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Su!.-i(le. ^ UICIDE, the crime of felf-muider, or the peifon

*"~~v~"~' 1^ who commits it.

We have often wifned to (lc a hiftory of crimes drawn

up by a mail oj ability and lefeiirch. In tliis hiltory we
would propofe that the author ihould defcribe the crimes

peculiar to ditfcrenl nations ii> the different llages of lo-

ciety, and the changes which they undergo in the pro-

grefs of civilization. After having arranged the hillo-

rical facls, he might, by comparing ihem with the re-

ligion a.id the knowledge of the people, deduce fom'e im-

portant general coiicluiions, ^vhich would lead to a

difcGvery of the caufe of crimes, and of the remedy

moft proper to be applied. Some crimes are peculiar to

,
certain Itnges of fociety, fome to certain nations, &c.

Suicid.; Suicide is one of thofe crimes which we are led to be-

iig the lieve not common among lavage nations. The firft in-

ftances of it recorded in the .lewifh hillory are thofe of

Saul and Ahitophel ; for we do not think the death of

Sanifon a proper example. We have no reafijn to fup-

pofe that it became common among the Jews till their

wars with the Romans, when multitudes flaughtered

themfelves that they might not tall alive into the hands

of their enemies. But at this period the Jews were a

moll defperate and abandoned race of men, had corrupt-

ed the religion of ,their fathers, and rejefled that pure

fyftem which their promifed Mtfliah came to Jcrufalem

to announce.

When it became remarkable among the Greeks, we
have not been able to difcover ; but it "'as forbidden by
Pythagoras, as we learn from Athenaeus, by Socrates

and Ariftotle, and by the Theban and Athenian laws.

In the earlieft ages of the Roman republic it was feldom

committed ; but when luxury and the Epicurean and

Stoical pbilofophy had corrupted the fimplicity and vir-

tue of the Roman charafter ; then ihey began to feek

fhelter in fuicide from their misfortunes or the effeiSls of

their ov.n vices.

The religions principles of the bramins of India led

them to admire fuicide on particular occafions as honour-

able." Accullomed to abftinence, mortification, and
the contempt of death, they conlidered it as a mark of

xveakne& of mind to fubrait to the infirmities of old age.

We are inf^rmed that the modern Gentoos, who flill in

moft things conform to the cuftoms of their anceftors,

when old and infirm, are frequently brought |o the

bank? of rivers, particularly to thofe of the Ganges, that

they may die in its fueled ftreams, which they believe
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can wafli away the guilt of their fins. But the maxims Suicidf.

of the bramins, which have encouraged this prailice, we '

''~T^
are affured by Mr Holwell, are a corruption of ihef"'^^"'
doiflriues of the Shallah, which pofitively forbid fuicide ..oi.'ii.

under the fevereft puniliiment. The practice \>.]nch at/well's

religion or atleclion has ellablilhed among the Gentco.«,^''''''C*"'^

for women at the d'.-ath of their hufhands to burn them- P"^"''','
•

felves alive on the luneral pile, we do not think ought

to be confidcred as fuicide, as we are not anxious to ex-

tend the meaning of the word ; for were we to extend

it thus far, it would be as proper to apply it to thole

who choofe rather to die in battle than make their e-

fcape at the expence of their honour. 1 hus we (hould

condemn as fuicides the brave Spartans who died at /

Thermopyltc in defence of their country ; we (liould al-

fo be obliged to apply the fame difgraceful epithet to all

thofe well-meaning but weak-minded Chriiiians in this

ifland, who in the lad century chol'e rather to die as mar-
tyrs than comply v.ith commands which were not mo-
rally wrong. According to the Gentoo laws, " it is

proper for a v.oman after her hulhand's dealii to burn
herfelf in the fire with his corpfe. Every wr-man who
thus bums fhall remain in paradife with her hulhand

three crore and fifty lacks of years. If the cannot, Ihe

muft in that cafe preferve an inviolable chaftily. If (he

remain cnafte, flie goes to paradife ; and if (he do not

preferve her chaftity, flie goes to heil."

A cuftom fimilar to this prevailed araonff many na-A„ .i.

1
• r * • txTi I • r 1- >

A'nong the
tions on the continent ot America. VV hen a cliier died, Americans
a certain number of his ivives, of his favourites, and of \o!jeriJon's

his flaves, were put to death, and interred together with •^'"''"""•

him, that he might appear with the fame dignity in his

future ftation, and be waited upon by the fame atten-

dants. This perfuafion is fo deeply rooted, that many
of their retainers offer themfelves as viftims ; and the

fame cuftom prevails in many of the negro nations in

Africa. c

If we can believe the hiflorians of Japan, voluntary tl'e Japa-

death is common in that empire. The devotees of the "^'"^' ^""^

idol Amida drown themfelves in his prefence, attended

by their relations and friends, and feveral of the priefts,

who all confider the devoted perfon as a faint v.ho is „ ,
,,

gone to everlafting happinefs. Such being the fuppofed
//,y?. ofthe

honours appropriated to a voluntary death, it is not fur- Eq/l and
prifing that the Japanefe anxioufly cheridi a contempt of ""•/ •^"-

life. Accordingly it is a part of the education of their"'"' *•

children " to rfpeat poems in which the virtues of their

A ancedoTS
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anoeflors are celebrated, an utter conltnipt of life is

incu!c?ted, and fuicide is fet up as the moll heroic of

aftions."

A notion feeins alfo to have prevailed among the an-

cient Scythian tribes, that it ivas pufiUanimous and ig-

noble for a man vvhoie llrenglh was walked ^ith dlfeafs

or jnfirmity, lo ?.s to be ulelefs to the community, to

rontiiiue to live. It was" reckoned an heroic action vo-

luntarily to feek that de:ih which he h-ad not the good

fortune to meet, ia the field of battle. Perveriion of

moral feeling dees not fpring up, we hope, fponlane-

•ouCy in anv nation, but is produced by fonie peculiari-

•ties of fltuaiion. A wandering people like the Scythi-

ans, who roamed about from place to place, might of-

ten find It impofTible to attend the fick,or to fupply from

iheir precarious (lore the wants cf the aged and infirm.

The aged aiid infirm t^iemfelvcs, no longer able to fup-

port the charafler of warriois, would find ihcmfelvcs

.unhappy. In tliis way the praflice of putthig to death

fuch persons as were ufcleis to the community might
trii^inate, and afterwards be inculcated as honourable

;

but he v\'ho put an end to his infiiinities by his own
hand, obtained a character ftill more illu.'lriou;.

The tribes of Scandinavia, which worlliipped Odin
Uie " father of (laughter," were taught, that dying in

the field of battle was the moft glonouseveht that could

bcLl them. This was a maxim fuiied to a warlike nn-

lion. In order lo cftablilh it mo-e firmly in the mind,

all were excluded from Odin's ftail of heroes who died

a natural death. In Afgardia flood" the hall ef Odin
;

where, feated on a ihrone, he received tlie fouls of his

departed heroes. This place was calkd Valhalla, fig-

nifying " the liall ol thofe wao died by violence." Na-
tiiral death being thus deemed inglorious, and punlflied

with exclufion frpra ValhalLi U'.e pHradlfe of Oain, he

;vho could net enj'jy death in the field cf battle was led

to feek it by his own hands when ficknefs or old age be-

gan to affail hini. In fucl^a nation filicide muft have

been very common.
As fuicide prevailed much in tlie decline of the Ro-

man empire, when luxury, licentioufrels, prolligacy,

and falfe philofopliv, perva.lcd the world, fo it conti-

. rni«d lo prevail even after Cluilliinily was ellablillied.

The Romans, when tliey became converts lo Chrilliani-

iy, did n;>t renomice their ancient prejudices and falfe

opinions, but blended them with th.e new religion which
they embraced. The Gothic nations alfo, who fubvert-

ed the Roman empire, wliile they received tl:e Chrif-

tian religion, adhered to rriavy cf their former opinions

and manners. Among other criminal prtfliccs which
v.'cre retained by the Romans ar.d their conquerors, tiat

of fuicide was one ; but the principles from which it

procetdeil were explained, fo as to appear more agree-

sible to the new fyflem which thry had efpoufcd. It was
cotnmittcj, eiihcr to /Icure from the danger of apoflacy,

to procure the honour of mailyidom, or to prefcrve the

jyonn of virginity.

When we defcend to mnJern times, we lament to

find ^o many inflances of faiciJe among the nvill polilh-

ed nations, who have the bed opportunities of knovving

the alro.:iiy of that uiiiialur;;! r rime. The Englilli have
long been rfnroarhed !!y foreigners for the freincnt

com ini'jn of it ; a'ld the " gloomy month of Nove m-
brr" has btrn fiigmalijed ris the fiafon.when it is moil

fpuimon. But lhi» dif^racefiil imputation, wc think,

mny be juftly attributed, not to the greater frequency Sui

of the crime in England than in other places, but to the

icxle.

V—

'

cullcni of publilhing in the newipapers every inflance

of fuicide which is known. Mr Aloore, who lately

p-jbliflied a fuU inquiry into this luhjeft, was at great

pains to obtain accurate information concerning the per-

petration of this crime in different countries. Mercier, 1, ^T'"^f
• n r 1 1 1 1

\Tabteauie
who wrote ni 1782, lays, that the annual number oi p^„-^_

filicides in Paris was then about 150. He does not tell 10

us how he came by the information ; but we have the The num-

authorltv of the Abbe Fontana for aflerting, that more . [ . „
- -' J , • ,- • n • 1 • T ^i"''* "1 P»-

perfons put an end to their lives in l^ar^s than in Lon-jj, Lq^-
'

don. The Abbe liad this information from the lieule-don, Gq-

nant of the police. Mr Moore was informed by oneneva, &c.

of the principal magiftrates of Geneva, that in that ci- ""° "'^

ty, which contains about 25,000 inhabitants, the ave-
accouats.

'

r^ge number of fuicides is about etg/:/. The average

number of fuicides, from what caufe foever, for the laft

28 veais, has been 32 each year for London, South-

wark, and Wellminl'er. In Edinburgh, which con-

tains 80,000 inhabitants, we are convinced the average

number of fuicides does not exceed Ji'^ur. Mr Moore
found, from the accounts with which he was favoured

by the feveral coroners of the county of Kent, that for

the lad 18 years the number has been upwards of 32
erich year. Kent is fuppofed to contain 200,000 inha-

bitants, and Londan 8copoo. It is eafy therefore to

fee, that in tlie metropolis many inftances of iuicide

mull occ.ur which are never the ful-j-'ft of legal inquiry,

and confequently never made known to the world.

Whereas in the countiy towns and v'iL-.ges of Kent it is

fcarcely pollible to conceal fuch an action as lelt'muj-dtv

from the knowledge of the M'hole neighbourliood. The
calculaliiin therefore refpefting Kent W"e mny receive as

true, while we mull increafe the average number in

London very confiderably, Mr Moore computes the

average number of fuicides in England every year at a

thoufand ; but the principles on which he founds this

opinion ave fo impcrfeft and vague, that we do not

think it ran be depended on as coming rear tlie truth.

It might lead to fome interelling conch.i'.ions tacom- j,, „,j,;;f-

pare topether, not only the number of fuicides in dift'ir- r..!,k and

ent countries, hut alTo the rank and principles, the fet f^t'iiitl-'n

and age, of thofe unhspr-y perTons by whom it has been'""-'^^ '^

'i '
, ,. . r 1 n •. .11 niOil cam>.

commiited. ivlcrcier lays, that at r.;ris it was tie
'°^^'n-on

ranks who were mofl commonly gi'illy of it ; that it was

mofily CGinmitled in garrels or hired lodgings ; and that

it proceeded from poverty nnd oppifiTim. A great mn-
ny, he favs, wrote letters to the magillrales before ihtir AT^art't

dcHlh. Mr Moore's correfpondent from Geneva inform- ^"'/ ^"'^

ed I'im.that from the year 1777 to 1787 more than 'ooJ^"^';'/<i
fuicides were cpmHiilted in Geneva ; that two-thirds of ifs^.^jjt.

thefe unfortunate perfons were men ; that few of the cle-

rical order have been known to commit it ; and that it

is not fo much the end of an immoral, irrtl'gious, difli-

paled life, as the effeft of melancholy and poverty. By
the information obtained from the coroners of Kent, it

appears, that of the 33, three-fourths have dellroycd

thcmfelves by hanging ; thai the proportion of males to

females has been about 'wothirds of the loimir; that

no one ftafon of the year is more dillinguilhf d for this

crime t'lan another ; and that fui.-V.e is upoh the in-

Creafc. Our accounts rtfp'fling ih.e city of London aie

very imperfcfl •, but we think OLufcIvcs intitled to con-

clude, that fuicide is more common among the great and

wealthy
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(Vealthy tlian among the lower ranks, and that it is ufu-

alJy f!ie cfTefi; of gaming and difl'iijaiion.

'I'hofe who have inquired into the caufes of filicide in

Britain have enumerated many phylkal as well as moral

caufes. They have afcribed it to the variablenefs of mir

climate, to the great ufe of animal food, to (irong fpiri-

tuous liquors, to tea, and to the fulphureous exluihilions

of the pit coal ufed as fuel, which are faid to produce a

deprcflion of fpirits and nervous afFeflions. Of our cli-

mate, we have no caufe to complain, nor have we any

Veafon to impu'.e any of our vices to its influence. 'J'here

are many climates much more unfavourable where liii-

oide is fcarcely known. That an exceffive c|uantity of

gr.jfs animal food, or of ftrong liquors, or of tea, will

powerfully afF^dt the humin conilitution, we will not

deny ; but before we confider thefe as caufes, it mud firfl

be determined, whether thofe who are guilty of felf mur-

der be much addlfted to them ; and if they are, whether

there be not other caufes much more violent in their na-

ture which have operated on their mind ; for ive ought

not radily to attribute vicious effe£ls to any of thofe

things which feem to have been created on parpofe for

the comfort or convenience of roan. We are rather fur-

prifed to find that coal is mentioned even as a dillant

caufe of fuicide ; for it is one of the bleflfrngs of our

illaiid ; snd a good coal fire we have always lound ra-

ther conducive to good fpirits than injurious to them.

Among the moral caufes ^vhich are fuppofed to co-

operate in producing fuicide in Britain, the freedom of

our confiitution and laws is reckoned one. That rational

liberty (liould have any tendency to encourage crimes of

any kind, a Chrlllian philofopher can^ntver alluw ; for

fuch an opinion is totally dilccuntenanced by enlighten-

ed views of nature. Mercier has afcribed the frequency

of fuicide in Paris to the oppretTion of the late govern-

ir.ent. Now it appears fomewhat extraordinary, that

fuicide in one country fliould be occafioned by liberty,

and in another by the want of it. One of thefe opi-

nions-nnifl he falfe, and it is furely not difficult todillln-

gulfli which.

Humanity would in rrfoft cafes difpofe us to conclude,

that filicide is the tfFeft of infanitv, were there not fo

many inflances of cool deliberate felt-murder, 'i'hat fui-

cide is an unnatural crime, which none but a madman

S U I

t, companion indeed may fuppofe •, but the SuidJe.

wife, a father, or a child, arc alio unnatu- /""""

3 3
would commit,

murder of a wif

ral
;
yet compafTion does not teach us in all cafes to a-

fcribe fuch a crime to madnefs. PalTion may often arife

to fuch a height of outrage as to be fcarcely didinguilU-

able from madnefs in iti fymptomj and its effefls
; yet

we always make a dillinftion between that madneis

ivhlch arifes from dilijafe and that v.'hich is owing to a

violent pcturbation of mind. If a perfon be capable of

managing his wordly affairs, of making a will, and of

difpoilng of his property, immediately before his death,

or after he formed the vefolution of dying by his own
hands, fuch a man is not to be confulered as infane.

^

But though a regard for truth prevents us from afcrib-butofteu

ing filicide in all cafes to infanity, we muft afcribe it el-aifoto

ther to Infanity or to vicious palfion. Thefe two divi- ^"^"'"•' P^"*

fionp, we imagine, will comprehend every fpccies of it,

whether arifing from melancholy, tailium v't<£ or ennui,

difippolntmcnt in fchimes of ambition or love, pride,

gaming, or a defire to avoid the ihame of a public exe-

cution
;
paffions which are often increafcd by falfe views

of God, of man, and of a future ftate, avifing from deifm

and infidelity. If thefe be the caufes ol fuicide in mo-

dern lime, what a difgraceful contrail do they fgrm to

thofe principles which aiiuated many of the ancient phi-

lofophers, the Gentoo?, the Japane'c, and the worlhip-

ptrs of Odin ? When they committed fuicide, they com*

milted it from principle, from a belief of its lawfulnefs,

and the hope of being rewarded for what they judged

an honourable facrifice. But in modern times, ive are
~

forry to f.iy, \\hcn it is not the efuft of madnefs, it is

the effect of vice : and when it is the f (led of vice, it

proves that the vicious paflions are then indulged to ihe

liigheft degree j for tliere is no crime which a man can

commit that is fo ftrniig a fymptom of the violence of

particular paffions. It is from not attending to this cir-

rumftance, that it has been found fo difficult to refute

the arguments in favour of fuicide. If the criminality of

fuicide be confined merely to the violent affion, many
apologies may be made for it; but if it be confidered

folcly as the effcft of vice, as the (Irongeft fymptom of

ungoveined patllon, he who undertakes its defence muft

undertake the defence of what all men v.'ill loudly con-

demn (a).

A 2 It

(a) Several of the heathens entertained a very ju ft fenfe of the atrocity of fuicide. (^nintus Curtiu-i introduces

Djrlus with the following fpeech, ivhcn he had lo!i his empire I " I wait (fays the unfortunate monarch) ihe iffue

of my fate : you ivonder, perhaps, that I do not terminate my own life ; but I choofe rather to die by the crime

of another tlian by my own.

We cannot refufe-ourfelvcs the pleafure of prefenting to our readers the following beautiful paffage upon this

fubjetl from Fltzofliorne's letters * :_ I am perluaded (fays this elegant writer) this dilgufl of life is frequently in-* Letter

dulged out of a principle of mere vanity. It is eileemed as a mnrk of uncommon refinement, and as placing a man iv.

above the ordinary level of his fpecies, to feem fuperior to the vulgar feelings of happinefs. True good ienfe, how-

ever, moft certainly cor.fills not in defpifing, but in managing our flock of life to the beft advantage, as a cheerful

acquiefccnce in the meafures of Providence is ore of the ftrongeft fymptoms of a well contlituted mind. Sclf-weari-

nefs is a rircumf. ance that ever attends folly 5 and to condemn our being is the greateft, and indeed the peculiar in-

firmity, of human nature. It is a noble fentiment which Tully puts into the mouth of Cnto, in his Treatife upon

old Age ; A'on /«/^/ .««'/;/ (fays that venerable Iioman) (/t/i/ori7;f w'/fl/?/, quod tnulti, ct ii (kEii,fie[)efecerunt ; ne-

quc me vixiffe piemtet : qiiorAam Ha vixt, ut nonfrujlra inc na'um cxifiimem.
" It is in the power, indeed, of but a very fmall portion of mankind to aft the fame glorious part thai afforded

fuch high fatlsfaftion to this diftinguiHied patriot ; but the number is yet far more inconfiderable of thofe who cannot,

'

in any ftation, fc?ure ihcmfelves a fufl"icient fund of com;:Licency to render life jaftly valuable. Who is it that is

placed cut of the reach of the higheft of all gralifications, thofe of ibe generous afftdjons, ar.d tliat cannot provide

fbf
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It is uaueceffary ihen to enter particularly into the

arguments of thofe cafuills who have undeitr.ken the de-

fjjicable office of a<lvncates for the crline of fuicide.

I'heir taler.;s might fureiy have been employed more
ter into the ufefiuly to the world, and more honourably to thera-
arguinents

fj-i^es, than in pleading for a crimf, vvliich, if it were
'"' ' committed by every m'.n^to w^iom their princiules would

mnke it la-.vful, would totally dcilroy forac of the nobleft

virtues, fortitude, patience, and reiignation ; nay, would

de'koy fociety itfeif, and teach us to dcfpife the opinion

that this world is a ftale of preparr.tion for another. " I

came into lite without my own confenf, and way I not

quit it at pleafure ?" (fay the advocates for fuicide). If,

becaule ive came into life without our own confent, we
might quit it at pleafure, why may we not fpend our life

alfo as we pleafe ? Why may we not rob and murder,

and commit every kind of crime, if mere inclination is to

be the rule of aflion ! Thus upon the principles of

fuicide the highwayman and murderer may reafon, and

every man may find a fufficient apology for any crime

wliich he is tempted to commit. Or this abfurdity may
be otherwife anfwered : As we came into life without

our own confent, we muft have come with the eonfent

of fome other being ; and logic fays, that with the con-

fent ox that Baing only can we lawfully quit it.

It is fufficient fhortly to fay, that fuicide is contrary

criminality to ihe ftvongeft principle of the human conftitution, felf-

ani impra- prefervation ; that it is rebellion againft God ; that it is

aence. cruelty to the feelings and reputation, and often takes

away the fubtiftence of a wife, a child, or a father ; that

it proves a want of fortitude to brave misfortunes ; that

it delivers only from imagined to plunge into reifl evils.

We may add, that almoft every inftance of fuicide of

which we have heard was raih, imprudent, and prema-

ture, interrupted a ufeful life, or prevented a more ho-

nourable dealh. Had Cato's pride permitted him to

yield himfelf to the generofity of Caefar, his charafler

and his influence might have contributed to retard the

(li*. ery of his country, which his death tended to haflen.

H^d Brulus and CalTius not executed the fatal refolu-

tion which they had formed, of dying by their own
hands in cafe of misfortune, the battle of Philippi might

have had a very different ilTue. Had Hannibal furren-

dered hlmfclf to the Komasis, intlead of fwallowing poi-

fon, he W)uM have gained more glory in braving their

tortures I'lan he won in the battle of Cannae ; for to die

innocently and heroically is the greatelt exertion of hu-

Di 111 *"(>riitude.

As fuicide was deemed a crime by the raofl illuftri-

4 1 S U I
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Its great
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ous and virtuous of the Greek and Roman pliilofophers, Suicide.

it was confidered as a crime by the laws, and treated '~~~v—-^

with ignominy. By the law of Tiiebes fuicides were lou
ci J J

^ liOW pit-'

have no honours paid to their n.emory *. The Athe-nuheJ br
nian law ordained the hand which committed the deed tl,c Giccksj

to be cut off", and burned apart from the relt of the'''^""--> *"^'

body. The body was not buried with the ufual folem-„
^••'"'*

. .- , .
*

. . - , . . . Lomtn€Jit*
nitics, but was ignominiouily thrown uito lome pit. ln,„ Le^es
Cea and MalfiHa (the ancient Marfcilles'), it was confi- Atticas,

dered as a crime againft the Hate 3 and it was therefore P- 5*3'

neceffary for thole who wilhed to deftroy themielves to

obtain permifTion from the magiftrates. f Plutarch ac- f Plutarcb

quaints us, that an unaccountable paflion for fuicide fciz- "« the Vir-

ed the Milefian virgins ; from indulging which they could '"" °J "*

not be prevented by the tears and entreaties of parents

and friends : but what perfuafion and entreaty could not

effeft was accompliihed by very different means. A de-

cree was ilTued, " that the body of every young woman
who hanged herfelf (hould be dragged naked through.

the ftreets by the fame rope with which (lie had commit-

ted the deed," This wile edlfl put a complete ftop to

the extraordinary frenzy, and fuicide was no longer com-
mitted by the virgins of Miletus.

In the early part of the Roman hiftoiy there feems to By-

have been feldom occafion for framing any laws againft nur.

fuicide. The only inftance recorded occurs in the reign

of Tarquinius Prifcus. The foldiers who were appoint-

ed to make drains and common fewers, thinking them-

felves difgraced by fuch fervile offices, put themfelves to

death in great numbers. The king ordered the bodies

of all the felf-murderers to be expofed on croffes, and
this put an effeftual ftop to the pradlice. It is doubtful

whether there was any Ilanding law againft fuicide dur- '

ing the exiftence of the republic ; but during the reign

of the emperors it was thought proper to lay it under

certain regulations, though not abfolutely to condemn it

as a crime. In Juftinian's Digefts there is a law, by Lib. xKiii,

which it was enafted, " that if perfons accufed, or who Tit. sxi.

had been found guilty, of any crime (hould make away P-"'- 3-

with themfelves, their effefts fhould be confifcated." But
this puniihment only took place when coiififcation of

goods happened to be the penalty appointed by the law

for the crime of which the felf-murderer was accufed or

found guilty, and was not intlifted for fuicide commit-

ted in any other circumftances. 20

When the Chrif^ian church had extended its jurif- And by

diclion in the Roman empire, it was decreed in the fixth^'^''""*

century, that no commemoration (hould be made in the

eucharift for fuch as deftroyed themfelves : neither (liould

their

for his own happinefs, by contributing fomething to the welfare of others ? As this difeafe of the mind generally

breaks out with the moll violrnce in thofe who are fuppofed to be endowed with a greater delicacy of tafte and lea-

fon thin is the ufual allotment of their fellow creatures, one may a(k them, whether there is any fatiely in the pur-

fuiis of ufeful knowledge •' or, if one can ever be weary of benefiting mankind ^ Will not the fine arts fupply a

la'ling feart to the mind ? or, can there be waiting a pleafurable enjoyment, fo long as there remains even one ad-

vantageous (ruth lo be difcovered or confirmed ? To complain that life has no joys, while there is a fingle creature

ivhom we can relieve by out bounty, alTill by our counfeis, or enliven by our prefence, is to lament the lofs of that

which we.polTefs, and is juft as rational as to die fir tliirft with the cup in our hands. But the misfortune is, whea
a man is fettled into a habit of receiving all his pleafurcs from the mere (dfifli indulgences, he wears out of his mind
the rclifli of cveiy nobler enjoyment, at the fame time that his powers of the fenfual kind are growing more lan-

guid by each repetition. It is no wonder, therefore, he ftiould fill up the meafure of his gratifications long before

lie has completed the circle of his duration ; and either wretchedly fit down the remainder of his days in difcontentj

Cf raihly throw them up in defpair."
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II

Suit.

Difficult to

devife a pu-

niilimtnt

tbut would
be an efl'ec-

tual pre-

ventive.

their bodies be oanied out to burial with pfalms, nor

}iave the ufual fe:vice faid ovsr them. This ecdefiafti-

cal law continued till the reformation, when it was

admitted into the ftatuLc code of England by the au-

thority of parliament. As an additional puniflimeat,

however, confifcation of land and goods feems to have

been adopted from the Danes, as \vc learn from Biac-

ton t. At prel'cnt the punilhment confufs in coufifca-

ting all the peri'onal properly of a/f/o defe for the ufs

of the crown, and in e.\cluding his body from interment

in confecrated ground. The warrant of the coroner

requires that the body (hould be buried in fome public

highway, %nd a ftake driven through it to increafe the

ignominy.

To inquire into the prevalence and caufes of crimes,

in order to difcover the mod judicious methods of pre-

venting them, is the duty of the Patriot and the Chrif-

tian. Suicide, we find, is a common and an increafing

evil : but it is a difficult matter to find an effeftual re-

medy j for what motives can be held out fufficient to

influence that man's mind who is deaf to the voice of

nature fpcaking -within him, and to the voice of nature's

God declaring that he is ftationed at a port \vhich it is

his duty to maintain ? ' His leputation and property are

indeed within the reach of the laws, his body may be

treated with ignominy, and his property confifcated
;

but this puniftiment will not be a preventive, even if it

could be al«'ays inflifted j and that it is feldom inllifled,

though the laws have decreed it, is well known. The
humanity of the prefent age difpofes us to fympathlfe

with the relations of the deccafed, inllead of demanding

that the fentence of the law fhould be executed. It is a

generally received opinion, and a jull one, that punlih-

ments decreed by human laws fliould be direfted only

againft fuch crimes as are injurious to fociely ; but when
it is hence inferred, that fuicide ought not to be fubjeft

to the cognizance of human laws, every rule of logic is

violated. There is no man, however mean in ftation

and in talents, whofe life may not, ^x\ fome occafions,

be ufeful to the community at large ; and to conclude,

that a perfon who fancies himfelf ufelefs may therefore

lawfully put a period to his life, is as falfe reafoning as

it would be to conclude, that by killing a poor man,

who lives on the public, we fl'.ould perform an aftion

not only innocent but meritorious, as we (hould thereby

free fociety from one of its burdens.

SUIDAS, a Greek writer, according to fome, flour-

ilhed in the nth century, under the rfeign of the em-

peror Alexius Comnenus ; according to others, before

the loth century. He wrote in Greek an Hillorical

and Geographical Diftionary or Lexicon ; a work
which, thcugh not always ftriftly accurate, is never-

thelefs of great importance, as it contains many things

taken from the ancients that are nowhere elfe to be

found. The belf edition of Suidas is that of Kuifter,

in Greek and Latin, with notes, printed in 3 vols, fol,

whith has been much improved by Toup.

Lapis SUILLUS. See Swine-STONE, Mineralo-
gy Index.

SUIT, is ufed in different fenfesj as, i. Suit of court,

or fuit-fervice, which is an attendance the tenant owes

to his lord's court. 2. Suit-covenant, where a perfon

has covenanted to do fervice in the court of the lord.

3. Suit-cuftom, which is where one and his anceftors

bave owed fuit time out of mind. 4. It is ufed for a

Suit.petition to the king or any perfon of dignity, where a

lord diftrains his tenant for fuit, and none is due. In

this cafe, the party may have an attachment againft him

to appear in the king's court.

Suit, in Latv, the fame with aflion. The Romans
introduced pretty early fet forms for aflions and fuits

into their law, after the example of the Greeks ; and

made it a rule, that each injury (hould be redrtfTed by

its proper remedy only. " Ac/wncs, (fay the Pandefls)

compofitceflint quihin interJe homines difcefilarenl, quas

aEliones ne po/iuliis /trout -oe!/et i'ljiiluercl, bertos/blem-

nefque cjfe voluerunt.'''' The forms of thefe adlioiis were

originally prefervcd in the books of the pontifical col-

lege as choice and incilimable fecrets, till one Cncius

Flavius, the fecretary of Appius Claudius, Hole a copy

and publi(hed them to the people. The concealment

was ridiculous : but the eflablidiment of fome flandard

was undoubtedly neceffary to fi.K the true (late of a r\\it- B'actJ/.

fiion of right ; left, in a long and arbitrary procefs, \iComment.

might be (hifted continually, and be at length no lon-

ger difcernible. Or, as Cicero exprefTes it, ''funtjura

,

funt formiiLe, de omnibus rohus conjliiula-, ne qiiis out

in genere injuri:e, out in ratwne oBwnis, crrare pofjit.

ExfirrJJlc enim funt ex uniiifcujuf/ue datnno, do/ore, m-
commodo, calamitate, injuna, puhl'wx a pittore formu-
/tf, ad quas privata lis accoinmodatur?'' And in the

fame manner Braiflon, fpeaking of the original writs -

upon which all our aftions L;r£ founded, declares them
to be fixed and immutable, unlefs Ijy authority of parlia-

ment. And all the modern legillators of Europe have

found it expedient, from the f-ime reafons, to fall into

the fame or a fimilar method. In England, the Itverai

fuits, or remedial inflrumen-s of juftice, are, from the

fubjeft of them, diftinguifhed into three kinds j aftions

pcrfonal, real, and tnlicd.

Perfonal aftions are fuch whereby a man claims a

debt, or perfonal duty or damages, in lieu thereof ; and
likewife whereby a man claims a fatisfaftion i^ damages
for fome injury done to his perfon or property. The
former are faid to be founded upon contracts, the latter

upon torts or wrongs ; and they are the fame Vi'hich the

civil law calls " aBiones in perfonam, qux adverfus euta-

intenduntur qui ex contrafiu vel deliBo obligatus cjt ali-

qnid dare vel concederey Of the former nature are all

aftions upon debt or promifes ; of the latter are all ac-

tions iif tie.fpafres,.nuifances, alTaults, defamatory words,
and the like.

Real aftions (or, as they are called in the Mirror,

feodal anions), wliich concern real property only, are •

fuch whereby the plaintiff, here called the demandant,
claims title to have any lands or tenements, rents, com-
mons, or other hereditaments, in fee-fimple, fee-tail, or
for term of life. By thefe aftions formerly all difjiutes

concerning real eftates were decided ; but they are now
pretty generally laid afide in praftice, upon account of
the great nicety required in their management, and the

inconvenient length of their procefs ; a much more ex-

-

peditious method of trying titles being fince introduced,

by other aftions perfonal and mixed.

Mixed aftions are fuits partaking of the mixture of
the other two, wherein fome real property is demanded, '

and alfo perfonal damages for a wrong fuilained. As
for inllance, an aftion of wafte ; which is brought by
him who hath the inheritance, in remainder or leverfion,

againft the tenant for life, who hath committed waiie-

therein.
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therein, to recover not only the land ivafted, ^vhich

would make it merely a real nftlon ; but alfo treble da-

J mages, in purluance of the llatute of Glouccfter, ivhich

i^ a perfonal recompence ; and lo both, being joined to-

gether, denominate it a mixed ciBlon.

The orderly parts of a fuit are thefe ; i. The origi-

nal uv//. 2. The /i/cff/]-. 5. "Wie pleadings. 4. The
iffue or demurrer. 5. The tritii. 6. The judgemtnt
and its incidents. 7. The proceedings in nature of cp-

pea's. 8. Th.e exccuiion. See thefe articles.

SULLY. See Bethuni-..

SULPHATE, in Clicmijlry, denotes a compound of

fulphuric acid \\\'\~ fome bafe.

SULPHUR, a well known inflammable fubftance.

See Chemistry and Mineralogy Index.

SVLPUVRWort. See PtUCLDAKUM, EoTAXY In-

dex.

SULPHURIC ACID, the name now adopted for the

vitriolic acid. See Chj:mistry Index.

SULPICIA, an ancient Roman poetcfs, who lived

under the reign of Dcmitian, and has been fo much ad-

mired as to be termed the Rotncn Sappho. We have no-

thing, however, left of her writings but a fatire, or ra-

ther the fragment of one, agaiait Domitian, who pu-

blilhed a decree for the banllhment of philofophers from

Kome ; which latire is to be found in Scaliger's Appen-
dix Virgiliana. She is mentioned by Martial and Sido-

nius. Apollinaris •, and is faid to have addrtlTed a poem
on conjugal love to her hulhand Calenus, a Roman
knight.

SULPICIUS Severl'S, an ecclefiaflical writer ivho

flourifhed about the beginning of the 5th century, and
Tvas contemporary with Rufinus and St Jerome. He
was the difciple of St Martin of Tours, whole life he

has written ; and the friend of Paulinus bidiop of N0I2,

with whom he held an intimate correfpondence. The
principal of his works is his ll'Jloria yacre^ from the cre-

ation of tl.; ivoiid to the coniulate of S'.ilicho and Aure-
lian, about the year 400 ; in which his fiyle is elegant

beyond the age he lived in.

SULTAN, or Soi.DAK, a title of appellation given

to the emperor of the Tuvks.

V'atticr will have the word Turkifli, and fo liu^nify

ling of kings ; adding, that it was firll given to the

'i'urkifh princes AngroLipc.\ and Mafgud, about the year

1055: others will have it originally Pcrfian, alleging,

in proof hereof, an ancient medal of Cofroe ; others At-

t'lve h from fo/danut, quaji fo'us dominus ; others fiora

the Hebrew vhVtfcJialat or /he/elh, " to rule, reign."

It had its rife under Mahmoud, fon of Stbcftcghin,

the firll emperor of the dynafty of the Gaznevides, to-

wards the tlofe of the fourth century of the era of the

Hegira : when tl)at prince going to S?geftan to reduce
Kal.if governor of that province, who affefled the fove-

rcjgnty, Kalaf was no fooner adveitifcd of his coming
than he went out to meet him, delivered the keys of his

fortrcfs, and owned liim his Julian, that is, his lord or

commander. 'J'he title pleafed Mahmoud fo well, that

he afTumed it ever afterwards ; and from him it pafled to

liis dctcendants, and to other Mahometan princes. It is

chiefly confined to the Turkifli and I'erfian monarchs.
SULZEH, M. a celebrated philofojihtr, was born at

Wintcrthur, in the canton of Zuricli, O^obcr 16.

1720. He was the youngcft of 25 children, His early

Of^cation did not proraifc much, though it was by no

means ncgkifled. He had little inclination for what Is

called in the fchools the ftudy of liutnanity, and made
but a fmall progrefs in the learned languages, which

r e:c to prepare him for the fliidy of tlieology, for which

profciTion his parents deligned him. At the age of 16,

when he went to the academical fchool of Zurich, he

had not the fmalleft notion of the fcie-ices, or of elegant

liteiature, and conftquently no talle for fludy. The fifil

incident that developed a hidden germ of phibfophical

genius, was his meeting with Wolte's Metaphyfics :

this was the birth ct his talle lor fcience ; but he wanted
a guide. 'J he clergyman with whom he lodged was ait

ignorant man ; and the academical prcleftions were, as

yet, above the reach of his comprehenfion. On the other

hand, a fedentavy life wa^ not the thing he liked, nor

to which he had been accuftomed , and, moreover, a

fociable turn cfmind led him often into con'ipany, where
he Ijfl much time in frivolous amufemenls, yet without

corrupting his morals. \^'ho, ihr.t obfeived liira at this

period, fays Mr Foim^y in his Eulogium, would have
thought that Sulzer v.ould one day be numbered among
the moft knowing and wile men of his time ? The learn-

ed Gefner ivas the inftrumenl of Providence that render-

ed Siilzer's inclination to Cudy triumphal;! over his paf-

fion for amufemcnt and company. Animated by the

counfels and example of this worthy and learned man,
he applied himfelf to philofcphy and mathemRlics with

great ardour, and refumed the purfuit of Grecian litera-

ture and the Oriental langunges. The contemplation of

nature became his noble and favourite palTion. An tc-

clefiaftical fettlement in a rural fcene, that exhibited

happy objcfts and cccafions for this delight'ul ftudy,

began to render his days happy and ufefu) ; and h.e pu-

bliihed, in 1741, Moral Contemplations of the Works
of Nature 5 and the year following an Account of a

Journey he had made through the Alps ; which fiioived,

at the f..me time, his knowledge of natural hillory and
the tafle and fenfibility with which he furveyed the beau-
ties of nature, an-? the grandeur nnd goodnefs of its

Author. He after^vards became private tutor to a young
gentleman at Magdeburg. 'J his procured him the ac-

quaintance of Iiltflrs Mauperluls, Eulcr, and Sack,

which opened to his mtiit the path of preferment, and
advanced him fucceflively to the place of mathematical

profefibr in the King's College at Berlin, in 1747, and
to that of member of the Boyal Academy in I 750.

In ;his laft quality he diflinguiflied himfelf in a very

eminent manner, enriched the clafs of fpeculative philo-

fophy with a great number of excellent memoirs, and
was joftly confidered as or.e of the firfl-rale metaphyfi.

cians in Germany. But his genius was not confined to

this branch of fcience. His Univerlal 'J hcory of the

Fine Arts is a valuable produflion. A profound know-
ledge of the arts and fciences, and a perfcft acquaint-

ance with true tafle, are eminently difolayed in thij

work, and will fecure to its author a permanent and di-

ftinguiflicd rank in the repviblic of letters. The firll vo-

lume of this excellent work was publiflied in 1771, and
the fecond in 1774. We fliall not liere give n catalogue

of tlie writings of M. Sulzer ; but we cannot help men-
tioning his Remarks on the Philofophical F-flays of the

late Mr Hume as a work of real merit, which does ju-

flice lo the acutcnefs, while it often detefls the fophiftry,

of the Britilh R.iyle. Tiic moral charaflcr of M. Sul-

zer was amiable and virtuous : fociability and bencfi-

ccnce

Sulzer.
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Siilzcr cence wcrre lis charafleriftlcal liiTes ; and his virUies

were aiiiir.aled by that i'acred philol'ophy that forms the

Chrillian, ennobles man, and is the only fuurce of that

heartrfcit ferenity and fedale fortituile whkh fuppurt hu-

manity, when every other obj-.d of confidence tails. His

dying momtnts were calm, humble, and fublime ; and

when he expired, tlie placid and compoled air of his

countenance made his mourning friends doubt, for forae

time, whether it wns death or flecp that had fnlpendcd

his convcrfalion. lie had no enemy ; and his friends

were numerous, aSertionstc, and wortliy of the tender

returns he made them.

The king of PrufTja diftinguiflied him by repeated

marks of muniAcence and favour. But his royal protec-

tor had never feen him before the end of the year 1777,

though he had been member of the academy from the

year 1750. The audience, indeed, thouj^h late vouch-

safed, was honourable to M. Sul/.er, with whom the

monarch converl'edfor a long time with great condefcen-

flO'l.

SUM, IJgnifies the quantity that arifes from th.e addi-

tion of two or more magnitudes, numbers, or quantities

together.

SUMACH. S?.e Rhus, Botany Index.

SUMATRA, an idrnd of Afia, the moft wertern of

the Suntla iiknds, and conltituting on that fiJe the boun-

dary of the Eaftjrn Archipelago. lis general diraflion

IS nearly north weft and fouth taft. The equator divides

it into almoin equal parts, the one extremity being in 5.

53. N. and theocher in 5. r6. S. Lat. Achcen Head, at

the north extremity of tlie ifland, is in longitude 95. 34.
end. It lies expofed on the fouth-weft fide to the In-

dian ocean , the north point ftretchcs into the bay of

Bengal ; to the north eafl it is divided from the penin-

fula of Malacca by the il raits of that name •, to the eafl

by the (traits of Banca, from the iilmd of that r.amc
;

to the foU''h-ealf by the commencement of what are call-

ed the Chinefepes ; and on the fouth by the ftraits of

Sunda, which feparate il from the ilhmd of .lav.i. It is

about 9:0 miles in length, but from 103 to I i;o only in

breadth. No accotnit had been given of this illnnd by

any Englifhman till the year 177S, when Mr Charles

Miller (fon of the late botanical gardener) pnWidied an

account of the manners of a particular dilhiiff, in the

68ih volume of the Philofophical 'J'ranfaftions. Thcfe

were the B>ttns, a people v,-ho live in the interior p.nrts,

railed the Cajiti Country. They differ from all the other

i;ihabi;ants in hnguage, manircr", and cuftoms. They
eat the prifoncrs whim thry take in war, and hang up
their Ikuils as trophies in their haufes. He oliferves,

however, that human flelh is eaten liy them in terrorem,

and not as common food, though they prefer it to ail

others, and fpeak with peculiar rar.tures of the fules of

the feet and palms cf the hands. They cxprcfTed much
furprife that the white people did not kill, much lefseat,

their pr.toners. From this country the greatefl: part of

the caffia that is fent to Europe is procured. It abounds
al'o with the camphire trees, which confiitute the ccm-
jnon limber in ufe ; and in thefe trees the camphire is

found native, in a concrete foim. It is remarkable that,

jn this ftate it is fold to the Chincfe at the price cf 250!.
or 300I. per cent, but thcfe dexterous artifis contrive to

furnifh the Europeans v.iih it at about a quarter of that

price. Ini783,i\IrMarfi.!cn,ivho hadbeen fecretarytothe

preCdei.l ruid council of Fort Marlborough, publill.ed .1
.

] SUM

Ga-Ziettcer.

Ilillory of Sumalta, with very copious particulars of the Sumatra.

ilknd. He reprcfentcd it at lurpalVed by few in the beau- ' "

tiful indulgences of nature. A chain of high mountains
runs through its whole extent j the ranges in many parts

being double and treble ; their altitude, though great,

is not fufficient to occafioi) their being covered with (now
during any part of the year. Between thcfe ridges are

extenfive plains, confidcrably eltvKtcd above the lurface

of the maritime lands. In thefe the air is cool ; ar.d

from this advavitage ihcy are elteemed the molt eligible

portion of the country, are (he befl inhabited, and the

molt cleared from woods, which elfewhere, in general,

throughout Sumatra, cover both hills tind valleys with

an eternal (liaJe. Here too are found many large and
beaulitul lakes, that facilitate raucli the comraunicatioti

between the different parts. 1'he Ijeat of the air is far

from being fo intenfe as might be expected from a coun-
try occupying the middle of the torrid zone j and it is

more temperate than many regions ivithin the tropics
j

the thermometer at the melt fuUry hour, about two in

the afternoon, generally lluiStuating between 82 and 85
degrees. Mr Marfdcn divides the inhabitants into Ma-
lays, Achentfe, Eattas, L-^mpoons, and Rtjangs ; and
he takes the latter as his llandard of defcription, with
refpeft to the perfons, manners, and cufloms, of the in-

habitants. They are rather below tlie middle flature
j

their bulk in proportion ; their limbs for the moft part

flight, but well (haped, and particularly fmall at the^

wrilts and ancles; and, upon the whole, they are grace-

ful'y formed. 'I'heir hair is (Irong, and of a (hining

black. 'I"he men are beardlefs, great pains being taken
to render them fo when boys, by rubbing their chins

ivith a kind of quicklime. Tlieir complexion is pro-

perly yellow, wanting the red tinge that contiituies a

copp'.r or tawny colour. 'I'hey are in general lightei.-

than the Meftees, or half-breed, of the reft of India
;

thofe of the fupericr clafs, who are not expofed to tho

rr.ys of the fun, and particularly their ivomen of rank,

approaching to a degree of faiinefs. ]f beauty confiltcd

in this one qualify, fome of them would furpais our bru-

nettes in Europe. The major part of the females are

ugly, many cf them even to difguft
;

yet- among theni

are fome whofe appearance is flrikingly bcautifid, what-
ever compcfition of peifon, features, and complexion,

.

that fentiment may be the refult of. Some of the inh,?-

bitants cf the hilly parts are obferved to have the fwell-

ed neck or goitre ; but they attempt no remedy for it,

as thefe wens are confiftent with the higheft he.ilth. The
rites of marriage among the Sumatrans confift finiply in .

joining the hands cf th.e parties, and pronouncing them .

man and wife without much ceremony, excepting the

enteitainment which is given upon the nccafion by the ,

father of the giil. The cuftcm-.s of tlie Sumatiar.s per-

mit their having as many wives as they can purchafe, or
afford to maintain ; but it is extremely rare that an in-

Itance occurs of their having more than one, and that

only among a few of the chieft. This continence they
owe, in fome meafure, to their poverty. The dicTatcs

cf frugality are more powerful with them than the irre-

gular calls of appetite, and make them decline an indul-

gence from which their law docs not reftrain them.
Mother? carry their rViild;-cn, not on the arm as cur
nurfes do, but ilraddling on the hip, and fluaily fup- .

ported by n cloth which ties in a knot on the oppofite >

ihotddcr. The thildren are nurfed but, lil.lle rare not

-
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•"-Sumatra, confined by any fwalhing or bandages •, and b^ng fuffer-
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ed to roll about the floor, foon learn to walk and aiift

for themfelvcs. When cradles are ufed, they fwing

fufpended from the ceilings of the rooms.

The Sumatrans are fo fond of cock-fighting, that a

father on his death-bed has been known to defire his fon

to take the firft opportunity of matching a cock for a

fum equal to his whole property, under a blind convic-

tion of its being invulnerable. When a cock is killed

or runs, the other muft have fufficient fpirit and vigour

left to peck at him three times on his being held up to

him for that purpofe, or it becomes a drawn battle ; and

fometiraes an experienced cocker will place the head of

his vanquifhed bird in fuch an uncouth fituation as to

terrify the other, and render him unable to give this

proof of viftorv.

The wild beads of Sumatra are tigers, elephants, rhi-

nocerofcs, bears, and monkeys. The tigers prove to tlie

inhabitants both in their journeys and even their domef-

tic occupations moft deftruftive enemies. The number

of people annually (lain by thefe rapacious tyrants of the

woods is almoft Incredible. Whole villages have been

depopulated by them ; yet from a fuperftitious preju-

dice, it is with difficulty they are prevailed upon, by a

large reward which the India Company offers, to ufe

methods of deftroying them, till they have fuftained

fome particular injury in their own family or kindred.

The fize and rtrength of the fpecies which prevails on

this ifland is prodigious. They are faid to break with a

ftroke of their fore paw the leg of a horfe or a buffalo
;

and the largeft prev they kill is without difficulty dig-

ged by them into the woods. This they ufually per-

form on the fccond night, being fuppofed on the firft to

gratify themftlves %vith fucking the blood only. Time

is by this delay afforded to prepare for their deftruaion,

cither by Ihootlng them, or placing a veffel of water

flrongly impregnated with arfenic near the carcafe,

which is faftened to a tree to prevent its_ being carried

off. The tiger having fatiated himfelf with the tlefti, is

prompted to nffuage his thirft with the tempting liquor

at hand, and perilhes in the indulgence. Their chief

fubfiftence is moft proHably the unfortunate monkeys

with which the woods abound. They are defcribed as

alluring them to their fate by a fafcinating power, firai-

hr to what has been fuppofed of the fnake ; and, %>
Mr Marfden, " I am not incredulous enough to treat

the idea with contempt, having myfelf obferved, that

when an alligator or a crocodile, in a river, comes under

an overhanging branch of a tree, the monkeys, in a ftate

of alarm and diftraaion, crowd to the extremity, and,

chattering and trembling, approach nearer and nearer to -

the amphibious monfter that waits to devour them as

they drop, which their fright and number render almoft

unavoidable." Thefe alligators likewife occafion the

lofs of many inhabitants, frequently deftroying the peo-

ple as they bathe in the river, according to thoir regu-

lar cuftom, and which the perpetual evidence of the ri(k

attending it cannot deter them from. A fuperftitious

idea of their fanaily alfo prefcvvcs them from raolcfta-

tion, although, with a hook of fufficient ftrenglh, they

may be taken without much difficulty. Tliy olher ani-

mals of Sumatra are buffaloes, a fmall kind of horfes,

goats, hogs, deer, bullocks, and hog-deer. This laft is

an animal fnmewhat larger than a rabbit, the hi ad re-

fsmbljng that of a hog, and its flianks .-ind feet like thofe
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of I'.ie deer. The bezoar-ftone found on this animal has .S'umatr*.

been valued at lo times its weight in g«ld ; it is of a' t

dark brown colour, fmooth on the outfide j and the

coat being taken off, it appears ftill darker, with firings

running underneath the coat : it will fwim on the top of

the water. If it be infufed in any liquid, it makes it

extremely bitter : the virtues ufually attributed to this

ftone are cleanfmg the ftomach, creating an appetite,

and fweetening the blood.

Of birds they have a greater variety than of beafts.

The coo-ow, or Sumatran pheafant, is a bird of uncom-

mon beauty. They have ftorks of prodigious fize, par-

rots, dung-hill fowls, ducks, the largeft cocks in the

world, wood-pigeons, doves, and a great variety of fmall

birds, different from ours, and diftinguiftied by the beau-

ty of their colours. Of the reptiles, they have lizards,

flying-lizards, and cameleons. The ifland fwarms with

infcas, and their varieties are no lefs extraordinary than

their numbers. Rice is the only grain that grows in ijie

country ; they have fugar-canes, beans, peaie, radilhes,

yams, potatoes, pumkins, and fcveral kinds of pot-herbs

unknovon to Europe ; and here are to be tound moft of

the fruits to be met with in other parts of the Eaft In-

dies, in the greateft perfeaion. Indigo, Bralil-wood,

two fpecies of the bread-fruit tree, pepper, benjamin,

coffee, and cotton, are likewife the produce of this ifland,

as well as caffia and camphire mentioned above. Here
alfo is the cabbage-tree and filk cotton tree ; and the

forefts contain a great variety of valuable fpecies of

wood, as ebony, pine, fandal, eagle or aloes, teek, man-
chineel, and iron-wood, and alfo the banyan tree. Gold,

tin, iron, copper, and lead, are found in the country ;

and the former is fuppofed to be as plentiful here as in

Peru or Mexico. The fineft gold and gold-duft are

found in the country o^ Lunong, immediately contiguous

to the prefidcncy of Fort ^cfrlborough, to wliich the

merchants repair annually for the purchafe of opium,

and fuch olher arllrles as they may be in w-ant of, and

give for them gold of fo pure a nature as to contain

little or no alloy. The native indolence of the Malay-jf'"'"' ^''

difpcfition prevents ihem from colleaing more than is-L,"r^""'

fufficient to fupply the few and fimple v.-ants of a race ot

men as yet unenlightened by civilization and fcience,

and ignorant of the full extent of the advantages of the

country inhabited by them. The roads leading to this

golden country are almoft impervious ; affording only a

fcanty path to a fingle traveller, where whole nights

m\ift be pafftd in the open air, expofcd to the malignant

iiitluence of a hoftile climate, in a country infefttd by
the moft ferocious wild hearts. Thefe are circumflances

that have hitherto checked curiofity ; but perfeverance

and ftudied precaution ivill furinount the obflacles they

furnifli, and fuch difcoverics might be made as would

amply compcnfale for the dilhculties leading to them.

The gold merchants who come from the nelghbouiing

and lefs rich countries, give us fuel) accounts of the fa-

cility of procuring gdld as border nearly on the marvel-

lou'', and would he altogether incredible, if great quan-

tities of that metal produced by them did not in fomc

dcj;ree evince the certainty of their accounts.

This great abundance of gold in Sumatra tndures Mr
Marfden to fuppofe that ifland to be the Ophir of Solo-

mon ; a conjt-aure which, in his opinion, derives no
fmall force from the word 0/>/iir''s being really a Malay
fubftnntive, of a compound fenft, Cgnifying a mountain

cont.iiiiingo
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Sumatrs containing gold. The natives, he confefles, have no

oral tradition on the fubjefl ; and we have elfewhere

, made it probable, that Ophir was filuated in a different

quarter of the world (fee Ophir). Befides the metals

and different fpecies ot wood which we have mentiuned,

Svrtnatra produces fulphur, arfenic, faltpetre, and bees-

wax, with edible birds-nefts, which are there commodi-

ties of great importance (fee BlHDS-NeJls).

The Englilh and Dutch have faftories on this ifland
j

the principal one of the former being Fort Marlborough,

on the fouth-weft coaft. The original natives of Suma-

tra are Pagans ; but it is to be oblt;rved, that when the

s-Tiatrans, or any of the natives of the eaflern iflauds,

«j5 1 read the Arabic charafter, and fubmit to cir-

.umcilion, they are faid to become Malays ; the term

Malay being underftood to mean Mujfulman. See

ACHEEN.
SUMMARY, in matters of literature. See Aeridge-

MEKT.
SUMMER, the name of one of the feafons of the

year, being one of the quarters when the year is divided

into four quarters, or one half when the year is divided

only into two, fummer and winter. In the former cafe,

fummer is the quarter during which, in northern cli-

mates, the fun is parting through the three figns Cancer,

Leo, Virgo, or from the time of the greateft declination,

till the fun come to the equinoftial again, or have no

declination ; which is from about the 21 ft of June till

about the 22d of September. In the latter cafe, fum-

mer contains the fix warmer months, while the fun is on
one fide of the equinoftial ; and winter the other fix

months, when the fun is on the other fide of it. It is

faid that a frofty winter produces a dry fummer, and a

mild winter a wet fummer.

. SuMMER-IJlands . See Bermudas.
Summer Red-Bird. See Muscicafa, Ornitho-

logy Index.

SUMMIT, the top or vertex of any body or figure,

as of a triangle, cone, pyramid, &c.
SUMMONS, in Law, a citing or calling a perfon

to any court, to^anfwer a complaint or to give his evi-

dence.

Summons, in War. To fummon a place, is to fend

a drum or trumpet to command the governor to furren-

der, and to declare that if the place be taken by ftorm,

all muft fubmit to the mercy of the conqueror. See
Capitulation and Chamade.
SUMMUM Eonum, in Ethict, the chief good.

SUMP, in Metallurgy, a round pit of ftone, lined

with clay within, for receiving the metal on its firft

fufion from the ore.

Sump, in the Britifh falt-works, where fea-water is

boiled into fait, is the name of a fort of pond, which is

made at fome diftance from the faltern on the fea-(hore,

between full fea and low water mark. From this pond
a pipe Is laid, through which, when it is full fea, the wa-
ter runs into a well adjoining to the faltern ; and from
this well it is pumped into troughs, through which it is

carried to the ciilerns, in order to be ready to fupply the
pans. See ?ai.t.

SoMP, in Mining, denotes a pit funk down in the bot-
tom of the mine, to cut or prove the lode flill deeper
than before ; and in order to flope and dig it away if

necelTary, and alfo to drive on the lode in depth. The
Tump principnlly ferves as a bafon or refer voii", to colleft
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the water of a mine together, that it may be cleaned out Snmpter*

by an engine or machine. lioufe

SUMPTER-HORSE, is a horfe that carries provifions sunda,
and necclTaries for a journey. idunds.

SUMPTUARY laws (Leges Sumptiiariic), are' /—

*

laws made to rellrain excefs in apparel, coltly furniture,

eating, &c.
Moft ages and nations have had their fumptuary

laws ; and fome retain them ftill, as the Venetians, &c.
But it is obferved, that no laws are worfe executed than

fumpluary laws. Political writers have been much di-

vided in opinion with refpe£l to the utility of tliele laws

to a ftate. Montefquieu obferves, that luxury is necef-

fary in monarchies, as in France, but ruinous to demo-
cracies, as in Holland. With regard to England, whofe
government is compounded of both fpecies, it may llill

be a dubious queftion, fays Judge Blackllone, how far

private luxury is a public evil ; and as fuch cognizable

by public laws.

The fumptuary laws of the ancient Locrian legiflatoc

Zaleucus are famous : by thefe it was ordained, that no
woman (hould go attended with more than one maid in

the llreet except (he were drunk : that (lie (hould not

go out of the city in the night, unlefs (he went to com-
mit fornication : that flie (hould not wear any gold or

embroidered apparel, unlefs (he propofed to be a com-
mon (trumpet ; and that men (liould not wear rings or

tiflues except when they went a whoring, &c.
Among the Romans, the fumptuary laws were very

numerous : By the Lex Orclia, the number of guefts at

feafts was limited, though without any limitation of the

charges : by the Fannian law, made 22 years after-

wards, it was enafted, that more than 10 ajjes (hould

not be fpent at any ordinary feaft : for the folemn feafts,

as the Saturnalia, &c. an hundred alTes were allowed
j

ten of which, Gellius informs us, was the price of a

(lieep, and a hundred of an ox. By the Didian law,

which was preferred 18 years after, it was decreed, that

the former fumptuary laws fhould be in force, not only
in Rome, bat throughout all Italy ; and that for every

tranfgrelTion, not only the mafter of the feaft, but all

the guefts too, (hould be liable to the penalty.

The Engli(h have had their (hare of fumptuary laws,

chiefly made in the reigns of Edward III. Edward IV.
and Henry VIII. againft (hoes with long points, (hort

doublelp, and long coats ; though all repealed by fla-

tute I Jac. I. c. 25. As to excefs in diet, there re-

mains ftill one law unrepealed. Under King Henry IV.
Camden tells us, pride had got fo much into the foot,

that it was proclaimed, that no man (hould wear (hots

above fix inches broad at the toes. And their other

garments were fo (hort, that it was enafled, 25 Edward
IV. that no perfon, under the condition of a lord, (liould

from that time, wear any mantle or gown, unlefs of fuch

length, that, ftanding upright, it might cover the lower

part of the trunk of his body.

SUN, Sol, 0, in AJlronomy, the great luminary

which enlightens the world, and by its prefence confti-

tutes day. See Astronomy Index.

Moch-SuN. See Parhelion.
SuN-FiJh, a fpecies of ftiark. See Squalus, Ichthy-

ology Index.

SvN-Fiower. See Helianthus, 7 t> t j
r,.,. r> c T~. Y Botany Ir.dcx.
!>IN-Dew. See Drosera, 3
SUNDA-ISL.\NDS, a general name for a clufter of

B ifvnds
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Superero.

gation.

iHands in tte Indian ocean, beHveen g^* and 1 20° of

eart longitude, and between 8° north and 8° foulh lati-

tude, 'rlie particular names of the iflands are Borneo,

I Sumatra, Java, Bally, Banco, &c.
SUNDAY, or the Lord's-Day, a folemn fertival

obfcrved by Chriftians on the firft day of every week,

in memory of our Saviour's refuiredion. See Sab-

bath.
In the breviary and other offices we meet with Sun-

days of the firft and fecond clafs. Thofe of the fivft

clafs are, Palm, Eafter, Advent, and Whitfunday, thofe

of ^ajimodo and ^adragefima. Thofe of the fecond

clals are the common Sundays. Anciently each Sun-

day in the year had its particular name, which was taken

from the inticit of the day ; which cuftom has only

been continued to fome few in lent 5 as Remini/ccre,

Ocu/i, Lcclare, Judica.

Some are of opinion that the Lord's day, mentioned

in the Apocalypfe, is our Sunday ; which they believe

was fo early inftituted by the apolUes. Be this as it

will, it is certain a regard was had to this day even in

the earlieft ages of tlie church ; as appears from the

firft apology of Juflin IVIartyr, where he defcribes the

exercife of the day not much unlike to ours.

But it was Conftantine the Great who firfl made a

law for the proper obfervation of Sunday ; and wlio, ac-

cording to Eufcbius, appointed it fliould be regukr'.y

celebrated throughout the Roman empire. Before him,

end even in his time, they obferved the Jewifli Sabbath

as well as Sunday ; both to fatisfy the law of Mofcs and

to imitate the apollles, who ufed to meet together on

the firft day.

By Con ft an tine's laws, made in 321, it was decreed,

that for the future the Sunday fliould be kept a day of

reft in all cities and towns ; but he allowed the country

people to follow their work. In 538, the council of

Orleans prohibited country labour ; but becaufe there

were ftill many Jews in Gaul, and the people fell into

many fuperftitious ufcs in the celebration of the new
Sabbath, like thofe of the .Tews among that of the old,

the council declares, that to hold it unlawful to travel

with horfes, cattle, and carriages, to prepare food, or to

do any thing neceiTary to the cleanlinefs and decency of

lioufes or peifons, favours more of Judaifm than of Chri-

flianity. See SABHATH-Btrnking.
SuNDA7'-Sclmo/s. See Sundaij-SCHOOLS.

SUOVETAURILIA, an ancient Roman facrifice,

fo called becaufe it confifled of a pig {/us"), a (litep or

rather ram (o-j/r), and a bull {taut-US'). They were all

males, to denote the mafculinc courage of the Roman
people. It was likewife called folitaurilia, becaufe the

animals ofTercd up were ^\s'i'j%fiilida, ^vhole or uncut.

SUPERCARGO, a perlon employed by merchants

to go a voyage, and overfte their cargo or lading, and
difpofe of it to the beft advantage.

SUPERCILIUM, in /4/;fl/a///y, the eye-brow. Sec

Akatomy, N". 142.

SUPEREROGATION, In Thcolopj, xvhat a man
does beyond his duty, or more than he is commanded to

do. The Romanills ftand up ftrcnuoufly for works of
fupcrerogation, and maintain that the obfcrvance of
evangelical councils is fuch. By means hereof, a ftock

of merit is laid up, which the church has the difpofal of,

and which fhe dillributcs in indulgences to fuch as need.

This abfurd doilliiiie was Crft invented towards ihc

clofe of the inh century, and modified and cmbclliflicd Supcrero-

by St Thomas in the 13th ; according to which, it was g?-''""

pretended that there adually exifted an immeni'e trea-
Su,,^.,-jor

jure of merit, compoled of the pious deeds and '*"''
aflions which the iaints had performed beyond what was
neceffary for their own falvation, and which were there-

fore applicable to the benefit of others j that the guar-

dian and difpenfer ot this precious treafure was the

Roman pontiff; and that of confequence he was em-
powered to aflign to fuch as he thought proper a por-

tion of this ine.xhauftible lource of merit, fuitable to their

refpeftive guilt, and fufticient to deliver them from the

punlHiment due to their crimes.

'I'he reformed churches do not allow of any woik.ytl''

fupeicrogation ; but hold with the apoftles, that when
we have done our beft, we are but unprofitable fervants.

SUPERFETATION, in PhjJJolog,/, a fecond or

after-conception, happening when the mother, already

pregnant, conceives of a latter coition ; fo tliat ftie beats

at once two tcctufes of unequal age and bulk, and is de-

livered of them at different times. We meet with in-

ftances of fuptrfelations in Hippocrates, Arillotle, Du
Laurens, &.c. : but they are laid to be much mote fre-

quent in hares and fwine.

SUPERFICIES, or Surface, in Geometry, the out-

fide or exterior face of any body. This is confidcred as

having the two dimenfioiis of length and breadth only,

but no ihicknefs ; and theiefore it makes no part of the

fubftance or fjlid content or matter of the body.

The terms, or bounds, or extremities, ot a fuperficies,

are lines ; and fuperficies may be confidered as generat-

ed by the motions of lines. Superficies are either rtfti-

linear, curvilinear, plane, concave, or convex. A rc6li-

linear fuperficies is that which is bounded by right lines.

Curvilinear fupeificies is bounded by curve lines. Plane

fupeificies is that which has no inequality in it, nor rifings,

nor finliings, but lies evenly and ftraight throughout, fo

that a light line may wholly coincide with it in all parts

and directions. Convex lupcrficies is that which is curv-

ed ai;d riles outwards. Concave fuperficies is curved

and finks inward. See Geometry.
SUPERFINE, in the manufiidlories, a term ufed to

exprefs the fuperlalive finenefs of a fli ff : thus a cloth,

a camblet, 8cc. are faid to be fuperfine when made of

the finert wool, &c. or when they are the fineft that can

be made.

SUPERFLUOUS i.kterval, in Mufc, is one that

exceeds a true diatonic interval by a femitone minor.

See Interval.
SUPER INTEND.A NT, denotes an ecckfiaftical

fuperior in leveral reformed churches whete epifcopacy

is not admitted
;

particularly among the Lutherans in

Germany, and the Calviniits in fome other places.

The fuperintendant is fimilar to a biftiop ; only his

power is fomewhat more rellrained than that of our dio-

ccfan bidiops. He is the chief pnftor, and has the di-

refiion of all the inferior pallors within his diftrift or

diocefe. In Geimany they had formerly fuperintend-

ants general, who ;vere fuperior to the ordinary fuper-

intcndants. Thefe, in reality, were arclibilhops •, but

the dignity is funk into difufc ; and at prcfent none but

the fuperintendant of Wirtembcrg afTumes the quality

of fuperintendant general.

SUPERIOR, a pcrfon raifcd above another in rank,

cilice, or talents.

SufERlOR,
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Supciior SuriCRlOR, in Sco/s Law. See Lxw, N" clxlv. 3.

cl.\v. 2. and clxvi.

SUPERLATIVE, in Grammar, one of the three

degrees of comparifon, being that tnllciflion of adjeiflive

nouns that ferves to augment and hei^jhten their fignl-

Ccation, and Ihows the quality of the thing denoted to

be in the hi}<hfft degree. See Grammar.
SUPEKNUMERARY, fomething over and above

a fixed number. In feveral of the olTices are fupernu-

nierary clerks, to be ready on extraordinary occalions.

SUPERPARTICULAR proportion, or Ratio, is

that in which the greater term exceeds the lefs by

vniit or i. As the ratio of I to 2, or 2 to 3, or 3 to 4,

&c.
SUPERPARTJENT proportion, or iJrt/Zo, is when

the greater term contains the lels term once, and leaves

lome number greater than I remaining. As the ratio

of 3 to 5, which is equal to that of i to i\;

of •} to 10, which is equal to that of I to i^-, &c.

SUPERSEDEAS, in Law, a writ iffued in divers

cafes, importing in general a command to flay or forbear

lome ordinary proceedings in law, which in appearance

ought to be done or purlued, were it not for the caufe

whereon this writ is granted.

Thus a man regularly is to have a furely of peace

againlt him of whom he will fwear he is afraid ; and

the jurtice required hereunto cannot deny it him : yet,

if the party be lormerly bound to the peace, either in

chancery or elfewhere, this writ lies to (lay the juflice

from doing that which otherwife he ought not to deny.

SUPERSTITION, a word that has been ufed fo in-

<lefinitely, that it is difficult to determine its precife

meaning. From its refemblance in found to the Latin

word fuperjies, " a furvivor," it is evidently derived

from it, and different attempts have been made to trace

their connexion in fignification. Balbus, in the dia-

logue De Natiira Deoriim of Cicero, fays, that they who
prayed and facrificed whole days that their children

might /itrvive them, were called fuperftitious. Laftan-

tius cenfures this etymology, and fays they were not

:
called fuperftitious who wilhed that their children might
furvive them (for this we all willi), but becaufe they

who furvived their parents worlhipped their images.

Others again fay, that fuperflition is derived from _///-

pcrjtes, becaufe it confifted in confidering the dead as i.

they were alive. But thefe etymologies are folely cort-

jeftural ; and we confider conjeftures as abfurd in phi-

lology as we do in fcience; they may millead, but are fel-

dom of any benefit. The ufual meaning affixed to the

word fufierjlilion, both in the Latin and Englilh lan-

guages, is fo different itova fufiei^les, that its change of

meaning mufl be owing to lome accident which it is in

vain to inquire after. If we had not known that the

word pa^anus " a pagan" was derived from pagus " a

village," becaufe the heathens in a certain period of the

Chriflian hillory lived in villages, the whims and fancies

of etymologifls would not have thrown much light on
the fubjedl.

Without labouring, from the aid of etymology, to de-

fine fuperllition, which is a word of a very extenfive fig-

nification, we will confider to what objefts it is applied
;

and then, by obferving what is common to them all, we
ihall be enabled to fix with lome degree of precifion the

meaning the term. We apply it to the idolatry of the
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heathens ; we apply it alfo td the Tews, who made the will Supetfli

of God of no effeft by their traditions, and fubliituted cc- ''°"-

remonies in place of the religion cf their fatliers. We ^~^'~~

fay alfo that Chriflians are guilty of fliperflition ; tlie

Pioman Catholics, who believe in tranfubllantiatiun and
in the efhc?.cy of prayers to faints j and ihofe Proleflants

who cfleem baplifm and the Lord's fupper, and the
puncfual performance of other ceremonies, without re-

gard to morality, as fuflicitnt to enfure falvalion. Thofe
perfons are alfo reckoned fuperftitious who believe, with-
out any evidence, that prophecies are (till uttered by
the divine infpiration, and that miracles are flill per-

formed. The word is alfo extended to thofe who be-

lieve in witchcraft, magic, and apparitions, or that the

divine will is declared by omens or augury ; that the

fortune of individuals can be affedted by things indif-

ferent, by things deemed lucky or unlucky, or that dif-

eafes can be cured by words, charms, and incantations.

Through all the particulars which we have enumera-
ted, there runs one general idea, the belief of what is

falie and contrary to reafon. From this, however, we
mult not fuppofe that whatever is falfe and contrary ta
reafon may be denominated fuperflition. We think
that it is falfe and irrational to fuppofe that there ever
lived on earth a race of men who walked on one leo-,

and had their eyes in their breaft j or that there were
giants 90 feet high : yet we do not call the philofo-

pher who believes thefe chimeras fuperftitious, but cre-

dulous. Superflition has always a reference to God, to

religion, or to beings fuperior to man. We do not how-
ever diftinguifh all falfe and irrational opinions in reli-

gion by the name of Riperftition. We do not, for in-

ftance, apply this name to the opinions which fome of
the ancients entertained, that God is the foul of the

world, and that men are only portions of him feparated

for a time, or that the foul after death lives fuccefTively

in different bodies. If we examine the fubjeft wiih
more attention, we fliall difcover that the foundation of
fuperflition is ignorance of the moral attributes of God

;

for we never fay a man is fuperftitious for entertaining

erroneous opinions of the natural attributes of God.
Some of the Socinians have denied the prefcience of
God ; and a French philofopher has not only rejected

the belief that He is a fpirit, but has prefumed io fay

that he is compofed of a Ipecies of cryltals. The firft

of thefe opinions difcovers very imperfedl ideas of God,
and the fecond is the height of impiety and abfurditv

j

yet the Socinians have not been accufed of fuperflition,

nor can this French philofopher be fufpcfted of it. We
do not call every falfe opinion concerning the unity or

moral attributes of God by the name of fuperflition, as,

for inftance, the opinion which fome fceptics have Aip-

ported, that God is not good ; for, as was mentioned
before, fuperflition always involves the idea of creduli-

ty. It does not confift in falfcly denying that God pof-

feffes any particular moral attributes, but in believing

more than what is true concerning them ; in forming
mean, unworthy ideas of them ; in fuppofing that he ij

guided by blind pafhon lijie mankind, and enjoins upon
his creatures commandments which are irrational and
abfurd.

As fuperflition arifes from ignorance and credulity in

the underftanding, fo it has alfo a feat in -the palTions.

Fear has been commonly confidered as the paffion of the

human mind from which it chiefly derives its origin ;

£ 2 and
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Superfti- and there Is no doubt that more fuperftition has arifen

,

'"'"• from fear united with ignorance and credulity than from
' any other pafllon. Yet it would certainly be impro-

per to exclude all other paffions. We cannot account

for the fuperftition of the Egyptians, without fuppoCng

that much of it arofe from gratitude. They worfliipped

the Nile, becaufe it diftributed fertility and abundance

over the land of Egypt ; and they v.orlliipped fome ani-

mals, merely becaufe they prevented the increafe of

other animals which were noxious. Thus they adored

the ibis, becaufe it deftroyed the eggs of the crocodile.

Having thus endeavoured to analyze the ideas com-

prehended under the word fuperftition, we may fum

them up in a few words. It refpefts God and beings

fuperior to man, and extends to our religious opinions,

worrtiip, and praftices ; and may be defined ahfurd opi-

mons and aclions arijing from mean and defeBive ideas

ofthe moral attributes of God. Let us apply this defi-

nition to the different fpecies of fuperftition already men-

tioned.

But before entering upon this application, it may be

proper to obferve, that fuperftition involves [he idea of

a biameable inattention to reafon, or a credulity arifing

from an indolence of underltanding. We generally

make a diftinftion between the imperfeft opinions which

a favage, from the neceffary effefts of his fituation, forms

of the attributes of God, and thofe which civilized na-

tions entertain. We fay the favage is ignorant, and we
afcribe his ignorance to his fituation ; but we call the

Roman Catholic fuperftilious, and we blame him fer not

having thofe juft ideas of God which he miglit have ob-

tained by opening his Bible, or by the exercife of his

underftanding in the favourable fituation in which he is

placed. Superflition then does not originate fo much
from the natural weaknefs of the human underftanding,

as from a mifapplication or a negleft of it (a).

We cannot therefore with any propriety apply the

name fuperjlition to polytheifm in general •, for what all

the ancient philofophers, after much ftudy and reflec-

tion, concluded to be true, could never proceed from
credulity and inattention, but from their fituation. We
fpeak very properly, however, when we call idolatry by
the name of fuperftition ; becaufe there is no man fo de-

void of underftanding as not to be capable of difcover-

ing, that a piece of metal, or wood, or ftone, can nei-

ther hear nor anfwer petitions. Siiperjiiiion was a name
Avhich ll-.e ancient philofophers gave to thofe who en-

tertained mean opinions of the gods, or did foollfti things

Theofbrtif- 1° obtain their favour. According to Theophraftus,

tui'i Cha- the fjperftitious man is one who, having waftied his

hands, and fprinkled himfelf all round, leaves the temple
with a laurel leaf in his mouth, with which he walks
about the whole day. Or, if a wcafel fliould crofs the

road, he will not advance a ftcp till he has thrown three

flones over the road. If he find a ferpent in his houfe,

he rears a place of devotion on the fpot. He purifies

his houfe often, will not fit upon a grave, or touch a

dead perfon. He is anxious about the interpretation of
his dreams, will not offer a facrifice unlcfs his wife go
along with him, or, if ftie is engaged, he takes the nurfe

racltrs,
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and the little children. He purifies himfelf with onions ; Superllj-

and when he fees a mad or an epileptic perfon, he fpits
*"^"'

in their bofom. Such was the charafter of fuperftition '

in the days of Theophraftus. All thefe whimfical ce-

remonies were done to prevent mifchief, and to avert the

wrath of the gods ; and therefore perfeftly corrtlpond

with the definition given above.

It is only neceflary to confider a little the fuperflitious

opinions and pratHces among Jews and Chriftians, to be

fenfible that they have all arifen from mean and abfurd

ideas of the moral attributes of God ; for they have ge-

nerally entertained noble opinions of his natural attri-

butes. The Jews confidered God as a partial Being,

who had a predileftion for their nation in preference to

all others, and preferred external homage and ceremony
to moral purity. If the Roman Catholics think con-

fiftently, they muft efteem God as a Being who can be
prevailed upon by the importunity of one dead man to

afl^ft another, or as a Being whofe patience would be
fatigued with hearing prayers conftantly. Hence their

praftice of praying to faints. They in effeft believe,

however they may deceive themfelves, that God is un-
juft, or they could not believe tranfubftantiation j for it

fuppofes that God can give commands direftly contrary

to thofe principles of belief with which he has endued
the human mind. They confider a ftrift adherence to

a variety of ceremonies, to forms, to pomp, and ftiow,

as effential to the worfliip of God : this is treating God
as a vainglorious Being. They thought it their duty
to extirpate heretics : this was fuppofing God a cruel

and revengeful Being. Even among Proteftants, we
are forry to fay, a great deal of fuperftition remains

:

we have not yet learr.ed to confider God as a fpirit,who

is to be worfliipped in fpiritand in truth, as a pure moral
benevolent Being ; and hence arife all the fuperftilious

praftices which prevail among us.

Befides thofe fuperftilious opinions and praftices which
entirely refpeft our duty to God, there are others which
may be termed vulgar fuperflitions. Thefe alfo arife

from imperfeft and mean ideas of the mural attributes

of God. To believe vulgar prophecies, which are al-

ways the effufions of madnefs or knavery, is to fuppofe

that God, who has drawn a veil over futurity, and only

delivers prophecies to accomplifli fome great moral pur-

pofe, fometimes gives them for no purpofe at all, or to

gratify idle curiofity, or to difclofe fuch a knowledge of

what is to hnppen as is inconfiftent with the free agency
of man and the moral adminillration of the world. Nor
is it lefs fuperftitious to believe in vulgar miracles. To
believe in them. Is to believe that God fufpends the laws

of nature for the moft trivial purpofes, or to countenance

fraud and worldly ambition : it is to receive the moft;

extraordinary faifs upon the moft unfatisfaflory e\i-

deiice. The belief of witchcraft, of apprvitions, and the

fecond fight, may be rcfolved into the fame principle.

To fuppofe that God would communicate the pmver of

doing mifchief, and of controuling his laws, to any be-

ing merely for gratifying their own paftions, is unworthy
of God. The belief of apparitions is equally inconfift-

ent with the goodnefs of God (fee Sfectrk). The
fame

(a) We do not pretend to fay that this is the fcnfe in which fuperftition is always ufed, becaufe It is often ufcd

improperly.
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fame obje(fHon rifos againft tlie fecond-fight as agninfl

the belief of vulejar prophecies, and may alfo be extend-

ed to omens, to allrology, to things lucky and unlucky,

to fortune-telling. Sec. As to the diflVrent devices and

charms for preventing and curing dilordcrs, they re-

femble in every refpeiJt falfe miracles.

A judicious hillory of fuperllition would be a curious

and entertaining work, and would exhibit tiie human
charaftcr in a remarkable point of view. SuperQition

i< mort prevalent among men of weak and uncultivated

luinds 5 it is more frequent in the female fex than among
men j and abounds more in the rude than in the refined

llages of fociety. The gereral features of it have been

the fame in all ages ; but it aiTuraes certain peculiarities

according to the diverfity of charadler of different na-

tions. It gained admifTion into the fcience of medicine

at an early period. He who was endowed with fupe-

rior genius and knowledge was reckoned a magician.

Dr Bartolo was feized by the inquifilion at Rome in the

laft century, becaufe he unexpectedly cured a noble-

7U««ciir/?if /• man of the gout, Difeafes were imputed to fafcination,

and hundreds of poor wretches were dragged to the

ftake for being acceflary to them. Mercatus, phyfician

to Philip II. of Spain, a writer of uncommon accuracy

and information, appears rtrongly inclined to deny the

exiftence of fafcinatory difeafes : but he is conftrained

to acknowledge them for two reafons ; ift, Becaufe the

inquifition had decided in favour of their reality \ 2dly,

Becaufe he had feen a very beautiful woman break a

fteel-mirror to pieces, and blall fome trees by a llngle

glance of her eyes.

As the opinions concerning the caufe of difeafes were
fuperftitious, thofe concerning the method of curing

them were not lefs fo. In the Odyfl'ey we read of a

cure performed by a fong. Jofephus relates, that he
faw a certain Jew, named Elea'zar, draw the devil out

of an old woman's noftrils by the application of Solo-

mon's feal to her nofe in prefence of the emperor Vef-

pafian. Many different kinds of applications were ufed

for expelling the devil. Flagellation fometimes fuc-

ceeded admirably ; purgatives and antifpafraodics were
other modes of difcharging him, Dr Mynfight cured
feveral bewitched perfons with a plafter of affafcsetida.

How the alTafoetida was fo elTicacious, was much dif-

puted. Some thought the devil might confider fo vile

an application as an infult, and run off in a paiTion ; but
others very fagely obferved, that as devils are fuppofed

to have eyes and ears, it is probable they may h-ave nofes

too.

Nor was it only in medicine thefe fuperftilious opi-

nions were entertained ; they prevailed alfo in natural

philofophy. The pernicious effefts in mines, which we
now knov/ are occaiioned by noxious air, were confi-

dently imputed to the demons of the mine. Even Van
Helmont, Bodinus, Strozza, and Luther, attributed

thunder and meteors to the devil. Chemilb were em-
ployed for centuries in fearch of the philofopher's Hone,
with which they were to do miracles. It was a com-
mon queftion among philolbphers in the 17th century,
whether the imagination could move external objefls?
A queftion generally decided in the afHrraative.

Though fupcrfHtion be generally the mark of a weak
mind, fuch is the infirmity of human nature, that we
find many inftances of it among men of the moft fublime
genius and raoft enlightened minds. Socrates b.elieyed:
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that he was guided by a demon. Lord Bacon believed

in witchcraft ; and relates that he was cured of warts by
rubbing them with a piece of lard with the Ikin on, and
then nailing it with the fat towards the fun on the port i

of a chamber window facing the fun. Henry I\'. one
of the moll illuHriou? of moiiarchs, was very uneafy be-

fore his affafTiuation on account of fome prophecies *. * Memoirs

Sully declares, that one of the confiderations that kept"-^'^"''^"

him faithful to his mailer in the moll unpromifing Hate

of his affairs, was a prediction of La Brolfc, that Henry
would make his fortune f . The allrologer Morin di- 1 ^•'f-

refted Cardinal Richelieu's motions in fome of his jour-

neys J. The enlightened Cudwortb defended prophe- } Bnylt,

cies in general, and called thofe who oppofed the belief*"'!. MQiia^

of witchcraft by the name of alheijls ; and the predic-

tions of Rice Evans have been fupported in the prefent

century by the celebrated names of Warburton and Jor-

tin. Dr Hoffman, the father of the Modern Theory
and Praftice of Medicine, in a dilTertation publifhed in

the large edition of his works in 1747, fays, that the

devil can raife ftorms, produce infefts, and aft upon the

animal fpirits and imagination ; and, in fine, that he is

an excellent optician and natural philofopher on account
of his long experience. Dr Johnfon, the leviathan of
literature, is fuppofed to have believed the fecond fight.

With refpeft to the efFefts vl fuperftition on the hu-
man mind, they are indeed deplorable. It chains dowti
the undcrftanding, and finks it mto the mofl abjefl and
fordid Hate, and keeps it under the dominion of fear^

and fometimes of cruelty. Where once it takes poflet

fion, it has a tendency to become extreme, and genetv

ally becomes fo intolerable, that men of rcfleftlon and
learning confpire its dellruftion. The Chrit^ian reli-

gion gave a violent fliock to the heathen fuperllition
j

the reformation in a great meafure demolifhed the fu-

perftition of the church of Rome ; and the fuperftition

which remained among Proteftants after their feparatioii

from that church has been gradually yielding to the in-

fluence of enlightened reafon, or to the bold and daring

attacks of infidelity and deifm. We behold the prof-

pcft of its ruins with plealure, and thank, the delfts for

their zeal ; but it is from the firm hope that the religion

of Jefus will arife in all its beauty and fimple majefty,

and be admired and refpefted as it deferves : for mean
and contemptible as fuperftition certainly is, we would
rather lee men do what they reckon their duty from fu-

perftltlous principles, than fee anarchy and vice prevail,

even though attended with all the knowledge and li-

berality of fentlment which deifra and infidelity can in-

fpire.

SUPERVISOR, a furveyor or overfeer.

SUPINATION, in Anatomy, the adlion of a fuplna-

tor mufcle, or the motion whereby it turns the hand fo

as that the palm is lifted up towards heaven.

SUPINE, in Latin grammar, part of the conjugation

of a. verb, being a verbal iubftantive of the fingular num-
ber and the fourth declenfion.

There are two kinds of fupines : one, called the firjl

fiipine, ending in um of the accufative cafe, which is al-

ways of an active ligiiificatlon, and follows a verb of

motion ; as abiit deambulatum. The other, called the

lajl fupine, and ending in u of the ablative cafe. Is of a

paffive fignlfication, and is governed by fubftantives or

adjeflives j ^s, facile a'iciu, &.c.

Xhey have their name, fays Probus, and after him
VofTius-
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Supper. Voflius, quod ad wjlar fupinorum cl v'.ioforum hominum
» omnia habent confufa : or, according to Prifcisn, quod

nafcaniur a participiis pajji-cis, qu^ liipina oppelialafuni,

quia in infimo loco Jiia, totam conjtigationis moUm fu/ci-

fiant.

SUPPER, the evening repaft.—Suppers that are hea-

vy ihould be avoided, becauie the llomach is more op-

^rtlTed with the fame quantity of food in an horizontal

poHure than in an ereit one, and becaufe digeftion goes

on more floivly when we fleep than when we are aivake.

Thty iliould be eaten long enough before bed-time, that

they may be nearly digefted before going to lleep ; and

then a draught of pure water will dilute that which re-

I mains in the llomach.

SL'PPEH of the Lord, otherwlfe called the Eiicharijl,

IS a facrament ordained by Chrift in his church, of which

the outward part is bread and wine, and the inward part

or thing fignified the body and blood of Chrift, which

the majority of fluiftians believe to be in fome fenfe or

other taken and received by the faithful communicants.

See Sacrament.
There is no ordinance of the gofpel which has been

the fubjefl of more violent controverfies between dif-

ferent churches, and even between different divines of

the fame church, than this facrament ; and though all

confefs that one purpofe of its inftitution was to be a

bond of love and union among Chriflians, it has, by the

perverfcnefs of mankind, been too often converted into

an occafion of hatred. The outward and vifible fign,

and the inward and fpiritual grace, have equally afford-

ed matter of difputation to angry controvertills. Many
members of the church of Rome condemn the Greek

church and the Proteftants for uGng leavened bread in

the Lord's Supper, contrary to the example fet them by

our Saviour ; whilft the Greek church in general,

and fome Protellant focicties in particular, unite with

the church of Home in cenfuring all churches which mix
not the wine with water, as deviating improperly from

primitive prafticc. See EuCHARlST.
That it was unleavened bread which our Lord blef-

fcd and brake and gave to his dilciples as his body, can-

not be queftioned ; far at the time of the palTover, when
this ordinance was inflituted, there was no leavened

bread to be found in Jerufalem *. For the mixed cup,

the evidence is not fo decifive. It is indeed true, as we
have obfer\-ed under the article Eucharist, that the

primitive Chriftians ufed wine diluted with water ; and

if we may believe Maimonides •(, it was the general

cuflom -of the .lews, as well at the paffover as at their

ordinary meals, to add a little water to their xvine on
account of its great llrenglh ; but that this was oiwai/s

done, or that it uas done by our Saviour in particular,

there is no clear evidence. Origen indeed aflirms J,
that our Lord adminiflered in wine unmixed ; and he
was not r» man to hazard fuch an aflirmation, had there

been in his days any certain tradition, or fo much as a

general opinion, to the contrary. On this account wq
have often heard v.ith wonder the neceffity of the mix-
ed cup infilled on by thofe wlio without htfitation mnke
life of leavened bread ; for if it be cfll-Mtial to the fa-

crament that the very fame elements be employed by

• ExoJ.

xii. 15, 19.
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us that were employed by our Saviour, the neceflily of Siipi^e*.

unleavened bread is certainly equal to that of wine di- »

luted by water.

But the mixedvcup is faid to be emblematical of the

blood and water which flowed from the fide of our Lord

when pierced by the fpear of the Roman foldier, while

the abfence of leaven is emblematical of no particular

circumftance in His paflion. 'I'his argument for the

mixture is as eld as the era of St Cyprian, and has llnce

been frequently urged with triumph by thofc who furely

perceived not its weaknefs. The flowing of the blooj

and water from our Saviour's fide was the confequencc

either of the fpear's having pierced the pericardium, or

more probably of an afciles or /lydrothoi^ax, occafioned

by his cruel and lingering death (fee IViZDiciKE, N**

342, 343). But whatevei was the caufe of it, how can

the mixing of wine with water in the facrament be em-
blematical of the flouing of blood and wat?r feparately ^

Such a mixture furely bears a more ftriking relemblance

to the reunion of the Jerum and crajjameinum, after they

had been fenarated by whatever caule. See Bl.ooD.

We urge not thefe objedions to the mixed cup from

any diflike that we have to the pia61ice. It is unquef-

tionably harmlefs and primitive ; and we with that

greater regard were paid to primitive praflices than the

generality of Chriflians feem to think they can claim : Frivoious.

but let the advocates for antiquity be confiflent ; let

them either relfore, together with the mixed cup, the

ufe of unleavened bread, or acknowledge that neither

the one nor the other is efl'ential to the facrament. This

laft acknowledgement mull indeed be made, if they

would not involve themfelves in difliculties from which
they cannot be extricated. If either the mixed cup or

unleavened bread be abfolutely neceffary to the validity

of the facrament, why not wine made from the grapes

of Judaea ? why not that particular kind of wine which
was ufed by our Saviour ? and where is that wine to be

found ?

But the controverfies refpefling the outward part or Al-'om tht

fign of the Lord's Supper are of little importance when thing fig-

compared with thole which have been agitated refpeft- "'''^'

ing the inward part or thing fignified ; and of thefe we
haften to give as comprehenfive a view as the limits pre-

fcribed to fuch articles will admit.

Our BlelTed Lord, in the fame night that he was be-

trayed, " took bread, and blelTed it, and brake it, and

gave it to the difciples, and fiid. Take, eat ; this is my
body. And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave

it to them, faying. Drink ye all of it ; for this is my
blood of the new teflaraent, which is flicd for many for

the remiflion of fins." Such was the inflitutlon of the

Lord's Supper as it is recorded in the gofpel by St Mat-
thew ; antl we have the lame account of it, in almoft

the very fame words, by three other infpired writers, St

Paul, St Maik, and St Luke. That it was the bread

which Chrift blelTed and brake that is here called his

body, and the wine over which he gave thanks that he

ftyies his blood of the new teftament, will admit of no

reafonable doubt (a) ; but in what fenfe they became

fo, has been tlie fubjedl of many controverfies. j

The church of Rome, which holds, tliat after confe-^"'^""'^

cration, .. „
' ol Rome.

(a) 6omc over-zealous Proleflants have indeed affirmed, thai it was not the confccrated bread and wine, but

2 thole
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cration, Jefiis Chrlfl, God and man, is really, truly,

^ and fubfianUally, contained under the outward appear-

ances of tile bread and wine, informs us, that about the

middle of the mafs, when the priefl, taking into his

hand, fiill the bread and tlitn the wine, pronounces over

each feparately the facred words of confecration, the

fubftance of ihefe elements is immediately changed by

the almighty power of God into the body and blood ot

Chrirt ; but that -all the outward appearances of the

bread and wine, and all their fenfible qualities remain.

This more than miraculous change is called transuh-

STANTIATION ; and is founded on the philolbphy of

Ariltotle, which refolves all bodies into matter d.wii form
(fee Mktai'HYSICS, N" 142— 150.) ; for it is only the

7natter or imperceptible lubflance which fupports the

forms or fenfible qualities of bread and wine, that is

changed into the fubjiance or matter of the body and

blood of Chrift, fo that this divine matter, coming into

the place of the former earthly matter, fupports the fame

identical _/or;«j- which it fupported. Hence we are told,

" that Jefus Chrilf, now prefent inftead of the bread

and wine, exhibits himfelf to us under thofe very fame

outward yurwx or appearances which the bread and wine

had before the change."

Could this doftrine be true, it would be abundantly

inyfterious ; but to add to the mylfery, ive are farther

informed, that under each kind is contained Jefus Chrift

whole and entire, his body and blood, his loul and di-

vinity 5 fo that when a man eats what has the appearance

of a wafer, he really and truly eats the body and blood,

the foul and divinity, of Jefus Chrill ; and when he af-

terwards drinks what has the appearance of wine, he
drinks the very fame body and blood, foul and divinity,

which not a minute perhaps before he had wholly and
entirely eaten I The ingenious author from whofe work
we have taken this account of the Romilli doctrine con-

cerning the real prefence, may perhaps rejcft our infe-

rence that the orthodox members of his church muft

believe the foul and divinity of Chrift to be eaten a«d
drunk in the Lord's Supper ; but he cannot deny that,

accoiding to his fiatement of the Catholic faith, the foul

and divinity are both received whole and entire into the

(lomach of each communicant. lie fays indeed, that
" communion confifts in receiving Jefus Chrill whole and
entire, his facred body, his precious blood, his blefled

foul, and his adorable divinity, into ourfott/s ;'''' but that

which -(vas formerly bread and wine unqueflionably goes
into the Jiomachs of the communicants ; and fince, ac-

cording to him, it is now the body and blood of Chrili,

the foul and divinity muft go thither with it, for ihefe Siippfr.

finir cannot be itparaled. Tiiis our author hin.felf ^"""v—
grants. " 'J"he Scripture (fays he) pofitivcly declares,

that Chrifl rijing O'^ciin from the dead, dieth no more

;

death jhall no more have dominion over him (Rom. vi.

9.) Confequenily bis body, iiis blood, and his foul,

Ihall never more be fcparatcd from one another ; and
as the union of liis divine and human natures can never

more be broken, fo neither can thcfe, his livo natures,

united in his divine perlbn, be ever feparated. From
this it necefllirily follows, that wherever the body of
Chrill is, there alio his blood, his foul, and his divinity,

muft of neceffity be in like maimer."

Now, whether we fuppofe, with our autlior, that the

foul and divinity of Chrift directly carry his body anA
blood \vith them into the human foul, or, trufling, in

fome degree to the evidence of fenfe, believe that the

body and blood carry the foul and divinity with them
direflly into the ftomach of each communicant—is it

credible, is it poflible, that the high and lofty One, who
inhabiteth eternity, and whom the oracles of truth af-

fure us that even the heaven of heavens cannot contain,

fhould be fuiflantia/Iif received whole and entire into a

finite fplrit like the human foul, or into a body fo limi-

ted as the human ftomach ? Our author fays it is ; de-

claring that, " by the blefled prefence oi Jefus Chrift,

whole and entire witldn u.!, are communicated to our
fouls all the heavenly graces which are the effecls of the

holy communion : luch as the fandliticatlon of the foul

by an increafe of juflifying grace ; the rendering of it

more pure, more holy, more beautiful, more agreeable,

.

in the eyes of God •, the cleanfing of the foul from all

thofe venial iins and imperfeflions of which we repent,

and preferving us from falling into mortal fins ; the

uniting of us in a mofi intimate manner wdth Jefus

Chrift, who comes to us in this holy facrament on pur-

pofe to dwell in our fouls and abide with us ; and the

giving us a pledge and earneft of a glorious immortality,

to tlie enjoyment of which it brings us at laft, if we per-

levere to the end in the grace of God."
The confequence of the doftrine of tranfubftantiatioti

is the facrijice of the mafs, by which, it is faid, God's
acceptance of Chrifl's lacrlfice on the crofs is obtained

for the aftual benefit of thofe perfons in particular for

whom the mafs is offered. In the work fo often quoted,

^•^•e are told, that " Jefus Chrift our redeemer, who is

both our high-prieft and our vidim, who, in order to

perfeft the work of our redemption, and reconcile man
with his offended Creator, offered himfelf once in a

bloody

thofe elements, together -with the whole aBion of taking them into his hands, blefting them, breaking the bread, -

and diftributing tlie bread and wine to the difciples, that Chrift calls his body and blood. This novel and Angu-
lar opmion refts upon no better foundation than a very childllh criticifm, Our Saviour, after blefting and breaking
the bread, gave It to the difciples, faying, in the original, AaSsIt ipaysle TOTTO srii to ™^j« fi.ov. Now, fay our
critics, -retJo, m the neuter gender, can never agree with the antecedent a^ro; in the malculine, but muft refer to
all the circumftances of the action taken together, and confidered as one complex neuter noun. But this noun,
whether complex or fimple, certainly denotes what could be eaten ; and to fuppofe that our blefled Lord defired

'

his apoftles to eat aBions, is as repugnant to human reafon as any doflrine of the church of Rome. The truth is,

that the word t«k1o, which is more properly a definite article than a demonftrative pronoun (fee Gr-IMMAr, Chap.
IL), refers dneftly to the thing, whatever it was, which our Saviour held In his hand and gave to the difciples

;

and the claufe, when completed, is touIo «k irjj t« c-u^tM fcou ; this Iteing, this fnhjlance, is vnj bodi/. There was no
neceflity far charaaerifing that fubftance by any analogy to fex. In order that it might be diflinguiftied from^-
every other fubftance ; for the apoftles could not but fee it in the hand of their Mafler.

.
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Supper, bloody manner upon the crof«, in order to communicate
"~^ and apply to the fouls of individuals thofe graces, which,

by his death, he merited for mankind in general, con-

tinues to offer himfelf daily upon the altar in an unbloo-

dy manner, by the miniftry of his prielts, in the mafs.

The facrifice of the crofs and that of ihe mafs are both

one and the fame facritice, becaufe in both the viftim is

the fame and the high prieft the fame, viz. .Tefus Chrift.

The only difference is in the manner of offering. On
the crofs he offered himfelf in a bloody manner and ac-

tually died ; ^vhereas on the altar he is offered up to

God in an unbloody manner, not aBually dead, but un-

der the appearance of death ;" fo that the communicants

not only eat the man Jefus Chrift, but even eat him a-

live (b) !

It is known to all our readers that this doflrine of

tranfubftantiation was one caufe of the breach between

the church of Rome and thofe various focieties which

call themfelves reformed churches. The real and fub-

ftantial change of the bread and wine into the body and

blood of our Lord is rejefted by every reformer as a

change contradi£lory and impofhble, and fraught with

the moft impious confequences ; and volumes have been

written to e.xpofe the weaknefs of thofe arguments which

have fo often been vainly urged in its fupport. It has

been fhown to imply numberlefs abfurdities, fuch as,

that the fame thing can be in a million of different pla-

ces, whole and entire, at the fame inftant of time ; that

it is above 1800 years old, and yet may be not more than

one minute ; that forms or fenfible qualities are real

things independent of their fubjeft and the fentient be-

ings who perceive them ; that the infinite and eternal

God, who created and fuftains the untverfe, is himfelf

6
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wholly and fubflantially comprehended by the human Supper,

foul ; and tliat the half, or fourth, or tenth part of the f—~'

body of Chrill, is equal to the whole of that body.

That thefe are neceffary confequences of tranfubftantia-

tion has been fo completely proved in various works (c)

to which every reader may have accefs, that it is need-

lefs for us to repeat arguments fo hackneyed ; but there

are two objeftions to that doftrine, which, as we do not

remember to have met with them elfewheie, and as they

appear to us abfolutely conclulive, it may be worth while

to ftate in this place.

The advocates for the real prefence in the Lord's Sup-

per contend, that every word relating to that ordinance

is to be taken in the ttrifteft and moft literal fenfe, and
they affe£l to triumph over the Protcftants, becaufe their

notions of the facrament cannot be fupported without ha-

ving recourfe to figure and metaphor. This however is

a very vain triumph; for we hefitate not to affirm, that

fuppofing tranfubftantiation poffible, and e%'en capable

of proof, there is not in the whole New Teftament a

fingle word or a fingle phrafe which, if interpreted lile-

raUy, gives the flighteft countenance to that wonderful
doflrine. The reader will remember, that tranfubftan-

tiation, as we have ftated it from a dignitary of the Ro-
mifh church, and as it is in faft ftated by the council of
Trent (d), confifts in a change of the matter, imper-

ceptible fubjiance, or fubjlrnttim of the bread and wine
into the matter, imperceptible fubjiance, or fuhjlratum
of Chrift's body and blood ; for all parties agree that

the fenfible qualities of the bread and wine remain, and,

according to the Romanift, are after confecration either

fupported by the matter of Chrift's body and blood, or 7
hung upon nothing. But the phrafe ««]» so-li to vtifui, is contrary

toScrip-
^

ture.

(b) This whole account of the Romifh doftrine refpefting the facrament of the Lord's Supper is taken from a

work in two fmall volumes, called The Sincere Chriflian inflrucJed in the Faith of Chrifl, from the Written Word.
Its author is a man of learning, and great perfonal worth : and as he fills a high ftation in the church of Rome,
we cannot doubt but that he has given a fair view of the doftrine of that church refpefting this and every other

article of which he treats. We are forry however that his zeal fliould have impelled him, in a popular work,
to write in the manner that he has done of the falvation of thofe who are not members of his church, or who
cannot embrace all his opinions ; for if his doftrine on this fubjeft be implicitly received by thofe " over whom
he has the rule, and for whofe fouls he is appointed to watch," they mulf neceffarily look upon the majority of
their fellow-citizens as reprobates doomed to eternal perdition. Let this be our apology for treating fome of tliofe

opinions, which he thinks fo abfolutely neceffary to falvation, with lefs ceremony than perhaps we fhould have

done, had he lefs pofitively pronounced our damnation for not having it in our power to embrace them. He is not

indeed much lefs fevcre on the moft virtuous heathens, though they never faw the New Teftament, or heard the

doftrines of his church preached. But perhaps this feverity may be occafioned by the following queftion of
Cicero :

" Cum fruges, Cerercm; vinum, Liberum dicimus, genere nos quidem fermonis utimur ufitato : fed

KcquEM TAM AMENTEM effe pulas, qui ilhid, quo vefcatur, deum credat tffe "' De Niitura Dcorum, lib. iii.

cap. 16.

(c) Among other works on this fubjeft, we may confidently recommend to the reader a fmall traft publifiied

by Dr Abernethy Drummond, about thirty years ago, in the form of y1 Dialogue between Philalethe.f and Bcne-
vo/ui. In that treatife, together with a defence of it, which were both printed for Balfour and Drummond,
Edinburgh, the abfurd confequences which we have mentioned are, by arguments unanfwerable, proved to flow

from the doftrine of tranfubftantiation ; and the artful fophiftry, by which a very acute genius endeavourtti

to keep thefe confequences out of fight, is detefled and expofcd on acknowledged principles of the foundcft

metaphyfics.

(d) The canon of that council which eftabliflies tranfubftantiation is thus tran-lated by the author of The Sih-

cere Chrijiian hflruEied :
" If any man fliall fay, that in the bleffed facrament of the Eucharift the fubftance of

the bread and wine remains along with the body and blood of our Lord .Itfus Chrift, and ftiall deny that wonder-
ful and fingular convcrfion of the whole fiibllance of the bread into the body, and of the whole fubltance of tl s

wine into the blood, the appearances of the bread and wine only remaining, which convcrfion the Catholic Church
calls tranfuhflantiation, let liira be anathcraa."
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Slipper, fiiv, if taken in the literal fenfe, cannot polTibly denote
——V—^ the confequence of fuch a change as this ; for every per-

fon at all acquainted with the Greek language, efpecia!-

ly the language of the Peripatetic fchool, knows that

TO ««,«« |Kou fignifies, not the mntlcr ox fubjlraliim of my
body diverted of its fenlible qualities ; but the body ot

me in its natural flate, conlilling oi matter and ijualilies,

or matter undfirm united. Unlets therelore \.\ic feiijible

qualities, as well as the matter of the bread and wine,

give place to ( lie fenfible qualities as well as the matter

of our Saviour's body and blood, and unlefs he appear

glorified on the altar as he appeared on the mount at his

transfiguration, the words to rw^cs ftou mull be interpret-

ed figuratively. Had the apoltles underrtood their Maf-

ter's words in the fenfe in which they are underrtood by

the church of Rome, they would have rendered them

into Greek, not toi/]o iifli to a-u^a ftov, " this is my body,''''

but rovlo la-li I) vXri tou a-u^.tijc; fiot/, " this is the matter

Chap. vi. of my body." In like manner, when St John relates *

erle 54. that .lefus faid, " Whofo eateth my llefli and drinketh

my blood, hath eternal life, and I will raife him up at

the laft day," had he underrtood his adorable Marter to

fpeak of his fle(h and blood in the Eucharift in the fenfe

in which they are taught to be there by the church of

Rome, he would have reprefented him as faying, not

'O Tiii-yat fiev T>1» c-cc^xx, xxi Kiiui fitv to aifici, but O t^u-

VftO t;)» vaiiv ftou T/); (ra^y-o;, x.xi viiuv T>iv i/Anv ^nv rtv aifta-

re;, " Wiioio eateth the matter of my Helb, and drink-

eth the matter- of my blood, hath eternal life, and I will

raife him up at the lari day."

But further, fuppofnig this lingular converfion poffl-

ble in itfelf, it cannot be rendered credible, however

5 ftated in any language that ever was or ever will be fpo-

ken by man. At firrt fight it may appear parado.\ical

to aflirm, that a poffible faft cannot be ib related as to

obtain credit ; but that tranfubftantiation, if poffible, is

fuch a faft, will be apparent on the llighteft confidera-

tion.

The relation that fubfifts between things and words is

arbitrary ; fo that what is termed body in Engiilb, is

ruuci in Greek, and corpus in Latin ; and the fame

thing might with equal propriety (had the authors of

thefe languages fo pleafed) have been exprelTed in the

firft by Jou/, in the fecond by vow?, and in the third by

anima. (See Language, N" 3, &c.) The confe-

quences of this are, that there is no univerfal language

fpoken ; that the natives of one country underftand not

the fpeech of thofe of another ; and that different men
fpeaking the fame language are perpetually liable to

miftake each other's meaning. Between the fubjlrata

of bodies and their fenftble qualities there is a relation

founded in nature, fo that the i'enfible qualities which
indicate the fubftance to which they belong, to be gold,

ior inftance, in one country, indicate the fame thing in

every other country, and have done lo from the begin-

ning of time. The fenfible appearances of bodies there-

fore are an univerfal language, the language of the Au-
thor of Nature, by which he declares to his creature

man, that though the uAo s-^r^l.i, or primary matter of

all bodies, may be the fame kind of fubrtancc
;
yet the

iiM n-^o<ri-^yii of one body, or the internal combination of

Its primary parts, differs from that of another ; that

gold, for inrtance, has a different fuh/lratum or bajis

from iron, lead, or Slver ; that the- internal organiza-

tion or ftruflure of the body of an ox is different from
Vol. XX. Part I.
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that of a horfe ; and that the internal fuhjlance or fub- .Supp?r.

Jlralum which exhibits the appearances of brc^d and '"""» ''

wine is different from that which fupport.i the fenfible

qualities of rtclh and blood (fee Mj-.TAi'UYSlts, Part J.

Ciiap. L and Part IL Cliap. I. and LI.). .Suppofinj;-

theretore the doiElrinc of traniubltantiatlun to be pofliblt;

and even true, it would Uill be impofiible, by any rtate-

ment of it in human language, or by any argument;
urged in its fupporl, to render that do£lrine an object of
rational belief; for .if it be laid that the words Tevio ey";

TO (7uy.x fiiv were Ipoken by a divine perfoii, who could
neither be deceived himfelf nor intend to deceive us, it

may be replied, that the fenfible appearances of bread
and wine, which are confeffcd to remain, arc likewife

the language of a divine pcrlon, even of the Creator and
Governor of heaven and earth ; that this language ad-
dreffcd to the fight, the tailc, the touch, and the fmell,

is equally intelligible to all nations ; that fince the crea-

tion of the world its meaning has never been mirtaken
by the fcholar or the clown, the fage or the lavage, ex-
cept in this fingle inftance of our Lord's tierti and blood
exhibiting the fenfible appearances of bread and wine ;

and that it is therefore infinitely more probable that the
members of the church of Rome (hould miftake the
meaning of the words Tot/Io iiflk to (rufix fcnv, which,
though ipoken by Chrift, are part of the language of
men, and liable to all its ambiguities, than that all man-
kind Ihould miftake the language of God himfelf, which
is liable to no ambiguities, and which ^vas never in any
other inftance milunderftood by a finole individual.

Should tranfubftantiation therefore be really true, ils

truth can never be proved or rendered probable, but by
an immediate upc.stici cf ih: fpirit of God on the mind
of man ; and he who is confcious of no fuch operation

on his own mind, may reft affured that the Father of
mercies, who knows whereof he is made, will never
bring upon him, for his incredulity in this inftance, any
of the anathemas denounced by the church of Rome
upon thofe who place implicit confidence in the univer-

fal language of Him who created them, in oppofition to

her figurative and contradictory interpretations of the

written word. Of the tranfubftantiation of the elements

a vifible miracle would afford no proof. Had the water
been changed into wine at the marriage in Cana of Ga-
lilee, for the exprefs purpole of bearing teftimony to this

fingular converfion, what muft have been the confe-

quence on the minds of thofe who witneffed that mira-

cle ? Nothing, we think, but fcepticifm or diftruft of
their own faculties ; for they would have had the very

fame evidence that no fubftantial change was vvrought;

on the elements, as that the water was aBualhj turned

into wine.

Though the reformed churches unanimoufly rcjeft the

doftrine of tranfubftantiation, and of courfe the facrifice

of the mafs, its infeparable confequence, they are far

from being agreed among themfelves icfpefting the na-

ture of the Lord's Supper ; and the notions of this ordi- „

nance entertained by fome of them appear to us as unte- Coclnr.e

nable as any part of the doftrine of the church of Rome, o' '!": Lu-

The Lutherans believe, that the body and blood oi^''"'^^
'""

Chrift are really and fubftantially prefent with the bread * Liitk'e

and wine; that the body is really and truly eaten, -AwAcogit. MS.
the blood really and truly drunk, by the communi-4ccj Ger-

cants ; and that whatever motion or aflion the bread *"'''(" '-'"'•

has, the body has the fame *. Accordin-' to them, ^*"'V
C^ theretore,
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Aerefore, the fame fenfible appearances sre exhibited

by two fubftances united in fome inexplicable m:inner,

which is neither a perfona! union, nor incorporation,

nor the inclofure of the body within the bread ; nor

does it laft longer than while the facraraent is celebrat-

ing. This union is generally called consubstantia-

TION ; but the) reject the term, contenting themielves

wi n aflerting the real prefence, without preluming to

define the mode by which the body and blood of Chrift

are united to the lacramental elements.

It would be fuperfluous to wafte time in replying to

this doiftrine. Every reader fees that it implies the pof-

libility of the fame thing's being whole and entire in a

million of places at one and the fame iiillant of time,

\vhich has been fo often urged as an unanfwerable ob-

jeflion to the Romifh doftrine ; and it is friught with

this additional abfurdity peculiar to itfelf, that two bo-

dily fubftances may at once occupy the fame place,

which is direftly contrary to our notions of folidity. It

may be obferved too, that whatever be the real fenfe of

our Saviour's words, he fays exprefsly, " This is my
body"—this thing ^vhich I give you, and which you

fee and feel ; whereas, had he meant what Luther and

his followers teach, he would furely have faid, " IVitA this

bread receive my body, lultli this cup receive my blood."

The nolions of fome of the early Calvinills refpeft-

ing the Lord's Supper are very mylieiious, and expref-

fed in language of which we are not fure that we un-

derftand the meaning. In the year 1561 an attempt

was made in France to bring the Catholics and Prote-

ftants to an uniformity of doftrine on this great topic

of controverfy ; and deputies were appointed by bolll

parties to meet at T"'/^', ?r'i tlr^:.tC- 'luc quellion in a

niendlv manner. The principal managers on the fide

of the Catholics were the cardinals of Lorraine and

Tounion i thofe on the fide of the Protellants were

SfSfl and PiUr Martyr. After fe\eral meetings, dif-

putes, and violent feparations, the Protertant deputies

declared their faith in the following words :
" We con-

fefs, that Jefus Chrift, in the Supper, does truly give

and exhibit to us the fubilance of his body and blood

by the efficacy of his Holy Spirit ; and that we do re-

ceive and cat fpiritually, and by faith, that very body

ivhich was offered and immolated for us, fo as to be

bone of his bone and fiefli of his fle(h, to the end that

we may be enlivened thereby, snd receive what is con-

ducive to our falvation. And becaufe faith, fupporled

by the word of God, makes thofe things prelent, which
it apprehends, and by that faith we do in deed and rea-

lity receive the true natural body and blood of Clirill,

by the power of the Holy Spirit ; by this means, we
confefs and acknowledge the prefence of his body and

blood in the Supper." One of the Catholic delegates

txprtlTuig his diflike of this laft claufe, the Protellant

minifters gave the following explanation of their fcnti-

jnents :
" No dillance of place can hinder us from com-

municating of the body and blood of Chrift, for the

Lord's Supper is a heavenly thing ; and though on
eaith we receive with our mouths bread and wine, whirh
are the true figns of his body and blood, yet by faith,

and the efficacy of the Holy GhoH, our mind?, which
are fed with this food, arc rnpt up into heaven, and en-

joy the prefence of tlie body and blood ; and that by
this means it may he faid that the body is truly joined to

the bread, atvit the b/Jod to the wijic 5 but after llie
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manner of a facrament, and not at all according to place Supper,

or natural pofition *." *

If the reader can difcover the precife meaning of Thunnus,

tliefe psfTapes, his fagacity exceeds ours. That the Pro- |
^;';

^ '^ , ° 11.° . rrrj ii- i
-'te aifo

teftant deputies believed, or proteUed to believe, that
y,},„f„,',

the natural body and blood of Chrift are by the faithful Utiblonty

received in tl;e Lord's Supper, is indeed evident; but •5a"j'5«,

their notions refpefting the manner of this reception are '•

very unintelligible, if nut contradiilory. In the former n
quotation, they confefs that Qhrift's body and blood are '•'||'"*<'"'-

really prefent in the facramenl ; that they are made pre-^"'

fent by faith (we fuppofe the faith of the communi-

cants) ; and that the very body which was offered and

immolated for us is t^itnf/iiriiually and hy faith. In

the latter quotation, they feem to lay that Chrift's body

and blood are in heaven, at a great diftance from the

true figns of them ; that on earth the communicants re-

ceive only thefe figns, which are bread and wine ; but

that, by faith and the efficacy of the Holy Spirit, their

minds, during aftual communion, are rapt up into hea-

ven, where they enjoy the prefence of the body and

blood ; and that by this means the body and biood are

truly joined to the bread and wine through the medium
of the mind of the communicant, which is at once pre-

fent both to the fign and to the thing fignified. To this

myrterious doftrine it is needlefs to urge objeftiocs.

Every man who is accuftomed to think, and io ufe

words with fome determinate meanintr, wi!! at once
perceive that the authors of this decl'lation muft have
had very confufed notions "f i'lie fubjeft, and have
pleafed themfelv? -.viin found inftead of fenfe, fatisfied

'''?.t tliey could not be wrong if they did not fymbolize

with the Lutherans or the Council of Trent. ^

The churches of England and Scotland, in their efta- of the

blithed doflrines lefpefting the Lord's Supper, appear clmichcsBif

to be Calviniftical ; but the compilers of the Thirty- Britain,

nine Articles and of the Conleflion of Failh muft have

been much more rational divines thsn Btza and Peter

Martyr. They agree in condemning the doflrine of

tranfubllantiation as contrary to common fenfe, and not

founded in the word of God ; they leach, that to fuch

as rightly, worthily, and with faith, receive the facra-

ment, the bread which we break is a partaking of the

body of Chrift, and the cup of bleffing a partaking of

the blood of Chrift ; and they add, that the body and

blood of Chrift are eaten and drunk, not corporally or

carnally, but only after a heavenly and fpiritua! man-
ner, by ^Thich the communicants are made partakers of

all the benefits of his death f . In one important cir- f Artist
cumftance thefe two churches feem to differ. The Con- ^] the

felTion of Faith, as we undcrftand it J, aftirms, that in^,''"'"''* »/

the Lord's Supper there is no facrifite made at all. The^j.'^ "j"'

'

thirty-firft article of the church of England likewife con- and Cotifrf-

demns the Popifti facrifice of the mafs as a blafphemousfian cf

fable and dangerous deceit ; but in the orderfor the ad-''"''^'>'-'^^^'

ininijlration of the Lord''s Su/>per or Holy Cornmui:ion, 1?.\

the celt brator " befeeclies God raoft mercifully to sc-
^^ -.

cept the alms and oblations of the congregation," and

'

again " to accept theirfacrifice of/>rtii/e and lliankfgiv.

inp :" from which petitions many have infeind that, in

the Lord's Supper, th;it church offers a commemorative

and euchariliical faciifire. This inferturc ieems not to

be wholly without foundation. In the order for the ad-

minlftralion of the Lord's Supper, according to the form

of the Book of Common Pravci fcl forth by afl of par-

liamcat
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Suppcf- l.'amcnt in the fccond and third years of King Edward

"*v-~~^ the Sixth, the elements were folemnly offered to God as

a facvifice of praife and thaukfgiving ; and though the

the prayer containing that oblation was, at the review

of the liturgy fume years afterwards, removed from the

prayer of conftcralion, to which it was originally join-

ed, and placed where it now ftands in the port commu-
nion fervice

;
yet the very aft of parliament which au-

thorized that alteration, calls King Edward's " a very

godly order, agreeable to the word of God and the pri-

mitive church, and very comfortable to all good people

defiring to live in Cluilfian converlation."

The Englilli church, however, has not pofitively de-

termined any thing refpefting this great queliion ; and

ivhilft Ihe condemns the doftrine of the real prefence,

"with all its dangerous confequences, iLe allows her mem-
bers to entertain very different notions of this holy or-

dinance, and to publifh thefc notions to the world.

Accordingly, many of her moft eminent divines (i.)

have maintained that, in the celebration of the Lord's

Supper, the elements of bread and wine are offered to

God as a facrifice commemorative of Chrift's one facri-

fice for the fins of the whole world ; that thefe elements,

though they undergo no fubflantial change, yet receive

fuch a divine virtue by the defcent of the Holy Ghoft,

as to convey to the worthy communicant all the bene-

fits of Chrift's paffion ; that they are therefore called his

body and blood, becaufe being, after their oblation,

eaten and drunk in remembrance of Him, they fupply

the place of his body and blood In the feaft upon his fa-

crifice ; and that it is cuftomary with our Saviour to

give to any thing the name of another of which it com-
pletely fupplies the place, as when he calls himfelf the

(foor * of the flieep, becaufe there is no entrance into

the church or kingdom of God but by faith in him.

They obferve, that the Eucharift's being commemora-
tive, no more hinders it from being a proper facrifice,

than the typical and figurative facrifices of the old law

hindered them from being proper facrifices : for as to be

a type doth not deftroy the nature and notion of a le-

gal facrifice, fo to be reprefentative and commemora-
tive, doth not deftroy the nature of an evangelical fa-

crifice. To prove that, in the celebration of the Lord's

Supper, there is a real faciifice offered to God as well

as a facrament received by the communicants, they ap-

,

peal to St Paul, who fays exprefsly f , that " Chriftians

have an a/lar, whereof they have no right to eat who
ferve the tabernacle," and who by contrafting the cup

of the Lord with the cup of devils, and the table of the

Lord with the table of devils J, teaches plainly, that

thofe cups and thofe tables had the fame fpecific nature.

That the lab/e of devils fpoken of by the apoftle was

the Pagan altars, and the cujy ofdevils the wine poured

out in libations to the Pagan divinities, will admit of

no difpute ; and therefore, fay the advocates for the eu-

charirtical facrifice, the table of the Lord muft be the

Chriftian tdtar, and the cup of the Lord the wine offer-

ed to Goil as the reprefentative of the blood of Chrifl
;

otherwife there would not be that ahfurditij which the

apoftle fuppofes, in the fame perfon drinking the cup of

the Lord and the cup of devils, and partaking of the
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Lord's tabic and the table of devils. They ebfctve S pjx.-

farthcr, that in ail the ancient liturgies extant there is a ' *
''

folemn form of oblation of the fucramental elements,

and that all the Chriftian writers from the fecond cen-

tury downwards treat of the Lord's Supper as a facrifice

as well as facriticial feaft, having indeed no value in it-

felf, but acceptable to God as repreleniing Chrift's one

facrifice for the fins of the world. Our limits will not

permit us to give even an abftratt ot their argnments
;

but the reader who Ihall attentively perufe Johnfon's uii-

iloodij Sacrifice and Altar unveiled and fiipportcd, will

difcover that their notions are better founded than pro-

bably he fuppofes, and that they are totally irreconcile-

able with the doftrine of tranfubftantiation and the Po-

pilh ficrifice of the mafs. 14

Other Englilh divnies of great learning, with the ce- Others, a

lebrated Hoadky bil^iop of Winchefter at the head of'"=-! 1'"=-

th«m, contend llrenuoufly that the Lord's Supper, fo '
'

far from being a facrifice of any kind, is nothing more

than bread and wine reverently eaten and drunk, in re-

membrance that Chrift's body was broken and his blood

ftied in proof of his Father's and his own love to man-

kind ; that nothing is effenlial to the facrament but this

remembrance, and a feiious deflre to honour and obey

our Saviour as our head ; that the facrament might be

celebrated without uttering one prayer or thankfgiving,

merely by a fociety of Chriftians, whether fmall or great,

jointly eating bread and drinking wine with a ferious re-

membrance of Chrift's deatii ; that St Paul enjoins a

man to examine himfelf before he eat of that bread and

drink of that cup, not to difcover what have been the

fins of his paft life in order to repent of them, but only

that he may be fure of his remembering Chrift's body

broken and his blood ftied ; that, however, it is his du-

ty in that as in every other inftancc of religious worrtiip

to refolve to obey from the heart every precept of the

gofpel, whether moral or pofitive ; and that to partake

•>vorthily of the Lord's Supper is acceptable to God, 'oe-

caufe it is paying obedience to one of thefe precepts
;

but that no particular benefits or privileges are annexed

to it more than to any other inftance of duty. Bifliop

Hoadley acknowledges, that when St Paul fays *, * ^'"' *•

" The cup of bleffing which \vt blefs, is it not the com- '
*

munion of the blooJ of Chrift f The bread which we
break, is it not the communion of the body of Chrift ;"

he has been fuppofed by many learned men to aftirm,

that all the benefits of Chrift's palTion are in the Lord's

Supper conveyed to the worthy communicant ; but this

(fays he) is an idea which the apoftle could not have in

his thoughts as at all proper for his argument. The
Greek word xoivawje and the Englifti communion fignify

only a partaking of fomething in common with others

of the fame fociety ; and the apoflle's meaning (he fays)

can be nothing more, than that in the Lord's Supper

we do not eat bread and drink wine as at an ordinary

meal, but as memorials of the body and blood of Chrift,

in honour to him as the head of that body of which we
are all members. That the ivord Kniutia is not meant

to denote any inward or fpiritual part of the Lord's Sup-

per, he thinks evident, becaufe the fame word is ufed

with regard to the cup and the table of idols, where no

C 2 fpiritual

(e) The archbifliops Laud and Wake ; the biftiops Poynet, Andrews, Bull, and Patrick ; the doftors Hickes,

Grabe, and Brett j Meffrs^Bingham, Johnfonj Mede, Whcatly, Sjandaret, Eowyer, &;c.
'

'

''*'
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and others,

a feaft upon
our Savi-

our's facri-

fice.

fpiritnal pari ccr.ld be tliought of, and in an argument

which fiipj<ofes an idol to be nothing f

.

To tliis view of the nature a:id end of the Lord's

Supper, it muil appear no fma'.l objeiiion, tliat " he

who eatelli and drinketh unvvorihily is fa'.d to be guillij

of the kudij and blood of the Lord, and to eat and drink

r. judgeir.ciU to Idinfelf, not difccrning the Lord^s bodij.''''

Xo doubt it would he. fuiful to eat and drink a mere me-

morial of Chrift's death ivithoul ferious difpofitions : but

ive cannot conceive how a little wandering of the

thoughts, which is all the unworthinefs which the au-

thor thinks there can be on fuch an occafion, Ihould be

a fin of \o deep a dye as to be properly compared with

the guilt of thole who muidered the Lord of life. Other

divines, theiefore, feeling the force of this and fimilar

objections, fteer a middle courfe between the mere me-

niorialift and the advocate for a real facrifice in the holy

Eucharjii, and infiil that this rite, though no facrifice

itfelf, is yet a feaft upon the one facrifice offered by

Chrifl and iliiin upon the crofs. The moft eminent pa-

trons of tliis opinion have been Dr Cudworth, Bilhop

Warburton, and the prefent bilhop of Chefter ; and they

f.ipport it by fuch arguments as the following :
" In

thofe ages of the world when vitlims made fo great a

part of the religion both of Jev.s and Gentiles, the fa-

crifice was always followed by a religious feafting on the

thing offered ; which was called \\\zfeajl upon, or after

the facrifice, and was fuppofed to convey to the parta-

kers of it the benefits of the facrifice. Now Jefus (fay

they), about to offer himfelf a facrifice on the crofs for

our redemption, did, in conformity to general practice,

inftitute the lafl fiifipcr, under the idea of a feajl after

thefacrifice ; and the circumllances attending its inlHlu-

tion were fuch, they think, that th.e apoflles could not

polTibly miftake his meaning. It was juft before his

paffic.i, and while he was eating the pafchal iupper,

which was a .Tewiihyt-rt/? u[>on thefacrifice, that our blef-

ied Lord inftituted this rile ; and as it ^vas his general

cuftom to allude, in Ids aflions and expreffions, to what

paffed before his eyes, or prefented itfelf to his obferva-

lion, who can doubt, when, in the very form of cele-

bration, we fee all the marks of ^facrificia/fufipcr, but

that the divine inllitutor intended it Ihould bear the lame

relation to his facrifice on the crofs ^vhich \ht pn/chai

fupper then celebrating bore to the oblation of the paf-

ehal latnh ? If this was not his purpofe, and if nothing

more was intended than a general memorial of a dead

benefaflor, why was this inllant of time preferred for

the inftitution to all others throughout the courfe of his

miniffiy, any one of which would have been equally

commodious ? Indied any other time would have been

more commodious lor tlic inftitution of a mere memo-
rial

J
for the paichal lamb and unleavened bread were

certainly a facrifice ; and the words ufed by our Savi-

I'Ur, when lie gave the bread and wine to the apoftles,

were fuch as muft neceffarily have led them to confider

that bread and wine as bearing the fame relation to his

lacnficc that the pafchal fupper bore to the pafchal fiicri-

ilcf . At that Jewilh feaft, it was tiie cuftom of every

!;.ther of a family to break the unleavened bread, and to

L'ive to every gucll a portion, faying, " 'Jhis is the

i.r^ad of afHiition, wliich our fathers did eat in tlie land

of Egjpt :" a cuftom v.hich, wc may be furc, that

Chriil, as ialher of his family, would rcligioully ob-

(erre.
_^
The .i^olUcs knew v. ell lliat ihey were not tat-
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ing the identical bread which their fathers did tat in Sapper.

Egypt, but the feaft upon the facrifice then offered in '~~V~~
commemoration of their redemption from Egyptian bon-

dage ; and therefore when they law their IMafter alter

fupper break the bread again and give it to each of

ihtm, ivith thefe remarkable words, " This is my body

which is given for you, clo this in remembrance of me,"

they muft have concluded, that his meaning was to. in-

llitule a rite which fiiould to the end of the woild bear

the fame relation to his facrifice that the pafchal fupper

bore to the facrifice of the paffover.

This inference, from the circuraftanccs attending the

inftitution, EilLop Warburton thinks confirmed by St

Paul's mode of arguing with the Corinthians, on their

impiety and abfurdity in partaking both of the Lord's

table and the table of devils ; for " what (fays he) had

the eaters of the facrifices to do with the partakers of

the bread and wine in the Lord's Supper, if the Lord's

Supper was not a feaft of the iame kind with their feafts?

If the three feafts, Jewidi, Pagan, and Chriftian, had

not one common nature, how could the apoftle have in-

ferred that this intercommunity was inconfiftent ? Ye

CANNOT (fays he) drink ihe crip of tlie Lord and the cup

of devils ; ye CANNOT be partakers of the Lord''s table

and the table ofdevils. For though there might be im-

pielij in the promifcuous ufe of Pagan and Chriftian rites

of any kind, yet the incenfijlcncy arifes from their hav-

ing a common nature, and confequently, as they had

oppofite originals, from their deftroying one another's

effects in the very celebration. Sacrifices, and feafts

upon facrifices, were univerfally confidered as federal

rites ; and therefore the Lord's table and the table of

devils being both federal rites, the fame man could no

more be partaker of both, than he could at once engage

to fer\e both God and the devil. This is the apoftle's

argument to the wife men, to whom he appeals; and we
fee that it turns altogether upon this poflulatum, that

the Chriftian and Pagan feafts had the fame fpecific na-

ture, or were both feafts upon facrifices. If this be ad-

mitted, it is cafy to fee why St Paul deemed thofe who
ate and drank unworthily guilty cf the body and blood

of the Lord ; for if the Lord's Supper be a feaft upon

his facrifice, it muft have been confidered as the means

of conveying to the comn.unicants all the benefits of

his death and paflion ; and the profanation of fuch a rite,

by rendering his death inefftdlual, might be fitly com-

pared and juftly equalled to the enormous guilt of thofe

by whom his blood was flied." In reply to Biftiop

Hoadley's remarks upon the word xctvmia, his brother

bilhop obferves, that " had the apoftle meant what the

learned ivriter makes him to mean, he would doubtlefs

have faid koivuvm v/am 11; to traifia, ' your communion in

the body—your eating it jointly.' St Paul (continues

he) knew how to exprefs himfelf properly, as appears

from a paffage in his epiftle to the Philippians, where,

proieffedly fpeaking of the joint participation of a blef-

fnig, he ufes thefe ^vords, xcivuvm i/ion 115 t« ivxyyt^itv,

' your communion in the gofpel.' To the other remark,

that no fpiritual part could be thought of in the table of

idols, beraufe an idol is faid by the apoftle lo be nothing,

lilftiop Wai burton replies, " that by St Paul the Gen-

tiles are faid to have iacrificed to devils, and thofe who
ate of fuch facrifices to have had communion \\ilh de-

vils : now the (/iw/ (continues his J,ordfliip) was in St

I'.iv.rs opinion fomethingP Bui ihe infcrincc Avhich

the
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ijiippet the apoftle diavvs from the acknonledged truth, thnt

II.
. the cup of bledlnj^ whicli we blefs is ihc- communion of

•"PI'""""": the blood of Chnft, and the bread v.hith we break the

communion of the body of ChriH, j;uts his menning, our

author thinks, beyond all doubt. He fays *, that the

partaking of one bread makes the receivers of tiianij to

become uiic body. A jnlf inference, if this rile be of

the nature of -a fcujl upon llw fncrificc ; for then t/ie

coiniminion of the hoclii anJ blood of Chrijl unites the re-

ceivers into one body by an equal dillribiilion of one

common beiielit. But if it be only a general comme-
moration of a deceafed benefactor, it leaves the receivers

as it found them, not one bodij, h\xt. tnany ffparate pro-

fcffors of one common faith.

Thus have we given fuch a view as our limits would

permit us to give, of the principal opinions that have

been held refpefting the nature and end of the Lord's

•adcrftood. Supper. It is an ordinance which fecms not to be ge-

nerally underltood ; though, being Intended to (how

forth the Lord's death till he come, it is furely of luf-

ficient importance to engage the attention of every ie-

rious Chrirtian. The moll confiderable Proteltant di-

vines who have exprefsly written upon it are, .Tohnfon in

liis Unbloodtj Sacrifice ; Cud^vorth in his Difcoitrfc con-

cerning tlie true Nature of the Lord''s Supper ; Hoadley

in his Plain Account ; and Warburton in his Rational

Account. The notions of Cudworth and Warburton are

the fame, and perhaps they differ not lb much from

thofe of Johnfon as many readers feem to imagine. At
any rate, the arguments by which Warburton fupports

his do61rine mufl have iome force, fmce it is faid that

Hoadley himfelf acknowledged thcv would be unan-

fwerable, if it could be proved that the death of Chrill

was a real facrifice.

SUPPLEMENT, in literature, an appendage to

flipply what is wanting in a book. Books of various

kip.ds require fuch an appendage ; but none fo much as

a diftionary of arts and fciences, which, from the pro-

greffive courfe of phyfical fcience, cannot be completed
without it.

SUPPORTED, in Heraldry, a term applied to the

uppermoft quarters of a (hield when divided into feveral

quarters, thefe feeming as it were fupported or fuftained

by thofe below. The chief is fiid to be fupported when
it is of t"0 colours, and the upper colour takes up two-

thirds of it. In this cafe it is fapported by the colour

underneath.

SUPPORTERS, in Heraldry, figures in an atchleve-

ment placed by the fide of the fliield, and feeming fo

fopport or hold up the fame. Supporters are chietly

figures of hearts : figures of human creatures for the like

purpofe are called tenants.

SUPPOSITION, in lAuftc, Is when one of the parts

dwells on a note, while another part makes tivo or more
lefler notes equivalent to it, by conjoint degrees.

Suppofilion is defined by a late author the ufing of

two luccefijve notes, of t!ie fame value as to time ; the

one whereof, being a difcord, fuppofes the other a con-

cord.

Tlie harmony, Mr Malcolm obferves, is always to be
full on the accented parts of the bar or meafure ; but;

on the unr.ccented, difcords may tranfiently pafs, with-

out any ofi'cnce to the ear. This tranfient ufe of dif-

cords, followed by concords, make wliat wc, after the

Efcnch, -QiMfuppofiiion,

Concords by fuppofition are thofe where the contl- ^^

nued bafs adds or fuppofes a new found below the fun-

damental bafs
J
whence fuch concords always exceed the

e.^tent of the oflave. Of thefe concords there are three

forts, all wliich are concords of the fevcnth : the firft,
•

when the added lound is a third below the fundamental

found ; fuch is the concord of the ninth ; and if the

concord of the ninth is formed by the mediant, added
below the fenfible concord in the minor mod;, then the

concord is called VhtfuperJIuous fflh. The fecond kind

is, when the fuppofed found is a fihli below the funda-

mental found, as in the concord of the fourth or ele-

venth ; and if the concord is fenfible, and the tonic be

fuppofed, this concord is called the fuperjluous feventlt.

The third kind is that where the fuppoled found is be-

low a concord of the diminiflied levenlli : if it is a fifth

below, i. e. if the luppofed lound be tiie mediant, the

concord is called the concord of the fourth and fuper-

Jinout fifth : if it is a fcventh below, i. e. if the fuppofed

found be the tonic, the concord is called the Icjfer fixth

and fuperjluousfeventh,

SUPPOSITORY, a kind of medicated cone or ball,

which is introduced into the anus for opening the belly.

It is ufaally corapofed of common honey, mixed up
with either foap or oil, and formed into pieces of the

length and thicknefs of the little finger, only pyrami--

dal. To the compofition is fometimes alfo added pow-
der of fcammony, euphorbium, colocynthis, fait, aloes, .

£cc. according to the cafe of the patient.

The fuppofitory was invented for the convenience of
fuch as have an averfion to the taking of clyfters ; or

to be ufed when the difeafe does not allow thereof.

SUPPRESSION, in Medicine, is generally ufed to

fignify a retention of urine or of the menfes.

SUPPURATION, the fecond way wherein an in-

flammation terminates ; being a converfion of the infpif-

fated blood and the firft adjacent parts, as the vefTels and'

fat; into pus or matter ; which diforder, when it has not

yet found an opening, is generallv called an abfcefs.

SUPRACOSTALES, in Anatomy. See Table of
the Mufcles in Anato-\IY.

SUPRALAPSARIANS, in Theology, perfons who
hold that God, without any regard to the good or evil

works of men, has refolved, by an eternal decree, fupra

lupfum, antecedently to any knowledge of the fall of
Adam, and independently of it, to fave fome and to-

damn others ; or, in other words, that God intended to

glorify his jurtice in the condemnation of fome, as well'

as his mercy in the falvation of others; and for that pur-

pofe decreed that Adam (hould necclTarily fall, and by
that fall bring himfelf and all his offspring into a ftate of
everlafting condemnation.

Thefe are alfo called anlelapfaries, and are oppofed to

fublapfar:es and infralapfaries.

According to the fupralapfarinns, the oljefl of pre-

deftination is; homo creabilis et labilis ; and, according

to the fublapfarians and infralaprarians, homo creatus et .

lapfus.
>.>•'

SUPRASPINATUS, In Anatomy. See Table of
the Mufcles In AnaI'OMY;
SUPREMACY, the fuperlorlty or fovereignty of

the king. See Sovereignty.
SUR, or SitUR, in Ancient Geography, a defert of

Arabia Petrfea, extending between I'alelline and the

Arabian gulf 5 into which the Ifraslitcs, after marching

through :
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Siirat. tlirougli the Red fea, ficft came (Exod. xv. 22.V A-
"—v^"' gain (^Numb. xxxiii. 8.), it is faid, that from the lea

they went three days journey into the Wildeinefs of

Etham ; whence fome conclude that Etham and Shur

'are the fame wildernefs ; or only diifer as a part from

the whole, Shur being the general name, and Etham
that part of it lying nearclt to the place of encampment

of the fame name. We know fo little of the geography

of thefe placas, that there is more room for difputation

than for decifion. As to the route which the Ifraeiiles

followed in their paffjge through the Red fca, Mr Bry-

ant, we think, has given the moft falisfaftory account in

his late work on the Plagues of Egypt.—Shur i* now
called Corondel.

SURAT, a city of Indoftan, belonging to Britain,

on the weftern coaft of the peninfula, a little to the

northward of Bombay, and about 16 miles up the river

Tappee. I; is but of modern date, arid is a moft re-

markable inilance of the power of trade to bring wealth

and population to any fpot where it can be brought to

fettle. Towards the middle of the l7Lh century, this

place was only the refort of a few merchants, who, un-

der the (helter of an old infignificant cattle, laid the firft

foundations of a city now almoft as large and fully as

populous as London within the walls, and containing

many fine buildings of Indian architeifture, which is

partly Gentoo and partly Morlfque. '1 hofe ef the

greateft note are fo contrived, that the gateway is defen-

fible againft any fudden irruption of a few armed men.

The private apartments lie backwards for the conveni-

ency of the women, of whom the Moors are remark-

ably jealous. They are fond of having one room, in

the midft of which a fountain keeps playing, and which,

by its noife, lulls them to deep, and refrefhes the room

by its coolnefs ; but thus a damp is produced, which

would be very dangerous to Europeans. They have

alfo generally a faloon with fountains playing in it,

which, with the variegated flower-beds, in which they

are very curious, makes a beautiful prolpeft. During
the intenfe heats of fummer they have coimtry retire-

ments a little way out of town, where they refide, or go
in parties to amufe ihemfelvcs. The flreets are irregu-

larly laid out
J
but have one property which renders it

agreeable to walk in them, viz. that a competent width

being left at bottom, the upper (lories of the houfes pro-

jtft over one another in fuch a manner, that people

may with cafe converfe from them ; by which means

the ftreet is agreeably fliaded, at the lame time that a

proper ventilation is not impeded, but rather prom.oted.

The fliops, notwithll.inding the vail trade carried on in

this great and populous city, have a veiy mean appear-

ance, owing to the dealers keeping their goods in ware-

houfes, and felling by famples.

No place is better fupplied with provifions than the

tity of Surat while its commiuiication with the country

remains open. Befides the unbounded importation, by
which every article is bronpht here in great abundance,

the natural produflions of the fril are excellent, though
lefs cheap than in other parts of India, as at Bengal ef-

pecially
;
yet in that place, though the cattle and poul-

try are bought originally at a very low rale, they turn

out very dear by llie time they are fed fur the table.

IJere, liowevcr, all kinds of eatables may be had at a

reafonable price, ready for immediate ufe, and aj good
as can be found Htiywhere, The wheat of Surat'is fa»

mous all over India for its fingular fubllance, ^shlteoefs,

and tafte ; and its falads and roots are likewlfe of an

e.Kcellent quality. There are alfo many kinds of wild-

fowl and other game to be had at an eafy rate ; but

for wines and fpiiituous liquors they depend mollly on

importation.

Surat was furrounded with a wall in a fliQrl time after

it had alTumtd the form of a town. The fortification,

however, was meant only to prevent the incurlions of

the Mahrattas, who had twice pillaged it ; fo that the

place was by no means capable cf Handing any regular

fiege. Even the caftle appears but a poor defence, be-

ing mounted with cannon here and there, without any

order, or without any thing like an attempt towards

military architecture.

In this city, befoi-e the Eaft India company became
invelied with the pcffcflion of Bombay, was the prefi-

dency of their affairs on the weltern coall. For this

purpole they had a faftory ellablilhed there with great

privileges by the Mogul government ; and even after

the prefidency was eftabliiT.ed at Bombay, they conti-

nued a fadlory here at one of the beft houfes in the city j

which yet not being fpacious enough to contain their

effefls, they hired another at feme dillance from it, and
nearer the water-fide, v. hicb was called the new fatlory.

In the mean time, the city flourilhed, and became the

centre of all the Indian trade, being much more fre-

quented for the fake of foreign raerchandife than for

either the natural produftions or manufaftuKs of the

country, though they alfo made a confiJerable part of

its commerce. In fliort, there was fcarce any article of

merchandife but what was to be found at all times in

Surat, almoff as readily as in London itfelf. While
the Mogul government was in its vigour, there was
fuch a fliow of juftice kept up, as induced merchants of

all religions and dencmiiiations to take up their refldence

in the city. The Gentoos efpecially rcforted thither,

in order to avoid the opprcfTions of their o«n govern-

ment. Great care indeed was taken that no very fla-

grant afls of oppreflion lliould be committed ; fo that,

in what fometimes happened, appearances were at leaft

kept up; and the opprefficns of government were chiefly

owing to the animofities and rivalQiip of the merchants

themfelves. As an inHance gf the great extent to which

commerce was puflicd in Surat, we fliall here quote

from Mr Grofe, what is faid by Captain Hamilton of a

merchant named Ahaulgnfour, viz. " That he drove n

trade equal to the Erifl India company : for he had

known him fit out in a year above 20 lail of Ihips, be-

tween 300 and Soo tons, none of which had leis of hii

own flock than 20,000!, and fonie of them 25,000!.

After that foreign flock was fent away, it behoved him

to have as much more of an inland Hock for the follow-

ing year's market." On the decealt; of this merchant,

the government fcized on a million of his money ; aiid

his grandfon was not only deprived of all that he pofTef-

fed, but barharouny murdered through the eiivy and

treachery of his brother merchants, and the rapacity of

the governor.

'iMu- tity of Surat was taken and ruined by the Por-

tugucfe in 1 520 ; and it was not till after this misfor-

tune that It became futh a celebrated emporium. All

the Indian merchants who had been accullonicd to trade

thither cortributcd to re-rflablilh it ; but it was not till

near a century after that it became llie general llaple of

Indian

5\ir.it.
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•<-5nAt, Indian and European mercliandife ; when the Dutch
SurchargK appearing in the Indian ocean, Ijad dcjuived the Portu-
'-

' guefc of all their conquefts on thai coaft, and almofl

entirely ruined thtii trade. The Englilli cflabliflied a

fadlory here in 1609, the Dutch in 1616, and the

French in 1665. In procefs of time, the Indian feas

being greatly infeftcd by pirates, a naval officer was ap-

pointed by the M-^t'iil to keep them in awe. This of-

ficer was named Siddce (a) Mujfoat, who had been chief

of an Ethiopian colony fettled at Rajiiporc. Here he

had collcfled fome veffels of confiderable force, and car-

ried on fome trade, till he was difpolTefled by the Mah-
ralta< ; npon which he repaired to Bombay, and »ft£r-

ivards to Sural, where he was appointed P.dru'ral on that

llation to the Mogu], with n yearly Avenue of about

36,0051. Si'rr!i"g. Though he had no power, indepen-

dent of the marine, he feized on the caille, encroached

on the town, and appropriated to himfelf a third part of

its revenues, under pretence of arrears due in his appoint-

ed revenue. Another third was paid to the Mahrallas,

to prevent their depredations upon trade in the open

country ; but they, not fatisfied with this fliinilation,

watched an opportunity to plunder the town, which was

kept in fubjeftion by Siddce MufToot, till his death

which happened in 1756.

Siddee Muffoot was fucceeded by his fon, who foon

rendered himfelf very difagreeable to the inhabitants. In

J758 the Englidi faclory was greatly oppreffed by him,

:
' and the black merchants treated ilill worfe ; on which

the latter applied to Mr Ellis the Englifh chief at that

time, defiring him to recommend it to the prefidency of

Bombay to take the caftle by force out of the hands of

the ufurper. This propofal proving agreeable. Admiral

Pococke, who was then with his fquadron at Bombay,

readily concurred in fuppovting the expedition. The
enterprife was condufted with the ufual fuccefs attend-

ing the Brililh arms ; and Captain Maitland the con-

duftor took poffefTion of the caflle witli its revenue in

name of the Eaif India company, ivho ivere confirmed

in the government by grants from the Mogul.

SUftCHARGE OF the forest, is when a com-

moner put: more beafts in the forell than he has a right

to. See Forest.

Surcharge of Common, is a difturbance of common
of pafture, by putting more cattle therein than the paf-

ture and lierbage will fuftain, or the party hath a right

to do. This injury can only happen where the com-

mon is appendant or appurtenant, and of courfe limitable

Ly law ; or where, when in grofs, it is cxprefsly limited

and certain •, for where a man hath common in grofs,

fans namhre, or without flint, he cannot be a furcharge.

In this cafe indeed there muil be left fufficient for the

lord's own beafts.

The ufual remedies for furcharging the common are

iiy the lord's dillraining the furplus number, or by his

bringing an atHon of trefpafs, or by a fpecial aiRion on

the cafe, in which any commoner may be plaintiff. The
ancient and molt effeftnal method of proceeding is by
writ of admeafurcment of pall ure.

IVrit ofSecond Sl'RCIlAliCE, de fecunda fuperonera-
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t'lone, is given by the flatute of Weftm. 2. 13 Edw. I. Su

cap. 8. when, after the admcafurement of palUire hatb

afcertained the light, the fame defendant furcharges the v__

common again \ and thereby the flieriff is directed to in-

quire by a jury whether the defendant has in faft agairt

furchargtd the common •, and if he has, he Oia'l tuen

forfeit to the king the fupernumerary ca'.tic put in, and
alfo fhall pay damages to the ^l•,rri^iff.

SURCINGLE, a gjr^^Ie wherewith the clergy of the

church of Englar.d ulually tie their caflbcks. See GlR-
D],E.

STJRCOAT, a coat of arms, to be worn over body

armour.

'J'he furcoat is properly a loofe thin tafTety coat, with

arms embroidered or painted, on it. Such as is worn by

heralds, anciently alio u(ed by military men over their

armour to diftinguilli themfelvts by.

SURD, in Arillut;i-tic and Algebra, denotes any num-
ber or quantity that is incoramenfurable to unity : other-

wiie called an irrational number or quanlity. See Al-»

CEBRA. Part I. Chap. iV.

SURETY, in Lavj, generally fignifies the fame with

Bail.
SURF, is a term ufed by feamen to exprefs a peculiar

fwell and breaking of the fea upon the (hore. It forae-

times forms but a fingle range along the rtiore, and at

others three cr four behind one another extending per-

haps half a mile out to fea. The furf begins to affume

its form at fome dilfance from the place where it break?,

gradually accumulating as it moves forwaid till it gain,

not uncommonly, in places \vithin the limits of the

trade-winds, a height of 15 or 2S feet," when it over-

hangs at top, and falls like a cafcade with great force

and a prodigious noife. Countries where furfs prevail

require boats of a particular conftruftion very different

from the greater part of thofe which are built in Eu-
rope. In fome places furfs are great at high, and in

others at low water ; but we believe they are uniformly

moft violent during the fpring-tides.

It is not eafy to aflign the caufe of fuifs. That they

are affefted by the winds can hardly be queftioned ; but

that they do not proceed from the immediale operation

of the wind in the places where they happen, is eviJent

from this circumftance, that the farf is often higheft and

moft violent where there is le'aft wind, and vice verfa.

On the coafl: of Sumatra the highcft are experienced

during the fouth-eaft monfoon, which is never attended

with fuch gales as the north-wefl. As they are moft

general in the tropical latitudes, Mr Marfden, who
feems to have paid much attention to the fubjeft, attri-

butes them to the trade-winds which prevail at a difiance

from Ihore between the parallels of 30 degrees north

and fouth, whofe uniform and invariable aftion caufes a

long and conftant fwell, that exifts even in the calmeft

weather, about the line, towards which its dire(3ion

tends from either fide. This fwell, when a,fquall hap-

pens or the ^nnd frelhens up, tvill for the time have-

other fubftdiary waves on the extent of its furface, break-

ing often in a direflion contrary to it, and which will

again fubCde as a calm returns, without having pro-

duced

(a) When the Abyffmian flaves arc promoted to any ofEce under the Mogul government, they are called. ^'if^

is,
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duced on It any perceptible effeil. Sumatra, though
not continually expoled to the I'oulh-ealt tr;ide-«ind, is

not lo dillant but that its intluence m:iy be pveiumed to

evtend to it ; and accordingly at Poulo Pelang, near the

fouthern extremity of the illand, a conliaat foutherly fea

is oblerved, even after a lliong nortli-well wind. This

inceflant and powerful fwell rolling in from an ocean,

open even to the pole, feems an agent adequate to the

prodigious effects produced on the coaft ; whihl its very

fize contributes to its being overlooked. It reconciles

almoft all the difficulties which the phenonicna feem to

prefent, and in particular it accounts for the decrc?>re of

the furf during the north-weft monfoon, the local wind
then counterading the operation of the general one

;

and it is corroborated by an obfervation, that the furfs

on the Sumatran coaft e*er begin to break at their

fouthem extreme the motion of the fwell not being per-

pendicular to the direftion of the Ihore. This explana-

S U R

tion of the phenomena is certainly plaufible ; but, as the

author candidly acknowledges, objeftions may be urged

to it. The trade-winds and the fwell occafioned by
them are remarkably fteady and uniform : but the furfs

are much the revtrfe. How then comes an uniform

caufe to produce unfteady effefts ?

In the opinion of our author it produces no unfteady

effefts. The irregularity of the furfs, he fays, is per-

ceived only within the remoter limits of the trade-winds.

But the equatorial parts of the earth performing their

diurnal revolution with greater velocity than the reft, a

larger circle being defcribed in the fame time, the wa-
ters thereabout, from the llronger centrifugal force, may
be fuppofed more buoyant ; to feel lefs reftraint from
the ftuggilli principle of matter ; to have lefs gravity ;

and therefore to be more obedient to external impulles

of every kind, whether from the winds or any other

caufe.

• SURFACE. See Superficies.

SURFEIT, in Medicine, a ficknefs with a fenfation

of a load at the ftomach, ufually proceeding from fome
error in diet, either with regard to the quantity or qua-

lity of the food taken. Sometimes, however, a furfeit

is only a plethora from indolence and full diet : in which
c^ii perfpiration is defeftive ; and eruptions appear on
the Ikin.

Fafting for fome time, and an attention to lerapevance

afterwards, with fome brifli purgatives, will generally

remove the effects of a furfeit, when it is unaccompanied
with other more permanent affeflions.

Sl'kFKIT, iii Farriery. See Fauriery Index.

SURGE, in the lea-language, the lame with a wave.
See Wave.
SURGEON, or Cijirurgeon, one that profeftes the

art of Surgery.
In England there are two diftir.ft companies of fur-

geons now occupying the fcieiice or faculty of furgery
;

the one company called barbers, the other Jurgeons,

which latter are not incorporated.—The two are united

to lue, ?.Tid be fued, by the names of mafters or gover-

nors and commonalty oi the myftery of barbers and fur-

geons of London. 32 Hen. Vlti. c. 42.
No perlcn ufmg any barbery or ftiaving in London,

fhall occupy any furgery, letting of blood, or other mat-
ter ; drawing of teeth only excepted. And no perfon

ufing tlie myftery or craft of lurgeiy fhall occupy or ex-

ercile the teat or craft of barbery or fhaving, neither by
himfelt, nor any other for his ufe. 32 Hen. VIII.
c. 42.

By the fame flatute, furgeons are obliged to have
figns at their doors.

The French chirurgeons being refufed to be admitted

into the univerfities (notwithftanding that their art

makes a branch of medicine), on pretence of its border-

ing a little on butchery or cruelty, aflbciated themfelves

into a brotherhood, under the proteSion of S. Cofmus
and 5. Damian ; on which account, according to the

laws of their inftitution, they sre obliged to drefs and
look to wounds gratis the firft Monday of-each month.
They diftinguilh between a chirurgeon of the long

robe and a barber-chirurgeon. The firft has ftudied

phyfic, and is allowed to wear a gown. The fkill of

the other, befides what relates to the management of

the beard, is fuppofed to be confined to the more fimple

and eafy operations in chirurgery j as bleeding, tooth-

drawing, &c.
They were formerly diftinguiftied by badges : thofe

of the long gown bore a cafe of inftruments j the barber,

a bafon.

SURGERY.
'

I
"HE term furgery has been ufually employed to

-*• fignify that part of medicine which treats of the
difeafes of the human body which are to be cured or
alleviated by the hand, by inftruments, or by external
applications.

INTRODUCTION,

Mr.DICINK and furgery, formerly regarded as one and
the fame fciencc, were e.\erciftd by the fame pcrfons
during the moft remote ages ; and their feparation, fuch
as now generally exifts, is to be confidercd as a modem
inftitution. If we confider their origin and end, the
.'nowledge which the prr.dilioner of each requires, and
.the connexion which naturally fubfifls between the dif-

eafes which are fuppofed peculiarly to belong to each de-

partment, it is probable that the fiift praflilioncrs con-

founded them with one another ; and it is eafy to con-

ceive how the fame ideas (hould have palTed from one

generation to another. At laft, however, the know-
ledge of tlie healing art being greatly enlarged, it be-

came neceffnry to feparale it into different clafles, and

to form it into diltinfl departments in prat^ice. Ac-
cordingly there were not only fome who confined them-

felves to furgery, but there were lithotomifts, phleboto-

mirts, oculifts, aurifts, dentifts, ike.

We do not propofe here to enter into any detail in

attempting to ftio'v how tills feparation was made, and

ftill lefs to make mention of the puerile difputes icgard-

ing tlie pre-eminence of medicine to furgery. 'llijre
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fiittoduc- Rre few we believe who in our days do not feel that ednefs of thought, which is iieceflary for a good opera-
""" fuch a pre-eminence does not exift in nature ; that lor ; and there are fome who are even deficient in that

""^ medicine and furgery are one and the fime fcience •, ineclianical dexterity, which, though not requifite in all,

that they are coeval with the human race ; and to thofe is yel ncceflTary in feveral of the operations in furgery.

ivho are able to appreciate them, they mult appear of Thcfe talents, iiowcver, are never given in fuch per-

cquil utility and importance. Tiic healing art is one, ^"^^ ' • •• • ....

its principles ouglil to be the fmie throughout, and the

exercilc of its diifertnt branches fuppofes the lame fun-

damental knowledge ; but it oflcrs in the detsil fuch a

vaft field for (ludy, that few men are p.ble to embrace

the whole, and to cultivate all the parts with equal fuc-

cefs. It becomes, therefore, an advantage to iociety

that fuch parts as can be eafily feparated in prai5\ice be

exercifcd by different individuals ; and that a man who
has acquired a general knowledge of the firudlure,

funftions, and difenfes of the animal economy, pradlife

in fuch departments as he finds his talents and acquire-

ments point out.

Some have oppofed furgery to medicine by qualifying

the firR v\ith the name of art, and in giving to the fe-

cond that of fcience. To pretend that fuigery is no-

thing but the art of treating difeafes by external means
or by manual operations, is to rank it among the me-
chanical profcflrons ; and to confider as a good furgeon,

the man who can drcfs an ulcer, apply a bandage, reduce

fl frai5lure, amputate a limb, or perform fuch like opera-

tions, on the living body. We have already mentioned

that the heahng art is the fame in all its branches j the

internal organs of the body in a flnte of health are go-

verned by the fame general laws, and many of them are

analogous in flrufture to the external parts ; and the

nature of a local dileafe can never be underftood if we
are not acquainted with all the deviations from the na-

tural ilate, of which the whole animal fyflem is fufcep-

tible. If a phyfician be called to treat a pleurify, he

cannot cxpefl to do it ivith fuccefs unlefs he have a faf-

ficlently clear idea of the nature of inflammation, or at

leaft of the principal fymptoms which charaflerife it
;

of its confequences, and of the proper mode of applying

the means to remove it. This knowledge is not lefs

necefiary to the I'urgeon who is called to treat an wound,
the management of which depends chielly on the pre-

cautions neceffavy to prevent and remove inlhimmation

in the affefled parts, without at the fame time weaken-
ing too much the vital powers. The knowledge of the

phyfician does not merit more the name oijcier.ce, than

that of the furgeon who is well acquainted with the

funflions of the animal economy, with morbid ftruilure,

and with the progrefs and termination of difeafes.

The fludent of furgery lias therefore to acquire, not

only all that knowledge neceffary for the well educated

phyfician, but he has likewife to learn the manner of
performing furgical operations. This, though no doubt
an efienlial requifite to the furgeon, is by no means fo

important as a competent knoxvledge of thofe difeafes

and ftates of difeafe which require fuch means ; and the

young furgeon (hould endeavour not to cherllli that love

of operating which is obfervcd in fome, and which crifts

from the eclSt which a dexterous operator generally re-

ceives.

To become an intelligent and expert operator, feveral

qualifications are necefiary •, and fome of thefe fall to

tile lot of few individuals. There are many people,

vrho, though they have acquired an extenfive knowledge
of difeafes, have not that calmnefs of mind, that collefi-

YoL. XX. Part I.

feftion as not to require cultivation. An early habit of
being prefcr.t, and of afiiiling at operations, prepares th«
fluJeni to act for himfelf ; and a long and unremitting
liabit of ufing the knife, and of performing operations

on the dead body, gives a facility in all the mechanical
part of them, which even experience on the living body
does not procure.

Hijlory of Surgery.

That furgery was coeval with the other branches of
medicine, or perhaps antecedent to any of them, will

not admit of doubt. The wars and contentions which
have taken place among mankind almoft ever fince their

creation, neceflarily imply that there would be occafion
for furgeons at a very early period ; and probably ex-
ternal injuries would for Ibme time be the only dif-

eafes for which a cure would be attempted, or perhaps
thought prafiicable. In the facred writings we find

much mention of balfams, particularly the balm of
Gilcad, as excellent in the cure of wounds : though at
the fame time we are informed that there were fome
wounds which this balfam could not heal.

Concerning the furgery praflifed among the Egyp-
tians, .lews, and Afiatic nations, we know'little. The
art defcended from the Greeks to us, though they con-
fcfiedly received it from the eriflern nations. 'J'he firft

Greek iargeons on record are TEfculapius and his fons
Podalirius and i\Iachaon. 7Efculapius flourifhed about
50 years before the Trojan war ; and his two fons dlftin-

guilhed themfelves in that war both by their valour and
by their fkill in curing wounds. This indeed is the whole
of the medical fkill attributed to them by Homer ; for

in the plague which broken out in the Grecian camp,
he does not mention their beings at all confulted. Nay,
what is fiill more ftrange, though he foraetimes mentions
his heroes having their bones broke, he never takes no-
tice of tlieir being reduced or cured by any other than
fupernatural means ; as in tlie cafe of yEneas, whofe
thigh-bone v,as broken by a ftone caft at him by Dio-
med. The methods which thefe two famous furgeons
ufed in curing the wounds of their fellow foldiers, feems
to have been the extrafting or cutting out tlie darts

which inOided them, and applying emollient fomenta-
tions or flyptics to them when necefiary : and to thefe

they undoubtedly attributed much more virtue than
they could pofubly pofiefs ; as appears from the follow-

ing lines, where Plomer defcribes Eurypylus as wounded
and • ;der the liands of Patroclus, v.ho would certainly

praflife according to the direftions of the furgeons.

Patroclus cut the forky fleel away
;

Then in his hand a bitter root he bruis'd.

The wound he wafii'd, the flyplic juice infus'd.

The clofingfiefh that inllant ceas'd to glow
j

I'he wound to torture, and the blood to flow.

Till the days of Hippocrates we know very little of
^vhat was the praflice of the Greek furgeons. From
him, however, we learn, that the praflice of blood-let-

ting, cupping, and fcarificatlon, was known to tiiein 5 al-
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fb the ufe of warm and emollient fomentations, ilTues

made with hot irons, peflaries, injeflions, fumigations,

&c. Hippocrates alfo gives direilions with regard to

fraftures, luxations, ulcers, fiftulas. He direfts the ex-

tenlion, reduftion, bandages, and fplints, proper to be

ufed in fraftures and luxations of different bones, with

feveral machines to increafe the extenfion when necef-

fary. He direiSls the laxity and tightnefs of the ban-

dages ; the intervals for unloofing and binding them on
again ; the pofition and repofe of the fractured member,
and the proper regimen ; and he mentions the time

when a callus is u!ually formed. He treats alfo of frac-

tures of the Ikull, and the method of applying tlie tre-

pan. In his treatment of ulcers, he fpeaks of reducing

fungous tiefli by means of elcharotics, fome of which
are alum, nitre, verdigrife, quicklime, &c.

Suigery appears not to have exifled in Rome, not-

wilhllanding the warlike genius of the people, for more
than 500 years. Archagathus, a Greek, was the firft

profeflbr ot liie art in that city ; and fo frequently em-
ployed the knife, hot irons, and other cruel methods of

cure, that he was branded with the opprobrious title of

caniifex, and expelled (he city, where no phyfician or

furgeon of eminence again made his appearance for 180
years. At this time Afclepiades undertook the profef-

lion of medicine; but feems to have dealt little in fur-

gery. Neither have ive any thing of importance on
that fubjefl till the time of Ctlfus, who flourilhed du-

ring thi reigns of Auguftus and Tiberius.— In his

work on furgery, all the improvements from Hippocrates

to bis own days are collcfted ; the niofl: minute and
trifling difeafes are not omitted. An eminent furgeon,

of the modems, emphatically exhorts every perfon in

that profeffion " to keep Celfus in his hands by day
and by night." He defcribes the figns of a fraftured

fkuU, the method of examining for the frafture, of lay-

ing the fliuU bare by an incifion in the form of the let-

ter X, and afterwards of cutting away the angles, and
of applying the trepan, mentioning alfo the figns of

danger and of recovery. He obfcrved, that fometimes,

though very rarely, a fatal concufTion of the brain might
happen from the blood-veflels within the fkull being
burll, the bone remaining entire. After the operation of
the trepan, fponges and cloths wetted with vinegar, and
feveral other applications, were made to the head ; and,

throughout, fevere abftir.ence was enjoined. Iii violent

frafturts of the libs, he ordered veneftflion ; low diet
;

to guard againft all agitation of the mind, loud fpeak-
ing, motion, and every thing that might excite cough-
ing or fncezing. Cloths wetted with wine, rofcs and
oil, and other applications, were laid over the fraflure.

The cure of fradfures, in the upper and lower extremi-
ties, he faid were nearly alike j that fraftures differ in

degree of violent e and danger, in being fimple or com-
pound, that is, with or without a wound of the tlcfh, and
ill being near to the joint. He direfts the extenfion of
the member by affillants ; the rcduftion, by the fur-

gfon's hands, of the frafturcd hones into th'err natural
filualion

; and to bind the fraftured part with bandages
of differtnt lengths previoufly dipped in wine and oil :

on the tliird day frefli bandages are to be applied, and
the fraftured munber fomented with warm vapour,
efpecially during the inlhmmalion. Splints, if necef-
fary, are to be applied, to retain the hones in a fixed po-
fition. The fraftiireJ unn is to be fuljpeiulcd iu a broad
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(ling hung round the neck : the fraftured leg Is to be

inclofed in a kind of cafe, reaching above the ham, and

accommodated likcwile with a fupport to the foot, and
with flraps at the fide, to keep the leg fteady : in the

fraftured thigh-bone, the cafe is to extend from the top

of the hip to the foot. He defcribes the method of treat-

ing compound fraftures, and of removing fmall frag-

ments of fplinters of bones •, and the manner of extract-

ing darts. In luxations of the Ihoulder, he mentions

feveral methods t)f giving force to the extenfion, and of

replacing the diflocated bone. One method fimilar to

that of Hippocrates was, to fufpend the patient by the

arm ; the fore part of the fiioulder, at the fame lime,

refling upon the top of a door, or any othei fuch firm

fulcrum. Another method was to lay the patient fu-

pine, fome afllfiants retaining the body in a fi.xed pofi-

tion, and others extending the aim in the contrary di-

reftion ; the furgeon, in the mean time, attempting, by
his hands, forcibly to reduce the bone into its former

place.

If a large inflammation ^vas expefted to enfue after a

wound, it was fuffered to bleed for fome time, and blood

was drawn from the arm. 'I'o wounds accompanied with

confiderable hajmorrhagy, he applied a fponge wet in

vinegar, and conftant preffure : It neceffary, on account

of the violence of the h;«morrhagy, ligatures Vicre made
round the veffels, and Tometimes. the bleeding orifice

was feared up with the point of a hot iron. On the

third day fielli drcffings were applied. In confiderable

contiifions, with a fmall wound of the flefh, if neither

blood-vcffels nor nerves prevented, the wound was to be

enlarged. Abfiinence and low diet, upon all fuch ac-

cidents, were prefcribed ; cloths wet with vinegar, and
feveral other applications, were to be applied to the in-

flamed part. He obfeives, that frelh wounds may be

healed ^vithout compound applications. In external

gangrene, he cut into the found flefli ; and when the

difeafe, in fpite of every effort, fpread, he advifcd am-
putation of the member. After cutting to the bone,

the flcfli was their fepaialed from it, and drawn back, in

order to fave as much fiefli as poflible to' cover the ex-

tremity of the bone. Celfus, tkough extremely diftufe

in the defcription of furgical dileafes, and of various re-

medies and external applications, treats flightly of the

method of amputating ; from which, comparing his

treatife with the modern fyflems, we might infer that

the operation was then feldomer praftifed than at pre-

fcnt. He defcribes the fymptoms of that dangerous

inflammation the carbuncle, and direfts, immediately to

burn or corrode the gangiened part. To promote

the fuppuration of abfceffcs, he orders poultices of

barley-meal, or of marflimallows, or the feeds of lin-

feed and fenugreek. He alfo mentions the compoli-

tions of feveral repellent cataplalms. In the crrifipclas,

he applies cerufe, mixed with (lie juice of folanum or

nightfli;ide. Sal ammoniac was fometimes mixed with

his plaflcrs.

He is vciy minute in dcfcribing difeafes of the eyes,

ears, and teeth, and in prefciibing a multitude of re-

medies and applications. In inflammation of the eyes,

he enjoined abfiinence and low diet, reft, and a dark

room : if the inflammation was violent, with great pain,

he ordered vcnefeftion, and a purgative •, a fmall poul-

tice of fmc fioiver, faffron, and tlie whilfof an eggjn'So

be laid to the forehead to fcpprefs the flew of pituila;

the
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Hiftory. tlie foft infide of warm wheal bread dipped in nine, to—V '"' be laid to the eye

;
poppy and rofes were alfo added to

his collyriums, and vaiiou? ingredients too tedious to

enumerate. In chronic xvalcry dertuxions of the eyes,

he applied aftringents, cupped the temples, and burnt

the veins over the temple and forehead. He couched

cataradls by deprelTuig the cryflaUine lens to the bot-

tom of the orbit. Teeth, loofened by any accident, he

diredls, after the example of Hippocrates, to be faflened

with a gold thread to thofe adjoining on each fide.

Previous to drawing a tooth, he ordered the gum to be

cut round its necl-: ; and if the tooth was hollow, it was

to be filled with lead before exlrafkion, to prevent its

breaking by the forceps. He defcribes not only the in-

flaminalion, but likewife the elongation, ofthejivula:

he alfo defcribes the polypus, and fome other difcafes af-

feiffing the nofo.

He defcribes feveral fpecics of hernia; or rupture, and

the manual alTilfance required in thofe complaints.

After the return of the inteillues into the abdomen, a

firm comprefs was applied to that part ot the groin

through wliich they protruded, and was fecured by a

bandage round the loins. In fome cafes, after the re-

turn of inteftinal ruptures, he diminllhed the quantity of

loofe fkin, and formed a cicatrix, fo as to contract over

the part, to render it more rigid and capable of refift-

ing. He defcribes various difeafes of the genital parts,

the hydrocele or dropfy of the fcrotum, a difficulty of

urine, and the manner of drawing oft" the water by a

catheter ; the figns of (lone in the bladder, and the me-

thod of founding or feeling for that ftone. Lithotomy

was at that time performed by introducing two fingers

into the anus ; the ftone was then preffid forward to the

perlnajum, and a cut made into the bladder •, and by the

finger or by a fcoop the flone was extracted. He de-

fcribes the rainner of performing this operation on both

the fexes, of treating the patient, and the figns of re-

covery and of danger.

Celfus direfted various corrofive applications and in-

jeftions to fiftulas ; and, in the lafl extremity, opened

them to the bottom with a knife, cutting upon a groov-

ed inllrument or conduftor. In old callous ulcers, he

made a new wound, by either cutting away the hard

edges, or corroding thsm with verdigiife, quicklime,

alum, nitre, and with fome vegetable efcharotics. He
mentions the fymptoms of caries in the bone ; directs

the bone to be laid bare, and to be pierced with feveral

holes, or to be burnt or rafped, in order to promote an

exfoliation of the corrupted part ; afterwards to apply

nitre and feveral other ingredients. One of his applica-

tions to a cancer was auripigraentum or arfenic. He
direfts the manner of tapping the abdomen in afcites,

and of drawing blood by the lancet and cupping-glaiTes.

His_cupping-gla(res feefh not to have been fo convenient

as the modern : they were made either of brafs or horn,

and were unprovided ivith a pump. He cured varicofe

veins by uftion or by incifion. He gives direflions for

extrafting the dead IccUis from the \vomb, in whatever

pofition it fliould prefent ; and, after delivery, to apply

to the private parts foft cloths wet in an infufion of vi-

jiegar and rofes. In Celfus's works there is a great

redundance and fuperfljity of plafters, ointments, ef-

charotics, collyriums. of fuppurating and difcutient ca-

splafms, and external applications of every kind, both

|mple and compound : Perhaps, amongll the multitude,

there are a few ufeful remedies now laid afide and ne-

gk'fled.

The lall writer ofconfequence who flourKhed at Rome
was Galen, phyfician to the emperor Marcus Aurclius.

His works are for the mod part purely medical ; al-

thougli he wrote alfo on furgery, and made Commen-
taries on the Surgery of Hippocrates. He opened the

jugular veins and performed arteriotomy at the temples
j

direded leeches, fcarification, and cupping-glafTes, to

draw blood. He alfo defcribed with accuracy the dif-

ferent fptcies of hcrniie or ruptures.

In the year 5GO flourilhed Aeaus, in whole works we
meet with many obfervations omitted by Celfus and Ga-
len, particularly on the furgical operations, the dilcafes

of women, the caufes of difficult labours, and modes of

delivery. He alfo takes notice of the dracunculus, or

Guinea worm. Aetius, however, is greatly excelled by
Paulus Egineta, who tlourilhed in 640 ; whofe treatile

on furgery is fuperior to that of all the other ancients.

He directs how to extraft darts ; to perform the opera-

tion fometimes required in dangerous cafes of rupture oi"

hernia. He treats alfo of aneurilm. Galen, Paulus,

and all the ancients, fpeak only of one fpecies of aneu-

rifm, and define it to be " a tumor arifing from arterial

blood extravafated from a ruptured artery." The an-

eurifm from a dilatation of the artery is a difcovery of
the moderns. In violent inflammations of the throat,

where immediate danger of fuffocation was threatened,

Paulus performed the operation of bronchotomy. In

oblfinate defluxions upon the eyes, he opened the ju-

gular veins. He defcribes the manner of opening the

arteries behind the ears in chronic pains of the head.

He wrote alfo upon midwifery. Fabricius ab Aquapen-
dente, a celebrated furgeon of the 16th century, has

followed Celfus and Paulus as text books.

From the time of Paulus Egineta to the year 900,
no writer of any confequence, either on medicine or

furgery, appeared. At this time the Arabian phyficians

Rhazes and Avicenna revived in the eaft the medical

art, which, as well as others, was almoft entirely extin-

guillied in the welf. Avicenna's Canon Medicime, or
General Syftem of Medicine and Surgery, was for many
ages celebrated through all the fchools of phyfic. It

was principally compiled from the writings of Galen
and Rhazes. The latter had correiflly defcribed the

fpina ventofa, accompanied with an enlargement of the

bone, carie=:, and acute pain. In ditHcult labours, he
recommends the fillet to affilf in the extraction of the

fcctus ; and for the fame purpofe, Avicenna recommends
the forceps. He defcribes the compofitlon of feveral

cofra tics to polilh the fkin, and m.ake the hair grow, or

fall off.

Notwithftanding this, however, it was not till the

time of Albucafis that furgery came iiWo repute among
the Arabians. Rhazes complains of their grofs igno-

rance, and that the manual operaticr.s were performed
by the phyficians fervants. Albucafis enumerates a

tremendous liif of operations, fufScient to fill us with
horror. The hot iron and cauteries :vere favourite re-

medies of the Arabians ; and, in inveterate pains, they
repofed, like the Egyptians and eaflern Afiatics, great

confidence in burning the part. He defcribes accurate-

ly the manner of tapping in afcites ; mentions feveral

kinds of inftruments, for drawing blood ; and has left a

more ample and porrcdl delineation of furgical inftni-
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Hiftory. ffienls 'than any of the anc!etit5. He gives various ob-
*'"^'~~^

lletiic?.! direftions for extiafting the foetus in cafes ot

difficult labour. He mentions the bronchocelc, or pro-

minent tumor on the neck, which, lie tells us, was raoll

frequent among the female fcx. We are alio informed

by this writer, that the delicacy of the Arabian women

did not permit male fargeons to perform lithotomy on

females ; but when necefery, it was executed by one of

their own fex.

From the nth century to the middle of the 14th,

the hillory of furgery affords nothing remarkable ex-

cept the importation of that naufeous difeafe the lepiofy

into Europe. Towards the end of the 15th century

the venereal difeafe is faid to have been imported from

America by the firll difcoverers of that continent.

At the beginning of the 1 6th ctntury, furgery was

held in contempt in this illand, and was praftifed indif-

criminately by barbers, farrier?, and fow-gelders. Bar-

bers and furgeons continued, for 200 years after, to

be incorporated in one company both in London and

Paris. In Holland and fome parts of Germany, even

at this day, barbers cxercife the razor and lancet alter-

nately.

It is within the laft three centuries that we have any

confiJerable improvement in iurgety ; nor do we know
of any eminent Britifli furgical writers until within the

\ A\ 130 years. " In Germany (fays Heiller) all the

different furgical operations, at the begiiming even of

the 18 h century, were left to empirics; while regular

prr.flitioners were contented to cure a wound, open a

vein or an ablcefs, return a fractured or luxated bone
;

but they feldom or never ventured to perform any of the

difticult operations." He alfo fpeaks of their grofs ig-

norance of the Latin language.

1"be fiill furgical work of the 16th centuiy worthy

of notice is that of J. Carpus. F. ab Aquapendente, an

Italia-', publilhed a Syflem of Surgery, containing a de-

fcription of the v.irious difeafcs, accidents, and opera-

tions. Boerhaave pays this author the following com-

plimen! : llle fuperavit oriDics, cl nemo Hit hanc diffrntat

glorinm; omnibus (•otius quam hocce carere p'JJumtis.

About the fame period, A. Parey, a Frenchman, made
ftVcral important additions to furgery, panicularly in

h's colleftion of cafes of wound<^, fractures, and other

accidents which occur during wsr. The ancient', ^vho

were ignorant of powder and fire-arms, are defective in

this part of military furgery. Parey pretends to have

firlt invented tlie method of tying with a needle and

ftrong filk tliread waj.td the extremities of large ar-

teries, after the amputation of a member. The liga-

ture of the blood-velTels is, hawevcr, merely a revival of

the ancient practice, which i;ad fallen in(o difulc :

Throughout the dark ages, the hot iron, cauteries, and

ftrong allringenls, were fubdituted in its place. B.

M'ggius and L. Botellus wrote on the cure of gunfhot

Wound'. J. A. Cruce wrote a fyftem of furgery.

In the l^ih century, Kirgery was roriched with fevc-

ml fyllems and with detached or mifcell.ineous obfcrva-

tions. The principal a\rtliors are, M. A. Scverinus,

V. Vidius, R. Wifeman, Lc Clerc, J, Scultctus, .1. Man-
petus, C. Mngatus, SpigtUius, F. Hildanus, T. Bartho-

lin, P. de Marchelt.

During tlie Irfrt century, furgery, like all the other

fciences, jnade more rapid progrefs toward ptrfeiflion,

ihan during all the prectdi:i^' periods. This partly a-
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rofe from the alTitlance of governments in the different Hiflory.

countries. They being convinced that anatomy is one ot '~~^"" ^

t!ie molt neceiTary fcitnces, and the groundwoik ot the

whole healing art, but particularly of lurgery, in many
great cities academ.ies were inltiluled lor the cultiva-

tion of pradical anatomy ; and fchools were alio etla-

bliihed for the inltrudion of the theoretical and praftical
parts of furgery.

Thele improvements in furgery have been chiefly

made in England, France, and Germany ; and in all

thtfe countries a number of veiy eminent men have ap-
peared.

The Englidi furgeons, befides poflefling an accurate

knowledge of anatomy, and great abilities in the opera-
tive part of their piofclfion, were the firll who endea-
voured to bring the art to its prefent Hmplicity. They
directed alio their attention, in a particular manner, to

the diet of patients ; the negledl of which had caufcd
the untoitunale iflue of many operations which had been
dexteroully performed.

Among the furgeons of later times, we may firlt men-
tion the name of i/ifl;/>. He was a Icholarof Chiffelden,
and one ot the belt lurgeons of his da^'. He wrote a
Compendium of Surgical Operations, 1746; and alfo a
Critical Inquiry into the State of Surgery •, bcth of
which works are ftill in high eltimalion.

In the year 1719, Dr Monro, after vifiting tha
fchools of London, Paris, and Lryden, where he was .1

pupil of the great Boerhaave, came to Edir.burgh ; and
this may be confidered as the date of the foundation of
the Edinburgh medical fchool. He began by "iving
leftuies on anatomy and furgery, the firll which were de-
liveied in Edinburgh ; and in the year 1721 he was ap-
pointed profellbr ot anatomy and lurgery to the univer-
fity. This em/inent anatc mitt and lurgeon, befides fill-

ing his chair with the gveatetl reputation, contributed to

the advancement of our knowledge in many important
parts of anatomy and furgery. His works, publilhed by
his !cn, befides his Treatife on Oilcology, which is cer-

t;;in!y the bell dtfcription of the bones that has ever been
given, will be found to contr.in many. intcrclling and
valuable obfervations on various furgical difeafef.

Jofip/t Warner, fuigeon of Guy's Hcfpita), in Lon-
don, publiflied his Cafes and Remarks in Surgery, in

the year 1754, a work which contains many vciy im-
portant piactical remaik'. Ho afterwards publilhed a

very good work, containing a defciiption of the human
eye and its adjacent parts, in which he particularly re-

jeds the failening of the eye during the operation of ca-

taradl. Pie alio publilhed An Account of the Telticks,

their Common Coverings and Coats, &c.
Tercival Foil, lurgeon of St Bartholomew's Hofpital,

may be juHly confidered as one of the principal Enghlli
lurgeons of his time. He was not only a fuccefiful pr?.c-

titioner, but an induihicus and excellent writer. 'J'he

m'jrits of Pott are indeed confidcrable. He threw
much light 0:1 the dodrine of wounds of the head, by
his accurate arrangement of the ditferent kinds of in-

juries to which the head is fubjeft. He alfo gives a good
account of hydrocele and the other tliftales of the tcfti-

cle. For the operation of the fitlula in ano, he made ma-
terial improvements. He has given many ufeful hints

on tracflurcs and dillocalions ; and he was a great cham-
pion in favour of the operation for catarad by couching.

He was the firll pcrlbn who defcribcd the chiinney-

fweeps



H'ftory. fweeps cancer ; and on hernia?, polypu?, and curvatures

' of the I'pine, he has made many judxious pathological

and pratlical oblervations.

Charles White^ liirgeon in Manchefter, publithed an

excellent pradical work in the year 1770, in which he

Teconiraeuds amputation of the foot, a little above the

ankle joint, indcad of under the knee, as had ufually

been praiSliteJ. He alfo (liows the etted of fawing elf

the end-) of bones ; and difcufTes feveral other intereft-

ing points in lurgcry. lii the fame year, Mr Elle of

St Thomas's liofpital, publilhcd his treatife on the hy-

drocele, in which he recommends the ufe of caulfic in

the cure of that difcafe.

In the year 1770, Mr Denfe, of Dublin, wrote an ex-

cellent treatife on the wounds of the head. Mr Brom-

field, of St George's Hofpital, ami Mr Hill, fiirgeon at

Dumfries, alfo diltincjuiflied themfelves ; Mr Bromfield

for his Chirurgical Obfervalions, and Mr Hill for his

Obfervations 011 Cancers-.

In the year 1778, Mr Benjamin Bril publidied the

firit volume of his Syllem of Surgeiy. The reputation

of this work was foon fuch, that it was tranflated into

the French and German languages; and it has lince

gone through feveral editions in thefe, and many in

Englilh. -

'I'his work prefented the mod complete fyflem of fur-

gery which had ever appeared ; and in every part of it

there is difplaytd a talent for praclical obfervation and

clearnefs of thought which mud render it ever a ufetul

and valuable prelent to furgery. Like all luch extenlive

work«, it is not without faults, and the language in

which it is written is in fome places prolix and ditiufe
;

but notwilhllanding its errors, it certainly mud be con-

fidered as the mod ufetul body of furgery that has ever

yet appeared in this country.

Belides ihele, mention mud be made of two other

eminent furgeons, l\'iillam and John Hunter; the former

rendered immortal by his fplendid work on the gravid

uterus, and the latter by his treatife on the venereal dif-

eafe, and his treatife on the blood, indammation, and

gun-lTiot wounds.

Many very eminent men arofe, both In France and

Germany, during the lail century. 'I'he traniaclions of

their academies leave a lading monument of their zeal

and indullry.

In France we have the names of Petit, Arnand, Ga-
rangeot, Morand, Le Dran, Le Cat, I.ouis, D.ivid T.ev-

ret, Le Blaiir, Do la Faye, Divid Chopart, Defl'ault,

Janin, Jourdain, Pouteau, Andii Lombard Wenfel.

In G;;rmany, furgery h^.s been enriched by the works
of Vugel, Plainer, Albeit Plaller, Bilguer, Weitz, Sei-

bold, Brambilla, Theden, Smucker, Stork, Plenk, Ifen-

flamni, Ilougeniont, Conradi, and many others.

Mod authors wha have wrillen fy items of furgci-y

have defcribed difeafes according to the parts of the

body where they were iituated ; beginnning with the

head, and defcribing the parts in fuccefllon, according

to their llluation.

EefiJes liiis mode of arrangiment being unphilof.phi-

eal, it has raraiy fevious difadvanlagc?. Difeafes ivhicli have

no analogy lo each other, are treated of in the fime place •,

and finiilar difeafes are treated of ll-parately, indead of be-

ing clafTcd together, and'confidcred in one general point
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of view, A repetition of what may be confidercd as the Hiftory.

fpccific charatlers of the difcafe, therefore, is con-
' "' v

"'

itanlly occurring. The utility of nofological fyflems in

practical medicine and in pathology, has been very ge-

nerally acknowledged. Dileafes v.hich have common
cliarailers arc thus brought together and arc arranged

under claffes, orders, genera, and Ipecies It is to be
confiderecJ, therefore, as an important Hep in order to

facilitate the knon ledge of the dileafes of the human
body, and to give clear and diltir.it ideas of thcra ; for

it is equally important, to be able to dillinguilli difeafes,

as to point out how they fliould be treated.

All ncfological writers have not, however, conftrudl-

ed their fyftems on fimilar principles ; and their efforts

have been often frullrated by the falfe theories and hypc»

ihtfes with which they have fet out.

The world is indebted to the ingenious and celebrat-

ed B/c/t//, for the firll truly phllofophical view of the

Ih'uflure of the human body. The (imple dlvillon of it

into its component parts, which that great anatomill and

philoiopher pointed out, mud be coiificiered as the ground-

work of all future anatomical and pathological inquiries.

Bichat deraonftrated, tliat inoit of the organs of our

body are made up of a variety of elementary parts or

textures •, each ot wliich, in whatever part of the body it

is found, uniformly has the fame phyfical properties, ard
,

prefent the fame morbid phcenomcna. Thefe he confi-

ders as the elementary parts; which, by the diverfity of

their combinatioris, produce all the modifications of flruc-

lure and funcllons exhibited in the different organs of

animal?. This method of confidering organized bodies,

accords ^vith every pl.renomenon with which v.e are ac-

quainted, and fecms to arife Irom the cfiential nature cf

their conilitntion. We may trace this view of th.e fttuc-

ture of the body in tl'.e obfervations of many of the ol-

der anatomill s ; and particularly it may be conlidered as

the baGs of fomc of the moll ingenious plulofophical

.

theories of the Iste ingenious Mr John Hunter.

In order to fix the charaiRers of the elementaiy tex-

tures, Bichat employed various modes of inquiry. He
performed numerous experiments on living animals

; per-

levcred in tedious and minute dilTeftions ; employed che-

mical reagents to iupply.lhc place of the knilc; and exa-

mined with minutencfs all the varieties of morbid flruc-

ture. Hiving by thefe means acccmplithed his objeft irj

tracing the character of each feparate texture, he pro-

ceeded next to invtdiga'c their combinations as they are

fe'^iin J in the different organs.

The effefts ot this mode of invedigating the ftruflure

cf the human body when dileafed, mull be at once ob-

vious. We learn from it, that difeafes at their ccm- .

mencement are generally ccrfined to one texture of an
.

organ; the other textures of which the organ is com-
pofed remaining found.

There is no organ of the body from which this im-

portant truth may not be deduced. It may be readily

illuftrated from confidering the difeafes of the raucous,

ferou«, and mufcu'ar textures,which compofe the flomach

and alimentary canal ; of the cellular texture of the

lungs ; of the mucous membrane of the bronthi, the

ferous one of the pleura, and many others.

But difeafes are not only confined to one individual .

texture of any organ, as in the cafes jud mentioned ; .

the fymptcms and morbid changes are llkewife uniform-

ly the lame in textures ofa fimilar ftrufture, in whatever
.

parts.
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parts of tlie body thefe textures may happen to be found.

Thus the ferous membranes which invctl the lungs, the

brain, the heart, the abdominal vilcera, have one com-

mon character when affefted with any fpecific difeale :

fo alio have the mucous membranes, whether ive trace

them in the mouth, the nofe, the vagina, the urethra, or

covering the eye-ball ; and the fame may be obferved of

every individual texture which enters into the compofi-

tion of our bodies.

Befides the fymptoms and morbid changes which are

common to all textures whofe (Iruflure is timilar in the

natural ftate, there are others which are determined

from the particular functions of the organ in which the

difeafed texture exiifs. For example, when _any of the

ferous membranes are inflamed, the nature of the pain,

the degree of fever, and the duration of the fymptoms,

are the lame, in whichfoever one it may have taken

place. But to thefe fymptoms are added, cough, diffi-

culty of breathing, &.c. when it happens to be conneft-

ed with the organs of refpiration, as in the cafe of pku-

ritis ; coflivenefs, Itrangury, delirium, lofs of villon,

when tlie intellines, the bladder, the brain, or the eye,

are involved in the difeafe.

This view of the iubjeft naturally fuggells a corre-

fpondent divifion of the fymptom'. The firll clafs are

general, and charafterife a whole genus of textures ;

the fecond are in a manner acceffory, and depend upon

the relative fituation or the particular functions of the

organ into the compofition of which the affcifled texture

enters.

But here we mufl fet bounds to this theoi7 ;—the hi-

ftory and progrefs of difeafes fliew, that we ought not to

confine our obfervations within fuch narrow limits. The
principles vhich have been flated, indeed, account ad-

mirably well for the propagation of fome afftAionsj

and for fome of the fympathies which fublill between

different parts of the body ; but there are other difor-

ders which advance in a very different manner. In fome

difeafes which are termed chronic, for example, the

whole (Iructure of an organ becomes gradually altered,

although the primary afFeflion was confined to one of

its component textures. This is often to be obferved in

cancer, fcrofula, lues venerea, &c. When cancer at-

tacks the mamma, it is at its commencement generally

confined to a fmall portion of that gland ; but if allow-

ed to proceed, it ultimately involves the whole gland,

and the adjacent cellular and cutaneous textures, in one

mafs of difeafe.

Thefe general obfervations will be fufTicient to give

ar\ outline o\ the principles of a pathological fyflem,

founded on the liafis of anatomical knowledge ; and In

giving an account of thefe difeafes which more properly

Belong 10 a fyflcra of furgery, we have ventured to ap-

ply thefe principles. We Ihall, iu the firll place, there-

fore, confider the difeafes of the cellular membrane 5 the

difeafes of the (liln ; of the mucous, ferous, and finovial

memtranes; of bone and cartilage , of tlie vafcular and
nervous fyllems •, and of the glands. In the fecond

place, we (hM treat of difeafes which occur only in par-

ticular organs, whether from the peculiarity of their

flruiflure or funiflions : fuch are the difeafes of the eyes,

earc, nofe, teelh. mouth, and fauces, and the organs of

ur'uK and gei.fia'ion. In the third place, w^e Ihall take

notice of raakonformations, dillorllons, and protru-
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fions ; and in the laft place,' of wounds, fra<5lures, dlllo- lUAory.

cations, and fuch operations as are occafionally nccelTary ^"T~v~--

to be performed on different paits of the body, as ampu-

tioii, futures, &.C.

Chap. I.

Of the Difeafes of the Cellular Membrane.

Sect. I. General Remarks on the Pathology of the 3
Cellular Membrane.

The cellular membrane is diltinguilhed from other

organs, by the power which it has of throwing out

granulations, by its being capable of elongation, of re-

produftion, and of growth when it has been divided or

cut by any means '*.

Suppuration alfo takes place in the cellular mem-
brane, with a rapidity of which we have few examples .

in other textures. The fluid which is the refult of this

fuppuration, is well known. Its colour, its confillence,

and all its external qualities, have become the criterion

by which we form our ideas oi fius ; in confequence of

which, all difcharges which do 'not refemble it, have
been commonly confidered as pus of a bad kind, or as

fanies. This opinion, however, is falfe ; and has been
formed in confequence of a too fuperficial view of the

diifevent circumltances attending different kinds of dif-

charged fluids. Certainly the pus which is difcharged

from a bone, from a muicle, from the Ikin in eryfipelas,^

from the mucous membranes in catarrh, is of a good
kind whenever the inflammation runs through regu-

larly its different periods, and notivithflanding it is

quite difl^erent in all thefe cafes from the pus produced

by fuppuration of the cellular membrane. As the lat-

ter is mofi frequently obferved, from it we have formed

an idea of laudable pus, and of fanies. The cutaneous

pus, the mucous pus, the ofleous pus, &c. have all their

proper fanies ; \vhich differ from one another as much
as the natural tlrufture and funftions of the organs from
which they are produced.

There are few parts of the body which have a greater

number of exhalents than the cellular mcinbrane ; and
this expofes it to a number of alterations of llruc-

ture, fuch as being prcternaturally diflended by the dif-

ferent fubltances which it exhales ; thefe prefenling a

Iblid appearance, and fometimes producing a lardy fub-

Hance, fometimes a gelatinous matter, and fometimes a

much firmer and harder mafs. The numerous abfor-

bent veffels which are alfo diflributcd on the cellular

membrane, is another caufc of various difeafes ; every

fmall cell being a refervoir common to the e.xhalents

which terminate in it, and to the abforbents which arife

from it.

There are fome difeafes, too, which produce a change

in the clallicily and powers of dlllenfion, which the

cellular membrane naturally polfetTes. In health it has

enormous powers of diflenfion, as may be obferved in

cmphyfcma and in anafarca ; and whenever thele caufes

are removed, it regains its natural bulk and form. In

inflammations, this property is in part dertroyed, and it

happens alfo in many of the ditlcrent indurations to

wliich it is liable. Its elallicity is alfo lefs remarkable in

people advanced in life, than in children. When an old

man becomes rapidly ihin, the Jliin becomes flacid, and

formed
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'-'-""'"' and prcferves its leufion.

'i'he ccllulai; membrane, wlien difeafed, becomes

fomclimes eMremely Itnlible, and the feat of acule pain,

l.liough il feems to poflefs no fenfibilily in it! naluial

ftate. W lien either blood, milk, or lymph, are effuled

in it, its lenfibility is not altered, and thefe fluids are

abforbed. On the contrary, the fenfibility is fo much
altered by the contact of urine, of bile, of ialiva, and of

the other fluids deftined to be thrown out of the body,

that often the inflammation which fucceeds the cffufion

prevents their ablbrption.

As the cellular membrane enters into the compofilion

of every organ, it is often diflicult to diilinguilh in dif-

eafes what belongs to it from what is the attiibule

of the parts with which it is found. Thefe connec-

tions, houever, become manifeft under feveral circum-

flances : in acute and chronic dileafes it is very iufcep-

tible of being influenced by the difeafe of the organs.

We do not fpeak here of the alterations produced

from juxtapofition and continuity, but of thole which

arife in parts of the cellular membrane which have no

known connexion with the afl'efted organ.

In acute difeafes which affeft a particular organ, as

the lungs, ftomach, inteflines, &c. often the cellular

membrane becomes fym pathetically afFefted and the leat

of inflammation and abfcefles, &.c. The greater num-
ber of critical abfcefles arife from this connexion which

exifts between the organ affected and the cellular mem-
brane. In acute difeales too it is commonly the func-

tion of exhalation or abforption of the cellular mem-
brane that is iifiefted, and hence the fudden ceJema

which often accompanies them. In chronic dil'eafts

their influence is no lefs remarkable. It is well known,
thai in chronic difeafes of the heart, of the lungs, of the

liver, of the flomach, kidneys, uterus, &c. they have for

their fymptom during their lal-t ftages an anafarca, more
or lefs general," which arifes from a debiHty produced in

the cellular f^fiem.

We obferve, that in all acute difeafes, the fl^in re-

ceives with great facility the fympathetic influence of

the difeafed organ, and that it is alternately moifl

and dry frequently during the fame day. It is by no
means improbable that the cellular membrane under-

goes alterations analogous to thofe of the Ikin ; and if

we could obferve ^vhat paflies in it, we would difcover

the cells more or lefs moifl;, more or lefs dry, according

as it happened to be influenced ; it is alfo to this that

we ought to attribute the different flate of the cellular

membrane, in patients who have died of acute difeafes
;

thefe pr^enting numberlefs varieties in the ferous ef-

fuflons.

The cellular fyftem is not only influenced by its fym-
psthy with other organs ; but it alfo exercifes a fyra-

pathy over them. In a phlegmon or inflammation of
the cellular membrane, if the tumour is confiderable,

often various alterations take place in the functions of
the brain, of the heart, of the liver, or of the ftomach.

The fympathetic vomiting. &c. are tliofe phenomena in

great phlegmons v.-liich are often manifefted without be-
ing confidered as belonging to the difeafe.

Art avails itfelf of the influence of the cellular

fyftem being affedled by dlher'organs, in the ufis of

Jsions. Often in the difeafes of the eye and of joints

M.fiibranc.
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a felon produces an eflPeft v/hich cannot be obtained Ly Of the Pa-

a blifter ; and this probably arifes from the connexion ;''"l?Kr of
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the Cellular

ivhich cxiits between the cellular membrane and the

eye, being more aflive than that %vhich exills between >

that organ and the fkin *. ' Vide

It ought alfo to be remarked, in confidering the pa- ''"""';'"

thology of the cellular fyllem, that there is a maiiifelt^'
"'jl^^

difference in the properties of the cellular texture, \^'hich/;,ci'af.

is compoled of layers and filaments; and in that found

exterior to the different mucous furfaces, to the blood-

vefTtls and cxcretories, which confilis of filaments alone.

From this difference refulls the taie occurrence of in-

flammations and of different kinds of tumors in the lat-

ter. It often forms a barrier where the morbid affec-

tion of the former flops, and thus protects the organ

which it envelopes.

The unfrequency of hcmorrhagy when exleiTive fup-

purations have laid bare large arteries is a proof of what

has been faid. We have feen cafes uhere the cellu-

lar membrane contiguous to the brachial and femoral

arteries has been completely ulcerated, whilft the coats

of the arteries remained found. We have obierved the

fame phenomenon in the urethra and in the inteltines.

In cafes of fuppuration of the proihite gland and cavern-

ous bodies of the urethra, the canal has remained un-

touched ; and in a cafe of femoral hernia, where the

hernial fac, and the cellular membrane covering it, all

mortified, the protruded gut remained quite found.

'i'he cellular membrane has alfo a powerful influence--

in the produftion of a variety of tumors and excref-

cences, forming as it were their bafe or parenchyma of

nutrition. Eacyfled tumors are met with alone in the

cellular texture of difterent parts of the body, and va-

rious kinds of folid tumors and excrefcences are formed

by the growth of that texture on the paii where the

tumor is to be developed ; afterwards different fub-

fiances are depofited amangft it, the difference in the

nature of which conflitutes the difference in the tu-

mors.

Thefe remarks will be fufficient to give a general

view of the pathology of the cellular membrane, and

will enable us to form a more compreheniive and con-

nefted view of thofe difeafes, which may be more pro-

perly confidered as coming within the province of fur-

gery.

The difea.f'es of t!ie cellular membrane which we fliall

treat of in this chapter are, I. Inflammation of the cel-

lular membrane, or phlegmon. 2. Panaris or whitloe.

3. Sinufes. 4. Carbuncle, 5. Encyfled tumors. G. Stea-

tora. 7. Sarcoma. 8. CEdema. And, 9. Emphyfema,

Sect. II. OfPIJegn.on.

In raoft accounts which furgical authors have given

13'i injlainmation, they have taken the de'cription ef its

general phenomena fronj inflammation of the ceUular

membrane.
Inflammation of the cellular membrane, or phlegmon,

i^ charaftcrized by a tumor more, or \th elevated and

circumfcribed, vifible or not vifible, according to the

part where it is fituated. It is alw.ys accompanied with

an incieafed fenfibility of the part, and with a lancina-

ting or beating pain, a degree of heat, greater than

natural, a bright rednefs, v.'iieh ,becomes more livid' as

the difeafe advances, an elevated point, and it gradual-
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Of ly turns fofier from tlie center to one part of the cir-

Phlegmor..^ cumference.
* Thefe are the fymptonis which are generally to be

obferved more or lefs rem::rkable in cveiy ipecies of

phlegmon. When they are flight, and when the af-

fefted part is not extenfive, or very important from

the nature of its fvuKflions, it generally has not much
influence on the general iyftem. But when they are more

confiderable, and the inflammation extends far, thepulle

becomes commonly full, frequent, and hard ; at the

fsme time, the patient complains of univerfal heat, thirll,

and other febrile fymptoms.

When by the efforts of nature, or by the application

of proper remedies, the pain, the heat, and tlie tenfion

go away, the other fymptoms, which depend in a great

degree or altogether on the iirft which have been men-

tioned, difappear alfo, and the patient quickly recovers

his health. This termination, which is commonly the

.the moft defirable, is called rcfilution.

But if, no'withllanding the remedies ufed, the differ-

ent fymptoms augment inllead of diminirtiing, the tu-

inor gradually increafes in fize and turns foft, A fmall

eminence is obferved towards the centre of the tumor

or at ibme particular point, and its furface becomes

poliflicd. Soon afterwards the pain diminiflies, and the

febrile fymptoms abate ; and on comprefling the tumor,

the flu61ualion of a fluid can be perceived in it, and

this conflitules the fecond termination of a phlegmon,

or ehfcefs.

-J J Of the treatment of Phlegmon.—The principal objefl

which is to be generally kept in view in the treatment

of inflammatory tuir.or«, is to obtain their refolution
;

this being the moft prompt and moft certain mode of

cure. There are, houever, fome cafes which are an

exception to this general rule; fuch as fome inflamma-

tory tumors which precede fevers, and other internal

difeafes : for it is commonly fuppofed that in thefe cafes,

fuppuration is a mode by which nature throws off cer-

tain fluids or humours, w hich are pernicious to remain in

the fyftem. '1 here are other tumors which fcem to

arifc from internal caufes, where it is perhaps better nei-

ther to attempt to acceleiale their fuppuration nor refo-

lution, but to trull tlieni entirely to nature. Such are

inflammatory tumors ivhich occur in fcrofulous fub-

jefts. There are few cafes of this kind where fuppu-

ration ouglit to be promoted, for their treatment is al-

ways embarrafTmg whether they are opened naturally

or by art. It is well known too, that fuch tumors

often remain a long lime without any danger ; from

whence we may conclude, that it is mofl prudent not to

touch ihem.

In the venereal difeafe, we have a fpecific for its cure ;

-and when buboes are opened, or other inflammatory ve-

nereal fwellings, they generally btconic very dilTuult

and embariafling to treat. It is therefore always molt

prudent to attempt their refolulion.

'Jhe principal means to he employed, in order to pro-

cure the refolution of an inflammatory tumor, are local

and general blood-letting, the application of heat and

rooiflurc, &c. Leeches is perhaps the befl mode of bleed-

ing the inflamed part j but fhould ll;e inflammation

take place in any of the extremities, or contiguous to

r.ny of the large veins, one or other of thefe may be

opened. 'I here is no appltcation which tends fo much
to remcv: the tenfion and jpain of an iiiflarafd part as

Chap. U
the ufe of poultices or warm fomentation?. AppHca- O.*"

tiont of a fedative nature are recommended by many,
,

"''^""'*

fuch as the different preparations of lead, the iulphaie ot
'''"

zmc, vinegar', Sic. ; but as far as n'e liave been able to

obfervc, the ufe ot this clafs of medicines has by no
means luch powerful effefts as emollients, though it

has been generally fuppolcd that emollients haften fup-

puration. In applying poultices, they (hould generally

be removed three or four times in twcnly-iour hours, and

the part bathed with warm water each time the poultice

is changed. When fomentations are to be ufcd, many-

employ waim water alone, whilil others prefer a decoc-

tion ot chamomile flowers, or of poppy heads. A piece

of flannel of confiderable fize, wet with either of thefe

in nearly the boiling heat, is to be forcibly wrung out,

and applied as warm as the patient can fuller it, to the

inflamed part. A fecond piece of flannel is to be pre-

pared in the fame manner, and whenever that which is

firft applied begins to cool, the fecond piece is to be em-
ployed ; and this praftice is to be continued for ten or

fifteen minutes, and repeated as often as it is found to re-

lieve the patient. The bell mode of applying the fe-

dative remedies in external Inflammation, is in the form
of watery folution. Half an ounce of the acetate of

lead diffolved in four ounces of vinegar, with the addi-

tion of two pounds of diflilled water, is a convenient

form. In making ufe of this folution, it is of confe-

qucnce to have the parts affefled kept couilantly moili,

and cataplalms prepared with it generally anfucr that

intention exceedingly well. But when the inflamed

part is fo lender and painful, as not eafily to bear the

weight of a poultice, pieces of foft linen, mcillciied with

the Iblution Ihould be employed. Both fiiould be ap-

plied cold, or at leall with no greater warmth than is

merely necefTary for preventing pain or uneafinefs to the

patient. They fliould be kept conftantly at the part,

and always renewed before turning dry and lliff.

When the part affeCtcd with inflammation is not very

lender, or lies deep, applications of vinegar are often

liad rccourfe to with confiderable advantage ; and the

moft efleiffual form in i.fing it, is in that of cata-

plafm, made with the flrongeil vinegar and crumb of
bread. In fuch cafes, the alternate ufe of this remedy,
with the faturiiine folution. Las produced more benefi-

cial tfltftb than are commonly obferved from a continu-

ed courfe of any one of them.

In all cafes of inflammation, the v.hole body, but
more efpccially the difeafed part, fliould be preferved as

free as poflible from every kind of motion, and the pa-

tient fliould be confined to a low cooling diet, and alfo

a total abflincnce from fpirituous and fermented li-

quors.

In flight cafes of inflammation, a due perfcverance in

the mode of treatment which has been mentioned, will

be in general fulTicient to accomplifli the intended pur-

pofcs ; but when there is like wife a full, hard, and quick

pulfe, with other fymptoms of fever, general blood-let-

ting becomes neccflary ; and the quantity of blood ta-

ken away is always to be determined by the extent and
violence of the difeafe, and by the age and flrenglh of

the patient. Evacuations, however, fliould never be

carried to a greater height than what is merely necef-

fary for moderating the febrile fymptoms ; for fliould

fuppuration take place after the fyfitm is too much re-

duced, its progrefs becomes mere flow and uncertain ;

nor
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nor is Ac patient able to fupport the difcharge that en-

" fues. The ufe of gentle laxatives, with a cooling diet,

is alfo attended with very good efftfts.

Befides ihefe different evacuations, it is of great con-

fequence to procure eal'e and quietntfs to the patient.

The mull cffcflual remedy for this purpolc is of>ium,

and, when the pain and irritation are conlidcrable, as

in extenfive inflammations very frequently happens, it

fhould never be omitted. In all fuch cafes, the opium

jhould be given in full dofes, othervvife, inflead of prov-

ing fcrviceable, it feems rather to have the contrary ef-

fed, a circumllance which is perhaps the chief realbn

for ,opiates having been by fume very unjuflly con-

demned in every cafe of intlammation.

By a proper attention to thele different circumllances,

n refolution of the tumor will generally begin to take

place in the courfe of three or four days, and fometimes

in a (liorter time ; at leaft before the end of that period,

it may be for the mofl part known how the diforder is

to terminate. If the heat, pain, and rednefs, and other

attendant circumllances abate, and efpecially if the tu-

mor begins to decreafe, it is probable that, by a con-

tinuance of the fame plan, a total refolution will be final-

ly eftefted.

But, on the contrary, if all the different fymptoms

rather increafe, and efpecially it the tumor turns larger,

and fomewhat foft, with an increafe of throbbing pain,

ive may with tolerable certainty conclude that fuppura-

tion will take place ; and we fhould therefore immedi-

ately defift from fuch applications as were judged pro-

per while a cure was thought pradlicable by retblution,

andf endeavour to aflift nature as much as polTible in

the formation of pus, or what is called the maturation

of the tumor. To efFeft this, nothing is more ufeful

than warm fomentations and cataplafms •, and fliould

thefe not have been employed during the former ftage,

the cold faturnine applications fliould be given up, and

recourfe had to the emollient remedies.

Dry cupping, as it is termed, viz. ufing the cupping

glaffes without the fcarificator, applied as near as pof-

lible to the part affefted, is frequently had recourfe to

in promoting the fuppuration of tumors. It is only,

however, in thofe in which there feems to be a defi-

ciency of intlammation, that it can ever be either necef.

fary or ufeful ; but in all tumors of an indolent nature,

and where there is ftill fome probability of a fuppura-

tion, no remedy is more effectual. By thefe different ap-

plications, continued for a longer or fhorter time, accord-

ing to the fize of the tumor, its fituation and other cir-

curaftances, a complete fuppuration may generally be at

lafl expefted.

Whillf an abfcefs is forming, it extends acccording as

the quantity of purulent matter is augmented in the ca-

vity in which it is contained ; and this extenfion takes

place towards that fide where there is leaft refiftance. It

is on this account that where an abfcefs is deep, or

covered by an aponeurofis, it extends in the intevfti-

ces of the neighbouring parts, and dilTeds, as it were,

the tendons, the mufcles, and the bones, whilff in com-
mon cafes it makes its way toivards the fkin. When
matter is collefted very near to the furface of the bodv,
and is only covered by the common integuments, it

fpeedily makes its way externally ; but when it is deep,
and furrounded by parts ivhich make great refillance,

yurulenl matter infinu7.tes itfelf until it arrives at Ibitic
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place where there is nothing to oppofe its exit j and it is 01"

obferved making its elcape alter having made, in fome cafes,
I'*''^g"'""-^

a very great circuits It is generally towards the inferior
'

parts of the body that purulent matter, in confequence of
its weight, makes its route. On this account we lee large

ablcefl'cs open themfelves moll frequently at their inferior

part, and from thence the advantage which is found by
waiting till they open of themfelves, or that they indi-

cate the place molt convenient for the optuing to be

made. 'I'hus, we ;ee abftefles formed under the tempo-'

ral mufcles open themfelves in the mouth, and thofe of
the loins making their appearance near the ring, or upon
the anterior part of the thigh. Deep abfcefl'es, in certain

parts of the body, proceed rather towards the interior

than towards the furface, becaufe the purulent matter
finds lefs obflruftion in its pafl'age. Thole, for example,
which form on the furface of the lungs, find great re-

fillance from the ribs and other pans forming the tho-

rax, whilll they eafily make their way through the

fpongy fubflance of the lungs, and open in the ramifica-

tions of the bronchix. For the fame reafon, abfceffes

formed in the cavity of the abdomen fometimes difcharge

themfelves into the flomach or inteftines ; but as the pa-

rietes of the belly yield more eafily than thofe of the

cheft, we alfo fee abfceffes of the different organs con-
tained in the belly, difcharge their contents through its

parietes.

When matter is fully formed in a tumor, a remifTion

of all the fymptoms takes place. The throbbing pain,

which before was frequent, now goes off, and the patient

complains of a more dull, heavy, and conflant pain. The
tumor points at fome particular part, generally near to
its middle, where, if the matter be not deep feated, a
whitilli yellow appearance is obferved, inflead of the
deep red that formerly took place ; and a flufluation of
the fluid underneath is, upon preflure, very evidently

perceived. Sometimes, indeed, v\'hen the abfcefs is

thick, and covered with mufcle and other parts, though
from concurring circumllances there can be little doubt
of there being a very confiderable coUeftion of matter,

yet the tluifluation cannot be readily dillinguifhcd. It

does not, however, often happen that matter is fo very
deeply lodged as not to be difcovered on proper exami-
nation.

This, however, is a circumflance of the greateft con-
fequence in praftice, and deferves more attention than is

commonly paid to it. In no part of the furgeon's

ployment is experience in fimilar cafes of greater ufe

to him than in the prefent j and however finiple it

may appear, yet nothing more readily ditlinguifhes a

man of extenfive obfervation than his being able eafily

to deteft deep-feated colleftions of matter ; whilft no-
thing, on the contrary, fo materially alTefts the charac-

ter of the furgeon as his having, in fuch cafes, given an
inaccurate or unjufl prognofis. i

In addition to the feveral local fymptoms of the pre-

fence of pus already enumerated, may be mentioned the

frequent fliiverings to which patients are liable on Its

firft formation. Thefe, however, feldom occur fo as to

be eafily diftinguilhed, unlefs the colleftion is confider-

able ; but it is a fymptom conflantly obferved in all

large abfceffes ; and when it takes place, along with
other fymptoms of fuppuration, it ahvays contributes t*
point out the true nature of the difeafe.

Of the cpenir.g of Abfceijes.—When abfcefTes come t» '
-

£ complete
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complete malurity, tlie integuments gradually become
thui .er over the more prominent part of the tumor ; and
they become ulcerated in one or more points tbrouoh
ivhith the pus is evacuated. In many cafes it is advi-

fable to wait for the fpontaneous rupture ; but, on the

other hand, it is often more prudent, and is indeed abfo-

lutely neceifary, ro give vent to the matter by an artifi-

cial opening. It is a general rule not to have rccouifc

to fuch means before luppuration is completely formed
;

for if an abfcefs be opened before this period, and a con-

fiderable liardnefs remain around, the treatment after-

wards becomes very embarralLng and difficult. It is,

however, neceffary in fome cafes to depart from this ge-

neral rule, and to open an abfcefs much fooner. Above
all, thofe which are critical, and thofe whicli are the

confequence of lingering fevers.

In many cafes there is neither fafety nor convenience

lo be expefled from the fpontaneous opening of the in-

teguments. In abfcelTes fituated in any of the joints, or

upon either of the cavities of the breaft or abd'.men, and

more efpecially v,hen they feem to run deep, they Ihould

always be opened as foon as the leall fluftuation of mat-

ter can be difcovered ; for when the refinance is on either

fide equal, it juft as readily points inwardly towards the

cavity, as outwardly towards the fliin ; and the confe-

quence of a large abfcefs burfting into either of the large

cavities, moft frequently proves fatal.

Abfceffes are fometimes formed alwut the face, which

point externally, and thefe (liould be opened in the infide

of the mouth, in order to prevent any deformity. When-
ever the fluctuation is fenfible, this fliould be immedi-

ately done. They cicatrife very rapidly, and require

no drefh/igs.

Abfcefles confined under an aponeurofis, and in gene-

ral under thofe parts which are not capable of being ex-

tended without much ditTiculty, ought to be opened

early. Such are abfcclTes which are formed under the

temporal mufcles or fafcia lata of the thigh, or thofe

which frequently happen in the extremity of the fingers,

under the arch of the palate, round the maxillary bones,

behind the ear, above the mafloid procelTes, &c. All

thefe ought to be opened very fpeedily, and in particular

thefe laft mentioned, on account of the danger of a ca-

lies of the bone in which they lie being produced.

It is alfo particularly neceffary to open without delay

abfcelTes in the neighbourhood of the anus, or near the

urethra. This ought alfo to be done in large abfceffes of

the extremities, and in particular thofe which are the

confequence of violent inflammation, occupying the

wliole member, as the lliigh, the arm, &c. If in fuch

cafes the matter be allowed to remain too long, the

greater part of the cellular membrane is detached from

the fubjactr.t aponeurofis, and there often follow large

^gangrenous floughs, wliich in fcparating themlelvts lay

open cxicnfive lurfaces, and often form large bags of

pus, which become as many feparate abfceffes ; and often

the diforder is liich that the whole of the integuments of

the member fphacelale and fill off. It is alfo neceffary

not to delay the opening of abfceffes formed among the

large mufcles, the intrrlfices of which are filled up
with cellular texture ; fuch are thofe of the thigh, the

back leg, and under the arm-pit. In thefe filuations the

matter is very apt to fpread, and to form ramifications of

the abfcefs in Vdriou'; directions, which, if not treated

with much care, are very tedious to heal.

'3
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With the exception of thofe cafes v.hich have been Of

mentioned, it ought to be obferved as a general rule not AbkelTc*.

to open an abfctin until fuppuration has completely form- '

ed ; for if it be true, as it is laid, that pus is always fuf-

ficicntly prepared to be evacuated, it is alio the calt,

that the more we favour its formation before giving it

vtnt, the more we are line of diminilliing and of redu-

cing the hardncffts which exill in the neighbourhood,

and facilitating the cicatrization of the ulcer.

Ofthe different Methods of opening Ahfccjfes..

There are three different modes of opening abfceffes
j

viz. by caultic, incifion, or feton.

I. By Caujiic.— ihe ule of cauflic is recommended
in cales where fuppuration has been flow, and has not

occupied the whole tumor ; in thofe where the integu-

ments have fuffered much, and where it was neceffary to

wait long btfore opening it, on account of fome affection

of tlie bottom of the ablcefs ; and in general in all cafes

of the fuppuration of glands.

But though there are circumftances which may render

it neceffary to employ the caullic rather than the incifion,

yet the latter generally deferves the prelerence. The pain

which it occafions lafls only a moment, vvhilft that of

cauftic lafts many hours ; and when the inflamed pait

has acquired a morbid degree of lenfibility, the pain is

very violent. The furgeon alfo can never limit precifely

the extent of the aflion of the caudic ; and whatever at-

tention be paid to it, it often extends too far, and pene-

trates too deep.

To open an abfcefs with cauflic, an adhefive plaftcr

fpread on leather is to be applied over the tumor, with a

flit in it of a fize fomewhat lefs than what is intended to

be made in the fliin by the cauflic. The flit is to be
filled with the cauflic reduced into powder, mixed with

a fmall quantity of foap, and wetted, fo as to make it

ojierate more quickly. Another adhtfive plafter is then

to be laid over it, and the whole fccured with a firm

comprefs and bandage. The time neceffary to allow the

caultic to make a fufticient opening will depend on the

.thicknefs of the (kin and flrength of the cauflic, but

generally it requires two, three, or more hours. When
the efchar is made, and the matter has not efcaped, we
ought to aflift its exit with the end of a probe, or the

point of a bifloury; and the feparalion of the eichar is to

be promoted by emollient applications.

2. By the hcijwri.—The tumors which are not very ex-

tenfive, may generally be opened by making a longitudinal

incifion with the lancet, fee Plate DXIII.fig. i. For thit

purpofe, ivhen the filualion ct the ibfcefs permits it, the

furgeon is to apply one h.;nd on the bafe of the tumor, and

prefs the pus towards the Ikin, by doing ivhich there is no
rifli of wounding any artery, or important part at the bot-

tom of the tumor, and the lancet penetrates into the cavity

of the abfcefs with more certainty and eafe, and with lefs

pain. With the other hand an incifion of the integu-

ments is to be made in fuch a dirtflion, that it terminate

at the mofl depending part of the tumor j and fliould

be made of fiicli length as may appear neceffary, in or-

der that the nutter may be allowed freely to cfcape. It

is in general fiippofed fuflicient, in cafes of fmall abfcef-

fes, that the uicifion extend I wo thirds of the length of

the tumor. Some authors have advitcii, that when the

integuments are much diflended, an incifion fliould be

made through tlie whole length of the tumor, even

where

«4
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vvheie it is of a laige Rn ; buL lliis praftice ought to be

rarely adopted. The iriitalion and confcquent inllamma-

tioii, produced from fucli an operation, mufl always be very

confiderablc , and as it fcarcely ever happens that the in-

teguments are ever fo much extended as entirely to lofe

their contraflile power, there is ahvays reafon to hope

that they will recover their natural dimenfions. In all

very large abfcciTes, it is the fafed praftice to make at

firft a fmall Incifion fulTicient to allow the contents to

be dlfcharged ; for whenever this is done, the extent ot

the cavity rather diminilhcs ; and (liould it be found af-

terwards neceflary to make a more extenfive opening,

this can now be done with much advantage. When an

abfcefs has been opened by either of thefe methods, it is

reduced to the ftate of a fimple wound or ulcer, and

ought to be treated accordingly.

The mode by incifion ought to be preferred to that of

cauftic, when the matter ib colle61ed deep ; when it is

•in the neighbourhood of important nerves or blood-vef-

(els
J
when it is neceflfaiy to make the opening large

;

^vhen the flcin which is to be opened has a natural ap-

pearance ; and, above all, w'.en the ulcer is wilhed for to

be healed rapidly up, and leave little deformity.

Although furgeons generally agree in preferring the

incifion to the caullic, it has neverthelefs its inconveni-

ences. Whenever the incifion is made, the matter con-

tained in the tumor is fuddenly evacuated ; from whence

it happens, when the coUedfion is confiderable, that the

patient faints, or has fome other dlfagrceable fymptoms

;

but the principal difadvantage of this method is, that it

gives free accel's to the air over a large extent of the ul-

cerated furface ; a circumdance which is folloived by
very pernicious efFefls, particularly in large abfcelTes. A
total change takes place in the nature of the matter ; a

laudable pus is transformed into an ichorous indigefted

fluid ; the pulfe becomes quick ; colliquative fweats and

other fymptoms of fever come on, and commonly the

patient dies in a fhort time. Surgeons have too often oc-

cafion to obferve the dangerous effefls which probably are

altogether produced by the admiffion of the air ; for we (ee

a great number of patients have for a long time after a

termination of inflammatory difeafes confiderable abfcefles,

where the pus is perfeftly formed, without ihewing at

t'he fame time any fymptom of hetlic fever. But when
thefe abfcefles exceed a certain fize, and if a large inci-

fion be made into them, there always follow fymptoms
of fever, generally in forty-eight hours from t'la lime that

the abfcefs had been opened. Thefe accidents, which
we have frequently obferved in private pra^^ice, are Hill

more frequent in grajt hofpitals, where the air is im-

t- pregnated with putrid exhalations.

3. Br/ the Seton.— From the obfervations which have

been already made, it appears necefi'ary that as much pre-

caution as polTible (liould be taken ta prevent the contact

of the air with the internal furface of the abfcefs. Theftton,

therefore, has the adrahtage, not only of being attended

with little pain, and emptying the abfcefs in a gradual

manner, but it completely prevents the accefs of the air.

When patients are other'cife in good health, there is an-

other advantage in employing the feton ; for frequently

a cure is obtained at a period much (liorter than that

whfdh is ufually neceffary when the incifion has been
ndopted. On the other hand, if we have reafon to

wirti to keep up for a long time a certain degree of irri-

tation and fuppuralion in the affedled part, the feton
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ought to be prefi;rrcd to every other I'.ieans. There have

been various inllruments contrived for introducing the fe-

ton, and it may eafily be done by a l.incet and common probe,

or by the iiilhuments repiefented in Plate DXIII. fig. 1 5.

and 1 6. One of thefe being threaded with glovtrs foft fil!c

or witb cotton, fliould be introduced into the upper part

of the tumor ; but if the blunt one be employed, it will

be necelfaiy to have the afliilance of the lancet. The
intUumeiit k then to be brought out at the under part of

the tumor, and the matter allowed to run gradually

along the threads. The feton (liisuld be changed forty

eight hours after it has been introduced, and as mucii

of it (liould be pulled out at the under part as i". fufH-

cient to allow the removal of that which was (hut uu

in the abfcefs. The abfcels is to be dreffed in this man-
ner every day as long as circumllances feem to require.

By means of the (eton, we obtain a regular and (low

difcharge of the matter contained in the abfcefs j the

fides of the abfcefs are allowed to coutraft in a gradual

manner ; the prelence and fridion of the feton on the

furfaces, excites a (light inflammation which contributes

to unite them, and to complete an adhefion, much more
readily than by any other method. In proportion as the

difcharge diminithes, the thickncfs of the feton ought to

be lelTened ; and this is eafily done by taking out (bme
of the threads of the cotton every two or three days.

It ought to be entirely taken out when no more matter

is difcharged than what would be produced by the irri-

tation of the (eton alone j and by comprelTing gently the

parts for fome days alter it has been withdrawn, with a

comprefs and bandage, we can in general depend upon
a complete care.

When fpcaking of the mode of introducing the ft.

ton, we recommended that this fliould be done from
above downwards, becaufe, if the firft opening be made
at the bafe of the tum.or, a great quantity of matter

immediately efcapes. Thus the boundaries of the ab-

fceis at the upper part become eifaced, and the paflaga

of the dircdor along the abiccfs is much more difficult

than when the ablcels is opened according to the manner
we have ))oiated out. In that way the under part

of the tumor is left completely dirtended till the laft

moments, and only a very (mall quantity of matter ef-

capes by the Superior orifice. Another advantage is,

that the part of the feton left for the future dreffings,

is eafily kept clean and dry.

The method of opening abfcelTes by the feton has

been found particularly ufeful in fuppuraiions of the

joints, and in all thofe glandular parts where the ad-

milTion of the air is followed by very pernicious cftVtls.

Thus, when it is thought neceffary to open a fcrofulous

tumour, we may generally be able to obt;un a more
prompt and eafy cure from the ufe of tlie feton, than by

making a larger incifion. Venereal buboes, too, when
come to maturity, have been faid to get well much (ooner

by this than by any other method, when the integu-

ments have not become too thin hv great diftenfion lonj;

continued. On the other hand, this mode is not with-

out its irconveniencies, for in adopting it we cannot be

well ;iiTt:red of the (fate of the bottom of the abfcefs,

whicii it is often itriporiant to know.

Whatever advantages thefe different methods of open-

ing abfcefles may poifefs over one another, yet there is not

one of them vh.ich deferves the preference in ill cafes,

although the caullic, as already mentioned, be the means

S, 2 lo
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Oi'Sinufes. to which we oughl mofl rarely to have recourfe. How-
*~~v~—' ever troublefome it may be, the action of the air on the

interior furface of the abfcefs is not always equally per-

nicious ; and when by properly applied drelTings, care

is taken not to allow purulent matter to form in any

particular cavity, and to prevent the accefs of cold an-

on the furface of the wound, and above all when the

furrounditig air, as that in hofpitals, is contaminated

with putrid exhalations, daily experience ihews, that the

method by incifion is accompanied with molt fuccefs.

On the odier hand, we have feen the feton extremely

uleful in gradually difcharging, and without exciting

much intt.immalion, large abfctlTes.

Thefe are the general principles we have to obferve in

the treatment of nbfceffes, in whatever part of the body

they are found. There are, however, fome modifications,

fome particular details of praflice, which ought to be

kept in view, when the difeafe is feated in particular or-

gans, as the eves, the mammce, the cavity of the chert,

the groin, the fcrotum, &c. Mention will be made of

thefe in giving an account of the difeafes of the particu-

lar organs.

Sect. III. Of Sinufes (Fiftulse).

When an abfcefs, inftead of healing continues to dif-

charge purulent matter, and -ivhen this takes place

through a fmall orifice, it obtains the name of a.fjlula.

The orilice has fmoolh and callous edges, and the fiftu-

la "commonly communicates with one or more cavities

of different dimenfions, fituated in the cellular mem-
brane, between the common integuments and the muf-

cles, or between the interflices of the mufcles themfelves,

Thefe different cavities, which are generally known

by the name oi Ji/m/ts, ferve as refervoirs, both for the

matter which is formed in the body of the ulcer, and

for that furnifhcd by their own fides. It is thus that

when by compreflicn, the matter contained in the

finufes is preffed oat through the ulcers, thefe difcharge

a much greater quantity than what might have been

expefltd, by confiJering the extent of their furface

alone.

This defcription of a fiftulous ulcer indicates the mofl

fimple form of the difeafe ; but when it has laRed for a

long time, the whole internal furface frequently becomes

hard and callous, acquiring the properties and flru£lure

of a mucous furface.

The moft frequent caufe of the formation of finufes

is, when an abfcefs burfts, that the purulent matter, in-

ftead of being all difchargcd, remains fhut up in fome

part of the cavity. Remaining there, it naturally falls

to the lower pivt, and gradually infinuates itfelf among
ihe layers of the cellular membrane, which, from its

foflnefs, gives little refilla]ice ; it aJvances by degrees

among the interfticcs of the more folid organs, which

are conneflcd by that fubflance alone ; and at lall it

makes its appearance on the furface of the body, or pe-

netrates into one of the cavities. Both recent and old

fiftulous ulcers are generally curable, provided that the

ulcer be fitu?.led in fuch a manner, that the neceffary

remedies can be applied to i', and that the conditution

be Olherwife free from diforder. But when the difeafe

has been of very long duration, and, above ail, wlien

the finuffs open into any articulating cavity, or are pla-

ced in fuch a manner, that one cannot pradife any ope-

ration, the treatment then becomes extremely difficult, Ol iinufes

and the event very doubtful. There is no difeafe which '~""~"v~--'

refills more frequently all the efforts of art than certain

fpccies of fifiula, and particularly fome of thofe about the

anus and perir.acum.

Of the treatment ofFi/liiLr.—There are feveral dif-

ferent modes which have been propofed for the treat-

ment ol this difeafe, all of which may be ufetul in par-

ticular cafes. .... .
'7

Ir.jcclions, fuppofed to have a cicatrizing quality, By injec-

have been propofed by fome ; and thefe are no doubt*'""'

ufeful in particular cafes, in diminilhlng the quantity of

the difcharge, and in preventing the extent of the finus

from increafing. When the difeafe is far advanced,

and the edges become perfectly callous, injeiSions of an

efcharotic quality have been employed ; but thefe reme-

dies have leldom, if ever, produced any good effedls

;

and their too frequent ufe has even rendered finufes .

hard and callous, which were of a more benign nature, pycompret
In fome cafes, particulaily when the difeafe is recent, fion.

great advantage may be derived from the proper appli-

cation of a comprefs andb.ndage. In applying thefe,

the comprefs Ihould be placed in fuch a manner, and

made of luch a form, as to make a firm prefl'ure from

the bottom of the finus towards its orifice ; and care

lliould be taken that no preffure be made towards the

orifice itfelf, in order that any matter which is form-

ed may not be allowed to colleft, but be dlfcharged

from it. Indeed in whatever mode we treat finufes, the

objeft to be held in view, is to allow any matter which

is formed to be immediately difcharged.

Some have advifed, that, in all fifiulre of long (land-

ing, their cavities fliould be laid open from one end to

the other, and all the parts Ihould be diffefted out which

have become hard, and thus to convert the whole into

an ulcer, and treat it in the ordinary manner. There

is no doubt, but that by fuch an operation, it will often

be poffible to obtain a cure ; but independent of the

great pain, and of the large and difagreeable cicatri.x

which mull always follow, the praftice is not without

danger. It cannot anfwer, for inflance, in thofe fillulas

which extend far up the reflum. No praftitioner fure-

ly would advife the adoption of fuch a method in the

cafe of fillulas which penetrate very deep, and extend,

as often happens, underneath the blood-veffels, the ten-

dons, and the nerves ; and even although this praflice

was without danger, it ought to be adopted in no cafe,

as we are enabled, by an operation more fimple, and

much lefs painful, always to obtain a cure with as much -

certainty, as by a total deftruflion of the parts.
,p

In the treatment of fillulas, it is neceffary to procure By intlfioE

an agglutination of the edges of the finufes, fo as to ob-

literate the cavity. The means moft efficacious to ful-

fil this indication arc, to make firll an opening, fo as to

allow the exit of the matter ; and to excite a certain de-

gree of inflammation on the internal furface of the ca-

vity, fo as to produce an adhefion between its fides.

Both of thefe indications may, in fome cafes, be ful-

filled in the mofi convenient manner, by introducing in-

to the orifice of the ulcer a feton which will follow the

whole courfe of the finus as far as its oppofite extremi-

ty. The feton fliould be of a fize proportioned to that

of the finus ; and it may be diminiihcd by degrees as

tlie cure advances, by taking away fome of the threads

day after day. At lall, when the cavity of the finusJs

nearly
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r!ate

<. nearly filled up, and confequcntly the difcharge much
-'moderated, the leton ought to be withdraw:). After-

wards a bandajrc is to be (irmly applied over the

part, which lliould be allowed to continue a convenient

time, in order to obtain a coinplete cure. In all cafes,

therefore, we ought to dilbovcr the direction of the

finus, which can commonly Ijc done by introducing a

probe, or by obferving the place in which the matter

collcfts, when it has been allowed time to accumulate,

and by marking the place from vshence it conies, the

prefTure is to be made on the affciled part. A leton

ought then to be introduced into each finus.

Another means of procuring the obliteration of finu-

fes is, by a longitudinal incifion along the whole cavity.

In cafes where the fillula extends to parts which it is

not dangerous to cut, and ivhere the leton has inconve-

niences which render it inadmifTible, we Ihould not he-

fitate to have recourfe to this means. Indeed, the lon-

gitudinal incifion of the finus is to be confidered in all

cafes, as the only means which can be adopted with cer-

tainty in the cure of the difeafe ; and though in many
cafes it may be proper to attempt the cure by the mild-

er means which have been mentioned, yet they often

fail, and the mode by incifion ought always to be held

in view.

We may obferve here, that this part of furgery owes

much to the celebrated Mr Pott, he having rendered

much more fimple and fuccefsful the treatment of fidu-

las, particularly thofe fituated in the perina'um and anus.

When a fiftula is to be laid open, the firlt thing to be

done, is to determine the extent of the incifion. The
exaft extent of the finus iliould be accurately afccrtaiu-

cd with a probe, and it is nectiTary to lay it open to the

extreme point, in order completely to fecure the filling

up of the cavity. The operation may be performed

by introducing a direftor (fig. 9. and 12.), along the

whole courfe of the finus, and cutting on it with a com-
mon fcalpel(fig. I.) ; orthelharp-pointedbifioury (fig.4.)

may be introduced along the groove of the diredtur, the

point of the inftrument pulhed through at the bottom of

the finus, and then, by withdrawing the direftor, the

incifion may be fpifedily completed with the bifloury.

A flill better method is one we have often adopted in

cafes of finus with the grcatefl advantage. It confifVs

fimply in putting a fmall bit of wax, about the fize of a

pin head, upon the end of a lliarp pointed billoury, in-

troducing the point of the inlfrument thus defended

along the finus ; and when it arrives at the bottom of

it, the point may be pufhed through the fl^in, and dif-

place the wax with very little preflure. When the

point has been brought through the ikin, the incifion mav
afterwards be completed with one quick motion of the

knife. In laying open finufes in this manner, it is par-

ticularly ncceflary to form an exaft idea of the direc-

tion of the finus, and of the extent of the incifion to be
made, before attempting to introduce the bitlourv. For

" as a very flight degree of prefTure is fufficient to difplace

the wax on Its point, any untoward motion upon the

fide of the abfcefs would thus expofe the point of the in-

ftrument, and render the operation more tedious and
diflicult, and always more painful.

The principal advantages of this mode of layino-

opes finufes are, that the operation can be much more
fpeedily performed, and that it cofts much lefs pain to

.

the patient. The introdu£l!on of tlie direflor tKrough

a Imall fillulous opening, and the tedious procefs of cut-

ting through the integuments with a fcalpel, cannot fail

of creating much diltrefs, whereas a thin bifioury can
be introduced without giving almolt any uneafinefs

j

and after the operator has condudcd its point to the

bottom of the finus, it may be puflied through the

integumcuts, a. .J the finus cut open with a crj//J> de

mam.
All finufes (liould be laid open in this manner, which

can be detected by a careful examination with the.

probe ; and if the edges of the fifiulous fore are found

to have acquired a great degree of callofity, it is alfo

fometimes advifeable to cut them entirely away.

The finufes are now to be drelfed by placing between
the edges portions of caddis dipped in oil, or fimple

ointment ; and great care Ihould be taken that no por-

tion ot newly divided parts be allowed to come into

contaft, as there will be great rilk of ao adhefion tak-

ing place between them, thus fruftrating the very ob-

jetts of the operation. After the pledgets have been
introduced between the edges of the wound, it is com-
monly direfted that tlie whole wound be covered up
with a piece of linen fpread with ointment. In place

of the ointment, we have generally found a poultice an-

fwer better. The poultice, by its moitlure prevents

any agglutination of the lips of the wound ; and it has

the power of diminilhing the inllammation more than

any other application. 'I'he wound is afterwards to be
treated on the principle of the common ulcer *.

Sect. IV. Of the W/ni/oe (Paronichia).

The whitloe is a painful inflammatory fwelling, oc-

cupying the extremities of ths fingers, moll frequently

at the root of the nails. Several varieties of the difeafe

have been defcribed by autliors ; but thefe differences

only confift in the depth the difeafe is fuppofed to have
been feated. From is'hat we have been able to obferve,

it appears to be fituated chiefly in the cellular membrane
immediately undenieath the Ikin, and in the flrufture

connefted with the nails ; though at the fametime the

pathology of this difeafe Is not yet well underftood.

The firll fymptom of the whitloe is an uneafy burning
fenfation over the point of the finger, or root of the nail.

The part becomes tender and painful to the touch ; and
a flight degree of fwelling takes place, refcmbling cedema,,
attended by little difcolouration. A tranfparent effufion

takes place below the epidermis, and forms a vtficatioii

round the mot of the nail. A purulent difcharge takes

place round the edge of the nail, and the nail always fe-

parates. The peculiarity in this difeafe is, that it ge-
nerally affefts feveral fingers, one after the other, and
fometimes all the fingers of both hands.

In the more fevere forms of the difeafe, the inflam-

malion extends to the cellular membrane underneath the

Ikin, and even to the tendinous aponeurofis and perio-

fleum of the fingers, producing caries. In fuch caies tlie

whole hand generally fwells, and the Avelling even ex-

tends up the arm and affefts the axillary glands.

Whitloes fometimes fucceed a blow or injury of the
finger ; but they moll ufually make their appearance
without any known caufe.

Treatment.—In the treatment of whitloe, two fets of

remedies.

37'
Of the

Wliitloe.

See 17-

cers.
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of the remedies have been employed. Some ufe fomenta-

C^rbuncle.^
tions, poultices, and leeches ; vvhilll others apply ar-

' dent fpirits, vinegar, cold water, and allringents.

Local bleeding and emollients do not feem to give the

fame relief in tbis as in other fpecies of inflammation.

When, however, the inflammatory fjmptoms and pain

are violent, it is always necefiary to take away fomc

blood 5 and this may be befl done at the bend of the

arm. The affefted part Ihould be afterwards immerfed

in flrong brandy, fpirit of wine, or alcohol or Ilrong vine-

gar. We have alfo feen the intlammation much abated

by immerfing the hand, on its firlt commencement, in

a very large veiTel of cold water.

It is only, however, in the firft ftages of this affec-

tion that remedies of this kind can prove ufeful : for, when
effufion has aftually taken place, and fuppuiation begun,

thatftate of the difeafe is produced which thefe remedies

were intended to prevent. Emollient remedies (liould

now be employed ; and whenever the prefence of a fluid

can be afcertained,!it (hould be difcharged with a lancet.

The wound is afterwards to be treated as a common
abfcefs ; but we may remark, that here, more than in

any other part of the body, it is of the greateft import-

ance to lay open freely every finus, which a patient ufe

of the probe can detefl. Sinufes, filuated here, never

heal ; and, w-hen allowed to fpread, are always attend-

ed with mifchief. They deflroy ligaments and tendons,

or at lead produce a tliickening of the parts around the

jeints, fo as afterwards to interrupt their free motion.

Sect. V, 0/t/ie Carbuncle.

'* The carbuncle (^antJirax~) may be confidered as a fpe-

cies of phlegmon, attended (vith a remarkable degree of

malignity, and is one of the fymptoms of the plague,

where that difeafe rages, or of typhus fever in this

country. It confills in a deep-feated very hard fuell-

ing, attended with an intenltly painful fenfe of burn-

ing in the part, and confiderable difcolouration of the

ikin. \

The carbuncle is often fudden in its appearance. It

is of a dulky red colour at its centre, but much paler

•and variegated at its circumference. Vefications appear

on its furface, and when thefe are ruptured they dif-

charge a davk-coloured fanics. The difeafe fometimcs

commences v;ith fymptoms of general inflammation •,

but moll commonly it is attended with rigors, fickncfs,

great rertle(Tntfs and deprcflion of ftrength, fainting,

delirium, &.c. A miliary eruption, or even petcchix,

are alfo fometimes found difperfed in differjnt paits of
tlie body.

Wlicn fuppurallon takes place, feveral openings ge-

nerally form in the Ikin, a thin ichorous fluid is dif-

charged, and a dark yellow llough is obferved at the

bottom of the fore*

The catbnncle moft frequently takes place about the

back, neck, and ihoulders, and is generally (ulitarv.

They arc ufually two or three inches in diameter, though
fometimcs they acquire an enormous fize.

'J'hc cellular membrane and ft;in feem to be the prin-

cipal textures alTecled in this difeafe ; a great part of
the former is always deftroycd by the formation and fe-

paration of very large Houghs, and that of the latter by
the extcnfivc ulceration.

Chap. I.
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In the treatment of this difeafe great alteTltlon is r.e- OfLixyfled

ceflary, not only to the local applications, but alfo to .

Tuinui^.
^

the general remedies.

Emollient poultices, and warm anodyne fomentations,

ought to be employed during the firft ftages of the dil-

eafe ; and when ulceration of the ikin has taken place,

the application of an ointment, corapofed of a confider-

able quantity of the powder of opium, we have found

to relieve very much the pain which the ulcerative pro-

cefs generally creates. The ufe of rags, wet with dilu-

ted nitrous acid, or a folution of lunar cauftic, has been

found of great ufe in promoting tlie feparation of the

flough, and the granulation of the cavities which re-

main.

When the conftitutional fymptoms are inflammatory

in their commencement, it may be neceifary to employ
general blood-letting ; but the fever being commonly
of a typhoid form, wine, bark, and opium, ought to be

freely adminiftered. It will be alfo proper to prefciibe

a generous diet, and to pay great attention to keep the

bowels regular.

Sect. VI. OfEncyJied Tumors,

'4.
The word tumor has been the origin of mucTi confu- Genera! ot.

fion in the arrangements of difeafes adopted by the moft '"'^'^^"ons

celebrated nofologiits ; they have employed it as a term™
'"">°'''

to charafterife a clofs, and alfo as expreffing merely a

fymptom of difeafes. A vaft variety of difeafes have
been thus included under the clafs of tumors, difeafes

which are totally dilfimilar, and have no analogy what*
ever. Anafarca, bubo, encyfted tumors, fcrofulous and
fcirrhous tumors, warts, &c. have all been included un-

der this clafs, thefe being as different from one another

as any difeafe with which we are acquainted, having
only one common fymptom, which is that of fwelling.

Mr Abernethy has lately made a very laudable at-

tempt to arrange tumors from their anatomical ftruc-

ture ; but, like thofe who preceded him, he has claf-

fed difeafes together, among which no analogy can be

difcovered. He divides tumors into farcomatous, en-

cyfted, and olfeous. Under the farcoma he includes

the fteatom (adipofe farcoma), medullary farcoma, and
others, all of which have no refemblance to each other

in their hiftory or fymptoms.

The word i-jmor ought therefore to be expunged from

nofology, and be no longer employed to charaflerife

a clafs of difeafes. Its ufe flvould be fynonynous with

that of fwelling, and be confined to exprefs merely an

enlargement of any organ of the body, or a new
growth j whiUl all thofe difeafes, wliich have been

formerly clafied among tumors, lliould be arranged ei-

ther according to their Ipecific nature, or to the texture of

the body in \vhicli they arife. Thus tumors, connefled

with lues Vc'ticrca or fcrufufa, Qiould be included under

thefe general names. 'I'he Jlcalom, being a growth

of fat, and being alwavs formed in the cellular mem-
brane, ought to be treated of among the dileafes of

that texture. Encyfted tumors, being alfo formed in the

cellular membrane, ought to be arranged among its dif-

eafes ; and warts, corns, and other tumors being dif-

eafes of the fkin, will be with propriety clafied amoni*

them ; and the fame may be fa d of all other difeafes

which have ufually received the general appellation of

tumor.

p.
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'fEncyftttI mmor. We fliall, therefore, in tliis fcftlon, tifflt of
Tumors, (jj^fe tumors only wliich are formed in the cellular

' •' membrane.
Under tlie clafs of encyfled tumors {lumcurs enhj/liet,

/oiit>< cyfUdes), are comprehended all thole tumors ot

preternatural formation, the contents of which are (ur-

roundcd by a bag or cylt.

ifEncyfted Encyfled tumors are generally formed in the celluhir

amors. membrane, immediately imderneath the common inte-

gumenls, they are moveable, circumicribed, commonly

indolent, without heat or any change of colour in the

Ikin ; and they are very flow in llieir formation and

progrcfs. They contain a matter more or lefs thick ia

confidence ; and, according to the nature and confift-

ence of this matter, they are diftinguillied '-y difterent

names. They have been denominated atheroma, horn

the contents being of a foft cheefy confillence ; me-

liceris, when they contain a matter of the confiltence

of honey ; and Jleatoma, ivhen formed of fat. The
flentom, however, ought not to be clafled among the

encyfted tumors, as the thin cellular covering in wliich

it is contained has no analogy in its ftruflure to the

Cyjl of the other tumors.

It ought to be obferved, tliat the confiflence of the

matter contained within the cylf varies in every fpecies of

encyfted tumor. In (he atheroma and meiiceris they have

fometimes the confiftence and lirmnefs of new cheefe, and

at other times they are fofter than the moll liquid honey.

Thefe varieties depend on the length of time which ihe

fluids have remained in the cyfts, and in the proportion

of coagulable lymph and ferum, which have been fepa-

rated and abforbed, and alfo from their having been

inflamed or not, and on the extent to which this inflam-

mation may have proceeded. Sometimes an encyfted

tumor is compofed of different cyfls, each of which con-

tains a fubllance of a different nature. Thefe different

circumftances render in general the diagnofis in the va-

rieties of encyfled tumors very difficult ; and happily

this diflinftion is not neceffary in praftice, and perhaps

ought alfo to be omitted in our nofolcgical arrange-

ments. The fac of an encyfled tumor is generally

pretty firm, and compofed of concentric lamella;. We
have obferved fome of the cyfls which were nearly as

firm as cartilage, having fmall chalky concretions form-

ed in many parts between each layer. When the con-

tents of the tumor are waflied out, the internal furface

of the fac generally appears fmooth and polilhcd ; but,

in others, fome of the matter adheres firmly to the fur-

face of the fac. In fome cafes th.e tumor very much re-

fembles the hydatids found in' the liver and other or-

gans ; for, befides the firm fac, there is fometimes
formed within it, and apparently having no adhefion

with it, a ihin and very eafily torn whitifii bag, which
contains the fluid.

Encyfted tumors are very fmall at their commence-
ment, and grow by alraoll infenfible degrees. They
vary a good deal in their form and fize. Thofe which
are formed in the hip, are generally round and fmooth

;

commonly of the fizc of a nut, and acquire rarely the

bulk of a large egg. Thofe wliich are feated in other
parts of the body are more irregularly formed, and
fometimes become of a prodigious fize, fome having
been found which weighed lo, 15, and even 20 lbs.

They aire never painful, at leafl at their commencement,
and the £kin prefei-zes, for a long time, its natural co-

39
lour ; but when they become very large, tlie veins of OfEnryfted

the fkin are large, and become variccfe ; and the fkin i'""'""-

on their upper part beconies polillicd, and acquires a''
""""^

reddiih colour, fimilar to that of a part inflamed. 'J'hey

feldom give pain or unealinefs, except when they re-

ceive a blow. Inflammation and pain then eafily come
on, and the cyfl becomes ruptured, if it is not pitvioufly
opened by an inlirument.

Such is the ufual progrefs of encyfted tumors j and'
although they do not come to a rapid termination, yet
this iomctimcs happens more readily under certain cir-

cumftance', and even before thty have acquired a large
fize. In the hip, for example, we perceive the integu-
ments become tender and very thin, and open before

the tumor has acquired any confideralile fi/.e. But on
other parts of the body, and particularly the back,
flioulders, and thighs, the integuments preferve their

natural appearance, even ivhen the tumor lias- acquired
a large bulk. This appears to arife from the flvin being
more loole in thele parts.

The fituation of encyfted tumors alfo contributes much
lo determine the degree of adhefion which they have
contraifled with the neighbouring parts. In fome fitua-

tions they are fo detached, efpecially while they continue
fmall, that they readily alter their fituation by very
flight degrees of preffure j but in others, particularly

when covered by any mufcular fibre, they are more
firmly fixed from their commencement. The attach-
ment of encyfted tumors is alfo influenced by their re-

maining more or lefs free from inflammation ; for they.

never become inflamed, even in the flightcll manner,
without fome degree of adhefion being produced be-
tween the cyfls and contiguous parts. ,.

It has been generally fuppofed that the membrane Mode of
which forms the cyft of this fpecies of tumor is not a their tomia-

new formation in this part, but that it is formed by a''°"'

colleflion of fluid in one of the cells of the cellular

membrane, which by its increafe dilates the cell, and
brings it in dole contafl with the adjacent cells fo as
finally to obliterate them, and increafe the thicknefs of
its own coats.

The ingenious Bichat ^has lliown that this opinion fo « Vide
generally adopted is without foundation, and that \S\q,

-Uatamie-

formation of encyfted tumors more probably depends on Genu ate.

laws, analogous to thofe wliich regulate the growth of
the different parts of our bodie>. He has alfo ftiown
that there is a great analogy between thefe cyfts and the
fcrous membranes.

The cyfts, like ferous membranes, form a fpecies of
fac without an opening ; they contain the fluid which
they exhale, and they have a fmooth and poliftied fur-

face contiguous to the fluid, whilft the other furface ns
unequal, and connefted with the adjacent cellular mem-
brane.

The cyfls have a fimilar ftruclure to ferous mem*
branes ; maceration, £cc proving them both to be compof-
ed of a cellular texture. In the natural ftate neither of
thera have any fenf^bility, but when inflamed they both
become extremely fenfibie. The cyfts alfo are evident-
ly fecretory organs, e.vhaling the fluid with which they
aic filled, and their power of abforption is alfo very ma-
niffft from the fponlaneous cures of fome encyfted drop^
fies.

Thefe confiderations led BichSt to conclude that

there exifts a j>erfeft refemblance between the cyfis of

the
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UfEncylled the encyfled tumors and the ferous membranes. An
Tumors, important queftion here prefents itfelf, to know how

• thefe cyfts are formed, how a membrane which did not

exift in the natural fiate can be produced, can groiv,

and even acquire a confiderable developement under

certain circumftances ? The mechanical explanation of

thefe phenomena wliich has been already mentioned,

though it at firft fight may appear fimple and latisfac-

tory, yet it is by no means conformable to the ufual

proceedings of nature. How does it happen that as the

cyfts and ferous membranes are analogous, that thefe

membranes are formed in a different manner, the ferous

membranes being never formed from a comprcflion of

the cellular membrane ? How is it, if the cells are ap-

plied and compared with one another fo as to form a

fac, that the neighbouring cellular membrane docs not

difappear, or even diminilh, whilft the fac acquires a

large bulk ? Thefe refleftions would lend us to believe

with Bichat, that the common manner ot explaining the

formation of cyrts is eflentially different from the man-

ner in which nature generally follows in all her opera-

tions.

Bichat ingenioudy remarks that all tumors which

vegetate externally, or appear internally, are formed

an«i grow in the fame manner as the cylts, there being

no difference between thefe two morbid produftions but

in the form in which each of them appears, Moft tu-

mors throw out upon their external furface the fluid

which they feparate. The cyft, on the contrary, ex-

hales that fluid from its internal furface, and preferves

it in its cavity. " Suppofe a fungous tumor in fuppura-

tion (fays BichSt), transformed in a moment into a

cavity, and the fuppuration to be tranfported from the

external furface to the fides of the cavity, that cavity

will then become a cyft.—Reciprocally, fuppofe a fu-

perficial cyft, the cavity of which is obliterated, and of

which the tluid is e.xhaled from its external furface, you
will then have a tumor in fuppuration.

" If therefore the form alone eftablifties the difference

between tumors and cyfts, how does it happen that the

formation of the latter is not analogous to that of the

firft ? or has ever any one attempted to attribute the

formation of external or internal tumors to compreffion ?

We ought therefore to conceive the produftion of cyfts

in the following manner : they begin to be formed in

the cellular membrane by laws analogous to thofe which
regulate the general growth of our bodies, and which
appear to be deviations of thefe fundamental laws

of which we are ignorant. When the cyft is once

^ formed, exhalation begins to take place, and thougli

at firft in a fmall degree, it at laft augments in pro-

portion to its progrcls. The increafe of the exhalent

organ then always precedes the accumulation of the

exhaled fluid, in fuch a manner that the quantity of the

fuppuration of a tumor is always diredly in proportion

to it-, bulk *."

'1 his mode of explaining the formation of cyfts appears

much more conformable to the laws of nature than that

which has been formerly mentioned and generally receiv-

ed. Butitftill remains todetcrmiiie theprtcifemechanifm

of the origin and growth of cyfts, and confequcntly of all

other tumors. \Vc ought to Hop where the firft caufes

commence •, and as we do not know the mechanifm of the

natural growth of our organs, how ought we to guefs at

that of morbid produflions whicii depeiid upon the fame

E R Y; Chap, l!

laws. It is a great deal in the economy of our organs Of EncylHed

to point out analogies, and to fhow the uniformity of a tuiuors.

•Viae
/l/Kitomir

penefa/c.

phenomenon not underftood with one in regard to

which all the world agree. Much would be done for

the benefit of fcience, if in all its branches we could de-

monftrate that principle on which depends fuch a great

number of eftefts, that nature, avaricious in her means,
is prodigal in her refults ; that a few caufes prefide over

a multitude ot effeiSs, and that the greater number of

thofe regarding which we are uncertain, depend on the

fame principles as many others which appear to us evi-

dent.

Of the treatment of Knctjjled Tumors.—Encyfted ^?

tumors, though not dangerous, are often inconvenient

from their fize, fituation, and from the deformity whicll

they produce, fo that whenever their removal becomes
necelTary, this can be done alone by a furgical opera-

tion. 2 3

If the tumor be of the thin or ineliceris kind, which By the fe-

for the moft part will be the cafe when a diftinft fluc-'S°"'

tuation is perceived in it, it ought to be treated as a

common ablcefs. If the tumor be fmall, the matter

may be difcharged by laying open the moft dependent

p:!rt of it with a common lancet, and treating it in the

ordinary way till the fides of the cavity come in contaft

by adhefion, or by the ptocefs of granulation. But
when the tumor is more confiderable, the free admiflion

of air into the interior of its cavity is always dangerous
j

and we ought to be attentive to prevent its effefls by
making the opening in fuch a manner, that the wound
be expoled as little as poftible. When treating of ab-

fceffes, we have recommended the pafling of a Teton or

cord through them, as the beft method of opening them
when they are of a large fize. This method is alfo very

conveniant in the cafe of encyfted tumors, which con-

tain a matter of a liquid confilfence. It will only be

neceffary here to obferve, that the feton fhould traverfe

the whole tumor, from the fuperior part of it to the

motf depending point, and that the inferior opening

fhould be fufficiently large for allowing the matter to be
freely difcharged. This method often anfwers extreme-

ly nell ; and cures have been performed by it which

could not have been obtained in fo ftiort a time in fol-

lowing the ordinary method of treatment by incifion.

But tliis method cannot be employed, except in thofe

cafes in which the contents of the tumor are fo liquid as

to be eafily difcharged by a Imall opening. When it is

of too firm a confiftence to admit of the feton, the con-

tents muft be emptied, either by making an extenfive

opening into the cyft, or the cyft and its contents may-

be diffefled out.

When an encyfted tumor adheres fo firmly to the

contiguous parts, as to render its removal tedious and

difficult, it is often better not to undertake the opera-

tion. In fuch a cafe it will be fufticient to lay open the

tumor its whole length, and to cut away any portions o?

the cyft which can be eafily detached. The contents of

the tumor w-ill in this manner be completely removed,

and the cure will be efi'efted, either by keeping the

vvoimd open till the cavity of the cyft is filled with gra-

nulations ; or it may be attempted by drawing the di-

vided edtjes of the fkin together, and applying mode-

rate preffure, fo as to produce adiiefion within the fides

of the cavity- It fonietimes happens, however, that

from the adhefion being complete, the remaining por-

tion

-*
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tion of die cyfl: forms as it were the nucleus of a new lu-

DXIII.

fi£. ly.

O/iemtioti.—When it is determined upon to remove the

,„ cytt completely, the iirll flcp of llic operation is to make
a free incifioii throiij^h the integuments covering the tu-

f See Phiio mor with a common IcLdjiel *. If llie tumor be not very
DXIII. large, a longitudinal incifion will aiifwer the purpofe

;

"£• ' but flioulJ the tumor be of fuch a fizc, that the whole in-

teguments covering it are too large to lie neatly upon the

wound, it is much belter to remove an oval portion of

See the them f . The fize of this portion mull be left entirely to

•iimor ?e- (J^g judgement of the operator, wlio lliould always take

''''''^''/'"'^'''care that a fuHicient quantity is left, fo as completely to

cover the wound. After the Ikin is divided, the cel-

lular membrane lliould be diffetSled back, fo a', dillinflly

to expofe tlie furface of the lac ; and as the itic will be

generally found loolely attached to the adjacent parts,

it may be eafily feparatcd by a very fimple dillec-

tion. In removing encyfled tumours, it is particularly

necell'ary to cut fairly down upon the fac ; for if this be

not done, inftend of the tumor being readily turned out

of the flieath of loofe celhdar membrane which furrounds

it, it can only be removed by a very tedious prccefs of

difleifliou. Some furgeons have recommended that the

contents of the tumor fliould be removed, before at-

tempting to difleift out the fac ; but if the incifion of the

integuments be made killiciently large, this may be ge-

nerally avoided. We have often obferved the operation

of extirpating encyficd tumors, and indeed tumors of

eveiy defcription, rendered extremely tedious by a want
of proper attention to this ftep ot the operation. We
would therefore particularly recommend, that In the

extirpation of all tumors, the incifion of the integu-

ments extend botlj above and below the tumor a confi-

<Jerable way, proportioned in all cafes to its bulk atid

cafy accefs.

In fome 'cafes it Is advifeable to open the cyfl, and
remove its contents, before an attempt be made to dif-

feft it out. This praftice will only be neceiTary In cafes

where, either from the flir'pe or fituation of the tumor,

it is in-prafticable to gafs the knife round It, and where,
Jrom the fituation of Important parts at Its bafe, the dlf-

fection Is rendered very nice and delicate. We remem-
ber a cafe of encyfted tumor clofely attached to the cap-

iule of the knee joint, where great affllfance was de-

rived from operating in this manner. Whilft the tumor
remained diftended, It was Impollible to feparate it,

n-ithout running great rilk of cutting, either Into it, or

into the cavity of the knee joint. When, however. Its

contents were removed, the tumors could be readily difletl-

ed from one another, without the fnialkll rilk of injury.

After an encyfled tumour Is extirpated, if any artery

bleed very profufely. It ought to be fecured by a ligature
;

but this (fiould always be avoided as much as poflible,

as ligatures are apt to interfere' with the adhefion of the
lips of the wound. At the fame time it is always ne-

ccflary tint the bleeding be completely flopped before

the wound is drtfled ; for fliould any hemorrhagy take
place after the dreflings have been applied, it is very
apt to difplace the edges of the wound, and prevent
them from adhering by adhefion.

Vol. XX. Pait I.
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The edges of the wound arc to be placed accuritely O*

together, and kept in contaft with adhcfivc plaller, a
Encyfled

comprels and proper bandage benig applied over it.

'i'he wound is to be treated in the ulual manner, remov-

ing the dreflings whenever they become foiled, and the

application of the adhtfive plaller continued till a com-

plete cicatrization has taken place.

Sfxt. VII. 0/t/ie Swaloin or Fallij Tumor {a). 30

This fpecies of tumor confifts of a mere accumulation

of cellular membrane and fat in a particular part of the

body. They occur frequently, and are formed raoft

commonly on the front qr back part of the trunk of the

body, and fometimes in the extremities. They gene-

rally groiv in a floiv and progreflive manner, and the

blood- veiTels are neither large nor numerous. They
have always a thin capiule of common cellular fub-

ftance ; and this capfule feems merely to be the efFeft

of that condenfatlon of the furrounding cellular fub-

ftance which the preflure of the tumor occafions. " As
the growth of adipofe tumors is regularly and flowly

progi'cflive, and as nothing like inflammation in gene-

ral accompanies their increafe, their caplules afford a

linking inllance of an invellment acquired, fimply

by a flight condcniation of the furrounding cellular

ftrufture, unaffefled by Inflammation*." W^hen the * _^3„_
capfule, which Is extremely thin, and which adheres hwl nethy^s

(lightly to the tumor, is removed, the tumor ivlchin con- ^urj^ica!

fills of a mere piece ot fat, more or lefs compacted ac- ^I'fi'"'--'"-

cordlng toils fituation In the body, and the length of '""' ^' **"

time which it has remained.

Of the treatment of the Sleatom.—When a lleatom Is -i
fmall, when it caufes little deformity, and when It does
not feem to Injure the fundllons of any organ. It Is moll
prudent to allow It to remain. They fometimes, how-
ever, acquire a very large bulk, and from their fitua-

tion are extremely inconvenient and unfeemly, and they
then become an objefl of medical treatment. No ex-

ternal application was ever known to be ufeful in dif-

cufling tumors of this kind ; and the only means to be
employed for removing them is by an operation. There
is indeed no {pecies of tumors that can be diflefted out
\vith fo much celerity, or with fuch apparent dexterity.

In fome cafes, however, if inflammation has been in-

duced, the capfules even of thefe tumors are thickened,

and adhere fo as not to be feparated without difliculty

from their furface.

In diffecling out a tumor of this kind, the fame gene-
ral rules may be followed as we mentioned when treat-

ing of encylled tumors. The external Inciiion fliould

be made very- free, and it Is alfo of great Importance to

cut completely down to the capfule of the tumor, be-

fore attempting to difleft it out.

Sect. VIII. Of the Sarcoma or Flejl.nj Tumor.
0-

Our knowledge of the pathology of tumors of the
cellular mem.brane is yet too limited to be able to ar-

range them In any fvllematlc form ; and it would be
foreign to our purpofe to attempt in this place the ia-

F vefligation

(b) Sleatoma, adipofefurcoma of Mr Abernethv.
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farconia- veftigation of the fubjcc^. Wc l:ave adopted the term
tousTa-

^i^rrciwi? as very general; and include under it ail thole

. .

"
"

, Iwellings or wens of a flelliy feci, wliich occur in the

cellular membrane thoughout the body.

Tlic bafis of ihefe tumors, as we before mcntiuned, is

the cellular ir.embrane ; and llie c^iftereuce in the qua-

lities of the fubftances dcpofitcd in the cells gives the

peculiar appearance to the tumor.

The veflels v.'hich pervade them are either larger or

fniall: T, and more or Icfs numerous. 'I'hcy are alio

drftribuled in their ufual arborelcent manner, without

any defcribeable peculiarity of arrangement.

When tumors of this kind have attained a confider-

able fize, the fupc;lici;;l veins .appear remarkably large.

Tliey have little fenfibility, enduring a rough txamiiia-

lion.

This kind of tumor generally grows till the Ikin is fo

distended that it ulcerates, and expofes the new formed

fubftance, which iloughs away. In this manner docs

the difeafe occafiooal'y terminate ; but iuch is the con-

fiitutional irritation attending this piocefs, and the dii-

guiling fcetor and frightful appearance of the pait, that

the furgeon generally recommends its removal. In

fome inftances f.ircomatcus tumors are compofed of a

number of irrcgular-iliaped maff;s, which from their

rellmblance to the pancreas have been called by Mr
Abejnclhy the pancreaticfarcoma, and confidered as a

dilline^ f;jecies. " This new- formed fubftance is made
up of irregularly- (liapcd m.afles, which in colour, tex-

ture, and fize, refemble the larger maScs compoling the

pancreas. They appear alfo to be conncfled to each

other like the portion of that gland, by a fibrous fub-

ftance of a loofer texture." Other farcomatous tumors

are compofed of a nuTiber of cyfts, containing fome-

tinies a tranfparent and fcmetimes a dark duid ; and

have been called by Mr Abeniclhy, the ajrtic farco-

mns.

The Mamrnnnj and Tuherculrded Sarcomas are alfo

otV-er two fpccies enumerated by ?.Ir Aberncthy. In

ihe 'Irft the firuclure of the tumt r has been fuppoled to

refemble the natural Ifruflure of the mamma, and in the

fecond the (umor "confids of an aggregation of fmall,

firm, roundilb tumors of different fize-v and colours,

connedled together by a kind of cellular texture. The
Cze of the tubercle is from that of a pea to that of a

horfc-bean, or fometiines larger; the colour of a brown'-fli

red, and foms are of a yellow tint (o)."

'I'hefe different terms employed to charaflerize the

various kinds of fiveliings which form in the celluh-.r

membrane, are by no mears adequate ; and tumors will

be daily met wiih vhich it i.- impoillble to afiign to one

or other of thcfe fpeclis. Tiiis fubjecl therefore ftiil

rimains open for the invtfiig^'.ion of future ij quiry.

And it is probable, that when the fuLjedf is better un-

dcrlfood, the furgeon will not en all occafions be obli-

ged to have recourfe lo the knife; and that he will be

able to diftinguiflr tKofe xvhich may be aliened to re-

Tnain, or as harmlcfs treated by ex'ernal application":,

from thofe whofc nature is more malignant, and re-

quire an early extirpation.

(c) Another fpicics of farccma has been Urmcd {.\\t rjlco /arcoma, from bony matter being formed in the

tumor.

J4
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Treatmcitt.~-V^\\tn farcomatous lumois are painful Sirccma-^

and tender to the touch, advantage may be had by lo- '°"S Tu-
.,

cal blood-liiting, either by leeciies or cupping. Foment- ^

"""'

ing the parts with a decc6tion ot chamomile flowers

or poppy heads, and applying a folution ot muriate of

ammonia or of vinegar, and acetate ot lead, are alfo

ufeful in diminilliing their bulk. Fiiftions with unc-

tuous fubllances, as mercurial ointment and camphor
j

camporatcd fpirits, aqua ammonia and oil ; linclure of

cantharides—have been ufcd tor the difcullion ot indo-

lent Iwellings : Soap and mercurial plal'ers have been

alfo much commended by fome; but of all thcfe re-

medies perhaps there is none more ulelul than friflion

with th.e dry hand. The mode by which this praftice

is to be conducted is particularly mentioned under

Sxvc//i/!gr nf tlie Joint. While we employ thefe appli-

cations to the tumor, jve ought alfo to prcfcribe purga-

tive medicines every fecond or thiid day, erjoin an ab-

Ibemious diet and reft. An alterative courle of medi-

cir.e is alfo iuppofed to be ufeful. Small do'es of calo-

mel or corrolive fublimave are given for this purpofe.

The cxlraft of hyofcyamus andcalcmcl, or calomel and
the extraft of cicuta, has been much extolled by Ibme.

By caujlic.—Some furgeons (and it is a favourite

practice with all itinerants) have attempted to remove

tumors with cauflic ; and though this mode 'm much
more painful and more clurafy than the knife, yet there

are fome cafes, where, either from the tumor I eing fo

fituated, or from the_patient being timorous, this prac-

tice may be rcfortcd to.

Where a tumor is to be removed by cauftics, the

common cauilic potafs will anfwer the purpofe extremely

well. This is to be placed over a fulhcient bulk of

the fliin, and allowed to remain longer or lhi.rter ac-

cording to the deplh of t!;e tuir.or, and the portion of

it intended to be removed. After the dead portion

has feparated by the afliftance of poultices, &c. tlie

cauflic may be again renewed until the whole mi.fs is

delfroyed. Equal parts of red precipitate and burnt

alum forms a very aitive cauflic, -and is ufed by feme
;

but it creates great pain. By mixing opium v,-iih the

cauftics, the pain has been alleviated.

B.y incif.ori.—When a farcomatous tumor is to be re-

moved by incifion, the fargcon fhould always keep in

remembrance, that whiift the tun-.or is growing, the

contiguous cellular membr.".ne is generally condenlcd, and

is four.ed into a kind of capfu'e. A knowledge of this

not only renders the extirpation of the tumor much
cafier, but tumors may le cut out frcm a deplh, and

from connexions, apparently dangerous. The integu-

ments are to be freely divided, and the inciilon carried

down to the cai)fule cf the tumcr, before we attempt to

diniff it from the contiguous parts ; if this be not done,

the diffcclinn becomes more tedious and difllcult, and
more l)lood is loft than what was ncceffary, from vclTcls

being divided which might have been faved ; and if the

tumor happen to be deeply feated, its e.\tirpalion everr

becomes impiacfticable. The general direilions given

for the extirpation and after treatment tf cncyfted tu-

mors may alfo be applied to the farccmatcus tumor";.

SrXT.
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Sect. IX. Of Oedema.

J
Oedema confills in the effufion oF a watery fluid in

the cellular membrane of any part of the body.

'I"he fivelling in cedcma is not circumfcribed. The
Ikin of the fwollen part retains ils nutunil colour, and

ioinetimes becomes paler than natural, havinjr a glolly

l;uc. The part has a cold feeling ; and predlire made
by the point of the finger forms an imprcfTion or dim-

ple, which remains for fome time after the finger is le-

moved, and difajipears flowly. There is no acute pain,

but there is an uneafinels or fenfe of weight and tlglit-

nefs in the part. If a limb be ocdematcus, the magni-

tude of the f.velling is always increafed or dirainilhed,

according as it is placed in a depending or horizontal

poclure. Oedema always arifes from the want of pro-

per balance in the functions of the cxhalcnt and abforb-

ent fyflems, and it appear'^ both in a conllitutional and

local form. 'ContiU'ions, fptains, the long ufe of re-

laxing poultices and wadics, are often local caufes of

reJema. More or lefs cedema is conjoined with tr\Ci-

pelatous Inflammalion, and this fometimes terminates in

gangrene. A part which has been acutely intlamcd

often remains ceiematous for fome time aftenvards. It

is alfo often owing to fome impediment which prevents

the return of the blood to the heart. Prtffure of the

gravid uterus on the iliac veins often renders the lower

e.vtremities (Edematous. Aneurifms ar.d other tumors,

by coniprefling the veins of the extremity, often pro-

duce this affeflion. It alfo accompanies cfcilcs, liij-

drolliorax, &c. &c.

3S Trealmenl.—As an ccd^jmatous fuelling is generally

the e^e.R of fome other diCeafe, the cure mull depend

upon tlie original difeafe being removed.

If the limb be ' the part aflefled, it iliould be kept in

• a horizontal pofition. rriciions made on the part with

flannel, and a moderately tight roller, applied from the

toes upwards, have a powerful efFei^l in diminidiing the

fwelling. The operation o( thefe means is to be afliiled

by giving purgatives and diaphoretics. See IMedicixz.
If the tumor become fo tenfe as to create much

pain and inflammalion of the fkin, thefe are better mo-
derated by the difcharge of the fluid by means of a

fraall punflure, than to allow the integuments to burft.

A punfture is, however, not void of danger, for wounds
in dropfical conflitutions generally excite a great de-

gree of inflammation, and are apt to become gangren-
ous. The punfture Ihould be made upon the mofl
prominent parts of the fwelling ivith the point of a

lancet ; and as the fluid which nozes out is apt to create

great irritation of the tender Iktn over which it flows,

it is a proper and very ufeful precaution to keep the

Ikin always covered with fome unfluous adhefive fub-

flance. For this purpofe the ungucnlum refin'jfum is

very well calculated.

^9 Sect. X. OfEmplnjfema.

Emphyfema confifls in an efl^ufion of air into the cel-

lular membrane of any part of the body.
The fwelling is without pain, and colourlefs; and it is

eafily diilinguiflied from oedema, by the noife and par-

ticular feeling it has when preflt-d upon. It then makes
a crackling noife, and refembles the feeling created by

S U R G E R Y.
prcfling a dry thin bladder half filled with air. The
i'welling is not heavy. At its commencement, it only
affeils one part ; but it foon fptcads over the body, and
dillends the whole ikin.

Emphyfema generally arifes from a wound of the
lungs; often from a fpicula of a broken rib *. It lias t See

IVoundi of
the Tl orai^

alio been known to arife from an ulceration in the

lungs ; but this illJom happens, as the iiit'immalioii

attending the formation of the matter condenfes the con-
tiguous veficles, and jiroduces adhefions between the

lungs and cavity of the thorax.

Emphyftma has alfo been fometimes obfcrved in fome
putrid dileafcs. Dr Huxh.-tm has recorded a cafe of this

kind in a failor \vho was attacked with putridfever and
fore throat f

.

A partial emphyfema has alfo been obfcrved in cafes

of gangrene. Dr William Hunter has mentioned a cafe

of that kind.

'J'he treatment of emphyfema mufl always depend
on the nature of the o;iginal difeafe. It may be here,

however, remarked, that the eflufed air is readily ab-

forbed, and creates no inflammation or any change in

the cellular llruiflure where it had been cfTufed.

Chap. II.

Of the Difeafes of the Skin.

Sect. I. General Remarks on iL' Pathology of the Skin.

'J'herk arc a confidcrable number of difeafes which
arife in the ditTerent pnits which compofe the fkin ; and
there are others which fcem to be the cfTeft of that (ym-
p;>.thy which the fkin has with mofl organs of the body.
Of the difeafes which allnck the fkin, there are five

clalTes. In the fiifl, the papilhc are affefted ; in the fc-

cond, the cellular memliranc contained in the areolte of
the Ikin ; in the third, the lete mucofum or capillary

net-u-ork, from which the exhalents arife ; in the fourth,

the cutis Vera or chorion ; and in the fifth, the epidermis

or fcarf fkin.

1. Under the difeafes of the firfl clafs, or thofe of the

papilhe, may be confidered all thofe in which an altera-

tion in the fenfibility of the fkin takes place. When-
ever inflammation aiTeds the flan, this alteration of fen-

fibility is perceptible ; and in fome of the nervcus dif-

eafes of women it is very remarkable ; for on touchin'j

the fkin a little roughly, convulfions are produced. It is

alfo well known the eft'eft of titillation on the fkin ; and
perhaps an application of this knowledge might be ex-

tremely ufeful in the treatment of fome difeafes.

2. We have examples of the fecond clafs of difeafes of
the fkin, where the areolxof the cellular membrane of the
cutis vera becomes inflamed, in boils and perhaps alio

in fmallpox, and 'tn fome of thofe tumors commonly call-

ed' pimples of the fkin.

3. The rete mucofum, from its vafculaiity, is pro-
bably the feat of eryfipelas, meafles, fcarlatina, and that

multiplicity of eruptions to which the fkin is fubjeft.

4. In elephantiafis, cancer, &c. and in general in all

chronic cutaneous difeafes, the cutis vera is af}ei51:ed ; it

appears, however, to be feldom primarily afTtfted in

acute difeafes.

5. The epidermis is pafTive in all the difeafes of the
fliin, and is only affefted by its continuity. Its fenfibi-
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llty is never incrSafed, nor is it fufceptible of being in-

flamed, and confequently it never forms adhefions. Its

internal furface, too, raifed by a blilkr or any other

means, and applied to the parts below, never reunites.

The excrefcences which form on it, fuch as corns, &.c.

are dry and inert, and without circulation ; if they are

painful, it arifes alone from their preffure on the nerves

of the fubjacent parts.

From all thefe different afreflions of the fkin, a num-
ber of fympathetic affeftions arife which it is worth

while here to remark, though only a few of the difeafes

of this organ come properly within the limits of a fy-

ftem of furgery.

I. Every time that the papilke are much excited in

irritable people, as in titillation, various organs are fym-

pathetically affefled by it. Sometimes it is the heart
;

hence follows fainting. Sometimes the ftomach, and in

two cafes mentioned by Bicbat, the perfons vomited.

Sometimes it is the brain, as is obferved in people, where

tickling brings on laughter, and even violent convul-

fions.

" Medical men," fays BIchat*, " are often aftonilhed

at the extraordinary effefts which quacks produce on

the body from the knowledge they have acquired of

the fympathies ot the Ikln produced by tilillalion. But
how (hould we be more ailonillied at this, than by vo-

miting produced by difeaies of the womb, than by dif-

eafes of the liver being brought on from a injury of the

brain, or by headaches arifing from a difordered flate of

the gaftric vifcera f" The influence cf titillation of the

Ikin mav be of much ufe in the tieatment of fome dif-

eafes. In hemiplegia, &c. would not the excitement

of the foles of the feet, which have fo much fenfibility,

as every one knows, not anfwer much better repeated

ten or twelve times a dav, than the application of a

blifter, the irritation of which continues only during a

Ihort time.

From this fympathy which th.e Ikin has with the di-

flant organs, we may be perhnps able to explain fatis-

faftorily the influence which frifllon has been lately

found to have in fome difeafes. IMr , an ingeni-

ous furgeon at Oxford, has employed tliis remedy to a

very great extent in difeafes of the joints j and he has

experienced from it the bcil effeftsf.

' 2. Whenever the exhalents of the fkin, or the ex-

terior capillary fyftem from whence they arilc, are af-

fefted in any manner, a number of other parts partici-

pate, and thence arifes a fecond order of fympathies of

the (kin.

There are few organs which have more fympathy

with the (kin than the ftomach. The bath, which afts

upon the (kin, during digeflion a(fc61s (ympathetically

the flomach, and diflurbs its funflion?. When that or-

gan is fpafmodically affefled, it often is rellorcd to a

liate of health, by the influence it receives fiom the

bath. Eichut mentions a cafe of a woman who was
troubled with conflnnt vomiting, in confcquence of fup-

jycflcd menfes; and who was immediately relieved by the

warm bath after other remedies had failed.

The aflion of cold on the fl;in produces a varielv of

fympathetic effects ; above all wlien that aftion takes

place during [•ripiration. It is alfo well known what
a number of phajnomcna refult from a fudden difappear-

ixxze of many eruptions of the fkin.

3, WTicn tljc cellular membrane contained in the
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areolae of the fkin, becomes inflamed, as in boils, puftules, Uliea

&.C. a number of fympathies enfue, which may be refer- Z**^
'

red to the cellular fyllem in general *.

4. The difenfes of the cutis vera and epidermis being

all of a chronic nature, their fympathetic alTeftions have

the fame charafter, little more being known of thera.

We have alfo mentioned, that befides difeafes ot the

fkin, arifing fioni a change of ftruflure in that organ,

there were alfo others which arofe from the fympathy it

has with other organs. W'henever a cold body enters

the ftomach ivhilft there is a perfpiration on the fkin,

the perfpiration inftantly flops. The entry of warm
drinks into the ftomach, and an augmentation of the

cutaneous exhalation, are two phenomena v.-hich coin-

cide at the fame moment, in fuch a manner, that one

cann6t attribute the fecond to the abforption of the

drink, to its paiTage to the venous blood through the

lungs, and then to the arteries. The produdlion of per-

fpiration is, therefore, analogous to the fuppreffion of it

in the fermer inftance. Hence will be found a great va-

riety of phenomena in different difeafes, arifing trom the

fympathy exifling between the fkin and the other or-

gans, various degrees of drynefs, of moifture, and of per-

fpiration. Sometimes theic phenomena are chronic.

In many organic difeafes, different kinds of tumors are

formed on the Ikin, in the fame manner as we obferve

fielechus, miliary eruptions, &c. Sic. produced in acute

fevers ; the difference being merely in the duration of

the periods of the fympathetic affedions.

The difeafes of the fkin form a very important clafs

in a fyftem of nofology. There are, hoivever, only a

few which ought properly to be confidered in a fyftem-

of furgery.

It is the feat of all eruptions, as fmallpox, meafles,

and a vaft number of other difeafes. It is liable to in-

flammation, fuppuration, and gangrene. It is alfo fub-

jeft to difeaies and injuries from its expofure to the ac-

tion of external bodies, and from ferving as a defence to

the internal parts, It is alfo f.ibjeft to cancer, warts,

and other excrefcences, the treatment of which more
properly belong to the furgeon.

Sect. II. Of the Erysipelas, or tJie Rofe.

Tlie rofe is fome'imes a local difeafe ; at other times

it is merely a fyraptom of fome other aftedlion. It

differs from all other inflammations in the peculiar Ihade

of red colour, and it is alio remarkable for the difbrder

which it generally creates throughout the whole fyftem.

'I'he part of the fkin which is affeffed becomes of a

bright fcarlet colour, with a tinge of yellow'j and towards

the termination of the complaint, the yellow becomes

more difcernible. Befides the dift'erence in the fliade of

red, the fivelling is neither fo hard, fo elevated, nor fo

circumfcribed as that of phlegmon. The fkin has a

gloffy fmooth appearance, a burning heat, and on its

being touc'icd with the finger, the fcarlet colour difap-

pears where the preflure is made, leaving a white fpot,

which, however, is almoft immediately replaced when
the finger is removed. The pain attending the difeafe

is fometimes very great ; there is alfo always more or

Icfs fuelling of the parts alfefled and thofc in the im-

mediate vicinily ; and this feems chiefly to arife from a

watery cffufion in the cellular membrane. <

Tl;? roft is very apt to fprcad rapidly to a great ex-

tent
;
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lent*; and It frequently changes its filuaiion, grooving

graclually well iu one lide, and extending itlelt on the

other. Sometimes it difappcars entirely at one place,

and attacks forac other. As the diftale gets well, the

cuticle peels off from the affefled part.

Eryfipelasmny he combined wiih phlegmon (eryfipe-

las phlegmonoides), in which cafe the inllLimmation is of

a deeper red colour ; the fwelling is alfo greater and

deeper, and the pain is more acute. There is alfo a

throbbing in the part, and the pulfe is full and luird.

There is alio a particular fpccies of eryfipelas culled

St Anthomfsfire, in which fmall veficles are formed on

different parts of the Ikin. Thcfe burft, and difcharge

a thin fluid which forms a fcab, and beneath the fcab

fjppuration fomelimes takes place.

The true eryfipelatous inflammation feldom fuppurates,

but generally'cerminates by refolulion ; very violent cafes

fometimes caufe gangrene.

When eryfipelas is accompanied with inflammation of

the cellular membrane, as there are no diilindl limits of

the difeafe, the matter which is formed in ihofe cafes

%vhich advance to fuppuration, often extends veiy far in

every direftion, and fometimes produces very conlldcr-

able lloughing, not only of the cellular fubftance, but of

the fafcije and tendons beneath the fkin. Eryfipelas is

generally accompanied with all the fymptoms of general

fever, and thefe occur in a very confiderable degree,

even vs'here the external inflammation is extremely flight.

Languor, laflitude, wearinefs in the limbs, headach, lofs

of appetite, opprelTioii about the ftoraach, precede the

appearance of tlie local complaint. The mofl violent

form of eryfipelas is moft frequently feen attacking the

iace, producing a great deal of general fever, often ac-

companied with delirium ; and in a few cafes we have

known it to proceed fo far as to inflame and fuppurate

the membranes of the brain. Eryfipelas feems to be in-

timately connefted with the ftate of the general confli-

tution, Perfons in the habit of drunkennefs and other

fpecies of intemperance, and who, when in a ftate of in-

toxication meet with local injuries, often have eryfipe-

latous infi;^mmation in confequence of thefe. In gene-

ral, eryfipelas has its principal fource in a difordered Hate

of the chylopoetic vifcera, and the wrong ftate of tlie bi-

lious fccretlon. It feems alfo to be often connefled with

a fuppreffion of perfpiration, for it never recedes until

that fymptom is relieved.

Ofthe treatment of Erysipelas.—The mild eryfipelas

is to be relieved by the exhibition of gentle diaphoretics.

A few doles of nitre, in order to promote the ordinary

evacuations, and the general attention to the antiphlogi-

ftic regimen.

It is alfo of great importance to attend to the ftate of
the bowels, and to give purgative medicines, both with
a view of lemoving any feculent matter contained in

them, and as a general evacuant.

When the cafe is conjoined with phlegmon, and when
there are ftrong fymptoms of inflammatory fever, vene-
fe6lion becomes neceflary ; and this is pailicularlv the
cafe when the face is the feat of the difeafe. Copious
bleeding, however, is generally, hurtful, and no blood
ought ever to be taken away when the funflions of the
abdominal vifcera are much difoidered.

When the patient has a very foul tongue, a bitter

lade in his mouth, awd- a propenfity to vim t ; if thefe

fymptoms cannot be removed, purgatives and emetics
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become ncceffary. Indeed, in almoft'all fevcre cafes, Eryfipelas.

an emetic is indicated, and ought even to be repeated, '~~~v

fliould the fymptoms remain fevere.

There has been a great variety of opinions with re-

gard to tlie external licatmcnt of eryfipelas; foinc re-

commending the jiart to be kept dry,- of a moderate
warmth, and excluded from the air : others have ufed

warm or cold moiil applications. 'J'he pra<Eliee of Def-
fault is perhaps the moft judicious. In thole cafes of

cryfipel.is which were produced from an internal caufe,

no topical application is to be employed, except, per-

haps, dufling the part with flour ; but when any fpecies

of eryfipelas fucceeds a contufion, a wound or an ulcer,

the regimen and internal medicines are infuflicient, if

proper topical remedies are not at the fame lime em-
ployed to alleviate the local irritation. In this point

of view Ucflault employed poultices, the good eft'edls of

which in thefe fort of cafes were confirmed by numerous
obfervations. He confidered it, however, as an effen-

tial precaution not to extend this topical application

further than the bruifcd part, or tlie edge of the wound
or ulcer. If any application is made to the eryfipela-

tous furface, it ought to confift merely of a weak af-

Iringent folution : that which was always employed at

the Hotel Dieu, confifted of a fcruple of the extraft of

lead ill a pint of water.

Sect. III. Of the TaruncuhiS or Bo!/.

The farunculus appears to be an inflammation of the
cellular membrane of. the areola of the chorion ; the
other intiammations of the fkin and cutaneous eruptions

being feated on the corpus reticulare. The farunculus

is a civcumfcribed, veiy proninent, and hard tumor, of
a deep red colour ; and they vary, from the fize of a
pea to that of a pigeon's egg. They are extremely
painful, and are feldom attended with fever. They are

alfo moft frequent in young people. Boils generally pafs

into a more or lefs perfeft kind of fuppuration ; a fmall

white fpot is formed on the apex of the tumor, which,
when it has reached the fkin, difcharges but a fmall

quantity of pus in proportion to the bulk of the fwell-

ing. Before the tumor begins to fubfide, a yellow
flough, form.ed by a portion cf dead cellular membrane,
comes out.

As fivellings of this kind almoft always fuppurate,

and as induration conftanlly remains after an incomplete
refolulion of them, we ought to promote fuppuration by
ufing emollient applications. Emollient poultices are
beft for this purpoie. When a quantity of matter is

colleifled, it is fometimes advantageous to open the boil

with the point of a lancet, then to allow it to remain
until the fliin ulcerates. Gentle aperients and antiphlo--

giilic regimen ought not to be omitted.

Sect. IV. Of th ChilhLun,

The chilblain is a painful, and very often an extrEtne-

ly itchy fvvelling of the fkin of an extreme part of the
body, in confequence of expofure to extreme cold, or
fuddcn change from a very 'Cold to a warmer atmo-
fpliere.

Chilblains are moft frequent in young people of fcro-

fulous conflitutions, and in tliis country the difeafe is

moft prevalent during tl:c winter n'.:nths. It appears

moft
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C'-.ubli-.n. moil commonly ii llie loe- ^!id Vieels, and fometimes
' '

V alfo on ihe fiiigeis, and parls where the circiilalion is

mod languid.

The firtt fvmptoms of the difeafe are a palenefs of the

part, which is quickly fucceeded by more or lefs red-

nefs, a verv tro-.-.blefome itching, :md fometimts pain.

The ikin gradually acquires a purple hue ; the part

fuells, and the cuticle feparatcs from a ferous effufion

which takes place below it. Beneath the cuticle an

ulcer appears of a very irritable appearance, and accom-

panied with great pain. This ulcer fpreads lapidly, lias

very acute edges, and its furface is of a dark or rather

dirty yellow colour. Sometimes the ulceration pene-

trates as low as the tendons, or even cxpofes the fur-

face of the bones, producing a fphacelalion of an extre-

mity.

In the treatment of chilblains, before the fkin has

ulcerated, the principal attention ought to be paid in

keeping the iift'ected part of an equal temperature, and

to rab it over with fllmulating applications. Campho-

rated fpirlt, fpirit of turpentine, &c. have been gene-

rally recommended for this parpofe ; but we have found

the tinfture of catharides, properly diluted, to be much
more efficacious. A drachm of this tinfture to an ounce

of the tincture of foap, will be generally found to an-

fwer extremely ^vell ; and this is to be rubbed on the

part once or twice a day.

When vcfications begin to appear, and ulceration has

taken place, emollient poultices fiiould be employed
;

but after this procefs has gone on a certain time, and

the pain and irritation abated, much benefit will be ex-

perienced by the application of the red precipitate

ointment to the ulcers. Under this treatment we liaxe

repeatedly obferved large ulcers of this kind heal uith

unufual rapidity.

Reft and a plain nourilfiing diet will be commonly

beft fuited to people with chilblains ; and fhould fymp-

toms of debility and a floughing of the fore cnfue, it may
be even neceflary to give freely wine and bark.

<V5
Sect. V. Of Cancer of the Sk'm.

The fkin is frequently attacked with cancer. Thai

of the face is more particularly expofcd to it ; and this

ro doubt arifes from its delicacy, from the great num-
ber of veffels which penetrate it, and perhaps alfo from

its more frequent expofure than any other part of the

body to external iriitations. Cancer, however, is not

confined to the Ikin of the face ; it frequently appears

on the back of the hands, and on the feet. \\'ileman

has fcen it on the cranium, Gooch on the infide of the

thigh, Kichter at the umbilicus •, and we have feen an

example of it in the fkin above the pubes.

When cancer afFefts the fkin, it begins in the form

of a fmall, liard, and dark-coloured wart, which in-

creafcs very (lowly in fize ; the contiguous fliin be-

comes hardened, forming a Hool or button around the

wart. The progrcfs of the difeafe in the fkin has been

always obferved to be more flow than cancer in any

other part ; fo that it often remanis in the form of a

black (cab for many years. The fcab at laft fepaiates,

and then an ulcer of the fkin is expofed, having all the

clyiraftcrs of the true cancerous fore. It has a pale co-

lour, ragged hard edges, and unequal furface; and it gra-

dually extends in an irregular manner along the fliin
j
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the liard tumor which forms its bafis, at the fame lime Cancel of

increafing in (ize. Inftead of pus, .the ulcer difcharges ,'''^ ^'•'"-

,

a thin ichor, which reddens and excoriates the adjacent '

fkin. The difcai'e v.hich, when in the form of a (cab

gave little uneafmef?, now becomes paixitul ; and the

patient feels more or lefs frequently (liarp lancinating

pains darting through the tumor, and extending from it

to the adjacent foft parts.

When a cancerous aficftion of the (kin is examined

after it is removed from the body, it has all the leading

charaiflers we have defcribed ir; our general obfervations

on cancer*. The great degree of hardnefs of the mor- * See rliap,

bid mafs, is produced from the formation of the hard"" ^'""'"'

fibrous-looking matter obferved in all fchirrous tumors
;

and the direflion ofits fibres will be generally found extend-

ing from the b?.fe of the tumor to the furface of the fkin.

Cancer of the fkin follows the fame pi -jrefs as can-

cerous alTeflions of other textures; the contiguous gl.uids

become enlarged and ulcerate ; and both the ulceri

which thefe form, and the primary one, fptead over

Ashatever parts they meet, till they dellroy the pa-

tient.

Treatment.-~-'T\\^ fuccefs which has been attributed

to various medicines, particularly to arfenic and flrong

corrofive applications, in the cure of cancer, has been
chiefly from the ufe of thefe medicines in cancerous

affeiflions of the fkin. From the difeafe being obferved

in the flvin before it lias far advanced, from its flou' pro-

grefs in that part, and the ready application of reme-

dies, it affords better opportunities of experiment than

other parts of the body when afte61ed with that dif-

eafe. Paft experience, however, leaves us but little

room to hope for a cure of cancer in the fkin by any

external application with which we are as yet acquaint-

ed ; and we know of no remedy to be trufted to but the

complete exciiion of the dileafed parts.

The more early the difeafed fkin is removed, the

greater is the chance of a permanent cure of the dif-

eafe. And in whatever part of the body the fkin is

aifecled, it is of the utmoft importance to remove every

part where there is the leaf! fufpicion of contamination.

In the face, we have often obferved the furgeon too

anxious to fave fkin, with a viev,- of lefl'ening the ble-

milTi of an extenfive fear; but in a difeafe fo deporable

as cancer, no objeft of this kind can in any degree com-

penfate for being expofed to the fmalleft rifk of its re-

turn ; the more fo, efpecially as we have often remark-

ed that a fecond operation is feldom if ever attended

with permanent advantage. The furgeon, therefore,

ought to lay it down as a general rule, to include in liis

incifion a confiderable portion of the found Ikin fur-

rounding the difeafed parts.

The particular cafes wherein an operation is advifable,

muft be left entirely to the judgement of the furgeon.

The operation may be performed in all cafe? where the

difeafed parts appear to be within the reach of the knife

;

or if there are any glands aftefted, if thefe can be fafe-

ly removed, it may be even under thefe circumflances

undertaken, though no doubt the chance of a return of

the difeafe in fuch cafes is greater.

Whenever the periofteum and parts furrounding any

of the bones is rdTefttd, there is little chance from any

alTillance of art, except when the difeafe occurs in the ex-

tremities of the body, as in the hands or feet ; for in fuch

cafes, amputation of the whole member may be performed.

When
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When cancerous fores appear about tlie eyelid.'i, and

fprcad aLni; the canjunHivn, covering the eyeball, it is

'

the only fafe praftlce to remove the nhule contents of

the orbit. . Ihc different parts which compole the eye-

ball and its appendages, fcem to liave Rich a clofe connec-

tion vvilh one another, that it is difficult, perhaps impof-

fible, to mark tlie boundaries of the di^eafed a^lion which

is going on 5 and as the lofs of any part of the organ

prevents the others from performing their functions,

it becomes no material objeft to fave any particular

part.

It is j;enerally remarked, that the lips are particular-

ly fubjcrt to cancer, at leafl. in men ; and that the un-

der lip is more fo than the upper one. The difealcd

part may be removed in this part of the body vvilh great

nsatnefs upon the general principles of the operation ot

harelip. This can only be done when the dileafed

portion is fmall, and may be included b;' two incifions

forming an angle, inclining towards the chin. See

H.vRELil'. When, however, the difeafe has fpread

over a confiderable portion of the lip, fo as to pre-

vent the found parts from being united : after the

difeafed parts have been removed, all that can be done

is to remove the parts affccled, fecure the bleeding vef-

fels, and drefs the fore like any other recent wound.

By a little ingenuity and contrivance, much may be

fomctimes done in making the inciiion in fucli a man-

ner as to allow the found parts to be afterwards brought

together and united ; fo that in all cafes of extcniive

dileafe, the furgeon fliould confider cf all the different

modes by which the difeafed parts may be removed with

moft advantage.

The operation is performed by fome with a com-

mon fcnlpel, by others with fcilTar^. When the fcal-

pel is ufed, the lip is to be held firmly with for-

ceps by an airiftant, and the fecond, inciiion made a-

long their edge ; but when the dilcafe extends beyond

the adhefion of the lip to the jtw, no forceps are necef-

fary.

The fcIlTafs are, how-ever, the preferable inftrument
;

they divide the lip with much lefs pain, and with a ma-

thematical precifiop. When they are ufed for this pur-

pofe, it is neceffary they be made thick and flrong
;

and as in fome people the lip is extremely thick, and apt

to llip tlirough the blades, infiead of being divided.

Giving the cutting edge of the blades a circular form

will be found to be an improvement on the com.mon

ftraight edge. It is evident, however, that the fcif-

firs can only be employed in thofe cafes where the

forceps could be ufed to aid the knife. All wounds
of the lip heal bed and mod: accurately with the

twilled future ; fo that the edges inould be brought

together in the fame manner as has been recommended
in the cafe of harelip, and the fame mode of after-treat-

ment is alio to be purfued.

Sect. VI. Of Warts.

There are two kinds of warts which grow upon the

furface of the body ; the one fpecitsis conneifled with the

fliin by a broad bafe ; is of a hard, firm te^'ure, unequal
in the furface, and free from pain. Warts of this de-

fcription are fre'juent in young people, and are generally
' found on the hands.

The other fpecl;s of \rart is aUachtd to tlie ikin by
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a (lender pedicle ; they iiave a very unequal furface, Warts,

appearing as it compoied cf an aggregate ot Imall lu- »

mors. Warts of this kind feldom attain any very con-

fiderable fize, the largelt fcarcely exceeding that of a

pea. They are feldom Iroubkfbme ; but in lome iitua- ,

lions tliey become extrcrnely irritable, and produce, ef-

peci.illy when injured, very difagrccable ftnlalions.

This fpecies of wart is moll frequently met with on

the prepuce aiid glans of the penis j on the labise j

around the anus, and alfo frequently upon the hairy

fcalp. In ihcle filuations they fometimes acquire a

very large fize, numerous warts arifing over the whole

furface, and forming a nials of a cauliflower appear-

ance. Tlicy are mott frequ-. nt in people advanced in

life, and are often connedlcd with the venereal dif-

eafe.

Befides thefe, there are varieties of fmall warts which

occur in different parts of the body, which have not

been accurately defcribed by authors. There is one

variety where a number of fmall, whitilli tumors ap-

pear in fome parts of the face of children •, thefe contain

an opaque white fluid, which when dilchaiged, and al-

lowed to remain upon the contiguous fl^in, contaminates

it, ar.d produces warts of ti;e lame defcription.

Of tlie treatment of IViirts A variety of local re- 45

m.edies have been applied, both by rr.edic<d men and the

vulgar, for the curing of warts ; and thefe generally

polltfs a corrcfive quality.

Lunar cauftic is one of thofe which generally anfwers

befl, and is moll eafily managed tor deflroying the firft

fpecies of warts which we have defcribed. A laturnine

folulion applied to the warts three or four times a day,

or cr/i/a nr/irnorih-e, ind tinfture of cantharides, have

alfo been found beneficial in promoting their abforp-

tion.

In the fecond fpecies, when the excrcfcences are very-

large, ihey fliould always be removed along with a por-

tion of the adjacint fkin, by the knife. In thofe rafc'

where the warts are very numerous, and where, Irom

their fituation, it becomes impcfl'ible to remove them .

with the knife, equal portions of urugo eeris and fcvine

powder, or favine powder alone, will be found lome-

times to fucceed in removing them. In iome cafes, par-

ticularly where the warts are fituated about the glans ~

of the penis, we have found a iaturated foiution ot the

muriate of mercury in fpirit of wine, completely anfvver

t!-.e purpofe. ' In thofe csfcs connected with fyphiiis,

btfides local applications, it is ntceffary to ufe mercury.

Sometimes, indeed, the w.irts drop oiT wi-.er.evcr the mer- .

cury begins to alTtCf the confiitutioi'.

Sect. VII. Of Corns.
.

.,.

A corn is a peculiar hardnefs of the epidermi.s, which

fomctimes extends to the fubjacent fkin. In the firft

cafe, the difeafed part is rcmoveable ; in the fecond cafe

it is more fixed. It frequently elevates itfelf above the

fliin, and is not unlike one fpecies of wsrt. It. is hard,

dry, and infenfihle, except when prefled upon the con-

tiguous parts ; and it lefembles in colour and appear-

ance the thickened cuticle on' the hands of workmen.

Corns commonly are formed on the tof s and fides of the .

fest, and they rre generally cwing to the wtari;-.g*ot

tight fnces. Scmetimes corns do net occafion the leafl •

jnconveniency 5 but. in other inflanccs they occaf.on fo.

much
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Coras. much pain, that the patient cm walk with dKHcult)'.

Corns are generally more painful in warm than in cold

weather. The pain feems to arife from an inliamed

flate of the parts in the circumference of the cor'i,

xvhich ftate is excited and kept up bv the preflure of the

induration, and not from any knlibility in the corn it-

felf. They are more painful in dry than in moill wea-

i'ner, becaufe they become much more hard and dry.

Treatment of Corns.—The pain and dirhculty of ivalk-

ing prodxiccd by corns, may be alleviated by immerfing

them in warm water, and with a-tharp inllrument cut-

.ting off their external layers ; much relief will alio be

Jound bj' covering the part with a piece of adhefive

.piafter, and by being careful not to we:ir flioes which are

ioo tight. But what we have found a moif complete

cure for corns, is the application of one or other of

thofe corrofive iubftances which were mentioned for the

treatment of warts. The lunar cauftic, or the falur-

ated folution of muriate of mercury in Ipirit of wine,

ought to he preferred. They may be applied once eveiy

iccond or third day. until the abforplion of the corn be

completed ; and before ufing them, it will be found pro-

per to pare eft fome of the external hard layers of the

corn.

Some corn-operators extirpate the corn by a fliarp

inllrument ; but this only proves a palliative treat-

ment, for fooner or later a hard fubllance is again de-

pofited.

Sect. VIII. O/Ncevi MaternL

Xaevi materni are thofe marks w-hich frequently ap-

pear upon the bodies of children at birth, and which are

luppofed to originate from imprelTions made on the mind
CI the mother duiing pregnancy. They are of various

forms ; their colour is likewife various, though moft

frequently refembling that of claret or port-wine.

Many of thefe marks are perfefllv flat, and never rile

above the level of the Ikin : thefe do not require the

alhllance of fiirgery ; but in fome cafes they appear in

the form ot Imall protuberances, ^vhich frequently in-

creafe to a great fize in the courfe of a few months.

They appear to be foft and fled.y •, of a cellular texture,

the cells containing liquid blood. Tliey may be re-

moved with little danger when not involving any im-

portant organ. Thty are fupplied indeed more plenti-

fully with blood than mofi other tumors are ; and even

ibm.etimes they appear to be entirely formed of a con-

geries of fniall blood-veffcls ; but the arteries which fup-

7)ly them may be, for the moft part, eafily fecured by
ligature. An operation (hould never be hng delayed

;

fur as the fize of the veflels correfponds with that of the

tumor, they fometimes are fo large as to throw out a

good deal ot blood before they can be ftcured. In per-

forming it, the tumor is to be cut out, the arteries taken
up, and the remaining Ikin brought as well together as

the nature of the part will allow, and kept fo by adhe-

five plaPkcr or future.

it the whole turner be removed, little lj:emorrhagv

gentraliy follows ; but if the fmalkll portion of the dif-

caftd vciTels rtmain, not only a Iroublefcms bleeding fol-

lows, but the tumor is quickly reproduced by an incrcaf-

cd exuberance. Tumors of this kind have been alfo

removed by ulceration excited by the application of
corrofive Fubftanccs ; and a knowledge of this circum-

Hance miglit be in fume cafes of practical application.
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DifcafeS'tf

tiic Mucoiri
Mem- J

,

Inancs.
On the Difeafes of Mtrcoos Memdranes.

Sect. I. General Rcuwrks on the Pc.thologij of the 53

Mucous Membranes.

Though at firft fight it may appear that the mucous
membranes are very confiderable in number, yet when
they are viewed more generally, they appear much more
liniiled ; and we will iind that in whatever part of -the

body they be found, they are lubjtcl to the fame morbid
alterations of llruifture.

The ingenious Bichat has fhown that there are two
general mucous lurlaces, of which the others are all

portions. The one penetrates into the interior of the

mouth, the nofe, and the anterior furface of the eye.

Atter lining thefe two firft cavities, it is prolonged

into the excietory dufts of the parotids, and lub-

maxillary glands. It pafFes into all the finufes, forms

the conjundiva, enters the lachrymal points, the nafal

canal, the lachiymal fac, and is conliniitd into the nofe.

It lines the pharynx and euftachian tube, the trachea and
bronchia;. It goes down the oclophagus into the fto-

mach, and pall'es along the whole inteftinal canal till it

joins with the Ikin at the extremity of the reftutn.

This he calls the gaflro-fiulinouanj nurcuux furface.

The other general m.ucous furtace, the gei/'io-urinanj,

begins in the male at the urethra
;

pafles along that

canal into the bladder, lines the bladder, velicuhe femi-

nales, and vafa deferentia, along with their numerous
branches. It alfo extends into the excietories of the

proftate gland, the ureters, and the pelvis of the kidneys.

In t!je female it begins at the vulva, penetrates the

ureter, and paffes as in the male over the urinary organs.

Il alfo enters the vagina, lines the womb and fallopiari

tubes, and is then continued with the peritoneum. This
is the only example of a communication eftablilhed be-

tween the mucous and ferous furfaces.

This view of the extenlion of ihe mucous membranes
is ftrongly exemplified by an examination of their dif-

eafcs ; for it will appear that there is not only an ana-

logy beL\veen the dilVerent portions of the firft, by an

affeiflionof the whole parts over \vliich it extends, but

there is alfo a line ot demarkation between the two,

from the one remaining found whilil the other is aft'eClcd

throughout. This lali circumitance is confirmed in the

hiftory of many epidemic catarrhs ; one of thefe mem-
branes having been obierved aft'eded throughout, whillt

the other remained unchanged. The epidemic obferved

at Paris in the year 1780 had this charader. " This

epidemic (fays Pincl *) which was very general in Paris,
^

and with which I was mylelf attacked, was remarkable ;,,i,/^ pfi/o'
for it afFefted almoft the whole mucous membtines,f,,jii_,iqiie,

that of the trachea and bronchia*, the conjunftiva, the uiiii. ii.

pituitary membrane, the palate, the pharynx, and theali-P- *°^'

mentary canal." The epidemic catarrh of 1752, de-

ftribed in the Memoirs of the Medical Society ot Edin-

burgh, is an example of the fame kind ; for in all thefe,

the mucous membrane lining the urinary and genital

organs remained unaft'efttd.

We alio obfcrve that an irritation of any part of a

mucous membrane frequently creates a pain on a part •

of the membrane v.hici) was not irritated. Thus a cal-

culus
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Inflamma- cuius in the urinary bladder produces the chief pain at

on of Mil-
jjjg point of the penis, and the preffure of worms in the

, mtellines produces an itching at the ncle.

Among thefc phenomena, whicli are purely fym-

patlietic, it is feldom that a partial irritation ot one

of the mucous (iirfaces produces pain in any part of the

other. The Angular conneclioii which fubiills between

the membranes of the uterus and bronchite in mucous

ha;raorrhagies, however, is an example of this kind.

If the blood accidentally ceafe to flow from the one

duiins; menllruation, the other frequently I'upplies the

funftions of the fiiil, and exhales it. In cafes ot Ihic-

ture, or thickening and diforganization of the mucous
membranes of the urethra, the ftomach is fometimes

affefted : this may alfo arife from the fympalhy of the

two mucous mcmbr.mes.

Mucous membranes, from being conftantly expofed to

the a£lion of the external air, or to the contaft of ex-

traneous fubftances, do not fuffer, when difplaced, like

other parts of the animal economy. In a prolapfus of

the uterus or reftum, their mucous furfaces ferve all the

purpofes of ikin ; and furrounding bodies do not pro-

duce more pain on them than on common fkin. This
is very different from the effefts produced on opening a

Jerous cavity or a capfule of any joint. The cellular,

mufcular, nervous, glandular, and other fylleras, when laid

open, prefent alio very different phenomena.

The mucous membrane, like the fkin, is organifed in

fuch a manner as to endure with impunity the contaft of

external bodies ; thefe merely producing an increafed

fecretion of thin mucus. A found introduced and re-

tained in the bladder produces no alteration in the Ifruc-

ture of the mucous membrane of the urethra ; and for

the fame reafon, a (fyle or tube can be kept in the la-

chrymal duft without caufing any irritation.

Moff of the difeafes of mucous membranes come with-

in the province of the furgeon ; the others have been
already treated of under the article Medicine.
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^4 Sect. H. Injlammation of Mucous Membranes.

The contaft of extraneous and irritating fubftances,

acrid vapours, or the fudden expofure to cold air of any
mucous furface, is often followed by fome degree of in-

flammation.

A preteinatural degree of rednefs is a conftant fymp-
tom of inflammation in moil parts of the body ; but the

moft remarkable charafter of inflammation in mucous
membranes, and that which diflinguifhes it from all

others, is the fecretion of a puriform fluid. The mu-
cus, which in the natural ftate Is nearly tranfparent,

and merely moifttns the furface, becomes of a yellow
colour, and the quantity is fo abundant as to form a

purulent difcharge. It is from the fufceptibility of the
mucous glands to be afted upon by any irritation

which is applied to the extremities of their dufts,
that the Hone or any tumor in the bladder, polypi of
the nofe or vagina, are always accompanied by a profufe
difcharge.

The inflammation is accompanied with a more or lefs

degree of thickening of the membrane ; and fometimes
this remains after all the inflammatory fymptoms ceafe.
The abatement of the inflammation is marked by an in-

creafe in the thicknefs of the difcharge and a diminution
in its quantity.

Vol. XX. Pan I.

We have an example of Inflaramation affecting the G -norrlio-a

mucous membrane of the nofe in coryza, the ear in ^—v~^
otitis, the urethra and vagina in gonorrhoea, the blad-
der in a catarrhus veliccc, and the eye in the puriform
oplithalmia, the lachrymal f.ic or duct in fiflula lacryma-
lis. In all thele dileales the lyiiiptoins have a linking
analogy, and are varied only from the difference in the
fundions of the particular organ, the mucous covtriny
of which has been alfeftcd.

During life, mucous membranes become gangrcnour:
much more leldom than the fkin. '1 his is proved from
the conlequences of catarrh, compared with thofc of
eryfipelas. There are, however, cafes where this tex-

ture dies, whillf thofe adjacent continue to live ) as ia

malignant angina.

Sect. III. Ofthe Injlammation of the Mucous Membrane
ofthe Urethra.

The term gonorrhoea is employed to fignify a dif- Gonorrhoea

charge of puriform matter from the orifice of the ure-^^""'''"
thra or prepuce in men, and from the vagina in women ;

'"'J^''.*''^"'
whether it proceed from a fyphilitic or any other irritat-"^"^
ing caule.

The gonorrhoea may be defined a difcharge of a con-
tagious, puriform fluid, which comes from the mucous
glands of the urethra, and membrane which lines that
canal; or from the glans in men, and the interior of the
genital organs in women. The difeale feems to be pro-
duced by a virusfui generis

.

This difeafe generally makes its appearance in three
or four days, fometimes in fix, but rarely later, after im-
pure coition, with the following fymptoms. The patient
finds a particular itching and difagreeable fenfation at
the point of the yard, and a fort of flight itching alfo
at the part of the urethr,.a placed immediately under the
frenum. This lails one or two days, and on the fol.

lowing days the orifice of the urethra becomes fenfible
and red ; it alfo fwells, and a limpid matter of a clear
yellow colour flows from it, which tinges the linen.
Whilft the flow of this matter continues, the titillation

becomes ftronger and more painful, particularly in ma-
king water ; for this leaves a burning impreflion and
fliarp pain in the affeftcd pai t. In fome individuals the
firft fymptom prefenting itlelf is the difcharge of a thick
mucus. In thefe cafes the patient feels from the com-
mencement a burning and painful fenfation in making-
water. Thefe fymptoms generally increafe in three
or four days. Sometimes, however, that does not fen-
fibly happen till after eight or twelve days. The glans
acquires a deep red livid colour ; the difcharge through
it iiicreafes, and the matter becomes of a yellow, or
greenifli yellow colour, refcmbling pus diluted. The
fwelling of the glans, and alfo of the whole penis, be-
comes confiderable ; the patient has frequently a defire
to make water, and he finds, particularly when he has
remained for fome time in bed lying on his back, fre-t

quent and involuntary ereftions, and fo painful that
they diUurb his lleep, and oblige him to rife out of
bed.

Such is ufually the progrefs of the difeafe when the in-

flammation is fimple, flight, and fuperficial ; but in many
cafes the inflammation extends farther and penetrates

more deeply, aifefting the. reticular fubltances of tljg

G cavernous
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Cop-orrhoe a. cavernous bodies of the uretlira. Then the pain be-

' comes cxceffive during ereftions, and the frenum of the

glans is drawn downwards as by a cord, in fuch a man-
ner that the body of the penis is forced upwards by the

violence of the ercftion. It is this which is called

tordee. It fometimes happens, that in this ftate the

veffels of the urethra are torn, and thus occafion confi-

derable hsemorrhagy. At other times, the diicharged

matter is mixed with ftreaks of blood ; the prepuce is

alfo fo much inflamed and fwelled that it cannot be

pulled back over the glans, or if it has been pulled

back, it cannot be again brought forward. In fome

cafes the flrangulation which accompanies this lad: ac-

cident, produces a mortification of the glans, and even

occafions the death of the patient j this, however, fel-

dom happens.

In fome perfons one or more of the inguinal glands

fwell, become painful, and are attended with fymptorna-

tic fever. Often the glands of the penis fwell alio, a

cord or knots can be felt on the back of the penis, and

the Qiin is alfo fwelled and painful. Befides thefe fymp-

toms, the patient often feels, either from his own fault,

or on account of bad treatment, a particular uneafy

aching fenfation, with tenfion and fwe'.iing of the fper-

matic cord and tefticles, accompanied with a diminu-

tion, or even a complete fuppreflion of the difcharge by

the urethra. In otlier cafes the difeafe makes greater

progrefj ; the irritation and inflammation ftretching

along the canal of the urethra. All the fymptoms

then become more violent, the pain which is felt in the

perinasum or behind it, in making water, is fo violent,

that the patient is afraid to make the attempt, at the

iarae time that he is frequently foliciled by the

fatiguing titillation at the neck of the bladder and

nnus. There is a perpetual dcfire to let off the water,

vvhillT: he can make no more than a few drops at a time

xvith a burning pain. The whole canal of the urethra

is fwelled, and in a ftate of tenfion ; the patient has fre-

quent ereftions, and lancinating pains along the whole

length of the canal, through the perinreum and anus.

He cannot lie down for a long time, nor can he reft

feated. In this ftate the fwelling of the glands of the

urethra, and the fpafmodic contrai5lion of its internal

membrane, obftruft the free palTage of the urine, and
allow it to flow in a very thin bifurcated ftream, or drop

by drop ; and if at the fame time the difcharge dimi-

nifti confiderably, or totally flop, a complete fuppref-

fion of urine fometimes fucceeds, occafioned by the in-

flammation and ftrifture of the neck of the bladder, or

by the infl.immation and fwelling of the proflate gland

and adjacent parts.

It lometimes happens that the inflammation of the

urethra becomes fo violent, that its internal furface, and
the orifices of the glands which line it, fccrete nothing

;

the fame as we ohferve fometimes happens in inllamma-

tion of the mucous membrane of the nofe and of the

lungs. It is this flate of the difeafe which fome authors

have defcribed under the WMX-.to^ ^nnorrhciajicca.

After ihele fymptoms have continued with more or lefs

violence, or when they have increnfed during one, two,

or three weeks, or even during fix or fcven, according

to the treatment employed, they begin gradually to di-

minifli. 'i'he dilRculty and the frequent dcfire to make
water ccafe ; the erertions are no longer painful ; the

BwikT acquires more cotjfiftcnce, and forms into threads
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between the fingers, and at laft the difcharge entirely Gunorrhoes.

difappears. In other cafes, and thefe the moll frequent, <
*

the inflammatory (ymptoms difappear by degrees ; but
the difcharge remains during weeks, montlis, or even
years. It is this form of the difeafe which is called

g/eet, or fimply blennorrhaa.

Sometimes the inflammatory fy mptoms difappear by
degrees, and leave behind them in the urethra an ulcer,

from which there is a malignant and purulent difcharge,

and which occafions an affedlion of the fyftera. This is i

what has been called gonorrhoea cowplicata or nice-

rofa ; but it occurs rarely.

In other cafes a contraftion remains in the urethra
;

fometimes a paraphymofis. continues, and fometimes
there is a tumor of the tefticles, a hardening of thefe

parts or of fome of the glands of the urethra, an in-

flammation of the proftate gland, with a more or lefs

complete fupprefllon of urine ; at other times, though
very rarely, the difcharge, when fupprefled, produces
fuddenly a perfect deafnefs, or molt violent ophthal-
mia*.

The exciting caufe of fyphilitic gonorrhoea is always i^7"rf^
the application of the fpecific virus to fome part of thel'cnfrieut

mucous membrane lining the urethra. The contagious/""'' •f'w-

fluid, applied to any part of the body of a found perfon, '''"'"'•

afts with more or lefs difliculty, according to the differ-

ence in the ftruiSlure, the greater or lefs debility of the part

and alfo according to the particular conftitution of the
individual ; for we fee people who are expofed to every
danger of infei-lion, without ever having the difeafe

even during their whole life. Perhaps alfo the more or
lefs violence of the aftion of the virus depends fome-
times on the greater or lefs degree of acrimony of the
virus itfelf.

The feat of gonorrhoea, when it immediately proceeds
from impure coition, is always at a fmall diftance from
the orifice of the urethra, under the frenum, at that

part of the canal where we obferve a dilatation, called

/t^ navlcu/aris. All gonorrhoeas which are (ituated

more anteriorly on the curvature of the penis, in the
vcru moritanu?n, the neck of the bladder, or in the

bladder itfelf, arife from bad treatment, or from fome
caufe which has flopped or fuppreffed the primary dif-

charge.

Sometimes by the natural progrefs of the difeafe, and
more frequently from faults committed by the patient,

or by the eftefts of improper remedies, the inflammation

and irritation are apt to change their place. They of-

ten occupy the orifice of a mucous gland which opens

at the firll turn of the penis. At other times they af-

feft the tivo glands of Cowper. Sometimes they occu-

py the protuberances which cover the orifices of the fe-

minal veficles ; and they alfo fometimes takes place in

the proftate gland, or in the neck of the bladder.

In fome rare cafes the contagious virus does not pe-

netrate during the inflammation into the urethra, but
applied to the extremity of the penis, it fixes itfelf up-

on the corona of the glans, and irritating the excretory

dufts of the febaceous glands there, produces a difcharge

which has been called \\\e: gonorr/wa of the glans.

When the urethra of a perfon wlio has laboured under
gonorrhfca is laid open, no ulcer is almoft ever found upon
the furfnce of the internal membrane ; and in thofe who
have fuffered much in confequence of the difeafe, there

is merely a thickening and cuntradlion of one or more
purls
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morrhoca. parts of the uretlira. Sometimes, though very rarely,

'• V '

" ' excrefcenccs are formed within it. The dufts of the

mucous glands are obliterated, and the proftate gland

and bladder changed in their ilrufture.

It has been a matter of great ilifpute among thofe

who have written on the venereal difeafe, whether the

gonorrhoeal and venereal virus are the fame. In this

51? controverfy a number of very futile arguments have

leciik na- been brought forward. It is a ftriking fad, however,
re of the Y\,hich the praftical man muft have always in view,
'"^'

that the venereal difeafe is never cured without mercu-

ry ; whilll a gonorrhoea, however virulent, never re-

quires that remedy. This difference in the treatment

of the difeafes fome authors have attempted to ex-

^ plain, from the difference in the ftruflure of the parts

affefted. It is remarkable, however, that the matter

from the gonorrhcea never affeds the ikin, producing

chancre ; but that when its virus is applied to the va-

gina, or to the urethra of another perlon, gonorrhoea is

the confequence. When it affeifls the prepuce too, it

produces, in plice of chancre, a morbid difcharge from

the febaceous glands of that organ. It is alfo a Itriking

faft, in the hiltory of gonorrhoea, that however long it

may remain, it never produces any conftitutional affec-

tion. All thefe circumftancts in the hiftoiy of the difeafe,

in its progrefs and fyraptoms, and in its cure, being fo dif-

flmilar to thofe of the venereal difeafe, are furely luffi-

cient grounds to confider gonorrhoea and fyphilis as two
diltinft morbid affeftions, and different from one an-

other as much as any two difeafes of the animal eco-

nomy.

57 Treatment.—A\\ the forms of the venereal difeafe,

when they are left to themfelves, undermine and deftroy

the conftitution ; but gonorrhoea ceafes without the re-

fources of art, particularly if during its courfe the pa-

tient live a fober and regular life. The irritability of

the urethra, the conftitulion of the patient, the faults in

his diet, and his exercife and choice of remedies, and

perhaps alfo the nature of the virus itfelf, which is more
or lefs acrid, and of which the aflion will be more or

lefs violent, often renders gonorrhoea a very fevere dif-

eafe. Experience confirms, that the fooner proper re-

medies are applied, and the fooner the patient is cured,

the lefs he fuffers •, and the more certainly he avoids

the difagreeable accidents which are fo often the con-

fequence of that difeafe. From this confideration, it is

evidently of importance, either to prevent the difeafe

entirely, or deftroy it in its beginning. Two means
have been propofed to accompliih thefe ends ; one is, to

remove the virus before it can aft on the parts expofed

to it ; the other deftroys and alteis its nature, and pre-

vents thefe effefts from the moment that it gives the firft

figns of its aftion.

Different praftitioners have tried and recommended
various prophylaftic remedies. Some have applied mer-

curial ointment upon the furface of the glans and pre-

puce, immediately after coition, and others different

kinds of lotions and injeftions, as caul^ic alkali, lime

water, alcohol diluted with water : thefe preparations

being injefted feven or eight times a-day, for feveral

days after the commencement of the difcharge.

By the ufe of injeftions the irritation is diminiHied,

and the progrefs of the inflammation ffopped ; and when
the difcharge becomes thicker during their ufe, they

ought to be continued eight or ten days after it has dif-
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appeared ; for if we were to give up loo foon the ufe of "onorrlicra.

thefe injeftions, the inllammation and difcharge would
increafe. In this cafe it is neceffary to make the injec-

tion flronger, and to ufe it more frequently. The ad-

vantages to be derived from this prattice do not feem,

however, to be altogether confirmed ; and it is to bc-

wiflied, that enlightened and prudent praftitioners would
make fome decifive experiments to determine whether
injeftions are ufeful or hurtful in the commencement of

gonorrhoea.

When inflammation has taken place, and when the,

difcharge and other fymptoms of gonorrhoea aie com-
pletely formed, a different mode of treatment ought t9

be purfued. Repofe, abllinence from all kinds of irrita-

ting food, fpiceries, wine. Sec. will contribute much to al-

lay the irritation.

In order to defend the irritable parts againfl the acrii

matter, and to moderate the fymptoms of inflammation,

authors have recommended the ufe of mucilaginous,

oily, and fedative applications. That which renders the

urethra in man fo violently affefted by gonorrhcea, and
fo different from catarrh, is not from the difference of
ftrufture in the organ, which has been fuppofed to

be more irritable than the mucous membrane of the

nofe and other parts of the body. It is the falts of the

urine pafling along the urethra, which keeps up the ir-

ritation produced by the virus. It has been propofed,

in order to remedy this fource of irritation, to give gum
arable or the infufion of linfeed internally ; but thefe,

when taken in the neceffary quantities, generally injure

the ftomach. An infufion of hemp has been found by
Swediaur to anfwer all the purpofes, and not to be fub-

jeft to the inconveniencies of the others. This remedy
may be rendered more agreeable to take, by adding a
little fugar to it ; and in fome cafes a weak decoftipn

of farfaparilla may be advantageoudy added. All thefe

drinks Ihould be taken cold, or at lead nearly milk-

warm, and in fmall dofes frequently repeated.

The antiphlogiftic regimen muft alfo be purfued in

the treatment of gonorrhoea. The patient ought to

avoid all exercife, or high-feafoned food. Lint, wet
with a faturnine folution, fhould be kept conftantly ap-

plied to the penis ; and the patient fliould keep his

bowels open with faline purgatives. When the fymp-
toms of inflammation are confiderable, and the pulfe

hard and frequent, bleeding becomes neceffary, either

general or topical : the conftant application of fomenta-

tions and emollient poultices is alfo ufeful. Sivediaur

has advifed, that camphor and the nitrate of potafti

fliould be given internally, and this fliould be continued

according to its effefts. Camphor alone, taken in the

form of emulfion with fugar or frefli egg, is an efficaci-

ous remedy in allaying the pain and ardor urina:. The
ufe of camphor has alfo been recommended externally,

with a view to allay the cordee.

Thefe remedies ought to be continued as long as th^

pain and fymptoms of inflammation in the urethra conT

tinue. After they are abated, the patient may be allowed

a better diet, in order to prevent the urethra from being

affefted with a chronic gonorrhoea or gleet, Injeftions

made of the extraft of opium with acetate of lead, applied

frequently from the commencement of the difeafe, cour

tribute much to fliorten it, and allay the accompanying
pain. Sometimes, however, even the moft mild injec-

tions do harm, from a particular irritable ft3,tc pf. \^
G 3 ' urethra.
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Gonorrhoea, urelhra. Great advanlage has alfo been obtained

'°~~V by fome, in very aggravated cafes of the dileale, by

iiiflions of mercurial oiiitment on llie perinttum, and

along the courfe of the urethra, or by mercurial furai-

ga'jons applied to the genital organs, and even by the

injeftion of mercurial ointment into the urethra.

On the other hand, when the fymptoms of eryfipela-

tous iniirtirmation prevail ; when the patient is feeble,

and of an irritable temperament ; vvhen he feels better

after dinner •, ^vhen the difcharge is clear and profufe,

accompanied with iharp pain, often lancinating through-

out the whole urethra ; and if the pulfe is feeble and

frequent, it is more advifeable to give him a lefs rigid

diet ; to allow him the moderate ufe of wine, and in

fome cafes to give him opium and bark internally. We
are fometimts furprifed at the fudden changes which

ihtfe remedies in fuch cafes produce. The ufe of opium

alfo contributes much to prevent cordee ; and in all

cafes this ouglu to be avoided as much as poflible, by

fixing the penis downwards, and in making the patient

lie on his fide upon a mattrefs, which anfwers belter

than lying upon the back, and in a feather bed.

If in confetjuence of the violence of the inflammation

the difcharge (tops, and the poRerior parts of the urethra

begin to be affefled, we lliould have recourfe ta the

warm bath, or apply vapours to the part, by placmg

the patient upon a veflel containing boiling water, and

this fliould be repeated three or four times a-day ; the

patient lliould keep his bed, and an emollient cataplafm

applied upon the penis, which (liould be renewed every

hour. All kinds of inje£lions in fuel; cafes are hurtful.

The fame treatment is alfo applicable when the dif-

charge is flopped by the ufe of acrid and afiringent in-

jections, or by injeclions improperly ufed, or by the im-

proper ufe of turpentine and balfams.

When the proftate glands and the neck of the blad-

der are affefled, and the patient of a plethoric haliit, it

becomes neceflary to bleed profafely, either at the arm,

or by applying a number of leeches to the periiireum,

Jn all tl'.efe cafes, a fedative clyfter repeated every feven

or eight hours, and a general or local warm bath ufed

twice a-day, are the bell remedies which can be ufed,

.Sometimes a blifter applied to the perinttum is alfo ufe-

ful.

The fwelling of the lymphatic glands of the groin

which fometimes takes place, is purely fympalhetic, and

difappears along with the intlainmatory fymptoms of the

urethra.

In all cafes of gonorrhrca the patient fliould ivear a

• Plate fufpenfory bandage whilil the ciifeafc continues*. It is al-

DXIV. fo ufeful to perloiis who are obliged to lake exercifc, to
fig- 12. •wear a convenient bandage round the penis, which may

be united to the fufpenfory in fuch a manner, that the

jjcnis may be cnclofed in a kind of cafe, and thus deftndcd

from external injuries, from cold, and from friclion; this

bandage being kept conftantly clean, by often changing
the caddis, which is placed in its cavity. For this

purpoCf, a hole (liould be left in the bag, covered by
the caddis, which the patient can take away each time

he makes water. Another general precaution whirli it

il ufeful to make, is never to k'-cp the penis bound up
liigh, but to keep it low, in order that tlie matter may
flow out fftely, and may nor pafi backwards along the

urethra.

E R Y. Chap. 11]

The gonorrhoaa which takes place in the glans andCci.onhaiu

prepuce is generally eafily cured, by injeding trequent- ' /

ly warm milk between the glans and prepuce, and by
keeping the |.cnis in an emollient poultice. In thole

cafes where tlie prepuce is fo fwelled that it cannot be

pulled bDck, we ought to have lecouvfe to ledalive in-

jedtions.

It is a ufeful general rule, which ought to be obferved

in all cafes of gonorrhoea, to touch the parts affedled as

little and as feldom as polfible ; and every time that it

is touched, to wafh the hands immediately afterwards,

and with the greatelt care, fearing liiat, by carrying

them unintentionally upon the eyes, nofe, &c. thefe or-

gans might be inoculated with the difeafe. ,

GonorrhcEa in women is leldora followed by fo vio- in womei&
lent fymptoms, or by fo ievere and dangerous confe-

quences as in men. In iome cafes the fymptoms are fo

(light, that they conceive the difcharge, particularly at

its commencement, to be nothing but the whites, ta

which dileale a great many are fubjeft, efpecially in the

large toivns of Kurope.

The gonorrhcEa in women has been fuppofed by many
authors to have its feat in the cavities of the urethra.

This, however, will not be found to be the cafe. The
difeafe is feated, either upon the clitoris, or on the ori-

fice of the urethra ; upon the nymphse, or in the ca-

vity of the vagina ; or even upon the inferior commil-

- \\ ilh regard to the treatment, we have the fame in- Treatment,

dications to fulfil in gonorrhoea in women as in men,
with this difference, that one can fee the change of
Ilrufitire in thefe parts, and thus, from the feat of the

difeafe, employ proper injedlions and lotions from the

beginning.

Precautions in vjing InJeBions.—The fyi-inge ufed in

men for this purpofe ought to have a (hort point of a

conical form and of a thicknefs proportioned, that not "

more than its extremity may pafs into the orifice of the

urethra*. The body of the fyringe Ihould be perfeflly * plate

cylindrical, and the piflon ought to play very accurate- DXIV.
ly ; for if the pifton does not fit the body of the fy- ^%- -•

ringe, the injeftion, inflead of paffing into the urethra,

regurgitates between the pifton and the fyringe. From
the unfteadinefs of the motion of the pifton, the point of

the fyringe is apt to move fuddenly on the urethra, and
injure its thin and delicate membrane. To prevent any
injury of this kind, we have employed with great ad-

vantage, particularly if the mouth of the fyringe is

made of metal, a fmali ftrip of caddis wrapped in a

fpiral manner round the mouth of the fyringe, fo as

nearly to expofe its point. If the difeafe is feated near

tlie point of the urethra, the patient fliould be attentive

to comprcis with one hand the urethra above the arch

of the pubis, where the fcrotum commences, whilft with

tlie other hand lie holds and guides the lyringe. The
liquid fliould be thrown in gently, and fo as ftightly to

dillcnd the urethra ; the liquid is to be kept for a mi-

nute or two, and the fame operation repeated two or

tiiree times in iucccflion. '

The liquid employed fliould alivays be ufed warm,

which may be ealily done by filling a cup with the ne-

ceffary quantity, and placing the cup in a bafon of boil-

ing water.

It often happens, particularly in young people, that

after
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I* Plate

DXIV.
fig- '3-
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Gleet, afler Iiaving ufed injcfllonr. fome lime with advan-
""> tage, they become lel^-; alleiiUve in ulinfj them, and nc-

^lert them even foe a day. 'Jhii omilliou is always fol-

lowed with bad confequences, the diftharge returning

with double force ; and the patient is obliged to con-

tinue the injeftions duvinjr fomc weeks more than would

liave been ncceffary, if the ufe of the remedy had not

been interrupted.

. In ordtr, therefore, to prevent the danger of a re-

lapfe, it is always prudent to advife patients to injcCt

three, four, or even fix times a day, if the circumllan-

ces demand it, and to continue the fame two or three

times a-day regularly for at leaft ten or fifteen days after

the difcharge has entirely ceafed.

For women the canula ought to be larger and longer.

A canula of ivory, an inch in diameter, and two or

three inches in length, fixed to a bottle ot elallic gum,

is the molt convenient form of a fyringe *.

Of Gleet.

It very often happens, that after the fpecific inflam-

mation of the urethra is removed, from which gonor-

rhcca is iuppofed to originate, a difcharge ftill conlinues.

This difcharge is not attended with pain, nor can it be

communicated from one perfon to another. The matter

which efcapes is generally of a tenacious confiftence,

and of a yellow colour, appearing to be compofcd of

globules, mixed with a mucous fluid. When a cure

cannot be performed, either by the ufe of injeftions, or

by bougies, it has fometimes been propofed to iiijeft li-

quids capable of exciting irritation and inflammation in

the affefted part of the urethra. It is probably from

this principle that fome gleets have been cured by vio-

lent exercifc on horfeback, or a long journey. There
have alio been examples of fimilar cafes cured by coi-

tion ; but this is a cure not to be recommended, as there

always may be a rilk of communicating the difeafe to

the women. A blifter, applied externally to the part

affefted, or to the perinfeum, has alfo been found ufe-

ful. The cold bath lias otten been recommended in ob-

ilinate gleets, from which good effefls often refult j but

there are other cafes in which it feems to increafe the

difcharcre.

It is alfo proper to change the Injeftion; for it is ob-

ferved that an injeflion lefs ll:rong fometimes produces a

good effeft, after a flrong one has been employed with-

out fuccefs, and vice verfn. In many cafes it is ufeful

to combine the ufe of internal medicines with external

means. The chief of thefe are mercurial preparations,

balfamic and refmous fubftances, and tonics. Swediaur
has ufed, with much fuccefs, in gleets, pills made of
turpentine and oxide of mercury. Among the refmous
fubllances vvhicli are employed, the rnofl common is the

balfam of copaiba. The bcft way of taking this remedy
is to give the patient thirty or forty drops in a fmall glafs

of cold water morning and evening, or from fifty to eighty

drops for one dofe in the middle of the day, and after-

wards to take, in a fmall glafs of water, twenty drops of
the elixir of vitriol, which renders the balfam lefs dif-

agreeable to the llomacli. Half a dram of turpentine,

of the balfam of Tolu, or of the balfam of Canada, an-
fwers the fame end. Swediaur mentions the cafe of a
young man, who, having been for a long time diftrefled

with a very obftinate gleet, fwallowed at once between

two and three ounces of the balfam of copaiba, and was
cured. ^

Sometimes the balfams, combined \.ith tinftare of
guaiac, or wilh kino, produce a delireable ffleft.

Among the corroborant or tonic remedies, liic kino,

which we have already mentioned, is one of the moll
ulcful ; the cinchona alio in poivdcr or infufion in red
wine, or, which is dill better, in lime water ; tormen-
tilla in powder, or in cxtraft, in the form of pills, join-

ed, according to circumllantes, with preparations of

iron, Glauber's fr.i's, are ufeful and efficacious remedies.

The tindure of cantharidcs, given in adofe from twenty to

thirty drops, has often ijeen found a mofl ufeful remedy.
It is one, houever, which ought to be given v.ifh pre-

caution, as it might do much harm to people of a deli-

cate and irritable temperament.

There are, however, cafes, where all our efforts to

cure a gleet are fruitlels ; and we fometimes lee, that

nature alone can in time fucceed, after we have ulelefsly

tried all the refourccs of art.

There fometimes remains a fpecits of cordee or cur-

vature of the penis after all the other fympioms of go-
norrhoea have difappeared. Friftions, with mercurial

ointment, with camphorated oil, fpirituous lotions, or

eleftricity applied to the part, are mofl appropriate re-

medies in fuch cafes.

In all cafes of obftinate gleet, which are fituated far

back in the canal of the urethra, the ftate of the pro-

ftate gland iliould be carefully examined , for they often

ailfe from a difeafe in that part. When the prollate is

found fwelled and hard, Swediaur has feen inftances

where, alter a mercurial treatment, the repeated appli-

cation of cupping-glafles to the perina'um, and the ufe

of large dofes of the conium maculatum, has lucceeded,

other remedies having failed.

The gonorrhcea of the proftate is a morbid difcharge

of mucus from that gland, mixed fometimes with the

liquor of the feminal veficles ; and it takes place princi-

pally through the day, without any venereal defire.

This difeafe is foon followed by feeblenefs and general

debility, with emaciation of the whole body, and even

with death
;

particularly if the patient has not employed
proper remedies.

The remedies moft efficacious are the cold bath, in-

jeftions of metallic falts, fomentations of hemlock, blillers

to the perinaium, and internally tonic medicines, with ».

well-regulated diet.

Sect. II. Of Inflammation of the Mucous Membrane of (;

the Ncfe.

Inflammation of the mucous membrane of the nofe is

generally preceded by drynefs in the nollrlls, with an

itching feeling, and with a \vclght over the forehead.

It is alfo accompanied with fneezing and an increafed

flow of tears. The fecretion ol mucus from the nofe is

at firfl diminillied, and alteriv.'.rds becomes very abun-

dant. At firft it is limpid and Irritates the found (kin

of the upper lip, over which it paffes, and becomes af-

terwards opaque, of a yellowKh while colour, and a dif-

agieeable odour. This ftate is fometimes accompanied .

by fever, and it continues for a longer or fliorter period.

IMoft commonly it ceafes at the end of a few d.iys. It

fometimes, hov.ever, becomes chronic and indetermined,

.

in which cafe it is oilen intermittent, and re-appears at

regular,.

BS
Coivza.

6r

:or,v.a-
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regular periods. Coryza, like all other inflammations

of the mucous membranes, terminates by refolut'.on. It

fometimes pafles into the ilate of chronic catarrh, and

it alfo occafions an ulceration of the mucous membrane

of the nofe ; but this is extremely rare.

Coryza is frequently accompanied with inflammation

of the mucous membrane of the eye, it alfo fpreads in

many inftances along the euftachian tube, producing

deafnefs, and it is very apt alfo to pafs down the trachea

and affeft the lungs.

The nofe is fometimes afFefled with a difcharge of

thick vifcid mucous, when there is very little apparent

rednefs or pain. Such inftances are often conr.efted

with the formation of polypi : but we have obferved fe-

veral cafes, where no other fymptom than the mucous dif-

charge appeared, and where the difeafe had very much
the general charadter of feme difcharges from the

urethra.

Treatment.—Coryza is commonly an affeflion fo

flight, and of fuch ihort duration, that it is feidom ne-

ceffary to employ any means to produce an abatement

of its fyraptoms. Sometimes, however, the fymptoms

go to a very high degree, and it is then that emollient

vapours direfled into the nafal cavities are particularly

indicated. If much fymptomalic fever accompanies the

difeafe, it may be advifeable to draw fome blood from

the arm, and in all cafes a brifk purgative will be

found to relieve the fullnefs and uneafinefs in the

head. When the inflamnsation fpreads along the mu-

cous membrane of the trachea, it becomes the more ne-

ceffary to ufe every means to alleviate the inflammatory

lymptoms, and to prevent the inflammation affeding the

mucous membrane of the bronchi.

Patients labouring under this difeafe, feel remarkable

relief from living in a warm atmofphere •, and the fymp-

toms of inflammation of the nofe and trachea will be

ipuch alleviated bv the internal exhibition of opium.

When the inlla-mmation and the difcharge are of a

chronic nature, aftringent injeflions, or a doflel dipt in

fimilar folutions, kept in the nofe during the night, are

in fuch cafes the moft ufeful applications. They gra-

dually diminifti the quantity of the difcharge, and render

it more thick and tenacious ; and the fenfe of fmelling,

which is commonly deftroyed, is gradually reftored.

If the difcharge be fatid, and occafionally mixed

with blood, in all probability it oiiginales from the

formation of an abfcefsor ulcer, connefted with a carious

bone.

Sect. III. Ofthe Injlammatlon oflite Mucous Membrane
of t/ie Ear {Othh).

In inflammation of the ear, there is the fame charac-

ters deduced from analogy of ftru6lure, as in other

mucous membranes. The principal caufes of this difeafe

are fudden changes in the atmofphere ; above all, the

f.hange from heat to cold, or from drynefs to moiflure ;

coldnefs of the nights, north winds, fupprelfion of any

regular difcharge, the crifis of acute difeafes, me-
taftafis, the prefence of an irritating body in the car,

or the imprudent application of oily or fpirituous fub-

llances.

The inflammation fometimes takes place in the meatus

auditoriui ; and in other cal'es it is confined to the cavity

of the tympanum and euftachiitn tube. In the firfl cafe, otiii^

there is more or lefs pain, and buzzing in the ears, and ^~"V"

afterwards a difcharge of thin reddilh yellow matter.

This matter gradually becomes white and opaque, and

increafes in confiltence till the termination of the dif-

eafe ; when it differs in nothing from the wax of the

ear, but in its white colour. This affedion generally

lafts twelve or fifteen days. It fometimes fpreads to the

external parts of the ear, and often pafles into a chronic

ftate.

When the inflammation is confined to the cavity of

the tympanum, it produces an obfcure tingling (enfa-

tion, and a feeling of tenlion, which the patient fupports

without much inconvenience ; but moft frequently the

inflammation is propagated from the cavity of the tym-

panum along the eullachian tube. In this cafe, the

pains become more violent and extend along the con-

tiguous mucous furfaces ; they pafs from the interior

of the ear into the throat ; there is great difficulty in

fwallowing, and the food, when pafllng through the

pharynx, gives a fenfation as if the Ikin had been ero-

ded. The motions of the neck alfo become uneafy, and

the fmalleft attempt to cough, to fneeze, or blow the

nofe, produces a painful fenfation in the ear. The pa-

tient alfo complains of a ftoppage in the nofe, of a fre-

quent dry cough, and of pain in the head, and more or

lefs fever in the evening. Ths ear alfo feels hard and

dillended, and there is generally deafnefs, particularly

towards the end of the difeafe. Soon all thefe fymptoms
diminifli except the hardnefs in the ear, which augments
continually till the fifteenth or twentieth day.

Moft commonly after this period, a quantity of foetid

matter is fuddenly difcharged into the external ear, or

into the throat, and then all the fymptoms difappear.

This difcharge generally diminilhes daily, and in a fliort

time ceafes altogether. At other time?, particularly in

young people, it continues, and becomes chronic.

Treatment.—When the inflammation is confined to the

external meatus, the difeafe is generally fo flight that it

may be allowed to run though its common periods, and

it is merely neceffary to keep the patient warm. When
the inflammation is very confiderable, the mildeft injec-

tions give pain, and in place of moderating the fymp-

toms, they increafe the irritation. We ought there-

fore to do nothing, except, perhaps, to allow fome warm
vapour to pafs into the ear, and to purfue the antiphlo-

giftic regimen. About the twelfth or fiiteenth day, it may
be ufeful to apply tonic medicines, fuch as aromatic alco-

hol dipped in a piece of cotton. When the inflamma-

tion is in the tympanum, or the euflachian tube, befides

emollients, it will be alfo neceffary to give fome biilk

purgative, or to employ local or general bloodletting.

If the membrane of tlie drum is much diftended. and

accompanied with violent pains, it has been even propo-

fed to make an opening through the tympanum*. When * A'-yii^^rrt-

the matter has been difcharged from the tympsnum e\.p/.'te FhUo-

ther fpontaneoufly or artificially, little more is required-^^ ''^f

to be done, unlcfs the difeafe affumes a chronic form.

This is more frequent in children. We often fee the

purulent difcharge continue in them for many months,

and fome of the fmall bones of the ear become carious,

and are difcharged along with the matter. In fuch

cafes fmall dofcs of calomel, for fome time repeated,

bliUers applied behind the car, and injeflions of lime

water

«4

far Pinel-
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water combinel with muriate of mercury, acetate of lead

^ and the like, (houU be employed.

«5 Sect. IV. Of Ang'ina,

The parietes of the mouth, tracheti, and larynx, are of-

ten inflamed in catarrhal affeflloiis, and prefeiU fymptoms

which vary according to the intcnfuy of the difeafe, and

particular feat of the afTefted membrane.

Angina has therefore been dilHnguilhed according

to its feat in the tonfils, the trachea, the pharyn.\, and

larynx.

When the patient has great difficulty in fwallowing

his food, and when the pain ftretches in chewing, to

the ear along the euftachian tube, by a fort of crepita-

tion, and if, on infpeftion of the throat, the amygdalce

and edge of the palate appear much inflamed, along with

an abundant excretion of mucus, the angina has its feat

princip.illy in the amygdalae.

Angina afFefts the pharynx when deglutition is diffi-

cult or impolfible, and the food is returned by the nofe,

refpiration at the fame time not being impeded. This

inflammation is alfo vifible by examining the bottom of

the mouth.

But if the deglutition is difficult ; if no rednefs is to

perceived at the bottom of the throat, and if the patient

has great difficulty in refpiring, a Iharp pain in the mo-

tions of the larynx, the voice acute but weak, and

the fpeech Ihort, we may then conclude that the inflam-

mation has attacked the larynx, or upper part of the

wind-pipe. An alfeiflion of this kind, though a few

cafes have been known to take place in adults, generally

attacks children under twelve years of age. It is known
by the name of croup.

When the inflammation affefts the araygdalfe, inhal-

ing fleams of warm water and vinegar will often be

found to give great relief. A poultice, too, applied to

the outfide of the throat, atTills in leffening the tenfion

of the inflamed parts. Though in many cafes the inflam-

mation feems to be confined to the mucous covering of

the glands, yet in others it fpreads into the glandular

fubftance, where it generally advances to fuppuration

and abfcefs. In fuch cafes, the early dif'charge of the

matter gives great and immediate relief; and though no

matter has been formed, punfturing the inflamed part

with a ffiarp i^iftrument often produces an alleviation of

all the fymptoms. The inftrument delineated in Plate

DXIV. fig. 14. is well calculated for thefe purpofes.

By altering the pofition of the fcrew in the handle, tlie

depth of the cutting part of the intfrumcnt may be re-

gulated. Wlien it is to be ufed, the fore finger of the

left hand is to be introduced down the mouth, and the

perforator concealed in the eanula introduced as a direc-

tor. When the extremity of the eanula reaches the

inflamed part, the perforator may be then fafcly puflied

into it, of a fuflicieiit depth, which had been previoully

regulated.

When thu inflammation nffcfts the pharynx, relief

will alfo be obtained by inhaling the fleam of warm wa-
ter, and by employing antiphlogiflic remedies. In

croup, calomel has been found to have a Ipeclfic effci^l
j

and it is aftonifliing the quantity that has been given to

infants for the cure of that difeafe. See Mf.dicin'f;.

When the effufion which takes place in croup, is

chiefly conFined to the upper pait of the larynx, and

E H Y. y^
produces fymptoms of fuffocation, it has been propofed GLUK^fG*-

to make an artificial opening into the trachea below{ "j'V"!^'''''

where the matter is eftuled, in order to fave the life of^
"

'''

"

the patient. See BroncuotoMi.

Sect. V. Of ihc Catarrh of ihe Bladder. M

The ureters, the bladder, and the urethra, are all li-

able to be affefted with catarrhal affedfions from gene-

ral caufes, the lame as thofe affeftions of the mucous

membranes which have been already mentioned ; and

befides, the furfaces of the mucous membranes of thefe

parts are expofed to the adion of particular caufes,

namely, the ureters and the bladder to calculi, and the

urethra to the venereal virus.

The catarrh of the bladder is more frequent among

men than among women ; and old people are more

fubjeif to it, than thofe at any other period of life.

It is often produced by the internal ufe of cantharides,

by acrid diuretics, and by the progrefs of hitmorrhagy

from the urethra. The fudden expofure to cold, fup-

prelfed perfpiration, the difappearance of different dif-

eafes of the (kin, of rheumatii'm, and of gout, are fol-

lowed almofl fuddtnly by this catarrh. Other circum-

ftances may alfo give rife to the chronic catarrh of the

bladder. The prefence of a calculus or any foreign body,

the continual apphcation of bougies, a fwelling of the

profl;ate gland ; and above all, ftriftures of the ure-

thra.

This difeafe is marked by pains of the bladder, and

at the point of the urethra, both before, and uhilll

making water. The injeffion of the urethra is more,

or lefs diflicult, according to the aftion of the bladder,

and of the freedom of the paffage of the urethra. The
hypograftric region is tenfe, and the urine prefents va-

riety of colours; it is fometimes whililh, or reddifli, or

of a deep yellow colour ; it is muddy, and it exhales

an odour of ammonia, which becomes more fenlible a

fliort time after it has cooled. It alfo forms, in moft

common cafes, a mucus, which mixes and comes away

with the urine in the form ofglary filaments, and which-

is afterwards depofited at the bottom of the veflel, ia

the form of the tenacious glary fubllance, refembling

foraewhat the white of egg.

The chronic inflammation of the mucous membrane

of the bladder, may be accompanied with an ulceration

of the kidneys or bladder ; the mucus difcharged'

then becomes of a greenifll yellow colour, fometimes

mixed with ftreaks of blood, it is depofited flowly, is

mixed eafily among the urine, and in water ; it has lit-

tle vifcidity, or fcetor, and does not coagulate by ebul-

lition. Tlie other fymptoms which accompany this ex-

cretion, as fever, pain, wafling of the flefli, fufliciently

diifinguilli this double affeflion of the bladder. The
chronic catarrh is fubjeft to return with intolerant pain

in the region of the pubis and perinoeum, accompanied

with relilefTnefs and anxiety. Thefe intermiffions are

irregular, and may remain fome weeks.

Treatment.—The matter which exiifs in the mucous ^T

membrane of the bladder, and that of other membranes

of the fame name, is fuflicient to point out the means

^vliich are to be employed in its treatment. The warm
baih, and mucilaginous drinks, are particularly indicated

at the beginning ofthe acute catarrh : but the tendency

which it has to become chronic, ouglit to make us cau-

tious
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tioui in nol profecuting debllkaling remedies too far.

Opium {hould be employed with great prudence, not-

uithllanding the inlenfity of the pain; and as this is

often the refult of the diitenlion of the bladder, from the

acctioiulstiun of ufiuc, it is lometimes necelVary to have

recourle to the introduction of the catheter.

The chronic catarrli of the bl.idder is generally dif-

ficult to cure, and the more fo, if it occur in old age

:

if it arifes fiom the preffure of a Hone in the bladder,

there is no cure but the operatian of lithotomy ; it it

arifes from metaftafis, rheumatifm, or any other difeafe,

we ough'. to employ remedies to the Ikin and intellinal

canal, and pour tonic injections Into tlie bladder. The
uva urfi has alio been found a ufeful remedy. Exercife,

duelling in dry and elevated places, the ule of woollen

clothes next the fkin, contribute often more to the cure

of this difeafe, than the ufe of medicines, and they ought

always to be combined.

The conjunftiva covering the eye-ball, eye-lids, and

lacrymal paiVages, are alfo lubjeft to inflammation ; but

thefe viill be treated of among the difeafes ot the eye

and its appendages.

Sect. V. General Remtirks on Stri&ures.

E R
times increafc

fatal.
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The term ftrifture has been ufually applied to a con-

traction of the urethra •, generally arifing from a thick-

ening ot the mucous membrane lining that canal. This

change of Itrufture is not, however, confined to the mu-
cous membrane which lines the urethra , the fame mor-
bid alteration takes place in the oefophagus, in the euita-

chian tube and meatus e.xternus, in the maxillary finus,

in the bladder, in the lacrymal paffages, and in all ca-

nals lined by mucous membranes. Striftures, however,

occur much more frequently in the urethra, and are

there more pernicious than in any other part. They
appear alfo fometimes in the upper part of the oefopha-

gus. A fimilar change has been obferved in the in-

ternal part of the bladder. Bichat found the membrane
lining the maxillary finus feveral lines in thicknefs, and

*Anatomie alio the canals of the tympanum much thickened *
;

Generate,
gj^j rcafoning from analogy, and from what \.e may ob-

ferve by an attentive examination of the fymptoms of

many cafes, of what is ufually called fiflula bcrymalis,

there is little doubt but a contraflion and thickening often

take place of the mucous membrane lining the lacry-

mal fac and du6t, and produce that difeafe.

This change in the ftrudture of mucous membranes
is always the confequence of inflammation ; and when
the membrane is thus altered, the difcharge, inflead of

being healthy mucus, i'; generally a puriform fluid, ap-

parently a mixture of pure mucus and globules of

pus.

<^9 Sect. VI. OfStriBures in the Urethra.

The treatment of the difeafes of the bladder and ure-

thra has always been confidered a diflicull branch of fur-

jjery, as their true nature is often obfcurc, and as it is

by no means cafy to dircrt the proper means of relief.

Of the great variety of caufes which diflurl) the func-

tions of thefe organs, flridlures in the urethra are

perhaps the mofl frequent, and mnft fcrious. I'liey pre-

vent the free evacuation of the bladder
;
greatly dllhirb,

it not entirely deflroy the function of generation ; and
often give origin to conllilutional fymptoms which fome-

larming degree, and even prove iiriauics

ot the L'rc-

That the urethra Ihould be fubjeft to many moibid
j

changes, we may infer, not only from our knowledge of

the functions it performs, but alio from its delicate and
no lefs complicated ilruClure.

One part of this Itruiture is intended for the evacua-

tion of the urinary bladner, the other for the tranfmilTion-

of the (eminal fluid ; and as in the exercile of this lalt

funflioH, the urethra fympathifes, in a greater or

lefs degree, with the whole fyftem, and alfo with the,

mind itlelf, it muft have a connection with many of the

otiier org'.ns of the body.

Accordingly, we find that patients who have ob-

flruttions in the urinary canal, have at the fame time

other complaints, which get well when the obitruftion

is removed. And, on the other hand, difeafes of other

parts bring on morbid affcdlions of the urethra, which
are cured along with the original complaint.

The whole extent of the urinary canal is lined by a

delicate membrane, which is conitantly covered with a

vlfcid fluid, fecreted by numerous glands, whofe dufts

open on its internal furface by orifices which are called

lacunse.

It is highly vafcular, and is endowed with fo much
nervous fenfibility, that irritating bodies applied to it

often affe£t, er even derange the whole fyftem.

It has a confiderable degree of contraftility, is evident-

ly elaftic, and perhaps may polfefs a mufcular power,

although no mufcular coat has yet been demonftrated ;

but to whatever caufe this conlraftility be owing, it

is well known it does not contraft upon irritation.

As a proof of this contradtile power, a remarkable
cafe is mentioned by Mr Cline in his lectures, where a

ftone was lying in the membranous part of the urethra

one evening, which during fleep had been expelled and
Was found among the bed clothes the following morning.

The contradtion wliich forms a Itriclure in the ure-

thra may take place round the whole circumference of
the canal ; it may arife chiefly at a particular point of

the circumference •, or, it may extend along a coniidera-
'

ble extent of its furface, and thus produce obftrudtions

of diiterent forms.

The flrifture once begun, continues no lenger than

the caufe which firlt produced it continues to operate.

But if the parts are kept long in this ftate of contrac-

tion they generally are attended with a degree of inflam-

mation ; the membrane of the urethra acquires a morbid
degree of thicknefs •, the furrounding parts are altered in

ftrudlure ; and this change of form and appearance re-

mains after the caufe which originally produced them
has ccafcd to operate.

That fpafmodic llriiftures do exift appears from the

imprcinons made on bougies which have been paffed

through them, and from the examination of the parts

after death \ for although complete obftruflions to the

bougie were found when alive, yet not the fmalleft re-

mains can be obferved on diifeflion. ']"hi; contraftion

is peculiarly violent, and tiom what we have feen more
frequent, at the foffa navicularis than at any other part

of the canal.

A gentleman, after rtnny attempts to make water

during the night, was not able to pafs a drop, and he

applied for relief in the mornivig. h. bougie was intro-

duced, and met with a complete obfiiuftion at the glans,

which
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Striiflurc!. which yielded iii a fe.iv feconds after the bougie was
<t' ' in clofe con tail vvitli it; on being withdrawn the urine

flowed freely, and the complaint has never fince re-

turned.

Conlra£lions at this place are fometimes fo violent as

for a long time to interrupt the entrance of the bougie
;

and in one cafe it was fo ilrong as nearly to cut the in-

ftrument through, after it was introduced. What is re-

markable, this happened repeatedly with the fame patient.

V When there has been a permanent ftriflure, the natu-
AppMian-

j.jjj flry^ure of the urethra is changed, and the morbid

icdion alterations it has undergone may be (ben on dilVeflion.

There is commonly a c<jntra(51ion at one particular part

of the canal; and the appearance of it has been com-
pared to that which would have been given had a pack-

thread been tied round it, or in flight cafes it is a mere

6 and 7
When a ridge is formed projefling into the cavity of

the canal, it is found to be a doubling of the inner mem-
brane, with the cellular fubftance lying between the

fold. The internal membrane itfelf is difeafed ; it af-

fumes a whitifli colour ; becomes much harder, Ibmetimes

as hard as cartilage ; and in lome cafes this change is con-

fined to the doubling of the ftrifture itfelF, whilft in

others it extends into tlie cavernous bodies. Thofe ridges

or folds often form over one another, fo that the inter-

mediate portion ot urethra becomes preternaturally con-

trafted alfo ; but it never becomes fo narrow as at thofe

parts where the original ftriftures were formed. Inltead

of a diflinft curtain or fold, it happens alio in fome cafes

that the urethra has the appearance of a cone gradually

converging before the ilrifture, and diverging in the

fame manner behind it.

The contraftion is generally round the whole of tlie

circumference of the urethra ; but it fometimes happens

that it is only at one fide, and in luch cafes the urethra

does not form a unilorm tube, but it becomes Terpentine

and contorted in various direftions.

When one llrifture is formed, that portion of the

urethra anterior to it is liable to fuffer fome changes,

and thefc probably arlfe from its not meeting with the

ordinary dllfenfion, the ftream of urine being diminilh-

ed. It is by no means uncommon, therefore, to find in

thofe cafes where the original Ifrifture has been formed
near the bladder, another Ihlfture anterior to it, fo that

when an obflruftlon is found at the glans or four in-

ches and a half from it, another is generally met with at

feven inches, or at the bulb.

71 From the peculiarity in the form of the urethra,

*J'i'^-'"I,°"' (oTie parts are fubieft to flriftures much more frequent-
cf ftnctiirc.

, .1 .1
-^ ^

ly than others.

In the adult, and in the relaxed Trate, the urinary

canal is about nine inches long, .ind nearly of the fame
diameter as a common quill; but its fize varies at three

different points, and there ftrielures moft frequently

nrife. Thefe contraftions are at the glans. the bulb, and
the proftale gland (fee fig. 5. Plate DXIV.) The nar-

roweft part is juft below the bulb, and here flriflures

moll frequently occur.

The natural contra£lion renders it, in almofl every

cafe of llrifturc, the feat of the difeafe. This part of
the canal feems alfo to poffefs an uncommon degree of
irritability, as it is here that the contraction takes place

in cafes of ftrangury. When ftriclures continue long.
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and the violence of the fymploms increafe, tlifeafcs arlfe Striaurcs

in other parts. '—
v --'

The urethra between the ftiiclure and bladder, from
the obftruilion the urine has to overcome, enlarges, and
is fometimes attacked by inflammation.

As in moft cafes the llridure is attended with a gleet,
the glands fituatcd about the neck of the bladder be-
come dileafed. Tiie bladder becomes extremely thick-
ened, and its capacity diniinilht-d. From the flroiig

exertions it is neceffary to make in order to overcome
the obllruftion, and as it cannot contain much urine,
the ureters alfo become dilated.

When the difeafe advances fiill farther, fo tliat it is

impoffible to evacuate the bladder, the obftrudion being
complete, the urine efcapes by fome new channel ; for
as in fuch cafes the parts between the bladder and ob-
ibuflion make lefs refirtance than its coats, both on ac-
count of their natural ftruflure, and as thefe parts are
generally inflamed or ulcerated, they give way, and the
urine takes a new courte. When this change has once
taken place, fo that no urine pafles through the meatus
urinarius, the other (ymptoms will differ according as

the aperture has been formed by ulceration of the inner
membrane of the urethra, or by a fudden rupture. For
when the membranous part of the urethra has been ero-
ded, a fuppurating cavity muft have formed in the con-
tiguous cellular fubftance, and as the urine cannot fo

eafily be diffufcd in the furrounding parts, it irakes its

way without difficulty through the integuments.
But when a fudden rupture or ulceration of the inner

membrane of the urethra takes place, as the urine meets
ivith no obftruction in infinuating itfelf into the cellular

membrane, it effufes itfelf in a fliort time over the peri-

nieum, fcrotum, and adjacent parts ; extenfive abfccffes

are formed where the urine was diffufed ; and as thefe
burft in numerous places, fiftulous openings are formed,
which have either a dired or indirefl communication
with the bladder, and through which the urine conti-

nues to pafs till the original obftruiaion is removed.
Symptoms.—Often this complaint does not become of yj

fuch importance as to give alnrm to the patient till many
months, or even years, after the original caufe has been
forgot. At other times, a few months after a gonor-
rhoea has been cured, the urine, inftead of coming aw.ay
with the accuftomed eafe, begins to be pafTed vvilh fome
difficulty. The ftream, in place of being full and even,
diminifhes and becomes unequal ; fometimes it comes in

drops after much ftraining snd exertion, has a forked
appearance, or fcatters in all direftions. From tlie ir-

ritable ftate of the parts, the fmalleft quantity collefted
in the bladder, brings on a defire to make water, and a
continual uneafinefs all along the courfe of the canal,

about the perineeum, anus, and lower part of the abdo-
men. In moft cafes there is a difcharge of matter from
the urethra. The gleet is always more fevere after any
debauch or venereal a6h It comes on immediately after

fuch excefs, and gradually diminifiies or difappears. It

is alfo not unfrequent to find ftriclares accompanied with
that profufe difcharge of mucus from the bladder called

catarrlmx icJtCcF. The irritation communicated to the
bladder in confequence of the difeafe of the urethra,

brings on inflammation, which is followed by a profufe

difcharge of mucus from the whole of its internal fur-

face, and this mucus comes away v.ilh the urine, and

H is
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ns depofjted, and firmly adheres at the bottom of the pot

in the form of a tough tenacious mafs.

Nodurnal emifTions are fometimes the only fymptoms

which lead us to fufpeft the exigence of ftriftuie ; for

in fome cafes the difeafe is neither attended with any

fixed pain in the urethra, nor is there any difcharge of

matter.

riilulas in the perinreum, and along the courfe of the

penis, often derive their origin from an obftruftion of

the urinary canal.

When, either from irritating injections, bougies, or

any other caufe, inilimmation comes on, the urethra is

completely fliut at the place of the ftriflure, and the in-

ternal membrane giving way, tlie urine is effufed in the

cellular membrane, which gives rife to abfcelTes and fillu-

lous openings, through which the urnie contmues to pals,

till the flricture is removed.

The intlammation in fome cafes fpreads to the fur-

rounding parts ; the mucous glands inllame, fuppurate,

and buiil ; and hemorrhoidal tumors often form at the

extremity of the reflum.

Befides thefe, the more ufual fymptoms of flriclure,

there are others which accompany that complaint, and

arife from conftitutional caufcs.

The moll frequent of thefe is a febiile attack, in the

form of a complete paroxyfm ; but it difiers from the

common intermittent fever, in its fliort continuance, its

jriegularity, and in the violence of its termination. It

happens moft frequently to thofe who have been in

ivarra climates ; but it is by no means confined to them
alone.

People of weak conllitulions have often ficknefs at

ftomacli, naufea, and vomiting, and fometimes an uneafy

ftate of irritability about the llomach, which gets better

when the ftrifture is relieved.

Gout, epilepfy, hydrocele, fciatica, eryfipelas, fwellings

in the perinseum, occafional fuppreffions of urine, have

all been found connefted with iliielure j but fuch cafes

rarely occur.

There are other difeafes of thefe organs which have

fo many fymptoms in contmon with flriflure, that it is

necelTary to inquire with much attention into the hilfory

and ftate of all the fymptoms, before we can judge of

the true nature of the complaint ; and wlien there is

any reafon to fufpect that an obftruftion exills, it is af-

certained only by the introduflion of a bougie ; but the

mode of doing this will be explained when fpcaking of

th.it ir.ftrumcnt.

There are difcafes that ought to be mentioned as be-

ing liable to be miflaken for llriclure, and alway; kept

in view in forming the diagriofis. An irritable ftale of

the urethra, proceeding from gonorrhoea, is one that is

very frequent.

In fuch a cafe there is a difcharge of matter and a

pain in making water. The urine flows in a fmall

£lream at the commencement, but before it is all eva-

cuated it is of the natural fize. The fymptoms come
on a few hours after coition, but abate in a (hort time,

and whenever the irritating caufe is repeated, they re-

turn.

'J he bladder alfo, when irritated, brings on difeafes of

the urethra, as thefe parts fympathize fo firongly with

one another ; but when ihc primary affeflion is in the

bladder, there are always fymptoms which aid us in

difcovering the true complaint.

E R Y. Chap. III.

Enlargements of the proRate gland are by far the Strictures,

molf apt to millead our judgement. Scrophulous and ^^" '

fchirrous enlaruements of that organ were at one time

fujipofed 'to be very frequent caufes of retention ; it is

now generally believed that they occur feldom, and are

chielly confined to people advanced in life.

It will be afterwards mentioned huw fivelllngs of the

valvular procefs of the pvollate are apt to be millakcn

for ftriclure when a bougie or catheter is introduced.

The obftruclion in fuch a cafe is always at a diftance, as

the canal has increafed in length from the enlargement

of the parts.

If attention be paid to this remark, and if the gland

be at the fame time examined from the reilum, little

doubt will remain ol the nature of the difeafe.

It is often difficult to draw off the water when the

proilate gland has become thus dileafed : to do this,

much benefit will be found in ufing a catheter longer

than ordinary, as the common curve cannot reach the

extremity of the urethra from the increaled length of

that canal. Pouches or irregularities are alfo apt to form,

from the unequal grov.-th of the gland ; and as the dufts

of the feminal vclicles and mucous glands become en-

larged, tile inlirument ought to be of a large diameter

to avoid being entangled by them. y^
From the idea we have of the manner in which Cr.sfes of

ftriftures are formed, we infer that many fubflances '^"'^'"^^"

of an irritating nature, whether applied immediately to

the parts themfclves, or to thofe connefted with them,

may, under particular circumftances, produce this dif.

eafe. The ilone irritating the bladder, numerous dif-

eafes of that organ and proilate gland, irritations in

confequence cf gonorrhoea, long and repeated ereflions

or other ftimulants, and the natural difj^iofilion which
the urethra has fo conlrafl in fome coullitutions, are

the common caules of ftriclure. In wl.atever man-
ner this irritation is produced, the fymptoms and chan-

ges obferved in the ftruflure of the urethra, make
it probable that there is always a certain degree of

inflammation fubfequent to or accompanying it. Ob.
ftruflions in the urethra were furpofed by Daran, and
others about his time, to originate from caufes very dif-

ferent from thofe now mentioned. 'J'hey conceived that

the difcharge from gonorrhoea proceeded from internal

ulcers, and that the cicatrices and indurations tliey left

behind were the moft common caufes of ftriflure. But
fmce the nature of the difcharge from gonorrhoea is

found very rarely, if ever, to be purulent, and as ulcers

occur very feldom, they cannot be confidered as a

common caufe of the difeafe in qucftion.

Ciiruiicles \vere alfo fuppofcd to be frequent caufes of

obftrucfion in the urethra; but thefe are rarely met witli.

One preparation of fuch a cafe may be fecn in the mu-
feum of St Thomas's Hofpital. Drs Hunter and Eaillie

have feldom met with them. Indeed, fince the internal

membrane of the urethra fo much refembles that which

lines the cavities of the nofe, mouth, and oefophagus,

and as ulcers in thefe parts are more difpofcd to form

fkin and heal, than to produce fungi, few cafes of ob-

flrufiion can be a'cribed to fuch tumors.

The other caufes which prevent the free difcharge

of the urine, are thofe which are attended with no

morbid change in the ftruflurc of the urethra itfelf.

Such are tumors or indurations of the proftate gland,

of the velkulte fcminalcs, or parts compofmg the body

of
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Strirtiires. of the pChis, or of the mucous glands along the couile of
^~~> the ca:ial.

By far the mofl common of tlicfe, is an obftrudlion

into the entrance of the blailJer, from a dileaftd prollate

gland.

Tliis proceeds from a new form which the canal has

affumed in confequence of an enlarsjement ot its parls.

Its cavity becomes deeper from the growlli of its fides,

and the polterior extremity or valvular proccfs forms a

projedling tumour into the cavity of the bladder, which

interrupts the pafi'ige of the urine, or the entrance of a

cal-heter.

From the frequency of this appearance in difeafed

proftale glands, it is probable that it is the caufe of dif-

eafes of that organ being often milluken and treated as

ftriclures of the urethra, and has in numerous inlb.mces

not only prevented the introduftion of a bougie into the

bladder, but has been the caufe of the formation of arti-

ficial palTages through the fubllance of the gland.

Treatment of Siriflure.—From the erroneous ideas

that the older (urgeons formed of the nature of flriftures,

it was Bot to be expe£led that the means of cure they

employed were either founded on jull principles, or at-

tended with much fuccefs.

They made ufe of various external and internal reme-

dies ; they prcfcribed long and tedious couifes of mer-

cury, and gave many medicines which were fuppufed

to have peculiar virtues in curing difcafes of thefe or-

gans.

They fometimes introduced into the canal mechanical

inftruments in order to dilate it , and when that was im-

prafticable, a new paflat;e was made by force, or the

difeafed parts were diiTcfted away, and a new canal

formed in the found parts.

Wifeman, fo far back as the beginning of the laft

century, exploded many of thcfe rude and dangerous

praftices, and introduced into ufe the waxe^ cnnd/e or

bougie, by means of which he faid he " crulhed the ca-

runculi to pieces." He met with cafes, however, where

this could not be done ; that is to fay, cafes where it

was impraclicable to pafs fmall bougies into the blad-

der ; and this led him to adopt another mode of treat-

ment. He confumed them by ftimulating applications

in the following manner. The wax at one end of the

candle was fcraped away, and the wick dipped in platters

compofed of alum, red precipitate, calcined vitriol,

Eerugo, and other fucli fubftances, and then it was ap-

plied to the caruncle.

" But (fays he"), if after doing this you cannot pafs

. the caruncle, you may well conclude it callous ; in

which cafe you may pafs a canula into the urethra to

that caruncle, and whilll you hold that there fteady,

you may convey a grain of caullic into the canula, and
prefs the caullic to it ; and whilft you hold it.there, you
will perceive its operation by the preffing forward of the

cauflic. The caruncle thus confumed, call in a lenient

injeftion daily ; and if you take notice of his urine, vou
may fee the reparation of the Houghs as rags in it. After

which you may with the common medicated candles

wear away the remainder, and with ttie injeftions cica-

trize it."

After Wifeman, Daran introduced into ufe a kind of
bougies, the particular compofition of which was kept
fecret. They were fuppofed to poflefs very great medi-

cal virtues ; and it was from thefe i^ualilies that their fu-
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pcrior efficacy was fuppofed to proceed. Otiier furgeoni Striiil arc-

loon began to imitate them, and they found that ihofe ^~^< '"—

'

they made had the fame qualities as thofc of the original

inventor. This led them fbon after this to alter their

opinion of their mode of aftion ; and, itillead of fuppo-

fing that all the beneficial effufts proceeded from the

mediriiies in their compofition promoting fuppuration,

cicatrization, &c. they explained their action on the

principle of a fimple wedge.

But however luccefsful their praftice might have been

in alleviating, if not in curing Itriftures, yet many cafes

occurred where the obllruclion v\as fo complete as alto-

gether to prevent tlie bougie being introduced. They
were therefore obliged to continue forcing paft the

ohilruiiion, till the mode of treatment defcribed by
Wiieman was renewed, and held out as an original in-

vention. The praflice, indeed, generally followed by

modern furgeons is founded entirely on what Wifeman
has written ; but fince thefe have been better under-

llood, from the progrefs of pathological invelligation, it

has been confiderably modified and improved.

When we confider the eifefls of thefe modes of prac-

tice, and try to reconcile them W'lth the ideas we have

formed of the caulcs producing the llrifture, it would

appear that thole very means employed for their removal

belong to the fame dais of bodies as ihofe originally

producing the complaint.

As this cannot be denied, yet it will appear neither

fm'prlfiiig nor improbable, when we realon from analogy,

and cblervc the effeft of fimilar applications to other dif-

eafed parts, and fimilar phenomena in other organs. It

may be here obferved, that the aftion of any part de-

pends not only on the kind of the llimulus applied, but

alio on its degree of violence. We know that a flight

pretTure on the Ikin produces uneafinefs or tickling,

whilll to a llronger degree it palTes unnoticed. A cer-

tain degree of light produces dillinft vifion, but a more

intcnfe one dellroys it. The upper part of the throat is

thrown into violent aftion by a flight irritation, but a

more powerful one has no eftcft. Similar phenomena

take place in difeafe ; or flight irritations fometimes oc-

cafion violent morbid aftion, whilfl thofe that are more

powerful not only produce a leffer degree of difeafe, but

are even employed to remove fuch as are brought on

from a llighter caufe. We fee this opinion flrongly con-

firmed in ulcers, attended with much local or conftitu-

tional irritation. The moii emollient applications in

fuch cafes, if they do not increafe the futferings of the

patient, bring no relief ; whilft flrong ftimulating ones,

fuch as a folution of lunar cauflic, or diluted nitrous acid,

feldom fail to diminilli the pain and promote the cure of

the difeafe *. *3'^-
Ob-

In toothach, the irritation produced by the external y-^.".,,'^,^^^"

air on the expofed nervous furface excites much pain and oa Stric-

even fymptomalic fever ; but the application of caufticor««'".

acid deftroys thefe fenfations.

The fame we will find to take place when we confider

the nature and the mode of treating ftrictures of the

urethra ; and if we can prove that ftriftures have all

tliat variety of charafter which an ulcer or many other

difeafes have, we will be better able to judgs of the

comparative merit of the different modes of treatment,

and be able in fome degree to account for their mode of

a£lion.

H 2 Of



SURGERY. Chap. III.

Of the Bougie.

When furgeons attributed all the beneficial effeds of

bougies to their mechanical qualities, the principal defi-

deratum was to have them luffiiciently pliable to take the

curvature of the urethra, firm and elallic to make refin-

ance, and mild fo as to produce no irritation. But

liowever iimple fuch inftruments might be in their com-

pofition, yet it will appear probable that their ultimate

effcd is not the fame as that which a wedge produces on

inanimate matter. That bougies cannot aft by their

mechanical powers in removing fpalmodic llrifture, ap-

pears from thofe cafes w'here the mere introduftion of

the inllrument into the urethra, and its contaft with

the obftruftion, removes at once all fpafm.

The fame thing is obferved in thofe cafes of perma-

nent llrifture which are attended with occafional fpafm.

In fuch cafes it frequently happens that a bougie finds

a complete obftruftion on its firil introduftion, but after

being allowed to remain for fome time in the canal it

palTes readily without force. A remarkable cafe of this

kind happened, where there was not only a ftrifture in

the urethra, but fiftulous openings in the perinKum and

fcrotum, through which moft of the urine was dilchar-

ed. After much trouble, a very fmall-fized elallic ca-

theter was palTcd into the bladder, and as it gave no pain

it was allowed conllantly to remain. For the firlf five

days the urine flowed through the inflrument, but after-

wards it began to pafs along its fides j and gradually as

the urethra dilated, larger inftruments were introduced

with fimilar good efFeft.

The filver ftiles uled by Mr Ware feem to aft, in remo-

ving obflruftions of the lacrymal paflages in fiftula lacry-

malis, on the fame principle as the catheter appears to

have done in the above example. The llile.when firll

introduced, fills up completely the l?xrymal duft j but

in a lliort time the tears begin to flow along the fides,

and pals into the cavity of the nofe. In thefe examples

it is difficult to explain the aftion of bougies on mere
mechanical principles ; it fcems much more probable that

they produce their good efiefls, either by a change of

aftion of the living body, or by fome alteration in the

ftrufture of the difeafed parts. S;iys Hunter, " Preffure

produces aftion of the animal powers, either to adapt

the parts to their new pofition or to leccde by ulcera-

79 *'°"-"

Mode of in- When fpeaking of the fymptoms of ftrifture, it was
troducing obferved, that in order to determine with certainty their

the bougie, prefence, it was ncctlTary to introduce a bougie. To do
this, either with a view of afcertaining the llate of the

urethra, or in order to remove a ihifture, a good deal of

caution and nicety is required ; for as the urethra is

generally tender, painful, and eafily thrown into fpafmo-

dic aftion, any aukwardnefs might entirely prevent the
ponTibility of afcertaining the nature of the complaiat,
or of affording the means of reHef.

When, therefore, the operation is to be performed, in

order to difciiver the kind of obllruftion, bougies ought
to be provided of different fizes, of a foft ccnfifience,

» Sec Plate and of a cylindrical form*. One of the fite of a
BXIV.

common goofe quill, or even larger, generally pafles Stridurc;-

eafily, and is lefs apt to meet with obltruftions before

it comes to the ftrifture, than one of lefs diameter.

Being of a foft confiftence, it readily takes an imprefTion

of the ftriclure, and its blunt point prevents its being en-

tangled by any accidental irregularity.

As it ought always to be rubbed over with oil before

being ufed, it generally paffes with little more force than

its own weight, till it comes to the contrafted part, where

it Ifops. After changing with much caution the direftion

of the point, by elevating or depreffing the other extre-

mity of the bougie, and perhaps bringing it a little

backwards and then forwards, fo as to be fatisfied of the

fituation of the ftrifture, the inftrument may be allowed

to remain in clofe contaft with it lor a few feconds and

receive its imprelTion, fo that when it is withdrawn, a

precile knowledge is obtained of its fituation and form.

Some patients are often io irritable, that any foreign

body touching the urethra excites much irritation and

pain. In fuch cafes it is the more neceffary not to em-
ploy the fmalleft force, and to ufe an application of

opium, or fuch medicine, to the perineum, to prevent

thefe inconveniences as far as poffible.

When the ftrifture lies near the extremity of the ure-

thra next the bladder, the point of the bougie ought al-

ways to be confiderably bent previous toils introduftion,

fo that it may readily accommodate itfelf to the curve of

the urethra ; for as a large inftrument does not bend ea-

fily, it is apt to prefs on one of the fide of the canal,

and give rile to the fufpicion of a ftrifture.

It is alio of confiderable importance that the point of

the inftrument be not conical*. When once we are well*^^^^^°'"

acquainted with the ftate of the parts, fuch formed in-

I

ftruments may be ufed with much advantage, as the

fmall point enters the ftrifture, and by puftdng the bou-

gie forward it is dilated by the bafe of the cone.

It may be alfo here remarked, that in fome inflances

a catheter can be eafily introduced when no bougie can

be made to pafs ; we ought therefore to make ufe of tliat

inftrument before finally deciding on the nature of the

obftruftion (d).

When a ftrifture Is difcovered, and when bougies are

to be ufed with a view of curing it, the firft thing we
are to attempt is to pafs one through it. As the bougie

we employ is moft frequently of a very fmall fize, we
muft attend particularly to the irregularities in the canal

which may entangle tlie point of fuch a fmall inftrument

and the occafional bendings it may make, while it is

fuppofed it is paffing for^vards towards the bladder. As
the mouth of the lacunse are chietly fitualed on the fu-

perior part of the canal, the point of the bougie ought

to glide along its interior iurhice to avoid them.

The bending of the bougie is only to be prevented

by a forl)ear;uice in ufing force, and in direfting pro-

perly the point ; but as the common bougies are apt to

do this, it is often extremely ufttul to have catgut ones for

this purpofc ; and it is necelTary to have them very Imall.

In order to overcome the obftruftion wkCn the bou-

gie reaches it, llie fituation of the point ought to be

changed by fliifting it bacliwards and forwards, :<t\d

from

DXIV.
fig. 1.

(d) The filvcr balls reprefentcd in Plate DXIV. fig.

ftriftures by Mr Charles Bell.
4. have alfo been found ufeful in afcertaining the nature of
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lures, from fide to fide, and even employing a little prelTure,

~~^
till it palTes forwards, provided the furgeon has a clear

and dillind idea of the direition of the urelhra.

As the introduction of the bougie almoll always

brings on fpafm to a greater or lels degree on the firll

attempt, it is often neceflary to perfevere fome time be-

fore it can be made to pafs the llrirture ; and we muft

continue in our endeavours a long time before we de-

clare it imprafticable.

Blillers on the perinseumor loins, fomentations ofwarm
water and fpirits, turpentine glyfters, dipping the feet

or glans in cold water, anodyne applications, and

the internal ufe of camphor, opium, or tinflure of iron,

all aflift in alleviating the fpafmodic fymptoms when
they occur, and may be felerted for ufe according to

the judgement of the furgeon.

Attention ought to be paid to the compofition of the

bougie ; for thofe made of elaftic metal, catgut, or elallic

gum, often give pain, while thofe mads of foft plafter

are mild and harmlefs.

The time which a bougie ought to remain in the ure-

thra, murt depend greatly on the peculiarities of the

cafe, for there are no difeafes which appear under more

various forms than llrifture. In moll cafes bougies can

be introduced with little pain, and can remain for fome

minutes without inconvenience ; but there are others

where the introduction not only produces general irrita-

tion, but the pain is fo violent, as hardly to allow them
to enter the canal, and fometimes they give rife to con-

ftitutional fymptoms. In the firll cafe, from the little

pain the patient fullers, their ufe has been abufed, and

they have been allowed to remain not only when afleep,

but they have been worn during the patient's daily em-
ployments.

It is found, however, that bougies have a more power-

ful eftecl when retained for a (hort time, and often re-

peated, than when they are longer continued, but fel-

domer ufed ; fo that in no cafe, however little pain they

may produce, ought they to be allowed to remain for a

long time. Many indeed think that all their good ef-

fefts are obtained after they have remained twenty or

fifteen minutes, while others allow them to remain for

one or more hours.

In cafes of Ilriflure accompanied with much irrita-

tion, whatever pain the bougie may bring on, it ought
not to be throv.-n afide, but it (hould be introduced re-

peatedly whenever there is the leaft abatement of the

fymptoms. This praiflice fhould be continued for weeks
before we defpair of fuccefs, as afterwards the pain, from
daily habit, will be diminilhed, and the patient will be

gradually more and more able to bear it. Whilft we
continue the ufe of the bougie, it ought gradually to be
increafed in fize as the ftrifture gives way, and be in-

troduced once or perhaps twice a-day till the obftruc-

tion is no longer felt, and till the urine flows in a full,

even, and natural llream.

When this happens we are not to confider the

cure as altogether complete ; for it is very generally

found, that if the ufe of the bougie is at this time given
up, the parts foon begin to contraft again, as tliey have
Rill a difpofilion to return to their former fituation, and
the-dife^fe in a fhort time is completely renewed.
It will therefore be proper to continue ufing them at

dillant intervals, fame time after the cure appears com-
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plete, and give them up in a very flow and gradual man- Striflurcs.

It may be here mentioned, that it is not necelTary to

retain the point of the bougie in the cavity of the blad-

der, but merely to allow it to pafs the liriflure.

Of Ihe Caujllc.

In fpeaking of the ufe of bougies, we have fjppofed

that it has been pradlicable to pafs one through the

ftriflure ; but it is well known, that cafes do often occur,

where, from the tortuous form the canal has afliimed,

the fmallell bougie is prevented from entering the blad-

der.

In fuch cafes, preflure was employed on the difeafed

parts, in order to produce ulceration to dcltroy the

obftruilion ; but as this mode was found in many cafes

to be followed with violent inflammation, and attended

with great pain, it was not often performed.

Laying open the fmufes, and diflefting out the dif-

eafed parts, was alfo a painful and no lefs difficult ope-

ration, fo that no eafy mode \vas ever adopted till Wife-
man employed lunar caultic.

From tlie delicate Ilrufture of the urinary canal, it

was not without much caution, and in very urgent
cafes, that this remedy was firfl employed ; but fince its

aftion was found not to be fo violent, it has been freely

ufed by many lurgeons, and its application not confined
to the more advanced llages of the complaint.

From the time of Wifeman to that of Mr J. Hunter,
we find little worthy of remark in furgical writers re-

garding the ufe of cautlic. 'i"he latter of thefe authors,

however, again introduced it into praftice, and applied it

to all thofe cafes where he could either do no good with
bougies, or when he could not pafs them through the

ftriflure. In his firft trials he met with fijccefs ; and as

he foon improved the mode ofits application, he was able

to employ it with confiderable advantage.

Mr Hunter's mode of applying cauilic was firfl adopted
by Wifeman ; but as the filver canula which he employ-
ed, not only gave much pain, but could not be intro-

duced as far down the urethra as a common bougie in

many inftances, and as the cauftic could not be applied

dirertly to the centre of the obftruftion, a new mode
was invented. A piece of cauftic was fixed in the ex-
tremity of a common bougie, and covered with the pla-

fler ex'cept at the extremity, where a part was expofed,

but fo fraall as merely to form the apex of the conical

point of the bougie. In this manner it is found poffible

to apply it to almoin all cafes, and when in dexterous

hands, may be ufed with confiderable fafety. When it

is to be applied to a flriflure, it is neceflary that fome
previous knowledge of the cafe has been obtained from
the introduftion of a foft bougie. When this hss been
done, the armed bougie mufl be introduced rather quick-

ly, but fteadily, till it meets the llrifture, which we
know both from, the feel, and from the fituation previoufly

determined. When brought into contadl with the flric-

tiire, it is perhaps better merely to touch it with the cau-
ftic the two or three firft applications, and after\vards it

may be retained longer. When the bougie is to be \vith-

drawn, it ought to be done cautioufly ; for as it has be-

come foft, and the cauftic not fo firmly fixed in it, it may
fail out, and be left behind in the urethra. Although

this

So
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Bad efl'ecls

of cauftic.

)3 SURG
Striaores.- tils mbde has advantages over the filver canula foimer-
^~~*'""~'Jy employed, yet there is away which ue think may

be attended with confiderable fuperioritv, as it not only
requires lefi dexterity on the part of the I'urgeon, but is

lefs apt to do mifchief.

It is evident, that when the armed boujie is palled

to a ftrifture, it will unavoidably touch ftveial parts of
the fide of the canal in its paiTuge ; and as often its in-

troducflion brings on a fpafm, wliich lads fome feconds,

or even minutes, a confiderable portion of cauftic may
be diffdlved on the found membrane.
The frequency of the application of the cauftic murt

be determined by the particular circumitances of the

cafe. It Ihould never be repeated till after the effefts of

the firft application have ceafed ; in general, every fecond

day will be found to be enough, but in fome inllances it

may be applied daily.

After the ufe of the cauftic, the patient ought to be
kept quiet j he (hould not make any e.xcrtions to

empty the bladder, nor take any violent exercile. In

general the pain from the cauftic lafts but a few mi-
nutes ; and the day following, when the flough fepa-

rates, a rawnefs is felt on making water.

The application of cauftic to the urethra is, however,
often followed by a train of very alarming fymptoms

;

inftead of a mere burning heat in the parts, the patient

is feized with violent pain, followed by retention of

urine, fwelling of the tefticles and peiinjeum, hsemor-

rhagy, and lometimes, a complete febrile paroxyfm.

From the fympathy that exifts betwixt the urethra

and tefticles, it is not unfrequcnt to find dlfeafes of the

former produce morbid afteftions of the latter.

Stone of the bladder and the ufe of common bougies

often bring on Avelhng on one or both of the tefticles
;

and in one cafe the irritation of a bougie biought on an
inflammation, which terminated in a hydrocele of the

vaginal coat. It is a frequent eifeft of caullic, but foon

difappears when its ufe is given up.

Strangury has often followed the application of

cauftic after any imprudence on the part of the patient

;

and it generally happens in thofe cafes nhcre it has been
applied near the bladder. This may happen not only

from the great fufceptibility this part of the canal has to

contraft ; but it may arife from the bougie palling a

part of the urethra where cauftic had been furmerly ap-

plied, and which remained ftlll tender. This retention

of urine in general does not continue long, and in moft
cafes it is relieved by the introdudfion of a bougie, or

the application of a blifter.

When cauftic has not only deftroyed the ftrifture,

but its aftion extended to the found parts, blood is often

poured out into the canal, or is tlfufed into the ce'lular

texture of the penis. The haemorrhage is fometimes very
profufe, and fcems to proceed from an erofion of the

fpongy bodies ; but as it has, in every cafe hitherto pub-
liftied, ceaftd of itielf, no particular means have been
found neceftary to ftop it. Keeping the parts cool, and
giving cold acid drinks, quietnefs, and caution againft

all caufef of irritation, fliould be attended to. The
tumor compofed of cffufed blood generally gives little in-

convenience, and like an ecchimofis on any other part,

it may be removed by the topical application of ftimu-

lants.

By far the moft ferious and moll alarming fymplora
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which arifes from the ufe of cauftic is art ague or febrile Stticturt

fit. It begins with a fevere cold ftage, which continues ''^

from fifteen minutes to an hour. This is followed bvr •
1 r
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anotner fit, whinh lalts lometimes feveral hours, and is

fucceeded by a very profule perlpiration, which is much
greater than what happens in common ague. Thtfe
paroxyims do not return at the fame periods, and feldom

occui more than two or three times. When repeated,

they become more and more fevere, and every future

application of the cauftic brings on one fix or twelve

minutes after. Patients attacked in this manner become
extremely debilitated ; and three inltances have cume
under our immediate knowledge where it proved fatal.

When fuch a fymptom occurs, the cauftic ought to

be immediately hid aiide, emollients applied to the ure-

thra, and the patient lupported by cordials. 5,
'I'he cauftic too has been fometimes known to fall outFaHui/ou

of the bougie, and dilTolve in the urethra. When luch»f tlie cau-

an accident happens, if it be not immediately removed, '^'''

it may produce a ftough of almoft the whole extent of

the canal, and bring oii very alarming fymptoms.
In place, therefoie, of fixing a large piece of cauftic

y.-ij^jj^^f

in the bougie, take fuch a quantity as is intended to bepyin the

diflolved on the flritfure ; reduce it into a fine powder, tauftic.

and flick it on the point of the bougie, by preffing them
on one another. W^hen this is done, it m^y be dipped
in warm wax, and receive a thin covering of it.

A bougie piepared in this manner may be introduced

down to the tliiclure without any rifk of injuring ths

found membrane ; for as the thin layer of wax which
covers the cauftic, prevents it being imraediately dif-

folved, it is not till it has been kept fome time in con-

tacl with the ftriclure that it begins to aft. By follow-

ing this plan we not only avoid injjiving the internal

membrane, but we difTolve no more of the cauftic on
the difeafed parts than what is wilhed for, and there is

no rifk from a portion of cauftic being left behind.

There are, however, cafes where a foft bougie cannot

be fo eafily introduced as a metallic inftiument : in

them, a filver catheter, or one made of Smith's elaftic '

metal, may be ufcd witli much advantage.

Inftead of the holes being made at the fides of the in-

ftruinent, it ought to be peiforated at the extremity,

and this hole filled with caullic, and fixed in that fitu-

ation with adhefive plaller. Or, what anfwers equally

well, the catheter may be introduced down to the

obflruftion, and an armed bougie pafTed through it.

Com/Jtirolive advantages of the Bougie ami Caufllc. j.

Thus far we have mentioned the manner in which

the bougie or cauftic are to be employed ; we now come
to coiifider the peculiar merits of thole two modes of

praftice, and to point out thofe cafes where the one is

to be employed in preference to the other.

Notwitliftanding the zealous advocates which have

lately introduced cauftic as a general remedy for ftric-

tures, we have no hcfi'ation in declaring it as our opi-

nion, that the fimple bougie is the inflrument to be pre-

ferred in the generality of cafes of this dil'cafe, and that

ill all cafes where the cure can be accompliftied by its

means, it fliould be adopt»d. Cauftic, however, is a

remedy by no means lefs beneficial, though its ufe ought

to be much more circumfcribed ; for we certainly believe

that
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lliat by Its proper application many of the xvorft cafes of

lliiftiire, cafes indeed which are (juile incurable by the

bougie, may be benefited by ils ap|)lication.

In thofe cafes of fpafniodic niiihue where the com-

mon bougie either cannot pals the flridured part, or

where it has no c?[ei\ in relieving the fymptoms, cauflic

tnay be ufed with advantaj^je.

It may be alfo employed whenever the ftriclure is at-

tended with much pain and irritation or couditulional

fymptoms; and in cafes where the contraftion ot the

in-ethra is (»ch, as entirely to clofe up the canal, and

the urine to come tjirough fillulous openings in the

fcrotum and perinxum, the ufe of caullic is attended

with the bell efTi cif. We have met with cafes, where

during a fucceffion of years, urine has drilled through

fillulous openings in the fcrotum, in which ([>:, eight, or

ten applications of the cauftic bougie have opened a free

partage into the bladder, and allowed all the fillulas to

Ileal up.

From the rapidity of the cures performed by ca\i(lic

In comparifon to thofe of the bougie, the former a few

years ago came into very general iile, and was tried by

diir?rent furgeonsall over this ilUnd in every polTiljle va-

riety of the difeafe. In this extenfive field of experiment

tlie merits of cauftic have been fairly balanced, andits ex-

aggerated good effctls have fallen into difrepute, whilft

the calumnious reports of its fatal and dreadful confe-

quencesin the hands of experienced men, have been fliown

to be without foundation. Thus in the midll of medi-

cal rancour and difpule, cautious and intelligent men
liave become acquainted with the good qualities of a

mod: aftive application ; and an unprejudiced mind has

laid open before it a vaft field of obfervation on a dif-

eafe which deeply interefts a confiderable number of

men.

Sect. II. Of SlriBures in the Oefo/ihagit!,

The mucous membrane lining the oefophagus, like

that of the nrethra, is liable to become contrafted,

forming a flrifture. Thefe contraflions may be formed

at any part of the canal •, but it is obferved that there

is one fpot more liable than any other to become afftft-

ed with it. The part alluded to is immediately behind

the cricoid cartilages of the larynx, where the fauces may
be faid to terminate, and the oefophagus begin. The
difeafe appears, on dlffeftion, to confift oTa tranfveife fold

of the internal membrane of the oifophagus, filling up in

different degrees the aperture of the canal.

This part of the oe-fophagus is alfo liable to two other

difeafes, wliofe fymptoms are nearly alike, and therefore

may be miflaken for ftrifture. One of thefe is a thick-

ening of the coats of the cerophagus, which extends to the

lurrounding parts, and in the e)id moft commonly dege-

nerates into cancer. The other is an ulcer of the lin-

ing of the OB'ophagns, xvhich is commonly fituattd a

little below the ordinary place of ifrifture, and upon the

pofterior or vertebral portion of the canal. Both of thefe

complaints produce a difliculty in deglutition, and in

their early ftages are only to be diftinguiihed from Pcic-

ture, by an examination with a bougie. Striclure ap-
pears to be a difeafe more frequent in the early periods
of life ; while the U\o other difeafes are more commonly
met with at an advanced age.
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eafe, it is always ncceffaty to introduce a bougie. 'I'he
"^"^

bell mode of doing lliis, is that recommended by Mr Eve-
rard Home. The patient is dtfucd to pulli the tongue
as far as pollible out of the mouth, thus bringing the ori-

fice of the flrifture as nearly as pollible in a line with

the middle of the pharynx. The bougie bting oiled or

covered with mucilage, is then to be thrufl clown into

the oefophagus. \A'hcn the bougie pafles down to the

dillance of eight inches, meafuring from the cutting

edge ot the front teeth in the upper jaw, the furgeon

may be latisficd that it has gone beyund the ufual feat
,

of Ihiflure ; and if it is brought back wilhout any re-

fillance, he may conclude that the aperture of the oefo-

phagus confiderably exceeds the fize of the bougie which
has been ufed. But if the bougie flops at fix inches or

even loiver, he is to retain it there with a uniform flcady

preiTure for half a minute, fo as to receive on ils point

an impreflron on the furface to which it was oppofed.

If the end of the bougie retains ils natural form, or

nearly fo, and there is an indentation like the maik of a

cord on its fide, whether all round or only partially, he
may decide that the difeafe is a ftrifture. But if, on the

other hand, the bougie paflts without anv difficulty to

the diftance of feven inches and a half, and when
brought back the point has an irregular jagged furface,

it h equally clear that the difeafe is an ulcer on the po-

fterior furface of the refophagus.

When ihiftures of the cefophagus have been of long

continuance, ulceration takes place on the fide of the

itriflure next the flomach. When fuch ulceration

takes place, the ch^rafter of the original difeafe is

lofl ; and when the ulceration extends upwards, the

ftrifture ilfelf is deflroycd. A bougie paffed under
fuch circumllances, will, in general, have its point en-

tangled in the ulcer; and when fo fkilfuliy direfted as to

go down into the oefophagus, it will meet with a difr!-"

culty while it is pafling from the found oefophagus to

the ulcer, and again when it leaves the ulcer and re-

enters the found caival belov/; and in its return there will

alfo be two parts at which a refillance is felt. This
may miflead the moft accurate obferver, and create a

belief that there are two ftriftures, whereas in faft there

IS none but an ulcer of fome extent, and a power of

contraftion in the upper and lower extremities of the

osfophagus where they terminate in the ulcer.

Trealnient.—The treatment of flrifture in the oefo-

phagus is to be conduffed on the fajne general principles

as ftriclure in the nrethra. g-

Bougies which are made much l:)nger and of larger

dimenfions than thofe for the urethra, may be ufed

with the greateft fafety. At firft, indeed, they fome-

times create a good deal of irritation and a febrile at-

tack ; and in inch cafes they muft be employed witli

the grealeft caution. Once in twenty-four or forty-eight

hours, according to the nature of the cafe, will be fu.*fi-

ciently often to introduce them ; and they may be dif-

continued in proportion to the alleviation of the fymp-

toms. The ufe of cauflic in this fpecies of ftrifture has

alfo been not only propofed, but adopted ; a praftice

which is more a proof of the boldnefs of its inventor

than of his prudence *. It is not to be denied, that fome

defperate cafes of the difeafe may occur, where every

remedy proves ufelcfs, and that in thefe, the cauftjc

bougie,

* Home o?i

Striaurei. .
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Striclures. bougie, introduced and applied to the flriclure with much

V ' dexterity, may be beneficial. But thefe cafes are fo

rare, arid there are lo few able to ule this adlive remedy

properly, that we cannot hslp thinking it can never be

very generally Introduced into pradlice.

^3 Sect. III. Siriclure of the RcButn.

As far as we know, there is no author who has given

any accurate account of the various morbid appearances

of the extremity of the reftum. Under the general name

of JtctmorrJioids, a variety of turaois very different from

one another have been claffed ; whihl under the name of

fclnrrus, have been confidered all cafes where the diameter

of the lower part of the inteftinal canal has been dimi-

nifhed. In a praftical point of view, thefe obferva-

tions are of the greateft importance, as they lead the

furgeon to difcrlminate between thofe cafes which are

likely to be aided by the life of medicines, and thofe

which are beyond the reach of ait, or which the fame

mode of treatment might tend more to aggravate than

to alleviate.

In many cafes of the true fcirrhus, or cancerous

affeftion of the inteftine, the difeafe firft appears by

the formation of one or more griilly tumors on the

internal furface of the canal ; and thefe by increa-

fing in number and in fize, and by involving the ad-

jacent parts, contract the canal, and at laft ulcerate,

forming true cancerous fores. But there is another

clafs of cafes, in which the diarneter of the inteftines be-

comes narrowed by a thickening of its coats, and which,

ivere we to reafon from analogy, might be compared to

that thickening which forms flridure in the other mu-

cous furfaces, as in the oefophacus and urethra. It is the

ame cafes that we fufpeft Deffault treated with fo

* Oeuvres much fuccefs by the ufe of bougies *
; and from the good

Chirur- effecls of this mode of treatment in cafes of Itriclure in

gicales.
other parts of the body, it is reafonable to expeft benefit

from their ufe in ftriftures of the redlum. DefTault,

hov.ever, wiflies it to be underftood tliat the praflice is

to b« employed in the true fchirrus , but the two cafes

which are given in detail by Bichat in his edition of

Deflault's works, in illuftralion of the praftice in fchirrus,

are by no means conclufive. The firft is a cafe of tumors

ofthe internal membrane, which were much alleviated by

the comprcfllon of, a bougie; whilft the fecond was a

cafe which ihows the relief to be obtained by the ufe of

bougies in cafes of fchirrous contraiflion in the difcharge

of the fxces, but by no means in the cure of the

difeafe.

In cafes, therefore, of contraclion of the reftum which

arc not of a fcirrhous nature, befides the drift attention

to keep the bowels regular^ and render the tieces as li-

••(uid as poflibte by the ufe of laxatives and eraolient injec-

tions, bougies made of a proper fize may beuled with re-

lief; and, as wc have mentioned in another place, the

practice is alfo highly fcrviceable in fome cafes of tumors

which grow from this part of the inteftine.

Oi
Sfxt. IV. OfPo/ypi.

Wlien the mucous membrane of any part of the body

becomes elevated above its natural level, fo as to form a

circumfcribcd ^veiling, the difeafe is called a po/ijpus.

4

Polypi have been found on all the different tnucous Of

furfaces; in the nofe, frontal and maxillary finufcs,

pharynx, guUet, mouth and gums, meatus externus, con-

iunifliva, tlomach, intei'incs, reclum, uterus, vagina,

bladder, and urethra.

There are four different kinds of polypi, varying from

each other in their ftruclure. ift, The mucous ; 2d, the

^flefl.'y, 3d, the carciucmatcus ; and 4th, the encyjlcd po-

lypi.

The mucous polypi have a llippery furface, and are

conftantly covered with a quantity of mucus. They
are of a greyiili or dull white colour, and have a demi-

tranfparent appearance, refembling, particularly at their

extremities, a piece of foftened glue. They are eafily

torn and bleed freely ; they are neither painful nor fenfi-

ble to the touch ; they fuffer remarkable alterations from
changes in the ftate of the atmofphere, extending prodi-

gioully In cold and moift, and contrafting in a dry and
warm air. They are of an irregular and angular (hape,

and often ftem to take the particular form ot the cavity

in which they grow. They are commonly attached by
a narrow neck, and are quite moveable.

The_y?c/Z'y or carcinomatous polypi are of a bright red

colour, their furface is fmooth and regular. They are

of a rounded form, and are attached by a narrow neck.

They are firmer and are not fo eafily torn, nor do they

bleed fo readily as thofe of the mucous kind.

The carcinomatous polypi are of a darker red or more
purple colour than thofe of the fleftiy kind, and fome-

times they are of a livid hue. They are fupplied by a

great number of blood-veffels, which makes them bleed

profufely even when flighlly injured, or gives them a

dilpofilion to bleed of themfelves. They are of a very

hard firm ftrufture ; feme of them are as hard as car-

tilage. They are more or lefs paintul, and are very

fenfible to the touch. Sometimes the pain is of that

flinging lancinating kind which carcinomatous tumors

have in other parts of the body. Their furtace fome-

times ulcerates, and the ulcer affumes all the charafters

of a cancerous fore. They are commonly attached by

a firm broad bafis.

The ericyjled polypi occur leafl frequently. Rich-

ter fays that they refemble a reticular fac, which

contains fluid fometimes refembling mucus ; at o-

ther times it is of a thick confiftence. In one cafe

we found the mucous membrane covering the fupe-

rior fpongy bones extended, but not much thicken-

ed ; and between its folds there were fevcral round

femitranfparent veficles, containing a thick glairy

fluid.

Sect. V. Of Polypi of the Nofe.

All the four different kinds of polypi have been

found growing from the mucous membrane lining the

cavity of the nofe ; we have alfo feen the fupcrior fpongy

bone fo increnfcd in bulk, as to form a tumor refem-

bling the ilefliy polypus.

The firft fymjitom of a polypus in the nofe is a preter-

natural degree of redncfs of its mucous furface. It be-

comes fpongy and callous, and there is an increafed fe-

cretion of mucus. The jialient has fome interruption

in breathing, and the voice is rendered more or lefs in-

diftina ; he feels as if fllried, and he tries to get quit

of
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of fomclliing which incommodes him by blowing his

' nofe, for the fame rcafon as a perfon does who labours

under a common catarrh ; the fenfe of fmell becomes

impaired, and all thefe fymptoms are more trouble-

fome in wet than in dry weather.

The fymptoms increafe till the extenfion of the mu-

cous membrane increafes to fuch a degree, as to form a

diftinfl circumfcribed tumor ; and the progrefs of the

complaint is generally fo flow, that its nature is fre-

quently not fufpeftcd till it gets this length.

By degrees the breathing through the nofe and the

fenfe of fmell are entirely dellroyed from the mecha-

nical obftruftion of the tumor ; and the patient himfelf

finds, that by a violent expiration or infpiration, the tu-

mour can be pufhed forward or backward in the nofe.

The preffure which a pohjfms fometimes makes on

the nafal du6l prevents the tears from flowing freely in-

to the nofe, and is the caufe of a watery eye.

When the tumor is large, the feptum of the nofe is

frequently preffed on, and puftied to the oppofite fide,

and then the refpiration is opprefled in both noftrils.

Sometimes the tumor defcends, and part of it projefts

through the noifril ; when this takes place, the furface

of the part expofed to the air becomes like tommon
ikin. This indeed happens when any mucous furface is

expofed. We have obferved it in the vagina when
it was inverted, and in the eyelid when the palpebral

membrane was turned outwards, from a tumor, or any

other caufe.

Morgagni takes particular notice that the natural po-

fition of the feptum is apt to be miftaken for difeafe, as

it very frequently divides the nafal cavity into two un-

equal portions.

More frequently polypi extend backward into the

pharynx, and can be felt by introducing the finger be-

hind the velum pendulum palati. In one rare inftance, we
have known a polypus fo large, as to defcend along the

cefophagus into the fiomach, and in another to fill up
the whole cavity of the mouth, and produce fufFoca-

tion.

It happens alfo that polypi growing from an exten-

five bafe, feparate, difplace, and produce an abforption

of the bones which furround them. The bones of the

nofe are puflied upward ; the maxillary bones and the

palate bones are disjoined, and carried outward ; the

arch of the palate depreffed ; the inferior margins of the

orbits are preffed upwaud, and pu(h the eyes out of their

orbits.

Polypi are found to arife from every part of the nafal

cavity ; but moft frequently from the inferior fpongy

hones. Many furgeons have conceived that polypi

arofe from general difeafes of the conftitution, as fcrofula,

fyphilis, &c. •, but it will in general be found to be a mere
local difeafe, and probably to arife from whatever tends

to produce a continued or repeated attack of inflamma-

tion in the part.

Treatment.—If polypi are attached to the upper
fpongy bones, their removal will be more dangerous, as

the inflammation excited by an operation will be rea-

dily conveyed to the brain. When they are attached to

the inferior fpongy bones, they can be removed with
pcrfeft fafety.

The moft celebrated furgeons have never advifed any
operation when the tumor is fmall and gives no dillrefs;

but whenever it becomes of fuch a fize as to fill up the
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cavity of the noftril, difturb refpiration, and aflutne a OfPoly|)i.

malign afpeft, it ought to be removed.

As long as polypi continue fmall, or when the mu-
cous membrane acquires that appearance which indi-

cates the commencement of the difcale, tonic and n(-

tringent remedies are generally recommended, as de-

coflion of oak bark, with alum j ftrong folutions of

white vitriol, faccharum faturni, or muriate of mer-

cury, ardent fpirits, and vinegar. Either of thefe

folutions, which may be feleiSted, ought to be thrown

up a little warm into the nafal cavity with a fy-

ringe, retained theie half a minute or more, and re-

peated four or five times daily ; or a piece ot charpee

wet with them may be put into the nofe with a probe,

and applied to the difcafcd llufafe. Kino, galls, white

vitriol, &.C. fabine in the form of powder, fnufFed up in-

to the nofe, as ftrong as the patient can fufter it, are

alfo ufeful in flopping the progrefs of the dlieafe. Mer-
cury has been found rather to make them worfe 5 cauftic

and other corroding applications have been of ufe in the

fofter kind, though they have never produced a cure.

Bougies have been recommended by Mr B. Bell, and

are faid to have been ufeful ; and when the polypus is

fmall, they may adi on the fame piinciple as bougies

do on tumors of the redlum, a prafiice fo fuccefsful in

the hands of Deffault.

Polypi may be removed either by tying a ligature

round their neck, by tearing or twifting them, or by

cutting them out with a knite or fciflars.

Ofieralion.—Profeffor Richter of Gottingen, and fe-

veral eminent praftitioners of this country, ufe, in gene-

ral, the forceps ; and in thofe cafes where the polypus

is attached to the inferior fpongy bones, or to any of

the inferior part of the nafal cavity, this mode of opera-

tion is much more eafily performed, and has the beft:

chance of fuccefs.

From the foft fpongy texture of the fuperior fpongy

bones, and ethmoid bone, with which they are conneft-

ed, there is a confiderable rilk of tearing and injuring

more parts than is neceffary for the removal of the

polypus ; and, as any inflammation excited on thefe

may fpread to the membranes of the brain, it is more

advifeable to remove polypi attached to thefe parts by

the ligature.

When polypi are completely within the reach of the

knife, adhering towards the external opening of the no-

flrils, they may be eafily cut away.

In performing any operation, or even making an exa-

mination of the ftate of the nofe, it is of confiderable

importance to attend to the pofition of the forehead,

and to employ a proper light.

The head fliould be bent backwards ; and in order

to enlarge the external noftril, an an"iftant, on whofe

breaft the head of the patient refts, ought, with the

fore-finger of his right hand, to prefs upward the point

of the nofe ; whilft, with a probe m his left, he fpreads

out the aloe.

Of removing Po/ijp! with the Forceps.—Forceps for

this purpofe ought to be fix inches or fix inches and a

half long, and the axis at two-thirds of their length

diftant from the extremity of the handle ; fo that the

operator may have the advantage of a long lever. See

Fig. I. Plate DXV.
The points of them ought to be blunt, rounded on

the outfide, perforated, and a concavity, made rough,

I extendinq

9i

Plate

DXV.
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Of Polrpi. extending to near the axis,

'*'""'
' ' be ftparated at their union, when clofed, and not to

become parallel till they are opened to a conliderable

diftance, in order that the polypus may be held very

firmly. The blades Ihould be ftrong, and pretty

broad.

Even this form of forceps is not always fufficienl

;

and it is ufeful to have a pair of fuch as has been recom-

* See Plate mended by Richter *. They are intended to be em-
DXy.fig. 2. ployed in ihofe cafes, where the polypus is fo large

a? completely to fill the noftril, and fo hard, that the

upper part of the blades of the common forceps cannot

fufficiently dilate to allow their extremity to pafs down

the nortril, and reach the bottom or netk. of the

tumor.

It is of great importance to fix the forceps as near the

root of the polypus as poflible ; for, when that ii ac-

complilhed, the whole raafs may be at once removed

:

and the hsemorrhagy is never fo great as if the polypus

was torn through the middle.

Often, however, it happens, that the polypus is fo

Jarge as to diftend the noftrils in fuch a manner, that it

is irapofhble lo difcover the root till the extiemity is

removed. We muft, in fuch a cafe, remove as much
as we are able, and even although the bleeding is pro-

fufe, perlevere in the operation as long as we can pull

any away with fafety.

Wlien the operation is to be performed, the patient

ought, by his own efforts, to pudi the body as far for-

wards as poffible ; then the furgeon, with a pair of

fmall forceps in his left hand, leizes the point of the

polypus, and having kept faft hold of it, he cautioully

introduces the polypus forceps on the outiide of the

others. The more time that is beftowed on this flep of

the operation, the more the polypus becomes elongated

and thinner, the more room is given for the forceps, and

therefore the hi;;her up can the polypus be grafpcd.

After it is completely fecured between the blades of the

forceps, it is to be twifled flowly round, and at the

• fjme time pulled outwards. If only a portion of the

polypus is removed, what remains is to be extvadled in

the fame manner. The hcemorrhagy is generally pro-

fufe, but feldom requires the afliftance of art to ftop

it.

S* Of Remov.n^ •P''^'/" % '^"' Ligafure The liga-

tures conlill of wire, catgut, fdk or cord ; and dif-

ferent methods have been employed for palFmg them
round the root of the polypus. In order to remove

a polvpus, the anterior part of which is fituated in

f Plat' one of the nofliils, a ligature (a) f is to be introduced

DXV.fig-3- through "a double canula (/»), and one end fixed round

the ring (c) ; whilrt the other end (tJ) being loofe, al-

lows the noofe at a, to be increafed or diminiihed, ac-

cording te the Cze of the polypus. The polypus is lo

he grafpcd by a pair of forceps put through the noofe,

and drawn forwards. The ligature is then to be carried

lo the root of the polypus, either by means of the forked

probe (ftg. 4.), or by one of tlie porte-nceuds (fig. 5 ),

taking care to tighten the wire gradually, the further

the inllrumenl is introduced. When the noofe reaches

the root of the polypus, the ligature is fo be firmly

drawn, and fecured by being twiftcd round the ring cf
the canula. If the polypus hangi down behind the ve-

lum pendulum palali, the doubled wire is fo be flowly

infmuatcd through the nollril into the throat. Tlis
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and by opening its doubling the noofe paffed over the

extremity of tiie polypus, and conducted to its root,

by gradually tightening the ligature, and then it is to

be firmly fixed. The ligature ihould be tightened once

or twice a-day, until the tumor entirely feparates. As
there is generally a confiderable degree ot Iwelling and
inflammation of the tumor before this takes place, if it

be lo filuated as to difturb refpiration, it may even be ne-

ceflary to perform bronchotomy as a preliminary ftep.

Should any part of the polypus remain, it may be de-

flroyed by cauflic, or the adual cautery, if prafticable.

Befidcs this, which is the common and moft fimple

mode of applying the ligatures, there are others which
are well adapted for particular cafes. The apparatus

employed by Deflault is extremely ingenious and well-

fuited for its purpofe, but is more particularly ufeful in

polypi of the vagina and uterus.

When this apparatus is to be ufed, two porte-noeudsDcffi-ultV

{a a) ought to be procured, and having pufned the ^PP^^tufc.

cylinder over the branches of the Italk, io as to (hut the

rings (</) completely, a ligature of waxed thread, cat-

gut, or filver wire, is to be paffed through them (^t),

and the extremities may be either held along with the

canula or fecured at f *. * Se-

The two canulas, tlius armed, are introduced pa-P'atcD:

rallel to one another between the tumor and parietes of

the cavity in which it lies •, and when they reach its

bafe, one Is held firm, and the other carried round the

bafe, croffed over the other, forming a noofe round
it.

The ligature being pulled tight by an affiftant, the

two ends are to be put through the hole (g) of the

other canula, and fixed to the axis at A.

The extremity (g) is then to be dipt along the liga-

ture clofe to the polypus ; and the ligature being firmly

fixed to the other extremity, the two porte-nocuds may be
at once removed, by allowing the ring to divide, and
the ligature to efcape.

This being done, nothing remains to complete th*

operation. The ligature is kept round the polypus till it

drops off, and as the parts begin to give wav, it ought to

be retained always perfeftly tight •, and this may be ea-

fily accomplilhed by turning the fcrew at A.

The apparatus, too, (fig. 6. Plate DXV.) may alfo

be fometimes ufeful, from the flexibility of the canula,

which conveys and direfts the ligature.

2. Oft/ie Polypus of the ReRum.

Polypi of the reflum differ confiderably from the

common fuvviorrlwldal tumor, in their fymptoms and ap-

pearances. They refemble the tlclhy pslypi in other

parts of the body, in their colour and external form,

and they are alfo fometimes ulcerated on the furface.

On cutting through a large tumor of this kind, we
found it compofed of a valf number of cells, fome of

them very large, and all of them filled with blood.

'I'heir progrefs is flow, and we have fcen them grow as

big as a large walnut. 'Ihey do not alter their fize at

different times, as is obftrved in the hemorrhoidal tu-

mor, except that they are apt to fwell, when allowed

to remain long external to the anus. 'I'hey are moll

commonly fituated in the re61um, clofe to the anus ; fo

that when the patient goes to ftool ihcy are puflied

downward?,
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)f Polypi, downward?, and appeal- externally. When very large,

they are alio apt to come through the anus by the leafl

exertion in walking. They are generally attended with

more or Id's pain or uneafinel's on going to Hool ; and when

they become fo large as to come through the anus in

walking, the difeafe becomes very diltreflrng. They

are often accompanied with a difcharge of mucus.

Sometimes, too, hemorrhoidal tumors are formed con-

tiguous to the polypus ; but the latter is generally

pointed out by the patient as the original rwelllng, and

that which gives moft pain. Thefe tumors may alfo be

readily dillinguilhed from one another by their differ-

ence in colour and general form.

Treatment.—Adringents, with opium, and bougies,

may alleviate the fymptoms ; but as they feldom give

permanent relief, the moft complete and fafeft mode of

cure is removing them with the knife, if they can be

readily reached ; if not, the ligature is preferable, al-

though it gives much more pain ; for it fometimes hap-

pens, that a very profafe bleeding follows after they

have been cut away. The hjcmorrhoidal tumors which

accompany the polypus difappear after its removal.

When they are lied with a ligature, this can be done

in moft cafes by fimply tying a llrong filk thread firmly

round the bafe of the tumor. Often the bafe is larger

than the apex, and then it is neceffary to pafs through

the middle of the tumor a curved needle with two liga-

tures, one to tie each half of it. To prevent any mif-

take, and accelerate the operation, furgeons make one

of the ligatures of black, and the other of white thread.

Whilft the mortified part is feparating, great attention

is neceffary to keep the furrounding parts from excoria-

ting ; and this is to be done by frequently wafliing with

warm water, or a faturnine folution, and anointing them

with faturnine ointments, or the unguentum refino-

fiim. Fig. 7! Plate DXV. gives an outline of tumors of

this kind.

too 3. Polypi of the Gums

Moft frequently are connefted with a carious tooth,

or of the alveolar proceffes of the jaw bone ; fometimes,

however, not. They are generally of a firm flelhy

texture, rounded form, polifhed fmface, and are very

apt to bleed ; and they fometimes grow to a very large

fize, and become malignant. They are beft removed
by the knife ; and, as they bleed profufely, it is often

neceffary to ufe the adlual cautery to rel^rain it. If the

bone is found carious, the difeafed part fhould, if pofli-

ble, be removed, or means ufed to aftift and promote its

exfoliation ; and when this has taken place the polypus

often dilappears without any operation.

!oi 4. Polypus of the Frontal Sinui.

This is a very rare difeafe, and it produces the fame

dreadful confequences as that of the antrum. Art can

,
perhaps venture to do little, as the clofe connexion to

the brain would render any attempt to remove it dan-

gerous.

T82 5. Polypus of the Antrum Maxillare,

The furgeon is feldom aware of the prefence of this

difeafe until it is far advanced, and has begun todiftend

the bony cavity in which it is formed. It fometimes

acquires a prodigious bulk, feparating and rendering ca-

rious the bones of the face, pulhing the eyeball out of

•biswnv.'C.
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the orbit, and filling up the cavity of the mouth. If Of Pu!y!"-_

the nature of the complaint is early fufpeiiled, by re- •

moving a portion of the external paiietes of the an-

trum with a trephine, the polypus may perhaps be re-

moved from its attachments ; but if that is imprafti-

cable, ftrong aftringcnt applications, cauftic or the ac-

tual cautery, or removing portions by the knife, may
arrell the progrefs of the difeafe.

6. Polypi of the Urethra. 103

Thefe are what have been called caruncles, and were

fuppofed to be the moft common caufe of ftrifture. It

is now, however, well known that they occur feldom.

If their growth is not checked by the ufe of a bougie,

and if they are not near the meatus urinarius, it may be

neceffary in Ibme cafes to cut in upon the urethra, in or-

der to get them extirpated ; but that muft happen

rarely.

7. Polypi of the Bladder 104

Are beyond the reach of the furgeon, but they occur

very rarely ; and the diftreffing fymptoms which attend

this difeafe, can only be alleviated by thofe internal me-

dicines which dilute the urine and allay the irrilabiilly

of the bladder.

8. Polypi ofthe Ear. ,2;

They fometimes grow from the membrana tyra-

pani, but they generally arife from the cavity of the

tympanum, after the membrana tympani has been de-

iiroyed by ulceration. They relemble the common
mucous polypi in ftruflure j and they are moft frequent-

ly accompanied by a difcharge of puriform matter and

a total lofs of hearing. They may be removed with a

ligature in moft cafes very eafily ; or they may be torn

out with forceps ; and it is always neceffary to touch the

part to which they adhered repeatedly with cauftic,

and to ufe ftrong aftringent waihes, in order to pre-

vent their future growth.

9. Polypus of the ConjunBiva. icC

We have never obferved them on the conjunftiva co-

vering the eyeball ; but they are formed on the inner

membrane of the eyelids, and moft frequently on the

upper one. They are foft pendulous maffes, which,

being loofe, float between the eyelid and ball, and fome-

times even pafs beyond the edge of the lids. They are

of the red colour of the inflamed mucous membrane
j

but thofe portions which are expofed to the external at-

mofphere become dry, and often drop off. They ase

often formed in confequence of the membrane being infla-

med by the abfcefs burfting internally. They are eafily

removed by the knife ; and they are prevented from

being regenerated, by flight fcarifications or the appli-

cation of lunar cauftic to the bafe.

10. Of the Polypus of the Uterus.

Thefe polypi are found to grow either from the fun-

dus, the lower edge of the os uteri, or from the infide

of the cervix. The firftis the moft, and the fecon'd

the leaft frequent. The ftiape of the uterine polypi is

generally pyriform, having a very narrow neck. They

are commonly of the farcomatous kind ; though it often

happens tba| polypi are;^ for^e4(,jn uteri affefted^ w;itji

I 2
"

cancer.
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cancer- Polypi proliuding into the vagina are apt to

J

be miflaken for prolapfed uteri ; and this miftake is more
likely to take place in loine cales where the polypus ac-

quires a large bulk in the u'eius, and is luddenly pro-

truded into the vagina, ajid flrangulated by the os tinci.

Cafes, too, of prolapfed uteri have been niillaken for,

and treated as polypi.

The iifell mode cf removing uterine polypi is with

the ligature. When it is ikuafed in the uterus, this

operation is impraclicable ; but xvhen it defcends into

the vagina, it may be very readily done by the appara-

tus of DeiTault (Plate DX'V. fig. 5.).

108 Sect. VI. Of Aphhar.

The formation of aphtha, when they are examined
with care in their different degrees, mav probably e.x-

tend our views of the intimate itruclure of the mucous
membranes. Boerhaave confidered them as fmall fuper-

ficial ulcerations, and Stahl regarded them as tubercles

or puftules. From the prefent Hate of our knowledge
it is difficult to determine whether aphthae arife from
the chorion of the mucous membrane, in its papilhe, or

in its mucous follicles.

Aphthae are formed on the lips, the gums, the interior

of the mouth, the tongue, the palate, the amygdahc, the

cefophagus, and alfo in the ftomach and inteftines. They
are moil frequent in children and old people, and they
have been obferved in people who inhabit places where
the air is tahited, and ^vho live on unwholefome
food.

1'he aphthae of the adult may be confidered as a col-

leftion, more or lefs agglomerated or infulated, of white

fuperficial rounded tubercles, each about the fize of a

milk-t feed. Thefe tubercles difcharge a ferous humour

;

the pellicle which covers the mucous membrane is de-

tached, and is progreflively formed in the different parts

of t!ie mouth, and even in the reft of the alimentary

canal. They are fometimes difleminated in folitary pu-
liules over the tongue, the angles of the lips, or the

back part of the mouth, with a benign charafter. At
other limes they are formed and fcemingly propagated
from the interior of the cefophagus

;
pafs the back part

of the mouth, foiming a white, thick, and ftrongly adhe-
ring crull; and thefe are often dangerous from a compli-
cation of typhus fever.

The aphthous tubercles vary in colour. Sometimes
they are tranfparenf ; at other times they are white,
with a certain degree of thicknefs ; they are alfo fome-
times of a deep yellow colour, and fometimes they are

hvid or blackifli, a fymptom which always indicates a

greater degree of danger.

Aphlhce may alfo be frequently obferved in people
who have taken many courfes of mercury. In thefe

cafes, the repeated aflion of the mercury on the mouth
appears to leave on that organ a degree of fenfibility or
weakntf, which difpofcs it to the difeafe. It liappens

• not unfrequenlly that thefe aphlhtc are confidered as

venereal foies, in confequence of the venereal dileafe

not having been properly cured ; on this fuppofition a
new mercurial courfe is employed, which only -augments
the difpofition to aphtha;, and makes the fores fpread
Hiore rapidly.

The aphlhic of children are preceded by a profound
flecp, by agitation of tlic mulcks of the face and lips, dil-

R G E R Y. Chap. III.

ficulty of refpiration, prollration of flrength, iteblenefs OfH;e-

of the pulfe, and vomiting. In the mild form of the ^'''rhiigy

difi-afe, white fuperficial fpots appear in different parts j'^''™ ^"'

of the mouth, which are leparaltd from one another,

and t'.ie interllices are neither led nor iiiHamcd. The
bottom of the mouth has often been dilcoloured, and
the heat immoderate

;
/here is no dilhculty in fwal-

lowing, and the child can readily fuckle ; the fieep is

natural, and there is a llight diarrhcea. The fpots du-

ring the fiill days preierve their xvhitenefs and tranfpa-

rency ; they afterwards become a little yellow, exfoliate

in Hakes, and go away entirely about the ninth or tenth

day, particularly when the child has a nurfe.

The confluent or gangrenous aphtha; have other cha-

rafters. The fmall puUules are contiguous to one an-

other, and fpread not only over the lips, the gums, the

tongue, and the interior of the cheek ; but we alfo fee

them at the bottom of the throat. 'I'he mouth of the

child is burning ; the lips are with difficulty applied to

t!;e nipple, and iometimes it is excoriated by their contact.

Deglutition is very ditEcult, and the moll fimple diinks

given in Imall quantities, and with precaution, do not
enter into the ftomach but with pain. There is a con-

ftant purging of greeniih matter, which intiames and
excoriates the fkin round the anus ; the child is very

feeble and heavy, and the eyes are funk and ihut, and
the child fcreams. The whole interior of the mouth
from the lips to the throat becomes at laft lined with a

white thick crulf, refembhng coagulated milk. This
cruft becomes yellow, and forms a flough, which, after

it falls off, expofes gangrenous ulcers of a dark brownilh

yellow colour.

Treatment.—In the benign form of the difeafe in io>
children, it is of great confequence to get the child a

good nurle ; and the affedled parts may be walhed over

five or fix times a-day with a piece of caddis dipped ia

a little water gruel, to which has been added a few
drops of lulphuric acid. Borax, either in powder or

folution, has alfo been confidered by fome as a ufeful

application. When the cruft has feparated, if the re-

maining ulcer be painful and irritable, its lurface may
be rubbed over with nitrate of filver, or any other cau-

ftic application. Sometimes very malignant looking ul-

cers remain in the adult, after the ieparation of the

cruft. In thefe cafes, cauftic may be employed ; and
we have often feen them heal rapidly by touching their

fuvfaces once a-day with a weak folution of corrofive

fublimate or muriatic acid. For the treatment of the

confluent aphtha;, fee Medicine.

Sect. VII. General Remarks on the Hismorrhapjfrom uq
Mucous Membranes.

All the mucous fui faces are particularly fubjeft to

ha;morrhagy ; and this may arife either from a rupture

of the veffels, or the blood may be poured out by the

exhalents.

The fuperficial pofition of the vtffels, and confequent-

ly their want of finnncis and fupport, expofes them much
to rupture by very flight conculTions. We have ex-

amples of this In tile broncluLe, briught on by coughing
j

in tiic nofe, by flight blows on the head, or by violeitt

fncezing ; and in the retlum, by ftraining on going to

ftool. 'J'he effeds of floncs or gravel on the mucous

membrane luiing the urinary organs aie the fame ; and

even
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Of Hie- even the moft caUlious intioduinion of a found or bougie

iiorrliaiiy ;„io the urethra, often caufes bleeding ; or the (hghtelt

'™rMc'."i'
f^i'i'^^'o" o* polypi of the nofe and giuris, or the introduc-

"brane?"" t'on of a probe into the lachryma! paiTaj>cs. When con-

——V——' fideiing the difeal'es of the (liin, we mentioned, that in

fome difeales, particularly fume peililential fevers, the

exhalents of the fliiii poured out led blood. The fame

tiling hapjjens among the mucous membranes. We ot-

tcn lee blood come from the nofe, from the bronchiaj,

llomach, and inleliines, urinary bladder and kidneys,

where there has been no reafon to luppofe ulceration

previoully to have taken pLice, or any thing to caufe a

rupture of any of the veflels.

Ill I. Hcemorrhngijfrom the Nofe.

Haemorrhagy from the nofe arifes from a variety of

caufes. We often obferve it after fevers, and then it lias

been confidered as critical. In young people it occurs

very frequently, and from veiy flight caufes ; and it has

been fometimes known to take place at the menftiual

period.

Hremorrhagy from the nofe is generally preceded by

fymptoms of an increafed quantity of blood to the head,

pulfating motion of the temporal arteries, feeling ot

weight about the head, fymptoms which are preceded

or accompanied by other changes in more diliaut parts
;

fuch as fpontaneous laffitude, pains about the belly.

When the means mentioned for this complaint in the

article Medicine have failed, recourfe mull be had to

compreflion. Doflils of lint introduced into the nollrils

are fometimes effeftual ; or the gut of fome fmall ani-

mal, tied at one end, then introduced by a probe into

the nofe as far as the pharynx, and filled with cold wa-

ter, or water and vinegar, and fecured by a ligature, by

adapting ilfelf to all the parts, and prefRng equally on

them, has been attended with advantage. When thele

remedies likewife fail in their effedl, a piece of catgut

or wire may be introduced through the nofe into the

throat, and brought out at the mouth ; a piece of fponge,

or a bolfter of lint of a fize fulficient to fill the back-

gart of the nolfril, is then to be fixed to it ; the fponge

is next to be drawn back and properly applied. An-
other is to be applied to the anterior part of the noftril

and fecured. The fame may be done to the other

noftril, if it be neceffary ; or the fponge may be of fuch

a fize as to fill the ends of both noftrils at the fame

time. By this contrivance the blood not finding an

outlet, will foon coagulate, and prevent any farther eva-

cuation.

iij 2. Hiemorrhcgy from the ReRum, or Fhixus Hctmor-

rhviilatls.

The difcharge of blood from the reftum is a difeaie

chiefly confined to thofe advanced in lite. It is often

occafioned by full living, change from an a61ive to a

very fedentary life, the abufe of purgatives, particularly

aloes ; violent paflions, or habitual melancholy. The
fymptoms which precede and accompany this difeafe, are

bearing down pains, and a fenfation of weight in tile

back and loins, fometimes a numbnefs in the limbs,

and a contrafted pulfe, thirft, diminution of urine, fla-

tulency, and fometimes a difcharge by flool ot a white

mucus. The difcharge leturns commonly in a periodi-

cal manner once a month, and thus becomes necefliary
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for the prefervalion of health , for if it be fupprcfled, or OfH<r-

if it Hops I'pontaneoully, it occafious a variety of nervous '7«'"'"Sy

affedions, fuch as fpalmodic lightnings about the chefl,
j-^us Mtm"-

colic and vertigo. brancs.

Trealmetit.—When the hiemorrlioidal difcharge has '
y

'

become habitual like the menftrual difcharge, we not

only ought not to attempt curing it, but it it be from

any caufe fupprefled, it ought to be reftored. If it be

the effect ot general plethora, it is to be removed by a

vegetable diet and moderate exercile. In order to rao-

derale the dilcharge, the patient ought to lie in the ho-

rizontal poUure on a hard bed, avoid all exercife, keep

the belly open by cooling laxatives, or even to take

acids if the bleeding is exctflive, and apply cold to the

loins and perinteum. As a fudden fupprtlTion of the he-
morrhoidal dilcharge is the caufe of many dileafes, it is

of much importance to reproduce it. To effeft this,

leeches applied to the anus, and warm fomentations, are *
the moll efficacious remedies.

3. Hxmorrhagijfrom the Bladder (Hematuria).

Ha;morrhagy from the bladder is a difeafe moft fre-

quent in old people ; it is often occafioned by a luppref-

lion of the h;emorrhoidal difcharge, or any other accuf-

tomed difcharge of blood. It is fometimes the confe-

quence of excefs in living and drinking, and of a feden-

tary life followed by great exercife. It alfo arifes from
a plethoric ftate of the fyftem, violent exercife on
horfeback, the internal ufe of cantharides, a contufion in

the region of the kidneys, or from Hone in the bladder.

Treatment.—The treatment to be employed is the

fame as in hfemorrhagy in general. Every thing ought
to be avoided which might tend to irritate the kidneys

or the urinary bladder. Laxatives, acid drinks, the ap-

plication of ice to the lumbar region, hypogaftrium, and
perinfeum, or to the infide of the thighs, is of great im-
portance. Under the articles Medicine and Mid-
wifery, we have confidered the haemorrhagies from-

the lungs and uterus. We may here remark the con-

nexion and flrong fympathy which fubfifts between
thefe organs, and alfo between them and the other or-

gans of the body ; for a minute acquaintance with thefe

may otten lead to a fuccefsful mode of treating their dif-

eafes. When the menfes are fuppreflTed, there is often

a hasmorrhagy from the mucous membrane of the lungs
j

and there are alio many cafes of obftrudlion in the

bowels which bring on ha;raorrhagy both from the lungs

and uterus •, a hcemorrhagy which never ceafes until the

primary atfeftion be removed.

Sect. VIII. General Remarks fjii the Ulceratiun of Mu-
cous Membranes.

Simple inflammation of a mucous furface feldom, if

ever, terminates in ulceration, molt ulcers of thefe parts

having a fpecific charaifler. The venereal inflammation

rapidly terminates in ulceration; and aphthse have the

fame tendency, forming often wliat aie called phagade-

nic fores.

The mucous membrane of the nofe is peculiarly fub-

jeft to ulceration ; ulcers alfo occur in the differert

parts of the mouth and gums, in the inteftinal canal,

and alfoj though very feldom, in the urethra. It is

the-
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Of Ulcers of the Nofe, or 0-7icena,

This fpecies of ulcer fometimes appears in the no-

ftrils, and fometimes in the frontal or maxillary finu?.

It generally iucceeds a violent coryza. It alfo fome-

times arifes from blows on the nofe, or from the appli-

cation of very acrid fubftances. Ozsena is often accom-

panied with intlammation, haemorrhagy, pains, caries of

the bones which fometimes dehroys the palate bones,

cartilages of the noftrils ; and by hindering more or lefs

ihe free paffage of the air, it alters the tone of the

voice.

Treatment.—\n the fimple ozrena, much benefit ge-

nerally arifes from the ufe of aftringent walhes, fuch as

a decoftion of oak-bark and alum, folutions of fulphate

or acetate of zinc, or the acetate of lead. The beft

mode of ufing thefe is to injecl tliem a little warmed,

with a common fyringe, into the afl'efted noftril, three or

four times a day ; and when the quantity of difcharge

diminilhes and becomes of a better quality, an ointment

compofed of the flowers of zinc or the like, fpread on a

piece of lint, fhould be introduced once or twice a day

into the noftril.

When the ozsena is of a more virulent nature, and

the bones affefled with caries, there is generally great

reafon to fufpeft a venereal taint. This can only be de-

termined by the hiftory of the complaint and the confti-

tutional fymptoms of the venereal difeafe being prefent.

In fuch cafes mercury is the only remedy, and along

with its internal ufe the injeftion of mercurial lotions,

and the ufe of fumigations, will be ferviceable. In fuch

ulcers as are obftinate, and which do not partake of any

venereal taint, a liniment, with an eighth part of the

red precipitate of mercury, or a fmaller proportion of

the acetate of copper, has been recommended by Mr
Bell as a ufeful application. In fome cafes, too, where,

after the venereal taint is deftroyed by a proper mercu-

rial courfe, there remains an obliinate fore, the above

liniment may be ufeful, and it has alfo been found in

fuch cafes of much advantage, a courfe of farfaparilla or

cinchona.

Chap. IV.

Of the Difeafes of Serous Membranes.

General Remarks on the Pathology of Serous Membranes,

The phenomena of the difeafes of ferous membranes
are very different from any of thofe of the other textures

which have been mentioned. When they are ntlacked

with intlammation, the ferous furfaces often adhere to-

gether, or if fuppuration takes place, it is never accom-

panied with ulceration or erofion of their fubftance.

However abundant thefe purvilent colleflions may be,

the membranes always remain found, with only a little

additional thickncfs ; the purulent tluid rejecfled fr(<m

them, being like the natural fluid formed by exhala-

tion.

The ferous cavities are alfo fubjcft to hsemorrhagy,

and to preternatural collecflions of the exhaled fluid.

Under the article Mluicixk we have treated of ip-

flamination of the pleura, membranes of the brain and

peritoneum, and alfo of h«rnorrhagy from thefe organs. Of AiVit^

In this place we Ihall conlider droply and haimorrhagy *~~~v~~

from the vaginal coat of the teltes, as the only difeafes

belonging to furgery.

Sect. I. Dropfij of the "Peritoneum, or yffcites. irv

When water coUefts in a confiderable quantity

within the cavity of the peritoneum, the (kin becomes

dry and fcurfy, and the fuperficial veins varicofe. In

one cafe they appeared like large tubes half tilled w-ith

blood, the anterior part of the canal thin and dry, and

the porterior portion haid and unyielding. The Ikin at

the umbilicus is fometimes much dlllended, and the

water feen Ihining through it as in a common blifter.

The water varies much in its appearance •, mofl fre-

quently it is yellow or browniih. We have feen it as

thick and dark coloured as coffee grounds. In one cafe

it was vifcid and tenacious, refembling the white of an

egg ; and in other inftances it refembled milk and
water, with the milk partly curdled. Afcites is gene-

rally accompanied with a dileafe of fome of the abdo-

minal vifcera, and moll frequently the liver.

It is not confined to any particular period of life,

but has been obierved more frequently in men than in

women.
The fymptoms of afcites are, i. The fwelling and

fenle of tightnefs over the belly. 2. Laborious and dif-

ficult breathing, efpecially in the horizontal pofture.

3. The diflinft feeling of tluftuation, upon applying one

hand to one fide of the belly, and ftriking it with the

other hand on the oppofite fide. 4. The urine is in

fmall quantity, and of a dark red colour. There is

alfo thirft, a dry Ikin, often a feeling of heat, and very

frequently oedema of the inferior extremiticj. ng
Paracentefu.—When the iwelling becomes large, and Operation

internal medicines have no cfFccl in diminifliing it, it is

advilcable to difcharge the water by an artificial open-

ing, an operation which feldom cures the difeafe, but is

always attended with temporary relief, and may be

repeated as often as the w-ater is found to collefl.

Smucktr has performed it feventy times, and protr.ift-

ed the patient's life for many years. The operation

is to be performed by introducing a trocar* at the linea * See Pfa

alba, as in a hydrocele, about two or three inches below D>^iV,

the umbilicus. Many furgeons now prefer this place, as

it prevents all rifk of wounding the epigaflric artery, ot

any other important part. It was formerly the common
praflice to introduce the inflruraent on thcv left fide of

the abdomen, ha'f way between the umbilicus and an-

terior fuperior fpinous procefs of the ileum, in order to

avoid the liver and epigaflric artery. But thofe who
laid down this rule were not aware of the change in the

relative fituation of parts when difeafed ; and it has fe-

veral times happened to Mr Cline and other eminent

furgeons, in pcribrming the operation at this place, that

they have wounded the epigaflric artery, and the pa-

tient has died of haemorrhage. The difltflion of the

abdominal mufcles in patients who have died of dropfy,

fliows how much the reSii are extended in breadth, and

the filuation of tiie epigaflric artery changed.

The place for entering the trocar being determined,

and marked with ink, the patient fliould be placed in

the horizontal pofture, and in fuch a fituation that the

water
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Of waley can be run off readily into a veflel proper to re-

ydrocclc. j,jj,,g ;,_ g,j[ ^j patients are very apt to faint if the
""^^^^^

^va;er is fuddeiily removed, and no preffure applied to

fupport the belly as it is emptied, it is nccellary to

make an equjl preiTure during, and after the operation.

From neglecling this in fome cafes, dangerous fymptonis

have arilen, and in one inflance the patient died three

days after the operation from this caufe.

A piece of liannel as broad as the belly, and divided

into (everal pieces at each end, and thefe drawn acrofs

Plate each other by affiliants, or the bandage *, anlwers for

'iiV'. this purpofe. By either of thefe modes the belly

may be gradually compreffed as the vpater is let out,

and the compreffion continued for feveral days after the

operation. Sometimes the water does not come out

readily, by a portion of omentum or inteltine coming

in contaft with the end of the canula; but the difcharge

may be alTifted by introducing within the canula a blunt

probe, or a lei's canula within the firil, having fmall

perforalions at the extremity and edges. After all the

water is difcharged, a piece of plafter fhould be applied

to the wound, and every caution taken to exclude the

admiflion of the external air. The bandage (liould alfo

be kept applied, and it may be worn for fome time.

119 Sect. II. iVatsr colkSiai in the Cavity of the Vaginal

Coat, or Hyilroce/c.

The ediilion of water in the tunica vaginalis frequent-

ly accompanies hernia, the fcrophulous fchirrus, vene-

real and other enlargements of the tefticle ; but in fuch

cafes, it is merely to be confidered as a fymptora accom-

panying thefe diforders. Mr Home mentions cafes

where it was a fymptom of ftrifture. It occurs alfo

V during the abatement of inflammation of the teflicle
;

V and fotnetimes more or lefs of the water remains after

the inflammatory fymptoms have difappeared. In cafes

of this kind the tunica vaginalis is generally found

thickened, arvd thereis an efFufion of lymph over its furface

and over the furface of tlie albuginea. In many cafes,

the water is collefted where there is no apparent altera-

tion in the ftrufture of the parts. The difeafe in fuch

cafes raoft probably arifes either from a diminillied ab-

forption or from an increafed exhalation. If the difeafe

has been of long duration, the tunica vaginalis is gene-

rally thickened, to a great degree fomctimes ; and par-

ticularly in old people it becomes hard or cartilaginous.

We have feen feveral preparations where it was converted

into a lliell of bone. We have met with two cafes where
a round fubilance refembling cartilage was found float-

ing loofe in the water of a hydrocele. It is not uncom-
mon to find the veffels alfo of the fpermatic veins be-

come more or lefs varicofe. Colleftions of water
of a vei-y confiderable fize form fometimes after birth

{ivmrl rupture) ; but in old people they are mod frequent.

'I'he wafer is ufually collefted only in one cavity, but it

fometimes happens, that in confequence of adliefions be-

tween the tunica vaginalis and tefticle, feveral irregular

iliaped bags are formed in which it is contained. The
water ufually coUeiSs in one fide of the fcrotum, fome-
times alfo in both. The water is generally clear and
.Iraw-coloured, fometimes it is coloured with blood,

fometimes yellow or brown, and fometimes thick, and
like coffee grounds. See Morgagni, Ep. xxxviii.

G E R Y.
The quantity ofwater varies. In the Aft. Erud. Lip-

fienfis 1725. p. 492, there is mention made of a cafe | -

which contained forty pounds of fluid. Doight faw one
which contained four pounds. There are fometimes al-

io hydatids found along with the water, liichtcr has

met with four caies of this kind.

Symptoms,— i. The fcrotum is commonly of a pyrami-
dal form, and the corrugations of the external fkin

are deflroyed in proportion to the bulk of the fuelling.

The fliape of the tumor, however varies ; in fome cafes, it

is very globular, and in others it appears like two fwel-

lings joined. It is even altered from the manner in

which it is fufpended ; if a bag trufs has bf^en worn it is

ufually oblong. 2. The fuelling generally begins at

the lower part of the fcrotum, and as i'.s bulk increafe:,

it gradually afcends towards the abdominal ring. 3. It

appears pellucid when held between the eye and a can-

dle
J
but this is not a certain piogncllic, as the tranfpa-

rency is deflroyed when the tunica vaginalis is thick

and hard, or when the water is turbid and dark. 4. It

gives the diftinft fenfation of fluftuation. In fome
cafes, however, the degree of thickening of the tunica

vaginalis renders the lluiEluation obfcure or impercep-

tible, and alfo deftroys its tranfparency. 5. The tumor
cannot be made to recede or change its fitualion from
prelTure or change of pollure of the body. 6. The tef-

ticle is involved in the f'velling,and can be dirtinguifhcd

like a firm unyielding mafs at the pofterior p?.rt of it.

In cafes where adhefions have been formed, the pofition

varies ; but the patient generally knows where it lies,

and preffure applied to the part of the fwelling where
it is fitualed gives pain. Sometimes the teilicle is pla-

ced at the under part of the fwelling, fometimes in

the middle. Mr. Bell felt it twice forwards. Some-
times along with the water there are hydatids float-

ing in the cavity of the vaginal coat. Summering fays,

that he has often obferved this appearance. 7. The
fpermatic cord can be readily diilinguifiied unaltered.

8. The tumor gives little or no pain, and the patient

fufFers merely from its bulk. 9. The growth of
the fwelling is generally very flow, and fometimes
years elapfe before it becomes a great inconveni-

ence ; fometimes, however, it forms rapidly. When
it grows very large, the integuments become thick,

and the veins varicofe ; if the fwelling extends up to

the inguinal ring, the cord cannot be felt, and the

penis is fometimes fo much involved in the tumor, that

it appears like an umbilicus or piece of corrugat;'!

fkin.

Tr-eatment.—In children, the water generally difap-

pears in a (liort time, by the application of ftrong aflrin-

gent or difcutient applications. In fome cafes, the difeafe

advances fo fiowly, that it is fufficient to wear a fufpenfory

bandage. Ilichter mentions a cafe where it was twenty
years old before it was neceffary to remove the water.

When the fwelling becomes fo large as to render it

neceffary to difcharge the water, the operation may be
either palliative or radical. The objeft of the firft

IS merely to remove the water, after which the

difeafe commonly returns ; and by the fecond, an ad-

h.'-lion is intended to be produced betxveen the furface

of tlie vaginal coat and albuginea, and confequently the

cavity in which the water was coUefled entirely oblitera-

ted. In making choice of thefe modes cf treatment,
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It b necelTary to attend to tlie follo^ving rules, i . When
the hydrocele is large, it is fafer to perform the palliative

operation ; and afterwards uhen it has again collefted

in lefs bulk, the ladical one may be employed. 2. When
the Hate of the tellicle is not accur?tely afcerlained, it

is better firll merely to difcharge the water, which al-

lows it to be completely examined. ^. The palliative

operation (hould be employed in all cafes where the dil-

eafe is connedled with a morbid Hate of any contiguous

organ. 4. In all other cafes, the radical operation is

preferable.

Palliative Operation.—The matter may be difchar-

ged either by a punflure made with a lancet or by a fraall

trocar.

When the trocar * is to be introduced, the pode-
rior part of the tumor fliould be firmly grafped in the

left hand, fo that the fluid is pulhed to the anterior

and inferior part of it. A punfture is to be made, with

a lancet, through the integuments at the moft prominent

part of the fwelling, large enough to admit readily the

trocar, taking care to avoid any large (uperficial vein.

The trocar is then to be pulhed tiirough the coats of

the tumor perpendicularly ; but when it has entered the

cavity, which is known by the feeling of a fudden want
of refiftance, the point fliould be direfted upward, and
carried forward a fufhcient way ; fo that the furgeon is

aflurcd of its being within the cavity fo far that there is

iio rifli of its falling out.

After all the matter has been allowed to flow out,

and the canula withdrawn, the wound fliould be cover-

ed with a piece of flicking plafler, and the fcrotum fup-

ported by a fufpenfory bandage. If the operation is to

be done with a lancet, an incifion (hould be firft made
through the fkin, rather larger than what is neceflary

into the cavity. Then a punfture is to be made through
the tunica vaginalis, which will allow the water to

flow out 5 and the difcharge may be afTifted by the in-

troduclion of a probe, direftor, or hollow tube, into the

opening. The trocar fliould always be employed for this

operation, except when the hydrocele is fo fmall that the

teflicle would be in danger of being wounded by it, or

when there is any enlargement of the teflicle accom-
panying the hydrocele, which is not well underftood, or

if the tunica vaginalis is extremely thick and the fluc-

tuation not diftinft.

Radical Operation.—An obliteration of the tunica

vaginalis may be produced either by an eflFufion of li/niph

on the furfaces of the tunica vaginalis and albuginea,

or by the procefs of granulation. The firft is effefted

by injefting into the cavity a ftimulating fluid to pro-

duce inflammation fnd adhefion ; the fecond is by lay-

ing open the cavity to produce inflammation and fup-

puration, and to allow it to fill by granulation.

Bij InjeEiion—Dr Monro primus firft propofed and
adopted this ingenious, yet fimple mode of cure ; and
it is now that which is mofl generally praftifed in all

cafes not attended with any peculiarity or puzzling
fymptom. The fluid contained in the tunica vaginalis,

is to be difcharged by a trocar, in the manner recom-
mended in the palliative treatment. The trocar for

this purpofe fliould be of a rounded form, which is ei-

ther altogether cylindrical, or only a fmall flit at its

extremity ; for that of Andre, which is flat and flit up
at both fides, is apt to allow the fluid to be effufed into
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the cellular membrane of the fcrotum ; an accident Of

which ^ve have fcen repeatedly happen, and always fiu- Hydrocele

ftrates the objeiit of the operation. '

The fluid is then to be injeded through the canula

either by a fy tinge (Plate DXIV.), which has a vs\a\t.

ah\eJ!ab.cock, that it may be filled as frequently as is

neceifiiry, or by an elaflic bottle, which has a valve in

its pipe, fo as to allow the fluid to pafs forward, but to

prevent its exit. It is not neceflary to injeit as much
tluid, as there was water in the hydrocele ; it anfwers

well to fill the cavity moderately and by gentle flrokes

on the fcrotum agitate it over the whole furface. The
fluid moft commonly employed is port wine. Some
recommend it to be diluted, but it is better to ufe

It pure, and allow it to remain a longer or flioit-

er time according to the degree of pain it excites,

and the general irritability of the patient. In hofpi-

tals, other fluids are uled, as being lefs expenfive. Mr
Cline of St Thomas's hofpital employs a folution of
the fulphate of zinc 3i. ad Ibi. From five minutes
to a quarter of an hour is in moft cafes a fufticient

length of time to allow the wine to remain. if
it excite fevere pain in the tefticle or cord, it may
be detained more or lefs time. A confiderable degree
of uneafinefs is always to be wifticd for in order to fe-

cure fuccefs in the operation. After the wine is with-
drawn, the wound fliould be covered with a piece of
fticking plafler or caddis ; the fcrotum well fupported
with either pillows or a trufs, and the patient put to

bed. The operation excites more or lefs fwelling in a
longer or fliorter period. The medium effeft on the
tefticle is to caufe it to fwell about the bulk of a tur-

key's egg in four or five days; and the furgeon fliould,

by purfuing the antiphlogiftic regimen, moderate as far

as in his power the inflammatory fymptoms to that

pitch, and by an oppofite treatment bring them up
to that degree fliould they be too mild. Low diet,

local or even general blood-letting, purging, the ho-
rizontal pofture and fomentations, are the moft powerful
means to arreft inflammation ; but if the patient has
little pain, he fliould live on a nourifliing diet, and fome
local flimulant may be applied over the fcrotum until

a fufRcient degree of inflammation comes on. If the

inflammatory fymptoms abate, the fwelling difappears

;

and it is advifable to wear always afterwards a bag trufs

to fupport the whole fcrotum. In fome cafes the water

again colledls, and then the operation fliould be re-

peated \ but it requires caution, as the relative fituation

of parts is fomelimes altered from fome partial adheiions

having formed between the tunics.

We have feen frequently cafes where it was thought

that the water has been regenerated a few days after

the operation, ivhich fwelling afterwards difappeared.

This probably arifes from an effufion in the cellular mem-
brane, but it requires no particular treatment.

Bi/ Incifwn.— After graf|)ing the tumor firmly, an in- '^

cifion is to be made through the fliin with afcalpel, from

its fuperior to its inferior part. A punflure is to be made
towards the upper part, with a lancet, large enough to ad-

mit the point of the fore finger ; the fluid is allowed gra-

dually to efcape through the opening \ and the tunica

vaginalis is to be laid open its whole extent with a probe-

pointed bifloury in the fame direftion ns the incifion

through the integuments. Pledgets of lint dipped in

oil,
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of oil, or covered with fimple ointment, are to be put be-

ydroccle.
^^^.een tijg [Jps of the wound, down to the bottom of the

' cavity, one on each fide of the tellicle ; and the edges

of the fcrolum are to be brought toijelhcr either by

ft raps or future. A fingle ligature put through the in-

teguments oppofite the tellicle, anfuers bell, and pre-

vents the tellicle from being puflied without the edges

of the wound in confequence of the degree of fuelling

the operation occafions. The whole (liould be covered

with a pledget of ointment, and luljendcd in a tight

bandage.

In three or four days after the operation, the external

drtlTnigs (hould be removed ; and in one or two days

more, the pledgets interpoftd between the tunica vagi-

nalis and tefticle may be taken away and renewed. 'I'he

ligature ibould be cut out whenever the fvvelling of the

paits begins to abate, or at any time when it appears to

create irritation. During the cure, great care lliould

be taken, firll, by the introduflion of llips of plaltex,

to prevent the union but from the bottom ; fecondly, to

guard againlt the colleftion of matter in any cavity
;

thirdly, to prevent the lips of the wound fcparating far,

thus cxpofing the tefticle and protrafting the cure ; and

fourthly, to lay open freely any finufes which may form.

The cure goes on much more rapidly by perfevtving in

the horizontal pollure, and keeping the fcrotum well

fupported. The bowels (hould be always kept open

and regular, and when fuppuralion has begun, the pa-

j-g tient's llrcngth fliould be fupported by a nourilhing diet

ion to be and bark or port wine, if neccffary. The cure tr.k«s from
iptcil. three to eight weeks in moll cafes. This mode of ope-

rating, is the moft eligible when there is any ambiguity

in the cafe, as it allows the teliiclcs to be accurately

examined, and caftralion perfoimed if necefl'ary. It

ought alfo to be performed when the tunica vagina-

lis is much thickened and hardened, and it is fometimes

necelTary, even to cut away fome of the hardeft por-

tions. The mode of curing hydrocele by zfcion, caujlic,

Sic. are now generally given up.
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SrXT. III. Dropfy of the Thorax, or Hydrothorax.

The fluid is fometimes confined to one, and fometimes

afFefts both fides of the cheft. It is commonly of a

brown or yellow colour 5 fometimes it is reddilh from
a mixture of blood. Its chemical qualities are thofe of

ferum. When it is accumulated in a large quantity,

the lungs are more or Icfs compreiTed. Dr Baillie has

feen a lung not larger than the clofed fift. It is alfo in

fome inflances accompanied with adhefions between the

furface of the lungs and pleura.

The exiftence of water is known by the following

fymptoms. Refpiration is ftiort and diliicult ; and the

patient cannot reft in bed, except the head and trunk
be elevated from the horizontal pofture. The fleep is

often interrupted by alarms and difagreeable dreams,
and the patient fuddenly ftarts from it with a fenfe of
fuffjcation : he is unable to ftoop much fonvard, or raife

any thing from the ground. There is fometimes a teaf-

ing cough, with little expe(51oration. During the pro-

grefs of the difeafe, the pulfe is very variable ; but it is

generally irregular. The countenance is pale, and the
lips and cheeks of a purple hue. The urine is dimi-
nilhed in quantity, and of a high colour. The bowels
are generally conftipatcd. The feet and legs are com-

VoL. XX, Part I.
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monly anafarcous. The undulation of a fluid may be

heard by the patient himfelf, and moving the body by

fudden jerks will fometimes aflift in dilcovering the dif-

eafe. The aftefted fide has in fome calts been obfcr\'ed

to be enlarged.

This dileafe is treated by the exhibition of internal

medicines, where the quantity of water is fmall ; but

when it collects in luch a quantity as to threaten fuffo-

cation, it ought to be. dilcharged by an opening made
into the cavity of the thorax. The incifion ought to

be made between the fifth and fixth ribs, half way be-

tween tha fternum and fpine ; two inches in length

through the fkin. The liibjacent parts ought to be

cautioully divided ; and the incifion li'.ould be direfted

rather towards the upper part ol the fixth rib, to avoid

wounding the intercoltal artery and nerve, which creep

along the inferior edge of the fifth rib. The pleura,

which is diltinguithcd by its bluifti colour, ftiould be

careiuUy cut with the point of the knite •, fo that, in cafe

ot adhefion, the lung is not wounded : and if the water

flows out, a canula Ihould be introduced into the open-

ing. If it does not, in confequence of adhefion, another

incifion muft be made. Great care ihould be taken to

prevent the admiflion of air, and for that purpofe, the

opening Ihould be made valvular, by pulh'ng up the

flcin which is to be cut through. If the quantity is very

great, it may be drawn off at two different intervals
;

or if it is collcfted in both cavities of the thorax.

Sect. IV. Dro/fi/ ofthe Pericardium.

Water is fometimes found in the pericardium when
there is none in any other cavity of the thorax, but it is

generally accompanied with a colledlion of water in

fome of them. The fymptoms of this difeafe are nearly

fimilar to thofe of hydrothorax ; and vje find that

Deffault and other very eminent furgeons have not been
able to diftinguifli them. Dr Baillie fays, " that the

feeling ot oppreffion is more accurately confined to the

fituation of the heart ; and the heart is more dillurbed

in its funftions in dropfy of the pericardium than in

hydrothorax." It is alfo faid, that a firm undulatory

motion can be felt at every ftioke of the heart.

If the exiftence of this complaint is afcertained, and
if the quantity of water is fufpeilcd to be great, it may
be perhaps advifable to difchargc it, as pradtifcd in one
cafe by Deffault, by making an opening between the

fixth and feventh ribs of the left fide, oppofite to the

apex of the heart.

Sect. V. Blood ejfufcd in the Tunica Vaginalis,

(^Hicmatocele).

The effuficn of blood within the cavity of the va-

ginal coat is charafterifed by the fudden appearance
of the tumor, by its wanting the tranfparency of a hy-
drocele, by its greater weight, and by its being moft
commonly occafioned by fome accident. It is ufually

produced by the trocar ufed in performing iht palliative

operation wounding a vtffel which pours its Uood into

the vaginal cavity ; it is ftill more apt to happen when
a lancet is ufed and a varicofe vcffcl punftured. It alfo

takes place from the rupture of a vnricofe veffel by the

fudden depletion of a large hydrocele.

If the fwelling is fmall, it may difappear by the local

K ufe
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Of ufe of difcutients and ftimulants, luch as folutions of

^Ganglions, faccharuni iaturni, or that of alum, vinegar, &c.
' If it does not yield to thefe, and if it has acquired a

confiderable bulk, the blood Ihould be difcharged by
an incilion ; and any bleeding vtflel either fecured by a

ligature, or by ftrong itimulants, and the wound after-

ivards treated as in common hydrocele.

Chap. V.

Difeafes of the Sinovial Membranes.

in the

Joints.

»30
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Sect, I. General Obferuations on the Pathology of
Hinovial Membranes.

The difeafes of the finovial membranes are much
more limited and lefs underltood than thofe of the tex-

tures which we have examined. They do not appear

to be fympathetically aftefted in the dileafes of other

parts. In the acute difeafes of the important vifcera,

the Ikin, the mucous furfaces, the cellular membrane,

the nerves, &c. are more or lefs fympathetically affect-

ed, whilft all the finovial membranes remain undifturbed.

In this refpefl they refemble the bones, cartilages, and

fibrous membranes. Neither is the finovial fluid lubjeft

to the different alterations, which ^ve obferve of the

ferous fluid. We never find any preternatural mem-
branes formed on the articulating furfaces ; and the pie-

ternatural colleflions of finovia never contain any of

the white floculent matter fo frequent in ferous collec-

tions.

The finovial membranes are fubjcfl; to inflammation,

and aie probably the feat of many of thofe pains about

the joints which are fb frequent. Their fluids are alfo

fometimes increafed to a pieternatural quantity, and

chalky or earthy depofitions are alfo occafionally found

in them.

Sect. II. Of Ganglions.

An increafe of the finovial fluid in the burfas, or ten-

dinous fheaths, forms a fpecies of dropfy called a ganglion.

It is not, however, probable that thefe tumors are al-

ways formed in a natural finovial capfule : mod com-
monly they are accidental, and are formed in the cellu-

lar membrane ; for they are frequently found in parts

where no natural capfule exilf s. They are moft frequent-

ly met with over the tendons upon the back of the

wrift, and often likewife about thofe of the ankle and

other parts of the extremities. When prefTed, they ate

found to poffefs a confiderable degree of elafticity, from

v;hich, and from their fituation, they may generally be

diflinguiflied from other encyfled tumors. They feldom

arrive at any great bulk, arc not often attended with

pain, and commonly the (kin retains its natural appear-

ance. On bei'.'g laid open, they are fouad to contain a

tough, vifcid, tranlparent fluid, refembling tlie glaire of

egg, whith is alio fometimes of a reddidi colour.

They are generally produced by fprains or contufions

of the joints, or by rheumatifm. In many inflances,

they go off infenfibly, witliout any atTiftance from art
;

but as this is often not the cafe, means ought to be ufcd

for removing them. For tliis purpofe, friction frrqiient-

ly repealed, or j^t'.tlc comprcflion applied to them by

means of thin plates of lead arid bandages, fcraelimcs re-
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move them. In fome inliances they have been removed Of

by the application of bliflers ; but the moll certain me- Collcaioi

thod is, to make a fmall punflure into the fac, or to

draw a cord through it ; or, after the punfture is made, i

to prefs out the contents, and then injedt fome gently

lUmulating fluid, as pott wine and water heated blood-

warm.

Sect. III. 0/ Collections within the Copfular Ligaments

of the Joints.

Colleflions here may confift of ferum, blood, or pus

and iynovia combined. They are molt frequently met
with in the joint of the knee, and may be produced

either by internal or external caufes. Thefe kinds of

colleflions may in general be diflinguiflied from each

other.

Watery eifufions, commonly called </ro;5/fcc/fwellings

of the joints, arife chiefly in confequence of fevere rheu-

matic complaints j and when the tumor is not very

large, the fluftuation of the fluid may be felt by prel-

fure. When a large effufion appears immediately after

a violent bruife, it is probable that it confifts chiefly of

blood : but when it fucceeds a violent fprain, attended

with great pain, inflammation, and fwelling, termina-

ting in an effufion, there is every reafon to think that

the contained fluid confifls of pus mixed with fynovia.

SwcUin£;s of the joints are moft apt to be confounded

with colleflions in the burfa; mucola:, or with m.atter

eftufed in the adjacent cellular fubftance. From the

firfl of thefe they are generally diftinguifhed by the con-

tained fluid pafTmg readily from one fide of the joint to

the other, and from its being diffufed over the whole of

it ; whereas, when it is contained in the burfte, the tu-

mor is confined to a particular part, and is feldom at-

tended with much pain.

When fuch colleftions can fafely be allowed to re-

main, the capiular ligament ought never to be opened,

as they can often be removed by difcutients. Even con-

fiderable colleflions arifing from rheumatifm may com-
monly be difcuffed by friction, fomenting the parts with

warm vapour, keeping them conftantly moilt with fa-

turnine folutions, covering them properly with flannel,

and applying bliflers. When thefe fail, fupporting the

part with a laced flocking, or with a roller, has fre-

quently been of fervice. But whether a rheumatic tu-

mor can be difcufftd or not, it ought not to be opened
;

for the inconvenience attending it is more tolerable

than the pain and inflammation which may enfue. But
when the matter would do mifchicf by lodging, it fliould

be difcharged. Effuled blood and matter which fuc-

ceed high degrees of inflammation are of this kind.

Blood is frequently extravafated among foft parts with-

out much detriment ; but when in contaft with carti-

lage or bone, it foon injures them. The matter ought

to be difcharged fo as niofl tflfeflually to prevent the ad-

mifTion of air into the cavity of the joint. Fur this pur-

pofe the opening fliould be made with a trocar ; and

the Ikin, previoufly draivn light to the upper part of the

tumor, fhould be pulkd down immediately on withdraw.

Ing the caiiula. A piece of adhefive plafler fliould be

immediately laid over the opening, and the whole joint

fliould be firmly fup)iortcd by a flannel roller carefully

applied. If the patient be plethoiic, he fliould be

blooded to fuch an e.Menl as his flrenglh will bear j he

fliould
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'thcDif- fliould be put upon a ftrift antiplilogiflic regimen, and
es ot the

jj, every refpeft fliould be managed with caution ; for
°°""-

inflammation being very apt to enfue, we cannot too
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much guard againlt it.

Sect. IV. Of Moveable Bodies which are found ivilhin

the Siiiovial Ca/>fules.

Moveable bodies have been found in many of the

finovial capfules of the human body. But they are moll

frequent in the knee joint ; and it is there only where

they require furgical aflillance. Thefe bodies are gene-

rally rompofed of cartilage in the form of lamellre, and

there is often an oflfeous concretion in their centre. The
caufe of their formation is not known; but it is probable

that they are formed by a gradual depoiition of the car-

tilaginous matter on the articulating furfacc. They
have been often met with, attached by narrow necks to

the finovial cavity , lb that when this attachment is de-

flroyed, they float loofe in the cavity, and undergo per-

haps but little future change.

When they occur in the knee joint, and acquire fuch

a bulk as to oblhuft or derange the motions of the joint,

it then becomes neceffary to remove them. This ought

to be done by bringing the moveable body to the outer

part of the joint, and making a valvular incifion of fuch

a fize as admit of its extraftion. Sometimes much in-

flammation fucceeds this operation, which ought to

make us careful in choofnig a proper time for perform-

ing it, and in ufing every endeavour to reprefs any in-

flammatory fymptoms afterwards.

Sect. V. Of the Spina Bifida.

Spina bifida is a tumor which fometimes appears upon
the lower part of the fpine in nevv-born children. A
flufluation is diftinftly perceived in it, and the fluid it

contains can in fome meafure be prefl'ed in at an opening

between the vertebrx. In fome cafes this opening is

owing to a natural dsficlency of bone ; in others, to the

feparation of the fpinous procefles of the vertebra;.

The difeafc proceeds from a ferous looking fluid col-

leifled within the coverings of the fpinal marrow. It is

always fatal. Children labouting under it have been

known to live for two or three years ; but, in general,

they linger and die in a few weeks. AH that art has

been able to do is to fupport the tumor by gentle pref-

fure with a proper bandage. When a tumor of this kind

is laid open or burfts, the child generally dies in a few hours.

A tumor nearly of the fame nature with this is ibmetimes
met with upon different parts of the head in new-born
childien : it is formed by a fluid lodged beneath the

membranes of the brain, which have been forced out
at fome unofllfied part of the fliull. What we have
faid with refptft to the former is exaftly applicable to

jhis difeafe.

Chap. VI.

Of the Difeafes of the Bones.

Sect. I. General Remarks on the Pathology of the

Bones.

The difeafes of bones are remarkable for their flow

progiefs, in comparifon u-llh \vhat is obferved in the

other organs. Inflammation proceeds extremely flowly,

and Qallus is remarkable when compared with the cica-

igni and progrefs

oflofis is very different from a tumor of the foft parts,

as we obferve in phlegmon. Suppuration too, which
requires only a few days in otiier organs, takes months
before the fame procefs is completed in bones. There
is nlfo a (Iriking difference between a gangrene of the
foft parts and a carles or necrofis of the bones. In the

natural flate the bones have no fenfibility, but when
difeafed, they are often the feat of acute pain ; we ob-
ferve this in the ffiina venlofa, in caries, necrofis, &c.
Befides the changes to which the bones are fubjeft from
inflammation and various accidents, they alfo fulTer al-

terations in their hardntfs and foftnefs. Preternatural

growths aifo form upon them ; and they are liable to

abforptiou.

Sect. II. Of Particular Difeafes of the Bones.

The bones, as well as the fufter parts, are liable to
be fwelled, either throughout their whole length, or to
have tumors formed on particular parts of them.

ExoHofis is one fpecies of tumor of the bone. Ac-
cording to Mr Bromefield, no fivelling fliould be called

fo, but an excrefcence continued from a bone, like a
branch from the trunk of a tree. Under this head there-

fore is ranked the benign node, which may be produced
by external injury, fuch as contufions and fraftures : it

can hardly be called a difeafe, as pain feldom fucceeds,

but rather a deformity.

There are rifings or tumors obfervable on the bones
which are often the confequents of venereal virus, and
are termed tophi, gummi. or nodes Tophus is a foft tu-
mor in the bone ; and feems to be formed of a chalky
fubilance, that is intermediate between the ofTeous

fibres. Thefe cretaceous extravafations are fometimes
found on the ligaments and tendons, as well as on the
bone •, and may fometimes be taken out by the knife.

We have many infl:ances where chalk flones in gouty
people make their way out through the fliin of the
fingers and toes.

Gummi is a foft tumor on the furface of the bone, be-

tween it and the periofleum ; and its contents referable

gum foftened, from whence it has taken its name.
The confirmed venereal node has the appearance of a

divarication of the ofTeous fibres. When the periofleum
is thickened, but the bone not affefted, a courfe of mer-
cury will often produce a perfeft cure : but when the
bone itfelf is difeafed, this method will often fail. But
here the divifion of the extended periofleum has been
known to give perfefl eafe.

The ufual method, formerly, was to apply a cauftic
equal to the extent of the node, which being laid bare,

required exfoliation before it could be cicatrized. If
the incifion is made early, that is, before matter be
formed under the inverting membrane, it feldom requires
exfoliation ; and, as we often find that the bone itfelf is

not affected, but only the periofleum thickened, we
may be deceived even after a careful examination : it is

therefore proper that the patient fliould be pretty far

advanced in a courfe of mercurial unftion before even
the incifion is made ; for, fliould the tumor decreafe,

and the pain abate during the courfe, chirurgical af-

fiftance, with the knife, moft likely may become un-
necelTarv.
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0/ tUc Dif- A bone may become carious firft in its internal parts

j

eafesof thcgijij} [^jt fr^^m external injury, as svell as frona a vitiated

J ftate of the animal-fluids. Authors feem not to agree

as to the technical term for this kind of difcafe of the

bones ; fome calling it cancer or ga?igr^ena offis ; others,

fpina vcntofa, from the pointed e.-'^iubcrances ufually at-

tendant on this diforder of the bone ; and fome again,

tcrcil'j, from the appearance of the carious bone, like

wood that is worm-eaten.

It is uni'.-erfally allowed, that this difeafe lakes its

rife from matter being formed either in the diploe, or in

- the marrow : whenever obftruftioii is begun in the vef-

fels expanded on, or terminating in, the medullaiy cylb,

the confeqaence will be inflaramatiun, and, if not early

removed, matter will form ; for this reafon this cafe

may be called ahfcejjus in medulla. Whenever, then, a

patient complains of dull heavy pain, deeply iUuated in

the bone, conlequent to a violent blow received on

the psrt fome time before, though the integuments

appear perfeiSly found, and the bone itfelf not in the

leall injured, we have great reafon to fufpeft an atyfcefs

in the medulla. Children of a bad hibit of body, though

they have not fuffercd any e:;tern2i injury, will often be-

i.or..': lame, and complain of the limb being remarkably

heavy ; and though not attended with acute pain, yet

the dull throbbing uneafinefs is conflant. If rigors hap-

pen during the time the patient labours under this in-

di^pofition, it generally implies that matter will be form-

ed within the TuDllancc of the bone. If the extremities

of the difeafed bone fwell, or if it becomes enlarged

throughout its whole extent, it may be known to be an

abfcefs in the medulla, or the true fpina ventofa, as it is

called : if neither of thefe fymptoms take place, the

o-reat infenfibility of the bone in fome fubjefts will pre-

vent that aculenefs of pain ufual in other parts where

matter is formed, though the acrid matter is eroding the

bone during the whole time it is contained within it.

This matter at length having made its way through, ar-

rives at the periotleum, where it creates mofl violent

pain. The integuments then become fwtlled and in-

flamed, and have a fort of emphyfematous feel. On
being examined by preflure, the tumor will fumetimes

be lefTened, from part of the matter retiring into the

bone : from this appearance to the touch, moft likely

the name of ventofa was added to the term fpina.

When we are alTurcd of matter being under the peri-

ofteuin, we cannot be too early in letting it out, as it

v,ill fave a coniiderable deal of pain to the patient,

though probably it may not be of any confiderable ad-

vantage in refpefl. to the carious bone ; for, where the

fluids in general are vitiated, no chance of cuie can be

expefted from topical remedies ; but where the conlii-

tulion is mended, nature will fomctimes aflonilh us in

her par!, as the carious bone will be thrown off from

the epiphyfes, or the teredines will be filled up by the

oiTific matter that flows from the parts of the bone where

fome of the fpince have come away.

If proper medicines are given, the children well fup-

ported, and the parts kept clean and dry, patience and

perfeverancc will frequently'givc great credit to the fur-

sjeon. In cafe it lliould have been thought advifablc to

apply a trephine, to give free difcharge to the matter,

the waflung it away, as u'ell as ibe fmall crumblings of

. the carious bone, by means of dctcrlive and drying in-

E R Y Chap.' VI.
jeftions, has been known to contribute greatly to the Of tlie Dif-

cLirinp- this kind of caries, after the habit of body in se-'^^'i'''
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neral had been menaea. .

BeCdes thafe above-mentioned, the bones are liable

to two oppofite difeafes ; the one termed friabililas, the

other mollities ; the former peculiar to adults, the latter

more frequent in infants, though fonictimes feen in

adults, from a vitiated l\ate of their juices.
j

From repeated lalivations, the bones in old people Rickets.

have been rendered extremely brittle ; infumuch that in

many fubjecls they have been fradlured merely from

their weight and tlie adlion of the mufcles ; but in fuch

cafes, this is not owing to the friability of the bones,'

but to tlic Icfs of fubllance,Jrora the eroiion of the bone

by an acrimonious humour thrown on it : to which
caufe perhaps m.ay be attributed the difeafe called rickets

in children. The effcfts of fcorbutic humour in render-

ing the bones foft in many inllances, have often been
remarked.

Ey proper diet, gentle friiSlion, exercife, and cold

bathing, rickety children will frequently get their con-

ffitution fo much changed, as that, by the time they ar-

rive at the age of 20 years, there flii.U not remain the

leall. veilige of their former difeafe. The epiphyfes are

geneially moft afFefted in this fpecies of the diforder.

For \\ant of early attention to invalids of this fort, we
find that their bones not only become foft, and yield to

the powers of the mufcles, but remain diliorted during

the rcfl of life, though they have acquired a perfcdt de-

gree of folidity. In fuch cafts, therefore, the afTilfance

of a fkilful mechanic is neceflary both to fupport the

parts improperly afted on, and to alter the line of direc-

tion of the diftorted oiTeous fibres.

Though the curvature of the extremities, or thick-

nefs of the ends of the bones near their articulations,

may give the firfl alarm lo thotc vvlio are conllantly

with children, yet there are other fymptoms that give

earlier notice ; which if they had been timely difcover-

ed, it is highly probable that the curvature of the limbs

in many cliildren might not have happened. The belly

generally becomes larger in this uifeafcj from the in-

creafed fize of the contained bowels ; the head then be-

comes enlarged \ then a difficulty of breathmg fucceeds,

^vhich is generally fuppofed to be the eilVfls of taking

cold. The flernum is elevated and fl;arp, and the tho-

rax becomes contrafled \ the fpine is protruded in feve-

ral parts ; the pelvis altered, according to the prtflure

of tile parts within, and habitual inclination of the pa-

tient to obtain that line of diretfion in which the per-

pendicular from the centre of gravity may fall within

the common bafe of tlic body, the txtremilics of the

cylindrical bones, and the ends of llie ribs next the fler-

num, become enlarged ; foon after ihis the bones in ge-

neral become foft and flexible, yielding in fuch direc-

tions as the ftrongcfl mufcles determine.

Where the aiTcftion of the mcfentetic glands is evi-

dent, Mr Bromtfield alTerts, tliat after a dole or two of

the pulvis bafilicus to empty the intefUncs thoroughly,

the purified crude quickfdver is by much the moll eflj-

cacious medicine to remove obftruifllons in thole glands.

When the belly begins to foften and fubfide, the chyle

palTes without interruption, and the child begins to get

fiefli ; thtn the cold bath becomes truly fcrviceable, End

the decoflion or cold inluCon of the Peruvian baik is a

proper
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tin- l)if- proper reftorative ; but ttie cold' bath ufed too early, or

les of the ^hg Ij^rl- givd before there is a free circulation oi' chyle
y""'

, through the laifleals, would be very injurious.

,, , Amonfj the dileafes of the hones we may like wife

;Ify ot'thc tal:c notice of that /<a/fy nf the lower extrcmhies which
ver ex- takes place, as is f^encrally fuppoled, in confequence of

""^*" a curvature in fome parts uf the fpiiic. 'I'o this dillem-

per both (exes and all ages are liable. When it attacks

an infant of only a year or two old or younger, the true

caufe of it is feldom difcovered until Tome time after the

effed has taken plnce. The child is faid to be uncom-

monly backwnrd in the ufe of his legs, or it is thought

to have received fome hurt in the birth. When the

child is of an age fufficient to have already walked,

and who has been able to walk, the Ijfs of the ufe of

his legs is gradual, though in general not very (low.

He at firll complains of being very foon tired, is lan-

guid, lilUefs, and unwilling to move much or at all

brifkly. Soon after this he may be obferved frequently

to trip and Humble, though there be no impediment in

his way ; and whenever he attempts to move briikly, he

finds that his legs involuntarily crofs each other, by \\hicli

he is frequently thrown down without tumbling ; and

when he endeavours to Hand flill in an ereCl poflure

without fupport, even for a few minutes, his knees give

v.-ay and bend forward. As the dlllemper advances, it

will be found that he cannot, without much diilicuily

and deliberation, diretl either of his feet exacflly to any

one point ; and very foon after this, both legs and

thighs lofe a good deal of their natural fcnfibility, and

become quite uielefs. In adults, the progrefs of the

difeafe is much quicker, but the fymptoms nearly the

fame.

Until the curvature of the fpine is difcovered, the

complaint generally pafl'es for a nervous one ; but when
the ftatc of the back bone is adverted to, recourfe is al-

moft always had to fome previous violence to account for

it. That this miglit have been the cafe in fome few in-

flances might be admitted ; but in by far the greatefl

number fome predifpofing c-jufe muft be looked for.

Mr Pott, who has written a treatife upon this difeafe,

recommends it to our obfervation, that though the lower

limbs are rendered almoft ufeki^, or even entirely fo,

yet there are fome circumftances in which it differs from

a common nervous palfy. The legs and thighs, though

fo much affefted, have neither the flabby feel of a truly

paralytic limb ; nor have they that feeming loofenefs at

the joints, nor the total incapacity of refiflance, which

allows the latter to be twifted almoft in all direftions :

on the contrary, the joints have frequently a conCder-

, able degree of ililTnefs, particularly the ankles; by which
. JlifFuefs the feet of children are generally pointed down-
ward, and they are prevented from fetting them flat up-

on the ground.

At firrt the general health of the patient feems not to

be at all, or at leaft not materially affefted ; but v.hen

the difeafe has continued for fome time, and the curva-

ture is thereby increafed, many inconveniences and com-
plaints come on ; fuch as difficulty in refpiration, indi-

geftion, pain, and what they call tightncfs at tlieJIoniiicJi,

obftinate conftipations, purgings, involuntary flux of
urine and fseces, 8cc. w-ilh the addition of fome nervous

complaints, which are partly caufed by the alterations

made in the form of the cavity of the thorax, and partly

by imprelTions made on the abdominal vifcera.
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Mr Pott was led to a knowledge of the true caufe Of the Dif-

and cure of this diftcmpcr, from oblerving the cafe of a'"'*^*" .

'""^
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youth of 14, who was rellored to the ule of his limbs

Svftem
immediately after a feemingly accidental abfcefs near

the part. From this he ^vas inclined to think, that the

curvature of the fpine was not the orIgi:ial caufe of the

diforder, but that tlie furrounding parts ^vcre predifpof-

ed towards it by fume affeflion of the folids and (iuids

there ; and he was confirmed in ihefe fufpicions by a

variety of appearances, which he obferved both in the

living body and upon dilTtdion of the fubjed after

death ; all of which are narrated at full length in his

treatife upon this fubjtft.

" The remedy (fays he) for this moft dreadful difeafe

confifts merely in procuring a large ddcharge of matter,

by fuppuration, from underneath the membrana adipofa

on each iiile of the curvature, and In maintaining fuch

difchargc until the patient ftiall have perfecftly recovered

the ufe of his legs. To accomplilh this purpofe, I have

made ufe of difterent means, fuch as fetons, iffues made
by incifion, and iffues made by cauftic j and although

there be no very material diftercnce, I do upon the

whole prefer the laft. A felon is a painful and a nafty

thing : befides which it frequently wears through the

fkin before the end for which it was made can be ac-

corapliihed. Iffues made by incifion, if they be large

enough for the intended purpofe, are apt to become in-

flamed, and to be very troublefome before they come to

fuppuration; but openings made by cauftic are not in ge-

neral liable to any of thcl'e inconveniences, at leaft not fo

frequently nor in the fame degree: they are neither fo

troublefome to make or maintain. 1 make the efchars

of an oval form, about two thirds of an inch in diame-

ter on each fide the curve, taking care to leave a fuf-

ficient portion of Ikin between them. In a few days,

when the efchar begins to loofen and feparate, I cut out all

the m.iddle, and put into each a large kidney-bean : when

the bottoms of the fores are become clean by fuppuration,

I fprinkle, every third or fourth day, a fmall quantity of

finely powdered cantharides on them, by which the fores

are prevented from contracting, the difchargc increafed,

and poffibly other benefit obtained. The iffues I keep

open until the cure Is complete ; that is, until the pa-

tient recovers perfedly the ufe of his legs, or even for

fome time longer : and I fliould think that it would be

more prudent to heal only one of them firif, keeping the

other open for fome time ; that Is, not only until the

patient can walk, but until he can walk firmly, brillvly,

and without the afliftance of a Hick : until he can ftand

quite upright, and has recovered all the height which

the habit or rather the neceffity of ftooping, occafioned

by the dillempers, had made him lofe."

Chap. VII.

Of the Difeafes of the Arterial System.

Sect. I. General Retnarlt on the Difeafes of the Ar-

terial Si/stem.

T}lE difeafes of the vafcular fyftera form an important

clafs In fyftems of Nofology. In the difeafes of every

organ, the aflion of the arteries and veins is more or

leis influenced, though the changes of ftrufture to which

thefe veffels are fubjeft are very limited. The only

difeafe*

14.*
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difeafes to be confidered in a fyftem of furgery, are aneu-

rilm and varix.

Sect. II. Of Aneiirifnu.

The term Aneurifm was originally meant to fignify a

ttimor formed by the dilatation of the coals of an ar-

tery ; but by modern praftitioners it applies not only to

tumors of this kind, but to fuch as are formed by blood

eflfuled from arteries into the contiguous paits. There
are three fpecies generally enumerated ; the true or

enciij}ed, the falfe or diffufed, and the varicofe aneu-

rifm.

'Y\\e true or encyjied aneurifm, when (ituated near

the furface of the body, produces a tumor at firll fmall

and circumfcribed ; the fkin retains its natural appear-

ance : when prefTed by the fingers, a pulfation is evi-

dently diflinguiQied ;, and with very little force the con-

ter.ts of the fwelling may be made to difappear ; but

thty immediately return upon removing the preflure.

By degrees the fwelling increafes, and becomes more

prominent ; the fliin turns paler than ufual, and in more
advanced llages is cedematous : the pulfation ftill con-

tinues ; but parts of the tumor become firm from the

coagulation of the contained blood, and yield little to

preflure ; at laft the fwelling increafes in a gradual

manner, and is attended with a great degree of pain.

The fkin turns livid, and has a gangrenous appearance.

Tliere is an oozing of bloody ferum from the integu-

ments ; and, if mortification do not take place, the

fldn cracks in different parts ; and the artery being

now deprived of the ufual refillance, the blood burfls

out with fuch force as to occafion the almofl immediate

death of the patient.

When affeftions of this kind happen in the larger ar-

teries, t!ie foft parts not only yield to a great extent, but

even the bones frequently undergo a great degree of de-

rangement.

The fa/fe or dt^i/Jed zne\xr'\(m confifts in a wound or

rupture in an artery, producing, by the blood thrown

out of it, a fwelling in the contiguous parts. It is mofl

frequently produced by a wound made direftly into the

artery. A tumor, about the fize of a horfe- bean, gene-

rally rifes at the orifice in the artery foon after the dif-

charge of the blood has been flopped by comprefTion.

At firtl it is foft, has a ftrong pulfation, and yields a

little to prelTure, but cannot be made entirely to difap-

pear ; for the blood forming the tumor being at reft,

begins to coagulate. If not improperly treated by
much prefTure, it genet ally remains nearly of the fame

fize for feveral weeks. The enlargement however pro-

ceeds more rapidly in fome cafes than in others. In-

ftances have occurred of the blood being diffufed over

the whole arm in the fpace of a few hours ; while,

on the contrary, fwellings of this kind have been many
months, nay even years, in arriving at any confiderable

fize.

As the tuinor becomes larger, it does not, like the

true anturifni, grow much more prominent, but rather

fprcads and diftufcs itfelf into the furrounding parts.

By degrees it acquires a firm confiftence ; and the pul-

fation, which was at firft confiderable, gradually dimi-

nifhes, till it is fbmetimes fcarrely perceptible. If the

Mcod at fi'ft thrown out proceed from an artery deeply

Jealed, the fkin preferves its natural appearance till the

'liforder is far advanced ; but when tlie blood gets at

4

firfl into conlaft with the fkin, the parts become inflant- Of

ly livid, indicating the approach of mortification ; and Aneunfms,

a real fphacelus has fometimes been induced. The tu-
'

mor at firll produces little uneafinefs 5 but as it increafes

in fize, the patient complains of fevere pain, lliffiiefs,

numbnefs, and immobility of the whole joint ; and thele

fymptoras continuing to augment, if the artery be large,

and afliltance not given, the teguments at lalt burft, and
death eniues.

When an artery is punftured through a vein, as inQf-L
blood-letting at the arm, the blood generally rulhes intoricofe a-

the yielding cellular lubllance, and there fpreads fo asneuiifm.

to Ihut the fides of the vein together. But in fome in-

flances where the artery happens to be in contaft with

the vein, the communication opened has been prefcrved

;

and the vein not being fufHciently flrong for refifling the

impuHe of the artery, muft confequently be dilated.

This is a varicofe aneurifm. Soon after the injury the

vein immediately communicating with the artery begins

to fivcU, and enlarge gradually. If there be any confi.

derable communications in the neighbourhood, the veinj

which form them are alfo enlarged. The tumor difap-

pears upon preflure, the blood contained in it being

chietiy puftied forwards in its courfe towards the heart ,

and when the tumor is large, there is a Angular tremu-
lous motion, attended with a perpetual hiffing noife, as

if air was pafTing into it through a fmall aperture.

If a ligature be applied upon the limb immediately

below the fwelling, tight enough to flop the pulfe in

the under part of the member, the fwelling dilappears by
preflTure, but returns immediately upon the preffure be-

ing removed. If, after the fwelling is removed by pref-

fure, the finger be placed upon the orifice in the artery,

the veins remain perfeiSlly flaccid till the prelTure Is ta-

ken off. If the trunk of the artery be compreffed above
the orifice, fo as efleflually to flop the circulation, the tre-

mulous motion and hifTrng noife Immediately ceafe ; and
if the veins be now emptied by preffure, they remain fo

till the comprefTion upon the artery be removed. If the

vein be conipreflfed a little above, as well as below the

tumor, all the blood may generally, though not always,

be puflied through the orifice into the artery ; from
whence it immediately returns on the preiTure being dif-

continued.

When the difcafe has continued long, and the dilata-

tion of the veins has become confiderable, the trunk of

the artery above the orifice generally becomes greatly

enlarged, while that below becomes proportlonably

fmall ; of confcquence the pulfe in the under part of the

member is always more feeble than in the found limb of

the oppofite fide.

Aneuriiras have frequently been miftaken for abfcef-j-,- '^°|.

fes and other coUefllons of matter, and have been laidjjneurifii

open by incifion •, on which account great attention is

fometimes required to make the proper difiiniElion. In

the commencement of the difeafe the puliation in the

tumor is commonly fo flrong, and other concomitant

circumflances fo evidently point out the nature of the

diforder, that little or no doubt refpefling it can ever

take place j but in the more advanced llages of the dif-

eafe, when the fwelling has become large and has loll

its pulfation, nothing but a minute attention to the pre-

vious hiflory of the cafe can enable the praftitioner to

form a judj^ment of its nature.

Aneurlfms may be confounded with foft encyfled tu-
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mors, fcrophulous fwellings, and abfccfles fituated fo near

to an arlery as to be siffedcd by its puliation. Eul one

fymptom, when conncdled \vith llrong pulfation, may
always lead lo a certain determination that the fwelling

is of the aneuiifmal kind, viz. the contents of the tumor

being made cafiiy to difiippear upon prefl'urc, and their

returning on the comprtfTion being removed. The
want of this circumflance, however, ought not to con-

vince us that it is not of that nature ; for it freijuently

happens, efjiecially in the advanced ftages of aneuiifms,

that their contents become fo firm that no effedl is pro-

duced upon them by prefl'ure. Hence the propriety, in

doubtful cafes, of proceeding as it the difeafe was clear-

ly of the aneurifmal kind.

In the prognofis, three circumflances are chiefly lo

be attended to ; the manner in which the difeafe appears

to have been produced, the part of the body in which

the fwelling is fituated, and the age and habit of bo-

dy of the patient.

If an aneurifm has come forward in a gradual man-
ner, without any apparent injury done to the part, and

not fucceding any violent bodily exertion, there will be

reafon to fuppofe that the difeafe depends upon a gene-

ral affedion either of the trunk in which it occurs, or

of the whole arterial fyftem. In fuch cafes art can give

little afliftance ; whereas if the tumor has fucceeded an

external accident, an operation may be attended with

iuccefs.

In the varicofe aneurifm a more favourable prognofis

may generally be given than in either of the other two

fpecies. It does not proceed fo rapidly •, when it has

arrived at a certain length, it does not afterwards ac-

quire much additional fize ; and it may be fullained

without much inconvenience for a great number of

years. As long as there is reafon to expeft this, the

hazard which almoft always attends the operation ought

to be avoided.

Treatment.—In every cafe ofaneurifm, the ufe of pref-

fure has been indifcriminately recommended, not only in

the incipient period of the difeafe, but even in its more ad-

vanced llages. In the difFufed or falfe aneurifm, as pref-

fure cannot be applied to the artery alone, without at the

fame time affefting the refluent veins ; and as this, by
producing an increafed refiftance to the arterial pulfa-

tions, mufl force an additional quantity of blood to the

orifice in the artery—no advantage is to be expefted

from it, though it may be produftive of mifchief.

In the early ftages of encyfted aneurifm, while the

blood can be yet preffed entirely out of the fac into the

artery, it often happens, by the ufe of a bandage of foft

and fomewhat elaflic materials, properly fitted to the

part, that much may be done in preventing the fwel-

ling from receiving any degree of increale ; and on

feme occafions, by the continued fupport thus given to

the weakened artery, complete cures have been at laft

obtained. In all fuch cafes, therefore, particularly in

every inftance of the varicofe aneurifm, much advan-

tage may be exvefled from moderate preffure.

Eut preffure, even in encyfted aneurifm, ought never

lo be carried to any great length \ for tight bandages,

by producing an immoderate degree of reaflion in the

containing parts to which they are applied, inflead of

anf\<ering the purpofe for which they were intended,

have evidently the contrary eff^fl. Indeed the greateft

length to which preffure in fuch cafes ought to go,

G E R Y.
fliould be to ferve as an cafy fupport to the parts af-

feded.

Of late years the fubjeft of aneurifm has attrafled

the notice of (everal eminent furgeons of this country
;

and arterial trunks have been luccefsfully lied, ^vhich

had been often propofed, but never executed. Mr
Jolin Bell feveral years ago, tied the trunk of the glu-

teal artery. Mr Abernethy of St. Bartholomew's hof-

pital, tied the common femoral. Mr Allley Cooper
of Guys, tied the common carotid ; and Mr Humfden
of St. Bartholomew's hofpital, has lately lied the fub-

clavian artery.

Sect. III. Ofthe Popliteal Aneurifm.
^Si

We are indebted to Mr John Hunter for the ingeni-

ous operation for popliteal aneurifm. The operation

confifts in expofing the femoral artery about the middle
of the thigh, and putting a ligature round the veflel.

An incifion is to be made through the integuments, two
inches and a half in length on the inner edge of the

fartorius mufcle (fee Plate DXV. fig. I.). An inci-

fion is to be triade through the (heath containing

the artery with its accompanying vein and nerve, and a

double ligature is to be introduced underneath it, by
means of a blunt needle ; care being taken not to in- , tt^*^
elude either the femoral vein, or crural nerve. One li-

'

gature is to be tied as high up, and the other as low as

the artery is feparated from the contiguous parts ; the

dillance between the two being rather more than half

an inch. The artery lliould then be divided by a

probe-pointed biUoury, (Plate DXIII.) in the inter-

fpace between the two ligatures, but nearer to the lower

ligature than to the upper one. The ligature fliould be
moderately thick, in order that the noofe may be drawn
as tightly as poflible, without rifk of tearing, or cutting

the coats of the veflel. The limb may be kept warm
after the operation, by artificial heat if neceffary ; and
the wound treated in the ufual manner. -

Sect. IV. Of the Femoral Aneurifm.
154

The external iliac artery was firft tied by Mr Aber-
nethy *

J
and there are now eight cafes on record where the * See Mr

praflice has been followed, fix of which were fuccefsful. -''^'''"''^^'•f

Mr Abernethy 's operation confifts in making -dVi'vati- "'.^"f^
fion through the integuments of the abdomen, about

^,-J,,j.

three inches in length in the direflion of the artery,

beginning juft above Pouparl's ligament, (fee Plate

DXV. fig. I.) and half an inch on the outfide of

the abdominal ring, in order to avoid the epigaftric ar-

tery. The aponeurofis of the external oblique mufcle is

then to be divided in the direftion of the wound. The
lower margin of the internal obhque and tranfvcrfe

mufcles is to be cut with a crooked biftoury. The
finger may then be pafled between the peritonaeum by
the fide of the pfoas mufcle, fo as to touch the artery.

A double ligature is to be put underneath the veflel, and
tied as in the operation for popliteal aneurifm.

Sect. V. Of the Carotid Aneurifm. 155.

It had been repeatedly propofed to tie the carotid

artery j but the operation was firft performed by Mr
Aftley,
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Of Vsricofe Aftley Coopcr. There are three inftances of this artery
Veins, having been fuccefsfully tied, fo that there is fiiflicient

' encouragement to adopt the prafticc in future cafes,

uhere there is room to tie the artery above the fternum.

The operation is to be dene by mailing an incifion on
the fide of the artery next the trachea, laying bare the

vefTel, and carefully avoiding the par vagum and the

recurrent branch in placing the ligature.

1-6 Sect. VI. Of tlie Axillary Aneurifm.

Mr Keate of St George's Hofpital, tied with fuccefs

the axillary artery, where it paffcs over the firfl rib
;

and Mr Ramfden has lately tied the fubclavian artery

for an axillary aneurifm. The patient however died.

A fimilar operation was attempted by Mr Cooper, but

he failed in tying the ligature round the artery, from

the bulk of the tumor. The great difficulty felt in

thefe operations was the pafTmg of the ligature below

the veflel on account of its depth. Some contrivance is

therefore necelVary in order to facilitate this part of the

operation.

Chap. VIII.

Of the Difeafes of the Venous System.

Sect. I. OfVarieofe Vcim.

When the veins of any organ become preternatur:jl!y

dilated, they are faid to be varlcofe. This Ifate of the

veins is moti ufually met with in thofe which are fuper-

f.cial, and feems to arife either from fome mechanical

caufe preventing the ready flow of blood through them,

or from the veins themielves lofing the neceflary fup-

port of the fkin and adjacent parts. The gravid uterus,

by preffing on the iliac veffels, frequently renders the

veins of the lower extremity varicofe. Various tumors

produce fimilar eft'efls. We alfo fee the veins of the in-

teguments of old people become tortuous and fivelled

from no mechanical preflure.

Varicofe veins are a frequent attendant on ulcers

of the leg, and it has been obferved that the ulcer fel-

dom or ever heals until the varix is cuied.

Varicofe veins of the extremities may generally be

much relieved by the application of a proper bandage

from the toes upwards ; and in cafes where this does not

give relief, the venous trunk fhould be tied with a liga-

ture as direfled in aneurifm.

-j8 Sect. n. Varicofe Spermatic Veins \y'3xKicAi).

The veins of the fpermatic cord often remain vari-

cofe after inflammation of the tel'icle, and alfo in early

life xvilhout any known caufe. The difeafc is generally

eafily diftinguifhed by the tortuous irreguKir fwelling.

It ibmetimcs, however, acquires a large fize ; but even

then its nature may be readily diftinguidied liy placing

the patient in a horizontal pofition, and applying pref-

fure to the tumor. By this the fwelling difappears, and

if the upper part be grafpcd fo as to allow nothing to

pafs out of the nbdomen, the fwelling will never ihelefs

be again formed.

The difeafe occurs, moft frequently in the left fide,

and this may arife from the vein in that fide not tcrmi-

Chap. IX.
nating direiftly in the vena cava, but in the emul- Of the Dif.

gent. '^/" °/ **"«

Trentmeiit.—The ufe of aftringents, along with a pro- ,
'' "^ ''j

pel fufpenfory bandage, will generally affard relief. It

has alfo been propofed to tie a ligature round one or

more of the varicofe veffels. In one cafe this was done
^vith complete fuccefs.

Sect. III. OfHamorrhoidal Tutnon. ijp

The hfemorrhoidal tumar confifts in a dilatation of

the veins about the anus and extremity of the re£lum.

They are round fmooth tumors of a purple colour, and
more or lefs painful. They vary in their fize and num-
ber. Sometimes they are accompanied by a regular

periodical difcharge of blood, (bleeding piles) and in

other cafes no fuch difcharge takes place, (blind piles)

and then they are more fubjeft to indammatory at-

tacks.

Haimorrhoids occur more frequently in women than

in men, and they commonly arife from a long continued

pretlure on the reflum ; as obllinate collivenefs, pro-

lapfus, geftation, calculus or tumors about the bladder,

uterus, or vagina.

Treatment.—When they are inflamed, local bleed-

ing, fomentations and poultices give much relief, care

being taken at the lame time to keep the turners within

the anus, and to keep the bowels very open by mild

laxatives and clyfters.

In iome cafes the piles acquire a very confiderable

bulk, and form a number of large and loofe tumors

round the anus, which prevent the free diicharge of

ffeces. In fuch cafes the tumors ought to be removed,

and this may be beft done with the knife ; or, as fome-

times happens, if they be fo fituated as to render this

dangerous, they may be removed by a ligature.

Chap. IX.

Of tlie Difeafes of the Glakdular System.

Sect. I. General Remarks on the Patliology of the ^^°

Glands.

We obferve a vaft variety of difeafes of the glandular

fyfteni, and the greater number of thefe arile from a

morbid ftate of their fecretions. Vv'e fee linking ex-

amples of an increaled fecretion in diabetes, in the mer-
curial falivation, and in many bilious diforders : on the

other hand the natural fecretion is diminillied in fuppref-

lion of urine, in drynefs of the mouth, Sic.

An alteration in the fecretory funflion is not, how-
ever, the only difeafe of this fyftem ; there are a great

num.ber of organic alterations of Ihuflure with which

they are affefted, and a variety of tumors are alfo found

to form in them. As, however, moil of the principal

glands of the body are fituated within the larger cavi-

lies, few of their difeafes come within the province of

the furgeon.

Sect. I. Of the Difeafes of the Teficle.

I. Ofthe Schirrus and Cancer of the Teflicle, (Sarcocele).

This jfTeflion is liable to a confiderable variety in its

appearances; and asin thedefctiption of it which has been

given by authors, they have included fymptoms of

3 difeafes

i6i
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fufpeftcd to be difeafcfl, and no part of the Ikln ftiould

The mofl: remarkable fymptom of fcliirrous tefticle is be left with a view of covering the wound more com-

a gradual enlarj;emcnt and induration of the body of pletely wliich has the leaft difcolouralion or mink of dif-

the gland orepididimis,advancing from one point, without eafe.

il'/o(/<? ofextirpating the Tcjlicle,

eafcb of thi!

Tefticle.

marks of inllamnntion or pain. Along with its increafe

in bulk it acquires additional hardnels, and its furface,

from being fmooth, turns by degrees unequal and knot-

ty. The integuments become of a purplifli red, at

laft ulcerate, diicliarge a foetid ichor, and a cancerous

fungus grows from the wound. The fpermalic chord

aHi/ becomes enlarged, knotty, and hard, and the glands

of the groin fwell, the health of the patient becoming

eittirely deftroycd, and at laft carrying him olY in the

greatelt ir>ifery.

The progiefs of this difeafe is in general Uow, and is

commonly attended with an aching fenfation about the

tefticle, and fevere pain daiting from it to the loins,

particularly when the tefticle is not fupporled. The
difeafe is moft frequent in the advanced ifages of life. It

commonly arifes from an unknown caufe. It has at

times been known to fuccecd a venereal affeftion, but

this is by no means common, and it is fomelimes pre-

ceded by a blow or fome accident which excites inflam-

mation.

When the fchirrous tefticle is examined by difleiElion,

Dr Baillie obferves that " it is found to be changed into

a hard mafs of a brownifli colour, which is generally

more or lefs interfered by membrane. In this there is

no veftige of the natural ftrufture, but cells are fre-

quently obfervable in it containing a fanlous fluid, and

fometimes there is a mixture of cartilage." Sometimes

water is found coUefted in the cavity of the tunica va-

ginalis, but more frequently the tunics adhere to each

other. When the fperraatic coid is affefted, that exhi-

bits the fame changes of ftru^fure as the tefticle itfelf.

Treatment.—When a tefticle is known to be aft'efted

whh the true fchirrus, all prolpeft of a cure by the ex-

hibition of internal or external remedies becomes hope-

lefs, as there is no faft better known and more Severely

felt in the hiftory of fchirrus and cancer in every organ

of the body, than its rejifting all means of relief, but by

the complete removal of the difeafed part. In a few

rare cafes, by a moderate diet, keeping the bowels open,

fufpending the tumor, avoiding violent exercife, or any

thing which may orove a fource of irritation, the dif-

order has been fald to be not only prevented from in-

creafing, but has in a gradual manner entirely difap-

peared ; but we much fufpeft that thele cafes whofe

termination was fo favourable, have not been of a fchir-

rous nature. This Is probable from what is known of the

termination of fchirrus in other organs ot the body, and

alfo from the dithculty we have in forming an accurate

diagnofis in the difeafes of the tefticle. There are, we
hefitate not to fay, many tefticles extirpated which

might have been faved ; for our impcrfcfl knowledge of

the various morbid changes of this organ, has made it

too much an e'^abliflisd praflice to extirpate all tefticles

which are enlarged and hard, and which do not yield

to mercury.

When, ho'.vever, by an attentive examination of the

hiftory and fymptoms of t'.ie dileale, no doubt is enter-

tained of its fchiuous or canceious nature, the more
fpeedily the tumor is removed, the belter chance there

is of a permanent cure. In perfernaing the operation,

Vol. XX. Part I.

The parts being previoufly fiiaved, the patient is to

be laid upon a firm table covered with a blanket or mat-

trefs. His legs ftiould hang over the table, and be lup-

ported by aftillants. An incihon is to be made through

the integuments with a common fcalpel, extending from

a little above the external abdominal ring to the bottom

of the fcrotum. The cellular membrane around the

fpermalic chord is to be dilTcded back, and the chord

laid fairly bare ; and this part of the operation is much
more ealily accompliftied wlien the incilion through the

fkin is very free. A ligature of confiderable thicknefs

is to be put underneath the chord, and it may be intro-

duced with a blunt pointed needle or inftrument (fig. 17.

Plate DXIII.). The extent of the difeafe in the

citord ihould now be examined as accurately as polhble,

and ihe ligature Ihould be tied firm wilh a running

knot, as far above the difeafed part as poffible. If any
hardnefs extends to the external abdominal ring, ihe

chord may be even difftclcd up along the inguin;;l ca-

nal, and the ligature put on at that place. The chord

may be divided one-fourth of an inch below where the

ligature has been applied, and then the whole of the

tefticle and its vaginal coat may be readily diflefted

away, taking care not to cut into ihe vaginal cavity of

the oppofite fide of the fcrotum. After the tefticle is

removed, the ligature ftiould be loofened, and the fper-

malic artery and veins included in feparate ligatures.

The ligature upon the ipermatic chord is to be left

loofe, fo as to aft as a tourniquet if a hsemorrhagy

ftiould enfue. Much care fhculd alio be taken to fecure

any arteries of the integuments of the fcrotum which
are feen bleeding ; as we once met with a very irouble-

fome hcemorrhagy from one of thefe retracting among
the loofe cellular texture, and not being feen after the

operation. It therefore will be a good general rule

to tie thefe with ligatures immediately after they are di-

vided.

The wound is to be dreffed, fo as to be healed if pof-

fible by adhefion ; and this may generally be accomplilh-

cd, except at the upper part where the ligatures come
through. With this view the woimd and fcrotum are to

be carefully waflied, and two or three ftitches, as may be
thought moft expedient, are to be put through the edges
of the wound ; for in a part like the fcrotum, where the
ikin is loofe and puckered, it is hardly pofl"ible to ap-

ply adhefive ftraps with fufficicnt accuracy, fo as to

ferve the purpofe. Small pieces of adhefive plafter,

however, ftiould be neatly placed between each of the

flitches, along the wliole extent of the wound, and a pled-

get of fimple ointment and comprefs afterwards to be
laid over it, the whole being fecured with a T ban-
dage.

After the operation, the patient is to be put to bed,
being direcled to lie on his back with a pillow betv.een

the thighs, fo as to fupport the fcrotum.

Opiates ftiould be given to allay pain, and If any in-

flammatory fymptoms fupervene, bleeding at the arm
fliould be had recourfe to without the leaft heStation ;

I' for
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for we have made a general remark, that after almoft

all furgical operaiions, there has fcarcely ever an in-

ftance occurred where the patient died from lofs of

blood, and on the contrary, that almoll all patients who
have loll much blood, or who have been previoufly much
emaciated, have recovered more quickly than thofe in

full health. The antiphlogiftic regimen in almoft every

cafe (hould be rigidly purfued, until at leaft all inflam-

matory appearances of the wound are gone, and a healthy

fuppuration commenced. About four, five, or fix days,

according to clrcumltances, the dreflings ihould be re-

moved, and if the wound has healed by adhefion, the

flitches may be withdrawn, and the edges of the wound
kept together by adhefive plallers. The ligature on

the fpermatic chord may now be fafely taken away, and

that round the fpermatic artery and veins generally

comes readily away before the tenth drefling. In this

manner the wound Ihould be drefftd daily until it is

cicatrifed. When the wound, inftead of healing by ad-

hefion, fuppurates, the flitches may be taken away as

foon as it appears that the edges of the wound can be

accurately kept together with the adhefive plaflers ; for

if the llitches are allowed to remain long, they general-

ly ulcerate the contiguous Ikin, and form finufes, which

continue to difcharge matter after the reft of the wound
has healed. The wound ftiould be drefled once or even

twice in twenty-four hours if the difcharge be profufe,

and care fliould be taken to wafti away with a fponge

any matter which may be depofited on the found fkin

of the fcrotum or groin. The edges of the wound
ftiould be brought accurately together at each drefling,

any matter collefted in different parts of it ftiould be

gently fqueezed out, fo as to prevent any lodgement

from taking place. Should the patient become weak
from the continuance of the difcharge, he ftiould be or-

dered a nouiiftiing diet, with a proper proportion of

wine j and if the difcharge be at any time thin and very

profufe, we have found much benefit in fuch a cafe from

the internal ufe of bark (cinchona).

2. Inflammation of the Tejiicle (Hernia humoralis).

Inflammation is one of the moft frequent difeafes of

the tefticle. Sometimes the inflammation is confined to

the fubftance of the tefticle, at other times it affefts the

epididimis, and in fome cafes it fpreads to the albuginea

and vaginalis. Tlie furface of the inflamed tefticle is

uniform and fmooth, more or lefs fenfible to the touch,

equally firm and tenfe throughout when prefl'ed upon,

and the integuments are generally difcoloured, having a

blufti of rednefs, and interfperfed with varicofe veins.

When examined by difleflion, the tefticle exhibits, ac-

cording to Dr Baillie, precifcly the fame appearances as

the inflammation of the fubftance of oilier parts. The
>as deferens fomelimes partakes of the inflammation, its

coats becoming confiderably thickened, and in other in-

flances the veins of the fpermatic chord become vari-

cofe. Inflammation of the tefticle moft frequently is

preceded bv gonorrhcc.i, but if alfo occurs trom a varie-

ty of cau(<:s. It occurs fomefimcs from expofure to

cold, from violent exercife, and is often excited from

blous, riding on horfeback, &c.
The inflammation of the tefticle concomitant of go-

norrhcBH generaUv be;^ins by fpreading along the vas

defeiens from the proftale gland through the inguinal

Chap.
canal till it comes to the tefticle ; it is in moft cafes at-Ot li.e Dif.

tended with excruciating pain from the rapidity of its*''''"'
"' ,*'*'
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progrels; and as it commonly comes on when tlie gonor-

rhoeal difcharge diminillies or difappears, and lublides

when the difcharge returns, many authors have fup-

pofed that it was a true metaftafis of the venereal mat-

ter.

If the difeafe be left to itfelf, the body of the tefticle

becomes more hard and paintul, with all the fymptoras

of local inflammation, and the tumor fometimcs acquires

an enormous bulk. Sometimes the inflammatisn is ac-

companied with violent fever, witli a pulfe hard and
ftrong in the plethoric, and feeble and rapid in conftitu-

tions which are delicate and irritable. The patient alfo

often complains of pains in the loins, and has naufea and
vomiting. In general the difcharge from the urethra

diminilhes confiderably, and often it ceafes altogether

before the tefticle becomes affcfled ; but fomelimes that

does not happen in any remarkable degree till one or

two days after the fwelling has begun to appear. It

never happens that both telticles are aftedled at the fame
time, but when the fwelling of one difappears, often the

other one begins to be attacked.

The tefticles fomelimes fwell and inflame from the

abforplion of the matter ot a chancre, and as the pro-

grefs of the fwelling is in fuch cafes flow, and generally

more irregular, it has fometimes been miilaken for a

fchirrous tefticle ; but an inveftigation into the hiftory of

the cafe, and particular attention to the appearance of
the Ikin of the fcrotum, and any fymptoms of the vene-

real difeafe in other parts of the body will generally lead

to a knowledge of the true nature of the cafe. It fome-

times happens that inflammation is chiefly confined to

the fpermatic chord, and in many cafes it affeiSs the

epididimis alone. The extent of the difeafe is always

eafiiy alcertained by a careful examination of the parts.

It feldom happens that both tefticles are inflamed at

once ; we have, however, remarked this to take place.

Inflammation luch as has now been defcribed, generally

abates by the application of proper remedies : in fome
cafes, however, an induration of the tefticle remains.

It terminates, though rarely, in fuppuration.

Trcaltnent.—When an inflammation has arifen from 168

a blow, from expofure to cold, or from any injury done
to the tefiiclc, it ought to be treated according to the

general plan laid down of treating inflammation of other

organs. Local bleeding by leeches is a moft ufeful re-

medy, and ought to be the firft thing employed, if there

is tlie flighleft pain, tendernefs, or rednefs of the fcro-

tum. Fomenting the fcrotum with warm water, or a

decoftion of poppy heads, chamomile flowers, or tobacco

leaves, often give much relief, and great attention

Ihould be paid in fupporting the tefticle with a filk net

trufs (Plate DXIV.). Some have alfo ufed with fuc-

cefs the application of ice or fnow to the part. If the

fymptoras and pain are very violent, bleeding at the arm
may be neceifary. The bowels ihould be kept open,

and even purged ; the patient ftiould be confined to a

low diet, and he Ihould keep as much as pofllble to the

horizontal poftuie, as this is found to be of the greateft

importance in promoting the cure.

When the inflammation arifes from gonorrhtra, par-

ticular attention muft be paid not only to the difeafe ia

the tefticle, but to that of the urethra. Indeed it is of

much importance in the treatment of gonorrhoea to ufe

mean*
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the Dii- means lo prevent the tefticles from becoming inflamed

;

Ics of the jj^j g, every thing whicli caufes a ruppiclTioii of the dii-

charge tends to produce a fwelling of the telticlc, it is

natural to fuppofe, that in order to prevent this troublc-

forae diforder, every thing ihould be avoided capable of

incrcafmg the irritation and intlammation of the urethra,

as expolure lo cold, violent exercife, ill chofen injec-

tions, and balfamic medicines ; but above all, the ule of

a fufnenfory is molt efficacious, and Swediaur * recom-

r les Ab-mmAs one to be worn in every cale ot gonorrhoea trom

dies Vc- the commencement of the difeafe, to prevent all rilk of

rien.'tcs- [lie tellicles becoming indamed. When the inflamma-

tory fymptoms are i'evere, the treatment (hould be

adopted as we have recommended in common inflamma-

tion of the tefticie. If the difcharge from the urethra

is ftopt, means (hould be ufed to leltore it. Whenever

the inflammatory fever is rendered more mild, Swediaur

recommends, with this view, a dofe of opium to be

given, and according to circumilances, an injedion coni-

pofed of two or three ounces of oil of linfeed and decoc-

tion of barley, along with fifty or fixty drops of the vi-

nous tinfture of opium. This may be repeated every

ten or twelve hours, taking care always to have the

bowels well opened before ufing it. Swediaur has

found the extract of hyofcyamus in many cafes anfwcr

better tiian opium. Fomentating the penis and adjacent

parts with warm vinegar and water, injecting warm oil,

and the ufe of bougies, may alfo be advantageous in pro-

moting the difcharge from the urethra.

3, Induration of the Teflicle.

After the inflammatory fymptoms have abated, it ge-

nerally happens that a degree of fwelling and hardnefs

of the body of the telticle, but flill more frequently of

the fpermatic cord or epididimis, remains, and in many
cafes continues for months, or even during life. This

eflieft takes place from whatever caufc the inflammation

may have arifen. In many cafes the tefticle itfelf re-

mains quite found, and the epididimis is con-verted into a

very hard unyielding mafs, whicSi feels as it it were in-

jefted with quickfilver. Sometimes the tefticle, whilft

it remains hard, dimlnillies in fize, and becomes much
fmaller than natural When the tefticle is examined

by difleftion, it is found to have loft its natural ftruc-

ture, and is fometimes changed into a hard brown-co-

loured mafs (Voirrtel'), interfered more or lefs by mem-
branous bands ; fometimes parts having a cartilaginous

quality appear it, and fometimes cell; are formed which

contain matter. The feminal veiTels are fo changed

and hardened, that they cannot be diftinguidied from

each other. In fome cafes the u-hole tefticle has been

found converted into a cartilaginous mafs, and in a few

inftances fome parts of it have been converted into

bone.

The treatment ufaally recommended in cafes of in-

duration of the tefticle preceded by inflammation, are

ftrong ftimulating anJ aftringcnt applications ; fuch as

folulions of the muriate of ammonia, acetate of lead, ful-

phate of zinc, &c. either applied by moiftening with

them a niece of linen, which is to be kept cowftantly wet,

or by ufmg them in the form of a poultice. Friftions

with mercur'al ointment, either fingly or combined v.ith

camphor, over the fcrotura and perinjeum, fometimes

produce a good effcft ; mercurial fumigations to the

genital organs have alfo been recommended. In fome
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cafes the internal ufe of mercury has been found necef-^ftlic Dif-

fary. A mercurial plafter v.ith camphor, or the com- '^^j?'
°.

|

*

mon foap plafter, is alfo a good application, and is very '

.

uftful in defending the tefticle.

The internal and citernal ufe of the hemlock (^co-

nium maculatum) has been much recommended by
Plenk. Eleftricity has alfo been fuccefsfully employ-

ed. The muriate of lime, and tiie muriate of barytes,

have been ufed by fome authors. Swediaur fays that he

has known fome afteftions of the tefticle produced by

gonorrhoea, and alfo fome difeafes of the eye from the

iame caufe, cuied by the patient getting a frefti infec-

tion. In a few cafes of induration, and fwelling of the

tefticles, we have_emp!oyed bliftering with good elFect';.

The fcrotura fliould be ihaved before this is done ; and

it is often neceflary to repeat the blifter feveral times be-

fore the hardnefs or fwelling begin to abate.

4. Abfcefs of the Teflicle.

171
It fometimes, though rarely happens, that the tefticle Symptonu.

fuppurates. The matter which is formed, is commonly
a tough, thready, yellow-coloured luoftance, which ad-

heres to the furface of the cavity in which it is contain-

ed. Sometimes there is only one abfcels; in other cafes

the matter is contained in feveial fmall irregular (liaped

cavities. Sometimes the matter is formed in the very

middle of the body of the tefticle , in other cafes we
have obferved fraall abfceft'es in different parts of the

epididimis, the 'lody of the tefticle remaining quite found.

When an abfcels is formed in the tclHcle, the ftruflure

of the gland becomes more or lefs changed
;
generally

inftead of being foft, and the tubes of which it is com-
pofed being eaCly feparated, it degenerates into a hard

firm mafs. lyj

AbfcetTes of the tefticle fliOuld be opened as foon as Treatment,

pcTible, in order to prevent the fubftance of the tefticle

from being deftroyed. The preknce of matter is learnt

by a fiuduation which can be felt externally ; but it is

often extremely difficult to determine the true iituation

of the abfcels, whether it is formed in the body of the

tefticle, in the epididimis, or between the albuginea and

tunica vaginalis, or in the cellular membrane external

to the tunica vaginalis ; for when fuch a degree of in-

flammation has taken place as to terminate in the for-

mation of an abfcefs, the accompanying fwelling deftroys

the natural form of the parts, and involves the whole
into a undetermined ftiapelefs mafs, Richter remarks,

that there are fometimes foft fpots in the tefticle, in

which it is believed there is a flufluation. When fuch

fwellings are opened no matter is dilcharged, nothing

but blood appears, and the inflammatory fymptoms are

afterwards increafed. The more matter which is dif-

charged from an abfcefs of the tefticle, the fmaller the

tefticle grows, as the matter is fometimes formed partly

of the thready fubftance of the tefticle. Cafes have oc-

curred where the tvhole tefticle has been pulled away, the

furgeon having miftaken the feminiferous tubes for floughs.

Abfceffes of the f.ibftance of the tefticle feldom heal,

and generally a fiftu'ous opening remains, through whicli

there is a conftant oozing of the feminal fluid.

J. Fiflulous Sinus of the Te/lic/e. 17J

As far as we know no author has taken notice of this

appearance. In one cale we obferved it very remark.

able. The epididimis alone was fwellcd, and there was
L 2 a
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<:)f the Dif- a thickened portion of fciotum adhering to one part of

^^^„°, it, in which there was a fmall finus, and through which

. '
"

"
. the feminal fluid conllantly oozed. In a firailar cale

the finus was laid open, but with no good efFeft ; for a

fmall opening remained unhealed, through which the

femen continued to be difchaiged.

6. Scrofulous TeJIicle.

WHien the teflicle is affefted with fcrofula, it prefents

fome of thofe general charafters ot fcrofula in other

glandular parts. Its tubular appearance is deftroycd

;

it becomes enlarged ; and when cut, it is found to be

compofed of a dull white fiibrtance, of the confiftence of

curd, which in fome parts is mixed with a thin puriform

fluid. The fcrotum is in almoft all cafes involved in

the difeafe ; it becomes red and inflamed, and the vagi-

nal coat adheres to the albuginea. AbfctiTes alfo form in

various parts of the cellular membrane of the fcrotum,

which fometimes communicate with the body of the

teflicle. This difeafe generally occurs during the early

periods of life, and moll commonly only one teflicle is

affedled with it. Sometimes, however, when one reco-

vers, the fame difeafe attacks the other.

In moft cafes of this kind furgical afd does not avail

much, for the progrefs of the difeafe cannot be checked

by any internal and e.\ternal remedies. All that can

be done is to relieve the inflammalory fymptoms, to al-

lay pain, and to prevent the formation of finufes. With

a vieu- to alleviate the fymptoms of inflammation, no-

thing is fo beneficial as the application ol leeches to the

fcrotum, and the ufe of fomentations and poulticing, or

folutions of the acetate of lead. Opiates and laxatives

may be alfo freely given, unlefs in cafes where from ex-

perience thefe are known to difagree. When matter has

once formed, the fooner it is difcharged the better, and

this fhould be done by a fmall incifion. After one

abfcefs has healed, others are very apt to form in fuccef-

fion ; thefe fliould be treated in the fame manner, and

if at any period of the difeafe finufes form, they fliould

be at once laid completely open to the bottom ; or if

they are very deep and extenfive, a feton may be in-

troduced ; if this, however, does not produce an adhe-

fion of the cavity, they fliould be laid open with a bi-

Iloury in the manner diredled when treating of finufes,

175 7. Teflicle prcternaturalhjfinally and axvantlng.

After violent attacks of inflammation, or in cafes of

abfcefs, the teflicle fometimes diminiflies greatly in fize,

IS almoft entirely abforbed ; and in a few inftancts

people have been born with them much fmallcr than

natural (Baillie). Sometimes a teflicle has been known

to wafte away witl.out any known caufe, fo as to dilap-

pear aUogether. Sometimes one teflicle, and fome-

times both remain in the cavity of the abdomen through

life ; fo that a perfun appears to have only one teflicle

or to be without them altogether. Mr Hunter fufpefls

that in thefe cafes they are not fo perfect as when they

defcend into the fciotum j and if we were to reafon

from what is obferved in other animals, in the horfe

particularly, where this by no means unfrequenlly takes

jjlace, it is highly probable that when the tefllcles do not

defcend into the fcrotum, they arc not capable of perform-

ing their funftions.

'J'hefe cafe% tliotgh they cannot be relieved by medi-

cal aid, yet they arc wcrlliy of llie notice of medical mtn,

-E R Y.

8. Fungus ofthe TtfllcU.

Chap. IX«
Of the Dif.

eafts ol the

Manama,
There fometimes arifes from the teflicle a fpecies of

fungous tumor, which was firft accurately defcribcd by

Mr Lawrence, demonftrator of anatomy at Bartholo-

mew's hofpital, in London. 177

The patient generally afligns the origin of the com- Symptoms,

plaint to fome injury. In lome cafes, it is the confe-

quence of hernia humoralis, and in others it appears

fpontaneoufly. The fcrotum, after a certain length of

time inflames, and adheres to the teflicle already fwell-

ed ; at lall the fkin ulcerates, and the opening thus

formed, inftead of difcharging matter, is filled up with

a fungous tumor, which is of a firm texture, and gene-

rally infenfible. Whilft the fungus is increafing, the

inflammation of the Icrotum diminifties ; and if the fun-

gus is at this time removed, a cicatrix is formed in the

ikin, which adheres to the teflicle. There is fometimes

a copious and very foetid difcharge from the whole fur-

face of the fungus. On difiedlion, the fungus is found

to arile from the pulpy fubflance of the teflicle, more
or lefs of which remains according to (he duration and

extent of the difeafe.

It may be worth while to remark here, that we have

met with one cafe, where, from an abfcefs and ulcera-

tion of the fcrotum, the teflicle itfelf flipt out at the ul-

cerated orifice, and exhibited very much the appearance

of the fungus above defcribed.

This fpecies of tumor inay be fafely removed by the-j-^^^j^ .

knife, by ligature, or by elcharotics ; the removal by the

knite is perhaps the fafeft, and certainly the moll expe-

ditious method.

For an account of Fundus Hternalodes in the teflicle,

we refer to Wardrup^s Obfcrvations on Fungus Hce-

malodes.

Sect. II. Of ihe Difcafes of the Mamma.
179

From the changes which take place in the female General ot

breail at the age of puberty, during the menftrual dif-fci'^'^it'o'is-

charge, and before and after the birth of the child, we
ought to expecl a confidcrable variety in the difeafes of

this organ ; and, in confidering thefe, we fliould always

keep in view the powerful fympathy between thai gland

and the uterine fvflem.

The gland of the mamma is fuhjefl to inflammation

and abfcefs. Scrofulous tumors alfo form in it ; it is

futijefl to a particular difeafe, called milk abfcels, to

fcirihus, and to other fpecies of indurations, the nature

of which is not well afcertained.

The nipple and integuments around it arc alfo fub-

jeft to particular kinds of excoriations and ulcerations
j

the lymphatic glands which lie clofe to the mamma,
are alfo fretjuentlv difeafed, and the contiguous cellular

membrane is fubjcfl to thofe diftafes which are met

with in the cellular membrane of other parts of the

body.

At the age of puberty, when the uterine fyftem be-

comes fully develo]ied, the female breail fwells, turns

hard, and becomes tender, or even painful. A chang©

alfo takes place during pregnancy •, the brcaft enlarges,

becomes very tender and painful, and a dark-coloured

zone is obferved round the nipple. In women who are

fuckling about the ninth or tenth month after parturi-

tion, and fometimes fooner, the nicnfts reappear j and
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if tlie woman aftenvards conllnues lo fuckle, at each

monlhly return a remarkable chlnge takes place in the

milk ; it lofes its fwcctuefs, at<)uiics a bittcriili tafte, be-

comes of a redililli colour, and excites a temporary de-

rangement in the fylUm of the child. Obftrucflions of

the menfcs, their final cell'alion, and all the diieafes of

the womb, aftlfl more or lefs the mamma ; and it is at

the age of pubcrly, at the time of mcnftruoition, during

pregnancy, in the early months of fuckling, and at tlie

time of the ceflalion of the mciifes, which are the pe-

culiar periods when blows and other injuries are moll

apt to produce difeule in the mamma.
This confent between the mamma and uterine fyftem

ought to be always kept in viciv when forming our opi-

nion of any difeafe in thefe organs; and it is particularly

worthy ot the notice of lurgeons when operations on
that organ become neceflary.

I. Of Inflammation and Abfcefs of the Mamma.

This diforder occurs raoft frequently in nurfes by the

floppage of the milk, which is always occafioned by fud-

den or imprudent expofure to cold.

In the early ftages of the affefiion, refolution is to be

attempted, unlefs tlie fuelling appears to have an evident

tendency towards luppuration. The remedies uled in

inflammation, in general, feem ufeful in every cafe of in-

flammation of the breafls. Wlien the patient happens

to be nurfing, a fudden evacuation of blood is ajit to

diminiAi the quantity of milk : In fuch cafes, therefore,

blood is to be extracled in fraall quantities at a time.

The application of cooling faturnine poultices is advifc-

able. When fuppuratioii is taking place, fomentations

and poultices are lo be ufed, and the matter is to be dif-

charged by making an incllion in the mcfl. depending-

part of the tumor.

2. Of Scirrhiis and Cancer of the Mamma.

Cancer has been met with in the female bread more
frequently than in any other part of the body. We
have alfo ften an example of it in tliat gland of thc-

tnale ; but fuch inflances are extremely raro.

The commencement and progrefs of a fcirrhous tu-

mor in the female breaft, is extremely various in difft:r-

ent people; and has been olten the caufe of fcirrhous tu-

mors, and tumors of a more benign nature, being mif-

taken for one another.

Scirrhous tumors have generally made fome progrefs

before they are taken notice of. Sometimes they are

firft felt like a pea underneath the Ikin, and lying loofe

over the gland of the mamma ; in other inftances, a

portion of the central part of the gland is found indu-

rated. Of whatever bulk, and in whatever filuation

the fwelling be difcovered, it is remarkable for its un-

yielding and incompreflible hnrdncfs, and its rugi;cd

unequal feel.

When the tumor is fmall it feldom gives any pain,

and the patient generally difcovers its prefence by ac-

cident. In forac c^fes its exiftence is difcovered by an

acute pang darting through the breaft leading to its

examination ; but in many cafes it acquires the bulk of

a large hazel nut or walnut, particularly when the pa-

tient is fat, before any circuml\ance leads to, its difco-

very.

As the tumor increafes 'n bulk, it advances towards

thefurfaee of the body an.l adheres to the Ikin. The
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ikin then becomes thickened, inlldmed. ind ulcerated.
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the tumor be lituattd near the nipple, the difeafe 'ip^edi-''^"^^,'^'"^

ly alfetTs that part, fonu-times enlarging and h.Trflcning ,

'

it ; and in other cafes puckering it and diavving it in-

wards. When the nipple becomes involved in the dif-

eafe, the lanious fluid formed in the tumor often efcape*

before the Ikin ulcerates, by the ladliicrous lubes.

The pain which accompanies the tumor in its more
advanced form, is generally of a lancinating kind ; but

its frequency and degree is fufceptiblc of great variety.

Sometimes fliarp flinging pains pafs frequently from the

tumor as a centre, and extend llirongh the whole breaft
;

in other cafes there is more of a burning heat in tlie part.

The progrefs of the dileafe is generally very (low,

and in many cafes three, four, or more years elapfe be-

fore it ulcerates. When ulceration has taken place,

the appearance of the ulcer is firailar to that we have

defcribed when treating of cancer of the Ikin *
; and the * See Chap,

progrefs of the ulceration i? of^ten fo flow, as that many H fcCl. v.

years elapfe before the difeafe proves fatal.

Scirrhous tumors have been met with in the mamma,
from the age of twenty or twenty-five, to a very advan-

ced period of life ; but they occur about that period,

when the catamenia difappear, much more frequently

than at any other.

Treatment.—There Is no part of praft'ce about which iS'i

lefs has been fatisfaftorily eflablilhed, than the treatment

ot fclrrhus in the mamma. The good effe^fls of an early

extirpation of cancer in the fliin is very generally ad-

mitted ; but the want of fuccefs in removing fcirrhous

mammne in the hands of many, has not only led fome

lurgeons to defilf performing an operation, except in

very recent cafes, but has even deterred othere from at-

tempting their removal in the firft ftages. There are

no doubt many patients who fubmit to a painful opera-

tion from which no relief can be reafonably expefted
;

on the contrary, the irritation and fever occafioned by
it lecm to haften the progrefs of the difeafe. Eut there are

others where this pvaftice has had a happier effeCi, and
where the patients have lived for ma'iy years without a

return ot the difeafe. Whenever, therefore, a fcirrhous

tumor appears in the mamma, which is moveable and
diftincfly circumfcrlbed, paft experience warrants us

in removing it. On the other hand, when any of the

abforhent glands liave become enlarged and hardened,

or when the fkin has ulcerated, we believe the opera-

tion in all fuch cafes fliould not be reforted to. Some
folitary examples of the difeafe, affumlng this form, may
have occurred lo individuals, where an operation has ar-

refted tlie progrefs of the difeafe ; but thefe, oppofed to

the vaft number of unfuccefsful cafes, are by no means

furticient to w-arrant us in propofing the ojieralion.

Mctliod of TLxlhpating the Mamma.—In extirpaling jSt'

the manma, \\hich ive Ihall firft fuppofe is to be done

where the fkin is found, and where the tumor has no

uncommon adhefion to the perioral mulcle, the patient

ought to be placed horizontally in a bed, or upon a

table covered with a mattrcfs. Two incifions are to be

made with a cominon fcalpel through the fl^.in and cel-

lular fubftance along the whole extent of the tumor, in-

cluding a fmall portion of fkin. When the longeft dia-

meter of the tumor is acrofs the body, inl^ead of a lon-

gitudinal ip.clfion, a tranfverfe one Is to be made. The
integuments being diiTecled '"rom the mamu.a on both-

fi-es of the in'.iiions, the patient's arm i? to be extend-

ed
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of the Dii- ed to fave the pecloral mufcle ; and the whole glandu-

"^

M* °^ '""^ '^"^ ^^^^ '* '° ^' detached fiom the mufcle, though a

fmall portion only Ihould be dileafed, beginning at the

upper fide, and i'eparating downwards. After the dil-

eafed parts are removed, the \vound is to be cleaned

with a fponge wrung out of warm water, which will ge-

nerally render the fmall bleeding veflels more confpicu-

ous. Thefe are to be tied, and the integuments are to

be clofely applied to the parts underneath, and retained

there by adheftve ftraps. A large pledgit of fimple

ointment is now to be laid over the whole ; and this is

to be covered with a comprefs of lint, tow, or foft li-

nen ; and the dreffings to be kept in their place, and

moderate preflure made by a circular roller and fcapu-

lary bandage.

1S4 3. Of Sore Nipples.

Women are more generally afFefled with fore nipples in

fuckling their firll child than at any future period. This

may, in fome meafure, be owing to the fmallnefs of the

nipples ; but very often it arifes from their being unac-

cuftomed to the irritation of fucking. In fome cafes,

the nipples are fo flat, and fo much funk in the breaft,

as to render it difficult for the child to lay hold of them.

Here alTiftance can fometimes be given, by the mother
preffing back the prominent part of the breall, fo as to

make the nipple projefl betiveen two of her fingers.

Should this be infufficient, the nipple may be made to

project by applying to it a ftout child feveral months
* See Plate old : but when this cannot be done, breaft-glafles * may
DXV. anfvver the fame purpofe. By applying thefe to the

nipple, and fucking out the air, the child will com-
monly be enabled to lay hold of it.

Tlie nipplss at this time are liable to excoriations,

cracks, or chops ; which, though not attended with a

formidable appearance, are frequently more diftrelTmg

than large ulcers. Mild, aftringent, and drying appli-

cations are moft to be depended upon in fuch complaints
j

fatumine water, or lime-water, will anfwer 5 and either

ought to be applied warm. After bathing the parts

with any of thefe, the nipple (hould be covered with

Goulard's cerate. Even a little foft pomatum frequently

rubbed upon the part, and covered with a foft linen

rag, is fometimes found to give confiderable relief. But
the nipple Ihould be perfeftly cleared of thefe applica-

tions before the child is laid to the breaft ; and this may
be done with a little port wine, or equal parts of brandy

and vinegar. If proper attention be paid to thefe reme-
dies, they will commonly be found to have the defired

effedl ; but if the contrary fliould happen, another re-

mains to be mentioned, which, in dilFerent inftances,

has given great relief : it confills in the application of a

thin Ikin to the nipple, as the neck and part of the

body of a fwine's bladder with an aperture in it ; which,
being properly moiftened and fixed to the breaft, will

completely proteft it in the lime of fucking. As long
as the nipple* remain any way affcfleJ, fmall cups of
glafs or tin are ulefill for retaining the drclungs, de-

fending llie nipples from the friiflion of the clothes, and
receiving any milk which may fall from the breaft.

Anomaluus imm
fwellings of „ ...

i i 1 ir- r -1
the mam- Swellmgs and hardnelies are found m the breaft

ma. which are not of a fcirrhous nature. Scrofulous indur.v
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tioHS are particularly frequent. They often become Of the Dif.

old and hard, and are then commonly confidcred asf^^^^*
°f 't"

fcirrhus. If the furgeon fucceeds in difcuffing ihem by '"^'j'j,^"''

means of any kind of remedy, he is apt to think that he .

has difcufled a fcirrhus. Thefe fcrofulous fweliings

fometimes intlame, and the progrefs of the inflammation

is very tedious. The breaft is long painful before any !

foftening or fluctuation can be perceived. The furgeon
j

then perhaps confiders it as an occult cancer, extirpates

it, and thinks that he has fuccefsfully cured a cancerous

affeclion. If the furgeon opens fuch a fuppurating knot
before all the hardnels is diflblved by the fuppuration,

and if he makes a large opening, then commonly fol-

lows a very malignant ulcer, which may be alfo mif-

taken for a cancerous fore. Many cafes, where ulcer-

ated cancers have been fuppofed to have been extirpated

with fuccefs, may have been of this kind.

Venereal indurations are not unfrequent in the breaft^,

and alfo caufe fimilar miftakes in pradfice. Encyfted
tumors are alfo met with in the breaft, and are moft
commonly of that kind called meliceris.

In the breaft of young girls, ten or twelve years of

age, hardnefles fometimes appear, which difappear as

foon as menftruation takes place. Sometimes they do
not go away until the firft delivery. Sometimes the

breaft fwells to an enormous fize, and becomes indeed

not hard, but throughout firm, like mufcular flefti. In
fuch a cafe the extirpation has been fuccefsfully per-

formed.

Sometimes confiderable and often quite hard fweli-

ings appear in the breafts, which proceed merely from
blood. In fuch cafes blood flows from the nipple at

each raenftrual period. When the menfes difappear

with years, the difcharge of blood no longer appears

from the breaft ; but then there is a hard not painful

fwelling arifes, which often acquires a confiderable fize. .

If it is opened, coagulated and fluid blood is difcharged,

and a fiftula follows, which difcharges a purulent fluid,

and fometimes pure blood, and often continues feveral

years, without giving great uneafinefs. The fwelling,

which was at firft quite hard, iometimes becomes foft,

and then the furgeon is commonly induced to open it.

Sometimes fuch fweliings are obferved in women who have

the menftrual difchsrge ; and in fuch cafes the fwelling

always becomes greater at each period. Sometimes heflic

fever and death follow the onening of thefe tumors.

(Monro). The mamma is alfo fubjeft Kq fungus htz-

rnatodes ; for an account of which, we refer our readers

to Wardrop's Obfervations on Fungus Hctmatodes.

Sect. III. Of the Difeafes of the Tonfils and Uvula.

I. Of the Enlargement of the Tonftls and Uvula.

The tonfils fometimes grow fo large and hard as to

become incurable, and even to threaten fufFocation.

The tumors have been commonly confidered to be of a

fcirrhous nature ; but they are neither attended with

fliooting pain, nor are they apt to degenerate into can-

cer ; neither do fweliings return after the tonfils have

been extirpated : hence they ought not to be removed

till by their fize they clTentially impede deglutition or

rcfpiration ; but whenever they do this, they may be

removed witii fafely. The only proper method of re-Trciiirni

moving them is by ligature, which is not only void of

danger,
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Of the Dif- danger, but feldom fails to perform a cure. If the bafe

,-iifes of the of ^hg lonlil be fmaller than the top, the ligature is to
lonrils;inil

^^ ^j-^^^ ^^ £^|. pQJypj J,, jljg throat; but hoivever broad

,

"
, the bafe of it may be, much difficulty will feldom occur

in fixing it, for the fweUlng is always very prominent.

In dilenles of this kind both tonfils are generally affect-

ed ; but if the remov;il of one of them forms a fufficlent

paffage for the food, the other may be allowed to re-

main. When, however, it is necclTary to extirpate

them both, the intlammatory fymptoms produced by

the extirpation of the firll Ihould be allowed to fubfide

before any attempt be made to remove the other.

When the form of the tonlils happens to be conical,

fo that the ligature would be apt to flip over their ex-

tremities, Mr Chefelden has recommended a needle

(Plate DXV.) with an eye near the point : a double li-

gature being put into the eye, the inftrument is to be

pulbed through the centre of the bafe of the tumor,

and the ligature being laid hold ot by a hook, and pulled

forwards, the inftrument is to be withdrawn ; then the

ligature is to be divided, and lb tied that each part

may furround one half of the tumor. This method,

however, is fcarcely ever found to be neceffary.

.Enlarge- Enlargements of the uvula, from inflammation or

oients of the from other caules, may generally be removed by the

frequent ufe of aifringcnt gargles, as of flrong infufions

of red rofc -leaves or of Peruvian bark. But when thefe

fail, and the enlargement is lb confiderable as to give

great uneafinefs by impeding deglutition, irritating the

throat, and fo caufing cough, retching, and vomiting,

extirpation is the only thing upon which any depend-

ence can be placed. Excilion is the readieft method
when the uvula is only elongated ; but when the fize is

confiderable, dangerous hsemorrhagies fometlmes attend

this method ; on which account a ligature is prefer-

able.

In performinj; the operation, the fpeculum oris (Plate

DXV.) is neceffary to keep the mouth fufficiently open,

and the uvula (hould be laid hold of by a pair of for-

ceps or a fmall hook, fo as to keep it firm, and prevent

it from falling into the throat. After the operation, if

the bleeding be confiderable, it may be checked by
aftringent gargles, or by touching the part with lunar

cauftic ; but this ivill feldom be neceffary.

When a ligature is to be employed, it may be readily

done according to the method recom.raended in the ex-

tiipation of polypi. A double canula with a ligature

may be paffed through the nofe, or the ligature may be

applied according to Chefelden's method in extirpation

of the tonfils.

2. OfScarifijing and Fomenting the Throat.

In inflammatory affeftions of the throat, the means
commonly employed are gargles, fomentations, fcarifi-

cation, or topical bleeding. Gargles are ufeful for

cleaning the fauces from mucus, or in cafes of ulcera-

tion. In relaxation of the parts, they are employed wiih

advantage when made of aftringent materials. Fomen-
tations may be of lome ufe ^vhen externally applied

;

but the fteam of water, 8cc. drawn into the tliroat, by
means of Mudge's inhaler (Plate DXV), is preferable.

Sometimes it is neceffary to draw blood from the part

affefled. Here recourfe n«y be had to fcaritying, which
may be readily done by the fcarificator (Plate DXIV.
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fig. 14.). After a fullicient number of punflures have Of the Dii".

been made, the flow of blood may be promoted by the'-"'^!,"'^''^

patient's frequently applying warm water to the punc-

tures. When an abfctis forms, notwitlilianding the ufe

of thefc remedies, the matter may be difchargcd with the

icarificator already mentioned.

Eye.

Chip. X.

Of the Dlfeafes of the Ete and its Appendages.

In the account of the difeafes of the eye, we fliall

follow the fame principles of arrangement as we have al-

ready adopted, and treat of the dileafcs of each particu-

lar texture of which the eye is compoled, in the order

in which they appear moft natural ; as the difeafes of

the conjuniliva, cornea, iris, crystalline lens, &ic.

Sect. I. Of Injlammation of the ConjunEliva.

191

19;

The general phenomena of inflammation of the con- General

junftiva, are analogous to thole wliich have been al.
remarks,

ready enumerated, when treating of the inflammation

of tnucfyus membranes*. Along with the fymptoms there* gee Chap,
enumerated, there are others which arife from the pecu-III.

liar funftions of the organ. The eye cannot endure the

ufual quantity of light, vifion becomes obfcured, and
there is an increafcd fecretion of tears. The inflamma-
tion is fometimes confined to the palpebra:, fometimes

to the conjunctiva covering the white of the eye, in

fome cafes to that portion of it which forms the externa!

layer of the cornea, and in others it fpreads over the

whole of thtfe furfaces. Thefe differences merely re-

gard the extent of the inllammation : but there are

others which arife from a difference in the fpecific na-

ture of the difeafe, forming three diftinfl fpecies ; i.

The purulent ophthalmia ; 2. The purulent eyes of
new-born children; and, 3. The gonorrhcEal ophthal-

mia.

Ofthe Purulent Ophthalmia.

19T
The purulent ophthalmia appeared in this country as Symptoms,

'

an epidemic after tbe return of our troops from Egypt
in the year iSoi. Since that period, it has fpread

with the greateft violence over raoft part of Britain.

This difeaie generally begins with a peculiar purple-

coloured rednels over the whole eyeball and inner mem-
brane of the eyelids. There is a fudden pain produced
in the eye, as if fand or fome foreign ilibftance was
lodged between it and the eyelid. As the rednefs in-

creafes, the conjunftiva becomes fwelled, from the efFu-

fion of a tranfparent fluid in the loofe cellular mem-
branes, between it and the fclerotic coat. Theie is at

firll a profufe difcharge of tears from the eye, and the

eyelaflies are glued together when the patient awakes.
There is foon created inlenfe pain in the ball of the eye,

and a dull aching pain in the forehead. The cornea
fometimes becomes opaque ; and if the violence ot the

inflammation continues, it ulcerates and ruptures, al-

lowing the aqueous humour to be difcharged ; after

which, an abatement of the inflammatory fymptoms ge-

nerally takes place.

Before the difeafe advances thus far, the eyelids are

generally coufidciably fwelled 5 and, befides the flow of

tears,
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tears, there is a piofufe difcharge of a puriform fluid.

The inllainmauon ufually attacks both eyes, and it be-

gins in one fcveial days before the other.

Treatment.— In flighter cafes of the difeafe, foment-

ing the eye with a decoftion of poppy heads, and a

brifli purge, h.ive been found fufficient to abate the in-

flammatory fyraptoms. In other cafes, however, it has

been necelTary to draw blood K) a very great extent.

When the difeafe occurs in a ftrong plethoric perfon,

recourfe fliould be immediately had to the lancet, and

the operation repeated on any recurrence of the fymp-

toms. It has been the ufual praflice of Dr Veitch, and

of thofe who have had extenfive opportunities of treat-

ing this difeafe, to draw the blood from the arm. A
fnialler quantity, however, taken from the temporal ar-

tery or external jugular vein, would be found to have

an equally good efteft.

When the purulent dlfchargc becomes profufe, fome

have recommended the ufe of collyria, in the ff.rm of

injeflions. The aqua camphorata is recommended by

Mr Ware ; and a weak folution of corrofive fublimate,

with opium, has been found to have equally good ef-

fects. In thofe cafes where there is much pain and ten-

fion in the eyeball and brow, along with a turbid llate

of the anterior chamber, and ulceration beginning in the

cornea, the difcharge of the aqueous humour has been

attended with much fuccefs *. This operation may be

eafily, and at all times fafely performed, by making a

punfture with a common extrafting knite, through the

found part of the cornea, near its junftion with the fcle-

rotic coat.

2. Of the Purulent OfililJialmia in CliUdren,

The fymptoms of the purulent eyes of children are

very firoilar to thofe which have been mentioned. The
difeafe generally appears a fevv days after birth, by an

increafed rednefs of the palpebral membrane, more or

lefs i'welling, and a puiiform difcharge. Sometimes the

membrane iwells fo much as to evert the eyelids, and

render it impofllble to examine the eye-ball. The cor-

nea becomes obicure, ulcerates, and allows the aqueous

humour to be difcharged. The dileafe generally affefls

both eyes. From what we know of the origin of puru-

lent opbthalrria, and from fome ingenious obfeivations

of ]\Ir Gibfon of Manchelfer, * it appears probable, that

the origin of this difeale is communicated by the lodge-

ment of an acrimonious difcharge upon the eyes of the

child, from the vagina of the mother. In a great pro-

portion of cales, Mr Gibfon found the mothers of thofe

children, affected with purulent ophthalmia, had leu-

corrhcea ; and it is probable, that this, as well as other

acrimonious difcharges, which we know to take place

from the mucous membranes of thefe parts, produces

the difeafe.

Treatment.—Solutions of f^ccharum faturni and

opium, injefled between the eyelids, or the aqua cam-
phorata of I'ealet, ought to be employed in the (iifl

Aage of the dileafe ; and the eyelids ought to be like-

wife covered with fome mild uncluous application.

Wiicn ulceration has advanced fo as to endanger a rup-

ture of the cornea, that maybe prevented by difchar-

^ng the aqueous humour. In the fecond ftage of the

inflammation, fcarifying the eyelids, and applying the

red precipitate ointment, will generally be found to

be ufeful in allaying the inflammation and fwelling of

4
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the eyelids, and in reftcring the tranfparency of the Of the iSi*

cornea.
fates of ft1

Eye.

3. Of ihe CunorrJia'al Ophihaltnia, •-

The gonorrliieal ophthalmia occurs very rarely ; and

it has been known to arile from the lupprefTion of a go-

norrhcea, or from the accidental application of the go-

norrhceal matter to the eyes. In this refpeft, its origin

is very iimllar to the common purulent or Egyptian
ophthalmia, and to the purulent ophthalmia which oc-

curs in children.

The fymptoms and progrefs of the difeafe are alfo fi-

milar, only that its progrefs is much more violent,

and it generally completely deflroys the organ.

Treatment.—When it is fufpecfed that the difeafe has

arifen from a fiipprtfled gor.orrhoja, fuch means ought
to be employed as are moft likely to rellore the dif-

charge from the urethra ; fuch as the introduftion of a

bougie, the injeiSing of warm oil, and the application

of poultices and fomentations to the perinaeum. If the

inflammatory fymptoms run high, powerful evacuants

fliould be employed. Befides purgatives, blood (hould

be taken from the arm or temporal artery.

The local applications fliould confift of weak injec-

tions of coirolive fublimate and opium, or acetate of

lead and opium ; and the fwelling and rednefs may be
alfo relieved by the application of the red precipitate

ointment, or the ointment of Janin.

Sect. II. Of the Pterigium.

The word pterigium denotes all thofe morbid changes

in which that portion of the conjunctiva covering any part

of the cornea or fclerotic coat becomes thickened, vafcu-

lar, and opaque. It the dileafe be confined to a particu-

lar part of the conjunfliva, the difeafe is obferved at its

commencement like a fmall globule of fat, or condenfed

cellular fubftance, fituated mofl frequently near the junc-

tion of the cornea and Icleiotic coat ; and this fpot ex-

tending impeiceptibly along the furface of the conjunc-

tiva at length pafTes over the cornea, the conjunctiva on
the adjoining part of the fclerotic coat becomes puckered,

and as if it were f)rcibly drawn over the cornea. The
portion of it which lies on the fclerotic coat is commonly
loole, and can be eafily elevated, but that which is on
the cornea adheres more firmly. This fpecies of pteri-

gium has generally a triangular form ; one of the

angles of the triangle advancing towards the cornea, or

covering a portion of it, and the bale lying on the fcle-

rotic coat. Sometimes the thickening of the conjilnc-

tiva is lirfl perceived on the cornea. The conjunftiva cov-

ering the Iclerotic coat remaining quite found. A pte-

rigium is always confiderably elevattd above the adja-

cent cornea ; but the degree of its thicknefs varies from

that of a thin membrane to that of a flcfliy mafs.

Pterigia arile moll commonly at the nafal angle of

the eyeball. Thry are formed, alfo, at the temporal

angle ; and they fbmetimes occur at both places in the

fame eye. In one cafe there were two pterigia in each

eye. They are formed very rarely en the upper and un-

der parts of the eyeball.

Treatment.—The only mode of removing this difeafe

is by excifion. This may be done by elevating the dif-

eafed portion of the cotijunfliva with a pair of forceps
;

and feparating it at its bale by cutting it through with a

pair

100
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Jt' the Dif-pair of fcilTars ; and then carefully difledling it off to its

afcsof tl'Capcx. If any j)ortion of it has been allowed to remain,
Eye.

101

,
or if the ^vound fliews any tendency to form a fungus,

lunar cauftic ought to be applied to it, and the appli-

cation repeated as often as may appear neccffary. Any
flight inllammation or weaknefs in the eye which may
continue after the operation, may be fpcedily removed by

the application of the vinous tindiure of opium.

Sect. III. OfPuJlulcs (Ophthalmia puftulofa).

Puftules are fmall tumors which are formed both on the

cornea and fclerotic coat, but they occur moll frerjuent-

ly near the jun<^ion of thefe membranes. A puHule

commonly firll appears like a dufliy yellow or rcddilli

fpot, a little elevated above the iurface of the cornea

or fclerotic coat ; and in a fliort time it becomes a di-

ftinft conical tumor. The adjacent part of the cornea

is always more or lefs dim ; and a confiderable degree of

inflammation accompanies it, which is either confined to

the white of the eye contiguous to the pullule, or is

fpread over the whole eyeball. Whilfl: the pulJule is

forming, the inflammation is generally confined to that

part of the white of the eye which is in its immediate

vicinity. The blood veflels are of a pale livid hue
j

they appear fuperficial, and can be readily elevated by a

pointed inftrument ; each trunk can be diftinguilhed, for

they are never fo numerous as to appear confufed, or

like one red mafs. They fometimes run in various di-

reftions, anaftomufe freely with one another, forming

net-works upon the white of the eye.

If the inflammation and puftule remain for fome time,

the puftule generally advances to fuppuration. When
fuppuralion takes place, the apex of the puflule ulce-

rates, and frequently a chalky white fpot appears at the

centre of the ulceration ; and the opacity of the cornea

at the fame time daily increafes around it. In other

cafes, the opaque matter feparates, and leaves behind it

a deep ulcerous excavation.

Sometimes the fuppuration proceeds more like a com-
mon pimple or phlegmon of the Ikin ; a fmall quantity

of a thick matter colledls within the puftule, and when
it is difcharged, a conical tumor remains, which has a

depreflfion at the apex. When the puftule contains a

watery fluid, the fluid is moft frequently abforbed in a

gradual manner ; but at other times the puftule breaks,

and an ulcer is formed.

If, in either of thefe cafes, the contents are artificially

difcharged, all the accompanying inflammatory fymp-
toms are much increafed.

Moft frequently there is only one puftule, and only

one eye affefled ; but in fome cafes there are feveral

both on the cornea and fclerotic coat of each eye.

The difeafe, at its commencement, is almoft inva-

riably accompanied with the fenfation of a mote in the

eye, and the whole conjiinfliva covering the fclerotic

coat has often a yellowifli and (liinin;; glaffy colour be-

fore the rednefs appears. Theie is often, alfo, a degree
of rednefs and fwelling, cliitfly of the upper eyelid ; and
the larfi are found adhering together In the mornino-,

fiom the exudation of a yellow matter among the ciliaB.

T here is frequently an unufual drynefs felt in the eye
;

but if it be expofcd to a bright light, or if an attempt be
made to ufe it, the fecretion of tears is increafed.

This fpecles of inflammation is ahv.iys accompanied
Vol. XX. Part I.
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with a much greater degree of general fever, in prcpor-Of tlic Dic-

tion to the fcverity of the local fyn.piouis, than any '^"'^^'^"^ ''"^

olhtr ophthalmia. 1 he pain is rarely acute till the pu-

ftule ulcerates ; but, if that takes place, it is comn.only

veiy fevere.

An eye which has been once affe£Icd with puftule, ii

very lubjtft to repeated attacks ot tlie difeafe. Pultules

of the cornea are met with in people of all ages ; but

they are more common in young people than in thofe

advanced in life.

Treatment.—Sudorific medicines, cooling diluent

drinks, and purgatives, ought to be employed in the firfl

ftnge ol the dileale ; and given according to the violence

of the cunltituiional fymptoms. The eye, and parts a-

round it, fhould be fomented three or four times a day,

with a deco6lion of p"ppy heads ; to which may be add-

ed a fmall quantity ol fpirits. When the fymiJtomatic

fever abates, and the rednefs aflumes a nioie purple hue,

the vinous tinfture ot opium may be applied to the eye-

once or twice a-day ; and this will be tound equally ule-

ful whether the puftule is in a ftale ot fuppuration or

not ; and it ought to be continued as long as there ate

any remains of the difeafe.

Sect. IV, OfMatter coUeBed bgtween the Lamella of lo^

the Cornea,

Purulent matter is fometimes collefted between the

lamella; of the cornea, when the dileafe is termed unguit

or finix ; or in the anterior chamber, when it is called

lujpopwn.

When the matter is collefled between the lamellae of

the cornea, it appears in the form of a yellow fpot ; and

as the quantity increafes, the fpot becomes larger, but

does not alter its fituation from the polition of the head.

W^hen the matter is colledled in the anterior cham-
ber, it generally appears like a fmall yellow globule be-

tween the iris and cornea, occupying the inferior part of

the cavity. Thefe abfceffes are commonly the tffeft of

violent ophthalmia, occafnned by a blow, or injuries of

the eyeball •, they are alfo formed, though rarely, with-

out any accompanying inflammatory fymptoms.

Treatment.—Though the purulent matter may be

more or lefs abforbed on the abatement of the accom-

panying inflammatory fymptoms
; yet it would be found

a good general praftice to evacuate the matter when-
ever it appears, by making an incifion through the cor-

nea. The difcharge of the aqueous humor along with

the matter, never fails to diminilh the inflammation
;

and this perhaps may be the reafon why the praftice is

fo ufeful. Befides this, fomentations, briik purges, and

cupping at the temples, may be necclTary if the infiara-

matory fymptoms are fevere.

Sect. V. Of Ulcers ofthe Crrnea.

Ulcers of the cornea have been divided by tome au-

thors into a number of fpecits, from difterences in their

fize, in their duration, in the degree of the feverity of the

accompanying fymptoms, and from the various caules

from which they have been fuppofed to originate.

The moft frequent variety of ulcer, is that which re-

mains after the cornea has fuppurated and burif ; either

in confequence of a puftule or of an ablcefs.

When a puftule fuppurates, the central part of it ge-

M nerally
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Of the DT- nsrally gives way ; and as the difeife continues, the ul-
eafes of tii'- ceralion extends in all direclions from that point. Ul-

, cers of this kind are generally circular, and tlie edges

rounded and Irr.ooth ; having lometimes the appearance

of a fmall artiticial dimple : in other inllances they

have an irregular ihape, and their edges are jagged and

acute. The Cze of ulcers is very various ; in fonr.e

cafes they do not appear larger than a depreflion made
bv the point of a pin, wliilll in others they cover a large

furface. Molf frequently the part of the cornea conti-

guous to the ulcer becomes more or lefs dim ; and in

ibme cafes red veSels may alio be traced in it.

Treaitnent.—The acute pain which generally attends

moft ulcers, particularly thofe which are the confequence

of puflules, will generally be much relieved by the ap-

plication of the vinous tinfture of opium, repeated two

or three times a day. When this produces no good ef-

feft, and th.e ulcer fpreads rapidly, attended with acute

pain, much relief will be obtained by touching the fur-

face of it with lunar cauflic, or if there is a ri(k of the

ulcer eroding the whole thicknefs of the cornea, and a

prolapfus of the iris to take place, it may be advifable

to prevent this by difcharging the aqueous humor.

ja4 Sect. VI. OfSpeds of the Cornea.

There are three forms of the corneal fpeck ; theJ!r^

and mofl: fimple variety, is when a particular part of the

cornea lofes its natural tranfparency, and appears cloud-

ed ; objefls being feen by the patient as if looked at

through a mill or imoke. Some of thefe fpecks are un-

defined, others dilVmdly circumfcribed, and they have

each an equal degree of opacity throughout, or one part

is more opaque than the reft. They are moft commonly

of a circular form ; but in fomc cafes their fliape is very

irregular. This fize varies from the fmallell fpot, to

iiich an extent as occupies the whole cornea.

In the fecond form of the corneal fpeck, the opacity

is of a darker fliade, giving the cornea a bluifh, or in

fome parts a milky appearance. It is fcldom equally

opaque through its nhole extent ; being generally more

fo at the centre, and becoming gradually of a lighter

fliade towards the margin. In fome Inrtances the fhade

is verv unequal in the different parts of the fpeck.

In the third form of the corneal fpeck, the cornea

becomes of the opaque gliftening white colour of com-

mon pearl, and the opacity generally extends through the

whole of the lamellae of the cornea ; fo that if even feveral

of thofe lavers which are external be removed, the remain-

ing ones completely internipt vifion. Specks of this de-

fcription fometimes produce a flight thickening of the

cornea, and are accompanied by adhefions between the

cornea and iris. They are almoft always diflincfily cir-

cumfcribed, though generally not fo opaque at the edge.

When they are r>f any confiderable fize, ihey are nour-

iflied by one or more red veffels.

In the firfl form of fpeck, the iris can be feen through

t'le difeafed portion of the cornea ; but in the fecond md
third form of the difcafc, the degree of opacity is fuch,

that nothing can accurately be diflinguiflied behind it.

If theie is an external infl.immalion accompanying the

fpeck, the red vefTels will be feen in a cluftcr on that

part of the fclevolic part neareft to it ; and fome of the

branches can often be traced pafTmg over the edge of
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the cornea, and terminating in the fubftance of theOi tlieDii

fpeck. As the accompanying inflammation abates, the'^^'^^'

number of tlie red vcflVls on the cornea commonly dimi-

nilhes ; but fometimes one or more trunks remain, and

are diltributed on the fpeck. In fome cafes, there are

large fpecks with numerous blood-velTels lupplying them
during the continuance of adlive inflammation ; and al-

though the opacity remains extenfive alter the inflam-

mation abates, yet no red veflels continue to nourilh it.

The number of blood-veflels is in no cafe in proportion

to the degree or extent of the opacity during any llage

of the accompanying inflammation. For we frequently

obferve a net-work of blood veflels on a cornea which
has very little obfcurity, and at other times there is a

large opaque fpot, wilh only one, or even without a

fingle red veflel fupplying it. Specks appear on every

part of the cornea, but mofl frequently towards its

centre.

Specks appear to be formed moft frequently on the

external lamella of the cornea ; but it is difficult to de-

termine accurately their fituation. They vary in num-
ber. Commonly there is only one ; but it frequently

happens that there are two, three, or more diftintt fpots

on one cornea, all of which differ in their iize, ftiape,

and in degree of opacity.

Specks impede vifion in proportion to the degree of

their obfcurity, and according to their fituation. Even
a fpeck of the flighteft (hade, which is hardly percep-

tible to a common obferver, if it be placed direftly op-

pofite the pupil, materially injures the fight ; whereas

thofe of the opake kind, if placed beyond its circumfer-

ence, dirainilh the fphere, but not the diflinflnefs of vi-

fion. In thofe cafes where the fpeck is of a moderate

fize, and placed towards the centre of the cornea, the

patient fees better in a dull, than in a clear light. For
in a clear light the pupil contrafts fo much, that it be-

comes covered by the fpeck, and the rays of hght arc

prevented from entering ; but in a dull light it becomes
larger, fo that the rays of light enter by its edge.

Specks, moll commonly, are either preceded or ac-

companied by inflammation of the cornea. Likewife

wounds, if they do not unite without fuppuration, and
ulcers of the cornea, are followed by a fpeck.

Specks are formed at every period of life ; but they

occur moft frequently in young people
;
probably be-

caufe in them the cornea is much fofter, and more
Ipongy ; and alio as they are more lubjeft to inflamma-

tory complaints of the eye than adults.

Treatment.—Thofe fpecks which have been defcribed

under \}at Jirfl and fecond ioxva of the difcafe, generally

difappear either by the ufe of remedies, or in fome cafes

after the inflammatory lymptoms abate.

When the eye is inflamed, and the eyelids turgid with

blood, nightly fcarifying the eyelids, and immediately

after the bleeding ceafes, applying a quantity of an oint-

ment compofed of the red oxide of mercuiy (ten grains

to a dram of fimple ointment), will be found a very ac-

tive remedy. And the fcarifications along with the oint-

ment fliould l)e repeated every fecond or third day as

long as any inflammation continues. When there is no

intlannnalion accompanying the fpeck, the ointment may
be applied alone. The unguenlum cilrinum, and various

powders compofed of the fulphale of alum, fulphale of

zinc, fub-borate of foda, diluted with from a fourth to an

eighth
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the Dir-eighth pattof fugnr, rany alfo beadvantageoufly eitujloy-

iiis ot thcg(j_
I,, fpecks of long duration, it will be found ufcful to

'

^'^'
, vary the application, and to employ two or three of the

abo"e medicines ten days or a torlnij^ht alternately.

Thofe fpecks of the third form, feldom become more

tranfparent, even by the ufe of the molt aiflive reme-

dies. In thole cafes where only a fmall central portion

is of that defcription, the fize of the fpeck may be di-

minilhed by the treatment already mentioned ; and in

lome cafes, much benefit has arilen from cutting away

an e\ternal layer of the moll opaque part ; and after-

wards ufnig the above applications. It often happens,

however, that if portions of a very old and opaque Ipeck

be cut away, the part is regenerated by an equally opaque

matter.

The fpecks which are formed rapidly, are in general

moil Ipeedily removed. They go away, too, much more
quickly in children than in old people ; and in them,

alfo, a much greater degree of obfcurity can be made
entirely to difappear. When a part of the cornea has

become opaque, the opacity begins to difappear at the

circumference of the fpeck, or at that portion of it

nearelt to the circumference of the cornea. In fome

cafes it may alio be obferved, that the external lami-

nw of the cornea firll regain their tranfparency.

«o« Sect. VII. Of the Staphjloma.

When tbe cornea, befides lofing its tranfparency,

fwells to fuch a degree, that its internal furface comes
in contaft with, and adheres to the iris, and when it

forms a prominent tumor externally, the difeafe has ge-

nerally been called JIaphyloma. When the whole cor-

nea is afFefted, it generally affumes a move or lefs coni-

cal form ; lofes entirely its natural tranfparency ; and

vifion is completely deftroyed. The opacity is generally

moll remarkable towards the apex of the tumor, and is

generally of a pearl white colour dilTufed through the

whole corneal fubllance. The internal furface of the

cornea adheres to the iris, and the pupil is in moll cafes

altogether obliterated.

In many cafes the cornea does not projecl beyond
the eyelids ; but in others, particularly in children, a

large tumor is fonned, which projects beyond the eye-

lids, and is attended with pain and inflammation, which,

in fome inftances, renders the other eye weak and ir-

ritable.

Treatment.—When a part of the tumor gives way,
and allows the contents of the tumor to be difcharged,

the patient always experiences a fpeedy relief, but the

tumor is foon formed again ; fo that in order to prevent

its growth, it is neceffary not only to difcharge its con-

tents, but alfo to remove a portion of the difeafed cor-

nea of fuch a fize as to prevent the humors from again

collefling. A common extrading knife may be pafled

through the tumor, fo as to divide a fegmcnt nearly

equal to half the cornea, and the other half may be

readily cut away with fcifTars. Inllammation and fup-

puration fucceed ; and the eyeball finally collapfes if

there be not a fufficient degree of inflammation excited.

A pointed inllrument may be introduced through the

wound, fo as to allow the cryilalline lens, or any por-

tion of the vitreous humour which may have remained,

to be niefled out.

SURGERY.
Sect. VIII. Of tnjlammation tfthe Iris,

ammation feldom afiefls the iris alone, though in

;afes it appears to be the principal difcafcd part of
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the organ. The difeafe is accompanied with intcnfe

pain on expofuie to light ; difcoloration of the iris

from tile addition of red blood j difpofition of the pupil

to contrail ; and lymph to be effufed on the furface of
the iris and pupil.

Irealmenl.—Copious bleedings from the arm, or tem-
poral artery, are generally neceflary ; and in order to

prevent any permanent contraction of the pupil from
taking place, much benefit will be derived from keep-
ing it dilated by the adlion of an rnfufion of belladona.

StCT. IX. Of the Mode of making an Artificial Fupil. 2ot

The iris, whether from previous inflammation or other
caufe, has been often found with the pupil fo much con-
trafted, and adhefions formed between it and the caplulc
of the cryilalline, to fuch a degree, as to prevent vifion.

The pupillar edge of the iris, too, fometimes adheres to
the cornea, and is contrafted •, and fometimes a portion
of cornea oppofite to the pupil is a caufe of blindnefs. In
all fuch cafes it has been repeatedly attempted to make
an artificial pupil ; but this operation has feldom been
fuccefsful. Various modes have been propofed to perform
it, but that recommended by Scarpa is entitled to molt
attention. This method coniifls in introducing a curved
couching needle (Plate DXVII. fig. 20.), as in the
operation of couching the cataraft, palfing its point,

through the iris at the place where it is intended the
new opening Ihould be made, and then forcibly tearing
down a portion of iris from its conneflion with the cili-

ary ligament. After the operation it will bg found uf«-

ful to keep the iris for fome time under the influence of
belladona. WV underlland that Mr Gibfon, an inge-
nious furgeon in Manchefter, has operated with great:

fuccefs in a new manner. He makes the punfluation of
the cornea at its tranfparent part with an extra£ling
knife (Plate DXVII. fig. i.), and prefles the eye-
ball fo as to fqueeze the iris through the incifion of the
cornea

; or if any adhefions render that impradicable,
he drags it out with a hook (Plate DXVII. fig. 19.), ,

and afterwards cuts away with a fciflars the prolapfed
portion. Then immediately the perforated iris falls back
into its natural fituation, leaving a proper opening.

Sect. X. Of the CataraB.

The moll common difeafe of the lens is a lofs of its

natural tranfparency ; and this arifes either from a
change in its llrufture, or from a depofition of new mat-
ter. The capfule of the lens is alio fubjeft to opacities*

Thefe difeafes are known by the name of cataraEi.

There are four fpecies of cataraifl generally enumera-
ted. In the fiill, the cryilalline lens itfelf becomes
opake (cataraSia cnjflallina). In the fecond, the cap-
fule is changed in its ttrudure (calara£la mewbranacca).
In the third, the liquor IMorgagni becomes opake (calO'
raBa intirjiiiialis^; and when all thofe parts are affefted

at the tame time, it has been denominated the mixed
cataraft, catara&a nirta.

M 2 "When
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Of tbe Dif- When tlie cryflalline lens becomes opake, the opacity
eafes of the ggjjjjjiiy begins towards tbe central part ot the lens,

and extends towards its circumference ; in other cafes a

general cbfcurity extends over the whole lens.

rhe confiftence of the lens varies very much in the

different kinds of cataract. Sometimes it is converted

into an aqueous or milky fluid, or like thin jelly ; at

other times it becomes harder and firmer than natural
;

and in feveral cafes it has been found converted into

bone or into a chalky looking fubilance. It has been

generally remarked, that the fluid or milky cataraft is

moft trequent in children, but we have alfo met with it

in thofe advanced in life. The folid or concrete cata-

raft, on the other hand, h.is been generally found in

adults. At the fame time, we have obferved the lens of

young people converted into a hard and white fubilance

vefcmbling chalk.

The colour of different catarafls is very various ; and

they never appear of the fame colour in the eye as when
removed from it. The mofl ulual colour of them in

the eye is abluilh white or gray; fometiraes clouded in

different parts or ftriated, fometimes of a lead colour,

iometimes greenidi, and fometimes of a yellow or amber
colour. When taken out of the body, thofe which ap-

peared white or gray are generally dark yellow or am-
ber ; and tbofe of a yellow tinge in the eye often ap-

pear white when extraftcd.

There is fcarcely any diagnoftic mark of a foft and

hard cataraft which can be altogether depended on. The
colour proves nothing, thofe of a milky colour being

often quite hard, and Iometimes thofe of a pearl colour

p.re quite foft. Neither is there any thing to be learnt

from the degree of the opacity ; for it will be found that

thofe who fee no more than to be able to dillinguirti light

from darknefs have the lens quite foft, whilft thofe who
can diftinguifh colours and large objefls have the lens

quite hard. Richter, however, has remaiked two fymp-

toms, which he fays have feldorn deceived him in afcer-

taining this point. The fofter the lens is, the larger and

thicker it is in general, and therefore approaches nearer

to the plane of the iris or to the edge of the pupil.

Hence he always concludes that the cataraifl is foft

when it is near the pupil. In order, however, to judge

of the fpace between the pupil and lens, the furgeon

mufl look into the patient's eye from one fide ; and in

general it requires much experience to judge of this with

accuracy.

We are alfo able, in feme cafes, to difcern points,

ftreaks, or inequalities, in the (hade of a cataraft. If,

after having obferved the place, figure, and difpofition of

them, we find that in fome days afterwards, or upon
rubbing the eye pretty hard, they have undergone any
change in their figure, fituation, or fliade of colour, we
may (hen conclude with certainty that the cataraft is

foft ; only we muft he cautious not to draw an oppofite

conclufion, viz. tliat we are not to conceive the cataraft

to be hard if thcfe changes fliould not be perceptible.

• Sec F.e- " A perfeiflly //(7rrt'catara£f," fays Beer,* " flions it-

ttteriuni;r/i,M{ very plainly before the operation ; the pupil is

equally opake in its whole circumference ; there are not

to be oljferved any points, ftreaks, or fpots, of a clearer

ordarkcr colour ; the lens is evidently feparatcd from

the iris, fo that a fufficicnt number of rays of light can

enter, and the patient is ftill capable of ditlinguidiirg

forne chjeias from the fide of the eye j the motions of the
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pupil are extremely lively, and it never remains confi- Of the Di(

derably enlarged. The opacity behind the pupil at the'^^*'-'*^."*
^

commencement of the difeafe is firft obferved in the \
middle, and it then extends, but very flowly, towards

the circumference. Such patients, if the middle part of

the pupil- is completely opake, can for the molt part

read writing by the affiltance of a magnifying glafs, and

dillinguifii Imall objects. The colour of the hard cala-

ra6t is gray, paffing more or lefs to a greenifii hue ; and

the fmooth level of the lens may be very plainly re-

marked." 213

In moft patients the cataraifl is to be confidered as a^ataraft

9ff>rr lien

Grauer
Star-

local difeafe, though there are alfo many cafes where an^'"^
|

^

opacity of the lens comes on after or along with other
^m-^^f^^

difeafcs of the eye. It has been oblerved in gouty and

rheumatic conltilutions, and in fuch people there is rea-

fon to fiifpeft that it is more or lefs connefted with the

general conllitutional affeftion. This obfervation is of

importance •, for when an operation is performed in fuch

cafes, a total blindnefs is ufually the confequence. Rich-

ter operated on a man who had been much troubled with

gout, and his fight was reftored. In feven months after-

wards the pupil gradually contrafted, at laft doled, and

a fecond blindnefs followed. In one cafe of a fimilar

kind on which we operated, an attack of gout fucceeded

the operation, the eye fuppurated, and the inflammation

has never altogether difappeared, though two years have

elapfed fince the operation. Even in fuch cafes the ope-

ration is not to be entirely forbidden : the fuccels is lefs

certain, and the patient will require a very careful pre-

paration before it, and much attention alter it.

There are fome varieties of cataraft which are confi. Hereditam

dered to be hereditary. Richter extrafted a cataraft catarait

from a man whole father and grandfather were both

blind from that complaint. Maitre Jean and Janin have

both met with fimilar cafes. Richter alfa faw three chil-

dren, born of the fame parents, who had all cataratts

at the age of three years. We have known feveral fimi-

lar fafts, and particularly one of twins, who both were af-

fecfied with cataraft when one year old. iij

When the cataraft is ieated in the capfule above, it inCataraftt

general arifes from a blow or wound with a pointed in-^y '"^

llrument. Sometimes the whole anterior portion is opake " ^'

and very much thickened, whillt that which is pollerior

remains tranfparent ; and in fome cafes the capfule has

been extrafled in the form of a bag, having become al-

together opake, and containing wit)iin it the cryftalline.

Such cafes have been called by Richter the cataraBa

a/JIica. He fays he has only met with one cafe of that

form of the difeafe ; Beer, however, mentions many
;

and from meeting with them he has been led to propofe

the cxtraftlon of the capfule along with the cryftalline ii\

all cafes of the difeafe.

The catarnBa metnbranacea pnmtliva of Scarpa is

alfo another form of the difeafe. In this variety the

lens difappears, and leaves the capfule opake, or at molt

in its interior a fpeck not larger than a pin-head. 'I'his

kind of cataraft, Scarpa remarks, occurs moll tiequently

in infants, or in people under twenty ye-ars of age. It

may be diflinguifhed by its refcmblance to a very thin

fcale, or by a very white point, at the center or at the

circumference of the cryftalline. jig

The trcnnilous cataraft (calara&e trcmhlante of iheTrembl

French), is another variety of the difeafe which defcrvesc^t*""^'

|

to be noticed. It is generally of a very opake white

coloux,
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)t the I)ir- colour, and feldom large.

aks of ihcjjg^ q{- the eye, and the whole iris trembles ;ind flu£tu-
^'^'^'

ates to and fro. Sometimes they alto^'cthcr difappear,

at times palling behind the iris, but ibcy loon rcj^ain

their fitualion. In one example of lliis difeafe we obfer-

ved that the opake lens fometiraes fell into the anterior

chamber thioui^h the pupil. In this form of iht difeafe

it generally happens that the funilions of the retina are

impaired or loll ; though this is not always the cali;.

Cataraft is often accompanied with a complete ameu-

rofis. In fome cafes of this kind there is a great dilata-

-tion, and immobility of the pupil, and the opake lens

is obferved of a very large fize behind it. The patient

can feldom dillinguilh light from darknefs ; and the

want of fight generally precedes any obfcurity of the

lens. In fome cafes, where there is a combination of

cataraifl and amaurofis, the pupil remains of its natural

form, and alters according to the quantity of light.

But, as in the former variety of the difeafe the opacity

of the lens moft commonly precedes the amaurolis, it

generally too comes on fuddenly, preceded by fparks of

fire appearing before the eyes, or clouds llying before

ihera, or headach, and pains about the brow or temples.

We have feen an inftance of a fimple cataraft in one

eye, and in the other cataraft and amaurofis combined.

Commonly cataraft affefls both eyes fimultaneoufly
;

but there are alfo many examples of the difeafe affefling

only one eye. It alfo happens, that firlt one eye is affeft-

ed, and many years afterwards the fecond. We have ia

general obferved, that when the cataraft takes place

only in one eye in young people, or when it fucceeds

a blow% the other eye is feldom affeded. But on this

we fliould not truft much, for it is an undeniable h&,
that a great fympathy exifts between the two eyes ; and

that when one of them becomes difeafed, the other is

very apt to become fimilarly affefled. We have feen

a cafe where a ftaphyloma arofe in one eye in con-

fequence of a wound, and in a few years afterwards the

other eye became llaphylomatous. A man who received

a blow on one eye, which produced nmauiofis, had loon

afterwards a c.Uarafl formed on the other. Richter men-

tions an analogous cafe. St Ives mentions a very re-

markable cale of a man ivho was wounded in the right

eye with a fmall lliot, and Ihortly after that eye was

affefled with a cataraft. Some time afterwards the

fame difeafe took place in the left eye, but which gra-

dually difappeared after the cataraft had been extraifled

from the ?-ight eye. Thefe obfervations on the connec-

tion between the two eyes, have led fome furgeons to ad-

vife operating for calaraft when only one eye is affefled,

in Older to prevent the fecond eye from becoming

tlifeafed. There are a few cafes where this pradlice has

been fuccefsfuUy adopted, and there are others where it

has failed. We know of one gentleman, now upwards

of feventy years of age, who was couched for a cataraft

in one eye when twenty years old, and the difeafe has

never attacked the other eye. Richter once performed

the operation on a woman who had a complete pearl-co-

loured catara£l in the left eye, and an incipient one in

the right, which, before the operation took place, was

beginning to advance rapidly. After operating on the

left eye, the progrefs of the difeafe in the rig/it feemed

to be checked, and for years after the operation it had

not made the fmalkft progrefs. On the other hand, we
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coinmencing in one eye, and when the operation did not'*'^'.°'^
''"'

a])pear to arreft its progrefs in the fecond one. It is
''^'^'

.

thcretgre a point not yet detcimintd in what cafes it

would be advilable to operate when only one eye is af-

fected ; for in thofe where the progreis of the difeafe

in the lecond eye cannot be arrelted by an operation on
tile firlf, no operation (hould be performed on either eye
until viiion is nearly altogether delhoyed. ,

,

Tlie progrefs of this dilcafe is very various ; fome- ProgrcG of

times it proceeds fo flowly as not to dellroy vifioii for the ducale.

many years, at other times a complete obfcurity of the

lens has been known to take place almolt inllantaneouf-

ly. Richter and Efchcnback both relate cafes where
people labouring under gout, which fuddenly retroced-

ed, were entirely depiivcd of their fight in one night.

We have obferved analogous cafes, though we could
not determine the exilttnce of any conllitutional af-

leftion.

P'rom the found cryftalline being chiefly compofed of
albumen and a fmall quantity of gchtirw, whatever
might produce a coagulation of thele, would dellroy

the pellucidity of the lens. Whatever too would pro-

duce intlammalion of the caplule of the lens might alfo

render it obfcure •, for when any Icrous (urface is in-

flamed, and to that clafs belongs the capfule of the lens,

its tranfparency is deflroyed, and it becomes thickened

from an effufion of albuminous matter on its (urface.

Catarafts atifing from wounds are probably produced in

this manner.

In old people there is often diftinguilhable a flight

obfcurity of the lens, and fometimes it even forms a
complete catarafl:. In fuch cafes the obfcurity pro-

bably arifes from a want of balance in the fecreting and
abforbent fylfems, or the necelTary perfei?lion of thefe

funftions to preferve the natural flate of parts, which
we obferve to decay in many other organs, as well as the

eye, in thofe far advanced in life.

Befides the fymptoms which are to be obferved in an eye ^ymutom*
affefled with cataraft, there are others remarked by the remarked

patient. Oljjtcls appear to him as viewed through a ''X '^''^ pa«-

mill or cloud ; and as the opacity of the lens iucreaies,
''^''''

the cloud appears greater until it finally prevents even
the largeft objefts from being diilinguilhable.

The patient, at the commencement of the difeafe, can
dillinguilh objefts better in a moderate than in a bright

light ; and the fame thing happens if the light be in^

terrupted by the interpofition of the hand or any other

fhade. The reafon of this is obvious ; becaufe the pupil

is more dilated in a moderate than in a bright light,

and thus ftill admits a certain number of rays of light

by means of the pellucid circle of the lens.

When the exterior part of the lens Is lefs obfcured

than the centre, the patient fees thofe objeiEls much bet-

ter which are placed by his fide, than thofe which are

oppofite to him.

If the obfcurity has not afieiled the middle of the

lens, but fome part of its edge, any circular body look-

ed at by the patient, appears to have its edge imperfeft.

It has been alfo remarked that fome patients fee every

tiling with perforations in them. The cataraft is fel-

dom accompanied with any pain. When it is brought

on from internal caufes, both eves are generallv affect-

ed.
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eai'es'ot the Of the Treatment of CataraB.

^y . In the treatment of cataraft, recourfe has generally

2J0 been had to a lurgical operalion. Some have pretend-

ed to cure catarafl by internal medicines. Small dofes

of calomel, eleclricidj, exlrachim Injofcyami, aqua lauro-

ceraji, have been extolled ; but their ufe is now very ge-

nerally given up. In feme cafes of cataraft which have

arifen from an injury of the eye, Mr Ware has feen

them difappear by an external application of a;ther,

* See his
"'hich promoted the abforption of the opaque body *.

Surgical There are two operations which have been propofed

Operations, for the cure of the cataraft ; the one called extrachon,

and the other couching. In the firft, an incifion is

made into the cornea, and the lens removed by pufliing

it through the pupil. In the fecond, the lens is taken

out of its capfule, and lodged in fome part of the vitre-

ous humour, where it may be entirely out of the axis of

the eye. Each of thcfe methods has been much prac-

tifed ; and though a decided preference feems at prefent

to be given by the moft dillinguifhed furgeons to the

mode by extraftion, yet there are alfo cafes attended

with peculiar circumftances, in which the operation of

couching may be fuccefsfiilly employed. Both opera-

tions ought therefore to be well underftood by every

furgeon.

Preparatory It was formerly the cullom, before performing either

fteps. ofthefe operations, to confine the patient for feveral

weeks, or even months, to a ftrift antiphlogiftic regi-

men
J
but this precaution, except in very particular

cafes, may be generally difpenfed with. People who
have become blind, generally lead a quiet life, and are

not expofed to any of thofe diflipations which are likely

to affefl the conftitution. It will therefore general-

ly be found fufficient precaution, before attempting

an operation, to enjoin the patient to live moderately

;

to avoid fpirituous liquors, and take a few dofes of any

of the common laxative medicines. If he be ftrong

and plethoric, it will be neceffary to purfue fuch a

couife a little further ; to give dofes of laxative medi-

cines for a longer period, and even to bleed the patient

in the arm. Many furgeons lay it down as a general

rule, to take fome blood on the morning of the day of

the operalion, either from the arm, from the temples,

or from the neck by cupping ; and either of thefe me-

thods is to be preferred, according to the quantity of

blood which is intended to be taken. In old people of

a healthy conllitution, we have often found it unnecef-

fary to ufe any of thefe means, no inflammatory fymp-

tom having arifen during the progrefs ot the cure. In

many cafes, inftead of bleeding before the operation, we
have preferred doing it after the operation was perform-

ed, when the patient was put quiet in bed. Blood

taken at this period may be reafonably fuppofed to have

a more powerful efttft in giving check to any inflam-

matory attack which might be apt to fuccced the ope-

ration, than if an equal quantity had been taken away

before it. The bleeding too, immediately after the

operalion, we have often oblerved, renders the patient

calm, and more difpofed to reft, whereas at the fame

time any of thofe difagrecable fymptoms are avoided

during the operation, which are apt to remain for feve-

ral hours after bleeding, ^\hen the patient is in the ereft

polhne. It is alfo of importance before the operation is

performed, the patient being fo fituated, that he can be

^ E R Y. Chap. X.,

eafily put to bed. The operation ihould therefore be Of tlieDii'.

performed in the lame chamber in which he is to re- '=''" '-'' ^'"^

main, or in one immediately adjoining ; and he fhould i _' j p

be clothed in a bed-gown, or fome loole drefs, fo as to

enable liim to get into bed without much trouble. The
bed Ihould be placed in fuch a poiilion in the room that

tile light does not fall direftly on the patient's face, fo

that during the cure, all glaring lights may be eafily

avoided.

Of the ExIraBlon of the CataraB. xxt

In this operation the objeft of the furgeon is to make
a wound in the cornea, and to extraft through it the

opake lens. In performing it there are four ileps which
require to be particularly confidcred. The frji of

them is the means to be employed for fecuring the eye

during the operation. The fecond is the mode of

making the incifion through the cornea ; the third, the

mode of opening the capfule of the cryllalline lens j and

the fourth is the extraftion of the lens. All thefe (ball

be conhdered feparately.

Mode offecuring the Eye and Eyelids. 2^3

One of the great improvements in modern furgery

is the fimplicity of the mechanical means employed in

performing operations. A great variety of contrivances

have been propofed, in order to fecure the eyeball and
eyelids during the extraflion ot the cataraft. Experience,

however, (hews, that almofl all thefe are completely

ufelefs, and moll of them extremely hurtful. To dif-

penfe, therefore, with thefe inllruments, and to be able

to execute with the fingers alone thofe parts of the

operation for which they were employed may be juftly

confidered as a material improvement. The eyeball

and eyelids may be completely fecured in almoil all

cafes, by the fingers of one hand of the operator, and

thofe of an afliflant. The alTiftant will generally find

that, with the forefinger of one or of both hands placed

upon the tarfus, one upon the internal, and another to-

wards the external angle of the eye, he will be eafily

able to raife the upper eyelid, fo as to expofe the cor-

nea ; and by the finger being placed towards the inter-

nal angle he will be alfo able to afhll the operator in

preventing the eyeball from being turned inwards,

when the incifion into the cornea is about to be made.

The operator is to ftcure the under eyelid by the fore

and middle fingers of his left hand. They are to be

placed in fuch a manner over the edge of the tarfus,

that they may come in contaft with the eyeball ; and

the middle finger is to be prefTed pretty firmly in the

internal angle of the eye, between the eyeball and

lachrymal carcunclc, fo as elFeflually to prevent the mo-
lion of the eye towards the nolt. In this pofition of

the fingeis of the operator and affillant, thcfe who aie

accuflomed to perform operations on the eye, find that

they are completely mailer of the motions of the eye-

ball ; and by altering the pnlilions of the points of the

fingers, and applying more or lels preiTure, they are able

to counteract any untoward motion of tiie organ. Be-

fore attempting to fecure the eyeball, the operator

Ihould be prepared to advance in eveiy Hep of the ope-

ration ; for it will be generally found, that if an at-

tempt has been made to open the eyelids fuicii)ly, a

certain degree of irritation and watering of the eye

takes place ; (b thatj when a fecond attempt is made,

v/itli
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of tilt Dif-with a view of proceeding to the other Heps of the ope-

.ifes of thej-atiarij more diiilculty is met with in holding the eye

,
^'f^'

,
than at firlt would have been tlie caic. It is a good

* precaution, houever, for the furgeon to take an oppor-

lunily, belbre the day of the operation, to try to fix the

eye, and to explain to the patient this ilep of the ope-

ration ; for it often happens, tliat patients flart, and

make great refillance by fqueezing tiie eyelids, when

the opciation comes to be performed ; fo that l)y habi-

tuating ihem to the mode of fecuring the eye, it is

more cafily accomplilhcd. '('he fiift thing to be attend-

ed to, before attempting to fix the eye, is a projier

lii^ht, the pofition of tiie patient's head, and the

height of the chair in which he is to lit. The light

of the room (hould come from one ^vlndow, and the

patient fit in fuch a manner that the light falls oblique-

ly over his nofe upon the eye to be operated on. If

lie be placed fo that the rays of light from the win-

dow fall in the direfl line of the eye, the furgeon will

find that he is obliged, cither to fit in his own light, or

that the redcftions upon the cornea tend to embarrafs

him. As loon as the other eye is covered, fo as to pre-

vent it from having any motion, and communicating

that motion to the eye on which the operation is to be

performed, the alTilIant is to be placed behind the pa-

tient, and the patient's head to be fupported firmly on

his breaft. The height of the chair on which the pa-

tient is to be placed, will depend on the height of the

patient, and always (liould be fo low, that the alTillant

is able to look over the head, and completely command
the motion of his own fingers. The operator and afiill-

ant (hould open both eyelids at the fame time, which will

more readily fecure the eyeball in a pioper pofition. The
eyeball, however, is apt to be turned upwards, fo that

the cornea is thrown out of view. When tliis happens,

the upper eyelid (liould be firil raifed, and the alhllant

(hould be always ready with the points of his fingers, to

prefs in fuch diredlions, that when the eyeball at any

moment places ilfelf in a proper pofition, he may be

ready to fecure it. When, on the other hand, tlie eye-

ball is thrown downu-ards, the operator himfelf muft

place it in a proper pofition, and in this manner both the

operator and affillant are to co-operate nith each other,

and the one or the other placing his fingers in fuch a

manner as to counteraft moft effeftually any aukward
pofition of the eyeball. When the eyeball appears

Heady, the incifion of the cornea ought to be immediate-

ly performed. But before entering the knife, it will be

found a uleful precaution to touch the cornea frequent-

ly with- its back, and fee if the patient ftarts, or if the

eyeball remains quite Heady. It will often happen,

that whenever the point of the inltrument touches tlie

eyeball, it is fuddenly thrown into motion ; and wav the

incifion of the cornea to have been begun at this mo-
ment, much dilliculty would have arifen. If however,

the eye be repeatedly touched with the knife, the llart-

ing motion will fooner or later ceafe, and then the inci-

fion of the cornea may be begun with every poflible ad-

vantage. When the knife has paflfed through both fides

of the cornea, there is no danger of any motion of the

eyeball hindering the operation.

If fometimes happens that the eye is extremely fmall,

and that it is funk deep in the orbit. In fuch people the

operation becomes much more ditTicult ; and we have

oxet with cafes, where, from thefe circumftance it was
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the knife from being properly managed, and covering a
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portion ol the cornea. In (ucii cales, the Ipeculum con-

trived by M. Pellier will be found to be a uieful in-

llrument. See Plate DXVII. fig. 8. The fpeculum

confills of a piece of filvcr wire, bent in the manner
reprcfented in the plate; and though in itlclf extreme-

ly (implc, it requires a good deal of management and "

nicety in ufing it. Tlie curved edge ot the wiie (a) is to

be placed upon the infide ol the c'l/iiv on the horizontal

plate of the tarfus ; the (kin of the upper eyelid being

previuudy llretched upwards. The afiillant is then t»

move the fpeculum upwards, imitating, as it were, the

natural motion of the eyelids , and, when the eyeball

is futliciently expofed, the ipeculum, with the handle

(^) reding on the brow of the patient, is to be kept
firm and (^eady in the fame pofition. In ufing the fpe-

culum, it is neceflfary to make a confiderablc preiTure on
the eyeball, in order to prevent the eyelid from (lip-

ping from underneath the Ipeculum. At the lame
time as little ffreflure Ihould be employed, as will pre-

vent this from taking place. Many lurgeons, in ufing

the fpeculum, place it behind the aZ/rt-,- and whenever
any watering of the eye takes place, from the irritation

of the inllrument, it is very apt to flip from the moifture

of the fkin. In order to prevent this, we have found

very material benefit from fimply folding round the

fpeculum a thin fold of ciape, which, from its rough-

nels, effeclually prevents the ri(k of the fpeculum flip,

ping. The operator is to manage the under eyelid in

the lame manner as if the upper eyelid was covered by
the fingers ot an alfiftant ; and it more particularly relts

^viih him to prevent the eyeball from rolling inwards,

the (peculum merely ferving to luppart the upper

eyelid.

After the knife has penetrated both fides of the

cornea, the afliflant is to be aware that no prLlTure is

to be made upon the eyeball. When, therefore, this

ftep of the operation is completed, the alfillant, if he be

ufing the fpeculum, is to be paitirularly careful in

taking off any prelTure which it m;iy make, and merely

to fupport the eyelid.

Mode of making the Inci/ion of the Cornea. j.

The great objefl to be kept in view in making an in-

cifion of the cornea is, that it be of fulTicienl (ize to allow

the eafy extradion ot the cryilalline lens, and that any

cicatrix which may remain may not interrupt the en-

trance of the lays of light thiough the pupil. The
mode which has been recommended to effe<;l thefe pur-

poles, is to make a femicircular incifion, parallel to the

circumference of the cornea, and about half a hne diltant

from tlie junflion of the cornea and fclerotic coat. One
of the knives (Plate DXVII. fig. I, 2, 3.) is to pundure

the cornea half a line dillant from its circumference,

to be carried acrofs the anterior chamber to the op-

pofite fide, and brought through the cornea at the fame

dillance from the fclerotic coat to where it was entered j

afterwards the incifion is to be finiflied by pufhing the

knife forwards till the incifion is completed. ^ ^^ ZtlirS
Inllead of making the incifion in this manner, M.t i,„rgh Mc-

James Wardrop has propofed another form cf h^cidon, i!ca! and

in order to remove feveral objections to which the other ^^'''"''?',""''^

operation was liable *. The diladvantages wliicli Mr \Var-
{.l"'"^''

'

drop
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Of the Dii-(3rop fuppofes to arife fiom ihe ufual mode recommend-

I. The cornea being of very confiderable thicknefs,

a great part of the femiciicular incifion will be carried

through between its lamin;e, and therefore the length

of the incifion of the internal lamina will be much lefs

than that of the external one. This he explains by two

plans, Plate DXVII. fig. 1 1. and 12. where befides the ex-

ternal form of the incifion (rtaa), there is drawn a fecond

line (^), intended to reprefent the incifion of the inter-

nal lamina. The dark Ipnce, therefore, included be-

tween thefe two lines
(J?

and a) is intended to reprefent

that portion of the incifion which is made between (he

lamina:.

2. The external form deceives us in the extent of

the internal incifion, and much more difficulty is met

with in bringing the lens through it, than from its ap-

parent length could have been expefted ; for, as the line

of the internal incifion has a very flight curvature, the

thicknefs and tenfion of the cornea allow the edges of

the wound from being feparated only a little way from

one another.

3. When the cornea is divided nearly at its union

with the fclerolic coat, and when the aqueous humour
and lens have efcaped, the portion of the iris oppofite to

the centre, and moft depending part of the wound, lofes

its natural fupporl given to it by the cornea, and is

pulhed forward, fo that it comes in contaft with the

cornea, and even infinuates itfelf between the edges of

the incifion. The greater the opening is, the more
danger there is of a prolapfus, both of the iris and vi-

treous humour •, for it would feem as if thefe two parts

of the eye were puflied forwards in confequence of the

contraftion of the coats of the eye, which takes place as

foon as the incifion is made ; and if two thirds of the

cornea be cut, there is certainly much lefs refiftance

than when the half only has been divided. Thus, the

iris and cornea form permanent adhefions in confequence

of the inflammation which always follows the operation.

The pupil becomes of an irregular form, is drawn from

the centre of the eyeball ; is fometimes very much con-

trafled, and retains but a very limited fphcre of con-

tradlion and dilatation.

4. The contrailion of the mufcles of the globe of

the eye preffing forward the contents of the pofterior

chamber, are very apt to pufh a portion of the vitreous

humour through the pupil and woimd of the cornea.

When this happens, the pupil becomes irregular, and
drawn down towards the incifion, the form of the eye-

ball is fomewhat altered, and the prolapfed vitreous hu-

mour inclofed in its capfule, appears externally in the

form of a rour.d tranfparent tumor.

5. As the external edge of the femicircular flap of

the cornea is very thin, and lies loofe, the fmalleft move-
ment of the eyelids, particularly of the upper one, is

apt to catch and raife il out of its proper fituation, and
thus that fpeedy union is prevented which would lake

place if the two divided furfaces had been kept in accu-

rate and conflant conta£l.

6. and laflly ; As the internal edge of the incifion

is often unavoidably made, from the fmallnefs of the

anterior chamber, and the flatnefs of the cornea, near-

ly oppofite to the inferior margin of the pupil ; and as

all the extent of the cut furface a b (Plate DXVII. fig.

12.), fometimes remains opaque after the wound is heaU

I kjiiie^
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of vifion.
"''^^"f *

All thefe difadvantages in the ufual mode of m::king '

an incifion of the cornea, appeared to Mr Wardrop to

arife chiefly from the want of a fuflicient portion of the

cornea being left at the inferior part of the wound, to

fupport the iris, and to prevent the prcflure of the parts

contained within the eyeball, and the occafional aftion

of the mufcles pulhiiig forward the iris towaids the

wound of the cornea ; he therefore conceived that if the

incifion could be made in futh a manner that a larger

portion of the cornea could be left at the inferior pail of

the wound, being at the fame time made of fuch a form

as to allow the eafy extraflion of the catarafl, and the

cicatrix not afterwards to interfere with vifion, a conll-

derable improvement would be made in the operation.

With this view he made the incifion in the following

manner. 215

The bell knife for the purpcfe is of the fame fize andOf the cor

fhape with that delineated in Plate DXVII. fig. i.'

The blade is of a fimple triangular form, the back being

one continued line with the handle, except merely the

point. The point, though extremely fliarp, fliould be
made firm, and the blade fhould turn gradually thicker

from the point towards the handle. The point of the

knite mull be ftiarp on both edges for at leaft the

breadth of a line, in order that it may penetrate the

ccrnea quickly and eafily. The back of the knife

fhould not be left angular, but the edges rounded off

and made fmooth, fo that it be convex on both fides.

Particular care ought to be taken that the point of the

knife be well conditioned ; and it is not only neceflary

that it be fliarp, but that the metal of which il is made
be neither too hard nor too fofl. This may be eafily

afcertained by prtfling the point upon the nail ; for if it

bend readily, not being fo brittle as to break through,

and fufticienlly elaftic to recover the ftraight line, we
may be confident that it will anfwer the purpofe. It is

alfo a good precaution to have the knife fliarpened the

day before, or the morning of the operation ; and in

cals of any accident happening to the point, the opera-

tor himfelf fliouId carefully examine by trying how it

penetrates a thin piece of leather, immediately before

ufing it. From the point of the knife being too brittle,

we have known a caCe where the point of it was broken
off, when attempting to penetrate the inner part of the

cornea ; and from the point being too foft, we in one
cafe, after punfturing the cornta, found it impofTible to

penetrate with the knite the oppofite fide, and this we
found had arifen from the point of the knife bending
round.

Having previoufly fnieared the knife with oil, or

fmoothed the edge of it upon the palm of the hand, in

order to make it cut more keenly, its point is to be

thrufl through the cornea at its tnuifverfe diameter, and
at Ic.ift half a line dillanl from the fclerotic coat, and in

a diieftion as if it was to wound the iris, or nearly per-

pendicular to the fpherical furface of the cornea (fee

Plate DXVII. fig. 13. and 15. fl). When the point of

the knife reaches the plane of the iris, it is to be turned

towards the oppofite fide of the cornea, by moving the

blnde upon the incifion already made, as a fulcium. It

is then to be carried forward, fo that the cornea is again

punflurcd at its tranfverfe diameter /', at the fame diflance

from the fclerotic coat at which it had been entered on

the
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Of tlie Dil-the oppofile fide (fig. 13.). By llicfe two incifions tlie

eciiVs ot the blajj; yf the liiiift- has cut perpendicularly, or very nearly

,

''•y^
, fo, to the fpheric;il lluface of the cornea, and the gradual

jjft
thickening of the knife, by filling up the wound as talt

OMlie ill- as it is ni;ide, prevents any of tlie aqueous humour from

ci lion of liie making its efcape. The eye is now completely lecured

cornea.
y^l^[^ (|,g knife, and the afTilhnt who has been lupport-

ing the upper eyelid, fliould leceive a fignal ttom the

operator, to take away all prtffure from tiie eyeball, and

merely to lupport the eyelid fulFiciently to allow the in-

ferior half of the cornea to be I'een. When the knife

has been puliied forward a little way, ss is repreiented

in fig. 15. the incifion is to be finilhed, by turning

round the blade on its axis, and thus keeping the

edge turned outwards, in fuch a manner, that the re-

maining part of the inclliun is made a Itraight line, and

therefore nearly perpendicular to the lamellae of the cor-

nea (fig. 13. c). Wlrenever the laft Hep of the operation

is begun, the aqueous humour begins to efcape, which

allows the knife to cut the cornea readily and in any

dircftion.

Suppofitig, therefore, that the cornea, inflead of being

fplicrical, were a plain furface, the incifion now de-

Icribed would be reprefented by the lines a, b, and c,

fig. 13.; but as it is a fegment of a fphere, the form will

more rclemble that repiefenled in fig. 14. ; at lead this is

the form of the incifion which the operator fhould have

in view when performing the operation. By the infpec-

tion of thcfe figures (13 and 14), it appears,

1. 'i'hat a lartje poition or ring of the cornea is left

attached to the fclerotic coat, and mull form, from its

thicknefs, a complete fupport to the iris.

2. That as the incifion is made throughout nearly per-

pendicular to the lamellse of the cornea, the length of

the incifion of the internal lamella will be nearly equal

to that of the external one, and will be greater than

when it is made in the ufual manner, by the femicircular

incifion ; and confequently the calaradl will be more
eafily extracted through it.

3. The upper edge of the internal incifion is at a

greater diftance from, or further below the edge of the

pupil.

4. As the flap of the cornea is very fmall, the exter-

|ial edge thick, and not eafily moveable, or apt to be

^caught by the motion of the eyelids, the edges of the

incifion are not liable to be difplaced, and confequently

the wound has a much belter chance of uniting by ad-

hefion.

Lafily, the cicatrix which remains is fcarcely percep-

tible, and cannot even be diftlnguiihed when the cornea

is looked upon in a direiSion perpendicular to ils fur-

face. The incifion fliould be made fj that the inferior

edge of the wound (fig. 3. c) is half way between the

ciriumfei-ence of the cornea and the edge of the pupil,

funpofing the pupil to be in a moderate ftate of dilata-

tion. If it be made nearer to the fclerotic coat, then the

ilvantages to be expcfted from this mode of operatincr

will be loft ; and on the other hand, if it be made at

toi great a diftance from the fclerotic coat, and confe-

«]uently too near the pupil, the ed,;e of the pupil will

be apt to oafs through between the lips of the wound.

In one cafe in whicb this accident happened, parlly on

account of the incifion being at too great a dilfince

from the fclerotic coat, and alfo from the knife having

fceen entered too far above the tranfverfe diameter of
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the cornea, the wound was long in uniting, and after it O' thr D f-

was healed, the pupil remained very irregular and con-
'''''^"' ^^ *''*

trafled.
^

.
^r" ^

In making the incifion of the cornea in the manner^
that has been direfted, another circumdance alfo parti-
cularly dol^-rves notice, uhich is, that after having punc-
tured both fides of the cornea, in giving the knife tlie

motion round its axis, fome of the aqueous humour
efcapes, and there is a great lifk of the iris turning over
the cutting edge of the knife. An operator who meets
with this for the firil time, is apt to think an wound
of the iris is inevitable ; but if he cautioufiy Hops the
progrefs of the knife by gliding the point of the fore-
finger over the cornea, and prefTing the iris from its

edge, the incifion will be completed with perfeft fafety.

It fometimes hapjiens that after the knife has entered
the cornea, the eyeball makes a fudden motion inwards
towards the nofe, and a confiderable part of the cornea
is thus thrown out of view. 'I'his accident happens
either from a fault in the operator or his affiflant, ard
ought to be particularly guarded againll ; for when it

has taken place, it is irremediable. 'I'he operator mufl
not attempt to proceed any further, but immediatL-ly
withdraw the knife, allow the wound of the cornea to
heal, the aqueous humour to be regenerated, and after
any flight ii.flammation which might fucceed, has gone
off, the operation may be a iecond time attempted with-
out any additional rlfk.

It fometimes happens that, on punfturing the cornea
on the nafal fide, the point of the knife does not come
through at the proper diftance from the fclerotic coat. If
it pafs through too near the centre of the cornea, as is

reprefented in Plale DXVII. fig. 17. confiderable difad-

vantage arires ; for befi'Jes the incifion being too final],

fo that the lens !s extrafted with dil)icul;y, ihe eye is

apt to receive confi.Ierable injury, and the cicatrix after-

wards to interfere with vlfion. \Vhen this accident hap-
pens, it will be the raofl: prudent praflicc to proceed no
further in the operation, but to allov> the wound to heal
by adhefion, fo that a fecond oi-eration might be after-

wards ar;empted with all the advantages of the firfl. It

IS aftonifhing the ra.iiditv with which a wound of the
cornea made by a cutting inflrument heals, and except
it be very large, tirircely can the moll acute eye detedl
any cicatrx. It is theicfore much mote prudent when-
ever any fault in the incifion arife'^, that the wound be
allowed to reunite, fo that afterw. rds a fecond operation
maybe fuccefsfnllv performed, iiiHtad of attempting by
icifTars or other inllruments to corre6f any bungling.
If the knife pafTes through the cornea too clofe to the
fclerotic coat, it is not attended niih fuch bad eff (Els

as when it palTes near to the pupil ; and was it not *or

the danger in wounding the iris, it would he advifahle
in all cafes to lay it down as a general ru'e to m ke the
knife come out very clofe to the fclerotic coat. See fi<r. it.

Of the Mode ofopening the Cc.pfule of the Lens.

Khtx the operator has completed the incifion of the
cornea, he fhould make a paufe, and allow the patient
to compoi; himfelf a little, in cafe of any Involunitry
motion of the eve-ball ii.juring any part of its llrii4lure,

I* fjmetimes happens, indeed, that the moment the in-

cifion of the cornea is finidicd, the lens fudde ly foHoivs
the knife ; but this is a circnmftinre never to be wifhed
for, as the fame caufe which throws out the lens miy

N alf»
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of the Dif- alio puili after it foms of tTie vitreous humour. When
eafcs of tlie ^i^^ jncilion of the cornea is finiflied, and nothing has

efcaped but the aqueous humour, the patient Ihould be

direifted to turn his eye from the h'ght, and to keep his

eyeUds (hut, taking great care not to fquetze them, fo

tliat the pupil may be allowed to dilate. In moll furgi-

cal operations, particularly thofe attended with much
pain, it is of importance to finilh them as quickly as pof-

fible. This, however, is not the cale in the extraflion of

the cataraft. It will be in general found that the feverity

of an injury done to any part of the body depends, not

only on its extent, but on the fudden manner in which it

is inflicted. Thus, a fmall drop of blood iuddenly effufed

on the furface of the brain, often produces a feries of

much more diftrelTing fymptoms than a large colleftion

of purulent matter in that organ. It is therefore rea-

fonable to expeifl that if the different fteps of the opera-

tion for the extraftion of the cataraft are gone through

in a rapid manner, the eye will be much more injured

than if the fame operation be performed more llowly.

There is another advantage too, derived from perform-

ing the operation in a cautious manner ; by holding the

eye firmly for fome time, the mulcles become fatigued,

and during the latter fteps of the operation, when there

is the greateft danger of injuring the organ, the power
of reliilance to the operator is much diminiihed.

The next ftep of the operation is to make a punflure
pimaunng

;,, jj,g capfule of the cryftalline lens, fo that the lens is
i^ cap I

^•jUo^ygj} tQ pjfs through the pupil. On opening the

eyelids, it will generally be found that the pupil has a

very irregular appearance, which a beginner may often

fuppofe to be in coniequence of a wound of the iris,

though no fuch accident has happened. Some furgeons

employ an afliftant to fupport the upper eyelid, whilft;

others take both eyelids completely under theii own
management ; and when the operator finds that he can

eafily accomplifh this laft mode, he fliould always prefer

doing fo. When the eyelids are opened in fuch a man-
ner as to expofe the incifion of the cornea and pupil, the

*SeePlr>.t(; point of the inftrument called the curette*, is to be in-

DXVII. troduced through the wound of the cornea and pupil, to
*'g- '9- punflure the capfule of the lens. Richter advifes that

the capfule Ihould be punftured feveral times with the

point of this inllrument, in order that a large opening

may be made into it. When the lens is foft and milky,

his may be neceiTary, but when it is of a firmer texture,

if one punflure is made it fufhciently tears the capfule

fo as to allow itfelf to come away eafily. Before intro-

ducing the curette, moderate preflure fhould be made on

the eyeball, which has the effeft not only of keeping the

eye fteady, but alfo of dilating the pupil. The convex

part of tlieinftrument (fl)is then to be introduced through

the wound of the cornea, and conduced to the central

part of the pupil. When it reaches the pupil, from the

curvature of the inflrument, a very fmall tuin of the

handle will place the point upon the capfule of the

cryllalline lens, and by pulhing the point inwards, the

capfule will be readily punfturcd. It is not neceflary

that the point of this inflrument he very thin ; a round-

ed point will anfwer nil the purpofes of punfturing the

capfule ; whilft from this form there will be lefs danger

of wounding the iris from any uncxpefled motion of the

eyeball. Very little force is neceflary to puniflure the

capfule, and when the point of the curette pafles through

IS5
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it, it gives the fenfation as if puncturing a piece of very Of the Dif.

fine paper with a pin. tales of th<

Tnis part of the operation we have often found to be
'^"'•"'

one of the mod dithcult ; for in many patients the eye

becomes extremely unlleady, and whenever an attempt is

made to hold it tarn, or introduce the point of the cu-

rette, the eyeball is immediately rolled upwards under

the roof of the orbit. The eyeball, too, is apt to make
fome untoward motion, after the point ot the curette has

been introduced into the anterior chamber 5 fo that if

the operator be not on his guard, the iris may be caught

and torn by the point of the curette. In one cafe

where, alter the point of the curette was introduced

through the pupil, the eye turned fuddenly upwards,

and the hooked part of the inllrument catching the edge
of the iris, pulled it a good way downwards, though for-

tunately it did not tear it.

Mode ofExtraBing the Lens.

WHienever the capfule of the lens is punftured, the

lens in many cafes begins to move forward, and the pu-

pil to dilate. The operator carefully watching this ef-

feft, fliould keep up an equal and moderate prelTure

upon the eyeball, which will aflift the lens in getting

through the pupil. Whilft the lens is making its efcape,

and appears to prefs very much on the inferior part of
the pupil, the iris Ihould be fupported by the back of
the fpoon, {b Plate DXVII. fig. 19.) which is gene-

rally for conveniency, fixed upon the oppofite end of the

handle of the curette. In applying the preffure on the

eyeball, it is of great importance that it be kept up uni-

formly, and it Ihould always be proportioned to the ef-

fefts which it appears to produce on the dilatation of

the pupil. In moft cafes a very moderate preflure will

be found to anfwer the purpofe. We have met with
others, however, where it vvas neceflaiy to compvefs the

eye with a good deal of force, before it was polTible to

remove the lens.

Any fmall portion of opaque lens which now remains

in the capfule, or on its furtace, muft be extrafled by
means of a fmall fcoop. When the fragment lies on
the furface of the capfule, or in any part of the anterior

chamber, it is in general eafily removed ; but when the

opaque body remains within the capfule, it becomes ne-

ceflary, that the fcoop Ihould enter the capfule through

the opening which was made in it. When this opening

is large and wide, the fcoop will eafily get in, and reach

the opaque fragment ; but on the contrary, when the

opening is fmall, the fcoop may be moved about in

every dire61ion, in hopes of laying hold of it, for

the fcoop is on the outfide of the capfule, and can-

not procure an entrance. It has happened accordingly,

that every endeavour to extraft the remaining fragment

has been fruitlefs, and in fuch cafes it was fuppofed by
the operator to adhere to the capfule. It was more
probable, however, that the capfule had not been fuf-

ficiently opened, and that the fcoop could not reach the

fmall fragments. In all cafes, however, it is an ob-

jeft of importance, completely to remove the opaque

body i for though any remaining portions be ultimate-

ly ablorbed, yet in the mean time the operation is by
no means fo complete as it would liave been, had no-

thing been allowed to remain. It has been advifed by
fome, (and the pradlice has certainly been attended

with
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)( tlieDil-with good effe6\s), tliat after the principal part of the
,'lis ot tlie|g„j

I5 fernoved, any fragments wliicli may remain, and

^
'

, which are not vifible, may be brought into view by (Iiut-

ting the eyelids, and cautioufly rubbing them with the

finger.

;5» 0///ie ExtraBion of the Ca/>fu/e,

When, after the cryftalline lens is removed, the cap-

fule is found to be opaque, it is abfolutely necelTary that

it be at the fame time taken away. Opacities of the

capfule are generally filuated in its anterior parts, which

renders the removal of them much more pradlicable.

The forceps for this purpole (Plate DXVII. fig. 9.)

are to be cautioufly introduced through the wound of

the cornea and pupil, and any opaque portion laid hold

of, and cautioufly removed. It has been obferved that

though the capfule did not appear opaque during the

operation, yet in confequence of inflammation, which
occurs more or lefs afterwards, the capfule has become
opaque. This circumftance has led to a propofal, that

in all cafes the capfule fhould be extradled along with

the opaque lens. From the natural flrufture of the eye,

and the Itrong adhelion which exifls between the polle-

rior part of the capfule of the lens and the anterior por-

tion of the capfule of the vitreous humour, it would ap-

pear impraflicable to feparate them from each other, fo

as to extraft the capfule entire. Many cafes, however,

are recorded by different authors, where, in performing

the common operation, the lens inclofed in its capfule

has made its efcape. In thefe cafes, however, it is

probable, that the natural adhefion between the capfules

of the two humours had been deftroyed by fome mor-
bid alteration of flrufture. Such cafes have probably

been the caufe of the propofal to extraft in all cafes

the capfule of the lens. Mr Beer, a celebrated oculift

fPralli/che'in Vienna, has publifhed a work*, in order to recom-
•eobach- mend and defcribe the mode in .which fuch an operation
vngen. fliould be performed. After fome general obfervations

on the bad confequences which arife from portions of

the capfule remaining behind after the lens is remov-
ed, he defcribes his mode of operating in the following

words.
" Immediately after dividing the cornea, I dilate the

pupil as much as pofTible, by a gentle preffure on the

eyeball with the finger. I then introduce the lancet

(Plate DXVII. fig. 4.) through the wound of the

cornea, and plunge it into the lens ; one furface being

turned upwards, and the other downwards, fo that none
of the lancet is vifible. It is particularly to be recom-
mended to the inftrument-maker, that this lancet have
a pretty thick body, by which means, the moment of

introducing it, the lens will be fomewhat prelTed back,

and its weak anterior adhelion will be feparated. The
lancet muft now, when in the middle of the lens, be
moved upwards and downwards, in order to divide its

connexions above and below. Laftly, the inftrument

muft be turned fuddenly on its axis, and moved to the

inner angle of the eye, and then drawn out in a ftraight

direftion. The lens often follows with its capfule, im-

mediately after the lancet is withdrawn, or ?.t leaf! it

comes out quite eafilr, along with its capfules, on a

continued prelTure of the finger. There is not merelr

a fleight of hand, which mud be carefully oblerved

in the ufe of the lancet ; experience has taught me many
precautions which mufl not be ncgleded the moment
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that the lens comes out, othwwifc the capfule may bcOf th^Dif-

very eafily rubbed of!' from tlie lens, either in pafTing the*^"'^'*.'^
'""^

pupil, or in the wound of the cornea.
^'^'

.

" In order to avoid this, the opening of the cornea
fhould be made as large as pofTtble, and it is bell to di-

vide two-thirds of it ; thereby the operator has the fol-

lowing advantages.

" 1. The pupil dilates of ilfelf after the divifion of
the cornea by the prefTmg forward of the lens ; and
this dilatation may be eafily increafcd by the fli"hteft

prefTure.

" 2. The more the pupil is dilated, the better^the ope-
rator can obferve the management of the lancet ; he can
move his inftrument more freely in different directions

in the lens, and confequently feparate more quickly and
more furely, the lens along with the capfule, from all

its connexions.
" 3. The lens with its capfule pafTes more eafily lhr;.agli

the pupil, the wider the opening in the cornea, (which
indeed requires in moft cafes much fpace), and the
further and more eafily the pupil dilates, the lefs dan-
ger there is of the capfule being feparated on coming
out. If the wound of the cornea is fmall, the capfule
will be either feparated from the lens in the pupil, or in

the wound of the cornea, or paiTed back again either

entirely, or at leaft partly, into the pofterior chamber of
the eye." ^
To thofe who are accuftoraed to perform operations

on the eye, the method which we have detailed will at
"*

once appear to be difficult, extremely dangerous, and ia
many cafes totally imprafticable. The caufes of failure

in the operation for the cataraft feldom arife from an
opacity of the capfule of the lens, and when this does
occur, it is always in confequence of a violent or long,
continued inflammation of the eyeball. Whenever,
therefore, the inflammation which takes place after the
operation is checked by proper remedies, a calaraft of
the capfule will feldom be met with.

Of Ihe Treatment after the Operation,

After the lens has been extrafted, and the eyeUds al-

lowed to remain fliut for a Ihort time, the eye ought to
be examined, in order to afcertain that the edges of the
wound of the cornea are in their proper place ; that no
portion of the iris has paffed through it, and the pupil is

quite regular. When the incifion of the cornea is made
in the manner and fize already defcribed, the edges of
the wound, from their firmnefs and thick;aefs, accurate-
ly apply themfclves to each other ; and if the iris has
fuftained no injury, it will remain in its natural fitua-

tion, and the pupil will become perfeflly circular.

When the pupil is not regular, it has been generally re-

commended to expofe the eye to a bright light, in order
to make it contraft, and thus detach it from any part to
which it might have adhered. When a portion of the
iris protrudes througli the wound, this generally arifes,

not from any injury of that part, but in confequence of
the incifion of the cornea having been made too large.

It the incifion be more than femicircular, (or two-thirds
of the circumference of the cornea as direfted bv Mr
Beer) this accident will almoft conftantlv hap]ien • and
when it does take place, can never, as far as we know,
be remedied. In fuch cafes the operator Ihould be care-
ful not even to attempt with the fpoon, or any fuch in-

ftrument; to replace the prolapfed iris : for it has always
N 2 been
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Of the Dif-been obferved, tbat attempts of ibis kind are fruitlefs,

'^^ '° '"^ and never tail to incre-le the intiammatioii whith luc-
•

ceeds the operation.

In applyi'ig the neceffary compreffes and bandages on

the eye, the objefts to be held in view are, to keep the

eyelids in fuch a pofition, that they cannot dillurb the

wound of the cornea by their motion, and that the eye

be not expofed to any light. Ttie upper eyelid will be

completely fecured, by placing over it, and in the hol-

low of the orbit, a fmall ftripe of wet caddis. The piece

of caddis iliould not be fo large as to prefs much upon

the eye, and from its being wet, it will be readily kept

in its fituation. Above the caddis ihould be placed a

piece of linen covered with fimplejointment, large enough

to cover both eyes ; and this may be fecured by one

turn of a bandage round the head. In applying the

bandage, care fhould be taken to place it fo that llie

pin-; are put in at the forehead and temples. The con-

veniency of this will be afterwards found, the bandage

being eafily removed without moving the patient's

head from the pillow. The patient fliould now be put

cautioufly to bed, and his head kept extremely low.

The room in which he fleeps Qiould be made fo dark

,

that no light may pafs through the bandage to the eye.

In an hour or half an hour after the operation, alter the

patient has become compofed, he (liould be bled in the

arm, if from the previous ftate of the patient's hf alth that

ihould be deemed a proper precaution. Rf^lt, q,-.iet-

nefs, and abilinence, ought to be rigidly adhered to ior

the firft dav after die operation ; the patient (liould be

allowed no food except that which is liquid, in order

that any mo'^ions of the jaw may be avoided, and the

food Ibould be given thro'^gh a tea-pot, in order to pre-

vent anv motion of llie head. Sixteen or twenty hours

are f-.fficient to produce an adhefion of the cornea in fa-

vourable cafes ; and after this period, the coniprels of

wet caddis placed upon the upper eyelid, becomes no

longer neceifiry ; lor if it be allowed to remain any

longer, it becomes hard and dry, and will be apt to ir-

ritate. The bandage and plafter ought therefore to be

loufened, and the piece of caddis removed. The eye-

lid'. nill now be found to adhere, and the patient will

find much relief by cautioully wetting the ciliae with

cold water, in order to liberate the eyelids. From
this period it i« advifcable to keep the eyelallies con-

ftantlv greafv witli any unfluous a])plicati()n.

In all cafes, the fymptoms which we are particu-

larly to guard a^ainfl after this operation, are thofe

of indammaiion ; for when thcfe arife, various effefls

may be produced which might frullrate all our endea-

vours to retlorc the patient's fight. If the wound in

the cornea, intlead of uniting by adhefion, goes ilnough

a tedious proccfs of fuppuration, the pupil liecomcs irre-

gular and contrafled ; or if there is an effufion of lymph

in the pupil, or if an oracily of the cnpfule takes place,

thefe effects, all of which may arife in confequence of

irflamrontion, might either greatly Impair, or entirely

deftroy vifion. The patient, therefore, ought to be

carefully watched every fix or eight hours for feveral

d«y«, and on the evening of the day of ihe operation,

or at any future period, if fvmptoms arife which indi

c.'te the coramencerncnt of inflammation, he ouj;ht to

be freelv bled. The fymptoms which are to guide us

in adopting fuch means, are pain and uneafineA darling

through the eye or head, and a fic^uent and lull ^ulli:.

Eye.
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We have often remarked, after this operation, that even Of the DIf.

in thole cales where no bleeding is neceQa.y, ihe pulfe '^''^'^' °' ^'^

becomes unufually full. Tliis fymptom alone would not,
^

therefc're, be futbcicnt to warrant us in proceeding iar

in adopting fuch a praflice. We have long believed,

that the (uccefs of all furgical operations depends much
on tlie adoption of the means to prevent any inflamma-

tory adtion. It is well known the danger of amputa-

tion, and fuch operations in a vigorous and healthy con.

llitulion ; it is equally well known the fpeedy recovery

of patients from operations, who have been much debili-

tated from previous diie.ife ; and we have repeatedly re-

marked that patients who have loft much blood irom

forne accident, after an operation, have recovered much
more fpetdily than thofe to whom no iuch accident had

happened. Aware of thefe cirtumftances, we have in-

variably adopted ligoroufly the depletive lyffem aLet
the operation for the caiaraft ; and in many of thofe

patients from whom a very confiderable quantity of

blood hab at different periods been taken, we have ob-

ferved that the fucceis of the operation has been more
fpeedy and more complete. The furgeon will Ibraetimes

find cafes where, from the mildnefs of the fymptoms, be
is led to hefitate on the propriety of bleeding. In fuch

a fituation it is the fafetl plan to have recourfe to it
,

for in general, wherever no fymptoms have arifen which
may indicate the impropriety of Iuch a praftice, if it be

not ufeful, it is at leall never followed by any bad con-

fcquences.

Vtneliftion at the arm is the eafieft and beft mode of

extraffmg the blood; but Ihould any circumflances occur

whicli render the operation at this place impraflicable,

or (hould it be thought neceflary to take away the blood

nearer to the ii. flamed organ, an opening may be made
in the temporal artery. For the firlf two or three nights

alter the operation, the patient's arms ihould be watch-

ed, or fecured in fuch a manner, that when he is alleep,

he iball not be able to raife his hand towards his eye
;

for the moll gentle ftroke upon the eye, even feveral

days after this operation, is attended with mofl excru-

ciating pain, and is generally fucceeded by violent in-

flammation. The patient (hould be enjoined to lie on
his back, or on the found fide of the head ; and after

the firft twelve hours he may be allowed to raife his

head to the ufual height. Moll authors ivho have laid

down lules to be followed after this operation, have di-

refled tliat the eye (hould be kept (hut up, and in total

daiknefs for many days after the operation. We have,

however, found an oppofile praflice attended with the

moll beneficial effefts, and we have always confidered it

as a general principle to be followed, that the eye, from

the very diiy after the operation, be gradually reflored

to its natural (late, that the globe of the eye and eyelids

be allowed to move, and that day after day the quantity

of light to wMch it is expofed be gradually increafcd.

In regulating the quantity of light, and the motion of

the eve and eyelids, we (liould be entirely guided by

the patient's fttlings. Whatever be the quantity of light

to wliich the eye is expofed, or its e.xicnt of motion,

if ll does not creite uniafinefs or pain, it will never be

found to prove injurious ; but on the contrary, if fuch

a (juantity of light be admitled as to create uneufinels,

or if any motion of the eyes or cytlid« gives pain, thefe

cirrunilliiiccs will all lend to incicafe the Inflammatory

fynipioma.

It
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rthcDif- It. has been already mentioned, tliat on the firfl day
fcsofthe after the operation, ihe wet caddis ftiould be removed,

, and the eyelids feparated and covered witli lome unftu-

ous fubllauce, fo that the patient may, from time to

time, cautioully move the cyclid.s, provided it gives

bira no uneafintlj. The pledget of ointment covering

the eyes will prevent, during this day, any light from

entering.

On the fecond day the pledget of ointment may be

removed, and both eyes covered with two or three folds

of old linen, the patient being directed to bathe his eye

frequently with a little warm water, lo as to remove any

glutinous or concreted matter from the eyelid.s. He
fhould alfo co.itiiuie frequently to move the eyelids, imd

by opening them, to expofe the eye to the fmall quan-

tity of li,!;ht which paffes through the linen. On the

fblrkjwing days, the light is to be admitted more and

more freely into the room, and by degrees the patient

xvill find that he is able to look down upon the bed

clothes, or any large objeil, without uneafinefs. People

are often apt, from the joy whicli they feel in having

their fight reltored, to make too much ufe of the eye,

and to render it weak and painful. Too much care,

however, cannot be taken, to avoid any accident of

this kind ; and though the patient may feel his eye

perfeftly cafy, and has no other complaint, yet il is al-

ways prudent to confine him to his bed for the firll fix.

or eight days. After the fecund or third day he may
raife the head or body iafely in bed ; but ive have re-

peatedly obferved th<t when patients beg.m to fit uo

early, and particularly when they approached too near

a fire, they have been feized with a peculiar head-

ach and inflammation of the eve, which were at-

tended with much diftrefi, and very difficult to remove.

In ten or twelve days after the operation, the patient

is commonly able to ufe the eye with confiderable free-

dom, and to look even at minute objeds without pain

or uneafinefs. It fometimes happens that after this pe-

riod, a flight irritablhty of the eye remains, but this in

general is fpeedlly removed by the ufe of the vinous

tinftare of opium, or fometimes by the application of a

Vf- ik ointment corapofed of the red o.\ide of mercury.

T'le application of the vinous tindlure of opium will ije

found peculiarly ufeful ; and we have known many in-

flances of patients who have undergone this operation,

who were frequentlv, for a long time afterwards, attacked

with flight pain or indammation of the eye, which were
alwavs fpeedily and completely remived by the ufe of

this medicine. It is fcarcely neceflary to obferve that

during the whole of the after treatment, the anfiphlo-

giftic regim'n fhould be rigidly purfued, and that the

patient Ihould av lid every kind of food wliich from e.x"e-

rlence he knows to be apt to difigree with him ; and that

above all he fliiuld ablaln from the ufe of wine and
fpirituous liquors of every defcription.

Of Couching.

By this operation the lens is deprelT^d from its natu-

ral (ituation behin 1 the pupil, by introducing a needle

into the pofierior chamber.

The operation miy be performed by introducing a

needle (Plate DXVIl. fi ;. 20.) through the fclero-

tic coat, about two lines d ftant from its junftion niih
the cornea. The --oint of the needle is to be diricV \

immediately over the opaque lens, and the lens to be

<5«
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deprefTcd a little with the convex furface of the end ofOf tlic Dif-

the needle. The point is 10 be puQitd in a tranlVerfe'^*'^^^
°*^''"

direaion as far as the iimer edge of the lens. Then the .

^''''
.

operator is lo incline the handle of the inflrument to- '

wards himfclf, by which means its point will be direcled
through the capfule into the lubitance of the opaque
lens, and by inclining the needle downward and back-
ward, the former will be lacerated and conveyed with
the latter deeply into the vitreous humour. The treat-

ment to be employed after couching is fimilar to that
atler extraflion.

Slot XI. Of the Tiflula Lacrymalu. 233

When the lacrymal fac is diflended with a puriform
fluid, or when it has ulceiated, and the tears do not
pafs freely down the nafal duCt, the difeale is Cdlk-d fif.
tula lacrijmalis. In the hi It (tage of the difcafe, a di-

ftnirt tumor is formed in the liiualion of the {*:, which,
when conipreirrd, a quaiiLi;y ot pur:l"orm Huid flows up-
on the eyebaii through tiie puuoture, or lome of it palfe*

througn the nole. In the fecond llage of the d.lcafe,

the integuments covering the lac ulcerate, and the p iri-

form duid and tears are conifantly oozing through ihc
fillulous opening. The eyelids are affeijled moil com-
monly in the fecond ftaj;e of the difeafe, and fometimes
alio in the fiill, though not always. From ihc .ifFci^tioti

of the internal palpebral membrane, Scarpa has iuppof-
ed that all the puriiorm fluid contained in the fac was
fecreted by it, but this does not always happtn.

Treatment.—When the difeafe has originated in the
mucous membrane of the eyelids, applications to it alone
will be fufficient to remove the accumulation in the fac.

A collyrium of the muriate of mercury, and the daily

application of the ointment of Janin, or of an ointment
compoled of the red oxide of mercury, are well fuited

for this purpofe. Wlien the fac has been the original

feat of the difeafe, a folution of corrofive lublimate, ace-
tite of zinc or of kaJ, will be ufeful, and thele may be
ufed by allowing them to be abforbed by the puncfa in-

to the fac, along with the tears, or by injeding thi m
into the puncla by a proper fyringe, (fee Plate DXVII.
ng. 23.).

If there be a complete obftruftion in the nafal duifl:,

thefe remedies geneially fail, and it becomes neceflary

to open the fac, and remove the caufe of obftrufliou

in the duel. The fac may be readily opened by bold-
ly plunging a common lancet into it while diflended.

with matter. The fac fliou'd then be examined with
a probe, and the probe paffed down into the nofe in the
dire61ion o\ the natural canal. A furgeon well acquainted
with the fitu.Htion and direffion of the du6l, can never
fail in introducing the probe ; for we never met widr
any cafe where the obftrudlion could not be over-
come. A ftyle, (Plate DXVII. fig. 24.:! fuch as has
been recommended by Mr Ware, is to be introduced in

place of the probe, and allowed to remain until the ca-
nal is quite open. When the parts around the fac ap-
pear healthy, the ftyle may be withdrawn, and the
opening of the fac then heals. In many cafes the dif-

eafe returns, and in fuch, af'rr the parts are a fecond
time healJ.y, a tube (Plate DXVII. fig. 25 ) mr.y he
introduced and allowed lo lemain du.ing life. This
one-.tio' r'-q.iires thai there he a free e\ ernal open'-g,

and that the head of the tube be preEtd comple.fly

down
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Oi the Dif. down below the edge of the fkin. Generally the ex-

"^^F°,
''^ ternal opennig heals in a few days. When the he has

^'""
, ulcerated, there will generally be found fome finules in

the integuments covering the fac, all which fliould be

freely laid open, and the ftyle introduced as in the

former cafe. After the fkin and fac are apparently

healthy, the tube may be introduced as in the former

cafe. Belides the ufe of the Ifyle, it is alio requifite to

apply the eye-waters and ointments recommended in the

firft ftages of the difeafe.

Sect. XII. Of the Pforophthalmia.»:!4

»3S

H^

In this difeafe there are numerous fmall brown co-

loured eminences formed at the roots of the ciliae of

both eyelids, and generally both eyes are affefted. The
adjacent fliin has a brownidi red tinge, and becomes

fcurfy ; the cilise drop out, and the patient has a difficul-

ty and uneafmefs in opening the eyelids, particularly in

candle light. The blood-veffels of the internal palpe-

bral membrane are alfo turgid, and pretematurally nu-

merous. This difeafe affefls often many branches of the

fame family.

Treatment.—Theunguentura citrinum is a fpecific re-

medy in this difeafe. When there is much inflammation

of the eyelids, they ought to be fcarified, and the oint-

ment applied immediately after. A collyrium compofed

of a weak folution of corrofive fublimate is alio fome-

times ufeful.

Of the Ophthalmia Tarfi,

In many people who ufe their eyes much, particular-

ly in candle light, and in thofe who live freely, the in-

ternal membrane of the eyelid often becomes gorged

with blood ; a thick puriform fluid glues the cilioe to-

gether in the morning, and the patient complains of an

inability to move the eyelids, or to look at an objeft

in a bright or dazzling light, without much uneafmefs

being excited. In other inftances the eyelids become af-

fected with fcrofulous inflammation, the glands of Mei-

bomius fwell and fuppurate, the ciliae drop out, and the

eyelids lofe their natural form.

Treatment.—Scarifying the inflamed veflels, and ap-

plying immediately afterwards a quantity of the red

precipitate ointment, feldom fails in bringing relief, and

in many inflances alone the ointment will anfwer. In

fome cafes the difeafe in the eyelid is much aggravated,

and connefted with affe<ftions of the ftomach and

bowels, and in fuch the greateft attention becomes re-

quifite to keep the belly regular, and even to purge.

Of the Entropion.

When the eyelids are inverted, fo that the tarfus with

its cilise come in contaft with the eyeball, the difeafe is

called entropion. This difeafe, Mr Crampton has Ihown,

arifes in fome cafes from a thickened and difeafcd Hate

of the internal palpebral membrane. In others the ci-

lix are turned in upon the eye from repeated and tedious

inflammation altering the form of the tarfus, {and in

fome old people where the integumeuts are very loofe,

the whole tarfus is inverted by the aftion of the orbicu-

lar! mufcle.

Treatment.— In the firft cafe, Mr Crampton has in-

genioufiy recommended that the tarfi be divided at their

junflion towards the external canthus, and that the eye-

lids thus liberated be kept in their proper fuuation by
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plafters, compreffes, and when In the upper eyelid by 01 the Dif

fixing the fpeculum of Pellier, until fuch time as ijig
ciilts of tlit'

wound has healed. In the fecond cafe little can be done

but pulling out from their roots any of the ciiii£ which

may have taken a wrong dueftion, and repeating the

operation whenever they grow again. In the third

cafe the difeafe may be cured by removing an oval por-

tion of the fkin the whole length, and dole to the tar-

fus, and uniting the wound by one or two flitches and
adheiive plaflers. This operation may be alfo advifc-

able along with that of Mr Crampton, when onS is not

furticient to cure the complaint.

Chap. XI.

Of the Difeafes of the Ear. i3»

The funftions and ftruflure of the internal mem-
brane of the external meatus, and alfo of the euftachian

tube and cavity of the tympanum, prove that it belongs

to the mucous fyftem, and that it is not a continuation

of the periofteum as many anatomies have fuppofed.

The analogy in the difeales of this organ prove the

fame. In catarrhal affeftions of the pituitary membrane
of the pharynx, the ear is always more or lefs affefted,

and often the funftion of the organ is much impaired.

Polypi alfo grow from the cavity and membrane of the

tympanum of a fimilar Ifrufture to thofe found in other

mucous furfaces. See Polypi. It is alfo fubjeft to hae-

morrhagies, and when it becomes inflamed, inflead of

fuppuration taking place, there is a difcharge of a puri-

form fluid from the furface, the fame as what is obferv-

ed in inflammation of the urethra, nofe, &c.* • Sse In-

The internal membrane of the ear is alfo fubjeft to^"'"''"'*"'

the fame kind of thickening and contraftion of the ca- "-^ .,
1 111-1 1 11 1

'""' Mem
nal, as what takes place m the urethra and lacrymalj^^nw.

fac, &c. in confequence of long continued inflamma-

tion f. This we might conclude from analogy, but the . 0^^ j, .

fa£l has been proved in one inftance. Bichat diffefted tures of
the body of a perfon who had been expofed during \\h Mucous
life to a puriform difcharge from the ear, in which he-"^''""

found a very remarkable thickening of the membrane ""'

of the tympanum, but no mark of erofion could be de-

leted.

The moft common difeafe of the ear, and almoft the

only one which the furgeon can relieve, is a colleftion

of wax in the meatus externum. Its prefence can always

be determined by the infpeftion of the ear ; and it can

be removed by dircfting the patient to drop (ome warm
water into the ear for a few fuccefTive nights, and after-

wards fyringing out the foftened wax, an operation

which may be performed with a fyringe, fuch as is re-

prefented in Plate DXVII.), having fitted for it a

pipe of confiderable length.

«' Chap. XII.

Of the Difeafes of the Nervous System.

Sect. I. General Remarks on the Pathology of the

Nerves.

A c;rkat number of difeafes have been confidered

under the clafs of nervous ; and much obfcurity has

been thrown on tlus department of medical fcicnce,

from

53S
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the Dif- from our imperfeft knowledge of the laws which rpgu-
os of the

jji^j. (!,;>; p^^^ pf j)^g natural fy ftem, and from mere fyinp-

toms having often been confidered as primary affec-

tions.

PatholnjJical inveftigations have been alfo unfuc-

cefsful ; and in only a few cafes has the knife of tiie

moft Ikilful anatomift been able to deleft any morbid

alteration of Ihufture in nerves, which, during life,

had been the feat of agonizing difeafe. In a few cafes,

where tumors have been found growing in their fub-

(tance, it is not unlikely, that the cellular Ifruflure,

connefting their fibrillie, has been the fiift part affefled.

Their arteries and veins are fubjeft to the difeafes of

thefe fyftems in other organs ; and we have feen an

aneurifmal tumor as big as a hazel nut formed in the

nutrient artery of the popliteal nerve ; and Bich'tt men-
tions having feen the veins of the fci.itic nerve varicofe

in a panilytic limb. Mr E. Home has defcribed in the

Philofophical TranfafHons a particular tumor of one of

the axillary nerves, in which it is difficult to afcertain

if the medullary portion be aifeifled •, and in the Enctj'

clopcdie Melhodicjue there is a defcription of a cafe of a

diteafe, refembling in fome refpcfts the cafe of Mr
Home's. The difeafe was in the middle of the radial

nerve ; and as the hand had neither loll its fenfibility

nor the movement of any of the fingers, this circum-

flance led to the fuppofition, that the medullary portion

of the nerve was not aifefted, but merely its neurilema.

In the fungus luemalodes, it is by no means improbable
that there is a morbid alteration in the medullary mat-
ter of the nerves ; though this faft can only be deter-

mined by an accurate examination of the difeafe in va-

rious organs.

Moft difeafes belonging to this fyftem have been fully

treated of in the article Medicine. There is only one
which becomes an objetEl of furgical treatment.

it^j Sect. II. Oflhe Tic Doleureux (Nevralgie).

AfFeftions of this kind are diftinguifhed by the na-

ture of the pain, which is fharp, gnawing, and, particu-

larly at its commencement, accompanied with torpor,

and fometimes with pulfations. It is attended with no
heat or rednefs, or any tenfion or fwelling of the part.

It comes on in paroxyfms, more or lefs long, and at

different intervals. Sometimes the attack is perio-

dical.

The pain is always fixed in the trunk or branch of a
nerve ; and, during the paroxyfm, it darts from the
part firfl affefted through all the ramifications of the
nerve.

Many nerves of the body have been found afFeifted

with this difeafe. The firfl pair of the loins (nevralgie
ilio-fcrotale), the pofterior crural (ilchias nervofa pofti-

ca), the crural, but particularly the nerves of the face
are fubjeifl to it. When the difeafe afTLfts the face, it

is generally fituatcd either in the frontal nerve, in the
infra-orbitar nerve, or in the fubmei'tal nerve. Some-
times the pain affeiSs not only all the braHches of thefe
nerves, but it extends to their anaftomofing branches,
and fpreads to one or more of the trunks.

This difeafe appears to be produced from a variety of
caufes, according to which its fymptoms are varied.
Sometimes it has been known to fucceed a local irrita-

tion, fuch as an injury on the trunk of the nerve ; and

G E R Y. toj
in other cafes, the affe(5\Ion of the particular nerve Is Of Hernia:,

fympathethic of a difeafe in fome diftant organ. —~v '
In fome inftances wc have obferved this difeafe arife

from an alfei;:Uon of the prima: via; ; fo that in all cafes

it becomes the firit objedt of the furgeon to trace the
caufe of the dileafe.

Treatment.—When the ftomach or inteflinal canal

are difordered, along with the particular afteftion of the

nerve, the nervous atl't(!'tion will often ceale when they

are rcilored to their natural Itate. This is to be ac-

complidied in molt cafes by emetics, and a courfe of
laxative medicines, purfued according to the qualities

and quantity of the evacuated matter.

In fome cafes, particularly in the affeiflion of the

frontal nerve, we have found great relief from the re-

peated application of fmall blilleis over the nervous

trunk. In fome inllances, too, the patients have expe-

rienced great relief, and have even completely recover-

ed, by a continued attention to a veiy (pare vegetable

diet, or to a milk diet. The celebrated Marmontel
was a remarkable inftance of this kind.

There are, however, cafes where thefe means fail,

and where the difeafe appears to depend on fome fixed

caufe of irritation in the affefted nervous trunk. In

fuch cafes, it is the ufual praftice to divide the trunk
of the nerve. This operation generally gives inllant re-

lief j but its elledls have, we believe, in raoft cafes,

been but of Ihort duration. It is a faft completely

eflablilhed, that the ramifications of the nervous as well

as of the vafcular fyflem, though divided, are gradually

regenerated. The numerous anaftomofes prelerve the

life of the part on which the divided trunk was diftri-

buted, and the divided edges of the trunk gradually

coalefce ; fo that the nerve is again able to perform its

natural funftions. This reunion of the nerves does not

lake place fo rapidly as we obferve it in the arteries, in

the Ikin, cellular membrane, or mufcle ; and months
elaple before it is completed : but, from this reunion,

it is probable, that the morbid aftion in tic doleureux,

of the nature of which we are ignorant, the operation,

in moll cafes at leall, brings merely temporary re-

lief.

When the operation is to be performed, the neceflary

fteps are extremely fimple. Some have contented them-
felves with introducing a Iharp-pointed biftoury through
the integuments towards one fide of the exit of the

nerve, palling the point underneath it, and then dividing

it ; thus leaving only a fmall punfture of the Ikin.

When, however, the operation is done in this man-
ner, the divided extremities, from being feparated only

a little wav, are apt immediately to reunite ; a circum-

ftance which lliould be prevented. We would therefore

advife that a free incifion be made immediately above

the nerve ; that the nerve be completely divided, and
either a portion cut altogether away, or the divided ex-

tremities feparated to a dillance, and the wound allowed

to heal by fuppuration.

Chap. XIII.

Of Herniae.

The word hernia has been ufed to fignify a prolrufion

of any vifcus, from its proper cavity ; but we fhall only

treat in this place of abdominal hernia. The vifcera of
this cavity are mod frequently protruded at the inguinal

and

24a
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Of Hemic, ^nd crural rings and iht umtilicus. They, however,

» protrude alfo at the foramen ovale, at the periiinrtim,

through the ifchiatic notch, and diaphragm.

The names that have been given to different kinds

of hernia, have been derived both from the contents of

the hernia, and from its fituation. If they contain omen-
tum only, they are called omental hernia, or epiploccle

;

if only intelline, inteftinal hernia ; if both, omentum
and intelline, entero- epiploccle ; if the ftomach is con-

tained in the tumor, gaflrocele ; if the liver, htpatocele

;

if the bladder, cystocele ; if the uterus, hysterocele.

The peritonaeum generally protrudes prior to any of

the vifcera, forming a bag called the hernial fac, in

wliich the protruded vifcera are afterwards contained.

The protruded portion of peritonaeum is not dragged

Irom its natural ficuation, but becomes elongated by

gradual diftenlion ; and it is ufually not only lengthen-

ed, but more or lefs thickened.

341 Sect. I. Ofthe Inguinal Hernia.

In an inguinal hernia, the protruded vlfcus enters the

abdominal ring, paffes along the inguinal canal, and

comes out either at the inguinal ring, and goes into the

fcrotum (fcrotal hernia), or burfts through the tendon

of the external oblique mufcle (inguino-abdominal).

Or, it paffes through the tendon of the tranfverfalis,

and internal obliq le, and appears at the inguinal ring

(abdomino-inguinal).

Inguinal hernia is more frequent in men than women,
the round ligament of the uterus being of a fmaller fize

than the fpermatic cord. It fometimes appears on both

fides, but moft frequently on the right fide.

When the fkin of the fcrotum of an inguinal hernia

is removed by diffeftion, a fafcia is found lying under-

neath it, which varies in thicknefs, according to the

bulk and duration of the tumor. This fafcia comes off

from the tendon of the external oblique mufcle above

the abdominal ring. Below this fafcia is the creraafter

mufcle, which is united both to the fafcia and hernial

fac, though eafily feparable from them by diffcdlion.

When the fafcia and ciemafter raulcle are removed, the

hernial fac is expofed. The epigaftric artery is fituated

on \.ht pubic fide of the fac. The fpermatic cord lies

generally behind tl e fac ; fometirocs to orie fide, and
ibmetimes on its anterior part. O^ten the vtffeis of the

cord aie fplit, the epididimis pafTing along one fide of

the fac, and the artery, veins, and abforbent«, on the

other. Sometimes there are more than one hernial fac

on the fame fide. Mr Cooper fciund, in one cafe, two
within the inguinal canal. This arifes in fonie cafes

from wearing a trufs.

In the tnguino-abdominal hernice, the fac enters the

abdominal ring •, and, inllead of being continued along

the inguinal canal, it paffes through the tendon of the

external oblique mufcle. The hernial fac, in this cafe,

is compofed of two dillinfl layers •, the one internal and
peritoneal, the other external, and produced bv an

elongation and gradual thickening of the aponeurofis of
• Merry 8t the external oblique mufcle *.

tttiU In the abdonnno-inguinnl\\fr\\n, the fac paffes through

the tendon of the tranfverfalis or the tendons of both

the tranfverfalis and oblique mufcle, enters the inguinal

jcanal, appears at the inguinal ring, and then paffes
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down into the fcrotum. In this cafe, Mr Cooper ob- Of K n;

ferves, that the fpermatic co.d lies on the upper or out- """"'

er part of the fic. The epigaftric artery lies on the

outfide of the llic f

.

f RichUt

The inguinal hernia is generally pyriform, fmall io. Ve(fault,-

wards the line;, and enlarging as it delcends. It may '"'''*

be dillinguilhed from other iivellings of thefe parts, by

the following fymptoms : i. When the patient is defired

to cough, the tumor becomes immediately diftended,

owing to the preiTure of the abdominal mufcles forcing

into the fac more of the vifcera or of their contents.

2. When the patient can remember that the tumor ufed

to difappear when in the horizontal pofilion. 3. When
the piogrels of the tumor has been trom the groin to

the tcrotum. 4. When the tumor contains inteftine, it

is elaitic and uniform ; and, when pullied up into the

abdomen, it returns with a gurgling noife. When
omentum is contained, the tumor is lefs equal on its

furface, receives an imprcffion with the fingers, and

does not return with a gurgling noife. M'jft common-
ly, however, both inteltlne and omentum are contained

in the fac. 5. The lunfiions of the vilceia are fome-

what interrupted, producing eruftalio.is, ficknefs, con-

ftipation, colicky pains, and dilleiifion of the abdo-
'

men.
The inguinal hernise ought to be carefully diftin-

guilhed from hydrocele of the vaginal coat, from incyft-

ed hydrocele of the fpermatic cord, from enlargements

of the lelficle, from haematocele, and from varicocele.

Hydrocele and hernia, too, are often combined, particu-

larly omental hernias.

Sect. II. Of Reducible Inguinal Hernice, and of Tniffes. *43

Hernia: are either reducible, irreducible, or ftrangu-

lated. In the reducible ftate, the parts mav be return-

ed into the cavity of the abdomen. To prevent the tf-

cape of the bowels, and the danger of fuch an accident,

a conflant preTure (hould be applied at the purt w:'e!e

the hernia opens into the abdomen, to (hut the mouth
of the fac, and thus oppofe an effedual refiftance to the

protrufion of its contents. To accomplilh thefe pur-

poles, various trtijjes have been contrived. The truis

fliould be made ot fteel, and the fpring not ftroncer

than what is fufficient to keep up the buwels ; for. i*" the

preff re be great, the abdominal mufcles, where it is

ap|)lied, are weakened, and even abforbed. Mr Cooper
advifes the pad to be made of a conical form, the apex
of which fliould reft on the mouth ot the fac. I3ut, as

there will be found much variety in (he fi.uation and
fize of the opening through which the hernia ii.iffis it

will often be neceffary to vary the form and bulk of the

pad. The truf'i ought to be applied fo that it makes
prtffure not on the inguinal ring where the hernia comes
out, but upon thiit part where the fpermatic cord, and

with it the hernia, firft ([uit the abdomen ; and this

point may always be d.:termined, bv making the patient

cough after the her' ia has been reduced, and afrerta'tv-

ing th» furthell part from the inguinal ring, where the

hcrniiil fac is found to protrude. On this point the pad

(liould red. If the pad be too brtrp, and prefs merely

on the inguinal ring, it will all.w the bowels to pafs

through the internal or abdon.inal ring, ard en'cr into

the inguinal canal. On the othei hand, l!ic pad ftiould
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alnot be too rmall, fo as lo prefs into the mouth of the

fac and plug it up, for that would prevent all chance

of a permanent cure ; the bowels may be prevented

from entering into the fac ; but the pad will aft as a

dilater or bougie, keep the mouth of the fac conllantly

open, and even increafe its diameter. The pad, there-

fore, ought always to be made of fuch a fize and fliape,

as to make a prelTure on the abdominal ring, inguinal

canal, and inguinal ring.

Sect. III. Of Irreducible Hernia,

Hemise become irreducible when the protruded parts

are fuffered to remain long in the hernial fac and in-

creafe much in bulk, when membranous bands form

acrofs the fac and entangle its contents, or when an ad-

hefion takes place between the fac and its contents, or

amongft the contents themfelves.

Treatment.—In fuch cafes, a bag trufs ought to be

worn, fo as to keep up a uniform and fteady prefl'ure on

the fcrotum. The application of ice, too, has been

known to procure the return of a hernia which appeared

irreducible.

Sect. IV. Of Strangulated Hernix,

A hernia is faid to be ftrangulated when not only the

inteftine and omentum are irreducible, but when the

protruded bowels are inflamed, and when the palTage of

the faces through the ftrangulated portion is completely

interrupted.

The tumor is attended with confiderable pain, which
fometimes extends through the abdomen, and is often

fjtuated at the umbilicus. Hiccup and vomiting fuc-

ceed ; at firft the contents of the ftomach only are eva-

cuated, but afterwards thofe of the lower portions of the

alimentary canal. The bowels are completely obftruft-

ed, except that portion below the feat of ftrangulation.

The pulfe is commonly quick and hard ; fometimes,

however, it is full. If the difeafe continues, the (kin

covering the tumor becomes difcoloured and ilightly

oedematous, and the abdomen tender and tenfe ; the

pulfe becomes fmall and thready, the countenance has

an expreflion of anxiety ; and all ihefe fymptoms are

fubjeft to exacerbations. They are greatly mitigated

for a while, but foon recur with increafed violence.

After having fuffered gieat pain during the firft ftage

of the difeafe, the patient becomes fuddenly eafy, and
the tumor becomes of a purple colour, and has a crack-

ling feel. The abdomen becomes more tenfe, a cold

fweat covers the body, and the pulfe is weak and inter-

mittent. At laft the patient, deluded with the hopes

of a recovery, finks under the complaint.

On diffeftion, the hernial fac is generally found to

contain a quantity of dark bloody ferum. The inteftine

is of a dark chocolate brown with black fpots inter-

fperfed over it, which are eafily torn on being touched
with the finger. The furf^ce is covered with a layer

of coaf;uIated lymph. Even when the inteftine is not

mortified the colour is extremely dark, but then the

black fpots do not appear. Within the abdomen the

whole inleftinal canal fometimes appears quite natural

;

at other times portions of the inteftines appear inflamed,

and in feme rare cafes they are glued together by an ef-

fiifion of lymph.

Vol. XX. Part I,
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On examining the feat of flrifture, it will be found Of Inguinal

to take place either at the abdominal or inguinal ring. Hcrn^ac.

In large herniae, Mr Cooper has remarked that the Uric-
^~~^

ture is moll frequent at the external opening, ar,d then
it may be often feen from the particul.ir ftiape of ihe tu-

mor, a conftriftion being diftinguilliabje at tliat part.
In other cafes the ftrifture is leen at the entrance of the
fpermatic velfels into the inguinal canal ; fb that, in

operating for hernia, it is not fuHicient to dilate the ex-
ternal ring, but it becomes necelTary to dilate the upper
part of the canal.

Treatment.— In the treatment of ftrangulated hernia,

the leading objeft which is to be kept in view, is to re-

turn the dilplaced vilcera as fpetdily as poflible, and,

at the fame time, while doing this, to diminifh the

fymptoms of inflammation or prevent their accefllon. ,,»
The firft thing to be attempted, except when the tumor Taxis.

is much inflamed and painful, is the reduBion of the
hernia. In doing this, it is necelfary to attend to ihe po-
filion of the patient and the mode of applying the pref-

fure. The body of the palient ftiould be placed en an
inclined plane, with the head downwards, and the
thighs bent towards the trunk of the body. The pref-

fure which is employed on the tumer ftiould always be
direfted upwards and outwards along the courfe of the

fpermatic cord, and it may be perfevered in from a

quarter to half an hour. Befides thefe mechanical
means, tobacco clyfters, and cold, have been ufeful in

accomplilhing the reduftion. Ice is the eafieft and b<?ft

mode of applying cold to hernial tumors ; but, when
this cannot be procured, Mr Cooper ufes a mixture of
equal parts of fal ammoniac and nitre. To one pint of
water in a bladder, ten ounces of the mixed falls are

added, the bladder tied up, and then laid over the tu-

mor. If, after four hours, the fymptoms become miti-

gated, and the tumor leiTens, this remedy may be per-

ftvered in for fome time longer ; but if they continue

with equal violence, and the tumor refill every at-

tempt to reduftion, no further trial ftiould be made of
the application. ,

The operation which it is now necelfary to perform, Opentiotu
confifts in making an incifion through ihe integuments <

along the upper part of the tumor, making an opening
into the hernial fac, and extending it, fo as to allow
the contents to be examined, and the fore finger to

reach the feat of ftrifture. The ftrifture will be readily

detefted by the point of the finger, and may be eafily

divided by introducing the biftoury along the finger,

till the point of it pafles below the ftrifture. * A very « See Hate
flight preffure of the edge of the inftrument will be luf- DXIX.
ficient to divide the ftrifture, and allow the bowels to

be returned into the abdomen. If merely the ftrifture

is divided, and it is never necelfary to extend the inci-

fion further, it is of little importance in which direftion

the incifion is made ; though furgeons have been at

great pains to point out the dangers which might arife

were it of too great an extent.

Sect. V. Of femoral Hernia.

In femoral hernia, the hernial fac lies beneath the
crural arch, being puftied through an opening between
the edge of the broad infertion of Poupart's ligament
and the pubic fide of the femoral vein.-f As the tumor '

enlarges, inftead of falling downwards like llie inguinal

O kernia.

»4>

See Plate

CXX.
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Of Femoral hernia, it pafles forwards, and often turns over the an-

.

^'-•'""'''^-

,
terlor edge of the crural arch. As it proceeds, the

fvvelling increafes more laterally than upwards or down-
wards ; {o that it aflfjmes an oblong fliape. In the cru-

ral hernia, the fac has two coverings befides the inte-

guments j the fufcrficial fafcia of the external oblique

mufcle, and the _/^v/7/>/-£yir7,a of Mr Coo'^er, which is

formed by the protrufion of the fafcia which naturally

covers the opening through which the hernia pafies, and
the fafcia of the crural (heath. The taxis and ufe of

trufles are the fame in femoral as in inguiiHal hernia
j

and the lame feries of fymptoms indicate the neceflity

of an operation in both when ftrangulated.

Operation.—Mr Cooper recommends that the inci-

fion of the integuments be made in the form of a T, be-

ginning one incilion about an inch and a half above the

crural arch, in a line with the middle of the tumor,
and extending it downwards below the arch, and
meeting a fecond incifion nearly at light angles with the

other, the whole length of the tumor. The two fafcias

are next to be divided, and the hernial fac opened at

its lower part, fufficiently large to admit readily the

finger. The feat of the ftriflure is to be afcertained by
the introduflion of the point of the fore finger under
the crural arch, and it may be readily divided in a di-

reftion upwards and inwards, of a fufficient extent to

liberate the inteftine
;
generally a very fl>eht motion of

the edge of the biftoury will be found futRcient for that

purpofe.

Chap. X"^

aso Chap. XIV.

Of Hare-lip.

The hare-lip is a fiffure in the upper lip, very fel-

* See Plate dom in the under une. * It is attended with want of
DXXIV. fubflance, and has its name from a refemblance to the

lip of a hare. In general it is only a fimple fiffure,

though fometimes it is double.

In proceeding to the operation, the patient, if a

child, (hould be fecured upon a table ; but if an adult,

he is to be featcd upon a chair, in a proper light. The
froenum connefting the gums to the upper lip is to be

divided ; if a fore-tooth projeifl fo much as to prevent

the parts from being brought properly together, it is to

be extraified ; or when the fiffure runs through the

bones of the palate, if a fmall portion of the bone pro-

jeft, this mull be removed. The operator is then to

lay hold of one fide of the fiffure between the thumb
t Plate and fore-finger, or between the forceps f, then w'th a

.DXXIV. pjij of fliarp and very firong fciffars, or with a fcalpel,

to cut ( ff a thin portion of the lip, and to repeat the

fame thing upon the othi;r fide of the fiffure, fo as to

render the whole edges of the fiffure completely raw
j

by which, if the operation be properly performed, a

piece will be fcparated in form like an inverted V. Af-

ter the incifions have been made, the veffels fliould be

allowed to bleed freely to prevent inflammation ; and

when tlie bleeding has ccnfed, the fides of the wound
are to be brought accurately together, and kept in that

dale by the twilled future. The fird pin ought to be

as nsar as poffible to the red edge of the lip ; another

i» to bf infcrted near the upper angle ; and if the pa-

tient be an adult, a third pin will generally be neccffa-

ry, half way between the other two. In paffnig them,

they ought to go rather deeper than half through the AmpnUij

lip, that the edges of the wound may be kept properly *'""•

in contadl. An affiftant now keeps the parts together,
'""'

while the opsrator applies a firm waxed ligature firit to

the under pin j and having made three or four turns

with it in the form of an eight figure, it ftiould then be

carried about the fecond, and in a fimilar way about the

third, care being taken that the threid be drawn of a

proper tightnels. When, from a gieat want of fub-

llance, the retra£lion has been confiderable, fome ad-

vantage is derived from the ule of adhefive plallers ap-

plied to the cheeks and tied between the pins. During
the time of the cure the patient ftiould be fed upon
fpoon-meat, and prevented from making any exertioVi

with the lips, otherwife the cure might be confiderably

retarded. At the end of five or fix days the pins may
be taken out, when the parts will commonly be found

completely united.

In tlie cafe of a double hare-lip, the operation fliould

be firft done upon one fiflure ; and when a cure is com-
pleted there, it ihay be done fafely upon the other.

Chap. XV.

Of Amputation. iji

TirzRK are tivo modes generally employed for per-

forming amputation ; the common operation by two cir-

cular incifions, and the jiap operation. We fliall

dcfcribe in detail both thefe modes of operating in the

thigh. _ ,^
The patient fhould be placed on a table of a conve- Amputa-

nient height, in fuch a manner that the difeafed limb""" °*^'''*
I

may hang over the edge of it, and be fecured by an af- '

Cftant feated on a low chair before him ; the other
limb and the arms are alfo to be fecured by proper af-

fiflants. The tourniquet (fee Plate DXVI.) is to

be placed on the thigh, three or four inches below
Poupart's ligament, where the femoral artery may be
moft eafily and completely compreffed. Deffault pre-

ferred to the tourniquet, the finger of a ftrong and
intelligent afliflant. A cufhion fixed on a handle
anfwers very well for making preffure on the artery

when a tourniquet is not to be ufed •, and it is a ufeful

inftrurtient to have in readinefs, in cafe the tourniquet

Ihould go wrong ; or when it becomes neceffary to am-
putate the thigh fo far up, that a tourniquet cannot be
fafely fixed.

After the operator has determined on the place for

the incifion of the integuments, an affillant Ihould grafp

the limb with both hands a little above the place where
the fkin is to be divided, and draw it upwards as far as

poffible. The operator then with the knife (fee Plate

DXXII. fig. 10.) makes a circular incifion through

the fkin and cellular membrane, down to the mufcles

;

and this may be done, either by one llroke of the knife,

or by firft making one femicircular incifion round the

under part of the limb, and afterwards another incifion

upon the upper part coirefponding with the former.

When this is made, the integuments retraft confidcrably

from their natural elafticity, and they are to be fcpara-

ted from the mufcles and differed with the point of the

knife, as far back as to leave a fuflicient quantity of fkin

to cover the Hump. The Ikiu being turned back, the

operator.
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\mpiiu- operator, by a (ecO'.id ii>clfion carried clofe to its inveit-

"""
, cd edge, cuts the mufcles perpendicularly down to the

"^^
bone. During this part of the operjition, care (liould

be taken to avoid ivounding the edge of the fkin, by

tracing attentively the edjje of the knife during the

whole courle of the incifian. After the mufcles are di-

vided, a confiderable retraftion takes place, and any

mufcular fibres attaclied to the pcriolleum ihould be fe-

parated from it by the point of the knife, in order to

allow the bone to be fawn through as high as pofTible,

and thus iecurc to it a firm flefhy coveiing. All the

loft parts arc next to be drawn upwards as fnr as their

reparation from the bone will admit of. They are to

be kept in tliis fituation by an inflrumenl called th« re-

traSiars, until tiie bone is fawn through. The rctrnc-

for» may be either made of iron plales (fee Plate

DXXII. fig. ^.), or a piece of linen or leather cut as

reprefented in fig. 6. The afTiilant who ufes either

of thefc inftruments, fliould take care when he ap-

plies tliem, that the foft parts are completely out of

the reach of the faw, and that they are held back as

far as the place where the bone is to be divided. Any
(harp edges which may be left on the end of the bone

after it has been fawn through, fliould be taken away
with pliers, Plate DXXII. fig. 8. The arteries are

ne.xt to be tied, and both the femoral artery and vein

may be included in one ligature. The bleeding being

flopped, and the wound cleaned, the tourniquet is to

be altogether taken away, and the foft parts drawn

down, fo as to cover the extremity of the bone. In or-

der to keep them in this fituation, a bandage of thin

flannel or cotton cloth, not exceeding two inches and a

half in breadth for an adult, is to make one or two cir-

cular turns round the body above the ilium ; it is then

to be carried obliquely over the groin, and turned round

the upper part of the thigh pretty firmly tv\'oor three times,

forming as it were at this place a point of fupport to the

mufcles and fkin. It is afterwards to be paficd in a fpiral

manner downwards to near the edge of the wound, taking

care to pull the foft parts towards the fl:ump, whilft ap-

plyir.T each turn of the bandnge. The turns fliould

not be fo tight as to canfe pain, but fufficient to keep

the parts in the fituation in which they are placed. The
furface of the mufcles and the edges of the ikin are now
to be accurately brought together in fuch a direflion,

that the wound forms a flraight line, extending from
the anterior to the pofterior afpeft of the limb. Strips

of adhe/ive plaffer, about half an inch in breadth, and

eight or ten inches in length, fliould be applied, in or-

der to keep the lips of the wound in tius pofilion.

Thofe over th" middle part of the wound ought to be

put on fii-H; and great attention is neceffary in their ap-

plication, to prevent the edges of the fkin from over-

lapping and puckering. They fboulj be of fuch a

number as completely to cover the furface of the wound,
leaving only-va fmall opening for the ligatures of the ar-

teries to be bi(ought out at that part of the wound near-

eft the place where the artery is fituated. The wound
is to be afterwards covered with a piece of linen or cad-

dis fpread with fimple ointment, and a comprefs of fine

to'v laid over it, the whole being fecured by a few turns

of the roller.

The bedclothes fliould be kept from prefllng upon,

nd coming in contaft ^vith the ftnmp, bv a frame or

cradle, as it is called. (See Plate DXXIII. fig..n.)-
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When this operation in to be performed, the incifion LUIijt'unj.

of the integuments may be made, either vvitli a com- *

mon fcslpcl, or with tlie end of tlie amputating knife, pjj,/,;.,^^,.

as reprefented in Plate DXXII. fig. 10. Alter the fkinuoii.

is divided, it is of importance- to allow it to retract as

much as poflible, hy cutting the fibres of cillular

membrane which conntft it 'ilh the fafcia of the

thigh, before dividing the niulcles. If tlie limb be

much emaciated, the divifion of the mufcles may be alfo

made with the fcalpel ; if, on the contrary, the limb be

bulky, the incifion ought to be made by a common am-
putating kiiiff, in order that the furface of the flaps be

plain and uniform. Aflcr dividing the mufcks ob-

liquely upwards down to the bone, they fliould be fepa-

paraled from it a fufficlent way, fo as to leave enough
to cover the end of ths bone, and they fliould be

allowed to conlrafl as much as pofliljle before the

bone is fawn through. After the limb is ampu-
tated, and the circular bandage applied, the flaps

will be found to meet very accurately together,

and to form a round and fmooth flump. From the

angles of the fkin being removed, no puckering or cor-

ners are left, and the two furfaces and mufcles being

applied to each other, and covering the end of the bonc^

give it a firm and flefliy covering, whereas in amputa-

tions performed in the common mode, the bone is co-

vered by integuments alone. The adhefive plafters

are to be applied in the fame manner, and the patient

is to be treated afterwards as in the other modes of ope-

rating.

The general rules to be attended to in amputation

in other parts of tiie body, are the fame as thoic already

mentioned ; and in Plate DXXII. and DXXIII. we
have delineated the place and direftion of the incifions.

Chap. XVI.

Of LiTHOTOMT.

The manner of preparing the patient for this ooera-

tion depends upon a varieiy of circTmiianjes. If he be

plethoric, a few ounces of blopd ibould be taken away,

and at proper intervals the bowls ougiit to be er.iptied

by any gentle laxative which will not gripe. Th*, diet

fliould confift of light food lor loia- time previjus :o the

operation. If the r ain be violent, opium is n-^ci-lfary.

Sometimes it is relic . ;d by i.eepincf the patient in bed

with the pelvis raifed, fo as to remove tiie ftone from

the neck of the bladder. He ought ''Ot to fit up, or

take any exercife, in the time of preparation. The
warm bath ought to be ufed two or three times, and

the patient ftiuuld remain in it hflf an hour at each

time. A laxative ought to be given 0!i the ^ay preced-

ing the operation, and an injection a few hours befo.e it

is performed. The patient ought to drii.k plentifully

of fome diluent liquor, and to retail, the urine feveral

hours previous to the operation. If t'lis cannot be rel-

dily effe<?led, a flight corapreflion, by ir>rau» of a liga-

ture, may be made upon the penis, fo as to have the

bladder fufficiently diflended, that there may be no
danger of the pofterior furface being hurt by the end of

the gorget. The perinseura and parts about the anus

fliould be v\-ell ftiaved.

A table fomcwhat more than three feet In height,

and of fufScient ftrength, is to be firmly placed,

O 2 and
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Lithotomy, and properly covered with blankets, pillows, &c. Up-

' on this the patient is to be laid and properly fecured
;

and for this purpofe there ought to be two pieces of
broad firm tape, each about five feet in length, which
are to be doubled, and a noofe formed upon them. A
noofe is to be put upon each wrifl, and the patient de-

fired to lay hold of the middle of his foot upon the out-

fide. One end of the ligature is to go round the hand
and foot, and the other round the ankle and hand, and
crofs again, fo as to repeat the turns in the reverfe way.
A running knot is to be tied, by which the hand and
foot will be properly fecured. The buttocks are then

to be made to projeft an inch or two over the table,

and to be raifed confiderably higher than the (lioulders

by a couple or more pillows, and one pillow ought to

be put under his head.

The operator is now to introduce a grooved ftaff

(Plate DXXl. fig. 5.) of proportionable fize, and open
to the end, through the urethra into the bladder ; and
having fully fatisfied himfelf of the exiftence of a ftone,

he inclines the Itaff, if he be right-handed, obUquely over

the right groin, fo that the convex part of the ftaff may
be felt in the perinseum on the left fide of the raphe.

He then fixes it, and delivers it to his afliltant, who is

to hold it with his right hand, defiring him to prefs it

gently, in order to make the fulcus of the ftaff projeft

in the direflion in which he received it. With his

left hand the fame affiftant is to raife and fupport the

fcrotum.

The thighs of the patient being fufRciently feparated

by the affillants, and the furgeon being feated upon a

chair of a proper height, and in a convenient light, he
makes an incifion with a common convex-edged fcalpel

through the fliin and cellular fubftance, below the fym-

phyfis of the offa pubis, which is a little below the fcro-

tum, and where the crus penis and bulb of the urethra

meet, and on the left fide of the raphe, and continues it

in a flanling direflion downwards and outwards to the

fpace between the anus and tuberofity of the ifchium,

ending fomewhat lower than the bafis of that procefs,

by which a cut will be made of three or four inches in

length. This incifion ought not to be fliorter than is

here direfled, otherwife there will not be room for the

reft of the operation. As foon as the integuments are

divided, he ought to introduce two of the fingers of the

left hand. With one he keeps back the lip of the

wound next the raphe, and with the other he preffes

down the refium. He ought likewife particularly to

guard againft cutting the crura of the penis, which he
can readily feel, and feparate at their under part with
one of his fingers. He next make: a fecond incifion al-

moft in the fame direftion with the firft, but rather

nearer to the ra'he and anus, bv which he prt-ferves the

trunk of the arierio pudtca. By this incifion he divides

the tranfvcrfalis penis, and as much of the levator ani

and cellular fubllance within thefe as will make the

proftate gland perceptible to the finger. If any confi-

cieraljle vcITil-I be tut, it is immediiittly to be fecured,

though this is feldom neceffary. He is now to fe.irch

for the groove of the fliiff" with the fore finger ot his

left hand, the point of which he preffes along from the

bulb of the urethra to the proftate gland, which fur-

rounds the neck of the bl;idder. He keeps it there ; and
turning the edff of the knife upwards, he cuts upon the

groove of the ftaff, and freely divides the membranous

E R Y. Chap. XVI

DXXI
fig. «,

part of the urethra, till the ftaff can be felt perfeftly Lithotom

bare, and that there is room to admit the nail of the

finger ; and as the finger affifts in keeping the parts

ftretched, and effeftually prevents the reftum from be-

ing hurt, the incifion into the urethra may be made
with perfeft eafe and fafety.

The next part of the operation, viz. dividing the pro-

ftate gland and neck of the bladder, might, by a dexte-

rous operator, be fafely performed with a common fcal-

pel, with the edge turned the oppofite way. But to

guard againft accidents, a moie convenient inftrament,

called the cutting gorget, is now in general ufe. It was
originally invented by Mr Hawkins of London, and

fince his time has undergone various alterations.* The* See PI;

membranous part of the urethra being now divided, and

the fore finger ftill retained in its place, the point of the

gorget, previoufly fitted to the groove, is to be directed

along the nail of the finger, which will ferve to conduft

it into the groove of the ftaff; and as this is one of the

niceft parts of the operation, the moft particular atten-

tion is required that the point of the gorget be diftinftly

felt to rub in the bare groove.

The operator now rifes from his feat, takes the ftaff

from the affiftant, raifes it to near a right angle, and
preffes the concave part againft the fymphyfis of the offa

pubis ; fatisfies himfelf again that the point or beak is

in the groove, and then pufhes on the gorget, following

the direftion of the groove till the beak flip from the

point of the ftaff into the bladder. The gorget is not

to be puftied farther than this, otherwife it may wound
the oppofite fide of the bladder, &c.
The gorget having now entered the bladder, which

is readily known by the difcharge of urine from the

wound, the ftaff is to be withdiawn, and the finger in-

troduced along the gorget to fearch for the ftone, which,

when felt, will point out the direftion to be given to

the forceps j at any rate, the introdudlion of the finger

ferves to dilate the wound in the bladder ; and this be-

ing done, a pair of forceps f of a proper fize, and with

their blades as nearly together as their form will allow,

are to be introduced, and the gorget withdrawn flowly, F'g- *•

'

and in the fame dire61ion in which it entered, fo as to

prevent it from injuring the parts in its return. After

the forceps are introduced, and paffed till they meet
with a gentle refiftance, but no farther, the handles

ought to be depreffed till they are fomewhat in an hori-

zontal dirc(51ion, as this will moft correfpond with the

fundus of the bladder. One blade of the forceps is to

be turned towards the fymphyfis of the pubes, to defend

the foft parts there ; the other of confequence will guard
the return. After they have diftinitly touched the

ftone, by moving them a little in various directions,

they are then to be opened, and the ftone laid hold of,

which may generally be done with confiderable eafe. It

frequently happens, however, that when the ftone is

fmall, it is not readily felt with the forceps ; and in-

ftances may happen where the under and back part of

the bladder may be fo depreffed as to conceal the ftone.

In fuch a fituation, nothing will more readily bring it

in the way of the forceps than to introduce the finger in-

to the refium, and elevate this part of the bladder.

Straight forceps are generally ufed ; crooked ones, in

fome very rare cafes, however, may be neceffary, and

therefore the furgeon ought to be provided with

them.

After

I
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Lithotoroy After iht forceps lias laid liolj of the floiie, if it be

» fmall and properly placed, it may readily be extrafted :

but if, on the contrary, the handles of the forceps are

now obferved to be greatly expanded, it is certain the

ftone is improperly fixed, or that it is remarkably

large : in either cafe it fliould not be held faft, but

allowed to move into the mod favourable fituation ; or

the finger is to be introduced fo as to place it pro-

perly for extraftion. If this cannot be done with the
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finger, it ought to be allowed to (lip out of tlie for- Lithotomy,

ceps, in order to get it more properly fixed ; and as the
""""^

moll common form of the ftone is flat and oval, or
fomcwhat like a flattened egg, the forceps (liould have
hold of the fmalleft diameter, while an end prefents ta
the neck of the inftrument. The ftone (hould be grafp.

ed with no greater firmnefs than is merely fufficient ta

bring it fairly out, and it (liould be extrafted in a flow

gradual manner.

EXPLANATION of the PLATES.

Plate DXin.

Fig. I. and 2. Common fcalpels. Fig. 3. A blunt-

edged filver knife for dilTefling clofe to important parts.

Fig. 4. and 5. A (harp and blunt-pointed biftoury.

Fig. 6. Richter's hernia knife. Fig. 7. Diflefling for-

ceps. Fig. 8. A blunt hook. Fig. 9. and 12. Direc-

tories. Fig. 10. and 11. Diflfefting hooks. Fig. 13.

Lancet. Fig. 14. 15. and 16. Seton needles. Fig. 17.

and 18. Sharp and blunt-pointed needles. Fig. 19.

Outline of a fteatoraatous tumor, the dotted line point-

ing out the diredlion in which the incifion of the integu-

ments ought to be made for its extirpation.

Plate DXIV.

Fig. I. 2. and 3. (hew the dilFerent forms of the

points of bougies. Fig. 4. 5. and 6. are diilerent fizes

of filver balls ufed by Mr C. Bell for introducing into

the urethra in order to determine the form and length

of ftriftures. Fig. 7. An outline taken from a caft of

the urethra, to (hew the difference of the diameter at

different parts of that canal. Fig. 8. and 9. (hew the

form of ftriflures in the urethra. Fig. 10. (hews a ftric-

ture in the oefophagus. Fig. 12. and 13. Male and fe-

male fyringes. Fig. 14. Scarificator for the throat. Fig.

15. is the apparatus for injefting hydrocele.

Plate DXV.
Fig. 1. and 2. Forceps for removing polypi defcribed

in Chap. III. Seft. V. Fig. 3. 1;. and 6. Inftruments

for removing polypi by ligature. Fig. 7. Outline of one

large and two fmall polypi in tVe reilum. Fig. 8. A
breaft-glafs. Fig. 9. Chefelden's needle. Fig. 10. A
fpeculum oris. Fig. 11. Mudge's inhaler.

Plate DXVI.

Fig. I . Drawing of a femoral aneurifm given by Mr
Freer, a is the diredlion and extent of the incifion as

made by Mr Abernethy. The artery, however, may
be more eafily tied by making an incifion parallel to

Poupart's ligament (b). c is the place and direilion

where the incifion ought to be made in the high operation

for popliteal aneurifm. Fig. 2. is the inftruraent ufed

for compretring the artery or aneurifmal tumor. Fig. 3.

The common tourniquet.

Plate DXVII.

Fig. I. 2. and 3. Different formsofextrafling knives.

Fig. 4. Beer's lancet for extrafting the capfule of the

lens. Fig. 5. Inftruments for fcarifying the evelids.

Fig. 6. A thin fcalpel for paring the cornea. Fig. 7.

Inflrument for holding down the under eyelid. Fig. 8.

Pelier's fpeculum. Fig. 9. Capfule forceps of Wenzel,
Fig. 10. Eye fciffars. Fig. 11. I2. 13. 14. and 15,
have been referred in N 224. Fig. 16. reprefents

the wound of the cornea where the knife has been en-
tered too near the inner edge of the pupil j Fig. 17,
where it has been brought out at too great a diltance

from the fclerotic coat ; Fig. 1 8. where it has been
brought out too clofe to the fclerotic coal. Fig. 19. A
curette and Daniel's fpoon. Fig. 20. Scarpa's needle :

Fig. 21. (hews its point magnified. Fig. 22. Common
fpear-pointed couching needle. Fig. 23. Fiftula lachry-

malis fyringe. Fig. 24. The (fyle for introducing into

the lachrymal duft. Fig. 25. Tube for introducing

into the lachrymal duft j and fig. 26. Inflrument for

introducing the tube.

Plate DXVIII.

Shews the external appearance of hernise. Fig. I. is

a femoral hernia, the tumor being unequal and divided

into two portions at fl / the iliac poition is formed of
fwelled glands, and the pubic contains the inteftine.

Fig. 2. is a fpecimen of inguinal hernia, and fig. 3. of
inguino-abdominal.

Plate DXIX.
Fig. I. Common inguinal hernia, copied from Mr

Cooper's plate, a. The abdominal ring, b, Poupart's

ligament, c. The femoral artery. </, The epigaftric

artery, e, Hernial fac below the ring, f, Hernial fac

above the ring, g. Sharp part of the knife introduced

between the ring and the fac, with its fide placed to-

wards the fac. Its edge (hould be turned forwards t»-

divide the ftrifture. Fig. 2. The hernia on the inner fide

of the epigaftric artery, a. The abdominal ring. b,.

Poupart's ligament, c. The femoral artery, d, The
epigaftric artery, e, Internal oblique and tranlverfe

mufcles pafling over the fac. f, Tendon of the tranf-

verfe mufcle palTing under it. g, Fafcia from Poupart's

ligament, from which the coid has been withdrawn to

flitw the place through which it pa(res. h, i. The her-

nial fac. k. Knife introduced to (hew the manner of

dilating the ftrlfture, which Mr Cuoper direfts always

to be done forwards and upwards, oppofite to the mid-
dle of the mouth of the hernial fac, in all the varie-

ties of inguinal hernia. Fig. 3. Form of the hernial

trufs ; and fig. 4. Mode in which it (hould be applied.

Plate DXX.
Fig. I. Crural hernial fac removed to (hew the hole

by which it defcended in the female, a. Seat of the

pubes. b. Crural arch extending towards the ilium.

cc, Abdominal mufcles, d, Crural arch, e, Fafcia.

lata..
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lata. /", Semilunar edge of tlie fafcia lata, g. Third

iiifertion of the externul oblique. A, Cruial artery. /,

Cmral vein, i, Crural fheath. /, Abdon,inal ring.

m. The orifice by which the crura hernia defcends form-

ed on the outer fide by the crural (heath ; on the inner

by the femicircular inferlion of the tendon of the exter-

nal oblique ; and above, in part, by the crural, and in

part by the femilunar edge of the fifcia lata. Fig. 2.

A fmall crural hernia in the female; (hewing its paffage

through the crural flieath, and its diftance frc.a the

crural arch, a. Seat of the fymphvfi, pubis, b, Spi-

nous procefs of the iliani. c, Crurai arch. </, Abdo-
minal ring, e, Fafcia lata. J] Semilunar edge of the

fafcia lata.
_f.

Portion of the crural Iheath. /;, Sa-

phena major vein pafTiag into the crural Iheath. «, Her-

nial fac incloled in its fafcia, which is extremely denfe,

aHd IS proportionably fo as the hernia is fmall. i. The
hole in the crural (heath thiough which the hernia palTes.

Fig. 3. A fmall crural hernia dilTccted. a. Seat of the

fymphyfis pubis, b, Seat of the fpinous procefs of the

ilium, c, Tendon of the external oblique mufcle. a',

Internal oblique and tranfverfalis. e, Fafcia of the

tranfverfalis. J", Tendon of the tranfverfalis. g, Inner

portion of the fafcia tranfverfalis, pafTing to unite itfelf

with the tendon. A, The crural arch, it, Round li-

gament, i. The round ligament paffing into the abdo-

men. /, Crural artery, m, Crural vein, n. Origin

of the epigaflric artery, e, Courfe of the epigaftric ar-

tery behind the round ligament. />, Crural nerve. ^,

Superficial fafcia. r, Fafcia propria of Mr Cooper, the

hernial fac having been drawn into the abdomen to

fhew this fafcia diftinftly. Fig. 4. (hews the form and

mode of applying the trufs in femoral hernia.

Plate DXXI.

Fig. I. An umbilical hernia trufs. (a). The pad.

[li'). The fpring added to the pad. (c), An elaftic band

to a(fift the preflure of the pad ; the lower (i) points to

the belt which is added to keep this trufs in its place in

corpulent people. Fig. 2. 3. 4. Different forms of the

gorget, as ufed by Hawkins, Cline, and Cooper. Fig. 5.

The flair. Fig. 6. and 7. Different forms of the for-

ceps for the extraiflion of flones from the bladder.

Plate DXXir,

Fig. 1. A lateral view of the thigh and leg; the i

dotted lines (liewing the direftion of the incifion in am-
putation. Fig. 2. An anterior view. Fig. 3. Form of

the (tump; and. Fig. 4. Mode oi applying the circular

bandage. Fig. 5. 6. and 7. Ketraftors. Fig. 8. Pliers

for removing any Ipicula: of bone. Fig. 9. Head of

a trephine, two-thirds of the cutting teeth being remo-
ved. This inltrument is intended for removing the

ends of bones, particularly thofe of the metatarfus and
metacarpus. Fig. 10. and 11. Amputating knives.

Fig. 1 2. Amputating faw,

Plate DXXIII.

Fig. I. Lateral view of tlie arm and hand, the dot-

ted lines (hewing the direiElion of the incifion, in ampu-
tation at the (houlder joint and lad joint of the fore-

finger. Fig. 2. and 3. Saws ufed in amputations of the

hands and feet. Fig. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. and 9. Qiew the dif-

ferent parts of an artificial leg. Fig. II. Cradle ufed

aft^ amoutation in order to prevent the bedclothes pref-

fing upon the limb.

Plate DXXIV.

Fig. I. (hews the have-lip with a fifiTure of the pa-

late. Fig. 2. The fimple hare-lip. Fig. 3. A double
hare-lip with two irregular teeth. Fig. 4. (hews the

part of the lip into which the pins cught to be introdu-

ced. Fig.
J. (liews the mode in which the ligatures

ought to be applied. Fig. 6. The lip after the opera-

tion. Fig. 7. and 8. Pins for the lip. Fig. 9. Lip
forceps. Fig. lo. Lip forceps, with one blade broader

than the otiier, which is covered with wood in order to

make refiftance, and not injure the edge of the knife.

Fig. II. Strong fcilTars for dividing the lip. Fig. 12.

Sciflars with curved blades to be ufed when the lip is

very thick, and not eafily grafpcd by the common fcif-

fars. Fig. 13. Shews the appearance of the club-foot.

Fig. 14. Machine invented by Scarpa for the cure of

club-feet. Fig. 1 <;. Dilforted foot from a rela.xed flate

of the ligaments, a deformity which may, in general, be

removed by wearing a boot, (ig. 16. to ivliich is fixed a

fteel-rod, extending from the fole of the foot to the knee.
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jrpus, a writer of i6th century, 28
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four fpecies of, ib.
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colour of, ib.

diagnofis of, ib.

a local difeafe, ib.
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of the capfule, ib,

trembling, ib.

combined with amaurofis, 93
progrefs of, ib.

fymptoms of, obferved by the

patient, ib.

treatment of, 94
txtradlion of, 94—101
treatment of, after extradion, 99— 101
couching, method of perform-

ing, loi
JtdraBs couched by Celfus, 27
vtarrk of bladder, nature of, and

treatment, j^
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in ftriflure of urethra, 61

bad cflffts of, 62
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method of applying, ib.
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Chilblains, nature of, P^g* 4 5

how treated, 46
ConjunBiva, polypi of, 67

inflammation of, 87
Cornea, difeafes of, 8g, 90

ulcers of, ib.

treatment of, ib.

fpecks of, 90
mode of treating, ib.

Corns, nature of, 47
treatment of, 48

Corxj%a, fymptoms of, 53
treaUacntof 54

Coizc^///^ of the cataraft, loi
Croup, iia:iue and treatment of, 55
Cupping glafles employed by Celfus, 27

•iry. 33
Cyjlocele, j 04
Ci/J!s, nature of, 39

D.
Deafe an wounds of the head, 29
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E.
Ear, inflammation of mucous membrane
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polypi of, 67
difeafes of, I02

F.lfe writes on hydrocele, 29
Emphjfema, nature and fymptoms of, 43
Encyjled tumors, treatment of, {40
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by an operation, 41
Entropion, nature and treatment of, io2
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Eryjipelas, nature and fymptoms of, 44

treatment of, 45
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of, 87— 102
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Tabricius ab Aquapendente, a writer

on furgery of l6th century, 28
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Fijlula lacrymalis, nature and treatment

of, loi, 102
Fifliiltg, nature of, 36

caufes of, ib.

treatment of, by iiijeftion, ib.

by compreffion, ib,

by incifion, ib,

Fluxus hemorrhoidalis, nature and treat-

ment of, (t^

Fomentation, method of applying, 3 2
French writers on furgery, 29
Frontal (inus, polypus of, 67
Furunculus, nature and treatment of, 45

G.
Ganglions, nature and treatment of, 74
Gajirocele, 104
German writers on furgery, 29
Glandular fyftem, difeafes of, SO' 89
Gleet, a form of gunorrhoBa, jo

nature and cure of,

.

53

III
Gonorrhoea, nature and fymptoms of, 49, 50

virus, of, 51
treatment of, ib.

in women, 52
treatment of, tb,

injtftions for, how ufed, ib,

Greek furgeons, 25, 26
Gumt, polypi, nature and treatment ol, 67
Gummy, a difeafe of the bones, 75

H.
Hicmorrhage from mucous membranes, 68,

69
Hemorrhoidal toxDoxs, nature an'd treat-

ment of, 80
Hamaturia, fymptoms and ti'ealment

of, 69
Harelip, loS
Hematocele, nature and treatment of, 73
/7frn?k, dele ribed by Celfus, 27
Hernite, different kinds of, 103, 105
Hefiatdcele, 104
Hill writes on cancer, 29
Hippocrates, a Greek phyfician, 25

method of treating furgi-

cal cafes, 26
jffy^roff/ir, nature and fymptoms of, 71

treatment of, ib.

pallialivfc operation for, 72
radical operation for, ib,

cured by injeftion, ib.

diiferent folutions for, ib,

cured by incifion, ib,

mode of treatment by inci-

fion preferred, 73
Hunter, William and John, eminent

furgeons, 29
Hydrothorax, fymptoms and treatment

°^' 73
Hyflerocele, 104

/ffj«/«fl/ hernia, nature and fymptoms
of, 104

reducible, ib.

irreducible, jj.

ftrangulaled, ib,

Irist intfammation of, 51
treatment of, ib,

L,
Let!!, eryflalline, method of extraft-

ing, lOi
capfule of, method of

opening, 97
Lithotomy, operation for, by Celfus, 27

performed by females among
the Arabians, 28

modern operation for ic6
M.

Mamma, difeafes of, page 84—S6
ii.fl.immation and abLei's of, 85
fchirrus and cancer of, ib. ^

treatment of, ilu

method of extirpating, ih.

anomalous fwellings of, £6
Matureiion
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Maturatian of a tumor, pigc 33
^f/iir^r/j-, a kind of tumor, 39
Monro leftures on furgery, 28

his treatife on ofteology recom-
mended, ib.

Mucous membranes, difeafes of, 48
pathology of, ib.

extent of, ib.

inflammation of, 49
hjemorrhage from, 68

ulceration of, 69

N.
Ktevi m\.tm\, defcription of, 48

how removed, ib.

Nervous fyftem, difeafes of, 102, 103
Nipples, fore, nature and treatment of, 86
Nodes, venereal, 75

how treated, ib.

Nofe, inflammation of mucous mem-
brane of. See Corij%a.

polypi of, 64
treatment of, 65
removed by an operation, ib.

with forceps, ib.

by ligature, 66
haemorrhage of, 69
ulcers of, 70

how treated, ib.

O.
48
ib.

ib.

87
88

Oedema, fymptoms of,

treatment of,

Oefophagus, ftridures in,

how treated,

ophthalmia, purulent, fymptoms of,

treatment of,

in children, nature and

treatment of, ib.

gonorrhoeal, ib.

puftulofa, fymptoms and

treatment of, 89
tarfi, nature and treatment

of, 102
Btitis, fymptoms of, 54

treatment of, ib.

Oxxna, fymptoms, and treatment of, 70

P.

Taify in lower extremities,
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SURINAM, a country of Guiana, wlilch extendi

about 7 ; miles along a river of the fame name, in

N. L.it. 6. l6. 'I'lii? river is navigable for 90 miles up

the country. The chief proJu(5Hons of Surinam are,

wood for dyeing, indigo, cotton, fugrn-, tobacco, gums,

aiid diifcrent t'jjecies of fruit. Prodigious numl)ers of

monkeys infell the woods, as well as very large fcrpents.

This fcttlenicnt was ceded to the Dutch in 1674, as an

equivalent for New Yoik, but was retaken by the Bri-

tilii in 1799. Paramaribo is the capital. N. Lat. 6. 16.

VV. Long. j6. o. The produflions of this country,

xvhen in the hands of the Dutch, yielded, in the year

1775, the fum of 822,9051. llerling ; ar.d it may be

prefumcd that the value of thefe will not diminilh in the

hands of its piefent proprietors. Population about

100,000 peifons.

Demvrara.—Connefled with Surinam we may notice

the colony of Demerara, which furrendtrcj to the Eri-

tilh troops in 1781 ; was taken loon aflcr by a French

frigate, and afterwards recaptured by tlie forces of Great

Kiitain. Its productions cleared from the port ot De-

merara from January 1806 to the fame month of 1807,

u'ere 19,337 hogdicads, 474 lierces, and 8oi barrels of

fugar
; 4722 puncheons and 17 hoglhcads of rum;

23,604 bale<, two bags of cotton ; I 2,393,102 pounds

of coffee ; and 1 694 calks of melafies ; a produce which

we hope will be conftantly increafmg under the mild

and humane conduft of the Britilh government, by the

troops of which it was laft taken in 1796, under Sir

Ralph Abercromby. It is deemed a valuable acquifi-

tion, on account of its douriiliing condition. Stabroek

is the capital of D;merara.
. Eflcqiiibo, on the banks of a river of the fame name,

was fiill founded in 1698, but came into the hands of

the Britifli much about the fame time with the preced-

ing. The unaccountable negleft iliewn by Holland

towards her colonies rendered them an eafy conqueft.

Berhice is Ctuated between Demerara and Surinam,

containing about 1 04 fraall plantations, fcattered at con-

ijderable diftances from each other, the produce of

which was long ago valued at 50,000!. fterling, but

may be expefted to have a rapid increale. Population

between 8000 and 9000 perfons of various defcrip-

tions.

Pomaroon is a country which has a rich and fertile

(oil
;
yet the inhabitants chiedy confine themfches to

the cultivation of cetton, for the produce of which it is

found to be admirably adapted. It is not fo well fitted

to yield good crops of coffee or fugar, as the land is by
far too rich, and lirongly impregnated with faline mat-

ters. In 1799 and i 800 ; a third for planting cotton

was greatly increafed, as the crops of that article were

then the largeft ever known to be produced in the co-

lonies.

SURMOUNTED, in UeralJry, is when one figure

is laid over another.

SURMULLET. See Muli.us, Ichtiivology
Index.

Vol. XX. Part I.

SURNAME, that \ihich is added to llic proper •'

name for diftinguidiing perfons and families. It was
originally diilinguiflied iiomjirnaiii:-, which denotes the

name of the Jirc or progenitor: thus Macdonald, Ro-
bcrtfon, are (irnames exprcdiiig the fon of Donald, ll;e

fon of Robert. Tlie word Jnrriainr, again, fignified

lome name fuperadded to the proper name to diilinguilli

the individual, as Artaxerxes Longirnanusy Harold Hare-

fool, Malcolm Canmore. From this it is evident that

every firuame was a furname, though the reverfe was
not fo. In modern times they are confounded ; and as

there is now no occsfion to preferve the dilliniflion, Dr
Juhnlon has rejtcled the v;oxAJlrtiame altogether. See

Name.
Surnames were introduced among all nations at an

early period, and fcem to have been formed at firfl by
adding the name of the father to lliat of the fon. This
was the praftice among the Hebrews, as appears from
the fcriplures. Caleb is denominated tlie fon of Je-

phunnch, and Jofliua the fon of Nun. 'J'hat the fame
thing was cuftomary among the Greeks, every one who
has read the poems of Homer muft remember. We
have-an inftance of it in the very firll line of the Iliad ;

A;(;/AA))«; n-nMioi^iU, " Achilles the fon of Peleus.''

This is perhaps the general origin of furnames, for it

has been common among moft nations (a).

The Romans generally had three names. The firft

called [trcenomen anfwered to our Chrilfian name, and
was intended to diftingullh the individuals of the fame
family ; the fecond called nomen correfponded to the

word clan in Scotland, and was given to all thofo who
were fprung from the fame (lock ; the third cslled cog-

nomen exprefled the particular branch of the tribe or

clan from which an individual was fprung. Thus Pub-
lius Cornelius Scipio, Piibliiis correfponded to our names
John, Robert, William ; Cornelius was the name of the

clan or tribe, as Campbell was formerly the name of.

all the duke of Argyle's clients, and Douglas the name
of the retainers of the duke of Hamilton's progenitors.

Scipio being added, conveyed this information, thal^

Publius, who was of the tribe of the Comelii, was of
the family of the Scipios, one of the branches or fami-

lies into which that tribe w-as divided. Refpefling the

three names which were cemmon among tlie Romans,
we may fay that the firft was a name and the other two
furnames.

Du Chefne obferves, that furnames were unknown in

France before the year 987, when the lords began to

alTume the names of their demefnes. Camden relates,

that they were firft taken up in England, a litt'e before

the conqueft, under King Edward the Confeflbr : but
he adds, they were never fully eftablilTied among the

common people till the time of Edward If.; till then

they varied ^vith the father's name ; if the father, e. gr.

was called Richard, or Roger, the fon was called Riclt-

ardfon, or Hodgson ; but from that time they were fet-

tled, fome fay, by aft of parliament. The olde.d fur-

names are thofe we find in Domefday-Book, moft of

P them

(a) This might be fupported by examples borrowed from many nations. The old Normans ufed Fitz, which
fignifies fon ; as Fitzherbert, Fitzfimraons, the fon of Herbert, the fon of Simmons. The Irifti ufed ; as O'Neal,
the fon of Neal. The Scotch Highlanders employed Moc ; as Macdonald, the fon of Donald. The Saxons add-

ed the -woxd/in to the end of the father's name, as Williarofon.
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Surname, tTiem taken from places, with the addition of de ; as

.

S"rp'"-e^ Godtfridus de Mannevilla, Walterus de Vernon, Ro-
bert de Oyly, &c. Oihers from their fathers, with^f-

/ius, as Gulielmu';/'///vr ORierni ; others from their of-

fices, as Eudo Da/>ifer, Gulielmus Cnmerariiis, Gifle-

bertus Cocus, &c. Eut the inferior people are noted
firaply by their Chrillian names, without any furnames

at all.

Surnames feem to have been introduced into Scotland

in the time of Willip.m the Conqueror by the Englifli who
accompanied Edgar Atheling when he fled into that

kingdom. Thefe had their proper furnames, as Mou-
bray, Lovell, Lifle, ufing the particle de before them

;

which makes it probable that thefe furnames had been
derived from the lands which their anceftors or they

themfelves had poQcffed. In Kenneth II.'s time in 8oo
the great men had indeed begun to call their lands by
their own names ; but the ordinary dii^inftions then

ufed were only pcrfonal, and did not defcend to fuc-

ceeding generations, fuch as thofc employed by the He-
brews and Greeks : For example, John the fon of Wil-
liam ; or the names of office, as Stewart; or accidental

diftinftions ftora complexion or ftation, as Black, White,
Long, Short ; or the name of their trade, as Tailor,

Weaver.
It was long before any furnames were ufed in Wales,

except that of fon, as Evan ap Kice, Evan tlie fon of

Rice ; Evan ap Howel, Evan the fon of Howel : but

many of them have at length formed feparate furnames,

2S the Engliih and Scots, by leaving out the a in np,

and joining the p to the father's name : thus Evan ap

Rice becomes Evan Price ; Evan ap Howel, Evan
Powel.—We are told, furnames were unknown in Swe-
den till the year 15 14, and that tlie common people of

that country ufe none to this day ; and that the fame
is the cafe with the vulgar Irilli, Poles and Bohe-
mians.

When we come to inquire into the etymology of fur-

names, we muft allow that many of them were origi-

nally fignificant of the qualities of mind, as Bold, Har-
dy, Meek ; fome of the qualities of body, as Strong,

Low, Short ; others expreflive of the trade or proftffion

followed by the perfons to whom they were applied, as

Baker, Smith, Wright ; Butler, Page, Marthal. But
the greatelf number, at leall of the ancient furnames,

were borrowed from the names of places. Camden fays,

that there is not a village in Normandy but has given
its name to fome family in England. He mentions as

examples, Percy, Devereux, Tankervil, Mortimer,
Warren, &.c. They were introduced with William the

Conqueror. Several have been derived from places in

the Netherlands, as Gaunt, Tournay, Grandifon •, and
many from the names of towns and villages in England
and Scotland, as Wentworth, Markham, Murray, A-
berdeen. Many have been formed from the names of
animals, as quadrupeds, birds, fifhes ; from vegetables,

and parts of vegetables, as trees, fhrubs, flowers, and
fruits ; from minerals of different kinds. Others are

formed from fucli a variety of accidents that it is impof-
fible to p-irlicularize them.

SURPLICE, the habit of the officiating clergy in

the church of England. By Can. 58, every minifter

faying the public prayers, or miniflering the facrament
or other rites of the church, fliall wear a decent and
comely furplicc with fleevcs, to be provided at the

14 i g U R

Surrender.

charge of the parifh. But by i Eliz. c. 2. and 13 and Surpike

14 Car. II. the garb prefcribed by adl of parliament, in

the fecond year of King Edward VI. is enjoined j and
this requires that in the laying or finging of matins and

'^^

even lungs, baptizing and buiying, the miniller in pa-

rifh churches and chapels ihall ule a furplice. And in

all cathedral churches and colleges, the archdeacon,

dean, provolls, mailers, prebendaries, and fellows, be-

ing graduates, may ufe in the choir, befides their fur-

pliccs, fuch hoods as pertain to their feveral degrees.

Eut in all other places every miniller fliall be at liberty

to ufe a furplice or not. And hence in marrying,
churching of women, and other offices not fpecified in

tliis rubric, and even in the adminiftration of the holy

communion, it fcems that a furplice is not necefi'aiy.

Indeed for the holy communion the rubric appoints a
white ALB plain, which differs from the furplice in

being clole-fleeved, with a vcltment or cope.

SURREBUTTER, in Law, is fecond rebutter ; or
the replication of the plaintiff to the defendant's rebut-

ter.

SURREJOINDER, is a fecond defence of the plain-

tiff's declaration, by way of anlwer to the defendant's

rejoinder.

SURRENDER, in Common law, a deed, or inftru-

ment, teftifying that the particular tenant of lands and
tenements, for life or years, doth fufficiently confent

and agree, that he who has the next or immediate re-

mainder or reverfion thereof, fliall have the prefent

eftate of the fame in pofleffion ; and that he hereby
yields and gives up the fame to him, fo that the eflate

for life or years may merge or drown by mutual agree-

ment of the parties. Of furrenders there are three

kinds ; a furrender properly taken at common law ; a

furrendcr of copyhold or cuftomary eftates •, and a fur-

render improperly taken, as of a deed, a patent, &c.
Tlie firft is the ulual furrender, and it is ufually divided

into that in deed, and that in law.

Surrender, in deed, is that which is really made
by exprefs words in writing, where the words of the lef-

fee to the kffor prove a fufficient affent to furrender his

eftate back again.

Surrender, in Law, is that wrought by operatior»

of the law, and which is not aftual.—As if a man have

a leafe of a farm for life or years, and during the term

be accepts a new leafe ; this aft is, in law, a furrender

of the former.

Surrender of a bankrupt. See COMMISSION of
Banliuplcy.

SuniiEWDT.R of Copyholds is the yielding up of the

eftate by the tenant into the hands of the lord, for fuch

purpofes as are expreffed in the furrender : as to the ufe

and behoof of A and his heirs, to the ufe of his own
will, and the like. This method of conveyance is fo ef-

fential to the nature of a copyhold eftate, that it cannot

poffibly be transferred by any other alTurance. No Blaekjl.

feoffment, fine, or recovery (in the king's courts) hath'^""^""'

any operation upon it. If I would exchange a copyhold^" '
"'

with another, I cannot do it by an ordinary deed of ex-

change at the common law, but we muft furrender to

each other's ufe, and the lord will admit us accordingly.

If I would devife a copyhold, I muft furrender it to the

ufe of my laft will and teftament ; and in my will I

muft declare my intentions, and name a devifee, who
will then be entitled to admilTion.

Surrender
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:utfen(!(:r SUPBENDER of Letters Patent and Offices. A fur'

II . render may be made of letters patent to the king, fo
urveyin.g.^

^)^^^ j^^ ^^.^ grant the eftate to whom he pleafcs, &c.
'

and a fecond patent for years to the lame perfon for the

fame thing is a furrcnder in law of the firft patent.

10 Rep. 66. If an officer for life accept of another

grant of the fame olTice, it is in law a furrender of the

firft grant ; but if fuch an otiicer take another grant

of the fame office to himfelf and another, it may be

otherwife.

SURREPTITIOUS. See Sobrkptitious,

SURROGATE, in Law, denotes a perfon that is

fubftituled or appointed in the room of another.

SURRY, a county of England, bounded on the weft

by Berkihire and Hampfhire, on the foiith by Suflex,

on the eaft by Kent, on the north by Middlefex, from

which it is parted by the Thames, whence it had the

name of Suth-rey from the Saxons, i. e. the country on

lamdfn's ^^^ fouth fide of the river. It is 38 miles in length

ritannia from eaft to well, 23 in breadth from north to fouth,

f Cough, and 112 in circumference. It contains 13 hundreds,

140 parillies, of which 35 are vicarages, 13 market-

towns, 450 villages, 592,000 acres, and about 269,043
inhabitants. The members fent from it to parliament

are 14, of which two are fent by each of the following

boroughs, viz.Southwark, Bleechingley,Ryegate, Guild-

ford, Gatton, Haflemere, and two for the county.

The air of this county, towards the middle, which

confifts moftly of hills and heath, is Iharp, but pure and

wholefome. About the Ikirts, where it is more level,

and the foil richer, the air is milder, but alfo falubrious.

In the middle parts the foil is barren enough in general

;

but towards the extremities, and where the country is

open and champaign, it is fruitful in grafs and corn, par-

ticularly on the fouth fide in Holmfdale, in which mea-
dows, woods, and corn-fields, are agreeably intermixed.

The foil is alfo very fertile along the Thames, efpecially

towards London, where it greatly contributes to main-

tain plenty in the London markets. It has feveral ri-

vers, abounding with fi(h, the chief of which are the

Wye, the Mole, and the Wandle.
SURSOLID, or Surdesoi.id, in arithmetic, the

fifth power of a number, or the fourth multiplication of

any number, confidered as a root.

Obieas of
SURVEYING. That part of praftical mathematics

afvcjing. which teac'.ies the method of afcertaining the limits and
extent of lands or eftates, and of reprefenting thefe in

maps or plans, \s csWeA furveying, or land furveying ;

but this term, in a more extended fenfe, includes the

valuing of landed -property, the buying and felling of

eftates, and the dividing or laying out of landed pro-

perty to the beft advantage

Confidered as a branch of praftical mathematics, fur-

veying depends for its principles on Geometry and
Trigonometry, and as far as it is confined to the

menfuration of plain furfaces, has already been confider-
~

ed under the article Mensuration. It is the objeft of

the prefent article to explain and illuftrate the moft ap-

proved methods of applying thefe principles to practice,

and in particular to point out the ufe of the field book,
and the mode of furveying large eftates, towns, counties,

or fimilar extenfive trafts of land. W^e (hall alfo point

out the moft approved mode of furveying fubterraneous

works, as coal-pits, mines, &c. a fubjeft which has hi-

therto been entirely ncglefted in work; of this nature.
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Before enler!n(» on the praftical part of the fubjeft, SurvevinK-.

it may be proper to mention tlic previous knowledge »

which a furveyor ought to poffefs, and to notice the in- preliminary
llrumenls which he is to employ in his operations. knowledge

As a furveyor has perpetual occafioii for calculation, proper for

it is neceffary that he be familiar with the four firll
» '""=>'<"••

rules of Arithmetic, and the rule of Prnfionion, both in

iv/io/e numbers, and in FraBions, efpecially Decimals,

with the nature of LOGARITHMS, and the ufe oi Loga-
rithmic Tables ; and with, at leaft, Algebraic Nota-

tion. As it is his bufinefs to invcftigate and raeafure

lines and angles, and to defcribe thefe on paper, he
ihould be well acquainted witli the elements of Geome-
try and Trigonometry, and with the application of

thefe principles to the Mensuration of Heights, Di-
JIances, and Surfaces. In particular, he fliould be fa-

miliar with the beft praiflical methods of folving the or-

dinary geometrical problems, and flioulJ be expert in

drawing lines and dclcribing figures. He ftiould be ac-

quainted with the principles and praftice of Levelling;
Ihould know fomething of the principles of OPTlCS and
Magnetism, and ftiould poflefs at leaft a fmattering of
the arts of Drawing and Painting.
The inrtruraents ufually employed in furveying, havelriflru-

been enumerated under Mensuration, vol. xiii. pp.™^"'^'

511, 519, and of thefe the rW«, [he. plane-table, the

crofs, and the theodolite, are there fuflicienlly defcribed,

and the Circomferentor, tlie Compass, Levels, the

Perambulator, and Protractors, are defcribed, and
their ufes explained under their proper heads in the ge-
neral alphabet of this work.

The moft fimplemethodsof furveying, are thofe in which
the chain or the plane-table are employed, and of ihefe

methods a general idea has been given under Mensu-
ration. It may be neceflary in this place to defcribe

a little more at large the ufe of the plane table, as this

inftrument is one of the moft convenient for furveying

fields, or other fmall plots of ground.

In preparing the plane table for ufe, a ftieet of paper pracflical

that will about cover the plane-table, is to be wetted, then direftions

fpread flat on the table, the marginal frame of which *"" """'"?

is to be preffed down on its edges, fo as to keep it^ ^
P ^"^

fmooth and even. On this paper thus ftretched, the

plan of the field or other plot is to be traced in the fol-

lowing manner.

Suppofe it be required to make a plan of a field that P'^te

has the figure reprefented at A, B, C, D, E, F, fig. l-p°P'^^;*
Plate DXXV. and in fuch a fituation, that all its angles,'^"'

are acceffible.

The plane table is to be fixed at one of the angles,

as at A, in the pofition reprefented at fig. 2. and its fur-

face rauft be brought to a horizontal plane. A point is

then to be made on the paper with a pencil, as at a, to

reprefent the point A, where the plane table is ftauon-

ed. Fixing a needle perpendicularly at this point, the

index of the table is to be applied to the needle, on that

fide which correfponds with the fight vanes, and is to be
turned round this point, Aiding on the table, till the

eye looking through the fights, perceives a mark fet up
at the point B. A line is now to be drawn from a

along the edge of the index. In the fame manner a

line is to be drawn from a, marking the direftion of

the fide AF. Thus the angle b a f, (fig. 2.) will be Tig. s,

fimilar to the angle BAF (fig. i.)": the plane table is

noiv to be removed from the point A, to another corner

P 3 of
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Surveying, cf the fieW, as E, and a po'.e or olher mark is to be left

r—^ at A. The length AB is to be raeafured by the chain,

and a proportional length marked off on the paper, in

the diredlion a, b, from a plotting fcale, or Icale of

equal parts. Proceeding as at firit, a line is to be
drawn from b towards c, in the direflion of the fide

EC, and marking the meafljre of the angle CBA. In
this manner, by placing the plane table fucccirively at

each corner of the field or plot of ground, the outline

figure of the whole will be transferred to the pr.per,

and a, b, c, d, e,f, will be the plan of the field A, B,
C, D, E, F.

If it be not convenient to plr.ce the plane table at the

corners of the ground to be furveyed, the plan may he

taken by placing the inftrun^ent anywhere within the svea,

Bg. 3. as at E (fig. 3.) in the middle of the field A, B, C, D.
In this ca'e we can readily find th.e diredion of the lints

EA, EB, EC, ED, and the angles which they form at

the point E. By meafuring the diftances from E to the

feveial angular points, and transferring the proporlioi.al

diflances from the plane fcale upon the paper, and then

joining the points thus found, there is eafily traced the

outline of the ivhole field.

It may happen that no part of the ground to be rr.ca-

fured is accefiible, except one line, as the line AE in

rig. 4. the fpace A, B, C, D, E, F, G, (fig. 4.).

In this cafe, the plane table is to be fixed at the

point A, of the bafe line AE, and a point made on
fome part of the paper at pleafure, to reprefcnt the Ra-

tion A, and the bafe Une AE is in the ufual manner to

be afcertained and laid down. Then from the ftation

A, the lituation or direclion of the points B, C, D, E,
F, G, are to be obferved through the fights of the in-

dex ; and lines correfponding to the lines AB, AC, AD,
AE, AF, AG, are to be laid down on the paper, but

of an indefinite length. When this is done, great at-

tenticn mull be paid to preferve the table fteady and

perfeflly horizontal. Tlie length of the bafe line AE
being determined, the table is now to be removed to

the other extremity E, and fo difpofed that the bafe

line on the paper may be exaflly over the bafe line EA
of the field ; and proceeding as before, the direflions of

the lines EA, ER, EC, ED, EF, EG, are to be de-

termined, and correfponding indefinite lines drau-n on the

paper. The points where thtfe laft lines crofs thofe

before traced, are to be carefully noted, and the outline

joining all ihefe points of feftion, will corrcfpond to the

outline of the plot to be furveyed.

The following general diredions to be obferved in

ufing the plane table, are given by Dr Hutton. 1. Let
the lines on which flations are made be dircfled touards

objei^s as far dillant as poflible ; and when anv fuch

objeft is fet, go round the table and look through the

fights from the other end of the index, to fee if any
other remarkable objeft be dire£lly oppofile ; if there be
none fuch, endeavour to find another forward objeft,

fuch as (hall have a rcm3rk;-.b!e backivard oppofite one,

and make ufe of it, rather than the other ; bccaufe the

back obje6\ will be of ufe in fixing the table in the ori-

f;inal pofilion, either when you have meafured too near

to the forvvard objcft, or when it may be hid from
your fight at anynectffaiy flation by intervening hedges,

&ic.

2, Let the faid lines, on which the fla'.ions are t;iktn,

be purfued as far as conveniently can be done ) for that
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will be the means of preferving more accuracy in the Survcyliig.

work, *-—y-—«,

3. At each flation it will be necelTary to prove the

truth of it, that is, wl)cther the table be ftraight in the line

towards the objeft, and alfo whether the diftance be

rightly meafured and laid down on the paper. To
know whether the table be fet down flraight in the line,

lisy the index on the table in any manner, and move the

table about, till through the fights you perceive either

tie fere or back objeft j then, without moving the

table, go round it, and look through the fights- by the

other end of the index, to fee if the other objtcl can be
perceived ; if it be, the table is in the line ; if not, it

mufl be fliiited to one fide, according to your judge-

ment, till through the fights both objcfls can be fecn.

'I'he aforefjid oblervation only informs you if the ilation

be flraight in the line ; but to know if it be in the

right part of the line ; that is, if the diftance has been
rightly laid down : fix the table in the original pofi-

tion, by laying the index along the flation line, and
turning the table about till the fore and back objedls

appear through the fights, and then alfo will the needle

point at the lame degree as at firft. Then lay the in-

dex ever the flation point and any other point on th.e

paper reprefenting an objedl which can be leen from the

Ilation ; and if the faid objecl; appear flraight through

the fights, th.e flation may be depended on as right ; if

not, the diftance fhould be examined and correfted till

the objeCl can be fo feen. And for this very ufeful

purpofe, it is advisable to have fome high objeft or

t^vo, which can be feen from the greatelt part of the

ground accurately laid down on the paper from the be-

ginning of the furvey, to lerve continually as proof ob-

jefls.

When from any flation, the fore and back objects

cannot both be feen, the agreement of the needle with

one of them may be depended on for placing the [abXe* ^^v Uut-

firaight on the line, and for fixing it in the original (."" ' ^i'"'

pofition *.
c

The foregoing examples are extremely fimple, as theMttKud of

bounding lines are Ifraight and regular. Here, there- mt:irming

fore, it is not requifite to meafure what furveyors call"'''^^'-

the offsets, or the perpendicular diflances between a

bafe line, and the feveral angles which it fubtends. It

feldom happens, however, that the work can be CBrricd

on in fo regular a way, as the bounding lines, even of

fmall pieces of ground, are generally more or lefs

crooked.

Let us fuppofe A, /, ni, «, o,/>, q, r, (fig. 5.) to be a

crocked hedge, or other boundary of a piece of ground,

and A B tlie general bafe line fubtending its feveral

angles. In meafuring along this bafe, ivhen the furvey-

or comes oppofite to any of the bendings or corners of

the fence, as at c, rl, c, &c. he meafures the perpendicu-

lar offsets f /, i^ m, e n, &c, either with the offset ftaif,

or, if they are of confiderable length, with the chain,

Thefe ofiscts are to be noted down, as will be explained

immediately.

When the offsets are not very large, their places may
be determined pretty cxaftly by the pye,efpecially when
aftiftcd by laying down the offset ft.ifF in a dircflion per-

pendicuhir to the bafe, and oppofite to the angles ; but

^vhen the of^^ets are very large, their pofitions are befl

determined by the crofs, or the plane table, in the fol-

lowing marner. In mcafuiing along A B (fig. 5.),

when

Fig-
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irvcyinjT. ^vhen coming nearly oppofite to /, where an otTsct is

""v""-" Jikely lu itaiici, the crofs or phne-table Is there to be

fixed, as at c in the line A B, and its index is to be

turned till the exlic.Tiities of the bife A and B can be

feen through the fights, bo;h backward and forward.

Then looking along the crofs fights of the crofs, or the

crofs line on the index of the plain table, it is eafy to

obferve whether the llatlon of the inllrumsnt be exactly

oppofite to the corner. If it be not, the intlrument mull

be moved bacfl^ward or forward along the line A B, pre-

serving the index in the fame fitu.uion till the llatlon

and the point / be exaftly oppofite to each other. The
exaft meafured dlftance between A and c, is then to be

noted and regiftered, and the meafure 6f the ofiset c/h
to be fet doivn oppofite to the former, and on the left

hand of it, as the work is advancing from A to B. In

the oppofite direiflion tlie offsets would of courfe appear

on the rlglit hand. In this method, no field book or

regider is ufu.dly necefTjry, but where the furvey is more
extenfive, and where the theodolite or oilier complex In-

flruments are required, it is neceffary to have vccourfe to

5 fome method of regilfering the fuccelfive operation?,

feoftbe The field book employed on thefe occafions is va-

.IJ-bouk. riouOy conftruftL-d, according to t!ie tafte or particular

objeft of the Rirveyor. The foUiwing is a fpecimen of

the ufual field book, as defcribcd by Dr Hutton.

n ^ S U R
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Surveyuig. Hn-s drawn acrofs the middle column, or only a part of

'f"^ iWh a line on the right and left oppohte the figures, to

a\ old confufion, and the corners of fields, and other re-

markable turnings in the fences, towards which offsets

a.e taken, by lines joining like the fences, as will be
bell feen by comparing the fpecimen at fig. 7. with the

plan at fig. 9.

The marks called a, />, c, &c. are bed made in the

"fields, by making a fmall hole with a fpade, and placing

there a chip or fmall piece of wood, with the par-

ticular letter marked on it, to prevent one mark being

taken for another, on any return to it, though in gene-

ral the name of a mark is very eafily feen, by referring

in the book to the line in which it was made. After

the fmall Italic letters have been gone through, the ca-

pitals may be next employed, and the Roman letters af-

terwards, and fo on. Perhaps it would be preferable to

diliinguilh the marks by figures.

The letters in the left hand comer at the beginning of

each line, denote the mark or place meafured yro/« ; and

that at the right hand comer of the end, is the mark
meafured to. But when it is not convenient to go e.\-

aftly from a mark, the place meafured from is defcrib-

ed fiich a dijlance from one mark towards another ; and
where a mark is not meafured to, the exafl place is af-

certained by writing, turn to the right or left hand,

fuch a dijlance to fuch a mart, it being always under-

llood that thofe diftances are taken in the chain line.

The charafters ufed are f for turn to the right hand,

1 for turn to the left hand, and A placed over an offset, to

(hew that it is not taken at right angles with the chain

line, but in the line with fome ftraight fence, being

ufed chietly when croffmg their direftions, and is a bet-

ter mode of afcertaining their true places than by offsets

at right angles.

When a line is meafured whofe poGtion is determin-

ed, either by former operations (as in the cafe of pro-

ducing a given line or meafuring from one known place

or mark to another) or by itfelf (as in the third fide of

a triangle) it is called a fajl line, and a double line is

drawn acrofs the book at the conclufion of it ; but if its

pofition be not determined (as in the fecond fide of a

triangle) it is called a loofe line, and a fingle line is

drawn acrofs the book. When a line becomes deter-

mined in pofition, and is afterwards continued, a double
line is drawn half through the book.

When a loofe line is meafured, it becomes abfolutely

neceffary to meafure fome line that will determine its

FiS- 9- pofition. Thus, the firil line a b, (fig. 9.) being the

bafe of a triangle, is always determined, till the third

fide; 6 is meafured; then the triangle may be con-

ilrufted, and the pofition of both is determined.

At the beginning of a line to fix a loofe line to the

mark or place meafured from, the fign of turning to the

right or left hand mull be added (as at / in the third

line) ; otherwifc a llranger, w'hen laying down the work,
may as eafily conflruft the triangle hj b, on the wrong
fide of the line a h, as on the right fide ; but this error

cannot be committed, if the fign above named be care-

fully oblcived.

In choofing a line to fix a loofe one, care mull be
taken that it does not make a very acute or obtufe

angle, as in the triangle/" Br; by the angle at R being
very obtufe, a fmall deviation from truth would make

Fig-icI

the error at B when conllrufted very confiderable •, but Surveying

hy conllrufting the triangle /> E^, fuch a deviation is of

no coniequence.

When the Words leave off are written in the field * ^""•'"l

book, it is to fignify that the taking of offsets is from^'*'^'
thence difcontinued ; and of courfe lomething is wanting ,„„

between that and the next offset *.
9

The general ufe of the theodolite in meafuring fepa- Prai^'caJ

rate plots, has been defcribed under Mensuration. ^"^^^""^M

The following praftical direftions for the i.'e of this in-^^f ,i,g jj,,
I

ilrument are given by Mr Crocker, and apply to hisodolite.

field book, exemplified at fig. 6. and the plan at fig. ic.

Suppofe the furveyor to plant his theodolite in the

road 01, and having duly adjufted it, by placing its

head exaftly horizontal, by the levels ; and felling the

index part of the limb exaftly at 360° j and by moving
the whole head about till 360° in the compafs-box comes
to the line in the north end of the needle ; there fixing

all fall, by the fcrew under the head, between the legs,

he will have his inllrument completely adjufted.

The theodolite thus adjufted, the furveyor fends one

of his alTiftants forward as far as he can conveniently

fee how to meafure a ftraight line, as at © 2. Taking
then his angle of obfervation, by his telefcope, to the

picket at that ftation, he finds it to be 69° from the

north part of his magnetic meridian line towards the

eaft, which he enters in his field book, noting it with

NE, as a memorandum on which fide of the magnetic

meridian it lies. He is now to faften his limb to the

other part of the head, by a fcrew for that purpofe.

His chain-man having laid the chain in the direftion

to the picket 2, in order to meafure the line, he makes
fuch offsets to the right and left, in this firft chain's

length, as may be neceffary. At his firft Ration, he
finds that on the right, the general road fence is 30
links, and alfo a nook of 40 links more, and 30 links

broad ; and that on the left of his ftation he has an off-

fet of 10 links, all of which he mufl note in his field

book. Proceeding forward on this line, he finds at 300
he has an offset of 25 on the right, where is a gate,

which he has to notice ; and, on the left 20, which de-

termines the breadth of the road at that fpot. At 400,
he will find 10 on the right and 20 on the left to be

the breadth ; and at 700 (the end of the line) he will

find 35 on the right and 15 on the left to be the breadth

of the road •, where alfo he will find a fmall road branch-

ing off to the right. Thus the firft ftation line is finifl\.

ed.

To this fpot (which is his fecond ftation) he brings

the theodolite ; and after fetling it level, he unlocks

the under fcrew, and turns the whole head about, till,

through the telefcope, he fees the back picket or Hatiou

ftaff to be cut by the crofs hairs. Here, again, lock-

ing the head of his iVieodolite firm by the under fcrew,

he muft unfcrew the limb, and turn it about, till through

the telefcope, he has a view of the picket at 3; the

bearing of which he will find to be 253° 10' from the

north to tlie eallward, which he will enter in his field

book. Meafuring on from ©2, towards 03, he will

find at 130 links, that he is come to a turnpike, where

the breadths at the right and left are 30 and ij. At
200, he has an offset of 15 on the left, and a break off

at the right of another road, at 25 from his line, with

two oilier offsets, as exprcffcd in the field book. It

muft
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•nrvcyir : muft be noted where tliis road leads (o. At 265 he

-* has offsets of 30 on the left, and 20 on the right. Thus

ends the (econd llation line.

Now bringing his inllrument to ©;!, he is to adjuft

it in the manner before dircfled at 2 ; and turning

the limb about towards the picket forward, he will find

the angle of bearing to be 57° 45', iVill from the north

to the eaftward. At 20 links he will be oppofitc to a

crofs hedge on the left, belonging to the ellate he is

furveying. At 293 he ends the line of lliis llation,

where the oifsets are 5 and 35, as noted in the field

book.

Coming next to ©4, and having adjufted his theo-

dolite, he finds his next angle = 226° NE. At 120

liis offsets are 20 and 15. At 410, they are 15 and

30, where, on the left, is a crofs hedge, of a backward

direflion. At 4R0 his offsets are 5 and 25, where is

another crofs hedge. At 750, is a break-in of the

fence, and the offsets are 30+ 15 on the left, and 10 on

the right. At 1050, the offsets are 20 on each hand,

and another crofs hedge on the left. At 11 JO are off-

sets of 20 and + 20, where Hands a houfe. At 1303,

the offset of 30 on the right terminates the houfe ; and

at 5 on the left is a crofs hedge, of a backward direc-

tion. I ^ ^o ends this line, where roads diverge to the

right and left.

At ©5, the inftrument being adjufted, the angle is

found to be 284° 50' nearly W. At 50, his offset to

the hedge is 15 ; at 220 it is alfo 15, where is a crofs

hedge, the other end of which was noted at 1050 in the

laft line. At 320 the offset is 25 ; at 350, the end of

the ©, the diftance from the fence is 15.

At ©6, the bearing is 305° 35' N. W. At 130
the offset is 30, where a crofs hedge goes off to the

point which was noted at yifO, in the line from ©4 to

©5. At 160 the line is nearly dole to the fence, end-

ing at 210.

At ©7, the angle forward is 106° 25' N. W. The
line is 14:; longi 'vith an offset at the end of i j.

At ©8 the bearing is 269° 2o' N. W. At 100

and at 300 the offsets are 15 and 10.

The bearing at ©9 is 70° 45' S. W. At 30 the

meafurer finds it expedient to crofs the fence, and pro-

ceed within the bounds of the eftate. At 90 he has an

offset of 30 to the right, where he croffes a hedge. At
880 he croffes another hedge, having there an offset of

20 : at 940 is an offset of 50. At 990 he again croffes

the hedge ; and at 1020 is an offset of 20 to the left

:

at 1040 he again croffes the hedge : at 1080 he conies

to the corner of the farm houfe ; and 1 1 65 ends his line,

where is a fraall curve at the right.

At ©10, the bearing is 204° S. W. At 70 is an

offset of 5 at the right : at 200 is 15 at the left, and a

crofs hedge : at 600 is 25 on the left, and 20-J-15 on

the right: 690 ends the line, where are 15 on e?.ch

fide, ivhere there is alfo a crofs hedge.

The angle at © 1 1 is 355° 30' S. E. At 280 is an

offset of 30 on the right, and 10 with a crofs hedge on

the left : at 400 is an offset of 30, and another crofs

hedge on the left ; and 470 ends the line, where are

offsets of 10 and 20 on the right and the left.

At © I 2 the angle is 155° S. E. At 60 is a crofs

hedge : at 219 the offsets are jo and 15 ; and at 229
he comes to clofe bis work at © i, from which he fet

out.
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Having thus taken the circuit of this eftate, the niea- Surv<!5inp;.

furer mud proceed to plot the fame on paper, with fome »
,

convenient fcale ».
. ^ . ,

FMmcnt,.
The fcale ufually employed for this purpofe is that p. 235.

called the fi/ollin^ Jcale, plane fcnte, or fcale of equal 10

pans, rcprefcnted at fig. 11. and 12. Dc-fcription

This inllrument contains different fcales or divided
J*."'

^jj^j_

lines, on both fides. There are on one fide a number ,j„„.fi;ales.

of plane fcales, or fcales of cjual divifions, each of ayi^s.ii.and"

different number to the inch, and alio fcales of chords'*-

for laying down angles, and fometimes the degrees of a

circle marked on one edge, anfwering to a centre marked
on llie oppofite edge, by which means it alio anfwers

the purpofe of a protradlor. 'J'here are feveral diagonal

fcales on the other fide, of different fizes, or diflerent

dimenfions to the inch, ferving to take off lines expreffed

by numbers to three dimenfions, as units, tens, hundreds,

as alio a fcale of divifions which are the 1 00th parts of a

foot. The molt ultful of all the lines which can be laid

down on this inllrument, though not always done, is a

plane fcale on the two oppofite edges, made thin for the

purpofe. This line is very ufeful in furveying ; for by

laying down the inllrument on paper, with its divided

edge along a line whereon feveral diilances are to be

laid off, for the places of offsets, &c. ; thefe diilances

are all transferred at once from the inllrument to the

line on the paper, by making fmall points or marks

againfl the refpeclive divifions on the edge of the fcale.
,

,

The bufinefs of plaiting or laying down a plan of anDire<flionj

eftate from the memoranda of a field book, is a very im- '"" p'o't'og;

portant branch of the furveyor's office. 'J'his will befl"'^''*""

be underftood by an example, which we fliall take alfo

from Mr Crocker. It is adapted to the page of his

field book, already alluded to ; and the plan, when
completed, is feen at fig. 10.

The vellum or paper on which tlie plan is to be

drawn, being fmoothly laid on a drawing board, the

magnetic meridian is to be reprefented by a line drawn
from the bottom to the top.

A point is to be made about the middle of this line,

on which is to be laid the centre of the circular pro-

traftor, placing the ftraight edge in fuch a manner as to

coincide with the faid meridian line : draw a pencil line

around at the edge of the protraiElor.

The protrador being thus placed, and firmly fixed by
means of pins in that pofition, or by a lead weight, the

field book is to be infpefted for the quantity of the an-

gle at ©I, which, in the prefent cafe is Hated at 69°'

north-eallerly. This degree is then to be looked for on

the circular edge of the protraftor, and a mark made on

the paper with a fine plotting-pin, at that number, which

is to be marked i, denoting © I.

The field-book is then to be infpefled for the ..^. at

2, which in this cafe is 253° lo', where a mark is

to be n.ade as before.

A fimilar procefs is to be followed with all the other

angles, till the furveyor comes to the clofe on © i.

All the angles being thus marked off, the protraftor

is to be removed.

The place where the beginning of the work Ihould

be placed is then to be confidered, that the whole may
come within the compafs of the paper laid down ; where

a mark is to be made, noting it as ®l, the beginning

of the plot.

The fore edge of the parallel ruler is then laid frora-

tiie^
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Siitveying. the central point where the pioliaaor lay, to the mark

"• on the pencilled circle denoting © i. The fore edge of
the parallel ruler is next moved till it touch the point
determined on for the beginning of the plot, from which
a pencil line in the direftion from the north to the eall-

ward, is drawn, about the length of the whole line of
this 0=750.
A feather-edge fcale is applied to this pencil or ob-

fciire line, the o divilion of it at the beginning, marking
orF every progrefTive number where any offsets have been
made, as at 300, 4C0, and 760.
The fcale is then turned acrofs the line (by fome crofs

divilion), and the offsets on eacli fide of the ita'.ion line

are pricked off. At o, or © i, the fiLld book iheus
tliat on the left hand, at lo links, is the boundary line

of that fide, where there is Ukewile a fmall road branch-
ing off. The offset on the right hand is 30, which,
"with

-f- 40, goes to the extent of a fmall corner, alfo

40 links in breadth. At 300 on the left there is an
offset of 20, and on the right another of 25, where
there is alfo a gate to be noticed. At 760 there is an
offset on the left of 15 ; and on the right, one of 3 ,-,

where a fmall roadway branches off. All thefe offsets

are to be pricked off as the furveyor proceeds. The
boundary lines are drawn through thefe offset points,

and in this manner the firfl Ifation is completed.

The parallel ruler is then laid from the centre to the
'angular point of Q 2 ; the limb of it is moved till it

teuches the end of the lalf flation line, from which ano-
ther obfcure line is drawn, from the north-eallerly, as

noted in the field book.

The edge of the fcale is then applied as before, and
the numbers 30, 200, and 26; are pricked off. There
is a toll gate at 30 links, and a lane of 30 links broad,
going off at an acute angle. At 265, the end of this

Italion, the offsets are 30 and 10.

The line from © 3 is then hid off, as before direfled,

north-eallerly, and the numbers 20 and 293 are pricked

off. Oppofite to £0 is a hedge branching off to the left,

and at 293 the offsets are 35 and 5.

The line north-eafterly is laid off from ©4, and the

numbers on that line are pricked off as they appear In

die field book, and the offsets are made ;!« follows. At
120, 15 and 20 are fet off j at 410 are 30 and I ?,

where two hedges branch off nearly in the direflion of
the fide fketches. At 480 the offsets are 25 and 5,
where there is a crofs hedge on the left. At 750 on
the left, is 30-f-l5 with a crofs hedge, and on the right

10. At 1050 on the left, is 20 with a crofs hedge,
and 20 on the right. At 1 150 on the right, is 20 -{-20,
where ftands a houfe. At 1300 on the left, is 5 with
a crofs hedge ; on the right is 30, with a road branching
£iom it : 13 ;o completes this line.

At ©5 the work takes another direflion, and goes
brickwavd towards ;he well. 'J'he ruler is laid from the

centre to this lf,ilion, and an olifcure line drawn in the

dircftion mentioned. 'J'he dillanccs and oflVets are

pricked off as in the field book. Here are offsels on
one fide only, not being in a road way.

At ©6 fet off the line fculh-wellerly, pricking olT

the dillances and offsets as in the field-book.

1 his fpccimen is fufficicnt to give a complete idea of
the prat'^ice of plotting ; and more would be only a

tedious repetition. It mufi, however, be obfcrvcH, that
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the accuracy anj facility of the work greatly depend on Surveying,

the judgement and care exercifed in keej^ing a correcl ^~~v--~'

and clear field-book.

When a circuit is plotted off, the meafurer mufl fill

up the interior, by feparately completirg the meafure of

each field with the chain, fo that they may be laid down
on the plan in their proper fituations and dimenfions.

The lines taken with the theodolite will here be of

great fervice, as the bafe lines of a number of interior

angles.

The furveyor having thus on paper, a reprtfenlation

of the eftate, mufl draw fuch mealuring lines on it, as

will enable him to calculate the content of each field

feparately. Having made out a fair plot ofhiswoik,
another line muff be diaivn for the true meridian, to the

ealfward of the former, according to the variation of
the magnetic needle, where the eftate lies. On this true

meridian line msy be placed any device whatever, as

a north point. A title mull alfo be given to the map,
a fcale drawn of the proportion ufed in the plotting, and
a border to the whole *. ^SseCi-od

Having thus explained the general praiTtice of fiir-"'^ ''''-

veying according to the latetl improvements, we fliall
""^"'^'

fhew how a furveyor is to proceed in mealuring and "*"'

planning counties and towns. ,,

Tofuvvetj a Counly or large Tracl cf Land.— i. Chut Metl.otl of

two, three, or four eminent places for flations, fuch as '""''^""S

the tops of hiCTh hills or mountains, lowers, or church \°V" .!! ^
**

fleeples, which may be feen from one another, and fiom
which moft of the towns, and other places of note, may
alfo be feen. And let them be as far diflant from each
other as poffible. On tliefe places raife beacons, or

long poles, with flags of different colours flying at ihera,

fo as to be vifible from all the other flations.

2. At all the places which are to be fet down in the

map, plant long poles with flags at them of feveral co-

lours, to dillinguifh the places from each other, fixing

them on the tops of church fleeples, or the tops of
houfcs, or in the centres of fmaller towns.

It is not neceffary to have thefe marks at many
places at once, as fuppofe ten at a time. For when the

angles have been taken at the two flations, to all thefe

places, the marks may be removed to new ones, and fo

fuccefllvely to all the places required. Thefe marks
being fet up at a convenient number of places, and fuch

as may be feen from both flations, go to one of thefe fla-

tions, and with an inllrument for taking angles. Handing

at that flation, take all the angles between the other

flation, and each of thefe marks, obferving which is

blue, which red, &c. and on which hand they lie ; and

fet all down with their colours. Next go lo the other

flation, and take all tlie angles between th.e firil fla-

tion, and each of the former marks, and fet them down
with the red, each againfl thofe corrcfj-ionding with the

fame colour. If pra(flicable, the angles may alfo be

taken at fome third flation, which may ferve to prove

the woik, if the three lines interfeflin that point where

any mark Hands. Tlie marks mull be allowed to re-

main till the obfervations are finiflied at botli flations,

and then they muft be taken down, and fet up at frefli

places. The fame operations mud be performed at

both flations, for thefe frtfli places, and the like for

others. The inflrument for taking angles mud be ex-

ceedingly accurate, made on purpofe with telefcopic

fights,
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orvfylnj. figlits, and of three, four, or five feet radius. A cir-

'*"V~~' cumfereiitor is reckoned a good inftrument for this pur-

pofe.

3. Though it be not abfolutely necelTary to meafure

any ditlance •, becaufe a ftationary line beinj^ laid down

fiom any fcale, all the other lines will be proportional

to it
;
yet it is better to meafure fome of the lines, to

afcerlain the diftances of places in miles : and to know

how many geometrical miles there are in any length
;

and from thence to make a fcale for meafuring any di-

ftance in miles. In meafuring any diftance, it will not

be exaft enough to go along the high roads, on account

of their turnings and windings, and Icarcely ever lying

in a right line between the ftalions, which would caufe

endlefs reduftions, and create trouble to make it a right

line, for which reafon it can never be exaft. But a

belter way is to meafure in a right line with a chain,

between ftation and ftalion, over hills and dales, or

level fields, and all obflacles. Only in cafes of water,

woods, towns, rocks, banks, &c. where one cannot pafs,

fuch parts of the line muft be meafuied by the method

of inaccefTible diftatices ; and befides, allowing for a-

fcents and defcents, when we meet with them. A good

compafs that ihews the bearing of two ftations, will al-

ways direiSl to go ftraight, when the two ftalions are

not fcen ; but when a ftraight progrefs can be made,

.^ offsets may be taken to any remarkable places, likewife

noting the inlerfeftion of the ftalionary hne, with all

roads, rivers, &c.

4. From all the ftations, and in the whole progrefs,

care muft be taken to obferve fea coafts, the mouths of

rivers, towns, caftles, houfes, churches, windmills, wa-

termills, trees, rocks, fands, roads, bridges, fords, ferries,

woods, hills, mountains, rills, brooks, parks, beacons,

fiuices, floodgates, locks, &c. and in general every thing

remarkable.

5. When the firft and main ftation lines are done,

v^'hich command the whole country, inner ftations are

then to be taken at fome places already determined,

which will divide the whole into feveral partitions, and

from thefe ftations may be determined the places of as

many of the remaining towns as poflible. If any re-

main in that part, more ftations may be taken at fome

places already determined, from which the reft may be

determined. Proceeding thus through all parts of tliC

country, ftation may be taken after ftation, till all that

are required be determined. In general, the ftation

diftances muft always pafs through fuch remarkable

points as have been formerly determined by the pre-

ceding ftations.

6. The pofition of t"he ftation line mcafured, or the

point of the compafs on which it lies, muft be deter-

mined by aftronomical obfervalion. Hang up a thread

and plummet In the fun over lome part in the ftation line,

obfcrving when the ftiadow runs along that line, and

at that moment take the fun's altitude ; then having

his declination, and the latitude, the azimuth will be

found by fpherical trlgoriometry. The azimuth is the

angle which the ftation line makes vvith the meridian,

and therefore a meridian may eafily be drawn through

the map; or a meridian maybe drawn through it by

hanging up two threads in a line with the pole ftar,

when due north, which may be known from aftror.o-

mical tables. Or thus : Obferve the ftar Alioth, or

Vol. XX. Part I.

that in the rump of the Great Bear, being that next the Survcymj.

fquare; or elfe Cafliopeia's hip j obferving by a line '

and plummet when either of tlieic ftars and the pole

ftar comes into a perpendicular •, and at that lime they

are due north. Therefore two jjcrpenditular lines be-

ing fixed at that moment, towards thcle two ftars, will

give the pofition of the meridian. it

A Town or City maij be furveijed with any of the M«t'>o^ of

inftruments for taking angles, but betl of all with ihe^"''''^''"^

plane table, where every minute part n drawn while Ln

fight. It is alfo proper to have a chain of 50 feet long,

divided into 50 links, and an off>iet-ftaffof 10 feet long.

Begin at the meeting of two or more of the principal

ftreets through which the longeft ijrofpeft nray be had,

td get the longeft ftation lines. Having there fixed the

inftrument, draw lines of direflion along thofe ftreets,

ufing two men as marks, or poles let in wooden pe-

dcrtals, or perhaps fome remarkable places in the houfe--

at the farther ends, as windows, doors, corners, &c.
Meafure thefe lines with the chain, taking ofF^els with

the ftaff, at all corners of ftreets, bendings, or windings,

and to all remarkable objecls, as churches, markets,

halls, colleges, eminent houfes, &c. Then remove the

inftrument to another ftation along one of thefe lines,

and there repeat the fame procefs as before, and fo ou

till the whole be completed.

Thus, in fig. 13. (part of the New Town of Edin-

burgh) fix the inftrument at A, and draw lines in the

direftion of all the ftreets meeting In that place, and
meafure AB, noting the ftreef on the left at m. At
the fecond ftation B, draw the direftions of the ftreets

meeting there, and meafure CD. Do the fame at D,
and meafure DE, noting the place of the crofs ftreets at

/>. In this manner go through all the principal llreels.

This being done, proceed to the fmaller and intermedi- .^^.j"*l

ate ftssets ; and laftly to the lanes, alleys, courts, yards,
£,,^7 ^ft

and every part which it may be deemed expedient to it- Sui-jeyirg.

prefent *. 14

We ftiall conclude this article with a few praftlcal ^""'^"T^"

remarks on fubterraneous furvcying, or the method of -j^,^

furveying mines, and other works below ground, taken

chiefly from Mr. Fenwick's work on fubterraneous fur-
veying, lately publiftied.

Tlie inftruments employed in furveying under ground,

are the circurnferenlor, the chain (in coal mines) con-

taining 100 links, and an inlfruraent for taking the

angles of elevation or depreflion, to reduce the raea-

furements to horizontal diftances, where the lines are not

level. In lead mines, they foraelimes employ a cord,

divided into 10 feet, inftead of a chain.

In conduftin-g a fubterraneous furvey, the inftrument

ufed Is placed where the furvey is intended to commence,
and a peifon goes forward in the direfiion of the line to

be furveyed, holding a lighted candle in his hand, to

the reraoteft point at which his light can be feen through

the fights of the inftrument ; its bearing is then taken by
the circurnferenlor, and noted down in tlie furvey book.

The furvtyor then proceeds to take the diftance of the

light, or objeft, from the inftrument, which is after-

wards removed, and a perfon ftands on the fpot where It

ftood, holding one ei d of the chain in his hand, \vhile

another, going to-.vards the objcfl, holds the other end,

together with a lighted candle, in the fame hand, and
being direfted by the former, till the hand holding the

(^ candle
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^T'^-Z- caridle Hnd tlie chain is in a direct line willi t!ic- oLjeft

^ cr Iit;iit -.vkofe bearing u-as taken. At that place, the

Ciii chnin is inailiGiJ. The p'cilL-n who Hood ul)ere the

iultrumeiil was placed then comes f'or-.vard lo the mark
at the end of the firll chain, the other advancing for-

^vard another chain, with the cliain and candle in the

fame hand, as before directed : here the fecond chain is

to be marked. Proceeding in this manner till the dif-

tance of the objeft be detei mined, which being noted

do'.vn in chains and links in the furvey book, oppofitc

to the bearing, the firll bearing and dillance is comple-

ted. Fi\ing the inflrument again ivhere the light as an

objeft flood, or at the teimination of the foregoing

bearing and dillance, and taking the fecond bearing, by

direclinff the perfon to go foiward as before, fj far as

his light can be feen, or at any convenient dillance,

the furveyor is to proceed as before, till the whole is

completed.

Such furveys would require five people to be employ-

ed, that the work may be expeditioufly performed
;

viz. one to carry forward the furvey, and make the re-

quiiite obfervations and remarks ; another to carry tlie

inlttuments employed ; another to direft the chain ; a

fourth perfon to lead it, and a fifth to go forward with

a light, as an objt;ft, from one llation to another. Dur-
- ing the time of making the furvey, care muft be taken

not to admit any iron or fteel within fcur feet of the

inftrument, for fear of attracting the needle, which has

been known to be affected at nearly three times that

dillance, by a malVy piece of iron. If the glafs of the

inftrument Qiould require cleaning, it mutt be rubbed

as gently as poiTible, and not with any filken fubllance,

by means of which eletlric matter may be excited, and

prevent the needle from traverfing. Should fuch mat-

ter be excited, it may be difcharged by touching the

furface of the glafs with a wet finger.

To render this fyllem of furvey ing familiar to the

voung miner, it would be necelfary for him to put up a

number of marks on the furface, taking afterwards their

be?.rin-.j and dillance from each other, according to the

method before direfted ; but to make a nearer approach

to the form of fubterrineous furveying, it would be bet-

ter to perforin it at night, by the ailillance of candles
;

and many evenings might be found favourable for this

method of praftifing. Lanterns may be emjiloycd, if

the current of air fhould be too ilrong for the llame of a

candle *.

The method olfurveying and recording hearings is as

follows,

Suppofe the bearing of ABC (fig. 14) is required.

S;t the circumferenlor on A (tlie north being reprtlenttd

hy N, and the touth by S) ; then turning that part of

the inflrument having the fieur de /is, ox other device,

from you, or towarcs B, turn the inflrument till the

ohjift B is feen through, and cut by the hair in the

figlils; and the angle NAB being the angle that the

fighls and line A B make with the magnetic meridian,

N S will be the bearing of B from A, fuppofe 30**;

which alfo being to the right fide of the north meridian,

will be iiorlh 30° eaft. Then bring the inllrumcnt for-

ward to B, fixing it there, and dlrefting the fame fight

at B towards C, as was dircfled at A, towards B
;

then obferve the angle that V>C makes w-ith themngne-

•.i= mt^ridian, which fuppofe 25° N B C j and being to
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the left of th.e raeridian, will be noitli 23" weft. To Sxvcy.-

prove the work, and try the accuracy of the inflrument """"Y^
when it is Handing at £, sp]Iy the eye lo that fight

which was neit B when it Hood at A ; ihtn take the

bearing of A from B, which, if found to be the re-

vcrfe of B from A, (hews tile work to be fo far tiue.

The bearing of B being taken in like manner from C,
will prove the Irutii of the furvey. The degrees of eacli

bearing muft always be taken by the fame end of the

needle.

Suppofe the bearing of B from A, C from B, and
D from C, (fig. 15.) be required. Fix the inflrument

at A, with the Jleiir de Us, or other arbitraiy device,

towards B ; then take the bearing of B, as before de-

fcribed, which fuppofe to make an angle of -^zP NAB
to the right wilh the magnetic meridian, or north 30'*

eaft ; let the inflrument be removed to B, and take the

bearing of C, which fuppofe =11:30° NBC to the left, or

north 30° weft ; then remove the inftrument to C, and
take the bearing of D, which fuppofe =65° SCD to

the left, or fouth 65' eaft : Thus,

From A to B north 30" eaft.

B to C north 30° weft.

C toDlbuth 65° eaft.

This furvey may be proved in the fame manner as the

preceding.

Suppofe the fubterraneous working AECDA(fig. 16.)
to be furveyed, beginning at the pit A : Fix the inftru-

ment at the centre of the pit A •, then let a perfon hold

a lighted candle at B (being the utmoft dillance at

which it can be feen through the fights of the inftru-

ment), the bearing of which being taken from A, fup-

pole due fouth, or in the dire£lion of the magnetic me-
ridian of A, and its diftance from A fuppofe 6 chains

57 links, which is placed in the furvey book as under :

Ikmove the inftrument to B, where the candle ftood,

and direft the perfon to place the lighted candle at C
;

then take ils bearing from B, which tuppofe it to make
an angle CBS = 8o° with the magnetic meridian, or

to bear fouth So" weft, and its diftance being found 7
chains 10 links, remove the inftrument to C, the candle

being removed to D ; then take its bearing and di-

ftance as before, which fuppofe north 10° weft 5 chains

;

remove the inftrument to D, and direct the candle to

be placed at the centre of the pit A, where the furvey

commenced ; then take its bearing from D, north 70*^

eail 8 chains 35 links, and the furvey is finiftied.

c
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to. or 380 marriages, always exiftingtogelVier. And
fince the e.xpeftation of a fingle life is always half its

'complement, in 57 years 20 iingle perfons added an-

nually to a town will increafe to 20 times 28.5, or 570;

and when arrived at this number, the deaths every year

will jult equal the acceflions, and no farther increafe be

poffible. It appears from hence, that the particular pro-

portion that becomes extinft every year, out of the whole

number conllantly exilling together of fingle or joint

lives, mull, wherever this number undergoes no varia-

tion, be exaftly the fame with the expectation of thofe

lives, at the time when their exiftence commenced.

Thus, was it found that a 19th part of all the marriages

among any bodies of men, whofe numbers do not vary,

are dilTolved every year by the deai.is of either the huf-

band or wife, it would appear that 19 was, at the time

they were contraded, the expeiSation of thefe marriages.

In like manner, was it found in a fociety, limited to a

fixed number of members, that a 28i:h part diesannually

out of the whole number of members, it would appear

that 28 was their common expeftation of life at the time

they entered. So likewife, were it found in any tovYn

or dillrift, where the number of births and burials are

equal, that a 20th or 30th part of the inhabitants die

annually, it would appear that 20 or 30 was the expec-

tation of a child jud born in that town or diftrift. Thefe

expeflations, therefore, for all fingle lives, are eafily

found by a table of obfervations, ihowing the number

that die annually at all ages out of a given number alive

at thofe ages ; and the general rule for this purpofe is,

to divide the fum of all the living in the table, at the

age whofe expectation is required, and at all greater

ages, by the fum of all that die annually at that age and

above it ; or, which is the fame, by the number (in the

Table) of the living at that age ; and half unity fub-

trafted from the quotient will be the required expeifta-

tion. Thus, in Dr Halley's table, given in the article

Annuity, the fum of all the living at 20 and upwards

is 20,724, which, divided by 598, the number living

at the age of 20, and half unity fubtrafted from the

quotient, gives 34.15 for the expeftation of 20.

In calculating the value or expeftatlon of joint lives,

M. de Moivre had recourfe to the hypothefis, that the

probabilities of life decreafe in a geometrical progrelTion ;

believing that the values of joint lives, obtained by rules

derived from it, would not deviate much from the truth.

But in this he was greatly miftaiien ; they generally give

refults which are near a quarter of the true value too

great in finding the prefent value of one life after it has

furvived another in a fingle payment, and about two-

fifths too great when the value is fought in annual pay-

ments during the joint lives. They ought therefore to

be calculated on the hypothefis (if they are calculated

on hypothefis at all), that the probabilities of life de-

creafe in arithmetical progrefiion, which is not very far

from the truth. Even this hypothefis never correfponds

with the faft in the firft and lad periods of life, and in

fome filuations not in any period of life. Dr Price and

Mr Morgan therefore have given tables of the value of

lives, not founded on any hypothefis, but deduced from

bills of mortality themfelves. Some of thefe we fhall

give at the end of this article. Mr Morgan has like-

wife given rules for calculating values of lives in this

manner.

M. de Molvre has alfo fallen into miftakes in his rules
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for calculating the value of reverfions depending on fur- Sufvlvori

vivorfliip ; thefe have been pointed out by Dr Price in
^

''"P-

the third eflay in the firfl volume of his Treatife on Re- •

verfionary Payments ; who has alfo given proper rules

for calculating thefe values, the mod important of which

are comprc-kended in the following paragraphs. j

Suppole a fet of married men to enter into a fociety in Mcthoil of

order to provide annuities for their widows, and that it is''"'l'"g '''*

limited to a certain number of members, and condantly """" ""^

kept up to that number by the admilTion of new mem-,),at vvill

bers as the old ones are loll ; it is of importance, in therome on a

firft place, to know the number of annuitants that after fociety,

fome time will come upon the eftablilhment. Now fince

every marriage produces either a widow or widower; and

fince all marriages taken together would produce as many
widovvs as widowers, were every man and his wife of the

fame age, and the chance equal which Ihall die firft ; it

is evident, that the number of widows that have ever

exifted in the world, would in this cafe be equal to half

the number of marriages. And what would take place

in the world mull alfo, on the fame fuppofitions, take .

place in this fociety. In other words, every other per-

fon in fuch a fociety leaving a widow, there mull arife

from it a number of widows equal to halt its own rum-
ber. But this does not determine what number, all liv-

ing at one and the fame time, the fociety may expeft

will come to be conftantly on it. It h, therefore, ne-

ceSary to determine how long tiie duration of furvivor-

ftiip between perfons of equal ages will be, compared with

the duration of marriage. And the truth is, that, fup-

pofing the probabilities of life to decreale uniformly, the

lornier is equal to the latter ; and confequently that the

number of furvivors, or (which is the lame, fuppofing

no fecond marriages) of widows and widowers alive to-

gether, which will arife from any given fet of fuch mar-

riages conftantly kept up, will be equal to the whole

number of marriages; or half of them (ihe number of

widows in particular) equal to half the number of mar-

riages. Now it appears that in moft towns the decreafa

in the probabilities of life is in fafl nearly uniform. Ac-
cording; to the Breflaw Table of Obfervations (fee An-
NulTi), almoft the f;nne numbers die every year from

20 years of age to 77. After this, indeed, fewer die,

and the rate of decreafe in the probabilities of life is re-

tarded. But this deviation from the hypothefis is incon-

fiderable ; and its effeft, in the prefent cafe, is to render

the duration of furvivordilp longer than it would other-

wife be. According to the London Table of Obferva-

tions, the numbers dying every year begin to grow lefs

at 50 years of age ; and from hence to extreme old age

there is a conftant retardation in the decreafe of the pro-

babilities of life. Upon the whole, therefore, it appears

that, according to the Breflaw Table, and fuppofing no

widows to marry, the number inquired after is fome^vhat

greater thari half the number of the fociety ; but, ac-

cording to the London Table, a good deal greater.

This, however, has been determined on the fuppofiiion

that the hulLands and wives are of equal ages, and that

then there is an equal chance who fiiall die firft. But in

reality hufbands are generally older than wives, and

males have been found to die fooner than females, as

appears Inconteftably from feveral of the tables in Dr
Price's Treatife on Reverfions. It is therefore more
than an equal chance that the hufhand will die before

his wife, This will incrtrife confiderably the duraiign

"fcf
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of fun'ivorfl'.lp .on the part of the women, and confe-

quently the number ivhich tve have been inquiring af-

ter. The marriage of widows will diminilfe this num-
ber, but not fo much as the other caufe? will incieafe it.

If the fociety comprehends in it from the firlt all the

mairied people of all a-Jes in any town, or timong any

clafs of people where the numbers always continue the

fame, the whole colledive body of members will be at

their greateft age at the time of the eftablifliment of the

fociety ; and the number of widows left every year will

at a medium, be always the fame. The number of wi-

dows will increafe continually on the fociety, till as

many die every year as are added. This will not be

till the whole collective body of widows are at their

greateft age, or til! there are among them the greateft

poflible number of the oldeft widows ; and therelore not

till there has been time for an accelFion to the oldeft wi-

dows from tlie youngeft part.

Let us, for the fake of greater prccifion, divide the

tvhole medium of widows that come on every yc.ir inio

different claffes according to tlieir different ages, and

fuppofe fome to be left at 56 years of age, fo:r,e at 46,

fome at 36, and fome at 26. The widows, conflantly

in life together, derived from the firft clafs, will come
to their greateft age, and to a maximum, in 30 years,

fuppofing, with Ri. de IWoivre, 86 to be the uimoft ex-

tent of life. The fame will happen to the fecond clals

in 40 years, and to the third in 50 years. But the whole

body compofed of thefe clafre-: will not come to a maxi-

mum till the fame happens to the fourth or youngeft

clafs ; that is, not till the end of 60 years. After this

the affairs of the fjciety will become Uaiionary, and the

number of annuitants on it of all ages will keep al-

ways nearly the fime.

If a fociety begins with its complete number of mem-
bers, but at the fame time admits none above a particu-

lar age : If, for inftance, it begins with 203 mem-
bers all under jo, and afterwards limits itfelf to this

number, and keeps it up by admitting every year, at all

ages between 26 and 50, new members as old ones drop

off; in this cale, the period neceffary for bringing on

the tuaximiiin of annuitants will be juft doubled.

To determine the fum that every individual ought to

pay in a fingle prefent payment, in order to intitle his

widow to a certain annuity for her life, let us fuppofe

the annuity 3I. per annum, and the rate of intereit four

percent. It is evident, that the value of Inch an ex-

peftation is different, according to the different ages of

the purchaiers, and the pioportion of the age of the wife

to that of the huftjand. Let us then fuppofe that every

perfon in fuch a fociety is of the fame age with his wife,

and that one with another all the members when they

enter may be reckoned 40 years of age, as many enter-

ing above this age as below it. It has been demonftra-

ted by M. de Moivre and Mr Simpfon, that the value

of an annuity on the joint continuance of any two lives,

fubtraijfed from the value of an annuity on the life in e.\-

peftation, gives the true prefent value of annuity on

what may happen to remain of the latter of the two

lives after the other.

In the prefent cafe, the value of an annuity to be en-

joyed during the joint continuan<:e of two lives, .e;ich

40, is, by Table II. 9.826, according to the probabili-

ties of life in the Table of 0';fcrvations formed by Dr
Halley from the bills of mortality of Breflaw in Silefia.

f ] S U R
Tlie value of a fingle life 40 years of age, as given by Snrm-c

M. de Moivre, agreeably to the fame table, is 13.20; ""P-

and the former (iiblrailed from the latter, leaves 3.37,
"^"^

or the true number of years purchafe, which ought to

be paid for any given annuity, to be enjoyed by a per-

fon 40 years of age, provided lie furvives another perfon

of the fame age, intereft being reckoned at four per

cent, per annum. Tlie annuity, therefore, being 30I.

the prefent value of it is 33 nmliipiied by 3.37, or

loil. 2S.

If, infteadofa fingle prefent payment, it is thought What h

preferable to make annual payments during the mar- onglii to

riage ; what thefe annual payments ought to be is eaiily P"^ '" "'

determined by finding what annual paynnents during
j|,|-^J''''

two joint lives of given ages are equivalent to the value

of the reverlionaiy annuity in prelent money. Suppofe,

as before, that the joint lives are each 40, and the re-

verfionary annuity 3GI. per annum. An annual pay-

ment during the continuance of two fuch lives is worth
(according to Table II.) 9.82 years purchafe. 1 he an-

nual payment ought to be fuch as, being multiplied by

9.82, will pioiluce loi.ll. the prefent v.ilue of the an-

nuity in one payment. Divide then lOl.l by 9.82, and

10.3 the quotient will be the annual payment. This
method of calculation fuppofes that the firft annual pay-

ment is not to be made till the end of a year. If it is

to be made immediately, the value of the joint lives will

be incrcaled one year's purchafe ; and therefore, in or-

der to find the annual payments required, the value of

a prefent fingle payment muft be divided by the value

of the joint lives incrcafed by unity. It the fociety pre-

fer paving part of the value in a prefent fingle pavment
on admiffion, and the relf in annual payments ; and if

they fix thele aimual payments at a particular fum, tlie

prelent fingle pavment paid on admilTion is found by
lubtraAing the value of the annual payment during the

joint lives from the whole prefent value of the annuity

in one payment. Suppofe, for inftance, the annual pay-

ments to be fixed at five guineas, the annuity to be 30I.

the rate of intereft four per cent, and the joint lives each

40 -, the value of the annuity in one prefent fingle pay-

ment is loi.ll. The value of five guineas or 5.25 per

annum, is (5.25 aiulliplied by 9.82 the value of the

joint lives) 51.^5 ; which, fubtrafted from loi.ll. gives

49. 5I. the anfwer.

If a focietv takes in all the marriages among perfons

of a particular profefiion within a given diftrift, and

fuhje£ls them for perpetuity to a certain equal and com-
mon tax or annual payment, in order to provide hfe

annuities for all the widows that fliall rcfult from thc-fe

marriages ; fince, at the commencement of luch an cfta-

bliftiment, all the oldtft, as well as the youngeft, mar-

riages are to be intitled equally to the propofed benefit,

a much greater number of annuitants will come imme-
diately on it than would come on any fimilar elta-

blilhmcnt which limited itfelf in the admiffion of mem-
bers to perfons not exceeding a given age. This will

check that accumulation of money tvhich lliould take

place at firft, in order to produce an income equal to

the difburfements at the time when the number of an-

nuitants comes to a maximum; and therefore will be a

particular burden upon the eftablithment in its infancy.

For this fome compenfalion muft be provided ; and the

equitable mctlu/d of providing it is, by levying fines at

the beginning of the eftabliftiment on every member ex-

ceeding
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ceeding a given age, proportioned to tlie nvunbci- of

years which he has lived Ix'yond that age. But it" f.-:h

fines cannot be levied, and if every paymrnt mull be

be equal and common, whatever difparity there may be

in tho value of tlie expcClntiuns of different members,

the tines mafl be reduced to one common one, anlvver-

ing as ne;irly as polTijle to the difadvanta^^e, and pay-

able by every member at the liins when the ellablilh-

nicnt bejjiii'!. After this, the crtablifliment will be the

fame with one that takes upon it all at the time they

marry ; and the ti\ or annual payment of every mem-

ber adeqviatc to its fupporl will be the annualr payment

during marriat^e due from perfons who marry at the

mean age at which, upon an averatje, all marriages may
be confidered as commencing. The fines to be paid at

firll are, for every particular member, the fame with

the difFarence between tho value of the expeftation to

liim at his prcfent age, and what would have been its

value to him had the fchcrae begun at the lime he mar-

ried. Or, they are, for the whole body of members,

the difference between the value of the common expec-

tation, to perlbns at the mean age of all married perlons

taken together as they exiil in the \vorld, and to per-

fons at that age ivhlch u to be deemed their mean age

when they marry.

5uppofe we with to kno-.v t!ie prefent value of an an-

nuity to be eujjyed by one life, for what may happen

to remain of it beyond another life, after a given term
;

that is, provided both lives continue from the prelent

time to the end of a given terra of years ; the method
of calculating is this : Find the value of the annuity for

two lives, greater by the given term c? years than the

given lives ; difcount tliis value for the given term
;

and then multiply by the probability, that the t>vo gi-

ven lives fiv-ill both continue the given term ; and the

product will be th^ anfwer. Tlius, let the two l!ves be

each 30, the term feven years, the annuity lol. intereit

four per cent. The given lives, increafed by feven

years, become each 37. The value of two joint lives,

each 37, is (by Table II.) 10.25. '-'^''^ value of a

Ungle life at 37 is (by the table under the article A.v-

nuity) 13.67. The former fuhtraofed from the latter

is 3.42, or the value of an annuity for the life of a per-

fon 37 years of age, after another of the fame age, as

has been (liown above. 3-42 difcounted for feven years

(that is, multiplied by 0.76 the value of il. due at the

end of feven yearsj is 2.6. The probability that a

fiiigle life at 30 fiiall continue feven years is Jl (c).

The probability, therefore, that two fuch lives Ihall

continue kven years, is y-i °^, or in decimals 0.765 ;

«nd 2.6 multiplied by 0.765 is 1.9S9, the number of

years purchafe which ought to be given for an annuity
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to be enjoyed Ly a life now 30 years of age, after a Sur/ivcr-

life of the fame age, provided both continue (even
,

!'• ^

years. The annuity then being lol. its prefent value is *

19.89I. <J

Suppofe the value is required of an annuity to be en- Method of

ioyed lor what may hapntn to remain of one life after " 2 •"<'

-' -^
, J J 1 il- • a. . .• • value of an

ariothtr, provided the lite 111 expectation continues a g'- ;,nnuitv for

vtn time. i. Find the prelent value of tlie annuity for what may
the remainder of the life in expeflation alter the given happen ti>

time, which is done in this manner : Multiply the pre- ''^'"^'"°'

fent Vrilue of the life at the given time by the P''tlent^,j'^.|.'.^|^__

value of ll. to be received at that time, and multiply ti.er, pro-

thc produft again by the probability that the life in cx-viik-d the

peftation will continue fo long. Let the given tirae^''^ i".^''-

which the life in expcftation is to continue be 15 ye3rs,|,'^^^j?^J"J^

and let the perfon then be arrived at 50 years of age..^ „i,,.c„"

A life at fifty, according to M. de Moivre's valuation term..

of lives, and reckoning interell at four per cent, is

worth 11.34 years purchafe. The prefent value of ll.

to be received at the end of 15 years, is o.^^^^, and

the probability that a life at 35 will continue 15 years

is J-J|. The!e three values multiplied into one another

give 4.441. for the prefent value of the life In expeifla-

tion. 2. Find the value of the revcriion, provided both

lives continue the given lime, by the rule given in

parag. 5th. 3. Add thefe values together, and the fum
i\ ill be the anl'iver in a fingle prefent payment. \Vc

fliall now iilullrate this rule by an example.

An annuity of lol. for the life of a perfon now 30, is

to commence at the end of 1 1 years, if another perfon

now 40 fliould be then dead ; or, if this ihould not

happen at the end of any year beyond 1 1 years in which

the .*'ormer tliall happen to furvive the latter : What is

the prelent value of luch an annuity, reckoning interelt

at four per cent, and taking the probabilities of life as

they are in Dr Halley's table, given in the article

MoUTALITY ?

The value of lol. per annum, for the remainder of

the life of a perfon now 30, after 11 years is 69.43I.

The probability that a perfon 40 years of age (hall live

1 1 years, is, by Dr Halley's table ^\i: The probabi-

lity, therefore, that he will die in 11 years, is ^{i fub-

trafted from unity (c), orHfj which multiplied by

69.43I. gives 1 7.1 61.—The value of the reveriion, pro-

vided both live 11 years, is 17I. and this value added

to the former, makes 34.1 61. the value required in a

fingle prefent payment ; which payment divided by

11.43!. the value of two joint lives, aged 30 and 40,

with unity added, gives 3I. ; or the value required in

annual paynients during the joint lives, the firil pay-

ment to be made immediately.

Table

(b) The probability that a given life ihall continue any number of years, or reach a given age, is (as is well

known) the fraftion, whofe numerator is the luimber of the living in any table of obfervations oppofite to the given

age, and denominator, the number oppofite to the prefent age of the given life.

(c) For the difference between unity and the fraflion expreffing the probability that an evei>t will happen, givei

the probability that it will not happen.

Tabls
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The values of joint lives in tliefe tables have been

^
computed for only one rate of interelt ; and of fingle

lives in Table III. for only two rates of intereft. The
following rules will (how, that it would be a needlefs

labour to compute thefe values (in flrift conformity to

the obfcrvations) for any other rates of intereft.

Account of a method of deducing, from the correB va-

lues (^according to any obfervalions) ofany Jingle or

joint Lives at one rate of Interejl, thefame values at

other rates of Intereji.

\

Preliminary Problems.

Prob. I. The expeftation given of a Cngle life by
any table of obfervations, to find its value, fuppofing

the decrements of life equal, at any given rate of in-

tereft.

Solution. Find the value of an annuity certain for

a number of years equal to twice the expeftation. Mul-
tiply this value by the perpetuity increafed by unity,

and divide the product by twice the exptftation : The
quotient fubtrafted from the perpetuity will be the va-

lue required.

Example. The expeftation of a male life aged 10,

by the Sweden obfervations, is 43.94. Twice this ex-

peflation is 87.88. The value of an annuity certain

ior 87.88 years is (reciioning intereft at 4 per cent.)

24.200. The produft of 24.200 into 26 (the perpe-

tuity increafed by unity) is 629.2, which, divided by

87. 88, gives 7.159. And this quotient fublrafted from

25 (the perpetuity) gives 1784 years purchafe, the va-

lue of a life aged ten, deduced from the expeflation of

life at that age, according to the Sweden obfervations.

(See the Tables in Dr Price on "Reverfions, vol. ii.).

Prob. II. Having the expeclations given of any two
lives by any table of obfervations, to deduce from thence

the value of the joint lives at any rate of intereft, fup-

pofing an equal decrement of life.

Solution. Find the difference between twice the ex-

pectation of the youngeft life and twice the expeftation

of the oldeft life increafed by unity and twice the per-

petuity. Multiply this difference by the value of an
annuity certain for a time equal to twice the expefla-

tion of the oldeft life ; and by twice the fame expefta-

tion divide the produft, referving the quotient.

From twice the perpetuity fubtraft the referved

quotient, and multiply the r<;mainder by the perpetuity

increafed by unity. rhis laft produft divided by twice

the expeftation of the 'oungeft life, and then fubtraftcd

from the perpetuity, will be the required viilue.

When twice the expeftation of the youngeft life is

greater than twice the expeftation of the oldeft life in-

creafed by unity and twice the perpetuity, the referved

quotient, inftead of being fubtrafted from twice the

perpetuity, muft be added to it, and the fum, not the

difference, multiplied by the perpetuity increafed by
unity.

Example. Let the joint lives propofed be a female

life aged 10, and a male life aged I if ; and let the table

cf obfervations be the Sweden table for lives in general,

nnd the rate of interell 4 per cent. Twice the expec-

tation'; of the two lives are 9c. 1
4 and 83.28.

Twice the expeftation of the oldeft lite, increafed by
unity, and twice the perpetuity, is 134.28, which lefTcne'd

by 90.14 (twice the expeftation of the youngeft life),

leaves 44.14 for the referved remainder. This remain- Survivor,

der multiplied by 24.045 (the value of an annuity cer-
,

''"!'•

tain for 83.28 years), and the produft divided by 83.28 *

(twice the expeftation of the oldeft life), gives 12.744,
the quotient to be referved -, which fubtrafted from. «

double the perpetuity, and the remainder (or 37.255) u

multiplied by the perpetuity increafed by unity (or by {

26) gives 968.630, which divided by 90.14 (twice the

expeilation of the youngeft life) and the quotient fub-

trafted from the perpetuity, we have 14.254 for the re-

quired value.

The value of an annuity certain, when the number
of years is a whole number with a fraftion added (as

will be commonly the cafe) may be beft computed in

the following manner. In this example the number of

years is 83.28. The value of an annuity certain for 83
years is 24.035. The fame value for 84 years is 24.072.
The difference between ihefe two values is 0.37 ; which
difference multiplied by .28 (the fraftional part of

the number of years), and the produft (.0103) added to

the leaft of the two values, will give 24.045 the value

for 83.28 years.

General Rule. Call the correft value (fuppofed to be

computed for any rate of intereft) the firft value. Call

the value deduced (by the preceding problems) from

the expeftations at the fame rate of intereft, the fecond

value. Call the value deduced from the expeftations

for any other rate of intereft the third value.

Then the difference between the firft and fecond va-

lues added to or fubtrafted from the third value, juft as

the firft is greater or lefs than the fecond, will be the

value at the rate of intereft for which the third value

has been deduced from the expeftations.

The following examples will make this perfeftly plain.

Example I. In the two laft tables the correft values

are given of two joint lives among mankind at large,

without diftinguiftiing between males and females, ac-

cording to the Sweden obfervations, reckoning intereft

at 4 per cent. Let it be required to find from thefe

values the values at 3 per cent, and let the ages of the

joint lives be fuppofed lO and 10.

The correft value by Table IV. (reckoning intereft

at 4 per cent.) is 16. 141. The expeftation of a life

aged 10 is 45.07. The value deduced from this ex-

peftation at 4 per cent, by Prob. II. is 14.539. T^^^
^

value deduced by the fame problem from the fame ex-

peftation at 3 per cent, is 16.808. The diiTerence be-

tween the firll and fecond values is 1.602, which, added

to the third value (the firft being greater than the fe-

cond). makes 18.410, the value i-equired.

Example II. Let the value be required of a fingle

male life aged 10, at 3 per cent, intereft, from the cor-

reft value at 4 per cent, according to the Sweden ob-

fervalions.

Firft, or correft value at 4 per cent, (by Tabic III.)

is 18.674. The expeftation of a male lite aged 10 is

43-94-
The fecond value (or the value deduced from this ex-

peftation by Prob. I.) is 17.838.

The third value (or the value deduced from the fame

ex))eftalii)n at 3 per cent.) is 21.277.

The difference between the firft and fecond is .836 ;

which (fince the firft is greater than the fecond) muft

be added to the third ; and the fum (that is, 22.113) ,

will be the value required.

The
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.fvivor- The third value at 5 percent, is 75.286; and the

"''P' difference added to 15.286 makes 16.122 the value of

jO. male life aged lo at 5 per cent, according to the

Sweden obfervalions. The e.xaft value at 5 per cent, is

(by Table 111.) 16.014.

Again : The difl"erence between 16.014 (the correft

value at 5 per cent.), and 15.286 (the value at the

fame intereli deduced from the expectation), is .728;

which, added (becaufe the firll value is greater than the

fecond) to 13.335 (the value deduced at 6 per cent,

from the cxpedation) gives 14.063, the value of the

fame lite, reckoning intereft at 6 per cent.

Thefe deduflions, in the cafe of fingle lives particu-

larly, are fo eafy, and give the tiue values fo nearly,

that it will be fcarcely ever neceffary to calculate the

exaft values (according to any given obfervations) for

more than one rate of intereft.

If, for inflance, the correal values are computed at 4
per cent, according to any obfervations, the values at 3,

3'> 4f> 5) 6, 7, or 8 per cent, may be deduced from

them by the preceding rules as occafion may require,

without much labour or any danger of confiderable er-

rors. The values thus deduced will feldom differ from

the true values fo much as a tenth of a year's purchafe.

They will not generally differ more than a 20tli or 30th

of a year's purchafe. In joint lives they will differ lefs

than in fingle lives, and they will come equally near to

one another whatever the rates of intereft are.

The preceding tables furnilh the means of determining

the exaiS differences between the values of annuities, as

they are made to depend on the furvivorfliip of any

male or female lives ; which hitherto has been a </e-

^lideratum of confiderable confequence in the doclrine of

life-annuities. What has made this of confequence is

chiefly the multitude of focieties lately eftablilhed in

this and foreign countries for providing annuities for

widows. The general rule for calculating from thefe

tables the value of fuch annuities is the following.

Rule. " Find in Table III. the value of a female life

at the age of the wife. From this value fubtraft the

value in Table IV. of the joint continuance of two lives

at the ages of the huftand and wife. The remainder
will be the value in a finable prefent payment of an an-

nuity for the life of the wife, fliould ihe be left a widow.
And this laft value divided by the value of the joint

lives increafed by unity, will be the value of the fame
annuity in annual payments during the joint lives, and
to commence immediately."

Example. Let the age of the wife be 24, and of the

hufband 30. The value in Table III. (reckoning in-

tereft at 4 per cent.) of a female life aged 24, is 17.252.
The value in Table IV. of two joint lives aged 24 and

30, is 13.455, which fubtrafted from 17.252 leaves

3.797, the value in a fingle prefent payment of an an-

nuity of il. for the life of the wife after the huft)ind
;

that is, for the life of the widow. The annuity, there-

fore, being fuppofed 2ol. its value in a fingle payment is

20 multiplied by 3.797, that is, 75.94I. And this laft

value divided by 14.455 (that is, by the value of the

joint lives incre.ifed by unity), gives 5.25, the value in

annual payments beginning immediately, and to be
continued during the joint lives of an annuity of 2ol. to

a wife aged 24 for her life, after her hufhand aged 30.
5.URYA, the orb of the fun perfonlfied and adored

Sftrya
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by a fe£l of Hindoos as a god. He feems to be the

f?me divinity with the Phoebus of Greece and Fxome

;

and the fcil who pay him particular adoration are call-

1

ed Sauras. Their poets and painters defcribe his car as

drawn by fcven green horfes, preceded by Arun, or the

Dawn, who ai^s as his charioteer, and followed by
thoufands ot genii worlliijiping him and modulating his

praifes. He has a multitude ot names, and among them
twelve epithets or titles, which denote his diftinft

,.jy7^,,> Kg,
powers in each of the twelve months ; and he is ht-fearches,

litved to have defcended frequently from his car in avol. i.])-

human fliapc, and to have left a race on earth, who are'''^

equally renowned in the Indian ftories with the Heliadal^

ot Greece : it is very fingular, that his two fons called

j4fwuinu or .tlfwiniciimarau, in the dual, (hould be con-

fidered as twin-brothers, and painted like Caftor and

PoUu.x ; but they have each the charafter of y'EfcuIapi-

us among the gods, and are believed to have been born

of a nymph, who, in the form of a mare, was impreg-

nated with funbeams,

SUS, the Hog, a genus of quadrupeds belonging to

the clafs of mammalia and order of belluce. See Mam-
malia Index.

SUSA, the ancient royal refidence of the kings of

Perfia, built by Darius Hyftafpis, according to Pliny
j

though he probably only reftored it, being a very an-

cient city, founded by Tithonus father of Memnon. It

was in compafs i 20 ftadia, of an oblong quadrangular

form, with a citadel called Memnoneuin. In fcripture

it is called Sufan, the royal citadel, from the great

number of lilies growing in that diftrift (Athenseus)^

fituated on the river Uhlai, or Eukeus (Daniel) : and
the Spaniards call at this day a lily afiifena (Pinedo).

Sula was the winter, as Ecbatana was the fummer, refi-

dence of the kings of Perfia, (Xenophon, Strabo, Plu-

tarch). Here the kings kept their treafure, (Herodo-

tus). Now called Tiijiev.

' SUSPENSION, in Scols Law. See Law, N''

clxxxv. If, 6, and 7.

SUSSEX, a county of England, deriving its name
from its fituation in refpeft of the other Saxons, and

called SuJJix, i. e. the country of the South Saxons, has

Hampfliire on the weft, the Britilh channel on the

fouth, Surry on the north, and Kent on the eaft. Its

length is 65 miles, its breadth 30, and its circumfer-

ence 170. It is divided into 6 rapes, and thefe into

6 ^ hundreds, in which are 342 parilhes, of which il^Gou^h's
are vicarages, one city, 16 market-tow'ns, i, 1 40,000 <"''////o« s/^

acres, and about I 59,311 fouls. It has few good ports, '^"''"'''"V

though it lies along the channel for 6? miles, which is ,','
"'"'"''

its greatert length, the coall being encumbered in many ,„j_ '

places with rocks ; and where it is more open, fuch

quantities of fand are thrown upon it by the fouth-weft-

winds, and the harbours fo choked up, that they will

not admit veffels of any great draught or burden. The
county is well watered by the rivers Arun, Adar, Oiife,

Rother, Lavant, Cuckmeer, Afhburn, and Atten, by
which it is well fupplied with filb, as well as from the

fea. Hence different places of the county are famed,

for different forts of filh, as the Arun for mullets, which
enter it from the fea in fummer in ftioals, and by feeding

upon a particular kind of herb become e.^tremely deli-

cious : Chichefter for lobfters, Selfey for cockles, Air.-

berley for trout, Palborough. for eels, Rve for heriing%
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SutTex, and the county in general for carp. It is remarkable,

Sutherl.im1.
^^^^^ gij jj,g ^j^^^j ^^j^^^ mentioned rife and fall into the

"
fea within the county.

The air, as well as the foil, is various in different

parts of the county. Upon the Ciiaft the air is aguirti,

upon the hills and downs pleafant and wholefoine ; hut

lomewhat moiA and foggy in the valk'vs, the foil being

deep and rich, and the vegetation in fummer very vigo-

rous. The downs in fome places are very fertile in corn

and grafs ; in others tliey feed great flocks of llieep,

ivhofe rtelh and wool are very fine ; but of the latter no
inconiiderable quantity is clandeftinely exported to

France. In the Weald and the valleys the roads are

very deep, efpecially in winter. In the north quarter

are many woods, and fome forefls in other places
;

xvhence the king's yards are fupplicd with the largeft

and beft limber in England, befide what is made into

charcoal and confumed in the iron-works ; for on the

cad tide is plenty of iron ore, with furnaces, forges, and
mills for manufacturing it. The gunpowder of this

county is faid to excel that of any other. Thofe deli-

cious birds called luheat-ears are bred in this (hire ; they

are not bigger than a lark, but very fat. That part

now called the Wild or Weuld of Suflex, was anciently

a mere defert for hogs and deer, of great extent, taking

in a part of Kent and Surry ; and was called Andenda
Si/va, Cold Andred, and Andradfwald, from Anderida
an adjoining city. This county is in the home circuit

and diocefe of Chichefter, giving title of earl to the fa-

mily of Yelverton, and fends 28 members to parliament,

viz. two for the county, two for the city of Chichefter,

and two for each of the following towns, Horfliam,

Lewes, Bramber, Eaft-Grinftead, Midhurft, Shoreham,
Staining, Arundel, Haftings, Rye, Winchclfea, and
.Seaford ; of which the four lall are cinque ports.

SUTHERLAND, one of the moft northerly coun-

ties of Scotland, bordering on Caithnefs to the eaft, and
bounded by the ocean on the north, the country of Af-
fynt on the weft, Refs (hire on the fouth, and by the

German fea on the fouth-eaft. It ftretches about 73
miles in length, and 40 in breadth ; is generally hilly,

though in many parts arable •, well watered with fmall

rivers and ftieams replete with fifti, and containing about

60 lakes, the habitation of various fidi, fwans, ducks,

geefe, &.c. One of the largeft of ihefe is Lochlhin,
extending 18 miles in length. Some of them are

interfperled with fmall verdant illands, which in fummer
yield a very agreeable profpeft. On the conft are many
commodious harbours, and all the bays fwarm with fifti.

Sutherland affords iron-ftone, freeftone, limeftone, mar-
ble and Hate, in aliundance. 'J\irf and' peat are the

common furl. Lead ore, and fome copper ore have been
met with in fome parts of the county.

'Ihe air is fo temperate, and the foil fo good, that

faffron has here been brought to perfetlion. IXIany parts

of the country are remarkably fruitful in corn, and the

pafturagc is everywhere excellent. Deer and fome other
game ate abundant in Sutherland. On the hills are

fed numerous flocks of flicep and black cattle. The
northern part, called Slrallmaver, and feparaled from
the reft by a ridge of mountains, is bounded on the
north by the Deucaledonian lea, on the well by the

cliannel called the Mindi, on the eaft by Caithnefs, and
on the fouth by AlTynt. The length from eaft to weft,

is 34 miles ; but llie breadth from notlh to fouth does
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not exceed i 2 in fome place?. It is very hilly ; and the Siitlicrl**

mountains are fo high, that the fnow remnins on the lops , 11

of them till midfummer. It is watered by the Naver. 1

'' ""^

from whence it derives its name : tiiis diftriifl gives a

title to the eldelf (on of the earl of Sutherland. Strath-

naver has many frefti-wa'cr lakes or lochs ; the chief of

which are Loch Naver and Loch Lyel : there are feve-

ral illands on the northern ccaft. In various parts of

the country there are monuments of viftoties obtained

over the Danes or other foreign invaders. The inhabi-

tants are hatdy, bold, and enterprifing ; courteous to

ftrangers ; ciieerful, open, fiugal, and induftrious. The
falmon-fitlieiy in this county is confiderable, as well as

the trade in black cattle, ftieep, and horfes, at the

neighbouring fairs ; corn, barley, lalmoii, butter, cheefe,

wool, hides, and tallow, are exported. Dornoch is the

capital of the county. The population of Sutherland in

1 80 1 amounted to 23.000. The following table ftiews

the population at two different periods*. * Stnfifl.

HiJl.xfA.

Parifler
Population Population 'n'^''-

Aflynt

Clyne

Creich

Durnefs

5 Dornoch
Edderachyllis

Farr

Golfpie

Kildonan

10 Lairg

Loth
Rogart

13 Tongue

Increafe, 2,187

SUTLER, in War, one who follows the army, and
furnidies the troops with provifion. Sutlers pitch their

tents, or build their huts, in the rsar of each regiment,

and about head- quarters.

SUTRIUM, in Ancient Geography, a famous city,

and an ancient colony of the Romans, the key of Etru-

ria ; fonndcd about feven years after the taking of Rome
by the Gauls (Velleius). Now S'i/lriin St Peter's patri-

mony, on the liver Pozzolo ; furrounded on every fide

with rocks, 24 miles to the north-weft of Rome.

SUTTON, Samuel, was born at Alfreton in Der-

byfhire, and going into the army ferved under the duke

of Marlborough in Queen Anne's wars with great ere-

dit. He afterwards came to London, commenced bicw-

er, and kept a coflfee houlc in Alderfgate-ftreet, which

was well frequented by the learned men of that time, by

whom Mr Sutton was much refpefled, as a man of

ftrong natural parts and uncultivated genius. About the

year 1740 he fchemed a very fimple and natural method

for extruding tlie foul air from the wells of ftiips, by

pipes communicating with the fire-places of the coppers
;

which operated as long as any fire was kept burning for

the ftiip's ufe. He took out a patent in 1744, to fecure

the profits of his invention; and died about the year

J752.
SUTURE,

n ms-
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SUTURE, in Anntuwij, a kind of <a-ticulation pecu-

liar to ihe cranium or fliuU. See Anatomy, Part I.

Si;6>. ii. pojjim.

I SuTURK, in Surgery, a melliod of uniting llje lips of

ivounHs togfjllier. See SuKGliRY.

SWABBEK, an inferior otFicer on board fliips of

war, wliofe employment it is to fee that the decks are

kept clean and neat.

SWABIA. See SuABiA.

SWALLOW, a genus of birds. See liiRUNDO,

Oknithology IntJcx. See alfo Migration.
SlVALI.OlVlVort. See Ascr.El'IAS, BoTANY Index.

SWAMMERDAM, John, a celebrated and learned

natural philofopher, was the fon of John James Swara-

merdam, an apothecary and fimous naturallli of Am-
fterdam, and was born in 1637. His father intended

him for the church, and with this view had him in-

fliufted in Latin and Greek ; but he, thinkinjr hiinfelf

unequal to fo important a talk, prevailed \vilh his father

to confent to his applying liimfelf to phyfic. As he was

kept at home till he Ihould be properly qualified to en-

gage in that iludy, he was frequently employed in clean-

ing his father's curiofities, and putting every thing in its

proper place. This infpired our author with an early

tafte for natural hiifory ; lb that, not content with the fur-

vey of the curiofities which his father had purchafed, he

foon began to make a colleiflion of his own, which he com-

pared with the accounts given of them by the beft wa-
ters. When grown up, he feriouily attended to his ana-

tomical and medical lludies
;
yet fpent part of the day

and the night in difcovering, catching, and examining

the flying infefts proper to thofe times, not only in the

province of Holland, but in thofe of Gueldetland and
Utrecht. Thus initiated in natural hillory, he went to

the univerfity of Leyden in 1651 ; and in 1653 "'^^ ^^-

mitted a candidate of phyfic in that univerfity, His at-

tention being now engaged by anatomy, he began to

coiifider how the parts of the body, prepared by dilTec-

tion, could be prel'erved, and kept in conlfant order for

anatomical demonftration ; and herein he lucceedcd, as

he liad done before in his nice contrivances for diffeiling

and managing the minuteil infefts. Our author after-

wards made a journey into France, ^vhere he (pent fome
time at Saumur, and where he became acquainted with

feveral learned men. In 1667 he returned to Leyden,
and took his degree' of Dodor of Phyfic. The next

year tlie grand duke of Tufcany being in Holland in or-

der !o fee the curiofities of the country, came to view
thofe of our author and his father ; and on this occafion

Swammerdam made fome anatomical diiTeflions of infefls

in the prefence of that prince, who was tlruck with ad-

miration at our author's great fkill in managing them,
efpecially at his proving that the future butterfly lay

with all its parts neatly folded up in a caterpillar, by ac-

tually removing the integuments that covered the for-

mer, and extricating and exhibiting all its parts, how-
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dam
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ever minute, with incredible ingenuity, by means of in- Swammcr-

lliuments of inconceivable finenefs. On this occafion

the duke oftered our aulhor 12,000 lioiins for iiis ihare

of the colUrtion, on condition of his removing ihcm
himfclf into Tufcany, and coming to live at the court of
Florence ; but Swammerdam, who hated a court life

declined his highnefs's jiropofal. In 1663, lie publiihed

a General Hillory of Liletts. About tiiis lime, his fa-

ther began to take offence at his inconfideratcly iieglcil-

ing the praflice of phyfic, which might have fupported

hira in affluence ; and Avould neither fupply him with

money nor clothes. 'J'his reduced him to fome diilicul-

ties. In 1675 he publlfiied his Hiltory of the Ephe-
meras j and his father dying the fame year, left him a

fortune fufficient for his luppurt ; but he did not long

furvive him, for he died in 1682. Gaubius gave a tranf-

lation of all his works from the original Dutch into La-
tin, from which they were tranllated into Englilh, in

folio, in 1758. The celebrated Bocrhaave wrote his

life.

SWAN. See Anas, Ornithology Index.

SVVANPAN, or Chinefe Abacus; an inftrument

for performing arithmetical operations. See Abacus.
SWANEMOTE, Swainmote, or Swkinmote.

See FoBEsr-Couris.

SWEARING. See Oath.
SWEAT, a fenfible moifture ifTuing from the pores

of the Ikins of living animals. See Physiology, N°
286.

SWEATING SICKNESS, a diforder which appeared

in England about the year 1481, and was by foreigners

c^WeA the EngHpj fvceat. See Medicine, N" 51.

SWEDEN,"the fmallelt of the northern (fates of Eu- situation

rope, occupies the greater part of the north-weftern cor- and e.\;ent-

ner of that portion of the globe, lying between Norway
and the gulf of Bothnia. Before the treaty concluded

in 1 809, between Sweden and RufTia, the Swedilh ter-

ritory extended over a confiderable traft of country on
the eaft of the gulf of Bothnia ; but by that treaty, the

whole of thefe provinces were ceded to Ruflia. At prc-

fent the boundaries of Sweden are, Norway and Lap-
land to the north ; to the weft Norway, from which it

is leparated by the mountains ; the Baltic to the fouth
;

and to the eaft the gulf of Bothnia, the fea of Aland,

.

and the rivers of Tornea and Muonio, which feparate

it from the Ruffian empire. From north to fouth it lies

between the latitudes of 69° 30' and 55° 20' ; and it

extends from the 12th degree to about the 24th degree
of longitude eaft from Greenwich. Formerly its extent

in Britifh miles was computed at II JO in length, and
600 in breadth, and its area at about 210,000 fquarc

miles. Its length continues undiminifhed ; but its

breadth is probably lefTened at leaft one half, and we
can fcarcely eftimate its prefent extent at more than

110,000 fquare miles. The following table will (hew
the prefent divifions of the Swedlfh territories.

Provinces,
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Provinces.

I

Sweden Proper.

Gothland.

West Norlakd.

West Bothnia.

Swedish Lapland.

Swedish Pomerania (a).

Subdk'iftons.

Upland.

Sudermanland.

Nerike.

Wellmanland.

Dalecarlia.

Weft Gothland.

Eart Gothland.

South Gothland.

Jemtland.

Angtrmanland.
Medelpad.

Halfingland.

Gaftrikland.

Hergeadalen.

Afele Lappmark.
Umea Lappmark.
Pitea Lappmark.
Lulea Lappmark.
Tornea Lappmark.
Keini Lappmark.

S W E
Sweden.

Chief Towns.

1

I

\ STOCKHOLM.
I

J

}
Gottenburgh.

Tornea.

Stralfund.

3
Face of

The coun-

try.

Soil.

Mountains.

6
Rivers.

7
I.akcs.

The only colonial territory belonging to Sweden is

the ifland of St Bartholomew, in the Weft Indies.

Sweden is diverfified in a moft pifturefque manner,

with extenfive lakes, large rivers, winding ftreams, ca-

tarafts, gloomy forefts, fertile vales, ftupendous rocks,

and cultivated fields. It poffeffes more navigable ri-

vers than the neighbouring countries of Norway and

Denmark.
Sweden is by no means remarkable for the fertility

of its foil, moft of the country being rocky and unpro-

duftive. The valleys and the banks of the rivers af-

ford the beft land for tillage.

The principal mountains belonging to Sweden are

thofe of the elevated chain which divides It from Nor-
way, and which branch off in a fouth-eafterly direflion.

One of the higheft of thefe is Swucku.
The chief rivers are the Gotha connefting Lake We-

ner with the Galegat ; the Motala, forming the outlet

of Lake Weter ; the Dahl rifing in the Norwegian
mountains, and ftowing through Dalecarlia into the gulf

of Bothnia, and the Tornea forming the north-eaftern

boundary, and emptying itfelf into the gulf of Bothnia

at the town of the fame name.

There are feveral confiderable lakes in Sweden, chief-

ly in the province of Sweden Proper. The moft re-

markable are Wener, Weter, and Maela, on the banks
of which laft ftands the city of Stockholm. g

Sweden abounds with forefts, efpecially in Dalecarlia, Forefts.

and on the borders of the lakes. 9

The climate and feafons of Sweden nearly refemble Cl™^''^

thofe of the fame latitudes in Ruflla. The winters are
^""^ '^^''"

in moft places extremely fevere, and the fummers ftiort

and fudden. The gulf of Bothnia is generally frozen

over during winter, fo as to admit of travellers pafling

over into Finland, and Eaft Bothnia. The fummer,
though ftiort, is generally hot, and feldom cloudy or in-

conftant. In the higher latitudes the fun of courfe is feen

in the middle of fummer for feveral days together, and the

nights of winter are proportionably long. See Lapland. ^
Much of the natural hiftory of Sweden has been al- Naturil

ready given under the article Lapland. Ib the more hiftory,

fouthern provinces there are found in the forefts the

bear, lynx, wolf, beaver, otter, glutton, and flying fquir-

rel. The Swedifti horfes are commonly fmall, but fpi-

rited, and are confidered as fuperior to thofe of Germany
for cavalry. The cattle and flieep prefeiit little remark-

able, being fimilar to thofe of the neighbouring nations.

Seals are found in the gulf of Bothnia ; and the lakes

and rivers of Sweden produce pikes that are remarkably

large, and which arc failed and pickled for exportation.

The

(a) That diftrifl of Germany, called Swedi/h Pomerania, was long in polTefllon of the Swedifti monarchs ; till,

in the contorts with France and Ruftia, it was taken polTcirion of by the former. By the late treaty (in 1809)
between France and Sweden, Pomerania has betn reftored to its old mafter.

The map of Sweden is attached to that of Denmark and Norway, in Plate CLXX.
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irly hif-

ry uncer-

n.

The foicfts produce a great variely of game, cfpecially

' the large black cock, called in Scotland the cock of tlie

foreft. Among the reptiles the rn>i/i bombina, and the

culuber cherfea, are confidered as almoft peculiar to

Sweden.

The principal vegetable produclions of Sweden are

its itnmenfe foreds of pine and fir trees, though the

country is not deflitute of a great variety of Ihrubs and

plants common to it with Denmark and Ruflia.

The principal riches of the natural hiftory of Sweden

sre to be found in the mineral kingdom. It produces

cryftals, amethyfts, topazes, porphyry, lapis lazuli,

agate, cornelian, marble, and other folfils. The chief

wealth of the country, however, arifcs from her mines

of filver, copper, lead, and iron. The laft mentioned

metal employs not fewer than 450 forges, hammering-

mills, and fmelting houfes. A kind of a gold mine has

likewife been difcovered in Sweden, but fo inconfider-

nble, that from the year 1741 to 1747, '^^ produced on-

ly 2^98 ducats, each valued at 9s. 4d. llerling. The
firft gallery of one filver mine is loo fathoms below the

furface of the earth ; the roof is fupported by prodigious

oaken beams, and from thence the miners defcend about

40 fathoms to the lowell vein. This mine is faid to

produce 2C,ooo crowns a year. The prodiifl of the

copper mines is uncertain ; but the whole is loaded

with vafl taxes and reduflions to the government, which

has no other refources for the exigencies of the rtate

Thofe fubterraneous manfions are al^onifliingly Ipacious,

and at the fame time commodious for their inhabitan

fo that they feera to form a hidden world. The water

falls in Sweden afford excellent convenicncy for turn

ing mills for forges •, and for fome years the exports of

iron from Sweden brought in 300,0301. fterling.

There arc likewife in Sweden fome filver mines, of

which that of Sahlberg is the richeft, as well as the

moft ancient. It exifted fo early as 1188, and during

the whole of the 14th century, it yielded 24,000 marks

o{ diver per annum. Jn the 15th century tlic quantity

xvas diminilhed to 20,000. In the reign of Charles X.

it gave only 2,000 ; and it furnilhes at prefent flill lefs,

the ore yielding only one ounce of pure metal per quin-

tal. The chief gallery, where the purelf filver was ob-

tained, having fallen in, is not yet cleared, notwithftand-

ing their inceflfant labour. They are alfo digging pits

in a perpendicular direction, in order to arrive at the

principal vein, which extends itfelf from the north to

the fouth-eaft. Farmerly lead employed in feparating

the metal was imported from England ; but the mine

furnifhes at prefent a fufflcient quantity for the purpofe.

The moft remarkable mineral waters in Sweden are

thofe of Medewi in Eaft Gothland.

The early hiftory of Sweden is not lefs involved in

fable than that of moft other nations. Some hiftorians

have pretended to give regular catalogues of the princes

who reigned in Siveden in very early times ; but they

differ fo much that no credit can be given to them.

All indeed agree that ancient Scandinavia was firft go-

verned by judges eledled for a certain time by the voice

of the people. Among thefe temporary princes the

country was divided, until, in the year of the world

2054, according to fome, or 195 I, according to others,

Eric, or, if we believe Pufiendorf, Sueno, was railed to the

fupieme povver, with the prerogatives of all the temporary

Vol. XX. Part I.

M

raagiftrales united in his pcrfon for life, or until liis con- Sweden,

dudl ftiould merit depofition.
""""'

From this very early period till the year 1366 of the An. ijfiC.

Chriftian era, the hiftoiies of Sweden prefent us with

nothing but \vhat is common to all nations in their ear-

ly periods, vi/,. the endlefs combats of barbarians, tend-

ing to no other purpofe than the efTufion of blood. At
the time juft mentioned, however, Albert of Mecklen- AIl)ert of

burg, having concluded a peace between Sweden and Mccklcn-

Denmark, which had been at violent war for fome time''"''b' '^^:

before, was proclaimed king of Sweden. The peace''
*" "'»'

was of Ihort duration, being broken in 1368 ; on which
Albert entered into an oftenlive and defenfive league

with tlie earl of Holftein, the Jutland nobility, the dukes

of Slefwick, Mecklenburg, and the Hanft- towns, againft

the kings of Denmark and Norway. Albert proved \var with

very fuccefsful againft Waldemar king of Denmark at Denmark

that time, driving him entirely out of his dominions;^"'' N<"^"

but he himfelf was defeated by the king of Norway, "^^'

who laid fiege to his capital. Soon after this, a new
treaty was concluded, by which Albert was allowed to

enjoy the crown of Sweden in peace. Having formed

a defign however ot rendering himfelf abfolute, he fo dif-

pleafed his fubjefts that Margaret of Norway was pro-

claimed queen of Sweden by the malecontents. A war l^ defc-;ite<!

immediately enfued, in which Albert was defeated and 2"rf taken

taken prifoner ; but as the princes of Mecklenburg, the l"''™'^'' *')'

earls of Holftein, and the Hanfe-towns, entered into a .-"x^^'^

league in his favour, the war raged with more fury than

ever.

At length, in 1394, the contending parties were re- get at li-

conciled. Albert was fet at liberty, on condition that berty.

he fhould in three years give up to Margaret all pre- '^"- '394»
.

tenfions to the city of Stockholm ; and the Hanfe-
towns engaged to pay the fum of 60,000 marks of filver

if Albert ftiould break that treaty. Not long after

this, Eric the fon of Albert died ; and he, having no
other child, did not think it worth his while to contend

for the kingdom of Sweden : he therefore acquiefced in

the pretenfions of Margaret, and paffed the remainder

of his days at Mecklenburg. i^
Margaret died in 1415, and v.-as fucceeded by Eric Margaret

of Pomerania. This prince's reign was cruel and op-'* '^^"^'^^'^'^^

preiTive. The confequence of this was a revolt ; and '^ 1"'''
*

Charles Canutfon, grand marefchal of Sweden and go- rant,

vernor of Finland, having joined the m.alecontents, was An. 1415.

declared commander in chief of their army. Eric was
now formally depoled : Canutfon was chofen regent

;

but beginning to opprefs the people, and afpiring openly

to the crown, the Swedes and Danes revolted ; in con-

fequence of which a revolution took place, and Chii-

ftopher duke of Bavaria, nephew to Eric, was chofen

king of Denmark, Sweden, and Norway, in 1442. {•

On the acceflion of the new prince, complaints againft diaries

Canutfon were brought from all quarters •, but, through Canutfon.

the intereft of his friends, he efcaped punifliment ; and ' '''^ '

in 1448, Chriftopher having died after a tyrannical

reign of about five years, he was raifed to the throne to

which he had fo long afpired. The kingdoms of Den-
mark and Norway however refufed allegiance to him

;

on which a war immediately commenced. In 1454
peace was concluded, and Denmark for the prefent freed

from the Swedifh yoke. Nor did Canutfon long enjoy

even the crown of Sweden. Having quarrelled with

S the
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Sweden.

An. 1520.

18

Chriiliem

king of

Iknmark
:nv;i<les

Sweden,
bui is de-

feated 'd.rA

driven out.

19
Hatreache-
roufly car-,

rics off fix

hoftages, of

whom Guf-

tavus £ric-

fon ib one.

An. 1519.

Is chofen

king, and
proves a

moll Ijloody

y runt.

ir.agifirates and the archbifliop of Upfal, tlie latler foim-

td luch a flrong parly that the king could not rehlt him.

Canutfon died in 1470 after a long and turbulent reign.

The Swedllh sffairs continued to be involved in dread-

ful confufion till the ye.ir I 520, when a great revolution

was tfi'efled b) Guilavus Ericfon, a nobleman o.'' the

firll rai.k, who rellored the kingdom to its liberty, and

laid the foundation oF its future grandeur. 'J he occa-

fion of this great revolution was as follows : In 1518,
Clirilllern king of Denmaik invaded Sweden, with a

defign to iubdiie the whole country ; but being defeated

with great lols by young Steen Sture, at that time re-

gent, he fet fail for Denmark. But meeting with con-

trary winds, he made feveral delcents oji the Swedllh

coatt, which he ravaged with all the fury of an incenfed

barbai-ian. The inhabitants, however, bravely defend-

ed themfelves, and Chrilliern was reduced to the utmoft

dillrels ; one half of his forces having periilied wiih

hunger, and the rert being in the mol^ imminent danger

by the approach of a rigorous ivinter. He then thought

of a litatagem, whicli had alnioll proved fatal to the

regent ; for having invited him to a conference, at

which he defigned either to alTalhnate or take him pri-

foner, Sture was about to comply, had not the fer.ate,

ivho fufpe£led the plot, interpo!ed and prevented him.

Chrillicrn then offered to go in perfon to Stockholm in

order to confer with Sture, on condition that fi.\ hoft-

,ages (liould be fent in his room. This was accordingly

done ; but the win4 happening then to prove favour-

able, he fet fiil for Denmark with the hollages, of

whom Gullavus Ericfon was one. Ne.xt year he re-

turned ; and having drawn Sture into an ambufh, the

regent received a wound of which he died fome time af-

ter. The kingdom being thus left without a head, mat-

ters foon came to the moll defperate crifis. 'J'he army
dilhanded itftlf ; and the fenate, inilead of taking pro-

per meafures to oppofe the enemy, fpent their time in

idle debates. Chriifiern in the mean time advanced in-

to the heart of the kingdom, dcftroying every thing

with fire and fword ; but on his arrival at Stragnez, he

granted a fufpenfion of arms, on condition that they

ivculd elett him king. This they accordingly did
;

and Cluilliern proved one of the molf bloody tyrants

that ever fat on the throne of any kingdom. Immedi-
ately after his coionation, he gave grand entertiiiiiments

for three days ; during which time he projected the

diabolical delign of extirpating at once all the Swedilli

nobility, and thus for ever preventing the people from

revolting, by depriving them of their pioper kadeis.

As the tyrant hnd (igncd article*, by which he promifcd

indemnity to all who had borue arms againfl him, it be-

came neccffary to invent fome caufe of offence agalnll

thofe whom he intended to deftrny. To accomplith his

p'.irpofe, Gullavus Trolle, formerly archbilhop of Upfal,

but who had been degraded fioni that dignity, in an

oration before his majedy lamented the demolition of

Stecka, his place of refidence, and the lotfes fuflained by
the fee of Upfal, amounting to near a million of monev.
He then proceeded in a bitter accufation againfl the

widow and the fon-in-law of Sture the late regent, coni-

prehendiT:g in the fame accufation about 15 of the prin-

cipal nobility, the whole fenale, and the burgliets of

Stockholm. In conferjuencc of this, about 60 of the

principal nobility and people of firll rank in Sweden
were hanged as traitors. Innumerable other cruelties
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were colftmitted

;
part of which are owned by the Da- Snedeit

nilh hillorians, and minutely related by thole of Sweden. v—"^

At hill he departed for Denmark, ordering eibbets to ,, „?'
1

. ,
.

00 iViaii:icres

be credled, and caufing the peaiants to be hanged on the noliUi

them for the flightell offences. ty, and

'J his monlhous cruelty, inllead of fccuring him on the '^""^^ ?">-

- - r. - I .u- _..u .!_ .-_.:_.- :,\ 1- .

J
bctb to be
ecl'd i

throne, e.\afperated the whole nation againlf him

has already been mentioned, that Gullavus Ericfon, or, ij^ uafles

as he is commonly called, GuJIaviis Vafa, was among along,

the number of the huftages whom Chriiliern had perfi- '^

dioully carried to Denmark in lUg. Larjre uromifes^.'"^"''""'*

liad been made in order to reconcile him to Chnltiern,
y,f_, ^^^

and all means had been employed, but in vain. Secret Ericfon.

orders were given to flrangle him in prilon ; but the

clhcer to whom the affaffination was committed remon-
Ihatcd to the king about the confequences of it, and
prevailed on him to change the fenlcnce of death into

clofe confinement in the caflle of Copenhagen. Some
of the hoftages perilhed in conftqueiice of the rigorous

treatment they met with ; but Gullavus withflood all

hardlhips. At lall one Banner, a Daniih nobleman,
prevailed on the king to put him into his hands, in or-

der to try ivhether or not he could prevail on him to

change his fentimenls. The king, however, told Ban-
ner, that he mufl pay 6000 crowns it the pril'oner (liould

make his efcape. Banner generoufly confentcd ; and
having brought the noble priloner to his fortrcfs of Calo

in Jutland, foon allowed him all the liberty he could

defire, and otherwife heaped favours on him. All this,

however, could not extinguilh his remembrance of the

cruelties of Chriftiern, and the dclire he had of being ,,
ferviceable to his country. He therefore determined toKe ekapes

make his efcape ; and the liberty he enjtiyed foon put f"'™ I^e**"

him in a capacity of effefling it. Having one day
™^'''''

mounted his hoifc, under pretence of hunting as ufual

in the foreft, when he got at a proper diliance, he
changed his drefs to the habit of a peafant : and quit-

ting his horfe, travelled for two days on foot through

by-paths, and over mountains almoft impaffable, arrivirg

on the third at Flenlhuigh. Here no one was admitted

without a pufTpoit : and Gullavus dreaded prefenting

himfelf to the governor or the cfficer on guard, for fear

of being difcovered. Gullavus hired himfelf to a cattle 54

merchant ; and in this difguife efi:aped out of the Da- Arrives at

nilh territories, and arrived at Lubec. Lubec.

Banner was no fooner acquainted with his efcape,

than he fet out after him with the utmoft diligence,

found .him at I.ubec, and rcpioached him with great

warmth as ungrateful and treacherous 5 but he was fooii

appeafed by the arguments urged by Guftavus, and

efpecially by a promife of indemniTying him in the lols

of his ranfom. On this Banner returned, giving out

that he could not find his prifoner. Cliriftiern was en.

raged at his efcape, apprehending that he might reverfe

all his defigns in Sw edcn ; and gave orders to Otho his

general to m.ake the flrifleft fearch, and leave no means

untried to arreft him. Gullavus applied to the regency

for a fliip to convey him to Sweden, where he hoped he ^-

fliould be able to form a party againfl the Danes. He Attempts

likewife endeavoured to draw tlie regency of I.ubec in-'" '••"" '"

to his meafures ; and reafoncd with fomuth zeal and'.'"'" '

"f
ability, that Nicholas Gemins, firfl ctmful, ivas entirely l^i.^c over

gaiiud ; but the regency could never be prevailed on to to lus £de.

declare for a party without friends, arms, money, or

credit. Before his departure, however, the conful gave

him

I,
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Swcdt-n. him aiTarances, that if he could raife a force fulKcient to among the miner'!, uidiout relinfiuifliiiig his hopes
—-\ ' make head againll the enemy in the field, he might de- of one day afcending the thione of Sweden. His whole

pend on the fervices of the republic, and that (he re- object for the prcfent was to live concealed, and gain a

gency would immediately declare for him. Guftavus '" ''
' "

•"-•-''

defired to be landed at Stockholm ; but the captain of

the Ihip, either liaving fecret orders to the contrary, or

bufinefs eHcwbere, lleered a different courfe, and put

him on lliorc near Calmar ; a city then garrifonid by

the troops of Cliritlina widow of the regent. In faff,

the governor held this place for his own purpofes, and

only waited to make the bell terms he could with tlie

Danes. When Guilavus arrived, he made hirafcif quality in difguife, forced by the tyranny of the govern-

known to him and the principal olhcers of the garrifon, ment to ftek ftitlter in thefe remote parts. I'he llory

who were moll ly Germans, and his fellow-foldiers in came to the ears of a neighbouring gentleman, vvho im-

Svi'c<!c.T

!4e arrives

It Calmar,

out mett^

with an un

lavouralilc

reception.

maintenance, till fortune (liould efTeft fomcthing in his ,.

favour : nor was it long before this happened. A wo- 15 dlicovur-

man in the mines perceived, under the habit of a pea-cJ and re^

fant, that the collar of iiis lliirt was embroidered. 1 bi»''<^''^'^-

circumllance excited curiofity ; and tlic graces of his

pcrfon and converfalion, which had fomcthing in them

to attradt the notice of the nieanelt of the vulgar, af-

foided room for fufpicion that he was fomc perfon of

the late adminitlrator's army ; but the mercenary band,

feeing him without troops and without attendants, re-

garded him as a defperate perfon devoted to dellruc-

tion, rtfuled to embrace his propofals, and even threat-

ened to kill or betray him, if he did not inltantly quit

the city.

mediately went to the mines to offer his proteflion to

the unfortunate ftranger •, and was aftonillied on recog-

nizing the features of Guftavus, to whom he had been

known at the univeifily of Upfal. 'i'ouchcd with com-
palhon at the de]ilorable fituation of fo dillinguilhed a

nobleman, he could fcarcely refrain from tears. At:

.
»?

,

is friends

refufc to

Bflift him.

lAppHcs In

vain to the

ipealants.

Difappoinled in his expeftations, Guftavus departed
;

night he fent for Gulfavus, made him an oft'er of his

and his arrival being now publicly known, he was houfe, and gave liim the ftiongeft affurances of his

again forced to have recourfe to his peafanl's difguife to friendlhip and proteflion. He told hiui, he would there

•conceal him from the Danilh emiffaries difperfed over meet with belter accommodations, and as much fe.-urity

the countrv to fearcli for him. In a waggon loaded as in the mines ; and that, ftiould he chance to be dif-

with hay he paffed through the Danilh army, and at covered, he would, with all his friends and vaffals, take

lall repaired to an old family cattle in Sudermania. arms in his defence.

Hence he wrote to his friends, intimating his return This off;r was embraced by Guftavus wuh joy, and

to Sweden, and befeeching them to affemble all their he remained for fome time at his friend's houfe ; but

forces in order to break through the enemy's ar- finding it Irapoffible to induce him to take part in his

my into Stockholm, at that time befieged ; but they defigns, he quilted him, and Med to one Peterfon, a

refufed to embark in To hazardous and defperate an at- gentleman whom he had formerly known in the fer-

tempt. vice. This man received Guftavus with all the ap-

Gurtavus next applied himfelf to the peafants •, but pearance of kindnefs ; and, on the very firft propofal,

they anfivered, that they enjoyed fait and herrings un- offered to raife his vaffals. He even named the lords

der the government of the king of Denmark ; and that and peafants whom he pretended to have engaged in his

any attempts to bring about a revolution would be at- fervice ; but in a few days, he went fecretly to a Da^

tended with certain ruin, without the profpeft ot bet-

tering their condition ; for peafants they \vere, and pea-

fants they Ihould remain, whoever washing. At length,

after feveral attempts to throw hirafelf into Stockholm,

after that city was furrendered to the king, after the

horrid maffacre of the fenate, and after running a thou-

fand dangers, and undergoing hardftiips and fatigues clergyman, her friend, by whom he was received with

nifti ofHcer, and gave him information of what had paf-

fed. The officer immediately caufcd the h.oufe to be

funounded with foldieis, in fuch a manner thai it feem- ,j

ed impolTible for Guftavus to efcape. Being wamed, Has a very

by Peterfon's wife of the treachery of her huftjand, he, narrow cm

by her direftion, contrived to flee to the houfe of a
ca;)e from

tlie Danes;

fcarcely to be funported by human nature, he formed

the refolution of trying the courage and affeftion of

the Dalecarlians. While he was in the deepeft obfcu-

rity, and plunged in almoft infarmountable adverfity, he

never relinquilhcd his deligns nor his hopes. The news

of the maffacre had, however, nearly iunk him into de-

fpondencv, as by it he loft all his friends, relalioni:, and

connexions, and indeed almoft every profpeiil of fafety to

himfelfor deliverance to his country. This fi.iggefted

the thought of going to Dalecarlia, where he might

live with more fecurity in the high mountains and thick

all the refpeft due to his birth and merit ; and left

the domeftic who conduced him fliould follow the trea-

cherous example of his matter, he removed him to the

church, and conduifled him to a fmall clofet, of

which he kept the key. Having lived for fome time

in this manner, Guftavus began to confult with his

friend concerning the moft proper method of putting

their fchemes in execution. The prieft advifed him

to apply direflly to the peafants themfelvts ; told him

that it would be prooer to fpread a report, that the

Danes were to enter Dalecarlia in order toeftablith new

19
I Arrives in

woods of that country, if he ftiould fail in the attempt of taxes by force of arms ; and as the annual feaft of all

exciting the inhabitants to revolt. the neighbouring villages was to be held in a tew days,

Attt-nded by a pealant, to whom he '.vas known, he he could not have a more favourable opportunity : he

©jilecarlia, travelled in difguife through Sudermania, Nericia, and alio promlfed to engage the principal perfons of the dio-

iiSrobbed Weftermania, and, afler a laborious and painful jour- cefe in his intereft.

lijrhis f,gy^ arrived In the mountains of Dalecarlia, Scarcely In compliance with this advice, Guftavus fet out for
jjjj ^.j„f(.

I^.'-^'I"'
had he finillied his journey, when he found himfelf de- Mora, where the feaft was to be held. He f.'und theel'poufed by

jwork in the '"^''^d by his companion and guide, who carried off peafants already informed of his defigns, and impatient the pealants

mints. with him all the m'lney which he had provided for his to fee him. Being already prepoff-ffed in his favour," ''
^^

fubfiiience. Thus forlorn and deflitute, he entered they were foon excited to an enthuCafm in his canfe,

b 2 80(1
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and inflantly refolved to throw off the Danilli yoke.

In this defign they were more confirmed by their fu-

perftition ; fome of their old me'.i kaving oblerved

that the wind had blown from the north while Gufta-

vus was fpeaking, which among them was reckoned an

infallible omen of fuccefs. Guftavus did not allow

their ardsur to cool, but inftantly led them againft

the governor's caftle ; which he took by aflault, and

put the garrifon to the fword. This inconfiderable en-

terprife was attended with the moft happy confequences.

Great numbers of the peafanls flocked to his ftandard
;

fome of the gentry openly cfpoufed his caufe, and o-

thers fupplied him with money. Chriftiern was foon

informed of what had paffed •, but defpifing luch an

inconfiderable enemy, he fent only a (lender detach-

ment to alfill his adherents in Dalecarlia. Guftavus

advanced with 5000 men, and defeated a body of

Danes ; but he was ftrenuoufly oppofed by the arch-

bilhop of Upfal, who raifed numerous forces for Chrif-

tiern. The fortune of Guftavus, however, ftill prevail-

ed, and the archbiftiop was defeated with great lofs.

Guftavus then laid fiege to SLockholm ; but his force

being unequal to fuch an undertaking, he was forced to

abandon it with lofs.

This check did not prove in any confiderable de-

gree detrimental to the affairs of Guftavus ; the pea-

I'ants from all parts of the kingdom flocked to his

camp, and he was joined by a reinforcement from

Lubec. Chriftiern, unable to fupprefs the revolt,

wreaked his vengeance on the mother and fitters of

Guftavus, whom he put to death. His barbarities fer-

ved only to make his enemies more refolute. Guftavus

having aflembled the ftates at Wadftena, he was unani-

moufly chofen regent, the diet taking an oath of fide-

lity to him, and promifing to alTift him to the utmoft.

Having thus obtained the faniElion of legal authority,

he puifued his advantages againft the Danes. A body

of troops appointed to throw fuccours into Stockholm

were cut in pieces ; and the regent fending fome troops

into Finland, ftruck the Danes there with fuch terror,

that the archbiftiop of Upfal, together with the Danifli

governors, fled to Denmark. Chriftiern then fent ex-

prefs orders to all his governors and officers in Finland

and S\veden to mafl'acre the Swedilh gentry without

diftinftion. The Swedes made reprifals by malTacring

all the Danes they could find ; fo that the whole coun-

try was filled with ftaughttr.

In the mean time Guftavus had laid fiege to the

towns of Calmar, Abo, and Stockholm ; but Norby

found means to oblige him to raife them with lofs.

Guftavus, in revenge, laid fi^ge to the capital a third

time, and applied to the regency of Lubec for a fqua-

dron of ftiips and other fuccours for carrying on the

iiege. This was granted on condition that Guftavus

Ihould oblige himfelf, in the name of the ftates, to pay

60,000 merks of filver as the expence of the armament

;

that, until the kingdom fliould be in a condition to pay

that Turn, tl e Lubec merchants trading to Sweden Ihould

be exempted from all duties on imports or e.\ports j that

all other nations ftiould be prohibited from trading with

Sweden, and that fuch traffic Ihould be deemed illicit ;

ihat Guftavus (hould nei'her conclude a peace, nor even

agree to a truce, v.ith Denmark, without the concur-

rence of the regency of Lubec ; and that if the repub-

lic flvoukl be attacked by Chriftiern, he fliould enter
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Denmark at the head of 20,000 men. On thefe hard Sweden,

terms Guftavus obtained affiftance from the regency ©f *
"

Lubec ; nor did his dear-bought allies prove very faith-

ful. They did not indeed go over to the enemy ; but

in a fea-fight, where the Danes were entirely in the

power of their enemies, they fuffered them to efcape,

when their whole force might have been entirely de-

ftroyed. This treachery had nearly ruined the affairs

of Guftavus ; for Norby was now making preparations

effeftually to relieve Stockholm ; in which he would
probably have fucceeded : but at this critical period

news arrived that the Danes had unanimoufty revolted,

and driven Chriftiern from the throne ; and that the

king had retired into Germany, in hopes of being re-

ftored by the arms of his brolher-in-law tlie emperor.

On hearing this news, Norby retired with his whole

fleet to the ifland of Gothland, leaving but a flender

garrifon in Calmar. Guftavus did not fail to improve

this opportunity to his own advantage, and quickly made
himfelf mafter of Calmar. Mean time Stockholm con-

tinued clofely inveftcd ; but Guftavus thought proper

to protraft the fiege till he ftiould get himfelf elefted

king. Having for this purpofe called a general diet,

he firft filled up the vacancy in the fenate occafioned by
the maffacres of Chriftiern. Guftavus had the addrels

to get fuch nominated as were in his intcreft. The af-

fembly was no fooner met, than a fpeech was made, .5

containing the higheft encomiums on Guftavus, fetting He Is cho-

forth in the ftrongeft hght the many eminent fervices he''^" ^-'"8 °^

had done for his country, and concluded that the ftates
"^ ''"',

would fhow themfelves equally ungrateful and blind to

their own intereft if they did not immediately eleft him
king. This propofal was acceded to by fuch tumultuous

acclamations that it was Impoflible to colleft the votes
;

fo that Guftavus himfelf acknowledged, that their af-

feflion exceed his merit, and was more agreeable to him
than the effefts of their gratitude. He was urged to

have the ceremony of his coronation immediately per-

formed : but this he delayed, in confequence of fome

defigns which he had formed to reduce the exorbitant

power of the clergy. Guftavus had himfelf embraced

the doftrines of the reformed religion, and did all in his

power to eftablifti the reformation in his new kingdom.

His defign could not fail to raile againft him the enmity

of the clergy, and of all the more fuperftitious part of

his fubjeft?. Accordingly, the firft years of his reign

were embittered by internal difturbances and revolts,

ivhich were aided and fomented by the depofed Chri-

ftiern, who was at one time very near regaining poffef-

fion of the Swedilh dominions. _

Chriftiern having eftabliihed a powerful intereft in Unfucccfs-

Norway, once more made an attempt to recover hisf"l attempt

kingdoms, and was joined by the Dalecarlians ; but be-"

ing defeated by the Swedifti forces, he was forced to

return to Norway, where, being obliged to capitulate

with the Danilh generals, he was kept prifoner all his

life. .-,3

In 1542, Guftavus having happily extricated himfelf l'"''"'"'''

out of all his troubles, rrevailtd on the ftates to make'. "''^?'

1 1 1- • 1 • r -1 r 1-11 ti;\ti<in tor

the crown hereditary m his lamily ; aittr winch he ap-, niarria^e

plied himfelf to the encouragement of learning and com- wiih (^uccB

nierce. A treaty was fet on foot for a marriage between li'i''''''^'''*

his cldcft fon Eric and Elizabeth queen of England ; but^"'
'•*''

.

tills negoclation failed of fuccefs.

Guftavus Vafa died hi i_56o, and was fucceeded by

Ills..

I
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wtdcn. liis fon Eric XIV. The new king was poffefled of all

the exterior ornaments which give an ;iir of dignity to

the perlun ; but he had neither the prudence nor the pe-

netration of his father. He created the firft nobility that

were ever known in Sweden ; but this he had no fooner

done than he quarrelled with them, by pafTiiig fome aft,

which they thought derogatory to their honour and dig-

nity. The whole courle of his reign was dillurbed by

wars with Denmark, and difputes with his own (ubjefts.

In the former he was unfortunate, and towards the latter

he behaved with the greateft cruelty. At lart, he is faid

to have become mad. He afterwards recovered his fen-

fes, but was foon dethroned by his brothers ; of whom
Duke John fucceeded him in the kingdom.

This revolution took place in the year 1568, but

with no great advantage to Sweden. Difputes about

religion between the king and his brothers, and wars

with Ruffia, threw matters into the utmoft confufion.

At lall Prince Sigifmund, the king's fon, was chol'en

king of Poland, which proved the fource of much trouble

to the kingdom. In 1590 King John died ; and as Si-

gifmund was at a diftance, every thing fell into the ut-

molt confufion ; the treafury was plundered, and the

royal wardrobe quite fpoiled, before even Duke Charles

could come to Stockholm to take on himlelf the admi-

niftration until King Sigifmund (hould return. This,

however, was far from being the greateft difaller which

befel the nation at this time. It was known that the

king had embraced the Popilb religion, and it was with

good reafon fufpefted that he would attempt to reltore it

upon his arrival in Sweden. Sigifmund was alfo obliged,

on leaving Poland, to promife that he would Hay no

longer in Sweden than was neceffary to regulate his af-

fairs. Thefe circumftances ferved to alienate the minds

of the Swedes from their fovereign even before they

faw him ; and the univerfal diiTatisfadfion was increafed,

by feeing him attended, on his arrival in Sweden in 1 593,
by the pope's nuncio, to whom he made a prefent of

30,1500 ducats to defray the expences of his journey to

Sweden.

What the people had forefeen was too well verified :

the king refufed to confirm the Proteftants in their reli-

gious privileges, and (howed fuch partiality on all occa-

fions to the Papifts, that a party was formed againll him
;

at the head of which was Duke Charles his uncle. Re-

monftrances, accompanied with threats, took place on

both fides. Sigifmund was apparently reconciled to his

brother, and promifed to comply with the inclinations of

the people, though without any inclination to perform

what he had promifed. The agreement, indeed, was

fcarcely made, before Sigifmund conceived the horrid

defign of murdering his uncle at the Italian comedy
afted the night after his coronation. The duke, how-
ever, having notice of the plot, found means to avoid it.

This enraged the king fo much, that he had refolved to

accomplilh his defigns by force •, and therefore com-
manded a Polilb army to march towards the frontiers of

Sweden, where they committed all the ravages that

could be e.xpeftcd from an enraged and cruel enemy.

Complaints were made by the Protellant clergy to the

fenate : but no other reply was made them, than that

they Ihould abftain from thofe bitter inveftives and re-

proaches, which had provoked the Catholics, till the

king's depjrture ; at which time they would be at more
fiberty.
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In 1595 Sigifmund fet fail for Dantzic, leaving the Sweden,

adininiliration in the hands of Duke Charles. The con-' "

fcqueuce of this was, that the difl'enfions which had al-

ready taken place being continually increafed by the ob-

flinacy of the king, Duke Charles afl'umed the fovereign .^

power; and in 1604 Sigifmund was formally dcpoled,Sigilmund

and his uncle Charles IX. railed to the throne. He pro-d'l"'f'--d,

ved a wi'e and brave prince, relforing the tranquillity of^'"' "/i"^"
.1 1

• J 1
• -.u • n. needed by

the kingdom, and carrymg on a war with vigour againltf.|^.j|.jj^^
jjj

Poland and Denmark. He died in 1611, leaving the An. 1604.
'

kingdom to his fon, the celebrated Gudavus Adolphus. ,

Though Charles IX. by his wife and vigorous con- state of

duiEl had in a great meafure retrieved the affairs of Swe- Sweden on

den, they were ftill in a very bad fituation. The finan-'^e accef-

ces of the kingdom were entirely drained by a feries of '!'"''

,
." . ,. , .

^
. . Gullavus

wars and revolutions
;
powerful armies were preparing in ^(igi„i,j^

Denmark, Poland, and Rulfia, while not only the Swe-An. 1611.

difh troops were inferior in number to their enemies, but

the government was def^itute of refouiccs for their pay-

ment.

Though the Swedifli laws required that the prince

(liould have attained his 1 8th year before he was of age, _

yet fuch ffriking marks of the great qualities of Gulla- He is al-

vus appeared, that he was allowed by the ftates to take lowed to

on him the adrainiftration even before this early period. "'J"™^'"*

His firrt aft was to refume all the crown-grants, that he
jj^^ while"

might be the better able to carry on the wars in which yet a mi-

he was engaged ; and to fill all places, both civil andnor.

miltary, ivith perfons of merit. At the liead of domef-

tic and foreign affairs was placed Chancellor Oxenlf iern,

a perfon every way equal to the important trult, and the

choofing of whom impreiTed Europe with the higheft

opinion of the young monarch's penetration and capa-

city.

Soon after his accefl'ion, Guftavus received an embafly

from James I. of Britain, exhorting him to make peace

with his neighbours. This was feconded by another

from Holland. But as the king perceived that the Da-
niib monarch intended to take every opportunity of

crulliing him, he refolved to aft with fuch vigour, as

might convince him that he was not eafily to be over-

come. Accordingly he invaded Denmark with tlireejje invades
different armies at once ", and though the enemy's fupe- Denmark,

rioritv at fea gave them great advantages, and the num- and obliges

ber of the king's enemies diftrafted his attention, lie car- '^
. S '°

ricd on the war with fuch fpirit, that in 1613a P^ace ^^^^^

was concluded on good terms. This war being finilhed,

the king applied himfelf to civil polity, and made fome

reformation in the la^vsof Sweden. In 1615, hoflilities

were commenced againif RufTia, on account of the refu-

fal of that court to reflore fome money which had been

formerly lent them. The king entered Ingria, took Ru^a in-

Kexholm by ftorm, and was laying fiege to Piefcov,vaded with

when, by the mediation of James I. peace was conclu- '"'^'^^'f*-

ded, on condition of the Ruffians repaying the money,
and yielding to Sweden fome part of their territory. In

this and the former war, notwithftanding the (liortnefs

of their duration, Guflavus learned the rudiments of the

military art for which he foon became fo famous. He isjTxtraord'-

faid, indeed, to have taken every opportunity of im-nary mili-

provement with a quicknefs of underflanding feemingly tary genius

more than human. In one campaign, he not only°'

'

£'

learned, but improved, all the military maxims of La"
Gardie, a celebrated general, brought the SwedilJi army
to a more fleady and regular difcipline, ar.d formed an

iiivinciblj
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SAvleh. invincible body of Finlanders, who hid aften^'ards a

» very confiderable (hare in the viftoiies of Sweden.

Peace was no fooner concluded ivilh Rullia, than

Guftavus was crowned with great lolemnity at Uplal.

Soon after this he ordered his general Li Gardie to ac-

, quaint the Polilh commander Codekowitz, that as the

truce between the two kingdoms, which had been con-

cluded for two years, was now expired, he delired to be

^',
^. -certainly informed whether he was to expeft peace or

jjjj^ war from his matter. In the mean time, having bor-

frienUiy in- rowed money of the Dutch for the redemption of a town
terview from Denmark, he had an Interview on the frontiers

with the
^.;t[, Chrilliei-n the king of that country. At this in-

Denmrk. terview, the two monarchs conceived the utmoll elleem

aiui pre- a"d friendihip for each other ; and Guftavus obtained a

pares for promife, that Chriftlern would not aiTul Sigifmund in

war with gny deiign he might have againft Sweden. In the mean
and.

time, receiving no fntisfaftory anfwer from Poland, Gu-
ftavus began to prepaie for war. Sigifmund entered

into a negociation, and made fome pretended conctfiions,

with a vie%v to feize Guftavus by treachery ; but the lat-

ter having intimatiow of his defign, the whole negoci.i-

tion was changed into reproaches and threats on the part

of Guftavus.

Marries Immediately after this, Guftavus made a tour in dif-

Elconora, guife through Germany, and married Eleonora the
daughter ofjgygj^fgr gf [)jg eledlor of Brandenburg. He then re-

'f Branden
'°'v^'J '° ^"^" heartily into a war with Poland

; and

Duf. "'tJi '^is view fet fail for Riga with a great tleet, wl'.ich

carried 20,000 men. The place was well fortified, and

S.J defended by a body of veterans enthufiaftically attached
Riga be-

^^ Sigifmund ; but after a vigorous fiege, the garrifon

tai;eo. being reduced to extremity, were obliged to capitulate,

and were treated with great clemency.

After the reduflion of Riga, the Swedifti monarcli

entered Courland, where he reduced Rlittau ; but ceded

it again on the conclufion of a truce for one year. Si-

gifmund, however, no looner had time to recover him-

ielf, than he began to form new enterprifes againft the

S vedes in Pruftia ; but Guftavus fetting fail with his

whole tleet for Dantzic, where the king of Poland then

refided, fo defeated his meafures, that he was obliged

to prolong the truce for another year. Sigifmund, how-

ever, was not yet apprifcd of his danger, and refuted to

The Poles liften to any terms of accommodation : on which Ciutla-

defeateil, vvjs entering Livonia, defeated the Polilli general, and
and fevtral

{qq]^ Derpt, Hockenhaufen, and feveral other places of

t^" lefs importance ; after which, entering Lithuania, he

took the city of Birfen.

Notwithftanding thi? fuccefs, Guftavus propofed peace

on the fame equitable terms as before ; but SigiI'mund

was rtill infatuated with the hopes that, by means of the

emperor of Germany, he ihould be able to conquer

Sweden. Guftavus finding him inflexible, refolved to

The Poles pufh his good fortune. His generals Horn and Thurn
again dc- defeated the Poles in Semigallia. Guftavus himfelf
feated, and

^^-id, ,^-, fhips fet fail for PrufTia, where he landed at
a great

Pjllaw. This place was immediately delivered up to
number 01 .. _' , , , c-' T j 1 i

towns re- him; as were Icveral other pi ices, oigilmund, alaimed

duced by at the great progrefs of Guftavus. fent a body of forces

Guftavus. to oppofe him, and to prevent Dantzic from falling in-

to his hands. In this lie was attended with as little fuc-

^efs as before -, and in May 1627, Guftavus arrived with

frefti forces before D.intzic, which he would probably

have carried, had l.c not been wounded in the belly by
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a cannon-fliot. The Stale? of Holland fent ambaffadors Swedefl.

to mediate a peace between the two crowns ; but Sigif- ^•~~v——

'

mu'.'d, depending on the aftillance of the emperor of pk -p ,

Germany and king of Spain, determined to hearken lo.lcfeatcda

no terms, and relblved to make a winter campaign, third time,

Guftavus, however, was fo well intrenched, and all his-'^"' '''7-

foils were fo ftrongly garrifoned, that the utmoft efforts

of the Poles were to no purpofe. 'J'he city of Dantzic
in the mean lime made fuch a defperate rcfiftance as

greatly irritated Guftavus. In a lea eiigagem.ent theT»,eVo'pj
Sivedilh fleet defeated that of the enemy; after which dtfcatej

Guftavus, having blocked up the harbour with his fteet, '^>' ^'^'. ">i

pulhed his advances on the land fide with incredible vi- . °i^
gour. He made a furprifing march over a morafs it;

miles broad, aflifted by bridges of a peculiar conftruc-

tion, over which he carried a fpecies of light cannon in.

vented by himfelt. By this unexpefted manccuvre he
got the command of the city in fuch a manner, that the

garrifon were on the point of furrendering, when, by a

iudden fwell of the Viftula, the Swedifti works were xhe kin?
ruined, and the king was obliged to raife the fiege. In oliliired by

other relpe6\s, however, the affairs of Guftavus ivent on '"" ''''''''a-

wilh their u!ual good fortune. His general Wrangel 11""°*^"'''

defeated the Poles before Krodnitz. At Stum the king |.jj|-^ (j,^

gained another and more confiderable viclory in perfon. lie"<:.

The emperor had fent 5000 foot and 2000 horfe under 59

Arnheim, who joined the main army commanded by ."r^"
'

the Polilh general Conieclpollki, in order to attack the
^^^,,5 ^

'

Swedilh aimy encamped at Ouidzin. The enemv were feated with

fo much luperior in number, that the friends of Gufta- great

vus warmly diffuaded him from attacking them. But ^'•"g*'*'^''

the king being determined, the engagement began, crw, me t&
The Swedifti cavalry charged with fuch impetuolitv,''

contrary to their lovercign's e.vprets order, that they

were almolf furrounded by the enemy ; but Guftavus,

coming up to their alTiliance, puflied the enemy's infan-

try with io mucli vigour, that they gave vvay, and re-

treated to a bridge that had been thrown over the Wer-
der. But here thev were difappointed ; for the Swedes
had already taken pofl'elTion ot the bridge. On' tiiis a

new aftion enfued more bloody than the former, in

which the king was expofed to great danger, and thrice

narrowly elcaped being taken piiloner ; but at laft tlie

Poles were totally defeated, with immenfe lofs. The
flaughter of the German auxiliaries was fo great, that

Arnheim fcaicely carried off one half of the troops

which he brought into the field. This defeat did not

hitider the Polilh general from attempting the fiege of

Stum ; but here again he wss attended by his ufual bad

fortune. Arnheim was recalled, and fucceeded by ..., "

Henry of Sa.xe Lawenburg and Philip Count Mansfeldt. mrnin de-

The change of general ofticers, however, produced no t^Mted, and

good confequences to the Poles; a famine and plague"''''?*''";

raged in their camp, fo that they were at laft obliged ™"^^'"^
JJ,

to confent to a truce tor fi.x years, to expire in the i;, years,

month of June 163 if. Guftavus kept the port and ci-

tadel of Merael, the harbour of Piliau, the town of El-

bing, Brunftierg, and all that he had conquered in Li-

vonia. 5j
Guftavus having thus brought the war with Poland Guftavus

to an honourable conclufion, began to think of refenting "^'o'^'^''?"

the conduft cf the emperor in alTifting his enemies and'\"^/"''

oppreffing the Prolcftant ftates. Before embavking in
^^^_

fuch an important undertaking, it was neceflary that he

fliould confult the diet. In this the propriety of enfa-
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ging in a wni \v?(h Germany was wartiily debated ; but,

afler much allercation, Giiltnvus in a very noble i'petch

dclcrniined the matter, and fet forth in Cuch Itrong

terms llie virluoLiS motives by whicli he was aiUiated,

that the \vliole alTembly wept, and every thing was

granted which he could require.

It was not dillicult lor Gullavus to begin his expedi-

tion. His troops amounted to 60,000 men, hardened

by a fuccellion of (cvere campaif;ns in Kullla, l-inland,

Livonia, and Pruffia. His Heel exceeded 70 fail, car-

rying from 20 to 40 guns, and manned wilh 6000 lea-

men. Embarking; his troops, he landed at Uledom on

the 24th of June 1630, the Imperialilts having evacua-

ted all the fortrtfles whirh they pcifTelTcd there ; and the

ide of Rugen had been before reduced by General Leily,

in Older to fecure a retreat if fortune (hould jirove un-

favourable. Palling the frith, Gullavus llornicd Wol-
gaft and another llrong fortrels in the neighbourhood,

leaving a gairifon for the defence of thele conquelts.

He then proceeded to Slelin ; which confented to re-

ceive a Su'ed fli garrifon, and the king perfuaded the

duke of Pomerania to enter into an alliance xvitli him.

In confequence of this the Swediili troops were received

into feveral towns of Pomerania ; and th^ moll bitter

<nm'ty took place between the Imperialitls and Pome-
ranians.

Thefe fuccelTes of Guflavus ftiuck the empire wilh

confternation,- for being already ovenvhelmed with ci-

vil diffjniions, they were in no condition to refill fo im-

petuous an enemy. At laft Count Tilly was invefled

with the dignity of veldt marifclial. In the mem
time the king being reinforced by a confiderable body

of troops in Fiwland and Livonia under the condurt of

Guftavus Horn, defeated the Imperialills before Grif-

fenhagen ; taking the place foon after by afT.iult. By
this and fome other conquells he opened a palTage into

Lufatia and Silefia ; but in the mean time Count Tilly

cut off 2000 Swedes at New Brandenburg, This ad-

vantage, however, was foon overbalanced by the con-

quell of Franckfoit on the Oder, which Guilavus took

by alTault, making the whole garrifon prifoners. Thus
he commanded the rivers Elbe and Oder on both fides,

and had a fair pafifage not only to the countries already

mentioned, but alfo to Saxony and the hereditary domi-

nions of the houfe of Auflria. Soon after this, Gulla-

vus laid fiege to LandlLerg, which he took by af-

fault.

About this time the Protedant princes held a diet at

Leipfic ; to which Gullavus fent deputies, and conduct-

ed his negociations with fuch addrefs, as tended greatly

to promote his interells. Immediately after this he re-

duced Griplwald, and with it all Pomerania. Then
maixhing to Guflrovv, he reftored the dukes of Meck-
lenburg to their dominions.

All this time Count Tilly was employed in the fiege

of Magdeburg ; but now, being alarmed at the repeat-

ed furcelTes of the Swedes, he left Pappenheim with

part of the army before that city, while he marched
with the red into Thuringia, to attack the landgrave of

HeiTe-CalT-l and the elector of Saxony. After a moft

obftinate defence, Magdeburg fell into the hands of

Pappenheim, who committed there all imaginable cruel-

ties. Gullavus funned a plan of recovering the city
;

but was obliged to abandon it, by Pappenheim's throiv-

ing himfelfinto the place with his whole army, and by
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the progrefs which Tilly ivas making in Thuringia, Sweden:

Kelinquidiing this enterpiite, therefore, he ordered an '

attack on Havellhnrg ; wliich was done with luch refo- fj^^j.jj^|„„

lulion, that the place was ioiced in a few hours, and and Wer-
all tlie garrilon made prilcntrs. VVcrbeii was next obli- ben rc-

ged tu lubinit after an oblliiiate condift, in which many ''"^''^''' ^"^

tell on both fides.—Thele fuccefles obliged Count Tilly ^f";,'","''^111 I 1- 1 I.
"f ''"^ mi-

to atttmpt 111 ptrlon to clictu trie progiels 01 the Swedes, p^iiaints

Ht detached the varguaid of Ins army, compofcd of thedifiated by

flower ot the Impeiial cavalry^ within a few miles of "-''e Swtdofc

the Swedilh cairip. An aflion enfucd, in which Eein-

ilein the Imperial general was defeated and killed, with

1500 of his men. Gullavus, after this advantage, pla-

ced hinileli in a fituation fo much fuperior to his eiiendes,

that Count Tilly was fiied with indignation, and
marched up to the Swedilh lines to give him battle.

Gudavus kept within his woiks, and 'J illy attacked his

camp, tbougli almoll impregnably furliticd, keeping up
a moll terrible fire from a battery of 3 2 pieces ot can-

non ; which, however, produced no oilier elTedl, than

obliging the Suedidi monarch to draw up his army be- ,

hind the \valls of \\'erben. Tilly had placed his chiefCount Tif-

hopes in being able to fpike the enemy's cannon, or fetly defeated

fire to tlieiv camp ; after which he propofed making liis^'y
Gufla-

grand attack. With this view he bribed fome piilon-^^*'

ers ; but they betrayed him, and told his dcfign to Gu-
flavus. The king ordered fires to be lighted in difTer«-

ent parts of his camp, and his foldiers to imitate the

noile of a tumultuous diforderly rabbh . This had the

defired efifeft. The count led his army to the breach

made by the cannon •, where he was received with fuck

a volley of grape fliot as cut off the firll line, and pat
the whole body in difoider, fo that they could never be

brought back to the charge. In this confufion the Im-
perial army was attacked, and, after an obflinate con-

flifl, obliged to quit the field.

Soon after this ?,i5lion the queen arrived at the camp
wilh a reinforcement of 8;00 men ; at the fame time a ,„

treaty was concluded wilh Charles I. of England, by A body of

which that monarch allowed the marquis of Hamilton to Britilli lol-

raife 60CO men for the fervice of Guftavus. Thefe auxi-'-"^'^
''™"

liaries ivere to be condufted to the main army by a body '

of\j,e
of 4000 Swedes •, and were in every thing to obey tl:e Swedes..

.

king while he was perfonally prefent, but in his abfence

were to be fuhjecl to the orders of the marquis. With
thefe troops the king hsd reiblved to make a diverfion

in Bremen : but the marquis finding it impoffil-le to ef-

feil a junftion ^vith the Swedifii army, refolved, willi-

out debarking his troops, to fleer his courfe for the •_

Oder, and land at Ufedom. Guflavus was very much
dlfpleafed at finding his proieft thus difconcerted ; but,

making the bed of the piefent circumllances, lie com-
manded the Britidi troops to acl on the Oder inftead of
tlie Wefer. The number of this little army was mag.
nified exceedingly by report, infomuch that Count Tilly

had lome thoughts of marching againfl them with his

whole force ; but on the departure of the marquis for

Silefia, lie reinforced the army in that country with a

large detachment, which was thought to contribute not

a little to the defeat he foon after received.

Since the late aflion Gullavus had kept within his

intrcnchments, where his army was well provided with

every thing. Tilly made leveral attempts to farprife or

draw him to an engagement ; but finding all his endea-

vours fruitl^fs, he marched into Saxony, and laid liege

to
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This precipitate nieafure proved highly ad- his reputation
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Battle of

Leipfic.

An. 1 63 1.

Sweckr.. to Leipfic.
' V vantageous to the Swediih monarch. A treaty offenfive

and defenfive was immediately concluded with Guftavus :

and the eleftor willingly promifed every thing that was

required of him. Tilly, in the mean time, carried fire

and Iw'ord into the eleftorate. At the head of an army
of 44,000 veterans, he ilimraoned the city of Leipfic to

furrender ; denouncing the lame vengeance againlt it as

had been executed on Magdeburg, in cale of a refufal.

By this the governor was io much intimidated, that he

inrtantly fubmitted ; and alfo furrendered the cartle of

Paffenberg, which was in a condition to have flood out

till the arrival of the Swediih army. The eleftor, en-

raged at the lofs of thefe valuable places, ordered his

army to join the Swedes with all expedition, and preiTed

the king fo warmly to engage, that at laft he yielded to

his defire. On the 7th of September 163 1, Gullavus

led out his army in the flneft order, the Swedes forming

one column on the tight, and the Saxons another on the

left; each amounting to 15,000 men. Tilly drew up

his men in one vnft column, probably with a view of

furrounding the flanks of the king's army. Guftavus

led on his troops againft that wing of the Imperialifts

commanded by Pappenheim, whom he drove back to

a confiderable diftance. General Bannier in the mean
time cut in pieces the troops of Holftein, and mortally

wounded the duke who commanded them. Pappenheim

led on his troops feven times to the charge, but was as

often rcpulfed by the Swedes. Tilly all this while was

engaged with the Saxons ; but having at laft driven them

off the field, the whole ftrength of the Imperial army

was turned againft the Swediih left wing. The Swedes

fuftained the attack with the greateft firmnels, until the

king detached the centre to afTift them. The Imperial-

ifts then were no longer able to (land their ground ; but

gave way everywhere except in the centre, which was

compofed of 18 regiments of veterans accuftomcd to vic-

tory, and deemed invincible. They made incredible ef-

forts to maintain their reputation ; and, though Iwept

off in great numbers by the Swediih artillery, never

fhrunk or fell into confufion. Four regiments, after

their officers had been killed, formed themfelves, and

retired to the Ikirt of a wood. Tilly retired at the head

of 600 men, and efcaped by the coming on of the night.

Seven thoufand Imperialifts lay dead on the field of bat-

tle
; 4000 were taken prifoners ; a fine train of artillery

was loft, with upwards of 100 ftandards, enfigns, and

other military trophies.

Conduct of Guftavus now determined to penetrate into Fran-

Gu(la\nis conia, where he reduced feveral places, efpecially the
cenfureil. fortrefs of Workburg. Tilly having collected his fcat-

Th S\' d s'*''^'^
troops, which formed an army ftill fuperior in

take a num- number to that of Guftavus, marclied to the relief of

bcr of this place ; but came too late. He then direfled his

towns, and march towards Rottenberg, where four regiments were
cut off four

^^^ j|._ pjgpgj [jy ., Swediih detachment. After this the

king reduced Hanau, Franckfort on the Maine, and

Meniz; dellroying a body ot Spaniards, who had at-

tempted to obftruft his paflage.

The court of Vienna was now thrown into the utmoft

confufion ; and font everywhere begging afliltance, and

foliciting the Catholic princes to arm in defence of their

religion. The emjieror was moll enibarraired in finding

out a general capable of oppofing Guftavus in the field
;

for the late misfortunes of Count Tilly had entirely fuiik

4

73
The Impe-
rialifts de-

feated with

great

flaughter.

regiments

of the ere

my.

Wallcftein, an old experienced officer, Sv/eden.

was felefted ; but as he had formerly been difgraced, it i'"""

waj apprehended that he would not accept of the com-
\Va!?eftein

mand of which he had once been deprived. This objec-chofen ge-

tion, however, was got over ; and Walleftein nol only ncral bythe

accepted of the command, but, at his own expence,"^"'P^''°''*

augmented the army to 40,000 men.

During the whole winter the Swediih army kept the a great

field ; and before the approach of fummer had reduced number of

a great number of places, while the landgrave William J"*"^
'*'"

made great progrels in Weftphalia. Guftavus Horn waSc^.j^

repulfed before Bamberg ; but foon had his revenge, by
entirely deftroying two regiments of imperialifts. To
prevent the troops from being aftefted by the lofs before

Bamberg, the king refolved to give battle to Tilly,

who was marching into Bavaria to prevent the Swedes

from gaining a footing in that eleftorate. He purfued

the Imperial general through a vaft traft of country,

defeated his rear-guard, and, having reduced a variety

of towns and fortrefles on the Danube, penetrated as far „

as Ulm. Advancing to the river Leek, Count Tilly count Til-

pofted himfelf in a wood on the oppofite fide, to difputely defeateir

his paffage. Guftavus endeavoured to diflodge him by ^i^J killed.

a regular fire from 70 pieces of cannon. The flaughter

was dreadful ; and Tilly himfelf, being wounded by a

cannon-ball in the knee, died a few days before he was
to have been fuperfeded by Walleftein. The following

night the Imperial army evacuated the poft. Guftavus

immediately crofied the river, and feized the towns of

Rain and Newburg, which the enemy had abandoned,

and Augftjurg next fubmitted.

From AugftDurg the Swedes advanced towards Ratif-

bon ; but were dilappointed in their defign of getting

poffeflion of that city, as the Bavarians had thrown a

numerous garrifon into the place.— In the mean time,

ambafladors arrived from Denmaik, offering the media-

tion of that crown for obtaining a lafting peace between

the contending parties. This negociation, however,

failed of fuccels, as the ambafladors had not been inftruc-

ted to offer terms favourable to the Proteftants.

vus now, refolving to retort on themfelves the cruelties towns laid

which the Bavarians had inflifted on the Proteftants, in afhcs by

laid the towns of Morzbourg, Friefengen, and Land-''^'^
Swede;

ftiut, in afhes. The inhabitants of Munich faved them-

felves by fubmiflion ; Guftavus alfo defeated the forces

of the eleftor, who had been joined by a confiderable

body of militia.

While Guftavus was thus employed, Walleftein had

affembled a vaft army. He was ftrongly folicited by

the eleftor of Bavaria to come to his affiftance ; but, in

revenge of the cleftor's having formerly obtained the

command for Count Tilly in preference to himfelf, he

dreiv off towards Bohemia to encounter the Saxons.

Arnheim, who commanded the Saxon forces in that

place, was an enemy to Guftavus, who had formerly
5-,

rallied him for his cowardice. He therefore permitted Tlie Sa.\on

Walleftein to gain an eafy viftory, in hopes that hisf'^ops ''e-

mafter, the eleftor of Saxony, a prince entirely devoted I'-i'^J\i''^

to his pleafures, might be induced to relinquifli the

friendrtiip of fuch a reftlefs and warlike ally as Guftavus;

and indeed he ufed all the eloquence of which he was

maftcr to detach him from the Sucdilh caufe. Several

advantages, in the mean lime, were gained by the Im-

perialifts. Pappenheim defeated the archbilliop of Bre-

men's cavalry at Werden j and three Swediih regiments

were

Gufta-Thre?
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were cut off near Kailingen. Pappenlieim, however,

was forced to retire, and withdraw his fortes from Slade ;

of which the Swedes took pofl'tfTion. Walleltein and

the eleflor of Bavaria, who had now joined their forces,

threatened Gallavus wilh greatly (iiperior numbers. At
lall, however, the king, being reinforced with 15,000

men, no longer declined the engagement ; but Wallel-

tein was too wife to truft the tate of the empire to a

fingle battle againlt fiich an enemy as the king of Swe-

den. CiUllavus attacked his camp, but was repulfed

with the lofs of 2000 men. Several other inisiortunes

happened to the Swedes ; and at laft, after various

mancBuvres, \\ alleftein bent his courfe towards Mifnia,

in order to oblige the eleftor of Saxony to declare againft

the Swedes, and to draw them out of Bavaria, Gulla-

vus, notwithlfanding the inconllancy ot Augultus, im-

mediately fet out to afTirt him. With incredible dili-

gence he marched to Mifnia, where the Imperialifts

were affembling their whole flrength. Hearing that

the enemy were encamped at Wefenfells, and that Pap-

penheim had been detached with a ftrong corps, Gulla-

vus refolved to engage them before they could effeft a

junflion. With this view he marched to Lutzen, where

he attacked Walleftein wilh incredible fury. The Swe-

dilh infantry broke the Imperialifts in fpite of their ut-

moft efforts, and took all their artillery. The cavalry

not being able to pafs the river fo expeditioufly as the

king thought neceffary, he led the way, attended only by

a fingle regiment and the duke of Saxe-Lauwenburg.

Here, after charging impetuoufly, he was killed. The
news of his death was in an inftant fprcad over both ar-

mies. The courage of the Imperialills revived, and they

now made themfelves fure of viiflory. But the Swedes,

eager to revenge the death of their beloved monarch,

charged with fuch fury that nothing could refill them.

The Imperialifts were defeated a fecond time, juft as

Pappenheim, with his frelh corps, came up to their af-

fiftance. On this the battle was renewed, but the

Swedes were Hill irrelillible. Pappenheim was mortal-

ly wounded, and his army finally routed, with the lofs

of 9000 killed in the field and in the purfuit.

This viftory proved more unfortunate to Sweden than

the greateft defeat. The crown devolved on Chriftina

the daughter of Guftavus, an infant of fi.x years old
;

the nation was engaged in an expenfive foreign war,

without any perfon equal to the arduous talk of com-

manding the armies, or regulating doraeftic affairs, as

Guftavus had done. Chriilina was immediately pro-

claimed queen. The regency devolved on the grand

bailiff, the marifchal, the high admiral, the chancellor,

and the treafurer of the crown. Oxenftiern was invef-

ted with the chief management of affairs, and conduced
himfelf with the greateft prudence. The reign and

charafter of Chriftina have been fully detailed under the

article Christina, to which we may refer our readers.

From the treaty of Wertphalia, Sweden enjoyed fome

years of repofe. Charles Guftavus, Count Palatine,

having gained the favour of Chriftina, was appointed

generaliffimo of the forces, and heir-apparent to the

crown. A marriage was propofed between them ; but

the queen would never liften to this or any other propo-

fal of the kind. In 1 650, the ceremony of the queen's

coronation was performed ; but in four years after, (he

refigned the crown in favour of Guftavus. (See the ar-

ticle Christina).

yoL. XX. Part I.

The new king found himfell involved in confiderable Sweden,

diftlcullies on his aeccllion to the throne. The Ircafury
*——v—

'

was quite exhaulted
;

great [larl of the revenue was ap-c,j,p 'f
pointed lor the lupporl of Chrilliiia's houlehold ; theswtdtnou
people were opprcffed wilh taxes; and the nation having the- accef.

been dilarmed tor ieveral years, began to lolc its reputa-''°" '' ,

lion among foreigners. To remedy thefe evils, Charles ''' ""^

propoled lo relume all the cruwn-lands which had been

alienated by grants to favourites during the late reign
;

to repeal a duty which had been laid on fait ; to put the

kingdom in a pofture ot defence ; and lo enter on a war g«

with fome neighbouring ftale. Under a pretence that War with

Cafimir king of Poland had quellioned his title to the I'ol:ind re-

throne, he prepared to invade that kingdom. Several f"^'''^'' ""'

embaflies were lent from Poland to Stockholm ; but

fome point of ceremony always difappoinlcd them of an

audience of the king ; fo that they were obliged lo re-

turn without their errand. As foon as matters were in

readinefs, General Wiltemberg made an irruption into

Poland from the fide ot Pomerania. The Poles oppofed

him wilh an army of 15,000 men ; but inftead of fight-

ing, they began to negociate, and in a ftiort time en-

tirely dilperfed. Charles himfelf foon followed with a

powerful army, and purfued his march without obftruc-

tion, all the cities throwing open their gates to him as

he approached. As he advanced to Cracow, Cafimir .

refolved to make one effort lo fave his capital. His The Pole?

army amounted only to 1 0,000 men ; and thefe were defeated,

unfortunately fuch as had never ftood fire. After a^'^''^'^

feeble refiftance, they Hed with precipitation, having loft j"^ °^
1000 men killed and taken prifoners. A few days after

this Charles defeated the Poles a fecond time, about

eight leagues from Cracow ; on which Cafimir fled with

his family to Oppelen in Silefia. The capital was then

inverted ; and though defended with the utmoft valour,

was in a (hort time obliged to capitulate. Thus in lefs

than three months Charles apparently became mafter

of Poland ; but it was foon evident that the Poles had

no intention of abandoning their former fovereign. „
In 1656 a war took place with the eleftor ot Bran- War wi:li

denburg. While Charles was employed in the con- the elei^or

queft of Poland, that prince had invaded Hoyal and Du of Eranden.

cal Pruffia, and reduced the moft confiderable towns ^j^ ij-g.,
with little oppofition. The king of Sweden took um-
brage at his progrefs ; and having marched againft

him, defeated his forces in feveral flight encounters, and

oblijifed him to acknowledge himfelf a vaffal of Sweden.

Thefe rapid conquefts alarmed all Europe ; and the

different powers fought for means of driving the Swedes

out of Poland, which they had fo unexpeifledly and un- ^^

juftly feized. The Poles were no fooner affured thalTlie Pole*

they fliould be affifted, than they everywhere revolted '^^™''-

and maffacred the Swedes. Cafimir returned from Sile-

fia ; and ihofe very troops and generals who had befoie

fubmitted to Charles without oppofition, now ranged 91

themfelves under the banners of his anlagonift. Charles Charles

immediately marched from Pruflia to chaftife the info- g'""*
'^ "5"

lence of the Poles, and totally defeated a body of u?',„j,"

12,000 men. This did not hinder all the Poles incor- retire,

porated with his troops to defert ; which confiderably

reduced his army ; and the campaign being performed

in the depth of winter, he was at laft obliged to retreat

to Pruffia. In his march he was haraffed by the Poles

;

and a body of 4000 Swedes was furprifed and defeated\

by them at Warka. This lofs, however, was foon after

T recompenfed
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S-rrcden. recompenfed by a complete viftory gained by Adolphus
"~~v the king's brother and General Wrangel, In the mean

time the king was taking mcaliires for laying fiege to

Dantzic ; but was prevented by the Dutch, who threat-

ened to oppofe him, unlefs a proper regard was paid

to their Intereft. Charles accordingly granted them

advantageous terms ; and afterwards gained over the

I>"tih'and
^'^ '^o'' o^ Brandenburg, by ceding to him the fovereign-

the eledlor ty of Pruflia, that he might be at liberty to turn his

of Branden- whole ftrength againft Poland.
tiT'S- By the treaty jijft concluded with the eleiSor, the

latter was to aff.lf Charles in liis war with Poland ; but

the eleftor had fo procraflir.ated matters, that the Poles,

having obtained aftiliance from the Tartars, had reduced

the citv of Warfaw. The two princes, however, now
marched in concert againll their enemies, ivho were en-

camped in a Ilrong fituation in the neighbourhood of

the citv above-mentioned, their camp being fronted by

the Viftula. The Poles were driven from their en-

The Poles trenchments with prodigious flaughter. 'i'he Poles and
and Tartars Tartars then laboured to break the alliance ; with
defeated which view they entered Ducal Pruflia, and defeated

great
^^^ eleftoral army, taking many pti loners. 1"he Swedes

foon had their revenge. General Steinboek attacked

the fame Poliili army at Philippowa, and overthrew it

ivith fuch daughter as obliged the Poles for that feafon

to quit the field. A more formidable enemy than the

Poles now began to make their appearance. The Ruf-

fians invaded the provinces of Carelia, Ingermania, and

Livonia ; while the eieflor of Brandeiibuig began to

waver in his fidelity. To preferve this only ally at fuch

a critical junfture, Charles was obliged to give him

more advantageous terms than thofe already mentioned ;

xvhile the Ruffians were repulfed in the provinces of

Carelia and Ingermania. But in Livonia they had bet-

ter furcefs. See Russia. For feven months, however,

they battered the walls of Riga, without venturing to

pafs the ditcli or florm the pradicable breaches.

Charles, notyvithftanding the number of his enemies,

was now become fo formidable by the valour and difci-

pline of his troops, that whole armies often fled on his

approach. At laft, in 1657, ^^^ Poles, finding they

could not refill him in the field, contented themfelv^s

with harafling the Swedes on their march, and cutting

Charles en- oflf the foragers and convoys. This proved much more

deflruflive to the Swedes than their former method •, fo

that Charles was obliged to enter into an alliance with

Ragotfki prince of Tranfylvania, by afligning him cer-

tain provinces in his neighbourhood, in order to furniih

himfelf with irregular troops, who might fight the Poles

in their own way. This, however, proved of no real

advantage ; for the confederates, after wafting a whole

campaign in Lithuania, v.ere obliged to return without

accomplifli'n;? nnre than the reduftion of a fingle f(jr-

trefs ; on which Charles rcluincd with the Swedifli army

to PrufTia.

Leopold, the young king of Hungary, having long

beheld the Sivedes with a jealous eve, now refolvcd to

declare for Poland. The nioie cfT-flually to curl) the

ambition of the Swedifli monarch, he folicited the king

of Denmark to come to a rupture with lilm. This was

inftantly corrplicd with, and the Danes invaded Bre-

men. Charles haflened to oppofe this ne^v enemy
;

which gave fuch oflence to Ragotfki, that he negledled

to take the proper roeafures for his ov/n d'fsnce in the

95
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abfence of the Svvedes, and fuffered his army to be de- Sweden,

flroyed by the Poles and Tartars. At the fame time v J

the Turks invaded Tranfylvania, under pretence that

Ragotflii, being a vafi'al of the Grand Signior, had no 9^

right to invade Poland without his leave. Ragotiki op- He is dc-

pofed them in tha field; wheie he was defeated and [' '''•| /""^^

killed, leaving Charles dcflitute of the only ally onji!^(,^^^jj^_

whom he could depend.

The king, however, not difmayed by this misfortune,

traverfed Pomerania and the duchy of Mecklenburp
;

after which he attacked HoUtein, while General Wran-
gel with another corps entered the duchy of Bremen.

The latter executed his niealures with the utmoft vi- 100
gour. In 15 days he retook all the towns which the Bravery

enemy had reduced ; defeated and drove the Danifli and fuccets

army out of the country, killing ^OOO of their bcil fol-"*^^*-''^"^"'

diers. In Holftein the king reduced feveral fortreflcs, "' ^

laid Itzeh.02 in alhes, defeated a body of Danes, and
laid fiege to Frederic Udda, into which the Danes had
thrown a flrong garrifon. The condufl of this fiege he

left to Wrangel, he himfelf retiring to Wifmar in order

to obferve tlie fituation of aff^iis in Poland ; but no
fooner was he gone than Wrangel attacked the place

with fuch fury, that he became mailer of it in two
hours. In ths province of Halland the_ Swedes u'ere

defeated ; but the enemy derived no advantage from
their vidory : at fea the fleets met, and maintained an

engagement for two days, without any confidcrable ad-

vantage on either fide. In Poland affairs were not betterxhc hoiife

condufttd. The houfe of Auflria had now declared of Anitria

for Cafimir ; a German army entered Poland, and re-'^'^'^;^'"

duced Cracow, though not without great lofs to them-r^"',

ielves.

The king of Sweden was now furrounded by enemie"^.

The eleftor of Brandenburg had declared againft him
;

and he had befides to engage the armies of Auftria, j^j
Poland, Ruffla, and Denmark. In this dangerous fitua- Charles in.

tion he refolved to attack Denmark, fo as to oblige ^'^'''^^ ^5"-

that power to come to a fpeedy accommodation. Hisde-""" "^

figns were forwarded by a very early froll, which enabled ^^.j-j

him to tranfport his troops without fliipping. Having
paffed over on the ice to the ifland of Funen, he cut in

pieces a body of 4000 Daniflr foldiers and <;oo peafants.

'Ihe whole ifland was reduced in a few days ; after

which he paffed to Langland, then to Laaland, after

that to Falftre. and laflly to Zealand. The Danes were
terrified at this unexpei5fed invafion, and were giving

themfelves up to defpair, wjien Charles offered to con- j^^,

elude a peace on equitable terms. The king of Den- Peace con-

mark gladly confented ; intending to renew the war aselmled.

foon as he thought it could be done with fafety. -^"^ ^^5^'

Charles was no fooner retired, than the king of Den-
mark began to aft fccretly againft him ; on wliich, re-

folving to anticipate him in iiis defigns, he appeared un-

exneftedly with a fleet before Copenhagen. The Swe-Tlicwar
dilh monarch laid fiege to the capital, but with fo little fencwed,

prudence that he made no progrefs, and was at length ^"" Copcn-

compelled to turn the fiege into a blockade, which con- -'''J^V
^"

tinued to the end of the war. Charles X. died of an °

epidemic fever, and was fucceeded by his fon Charles

^l- . . .
'05

The new king Charles XT. was a minor at the tiraeCharUsXI.

of his father's death ; and as the kingdom was involved •^"- '660..

in a dangerous war with fo many enemies, the regency

determined to conclude a peace, if it could be obtained

on
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on rcnfonable term.':, A treaty was nccordingly con-

cluikJ at Oliva ; by which Calimir renounced his pre-

tcnfions to the ciown of Poland, and that republic gave

up all pretenlions to Livonia. Bornholm and Dron-

thfim were ceded to DetuTiark ; and an equivalent in

Schonen remained with Sweden. During the minority

of the king, nothing remarkable occurs in the hillory of

Sweden. In 1672 he entered into alliance witli Louis

XIV. which two years after involved him in a vvar with
War with

ii)(. tlc^or of Brandenburg. At firft the Swedes car-

bw ' "^*^ "" ^'^^"^^ ^^^"'- A''"°'^ a" ^^^^ ^°""^ '" ^'*"-

,o3 denburg were reduced, when the cleftor arrived with

iThc Swedes an arjny to the relief of his diftrelTcd iubjeiSls. He re-

l(lcte;itcil by [qqI^ jeveral towns, defeated the Swedes in a general en-
iam .in

gagemcnt, and loon after forced them to abanden all

thtir conqucfls. Li conjunftion with the Danes, he

then invaded the Swedilh dominions ; many places of
An. 1616. importance were reduced ; and, in 1676, Sweden re-

ceived a moll dellruftive blow by the deteat of her tleet

in an engagement with the combined tleets ot Denmark
and Holland. Soon after this the king took the go-

vernment into his own hands, and in lome degree re-

llored the fortune of Sweden ; but though matters went

on in a more profperous way where the king command-

top ed in perfon, the fame lofl'es and dlfgrace attended the

IThcir af- Swedilh arms in every other quarter. In 1678, the
[i&irs every- Swcdidi fleet was defeated in tw'o engagement?. At

Landlcroon a moll obflinate battle was fought from ten

in the morning till fix at night ; when both parties were

obliged, by fatigue, to retire to their refpedlive camps.

At Oldeval in Norway, the Swedes were defeated

;

and the Danes laid defolate the illands of Oeland, Smaa-
land, Unno, and Kuno ; while the ekftoral troops and

Imperialills reduced Count Konigfmark to the utmoft

dillrefs in the neighbourhood of Stralfun j.

In this deplorable fituation of affairs Count Konigf-

mark found an opportunity of attacking his enemies to

fuch advantage, that he obtained a complete vidlory
;

after which he ravaged the duchy of Mecklenburg.

Notwithftanding this fuccefs, he could not prevent the

eleftor from reducing Straliund ; after which he was
obliged to evacuate Pomerania ; and, to complete his

diftrefs, the fleet which tranfported the Swedilh army
from Pomerania was wrecked on the coaft of Born.-

hohn.

In this unprofperous fituation of affairs a peace was
concluded at St Germain's between France and her ene-

mies, by which the Swedes and Danes were left to de-

cide their quarrel by themlelves. Denmark was by no

means a match for Siveden, even in the dilfrefTed fitua-

tion to which flie was reduced ; and therefore a treaty

was concluded, on terms much more favourable to Swe-
den than could have been expefted ; and the peace was
confirmed by a marriage between Charles and Ulrica

Eleonora, daughter to the king of Denmark. From
this time the Swedilh momrch applied himfelf to the re-

formation of the flate ; and by artfully managing the

difputes between the nobility and peafants, he obtained

a decree empowering him to alter the conllitution as he

pleafed. The proceedings of the king after this decree

were fuch as to exafoerate the nobility, and produce vio-

lent commotions. See Patkui..

On the ijth of April 1697, died Charles XL leav-

ing his crown to his fon, the celebrated Charles XII. at

no
'eace con.

•luded.

Ill
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.blute.

that time a minor. On his accelTion l.c found himftlf Sweden.

under the tuition of his giandmotiier Ekonora, who had «—"^

governed the kingdom during the minority of tiie late ri
. '1'* yr

king. Though Charles was at that time only 15 years dies, r.nd ii

of age, he Ihowed a defive of taking the government lnccecdcd

into his own hands. His counfellors, Count Piper and ''>"'''' '""

Axel Sparre, fignified iiis dclire to the queen regent, ^'jj"^'"

They were by her referred to the Itates ; and there all ', ,,

were unanimous : fo that tlic queen, finding that oppo- Ml- t:ikes

fition would be vain, refigned her power with a good''"-' >;f;''e"i-

grace ; and Charles was invelled with abfolute authority I"''"'
""''

ill three days after he had exprefftd his dclire of reigning
|'.!,n°i^"t

alone. He was fcarcely fcated on the throne when a the age of

powerful combination was formed againll him. Augu-'5-
Ihis king ot Poland formed defigns on Livonia ; the king " +

of Denmark revived the difputes he had with the duke ^„'^|^j,™.'^"'

of Holitein, as a prelude to a war with Sweden ; andtion torm-

Peter the Great of Kullia began to form defigns on In-<d agaiiift

gria, formerly a province of Ruffia. In 1699 the king'"'"-

of Denmark marched an army into Holllcin. Charles
fent a confiderable body of troops to tlie duke's affill- „-
ance ; but before their arrival the Danes had ravaged Holilein ra'-

the country, taken the caltle of Gottoip, and laid clofe ^'^h'"' ^Y
fiege to Tonningen. Here the king of Denmark com- ''l^

^''"'''"'

manded in p;rfon ; and was alhiled by the troops of "' ' ^''

Saxony, Brandenburg, Wolfenbuttle, and Hcfle Caflel.

England and Holland, as guarantees of the lalf tieaty

with Denmark, in concert with Sweden, joined Charles
againll this confederacy, and fent fleets to the Baltic.

They propofed a termination of the ^var on equitable
terms ; but thefe were haughtily refufed by the Danifli

monarch, who defpifed the youth and inexperience of
Charles, and relied too much on the alliance he had
formed with Saxony, Brandenburg, Poland, and Rullia. nd
Tonningen, however, refilled all his efforts j and when They are

he ordered the place to be flormed, he had the mortifi- ''i'''"''.'''
"'

cation to fee his troops driven headlong from the walls '
^

by a handful of Swedes. ny
In the year 1700, Charles, having entrufted the af-*^''"'''' ^^'^

fairs of the nation with a council chofen out of the fe-°"* ?P"J

nate, fet out on the 8th May from his capital, to which anj"jefeats
he never afterwards returned. He cmbaiked at Carlf- the fleet of

croon, and defeated the fleet of the allies. Having made'-'»= allies.

a defcent on the ifland of Zealand, he defeated a body of
-'^"- '7°®-

cavalry that oppofed his march, and then proceeded to

invert Copenhagen by fea and land. The king of Den-
mark then faw the neceflity of either having his capital

dellroyed, or of doing jufiice to the duke of Holliein. ,ig
He chofe the latter ; and a treaty was concluded on Obliges the

much the fame terms as formerly. Charles, being thus Danes to

at liberty to turn his arms againft the other princes who
'""'"^'^^

had confpired his deftrudlion, refolved to lead his army ^"^^"j
j'

againft Auguftus king of Poland. On the road, how- Marches
ever, he received intelligence that the tzar of Ruflii was^.g^inft the

on his march to oppofe him, and had laid fiege to Narva '^""'^"*'

xvith an army of 100,000 men. The contefl: that enfued
between Charles and Peter, with the celebrated batilcs

of Narva and Pultava, have been already related under
Russia, fo that we fhall here confine ourfelves chiefly to

thofe events in which Peter the Great was not imme-
diately concerned.

The Tzar Pe'er ivas the chief fupport of Auguftus, and
he took the moft aftive meafures to oppofe the progrefs of

the Svvedifli monarch. His want of fuccefs, and the fub-

T 2 feqnent
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Sweden, fequent contefls between him and Charles, till the deci-

« five battle of Pultava are related in the article Rus-

120 SI A.

Charles In 1701, as early as the feafon permitted, Charles,

marches having received a reinforcement trom Sweden, took the

Sax^
"'^ field, 'and appeared fuddenly on the banks of the Duna,

Aa. I70I. slong which the Saxon army was pofted to receive him.

The king of Poland being at that time fick, the array

was commanded by Ferdinand duke of Courland, Ma-
rlfchal Stenau, and General Paykel, all officers of va-

lour and experience. They had fortified certain iflands

in the mouth of the river, and taken every other pre-

caution againft an attack ; the foldiers were hardy, well

121 difciplined, and nearly equal to the Swedes in number
;

""'^^"r yet Charles, having pafled the river in boats with high

feaVthem. ^des, to fcreen the men from the fire of the enemy, at-

tacked them with fuch fury, that they were entirely de-

feated with great lofs.

This victory was followed by the furrender of all the

towns and fortrelTes in the duc'iy of Courland. Charles

then palTed into Lithuania, where every town opened its

gates to him. At Birfen, an army of 20,000 Ruffirms re-

122 tired with the utmoft precipitation on the news of his ap-
Forms a preach. Here Charles, perceiving that the kingdom of

de'ttmnfn'^
Poland was greatly difafFedled to Augullus, began to pro-

Augulhis. jeiS the fcheme of dethroning him by means of his own
fubjefts. This fcheme he executed with moie policy

123 than he ever (howed on any other occafion.
Makes a fe- Auguftus, in the mean time, finding his fcheme of

cation 'to no P^^<^^ frullrated, had recourfe to the fenate •, but met

purpofe. W'ith fuch a rough anfwer from them, that he determin-

ed to apply to Charles. To him therefore he fent his

''4 chamberlain ; but a paflport being forgotten, the ambaf-
\ ^rw"' ta-

£^j|jj. ^gg arrefted. Charles continued his march to War-
faw, which furrendered on the firll fummons ; but the

citadel held out for fome days. AuguUus, finding at lall

that no dependence was to be placed on the Poles, deter-

mined to trull his fortune wholly to the Saxon army and

the nobility of the palatinate of Cracow, who offered to

fupport him to the utmoft of their power. The Saxon

army was now advanced to the frontiers, and Auguftus

immediately put himfelf at its head. Being joined by

the nobility of Cracow, he found his forces to amount

to 30,000 men, all brave and well- difciplined. With
thefe he marched in quell of his enemy ; who did not

115 decline the combat, though he had with him only 1 2,oco
The Saxons men. Though the Saxons were ftrongly pofted, having
fntir^ly de-

jjjgjj front covered by a morafs, befides being fortified

tvith pallifadoes and chevaux de frife, they were attack-

126 ed with irrefiftible impetuofity, and entirely defeated.

Cracow ta- This viftory was followed by the lofs of Cracow : after
''"'• which Charles fet out in purfuit of the Hying army,

with a dtfign of preventing them from re-aflembling
;

but his horfe falling under him, he had the misfortune

to break his thigh, by which he was confined fix weeks;

and thus Augudus obtained fome relpite. He improved

this interval. Having convoked a diet firft at Marien-

burp, and then at Lublin, he obtained the following re-

folutions •, that an army of ?0,0C0 men fliould be raifed

by the republic for the fervice of the prince ; that fix

weeks fliould be allowed the Swedes to determine whe-

ther they were for war or peace-, and that the fame time

ihould be granted to the turbulent and dilcontentcd nobles

of Poland to make tlicir conceftions. To counteraft the

cft'eds of thcfe refolutlons, Charles affemblcd another

diet at Warfaw ; and while the two aiTemblies difputed S.vcV.cn.

concerning their rights and privileges, he recovered from * '^

his wound, received a llrong reinforcement from Pf^ie-
j^^j^^^j^^

-

rania, and utterly defeated and difperied the remains of the Saxon

the Saxon army. army en.

Tlie ill fortune of Auguftus continued ftill to prevail. ',''''^'>' **"

Li 1704 he was formally depofed by the diet, and the ^^'^""

crown conferred by Charles on Staniftaus Leciinfky pa- uj
laline of Pulnania. Auguftus, however, did not yet Auguftus

tamely give up his kingdom. His adherents daily {kir-''-"^™^")'

milhed with the Swedes ; and Auguftus himfelf, being '^'^^j'^''*
.j.

reinforced by 9000 Rufllans, retook Warfaw, and was i^us raifed

near furprifing the new king, who lived in perfeft fe-to the

curity in the city while Charles fought in his caufe. throne.

Count Horn, with 1500 Swedes, vigorouily defended 129

the citadel ; but at lalt, finding it no longer tenable, he Warfaw re.

was obliged to furrender at dlicretion. The reduftion '^ l*^^

of Warfaw was among the lalt advantages gained by ^

Auguftus in the courfe of this war. His troops were
now compofed of Saxon recruits and undifciplined Poles,

who had no attachment to his perfon, and were ready

on all occafions to forfake him. Charles and Staniftuus

advanced with the viftarious army ; the Saxons fled be-

fore them, and the towns feveral miles round fent him j-q

their fubmifTions. The Poles and Saxons were under Excellent

the command of Schullemberg, a moft fagacious and ex- condurt of

perienced general, who ufed every expedient to check ^'s general

the progrefs of the Swedes. With all his conduft and v,^

caution, he found himfelf outwitted, and Charles in the

neighbourhood of his camp ready to fall on him, while j,j

he thought him at 50 leagues diftance. The Swedilh His en-

monarch attacked him with a fuperior army, but en-gagement

tirely compofed of horfe. Schullemberg had pofted his" ,

men in fuch a manner as rendered it impofTible to fur-

round them. His firft rank being armed with pikes and

fufees, prefented a kind of rampart of bayonets ; the fe-

cond line ftooping over the firft who kneeled, fired over

their heads, while the third rank, who flood upon their

feet, kept up an incelTant fire, by which the Swedifli horfe

were exceedingly galled and put in diforder. Charles

loft the opportunity of cutting off the whole Saxon
army, by omitting to order his men to difmount. This
was almoft the firft time that infantry had been regu-

larly oppofed to cavalry, and the fuperiority of the for- ^ ^
mer was evident. After the engagement had continued His fine re»

about three hours, the Saxons retreated in good order •, treat,

which no enemy had ever done before in any engage-

ment with Charles. The Swedes purfued their enemies

towards the Oder, and forced them to retreat through

thick woods, almoft impervious even to infantry. The
Swedilh horfe, however, pulhed their way, and at laft

Inclofed Schullemberg between a wood and the river,

where Charles had no doubt of obliging him to furren-

der at difcretion, or die fword in hand, as having neither

boats nor bridges ; but the genius of Schullemberg lup-

plied every defeft. In the night he ordered planks and

floats of trees to be fattened together ; on which he car-

ried over his troops, while the Swedes were employed

in diflodging 300 men, which he had placed in a wind-

mill, for the purpofe of defending his flank and keep-

ing the enemy in play. Charles fpoke of this retreat

wiih admiration, and faid he had been conquered by

Schullemberg. 133

No material advantage, however, refulted from this to Auguilus

Auguftus ; who was again obliged to leave Poland, and j^'^^j^*
^^

fortify
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forlify tlie capital of his hereditary dorninlons, which he

expec^ted every moment to lee inverted. In the mean

time the lUifTians having recovered their fpiiils, attack-

ed the Swedes in Livonia with the utmoll fuiy. Narva,

Dorpt, and fcveral other towns, were taken, and the in-

habitants and garrifons treated with great barbarity.

Soon after, an army of 100,000 KufTnns entered Po-

land. Sixty thoufand CofTacks under Mazeppa entered

the country at the fame time, and ravaged every thing

with the fury of barbarians. SchuUemberg, too, per-

haps more formidable than either, advanced with 14,000

Saxons and 7003 Kullians, difciplined in Germany, and

reputed excellent foldiers. Could numbers liave deter-

mined the event of war, the Swedes mull certainly have

been at tliis time overpowered. Inftead of this, how-

ever, Charles feemed to tiiumph over his enemies with

more eafe the more numerous they were. Tlie Ruiriins

were defeated fo fall, that they were all difperfed before

one party had notice of the misfortunes of another. The
defeating an army of 40,000 men fcarcely obllrufted the

march of the Swedes, wliile their alloniflied enemies

looked on thefe aftions as the effeds of witchcraft, and

imagined that the king of Sweden had dealings with in-

fernal fpirits. With thefe apprehenfions they fled be-

yond the Dniepr, leaving the unhappy Augullus to his

fate. SchuUemberg, with all his Ikill and experience,

fucceeded no better. The Swedifli general Henfchild

engaged and defeated him in half an hour, though the

Swedes were vaftly inferior in number, and then- ene-

mies ported in a moft advantageous fituation. Nothing

could be more complete than this viftory. This extra-

ordinary viflory, indeed, is faid to have been owing to

a panic which feized the troops of SchuUemberg : but it

was regarded with admiration, and thought to make the

renown of Renfchild equal to that of his fovereign.

Charles himfelf was jealous, and could not help ex-

claiming, " Surely Renfchild will not compare himfelf

with me I"

Soon after this viflory, which was gained on the I 2th

of February, 1706, Charles entered Saxony at the head

of 24,000 men. The diet at Ratifhon declared him an

enemy to the empire if he crofled the Oder. But to

this declaration no regard was paid. Charles purfued

his march ; while Auguftus was reduced to the condi-

tion of a vagrant in Poland, where he poffefltd not a

fingle town except Cracow. Into this city he threw

himfelf with a few Saxon, Polidi, and Ruflian regiments,

and began to ereft fome fortifications for its defence;

but the approach of the Swedilh general Meyerfeldt,

and the news of the invafioa of Saxonv, dikoncerted all

his meafures, and threw him into defpair. The Ruffians

indeed were his faithful allies ; but he dreaded them al-

moft as much as the Swedes : fo that he was reduced to

the neceflity of ivriting a letter to Charles with his own
hand, begging for peace on whatever terms he thought

proper to grant. However, as he was then at the mer-

cy of the Ruffians, this tranfaftion was concealed with

the greateft care. His emiflaries were introduced to the

Swedilh court in the night-time ; and being prefented to

Charles, received the follovs-ing anfwer : That King
Auguftus rtiould for ever renounce the crown of Poland^

acknowledge Stanirtaus, and promife never to reafcend

the throne, rtiould an opportunity offer ; that he Ihould

releafe the princes Sobiefki, and all the Swedirti pri-

foners made in the courfe of the war ; furrender Patkul,

al that time rcfident at his court as ambaffador for the Sweden,

tzar of RiilTia, and rtop proceedings againft all who had *~~V"~*'
palled from his into the Swedilh iervice. Thefe articles,

Charles wrote with his own hand, and delivered to

Count Piper, ordering him to tinifh them with the Saxon
ambaffadors.

After his defeat at Piiltava by the Ruffians, Charles

fled in a mean calalli, attended by a little troop in-

violably attached to his perlbn. Come on foot, and fomc
on horleback. They were obliged to crofs a fandy de-

fer!, where neither herb nor tree was to be feeii, and
where the burning heat and want of water were more
intolerable than the extremities of cold they had for- i.q
mei ly fulFercd. The whole had almoft perilhed for Charles ar«

want of water, when a fpring was fortunately dilcover- f'?'*-'^
'"

ed ; after which they reached OtchakolT, a town in the _^,"j|'^'^.

Turkilli dominions, the bafliaw of which fupplied the defeat at
king with every necertary. It was fome time, however, Pultava.

before boats could be got ready for tranfporting the
whole of the king's attendants ; by which accident 500
Swedes and ColTacks fell into the hands of the enemy.
This lofs affefted him more than all his other misfor-

tunes. He flied tears at feeing, acrofs the river Bog,
the greater part of his few remaining friends; carried into

captivity, without having it in his power to affill them.
The balhaw waited on him to apologife for the delay,
and was feverely reprimanded by Charles, as if he had
been his own iubjeft.

The king remained but a few days at Otchakolf,
when the ferafquier of Bender fent an aga to compli-
ment him on his arrival in the Turkilh dominions, and ,.i
to invite him to that city. Here he was treated ivith li kindl/
hofpitallty : the Turks praftifed to its full extent their '<='^<:'^''''.

generous maxim of regarding as facred the perfons of un- f"'^
^^

.

fortunate princes who had taken fhelter in their domi- e^quering
nions : and perhaps regarded him, notwithftanding hisRuffiabe-
misfortunes, as an ally that might be ufeful to them- gi" to r^^-

felves againft the Rurtlans. Every one, indeed, regarded '^''''^'

him in his diftrefs. The French king offered him a fafe

paflage from the Levant to Marfeilles, from whence he
might eafily return to his own dominions. But Charles
was too obllinate to receive advice. Puffed up with the
notion of imitating Alexander the Great, he difdained
to return except at the head of a numerous army ; and
he yet expefted, by means of the Turks, to dethrone
his adverfary the tzar. Negotiations for this purpofe
were carried on in the Turkilh divan ; and it was pro-
pofed to efcort Charles Tvith a numerous army to the 142

frontiers of Poland : but the revolution which took '^"g"it"3

place there, put an end to all fuch projefls. Augullus
!."°Y"'''^

thought himfelf no longer bound to oblerve the treaty p"|^nd["

°'

which he had made, than while Charles was at hand to
compel him. After the battle of Pultava, he entered
Poland, and took every meafure, in concert with the
tzar, for the recovery of his kingdom. Sianiflaus was
not able to ftand before fuch enemies, but was obliged
to leave his dominions and fly to Bender, in tiie dilguife

of a Swedirti officer, in order to rtiare the fortune of
Charles.—It was not in Poland alone that the Swedifli
afi"airs began to fufFer in confequence of the defeat at '43

Pultava. The Danes invaded the province of Schonen!^^ ^^''•"

with an army of \^,ocd foot and 2500 horfe. Only
'!"".''"'

'"

13,000 Swedilh forces remained to defend all the terri-
'^°'

tories pofTelTed by Charles in Germany ; and of thefe

only a fmall part was allotted for the defence of Scho-

nen.

invade Swe-«
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Sweden, nen. Tlie regency of Sweden, however, exerted them-
» Selves to the utmolt to repel this ungenerous inva(ion ;

and having collefted an army of 1 2,oco militia and
8000 regulars, difpatched thera under General Steen-

boek into Schonen. Some Saxon troops were incorpo-

rated in this army ", and among thefe a prodii;ious de-

fertion tooic place, which the general found it impolVible

to prevent ; and thus the Danes gained levernl advan-

tages, and at laft took Chriltianlfadt. Their infolence

on this fuccefs was fo great, that the Swedes demanded

, , to be inltantly led againfl them. Here the good for-

but are ut- tune of Sweden feemed once more to revive. The
terly de- Danes were driven from a very ilrong fituation, with

the lofs of 8300 killed and taken prifoners, befides a

vaft number wounded. The king received the intelli-

gence of this vidory with the greatell exultation ; and

could not help exclaiming, " My biave Swedes, Ihould

it pleafe God that 1 once more join you, we lliall con-

quer them all !"

In the mean time, Charles, by means of his agents

the count Poniatoffski and the lieur Neugebar, ufed his

utmolf efforts to procure a rupture bet^veen the Porte

and Ruflia. For a long time the money bellowed by
The Turks Peter on the vizirs and janifaries prevailed ; but at laft,

declare war j^ 1711, the grand fignior, influenced by his mother,

KAiffars
^ ^'^° ^"^ ftrongly in the interelt of Charles, and had

been ufed to call him her lion, determined to fupport

his f]uarrel with Peter. He therefoie gave orders to

the vizir to fall on the Rufiians with an army of 200,000

men. The vizir promifed obedience ; but at tile fame

time profeflTed his ignorance in the art of war, and dlflike

to the prefent expedition. The khan of Crim Tartary,

xvho had been gained over by the reputation and pre-

fent s of the king of Sweden, had orders to taice the

field with 40,000 of his men, and had the liberty of

ElVembling his army at Bender, that Charles might fee

that the war was undertaken on his account. See

Russia, N° 119.

The treaty of the Pruth was mofl violently oppofed

by Count Poniatoffski and the khan of Tartary. The
foi-mer had made the king acnuainted with the fituation

of both armies ; on which he inilantly fet out from Ben-
der, filled with the hopes of fighting the Ruffians, and
taking ample vengeance. Having ridden :;o leagues

poll, he arrived at the camp julf as the tzar was draw-

ing off his half-famifhed troops. He alighted at Ponia-

toffski's tent ; and being informed of particulars, in-

ffar.'Iy flew in a rage to the vizir, whom he loaded

with reproaches, and accufed of treachery. Recollcft-

ing himfclf, however, he propofed a method by which
the fault might be remedied ; but finding his pro-

pofal rejefted, he polled back to Bender, after having

by the srotTeft infult,s (liowed his contempt of the vizir.

The violent bel'.aviour of Charles did not promote his

intereft. The vizir perceived that his ftay in 'I'urkey

might prove fatal to himfclf ; and therefore determined

to get him out of the coimtry as foon as poffiblc. Suc-

ceeding vizirs adopted the fame plan ; and at lafl the

grand fignior himfelf wrote a letter to Charles, in which
he defired him to depart by next winter, promifing to

fupply him with a fufiicicnt guard, with money, and

\s,6

The grtnd
fignior dc-

fi:.-j i;im to

depart.
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every thing el.'e neceflary for his journey. Charles gave Surdtr.

an cvafive anfwer, and determined to procraltniatc his ' r"—
jou.ney, as well to gratify his own liubboin temper, as

becaufe he difcovered a conelpondcnce between Au-
gullus and the khan of Tartary, the objeft of which,

he had realon to believe, was to betray him to the

Saxons. When he was again prefled to fix the day of

his departure, he replied, that he could not tlink of

going befure his debts were paid. Being afked how
much was neceflary for this purpofe, he replied, 1000 ,,.

purles (a). Twelve bundled purfes were inllantly fentMrati ;m.;

to the ferafquier at Bender, with orders to deliver them "".i"'l ''<--

to the king- of Sweden, but not before he (liould havellf^'";'"'"
'''

begun his journey. By fair promifes, Cliarles perfuaded

him to part with the money; after which, inllead of

fetting out, he fquandertd away his treafure in prefenls

and gratifications, and then dem.anded looopurfts moie
before he would fet out. The ferafquier was alfonilhed

at this behaviour. He Hied tears ; and, turning to the

king, told him, that his head would be the forfeit of

having obliged him with the money. The grand fig-

nior, on being acquainted with the Ihanieful behaviour

of Charles, fieiv into a rage, and called an extraordi-

nary divan, where he himlelf fpoke, a thing very un-

ufual for the Tuvkifli monarchs. It was unanimoully
agreed that fuch a troublefome guell ought to be re- i^s
moved by force, fliould other means fail. Pofitive or- The Turk*

ders were therefore fent to Charles to depart; and, in !'^'"'^'^.J'>

cafe of refufal, to attaek him in his quarters. Nothing
'"'Y

'"™.

could equal his oblfinacy on tliis occafion : in fpite of

the menaces of his enemies, in fpite of the intreaties of
his friends, he perfilfed in his refolution ; and at laft His dei'pe-

determined to refift, with 300 Swedes, being all the rate refolu.

attendants he had, an army of 20,000 janifaries well \'°" '° "'-

armed and furnilbed with cannon. At length he was '
"

attacked in good earneft ; though it muft be owned,
that even in this extremity, the Turks fiiowed their re-

gard to him, and were tender of his life, which the king

did not return at all in a fimilar manner. Moft of the

Swedes furrendered at once, perhaps as thinking it the

only method of faving the king's lile. This mifconduft,

however, had a quite contrary efieft. Charles became
the more obHinate, the more defperate his affairs feemed 15"

to be. With 40 menial fervants only, and the generals^' j'j'"'*

Hord and Dardorff, he determined to defend '""iTife'f to
j!^'

f^'|'['|j,^^._

the laft extremity. Seeing his foldiers lay down their ers except

arms, he told the generals, " We muft now defend the 4c.

boule. Come, (adds he uith a fmile), let us fight />/'0

oris et focis.'''' The houfe had been already forced bv
the Tartars, all but a hall ivhich was near the door, and

where his domeftics had aflembled. Charles forced his

way through the janifaries, attended by the generals

Hord and Dardorfl", joined his people, and then barri-

caded the door. Tho<moment he entered, the enemy,

who were in the houfe, threw down their booty, and

endeavoured to efcape at the windows. Charles pur-

fued tiiem fiom room to room with much bloodflied,
j

and cleared the houfe in a few minutes. He then fired Figlits like

furiouflv from the windows, killed ?00 of the iuiks in a madman,

a quarter of an hour, fo that the baftiaw who command- '"'.V*
'"'""*

td them was at length forced to fet the houfe on fire.
^J;,j'""] j^jj

This foUow'cis.

(a) Each purfe contained 30 fequins.
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This was done by arrows with lighted matclics (liot into

' the roof; but Charles, inllead oi quitting it, gave (orders

for cxtinguillting the fire, in nhich lie liiinleif afiiltcd

with great diligence. All efforts however, were vain :

the roof fell in ; and Charles, \vilh his few faithful com-

panions, was ready to be buried in the ruins. In this

extremity one called out, that there was a neceffity for

furrendering. " What a (Irange fellow ! (cries the

king), \vho would rather be a priConer ivith the 'I'uiks

than mix his alhes with thofe of his fovcreign." An-
other had the prcfcnce of mir.d to cry out, that the

clianccry was but 50 paces off, had a llonc roof, and

was proof agninlt fire. Pleafed with the tliouj.;hls of

again coming to blows, the king exclaimed, " A true

Swede ! Let us take all the powder and ball we can

carry." He then put himfclf at the head of his troops,

:md Tallied out with fuch fury, that the Turks retreated

50 paces; but falling down in the hurry, they ruflied

in upon him, and carried him by the legs and arms to

the badiaw's tent.

This extraordinary adventure, which favours not a

little of infanily, happened on the 1 2th of February

J 713. He was now kept prifoner, with all his retinue
;

and in this fituation he was vilited by the unfortunate

Staniil.ius.

Charles at laft feemed inclined to fubmit to his- fate,

and began ferioully to think of returning to his king-

dom, now reduced to the raoft deplorable fituation. His

habitation was now fixed at Deinotica, a fmall toivn

about fix leagues from Adrianople. Here he was al-

lowed provifions for his own table and thofe of his reti-

nue ; but only 25 crowns a-day in money, inftead of

503 which he had received at Bender. During his re-

fidence here he received a deputation from HeiTe Caffel,

foliciting his confent to the marriage of the landgrave

with Elecnora, princefs royal of Sweden ; to which he

readily agreed : a deputation was alfo fent him by the

regency of Sweden, requeuing that he would prepare

for returning to his own dominions, which were ready

to fink under a ruinous war in liis ahfence.

0.1 the 14th of October 1 7 14, Charles fet out for

Sweden. All the princes through whofe territories he

was to pafs, had given orders for his entertainment in

the mofl magnificent manner ; but the king, perceiving

that thcfe compliments only rendered his imprifonment

Knd other misfortunes more confpicuous, fuddenly dif-

milTed his Turkilh attendants, and aflembling his own
people, bid thetn take no care about him, but make the

beft of their way to Stralfund. After this he fet out

port, in the habit of a German officer, attended only by
Colonel During. Keeping the bye-roads through Hun-
gary, Moravia, Aulb'ia, Bavari.i, VVirtemberg, the Pa-
latinate, Wefiphiilia, and Mecklenburg, he arrived on
the 2ltl: of November at midnight before the gates of

Stralfund. Being unknown, he was admitted with dif-

ficulty ; but being foon recognifed by the governor, the

greatcil tokens of joy were ihown all over the town. In
the midft of the tuinult Charles went to bed.

Sweden was now in the greatcft diilrefs. On the

news of the defeat at Pultava, the Danes had invaded
Schonen, but were defeated by General Steenboek.
This viftory, however, did not put an end to the war.

On the contrary, the kings of Denmark and Poland,
with the tzar of Ruflia, entered into ftriifltr bonds of
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nmity than ever. Thty dreaded the return of Charles ScfJen.

to his own doniluions, and apprehended tiial iiunibcrlcis
~'

victories would loon clfice tile remem'orance ol Pultava.

'J'hey determined, therefore, to make the bell u!e of

their time ; and perhaps Charles never toOii a more im-

prudent rtlolulion than obllinaiely to remani fo long in

the Turkilh dominions. 'I'he return of Charles leeraed

to give new life to the whole nation. 'J'iiougli the num-

ber of inhabitants was vilibly dimiiiiflied, the levies he

had ordered were completed in a few weeks : but the

hands left to cultivate the earth confiiled of the infirm,

aged, and decrepid ; lo that a iamiiie was threatened in

conlequcnce of the milit.iry rage v,hich had feized all

the youth of the kingdom. 157

'J'iie prefence of Cnarles did not now produce thofe
"""^ {""6 •*

coiifequences which the allies had feared. 'J"he king-
"^{.^i^.^^ "i^^

dom was loo much reduced to furnilh the neceflary iup- SwedilU af-'

plies of men and money ; and though the king's cou- fairs,

rage and military Ikill were not in the Icalt diminiflied, ^"- '7'5'

the eftbrts he made, inllead of relloring Sweden to its

fplendour, ferved more completely to ruin it. In 17151
Pruffia declered againfl him, on account of his demand-

ing back the town of Stetin, which that monarch had

feized. To complete his embarraffment, the elector of

Hanover, George I. of Britain, alio became liis enemy. j g..

The forces of Denmark, Prullia, Saxony, and Hanover, Is encom-

joined to inveif Wifmar, while a body of 36,000 men parted on

formed the ficge of Stralfund; at the fame lime that "'"'''!" ''y

'

the tzar, with a fleet of 20 large fliips of war, and 150
tranfports, carrying 30,000 men, threw every part of

the Swedilh co.alf into the greateft conflernation. The
heroifm of Charles could not prevail againlf fo many
enemies

;
yet he was fiill fo much dreaded, that the 159-

prince of Anlialt, with 12,000 brave troops, did not ^'^ '''^'P^-

'

think himfelf a match for this furious enemy when at
'*^e ^^lour.

the head of only looo, till he had entrenched his army
behind a ditch, defended by chevaux de frize. It ap-

peared, indeed, that his precaution was not unneceffary :

for in the night Charles with his men clambered up the

ditch, and attacked the enemy in his ufual manner.

Numbers, however, at lafl prevailed ; and Charles was

obliged to retire, after having feen his favourite Grot-

hufen. General Dardorff and During, the companions of

his exile, killed by his fide, he himfelf being wounded
in the breaft. ,

This rafh attempt was made in order to fave Rugen, stralfund

whence the town of Stralfund was fupplied with pio-befieged,

vifions. The place was well fortified, and garriloned

with 9000 men, with Charles himfelf at their head
;

but nothing could refill the efforts of the enemy. By
the I7lh of December it was propofed to give the

affault. The attack on the horn-work was defperate :

the enemy \i»as txvice repulfed ; but at laft, by dint of.

numbers, effeifed a lodgement. The next day, Charles

headed a fally, in which he dealt terrible dellrucfion

among the befiegers, but was at length overpoivered

and obliged to retreat into the town. At laft his offi-

cers, apprehending that he muft either fall into the

hands of the enemy, or be buried in the ruins of the j^j

place, intreated hiin to retire. A retreat, however, was and taken,

now almoft as dangerous as to remain in the town, on m I'pitc of

account of the fleets of the enemy with which the fea 'u?
"'™°''

was covered ; and it is thought that this very circum- ^1,'^
j^

ftancs induced the king to confent to it. Setting out,

therefore.
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therefore, in a fmall boat with fails and oars, he paffed

all the enemy's fliips and batteries, and arrived fafe at

Yilcdt in Schonen.

To revenge himfelf for thefe lofles, Charles invaded

Norway with an army of 25,000 men. The Danes
were every where defeated and purfued with that vigour

for which the king of Sweden was fo remarkable ; but

llrong reinforcements arriving from Denmark, and pro-

vifions failing, he was at lalf obliged to retire. Soon
after this the Swedes loft Wifmar ; but when every

thing feemed hopelefs. Baron GoeilE the chief minifter

and favourite of Charles contrived to fet on foot a

treaty with the tzar of Ruffia, by which the moft for-

midable of all Charfes's enemies was taken off. The
minifter found means to work on the inflexible temper

of Charles, by reprefenting to him that the ceffion of

certain provinces to Peter would induce him to afTift him
in his projedls of again dethroning Auguftus, and of

replacing James on the throne of Britain ; which laft

fcheme he had proje£led out of revenge for the eleflor

of Hanover having feized on the duchies of Bremen and

Verden. In confequence of the conferences between

the tzar and Goertz, the former engaged to fend into

Poland an army of 80,000 men, in order to dethrone

that prince whom he had lo long defended. He enga-

ged alfo to furnilh fliips for tranlporting 30,000 Swedes
to Germany and 10,000 into Denmark. This treaty,

however, was not ratified ; and the king's death, which

happened in 1718, put a final flop to all the great pro-

fpefts of Sweden.

The king had refolved on the conqueft of Norway
before he dethroned Auguftus ; and as no difficulties

ever deterred him, he marched his army into that cold

and barren country in the month of Odlober, when the
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Frcderjckf- ground was covered with froft and fnow. With 1 8,000
hall. nren he formed the fiege of Frederickfhall, though the

feverity of the froft rendered it almoft impoftible to

break ground. Charles refolved to form trenches ; and

his foldiers cheerfully obeyed, digging into the ground
vN'ith the fame labour as if they had been piercing a

rock. On the nth of December the jking vifited the

^f'S trenches in the midft of a terrible fire from the enemy,
^'''

J,

imagining that his men might be animated by his pre-

ncfs in con- ^^"'^^' ^^ '^°°k his poft in the moft dangerous ftatfon

iequence of he could choofe, ftanding on a gabion and leaning with
which he is his arm over the parapet, while the enemy were firing
killed. chain ftiot at the very fpot where he flood. He was

' intreated to change his ftation ; but he remained obfti-

nate. At laft he was feen to faU on the parapet with

a deep groan, and foon afterwards expired, having been

mortally wounded, as is fuppofed, by a cannon ball.

See Charles XII.
Charles XII. was fucceeded by his fifter the princefs

the Swedifli Ulrica Eleonora, wife to the hereditary prince of Heffe.

affairs from On this occafion the ftates took care to make a previous
the death ofmpy]a(Jon for the prefervation of their liberties, and

obliged the princefs to fign a paper to this purpofe be-

fore entering on the government. Their firft care was

to make a peace with Great Britain, which the late

king Intended to have invaded. The Swedes then, to

prevent their farther loffes by the progrefs of the Rufllan,

the Danilb, the Saxon, and other arms, made many
great facrifices to obtain peace from thofe powers. The
French, however, about the year 1738, formed a dan-

gerous party, in the kingdom, which not only broke its
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internal quite, but led it into a ruinous war with RufTia, Sweden,

by which it loft the province of Finland. 'I'heir Swe- ^—^—

'

dilh majefties having no children, it was necelTary to

fettle the fucceftion ; efpecially as the duke of Holftcin

was delcended from the queen's eldefl fifter, and was, at

the fame time, the prefumptive heir to the empiie of

Ruftia. Four competitors appeared ; the duke of Hol-
flein Gotlorp, Prince I'"rederic of Hefie-Caffel nephew
to the king, the prince of Denmark, and the duke of

Deux- Poms. The duke of Holftein would have car-

ried the eledlion, had he not embraced the Greek re-

ligion, that he might mount the tluone ot KulTia. The
tzarina interpofed, and offered to reftore all the con-

quefts flie had made from Sweden, e-\ceptiiig a fmall

diftrift in Finland, if the Swedes v\'ould receive the

duke of Holftein's uncle, Adolphus Frederic biihop of

Lubec, as their hereditary prince and fucceffor to their

crown. This was agreed to ; and a peace concluded at

Abo, under the mediation of his Britannic majefty.

This peace was fo firmly adhered to by the emprefs of

Ruflia, that his Danilh majefty thought proper to drop

all refentment for the iadignity done his Ion. The
prince- fucceffor married the princefs Ulrica, thiid fifter

to the king of Pruftia ; and in 1751 entered into the

poffeflion of his new dignity, which proved to him a JgJ
'

crown of thorns. The French had acquired vaft in- Accellion of

fluence in all the deliberations of the Swedifli fenate, A'^o'p'?"*

who of late had been little better than penfioners to
^"^'^'^"'^"

that crown. The intrigues of the fenators forced A-
dolphus to take part in the war againft Piuflia : but as

that war was difagreeable not only to the people, but

alfo to the king of Sweden, the nation never made fo

mean an appearance ; and on Ruftia's making peace

w-ith the king of PrufTia, the Swedes likewile mader'.n nr
A J 1 1 1- 1 IT • 1 • r

uultavuslif
peace. Adolphus died dilpirited in 1771, after a tur- afcends the

bulent reign of twenty years 5 and was fucceeded by his throne,

fon Guftavus. The moft remarkable tranfadlion of this ^^- '77'»

reign is the revolution which took place in the govern-

ment in the year 1772, by which the king, from be-

ing the moft limited became one of the moft defpotic

monarchs in Europe. Ever fince the death of Charles

XII. the whole power of the kingdom had been lodged

in the flates ; and this power they had much abufed. '^9 -

Guftavus therefore determined either to feize on 'hat
jj """"j^i,.

power of which they made fuch a bad ufe, or perifli in tion in

the attempt. The revolution was effefled in the fol- 1772, by-

lowing manner. On the morning of the iplh of Au- " '"'^'^ '"%

guft 1772, a confiderable number of officers, as well asl"^'^/!""^
''

other perfons known to be attached to the royal caufe,

had been fummoned to attend his majefty. Before ten

he was on horfeback, and vifited the regiment of artil-

lery. As he paffed through the ftreets he was more
than ufually courteous to all he met, bowing familiarly

to the loweft of the people. On the king's return to

his palace, the detachment which was to mount guard

that day being drawn up together with that which was

to be relieved, his majefty retired with the officers into

the guardroom. He then addreffed them with all

that eloquence of which he is faid to have been a per-

feft mailer ; and after infinuating to them that his life

was in danger, he expofed to them in the ftrongcft

colours the wretched ftate of the kii^gdom, the fliackles

in which it was held by means of foreign gold, and the

diffenfions aad troubles arifing from the fame caufe

which had diftrafted the diet during the couifi; of four-

teen
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Sweden, teen moulhs. He affined them ll:at his only defign
-'""/""' was to put an end to thefe diforders ; to banidi corrup-

tion, rcltore true liberty, and revive tlie ancient lullre

of the Sivedilli name, which had been long tarnilhi-d

|jy a vtnalily as notorious as it WfiS dirgraceFul. Then
alTuring them in the Ihongeft terms tliat he difclainied

for ever all ai)rolu;e power, or what the Sivedc: call

foverc'ignty, he concluded u'ith thcfc words; " I am
obliged to dc-fcnd my 0'.\n liberty and l!iat of the king-

dom, ag:iinft the arillocracy which rtigns. Will you

be faithful to mc, as your forefathers were to Oult.ivus

Vafa and Gufla\us Adulphus ? 1 will then riOi my life

for your welfare and that of my country."

The officers, mod of them young men, of whofe at-

tachment tlie king iiad been long fecure, who did not

thoroughly peiliaps fee into the nature of his majelly's

rcqued, wcie allowed no time to rclleft, inmiedialely

conlenled to every thing, and took an oath of fidelity

170 to him."

{.efolution Only three refufcd. One of thtfe, Frederic Ceder-

.y'^
""^ ftrom, captain of a company of the guards, alk-ged he

had already, and very lutL-ly, taken an oath to be faith-

ful to the ftates, and confequently could not take that

which his majelly then exafted of him. The king,

looking at him Ifernly, anfwered, " Tliink of what
you are doing." " I do, (replied Ctdcrftrom) ; and

what I ihink to day, I fliall think tomorrow: and

were I capable of breaking the oath by ^vhich I am
already bound to the flates, I Ihould be likewife capable

of breaking that w'hich your majelly now requires me to

takr."

The king then ordeied Cederflrom to deliver up his

fword, and put him in arreft.

His raaj.-dy, however, apprehenfive of the imnrtfTion

which the proper and refolutc conduft of Cederllrom

might make on tlie minds of the otlier ullicers, fliortly

afterwards foftened his tone; and again addrefling

himfelf to Cederftrom, told him, that as a proof of the

epinion he entertained of him, and the confidence he

placed in him, he would return him his Iwoid without

infilling on his taking the oath, and would only defire

his attendance that day. Cederftrom continued firm
;

he anfivered, that his majefty could place no ccaifidtnce

in him that day, and that he begged to be e.xcufed fiom
the fervice.

While the king "was (hut up with the officers, Sena-
tor Railing, to whom the command of the troops in

the town had been given two days before, came to the

door of the guard-room, and was told that he could not

be admitted. The fenator infilfed on being prefent at

the dillribution of the orders, and fent to the king to

defire it ; but was anfwei-ed, he mufl go to the fenate,

where his majefty would fpeak to liim.

The officers then received their orders from the king;
the firft of which was, that the two regiments of guards
and of aitdlery (hould be immediately afiembled, and
that a detachment of 36 grenadiers (liould be pofled at

the door of the council-chamber to prevent any of the

fenators from coming out.

But before the orders could be carried into execution,

it was neceflary that the king (liould addrefs himfelf to

the foldiers ; men wholly unacquainted with his defigns,

and nccullomed to pay obedience only to the orders of
the fenate, whom they had been taught to hold in the

bigheft reverence.
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As his majefty, followed by the officers, was advan- Swt.t'.n.

cing from the guard room to the parade for this pur- '—v*—

'

pole, fome of them more cautious, or perhaps niore.j-||j
j^j,

timid than the relt, became, on a Ihort retleclion, ap-gainjover

prchetiiive of tlie conl'equenci.s of the m afure in which the foldicre,

they were engaged : they bi-gan to exprefs their fears

to the king, thai unlcfs (bme perfons ot greater weight

and itilliience than thtmlelvcs were to lake a part in the

fame caufe, he could Icarccly hope to luccecd in bis en-

terprifc. The king itopped a while, and apptiired to

hefitate. A fcrjcant of the guards overheard their dif-

courfc, and cried aloud,—" It Ihall fucceed—Long live

Gullavus!" His majcily immediately faid, " Tlien I

will venture ;"—and iteppiiig forward to the Ibldiers,

he addrefi'ed them in terms nearly fimilar to thole

which he had expreffcd to the oilicers, and with the

fam.e fuccefs. They anfwered him with loud acclama-

tions : one voice only laid, No ; but it was not attend-

ed to.

In the mean time fome of the king's em.iffaries had

fpread a report about the town that the king was ar-

reted. 'I'his drew the populace to the pnlace in great

numbers, where they arrived as his majc:lly liad con-

cluded his iiarangue to the guards. They teftified by
reiterated fhouls their joy at feeing him tafe ; a joy

which promiled the happiefl conclufion to the bufinels

of the day.
_ ^

,.^j

The ienators were now immediately fecured. They Sr-mrts the

had from the window of the council-chamber beheld 'enators,

what was going forward on the parade betore the pa ^

^ " - - - - - comes ma-
fter of the

they heard, were coming down to inquire into the caufe whole

of them, when 30 grenadiers, with their bayonets fix- power in

ed, infoimed them it was his majelfy's plealure they y'^ ''•'"?"

Iliould continue where they were. They began to talk

in a high tone, but were anfwered only by having the

door lliut and locked on them.

The moment tl:t fecret committee heaid that the fe-

nate was arreded, ^^ y feparaled ot themlelves, each in-

dividual providing for his own fafcty. The king then

mounting his horfe, followed by his officers with their

Ivvords drawn, a large body of loldiers, and numbers
of the populace, went to the other quarters of the town
where the foldiers he had ordered to be ailem.bled were

polled. He found them all equally wiihng to fupport

his caufe, and to take to him an oath of fidelity. As
he palled through the Iheets, he declared to the people,

that he only meant to defend tliem, and lave his coun-

try ; and that if they would not confide in him, he

would lay down his fceptre, and furrender up his king-

dom. So much was the king beloved, that the people

(fome of v,-Viora even fell down on their knees) with

tears in their eyes implored his majelfy not to abandon
them. j.^

The king proceeded in his conrfe, and in Icfs than anSumnions

hour made himfelf matter of all the military force in ^" allein-

Stockholm. In the mean time the heralds, by procla-'i^
°'^'''*

mation in the feveral quarters of the city, iuminoned an '

alTembly of the States for the enfuing morning, and de-

clared all members traitors to their country who fliould

not appear. Thither his maiefly repaired in all the

pomp of royalty, furrounded by his guards, and holding

in his hand the filver fceptre of Gullavus Adolphus. In

a very forcible fpeech, he lamented the unhappy Ifate to

which the country was reduced by the conduft of a

U party
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S-.ve<ien. party ready to facrifice every tbing to its arabuion, and
-"—-y—^ reproached the flates nith adapting their actions to the

views of foreign courts, from which they received the

wages of perfidy. " If any one dare contradift this,

let hira rife and fpeak."—Conviftion, or fear, kept the

Rffembly filent, and the fecretary read tlie new form of

government, which the king fubmitted to the approba-

tion of the ftates. It confirted of fifty-feven articles
;

J.
of which the five following were the ciiief.

wliich ac- I • The king has the entire poner of convoking and
cepts a newdlffolving the affembly of the dates as oflen as lie thinks
torm ot go-

propel-, 2. His majefly alone has the command of the
\emmen

.

gj.jjjy^ fleet, and finances, and the difpofal of all offices

civil and military. 3. In cafe of an invafion, or of any

prefling necefflty, the king may impofe taxes, without

waiting for the affembly of the dates. 4. The diet can

deliberate on no other fubjefls than thofe propofed by

the king. 5. The king (liall not carry on an offenfive

war without the confent of the dates. When all the

articles were gone through, the king demanded if the

flates approved of them, and was anfwered by a general

acclamation. He then difmiffed all the fenators from

their employments, adding, that in a few days he would

appoint others ; and concluded this extraordinary fcene

L* drawing out of his pocket a fmall book of pfalms,

from ivhich, after taking off the crown, he gave out

Te Deum. All the members very devoutly added their

voices to his, and the hall refounded with thankfgiving.

The power thus obtained was employed by the king

for the good of his fabjefts. He took care that the law
frootl life of fljculd be adminiilered with impartiality to the richeft
lui power.

j^Q[j[e ^^j ^^^ poorell peafant, making a feveie example

of fuch judges as were proved to have made juftice ve-

nal. He gave particular attention and encouragement

to commerce, was a liberal and enlightened patron of

learning and fcience, and laboured ilrenuoufly to intro-

duce into his kingdom the moi\ valuable improvements

in agriculture that had been made in foreign countries.

But while thus aftive in promoting the arts of peace,

he was not inattentive to thofe of war. 'J'he fleet,

i.nd navy. ^.JiJch he found decayed and feeble, he in a few years

rcllored to a refpedable footing, and, bcfides changing

the regulations of the navy, he raifed a new corps of

failors, and formed thera to the fervice by continual ex-

ercife. 'i'he army, which, as well as the navy, had

been negleifled during the ariftocracy, was next to be

reformed. The king began by giving cloaks, tents,

rmd new arms to all the regiments. Afterwards, under

the direSIon of Field Marfhal Count de Heffenftein, a

new exercife was introduced, and feveral camps were

formed, in which the foldieiy were manoeuvred by the

king himfclf. '1 he fale of military offices, which had

been permitted for many years, was entirely fupprefled
;

and the king provided not only for the re-eilablifliment

of difcipline and good order in the army, but tor the

future welfare of the individuals wliich compofed it.

Thefe warlike preparations were neccffary to a |)lan

which he had formed for entirely abolifliing the power

of the arillocracy, and freeing Sweden from tlie faifllons

which had long been formed in it by ihe court of St

-Petevfl)urgh. 'I'lie change which he had introduced

was very inimical to the intrigues of that court ; and

the Ruffian ambaffidor exerted himfelf openlv to bring

about a rupture between the king and the difcontented

roblcs. Gu.lavus ordered him to quit the kingdom in
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eight days, nnd immediately prepared for war with Sweden,

Ruflia. To this apparently ra(h enlcrprilc he was in- '

» "J

citeQ by the Ottoman Porte, at that time unable to op-

pofe the armies of the two empires ; and his own ambi-

tion, together with the internal ftate of his kingdom,
powerfully concurred to make him lend every aflillance

to Iris ancient ally. It is needlefs for us to enter into a

detail of the particulars of that war, the principal cir- j,-
'' ''

cumftances of which have already been noticed under duifl in the

Russia, N° 157. Suffice it to fay, that neither Gufta- war with

vus Adolphus nor Charles XII. gave greater proofs of '^"'^'^-

undaunted courage and military conduct in their long

and bloody wars than were given by Gullavus the III.

from the end of the year 1787 to 1 790, when peace

was reftored between the courts of St Peterlburgh and
Stockholm. When the court of Copenhagen was com-
pelled, by the means of England and Prullia, to with-

draw its troops from the territoiies of Sweden, tlie king
attacked Ruflia with fuch vigour both by fea and land,

difplayed fuch addrefs in retrieving liis affairs when ap-

parently reduced to the Lift extremity, and renewed his at-

tacks with fjch pertinacious courage, that the emprefs

lowered the haughtinefs of her tone, and was glad to treat

with Gullavus as an equal and independent fovereign. ,5
The king of Sweden was now at liberty to cheridi N^t „„ j,_

again the arts of peace, and to humble the haughty fpi-bitrary

rit of the nobles. For his attempting to deprive thofe '''''P°'.

men of that power wliich tliey had for many years em- •

"."^

ployed againll their country, he has been held up to theaftions art-

world as a defpot who trampled on the liberties of hisful ar;d in-

fubjefts ; as a man without fincerity or palriotifm ; and,
'""''°''''

in one word, as a perjured tyrant, who overthrew the

conftitution which he had fworn to maintain. I'hat he
was not troubled with a fcrupulous confcience, when fo

artfully conducing the revolution of 1772, mud be ac-

knowledged ; nor can it be denied, that in his treaties

with other powers, he fometimes endeavoured to over-

reach them ; but if the neceffities of ftate could in any
cafe be an apology for faltehood, they would fuftlciently

apologife for the duplicity of Guftavus. He was enga-

ged in the arduous enterprife of freeing his fubjefts

from an ariftocratic tyranny, fupported by a foreign

power the moll formidable in the north ; be had been

forced into a war with that power, and, as there is rea-

fon to believe, promifed adidance which he never recei-

ved ; and it cannot excite wonder nor great indignation,

that, as foon as he could make an honourable peace, he

embraced the opportunity without paying much regard

to the interefts of an alliance, which tamely looked on
while he was ftruggling with difficullies apparently in- ,.

furmountable. That the revolution which he effeiflcd in The revo-

his own country was calculated to promote the general hition lie-

good of the people is unqueftionable ; and to gain fuch "^eficiah

an objeft he might lurely reftore the crown toils ancient

fplendour, without bringing on his government the odions

epithet of ^('/^o/^i.

The nobles, liowever, continued difcontented, and a
p,.(-,(i,,j.|.j

conf|)iracy was planned agalnft Guftavus under his own coulpirac)

roof. He had entered into the alliance that was formed againft th

agalnft the revolutionary government of France ; and to'''"*^'*
'''^

raife an army, which he was to lead in perfon to co-ope- ' '

rate with Uie emperor and the king of I'rudla, he was
obliged to negociate large loans, and to impofe on his

fubjefts heavy taxes. 'J he nobles took advantage of

that circumflance to prcjudife the minds of many of the

people
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peoj:Ie againft the fovereiKn wlio had laboured fo long

for their good. On the 16th of March 1792 he recei-

ved :iii aiionymous letter, warning him of his immediate

danger from 1 plot that was laid to take away his Hie,

rc-quelling him to remain at home, and avoid balls for a

year ; and atTiiring him that, if he (hould go to the

mal']ueradc for which he was preparing, lie would be af-

falliiialed that very night. The king read the note with

contempt, and at a l.ite hour entered the ball-room.

After fome time he fat down in a box with the comple

d'ElTen, and obfcrved tliat he was not deceived in his

contempt for the letter, fi.ice had there been any defign

atfainft his life, no time could be more tavourable than

that moment. He then mingled, without apprehenfion,

among the crowd ; and jult as he was preparing to re-

tire in company with the PrulTian anibalTador, he was

furrounded by feveral peribns in malks, one of whom
fired a pillol at the back of the king, and lodged the

contents in his body. A fcene of dreadful confullon

immediately enfued. The confpirators, amidll the gene-

ral tumult and alarm, had time to retire to other parts

of the room ; but one of them had previoiifly dropped

his pillols and a dagger clofe by the wounded king. A
general order was given to all the company to unnaafk,

and the doors were immediately doled ; but no perfon

appeared with any particular diftinguilliing marks ot

guilt. The king was immediately conveyed to his

apartment ; and the iurgeon, after extrafhing a ball and

fome flugs, gave favourable hopes of his recovery.

The favourable reports of his medical attendants foon

appeared to be fallacious, and on the 28th of March a

mortification was found to have taken place. He expi-

red on the follo^ving day, and on opening his body there

were found within the ribs a fquare piece of lead and

two rufty nails.

The king had by his will appointed a council of re-

gency ; but convinced by recent experience how little

dependence was to be placed on the attachment of his

nobles, and aware of the necelTity of a vigorous govern-

ment in times of fuch difficulty and danger, he appointed

his brotlier, the duke of Sudermania, fole regent, till

his Ton, tiien a minor, fliould attain the age of 18 years.

In his dying moments he defired that all the confpira-

tors, except the perpetrator of his murder, might be

pardoned.

The young king, who was about 14 at his father's

death, was proclaimed by the name of Guftavus IV. The
regent foon took the moft vigorous and aftive meafures

to apprehend and punifti the projeftors and perpetrators

of the murder of his brother. A nobleman of the name
of Ankerftrom confeffed himfelf the alTadin, and gloried

in the action, which he called liberating' his country

from a monfler and a tyrant. He was executed in a moft

cruel manner on the 17th of Mav. Two other noble-

men, and two oPricers, alfo fuffered death ; but the reft

of the confpirators were either pardoned, or punilhed

only bv fine and imprifonment.

From the acccflion of Guftavus IV. till the revolu-

tion which has been recently effefted in Sweden, few

tranfaflions of any importance have occurred. Soon af-
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ter the king had taken on himfelf the adminirtration of SwcJcn.

afiairs, he engaged warmly in the war againft Fiance, •

and till the time of his depofition, continued a moil faitii-

ful ally of Britain. The ciForts of the Swedilh monarch

towards humbling the power of Bonaparte, liave been al-

ready noticed under the articles i-KiTAiN and Fr.\nck ;

and the war with Ruftia, in which his alliance witli

Britain had involved him, has been fuiliciently touched

in the article Russi.\. This prince feems to have been

endowed with great and amiable qualities, but he was

certainly rafti and imprudent in a high degree. He thus

materially injured his kingdom, and alienated the atTsc-

tions of his principal nobles, elpecially of his uncle the

duke of Sudermania. 184

In the beginning of March 1809, the plan which ap- Revoliitios

pears to have been concerted between the duke of Su- '" ^1' '•'";"",

dermania and the prmcipal nobility, was earned into
"-Smieraii-

feft. The king was arretted ; the duke alTumed the reins njj.

ofgovernment, and iffued the following proclamation. A;i. 1805.

" We, Charles, by the grace of God, Plereditary

Prince of Sweden, the Goths, Vandals, &.c. Duke of

Sudermania, Grand Admiral, &c. &.c. do declare, that

under exilling circumllances, his majefty is incapable of

ading, or of conducting the important aflairs of the

nation. We have therefore (being the neareft and only

branch of the family of age)been induced, for the time

being, as adminiftrator of the kingdom, to take the

reins of government into our hands, whicli, with the

help of the Almighty, we will conduct !o that the na-

tion may regain peace, both at home and abroad, and

that trade and commerce may revive from their lan-

guifhing ftate.

" Our inviolable intention is, to confult with the

ftates on the means to be taken to render the future time

happy to the people cf Sweden. We invite and com-

mand, therefore, all the inhabitants of our nation, our

forces by fea and land, and alio the civil ofticers of all

degrees, to obey us, as our real intention, and their

welfare demand.
" We recommend you all to the proteflion of God

Almighty.
" Done at Stockholm palace,

the 13th March, 1839.

(Signed)
" Charles.

C. Laberlering." 155

Soon after Guftavus was prevailed on to abdicate the Depofitio:i

government, and the duke of Sudermania was declared"' '^"''^"

king of Sweden, by the title of Charles XIII.
acceffion

The new king foon made propofitions to the emperors of Charles

of France and KuiTia for a ceilation of hoftilities between XIU.

thefe powers and Sweden. Peace was Ipeedily obtained,

but on terms the moft humiliating and difadvantageous

to Sweden, as ftie has been compelled to furrender to the

emperor Alexander all her territory to the eaftward of

the gulf of Bothnia and the river Tornea. A new con-

ftitution has been promulgated by King Charles ; but

the particulars of this code, which, from the enfeebled

ftate of Sweden, reduced almoft to the condition of a

RulTian province, is not likely to be of long continu-

ance, can fcarcely be interefting to our readers (b).

U 2 The

(e) It is underftood that the health of the reigning monarch is in a declining ftate, fo that a new vacancy in the

throne of Sweden may be expeiSed foon to take place. It is not impoffible, that on fuch an event, the ambitious

views
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The popula'.ion of Sweden, even bfforc the liile

tresty, was very iiiconfiderabje, nnd is ufually ruppoltd

not to have exceeded 3,000,000, of which number Sv.e-

dilh Lapland fcaicely contained -j^'oa part. As Fin-

land appear."! to have been among the molt populous di-

fivifl':, we may conjecture that the lofs of that territory

nrnrt have reduced the population bv at leall 500,000 ;

to that it is probable the prefent population of the coun-

tries fubjeft to the crown of Sweden does not e.\ceed

2,jCO,ooo. The molt numerous part of this population

is of courie formed by pealants, who have been compu-
ted at

-f
of ihe whole. Of the reft the nobility was fup-

pofed to form ^-^-^ part, comprehending at leaft 2,500
families.

We have feen, that from the re'gn of Charles XII.

to the revolulion under Giiftavus III. in 1772, the go-

vernment of Sweden was a limited monarchy, and that

fince that time, till the accellion of the prefent king

(Charles XIII.) the power of the monarchs has been

abfolute. 'i'he new conftitution aims at bringing affairs

back to their former ftate ; but hoiv far it will be pro-

dutlive of that efi'eft time alone can determine.

The revenue of Sweden, fince the unfortunate reign

of Charles XII. has been much reduced. Her gold

and filver fpecie, in the reign of Adolphus Frederick,

arofe chiefly from the king's German dominions. For-

merly the crown lands, poll-money, tithes, mines, and

other articles, are faid to have produced l,ooo,oool.

fterling, and probably the whole prefent revenue does

not amount to a million and a half. The national debt

of this country, due chiefly to the moneyed men in Ham-
burgh, is fuppofcd to amount to about 10,000,000 fler-

'"?•
The Swedirti army is compofed of national troops,

and of foreign auxiliaries ; the latter being eftimated at

about 1 2.000, while the former do not amount to

40.000. The ioldiers are of dillinguilhed valour, and

very hardy, and ftill retain the remembrance of the he-

roic deeds ot their anceftors.

Before the year 1752, the Svvedilb fleet confifled of

about 30 fliips of the line ; but at prefent it is reduced to

not more than one-half, and thefe but ill appointed.

The only gold coin in Sweden is the ducat, worth

about ps. ilerling. Of the filver currency, the crown is

valued at 4s. 6d. flerling ; and the Ihelling at about id.

of Englilh money. The copper coinage confirts chiefly

of half and quarter fliellings ; but formerly the copper

money confifled of heavy pieces nearly as large as tiles,

lo that a cart or barrow was fometimes required to carry

home a moderate lum that had been received in payment
for merchandife. Thefe large pieces are now rarely

fcen.

Chrillianity ivas introduced into Sweden in the pth

century. Their religion is Lutheran, which was propa-

gated ameing them by Guflavns Vafa about the year

J 523. The Swedes are furprifingly uniform and unre-

millingin religious matters ; and have luch an averlion

to Popery, that if a Roman Catholic prieft be difcovered

in the country, he is treated with the greatelt indignity.
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The archblfl.op of Upfal had a revenue of 400I. .1 year, Srcfdea.

and had under ijim 13 lutlragans with r.rodtiate Ilipends. v" '

No clergyman had the lealt direftion in the alfoirs of

Ifate. Their morals, and the fanrtity of their lives,

were fuch as to endear them to the people. Thtir ll

churches are neat, and often ornamented. A body of 7
ecclefiaftical laws and canons dirtdl their religious eco-

nomy. A converfion to Popery, or a long continuance

under excommunication, which cannot pals without the

king's permiflion, was punifliment and exile. igt

The language of Sweden is a dial'ecl of the Gothic, ^^"i;"''?'

and nearly allied to thole of Denmark, Norway, and ^"'' '•'"*•

Iceland. In the two grand divifions ot the Gothic, con-

fiiiing of the Get man and Scandinavian dialeits, the

latter is dillinguilhed by greater brevity and force of ex-

prefTion. In the foulh of Sweden, which contains llie

chief mafs oi population, iome German and French

words have been adopted ; while the Dalecarlian, in the

north-welt, is elleemed a peculiar dialedt, pcihaps only

becaufe it contains more of the ancient terms and idiom.

In the antiquity of literature, Sweden cannot pretend

to vie with Denmaik, Norway, or Iceland ; the molt
early native chronicle, or perhaps literary compofition,

being not more ancient than the 14th century. In re-

turn, while ihe Danes feem. occupied with internal po-

licy and public regulation, the Swedes have, in modern
times, borne the palm of genius in many departments of

literature and phllofophy.

But Svvedilh literature can fcarcely be faid to have

dawned till the middle of the 1 ^ih century, when (^ueen

Chriltlna. finding the country iinmerled in ignorance,

invited Grotius, Dekaitts, and other celebrated men,
who, though they did not refide long in the kingdom,
fowed the feed of letters ,which gradually began to pio-

fpcr in the wife and beneficent reign ot Charles XI. In

the fucceeding or i8th century, the name of Linn^

alone might diltinguilh the national literature ; and it is

joined in natural hiltory uith thofe of Schcele, Bergmnn,
'lilas, W'allerius, Ouilt, Cronltedt, and others. In hi-

flory, Dalin and Lagerbring have dillingulflied them-

felves by a precifion and iorce, which the Danes feem to

facrifice to antiquarian dilcufhons. Sweden alfo boails

of native poets and orators ; and the progrefs of the fci-

ences is lupported by tiie inflitution ot numerous acade-

mies. ip3

The Swedes, fince the days of Charles XII. have Produce

been at incredible pair.s to correct tlie nature and bar- ^
,_

''t'""

rennefs of their country, by ereiting colleges of agri-

culture, and in fome places with great fucceis. Till of

late, they had not fnfficient induflry to remedy or im-

prove the difadvantages of their ioil. The pealants now
follow the agriculture of France and England ; and

fome late accounts fay, that tluy rear almolt as much
grain as maintains the natives. Gothland produces

wheat, rye, barley, oats, peafe, and beans ; and in callss

of deficiency, the people are fupplicd from Livonia and

the Baltic provinces. In funimer, the fields are ver-

dant, and covered wit^ flowers, and produce llrawber-

ries, rafpberiies, currants, and other fmall fruits. The
common

views of the emperors of the north and fouth of F.uropc wil". ultimately deflroy the fmall remains of Swedifli

pendence.

ade-
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flwe<?cn. common people kno-.v, as yet, liltle of the cultivation among them, they have been known to have different Sweden,

'of iipiiral"!, penclics, ntftarincs, pine-;ipp!es, and other cliaraders in dilVerent ages. At prefent, their peafanls
f,"^^^"'

194
Manuiac-
jures and

^rommerce.

high-liavoured fru Is ; but melons are brought to the

gieateit perftflion in dry feaions.

The S'.vcdilii commonahy fuhfills by agriculture,

mining, hunting, grazing, and tilhing. Their mate-

rials for tralRc are tlie bulky and uitful commodities of

mafts, beams, and other kinds of timber for Qiipping
;

tar, ])i(ch, bark of trees, potadi, wooden utenfils, hides,

fl.ix, hemp, peltiy, furs, copper, kad, iron, cordage,

and tilh.

JLven the manufafturing of iron was introduced into

Sivcden lb late as the i6th century ; for till then they

fold their own crude ore to the Hmfe towns, and bought

it back again manutailured into utenfils. About the

middle of the l7Lh century they (et up fome manu-

failurcs of glafs, Itarch, tin, woollen, (ilk, loap, leather-

drcfTmg, and law- mills. Booklelling was at that time

unknown in S-.veden. They have fnice had fugar mak-
ing, tobacco plantations, and manufactures of fail-cloth,

cotton, fuftian, and other lUilTs ; alfo of linen, alum,

brimflone, paper mills, and gunpowder-mills. The iron

mine of Dannemora is faid to yield 6olbs. of metal in

loolbs. of ore, and others aliout 3olbs. The iron ex-

traded from this is known in Europe by the name of

Ori'trrunt!, which name is derived from a leaport on the

Baltic. A large portion ot ii is employed by dilTerent

nations for making the beft ileel. The mine was dif-

covered in r^^o. The unwrought ore was tiru fold to

the merchants of Lubeck. It is faid that the mine of

i)annemora yields 40,000 ilones c^ bar-iron per year,

which is fuppof- d to be -,Vth of the quantity pioduced

by all the iron mines of Sweden. Of this product of

400,000 ftones, 300,000 are annually exported, and

the remainder is m<nufaftured at home. It is computed
that not feiver than 25,600 men are employed in mining,

and the branches immediately connected with it, viz.

4000 for breaking the rocks ; 10,800 for hewing tim-

ber and burning it into charcoal ; 2000 are employed
in fmelling ; iSoo in tranlporting the metal from the

furnaces to the forges; 6co in tranfporting land, fuel, &c.
4000 for tranfporting the charcoal, and 24CO at forges.

They have alfo founderies for cannon, manufactories for

fire-arms and anchors, armories, wire and flatting mills,

alfo mills for fulling, and for boring and itamping; and
of late they have built many fhips for fale.

Certain towns in Sweden, 24 in number, are called

JIaplc-tovins, where the merchants are allowed to import
jmd export commodities in their own fliips. Thofe towns
which have no foreigii commerce, though Ivmg near the

fea, are called land-towns. A third kind are termed
mine-towns, as belonging to mine diftrifls. Ab )ut the

year 1752, the Swedes had greatly increafed their ex-

ports, and diminifhed their imports, moft part of ivhich

arrive or are ftnt off in Swedilh fliips; tlie Swedes hav-

ing now a kind of navigation :ift like that of the Eng-
lilh. According to the tiibles drawn up by Mr Coxe,
the Swedifli exports amounted, about 30 years a^o, to

1,568.8301. while the imports amounted to 1,008.3911.
leaving a balan-e in favour of Sweden -A 360,000!.
The imports arc chiefly corn, hemp, tobacco, fugar, cof-

fee," drugs, filk, wine, and brandy.

'there is a ere it di' erfity of chnrnFters among the

people of Sweden : and v\hat is peculiarly remarkable

feem to be a lieavy plodding race of men, llrong and i.

I;urjj.

"Sv.ciksi

hardy, but witiiout any other ambition than that of i^j

fubliiling themftlves and their families as well as they Chara<;ier

can: they are hoiicft, iimplc, and hofpitablc ; and the"' ''"'

mercantile clafles are mucii of the fame ca!t ; but great

application and perfeverance is difcovetcd among them
all. One could form no idea that the modern Swedes

arc the defccndarits of thofe who, under Charles XII,

and Gultavus Adolphus, carried terror in their names

through the molt diltant countries, and fliook the foun-

dations of the grcatelt empires. The principal nobility

and gentry of Sweden are naturally brave, polite, and

Iiofpitable ; they iiave high and warm notions ot hon^

our, and are jealous of their national interefts. 'J'hf,

drcfs of the common people is almoli the fame with that

of Denmark : the belter fort are infatuated with Frencil

modes and fathions. Theconimondlverfionsof the Swedes

are fkating, running races in fledges, and failing in yachts

upon the ice. They are not fond of marrying their daugh-

ters when young, as they have little to Ijjare in their own
lite-time. 1'he women go to plough, thvelh out the corn,

row upon the water, ferve the bricklayers, cairy burderis,

and do all the common drudgeries in hulliandry.

SWr.DENBOKG, Emaxuel, was born at Stock-

holm in Sweden, in January 16S9. His father was
bilhop of Weft Gothland •, member of a fociety for the

propagation of the golpel, formed on the plan of that

of England ; and prefident of the Swedifh church in

Pennfylvania and London. To this lail otEce he was

appointed by Charles XII. who feems to have had a

great regard for the bilhop, and to have continued that

regard to his fon.

Of the courfe of young Swedenborg's education wc
have procured no account ; but from the charafler of

the Fatlier, it may be fuppoled to have been pious ; and

by his appearing with reputation as an author, when but

20 years of age, it is proved to have been fuccefsiul.

His firlt work was publilh.ed in 1709-, and the year

following he fent into the world a collection of pieces

on riifterent fubjefts, in Latin verfe, under the title of

Lue/us He/uoniiiS, Jive Cannina Mifcellanea qiuv variis

in locis cecinit. The fame year he began his travels,

firft into England, afterAvards into Holland, France, and

Germany 5 and returning to Stockholm in 1714, he

was two years afterwards appointed to the office ot af-

felTor in the Metallic College by Chatles XII. who ho-

noured him with frequent converi'ations, and beftowed

upon him a large fliare of his favour. At this period

of his lite Swedcnborg devoted his attention principally

to phjfic and mathematical fludies ; and in 171S he ac-

companied the king to the fiege of FredeiickfJiall,

where he gave an eminent proof that he had not liuditd

in vain. Charles could net fend his heavy artillery to

Frederickfliall from the badncfs of the roads, which

were then rendered much wcrfe than ufual by being

deeply coveied wiih fnow. In this extremity Swedcn-

borg brought the fciences to the aid of valour. Ey the

help of proper inflrumei.ts he cut througli the moun-
tains, and raifed the valleys which feparated Sweden
from Norway, and then fcnt to his mafler two galleys,

five large beats, ai^d a floop, loaded \vith battering

pieces, to be employed in the fiege. The length of th;a

canal

;
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canal was about two miles and a half,

of this great work, however, did not occupy all his

In 1716 he had begun to publilh tlTays and ob-time.

fervations on the mathtmadcal and phylical icitnces,

under the title of Daedalus Hijperhureus ; and he tound

leilure during the fiege to complete hii intended collec-

tion, and alio in the fame year to publilh an introduc-

tion to algebra, under the whimfical title of TItc Art of
the Rules.

At the fiege of FrederickPaall he loft his patron

Charles ; but found another in Ulrica Eleonora, the

fufer and fuccelTor of that hero, by -whom in 1 7 1 9 he

was ennobled, and took of courfe his ieat among the

fcnators of the equeltrian order in the triennial aflemblles

of the llates. His promotion did not leffen his ardour

for the fciences ; for he publilhed in the fame year A
Method to Jtx the Value nf Money^ and to determine the

I 15*8 ] S W E
The execution of the Society of Sciences at Upfal, and was, probably Swedee-

about the fame time, made a Fellow of the Uoyal Aca-
,

^""
"g-

den.y of Sciences at Stockholm ; nor were hraiigers leli •

wilhng than liis own countrymen to acknovvkdge the

greatnefs of his merit. .Woitius, \\ith niai-.y other

learned foreigners, was eager to court his coriclpond-

ence. 'Jiie Academy of St Peterlhurg fent him, on

the 17th of December 1734, a diploma of alTocialion

as a correfpondent member ; and loon afterwards the

editors of the ABa Eruduorum at Leipilc lound in

his works a valuable fupplement to their own collec-

tion.

By many perfons the approbation of learned acade-

dcmies would have been highly valued ; but by Baron
Swedcnborg it was confideied as of very little impor-

tance. " Whatever of worldly honour and advantage

may appear to be in the things before mentioned, I Short Ac-r

Swedi/h Meafures in fuch a way ns to fupprefs all the hold them (lays he) but as matters of Ion- eftimation,"""' °-/

EiirBpean

J^IagaTiine,

17S7, July.

Fractions and facilitate the Calculations. About the

fame time he gave the public a treatile on the Pofuion

and Courfe of the Planets ; with another on the Height

of the Tides, and Flux and Refux of the Sea ; whicli,

from information gathered in different parts of Sweden,

appeared to have been greater formerly than when he

wrote.

As Swedenborg continued, under the new fovereign,

to hold the office of afleflbr to the Metallic College, he

thought it neceflary, for the difcharge of his duty, to

make a fecond journey into foreign countries, that he

might himfelf examine their mines, particularly thofe of

Saxony and Harts. During thefe travels, which v«-ere

Undertaken for the improvement of the mauufaftures of

his native country, he printed at Amfterdsrn, I. Pro-

dromus f>rincipiorum Naluralium, five novorum tentami-

num, Chemiam et PhiJicam exfierimentalem geomctrice

exftHcandi. 2. Nova obfervata et inventa circa Ferrum

et Ignem, prcccipue naturam Ignis Eletnentarum, una

cum nova Camini inventione. 3. Melhodus nova inveni-

endi Longiludines locorum teme marique ope Lunic. 4.

Modus conjiruendi rcceptacula navalui, vulgo en Sucdois,

Dochjhynadder. 5. Nova conftruBio aggeris aquatici.

6. Modui explorandi virtutes Navlgwrum. And at

Leipfic and Hamburg, 7. Mificllanea obfervata circa

res naturales, prccferlim Mineralia, Ignem, et Montium

Jlrata.

This journey was made, and thefe trafls publilhed, in

the compafs of a year and a half; and perhaps there

has not been another man, Linnxus excepted, who has

done fo much in fo fliort a time. After his return in 1 722,

Swedenborg divided his time fo eriually between the du-

ties of his office and his private ftudies, that in 1733 he

finidicd his grand work, entitled Opera Philofophica et

Mineralia, and had it printed under his own dircftion

in 1734, part at Drefden and part at Leipfic ; in which

year he alfo went to infpeft the mines of Auftria and

Hungary. This work is divided into three volumes fo-

lio ; the title of the firlt is Principia rerum Naturalium

five novorum lentaminum, Phiinomcna Mundi clcnienta-

ris philofophice explicaudi. The lecond, Rignum Subtcr-

raneum live Mincrale de Ferro ; and the third, Regnum
Sublcrraneum five Mincrale de Cupro, et Orichalco ; all

of them written with great ftrength of judgement, and

ornamented with plates, to facilitate the comprchenfion

of the text.

In the year 1729 he was enrolled among the members

4

when compared to the honour of that holy office to „g,^,.„^_,j

which the Lord himlclf hath called me, who was gra- £. Srve-

cioully pleafed to manifeft himlelf to nie, his unworthy denhor^.

fervant, in a perlonal appearance, in the year 1743, to

open in me a light of the fpiritual world, and to enable

me to converfe with fpirits and angels ; and this privilege

has continued v/ith me to this day. From that lime I

began to print and publilh various unknown Arcana,

which have been either feen by me or revealed to me,

concerning heaven and hell, the Hate of men after dcatli,

the true worfliip of God, the fpiritual icnle of the Scrip-

tures, and many other impurtant truths tending to fal-

vation and true wifdom."

We Ihall not affront the underflandings of our readers

by making upon this account of the Baron's call fuch

retle61ions as every perfon of. a (bund mind will make
for himfelf; but it is rather remarkable, that a man
who had devoted the better part of his life to the fludy

of fuch fciences as generally fortify the mind againlf the

delufions of fanalicifm, and who had even excelled in

thefe fciences, Ihould have fallen into fuch a reverie as

this. After this extraordinary call, the Baron dedicat-

ed himfelf wholly to the great work which, he fupppof-

ed, was afligned him, fludying diligently the word of

God, and from time to time publishing to his fellow-

creatures fuch important information as was made known
to him concerning another world. Among his various

difcoveries concerning the fpiritual world, one is, that it

exifts not in fpacc. " Of this (fays he) I was convin- 5''"'/^ff-

ced, becaufe I could there fee Africans and Indians very •if/ "*

near me, although they are fo many miles diftant here 77,^0/.-.,,

on earth ; nay, that 1 could be made piefent with the vol. i. p.

inhabitants of other planets in cur fjftcm, and alfo withSy.

the inhabitants of planets that are in other worlds, and

revolve about other funs, By virtue of fuch prefence

(i. e. without real fpace), not of place, I have converftd

with apoftles, departed popes, emperors, and kings
;

with the late reformers of the church, Luther, Calvin,

and Melanfthon, and with others from diftant coun-

tries."

Nutivithllanding the want of fpace in the fpiritual

world, he tells us, " that after death a man is fo little

changed that he even docs not know \a\\. lie is living in

the prefent \vorId ; that he eats and drinks, and even

enjoys conjugal delight as in tliis world ; that the re- ^"'•

femblance between the two worlds is fo great, that in"

the fpiritual world there are cities, with palaces and
boules,
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Oviiit. be, tliat he defpifed tViem as inhicate and ufelefs. He

' cold Mr Sheridan, his laft biographer, that he had made

niany efforts, upon his entering the college, to read

fome of the pld treatifes oji logic writ by Smeglefius,

Keckermannus, Burgerfdicius, &c. and that he never

had patience to go through three pages of any of them,

fee was fo difgulted at the tlupidity of the work. When
he was urged by his tutor to make himfelf mailer of

this branch, then in high eftimation, and held elfentially

necefl'ary to the taking of a degree, Swift alked him,

What it was he was to learn from thole books ? His

tutor told him. The art of reafoning. Switt faid, That

he found no wb.nt of any fuch art ; that he could reafon

very well without it ; and that, as far as he could ob-

ferve, they who had made the greateft proficiency in

logic had, inftead of the art of reafoning, acquired the

art of wrangling ; and inflead of clearing up obfcuri-

ties, had learned how to perplex matters that were clear

enough before. For his own part, he was contented

ivith that portion of reafon which God had given him
;

and he would leave it to time and experience to llrength-

en and direft it properly •, nor would he run the rilk of

having it warped or falfely biafled by any fyflcm of rules

laid down by fuch ftupid writers, of the bad efiefts of

•which he had but too many examples befoie his eyes in

thofe reckoned the mofl acute logicians. Accordingly,

he made a firm refolution, that he never would read any

of thofe books , %vhich he fo perlinacioiifly adhered to,

that though his degree was refufed him the firlf time of

fitting for it, on account of his not anfivering in that

branch, he ucnt into the hall a fecond time as ill pre-

pared as before ; and would alfo have been Hopped a

fecond time, on the fame account, if the intertft of his

friends, who well knew the inflexibility of hi? temper,

had not (lepped in, and obtained it for him ; though in

a manner little to his credit, as it was inferted in the

College Regillry, that he obtained it fpcaa/i gratia,

" by fpecial favour ;" where it remains upon record.

But this circumllance is explained by others, that the

favour v\-as in confequence of Swift's diilinguilhed ta-

lents.

" He remained in the college near three years after

this, not through choice, but neccffity, little known or

regarded. By fchohrs he was reckoned a blockhead
;

and as the lowncfs of his circumUances would not per-

mit him to keep company with perfons of an equal rank

with himfelf, upon an equal footing, he fcorned to take

up with thofe of a lower clafs, or to be obliged to thofe

of a higher. He lived therefore much alone, and his

time v^•as employed in purfuing his courfe of rending in

hiflory and poerry, then veiy unfa(liion:ible (ludies for

an academic ; or in gloomv meditations on his unhappy
circumfiances. Yet, under this heavy prefl'ure, the

force of his genius broke out, in the fiifl rude draught of

the Tale of a Tub, written by him at the age of 19,
though communicated to nobody but his cliamber-fel-

low iVIr Waryng ; who, after the publication of the

book, made no fcrunlc to declare, that he had read the

firfl (ketch of it in Swift's hand writing when he was of

that age."

In 1688, being, by the death of Godwin Swift his

uncle, who had chiefly fupported him, lefi without fub-

fiflence, he went to confult his mother, who then lived

at Leireftcr, about the future courfe of his life ; and, I y
her dircflion, folicited the advice and patronage of Sir
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William Temple, whofe father had lived in great friend- Swift,

fliip ivith Godwm Swift. Tem.ple received iiim with '—\—

^

great kindncfs, and was fo much pleated with his con-

verfation, that he detained him two years in his houfe,

and recommended him to King William, who offertd

to make him a captain of horfe. This not lulling his

dilpofition, and Temple not having it quickly in his

power to provide fur him otherwile, Switi lett his pa-

tron (1694) in dilcontent ; having pievioufly taken his

mailer's degree at Oxford, by means ot a tefiimouial

from Dublin, in which the worJs of difgiace were omit-

ted. He was refolved to enter into the church, where

his firft preferment was only lool. n-year, being the

prebend of Kiiroot in Coniitr ; wblcii lonie lime after-

wards, upon Sir Willi-m Temple's earneflly inviting

him back to his houle at Moorpark, he refigned in

favour of a clergyman far advanced in years ar.d bur-

dened with a numerous family. For this man he foli-

cited the prebend, to which he himfelf induced him.

In 1699 Swift loll his patron Sir V/illiam Temple,
who left hnn a legacy in money, with the property of

his manufcripts ; and, on his death-bed, obtained for

him a promife from the king of tlie fiift prebend that

Ihould become vacant at Wellminller or Canterbury.

That this promile might not be forgotten, Swih dedi-

cated to tlie king the poflhumous works with which he

was entrulled, and for a ^vhile attended the court ; but

foon fi;und his felicitations hopeU-fs. He was then in-

vited by the earl of Berkeley to accompany him into

Ireland, uhere, after fuffeiing fome crutl difap.point-

ments, he obtained the livings of Laracor and Ratli-

beggin in the diocefe of Meat!) ; and loon afterwards

invited over the unfortunate Stella, a young woman of

the name of .Tohufon, Vfhofe life he contrived to embit-

ter, and whofe days, though he certainly loved her, v\e

may confidently affirm, he Ihortened by his caprice.

'ibis lady is generally believed to have been the

daughter of Sir Willi.Tm Temple's Ile'.vard ; but her

niece, a Mrs Hearn, afl'ured Mr Berkeley, the editor

of a volume of letters intilled Lilcrary Re/ics, that her

father was a mercliant, and the ycungefl brother of a

good faniilv in Nottingham-fliire ; that her mother was

the intimate friend of L;:dy Giilbrd, Sir William's fif-

ter ; and that (lie herltlf was educated in the family

with his niece, the late Mr 'I'emple of Moorpark by * Scc //;-

Farnham *. This lloiy would be intilled to the iMttt gvy iiita

credit, had not Mrs Hearn aflirmed, in the fame letter,
'''•'''

'f/^

that, before the death of Sir William Temple, MrsfJ^^^""
Johnfoii's little fortune had been greatly injured by the^^. '^ ]„ j^i.

South fea bubbles, which are known to have injured notcmry Re-

perfon till the year 1720: (See Company, II. i.)./'V--r, printed

When one part of a narrative is fo palj ably falfe, thel" 'Jm?'-

remainder will always be received with hefitotion. But
.^j,; j^;,v.

whether Mils Johnfon was the da\;ghter of Temple's

fteward or of the friend of Lady Giffoid, it is certain

that Sir William left her loool. ; and that, accom-

panied by Mrs Dingley, whofe whole foituie amounted

to an annuiy of 27I. for life, flic went, in conltqucnce

of Swift's invitation, to I.aracur. With thcfe two ladies

he paffcd his hours of relaxation, and to them he opened

his bofom ; but they never refided in the f-sme houfe,

nor did he fee either without a witnefs.

In 1 70 1, Swift publilhed y4 Difcourfe of iJie Cont''()s

ctf' Dijfcvf.oux in Athens and Rome. It was his firll

woik, and indeed the only which he ever exprtfsly ac-

kuovvledged.
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Swift. knowUdged. Accoiding to his conftant piafllce he

—v—^ had concealed his name ; but afler its appearance, pay-

ing a vifit lo fome Ii-ilh bilhop, lie was afked by him if

he had icad thai pamphlet, and what its reputation was

in London. Upon his replying that he believed it was

very well liked in London ;
" Very well liked I" (aid

the bidiop with fome emotion. " Yes, Sir, it is one of

the fined tradls that ever was wiitten, and Billiop Bur-

net is one of the beft writers in the world." Swift, who
always hated Burnet with fomething more than politi-

cal rancour, immediately queflioned liis right to the

work, when he was told by the bifliop that he was " a

young man ;" and flill petCfting to doubt of the jullice

of Burnet's claim, on account of the diflimilarity of the

flyle of the pamphlet from that of his other works, he

was told that he was " a very pofitive young man," as

no perfon in England but Billiop Burnet was capable

of writing it. Upon which Switt replied, with fome in-

dignation, I am to aifure your lordihip, however, that

Bilhop Burnet did not write the pamplilct, for I wrote

it myfelf. And thus was he forced in the heat of ar-

gument to avovv what otherwife he would have for ever

concealed.

Early in the enfuing fpring King William died ; and

Swift, on his next vifil to London, found (^ueen Anne
upon the throne. It was generally thought, upon this

event, that the Tory party would have had the afcend-

ant ; but, contrary to all expeftation, the Whigs had

managed matters fo well as to get entirely into the

queen's confidence, and to have the whole adminiftra-

tion of affairs in their hands. Swift's friends were now
in power ; and the Whigs in general, knowing him to

be the author of the Difcourfe on the Contefts, &c.
which was written In defence of King William and his

minillers againfl the violent proceedings of the houfe of

commons, confidered themfelves as much obliged to him,

and looked upon him as fall to their party. But Swift

thought with the Whigs only in the ftate ; for with re-

fpeft to the church his principles were always thofe of

a Tory. He therefore declined any intimate connexion
^vith the leaders of the party, who at that time profeffed

what was called /ow church principles. But what above
all fliocked him, fays Mr Sheridan, was their inviting

Deifts, Freethinkers, Atheifts, Jews, and Infidels, to be
of their party, under pretence of moderation, and allow-

ing a general liberty of confcience. As Swift was in

his heart a man of true religion, he could not have borne,

even in his private charafter, to have mixed with fuch

a motley crew. But when we confider his principles in

his political capacity, that he looked upon the church
of England, as by law eftablilhed, to be the main pillar

of our newly erefled conftitution, he could not, confid-

ently with the charafter of a good citizen, join with
thofe who confidered it more as an ornament than a

fupport to the edifice j and could therefore look on with
compofure while it was undermining, or could even open
the gate to a blind multitude, to try, like Sampfon, their

llrength againft it, and confider it only as fport. With
fuch a party, neither his religious nor political principles

would fuffer him to join •, and with regard to the Tories,

as is ufual in the violence of fadions, they had run into

oppofite extremes, equally dangerous to the ftate. He
was therefore during the earlier part of the queen's reign
of no party, but employed himfelf in difcharging the

duties of his funftion, and in publilhing from time lo

Vol. XX. Part I,

time fuch trails as he thought might be ufeful. In ti;c

year 1 704 he publilhed the Tate ofa Tub, which, con-
*

fidered merely as a work of genius, is unqueftionably tl e
greatell which he ever produced ; but the levity with
which religion was thought Vo be there treated, raifed

up enemies to him among all parties, and eventually pre-

cluded him trom a bifhopric. From that period till the
year 1708, he feems to have employed liinifelf in foli-

tary ftudy ; but he then gave fiiccellivcly to the public

The Senlimetils ofa Church ofEngland mnn, the ridicule

of aftrology under the name of BickerflnJ', the Argument
ugainjl aho/ifhirii; Chrijliani/ij, and the defence of the

Hacranicntal Tejl.

Soon after began the bufy and important part of
Swift's life. He was employed (1710) by the primate
of Ireland to folicit the queen for a remirtion of the firfl:

fruits and twentieth parts to the Iritli clergy. This in-

troduced him to Mr Harlcy, afterwards earl of Oxford,
who, though a Whig himfelf, was at the head of the

Tory minillry, and in great need of an auxilinry fo able
as Swift, by whofe pen he and the other minillers might
be fupported in pamphlets, poems, and periodical papers.

In the year 17 10 was commenced the Examiner ; of
which Swift wrote 33 papers, beginning his firll part of
it on the loth of November 171 1. The next year he
publidied the ConduB of the Allies ten days before the

parliament aflembled ; and foon afterwards, RefleFiions

on the Barrier Treaty. The purpofe of thefe pampl;-
lets was to perfuade the nation to a peace, by fiiowing

that " mines had been exhaufled and millions deflroyed"
to fecure the Dutch and aggrandize the emperor, with-

out any advantage whatever to Great Britain. Though
thefe two publications, together with his Retnarhs on the

Bi/hop of Sarum''s IntroduBion to the third Volume of his

Hi/lory of the Reformation, certainly turned the tide of
popular opinion, and cffc£lually promoted the defigns

of the rainiflry, the betl preferment which his friends

could venture to give him was the deanery of St Pa-
trick's, which he accepted in 1713. In the midil of
his power and his politics he kept a journal of his vifits,

his walks, his interviews with minillers, and quarrels

with his fervant, and tranfmitted it to Mrs johnion and
Mrs Dingley, to whom he knew that whatever befel

him was intercfting : but in 1714 an end was put to

his power by the death of the queen, which broke down
at once the whole fyflem of Tory politics, and nothing
remained for him but to withdraw from perfecution to

his deanery.

In the triumph of the Whigs, Swift met with every

mortification that a fpirit like his could poflibly be ex-

pofed to. The people of Ireland were irritated againft

him beyond meature ; and every indignity was offered

him as he walked the flreets of Dublin. Nor was he
infulted by the rabble only ; for perfons of diftinguifhed

rank and charafter forgot the decorum of common ci-

vility to give him a perfonal affront. While his pride

was hurt by fuch indignities, his more tender feelings

ivere alfo often wounded by bafe ingratitude. In fuch

a fituation he found it in vain to ftruggle againft the tide

thatoppofed him. He filently yielded to it, and retired

from the world to difcharge his duties as a clergyman,

and attend to the care of his deanery. That no part of

his time might lie heavy on his hands, he employed bis

leifure hours on fome hiftoricsl attempts relating to tlie

change of the minifters and the conducl of the miniftry ;

X and
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Siiift. and compleied the hillory of the four Lft years of th3
~~^'

' queen, which had been begun in her lifetime, but v.hich

he never publifhed. Or the work v.hich bears thai title,

and is faid to be his, Dr .Tohnfon doubts the genuine-

nefs ; and it certainly is not fuch as we ihould have ex-

pefted from a man of Swift's fagacity and opportunities

of inlormation.

In the year 1716 he was privately married to Mrs
Johnfon by Dr Alhe bifhop of Clogher : but the mar-

riage made no change in their fituation, and it would

be difficult to prove (fays Lord Orrery) that they were

ever afterwards together but in the prelence of a third

perfon. The dean of St Patrick's lived in a private

manner, known and regarded only by his friends, till

about the year 1 7 20 that he publiihed his firit poli-

tical pamphlet relative to Ireland, intitled ^ Fropojal

for the Vnrcerfal Vfe cf Irijh MaiuifaSiurcs ; which fo

rouftd the indignatian of the miniltry that they com-

menced a proiecution againlt the printer, and thus drew

the attention of the public to the pamphlet, and at once

made its author popular.

Whilft he was enjoying the laurels which this work

had v.reathed for him, his fehcity, as well as that of his

wife, was interrupted by the death of Mrs Van Homrigh,

and the publication of his poem called Cadenus and Va-

neffa, wi.ich bro'.:ght upon him much merited obloquy.

With Mrs Van Homrigh he became acquainted in Lon-

don during his attendance nt court ; and finding her

poffcfled of genius and fond of literature, he took delight

in direfting her fludie«, till he got infenfibly polTefiion

of her heart. From being proud of his praifc, lire grew
• fond of his perfon 5 and defpiling vulgar reftraints, (he

made him fenfible that ihe was ready to receive him as

a hufhand. She had wit, youth, beauty, and a compe-

tent fortune to recommend her ; and for a while Swift

feems to have been undetermined whether or not he

ihould comply with her wilh. She had followed him

to Ireland, where iTie lived in a houfe about twelve miles

dlftant from Dublin ; and he continued to vifit her oc-

cafionally, and to dircft her iludies as he had done in

London ; but with ihefe attentions flie was not fatisfied,

and at laft fent to him a letter written xvith great ardour

and tendtrnefs, infifling that he ihould imm.ediatcly ac-

cept or refufe her as a wife. His aniwer, which pro-

bably contained the fecret of his marriage, he carried

himfelf ; and having indignantly thrown it on the lady's

table, inftantly quitted the houfe, we believe without

fpeaking to her, and returned to Dublin to refleft on

the confequences of his own conduft. Thele ivere

dreadful. Mrs Van Homrigh furvived her dilappoint-

ment but a few weeks ; during which time flie cancelled

a will that (he had made in his favour, and ordered tlie

poem to be publiihed in which Cadenus had proclaimed

her excellence and confeflfcd his love.

His pa'riotilm again burft forth in 1724 to obHruft

the currency of Wood's halfpence ; and his zeal was

crowned with fuccefj. Wood had obtained a patent to

coin i8o,OOCl. in halfpence and farthings for the king-

dom of Ireland ; and was about to turn his brafs into

gold, when S-.vift, finding that the metal was debafcd to

?in enormous degree, wrote letters under the name of

M. B. Drnpicr to (l>ow the folly of giving gold and

filver for coin not worth a third part of its nominal va-

lue. A piofecution was carried on againll the printer
;
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and Lord Cirterct, then lord-lieutenant, ilTued a pro- Swiit.

clamaticn, ottering 3=0!. for dii'covering the author of '"'"~v-~

the .'ourth letter. The day after it was publillied there

was a full levee at the calUe. The lord-lieuteiumt vs as

goir.g round the circle, when Swift abruptly entered the

chamber, and pufhing his way through the ciov.d, ne-

ver Hopped till he got within the click j where, with

marks of the higheft indignation in his countenance, he

addreifed the loid-lieutenant wilh the voice of a Stcn-

tor, that re-echoed through the room, " So, rny lord-

lieutenant, this is a glorious exploit that you performed

ycfierday, in ilTuing a proclamation againll a poor fliop-

keeper, whofe only crime is an honeft endeavour to lave

his country from ruin. You have given a noble fpeci-

men of what this devoted nation is to hope for from youv

government. I fuppole you expeft a ilalue of copper

will be erefted to you for this lervice done to \\'ood."

He then went on for a long time, inveighing in the bit-

terelf terms againft the patent, and dilph.ying in the

ftrongeft colours all the fata! confequences of intioducing

that execrable coin. The whole affembly were ftruck

mute with wonder at this unprecedented icene. For
fome time a profound filence enlued. When Lord Car-

teret, ivho had liifcned wilh great compofure to the

whole fpeech, made this fine reply, in a line of Virgil's

:

Res dura, et regni no-juas me talia cngunt

Moliri.

From this time Swift was known by the ncme of ihe

Dean, and was acknowledged by the populace as ihe

champion, patron, and inftruftor of Ireland.

In 1727 he returned to England; where, in con-

junction with Pope, he collefted three vclumes of mif-

cellanies ; and the fame year he fent into the world his

Gu/liver^s Travels, a production which was read by the

high and the low, and filled every reader with p. mingkd
emotion of merriment and amazement. Whilll he was
enjoying the reputation of this work, he was luddcnly

called to a home of forrow. Poor Stella was finking

into the grave ; and after a languifliing decay of about

two months, died in her 44th year, on January 28. 1728.
How much he wilhed her life is (hown by his papers

j

nor can it be dcubted that he drer.ded the death ot her

whom he loved moft, aggravated by the confcioufnefs

that himfelf had liaftened it. With her vaRi(hed all his

domeflic enjoyments, and of courle he turned his thoughts

more to public affairs ; in the con'emplation of w'hich

he could fee nothing but what tetved to increafe the

malady. The advances of old age, wilh all its attend-

ant infirmities ; the death of almoft all his old friends
j

the frequent returns of his molt difpirlting maladies,

deafnefs and giddinefs ; and, above all, the dreadful ap-

prehenfions that he fiiould outlive his underltanding,

made life fuch a burden to him, that he had no hope

left but a fpeedy diffolution, which was the objeft of his

daily prayer to the Almighty.

Th.e feverily of his- temper increafing, he drove his

acquaintance from his table, and wondered why he was

delerted. In 1732, he complains, in a letter to Mr Gay,

that " he had a large houfe, and fliould hardly find one

vifitor if he was not able to hire him with a bottle of

wine :" and, in another to Mr Pope, " that he was in

danger of dying poor and fricndlefs, even his female

friends ha\ing forfaken him ; which," as he fays, " vex-

ed
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S.viu. ed him moft." There complaints were aflenvavds re-

- V— "^ pealed in a Ihain of yet grcuter Icnllbility : " All my
liiends have fovlaken me.

" Vcrtiginofiis, inops,fiirtfus, male grants nrniciu

" Deaf, giddy, helplefs, left alone,

" To all my friends a burden grown."

The fits of giddintfs and deafnefs to which he had

been fubjeckd from his boyilh years, and for which he

thought walking or riding the belt remedy, became

more frequent and violent as he grew old ; and the pre-

fentiment whicii he had long entertained of that wretch-

ednefs which would inevitably overlake him towards the

clofe of life, clouded his mind with melanclioly and

li?iged every objecl around him. IIo'.v milerable he was

rendered by that gloomy profpeil:, we may learn from

the following remarkable anecdote me:itioned by Mc
Faulkner in his letter to Lord Clieltc! field. " One

time, in a journey from Drogheda to Navan, the dean

rode before the company, made a fudden Hop, dilmounted

from his horl'e, fell on his knees, hfted up his hands, and

prayed in the molt devout manner. When his friends

came up, he delired and infiifed on their alighting
;

which they did, and allied him the meaning. " Gentle-

men," ('aid he, '• pray join your hearts in fervent prayers

with mine, that I may never be like this oak-tree, which

is decayed and withcied at top, while the other parts are

found." In 1736, while he was writing a fatire called

the Legion Club againlt the I rilTi parliament, he was feiz-

ed with fo dreadful a fit of his malady, that he left the

poem ur.finifhed ; and never after attempted a compofi-

tion that required a courfe of thinking. Erom this time

his memory gradually declined, his palVions perverted his

imderl\anding, and, in 1741, he became utterly incap-

able of converfation ; and it was found neccffary to ap-

point legal guardians to his perfon and his fortune. He
now loft all lenfe of dillinftion. His meat was brought

to him cut into mouthfuls ; but he would never touch

it while the fervant (laid ; and at lafl, after it flood per-

haps an hour, would eat it walking ; for he continued

Ills old habit, and was on his feet ten hours a day. Dur-

ing next year a lliort interval of reafon enfuing, gave

liopes of his recovery ; but in a few days he funk into

lethargic llupidity, motionlefs, lieedlefs, and fpeechlefs.

After a year of total filence, however, when his houfe-

keeper told him that the ufual illutr.inations were pre-

paring to celebrate his birth, he anfwered, " It is all

folly ; they had better let it alone." He at laft funk

into a perfedt filence, which continued till the 29th of

Oflober 1745, when he expired without a ftruggle, in

his 78th year. The behaviour of the citizens on this

occafion gave the ftrongeft proof of the deep impreffion

he had made on their minds. Though he had been fo

many years to all intents and purpofes dead to the world,

and his departure from that ftate feemed a thing rather

to be wilTied than deplored, yet no fooner was his death

.\nnounced, than they gathered from all quarters, and

forced their way in crowds into the houfe, to pay the

laft tribute of grief to their departed benefaftor. No-
thing but lamentations were heard all around the quar-

ter where he lived, as if he had been cut off in the vi-

gour of his years. Happy were they who firft got into

the chamber where he lay, to procure, by bribes to the

iervants, locks of his hair, to be handed down as facred

relics to their pofterity ; and fo eager were numbers to
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obtain at any price this precious memorial, that in kfs

than an hour, his venerable head was entirely flripped

of all its filver ornaments, fo that not a hair remained.

By his will, which was dated in l\Iay 1740, jull before

he ceafed to be a reafonable being, lie Icti about 1200I.

in fpecific legacies ; and the rell of his fortune, v.bicli

amounted to about I l.ocol. to ereft and tndow an liof.

pital for lunatics and idiots. He was buried in tlie moll

private manner, according to dircclions in his will, in

the great aifle of St Patrick's cathedral, and, by way of

monument, a flab of black marble was phxed againll

the wall, on which was engraved the following Latin

epitaph, written by himfelf

:

Hie depofitum eft corpus

JoKATHAK Swift, S. T. P.

Hujus EcclefiM Cathedralis

Decani :

Ubi f;cva indignatio

Ulterius cor lacerare nequit.

Abi, viator,

Et imitare, fi poteris,

Strenuura pro virili liberlatis vindiceni.

Obiit anno (1745)
Menfis (Oftobris) die (29.)

^tatis anno 78.

Sivift undoubtedly was a man of native genius. His

fancy was inexhauftible ; his conceptions were lively and

comprehenfive ; and he had the peculiar felicity of con-

veying them in language equally correft, free, and per-

fpicuous. His penetration was as quick as intuition ; he

was indeed the critic of nature ; and no man ever wrote

fo much, and borrowed fo little.

As his genius was of the firll clafs, fo were fome of

his virtues. The following anecdote will illuflrate his

filial piety. His mother died in 17 10, as appears by a

memorandum in one of the account-books which Dr
Swift always made up yearly, and on each page entered

minutely all his receipts and expences in every month,

beginning his year from November I. He obferved the

fame method all his lifetime till his lait illnefs. At the

foot of that page which includes his expences of the

month of May 1710, at the glebe houfe of Laracor ia

the county of Meath, where he was then refidtnt, are

thefe remarkable v.'ords, which fiiow at the fame time

his filial piety, and the religious uCe which he thought it

his duty to make of that melanciioly event. " Mem. On
Wednefday, between feven and eight in the evening.

May 10. 1 7 10, I received a letter in my chamber at

Laracor (Mr Percival and Jo. Beaumont being by)

from Mrs F—, dated May 9, with one inclofed, fent

by Mrs Worral at Leiceller to Mrs F— ,
giving an ac-

count that my dear mother, Mrs Abigail Svvik, died

that morning, Monday April 24 17 10, about ten o'-

clock, after a long ficknefs : being ill all winter, and

lame ; and extremely ill about a month or fix weeks be-

fore her death. I have now loft my barrier between me
and death. God grant I may live to be as well prepar-

ed for it as I confidently believe her to have been I If

the way to heaven be through piety, truth, jullice, and

charity, fiie is there. J. S." He always treated his mo-

ther, during her life, with the utmoft duty and affec-

tion ; and (he fometimes came to Ireland to vifit him af-

ter his fettlement at Laracor.

The liberality of the dean hath been a topic ofJuft

X 2 encomiunj
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^u-i-T. encomium with all his admirers ; nor could his enemies
~~V deny hira this praife. In his domeftic affairs, he always

a£led with flrict economy. He kept the molt regular

accounts ; and he feems to have done this chietiy with a

view to increafe his power of being ufeful. " His in-

come, which was little more than 700I. per annum, he
endeavoured to divide into three parts, for the following

purpofes. Firli, to live upon one-third of it. Secondly,

to give another third in peniions and charities, according

to the manner in which perlons who received them had

lived : and the other third he laid by, to build an holpi-

tal for the reception of idiots and lunatics." " What is

remarkable in this generous man, is this (fays Mr F.),

that when he lent money upon bond or mortgage, he

would not take the legal intereft, but one per cent, be-

low it."

His charily appears to have been a fettled principle

of duty more than an inlfinftive effort of good nature :

but as it was thus founded and lupported, it had extra-

ordinary merit, and feldom failed to exert itielf in a

manner that contributed moil to render it beneficial. He
,did not lavifh his money on the idle and the worthlefs.

He nicely difcriminated charadlers, and was feldom the

dupe of impofition. Hence his generofity always turned

to an ufeful account ; while it relieved dilfrefs, it en-

couraged induftry, and rewarded virtue. VVe dwell

\vith great pleafure on this truly excellent and diftin-

guifhing part of the dean's charafler : and for the fake

of his charity we can overlook his oddities, and almoft

forgive his faults. He was a very peculiar man in

eveiy refpeft. Some have faid, " What a man he

would have been, had he been without thofe whims and
infirmities wliich fhaded both his genius and his charac-

ter !" But perhaps the peculiarities complained of
were infeparable from his genius. The vigour and fer-

tility of the root could not fail now and then of throw-
ing out fupertluous fuckers. What produced thefe, pro-

duced a!fo the more beautiful branches, and gave the

truit all its richnefs.

It muft be acknowledged, that the dean's fancy hur-

ried him into great abfurdities and inconfiftencies, for

which nothing but his extraordinary talents and noble
virtues, difcovered in other inllances, could have atoned.

The rancour he difcovered on all occafions towards the

diflenters is totally unjuftifiable. No feft could have
merited it in the degree in which he always (liowed it to

them ; for, in fome inffances, it bordered on downright
perfecution. He doubtlefs had his reaibns for expofing
their principles to ridicule, and might perhaps have
fufHcient grounds for fome of his accufations againft

their principal leaders in Ireland ; but nothing could
juftify his virulence again if the whole body. In a (hort

poem on one clafs of dilTenters he beftowed a tlrifture

upon Bcttefworth, a lawyer eminent for his infolence

to the clergy, which, from a very confidcrable reputa-

tion, brought him into immediate and univerfal con-
tempt. Bettefwortb, enraged at his difgrace and lofs,

went to the dean, and demanded whether he was the
author of that poem ? " Mr Bettefworth (anfwered he),
I was in my youlh acquainted with great lawyers, who,
knowing my dilpofition lo fatirc, advifed mc, if any
/tourii/re/ or Mod/if/id whom I had lampooned Ihould
alk, ' Are you the author of this paper r' to tell him
thai I was not the author ; and therefore, I tell tjou,

Mr Bettefworth, that I am not the author of thefe Swift,

lines."
^ _

' *-

Swift has been accufed of irreligion and mifanthropy,

on account of his Tale of a Tub, and his Yahoos in

Gulliver's Travels ; but both charges feem to be ill-

founded, or at leall not fupported by that evidence.

The Ta/e of a Tub holds up to ridicule fuperlfilious and
fanatical abfurdities ; but it never attacks the efl'entials

of religion : and in the Hovy of the lahoos, difgulllng

we confels, there appears to us as little evidence that

the author hated his own fpecies, as in the poems of

Sirephon and Chloe, and the Ladies DrfJJing Room, that

he approved of grolTnels and filth in the female lex. We
do not indeed, ivith his fondeft admirers, perceive the

moral tendency of the Voyage to the Houyhnhnms, or

confider it as a fatire admirably calculated to reform

mankind j but neither do we think that it can pofTibly

corrupt them, or lead them to think meanly of their

rational nature. According to Sheridan, " the defign

of this apologue is to place before the eyes of man a

piflure of the two dilferent parts of his frame, detached

from each other, in order that he may the better efti-

mate the true value of each, and fee the neceflity there

is that the one fhould have an abfolute command over

the other. In your merely animal capacuy, fays he to

man, without reafon to guide you, and aftuated only by
a blind inftinft, I will fhow you that you would be de-

graded below the hearts of the field. That very form,

that very body, you are now fo proud of, as giving you
fuch a fuperiorily over all other animals, I will fhow
you, owe all their beauty, and all their greateft powers,

to their being aftuated by a rational foul. Let that be

withdrawn, let the body be inhabited by the mind of a

brute, let it be prone as theirs are, and fulFered like

theirs to take its natural courfe, without any afTiflance

from art, you would in that cafe be the moft deformed,

as to your external appearance, the moft detelfable of all

creatures. And with regard to your internal frame,

filled with all the evil difpofitions and malignant paffions

of mankind, you would be the moft milerable of beings,

living in a continued ftale of internal vexation, and of

hatred and warfare with each other.

" On the other hand, I will fhow another picture of

an animal endowed with a rational foul, and adling uni-

formly up to the dictates of right reafon. Here you
may fee collefted all the virtues, all the great qualities,

which dignify man's nature, and conftitute the happi-

nefs of his life. What is the natural inference to be

drawn from thefe two different reprefentations ? Is it not

evidently a lelTon to mankind, warning them not to fuf-

fer the animal part to be predominant in them, left they

referable the vile Yahoo, and fall into vice and mifery
;

but to emulate the noble and generous Houyhnhnm, by

cullivating the rational faculty to the utmoll ; which

will lead them lo a life of virtue and happinefs."

Such may have been the author's intention ; but it is

not fulTiciently obvious to produce the proper effeft, and

is indeed hardly confiftent with that incapability under

which he reprefents the Yahoos of ever acquiring, by
any culture, the virtues of the noble Houyhnhnm';.

With refpeft to his religion, it is a faft unqueflion-

able, that while the power of fpeech remained, he conti-

nued conftant in the performance of his private devo-

tions j and in proportion as his memory failed, they

wera
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•Swift, were gradually fliortencd, till at lall lie could only re-

—V~~' peat the Lord's prayer, which he continued to do till

the power of utterance for ever ceafed. Such a habit as

this could not have been formed l)ut by a man deeply

impreflcd with a conviilion of the trutli and importance

of revel.ilion.

'i'he moll inexcufable part of Swift's conduft is his

treatment of Stella and Vancffa, for which no pro,5'jr

apology can be made, and which the vain attempts of

his friends have only tended to aggnvate. One attri-

butes his fingular coiidurt to a peculiarity in his confti-

tulion ; but if he knew tliat he was incapalile of fulfill-

ing the du'ies of the married Hate, how came he to tie one

of the ladies to himfelf by the marriage ceremony, and

in the moll explicit terms to declare his pafTion to the

other ? And what arc ^ve to think of the Icnfibility of a

man who, llrongly attached as he lecms to iiave been to

both, could, without fpeaking, fling a paper on the.

table of the one, which " proved (as our author expref-

fcs it) her death-warrant," and could throw the other,

his beloved Stella, in her lall illnels, into unfpeakable

agonies, and " never fee her more, for only adjuring

him, by their friendfliip, to let her have the fatisfaftion

of dying at leafl, though Qie had not lived, his acknow-

ledged wife ?" Another apologill infinuates, upon fome-

thing like evidence, that Stella bore a fon to Swift, and

yet labours to excufe him for not declaring her his wife,

bccaufe (he had agreed at the marriage that it (liould re-

main a fecret from all the world unlefs the difcovery

fliould be called for by urgent necejjhij ; but what could

be meant by the term urgent iieceffhij, unlels it alluded

to the birth of children, he confeflcs that it would be

hard to fay. The truth we believe to be what has been

faid by Johnfon, that the man whom Stella had the mis-

fortune to love was fond of fingulatity, and dcfirous to

mske a mode of happlnefs for himlelf, diiferent from the

general courfe of things and the order of Providence
;

he vvifhed for all the pleafures of perfeft friendlhip, with-

out the uneafinefs of conjugal reftraint. But with this

Hate poor Stella was not fatiified ; ihe never was treated

as a wife, and to the world llie had the appearance of a

miftrefs. She lived fullenly on, hoping that in time he

would own and receive her. This, we believe, he of-

fered at lad to do, but not till the change of his man-
ners and the depravation of his mind made her tell him,

that " it was too late."

The natural acrimony of Swift's temper had been in-

creafed by I'epeated difappointments. This gave a fple-

netic tinfture to his writings, and amidfl the duties of

private and domeftic life it too frequently appeared to

ihade the luflre of his more eminent virtues.—The
dean hath been accufed of avarice, but with the fame

truth as he hath been accufetl of infidelity. In detached

views, no man was more liable to be miflakcn. Even
his genius and good fenfe might be queftioned, if we
were only to read fome pafiages of his writings. To
judge fairly and pronounce juflly of him as a man and

as an author, we fhould examine the uniform tenor of

his difpofilion and conduft, and the general nature and

defign of his produftion*. In the latter he will appear

great, and in the former good ; notwithftanding the

puns and puerilities of the one, and the abfurdities and

inconfiftencies of the other.

Swift, a fpecies of fwallow. See Hirukdo, Orni-
thology Index..
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SWIMMING, the art of fufpcnding one's felf on Swlmmmf-

water, and at the iame time making a progrefTive mo- »

tion through it. i

As fwimming is not iiatural to man, it is evident that Swimming

at iomc period it mud have been unknown aniona the"°' "" "'"^

1 ^T I 1 / 1 "^ . to man.
human race. iNeverthelels there are no accounts ot its

origin to be found in tlie hillory of any nation ; nor are

there any nations fo barbarous but that the art of fwim-

ming is known among them, and that in greater perfec-

tion tiian among civilized people. It is probable, there-

fore, that the art, though not ablolutely natural, will al-

ways be acquired by people in a favage Rate from imita-

ting the brute animals, moll of whom Iwim naturally.

Indeed To much does this appear to be the cafe, that veiy

expert Iwimmers have recommended it to thofe who wlQi-

cd to learn the art, to keep fome frogs in a tub of water

conflantly btfide them, and to imitate the motions by
which they move through that element. 2

'I'he theoiy of Ivvimming depends upon one very fim-Dependson

pie principle ; namely, that if a force be applied to any !> fimp'e

body, it will always move towards that fide where there
l"'"*^''

is the lead refidancc. Tims, if a perfon danding in a

boat pudies willi a pole againd the fide or any other

part of the vefFel in which he d;.nds, no motion ^vill en-

fue ; for as much as he prefles in one dircclion with the

pole, jud fo much does the aftion of his feet, on whicii

the preflure of the pole mud ultimately red, puHi the

vellel the other way : but if, indead of the fide of the

vedel, he pulhes the pole againd the diore, then only

one force aiEls upon it, namely, tliat of the feet ; which
being rcfided only by the fluid water, the boat begins to

move from the diore. Now the very f;ime thing takes

place in Iwimming, whether the animal be man, qua-

druped, bird, or fidi. If wc confider the matter fimply,

we may fuppofe an animal in fuch a fituation that it

could not podibly fwim : thus, if we cut off the fins and
tail of a fifli, it v,-ill indeed float in confequence of be-

ing fpecifically lighter than the water, but cannot make
any progrefTive motion, or at lead but very little, in

confequence of wriggling its body ; but if we allow it

to keep any of its fins, by driking them againd the wa-

ter in any diredlion, the body moves the contrary way,
jud as a boat moves the eontrary way to that in which
the oars drike the water. It is true, that as the boat is

but partly immerged in the water, the refidance is com-
paratively lefs than when a frog or even any other qua-

druped fwims ; but a boat could certainly be rowed with

oars though it was totally immerged in water, only with

lefs velocity than when it is not. When a man fwims,

he in like manner drikes the water with his hands, arms,

and feet ; in confequence of which the body moves in a

direflion contrary to the droke. Upon this principle, and

on this only, a man may either afcend, defcend, or move
obliquely in any polTible direflion, in the water. One
would think, indeed, that as the drength ot a man's

arms and legs is but fmall, he could make but very

little way bv any droke he could give the water, confi-

dering the fluidity of that element. Neverthelefs it is

incredible what expert fwimraers will perform in this

way i of which Mr Forder gives a mod remarkable in-

dance in the inhabitants of Otaheite ; whofe agility, he

tells us, was fuch, that when a nail was thrcvn over-

board, they would jump after it into the fea, and never

fail to catch it before it reached to the bottom.

As to the praftice of fwimming, there are but few

directions
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Swimming, direflions which can be given. The great obllacle is

» the iiatuial dread which people have of being drowned ;

and this it is impoffible to overcome Ly any tiling but

accuftoming ourfelves to go into the water. With re-

gard to the real danger of being drowned, it is but

little; and on innumerable occafions arifes entirely from
the terror above mentioned, as will appear from the iol-

3 lowing obfervations by Dr Franklin.
Obferva- ii

j(j^ That though the legs, arms, and head, of a

DrF-^ik 'i'-'™'*" body, being folid parts, are fptcitically iome-

lin. what heavier than trelh water, yet the trunk, particu-

larly the upper part, from its hollownefs, is fo much
L'ghter than water, as that the whole of the body, taken

together, is too light to fink wholly under water, but

fome part will remain above until tlie lungs become
filied with water ; which happens from drawing water

into them inifead of air, when a perfon in the fright at-

tempts breathing while the mouth and nol^rils are under

water.

" 2dly, That the legs and arms are fpecifically lighter

than fait water, and will be iiipported by it ; lo that a

human body would not fink in fait water though the

limgs were filled as above, but from the greater Ipecif.c

gravity of the head.

" jdly, That therefore a perfon throwing Iiimfelf on
his back in fait water, and extending his arms, may
eafily lie fo as to keep his mouth and noftrils free for

breathing ; and by a fmall motion of his hands may pre-

vent turning, if he fhould perceive any tendency to it.

4thly, That in frelh water, if a man throws himfelf

on his back near the furface, he cannot long continue in

that fituation, but by a proper aftion of his hands on

the water. If he ufes no fuch aiSlion, the legs and

lower part of the body will gradually fink till he comes
into an upright pofition ; in which he will continue fuf-

pended, the hollow of the breaft keeping the head up-

permoft.

jthly. But it in this erecl pofition the head is kept

upright above the (houlders, as when we (land on the

ground, the immerfion will, by the weight of that part

of the head that is out of the water, reach above the

mouth and noftrils, perhaps a little above the eyes ; fo

that a man cannot long remain fulpended in water with

his head in that pofition.

" 6thly, The body continued fufpended as before,

and upright, if ihe head be leaned quite back, fo that

the face looks upwards, all the back part of the head

being then under water, and its weiglu confcquently

in a great meafure fupported by it, the face will re-

main above water quite free for breathing, will rife an

inch higher eveiy infpiration, and fink as much every

e.vpiration, but never lb low as that the water may come
over (he mouth.

" 7thly, If therefore a perfon unacquainted with

fwimniing, and falling accidentally into the water, could

h^ve pretence of mind fuflicient to r»void ftrugi^iing and
plunging, and to let the body lake this natural pofition,

he might continue long fafe from drowning, till perliaps

help would come ; for as fo the clothes, their addition-

al weight wliile immcrfed is very inconfiderable, the

water fupporting it ; though when he comes out of the

4 water, he would find I hem very heavy indeed."

of'lcTr'iifn"''
The method of learning to fwim is as follows: The

to fuim. perfon muft walk into water fo deep that it will reach

to the breaft. He is then to Ke down gently on the

belly, keeping the head and neck perfeiflly upright, the "^v.iinn.int' j

hreall advancing forward, the thorax inflated, and the ^~~~/~-

brck bent ; then withdrawing the legs irum the bottom,

and (Iretching them out, ftrike the aims forwards in uni-

fon with the legs. Snimming on the back is fomcwhat
fimilar to that on the belly ; but wTth this difference,

that although the legs are employed to move the body
f.'.wards, the arms are generally unemployed, and llie

progreilive motion is derived from the movement of l!ie

legs. In diving, a perfonmuit dole his hands togetlier,

and, preding his chin upon his breall, make an exertion

to bend with force forwards. While in that pofition, he
mull continue to move wilh rapidity under the furface

;

and whenever he chooies lo return to his former fitua-

tion, he has nothing to do but bend back his head, and
he will immediately return to the furface.

It is very common for novices in the art of fwimming
to make ufe ot corks or bladders to aflill in keeping the

body above water. Some have utterly condemned the

ufe of ti.efe ; however, Dr Franklin allo'.vs that they

may be of fervice for fupporting the body while one is

learning what is called the Jlroke, or that manner of
drawing in and Ilriking out the hands and feet that is

neceflary to produce progrelTive motion. " But (fays

he) you will be no fwimmcr till you can place confi-

dence in the power of the water to fupport you : I

would therefore advife the acquiring that confidence in

the firft place, efpecially as I have known feveral who,
by a little of the praftice nectflary for that purpole,

have infenfibly acquired the (Iroke, taught as it were by
nature.

"The praiSlice I mean is this: Choofing a place j„j (,,,,(,

where the water deepens gradually, ivalk coolly into itquiringo

till it is up to your breall : then turn round your face t^-dencc.

to the fliore, and throw an egg into the ^vater, be-

tiveen you and the ihore ; it will fink to the bottom,
and be eafily feen there, it the water is clear. It mull
lie in the water fo deep as that you cannot reach it to

take it up but by diving for it. To encourage yourfelf

in order to do this, refleft that your piogrefs will be
from deeper to (hallower water ; and that at any time

you may, by bringing your legs under you, and ftand-

ing on the bottom, raife your head far above the water:

then plunge under it with your eyes open, throwing

yourfelf towards the egg, and endeavouring, by the ac^

tion of your hands and feet agalnft the water, to get

forward till within reach of it. In this attempt you
will find that the water buoys you up againft your incli-

nation ; that it is not fo ealy a thing to fink as you ima-

gined ; that you cannot but by aftive force get down to

, the egg. Thus you fee! the power of the water to fiip-

port you, and learn to confide in that power ; while

your endeavours to overcome it, and to reach the egg,

teach you the manner of afling on the xvater with your

feet and hands ; which aflion is afterwards ufcd in fwim-

ming to lupporl your head higher above water, or to go
forward through it."

As fwimming is a healthy exercife and a piealirnt Swimmir
amufement, and as a dexterity in it may frequently putu i)li;ir:ir,

it in a man's power to fave his own life and the lives of •'"'! ".'^''

his fcllou-crealures, pcihaps of his dcareft friends, i^'"'"^'''^'"

can neither be ufelefs not unintcrcfling to confider a few

of the evolutions which a fwimmcr mull be mailer of,

that he move in any direflion without difficulty, with-

out danger, and without being uiincccffarilv fatigued.
^'
There
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There a:c Teveral different way? of turning one's ftlf

in fwinTning. You may do it in this way : '["uin the

pnlni of the- riglit hand outwards, extend the arm in tlie

n to the fame manner, :ind make a contrary moveniet.t with the

It or- left li:md and U-ft arm ; then, l)y a gradual motion, in-

cline your head anii whole body to the left iide, and the

evolution will be finilhed. 'J'iicre is another way which

is eafier (till : Bend your head and body toward that

fide to which you are going to turn. If you wifli to

turn to the kft, incline the thumb and the right hand

toward the bottom, bend the fingers of the right hand,

ftrelch it out, and ufe it for driving aivay the water lide-

wife, or, which is the fame thing, for pulliing youvfclf

the contrary way. At the fame time, with your left

hand, the fingers being clofe, pufh the water behind

you, and all at once turn your body and your face to the

left, and the manoeuvre will be accomplillicd. If you
willi to turn to the right, you murt do with your right

hand wliat you did with your left, and with your left

what you did with your right. You mutl be careful

when turning yourfelf never to ftretch out your legs,

and be fure that the water be fa deep that you be in no

„ danger of hurting yourfelf.

iw to When you are fwimming on your belly, and with to

n from turn on your hack, draw your feet in quickly, and
belly t<5 throw them before you ; ftretch out your hands behind

you, and keep your body firm and Ready. When you

wifh to turn from fwimming on your back, fold your

feet at once under your body as if you were throwing

them to the bottom, and at the fame inftant dart your

body forwards, that you may fall upon your belly.

In fwimming, the eyes ought to be turned towards

heaven. This is a moft important rule, and to the ne-

glefl of it many of the accidents which befal fwimmers
are owing. For when they bend their eyes downwards,

they infenfibly bend their head too, and thus the mouth
being too deep in the water, may admit a quantity of it

in breaking ; befides, the more the body is ftretched, it

covers a greater part of the (urface of the water, and con-

fequcntly its fpecific gravity is lefs. Any perfon who
will make the experiment will find it impoflible to dive

while he keeps his head ereft and his eyes fixed on the

heavens (a).

The eafieft poflure in fwimming is lying on the back.

When you wiib to fwim in this pofture, lay yourfelf

foftly on your back, and raife your breaft to the fbirface

of the xvater, keeping your body extended in tlie fam«

line. Put your hands eafilv over tl-.e upper part of your
thighs, and throw out your legs and draw them in alter-

nately, keeping them within two feet of the furface. In

this way you may advance in any direftion you pleafe.

You may perhaps not like having fo much of your head
under water ; there is, however, no way of fwimming
fo eafy, fo fafe, and fo little fatiguing. If you wifli to

back.

9
e eyes

Ijht to
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Iwim with great rapidity, you may ufe your arms as welP'"i'r:min;j'

r.s your feet •, and you will find this the tafieif way of ^"""v""-*

breaking the force ot the waves. ,,
In fwimming on tlie bade, one may advance forward and aii.

as well as backward. For this purpofe the liody mull: '•'^"^'^'''r-

be kept ftraight and extended; the brcAft it.flatcd, [q^"'^''

that tlie hollow of the back may afiume a femicircular

form. '1 he hands miift recline over the upper parts of
the thighs. It is alfo neceffary to raife the legs one af-

ter another, and draw them in ftrongly towards the
hams, and then leave them fufpended in the water.

This way of fwimming is not only pkafant, but may
lerve to reft you when fatigued. 12

When you are tired with Iwimmingon your back and^<^^^ '°

belly, you may fwim on one fide. When you wiih to .''^?"

do this, fink a little your left fide and raife your right
;

you ivill immediately find yourfelf on your left iide.

Move then your left hand without either raifing or fink-

ing it ; you have only to ftrelch it and drav/ it back, as

in a ftraight line, on the fur.'ace of the water. Indepen-
dent of the pleafure which this kind of motion will give
you, you will have the fatisfadion of feeing both fides of
the river. j,

It is poflible to fwim on the belly without the affift- How to

ance of the hands. For this purpofe you muft keep your*^*'"^ °"

breaft ereft, your neck ftraight, and fix your hands be-
'''.'^,^^"^

1 • , , , L 1 1 •, withoutnmd your head, or upon your back, while you move tlie Hllift-

forward by employing your feet. This way is not with- ance of tha-

out its advantages. It is an excellent refource when the*'""''--

arms are feized with a cramp, or with any indifpofition

which m.akes it painful to exert them. This in fome
cafes may be preferable to fwimming on the back ; for

while in that attitude, one cannot fee before them with-
out turning every inftant. If one of your legs be feized

with a cramp, take hold of it with the hand oppofite to

it, and ufe the other hand and leg to advance or fupport

yourfelf.

A very ancient and graceful mode of fwim.ming, is How m
that of livimming with the hands joined. When you fwim with

wilh to put this in practice, join your hands, keeping ?lie liands

the thumbs and fingers towards heaven, lb that theyJ"'"'^

m.ay appear above the water ; then draw them back and
pulli them forwards alternately from your breaft. This
method of fwimming may be ufeful in feveral circum-
ftances, but above all if you are entangled with grafs

or weeds. Your hands will then open a paiTage for

As a perfon may fometimes have occaCon to carry with the
fomething in his hand in fwimming, which he is anxious liands ele-

to preferve from the water, he may fwim eafily with vated,

one hand and hold a parcel in the other, as Caelar fwara .

with his Commentaries at Alexandria : or one mav fwim
with both hands elevated. To perform this well, the

fwimmer mufl; raife his breaft, and keep it as much inflated

(a) An interefting queftion occurs h.ere, which deferves to be confidered. Since the body, when fpread upon
the furface, can be fupported with Fi little exertion, and frequently without any at all, as in fwimming on the

back, how comes it to pafs that a perfon when drowned finks and frequently rifes again fome time afterwards ' The
reafon is this : In the aft of drowning, the lungs are filled with water, and confequently the body, being fpecifi-

cally heavier, finks. It is well known that the human body contains a great quantity of air : this air is at firft

compreffed by the water; and white this is the cafe the body remains at the bottom : but as foon as the air by its ^

eladicity endeavours to difengage Itfelf from the compreffion, the body is fwelled and expanded, becomes fpecifi-.

cally lighter than the water, and confequently rifes to the top.

.
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Swimmiii;: as lie can, at the fame time that he fupports the arms
above the water. It mull not be concealed, tliat this

method of fwimming is attended with iome danger to

one who is not dexterous at the art; for if one ihould

imprudently draw in his breail, when his arms are rai-

i6 fed, he would immediately link to the bottom.
How to rife When a man plunges into the water, and has reached
to the iur- the bottom, he has only to give a fmall Ihoke with his

fool againll the ground, in order to rife; but an experien-

ced fwimmer, it he mifles the ground, has recourfe to an-

other expedient, which is very pretty, and which has not

been much confidered. Suppofe him at a confiderable

depth, when he perceives that he cannot reach tlie bottom.
In fuch a cafe, he fii ft puts his hands before his f ice, at the

height of his forehead, with the pslms turned outsvard-

ly ; then holding the fore part of his arm vertically, he
makes them move backwards and forwards from right to

left j that is to fay, thefe two parts of his arms, having
the elbow as a kind of pivot, defcribe very quickly,

both the hands being open, and the fingers joined, two
fmall portions of a circle before the forehead, as if he
would make the water retire, which he in faft does

;

and from thefe ftrokes given to the water, there refults

an oblique force, one part of which carries the fwimmer
upwards.

There are many artificial methods of fupporting one's

felf in water, but we have not room to defcribe them.

—

Thofe who wilh to fee a full account of them may con-
fult the Encyclopedie Metlioiiique.

SiriMMING ofFijh. A great proportion of the in-

habitants of the waters have an air-bladder, by which
they poife themfelves. Their movements chiefly depend
upon their tail. See Anatomy, Part II. ; and Ich-
thyology.
SWINDLER, a word which has been lately adopted

into the Englifh language, derived from the German
•word fchwinde/, " to cheat." Swindling has now be-
come fo common in feveral of the great towns of this

country, that it is unfortunately too well known to re-

quire any defcription.

SWINE. See Sus, Mammalia Index.
SlVINE-Slone. See Minkralogy Index.

SWINGING, a kind of exercife flrongly recom-
mended to pel fons in confumption by fome phyficians,
and difapproved of by others. See Medicine Index.

SWING-TREE of a waggon, is the bar faftened acrofs

the fore-guide, to which the traces of the horfes are faft-

ened.

SiriNG-Wheel, in a royal pendulum, that wheel
which drives the pendulum. In a watch or balance
clock it is called the crown-wheel.
SWINGLE, in the fireworks in England, the wood-

en fpoke which is fixed to the barrel that draws the
wire, and which, by its being forced back by the cogs
of the wheel, is the occafion of the force with which the
barrel is pulled.

SWITZ, or ScHWElTS, the capital of one of the
cantons of Switzerland, to which it gives name, feated
on the eall fide of the lake Lucerne, in N. Lat. 46. 55.
E. Long. 9,. rjo.

SWISSEHLAND, or Switzerland, a mountain-
ous diftriil of the fouth of Europe, which at the hitter

end of the 18th century, formed a republic compofcd of
feveral independent Ifates or cantons, hut whicli may
now be regarded as a province of France.

X
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Switzerland is boimded on the north and cad by Get- Sv.itzcr-

many, on the fouth by Italy, and on the ivell by tlie de-
,

*""'!•

paitmeuts of the Higher and Loiver Alps, and the *"^

mouths of the Rhone. Its extent from eaft to welt is
I3c,un(lar'

computed at about 200 Britilh miles, and its breadth ami extent,

from north to Ibuth at about 130 Britilh miles. Its con-

tents in fquare miles are eftimaled at 14,960.

Before it was reduced to the condition of a French n- ."*

„ . ,1 -J J J
U'vilion,

province, Switzerland contained 13 independant cantons,

and a number of Imall diftriifls, which were dependent

on the cantons. The independent cantons were, i.Bcine,

including thePfl^J de Vaud ; 2. FriI'.urg
; 3. Basil ; 4.

SoLEURE
; 5. SCHAFFHAUSKN ; 6. ZulUCH

; 7. ApPEN-
ZEL ; S.Lucerne; 9. Zug ; 10. Schweitz; ii. Un-
DERVVALDEN ; 12. Uri ; 13. Glaris. Tile diltrifts

dependent on thefe cantons were, tlie principality of

Neiifchalel ; the bilhopric of Bajtl ; county ot Badtn ;

the tree Baillages ; Turgov'ia ; Tokenbiirg ; the K/iein-

thnl ; lands of the Abbey ot & Gat ; country of the

Grifuns ; Valtelinc ; Italian Baillages ; the Va/lais. Since

its iubjeftion to France, the country has been divided

into the following 19 cantons ; viz. Appenzel, Argo-
via, Bafil, Friburg, Claris, Grifons, Lucerne, St Gal,

Schaffhaufen, Schweitz, Soleure, Teflin, Thurgovia,

Undenvald, Uri, Vaud, Zug, and Zurich. An account

of the moif important ot theie cantons, and of their ca-

- pitals, will be found under their proper heads in this

work.

\\'ith refpeft to the air, foil, and produce, that part Air, loil

of the canton of Berne to the eaft of the lake of Ge- produce,

neva, together wilh the cantons of Uri, Schweitz, Un-^'-'-

derwalden, Glaris, and Appenzel, and part of the can-

ton of Lucerne, confift of ftupendtus mountains, whofe
fummits are faid to be fiom 9000 to 12000 feet above
the level of the fea, confining of inaccetTible rocks, of

which fome are quite bare, while others are always co-

vered with ice and fnow. Among the mountains are

many excellent medicinal and other fprings, cold and

warm baths, water-falls, precipices, deep narrow valleys,

and caverns. The higheft are thofe in the canton of

L^ri. Many of the valleys are covered with lakes, or

watered by brooks and rivers.

In fome of them are towns, villages, woods, vine-

yards, and corn-lands. Both on the mountains and in the

valleys the air is extremely cold in winter ; but in fum-

mer it is very pleafant, cool, and retreftiing in the former,

but exceflively hot in the latter. Sometimes it is win-

ter on the north fide of a mountain when it is fummer
on the other ; nay, flowers may be gathered fometimes

with one hand and fnow with the other. Prodigious

maffes of ice and fnow often fall from them in winter,

and do a great deal of damage ; and moft of the flieams

and rivers take their rife from the thaning of the ice

and fnow on their fides and tops. From the rifing or

defcending of the clouds, with which they are common-
ly enveloped, the iiiliabitants can, for the moft part,

pretty, exactly foretel the changes ot the weather ; io

that they lerve them inltead of weather glafTes.

The other and lower parts of Switzerland are very

pleafant and fertile, being diverfified with vineyards, corn-

fields, meadows, and pnllurc-grounds. The mountains

in thefe are but mole-hills in comparifon of the others;

there is neither fnow nor ice on them in fun:mer ; ami

they frequently aflbid not only good pafiurage, but ar-

able ground. Many petrifailions are found both amonq
fands
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iTicfe and the others, witli a variety cf folTils. The
fands of the rivers yield guld dull, particularly thofe of

the Rhine, the Emmet, and the Aar, the Reufs, the

Arve, and the Inn.

'i'lie metals of this country being generally found to

be brittle, the only mines that are worked are a few

cf iron. In the lower parts of Switzerland they fow

rye, oats, barley, ipelt, flax, hemp. Wines of various

forts are alfo produced in fome ot them, with a viuiety

of fruits. Of wood for fuel and other ufes there is ge-

nerally plenty ; in fome places, however, they are

obliged to burn (hecp's dung, and in others a kind of

lieath and fmall fhrubs. In the valleys they cultivate

faftVon with fuccefs. The Swifs derive their principal

fubfillence from their tlocks and herds of cattle, which

in fummer graze on the mountains. Their cheefe is

much elleemed, efpecially that of Berne and Griers in

the canton of Friburg. Great numbers of horfes are

alfo bred here, and bought up for the French cavalry,

Befides the above-mentioned rivers, the Rhone and the

Tefin have their fources in this country. The lakes are

very numerous ; but the chief are thofe of Geneva,

Neufchatel, Biel, Zurich, Tliun, Rrien, Conllance, and

Ij.icerne. Both rivers and lakes abound with filh,

and afford a cheap water carriage. Switzerland is not

fo populous as many other countries in Europe ; and

the Popiffi cantons lefs fo than the Proteftant. The to-

tal number of the inhabitants is computed at 2,000,000.

The language generally fpoken here is the German,
in which alfo public affairs are tranfafted ; but in thofe

parts of the country that border on Italy or France, a

corrupt French or Italian prevails. The two predo-

minant religions are Calvinifm and Popery. Of the

former are the cantons of Zurich and Berne, the towns of

St Gal, Geneva, Muhlhaufen, and Biel, thcf principality

of Neufchatel, the greater part of Batle, Schaffhaufen,

the country of the Grifons, tlie Thurgr.u, Toggen-
burg, Glaris, and the Rhine valley ; the frontiers of Ap-
penzel, ^vith a fmall part of Solothurn, and fome places

in the mountains of Baden and Sargans. The reft of

the Swifs cantons, allies, and dependents, are Popi(h.

For the education of youth there is an univerfity at

Bade, and academies at Zurich, Eerne, Laufanne, and
Geneva ; befides gymnafiums and fcholce illuftres, both
in the Popifh and Proteftant cantons. There are alfo

iocieties among them for the improvement of the Ger-
man language, and the fciences.

The principal manufaftures are fnuff and tobacco,

hnen of feveral forts, lace, thread, filk, and worfted

(lockings, neckcloths, cotton Huffs, gloves, handker-

chiefs, filks of feveral forts, gold and filver brocades, a

variety of woollen manufaflures, hats, paper, leather of

all forts, earthen wares, porcelain, toys, watches, clocks,

;<nd other hardwares. Sic. The trade of Switzerland

js generally promoted by many navigable lakes and
rivers. In fome of the above manufaflures, and in

cheefe, butter, fheep, horfes, black cattle, hides, and
Ikins, tiie exports arc coufiderable ; and as the imports

are chiefly grain and fait, with fome American and Al'i-

Htic goods, there is proliabiy a large balance in tl.cir

favour. In fome parts of Switzerland drefs is rellrained

by lumptuary laws.

The Swii's are a brave, honefi, hofpitable, hardy

people ; very true to their engagements, friendly and
humane. In (liort, there is not a people in Europe

^^OL. XX. Part J.
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whofe national tharacler is better. In their perfons Swit^er-

thcy are generally tall, robull, and well-made ; but

their complexions are none of the beft, and thofe that

live in the neighbourhood of the mountains are fubjcdt

to wens. The women are iaid to be generally hand-

Ibme and well-lhapkf, fcnfiblc, and mcrdell, yet frank,

eafy, and agreeable in converlation. Few of the pea-

fants are milerably poor •, many of them are rich, efpe-

cially in the Proteltant cantons, and that of Berne in

particular. 9

In the very confined limits to which we are now re-0"'''!""'^

duced, we cannot eive more than a faint outline of ihe'^*;.
''"^

1 • , r <. • 1 > T t r ,-L L r 1
of SwitZCr-

liilioiy or bwitzerland. In the Inlt century betorc tnej^pd

Chriltian era, we find the natives involved in frefjuent

wars with the Romans, by whom the Hclvetii and the

Rhuitii, two of the moll powerful tribes, were entirely

fubjugated. In the beginning of the 4th century of the

Cliriltian era, the Allemanni, a German tribe, made an

irruption into Switzerland, occupied the country, and,

as is fuppofed, extirpated the Helvttii. Soon after we
find the wcllern part of Switzerland, as far as the Heufs,

occupied by the Franks, by ivhom it was annexed to

Burgundy, while the eaftern part, or the Grifons, was
fuhjeft to Theeidoric the Goth, and other Italian

princes. In the beginning ot the 7th century, Chriiti-

anity was introduced, chittly by two Irilh monks, Co-

lumbanus and Gallus. In the beginning of the lotii

century, that part of Switzerland which was occupied

by the Allemanni, was invaded by the Huns cr Ugurs,

who in particidar ravaged the abbey of St Gal, at that

time famous for its power and its literature. The
Huns were defeated by Conrad king of Burgundy,

about the year 928. Soon after the commencement of

the nth century, the diilriifls of Switzerland began to

be regarded as a part of the German empire, and in the

two following centuries they gradually became fnbjeft

to the houfe of HaplLurgh. In 1307 commenced the

druggies of the Swifs with the houfe of Aullria, thofe

glorious ftruggles which finally terminated in the com-

jilete emancipation of that brave people, and in the

formation of a confederacy which continued to be the .

admiration of Europe for nearly five centuries. The
tranfaflions which mark this conteil between the inha-

' bitants of a fmall, dillrift and a mighty monarch, and

in particular the heroifm of their great champiorj

William Tell, are f:rmihar to moll of our readers. W^e
fliall therefore only give a (hort account of the govern-

ment and inltitulions of the Stvifs cantons, as they exill-

ed previous to the late revolution, and lltall conclude

this article with a brief narrative of the proceedings of

the trench, when they entered Switzerland in 1797. 10

With refpeft to the government and conftilution ofConftitu-

the Swifs cantons, it mull be remarked that fome of"""^'^'^

them were arillocracies and fome democracies. In the^^^j
before

former, both the legillative and executive power were the late re-

lodged in the burghers or citizens of the capital of each volution,

canton ; and of thofe there were feven, viz. Zurich,

Berne, Bafle, Friburg, Soleure, and Schaffhaufen; an ac-

count of the moll important of which may be feen under

their refpeftive names. In the otheiS,|rthe legiflative

power was lodged in tho whole body of the people, and

every male above 16, whether mailer or fervant, had a

vole in making laws and in the choice of magillrates.

For what conceriicd the ^vhole Helvetic body, there

were diets ordinarv and extraordinarv ; the former ivere

Y held
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held annually, and the others on parlicular emergen-

, cies ; and both were fummoned by the city of Zurich,

which appointed the time and place of their meetings.

Belides tlje general diets fince the Reformation, there

were particular diets of the two religions, at whicii all

public affairs of confcquence 1 that regarded the two

parties were treated feparately ; for though a fenfe of

their common intereil obliged them to iludy the main-

taining the league and union, )'et it is certain that the

mutual confidence between the cantons was in fome

meafure loft through the zeal of each party for their

parlicular opinions, efpecially of the Roman Catholics.

The annual general diets were held ahvays at Frauen-

field or Baden, principally to regulate the affairs of the

common baillages. Lucerne took the lead of the Ro-

man Catholic cantons, being the moft powerful of that

denomination ; but Zurich, though lefs powerful than

that of Berne, took the precedence of all the other can-

tons, both Protellant and Popilh. Thefe cantons did

not make one commonwealth, but were fo many inde-

pendent llates, united together by Itrift alliances for

their mutual defence. The extraordinary diets or con-

grefles were held at Aldorf. E'ch canton ufually deputed

two envoys, both to the ordinary and extraordinary,

to which alfo the abbot and the town of St Gal, and

the town of Biel, fent reprefentatives. To the 13 can-

tons belonged in common 21 baillages, 2 towns, and

2 lorddiips. The allies, as they were calkd, were the

abbot and town of St Gal!, the three Grifon league?,

the republic of the Valais, the towns of Muhlhaufen and
Bie!, the principality of Neuenburg, Geneva, and the

bilhop of Balle. Of thefe, the abbot and town of St

Gal, and the town of Biel, were regarded as members
of the Helvetic body, but the reft only as allies.

The public revenues were in general very incon-

ildcrable, though they have been computed at about

1,odo,COd1. fierling, arifing chictly from the ufual re-

galia, appropriated every where to the fovereign, the

demefnes, and public granaries, voluntary contributions,

the fale of fait, and a land-tax ; in the Protctlant can-

tons, from the church lands alfo that were feized at the

reformation. Except in Zurich, Berne, Balle, and
Schaffhaufen, where the people are more induftrious,

have a greater trade, and are richer than in the others,

they delrayed only the ordinary char»,ts.

The cantons never kept any ftanding troops except
for a few garrifons ; but their militia was reckoned to

be the beft regulated of any in Europe. Every male
from 16 to 60 was enrolled, and about one-third of
them formed into regiments. They were all obliged to

provide ihemfelves with arms, clothing, accoutrements,

and to appear on the ftated days for exercife ; and the

I'everal cantons and diftri(fls were obliged to furnilh

ihemfelves with a fufficicnt train of arliUery, and all the

other implements of war. The SwiCs of the feveral

cantons were allowed to engage in the fervice of fuch
foreign princes and ftates as were in alliance wiih ihofe

cantoni, or with whom they had mude a previous agree-

ment. Such Hates paying an annual fubfidy to the re-

fpeclive canto'^, were allowed to make levies. Every
man eidlfted voluntarily, for what number of years he
pleaird, at the expiration of which he was at liberty to

lelurn home. Many thus always returning from foreign
fervice, .Switztrlr.nd was never unprovided with able
and experienced tfiiccrs and foldier;.
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It was fcarcely to be expeiflcd that a country fo long Swit *

nJ fo intimately connefled wiih France, by its pofuion,
,

[^' ^
by perpetual alliance, by commerce, and paitly by

^

^

language, Ihould efcape the intlucnce of the principles Orij;ir

of its revolution, when ftates far more remote and di- the di

lUnft were ftrongly imbued with their fplrit. But'""*"^^

previous to the epoch of the French revolution, various' V^l
parts of the Swifs confederation had been the feat of (.'renci

civil difcord, and popular murmurs. In fome cantons public

the indignant fpirit of the fubjeft had led him to revolt

againft what he deemed the oppreffive adminillration

of the ruler j in others, the dIftin6lions which exill irj

fociety, and which form the different claffes of privi-

leged and unprivileged individuals, were ftrangely and
inverfely diftributed. The French revolution, declar-

ing the principle of equality, found a wide predifpofi-

tion among the fubjefts of the Swifs confederacy to

embrace the caufe, and as ftrong a refiftance on the

part of the governors, who were deeply interefted in

oppofing the progrefs of opinions fo immediately fub-

veriive of authority. Confcious that with fuch a fyftem

no broUierhood could be cheriihed, many of the lead-

ing cantons kept themfelves in a llate of watchfulnefs,

bordering on hoftility, againft the principles eftablilhed

by the French national affembly. But with foipower-
ful a fanfllon, the frowns of power were ineffeftual to
calm the murmurs of difcontent ; and claims, which
fear or policy had hitherto fhut up in filence, were now
produced, with confidence that they would be admitted
from the fentiment of fear, if not of juftice.

Among thofe who were moft aftive in demanding a

review of their grievances were the inhabitants of the

French part of the canton of Berne, known by the

name of the Pays-de-Vaud. The nobles and the high-

er claffes of this province had long tranfmitted to their

children a hereditary hatred of the government of
Berne. This difaffeiElion was not concealed ; nor is

it fingular that the defire of change faould operate on
the titled and the rich, while they faw their political

exillence depending on the will of a felf-elefted fove-

reign, and their provinces fubjefled to the adminiftra-

tion of an eralffary of thoie whom they confidered as

ufurpers of their rights.

But however ftr mgly the fenfibility of the fubjeft in-

habitants of the Pays-de-Vaud was excited by this poli-

tical degradation, they were compelled to fubmit, or
brood ovf r their grievances in filence. They were in-

capable of procuring redrefs by farce-, and the fovereign

burghers of Berne were too firn-.ly feated to regard the

rtmonllrances of impotent claimants, or to liften to the

murmurs of dlfcontetit. Partial infurredlions againft the

governments of certain cantons had often taken place in

Switzerland. Thefe diforders had fometimes been fup-

preffcd and punlfhed with the inlerpofition of the neigh-

bouring cantons, where the danger was not exccflive
;

but when thefe infurredlions wore the ferious chambers
of rebellion or revolt, tlie whole confederation marched
againft the confpirators. France before the revolution

had even lent its aid to the fupprrflion of thofe domcftic

quarrels, and had become the inftrument of vengeance
to the ii'.fulfed fovereign ; fo that, whatever was the de-

gree of opprcfTion, or whale\cr the defire of refiftance,

redrefs was become hopelcfs, and change inipoflible.
I

It was ch.ietly among the claffes of burghers and artl-

zans who inhabited the towns, that difcontent againft

the
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llie ruling power prevailed. The peafants, lefs opptef-

fed, becaufemorc ignorant of their rights and privileges,

not only did not ihemftlves oppole the ag^reflions ot the

chief men in power, ijut even affilkd tliem in quelling

infurreftions which arofe among their rival claffcs.

All writers agree in the exiflence of vexatious and

oppreflTive abufes among all the governments of the Swifs

cantons, at the time of which we are now writing. The
defpotifm of their inlHlutions ; the abufes of eleflion to

fovereign councils ; the daily and encroaching fpirit of

authority ; the overgrown influence of patrician fami-

lies ; the ftriking inequality which prevailed, even on

this bads, of arillocratical power ; the monopoly of jilaces

of profit to the exclufion of worth and talent ; the unde-

fined limits of proconfular adminiflration ; the want of

encouragement to the arts and fciences ; the negleft of

education among thofe who were deftined to rule, the

void of which was filled up by idlenefs, arrogance, igno-

rance, and diffipation,—are lb many features prefcnted by

writers of different charadters and dllcordant fentimcnts,

to fill up the pidlure of this vaunted region of happinels

and liberty.

The feverity exercifed by the government of Berne

over thofe inhabitants of the Pays-de-Vaud who had af-

fembled on the 14th of .luly 1791, to commemorate the

talcing of the Ballile at Paris, and exprefs ihclr appro-

bation of the French revolution, had created in the

minds of the French people lenfations of jealoufy to-

wards their Swifs neighbours ; while the diibanding and

difraiiTal of the Swifs regiments in the fervice of France,

had contributed to exafperate the government of the

cantons againll the new republic.

All the cantons, except that of Berne, appeared for a

long time difpofed to preferve a neutrality towards revo-

lutionary France •, but that canton, under pretence of

fupporting the people of Geneva againft the aggrefl'ions

of the French, firft diiplayed an avowed hollilily, and

marched a body of 15,000 troops towards the frontiers

of the French republic. The true caufe of this move-
ment in the canton of Berne, has been by others iVated

to be the hopes entertained by fome individuals of that

government, of (baring in the plans of emolument and

preferment which were cxpefted to arife on the re-ell:ab-

lilhment of monarchy in France. The mutual jealoufy

fubfilling between the Swifs cantons and the ruling

power in France, was heightened by the proteftion gi-

ven by fome of the cantons to the French emigrants,

and by the correfpondence which others of the cantons

had held with the bloody tribunal of Robefpierfe. Af-
ter the retreat of the alHed armies from the frontiers of

France, the Swifs found it politic to make at leaft a

fhov of .amity towards the victorious republic 5 and ac-

cordingly recogniied the exilling government of the

republic, and openly received M. Barthelemy ,as its

charge (faffaires. Still, liowever, the fincerity of the

cantons was jnftly doubted by the French direftory,

who appear to have long formed defigns againfl tlie in-

dependence of Switzerland.

The direftory, confirmed in power, and relieved from

the controul of a popular legiflature, haftened, towards

the clofe of the year 1797, to put in force their pro-

jeft of fiibjugating the Swifs republics. The firft hof--

tile movement on the part of the French, was to take

pofleflTion of the Helvetic part of the bidiopric of Bafle,

under fome frivolous pretence, and contrary to an ex-
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prcfs treaty concluded with the Swifs in the year 1792.
F-ither loo weak or too prudent to refent this infraction

of their rights, the Helvetic body ftill ilallered them-

felves with an amicable termination of their difference

with France ; when an infiirre£lion, wliich broke out in

the Paysde Viiiul, probably througli French inftiga-

tion, or at lealt through the influence of French prin-

ciples, afforded a fuller pretext for the overthrow of the

government. In the month of December, the French

directory thought proper to interfere in this domeflic

difpule, and demanded from the government of Berne,

what they termed the reftoration of the rights of that

people, and the afiembling ot the Hates ot the Pays-de-

Vaud in their ancient form. This demand they imme-
diately prepared to enforce by arms ; and General Me-
nard was ordered to march, with a body of 1 5,00:

men, to fupport the claims of the petitioning party in

the Pays-de-Vaud. The defigns of the French were

for the moment frtiflrated by the timidity or gcnerofity

of the fupreme council of Berne. On the jth of Janua-

ry, 1798, they iffued a proclamation, enjoining the ci-

tizens of the Pays-de-Vaud to affemble in arms, to re-

new the oath of allegiance, to proceed immediately to

the reform of every abufe in the government, and to

affert and re-eflab!ilh all their ancient rights. A com.-

miffion had been previoufly appointed at Laufanne, for

determining on the claims ot the petitioners, and for

rcinffating the country in its former tranquillity. FiTjm

what caufes it happened, we have not .is yet been cor-

rectly informed, but the proceedings of the commifTion

feemed involved altogether in embarrailment and delay.

The people became impatient, and the infurreflion at

once broke out into aftual hoftility. The caftle of

Chillon was feized by the infurgents 5 and the commo-
tions which took place in the Ibuthern dlftrifls of the

province appeared no lefs formidable. The government

of Berne now determined to reduce the infurgents by
force ; and a body of 20,00O troops^ under the com-

mand of Colonel Weifs, was difpatched to difperfe

them. Whether the lenient meafures purfued by this

general, were confiltent with found policy or not, it is

impoffible, from the materials which have hitherto fal-

len under our infpedtion, to determine. Suffice it to

hy, that though it is not certain that more precipitate

movements would have faved the country, yet his inac-

tivity undoubtedly ferved to increafe at once the power

and the audacity of the infurgents. Thus fituated, the

approach of the French decided the conteft. On paf-

fing the boundary, Menard difpatched an aide-de-camp,

attended by t%vo hulTars, to General Weifs, at Yveidun

;

on their relu'n, a fatal affray took place at the village

of Thierens, in which one of the huffars was killed.

Who were the aggreiTors in this unfortunate bufinefs is

not corre£t!y afst-rtained, but it was regarded by Me-
nard as a declaration of war. His troops immediately

advanced, while thofe of Weifs retreated, and tlie

ivhole of the Pays de-Vaud v/as, by the beginning of

February, in the poffellion of the French.

The government of Berne Hill hoped, it appears, to

avert the deftru£tion which now feemed to await them;

the centinels who had killed the iiuffar at Thierens

were delivered up, and freth negotiations were entered

on. In the mean time, however, new infurrcclions

^vere planned in different parts, and the revolutionary

rTiani? appeared to increa.'e. In thefeditious affe.Tiblages
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on tliefe occafions, the French envoy, Mengaud, was
obferved to take a decided part ; and, on the 2d of

January, he formally reclaimed lome perlbns who had

been arretted for treafonable praftices by the govern-

ment of Berne, as the friends and allies ef the French

republic. To this reclamation the government of Berne

paid little attention ; and the flandard of revolt having

been crefted at Arau, they determined on effeiSive

meafures for its fuppreffion and their o-A-n defence. The
Argovian militia marched to Arau ; the town and pro-

vince v.-ere immediately reduced, and the leaders of the

infurreclion were taken into cullody.

War now appeared inevitable. To conciliate the

minds of the people, and induce them more freely to

lend their affiftance, the government of Berne decreed,

that i;2 deputies trom the principal towns and communes

fliould be added to the fupreme council ; and, on the

2d of February, thefe new deputies took their feats.

A general reform of all the abufes of the government

was the firft refolution agreed on in their deliberations

;

and the e.\ample of Berne was followed by the cantons

of Lucerne, Fribourg, Soleure, SchafFhaufen, and Zu-

rich.

While, in this (late of things, fredi negotiations were

commenced with the French direftory, a defenfive force

of about 20,000 men was coUefted. The other Swifs

cantons difpatched their quotas to the defence of Berne,

\vhicli amounted to about 5,<;oo men. A truce had

been concluded with the French general in the Paysde-

Vaud, where an ollicer of the name of Brune had fuc-

ceeded Menard in the command. The truce was to

have e.xpired on the ift of March ; but General d'Er-

lach, fearful led the fpiiit of his troops (hould flacken,

demanded, on the 26th of February, positive orders to

put his army in motion, and the council immediately

made a decree to that effeft. The plan of the campaign

was now arranged by RI. d'Erlach, and notice had

been given to the pods that hoftilities were to com-

mence on the evening of the ift of March ; when the

movements of the Swifs general were frullrated by the

repeal of the decree which had been fo haftily pafled,

and the negotiation was renewed with the French com-

reander.

M. Mallet du Pan aiferts, that the French general

Brune, had agreed to prolong the truce for 30 hours
;

ut, on the 2d March, the callle of Dornach, at- the

northern extremity of the canton of Soleure, vvas at-

tacked and carried by the French ; and at the fame

lime, 1^,000 men were marched under the walls of So-

leure, which capitulated to General Schawenbourg on

the firft fummons. Fribourg was immediately after re-

duced by General Brune, and the Swifs army vvas forced

to retreat.

While difaffcflion prevailed in the srmy of General,

d'Erlach, tha inhabitants of Berne faw the rapid ap-

proach of the viclorious army. On the 3d of M irch,

the levy of the Landjthurm, or the rifiag of the people

in a mafs, was proclaimed. The expedient did not fuc-

ceed in favour of the magiftrates; the people were no

fooner aiTembled in arms, than they of themfelves dif-

folved the government ; a provifional regency was eleft-

ed for the occafion ; the event was notified to General

Brune ; and to facilitate a pacification, an order was
ilTued to difmift the army, on condition that the French

would keep the pods they at prcfcnt occupied.

'4
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Unfatisfied with this concefiion, the French general

infilled on the town receiving a French garrilon. In

the mean time all was confufion, both in Berne and in

the army ; the left divifion of which had mutinied, de-

ferted their polls, .nnd put to death fome of their offi-

cers. By defertion, the Swifs army was now reduced

to 14,000, to which might be added the undifciplined

rabble which the Landfthurm had called forth. About
8000 of the regular forces were ftationed at Neweneg,
and 6400 held the pofition of Frauenbnm, againft which
General Schawenbourg advanced irom Soleure, at the

head of i8,ooo men. On the morning of the 5tli

March, both ports were attacked by the French, and a

momentary fuccefs feemed to crown the valorous ef-

forts of the divifion at Neweneg ; but thofe ftationed at

Frauenbrun were, after a vigorous refiftance, obliged to

retreat ; M. d'Erlach rallied his men at Utercn, where
a fecond engagement took place, but with no better

fuccefs on the part of the Swils. At Grouholtz, howe-
ver, they again made a ftand, whence they were driven

to the gates of the capital, where they were completely

routed. The Swifs, in this engagement, loft 2000 in

killed and wounded ; while the lofs of the French was
about 1800.

On the evening of the jth, General Brune entered Berne en-

the city of Berne by capitulation. The divifions of the'--'^'''' ^.y

Swifs army ftationed at Neweneg and Guminen retreat-
rr^-nf".

ed ; the foldiers of this laft column, in defpair, put

their ofticers to death j and the unfortunate d'Erlach, in

flying from the field ot battle, was murdered by his coun-

trymen and foldiers.

The fubmiflion of nearly the \vhole of Switzerland

followed the defeat of the Bernefe. The democratic

republics, however, ftill made a glorious ftand, defeat-

ed General Schawenbourg, and forced him to retire with

the lofs of 30CO men. j

,

The Swifs confederacy, after this revolution, changed Helvetic;
'

its conftitution, and even its name. Provifional govern- r^P^t'lic'

ments, under the direftion of the French generals, were """^

eftabliftied in the different diftrids, and the whole af- /

fumed the name of the Helvetic republic. Contribu-

tions were levied as ufual, by the French commilTun-

ers ; and fome Ihocking enormities are reported to have ,5 5^^, .^

been committed, chiefly by the army of the Rhine; for ..;,..„,...7 / i^.

the divifions which belonged to the army of Italy ?i\tgijier U^t

faid to have condu6led themfelves with fuperior huraani- '79S "no,

ty and juftice *. 799-

In tlie beginning of l8o2, a new conftitution wasconaiui
framed for the Helvetic republic, under the direftion oftion ol

Bonaparte. Its leading features are as follows. 1S02.

The Helvetic republic is one. Every citizen has a

right of fettling in any canton of the republic, and of

exercifing all the civil and political rights in the fame

manner as the citizens of the canton.

Berne is the capital of Helvetia. The Helvetic ter-

ritory is divided into 21 cantons. The ecclefiaftical

property, in general, can be employed only for efta-

bliftiments of religious inftrudion, or of charity.

There is a central adminiftration of the republic for

the exercife of the national fovcreignty, and an admini-

ftration of the cantons. The adminiftration of the

cantons is comi)ofed of a diet and a lenatc. The diet

is formed by the union of feprcfentatives from all the

cantons, in the following proportions.—Ecrne, fi.x; Zu-

rich, two; Lucerne, five; Uri, one; Schweitz, three;

Undcrwalden,
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UnderwalJcn, one; Zut;, one; Claris, one; Soleiire,two;

Fribourg,tl)ree ; Balle, U\o; Schnft'haufcn, op.c; Appcn-

zel, one; St Gal, four; 'I'uvgovia, two ; Argovia, two;

I Baden, two; Vaud, four; Grifons, one; Teliin, three;

Valais, two. The memliers of the <tict remain five years

in office. The diet is to aflemble regularly every year

on the ill of Mircli. It fliall be extraordinarily con-

voked by the fenate when the majority of the canlons

require it, or when itfelf lliall judge that raeafurc necef-

fary. 'J'lie prefident of the diet lliall be the landamt-

man who is not in ol}ice. He has a calling vote, in cafe

the votes fhall be cfiually divided. A deputation of

four members from the fenate fliall afl'ill at the diet, and

fhall take part in its deliberations, but without having a

right to vote.

The fenate is compofed of two landamtmans, two

fladtholJers or lieutenants, and 26 counlellors. Each
canton mull have at leal! one member in it. The fe-

nate forms the projedls of laws and regulations, and fub-

inits them to the faniflion of the cantons. The two
landamtmans and their lieutenants have the direflion

of foreign affairs. 1'he fenate names and recalls diplo-

matic agents, on a propofition from the landamtmans.

The landamtman in ollice is to receive a lalary of

16,000 livrfes, Sivifs currency; the fecond landamt-

man, his t\vo lieiite;iants, and the members of the petty

council, 6ooo livres ; thofe of the fennte 4000. The
fenate may adjourn for three months. During this

interval, the petty council e.xercifes the executive

power.

SWIVELS, a kind of ring made to turn round in a

ffaple, or other ring. Thefe are ufed when a fhip lies

at her moorings ; Mi in tedders for cattle, that they

may turn round without unwarping the tedder.

SlVIVEL-Caniion, is a fmall piece of artillery be-

longing to a fliip of war, which carries a fhot of half a

pound, and is fixed in a focke-t on the top of the {hip's

fide. Hern, or boiv, and alfo in her taps. The trun-

nions of this piece are contained In a fort of iron crotch,

of which the loiver end terminates in a cylindrical pivot

refting in the focket, fo as to fupport the weight of the

cannon. The focket is bored in a ftrong piece of oak,

reinforced with iron boons, in order to enable it to fuf-

tain the recoil. By means of this frame, which is cal-

led the fwive/, and an iron handle on its cifcable, the

guT may be direft,;d by the hand to any objeft. It is

therefore very neceffary in the tops, particularly when
loaded with mufket balls, to fire doivn on the upper
decks of the adverfary in aftion.

SWOONING See Medicine, N" 274.
SWOHD, an offenlive weapon worn at the fide, and

ferving either to cut or ftab. Its parts are, the handle,

guard, and blade ; to which may be added the bow,
fcahbard. pumm-1. Sic.

S'tvohd of Slate, which is borne before the king,

lords, and governors of counties, cities, or boroughs,

&c. For or before the king, it ought to be carried up-

right ; the hilt as low as the bearer's waid, the blade

up between his eyes. For or before a duke, the bl ide

muft decline from the head, and be carried between
the neck and the right Ihoulder. For or before an
earl, the blade is to be carried betiveen the point of the

flioulder and the elbow : and for or before a baron, the

blade is to be borne in the bend of the arm. This ce-
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remcnial form no Itls denotes the dignity of a governor Sword-Fifli

than the coronet let on his coat of arms. II

SlIOIID-l'iJl'. Sec XlI'HiAS, IciniiyoLOGY /Wf.V,
I

^l^""-

SWOKN liROTIlKlls (Jralrci jurali), pcrfons who,
by muturd oath, covenanted to fl]are each otherK for-

tune. Formerly, in any notable expedition to invade

and conquer an enemy's country, it was the cuitom for

the more eminent loldiers to engage themfclves by re-

ciprocal oaths to (hare the rewards of their fcrvice.

This pra6f ice gave occafion to the proverb nSfworii bro-

thers or brethren in iniquitij, btcar.fe of their dividing

plunder and fpoil.

SYCAi\'IOKE-TRi.F.. See Acer, Botany Index.

SYCOPHANJ', an appellation given by the an-

cient Athenians to thofe who informed of the e.Nporta-

tion of figs contrary to law ; and hence it is Itill ufed

in general for all informers, parafites, Halterers, cheats,

&c.
SYDENHAM, Dr Thomas, an excellent Engliih

phyfician, was the Ion of William Sydenham of Win-
ford Eagle in Dorfetlhire, and was born there about the

year 1624. He ftudied at Magdalen-hall, Oxford
;

but left that univerfity when Oxford was garrifoned for

King Charles I. and went to London : where, becom-
ing acquainted with Dr Thomas Cox, an eminent phy-

fician, that gentleman perluaded liim to apply hinifelf

to the fludy of phyfic ; accordingly, after the garrifon

was delivered up to the parliament, he retired again to

Magdalen-hall, entered on the iiudy of medicine, and
in 164S' ivas created bachelor of phyfic. Soon after,

he was made a tellow of i\ll-Souls college, and conti-

nued there feveral years : when, leaving the univerfity,

he fettled at Weftminfter, became doftor of his faculty

at Cambridge
;
grew famous for his prafl ice ; and was

the chief phyfician in London from the year 1 660 to

1670 ; at which period he began to be dilabled by the

gout. He died in 1689. His works are highly clieem-

ed both at home and abroad. He was famous for his

cool regimen in the fmall-pox ; for giving the baik af-

ter the paroxyfm in agues; and for his ufe of lauda-

num. He regulated his praflice more by his own ob-

fervations and inquiries, than by the method either of

his predeceffors or contemporaries.

SYENE, an ancient city ot Egypt, fituated, accord-

ing to Mr Bruce, in north latitude 24" o' 45". Pliny

and Stralw) both fay that it lay directly under the tro-

pic of Cancer. Whether Mr Brucc's authority be fuf-

ficient to overturn the evidence of Pliny and Strabo, we
lliall leave to others to determine.

Syene is remarkable for being the place where the

firfl attempt was made to meafure the circumference of

the earth. This was done by Eratofthenes, whom
Ptolemy Euergetes had invited from Athens to Alexan-

dria. In this attempt two pofitions were aflumed, viz.

that Alexandria and Syene were exaftly 500Q rtadia dif-

tant from each other, and that they were precifely un-

der the fame meridian ; but both thele art denied by Mr
Bruce, who has made many obfervations on the fub-

jeft, which our limits will not allow ui to take notice

of at prefent. He tells us, that there is at Afum an

obelilk ere6led by Ptolemy Euergetes, the patron of

I'Jratoflhenes, without hieroglyphics, direftly facing

t!je fouth, with its top firfl cut into a narrow neck,

then fpvead out like a fan into a femirircular form,

^viLH
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Vi'iih pavements cur;r. fly levelled to receive liie itade,

ar.d make the feparalion of the true lliadow from the

peiii'.tribra as diillnft as pofllble. This is fuppofed by

Mr Bruce to have been conftrufled «ith a deiign to

vary the experiment of Eratollhenes with a larger ra-

dius ; and the inquiry concerning the dirfieniions of the

er.i th. in our author's opinion, was the occiifion of many
obe lifks being erected in this kingdom ; a demonllration

of which is, that the figure of the top is varied ; being

fometimes very iliarp, and fometimes a portion of a cir-

cle, in order to get rid of the great impediment arifing

from the penumbra, which makes it difficult to deter-

mine the length of the Ihadow with precifion. It is

no\v called AJJovan.

SYLLA, LuciL's Cornelius, was defcended from

the illuflrlous family of the Scipios. His behaviour in

his younger years by no means correfpondcd with the

excellent education which he had received. But de-

bauchery, inftead of bringing along with it infamy and

ruin, its ufual attendants, lerved only to increafe the

wealth of this fortunate Romsn ; for Nicopolis, a ricli

courtezan, whofe affeiSions he had gained, left him heir

to her great etfafe.—He learned the art of war under

Marius, whom he attended to Numidia in quality of

queftor. Though hitherto unaccuftomed to arms, he

became in a fliort time the mofl fi-iillul foldier in the ar-

my, while by his polite and obliging behaviour he gain-

ed the love and efteem of every body. His courage and
dexterity contributed a great deal towaids the luccefs

of the war ; it was his eloquence in particular that per-

fuaded Bocchus to deliver up Jugurtha. He ferved af-

terwards in the Social war, where his actions entirely

eclipfed thofe of every other commander. As a re-

ward for this conduft he was raiftd to the prtetorfhip.

It is pretended by fome that Sylia purchafed ibis digni-

ty ; and that when he threatened one day to make ufe

of the pov/ers of his office againfl: Strabo the father of

Pompey, that Roman replied with a fmile, " You are

in the right to fay fo
;
your office is certainly jjotirs,

fince you purchafed it." Be this as it may, after the

conclufion of the Social war he was made conful, and
Toon after declared general of the army which was to

be fent agninfl Mithiidates king of Pontus. Marius, at

that time the raoft renowned of the Roman generals, ex-

pefted that the management of this war would have
been committed to him, and was therefoie much exaf-

perated at the difappointment. The people were per-

fuaded by his intrigues to reverfe the former decree, and
fubftitute him in place of Sylla. Upon this he fent

down officers to take the command of the army ; but
Sylla by this lime had gained over the foldiers ; who,
inllead of obeying the decree of the people, flew Ma-
rius's oificcrs, and intreated Sylla to lead them inftantly

to Home. Accordingly he entered the city fword in

hand, fl-iw Sulpicius the conful, obliged Marius to flee,

nrj-v.modelled the laws, and afterwards marched into the

Eaft, and immediately laid (iege to Athens ; for that

cry, together with the rell of Greece, liad fallen into

the power of Mithridates. He wrote to the Amphvc-
tyons, who were aflembled at Delphi, to fend him all

the gold which was depofitcd in the temple of Apollo,
becaufe he (food in need of money ; promifing, at the
fame time, to reftorc it again at the end of the war.
When he re.-tived this treafure, he obferved, with an
air of raillery, that he now no longer defpaired of vic-
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tory, fiuce the goJs tlicmfelves furnillied liim with mo-
ney to pay his troops. Famine foon obliged the Athe- '"

nia.is to think of a furrcnder. Their ambaffadors wait-

ed on Sylla, and began to harangue about Theleus and

Codrus, and Maiathon and Salamis,—when he inter-

rupted them, atid exclaimed, " Go, repeat thefe fine

orations in your Irhools •, I have come hither, not to

learn your hilfory, but to chaftife rebels." Athens
was at laft taken by alfault, and Sylla was upon the

point of deflroying it, when he recollefted its ancient

glory, and fpared (as he faid) the living for the fake

of the dead. After burning the Piritus, he gained two

decifive vidtories over the generals of Mithridates. In

the fecond battle, which was fought at Orchomenus, he

%V3S almolf defeated ; his troops began to Hee, when,

leaping from his horle, he fnatched up a llandard, and

advanced againft the enemy, crying out, " I will die

here gloriouily ; and, foldiers, when you are alked

where you abandoned your general, anfwer, At Orcho-

menus." This reproach recalled the courage of the

Romans ; they followed him to the charge, and gain-

ed a complete viftory. Mithridates, humbled by :hefe

difaflers, fent arabafladors to fue for peace.

Mean time Cinna had declared againfl Sylla in Italy

;

and Marius returning 'from banilhraent, had taken the

mofl fevere vengeance on all his enemies. Sylla was

declared a traitor ; his laws were reverfed, his friends

murdeied, and the government new-modelled. The
news of thefe tranlaftioiis induced Sylla to conclude a

treaty with Mithridates, and march directly to Rome.
His approach terrified the Romans. Marius and Cinna

were both dead ; but the confuls made vigorous prepa-

rations to oppofe him. A civil war was begun ; but

Sylla in the end fubdued all his enemies, and entirely

ruined the Marian faftion. He entered Rome at the

head of his victorious army, and publicly afTumed the

furname of Happjj. Happy, indeed, had he ceafed to

live when he ceafed to conquer. The remainder of his

life contains nothing elfe but a catalogue of the mofl

abominable cruelties. He declared that every one who
expected a pardon for their late offences, muft gain it by
deflroying the enemies of the flnte. The fword of the

aflaflin was thus unfiieathed, and murder encouraged as

the path to power and diltinction. The nobleft of the

Romans were everywhere maiTacred ; flaves w'ere re-

warded for cutting off their mailers ; children were

feen dragging their parents to execution ; and brothers

claiming a recompenfe for the murder of brothers. Syl-

la ordered 8000 wretches, who had thrown themfelves

upon his clemency, to be butchered in the Campus
Martius, In the mean time he entered the fenate-houfe,

and began to talk with great coolnefs about his exploits.

The fenate, alarmed at the horrid outcries of the fuf-

ferers, at firft thought that the city was given up to be

plundered j but Sylla informed them, with an unembar-

rafled air, that it was only fome criminals punilhin;? by

his orders, and that they needed not be apprehenfive a-

bout their own fate.

To carry on thife cruelties with the rppearance of

judice, he commanded the people to elett him dictator.

He kept this office for more than two years ; and then,

to the amazement of all, laid it down, and offered to

(land his trial before the people. Soon afterwards he

retired into the country, and plunged headlong into

every kind of debauchery. Nor did he relinquiffi his'

cruelty

Sylla,
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crueltr together with his power : His wife falling ill in

the midfl of a fumptuous fcall, he divorced her imme-

diately ; and ordered her to be carried away, lell her

dcatli'lhould interrupt the fellivily of his houfe.

He died of the morbus pedicularis in the 6oth year

of his age. His body, according to his orders, was

burnt, 'a little before his death he wrote his epitaph
;

the tenor of which was, that no man liad ever exceed-

ed him in doing good to his friends or injury to iiis ene-

mies.

His perfon was elegant, his air noble, his manners

eafy and apparently fincere. He was fond of plrafure,

but fonder of glory ; indulging without fcruple in Icn-

fual delights, but never futlering them to interrupt his

ferious bufinefs .- He was eloquent, liberal, crafty, infi-

nuating ; a profound raafter of dilhmulation ; ht fpoke

of himfelf with modefly, while he laviHied praifes on

every other perfon : He flooped even to an acquaintance

with the meaneft foldier, and conlfantly adapted himfelf

to the humours, purfuhs, and opinions, of thofe with

whom he converfed. Such was his charafter during the

earher part of his life -, but when fuccefs had railed him

above the neceflity of diffimulation, he difplayed a hi-

deous train of vices, which his ambition had formerly

taught him to conceal.— It was Sylla who recovered the

works of Arillotle at the taking of Athens.

SYLLABLE, in Grammar, one or more letters

pronounced by a fingle impulfe of the voice, forming a

complete found, and conilituting a word or a part of a

word. No fingle letter can form a fyllable except a

vowel. The longeft fyllable in the Englilh language is

the woxdjlrength.

The mort natural way of dividing words into fylla-

bles is, to feparate all the fimple founds of which any

word confills, fo as not to divide thofe letters which are

joined clofe together according to the moft accurate pro-

nunciation.

SYLLABUB, a kind of compound drink, mofl ufed

in the fummer feafon ; ordinarily made of white wine,

fugar, and nutmeg, into which is milked a quantity of

new milk from the cow. Sometimes it is made of canary

in place of white wine ; in which cafe the fugar is fpar-

ed, and a httle lemon and nutmeg are added inllead of

it. To prepare it the belf way, the wine and other

ingredients, except the milk, are to be mixed over

night, and the milk or cream added in the morning.

The proportion is, a pint of wine to three of milk.

For
Syllabub, wh'fit, to half a pint of white wine or

Rhenifh is put a pint of cream, with the whites of three

eggs. This they feafon ivith fugar, and beat with bir-

chen rods, or work with a fyringe. The froth is taken

off as it rifes, and put into a pot ; where, after {landing

to fettle two or three hours, it is fit to eat.

SYLLABUS, in matters of literature, denotes a ta-

ble of contents, or an index of the chief heads of a book

or difcourff.

SYLLOGIS?*!, in Logic, an arCTument or term of

reafoning, confiding of t'.iree propofitions ; the two firll

of which are called premifes ; the iaft, the conclujion.

See Logic, Part III.

SYLVIA, a genus of birds, belonging to the order

of palferes, formed by Dr Lathann by limiting the mo-
tacilla to the wagtail, and arranging the other fpecies,

formerly claffed under that genus, under the fylvia. He
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irnkes 13 fpecies of the motacilla, and 174 fpccles of Symbol

the fylvia. See MotaC1I,i,a, OknitHOI.ooy Index. H .

SYMBOL, a fign or rcprcftntation of foinethin^ ,

>'"1''" ^\

moral, by the figures or properties of natural things.

Hence fymbols are ot various kinds; as hieroglyphic,

types, enigmas, parables, fables, Stc.

SYMMACHUS, a citizen and fenalor of ancient

Rome, and conlul in the year 391, has left us ten books

ofepilllts; from which, as well as from other lijings,

we colieft, that he was a warm oppofer of the Chrillian

religion. He was banilhed from Home by Valentinian

or lome account or other, but aherwards recalled and

received into favour by Theodofiu^ Aramianus Mar-
cellinus fpeaks of him as a man of great learning and

modelly. Scioppius, Parens, and otlier learned men,

have ivrilten notes upon the epifiles of Symmachus : we
know of no later edition of them than that of Frankfort,

1642, 8vo. Ambrole bilhop of Miljn wrote againfl

Symmachus, and !b did the Chrillian poet Pruden-

tius.

SYMMETRY, the juft proportion ofthe feveral parts

of any thing, fo at to cumpofe a beautiful whole.

Symimetry, in Painting. See PAINTING, Part I,

Se«. III.

SYMONDSBOROUGH, a remarkable large bar-

row of Flints, near Vi'ellinglon in Devonfliire, in the

northern extremity of Hemyock. The common people

have a notion that a king called Stjmon was buried here.

The tradition of the country plainly fliows that it was

the burial-place of fome pcrlon or perions ot eininence.

SYMPATHETIC, fomething that afls or is aded
upon by lympalhy. Thus we lay, fympathetic difeafe?,

inks, &c.
StmPATHETIC Inks. See Si/mpalhelic L\K.

SYMPATHY, an agreement of alTeftions and in-

clinations, or a conformity of natural qualities, humours,

temperaments, which make two perfons delighted and

pleafed with each other.

Sympathy, alfo denotes the quality of being affefted

by the afftflion of another ; and may fubfift either be-

tween different perfons or bodies, or between ditTerent

parts of the fame body. It is either fimilar or dillimi-

lar ; fimilar, when the affcftion or adilioin in the lympa-

thifer is fimilar to the affeftion or adion in the fympa-

thant ; and diflimilar, when thofe are different.—Sym-
pathy too, is often an imitative faculty, fomelimes in-

voluntary, frequently without confciouh.efs : thus v.e

yawn when we fee others yawn, and are made to laugh

by the laughing of another.

Sympathy, according to Dr Jackfon *, relates to the « Xreati/e

operations of the affedlions of the mind, to the opera- on Sympa-

tions of the imagination, and to the affeftions of the ex- "'}'•

ternal fenfes.

I. The paffions and affe£tions of the mind produce in

the body different fenfations and imprefTions, and, as

f>mpathies of confcioufnels, determine in general the

fpirits to thofe parts which labour moft, or are moft apt;

to be affefted. Thus fear and anger determine to the

heart ; lull to the eyes, &c. •, joy, pity, wonder, and

the like, to the head. See P.\ssiON, page 14.

The affeffions of the mind of one perfon will often

work upon the fpirits of many. Thus whole ccmpanies

are fometimes difpofed to be fad and meUncholy, or

merry and jovial, when any one is prelent much ir.c'ln-

ed to cither of tho.'e Hates of mind ; and it has '-r-en

obferved.
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Sympathy, obferved, that old people, who have loved the company
' of the young, and have been convetfant continually with

ihern, have generally lived long. Eut young people

muft not conclude from this, that the company and con-

veifation of the grave and old will operate upon the liv-

ing and fenfitive principle, through the affeclions of their

raind, and diipofe them to be ll.ort-lived. On the con-

trary, by thus improving their underftanding, they will

he more enabled to fortify their conftitution and refifl

the ravages of youthful indulgence.

It may alfo be further obferved, that thofe tender

fympathetic afFeflions which lay hold of the mind, at

the reprefentation of theatrical performances, originale

from the fame principle, while they are to be confidered

as the fureft teft of juft execution in the aftor, and of

the exprefllve language of the author. Indeed all llage

effeft depends on fympathy.

It has been faid, that the padions of the mind are

occalionally infectious, particularly fome of them. Thus
fear and fhamc are fometimes very fuddenly fo. We
ireqr.ently may have occafion to fee, th.at the flarting of

one will make another ready to flart. i\gain, when
one man is out of countenance in company, others will

often blufh in his behalf. However, the ferious paflions

may furely be fo under the controul of reafon as to refifl

infection, whatever may be the cafe of temporary, muf-
cular, or nervous attraftion.

2. Our author is inclined to think, that a conneftion

between the affeftions and fenfations of the female mind
and uterus, is very materially concerned in the procefs

of generation, and probably can alone give efficacy to

thofe aftions and imprefTions fubfervient to conception,

through the fympathizing affeftions of the mind. But
this is a fubjeft of which we know fo little, that the

fpeculations of even the moft diflinguifhed philofophets

refpefling it have been nothing but the wild ravings of

imagination.

Willi refpeft to the depravity and force of the ima-

gination in the produ£lion of fympathies, they always

operate moft upon " weak minds and fpirits, and there-

fore moft on women, fuperflitious and fearful perfons,

fick people, children, and young creatures." Their ef-

fefts, however, fometimes fail fo appear, becaufe they
are encountered and overcome by the mind and fpirit

before they work any manifefl eflefls."

Such efFefts are obviated upon the fame principle

which eftablilhes the prevention of bodily difcafe :
" for

in infeftion and contagion from body to body (as, for

example, during the plague), the miafma mav be re-

ceived ; but from the flrength and good difpofition of

the body, it is expelled and ivrought out before it has
had fufticient time to form the difeafe."

It has been faid, and many are of the opinion, that

the force of imagination doth often forward the end
propofed. Thus, for inftance, it has been put as a

rjueftion, " Whether a man, when he conflantly and
llrongly believes that fuch a thing Ihall be (as that fuch

A one will love him, and the like), helps any thing to

the effeifling the thing defired r" Certainly not in the

manner which has been advanced, namely. " by a fe-

cret operation on the fpirit of another." If he fucceeds,

it is either becaufe he pcrfevercd, or becaufe liis perfevc-

rance and carncllnefs (and not any occult operation)

makes him at length be attended to.

There is not a doubt but the force of imagination of-
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ten gives c.crgy to our aflions. It mar, Iiowever, un- Syir.pathy.

lefs we are much on our guard, eafily delude us afide ' V"~~^

fron reafon. It has been the tree which has yielded tl.e

fruits of fuperftition in former times, and which has of-

ten fed the human mind with the moft extravagant no-

lions of fympathy. Sympathies of this kind, fuch as

the power of cliarms, and the like, are now pretty ge-
nerally exploded. .

3. The five lirnfes, luarlng, tajling, fmclling, feeling,

and feeing, are conlcricus of a fympathetic impreflron

from odious objeiJls. " I. A difagreeable found will

let the teeth en edge, and make all the body (hiver.

2. The (wallowing ot a naufeous medicine will be
attended with a fhaking of the head and neck. a. Dif-
agreeable fraells produce nearly the f»me effec>, which
are lefs perceived, becaufe there is a remedy at hand by
flopping the nole. 4. If you come fuddenly out of
the fun into the (liade, the fenfe of fethng is diflur-

bed by a chillnefs or fliivering of the whole body,

5. And even ludden daiknefs produces a propenfity to

ihivering.

There is a very apparent reafon why a fympathy
fliould take place between the eyes. Hence their mo-
tions are fynchionous. It may be faid, that cuHom and
habit difpole the eyes to move one and the fame way

;

" for when one moveth towards the nofe, the other eye
mcveth from the nole."

Though the eyes are by nature prone to move in

concert, cullom will, however,'deflroy this natural con-

cert, and produce the contrary effedl. Thus fome peo-

ple can fquint when they will. Our author therefore

gives this caution to mothers and nurfes :
" Let them

not fuller infants to fit with a candle placed behind
them ; for both their eyes will be difpofed to move out-

wards, as atfefting to fee the light of the candle, which
may bring on the habit of Iquinting."

It appears as a quality in the fenfes of hearing and
feeing, " that the inflrument of each feparate fenfe

has a fympathy and Crailitude to that which giveth the

redeftion." Thus it has been oblerved, " that the eye

will fympathize with a cryftal glals or water, and the

ear with caves and fuch hollow places as a're fuited to

report echo."

Sympathies have been compared to unifons of

found in mulic. Uniions of lound produce agreeable

fympathetic feelings ; the reverfe produce difagreeable

feelings. " All concords and diicords ot mulic are (no

doubt) fympathies and antipathies of found." More-
over, " they are faid to work as w cU by report of ibund

as by motion."

The moft agreeable as well as odious objefls operate

in a fccondavy way, in producing thofe fympathetic ira-

preffions and aflions uhich tlicy conlmonly give rife to.

An increafi'd fecretion of faliva often takes place at the

fight of a favourite difli ; and the running of w-aterfrom

a bottle, or otherwife, will fometimes afteCl individuals

of a particular temperature, with an involuntary propen-

fity to void urine.

Many have attempted to account for the remarkable

fympathy which takes place between parts of the body
feemingly unconnec51cd with each other •, but as thele

attempts are merely coiijcflures, without any folid prin-

ciples to reft on, we pals them over .isthc dreams of in-

genious men. It would he lortunate for fcience, if mer>

would confine ihcmfelves to thofe iubjeds which can be

known.
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mphonia known, and never draw conclufions till they have efta-

blidied principles. See Physiology, chap. ii.

SYMPHONIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clals of monadelphia. See BoTAKY Index.

SYMPHONY, in Miijic, properly denotes a confo-

nance or concert of feveral (bunds agieeable to the ear,

whether vocal or inftrumenlal, called alfo harmony. See

Harmony.
SYMPHYSIS, in Anatomy, one of the kinds of

junflures or articulations of the bones. See Anatomy,
n" 2.

Cutting the Si'MFHrsiS of the Piibes. See MlD-
\VIFf;RY, N" 136.

SYMPHY rUM, CoMFREY, a genus of plants be-

longing to the clafs pentandria ; and in the natural fyf-

tem ranging under the 4iftorder afperifolite. See Botany
Inflex.

SYMPLOCE, (TvfiTrXiKvi, in Rhetoric, a figure,

where the fame word is repeated feveral times in the be-

ginning and end of a fentence, including the ANA-
PHORA and EPITROFIIE : thus, -^u/j- /egem tulit ? Rullus.

^itis majorem fyopuli partem fuffrag it's privavit ? Rullus.

^uis coinitiis pra-fmt ? litem Rullus.

SYMPLOCOS, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs polydelphia. See Botany Index.

SYMPOSIARCH, in antiquity, the direiEVor or ma-
nager of an entertainment. This office was fometimes

performed by the perfon at whofe charge the entertain-

ment was provided ; fometimes by another named by
him •, and at other times, efpecially in entertainments

provided at the common expence, he was elefted by lot,

or by the fufFrages of the gueds.

SYMPTOM, in Medicine, any circumftance which
indicates the exiftence, nature, or ilage of a difeafe.

Pain, waking, drowfinefs, convulllons, fupprelTion of

urine, difficulty of breathing and fwallowing, coughs,

diftaftes, naufeas, thirds, fwoonings, faintings, loofenefs,

codivenefs, drynefs and blacknefs of the tongue, are the

principal fymptoms of difeafes. See MEDICINE, n° 41.
and 58.

SYMPTOMATICAL, in Medicine, is a term of-

ten ufed to denote the difference between the primary

and fecondary caufcs in difeafes : thus a fever from
pain is faid to be fymptomatical, becaufes it rifes from
pain only.

SYN^RESIS, Contraction, in Grammar, a figure

whereby two fyllables are united in one j as vemens for

vehemens.

SYNAGOGUE, among the Jews, is a place where
that people met to worlhip God. Authors are not

agreed about the time when the Jews firft began to have

fynagogues :—Some fuppofe them as old as the cere-

monial law, and others fix their beginning to the times

after the Babylonilh captivity. They erefted fynagogues

not only in towns and cities, but alfo in the country,

efpecially near rivers, that they might have water for

their purifications and ceremonious waihings. No fyna-

gogue was built in any town, ualefs there were ten per-

fons of leifure in it ; but there might be many in one
town, or in one quarter of a town, provided it was very

populous. Jerufalem is faid to have contained 480. The
chief things belonging to a fynagogue were, i. The ark

or cheft, made after the model of the ark of the cove-

nant, containing the Pentateuch. 2. The pulpit and
delk in the middle of the fynagogue, in which he diat was
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to read or expound the law ftood. 3. The feats or pews Synagogue

for the people. 4. The lamps to give light at evening
krvice, and the feall of dedication. 5. Kooms or apart-

ments for the utenfils and alms chefls. The fynagogue 1

was governed by a council or aflcmbly, over whom was
a prefident, called The Ruler of the Synagogue. Thefe
are fometimes called Chiefs of the Jews, The Rulers,

The Priejls or Elders, The Governors, The Overfcers,

The Fathers of the Synagogue. Their bufinefs was to

panlih the difobedient, by cenfures, by excommunication,
or by penalties, i'uch as fines and fcourging ; to take

care of the alms, which are frequently called by the

name of righteoulnefs. The chief ruler, or one of the

rulers, gave leave to have the law read and expounded,
and appointed who fliould do it. In every fynagogue,
there were feveral miniflers who had different offices af-

figned to them. Service was performed three times a day.

viz. in the morning, in the afternoon, and at night ; at the

time of morning facrifice, evening facrifice, and after the
evening facrifice on Mondays, Thurfdays, and Saturdays,

there was a more forcible obligation upon the people to

attend than upon the other days. There are fynagogues at

London, Amilerdam, Rotterdam, Avignon, Metz, &c.
SYNALOEPHA, in Grammar, a contraftion of

fyllables, performed principally, by fuppreffmg fome
vowel or diphthong at the end of a word, on account
of another vowel or diphthong at the beginning of the

next. As, ///' ego, for ille ego, &c.

Conticuer'' omnes intenliqu'' ora tenehant. Virg.

It is called by the Latins collifto.

SYNARTHROSIS, 7 o . t,™
SYNCHONDROSIS, \ ^'^ Anatomy, N" 2.

SYNCELLUS, or Sincellus, an ancient officer Fa

the family of the patriarchs, and other prelates of the
eaftern church. The word, in the corrupt Greek,
trvyK/ihXoi, fignifies a perfon who lies in the chamber
with another ; a chaniber-felloxv, or ehum. The fyn-

celius was an ecclefiailic, who lived with the patriarch

of Conilantlnople, to be a witnefs of his conduft
;

whence it is, that the fyncellus was alfo called the pa-
triarcli's eye, becaufe his bufinefs was to obferve and
watch. The other prelates had alfo their fyncelli,

who were clerks living in the houfe ivith them, and
even lying in the fame chamber, to be witneffes of the

purity of their manners. Afterwards the office dege-
nerated into a mere dignity ; and there were made fyn-

celli of churches.—At laft it became a title of honour,
and was bellowed by the emperor on the prelates them-
felves ; whom they called pontificalfyncelli, znd fyncelli
Auguflales.

SYNCHRONISM denotes the happening of feveral

things at the fame time. See Chronology.
SYNCOPATION, in Mufic, denotes a linking or

beating of time, whereby the dittinftlon of tlie fevera!

times or parts of the meafure is interrupted. Iloivever,

it is more properly ufed for the conned^ing the laft note
of any meafure, or bar, with the firft of the following
meafure, fo as only to make one note of both. A fyn-

cope is fometimes alfo made in the middle of a meafure.
Syncopation is alfo ufed when a note of one part ends
or terminates on the middle of a note of the other part.

This is otherwife denominated binding. It is likewife

ufed for a driving note ; that is, when fome (horter note
at the beginning of a meafure, or half meafure, is foU
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lowed by two, three, or more longer notes before ano-

ther (bort note occurs, equal to that which occafioned

the driving, to make the number even, e. gr. when an

i odd crotchet comes before Hvo or three minims, or an

odd quaver before two, three, or more crotchets. In

lyncopated or driving notes, the hand or foot is taken

up, or put down, while the note is founding.

SYNCOPE, Fainting ; a deep and fudden fwoon-

ing during which the vital functions are fufpended. See

Medicike, N° 98. and 272.

Syncope, in Grammur, an elifion or retrenchment of

a letter or fyliable out of the middle of a word, as caldus

for calidus.

SYNDIC, in government and commerce, an officer,

in divers countries, intruded with the affairs of a city or

other community, who calls meetings, makes reprefenta-

tions and folicltations to the minlllry, magiftracy, &c.
according to the exigency of the cale.

SYNECDOCHE, in' i?/5fto;/c, a kind of trope fie-

quent among orators and poets. See Oratory, N°56.
SYNECPHONESIS, in Grammar, a coalition,

whereby two fyllables are pronounced as one ; being

much the fame as Synaloepha and SyN-ERESIS.

SYNEUROSIS. See Akatomy, N° 2.

SYNGENESIA, (o-im and y'MTii, " congeneration),"

the name of the 19th clafs in Linnseus's artificial fyllem.

See ClaJJification, Botany Index.

SYNGNATHUS, Pipe-fish, « genus of fiihes be-

longing to the cartilaginous order. See Ichthyology,
page 104.

SYNOCHA, and StNQCHOS, in Medicine, the n5mes

of two fpecies of continued fever. See Medicine,
N" 164.

, SYNOD, in AJlronomy, a conjunftion or concourfe

of two or more ftars or plar.ets, in the lame optical

place of the heavens.

Synod fignifies alfo a meeting or aflembly of eccle-

fiallical perfons to confult on matters of religion.

Of thefe there are four kinds, viz. I. General, or

a~umenica/, where bidiops, Sec. meet from all nations,

Thefe were firft called by the emperors, after^vards by

Chrillian princes •, till in later ages the pope ufurped to

himfelf the greateft (hare in this buflnefs, and by his

legates prefided in them when called. 2. Naliona/,

where thofe of one nation only come together, to de-

termine any point of doftrine or difcipline. The firft

of this fort which we read of in England, was that of

Herudford or Hertford, in 673, and the lad was that

held by Cardinal Pole, in 1^55. ^. Provincial, where

(bofe only of one province meet, now called the ciin-

vocalion. 4. .Diocrfan, where thofe of but one diocefe

meet, to enforce canons made by general councils, or

national and provincial fijnods, and to confult and agree

upon rules of difcipline for themfelves. Thefe were not

wholly laid afi^le, till by the aft of fubniiflion, 2 1; Hen.
VIH. c. 19. it was made unlawful <or any /y/.7j(/ to

meet, but by royal authority. See Council and Con-
vocation.

Synods, Provincial, in the Government of the Church

of Scotland. See PRESBYTERIANS, N° 14.

SYNODALS, or SyNODIF.s, were pecuninry rents

(commonly of two rtiillings), paid to the bilhop, or

archdeacon, at the time of their eaflcr vifit^tion, by

every parith prieff. They were thus callerl, becaule

ufually paid in fynods : becaufe anciently bidiops ufcd
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to vifit and hold their diocefan fynods once.—For the SyncrficiJ

fame reafon, they are fometimes alfo denominated_^«o- II

dalica ; but more ufually, procurations.
^ratuie.

SYNODICAL, fomething belonging to a fynod.

Thus, fynodical epilUes are circular letters written by

the fynods to the abfent prelates and churches ; or even

thoie general ones direfted to all the faithful, to inform

them of what had pafled in the fynod.

SYNOECIA, in Grecian antiquity, a feaft cele-

brated at Athens in memory of Theleus's having uni-

ted all the petty communities of Attica into one fingle

commonwealth j the ieat whereof was at Athens, whtie
all the affemblics were to be held. This feaft was de-

dicated to Minerva ; and, according to the fcholiall

on Thucydides, it was held in the month Mctngitnion.

SYNONYMOUS, is applied to a word or term that

has the fame import or fignification with another.

Several works have been comfofed for the ex-

prefs purpofe cf explaining fyncmymous words. In 1777
a work v.'as pubiifhed on the Latin lynonyma at Paris

by M. Gardjn IXmiefnil. The abbe Giiard publiflied

one on the fynonymous terms of the French language

many years ago. Another was publillied on the fame
fubjeft in the year 1785 by the abbe Roubaud. An
account of the Englilh I'vnonyraa was publiflied by an
anonymous author in 1766 ; which is a clofe imitation,

and in fome parts a literal tranflation, of the abbe Gi-
rard's Synunymes Francois. Mrs Piozzi has written

fome eflnys on the fame luhjeft.

SYNOVIA, in Medicine, a term ufed by Paracelfus

and his fchool for the nutritious juice proper and pecu-

liar to each part. Thus they talk of the fynovia of the

joints, of the brain, &c.
SYNTAX, in Grammar, the proper conftruftlon or

due difpofition of the words of a language into fentences

and phrafes. See Grammar and Langu.^ge.
SYNTHESIS, in Logic, denotes a branch of me-

thod, oppofite to analyfis.

In the fynthefis or lynthetic method, we purfue tha

truth by reafons drawn from principles before eftablifiied

or affumed, and propofitions formerly proved: thus pro-

ceeding by a regular chain, till we come to the conclu-

fion. Such is the method in Euclid's Elements, and

mofl demonftrations of the ancient mathematicians,

which proceed from definitions and axioms, to prove

propofitions, &,c. and from thofe propcfitions proved to

prove others. This method we alfo call conipojition. in

in oppofition to anahfis or refolution. See ANALYSIS.
SYPHILIS. See Medicine, N" 350.
SYPHON. See Hydrodynamics. Some uncom-

mon phenomena in nature may be accounted for upon
the principles of ihj fyphon ; as, for inflanre, that of

reciprocating fprings. See PNEtiMATlcs, N° 37^. i

SYRACUSE, a celebrated city of Sicily, and once At what

the capital of the ifland. It u'as biiilt, according to
"""^ ''"'''*

Thucydides and Strabo, by Archias, one of the Hera-
clidsE, who came from Corinth into Sicily in the fccond

year of the nth Olympiad, and derived its name from

a neighbouring maifh named Syraco. What form of

government firft prevailed in the city is not known.
Many have fuppofed it originally to have been governed

by kings : but if this were the cafe, the monarchical

government continued only for a very Ihort time ; fince

AriPiotle, Diodorus Siculus, and Jullin, mention it as

being very early fubjcft to p. democracy. The hillory

is
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is obfcure and unimportant till the lime of Gelon, when

Syracufc firft began to m.ike a conl'ijicuous figute.

Gelun was born in the city of Gela in Sicily, of the

fymily of 'felines, who had been created priell of the

infernal gods. lie fignalized himftlf in a war carried

on againft the Syiacufans, by Hippocrates tyrant of Gela,

whom he defeated in a pitched battle. Having thus

become very powerful among his countrymen, he loon

found means to ftize on the Ibvereignty for himfelf. In

a (hort time, having put himfelf at tlie head of fome

Syracufan exiles, he marched towards that place, where

he was received with loud acclamations and obtained

poflfeirion of the city.

Gelon, in order to people the capital of his new
dominions, firil demolilhed the neighbouring city of

Camarina, and tranfplanted the inhabitants to Syracufe.

Soon after, entering into a war with the Megareans, he

defeated them, took and rafed their cities, and in like

manner tranfplanted the people. Syracufe thus became

powerful, and full of inhabitants ; and the fiiendlhip

of Gelon was courted both by Alhens and Lacedaemon

at the time of the Perfian invafion. In the mean time

the Carthaginians had entered into a treaty with the

Perfians ; by which it was agreed, that the former

Ihould attack thofe of the Greek name in Sicily and

Italy, in order to divert them from afTilling each other.

Sicily was accordingly invaded by the Carthaginians

with a vaft army ; but they were utterly overthrown by

Gelon, as is related under the article Carthage, N"
7— 9. After this viflory, the people out of gratitude

obliged him to aflume the title of king ; which till that

time he had refufed. A decree alfo paffed by which the

crown was fettled on his two brothers Hiero and Thrafy-

bulus after his death.

The new king, inftead of keeping his fubjefts in

greater awe, ftudied to make them happy, and was the

firfl man who became more virtuous by being raifed to a

throne. He was particularly fimous for his honelly,

truth, and fincerity ; is faid never to have wronged the

meaneft of his fubjefts, and never to have promifed a

thing which he did not perform.

Gelon died in the year 471 B. C. after having reigned

three or four years ; and was fucceeded by his brother

Hiero, whofe character ij difFerently drawn by difierent

hiftorians. He is highly celebrated in the odes of Pin-

dar 5 and it is certain that his court ^vas the refort of

men of wit and learning, to whom he behaved in the

mofl courteous manner and with the greateft liberality.

In 459 B. C. Hiero was fucceeded by Thrafybulus
;

who proving a tyrant, was in ten months driven out, and
a popular government reftored ; which continued for the

fpace of 55 years.

About this time the Syracufans entered into a war
with the Siculi, which terminated in the total fubjeftion

of the latter ; after which Syracufe became fo powerful,

that it in a manner gave law to the whole ifland. The
Greek cities indeed enjoyed a perfeft liberty ; but they

all acknowledged Syracufe as their metropolis : by de-

grees, however, the latter began to alTume fiich an

authority over them as was totally inconfiflent with li-

berty ; and this occafioned many wars, \vhich involved

them in much diftrefs and darger. They began with

the Leontines, wlioff territory they laid walle, and re-

duced their city to great flrails. Leontini was an

Athenian colony : and this furnifhed the Athenians,
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who had already meditated the conqueft of Sicily, with Syracuf?.

a pretence to attack the Syracufans with their wa ol*~~v-"~^
force. Under colour of alTilling their countrymen
therefore, they fent a fleet of 250 fail to Sicily ; but
the Leontines, feiifible that their pretended allies aimed
at nothing lefs than the contjuelt of the whole iHand,

concluded a peace with Syracufe ; and the difappointcd

Athenians vented their rage on thofe who had advifed

and conduced the expedition.

During the continuance of the popular government,
the Syracufans took part in the long war between A-
thens and Sparta. 'J'he circuniflancc-s which took place

in this conteil are futliciently detailed under Attic \,

N°i26— ijo.
,

This war was fcarcely ended, w hen a new and for- New inva--

midable invahon by the Carthaginians took place; lJ^t fion by.the

the event of that expedition was as unfortunate to the •''L5
'"'*'*

Carthaginians as the former had been, as has been par-

ticularly related under the article Carthage, N° i 2.

etfcq.

In the mean time, a confiderable revolution had hap-

pened in Syracufe. 'I"he city of Agrigentum had been
taken by the Carthaginians, and of the few inhabitants

who efcaped, fome fled to Syracufe, where they accufed

the Syracufan commanders of having betrnyed the city

into the hands of the enemy. Dionyfius, a man of great^ife yf
valour and addrefs, but who had become very obnoxious DionyfiuJ,

to the populace, took this opportunity of attempting to

retrieve his credit. He therefore fupported the accufa-

tions brought againlt his countrymen by the Agrigen-
tines, and even impeached the magillrates as having a
fecret intelligence with the enemy, and attempting to

introduce an oligarchy. As his fpeech was entirely le-

velled againfl the more wealthy citizens, it was very a-

greeable to the lower clafs : tlie commanders v.ere in-

ilantly degraded •, and otliers, among whom was Diony-
fius, were appointed. Hanng once gained this point,

he began to confider how he might get all his colleagues

turned out. For this purpofe he never joined in any
council of war with the other commanders, nor imp.irt-

ed to them his refolutions, giving out that he could not
trufl them, and that they had more regard for their own
intereft than the welfare of their country. But while he
was proceeding in this manner, the more prudent part

of the citizens, perceiving what he jiraed at, compiuin-

ed of him to the fenate and magiifrates, and fined him
as a difturber of the public peace. According to the

laws, the fine was to be paid before he could fpeak in

public, and the circumftances of Dionyfius did not al-

low him to difcharge it. In thi.s dilemma he was afliiled

by Philiftus the hiitorian, a man of great wealth, who
not only paid this fine for him, but encouraged him to

fpeak his mind freely, as it became a zealous citizen to

do, proraifing to pay all the fines that (hould be laid up-

on him.

Being extricated out of this difficulty, Dionyfius next

proceeded to inveigh, with all the eloquence of which he
was maftcr, againfl thofe who by means of their power or

intereft were able to oppofe his dcfigns, and by degrees

brought them into difcredit. His next fcheme was to

get thofe exiles recalled whom the nobility had banifh-

cd at different times ; as thinking that they would fup-

port him with all their power, as well out of gratitude
'

as out of hatred to the oppofite party. Having gained

this Dcint alfo, he next found means to i;igrati3te him-
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felf with the foldiery to fuch a degree, that, under pre-

tence of taking proper meafures for lefilling the Cartha-

ginians, he was chofen commander in chief, with abfo-

lute and unlimited power. This was no fooner done,

than, pretending his life was in danger, he chofe out

IO03 men for his guard, whom he attached to his in-

terell by great promifes. As no perfon durft now op-

pofe him, he pofl'efled himfelf of the citadel, where all

the arms and provifions were kept ; after which he pub-

licly took the title of king of Syracufe in the year

404 B. C.

The Syracufans did not tamely fubmit to their new
mafler : but Dionyfius managed matters fo well, that

their frequent revolts anfivered no other purpofe than

more certainly to entail flavery on themfelves ; and he

was allowed to poflefs the throne without much oppofi-

tion till his death, which happened in the year 366
B. C.

On the death of Dioiyfius, he was fucceeded by his

fon, called alfo Dionyfius. He was naturally of a mild

and peaceable temper, averfe to cruelty, and inclined to

learning ; but his father, to whom all merit, even in

his own children, gave umbrage, ftifled as far as poflible

his good qualities by a mean and obfcure education. He
no fooner afcended the throne, than Dion, brother to

Ariltomache the other wife of Dionyfius the Elder, un-

dertook to correft the faults of his education, and to In-

fpire him with thoughts fuitable to the high ftntion in

which he was placed. For this purpofe he fent for the

philofopher Plato, under whofe care he immediately put

the young king. This inftantly produced a reformation

on Dionyfius ; but the courtiers, dreading the effefts of

the philofophei's inflruflions, prevailed on him to ba-

nifli Dion, and to keep Plato himfelf in a kind of impri-

fonment in the citadel. At lall, however, he fet him
at liberty ; upon which Plato returned to his own coun-

Dion, in the me^n time, vifited feveral of the Gre-
cian cities, and et laft took up his refidence in Athens ;

but the honours which were everywhere paid him, raif-

ed fuch iealoufies in the bread of the tyrant, that he
flopped his revenue, and caufed it to be paid into liis

own treafury. In a (hort time Dionyfius again fent for

Plato ; but finding it impofTible to dilTolve the friendfliip

between him and Dion, difgraced, and placed him in a

very dangerous fitualion, in the midft of aiTafilns who
haled him. Not daring, however, to offer him any vio-

lence, he allowed him foon after to depart ; revenging
himfelf on Dion, whcfe ellate he fold, and gave his

wife Arete in marriage to Timocrates one of his own
flatterers.

Dion now rcfolved to revenge himfelf on tre tyrant

for the many injuries he had fuftained, and at once to

deliver his country from the opprefTion under which it

groaned. He began with raifing foreign troops pri-

vately, by proper agents, for the better execution of his

defign. Many Syracufans of diflinftion entered into his

fchtrce, and gave him intelligence of what palTed in the

city ; but of the exiles, of whom there were upwards of

lOOO difperfed up and down Grecee, only 2? joined

him ; f(i much were they awed by the dread of the ty-

rant. The troops were alTembled at the illand of Zacyn-
thu% in number only about Soo ; but who had all been
tried on many occafions, were well difciplined, and cap-

able of animating hy their example the forces which
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Dion hoped to find In Sicily. When they were about Syracufe^

to fail, Dion acquainted them with his defign, the bold- "
it

'»'

nefs of which at firft occafioned among them no fmall

conl^ernatlon •, but Dion foon removed their fears, by
telling them that he did not lead them as foldiers, but

as officers, to put them at the head of the Syracufans

and all the people of Sicily, who were ready to receive

them with open arms. Having then embarked in

two fmall trading veiTels, they arrived in 1 2 days at

Cape Pachynum near Syracufe. At laft they arrived

at the port of Minoa, not far from Agrigentum. Here
they received intelligence that Dionyfius had fet fail for

Italy, attended by a fleet of 80 galleys. On this Dion
refolved to take advantage of the tyrant's abfence, and
immediately fet fail for Syracufe. On his march he pre-

vailed on the inhabitants of Agrigentum, Gela, Ca- ,,

marina, and other cities, to join him. As foon as he Enters Sy-

entered the territories of Syracufe, multitudes flocked '^•"^"'^"''t''.

to him; and as nobody appeared to oppofe him, he°"'oppofi-

boldly entered the city, where he quickly found himfelf

at the head of 50,000 men. As foon as he had landed

in Sicily, Timocrates, to whom his wife Arete had been
given by Dionyfius, and to whom the care of the city

had been left, difpatched a courier to let the tyrant

know the danger in which he was. Dionyfius was, how-
ever, accidentally prevented from receiving a timely ac-

count of Dion's arrival ; fo that when he entered the ci-

tadel by fea, feven days after Dion's arrival, he found ,

his affairs in a defperate fituation. Upon this he had re- Dionyfius

courle to artifice ; and having amuled the Syracufans by arrives, but

a feigned negotiation, until he obferved that they kept'''°'^"y

a negligent guaid, he attacked them all at once with
"^'"^^

fuch tury, that he had almoft taken the city. But Dion
encouraged the foldiers by his example fo much, that he

at lalt obtained a complete viftory ; for which they pre-

fented him with a crown of gold.

It was not long, however, before the ungrateful Sy- ingratitudi

racufans began to think of conferiing quite different re- of "the Sj-ra

wards on their benefaftor. Dionyfius had the addrefs<^"'.'^"^ "*

to render him fufpedfed by the multitude ; at the fame
^'°"*

time thst Heraclides, an excellent officer, but a fecret

enemy to Dion, did all that lay in his power to fink his

credit. Dionyfius was foon obliged to fly into Italy,

but left Heraclides to oppofe Dion.

At length Dion got poflcffion of the city, Heraclides

fubmitted to him, and was received into favour ; but as „

his feditisus and turbulent behaviour fiill continued, qjo^ b^.

Dion at laft gave orders to put him to death. This ac- comes me-

tion, however neceflary, fo affected the mind of Dion, I'lncholy,

that he became melancholy; and ever after imagined","'
'*"""

himfelf haunted by a frighttul fpeflre, refembling a wo-

man of gigantic ftature, with the haggard looks and air

of a fury. In a fliort time after he loft his life, through

the bafe treachery of Calippus, or Gylippus, who pre-

tended to be his intimate friend, and who immediately

after caufed his wife and fifter to he carried to prifon.

Calippus having removed Dion, foon made him-

felf matter of Syracufe, where he committed all manner
of cruellies ; but \vas driven out, and forced to fly to

Khegium, where he was murdered with the fame dagger

which had killed Dion. In 3 ;o B. C. Dionyfius again

made himfelf mailer of Syracufe ; and being exafperaled 19

by his paft misfortunes, tyrannized worfe than ever. The Dionyfiu!

Syracufans firft had recourfe to Icetas tyrant of Leonti-'^'^™"'^

ni ; but as the Carthaginians took this opportunity to in-

vade

17
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vade them with a powerful fleet and army, they were

oblii;ed to apply to the Covinlhian?. By them Timo-

kon, a celebrated commander, was fent to the alTiftance

of the Syracufans, whom he found in a very diibelTed fi-

lualion ; Icetas being mailer of the city, the Carthagi-

nians of the harbour, and Dionyfius of the citadel. As
all parties were equally the enemies of Dionyfius, lie

found it impoflible to hold out, and therefore lurrender-

ed himfelf to Timoleon, by whom he was fent to Co-

rinth ; where at lall he was reduced to the ncceflity of

teaching a fchool for his fiipport.

After the expulfion of t!ie tyrant, Timoleon with-

drew to Catana, leaving only 400 Corinthians, under

the command of an experienced ollicer named Leon, to

guard the citadel. Thefe were immediately befieged by

Icetas and the Carthaginians, but Timoleon found means

to relieve them in fpite of all oppofition ; and having dif-

perfcd emiffaries through the army of Mago the Cartha-

ginian general, exhorting the mercenary Greeks to for-

fake him, he was fo much intimidated, that in fpite of

wf the Car- all the remonftrances Icetas could make, he fet lail for

ihaginians. Africa, leaving his colleague to carry on the war in the

bell manner he could.

The day after the departure of Mago, Timoleon af-

faulted the city fo brilkly, that the troops of Icetas

were driven from the walls, and the Corinthians became

mailers of the place. Timoleon, by found of trumpet,

invited the Inhabitants to come and afTift in demolilhing

the citadel and other caftle;, which he called the iiejis of

tyrants ; after which he caufed edifices to be erefled in

the place where the citadel had flood, for the admini-

flration of juftice. He found the city in a raoft mifeiable

fituation : for many having peridied in the wars and fe-

ditions, and others having tied to avoid the oppreffion of

tyrants, Syiacufe, once fo wealthy and populous, was

now became almoft a defert , infomuch that the horfes

were fed on the grafs which grew on the market-place.

Timoleon fupphcd the city with inhabitants from Co-

rinth and other cities of Greece, at the fame time that

great multitudes from Italy and the other parts of Sicily

reforted thither. Timoleon dillributed the lands among
{.htra gratis ; but fold the houfes, and with the money

arifing from the fale eflablifhed a fund for the fnpport of

the poor. Having thus reftored Syracufe, he in like

manner delivered all the Greek cities of Sicily from the

tyrants who had taken poffelTion of them, all of whom
he put to death. After this he refigned his authority,

and led a retired life, honoured in the highefl degree by

the Syracufans, and by all the cities in Sicily. After

his death he was honoured as a god ; the expence of his

Dies, ami is funeral was defrayed by the public ; fports, with horfe-

I honoured as races and gymnallic exercifes, were held annually on
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the day of his death ; and it was decreed, that whenever

the Syracufans were at war with the barbarians, they

fliould fend to Corinth for a general.

For 20 years the Syracufans enjoyed the fruits of

Timoleon's viiflorics ; but new difturbances arifing, in a

(liort time another tyrant ftarted up, who exceeded all

that had gone before him in cruelty and other vices.

This was the celebrated Agathocles, of whofe exploits

againft the Carthaginians a full account is given under

the article CarthacE, N° ,^3—53. He was poifoned

by one Moenon in the year 289 B. C. after having reign-

ed 28 years, and lived 95.—A fucccffion of tyrants fol-

lowed, till at laft the city, being held by two rivals,

r ] SYR
Tocnion and Sofiftratus, who made war williin the vciy Syracufe.

walls, Pyrrhus king of Epitus was invited into Sicily, '

ill order to put an end to thefe dillrailions. He wil- p ^^1,,^

lingly complied with tlie invitation ; and was everywhere Kinj; of

received with loud acclamations, as the deliverer not on- Epirus in-

ly of Syracufe, but of all Sicily. As he had a tine army ^'l*^'''
'"'**

of ^0,000 foot and 50CO hotle, with a Heet of 200 fail, ' "'

he drove the Carthaginians from place to place, till he

left thtm only the two llrong polls of £ryx and Lily-

ba-uin. The former of thefe he took by aflault, and

was hinifclf the firll man who mounted the walls, after

having killed a great number of Africans with his own
hand. 'I'he Mamertines likewife, who had conquered

a confiderable part of the ifland, were every\vhere de-

feated and driven out, till at lalt they were fliut up in

the city of Meflana. The Carthaginians, alarmed at

the rapidity of his conquefls, fent ambafifadors with pro-

pofals of peace upon very advantageous terms ; but

Pyrrhus, puffed up with the expeftation of reducing the

whole illand, rcfufed to hearken to any terms unlefs

they would inftantly abandon it. So firm was he in the

belief of this, that he caufed his fon to aflume the

title oi king of Sici/ij ; but in the mean lime, having dif-

pleafed the Sicilians by his arbitrary behaviour, they

delerted from him in fuch numbers that he was glad to

fet out for Italy, for which retreat the embaflies he re-

ceived from the Samnites, Tarentines, and other Ita-

lians, furnilhed him with an honourable pretext. He
embarked in the Ihips which he had brought with him
from Italy ; but was met at fea by the Carthagic.ians,

who funk 70 of his velTels, and dilperfed or took the

reft; fo that he faved himfelf in It;dy only with 12 27

veffels, the poor remains of a fleet of 200 fail. NoSyracuie

fooner were the Mamertines apprifed of his departure, '',''"^'!,.^^

1 1 ,T 1 J i_ J ? o L r iheMamer-
than they diipatched a body ot 1 8,000 men to harals

^jj^^.^^

him after his landing. Thefe, having pafled the Ifraits

before him, pofted themfclves in the road which Pyrrhus

mull take in marching by land to Tarentura ; and con-

ceahng themfelves among woods and rocks, attacked

him unexpeftedly, and with great refolution. But

Pyrrhus behaved on this occafion with his ufual bravery.

The attack being made on his rear, he haftened thither,

and made a dreadful flaughter of the enemy, till a wound
on his head obHged him to retire. jS

After the departure of Pyrrhus, Hiero the fon of Hiero cho-

Hierocles, a defcendant of Gelon, the firft king of Sy- 'T'
S^"'"'

r 1 r 1 r 1 1- i -i of tlie Syra.
racule, was cholen general or the lorces, along with j,„fm, fo^.

another named Artemidorus. The two generals had ces.

nothing more at heart than to put an end to tlie con-

fufion and diforder which reigned in the city ; for which

reafon they entered it at the head of their forces. On
this occafion Hiero difcovered extraordinary talents for

government. By mere dint of infinuation and addrefs,

without ihedding blood, or hurling a fingle citizen, he

calmed the minds of the people ; reconciled the fac-

tions ; and fo gained the affeftions of all, that he was

inverted with the whole civil as well as military power

in the ftate. Soon after this, he married the daughter

of one of the firft citizens 5 and having diftinguiflied

himfelf bv his exploits againft the Mamertines, was is eleoled

unanimoufly elefted king of Syracufe, in the year 265 king it j;.---

B. C. """-"f--

Some time after Hiero's acceflion to the throne, he;,"f,^
^'

again defeated the Mafiiertines, and reduced them to

fuch ftraits, that tiny were obliged to call in the Ha-

ma4is>
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mans to tlieir afliftancc. The confequences of this have

been fully related under the articles Rome and Car-
thage. Hiero, who had allied himfelf with the Cartha-

ginians, being himlelf defeated by the Komans, and find-

ing his allies unable to protect him againft the power of

that republic, concluded an alliance with thera ; and

continued faithtul to them e\eii in the time of the fe-

cond Punic war, when they were in the greatell diftrefs.

In his reign tlourilhed the celebrated mathematician

Archimedes, wliofe genius he employed in fortifying the

city of Syracufe, by innumerable machines, in fuch a

manner as rendered it ablolutely impregnable to every

method of attack known at that time.

Hiero died about 211 B. C. and was fucceeded by

his grandfon Hieronyraus : but he imprudently fotfook

the counfels of his grandfather, and entered into an al-

liance with the Carthaginians. Soon after this he was

murdered, in confequcnce of his tyranny and cruelty,

and the greateft diforders took place in the city ; which

Hannibal, though then in Italy, found means to foment,

in hopes of keeping the Syracufans in his interefl. This

indeed he effefted ; but as his own affairs in Italy began

to decline *, he could not prevent Marcellus from land-

ing in Sicily with a formidable army, which the Sicili-

ans could by no means refill. Syracufe was foon in-

T'efted ; but the machines invented by Archimedes bat-

fled all attempts to take it by aflault. The immenfe

preparations which the conful had made for taking the

city by dorm, could not have failed to accomplilh his

purpofe, had the place been otherwife defended than by

the contrivance of Archimedes. The Roman fleet con-

fifted of 60 quinqueiemes, bcfides a far greater number

of other ftiips. The decks were covered w ith foldiers

armed with darts, flings, and bows, to drive the befieg-

ed from the ramparts, which on one fide were waflied by

the fea, and to facilitate the approach to the walls. But a

machine of Marcellus's own invention, called a famhiica,

was what he chiefly depended on. The conful's defigri

was to bring his fambuca to the ot of the walls of

Acradina ; but, while it was at a confiderable diftance

(and it advanced very flow, being moved only by two

ranks of rowers), Archimedes difcharged from one of

his engines a vail ftone, weighing, according to Plu-

tarch's account, T250 pounds, then a lecond, and imme-

diately after a third ; all which, falling upon the fam-

buca with a dreadful noife, broke its fupports, and gave

ihe galleys upon which it Hood fuch a violent (hock

that they parted, and the machine which Marcellus liad

raifed upon them at a vaft trouble and expence was bat-

tered to pieces. At the fame time, leveral other ma-

chines, which were not vifible without the walls, and

confequently did not leffen the confidence of the Ro-

mans in the alTault, played inccfi'anlly upon their fliips,

and overwhelmed them with fliowers of ftones, rafters,

and beams pointed with iron ; infomuch that rvTarcellus,

being at a lofs what to do, retired with all pofl"ible hafte,

and fcnt orders to his land-forces to do the fame ; for

the attack on the land-fide was attended with no better

fuccels, the ranks being broken and thrown into the ut-

moil confufion by the Hones and darts, which flew with

fuch noife, force, and rapidity, that they flruck the Ro-

mans wish terror, and daflied all to pieces before them.

Marcellus, fur])rifed, though not difcouraged, at this

nrtificial Horm, which he did not expeft, held a council

of war, ii> which it was rtfolved, the next day before

2 ] S Y R
fuiirife, to come up clofe under the wall, and keep Syracufe,

there. '1 hey were in hopes by this means to fecure '""
' v ~ "*

then.felves againll the terrible llorm of Hones and darts

which fell on the fliips when at a diflance. But Ar-

chimedes had prepared engines which tvere adapted to

all dillances. When the Rom.ans thereft>re had brought

their fliips clofe under the wall, and thought themfelves

well covered, they were unexpeiledly oveiwhelmed with

a ne^v Ihower of darts and flones, which fell perpendi-

cularly on their heads, and obliged them to retire with

great precipitation. But they were no fooner got at

fome diltance, than a new fliower of darts overtook

them, which made a dreadful havock of the men, while

ftones of an immenfe weight, difcharged from other ma-
chines, either difabled or broke in pieces moil of their

galleys. This lofs they fullained, without being able

to revenge it in the lealt on the enemy. For Archi-

medes had placed moil of his engines behind the walls,

and not only out of the reach, but even out of the fight,

of the enemy ; fo that the Romans were repulfcd with a

dreadful flaughter, without feeing the hand that occa-

fioned it. What moll harafled the Romans in the at-

tack by fea, ivas a fort of crow with iron claws, faflen-

ed to a long chain, which was let down by a kind of

lever. The weight of the iron made it fall with great

violence, and drove it into the planks of the galleys.

'I'hen the befieged, by a great weight of lead at the

other end of the lever, weighed it down, and confe-

quently raifed up the iron of the crow in proportion,

and with it the prow of the galley to which it was faf-

tened, finking the poop at the fame time into the water.

After this the crow letting go its hold all of a fudden,

the prow of the galley fell w itli fuch force into the fea,

that the whole vefTel was filled with water, and funk.

At other times, the machines, dragtring fliips to the

fiiore by hooks, dafhed them to pieces againfl the points

of the rocks \vhich projefted under the walls. Other
veflels were quite lifted up into the air, there whirled

about with incredible rapidity, and then let fall into the

fea, and funk, with all that were in them. How thefe

ftupendous works were effedled, few, if any, have hither-

to been able to comprehend.

The troops under the command of Appius fufTered no
lefs in this fecond attJick than the fleet. In the whole
fpace of ground which the army, when formed, took up,

the lad files as well as the firft were overwhelmed with

fhowers of darts and flints, againfl whieh they could not

poflibly defend themfelves. When they had with in-

finite trouble brought the mantelets and covered gal-

leries, under which they were to work the rims, near

the foot of the wall, Archimedes dilrhargcd fuch large

beams and ftones upon them as cri:flied them to pieces.

If any brave Roman ventured to draw too near the wall,

iron hooks were immediately let down from above,

which, taking hold of his clothes or feme part of his

body, lifted him up in th« air and d^flitd out his brains

with the fall. Marcellus, tliough at a lofs what to do,

could not however forbear exprelTinir himfelf with plea-

fantry : Shall we perfift, faid he to his workmen, in ma-
king war upon this Briareus, upon this giant with an

hundred hands ? But the foldiers were fo terrified, that

if they faw upon the walls onlv a fmall rord, or the leaft

piece of wood, they immediately turned 'heir b:icks and

fled, crying nut, that Archimedes was going to diftharge

(brae dreadful machine upon them.

The
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Tlie confuls, finding themfelves thus defeated in every

attempt, turned the fiege into a blockade, reduced moll

of the other places in the ifland, and dtfeated the forces

whicii were fent againll them -, and at lalt Maiccllus

made himlelf mailer of Syracufc itfclf. He took, the

opportunity of a fedival, when the I'oldiers and citizens

had drunk plentifully, to make a detachment fcnle the

walls of Tyche, in that part of it which was ncarell to

Epipolte, and which was ill guarded. lie prelcntly af-

ter poflcfTed himfelf of Epipola- ; whereupon tiic inha-

bitants of Neapolis, as well as Tyche, fenl deputies to

him, and fubmitted. Marcellus granted life and liberty

to all of frte condition, but gave up thofe quarters of

the city to be plundered. U'he foldiers had orders to

fpare the lives of the citizens ; but they were cruel in

their avarice, flew many of them, and among the reit

the incomparable Archimedes. He was very intent on

a demonllration in geometry, and calmly drawing his

lines, when a loldier entered the room, and clapped a

fword to his throat. " Hold ! (faid Archimedes) one

moment, and my demonllration will be finillied." lint

the foldicr, equally rcgardlefs of his prayer and his de-

monllration, killed him inflanlly. There are di^^'erent

accounts of the manner of his de?.lli ; but all agree that

Marcellus regretted it extremely, and fliowed a finguki'

favour to his relations for his fake.

The city of Syraeufe continued fubjefl to the weftern

empire till its declenlion, when the illand of Sicily, be-

ing ravaged by diffeienl barbarians, the capital alio un-

derwent various revolutions ; till at lall, in the glh cen-

tury, it was fo deftroyed by the Saracens, that very few

traces of its ancient grandeur are now to be feen. " The
ancient city of Syraeufe was of a triangular form, and

confillcd of five parts or towns. The circuit, accord-

ing to Strabo, amounted to l8o ftadia, or 22 Englilli

miles, and fojr furlongs. An account which l\Ir Swin-

burne once fufpeiled of exaggeration ; but, after Ipend-

ing two days in tracing the ruins, and making reafon-

able allowances tor the encroachments of the fea, he was
convinced of the exaftnefs of Strabo's meafurement.

At prefent it is ftrongly fortified towards the land,

and the ditches of the baltions form the communications

between the two havens. It U very weak towards the

fea, but the (helves render it hazardous to debark on
that fide. The garrifon is one of the bell appointed in the

kingdom, but the heights ofAcradina command the works.

About eighteen thoufand inhabitants are now con-

tained in it. The dwelhngs are far from being memo-
rials of ancient Syracufan architeflure or opulence. In

iHiy other fitualion they might be thought tolerable
;

but to obfervers who retleft on tlie ftyle of thofe build-

ings that probably once covered the fame ground, the

prefent edifices mufb have a mean appearance. The
ancient temple of IMInevva is now turned into a cathe-

dral. The walls of the cella are thrown down, and on-

ly as much left in pillars as is necelTary to fupport the

roof; the intercokimniations of the periOyle are wailed

up. This temple is built in the old Doric proportions

ufed in the reft of Sicily ; its exterior dimenfions are

iSj feet in length and 7 s in breadth. There are alio

forae remains of Diana's temple, but nou' fcarcely dif-

cernible. Eefides thefc, there are few ruins in the Iliand
;

and one is furprifed that any ibould exift in a place

•.vhicli had betn fo often laid n'afte by enemies, and fo

83 ] SYR
often (haken by earthijuakes. E. Long. 25. 27. N. Lat, Syria,..

SYRIA, a very ancient kingdom of Afia, lying be-
tween the Mediterranean on the well, the Euphrates on
the ea(f, and Arabia Deferta, Phoenicia and Paleltine,

on the (outh.

In ancient times this countiy was called yfrnm, pro- Kames, di-

bably from Aram the youngell fon of Shim. At firll vifioii5, &c.

it was parcelled out into feveral petty Hates j all Qfoi aiKkot

which feem attei wards to have been reduced under fub-
^"'''

jetlion to the four principal ones, Zobah, Damafcu?,
Hamatl), and Gefhur. Afterwards tlie whole country
was divided into two parts only, viz. Coc!cfyria and Phce-
nicia ; though the Phoenicians, laumeans, Jews, Gazites,

and Azotites, or the whole country of the Phililtines,

was included. After the death of Alexander, Syria, in

the great extent of the word, was divided, according to

Strabo, into Coniageue, Seleiicis of Syria, Ccelefyria,

Phtenice on llic fea coall, and Judea in the midland.
Ptolemy, lioivevcr, (ubdivides thefe ; and in the Proper
Syria reckons only '.'omagene, Pieria, Cvirliillica or
Cyrrheftica, Stleuci?, Cafilotis or Cafiotis, Chslybonitis,

Chalciflice or Chalcidene, Apamen?, Laodictiie, Phce-
nicia Medntrrnnen, Coelefyria and Palmyrene.

Tl)e liifiory of the ancient Syrians, till the time of
their being carried aw.ay by the kings ot Affyrin, is to-

tally unknown, excepting a few paiticukrs which may
be gathered from Scripture, and which it is needlefs

here to repeat. During the continuai;ce cf the Alfy-
rian, Babylonian, and Perfian monarchies, the hiltory of
this country affords nothing remarkable ; but after the
death of Alexander, it gave name to a vevy confiJer-

able empire, which makes a confpicuoas figure in an-

cient hirtory. At ihib time, however, it was not con-
fined to Syria properly fo called, but comprehended all

thole vail provinces of the Upper Afia which formed
the Perfinn empire ; being, in its full extent, bounded
by the Mediterranean upon one fide, and the river In- ^
dus on the other. The firll kin'.r v.'as Seleucus, one ofSeleuciu

tlie generals of Alexander the Great; who, after the *'?^ ''-''"^

death of tiiat conqueror, being made eovernor of Babv-1^''? -.

1 . . J 1 ^i 1 r A

1

I . Syria alter
Ion, was tempted, by the example of Alexander's other A!c>:-..nder

captains, to fet up for himfelf. Eumenes, ivho had fin- the Great,

cerely at heart the intereft of Ale.\ander's family, foh-

cited his afiiftance sgainft Antigonus, who had openly
revolted ; but Seleucus net only refuftd this aflillance,

but attempted to deftroy Eumenes himfelf with his

whole army. Eumenes, however, found means to ef-

cape the danger without the lofs of a man. On this

Seleucus endeavoured to gain over his troops : but fii'.d-

ing that impoffible, he made a truce with Eumenes, and
granted him a fafe paflare through his province ; but
at the fame time fent an exprefs to Antigonus, defirirg

him to fall upon him, before he was joined by the go-
vernors of Upper Afia, Antigonus did not fail to fol-

Jcw his advice ; but having prevailed againll Eumenes
through treachery, he next thought of bringing Seleu- 3-

cr.s himfelf under fubjeftion. On his return to Babv. Obliged Hyf

Icn, thereiore, after having been ftPilcd ^viih his wlioie '^"^^V'"''

:nmY by Seleucus, lie demanded of him an prctunt of^ '^"^'^°

the revenues of his province. Receiving an unfavourable
''^'^

'

anfwcr to this icquifition, Antigoniis was fo much exafpe-
rated, that Seleucus, not thinking himfelf a ma'ch for
him at that time, thought proper to fly info Egypt.

By
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Syria. By t'ne flight of Seleucus, Antigonus was left mafter
""^ of all his provinces ; but his fon Demetrius being after-

wards deleated by Ptolemy at Gaza, Seleucus began to

think of recovering what he had loll. Having received

from Ptolemy a very llender force, he let out towards

Babylon, and procured reinforcements as he proceeded.

As he approached the city, thofe who favoured Anti-

gonus retired into the citadel, but were loon obliged to

furrender ; and in that fortrefs Seleucus found his child-

ren, friends, and domeltics, whom Antigonus had kept

prifoners ever fmce his flight into Egypt.

Seleucus having made himfelf mailer of Babylon, in

the year 312 B. C. began to prepare for encountering

Antigonus, wiio he knew would foon attack him with

all his force. Nicanor, governor of Media under An-
tigonus, firft advanced againft him at the head of 10,000

and reduces
fjjjj^ and 7000 horfe ; but Seleucus, with only 3000

Sufiana ^""^ ^^^ 4°-' horfe, having drawn him into an ambulh,

cut off almoin the whole of his army, and luch of the

foldiers as had efcaped the flaughter willingly enhfled

under his banner.

The confequence of this viftory was the fubmiffion

of all Media and Sufiana ; but during his abfence from

the capital, Demetrius advanced towards it, and made
himfelf mailer of it.

On the return of Seleucus to Babylon, he eafily drove

out the troops left by Demetrius, recovered the callle

which he had garrifoned, and fettled his authority on

fuch a firm foundation, that it could never afterwards

be moved. Having then marched again into Media,

he defeated and killed with his own hand Nicanor or

Nicator, whom Antigonus had fent againll him ; after

\vhich, having fettled the affairs of Media, he reduced

all Perfia, Baftria, and Hyrcania, fubjetling to his new
empire thefe and all the other provinces on this fide the

Indus which had been conquered.

Seleucus being now mailer of all the countries which

lie between the Euphrates and the Indus, took the title

of king of Babylon and Media. But, not fatisfied with

thefe poflelTions, ample as they were, he crofled the In-

dus, in order to conquer thofe regions which had fub-

mitted to Alexander beyond that river. In this expe-

dition, however, he was unfuccefsful ; but returning

weflward againll his old enemy Antigonus, he defeated

and killed him at Ipfus, and reduced his fon Demetrius

to a very dependent (late. Seleucus now betook him-

felf to the building of a city, which he called Seleucia,

and which flood on the place where the city of Bagdad
now Hands. Befides thefe, he built a great many others

;

] 6 of which he called Anlioch, from the name of his

brother Antiochus •, nine Seleucia, from his own name •,

three yipamca, from Apama his iirft wife •, one Stratoni-

Cifi, from his fecond wife Stra;onice ; and fix LaoJicea,

from his mother Laodice.

In 284 Seleucus entered into a warTvlth Lyfiniachus,

with whom lie had hitherto lived in llrifl amity. Out
of 36 general officers left by Alexander the Great, they

two furvived, and both were upwards of 70 years old.

Nevertheiefs they were both filled with the ambition

and animofify of young men. The two armies met at

-J
a place called CiiropefHon in Phrygia, where an obllinate

Difeats and engagement took place. Viftory was long doubtful:

kills Ljfi- but at lall Lyfimachus was run through with a fpear,

niachu:. gnd died on the fjiot •, on which his troops betook thcm-

felves to flight. This viftory added to the poficflrons

X

of Seleucus all thofe provinces which had formerly been Syria,

fubjeel to Lyfimachus, and from this viftory he is ge-
*"""¥—

'

nera'ly called Nicator, or llie conqueror. His triumph,
j^ himfelf

however, on this occafion, but was but (hort-lived ; for, treacher.

Icvcn months after, as lie was marching towards Mace-oully mur.

don to take poffeflion of that kingdom, he was treach- '''^"''•

eioully muidered by Ptolemy Ceraunus, on whom he

had conferred innumerable favours. s

Seleucus was lucceeded by his fon Antiochus Soter, Antlochiu

who held the empire 19 years. He refigned to Anli-'^""^''-

gonus Gonatus all pretenfions to the crown of Macedon
j
13"^^

""

and having engaged in a war with Eumenes king of

Pergamus, he was defeated by him, and obliged to yield

up part of his dominions. He died in 261 B.C. and Antiochu*
was fucceeded by his fon Antiochus Theos ; who ha-Theos.

ving engaged in a war with Ptolemy Philadelphus king An. 261.

of Egypt, the Parthians and Baflrians took that oppor- '^'

tunity to revolt, and could never afterwards be reduced.

In 246 B. C. he was poifoned by his wife Laodice, who
raifed to the throne her own Ion, named Seleucus Cal-

linicus. He was fucceeded by his eldell fon Seleucus Seleucus

Ceraunus, a weak princCj who was poifoned by a con- Callinicus.

fpiracy of two of his officers, when he had reigned one^"' "•^'^

year; after which his brother Antiochus, furnamed the

Great, afcendcd the throne in 225 B. C. ,1

In the very beginning of his reign, two of his generals, Antiochu.'-

Alexander and Molo, rebelled againll him. The for- '''^ '^^^^'*

mer had been appointed governor of Perfia, and the lat-g"^**^'

ter of Media. Antiochus marched againtl the rebels,

whom he defeated in a pitched battle; on which their n
chiefs laid violent hands on themfelves. On his return Suppreffes

he received the fubmiffion of the Atropatii, a barbarous™'^ rebel-

people in Media ; and put to death his prime unifier ,'^j^j,^

Hermias, whom he had found hatching treacherous de- by another

figns againft him. During his lifetime, however, the

traitor, by accufing Achajus of treafon, had obliged him
to revolt in his own defence ; fo that the king had llill

two important wars on his hands, viz. one with Ptole-

my king of Egypt, and the other againft Acha,us.

After fome deliberation, he refolved to march firll againll

the king of Egypt ; and was at firfl very fuccefsful, re-

ducing many cities in Ccelefyria and Paleftine, and de-

feating the Egyptians in a pitched battle ; but in the

year 217 B. C. being xvorfled in the battle of Haphia,

lie was obliged to abandon all his conquells •, of which

Ptolemy immediately took poflcffion, and Antiochus

was obliged to cede them to him, that he might be at

leifure to purfue the war againil Achccus.

Antiochus having made vafl preparations for his ex-

pedition, foon reduced Achaeus to fuch dillrefs, that he

was obliged to fliut himfelf up in the city of Sardis,

which he defended for fome time with great bravery
;

till at lafl, being betrayed by two Cretans, he Avas de-

livered up to the king, and by his order put to death. 13

Antiochus then undertook an expedition againft the H'*.f"f<^*t

Parthians, whom he obliged to conclude a peace on''''"""*

very advantageous teims. He then turned his arms

againft the king of Baflria, whom he alfo compelled to

agree to his terms. He then croffcd Mount Caucafus,

and entered India ; where he renewed his alliance with

tlie king of that country. From India he marched into

Arachofia, Drangiana, and Carmania, eftabliflilng or-

der and dilcipline in all tliofe countries : then pading

through Perfia, Babylonia, and Mefopotamia, he le-

ti:rncd to Anlioch, after a:i abfence of ftven years.

In
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In the year 204 B. C. Anlioclms entered into a

league with Philip of Macedon, on purpofe to deprive

Ptolemy Epiphanes, the infant king of Kgypt, of all

his dominions. He defeated the Egyptian general, re-

covered all Palefline and Ctclefyria ; after which he in-

vaded Afia Minor, in hopes of rcdticing it alfo, and

reltoring the Syrian empire to the fame extent it had in

the time of Se'ieucus Nicalor. The free cities in Afia

Minor immediately had rccourfe to the Romans, who

fent an embaffy to Antiochus on the occafion •, but as

both parties put on thole haughty and imperious airs to

which they thought the greatnefs of their power gave

them a right, no fatisfaftion was given, but every thing

tended to an open rupture. While matters were in this

fuuation, Hannibal the Great being obliged to leave

his own country, fled to Antiochus : from whom he

met with a giacious reception. As Hannibal had,

while a child, fworn perpetual enmity againll the Ro-

mans, he ufed all his eloquence to perfuade Antiochus

to make war with them ; and as the many viflories

which he had gained over them left no room to doubt

of his capacity, Antiochus doubted nothing of being

able, by his affillance, to conquer that haughty people.

Several embaflies pafled between the two nations ; but

chiefly with a defign, on the part of Antiochus, to gain

time. Hannibal endeavoured to draw his countrymen

into the confederacy againft Rome, but without cffeft.

Antiochus having ftrengthened himfelf by feveral al-

liances, at laft refolved to begin the war in earneft. The
king imprudently became the aggreffor, by falling on a

body of 500 Romans before war had been declared.

He alfo made King Philip his enemy, by entertaining the

regent of Athamania, who was a pretender to the crown

of Macedon. To complete all, he himfelf fell in love,

though above 50 years of age, with a beautiful young

woman of Chalcis, whom he married ; and became fo

great a flave to this pafTion, that he entirely neglefted

hii affairs ; the army gave themfelves up entirely to dif-

fipation and debauchery, and every trace of military di-

fcipline vanifhed.

In the year 191 B. C. Antiochus was raifed from his

lethargy by a declaration of war againft him at Rome,
and fet out for ^tolia. His army at this time amount-

ed to no more than 10,000 foot and 500 horfe. He
had been made to believe that he would receive a vaft

reinforcement in ^tolia : but when he came to make
the experiment, he foon found his miftake ; all the

troops he could raife there amounted to no more than

4000 men, With this fc«:e, fo exceedingly inadequate

to the purpofe, he was obliged to oppofe the Roman ar-

my, who were advancing in conjunftion with the Ma-
cedonians, and had already made furprifing progrefs.

Antiochus feized the ftraits of Thermopylse ; but was

driven from them by the Romans, the king himfelf be-

ing the firft that tied. Almoft his whole army was de-

flroyed in the battle or in the purfuit, and Antiochus

returned with difgrace into Afia.

Soon after his return, Antiochus equipped a fleet of

200 fail ; on which he immediately embarked for the

Thrncinn Cherfonefus, now Crim Tartary. He for-

tified the cities of Lvfimachia, Seftus, and Abydos,

xvith others in that neighbourhood, to prevent the Ro-

mans from crofling the Hellefpont. In the mean time

Polyxenidas the Syrian admiral fcnt intelligence to the

king that the Roman fleet had appeared ofFDelosj upon
Vol. XX. Part I.
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which he defircd him to fetk them out and engage them
at all events. He did fo, and was defeated with the ''

lofs of 40 fliips taken or funk in the engagement. Thispj;^
jj^.^.j

was foon after revenged by the dellruition of the Kho- defeated 1;/

dian fleet by the artifice of Polyxenidas ; but in the end tJiat of thi;

the king's afr;iirs went everywhere to wreck. Having '^o™*"^-

laid fiege to the city of Pergamus, he was obliged to

raife it with lofs ; the Phoenician fleet commanded by
Hannibal was defeated by the Hhodians ; and foon after j^, j" .

,

the Syrian jleet under Polyxenidas was utterly defeated t^i.Q other

by the Romans. Antiochus was fo much dilheartened defeats, and

by thefe repeated defeats, that he appeared like one in-';<*"°'".

fatuatcd. Inftead of fortifying more ilrongly thole cities [' '!^^*'j"^
"'"

which lay on the frontiers of his kingdom, he entirely

defcrted them : and thus Lyfimachia and yVbydos, the

two keys to Afia, fell mto the hands of the Romans with-

out the leaft refiftance.

The arrival of the Romans in Afia flruck Antioclius

with fuch terror, that he inliantly lued for peace. The
terms he offered were indeed very advantageous, but

by no means agreeable to the expeflations of the Ro- j,

mans. They therefore gave him this final anfwcr ; Sues for

I. That fince he had drawn upon himfelf the war, he P'^*'^*' *"'*

fliould defray the whole expence of if, 2. That j^g
'• '<='"''=*•

lliould reflore liberty in general to all the Greek
cities in Afia ; and, 3. That to prevent future holli-

lities, he (hould relinquifli all Afia on this fide Mount
Taurus. Thefe terms, however, ftill appeared to him
fo intolerable, that he refolved to continue the war

;

and determined alfo to take the moll imprudent me-
thod of carrying it on, namely, by hazarding all on
the event of a general engagement. The king en-

camped near Magnefia, and firongly fortified his camp.
The Romans infulted him in his trenches, and propofed

to attack his fortifications if he continued to decline an

engagement. At laft the king, thinking it would be

Ihameful for him longer to refufe an engagement, being

at the head of an army far more numerous than that of

the enemy, in a friend's country, and in the midft of

his allies, refolved at all events to accept the challenge,

and accordingly prepared for a decifive battle. ^,

On the day of the battle the weather proved very Battle of

favourable to the Romans ; for a thick fog rifing in theMagnefwJ

morning, the day was almoft turned into night, fo that

the Syrian commanders could not have all the corps

under their command in view, on account of their great

extent, nor fend them proper orders in time ; whereas

the fog was not thick enough to prevent the Roman ge-

nerals from feeing their feveral bodies at the greateft

diftance, as they took up but little ground. Befides,

the damp which was occafioned by the fog flackened

the firings of the enemy's bows, fo that the Afiatics

who ufed them could fhoot their darts and arrows but

faintly. The whole dependence of Antiochus in the

firft attack was on his armed chariots, which were to

cut their way into the Roman army. But Eumenes, king

of Pergamus, undertook to render them ufelefs, and even

fatal, to the enemy. After this advantage, the Roman
cavalry advanced, and fell on thole whom the chariots .^^

had put in diforder. The Syrians being already intim'-The Sy-

dated, after a faint refiftance gave way ; and the Romans'?'" "^-

made a great flaughter of their men and horfes, both

being borne down with the weight of their heavy ar-

mour. Eumenes charged the left-wing, in which Seleucus

comnianded, with fuch vigour, that he put it to flight

;

A a and

feated.
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and the fugitives flying to the phalanx for proteclion,

"' put that body likewife in diforder : which Domitius ob-

ierving, advanced againft it at the head of his legion-

aries, but could not break it till he ordered his men to

attack the elephants, which the Syrians had placed

in the fpaccs between the companies. The Romans

had learned, in their wars T\-ith Pyrrhus and Han-
nibal, not to fear thofe monfters which were once fo

terrible to them. They attacked them, therefore, with

great refolution ; and driving them againll the pha-

lanx, put that body into diforder, by means of thofe

very animals which had been polled there for its de-

fence.

After a long and bloody conteft, the Syri.-ins were

totally routed, and the Romans walking over heaps of

dead bodies, marched up to the Syrian c?.mp, attacked,

and plundered it. The riches they found in it are not

to be defcribed •, but the taking of it coll the Romans a

ni-w battle, which proved more fatal to the Syrians

than that in the field ; for the Romans having, in fpite

of a moft defpcrate refiftance, forced the intrenchments,

gave no quarter, but put all to the fword without diflinc-

tion. There fell this day in the battle, in the purfuit,

and in the plunder of the camp, 50,000 foot and 4000
horfe ; l ^CO were taken prifoners, and 15 elephants.

In the confular srmy there were but 300 foot killed

and 25 horfe. Eumenes had only 15 of his men kill-

ed ; fo that this viflory, as we are told by the ancients,

feemed a prodigy to all nations both of the eaft and

weft.

Antiochus retired to Sardis with as many of his

forces that had efraped the (laughter as he could draw

together. From Sardis he foon marched to rejoin his

fon Seleucus, who had fled to Apamea. As for the

conful, he took advantage of the king's defeat and

flight, making himfel; mafter of all the neighbouiing

countries. Deputiei haflened to him from all parts
;

the cities ofThyatira, Magneiia, Trallis, IMagnefia in

Caria, all Lydia, and Ephefus itfelf, .though highly

favoured by Antiochus, declared for theBomans. Po-

lyxenidas, upon the news of the king's defeat, left th.e

port of Ephefus, and failed to Patara, where he landed

with a very fmall guard, and returned by land into

Syria. The conful took the road to Sardis, which

opened its gates to him.

Antiochus finding his affairs in a bad fituation both

by Tea and land, and not daring to appear before the

confular arniv in the field, fent Anlipater his brotl;er's

fon, and Zer.vis, who had been governor of Lydia and

Phrygia, to fue for a peace. They were ordered to

treat thifilv with the elder Scipio, of whofe clemency

f.nd good nature Antiochus entertained a high opinion.

Accordingly, on their arrival at Sardis, where the con-

ful then v.-ns with his brother, thfy addreffed the latter,

and were by him prefentcd to the conful. Their fiieech

was very fubmiflive, and fuch as became a vanquifhed

people.

Hereupon a council was fumrroncd, and after long

debates the ambsffadors were called in ; and Sripio A-
fricnnus propoftd terms that were very humiliating.

The ambaffiidors of Antiochus had been oidered to

refufc no term' ; and therefore thcfe were accepted, and

the whole affair concluded. So that the Syrian ambaf-

fadors now pi-epared to fet out for Rome, to get the con-

ditions of peace propofed by Scipio ratified there. L.
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Aurelius Cotta was fent with the ambafladors to Rome, Syria.

to acquaint the fenate with the particulars of the treaty.

When they appeared before the confcript fatliers, they

fpoke with great fubmiflion, and only defired them to

ratify the articles which the Scipios had oftered to I heir

mailer. The fenate, after examining ihein, ordered

that a treaty of peace fhould be concluded with Antio-

chus, and the articles of it engraved on brafs, and fixed

up in the Capitol. They only added one clauie, which
was, 'l^at the Syrians thould change every year all

their hollages, except the Ion of King Antiochus, wlio

fliould continue at Home as long as the republic thought

fit. The peace being thus ratified, and all Alia on tliis

fide ]\Iount 1 aurus delivered into the liands of the Ro-

mans, the Greek cities were by thtm reftored to their

liberty, the provinces of Caria and Lydia given to the

Rhodians, and all the reft that had belonged to Antio-

chus bellowed upon Eumenes.

Antiochus did not long furvive his misfortune at pj;^ ,1^ ,v
Magnefia. He died in 187, and «ith him fell the glory of An. 1S7.

the Syrian empire. The Romans now gave laws to the B. C.

kings of Syria, infomuch, that when Antiochus Epi-

phanes the grandfon of Antiochus the Great hefitatcd

at obeying the commands of the fenate, one of the am-
baffadors drew a circle rcund him with a rod on the

floor, and told him that he fliould not go out of that

Jpot before he had told him what he was to do. The -^

moft remarkable tranlaftions of this prince are his wars^"^'*

with the Jews, and perfecutions of them ; of which a Roman
full account is given under the article Jews. After a province,

variety of ufurpers and tyrants, the kingdom of Syria

fell under Tigrar.es king of Armenia in the year 83
JB. C. ; and upon his overthrow by the Romans, it be-

came a province of the dorr.inior.s of the republic. From
them it was taken by the Saracens in the reign of the

caliph Omar, and is now a province of Turkey in Aha.
See Acre.

Syria is in fomc meafure only a chain of mountains, Cliruate,

varying in their levels, fituation, and appearances. The ft-'l, S-c of

part of the country, hov.ever, next the fea is in genera] ^^^ coun-

low, and befides this there are feveral extenfive valleys.
^^'

The climate on the fea-coaft and in thefe valleys is very

hot, but in the higher partr. of the country it bears a

good deal of refemblance to that of France. Syria is

exceedingly fertile, and the variety of its productions is

very great. Befides wheat, rye, barley, beans, and the

cotton plant, which is cultivated everywi'crc, Palcfline

abounds in fefamum, from which oil is procured, and

doura as good as that of Egypt. Maize tluives in the

light foil of Balbec, and even rice is cultivated with

fucceCs on the borders of the marfliy country of Havula.

They have lately begun to plant fugarcanes in the gar-

dens of Saide and of Bairout, and they find them equal

to thofe of the Delta. Indigo grows without cultivat-

ing on the banks of the Jordan, in the country of Bifan,

and only requires care to make it of an excellent quali-

ty. The hill-fides of Latakia produce tobacco. Gaza
y^i„fy'>,

produces dales like Mecca, and pomegranates like Al- Tiaicls,

giers ; Tripoli affords oranges equal to thofe of Malta ; ™'' '•

Bairout figs like thofe of Marfcillrs, and bananas not

inferior to thofe of St ]"!on:ingo ; Aleppo enjoys the tx-

chifive advantage of producing pillachios ; .-jrid Damaf-
cus juftly boafts of pofltfrmg all the fruits known in

France. Its ilony foil fuits equally the apples of Nor-

mandy, the plums of Touraine, and the pcacl es of

Paris.

29
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Parts. Trtxnty forts of apricots are reckoned there,

llic lloueof one of which contains a kernel higlily valued

J ihrout;!) all 'J'lukey. The cochineal plant, which grows

on all that coart, contains perhaps that precious infecl in

as high perfeiiion as it is found in Mexico and St Do-
mingo.

The inhabitants may be divided into three principal

clalVes : the ddcendants of the Greeks oi the Lower
Empire; the Arabs, their conquerors ; and the Turks,

the prclcnt ruling power: and theie again, the fiill in-

to three, the fecond into four, clafll-s ; befides three,,

^vandering tril)es ot Turkomans, Curds, and Bedouin

Arabs. The ancient inhabitants before the Greeks

under Alexander arc entirely loll. The inhabitants are

in general of a middling itaturc, and the eyes of the

%vomen almoll everywhere beautiful, and their Ihape cor-

rect and well proportioned. 'i"he general language is

Arabic.

SYIUNGA, the Lir^AC, a genus of plants belonging

to the clals diandria, and in the natural fyltem ranging

under the 44th order, Sifiariir. See Botany Index.

SYKINGE, a well-known inlfrument, ferving lo

imbibe or fuck in a quantity of tiuid, and to fquirt or

expel the lame with violence. The word is formed

from the Greek 5-yoi»j, or the Latin fi/riiix " a pipe."

—A lyringe is only a lingle pump, and the water af-

cends in it on the lame principle as in the common fuck-

ing-pump. See Hydrodyxamics.
SYRUP, in Pharmacy, a faturated folution of fugar,

made in vegetable dccottions or infufions. See Mate-
ria Medica.
SYSTEM, in general, denotes an affemblage or

'I'alialhepr.

chain of principles and conclufions, or the whole of SyJlcm

any dudlrir.e, the fevcral parts whereof are bound to-

gether, and follow or depend on each other ; in which
ienfe we lay zfi/xlcm offilnlofifihy , fystem ofdivinilij, ih'c.

The word is tormcd trom the Greek c-vrtfix "' compo-
fition, compages."

Systkm, in the animal economy, the va/cii/nr, the r/cr-

vous, and the cellular. See Ana'jomv.
System, in Alujic, an affcmblage of the rules for har-

mony, deduced from fome common principle by which
they are reunited ; by which tlieir connection one with

another is formed ; from whence, as from their genuine

fource, they natively flow ; and to which, if we would
account for them, we mull have recourfe. See the ar-

ticles Chromatic, Diatokic, Enharmonic, Har-
mony, Intlkval, and Music.

System, in Botany. See Botany.
System, in Astronomy. See Astronomy.
SYSTOLE, in Anatomy, the contraftion of the

heart, whereby the blood is drawn oft" its ventricles into

the arteries ; the oppofite rtate to which is called the

fliajlole, or dilatation of the heart. See Anatomy In-

dex.

SYSTYLE, in ArchitcBure, that manner of placincr

columns where the fpnce between the two lliafts conlills

of two diameters or four modules.

SYZYGY, Syzygia, in Astronomy, a term equally

ufed tor the conjuniftion and oppofition of a planet with

the fun. The word is formed from the Greek <rv^vyix,

rvhich properly fignihes conjwiBio. On the phenomena
and circumltances of the fyzygies a great part of the

lunar theory depends. See Astronomy.

T.

'"F"' or t, the 19th letter and i6th confonant of our al-

-*- 5 phabet ; the found whereof is formed by a Itrong

expullion of the breath through the mouth, upon a fud-

den drawing back of the tongue from the fore-part of

the palate, with the lips at the fame time open. The
proper found of t is expreffed in molt words beginning

or ending -with that letter ; as in take, tell, hot, put . Tt

before a vowel has the found of ft, or rather of /hi, as

in frfO//'9«,- except when y" precedes, as in queflton ; and
in derivatives from words ending in ///, as mighty, migli-

fur. Th has two founds ; the one f ft, as thou, father ;

the other hard, as thing, think. The found is hh in

thefe words, then, thence, and there, with their deriva-

tives and compounds ; and in the words that, this, thus,

thy, they, though ; and in all words in which th comes
between two vowels, as, w/iif//;fr, rather; and between
r and a voivel, as burthen.

In abbreviations, amongft the Roman writers, T.
(lands for Titus, Titius, &c. ; Tab. for Tabularius

;

Tab. P. H. C. TahuUrius Provincice Hffianice Citerio-

ris i Tar. Tarqumius ; Ti. Tiberius; Ti. F. Tiberii

filius ; Ti. L. Tiberii libertus : Ti. N. Tiberii Nefjos ;

T. J, A. V. P. V. D. tempore Judicem arbitrumve po-

Jlulat ut del ; T. M. P. termmum pofuit ; T. M. D. D.
terminum dedtcavit ; Tr. trans, tribunus ; Tr. M. or

Mil. tribunus militum ; TR. PL. DES. tribunus plebif

deftgnatus ; TR.AER. tribunus ararii ; TKV. CAP.
triumviri capilales ; T. P. or TKIB. POT. tribunicia

potejlatc ; Tul. H. Tullus Hojlilius.

Amongft the ancients, T, as a numeral, flood for one

hundred and fixti/ ; and with a dafti at top, thus, T, it

fignified one hundred and fixly thoufand. In rauilc, T
itands for tulli. " all, or altogether."

TABANUS, the Breeze-fly ; a genus of infefts

belonging to the order of dlptera. See Entomology
Index.

TABARCA, a fmall illand lying oppofite to a town
of the fame name, which divides the maritime coafts of

Tunis and Algiers, in Africa. It is two miles from the

land, and is in pofleffion of the noble family of the La-
mellini of Genoa, who have here a governor and a gar-

rifon of 200 men to protect the coral filhery. N. Lat.

36. 50. E. Long. Q. 16.

TABASHEER, a Perfian word, llgnifying a hard

fubftance found in the cavities of the bamboo or Indian

reed, and highly valued as a medicine in the Eaft Indies.

A a 3 Though
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Tabafr.eer. Thougli fome account was given of the tab.:(heer by
"

' " ' the Arabian phylicians, no accurate knowledge of it

was obtained till Dr Ruffel tav 'jred the public ivith his

obfen ations on it.

The tahaflieer is produced from the female bamboo,
\vhich is dillingulilied from the male by a larger cavity.

The bamboos containing it, make a rattling nolle when
fhaken. Dr Ruffel having examined a bamboo brought

from Vellore, confiuing of lix joint?, found no tabsilieer

in two of them ; all the relf contained fome, but of various

quality and quantity ; the whole amounting to about

27 grains. The beft was of a bluilh white relerabling

fmall fragments of (hells, harder alfo than the left, but

which might be eafily crumbled between the fingers in-

to a gritty powder ; and when applied to the tongue

and palate, Rad a (light faline and teflaceous tafle ; the

weight not exceeding four grains. The colour of the

reft was cineriiious, rough on the furface, and more fri-

able ; having fome particles of a larger fize intermixed,

but light, fpongy, and fomew'hat refembling pumice

Itones ; which appearance, our author fuppofes, led the

Arabians to think that fire was concerned in the pro-

duction. The two middle joints were of a pure white

colour within, and lined with a thin film. In thefe the

tabaiheer was principally found. The other joints, par-

ticulaily the two upper ones, were difcoloured within
;

and in fome parts of the cavity was found a blackidi

fublfance in grains or in powder, adhering to the fides,

the film being there obliterated. In two or three of

the joints a fmall round hole was found at top and bot-

tom, which feemed to have been perforated by fome in-

feft.

Garzius informs us, that it is not found In all bam-
boos, or in all the branches indifcriminately, but only in

thofe growing about Bilnagur, Batecala, and one part

of the Malabar coaft. Dr Ruffel was informed by a

letter from a medical gentleman attending the embaffy

to the Nizam, that though tabafheer bears a high price

f.t Hydrabad, it is never brought thither from Bifnagur ;

and that fome of what is fold in the markets comes from

the pafs of Atcour in Canoul ; and fome from Emna-
bad, at the diftance of about 80 miles to the north-well

;

but that the moft part comes from Mafulipatam. That
iold in the markets is of two kinds ; one the rate of a

rupee per dram, but the other only half that price ; the

latter, however, is fuppofed to be faditious, and made
up moltly of burnt teeth and bones. Dr Ruffel himfelf

alfo, is perfuaded that the taba(heer met «ith in com-
merce is greatly adulterated. The above-mentioned

gentleman likewife informed the doftor that tabaiheer

was produced in great quantities at Sylhat, where it is

fold by the pound, from one rupee to one and an half;

iorming a confiderable article of trade from Bengal to

Perfia and Arabia. There is, however, a third kind,

much fupeiior in quality, being whiter, purer, and alfo

liarder and heavier.

Dr Ruffel fuppofes that the labadieer is the juice of

the bamboo thickened and hardened. The following

(jbfervations on its medical cffefls were taken from a

Perfian work, intitled the " Tofut ul Monein of Ma-
hommed Monein Hofeiny," by Mr Williams, a furgeon

in the fervite ot the Eaft India company. 'I'he taba-

flieer puts a flop to bilious vomitings and to the bloody

flux. It is alfo of fervice in cafes of palpitation of the

ikeart, in fainlings, and for ftrengtliening thofe members
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of the body that arc weakened by heat. It is ufeful al- TabaHiecr

fo for the pile?, and for acute or burning fevers, and for II

pufti'les in the mouth (thrulh) ; and, given ivith oxy-
J^^^r^^i.

mel, is of fervice agnintf reitleffnefs, melancholy, and __-y—J
hvpochondriacal affeftions. The habitual internal ufe

of it is prejudicial to the virile powers. It is alfo faid

to be prejudicial fo the lungs. Its correflives are the

gum of the pine and honey. The dofe of it is to the

weight of two d'heiems, or feven malliiis.

TABBY, in Commerce, a kind of rich filk which

has undergone the operation of tabbying.

TABBYING, the padmg a filk or ituff under a cal-

lender, the rolls of which are made ot iron or copper

varioully engraven, which bearing unequally on the Ituff

renders the furface thereof unequal, io as to reHedl the

rays of light differently, making the reprefentation of

waves thereon.

TABELLIO, in the Roman law, an cfhcer or fcri-

vener, much the fame Tvith our notaries public, who are

often called tohelliones.

TABERNACLE, among the Hebrews, a kind of

building, in the form of a tent, fet up, by exprefs com-
mand ot God, for the performance of religious worlhip,

facrifices, &c. during the journeying of the Ilraelites in

the wildernefs : and, after their fettlement in the land

of Canaan, made ufe of for the fame purpofe till the

building of the temple of Jerufalem. It was divided

into two parts ; the one covered, and properly called

the tabernacle ; and the other open, called the court.

The curtains which covered the tabernacle were made
of linen, of feveral colours, embroidered. There were

ten curtains, 28 cubits long and four in breadth. Five

curtains fattened together made up two coverings, which
covered up all the tabernacle. Over thefe there were ^
two other coverings -, the one of goat's hair, the other

of (heep's fkins. The holy of holies was parted from

the reft of the tabernacle by a curtain made tad to four

pillars, ftanding ten cubits from the end. The length

of the whole tabernacle was 32 cubits, that is, about 50
feet; and the breadth 12 cubits or 19 feet. The court

was a fpot of ground I CO cubits long, and 50 in breadth,

enclofed by 20 columns, each 20 cubits high and 10 in

breadth, covered with filver, and (landing on copper

bafts, five cubits diftant from one another ; between

which there were curtains di'awn, and fattened with

hooks. At the eaft end was an entrance, 20 cubits

wide, covered with a curtain hanging loofe.

FeaJ} of Tabernacles, a folemn feftival of the He-
brews, obferved after harveft, on the ijth day of the

month Tifii, inflituted to commemorate the goodnefs of

God, who protefled the Ifraelites in the wildernels, and

made them dwell in booths, when they came out of

Egvpl. On the firft day of the fealf, they began to

erert booths of the boughs of trees, and in thtle they

were obliged to continue feven days. The booths were

placed in the open air, and weie not to be covered with

cloths, nor made too clofe by the thicknefs of the boughs

;

but fo loofe that the fun and the ftars might be feen, and

the rain defcend through them. For further particulars

of the celebiation of this feftival, fee Levit. ch. xxiii.

TABERNvE, in Ancient Geography. See Tbes
Taherncv.

TABERNiEMONTANA, in Botany, a genus of

plants belonging to the clafs of pentandria, and order of

monogynia j and in the natural fjftcm arianged imde?

the
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tlic 30th order, Contortce. There are tvv) horizontal

folliolcs, and the i'teds are immerfed in pulp. There

; are ciglit fpecies, all of foreign growth.

TABLE, a moveable piece of furniture, ufually made

of wood or iione, aad fupporled on pillars or the like,

for the commodious reception of things placed thereon.

'I'aBI^E is alfo ufeJ for the fare or entertainment fer-

ved up.

TABLt:, in Mathematics, fyflems of numbers calcu-

lated to be ready at hand for the expediting aihonomi-

cal, ^geometrical, and other operations.

T.iJiLE-BooL See Writing.
TABLE-Moiintain, a mountain of Afiica, being the

molt wellerly capo or promontory in that part of the

world, and near the Cape of Good Hope. The bay

which is formed thereby is called the Toblc-batj.

Laws of the Twelve TABLES, were the firll fet of

laws of the Romans ; thus called either becaufe the Ro-

mans then wrote with a llyle on thin wooden tablets co-

vered with wax ; or rather, bccaule they were engraved

on tables or plates of copper, to be cxpofcd in the mofl

noted part of the public forum. After the expullion of

the kings, as the Romans were then without any fixed

or certain fyllem of law, at leaft had none omple enough

to take in the various cafes that might fall between par-

ticular perfons, it was refolved to adopt the beft and

wifell laws of the Greeks. One Hermodorus was firll

appointed to tranflate them, and the decemviri after-

wards compiled and reduced them into ten tables. Al-

ter a world of care and application, they W'ere at length

enadled and confirmed by the fenate and an affembly of

the people, in the year of Rome 303. The following

year they found fomething wanting therein, which they

lupplied from the laws of the former kings of Rome,
and from certain cuftoms which long uls had authorif-

ed : all thefe being engraven on two other tables, made
the law of the twelve tables, fo famous in the Roman
jurifprudence, the fource and foundation of the civil or

Roman law.

Tables ofthe Lmu, in .Tewifli antiquity, two tables

on which were written the decalogue, or ten command-
ments, given by God to Mofes on Mount Sinai.

TABOO, a word ufed by the South fea illandsrs,

nearly of the fame import as prohibited or interdicted.

It applies equally to perfons and things, and is alfo ex-

prefTive of any thing farved, devoted, or eminent.

TABOR, a mountain of Galilee, about I 2 miles from

the city of Tiberias. It rifcs in the form of a fugar loaf,

in the midft of an extenfive plain, to the height of 30
lladia, according to Jolephus. The afcent is fo eafy,

that one may afcend on horfeback. On the top there

IS 9 plain two miles in circumference.

The fituation of Mount Tabor is mofl delightful.

Rifing amidft the plains of Galilee, it exhibits ta the

enchanted eye a charming variety of profpe61s. On
one fide there are lakes, rivers, and a part of the Me-
diterranean ; and on the other a chain of little hills,

with fmall valleys, fliaded by natural groves, and en-

riched by the hands of the hulljandman with a great

number of ufeful produftions. Here you behold an im-

menfity of plains interfperfed with hamlets, fortrefifes,

and heaps of ruins ; and there the eye delights to wan-
der over the fields of Jezrael or Magcddon, named
by the Arabs Ebn-Aamer, which fignifies " the field of

the.fons of Aamer." A Utile farther you diftinguilh

the mountains of Herraon, Gilboa, Samaria, and Arabia

the Stony. In Ihort, you experience all thofe fenfations

which arc produced by a mixture and ra^nd fucceflion 1

of rural, gay, gloomy, and majellic objefls.

It was upon this enchanting mount that the apolHe

Peter faid to Chrill, " It is good for us to be here : and
let us make three tabtrnacles ; one for thee, and one for

Moles, and one for Ehas."

Fhivian .lofephus, governor of Galilee, caufcd the

fumniit of this mountain, tor the fpr.ce of two miles and

a half, to be furrounded with walls. The inhabitants

of Tabor long braved the power of the Roman armies

;

hut being deprived of water in confequence ut the great

heals, they were forced to furrender at difcretion to

Placidus, the general ot Vcfpafian.

Several churches were built upon this mountain by

St Helen, who founded here alfo lome monalleries. Of
the two moll remarkable, one was dedicated to Mofes,

and inhabited by Cenobites of the order of St Benedift,

who followed the Lathi rites : the other was dedicated

to the prophet Ellas by monks of the order of St Bafil,

attached to the G;r-ek rites. The kings of Hungary
erected here alfo a pretty fpacious convent for fome

monks belonging to that nation, o( the order of St Paul

the firit hermit. Tabor was alfo the feat of 3 biHiop,

dependant on the patriarchate of Jerufalem.

When Godfrey of Bouillon feized on this mountain,

he repaired the ancient churches, which were beginnings

to fall into ruins. Under Baldwin I. in 1 1 13, the Sa-

racen troops retook Tabor ; and their fanguinary fury

gained as many viiflories as there were prieitsand Ceno-

bites. This mountain again fell into the hands of the

Chriftians ; but the Catholic (landard was not long dil-

played on it. Saladin pulled it down the year follow-

ing, and dellroyed all the churches. The Chrillians

retook it once more in I 253 ; and their zeal made them
rebuild all the facred placas. At this time Rome being

accullomed to give away empires, Pope Alexander IV.

granted Tabor to the Templars, who fortified it again.

At length, in the courfe of the year i 290, the fultaii

of Egypt deflroyed and laid wafte the buildings of this

mountain, which could never be repaired afterwards
;

fo that at prefent it is uninhabited.

TACAMAHACA, in Pharmacjj, a gum refm, ob-

tained from the Fagara oclandra and populus balfamifera •,

and having a fragrant fmell, a bitterilli naufeous tafte,

and fuppofed to be flimulant and tonic in its tffefts,

TACCA, a genus of plants belonging to the clafs

dodecandria. See BoTAXY Index.

TACHYGRAPHY, from -m.yjji^Jlort, and ygaipi-,

/ •write, or the art of writing Itiort-hand. See Steno-
graphy.
TACITUS, Caius Cornelius, a celebrated Roman

hiltorian, and one of the greatefl men of his time, ap-

pears to have been born about the year of Rome 809 or

810, and applied himfelf early to the labours of the

bar, in which he gained very confiderable reputation. Murpky'i

Having married the daughter of Agricola, the road to Tianjlation

public honours was laid open to him in the reign ^yiy
'i<>"t'"'

Vefpafian ; but during the fanguinary and capricious

tyranny of Domitian, .he, as well as his friend Pliny,

appears to have retired from the theatre of public af-

fairs. The reign of Nerva reitored thtfe luminaries of

Roman literature to the metropolis, and we find Taci-

tus engaged, in A. U. C. 85c, to pronourwe the fiineral -

oration
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Tacitus, oration of tl;e venerable Virginiiis RufiH, the collenp;i!e

• of the emperor in the confullhip, and afteruarcis i'uc-

ceeding him as conful for the remainder of (lie j-ear.

The time of his death is not mentioned by any ancient

author, but it is pvobablc that he died in the reign of

Tiajan.

His works which flill remain are, i. Five books of
his Hiftory. 2. His Annals. 3. A Trcatife on the dif-

ferent Nations which in his time inhabited Germany :

and, 4. The Life of Agricola his father in-laiv. Theie
IS alfo attributed to him a Treatife on Eloquence, which
others have afcribcd to Quintilian. The Treatiie on the

Manners of the Germans was publillied in 851.— In the

year 853, Pliny and Tacitus were appointed by the fe-

nate to plead the caufc of the opprefled Africans againft

Marias Ptifcus, a corrupt proconful, who was convifted

before the fathers ; and the patriot orators were honour-
ed with a declaration that tiiey iiad executed their tru.'l

to the entire (atisfaction of the houfe. The exaft time

when Tacitus publilhed his hil^ory is uncertain, but it

was in fome period of Trajan's reign, who died fadden-
ly, A. U. C. 870, A. D. 117—th* hilloi-y comprifcs

a period of 27 years, from the accelTion of Galba, 822,
to the death of Domitlan, 849. The hiflory being fi.

iiilhed, he did not think he had completed tiie tablature

of flavery ; he went back to the time of Tiberius : and
the fecond work, which, however, comes fiiil in the

order of chronology, includes a period of 54 years, fi-om

the accelTion of 'J iberius, 767, to the death of Nero,
821 : this work is his " Annals."

Sio^raphi- It is remarkable, that princes and politicians have
cnlDiiUon- always held the works of Tacitus in the highelf elfeem

;

°'y- which looks as if they either found their account in

reading them, or ivere plcafed to find courts, and the

people who live in tliem, fo exaflly defcribed after the

life as they are in his writings. Part of what is extant
was found in Germany by a receiver of Pope Leo X.
and publillied by Beroaldus at Rome in i ijlj. Leo was
fo much charmed with Tacitus, that he gave the recei-

ver a reward of 500 crowns ; and promifed not only In-

dulgences, but money alfo and honour, to any one who
(hould find the other part ; which it is faid was after-

wards brought to him. Pope Paul IIL as Muretus re-

lates, wore out his Tacitus by much reading it ; and
Cofmo de Mcdicis, who was the firft great duke of
Tufcany, and formed' for governing, accounted the

reading of him his grcateft pleafirre. Murttus adds,

that feveral princes, and privy-counfellors to princes,

read him with great application, and regarded him as a

fort of oracle in politics. A certain author relates, that

Q^ueen Chriftina of Sweden, though extremely fond of
the Greek tongue, which (he made " the diverfion of

Study of
^*"' leifu'e hours, was not reflrained by that from her

H'fto-y, ferious ftudies ; fo flie called among others Tacitus's
Letter V. Hidory, fome pa'jcs of which (he read conllantly every

day." La.niy, Lord Rolingbroke, an authority furely

of no mean rank, calls him, " a feivourlle author," and
gives him manifi'ftly the preference to all the Greek and
Roman hiflorians.

No author has obtained a more fplendid reputation

than Tacitus. He has been accounted, and with good
reafon, the molf cultivated genius of antiquity ; and we
mull not feek for his parallel in modern tlir.es. It is

impoffible not to admire and recommend his intimate

knowledge of the human heart, the fpirit of liberty

Hai'let Vie

lie Dei
Cartes,

torn, ii,

which he breathes, and the force and vivacity w!th

Avhich he perpetually expi-eifes himfelf. The reader of

tall- is ftruck by the greatnefs of his thoughts and the

dignity of his narration ; the philofophcr by the com-
prehenfive powers of his mind ; and the politician by the '

fagacity with which he unfolds the fprings of the mod
fecret tranfaftions. Civil liberty and the rights of
mankind never met with a bolder or a more able afi'er-

tor : fervitude, dcbafemcnt, and tyranny, appear not

in the writings of' any other author in jufter or more
odious colours. He has been cenfured as obfcure ; and
indeed nothing can be more certain than that he did not

write for the common mnfs of men. But to thofe who
are judges of his compofitions, it is no matter of regret

that his manner is his own, and peculiar. Never were
defcription and fcntirnent lb wonderfully and fo beauti-

fully blended ; and never were the aftlons and charac-

ters of men delineated with fo much ftrength and pic-

cifion. He has all the merits of other hlltorLm*, with-

out their defefls. He poiTefles the difli flnefs of Xc-
nophon without his uniformity ; he is more eloquent

than Livy, and is free from his fuperllilion ; and he
has more knowledge and judgment than Polybius,

without his aftcdfation of reaioning on every occafion.

One of the beil editions of the works of Tacitus was
publidied at Paris by Brotier, in 4 vols. 410. There
have been four tranQations of his works into Englllh

;

the fiift by Greenway and Sir Henry Saville, in the

reign of Elizabeth ; the fecond by Dryden and others
;

the thir'd by Gordon, which is remarkable for afftiila-

tion of ftylc, though fome think it bears a fti-iking re-

femblance to the original •, and the fourth and belt by
Murphy, in 1793, in 4 vols. 4to,

TACK, a rope ufed to confine the foremod lower
corners of the courfes and (lay-fails in a fixed pofition,

wlien the wind crofi'es the drip's courle obliquely. The
fame name is al.'b given to the rope employed to pull

out the lower corner of a Rudding-fail or driver to the

extremity of its boom.

The main-fail and fore-fail of a diip are furnifhed

with a tack on each fide, which is formed of a thick

rope tapering to the end, and having a knot wrought
upon the largell end, by which it is firmly retained in

the clue of the fail. By this means one tack Is alwavs

fattened to windward, at the fame time that the dieet ex-

tends the fail to the leeward.

T.\CK, is alfo applied, by analogy, to that part of any
fail to which the tack is ufually fallened.

A drip is faid to be on the (larboard or larboard tack,

when die is clofe-hauled, with the wind upon the dar-

board or larboard fide ; and in this fenfe the didance

which (he fails in that pofition isconfidered as the length

of the tack ; although this is more frequently called

hoard. See that article.

To Tack, to change the courfe from one board to

another, or turn the diip about from the darboard fo

the larboard tack, in a contrary wind. Thus a diip

being clofe-hauled Cn the larboard tack, and turninjj

her prou' fuddenly to windward, receives the iniprrdioii

of the wind on her head-fails, by which die falls od' up-

on the line of the darlioard-tack. Tacking is alfo ufed Ftilrcnci's

in a more enlarged fenfi', to imply that niantruvre mAtari/ie

navigation by which a diip makes an oblique progredion '"""'l?'*

to the windward, in a zig-zag dircfllon. This, how-

ever, is more iifually called ben/itij, or turning to ivinJ.

-.vnre/.
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ward. Sec Navigatiok, S.\u.ikg, and Navai Tac-

tics, under War.
Tack, in Scots Law. See Law, N" clxvii.

TACKLE, among feamen, denotes all the lopes or

cordage of a fliip ufcd in managing the fails, &c.

TACKSMAN. See Tknurk.
TACllCS, in the art of war, is the method of dif-

pofi,;g forces to the belt advantage in order of battle,

and of performing the leveral military motions and evo-

lutions. Sec War.
TADCASrEK, a town in the weft riding of York-

(liire, noted for the great plenty of limtltone dug Ujt near

it ; and for being one of the firlt places in w'.iich a

building was eretled for Sund:iy fchonls. It is nine

miles from York, and 1 88 from London.

TADMOIl. See Palmyra.
TADPOLE, a young frog before it has difengaged

ilfelf from the membranes that envelope it in its fiill

flage of life. See Eri'ETOLOC.Y, p. 281.

TjENIA, a genus of animals belonging to the clafs

ol vermes. S.-e HtLMlNTHOI.OGY, N" 29, 30.

TAFFETY, or TaIFI-.ta, in Commerce, a fine

fraooth filken lluiY, remarkably glofiy. There are taf-

feties of all colours, fome plain, and others ftrlped with

gold, fiiver. Sic. others chequered, others flowered, 8tc.

according to the fancy of the workmen.

TAGANROK, or Taganrog, a fea-port town fi-

tuated at the head of the fea of Azof, and forming one

of the principal ports of the Ruffian empire. It Hands

on a fmall promontory, at the extremity of which is a

fortrefs of confiderable llrength, and capable of accom-

modating a numerous garrifon. The Hreets are wide

but unpaved, and from the lightnefs of the foil, arc ei-

ther intolerably dufty, or ankle deep in mud. The
Jioufes, which do not exceed a thoufand, are fmall, built

chiefly of wood, plaiftered with mud, and roofed with

bark. It is in north latitude 46°.

Taganrok is remarkable only as a place of trade, but

in this view is higV.ly refpeflable. When Mr M'GIll

vifited it in 1805, he found there upwards of 200 veffels

of various fizes, waiting for cargoes. From its advan-

tageous fituation, at the head of the fea of Azof, and

near the mouths of the rivers Don and Volga, and from

its being in the vicinity of a very fertile country, it has

become the centre of commerce for many flaple articles.

Hither are brouglit, for exportation, vait quantities of

grain, wool, hides, butter, tallow, bees-wax and ho-

ney from the fouthern provinces of RulTia ; iron, lim-

ber, pitch, and tar from Siberia ; caviar to the amount
of 50,000 puds annually from the Don and the Vol-

ga ; hemp and flax from the neighbouring diflrifts. Cor-

dage and canvas are manufaftured here, and form a

confiderable article of traffic. The trade is carried on
chiefly by Ragufan and Greek fupercargoes, who re-

main only till their commodities are collected and fliip-

ped. For the he\\ accounts of this pl^ce, fee Pallas's

Trai<e/s in the RuJJian Empire, and M'Gill's Travels in

Turley, Itahi, and RuJJia.

TAGAR A, a city of ancient India, the metropolis

of a large diftrift called Ariaca, which comprehended
the greatefl; part of the Subah of Aurungabad, and the

fouthern part of Concan. Arrian fays, that it was Ctu-

ated about ten days journey to the eaftward of Pulta-

nah ; which, according to the rate of travelling in that

country with loaded carts, might be about 100 ButiOi
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miles. This fixes its fituation at Deoghir, a place of

great antiquity, and famous through all India on ac-

count of the pagodas of Eloufa. It is now called Don-
^

letnbnd.

TAGETRS, MarygoI-D, a genus of plants belong-
ing to the clals lyngenclia ; and in the natural lylttm

ranging under the 49th order, ComJ>ofua. See lioTANY
Index.

TAGUS, the largeft river of Spain ; which, taking

its rife on the confines of Airagon, runs fouthwert
through the provinces of New Callile and Eftremadura

j

and palling by the cities of Aranjuez, Toledo, and
Alcantara, and then crofllng Portugal, forms the har-

bour of Lifbon, at which city it is about three miles o-

ver ; and about eight or ten miles below this it falls in-

to the Atlantic ocean.

'lAHOEllEWA, one of the Sandwich iflands, is

fmall, deltilute of wood, the foil fandy and unfertile ; is

fituated in north latitude 20" 38', in eaft longiiude 203'^

27'.

TAHOORA, one of the Sandwich iflands in the

South Sea. It is uninhabited, and lies in north latitude

21° 43'. and in eaft longitude 199° 36'. See SylND-
WlCH-lJlands.

TAJACU, or Peccary, in Zoology, a fpecies of

hog. See Sus, Mammalia Index.

TAI-OUAN, the Chinefe name of the ifland of For-

mofa. See Formosa.—Tai-ouan is alfo the name of

the capital of the ifland.

TAIL, the train of a beaft, bird, or fifli ; which in

land animals, it is faid, ferves to drive away flies, &c.
and in birds and fifhes to direft their courfe, and afl^ift

them in alcending or defcending in the air or water.

But the tail in all animals is of great ufe in direfting

their motions.

Tail, or Fee-tail, in La'iv, is a conditional eftate

or fee, oppofed X.Q feeJimpIt. See Fee.
A conditional fee, at the common law, was a fee )•£-

ftrained to fome particular heirs exclufive of others j as

to the heirs of a man's body, by which only his lineal

deicendants were admitted, in exclufion of collateral

heirs ; or to the heirs male of his body, in exclufion

both of collaterals and lineal females alfo. It was cal-

led a conditional fee, by reafon of the condition expref-

fed or implied in the donation of it, that if the donee
died without fuch particular heirs, the land Ihould re-

vert to the donor. For this was a condition annexed by
law to all grants whatfoever, that on failure of the heirs

fpecified in the grant, the grant fliould be at an end,

and the land return to its ancient proprietor. Such con-

ditional fees were ftridly agreeable to the nature of

feuds, when they firft ceafed to be mere eftates of life,

and were not yet arrived to be ablblute eftntes in fee-

fimple.

With regard to the condition annexed to thefe fees

by the common law, it was held, that fuch a gift (to a

man and the heirs of his body) was a giit upon condi-

tion that it ftiould revert to the donor if the donee had
no heirs of his body j but if he had, it fliould then re-

main to the donee. They therefore called it a fec-Jim-

ple on condition that he had iiuie. New we muit ob-

fcrve, that when any condition is performed, it is thence-

forth entirely gone ; and the thing to which it was be-

fore annexed becomes abfolute and wholly unccnditior-

al. So tbat as foon as the grantee had any ilTue born,

his

Taeetcs
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Tail, his eflate was fuppofed to become abfolute l>y tVie per-

' " formance of the condition ; at leafl for thefe three pur-

pofes : I. To enable the tenant to alienate the land, and

and thereby to bar not only his own iffue, but alfo the

donor, of his interell in the reverfion. 2. To fubjeft

him to forfeit it for treafon : which he could not do till

ifl'ue born longer than for liis 0l^n life, lell thereby the

the inheritance of the iffue and reverfion of the donor

might have been defeated, 3. To empower him to

charge the land with rents, commons, and certain other

encumbrances, fo as to bind his iffue. And this was

thought the more reafonable, becaufe, by the birth of

iffue, the poffibility of the donor's re^'erfion was render-

ed more dillant and precarious : and his interell feems

to have been the only one which the law, as it then

flood, was felicitous to protefl, without much regard

to the right of fucceffion intended to be vefted in the

iffue. However, if the tenant did not in faft alienate

the land, the courle of defcent was not altered by this

performance of the condition : for if the iffue had after-

^vards died, and then the tenant or original grantee hnd

died, without making any alienation, the land, by the

terms of the donation, could dclcend to none but the

heirs of his body ; and therefore, in default of them,

mull have reverted to the donor. For which reafon, in

order to fubjeft the lands to the ordinary courfe of de-

fcent, the donees of thefe conditional fee-fimples took

care to alienate as foon as they had performed the con-

dition by having iffue ; and afterwards repurchafed the

lands, which gave them a fee fimple abfolute, that

would defcend to the heirs general, according to the

courfe of the common law. And thus flood the old law
I with regard to conditional fees : which things, fays Sir

Edward Coke, though they feem ancient, are yet necef-

fary to be known, as well for the declaring how the

common law flood in fuch cafes, as for the fake of an-

nuities, and fuch-like inheritances, as are not within the

Itatutes of entail, and therefore remain as the common
law. The inconveniences which attended thefe limited

and fettered inheritances were probably what induced

the judges to give way to this fubtle fineffe (for fuch it

undoubtedly was), in order to fhorten the duration of

thefe conditional eflates. But, on the other hand, the

nobility, who were willing to perpetuate their poffef-

fions in their own families, to put a flop to this prac-

tice, procured the flatute of Weftminfler the fecond

(commonly called the flatute Je donis conditionalibus^

to be made 5 which paid a greater regard to the private

will and intentions of the donor, than to the propriety

of fuch intentions, or any public confiderations whatfo-

ever. This (latute revived in fome fort the ancient feo-

dal reftraints which were originally laid on alienations,

by enafting, that from thenceforth the will of the do-

nor be obferved ; and that the tenements fo given (to a

jnan and the heirs of his body) lliould at all events go
to the iffue, if there were any ; or if none, fhould revert

to the donor.

Upon the conflruflion of this aft of parliament, the

judges determined that the donee had no longer a con-

ditional fee-fimple, which became abfolute and at his

own difpofal the inllant any iffue was born j but they

divided the ellate into two parts, leaving in the donee a

new kind of particular eftate, which they denominated

i\fie-lai/ ; and veiling in the donor the ultimate fee-

Cmple of the land, e.\pe£lant on the failure of iffue
j
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which expeftant eftate is what we now call a revcijlijii.

And hence it is that Littleton tells us, that tenant in
*

fee-tail is by virtue of the flatute of Weflminfler the

fecond. The expreffion fee-tail, or feodum talliatum,

was borrowed from the teudifts (fee Crag. /. j'. /. 10.

§ 24, 25.), among whom it lignifitd any mutilated or

truncated inheritance, from wiiich the heirs general

were cut off; being derived from the barbarous verb

taliarc, to cut ; from which the French teiller and the

Italian Ingltare are torraed, (Spelm. Gkff. 531.).
Having thus Ihown the original of eftates tail, we nov;

proceed to confider what things may or may not be en-

tailed under the flatute de donis. Tenements is the on-

ly word ufed in the flatute : and this Sir Edward Coke
expounds to comprehend all corporeal hereditaments

whatfoever : and alio all incorporeal hereditaments

which favour of the reality, that is, which iffue out of

corporeal ones, or which concern or are annexed to or

may be exerciled within the lame ; as rents, eflovers,

commons, and the like. Alfb offices and dignities,

which concern lands, or have relation to fixed and cer-

tain places, may be entailed. But mere perfonal chat-

tels, which favour not at all of the reality, cannot be
entailed. Neither can an office, which merely relates

to fuch perfonal chattels ; nor an annuity, which char-

ges only the perfon, and not the lands of the granter.

But in thefe lafl, if granted to a man and the heirs of
his body, the grantee hath ftill a fee conditional at com-
mpn law as before the flatute, and by his alienation

may bar the heir or reverfioner. An ellate to a man
and his heirs for another's life cannot be entailed ; for

this is ftriftly no ellate of inheritance, and therefore not
within the flatute de donis. Neither can a copyhold
eftate be entailed by virtue of the flatute ; for that

would tend to encroach upon and reftrain the will of

the lord ; but, by the fpecial cuftom of the manor, a

copyhold may be limited to the heirs of the body ; for

here the cullora afcertains and interprets the lord's

will.

As to the feveral fpecies of eftates-tail, and how they

are refpeflively created ; they are either general or fpe-

cial. Tail-general is where lands and tenements are gi-

ven to one, and the heirs of his body begotten : which
is called tail-general ; becaufe, how often foever fuch

donee in tail be married, his iffue in general, by all and
every fuch marriage, is, in fucceffive order, capable of

inheriting the eflate-tail per formam doni. Tenant in

tail-fpecial'vi where the gift is reftrained to certain heirs

of the donee's body, and does not go to all of them in

general. And this may happen feveral ways. We
fhall inflance in only one ; as where lands and tene-

ments are given to a man and the heirs of his body, on
Mary his now wife to be begotten. Here no iffue can
inherit but fuch fpecial iffue as is engendered between

them two; not fuch as the hufljand may have by ano-

ther wife ; and therefore it is called fpecial tail. And
here we may oblerve, that the words of inheritance (to

him and his heirs) give him an eftate in fee ; but they

being heirs to be by him begotten, this makes it a fee

tail ; and the perfon being alio limited, on ivhom fuch

heirs ftiall be begotten (viz. Mary his prcfcnt wife),

this makes it a fi.c-tail fpecial.

Ellatcs in general and fpecial tail are farther diver-

flfied by the diflinflion of lexes in fuch entails ,- for both

of them may either be in tail male or tail iemale. As
if

T-!l.
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T»il. if land? be given to a man, and his lieirs-male of his

"^ body begotten, this is an eftate in tail male general ; but

if to a man, and the heirs-female of his body on his pre-

fent wife begotten, this is an ellate in tail fem.ile ipe-

cial. And in c;ife of an entail male, the heirs female

fiiall never inherit, nor any derived from them ; nor, c

co.ivcrfo, the heirs-male in cafe of a gift in tail female.

Thus, if the donee in tail male hath a daughter, who
dies leaving a foii, fuch grandfon in this cafe cannot in-

herit the cllate-tail ; tor he cannot deduce his defcent

wholly by hcirs-male. And as the lieir-male mull con-

vey his defcent wholly by males, fo muft the heir-female

wholly by females. And theiefore if a man hath two
eftates-!ail, the one in tail male and the other in tail fe-

male, and he hath iflue a daughter, which daughter

hath ilTue a ion ; this grandlon can lucceed to neither

of the ellates, for he cannot convey his defcent wholly

either in the male or female line.

As the word /u'lrs is neceflary to create a fee, fo, in

farther imitation of the ftridnefs of the feodal donation,

the word I'Ot/i/, or fome other words of procreation, are

neceffary to make it a fee-tail, and afcertain to what
heirs in particular the fee is limited. If, therefore, ei-

ther the words of inheritance or words of procreation be

omitted, albeit the others are inferted in the grant, this

will not make an eftate-tail. As if the grant be to a

man and the iflue of his body, to a man and his feed, to

a man and his children or ofTspring ; all ihefe aie only

ellates for life, there wanting the words of inheritance,

" his heirs." So, on the other hand, a gift to a man,
and his heirs male or female, is an eftate in fee-!imple

and not in fee- tail ; for there are no words to afcertain

the body out of which they ftiall ilTue. Indeed, in lall

wills and teftaments, wherein greater indulgence is al-

lowed, an eftate-tail may be created by a devife to a
man and his feed, or to a man and his heirs-male, or by
other irregular modes of cxprelTion.

There is flill another fpecies of entailed eftates, noiv

indeed grown out of ufe, yet ftill capable of fubfilling

in law; which are eftates ifi libera marliaglo, or Frank-
Marriagk. See that article.

The incidents to a tenancy in tail, under the ftatute

Wellminfter 2. are chiefly thefe : I. Tiiat a tenant in

tail may commit ivafle on the eftate-tail, by felling tim-

ber, pulling down houfes, or the like, without being im-

peached or called to account fjr the fame. 2. That the

wife of the tenant in tail (hall have her dower, or thirds,

of the eftate-tail. 3. That the hufband of a female te-

nant in tail may be tenant by the curtefy of the eftate-

tail. 4. That an eftate-tail may be barred, or deftroved,

by a fine, by a common recovery, or by lineal warranty
defcending with aff^ts to the heir. See Assets.

Thus much for the nature of eftates-tail : the efta-

biniment of which family-law (as it is properly ft^ led by
Pigott) occafioned infinite difficulties and difputes. Chil-

dren grew difobedlent uhen they knew thcv c, uld not

be fet afide : farmers were ouiled of their leafe- made hy
tenants in tail ; for if fuch lesfes liad been valid, then,

under colour of long le-ifes, the ilTue might have been
virtually difinherited : creditors v ere defrauded of their

debts ; for, if a tenant in tail could have charged his

eftate with their payment, he might alfo have defeated

h:s iffue, hy mortgaging it for as much as it was worth :

in'iumerabl.* latent entails were produced to deprive pur-

chafe's of the Lnds they had fairly brought; of fui'.s in

Vol., XX. Part I.
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confefjuence of which, our ancient books are full : and'

Ireafuns were encouraged, as eftates-tail were i;ot liable

to forfeiture longer than for the tenant's life. So that

they were juftly branded as the (burce of new contentions

and mifchiefs unknown to the common law ; and almoft

univerfally confidtrcd as the common grievance of the

realm. But as the nobility were always fond of this fta-

tute, becaufe it prefervcd their famlly-eftates from for-

feiture, there wiS little hope of procuring a repeal by
the legiftature ; and theretore, by the connivance of arv

adive and politic prince, a method was deviled to e-

vade it.

About 200 years intervened betweed the making of
the ftatute de donls, and the application of common re-

coveries to this intent, in the I 2th year of Edward IV.
;

which were then openly declared by the judges to be a

fufticient bar of an ellate-tail. For though the courts

had, fo long before as the reign of Edward III. very

frequently hinted their opinion that a bar might be ef-

fefled upon thefe principles, yet it was never carried in-

to execution ; till Edward IV. obferving (in the difputes

between the houlcs of York and Lancalter) how little

efteft attainders for treafon had on tamilics uhofe eftatts

weie protefted by the fanfluaiy of entails, gave his coun-

tenance to this proceeding, and flifTcred Taltarum's cafe

to be brought before the court : wherein, in confequence

of the principles then laid down, it v\'a3 in efleift deter-

mined, that a common recovery lufFered by tenant in tail

fliould be an cffeiffual dcllruiflion thereof. Thefe com-
mon rccoveiies are fiiftitious proceeding';, introduced by
a kind ol pla fraus, to elude the ftatute dc iloiils, which
was found lb intolerably mifchievous, and which yet one
branch of the legill iture would not then confent to re-

peal ; and that thefe recoveries, however clandt-llinely

begun, are now become by long ufe and acquielcence 3

moft common afTurance of lands; arid are looked upon
as the legal mode of conveyance, by which a tenant in

tail may dilpole of his lands and tenements : fo that no-

court win futTer I'lem to be ftiaken or rcficfled on, and
even afls of parliament have by a fide-wind countenan-

ced and ertabliftied them.

This expedient having greatly abridged eftates tail

with regard to their duration, others were loon invented

to ftrip them of other privileges, 'i'iie next that was
attacked was their freedom from forfeitures for treafon.

For, notwithftanding the large advances made by re-

coveries, in the compafs of about threefcore years, to-

wards unfettering thefe inheritances, and thereby fub-

jetting the lands to forfeiture, the rapacious prince

then reigning, finding them frequently refettled in a d-

mllar manner to fuit the convenience of families, had
addrefs enough to procure a ftatute, whereby all eftates

of inheritance (under which general words eftates-tail

were covertly included) are declared to be forfeited to

the king upon any convi(?\ion of liigh-treafon.

The next attack which thev fiiffered, in order of time,

was by the ftatute 32 Hen. VIII. c. 28. wliereby cer-

tain leafes made by tenants in tail, which do not tend to

the prejudice of the ilTue, were allowed to be good in

law, and to bind the iflue in tail. But they received a

more violent blow in the fame felTion of parliament, by
the conftrui'ilion put upon the ftatute of fines, by the

ftatute 32 Hen. VIII. c. ^6. which declares a fine duly

levied by tenant in tail to be a complete bar to him
and his hsjrs, and all other perfons claiming u;;der fuch

£ b entail.
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This was evidently agreeable to the intention preach from fix in the mornins; till

j:

entail.

of Henry VII. whofe policy it was (before common re-

coveries had obtained their full flrength and authority)

to lay the road as open as poflible to the alienation of

landed property, in order to weaken the overgrown

power of his nobles. But as they, from the oppofite

reafons, were not eafily brought to confent to fuch a

proviilon, it was therefore couched, in his a£l, under

covert and obfcure expreflions. A.nd the judges, though

willing to conlbue that llatute as favourably as poflible

for the defeating of entailed eftales, yet hefitated at giv-

ing fines fo extenfive a power by mere implication, when
the ftatute t/e donis had exprefsly declared that they

fliould not be a bar to eftates-tail. But the ilatute of

Henry VIII. when the doflrine of alienation was belter

received, and the will of the prince more implicitly

obeyed than before, avowed and ellabliflitd that inten-

tion. Yet, in order to preferve the property of the

crown from any danger of infringement, all ellates-tail

created by the crown, and of which the crown has the

reverfion, are excepted out of this ftatute. And the

fame was done with regard to common recoveries, by

the ftatute 34 and ^^ Hen. Vill. c. 20. which enafts,

that no feigned recovery had againft tenants in tall,

where the ellate was created by the crown, and the re-

mainder or reverfion continues ilill in the cro-ivn, ftiall

be of any force and effeft. Which is allowing, indi-

reftly and collaterally, their full force and eftcft with

refpeft to ordinary eftates-tail, where the royal preroga-

tive is not concerned.

Laftly, by a ftatute of the fucceeding ytur, all eftates-

tail are rendered liable to be charged for payment of

debts due to the king by record or fpecial contiaft ; as

fince, by the bankrupt-laws, ihey are alfo fubjeded to

he fold for the debts contraffed by a bankrupt. And,
by the confiruftion put on the ftatute 43 Eliz. c. 4. an

appointment by tenant in tail of the lands entailed to a

charitable ufe is good without fine or recovery.

Eftates-tail being thus by degrees unfettered, are

now reduced again to almoft the fame ftate, even before

iffue born, as conditional fees were in at con)mon law,

after the condition was performed by the birth of iflue.

I'or, firft, the tenant in tail is now enabled to alienate

his lands and tenements by fine, by recovery, or by cer-

tain other means ; and thereby to defeat the intereft as

'.veil of his own iffue, though unborn, as alfo of the re-

verfioner, except in the calie of the crown : fecondly, he
is now liable to forfeit them for high treafon : and, laftly,

he may charge them with reafonable leafes, and alfo with

fuch of his debts as are due to the crown on fpecialties,

or have been contrafled with his fellou--fubjefts in a

courle of extenfive commerce.
TAILZIE, in Scots Law, the fame with T^UL. See

Law, N° clxxx. 9.

TALAPOINS or Tai.OPIKS, priefts of Siam.—
They enjoy great privileges, but are enjoined celibacy

and aufterity of life, They live in monalteries contigu-

ous to the temples : and what is fingular, any one may
enter into the pricfthood, and after a certain age may
<juit it to marry, and return to fociety. There are lala-

poinefTes too, or nuns, who live in the fame convents,

but are not admitted till they have palTcd their fortieth

year. The tal,';poins educate children ; and al every

new and full moon explain the precepts of their religion

in their temples ; and during the r;iiny feafon they

Tuluit.

n, and from one Talapoiss

in the afternoon till five in the evening. They drcfs in _ J' '

a very mean garb, go bareheaded and barefooted ; and v.

no perfon is admitted among them who h not well ikil-

Icd in the Baly language.

They believe that the univerfe is eternal j but admit

that certain parts of it, as this world, may be deftroyed

and again regenerated. They believe in a univerfal per-

vading fpirit, and in the immortality and tranfmigration

of the foul ; but they extend this laft doftrinc, not only

to all animals, but to vegetables and rocks. They have

their good and evil genii, and particular deities, who
prefide over forefts and rivers, and interfere in all fublu-

nary affairs.

For the honour of human nature, we are happy to

find fo puie a fyftem of morality prevail among ihefe

people : It not only forbids its followers to do ill, but

enjoins the neceflity of doing good, and of ftifling every

improper thought or criminal defire,

Thofe who wifh to perufe a more particular account

of the talapoins, may ccniult Voyage de M. de la Lou-
bere ; and Sketches relating to the Hiftory, &c. of the

Hindoos.

TALC, a fpecles of mineral arranged under the mag-
nefian earths. See MINERALOGY Index.

Ti^LENT, fignifies both a weight and a coin very

common among the ancients, but very different among
different nations.

The common Attic talent of weight contains 60 At-
tic mina% or 6oco Attic drachmse ; and weighed, ac-

cording to Dr Arbuthnot, 59 lbs. 11 oz. ly^gr. Eng-
lifh troy weight. There was another Attic talent, by
fome faid to confift of 80, by others of 100 mii.a'. The
Egyptian talent was 80 minK ; the Antiochian alfo 80

;

the Ptolemaic of Cleopatra S6-j^ ; that of Alexandria

96; and the Infular talent 120. In the valuation of

money, the Grecian talent, accoiding to Dr Arbuth-
not, was equal to 60 rnina;, or, reckoning the mina at

3!. 4s. 7d. equal to 193I. 15s. 'Jhe Syrian talent in

tliis valuation confifted of I 5 Attic minae j the Ptole-

maic of 20 ; the Anticchian of 60 ; the Euboic of 60
j

the Babylonic of 70 ; the Greater Attic of 80 ; (he

Tyrian of 80 ; the Egintan of 100 j the Rhodian of

100; and the Egyptian of 80 mina;.

There is another talent much more ancient, which

Dr Arbuthnot calls the Homeric talent of gold, which
feems to have weighed fix Attic drachms or three darics,

a daric weighing very little more than a guinea. Ac-
cording to this talent, fome reckon the trealuie of King
David, particularly that mentioned I Chron. xxii. 14.

which, according to the common reckoning, would a-

niount in gold talents to the value of 547,i;co,GCol. and

the filvcr to above 342,000,0001.; or, itckoning accord-

ing to the decuple proportion of gold to filver, the two
fums would be equal. As David reigned in .ludtea after

the fiege of 1 toy, it is not improbable but Homer and

he might ufe the lame numeral talent of gold.

Among the Romans there were two kinds of talents,

the little and the great talent : the little was the com-
mon talent ; and whenever ihey fay fimply talentum,

they are to be nnderftcod of lliis. The little talctit was
60 minje cr l{oman pounds; the mina or pound tfti-

mattd at ico drachirte or denarii : it was alfo eftimatod

at 54 great fellfrces, uhich amounted to 60 pounds.

'Jhe grcr.t talent ex.cccilcd the kfs by one-third part.

Budseus
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BuJiBus computes, that the little taleiU of filvcr was
worth 73I. rterling, and the greater 99I. 6s. 8d. Itcrling.

J The greater of gold was worlll Il2jl. Itcrling.

TAl.liN'T, as a fpecies or m6ney, among the Hebrews,

was fometlmes ufcd for a gold coin, the fame with the

ilickel of gold, called :i\ioJlatcr, and weighing only four

drachms. The Hebrews reckoned by tiiefe talents as we
do by pounds, &c. Thus a million of gold, or million

of talents of gold, among tliem, was a million of ihekels

or nummi ; the nummus of gold licing the fame weight

W'ith the iliekel, \\e.. four drachms.

But the Hebrew talejit weight of filver, which they

called dear, was equivalent to that of 3000 (hckch, or

113 lb. 10 oz. I dwt. 10? gr. Englilli Troy weight, ac-

cordlnjT to Arbuthnot's computation.

TALIACOTiUS, Gasi-ak, chief furgeon to the

great duke of Tufcany, was born at Bononia in Italy in

1553. He wrote a Latin treatife intitled Chirurgia Note

(!e Curtis Mcmbris, in wliicli he teaches the art of en-

grafting nofes, ears, lips, &c. giving reprefentatlons of

the inrtrumcnts and proper bandages : many, however,

are of opinion that he never put his ait in praiflice. flut

liis doflrine is not lingular •, for Alexander Benediilus,

a famous chirurgical writer, has delcribed a fimilar ope-

ration.

TALLIO (/t'.v /aZ/bw/j-), a fpecies of punilhment la

the Mofaic law, whereby an evil is returned limilar to

that committed againfl us by ano'her ; hence that ex-

prellion, " Eye for eye, tooth for tooth." Tills law
was at firft inferted in the 1 2 tables amongft the Ko-
mans ; but afterwards fet afide, and a power given to

the prastor to fix upon a fum of raouey for the damage
done.

TALISMANS, magical figures cut or engraved

with fuperllitious obfervations on the charaflerifms and
configurations ot tlie heavens, to which fora° allrologers

have attributed wonderful virtues, particularly that of

calling down celeflial inlluences. The talifmans of Sa-

mothrace, fo famous of old, were pieces of iron formed

into certain images, and fet in I'ings; thele were efteemed

prefervatives agalnll all kinds of evils. There were like-

wife talifmans taken from vegetables, and others from
minerals.

TALLAGE (lallagium'), from the French taiHe, is

metaphorically uled for a part or Ihare of a man's fub-

rtance carved out of the whole, paid by way of tribute,

loll, or tax.

TALLOW, in Commerce, the fat of certain animals

melted and clarified. It is procured from moil animals,

but chiefly from bullocks, flieep, hogs, and bears. Some
kinds of tallow are ufed as unguents in medicine, fome

for making foap and dreirmg leather, and (ome for mak-
ing candles. See Fat, Chemistry Index.

Talloiv Tree. See Croton, Botany Index.

TALLY, is a llick cut in two parts, on each where-

of is marked, with notches or otherwife, what is due be-

tween debtor and creditor, as now ufed by brewers, &c.
And this was the ancient way of keeping all accounts,

one part being kept by the creditor, the other by the

debtor, Sic. Hence the tallier of the exchequer, whom
we now call the te//er. But there are two kinds of tal-

lies mentioned in our Ilatutes to have been long ufed in

the exchequer. The one is termed tallies of debt, which

are in the nature of an acquittance for debts paid to the

king, on the payment whereof thcfe tallies are delivered
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to the debtors, who carrying them to the clerk of the
pipc-olTice, have there an acquittance in parchment for

their full difcharge. The other are tallies ofreward ot
allowance, being made to ihcriffs of counties as a re-

corapencc for fuch matters as ihcy have jjcrformtd to
their charge, or fuch money as Is call upon them in their

accounts of ccurfe, but not leviable, &,c. In the exche-
quer there is a tally-court, \v!iere .-.ttend the two deputy-
chamberlains of the exchequer and the tally-culter : and
a [ally is generally the king's acquittance for money paid
or lent, and has written on it words proper to cxprels on
what occafion the money is received.

Tjj.L r-AIan, a perfon that fells or lets goods, clothes^
&c. to be paid by lo much a-week.

'i'ALAlUO, a colleclion of .lewifli traditions. There
are two works which bear this name, the Talmud of Je-
rufalem, and the Talmud of Babylon. Each of thefe is

compofed of two parts ; the Mirtina, whicli is the text,

and is common to both, and the Gemara or commentary.
See MiSHXA and Gemara.
The Miilma, which comprehends all the laws, infli-

tutions, and rules of life which, befide the ancient He-
breir fcripture, the.lews thought themfelves bound to ob-
ferve, was compofed, according to tlie unanimous telli-

mony of the Jews, about the clofe of the fecond century.
It was the work of Rabbi Jehuda (or.Iuda) Hakkadolh,
who was the ornament of the fchool at Tiberias, and is

faid to have occupied him forty years. The commen-
taries and additions which fucceeding Rabbis made were
collefted by Kabbi .lochanan Ben Ellezer, fome dy in

the 5th, others fay in the 6lh, and others in the 7th
century, under the name oi Gemara, that is, completion ;

becaule it completed the Talmud. A fimilar addititn
was made to the Milhna by the Babylonifli doftors in

the beginning of the 6th century according to Enfield,
and in the ytli according to others.

The Milhna is divided into fix parts, of which every
one which is intitled order is formed of treatlfes, every
treatife is divided into chapters, and every chapter into

milhnas or aphorifins. In 'Cnzfirf part is difcufled what-
ever relates to feed:, fruits, and trees : in xhefecond
feafts : in the third women, their duties, their diforders,

marriages, divorces, contrails, and nuptials : in the

fourth are treated the damages or loffes fuftained bv
beafls or men, of things found, depofits, ufuries, rents,

farms, p.artncrlhips in commerce, inheritance, fales and
purchafes, oaths, wltncffes, airells, idolatry; and here are

named thofe by whom the oral law was received and
preferved : in the fifth part are noticed what regards
facrifices and holy things : and 'Cntfixth treats on purifi-

cations, vefiels, furniture, clothes, houies, leprofy, baths,

and numerous other articles. AH this forms the Milhna.
As the learned reader may wiih to obtain fome notion

of rabbinical compofition and judgement, ^ve (hall grati-

fy his curiofity fufficiently by the following fpecimen :

" Adam's bodij was made of the earth of Babylon, his

head ol the land of Ifrael, his' other wif/zzifn- of other
parts of the world. H. ?\leir thought he was compaiS of
the earth gathered out of the whole earth ; as it is writ-

ten, thine eyes didfee rmj fiihfiancc. Now it is elfewhere
written, the eyes of the Lord are over all the earth. R.
Aha exprefsly marks the twelve hours in whi;h his vari-

ous parts were formed. His ftature was from one end ot

the world to the other ; and it was for his tranfgrefiion

that the Creator, laying his hand in anger on him, lef-

B b r. fened .
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Talnra.-i fened liim ; for bef-.re (fays R. Ute.izar), ' with Lis hand

,tl . he reached ihe firmament.' R. Jshuda thinks his fin
yambonrm

.

^^.^^ \^^^s(y . ij^t R. ira;ic thinks that ' it was nouriQiing

his forefkin."

The Talmud of Babylon is mofl valued by the Jews;

and this is the book which they mean to txprefs when
lliey talk of the Talmud iti general. An abridgement

of it was made by IMaimonides in the I 2th century, in

\vhich he r'jcfled fome of its greatel^ ablurditics. The
Gemara is lluffid with dreams and chimeras, with many
ignorant and impertinent queftions, and the (lyle very

coarfe. The Pvlifhna is written in a ftyle comparatively

pure, and may be very ufeful in explaining pr.fl'^ges of

the New Tertament where the phrafeolop'y is fimilar.

This is indeed the only ule to which Chriilians can ap-

ply it ; but this rtndsrs it valuable. Lightfoot had ju-

diciously availed himielf of fuch information as he could

derive fiom it. Some of the popes, with a barbarous

zeal, and a timidity of f.jirit for the fuccefs of the Chri-

stian religion, which the belief of iis divinity can never

cxcule, ordered great numbers of the Talmud to be

buined. Gregory IX. burned about 23 cart-loads, a:id

Paul IV. ordered 1 2,coo copies of the Talmud to be

deftroyed.

The laix edition of ihe Talmud of Babylon, printed

nt Amfterdam, is in 12 vols folio. The Talmud of

•Terufalem is in one large folio.

TALPA, the Mole ; a genus of quadruped? be-

longing to the order (Afcra:. See Mammalia Indcv.

TAMANDvVU. See Myrmf-Cofhaga, Mamma-
lia Index.

TAMARINDUS, the Tamarind-tree 5 a genus

of plants ; according to I.inrfeus belonging to the clafs

of triandria j but Woodville, Schreber, and other bota-

nifls, have arranged it under the clafs of monodclphia.

See Botany Index.

TAMARIX, the Ta:\tarisc, a genus of plants be-

longing to the clafs pentandria ; and in the natural fy-

flem ranging under the 13th order, Succu/eiiUr. See

Botany Inde-c.

TAMBOU R, in ArchiteBiire, a term applied to the Co-
rinthian and Compofite capitals, as bearing fome refem-

blance to a drum, -which the French call tambour. Some
choofe to call it the vafe, and others r;?m/)i7/jff or the bell.

Tameour is alfo ufed for a little box of limber woik,

covered with a celling, wilhinSde the porch of certain

churches ; both to prevent the vie^v of pcrfons palFing

by, and to keep off the wind, Sic. by means of folding-

doors, &ic.

Tambour, aKo denotes a round courfe of flone, fe-

veral whereof form the fliaft of a column, not fo high as

a diameter.

T'.iMBOUR, in the arts, is a fpecles of embroidery. The
Ismbour is an inftrument of a Ipherical form, upon which

is llretched, by means of a liiirg and buckle, or other

fuitable appendage, a piece of linen or thin filken Huff

;

which is wrought with a needle of a particular form,

and by means of filken or gold and filver thieads, into

leaves, flowers, or other figures.

TAMBOURIN, is the name of a dance performed

on the French (lage. 'J'lie air is lively, and the muve-

inents arc quick.

The fame nameisapplied to a mufical indrument, form-

ed of a hoop, over which is llretched a piece of parchment

Oi vcUurt), whHc bells and hollow hemifpheres of brafs
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are loolely hung in holes cut In the hoop. The (.imbourm Tame rT«n«

is ufed only as an accompaniment to other inflruments.

TAMERLANE, or TuiurBkk, a celebrated prince
^

and conqueror. At the age of 25 he attained the liigheft

dignities, with lurprifing courage, and an ambition allo-

nilhing to all the woriti. Endeavouring to perfect the

great talents which he had received from nature, hefpcut
nine years in different countries j where his great leiife

and elevated genius appeared in councils and aflemblies,

while his intrepidity and valour, whether in perfotnl

combats or pitched battles, drew upon him the admira-

tion of all mankind. He made himftif mailer of the

three empires of Jagatay Klian, Tulhi Khan, ar.d IluJa-

ku Ki.aii
J

fo that his power, riches, and magnificence,

were immenle. There remain vail monuments of his

grandeur in the cities, towns, caftles, and walls, which
he built : in the rivers and canals which he dug, as well

as the bridges, gardens, palaces, hofpitals, mofques, and
monarteries, which he erected in divers parts of Afia in

fo great a number, that a king might be accounted \ery

powerful and magnifice;it, who Ihould have employed 36
years only in building the great edifices which Timur,
caufed to be founded,

'I'in.ijr, according to the hiftorian Arabfliah, was in

his peifon very corpulent and tall. He had a large fore-

head and big head. His countenance was agreeable,

and his complexion fair. He wore a large beard, was
very ftrong, and well limbed ; had broad Ihouldcrs, thick

fingers, and long legs. His conftilution was aniE'zingly

vigorous ; but he was maimed in one hand and lame of

the riglit fide. His eyes appeared full of fire ; his voice

was loud and piercing ; he teared nothing ; and when
far advanced in years, his underftanding was fourd and

peifcdl, his body vigorous and robuft, his mind contlant

and unlbaken like a rock.

He did not like raillery, and could not bear a lie.

There was no joking or fooling before him ; for he lov-

ed the naked truth, even although it was to his own dif-

advantage. He neither grieved if he ir.ifcarried in any

attempt, nor appeared overjoyed on any great fuccefs.

The device of his feal was, " I am finceie and plain."

He had a clear and folid underllanding, was furprifingly

happv in his conjeflures ; vigilant, afli'.e, and unHiaken

in his refolutions. He took great delight in reading hi-

flory, and was well verfed in the (late of countries, pro-

vinces, and cities. He was penetrating, fubtle, clo!e, and

dilTembling , jull by inclination, libera! from difpofitlon;

but ambition had in a great meafure extinguilhed hi? hu-

manity ; war had familiarized him to blood ; and his

religious zeal had infnired him with the moll cruel, im-

placable, and pernicious fanaticilm.

He died on the ill of April i.)0?, in the 7 ill year

of his age and 36th of his reign. When he faund death

approaching, he fent lor his principal officers, declared

his grandfon his heir, and made them (wear to execute

his will. Having recommended brotherly love and con.

cord to the princes his children, he ordered one of the

doflors to read the Koian at his bed's head, and often

repeat the unity of God. At night he feveral times

made profoffion of his belief, " That there is no other

God than God," and then expired. See Moguls, N"
15, &c.
TAMTAM, a flat drum ufed by the Hindoos, le-

fcmbling a tabor, but it is larger, and iounds louder.

TAMUS, Black JBriony, a genus of planu belong-

ing
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ing to tlie clafs dioecia ; and in tlie natural fyftcm raiik-

inir under tlie IIlli older, Sarmcnliiccic. Sec BoTANY
liidtx.

TAN, tlie hark of the oak after it has been ground

and u!ed by the tanner. 'I'he rm.iUeft fort is generally

made up in little fquare cakes called Itirf, and fold for

firing. 'I'he coarlcr fort is lomctimes dried in the fun,

and ufcd by bakers for heating their ovens, &c. but its

chief ufe is for making hot-beds to raile pine-apples and

oihcr plants.—William III. inlrodvced the ule of it from

Holland, for the j-urpofe of raifing orange trees ; after

V hich it was dlfcontinued for many years : but about

1719, when annnas were firft brought into England, it

came into general ufe, and has ever fmce been in great

ellimation with gardeners for all the purpofes of forcing,

&c. on account of its (Irong and lafling fermentation.

'i'he fmaller the tan the quicker it heats ; but the larger

fort acquires heat more gradu.iUy and retains it longer:

the fkilful gardener therefore ufes the one or the other,

or a rnixture of both, according to the time and purnole

for '.vliich it is \vanted. It is fome time after the tan

comes out of the tanner's pit before it begins to heat,

r.nd therefore it is not fit for immediate ufe ; but having

lain a week or two, it enters into a I'ale of fermenta-

tion, and ifjuit into hot-beds properly prepared, will re-

tain a moderate heal for three or four months. When
it becomes ufclefs for the hot-houfe, it is fiid by Miller

and otheis to be an excellent manure for !ome kinds of

land.

The word Itin is f^me'imes, though improperly, ufed

for the hat I: irielf, which is the chief ingredient in the

tanning of leather. Oak bark, on account of its great

aftringencv and gummy-rcfinous properties, is preferred

to all other fubft.anccs for the purpofe of tanning, as it

not only preferves the Irather fiom rotting, but alio, by

condeiifmg the pores, renders it impervioiss to water.

See Tanning.
For an account of tan or tann:n, confidered as a che-

mical princi|)le, fee Chemistry, N° 2504-

TANACETUM, Taksy, a genus of plar.ts belong-

ing to the clafs fyngenefia ; and in the natural fyilem

ranging under the 49th order, Cowpojitie. See Botaky
Inc'ex.

TAN/HCIUrj, a genus of plants belonging to the

didynamia clafs ; and in the natural method ranking un-

der the 25tli order, Pulamrne.e. Siee Botany Index.

TANAGRA, Tanager, a genus of birds belonging

to the order oi pnjjeres. See Ornithology Index.

TANAIS, or Don. See Don.
TANGENT of en Arch, is a right line drawn pcr-

pendicuhirlv from the end of a diameter, pafTmg to one

extremity of the arch, and terminated by a right line

drawn from the centre throu'^h the other end of that

aich, and called iht fecant. See Geometry.
'J'ANGIER, a port-to-vn of Africa, in the empire of

Morocco and kingdom of Fez, ntuated at the entrance

of the llraits of Gibraltar, in W. Long. 5. 50. N. Lat.

38. 49. In 1662, this place belonged to the Portu-

guefe, and was given to King Charles II. upon his mar-

riage with the Infanta of Portugal ; but, he growing

weary of the charge of keeping it, caufcd it to be blo«-n

up and deftroyed in 1684 ; ever fince which time it has

been only a poor frilling town. Anciently it uas called

Tin^ir, and gave name to the province of Mauritania

Tingitana.
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TANK, in the language of Indoflan, a place inclof- Tank

ed for receivi ig and retaining rainwater. During the ".

periodical rains the tanks are (ilkd, and thus in the dry ,

'"'""S'^

fealon furnifti water for the rice fields and cattle. Seme
of them are of great extent, meafuting 300 or 40O feet

on the fide 5 they are of a quadrangular form, and lined

with granite, defcending in regular Heps fiom the mar-
gin to the bottom.

TANNER, one who drcfTes hides by tanning them.

See Tanning.
Tanner, Dr T/iomar, an Englifh prelate and cele-

brated antiquarian, born in 1674. He was admitted of

(Queen's college Oxford, where a limilarity of tafie for

antiquities produced a clofe friendfliip betv\een him and

Edmund Gibibn afterwards bilhop of London. In 1697,
he was chofen fellow of his college ; and having already

publiihed fome fpccimens of his antiquarian relearclies
;

foon after became known to Dr Moore. bifhop of Nor-
wich, who made him chancellor of his diocele. In

1722, he was made archdeacon of Norwich, and in

1731 bilhop of St Afaph. He died at Oxford in 1735;
and after his death was publiihed an elaborate work, in

which lie is laid to have been employed for 40 years, un-

der this title, Btbiiotlieca Bntanmca Hibeinica, five dr

Scripiorihus qui in An^lia, Scotia, ct Hihcrnia, adfceculi

XVII. iniiinmforiierunl, &c.
TANNING, the art of converting hides and Ikins

into leather. 'L'his art has been prafliled for many cen-

turies in Britain ; but fume improvements have beeri

made on it, efpecially in Fr.-.nce, fuggelled by the dif-

coveries of modern chemillry. Thele improvements we
fhall briefly notice after liaving defcribed the method
lately prattifed in the neighbourhood of London, where

the bell Britilli leather is manulaiftured. The general

principles on which the improvements aie founded, will

naturally come to be conlidered, after defcribing the

proceffes ihrmftlves. t

The leather tanned in England is generally divided Different

.

by the manu'afturers into three kinds, buns or /o.-Zt,^'^ * "'

Index, :mAJhin.t. Buds, are made from the lloutefl r.f.d

heavieft ox hides, and are uled chiefly for the loles of

flout flioes and boots. Hides, or crop-Jiidet, are made
from cow hides, or the lighter ox hides, and are employ-

ed for ordinary foles. 'I'ue term fJiins is applied to all

the other kinds of leather, comprehending that made
from the fkins of calves, feals, dogs, kids. &.c. \

B'JtIs are tanned as foiloivs. A'ter the horns are Method oP

taken off, the hides are laid Iniooth in heaps for two dayst'J'nir'g-

in lummer, and five or fix in winter ; they are then hung
on poles in a clofe room, called a fmoke-houfe, in which
is kept a fniouldering fire of wet tan ; this occafions a

fmall degree of putrefaflion, by which means the hair

more eafily conies off, by fpreading the hide on a fort of

wooden horle or beam, and fcraping it with a crooked

knif<". The hair being taken off, the hide i? thrown
into a pool of water, to cleanfe it from the dirt, &c.
^vhich being done, it is again fpread on the wooden
beam, and the greafe, loofe flefh, extraneous filth, &:c.

carefully taken off; the hides are then put into a pit nt

ilrong liquor, called OG%e, prepared in pits kept for the

purpole, by infiiflng ground o.tk' baik in ivater, which

is termed colouring, 'i'he hides are then removed into

another pit, called a /coiiring, which cor.fifls of water

flrongly impregnated with vitriolic or lulphuric acid, ni-

a vegetable acid prepared from rye or barley. This

or.era'.i.?vi
,

, butts.
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Of tanninj

Iiides.

Of tanning

(Viins.

TAN
operation is called raijiug. Th
out of the fcouriiig, and Ipread fmoolh in a pit ufually

filled ivitli water, called a hinder, willi a quantity of

ground bark ilrcwed between each. After lying a

month or fix weeks, they are taken up, and the decay-

ed bark and liquor being drawn out of the pit, it is

again filled with llrong ooze, ivhen they are put in as

before, with bark bet'.veen each hide. They now lie

two or three months, at the expiration of which the

fame operation is repeated ; thev then remain lour or

five months, when they again undergo the lame pro-

cefs, and after being three months in the laft pit, are

completely tanned, unlefs the hides are fo remarkably

flout as to require an additional pit or layer. The
whole proccfs requires from ll to 1 8 months, and

fometimes two years, according to the fubftance of the

hide, and difcrction of the tanner. When taken out

of the pit to be dried, they are hung on poles ; and af-

ter being comprefled by a ftcel pin, and beaten out

fmooth by wooden beetles, the operation is completed.

Hides are thus managed. After the horns are taken

off, and the hide is walhed, they are put into a pit of

water, faturated with lime, and having mixed with it a

quantity of the fame fubftance, where they remain a

few days, when they are taken out, and the hair fcraped

off on a wooden beam, as before dclcribed ; they are

then walhed in a pit or pool of water, and the loofe

flelh, &c. being taken off, they are removed into a pit

of weak ooze, where they are taken up and put down
two or three limes a day, for the firft week ; every fe-

cond or third day they are fiiifted into a pit of frefh

ooze, fomewhat ftronger than the former, till at the

end of a month or fix weeks they are put into a ftrong

ooze, in which they are handled once or twice a week
with frelh bark for two or three months. They are

then removed into another pit, called a /ai/er, in which

they are laid fmooth, with bark ground vciy fine, ftrew-

ed above each hide. After remaining here two or

three months, they are generally taken up, when the

ccze is withdrawn, and the hides put in again with frerti

ooze and frelh bark, where, after lying two or three

months more, they are completely tanned ; except a

very few ftout hides which may require an extra layer.

They are then taken out, and hung on poles, and being

fmoothed by a fteel pin, are, when dry, ready for

fale.

Skins are to be walhed in water, &c. and put into

lime pits as before mentioned, where they are taken up

and put down every third or fourth day for two or

three weeks, in order to deflroy tlie fcarf-lkin. The
hair is then fcraped off, and the excrefcciices being re-

moved, they are put into a pit of water impregnated

with pigeons dung, called a grainer, which in a week

or 10 days Toaking out the lime, greaie, and fapona-

ceous matter, foftens the (kins, and prepares them for

the reception of the ooze. They are then put into a

pit of weak ooze, in the fame manner as the hides, and

being frequently haridled, arc by degrees removed into

a Itronger, and flill ftronger liquor, for a month or f:\

weeks, when they are put into a very ftrong ooze, with

frelh b^xk ground very fine, and at the end of two or

three r.iontlis, according to their fubftances, are fufn-

ciently tanned ; when they are taken out, hung on poles,

and dried.

The lighter forts of hides, called drcjjing hides, as
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hides are then taken well as horfe hides, are managed nearly in the fame T?.:ining.

manner as fliins, and are uled for coach work, harncfs *^~V—

^

wo k. Sec.

The principal objedlions to this old method of tan-objcilions

ning are, that it is extremely tedious, and very exptn- to the old

five. Various means have been fuggefted for introdu-""^'''°''*-

cing a cheaper and more expeditious method of tanning.

Among the earlieft of thcfe we may notice that of Dr ^

Macbride. This m.ethod conlifts chietly in' the ufe ofDr Mac-

fulphuric inllead of acetous acid, for railing or diftend- ''"''^ * '""-

ing the pores of die leather, and in fubftituting lime'"^"^'^'"'"''

water, or a folufion of lime, for what has been called

the miik of lime, or a confiderable quantity of lime dif-

fufcd in water. According to a report made to the

committee of commerce of the Dublin fociety, it ap-

peared that Dr Macbride's method produced a faving

of more than 20 per cent, to the manufacturer, while

the hides were completely tanned in a much fhorter

time. It does not appear, however, that this method
ever came into general ufe.

'The experiments of M. Seguin, made in the end of

the i8lh century, on the nature of the tanning princi-

ple, led liim to fuggeft a method of tanning which is

certainly much more expeditious than the old method.
It has been adopted in England by Mr William Def-

mond, and by his direclions has been prafllfed with

confiderable fuccels, by fome of the principal tanners in

Warwickftiire, Staffordlliire, and fome of the neighbour-

ing counties. Tlie follotving direflions, communicated
by Mr Defmond to the editor of the Philofophical Ma-
gazine, tvill lufliciently explain this new procefs.

<;

Provide five veffels, called o'/frZ/Vrj-, of any conveni- Mr Def-

ent materials and diraenfions, with an aperture at the '"""'^'* ™^'

bottom of each. Let them be placed near each other,

and elevated on ftillages or otherwife ; fo that a fmall

veffel may be placed under them. Till the digefters

with tan, viz. the bark of certain trees, fuch as of oak,

cut fmall, or ground to a coarfc powder. Pour water

on the tan in the firft digefter, where it may Hand fome
time, or be immediately drawn off. This liquor is to

be poured on the tan in the fecond digeder ; from that

to the third, and fo on, until it coines through the tan

in the laft digefter. The liquor is then highly colour-

ed, and marks from 6° to 8° on the hydrometer for

falts. This liquor is to be ufed for tanning the thickeft

hides, and may be called the tanning lixivium. If you
take a fmall quantity of it in a glals, and pour on it -i

few drops of a folution of animal glue, the clear liquor

becomes turbid, and a whitifli fubftance falls to the bot-

tom. The precipitate thus obtained, is a fure indica-

tion that the liquor contains the tanning principle ; for

this reafon, lliat glue being of the fame nature tvith the

ikins or hides of which it is made, whatever fubftance

unites itfelf inditTolubly with the former, will do fo

likewife with the latter.

This folution is made by diffolving a L'ttic common
glue in water over a moderate fire •, by means of it, not

only oak bark, but alio the bark of feveral other trees,

as well as different ftirubs, and plants, all which may be
called /flff, are lound to contain the tanning principle

;

and by empl(<ying the folution as before, it will be al-

'.vays eafy to afcertain whether any given fubftance con-

tains this principle.

]n the courfe of thefe lixiviations it may be obferved,

I. That the liquor running fiom the firft digefter, at

length

thod.
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aiimng. length lofes its colour. If in this ftale n little of it he—^' ' ' put into a glafs, and the former experiment be repeated,

the liqiior no longer becomes turbid, but remains clear,

which llievvs that it contains no move of the tanning

principle ; but if a few drops of a iblulion of fulphate ot

iron be poured iplo the fame glals, the liquor becomes

thick and black, which is not to be poured on the tan

in the (econd digeller, but afterwards ufed for taking off

the hair or wool. It is known by the name of gallic

lixiviuin, as it appears to contain the fame principles

with galls.

The liquid fulphate of iron is obtained by dilTolving a

fmall quantity of iron in diluted fulpluiric acid, or by
diflblving green cojiperas in water. 'I'his folulion ferves

to afcertain fuch fubllances as contain the gallic prin-

ciple. Lime water will alfo produce this eflVft.

When the liquor ceafes to grow black by the mixture

of the fulphate of iron, it will be in vain to pour any

more water on the tan in the firft digefter. This tan

being thus exhaulled, mufl be removed, and new tan

put in its place.

The liquor, after running through all llie digefters,

at laft grows weak. All the liquor that marks from 6°

to 8° on the hydrometer, muft be added to the flock of

tanning lixivium. What proceeds afterwards from the

laft digefter is to be poured on the new tan in the firft.

Then the frefti water is to be conveyed on the tan in

the fecond digefter, and the liquor of the firft fet afide,

while it marks 6° or 8° on the hydrometer, and added

to the tanning lixivium, which muft always be carefully

feparated from the gallic. In this manner, the tan in

all the digefters may be renewed, and the lixiviatlons

continued.

The number of thefe lixiviations, as well as the mode
pf making them, may be varied at pleafure ; the efl'c-n-

tial point is to repeat them fo as to give the liquor a fuf-

ficient degree of concentration, Avhich may be deter-

mined by the hydrometer, and proportioned to the

quicknefs required in the operation, and the thicknefs

of the hides and fkins to be tanned ; all which experi-

ence will foon teach. As all kinds of tan are not

equally good, it will fometimes happen that fix or mure
filtrations will be neceffary to obtain a lixivium of 6" or

8°, in which cafe the number of digelfers muft be in-

creafed, and the fame method purfued as above ; and
when a weaker lixivium is wanted, three or four filtra-

tions will be fufficient.

The perfon direfting thefe lixiviations fhould be pro-

vided with the folution of glue and fulphate of iron, al-

ready defcribed, in order to afcertain the qualities of the

different lixivia, as well as with a hydrometer properly

graduated, to determine their degree of concentration or

fpecific gravity.

In tanning cow and ox hides with this lixivium, they
fliould (irfl; be 'vaftied in running water, well cleaned,

and fleflied in the ufual way. For removing the hair,

the hides are to be fteeped for two or three days in a

vat filled with the gallic lixivium, and a mixture of ful-

phuric acid, marking 66° on the hydrometer for acids,

and in the proportion of one te a thcufand, or one pint

to I 2; gallons. Daring this fteeping, the hair is fepa-

rated from the hides in fuch a manner, that it may be
eafily known when they are to be taken out of the vat,

that is, when the hair is quite loofe. It is to be fcraped

eft' with a round knife on the horfe or be^tn.
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When raifing is neceffary, the hides are immcrfed for Tanninj;.

lo or 12 hours in a vat filled with water, and -^'^,j of v

its volume of mineral acid, of the fame quality with the

former, and the operation of raifing is finilhed. Tlie
hides are repeatedly wafticd, and the round knife is

ufed, after which they arc prepared for tanning.

'J'he reft of the proccfs confifts in tanning, properly
fo called •, for which purpole, the iildes are to be fleep-

ed fume hours in a weak lixivium of only i° or 2°
; to

obtain which, that is to be taken which runs from the
fecond digefter, or fbme already ufed for tanning. They
ate ne.xt put into a ftronger lixivium, where in a few
days they will be brought to the fame degree of fatura-

tion with the liquor in which they are immcrftd. The
flrength of the liquor being then much dimlnilhcd, it

muft be renewed ; and when the hides are completely
faturated, or fully tanned, which is knoivn by cutting
off a bit of the edge, remove the leather, and let it dry
(lowly in a fhady place.

For calf Ikins, goat fkins. Sec. thefe are firft flefhed

with the knife, and worked in running water like the
others. They are then lleepcd in lime v.'ater, in which
there ftiould be more lime than t)ie water can diffolve at

once. What is not diffolved will fubfide, but muft
be mixed with the water, by flirring it feveral times a-

day. In tv,-o or three days the flcins are to be removed
;

when the hair is found quite loo'e, it is fcraped off en
the horfe. 'i'hey are then waflied and preffed well, till

the water running from them is perfeclly clear, and the
lime totally extrafted. 'i'hcy are firft fteeped in a wealc
lixivium, then tanned as above ; but the tanning lixi-

vium muft not be nearly fo ftrong as that for hides.

Lime is ufed for thel'e foft fivins inftead of a mixture
of gallic lixivium and fiilphuric acid, becaufe the acid
ahvays fwells the leather more or lefs, and becaufe the
lime may be more eafily extrafted from them, by wafli-

ing r.nd coniprefling them, than from the thick hide',

which, when limed, are harfli and apt to crack, if the
lime be not whully extracted before they are tanned.

Among the different methods of immerfion which
maj be praftifed in the courfe of thefe operations, the

beft ivay feems lo be that of fufpending the hides and
fkins vertically in the lixivia, by means of tranfverferods

or bars, and at fuch a diftance afiinder as not to touch
each other in any one point. If they aie laid out the
one over the other, they will require frequent handlinii,

in order that all the parts may be equally faturateu.

and to prevent llie folds or plaits that nculd olherwile
be formed in them. In fume cafes it will be found ex-
pedient to mix frefh tan from time to time with the li.xi-

vium, which will depend on the flate and quality of the
hides and fkins to be tanned, as well as on the purpofes
for ^vhich they are intended. All thefe confiderations
muft be left to the judgement of the manufacturer ; but
they do not change the principle on which this mode of
tanning is founded.

Mr Defmond alftrts, that befides the very great fav-
ings in point of time and labour, the leather tanned ac-
cording to the above method being more completely fa-

turated, will be found to weigh heavier, to wear better, j,

and to be lefs fufceptible of moifture, than the leather
_/)f^''"^^-^'

tanned in the ufual way *.
y^ fl.

In cxplaia>.g the principles on which the feveral 7

])arts of the tanning procefs depend, we muft firft re- P''™'P^'=5

mark, that the principal objeft of tanning is, to com-'^""""'£-

bine
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bine the gelatinous part of the hides with the tanning

principle of aftringent vegetables as intimately as pofli-

blc, and thus produce that compound which we call

leather, and which is infoluble in water. The chief

part of the procefs therefore confil'.s in rteeplngthe hides

ill a folution of tannin till they are fufliciently impreg-
nated with the tanning principle ; and to this operation

I he others are fubfervlent, only as they prepare the

hides to be more eafily aifled on by the tanning prin-

ciple.

'I'he infufior.s of oak bark, when chemically exami-

ned, are found to contain two principal fubftances, one

precipitable by Solution of gelatine made from glue or

ifinglafs, and this gives a denfe black, with folulion of

common fulphate of iron ; the other not precipitable

by lolution of gelatine, but precipitating the falls of iron

of a brownilh black, and tlie falls of tin of a fawn co-

lour.

The former of thefe is the tanning principle, or the

tannin of Seguin ; it is elTential to the converfion of

ikin into leather. The latter is the colouring orcxsrac-

tive matter ; it is capable of entering into union with

fkin, and it gives to it a brown colour ; but it does not

render it infoluble in boiling water.

It has been generally fuppofed that the infufion of

oak bark contains a peculiar acid, called gallic acid
;

but fome late experiments render this opinion doubtful
;

and this principle, if it exifts in oak bark, is in intimate

combination with the extraftive or colouring matter.

In the common procefs of tanning, the fkin, which
is chiefly compofed of gelatine, flowly combines in its

organized form with the tannin and cxtraftive matter

of the infufions of bark ; the greater proportion of its

increafe of weight, however. Is owing to tannin, and

from this fubftance the leather derives its characltiiftic

properties; but Its colour, a:id the degree of its tlexlbi-

lity, appear to be ii.fljenced by the quantity of colour-

ing matter that it contains. When Ikin, In large quan-

tity, is luffered to exert its full action on a fmall portion

of infudon of bark, containing tannin and extraflive

matter, the fluid is found colourlefs. It gives no preci-

pitate to folution of gelatine, and produces very little

effe;^: on the falts of iron or of tin. The tanning prin-

ciple of oak bark is more fo'uble in water than the ex-

tractive matter ; and tiie relative proportion of tannin

to extraftive matter is much greater in ftrong infulioiis

of oak bark than in weak ones ; and when ftrcng infu-

fions are u'ed for tanning, a larger proportion of tannin

is combined with the matter of fkin.

The fiate of the ikin with regard to its impregnation

with tannin may be eafily afcertained by cutting it tranf-

verfely with a (liarp knife, as the tanned part '.vill appear

of a nutmeg colour, while the unimpregnated part retains

its whilenefi. Though the impregnation of the fkins with

tannin be an effential psrt of the procefs, fomelhing

more is required to give the leather its proper degree of

ftrength and pliability. The infufions of oak bark, ef-

pccially the weaker infufions, contain, befidcs tannin,

more or lefs of extraftive m'ltter, which is abforbed by
the (lilns during the tinning procefs. Hence it appears,

that a folution of tannin alone would not convert the

Ikins into leather; and that as concentrated infufions of

oak bark contain a lefs proportional qnanlUv of f xtrac-

tive matter, they arc not (o well calculated for the pur-

pofes of tanning as the weaker infufions, Tliis is an im-

3
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portant conclufion, as it (hews that the vulgar opinion

of tanners refpefting the propriety of tlie old methods, "~~>~~~'

and what they cM feeding the leather, is founded on ra-

tional principles. In fact it appears that, though, in

the quick method, recommended by Seguin and Def-

mond, the leather may be more expeditioufly, and per-

haps more completely impregnated wiili tannin, it is de-

ficient in ftrength and pliability, from the want of its

due proportiun of extraftive matter.

Having thus explained the principles on which the

material part of the tanning procels depends, we mult

briefly notice the rationale of the preliminary opera-

tions.

Chaptal has fhewn, that when Ikin is immerfed in a

tanning liquor, without having been previoufly freed

from its cuticle or fcarf-Ikin, the imprejination of tannin

takes place only on the flelh fide. This Ihews the ne-

cefllty, el] ecially in the thicker hides or butts, of remo-

ving the cuticle, before iteeping the hides in the tanning

liquor. The fmall degree of pulrefadtion to which the

butts are fubjefted, has tliis eft"e£t, and the flteping of

the hides and Ikins in lime water contiiLutes to the fame

end ; for though lime does not feem to be capable of

dllTolving the cuticle, it renders it friable, fo that it is

eafily removed by the inllruments employed for fcraping

off the hair. Not only the cuticle, but likewife the

foft matter of the extremity of the hair Is afted on by

lime ; and this tffeft muft confiderably tend to facilitate

the procefs of depilation. The lame fubftance mixing

with the fat on the flefliy fide of the fkins, forms a foapy

compound, which, with other extraneous matter, is re-

moved by the fubfequent wafliings.

It has been fuppofed that the acids in which the fkins

are Ittepcd, previous to their immerfion in tanning li-

quors, have the elTett of opening their pores, and thus

rendering ti"!em more eafily penetrable by the tanning

principle and extraftive matter. V7e believe that this

opinion is erroneous, as v.e cannot fee how acids, the

obvious effeft of which feems to be that of contrafting

animal matter, can enlarge the pores of the Ikins. It

is probable th.it they produce feme other advantageous

effeft not yet fufhcienlly underltood, In preparing the

Ikins for being more perfedtly afted on by the tanning

liquors.

The principal effeft of the grainer, or the pigeons

dung employed in the thinner Ikins, feems to be that of

promoting putrefaftion, and rendeiing the fkins lefs

elaftic, though the alkali evolved during the fermenta-

tion of the dung, may afhlt in removing tlie fat on the

flefli fide of the Ikins. %

As from tliC prefent great demand, and confequentSub(t:tutes

fcarcity of oak timber, oak bark has become a very ex-'°'' °''''

penfive article, it may be proper to enumerate a few of

the principal vegetable fubltances, efpecially thofe indi-

gcnous to Great Britain, that may be fubftituted for it.

Of thefe the baik of the Scotch fir appears to be molt

deferving of attention, and was fome years ago employ-

ed by a gentleman in Ireland with great fuccefs. Se-

veral fpecies of willow aflford a good fubltitute for oak

bark, particularly the Leiceftcr willow, of which the

entire bark produces a greater quantity of folid extraft

than the er.tire bark of oak. Next to thefe may be

mentioned the bark of the common elm, the root of tor-

meniil {lormenlilla vulgaris, Lin.) which has been long

einploved In the north of Scodand as an article of do-

mcitic

rbark.
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meftic tanning. To thefe may be added tlie lierb avens

{geum iirhanum, Lin.), feveral fpecics of cinrjuefoil,

'i

and of billort, common ladies mantle (akhemilla vul^a-

ris), and the root of the common water-Hag (iris /;/ru-

f/acoru.r, Lin.). Of plants not indi(:;eiious to Britain,

but generally cultivated here, we may particularly no-

tice the horfc-chcfnut, the baik of which is a ftrong

«ftringent, and might be employed, we think, with

great advantage in tanning. The moft powerful tan-

ning fubflance, however, with which we are acquainted,

\i the juice or extraft of the mimofo catechu, commonly
called Japan earth, one pound of which will tan as much
leather as feven or eight pounds of oak bark.

Our limits will not permit us to extend this article,

by defcribing the procefl'es for tanning employed in

other countries. On the method purfued in KufTia, our

readers may confult Tooke's View of the Ruffian Em-
pire ; and of the French method of tanning, an ample

account has been given in a publication by De Lalande.

Another on the fame fubjeft may foon be expefted from

Chaptal. The moll complete work on Britifli tanning,

and on other proceffes to which leather is fubjedled,

with which we are acquainted, is a fmall volume entit-

led The Art of Tanning and Curnjing Leather, publilb-

ed by the Dublin Society in 1780. Several ufeful pa-

pers on this fubjeft may alfo be found in Nicholfon's

Philofophica! Journal, and Tilloch's Philofophical Maga-
zine,

For an account of other proceffes connected with the

leather manufafture, fee Leather and Currying.
TANTALIUM, a new metal which has been de-

tefted in two minerals. See Mineralogy, p. 250.

TANTALUS, in fabulous hiftory, king of Phrygia

and Paphl.igonia, was the fon of Jupiter and the nymph
Plota. He one day entertained the gods at his table

;

when, to prove their divinity, he ferved up his fon Pe-

lops cut in pieces. All the deities, except Ceres, per-

ceived his cruelty and impiety, and would not touch his

provifions. That goddefs, whofe thouglits were folely

employed about her daughter Proferpine, inadvertently

ate a part of his left fhoulder. Pelops, however, was
reftored to life ; and an ivory (lioulder given him in the

room of that which had been eaten ; while Tantalus

was thrown into Tartarus, where he was punilhed with

perpetual hunger and thirlt. He was chained in a

lake j the water of which reached up to his chin, but

retired when he attempted to drink. The branch of a

tree loaded with fruit hung down even to his lips, but

on his attempting to pluck the fruit the branch fprung

upwards.

Tantalus, a ?enus of birds belonging to the order

of gralla. See ORNITHOLOGY Index.

TaNTALUS''S Cup. See SCIENCE, Amufements of,

N° 33-

TANZY, or Tansy. See Tanacetum, Botany
Indvx.

TAORMINA, a town in Sicily, which is fituated

on a high rock, and is 88 miles fouth of MelTina. Of
its origin little is known. A colony from the ifle of

Naxos fettled at the foot of Etna, at no great diftance

from the fliore, and at about a league or a league and a

half from the prefent fitualion of Taormina. Dionyfius

the Tyrant attacked this colony, and either took or fet

fire to their ci'y. The inhabitants retired to the rocks

of Mount Taurus ; among which thev found a trafl cf
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ground fuflicicntly level and fccure, and of fuflicierit ex- Taormina

tent. Here, therefore, they built a city ; uliich, after "

the mountain, they named Tauromcnium. It was at
^.

length railed to a very llourilhing Hate by trade, and
became celebrated as a (eat of the arts, the remains of
ivhich fliow that the fine arts mull have been once luc-

ceisfully cultivated at Tauromenium.
Among other remains are Hill to be feen a fpacious

theatre, a tomb, and a large natural grotto, which ap-

pears to have been ancitntly adorned within with artifi-

cial ornaments. After the inhabitants of Taormina em-
braced Chriftianily, they ftill continued to vilit this

grotto with devout veneration. Inllead of the Pagari

divinities to whom it had before been facred, they lub-

ftituted a faint, the venerable St Leonard. But St Leo-
nard did not long draw crowds to this grotto ; and the

Chriflians have either defaced its Pagan decorations, or
fuflered them to fall into decay by the injuries of time.

It is now black and fmoky j and it is with dilliculty

that any remains of the Greek paintings with which it:

was once ornamented can be didinguilhed.

TAPE-woR^L See T^nia, Helminthology
Index.

TAPER, Tapering, is underllood of a piece of
timber, or the like, when thick at one end, and gra-
dually diminifliing to the other j as is the cafe in pyra-
mids, cones, &c.

To meafure TAPER-Timber, &c. See SLIDING
Rule.

TAPER-Bored, is applied to a piece of ordnance
when it is wider at the mouth than towards the breech.

Taper, alfo denotes a kind of tall wax candle, pla-

ced in a candleftick, and burnt at funeral proceflions,

and in other church folemnities.

Tapers are made of different fizes ; in fome places, as

Italy, &c. they are cylindrical ; but in moft other
countries, as England, Fiance, &c. they are conical or
taper ; whence poflibly the name ; unlefs we rather

choofe to derive taper, in the adjedlive fenfe from the
fubftantive taper, in the Saxon to/ten or lapon, cereiis,

" wax-candle." Both kinds are pierced at bottom for a
pin in the candleftick to enter.—There are two ivavs of
making tapers, the firft with the ladle, the fecond by
hand ; for which, fee Cakdle.

Pafchat Taper, among the Romanifts, is a large ta-

per, whereon the deacon applies five bits of frankincenfe,

in holes made for the purpofe in form of a crols ; and
which he lights with new fire in the ceremony of Eafter
Saturday.

The Pontifical makes Pope Zofimus the author of
this ufage ; but Baronius will have it more ancient, and
quotes a hymn of Prudentius to prove it. That pope
he fuppofes to have only eftabliftied the ufe thereof in

parifh-churches, which, till then, had been reftrained

to greater churches.

F. Papebroch explains the original of the pafchal ta-

per more diftindlly, in his Conatus Chronico-Hijioricus,

&c. It feems, though the council of Nice regulated
the day whereon Eafter was to be celebrated, it laid it

on the patriarch of Alexandria to make a yearly canon
thereof, and to fend it to the pope. As all the other
moveable feafts were to be regulated by that ef Eafter,

a catalogue of them was made every year \ and this was
written on a taper, cereus, which was bkiTed in the

church with much folemnity.

C c This
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Taper,
Ta eftry.

This taper, according to the abbot Chaftelain, was

,
not a wax-candle made to be burnt ; it had no wick,

nor was it any thing more than a kind of column of

wax, m^de on purpofe to write the lill of moveable

feails on ; and which would fuffice lo hold that lilt for

the fpace of a year.

For among the ancients, when any thing was to be

written to lait tor ever, they engraved it on marble or

flecl ; when it was to laft a long while, they wrote it

on Egyptian paper ; and when it was only to lall a

fliort time, they contented thcmfelves to write it on wax.

In procel-> of time they came lo write the moveable

feails on pa-er, but they llill fattened it to the pafchal

taper. Such is the original cf the benediction ot the

pafchal 'aper.

TAPESTRY, a kind of cloth made of wool and

fiik, adorned with figures of different animals, &c. and

formerly ufed for lining the walls of rooms, churches,

&c.
The art of weaving tapeftry is fuppofed to have been

borrowed from the Saracens ; accordingly the workmen
em;Joyed in this raanu'afture in France were formerly

called Sarazins or Sarazinoh. Gnicciardini afcribes

tlie invention of tapeftry hangings to the inhabitants of

the Netherlands ; but he has not mentioned at what time

the difcovery was made. This art was brought into

England by Wiliiam Sheldon, near the end of Henry
VIII.'s reign. In 1619 a manufafture was eftablidied

at Mortlake in Surry by Sir Francis Crane, who recei-

ved 2000I. from King James to encourage the defign.

The tirll manufacture of tapelfry at Paris was fet up un-

der Henry IV. in 1606 or 1607, by feveral artifts

whom that monarch invited from Flanders. Under
Louis XIV. the maniifafture of the Gobelins was infti-

tuted, which has introduced very beautiful cloths, re-

markable for ftrenglh, for elegance of defign, and a

happy choice of colours. The finefl paintings are co-

pied, and eminent painters have been employed in mak-
ing defigns for the work.

Tapelfry-work is dil\ingui{hed by the workmen into

two kinds, viz. that of high and that of low warp
;

though the difFsrence is rather in the manner of work-
ing than in the work itfelf j which is in effeft the fame
in both : only the looms, and confcquently the warps,

are differently fitualed ; thofe of the low u-arp being

placed flat and parallel to the horizon, and thofe of the

high -warp erefted perpendicularly. The Englilli an-

ciently excelled all the world in the tapeftry of the high
warp ; and they ftill retain tlieir former reputation,

though with fome little change : their low warps are

/till admired ; but as for the high ones, they are quite

laid nfide by the French. The French, before the re-

volution, had three confiderable tapellry manufaflures

befides that of the Gobelins •, the firft at Aubuflbn in

Auvcrgnc, tlie fecond at Felletin in the Upper Marche,
and the third at Beauvais. They were all equally efta-

blillied for the high and the low waip ; but they had
all laid afide the high warp excepting the Gobelins.

'J'here were admirable low warps likewife in Flanders,

generally exceeding thofe of France ; the chief and al-

moll only Flcrairti manufa<5lurts wei-e at KrulTcls, Ant-
werp, Oudcnard, Lifle, Tournay, ]5ruHe'=, and Valen-
ciennes ; but of the ftate of thefe manufaclurcs now we
are ignorant.

2 ] TAP
The ufual ividths of tapeftry are from two ells to Tapcflpy.

three ells Paris meafjre. ^—v-~»J

2''ie MamifaBure of Tafiejry of ilie Hi^h JVarp.—
The loom on which it is wrought is placed perpendicu-

larly : it conlilts of four principal pieces ; two lon^

planks or cheeks of wood, and two thick rollers or

beams. The planks are let upright, and the beams
acrols them, one at the top and tlie other at the bottom,

or about a foot diftance from the ground. They have

each their trunnions, by which they are fulpended on
the planks, and are turned with bars. In each roller is

a groove, from one end to tlie other, capable of contain-

ing a long round piece of wood, fattened therein with

hooks. The ufe of it is to tie the ends of the warp to.

The warp, which is a kind of woriled, or twiited wool-

len thread, is wound on the upper roller -, and the work,
as faft as wove, is wound on the lower. Withinfide

the planks, which are feven or eight teet high, fourteen

or fifteen inches broad, and three or four thick, are

holes pierced trora top to bottom, in which are put

thick pieces of iron, with hooks at one end ferving to lu-

ftain the coat-llave : thefe pieces of iron have alio holes

pierced, by putting a pin in which the ftave is dra^vn

nearer or let farther off; and thus the coats or threads

are ftretched or loofened at pleafure. The coat-ftave is

about three inches diameter, and runs all the length of

the loom ; on this are fixed the coats or threads, which
make the threads of the warp crois each other. It has

much the lame effete here as the fpring-flave and tred-

dles have in the common looms. The coats are little

threads fattened to each thread of the warp v. ith a kind

of Hiding knot, which forms a fort of mafh or ring.

They ferve to keep the warp open for tlie paffage of

broaches wound with filks, woollens, or other matters

ufed in the piece of tapeifiy. In the laft place, there

are a number of little llicks of diffeient lengths, but all

about an inch in diameter, which the workman keeps

by him in bafkets, to ferve to make the threads of the

warp ciofs each other, by pafllng them acrofs ; and,

that the thieads thus croffcd may retain their proper fi-

tuation, a packthread is run among the threads above

the ftick.

The loom being thus formed, and mounted with its

warp, the firft thing the workman does is to draw on
the threads of this warp the principal lines and ftrokes

of the defign to be reprefcnted on the piece of tapeftry ;

which is done by applying cartoons made from the

painting he intends to copy to the fide that is to be the

wrung fide of the piece, and then, with a black lead

pencil, following and tracing out the contours thereof

on the thread of the right fide ; fo that the ftrokes ap-

pear equally both before and behind.

As for the original defign the work is to be finilhed

by, it is hung up behind the workmen, and wound on

a long ftaff, from which a piece is unrolled from time

to time as the work proceeds.

Befides the loom, &.c. here defcribcd, there are three

other principal inftrumcnts required for working the

filk or the wool of the woof within the threads of the

warp ; thefe are a broach, a reed, and an iron needle.

Tlie broach is made of a hard wood, feven or eight

inches long, and two-thirds of an inch thick, ending in

a point with a little handle, 'i'his fcrves as a (luittle
;

the filks, woollens, gold, or filver, to be ufed in the

work
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ripellry. work being wound on it. The reed or comb is alio of

""~v—-* wood, eight or nine inches long, and an inch thiciv on

the b^ck, whence it grows lefs and lefs to the extremity

of the teeth, wliich are more or lefs apart, according to

the greater or lefs degree of tincnefs of the intended

work. Lnflly, tlie needle is madcyin form of the com-

mon needle, only bigger and longer. Its ufe is to prefs

clofc the wool and filks when tliere is any line or colour

that does not fit well.

All things being prepared for the work, and the work-

man ready to begin, he places himfclf on the wrong fide

of the piece, with his back towards the defign : fo that

he works as it were blindfold, feeing nothing of what

he does, and being obliged to quit his port, and go to

the other fide of the loom whenever he would view and

examine the piece, to correft it with his preffing-needle.

To put filk, &c. in the warp, lie firll turns and looks

nt the defign ; then, taking a broach full of the proper

colour, he places it among the threads of the warp,

which he brings crofs each other ivith his fingers, by

means of the coats or threads faflcned to the llatT; this

he repeats every lime he is to change his colour. Ha-
ving placed the filk or wool, he beats it witli his reeJ

or comb; and when he has tlius wrought in feveral

rows over each other, lie goes to fee the tft'efls they

have, in order to reform the contours with his needle,

if there be occafion. As the work advances, it is rolled

upon the lower beam, and they unroll as much warp

from the upper beam as fufHces them to continue the

the piece : tlie like they do of the defign behind them.

When the pieces are wide, feveral workmen may be em-
ployed at once.

We have but two things to add : the firff is, that the

high warp tapelfry goes on much more (lowly than the

low warp, and lakes up almofl twice the time and trouble.

The fecond is, that all the dllTerence that the eye can

perceive between the two kinds, confifls in this, that in

the low warp there is a red fillet, about one-twelfth of

an inch broad, running on each fide from top to bottom,

which is tvanting in the high warp.

ManufaBure of Tapejlrij of the Low Warp.—The
loom or frame, whereon the low warp is wrought, is

much like that of the weavers ; the principal parts there-

of are two ftrong pieces of wood forming the fides of the

loom, and bearing a beam or roller at each end : they

are fuftained at bottom with other llrong pieces of wood
in manner of treftes ; and, to keep ihcm the firmer, they

are likewife fattened to the floor with a kind of hut-

trefles, which prevent any fliaking, though there are

fometimes four or five workmen leaning on the fore-beam

at once.

The rollers have each their trunnions, by which they

are fuftaiiied : they are turned by large iron pins three

feet long. Along each beam runs a groove, wherein is

placed the vvich, a piece of wood of about two inches

diameter, and almofl of the length of the roller : this

piece fills the groove entirely, and is faflened therein,

from fpace to fpape, by wooden pins. To the two
xviches are fattened the two extremities of the warp,

\vhich is wound on the farther roller, and the work, as

it advances, on the nearer.

Acrofs the two fides, almoft in the middle of the loom,

pafTes a wooden bar, which futtains little pieces of wood,
not unlike the beam of a balance ; to thefe pieces are

faflened firings, which bear certain fpting flaves, where-

with the workman, by means of two Ircddles under the

loom whereon he fets his feet, gives a motion to the

coats, and makes tiie threads of the warp rife and fall

alternately. Each loom has more or fewer of thele

fpring-fiaves, and each flafl more or fewer coals, as the

taptttry confills o( more or fewer threads.

The defign or painting the tapefiry-man is to follow

is placed underneath the warp ; where it is futtained

fiom Ipace to fpace v.ith llring', by means of which the

defign is brought nearer the warp.

'I he loom being mounted, there are two inttruments

ufed in working ii, viz. the reed and the tlute. The fiule

dots the office of the weaver's Ihuttle ; it is made of

an hard polithed wood, three or four lines thick at the

ends, and fomewhat more in the middle, and three or

four inches long. On it are wound the filks or other

matters to be ufed as the woof of the tapertry. The
comb or reed is of wood or ivory ; it has ufually teeth

on both fides ; it is about an inch thick in the middle,

but diminilhes each way to the exlremily o\ the teeth :

it ferves to beat the threads of the woof clof? to each

other, as fa(t as the workman has pafl'ed and placed

them with his flute among tlie threads of the warp.

The workman is feattd on a bench before the loom,

with his breart againft the beam, only a cufliion or pil-

low between them ; and, in this potture, feparating, with

his fingers, the threads of the warp, that he may fee the

dc-fign underneath, and taking a Hule, mounted with a

proper colour, he paffes it among the thieads, after ha-

ving railed or lowered them, by means of the treddles

moving the fpring-ftaves and coats.

Lattly, To prefs and clofe the threads of the filk or

yarn, &.c. thus placed, he ftrikes each courfe (i. e. what

the flute leaves in its pafTing and coming back again)

vyith the reed.

TAPIOCA, a fpecies of ftarch, which the Brazileans

make from the roots of the cairf;da pLmt. See Jatro-
PHA, Botany IrJcx.

TAPIR, a quadruped of the order of belluse, refem-

bling the hippopotamus. See Mammalia Index.

TAPPING, in general, the adf of piercing a hole in

a veflel, and applying a tube or canula in the aperture,

for the commodious drawing off the liquor contained

therein.

Tapping, in Surgert/. See Paracentesis, Sur-

gery Index. V

TAPROBANA, the ancient name of the ifland of

Ceylon. See Ceylon, and Geography. N° 28.

TAR, a thick, black, unftuous fublfance, obtained

chiefly from old pines and fir-trees by burning them with

a clofe fmothering heat. It is prepared in great quan-

tities in Ncrwav, Sweden, Germany, RalTia, and North
America, and in other countries where the pine and fir

abound.

Becher, the celebrated chemiif, firft propofed to make
tar from pit-coal. Manufaiftures for this purpoie have

been ettablifhed many years ago in the bifliopric of

Lieee, and in feveral parts of England. In the year

178 I, the earl of Dundonald obtained a patent for ex-

trafting tar from pit-coal by a new procefs of diftillation.

Great hopes were entertained of the value of this difco-

very, but v;e have not heard that it has anfwered expec-

tation.

Tar, which is well known for its economical ufes, is

properly an ctnpyieumatic oil of turpentine, and has beeil

C c 2 much
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much ufed as a medicine both internally and externally.

Tar-water, or water impregnated with the more foluble

parts of tar, was formerly a very popular remedy.

TARANTO, the ancient Tarentum, a fea-port

to^vn of Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, and in the

Terra de Otranto. It is a llrong and populous place,

i\i[h an arclibiihop's fee, and the title ot a principality.

It is ieated on a peninfula, and is defended by a Itrong

caftle ; but the harbour is choaked up. E. Long. 17.

29. N. Lat. 4c. 33.
TARANTULA, a fpecies of aranea, fo called from

Taranto, the place where it is faid to abound. See

Aranea, Entomology Mcx.
TARiiSCON, an ancient and populous town of

France, in the department of the Mouths of the Rhone, and

late province of Provence, with a well-built caftle, feated

on the river Rhone, oppofite Beaucaire, vvith which it

communicates by a bridge of boats. Its commerce confills

in oil, brandy, ftarch, and fluffs that are much worn,

one fort being of coarfe filk, and the other of the fame

material and wool. It is jo miles north of Aries, and

375 fouth by eaft of Paris. E. Long. 4. 45. N. Lat.

43. 46.
. . , .

TARAZONA, a ftrong town of Spain, in the king-

dom of Arragoii, and on the frontiers of Old Caftile,

with a bifliop's fee. It is feated partly on a rock, and

partly in a fertile plain, on the river Chiles. It was

taken from the Moors in 11 10. W. Long, i. 26.

N. Lat. 42. 10.

TARCHONANTHUS, Flea-bane, a genus of

plants belonging to the clafs fyngenefia ; and in the na-

tural fyftem ranging under the 49th order, Coiupojltce.

See Botany Index.

TARE, is an allowance for the outfide package that

contams fuch goods as cannot be unpacked without de-

triment •, or for the papers, threads, bands. Sic. that in-

clofe or bind any goods imported loofe ; or though im-

ported in calks ; chefts, &c. yet cannot be unpacked

and weighed neat.

Tare, or Vetch. See Vicia, Botany Index.

TARGET, a kind of fliield or weapon of defence

made ufe of by the ancients.

TARG IONIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs of cryptogamia, and natural order of Algie. See

Botany Index.

J'ARGUM, a name given to the Chaldee pnra-

phrafes of the books of the Old Teftament. They are

called paraplirafes or exfi'i/iiiuns, becaufe they are rather

comments and explications than literal trandations of

the text. They are written in the Chaldee tongue,

ivhich became familiar to the Jews after the time of

their captivity in Babylon, and was more known to them
than the Hebrew itfclf. So that when the Hebrew text

was read in the fynagogue, or in the temple, they ge-

nerally added to it an explication in the Chaldee tongue

for the fervice of the people, who had but a very im-

perfe6l knowledge of the Hebrew tongue. It is probable,

that even from the time of Ezra this cuftom began,

fince this learned fcribe, reading the law to the people

in the tfraple, explained it, with the other priells that

vere with hirn, to make it undcrflood by the people

(Nehem. viii. 7— 9.).

But though the cuflom of making thefe forts of ex-

pofilions in the Chaldee language be very ancient among
»>»e Hebrews, yet huve they no written par:)phrafe5 ot

targums before the era of Onkelos and Jonathan, who
lived about the time of our Saviour. Jonathan is placed^

about 30 years before Chrift, under the reign of Herod

the Great. On.k.elos is fomelhing more modern. The
Targum of Onkelos is the molt of all elleemed, and

and copies are to be found in which it is inferted verfe

for verfe with the Hebrew. It is fo ihort and fo fimple,

that it cannot be fufpeflcd of being corrupted. This

paraphraft uiote only upon the books of fvloles ; and

his Ityle approaches nearly to the purity of the Chaldee,

as it is found in Daniel and Ezra. This targum ii

quoted in the Mifna, but was not known either to Eufe-

bius, St Jerome, or Origen.

The Targum of Jonathan fon of Uziel is upon the

greater and kffcr prophets. He is much more diffufe

than Onkelos, and elpeciaUy upon the leiTer prophets,

where he takes great liberties, and runs on in allegories.

His ftyle is pure enough, and approaches pretty near to

the Chaldee of Onkelos. It is thought that the Jewilli

dodlors who lived above 700 years alter him made fome

additions to him.

The Targum of Jofeph the Blind is upon the Hagio-
grapha. This author is much more modern, and lefs

efteemed than thofe we have now mentioned. He has

written upon the Pfalms, Job, the Proverbs, the Can-
ticles, Ecclefiaftes, Ruth, and Efther. His ftyle is a

very coriupt Chaldee, with a great mixture of words
from foreign languages.

The Targum of Jerufalem is only uponthe Pentateuch
j

nor is that entire or perfeft. There are whole verfes

wanting, others tranfpofed, others mutilated ; which has

made many of opinion that this only is a fragment of fome
ancient paraphrafe that is now loft. There is no tar-

gum upon Daniel, or upon the books of Ezra and Ne-
hemiah.

Thefe targums are of great ufe for the better under-

ftanding not only of the Old Teftament, on which they

are v\'ritten, but alfo of the New. As to the Old Tefta-

ment, they ferve to vindicate the genuinenefs of the pre-

fent Hebrew text, by proving it to be the fame that was
in ufe when thefe targums were made, contrary to the

opinion of thole who think the Jews corrupted it after

our Saviour's time. They help to explain many words
and phrafes in the Hebrew original, and they hand
down to us many of the ancient cuftoms of the Jews.

And fome of them, with the phrafeologics, idioms, and
peculiar forms of fpeech, which we find in them, do in

many inftances help as much for the better illuftration

and better underftanding of the New Teftament as of

the Old ; the Jerufalem Chaldee dialefl, in which they

are written, being the vulgar language of the Jews in

our Saviour's time. They alfo very much ferve the

Chrillian caufe againft the Jews, by interpreting many
of the prophecies of the MtfTiah in the Old 'J'eftament

in the fame manner as the Chriftians do. Many in-

ftances are produced to this purpofe by Dr Prideaux iti

his Conned, of the Hi/}, of the Old and New Teftament,

vol. iv. p. 777, &J.C.

Thefe targums are publiftied in the fecond edition of

the great Hebrew Bible fet forth at Bafil by Buitorf
the father, anno 1610 ; for he has reftificd the Chaldee
text, and reformed the vowel pointings in it ; the tar^

gums having at firll been written without vowel poists,

which were aftsiwards added very erroneoufly by fome

Jews,

TARIF,

argum.
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Dffiiions.

Extent, &c.
of Inde-

pendent

Tartan'.

TARIF, a table containing llie names of different

forts of nicichandife, with the duties to be paid as fettled

among trading nations.

TARPA, Si'uitius Mechjs, a Latin critic- ia the

time of Julius Cxfar and Auguflus. He had his tri-

bunal in the temple of Apollo, where, with four afllll-

ants, he paiTed fcntence On the works of the potts. Ci-

cero and Horace make honourable mention of this critic.

'J'AHPAULIN, a piece of canvas, well tarred over,

to keep off the rain from any place. The teim is alfo

often applied in a burltlque fenfe to a perfon that has

been all his life bred to the fea.

TAKPEIAN, in Roman antiquity, an appellation

given to a (feep rock in Rome ; wiieiice, by the law
of tiie twelve tables, thofe guilty of certain crimes ivere

precipitated. It took its name from Tarpeia, a veltal

virgin, who was killed by the Sabines, as related under

the article Rome, N" 24.

TARQ^UIN the Em-)F.r, king of Rome, fucceeded

Ancus Martius 615 B. C. See Romk, N°35—40.

Tarouin the Froiid, a tyrant and ufurper. See

Rome, N" 49—51, &c.
TARRAGON, or Dragon-wort. See Botany

Index.

TARROCK, a fpecies of lorus. Sec Ornithology
Index.

TARSHISH, a town frequently mentioned by an-

cient authors, the fituation of uhich it is difficult to af-

certain. See Ophir.
TARTAN, in fea language, a fmall coafting veflel

navigated in the Mediterranean, with only one mart

and a bowfprit, the principal fail, which is very large,

being extended by a lateen-yard. When tartans put up
a fquare fail, it is called A fail offortune.
TARTAR, a hard folid fubttance which feparates

from wine after complete fermentation, and adheres to

the top and fides of the tafks. It is an impure tartrate of

potafh with the acid in excefs. See Cueaiistry, N°999.
TARTARIC ACID. See Chemistry, p. 529.
TARTARY, a name given by geographers and hi-

ftorians to a confiderable extent of territory in Alia, ly-

ing between RulTia and China, and including a great

variety of nations, now chiefly dependent on thefe two
empires. The whole country is ufually divided into

Weftern Tartary, and Eafcrn or Chinefe Tartan/, of
which the former includes Weftern Turkiftan, Kha-
rifim, and Great Bucharia ; while the latter comprehends
the country of the Monguh and the Mandfl.mrs, now
both fubjefl to RufTia, and Little Bucharia. The geo-
graphy of feveral parts of this extenfive traft has already

been confidered under the articles Bucharia, China,
and Russia, and we fliall here confine ourfelves to that

which is now commonly known by the name of Inde-

pendent Tartar!/, by which we underftand that extent
of country now poffeffed by the Kirg/iifes, and the Uf-
beck Tartars, including the Kharifm, and Great and
Little Bucharia.

Independent Tartary thus defined, extends from the

Cafpian fea on the weft to the mountains of Belur on
the eaft, a fpace of about 870 Britifti miles, and from
the mountains of Gaur in the fouth, to the fouthern

boundaries of the Ruflian empire on the north, including

nearly 1 500 Britifti miles. About half of this extent

is occupied by the Kirghifes to the north, and the Uf-
becks to the fouth..

The country of the Kirghifes is fcparaled from SI- TaHary.

beria by the great llcppe or dcfcrt of Iflim, an exlen- '"^"v^—

five plain inlerfedcd by a river of the frtme name, andj^-
f^f^j^

abounding with lakes of fait and bitter ivaters. Even
the foil of this Iteppe is in many places impregnated

with fak and nitre, though in feveral fpots the foil is

by no means unfruitful. 'I'hcre aie no towns, as the

inhabitants dwell wholly in tents.

The Kirghifes have been long divided into three

principal hordes, called ihc great, middle, and Icjfer. Of
thtfe, the two latter are now regarded as fubjedts of the

Ruftlan empire, though they feera by no means to be

dependent on that power. The great horde, defended

by mountains on the fouth and eall, are propcily inde-

pendent. This lalt hoide is fuppolcd to contain about

60,000 families, while the ItlTcr and middle hordes are

faid to comprehend each about halt that number. The
whole population is computed at about 500,000.
The Kirghifes have gradually moved from the eaft

toward'; the weft. Their manners are defciibed at con-

fiderable length by Pallas. Their tents are of a fort

of felt
J

their drink kumifs, made of acidulated mares

milk. The great horde is confidered as the fouice of

the other two. Being fettled near the mountains of

Alak, or Ala Tau, this horde has been called the Ala-
tanian Kirghifes. They lead a wandering life, from

the borders of the Upper Sirr, near Taflikund, to the

fteppe of IlTim. Each horde has its particular khan
;

but the middle horde, when Pallas vifited this country,

was contented with a prince, who feemed to acknotv-

ledge the khan of the lefler horde ; and in 1777, this

khan was called Nur Hali, an equitable prince. Their

features are Tartaric, with flat nofe and fmall eyes, but

not oblique like thofe of the Monguls and Chinefe.

They have horfes, camels, cattle, Iheep, and goats.

Some individuals of the middle horde, it is faid, had

10,000 horfes, 300 camels, 4000 cattle, 20,000 ftieep,

and upwards of 2000 goats ; while in the Icfler horde

were proprietors of 5000 horfes, and a proportional

number of the other animals. Their dromedaries fur-

nifti a confiderable quantity of woolly hair, fold to the

Ruftians and Buchanans, being annually clipped like

that of ftieep. Their chief food is mutton ; and the

lamb is fo exquifite, that it is fent from Orenburg to St

Pcterfhurg for the tables of the palace. The lamb
fkins are the moft celebrated next to thofe of Bucharia

;

but the wool of the ftieep is coarfe, and ufed only for

domeftic purpofes, for felts and thick cloths. The fleppes

fupply them with objedls of the chace, wolves, foxes,

marmots, antelopes, 8cc. In the fouthern and eaftern

mountains are found wild ftieep, the ox of Tibet, which

feems to delight in fnowy alps j with chacals, tigers,

and wild afles.

As the Kirghifians regard each other as brethren,

they are obliged to employ flaves who are captives taken

in their incurfions. Their drefs confiils of clofe vefts,

large trowfers and pointed boots. The ladies adorn

their heads with the necks of herons, difpofed like horns.

They appear to be Mahometans, but have a more re-

laxed creed.

The Kirghifians carry on fome trade with Ruflia,

The chief traffic is at Orenburg, and wholly by ex-

change ; but the middle horde proceed to Omfk. About

1 50,000 flieep are annually brought to Orenburg, with

horfes, cattle, lamb ikins, camels wool, and fometimes •

ilavc!.
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flaves. In return tney take manufadliired articles, cliicf-

ly clothes and furniture. From Bucharia, Khiva, and

Tafhkund, they receive arms and coats-of-mail, which

RufTia refuIVs, in return for camels and cattle. They
are extremely fond of the Kalmuk women, who long

retain their charms ; and often marry them if they will

adopt the Mahometan religion. They have an annual

feftival in honour of the dead. About the beginning of

the 17th century this people, who were formerly Sha-

nianians, became children of circumciUon, by the exer-

tions of the priefts of Turkiftan.

The country of the Ufbek Tartars includes Kharifm

and part of Great Bucharia. The former of thefe ex-

tends from the river Gihon to the Cafpian fea, and is

bounded on the north and eaft by vaft defcrts. Its

length is about 400 Britifh miles, and its breadth rather

lefs than 3 ?o. The chief town is Khiva, befides which

there are five walled cities or towns, within half a day's

journey of each other. The khan is abiolute, and inde-

pendent of any but the hi^h prieft, or lama, by whom
he is coRtroUed. The Kievir.fki Tartars differ little

from the Kirghifes, but furpafs even them in treachery.

Their manners are nearly the fame, except that the

Kirghifes live in tents, while the others inhabit cities and

villages. Their only trade is with Bokhara and Perfia;

whither they carry cattle, furs, and hides, which they

procure from the Kirghifes and Turkoman Tartars.

The place itfelf produces little more tl>an cotton, Iamb

furs, of a bad quaiity, and fonie raw filk; part of

which they manufacture. The town of Khiva ilands on

a rifing ground, with three gates, and a ftrong thick

wall of earth much higher than the houfes, with turrets

at fmall dillances, and a broad deep ditch full of water.

It occupies a large fpace, and commands a pleafant pro-

fpeft ; but the houfes are built with mud, having fiat

roofs covered with earth. It is 17 days journey fr-om

the Cafpian fea, and 33 from Orenburg, allowing 40
verfts to the day's journey.

The people ot Klriva bring to Orenburg large quan-

tities of raw cotton ; but t'le coalls of the Cafpian are

held by fome remains of Turkomans in the north, and

by Ufbeks in the fouth. A confiderable trade is car-

ried on with Manguflilak. As the merchants of Khiva

brought gold and gems to Aftrakan, probably from the

two Bucharias, it was fuggefted to Peter the Great

that thtfe products were found in Kharifm, in confe-

quence of which he attempted a fettlement. But the

JlufTi -.ns, to the number of 30CO, were cut oif by the

Un>oks.

Great Euchnria, by far the moft important part of

Ind- pendent Tartary, extends for about 700 Biitifli

mile> in length from rrorth to fouth, by amedir.l bi'eadth

of about ^50. being boui'dcd on the north by the

mountains of Argun, ar'd divided from Kharifm and

Corazan by the river Amu, and extenfive deferte, while

on the fouth and eafl it has for its boundaries the moun-
taii.s 0* Gur and of Beber.

The chief city of Great Bucharia is Samarcand, on

the fouthern hivk of the river Scgd. The other places

of note are Bokhara on the fame river, Balk on the

tiver DehaQi, Zouf, and Kotlan.

The face of the country piTfenls a great varie'y,

abounding ^vith rivers, hills, and mountains, hut being

in general deficient in wood. Near the ri\'trs the foil

is very jroduftivc, the grafs fometitnes exceeding the

height of a man
J
and in fome parts much induflry ia Tsrv-iry.

flijwn in the cultivation of rice and other grain.
t—y--^

The rivers are, thj Amu aird Sirr. EtfiJes the fea

of Aral, already dcfcribed under that head, there are

feveral conliderable lakes, particularly that of Palkati,

Tengis, or Balcalli, being about 14G miles long by 70
broad.

" In all the regions of the earth, (diys Sir Wiiham
Oufeley) there is not a more flourifliing or a more de-

lightful country than this, tfpecially ll)e diilrift of Bok-
hara. If a perfon ftand on the Ku:ieiidis (or ancient;

callle) of Bokhara, and call bis eyes around, he llrall

not fee anv thing but beautiful and luxuriant verdure

on every fide of the country ; fo that he would imagine

the green of the earth and the azure of the heavens

were united ; and as there are green fields in every

quarter, fo there are villas inierfperfed among the green

fields. The Sogd, for eight days journey, is all de-

lightful country, affording fine profpefts, and full of

gardens, and orchards, and villages, corn fields, and vil-

las, running Itreams, relervoirs, and fountains, both on
the right hand and on the left. You pafs from corn
fields into rich meadows and pafture lands 5 and the

flraits of Sogd are the fineft in the world." -

The religion of the UAeks and Buchanans is theR-eirgionof

Mahometan of the Sunni feci, and the government oP''^ '^'^'*'*'

the khans is delpotic. There are no accounts to be

met with of the Hate of the population, but it is be-

lieved that on any emergency they could muller an
army of 100,000. The revenue of thele fertile pro-

vinces is not certainly known, though that of Corafan

is faid to amount to half a million flerling annually, and
it is probable that the revenue of Great Bucharia is at

leaft equal to that of Corafan. 3

Befides the caravans to Peifia, Hindoflan, and China, Trade.

fome trade is carried on with the Ruffians; the Bucha-
rian merchants not only furniibing their own produdls,

but others from the ealtern courrtries to which they

trade.

The manners and cufloms of the Ufbeks are fimilar^vj^nners;

to thofe of the other Tartars; but they are fuppofed to

be the mofl fpirited and induftrious of thefe barbarians.

Though many refide in tents in the fummer, yet in

winter they inhabit the towns and villages. They are

accuflomed to make fudden inroads into the Perfian

provinces. The native Bucharians are comparatively

fair, and correfpond in form and features with thofe oh

Little Bucharia. The Bucharians never bear arms.

The Uzbeks, on the contrary, are no ftrangers to the

ufe of the raufket, and it is faid that even their women
are not averfe to warfare. The language is Turkilh,

but that of the Bucharians has never been invelligaled,

though it be probably a dialeft of the Perfian. Their

literature would furnifh an ample theme, Samarcard

having been a celebrated fchool of oriental fcience, cul-

tivated even by monarchs, as Uhig Beg and others.

" Such are the gencrofity and liberality of the inha-

bitants, that no one (fays Sir William Oufeley) turns

afide from the rites of hofpitality ; fo that a ptrfon con-

templating tirem in this light, would imagine thai nil

the families of the land were but one houfe. When a

traveller arrives there, every perfon endeavours to -aI-

tra(^> him to himfelf, that be may have opportunities of

perfoiming kind offices for the ftranger ; and the bed

proof of their hofiritable and generous difpofition is that

every
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T;irf.iiy every peafant, thbuj^h pofTciriiig bul a bare fufHcu-acy,

hIIolS a (jortion of his collage for the rccyplion of a

_iguell. On ihe arrival of a llr;iiiger they cynlcnd one

with another for tlie pleafare of taking hiin to ihtir

home, and entertiiiniiig him. Thus, in ads of hofpila-

lity, they exceed their incomes. 1 happened once to

be in Sogd, and there I faw a certain palace, or great

building, the doors of which were fattened back with

nails aguinll the walls. 1 afkcd the reafon of tills, and

tliey informed me that it was a hundred years and more

fmce thofe doors had been lliut, all' that time they had

continued open day and night ; ftrangers might arrive

there at the molf unfeafoniible hours, or in any num-
bers, fur tlie muUtr of the houfe had provided every

thing necelTary both for the men and for their healls
;

and he appeared with a df lighted and joyful countenance

ivlion the guells tarried a while."

For a more particular account of the manners and

curtoms of the Tartars, fee the articles BuiCIIaria and

Kai.ivuiKS ; Pallus's Travels in ihc Southern Pro'jinrcs

of lite RitJJtan Empire, and Tooke's View of the RtiJJian

Empire. An account of the Bafchkirs, alio a tribe of

waudering Tartars, and of the Tartars of the Kiimea,

lias been given under Russia.
- We cannot here enter on the hiftory of Tartary.

The moff interelllng parts of it will be found under the

articles China and MoGur,, and we may refer thofe

who wifh for a more detailed account to the 4th volume

of the Modern Univerfal Hi/lorij, and to the jifiatic Re-

fearche!.

Krim Tartary. See Crimea.
TARTRATES, in C/iemi/inj, are faline bodies, com-

pofed of an alkaline, earthy, or metallic bafe, and tar-

taric acid.

TASSEL, a pendant ornament at the corners of a

cudiion, &c. In building, taffels denote thofe pieces

«f board that lie under the ends of the mantlet trees.

TASSO, ToROiJATO, a celebrated Italiin poet,

was born at Sorrento in the kingdom of Naples, in

1544. He was the fon of Bernardo TalTo, and of Por-

tia de RofTi, a lady of an illulh-ious family of Naples.

At three years of age Tafl'o was committed by his

father lo the care of Angeluzza, a man of great learn-

ing, who at this tender age, it is faid, began to teach

him grammar ; at four he was fent to the Jefuits col-

lege, and at f^ven was well acquainted with LMtin and

Greek. At the age of i 2 he went from Rome to Man-
tua, where his father had entered into the fervice of the

duke Guglielmo Gonzaga ; he had then completed his

knoivledge of the Latin and Greek languages ; lie was
well acquainted with rhetoric and poetry, and mafler of

Arillotle's Ethics. Pie was foon after fent to the uni-

verfily of Padua ; and at 18, publifhed his Rinaldo, a

poem on the plan of Homer's Odyffev. This extended

his fame through all Italy ; but his father went to

Padua, to remonflrate againft his apparent purpoii; of

giving himfelf no lo philofophy and poetry, and made
ufe of mai.y harlli exprefTions, wliich TaiTo heard with

great patience. " Of what ufe is that philofophy on

which you value yourfelf fo much ?" " It has enabled

me (replied TalTo) to endure ihe harflinefs of your re-

proofs."

He foon after went to Bologna, by the invitation of

the city and college ; but in a Ihort time he returned to

Padua at the urgent defire of Scipio Gonzaga, who had
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been elecled prince of the academy cftabliflicd in that

city under the name ot tilt /Ellurei. In this rcireat he
^

formed tlic defign oi his "Jerujaicm Delivered, invented

the fible, difpolcd liie pans, and dcurmined to di:(Ii-

tate it to the houfe oi Eiie \ and being piciLd to rtlide

at Ferrara, he gave his confent. J'ln; duke of Fcrraia

gave him an apartmenl in his palace, wlitre he lived in

peace and i.flluence, and prolecuLcd his work, wiiich he
determined to dedicate lo the duke, and which was
publillied book by book, as he finilhcd thtni.

At the age of 30 he linilhed his Jeriifalein, and the

whole was reprinted and pubhihtd together, the fuccefs of

which waj aftoniiliing. It was tranflatcd into Latin, French,

Spanifli, and even the oriental languages, almoll as foon

as it appcnred. Soon after the publication of his Jeru-

falem he lolt his father, who had been appointed go-

vernor of Oltla on the Po by the duke of Mantua
j

and a pretended friend lo Taffb, belonging to Ferrara,

to whom he had incautioufly committed fome tranfac-

tions of a very delicate nature concerning his patron

the duke, had the perfidy to betray him. 'I'his com-
ing to the ears of the duke, he flmt up Taflb in prifon,

from which, however, he found means to efcape, after

a year's confinement, and retired to Turin, being then

about 54 years of age, and was recommended to the

duke of Savoy, who Ihowed him many marks of efieem

and regard. Fearing, however, that he might be de-

livered up to the duke of Miiutua, he fecretly retired to

Rome, and went direiilly lo his friend Mauritio Cata-

neo, by whom he ^vas received with great kindneCs,

and his prelence made the whole city- rejoice. Here
lie endeavoured to make his peace witii the duke, and
was fortunate enough to fucceed.

After this he lived at Mantua about a year, in great

favour with the prince; but growing weary of a Hate

of dependence, he refolved to go to Naples, and ea-

deavour to recover his mother's jointure, which had

been feized by her relations ; but as this law fuit had

no appearance of being foon determined, he went from

Naples to Rome, where he continued about a year, in

high favour with Pope Sextus Q^uintus, and then went
to Florence, at the carnell defue of Fcrdinando, grand

duke of Tufcany, who had been cardinal at Rome v.hen

Taffo firll relided there.

Having Ipent another year at Florence, he returned

to Naples, where he corrected his Jerufalem Delivered.

Cardinal Cynthio, who was a great patron of learn-

ing and genius, and knevv TaiTo when he firft relidcd

at Rome, prevailed with him once more to leave his

retreat at Naples and live with him in that city, where
he continued till he was 50, and then returned to

Naples to profecute his law fuit, /rom which place,

however, he was foon recalled ; and being introduced

to the pope, his holinefs faid, " that his merit would
confer as much honour on the laurel he was about

lo receive, as the laurel had formerly conferred on
others."

It happened tbat while they waited for fair weather,

for the purpofe of celebrating the folemnity of Taff:'* -

coronation with laurel, that great poet took his laft'

illnefs, and died on the i ^th day of his ficknefs, aged

51. His poems have acquired him fcn immoital repu-

tation, the chief of which are, I. Jerufalem Delivered.

2. Jerufalem Conquered. 3. Rinaldo. 4. The Seven

Days of the Creation. 5. The Tragedy of Torimond.

TiifTi.
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Tilde. 6. Aminta, &c. All his works were printed together
"~^

at Florence in 1724, in 6 vols, folio, with the pieces

for arrd againft his Jeiufalem Delivered.

TASTE, a certain fenfation excited in the mind by

certain bodies, which are called fa/>U, applied to the

tongue and palate, and moillened with faliva. This is

the original and proper meaning of the word t/ijle (fee

Metaphysics, N° 46.) ; but as the f|ualiiies of bodies

ivhich produce thcfe fenfations are unknown, they have

got the names of the fenfations themfelves, by fubflitu-

ting the caufe for the effeft. Taftes have been divided

into iimple and compound, and philofophers have en-

deavoured to afcertain the number of each fpecies. At-

tempts have likewifc been made to determine from their

taftes the effefts of different fubftances on the human

body, taken into the flomach as food or phyfic ; but by

flatmg the refults of fuch inquiries, wefIhould be more

likely to miflead than to cormnunicate ufeful informa-

tion.

Taste Is likewifc ufed in a figurative fenfe, to denote

that faculty by which we perceive whatever is beautiful

or fublime in the works of nature or of art. This fa-

culty relilfies feme things, is difguHed with others, and

to many is indifferent. It has alfo been called an in-

ternal fcnfe, and by one philofopher, a reflex fenfe,

while others have confidered it as the joint exertion of

perception and judgement in fome cafes, and as a play

of the imagination in others.

To decide among thefe different opinions, it will be

neceffary to afcertain, if we can, what are the objeifls

of this faculty. Scarlet, blue, green, and yellow, are all

beautiful colours, and a cube and sl fphere are beautiful

figures
J
but it does not appear to us, that a man could

be faid to have either a good or a bad talle for relilhing

the perception of a fcarlet more than that of a yelloiu

colour, or z fpherical mart than a cubical figure.

With refpeft to the objefts of the external fenfe, we
are fo conftituted by nature as to relirti thofe kinds of

food which are moil wholcfome, and fuch a lafte is juft-

ly faid to be found and uncorrupted. It is in the high-

eft perfeftion too at firft, for it depends not on culture

of any kind, and is incapable of improvement. The
leverfe is the cafe with refpeft to internal tafte. Every

voice, it is true, unites in applauding elegance, fimpli-

city, fpirit in writing, and in blaming affeftation, or a

falfe brilliancy ; but when critics come to particulars,

this feeming unanimity vanifhes. Perhaps no man ever

beheld the rifing or fetting fun without feeling emotions

of pleafure
; yet it is certain that the emotions of the

clown are not the fame, at leaft in degree, with thofe

of the philofopher. Any beautiful objcft prefented to

the eye, gives a pleafing fenfation to the mind ; and it

appears to u» that the clown feels nothing more than a

mere fenfation from the view of the rifing fun, fimilar

to what he would feel from a blazing heath. In poetry

and painting the vulgar are always delighted with the

melody of the verfe, and the brilliancy of the colours^

and think of nothing elfe as beauties.

If this be fo, the pleafures which the vulgar derive

from wliat are called objects of tafte, are mere gratifi-

cations of the fenfes ; but very different is the pleafure

which the man of cultivated lafte derives from the bcau-

-ties of nature or of art. The mere fenfation of the

down is followed by a train of ideas which hurries him
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beyond the objtft before him to its beneficent effeSs

and its Almighty Creator.
*

The natuie of any per(bn's tafte, therefore, is gene-

rally determined from the charaiter of his Imagination

and the foundnefs of his judgement. The Iimple per-

ception of the objeft we find is inlufhcient to excite

thefe emotions, uniefs it is accompanied with this ope-

ration of mind. Thus, when we feel the beauty or

iubliraity of natural fcenerv', we are confcious of a va-

riety of images in our minds, very different from thofe

which the objects themfelves can prefent to the eye.

If the mind is in fuch a ftate as to prevent this free-

dom of imagination, the emotion is not perceived. la

fo far as the beauties of nature or art affect the external

fenfes, their effefl; is the fame on every man who is in

polfefTion of thefe fenfes. But to a man in pain or in

griet, the fame Icene will not produce any feeling of

admiration, which at other times would have produced
it in perfeflion.

There are many objefls of tafte which produce not
their full effeft on the imagination, but through the

medium of the judgement. The beauty of the Farmeie
Hercules is one kind of beauty ; that of the gladiators

in the palace of Chighi, another ; and that of the Apol-
lo Belvidere a tliird. Each of thefe figures is acknow-
ledged to be perfeft in its kind ; but according to Sir

Jofhua Reynolds, the higheft perfeflion of the human
figure is not to be found but in that form which might
be taken from them all, and which would partake of

the aftivity of the gladiator, of the delicacy of the A-
pollo, and of the mufcular ftrength of the Hercules.

In this view the perfeftion of theie flatues confifls in

fomething which being perceived by the eye, is refer-

red by the underffanding to what we know of the cha-

radlers of Hercules, Apollo, and the gladiator, and
which we fuppofe it was the intention of the ftatuaries

to exprefs. There are befides, objefts of which taffe is

fometimes faid to judge, though they have little or no
effeft whatever on the imagination. A book of ab-

ftraift fcience, written in a fprolix and Intricate ftile,

may be faid to be in a bad tafte ; and had Swift, In his

clear and fimple flile, written an E/piy on the Human
Vnderjland'ing, his work, fuppofing him mafter of the

fubjeft, would undoubtedly have dlfplayed more tafte

than Locke's, in which the terms are fometimes vague,

and the period often encumbered. This is the cafe of

Berkeley, who is admitted by all to have been a writer

of good tafte, though neither the Principles of Human
Knowledge, the Dialogues on Matter, nor the Minute
Philofopher, is capable of affording pleafure, cither to

the fenfes or the imagination. His beauty confifts

merely in the perfplcuity of his ftile, of which the un-

derftanding alone Is the judge. The metaphyfical writ-

ings of Dr Reld poffefs in an eminent degree the fame

beauty ; and no man of true tafte can read them with-

out admiring the elegant fimpliclty of the compofitlon

as much as the ftrength of the reafouing, and feeling

from the whole a plealure which the poetical ftyle of

Shaflcfbury cannot communicate.

If this be a juft account of the pleafures of tafte, that

faculty cannot be properly confidered as a mere internal

fenfe, fince to Its enjoyments a well-ftored fancy Is ne-

refl'ary in fome calts, and the rtafonlng power in all ;

and the poet and the painter who wliLed to excel in

their

Tafle
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T;i(lc. tlieir le^l)^clive profefTions, muft nut content t!icmlc-lvc-s,

'—V—' the o:ie with filling the e;ir of the reader with mellillu-

ous lounds, and the other with dazzling or deceiving

the eye of the (peftator by the briUinncy of his colours,

but both mull drive for fame by captivating the imagi-

nation ; whilll the architcft, who afpires to a fimilar

celebrity, mull make the puriiofc of his ornaments ob-

vious to every perlon capablL- of judging. The land-

fcapss if Claude Lorrain, the mufic of Handel, and poe-

try of Milton, excite feeble emotions in our minds,

when our attention is confmetl to the iiualities they

prc-fcnl to our fenfes, or when it is to Inch q\ialities ot

thtir compofition that we turn our regard. It is then

only we feel the fublimity or beauty ot their produc-

tions, when our imaginations are kindled by their power,

when we lofe ourlelves amid the number of images

that pafs before our minds, and when we waken at laft

from this play of fancy as from the charm of a romantic

dream.

*nifcoiiife It is well obferved by Sir Jodiua Reynolds* that

rffi'™rii/nf tafte is fometimes praifed in fuch terms by orators and
thr Roynl poets, who call it in/piration, and a gift from heaven,

that though a lludent by fuch praife may have his at-

tention roufed, and a defire excited of obtaining this

gift, he is more likely to be deterred than encouraged

in the purfuit of his objeft. " He examines his own
mind, and perceives there nothing of that divine inlpi-

ration with which he is told fo many olheis have been

favoured. He never travelled to heaven to gather riew

ideas ; and he finds himfelf poffeffed of no other quali-

fications than what mere common obfervation and a

plain underftanding are able to confer. Thus he be-

comes gloomy amidll the fplendour of figurative decla-

mation, and thinks it hopelefs to purfue an ohjtft which

lie fuppofes out of the reach of human indullry. But

on this, as on many other occafions, we ought to di-

flinguilh how much is to be given to enthuliafm, and

how much to common fenfe ; taking care not to lofe

in terms of vague admiration that folidity and truth of

principle upon which alone we can realon." Whoever
polTefles the ordinary powers of perception, fenfibility ot

heart, good fenfe, and an imagination capable of being

roufed by the ftrlking objefls of nature and ot art, may,

without infpiration, become, by mere experience, a man
of fine tafte in the objefts of which he afpires to be a

critical judge.

This being the cafe, we may eafily account for the

variety of taftes which prevail among men, not only as

individuals but as nations. We have alreidy mention-

ed the diflference in one inftance between the European

tafte and the Afiican refpefting female beauty ; and

we may now affirm, as we hope to prove our aflirma-

tion, that the one tafte is equally corrcft with the

other. The charms of female beauty exift not in the

mere external form and colour confidered by themfelves

(for then the inanimate (latue of the Venus de Mtdicis

would give more delight to the European beholder than

the fined woman that ever lived) ; but ive aflbciate ex-

ternal beauty with fweetnefs of difpofition, and with

all the train of endearments which take place in the

union of the fexes ; and it is this affociation which de-

lights the man of tafte, as giving refinement to an ap-

petite which itfelf is grofs and fenfual. A fimilar aflb-

ciation muft be formed in the breaft of the African

who has any tafte ; and as he never knew feminine foft-
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nefs, or any of ihe endearing qualities of tlie fcx, but as T.-if*-.

united with thick lips, a Hat iiofe, a black (kin, and
' ""^

woolly hair—a fable beauty of that defcription mull
escite in his breall the fame emotions that are excited in

the bicaft of an European by the fair woman with Gre-
cian features.

But is there not an ideal or pcrfeifl beauty of the hu-
man torm ? There tcrtainly is, as of every other natu-

ral objecl ; but it cannot be the fame in Europe as in

Africa, unlels to a Being who is acquainted with all the

peculiarities of form, nalional and individual, that are

to be fiund among the inhabitants of the whole earth.

It has been fuppofed, and we think completely proved,

by one of the bell writers that we have on the philofo-

phy of tafte *, that the fublimity or beauty of forms #.lfr ^/Z.

arilcs altogether from the affociations we connefl with/"/-

them, or the qualities of which they are expreflive to

us. The qualities expreffed by ths male and female

forms are very different ; and we would by no means
think the woman beautiful vvho (hould have the form of
the Farnefe Hercules, or admire the Ihapes of the hero
^vho Ihould be formed like the Venus de Medi be-

caufe the proportions of fuch a woman would indicate

ftrength and intrepidity, v,-here we wlfti to find only
gentlcnefs and delicacy ; and the delicate form of the

hero would indicate foftnefs and efTeminacy, ivhere the

oppofite qualities only can be cfteemed. As we aftuci-

ate with the female form many defirable qualities, every

woman is efteemed more or lefs beautiful as her figure

and features indicate a greater or fmaller number of
thcfe qualities ; and the fame is the cafe with refpeft to

the qualities which adorn the male charafler, and the

form and features by which they are exprcfted. Upon
comparing a number of human beings with one another,

we find, that with refpeft to every feature and limh,

there is one central form to which nature always tend%
though flie be continually deviating from it on the right

hand and on the left : (See Nosk). This form there-

fore is confidered as the moft perfcft form of the fpecies,

and moft expreflive of the qualities for w^hich that fpe-

cies is valued ; but in Africa, the central form, with
refpefl to the proportions of the human body and the

features of the human face, is very different from what
it is in Europe ; and therefore the ideal or perfeft

beauty of the human form and features cannot be the

fame in both countries. No doubt, if a man could ex-

amine the limbs and features of every individual of the

human race, he would difcover one central form belong-
ing to the whole, and be led to efteem it the ftandard

of beauty ; but as this is obvioufly impolfible, the com-
mon idea or central form belonging to each great clafs

of mankind muft be efteemed the ftandsrd of beauty in

that clafs, as indicating moft completely the qualities

for which individuals are efteemfd. Thus there is a

commoi\ form in childhood and a common form in sge
;

each of which is the more pcrfeft as it is the more
remote from peculi.arities : but though age and child-

hood have fomething in common, we (hould not deem
the child beautiful who was formed exaftly like the

moft handfome man, nor the man handfome who was
formed exactly like the moft beautiful child. This
doflrine is well illuftrattd by Sir Joftiua Reynolds,
who has applied it to every objefl efteemtd beautiful in

nature
; and proved, that the fupeviority of Claude

Lorrain over the landfcape painters of the Dutch antl
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Tafce. Flemifh fchools, arife chiefly from Ins having generali-

""if ' zed his conceptions, and formed his piflures by com-
pounding together the various draughts which he had

pievioully made from various beautiful fcenes and pro-

ipecls. " On the v.hole (fays he), it feenis to me that

there is but one prefiding principle uhich regulates and

gives (lability to every art. The works, whether of

poets, painters, moralills, or hiftotuns, which are built

U[.on general nature, live for ever ; while thofe which

depend for their exiftence on particular cuftoms and

habits, a particular view of nature, or the fluftuation of

falhion, can only be coevsl with that which firlf raifed

them fiom obfcurity. All the individual olijefts which

are exhibited to cur view by nature, upon dole exr.mi-

nation, will be found to have their blemillies and de-

fers. The moll beautiful forms have fomething about

them like weaknels, minutenefs, or imperteClion. But
it is not every eye that perceives thele blcmiihes : It

mull be an eye long ufed to the contemplation and com-
parifon of thele forms ; which alone can difcern what
any fet of objedls of the fame kind has in common, and

what each wants in particular."

From thefe reafonings the fame great artifl concludes,

that the man who is ambitious of the characler of pof-

fefling a correft talic, ought to acquire a " habit of

comparing and digefling his notions. He ought not to

be wholly unacquainted with that part of philofjphy

which gives him an infight into human nature, and le-

lates to the manners, charafters, paliions, and atfedlions.

He ought to kno^\' fijmet/ung concerning mind, as well

as a great deal concerning the bcdij, and the various ex-

ternal works of nature and of art j for it is only the

power of dillinguilhing right from wrong that is pro-

perly denominated tajle.

" Genius and talte, in the common acceptation, ap-

pear to be very nearly related ; the difterence lies only

in this, that genius has fuperadded to it a habit or power
of execution. Or we may fay, that tafte, when this

power is added, changes its name, and is called genius.

They both, in the popular opinic n, pretend to an entiie

exemption from the reftraint of rules. It is fuppofcd

that their powers are intuitive; that under the name of

genius great works are produced, and under the name
of Injle an exaft judgement is given, without our know-
ing why, and without being under the leall obligation

to reafon, precept, or expeiiencc.

" One can fcarce flate thefe opinions without expo-

fing their abfurdiiy
; yet they are conftantly in the

mouths of men, and particularly of illiterate and affeft-

cd connoilfeurs. The natural appetite, or tafle of the

human mind, is for truth; whether that truth refults

from the real agreoment or equality of original idess

among themfelves, from the agreement of the reprefen-

tation of any oljeit with the tiling reprefented, or from

the corrcfpondjiice of the leveral parts of any arrange-

ment with each othtr. It is the very fame lalle which
lelifVies a demonflration in geomclry, that is pleafed with

the refemblance of a piflure to an oiiglnal, and touched
with the harmony of mufic.

" But bcfides rea/, there is alfo apparent truth, or

op:n on, or prejudice. With regard to real truth, when
it is known, the tafte which conforms to it is and muft

I
be 1 niform. With regard to the fecond fort of truth,

wh ch may be called truth upon fufferance, or truth by
cijurtejij, it is not fxed but variable. However, whillt
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ihefe opinions and prejudices on which it is founded

continue, they operate as truth j and the art, whole of- *•

fice it is to pleafe the mind as well as inllru£l it, mud
direft itfelf according to opinion, or it will not attain its

end. In proportion as thefe prejudices are known to be
generally diffuled or long received, the lafte which con-

forms to them approaches nearer to certainty, and lo a

fort of refemblance to real icience, even where opinions

are found to be no better than prejudices. And fince

fhey deferve, on account of their duration and extent,

to be confidered as really true, they become capable of

no fniall degret of liability and deleimination by their

permanent and uniform nature.

" Of the judgement which we make on the works of

art, and the preference that we give to one clafs of art

over another, if a realon be demanded, the quellion is

perhaps evaded by aniwering, I judge from my talle
j

but it does not follow that a better anfwer cannot be

given, though for common gazers this may be luflicient.

Every man is not obliged to invelligale the caufes of his

approbation or diflike. The arts would lie open for

ever lo caprice and calualty, if thole who are to judge
of their excellencies had no fettled principles by which
they are to regulate their deciiions, and the merit or de-

feft of performances were to be determined by unguidcd
fancy. And indeed we may venture to aiferl, that

whatever fpeculative knowledge is neceffary to the ar-

lift, is equally and indiipenfably neceffary to the critic

and the connoifleur.

" The firft idea that occurs in the confideration of

what is fixed in art or in tafte, is that prefiding principle

which we have already mentioned, the general idea of

nature. The beginning, the middle, and the end of

every thing that is valuable in talle, is comprifed in the

knowledge of what is truly nature ; for whatever ideas

are not conformable to thofe of nature or uhivcrfal opi-

nion, muft be confidered as more or lefs capricious ; the

idea of nature comprehending not only the forms which
nature produces, but alio the nature and internal fabric

and organization, as I may call it, of the human mind
and imagination. General ideas, beauty, or nature, are

but different ways of exprefting the fame thing, whether

we apply thefe terms to flatues, poetry, or pifture. De-
formity is not nature, but an accidental deviation from

her accullomed practice. This general idea therefore

ought to be called nature: and nothing elfe, corredlly

fpeaking, has a right to tlial name. Hence it plainly

appears, that as a work is conduced under the influ-

ence of general ideas, or partial, it is principally to

be conlidered as the effeft of a good or a bad talle."

Upon the whole, we may conclude that the real fub-

flance, as it may be called, of what goes under the name
of tnjle, is fixed and eftabllftied in the nature of things

;

that there arc certain and regular caules by which the

imagination and paflions of men aie afftfled ; and that

the knowledge of thefe caufes is acquired by a laborious

and diligent invefligation of nature, and by the fame

(low progrefs as wildom or knowledge of every kind,

however inftantaneous its operations may appear when
thus acquired. A man of real lalle is always a man of

judgement in other refptfls ; and thofe inventions which

either dildain or Ihrink from realon, are generally more
like the dreams of a dillempered brain than the exalted

enthufiafm of a found and true genius. In the n.idft of

the hightll flights of fancy or imagination, reafon ought

to
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to prefide from firft to lad ; and lie wlio (hall decide on

the beauties of any one of the fine arts by an imaginary

innate fenfe or feeling, will make as ridiculous an ap-

pearance as the connoiffeur mentioned by Dr Moore,

who praifed as a work of the divine Kniihael the wretch-

ed daubing by a Swifs copyilf. The reader who wiflics

for further iulhuflion in the philofophy of taOe, may
confult Gerard's ElTay on Taife, with the difierlations

of Voltaire, d'Alcmbert, and Alontefquieu ; Dr Blair's

Leflurcs on the Belles Lettres ; Dr Reid's ElTays on

the Intelleftual Powers of Man ; Alifon's Eflfays on the

Nature and Principles of Tafte ; and Sir Tolliua Rey-

nold's Difcourfes delivered in the Uoyal Academy.
TA'J'E, Naiium, an Engli(h poet, born in Ireland

about tlie middle of the reign of Charles II. where he re-

ceived his education. He was made poet-laurcat to King

William upon the death of Shadwell, and held that

place until the reign of George I. whofe firlt birth day

ode he lived to write, and executed it with unulual fpirit.

He died in the Mint in 1716. He was the author of

nine dramatic performances, a great number of poems,

and a verfion of the Pl'alms in conjunftion with Dr
Brady.

TATIAN, a writer of the primitive church in the

fecond century. He was born in Aflyria, and trained

up in the heathen religion and learning. Coming over

to Cnrillianity, he Ijecame the difciple of JulUn Martyr,

whom he attended to Rome. While Juftin lived, he

covjtinued ffeadily orthodox : but after .Tullin's death he

made a fchifm, and became the author of a new feft,

condemning marriage, enjoining abftlnence from wine

and animal food, and lufi'ering only water to be ufed in

the holy mylleries ; whence his followers were called

Encratit^ and Hydroparnjlatce. None of his works are

now extant but his piece againfl the Gentiles ; or, as it

is ufually entitled, his Oration to the Grcchs.

TATIUS, AciULLES, a native of Alexandria, was

the author of a book on the fphere, which Father Pe-

tau tranll'.ted into Latin. There is alio attributed to

him a Greek romance on the loves of Leucippe and

Clitophon, of which Salmafius has given a beautiful

edition in Greek and Latin, with notes, Suidas favs,

that this Achilles Tatius was a Pagan, but that he
afterwards embraced the Chriftian religion, and be-

came a bifliop. Photius mentions him in his Biblio-

theca.

TATONNEUR. See Lemur, Mammalia In-

dcx.

TATTOOING, or Tattowing, an operation in

ufe among the iflanders in the South fea for marking
their bodies with figures of various kinds which they

cnnfider as ornamental. It is performed by punfturino'

the flcin", and rubbing a black colour into the wounds.

The inftrument ufed lomcwhat refembles a comb, the

teeth of which are repeatedly Uruck into the fkin by
means of a fmall mallet. It is very painful ; but

the children are forced by their relations to fubmit

to it.

TATTOU, a beat of a drum at night to advcrtife

the foldiers to retreat, or repair to their quarters in the

garrifon, or to their tents in a camp.

TAVERNIER, .John Baptist, a French traveller,

was born in 1605. In the courfe of 40 years he tra-

velled fix times to Turkey, Perfia, and the Eaft Indies,

and vifited all the countries in Europe, travelling moftly

TAW
on foot. His travels have been frequently reprinted in

fix volumes i 2mo. He died on his fcvcnth journey to

the eafl, at Mofcow, in 1686.

TAVIRA, or Tavila, a confiderable town of Por-

tugal, and capital of the province of Algarve, with a

haiidlome caftle, and one of the bell liarbours in the

kingdom, defended by a fort. It is featcd in a fertile

country, at the mouth of the river Gilaon, between

Cajie Vincent and the firait of Gibraltar, loO miles

welt by noith of Cadiz. W. Long. 7. 46. N. Lat. 37.
18.

TAVISTOCK, a town of Devonfliire in England,

fituated on the river Tavey or Tave. W. Long. 4. 12.

N. Lat. 50. 37. It fends tv.o members to parliament,

and gives I lie title of marquis to the noble family ot

RulTel duke of Bedford.

TAUNTON, a large, elegant, and well built town
of Somerfetlhire, 146 miles from London. \\. confiHs

principally of four Itreets paved and lighted ; the mar-

ket-place is fpacious, and has a handfome market-houfe,

with a town hall over it, which was linilhed in 1773.
It has an extenfive woollen manutaftory ; and in 1780
a lilk manufactory was introduced. Its callle, the ruins

of which remain, was in 1645 defended for the parlia-

ment by Colonel Blake againll an *rmy of l0,CO3 meti

under Lord Goring, but was difmantled by Charles II.

In 1685 the duke of Monmouth made this place his

hcad-quaviers. Its church, which is large and beauti-

ful, is a line fpecimen of the florid Gothic ftyle of ar-

chiteflure. The tower, which is lofty, is of excellent

workmanlliip, crowned at the top with four ftaiely pin-

nacles, 32 feet high. The whole perhaps is not equal-

led in the kingdom. Taunton is pleafantly feated oa
the river Tone, which is navigable to Bridge-.vater ; is

reckoned the beft town in the county ; and fends two
members to parliament. W. Long. 3. 17, N. Lat. jo.

59-
TAURIS, or Tkbris, a town of Perfia, and capital

of Aderbeitzan. It was formerly the capital of Perfia,

and is now the mod confiderable next to Ifpahan ; for

it contains I ^,cco houfes, befides many feparate (hops,

and about 200,000 inhabitant'. It is about five miles

in circumference, and carries on a prodigious trade in

cotton, cloth, filks, gold and filver brocades, fine tur-

bans, and fhagreen leather. There are 300 caravanfe-

ras, and 250 mofques. Some travellers iuppofe it to be

the ancient Ecbatana ; but of this there is no certain-

ty. It is feated in a delightful plain, furrounded

with mountains, from whence a ftream iffiies, which
runs through the city. E. Long. 47. 50. N. Lat. 38.

1 8.

TAURUS, a great chain of mountains in Afia, which
begin at the eaflern part of Little Carimania, and extend

very far into India. In different places they have dif-

ferent names.

Taurus, in /Iftranomy, one of the 1 2 figns of the

zodiac.

TAUTOLOGY, a needlefs repealing of the fame

thing in different words.

TAWING, the art of drelTing Ikins in white, <^o

as to be fit for divers manufactures, particularly gloves,

&c.
All fkins may be tawed ; but thofe chiefly ufed for

this purpofe are lamb, (lieen, kid, and goal fkins.

The raetliod of tawing is this : Having cleared the
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(kins of wool or hair by means of lime, they r.re kid in

'

a large valt of wood or ftone, fet on the ground; full cf

•vater, in which quicklime }m been l!r.ked ; wherein

ihey are allowed to lie a month or fix weeks, accord-

ing as the weather is mote or U'fs hgl^ or as the iliiiij

are required to be racic cr lels fofi and phant.

While Ihey are in the vatt, the water and lime are

charged twice, and the fliins are taken out and put in

f.gain every day : and when they are taken out lor the

lali time, they are laid all night to foak in a running

water, to get cut the greateft part of the lime ; and m
the morning are laid together by fixes one upon another,

upon a wooden le(;, and are Icraped iloutly one after ano-

ther, to get the ile(h cif from the fleihy fide, with a cut-

ting two-handled inftriiment called a knife ; and then

they cut off the legs (if they are not cut oif before) and

other fuperfluous parts about tl;e extremes. Then they

are laid in a vatt or pit with s little water, where they

are fulled with wooden peitles for the Ipuce of a quarter

of an hour ; and then the vatt is filled up with water,

and they are rinfed in it.

In the next place, ihey are thrown on a clean pave-

ment to drain, and afterwards call into a frelli pit of

water, out of which ti ey rinfe theni well, and are laid

again on the wooden leg, fix at a time, with the hair

fide outermoll : after which they rub a kind of whet-

ftone veiy briiklv, to foften and fit them to rtfeive lour

or five more preparations, given them on the leg both

on the flelh fide and the hair-nde, with the knife, after

the manner above mentioned.

After this they are put into a pit of water and wheat-

en bran, and liirrcd about in it wilh wooden«poles, till

th^ bran is perceived to flick to them, and then they

are left : as they rife of themfclvts to the top of the

water by a kind of iermentation, they are plunged don n

again to the bottom ; and at the fame time fire is let to

the liquor, which burns as eafily as if it were brandy,

but goes out the moment the Ikins are all covered.

They repeat this operation as often as the Ikins rife

above the water ; and when they have done rifing they

lake thera out, lay them on the wooden leg, the llefhy

fide outwaids, and pals the knile over them to (crape off

the bran.

Having thus cleared them of the bran, they l.iy the

Ikins in a lar^e bafliet, and 1 )ad them with huge Hones

to promote their draining : and when tliey have diained

fufficiently, ihcy give tlicm their feeding ; which is per-

formed after the manner following :

For lOD of large Ihcep (kins, and for fmaller in pro-

portion, they take eight pounds of alum and three of

iea-falt, and melt the wliole with water in a vefTel over

the fire, pouring the folution out, while yet lukeivarm,

into a kind of trough, in which is twenty pounds of

the fineft wlieal-floiver, with the yolks of eight dozen

t)f eggs ; ef all which is formed a kind of pafle, a

little thicker than children's pap ; which, when done, is

put into another vefTel, to be ufed in the following man-
ner.

'J'hey pour a quantily of hot water into the trough in

which the parte was prepared, mixing two fpoonfals of

the pade with it ; to do which they ufe a wooden fpoon,

which contains jufl as much as is required for a dozen of

fkins : and when the whole is well diluted, two dozen of

the (kins arc plunged into it ; but they take care lliat the
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water be ho!; too hot, which would fpoil the pafle and
burn 'he Ciins.

After ;',iey have lain fome time in the trough they

'".he them out, one after another, with the hand, and

ftretch them out ; this they do twice : and after they

have given them all their palle, they put them into tubs,

and there full them alrelh with wooden pellles.

They then put them into a vatt, where they are fuf-

fered to lie foi five or fix days, or more ; then they take

them out in fair weather, and hang them to dry on cords

or racks : and the quicker they are dried the belter •, for

if they be too long a drying, the (alt and alum within

them are apt to make them riie in a grain, wjiith is an

cflenlial fault in this kind of dre(rn-.g.

When the Ikins aie dry, they aic made up into bun-

dles, and juil dipt in fair water, and taken out and

drained ; ttiey are then thrown into an empty tub ; and

after having lain fome time are taken out and trampled

under foot.

They then draw them over a flat iron inilrument, the

top of which is round like a battledore, and the bottom
fixed into a wooden block, to llretch and open them

;

and having been opened, they are hung in the air

upon cords to dry ; and being dry, they are opened a

fecond time, by palfmg them again over the fame inftru-

ment.

In the laft place, they are laid on a table, pulled out,

and laid fmooth, and are then fit for (ale.

TAXATION. Eefides thofe expencts which are

neceflary to the exillence, or conducive to the comfort

and enjoyment of private individuals, there are others

of which the benefit is direftly applicable to the whole
fociety. Thele benefits indeed arc chiefly of a negative

kind, but they are not therefore the lets tffential. 'I'liey

confill in the preftrvation of perfon and property from

tliat violence both internal and external, to which the

irregular pafTions of human nature continually expole

them. 'I'he regular adminiilration of jullice, and de-

fence againrt foreign enemies, are fo eflential to the

well-being of a people, that they can wilh no propiiely

hefitate, when neceflary, to part even with a large por

tion of their income in order to provide for the proper

accomplilhment of thefe objefls. A certain pomp and
magnificence too, in thofe who are to take the lead in

thefe departments, have been deemed both ornamental to

the fociety, and necclTary for fecuring refpert and obe-

dience f]om the body of the people. If, bcfides thefe

grand and indifpeiifablc advantages of foreign and inter-

nal fccurity, public funds can be applied to any other

purpofes, evidently tending to promote the national

well-being, yet beyond the reach of private exertions,

—

to canals, high roads, or public iniiitutions of any de-

fcription,—there can be no doubt furely as to the pro-

priety of fuch an application.

It is evident, therefore, that the money which is ne-

ceffary for the above purpofes, forms a perfeftly necef-

lary and proper part of national expenditure. 'I'he go-

vernment of the country, indeed may, as elfewhere ob-

ferved (Political Economy), economically fpcaking,

be confidered as part of its fixed capital, effcntial to the

advanlageous employment of tlie rell. Without the fe-

curity wiiicli the labourer thence derives, of reaping the

fruits of his induHry, he Kould have little motive to

adion ; every thing would be the prey of the llrongeff,

and

Tuwing,

Taxation.
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""-V"—' would ealuc. At the fatac lime we liiiiy obfervL wiiji

icg;udto lliis i-.s toother fixed ca|jita!s, tl;al the expeiice

is expedient only io far as it is r.cccnaiy, and thai if the

fame fun£linni> tan be performed at a linaller colt, a de-

cided gain ariles to the public. It becomes therefore

an important objed to inc|uire, in what manner the of-

fices of government may be adequately performed, with

the lead burden on the people.

We have formerly, under the head of PoLITlC.U. E-

tONo.MY, ilightly illultrated fome leading principles re-

fpefting public revenue. But as the ful jeft is important,

we Ihall conliJer it here in fomevvhat greater detail.

Taxes may be arranged in the lollouing manner.

1. Aff'eJJl'd taxes, or thole which the fubjeft is required

to pay direftly into the hands of the fovereign or com-

monwealth. Under this title are comprehended all lie

taxes wliich bear the above name ; all income or capi-

talion taxes, and every Ipecics of land taxes. Thele

taxes are almolt always intended to fall upon income.

2. Taxes upon commodities, which are paid, in the full

inllance, not by the coafumer, but by the producer, or

importer. Tliefe taxes fall upon conlumption ; the man
who does not ufe the articles, pays no tax. They ope-

rate thus partly as fources of revenue, and partly as

fumptuary laws. 3. Slanip duties, or duties upon thofe

deeds which regulate the transtcrcnce of piopevty. Thefe

duties fall chlcriy upon capital.

I. AffejJ'eJ 2\ixft,— Aireffed taxes, according to the

above definition, fcem to be the moll fimple and direift

mode of rainng a revenue. The money comes at once

from the pockets of the people into thofe ot the fove-

reign. No lax is fj certain of yielding a revenue. 'J'he

money is demanded, and mud be paid. Where pro-

perly arranged alfo, they may probably be made to fall

more equally than any o'.her, upon the ditrerent clvifles,

according to their ability. In abfolute governments,

therefore, and in governments little ikilled in the fcience

of finance, tliefe taxes are commonly preferred, as thole

which can be levied with the lead trouble. They have

likewife this merit that they cofl liltle in the coUeftlon,

and confequently nearly their whole amount is brought

iato the treafury.

Afleffed taxes, however, are liable to many objec-

tions. None are fo heavily felt. In other cafes the

tax is concealed under tlie price of the commodity with

which it confounds itfclf; but here the money is paid

diiefHy without any thing In return. It muft generally

too be paid in a cnnfiderable fum at once, a circum-

flance which miift often be productive of ferious incon-

venience, while the fame fum, broken down into fmall

portions, might have been paid without difficulty. For

ihefe rcafons, much greater difconltnt is excited by
ihefe taxes than by taxes upon commodities. A double

re\'enue perhaps, may, in the latter way, be raifed with

Icis murmui'ing. In popular governments, therefore,

and in thofe where finance has been reduced to a fyllem,

the objefl has generally been to avoid direfl alTelTment

as mucli as poflible. In this country, the greater part,

by far, of the revenue had been raifed by taxes upon
commodities, till, within thefe laft twenty years, the

prefi'ure^of public wants made it nectflary to have re-

couife to every nicde of ralfing money which promlfed

to be cft'cflual, and thus the afiefTcd taxes have been laifed

to a very great a.Tiount. The moft important of thefe

ca/itliiliun taxes, I'axatior.,taxes may be included under land lux,

lioufc tax, and income tax,

Lai.d Tax.— '1 here is no clafs of men who may with
more propriety be bnrthencd with an extraordinary iin-

pofiiion, than the jjroprietors of land. They enjoy
commonly a liberal income, without care or trouble of
their own. 'J'hcir properly, being of permanent value,

is much preferable to any lource of Income which ex-
pires with its polTcllor. From being local aiid immove-
able, it is peculiarly dependent on the protefting influ-

ence ot govcinment, and may therefore be reafonably

called upon to contribute fomething more than the com-
moil Ihare to its li p|)ort. In almoll all countries, there

fore, the landholders, befides being liable to the fame
burdens with tile rell of the foclety, are iubjecl to a pc-
cullar lax, called /and tax.

In India and other great oriental empires, the prii ci-

pal revenue of the loverergn is derived from land. It

arifcs, h< wever, not properly in the way of tax, but of
rent. 'J'he loverelgn, in thofe abiolule governments, is

judged to be the iole proprietor of all the land in hU
dominions, which are let out by him or his deputy, to

the farmers. 'I'his is ulfo the principal fource of the

revenue which we derive from our Eall Indian pofTef-

fions. It is otherwife, however, in all ihe European
Countries. There, almofl all the land is private jno-
perly, and the contribution whicli government draws
liom it Is therefore a tax.

'J'he adherents of the econonJcal fyflem have propo-
fed to (ubftitule a land tax in the room of every other.

They maintain that all taxes mull finally fall upon the

produce of land, finee it alone affords that furplus reve-

nue, out of which public contributions can be drawn.
Were this doflrlne true, much trouble and expence
would doubtlcis be laved, exchanging the prefent com-
plieated and laborious fyltem of taxation, for one fo fim,

p!e and eafy. But we have already endeavoured to

fliow, under the head of Political Economy, tiiat

the principles of this feft have no folld foundation
;

that manufaflures and commerce are fources of wealth,

as well as agriculture, though in a fomewhat infeiior

degree. It will follow, therefore, that they are equal-

ly liable to be affefted by taxation. It is in vain trj

urge that the merchant mull: have his profit, and the

labourer his hire, and that otherwile they will not em-
ploy their capital and labour. Were a tax to be impo-
fed upon any one branch of induftry, leaving the relt

untouched, there is no doubt, that wages and profit in

that branch muft rife, till the merchant or labourer is

placed on a level with the reft of the community, other-

wafe he will transfer his capital and indultry to fome
other branch. But wlsere the impofitlon falls indifcri-

minately upon the different employments of labour and
ftock, there is no fuch refuge ; the labourer and mer-
chant muft fufTer a diminution of Income ; nor is there

any vrocefs by which he can throw this diminution upon
the landlord.

Other perfons of a much lefs informed charafler, are

often heard urging, that we have only to lay the impo-
fition upon the landlords ; and that ihev will not be
long of indemnifying themfelves by raifing the rent of
their lands. Such arguments will make little impref-

fion upon thofe who have at all attended to the true

principles of political economy. The value of lands, as

of every other article, is deteimined by the demand and

the
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V no tendency, either to iiicreafe the one, or to diminiih

the other, confequently no tendency to raite the value

of land. Indeed, were we to fuppole, according to this

hypothefis, that proprietors have an unlimited power of

railing their lands, vvhericver they are fo inclined, it is

quite contrary to common fenfe to fuppofe that they

ftiould not e.vert that power, without wailing for the

flimulus of a tax.

For thefe reafons, land cannot, with any propriety,

be made the fole fubjeft of taxation ; but it is very fair,

as above obferved, that it tliould pay fomewhat more

than other iburces of revenue. A difficulty, however,

arifes from the variations to which ils value is fubjeft,

fometimes on the decreafing, but more commonly on

the increafmg fide. The rate which, at one time, is

equitable, becomes quite otherwife at another. An at-

tempt, on the part of government, to keep up a conti-

nual furvey of all the lands in the kingdom, would be

attended ^vith very heavy expence, and would, after

all, be probably fruitlefs. Befides, fuch a meafure

^vould operate as a difcouragement to the improvement

of land, when fo large a ihare would go out of the

hands of the improver. Thefe objeci:ions have weighed

fo firongly with the legiflature ef ibis country, that they

have not raifed this tax, fmce its firft impofition in the

reign of King William. It was then meant to be at

the rate of four (hillings in the pound, though in b&,
it was by no means io much. It was alfo very un-

equally diOributed, even at the beginning ; a ferious

evil, which however, it might have required very great

trouble to avoid. Since that time, a great and general

life has taken place in the value of land, which has

made this tax much higher ftill, than when it was ori-

ginally impofed. It has alfo rendered it, however, ftill

more unequal. Although almoft all the land in Great
Britain has improved

;
yet this improvement has taken

place in very different proportions, according as each
diftrid differed in natural advanta^ges, and in the induf-

try of the inhabitants. The land tax accordingly is, at

the prefent moment, molt exceedingly unequal ; but as

it fortunately happens, that there is fcarcely a diflrift:

in Great Britain which has not improved more or lefs,

the general moderation of the tax has rendered its in-

equality lefs grievous.

A method has been propofed of obviating this difad-

vantage, by keeping a regifter, in which the landlord

and tenant (hall be jointly obliged to enter the rent which
the land bears, a new entry being made at every varia-

tion. A valuation may be made of the lands which the

proprietor keeps in his own poffeflion. Something of
this kind, it is faid, aflually takes place in the Vene-
tian territory. The difcouragement to improvement in-

deed ftill remains, hut even this might be obviated by
an equitable, and even liberal allowance being made,
for any fums which the landlord may fatisfa^orily

prove to have been expended in this way. The chief

objeflinn to the plan fecms to be the danger of collu-

fion betiveen the farmer and landlord, who ivould have
a mutual inlrreft in reprefenting the rent as lefs than it

really was. The agreement indeed might, by law, be
made obligatory on the farmer only to the extent of
the fum rf.gillered ; but it may be doubtful, whether
rven this regulation would always be an adequate fccu-

4

rity againft fraud. The valuations would neceffarily Taxation.-

depend a good deal upon the difcretion of the revenue ' ' v
"'

oHiccr ; which, in an arbitrary government at leaft,

might become a ferious objeflion. The additional

expence of iuch a plan would be confiderable ; but,

provided it could be made to anfwer the purpofe, this

ought not to deter from its adoption.

Frederick of Prulfia impofed a highjr tax upon lands

held by a noble, tlian upon thofe held by a bale tenure.

He conceived that the privileges and flattering advan-

tages of nobility were fuch as to compenfate for this

additional charge. We are rather difpofed to confider

this proceeding as fcvere. A nobleman, ^vith the fame
income, is poorer than a commoner, becaufe he has a
greater rank to fupport ; and in the prefent ftate of
Europe, a great proportion of the nobility are extreme-
ly poor. This extreme, however, is much better than
that of France before the revolution, of the Auftrian
ftates, and of moft of the old governments of Europe.
There the nobility, poffefling the chief influence in the

adminiftration, had obtained for themfelves liberal ex-

emptions, and thrown the principal weight of this, as

of other taxes, upon the inferior orders. In Sardinia,

and in fome provinces ot France, lands held by a noble
tenure paid nothing whatever.

Some taxes upon land are proportioned, not to its

rent, but to its produce. This is the cafe in the Afiatic

countries. In Cliina, a tenth, and in India, a fifth of
the whole produce of the land, are claimed by govern-

ment. In England and Ireland, the church is fupport-

ed by a tax of this kind, which is called ti't/ie.

Thefe taxes are liable to two very great objeftions.

They are, in the firft place, unequal. It is rent only

that can be the proper fubjeft of taxation ; that part of
the produce which is neceffary to pay the expence of cul-

tivation, ought to remain untouched. But this expenee
is far greater in poor than in rich lands. In the

former, perhaps, the produce may be little more than

fufficient to pay the expences incurred ; while in rich

lands, not only the neccffity of labour is lefs, but the

produce greater. If, by well emploved capital, and coft-

ly cultivation, the farmer fucceeds in extraffinp- toler-

able crops from an ungrateful foil, it is both cruel and
unjuft that lie fhould be obliged to pay as much as if he
had no fuch obftacle to ftruggle with.

But if this tax be objeflionable on the ground of
equity, it it is ftill more lb, on that of expediency.

The firft excitement to labour and improvements of eve-

ry kind, muft undoubtedly be the profpeft of enjoying

their fruits. Where the rate of taxation is fixed, this

prolpeft remains unimpaired ; for \vh3tever addition the

proprietor or farmer can, by fuch means, make to the

produce of his land, is all his own. But the cafe is

very different, when it muft be fo deeply (bared in by
perlbns who have done nothing to forward this increafe

of produce. A fovcreign prince indeed may derive,

from fuch an arrangement, fome motive to encourHge

agriculture, and improve the means of communication,

fo as to ralfe the value of its produce. But this advan-

tage, which will fcarcely ever counterbalance the at-

tendant evils, ditappears altogether, when this impofi-

tion is to be paid for the fupport of an ecclefiaftical

body. Thefe, being only life-renters, and feldom pof-

feffed of much capital, cannot be expcfltd to co-operate

in
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*—-v"~-^ janings too, which are likely to take place between

the pallor and his flock, form a moral argument againft

this mode of lupport.

It muft not be concealed, however, that a permanent

commutation of tithes would be a meafure little favour-

able to the intercrts of the clergy. . It I'ecms both jull

to therafelves, and advantageous to the public, that

when the country is in a ftate of improvement, this bo-

dy ihould not be left behind ; it fliould be able to

keep pace with the other members of the fociety. This

it can never do, if it has merely a certain fixed lum al-

lotted for its maintenance, without the pollibility of

augmentation. This evil has, in faft, been (erioufly

felt in the church of Scotland, the income of whole

members, notwithftanding all that has been done for

their relief, is ftill very inferior to what it was thirty or

forty years ago. A fource of income, which rifes or

falls with the value of land, feems the mod effeftual

mode of maintaining this proportion between the in-

come of the clergy, and of the rell ot the fociety ; we
need not, therefore wonder, that the clergy Ihould be

fo tenacious of it.

To reconcile thefe contrar!elie«, would certainly be

attended with ditliculty ; yet it dof.s not feem to be ab-

folutely impoffible. The firft objeft would be, to trans-

fer the tax from the produce to the rent. This might

be done by forming a correft eftimate, on an average of

a few years, of the value of the tithe ; and then alTign-

ing a claim to fuch a proportion of the rent, as would
be equal to that value. This would remove all diicou-

ragements to the exertion of the cultivator. Thofe
which prefs againrt the exertions of the landlord would
indeed remain in full force, though without any increafe.

In mort cafes, thefe exertions would be of very Imall

importance, when compared with thofe of the former.

But, befidts, a fcheme might probably be contrived fi-

milar to that above luggefled, by which the landlord

might receive an adequate allowance for any improve-

ments he might make.

The ground-rent of houfes forms part of the rent of

land. In remote country fituations, it is often no more
than the fame land would yield, if employed for the

purpofes of agriculture. But in the vicinity, and ftiU

more in the heart of a great town, competition, and
the value attached by convenience or fafhion to fome
particular fituations, raife this rent to a very e.xtrava-

gant height.

Ground- rent feems to be a ftill more proper fubjeft

of taxation than that of common land. It arifes com-
monly from circumflances entirely independent of any
care or attention on the part of the proprietor. Yet
ground rents have never been confidered as a feparate

fubjefl of taxation. This has probably been from the

difficulty of diflinguilhing them from the building rent.

In every tax upon houfes, however, part mull fall up-
on the ground rent, provided that be able to bear it.

By diminiftiing the demand for houfes, it will diminilh

alfo the demand for ground to build them on.

Copitation or Foil Taxes,—afford one of the ealieft

and moll obvious modes of taxation. To lay an affeflT-

ment upon every individual without exception, feems

the moll efftftual mode of prrventing all trouble, and
leaving no room for evafion. In moft of the abfolute

governments, where the fovereign does not claim the

fole property of the lands, as in Turkey and Ruffia, poll Taxation,

taxes are impolcd in lieu of land tax. ' v '

The rudell form of this impofition is, when it is

laid equally upon every ipdividual. An equality of
this kind is the moll grievous inequality. I'o m:.ke the

poorert fubjeft pay as much as the richeft, is palpably

unjull. The only cale, where fudi a tax can be pro-

per, is where it falls upon Have?. In this cafe, it is

paid, not by the (lave, but by the mailer. The num-
ber ot ilaves forms the moll accurate tell of the value of

his property ; and accordingly, in Ruffia, an ellate is

defcribed, not by the number of acres, but by the

number of flavcs which it contains. This tax has alfo

the good property of encouraging manumiiTion. In
all other cafes, fuch a tax can only be rendered toler-

able by its extreme moderation.

Nations were not long of perceiving the prepofterous

nature of this arrangement, and of feeking to fubllitute

fome more equitable one in its place. Fortune was evi-

dently the moll correft flandard to proceed upon ; but

a dole inquilition into private concerns was conceived to

be burdenlome and opprelrive. It each individual were
to report his own fortune, could the report be Iruiled

to ? If, on the other hand, the afTeflrnent were to be

regulated by the officers of government, according to

what they fuppoled to be his wealth, a door was opened
to vexatious and arbitrary proceedings. In order to a-

void thefe op^ofite danger.s, it has been common to re-

gulate the contribution according to the rank of the con-

tributor, which it is luppofed will bear at leafl a certain

proportion to his fortune. This was the cafe with the

different poll taxes impofed in this country during the

reign of King William. It was the cafe alfo in France
with regard to that part of the faille which fell upon the

nobility. It is extremely unequal ; for many men of

rank have no fortune corrffponding ; and where it 10

happens, their rank impovetillies them, by the expence

which is requifite for its fiipport. Yet, as rank affords

a certain approximation to fortune, it is certainly better

to fix it according to that ftandard, than to leave it to

the arbitrary appointment of the ofl:cers of government.

Inequality is a lefs evil than uncertainty.

In that part of the /aille which fell upon the inferior

orders, the latter mode was adopted. This tax was the

fubjeft perhaps of more grievous difcontent, than any
other which yielded an equal revenue. It cannot be

fuppofed that the intendant Ihould not be often fwayed

by motives of favouritifm, private interefl, or private re-

fentment-, and the very uncertainty to which the people

were expofed, formed a fevere hardfhip. They were
tempted to conceal their wealth, and even to employ in-

adequate inflruments of trade or agriculture, in order to

deceive the watchful eye of the intendant.

Houfe Tax.—In order to avoid the defefls incident to

the above modes of afftffinent, rent of houfes has been

fixed upon as affording the beft criterion of the amount
of a man's income. It certainly affords a tolerable cri-

terion of his expenditure ; and though this may often

differ confiderably from his means, yet as it is rather the

objeft of government to difcou:age profufe expenditure,

there may be no harm in fuch an inequality.

The moll equitable mode of taxing houfes, would
evidently be in the proportion of their rent. In this

country, accordingly, part of the land tax is made to

fall upon the rent of hcufes. This branch of ihe land

tax
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«
' acquired, as the other branches. The affeffment, not

upon each houfe, but upon each dirtricl, continues inva-

riably the fame. In general, it is Hill higher than upon

land. The value of houfes, however, has not rifen fo

invariably as that of land ; hence, in fome diftrifts

where the population has decrealed, the tax falls with

confiderable weight. Since that time another tax has

been impofed upon houfes which is in proportion to the

rent, and varies with it. The heaviell tax upon houfes,

however, is now that which is regulated by the number

of window!.

At the time of the original irapofition of the houle

tax, it feems to have been confidered difficult or impof-

fible to afcertain and follow the tluftuations of the rent.

Some obvious and undeniable circumftance, connetlcd

with the very form and conftruflion of the houfe, was

therefore felefted. The moll ancient is the number of

hearths. Hearth money is a very ancient duty, and

feems to ha\'e exifted even before the Conquelf. Under

Charles 11. a tax of two (hillings on all hearths was

granted to the crown for e^er. This tax was grievous

to the people, on account of the domiciliary vifits to

ivhich it necelTarily fubjefts tiiem. It had befides the

word kind of inequality, preffing harder on the poor

than the rich. A man of 2ol. a-year may have two

heartlis •, a man of 200I. not above four or five. A man
of lODol. will fcarcely have ten. Hearth money, there-

fore, was aboliflied at the RevolulioH. In its ftead was

aftervvards fublHtutcd the window tax, which could be

afcertained without entering the houfe of llie contribu-

tor. It was foon found, however, to be liable to the

fame inequality as hearth money. In conlideration of

this, the rate was greatly incrcafed with the incrcafe of

the number of windows, and houfes having lefs than fix

were entirely exempted. If, however, as would rather

appear, the rent can be afcertained in a fatisfaftory

manner, it would feem better to lay the whole of the

houfe tax upon it direftly, rather than by any circuitous

and doubtful mode.

There are two parts of houfe rent ; the ground rent,

or that which is given for the ufe of the ground on

which the houfe ftands ; and the building rent, which

is paid to the builder, as a remuneration for his trouble

and expence. The ground rent, as above obferved,

mud pay a rtiare of the tax -, but the building rent can-

not be afTcfled by it. The builder mull have his profit,

otherwife he would turn his capital and induftry in ano-

ther direftion. This rule, however, is fomeivhat modi-

fied by the very durable nature of the fubjedl. When
the tax is firfl impofed, it is very probable that the fup-

ply of houfes may continue for fome time nearly ade-

quate to the demand ; in which cafe the proprietor mull

lower his price in order to get his houfes let. As the

old houfes decay, however, new ones are wanted, which

will not he built without an adequate remuneration
;

and thus the general law will again operate.

Income Tax.—The objcft of all the different affefled

taxes is to make the fubjedl contribute an equitable iiro-

portion of his income to the cxpcnces of the itale. Eut
thofe which we have above enumerated, though they

may procure an approximation to this point, can never

Attain it with perfeft precifion. If therefore an income

tax, eflabliflied on juft princijiles, could b; collfi5led

without any farther grievances, than the always una-
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voidable payment of the contribution, it would certainly TaxatiOT.

be the molt equitable affeflment o[ any, and might with '~~^/~~

proprietv fupeifede all other taxes of this defcription.

Serious, however, are the ditHculties which attend it.

The corre<flnefs of the eftimate mull ahvays depend, in

a great meafure, on the honour of the contributors ; but

all men are not honeil ; :ind the cheating of the king,

is, according to the popular code, fo venial an offence,

that accurate returns cannot, in all cafes, be expefled.

If, on the other hand, the colleclors, as in the French

tailJe, take upon themfelves to fa:m this ellimafe, a door

is opened to arbitrary and opprtffive exadlions. The
impodiljility alio of efcaping the tax by any fpecies of

privation makes its weight more fcnfibly felt, than in

thofe which are in any degree voluntary. For all thefe

reafons, an income tax has hitherto been among the laft

refources to which a nation has had recourfe in its ex-

tremell neceflity.

Moll of the capitation taxes, as formerly obferved,

partook more or lels of the nature of the income tax.

The fublidies, io frequent in our early finance, were,

like the tailie, compoled, partly according to rank, and

partly according to fortune. Among tlie nobility, aliena-

tion of ellates was yet rare, and the difpioportion be-

tween rank and ws-ilth, much greater than in fubfeqi;ent

times. The eftimate of income teems to have been

made by the colledlors. Such impofitions, however,

were ill bionked by a free and turbulent people ; the

iubfidies became more and more unproductive ; and at

lall were entirely given up. The fiiit was impofed un-

der Richard II. in 13 70 ; the lall under Charles II. iu

In fome fmall republican ftatcs, a tax of this kind is

levied, the amount of wliich is entirely regulated by the

good faith of the contributor. At Hamburgh every ci-

tizen is faid to have placed in the public coffers a fum,

which is declared upon oath to be one fourth per cent,

of his whole property, which, reckoning intereft at five

per cent, would be one twentieth of his income. It was

not luppofed that this mode of coUedlion gave cccafion

to any fraud. The good faith of the people and their

confidence in their government, fupplied the place of

compullory laws. The fecrccv was confidered nccelTary

by a mercantile flate ; but in feme of the fmall Swils

republics, every citizen declared publicly upon oath the

amount of his income, and was alTefled accordingly. Such
unfiifpeifled good faith could only exill in thefe fmall

ftates, where patriotilm was ardent, and the confidence

of the people in their government entire.

Since the difconlinuance of fubfidies, nothing of this

kind had been attempted in Britain, till the year 179 ,

when the accumulating weight of public debt fuggelled

to Mr Pitt the necefTity of raifing a large portion of the

fupplies within the year. For this purpofe, there ap-

peared a necelTity for having recourfe to an income tax
;

and fo flrong a fenfe was entertained by the nation of

the prelTing nature of the exigency, that it was iubmit-

ted to with lefs reluflance than might have been e.x-

pefled.

An attempt was at firfl made to connefl this impofi-

tion with the former affeiied taxes. Thefe were to be

tripled ; but if any perfon was able to )>rove, that this

charge amounted to more than a tenth of his income,

he was relieved from all which exceeded that propor-

tion. At the fame lime, a voluntary fubfcripti'^n was

opened
j
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Taxation, opened ; but ihe produce, though honourable to na-

t— » ' tioiial pauiotifm, afforded but a (lender fupply to public

wants. Thefe irregular and uncertain approximations

to\vards an income tax were foon given up, and their

place fupplied by the tax itfelf, in its own (hape.

To obviate the inconveniences of difclolure or arbi-

trary afleflment, meafures have been adopted, as effec-

tual probably as auy that could be devifed. 'J'he com-

itiiflioners of income tax are chofen by the freeholders of

the county, or by the eleflors in a borough, in the fame

manner as a member of p uliament, excepting that a

fmaller qualification is requilite. To the office of thefe

commilTioners, public opinion attaches a certain dignity,

which makes it he performed graluitoufly, and by the

moft diftinguilhed perfons in the diltndV. Thefe are,

by oath, bound to fecrecy. Ihe ftatements are given,

in the firll inllance, by the contributor ; but if the

commiffioners are not fatisfied with his return, they can

require from him fatisfadlory explanations. According

to the fources of income, the perfon is affeffed at the a-

mount of one year, or at an average of three years. The
refult of thefe regulations feems to have been fuch as to

obviate, almoll entirely, the chief inconveniences attach-

ed to this mode of taxation. The fimple payment of

the income tax indeed, is moft grievoufly complained of;

but the accelTories of difclofure, or arbitrary aiTeffment,

which were confidered as prefenting unfurmountable ob-

ftacles to this meafure, fcarcely feem to be complained

of at all.

The moft important confideration in fuch a tax relates

to the proportion in which it (hould be paid by the dif-

ferent members of the community. That the loweft or-

ders, who fubfifl by the labour of their hands, ought to

be exempted, feems univerfally agreed. This would
produce the fame effefV as a tax upon the neceffaries of

life, the effcfts of which we (hall difcufs hereafter. But
independent of this clafs, an equal impofition upon the

higher and middling clafles of the community would be

extreme inequality. The larger the income, the lefs of

it muft be fpent upon neceffaries or common convenien-

ces, and the more upon objefts of mere fhow and often-

tation. Thefe lafl can certainly admit more eafily of re-

trenchment ; and as the opulent have a greater flake in

the country, it feems reafonable that they Ihould contri-

bute fomewhat more in a feafon of public exigency. A
gradation continually augmenting, fuch as takes place

in moft of the other affefTc-d taxes, feems to be ftrongly

called for in this. The full proportion of ten per cent,

was, from the firft, impofcd upon incomes of 200I. a-

year, and though this was infinitely too low, yet at a

fubfequent period (in 1 806) it was brought down to

150I. This fum, according to the prefent rate of ex-

pence, is the very loiveft at which any fimily in the

middling rank can poffibly be fupported. The whole of

this clafs, therefore, a clafs which has fo many claims to

the favour of the legiflature, is affeffed to the very fame
amount as the higheft claffes. The firft conveniences of
life are taxed at the fame rate as its moft fuperfluous

luxuries. Certainly loool. a-year ought to be the firft

income liable to the very heavy charge of 10 per cent. •,.

and the deficiency hence ariling might be very fairly

fupplied by an increafe, gradually augmenting, upon in-

comes above that amount. Fifteen per cent, perhaps,

ought to be the utmoft that it ever rofe to ; but this

charge mis;lit doubtlefs be more cafilv fupported by an
Vol. XX. Part I.
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income of I0,O0ol. a-ycar, than half of it by one of Taxatioa.

200I. or 300I. -^"v
IVIodifications ought alfo to take place, according to

the Iburce from which the income is derived. That wliich

arifes from capital is undoubtedly of greater value than

mere profeffional income. It does not ex])irc with its

pofleffor ; it relieves him from the care and anxiety of
laying up a provifion for his family, and allows him to

fpend his whole income, when, to another perfon, it

would be the molf culpable imprudence. Of all Ipecies

of capital, land feems to be tiic moft valuabfe and dur-

able. It ftands alfo moft in need of the protection of

the f^ate. It generally, too, comes to its pofftfl'jr by

inheritance, and is not the fruit of his own induftry.

With regard to money, although its value is ftill much
fuperior to falaries or profeffrjnal profits, yet it feems ra-

ther to be the policy of government to favour its accumu-
lation, which a very great addition of charge might dif-

courage. Money befides is a more moveable Ipecies of

property than land, or even than profeffional income. If

heavily taxed, the proprietor miglit withdraw into ano-

ther country, and his capital, with the induftry which it

fupported, be tiius loll to the community.

The prefent tax makes no dillinction between income
which dies with its pofleffor, and income arifing fiora

land or capital. Yet fuch a dlftinftion, if it appeared

eligible, might eafily be made under the prclent fyftcni

of coUeilion, which demands a ftaiement, not only of
the amount of income, but of the fource from which
it arifes. The propriety, hoivever, of fuch a charge de-

mands fome confideration. Land, it is true, is well able

to bear a confiderable ihaie of the public burthens. But;

land, in this country, and in almoft every other, is the

fubjeft of a peculiar tax, over and above what is paid

by income ariling from other fources. If therefoie it

were alfo to pay a greater proportion of the income tax,

the preffure might become unjuftlv fevere. The land

tax in this country amounts to about two millions.

Were we to fuppofe the fhare of the income paid by
land to amount to 5,ooo,oool. (a large allowance), land

would then pay fourteen per cent, which feems as

much as can reafonably be exacted. No fuch burden,

at leaft in any fenfible degree, falls upon flock ; but for

the reafons above ftated, the propriety of taxing it hea-

vily feems fomewhat equivocal.

According to the original bill, as propofed by Mr
Pitt, very liberal exemptions were granted on account
of children. To encourage marriage and the rearing

of families, has been generally confidered by legiflators

as an important objeft. From fome recent fpeculations,

however, it has appeared doubtful whether it be defir-

able to remove the obftacles to marriage which arife

from the difficulty of fubfiftence. Whether from thefe

views, or from the mere wifli of rendering the tax more
produftive, this exemption has been gradually circum-

fcribed. The laft regulation made lefpecling it feems

to be of a very capricious nature. An allowance of

four per cent, is given, but only for the number of
children exceeding two. This allowance belides is

given, not out of the income tax itfelf, but out of the

alTeffed taxes. It is difficult to conceive any motive for

this laft regulation ; and, elpecially in the cafe of the

middling claffes, it may fometimes render the exemplioa
nugatory.

Olher AJfeJfedTaxes.'—A confiderable revenue is raifed

E e ia.
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Taxation, in this country by taxes on men fervants, pleafure horfes,

"~"~v ' carriages, dogs, &c. Thefe are all luxuries, the ufe of

ivliich is confined to the mod opulent claffes ; they iorm,

therefore, extremely proper fubjecTs of taxation. The
income tax indeed, modified as above Itated, might per-

haps come inllcad of all fuch taxes ; but while that tax

favours the higher above the middling dalles, theie in

queltion tend to remedy that inequality. One aflelT-

ment, however, is of a different nature ; that upon la-

bouring horfes. It is not likely, and certainly could

never be intended, that this tax Ihould relfrain the ule

of thefe indifpenfablc inllruments of agriculture. Nei-

ther can the duty fall upon the farmer, who, in all caies,

muft have his profits. To fecure this, he muff pay the

lefs rent, in proportion as he pays the more tax ; and

tiiis duty will finally operate as a land tax. It does

not feem, however, to have any advantages above a di-

reft alTefTment of the fame nature. It will bear hard

upon the farmer who is in the middle of his leafe at

the time of its being impofed. If at all heavy, it may
have fome tendency to limit the ufe of fuch horles, and

to encourage inferior fubflitutes. The tax was firll

laid at 2s. and was jultlfied only by its extreme light-

neft. It was then gradually rilled to 14s. ; but a jjro-

pofal to raife it Hill higher was thrown out by parlia-

ment, and has never been again revived.

2. Taxi's upon CommitIill.es.—The experience of the

^ifconlent excited by direft affeflrnents, and of the dif-

ficulty of prcporlioning them equally, led to the impo-

lition of taxes on confuniable commodities. Thefe be-

ing laid in the fiift inllance on the commodity at the

time of its produflion or importation, are finally paid

hy the confumcr in the ir.creafed price of his goods.

No taxes are fo little felt, or excite lo little difcontent.

The<luty, mingling with the price of the goods, is con-

founded uith it ; and unlels when the tax is firlt im-

pofed, and a hidden rife in confequence takes place, the

great mafs of the people are even ignorant, how much
of what they pay goes to government, and how much
conftitutes the mere price of the goods. The payment
is alfo made in the moft convenient manner, and may
be divided into the fmallefl: portions. The power of

not paying by ccafing to confume the article taxed, goes

a great way in fupprefling murmurs. Thus, indeed,

thofe whofe expence does not keep pace with their for-

tunes, pay an unequal Ihare of the common contribu-

tion. But as the law is generally difpofed to recom-

mend economy, it will not perhaps confider this as a

ferious objection.

For thefe reafons, the modern fyl>em of finance, par-

ticularly in tliis country where it is fo much an olj-cl:

to avoid difcor.tent, has fhewn a decided favour to this

mode of raifing a revenue. And perhaps, upon the

whole, they are the beft of any
;
yet the evils with

which they are attended are by no means inconfidt-rable.

I. Thefe taxes take mere out of the pocket of the

people, in proportion to what they put in that of the

public, than any other. This arifcs from the extenfive

and minute fiiperintendence which is neeeffavy for their

proper collcflion. For this purpofe, a number of otlicers

mufl be kept, whofe falarics form a ferious deduction

from the produce. In Smith's time, this expence amount-
ed to above 5,; per cent, on the duties of excifc, and

above 10 per cent, on ihofe of cuftoir.s. The great
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augmentation of revenue which has taken place fince Taxation,

that time, has been produced m.ore by an increafe of'*~~^'" "'

duty on articles formerly taxed, than by the introduc-

tion of new fubjeits of taxation. The expence^of col-

lection, however, bears Hill a larger projiortion to the

amount coUecled, than either in the ftamps or afleffed

taxes.

There is another way, in which the burden of thefe

taxes is rendered heavier on the public. The merchant
or producer advances the tax, often a confjdeiable time

before he can difpofe of the article. He mult therefore

have not only indemnification to the amount of the dutv,

but alio profit on the advance which he has made.
It is univerlally ohferved, that when a new tax is im-
pofed, the article riles more than in proportion to it. The
public commonly murmur, and complain that the mer-
chant has merely made the ta,K a pretence for this dif-

proportionate increafe in the price of his article. The
truth is, however, that the merchant has a reafonable

claim to receive the fame profit on that part of his ca-

pital, which he has employed in advancing the tax, as

upon that which he employed in the original purchafc

of the commodity.

2. Though the colleiTtion of thefe taxes is lefs griev-

ous to tlie great mafs of the people, yet it falls heavier

on certain clafics. Thefe are the dealers in excifeable

commodities. As evafion is much eafier here than in

aflclled taxes, a more grinding fyllem of luperintendance

becomes requifite. The tax-gatherer mult have con-

tinual accels to every part, not only of the worklhop,
but even of the private houfe, of the dealer in them. ,

No time, no place, can be exempt from his vifits. The
power with which he is invelted may alfo, if he be fo

dllpofed, give occafion to infolence at leall, if not to op-

preiTion. Nou', as the dealers in thefe commodities
form a part, and even a pretty numerous part of the focie-

ty, any hardlhip tailing upon them muft be a confiderabie

evil. It is felt, befides, though not direftly, by the lelt

of the foclety. It has already been obferved, under the

head of PoDTlCAf, Economy, that every difagreeable

circumltance attendant on any profeflion, neceffarily

railes the rate of wages and profit in that profetrion. It

cannot be fuppofed, that the dealers in thefe commodi-
ties will llibmit to the hardlhips we have noticed, with-

out claiming fome indemnification in the price of their

goods. Thus the firft inconvenience will be augment-
ed, and ftill more will be taken from the people, with-

out any addition to the revenue of the public.

3. Tliefe taxes give birth to the trade of (muggling,

a trade at once injurious to the public, and ruinous to

the individual. Unfortunately the lax Itate of public

morals, in regard to this point, offers a flrong temptation

to grafp at the extraordinary profits wliich fmuggling
affords ; and from tlie fame caufe, the produce of fuch

tralllc, when fuccefsful, is always fure of a ready I'ale.

This trade, however, in the end, generally ruins not on-

ly the fortune, but alio the morals of him by whom it

is purfucd. It trains to the practice of falfeliood, per-

jury, and other vices, without which it cannot be car-

ried on with any chance of fuccefs.

4. Such taxes always alter more or lefs, the natural,

and confequently the molt advantageous diie^nion of na-

tional indultry. 'i'lie tax upon wine muft diminllh tlie

confiimplion of that article, and confequently the in-

duitry
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Taxation- duftiy eir^iloycd in producing it. Wine indeed is not

'~~~v-~-^ a commudily of liritilh production ; but it mull be pur-

chsfed uilh Brililh commodities, and it' the merchant

cannot import it, neillitr can lie afford a market for

thefe Kritilh arllcles which were to be given in exchange

for it. Dr Smith feems to imagine, that tliefe taxes

produce an abfolute defalcation in the amount of na-

tional produce ; a fupiwfition in which we are inclined

to diftcr from him. Although there is a diminution

in the demand for this particular article; yet as the fum

levied is not withdrawn from the national expenditure,

but is merely transferred from one clafs of perfons to

another, it mull Hill fupport a demand, if not for the

fame, at leaft for fome other fpccies of commodities.

Thus the public will fulTcr chiefly fro'.n the inconve-

niences altendajit on the change. Oiher rtltraints, how-
ever, for which there is no kich compenlation, are ne-

celTarily attendant on the colleftion ot luch duties. In

order to render this efficacious, regulations mulf oflcu

be made, as to the manner in which the trade is to be

carried on ; and it is always to be apprehended, that

governments will be more attentive to the fecurity of

tiie revenue, than to the ea(e of the public. In arbi-

trary and unenlightened governments, this propenfily

becomes often fo powerful, as to throw the mod formid-

able obdaclcs in the way of that free circulation of com-
modities on which the prolperity of trade, and of all in-

dullry, cffcntially depends.

Tlie commodities on which thefe duties are impofed,

may be either the neceffaries or the luxuries of life. Be-

tween thefe two divilions the line is not eafily drawn.

Neccffaries, ftriclly Ipeaking, are confined to thole things,

without which life cannot be fupporled or health pre-

ferved. Yet, though the philofopher may reafon thus,

the fovereign cannot confine his people within fuch flrift

limits. In regard to food indeed, whicli is entirely a

domelllc arrangement, this definition may hold ; but in

clotl'.ing and lodging, the arrangements of which are in

the eye of the public, long cullom may impofe obliga-

tions of decency and propriety, which fall little (hort

of abfolute ncceffity. Every thing, in this refpeft, muft

be confidered as neceffary, which a common labouring

perfon of the loweft clafs cannot want, without incurring

the reproach, or exciting the commiferation, of others in

the fsme flation.

Taxes upon the neceflaries of lit'ehave the fame cfTeft

with taxes upon the wages of labour. I3r Smith, and
moft other writer^, feem to conceive that the immediate

cffeft of fuch taxes is to raife the wages of labour. But
we do not fee that fuch can be the cafe. Nothing can

raife the wages of labour, except an augmentation of the

funds dellined for its fupport. But thefe funds, far from
being raifed by fuch taxes, are fomewhat diminiflied.

The employers of the poor, being themfelves affedted

by them, will be lefs able to pay wages than before. It

is quite a fallacy to urge, that the labourer, if he does

not get fufScierit wages, will refufe to work. This
might be, if the tax afFefled only a certain clafs of la.

bourers, and l.;ft the reft free. The labourer, if he could

not, over and above the tax, obtain the regular ftandard

rate, would withdraw to other emplovments. The
confequence would be, a rife in the wages of tlie taxed

labour, with a flight fall in ihofe of every other, propor-
tioned to the additional number who uculd thus be
thrown upon it. But where the tax falls equally upon
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labour of every defciiption, as taxes upon the neceflaries Taxaiioo,

of life mull do, there is no new (juarter to which the •

labourer can turn ; there is nothing either to raift or to

lower wages ; the lu|jply of and demand for labour con-

tinue the lame. The eil'edl of the tax is mereiy to di-

minilli the fubfillence of the laboutei: in proportion to

its amount.

This, however, is merely the firft effiecl ; fur the di-

minilhed fubfiltence will foon begin to ad upon the po-

pulation, which furnilhes the fupply of laOour. Were
wages at the time lo low as to lurnidi merely the nc-

ccliaries of life according to tlie firlt definition, that is,

fuch neccffaiies as it could not fubfiit without, the ine-

vitable confequence iecms to be, that part of the labour-

ing poor mult perilh for want. Such a calamitous ef-

fed feems adually to rcfult, in the crowded population

of fome eaflern empires, when a deficient crop produces

a icarcity of fubfiltence. Happily, however, the la-

bouring poor are feldom fo wholly without refource. , Iti

general the wages are iuHicicnt to allow thtm a poition

of the other dtlctiption of neceflaries, and even ot lu.v-

uries, by retrenching which, they can, in the event of

fuch a tax, preferve themfelves from abfolute Ifarvalion.

In the end, however, the difcuuragemenl to marriage,

and difHculty of rearing children, will reduce the po-

pulation. This reduction, dimiuiflung the fupply of la-

bour, will increafe wages, till they cover the amount of

the tax. The fame fum, divided among a fmaller num-

ber will make more to each.

High wages operate as a complete tax upon every

fpecies of manufactured produce. The manufafturer

mull charge upon the price of his goods the whole lum.

which he has paid to his workmen ^vith a profit. In

the market of the world, therefore, he muft, ceteris pa-

ribus, be underfold by the manufadurer who refides in

a country where labour is cheaper. V-.'hen thele high

prices however, are the refuk of national profperity,

when tliey improve the fubfiftence of the labourer, ar.d

lay a foundation tor increafed population, this diiadvan-

tage will weigh very light in the balance. But where

they are the refult of diminilhed population, and attend-

ed with no improvement in the condition of the labour-

ing poor, they form one of the greatell evils with which

a nation can be afHided.

For thefe realons, taxes upon the neceffaries of life,

though certainly productive, have ;'.lvvays been found to

be oppreflive and ruinous to the prolperijy of a ftate.

Luxuries, therefore, form the proper objeds of taxation.

As every one, if unable to purchafe his ufual quantity,

can either diniir.ifli it or abftain altogether, the rifa of

the article has no tendency to induce luch a degree of

want, as to check population, and thus caufe a rife to

the wages of labour. This power of abliinence may

indeed lead to a certain inequality ; but as this inequa-

lity is altogether voluntary, it can neither excite mur-

muring, nor be confidered as a lerious hardihip. The
greatell irregularity is in the cafe of abfentees, by whom
fuch taxes are evaded altogether.

It is not, however, we muft obferve, from the mere

luxuries of Ihew and oftentation that any important or

permanent revenue is to be drawn. Ihefe are confined

chiefly to perfons of large fortune, who are few in num-

ber, and are always fubjcd to the influence of fafliion,

fo that little dependence can be placed on their regular

confumplion. The luxuries from which alone a great

E e 2 revenue
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Taxation, revenue can be drawn are thofe which, among the higher abufe

' V and middling clafles, have come to be confidered almoft

as neceffaries, and whicli are extenfively uled by luch as

are in ealy ciicuml^ances, even among the lower orders.

The only drink neceffary for lupporting the human
conftitution in perfeft health, I'eems to be pure water.

Men, however, have an univerfal propenfity for fome-

thing more, both to gratify- their tafte, and to exhilarate

their ipirits. Fermented and fpirituous liquors, tea,

coffee, &c. are had recourfe to with this view, and are

habitually ufed in various forms and degrees, by almoft

every inhabitant of this country. Such articles form

therefore the grand bafis of this iylfem of taxation.

Of all fupertluities, tea feems to be one of the greateft.

It affords neither nourilhment nor flrength, and is ge-

nerally conlidered by phyficians as injurious to the hu-

man conltitution. Being imported belides from a re-

mote country, the intercourle with which was, by tlie

mercantile fyftem, ftigmatized as injurious, it was con-

fidered as every way a fair fubjeft of taxation. Very

high duties were accordingly accumulated upon it,

which, in 1783 amounted to nearly 30 per cent, on the

value, befides an excife of is. on every pound. It was

found that fo high a duty opened a wide door to the

fmuggling of a commodity of fo fmall bulk, and which

was then imported in large quantities by all the neigh-

bouring countries. It was calculated, that though duty

was paid on five or fix millions of pounds, the confump-

tion of Great Britain amounted to more than double

that quantity. A plan was therefore brought forward

by Mr Pitt to fubftitute in its room an additional tax

on windows. Smuggling was no doubt checked, and

the people were, on the whole, gainers
; yet the new

tax, being affelTed, was more heavily felt by the public

than its predeceflbr, which was only a duty on confump-

tion. Since that time, the exigency of the times has made
it again neceffary to have recourfe to this article ; and

the tax upon tea has been raifed even higher than

it was previous to the commutation tax. The diminu-

tion, however, of the Indian trade carried on by the

other powers, joined to the flrifter precautions againft

fmuggling, has prevented its renewal to nearly the fame

extent as formerly. Tobacco is a Ifill more complete

fuperfluity than tea, yet its ufc is very extenfive. It has

therefore been juftly confidered as one of the propereft

of all fubjecls of taxation, and duties have been laid up-

on it, amounting to five or fix times the original value

of the article.

Wine is the wholefomeft of all fermented liquors,

and is even pretty extenfively ufed as a medicine. Thefe
circumftances might feem to entitle it to fome favour,

which, however, it has not experienced. Being entire-

ly a foreign commodity, and being particularly cultiva-

ted by a nation long the objeft of our comm.ercial jea-

loufy, it has incurred the decided hoftility of the mer-
cantile fyflem. Duties have been impofed, confiderably

exceeding the original value. A preference has alfo

been fliewn to the wines of Portugal and Spain, (though
inferior in quality), which has rendered them the com-
mon drink of this country.

Spirits are an article extenfively confumcd in this

country, and on which a high duty may, with the

grealelf propriety, be impofed, for the purpofes not on-
ly of revenue, but of moral regulation. They aflbrd no
nourifliment, and are in the highelt degree liable to

TAX
They are affefted by the general tax on malt ; Taxatio*.

but pay, befides, a confiderable one when manufaftu- '
' v "^

'n order to obviate the fmuggling which was car-red

ricd to a great extent in the making of fpirits, it has

been found advilable to lay the duty on the ftill, in pro-

portion to its contents. It is paid by the month ; and

the dilliller, when he choofes at any time to intermit

his operations for that period, may, by giving due no-

tice to the othcers ot revenue, avoid being charged.

When this plan was firfl adopted, the duty was com-

paratively very low. But Mr Pitt foon found him-

felf completely deceived as to the produdlivenefs of

this rate of duty. It was raifed therefore fucceffively

to 162I. its prefent rate. This fyftem lays the diftiller

under a temptation to work very rapidly, which is fup-

pofed to be injurious to the quality of the fpirits. It

obhges them alio to work without intermifTion, which
they did at firft without even the exception of Sunday,

till that pradlice was prohibited by the legillature. It

may be proper to notice, that this mode of impofition

is confined to Scotland, and that in England it is laid

upon the wort or wafh.

Fermented liquors from malt are much more ufeful.

They are the moll nutritive perhaps of any fpecies of

drink, and are on that account well fuited to thofe who
are engaged in hard labour. Neither do they offer the

fame temptations to excefs
;
yet their extenfive ufe, and

the neceffity of raifing a revenue, have led the legifla-

ture to confider them as a ftaple fubjeft of taxation, and

they are now charged with a duly of nearly 100 per

cent. Dr Smith advifes the transference of the whole tax

on beer to the malt tax. The latter appears to be lefs

liable to fmuggling, and it obviates the prefent exemp-

tion enjoyed by private brewers, which is evidently un-

reafonable and unequal. The only objeftion feems to

be, that, being impofed at an earlier peiiod of the ma-
nufafture, it obliges the manufafturer to lie longer out

of bis advance, and conftquently to demand a greater

profit ; though this might perhaps be obviated by al-

lowing him a longer credit. The additional taxes,

however, impofed upon this article, have been all laid

upon beer or porter. In general, it would appear that

confiderable unneceflary trouble is occafioned by taxing

fucceflively different flages of a manufadlure. By lay.

ing the whole either upon malt, or upon beer, a confi-

derable expence of colledlion might be faved, without

any diminution of the produce.

There are many fpecies of food which cannot, ftriflly

fpeaking, be confidered as neceffaries of life, fince their

place can be fupplied by fome lefs expenfive fubftitute.

Butcher meat can be fupplied by eggs, butter, and

other produfts of milk ; wheaten bread by other bread

of inferior grains. It may be obferved, however, that

tlie impofition of a tax on the fuperior article would

produce an increafcd demand for the inferior ; and con-

fequently raife its price. Accordingly, both butcher

meat and wheaten bread are univerfally numbered
among the neceffaries of life ; nor do we recolleft, in

the Britifli lyftem of taxation, any inftancc of folid food

liable to duly. This is not the cafe in other countries,

particularly in Holland. Heavy taxes are there impo-

fed upon both articles. All butcher meat pays a duty

of more than 7 per cent, of its value. All cattle, be-

fides, pay about js. per annum. The tax upon ground

coin is alio very heavy and undiftinguifliing. Wheat
pays
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1. pays 1(54 florins (nearly 9I.) per Inft. Nor are the in-

-"ferior grains entirely exempted. Rye pays 42 llorins

(about 3I. los.); barley, beans, and oats, uboul 2I.

.Smith is not difpofed to cenfure ihel'e lienvy impolitions,

as they may liave been rendered neceflary by the long

wars in which this people were engaged for the Cupport

of their independence ; and when proper fubjcfls ot tax-

ation are exhaufted, recourfe muft be had to improper

ones. Upon examining the lift, however, of Dutch
taxes, we do not find that the taxes upon articles of

luxury are lb very high, as to have reduced the legida-

tors of that country to fuch an extremity. The excite

upon the aam of wine, equal to 40 Englilh gallons, is

only 14 florins, or about il. 5s. Tobacco, fo fair an

article of taxation, and fo much ufed in Holland, is

.taxed only by a (light licence, eftimated at little more
than a halfpenny a pound. Beer and fpirits are taxed

flill more moderately than wine. Befides, even fuppo-

fmg all the articles of luxury to be exhaulled, we (hould

conceive it more advilable to have recourfe to aOTeirments

upon income to the neceffary extent, than to duties up-

on articles of necelTity. Accordingly, in this country,

a larger revenue in proportion to tiie population, is now
raifed than ever was raifed in Holland, without having

recourfe to thefe ruinous refources.

Clothes and furniture are, to a certain extent, as

much neceflfaries of life as food. The quantity of

them, however, which comes under this defcription, is

much lefs ; by far the greater part of the expence which
is laid out in this way being for the purpofe of conveni-

ence at moft, if not of mere fheiv and oilentation.

There feems therefore no reafon for Iparing any, beyond
thofe plaineft articles which decency demands from the

lowefl of the people. This clafs of commodities, how-
ever, has met with peculiar indulgence, in confequence

of the favour entertained by the mercantile fyftem for

manufaftures of every kind. Woollens and hardwares,

the two ftaples of England, have been completely ex-

empted. The fame favour has been (hewn to linen,

the ftaple of the (ifter kingdoms. Yet, provided a cor-

refponding drawback were allowed on exportation, there

does not appear any good reafon why the finer forts of

all thefe fabrics (hould not be made a fubjeft of reve-

nue. Printed linens and cottons, which have recently

been fo abundantly produced both in England and Scot-

land, have been made to pay a confiderable tax,

But though the legiflature of this country has been
thus laudably attentive to avoid touching on the firft ne-

cefTaries of life, there are ftill feveral particulars in

which it has failed. One of the moft important of thefe

is coal, an article of the firft utility, the univerfal fuel

of this country, and the material of many of its moft
important manufaftures. It is the lefs able to bear any
duty, becaufe from its local and bulky nature, the ex-

pence of tranfport is often very heavy. London is fup-

plied with coal from Newcaftle, which is 300 miles di-

ftant. If a bounty could in any cafe be advifable, it

would be in fuch a cafe. The legiflature, however, has
judged otherwife, and has impofed upon every ton of
fea-borne coal, a duty of 5s. 6d. Coals carried by land
or inland navigation are duty free. Through the exer-
tion of Lord Melville, Scotland, to the north of St
Abb's Head, has been freed from this duty ; a circum-
(iance which has materially contributed to her rapid
profperity.
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Salt, though it may not be requlfite for the fupport Taxation,

of lite, has yet, by immemorial ufage among civilized '~""v~--'
nations, been conltituted a neceffary of life. Notwith-
(landing tliis, the fmall quantity ufed by each individual,
and tliC minute portions in which it is purchaled, make
a tax upon it be levied with Icis murmuring than mo(t
other taxes. Governments, taking advantage of this

circumliatice, have almolt univerfally made it a fource
of revenue.

In this country the tax on this article prefTes.

with the greater feverity, as fait is eflential to the
filhery, one of the moft important fources of national

wealth. It is true, the duty is drawn back, when fait

is fo em[)Ioyed ; but the facility of imuggling by means
of this drawback, produces the necelTity of ftrift regula-

tions, which cramp extremely this branch of induftry,

efpecially when carried on in that fmall fcale which is

peculiarly Cuited to it.

Leather, foap, and candles, are alfo necelTaries of
life taxed in this country. But though thefe articles

aie to a certain extent neceffary, by far the greateft

confumption of them is for purpofes of luxury. Al-
though therefore thefe taxes do prefs upon the poor,
their weight is not very fevere. It might feem eafy
enough, at leaft in the (irft and laft of them, to exempt
thole coaifer forms of the commodity, which are uled.

by the lower claffes, and thus the deficiency of revenue
might be compenfated by an increafe on the more ex-
penfive forms.

Taxes may be impofed either upon exportation or
importation. The duties of cuftoms were at firft levied

on both indifcriminately ; but as the mercantile fyftem

gained ground, and an anxious defire prevailed to en-
courage exportation and check importation, in the hope
of increafing the fpecie in the country, all the new du-
ties were laid upon the latter, while the former was
more and more exempted. Although this fyftem may
not have taken its rife from the molt enlightened views,

yet no reafonable exception can be taken to it. The
taxes impofed by any government ought to fall upon
the confumption of its own people, not upon that of

others; and as this is a maxim of jultice, fo it is equally
recommended by policy. Were a government to tax
its own exported commodities, thefe commodities would
alio have to pay the taxes of the country into which
they were imported. Loaded with this double bur-
den, they could not advantageoufly come into competi-
tion with fimilar articles, either the produce of that

country, or imported from another which followed a
more liberal policy. It is only theiefore upon goods
imported or produced for home confumption, that thefe

taxes can with propriety fall. From fimilar views, the

materials of raanufafture have been generally exempted
from duty. We have already obferved, that, provided
thefe manufaftures be objefts of luxury, there is no
good reafon why they (hould not pay a tax. But there

is an evident advantage in levying the duty after, ra-

ther than before, the manufafturing procefs. In the

latter cale, the merchant, being obliged to advance it

fo early, muft have a piofit on his advance, proportion-

ed to the length of time which elapfes till the commo-
dity is fit for fale ; and this profit muft be paid by the

confumer in the price of the goods.

Should we fuppofe indeed a nation to poiTefs a mono-
poly of any particular comrnodity, fuch a nation might

impofa-
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Taxation, impofe a tax on its exroit, without danger of its mer-

' V chants being fupplanted in the foreign market. Still

this could not but be confidered as a iomewhat illiberal

iyliem ; and it would alio bear hard upon the producer,

who would ttill probably have a double (yftem of duties

to pay, fir.ce it cannot be fuppofcd that the foreign

country fliould regard thefe monopolized commodities

with peculiar favour.

With the view of following up the principles of the

mercantile fyftem, importation duties have often been

laid upon goods, fo heavy as to amount to a prohibition.

Such duties are not intended to produce any revenue,

but to favour forae home manufafture, or to injure that

of fome foreign nation, which is an ohjeft of commer-
cial jealoufy. In the fame manner, bounties are given

to forward the growth of feme branch of ir.duflry, which

is the ohjeft of peculiar favour. In both cafes, the re-

vt: ue is facrificed, without any real advantage accruing

fo the public. The induftry and capital of the nation are

thus turned from their natural direction into one which
is lefs advantageous, and the public is injured inllead of

being benefited.

It is an undoubted principle, that whether tie tax

be paid at the time of importation, or at manufafture,

it ought to be paid only once. Some governments,

profoundly ignorant of the true principles of political

economy, have repeated the impolition at every fuccef-

jive fale of the property. This is obvioufly unequal.

The value of property, and the frequency of its trans-

ierence, are two things altogether diftinft. One fpecies

of goods may thus come to pay ten or twelve times as

much as another of the fame value. But great as is its

inequality, its impolicy is dill more glaring. It forms

the mofl powerful check to that free interchange of

commodities which is the very foul of all induflry. It

tends to confine the confumption of every article to the

place of its produftion, and thus to exclude all tliofe

benefits which arife from the extenfion of the market.

Of this ruinous nature is the Spanifli akava'a, which
confifts in an impolition, originally of lo, but now only

of 6 per cent, on every fale without exception, whatever

^ be the nature of the property, or however frequently

repeated. The mere undillinguifhing nature of fuch a

tax muft be a great evil ; but it is rendered far more
pernicious by the obftruftion which it thus throws in the

way of every fpecies of commercial intercourfe.

It may be eftabliflied as a principle in regard to thefe

taxes, that ihty ought to be as uniform as pofTible, and
not fo vary in different parts of the country. Such va-

riations necefl'irily lead to rcftraints on the free circula-

tion of commodities. Ench province becomes as an in-

dependent kingdom, the frontier of which is guarded bv
cullomhoufes and by chains of officers, through which
\vhocver pafles muff fubmit not only to the payment of

duties, but to the inconvenience and delay of having
his goods fcarched. Such was the cafe both in France
and in Spain, where each province having formerly

been feparate and independent, retained ftill its dirtirft

fyftem of taxation. The Iranfporting of goods from one
provmce to another was like exporting them lo a fon ign

country j the fame barriers of cuflomhoufes, duties, and
revenue officers, obtlrufled their pafTnge. One of the

circumftances which has moft contributed to the profpe-

rity of Great Britain is the uniformity of taxation

throughout, and confcquently the entire freedom of
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commerce from one part of the ifland to the other. T?'

This was the principal advantage which Scotland dc-
"~"

riv:d from the union ; and it has been fucli as fully to

compenfate for the increafed burdens to which that mea-

fure fubjefled her.

Duties upon confumption, inftead of being levied up-

on the trader, may be levied upon the perlon confuming,

who may be made to pay a certain fum as a licence to

life the commodity. Such a mode of Itvy has fome of

the advantages of affefled taxes, in regard to the facility

and cheapnefs of colledlion. It is Hill alfo in fome de-

gree fpontaneous ; but it muft obvioufly be, in moft

cafes, very unequal. Of two petions, who lliould psiy

the fame fum for a licence to ufe wine, one might con-

fume twenty times the quantity of the other, A licence

has befides the difadvanlage of being paid all at once,

and of being more lenfibly ftlt than taxes which con-

found themlelves with the price of the commodity. In

general, therefore, it is a much le!s eligible form.

I'here are a few inllances, however; of very coftly and
durable goods, fuch as coaches, plate, &c. where it is

found to be the moft convenient. \\ Ine and other li-

quors, when confumed in taverns, may, it is fuppofed,

be fairly required to pay more than when confumed in

private houfcs. An attempt, however, to proportion

this addition lo the quantity confumed, would be at-

tended with unfurmountable dlfiiculiies. A licence is

therefore required to be taken out by innkeepers who
deal in thefe articles. This tax falls with equal weight

upon the great and fmall dealers ; but it may be rather

conlidered as defirable to check the multiplication of the

laft.

3. Slomp Duties.— Under the title of flamp duties,

we would include all thofe which fall upon the deeds

which regulate the transference of property.

The firll of thcle duties, of which we find any men-
tion, are thofe upon teftamcnlary donations. A law of

-^uguftus impcled the vice/ima hercditatum^ or twen-

tieth penny, upon all inheritances. It was in Holland,

however, which was prefled by the feverelt necelllty of

railing a revenue, and not very dilcriminating in the

mode of doing it, that the fyilem of 7?flrn/> duties fii ft

originated, and was carried to a formidable extent.

Such were the difficulties of that Hati , that they are

faid to have publicly propofed a reward to any one who
fhould fuggcft a new fource of revenue. This plan was
propofed and approved. From Holland it was, in 1671.
imported into this country, and has fince become one of

the great fources of public income. In other countries,

deeds regarding the transference of property are requi-

red to be entered in a public reglller, and the tax laid

on the regllfration. A confiderable revenue was thus

raifed in France. Auftion duties upon the fale of pro-

perty, both moveable and immoveable, though fome-

what different in point of form, coincide exaftly with

thefe taxes in their efl'eiice and tendency.

Taxes of this nature are attended with confiderable

convcnlcnclcs to the contributors. From the nature o

the trnnf,i611i)n, there mufl always be money in hand
with which (he tax can be pnid ; and the time of pay-

ment is thus the mod convenient of anv. In many cafes,

the fum fo be paid at a lime is fmall. It is only part

of the fociflv which is li.ible to them to any great ex-

tent, and thefe only occafinnally ; they are not felt as

intrenching on daily and habitual comforts ; nor do

they
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iXJtion. tlicy excite that general murmur, which is alone formi-

-V""' liable to government. It is not to be wondered at,

therefore, if the lallcr fliould avail thenifclves of this

paflive difpofition in the people for the exlenfion of this

fource of fupply. 'J"he truth is, however, that in all

cITential refpeds, thefe taxes are among the moll impro-

per of any.

1. They are unequal, inafmuch as the value of any

properly is altogether unconneiled with the frequency

of its transference. This inequality would fubillt, even

though tlie iKimp duly were always in cxad propnrlion

to the value of the property. But this is, in general,

far from being (tridly the cafe. It nii'.y be noliced,

however, that in the recent additions made to the lianip

duties in this country, the principle of equality has been

more attended to.

2. The greater part of fuch taxes fall not upot) the

income, but upon the capital of the country ; not upon

that fund which may be properly and fnlely expended,

but upon that, the expenditure of v.-hich mull be ulti-

mately ruinous. This circumtlance is peculiar to ihele

duties ; for though otiiers, when very fevere, may
oblige the contributor to encroach on his capital, they

alone fall diieiSlly and immediately upon that fund. An
objeflion of this nature would alone be fufficient to dif-

fuade their adoption.

3. Such taxes, when they fall upon moveable goods,

have a direft tendency to check commerce, and through

it every kind of indullry. They are then a complete

olcava/a, differing from that ruinous import only by be-

ing more moderate.

Thus we find, that the facility of colleflion, and the

avoiding of difcontent, which have tempted modern go-

vernments to extend fo much this fource of revenue, are

altogether fallacious advantages, and bear no proportion

to the ill confequenccs with which fuch taxes are necef-

farily attended. ' It would therefore be much better

that the duties upon the transference of moveable goods

ihould be laid upon their original production. They
would thus pay only once, and no impediment would

be thrown in the way of their free circulation. Duties

upon the fale of land and other immoveable goods,

ought to be converted into aiTeflfed taxes, payable on
their yearly ufe. In the pielent circumllances of this

country indeed, it is perhaps too much to expeft that

taxes, which are paid without much murnuuing, llionld

be taken off; but the conliderations now Hated ought
certainly to deter from any farther addition to them.

Legacies from any dillant relation are a fort of acci-

dental and unexpefled advantage, and it is therefore to

be fuppofed, that the perfon receiving will have fecured

a regular fource of fublillence independent of them. He
will not therefore, it is likely, be difpofed to complain

very grievoufly, if this txtrinfic fource of wealth be

fomewhat diminithed by a duty to government. In this

country, accordingly, fuch legacies are chargeable with

a duty of 10 per cent. This tax feems one of the moft

unexceptionable of the kind, and only liable to the ob-

jeftion of falHng uoon capital. It is otherwife with
money left by a father or other very near relation. The
death of fuch perfons commonly diminilhes, indead of

increaling, the u'calth of the family ; and the fum left

forms often the fole deprndance of a great part of it.

Accordingly, in Great Britain, the duty on legacies to
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the nearcd relations is very lllght, and gradually in-

creafcs as the confanguiuity becomes more remote.
Receipt ilamps, though they .irt formally paid 'y the

feller, fall really upon the purchafer. The merchant,
who mull have his profit, will calculate the expc-nce

which he is hkely to be at in llamps, and will lay a

correlponding augmentation on the price of his goods.
Sucli taxes, unlelj very licavy, will lall upon income
only, not upon capital.

Bills of exchange, and policies of infurance, being
necclfary inllrumenLs of trade, fecm as improper fubjcifts

of taxation as can well be. The only thing tolerable

in thele taxes, as impoled in tliis country, is their mode-
ration.

Audion duties feem liable to every objection which
can be llated againlt ta.\es of this defcription. They
are the more ievere, as they mull fall often upon unfor-

tunate perfons v;ho are reduced to the neccfiity of difpo-

iing, in this manner, of their property.

Stamps upon law proceedings tend to increafe the ex-
pence of obtaining juitice, which is already complained
of in general as too heavy. They may indeed be fup-

pofed to be of fome ufe m checking a litigious fpirit

;

but this fecms already to be done pretty eifvduaUy
by the other cxpences attendant on judicial proceed-

ings.

Taxes upon indentures, or upon the entrance to any
profeffion, produce a monopoly to the perfons cxercifing

that protcffion. They thus itnd at once to raife the

price of their labour and of its fruits, and to dimiuilh

the necefhty of qualifying themfelves for its perform-
ance. The chief weight of thefe taxes falls upon the
perfons excrcifing the profeflion of the law. The pub-
lic are apt to regard fuch perfons with a degree of hofli-

lity, which has probably induced government to believe

it might tax them without danger of exciting any gene-
ral murmur. The truth is, however, that thele taxes-

fall not on the praftitioners themfelves, but on thofe

who complain ot them, on the perfons engaged in liti-

gation ; fo that their etTeil is pvecifely the fame with that
ot taxes on law proceedings. It differs from them only
a? a licence differs from a duty upon commodities, and is-

lets eligible, as falling more unequally. The perfons

who pay the fame fum at entrance, carry on their pro-
feflion with very dilTerent degrees of luccefs.

Some impofitions, which atlume the form of llamp
duties, are in reality taxes upon commodities. Such
are the game duty, the duty on cards, hats, plate, &c.
But molt of thele feem to be unexceptionable lub-

jeas.

TAXUS, the Yew-tree, a genus of plants belong-
ing to the clafs dioecia, and in the natural fyllem ran-
ging under the 511! order, Coniferce. See BoTANY In-
dex.

TAY, in Latin Tnvus, or Taur, the largefl river In

Scotland, rifes in Braidalbane, on the frontiers of Lorn
;

and having in the pafl'age of a few miles augmented its

llream by the accefTion of feveral fmall rills, fpreads it-

fclf into the lal.e called Lech Doc/iart ; out of which
having run but a little fpace, it expands itfelf again.

Leaving this fecond lake, it rolls fome miles with a con-
fiderable body of v,-ater, and then dilYufts ifeU in the
fpaciou- Loch Tay ; which, reckoning from tlie fources

of the river, is 24 miles in length, though, Itridiy

fpeaking^
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fpeaking, the lake is but 13 : almoft as foon as it ifTues

from hence, it receives the river Lyon, coming out of

Loch Lyon, and running through Glen Lyon; which,

having travelled in a manner parallel to it, from its

fource, for a fpace of 25 miles, at length joins the Tay
Bs it enters Athol, which it next traverfes, and, direft-

ing its courfe in a manner due ealf, receives almoft all

the waters of that country. Bending then to the fouth,

at the diftance of fix miles, it reaches Dunkeld ; which,

in the language of our ancellors, fignifies " the hill of

hazels," vvas the very centre of the old Caledonia, and

js at prefent efteemed the heart of the Highlands. The
river is very broad here, infomuch that there is a ferry-

boat over it at each end of the town. Declining ftill

to the fouth-eali, with a winding courfe, for above i 2

miles, the Tay receives a large fupply of waters from

the county of Angus ; and then running fouth-weft for

eight miles more, is joined in that fpace by feveral ri-

vers, the moll coniiderable of v.hich is the Almond.

Turning then to the foulh-eaft, at the diftance of about

three miles, this copious river comes with a fwelling

flream to Perth.

The Tay, continuing ftill a fouth-eaft courfe, re-

ceives, a few miles below Perth, the river Erne ; which,

iffuing from a loch of the fame name, traverfes the

county of Strathern, and pafles by Abernelhy, once the

capital of the Piflifti kingdom. Swelled by the waters

of this lafl river, the Tay, running next diredlly eaft,

enlarges itfelf till it becomes about three miles broad
;

but contrafls again before the town of Dundee ; foon

after which it opens into the German ocean. At the

entrance of the frith, there are fands both on the north

and on the fouth fide ; the former flyled Goa, the latter

Jlberlay and Dnntilan ; and before thefe, in the very

mouth of the frith, thofe which are called the Crofs

Sands. At Buttonnefs, which is the northern promon-

tory, there are two light-houfes. The fpace between

the north and the fouth fands may be near a mile, with

about three fathoms water ; but being within the frith,

it grows deeper, and in the road of Dundee is full fix

fathoms. The frith of Tay is not indeed fo large or fo

commodious as that of Forth, but from Buttonnefs to

Perth it is not lefs than 40 miles ; and the whole may
be, without any great impropriety, ftyled a harbour,

which has Fife on one fide, and the fliires of Perth and

Angus on the other, both very fertile and pleafant coun-

tries.

TAYLOR, Dr Jeremy, biftiop of Down and Con-

nor in Ireland, was the fon of a barber at Cambridge,

where he was educated. Upon entering into orders, he

became divinity leflurer of St Paul's in London ; and

was, by the intereft of Archbifhop Laud, elefted fellow

of All-fouls college, Cambridge, in 1636. Two years

after he became one of the chaplains of the archliilhop,

who beftowed on him the reflory of Uppingham in Rut-

landlhire. In 1642, he was chaplain to the king ; and

frequent preacher before him and the court at Oxford.

He afterward attended in the king's army in the condi-

tion of a chaplain. Upon the declining of his majcfly's

caufe, he retired into Wales, where he was permitted

to ofticiate as minifter, and to keep a fchool, in order

to maintain himfelf and his children. In this retirement

he wrote feveral of his works. Having fpent feveral

years there, his family was vifited ^vith ficknefs ; and

Jie loft three fons of great hopes within ihc fpace of

two or three months. This affliftion touched him fo

fenlibly, that it made him defirous to leave the country; *-

and, going to London, he for a time officiated in a pri-

vate congregation of loyalills to his great hazard. At
length meeting with Edward lord Conway, that noble-

man carried him over with him into Ireland, and fettled

him at Portmore, where he wrote his Duflor Diibiian-

tium. Upon the Relloration he returned to England.

Soon after, he was advanced to the biftiopric of Down
and Connor in Ireland ; and had the adminiftration of

the fee of Dromore granted to him. He was likewife

made privy-counfellor and vice-chancellor of the univer-

fity of Dublin ; which place he held till his death. He
died of a fever at Lifnegarvy in 1667, and was interred

in a chapel which he himfelf had built on the ruins of
the old cathedral of Dromore.

Taylor, Dr Brook, was born at Edmonton, Au-
guft 1 8th 1685. He was the fon of John Taylor, Efq.

of Bifrons-houfe in Kent, by Olivia, daughter of Sir

Nicholas Tempeft, of Durham, Baronet. His grand-
father, Nathaniel Taylor, was one of thofe puritans

whom " Cromwell thought fit to eleft by a letter, dated

June I4lh i6j3, to reprefent the county of Bedford in

parliament." The charafler of his father partook in no
fmall degree of the aufterity that had been tranfmitted

to him in the line of his anceftors, and by the fpirit of

the times in which they lived ; and to this caufe may be
afcribed the difaffeftion which fometimes fubfifled be-

tween the father and even fuch a fon as is the fubjeft

of this article. The old gentleman's morofe temper,

however, yielded to the powers of mufic ; and the moft
eminent profefl'ors of the art in that period were hofpi-

tably welcomed in his houfe. His fon Brook was in-

duced, by his natural genius, and by the dif]»ofition of

his father, which he iviftied by all the means in his

power to conciliate, to direft his particular attention to

mufic ; and he became in very early lite a diltinguiihed

proficient in it " In a large family piece, he is re-

prefented at the age of 13 fitting in the centre of his

brothers and fillers •, the two elder of whom, Olivia and
Maiy, crown him with laurel, bearing the infignia of

haimonv."

To mufic he added another accomplifhment, in which
he equally excelled. " His drawings and paintings, of

which fome are ftill preferved, require not thofe allow,

ances for error or imperfeftion with which we fcan the

performances of even the (apcrlor (/i7ettanfi ;—they will

beat the teft of fcrutiny and criticifm from artifts thcm-

felves, and thofe of the firft genius and profeflronal abi-

lities." Though he was eminent in the culture and

praftice both of mufic and drawing in his early youth,

his whole attention was not occupied by thefe fafcinat*

ing arts. His claftical education was conducted at home
under a private tutor ; and his proficiency in the ordina*

ry branches of the languages and the mathematics w?.s

fo great, that he was deemed qualified for the univerfity

at the early age of 15.

In 1701 he was entered a fellow commoner of St

John's College, Cambridge. At that period mathema-
tics engaged more particularly the attention of the uni-

verfity ; and the examples of eminence in the learned

world, derived from that branch of fcience, attrafled

the notice and roufed the emulation of every youth pof-

fcdcd of talents and of application. We may prefume,

that Brook Taylor, from the very ho\ir of his admifllon

at

['aylor.
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Txylar. al college, adopted the courfe of ftudy wlilch a Macliin,

1 a Keil, and, above all, a Newlon, had opened to the

mind of man, as leading to difcovtries of the celcftial

fyrtem.—That he applied early to theic fludies, and

without remidion, is to be inferred from the early notice

and kind attention with which he was honoured by thofe

emuienl perfons, and from the extraordinary progrels

which he made in their favourite fcience."

In 1708 he wrote his treatile On the Centre of Ofcil-

lation, which was not publillied in the Philofophical

Tranfaiflions till fome years afterwards. In 1 709, he

took his degree of Bachelor of Laivs. In 171 2, he was
chofen a Fellow of the Royal Society. During the in-

terval between thefe two periods, he correfponded with

Profeffor Keil on feveral of the moft abllrufe fulyefts of

mathematical difquifition. Sir William Young informs

us, that he has in his poiTefTion a letter, dated in 171 2,

addrefled to Mr Machin, which contains at length a

folution of Keplei's problem, and marking the ufe to be

derived from that folution. In this year he prefented to

the Royal Society three different papers : one On the

Afcent of Water between two Glafs Planes; a fecond.

On the Centre of Ofcillation ; and a third, On the Mo-
tion of a ftretched String. It appears from his corre-

fpondence with Keil, that in 17 13 he prefented a paper

on his favourite fubjeifl of Mufic ; but this is not prefer-

ved in the Tranfaftions.

His dillinguiflied proficiency in thofe branches of fci-

ence, which engaged the particular attention of the

Royal Society at this period, and which embroiled them
in contefts with foreign academies, recommended him
to the notice of its moft illuftrious members ; and in

1714 he was elefted to the office of fecretary. In this

year he took at Cambridge his degree of Doflor of

Laws : and at this time lie tranfmitted, in a letter to

Sir Hans Sloane, An Account of fome curious Experi-

ments relative to Migiietifm , which, however, was not

delivered to the Society till many years afterward, when
it was printed in the Tranfaflions. His application to

thofe ftudies to which his genius inclined was indefati-

gable ; for we find that in 1715 he publiihed in Latin
his MelJiodu.! Incrementorum ; alfo a curious elTay pre-

ferved in the Pliilofophical Tranfaftions, entitled An
Account of an Experiment for the Difcovery of the

Laws of Magnetic AttraSion ; likewife a treatife well

known to mathematicians, and highly valued by the

beft judges, Oa the Principles of Linear Perfpeflive.

In the fame year (fuch were his admirable talents, and
fp capable were they of being direfted to various fub-

jefts), he conduced a conlroverfial correfpondence with
the Count Raymond de Montmort, on the Tenets
of Malebranche ; which occafioned his being parti-

cularly noticed in the eulogiura pronounced by the

French academy on the deceafe of that eminent meta-
phyfician.

The new philofophy of Newton (as it was then cal-

led) engaged the attention of mathematicians and phi-

lofophers both at home and abroad. At Paris it was in

high eftimation •, and the men of fcience in that city

were defirous of obtaining a perfonal acquaintance with
the learned fecretary of the Royal Society, whofe repu-

tation was fo generally acknowledged, and who had
particularly dillinguillied himfelf In the Leibnitzian or

German controverfy, as we may denominate it, of that

period. In confequence of many urgent, invitations, he
Vol. XX. Part I.
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determined to vifit his friends at Paris in the year 1716.
He was received with every poffible token of affedliou

and refpeft ; and had an opportunity of difplaying ma-
ny trails of charader, which maik tlie general icholar

and accomplilhtd gentleman, as well as the profound
mathematician. His company was courted by all " who
had temper to enjoy, or talents to improve, the charms
of focial intercourfc." Befides the mathematicians, to

whom he had always free accefs, he was here introduced

to Lord Bolingbrokc, the Count de Caylus, and Bifhop

Bofluet.

Early in 1717 he returned to London, and compofed
three treatifes, which were prefented to the Royal So-

ciety, and publilhed in the 30th volume of the Tranfac-

lions. About this time his intenfe application had im-

paired his health to a confidcrable degree •, and he was
under the necefTity of repairing, for relaxation and re-

lief, to Aix-la-Chapelle. Having likewife a defire of

direcfling his attention to fuhjefts of moral and religious

fpeculation, he refigned his office of fecretary to the

Royal Society in 171 8.

After his return to England in 1719, he applied to

fubjefls of a very different kind from thofe that had era-

ployed the thoughts and labours of his more early life.

Among his papers of this date, Sir William Young has

found detached parts of A Trentife on the Jewifli Sacri-

fices, and a differtation of connderable length On the

Lawfulnefs of eating Blood. He did not, however,

wholly negleft his former fubjefls of ftudy, but employ-

ed his leifure hours in combining fcience and ait ; with

this view he revifed and improved his treatife on Linear

Perfpeftive. Drawing continued to be his favourite

amufement to his lateft hour ; and it is not improbable,

that his valuable lite was ftiortened by the ftdentary ha-

bits which this amufement, fucceeding his feverer ftudies,

occafioned. " He drew figures with extraordinary pre-

cifion and beauty of pencil. Landfcape was yet his

favourite branch of defign. His original landfcapcs are

mollly painted in water colours, but with all the rich-

nefs and ftrength of oils. They have a force of colour,

a freedom of touch, a varied difpofition of planes of

diftance, and a learned ufe of aerial as well as linear

perfpeftive, which all profeffional men who have feen

thefe paintings h'jve admired.

The work of Dr Brook Taylor in linear perfpeftive

was cenfured by Bernoulli, in a treatife publifhed in the

A61s of Leipfic, as " abftrufe to all, and as unintelligi-

ble to arlifts for whom it was more efpecially written."

It muft be acknowledged that this excellent work, for

fo it deferves to be called, was not level to the appre-

henfions of praftitioners in the art of draiving and de-

fign ; but it was much efteemed by mathematicians.

Three editions of it have been publiihed ; and as it is

now fcarce, a republication of it in its moft improved
and perfeft ftate would be very acceptable. Mr Kir-

by, however, has made it more plain and popular, in

his treatife entitled " Brook Taylor's Perfpe6Hve made
eafy ;" and this book, detailing and illuftrating the

principles of the original work, has been the zwde me-
cum of artifts. Dr Brook Taylor was incenfed by the
invidious attacks of Bernoulli ; and he publillied An
Apology agair.ft J. Bernoulli's Objeflions, which may
be feen in the 33th volume of the Philofophical Tranf-
yftions. Bernoulli, with his ufual envy of Britifti ma-
thematicians, had difputed our author's right to his own

F f work.

Taylor.
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Titylor. -jirc'/k. We Ji ave no reafon to doubt Dr Taylor's claims
—\~—'

to ihe undecided difcovery of the method which he de-

fcribes, though he is not an origi/.al inventor. This

method was long before publifhed by Guido Ubaldi, in

his Perfpeftive, printed at Pel'aro in l6co ; where it is

delivered very clearly, and confirmed by molt elegant

dcmonflrations ; and where it is aclually applied to the

art of delineating the fcenes of a theatre.

Toward the end of the year 17^0, Dr Brook Taylor

accepted the invitalion of Lord Bolinbroke to fptnd

fome time at La Source, a country-feat near Orleans,

which he held in right of his wife, the widow of the

Marquis de Villette, nephew of Madame de Maintenon.

In the next year he returned to England, and publifhed

the lalf paper ivhich appeals with his name in the Phi-

Jofophical Tranfaflions, entitled, An Experiment m:jde

to afcertain the Proportion of Expanfion ot Liquor

in the Thermcmeler, with regard to the degree of

Heat.

In 1 721, Dr Brook Taylor married Mifs Bridges of

Wallington in the county of Surry, a young lady of

good family, but of fmall fortune ; and this marriage

occafioned a rupture with his father, whofe content he

had never obtained. The death of this lady in 1725,
and that of an infant fon, whom the parents reg.nded as

ih.e prefage and pledge of reconciliation with the fa-

ther, and who aftually proved fuch, deeply aflccled the

fc-nfibility of Dr Taylor. However, during the two

jiiccetding years he refided wiih his father at B:fron«,

where " the mufical patties, fo agreeable to his tatte

.*nd early proficiency, and the affeclionate attentions of

a numerous family welcoming an amiable brother, fo

long eftranged by paternal refentment, not only foothed

his forrows, but ultimately engaged him to a fcene of

country retirement, and domeflicated and fixed his ha-

bits of life. He could no more recur to the defultory

refources and co"d folace of fociety, which cafual vi-

fits, flight acquaintance, and diftant friendlhips, af-

ford the mar.—who hath none to make, and cheer a

conjlant horned''

In 1725 he formed a new connexion ; and with the

full approbation of his father and family, married Sa-

betta, daughter of John Sawbridge, Efq. of Olantigh,

in Kent. In 1729, on the death of his father, he fuc-

ceeded to the family eflate of Bifrons. In the fol-

lowing year he loll his wife in childbed. The daugh-

ter whofe birth occafioned this melancholy event furvi-

ved, and became the mother of Sir William Young, to

whom we owe thefe memoirs of his grandfather.

In the interval that elapfed between the yesrs I 721
and ly'^o, no produflion bv Biook Taylor appears in

the Philofophical Tranfaftions ; nor did he puLiilh in

the courfe of that time any work. His biographer has

found no traces of his learned labour, excepting a 'J'rea-

tife of Logarithms, which was committed to his friend

Lord Paiflcy (afterward Abercorn), in order to be pre-

pared for the prels ; but which probably never was print-

ed. His health was now much impaired ; relaxation

became ntccflTary, and he was diverted by new connec-

tions from the habit of fevere ftudy, which had diliin-

guidied ihe caily period of his life, and which had con-

tributed to contraft the duration of it. Happy in the

forial circle of domellic enjoyment, and devoting his

attention to bifincfs or amufemcnt as they occinred, his

application and his literary emulation feem to have dc-

6 1 TEA
clined. He did not long furvive the lofs of his fecord Taylor,

wife ; and his remaining days wtie days ot increafing '^'^^-

imbecillity and forrow.
' " The eflay entitled Contemplalio PhiUfophica, pub-

liflied by Sir William Young, 1 793, appears to have
been written about this time, and probably with a view

to abftraft his mind frcm painful recolkftions and re-

gret. It was the effort of a ftrong mind, and is a moft
remarkable example of the clofe logic of the mathema-
tician applied to metsphyfics. But the blow was too

deep at heart tor ftudy to atTord more than temporary

relief. The very relource was hurtful, and intenfe ftu-

dy but accelerated the decline of his health. His friends

offered every comfort ; in particular Lord Bolinbroke

prelTed his confolation, and fought to call his mind from
regret of domeftic endearments to fecial friendftiip at

Dawley.

The attention and kindncfs of his friends, however,

could not ward off the approaches of diffolution. " Ha-
ving furvived his fccond wife little more than a year,

Dr Brook Taylor died of a decline in the 46th year of
his age, December the 29th 1731, and was buried in

the church-yard of St Ann's, Soho. I am fpared (fays

his dcfcendant) the neceflity of clofing this biographi-

cal (ketch with a prolix detail of his charafler : in the

beft acceptation of duties relative to each filualioii

of life in which he was engaged, his own writings, and
the writings of thofe who beft knew him, prove hint

to have been the finiftied Chriftian, gentleman, and fcho-

lar."

TjTLOR-Bird. See Motacilla, Ornitholcgy
Index.

TEA, the dried leaves of the tea plant.—A com-
modity with which we are fo well acquainted, which af-

fords a beverage fo generally ufed and fo generally a-

greeable, and which forms fo coiifiderable an article of

commerce, muft excite curiofily to know fomething of

its hiftory, and of the nature of the plant from which it

is obtained.

The tea plant Is a native of Japan, China, and Ton-
quin, and has not, as far as we can learn, been found

growing fpontaneoufly in any other parts of the world.

Linra;us arranged it under the clafs oi pohjan'dria, and

order of motiogi/nia, and Thunberg, one of the moll

dilfinguiflied pupils of that illuflrious botanifl, who re-

fided 16 montl'.s in Batavia and Japan, has claffed it in

the fame manner as his mafler. Several of the Britilli

botanifts, on the other hand, refer it to the order of

Ivigtjn'ia ; deriving their authority from a plant in the

duke of Northumberland's garden at Sion-houfe, which
had three ftyles.

Linnceus fays that there are two fpecles of the tea

plant ; the holiea, the corolla of which has fix petals

;

and the viridis or green tea, which has nine petals.

Thunberg makes only one fpecicr, the bohea, confifling;

of two varieties ; the one with broad and the other with

narrow leaves.

The tea plant, which is an evergreen, grows to the

height of five or fix feet ; Le Comple fays ten or twelve.

The leaves, which are the only valuable part of if, are

about an inch and a half long, narrcw, indented, and

tapering fo a point, like thofe of the fwett briar, and of

a dark gieen colour. The root is like that of the

peach tree, and its flowers refemble thofe of the white

wild rofe. The ftem fpreads into many irregular

branchest
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Tc;i. branclics. The wood is hard, of a whitiHi giceii co-

"y-"—' lour, and the bark is of a greenilh colour, with a bitter,

naufeous, and aftringent lalle. The fruit is fmall, and

contains feveral round blackilh feeds, about the bignefs

of a bean or laige pea.

This plant delights in valleys, is frequent on the (Ijp-

ing fides of mountains and the banks of rivers, vvliere it

enjoys a fouthern expofure. It tlourilhes in the northern

latitudes of Pckin as well as round Canton, but attains

the greateft perfection in the mild temperate regions of

Nankin. It is faid only to be found between the 30Lh

and 45th degree of north latitude. In Japan it is plant-

ed round the bordtrs of fields, without regard to the

foil ; but as it is an important article of commerce with

the Chinefe, whole fields are covered with it, it is by

them cultivated with care. The Abbe Rochen fays, it

grows equally well in a poor as in a rich foil ; but that

there are csrlaln places where it is of a better quality,

'.rhe lea which grows in rocky ground is fuperior to that

which grows in a light foil ; and the word kind is that

which is produced in a clay foil. It is propagated by

feeds ; from fix to twelve are put into a hole about five

inches deep, at certain diftances from each other. The
reafon why fo many feeds are fown in the fame hole is

faid to be, that only a fifth part vegetate. Being thus

fown, they grow without any other rare. Some, how-

ever, manure the land, and remove the weeds ; for the

Chinefe are as fond of good tea, and take as much pains

to procure it of an excellent quality, as the Europeans

do to procure excellent wine.

The leaves are not fit for being plucked till the (hrub

be of three years growth. In fcven years it rifes to a

man's height ; but as it then bears but few leaves, it is

cut down to the ftem, and this produces a new crop of

frefh (lioots the following fummer. We are informed

by Koempfer, that there are three feafons in which the

leaves are collcfied in the ilies of Japan, from which

the tea derives different degrees of perfection.

The firft gathering commences at the end of Fe-

bruary or beginning of March. The leaves are then

fmall, tender, and unfolded, and not above three or

four days old : thefe are called ficki-tfiaa, or " tea in

powder," becaufe it is pulverifed ; it is alfo called im-

perial tea, being generally referved for the court and

people of rank ; and fomelimes alfo it is named b/uom

tea. It Is fold in China for 2od. or 2s. per pound.

The labourers employed in collefting it do not pull the

leaves by handfuls, but pick them one by one, and take

every precaution that they may not break them. How-
ever long and tedious this labour may appear, they ga-

ther from 4 to 10 or 15 pounds a-day.

The fecond crop is gathered about the end of March
or beginning of April. At this feafon part of their

leaves have attained their full groivth, and the reft are

rot above half their fize. This difference docs not,

however, prevent them from being all gathered indif-

criminately. Th.ey are afterwards picked and afforted

into different parcels, accoiding to their age and fize.

The youngeft, which are carefully feparated from the

reft, are often fold for leaves of the firft crop, or for

imperial tea. Tea gathered at this feafon is called too-

ifiaa, or " Chinefe tea," becaufe the people of Japan in-

fufe it, and drink it after the Chinefe manner.

The third crop is gathered in the end of May or In

the month of June. The leaves are then very numer-

ous and thick, and have acquired their full growth.

This kind of tea, which is called Inn-ifiaa, is the

coarlcft of all, and Is referved for the common people.

Some of tiie Japanefe colltCt their tea only at two fea-

fons of the year, which correfpond to the fecond and
third already mentioned ; others confine thtmfelves to

one general gathering of their crop, towards the month
of June : however, tf.ey aUvays form afterwards differ-

ent alfurtmcnts of their leaves.

'J'he fineft and moft celebrated tea of Japan Is that

which grows near Ud-fi, a fmall village iituated clcfe

to the fea, and not far dillant from Meaco. In the

diftrldl of this village is a delightful mounlain, having

the fame name, the climate of which is faid to be ex-

tremely favourable to the culture of tea ; It is therefore

Inclofed by a hedge, and furrounded with wide ditches,

which prevent all accefs to it. The tea flirubs that

grow on this mountain are planted in regular order, and

are divided by different avenues and alleys.

The care of this place is tntrufted to people who are

ordered to guard the leaves from dull, and to defend

them from the Inclemency of the weather. The la-

bourers who are appointed to collect the tea abflain

from every kind of grofs food for fome weeks before

they begin, that their breath and perfpiration may not

In the leail injure the leaves. They gather them with

the moft fcrupulous nicety, and never touch them but

with very fine gloves. When this choice tea has under-

gone the procefs neceffary for Its preparation, it is efcort-

ed by the fuperintendant of the mountain and a ftrong

guard to the emperor's court, and referved for the ufe of

the imperial family.

As the tea (hrub grows often on the rugged banks of

fteep mountains, accefs to which Is dangerous, and fome-

times imprafticable, the Chinefe, in order to come at

the leaves, are fjid to i5fe a fingular ftratagem : Thefe

fteep places are generally frequented by great numbers

of monkeys, which being irritated and provoked, to re-

venge themfelves tear oft" the branches, and (liowcr them

down upon thofe who have infiilled them. The Chinefe

immediately coUcft thefe branches, and ftrip them of

their leaves.

When the tea leaves have been colleCled, they are

expofed to the fteam of boiling ivaler ; after which they

are put upon plates of copper, and held over the fire

until they become dry and fhrivelled, and appear furh

as we have them in Europe. According to the tefti-

mony of Koempfer, tea is prepared In the fame manner

in the ifles of Japan. " There are to be feen there

(fays this traveller) public buildings erected for the pur-

pofe of preparing the frefli gathered tea. Every private

perfon who has not fuitable conveniences, or who is un-

acquainted with the operation, may carry his leaves

thither as they dry. Thefe buildings contain a great

number of fmall ftoves raifed about three feet high, each

of which has a bro. • plate of iron fixed over Its mouth.

The workmen are feated round a large table covered

with mats, and are employed In rolling the tea leaves

which are fpread out upon them. When the Iron

plates are heated to a certain degree by the fire, they

cover them with a few pounds of frefh gathered leaves,

which being green and full of fap, crackle as foon as

they touch the plate. It is then the bufinefs of the

workman to ftir them with his naked hands as quickly

as pofTible, until they become fo warm that he cannot

F f a cafily

Tea.
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ffca. eafily endure the heat. He then lakes off the leaves

^—^f—' ,vith a kind of ihovel, and lays them upon mats. The
people who are employed in mixing them, take a fmall

quantity at a time, roll them in their hands always in

the fame direftion ; while others keep continually Itir-

ring them, in order that they may cool fooner, and pre-

ferve their fhrivelled figure the longer. Tliis procefs is

repeated two or three times, and even oftener, before

the tea is depofited in the warehoufes. Thefe precau-

tions are necelTary to extraft all the moifture from the

leaves."

The people of Japan and China generally keep their

tea a year before ufing it, becaufe, when quite fredi and

newly gathered, it poffefles a narcotic quality which

hurts the brain. Imperial tea is generally preferved

in porcelain vafes, or in leaden or tin canillers covered

with fine mats made of bamboo. Common tea is kept

in narrow-mouthed earthen pots ; and coarfe tea, the

flavour of which is not fo eafily injured, is packed up in

balkets of ftraw.

An infufion of tea is the common drink of the Chi-

nefe j and indeed when we confider one ciicumftance in

their fituation, we muft acknowledge that Providence

has difplayed much goodiiefs in fcattering this plant

with fo much profufion in the empire of China. The
water is faid to be unwholefome and naufeous, and would

therefore perhaps, without fome corrcfiive, be unfit for

the purpofes of life. The Chinefe pour boiling water

over thtir tea, and leave it to infufe, as we do in Eu-

rope ; but they drink it without any mixture, and even

without fugar. The people of Japan reduce theirs to a

fine powder, which they dilute with warm water until

it has acquired the confiftence of thin foup. Their

manner of ferving tea is as follows : 'I'hey place before

the company the tea equipage, and tlie box in which

this powder is contained ', they "fill the cups with waim
water, and taking from the box as much powder as the

point of a knife can contain, throw it into each of the

cups, and ftir it with a tooth-pick until the liquor be-

gins to foam
J

it is then prefented to the company, who
iip it while it is warm. According to F. du Halde,

this method is not peculiar to the Japanefe j it is alfo

t:fed in fome of the provinces of China.

The firlf European writer who mentions tea is Gio-

vanni Botero, an eminent Italian author, ;vho publilhed

a treatife about the year 1590, Of the Caufes of the

Magnificence and Greatnefs of Cities. He does not in-

deed mention its name, but defcribes it in fuch a man-
ner that it is impolTible to miftake it. " The Chinefe

(fays he) have an herb out of which they prefs a deli-

cate juice, which ferves them for drink inllead of wine :

it alfo preferves their health, and frees them from all

thofe evils uhieh the immoderate ufe of wine produces

* Anier- amo^g "«
*•"

/on^s Com- Tea was introduced into Europe in the year 1610
merce,\o\. by the Dutch Eaft India Comprjy. It is generally
u. p. 138.

fgjjj^ ,j,j,^ j( ,^.^5 (^j.Q imported from Holland into Eng-
land, in 1666, by the lords Arlington and OtTory, who
brought it into fafhion among people of quality. But
it was ufed in coffee-houfes before this period, as ap-

pears from an act of parliament made in 1660, in which

a duty of 8d. was laid on every gallon of the infufion

fold in thefe places. In 1666 it was fold in London
for 60-. per pound, fhou}" it did not cofl more than

2s. 6d. or 35. 6d. itt Batavia. It continued at this

8 ] TEA
price till 1707. In 1715 green tea began to be ufed ; Tea.

and as great quantities were then imported, the price ^"^"v •*

was 'effened, and the praftice of drinking tea defcended

to the lower ranksf. In 1 7 20 the French began ^o,fj^^ ,

fend it to us by a clandelUne commerce. Since that yoir/w/,

period the demand has been increafing yearly, and it

has become almoft a neceffary of life in feveral parts of

Europe, and among the loweft as well as the higheft

ranks.

The following table will give an idea of the quantity

of tea imported annually into Great Britain and Ireland

fince 1 7
1
7

:

From 17 17 to 1726
1732 to 1742
1 755 near

1766
1785 about

1794 from

700,000 lbs.

1,200,000

4,000,000
6,000,000

12,000,000
16 to 20,000,000

Befides thefe immenfe quantities imported into Bri-

tain and Ireland, much has been brought to Europe by
other nations. In 1766 the whole tea imported into

Europe from China amounted to 17 millions of pounds;
in 1785 it was computed to be about 19 millions of

Several refearches have been made in Europe to de- vol. i". and
termine whether the tea plant grows fpontaneoufly ; hni Robertfun's

thefe refeaches have been hitherto in vain. When India.

Captain Cook vifited Teneriffe in his laft voyage, Mr
Anderfon his furgeon was informed by a gentleman of

acknowledged veracity, that a ftirub is common near

Santa Cruz which agrees exaflly with the defcription

given of the tea-plant by Linijxus. It is confidered as

a weed, and large quantities are rooted out of the vine-

yards every year : But the Spaniards who inhabit the

ifland fometimes make ufe of it, and afciibe to it all the

qualities of the tea imported from China.

Many attempts have been made to introduce this va-

luable plant into Europe ; but from want of proper pre-

cautions mod of thefe attempts have mifcarried. The
feeds, being of an oily nature, are apt to grow rancid

during a long voyage, unlefs proper care is taken to pre-

ferve them. There are two methods of preferving thefe

feeds: The firft is, to inclofe them in wax after they

have been dried in the fun ; the fecond is, to leave them
in their hulks, and Ihut them up clofely in a box made
of tin : but neither of thefe methods has been attended

with general fuccefs, whatever care has been taken to

obtain frefli feeds, or to preferve them. The beft me-
thod would be, to fow freih feeds in fine light earth im-

mediately on leaving Canton, and to cover them with

wire to fecure them from rats and other animals that

might attack them. The boxes ought not to be too

much expofed to the air, nor to that kind of dew which

riles from the fea. The earth in the boxes muft neither

be hard nor dry, and fliould from time to time be gent-

ly watered with frefti or rain water ; and when the

flioots begin to appear, they ought to be kept in a

(light moiliure, and flieltered from the fun. The tea-

plants to be found in England have been procured by
thefe means only ; and though feveral of the young ri-

fing fhoots periflied, the laft method propofed is .pro-

bably that which may be folloued with greatelt fuc-

cefs.

The fineft tea-plant known in England was ralfed ia
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Tea. Kew gardens •, it was carried thither by Sir J. Ellis,

- » ' ' who iMouglit it from feed: but the firfl that ever

. flourillied in Europe was one belonging to the duke of

Northumberland at Sion, from a drawing of which our

engraving is taken. The plants which are cultivated in

the gardens near London thrive well in the green-houfe

during winter, and fome (land that feafon in ilie open

air. Linnxus, who obtained this Ibrub in its growing

Hate, contrived to preferve it in the open air in the

northern latitude of Sweden. France has alio procured

fome plants. There can be no doubt but they would

fucceed in many countries of Europe, if proper care

were paid to their cultivation till they became inured to

the ciimale. It will be a great advantage if we can

rear that plant, which can never fufFer fo much from

change of foil as from growing mufty during the long

voyage from China. Befides, the demand for tea is

now become fo great, that the Chinefe find it neceflary,

or at leall profitable, to adulterate it. Bad tea is now
become an univerfal complaint. The abbe Grofier

tells us, that there is a kind of mofs which grows in

the neighbourhood of the little city of Mang-ing-hien,

which IS fold as a delicate fpecies of tea. If this deli-

cious commodity is adulterated in China, can we flatter

ourfelves that none comes to us but what is pure and

unmixed ? How would our fine ladies like to be told,

that inftead of tea they drink nothing but the infufion of

mofs from the rocks of Mang-ing-hien (f) ?

Of the chemical qualities and effefts of tea on the

conftitution, many various and oppofite opinions have

been formed. About a century ago, Bontikoe, a Dutch

phyfician, beftowed extravagant encomiums on the be-

nefits of tea. With him it was good for every thing

;

and any quantity might be drunk, even to the amount

of 200 dilhes in a day. Whether Bontikoe in this cafe

afted as a phyfician, or, being a Dutchman, was eager

to encourage the fale of an important article of his

country's commerce, is not eafy to fay. On the other

hand, the pernicious efFefts of tea upon the nervous

fylfem have been often repeated, and very oppofite

effefts have been afcribed to it. Some affirm that green

tea is mildly aftringent •, others fay it is relaxing : Some
fay it is narcotic, and procures deep ; while others con-

tend, that taken before bed-time it aCuredly prevents

it.

Dr Lettfom, who has v/ritlen the Natural Hiftory of

the Tea i'ree, made Icveral experiments to determine its

chemical qualities. He found Hn infufion of it preferred

beef trelh ; it is therefore antilcplic : and from its llrik-

ing a purple colour with the ialt i^fulphate) of iron, he

he jurtly concludes that it is allringent. He concludes

alfo, that the eflential qualities of tea refide in its fra-

grant and volatile parts.

We have heard much of the bad effefls of tea, but

we have neither ttlt nor obferved it. If it were fo per-

nicious as it has been reprefented by fome, its eftefts

muft certainly be evident in China, where it is drunk by

all ranks
;
yet fo far from being thought hurtful in that

country, it is in high eltimation. The prefent emperor

has compofed a kind of eloge on the virtues of tea. We
are told by thofe who have written the hillory of China,

that inflammatory difeafe are lefs frequent there than in

many other countries, which is afcribed folely to the li-

beral ufe of tea. It mull be obferved by all, tliat tea is

an antidote againft intemperance, and that he who re-

lilhes the one feldom runs into the other. Raynal fays,

that tea has contributed more to the fofariety ot this na-

tion than the fevereft laws, the mod eloquent harangues

of Chrillian orators, or the bed treatifes of morality.

We have no doubt but it may be hurtful to fome con-

ftitutions in particular circumftances ; but we fufpedt

that the nervous diforders fo often attributed to tea,

are rather owing to hereditary difeafes, to want of exer-

cife, and 10 irregularity in food or fleep, than to tea.

" Weak tea drunk too hot (fays Dr Leake) will ener-

vate, and if very ilrong, may prove equally pernicious

by affefling the head or ftomach. But when it is

drunk in moderation, and not too warm, with a large

addition of milk, I believe it will feldom prove hurtful,

but, on the contrary, falutary. After lludy or fatigue

it is a moll refrething and grateful repaft ; it quenches

third, and cheers the fpirits, without heating the blood
;

and the pleafing fociety, in which we fo often partake of

it is no inconfiderable addition to its value ; for what-

ever affords rational pleafure to the mind, will always

contribute to bodily health.

In this country teas are generally divided into three

kinds of green, and five of bohea : The former are, T. -

Imperial or bloom tea, with a large loofe leaf, lighl

greea -

(f) There is very good reafon to believe, that the adulteration of tea is not confined to China. It is praftifed,

and often with too much fuccefs, among ourfelves. Mr Twining, a confiderable tea dealer in London, publifhed a

pamphlet fome years ago, in which he has expofed this infamous trafRc. The information (he fays) was obtained

from a gentleman who had made very accurate inquiries into this fubjeft.

The fmouch for mixing with black teas is made of the leaves of the afh. When gathered, they are firft dried

in the fun, then baked : they are next put upon a floor, and trod upon until the leaves are fmall, then fifted and

fteeped in copperas with fheep's dung ; after which, being dried on a floor, they are fit for ufe. There is alfo ano-

ther mode : When the leaves are gathered, they are boiled in a copper with copperas and flieep's dung ; when the

liquor is flrained o{[, they are baked and trod upon, until the leaves are fmall, after which they are fit for ufe.

The quantity manufaflured at a fmall village, and within eight or ten miles thereof, cannot be afcertained, but is

fuppofed to be about 20 tons in a year. One man acknowledges to have made 6oo weight in every week for fix

months together. The fine is fold at 4!. 4s. per cwt. equal to gd. per lb. The coarfe is fold at 2I. 2s. per cwt.

equal to 4id. per lb. Elder buds are manufaftured in fome places to reprefent fine teas. '•

For the honour of human nature, we hope fuch a traffic as this is not very common ; but if it be, thofe con-

cerned in it deferve exemplary punilliment. The onlv way (Mr Twining fays) to efcape thi'- adulterated tea, is

never to purchafe from thofe who offer their teas to fale at lower prices than genuine teas can be afforded j but to-

purchafe thsm only from perfons of charafter.
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gvetn colour, and a faint delicate fmell. 2. Hyfon, fo able, becaufe an ufeful proftflion, is now finking into TeacUfS

called from the n^me of the merchant who firft imported contempt. It is no longer an objeft to a man of learn-
^ ^^11^

it; the leaves of which are clofely cuiled and fmall, of "
-_j- -n. r_., u. f....i,..,i u r.i,._i n._.

a green colour, verging to a blue : And, 3. Singlo

lea, from the name of the place where it is cultivated.

The boheas are, i. Souchong, which imparts a yellow

green colour by infufion. 2. Cambo, fo called from

the place tvhere it is made ; a fragrant tea, ^v^th a vio-

let fmell ; its infufion pale. 3. Congo, which has a

larger leaf than the following, and its infufion fomewhat

deeper, refem.bling common bohea in the colour of the

leaf. 4. Pekoe tea ; this is known by the appearance

of fmall white flowers mixed with it. 5. Common bo-

hea, whofe leaves are of one colour. Tliere are other

varieties, particularly a kind of green tea, done up in

roundilh balls, chilled gunpowder lea.

TEA-Tree of New Zealand, is a fpecies of myrtle,

of which an infufion was drunk by Captain Cook's peo-

ple in their voyages round the world. Its leaves were

finely aromatic, altringent, and had a particular pleafant

flavour at the firft infuiion ; but this went ofl" at the next

filling up of the tea-pot, and a great degree of bitternels

was then extradled ; for which reafon it was never fuf-

fered fo be twice infuled. In a fine foil in thick forefts

this tree grows to a confiderable fize ; fometimes 30 or

40 feet in height, and one foot in diameter. On a liilly

and dry e.xpofure it degenerates into a (lirub ot five or

fix inches ; but its ufual fize is about eight or ten feet

high, and three inches in diameter. In that cafe its

flem is irregular and unequal, dividing very foon into

branches, which arifc at acute angles, and only bear

leaves and flowers at top. The ilowers are white, and

very ornamental to the whole plant.

Mr White, in his Journal of a Voyage to New South

Wales, mentions a (lirub which he calls a lea tree, mere-

ly fiom its being ufed by the convi(51s as a luccedaneum

for tea ; for he had not feen the flouer, nor did lie

know to what genus it belonged. It is a creeping kind

of a vine, running fo a great extent along the ground
;

the ftalk {lender ; the leaf not fo large as the common
bay leaf; the lalle fweet, exaftly like the liquorice root

of the (hops.

TEACHERS, perfons employed in conducing the

education of the young.

We will venture fo fay, that there is no clafs of men

to whom a nation is fo much indebted as to thofe em-

ployed in inftrufling the young ; For if it be education

that forms the only diftinftion between the civilized and

the favage, much certainly is due to thofe who devote

themfelves to the office of inftruflion. It muft be the

duty therefore of every ftate to take care that proper

encouragement be given fo thofe who undertake this of-

fice. There ought fo be fuch a falary as would render

it an objefl of ambition to men of abilities and learn-

ing, or at leaft as would keep the teacher refpeftable.

In Scotland, the office of a fchoolmaftcr was formerly

muoh more lucrative thaii at prefent, and mofl of that

clafs had received liberal education , and this is the rea-

fon why the common people in Scotland have been fa-

mous even to a proverb, for their learning. Kut at pre-

fent the Ailary of a country fchoolmalter, indcpeniieiif

of fees for fcholars, is not greater than a ploughman can

ear]i, being feldom more than 81. 6s. 8(!. the co'ife-

quence of which is that this, which is in faft an honour-

ing ; and we muft foon be fatisfied with fchoolmaflers
j

that can read, write, and caft accounts, a little better

than the lowell of tlie people, or who from fome natural

deformity are unable to exercife a tiade. And what in

this cafe muft become of the minds of the common peo-

ple ? They muft be totally uncultivated.

We liave obferved a great difference between the cul-

tivation of the common people in one pait of Scotland

compared with another ; and we have found, that where-

ver a ichoolmafter is looked upon as a menn profelTion

there is fcarcely a duly qualified peifon to be found to

undertake the office ; and in thofe places the common
people are lamentably ignorant. In other places again,

where the fchoolmafter is confidered as one of the prin-

cipal perfons in the parifti, there men of a liberal educa-

tion, young divines, and preachers, do not think them-

felves difgiaced by exercifing this profelTion ; and there

the common people fliow a degree of acufencfs, know-
ledge, and obfeivalion, and poflefs !uch polillied man-
ners, as raife them veiy high above thofe of their own
rank in other parts of the country.

Many and keen have been the debates about a reform

of government of late years ; but little attention has

been paid to the formation of the minds of the common
people, who conftilute the greater part of the nation

;

of courfe they are ready to join the ftandard of every

feditious demagogue who founds the alarm of oppref-

fion ; and lliould they at length be roufed, their cruelty

and barbarity, like the common people of France, would
be exaftly in proportion to their ignorance and want of

principle.

We are willing fo hope, then, that the government

and the moneyed men of the nation, \vlio alone have pro-

perty to lofe and money to beflow, will at lenrth find it

to be their intereft to patronize Jchoolmafters.

TEAL. See Anas, Orxithoi.ogy /«./f.r.

TEARS, a lymph or aqueous humor, which is lim-

pid, and a little faltiOi : it is leparated from the arterial

blood by the lachrymal glands and fmall glandulous

grains on the infide of the eyelids.

'J'EASELS, a plant cultivated in the weft of Eng-
land for the ufe of clothiers. See Dipsacus, Bot.vny
Index.

TEBETH, the tenth month of the Jewifh ecckfia-

ftical year, and fourth of the civil. It anfwers to our

month of December.

TECLENliURG, a town of Germany, in the cir-

cle of Weftphalia, capital of a county of the fame name,

with a caflle built on a hill. If was bought by the king

of Piuflia in 1707. E. Long. 8. 2. N. Lat. 52. 20.

TECHNICAL, exprelTes fomewhat relating to arts

or fciences : in this fenfe wc fay technical terms. It is

alfo particularly applied fo a kind of verfes wherein are

contained the rules or precepts of any art, thus digefted

fo help the memory to retain them ; an example wheie-

of may be fpfn in the article Memory.
TECTON '\, Teak-wood, a genus of plants belong-

ing to the cl.ifs pentandria. See BoTAXY, p. 139.

'IT. Dl.tJM, the name of a cekbraled hymn, ufed in

the Chriftian churrh, and fo called becaufe it begins

v\irh thefc words, Te Dcutn louilamus, Wt praife tliee,

O God. It is fung in the Romifti church with great

pomp
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pomp and foleranity upon the gaining of a vifloiy, or

other happy event
J
and is believed to be tht compofi-

j tioii of St Ambrose billiop of Milan.

TEES, a river which rifes on the confines of Cum-
berhinil, and running eallward, divides the county of

Darhnni from Yorkfldre, and falls into the German fca

below Stockton.

TEI'LTH, the bones placed in the jaws for chewing

food, that it may be the mo\t eafily digefted in the flo-

ni.tth. Tlie anatomic'il llruftm-e of the teeth has al-

ready been dc-fcribcd under Af.ATOMY. The difeafes

to which tliey are liable, as well as the raoll fuccefsful

remedies for removing them, are fully detailed under

MeDICINK and SUKCKRY.
Much attention has been paid to the beauty and pre-

fcrvation of the teeth among moll nations. 'J'he Romans

rubbed and w.dlied lliem with great care ; and when they

loft tliem, fupplied their place with artificial teeth made

of ivory ; and fometinies, when loofe, bound them with

gold. Ligatures of wire have been found to hurt the

natural teeth witii which the artificial are conncfted.:

wlitreas filken twift cannot atfcft them to any confidcr-

able degree for feveral years.

Guilleman gives us the compofition of a parte for

making artificial teeth, which (hall never grow yellow :

the compofition is wliite wax granulated, and'melled

^vitI> a little gum elemi, adding powder of white ma-

liich, coral, and pearl.

When feveral teeth are out in the fame place, it is

beft to make a fct, or the number wanted, out of one

piece, all adhering together, which may be fallened to

the two next of tlie found or natural teeth. And even

A whole fet of artificial teeth may be made for one or

both jaws, fo well fitted to admit of the nccefl'ny mo-
tions, and fo conveniently retained in the proper lilua-

tion by means of fprings, that they ^vlU anfwer every

purpofe of natural teeth, and may be taken out, cleaned,

and replaced, by the patient himfelf with great eafe.

The common trick of mountebanks and other fuch

praflitioners, is to ufe various walhes for teeth, the fud-

den effefts of which, in cleaning and whitening the

teeth, furptife and pleafe people ; but the eflPeifls are

very pernicious. All the ftrong acid fpirits will do this.

As good a mixture as any thing can be, on this occa-

fion, is the following : take plantane-water an ounce,

honey of rofes two drams, muriatic acid ten drops ; mix
the whole together, and rub the teeth with a piece of

linen rag dipped in this every day till they are whitened.

'Jhe mouth ought to be well walhed with cold water af-

ter the ufe of this or any other acid liquor ; and indeed

the beft of all teeth waihes is cold water, with or with-

out a little fait ; the conllant ufe of this will keep them
clean and white, and prevent them from aching.

After all the numerous cures which have been propof-

ed for preventing the tonlhach, we will venture to re-

commend the keeping the teeth clean as the moll effica-

cious, and avoiding every kind of hot food, efpecially

hot liquids, as tea, &c. They who are conllantly ufing

powders generally dellroy their teeth altogether, as the

valetudinaiian docs his health.

TEETHING in children. See Medicike.
TEFF, a kind of grain, fown all over Abyffinin,

from which is made the bread commonly ufcd through-

out the country. We have no defcription of this plant

but fro3» Mr Bruce, who fays that it is herbaceous ; and

that from a number of weak leaves furrounding the root Teff.

proceeds a ftalk of about 28 inches in length, not per- ''""V""'

leflly ftraight, Imooth, but jointed or knotted at parti-

cular dillances. This ftalk is not much thicker than
that of a carnation or julyflower. About eight inches

from the top, a head is formed of a number of fwiall

branches, upon which it carries the fruit and tlovvers

;

the latter of which is fmall, of a crimfon colour, and
Icarcely perceptible by the naked eye but from the op-

pofilion ot that colour. The piflil is divided into two,

ieemingly attached to the germ of the fruit, and has al

eacli end finall capillanienls forming a bruih. The fta-

mina are three in number ; two on the lower fide of the

piltil, and one on the upper. Theic are each of them
crovvned with two oval liigmata, at firft green, but after

crimfon. The fruit is formed in a capfula, confifting of

two conical hollow leaves, which, when clofed, feems

to compole a fmall coiiical pod, pointed at the top. The
fruit or feed is oblong, and is^iot fo large as the l;ead

of the fmalleft pin
;
yet it is very prolific, and produces

thefe feeds in fuch quantity as to yield a very abundant
crop in the quantity of meal.

Our author, from the fimilarity of the names, conjec-

tuies it to be the liplia mentioned, but not defcribed, by
Piiny ; but this cojijetlure, which he acknowledges to

be uniupported, is of very little importance.

There are three kinds of meal made from telT, of

which the bell (he fiys) is as v.hite as flour, exceed-

ingly light, and eafiJy digefted ; the fecond is of a
browner colour ; and the laft, which is the food of fol-

diers and fervants, is nearly black. This variety he

imagines to arife entirely from the difference of foils in

which the feeds are fown, and the different degrees of

molilure to which the plant is expofed when growing.

The manner of making the meal or flour into bread is

by taking a broad earthen j.ir, and having made a lump
of it with water, they put it into an eartlien jar at fome

dillance from the fire, where it remains till it begins to

ferment or turn four ; they then bake it into cakes of a

circular form, and about two feet m diameter : it is of a

fpungy foft quality, and not 2 difagreeable fourilh lafte.

Two of thefe cakes a-day, and a coarfe cotton cloth once

a-year, are the wages of a common fervant.

At their banquets of i aw meat, the flelli being cut in

fmall bits, is wrapt up in pieces of this bread, with a

proportion of foffil fait and Cayenne pepper. Before

the company fits down to eat, a number of thefe cakes

of different qualities are plactd one upon the other, in

the fame manner as our plates, and the principal people

fitting firft down, eat the white teff; the fecond or coar-

fer fort ferves the fecond rate people that fucceed them,

and the third is fcr the fervants. Every man, when he

is done, dries or wipes his fingers- upon the bread which

he is to leave for his fucctffor, fcr they have no towels
j,

and this is one of the moft beaftly cuftoms among them.

Of this teff bread the natives make a liquor, by a pro-

cefs which pur author defcribes in the following words :

The bread, when well toafted, is broken into fmall

pieces, which are put into a large jar, and have warm-
water poured upon them. It is then fet by the fire, and

frequently ftirrcd for feveral days, the mouth of the jar-

being clofe covered. After being allowed to fettle three

or four days, it acquires a fouridi tafte, and is what they

call bouza, or the common beer of the country. The
bouza in Atbara is made in the fame manner, only in-

ilead
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TeflK?, ftead of teft, cakes of barley menl are employed. Both

Jegeihy. ^j-g y^^j -^^J^ liquors, but the worfl ii that made of bar-

' ley.

TliFFLIS, or TiFFLIS, a town of Afia, in Georgia,

one of the (>;ven nations between the Black fea and the

Cafpian. It is the capital of that country, the place of

relidence of its fovereign, and i^ called by the inhabit-

anii Thilis-Cabar, " warm town," from the warm baths

in its neighbourhood. Though its circumference does

not exceed two Englilh miles, it coniains 20,000 inha-

bitants, of which more than half are Armenians; the

remainder are principally Georgians, with fome Tartars.

According to Major Rcnnel, it has 20 Armenian and

I ; Greek churches, and three metlhcds. But Mr Coxe,

oi! the authority of Profeifor Guldenftaedt, flates the

places of wotlhip to be one Roman Catholic, 13 Greek,

and feven Armenian churches. There are fome magni-

ficent caravanferas, bazars, and palaces in the city, but

no iiiofques
J

for the Georgians, though living under a

M'./liamraedan government, have always rifen up in arras

as often as any attempts have been made to ereft fuch

pl:'Cf s of Mohammedan worfhip. Many of the Romilh

minion/iries live here in difguife under the denomination

of phyficians, furgeons, and chemifts ; and the great

cures which they perform procure them much efteem,

though they arc fomelimes expofed to the infults of the

people when they attempt to make any profelytes to

their church. All the houfes are of ftone, with flat

roofs, whiclr ferve, according to the cuftoms of the Eaft,

as walks for the wcmen. They are neatly built ; the

rooms are wainfcotted, and the floors fpread with car-

pets. The rtreets feldom exceed feven feet in breadth

;

and fome are fo narrow as fcarcely to allow room for a

man on horfeback : they are confequently very filthy.

TefHis is a place of confiderable trade, elpecially in

fiirs, which are conveyed hence to Conllantinople by

the way of Erzerum. As for the filks of this country,

they are bought up on the fpot by the Armenians, and

conveyed to Smyrna and other ports of the Mediterra-

nean ; but the grealefl part is firfl fenl to Erzerum to be

nianufaflured, the Georgians being very ignorant and

unlkiliul in that refpefl. From hence, Hkewife, great

quantities of a root called boya is fent to Erzerum and

Indoflan for the ufe of the linen dyers. Here is likewife

a foundery, at which are caft a few cannon, mortars, and

balls, all of which are very inferior to thofe of the

Turks. The gunpowder made here is very good. The
Armenians have likewife ellablithed in this town all the

manufaftures carried on by their countrymen in Perfia :

the mod tlouriPning is that of printed linens. TefHis is

feated on the river Kur, at the foot of a mountain ; and

on the fouth fide of it Hands a large cattle or fortrefs,

built by the Turks in 1576, when they made themfelves

matters of the city and country, under the command of

the famous Muftapha Pacha. It is 1 25 miles weft of

Tevki. E. Long. 63. 3- N. Lat. 41. 59.

TEGEKHY, a ]irincipal town in Fczzan, in Africa,

about 80 miles (outh-wett of the capital. It coUedls

from its lands little other produce than dates and Indian

corn. Ill this, as in every town in Fezzan, a market
for butcher-meat, corn, fruit, and vegetables, is regu-

larly held. Mutton and goats ttcfh are fold by the quar-

ter without weighing j the ufual price is from 32 to 40
grains of gold-duft, or four or five (liillings Englilh mo-

uey. The flelh of tlie camel, which is much more highly

4'
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valued, is commonly fold at a dearer rate, and is divid- Tegument

ed into fmaller lots. Agriculture and pafturage feem to II

be the principal occupations. ,

"^ ^^"P
.

'

TEGUMENT
J
any thing that furrounds or covers

another.

TEIND, in Scots Law. See Law, N" clx.v.

Comtniffion of Tbindh. See Commission.

TEINTS, and .Semiteints, in Painting, denote the

feveral colours ufed in a pifture, conlidertd as more or

lefs high, bright, deep, thin, or weakened and diminiih-

ed, &c. to give the proper relievo, foftnefs, or diftance,

&c. ot the ieveral objects.

'J'ELEGRAPH (derived from rrM and 'y^x.(fiu), is

the name very properly given to an mitrument, by
means of which information may be almoft inftantane-

oully conveyed to a confiderable diftance.

The telegraph, though it has been generally known
and uled by the moderns only for a few years, is by no
means a modern invention. There is reafon to believe

that amcngll the Greeks there was fome fort of tele-

graph in ufe. The burning of Troy was certainly

known in Greece very foon after it happened, and be-

fore any perfon had returned from thence. Now that

was altogether lo tedious a piece of bufinefs, that con-

jetlure never could have fupplied the place of informa-

tion. A Greek play begins with a Icene, in which a

watchman defcends from the top of a tower in Greece,

and gives the information that Troy was takeq. " I

have been looking out thele ten years (fays he) to fee

when that would happen, and this night it is done."

Of the antiquity of a mode of conveying intelligence

quickly to a great diftance, this is certainly a pioof.

The Chinefe, when they fend couriers on the great

canal, or when any great man travels there, make fig-

nals by fire from one day's journey to another, to have

every thing prepared ; and moft of the barbarous na-

tions ufed formerly to give the alarm of war by fires

lighted on the hills or rifing grounds.

Polybius calls the dift'erent inftruments ufed by the

ancients for communicating information xv^^ntctt, f>yrfiie,

becaufe the fignals were always made by means of fire.

At firtt they communicated information of events merely

by torches ; but this method was of Httle ufe, becaufe it

was neceffary before-hand to fix the meaning of every

particular fignal. Now as events are exceedingly various,

it was impolhble to txprefs the greater number of them
by any premeditated contrivance. It was eafy, for

inftance, to exprefs by fignals that a fleet had arrived

at fuch a place, becaufe this had been forefeen, and fig-

nals accordingly had been agreed upon to denote it ; but

an unexpefled revolt, a murder, and fuch accidents, as

happen but too often, and require an immediate remedy,

could not be communicated by fuch fignals ; becaufe to

forefee them was impofTible.

/Eneas, a contemporary of Ariflotle, who wrote a PotvUu},

treatife on the duties of a general, endeavoured to cor-l>"ok x.

reft thofe imperfeilions, but by no means fucceeded. ''"'P' 4°'

" Thole (fays he) who would give fignals to one ano-

ther upon affairs of importance, mutt firtt prepare two
veflels of earth, exadly equal in breadth and depth; and

they need be but four feet and a half deep, and a foot

and a half wide. They then mufl lake pieces of cork,

proportioned to the mouth of thefe veiTcls, but not quite

fo wide, that they may be let down with eafe lo the

bottom of ihefe vcfTtls, They next fix in the middle of

this
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Tclegrapli. tliis Cork a ftick, which muft be of equal fize in both

*—ni ' thefe velTels. This ftick muft be divided exaaiy and

diftinflly, by fpaces of three inches each, in order that

fuch events as generally liappen in war may be written

on them. For example, on one of thefe fpaces the follow-

ing words may be writlen :
' A BODY or HORSE ARE

MARCHED INTO THE COUNTRY.' On another, ' A BODY

OF INFANTRY, heavily armed, are arrived hither'. On
a third, ' Infantry lightly armpid. On a fourth,

• Horse and foot.' On another, ' Siiirs;' tlitn ' Pro-

visions ;' and fo on till all the events which may prob-

ably happen in the war that is carrying on are marked

in thefe intervals.

This being done, each of the two vefiTels muft have a

little tube or cock of equal bignefs, to let out the water

in equal proportion. U'hen the two veflels muft be filled

with water ; the pieces of cork, with their flicks thruft

through them, mnrt be laid upon them, and the cocks

muft be opened. Now, it is plain, that as thefe velTels

are equal, the corks will fink, and the flicks defcend

lower in the veflels, in proportion as they empty them-

felves. But to be more certain of this exaflnefs, it will

be proper to make the experiment firft, and to examine

whether all things correfpond and agree together, by an

uniform execution on both fides. When they are well

aflured of this, the two veflels mull be carried to the

two places where the fignals are to be made and obferv-

ed : water is poured in, and the coiks and Ificks are put

in the veflels. When any of the events which are writ-

ten on the flicks fhall happen, a torch or other light is

raifed, which muft be held aloft till fuch time as ano-

ther is raifed by the party to whom it isdirefted. (This

firft fignal is only to give notice that both parties are

ready and attentive). Then the torch or other light

muft be taken away, and the cocks fet open. When
the interval, that is that part of the ftick where the

event of which notice is to be given or written, fliall be

fallen to a level with the veflels, then the man who
gives the fignal lifts up his torch ; and on the other

fide, the correfpondent fignal-maker immediately turns

the cock of his veflel, and looks at what is writ on that

part of the ftick which touches the mouth of the veflel

:

on which occafion, if every thing has been executed ex-

adlly and equally on both fides, both will read the fame

thing."

This method was defeftive, becaufe it could not con-

vey any other intelligence except what was written on

the fticks, and even that not particularly enough. With
regard to all unforefeen events, it was quite ufelefs.

Polybiu! ^ n^w method was invented by Cleoxenus (others

ittd. fay by Democlitus), and very much improved by Poly-

bius, as he himfelf informs us. He defcribes this me-

thod as follows : Take the letters of the (Greek) alpha-

bet, and divide them into five parts, each of which will

confift of five letters, except the laft divifion, which will

have only four. Let thefe be fixed on a board in five

columns. The man who is to give the fignals is then

to begin by holding up two torches, which he is to keep

aloft till the other party has alio ftiown two. This is

only to fliow that both fides are ready. Thefe firft

torches are then withdrawn. Both parties are provided

with boards, on which the letters are difpofed as for-

merly defcribed. The perfon who then gives the fignal

is to hold up torches on the left to point out to the other

party from what column he ftiall take the letters as they
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are pointed out to him. If it is to be from the firft co- '^''-'csr-ip''.

lumn, beholds up one torch ; if from the Iccond, two j
^"^^^^"^

and fo on for the others. He is then to hold up torches

on the right, to denote the particular letter of the co-

lumn that is to be taken. All this mult have been agreed
on before-hand. The man who gives the fignals muft
have an inftrument {iicTrr^xt), confifting of two tubes,

and fo placed as thai, by looking through one of them,

he can fee only the right fide, and through the other

only the left, of him who is to anf^er. 'J'he board
muft be (et up near this inftrument ; and the flation on
the right and left muft be furrounded with a wall

(^7ra^a.7n(fi^a)^tcci) ten feet broad, and about the height of
a man, that the torches raifed above it may give a clear

and ftrong light, and that when taken down they may
be completely concealed. Let us now fuppofe that this

information is to be communicated.—W number of the

auxiliaries, about a hundred, have gone over to the enemy.
In the firft place, words muft be chofen that will con-
vey the information in the feweft letters poffible ; as, A
hundred Cretans have dcferted, Kjiflsj txaTJov mlp' r.^ut

tiijafioXjls-xy. Having written doivn this fentence, it is

conveyed in this manner. The firft letter is a K, which
is in the fecond column ; two torches are therefore to be
raifed on the left hand to inform the perfon who receives

the fignals to look into that particular column. Then
five torches are to be held up on the right, to mark the

letter k, which is the laft in the column. Then four

torches are to be held up on the left to point out the g
(r), which is in the fourth column, and two on the

right to ftiow that it is the fecond letter of that column.
The other letters are pointed out in the fame manner.
—Such was the pyrjia or telegraph recommended by
Polybius.

But neither this nor any other method mentioned by
the ancients feems ever to have been brought into gene-
ral ufe ; nor does it appear that the moderns had thought
of fuch a machine as a telegraph till the year 1663,
when the Marquis of Worceftei, in his Century of
Inventions, affirmed that he had difcovered " a method
by which, at a window, as far as eye can difcover black

from white, a man may hold difcourfe with his corre-

fpondent, without noife made or notice taken ; being ac-

cording to occafion given, or means afibrded, ex re na-
ta, and no need of provifion before hand ; though much
better if forefeen, and courfe taken by mutual confent

of parties." This could be done only by means of a
telegraph, which in the next fentence is declared to have
been rendered fo perfeft, that by means of it the corre-

fpondence could be carried on " by night as well as by
day, though as dark as pitch is black."

About 40 years afterwards M. Amontons propofcd a
new telegraph. His method was this : Let there be
people placed in feveral ftations, at fuch a diftance from
one another, that by the help of a telefcope a man in one
ftation may lee a fignal made in the next before him ; he
muft immediately make the fame fignal, that it may be
feen by perfons in the ftation next after him, who are to

communicate it to thofe in the following ftation, and fo

on. Thefe fignals may be as letters of the alphabet, or

as a cipher, underftood only by the two perfons who are

in the diftant places, and not by thofe who make the

fignals. The perfon in the fecond ftation making the

fignal to the perfon in the third the very moment he fees

it in the firft, the news may be carried to the greateft

G g diftance
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Telegraph, diftance in as little lime as is nectflary fo make the Cig-

^~""v—' nals in the firft ftation. The diiiar.ce of the feveial fla-

tions, which nriull be as few as poffible, is meafured by

the reach of a tekfcope. Amontons tried this method

in a fmall traft of land before feveral perfons of the

higheil rank at the court of France.

It was not, however, till the French revolution that

the telegraph was applied to ulefiil purpoles. Whether
M Chappe, who is faid to have invented the telegraph

firli ufed by the French about the end of 1793, knew
any thing ot Amontons's invention or not, it is impof-

fiiile to f^y ; but his telegraph was conftruifled on princi-

ples nearly fimilar. The manner of uiirg this telegraph

Tva« as follows : At the firft ftation, which was on the

roof of the palace of the Louvre at Paris:, M. Chappe,

the inven'.ur, received in writing, Irom the committee of

public vv,;itare, the words to be lent to Lifli;, near which

tlie French army at that time was. An upright pofl

ivas erecled on the Louvre, at tlie top of wliich were

two tranlverfe arms, moveable in all diieilions by a fin-

gie piece of mechariiiha, and with inconceivable rapidi-

ty. He invented a number of pofiiions for thefe arms,

which Itood as figns for the letters ot the alphabet ; and

thefe, for the greater celerity and fimplicity, he reduced

in number as much as poflible. The grammarian will

eafily conceive that lixteen figns may amply iupply all

the letters of the alphabet, fince forae letters may be

omitted not only without detriment but with advantage.

Thefe figns, as they were arbitrary, could be changed

every week ; fo that the fign of B for one day might be

the fign of M the ne.\t ; and it was only neceflary that

the perfons at the extremity lliould know the key. The
intermediate operators were only inftiucted generally in

thefe fi.xteen fignals; which were i'o diilinct, ib marked,

fo difftrent the one from the other, that they were eaiily

remembered. The conftrufllon of the machine was

fuch, that each fignal was uniformly given in precifely

the fame manner at all times : It did net depend on the

operator's manual Ikill ; and the pofition of the arm
could never, for any one fignal, be a degree higher

or a degree lower, its movement being regulated mecha-

nically.

M. Chappe having received at the Louvre tlie fen-

tence to be conveyed, gave a known fignal to the fecond

flation, which was Mont Martre, to prepare. At each

fiation there was a watch tower, where telefcopcs were

fixed, and the rerfon on watch gave the fignal of prtpa-

ration which he had received, and this communicated

fucceflively through all the line, which brought them all

into a flate of readinefs. The perlon at Mont Martre

then received, letter by letter, the ftntence from the

Louvre, which he repeated with his own machine ; and

this was again repeated from the next height, with in-

conceivable rapidity, to the final ftation at Lific.

The firft defcription of the telegraph was brought

from Paris to Frankfort on the Maine by a former mem-
ber of the parliament of Bourdeaux, who had fcen that

vhich v.-is ere£tfd on the mountain of Relville. As gi-

ven by Dr Hutlon from fome of the Englifli papers, it

is as foUoivs. AA is a beam or malt of wood placed

upright on a rifin^ ground (fig. t.), which is about 15 or

16 feet high. BB is a beam or bahncc movin; upon

the centre AA. This balance-hcam may be placed

vertically or horizontally, or any how inclin( d, by

means of ftrong cords, which are fi.xed to the v, heel D,
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on the edge of vvhicl^ is a double groove to receive theTelcgrap;!

two cords. This balance is about 11 or 12 feet loii"-,^^'"'"""

and nine inches broad, having at the ends two pieces of

wood CC, which likewife turn upon angles by means of

four other cords that pafs through the axis of, the main
balance, otherwife the balance would derange the cord.s-

;

the pieces C are each about three feet long, and may be
placed either to the right or left, flraight or fquare,

with the balance-beam. By means of thefe three the

com.bination or movement is very extenfive, remarkably
fimple, and eafily performed. Below is a Imall wooden
gouge or hut, iu which a peifon is employed to obferve

the movements of the machine. In the mountain nearcll

to this another perlon is to repeat thefe movements, and
a third to write them down. The time taken up for

each movement is 20 feconds ; of which the motion
alone is four feconds, the other 16 the machine is ila-

tionary. Two working models of this inllrument were
executed at Frankfort, and fent- by Mr W. Playfair to

the duke of York ; and hence the plan and alphabet of
the machine came to England.

Various experiments were in confequence tried upon
telegraphs in this country ; and one was foon after fet

up by government in a chain of llalions Irom the admi-
ralty-cffice to the fea coalt. It confiils of fix oftagon
boards, each of which is poifed upon an a.xis in a frame,

in fuch a manner that it can be either placed vertically,'

lo as to appear with its full lize to the oblerver at the

neareft ftation, as in fig. 2. or it becomes invifible to him
by being placed horizontally, as in fig. 3. fo th.it the Tig. j.

narrow edge alone is expofed, which narrow edge is from
a diftance invifible. Fig. 2. is a reprefentation of this

telegraph, with the parts all fliut, and the machine ready

to work. T, in the officer's cabin, is the telcfcope

pointed to the next ftation. Fig. 3. is a reprefentation '^'S- 3'

of the machine not at ivork, and with the ports all

open. The opening of the firll port (fig. 2.) expreffes

a, the fecond i>, the third c, the fourth </, the fiith f,

the fixthy; &.C.

Six boards make 36 changes, by the moft plain and
fimple mode of working ; and they will make many
more if more were necelTary : but as the real fuperioriiy

of the telegraph over all other modes of making fig.

nals confiils in its making letters, we do not think that

more changes than the letteis of the alphabet, and the

ten arithmetical ciphers, are ntceffary ; but, on tl:e

contrary, that thofe who work the telegraphs fliould

avoid communicating by words or figns agreed upon to

exprefs fentences ; for that is the fure method never to

become expert at fending uncxpefted intelligence accu-

rately.

This telegraph is without doubt made up of the bed
number of combinations pofflble ; five boards would be

infufficient, and feven would be ulclefs. It has been ob-

jefted to it, however, that its form is too clumfy to ad-

mit of its being railed to any confiderable height above

the building on which it ftands ; and that it cannot be

made to change its direftion, and confequently cannot

be feen but from one particular point.

Several other telegraphs have been propofed lo remedy
thefe defefls and perhaps others to which the inftru-

ment is ftill liable. Tlie dial plate of a clock would

make an excellent telegraph, as it might exhibit 144
figns fo as to be vifible at a great dillance. A telegraph

on this principle, with only fix divifions infltad of

twelve,
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ri.l<?.i;rapli. twtlve, would be fimple and cheap, and miglit be raiftd

•-—y——' 20 or 30 feet high above the buildin;^ without any dif-

ficulty : it might be fupported on one poU, and therefore

turn round, and the contrail of colours would always be

the fame.

Supplement ^ very ingenious improvement of the telegraph has
for 'TJ'i- {jjigp propofed in the Gentleman's Magr.zine. Itconlllts

of a Itmicircle, to be properly elevated, and fixed per-

pendicularly on a ftrong Hand. 'I'lie radius 12 feet; the

i'cmicircle confequently foraewhat more than ^6. 'I'liis

to be divided into 24 parts. Each of thefc will there-

fore comprile 3 fpace of 18 inches, and an arch of 7" 30'

on the circumference. Thefe 24 divifions to be occu-

pied by as many circular apertures of fix inches diame-

ter ; which will leave a clear fpace of fix inches on each

fide between the apertures. Theic apertures, beginning

from the left, to denote the letters of the alphabet,

omitting K, J confonant, V, X, and (), as ufelefs for

this purpofc. There aie then 21 letters. The four other

Ipaces are rcfervcd for (ignals. The inflrument to liave

an index moveable by a windlafs on the centre of the

femicircle, and having Iwo tops, according as it is to be

ufed in the day or night ; one, a circular top of lac-

quered iron or copper, of equal diameter with the aper-

tures (and which confequently ^viU eclipfe any of them
againft which it refts) ; the other, a fpear or arrow-

fliapcd top, black and highly poliihed, which, in ftand-

ing before any of the apertures in the day-time, will be di-

ftinclly vifible. In the night, the apertures to be redu-

ced by a diaphragm fitting clofe to each, fo as to leave

an aperture of not more than two inches diameter. The
diaphragm to be of well-poliihed tin ; the inner rim lac-

<iuered black half an inch. All the apertures to be

illuminated, when the inflrument is ufed in the night-

time, by fmall lamps ; to which, if nccefTary, according

to circumflances, conve.^ lenfes may be added, fitted into

each diaphragm, by which the light may be powerfully

concentrated and increafed. Over each aperture one of

the five prifmatic colours leaf! likely to be miflaken (the

remaining two being lefs diflinguilhable, and not want-

ed, are bell omitted) to be painted ; and, in their natural

order, on a width of eighteen inches and a depth of

four, red, orange, yellow, green, blue ; or, flill to heighten

the contraft, and render immediately fucceflive apertures

more dillinguifhable, red, green, orange, blue, yellow.

The whole inner circle beneath and between the aper-

tures to be painted black.

When the inflrument is to be ufed, the index to be fet

to the fignal apertures on the right. All the apertures

to be covered or dark when it begins to be ufed, except

that which is to give the fignal. A fignal gun to

be fired to apprife the obferver. If the index is fet to

the firfl aperture, it will denote that words are to be ex-

prefTed ; if to the fccond, that figures; if to the thiid,

that the figures ceafe ; and that the intelligence is car-

ried on in words. When figures are to be exprefTed, the

alternate apeilures from the left are taken in their order,

to denote from l to 10 inclufively ; the fecond from the

right denotes loO ; the fifth 1000. This order, and

thefe intervals, are taken to prevent any confuiion in fo
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peculiarly important an article of the iRlclligencc to be Tclcfrraph.

conveyed. v '
'

Perhaps, however, none of the telegraphs hitherto of-

fered to the public exceeds the following, either in fim-

plicity, cheapnefs, or facility in working, and it might
jJerhaps, with a few triding additions, be made exceed-
ingly dilHnfl. It is thus defcribed in the Repertory of
Arts and Manufadlures : For a no($lun'.nl telegraph, let^'-''- ^•

there be four large patent refleflors, lying on the fame
'"' ^^*'

plane, parallel to the horizon, placed on the top of an

ohiervatory. Let each of thefe retleclors be capable, by
means of two winches, either of elevation or deprcfTion

to a certain degree. Ey elevating or dcprefljng one or

two of the rededlors, eighteen very dillinft arrange-

ments may be produced, as the following f'cherae will

explain (a).

A
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i'c'.egraph, invading enemy ; it might be ufeJ by commercial men
Telema- j^ convey a commiffion cheaper and fpeadier than an ex-

.

'^'"'''
, prefs can travel. The capitals ol dillant n; lions might

be united by cliains of po!ls, and the fettling of thofe

difputes which at pvefer.t take up months or years might

then be accoraplilhed in as many hours. An ellablifli-

ment of telegraphs might then be -nade like that of the

port ; and initead of being an expence, it would produce

a revenue. Until telegraphs are employed to convey in-

formation that occurs very frequently, the perfons who
are ftationed to work them will never become expert,

and confequently will neither be expeditious nor accu-

rate, though, with praftice, there is no doubt but they

will attain both in a degree of perfection of which we
can as yet have but little conception.

Various other improvements of the telegraph might

have been mentioned, but our limits do not permit us to

divell longer on the fu: je£l.

TELEMACHUS, the fon of UlylTes and Penelope,

was ftiU in the cradle when his father went with the reft

of the Greeks to the Trojan war. At the end of this

celebrated war, Telemachus, anxious to fee his father,

went to feck him ; and as the place of his refidence,

and the caufe of his long abfence, were then unknown,

he vifited the court of IMenelaus and Ncftor to obtain

information. He afterwards returned to Ithaca, where

the fuitors of his mother Penelope had confpired to mur-

der him, but he avoided their fnares ; and by means of

IMinerva he difcovered his father, who had arrived in

the illand two days before him, and was then in the

lioufe of Eumaius. With this faithful fervant and Ulyf-

fes Telemachus concerted how to deliver his mother

from the importunities of her fuitors, and it was effefted

with great fuccefs. After the death of his father, Te-
lemachus went to the iihnd of TEsei, where he married

Circe, or, according to others, Caffiphone the daughter

of Circe, by whom he had a fon called Lnlinus. He
fome lime after had the misfortune to kill his mother-

in-law Circe, and fled to Italy, \vhcre he founded Clu-

lium. Telemachus was accompanied in his vifit to Nef-

tor and Menelaus by the goddefs of wifdom under the

form of Mentor. It is faid that, when a child, Tele-

machus fell into the fea, and that a dolphin brought him
f.ife to Iliore, after he had remained fome time under

water. From this circumllance Ulyffes had the figure

of a dolphin engraved on the feal which he wore on his

ling.

Frjm thefe (lories, collcfled from Homer and tlie

ether poets of antiquity, the celebrated Fenelon, arch-

bilhop of Cambrav, look the idea of his well-known

ylJvenliire! of 'i'rlcmachus ; which, though not com-
poled in vcrfe, ii jalllv infilled to be etteemed a poem.

J./.7Kmo/j« The plan of the work (fays Dr Blair) is in general
' *'''^''"'

^vell contrived ; and is dcHcient neither in epic grandeur
(ina the . c » .1 'I'l 1 1 ; '1 1

JisclUs nor unity 01 objca. 1 he author has entered with much
jLeitrci. felicity into the fpirit and ideas of the ancient poets, par-

ticularly into the ancient mythology, which retains more
dignity, and makes a better figure in his hands than in

thofe of any other modern poet. His defcriptions are

lich and beautiful ; cfpecially of the fofter and calmer

fcenes, for which lliC genius of Fcntlon was bell fuitcd
;

iuch as the incidents of ])aftoral life, the plcafuies of vir-

tue, or a country flourifliing in peace. There is an in-

imitable fvvcetnefs arid tendernefs in feveral of the pic-

lures of tills kind which he 1 as given )" and his mea-

fured profe, which is remarkably harmonious, gives the Tf! .

l\y\f nearly as much elevation as the French language "•^^

is capable of fupporting even in regular verfe. _, , j!

According to the fame eminent critic, " the belt exe- < •

cuted part of the work is the firll fix books, in which
Telemachus recounts his adventures to Calypfo. The
narration throughout them is lively and inlerefting.

Afterwards, elpeclally in the laft 12 books, it becomes
more tedious and languid ; and in the warlike adven-

tures which are attempted, there is a great defeifl of vi-

gour. The chief objetlion againft this work being claf-

led with epic poems, arifes from the minute details of

virtuous policy, into which the author in fome places

enters -, and from the dilcourfes and inftruflions of Men-
tor, which recur upon us too often, and too much in the

drain of common-place morality. Though thefe were
well fuited to the main defign of the author, which was
to form the mind of a young prince, yet they feem not

congruous to the nature of epic poetry ; the object of

which is to improve us by means of affions, characters,

and I'entiments, rather than by delivering profeffed and
formal inihuftion."

TELEPHIUM, True Orpine, a genus of plants

belonging to the clafs pentandria ; and in the natural

fyftem ranging under the 54th order, Mifiellanex. See

Botany Index.

TELESCOPE, an optical inftrument for viewing

diftant objefts ; fo named by compounding the Greek
words thAjj far off, and a-Kovnu I look at or contemplate.

This name is commonly appropriated to the larger fizes

of the inftrument, while the fmaller are called perspec-
tive-glasses, SPY-GLASSES, OPERA-GLASSES. A par-

ticular kind, which is thought to be much brighter than

the reft, is called a NIGHT-GLASS.

To what has been faid already with refpeft to the in-

ventor of this moll noble and ufeful inftrument in the

article Optics, we may add the two following claims.

Mr Leonhard Digges, a gentleman of the i yth cen-

tury of great and various knowledge, pofitively affertsin

his Siratioticos, and in another work, that his father, a

military gentleman, had an inftrument which he ufed in

the field, by which he could bring diftant objefls near,

and could know a man at the diftance of three miles.

He fays, that when his father was at home he had often

looked through it, and could diilinguidi the waving of

the trees on the oppofite fide of the Severn. Mr Digges

refidcd in the neighbourhood of Briftol.

Francis Fontana, in his CeleJIial Ohfervations, pub-

liftied at Naples in 1646, fays, that he was afliired by a

Mr Hardy, advocate of the parliament of Paris, a per-

fon of great learning and undoubted integrity, that en

the death of his father, there was found among his

things an old tube, by which diftant objefls were di-

ftlni^lly fcen ; and that it was of a date long prior to

the telefcopc lately invented, and had been kept by hira

as a fecret.

It is not at all improbable, that curious people, handl-

ing fpeflacle glaflcs, of which there were by this time

great varieties, both convex and concave, and amufing

themfelves with their magnifying power and tile fingu-

lav efl'efls which they produced in the appearances of

things, might fomctimes chance fo to ])lace them as to

produce diftinft and enlarged v'fion. We kiioiv per-

fcflly, from the table and fcheme which Sirturus has

given us of llie tools or diflics in which llie fpeftacle-

makers.-
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elekope. makers faHiloned their glalTes, that they had convex

"vrp-* lenfes formed to fpheres of 24 inches (Hameler, and of

I I inferior fizes. He has given us a fchenie of a fet

which he got leave to mealure, belonging to a i'pcftacle-

maker of liie name of Rogette at Corunna in Spain ; and

he fays that this man had tools of the fame fizCi for con-

cave glalfcs. It alfo appears, that it was a gciie-al prac-

tice (of which we do not know the precile jiurpofe) to

ufe a convex and concave glafs together. It any per-

fon (houlJ chance to put together a 24-inch convex and

a 1 2-inch concave (wrought on both fides) at the di-

ftance of fix inches, he would have dillinrt vifion, i^nd

the objeift would appear of double fize. Concaves of

fix inches were not uncommon, and one fuch combined

with the convex of 24, at the diftance of nine inches,

would have diftinft vifion, and objeds would be qua-

drupled in diameter. When fuch a thing occurred, it

was natural to keep it as a curiofity, although the ra-

tionale of its operation was not in the ledft underllood.

We doubt not but that this happened much oftener than

in thefe two inftances. Tlie chief wonder is, that it was

not frequent, and taken notice of by feme writer. It is

pretty plain that Galileo's firft telefcope was of this kind,

made up of fuch fpetlacle-glaffes as he could procure
;

for it magnified only three times in diameter; a thing

eafily procured by fuch glafles as he could find ;vith

every fpeflacle-maker. And he could not but obferve,

in his trials of their glafles, that the deeper concaves and

flatter convexes he employed, he produced the greater

amphfication ; and then he would find himlelf obliged

to provide a tool not ufed by the fpeftacle-makers, viz.

either a much flatter tool for a convex furface, or a much
fmaller fphere for a concave ; and, notwithftanding bis

telling us that it was by reflefling on the nature of re-

fradlion, and without any inftrudion, we are perfuaded

that he proceeded in this very way. His next telef-

cope magnified but five times. Now the fiighteft ac-

quaintance with the obvious laws of refraflion would

have direfted him at once to a very fmall and deep con-

cave, which would been much cafier made, and have

magnified more. But he groped his way with fuch

Ipeftacle-glaffes as he could get, till he at lall made
tools for very tlat objeft-glaffes and very deep eye-glalTes,

and produced a telefcope which magnified about 2J
times. Sirturus faw it, and took the meafures of it.

He afterwards faw a fcheme of it which Galileo had

fent to a German prince at Infpruck, who had it drawn

(that is, the circles for the tools) on a table in his gal-

lery. The oljjeft-glafs was a plano-convex, a portion

of a fphere, of 24 inches diameter •, the eye-glafs was a

double concave of two inches diameter ; the focal di-

Ifances were therefore 24 inches and one inch nearly.

This muft have been a very lucky operation, for Sirtu-

rus fays it was the belt telefcope he had feen : and we
know that it requires the very bed work to produce this

magnifying power with fuch fmall fpheres. Tclefcapes

continued to be made in this way for many years ; and

Galileo, though keenly engaj^ed in the obfervation of

.lupiter's fatellites, being candidate for the prize held

out by the Dutch for the difcovery of the longitude,

and therefore much interefled in the advantage which a

convex eye-glafs would have given him, never made
them of any other form. Kepler publlthed his Diop-

trics in 161 1 ; in which he tells us, all that he or others

had difcovered of the law of refraftion, viz. that in very
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fmall obliquities of incidence, the angle of refraclioii Telefcope.

was nearly one-third oi the angle of incidence. This «

was indeed enough to have pointed out, with ludicient

exaftncfs, the conllrudlion of every optical inlliumcnt

that we are even now polTtlTed of ; lor this proportiona-

lity of the anglts of incidence and refraftion is alTumed

in the cor,ftrudion of the optical figure for all of them
;

and the deviation from it is Hill confidered as the rc-

fini'iiient of the art, and was not brought to any rule till

i;o yeais after by Huyghens, and called by him AliKR-

KATioN. Yet even the lagaclous Kepler fecms not tu

have feen the advantage ot any other conllruiftion of

the telefcope ; he jufl I'cems to acknowledge the podi-

bility of it : and we are furprifed to fee writers giving

him as the author of the altronomical telefcope, or even

as hinting at its conftruflion. It is true, in the lalt

propofition he fhows how a telefcope may be made a/)-

ptirentlii with a convex cyc-glafs : but this is only a

frivolous fancy ; for the eye-glafs is direfted to be made
convex externally, and a very deep concave on the in-

fide ; fo that it is, in faft, a menifcus with the concavi-

ty prevalent. In the 861I1 propofition, he indeed (hows

that it is polTible fo to place a convex glafs behind ano-

ther convex gliifs, that an eye fliall fee objefts dillinft,

magnified, and inverted ; and he fptaks very fagaciouf-

ly on the fubjeft. After having faid that an eye placed

behind the point of union of the firfl glafs will fee an

objcdl Inverted, he fhows that a fmall part only will be

feen ; and then he fliows that a convex glafs, duly pro-

portioned and properly placed, will fliow more ot it.

But in fliowing this, he fpeaks In a way which fliows

evidently that he had formed no dillinft notions of the

manner in which this effefl would be produced, only

faying vaguely that the convergency of the fecond glafs

would counteraft the divergency beyond the focus of

the firfi. Had he conceived the matter with any toler-

able dillinftnefs, after feeing the great advantage of ta-

king in a field greater in alniofl any proportion, he

would have eagerly catched at the thought, and enlar-

ged on the immenfe improvement. Had he but drawn

one figure of the progrefs of the rays through two con-

vex glafles, the whole would have been open to his

view.

This flcp, fo eafy and fo important, was referved for

Father Scheiner, as has been already obferved in the

article Orxics ; and the conflruftion of this author, to-

gether with that of .Tanfen, are the models on which all

refrafling telefcopes are now conftrufted ; and in all

that relates to their magnifying power, brightnefs, and

field of vifion, they may be conftrufled on Kepler's prin-

ciple, that the angles of refraftion are in a certain given

proportion to the angles of incidence.

But after Huyghens had applied his elegant geometry

to the difcovery of Snellius, viz. the propoitionality, not

of the angles, but of the fines, and had afcertaintd the

aberrations from the foci of infinitely ftender pencils,

the reafons were clearly pointed out why there were

fuch narrow limits affixed by nature to the performance

of optical inftruments. In confequence of the Indiftinft-

nefs of vifion which refulted from conftruftlons where

the magnifying power, the quantity of light, or the field

of vifion, were extended beyond certain moderate bounds.

The theory of aberrations, which that moft excellent

geometer eftabliflied, has enabled us to dimini/h this in-

dlllindnefs arifing from any of tlitfe caufes ; and this

diminution^:
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Telefcope. diminiilion is the fole aim of all tlic different conftruc-

'*~~v tions which have been contrived fiiice the days of Gali-

leo and Scheiner.

The defcription which has been already given of the

various conftru6tions of tslefcopes in the article Optics,

is fufficient for inftrufting the reader in the general prin-

ciples of their cohftniflion, and with moderate attention

will Qiow the manner in which the rays of light pro-

ceed, in order to enfure the different circumftances of

amplification, brightnefs, and extent of field, and even

diilintfnefs of vilion, in as far as this depends on the

proper intervals between the glaffes. But it is infuthcicnt

for giving us a knowledge of the improvements winch

are aimed at in the different departures from the original

conftruiElions of Gahleo and Scheiner, the advantage of

the double eye-glafs of Huyghens, and the quintuple

eye-glafs of Dollond : ftill more is it infufiicicnt ior fliow-

ing us why the highelf degrees of amplificaiion and molt

extenfive field cannot be obtained by the mere propor-

tion of the focal diftances of the glaffes, as Kepler had

taught. In thort, without the Huyghenian dofliine of

aberrations, neither can the curious reader learn the li-

mits of their perJormance, nor the arlift learn why one

telcfcope is better than another, or in wliat manner to

proceed to make a telefcope differing in any particular

from thofe which he fetvilely copies.

Although all the improvements in the conftruflion of

telefcopes iince the publication of Huyghens's Dioptrics

have been the produdions of this ifiand, and although

Dr Smith of Cambridge has given the moft elegant and

perfpicuous account of this fcience thai has yet appear-

ed, we do not recolleft a performance in the Englilli

language (except the Optics of Emerfon) which will

carry the reader beyond the mere fchoolboy elements of

the fcience, or enable a perfon ot mathematical {kill to

underi^and or improve the conilruclion of optical inflru-

ments. The lail work on this fubjecf of any extent

(Dr Prieftlcy's Hiftory of Vifion) is merely a parlour

book for the amufement of half-taught dilettanti, but is

totally deficient in the mathematical part, although it

is here that the fcience of optics has her chief claim to

pre-eminence, and to the name of a DifCiPi.iNA ACCURA-
TA. But this would have been u/tra cir/'it/tim ; and

the author would in all probabiliry have made as poor a

figure here as he has done in his attempts to degrade

hi^ fpecies in his Commentaries on the Vibratiunciilie of

Hartley ; motions which neither the aiilhor nor his am-
jilificator were able to underftand or explain. We truft

that our readers, jealous as we are of every thing that

firks us in the Icale of nature's works, will pardon this

tranfient ejiculation of fpletn, when our thoughts are

called to a f}fitm which, o^ chfolule and unavoidable ve-

crffili/, makes the DIVINF. MIND nothing but a quivering

o '///«/ OTfl//fr of which it is the .\liTHOR and unening
I) I R ECTOR . Sed mijfinn facianius.

We tl'.irk therefore that we fliall do the pullic fome
fervice, by giving fuch an account of this liigher branch
of optical fcience as will at kail tend to the complete un-

derllanding of this noble inlirumtnt, by which our con-

ceptions of ihe extent of almighty power, and wifdom,
and benffirence, are fo wondcr'"ully enlarged. In the

profecution of this wc hope that many general rules will

enifrge. by which arlids who are not mathematicians
may be enabled to conftruft optical inftruments with

intelligence, and avoid the many blunders and defetls IVlfrcope.

which refult from mere fervile imitation. • '
—

The general aim in the conllrudion of a telefcope is,

to form, by means of mirrors or lenies, an image of the

diftant objecf, as laige, as bright, and as extenhve as is

poffible, confiltently with uiltinftnela ; and then to view

the image with a magnitying glafs in any convenient

manner. This gives us an arrangement of our fubjecK

We fhall firft Ihovv the principles of conftruCtion of the

objcd-glals or mirror, (o as that it fliall form an image

of the diltant objeft with thele qualities j and then Ihow
how to conftrud the magnifying glafs or eye-piece, fo

as to prelerve them unimpaiied.

This indillinflnefs which we wifti to avoid arifcs from

two caufes ; the fpherical figures of the refrafting and

retleiling (urfaces, and the different refrangibiiity of

the differently coloured rays of light. The firll may be

called the spherical and the fecond the chromatic
indiftiniEtnefs ; and the deviations from the foci, deter-

mined by an elementary theorem, given under Optics,

may be called the SPHERICAL and the chromatic aber-

rations.

The limits of a Work like this will not permit us to

give any more of the doftrine of aberrations than is ab-

folutely neceffary for the conifruftion of achromatic te-

lefcopes ; and we mull refer the reader for a general

view of the whole to Euler's Dioptrics, and other works

of that kind. Dr Smith has given as much as was ne-

ceffary for the compatifon of the merits of different

glaffes ef fimilar conlf ruifion, and this in a very plain

and elegant manner.

We Ihall begin with the aberration of colour, becaufe

it is the moft firaple.

Let wliite or compounded light fall perpendicularly phte

on the tlat fide P(^ (fig. l.) of a plano-convex lens DXXVIIi

j

PVQ^, whofe axis is CV and vertex V. The white ^'S-

ray p P falling on the extremity of the lens is difperfed

by refraflion at the point P of the fpherical furface, and

the red ray goes to the point r of the axis, and the vio-

let lay to the point ni. In like manner the white ray

(7 Q^ is difperfed by refra6lion at Q, the red ray going

to r, and the violet to v. The red ray P r croffes the

violet ray Q^ti in a point D, and Q^r croffes V v in a

point E ; and the whole light refrafted and dilperfed

by the circumference whofe diameter is PO, p^ffes

through the circular area, whofe diameter is D£. Sup-

pofing that the lens is of fuch a form that it would col-

lefl red rays, refrained by its whole fuiface in the point

r, and violet in the point v ; then it i< evident that the

whole light which occupies the furface of the lens will

pafs through this little circle, whofe diameter is DE.
Therefore white light iffuingfrom a point fo difiant that

the rays may be confidertd as parallel, will not be

colleflcd in another point or focus, but will be difperfed

over the furface of that little circle ; which is therefore

called the circle of cliromalic difprrjion ; and the radi-

ant jjoint will be reprefented by this circle. The neigh-

bouring points are in like manner reprefented by circles
j

and thefe circles encroaching on and mixing with each

other, muft occafion ha/inefs or confufion, and render

the pifture indiftinft. This indiftinftnefs will be greater

in the proportion of the number of circles which are in

this manner mixed loi^ether. This will he in the pro-

portion of the room that is for them •, that is, in propor-

tion to the area of the circle, or in the duplicate proper-

lion
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•, :,f(tior. lion of its diameter. Our firll bvifiiicTs iTiereforc is, lo—»^—

' obt'.iin meafures of this diameter, and to mark, the con-

ncdioii between it and the aperture and focal diltance

of the lens.

Let i be to r as the fine of incidence in glafs to the

fine of refradlioii of the red rays ; and let i be to v as

the fine of incidence to the fine of refraclion of the vio-

let rays. Tlien we fay, thai when the npeilure PQ^ is

moderate, v—r : v-\-r—2 i zz DE : \'(^, very nearly.

For let Dli, ^vhich is evidently iier|)endicular to V r,

meet the parrdltl incident rays in K and L and the radii

of the fplicrical furface in G and H. It is plain that

GPK is equal lo the angle of incidence on the po.ierior

or fphcrical furface of the lens j and GPr and GP "j

are the angles of the refraftion of the red and the violet

rays ; and that GK, GD, and GE, are very nearly as

the fines of thole angles, becaufe the angles are fuppofcd

to be fmill. We may therefore inflitute this proportion

DE : KDrr^)

—

r : r—/; then, by doubling the con-

fequents DE : 2 KDrri)

—

r : 2 r—2 /. Alfo DE :

2 KD -f-
DE =r V—r : 2 r— 2 /-f-

^—''> == '"'—'" ''+
V— 2/. But 2KD-I-DE is equal to KL or P(j.

Therefore we have DE : PQ^r^-u

—

r : r -\-

v

— 2;.

Cor. I. Sir Ifaac Newton, by mofl: accurate obferva-

tion, found, that in common glafs the fines of refraction

of the red and violet rays were 77 and 78 where the

fine of incidence was 50. Hence it follows, that v— r

is to v-\-r— 22' as I to ^^ ; and that the diameter of

the fmalleft circle of difperfion is yV^ P'"''-
°^ ^''^^ of

the lens.

2. In like manner may be determined the circle of

difperfion that will comprehend the rays of any particu-

lar colour or fet of colours. Thus all the orange and

yellow will pafs through a circle whofe diameter is

^•|-5th of that of the lens.

3. In different fuifaces, or plano-convex lenfes, the

angles of aberration r V v are as the breadth PQ di-

rectly, and as the focal dillance VF inverfely ; becaufe

any angle DPE is as its fublenfe DE dlretlly and ra-

dius DP inverfely. N. B. We call VF the focal di-

fiance, becaufe at this diftance, or at the point F, the

light is mofl of all conflipated. If we examine the fo-

cal dillance by holding the lens to the fun, we judge it

to be where the light is drawn into the fmalleft fpot.

Wlien we relief that a lens of 54- inches in diameter

has a circle of difperfion to th of an inch in diameter,

we are furprifcd that it produces any pifture of an ob-
jcft that can be dillinguilhed. We lliould not expeft

greater diftinflnefs from iuch a lens than would be produ-

ced in a camera obfcura without a lens, by fimply ad-

mitting the light through a hole of -j-'^th of an inch in

diameter. This, we know, would be very hazy and
confufed. But when we remark the fuperior vivacity

of the yellow and orange light in comparifon with the

reft, we may believe that the eft'eiEl produced by the

confufion of the other colours will be much lefs fenfible.

But a ftronger reafon is, that the light is much denfer

in the middle of thr circle of difperfion, and is exceed-
ingly faint towards the margin. This, however, mull;

not be taken for granted j and we muft know diftintlly

the manner in which the light of different colours is

diftributed over the circle of chromatic difiJerfion, be-

fore xwe pretend to pronounce on the immenie difference

betvveen the indillinftnefs arifing from colour and that
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arifing from the fphcrical figure. We think this the TcTcfcope.

more neccflary, bfcaufe the ilultrious dilcovertr of the •

chromatic aberration lias made a great niill.ikc in the

companion, becauie he did not confider the dillribulion

of the liglit in the circle of fphcrical difperfion. It is

therefore proper to invtiligate the chromatic diltribu-

tion of the light wilh ttie lame care that we bellow-

ed on the Iphcrical dilpcifion in Oftics, and ive Ihall

then fee thai the fuptriority of the rcfitctlng tele-

fcope is incomparablv lefs than Newton imagined it to

be.

Therefore let EB (fig. 2.) repreftnt a plano-convex Fig. 2.

lens, of which C is the centre and Cr the axis. Let
us fuppofe it to have no fphcrical aberration, but to col-

left rays occupying its whole furface to finglc points in

the axis. Let a beam of white or compounded liglit

fall perpendicularly on its plane furface. The rays will

be fo refrailed by its curved furface, that the extreme

red rays will be collefled at r, the extreme violent rays

at lu, and thole ot intermediate refrangibility at inter-

mediate points, 0, 7/,g, b,
fi,

V, of the line rw, which
is nearly -'jth of r C. The extreme red and violet

rays will crofs each other at A and D ; and AD will

be a fedlion or diameter of the circle of chromatic dif-

perfion, and will be about -^V''' °f ^^- W'-' 'f^y '^P-
pole u) r to be bifeded in b, becaufe U' Z> is lo b r

very nearly in the ratio of equality (for r i : r C m
Z" A : c E, rzb A : c B, zm wb : w C). The line r w
will be a kind of pritmatic Ipeftrum, red from r to 0,

orange-coloured from to y, yellow from y to g, green

from g to b, blue from b to />, purple from p to v, and _
violet from v to nu.

The light in its compound ftate muft be fuppofed uni-

formly denfe as it falls upon the lens ; and the fame

muft be faid of the rays of any particular colour. New-
ton fuppoli;s alfo, that when a white ray, fuch as f E,

is difpevfed into its component coloured rays by refrac-

tion at E, it is uniformly Ipread over the angle DEA.
This fuppofition is indeed gratuitous ; but we have no

aigument to llie contrary, and may therefore confider it

as jull. The confequence is, that each point ui, v, p, b,

&c. of the fpeftruni is not only equally luminous, but

alio illuminates uniformly its correlponding portion of

AD : that is to fay, the coating (fo to term it) of any

particular colour, iuch as purple, from the point />, is

uniformly denfe in every part of AD on which it falls.

In like manner, the colouring of yellow, inteicepted by
a part of AD in its paflage to the point y, is uniform-

ly denfe in all its parts. But the denfily of the differ-

ent colours in AD is extremely different : for fince the

radiation in lu is equally denfe with that in p, the den-

fily of the violet colouring, which radiates from w, and

is fpread over the whole of AD, muft be much lefs than

the denfily of the purple colouring, which radiates from -

/>, and occupies only a part of AD round the circle b.

Thefe denfities muft be very nearly in the inverfe pro-

portion of IV i' to p b'.

Hence vve fee, that the central point b will be very

intenfely illuminated by the blue radiating from /> Z> and
the green inteicepted from b g. It will be more faintly

illuminated by the purple radiating from I'p, and the

yellow intercepted from g y ; and ftill more faintly by
the violet from icv, and the orange and led intercepted

from y r. The whole colouring will be a ivhite, tend-

ing a little to yellowr.efs. The accurate proportion of

thefe -
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TeleCcope. ihefe colourings may be computed from our knowledge

> of the poiition of the points o, ;/, ff, &c. But this is of

little moment. It is of more confequence to be able to

determine the proportion of the total intenfity of the

light in b to its intenfity in any otlier point I.

For this purpofe draw r IR, Ivj W, meeting the lens

in R and W. The point I receives none of the light

which pafles through the fpace RW : for it is evident

that /-I : CR= i A : CE, =: I : Jj' and that CR=
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and EK are refpefiively equal to prrr: and . There-

fore the denfity at 1 is proportional to CF'x ( tttw—

ER CF» ER „ ^ . ^^= ^^'Xcr^CR'=-CrXcR- ButbecaufeCF

TeleÂ opt. m»

C\V ; and therefore, fince all the light incident on EB
pafles through AB, all the light incident on KW pafles

through 1/ {b i being made zzb I). Draw o lO, ylY,

^ IG, I/) P, It/V. It is plain, that I receives red

light from RO. orange from OY, yellow from YG,
green from GE, a little blue from BP, purple from

PV, and violet from VVV. It therefore wants fome of

the green and of the blue.

That we may judge of the intenfity of thefe colours

at I, fuppofe the lens covered with paper pierced with a

fmall hole at G. The green light only will pafs through

I ; the other colours will pafs between I and b, or be-

tween I and A, according as they are more or lefs re-

frangible than the particular green at I. This particu-

lar colour converges to g, and therefore will illuminate

a fmall fpot round I, where it will be as much denfer

than it is at G as this fpot is fraaller than the hole at G.
The natural denfity at G, therefore, will be to the in-

creafed denfity at I, as g I* to g G% or as g h^ to g C,
or as b P to CG'. In like manner, the natural denfity

of the purple coming to I through an equal hole at P
^vill be to the increafed denfity at I as ^ P to CP'.
And thus it appears, that the intenfity of the differently

coloured illuminations of any point of the circle of dif-

perfion, is inverfely proportional to the fquare of the di-

llance from the centre of the lens to the point of its fur-

face through which the colouring light comes to this

point of the circle of difperfion. This circumflance will

gives us a very eafy, and, we think, an elegant folution

ot the queftion.

Bifeft CE in F, and draw FL perpendicular to CE,
making it equal to CF. Through the point L defcribe

the hyperbola KLN of the fecond order, that is, having
the ordinates EK, FL, RN, &c. inverfely proportional

to the fquares of the abfciflle CE, CF, CR, &c. ; fo

that FL : RN=-^ : -^, or = CR' : CP, &c. It

IS evident that thefe ordinates are proportional to the

denfities of the feverally coloured lights which go from
ihem to any points whatever of the circle of difper-

fion.

Now the total denfity of the light at I depends both
on the denfity of each particular colour and on the num-
ber of colours which fall on it. The ordinates of this

hyperbola determine the firft ; and the fpace ER mea-
fures the number of colours which fall on I, becaufe it

receives light from the whole of ER, and of its equal

BW. Therefore, if ordinates be drawn from any point

of ER, their fum will be as the whole light which goes

to I ; that is, the total denfity of the light at I will be
proportional to the area NREK. Now it is known thst

CEx EK is equal to the infinitely extended area lying

beyond EK ; andCRxRN is equal to the infinitely

extended ares lyiu<; beyond RN. Therefore the area

NKEK is equal to CRxRN—CExEK. But RN

CF'
is

-J-
of CE, -7TT?- IS =:

CF' CF'
:^

, a conuant quan-CE 2 CF'

tity. Therefore the denfity of the light at I is propor-

. , ER AI
,^ ^ , . „ ,

tional to
J—-,

or to -r—, becaule the pomts R and I are

fimilarly fituated in EC and A b.

Farther, if the leraiaperture CE of the lens be called

CF' . , J . J r T • AI
I, IS =: I, and the denfity at I is = .

2 a o k

Here it is proper to obferve, that fince the point K
has the fame fituation in the diameter EB that the point

I has in the diameter AD of the circle of difperfion, the

circle defcribed on EB may be conceived as the magr.i-

fied reprefentation of the circle of difperfion. The point

F, for inllance, reprefents tlie point f in the circle of
difperfion, which bifeifls the radius b A ; andyreccivts
no light from any part of the lens which is nearer the

centre than F, being illuminated only by the light which
comes through EF and its oppofite BF'. The fame may
be faid of every other point.

In like manner, the denfity of the light in f, the

EF
middle between b and A, is meafured by ;;=, which is

Cr
EF= ^-^, or I . This makes the denfity at this point «

proper ftandard of comparifon. The denfity there is to

AI
the denfity at I as l to -7-j-, or as bl to AI ; and this

is the fimpleft mode of comparifon. The denfity half

way from the centre of the circle of difperfion is to the

denfity at any point I as Zi I to lA.
Lallly, through L defcribe the common rectangular

hyperbola kha, meeting the ordinates of the former in

k, L, and n : and draw k h parallel to EC, cutting the

ordinates in g,f, r, &c. Then CR : CE=:E k •.Y{n,

and CR : CE—CR = E ^ : R «—E k, or CR : RE =
Ek : rn, and b I : lArzE k : r n. And thus we have
a v«ry fimple expredion of the denfity in any point of

the circle of difperfion. Let the point be anywhere, as

at I. Divide the lens in R as AD is divided in I, and
then rn is as the denfity in I.

Thefe two meafures were given by Newton ; the firft

in his Treniife de Mund't Syslemnle, and the laft in his

Optics ; but both "ithout demonftration.

If the hyperbola t En be made to revolve round the

axis CQ, it will generate a folid fpindle, which* will

wafure the whole quantity of light which paCVs through

different portions of the circle of difperfion. Thus the

folid produced by the revolution of L tf will meafure

all the light which occupies the outer part of the circle

of difperfion Iving without the middle of the radius.

This fpace is |lhs of the whole circle ; but the quantity

of light is but 5th. of the whole.
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relcfcopp. A ftill more fimple exprelTion of the whole quantity

'V
" 'of light pafTing through different portions of the circle

of chromatic difperfion may now be obtained as fol-

lows :

It has been demonftrated, that the denfity of the light

at I IS as -pj , or as -rrr; • Suppofc the figure to turn
PI LK

round the axis. I or R defcribe circumferences of circles

;

and the whole light pafling through this circumference is as

thecircumference,or as the radius, andas thedenfilyjoint-

ER
ly. It is therefore as ;=— xCR,lhat is, as ER. Draw any

Cti

ftraight line E m, cutting RN in r, and any other ordi-

nate FL in .V R s. The whole light which illuminates

the circumference defcribed by I is to the whole light

which illuminates the centre 6 as ER to EC, or as Rj-

to C m. In like manner, the whole light which illu.

minates the circumference defcribed by the point _/" in

the circle of difperfion is to the whole light which illu-

minates the centre b, as ¥x to Cm. The lines Cm,
RS, F;*;, are therefore proportional to the whole light

which illuminates the correfponding circumferences in

the circle of difperfion. Therefore* the whole light

which falls on the circle whofe radius is bl, will be

reprefented by the trapezium in CRS ; and the whole

light which falls on the ring defcribed by lA, will be

reprefented by the triangle E/R; and fo of any other

portions.

By confidering the figure, we fee that the diftribu-

tion of the light is exceedingly unequal. Round the

margin it has no fenfible denfity ; while its denfity in

the very centre is incomparably greater than in any

other point, being exprelTed by the afymptote of a hy-

perbola. Alfo the circle defcribed with the radius

contains -J-ths of the whole light. No wonder then that

the confufion caufed by the mixture of thefe circles of

difperfion is lefs than one (liould expeft ; befides, it is

evident that the mod lively or impreflive colours oc-

cupy the middle of the fpeflrum, and are there much
denfer than the reft. The margin is covered with an

illumination of deep red and violet, neither of which co-

Jours are brilliant. The margin will be of a dark claret

colour. The centre revives all the colours, but in a pro-

portion of intenfity greatly different from that in the

common prifmatic foeftrum, becaufe the radiant points

L, fi,b,g, S^c. by which it is illuminated, are at fuch

different diftances from it. It will be white ; but we
apprehend not a pure white, being greatly overcharged

with the middle colours.

Thefe coiifiderations fiiow that the coloured frin^^es,

which are obferved to border verv luminous objefts feen

on a dark ground through optical inftiuments, do not

proceed fron the ohjeft-glafs of a telefcope or micro-

icope, but from an improper conftruillon of the eye-

glafies. The chromatic difperfion would produce
fringes of a different colour, when they produce any at

all, and the colours would be diffi;rently difpofed. But
this difperfion by the objett glafs can hardly produce

any fringes : its effeft is a general and ilmolt uniform

mixture of circles all over the field, which produces an

uiviform haziuefs, as if the objeft ivere viewed at an im-

proper diflance, or out of its focus, as we vulgarly ex-

prefs it.

Vol. XX. Part I.

We may at prefent form a good guefs at tlie limit Tcl'fcop^.

which this caufe puts to the performance of a telt-
"~~*~~'

fcope. A point of a very diltant objcft is reprefent-

ed, in the piihire formed by the objcfl glafs, by a

little circle, whofe diameter is at lead -j,' ylh of the aper-

ture of the objeft-glafs, making a very full allow-

ance for the luperior brilliancy and denfity of the cen-

tral light. We look at this picture with a magnifying-

eye-glafs. This magnifies the picture of the point, if

it amplify it to fuch a degree as to make it an o'ljedt

individually diftinguKhable, the confufion is then fen-

fible. Now this can be computed. An objeft fub-

tending one minute of a degree is dillinguIHied by the

dullelf eye, even although it be a djrk objeft on a

bright ground. Let us therefore fuppofe a telefcope,

the objedl-glafs ofxvhich is of fix teet focal dillance,

and one inch aperture. The diameter of the circle of
chromatic difperfion will be -jj-othof an inch, v.hich

fubtends at the centre of the objecl-glafs an angle of
about 9^ feconds. This, when magnified fix times by
an eye-glafs, would become a dillinguilhable objeft; and
a telefcope of this length would be indillinft if it mag-
nified more than fix times, if a point were thus fpread

out into a fpot of uniform intenfity. But the fpot is

much lefs intenfe about its margin. It is found expe-
rimentally that a piece of engraving, having fine crofs

hatches, is not fenfibly indiitinft till brought fo far

from the limits of perfeflly diftinifl vlfion, that this

indirtinftnefs amounts to 6' or j' in breadth,—There-
fore fuch a telefcope will be fenfibly diftincf when it

magnifies 36 times ; and this is very agreeable to ex-

perience.

We come, in the fecond place, to the more arduous

talk of afcerlaining the error arifing from the fpherical

figure of the furfaces emnloyed in optical inllruments.

—Suffice it to fay, before we begin, that although geo-

meters have exhibited other forms of lenles which are

totally exempt from this error, they cannot be executed

by the artift •, and we are therefore relinked to the em-
ployment of fpherical furfaces.

Of all the determinations which have been given of
fpherical aberration, that by Dr Smith, in his Optics,

which is an improvement of the fundamental theorem
of that mofi: elegant geometer Huvghens, is the moft:

perfpicuous and palpable. Some others are more con-
cife, and much better fitted for after ufe, and will there-

fore be employed by us in the profecution of this article.

But they do not keep in view the optical fafts, giving

the mind a picture of the progrefs of the rays, which it

can contemplate and difcover amidft: many modifying
clrcumftances. By ingenious fubftltutions of analytical

fymbols, the inveftigation is rendered expeditious, con-

cile, and certain ; but thefe are not immediate fymbols
of things, but of operations of the mind ; objefts luffi-

ciently fubtile of themfelves, and having no need of fub-

ftitutions to make us lofe fight of the real fubjeft ; and
thus our occupation degenerates into a procels almoft

without ideas. We (hall therefore fet 014 with Dr
Smith's fundamental Theorem.

I. /// ReflcSwrn.

Let AVB (fig. 3.) be a concave fpherical mirror, ofp;„ ,

which C is the centre, V the vertex, CV the axis, and

F tlie focus of an infinitely (lender pencil of parallel rays

H h pafTuig
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Telcfcope. paffing tlirough the centre. Let the ray a A, parallel

'""S to the axis, be reflefled in AG, croffing the central

ray CV in_/I Let AP be the fine of the femi-aperture -

AV, AD its tangent, and CD its fecant.

The aberratioii F/from the principal focus of central

rays is equjl to ^ of the excefs VD of the I'ecant above

the radius, or very near equal to ^ of VP, the veifed

fine of the femi-aperture.

. For becaufe AD is perpendicular to CA, the points

C, A, D, are in a circle, of which CD is ttie diameter;

and becaufe A/is equal lo Cf, t>y nafon or the equali-

ty of the angle? /AC,/CA, and CA ^, / is the cen-

tre of the circle through C, A, D. and/D is — -^ CD.
But FC IS zr i CV. Therefore F/ is ,> of VD.

But becaufeDV : VP = DC : VC, and DC is very

little greater than VC when the aperture AB is mode-

rate, DV is very little greater than VP, and F/ is very

nearly equal to ^ of VP.
AV"

Cor. I . The longitudinal aberration is =: py
AV«

PV is very nearly

1 TEL

for

For

r T-r^
AV^

Jore IG = -7^, X >.,r
4CV CV

2LV
AV
2CV'

P/, = AV : i CV nearly, and there

2 _AV2
~ iCV''

Cor. 2. The lateral aberrnion FG is =:

FG : ¥/:= AP

F'g- 4- or 5

2. I" RefraBions.

Let AVB (fig..4- or ?.) be a fpherical furface fepa-

rating two refradtmg fubliances, C the centre, V the

vertex, AV the femi^aperture, AP its fine, PV its

verfcd fine, and F the focus cf parallel rajs infinitely

near to the axi?. L'rt the extreme ray a A, parallel to

the axis, be refrafted "into AG, croffing CF in^, which

is therefore the focus of extreme parallel rays.

The reBangle of the fine of incidence, ^by the differ-

ence of the fines of incidence and refraBion, is lo the

fqiiare of the ftne of nfaBion. as the.verfedjine rf llie

femiaperlure is to the longitudinal aberration of the ex~

treme rays.

Call the fine of incidence /, the fine of refradlion r,

and their d;ffcrence d.

Join CA, and about the centre f defcribe the arch

AD.
The angle ACV is equal to the angle of incidence,

andC'Xyis the anple of refraftion. Then, fince the

fine of inridenre is to the fine of refraflion a? VF to CF,

or as Af to Cf, that is. as D /"to C f, we have

CF -.TV — Cf: fb
by conveifion CF : CV =Cf: CD
altern. conver. CF—C f: CV—CD=CF : CV
or - F/: VDzrCF : CV, = r:d.

^T „-,r AP' AP'
, ,_,_^ AP»

Now PV= jT^r-T-TTTT.= -rrrr nearly, and PD— v ^
J i^+J V

Therefore PV : PD

"2CV"CP-fCV"
AP» , AP'= -^^ nearly, rr^j^- nearly.

= FV : CV. and DV : PVzrCF : FV nearly.

We had above Tf:VD=r:d;
and now - VD : VV =CT : FV, =r : i

the F/: PV=:r' : d i

andF/rr-.-. XPV.
a i

-t: E. D.

The aberration ^vill be diiTcrent Recording as the re-
'

frai'tion is made towards or from the perpendicular

;

that is, according as r is lefs or greater than z. They
r' /'

are in the ratio of -7-. to -;-, or of r' to z'. The ab-
ai ar

ciiation therefore is always much diminifhed when the

refrxftion is made from a rare into a denfe medium.
The proportion of the fines for air and glafs is nearly

that of 3 lo 2. Vv'^hen the light xl refratted into the

glafs, the aberration is nearly ^ of PV; and when the

light paflcs out of glafs into air, it is about J "f PV.

r' -AP^ . .
?'

Fy=
-J- X _^,^^j nearly, and it is alfo =: —-7

Tt!cf< opf.

Cor. I.

AP==
X FV

di

becaufe PV :::

2CV
AP'
2CV

nearly, and i : d =. FV

: CV.

Cor. 2. Becaufe/P : PA =F/: FG
or FV : -AV^F/: FG nearly,

hwe have tu,
AV

the lateral aberration, nrFyxvYrj^^

r' AV
IFV"

= -tX
A\''

2CV'

Cor. 3. Becaufe the angle F'A_/"is proportional to
FG
FV

very nearly, we have the angular aberration ^FAyr: —

X
AV
2FV3

= -:\ X
AV
2CV3'

In general, the longitudinal aberrations from the fo-

cus of central parallel ra_>s are as the, (quare|^ ot the a-

pertutes diredlly, and as the local diilances inverlely
;

and the lateral abenations are as the cubes ot the aper-

tures dircdlly, and the fquares of the focal difiances in-

verlely ; and the angular abenations are ab the cubts of

the aperture directly, and the tubis oi the local ditlances

invcifely.

The reader muft have obferved, that to fimplify the

invcftigation, fume !mall errors are admitted. PV and

PD are not in the exaft proportion that we aflun.ed

them, nor is D^ equal to FV. But in the fmall aper-

tures wiiicK (uffice tor optical inftruments, thefe errors

may be difregarded.

This fplitrical aberration produces an indiftinflnefs

of vifion, in the fame manner as the chromatic aberia-

tion does, viz. by fpreading out every malhemalical

point of the oljeft into a little fpot in its piflure
;

which fpots, by mixing with each other, contufe the

whole. V^^e muft noiv determine the diameter of the

circle of diffufion, as we did in the cafe of chromatic dii-

perfion.

Let a ray (8 « (fig. 6.) be refra(51ed on the other fide p|.,,j

of the axis, into « Hip, cutting AfG in H, and draw DXXIX
the perpendicular EH. CallAVo, aV«, V/(or VF, Fig. 6.

or Vip, which in this comparilon may be taken as equal)

=/ Vf=b, and/E=:<p.v.

AV' : «V'= Fy: F(p (already demonfirated') and F(p

= „—*. 3nd Yf—lp, (or/p) =i——A, = ,

h
-«', =-iX n-|-«X«~«- Alfo Vf: PA

=/E
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X : ~, = £11. And P^ : Pfl

7'

X « + «

X /J+ a X o-

id ,v :r: — X « f''

—

")• Therefore x is greatcft when

(tX«—« 's greatcft ; that is, when « = ,' /7. Therefore

EH is jrreatelt when P^ris equal to the half of AP.

When this is the cife, we have at the fame time —; X «
a

(a—x)=—^X',a\ and x=i b, or EHrr^FG. That

is, the diameter of the circle of aberration through which

the whole of the refrafted light muft pafs, is ^ of the

diameter of the circle of aberration at the focus of pa-

rallel central rays. In the chromatic aberration it was

4- ; fo that in this refpeft the fpherical alienation does

not create fo great confufion as the chromatic.

We are now able to compare them, fince we have

now the naeafure of both the circles of aberration.

It has not been found pofTible to give more than four

inches of aperture to an objeft glafs of loo feet focal

diflance, fo as to preferve fufficient diftinftncfs. If we
compute the diameter of tlie circle EH cotrelponding

to this aperture, we (hall find it not much to exceed

of an inch. If we reftrifl the circle of chro-
I 2O,O0O

niatic difperfion to ij^ of the aperture, which is hardly

the fifth part of the whole difpeifion in it, it is —--

6 2 7

of an inch, and is about ipoo times greater than the

other.

The circle of fpherical aberration of a plano-convex

lens, with the plane fide next the diftant objeft. is equal

to the circle of chromatic difperfion when the femi-apcr-

ture is about if : For we faw formerly that EH is ^
r' A P'

of FG, and that FG is —— ^-, and therefore
2' 2 AC

AP3 _ . , . ,
AP .

Ihis bemg made r=—— ,
gives us

1- % • 1

^C
^which 13 nearly , and corre-
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Wc are indebted to Father Bofcovich for the '-k;(ant TlIcP-opp.

determination of this dilfribution, which we have given
—~v*—

'

in the article Ofi'ICS. From this it appears, that the

=: Eip. Therefore light in the margin of the circle of fpherical aberra-

tion, inllead of being incomparably rarer than in the

fpaces between it and the centr.?, is incomparably denfer.

The indiftinflnefs therefore pioduced by the interftc-

tion of thefe luminous circumferences is vaitly great,

and increafes the whole iiidiQinftnefs exccedinjdy. By
a grofs Calculation wliich we made, it appears to be iii-

creafed at lead 500 times. The proporiional inJilHnft-

nefs therefore, inftead of being 19:0' to I, is only

19-

and

Therefore -

I,— X «— «,

<;03

4
fponds to an aperture of 30° diameter, if r be to ;' as

3 to_ 2.

Sir Ifaac Newton was therefore well entitled to fay,

that it was quite ncedlefs to attempt figures which

ihould have lefs aberration than fpherical ones, while

the confufion produced by tlie chromatic difperfion re-

mained uncoire£led. Since the indiftinft.iefs is as the

fqpares of the diameters of the circles of aberration, the

difpronortion is quite beyond our imagination, even

when Newton has made fuch a liberal allowance to the

chromatic difperfion. But it muft be acknowledged,

that he has not attended to the diftribution of the light

in the circle of fpherical aberration, and has hafiily fup-

pofed it to be like the diftri! ution of the coloured

light, indefinitely rare in the margin, and denfer in the

centre.

, or nearly 7220 to 1 j a proportion flill fuffi-

cicntly great to warrant Newton's preference of the rc-

fleifling telefcope of his invention. And we ni?y now
obferve, that the redeeming telefcope has even a great

advantage over a refraftlng one of the fame focal di-

ftance, with refpeft to its fpherical aberration : For
we have feen (^Cor. 2.) that the lateral aberration is

r» AV3
-T- —TTTTT-. This for a plano-convex slafs is nearly
^^ 2CV" i- o 7

9 AV
And the diameter of the circle of aberration

4 2CV'

is one-fourth of this, or -^ x ^-
16 2C V

AV3
In like manner,

AV3
2CV'
AV^
8CV^

and

; and

the lateral aberration of a concave mirror is

the diameter of the circle of difperfion is

therefore if the furfaces were portions of the iame fphere,

tlie diameter of the circle of aberration of rtfrafted rays

would be to that of the circle of aberration of reflected

rays as -,'j to ^, or as 9 to 4. But when the refr^.ftiii!^

and rctltil:ing furfaces, in the pofition here confidered,

liave the fame focal diilance, the radius of the refrafting

furface is four times that of the refiefling (urface. The
proportion of the diameters of the circles of fpherical

aberration is that of 9X4' to 4, or of 144 to 4, or 36
to 1. The diftinftnefs therefore of the reflector is

36x36, or 1296 times greater than that of a plano-

convex lens (placed with the plane fide next the dift?nt

objed) of the fame breadth and focal diftance, and will

therefore admit of a much greater magnifying power.

This comparifon is indeed made in circumltances moft

favourable to the retlettor, bf caufe this is the very worll:

pofition of a plano-convex lens. But we have not as

yet learned the aberration in any other pofition. \\\

another pofition the refraction and confequent aberration

of both furfaces are complicated.

Before we proceed to the confideration of this very

difficult fuhject, we may deduce from what has been al-

ready demonfirated fevera! general rules and maxims irt

the copilruflion of tclefco'^es, which will explam (to

fuch readers as do not wifh to enter more deeply into

t!ie fubject), and iuflily the proportion which long prac-

tice of the bed anifts i-.as fanftioncd.

IndillinSnefs proceeds from the commixture of the

circle'- of aberration on the retina of the eve : For any

ont fcnjihh point ot the retina, being the centre of a cir-

cle of aberration, will at once be affcfted bv the ad-

mxture of the rays of as many different pencils of li«lit

as there are fenfible points in the area of that circle, and

will convey to the min.t a mixed fenlalion of as many
H li 2 vifiblc
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Teier.ope. vifible points of the oLjeft,

• area of the circle of aberrations, whatever be the fize of

a fenfible point of the retina. Now in vifion with tele-

fcopcs, the diameter of the circle of aberration on the

retiiia is as the apparent magnitude of the diameter of

the correfponding circle in the locus of the eye-glafs
j

that is, as the angle fubtended by this diameter at the

centre of the eye-glafs ; that is, as the diameter itfelf

direftly, and as the focal dirtance ot the eye-glafs in-

verfely. And the area of that circle on the retina is as

the area of the circle in the focus of the eye-glafs direft-

Iv, and as the fquare of the focal diftance of the eye-

glafs inverfely. And this is tlie meafure of the apparent

indillinclnefs.

Cor. In all forts of telefcopes, and alfo in compound
microfcopes, an objeft is feen equally diliinft when the

focal dillances of the eye-glafles are proportional to the

diameters of the circles of aberration in the focus of the

objecl-glafs.

Here we do not confider the trifling alteration which

well conltrucled eyt-glafles may add to the indiftinftnefs

of the firrt image.

In refrafling telefcopes, the apparent indiftinftnefs is

as the area of the obieft-glafs direflly, and as the

fquare of the focal diftance of the eye-glafs inverfely.

For it has been (liown, that the area of the circle of

difpcrfion is as the area of the objeft-glafs, and that the

fpherical aberration is infignificant when compared with

this.

Therefore, to make, refieifling telefcopes equally di-

ftintl, the diameter of the objetl-glafs mulf be propor-

tional to the focal dillance of the eye-glafs.

But in reflecting telefcopes, the indiilinflnefs is as the

listh power of the aperture of the objeifl-glafs direflly,

and as the fourth power of the focal diftance of the ob-

jc-cl-glafs and fquare of the focal diftance of the eye-

glafs inverfely. This is evident from the dimenfions of

the circle of aberration, which was found proportional

AV3
to-^^.

Therefore, to have them equally diftinft, the cubes

of the apertures muft be proportional to the fquares of

the focal diftance multiplied by the focal diftance of the

«yc-glafs.

By thefe rules, and a ftandard telefcope of approved

goodnefs, an artift can always proportion the parts of any

inftrument he wilhes to conllruft. Mr Huyghens made
one, of which the ohjeft-glafs had 30 feet focal diftance

and three inclies diameter. The eye-glafs had ^.3

inches focal diftance. And its performance was found

fuperior to any which he had feen ; nor did tliis appear

owing to any chance goodnefs of the objtft-glafs, bc-

caiife he lound others equally good which were con-

llrufled on fimilar proportions. This has therefore been

adopted as a ftandarJ.

It does not at firft appear how there can be anv difli-

culty in this matter, bccaufc we can always diminilh the

aperture of the objefl-glafs or fpeculum till the circle of

aberration is as fmall as we plcale. But by diminilhing

tliis aperture, we dimiiiifh the light in the duplicate

ratio of the aperture. Wliatever be the aperture, the

brightnefs is diminiflied by the magnifying power, which
fprcads the light over a greater furf.ice in the bottom of

the eye. 'J'he apparent biightncfs muft be as the fqunre

uf the aperture of the telefcope dirrdly, and the fquare
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This number will be as the of the amplification of the diameter of an objeft inverfe- WefcBpe.

ly. Objefts therefore will be feen equally bright if the
" /—J

apertures of the telefcopes be as the focal diftances of

the objeft-glaffes direftly, and the focal diftances of t!ie

lingle eye-glafs (or eye-glafs equivalent to the eye-piece)

inverfely. Therefore, to have telefcopes equally dillincl

and equally bright, we muft combine thefe proportions

with the former. It is needlefs to go farther into this

fubjeft, becaufe the conflrudion of refradling telefcopes

has been fo materially changed by the correilion of the

chromatic aberration, that there can hardly be given

any proportion between the objeft-glafs and eye-glaifes.

Every tiling now depends on the degree in which we
can corrcft the aberrations of the objtft-glafs. We
have been able fo far to diminiih the chromatic aberra-

tion, that we can give very great apertures without its

becoming fenfible. But this is attended with fo great an
increafe of the aberration of figure, that this laft be-

comes a fenfible quality. A lens which has 30° for its

femi-aperture, has a circle ot aberration equal to its chro.

matic aberration. Fortunately we can derive from the

very method of contrary refraftions, which we employ
for removing the chromatic aberration, a correftiou of

the other. We are indebted for this contrivance alfo to

the illuftrious Newton.
We call this Newton's contrivance, becaufe he was

the firft who propofed a conftrudfion of an objeft-glafs

in which the aberration was correfted by the contrary

aberrations of glafs and water.

Huvghens had indeed fuppofed, that our all-wife

Creator had employed in the eyes of animals many re-

fraftions in place of one, in order to make the vifion

more diftinft ; and the invidious detraftors from New-
ton's fame have catched at this vague conjefture as an

indication of his knowledge of the poflibility of dellroy-

ing the aberration of figure by contrary refraftions. But
this is very ill-founded. Huyghens has acquired fufli-

cient reputation by his theory of aberrations. The fcope

of his writing in the paflTage alluded to, is to Ihow that,

by dividing any intended refratfion into parts, and pro-

ducing a certain convergence to or divergence from the

axis of an optical inftrument by means ot two or three-

lenfes inftead of one, we diminilh the aberrations four or

nine times. 1'his conjefture about the eye was therefore

in the natural train of his thoughts. But he did not

thirik of deftroying the aberration altogether by oppofite

refra61ions. Newton, in 1669, fays, that opticians need

not trouble themfelves about giviiig figures to their

glaffes other than fpherical. If this figure were all the

obltacle to the improvement of telefcopes, he could fhow
thera a conftruclion of an obje£t-gIa(s having fpherical

furfaces where the aberration is deftroyed ; and accord-

ingly gives the conftruflion of one compoled of glafs and

water, in which this is done completely by means of con-

trary refradlions.

The general principle is this : When the radiant

point R (fig. 7.), or focus of incident rays, and its con-

jugate focus F of rcfrafled central rays, are on oppofite

fides of the refracling furface or lens V, the conjugate

focusy of marginal rays is nearer to R than F is. But
when the focus of incident rays R' lies on the fame fide

with its coniugate focus F' for central rays, R'y is

grca'er than R' F'.

Now fig. 8. rcprefents the contrivance for deftroy-

ing the colour produced at F, the principal focus of the

convex

Fi" ».

Fig. 8.
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'c!ef:npe. convex lens V, of crown glafs, by means of the con-

""V— trary refraiJlion of the concave lens v of tJint glafs. The
incident parallel rays are made to converge to F by the

firtt len<.. This convergence is diminilhed, but not en-

tirely dellroycd, by the concave lens v, and the focus is

formed in F. F and F' therefore are conjugate foci of

the concave lens. If F be the focus of V for central

rays, the marj;inal rays will be collected at fome point_/"

nearer to the lens. If F be now conlidered as the focus

of light incident on the centre of v, and F' be the con-

jugate focus, the marginal ray /> F would be refrafted

to fome pointy"' lying beyond F'. Therefore the mar-

ginal ray pf may be refrafted to F, if the aberration

of the concave be properly adjufted to that of the

convex.

This brings us to the moft difficult part of our fub-

jeft, the compounded aberrations of different furfaces.

Our limits will not give us room for treating this in the

fame elementary and perfpicuous manner that we em-
ployed for a Tingle furface. We muft try to do it in a

compendious way, which will admit at once the different

furfaces and the different refrafllve powers of different

fubflances. This muft naturally render the procefs more
complicated ; but we hope to treat the fubjefl in a way
eafily comprehended by any perfon moderately acquaint-

ed with common algebra ; and we truft that our attempt

will be favourably received by an indulgent public, as

it is (as far as we know") the only dilTertation in our lan-

guage on the conllruftion of achromatic inftruments.

We cannot but exprefs our furprife at this indifference

about an invention which has done fo much honour to

our country, and which now conftitutes a very lucrative

branch of its manufaflure. Our artifts infinitely furpafs

all the performances of foreigners in this branch, and
fupply the markets of Europe without any competition

;

yet it is from the writings on the continent that they

derive their fcientitic inftruftion, and particularly from
the dilTertations of Clairaut, who has wonderfully fim-

plified the analyfis of optical propofitions. We fliall

freely borrow from him, ard from the writings of Abbe
Bolcovich, who has confiderably improved the firll:

views of Clairaut. We recommend the originals to the

curious reader. Clairaul's differtations are to be found
in the Memoirs of the Academy of Paris, 1 7 (;6, Sic.

,

thofe of Bofcovich in the Memoirs of the Academy of
Bologna, and in his five volumes of Obufcida, publilhed

at EafTano in 1785. To tliefe may be added DWlem-
bert and Euler. The only thing in our language is the

tranflation of a very imperfeft work by ScLserfer.

%• 9- Lemma l. In the right-angled triangle MXS (fig. 9.),
of which one fide MX is very fmall in comparifon of
either of the others ; the excets of the hypothenufe MS,

MX*
above the fide XS, is very nearly equal to

'

or to
21VI0

- y„ • For if about the centre S, with the radius SM,

we defcribe the femicircle AMO, we have AXxXO
=MX». Now AX=MS—SX, and XO, is nearly

equal to 2MS or 2XS ; on the other hand, MS is

MX*
tiearly equal to XS-|—r^j ; and in like manner MG

MX
is nearly equal to —y-^ +XG, and Mix ib nearly equal

MX' ^,„
to-^ +XH.

Prop. I. Let the ray m M, incident on the fpherical
furface AM, converge to G j that is, let G be the focus
of incident rays. It is required to find the focus F of
refraftcd rays ?

Let m exprefs the ratio of the fine of incidence and
refraction

; that is, let m be to I as the fine of inci-

dence to the fine of refraftion in the fubllance of the
fphere.

Then - , MG : GSrrfin. MSH : fin. SMG,
aivl - w : I —fin. SMG : fin. SMH;
therefore w/xMG : GS=fin. MSH : fin. SMH.
Now S, MSH : S, SMH=MH : HS. Therefore, finally,

m MG : GS=MH : HS.

Now let MS, the radius of the refrafling furface, be
called a. Let AG, the dillance of the focus of incident
rays from the furface, be called r. And let AH, the
focal diltance of refradled rays, be called x. Laftly, let
the fine MX of the femi-aperture be called e. Ob-
ferve, too, that a, r, x, are to be confidered as pofitive
quantities, when AS, AG, AH, lie from the furface in
the direflion in which the light is fuppofcd to move.
If therefore the refradling furface be concave, that is,,

having the centre on that fide from which the light
comes ; or if the incident rays are divergent, or the re-
frac'ted^ rays are divergent; ihtn n, r, x, are negative
quantities.

It is plain that HS=x—a; GS=r—a; alfo AX

T?lefcopc,

HXzrrt . GX=:r . Now add
20 2a

to HX and to GX their differences from MH and MG,

rr — nearly.
2a ^

which (by the Lemma) are — and —

.

2x 2r

=.v 1 , and MG=r—^—f- —

Ihorten our notation,

MG=r——

,

make i= -.
a r

We get MH.

In order to

This will make

Now fubllitute thefe values in the final analogy at

the top of this column, viz. MH : HS=ot.MG : GS
;

m k e
it becomes x

\
: x a^:.m r-

2a 2.V
~a (er

a r k), becaufe tz= , and a r i=:r—a. Now mu!-
« r

tiply the extreme and mean terms of this analogy. It:

is evident that it muft give us an equation which will
give us a value of w or AH, the quantity fought.

But this equation is quadratic. We may avoid the
folution by an approximation which is fufhciently accu-

rate, by fubflituting for x in the fraflion—
2.C

(which

very fmall in all cafes of optical inftruments), an ap-
proximate very eafily obtained, and very near tile truth.
This is the focal diliance of an infinitely fltnder pencil
of rays converging to G. This we know by tlic com-

mon optical theorem to he . L:t
f/i— I rztm

this he

called!
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Telefcope. I I , . Therefore tlie abenallon is exprefled by the ftcond term, Tckfcop^ J*

I

^
, called (p ; if ive fubftitutc i in place of - — -, this value

^^.^^-^^^ ,^g ^^i^ er.deavour to rimplify.

of ip becomes :=
m—a t

This gives us, by the by, an eafily remembered ex-

It we now perform the multiplication indicated by —
a r l'\ . ,

(m r—a r i)y!.(mh a I , it is plain that — m r
^ mi

J ...J g..i.^u:,, .^j, i..^ y ,
o.. v-oiiy .^.ww..^^.^^^

»; ,?• (7 deftroys the firft term mr ay,m!! oi ihe nu-
prenion (and beautifully iimple) ot the retracted tocus -^ r ,1 r t 11 • ^ . •

f • c •. 1 /I J ) „ ,.r„„„j:„™ f„ «,„ a; merator ot our Imall traction, and t:iere remains of tins
or an innnitely (lender pencil, correlponding to any di-

z i i

numerator (in a' r P — a r' i' -j )
'. f% which is

711 I '

(r l' t" l-' r' f- \

equal to ».'- a' ;—+ —- 1^ c'.

\ m tiir a m^ )
'

The denominator was 1^ {m— a iy, and the fra£Hon

becomes ; y- 1 —
- -J I J- f», which

(m— a tj\m r ma m'/

fiance r of the radiant point. For lince 1?=
/

—

a k

I „ ,
m~a i ri

— mult be := ,
=

,

(p am am
ai

a m
— r^i— -. We

may even exprefs it more fimply, by expanding k, and

. , I I X I
It becomes - = -.

9 a ma mr
now

T / K k k' \ t

Noiv put this value of - in place of llie - in the ana- is evidently — tp* ( — + —r )—

.

Now recol-

logy employed above. TVe firft term of the analogy
j^^ ^,^^^ i =-—-. Therefore —=— (-—l\ =

becomes x 1 , or x . 1 he ana- ,. ,, ia ; i

logy now becomes x : x az=.m r-

The ana-

m k e

Hence we obtain the linear equation rn r x

mk a e' ,
arte'— m r a -\-

we finally deduce

tfi r a—i m a k f'

.vrr

2 m

a r P <"'

2 m

: art.

\ t e' X

2

from which

k'- i' . t^
.—. . Therefore, inftead of— —— , write

7«' a nr r iir a /«"

^1
_

f k^ i^ i'
, and we get the fraftion <p'-

1 —, U
mr' ^ ^ \«.3 w» m^ r

^

m r—a r k—i m k f*

We may fimplify this greatly by attending to the

elementary theorem in fluxions, that the fraftion

"jZl. differs from the fraflion - by the quantity

yx—xy .v+ -'^'

;^' \(- ,/*' mk^ ?»^' "''k-Xe^ ,., .— -=^ ( 5 ,%. + -i— J-. which IS e-
inrl z \ m ?n' iri'r m' r/

2

t

—

"> f , , m t'\ e' m—

I

qualtoip' TV /~ and finally to <p' ;

("~j"r-
Therefore the focal diflance ofrefrafted rays is .v =z ij5

, m— l/,, m i'\ e-

ot' V r / 2.

This confiils of tivo parts. The firft (p Is the focal di-

ftance of an infinitely {lender pencil of central ra)S, and

m— I / ,, mk'\t'' .

the other — <»' ;- it' 1- is the aber
m' \ r I 1

erration-^j this being the fluxion of -. Therefore

-'
. .

" V'tV arifing from the fpherical figure of the refrafting fur-

= .+
yx—xy

Now the preceding formula is near-
face.

y - _ Our formula has thus at laft put on a very fimple

!y in this fituation. It may be wrMen thus

;

^°''"^ ^nd is valUy preferable to Dr Smith's for prac-

tn r a (— ^ m a t <•' 1 This aberration is evidently proportional to the fquare

when the laft terms of the femi-aperture, and to the fquaie of the dillance (p :

but in order to obtain this fimplicity, feveral quantities

were neglefted. The alTumption of the equality ofAX
tn r—a r k —m k e'

of the numerator and denominator are very fmall in

comparifon with the fiift, and may be confidered as the

X and y, while m r a is the x, and m r— art is the y.

Treating it in this way, it may he ftated thus :

m r a

m r— (7 r t

to is the firft fource of error. A much more ac-
2a

2 a £'*

curate value of it would have been —^^;—:—; for it is

art^c'\ really z= r-rz

(m ra)^mt c'—(m r—ark') (% mka f'-|- 1 2 a—AX
^ ^

"

1 m I „>

r' (jn— ahy
m r a

If for AX we fubftitute its ap-

proximated value— , ^ve ftiould have AX rr
2fl

r {^m—aW) +
2(3-

2a

(w r o^ ;;; / — {^mr— a r i) (m t
a r t'\

" + )

m I

2 at*

X J t\

To h.ive ufed this value would not have
4 a'—'•

much complicated the calculus ; but it did not occur to

us till ^vc had finilhcd tlie inveftigation, and it would
,•' (w— akf

The firft term —^-.f—
, or -^, is evidently = ^"''^ ''=^"''",'^ "^ ''''°'^ '°

'l'=

changed. The operation

r {m a ky m—ak in pnge 246. col. I. par. 3. is another lource or error.

p, the focal dillancc of an infinitely flendtr pencil. But thefc errors are very inconfideiable when the aper-

2 ture
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>'-fcop?. tuic is moderate. Tliey increule for the mofJ pari with

—» ' an incix-.ife of aperture, but not in the proponion of

any rej^ukr fuiicHon of it ; fo that we caiinol improve

the toniiu'.a by any niaiiagtable procefs, and nmit be

conteiiti'd with it. The errors are preciltiy the Time

with thofc of Dr Smith's tlieorem, and indeed witli thofe

of any th.at we have feen, which arc uoL valtly more

complicated.

As this is to be frerjuently comSined with fubfequent

opcralioiis, we Ihorlen the tx-f-rclTioii by putting 6 br

^I1L( P—l^]-. Tlicn (p--6 will exprcfs the

w' V ;• /a
aberration of the firll refra6>ion from the focal dilUnce

of an infinitely (lender pencil ; and now the focal dif-

tance of refrafled rays \if-=. <p — <?' S-

If the incident rays are parallel, r becomes infinite, and

( — p — But in this cafe k becomes r: — , and
m' 2 «

I w— I , ma
, , , L m' a'

.—— , and = , and ^' i becomes ;:
.'

tp m a tn—

I

('»— l)

X
m—

I

I

X —,= This is the ab-
m' a' 2 ' 2 m— I

)

m

a

erration of extreme parallel rays.

We muft now add the refraiilion of another furface.

Lemma 2. If the focal dillance AG be changed by

a fmall qii-.ntity G'j', the focal dirtance AH will alfo

be changed by a fmall quantity H A, and wc ftiall have

/«• AG': AH' = G^:H//.
Draw M^, M A, and the perpendiculars G /, H /'.

Then, becsufe the fines of the angles of incidence are in

3 conftant ratio to the fines of the angles of refraftion,

and the increments of thefe fmall angles are proportion-

al to the increments of the fines, thefe increments of the

angles are in the fame conftant ratio. Therefore,

We have the angle CM f to HM A as m to I.

Now G^: Gz = AG: AM,
and G 1 : A t =m- AG : HA,
and /; * : H/;= MA: AH:
therefore G^ : H/5 = mAG^ : AH'.

The eaficft and moft peri'picuous methorl for obtain-

ing the aberration of rays twice refra£\ed, will be to

confider the firtt refraftion as not having any aberration,

and determine the aberration of the fecond refiaftion.

Then conceive the focus of the firll refraflion as fliifted

by the aberration. This will produce a change in the

focal dillance of the fecond refraftion, which may be

determined by this Lemma.
Prop. II. Let AM, BN (fig. lo.) be two fpherical

furfaces, including a rcfradling fubftance, and having

their centres C and c in the line AG. Let the ray tiA.

pals through the centres, which it v.ill do without re-

fraftion. Let another ray m M, tending to G, be re-

frafted by the fi-ft furface into M H, cutting the fe-

cond furface in N, where it is farther refrafled into

NI. It is required to determine the focal diftance BI ?

It is plain that the fine of incidence on the fecond

furface is to the fine of refraclion into the furrounding

air as l to m. Alfo BI may be determined in relation

to BH, by means of BH, N.v, Be, and — , in the famem
way that AH was determined in relation to AG, by
means of AG, MX, AC, and m.

Let the radius of the fecond furface be b, and let e

ftill exprefs the ferai-aperture, becaufe it hardly differs

r 247 1 TEL
frojn Nx). Alfo let « be the thicknefs of the lei^S. Teltfcopf.

Tin n oblcrve, that the focal diftance of the rays re- »

fniL-led by the firft furfice, (ncglefting the thirkncfs of

the lens and the aberration ol the firlt furface), is the

difl.uice of the radiant point for the fecond refraction, or.

is the focal dillance of rays incident on the fecond fur-

face. In place of r therefore we muft take (p ; and as

we made i =z
II r

in order to abbreviate the cal-

culus, let us now make /m
1/ (p

— m l. as we made—:=.(Dam
and make --.

/.

Laftly, in place of i

make '''=( — — i j"''
w' V r J %'

\ VI (p J 1 m \ (p J 2

Thus we have got an e.xprelTion fimilar lo the other >_

and the focal dillance BI, after two refradtions, becomes
BI =/_/'«'.

But this is on the fuppofition that B H is equal to (p,

whereas it is really ip—9' 6— ». This mull occafion a

change in the value juft now obtained of BI. The
fource of the change is twofold, ift, Becaule m the

value —— —
, we mult put -.-

, and
(p

'^ b <p— (p' i «

becaufe we muft do the fame in the fraftion . In

. f . .

the fecond place, when the value of BH is diminifhed

by the quantity (p^ ^ -{- «, BI will luft'er a change in the

proportion determined by the 2d Lemma. 'Ihe firft

diiference may iafcly be neglefled, becaufe the value of

i is very fmall, by reafon of the coeflicient— being ve-

ry fmall, and alfo becaufe the variation bears a very

fmall ratio to the quantity itfelf, when the true value of

<p differs but little Irom that of the quantity for which it

is employed. The chief change in BI is that which is

determined by the Lemma. Therefore take from BI

the variation of BH, multiplied by -

^ , which is very =•

BH'
•P The produft of this multiplication is

This being taken from f, leaves us

nearly r:-
r

for the value of EI/—
"I'*—/ {tn S -f $').

In this value J" is the focal diftance of an infinitely

(lender pencil of rays twice refradled by a lens having

no thicknefs, a is the ftiortening occafioned by the

thicknefs, and /* {m 6 -j- 6') is the effeft of the two
aberrations arifing from the aperture.

It will be convenient, for (everai collateral purpofes,

to exterminate from thefe formula the quenlities i, /

We haveand (p. For this purpofe make — =r .
'^ ^ nab

already k := ; and
a r

II I I 1

b 9' b a ma

m a mr
and / =:

. A'owtorT write——4mr a n

and
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Telci'Mps.
we get /=: — . Therefore 7= r—° tnamrn J "

ml (by condruftion, page 347. Prop. II.) becomes =:

1 I I m mil t'l—

I

,
I

This lail value of 7. (i.he reciprocal of the focus of a

{lender pencil twice refrafled), viz.

ni—l
9 =

TEL
a' n

qw'+W Telcf.op*.
'- ' -' i, ^

rn'

') 2

-^+1 the

a r n ' r' n

The focal diftance therefore of rays twice refrafled,

reckoned from the laft furface, or BI, correftf;d for

aberration, and for the thicknefs of the lens, is /—f

—J-

—

-f^q, confiding of three parts, viz.yj the focal

fimplell that can be imagined, and makes « as a fubftt-
difta^ce of central rays

;
/* ^, the correaion for the

tute for ;- j a moft ufeful fymbol, as we (hall fre-

a b

quently find in the fequel. It alfo gives a very firaple

expreffion of the focal diilance of parallel rays, which

we may call the principal focal diftance of the lens, and

diftinguifti it in future by the fymbol p ; for the expref-

I m— I I . I TO— I , ...
fion •:;= i- -, becomes -= when the mci-

/ n ' r p n

dent light is parallel. And this gives us another very

I I

fimple and ufeful meafure of /,- for 7 becomes = -

1 ^, ^ .1 tn— I , I I tn— I J
4- -. Thefe equations - = \- -, -= , and
'r f n r p n

_— -+ - , deferve therefore to be made very familiar

to the mind.

We may alfo take notice of another property of n-

It is half the radius of an ifofceles lens, which is equi-

valent to the lens whofe radii are a and h : for fuppofe

the lens to be ifofceles, that isa=I> ; then nr: .
a a

Now the fecond a is negative if the firft be pofitive, or

pofitlve if the firft be negative. Therefore -=
"*" — _X_— _ ond -=r-, and n:r—. Now the focal= -, an
a' a' a

diftance of this lens is

n a

tn—

I

, and fo is that of the other,

and they are equivalent.

But, to proceed with our inveftigation, recolleft that

m— I / 'mh^\e^
we had ^ := — 1 * '— I— . Therefore tn 6 :^

to' V r I 1

( ——— )— . And «/ was = ( —to' /'
m \ tn r / 2 to \

tn/'\t*
-f
—- J— . Therefore to « -j- *, the aberration (ne-

i (— '^'

\ TO r

to/'\ f*— to'/' + )—

.

glefting the thicknefs of the lens isy*

<P / 2

If we now write for t, /, and ip, their values as de-

termined above, performing all the necelTary multipli-

cations, and arrange the terms in fuch a manner as to

colleft in onefum the coefficients of c, «, and r, we (liall

find 4 terms for the value of m^, and 10 for the value

of f-. The 4 are deftroyed by as many with contrary

figns in the value of f. atid there remain 6 terms to ex-

prefs the value o( tni-\-i', which we fliall exprefs by one

fymbol 9 J
and the equation ftands thus :

thicknefs of the lens ; sndj^'q the aberration.

The formula at the top of this column appears very

complex, but is of very eafy management, requiring

only the preparation of the fimple numbers which form

the numerators of the fraftions included in the parenthe-

fis. When the incident rays are parallel, the terms va-

nifli which have r in the denominator, fo that only the

three firfl terms are ufed.

We might here point out the cafes which reduce the

aberration exprefled in the formula laft referred to, to

nothing ; but as they can fcaicely occur in the obj( £1-

glafs of a telefcope, we omit it for the prefent, and pro-

ceed to the combination of two or more lenfes.

Lettima 3. If AG be changed by a fmall quantity

G g, BI fuffers a change I z, and G p : I ?=:AG* :

BP. For it is well known that the fmall angles GM^
and IN/ are equal ; and therefore their fubtenfes G ;f,

I n are proportional to MG, NI, or to AG, AI nearly,

when the aperture is moderate. Therefore we have
(nearly)

Gk
In :

Gg:

; I « : AG : BI
I/= AM : BI
G^=AG:A1VI

Therefore G ^ : 1 2 = AG* : BI»

Prop. III. To determine the focal diftance of rays

refrafted by two lenfes placed near to each other on a

common axis.

Let AM, BN (fig. II.) be the furfaces of the firft Fig. ir.

lenfe, and CO, DP be the furfaces of the fecond, and

let /S be the thicknefs of the fecond lens, and 5 the in-

terval between them. Let the radius of the anterior

furface of the fecond lens be a', and the radius of its

pofterior furface be t'. Let tti' be to l as the fine of in-

cidence to the fine of refraftion in the fubflance of the

fecond lens. Laftly, let p' be the principal focal di-

ftance of the fecond lens. Let the extreme or marginal

ray meet the axis in L after paffing through both lenfes,

fo that DL is the ultimate focal diftance, reckoned from

the laft furface.

It is plain that DL may be determined by means of

«', b', m', p', and CI, in the fame manner that BI was
determined by means of a, b, tn,p, and AG.

The value of BI is^^

—

to ot'—^ —f* q. Take from

/*
this the interval 5, and we have C\z=f—ma. — J—

/•?•
/'

^>

Let the fmall part — tnx ~- — S—y^bene-

gle6led for the prefent, and let CI be fiippofed zz.f.

As we formed ip,/, and y, by means of ^r, b, tti, n, and
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rdelcope. r, let us now form ^',f', and /, for the fecond lens,

! " '

»
' / I 1 \
by means of o*, ^, w/, «', { = - — n)i ""^ ''•

'P'
'^'"

be the focal diflance of a flender pencil refrafted by the

firit furface, y will be the focal dillance of this pencil

after two refraftions, and q' will be the coefficient of

the aberration, neglefting the thicknefs and interval of

the lenfen.

/>
Proceeding in this way, DL will be =/'— rw /3—

—y " q. But becaufe CI is really lefs than^J by the

quantity mu. -7, +5+/*?', we mull (by Lemma 3.)

ftibtra£l the produft of this quantity, multiplied by -j—

,

^whichis nearly'— j, from/'

—

m^—f'*q'.

By this procefs we (hall have

The lirft term /' of this value of DI is the focal di-

flance of a flender pencil of central rays refrafled by

both lenfes, neglefting their thicknefs and diftance ; the

fccondterm, —/» (—r+T^H ir] •' '''* correftion

neceffary for thefe circumftances ; and the third term,

—f'* (y^^'), is the correftion for the aperture le.

And it is evident that q' is a formula precifely fimilar to

^, containing the fame number of terms, and differing

only by the m', if, «', and r*, employed in place of m, a,

n, and r.

It is alfo evident, that if there be a third lens, we
fliall obtain its focal dillance by a procefs precifely fimi-

lar to that by which we obtained DL ; and fo on for

any number of lenfes.

Thus have we obtained formulae by which the foci

of rays are determined in the moft general terms ; and

in fuch a manner as (hall point out the conneftion of

the curvatures, thicknefles and diftances of the lenfes,

with their fpherical aberrations, and with the final aber-

ration of the compound lens, and give the aberrations in

feparate fymbols, fo that we can treat them by them-

felves, and fubjeft them to any conditions which may
enable us to correft one of them by another.

We alfo fee in general, that the correftions for the

thicknefs and dirt:ince of the lenfes are exhibited in

terras which involve only the focal diftances of central

rays, and have very little influence on the aberrations,

and ftill lefs on the ratio of the aberrations of the dif-

ferent lenfes. ifhis is a mod convenient circumftance
;

for we may negleft them while we are determining q
and q', and in determining the ratio of the focal di-

flances of the feveral lenfes, on which the csrreftion of

the chromatic aberration chit-fly depends. Therefore,

in the conftruftion of a compound lens for uniting the

different colours, we may negleft this correction for the

thicknefs and diftance till the end of the procefs. When
we apply it, we fhal! find that it chiefly affefls the final

focal diftance, making it fomewhat longer, hut has

hardly any influence either on the chromatic or fpherical

aberration. We do not hefitate to fay, that the final

formulse here given are abundantly accurate, while tiiey

Vol. XX. Part I.

are vaftly more manageable than thofe employed by TeJeCc oj-c

Euler or D'Alembert. We have calculated trigono-
—y~~*

metrically the progrcfs of the rays through one of the

glaffcs, which will be given as an example, giving it a
very extravagant aperture, that the errors of the formu-

Ix might be very remarkable. We found the real aber-

ration exceed the aberration affigned by llie formula by
no more than j-'ijlh part, a dirterence which is quite in-

fignificant. I'he procefs here given derives its limplici-

ty from the frequent occurrence of harmonic proportions

in all optical theorems. This enabled Mr Clairaut to

employ the reciprocals of the radii and diftances with fo

much limplicity and generality.

We confider it as another advantage of Mr Clairaut's

method, that it gives, by the way, formulit; for the

more ordinary queltions in optics, which are of wonder-

ful fimplicity, and mofl eafily remembered. 'I'lie chief

problems in the elementary conftruttion of optical in-

llruments relate to the focal diftances of central rays.

This determines the focal diftances and arrangement of

the glaffes. All the rell may be called the refinement

of optics ; teaching us how to avoid or corredl the in-

diflindlnefs, the colours, and the diftortions, which aie

produced in the images formed by thefe fimple conftruc-

tions. We fhall mention a few of thefe formulae which
occur in our procefs, and tend greatly to abbreviate it

when managed by an experienced analyft.

Let m be to i as the fine of incidence to the fine of

refraftion ; let a and 6 be the radii of the anterior and
pofterior furfaces of a lens ; let r be the diftance of the

radiant point, or the focus of incident central rays, and
y"the diflance of the conjugate focus; and let

fi
be the

principal focal diftance of the lens, or the focal diftance

of parallel rays. Make - equal to— r-; let the fame
n ad

letters a', b', r', &c. exprefs the fame things for a fecond

lens
J and a", 6", r", &c. exprefs them for a third ; and

r rr.1 1 * "' 1 I I "'' 1

fo on. Then we nave -.= h~ '1 "?=—
;
— •{''/ /

+ &c
n" r"

Therefore when the incident Jight is parallel, and r

. . . , I m— 1 I m'— I I
infinite, we have - := ; —7 =—;— ;

m"—l
n' P"

&c

And when feveral lenfes are contiguous, fo that their

intervals may be neglefted, and therefore -j. , belong-

ing to the firft lens, iiecomes —, belonging to the fecond^

1 I I I

' —1-4-1+14-^

Nothing can be more eafily remembered than thefe

formulse, how numerous fo ever the glaffes may be.

Having thus obtained the necelTary analyfis and for-

1 i rouia,
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Telefcope. mula, it now remains to apply them to the conftruflion
'

' « ' ' of achromatic lenfes ; in which it fortunately happens,

that the employment of feveral furfaces, in order to

produce the union of the differently refrangible rays, en-

ables us at the lame time to employ them for correfting

each other's fpherical aberration.

In the article Optics we gave a general notion of the

principle on which we may proceed in our endeavours

to unite the differently refrangible rays. A white or

compounded ray is feparated by retraflion into its com-

ponent coloured rays, and they are diffuled over a fmall

angular fpace. Thus it appears, that the glafs ufed by

Sir Ifaac Newton in his experiments diiFufed a white

rav, which was incident on its pofterior furiace in an

angle of 30°, in fuch a manner that the extreme red

ray emerged into air, making an angle of 50° 2iy' with

the perpendicul^.r ; the extreme violent ray emerged in

an angle of3i°I5J-'; and the ray which was in the

confines of green and blue, emerged in an angle of 50°

48-5-'. If the fine of the angle 30° of incidence be call-

ed 0.5, which it really is, the fine of the emergence of

the red r:iy will be o 77 ; that of the violet ray will be

0.78; and that of the intermediate ray will be 0^77^,
an exaft mean between the two extremes. This ray

may therefore be called the mean refrangible ray, and

the ratio of 77-^ to 50, or of 1.55 to I, will very pro-

perly exprefs the mean refraftion of this glafs ; and we
have for this glafs ran: 1.5 ^. The fine of refraftion,

being meafured on a fcale, of which the fine of incidence

occupies 100 parts, will be 154 for the red ray, 155
for the mean ray, and 156 for the violet ray. This
number, or its ratio to unity, is commonly taken to re-

pr?fent tlie refraftive power, of the glafs. There is

fome impropriety in this, nnlefs we confider ratios as

meafured by their logarithms: for if ot be i, the fub-

ftance does not refradf at all. The refraftive power
can be properly meafured only by the refraflion which
it produces ; that h, by the change which it makes in

the direftion of the light, or the angle contained be-

tween the incident and refrafled rays. If two fubftances

produce fuch deviations always in one proportion, we
Jhould then fay that their refraftive powers are in that

proportion. This is not true in any fubftances ; but

the fines of the angles, contained between the refrafted

ray and the perpendicular, are al'.vays in one propor-

tion when the angle of incidence in both fubllances

is the fame. This being a cognifable funftion of the

real refraiflion, has therefore been alTumed as the only

convenient meafure of the refraftive powers. Althousjh

it is not rtriflly jufl, it anfivers extremely well in the

mod ufual cafes in optical inftruments : the refraflJons

are moderate ; and the fines are very nearly as the

angles contained between the rays and the perpendicu-

lar ; and the real angles of refraftion, or detleftions of

the rays, are nlmoft cx:i611y proportional to m— I. The
moft natural and obvious meafure of the rcfrai^'ve

powers would thercfoie be m— i. But this would em-
barrafs fome very frequent caU-ulalions ; and we there-

fore find it bed, on the whole, to take m itfelf fur the

meafure of the refraflive poccr.

The reparation of the red, violet, and intervening

rays, has been ciilltd difpcrjion ; and although this arifes

merely from a difference of the refraiftive power in re-

fpeft of the different rays, it is convenient to dlflinpui(h

this particular modification of the refrr.6live power by a

o ] TEL
name, and v.e call it the Dispersive Po^ver of the re- Tc-kfcopt

fraf^ing fubftance.

It is fufceptible of degrees; for a piece of flint-glafs

will refraft the light, lo that when the fine of retrac-

tion of the red ray is 77, the fine of the rcfraifion of

the violet ray is nearly 78' ; or if the fine of retraflion of

the red ray, meafured on a particular Icalc, is 1.54, the

fine of refraftion of the violet ray is 1.57. The dilper-

fion of this fubftance, being meafured by the difference

of the extreme fines of retraftlon, is greater than the dif-

perfion of the other glafs, in the pioportion of 3 to 2.

Eut this alone is not a fufEcient meafure of the abio-

lute dilpeifive power of a lubflance. Although the ratio

of 1.54 to i.j6 remains cor.ftant, whatever the real mag-
nitude of the refradlions of common glafs may be, and
though we therefore fay that its difperfive power is con-

flant, we know, that by increafing the incidence and
the refraftion, the abfolute difperfion is alfo increaled.

Another lubflance fliows the fame properties, and in a

particular cafe may produce the lame difperfion
;
yet it

has not for this fole reafon the fame difperfive power.

If indeed the incidence and the refraftion of the mean
ray be alio the fame, the difperfive power cannot be laid

to differ ; but if the incidence and the refraftion of the

mean ray be lefs, the dilpeifive power muft be confider-

ed as greater, though the adtual difperfion be the fame
;

becaule if we increa'.e the incidence till it becomes equal

to that in the common glals, the difperfion will now be

increafed. The proper way of conceiving the difperfion

therefore is, to confider it as a portion of the whole re-

fraftion j and if we find a fubllance making the fame

difperfion with half the general refraftion, we muft fay

that the difperfive quality is double ; becaufe by ma-
king the retraftion equal, the dilperfion will really be

double.

If therefore we take ra as a fymbol of the feparation

of the extreme ravs from the middle rav, is the na-
' in— I

lural meafure of the difperfive power. We Ihall exprefs

this in the Leibnitzian notation, thus , that we
ni—

I

may avoid the indiftinflnefs which the Newtonian no-

tation would occafion when m is changed for m' or /«".

It is not unufual for optical writers to take the whole

reparation of the red and violent rays for the meafure of

the difperfive power, and to compare this with the re-

frafling power with relpeft to one of the extreme rays.

But it is furely better to confider the mean refraftion as

the meafure of the refrafting power : and the deviation

of either of the extremes from this mesn is a proper

enough meafure of the difperfion, being always half of

it. It is attended with this convenien c, that being in-

troduced into our computations as a quantity infinitely

fmall, and treated as fuch for the eafe of computation,

while it is really a quantity of fenfible magnitude ; the

errors arifing from this fuppofition are diminilhed great-

ly, by taking one half of the deviation and comparing

it wilh the rr.ean refraiflion. 'i his method has, hov,-

cver, this inconvenience, that it does not exhibit at once

the rcfraftivc power in all ful.ftances refpciEling any

particular colour of light ; for it is not the ray of any

particular colour that fuffcrs the mean refraiftion. In

common glafs it is the ray which is in the confines of

the yellow and blue ; in flint-glafs it is nearly the mid-

dle
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Iclefcope. die blue ray ; and In other fubftances It is a difterent

V"-^ ray. There circumilances appear jilainly in the difterent

proportions of the colours of the prifmalic fpeflrum ex-

hibited by difterent fubftances. This will be confidered

afterwards, being a great bar to the perfcflion of achro-

matic inftruments.

The way in which an achromatic lens is con(lruif\ed

is, to make ufe of a contrary refraflion of a fecond lens

tp deftroy the difperfion or fpherical aberration of the

firft.

The firft purpofe will be anfwered if be equal to

— . For, in order that the different coloured rays

may be collcfted into one point by two lenfes, it is only

neceflary that -7;;-, the reciprocal of the focal diftance

of rays refrafted by both, may be the fame for the

extreme and mean rays, that is, that

m'J^dfx'—

I

}7l + d 7H I

. - be of the fame value with —

I 1 TEL
4. The radii of the furfaces <?, bi a', b' ; a", I". T.ur.opc.

5. The principal focal dillances, or the focal
v—y—

j

difiances of parallel central rays, - />, //, /,".

6. The focal diftance of the compound lens P.

7. The diilance of the radiant point, or of

the focus of incident rays on each lens r, r,' ;•".

8. The focal diftance of the rays refrafled

by each lens - - - fiJ\f"-
9. The focal diftance of rays refrafted by

the compound lens - - F.

10. 'J'he half breadth of the lens e,

Alfo the following fubfidiary values :

+nr "

tn'— I I ... „ , .rdm .
dm'

L .*, which muft happen if p be=io, or

— =. ^ . This may be feen in another way, more
n n

comprehenfible by fuch as are not vcrfant in thefe dif-

cuftions. In order that the extreme colours which are

feparated by the firft lens may be rendered parallel by

the fecond ; we have ftiown already that n and n' are

proportional to the radii of the equivalent ifofceles

lenfes, being the halves of thefe radii. They are there-

fore (in thefe fmall refraftions) inverfely proportional to

the angles formed by the furfaces at the edges of the

lenfes. n' may therefore be taken for the angle of the

firft lens, and n for that of the fecnnd. Now the fmall

refrnftion by a prifm, whofe angle (alfo fmall) is «', is

m— I X"- The difpetfive power being now fubftituted

for the refiaftive power, we have for this refraflion of

the prifm dmy,n'. This muft he deftroyed bv the op-

pofite refraftion of the other prifm d m' y,>i. Therefore

dm X n'-=.dm' X ", or —= —. In like manner,
n K

this efleifl: will be produced by three lenfes if 1
—

'^ ' n tt

4- -^ be = o, &c.

Laftly, the errors ariting Trora the fpherical figure,

rvhich we exprefled by —R^ f^qj^q'^ vvill be correfted

\^q-\-q' be r=0. We are therefore to difcover the ad-

jurtments of the quantities employed in the preceding

formuloe, which will infure thefe conditions. It will

render the procefs more perfpicuous if we colleft into

one view the fignifications of our various fymbols, and
the principal equations which we are to employ.

1. The ratios to unity of the fines of mean
incidence in the different media are - m, m', m"

2. The ratio of the differences of the fines

r , dm
01 the extremes - - -;—;, zz u.

am'

^. The ratio

Z.qz

I I

'-Z~'b'
m—

I

ni

ifm'^ 2m''-\-»t in-\-2

I _ I I

li''~ a'''~'F''

I
, n?—

I

'— I , m'—

r

+

ml—

I

^{'"+ 0^ Va+At^ And 9' and ^" muft be formedam r^n Jz

in the fame manner from m', a', n', r' ; and from m", a",

tt", r", as q is formed from t>i. a, », r.

3. Alfo, becaufe in the cafe of an objefl-glafs, r is in-

finitely great, the laft term - in all the values of -^ j^,

7- - — , will vanifti, and we ftiall alfo have r=P.
' r r"

Therefore in a double objeft-glafs -

I tn'

And in a triple objeft-glafs p := —

m— I III
-^'-7+ ^'+ ^-

Alfo, in a double objeft-glafs, the correftion of fphe-

rical aberration requires q-\-fj':=.v.

And a triple objeel-glafs requires q-\- q' -\-q":zv.

For the whole error is multiplied by F', and by 4 **
j

and therefore the equation which correfts this error

mav be divided by F' i f*.

This equation in the fourteenth line from the top

of the column, giving the value of q, q'. q", may be

much fimplified as follows : In the firft place, they may-

be divided by to, tti', or m", by applying them properly

to the terms within the parenthefis, and expunging them

from the denominator of the general faftors ,—p-," m ttt'
'

,^> I
-— . This does not alter the values of q, a', and q".

m
In the fecond place the whole equations may be after-

wards divided by tn'— i. This will give the values of

—2—, —Z-— and —r—, which will ftill be equal to
m'— I tti—

1

to'—

I

nothing if 9+ ?'+f" be equal to nothing.

This divifion reduces the general faftor ;— of«' to° nv

—T, And in the equation for q we obtain, In place or
in'

the general faftor , the faftor — , or<r. This
^

TO t/^—

I

will alfo be the faftor of the value of q" when the third

lens is of the fame fubftance with the firft, as is general-

I i a ly
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Telefccpe. ly the Cafe. And, in the third place, fince the rays in-

^~—>f——' cident on the firft lens are parallel, all the terms vanilh

from the value of o in which - is found, and there re-
r

7m^ -\-tn ^^ m-\-1
main only the three firfl, viz. —

71
' urt u f§

Performing thefe operations, we have

9 fm' 2m-\-l m-\-2\e'

m'— I \ «5 on* ma'nJ 2

^ _f'»"
2m'+l m'+2 3?/i'+l 4(to'+i )

3m'+2W'
"*"

TO'r"/i' / 2 ^

9" _ /'»i'_2OT-f I
,

ro4-2 3OT-fl 4(ct+i)

to'— i~''U"3 fl"„'" '*'OT"fl"Vi"'^ r"/j"' '*'TO"<3V'n''

3ff;+2y
n"r"'n"J 2to"

Let us now apply this inveftigatlon to the conllruc-

tion of an objeft-glafs ; and we (hall begin with a

double lens.

ConJlruBlon ofa Double Achromatic ObjeB-glafs.

Here we have to determine four radii a, b, a', and b\
Make nzz i . This greatly (implifies the calculus, by
exterminating it from all the denominators. This gives

r 1 . d>n dm'
, , , dm'

lor the equation
f- —^=0, the equation rfTO -I

n n'
^

n'

=o,ordm=: p, and - =— -r— , =— k. Alfo
n' n dm'

we have r', the focal dirtance of the light incident on the
fecond lens, the fame with the principal focal diftance p
of the firft lens, (neglefting the interval, if any). Now
I m—

I

~

—

, which in the prefent cafe is ztto— i. Alfo

I . ^
I

y IS =

—

u)m— 1), and ^ =.m- I

—

u{jn— !)=:«'.

andMake thefe fubftitutions in the values of——
m—

n'— , and we obtain the following equation :

cC2m+i')
^
(-(m+ a) ,_,^ r/'(2>/i'-}-l)

+ -Z/3ot'«_.

?/(m'+2)
^ ,

4?/(m'+l)COT— l)

u (3 TO'-f-?"l (m— l)'

Arrange thefe terms in order, according as they are

faftors of—, — , --J, —^, or independent quanti-

ties. It puts on this form :

X — —c'(2TO+ l)x i^—V— X

(w, fi ^ 4"C"''+0f'w—ON r

2 ] TEL
I et A be the coefficient of 4. B that of 1, C that 3!!!j^

of —
-, D that of — , and E the fum of the independent

quantity ; that is, let A be — , B=:c(2 to-{-i),

TO TO

and E=:c/«'4-"* (3"^' + ') (*"— ') — «'to"—
;/ (3»!'-j-2) (W 1)'

Our final equation becomes

A J^ C D
fl^ a fl" a'

-}-E=o.

The coefficients of this equation and the independent

quantity are all known, from our knowledge of to,

to' </ot, dm' •, and we are to find the values of a and
a', and from them and n-=. I to find the values of b
and b'.

But it is evidently an indeterminate equation, be-

caufe there are two unknown quantities ; fo that there

may be an infinity of folutions. It muft be rendered

determinate by means of fome other conditions to which
it may be fubjefted. Thefe conditions muft depend
on fome other circumftances which may dlreft our

choice.

One circumftance occurs to us which we think of

very great confequence. In the paflage of light from

one fubftance to another, there is always a confiderable

portion reflefted from the pofterior furface of the firft

and from the anterior furface of the laft ; and this re-

fleftion Is more copious in proportion to the refraftion.

This lofs of light will therefore be diminiftied by mak-
ing the internal furfaces of the lenfes to coincide ; that

is, by making b=zo'. This will be attended with ano-

ther advantage. If we put between the glaifes a fub-

ftance of nearly the fame refrafting power, we lliall not

only completely prevent this lofs of light, but we ftiall

greatly diminifti the errors which arife from an imper-

feft polifh of the furfaces. We have tried this, and find

the efFeft very furprifing. The lens being poliftied Im-

mediately after the figure has been given it, and while

it was alraoft Impervious to light by reafon of Its rough,

nefs, which was ftill fenfible to the naked eye, perform-

ed as well as when finillied in the fineft manner.

N. B. This condition, by taking away one refrac-

tion, obliges us to Increafe thofe which remain, and
therefore Iiicreafes the fpherical aberrations. And fince

our formulic do not fully remove thofe (by reafon of the

fmall quantities neglefted in the procefs), it is uncertain

whether this condition be the moll; eligible. We have,

however, no direft argument to the contrary.

Let us fee what determination this gives us.

In this cafe—-:r7->= '• Fof becaufe -=:

-

a' b a n a
I 1 1

I I , I I

J- and n-=.\, we have i-f— =:-, and-rr- — r,
b b a o a

Therefore -77=:—r— - -l-i> Therefore, in our final

equation, put - 1-j in place of—-,
a a"

and 1

a

place
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place of —r, and it becomes ;

—

'^

a' a'

+E+D—C=o.

Thus have we arrived at a common affefted quadratic

equation, where - is the unknown quantity. It has the

common form px'+qx+r=:o, where /> is =A—C,

a is equal to 2 C—B—D, r is equal to E+D—C, and

, r

X IS equal to —
a

Divide the equation by />, and we have a;*+ -*-]

—

=0. Make JTT- and t:=~, and we have x^ 4- s x

4- / = o. This gives us finally -, or xz=—J j-^:

This value of - is taken from a fcale of which the
a

unit is half the radius of the ifofceles lens which is equi-

valent to the firft lens, or has the fame focal dlllance

with it. We muft then find (on the fame fcale) the

value of ^, viz. 1, which is alfo the value of a'.

a

Having obtained a', we muft find b' by means of theIII
, , r I I I

equation —-=—r rr, and therefore -r= — -,
'

n' a' y ban'
But—r=". Therefore -^-rr—--+-«, =

—

Uu— I.
n' h a' a

Thus is our objefl-glafs conftrufted , and we muft

determine its focal diftance, or its reciprocal -5-. This

fs :=«— I

—

u {vi— l).

All thefe radii and diftances are meafured on a fcale

of which n is the unit. But it is more convenient to

meafure every thing by the focal dlllance of the com-

pound objeft-glafs. This gives us the proportion which

all the diftances bear to it. Therefore, calling P unity,

in order to obtain — on this fcale, we have only to ftate

the analogy m— i

—

u{tn'— i) : 1=:— : —, and A is

the radius of our firft furface meafured on a fcale of

which P is the unit.

If, in the formula which expreffes the final equation

for -, the value of -' (liould be pofitive, and greater than

J J*, the equation has imaginary roots ; and it is not

poftible with the glafles einployed, and the conditions

affumed, to correft both the chromatic and fpherical

aberrations.

If / is negative and equal to \ x*, the radical part of

the value is :=o, and -=.— ix. But if it be negative

or pofitive, but lefs than \ j% the equation has two real

roots, which will give two conftrufbions. That is to

he preferred which gives the fmalleft curvnture of the

Rirfaces ; becaufe, fince in our formula; which deter-

mine the fpherical aberration fome quantities are ne-

gkfled, thefe quantities are always greater when a large.

SZ ^ ^
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arch (that is, an arch of many degrees) is employed. Telefcopt*

No radius fhould be admitted which is much lefs than
'

Y of the focal diftance.

All this procefs will be made plain and eafy by an
example.

Very careful experiments have fliown, that in com-
mon crown-glafs the fine of incidence is to the fine of

refraftion as 1.526 is to i, and that in the generality of
dm

flint-glafs it is as 1.604 to i. Alfo that -;—- =0.60 C4° dm' '^

=:u. Therefore m— I := 0.5 26 ; /?/— I = 0.604 >

771^-^ I

€=. =0.87086. By thefe numbers we can com-
m'— 1

'

'

pute the coefficients of our final equation. We ftialL"

find them as follows :

A=:2.oi2
B =3.5 29
C rzi.360

D=z—0.526
E=: 1.8659

The general equation (p. 252.coI.2.1in. 8.), when fub-

jefled to the aftumed coincidence of the internal furfaces, is

^_5±PZ±C c=o. A-Cis
«' a

=0.652; B-fD—2C is =0.283 ; 3""^ E-|-D—C is

=:—0.020; and the equation with numerical coefficients

. o.6i;2 0.283 I.- L r J
IS f o.020=:o, which correlponds to

a' a ,

the equation ;» a;' -|-y .v-(-7-^o. We muft now make
q 0.28? , r 0.02

s—-, =—^-^,=0.434, and i=-, =—-—, =0.0307.
/>' 0.652' ^'^ /> 0.652 -* '

This gives us the final quadratic equation — — -Iz^Z

—0.0307=0. To folve this, we have

—

\s-=.o.2\'j,

and^i^—0.0471. From this take/, which is =r—0.0307
(that is, to 0.0471 add 0.0307), and we obtain 0.0778,

the fquare root of which is ^0.2789. Therefore,

finally, -=0.2170^^0.2789, which is either 0.4959

or —0.0619. It is plain that the firft muft be preferred,

becaufe the fecond gives a negative radius, or makes the

firll furface of the crown-glafs concave. Now as the

convergence of the rays is to be produced by the crown-

glafs, the other furface muft become very convex, and

occafion great errors in the computed aberration. We

therefore retain 0.4959 for the value of -, and a is

= 2.0166.
1.4959

To obtain b, ufe the equation y-zr r, which gives

J
=-0.504

therefore

I, and therefore a convex furface.

1.9S37.

b is

0.5041

a' is the fame with h, and -rr—o.C04r.
u'

I I

b' a

Tiie fum of thefe is'

0.X013J;

To obtain U , ufe the equation -=— -j-». Now u-=.-

0.6054, and.-= — 0.5041.
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Teler>:ope. 0.1013 ; and fince it is pofuive, the fuiface is concave.

b'=
.1013

=9.872.

Laflly, — =:«— I

—

u {jr^-

1603
, =0.2383.

Now to obtain all the meafures in terms of the focal

diftance P, we have only to divide the meafures already

found by 6.2383, and the quotients are the meafures

wanted.

54 ] TEL
this in a very perfpicucus manner in his theory of his TeiefcopB.

• Catoptric Mlcrofcope. ^~~v~-^
But although ue cannot adopt this form of an ob-

je£l-glafs, there may be other confidetations which
l)=:0.l60j, and P:r: may lead us to prefer fome particular form of the crown-

glafs, or of the Hint-glafs. We fliall therefore adapt

. A B C D ^
our general equation — —— -— - + E=rO to° a' a a" a'

this condition.

Therefore let h exprefs this feltfled ratio of the two

Therefore fl=:
2.0166

=0.32325

-0.31798

6.2:i83

,_ 1.9837
~ 6.2383

•

fl'= - - =—0.31798
9872

b'-- -= 1.5825
6.2383-

Pz= . I.

If it be intended that the focal diftance of the objeft-

glafs (hall be any number n of inches or feet, we have

only to multiply each of the above radii by «, and we
kave their lengths in inches or feet.

Thus we have completed the inveftigation of the con-

ftruftion of a double objeft-glafs. Although this was

intricate, the final refult is abundantly fimple for prac-

lice, efpecially with the aflillance of logarithms. The
only trouWefome thing is the preparation of the nume-

rical cocffic'ents A, B, C, D, E of the final equation.

Strift attention muft alfo be paid to the pofitive and ne-

gative figns of the quantities employed.

We might propofe other condition^. Thus it is natu-

ral to prefer for the firll or crown-filafs lens fuch a form

as lliall give it the fmalleft pofTihle aberration. This

will require a fmall aberration of the tlint-glafs to cor-

left it. But a little refleftion will convince us that this

form will not be good. The focal diftance of the

crown-glafs muft not exceed one third of that of the

compound glafs , thefe two being nearly in the proper-

tion of dm'—dm to d nl. Therefore if this form be

adopted, and a be made about ^th of h, it will not ex-

ceed -J-th of P. Therefore, although we may produce

a moll accurate union of the central and marginal rays

by opo'^.fite aberrations, there will be a confiderable

aberration of fome rays which are between the centre

and the margin.

It is abfoliitely impoftible to collect into one point

thp whole ravs (though the very remoteft rays are united

with the central rays), except in a very particular cafe,

wliich CHimot obtain in an objcft-glafs •, and the fmall

quantities which are neglected in the formula which we
have g'ven for the fpherical aberration, produce errors

which do not follow any proportion of the aperture

which can be exprcflVd by an equation of a manageable

form. When the aperture is very large, it is better

not to corr;£\ the aberration for the whole aperture, but

for about J'ls of it. When the rays correfponding to

this diftance are mafle to coincide with the central rays

by mcars of appofite aberrations, the rays which are be-

yond this diO''.n<e will be united with fome of thofe

which arc ntnrrr to tiie centre, and the whole difTiifion

will be confiderably dimJnilhed. Dr Smith has illuftrated

radii of the crown-glafs, making j -^.h (remembering al-

ways that a is pofitive and h negative in the cafe of a
double convex, and ^ is a negative number).

With this condition we have -t=: —. But when we
a

make n the unit of our formula of aberration, y= 1.
a

Therefore i=r - and - :

a
Now fubftltut:I— //

this for - in the general equation, and charge all tl.c

figns (which flill preferves it =0), and we obtaiti

£ D A B _
a"-"^ a' (1— ''0'"'' I—

/~°'

By this equation we are to find -, or the radius of
a

the anterior furface of the flint-glafs. The equation is

of this form/) **.}.y Ar-|-r:ro, and we muft again make

f=i - and r= -. Therefore s-=z ^ , and /= -j=r X
B

P
A

It may be worth while to take a particular cafe of

this condition. Suppofe the crown-glafs to be of equal

convexities on both fides. This has fome advantages

:

We can tell with precifion whether the curvatures are

precifely equal, by meafurirg the focal diftance of rays

reflefied bark from its pofterior furface. Thefe diftances

will be precifely equal. Now it is of the utmoft im-

portance in the conftruflion of an objeft-glsfs which is

to correft the fpherical aberration, that the forms be

precifely fuch as are required by our formulie.

In this cafe of a lens equally convex on both fides

- is = r, = -• Subftitute this value for - in the
a b 2 a ,

. ABC
general equation —

A A B
,

B
then —-=— ; — becomes —

.

a' 4 a 2

C D
figns, and we have -^ -J—;— E

D
, -4-E:ro, and

a' '
'

Now change all the

=0, by

^vhich we are to find a'. This in numbers is
1.360

o.?26

i
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and /zr

T

-0.6044=0.

—0.6044

E L

Then s=

r 255 ] T E t
-0.526

1.360.^.
= 0.3867,

=—0.4444.
1.360

Jj'=0.O374j andVi^^

Then .:rJ=o.i933
;

-/=zt:o.694i ; fo that —5-

^0.19^3^:0.6941. This gives tivo real roots, viz.

0.8874, and —0.5008. If we taiic the firft, we (liall

have a convex anterior furface for the fiint-glafs, and

confequently a very deep concave far the pollerior fur-

face. We therefore take the fecond or negative root

—0.5008.

We find 7-,, as before, by the equation -z:-+»,=

0.1046, which will give a large value of Z>'.

We had 1=1
a 2

and

and -jj- is the fame as in the former cafe, viz, 0.1603.

Having all thefe reciprocals, we may find a, b, a', I/,

and P ; and then dividing them by P, we obtain finally

a := 0.3206
l?=—o 3206
«'r=—0.3201

^- 1-533
p= 1.

By comparing this objeft-glafs with the former, we
may remark, that diminilhing a a little increafes b, and

in this refpeft improves the lens. It indeed has dimi-

rilhed b', bat this being already confiderable, no incon-

venience attends this diminution. But we learn, at tlie

fame time, that the advantage mu/I be very fmal! ; for

we cannot diminilh a much more, without making it as

fmall as the fmalleft radius of the objeft-glaf';. This
proportion is therefore very near the ma.^imum, or beft

poffible ; and we know that in fuch cafes, even con-

fiderable changes in the radii will make but fmall

changes in the refult : for thefe reafons we are difpofed

to give a ftrong preference to the firft conftrudlion, on
account of the other advantages which we Ihowed to at-

tend it.

As another example, we may take a cafe which is

very nearly the general praftice of the London artifts.

The radius of curvature for the anterior furface of the

convex crown-glafs is iths of the radius of the pofterior

furface, fo that /i == 3. This being introduced into the

determinate equation, gives

a= 0.2938 a' = —03443
/(-r:- 0.3526 b =z 1.1474

As another condition, we may fuppofe that the fecond

or fiint-glafs is of a determin-°d form.

This cafe is folved much in the fame manner as the

former. Taking h to reprefenl the ratio of a' and b', we

nave —/=r v.

a I— /i

This value being fubftituted in the

general equation -

t

—_— E—
a* a '

B
'a'2'

D
-J- E ^ o, gives us

D
{_i—k)^ i—h

=.0. This gives Tor

the final equation x'-fj.v-f- / =0, j = ,and/=-^A A.

fx- C D \ r
X ( E— r-r -\ and

(1-/.,

2

a'

'

It, it is fuflicient to put a for —

.

2 a'

This being done

—+E = o. X

Tclcfcope.

We might here take the particular cafe of the flint-

glafs being equally concave on both fides. Then be-

caufe -=

—

u, and in the cafe of tqual concavities

,1 .• u A BCa'
,
the equation becomes —^_ 4,

a 04'^
This gives jzn ---, and / = -—

A A

\ 8
-+e)-

We imagine that thefe cafes are fufflcient for Ihow-
ing the management of the general equation ; and the
example of the numerical folution of the firlt cale affords
inftances of the only niceties which occur in the procefs,
viz. the proper employment of the pofitive and negative
quantities.

We have oftener than once obferved, that the formu-
la is not perfeftly accurate, and that in very large aper-
tures errors will remain. It is proper therefore, when
we have obtained the form of a compound object-glafs,

to calculate trigonometrically tlie progrels of the light
through it ; and if we find a confiderable aberration,
either chromatic or fpheiical, remaining, we mull make
fuch changes in the curvatures as will correft them.
We have done this for the firli example ; and we find,

that if the focal diflance of the compound objeft-ghfs
be 100 inches, theie remains of the fpherical aberration
nearly ^'j^th of an inch, and the aberration of colour is

over corrcfled above -^-th of an inch. The firft aberra-
tion has been diminidied about 6 times, and the ocher
about ^o times. Both of the remaining errors will be
diminilhed by increafing the radius of the inner furfaces.

This will diminilh the aberration of the crown-glafs, and
will diminilh the difperfion of the flint more than that of
the crown. But indeed the remaining error is hardly
worth our notice.

It is evident to any perfon converfant with optical
difcuflions, that we ftiall improve the correfiion of the
fpherical aberration by diminilhing the refradlions. If we
employ two lenfes for producing the convergency of the
rays to a real focus, we fiiall reduce the aberration to
ilh. Therefore a better achromatic glafs will be form-
ed of three lenfcs, two of which are convex and of crown-
glafs. The lefraflion being thus divided between thtm,
the aberrations are leffened. There is no occafion to

employ two concave lenfes of flintglafs; there is even
an advant.'ige in ufing one. The aberration being con-
fiderable, lefs of it will fcrve for correftirvg the aberra-
tion of the crown-glafs, and therefore fuch a form may
be felefted as has little aberration. Some light is in-

deed loft by thefe two additional furfaces j but this is

much more than compenfated by the greater apertures

which we can venture to give when the curvature of the

furface is fo much diminifhed. We proceed therefore to

T!ie ConJlruBion of a Triple Achromatic ObjeB-glafs,

Ix is plain that there are more conditions to be af-

fumed.
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Telrfcope. fumed before we can render this a determinate problem,

• a!id ihat the invertigation mull be more intricate. At
the iame time, it muft give us a much greater variety of

con'lruftions, in confequence of our having more con-

ditions neceffarv for giving the equation this determi-

nate form. Our limits will not allow us to give a full

account of all that may be done in this method. We
fliall therefore content ourfelves with giving one cafe,

which will fufficiently point out the method of proceed-

ing. We (hall then give the refults in fome other eligi-

ble cafes as rules to artifts by which they may conilruft

fuch glafles.

Let the firft and fecond glafles be of equal curva-

tures on both fides ; the firll being a double convex

of crown-glafs, and the fecond a double concave of llint-

glafs.

Still making n the unit of our calculus, we have in the

firft place az=—b,=.— a', zzb'. Therefore-,

—

y~—
or -:= =r— I. Therefore the equation

n' n

dm"
,

u I
-I —-= o becomes u— 1 +—-=: o, or —

r: —— I. Let us call this value u'.
u

We have i= w— i; 1=— (m'— i)j y, — «'

And if we make to*^ ct ^ C, we (hall have -^z: • c,

•{• u' {rn—i). Alfo — =zm— l; — = m — i —
(«'— l), := »j— tn',=:— C'.

The equality of the two curvatures of each lens gives

-= . Therefore -=r ;,^ ,i^=-r =^7 ; and
a zn a a' bt

J__J I
I ,

hi' ~ a" n" ' — a" "
"

Subftituting thefe values in the equation (p. 25 2. col. 2.

par. I.), we ob'ain the three tcrmulEe.

c (w -f 2)

4 m

4 m
(3r/;'.f 2) (^—1)*

cm*— \c (2OT-f i) +

2(ot'+i) {m— l)

3. c o'3 »z».

Now arrange thefe quantities according as they are co-

tfficientsof-^andof-jj-, or independent quantities. Let

the coefEcient of —- be A, that of -7 be B, and the
a'" a"

independent quantity be C, we hare

andC=:cOT*-f-
ffw-f 21

|(2m' + 0-j-(3«' + l)

I

(,«_i)^cf,'Jw«4
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(
3 m+2)

|f (2W+I)
Tefefcope.

m'+2 2(,ri'+l)(im—l) {^n/+2){m—iy
-

nJ
~

ni4 m
-cc' u" (3

. A B ^
Our equation now becomes —^ ^-}-C=o.

This reduced to numbers, by computing the values

1.312 1.207
of the coefficients, is .0.3257 = 0.

a'" a"

This, dtrided by i .3 1 2, gives j- =r— 0.92; and/zr—
0.2482; \sz=o.^6; J j'=o.2li6j and \/^"j» }

= =i= 0.6781.

And, finally, -7^= 0.46 =±=0.67 8 1.

This has two roots, viz. 0.2181 and — 1.1381.
The laft would give a fmall radius, and is therefore re-

jefted.

Now, proceeding with this value of -77 and the —^ , we

get the other radius b", and then, by means of u', we get

the other radius which is common to the four fuifaces.

Then, by p-=:-77 c', we get the value of P.

The radii being all on the fcale of which u is the

unit, they muft be divided by P to obtain their value on
the fcale which has P for its unit. This will give us

a =—Z',= _fl',= Z^,= 0.530
fl"= 1.215

b"=: «_ 0.3046
P= I.

This is not a very good form, becaufe the laft furface

has too great curvature.
* We thought it worth while to compute the curvatures

for a cafe where the internal furfaces of the lenfes coin-

cide, in order to obtain the advantages mentioned on a

former occafion. The form is as follows

:

The middle lens is a double concave of flint-glafs
j

the laft lens is of crown-glals, and has equal curvatures

on both fides. The following table contains the

dimenfions of the glafles for a variety of focal di-

flances. The firft column contains the focal dilfances

in inches ; the fecond contains the radii of the firft fur-

face in inches j the third contains the radii of the pofte-

rior furface of the firft lens and anterior furface of the

fecond ; and the fourth column has the radii of the

three remaining furfaces.

p
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relicvopc. circumdnnce gave us the opportunity of feeing tlie good
""v effefts of interpofing a tranfparcnt fubftance between the

glifles. We put fome clear turpentine varnidi between

them, which completely prevented all retleiflion from

the internul furfaces. Accordin^jly thefe telefcopes

were furprifingly bright ; and although the roughnefs

left by the firlt grindnig was very perceptible by the na-

ked eye before the glaifes were put together, yet when

joined in this manner it entirely difappcared, eten -when

the glaffes were viewed with a deep magnifier.

The aperture of an objeft-glats of this conftru(flion

of 30 inches focal dillance was 3fth inches, which is

confiderably more than any of Mr DoUond's that we
have feen.

If wefhould think.it of advantage to make all the three

lenfes ifofceles, that is, equally curved on both furfaces,

the general equation will give the tollowing radii

:

«:=-}- 0.639 "' ^^— 0-5285 fl"=: -f- 0.6413
b= — 0.639 ^'= + 0.5285 I" =:— 0.6413

This feems a good form, having large radii.

Should we choofe to have the two crown-glafs lenfes

ifofceles and equal, we uiuft make

a = -1-0.641 2 o' z=.— 0.5227 fl' = -J- 0.641 2

b=L— 0.6412 Z>' = -f- 0.5367 i" =.— 0.6412

This form hardly differs from the laft.

Our readers will recolleift that all thefe forms proceed

on certain meafures of the refraflive and dilperilve powers

of the fubllances employed, which are expreffed by ?«, in!

,

ft m, and d n^ : and we may be affiired that the formula;

are fufficiently exaft, by the comparifon (which we have

made in one of-the cafes) of the refult of the formula

and the trigonometrical calculation of the progrefs of

the rays. The error was but g^th of the whole, ten

times lefs than another error, which unavoidably re-

mains, and will be cunfidered prefenlly. Thefe mea-
fures of refraftion and difperfion were carefully taken

;

but there is great dlverfity, particularly in the tlint-

glafs. We are well informed that the manufafture of

this article has confiderably changed of late years, and
that it is in general lefs refraftive and lefs difperfive

than formerly. This mull evidently make a change in

the forms of achromatic glaffes. The proportion of the

focal dillance of the crown-glafles to that of the flint

muff be increafed, and this will occalion a change in the

curvatures, which (hall correit the fpherical aberration.

We examined with great care a paicel of tlint-glafs

which an artift of this city got lately for the purpole of
making achromatic objeft-glafles, and alfo fome very
white crown glafs made in Leith ; and we obtained the

following meafures :

m = 1.529 dm _ 142
;«'=: 1.578 7;7-I7^-°-^-1^4r.

We computed fome forms for triple objefl glafles

made of thefe glafles, which we dial! fubjoin as a fpe-

cimen of the variations which this change of data will

occafion.

If all the three lenfes are made ifofceles, we have

<7=+ 0.796 fl' =— 0.474 fi" =
-f- 0.502

^-'=4-0.474 b"=—
Or
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b = — 0.796 0.502

a= 0.504 a' =: — 0.475 "" — +°-19'i
b =— 0.504 b'= 0.475 i>" = — 0.793
If the middle lens be ifofceles, the two croivn-elafs

Vol. XX. Part I.
^

lenfes may be made of the fame form and focal diftancc, Tele'copr.

and placed the fame way. This will give us
>—y—'

rt=-f 0.705 a'=— 0.475 ""=+0.705
*!' = — 0.547 *'= + 0.475 '''" =— 0.547

N. B. This conftruflion allows a much better form,
if the meafures of refraflion and difperfion are the fame
that we uled formerly. For we fliail have

n=-f 0.628 a'=— 0.579 ""=+0.628
'!' = — 0.749 ^'= + 0.579 <!"=— 0.749

And this is pretty near the praftice of the London op-
ticians.

We may here obfetve, upon the whole, that an ama-
teur has little chance of fucceeding in thefe attemply.

The diverlity of glaffes, and the unccitainty of the
workman's producing the very curvatures which he in-

tends, is fo great, that the objecS-glafs: turns out different

from our expectation. The artift who makes great
numbers acquires a pretty certain gucfs at the remain-
ing error ; and having many lenles, intended to be of
one form, but unavoidably differing a little from it, he
tries feveral of them with the other two, and finding

one better than the reft, he makes ufe of it to complete
the fet.

The great difficulty in the conffruftion is to find the
exaft proportion of the difperfive powers of the crown
and flint-g!a(s. The crown is pretly conflant ; but
there are hardly two pots of flint-gJafs which have the

fame difperfive power. Even if conftant, it is difficult

to meafure it accurately ; and an error in this greatly

afFeft? the inftrument, becaufe the focal diftances of the
lenles muft be nearly as their difperfive powers. The
method of e.>;amining this circumftance, which we found
moft accurate, was as follows :

The fun's light, or that of a biilliant lamp, pafled

through a fraall hole in a board, and fell on another
board pierced alfo with a fmall hole. Behind this vsas

placed a fine prifm A (fig. 14.), which formed a fpec- Fig. 14.

trum ROV on a fcreen pierced with a fmall hole. Be-
hind this was placed a prifm B of the fubflance under
examination. The ray which ;vas refradled by it fell on
the wall at D, and the diftance of its illumination from
that point to C, on which an unrefraded ray would
have fallen, was carefully meafured. This Ihowed the
refraftion of that colour. Then, in order that we might
be certain that we always compared the refraftion of the
fame precife colour by the different prifms placed at B,
we marked the precife pofition of the prifm A when the
ray of a particular colour fell on the prifm B. This was
done by an index AG attached to A, and turning with
it, when we caufed the diffeient colours of the fpeftrum
formed by A to fall on B. Having examined one prifm
B with refpe<5t to all the colours in the fpeftrum formed
by A,vve put another B in its place. Then bringing A
to all its former pofitions fuccelTively, by means of a gra-
duated arch HGK, we were certain that when the in-
dex was at the fame divifion of the arch it was the very
ray which had been made to pafs through the firff prifm
B in a former experiment. We did not folicitoufly en-
deavour to find the very extreme red and violent rays

;

becaufe, although we did not learn the whole difperfions
of the two prifms, we learned their proportions, which is

the circumftance wanted in tlie conftrucfion of achroma-
tic glaffes. It is in vain to attempt this by meafuring
the fpeftrums therafelves ; for we cannot be certain of

K k feleding
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. Jffcope. felecllhg llie very fame colour'; for tlie comparifon, be-
""> caiife tliey fuccccd in an infeiifible crradation.

The intelligent reader will readily obfervc, tli.it we

have hitherto proceeded on the fuppofnion, that wiitn,

by means of contrary refraflions^ we have united the

extreme red and violet rays, we have alfo united all the

other?. But this is quite gratuitou?. Sir Ifiac Ne\vton

would, however, have made the fame fuppofition ; for

he imagined that the different colours divided the fpec-

trum formed by all fubftances in the proportions of a

njufical canon. This is a raiftake. When a fpeclriira

is formed by a prifm of crown glnfs, and another of pi-e-

cifely the fame length is formed by the fide of it by a

prifm of flint-glafs, the confine bttiveen the green and

blue will be found precifely in the middle of the firll

fpeftrum, but in the fecor.d it will be confiderably

nearer to the red extremity. In Ihort, different fub-

fiances do not difr-crfe the colours in the fame propor-

tion.

The eff-cl; of this irrationality (f:) to call it) of difper-

flon, will appear plainly, we hope, in the following raan-

j-j^ J, ner : Let A (fig. 12.) rcprefent a fpot of white folar

light falling perpendicularly on a wall. Suppole a prifm

of common glafs placed behind the hole through which

the light is admitted, ivith its refracting angle facing

the left hand. It will refract the beam of light to the

right, and will at the fame time difperfe this heteroge-

neous light into its component rays, carrying the ex-

treme red ray from A to R, the extreme orange from

A to O, the extreme yellow from A to Y, &c. and

will form the ufual prifmatic fpeflium ROYGBPVC.
If the whole length RC be divided into looo parts, we
fliall have (when the whole refraftion AR is fmall)

RO very nearly 125, RY-rlOO, RGr=333, RBzrjco,
RP=667, RV=77S, and RC^riooo; this being the

proportion obferved in the differences of the fines of re-

fraction by Sir Ifaac Newton.
Perhaps a refrafling medium may be found fuch, that

a prifm made of it would refract the white light from A',

in the upper line of this figure, in fuch a manner that a

fpedrum R'O'Y'G'B'P'V'C fliall be formed at the fame

diftance from A', and of the fame length, but divided

in a diiferent proportion. We do not know that fuch a

medium has been found j but we know that a prifm of

flint-glafs has its refraftive and difpcrfive powers, fo con-

iHtuted, that if A'H' be taken about one third of AR, a

fpot of white light, formed by rays falling perpendicu-

larly at H', will be fo refra^fted and difperfed, that the

extreme red ray will be carried from H' to R', and the

extreme violet from H' to C, and the intermediate co-

lours to intermediate points, forming a fpeflrurn refemb-

ling the other, but having the colours more conllipated

towards R', and more dilated to'vards C ; fo that the

ray which the common glafs carried to the middle point

B of the fpe(5trum RC is now in n point B' of the fpcc-

trum R'C, confiderably nearer to R'.

Dr Blair has found, on the other hand, that certain

fluids, particularly fuch as contain the muriatic acid,

when formed into a prifm, will rcfraft the light from

H" (in the lower line) fo as to form a fpeftrum R"C"
equal to RC, and as far removed from A" as RC is from
A, but having the colours more dilated toward R", and
more conllipated toward C, than is obferved in RC ; fo

that the ray which was carritd by tlic prifm of common
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glafs to the middle point B is carried to a point E", con- T< I. fcor»

iiderably nearer to C".
*——iT-—

Let us now fuppufc that, inRead of a white fpot at

A, we have a prilmatic fpc6trum AB (fig. 13.)) ^nd ri". i-,.

that the prifm of common glais is applied as before, im-

mediately behind the prilm which forms the fpeiSlrum

AB. V\'e know that this will be refrafled fideuile, and

will make a fpeftrura ROYGBPC, inclined to the plane

of refraiftion in an angle of 45° ; fo that drawing the

perpendicular RC, we have KC':r=C'C.

We alio know that the prifm ot riint-glafs would re-

fraft the fpeftium formed by the firlt priim on EHF, in

fuch a manner that the red ray will go to R, the violet

to C, and tlie intermediate rays to points 0, y, g, b,p, v,

fo fituated that O'o is = R'O' of the other figure ; Y 1/

is =z R'Y' of that figure, G^ = R'G', &c! '1 hefe points

mull therefore lie in a cmve lio7/g /^fiv C, which is

convex toward the axis R'C.
In like manner we may be affured that Dr Blair's

fluid will form a fpedrum R u' y' g' b'
fj

v' C , concave to-

ward R'C.

Let it be obferved by the ^v3y, that this is a very

good method for difcovering whether a medium difperlts

the light in the fame proportion with the prifm which is

employed tor forming the firlt fpcctrum AB or EF. It

difperfes in the fame or in a different proportion, accord-

ing as the oblique fpectrum is Itralght or crooked ; and

the e.\a(5l proportion correfponding to each colour it-

had by meafuring the ordinates of the curves R i C or

Ri'C
_

Having formed the oblique fpeftrum RBC by a prifm

of common glafs, we know that an equal prilm of the

fame glafs, placed in a contrary pofition, will bring back
all the rays from the fpeflrum RBC to the fpeftrum AB,
laying each colour on its former ph.ce.

In like manner, having formed the oblique fpectrum

R i C by a prifm of tiint-glafs, we know that another

prifm of flint-glals, placed in the oppofite dircflion, ivill

biing all the rays back to the fpettium EHF.
But having formed the oblIi|ue fpectrum RBC by a

priim of common glafs, if we place the fiint-glais prifm

in the contrary pofilion, It will bring the colour R back

to E, and the colour C to F ; but it will not bring the

colour B to H, but to a point /;, fuch that B /; is equal

to b H, and Z* B to ^ H. In like manner, the other co-

lours will not be brought back to the Itraight line

EHF, but to a curve E h F, forming a crooked fpec-

trum.

In like manner, the fluids difcovered by Dr Blair,

whenemployed to bring back the oblique fpcflrum RBC
formed by common glafs, will bring its extremilits back

to E and F, and form the crooked fpcilrum E // F ly-

ing beyond EHF.
Tliis experiment evidently gives us another method

for examining the proportionality of the dilperfion of dif-

ferent fubftances.

Having, by common glafs, brought back the oblique

fpeftrum formed by common glafs to its natural place

A Pi, fuppofe the original fpcftrum at AB to coiitraft

giadually (as Newton has made it do by means of a

lens), it is jilain that the oblique fpeiSlrum will alfo con-

traft, and fo will the fecond fpe<?trum at AB ; and it

will at lalt coalefce into a while fpot. The effeft will

be equivalent to a gradual comprcflion of the whole

figyie
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rdefcope. figure, by which the parallel lines AR and EC gtadual-

V ' ly approach, and at lad unite.

In like manner, when the oblique fpcflrum formed

by liint gl.iis is brought back to EHF by a (liiU-gUifs

prifm, and the figure comprefled in the lame gradual

manner, all the colours will coalefce into a white ("pot.

But when llint-glafs is employed to bring back the

oblique fpeftruin formed by common glals, it forms the

crooked fpcO-hum E ,4 F. Now let the fi'.;urc be com-

prelfcd. The curve E /; F vvill be doubled down on the

line H /;, and there will be formed a compound f,<ec-

trum H //, quite unlike the common Ipcflrum, being

purple or claret coloured at H by the mixture ot the ex-

treme red and violet, and green edged with blue at h by

the mixtute of the green and blue. Tbe lluid prifms

would in like mmner form a fpeclrum of the lame kind

on the other fide of H.
This is precifcly what is obferved in achromatic ob-

jeft-glaffes made of crown-glafs and flint : for the re-

fraction from A to R correfponds to the refraiflion of

the convex crown-glafs ; and the contrary retra6lion

from R to E correfponds to the contrary refra'flion of

the concave flint-glafs, which flill leaves a part of the

firll refraflion, producing a convergence to the axis of

the lelefcope. It is found to give a purple or wine-co-

loured focus, and within this a green one, and between

thefe an imperfeft white. Dr Blair found, that when

the eye-glafs was dravvn out beyond its proper dlliince,

a fiar was furrounded by a green fringe, by the green

end of the fpeftrum, which crolTed each other withm

the focus ; and when the eye-glafs was too near the ob-

jeift-glafs, the ftar had a wine-coloured fringe. The green

rays were ultimately moft refracted. iV. S. We Ihoald

expe£l the fringe to be of a blue colour rather than a

green. But this is ealily explained : The extreme vio-

let rays are very faint, fo as h.udly to be lenfible ; there-

fore when a compound glafs is m.ide as achromatic as

poiTible to our fenfes, in all probau'iiity (nay certainly)

thefe almoft infenfible violet rays are left out, and per-

haps the extreme colours which are united are the red

and the middle violet rays. This makes the green to be

the mean ray, and therefore the moft outftanding when
the difperfions are not proportional.

Dr Blair very properly calls thefe fpeclrums, H/i and

H h' , fecondary f/yeFlriim!, and feems to think that he is

the firft who has taken notice of them. But Mr Clai-

rault was too accurate a mathematician, and too careful

an obferver, not to be aware of a circumilance which

was of primary confequence to the whole inquiry. He
could not but obferve that the fuccefs reded on this very

particular, and that the proportionality of difpeifion was
indifpenfablv neceffkvy.

This fubjefl was therefore touched on by Ctairault
;

VnAfii//i/ dilcuffed by Bofcovich, firft in his Dilfertalions

publilhed at Vienna in I 759; then in the Comment. Bon-

snienfis ; and, laftly, in his Ofiiifcula, publilhed in 178^.
Dr Blair, in his ingenious Diifertation on Achromatic

Glafles, read to the Royal Society of Edinburgh in 1793,
feems not to have known of the labours of thefe writers;

fpeaks of it as a new difcovery ; and exhibits fome of

the confequences of this principle in a Angular point of

view, as fomething very paradoxical and inconfiftent

with the ufu.illy received notions on thef° fubjecls. But
they are by no means fo. We are, however, much in-

debted to his ingenious refearche?, and his fuccefsful en-
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dcavours to find fome remedy for this imperfeftlcn of TtlcKoiie.

achiumalic glaflls. Some ot his contrivances are ex- •

ceedingly ingenious ; but had the Doftor confulled

thcle wviters, he would have favcd himlelf a good deal

of trouble.

Boftovich fliows how to unite the two extremes with

the moll outftanding colour of the fecondary fpeflrum,

by means of a third fubflancc. When we have done
this, the aberration occaiioned by the fecondary fpec-

trums mult be prodigioufly diminilhed ; for it is evi-

dently equivalent t'l tlie union of the points H and h of

our figure. Whatever Ciiule produces this mult diminifli

the curvature of the arches E It and li F : but even if

thefe curvatures were not diminilhed, their grcateft ordi-

nates cannot exceed one-fourth ot H/;; and we may fay,

without hefitation, that by uniting the mean or moil

outilanding ray with the two extremes, the remaining

dilperfion will be as much lefs than the uncorrected co-

lour of DoUond's aclu-omatic glafs, as this is lefs th?,n

four times the dilperfion of a common objedt-glafs. It

mull therefore be altogether infenfible.

Bofcovich afiTcrts, that it is not poflible to unite more
than two colours by the oppofite refraflion of tivo fub-

(lances, which do not difperfe the light in the fame pro-

portions. Dr Blair makes light of this afiTerlion, as he
finds it made in general terms in t'le vague and paltry

extract made by Prieftley from Bolcovich in his ElTay

on the Hiltoiy of Optics ; but had he read this author

in his o\vn dilllrtations, he would have fcen that he was
perfediy right. Dr Blair, however, has hit on a very

ingenious and effcdual method of producing this union

of three colours. In the fame way as we corre<fl the dif-

perfion of a concave lens of cronn-glafs by the oppofite

difperfion of a concave lens of tl:nt-glaf«, we may cor-

reel the fecondary difperfion of an achromatic convex
lens by the oppofite fecondary difperfion of an achroma-

tic concave lens. But the intelligent reader will ob-

ferve, that this union does not contradift the affertion of

Bofcovich, becaufe it is neceJfarHtj produced by means of

three refracting fubftance;.

The moil elTential fervice which the public has re-

ceived at the hands of Dr Blair is the ditovery of fluid

mediums of a proper diiperfive power. By compofing

the lenfes of fuch fubflances, v.'e are at once freed from

the irregularities in the refraction and difperficn of flint-

glafs, which the chemilis have not been able to free it

from. In whatever way this glafs is made, it confilts of

parts which differ both in refraftive and difperfive power
;

and when taken up from the pot, thefe parts mix in

threads, which may be diffeminated through the mafs in

any degiee of fincnefs. But they flill retain their pro-

perties ; and when a piece of llint-ghifs has been formed

into a lens, the eye, placed in its focus, fees the whole

fuiface occupied by gliflening threads or broader veins

running acrofs it. Great rewards have been offered for

removing this defeft, but hitherto to no purpofe. We
beg leave to propofe the following method : Let the glafs

be reduced to powder, and then melted v.ith a great

proportion of alkaline fait, ^o as to make a liquor fili-

cura. When precipitated from this by an acid, it mull

be in a flate of very uniform compofilion. If again

melted into glafs, we lliould hope that it would be free

from this defeift ; if not, the cafe feems to be defperate.

But by ufing a fluid medium, Dr Blair was freed

from all this embarn-.Hment ; and he acquired another

K k 3 iinmenfe
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Tilef.-opc. immenre advantage, that of adjufting at pleafure both

' the refra61ive and dilperfive powers of his lenfes. In

iohd lenfes, we do not know whelher we have taken

the curvatures fuited to the refiattions till our glafs is

finifhed ; and if we have miiiaken the proportions, all

oar labour is loft. But when fluids are uled, it is e-

nough that we know nearly the refractions. We fuit

our focal diftances to thefe, and then feleft our curva-

tures, io as to remove the aberration of figure, preferv-

ing the focal diftances. Thus, by properly tempering

the fluid mediums, we bring the lens to agree precilely

with the theory, perfeftly achromatic, and the aberra-

tion of figure as much corrected as is polTible.

Dr Blair examined tlie refractive and dilperlive powers

of a great variety of fubilances, and found great varieties

in their aftions on the different colours. This is indeed

what every well informed naturalifl: would expetl. There

is no doubt now among naturalifls about the mechanical

connection of the phenomena of nature ; and all are a-

greed that the chemical aftions of the particles of mat-

ter arc perfectly like in kind to the aftion of gravita-

ting bodies ; that all ihefe phenomena are the effefts of

forces like thofe which we call attraflions and repul-

fions, and which we obferve in magnets and ek£trified

bodies ; that light is refrafted by forces of the lame

kind, but differing chiefly in the fmall extent of their

fphere of activity. One who views things in this way
will expeft, that as the aftions of the fame acid for the

different alkalies ate different in degree, and as the dif-

ferent acids have alio different adtions on the fame al-

kali, jn like manner different fubftances differ in their

general refraflive powers, and alfo in the proportion of

their aiflion on the different colours. Nothing is more
unlikely therefore than the proportional difperfion of the

different colours by different fubflances ; and it is furprif-

ing that this inquiry has been fu long delayed. It is

hoped that Dr Blair will oblige the public with an ac-

count of the experiments which he has made. This will

enable others to co-operate in the improvement of achro-

matic glaffes. We cannot derive much knowledge
,from what he has already publiflied, becaufe it was
chiefly with the intention of giving a popular, though

not an accurate, view of the fubjeft. The conftruftions

which are there mentioned are not thofe which he found

moll effeftual, but thofe which would be moll eafily un-

derllood, or demonllrated by the flight theory which is

contained in the dilTcrtalion ; befides, the manner of cx-

prefling the difference of refrangibility, perhaps chofen

for its paradoxical appearance, does not give us a clear

notion of the charaifterillic differences of the fubflances

examined. Thofe rays which are ultimately moft de-

flefted from their diredlion, arc faid to have become the

molt refranjjible by the combination of different fub-

flances, although, in all the particular refrailions by
which this effedl is produced, they are lefs refrafted

than the violet light. We can jull gather this much,
that common g'afs difperfcs the lays in fuch a manner,

that the ray which is in the confine of the green and

blue occupies the middle of the prifmatic fpeftrum ; but

in glaffts, and many other fubflances, which are more
difperfivc, this ray is nearer to the ruddy extremity of

the fpeftrum. While theiefore the llraight line RC
Tig. 13. (fig. jj.) ttrminates the ordinates Oo', YY', O g', &c.

which reprefent the difpeifion of common glafs, the or-

dinates which exjjrefs the difpeifions of the.'c; fubflances

are terminated by a curve parting through R and C, but TtUfcopt.

lying below the line KC. When theietoic parallel he- '"""v

—

-'

terogenous light is made to converge to the axis of a

convex lens of common glafs, as happens at F in fi^. 6. Fi". 6.

C, the light is difperfed, and the violet rays have a llior-

ter focal diftance. If we now apply a concave lens of

greater difperfive power, the red and violet rays are

brought to one focus F ; but the green rays, not being

fo much refrafted away from F, are left behind at ^,
and have now a Ihorter focal diflance. But Dr Biair

afterwards found that this was not the cafe with the mu-
riatic acid, and fome folutions in it. He found that the

ray which common glafs cauled to occupy the middle of

the fpeftrum was much nearer to the blue extremity when
refracted by thefe fluids. Therefore a concave lens form-

ed of fuch fluids which united the red and violet rays in

F', refracted the green rays to/^'.

Having oblerved this, it was an obvious conjefture,

that a mixture of fome of thele fluids might produce a

medium, whole aftion on the intermediate rays ftiould

have the fame proportion that is oblerved on common
glafs ; or that two ot ihem might be found which form- ,

ed fpedtra fimilarly divided, and yet differing fufliciently

in difperfive power to enable us to dellroy the difperfion

by contrary refraflions, without deftroying the whole
refradlion. Dr Blair accordingly found a mixture of fo-

lutions of ammoniacal and mercurial falls, and alfo lome
other lubllances, which produced difperfions proportional

to that of glals, with rclpedt to the different colours.

And thus has the refult of this intricate and laborious

invelllgation correfponded to his utmoll wilhes. He has

produced achromatic telefcopes which feem as perfeft as

the thing will admit of; for he has been able to give

them fuch apertures, that the incorrigible aberration

arifing trom the fpherical furfaces becomes a lenfible

quantity, and precludes farther amplification by the

eye-glaffes. We have examined one of his telefcopes

:

The focal dillance of the objeft-glals did not exceed 17
inches, and the apeiture was fully 3^'- inches. W^e view-

ed fome fingle and double ftars and fome common ob-

jefls with this telefcope ; and found, that in magnifying

power, brightneis, and dillinftnefs, it was manifeflly lu-

perior to one of Mr Dollond's of 42 inches focal length.

It alfo gave us an opportunity of admiring the dexterity

of the London artifls, who could work the glaffes with

fuch accuracy. We had moft diflinft vifion of a liar

when ufing an crefting eye-piece, which made this tele-

fcope magnify more than a hundred times; and we found

the field of vifion as uniformly diflinfl as with Dollond's

42 inch telefcope magnifying 46 times. The intelligent

reader mull admire the nice figuring and centering of

the very deep eye-glaffes which are neceffary for this

amplification.

It is to be hoped that Dr Blair will extend his views

Ka glaffes of different compofilions, and thus give us ob-

jetl-glaffes which are folid ; for thofe compofed of fluids

have inconveniences which will hinder them from com-
ing into general ufe, and will confine them to the mu-
feums of philofophers. We imagine that antimonial

glaffes bid fair to anfwer this purpofe, if they could be

made free of colour, fo as to tranfmit enough of liglit.

We recommend this differtation to the careful perufal of

our readers. Thofe who have not made themfelves

much acquainted with the delicate and abllruf.c theory

of aberrations, will find it exhibited in fuch a popular,

form
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;

-Y—-^ and the well-informed reader will find many curious in-

dications of inquiries and difcoverics yet to be made.

W>: now procei'd to confider the eyeglailes or glaffes

of telefcopes. The proper conllruflion of an eye piece

is not Ids effential than that of thcobjca-^lafs. But our

limits will not allow us to treat this fubjert in the fame

detail. We have already extended this article to a great

length, becaufe we do not know of any performance in

the Englilh language which will enable our readers to

underlland the conrtruition of achromatic telefcopes ; an

invention which rtrieds honour on our country, and has

completed tlie difcovcrits of oar illullrious Newton.

Our readers will find abundant information in Dr Smith's

Optics concerning the eye-glafles, chiefly deduced from

Huyghen's fine theory of aberration (a). At the fame

time, wc mull again pay Mr DoUond the merited com-

pliment of faying, that he was the firrt who made any

fcientific application of this theory to the compound eye-

piece for erefting the objedl. His eye-pieces of five and

fix glaffes are very ingenious reduplications of Huyghens's

eye-piece of two glaffes, and would probably have fuper-

feded all others, had not his difcovery of achromatic ob-

jeft-glaffes caufed opticians to confider the chromatic dif-

perfion with more attention, and pointed out methods of

correiSing it in the eye-piece without any compound eye-

glaffes. They have found that this may be more conve-

niently done with four eye-glaffes, without fenfibly di-

minilhing the advantages which Hnyghens fliowed to

refult from employing many fmall refradions inftead of

a leffer number of great ones. As this is a very curious

fubjeift, we fhall give enough for making our readers

fully acquainted with it, and content ourfelves with

merely mentioning the principles of the other rules for

conftrufting an eye-piece.

Such readers as are lefs familiarly acquainted with op-

tical difculTuns will do well to keep in mind the follow-

ing confequences of the general focal theorem.

(Fir. ic. If AB (fig. 15.) be a lens', R a radiant point or focus

of incident rays, and a the focus of parallel rays coming

from the oppofite fide ; then,

1. Draw the perpendicular a a' to the axis, meeting

the incident ray in a', and a' A to the centre of the lens.

The refraaed ray B¥ is parallel to/j' A ; for R fl' : fl'A

(= Ra : a A) =: RB : BF (=RA : AF), which is

the focal theorem.

2. An oblique pencil BP h proceeding from any point

P which is not in the axis, is collefled to the point/J

where the refrafted ray BF cuts the line VKf drawn

from P through the centre of the leps : for Y a' : a' K =.

PB : Byj which is alfo the focal theorem.

The Galilean telefcope is fufceptible of fo little im-

provement, that we need not employ any time in lUuf

trating its performance.

The limple agronomical telefcope is reprefcnted In Telcfcopc.

fig. 16. The beam of parallel rays, inclined to the " '

axis, is made to converge to a point G, where it forms °'

an image of the loivell point of a very dlltant objeft.

Thclc rays decuffating from G fall on the eye-glafs ;

the ray fiom the lowelt point B of the objetl glafs falls

on the eye-glafs at h ; and the ray from A falls on a ;

and the ray from the centre O falls on 0. Thefe rays

are rendered parallel, or nearly fo, by refraflion through

the eye glafs, and take the direftion b i', I, a 2. If

the eye be placed fo that this pencil of parallel rays may
enter it, they converge to a point of the retina, and

give diflinifl vifion of the lowell point of the obje6l. It

appears inverted, becaufe the rays by \vhlch we fee its

lowed point come in the direiJlion which in fimple vi-

fion is conne£led with the upper point of an objeft.

They come from above, and therefore are thought to

proceed from above. We fee the point as if fituated in

the direiflion I 0. In like manner the eye placed at I,

fees the upper point of the objeft in the direcllon IP,

and its middle in the direflion IE. The proper place

for the eye is I ; if brought much nearer the glafs, or

removed much farther from it, fome, or the whole, of

this extreme pencil of rays will not enter the pupil. It

is therefore of importance to determine this point. Be-

caufe the eye requires parallel rays for diftin<El vifion,

it is plain that F mud be the principal focus of the eye-

glais. Therefore, by the common focal theorem, OF :

OE =: OE : 01, or OF : FE =: OE : EI.

The magnifying power being meafured by the mag-

nitude of the vilual angle, compared with the magni-

tude of the vifual angle with the naked eye, we have

, or -r-p- for the meafure of the magnifying
oO/> cOF

power. This is very nearly
OE OF
Ei ' FI

As the line OE, joining the centres of the lenfes,

and perpendicular to their furfaces, is called the axis of

the telefcope, fo the ray OG is called the axis of the

oblique pencil, being really the axis of the cone of liglit

which has the objedl-glals for its bafe. This ray is

through its whole courfe the axis of the oblique pencil ;

and when its courfe is determined, the amplification,

the field of vifion, the apertures of the glaffes, are all

determined. For this purpofe we have only to confider

the centre of the objeft-glafs as a radical point, and

trace the procefs of a ray from this point through the

other glaffes : this will be the axis of fome oblique

pencil.

It is evident, therefore, that the field of vifion de-

pends on the breadth of the eye-glafs. Should we in-

creafe this, the extreme pencil will pafs through I,

becaufe O and I are flill the conjugate foci of the eye-

glafs.

(a) While we thus repeatedly fpeak of the theory of fpherical aberration as coming from Mr Huyghens, we
mult not omit giving a due fhare of the honour of it to Dr Barrow and Mr James Gregory. The firll of thefe

authors, in his Optical Leftures delivered at Cambridge, has given every propofitlon which is employed by Huy-

ghens, and has even profecuted the matter much further. In particular, his tiieory of oblique flender pencils is ct

immenfe confequence to the perfeftion of telefcopes, by fliowing the methods for making the image of an extended

furface as fiat as poffible. Gregory, too, has given all the fundamental prcpofitions in his Ofttica Promotn. But

Huvghens, by taking the fubjeft together, and treating it in a fyflem, has greatly fimplified it : and his manner of

viewing the principal parts of it is incomparably more perfpicuous than the performances of Barrow and Gregory.
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"""^^^v""^ the extent or field of vifion gives the breadth of the

e)'e-glafs.

We may here obferve, by the \vay, that for all opti-

cal inlhuments there muft be two optical figures confi-

dered. The firfl flious the progrefs of a pencil of rays

coming from one point of the objeft. The various to-

cules of this pencil (liow ths places of the different

images, real or virtual. Such a figure Is formed by

the three rays AG a /, OG I, EG i> i.

The fecond flioivs the progrefs of the axes of the

different pencils proceeding through the centre of the

objeifl-glafs. The focufes of this pencil of axes Ihow

the places where an image of the objeftglafs is formed
j

and this pencil determines the field of vifion, the aper-

tures of the lenfes, and the amplification or magnifying

power. The three rays OGo I, OFEI, OHPI, form

this figure.

See alfo fig. 24. where the progrefs of both fets of

pencils is more diverfified.

The perfection of a telefcope is to rsprefent an objecft

in its proper Ihape, dillinftly magnified, witli a gre.it

field of vifion, and fulficiently bright. But there are

limits to all thefe qualities j and an increafe of one of

them, for the moft part, diminilhes the refl. The
brightnefs depends on the aperture of the objeft-glafs,

and will increafe in the fame proportion (becaule/i'

will always be to AB in the proportion of EF to FO),
till the diameter of the emergent pencil is equal to that

of the pupil of the eye. lacreafing the objeft-glafs

any more, can fend no more light into the eye. But
we cannot make the emergent pencil nearly fo large

as this when the telefcope magnifies much ; for the great

aperture of the objetl-glafs produces an indillinft image

at GF, and its iiidiftindliicfs is magnified by the eye-

s'^''-

A great field of vifion is incompatible with the true

(liape of the objeft ; for it is not ftriclly true that all

rays flowing from O are refratled to I, Thofe rays

which go to the margin of the eye-glafs crofs the axis

between E and I ; and therefore they crofs it at a grea-

ter angle than if they pafled through I. Now had they

really paffed through I, the object would have been re-

prefeuted in its due proportions. Therefore fince the

angles of the marginal parts are enlarged by the aberra-

tion of the eye-glafs, the marginal parts themfelves will

appear enlarged, or the objeft appear diflorted. Thus
a chefs board viewed tln-ough a reading glafs appears

drawn out at the corners, and the flraight lines are all

Fig. iS. changed into curves, as is reprefented in fig. j 8.

The circumflance which moft peremptoiily limits

the extent of field is the neceffary dillir.ftnefs. If the

vifion be iiidiftinfl, il Is ufelefs, and no other quality

can compenfate this defeft. The diftortion is very in-

confiderable in much larger angles of vifion than we can

admit, and is unv/orthy of the attention paid to it by
optical writers. They have been induced to take notice

of it, becaufe the means of corrcdling it in a confider-

able degree are attainable, and affnrd an oppov'unity of

exhibiting their knowledge ; whereas the indillinftnefs

which accompanies a large field is a fubject of moft

difficult difcufTion, and has hitherto battled ;^11 their

efforts to exprcfs by any Intelligible or manageable for-

mulae.
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^ccque traEla'.a nhcfcere pojfe

Defficrat relinquH.

This fubjefl muft, however be confiJercd. The
image at GF of a very remote objeft is not a plain fur-

face perpendicular to the axis ot the telefcope, but is

nearly fpherical, liaving O for its centre. If a numl)er

of pencils of parallel rays croffing each other in I fall

on the eye-glafs, they uill form a piclure on the oppo-

fite fide, in the focus F. But this piflure will by no

means be flat, nor nearly fo, but vevy concave towards

E. Its exa£l form is of moft difficult invelligation.

The elements of it a-.e given by Dr Barrow ; and we
have given the chief of them in the article Ol'Tics,

when confidering the foci of infinitely flender pencils

of oblique rays. Therefore it is ImpijfTible that the

pi(51ure formed by the objeft-glafs can be feen diftimflly

in all its paits by the eye-glafs. Even if it were flat,

the points G and H (fig. 16.) are too far from the eye- r";g. 16,

glafs when the middle F is at the proper diftance for

dirtincl vifion. When, therefore, the telefcope Is fo

adjufted that we have diftinft vifion of the middle of

the field, in order to fee this margin diitinclly we muft

pulh in the eye-glafs : and having fo done, the middle

of the field becomes indiftinft. When the field of vifion

exceeds 12 or 15 degrees, it is not polTible by any con-

trivance to make it tolerably diftinft all over ; and \ve

muft turn the telefcope fucceffively to t1;e different parts

of the field that we miy fee them agreeably.

The caufe of this indilllnftnefs is, as we have already

faid, the lliortnefs of the lateral foci of lateral and ob-

lique pencils refracted by the eye-glafs. The oblique

pencil /> G a, by wliich an eye placed at I fees the

point G of the image, is a cone of light, liaving a cir-

cular ba!e on the eye-glafs ; of which circle n /i is one

of the di?.mcters. There is a diameter perpendicular

to thi*;, which, in this figure, is reprefented by the point

0. Fig. 17. reprefents the bafe of tlie cone as feen by Fig. 17.

an eye placed in the axis tff the tekfcope, with the ob-

jeft-glafs as appearing behind it. The point b is lorm-

ed by a ray which comes from the loweft point B of the

objefl-glafs, and the point a is illuminated by a ray

from A. The point c at the .right hand of the circular

bafe of this cone of light came froqi the point C on the

left fide of the objeft-glafs ; and the light conies to d
from D. Now the laws of optics dcmonftrate, that the

rays which come through the points c and d are more
convergent after refraftion than the ravs which come
through n and b. The analogies, therefore, which af-

certain the foci of rays lying In planes palTilig through

the axis do not determine tlie foci of the others. Of
this we may be fenfible by looking through a lens to

a figure on which aix drawn concentric circles crolTed

by radii. When the telefcope Is fo adjufted that we
fee diftinftlv the extremity of one of the radii, we tliall

not fee dilllnftly the circumference which croffes the ex-

tremity with equal diftinflnefs, and vice vfrfa. This

difference, however, between the foci of the rays

which come through a and b, and fhofe which com.e

through c and d, is not confidcrable in the fields ot vi-

fion, which are otherwife adniiftible. But the fame dif-

ference of foci obtains alfo wifh refpecl to the difperfion

of light, and is more remarkable. Both d'AIcmbert

and Euler have atletnnted to introduce it into tlieir for-

muliC
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mulx ; but llicy have made ihcm ufcli fs for any piac-

' UcmI inirpafe hy iheir intxtiicable compliciition.

This mull ieive as a general indication of the difFi-

cuUies which occur in the conftiuflion of tcltltopes,

even although the objeft-glafs wfic pcrfc6l, forming an

image without tiie fmallell confufion or diitortion.

Tliere is yet another difficulty or imperftdion. The

rays of the pencil a G b, wlic-n refratled through the

eye-glafs, arc alfo feparated into their component co-

lours. The edge of the lens mull evidently perform the

office of a priliii, and the white ray G h will be lb dif-

perfed that if /'/be the path of its red ray, the violet

ray, which makes another part of it, will take fuch a

courfe b n that the angle i' b n will be nearly -jV'h "'

G' b i'. The ray G a paffing through a part of the lens

whofe furfaces are lefs inclined to each other, will be

lefs refrafted, and ivill be lefs difperfcd in the fame pro-

portion very nearly. Therefore the two violet rays will

be very nearly parallel when the two red rays are ren-

dered parallel.

Hence it mull happen, that the objecl will appear

bordered v/uh coloured fringes. A black line fecn near

the margin on a white ground, will iiave a ruddy and

orange border on the oullide and a blue border within :

and this confuilon is altogether independent on the ob-

jert-glafi, and is fo much The greater as ihs vifual angle

b IV. h greater.

Such arc the diflicultles : They would be unfurmount-

able were it not that fomc of them are lb conncdcd

that, to a certain extent, the diminution of one is ac-

companied by a diminution of the otlier. What are cal-

led the caiijlic curves are the geometrical loci of the

foci of inlinitcly flender pencils, Confequently the

point G is very nearly in the caulUc formed by a beam
of light confining of rays parallel to I 0, and occupying

the \vhole (ijiface of the eye-glafs, becaufe the pencil of

rays which are collecled at G is very fniall. Any thing

therefore that diminilhes the mutual inclination of the

adjoining rays, puts their concourfe farther ofl. Now
this is precifely what we want: for the point G of the

image formed by the objc£l-glafs is already beyond the

focus of the oblique flender pencil of parallel rays 1 a

and i' b ; and therefore, if we could make this focus go

a little farther from a and h, we (liall bring it nearer to

G, and obtain more diftinft vifion of this point of the

objeft. Now let it be recollecled, that in moderate re-

fraftions through prifms, two rays which are inclined to

each other in a fmall angle are, after refraflion, inclin-

ed to each other in the fame angle. Therefore, if we
can diminifli the aberration of the ray a 1, or I, or

L^, we diminilli their mutual inclination ; and confe-

quently the mutual inclination of the rays Ga, Go, Gb',

and therefore lengthen the focus, and get more dif-

tinft viiion of the point G. Therefore we at once cor-

real the diftortion and the indiftinclnefs : and this is the

aim of Mr Huyghens's great principle of dividing the

refraftions.

The general method is as follows : Let be the ob-

jefl-glafs (fig. 19.) and E the eye-glafs of a telefcope,

and F their common focus, and fG the image formed

by the obieft-glafs. The proportion of their focal dif-

tances is fuppofed to be fuch as gives as great a magni-

fying power as the pevfe^ion of the o'^jefl-glafs will

admit. Let BI be llie axis of the e.T.ergent pencil. It

is known by the focal theorem that GE is parallel to Tilcfcope.

BI : therefore BGE is the wliole refradion or dellec-
'~~'>~~^

tioii of the ray OIIB from its former direflion.

Let it be propofed to diininilli tha aberrations by di-

viding this into two parts by means of two glafles

D and e, fo as to make the uhimatc angle of vHion bit;

equal to BIK, and thus retain the lame magnifying

power and vifible field. Let it be propofed to divide it

into the parts BGC and CGK.
From G draw any line GD to the axis towards O

;

and draw the perpendicular Dil, cutting OG in H j

draw H c parallel to GC, cutting GD in g ; draw g^f
perpendicular to the axis, and g c paiallel to GE j draw
c b perpendicular to the axis j draw D 'b parallel to GC,
and % d perpendicular to the axis.

Then if there be placed at D a lens whofe focal dif-

tance is D d, and another at e whofe focal diilance is

c f, the thing is done. The ray OH ivill be rcfracltd

into H />, and this into h i parallel to BI.

The demonftration of this conllruction is fo evident

by means of the common local theorem, that we need

not repeat it, nor the reafons for its advantages.

We have the fame magnifying power, and the fame

field of vifion •, we havs lets aberration, and therefore

lefs diftortion and indillinclnefs ; and this is brought

about by a lens HD of a imaller aperture and a greater

focal diftance than BE. Confequently, if we are con-

tented with the diftindnefs of the margin of the field

with a ilngle eye-glafs, we may greatly increafe the field

ol vifion; tor if we increafe DH to the fize of EB we
fliall have a greater field, and much greater dillind-

iicfs in the margin ; becaufe HD is of a longer fo-

cal diilance, and will bear a gieater aperture, pre-

ferviug the fame dllHndnefs at the edge. On this

account the glafs HD is commonly called the Ticld-

glafi.

It mufl be obferved here, however, that although

the diitortion of the objed is lelTened, there is a real

dillortion produced in the image fg. But this, whea
magnified by the glafs e, is fmaller than the dillortion

produced by the glafs E, of greater aperture and Ihor-

ter focus, en the undiftorted image GF. But becaufe

there is a dillortion in the fecond image f g, this con-

flrudion cannot be ufed for the lelelcopes of allroncmi-

cal quadrants, and other graduated inllruments ; be-

caufe then equal divifions of the micron.eter would not

correfpond to equal angles.

But the fame conftrudion will anfwer in this cafe, by

taking the point D on that fide of F which is remote

from O (fig. 20.).. This is the form now employed in f;„ j^_

the telefcopes of all graduated inllruments.

The exaft proportion in which the dillortion and the

indillindnefs at the edges of the field are diminiftied by
this conftrudion, depends on the proportion in which

the angle BGE is divided by GC ; and is of pretty dif-

ficult Inveftigation. But it never deviates far (never

-2 th in optical inflruments) from the proportion of the

fquares of the angles. We may, without any fenfible

error, fuppofe it in this proportion. This gives us a

pradical rule of eafy recolltdlon, and of moil exten-

five ufe. When ^ve would diminifli an aberration .by

dividing the whole refradlon into two parts, we iliall do
it moil efFedually by making them equal. In like man-
ner, if we divide it into three parts by means of two ad.^

dilional
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*"""*"" and fo on for a greater niimbe;.

This ufeful problem, even when limited, as we have
done, to equal retradtions, is as yet iudeterniinate ; that

is, fufceptible of an infinity of i'oiutions : for the point

D, where the field-glafs is placed, v,as taken at plea-

fure : yet there muil be fituations more proper than

others. Tlie aberrations which produce diltortion, and
thofe which produce indillinClncfs, do not follow the

fame proportions. To cori'edf the indiftinftnefs, we
lliould not feleft fuch pofitions of the lens HD as will

give a fmall focal dillance to be; that is, we (liould

not remove it very far from F. Huygens recommends
the proportion of 3 to 1 for that of the focal dilfances

of the lens HD and e b, and fays that the dirtance D e

fliould be 1= 2 F f . This will make f ; = 4 «" F, and
will divide the whole refradtion into two equal parts,

as any one will readily fee by conilrufting the com-
mon optical figure. Mr Short, the celebrated impro-

ver of retlefting telefcopes, generally emploved this

proportion ; and we (hall prefently fee that it is a very

good one.

It has been already obferved that the great refrac-

tions which take place on the eye-gl-ITes occafion very
confiderable difperfions, and difturb the vifion by frin-

ging everything with colours. To remedy this, achro-

matic eye-glafl'es may be employed, conftrufled by the

rules already delivered. This conftiuclion, however, is

incomparably more intricate than that of objeft-glaffes :

for the equations mufl involve the ditfance of the radiant

point, and be more complicated : and this complication
is immenfely incveafed on account of the great obliquity

of the pencils.

Moft fortunately the Huyghenian conflruftion of an
eye-piece enables us to correft this difperfion to a great
degree of e.\a6f nefs. A heterogenous ray is difperfed at

H, and the red ray belonging to it falls on the lens b e

at a greater dillance from the centre than the violet ray
coming from H. It will therefore be lefs refrafled (c^-

. tens paribus) by the lens b e \ and it is polTible that the
difference may be fuch that the red and violet rays dif-

perfed at H may be rendered parallel at b, or even a
little divergent, fo as to unite accurately with the red
ray at the bottom of the eye. How this may be affeft-

ed, by a proper feleftion of the places and figures of
the lenfes, will appear by the following propofition,
which we imagine is new, and not inelecant.

Fig; 21. Let the compound ray OP (fig. 21.) be difperfed by
the lens PC ; and let PV, PR be its violet and red rays,

cutting the axis in G and^f. It is required to place an-
other lens RD in their way, fo that the emergent rays

R r, V V, (liall be parallel.

Produce the incident ray OP to Z. The angles ZPR,
7PR

ZPV, are given, (and RPV is nearly zr — ) and
27 /

the intcrfeflions G and g with the axis. Let F be the
focus of parallel red light coming through the lens RD
in the oppofite direftion. Then (by the common opti-

cal theorem), tlic perpendicular F 5 will cut PR in fuch
a" point 5, that ^ F will be parallel to the emergent ray
R r, and to V v. Tlierefore if §D cut PV in //, and
u /be drawn perpendicular to the axis, we (hall have
(alfo by the common theorem) the point / for the fo-

4

Dg : D w = 28 : Tclef-roii

64 ] T E
cus of violet rays, and DF : T> f z

27 nearly, or in a given ratio.

The problem is therefore reduced to this, " To draw
from a point D in the line CG a line Dj, which (h.'.ll

be cut by the lines PR and PV in the given ratio."

The following conftruition naturally offers itfclf:

Make GM : ^M in the given ratio, and draw MK pa-

rallel to P^. Through any poin.t D of CG diaw the

llraight ,line PDK, cutting MK in K. Join GK, and
draw D5 parallel to KG. This will folve the problem

;

and, drawing ^ F perpendicular to the axis, we (hall

have F for the focus of the lens KD fot parallel red
rays.

The demonftration is evident ; for MK being parallel

to P^, we have GM : ^M = GK : HK, = 5D : ttD
:zr FD_/D, in the ratio required.

This problem admits of an infinity of folutions; be-

cauie the point D may be taken anywhere in the line

CG. It may therefore be fubjefted to fuch conditions

as may produce other advantages.

1 . It may be reilridled by the magnifying power, or

by the divifion which we choofe to make of the whole
refraftion which produces this magnifying power. Thus,
it we have relolved to diminilh the aberrations by mak-
ing the two refractions equal, we have determined the

angle R r D. Therefore drfw GK, making the angle

MGK equal to that which the emergent pencil mull
make with the axis, in order to produce this magnify-
ing power. Then draw MK parallel to Vg, meeting GK
in K. Then draw PK, cutting the axis in D, and D g
parallel to GK, and ^ F perpendicular to the axis. D is

the place, and DF the focal diltance of the eye-glafs.

2. Particular circumftances may caufe us to fix on a

particular place D, and we only want the focal dillance.

In this cafe the firll conftruftion fuffices.

3. We may have determined on a certain focal di-

llance DF, and the place muff be determined. In this

cafe let

GF : F§ = \ : tan. G
F^ .fu z= I : m, m being

/" -fg = tan. jr
: I

then GF -./g =z tan. g : m tan.

then GF

—

/g : GF:= tan. j"

—

ri tan.

or Gg-^iJ": GFr= tan. ^

—

m tan.

GF=G^+F/- '=•"•

1 ?— =T

G
G
G

tan. g
Un.gi

and and
tan. g— >/! tan. G

therefore given, and the place of F is determined ; and
fince FD is given by fuppofition, D is determined.

The application of this problem to our purpofe is dif-

ficult, if we take it in the moll general terms ; but the

nature of the thing makes fuch limitations that it be-

comes very eafy. In the cafe of the difperfion of light,

the angle GP^ is fo fmall that MK may be drawn pa-

rallel to PG without any fenfible error. W the ray OP.
were parallel to CG, then G would be the focus of the

lens PC, and the point M u'ould fall on C ; btcaufe the

focal dillance of red rays is to that of violet ravs in the

lame proportion for every lens, and therefore CG : C^
'^^

T)y. Now, in a telefcopc which magnifies con-:DF
fiderably, the angle at the objeCl-glafs is very fmall,

ar.d CG haidly exceeds the local dillanre , and CG is

to C^ very nearly in tlie fame proportion of 28 to 27.

We may therefore draw throu^li C (fig. 22.) a line CK
,

parallel

rig. at
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parallel to PG ; then draw GK' perpendirular to the

'axis of the Iciiles, and join PK' ; draw K'HK painllel

to CG, cutting PK in B ; draw BHI parallel to GK,

cutting GK' ill H : Join liJ) and PK. It h evident

that CG is bifeded in F, and that K'B=:2 F'D : alio

K'H : HGnK'B : BE, =CD : DG. Tlierefore DH
is parallel to CK', or to PG. But becaulc PF=F'K',

PD is = DB, and IHrrHB. Tlierefore ^ D = HB,
and ¥D = K'B, =2 F'D ; and FD ii. bileclcd in F.

Therefore CD=£^^.
2

That is, in order that the eye-glaf? RD may correft

the dilperfion of the field-gljl-. PC, l/ie dij}ancc be:\ceen

them miijl be equal to the halffum of theirfucul diflunces

veiv nearly. M"re cxittl), the djiance betwcin them

mtiji he eqtial to the halffum of the focal dflance of the

eye-fifi'fs, and the diflance at which thefield-glaf would

form on image of the ohjcci-glnfs. For the ponit G is

the focus io which a ray coming from the centre of the

objtft-glafs is refradled by the ficld-glafs.

This is a very fimple folution of this important pro-

blem. Huyghens's eye-piece corresponds with it ex-

aftly. It indeed the difperfion at P is not entirely pro-

duced by the refracilon, but perhaps combined with

fome previous difperfion, the point M (fig. 31.) will not

coincide with C, (fig. 22. )» and we (hall have GC
to GM, as the natural difperfion at P to the difperfion

which really obtains there. This may dcftroy the equa-

TEL

lion CDr: ^
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Thus, in a manner rather une.\pecled, have we freed

the eye-glaffes from the greateft part of the cfFeft ot dif-

perfion. We may do it entirely by pufliing the eye-

glafs a little nearer to the field-glafs. This will render

the violet rays a little divergent from the red, io as to

produce a perteft pidlure at the bottom of the eye. But
by doing fo n-e have hurt the dilHnftnels of the whole

pifture, becaufe F is not in the focus of HD. We re-

medy this by drawing both glaffes out a little, and the

telcfcope is ni.ide perfeft.

This improvement cannot be applied to the con-

ftruQion of quadrant telefcopes, fuch as fig. 20. Mr
Ramfden has attempted it, however, in a very ingenious

way, which merits a place here, and is alio inltriiftivs

in another way. The fitld-glafs HD is a plano-

convex, with its plane fide next the image GF. It

is placed very near this image. The confequence of

this dit'pofition is, that the image GF produces a verti

cal image gf which is much lefs convex towards the

glafs. He then places a lens on the point C, where

the red ray would crofs the axis. The violet ray will

pafs on the other fide of it. If the focal diftance of

this glafs be fc, the vifion will be diftincl and free

from colour. It has, however, the inconveniency of

obliging the eye to be clofe to the glafs, which is very

Iroublefome.

This would be a good conllruflion for a magic-lan-

thorn, or for the obje61-i;l,ii"s of a (olar microlcope, or

indeed of any compound microlcope.

We may prefume that the reader is tiow pretty fanii-

liar"with the different circumdances which mult be con-

fidered in the conflrudlion of an eye-piece, and proceed

Vol.. XX. Pan I.

to coiiliJcr thofc which mull be employed to erc£l the Tctclcopii-

objeft. »

I'his may be done by placing the Itni which receives

the light tiom the objedl-glafs in fuch a manner, that 3

fecond image (inverted with rcipttt to the iirJI) may be

formed beyond it, aivd this may be viewed by an eye- plat.^

glals. Such a conllrudion is reprclenlcd in fig. 23. DXXX.
But, b. fides many other def< £ls, it tinges tlie objcdl pro-Fjg. jj,
digioufly with colour. 'I'hc ray </ is difperied at d
into the red ray dr, and the violci dv, 'j being farther

from the centre than r, the retrafttd ray wf croffes tt^

both by reafon of fplitrical aberration and its greater re..

frangibilily.

But the common day telefcope, invented by F. Rheita,

has, in this refpect, greatly the advantage of the one
now delcribed. The rays of compound light are dif-

perfed at two points. The violet r;iy in iis courfe falls

without the red ray, but is atcuiatcly colieflt-u with

it at a common focus, as we iliall dtmonlinite by and
by. Since they crols each other in the focus, the violet;

ray muft fall within the red ray, and be lels retracted

than if it had fallen on the fame point with the red

ray. Had it fallen there it would have feparafed from
it j but by a proper diminution of its refraction, it is

kept parallel to it, or nearly fo. And this is one ex-

cellence of this telefcope : when conilruiEted with three

eye-glaffes pertedlly equal, the colour is ienfibly dimi-

nilhed, and by ufii-g ^n cyc-glals fomewhat I'maller, it

may be removed entirely.—We fay no more of it at

prefent, becaufe we fhall find its conlfrudlion included

in another, which is Hill more perfeft.

It is evident at firfl fight that this telefcope may-

be improved, by fubflituting for the eyt-glal's the

Huyghenian double eye-glafs, or field-glaff t.nd tye-glafs

reprefented in fig. 19. and 20.; and that the firfl

of thefe may be improved and rendered achromatic.

This will require the two glaffes ef and g h to be in-

creafed from their prefent dimenlions to the fize of a
field-glafs, iuited to the magnifying power of the tele-

fcope, fuppofing it an aftronomical teleicope. Thus we
fliall have a telefcope of four eye-glaifes. The three

firft will be of a confiderahle focal dillance, and two of

them will have a common focus at b. But this is confi-

derably different from the eye-piece of *i ur gLifies which
are now ufed, and are far better. We are indebted for

them to Mr Doilond, who was a mathematician as wtll

as an artilt, and in the courle of his refearch dilcovercd

refourcfs which had not been thoujjht of. He had not

then difcovertd the achromatic objeff-glafs, and was
bu'y in improving the eye-glaffes by diminilhing their

f(jherical aberratinn. His fiift thought was to make the

Huyghenian addition at both the images of the diy te-

lefcope. This fuggefted to him the following eyc-picce

of fi ve glaffes.

Fig. 24. reprefcnts this eye-piece, but there is not Fig. :4.

room fur the objeft-glafs at its proper diita.'.ce. A pen-

cil of rays coming horn the up] er point of the ol jtft is

made to converge (by the objcfl-glafs) to G, where it

would form a picture of that part of the obji ft. Bu'. it

is inlercepted by the lens A a, and its axis is bent to-

wards the axis of the cle'cope in the direftion ab. At
the fame time, the rays which converged to G converge

to ^, and there is formed an inverted ifture of the ob-

jeft at gf. The axis of the nencil is again refrafled at

L 1 h.
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—' again at c, at d, and at e, and at lall croffes the axis in

I. The rays ot this pencil, diverging from g, are made
Itfi diverging, and proceed as if they carat Irom g', in

the line iigg'. 1 he lens cC caufts them to converge

to g', in the line G" C^'. The lens </D makes them
converge liill more to G", and there they form an ertCl

pifture G" F" ; diverging from G", they aie rendered

parallel by the reiraftion at e.

At H the rays are nearly parallel. Had the glafs

B b been a little farther from A, they would have been

accurately lo, and the objedl-glais, with the glaffes A
and B, would have formed an aUronomical teielcope

With the Huyjihenian eye-picce. The glaffes C, D,
ar.d E, are intended merely lor bending the rays back

again till they again crois the axis in I. I'he glals C
tends chitfly to diminiih the great angle BH b ; and

then the two gUffes D and E are another Hiijghenian

eye-picce.

The art in this conflruiflion lies in the proper adjuft-

ment of the gUflei, lo as to divide the whole bending of

the pencil pretty equally among them, and to form the

]aft image in t! o focus of the eye-ghils, and at a proper

didance trcm the other glals. Bringing B nearer to A
Tvould bend the pencil more to the axis. Plf cing C
iarther from B would do the fame thing ; but this would

be accompanied wiih more aberration, becaufe the rays

would fall at a greater diftance from the centres of the

lenles. Tlie greateft bending is made at the field-glafs

D ; and we imagine that the telefcope would be impro-

ved, and made more diltinft at the edges of the field,

by employing another glafs of great focal diftance be-

tween C and D.
There is an image formed at H of the objeft-glaiTes,

and the wliole light paffes through a fmall circle in this

place. It is ufual to put a plate here pierced with a

hole which has the diameter of this image. A fecond

image of the ohjecl-glafs is formed at I, and indeed

ivherever the pencils cro's the axis. A lens placed at

H makes no change in any of the angles, nor in the

magnifying power, and affefiS or.ly the place where the

images are formed. And, on the other hand, a lens

placed at_/^ or F", where a real image is formed, makes
no change in the places of the images, but afl'efts the

mutual inclination of the pencils. This affords a re-

fource lo the artift, by which he may combine properties

•which feem incompatible.

The aperture of A determines the vifible field and all

the other aperltires.

We mud avoid forming a real imnge, fuch as_/"^, or

F" G", on or very near any glafs. For we caimol lie

this image without feeing along wilh il everv particle of

duU and every icratch on the glafs. We fte ihem as

making part of the objefl when the image is exaftly

on the glafs, and we fee them confufedly, and fo as

to confufe the objeft, when the image is near it.

For when the imaye is on or very near any glafs,

the pencil of light occupies a very fmall part of its

furface, and a particle of dull intercepts a great propor-

tion of it.

It is plain that this conftruiSlion will not do for the

telefcope of gradualfd inflrumtnts, becaufe the micro-

meter cannot he applied lo the fecond image fg, on ac-

'count of its being a little diftortcd, as has been obfer-

ved of the Huyghenian eye-piece.
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By proper reaioiiing from the correction in the

Huyghenian eye-piece, we are led to the befl conlhuc-

tion of one with thn:e glaffes -, which we (hall now coii-

iider, taking it in a particular form, which fliall make
the dilcuffion eafy, and make us fully mailers of tlie

principles which lead to a better form. 1 herefore let

PA (irg. 2J.) be the glals which firll receives the light Tig. 25,

proceeauig Irom the image formed by the oljefl-glafs,

and let OP be the axis ot the extreme pencil. This is

refiafted into PR, which is again refrafted into R /- by
the nexL lens B r. Let b be the focus of parallel rays of

the fecond lens. Draw PB r. We know that A b :

^ BzzPB : Br, and that rays of one kind diverging

from P will be collected at r. But if PR, PV be a red

and a violet ray, the violet ray will be more refrafted

at V, and will crofs the red ray in fome intermediate

point g of the line R r. If therefore the firft image had
been formed precifcly on the lens PA, we Qiould have a

fecond image at fg tree from all coloured fringes.

ii the retrcdlions at P and R are equal (as in the

common d;y telefcope), the difpeifion at V muft be

equal to that at P, or the argle v V ;zzVPR. But %\e

have ultimately RPV : II /V= BC : AB, (^BZ- -.Kb
j

by the local theorem). '1 hcrctote jf V r : ^ r V, (or

^-r:_jV, or C/:/B)= BZ' : AZ-, and AB : At— i

iir: V^g.

This Ihovvs Ly the wpy the advantage of the common
day telefcope. In this AE=:2 A Z>, and therefoieyis

the place of the lalt image which is free from coloured

fringes. But this image will not be feen free from coloured

fringes through the tye-glals C r, itybe its focus : For

had g r, gv been both red rrys, they would have been

parallel after refiaftionj but gv being a violet ray,

will be more refrafted. It will not indeed be fo much
defl'-(fled from parallchfm as the violet r;'y, which natu-

rally accompanies the red ray to r, becautc it falls near-

er liie centre. By ccmpuiatitn its difpeifion is diminilh-

ed about ^th.

In order that gv may be made parallel to^ r after

refraflion, the refraftion at r muft be fuch that the dif-

perfion corref'ponding to it may be of a proper magni-

tude. How to determine this is the queftion. Let the

difperfion at g be to the difpeifion produced by the re-

flation at r (which is required for producing the in-

tended mngnifying power) as I to 9. Make 9 : I r^

ff .f'C, z=. fC : CD, and draw the perpendicular

D ?' meeting the refrafltd ray rr' in r'. Then we know
by the common focal theorem, that ify' be the focus of

the lens C /-, red rays diverging from g v\\\ be united

in r'. But tlie viole-t ray g v will be refrafted into v v'

parallel to ?•;'. For the angle v r' r : v g r =: {u\\.\.

matcly)y"C : CD, = 9:1. Therefoie the angle vi-'

r

is equal to the difperfion produced at r, and therefore

equal to r' 11 v', and v v is parallel to r r'.

But by this we have deftroyed the dittinft vifion of

the image f rmed at fg, becaufe it is no longer at the

focus of the eye-glafs. But dillinft vifion will be re-

ftored by pufliing the glafl'es nearer lo the objf.ft-glals.

This makes the rays of each particular pencil more di-

vergent after refraftion through A, but fcarcely makes

any change in the direftions of the pencils thcmfclves.

Thus the image comes to lie focus _/*', and makes no

fenfible change in the difperfions.

In
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,.ler(n|ic. Ill tlic common riny ttlefcope, Uie full image is form-

—vr——' ed in llic aiitciiur focus of the l\d\ tye-glals, and the l-j-

cond imaj:;e is at tlie anterior focus of the hift tye-glafs.

If we cliange this lalt for one of half the foc.il diliance,

and pu(h in the eye-piece till the im2f;e foimed by the

ohjt;fl-;;Iafs is half way between the firlt eye-^^lafs and

its focus, the laA image will be formed at the focus of

the new eye-glafs, and the eye-piece will be achroma-

tic. This is eafily feen by making the ufual computa-

tions by the focal theorem. But the villble field is di-

minilhcd, becaufe we cannot give the fame aperture as

before to the new eye-ghifs ; but we can fubltiuite for

it two eve glafles like the foimer, placed clofe toge-

ther. 'I'his will have the fame focal dilfance with the

new one, and will allow the fame aperture that we had

before.

On thefe principles may be demonftratcd the correflioii

of colour in eye pieces with three glaffes of the following

condruftion.

Let the glaffes A and B be placed fo that the pofle-

rior focus of the firft nearly coincides wiih the anterior

fjcus of the fecond, or rather fo that the anterior focus

of B may be at the place where the image of the ob-

jc-dt-glafs is foriTied, by which fituation the aperture ne-

"ceffary for tranfmitting the whole light vvill be the

fm^'lleft poflible. Place the third C at a diftance from

the fecond, v.-.iich exceeds the fum of their focal di-

ftances by a fpace which is a third proportional to the

diliance of the firll and fecond. and the focal diliance

of the fecond. The diliance of the firll eyr7-glafs from

the o'^jeft-glafs muft be equal to the prodrft of the

focal diliance of the firll and fecond divided by their

fum.

L'it O 0, A a, H b, C c, the focal dillances of the

glaffes, be O, a, h, c. Then make AB = a-\-b nearly;

Z)* he

TEL

EC =/--+£•+ b-\-c
OAi

' b-\-c'

oh

The amplification

or magnifying power will be = — ; the equivalent eye-

glafs =
-J ; and the field of viuon = 343 S' X

Anertnre of A
foe. dill. ob. gl.'

Thefe eye-pieces will admit the ufe of a micrometer

at the place of the fiifl image, becaufe it has no diilor-

tion.

Mr DoUond was anxious to combine this achromatifm

of the eye-pieces with the advantages which he had

found in the eye-pieces with five glaffes. 'I'his eye piece

of three glaffes neceff.irily has a very great refraftion at

the glafs B, where the pencil which has come from the

other (ide of the axis mud be rendered again conver-

gent, or at leail parallel to it. This occafions confitler-

able aberration^. This may be avoided by giving past

of this refraftion to a glafs put between the firll and fe-

cond, in the fame way as he has done by the glafs B
put between A and C in his five glafs eye- piece. But
this deranges the whole procefs. His ingenuity, how-
ever, furmounted this dlfTiculty, and he made eye-pieces

of four glaffes, which feem as perftft as can be defired.

He has not publillied his ingenious inveftigation j and

we ohfevve the London avtifls work very much at ran-

tlom, probably copying the proportions of fome of his

bcfl glaffes, without undcrftanding the prii.ciple, and Tdc-r-opf.

thtrefore frequently millaking. VVt (te many eye- 1
'

'

pieces wliich are far trora being achromatic. We ima-

gine therefore that it will be an acceptable thing to

the artills to have precile inllruclions how to proceed,

nothing of this kind having appeared in our language,

and the invelligations ot Eulcr, d'Alenibert, and evco

Bofcovich, being fo al/flrule as to be inacceffi'-ile to all

but experienced analylls. We hope to render it extreme-

ly fimple.

It is evident, that if we make the rays of different

colours unite on the furlace of the lall eye-glafs but one,

commonly called x\\tfield-glafs, the thing will be done,

becaufe the difperfion from this point of union will then

unite with the difperfion produced by this glafs alone
j

and this increafed difperfion may be correfled by the

lall eye-glafs in the way already iliown.

Therefore let A, B (fig. 26.) be the flalions v.'hich rij-. jg.

we have fixed on for ihe fiill and fecond eye-glalVcs, in

ord.r to give a proper portion of the wliole refraflion

to the fecond glafs. Let b be the anlerior focus of B.

Draw P3 r through the centre of B. Make hh .b'&

r= \ B : BK. Dra'.v the perpendicular K r, meeting

the refraifled ray in r. We know by the focal th>'o-

rem, that red rays diverging from P vvill converge to

r ; but the violet ray PV, being more refrafled, will

cro's Rr in fome pointy. Drawing the perpendicular

fSi ^^"^ o^'y'f'-"^ f"° proper place of the ficldglafs. Let
the refrafted ray 11 r, produced backward, meet the ray

OP coming from the centre of the o'ojefl-glals in O.
Let the angle of d.fperfion RPV l^e called/), and the

angle of difperfion at V, that is, 7- V t), be w, and the

angle V r R be r.

It is evident that OR : 0P = /> : v, becaufe the dif-

perfions are proportional to the fines of the refraftions,

which, in this cafe, are very nearly as the retraclions

themfelves.

^ OP/ op 6R>
L-et TTTTi <" —rr '^r -TT,0!iV />B ^ B/

mp ; alfo/i : r r= BK : AB, =z h B : A b, and r =/>.'

Ab ,. Ah
, ,

J—rj, or makmg^g-7 =: /i,r:=znp; tneretore v : r-=.m : n,

be made zr m. Then v =

/>B : Ab.
_jbB Ab _~ b-&'' bW
The angle Rg V =: ^ V r

-f-
?• r V=^. »i -\- n ; and

R^V : Rr'y=rRr:R^, or m-\-n : n-zz]^ r : R^, and

But R r is ultimately =r BK = ABRf=Rr
b B_AB
Ab~ n

and B/-

Therefore R^:

AB
TO -|- ri

AB
X

tn-\-n m-fn

AB
This valre of B/^ is evidently =: i B X ^ \i_i al.

Now b B being a conllant quantity while the glais B is

AB
the fame, the place of union varies with „ . 1 . If

we remove B a I'ttle farther from A, we increafe AB,
and />B, and Ab, each by the fame quantity. This evi-

dently dirainillies HJl On the other hand, bringing

B nearer to A increafcs BJ] If we keep the diftance

between the glaffes the fame, but increafe the focal di-

liance bB, we augment B/, becau.'e this change aug-

L 1 2 ments
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Te'ercor.f- ments the numerator and dimiiiiflies the denominator of

the fraftion
J^^^Xb'

In this manner we can unite the colours at v.'iat dl-

ftance we pleafe, and conftquently can unite them in

the place of the intended field-glafs, from which they

will diverge with an increafed difperiion, \'iz. with the

difperlion competent to the refracflion produced there,

and the difptrfion/>X I'l-^-n conjoined.

It only remains to determine the proper focal di-

ftances of the field-glafs and eye-glafs, and the place of

the eye-glafs, fo that tl.is difperfion may be finally cor-

refted.

This is an indeterminate problem, admitting of an in-

finity of folutions. Vi'e Ihall limit it by an equal divi-

fion of the two remaining refraftions, which are necef-

fary in order to produce the intended magnifying power.

Tills conllruftion has the advantage of diminlfliing the

aberration. Thus we know the two refraiSions, and

the dilperfion competent to each j it being nearly -cVth

of the refraction. Call this 9. The whole dilperfion

> at the field-glafs confiih of 9, and of the angle K^V of

fig. 19. which we alfo know to be =/)X '''+«. Call

their fum s.

Fig- 57. Let fig. 27. reprefent this addition to the eye-piece.

Cf is the field-glafs coming in the place of/g of fig. 26.

and R^tu is the red ray coming from the glafs BR.
Draw ffs parallel to the intended emergent pencil from
tlie eye-glafs

J
that is, making the angle Crg with the

axis correlpond to the intended magnifying power. Bi-

feft this angle by the line ^K. IVlake sg : g q^=.s : q,
and draw yK, cutting C ?• in /, Draw /3D, cutting

g k \ni, and the axis in D. Draw 5;/ and D r perpen-

dicular to the axis. Then a lens placed in D, having
the focal dillance D </, will deftroy the difperfion at the
lens ^ r, which refrafts the ray^w into^r.

Let ^ II be the violet ray, making the angle i> g 1 r.

It is plain, by the common optical theorem, thatfr
will be refracted into r r' parallel to }D. Draw^Dr'
meeting rr", and join vr'. By the focal theorem two red

raysgrgv, will be united in r'. But the violet ray^^
will be more refrafled, and will take the path v v', ma-
king the angle of difperfion r' vv':=q, very nearly, be-

caule the dilperfion at v does not fenfibly differ from
tliat at r. Now, in the fmall angles of refraftion which
obtain in optical inllruments, the angles r r' v, rg v are

very nearly as ^ r and r r', or as ^ D and D r', or as

CD and DT ; which, by the focal theorem, are as Cd
and //D ; that is, DJ : dc—rgv : rr' v. But T>d : dC
=D5 : it, =:rg g ij, rr.r : tj. But rgv=:s; there-

lore rr't; =:q, rz;-''yii', and vv' is parallel to rr', and
the whole dilperfion at g i'. correded by the lens Dr.
The focal diftance C ^ of C^ is had by drawing C»
j)arallel to llg, meeting ]]g in », and drawing »f per-

pendicular to the axis.

It is eafy to fee that this (not inelegant) conftruftion is

not limited to the equality of the refraftions wgr, Krr'.
In whatever proportion the whole refrai^ion wgs is di-

vided, we always can tell the propoition of the dilivcr-

fions which the two rtfracflioiib occallon at ^ and r, and
can therefore find the values ofj-and,/. Indeed this

foUilion includes the problem in p. 266. col. 2. par. ult.

;

but it had not occurred lo us till the prcftnt occafion.

Our readers ulU not be difpleafed with this variety of T
refource. ""

The intelligent reader will fee, that in this folution

fome quantiiies and ratios are aflumed as equal which
are not llriijlly fo, in the fame manner as in all the ele-

mentary 0ptic.1l theorems. The parallelifm, however,

oi vv' and rr' may be made accurate, by pulhing the

lens Dr nearer to C^, or retiring it from it. We may
alfo, by pulhing it llill nearer, induce a fmall diver-

gency of the violet ray, fo as to produce accurate vifioii

in the eye, and may thus make the vlllon through a
telefcope more perfefl than with the naked eye, where
dilperfion is by no means avoided. It would therefore

be an improvement to have the eye-glafs in a fliding

tube for adjuflment. Bring the telefcope to dillinft

vifion •, and if any colour be vifible about the edges of

the field, Ihift the eye glafs till this colour is removed.
The vifion may now become indiflinft ; but this is cor-

redfed by Ihlfting the place of the whole eye-piece.

We have examined trigonometrically the progrefs of

a red and a violet ray through many eye- pieces of Dol-
lond's and Ramfden's bell telefcopes , and we have
found in all of them that the colours are united on or

very nt-ar the field-glafs ; fo that ive prefume that a

theory lomewhat analogous to ours has direfted the in-

genious inventors. We meet with many made by
other artilis, and even fome of theirs, where a confi-

derable degree of colour remains, fometimes in the na-

tural order and often in the contrary order. This mull
happen in the hands of mere imitatois, ignorant of prin-

ciple. We prefume that we have now made this prin-

ciple fufficiently plain.

Fig. 28. reprefents the eye-piece of a vety fine fpy-
p;

glafs by Mr Ramfden ; the focal length of its objeft-

glafs is 8-i- inches, with l-r^th of aperture, 2° o j' of vi-

fible field, and 15.4 magjiifying power. The diftances

and focal lengths are of their proper dimenfions, but the

apertures are -i- larger, that the progrefs of a lateral pen-

cil might be more diftinftly drawn. The dimenfions

are as follow :

Foe. lengths Afl—0.775 B/)zrI.025 Cr^I.oi D</=:0.79

Dillances AB=i.iS BC^i.Sj CD^ii.iof.

It is peifeiJlly achromatic, and the colours are united,

not precifely at the lens Cg, but about -^^oth of an inch

nearer the eye-glafs.

It is obvious that this combination of glaiTes may be

ufed as a mlcrofcope ; for if, inftead of the image formed

by the objeft-glafs at FG, we fubllitute a Imall objeft,

illuminated from behind, as in compound microfcopes
;

and if we draiv the eye-piece a very fmall way from this

objeifl, the pencils of parallel rays emergent from the

eye-glafs D will become convergent to very dlftant

points, and will there form an inverted and enlarged

piiflure of the ohjefl, which may be viewed by a Huy-
ghenian eye-piece ; and we may thus get high magnify.

ing powers without ufing very deep glaflls. We tried

the eye-piece of which we have given the dimenfions in

this way, and found that it might be made to magnify

J 80 times with very great dillindnefs. When ufed as

the magnifier of a folar microfcope, it infinitely furpafles

every thing we have ever feen. The pifiure formed by

a folar microfcope is generally fo indiltlnfl, that it is fit

only for aniufing ladies j but with tliis magnifier it feem-

clc-fcope.
I

g. 2S.
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tlie arlilts as a valunble article of tlicir trade.

The onlv lliinc; which remains to be coufiilercd in the

tiieory of rcfrafling telelcopes is the forms of the differ-

ent lenfi ^. Hitherto we have had no occafion to con-

fider any thing but their focal diftances ; but their aber-

rations depend greatly on the adjullment of their forms

to their fituations. VN'hen the conjugate focules of a

Jens are determined by the fcrvice which it is to per-

form, there is a certain form or proportion between

the curvatures of their anterior and pollerior furfaces,

which will make their aberrations the fmalleft pofTible.

It is evident that this proportion is to be obtained by

making the fluxion of the quantity within the paren-

thefis in the formula at the lop of col. 2. p. 248. e<|uil to

nothing. When this is done, we obtain this formula for a,

the radius of curvature for the anterior furface of a lens.

! 2w'-|-OT 4'"-f4 1 - .1 .• r.i

a ~ 2M-f 4 2

the
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therefore recommend this to Ample, and fuiflcienlly exact for ordinary fituations. Ti-lcfcope.

2CT-f4'^ 2(«-i-4)r'

fine of incidence to the fine of refraftlon, and r is

diftance of the focus of incident rays, pofitive or nega-

tive, according as they converge or diverge, all meafured

on a fcale of which the unit is n, =. half of the radius

of the equivalent ifcofeles lens.

It will be fufRciently e.va6l for our purpofe to fuppofe

.„-3-, though it is more nearly "—

.

Therefore <7rr

In this cafe -=:-

49'

42r+70
And!

As an example, let it be required to give tlie radii of

curvature in inches for the eye-glafs h e oi page 262.

col. I. par. 4. which we iliall fuppofe of li inches focal

diftance, and that ec (=rr) is 3|^lh inches.

The radius of curvature for the equivalent ifofceles

lens is
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Telefcopc. be prnflifed in any but telefcopes fo large, ihat the ]ofs

» of lio-hi, occafloned by tlie inlerpofuion oi the obfei'ver's

head, may be dil'regarded.

Nothing remains but to defcrlbe the mechanifm of

fome of the moli convenient forms.

To defcribe all the varieties of iTiape and accommo-
dation which may be given to a telelcope, would be a

tafk as trifling as prolix. The arlills of London and oi

Paris have racked their inventions to pleafe every fancy,

and to fuit every ptirpofe. We ftall content ourfelves

with a few general maxims, deduced froin the fcientilic

confideration of a teltfcope, as an inflrument by which

the vifual angle fubtended by a dirtant objeft is greatly

magnified.

The chief confideration is to have a Ready view of

the diftant objeft. This is unattainable, unlefs the

axis of the inlfrument be kept conftantly directed to the

fame point ot it ." for when the telefcope is gently thift-

ed from its pofition, the ol.jsft feetrif to move in the

fame or in the oppofite direftion, according as the tele-

fcope inverts the objeft or lliovvs it ereft. This is ow-

ing to the magnitying power, becaufe the apparent an-

gular motion is greater than what we naturally connefl

with the motion of the telelcope. This does not hap-

pen when we look through a tube without glades.

Ail (baking of the inltrument therefore makes the

obieft dance before the eye ; and this is difagreeable,

and hinders us from feeing it diftinftly. But a tremu-

lous motion, however fmall, is infinitely more prejudicial

to the performance of a telefcope, by making the objefl

quiver before us. A perlon walking in the room pre-

vents us from (eeing diilinflly ; nay, the very pulAition

in the body of the obferver, agitates the floor enough to

produce this efl'cft, when the telefcope has a great mag-
nifying power : For the vifible motion of the objeft is

then an imperceptible tremor, like that of an liarpfi-

chord wire, which produces an effedl precilely fimilar

to optical indiftinftnefs ; and every point of the objecl

is diffufed over the whole fpace of the angular tremor,

and appears coexil^ent in evtry part of tliis fpace, juft as

a harpfichord wire does while it is founding. The more
vapid this motion is, the indiiiinftncfs is the more com-
pete. Therefoie the moie firm and elatlic and well

bound together ll-.e frame-work and apertures of our

tel-'fcope is, the m-re hurtful will this confequence be.

A mounting of lead, were it praclicable, ivouid be pre-

ferable to wood, iron, or braff. This is one great caufe

of tlie indiflinclpcfs of the very fineft reflefting telefcopes

of the ufual conftmclions, and can never be totally re-

moved. In the Gregorian form, it is hardly pcffible So

damp thedallic tremor of the fmall fpeculum, carried

by an arm fupported at one end only, even though the

tube were niotionlefs. We were witnefles of a great

improvement made on a four feet refiefling telefcope,

by (iipportlng the fmall fpeculum by a ftroiig plate of

lead placed acrofs the tube, and led by an adiufling

fcrew at each end. Put even the great mirror may vi-

brate enough to produce indillin6\nef«. Refracting te-

lcfco;)es are fiee from this iiiconvenicncy, becaufe a fmnll

angular motion of the objcfi-glafs round one of its own
dl.meters hns no fetifible (ff'A on the im;)ge in ils fo-

cus. They ate atTefted only by an angular motion of
the axis of the Iclefrupe or of the eyc-glaffs.

This fingle confideration gives us great help towards

judging of the merits of any particular apparatus. We Telefcope.

ihould ftudy it in this particular, and fee whether its *
"'

form makes the tube readily lulceplible of inch tremu-

lous motions. If it does, the firmer it is and the more
elaflic it is, the worfe. All forms therefore where the

tube is fupported only near the middle, or where the

whole immediately or remotely depend on or.e n;:rro\7

joint, are defeiflive.

Rsafoning in this way, we fay with confidence, that

of all the forms of a telefcope apparatus, the old lathion-

ed fimple rtand reprefented in fig; 29. is by far the bcft, S- ^S>'

and that others are fuperior accordmg as the difpofition

ot the points of fupport of the tube approaches to thi?.

Let the pivots A, B, be fixed in the lintel and fole of a

window. Let the four braces terminate very near to

thefe pivots. Let the teltfcope lie on the pin Yf, reft-

ing on the fhoulder round the e^e piece, while the far

end of it rells on one of the pins 1, 2, 3, &c.; and let

the diftance of thefe pins from F very little exceed the

length of the telelcope. The trembling of the axis, even
when confiderable, cannot afFtft the pofition of the

tube, becaule the braces terminate aimoil at the pivot'.

The tremor of the brace CD does as little harm, becaufe

it is nearly perpendicular to the tube. And if the ob-

jeft glafs were dole at the upper fupporting pin, and

the focus at the lower pin F, even the bending and
trembling of the tube wilt have no efteft on its optical

axis. The inflrument is only fubjcft to horizontal tre-

mors. Thefe may be almoll annihilated by having a

flender rod coming from a hook's joint in the fide of

the window, and palfing through fuch another joint

clofe by the pin F. \\'e have fcen an inllrument of this

form, having AB parallel to the earth's axis. The
whole apparatus did not cofl 50 fliillings, and we find

it not in the leafl fenfible manner affefled bv a ftorm of

wind. It was by obfcrvations with this inlluiment that

the tables of the motions of the Georgium Sidus, publilh-

ed in the Edinburgh Tranfaflions, weie conllrufted,

and they are as accurate as any that have yet appeared.

This is an excellent equatoriaL

But this apparatus is not portable, and it is fadly de-

ficient in elegance. The following is the btft method
we have fecn of combining thefe circumflances with the

indifpenfable requifites of a good telefcope.

The pillar VX (fig. 30.) rifes from a firm Hand, and Fig. 30.

has a horizontal motion round a cone which completely

fills it. This motion is regulated by a rack- work in

the box at V. The fcrew of this rack-work is turned

by means of the handle P, of a convenient length, and

the fcre\v may be difengaged by the click or detent V,
when we would turn tlie inllrument a great way at once.

The telefcope has a vertical motion round the joint p
placed near the middle of the tube. The lower end ef

the tube is iuiipoited by the flay OT. This confifls of

a tube KT, fallened to the pillar by a joint T, which

allows the flay to move in a vertical plane. Within
this tube flides another, with a fliff motion. This tube

is connefted with the telefcope by another joint O, alfo

admitting motion in a vertical plane. The fide M of

this inner tube is fcrrrcd Into a rrck. in which woiks a

pinion fixed to the top of the lul'c I!T. and turned by

the flat finger-piece R. 'I'he render will readily fee the

advantages and the remaining defctts of this apparatus!

It is very porlablc, becaufe the telefcope is tafily difen-

gaged from it, and the legs and flay fold up. If the

joint
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Tflcfcnni?. ioint Q were Immediately under A, it would be much—-V—^Irter iiom all tremor in ihe vertical plane, liut no-

thing can hinder other tremors arifinj^ from ihe long

pillar and the three IVri^gy 'e^s. Theie communicate

nil c\tcrn?il agitations with great vigour. The ir.tlru-

uiciit ihould be fet on a llone pedellal, or, what is bet-

ter, a calk filled with wet land. This pedellal, which

neccHity perhaps fuggelL-d to our fcieutific navigators, is

the belt that cm be imagined.

I'ig. 31. is the tland ufually given to rcflcdling lele-

fcopes. The vertical tube FHG is fattened to the tube

by finger fcrew;, which pafs through the Hits at F and

G. This arch turns round a joint in the head of the

divided pillar, an.:! has its edge cut into an oblique rack,

which is afted on by the horizontal fcrew, iurnillied

with the finger-piece A. 'J'his fcrew turns in a hori-

zontal fquare frame. This frame turns round a horizon-

tal joint in the off-fide, wliich cannot be feen in this

view. Ill the fide of this frame next the eye there is a

fingi-r-fcrew a, which palTes through the frame, and

prelTes on the round horizontal plale D. By fcrewing

down this fiiiger-lcrew, the frame is brought up, and

prelTes the horizontal fcrew to the rack. 'J'hus the ele-

vation of the tclefcope is fixed, and may be nicely

changed by the finger applied to A and turning this

fcrew. The horizontal round plate D moves iHffly

round on another plate of neaily equal diameter. This

under plate has a deep conical hollow focket, which is

nicely fitted by grinding to a folid cone formed on the

top of the great upright pillar, and they may be firmly

fi.\ed in any pofition by the finger-fcrew E. To the

under plate is fattened a box e, containing a horizontal

fcrew C, wliich always works in a rack cut in the edge

of the upper plate, and cannot be difengaged from it.

When a great ver'ical or horizontal motion is wanted,

the fcrews n and E are flacked, and by tightening them

•the tclefcope may be fixed in any pofition, and then any

fmall movements may be given it by the finger plates A
and C.

This fland is very fubjefl to briik tremor, either from

external agitation of the pedeflal, or from the immedi-

ate aiflion of the wind ; and we have feldom feen di-

ffiiiflly through telefcopts mounted in this manner, till

one erid of the tube \vas prefied againfl fomething that

was very ileady and unelaftic. It is quite aftoniftiing

ivliat a change this produces. We took a very fine te-

lefcope made by James Short, and laid the tube on a

great lump of foft clay, prefTmg it firmly down into it.

Several perfons, ignorant of our purpofe, looked through

it, and read a table of logarithms at the dilfance of 310
yards. We then put the telefcope on its Hand, and

pointed it at the fame objeft ; none of the company
could read at a greater diflance than 235 yards, al-

though they could perceive no tremor. They thought

the vifion as fharp as before ; but the incontrovertible

proof of the contrary was, that they could not read at

fuch a dillance.

If the round plates were of much greater dimenfions
;

and if tlie lower one, inifead of being fixed to the pillar,

were fupported on four flout pillars Handing on another

plate ; and if the vertical arch had a horizontal axis

turning on two upright frames firmly fixed to the upper

plate—the inftrument would be much freer from tre-

mor. Such Hands were made formerly- but being much

more bulky and inconvenient for package, they have TiAt:kopr.

gone into dilule. •

The high magnifying pov.'ers of Dr Herfchcl's tele-

fcopes made all the ulnal apparatus for their fupport ex-

tremely impei.ftiJl. But liis judgtment, and his inge-

nuity and fertility in refource, aic as eminent as his ptii-

lofophical ardour. He has contrived for his rcllcifling

telefcopes Hands which liavc cvciy property that can be

dtfircd. The tubes are all fujiported at the two ends.

'Ihe motions, both ver'ical and horizontal, are contrived

with the utmoft fimplicity and firmnefs. We cannot

more properly conclude this article than with a delcrip-

tion of his 40 feet telefcope, the noblcH monument of

philofophical zeal and of princely munificence that the

world can boait of.

Fig, 32. reprefents a view of this inflrument in a me- T^vv^•r
ridional iituation, as it appears u hen feen from ^a con- x- ,

"

venient diHance by a perlon placed to the fouth-wcft of

it. Tile foundation in the ground confifts of two con-

centric circular brick walls, the outermoH of which is

42 feet in diameter, and the infide one 21 feet. They
are two ieet fix inches deep under ground ; two feet

three inches broad at the bottom, and one foot two in-

ches at the top ; and are capped ^vi;h paving Hones

about three inches thick, and twelve and three quarters

broad. The bottom frame cf tlie whole apparatus refls

upon thefe two walls by twenty concentric roUeis III,

and is moveable upon a pivot, which gives a horizontal

motion to the whole apparatus, as well as to the tele-

fcope.

The tube of the telefcope, A, though very fimple in

its form, which is cylindrical, was attended w-ith great

difficulties in the conHiuflion. This is not to be won-
dered at ; when its fize, and the mateiials of which it is

made, are confidered. Its length is 39 feet four inches;

it meafures four feet ten inches in diameter ; and every

part of it is of iron. Upon a moderate computation,

the weight of a wooden tube mult have exceeded an

iron one at leaft 30CO pounds ; and its durability would
have been far interior to that of iron. It is made of

rolled or flieet iron, which has been -joined together

without rivets, by a kind of feaming well known to

thofe who make iron funnels for Hovcs.

Very great mechanical fkiU is ufed in the contrivance

of the apparatus bv which the telefcope is lupported and
diredled. In order to command every altitude, the

point of fuppoit is moveable ; and its motion is effefled

by mechanifm, fo that the telefcope may be moved
from its moH backward point ot fupport to the moll for-

ward, and, by means of the pulleys GG fuipended from
the great beam H, be fet to any altitude, up to the

very zenith. The tube is alfo made to reft with the

point of fupport in a pivot, which permits it to be turned

fidewife.

The concave face of the great mirror is 48 inches of

poliHied furface in diameter. The thicknefs, which is

equal in every part of it, remains now about three

inches and a half; and its weight, when it came from

the caft was 21 18 pounds, of which it muH have lofl a

fmall quantity in polithing. To put this fpeculum into

the tube, it is fufpended vertically by a crane in the

laboratory, and placed on a fmall narrow carriage,

which is drawn out, rolling upon planks, till it

comes near the back of the tube ; Iiere it is again

fufpended

.
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fiifpended and placed in the tube by a peculiar appara-

is.

The method of obferving by this telefcope is by what

Di Herfchel calls the front vievj ; the obferver being

placed in a feat C, fufpended at the end of it, with his

back towards the objeft he views. There is no fmall

fpcculum, but the magnifiers are applied immediately to

the firft local image.

From the o::enina of the telefcope, near the place of

the eye-glals, a (peak.ii;g pipe runs down to the bottom

of the tube, uheie it j;oes into a turning joint ; and

after feveral other intltflions, it at length divides into

t^vo branches, one going into the oblervatory D, and

the other into the work room E. By means of the

fpeaking pipe the communications ot the oblerver are

conveyed to the affiftant in the obfervatory, and the

workman is direfted to perfarm the required motions.

In the obfervatory is placed a valuable fidercal time-

piece, made by Mr Shelton. Clofe to it, and of the

fame height, is a polar diflance-piece, which has a dial-

plate of the fame dimenfions with the time-piece : this

piece may be made to (how polar diftance, zenith di-

ftance, declination or altitude, by fetling it differently.

The time and polar dillance pieces are placed fo that

the alTiftants fit before them at a table, with the ipcak-

jng-pipe rifing between them ; and in this manner ob-

fervations may be written down very conveniently.

This noble inllrument, with proper eye-glafles, mag-
nifies above 6000 times, and is the largeft that has ever

been made. Such of our readers as willi for a fuller ac-

count of the machinery attached to it, viz. the flairs,

ladders, and platform B, may have recourfe to the fe-

cond part of the Tranlaftions of the Royal Society for

1795; in which, by means of I 8 plates and 6^ pages of

letter-prefs, an ample detail is given of every circum-

ilance relating to joiner's work, carpenter's work, and
fmith's work, which attended the formation and erefilon

of this telefcope. It was cimpleted on Aiiguft the 28th

1789, and on the lame day was the fixth fatellite of Sa-

turn difcovered.

TELL, William, an illuflnous Swifs patriot, chief

inftrument of the revolution which delivered tlie Swifs

cantons from the German yoke in 1307. Grifier, the

governor of thefe provinces for the emperor Albert, ha-

ving ordered him, under pain of death, to (lioot at an

apple placed on the he:id of one of his children ; he had
the dexterity, though the diftance was very confiderable,

to ftrike it off witliout hitting the child. The tyrant,

perceiving he had another arrow concealed under his

cloak, alked him for what puvpofe ? To which he bold-

ly replied, " To have (liot you throu'/h the heart, if I

had liad the misf rlune to kill my fon." The enraged
governor now ordered him to be haiged ; but his fel-

low-citizens, animated by lis fortitude a'ul patriotifm,

llevv to arms ; attacked and vai.quillied Griller, who was
fl.ot to death by Tell ; and the uffociation for tlie inde-

pendency fook place that intlant.

TEl.l.-Ta/e, a name fometimes given to the Perpetual-

LOG. See that article.

TELLEB, an officer of the exchequer, in ancient

records called tall'ur. There are four of thefe cfliceis,

whofe duly is to receive all fums due to the kiny, and
to give the cletk of the pells a bill to charge him ihere-

xvith. They likewifc pay all money due from the kin'j,

by warrant from the auditor of the receipt ; ai^d make
I
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weekly and yearly books both of their receipts and pay-

ments, which they deliver to the lord treafurer.

TELLINA, a genus of ihell-fifli. See Concho-
LOGY Index.

'lEMISSA, a large town in Africa, about 120 miles

north-eail of JVIourzoiik, the capital of Fezzan. Here
the caravan of pilgrims tiom Bornou and Nigritia,

which takes its departure from Mourzouk, and travels

by the way of Cairo to Mecca, ufually provides the

florcs of corn and dates, and dried meat, that are requi-

fite for its dreai-y paffage.

TEMPE, in ^-Iticient Geografihy, a moft pleafant

place or valley of 'J'htfl'hlv. '1 iiat it was there, appears

from the epithets T/ieJJ'alica (Livy), T/icJJ'ala (Ovid)
;

but in what particular dilirift is the queliion. From
the Phthiotica of Catullu"^, it ftiould ieem to be of
Phthiotis : but the PeneuSj which ran through Tempe,
was at too great a dirtance, being feparated from it by
Mount Otlirys and others. Fiifl, however, \ve Ihall

define Tempe, previous to the determining the particu-

lar dillrid in which it lay. 'i'he Peneus, according to

Pliny, ri-.nning down between Offa to the foulh and
Olympus to the north for 500 liadia, is for half that

fpace navigable : in the direclion ot this courfe lies what
is called Tempe, extending in length for five miles, in

breadth for about an acre and a half, with gentle con-

vexities rifing on the right and left hand. Within
glides the pure ftream of the Peneus, charming in

the grafs on its banks, and harmonioufly vocal with

the mufic of birds. In this defcription Strabo and
./Elian agree ; the laft adding, that it has an agree-

able variety of places of retreat ; and that it is not
the work of man's hand, but the fpontaneous pro-

duftion of nature j and Strabo fays, that formerly

the Peneus formed a lake in this fpot, being check-

ed in its courfe by the higher grounds about the

fea ; but that an opening being made by an earth-

quake, and Mount OlTa torn from Olympus, the Pe-

neus gained a free_ courfe between them. But Livy,

who calls Tempe a grove, remarks a degree of horror

rather than amenity, with which the Roman army was
{truck on marching over the narrow pafs ; for, befides

tlie defile, difficult to go over, which runs on for five

miles, there are fteep rocks on each hand, down which
the profpetl is apt to caufe a dizzinefs, heightened by
the nolle and depth of the intei fluent Peneus. Hence
it appears that Tempe was in the Pelafgiotis, whofe e.x-

tiemity was formerly the Peneus, but afterwards, as is

probable, allotted to Magnefia ; and thus PHny places

the mouth of the Peneus not in Theffaly itklf, but in

the Magnefia of Theffaly.

TEMPER, in a mechanical fenfe. See TilMPLr-
IKG.

'I'KMrKR, in a moral fenfe, the difpofition of mind,

whether natural or acquired. The woid is ieldom u'ed

by good writers without an epitliet, as a good or bad
temper ; though one of the moft beautiful poems in the

language is entitled Tlie Triumphs of Temper.

It is well ohfeived by an elegant iifT.yill, tliat more
conilant uneafinefs ariles from ill temper than from ill

fortune ; as a bad temper embitters every fweet, and

converts a paradlfe into a place of torment. For fub-

dulng the heart to foftnels, and preferving a due balance

of the pafl"ion<^, a pro; er culture of the underftandiug

and of the tafte is the beft m^ihod. He who employs

)lis
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his time In the ftudies of elegant literature, or the fine

arts, has almoll always a good temper ; vvhilll the man
who is abforbed in the pnriuits ot profound icience is apt

to acquire a fevcriiy of difpofilion, little lefs dilagree-

able, lliough generally much lefs pernicious, than the

capricioulncfs of the idler. Mullc, painting, and poetry,

teach the mind to feled the agreeable parls ol thole ob-

jcfts which furround us, and by ha!)ituating it to a pure

and permanent deliglit, gradually fupeiinduce an habi-

tual good humour. It is of infinite importance to hap-

pinels to accuftom the mind, fiom inlancy, to turn from

deformed and painlul fcenes, and to contemplate what-

ever can be found of moral and natural beauty.

So much of the happinefs of private life depends on
the government of the temper, that the temper ought

to be a principal objedl of regard in a well-conducled

education. The fuffering of children to tyrannize with-

out controul over fervants and inferiors, is the ruin of

many an amiable difpofition. The virtues of humanity,

benevolence, humility, cannot be too early enforced
;

at the fame time, care (hould be taken that an infant

of two or three years old fhould never be beaten or

Ipoken to harfhly for any offence which it can pullibly

commit.

TEMPERAMENT, among phyfidans, the fame

with conftitution, or a certain difpolition of the folids

and fluids of the human body, by which it may be pro-

perly denominated ftrong, weak, lax, &c.
In every perfon there are appearances of a tempera-

ment peculiar to himfelf, though the ancients only took

notice of four, and lome have imagined thefe were de-

duced from the theories of the four humours or four

cardinal qualities ; but it is more probable that they

were firft founded on obfervation, and afterwards adapt-

ed to thofe theories, fince we find that they have a real

exillence, and are capable of receiving an explanation.

The two that are moft diflinft!y marked are the fangui-

neous and melancholic, viz. the temperaments of youth

and age.

1. Sanguineous. Here there is laxity of folids, dif-

coverable by the foftnefs of hair and fucculency ; large

fyftem of arteries, redundancy of fluids, florid com-
plexion ; fenfibility of the nervous power, efpecially to

pleafing objefls ; irritability from the plethora; mobi-
lity and levity from lax fohds. Thefe charaffer-. aredi-

llinftly marked, and are proved by the difeafes inci-

dent to this age, as hremorrbagies, fevers, &c. but

thefe, as they proceed from a lax fyllem, are more eafily

cured.

2. MeUnclwllc Habit. Plere greater rigidity of To-

hds occurs, difcoverable by the hardnels and crifpature

of the hair ; fmall proportion of the fluids, hence dry-

nefs and leannefs ; fmall arteries, hence pale colour
;

venous plethora, hence turgefcency of thefe, and livi-

dlly; fenfibility, frequently exqulfite ; moderate irrita-

bility, with remarkable tenacity of imprefllons ; fteadi-

iiefs in aftion ai^d llownefs of motion, with great

ftrength ; for excefs of this conflitution in maniacs gives

the moft extraordinary inftance of human ftrength we
know. This temperament is moft dil^inflly marked in

Vol. XX. Part I.
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old age, and in males. The fanguineous temperament Timpc.-i.

of youth makes us not diltinguilh the melancholic till ,
"" "'•

,

the decline of life, when it is very evident, from dif- '

vales of llie veins, hit-morrhoids, apoplexy, cachexy, t»b-

llrudions of the vikera, particularly of the liver, drop-

fies, affeftions of the alimentary cana), chiefly from
weaker influence of the nervous power. So much fov

the fanguineous and melancholic temperaments ; the

other two are not fo eafily explained. 'J'he choleric

temperament takes place between youth and manhood.
In the

3. Clioleric, the dillributiun of the fluids is more ex-

aftly balanced ; there is lefs fenfibility, and lefs obcfity,

with more iiritability, proceeding from greater tenfion,

lefs mobility and levity, and more fleadinefs in the

Itrength of the nervous power. As to the

4. F/t/fgmatir. This temperament cannot be diHin-

guilhed ly any charatlers of age or fex. It agrees

with the fanguineous in laxity and fucculency. It dif-

fers from that temperament, and the melancliolic, by
the more exaft dillribution of the fluids. Again, it

differs from the languineous, by having lefs fenfibility,

irritability, mobility, and perhaps llrength, though
fometimes indeed this lalt is found to be great.

'1 hefe are the ancient temperaments. The tempera-

ments, indeed, are much more various ; and very far

from being eafily marked and reduced to their genera

and fpecies, from the great variety which is obfervable

in the conftitutions of different men. j

TemperJMF.NT of ihe Mufical Scah, is that modi- Defeuitioi^

fication of the founds oi a mufical inflrument, by which
thefe founds may be made to ferve for different degrees

of different fcales. See MusiC, Chap. VII.

Temperament, though intimately connefled with mu-
fic, is not, properly fpeaking, a part of that fcience.

The objefls of mufic, as a fcience, are, to afcertain the

laws of mufical lound, as depending on the powers of

the human voice. The purpofe of temperament is, to

regulate, in a \vay leaft adverfe to thefe laws, a certain

departure from them, rendered neccffary by the imper-

fections of inftruments.

Altliough the temperament of the fcale of inftruments

be praftically familiar, the true principles on which it

depends have been much difputed. Various opinions

have been hazarded, and fyflems propok-d. We offer

an abridged view of that which appears to us to merit a

preference (a).
^

Before confideration of the tempered fcale, a fhort Nature ol

review of the nature of the true fcale is necefTary. the trne

From the conformation ot the vocal organs, all na-

tions, in finging, make ufe of the fame inflefticns of2>jQ(j.5 ^^i

voice. Thefe inflexions, called nc^fr, are faid to be their pitch.

grave or acute, in proportion to the degree of hoarfenefs

or flirillnefs with which they are fung. The itate of

voice with refpeft to gravity or acufenefs with which
any one note is fung, is termed \\.% fiilch. .

Two notes having the fame pitch are termed //m^'i/yj', Unilor.5 -.ad >

or are faid to be iri unifm to one another. The dirt'er- intervils.

ence of pitch between any note and another is denomi-

nated an interval.

M m In

(a) Amongfi llie very numerous authors on the fubjecf of temperament, we have felefled, for our chief gakJrfs,

,

Ok late Dr Robert Saiith of Cambridge, and ProfeSbr John Roblfon of Edinburgh.
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In all attempts to fing, the ear, eitber unconfcioufly,

or from ihe diiedion of recently hearhig it, felcfls a

particular note, from the previous impreffion of which
the voice naturally forms other notes, at certain thougii

unequal intervals. The note, thus felected, is termed
the key note oxfundamental. When chofen, it inilantly

affiimes a pjriicular and predoir.inant charafter. 1 he

ear involuntarily refers to it the intonation of all other

rotes, readily recurs to it during performance, and is

dilTatisfied unlefs the voice clofe upon it.

Where the finger has affumed a key note, and, after

finging that note, fings the note nearell in acutenefs to

it without forcing the voice, and fo on, the feries of

notes, thus naturally formed, conflitutes what is called

the naturalfcale. The notes of it are termed its de-

grees ; thus the key note is the Jirji degree of the

fcale ; the natural note next in acuteneis to it, is

named the fecond degree, orfecand of thefcale, and fo

on.

Two untaught men, attempting to fing the fame fcale

together, always fing in unilon. But a man and a wo-
man, making the fame attempt, fing naturally in fuch a

diffeience of pitch, although they proceed by the fame

intervals, that th.e eighth note only of the male voice

afcending, is in unifon with the key note of the female

voice. Were the male voice to afcend to a ninth note,

it would be in unifon with the fecond of the female

voice ; the tenth note of the former would be in unilon

with the third of the latter, and fo on.

We have thus two fcales in fucceffion, perfeftly fimi-

lar in the relation of the degrees of each to their refpec-

tive key notes ; but differing in pitch by the inters'al

bettveen thefe key notes.

Tliis interval, comprehending feven fmaller intervals

and eight degrees, h, from this lafl circumllance, called

an oBave : and this term is alfo applied, fomewhat in-

accurately, to the (eries of the eight degrees. Thus we
fay, that the oBavc formed by the female voice is an

oBave aculer than that which is produced by the male

voice ; meaning, that the eight degrees fung by the

T E 1ST

woman are aculer by the interval of an oflave, than IVnip-ir,

thofe fung by the man. \mu\..

Not only are the natural oftaves of the male and fe- ^""v—-

male voice cxaftly fimilar ; but the fame limilarity is ^j] ^
found in the extremes of the human voice, and, beyond are Cmilt

them, as far as mufical founds can be produced. Many
men can fmg the fecond odave below, and moll women
the iecoiid octave above, a given key note common 10

both voices. Yet the gravell odlave of iucli a msle

voice, and the acuteft oflave of iuch a female voice, are

equally fimilar in their relations (although they diflVi in

pitch by an interval of two ottaves), as the two central

o£laves are. nj

All the different natural inflexions of the human Ail mufic

voice are thus contained in one oflave, fince all other <^''''""W<)

odlaves are only repetitions of the iame inflexions in a
m one oc
tave of tj

graver or acuter pitch, natural-

The oftave, then, confifts of eight degrees and feven fcale.

intervals. Two of thefe intervals, thofe between the '*

third and fourth, and the feventh and eijrhth degrees, A'l*
r ,-1 1 1 r j-o- • \ .L .11 °A Jconfillsot

are Icniibly lels dmerent m pitch than the others. And eight de-

although we have no dirc£l meafures of the pitch ot ^lees and

founds, we term thefe fmaller intervals femiionic, and '^™" in*'

the others tonic intervals, prefuming the latter to be

"

equal to each other, and a femitonic interval to be equal

to the half of a tonic one. jj

The degrees of the natural fcale are, by Britifh raufi- Reprefen I

cians, diftinguiflied by the firft feven letters of the al- *"*'"" of

phabet. The letter C, for fome realon lefs important
bv'^lene'

than difficult to explain, has been appropriated to the

note moft eafily affumed as a key note by both the

male and female voice ; the fecond oi the fcale is term-

ed D, the third E, and fo on. As the human voice,

and confequently moft mufical compofitlons, compre-

hend four octaves, we reprefent the ordinary oftave of

the male voice by Roman capitals, and that of the fe-

male voice by Roman minulcukr letters. The graved

male oftave is dillinguiflied by Italic capitals, and the

acuteil female odave by minufcular Italics. The whole

natural fcale may therefoie be exhibited thus ;

DifTcrent

voices re-

quire (Uf-

fcrcnt

fcales.

Graved Ordina^-y Onlinaiy Acuteft

Male Oiftavc. Male Oflave. Female 0(5lave. Female Oiflave.

C* Z) * £Fs; G » y^ * BC * D * EF » G * A if B'c * d » e f* g it a » b f * a'* <= f^fg *a»bc.
I. 2. 34. 5, 6. 71. 2. 34. 5. 6. 7 I. 1.34. J. 6, 71.2. 34. J. 6. 78.

'In this exhibition, the juxtapofition of the thirds and

fourths, and of the fevenths and eighths or replicates of

the firft degree, indicates the femitonic intervals ; and
the afterilks reprefent the tonic intervals of the natural

fcale, or the artificial intercalary founds, which, as we
ihall prefintly fee, it becomes neceffary to fubllitute in

thofe intervals.

Were all voices of the fame compafs, and were mufi-

cal feelings fatisfied with the natural fcale, we might
refl here. Rcirg furniflied with a key note adapted to

all voices, and with inflruments accurately tuned to that

key note, it would be unnecciTary to examine whether

any other note of the natural fcale could be affumed as

the key note of a different fcale, and if it could, whe-
ther any agreeable efTeX refulted from the difcovery.

But the ufe of different fcales, the key notes of which
are derived from the different degrees of the naluial

fcales, has been found not only to be one of the chief

fources of the pleafure imparted by mufical perform-

ances, but to be indifpenfabiy neceffary, from the phy-

fical inequality of voices.

The central 'c' of the fcale, called in mufic the tenor

C, can be produced by every fpecies of voice. The
gravell male voices, termed bafs, can form this note,

but veiy few notes above it. The treble, or acuter

fimale voice alfo produces it, but feldom defcends

farther. The acuter male voices, called tenor, have

this *c' fcarcely above the middle of their compafs, and

it is not much below the middle of that of the counter-

tenor or gravell female voices. Now it is obvious that

an air in the natural fcale, which (liould rife above 'c',

and fall below it in the fame proportions, might be fung

by the tenor or counter- tenor voice, but would be too

acute for the bafs voice, and too grave for the treble.

Either of thefe voices, in order to execute the fame air,

mull allume a different key note from 'c') and as all

the
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tVie degrees of the fcale are regul.ted by the key note,

the air mult of courfe be executed in a fcale different

fro»m th;il of x'.

Again, fuppofe a finger who can fiiig a given air on-

ly in the fcale of B, to be accompanied by an iuilru-

meat tuned in the fcale of 'c'. Should the lyrilt be-

gin on his own key note, he is a femltone above the

key note of the finger ; and fliould he begin on the

note which is in unifon with the finger's key note, the

next degree is wrong, being but a leniitonic interval by

the indrument, and a tonic iuterv il l)y the voice. In

fhort, all the degrees but one will be found wrong.

This is an evident confe'jaence of the inequality of the

femitonic to the tonic intervals ; and if the lor.ic inter-

vals, which we prefume to be equal, be not exaiSlly fo,

the difcordance will be Ifill greater.

The remedy for this is apparently obvious. If the

femitonic intervals are each equal to halt of any of the

tonic intervals, we need only to interpofe other founds

between each two of the degrees which form the tonic

intervals ; and then, in place of eight degrees and feven

unequal intervals, we fliall have twelve degrees and

tivelve equal intervals, each of them equal to a femitone.

An indrument thus furnilhed, appears to be adapted to

any voice, and to referable the modern harpfiohovd or

organ, which have twelve feemingly equal intervals in

the oftave. Such were the praftical rcfources of the

Greek muficians, fanftioned by the approbation of Ari-

ftoxenus, and of all thofe who were fatisfied with the

decilion of the ear alone.

But philofophers and mathematicians afcertained the

exiltence of a certain connexion between mufical inter-

vals and mathematical proportions, and gradually open-

ed the way to the difcovery that the relations of the

mufical fcale, as naturally formed by the human voice,

depend on principles equally plain and certain with the

fimplefl geometrical propofitions.

Pythagoras is faid to have difcovered, that if two

mufical chords be in equal tenfion, and if one of them

be half the length of the other, the Ihort one will found

an oiSave above the long one ; if one third fliorter, it

will produce the fifth : if one fourth (horter, it will give

the fourth. Thus the relation of the key to its oftave

was difcovered to correfpond to the ratio of 2 : i ; that

of the key to its fifth to be in the ratio of 3:2; and

that of the key to its fourth to be in the ratio of 4 : 3.

For inflance, if a c)iord of a given fize and tenfion, and

12 inches long, produce 'c', another of the fame fize

and tenfion, but only fix inches long, will give the oc-

tave c ; one eight inches long will found the fifth 'g'

;

and one nine inches long will produce the fourth 'f.

Now as the ftring of eight inches giving the fifth, and

that of fix inches producing the oftave, are in the ratio

of 4 : 3, which is that of the fourth ; it follows, that

the interval between the fifth and oflave is a fourth :

and as the chord of nine Inches producing the fourth, and

the oflave of fix inches, are in the ratio of 3 : 2, the in-

terval betwen the fourth and oftave muft be a fifth.

Thus the oftave 'c'f, is divided into a fifth 'eg', and a

fourth 'g'r, or into a fourth 'cf, and a fifth 'f'f, both
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in fuccefiion. The two fourths 'c f ', and 'g' c, leave an Ttmpera-

interval 'fg', correfponding, as we have teen, to the ratio ,

""'"^
,

of 9:8. ,r~^
Wf- have thus the ratios of the oftave, of the fifth, and R:;tlo of

of the fuurlli ; and it does not appear that llie ancient tlie n.ajor

theorirts proceeded farther. 'J'hey feem to have pre-''""*.""*

ferted the harmony of fourtlisand fifths 10 that of thirds"
^|

^'^^^_

and (ixths, (o clTential in modern harmony. By pur-ig,,,..

fuing the fyllem of the mathematical ratios, we find

that 5 : 4 gives the major third 'ce'. And the fifth 'g'

being already determined by the ratio 3 : 2, we afcer-

tain the ratio of the minor third 'e g' to be 6 : 5, vvhich

is the difference between 3 : 2 and 5:4. In the fame

way, the ratio of the third 'e' being 5 : 4, and that of

the fourth 'f ' being 4 : 3, we afcertain the ratio of the

femitone 'e f ' to be 16:1 5, or 4 : 3—5 : 4.

A note in the ratio of 5:4, or that of a major third ^^''

to 'f, gives 'a', the major lixth of the natural icale

a id a note in the fame ratio of 5 : 4 to 'g' produces 'b,'n,:,jor fo

the mnjor fevenlh of that fcale. The ratio of 'ga' willvt-iiih.

thus be 10 : 9, and that of 'a b' 9 : 8, the fame with that

of 'fg'; and that of 'bV will thus be 16 : 15 like 'ef. .'9.

We have in this way the mathematical ratios of all*}"'"
"'

the degrees of the natural fcale except that of the fe-fpcond.

cond 'd'. Confidering however, the fecond to be a per-

feft fourth graver than the fifth, and having afcertain-

ed the fifth 'g' to be a perfeft fourth below c, as 2 : 1

is to 3 : 2 ; fo 3:2 gives 9 : 8, which we take tor the

ratio of the fecond.

Thus have been formed two diftincl fyftems of into

i3

t!o of

t!ic major

iiXth and

JO
Ariiloxe-

nation of the natural fcale ; that of mean tones and fe- p. ti,j„o,

mitones, founded on the rules of Arilloxenus, and thetcanfy-

praftice of ancient artilts, and that of the ratios, dtdu-ftems.

ced from the difcoveries of Pythagoras, and the calcula-

tions of mathematicians. 21

The difference between the Arifloxenean fyflem of'^"'"''^''
''^"'

mean tones and femitones, and the Pythagorean fy^^™
[^oVof tiie

of mathematical ratios, will beft appear from the tol- icak.

lowing conflruclion. Let the circumference of a circle _. ^

(fig. I.) be divided by dotted lines (according to the dxXXJT.
principles of Ariftoxenus) into five larger and equal in- Fig. i.

tervals, and two fmaller intervals alio equal. Let it al-

fo be divided by full lines into portions determined by

means of the mufical ratios. Thus let the arches CD,
FG, and AB be proportional to the logarithm of 9 : 8,

GA and DE to thofe ef 10 : 9, and EF and BC to

thofe of 16 : 15 (B). Let us divide another circle in

the fame manner; but inftead of having its points of

divifion marked CD, &c. let them be marked 'key'

2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th. This circle, which may be

defcribed on a piece of card, is to be placed on the other,

and is to move round Acir common centre. ".

In whatever point of the outer circle the point ' key' "
gfthe""

of the inner one be placed, it is obvious that the other p^jt^j-i

points of the outer circle will Ihew what degrees of it, fcale for

by correfponding with the other points 2d, 3d, &c. ofcompofition^

the inner circle, ivill ferve for degrees of the fcale de-
|.J^^^^

"^'^
"

termined by the point 'key.' By this we fee clearly

the infutficiency of the degrees of the natural fcale, for

the performance of compofilions in dilYerent fcales, and

M m 2 the

(B^ We may make CD= 6 1», 72; CE 155°. 9 j CE= 149', 42 j CG= 2io'',j8 5 CA=265°, 3.5 and CP
3^6° 48.
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But although the errors of the Arifto?;enenns were de-

monlh-ated by the certainty of tlie ratios, and although

the dependence of mufical hitervals on the latter be faid

to have been known fuice the days of Pythagoras, the

nature of that relation remained unknown for ages.

Galileo difcovered that the ratios exprefs the frequency

of the aerial undulation, by which the feveral founds

are generated. He demonftrated that the vibrations of

two chords, of the fame matter and thicknefs, and of

equal tenfion, xvill be in the ratio of their lengths, and

that the number of ofcillations made in a given time

will be inverfely as their lengths. The frequency of

the fonorous undulations of the air is therefore inverfely

as the length of the flring. Thus 2 : i being the ratio

of the oflave, the undulations which produce the acuter

found are tuice as frequent as thofe which generate the

graver. The ratio of the fifth, 3 : 2, indicates that in

the fame time that the ear receives three undulations

from the upper found, it receives only two from the

lower. This is not peculiar to founds produced by the

vibration of firings : thofe produced from the vibration

of bells, and from the undulation of the air in pipes, arc

regulated by the fame law.

Thus, it is demonllrated that the pitch of mufical

found is determined by the undulations of the air ; and

that a certain frequency of undulations produces a cer-

tain and unalterable mufical note. It has been found

that any noife whatever, if repeated 240 times in a fc-

cond, at equal intervals, produces the tenor 'c' ; if 360
times, the 'g', or fifth above. It had been imagined that

mufical found was only to be produced by thofe regular

undulations, which are occafioned by the vibrations of

claftic bodies. We are alfured that the fame effed will

be produced by any noife, if repeated not lefs than 30
or 40 times in a fecond ; and that the experiment has

been tried with a quill fnapping againll the teeth of a

wheel.

By Galileo's difcovery, the principles on which the

jufl intonation of the natural fcale depends, are fhown

to be certain and plain. To proceed in our fearch of

an exii£l meafure of temperament of this perfefl intona-

tion, we muft confider the nature and effefts of con-

fonant and dilTonant chords.

A chord is a combination of two or more fimultane-

ous mufical founds. If the coalefcence be fo complete

that the compound founds cannot be diftinguilhed, the

chord is faid to be confonant ; if the feparate founds are

dillinftly heard, the chord is termed dilTonant.

All confonances are pleafing, although fome are more

fo than others. All diffonances are unfatisfaftory, and

fome are very harfli.

In confonances, no inequality of found is perceptible.

l[-\ diffonances, the ear is fenfible of an alternate increafe

and diminution of the ffrength of the found, without

vaiiation of pitch. This is occafioned by the alternate

coincidence and bifcftion of the vibrations of the com-

ponent founds. For example, fuppofe two peifeft uni-

fons produced from two pipes each 24 inches long.

J^ach found has 240 vibrations in a fecond, either exift-

ly coincident, or cxaftly alternate. In cither calf, the

vibrations are fo frequent and uniform as not to be di-

(lingiUiAiablc, and the whole appears oiie found. Bui

let one of the pipes be only 23 inches at>d feven-tentLs Tempere.'

long, it will give 243 vibrations in a fecond. There- >n?nt.

(o'-e the ill, the 8oth, the i6oth, and the 24Dth vibra-'"' "
'""

tion of the longer pipe, will coincide with llie ill, tlie

8 lit, the 1 6 2d, and the 243d of the fliorter. In the

inllant of coincidence, the aerial agitation produced by
the one vibration is reinforced by that produced by the

other. The deviations from coincidence gradually in-

creafe till the 40th vibration of the longer pipe, which
will commence in the middle of the 4 ill vibration of the
fliorter one. The vibrations here bifefling each other,

the aerial agitations of both will be weakened. The
compounded found will confequently be flronger at the

coincidences and weaker at the bifeilions of the vibra-

tions. The increafe of flrength, which is termed the
beat, will recur thrice in every fecond. Thus the vi-

brations are in the ratio of 80 : 81, or of a comma ;

and the compounded found now fuppofed is an unifon

iinperfeil bi/ a comma.
If a third pipe, tuned a perfcfl fifth to the longer of

the two former, be founded at the fame time with the
fliorter, the diffonance will beat nine times in a fecond

j

and is thus fhown to be a fifth imperfedl by a comma.
The perfeftion or imperfe£lion of any confonance

may thus be afcertained with equal facility and pre-

cifion : and by this method, any perfeft confonance
may be altered to any acquired ftate of temperament.
The theoiy of beats is therefore valuable, as giving p ,^'f

us the management of a phenomenon intimately con- ford an e*-
nefted with perfeft harmony, as affording us precife and ad mea-

pradlicable meafures of all deviations from it, and as'^^"^'^ o*^''"'

thus forming the bafis of the nioft accurate fyllera of P^''*™*'*"'
I

temperament.

For the preparatory procefs of determining the exaft

degrees of the fcale, let us attend to the following in-

genious and amufing experiment.
^g

Let two harpfichord wires be exaftly tuned in unifon Fundamet>|

at the pitch of the tenor 'c,' to be afted on fimultane- 1^' experi-

oudy by a wheel rubbed with rofin, like that of a vte//e.^^^^

Let a fcale of 240 equal parts be defcribed under one of
the ffrings, equal in length to the founding part of it,

and numbered from the end at which the wheel is

applied. Let a moveable bridge be placed under this

firing, but fo as not to alter the tenfion of it in the

leaft.

The two open firings being in perfeft unifon, with-

out any beating whatever, let the moveable bridge be
advanced flowly from the nut, while the wheel is ap-

plied to both firings. All kinds of chords, confonant

and dilTonant, will of courle be fucceffively heard. Be-
tween the confonances there will be a beating, which
will increafe as we approach the confonance, ceafe on
our reaching it, appear again as we leave it, diminilh as

we recede from it, and again incieafe as we approach to

the fucceeding confonance.

After this general view, let us more particularly ex-

amine the feveral degrees of the fcale. ;„

On placing the moveable bridge at 1 20, we fliall Detcrmin
j

hear a perfeft oftave, without any beating. If the di- ''"" "' ^
vifion be not quite exaft, there will be a little beating ;°' ''™"

but by fhifting the bridge very gently to either fide, the

increafe or diminution of the beating will guide us to ,»

the true place, where it will entirely ceafe. Determir I

On placing the bridge at 160, the perfeft concord of tion of ih

th^Verlea
nltli.
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the key and fifth will be heard. Any alteration of

the bridj^e to either fide v.'ill produce !i difagieeable

beating.

A rapid tlutter in the vicinity of i8o ivill ccafe at

that point, and give place to the conlonance of the key

and fourth.

On approaching 192, an angry wafpifh beating is fuc-

ceeded at that point by the animating concord of the

key and major third.

As we leave 192, the beating alTumes a melancholy

charafter, and ceafes at 200, the place of the plaintive

confonance of the key and minor third.

Between that point and the nut, we havs only a fuc-

cefTion of difcords. As we were at a lofs to afcertain

the mathematical ratio of the fecond of the fcale (art. 19),

fo we have fome difRculty in determining its jull place

by the theory of beats, and the experiment under con-

fideration. We are uncertain whether we (hall fi.v: it at

a minor tone, or at a major tone above the key. Both
form a harlh diffonance with the key. The major tone,

however, is thought lefs difagreeable : it admits of five

more concords in the oftave than the minor j and the

ratio of it 9 : 8, is that fuggefted by the fimilarity of

its interval with the fifth, to the interval of the fifth *nd
oflave (art. 19). On thefe accounts we prefer it ; and

its place in the divifion under our precife confideration

is 213J.
Let the bridge now be placed near, and flowly mo-

ved to 150: the beatings fubfide into a confonance,

(lightly pleafing, that of the key and minor fixth.

At 144, we have the agreeable concord of the key
and major fixth. From 144 to i2o we hear nothing

but difcord.

In this interval, however, we have to find the place

of the fenfible note or major feventh. The ear informs

us, that the interval between the major feventh and the

oftave, muft be fimilar to that between the major third

and the fourth. Applying to the former interval the

ratio of the latter, that of 16 : 15, we place the move-
able bridge at 1 28 ; for as 1 5 is to 1 6, fo 1 20 gives

1 28. We alfo feel, that the interval between the fifth

and major feventh is exactly fimilar to that between the

key and major third, of which the ratio is 5 ; 4. Now,
applying the fame ratio to 160, the place of the fifth,
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cef.

we find 5 : 4 :: 160 : 128. We thus determine I2S Tomper*-

to lie the place of the major feventh of the fcale. ,

"'°"*- '_^

The interval or difference between the minor tone .\

10 : 9, and the major tone 9 : 8, is 81 : 80, termed Ratios oj

cnvwia. This interval is not employed m praiiical mu- limple in-

fic, but mull be diltini5\ly uiiderltood by theorill'i, and '*^''*'*'*"

particularly in treating of temperament.

There are therefore four defcriplions of fimple inter-

vals ; that is, intervals which do not include more than

a major tone. Thefe are, comma, of which the ratio

is 81 : 80; hemitone, or 16 : 15; minor tone, or

10:9; and major tone, or 9 : 8 (( ). 39
We have now to confider how far the perfeft intona- Tempera

tion of the natural Icale mull be departed from in keyed "^^"1."

inllrumenls, fuch as the organ and liarpfichord ; fo that/
?^jj ^^_

the fame found may ferve for different degiees of differ- aruujents.

ent fcales.

Thefe inftruments have twelve founds in every oc-

tave
J

that is, they have the eight natural degrees and

four intercalary founds, viz. between C and D, D and

E, F and G, G and A, and A and B.

The purpofe of thefe intercalary founds is, that an

air may be performed in any pitch •, that i^, that any

found may be taken for a key note, and that other

founds may be found to form the fcale of that key note,

at intervals correfponding to thofe of the natural

fcale.

Thus, if inflead of C, the key note of the natural

fcale, we take B for the key note required ; A, which
is the feventh to B, will by no means anfwer for the

feventh of the affumed fcale ; for the interval between

A and B is a major tone, of which the ratio is 9 : 8,

whereas the interval between the feventh of the fcale

and the oftave, can only be a hemitone, the ratio of

which is 16 : 15. We mull therefore employ the in-

tercalary found between A and B, which in this em-
ployment we call A^, or A iliarp. But we (hall pre-

fently fee that we cannot tune even this foimd in the ra«

lio of 16 : 15 with B. For, let us take F for the key
note of another fcale, we find that B will not ferve for

the fourth of that fcale, being a major tone above A
the third j whereas the fourth of the fcale is only a he-

mitone above the third. We muft therefore have re-

courfe to our intercalary found between A and B,
which

(c) The logarithmic meafures of thefe intervals, and of the compound intervals determined in the way which we
have defcribed, are

Comma,
Hemitone,
Minor tone,

Major tone,

Minor third,

Major third,

Fourth,

Fifth,

Minor fixth,

Major fixth,

Seventh,

0£lave,

54
280

458

J12
792
969

1249
1761
2041
2219

2730
3010

The o'flave being thus divided into 3010 equal parts, a circle of which the circumference Is divided into 301
degrees, and a concentric moveable circle having a nonius fubdividing each into ten parts, will form a convenient

inflrument for exambing all temperaments of the fcale.
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Tempera- which we muft here call B[>, or E flat, and which
ment. ought in this ftate to be tuned a hemitoiie above A, or

^ ' in the ratio of 16 : 15 with that note. Now, this in-

tercalary found cannot be both in the ratio of 16: 15

with A, and in the fame ratio of 16 ; 15 with B. This

%vould extend the whole interval between A and B, to

the ratio of about 8 : 7 j whereas it Ihould only be in

that of 9 : 8 We muft therefore tune the intercalary

found in fuch a diminiihed relation to A and to B, that

it may ferve either for A^ or B jj.

But, even independent of thtle intercalary notes,

fome temperament of the natural fcale is neceifary.

Let the four fifths, 'eg', 'g' </, da', and '« f ', be

tuned all perfeft. Then tune the two pert'eft octaves

from '?' downwards, 'er', 'e : e'. The major third

•ce', refulting from this piocefs, will be too Ih^rp by a

comma, or 81 : So, and will beat 15 times in a fecnnd.

The minor third 'e g', and the major fixth 'c a', will be

flill more difcordant.

It is therefore impoflible to have perfeft fifths, and

at the fame time perfeft thirds and fixlhs. Now, al-

though a perfeft fifth, occafionally employed, be plea-

fing, yet the ear does not relilh a iucctflion of perfeft

fifths ; fuch a fucceflion not only renders the harmony

languid, but creates a doubt as to the key, which is iin-

fatisfaftory. On the other hand, an alternate fucceflion

of major and minor thirds and fixths conftilutes the

chief and moft brilliant part of our harmonics. We
therefore find it neceffary to facrifice fomewhat of the

perfeft harmony of the fifths to that of the third and

lixths.

It is this accommodation which is properly called

Temperament; and to this fylfem of it, by which the

fifths are dim;ni(hed, and the thirds and fixths pveferved

perfeft, we give the preference.

We have juft feen that four confccutive perftft fifths

corapofe an interval, greater, by a comma, than two

oftaves and a major third. But in the tuning of our

inllruments requiring temperament, thefe intervals mufl:

be rendered eq'ial. Becaufe, as we have feven hemi-

tonia intervals in the fifth, twelve in the oftave, and
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four in the major third ; fo the Interval of four-fifths Tenspewtf

contains twenty-eight hcmltonic intervals, and that of
,

""^"^

two oftaves and major third contain alfo twenly-eight, ' -^

being twenty-four tor the two oftaves, and four tor tl.;;

major third. 'I'he real difference being, however, a

comma, it is plain, that it we keep the major thirds

perfeft, we muil diminilh or llallen each of the four-

fifths one-fourlti of a comma.

It is not eafy to afcertain with perfeft exaftnefs the

quarter comma by which the firft fifth 'eg' is to be di-

minilhed. We Ihall, however, be iuflicientiy accurate

for praftical purpoles if we liatten 'g' till a beating of 9
beats in four feconds is produced (d).

Having in this manner tuned 'g', we diminilh the

next fiflli 'g' </, one-*ourth of a comma, by flattening ij

till 'g' d beat half as fall again as 'c g', or 1.34- beats in

four I'cconds (e).

The n-xt fifth, da, muft be diminiOied in the fame

proportion by flattening a till 'da'' beat 15 times in dx
Icconds.

Intlead of tuning upward the fifth a e, tune down-

ward (k) the oftave a 'a', and then tune upward the

fifth 'a' f, and flatten it till it beat 15 times in eight fe-

conds.

If we take 15 feconds for the common period of all

thefe beats, we fhall find

The beats of 'c g' =34
G'd'=: 25
'd a' = 374
'a f = 28 ,

On tuning downwards the oftatre f'e' we have the

major third 'c e' perfeft without any beating ; and we
proceed, tuning upwards a fifth flattened by one-fourth

of a comma, and when the beating becomes too quick,

tuning downward an oftave. We may do this till we
reach 'b' ^ which fliould be the fame with c, a perfeft

oftave above 'c'.

It will be better, however, to flop at 'g'^, and then

to tune fifths downward irom 'c' and oftaves upwards,

when we get too low. Thus we have 'c' F, F 'f ',
'1' B |?,

(d) If any concord, whofe perfeft ratio is — (m being the greateft term of the fmalleft integers exprefling that

ratio), be tempered fliarp by the fraftion - of a comma, and if M and N be the pulfes made by the acute and

grave notes of the concord during any number of feconds, the number b of beats made in the fame time by this

. .„, 2 a mN 2 a nM , -r- , , a 1 i
2^mN 2onM,„.,,

concord will be — ^ , or / — ; and if it be tempered flat, then, t>=—^—-— , or —^-^
. (Smith's

"i6i/>— i?' i6i/>-\-cf'

Harm. 2d edit. p. 82, &.C.). Now, let

l6l/)-f9 i6i/>

—

q

be =i\, the ratio of the fifth
;
9=ri,/>= 4 ; therefore, -=r one-fourth

of a comma, and Nzr'c' or 240 pulfes in a fecond. Therefore, —~ 1^^ =r -^^ =2.2 c beats
161X4+ J 645

•'

in four feconds very nearly.

(e) Becaufe fifths, being in the ratio to each other of 3 : 2, N in this fifth =r 360.

(f) The grave oftaves of the upper terms of each of thefe tempered fifths may be determined with perfeft accu-

racy, by making the grave oftave beat with the lower t«rm of the tempered fifth as often as the upper term does

with it ; for inllance, by making G 'c' beat as often as 'c g', 8cc> For, it has been demonflrated by Dr Smith,

that the upper term of a minor concord beats equally with the lower term, and with the acuter oftave of that

term ; but that the upper term of a major concord beats twice as fail with the acuter oftave of the lower term, as

it does with llie lower term itfelf. Therefore, as 'g' beats twice as fad with c as with 'c', and is with its grave

oftave G in the ratio of 2 ; i , G 'c' beats precifely as often as 'c g'.
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Lr.i- 'R [) 'b \)\ 'b b c t' j ami this mctlioJ U preferable, be- moll frequently employed as major thirds, and the ma- Tcmprra

''• cauie the notes marked ^ or [;, are, when tuned in this jor third is the harmonic interval moll in ule (cj.
incnt

~~^
way, in the btll relation to thofe with which they are Another fyftem of temperament is that iviiicii divides '

(g) The procefs of temperament thus recommended, will be greatly facilitated by employinf; a pendulum made

of a ball of about two ounces weight, Hiding on a liglit deal rod, having at one end a tmall ring. Let this jiendu-

lum be hung by tlie ring on a peg, and the ball adjufted fo as to make 20 vibrations in 15 Icconds. This done,

mark the rod at the upper edge of of the ball, and adjull it in the fame manner for 24, 28, 32, 36, 40, 44, and 48
vibrations. Then having calculated the beats of the different fifths, fct the ball at the corrclponding maik, and

temper the found till the beats keep pace exaftly with the pendulum.

In order to difcover, lliould it be neceffary, the number of puHcs made in a fccond by the tuning fork, by which

we tune the tenor 'c' of our inllruratnt, let a wire be Ilretchcd by a weight till it be unifon or o6tave below the

fork ; let ^^th then be added to the weight. Being thus tempered by a comma, the contemporaneous founding

of the fork and wire will produce a beating; and on multiplying the beats by 80, the produiS gives the number

of pulfes of the fork, and confequently of the 'c' of the inftrument tuned from it. But the common 'c' tuning forks

are fo nearly confonant to 240 pulles, that this procels is fcarcely nectfinry.

On the fyrtem of temperament now propofed, Dr Smith makes the following ufeful obfervation and deduc-

tion.

The o£lave confiflinT of five mean tones and two limmas, it is obvious that by enlarging the tones we diminilh

the limmas, and that the increment of the tone is two-fitths of the contemporaneous diminution of the hmma. Let
^1 reprefent any minute variation of this temperament : the increment of a mean tone is 2v, and the contempora-

neous diminution of the limma —5 v. Again, if the tone be diminiflied by — 2v, the limma will increafe by — 511.

Let us obferve the variations of the intervals in the latter cafe.

The perfeft fifth confilfing of three tones and a limma, its variation will be — 6 t'-J-J v, or —t/. That is, the

fifth is flattened by the quantity v. Confequently the fourth is fharpened by that quantity.

The fecond, being a tone above the key note, and being therefore flattened by — 2 v, the minor feventh is in-

creafed by 2 o.

The minor third confiding of a tone and a limma, its variation is —2 i^-f-J ii or 3 y. Accordingly, that of the

major fixth is — 3 v.

The major third, or two tones, is therefore diminiflied by —4 v. Confequently the minor fixth is increafed by

The major feventh, being the inverfion of the limma is therefore varied by —5 v.

The tritone being diminiflied —6 ^', the falfe fifth is accordingly 6 v.

On this obfervation, Dr Smith has founded the following geometrical conflruflion : Divide the ftraight line CE
(fig. 2.") into fix equal fwU Cg. g d, d a, alL,Y.h, h t, and interfe£l the points of divifion with the fix parallel

lines g G,dY>, Sec. reprefenting the intervals arranged according fo the fyllem of mean tones and limmas.

Let any lengthy G, on the firll line to the right of the line CE, reprefent a quarter of a comma, G will thus

mark the place of the perfeft fifh, and g that of the tempered fifth, flattened by a comma.
Take(/D, double of_f G, on the fecond parallel alfo on the right hand ; D will mark the place of the perfect

fecond, and d that of the tempered fecond, flattened by the half ci/mnia (/D.

By fetting off o A on the third parallel to the left, equal to g G, we have A' the perfeft major fixth, and a the

transferred major fixth, lliarpened by the quarter comma A a.

The major third being in the fyftem of mean tones kept perfeft, the place of that degree will be e.

By taking b B on the fi*th line, on the right, equal to^G, we find B to be the place of the perfeft major
feventh, and b to be that of the tempered major feventh flattened by the quarter comma b B.

And by making t T on the fixth line, to the right, equal to n'D, we have the contemporaneous temperament
of the tritone flattened by the half comma t T, and of the falfe fifth, fharpened by that quantity.

Any other ftraight line C /' drawn from C, acrot's thcfe parallels, will reprefent, by the intervals g' G, </' D, &c.
the temperaments of another fyftem of mean tones and limmas. Since it is plain that the fimultantous variatiois

gg', dd, &c. from the former temperament, are in the juft proportions to each other. The ftraight line thus em-
ployed, (C e', or C f"), has therefore been termed the lsml>ercr.

As the arrangement of the founds of keyed inflruments having only twelve keys for an oflave, and meant to be
ufed in different fcales, muft approach nearly to a fyftem of mean tones, or rather mean limmas, this conftrudllon of
Dr Smith's is very ufeful. The temperer points out, not only all the temperaments of the notes with the key note,

but alf) the temperaments of the haimonic concords, Thus it will be feen, that the temperament of the minor
third forming the interval between the major third and fifth, is in all cafes the fame with that of the m=,jor fixth

and oflave, and thai the temperament of the major third forming the interval between the fourth and major fixth,

is equal to that of the key and major third of the fcale.

It has been propofed, in order to render Dr Smith's conftruftion ftill more ufeful, that it (hould be drawn of luch
a fize as to admit of the following fupplementary fcales.

1. A fcale of^ G divided into thirteen parts and a half, expreffing the logarithmic meafures of the temperaments
mentioned in the note (c), a comma being =. ^4.

2. A fcale of^ G divided into 36 parts, giving the beats made in 16 feconds by the notes c,g, when tempered
by any quantify G^'.

3-

A
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Teiripcra- the alteralions between the fifths and major thirds, flat-

ment, tening the fifths and Iharpening the major thirds, and

making both beat equally fait along with the key ; and
i fince enlarging the fifth increafes the tone, and confe-

quently diminhhes the limma, the intercalary founds be-

come thus better fuited for their double fervice of the

iharp of the note below, and the flat of tiie note above.

Much, however, is loft in the brilliancy of the major

thirds, which are the moft efTeftive concords. The
fifths are not much improved, and the fixths are evident-

ly hurt by this temperament (h).

Thefe methods of tuning by beats are incomparably

more e.\a£l than by the ear. We cannot millake above

one beat, that is, in the fifth -rlsth, and in the major

third TTo'^' °^ ^ comma.
We have offered a lliort view of what appears to us

to be the preferable fyftem of temperament. It has

been deduced f.om the obfervations of the moft able the-

orills, and will greatly aflift a tuner } but to him there

are farther neceflary, as to a mufical performer, a corrcft

ear, patient attention, and long praftice.

TEMPERANCE, that virtue which a man is faid

to pofTefs who moderates and rellrains his fenfual appe-

tites. It is often, however, ufed in a much more gene-

ral fenfe, as fynonymous with moderation, and is then

applied indilcriminately to all the paffions.

Temperance (fays Mr Nellon) is the virtue that

bridles our irregular dcfires ; it is nearly allied to pru-

dence, and has a clofe connexion with jullice ; it calms

revenge, and quenches the fire of unjuft refentment ; it

checks the epicure, and flops the riotous hand of the

Bacchanalian ; it extinguiihes or abates the flames of

lull, and banilhes every lawlefs aflion ; it filences the
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flippant detracling tongue, and gives ill its flead a

pleafing moderation of fpeecli ; it (huts the door againll

avarice, and proves experimentally, that happiiiefs does

not confill in the eager purfuit or acquifition of richer,

but in a contented mind ; it curbs the ftrongeft of all

other paflions, gaming, and diftinguifhes jultly the ab-

iurdity and folly of making that a dangerous trade,

which was only defigned as a relaxation and an araufc-

ment : temperance, in a word, is the parent of many
virtues ; the parent of peace, profperity, health, and joy.

Nothing can be more ftrange to all obfeivation than
the pra6fice of forlaking temperance ; fince every day's

experience groves to us, that intemperance produces the

oppofite to what we leek. Suppol'e, when a child is

born, we alk the parents what it is they wilh in that

child ; they will anfwer, life. But as life alone, that h,

mere exillence, may, by infirmity or other accidents, be
very wretched, they will naturally wilh for health and
happinefs. Well then, hfe, health, and happinefs, are

the general wilhes of parents for their children. Now
let us lee how their wilhes are likely to fucceed. 1 heir

firft ftep is ufually a (hametul negleft of the food of na-

ture, the breall ; the next, a blind gratification of their

will ; the third, an almoft total negleft of their man-
ners ; and a fourth, the cheridiing them in every irre-

gular affedlion. Where then is the wonder that parents

are dilappointed ? Life and health depend on proper

food and other judicious management on one part ; and
ii fick, an obedience to remedies on the other part ; and
happinefs eflentially depends in the firft place on health

;

in the next, on the due government of our fenfes, affec-

tions, and ptflions. See here how much mankind de-

viate from themfelves ; how far they depart from their

own

3. A fcale of^ G divided into 60 parts, for the beats of the major third C e.

4. A fcale of^ G divided into 72 parts, for the beats of the minor third C e b.

If. A fcale of ^ G divided into 48 parts for the beats of the fourth cf.

6. A fcale of ^ G divided into 89 parts for the beats of the minor third g e.

7. And, ^ G divided into 80 parts for the beats of the major third _/"(7.

Thus provided, and having determined by Dr Smith's conftruftion, the temperament of 'g', 'd', 'a', 'e', 'b', and

'f', the accurate tuning of the whole o6lave as a fyftem of mean tones with perteft major thirds may be completed

as follows.

Let 'f i>l^' be tuned a perfeft major third above 'd' ; 'g^' a perfeft major third above 'e', and c^ z perfeft mk-

jor third above 'a'.

Let 4) [)' be tuned a perfeft major third below 'a", and 'e jp' a perfeft major third below 'g'.

(h) To adjuft the temperer to this mode, let EG (fig. 2.) be divided in/>, fo that E/i may be to/> G, as 3 t©

5. '1 hen draw C />, cutting g C in o^, and C /' thall be the temperer required. It will be found that E «' and
C\ n' orj» r-Qnli nf tin TTi "5 ^ nf ttlpir vflnpMi\'j» 'r^l^cG g' are each of tl)cm 32 of their relpeftivc Icales.

Let therefore 'c g' beag' beat 32 times in 16 feconds

i'- »

24 •>

24, and tune 'b' b
;

36, and tune a 'a'

36 J

27;
27;
40-j, proving 'b' b

;

2i|, and tune F'f
j

214, proving A 'a'
;

28 ,V, and tune E
t)
'b b*

387;
perfeft.

G'c
G'd'
G'b'
•d'a

'd"f;i^'

•a'-f

'a'f*
fb

'g»
F'c'

FA
Blj'f'

«e b b
t)'

'C'e
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own principles. But what is the remed)' ? Nolhinj^

more obvious. Let parents cxercife their reafon in all

]^
the ftcps they take for their children's welfare ; let them

examine right and wrong ; let them not only avoid

palTion, but labour to correal their own errors of judge-

ment, that they may be the belter enabled to pi event

them in their children ; but, particularly, let them
fix in them the knowledge, love, and habit, of tem-

perance.

TEMPERING, in the mechanic arts, the prcparincr

of Heel and iron, fo as to render them more conijiacl,

hard, and firm ; or even more foft and pliant, according

to their refpeflive occafions.

TEMPLARS, Templkrs, or Kwi^ht! of the Tem-
pic, a religious order inltituted at .Terulaleni in the be-

ginning of tlie 1 2lh century, for tlie defence of ihe holy

lepulchre and the proteflion of Chriftian pilgrims. They
Avere firll called The pfior 'jj tlie IIo/i/ Citi/, and after-

wards afl'umed the appellation of Templars, becaufe

their houfe was near the temple. The order was foimd-

ed by Baldwin IL then king of Jeiufalem, with the

concurrence of the pope ; and the principal articles of

their rule were : That they (liouid hear the holy ot7ice

throughout every day ; or that, when their military du-

ties (hould prevent this, they fiiould fupply it by a cer-

tain number of pater noilers : that they lliould abftain

from flefli four days in the week, and on Fridays from

eggs and miflv -meats : that each kniglit might have
three horfes, and one efquire : and that they ffiould nei-

ther hunt nor fowl. After the ruin of the kingdom of

.lerufalem about Ii86, they fpread themftlves through

Germany and other countries of Europe, to which they

were invited by the liberality of the Chriftians. In the

year 1228, this order acquired liability, by being con-

firmed in the council of Troyes, and fubiefted to a rule

of difcipline drawn up by St Bernard. In every nation

they had a particular governor, called innjler of the

Temple, or of the militia of the Temple. Their grand-

mafter had his refidence at Paris.

The order of Templars flouriflied for fome time, and
acquired, by the valour of its knights, immenfe riches

and an eminent degree of military renown : but as their

profperity increafed, their vices were multiplied, and
their arrogance, luxury, and cruelty rofe at laft to fuch

a monftrous height, that their privileges were revoked,

and their order fuppreffed with the moft terrible circum-

ftances of infamy and fcverity. Their accufers were two
of their own body, and their chief profecutor Philip the

Fair of France, who addreffed his complaints to Cle-

ment V. The pope, though at firft unwilling to pro-

ceed againft them, was under a necclTity of complying
with the king's defire ; fo that, in the year I'^o-, upon
an appointed day, and for fome time afterwards, all the

knights, who were difperfcd throughout Europe, were
feized and imprifoned, and many of them, after trials

for capital crimes, were ronvifled and put to death. In

1312 the whole order was fupprefl'ed by the council of

Vienne. A part ol the rich revenues they poffcfl'td was
bellowed upon other orders, efpecially on the knights of

St .Tohn, now of Malta, and the reft confifcated to the

reipeflive treafaries of the fovereign princes in whofe
dominions their poffeffions lay.—The knights Templars,
in order to juftify the feverity with which they were
treated, were charged with apoftafy to the Saracens,

and holding correfpondence with tkem, with infulling

Vol. XX. Part I,
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the majefty of God, turning into derifion the gofpel of Templai'*,,

Chrift, and trampling upon the obligation of all laws ,
"'"'^'"P''^-

human and divine. Candi(lates, it is faid, upon ad- ' '

million to this order, were commanded to (pit, in tokeir

of contempt, upon an image of Chrift, and after ad-
niiirion to w'irfliip either a cat or a wooden head crown-
ed with gold. It is farther afiiimed, that, among tlicm,

tile odious and unnatural act of fodomy was a matter of
obligation j and they are charged with other crimes loo
horrible to be mentioned, or even imagined. However,-
though there be reafon to believe, that in this order, as

well as otiiers of the fame period, there were fliocking

examples of impiety and profligacy
;
yet that the whole

order was thus enormoufly corrupt, there is no reafon to

believe. The pope indeed, ll'.ougli he affed wilh feve-

rity, aflcd withjuftice. He fcnt two cardinals to Paris,

who, publilhing his bull againft the order, condemned
thofc Templars who had made the voluntary confeflion

to be burnt by a flow fire. The ciimiiiHls recanted their

former confefTions, but acknowledged themfelvcs worthy
of death, becaufe tht-y had unjuftly accuffd the order of
crimes of ivhich they were innocent. Several authors
of thofe times wrote in defence of the order ; and Boc-
cace alleges, that its extirpation was owing to tlie ava-
rice of the king of France, who coveted the rich pof-

feflions the Templars then enjoyed in France.

The king of Arragon was much prelltd to treat the
Templars in his kingdom as they had been treated in

France ; but his ccnftant anfwer wa<^, " We muft be
full convinced of their guilt, and it will be then time
enough to talk of tlicir punifhment." The people, how-
ever, were in general fo provoked againft them, that

they were compelled to llmt them.'i:lves up in tiie for-

trcffes belonging to tiieir order, to prevent their being
torn in pieces 5 which precaution was reprefented to the

king of Arragon as an aft of rebellion. He marched,
therefore, with a corps of troops againft one of thefe

furtreffes. 'Ihe knight who commanded fyrrendercd

immediately, and told the king the truth, affuring him
that they defiied nothing but a fair trial ; with which
declaration the king was extremely moved, took the
whole order into his protcftion, and forbade any to

abufe or inlult them under the heavieft penalties. At
the iame time he declared he was reac'y to receive any
iniormations againft them that were fupporled by proofs

;

but if the informers failed therein, he would punifti them
as they deferved.

Thefe fafts plead ftrongly for the innocence of the

Templars, or at leaft they prove that their guilt muft
have been exaggerated ; and if we add, that many of
the accufations advanced againft them flatly contradift

each other, and that many members of this unfoitunate
order folemnly a\ovved their innocence while languilli-

ing under the fevereft tortures, and even with their dying
breath—it would feem probable, that King Philip fet

on foot this bloody tragedy, with a view to gratify his

avarice, and glut his refentnient againft the Templars,
and efpecially againft their grand-mafter, who had high-

ly oftended him. The principal caufe of his invincible

hatred againft them was, that in his quarrel with Boni-
face VIII. the knights efpoufed the caufe of the pope,

and furniftied him with money to carry on the war.

They originally wore a white habit, with red crofTes

fewed upon their cloaks as a mark of diftinftion.

TEMPLE, Sir. William, was bom in London in

N n the
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Temple, tlie year 1628. The family from which lie fprung was

' ancient, and is h\d to have affumed the furname of Tem-
ple from the manor of Temple, in the hundred of 6par-

ken-Hall, in Leicefterfhire. He was firll fent to fcliool

at PenfehurR, in Kent, under the care of his uncle, the

celebrated Dr Hammond, then minifter of that parilli
;

but at the age of ten he was removed thence to a fchool

at Bidiop-Slortford, in Hertfordfliire. When he had

acquired a fi.fEcient knowledge of the Greek and La-
tin, he returned home at the age of fifteen ; and, two

years after, he went to Cambridge, where he was placed

under the tuition of the learned Dr Cudworth, then fel-

low of Emanuel college. His father. Sir John Temple,

being a llatefman, feems to have defigned him for the

fame way of life ; and on this account, after refiding at

Cambridge two years, which were principally fpent in

acquiring a competency of French and Spaniili, both

languages exceedingly ufeful for hi' intended purfuits,

he was fent abroad to fmifh his education.

Mr Temple began his travels by vifiting France in

1648. As he chofe to pafs through the lile of Wight,

where his majefty was detained a prifoner, he there ac-

cidentally met with the fecond daughter of Sir Peter

Oiljorn of Chickfand, in Bedfordihire, then governor

of Guernfey for the king ; and his lady being on a

journey with her brother to St Maloes, where their fa-

ther then was, our young traveller joined their party.

This gave rife to an lionourable attachment, which at the

end of feven years, concluded in a happy marriage. Ha-
ving refided two years in France, and learned the

French language perfectly, Mr Temple made a tour

throujih Holland, Flanders, and Germany, during which

he became completely mafler of the Spanifh. In 1654
he returned from the continent, and, marrying Mifs

OlLorn, paffed his time in retirement with his father, his

two brothers, and a filler, then in Ireland, happy in that

perf;i5l harmony which has been fo often remarked in

their family.

As he rejefted all offers made him of employment
under Cromwell, the five years which he lived in Ire-

land were fpent chiei^y in improving himfelf in hillory

and philofophy ; but at the Reftoration, in 1 660, being

chofen a m'ember of the convention there, while others

were trying to make their court to the king, Mr Tem-
ple oppofed the poll-bill with fo much Ipirit, that his

ronduft foon attracted the attention of the public, and

brought him into notice. In the fucceeding parliament,

in i66i,he was elected with his father for the county

of Carlow ; and in t!ie year following, he was chofen

one of the commifiioners to be fent from that parliament

to the kin?, which gave him an opportunity of waiting

on the duke of Ormond, the new lord-lieutenant, then

at London. Soon after he went back to Ireland, but

with a refolution of quitting that kingdom, and of re-

moving with his family to England.

On his return he met with a very favourable recep-

tion from the duke of Ormond ; and foen acquired fuch

a confiderable fliare in his elieem, that the duke com-
plained of him as the only man in Ireland that had ne-

ver alked any thing from him. When he mentioned

his drfign of carrying his family to England, his grace

faid. that he hoped he would at lesft give him leave to

write in his favour to the two great minillers, Chucndon
then I'lrd chancellor, and the earl of Arlington, who
was fccretary of ftalc. This the duks did in fuch flrong
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terms, as procured him the friendfliip of ihefe Iwo noble-

m.en, as well as the good opir\ion ot the king. Mr ^

Temple, however, rriade no ollurufe of this advontage

than to tell Lord Arlington, that if his majefly had
anv employment abroad, which he was fit for, lie Ihould

be happy to undertake it ; but, at the fame time, he re-

qutfled that he might not be lent into any of tlie north-

ern climates, to which he had a very great averfion.

Lord Arlington replied, he was very forry he had made
fuch an objeftion, as there was no other employment
then undifpofed of except that of going envoy to Swe-
den. However, in 1661;, about the beginning of the

firft Dutch war. Lord Arlington fent a mefi'eiigtr to ac-

quaint him that he mud immediately come to iiis houfej

which he did, and found that his lordfliip's bufincfs was
to tell him, that the king had occafion to fend fome
perfon abroad upon an affair of the utmoft importance,

and that he had relolved tfl make him the firft offer
;

but that he mu(l know, without delay, and without tell-

ing him what it was, whether he would accept of it, and
that he muft be ready to fet out in two or three days,

without mentioning it to any of his friends. After a
little confideration, Mr Temple told his lordlhip, that,

as he took him to be his friend, and as he had advifed

him not to refufe, as it would be an entrance into his

majefly's fervice, he (hould confult no farther. This
bufinefs was to carry a fecret commiffion to the bifhop

of Munfter ; which he fet out with on -he fecond of
Auguft, and executed it fo much to the fatisf;i6lion of
Charles II. that, on his return to Bruffels, his majefty

appointed him refident there, and created him a ba-

ronet. As Bruffels was a ] lace which he had long

wilhed to refide at, in April 1666 he fent for his family;

but, before their arrival, he had been again obliged to

depart upon bufinefs to the prelate's court : for the bi-

fhop having liflened to terms of accommodation with

France, Sir William wrote two letters to diffuade

him from that alliance ; and thefe not having the de-

fired effeft, he went in difguife to Munfler, where,

though he arrived too late to fecure the prince in his

firft engagement, yet he prevailed on him to permit five

or fix ihoufand of his beft troops to enter into the Spa-

nifti fervice. In this journey he paffed for a Spanith

envov, having twenty Spanifli guards to attend him.

In this manner he firft went to Duffeldorp, uhere the

duke of Ncivburgh, though in the French intcreft, gave

him a guaid to Dortmund ; but when he reached that

place, finding the gates (hut, he was forced to proceed

to a village, at the diflance of a league, which being full

of Brandenburgh troops, he was under the neceffity of

lodging in a barn, upon a ftraw bed, with his page for a

pillow. Next day he was entertained at a callle be-

longing to the bilhop of Munfter, by one Gorges a

Scotch lieutenant-general in that prelate's fervice, with

what he calls a very epifcopal way of drinking. The
general coming to the large hall, in which flood a great

many flaggons ready charged, he called for wine to

drink the king's health. A filver bell, that might hold

about two quarts, was upon this brought him ; and, as

foon as he received it, he pulled out the clapper, and

giving it to Sir William, to whom he intended to drink,

ordered the bell to be filled. When he was done, he

drank off the contents to liis majcfty's heath; and alked

Sir Willirim for the clapper, put it on, aiid turning

down the bell, rang it, lo ftiew thai he had drank fair,

and
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1 m\,]c. and left nolliing in it. He then look out the clapper,

r—^ defircd Sir Willi:im to give it to whomloever he plea-

fed ; and, ordering the bell to be filled again, prefenled

it to Sir William : but as the lalter Itldoni ufcd to

drink, he liad generally fome gentleman with him to

ilipjily his plncL in this rcfpeft whenever it might be ne-

ctdary. Having fniilhcd his biilinefs at Munftcr, he re-

turned to Eruflcls, where he pafl'cd a year wilii great

pleafure and falishiftion.

Two months after the conclufion of the peace with

the Dutch at Breda, Sir William's filler, who refidcd

\\'a\i liim at Bruffels, being very delirous of feeing Hol-

land, he went thilher incognito to gratify her dcfire
;

but while lie was at the Hague, he paid a private vifit

to Mr De Witt, in which he laid the fouiuiation of

that clofe intimacy w-hich afterwards fubfilled between

them.

In the fpring of 1667, ^ "^^^ "'^"^ breaking out be-

tween France and Spain, which cxpofed Bruffels to the

danger of falling into the hands of the former, Sir Wil-

liam lent his lady and family to England ; but he liim-

felf remained there with his filler till the Chrilfraas fol-

lowing, when he was ordered by tlie king to come over

privately to London. Taking tic Hague in his way,

he paid another vifit to De Witt, and, purfuant to his

inrtruftions, propofed thofe overtures to him which pro-

duced the triple alliance. Soon after his arrival at the

Britifli court, he returned, on the l6:h ofJanuary 1668,

with the charafter of envoy extraordinary and plenipo-

tentiary to Holland ; where a conference being opened,

he brought that treaty to a peifeft conclufion in the

(hort fpace of five days. The ratifications of this alli-

ance being exchanged on the 1 5th of February, he repair-

ed to Brulleh ; and a treaty being fet on foot between

France and Spain at Aix-la-Chapelle, he fet out for that

place on the 24th of April in quality of his majefty's am-
baffador extraordinary and mediator. Here be arrived

. on the 27th : and it was chiefly owing to his alTillance

that the Spaniards were brought to fign the articles of

that peace on the ftcond of May. This fcrvice being

completed, he returned to Bruffels, with a view of re-

maining there in liis former ilation of refidcnt ; but he

received letters from the earl of Arlington, with the

king's order to continue as ambaffador, and to ferve

his country in that quality in Holland, as on account

of the late alliances, his m.ijefty was refolved to renew a

charafter which the crown of England had dilcontinued

there fince the time of King James. Sir William being

now left at liberty to return to England, embraced the

opportunity ', and, upon his arrival at London, he was

received with every pofiible deraonflration of favour both

by the king and the court.

Setting out again for Holland, with his new charac-

ter of the king's ambaffador, he arrived at the Hague
in the end of Augull 1668. Here he enjoyed the con-

fidence of that great minifter De W^itt, and lived in

great intimacy with the prince of Orange, who was
then only eighteen years of age ; but, in September

16(19, he was hurried back to England by Lord Arling-

ton, who ordered him to put his foot in the ilirrup as

ibon as he fiiould receive his letter. W^hen Sir Wil-
liam waited on the earl, he found that he had not one

word to fay to him ; for, after making him attend a long

time, he only afked a few indilTeient quellions refpefting

his journey. Next day he was received as coolly by the
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king ; but the fecret foon came out, and he prclTeJ Tempi!-

to return to the Hague, and pave the way for a war '~~

with Holland. This, however, he excufcd liinifelf from
having any hand in ; which fo much provoked the lord

treafurer Clifford, that he refuled to him an arrear of
two thoufand pounds due from his embaffy. Difgulfcd

ivith Arlington's behaviour, which was fo unlike the

frieudlhij) lie liad formerly pioftifed, Sir William now
retired to his houfe at Sheen near Hichmond, in Surry ;

and in this retreat, when free from the hurry of bufinels,

he wrote his Obfervations on the United Provinces, and
one part of his Mifcellanies, in the time of the fecond

liutch ivar. About the end of fummer, however, 1673,
the king w^ifiiing to put an end to tlie war, fent for Sir

William, and defired him to go to Holland to negotiate

a peace ; but powers having been fent from thence at

this time to the Marquis de Fiefho, the Spanith am-
baffador at London, Sir William was ordered to confer

with him ; and a treaty was accordingly concluded in

three days, and the poinf Carried refpecting the fuperi-

ority of the Britifli tlag, which had been fo long con-

tcfled. In June 1674 he was again lent ambaffador to

Holland to offer the king's mediation between France
and the confederates, then at war, which was accepted

not long after ; Lord Berkeley, Sir William 'I'emple,

and Sir Lcoline Jenkins, being declared ambaffadois

and mediators ; and Nimeguen, which Sir Willirm had
propofed, was at length agreed upon by all parties to be

the place of treaty. During his flay at the Hague, the

prince of Orange, who was fond of the Englifli lan-

guage, and of the plain Englifh way of eating, con-

il^antlv dined and fupped once or twice a week at his

houfe ; and by this familiarity he fo much gained the

prince's confidence and efleem, that he had a confi-

derable hand in his marriage with the Princefs IVIary,

daughter of James IL
In July 1676 he removed his family to Nimeguen,

where he fpent the remainder of that year without ma-
king any progrefs in the treaty ; and the year following

his Ion was fent over with letters from the lord-trea-

furer, ordering him to return, and fucceed Mr Coventry

as fecretary of ftate. In confequence of this order, Sir

William came over to England in the fpring of 1677 5

and though the affair of the fecretary's place was drop-

ped at his defire, he did not return to Nimeguen that

year. About this time, the prince having the king's

leave to come over, he foon after married the Princefs

Mary : and this gave occafion for a new coolnefs be-

tween Lord Arlington and Sir William, as he and the

lord-treafurer Olhorn, who was related to Sir William's

lady, were only privy to that affair. After the prince

and princefs were gone to Holland, as the court always

feemed incliKed to favour France, the king wifhed to

engage Sir W^illiam in fome negociations with that

crown : but he was fo ill fatisfied with this propofal,

that he offered to give up all pretenfions to the office of

fecretary; and defiring the lord-treafurer to acquaint

his majefty with his intentions, retired to Sheen, in

hopes of being taken at his word. Upon a difcovery,

however, of the French defigns not to evacuate the

Spanifh towns agreed by the treaty to be delivered up,

the king commanded him to go upon a third embaffy

to the iiates ; with whom he concluded a treaty : by
which England engaged, in cafe France refufed to eva-

cuate the towns in forty days, to declare war ircmedi-
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atelv ^cainfl lliM nation , but before half that time was at Oxford
' elap'!£d%ne Du Crofs was fent from the Engliih court

to Holland upon a bafinefs which damped all the goad

humour excited by the treaty there, and which produ-

ced fuch fudden and aftonilhing changes in this coun-

try, as gave Sir William a diltalle for all public em-

ployments.

in 1679 he went back to Niraeguen, where the

Trench delayed to fign the treaty till the laft hour
;

but having concluded it, he returned to the Hague,

whence he was foon after lent for to enter upon the fe-

cretary's office, which Mr Coventry at length refolved

to relit^n. He accordingly came over, and went to

court, as all his friends hoped, with a full intention of

afluming his otlice •, but he Rarted feme dilhculty, be-

caufe he had not a feat in the houfe of commons, think-

ing that, by his not being a member, the public bufi-

nels would fuffer at Rich a cVitical time, when the con-

tefts between the two parties ran fo high that the king

thouCTiit fit to fend the duke of York into Flanders, and

the parliament to put the lord-lrcafurer Danby into the

Tower. After this his majelly ftill preffed Sir William

to be fecretary of rtate ; ufing as an argument^ for his

compliance, that he had nobody to confult with at a

time when he had the greateft need of the bett advice.

Njtwilbilanding all this, Sir William declined the

king's offer, advifing him to chcofe a council in ^vhom

he could confide, and upon whofe abilities he could de-

pend. This advice the king followed ; and the choice

of the perfons being concerted between his m.ijelly and

Sir William, tlie old council was diilolved four days af-

ter, and the new one eltablilhed, of which the latter was

a member.
In 1680 the councils began again to be changed, on

the king's illnefs, at the end of fummer, and th.e duke

of York's return privately to court. In this junfture

Sir William, endeavouring to bring to the king's favour

and buljnefs fome perfons to whom his majefty had la-

ken a dillike, if not an averfion, he met with fuch treat-

ment from them as gave him a trefli dirtalle to the court,

at which he feldom made his appearance ; fo that he re-

iided principally at Sheen. Soon after this the king

lent for him again ; and having propofed that he Ihould

go as ambaila'dcr into Spain, Sir William confented :

but when his equipage was almolf ready, and part of

the money paid down for it, the king changed his mind,

and told him that he would have him defer his journey

till the end of the felTion of parliament, in which lie was

chofen a member for the univerfity of Cambridge. In

this feihon the fpirit of party ran fo high that it was im-

poflible to bring the houfe to any kind of temper. The

duke was lent into Scotland •, but this would not fatisfy

them, nor any thing but a bill of cxclufion ; which Sir

William flrenuoufly oppofed, faying, that " His endea-

vour ever fhould be to unite the royal family, and that

he would never enter into any councils to divide them."

Not long after this period, the parliament being diflblv-

ed by his majefty, without the advice of his privy coun-

cil, and contrary to wliat he had promifed. Sir William

made a bold fpecch againft it ; for which he was very

ill ufed by forac of thofe fiicnds who had been mod
earneft in promoting the laft change in the miniihy.

Upon this he grew tpiite tired of public bufinefs, declin-

ed the offer he had of again ferving for the univerfity in

the next parliament, that was foon after called, and met
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and feeing his majefiy refolved to govern

without his parliament, and to luppiy his trealury through
*"

anotiitr channel, he letired to Sheen a tew days after,

whence he fent word by his fon, that " he would pafs

the rell of his days hke a good fubje^l, but would never

more meddle with public afiairs." From that time Sir

William lived at this place till the end of that reign

and for iome time in the next ; when having purchaltd

» fmall feat, called Aloor Pni 1-, near Farnham in Surry,

which he conceived a great fondnels lor, on account of

its Iblitude and retirement, and its healthy and plcalant

fituation, and being much nlliidled with the gout, and
broken with age and infirmities, he refolved to fpend

the remainder of his life in this agreeable retreat. In

his w^y thither, therefore, he waited on King James,

who v.'as then at Windlor, and begged his favour and
proteiflion to one " that would always live as a good
iubjeft, but, whatever might happen, never again enter

upon any public employment j" defiring his majelly to

give no credit to any thing he might hear to the con-

trary. The king, who ufed to lay that Sir William
Temple's charafter was always to be believed, promifed

him whatever he defired, gently reproached him for not

entering into his fervxe, which, he laid, was his own
fault ; and kept his word as faithfully to Sir William as

Sir William did to his majelly, during the furprifing

turn of affairs that foon after followed by the arrival of

the prince of Orange. At the time of this happy re-

volution, in 168S, Moor Paik becoming unfafe, as it

lay in the way of both armies, he went back to the

houfe at Sheen, which he had given up to his fon ; to

whom hs refufed leave, though importunately begged,

to go and meet the prince ot Orange at his landing :

but after King James's abdication, when the prince

reached Windlor, he went thither to wait upon his high-

nefs, and carried his fon along with him. The prince

prefied him to enter into his fervice, and to be iecretary

of Hate ; but his age and infirmities confirming him in

the refolution he had made not to meddle anymore with

public aflaii'S, he was fatisfied that his fon alone Ihould

enjoy his majefly's favour. Mr John Temple was up-

on this appointed fecretary at war ; but he had hardly

been a week in that office, when he refolved to put an

end to his own exillence ; which he did on the 14th of

April 1689, by throwing himfelf out of a boat, hired

for that purpole,' in fliooting London-bridge ; having

firll put flones into his pocket to make him fink

fpcedily.

In 1694 Sir William had the misfortune to lofe his

lady, who was a very extraordinary woman, as ivtll as

an affedlionate wife. He was then confiderably turned

of fixty ; at which a^e he praftifed what he had fo often

declared to be his opinion, that " an old man ought

then to confider himfelf of no farther ufe in the world

except to himfelf and his friends." After this he lived

four years very much afHifted with the gout ; and his

llrength and fpirits being worn out by the infirmities of

age, he expired in the month of January 1698. He
died at Moor-Park, where his heart was buried in a fil-

ver box under the fun dial in his garden, oppofite to a

window from which he ufed to contemplate and admire

the ivorks of nature, with his filler, the ingenious Lady
fiifiord. 'I'his was according to his will ; in purfuance

of which liis body was privately interred in Weilminfler

Abbey, and a marble monument eietled in 1722, after

the
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TcnipV. the death of Lady Gifford, who refembled h!m in ge-

——v~~"' nlus as well :is in [Kifon, und left beiiind her the cli-.i-

r.ii-fci- of one of the belt and molt conltaal friends in tlie

world.

Sir \Villi:im Temple's princiiml works are, i. Me-
moirs from 1672 to 1692: They ate very ufeful for

thofe who U'ilh to be acquainted with the alf-iirs of that

period. 2. liemarks upon the Slate of the United Pro-

A-inces. :^. An Introduction t) (he Hilloryof England:

This is aSketch of a General Hillory. 4. Letters writ-

ten during his lall embalTics. And, 5. Mifcellaiiies,

which contain a gieit many curious pieces that difplay

confiderublc dcptli of thought. He was an accomplilh-

ed gentleman, a found politician, a patriot, and a great

fcholar. And if this great idea fliould perchance be

fliaded by fome touches of vanity and ff^leen, the reader

will be fo candid as to confidev, that the greatelt, wifeft,

and the belt of men, have Hill fome failings and imper-

fections which are infeparable from human nature.

Temtlic, Tt'tn/jlum, a public building, ereftcd in ho-

nour of fome deity, either true or falle ; and wherein

the people meet to pay i-eligious worfliip to the fame.

The word is formed from the Latin tcmplum, which

fjme derive from the Greek t'.iJi,'m;, fignifying the fame

thing ; and others from tifi'ioi, ahfibuto, " I cut off, I

ffparate," in regard a temple is a place feparaled from

common ufes ; others with more probability derive it

from the old Latin word tcfn/ilurc, " to contemplate."

It is certain the ancient augurs gave the name templa to

thofe parts of the heavens which were marked out for

the obfervation of the flight of birds. Their formula

was this : Tetrjp/a tcfqua fumo. Temples were origi-

nally all open, and hence received their name. See Phil.

Tranf. N" 47r. feft. 5. where we have an account of

an ancient temple in Ireland of the fame fort as our fa-

mous Slonehenge. The word temfilum, in its primary

fenfe among tlie old Romans, fignificd nothing more

than a place fct apart and confecrated by the augurs,

whether inclofed or open, in the city or in the fields.

Clemens Alcxandrinus and Eufebius refer the origin

of temples to the fepulchres built for the dead. This

notion has been lately illuflrated and confirmed by a

variety of tellimonles by Mr Farmer in his Treatife on

the Worfliip of Human Spirits, p. 373, Sic. Herodo-

tus and Strabo will have the Egyptians to have been

the firit who built temples to the gods. The firft erec-

ted in Greece is alirribed to Deucalion, by ApoUonius,

Argonaut, lib. iii. In antiquity we meet with many
people who would not build any temples to their gods

for fear of confining them to too narrow bounds. They
performed their faciifices in all places indifferently, from

a perfuafiion that the whole ^vorld is the temple of God,
and that he required no other. This was the doctrine

of the magi, followed by the Perlians, the Scythians,

the Numidians, and many other nations mentioned by
Herodotus, lib. i. Sfrabo, lib xv. and Cicero in his fe-

cond oration againit Verres.

The Perfians, who worlhipped the fun, believed it

would wrong his power to inclofe him in the walls of a

temple, who had the whole world for his habitation
;

and hence, when Xerxes ravaged Greece, the magi ex-

horted him to deflroy all the temples he met with.

The Sicyoniaris would build no temple to their god-

defs Coronis j nor the Athenians, for the like reafon,
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ereft any Aatuc to Clemency, who, they faid, was to Temple,

live in the hearts of men, not within Hone walls.

The liitliynians li^d no temples but the mountains to

worlhiji on ; nor had the ancient Germans any other

but the woods.

Even fome philofopliers have blamed the vSi and
building of temples, particularly Diogenes, Zeno, and

his followers the Stoics. But it may be faid, that if

God hath no need of temples, men have need of places

to meet in for the public ofliccs of religion : according-

ly temples may be traced back even into the remoteil an-

titpiity. See Hofinnian de Ongine 'Icmp/orum.

Tlie Romans had feveral kinds of temples j whereof

thofe built by the kings, &c. confecrated by the au-

gurs, and wherein the excrcife of religion was regularly

performed, were called, by way of eminence, Icinpla,

" temples." Thofe that were not confecrated, were,

called udcx. The little temples, that were covered or

roofed, they called ledicu/u-. Tliofe 0]isn, /tice/Za. Some
other edifices, confecrated to particular myfteries of re-

ligion, they called _/}(/;« and dclubra.

All thefe kinds of temples, Vilruvius tells us, had
other particular denominations, according to the form

and manner of their conftrudtion, as will be hereafter

fpecified.

Indeed the Romans outdid all nations with regard to

temples : they not only built temples to tlieir gods, fo

their virtues, to their dileafes, &c. but alfo to their em-
perors, and that in their life time ; inltances whereof \ve

meet with in medals, infcriptions, and other monuments.

Horace compliments Auguftus hereupon, and /ets him
above Hercuhs and all the heroes of fable ; becaufe

thofe \vere admitted into temples only after their death,

wheress Auguftus had his temples and altars while li-

ving.

Pnefenli libi mnluros /argimur honores ;

JurandaJ'qiie luiim per nomcn ponimiis aras.

Epift. ad. Aug.

Suetonius, on this occafion, gives an inftance of the mo-
defty of that emperor, who would allow of no ter.-ples

being erected to him in the city ; and even in the pro-

vinces, wheie he knew it was ufual to raife temples to

the very proconful«, refufed any but thofe erefled in the

name of Rome as well as his own.
The rnoft celebrated temples among the Romans were

the Capitol and Pantheon. They had alio the temple

of Saturn, which ferved for the public treafury ; and

the temple of Janus.

The temple at Jerufalem was fimilar in its plan to

the Tabernacle. The firft temple was begun by So-

lomon about the year of the world 2992, and before

Chrift 1012 according to fome chronologers, and finilh-

ed in eight years. Great miflakes have been commit-

ted refpefting the dimenfions of this temple, by con-

founding the emblematical defcription of Ezekiel with

the plain account of it in the books of Kings and Chro-

nicles. It confitled of the holy of holies, the fanfluary,

and a portico. The holy of holies was a fquare room
of 20 cubits ; the fandluary, or holy place, was 40 cu-

bits long and 20 broad, conl'equently the length of both

thefe together was 60 cubits. The portico, which flood

before the fanftuary, was 20 cubits long and 10 cubits

broad. Whether the portico was feparated by a wall

from-.,
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from the reft of the temple or not, is not mentioned in

fcrlpture. If it was, the ivhole length of the temple,

computing the cubit at 2 2 inches, did net exceed lio
feet in length and ^d feet 8 inches in breadth. In the

portico llood the two brazen pillars called Jachln and
Boa-z, which, upon comparing and reconciling the feem-

ingly different accounts in different places, appear to

have been 40 cubits high and about 4 cubits diameter.

The court probably at firff extended uU round the temple.

Now we are told, that the court about the tabernacle

was 100 cubits long and 50 broad ; and as Solomon
made every part of the temple about twice as large as

the correfponding part in the tabernacle, we have rea-

fon to conclude, that the court around the temple was

200 cubits long and 1 00 broad. According to this

defcription, which is taiien from the fcripture hil^oiy,

the temple of Solomon was by no means fo large as it

is commonly reprefented. Still, however, it was very

magnificent in iize and fplendid in ornament. It was
plundered of its treafuves in the reign of Rehoboam, and

repaired by Joadi ; it ivas again fpoiled in the time of

Ahaz and of Hezekiah ; and after being rellored by
.Tofiah, was demolillied by Nelmchadnezzar in the year

of the world 3416, after it had Hood 4^6 years accord-

ing to Jofephus, and according to Ulher 428 years.

The lecond temple was built by the Jews, after their

return from the Babylonilh captivity, under the direc-

tion and influence of Zerubbabel their governor, and of

.Tofliua the high-pricff, with the leave and encouragement

of Cyrus the Perfian emperor, to whom Judea was now
become a tributary kingdom. According to the Jews,

this temple was deftitute of five remarkable appendages,

which were the chief glory of the firft temple ; viz. the

ark and mercy-feat, the Shechinah, the holy fire on the

r.ltar, '.vhich had been firft kindled from heaven, the

urim and thummim, and the fpiiit of prophecy. This
temple was plundered and profaned by Antiocljus Epi-

phanes, who alfo caufed the public worfliip in it to ceafe
;

and afterw:;rds purified by Judas Maccabceus, who re-

ftored the divine worfhip ; and after having flood 500
years, rebuilt by Herod, with a magnificence approach-

ing to that of Solomon's. Tacitus calls it Imrnei^fce cpu-

/entice lc<nf>!uni ; and Jofephus fays, it was the mofl allo-

nifliing flruflure be had ever feen, as well on account of

its architeS:i;rc as its magnitude, and like^vife the rich-

nefs and magnificence of its various parts and the re-

putation of its facred appurtenances. This temple,

which Herod began to build about 16 years before the

birth of Chrift, and fo far completed in nine years and
a half as to be fit for divine fervicc, was at length de-

flroyed by the Romans on the fame month and day of

the month on which Solomon's temple was deftroyed by
the Babylonians.

The Indian temples, or pagodas, sre fometimes of a

'prodigious fize. They are comn?only ercfted near the

l-ianks of the Ganges, Kiffna, or other facred rivers, for

the benefit of ablution in the purifying flream. Where
no river flows near the fool of the pagnda, there is in-

variably in the front of it a large tank or refervoir of

water. 'I'hefe are, for the mofl part, of a riuadrangular

form, are lined with freeftone or marble, have fleps re-

gularly defcending from the mrrgiii to the bottom, and

Mr Crauford obfervcd many between three and four

hundred feet in breadth. At the entrance of all the

more confiderable pagodas there is a portico, fupportcd

4
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by roivs of lol'ty columns, and afcended by a handfome Ten.i

;

iligbt of rtonc Heps ; fometimes, as in the infiance of .
^

'Iriivetti*, to the number of more than a hundred. Un- ,

'';''?'

der this portico, and in tlie courts that generally mclole t,j„i. iU.

the whole building, an innumerable multitude aifemble

at the lifirg of the fun , and, having bathed in the liream

belou', and, in conformity to an immemorial cufiom over

all the Eaff, having left their fandals on the border of
the tank, impatiently await the unfolding of the gates

by the minillering brahmin. The gate of the pagoda
univerlally fronts the eaff, to admit the ray of the folar

orb ; and, opening, prefents to the view an edifice par-

titioned out, according to Mr Tiitvenot in his account
of Chitanagar, in the manner of the ancient cave-temples

of Elora, having a central nave or body ; a gallery ran-

ging on each fide •, and, at the farther end, a fanttuarv,

or chapel of the df ity adored, furrounded by a flcne bal-

luftradc to keep off the populace. Thofe ivho with to

perufe a more particular account of the Indian temples

may confult Maurice's Indian Antiquities. See alfo

Pagoda and Seringham.
Tf.mfle, in ArchheBure. The ancient temples were

diftinguilhed, with regard to their conflruftion, into va-

rious kinds ; as, Tcmf>le in anlce, JKdes in nntis. Thefe,

according to Vitruvius, were the molt fimple of all

temples, having only angular pilaflers, called arJce or

parnj}al,r, at the corners, and two Tufcan columns on
eacli fide of the doors. Temple tetraftxjle, or fimple te-

Irajli/le, was a temple that had four columns in front,

and as many behind. Such was the temple of Fortuna

Virilis at Rome. Temple prqfiyle, that which had on-

ly columns in its front or forefide ; as that of Ceres at

Eleufis in Greece. Temple nmphiprojlyle, or double

projlylc, that which had columns both before and behind,

and which was alfo tetrallyle. Temple, periptere, that

which had four tows of infulatcd columns around, and

was hexaftvle, i. e. had fix columns in front ; as the

temple of Honour at Rome. Temple ciiptere, that which
had tivo wings and two rows of columns around, and

was alfo oilollyle, or had eight columns in front ; as

that of Diana at Ephefus.

Temples, among us, denote two inns of court in Lon-
don, thus called, becaufe anciently the dwelling-houfe

of t!ie knight's templars. At the fupprefiion of that

order, they were purchafed by the profeffors of the com-
mon law, and converted into hofpilia or inns. They
are called the inner and middle temple, in relation to

Effex-houfe ; which was alfo a part of the houfc of the

templars, and called the outer temple, becaufe fituated

without Temple-Bar. In the middle temple, during

the time of the templars, the king's treafure was kept
j

as was alfo that of the kings of France in the houfe of the

templars at Paris. The chief officer was the maftcr of
.

the temple, who was fumnioned to parliament in 47
Hen. III. and from him the chief minilter of the tem-

ple-church is ftill called majler nf the temple.

TEiMPLE^, in Anatoimj, a double part of the head,

reaching from the forehead and eyes to the two ears.

The temples are chiefly formed of two bones called ojfa

temporis. 1 hefe parts, according to phyficians, were

called tempora, from their ff.owing the age or time of a

man by the tokur of the hair, which turns wliite in this

part before any other ; which Homer feems to have

been awaic of, by his calling men poliocrotap/n, /]. d.

" Jjrey-templed."
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TEMPORAL, a term generally ufed for fecular, as

a dillinclion from ccclcliaftical. 'JMuis we fay temporal

I

lords, and fpiritual or ccclefialtical lords.

TEMPORALITIES of BlSHOi'S, are the revenues,

lands, tenements, and lay-tccs, belonging to bitliops, as

they are barons and lords of parliament.

The cuitody of the temporalities of bilhops forms a

branch of the king's onlinary revenncs (Ice RtVENUK.

Thefe, upon the vacancy of the billiopric, are immedi-

ately the right of the king, as a conftquence of his pre-

rogative in chiuch matters ; whereby he is confidered as

the founder of all archbilhoprics and bllhoprics, to

whom, during the vacancy, they revert. And for the

fame reafon, before the diffolution of abbeys, the king

had the cuftody of the temporalities of all fuch abbeys

and priories as were of royal foundation (but not of

thofe founded by fubjefls), on tlie death of the abbot or

prior. Another reafon may alfo be given why the po-

licy of the law hath veiled this cuftody in the king
;

becaufe, as the fuccefl'or is not knoun, the lands and

poffclTions of the fc-e would be liable to fpoil and devaf^

tation if no one had a property therein. Therefore the

law has given the king, not the tempotalities them-

felvcs, but the cullody of the temporalities, till fuch

time as a fucctlTor is appointed ; with power of taking

to himfelf all the intermediate profits, ivithout giving

any account to the fucceflbr •, and with the right ot

prefenting (which the crown very frequently exercifes)

to fuch benefices and other preferments as fall within

the time of vacation. This revenue is of fo high a na-

ture, tliat it could not be granted out to a fubjecf, be-

fore or even after it accrued : but now, by the ftatute

15 Edw. III. flat. 4. cap. 4 and 5. the king may, after

the vacancy, leafe the temporalities to the dean and

chapter ; faving to himfelf all advowfons, efcheats, and

the like. Our ancient kings, and particularly William

Rufus, were not only remarkable for keeping the biiliop-

rics a long time vacant, for the fake of enjoying the

temporalities, but alfo committed horrible waftes on the

woods and other parts of the eftate ; and to crown a!l,

would never, when the fee was filled up, reftore to the

bifliop his temporalities again, unlcfs he purchafed them

at an exorbitant price. To remedy which. King Henry

1. granted a charter at the beginning of his leign, pro-

mifuig neither to fell, nor let to farm, or take any

thing from, the domains of the church, till the fucceffor

was inftalled. And it ^vas made one of the articles of

the great charter, that no wafte (liould be committed in

the temporalities of birtioprics, neither (liould the cullody

of them be fold. The fame is ordained by the ftatute

of Weftminfter the firft ; and the ftatute 14 Edw. III.

(tat. 4. cap. 4. (which permits a leafe to the dean and

chapter) is ftill more explicit in prohibiting the other

exactions. It was alfo a frequent abufe, that the king

would, for trifling or no caufes, fcize the temporalities

of bilhops, even during their lives, into his o-.vn hands :

but this is guarded againft by ftatute I Edw. III. flat.

2. cap. 2.

This revenue of the king, ivhich was formerly very

confiderable, is now by a cuflomary indulgence almolt

reduced to nothing : for, at prefent, as foon as the new
bidiop is confecrated and confirmed, he ufually receives

the reftitution of his temporalities quite entire and un-

touched from the king j and then, and not fosner, he has
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a fec-firaple in his biftioptic, and may maintain an aftion Tenacity

fur the profits.
Tt-ni<los

TENACITY, in Nnluml P!i;i<jfo/J,y, that quality of ,

"

,

'

,

bodies by which they fuftain a conliderable prelfure or

force of any kind without breaking. It is the quality

oppofite to fragility or brittlenefs. See StuENCTII of
Materials.

'i'ENACULUM, in Hurgerij, an inftrument ufed in

amputation, for puUing out bleeding veffels that are to

be tied by ligatures. See StiRGKRy.

TENAILLES and") See FoKl It ICATION, Sefl. I.

TENAILLIONS. S I 3- ='"d 5-

TENANT, one that holds lands or tenements of

feme lord or landlord, by rent, feally, &.c. See Te-

nure.
TENAWIT. See LoxiA, Ov.-isITHOijog\ Index.

TENCH. See Cyprinus, Ichthyology Iniiex.

TENDER, a fmall fliip in the fervice of men of war,

for carrying men, provifions, or any thing elfe that is

neceffary.

TENDONS, in Anotomy, are while, firm, and tena-

cious parts, contiguous to the mufcles, and ufually form-

ing their extremities. See ANATOMY, N^ 85.

TENEBRIO, in Natural Hi/Io7-ij, a genus of infecfs

belonging to the order of coleoptera. See Entomoi,o-

GY hi(lex.

TENEDOS, in Ancient Geografihj, an iftand on the

coaft of Troas, at the diftance of 40 ftadia from the

continent, and 80 in compafs ; with a cognorainal liLo-

lian town, and a temple of Apollo Sniintheus. Its ori-

gin is derived from Fennes or Tenes, who being ex-

pofed in a ccfTer or bog by his father Cygnus the Thra-

cian, at the inlligation of the mother-in-law, was by

fate carried to this iiland, made king of it, and at length

wordiipped as a god on account of his virtues. The
iftand was famous for its earthen ware, for which pur-

pofe it had an excellent red clay ; and hence Eochart

would derive the appellation from imcdoin, a " red clay."

Tenedia focuri.i, is a prove, bial faying to denote feverity :

from a law there pafled, that perfons found in the aft of

adultery fliould be put to death ; a ieverily executed ou

the king's fon ; and therefore, in the coins of Tenedus, on

one fide are two heads in memorial of the king and his

Ion, and on the reverfe an axe, (Ariftotlc). This iftand

ftill retains its ancient name ; and is one of the fmallefl:

iftands of the Archipelago, fitualed near the coaft of

Leffer Afia, weit of the ruins of Troy. It is chiefly

rockv, but fertile, being remarkable for producing the

beft Mufcadine ^vine in the Levant ; and its pofition,

thus near the mouth of the Heliefpont, has given it im-

portance in all ages ; veflels bound toward Conftanti-

nople finding flieller In its port, or (afe anchorage in the

road, during the Etefian or contrary winds, and in foul

weather. The emperor Juftinian erefted a magazine to

receive the cargoes of the corn fliips from Alexandria,

when detained there. This was a lof'y building, 280
feet long and 90 broad. The voyage from Egypt was

rendered lefs precarious, and the grain prefcrved until it

could be tranfported to the capital. Afterwards, during

the troubles of the Greek empire, Tenedos experienced

a variety of fortune. The pirates, who infefted thefe

feas, made it for many years their place of rendezvous
;

and Othman feiz.d it in 1302, procured veiTels, and

thence fubdued the other iflands of the Archipelago.

It
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Tenettn?, It has continued in the pofleflion of the Turks ever

,

'-g"^''^"-
^
fince : and on the eaftern fide is a pretty large town,

"
feated at the foot of a mountain, with a fine harbour

commanded by a caiUe. E. Long. 27. o. N. Lat. 29.

TENERIFF, an ifland of Africa, and one of the

Canaries, being the mod confiderable for liches, trade,

and extent. It lies to the fouth of the ifland of Salva-

ges, to the weft of the Grand Can?ry, to the north of

the ifland of Goraera, and to the eaft of that of Palma.

It is of a triangular form, being about 45 miles in

length and 20 in breadth ; and in the centre is the fa-

mous peak, called by the natives El Pico de Teyrfe,

which in clear weather may be feen at the ditfance of

1 20 miles, like a thin blue vapour very little darker

than the {ky.

The molt frequented harbour is called Santa Cruz,

which is on the fouth fide of the ifland, and where rtiips

with good anchors and cables may be fafe in all wea-

thers. At this port is the principal commercial town
in the ifland, called alfo Santa Cruz, in the middle of

<vhich is a mole, built at a vail expence for the conve-

nience of landing ; between the mole and the town is a

fort called St Phi/IP's, and near it is a fteep rocky den

or valley, beginning at the fea fliore, and running far

in land, which would render the attack of an enemy
very diflicult ; there are alfo other forts for its defence,

all joined together by a thick Hone ^vall, and mounted
with cannon.

Gias'i Hi- Santa Cruz is a large town, containing fever.'tl churches

Jloricat Ac and convents, an holpilal, and the bell conflruCled pri-

couritofthey^[^ buildings of any in the Canary iflands. It con-

m"'! tains about 700-3 inhabitants ; it is not fortified on the

land fide, and all the country near it is dry, Ilony, and

barren.

About four leagues to the fouth of Santa Cruz, clofe

to the fea, there is a cave, with a chapel called the

chapel of our Lndij of Candciaria, in which is an'image

of the Virgin Mary, that is held in as much reverence

here as that of Diana was at Epheli':. This chapel is

endowed wit!) fo many ornaments that it is the richelf

place in all the feven iflands. Al a certain feafon of the

year almoll all the inhabitants go thither on pilgrimage,

and innumerable and incredible llories are related and

univerfally believed concerning this image.

About four miles in land from Santa Cruz (lands the

city of St Chryftobal de la Liguna, which is the me-

tropolis of the ifland, and contains tw-o parifli churches

and five convents, but has no trade, being inhabited

principally by the gentry of the ifland ; the inhabitants

are numerous, yet nobody is feen in the ftreets, which

are folitary and defolate, fo that grafs grows in thofe

that are moft frequented. There are many other towns

in the ifland which contain a great number of people,

but none are more than three leagues from the fea.

All the fertile ground within a league of the fea is

covered with vines ; that of the next league is fown with

corn, the third is adorned with woods, and above the

woods are the clouds, for the iflmd gradually afcends

from the fea, rifing on all fides till it terminates in ihe

peak, which is the centre.

On the fouth-eaft of the ifland inland from Candela-

ria is a town called Guitnar, where there are foine fa-

milies which know thcmfelves to be the genuine unmix-

ed offspring of the original natives ; but they know no-

3

thing of the manners of their anceftors,,.norJihave they Tcnenir.

preferved any remains of their language. They are. fairer
' vr™"

than the Spaniards of Andalufia.

Teneriff contains about 96,000 perfons, fuppofed to

be equal to the number of inhabitants of all the reft of
the feven iflands put together. The peafants in gene-
ral are wretchedly clothed ; when they do appear bet-

ter, they are habited in the Spanilh talliion. The men, ''*"'''

in a genteeler line, drefs very gayly, and are fcldom '',"! '

feen without long fwords. It is remarked, that few of /j-^,/, / ,i'

them walk with dignity and eafe ; which m.iy he attri- i3.

buted to the long cloaks they ufually wear. 'I'he wo-
men wear veils ; thofe worn by the lower ranks are of
black flutF, thofe of the higher of black filk -, and fuch

among the latter as have any claim to beauty are far from
being over careful in concealing their faces by them.
The young ladies wear their fine long black hair plaited,

and fartened with a comb or a ribband on the top of the

head.

The common people, and in this they refemble the

inhabitants of moit of the iflands in the Pacific ocean
lately difcoveied, have in them a ftrong tendency to

thieving ; they are befides lazy, and the niofl importu-

nate beggars in the world. " I obferved likewife (fays

Mr While) that the itch was fo common among them,

and had attained fuch a degree of virulence, that one
would almoft be led to believe it was epidemic there.

Some of the women are lo abandoned and lliameltfs,

that it would be doing an injullice to the prollitutes

met %vith in the flreets of London to fay they are like

them. The females of every degree are faid to be of

an amorous conflitulion, and addifted to intrigue ; for

which no houfes could be better adapted than thofe in

TeneritT.

" The manufa£lures carried on here are very few,

and the produft of them little more than fuflicient for

their own confumption. They confift of taffeties,

gauze, coarfe linens, blankets, a little filk, and curious

garters. The principal dependence of the inhabitants

is on their wine (their llaple commodity), oil, corn,

and every kind of flock for fliipping. With thefe tiie

ifland abounds : and, in their feafon, produces not only

llie tropical fruits, but the vegetable productions of the

European gardens, in the greateft plenty. 'Jeneriff en-

ioys an agreeable and healthful mediocrity of climate.

Indeed none feems better adapted for the refloration of

a valetudinarian ; as, by going into the mountains, he

may graduate the air, and choofe that flate of it which
heft fuits his complaint. But although the inhabitants

are thus healthy, and have fo little occafion for medical

aid, they loudly complain of the want of knowledge in

the profcflional gentlemen of the ifland."

The height of the peak of Tenerift" has been fo va-

rioufly eflimaled and calculated by different travellers

and geographers, that we can only take the mean be-

tween t!ie two extremes of their dccifions. Dr Halley ^v^V £j

allows but two miles and a quarter from the level oi \ht^'!''f'°''''

ft-a to the fiimmit of the fugar-Ioaf, wliilft the Spanifl> J -^

account of the Canary 'flands. tranflntcd by Mr Glas

in 176^, makes it no lefs than five miles ; and others

have afligned a height different from both thefe. That
it is an exlinguillied volcano is univerfally knovn.

" The crater of the peak of Teneriff (fays Mongez)
IS a true fnlphur-pit, fimilar to thofe of Italy. It is a-

bout 50 fathoms long and 40 broad, rlfing abruptly

from
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Teneriff from eaft to weft. At the edges of t^e crater, particu-

11 larly on the under fide, are many fpiracles, or natural

Temers. chimneys, from which there exhale aqueous vapours and

/ "
, . fulphureous acids, which are fo hot as to make the ther-

vl'yfial/e.
moraeter rife from 9° to 34° of Reaumur. The inlide of

the crater is covered with yellow, red, or white, argil-

laceous earth, and blocks of laTa partly decompoied.

Under thefe blocks are found fuperb cryllals of ful-

phur ; thcfc are eight-fided rhomboidal cryftals, fome-

times an inch in length, and, I luppofe, they are the

linelt cryftals of volcanic fulphur that have ever been

found. The water that exhales from the fpiracles is

perfeftly pure, and not in the lealf acid, as I was con-

vinced by feveral experiments. " The elevation of the

peak above the level of the fea is near 1900 toifes."

W. Long. 16. 18. N. Lat. 28. 29.

TENESMUS, in Medicine, is a continual defire of

going to rtool, but without any ftool being ready to be

voided. See Medicine, N° hi.
TENIERS, David, the Elder, a Flemiih painter,

born at Antwerp in 1582. He received the firft rudi-

ments of his art from the famous Rubens, who highly

efteemed him for his promifing genius, and with great

fatisfaftion examined and commended his defigns. From
the fchool of that celebrated painter Teniers M-ent to

finifh his ftudies at Rome. He attached himfelf to A-
dam Elfheimer for fix years ; and from the inilruftions

of two fuch incomparable matters, he formed to himfelf

a peculiar ftyle, which his fon cultivated fo happily af-

terward as to bring it to the utmoft perfeftion. His
piftures were fmall ; and his fubjefts ufually fliops, ela-

boratories, humorous converfations, and rural feftivi-

tif s. The demand for his pieces was unlverfal ; and

even his mailer Rubens thought them an ornament to

his cabinet. He died at Antwerp in 1640.
Teniers, David, the Younger, alfo an admirable

painter, was the fon of the former, and was born at

Antwerp in 1610. He obtained the name of Ape of
Painting, from his imitating the manner of different

painters with fuch exaflnefs as to deceive even the

niceft judges. He improved greatly under his father,

and obtained fuch reputation as introduced him to the

favour of the great. The archduke Leopold William
made him gentleman of his bedchamber ; and all the

pictures of his gallery were copied by Teniers, and en-

graved by his dire£lion. The king of Spain and Don
Juan of Auftria fet fo high a value on his piflures,

that they built a gallery on purpofe for them. Wil-
liam prince of Orange honoured him with his friend-

fliip ; and Rubens not only efteemed his works, but af-

lifted him with his advice. His principal talent lay in

landfcapes, adorned with fmall figures. He alfo painted

men drinking and fmoking, cheniifts elaboratories, coun-

try fairs, and the like. His fmall figures are fuperior

to his large ones. He died in 1694.
The works of the father and fon are thus diftinguifli-

ed ; The latter difcover a finer touch and fredier pen-

cil, greater variety of attitudes, and a better difpofilion

of the figures. The father retained fomething of the

tone of Italy in his colouring, which ;vas ftronger than

the fon's ; befides. the fon ufed to put at the, bottom of

his piftures, David Teniers, junior.

j^hraham, another fon of David the Elder, was e-

qual, if not fuperior, to his father and brother in the ex-

prtfllon of his chara£lers, and his underllanding the
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claro obfcuro ; though he was inferior in the fprightli- Tinif-m,

nefs of his touch, and the lightnefs of his pencil.
''" '""'

,

TENISON, Dr Thomas, nrchbi(hoi> ot Canter-' "

bury, was born at Coitenham in Cambridgefhire in

1636; and ftudied at Corpus Chrifti college in Cam-
bridge. In his youth, while the fanatical government
laifed, he applied himfelf to phyfic ; but afterward went
into orders, and was lome time minilter of St Andrew's
church, Cambridge ; where he attended the fick during
the plague in 1665, which his parilhioners acknowledg-
ed by the prefent of a piece of plate. He fliowed him-
felf very aftive againll the growth of Popery bv liii

writings both in King Charles and in King James's

reigns : in i68o he ivas prefented to the vicarage of St

Martin's in the Fields, London, to which parith he made
feveral donations 5 and among others, endowed a free

fchool, and built a handfome library, which he furnilh-

ed with ufeful books. King William and Q^ueen Mary,
in 1689, prefented him to the archdeaconry of Lon-
don ; in 1691, he was nominated to the fee of Lincoln,

and in 1694 he fucceeded Dr Tillotfon as archbilliop of

Canterbury. He performed all the duties of a good
primate for 20 years, and died in 1715-
TENNIS, a play at which a ball is driven by a racket.

As many perfons would become players at tennis, pro- , ,

vided they could eafily underftand the rudiments of the Games imm
game, fo as to form fome judgement of the players, or ai proved by
leall to know who wins and who lofes, we have here al- Heau/orf,

tempted to give fo plain a defcription of it, that no one
can be at a lofs, if ever he fliould bett or play. As to

the executive part, it requires great praflice to make a

good player, fo that nothing can be done without it

;

all we prefume to do Is to give an infight into the game,
whereby a perfon may not feem a total ftranger to it

when he happens to be in a tenru's court.

The game of tennis Is played in moft capital cities In

Europe, particularly in France, from whence we may
venture to derive its origin. It Is efteemed with many
to be one of the moll ancient games in Chrlftendom, and
long before King Charles I.'s time It was played in Eng-
land.

This game is as Intricate as any game whatever ; a
perfon who is totally ignorant of it may look on for a

month together, without being able to make out how
the game is decided. Therefore we fhall begin by de-

fcrlbing the court in which It is played.

The fize of a tennis court is generally about 96 or

97 feet by ^^ or 34, there being no exaft dimenfion

afcrlbed to its proportion, a foot more or lefs In length

or width being of no confequence. A line or net hangs

exaftly acrofs the middle, over which the ball mull be

ftruck, either with a racket or board to make the Droke

good. Upon the entrance of a tennis-court, there is a

long gallery which goes to the dedans, that Is, a kind of

front gallery, where fpeiElators ufually ftand, into which,

whenever a ball is ftruck. it tells for a certain ftroke.

This long gallery is divided into different comparliraents

or galleries, each of which has its particular name, as

follows ; from the line towards the dedans are the fir,'?

gallery, door, fecond gallery, and the lajl gallery, nhlcii

is called the fervice Jlde. From the dedans to the lai'i

gallery are the figures r, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, at ayarddiftance

each, by which the chaces are marked, and Is one of

the moft eflentlal parts of the game, as uill appear in

the following de.trlptlon.

Oo On
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On the odier fide of the line are alio \}i\s.Jhjl gallery.,

- doer, Jecondgallery, and In/} gallery ; which is called the

haiiard lide. Every ball rtruck into the kil gallery on

this fide reckons for a certain rtroke the lame as the de-

dans. Between the fecond and this laft gallery are the

figures I, 2, to mark the chaces on the hazard-fide.

Over this long gallery, or thefe compartiments, is a

covering, calkd the pent-houfe, on which they play the

ball from the ferWce-fide, in order to begin a let of ten-

nis, from which it is called -xfirvke. When they mlfs

putting the ball (fo as to rebound from the pent-houle)

over a certain line on the fervice-fide, it is deemed a

fault, tivo of which are reckoned tor a ftroke. If the

ball rolls round the pent-hcufe, on the oppoii-ie fide of

the court, fo as to fall beyond a certain line deiciibed

for that purpofe, it is, called /'fl/'c', reckons for nothing

on either fide, and the player muft ferve a^ain.

On the right-hand-fide of the court from the dedans

is what they call the tambour, a pait of the wall which

projedfs, and is fo contrived in order to naake a variety

in the ftroke, and render it more diiticuit to be returned

by the adverfary ; for when a ball ftrikes \.\k tambour,

i; varies its dirciftion, and requires fome extraordinary

fidgcment to return it over the line. The lafl: thing on

»he riglit hand fide is called ihc grill, wherein if the

ball is ftruck, it is ri'b 15, or a certain ftroke.

The game of tennis is played fay v.-hat tlvy c?Mjctt

;

a fet of tennis confifts of fix games : but it they play

what is called an advantage-let, two above five games

niuft be won on one fide or the other fuccelFircly, in or-

der to decide ; or, if it comes to fix games all, two

games muft flill bs won on one fide to concl^jde the fet

;

fo that an advantagr-fet may laft a connderable time
;

for ivhich kind of ftts the court is paid more than for

any other.

We muft now defcribe the ufe of the chaces, and 1 v

what means thefe chaces decide or interfere fo much in

the game. When the player gives his fervicc at the be-

ginning of a fet, his adverfary is fuppofcd to return the

ball ; and wherever it falls after the firft rebound un-

touched, the chace is called accordingly ; for example,

if the ball falls at the figure I, the chace is called at a

yard, that is to fay, at a yard from the dedans : this

cl.ace remains till a fecond fervice is given ; and if the

player on the fervice fide lets the ball go aher his ad-

verfary returns it, and if the ball falls on or between any

of theff figures or chaces, they muft change fides, there

being two chaces ; and he v;ho then will be on the

hazard file, muft play to win the firft chace ; which if

he wins by liriking the ball {o as to fall, after its firft

rebound, nearer to the dedans than the figure i, wiih-

out his adverfjry's being able to return it from its firft

hop, he wins a ftroke, and then proceeds in like mamier

to win the fecond chace, wherever it (hould happen to

be. If a ball falls en the line with the firft gallery

door, fecond gallery, or laft gallery, the chace is like-

wife called at fucli or fuch a place, naming the gallery,

door, &c. When it is juft put over the line, it is called

a chace at t'.ie line. }f the player on the fervice-fide re-

turns a ball with fuch force as to ftrike the wall on the

hazard-fide fo as to rebound, after the firft hop over the

line, it is alfo called a chacr at ihe line.

The chaces on the hazard-fide proceed from the ball

being returned either too hard or not quite hard enough
\

fo that the ball after its firft rebound falls on this fide of
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the blue line, err line which defcribcs the hazard-fide Tcrmi*,

chaces ; in which cafe it is a chace at I, 2, &c. provnd- ' v—

-

ed there is no c4iace depending. Wben they change

iiti'.'s, the player, in order to wm this chace, mult j-ut

the ball over the line anywhere, fo that his adverfaiy

<loes not return it. When there is no chace on the

hr.zard-fide, all balls put over the line from the fervice

fide, without being returned, reckon for a Ihxiiie.

As the game depends chi^Hy upon the maiking, it

will be necelTaiy to expUiin it, and to recommend llio'.e

who play at tennis to have a good and unbi;ifltd marker,

for on him the whole fet may depend : he can mark in

favour of the one and againft the other in fu^h a manner,

as will render it two to one at ftarting, though even

players. Inllead of wliich the marker Ihould be very at-

tentive to the chaces, and not be anyway partial to^ ei-

ther of thiC players.

This game is marked in a veiy fingular manner,

which mal;es it at firft fomev. hat ciihcult to underttand.

The firft ftroke 5 s called 15, tl-.c fecond 30, th* third

40, and the fourth gam;, unlefs the players get four

llrokes each ; in that cafe, h.ftead of calling it 40 all,

it is called dcvce ; after which, as foon as any ftroke is

got, it is called (7^i'<7»W^i?; ar,d in cafe the ilrokes be-

come equal again, deuce again, till one or the other ge!s

two ftroiics following, which win the game ; and as tlie

games are won, fo they are marked and called 5 .-is one
game love, two games to one, &c. towards the let, of

which fo ma'.iy of thefe games it cor.filis.

Although but one ball at a time is played with, a

number of balls are made ufe of at this game to avoid

trouble, and are lianded to the players in baikets for

that purpofe : by v.hich means they can play as long js

they pleafe, without ever having occafion to ftoop for a

b:ill.

As to the odds at tennis, they nre by no means fixed,

but are generally laid as follow : '
. -

Upon the firft ftroke being won betcre^ eVcn" players,

that is, fifteen love, the odds are of the

Single game - - - 7 to 4
Thiiiy love - - - 4 I

Forty love - - - 8 I

Thirty fifteen - - 2 1

Forty fifteen - - 51
Forty thirty - - - 3 i

The odds of a four game fet when the

firft game is won, are -
7 4

W^hen two games love - - 4 I

Three games love - - 8 I

When two games to one - - 2 I

Three games to one - - 5 I

The odds of a fix game fet when the

firrt game is won, are - - 3 2
When two games love - 21
Three games love - -41
Four games love - - lo i

Five games love - - 211
When two games to one - '^ 5

Three games to one - - 5 2

Four games to one - - 51
Five games to.one - - i ? i

When three games to two -
7 4

Four games to two - -41
Five games to two - - 10 i

When four gsmes to lluce - 21
Five
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Tennis. Five games to three

"~~v
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The ojds of an advantage ftt when the

till! j^ame is won, are

Wheji two games love

Three games love

Four games love

Five games love

When two games to one

Tlirce games to one

Four games to one

Five games to one

When three g.imes to two

Four games to two

Five games to two

When four games to three

Five grimes to three

When live games to four

When fix games to five

J

7

3

5

15

4
2

7
10

3

3
8

8

3
2

S

4
4
I

I

I

3
I

2

I

2

I

I

J
I

I

2

The foregoing odds, as beforefaid, are generally laid,

but the chaces interfering makes the odds very precari-

oxts ; for example, when there is a chace at half a yard,

and a let is five games all, and in eVery other refpeft

ef]ual, the odds are a good five to four ; and if it iverc

fix games to five, and forty thirty with tlie fame chace,

the odds then would be a guinea to a fliilling ; fo that it

is. plain that the odds at this game difter from thofe of

any other : for one ftroke will reduce a let, fuppofing

the players to be five games all, from an even wager to

three to two, and fo on in proportion to the ftage of

the fet.

There are various methods of giving odds at tennis,

in order to make a match equal ; and that they may be

underllood, we (hall give the following lill of them, with

their meanings, fo that any perfon may form a judge-

ment of the advantage received or given.

The lowed odds that can be given, excepting the

choice of tiie fides, is what they call a bifque, that is, a

flroke to be taken or fcored whenever the player, wlio

receives the advantage, thinks proper : for iviftance, fup-

pofe a critical game of the fct to be forty thirty, by tak-

ing the bifque, he who is forty becomes game, and fo in

refpeft of two bifqtics, &c.
The next greater odds are Jificca, that is, a certain

ftroke given at the beginning of each game.

After thefe, half ihrty, that is, fifteen one game, and

thirty the next. Then follow the whole thirty, forty,

Sec.

There are alfo the following kind of odds which are

given, viz.

Round frrvices ; thofe are fervices given round the

pcnt-houfe, fo as to render it eafy for ihefrfl-c-r-ottt

(the player who is on the hazard fide) to return the

ball.

Half-court, that is, being obliged or confined to play

into the adveriary's half-court; lometiraes it is played

ftraightwife, and at other times acrofs ; both which are

great advantages given by him fo confined, but the ftrait

half-court is the greatefl.

Touch-no-wa//, that is, being obliged to play within

the compafs of the walls, or fides of the court. This Is

a confiderable advantage to him who receives it ; as all

the balls muft be played gently, and confequently they

are much eafierto take than thofe which are played hard,

or according to the iifual method of play.
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Barring the ha'z.ards, that i.i, barring the dedans, tam-

bour, grill, or the lall gallery on the hazard-fide, or any
particular one or more ot them,

'J'hele are the common kind of odds or advantaves
given ; but there are many others, which are according
to what is agreed by tlie players : fucli as playing with
io/jrrf'againll racicet, cricket-bat againll rocket, &LC.

The game of tennis is alfo played by four perfons.

two partner.s on each fide. In this cafe, they are gene-
rally confined to their particular quarters, and one of
each fide appointed to ferve and Itrikc out ; in every
otlier refpeft, the game is played in the fame manner as

when two only play.

Any thing more to be fa!d upon this fubjeft would
be nceJlels, as nothing can be recommended after read-

ing this Ihott account of tennis, but pradice and atlen.

tion, without which no one can become a proficient at

the game.

TENOR, or Ten'our, the purport or content of a

writing or inftrument in law, &c.
Tenor, in Mujic, the firll mean, or middle part, or

that which is the ordinary pitch of the voice, when nei-

ther railed to a treble nor lowered to a bafs.

TENSE, in Grammar, an infiection of verbs, where-
by they are made to fignit'y or diltinguilh the circum-
ftance of time in what they affirm. See Gr.vmmar.
TEN r, in War, a pavilion or portable houfe. Tents

are made of canvas, for officers and foldlers to lie under
when in the field. The fize of the oflicers tents is not
fixed

J
fome regiments have them of one fize and fome

of another; a captain's lent and marquee is generally

loi feet broad, 14 deep, and 8 high : the fubalterns are

a foot lefs ; the majoi's and lieutenant-colonel's afoot
larger ; and the colonel's two feet larger. The fubal.

terns of foot lie tv/o in a tent, and thole of horfe but
one. The tents of private men are 6'- feet fquare, and

5 feet high, and hold five foldiers each. The tents for

horfe are 7 feet broad and 9 feet deep ; they hold like-

wife five men and their horle accoutrements,—The word
is formed from the Latin tentorium, of tcndo " I ftretch,"

becaufe tents are ulually made of canvas llretchcd out,

and furtalned by pole?, with cords and pegs.

Tent, in Surgen/, a roll of lint made into the fhape

a nail with a broad fiat head, chiedy ufed in deep wounds
and ulcers. They are of fervhe, not only in conveying
medicines to the moll: inlimate reoelTes and finufes of the

wound, but to prevent the lips of the wound from unit-

ing before it is healed from the bottom ; and by their

afiirtance grumous blood, fordes, &c. are readily eva-

cuated.

TENTER, Trier, or Prover, a mac'iine ufed in

the cloth manufactory, to llretch out the pieces of cloth,

Huff, 6ic. or only to make them even and fet them
fquare.

It is ufually about 4'- feet high, and for length ex-

ceeds that of the longell piece of cloth. It confills of
feveral long fquare pieces of wood, placed like thofe

which form the barriers of a manege ; fo, however, ?,(,

that the lower crofs pieces of wood may be raifed or

lowered as is found requlfite, to be fi.xed at any height

by means of pins. Along the crofs pieces, both the up-
per and the under one, are hooked nails, called tenter-

hoois, driven in from fpace to Ipace.

To put a piece of Cloth on the TENTER. While the

piece- is yet quite wet, one end is faftened to one of the
.;

O o 3 ends
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ends of the tenter ; then it is pulled by force of arms to-

^•ards the other end, to bring it to the length required :

that other end being lallened, the upper lilt is hooked
on to the upper ciols-piece, and the lowell lilt to the

lovveft crols-pieee, which is afterwards lowered by force,

till the piece have its defired breadth. Being thus well

llretciied, both as to length and breadth, they brudi it

with a liiff hair brulh, and thus let it dry. Then they

take it off j and, till they wet it again, it will retain

tl^e length and breadth the tenter gave it.

TENiHREDO, the Sa\v-fi,y ; a genus of infefts

belonging to the order ol hymenoptera. See ENTOMO-
LOGY Index.

TENTHS, and First fruits of Spiritual Prefer.

meiils, a branch of the king's revenue. See REVENUE.
Thele were originally a part of the Papal ulurpations

over the clergy of this kingdom ; tirll introduced by

Pandulph the pope's legale, during the leigns of King

John and Henry HI. in the fee of Norwich ; and after-

wards attempted to be made univcrlal by the popes Cle-

ment V. and John XXII. about the beginnmg of the

14th century. 'J"he firll fruits, prunitix or annates,

were the firll year's whole profits of the tpirilual prefer-

ment, according to a rate or valor made under the di-

redtion ot Pope Innocent IV. by Walter bilhop of Nor-
wich in 38 Hen. III. and afierwards advanced in value

by commillion from Pope Nicholas III. A. D. I 29 2, 20
Edw. I.; which valuation ot Pope Nicholas is Itill pre-

ferved in the exchequer. The tenths, or deciime, were the

tenth part ot the annual profit of each living by the (ame

valuation ; which was alio claimed by the holy fee, under

no belter pretence than a ftrange mifapplication of that

precept of the Levitical law, which direfts, that the Le-
vites " (hould offer tiie tenth part of their tithes as a

heave offeri. g to the Loru, and give it 10 Aaron the

highprieft." But this claim of the pope met with vigo-

rous refinance from the Enghlli parliament j and a va-

riety of ad b were paffcd to prevent and reltrain it, par-

ticularly the ftatule 6 Hen. IV. c. I. which calls it a

horrible rmfchief and damnab.'e cujlom. But the Popilli

clergy, blindly devoted to the will of a foreign mailer,

flill kept it on foot ; lomctimts more fecretly, Ibmelimes

more openly and avowedly ; fo that in the reign of Henry
VIII. it was computed, that in the compafs of 50 years

Sco,ooo ducats had been fent to Rome for firlt fruits

crly. And as the clerj^y e.Npreffed this willlngnefs to

Contiibute fo mxich of their income to the head of tlie

church, it was thought proper (when in the fame reign

the papal power was abolifhed, and the king was declar-

ed the head of the church of England) to annex this re-

venue 'to the crown ; which was done by ffatute 26 Hen.
VIII. c. 3. (confirmed by flalute 1 Eliz. c. 4.) ; and a

new valor lenifciorum was then made, by which the

clergy are at prefcnt rated.

By thefe laft mentioned ftatutes all vicarages under

ten pounds a year, and all reftories under ten marks,

aie difcharged from the payment of firft fruits : and if,

in fuch livings as continue chargeable with this payment,
the incumbent lives but half a year, he (hall pay only

one quarter of his firft fruits; if but one whole year,

then half of them ; if a year and a half, three quarters
;

and.if two years, then the whole, and not otherwife.

Likcwifc by the ftatute 27 Hen VIII. c. 8. no lentlis

are to be p:.id for the firll year, for then the firll fruits

are. due : and by other flatulcs of 5)ueen Anne, in the

Ttntlis, f

TttAttfe^
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fifth and fixth years of her reign, if a benefice be under
50I. per annum clear yearly value, it fliall be difcharged

of the payment of firlt liuits and tenths.

Thus the richer clcigy being, by the criminal bigo-

try of their Popifli predeceffors, lubjefted at firft to a

foreign exadion, were afterwards, when that yoke was
Ihakcn oft", liable to a like milapplication of their reve-

nues through the rapacious dilpolitionof the then reigning

monarch ; till at length the piety ot (^ueen Anne reltored

to the church what had been thus indireflly taken from
it. 'I'his the did, not by remitting the tenths and firlt

fruits entirely ) but, in a tpirit ot the tiuell equity, by
applying thele iupertluities of the larger benefices to

make up the deficiencies ot the imaller. And to this

end flie granted her royal charter, which was confirmed

by the llatule 2 Ann. c. II. whereby all the revenue of
firll fruits and tenths is veiled in trullees forever, to form
a perpetual fund lor the augmentation of poor livings^

This is ulually called ^ueen Anne''s bounty ; which has

been ftill farther regulated by iubfequeiitUatutes.

TENURE, in Law, fignifies the manner whereby
lands or tenements are held, or the lervice that the te-

nant owes to his lord.

Of this kingdom almoft all the real property is by the

policy of our iaws fuppoled to be granted by, dependent

upon, and holden of, tome luperior loid, by and in confi-

deration of certain lervices to be rendered to the lord by
the tenant or poffefforot this property. The thing holden

is therefore ftyled a tenement, the pofltffors thereof te-

nants, and the manner of their poflcflron a tenure. Thus
all the lands in the kingdom are fuppofed to be holden,

mediately or immediately, of the king ; who is llyled the

lordparamount, or above all. Such tenants as held un- „

der the king immediately, when they granted out ^ox- q^^^,^/^,
tions of the lands to inferior petfons, became alfo lords vol. ii.

with relpeft to thofe inferior perlons, as they were ftill

tenants with refpeft to the king ; and, thus partaking of

a middle nature, were called tnejne or middle lords. So
that if the king granted a manor to A, and he granted a

portion of the land to B, now B was faid to hold of A,
and A of the king ; or, in other words, B held his lands

immediately of A, but mediately of the king. The king

thereibre was ftyled lordparan.ount : A was both tenant

and lord, or was a mefne loid ; and B was called tenant

paravarl or the lovoeft tenant, being he who was fuppofed

to make avail or profit ol the land. In this manner are

all the lands of the kingdom holden which are in the

hands of lubjefts : for, according to Sir Edward Coke,

in the law of England we have not properly allodium,

which is the name by which the feudifts abroad diftin-

guilli fuch eftates of the fuhjtft as are not holden of any

luperior. So that at the firft glance we may obferve,

that our lands are either plainly feuds, or partake very

ftror.gly cf the feodal nature.

All tenures being thus derived, or fuppofed to be de-

rived, from the king, thole that held immediately un-

der him, in right ot his crown and dignity, were called

his tenants in capite, or tn chiefi which was the moft

honourable ipccies of tenure, but at the fame time fub-

je6led the tenants to greater and more burdcnfome (Ser-

vices than interior tenures did. And this diflinflion ran

through all the different torts ot tenure.

'I'here fcem to have fubfiUed among our anceftors four

principal Ipecies of lay. tenures, to which all other may be.

icduted : the grand criteria of which were the natures of

the
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the feveral fervices or renders that were due to the lords

' from their tenants. The fervices, in refpeft of their qua-

lily, were eithcry;Yf or btife fervices : in rcf|)tijt of their

quantity and the lime of exaiiling them were eithercrr/fl//;

or uncertain. Free fervices were fuch as were not unbe-

coming the charafter ot a foldier or a freeman to perform •,

as to ierve under his lord in the wars, to pay a lum of

money, and the lii^e. Bafe fervices were Inch as were

fit only for peafants or perfons of a fervilc rank. ; as to

jilough the lord's land, to make his hedges, to carry out

his dung, or other mean employments. The certain fer-

vices, whether free or bafe, were fuch as were ftinted in

quantity, and could not be exceeded on any pretence ;

as, to pay a ftated annual-rent, or to plough fuch a field

for three days. The uncertain depended upon unknown
contingencies ; as, to do military iervice in perfon, or

pay an afTelTment in lieu of it when called upon ; or to

wind a hoin upon the appearance of invaders: which are

free fervices ; or to do whatever the lord (lioulfJ com-
mand ; which is a bafe or villein fervice.

From the various combinations of thefe fervices have

arifen the four kinds of lay-tenure which fuhiiiled in

England till the middle of the laft century ; and three

of which fubfift to this day. Of thefe Braffon (who
wrote under Henry III.) feems to give the cleareft and

mofl compendious account of any author ancient or mo-
dern ) of which the following is the outline or ablbaft :

" Tenements are of two kinds, Jrank-teneme/it, and W-
lenage. And of frank-tenements, fome are held freely

in confideiation of homage and knight-fcrvice; others in

free-focage, with the fervice of fealty only. And again,

of villenages, fome are /)//rf, and others /mw/f^fj'. He
that holds in pure villenage (hall do whatloever is com-
manded him, and r.lways be bound to an uncertain fer-

vice. The other kind of villenage is called •uillein-foc-

age ; and thefe villein-focmen do villein fervices, but

fuch as are certain and determined." Of which the

fenfe feems to be as follows ; firft, where the Iervice

was free, but uncertain, as military fervice with homage,
that tenure was called the tenure in chivalry, perfervi-
tium nulitare, or by knight-fervice. Secondly, where
the fervice was not only free, but alfo certain, as by
fealty only, by rent and fealty, &c. that tenure was
called iiberumfocagium, orfreefocage. Thefe were the

only free holdings or tenements ; the others were ville-

nous or fervile : as, thirdly, where the fervice was bafe

in its nature, and uncertain as to time and quantity, the

tenure was purum villenagium, abfolute or pure villen-

age. Laflly, where the fervice was bafe in its nature,

but reduced to a certainty, this was Hill villenage, but

diftinguifhed from the other by the name oi privileged

villenage, uillenagium privilegiatum ; or it might be fiill

ciWe.A focage (from the certainty of its fervices), but de-

graded by their bafenefs into the inferior title of villa-

numjocngium, villein-focagc.

1. The military tenure, or that by knight-fervice,

was done away by flat. 12 Car. H. For an account

of this fpecies of tenure fee FeOOAL System, and
KNIGHT-Service ; and for its incidents, fee Relief,
Primer-seisin, Wardship, Marriage, Fines, and
Escheat.

2. The fecond fpecies of tenure or free-focage, not
only fubfifts to this day, but has in a manner abforbed

and fwallowed up (fince the ftatute of Charles the Se-
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cond) almofl: every other fpecies of tenure. See So- Tenure.

cage. *—y~—
'J'he other grand divifion of tenure, mentioned by

Brafton, is that of villenage, as contradillinguifhed

from iticrum teneinentum, or frank-tenure. And this

(we may remember) he lubiiivides into two clalfes, pure
and ptivileged villenage : from whence have arifen two
other fpecies of our modern tenures.

3. From the tenure of pure villenage have fprung our
prefent copyhold-tenures, or tenure by copy of court-

roll at the will of the lord ; in order to obtain a clear

idea of which, it will be previoufly neceflary to confult

the articles Manor and Villenage.
As a farther confcquence of what has been there ex-

plained, we may colled thefe two main principles, which
are held to be the fuppotters of a copyhold-tenure, and
without whicli it cannot exifl : i. That the lands be
parcel of and fituate within that manor under which it

is held. 2. That they have been demifed, or demifable,

by copy of court roll immemorially. For immemorial
cutlom is the life of all tenures by copy ; fo that no
new copyhold can, flriftly fpeaking, be granted at this

day.

In fome manors, where the cuflom hath been to per-

mit the heir to fucceed the anceltor in his tenure, the

eflates are tlyled copyholds of inheritance ; in others,

where the lords have been more vigilant to maintain
their rights, they remain copyholds for life only ; for

the cutlom of the manor has in both cafes fo far fuper-

feded the will of the lord, that, provided the fervices be
performed or flipulated for by fealty, he cannot in the

firft inflance refufe to admit the heir of his tenant upon
his death ; nor, in the fecond, can he remove his prefent;

tenant fo long as he lives, though he holds nominally by
the precarious tenure of his lord's will.

The fruits and appendages of a copyhold-tenure, that

it hath in common with free tenures, are fealty, fervices

(as well in rents as otherwife), reliefs, and efcheats.

The two latter belong only to copyholds of inheritance;

the former to thofe for life alfo. But, belides thefe,

copyholds have alfo heriots, wardfhip, and fines. He-
riots, which are agreed to be a Danifh cuflom, are a
render of the befl beafl or other good (as the cuflom
may lie) to the lord on the death of the tenant. This
is plainly a relic of villein tenure ; there being original-

ly lefs hardlhip in ir, when all the goods and chattels

belonged to the lord, and he might have feized ttiem

even in the villein's lifetime. Thefe are incident to

both fpecies of copyhold ; but wardfhip and fines to

thofe of inheritance only. Wardfhip, in copyhold-
eflates, partakes both of that in chivalry and that in fo-

cage. Like that in chivalry, the lord is the legal guar-
dian, who ufually affigns fome relation of the infant

tenant to aft in his flead : and he, like guardian in fo-

cage, is accountable to his ward for the profits. Of
fines, fome are in the nature of primer-feifins, due on
the death of each tenant, others are mere fines for ali-

enations of the lands ; in fome manors, only one of thofe

forts can be demanded, in fome both, and in others

neither. They are fometimes arbitrary and at the will

of the lord, fometimes fixtd by cuflom ; but, even when
arbitrary, the courts of laxv, in favour of the libet ty of

copyholders, have tied them down to be realbnabie m
their e.^lent ; otherwife they might amount to difhcriforiii
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Tenure, of the eftate. No fine therefore is allow ed to be taken
"""^ upon delcents and alienations (unlcl's in particular cir-

curaftances), of more tli.m two years impioved values of

the eftate. From this inflance we may judge ot the

favourable difpolilion that the law of England (which is

a law of liberty) hath always fliown to this Ipecits of

tenants, by removing, as tp.r as pofhble, every real

badge of (lavery from them, however fome nominal ones

nia,y continue. It fullered cuftom very early to gel the

tj^tter of the e.xprefs terms upon which they held their

lands j by declaring, that the will ot the lord was to be

interpreted by the cuftom of the manor ; and, where

no cuftom has been fulfered to grow up to the prejudice

of the lord, as in this cafe of arbitrary fines, the law ii-

felf interpofes in an equitable method, and will not fut-

fcr the lord to extend his -power fo far as to difinherit

the tenant.

4 There is yet a fourth fpecies of tenure, defcribed

by Brafton, under the name loraelimes o^ privileged vit-

lenage, r.nd iomelimes of vi/Iein-fucage. See Frivi/eged

-ViLLENAGE.
Having in the prefent article and thofe referred to,

taken a compendious view of the principal and tutida-

mental points of the doflrine of tenure*, both ancient

and modern, we cannot but remark the mutual connec-

tion and dependence that all ot them have upon each

other. And upon the whole it appears, that, whatever

changes and alterations thefe tenures have in procefs of

time undergone, from the Saxon era to the 1 2 Car. II.

all lay-tenures are now in effeft reduced to tw'o fpecies
;

free tenure in common focage, and bafe tenure by copy

of court-roll. Bui there is ilill behind one other fpecies

of tenure, referved by the ftatute of Charles II. which is

ofalpiritual nature, and called the Itnuttin FSANH-
Almoign ; (ee that article.

A particular account of the ancient tenures would to

many perfons be highly amufing. We can only feleiSl a

few of the moll fingular, referring the curious reader lor

more information to Anderfon's Origin of Commerce,
Henry's Hillory of Britain, and Blount's Fraginenia

Antlquitaies.

In the 19th of Henry III. Walter Gately held ithe

manor of Weftcourt, in Bedington in Surry, yielding

yearly to the king one crofs-bow, balijlaw, value twelve

pence.

yinno tertio Edw. I. Ofbert de Lonchanip, knight,

held his lands of Ovenhelle in Kent, for perionally

guarding the king forty days into Wales al his own
e.>:pence, with one horfe of five Ihillings value, one fack

worth (ixpence, and one broch for that lack. A. E.

All petfonal fervices, or attendances on our kings in

thofe times, were, limited to forty days, at their own ex-

pence.

The like the fame year of Laurence de Broke, who
for his hamlet of Henhara in Middlclex, found the

king one foldier, a horfe worth five iliillings, a fack

worth fivcpence, and a broch worth twopence (this

broch was a kind of cup, jug, pot, or bafon), for forty

days, at his own cxptnce, wherever his army fliall be

w'uhin the four feas. This was fettled (fays Mr Blount)

at the Stone Crofs, which flood near the May- pole in

the Strand, London, where the judges-itinerant ulcd in

old times to fit.

Hobsrt Maunfel's tenure of lands in Pcverel paid

the lame fei vice, and the liorle, fack, and broch, of the

fame prices,

l3»;o Edw. I. Henry de Averning's tenure of the

manor of Moiton in ElTex, was to find a man, a hoil'e

worth ten (l.illings, four horfe-flioes, a leather lack, ar.d

an iron broch.
'1 he year following, three perfons held thirty acres

of l.uid in Carleton in Norfolk, by the fervice of brnig-

ing the king, whenever he fhall be in England, twenty-

four palties of trelh herrings, al their firll coming in.

Another lield his manor in Norfolk of that king, by
annually fupplying him at his exchequer with two vel-

fels, called nmes, ot wine made of pearmains. " Here
(fays our author) it is worth obftrving, that in King
Edward the Firll's time pearmain cyder was called

•wine.'''' This therefore leems to account for the men-
tion of vineyards in old times in Kent, Suflex, and other

parts of England, which has fo often puzzled many
people to elucidate.

Another peifon, in the 2lfl of the faid king, held

thirty acres of land, valued at ten lliilHngs yearly in

the exchequer, or fourpence per acre, in Cambiidge-
fliire, for furnilhing a trufs ot hay for the king's ne-

ceflary-houfe or privy, whenever he fhall come into that

county.

Another, in the 34th of that king, held a manor in

Kent for providing a man to lead three greyhounds when
the king fhall go into Gafcony, fo long as a pair of flioes

of fourpence fl.ould lafl.

And that we may not again recur to thtfe old te-

nures, we fliall further add, from the fame author, tliat

in the fiift year of King Edward II. Peter Spileman

made fine to the king for his lands by ferjeanty, to find

one to ferve as a foldier for forty days in England, with

a coat of mail ; alio to find llraw for the king's bed, and
hay for his hoife.

This article of ftraw for the king's bed we did not

fo much wonder at, when we found it in an article in

William the Conqueror's time ; but it is foraew^hat more
remarkable fo late as the days of King Edward II.

Several others, we find, held their lands of the crown

in thofe times by very different tenures. One, by pay-

ing two ivhite capons annually ; another, by carryhig

the king's llandard whenever he happens to be in the

county of Suflex ; another, by carrying a rod or batoon

betore the king on certain occafions; another, by fer-

ving the ofr.ce of chamberlain of the exchequer, a very

good place at prelent ; another, by building and up-

holding a bridge ; another, by being martchal {^merc-

tn'cum), i. e. as Mr Blount tranflales it, of the laun-

drifles in the king's army ; another, by afline as a fer-

jeant at arms for the king's army whilft in England
;

one fupplies a lervant for tlic king's larder ; another,

for his wardrobe ; others, to find fcrv.ints for this or

thai forell ; another, a hawk; one prefenis the king a

pair of fcarlet hofe annually ; others are bound to fup-

ply foldiers with armour for certain days, for the keep-

ing this or that callle ; one, v!z. for the manor of EI-

fton in Noltinghamfhire, pays yearly rent of one pound

weight of cummin iced, two pair of gloves, and a ftiel

needle ; anolher, is to repair the iron-work of the king's

plnus^hs ; Ela ccuntefs ot Warwick, in the 13th year

of King Edwaid I. held the mnnor of Hokenorton in

Oxiordfliire, in the barony of D'Ojly, by the ferjeanty

of

Tenare.d
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of carvini; at the kin3;'s table on his hiilh day, and (lie

tolnvc the knife the king then u'es at table,

_, TE03, one of the twelve Ionian citie.-, was fisualed

on the foiuh f>de of the Ionian peiiinfiils, and dillinguilh-

ed by beir.;^ t!ie place where the poet Anacreon and ihs

hiflorian HecaUeus were born.

TERAPHIM, 01- TnKRArnTM, a word in the He-

brew la;: linage, which has exercifed much the ingennity

of the critics. It occurs 13 or 14 tim;s in the Oli
T'.tlament, and is commonly interpreted iikls. We
wi'l not trouble our readers \'. ith the numerous conjec-

tures which have bceri formed iefp;fling the meaning of

ll'.is word. The only way to dttermine it, if it be at

all podi'jlc, would be to eNaminc and compare all the

pafVi^jes in which it occurs, and to confult the ancient

tranlliitions. Conjeiflures are ufelefsj every man may
malvc a nc?w one, which will have juli: a? good a title to

belief as tho^e which have been already propofed.

TEiiCEi^Y, or Tkrcera, one of the hrgoft iflands

fif the Azores, or Wellern illands, lying in the Allan-

tic ocean. It is about 40 miles in circumference; and

furroundedvvith craggy rocks, which render it almoft

Inacce(Tib!«. The foil is fertile, abounding in corn,

wine, and fruits ; and they have plenty of cattle to

f-jpply the (liips which call there. Their principal trade

is wood. The inhabitants are lively, addiftcd to gal-

lantry, and ate iVId to be extremely revengeful. It is

fubjeft to Portugal ; and Angra is tlje capital town.

W. Long. 27. I. N. Lat. 28. 45.

TEREBELLA, the Piercer, a genus of infe(51s

belonging to the clafs of vermes, and order of mollufca.

S;e Hei.mixtuoi.ogy Index.

TEFxEBINTHUS. See Pistacia, Botany //;-

a'.-.v.

TEREDO, a genus of vermes belonging to the or-

der'of teftacca. See Conxhologt Index.

TERENCE, or PaBLlus Terextius Afer, a ce-

lebrated comic poet of ancient RomS, v\'as born at Car-

thage in, Africa. He was flave to Terentius Lucanus
the fenator ; who gave him his liberty on account of

Oi his wit, his good mien, and great abilities. Terence,

on his becoming a freed man, applied himfelf to the

writing of comedies ; in the execution of which he imi-

tated Menander and the other celebrated comic poets

of Greece. Cicero gives him the moft pompous eulo-

giuras, both for the purity of his language and the per-

fpicuity and be;juty of his compofitions, which he con-

ii lers as the rule and ftandard of the Latin tongue ; and
obferves, that they were efteemed fo fine and elegant,

that they were thought to have been written by Scipio

and Lelius, who were then the grealeft perfonages and
the mod eloquent of the Roman people. Terence died

while on a voyage into Greece, about the I5lh year

before the Chrillian era. There are fix of his comedies
extant, oi' which the bell editions are tlie Elzevir one

1631;, I2mo; that cum integris tiotis Dor.ati, cl felcBls

variorum, )6S6, 8vo; Wefterliovius's, in tivo vols 4L0,

1-726; and that of Bentley the lame year, 4to. Madame
Dacier has given a beautiful French verfion of this au-

thor ; and a very good Engliih Iranllilion was publifii-

ed in 410, i 768, by Mr Colman.
TERM, in Law, is generally lak:n for a limitation

of time or ellate ; as, a leafe for term of life or years.

Ter.m, however, is more particularly ufcd for that time
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wherein our courts of juflice are open ; in oppofuioii to

whicli, the reft of tl)e yt;ir is called tJ<z<:fl//(j/;. •
'

'IV.RM, in Grammar, denotes forae woid or exprefTion

in a language.

'J'hc word term, terminus, ii borrowed metaphorically,

by the grammarians and philolophers, from the meafur-
crs or furvcyors of lands: as a field is defined and di-

ftinguilhi.-d by ils Icrmiiii, or limits, fo is a thing or mat-
ter Ipokcn of by tlie word or term it is denoted by.

Term in the Arts, or TERM of Art, is a word
which, befides the literal, and popular meaning which it

has or may have in common language, bears a further

and peculiar meaning in feme art or Icience,

TtRMS, the feveral limes or feafons of the year.

wherein the tribunals, or courls of judicature, are open
to all who ll'.ink fit to complain of wrong, or to feek

their lights by due courfe of law, or aftion ; and during
which the courts in Weflmiufter-lia!! fit and give judge-

ment. But the high ccuit of pailiriment, tlic cliancery»

and inferior courts, do not obfervc tlie terms; only

the courts of king's-bench, common-pleas, and exche-
quer, which n-c the liigheft courts at common law. In
c-intradiltinclion to thcle, tlie reft of the year is cailect

vacntioH,

Of thefe terms there are four in every year, during
which time matters of juflice are difpalched. Hiian/-
term, which, at London, begins the :3d day o( January,

or if that be Sunday, the next day after ; and ends the

I 2th of February fallowing. Eajler-tcrvi, "T'.'hicli be-

gins the Wednefday fortnight after Eafter-day, and
ends the Monday next after Afcenfion-diy. Trinity-

tcrm, beginning the Friday next after Trii.ity-Su"day,-

and ending the Wednefday fortnight after. Michael-
tiias-tcrm, which begins the fixth day of November, ar.d

e.ids the 28th of November following. Each of thele

terms have alfo their returns. Thefe term": are fiippofed

by Mr Sclden to have been infiitutcd by William the

Conqueror ; but Sir H. Spclman hath Ihcwn, that they

were gradually formed from the canonical conftiiutions

of the church ; being no other than thofe leifnre feafms
of the year which were not occupied by the great fefii-

vals or fafls, or which were not liable to the general avo-
cations of rural bufinefs. Throughout all Chriflendom,
in very early times, the whole year was one continual

term for hearing and deciding caufes. For the Chrlftian

magiftrates, in order to dillinguifii thcmfelves from the

heathens, who were very fuperfiitlous in the obfervation

of their diesfafti and ncfafti, adminiliered juftice upoi;

all days alike ; till at length the church interpofed, and
exempted certain holy feafons from being profaned by
the tumult of forenfic litigations ; as, particularly, the

time of Advent and Cliriftmas, which gave rife to the

winter vacation ; the time of Lent and Eaftcr, which
created that in the fpring ; the time of Pentecoft.

\vhich produced the third ; and the long vacation, be-

tween midfummer and Michaelmas, which was allowed
for the hay-tiirfe and harveft. All Sundays alfo, and
fome peculiar feftivals, as the days of the purlncalion,

afcenfion, £-.c. ivers included in the fame prohibition,,

which was tSabliihed by a canon of the church, A. D.

517, anl fortified by an imperial conftltution of the

younger Theodofius, comprized in the Thecdofian code.

Afterwards, when our ov,-n legal contlitusion was efla-

blifh;d, the commencement and duration of our law

term'-
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Trrmt tttms were appointed, with a vleiv to lliefe canonical

prohibitions ; and it was ordered by the laws of King
Edward the ConfeiTor, that from Advent to the oftave

ot the Epiphany, from Septuagefima to the oftave of

Eiiffer, from the Alcenfion to the ocfave of Pentecoft,

and from three in the afternoon of all Saturdays'till

Monday morning, the peace of God and holy church

Ih.ill be liept throughout the whole kingdom.

7Vnd fo extravagant was afterwards the regard paid

to thefe holy times, that though the author of the Mir-

ror mentions only one vacation of confiderable length,

containing the months of Auguft and September, yet

Britton fays, that in the reign of King Edward I. no

fecular plea could he held, nor any man fwom on the

Evangelifts, in the time of Advent, Lent, Pentecoft,

harvett, and vintage, the days of the great litanies, and

all folemn feftivals. He adds, that the bifliops and

prelates granted difpenfations for taking aflizes and juries

in fome of thefe holy feafons, upon reafonable occafions
;

and foon after a general difpenfation was eftablidied in

parliament by flat. Weftm. i. 3 Edw. I. cap. 51. that

alTizes of novel diffeifin, rnort d''anceJlor, and darrein pre-

fentment, fliould be taken in Advent, Septuagefima,

and Lent, as well as inquefts ; at the Ipecial requeft of

the kmg to the bilhops. The portions of time that

were not included within thefe prohibited feafons fell

naturally into a fourtold divifion ; and from fome fefti-

val, or faint's day, that immediately preceded their

commencement, were denominated the terms of St Hi-

lary, of Eajler, of the Ho/y Trinity, and oi St Michael:

jvhich terms have been fmce regulated and abbreviated

by feveral afts of parliament
;

particularly Trinity-term

by flat. 3 2 Hen. VIIL cap. 2. and Michaelmas-term

by flat. 16 Car. L cap. 6. and again by flat. 24 Geo. IL
cap. 48.

Terms, Oxford. Hilary or Lent-term begins Janu-

ary 14th, and ends the Saturday before Palm- Sunday.

Eafler term begins the tenth day after Eafter, and ends

the Thurlday before Whitfunday. Trinity-term be-

gins the Wednefday after Trinity-Sunday, and ends

lifter the aft, or 6th of July, fooner or later, as the

vice chancellor and convocation pleafe, Michaelmas-

terra begins Oftober the lolh, and ends December the

37th.

Terms, Cambridge. Lent-term begins January the

14th, and ends Friday before Palm- Sunday. Eafter-

term begins the Wednefday after Eafter-week, and
ends the week before Whitfunday. Trinity-term be-

gins the Wednefday after Trinity-Sunday, and ends the

Friday after the commencement, or 2d of July. Mi-
chaelmas-term begins Oftober the loth, and ends De-
cember the 1 6th.

Terms, Scottipi. The court of feffion has two terms,

the winter and fummer. The winter begins on 12th

November, and ends i ith March, only there is a recefs

of three weeks at Chrillmas. The fummer terra com-
mences, I 2th May, and ends nth July. The court of

exchequer has four terms : 1. Candlemas term begins

15th January, and ends 3d February ; 2. Whitfuntide

term beings I2lh May, and ends 2d June; 3. Lammas
term begins 17th June, and ends 5th July

; 4. Martin-
mas term begins 24th November, and ends 20th De-
cember.

1 f.RMs, Irifl). In Ireland the terms are the fame as

at London, except Michaelmas term, which begins

I

Oftober the 13th, and adjourns to November the 3d, T«!»ii»i

and thence to the 6th.
, , II

TERMES, a genus of infefts belonging to the order /'^'P""^

of aptera. See ENTOMOLOGY /Wf.r.

TEKMINALIA, in antiquity, feafts celebrated by

the Romans in honour of the god Terminus.

TtRMiNALlA, a genus ot plants belonging to the

clafs polygamia. See BoTANY Index.

TERMINI, in ArchiteBure, denote a kind of (lalues

or columns, adorned on the top with the figure of a

man's, woman's, or fatyr's head, as a capital ; and the

lower part ending in a kind of iheuth or Icabbard.

TERMINUS, in Pagan wov(hip, an ancient deity

among the Romans, who prefided over the ftones or land-

marks, called termini, which were held fo facred, that

it was accounted facrilege to move them ; and as the

criminal became devoted to the gods, it was lawful for

any man to kill him. The worihip of this deity was
inftituted by Numa Pompilius, who, to render land-

marks, and confequently the property of the people,

facred, erefted a temple on the Tarpeian mount to Ter-

minus.

TERN. See Sterna, Ornithology Index.

TERNATE, the mod northerly of the Molucca or

Clove illands in the Eaft Indies. It abounds in cocoa-

nuts, bananas, citrons, oranges, and other fruits peculiar

to the torrid zone ; but cloves are the moft valuable

produce. It is in the pofleftion of the Dutch. Malaya
is the capital town. E. Long. 129. O. N. Lat. I. o.

TERNI, a town of Italy in the pope's territories,

and in the duchy of Spoletto, with a bifhop's fee. It is

but a fmall place ; though there are very beautiful ruins

of antiquity, it having been a very confiderable Roman
colony. It is fituated on the top of a high mountain,

and to the weft of it are fields which are extremely fer-

tile. E. Long. 12. 40. N. Lat. 42. 34.

TERNSTROMIA, a genus of plants belonging to

the clafs polyandria. See BoTANY Index.

TERPANDER, a celebrated Greek poet and mufi-

cian. The Oxford marbles tell us that he was the fon

of Derdeneus of Lefbos, and that he flouriftied in the

381ft year of thefe records; which nearly anfwers to

the 27th Olympiad, and 671ft year B. C. The mar-

bles inform us likewife, that he taught the riomes, or

airs, of the lyre and flute, which he performed himfelf

upon this lall inftrument, in concert with other players

on the flute. Several writers tell us that he added

three ftrings to the lyre, which before his time had but

four ; and in confirmation of this, Euclid and Strabo

quote two verfes, which they attribute to Terpander

himfelf.

The tetrachord's reftraint we now defpife.

The feven-ftring'd lyre a nobler flrain fupplies.

Among the many fignal fervices which Terpander is

faid to have done to mufic, none was of more importance

than the notation that is afcribed to him for afcertain-

ing and preferving melody, which before was traditional,

and wholly dependent on memory. The invention, in-

deed, of niufical charafters has been attributed by Aly-

pius and Gaudentius, two Greek writers on mufic, and

vipon their authority by Boethius, to Pythagoras, who
flouriflicd full two centuries after Terpander. But

Plutarch, from Heraclides of Pontus, aflures us that

Terpander, the inventor of iiomes for the cithara, in

hexanictsr
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Terra.

1, hexameter vetfe, fet them to mufic, as well as the veifes

of Homer, in order to fmg them at the public games:
^ And Clemens Alexandrinus, in telling us that this mu-

lician wrote the laws of Lycurgus in veri'e, and fet them

to mufic, makes ufe of the fame expreflion as Plutarch
;

wliich feems clearly to imply a written melody.

After enumerating the airs which Terpander had

compofed and to which he had given names, Plutarch

continues to fpeak of his other compofitions ; among
which he defcribes the proems, or hymns for the citha-

va, in heroic verfe. Thefc were ufcd in after-limes by

the rhapl'odills, as prologues or introdu6\lons to the

poems of Homer and other ancient writers. But Ter-

pander rendered his name illufirious, no lefs by his per-

formances upon the tlute and citliara than by his com-
pofitions. This appears by the marbles already men-
tioned ; by a paflage in Athenrcus, from Hi Uanitus,

which informs us that he obtained the firll prize in the

mufical contefts at the Carnean games ; and by the

tellimony of Plutarch, who fays, that " no other proof

need be urged of the excellence of Terpander in the art

of playing upon the cithara, than the reglller of the

Pythic games, from which it appears that he gained four

prizes fuccelTively at thofe folemnities. Of the works of

this poet only a few fragments now remain.

TERRA AUSTRALIS INCOGNITA, a name for a large

unknown continent, luppofed to lie towards tlie fouth

pole, and which for a long time was fought after by na-

vigators. The voyages of Captain Cook have afcer-

tained this matter as much as it probably ever will be.

(See South Sea ; COOK^ Difcoveries, N° 47, 48, 68,

69 ; and America, N" 4). On this fubjeft Captain

Cook exprefles himfelf as follows :
" I had now made

the circuit of the Southern ocean in a high latitude, and
traverfed it in fuch a manner as to leave not the lead

loom for the poflibility of there being a continent, unlefs

near the pole, and out of the reach of navigation. By
twice vlfiling the tropical fea, I had not only fettled

the fituation of fome old difcoveries, but made there

many new ones, and left, I conceive, very little more
to be done even in that part. Thus I flatter myfelf,

t!iat the intention of the voyage has in every refpecl

been fully anfwered ; the fouthern hemlfphere fufficient-

ly explored ; and a final end put to the fearching after

a fouthern continent, wliich has at times engrofl'ed the

attention of fome of the maritime powers for near two
centuries pail, and been a favourite theory amongft the

geographers of all ages. That there may be a conti-

nent, or large traft of land near the pole, I u.ill not

deny : on the contrary, I am of opinion there is ; and
it is probable that we have feen a part of it. The ex-

ceflive cold, the many iilands, and vaft floats of ice, all

tend to prove that there murt be land to the fouth ; and
for my perfuafion that this fouthein land mufi: lie or ex-

tend farthell: to the north, oppofite to the foul hern At-
lantic and Indian oceans, I have already aiTigned fome
reafons ; to which I may add. the greater degree of cold

experienced by us in thefe feas than in the Southern Pa-
cific ocean under the fame parallels of latitude."

Terra Firma, in Ceograf>hij, is fomstimes ufed for

a continent, in contradiftinftion to iflnnds.

Terra Firma, otherwife called New CqflUe, or Ca-

Jlella del Oro, a country of America, bounded on the

north by the North fea and part of (lie Atlantic ocean,

by the fame fea and Guiana on the eaft, by the country
of the Amazons and Peui on the "fouth, anJ bv the P.>

Vol. XX. Part I.

cific ocean and Vera^ua oti the welt. It ii<»-LetW€<n

62 and 83 degrees ot well longitude, and between the^

equator and 12 degrees of north latitude; being up-

wards of 1200 miles in length from ealt to well, and 800
in breadth from north to fouth. It had the name of Ca-

Jlella del Oro from the quantity of gold found in the di-

Uriels of Uraba and other parts ; and was firlt difcovered

by the celebrated Columbus in his third voyage.

The climate is neither pleafant nor healthy ; the inha-

bitants one part of the year being icorched by the moll

intenfe and burning heat, and the other almoll drowned

with perpetual floods of rain, pouring trom the fky with

fuch violence as if a general deluge was to enlue.

In fo large a tract of country the foil mull neceffarily

vary. Accordingly, in fome parts it is a barren land,

or drowned mangrove land, that will foarcc produce

any kind of grain ; in others it yields Indian corn,

balms, gums, and drugs, almoll all manner of fruits as

^vell of Old as of New Spain, fugar, tobacco, Brafil

wood, and feveral other kinds of dyeing woods ; a va-

riety of precious Hones, particularly emeralds and fap-

phires ; venilon and other game. The plantations of

cacao, or chocolate nuts, in the dillrict of the Caraccas,

are efleemed the beft in America. The mountains

abound with tygers, and, according to lome, with lions,

and great numbers of other wild bealls. The rivers,

feas, and lakes, teem with fifli, and alfo with alligators ;

and the bowels of the earth were once turnilhed with the

richell treafures, now almoll exhaulkd. The fame may
be faid of the pearl filheries on the coaft, which are far

from being fo profitable now as formerly. .

Terra Firma is a very mountainous country. Terra

Firma Proper, in particular, confifls of prodigious high

mountains, and deep valleys Hooded more than half the

year. 'J'he mountains in the provinces of Carthagena

and St Martha, according to Dampier, aie tlie highell

in the world : being feen at lea 200 miles off : from

thefe runs a chain of hills of almoft equal height, quite

through South America, as far as the ftraits of Magel-

lan, called the Cordilleras des Andes. The province of

Venezuela alfo, and dillrift of the Caraccas, the moll

northerly parts of South America, aie almoll a conti-

nued chain of hills, feparated by fmall valleys, pointing

upon the coaft of the North fea. A chain of barren

mountains, almoft impaflable, runs through the province

of Popayan from north to fouth, fome whereof are volca-

noes ; but towards thelhores of the Pacific ocean it is 3

low country, flooded great part of the year.

The principal rivers of Terra Firma are,-, the Darien,

Chagtre, Santa Maria, Conception, Rio Grande or INIag-

dalei a, Maricaibo, and Oroonoko.

Ten a Firma contains the provinces of Terra Firma

Proper or Darien, of Carthagena, St Martha, Rio de

la Hacha, Venezuela, Comana, New Andalufia or Pa-

ria. New Granada, and Popayan.

Terra Firma Pioper lies in the form of a crefcent,

about the f,iacious bay of Panama, being the ifthmus

which joins South and North America j- and extending

in length between the two feas 300 miles, but in breadth,

where the illhmus is narrowell, only 60, Here are found

gold mines, gold fands, and fine pearls ; and though the

land is generally rough, there are fpm&iruitful valleys,

watered by rivers, brooks, and fpringsT The chief pla-

ces are Panama and Porto Bello. ^•

The inhabitants of Terra Firma have never-been tho-

roughly fubdued, and in all probability never will ; as

P p they
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they are a brave and ivadike people, have retreats hiac-

ceffible to Europeans, and bear an inveterate enmity to

the Spaniards. See Darien.
Terra Japonwa, or Catechv, a drug which was for-

merly fuppofed to be an extract from the feeds of the

areca catechu, is obtained from the mimofa catechu. See

Materia Medica Index.

Terra Puz^olana. See Puzzolana.
TerRjE Fi/ii/s, Son of the Y.arth, a ftudent of the

univerfitv of Oxford, formerly appointed in public ai51s

to make f.itirical and jelling fpeechts againft the mem-
bers thereof, to tax them ^vith any growing corrup-

tions, &c.
TERRACE, a w.ilk or bank of earth, raifed in a

garden or court to a due elevation for a profpeft. Tlie

name is alfo given to the roofs of hcufes that are flat,

and whereon we may walk.

TERRAQUEOUS, in Geography, a name given

to our globe, becaufe confiding of land and water.

TERRAS, or Tarras, in Miiieralogj/, a fpecies of ar-

gillaceous earth, differing little from puzzolana, but in

being more compaft and hard, porous and fpongy. It

is generally of a whitifli yellow colour, and contains

more heterogeneous particles, as fpar, quartz, flioerl,

&c. and fomething more calcareous earth ; it effeivefces

with acids, is magnetic, and fufible perfe. When pul-

verized, it ferves as a cement, like puzzolana. It is

found in Germany and Sweden.

A fpecies of red earth has been found in the parifh of

St Elizabeth in Jamaica, which turns OHt to be an ex-

cellent fubflitute for terras or puzzolana earth, and may
therefore be of great value to the inhabitants of the

Weil Indies.

One meafure of this earth, mixed with two of well

finked lime, and one of fand, forms a cement that an-

fwers extremely well for buildings in water, for it foon

hardens and becomes like a llonc.

TERRASON, Abbe John, a French writer, born

at Lyons in 1669. He difiinguifhcd himfelf in the dif-

pute concerning Homer, between La Motte and Madame
Dacier, by writing a Diff-rtation conlre i''I/ia(ie. He
wrote a political and moral romance called Sethos, full

ef learning and philofophy, and another capital work of

his is a French tranflation of Diodorus Siculus. He died

in 1750.
TERRE Verle, in the colour-trade, the name of a

green earth much ufed by painters, both fingly for a

good Handing green, and in mixture with other colours.

The name is French, and fignifies " green earth."

It is an indurated clay, of a deep bluidi green colour,

and is found in the earth, not in continued ftrata or beds,

as moft of the other earths are, but in large flatmafTes of

different 6zts, imbedded in other ftrata ; thefe breik ir-

regularly in the cutting, and the earth is generally

brought out of the pit in lumps of diflerent fizes. It is of

a fine, regular, and even flrudlure, and not very hard. It

is of an even and gloffy lurface, very fmooth to the

touch, and in fome degree refembling the morochthus or

French chalk, but adhering firmly to the tongue. It

does not ftain the hand in touching it ; but being drawn
along a rough furface, it leaves an even white line, with

a greenifh caft.

It does not efTervefce with acidic, and burns to a dufky

brown colour. It is dug in the ifland of Cyprus, nnd in

inany parts of France and Italy. That from the neigh-
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bourhood of Verona has been efteemed the beft in the

world ; but of late there has been fome dug in France

that equals It. There is alfo an earth dug on Mendip
Hills, in the finking for coal, which, though wholly

unubferved, is nearly, if not wholly, of equal value.

When (craped, and the finer parts feparated, it is ready

to be made up xvith oil for the ufe of the painters, and
makes the moft true and lafting green of any fimple

body they ufe.

TERRESTRIAL, fomething partaking of the na-

ture of earth, or belonging to the globe of earth 5 thus

we fay, the terreftiial globe, &c.
TERRIER, a fmall hound to hunt the fox or bad-

ger ; fo called becaule he creeps into the ground, as fer-

rets do into the coney-burrows, after the fox, &c.
TERRITORY, in Geography, denotes an extentor

compafs of land, within the bounds or belonging to the

jurifdiflion of any ftate, city, or other fubdivifion of a

country.

TERROR. See Fear and Fright.
TERTIAN FEVER. See Medicine, n° 126.

TERTULLIAN, or Quintls Septimus Florens
Tertui.LIANUS, a celebrated prieft of Carthage, was
the fon of a centurion in the militia, who ferved as pro-

conful of Africa. He was educated in the Pagan reli-

gion ; but being convinced of its errors, embraced Chri-

llianity, and became a zealous defender of the faith. He
married, it is thought, after his baptifm. Afterwaids

he took orders, and ivent to Rome ; where, during the

perfecution under the emperor Severus, he publifhed his

Apology for the Chriftians, which is, in its kind, a ma-
fterpiece of eloquence and learning ; and at the begin-

ning of the third century he embraced the fedl of the

Montanifts. He lived to a very great age, and died

under the reign of Antoninus Caracalla, about the year

216. Manv of his works are ftill extant, in all of

which he difcovers a great knowledge of the Holy
Scriptures, a lively imagination, a ftrong, elevated, and

impetuous ftyle, great eloquence and flrength of reafon-

ing ; but is fometiraes obfcure. His Apology and Pre-

fcriptions are moft efteemed. The beft editions of his

works are thofe of Rigault : efpecially that of Venice

in 1746, folio. Pamelius and Alix, Mr Thomas, and

the Sieur du FofTe, have written his' life •, aud Rigault,

M. de I'Aube Epine, Father Petau, and other learned

men, have publifhed notes on his works.

TERUNCIUS, in antiquity, a very fmall brafs coin

in ufe among the Romans.

The inconvenience of fuch very fmall pieces being

foon found, the teruncius became difufed, but its name
is ftill retained in reckoning, and thus it became a mo-

ney of account. The teruncius at fiift was a quarter of

the as, or libra ; hence, as the as contained twelve oun-

ces, the teruncius contained three, whence the name,

which is formed of the Latin Ires uncice. Teruncius

was alfo ufcd for the quarter of the denarius ; ib that

when the denarius was at ten afes, the teruncius was
worth two and a half-, and when the denarius was rifcn

to fixteen, the teruncius was worth four. See DenariI'S.

TESSELATED pavements, thcfe of rich n.ol'aic

work, made of curious fquare maibles, bricks, or tiles,

called le/fe/re from their refembling dice.

TESSERA, in Roman antiquity, denoted in its pri-

mary Icnfc a cube or dye ; fb called from the Greek

word T£rTO{« or Tesrfj*, /our; refjpeft being had to its

number
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number of fides, dillinfl from the two horizontal planes

above and below. And it was thus dillinguilhed from

the tnlus, which being round at each end, contained

only four planes or faces on which it could (land ; and

therefore when thrown had no more tlian two fide faces

in view. Hence /udcre talis et Imkre icjfms, are ipokcn

of by Roman writers as two different games. The fyl-

Jable TKS occurs often in Rom.in infcriplions. U'he

word Ir/fi-ra was applied to m;\ny otlicr things, not fo

much from a fimilitude in the fij;vn-e, as from the relation

they bore to fome other thing of which they iveie the

fign or token ; as the points on the upper plane of the

dye denoted the good or ill fucccfs of the call.

The tclfera Ii'jfpitalis was either public or private. As
to the former, we find among the infcriplions publidied

by Gruter indances of two municipal towns which put

themfelves under the patronage of the Roman governor

;

and the reciprocal engagement between them, engraved

on two copperplates, in the form of an oblong fquare,

with a pediment at the top, is called in both teffera liofpi.

talis. The defign of it was to cultivate or maintain a

lading friendthip between private pcrfons and their fa-

milies ; and gave a mutual claim to the conlrafling par-

ties and their defcendants of a reception and kind treat-

ment at each other's houfes, as occafion offered. For

which end thofe tefl'erte were fo contrived as bell to pre-

ferve the memory of that tranfadion to pollerity. And
one method of doing this was by dividing one of them

Icngthwife into two equal parts ; upon each of which

one of the parties wrote his name, and inlercliangcd it

with the other. From this cuftom came the prevailing

cxprefiion lejjeram liifpilalent confnn^crc, applied to per-

fons who violated their engagements.

The tejferce frumcnlaria: were fmall tallies given by
the emperors to the populace at Rome, entitling them
to the reception of a qumlity of corn from the public at

Hated leafons. Tlie perfon who had the infpedlion of

thefe was called tejj'erarius. They vi-ere made of wood
and of ftone.

There was another kind of teffera which intitled per-

fons to a fight of the public games and otlier diverfions,

ufually made in the form of an oblong fquare.

The teffera militaris was a fignal given by the gene-

ral or chief comra:tnder of an army, as a direftion to the

f'-'diers for executing any duty or fervice required of

them. This, upon urgent occsfions, was only vocal
;

but, in ordinaiy cafes, it w'as written on a tablet, com-
monly made of wood. Befide tbelc civil and military

tefleroe, there are others which relate to religious affairs,

and mav be called facrcd.

TES'SON, or Testok. See Tester.
TESSOUVVA, a confidevable town in Africa, fitua-

ted eaft of Mourzouk, the capital of the kingdom of

Fezzan. Near this town a deep and rapid llream is faid

to have exllled, but was over;vhe!med by the moving
fands fo frequent in Africa.

TEST, a veflel ufed In metallurgy for abforbing the

fcoriae of metallic bodies when melted. See Cui'EL,

under Orks, Reduction of.

TzsT-Ati, in Law, is the ftatute 25 Car. II. cap. 2.

which directs all olTicers, civil and military, to take the

oaths, and make the declaration againll tranfubftantia-

lion, in the court of King's Bench, or Chancery, the

next term, or at the next quarter-leflions, or (by fubfe-

quent ftatutes) within 'ivs. months after their admift'ion
;
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and alfo within the fame time fo receive the facrament felt

of the I.o»d's Supp?r, according to the ufage of the
'^~"'~"

church of England, in fome public church, immediate-
ly after divine fervice or fermon, and to deliver into

court a certificate thereof figned by the miniiter and
church warden, and alfo to prove the fame by tv/o cre-

dible witnefil's, upon forfeiture of 500I. and difability to

hold tl'.e faid ollice.

The avowed objcft of this aft was to exclude from
places of irufl ail members of the church of Rome j and
hence the diffcnters of that age, if they did not fupport

the bill wl;en palTnig through the two houfes of parlia-

ment, gave it no oppofition. For this part of tlicir con-

duft they have been often cenfured with fcvcrity, as ha-

ving betrayed their rights from relentmenl to their ene-

mies. But is this a fair ftatc of the cafe ? Were any
rights in reality betrayed ? 'J'hat the dread of a popifh

fucceffor and of popidi influence was the immediate and
urgent caufe of paffing the tiJl-nEi, is indeed true ; but

that the legiflature, when guarding againfl an impend-
ing evil, had not likewifc a retrofpedl; to another from
which tliey had fo recently been delivered, is not fo evi-

dent. If it be proper to fupport an eflablifhed church
as a branch of the conflitution, and if the teft-aft be
calculated to afford that fupport to the church of Eng-
land, it is probable that the deliberations of parliament
were as much ind jenced by tl'.e dread of puritanic fury,

~

and a renewal of the covenant, as by apprehenfions of
a perfecution from a popilh king and popillr councils.

That the members of the church eflablifhed by law in

England had as much reafon to dread the efiefts of
power iii the hands of Puritans as in the hands of Pa-
pifls, no impartial man will controvert, who is not a
ftranger to that period of our national hiflory ; and that

it was the duty of the legiflature by every method in

their power to provide for the fecurity of the conftitu-

tion againft the machinations of both its enemies, ;viU

be admitted by ail but fuch as are in love with anarchy
on the one hand, or with defpotifm on the other.

Many people, when they talk or write of the lejl-aci,

feem to think that it was framed in oppofition to the
religious opinions of the church of Rome ; and finding

the Proteflant dilTenters, who abhor thefe opinions, de-
prived by it of their civil rights, they fpeak with indig-

nation of a law which confounds the innocent with the
guilty. But all this proceeds from a palpable miflake

of the purpofe of the tefl. As the legiflature had no
authority to make laws againfl aiii/ opinions whatever,
on account of their being falfe in theology ; fo it is not
to be fuppofed that, in their deliberations on the test-
act, the members of that augufl: body look into their

confideration the comparative orthodoxy of the diflin-

gu'tliing tenets of the Catholics and Puritans. As a re-

ligious feft they might eflcem the latter much more than
the former ; but if they found that both had combined
with their theological doclrines opinions refpecling ci-

vil and ecclefiaflical government, inconfiftent with the

fundamental principles of the Engliih conflitution, they

had an undoubted right to enaft a law, by which none
fiiould be admitted to offices, in the execution of which
they could injure the conflitution, without previoufly

giving Ijcurity that their adminiflration fliould fupport

it in all its branches. It had not then been doubted,

nor is there reafon to doubt yet, but that an eflablifhed

religion is neceflary, in conjunSion with civil govern-

Pp2 inen't
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Ttfc. mcnt, to preferve the peace of fociety ; and therefore in

""v"—' every well regulated ilate an eflablilhed religion muft

be fiipported, not becaufe it is ihe duty of the civil ma-
giftrate to condudl his fuhjefts to future happinefs, but

becaufe he car.not without luch an eftablKhment preferve

among them prefent tranquillity. The ellablifliment

which mutt bell anlWer this purpofe, is that which, teach-

ing the great and unchangeable duties of morality, is

moll acceptable in its government aiid forms of worlliip

to the m.ijority of the people ; and therefore in giving

a legal eliablilhment to one conftitution of the church

in preference to all others, it is only this circumftance,

and not the comparative purity of the rival churches,

viewed merely as ecclefiRllical corporations, to which it

is the bulinels of the leg'.flnture to pay attention. At
the time when the teJI-aB pafled the two houfes of par-

liament, the ellabliflied church of England was certain-

ly more acceptable to the great body of the people and

to all ranks in the flate, than any one of the fefts, whe-

ther Catholic or Proteftant, which dilfented from her
;

and therefore it was the duty of the legillature to pre-

ferve to that church all her privileges and immunities,

and to prevent thofe hoflile feflaries from doing her in-

jury in the difcharge of any civil office with whicli they

might be entrufted. It was with this view that the tej}-

a& was formed ; and it is with the fame view that the

legillature has hitherto rejefled every petition for its i-e-

peal. In doing fo, it deprives no man of his rights, far

lefs of rights which con[cience calls upon him to main-

tain at every hazard ; for the rights of individuals to

hold civil offices are not inherent, but derived from the

legiflature, which of courfe muft be the judge upon Tvhat

terms thev are to be held. The legillature of England
has excluded from many offices, civil and military, eve-

ry man who will not give fecurity, that in the difcharge

of his public duty he will fupport the church eflablilhed

by law ; and as the teft of his intention it requires him,

before he enters upon his office, to renounce the doftrine

of tranfubftantiation, and receive the facrament of the

Lord's Supper in fome public cl.urch, according to the

liturgy of the church of England. Whether this be

the raoft proper teft that could have been enafted, may
well be queftioned •, but that in a country abounding
with feftaries of various denominations, who agree in

nothing but venomous hoftility to the religious cftablilh-

a\tn\,fome teft is neceflary, feems incontrovertible, if it

be the buSnefs of the legiflature to preferve the public

peace.

To this it will be replied. That the public peace in

Scotland is preferved without a teft, and that therefore

a teft cannot be neceflary in England. This is plaufible,

but not conclufive. For 40 ye^rs after the Revolution,

there was in Scotland no denomination of Chriftians but

thofe of the Prel'byterian church, eftablillied by law, the

Proteflant Epifcopalians, whole churcli had been efta- ^

biilhed prior to that event, and the adherents to the

church of Rome. 'Ihe Epilcopalians and Papilis were
eft'eftually excluded from every office in which they

could injure the ecclefiaftical cllabhihment, by the (c-

veral rcftriclions under which they were laid, on ac-

count of their attachment, real or luppofcd, to the ab-

dicated family of Stuart. The penal laws operaitd up.

on them more powerfully than a religious telt. It is to

be obferved too, that in the church of Scotland, though
her clergy are better provided for than any other paro-

chial clergy perhaps in Europe (a), there is nothing ©f
that fplendor and temporal power which in England
excite envy to clamour againit the eftabliflinient, under
the pretence of maintaining the caufe of religious liber-

ty. Yet even in Scotland a religious teft is occafional-

ly exafted of civil officers. In the royal boroughs of
that part of the united kingdom, no man can hold the

office of a magittrate without previoufly fwearing the

burgefs-oalh (fee Seceder, N" 8.) ; and every inftruc-

tor of youth, whether in ichools or colleges, may be
called upon to qualify himfelf for his office, by fublcrib-

ing the eftablilhed Confeffion of Faith. The buigefs-

oath is a more cffeflual teft than that which is required

of magiftrates in England ; for a man might with a fafe

confcience receive the facrament of the Lord's Supper
occafionally in a church " at which he would not Ivvear

to abide and defend the fame to his /ife's end.'''' This
teft appears to us to be neceflary in boroughs, where
faftion is commonly blended with fanaticifm ; and if

thofe feftaries which, at their firft appearance in 1732,
were infignificant, if not contemptible, continue to

multiply, and to imbibe principles much more pernici-

ous than thofe which weie held by their fathers, it may
perhaps be found expedient to extend fome teft over the

whole country.

We do not, however, by any means, wifn to fee the

facramental teft introduced into Scotland. A teft may
be neceflary to fecure to the church all her rights and
immunities ; but to receive the facrament can give her

no fuch fecurity, whilft it leads inevitably to the pro-

fanation of a facred ordinance. A much belter teft

would be, to require every man, before he be admitted

to an e.xecutive office, to fwear that in the difcliarge of

it he will be careful to maintain all the rights and pri-

vilege? of the church eftablilhed by law. Such an oath

no fenfible and peaceable diflenter could refufe ; for it

would not bind him to communicate with the eftablilh-

ed church ; and he cannot be ignorant that it belongs

not to the executive government, but to the legiflature,

to determine what flwU be the rtllgion of the ttate. On
this account, we cannot help thinking that the members

of

Tt;!

(a) There are indeed many livings in the church of England, and probably in other churches, to which nothing
m the church of Scotland can be compared in lefpeft of emolument •, but thefe rich benefices bear no proportion to

the number of thofe which, in this age of unavoidable expencc, cannot aff'ord to the incumbents the means of decent
fubfiftence as gentlemen. In the church of Scotland many livings amount to 200I. each annually ; and we have
reafon to hope, that when the prefent plan for augmenting the flipends of the clergy has btcn extended over Scot-

land, very few will be belov.- lool. ; whilft in England tlie vicarages and fmall reftorics, from which we have rea-

fon to believe that the incumbents renp not 8o!. a-year, greatly exceed in number all the livings in Scotland? Nay
we doubt if there be not upwards of a thoufand livings in England and Wales from which the reflor or vicar de-

lives not above 50I. annually.
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of the legiilative body (hould be fubjeiSled to no religious

tell wliatever, that they may be at freedom to reform

the corruptions of the church, or to exchansje one clla-

bhlhrnent for anolhcr, fliould they find fuch exchange

expedient. If this reafoning he juft, it will be difficult

to vindicate that claufe of 25 Car. II. and of i Geo. I.

in which it is enafted, that no member lliall vole or lit

in either houfe of parliament till he hath, in the prc-

fcnce of the houfe, fublcribed and rejieated the declara-

tion againll tranfubliantiation, the invocation of faints,

and the (acrifice of the mafs. Tiie church of Rome is

indeed a very corrupt fociety ; but if it be not for the

purity of her doftrines and government that any church

is eftablilhed in preference to all others, why (hould that

particular church be precluded trom the poflibility of

obtaininc^ a legal ellablilhment in Great Britain, even

thou-^h (he were to become mort acceptable to the ma-
jority of all ranks in the kingdom ? The Englilh Ca-

tiiolics have unquellionably greater reafon to complain

of this ted, than either they or the diflenters have to

complain of the law which requires every civil and mi-

litary officer to receive the Lord's Supper in the cila-

bli(hed church.

TK'iT fur Aculf and Alkalies. Sec Chemistry.
Test LiquorsforWines. See Wine.
TESTACEA, in the Linnaean fyflem, comprehends

the third order of vermes, or (hell-filTi. See Conxho-
LOGY Index.

TESTACEOUS, in Natural Hlflonj, an epithet

fynonymous with Testacea. See above.

TESTAMEN T, or Last Will. I'eltaments both

.Tuftinian and Sir Edward Coke agree to be fo called,

becaufe they are tcjlailo mentis : an etymon which leems

to favour too much of conceit ; it being plainly a fub-

ftantive derived from the verb tefiori, in like manner as

juramfnium, incrementum, and others, from other verbs.

The definition of the old Roman lawyers is much better

than their etymology ; voluntatis noJIr.T jujia fcntentia

de eo, quod quis pqfl mortemfuatn fieri vrlit : which may
be thus rendered into Engh(h, " the legal declaration

of a man's intention?, which he wills to be performed

after his death." It is called fenteiitia, to denote the

circumfpeftion and prudence with which it is fuppofed

to be made : it is voluntatis nojlrce fentenl-a, becaufe its

eihcacy depends on its declaring the tedator's intention,

whence in Englifh it is emphatically flyled his ivill ; it

is juJla fenlentin ; that is, drawn, attefted, and publiffi-

ed, wilh all due folemnities and forms of law ; it is de

eo, quod quis pqfl mortem fuam fieri velit, becaufe a tefla-

ment is of no force till after the death of the teftator.

Thefe teflaments are divided into two forts ; written,

and verbal or nuncupative ; of which the former is com-

mited to writing : the latter depends merely upon oral

evidence, being declared by the teftator in extremis, be-

fore a fufficient number of witneffes, and afterwards re-

duced to writing.

But as nuncup.itive wills and codicils (which were

formerly more in ufe than at present when the art of

writing is become more general) are liable to great im-

pofilions, and mav occafion many perjuries, the ftatute

of frauds. 29 Car. II. c. 3. emfis, 1. That no written

will fli:ill be revoked or altered by a fubfequent nuncu-

pative one, except the fame be in the lifetime of the

teftator reduced to writing, and read over to him, and

approved j and unlcfs the fame be proved to have been

fo done by the oaths of three witncfles at the Icaft, who,Tcllament.

by ftatute 4 and 5 Anne, c. 16. mult be fuch as are ad-
'""^

milfible upon trials at connnon law. 2. That no nun-
cupative will (liall in aiiywife be good, where the eftate

bequeathed exceeds 30I. unlels proved by three fuch
wilnelles, prefent at the making thereof (the Roman
law requiring feven), and unlefs they or fume of them
were Ipecially required to bear witnefs thereto by the

teftator liimfelf -, and unlefs it was made in his laft fick-

nefs, in his own habitation or dwellinghoufe, or where
he had been previoudy refident ten days at the leaft,

except he be furprjfcd with ficknefs on a journey, or

from home, and dies without returning to his dwelling.

3. That no nuncupative will tliall be proved by the wit-

neffes after fix months from the making, unlefs it were
put in writing within fix days. Nor (hall it be proved
till fourteen days after the death of the teftator, nor till

procefs hath firlt iffued to call in the widow, or next of

l;in, to conteft it if they think proper. Thus hath the

legillature provided againll any fraud in fetting up nun-
cupative wills, by fo numerous a train of requilites, that

ih.e thing itfelf has fallen into difufe ; and hardly ever
heard of, but in the only inftance ^vhere favour ought to
be (hown to it, when the teftator is furprifed by fuddea
and violent ficknefs. The leftamentary words muft b©
fpoken with an intent to bequeath, not any loofe idle

difcourfe in his illnefs ; for he muft require the by-
ftanders to bear witnefs of fuch his intention ; the will

muft be made at home, or among his family or friends,

unlefs by unavoidable accident, to prevent impofilions

from ftrangers : it mull be in his laft ficknefs ; for if he
recovers, he may alter his difpofitions, and have time to
make a written will : it muft not be proved at too long
a diftance from the ttftatur's death, left the words ftiould

efcape the memory of the witneffes ; nor yet too haftily

and without notice, left the family of tiie tellalor fliould

be put to inconvenience or furprile.

As to written wills, they need not any \vitneft of their

publication. We fpeak not here of devifes of lands,

which are entirely another thing, a conveyance by fta-

tute, unknown to the feodal or common law, and not
under the fame jurifdiclion as perfonal teftaments. But
a teftament of chattels, written in the teftator's own
hand, though it has neither his name nor leal to it, nof
witneffes prefent at its publication, is good ; provided fuf-

ficient proof can be had that it is his hand-writing. And
though written in another man's hand, and never figned

by the teftator, yet if proved to be according to his in-

ftruclions and approved by him, it hath been held a

good teftament of the perfonal eftate. Yet it is the

fafer and more prudent w-ay, and leaves lefs in the breaft

of the ecclefiaftical judge, if it be figned or fealed by
the teftator, and publiftied in the prel~ence of witneffes

;

which laft was always required in the time of Braflon
;

or rather he In this refpeft has implicitly copied the rule

of the civil law.

IVo teftament is of any effeft till afier the death of
the teftator ; Nam omne tefiamentum nnrtc confumma-
tiim efi, et voluntas tefiatoris eji amhulaloria ufque ad
mirtem. And therefore, if there be many teftaments,

the laft will overthrows all the former 5 but tlie repulr-

lication of a .'brmcr will revjke one of a later date, and
eftablithes the firft again.

Regularly, every perfon hath full power and liberty

to make a will, that is not under foir.e fpecial prohibition

by-
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Teftament. by law or cuflom : which prohibitions are principally

» upon three accounts ; for want of fullicient dilcretion
;

for want of fufficient liberty and free-will; and on ac-

count of criminal conduft.

1. In the firfl fpecies are to be reckoned infants, un-

der the age of 14 if males, and 1 2 if females ; which is

the rule of the civil law. For though fome of our com-

mon lav.'yers have held that an infant of any age (even

four years old) might make a teftamcnt, and others have

denied that under 18 he is capable
;
yet as the ecclefi-

aftical court is the judge of every teftator's capacity,

this cafe muft be governed by the rules of the ecclefiaftical

law. So that no objeclion can be admitted to the vvill

of an infant of 14, merely for want of age ; but if the

teftator was not of fufficient difcretion, whether at the

age of 14 or 24, that will overthrow his teftament.

Madmen, or olherwife non cotnboles, idiots or natural

fools, perfons grown childifli by reafon of old age or di-

•fteraper, fuch as have their fenfes befotted with drunken-

nefs,—all thefe are incapable, by reafon of mental dif-

ability, to make any will fo long as fuch difability lafts.

To this clafs alfo may be referred fuch perforis as are

born deaf, blind, and dumb •, who, as they have ahvays

wanted the common inlets of underll.inding, are incapable

of having animum i,^Jlandi, and their teftaments are there-

fore void.

2. Such perfons as are intertable for want of liberty

or freedom of will, by the civil law are of various kinds
;

as prifoners, captives, and the like. But the law of Eng-

land does not make fuch perfons ablolutely inteftable
;

but only leaves it to the difcretion of that court to judge

upon the confideration of their particular circumftances

of durefs. whether or no fuch perfons could be fuppofed

to have Ithcrum animum te/landi. And with regard to

feme-coverts, our laws ditfer dill more materially from

the civil. Among the Romans there was no diilinftion
;

a married woman was as capable of bequeathing as a

feme-fole. But with us a married n-oman is not only

utterly incapable of devifing lands, being excepted out

of the ilatute of wills, 34 and 35 Hen. VIII. c. 5. but

alfo (lie is incapable of making a teftamcnt of chattels,

without the licenfe of her hufband. For all her perfon-

al chattels are abfolutely his own ; and he may difpofe

of her chattels real, or (liall have them to himfelf, if

he furvives her : it would be therefore extremely in-

confident to give her a poiver of defeating that provificn

of the law, by bequeathing thofe chattels to another.

The queen-confort is an exception to this general rule,

for (he may dilpofe of her chattels by will, without the

confent of her lord ; and any feme-covert may make
her will of goods which are in her polTefTion in outer

droit, as executrix or adminiflratrix ; for thefe can never

be the property of the hulband : and it flie has any pin-

money or feparate maintenance, it is faid (lie may dif-

pofe of her favings thereout by teflament, without the

controul of her hulhand. But if a female fole makes her

will, and afterwards marries, fuch fubfequent marriage

is efteemcd a revocation In law, and entirely vacates the

will.

3. Perfons incapable of making teftaments on account

of their criminal conduct, are in the (irft place all trai-

tors and felons, from the time of conviflion ; for then

their goods and chattels arc no loncrer at their own dli-

pofal, but forf.-ited to the king. Neither can a fch de

4.
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fc make a will of goods and chattels, for they are for- Teftament 1

feited by the a£l and manner of his death ; but he may
maive a deviie of his lands, for they are not fubject le,_

any forfeiture. Outlaws alfo, though it be but for debt,

are incapable of making a will fo long as the outlawry

fubfiils, for their goods and chattels are forfeited duiing

that time. As for perlbns guilty of other crimes, fliort

of felony, who are by the civil law precluded from ma-
king teftaments (as ufurers, libellers, and others of a

worle ftamp), at the common law tlieir teftaments may
be good. And in general the rule is, and has been ib

at leaft ever (ince Glanvil's time, quod libera Jit cuiuf-

cunque ultima voluntas,

Teftaments may be avoided three ^v.-.ys : i. If made
by a perfon labouring under any of the incapacities be-

fore-mentioned ; 2. By making another teftament of a
later date j and, 3. By cancelling or revoking it. For
though I make a laft will and teftament irrevocable in

the llrongeft words, yet I am at liberty to revoke it

;

becaufe mine oivn adl or words cannot alter the difpo-

fition of law, fo as to make that irrevocable which is in

its own natur& revocable. For this, faith Lord Bacon,
would be for a man to deprive himfelf of that which,

of all other things, is moft incident to human condition
j

and that is, alteration or repentance. It hath alfo been

held, that, without an exprels revocation, if a man, who
hath made his will, afterwards marries and hath a child,

this is a prefumplive or implied revocation of his former

will which he made in his ftate of celibacy. The Ro-
mans were alfo wont to lay afide teftaments as being in-

qfficiofa, deficient in natural duty, if they difinherited or

totally pafled by (without afTigning a true and fufficient

reafon) any of the children of the teftator. But if the

child had any legacy, though ever fo fmall, it was a

proof that the teftator had not loft liis memory or his

reafon, which otherwife the la'.v prefumed ; but was then

fuppofed to have afted thus for fome fubftantial caufe :

and in fuch cafe no querela innfficiofi tejlamenti was al-

lowed. Hence probably has arifen that groundlefs vul-

gar error of the necelTity of leaving the heir a (hilling,

or fome other exprefs legacy, in order to difinherit him
cffcftually ; whereas the law of England makes no fuch

wild fuppofition of forgetfulnefs or infanity ; and there-

fore, though the heir or next of kin be totally omitted,

it admits no iiiofficioji to fet afide fuch a teftament.

Testament, in Scots Law. See Law, ti' clxxxi.

2.&C.
Testament, 0/</and Ntiv. See Bible and Scrip-

ture.

TESTATOR, the perfon who makes his will and
teftament.

TES I ER, Teston, the name of a coin ftruck in

Franee by Louis XII. in I i;i 3, and in Scotland in the

time of Francis II. and Mary queen of Scotland, fo call-

ed from tlie head of the king, which was engraved up-

on it. The filver it contained was 11 deniers 18 grains,

its weight feven deniers li-|- grains, and its value 10

fols. The coinage of it was prohibited by Henry III.

in I 575, when the value of it \vas augmented to 14 fols

(ix deniers. The tefton or teller among us was rated

at I2d. in the reign of Henry VHI. and afterwards re-

divted to 6d.

TESTES, in Anatomij, the tellic4es. See the next

article.

TESTICLE
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TESTICLE (^le/Ii's), a double part in animals of the nymous with ethnarch

T E U

male kind, fcrving for the oiFice of generatiun. See

J Anatomy, N" 107.

TESTIMONY. See Logic, N° 29, and Meta-
physics, N" 135— 138.

TrSTlMONY, in Lnw. See EVIDENCE.
TESTUDO, the ToirrorsK, a genus of animals be-

longing to the clais of amphibia, anj order ot reptilia.

See Eri'ktoi.ocy Ini/cx.

Testudo, in antiquity, was particularly uftd among
the poets, &c. for the ancient lyre ; becaufe it was ori-

ginally made by its inventor Mercury, of the back or

hollow of the tefludo aqualica, or fea-tortoife, which he

accidentally found on the banks of the river Nile. See

Lyre.
Testudo, iirthe military art of the ancients, was a

kind of cover or fcrecn which the foldiers, e. gr. a

whole company, made themlelves of their bucklers, by
holding them up over their heads, and Handing clofe

to each other. This expedient ferved to flielter them
from darts, ftones, &c. thrown upon them, efpecial-

ly thofe thrown from above, when they went to the

affault.

Testudo, was alfo a kind of large wooden tower

which moved on feveral wheels, and was covered with

bullock-hides, ferving to Ihelter the foldiers ^vhen they

approached the walls to mine them, or to batter them
with rams. It was called tefludo, from the ftrength of

its roof, which covered the workmen as the (hell does

the tortoife.

TETANUS, a dreadful fpafmodic diforder, in which
the whole body becomes rigid and inflexible. It moft

commonly proves mortal. See MEDICINE, N° 279.
TETHYS, a genus of infefts belonging to the clafs

of vermes, and order of mollufca. See Helmintho-
LOGY Index.

TETRACERA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs polyandria ; and in the natural fyl^em ranging un-

der the doubtful. See BoTANY Index.

TETRADYNAMIA, (tss-^^e; " four," and S-.v«^,;

" power"), four powers j the name of the 15th clafs in

Linnaeus's Sexual Syftem. See Botany Index.

TETRAGONIA, a genus of plants belonging to

the clafs icolandria ; and in the natural method ranging

under the I3lh order, fucculentcr. See Botany bide::.

TETRAGRAMMATON, ri-r^:cye:-'--^^.y.T,,, a de-

nomination given by the Greeks to the Hebrew name
of God M)."!", " Jeh'jva^'' becaufe in the Hebrew it con-

fifts of four letters.

TETRAGYNIA, («t™^S5, « four," and yvn " a

woman") ; the name of an order, or fecondary divifion,

in the Sexual Svflem. See Botany Index.

TETRANDRIA, (reirra^ss " four," and ctni " a

man or hufband") ; the name of the fourth clafs in the

Linnsean Syftem. See Botany Index.

TETRAO, a genus of bi^ds belonging to the order

ofgallinte. See Ornithology /Wf.f.

TETRODON, a genus of fillies arranged by Lin-
raeus under the clafs of amfihibla, and order of nantes ;

but placed by Gmelin under the clafs oi pifees, and or-

der oi branchiofic^ri. See Ichthyology Index.

TETRARCH, a prince who holds and governs a

fourth part of a kingdom. Such originally was the im-

port of the title ieti-ar-ch ; but it was afterwards applied

to any petty king or fovereign ; and became fyno-

as appears from the following

confidcrations : i. That Pliny makes mention of fix

tetrarchics within the city of Decapolis. 2. That He-
rod's kingdom was only divided into three parts, which
yet were called tetrarcliies, and the fjvereigns thereof,

Ltike iii. I. letrnrc/ir. 3. Jofrphus tells us, that, after

the battle of Philipiii, Antony, going into Svria, conlli-

luled Herod tetrarc/i ; and on medals the fame Herod
is called etlinarch.

TE'I'RASTYLE, in the ancient architefture, a
building, and particularly a temple, with four columns
in its front.

'I'ETUAN, an ancient and pleafant town of Africa,

in the kingdom of Fez, and in the province of Habata.
It is pretty well built, and the inhabitants are about

15,000 in number, who call themfelvcs Anda/ujians,

and almoft all fpeak Spaniih ; but ihey are great pi-

rates. Some fay there are 30,000 Moorifh inhabitants,

and 50CO Jews. W. Long. 5. 26. N. Lat. 35. 27.
TEUCRIUM, Germander, a genus of plants be-

longing to the clafs didynamia ; and in the natural fyf-

tem ranging under the 4 2d order, Verticillata:. Seo
Botany Index.

TEUTHIS, a genus of fillies belonging to the oidci.-

of abdominales. See Ichthyology Index.

TEUTONES, or Teutoni, in /Incietit Geography,
a people always by hiftorians joined with the Cimbri

;

both feated, according to Mela, beyond the Elbe, ou
the Sinus Codanus, or Baltic j and there it is fuppofed,

lay the country of the Teutones, now Ditmarjf} ; diver-

fuy of dialefls producing the different terms Teul, Tut,

Dit, Tid, and Tlwd, which in tlie ancient German lan-

guage fignlfied peofi/e. Of the/e Teutones, Virgil is to

be underllood in the epithet Teu'onicus, an appellation

which more lately came to be applied to the Germans in

general, and later ftill the appellation Alemanni.

The Teutones, in conjunftion with the Cimbri and
Ambrones, made war on the Romans, and marched to-

wards Italy in the year loi B. C. We are told, that

the Teutones alone were fo numerous, that they were
fix whole days without intermilTion in palling by the Ro-
man camp. In Tranfalpine Gaul they engagei? the
Roman conful Marius •, but were defealed with incredi-

ble fiaughter ; ico,000 of them, according to the loweft

calculations, being killed on the fpot. According to

others, the number of ihofe killed and taken prifoners

amounted to 290,000. The inhabitants made^ fences for

vineyards of their bones. Their king Teutobochus, faid

to be a monftrous giant, was taken prifoner and carried

to Rome. See Giant.
'I'EUTONIC, ibmething belonging to the Teutones,

The Teutonic language is fuppofed to have been the

language of the ancient Germans, and hence is rec-

koned amongft the mcther-longues. See Philologt,
N° 219.

Teutonic Order, an order of military knights, efta-

bliflied towards the clofe of the twelfth century, on the

following occafion.—When the emperor Barbarofla en-
gaged in a crufade for the lecovery of the Holy Land
out of the hands of Saladin, he was followed by great

numbers of German volunteers, who from various mo-
lives enhfied under his banners. After the death of
Barbarofia, the Germans, who had fignalized ihemfelves

before Acre or Ptolemais, refolved to choofe another

leader ; and at laft fixed their choice upon Frederic

duke

yofephui'.
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duke of Suabia, fecond fon to the emperor, and Henry
duke of Brabant. Under thefe generals they behaved

with fo much bravery, that Henry king of Jeiufalem,

the patriarch, and feveral other princes, determined to

reward their valour by inftiluting an order of knight-

hood in their favour. This was accordingly done ; and

our new knights had at fiift the title of the knights of
St George ; afterwards it wy.s thought proper to put them
under the tutelage of the Virgin Maiy, to whom there

was already an hofpital dedicated on Mount Zion, for

the relief of German pilgrims. From this time they

were called Equiies Mariani, or knights of St Mary.
Laws, regulations, and llatutes, were drawn up for

them by the Chriftian kings in Syria and the patiiarch
;

and among other obligations it was required, that every

perfon admitted to the privileges of the order ihould be

of noble parentage ; that the order Ihould defend the

Chriftian religion and the Holy Land ; that they fliould

exercife hofpitality towards the Chriftians in general,

but particularly thofe of their own country ; and that

they ftiould with all their power endeavour to propa-

gate and extend the Chriftian faith and the religion of

Jesus. In the year 1 193, having become rich by dona-

tions from the fuperftitious, they eh fted their firft grand-

nialler, Henry Walpof, a German, who had diftinguiihed

himlelf by his zeal and valour ; and their choice was
confirmed by the emperor. The following year, Pope
Celeftine HL confirmed their privileges already granted,

giving them the title of the Teutonic knigJtls of the hof-

pital of St Mary the Virgin. By the conditions of this

bull, they vowed perpetual continence, obedience, and

poverty ; obHgalions which it may well be imagined

were not very ftriftly kept. See Poland, N° 59, 61,

67—69, and Prussia, N° 3, 4.

TEWIT. See Tringa, Ornithology Index.

TEWKESBURY, a town in GloucefterOiire, for-

merly noted for its monaftery, and now containing about

500 houfes, with a magnificent church. It is feated at

the confluence of the rivers Severn and Avon, has a

cotton manufaiflory, and fends two members to parlia-

ment. W. Long. 2. 13. N. Rat. 52. o.

TEXEL, a town of the United Provinces, in North
Holland, feated at the mouth of the Zuyder-Zee, with

a good harbour, and a ftrong fort. It is feated in a

fruitful ifland, known all over the world by the great

number of fliips that pafs this way every day from all

parts ; it is about fix miles long and five broad, lying a

little northward of the continent of Holland, between
which and the ifland is one of the principal paflages out

of the Zuyder-Zee into the ocean. It is defended from

the fea by fand hills and ftrong banks. Moft of the

foil is applied to feed ilieep, of which they have great

flocks •, and the cheefe made of their milk is faid to vie

with the Parmefan. This ifland contains feveral fair

villages, and a tonn on the ea.ft fide, called Bnrch,

flrongly fortified and garriloned, and inhabited chiefly

by fifliermen. N. Lat. 53. 8. E. Long. 4. 51.

TEXT, a relative term, contradlftinguiflied to glofs

or commenlaiy, and fignifying an original difcourfe ex-

clufive of any note or interpretation, '["his word is par-

ticularly ufed for a certain p.ifTage of fcripture, chofen

by a preacher to be the fubiefl of his fermon.

TEXTURE, properly denotes the arrangement and

cohefion of feveral flender bodies or threads interwoven
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or entangled among eacii other, as in the webs of fpl-

ders, or in the cloths, ftuirs. Sec.

Texture is alfo ufed in fpeaking of any union or con-
^

ftituent particles of a concrete body, whether by weav-

ing, hooking, knitting, tying, chaining, indenting, in-

truding, comprefling, altrafting, or any other way. In

which fenfe we fay, a dole compaft texture, a lax porous

texture, a regular or irregular texture, &c.
THABOR. See TaboR.
THALES, a celebrated Greek philofopher, and the

firft of the feven wife men of Greece, was born at Mi-
letus about 640 B. C. In order to improve himfelf in

the knowledge of the Iciences, he travelled into Egypt,

where he difcourfed with the prlefts and other learned

men. Some fay that he married ; but others obferve,

that be eluded the folicltations of his mother on this

head, by telling her, when he was young, that it was
too foon ; and afterwards, that it was too late. Thales

acquired great reputation by his wlfdom and learning :

he was the firft among the Greeks who foretold eclipfes

of the fun, and made extraordinary difcoverles in aftro-

nomy. Thales was the author of the Ionian feft of phi-

lofophers, who were thus called from his being born at

Miletus, a city of Ionia. He maintained that water

was the principle of which all the bodies in the univerfe

are compofed ; that the world was the work of God
;

and that God fees the moft fecret thoughts in the heart

of man. He faid, " That the moft difficult thing in

the world is to know curfelves ; the moft ealy to advlfe

others ; and the moft Aveet to accompllfh our defires.

That, in order to live well, we ought to abftain from

what we find fault with in others. That the bodily fe-

licity confifts in health, and that of the mind in know-
ledge. That the moft ancient of beings is God, becaufc/

he is uncreated : that nothing is more beautiful than the

world, becaufe it is the work of God ; nothing more
extenfive than fpace, quicker than fplrit, ftronger than

neceffily, wlfer than time." It was alio one of his fen-

tences, " That we ought never to fay that to any one

that may be turned to our prejudice ; and that we ftiould

live with our friends as with perfons that may become
our enemies."' He thanked God for three things j that

he was born of the human, not of the brute fpecies ; a

man, and not a woman ; a Greek, and not a baibarian.

None of the ancient phllofophers ever applied themfelves

m.ore earneftly to the fludy of aftronomy than Thales.

Diogenes Laertius reports, that leaving his lodging with

an old woman to contemplate the ftars, he fell into a

ditch ; on which the good wcman cried, " How canft

thou know what is doing in the heavens, when thou

canft not perceive what is at thy feet ?" He went to fee

Croefus, who was marching with a po^veilul army into

Cappadocia, and enabled him to pafs the river Hnlys

^vilhout making a bridge. Thales died foon after, at

about 9D years of age. He compofed feveral trcatHes

in verfe, on meteors, the equinoxes, &c. but they are

all loft.

THALIA, in Pagan mythology, one of the nine

mufes. She prefided over Comedy ; and is reprefented

crowned with a garland of ivy, holding a mafk in her

hand, and wearing bulkins on lier feet.

TlIALIA, a genus of plants belonging to the clafs mo-
nandria ; and in the natural fyflcm ranging under the

Slh order, Scitamlnecv. See lioxANy Index.

THALICTRUM,

Tertar*
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THALICTRUM, Meadow-rue, a genus of plants

belonging to tlie clals polyandria ; and in tlie natural

fyftem ranging under the 26th order, Muliifiliijua:. See

Botany Index.

THAMES, the fined river in Great Britain, which

takes its rife from a copious fpring, called Thames Head,

two miles foutli-weft ot Cirenceller in Gloucelterlliire.

It has been erroneously fiiid, that its name is His till it

arrives at Dorcheller, 15 miles below Oxford, when,

being joined by the Thame or Tame, it aiTumes the

name of the Thames, wliich, it has been obferved, is

formed from a combination of the words Thame and

Ifis. What was the origin of this vulgar error, cannot

now be traced. Poetical fiftion, however, has perpe-

tuated this error, and inverted it with a kind of clalTical

faniUty. " It plainly appears (fays Camden), that the

river was always called Thames or Terns, before it came
near the Thame ; and in feveral ancient charters granted

to the abbey of Malmfbury, as well as that of Enlham,
and in the old deeds relating to Cricklade, it is never

confidered under any other name than that of Thames^''

He likewife fays, that it occurs nowhere under the name
of Ifis. All the hiflorians who mention the incurfions

of Etlielwold into Wiltfliire in the year 905, or of Ca-

nute in 1016, concur likewife in the fame opinion, by
declaring, that they paiTed over the Thames at Crick-

lade in Wiltlhire. It is not probable, moreover, that

Thames Head, an appellation by which the fource has

ufually been diftlnguiihed, fhould give rife to a river of

the name of Ifis ; which river, after having run half its

courfe, fhould realTume the name of Thames, the appel-

lation of its parent fpring. About a mile below the

Iburce of the river is the firft corn-mill, which is called

Kemble Milt. Here the river may properly be faid to

form a conftant current ; which, though not more than

iiine feet wide in the fummer, yet in the winter becomes
fiich a torrent as to overflow the meadows for many
miles around. But, in the fummer, the Thames Head
is fo dry, as to appear nothing but a large dell, inter-

tperfed with ftones and weeds. From Somerford the

llream winds to Cricklade, where it unites with many
other rivulets. Approaching Kemsford, it again enters

its native county, dividing it from Berkdiire at Ingle-

iham. It widens confiderably in its way to Lechlade
;

and being there joined by the Lech and Coin, at the

diftance of 138 miles from London, it becomes navi-

gable for velTels of 90 tons. At Enlham, in its courfe

north-eaft, to 0:-:ford, is the firft bridge of ilone j a

liandfome one, of three arches, built by the earl of
Abingdon. PafTmg by the ruins of Godftow nunnery,

>vhere the celebrated Fair Rofamond was interred, the

river reaches Oxford, in whofe academic groves ils poe-

tical name of Ifis has been fo often invoked. Being
there joined by the Charwell, it proceeds fouth ealt to

Abingdon, and thence to DorcheRer, where it receives

the Tame. Continuing its courfe fouth-eall by Wal-
lingford to Reading, and forming a boundary to the

counties of Berks, Bucks, Surry, Middlefex, EflVx, and
Kent, it wathes the towns of Henley, Marlow, Maiden-
head, Windfor, Eton, Egham, Staines, Laleham, Chert-

fey, Weybridge, Shepperton, Walton, Sunburv, Eaft

and Weft Moulfey, Hampton, Thames Dilton. Kingf-

ton, Teddington, Twickenham, Richmond, Ifieworth,

Brentford, Kew, Mortlake, Barnes, Chifwick, Hammer-
finith, Putney, Fulham, Wandfworth, Batlerfea, Chelfea,
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and Lambeth. Then, on the north bank of the river, TlMmcs.

are Weftminller and London, and, on the oppofile fide,
^""^"^^

Southwark ; forming together one continued city, ex-

tending to Limehoufc and Deptfoid ; and hence the

river proceeds to Greenwich, Erilh, Grtenhitlie, Gray's
Thurrock, Gravefcnd, and Leigh, into the ocean. It

receives in ils courfe from Dorchefler the rivers Kennel,
Loddon, Coin, Wey, Mole, Wandlc, Lea, Roding, Da-
rent, and Medway. The jurifdiftion of the lord mayor
ot London over the Thames extends from Coin ditch, a

little to the weft of Staines, to Yendal or Yenleet to the

eaft, including pan of the rivers Medway and Lea
j

and lie has a deputy, named the water-bailiff, who « to

fearch for and punifh all offenders againft the laws for

the prefervation of the river and its fifh. Eight times

a year the lord mayor and aldermen hold courts of con-
fervance for the four counties of Surry, Middlefex,

EfTex, and Kent. Though the Thames is faid to be
navigable 138 miles above the bridge, yet tliere are fo

many flats, that in fummer the navigation weftward
would be entirely flopped, when the fprings are low,

were it not for a number of locks. But thefe are at-

tended with confiderable expence ; for a barpe from
Lechlade to London pays for pafhng through them
13I. 15s. 6d. and from Oxford to London 12I. i8s.

This charge, however, is in fummer only, when the wa-
ter is low j and there is no lock from London bridge to

Bolter's lock ; that is, for ^\-.r miles above the bridge.

The plan of new cuts has been adopted, in fome places,

to fhorten and facilitate the navigation. There is one
near Lechlade, which runs nearly parallel to the old
river, and contiguous to St John's bridge ; and there is

another a mile from Abingdon, which has rendered the

old ftream toward Culham bridge ufclefs. But a much
more important undertaking has lately been accom-
pliftied ; namely, the junftion of this river with the Se-
vern. A canal had been made, by virtue of an aft of
parliament in 1730, from the Severn to Wallbridge,
near Stroud. A new canal now afcends by Stroud,

through the vale of Chalford, to the height of 343 feet,

by means of 28 locks, and thence to the entrance of a
tunnel near Sapperton, a diftance of near eight miles.

The canal is 42 feet in width at top and 30 at the bot-

tom. The tunnel (which is extended under Sapperton
hill, and under that part of Earl Bathurft's grounds
called Haley wood, making a diftance of two miles and
three furlongs) is near 15 feet in width, and can navi-

gate barges of 70 tons. 1'he canal defcending hence

134 feet, by 14 locks, joins the Thames at Lechlade, a
diftance of above 20 miles. In the courfe of this vaft

undertaking, the canal, from the Severn at Froomlade
to Inglefham, where it joins the Thames, is a diftance

of more than 30 miles. The expence of it exceeded the

fura of 200,000l. of which 3000I. are faid to have been
expended in gunpowder alone, ufed for the bloiving up
of the rock. Tliis new canal was completed in 1789,
in lefs than feven years from its commencement. A
communication, not only with (he Trent, but with the

Merfey, has likewife been eifeiffed by a canal from Ox-
ford to Coventry ; and an acf of parliament has pafl'ed

to extend another canal from this, at Braunfton, to the

Thames at Brentford. This is to be called The Grand
JiinBion Canal. On the cxtenfive advantages refulling

from thefe navigable communications from the metro-

polis with the ports of Briftol, Liverpool, Hull, &cc.

O q and
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and tlie principal manufaftiiring toivtis in llie Inland

parts of the kingdom, it is needlefs to expatiate. The
tide flows up the Thames as high as Richmond, which,

following the winding of the river, is 70 miles from the

ocean ; a greater dillance than the tide is cariied by
any other river in Europe. The water is eiieemed ex-

tremely wholefome, and fit for ufe in very long voyages,

during which it will work ilfelf perfeflly fine.

Thames is alfo the name of a river in the ftate of

Connei^icut in America. See the article Connecti-
cut.

THANE, or Thanus, a nsme given to the nobili-

ty in Briiain before the time of William the Conqueror.

It fignifics a miniller or honourable retainer, from the

Terb tlieriian, " to minifter." Thtrc were leveral de-

grees of nobility among the Anglo Saxons ; but thofe

molf commonly mentioned are the king's thanes and the

aldennan's thanes. The king's thanes leem to have been

of three different degrees, according to their different

degrees of wealth or favour at court. The alderman's

thanes feem to have been of the loweft degree of nobili-

ty, and next to them thofe who were promoted to that

dignity from their advancement in the church, from

their valour, (uccefs in agriculture or commerce : for if

a ceorl or farmer applied to learning and attained to

priells orders ; if he acquitted himfelf fo well as to ob-

tain from a nobleman five hythes of land, or a gilt

fword, helmet, and breaif-plate, the reward of his va-

lour ; cr if by his induftry he had acquired the property

of five hythes of land; or if he apphed to trade, and

made three voyages beyond fea in a (liip of his own, and

a cargo belonging to himfelf, he was denominated a

thane.

The thanes, who were the only nobility among the

Anglo Saxons, were a very numerous body cf men,
comprehending all the confiderahle landholders in Eng-
land, and filling up that fpace in fociety between the

ceorls or yeomanry on the one hand, and the royal fa-

mily on the other ; v^hich is now occupied both by the

nobility and gentry. In times of war, they conflituted

the flower of their armies, and in times of peace they

fwelled the trains of their kings, and added greatly to

the fplendour of their courts, efpecially at the three

great feftivals of Chriftmas, Ealler, and Whitluntide.

From this body all the chief officers, both civil and mi-

litary, as aldermen, greeves, earls, herttogens, &c.
were taken ; and to obtain fome of thefe offices was the

great objeff of their ambition. Before they obtained an

office, their lands were their only fupport •, and they liv-

ed in greater or lefs aflluence, according to the extent

of their ellales. Thefe they divided into two parts
;

one of which they called their inland!, and the other

their outlartds. Their inlands they kept in their own
immediate poffefTion, and cultivated them by the hands

of their flaves and villains, in order to raife provifions

for their families ; their outlands they granted to ceorls

or faimers, either for one year, or for a term of years;

for which they received a certain (lipulated proportion

of their produce annually. Thefe cu'loms had long

prevailed among their anccllors in Germany, and

v/ere adhered to by their pollerily in England till the

conqucft.

The thanes iverc under no obligations on account of

their lands, except the three following, which were in-

djfpenfably ncceflTary to the defence and improvement of
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their country : To attend the king with tlieir followers

in military expeditions, to affilf in building and defend-

ing the royal callles, and in keeping the bridges and

highways in proper repair. To ihcfc obligations all

proprietors of land (even the churchmen for a long

time not excepted) were fubjedled ; and thefe lervices

were confidered as due to their country, rather than

to the perlons of their kings ; and were agreed to by

all as being necefTary to their own prefervation and con-

veniency.

'J his title of thane was aboliftied in England at the

conqiiell, upon the introdudlion of the feudal iyltera

by \Villiam. The titles of earl and baron were about

the fame period introduced into Scotland by Malcolm
Canmore, when the title of thane lell into difufe.

'iHA.NET, an ifland of the county of Kent, fur-

rounded by the fen except on the noilh-eaft fide, where

it is bounded by the branches of the river Stour, now
inconfiderable to what they were formerly. It con-

tains ievtral villages, and the fea port towns of Mar-

gate and Ramfgate, and has the title of an earldom. It

is celebrated for being the fpot through which arts, fci-

ences, and divine knowledge, came into this happy Ille.

The Britons called it Richbonugh, from its vicinity to

the city of that name, now only a venerable ruin ; but

the Saxons called it Thanet, from fire, having fo many
beacons ereffed on it. It is in the north-eall part of the

county, lies open to the fea on the north and eaft, with

the river Wantfum on the weft and fouth, is about 10

miles loi'g from the North Foreland to Sarre- Bridge,

and about 8 broad from Wellgate to Sandwich-Feny.

The north part of it is chiefly arable ; and the fouth and

weft parts confift of marfli or pafture-Iands. The foil is

generally very fertile, efpecially in producing the bell

barley, of which it is computed above 20,000 quarters

are annually fent to London.

1 HAPSIA, the Deadly Carrot, a genus of plants

belonging to the clafs pentandrio, and in the natural

fyllem ranging under the 45th order, umbellatie. See

Botany Index.

THAWING, the refolution of ice into its former

fluid ftate by the warmth of the air. See Congelation
and Frost.

THEA. See Tea.
THEATINES, a religious order in the Romifh

church, fo called from their principal founder John Pe-

ter Caraffa, then bifhop of Theate, or Chieti, in the

kingdom of Naples, and afterwards pope, under the name
of Paul IV. The names of the other founders were
Gaetan, Boniface, and Configlleii. Thefe four pious

men defiring to reform the ecclefiaftical ftate, laid the

foundation of an order of regular clerks at Rome in the

year 1524. Pope Clement VIl. approved the inftitu-

tion, and permitted the brethren to make the three re-

ligious vows, to elefl a fuperior every three years, and

to draw up ftatutes for the regulation of the order. They
were the firft who endeavoured, by their example, to

revive among the clergy the poverty of the apoftles and
firft difciples of our Saviour, and were alfo the firft who
aflumed the title of regular clerhs.

THEATRE, a place in which fliows or dramatic

rcprefcnt.'jtions are exhibited.

For the origin of the dramatic art we always turn

our eyes to Greece, the nurfery of the arts and fciences.

It may indeed have been known among more .nncient

nation},

Lucombe'.
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nations, but no records remain furticienl to fupport this

'opinion. I'lie different Hates of Greece aflerled their

chiim to the honour of having given it birth, but the

account of the Athenians is molt generally received. It

derived its origin from the hymns which were fung in

the fcllivals of Bacchus in honour of that deity. While

thefe refounded in the ears of the multitude, chorufes

of Bacchants and Fauns, ranged round certain obfcene

images which they carried in triumphal procelTion, chant-

ed lafcivious fongs, and Ibmetimes facrificed individuals

to public ridicule.

This was the praftice in the cities; but a ftill greater

licentioufnefs reigned in the worlhip paid to the fame

divinity by the inhabitants of the country, and efpe-

cially at the feafon when they gathered the fruits of his

, beneficence. Vintagers, befmeared with wine-lees, and

intoxicated with joy and the juice of the grape, rode

forth in their carts, and attacked each other on the road

with grofs farcafms, revenging themfelves on their neigh-

bours with ridicule, and on the rich by publilhing their

injuftice.

Among the poets who llouriflied at that time, fome

celebrated the great aftions and adventures of gods and

heroes, and others attacked with afperity the vices and

abfurdities of individuals. The former took Homer for

their model, and fupported themfelves by his example,

of which they made an improper ufe. Homer, the

mod tragic of poets, the model of all who have fuc-

ceeded him, had in the Iliad and the Odyfl'ey brought

to perfeftion the heroic poem, and in his Margites had

employed pleafantry. But as the charm of his works

depends in a great meafure on the paflions and motion

with which he knew to animate them, the poets who
came after him endeavoured to introduce into theirs an

aftion which might excite emotion or mirth in the fpec-

tators : fome even attempted to produce both, and ven-

tured certain rude effhys, which have fince been ftyled

indifferently either tragedies or comedies, becaufe lliey

unite the charafters of thofe two dramas. Tiie authors

of thefe Iketches have been diftinguilhed by no dif-

covery •, they only form in the hillory of the art a

fucceffion of names which it would be ufelefs to recal to

light.

The neceffity and power of theatrical intereft was al-

ready known. The hymns in honour of Bacchus, while

they defcribed his rapid progrefs and fplendid conquefts,

became imitative ; and in the contelts of the Pythian

games, the players on the tiute who entered into com-
petition were enjoined by an exprefs law to reprefcnt

fucceffively the circumftances that had preceded, ac-

companied, and followed the viftory of Apollo over

Python.

Some years after this regulation, Sufarion and Thef-

pis, both born in a fmall borough of Attica, named
Icaria, appeared each at the head of a company of ac-

tors, the one on a kind of ftage, the other in a cart (a).

The former attacked the vices and abfurdities of his

time ; and the latter treated more noble fubjefts, which
he took from hiftory.

The comedies of Sufarion were in the fame tafle with

thofe indecent and fatirical farces which were afterwards Theatrr.

performed in fome of the cities of Greece. They were v—~"

long the favourite entertainment of the country people.

Athens did not adopt this (pecies of exhibition until af-

ter it was brought to peifei^Hon hi juicily.

Thefpis had more tlian once feen in the fellivals, in

wl>ich as yet hymn^ only were fung, one of the fingers,

mounted on a table, form a kind of dialogue with the

chorus. From this hint he conceived the idea of intro-

ducing into the tragedies an aftor who, by (imple reci-

tals introduced at intervals, (hould give relief to the

chorus, divide the aftion, and render it more inlereffing.

This happy innovation, together with fome other liber-

tics in which he had allowed himfelf, gave alarm to the

legiflator of Alhen'i, who was more able than any other

perfon to difcern the value or danger of the novelty.

Solon condemned a fpecies of compofition in which the

ancient traditions were difguifed by fiiflions. " If we
applaud falfehood in our public exhibitions (faid he to

Thefpis), we fliall foon find that it will infmuate itfelf

into our molt facred engagements."

'I'he exccflive approbation and delight with which
both the city and country received the pieces of Thefpis

and Sufarion, at once juftified and rendered ufelefs the

iufpicious forefight of Solon. The poets, who till then

had only exerciled their genius in dithyrambics and li-

centious fatire, ftruck with the elegant forms which

thefe fpecies of compofition began to affume, dedicated

their talents to tragedy and comedy. Soon after a great-

er variety was introduced in the lubjefts of the former

of thefe poems. Thofe who judged of their pleafures on-

ly from habit exclaimed, that thefe fubjefts were fo-

reign to the worlhip of Bacchus ; but the greater num-
ber thronged witli ftill more eagernefs after the new
pieces.

Phrynichus, the difciple of Thefpis, made choice of

that kind of verfe which is moll fuitable to the drama,

was the author of fome other changes, and left tragedy

in its infancy.

^fchylus received it from his hands enveloped in a

rude veftment, its vifage covered with falfe colours, or a

malk inexpreffive of charafter, without either grace or

dignity in its motions, infpiring the defire of an intereft

which it with difficulty excited, ftill attached to the

buffooneries which had amufed its infant years, and ex-

prefling its conceptions fometimes with elegance and

dignity, but frequently in a feeble and low ftyle, pol-

luted with grofs obfcenities.

In his firft tragedies he introduced a fecond aiSor
;

and afterward, copying the example of Sophocles, who
had juft entered on his theatrical career, he admitted a

third, and fometimes even a fourth. By this multipli-

city of perfonages, one of his aftors became the hero of

the piece, and attrafted to himfelf the principal intereft
j

and as the chorus now held only a fubaltern ftation,

j^fthylus took care to (horten its part, and perhaps even

carried this precaution too far.

He is ccnfured for having admitted mute charafters

into his drama. Achilles, after the dfath of his friend,

and Niobe, after the deftrudion of her children, appear

Q^q 2 on

(a) Sufarion reprefented his firft pieces towards the year j8o before Chrift.

firft attempts in tragedy, and afted his Alceftis in 536.

Some years after, Thefpis made his
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Theatre. on the ftage, and remain during f.veral fcenes motion-

lels, with their heads covered with a veil, and without

uttering a word ; but it their eyes had overflown witli

tears, and they had poured forth the bitterelt lamenta-

tions, could they have produced an effccl fo terrible as

this veil, this filence, and this ah;:ndonraent to grief ?

It was not fulTicient that the noble and elevated llyle

of tragedy (liould leave in the minds of tiie auditors a

llrong irapreffion of grandeur; to captivate the multi-

lade, it was requifilc that every part of the fpeftacle

ihould concur to pioduce the fame cffefl. It was tlien

the general opi:;ion that natuie, by bellowing on the

ancient heroes a more lofty llatuie, had imprefled on

their perfons a niajefly w-hich piocured them as much
relpeCl from the people as the enfigns of dignity by

vi'hicli they were atter.ded. TEfcl.ylus therefore raifed

his ailors on high llilts or buikins. He covered their

features, which were frequently difagreeable, with a

malk that concealed their irregularity He clothed them
in liowing and magnificent robes, the form of which was
fo decent, that the prielfs of Ceres have not blulhed to

adojit it. The i^ ferior aftors were alfo provided with

mafks and drefies lulled to their parts.

Inftead of thofe wretched fcafFolds which were for-

merly etefled in hafte, he obtained a theatre furnifhed

with machines, and embelliilied ivith decoratior;S. Here
the found of th.e trumpet was reverberated, ir.cenfe was

feen to burn on the altars, the (hades of the dead to a-

rife from the tomb, and the furies to rulh trom the

gulls of Tartarus. In one of his pieces thefe infernal

divinities appeared, for the firft time, with mafks of a

Iwrrid jalenefs, torches in iheir hands, ferpents inter-

twined in their hair, and followed by a numerous reti-

nue of dreadful fpeftres. It Is faid that, at the fight of

them, and the found of their terrific bowlings, terror

leized on the whole affenibly, women mifcarried, and

children expired with fear ; and that the magilirates,

to prevent fimilar accidents in future, commanded that

the chorus (liould confift only of fifteen aftors inlfead of

fifty.

The efFeft of fo many new obiefts could not but afto-

ni(h the Ipeftator.' ; nor were they lels furpri'ed and de-

lighted at the intelligence difplaycd in the performance

of the aftors, whom /Efchylus almoft always exercifed

himfelf. He regulated their fteps, and taught them to

give additional force to the aflion by new and exprefflve

geflures.

The progrefs of the art was extremely rapid, i^fchy-

lus w-as born 525 years before Chritf, 11 years after

Tliefpis had afted his Alceftis. He had for competi-

tors Chcerilus Pratenas, and Phrynichus, whofe glory

he eclipled, and Sophocles, who rivalled his own. So-

phocles ivas burn about the year 497 B.C. about 14
years before F,uri))ides. Thefc carried tragedy to the

lligheft perfeflion to which it attained among the

Greeks, .^fchylus painted men greater than they can
be, Sophocles as they ought to be, and Euripides as they

are.

Invented towards the 50tli Olympiad (about (;8o

B. C), and adapted to the rude manneis of the rullcs,

comedy ventured not to approach the capital ; and if

by cliance fome companies of ailors, who were uncon-

neflcd with any others, found their way into the city,

and performed iheir indecent farces, they were lefs au-

Vhorifed than tolerated by llje government. It was not
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till after a long infancy that this fpecies of drama be-

gan fuddenly to make a rapid improvement in Sicily.

I-.flead of a lucceRion of fcenes witliont connexion or

tendency, the philofopher Epicharraus introduced an

action, all the parts of which had a dependence oh each

other •, and conduced his fubjeft, without wandering

liom it, througli a juft extent to a determinate end.

His pieces, fuljefted to the fame laws as tragedy, were
known in Greece, where they were confidered as mo-
dels ; and comedy foon Iharcd with her rival the fuf-

frages of the public, and the homage due to genius.

The Athenians, efpeciaily, received her with the fame

tranfpoits as they would have teflified at the news of a

vicloiy : many of their poets exerciled their genius in

this novel fpecies of compofition ; and their names adorn

the numerous lilt of ivriters who have been dillinguillied

in comedy from the time of Epicharmus. Such were,

among the more ancient, IVIagnes, Cratinus, Crates,

Pherccrates, Eupolis, and Ariltophanes. They all tiou-

rifiied in the age of Pericles.

If we perufe the comic pieces which have come down
to us, we (hall be convinced that the lole objeft of the

authors was to pleafe the multitude. The gods and

heroes were travtiiied, grofs and obicene language was
often emi-loyed, and virulent inveftives were often

thrown out againft individuals of the firft rank for ge-

nius and virtue. Towards the end of the Peloponnefian

war the licentioufnefs ot comedy was reftrained. The
chorus was laid afide, becaule the rich citizens were a-

larmed, and would no longer contribute money to (up-

port it, nor provide ma(ks with portraits for expofing

individuals.

The poets being thus reflrained from mentioning

names of living perfons on the (lage, invented falfe names.

They dill expofed real and known charafters ; and thus

gave a more exquifite gratification to the fpeflators, who
were highly amufed with finding out the perlons intend-

ed. The conlequence of the law was only to make that

done with delicacy which was formerly done in the moft

indecent and fcurrilous manner. Arillophanes, in fome

of his laleft pieces, has given us fome good examples of

this kind of comedy, which is fometimes called the mid-

dle comedy.

Comedy was flill liable to abufe, and therefore requir-

ed farther reformialion. As the ufe of real names had

formerly been prohibited, real fubjefls were alfo forbid-

den ; and comedy from that time was no longer a fury

armed with torches, or a firebrand fcattering mifchief,

but a pleafing and inftruftive companion. This is cal-

led the new comedy. The moft emii.ent among the

Greeks in this improved Ipecies was Menander. His
writings are now loft ; but we may form a good elti-

mate of their merit from the comedies of Terence, which

are faid to have been borrowed from Menander, and to

have neaily refcmbled the original, though inferior in

that vis cotnica by which the elegant Grecian was dillin-

guillied. The comedy of Menander is that which has

been cultivated in modern times.

To give fome idea of a Grecian theatre, we fliall de,

fcribe very (liortly the theatre of Bacchus in Athens,

which was built by the famous archiled Philos in the

time of Pericles. The part intended for the fpedlalors

was of a femicircular form, at the diameter of which

was ercfted the ftage. U'he orchcllra occupied the

fpacci where the pit in modern theatres is fituated, where

the
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the muRc, tlie chorus, and the m'uni were placed. It

was four feet elevated above the qround. 'I'he fpefVa-

tors were arr:\ngecl in three galleries round all the fides

of the orchcflra except that next the ftage, eacli gallery

containing eight rows of feats. At the farther end ul

the orchellra, where the llage is ereded in modem the-

atres, rtuod tlio ihymela or logeon, bat projeding a lit-

tle towards the audience. It was a little higher than

the orchellra, and did nut extend the whole breadth of

it. In Come theatres it was only fix feet i'luare. Here

the principal part of the chorus nude their recitations,

and in comical interludes the mimi perlormed. Behind

the thymcle appeared the ftage or prolcenion, confider-

ably elevated. No part of this theatre was covered ex-

cept the ftage, and a high gallery called circijs let apart

for the women. 'J'hs Athenians, being expofed to the

^veather, came ufually with great cloaks, to fecure them

from the rain or the cold ; and for defence againlf the

fun, they had the fciudion., a kind of parafol, which the

Ilomans ufed alio in thair theatres by the name of urn-

bellic ; but when a fiidden ftorm arofe, the play was in-

terrupted, and the fpeflators difpeifed.

A fort of tent-work over the entire area of the edifice

might have been contrived as a Ihelter irom the rain

and a (hade from the fun. Sach a covering would have

obviated the inconveniences of roofed theatres, which

oblhiitS; the free communication of the air, and of un-

roofed theatres, which do not keep out the weather.

At Athens the plays were ahvays reprefented in the

daytime, which made the unroofed theatres lefs incon-

venient.

Plays were reprefented only during the three feftivals

CjleTinized in honour of Bacchus. The firft of thefe

was celebrated at the PirEeus, where fome of Euripides's

pieces were firft performed. The fecond, which lafted

only one day, was kept at the end of .[anuary or begin-

ning of February. The third, called the greater Dio-

iii/sia, was celebrated a month after. It continued fe-

veral days, and attracted a great multitude of fpedfatois.

In the feftivals which lafted only one day, five or fix

dramatic pieces, either tragedies or comedies, were per-

formed. But in the greater Dionyfia, which continued

longer, I2 or 15, and fometimes more, were acled.

Tlie performance began early in the morning, and iorae-

times lafted the whole day.

The chorus, according as the fubjefl demanded, was

compofed of men and women, old men or youths, citi-

zens or ilaves, priefts, foldiers, &c. to the number of

15 in tragedy, and 24 in comedy. The chorus came
upon the ftage preceded by a fliile-player, who regula-

ted their fteps ; fomeiimes one after the other, but in

tragedy more frequently three in front and five in depth,

or five in front and three in depth.

The fame perfons performed both in tragedy and co-

medy ; but, as among ourfelves, it was rare to meet
with any who excelled in both. The pay of thofe who
had acquired great reputation was confiderable. Polus

gained a talent in two days (equal to 2 3^1. fterling *),

Players of eminence were folicited by different aftors of

Gre«ce to attend their feftivals. If, after making an

engagement, they failed, thev were obliged to pay a

certain Turn of money ; and if they were abfent during

the feftivals of their own republic, they were condemned
to a heavy fine.

The. aclors had habits and fymbols fuited to their

Athi .-i.

' UK V.

parts. King? ivorc a diadem, leaned on a fceptre which Hi' Jtrr.

iuppoiled an eagle on its top, and wcic drelTcd in long »

robes of purple or other Iplendid colours ornuincnleJ

with gold. Heroes, befides having their Ihiture fre-

quently increafed to fix fee' Knglilh f, and their bu]\:\ /!r'j?. ia

in proportion, were frequently covered with the fl;.in oif!uii-

a lion or a tyger, and armed with fivords, quivers, and
'

clubs. All who luffered misfortunes woie a black,

brown, or dirty while garment, which frequently hung (-a,,, -j.

in tatters. There were various kinds of malks lor tra-

gedy, comedy, and iatire. Thcle certainly took away
the pleafure arifing from the exjireflion ot liie counte-

nance ; but at any rale, little pleafure could be derived

from this circumltance in a Grecian theatre, from its im-

roenfe fize, and the great dillance of the audience from

the ftage.

Dramatic entertainments were introduced at Rome In

the year of the city 391. They ivere called iiiihfcenicif

becaule they were firft aifled in a Ihade formed by the

branches and leaves of trees. They were borrowed im-

mediately from Etruria, whence alio they received their

firft players. Thefe Etrurians at firft only danced to a

flute, \vithout either finging or afting. The Roman
youth foon imitated them at their folemn feftivals, add-

ing raillery in rude verlcs, and geftures adapted to the

fubjeft. Thefe verles were called Fefcennini, from Fef-

cennia, a city of Etruria. Livius Andronicus was the

firll poet who wrote a regular play in Latin, i'his hap-

pened in the year of Home 512 or 514, about 162 years

after the death of Sophocles and Euripides, and 52 af-

ter that of Menander. 'J'lie Grecian model was after-

wards introduced and cultivated much by fucceeding '

dramatic writers. This was the model of Menander,
for the- old and middle comedy was unknown at Rome.
As the Romans were only imitators of the Greeks in

the dramatic art, as well as in moft of the arts and fci-

ences, nothing moie is necefTary to be faid in addition

to the account which we have already given of the Gre-

cian ftage.

The origin of the Englifh ftage Is hid in obfcurlty.

It was not, however, copied from the Grecian or Ro-
man ; for it was evidently difi'erent in form as well as in

matter, and may with more propriety be deduced from

a Gothic original. It appears that there were theatrical

entertainments in England almoft as early as the con-

quelt ; for we are told by WiUiam Stephanides or Fitz- Gentle-

Stephen, a monk, who in the reign of Henry II. wrote ""'"'
^|/^~

his Defcriplio NubiliJJima' Civilatis Loiidonice, that " Lon j.^|'_

don inftead of the common interludes of the theatre, had

plays of a more holy kind ; reprefentations of the mfra-

cles of corrfeffors, and the lufferings of martyrs. At
this time there were alfo certain fets of idle people, who
travelled the countries and were called Mummers, a

kind of vagrant comedians, whole excellence confided

altogether in mimickry and humour.

It is probable that, foon after this time, the dramatic

reprefentations called Mysteries were exhibited : Thefe

myfterles were taken from Icripture-hiftory : fijme repre-

fented the creation of the world, with the fall of Adam
and Eve ; fome the ftory of Jofeph •, and others even

the incarnation and fufferings of the Son of God. 'W\e{&cihher^i A~
pieces were exhibited in a manner fo ridiculous as to ia.- l>o!ogyfor

vour liberliniim and infidelity, as appears by a petition *" ^i/''*

of the chaunters of St Paul's cathedral to Richard II..

in 1^78, praying, that "fame unespert people might- '

he
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llieatre. be prohibited from reprefenting the hiftory of the Old
"~V~~^ Teftament to the prejudice of the faid clergy, who had

been at great expence to reprefent it publicly at Chrilt-

mas."

In the year 1390, the parlfli clerks of London are

faid to have played interludes at Skinner's-well on three

fucceflive days in July; and, in 1409, to have a£led

for eight days fuccelTively a play concerning the crea-

- tion of the world, at the fame place which thence ac-

quired the name of Clerkenivell.

Thefe Myileries were fucceeded by Moralities, in

which there were fome rude traces of a fable and a mo-

ral ; and fome alfo of poetry, the virtues, vices, and

o'.her affeflions of the mind being frequently perfonified.

After thefe Moralities came what were called Inter-

ludes, which made fome approaches to wit and humour.

Many of thefe pieces were written by John Heywood,

jefter to Henry VIII.

In the time of Henry VIII. one or two pieces had

been publiftied under the claffical names of Comedy and

Tragedy, but they appear not to have been intended for

popular ufe. It was not till the religious ferments had

fubfided that the public had leifure to attend to drama-

tic poetry. In the reign of Elizabeth, tragedies and

comedies began to appear in form, and could the poets

have perfevered, the firft models were good. Gorhoduc,

a regular tragedy, was afled in 1561 ; and Gafcoigne,

in 1566, exhibited Jocajla, a tranflation from Euripides,

as alfo I'he Suppofes, a regular comedy, from Ariofto,

near thirty years before any of Shakefpeare's were

printed.

The people, however, ftill retained a relifh for their

old myfteries and moralities, and the popular dramatic

poets feem to have made them their models. The gra-

ver fort of moralities appear to have given birth to our

modern tragedy ; as our comedy evidently took its rife

from the lighter interludes of that kind. And as moll

of thefe pieces contain an abfurd mixture of religion and

buffoonery, an eminent critic has well deduced from

thence the origin of our unnatural tragi-comedies. Even
after the people had been accuftomed to tragedies and co-

medies, moralities ftill kept their ground. One of them,

intitled Ttie New Ciijlom, was printed fo late as 157^.
At length they afl'umed the name of mafques, and, with

fome clafTical improvements, became in the two follow,

ing reigns the favourite entertainments of the court.

As for the old myfteries, which ceafed to be afted af-

ter the reformation, they feem to have given rife to a

third fpecies of Ifage exhibition ; which, though now
confounded with tragedy or comedy, was by our fiift

dramatic writers confidered as quite diftinft from them
both : thefe were hiftorical plays, or hiftories •, a fpecies

of dramatic ^vriting which refembled the old myfteries

in reprefenting a fcriea of hiftorical events (imply in the

order of time in which they happened, xvithout any re-

gird to the three great unities. Thefe pieces feem to

differ from tragedy juft as much as hiftorical poems do
from epic : as tlie Pharfalia does from the /^neid.

What might contribute to make dramatic poetry take

this turn was, that foon after the myfteries ceafed to be

exhibiled, there was publiftied a large colleftion of poe-

tical narratives, called the Mirrorfor Magi/irates, uhere-
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in a great number of the moft eminent charaflers in Tlic3tre<

Englilh hiftory are drawn relating their own misfortunes.'—V*-
This book was popular and of a dramatic caft j and

therefore, as an elegant writer has well obferved, might

have its influence m producing hiftoric plays. Thele

narratives probably furnilhed the fubjefts, and the an.

c'ent myfteries fuggefted the plan.

That our old writers confidered hiftorical plays as

fomewhat diftinft from tragedy and comedy, appears

from numberlefs paffages of their works. " Of late d.iys

(fays Stow in his Survey of London), inftead of thofe

ftage plays have been ufed comedies, tragedies, inter-

ludes, and hiftories, both true and fained." Beaumont
and Fletcher, in the prologue to the Captain, fay,

" This is nor comedy, nor tragedy,

« Nor /liftory."

Polonius in Hamlet commends the aflors as the bed
in the world, either for tragedie, comedie, hillorie, pa-

ftorall, &c. And Shakefpeare's friends, Heminge and

Condell, in the firft folio edition of his plays, in 1623,
have not only intitled their book " Mr William Shake-

fpeare's Com.edies, Hiftories, and Tragedies," but, in

their table of contents, have arranged them under thofe

three feveral heads
;
placing in the clafs of hiftories,

" King John, Richard II. Henry IV. two parts, Henry
V. Henry VI. three parts, Richard III. and Henry
VIII."

This diftiniSion deferves the attention of the critics :

for if it be the firft canon of found criticifm to examine

any work by thofe rules the author prefcribed for his firit

obfervance ; then we ought to try Shakefpeare's hifto-

ries by the general laws of tragedy and comedy. Whe-
ther the rule itfelf be vicious or not, is another inquiry

j

but certainly we ought to examine a work only by thofe

principles according to which it was compofed. This

would fave much impertinent criticifm.

Not fewer than 19 playhoufes had been opened be-

fore the year 1633, when Prynne publiftied his Hi/lno-

majlix. From this writer we learn that tobacco, wine,

and beer, were in thofe days the uiual accommodations

in the theatre, as now at Sadlers W^ells. With regard

to the ancient prices of admiflion, the playhoufe called

the Hope had five different priced feals, from fixpfence

to half-a-crown. Some houfes had penny benches. The
two-penny gallery is mentioned in the prologue to Beau-

mont and Fletcher's JVoman-liatcr ; and feats of three-

pence and a groat in the pafl'age of Prynne laft refeired

to. But the general price of what is now called the

Pit feems to have been a ftiilling. The time of exhibi-

tion was early in the afternoon, their plays beinj K^^c-
rallv afled by day-light. All female parts were per-

formed by men, no aClrefs being ever fecn on the pub-

lic ftage before the civil wars. And as for the play-

houfe furniture and ornaments, they had no other fcenes

nor decorations of the ftage, but only old tapeflrv, and

the ftage ftrewed with rufties, with habits accordingly
;

as we are afTured in a ftiort Difcourfe on the Englifli

Stage, fubjoincd to Flecknoe's Love''s-Kingdotn, 1674,
1 7.mo.

(b) For the ftate of the theatre during the time of

Shakefpeare, fee PLAVHOUSf;; where a full account of

it

(b) We have been anxious to give as full an account of the ancient Englidi drama as we could : we muft not

2 omit,
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Theatrt. it is given from the late valuable edition of our illuihi-

1— > ' ' ous poet's works by Mr Malone. During the whole

reign of Jsmes I. the theatre was in gre.it prof'perily and

reputation : dramatic authors -abounded, and every year

produced a number of new plays ; it became a falhion

for the nobility to celebraie their weddings, birtlidays,

and other occafions of rejoicing, with mnfiues and in-

terludes, which were exhibited with furpriling expence
;

our great architeft, Inigo Jones, being freijuently em-

ployed to furnilli decorations, with all the luxuriance of

his invention and magnificence of his art. The king

and his lords, and the queen and her ladies, frequently

performed in thefe mafques at court, and the nobility at

their private houles ; nor was any public entertainment

thought complete without them, 'i'his tafte for thea-

trical entertainments continued during great part of the

reign of King Charles I. ; but, in the year 1633, it be-

gan to be oppofed by the Puritans from the prefs ; and

the troubles that foon after followed entirely fufpended

them till the reftoration of King Charles II. in 1660.

The king, at his reftoration, granted two patents,

one to Henry Killlgrew, Efq. and the other to Sir Wil-

liam Davenant, and their heirs and alligns, for forming

two dlllinfl companies of comedians. Killigrcw's were
-• called the ivw^'r Servants, and Davenant's the Duke's

Compamj. About ten of the company called the King''s

Servants ivere on the royal houfehold eftablilKment, ha-

ving each ten yards of fcarlet cloth, with a proper

quantity of lace allowed them for liveries ; and in their

warrants from the lord chamberlain they were ftyled

gentlemen of the great chamber.

Till this time no woman had been feen upon the

Engli(h ftage, the charafters of women having always

been performed by boys, or young mtn of an effeminate

afpefl, which probably induced Shakefpeare to make fo

few of his plays depend upon female charafters, as they

mufl have been performed to great difadvantage. The
principal charaflers of his women are innocence and fira-

plicity, fuch are Defdemona and Ophelia ; and his fpe-

cimen of fondnef; and virtue in Portia is very fliort.

But the power of real and beautiful women was now
added to the flage ; and all the capital plays of Shake-

fpeare, Fletcher, and Ben Jonfon, were divided between

the two companies, by their own alternate choice, and
the approbation of the court.

The king's fervants feem to have been allowed to be

the bed company ; and when the variety of plays began
to be exhaufted, they drew the greater audiences. Da-
venant, therefore, to m^ke head againft them, firft add-

ed fpeftacle and mufic to aftion, and introduced a new
fpecies of plays, fince called dramatic operas ; among
thefe were, The Tempeft, Pfi/che, and Circe i which,

with many others, were fet off with the mofl expenfive

decorations of fcenes and habits, and with the beft voices

and dancers.

In 1684 the two houfes united, and continued toge-

ther for ten years. In 1690 the play began at four

o'clock ; and, we are told, the ladies of fafliion ufed to

take the evening air in Hyde-park after the reprefenta*

tion ; by which it appears that the exhibkions were In TJieatre-

fummer too. The principal aftors were, Eetterton, •
-

Montfjrt, Kynaflon, Sandl'ord, Nukes, Underbill, and
I.eigh, commonly called Tonij Leigh; the aflreffcs

were, Mrs Belterton, Barry, Leigh, Butler, Monlfortj

and I'raccgicdie ; and to this company, in this year,

old Cibber was admitted as a performer in the lowcft

rank. It was a rule with the patentees, that no young
perfon, who offered hiinfi.-lf as an aflor, (hould be ad-

mitted into pay till after at leall half a year's probation
j

and Cihher waited full ihree ([uarters of a year before he
was taken into a falaty of los. a-weck.

In 1695 a new theatre was opened with Mr Con-
greve's comedy of Love for Love, which had fuch ex-

traordinary fuccefs (fays Cibber) that fcarce any other

play was afttd there till the end of the feafon ; but

when the fealbn ended, which appears to have begun in

June, he does not tell us, and it is indeed difficult to

guefs ; for though the company afted in fummer, it

feeras improbable that they fiiould fliut up the houfe in

winter, as it is ditlicult to conceive any reafon for fo do-

ing. Congreve was then in fuch high reputation, that

this company offered him a whole (hare (but into how
many (hares the whole was divided Colley has not

told us) upon condition he would give them a new play

every year. This offer he accepted, and received the

advantage, though he never fulfilled the condition -, for

it was three years before he produced the Mourning
Bride, and three more before he gave them the IVay of
the World.

It is not necelTary that we give in detail the remain-

ing hiilory of the EnghQi ftage : thofe who are anxious

to be acquainted with it may confult Gibber's hiftory of

the ftage, continued by Viflor, under the title of A
Hi/iorij of the Theatres of London and Dub/in from the

year 1 730. We (hall only mention a few fafts refpeft-

ing the lalaries of the players about that period, and the

rife of the price of play tickets.

A difference having arifen in 1733 between the ma-
nagers and aiTtors, moft of the ailors fet up for them-

felves at the little theatre in the Haymarket. Upon
this the managers publithed the following account of

their falaries, to (how the pubhc how little room they

had to mutiny. To Mr Colley Cibber, from the time

of letting his (hare till he left the ftage, 12I. 12S. per

week. Mr The. Cibber 5I. and his wife's whole h\zvf Gentle-

till her death, without doing the company any ferviccwwVAKj
the greateft part of the winter ; and his own alfo, dur-<r'"^'"' ^°V

ing the time of his being ill, who performed but feldom''-'^'

till after Chriftmas. Mr Mills jun. 3I. under the fiirae

circumftances with regard to his wife. Mr Mills fen.

il. per day for 200 days certain, and a benefit clear of

all charges. Mr Johnfton 5I. Mr Miller 5I. paid

him eight weeks before he ailed, befides a prefent of 10
guineas. Mr Harper 4I. and a prefent of 10 guineas.

Mr Griffin 4I. and a prefent. Mr Shepard 3!. Mr
Hallam, for himfelf and father (though the latter is of

little or no fervice) 3I. Mrs Heron 5I. raifed from 40s.-

laft winter, yet refuted to play feveral parts aftigned

her.

omit, however, to inform our readers what Mr Malone favs of the old play?, viz. that not one play publithed be--

fore 1592 will bear a fecond reading ; and that exclufive of myfteries, moralities, and tranflalions, there are but

34 pieces extant which were publiihed before that period.
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Theatre her, and afted but (eldom this feafon. Mis Butler 3I.

per week. By thefe and other falaries, with the inci-
' '^"'

dent charges (belides clothes and icenes), the patentees

are at the daily charge of 49I. odd money, each afting-

day.

Till about the fame time, the prices at the theatre

were 4s. the boxes, 2s. 6d. the pit, is. 6d. the firft

gallery, and is. the fecond, except upon the fiift run

of a neiv play or pantomime, when the boxes were

5s. the pit 3s. the firft gallery 2s. and the fecond is.

Bui Fleetwood thought tit to raife the piices for an

old panlomime, which was revived witliout expence.

This produced a riot for feveral nights, and at lafl a

number deputed by the pit had an interview with the

manager in the green room, where it was agreed,

that the advanced prices ihould be conftantly paid at

the doors, and that Rich peifons as did not choofe to

flay the entertainment fliould have the advanced part

of their money returned. This was a very advanta-

geous agreement for the manager ; becaufe, when the

audience had once paid their money, and were feat-

ed, very few went out at the end of the play, and

and demanded their advanced money ; the few that

did it at firll, foon grew tired, and at laft it fettled

in the quiet payment of the advanced'price, as at this

day.

It has been frequently a fubjeft of debate, whether

the ftage be favourable to morals. We do not mean
to enter into the controverfy ; but we ihall make an

obfervalion or two. It will be allowed by all, that

the intention of the players in afting, is to procure

money ; and the intention of the audience in attend-

ing the theatre, is to feek amufement. The players

then will only aft fuch plays as they believe will an-

• iwer their intention. And what fort of plays are

thefe ? They are fuch as correfpond with the opinions,

manners, and tafte, of the audience. If the tafte of

the audience be grofs, therefore the plays will be grofs
;

if delicate and refined, they will be the fame. And
if we go back to the time of Shakefpeare, we (hall

find that this has been uniformly the cafe. The con-

clufion, then, which we draw, is this, if the tafle of

the audience be pure, free from licentioufnefs, the plays

Tvill be the fame, and the ftage will be favourable to

virtue.

THEBAID, a celebrated heroic poem of Slalius,

the fubjeft of which is the civil war of Thebes, between

the two brothers Eteocles and Polynices ; or Thebes
taken hy Thefeus.

THEBES, the name of a celebrated city of ancient

Greece. It is fuppofed to have been built by Cadmus,
" , about the year of the world 2555. This Cadmus, ac-

C'ailmus
cording to the Greeks, was the fon of Agenor king of

Sidon or of Tyre ; but the Sidonians allow him to have

been of no liighcr quality than his cook, and tell us that

his wife was a mufician at court, with whom he ran

away into Greece. The Greek writers tells us, that

being commanded by his father to go in fearch of his

daughter Europn, whom Jupiter in the lliape of a bull

had carried olf, and forbid to return without her, he
built, or rebuilt, the city of Thebes, after having long

Ibught her in vain. He was at firft oppofed by the Hy-
antes and Aones ; the former of whom he defeated in

battle, and forced to retire into Locrls ; the latter fub-

raitted, and were incorporated among his fubjecls.

X

tile found

'.r (,f

Thebes.

with fome account of their tianfaflions ; but very
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Thofe who endeavour to extraft fome truth from the ThcLes.

multitude of fables in which the early part of the Gre- *~~v—

-

ci-'n hiltory is obfcured, are ol opinion that Cadmus wasc
^f ,

one of the Canaauites expelled by Jolhua ; and that he he one- uf
was of the family of the Cadmonites mentioned by Mofcsthc exJlcd

and Jolhua. He is univerfally allowed to have intro.*^^:'''-"''^^

duced the Phoenician letters into Greece, fct up the firft

fchools, and introduced brafs ; which, from him, had
the name of Cadmcan given to it. The government of
Thebes continued for a long time monarchical ; and the

names of a number of its kings have been tranfmitttd to

us "
' '

much obfcured by fable.

Though the Thebans had been famed in the early xhe i lie

period of their hiftory for their martial atchievementSjbans a ,ie.

yet in procefs of time they feem to have degenerated. g'^"e''ite

At the time of the invafion of Xerxes, they were the '^"I"'' 1'"

firft people in Greece who were gained over to the Per-''
^'

fian intereft. On account of this conduift, they became
very obnoxious to the other flates, efpecially to the A-
thenians, whofe power and renown increafed every day,

and threatened at laft to fwallow them up altogether.

The Thebans being in no condition to oppofe fuch a

formidable power, put themfelves under the proteflion p , ,1

of the Spartans, who, out of jealoufy of the Athenians, fdves un- \:

readily forgave them; and fo grateful were the The- dtr the pi

'

bans for the kindnefs fliown them at this time, that du-'*''^'"" "'

ring the whole of the Peleponnefian war Sparta had notj'"^
''""

a more faithful ally. By thefe means they not only re-

covered the government of Boeotia, of which they had
been formerly in poflefllon, till deprived of it on account

of their fiding with the Perfians, but their city became
one of the firft in Gieece. By this profperity the The-
bans were fo much elated, that, when the peace of An»
talcidas came to be figned, they refufed to agree ts it,

as they were thus once more deprived of the govern-

ment of BoEotia ; fo that it was not without the utmoft S

difficulty that they were overawed into it by the other ^'"^ '"'^•

ftates. Not content with forcing them to give up this ,^j^°^!^^

point, however, the Spartans undertook to change the cred, audi

form of the Theban government, which at this time was the citad'

a democracy, and accompliflied through the treachery of '^?''"L'*
''J

thofe who had the care of the citadel. ,^ ^"'

The Thebans continued under the power of the Spar- g

tans for four years ; at the end of which term a confpi- The The-

racy being formed againft them by fome of the princi- ^'^"^
'"^F'

pal people in the city, among whom was a young no- "i^'

"^'

bleman named PcfofiitJas, the Spartans were maflacredptiJmda
and driven out, and the citadel regained. During the

tumult Epaminondas, afterwards the celebrated gene-

ral, with a number of the beft citizens, joined the party

of Pelopidas ; and the latter having called a general

aficmbiy of the Thebans, proclaimed liberty to them,

and exhorted them in the ftrongcft manner to fight for

their country. This fpeech was received w ilh the greateft

acclimations ; I'clopidas was unanimoudy proclaimed

the preferver of Thebes, and was charged with the ma-
nagement of the war which was then to be declared a-

gainft Sparta.

Thefe tranfiidlions fo much exafperated the Spartans, War wi
that they immediately fent their king Cleombrotus a- Sparta,

gainft them, tliough it was then the depth of winter.

The A'henians, in the mean time, who had hitherto af-

filed the Thebans, declined any tarther connexion, left

lhi;y fliould draw upon ihcrafclves the relentmciit of

llie

I

I
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STicbes. the Spartans. But they were foon after determined to

<*i V ' aft again on the lame fide, by an attempt which the

Spartan general, Sjihoilnas, had raflily made on the Py-

rxus or harbour of Alliens. Thus, l)y means of the

Athenians, a powerful diverfion was made in favour of

the Thebans, who gradually recovered all the towns of

Boeotia, and at length began to aft offenlively againft

their enemies, and made a powerful invafion in Phocis.

They had now many Iharp encounters with them
;

which, though they did not amount to decifive battles,

Q yet did not fail to raiie their courage, and dcprefs that

The Spar- of the Spartans. In thcfe encounters Pelopidas always

tans defeat- (ignalized himfelf; and in the battle of Tanagra, where
cd by Ptlo-

[i^g Lacedemonians were entirely defeated by llie Athc-
f^^^' nians and their allies, Pelopidas had a principal (hare in

the viftory, and killed the Spartan general with his own
hand. Soon after this, with a body of only 300 The-
bans, he entirely routed and difperfed near looc Spar-

tans ; which was the greatell difgrace the latter had

ever known ; for till that time, whether in war with the

Greeks or barbarians, they had never been overcome

by an equal, much lefs by fuch an inferior, number of

troops.

Thefe fuccelTes of the Thebans greatly alarmed the

Athenians, who continually fought to oppofe thtir

Platsi and growing power. In this oppoiilion they were joined

Thefijia r;i- by the Platxans, who on this account became extieme-
zed by the

jy obnoxious to the Thebans, fo that they at la ft came
Tneidiis.

to a refolution to furprife their city. This they accom-

plilhed, and entirely deftroyed it, together with Thel-

pia, another city extremely well alfefteJ to Athens.

Soon after this, the Thebans, encouraged by their fuc-

cefs, began to think of enlarging their territories, and

of making encroachments on their neighbours, as they

' Account of '^^^ Other ftates had done before them. This fpirit of

Epamiuon- conqueft is faid to have been raifed by their general

das, Pelopidas ; in which he was feconded by Epanilnondas,

a perfon who, though like him endowed with all the

necelVary q-ualilies to make a complete captain or pa-

triot, had till then preferred a private life, and lived in

a conftant courfe of virtue and the iludy of philofophy.

He had as yet feldom appeared in public, except to get

himfelf excufed from thofe Ifate employments which
were fo eagerly courted by others. This, however, had

not hindered him from contrafting an intimate friend-

fliip with Pelopidas, which hid been daily improved by
the correfpondence of their tempers and principles, as

well as by that zeal which both difplayed for the good
of their country •, which laft had made them, even be-

fore this time, appear together in aftion, and to fuch

advantage, that Epamlnondas's merit could be no loncrer

concealed, nor indeed fuffcr him to continue longer in

his beloved retirement : fo that he faw himfelf, at length

defervedly placed at the head of the Theban troops
;

vvhere he gave fuch early proofs of his future prowefs

and abilities, as juftly gave him the next rank to Pelo-

pidas. Both came now to be confidered in the fame
light, as generals in the field, as governors at home,
and as complete flalefmen in the council. When the

general treaty far refloring peace to Greece came to be
propofed by the Athenians, and was upon the point of
being executed by the reft of the flates, the Thebans
refuted to agree to it, unlefs they were comprehended
in it under the name of Bao/iiins. This demand ivas as

ftrentioufly oppofed by the other contrafting poners as

Vol. XX. Part I.
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infifted on by Epaminondas, who was there as ambaffa- Thebes.

dor on the part of the Thebans. Agefih.us, in parlicu- *

lar, told him in plain terms, that the i'hebans ought tOjj; ill'cr.

evacuate Boeotia, and leave the cities of it free and in-ence with

dependent. To which it was anlwered by him, that Agefilaus

the Lacedemonians would do well to fet them the ex-'''"^
"'

ample, by refloring MclTenia to its ancient proprietors,
^'^'

and Laconia to its ancient freedom ; tor that the pre-

tentions of the city of Thebes to Boeotia were as well

founded, at lealt, as thotie of Sparta to thofe two coun-

tries. After this he went on, and Ihowed how far

S})arta had aggrandized herfelf at the cxpence of her

neighbours : that peace might be indeed obtained, and
upon a folid and lading footing •, but that this could not

otherwif; than by bringing all to an equality. This

bold though jull remonllrance, in which not only

Thebes, but Greece in general was concerned, failed

not, however, to exafperate the haughty Spartan mo-
narch ; and the Athenians, who had tilt now looked

upon the Thebans as dependents either on them or on
the IWacedor.ians, were not a little offended to iiear their

amhaiTadors talk in fuch high terms. The rcfult of the

conference was, that Agefilaus ftruck the name of TImbcs

out of the treaty, and declared war againft them, about

the year 371 B. C.

The Thebans v.'ere in no fmill confternalion to fee -fhe Spar-

thcmfelvcs engaged in a war with the powerful Spar- tans declare

tans, without any ally to afh;!: them; and the reft of ""•" ^g*"''^

the Grecian flates having made peace v.ilh the latter,
^'''^"'^-•

began to look upon the ruin of the former as unavoid-

able. However, they refclved to roake the bell defence

they could ; and put their army under the command of

Epaminonda:', alhgning hira, at his own requefl, fi.':

others to aft as counlellors or aHiilants. j['he Theban
army confifted at moll but of 6000 men, whereas thai

of the enemy was at leatl thrice that number ; but Epa-
minondas trailed moft to his horfc, xvherein he had mucli

the advantage both in quality and good management :

the reft he endeavoured to iupply by the difpolition of

his men, and the vigour of the attack. He even refiifed

to fuffer any to ferve under him in the engagement, but

iuch as he knew to be fully lefolvcd to conquer or die. i,';

The two armies met at Leuftra, where the Spartans -^''^ ^"'"-

were defeated with great flaughter, as related under that '^
^''^''*'

article.

'I'he viftorious general, defirous to improve this great

viftory, fent an herald, crowned with garlands, to com-
municate it in fonn to the Athenians, in hopes that this

would be an effeftua! means to reunite them to the The-
ban interefi. But it proved quite otherwife. Athens, Tlie Athe-

which now looked upon them with a jealous eye, and f''^"' 'fa-

bad then in view the fovereigniy of Greece, chofe ra-b!j'^°' ."

thcr, if they could not wholly obtain it, to fhare it with

Sparta, than to let the Thebans into the v.-hole ; and
therefoie even declined giving their herald audience.

However, the Thebans took care to flrengthen them-

felves by alliances ; and, belides the Arcadians and E-
leans, had got the Phocians, Locrians, Acarnanians, Eu-
bcaans, and other ftates, under their dependence : fo that n
they v.-ere now in a condition to aft offeniively againflTIie The-

the Spartans. Accordingly, under pretence of afTilting'',^"^'" '

the Arcadians, they entered Peloponnefus with a gallant
;^.^ ^.-^^^ ^

army, with Epaminondas and Pelopidas at their head. formidable

Here they we;e joined by the Arcadian and other con- army, but

federate forces : lb that the whole amounted to 40,000, are repul-

R r fome ''=''•

14
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Th^be?. fjrne fay 50.ecD men, befides great numbers of tliole

*"*—

/

u'ho ioiloHcd the ciimp, rather ibr plunder than fight-

ing, and were compuied about 20,ceo more. Tiie

Erir.y was divided i'..to tour cotumiis, and moved Ihai^iit

towards Sell.illa, the place of rendezvous, from which

they purfucd their journiry with fire and Iwoid towards

Sparta. But here they were repulfcd by Agefilaus,

who was then returned to that metropolis.

To repair, in fome mealure, this diigrace, and at

the fame time to leave Icir.e lairing monument which

flioald ledound as much to his glory as to the moitifi

cation of the Spartans, Epaminondas left not their ter-

ritories till he had relloied the pollerity of the old

RlelTenians to their ancient dominions, out of which they

, had been banillied near 530 years; rebuilt their capi-

The MelTe- 'a', and left a ftrong garrifon for its defence. He
nians relto- wa<:, however, nearly cut off in his return by Iphicratcs,

red to their jvhom the Athenians had fen t with 12,000 men to in-

^'^^'.™'/'<=- tercept him ; but this lall loitered fo long at Corinth,

that the Thebans had palled the defiles of Cenchre;u,

the chief place w'here he could have obilruftcd his re-

treat had he taken pofl'eflion of it in proper lime. Epa-

minondas continued his march till he came in full \ifw

of the city of Corinth. He found the roads choaked

up with tree^-, rocks, flones, and every thing that could

render them impalTable ; and the Corinthians well forti-

fied, and rcfolute on a ftout defence. But he came fo

furioufly upon them, notwithtlandlng all thele diUJcul-

17 tics, that they abandoned all their entrenchments and
The Corln- outworks to the Thebans, and tied into the city. Uhi-
Hiians de-

jj. ^j. jj^^j^ purfued them fword in hand, and made an hor-

rid (laughter of them ; inlomuch that Corinth muft have

unavoidably fallen into their hands, had their generals

thought fit to purfue thefe advantages ; but whether

they were afraid of the Athenians falling upon them,

or apprehended fome dangerous ambufh in a ccunliy

with which they were but indifferently acquainted, or

whelher the army was too much weakened through fo

many fatigues, or laftly, whether the coldncfs of the

feafon, it being then the depth of winter, would not

j5 penriit them to proceed farther, they immediately maich-

Epaminon- ed towards Bceotia. This gave fuch an advantage to their

das and Pe- enemies, that they met with a very mortifying reception
^"'"'' j^ ?"" ^' '''^^"^ return to Thebes, where they were both ar-

Uliebcs."
I'efleif, and feized as flite-prlfoners, for having prc-

fumed to prolong their command four months longer

than the time limited by law, which time took in almolf

the \vhole of their expedition from their firll entrance

into Peloponnefus. However, at.laft, the judges being

afiiamed to proceed any farther, they were both honour-

ably acquitted.

This profeculion had been cliictly carried on and en-

couraged by Mcneclidcs, a difcontentcd Theban, and a

bold and able fptakcr, who, by his artful calumnies at

the tri.-.l, had fo far prevailed with the judges as to get

Epaminondas deprived of the government of Ed.'ilia for

a whole year, though he could not gain the fame advan-

tage againft Pelopidas, who was a greater favourite of

the people, as being his lenior.

,. Ey this delay the Spartans, with much difficully, had

War re- recovered ihemftlvcs from their great defeat at Eeui'fra,

newed with and fettled their affairs in as good a poliure as thty
.Sparta. could ; but though ihey had repulfed the Thebans in

Peloponnefus, vet from the exploits they had perfumed
there, efpccially in the difraemhering th.e v.hol'i king-
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dcro of Meflcnia from them, they hsd flill caufe to fear 11 (bA

"

what their forces might do under two fuch generals ;
^~~~ir~—

and had accordingly taken due care to ftrengthen ihem-

lelvcs againll them, and to provide ihemlelves with a

gieal number of auxiharies from other ftalcs, efptcially

t:om that of Athens, with whom they had renewed

their old treaty, and had agreed that each lliould have

the command five days alternately. Soon after this

treaty the Arcadians renewed the war, and took Pal-

lene in Laconia by ftcrm, put the garrilon to the fword,

and were prelently afiifted by the Argives and Eleai^s,

and efpecially by the Thebans, who fent to them '70CO

foot and 500 horfe under the command of Epamnicn-
das. This lb alarmed tlie Athenians likewile, that they

immediately fenl Gobrias with fome forces to oppofe his

pafiage in good tarnell 5 and he fo behaved himfelf a-

gainlt the '1 htbans, tiiat they were forced to abandon 3,

Peloponnelus a lecond time. This ill fucceis gave frefli The Il.i:-

occnfion to the enemies of Epaminondas to blame bis':'"'^ '^'t"'

conduft in the hlghell terms, notwithllanding the fin-

gular bravery with which he and his troops had forced

the pafs. Even his fiiends could not but fufpeft him
of partiality for the Spartans, in not purfuing his ad-

vantage over them, and making a greater llaughter of
them when he had it ilh his power ; whilfl his enemies

made it amount to no lefs than treachery to his coun- r- "'

try : lo that their brave general was once more depnv-(la^ dea"-
ed of the government of Eceolia, and reduced to thedcd.

condition of a private man. He did not continue long

under this diigrace, before an cccafion offered to make
his levvices again of fuch neceility to tl:e (late, as to

give him an opportunity to retrieve his fame, and
wipe off the Ifain which his enemies had thro'.vn upoa
him.

1 he Thtfl'alians, who had groaned fome time vinder

the tyranny of the ufurper Alexander, furnamed the j;

P/uracn, lent an embaffy to 1 hebes to implore their f':'"!'''-'^

aid and proteftion ; upon which Pelopidas was imme- ,.'^' ":

.

diately ferit as ambaflador to expoflulate with him on (,f j'l.ef^
.'

their behalf. He was then in Macedon, from whence
he took tlie young prince Philip, afterwards the celebra-

ted monarch, in order to proteft and tducate him ; and,

upon his return, marched direilly to Pharfalus in Thef-

faly, in order to punllh the trcacheiy of fome mercena-

ries, who had dtlcrted the Thebans in that expedition
;

but when he came ihithtr, he was lutpviled to be met
by the tyrant at the head of a numerous aimy before

that city, whillf his o^vn was but as an handful of men
in comparilon of il. However, whether he fuppoftd, or

would be thouglit to do fo, that Alexander came thither

to jullify himlelf, and anfwer to the complaints alleged

agaiiid hiui, he went, with Ifmenias his colleague, to

him unarmed and unattended, not doubting but his cha-

rafter as an.bi'fl'ador Irom io poweifal a republic, joined

to his own chai after and authority, would proteft them
from infult or violence : but he found himfelf millaken

;

for Alexander had no fooner got them into his hand^^,

than he caufcd them to be feized, and fent prifoners to .

Phera'a. jj

'J he Thebans, highly refenting the indignity ofTcrcd A 'fliebim

to their ambailadors, lent immediately an army into''^"''
'"^"^

'J'heifalv : but the generals were repuifed with great lofsj,|„, ,']p_

by the Pheraan ufurper; and it was owing lo Epami- feted,

nonda";, w ho w as among them only as a private centinel,

Uwt they were iiol tolally cut off. For the Thebans,

finding
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finding ibcmfelves in fuch imminent danger, which they

atlribiiltJ to the incapacity of their generals, had imme-

diately recourfe to him, wliofe valour and experience

had been fo often tried ; and, partly t.'V perlualions and

intveaties, and partly by threats, obliged him to take

the command. This loon gave a difl'erent turn to thf ir

ailairs, and converted their tlii^ht into a lafe and regular

retreat ; lor he took the horle and light armed toot, and

placed himlelf at their head in the rear, and charged the

enemy ^vilh fuch vigour and bravery, that be obliged

them to defill from their purfuil.

However, as the army had fulTercd fuch lofs before

as not to be able to purfue them in their turn, he was

obliged to return with them to Thebes, with their pu-

fillanimou* generals ; wliere the latter were fined 12,030
diachms each, and the former was reinllated in the com-
mand, and lent with a ne^v reinforcement to repair the

late didionour, and profecute their revenge. The news
of his being in full march on this errand greatly alarm-

ed the tyrant ; but Epaminondas, preferring the fafety
^

of his impviloned colleague to all other confiderations,

forbore pufhing hoftilities to extremes, for fear of pro-

voking the enemy to wreak all his fury on him : to pre-

vent which, he contented himfclf for a while hovering

about with his arm.y, and now and then with fuch flight

Jkirmilhes as fltould intimidate the tyrant, and biing him
the fooner to make fome fatisfaflory ofiers. Alexander
being fully convinced of the fuperiority of the Theban
general, was glad to accept of a truce of 33 days, and

to reftore Pelopidas and Ifmenins to him , upon which

he immediately withdrew his forces, and returr.ed with

them to Thebes.

By this time Thebes was ralfed to a fulhcient height

of reputation and glory to begin to aim in carnelf at the

fovereignly of Greece. Tlie main obllacle to it was,

that the other ilates grew fo jealous of her prefent great-

refs, as to enter into the llrongert alliances and confe-

deracies to prevent its farther growth •, fo that not being

able now to procure many allies at home, they made no
difficulty to feek for them abroad ; and the l^acedxmo-
nians, by leading the van, gave them a plauiible pre-

tence to follow their fteps, and procure an alliance with

PeiTia, which at that tiine they found was ready to ac-

cept of the offers on any terms ; the only queftlon was,

which of the three ftates Ihould be preferred, Sparta,

Athens, or Thebes. At the fame time, the Thebans
propofed to their new confederates to fend llkewife pro-

per deputies to the Perfian court, in order to fijpport

their refptctive interefts ; which they readily agreed to.

Thefe were the Arcadians, Eleans, and Argives ; at the

head of whofe deputation Pelopidas wss fent on the be-

half of the Thebans , which the Athenians being aoprif-

ed of, appointed two on their part. Thefe being all ar-

rived at the Perfian court, began to purfue each their

refpeftive interefts ; but Pelopidas had by that time gain-

ed fuch credit there, both for his Angular addrcfs arid

his extraordinary exploits, that he was dilHnguillied in a

particular manner from all the other deputies, and was
received by the king with manifeft marks of honour
and elleem, who freely owned himfelf convinced that

the Thebans were the people on whom he could moft
fafely depend ; and after having greatly applauded the

equity of his demands, ratified and confirmed them with
great readinefs, to the no fmall mortification of the other

ftales. The fubllance of them was, that the liberties
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formerly granted to the other towns of Greece (houlU ' Tiicbw.

be confirmed ; that Mefleiiia, in particular, fliould con- ^——v~~-*

tinue free and independent on the jurildiiflion of Spaita
;

that the Athenians fhouid lay u]) their llctt ; and that

the '1 hcbans Ihould b, looked upon as the ancient and
hereditary fiiends of Pcrfia.

The Thebans took advantage of the dilTenfions which
prevailed among the Greeks as a pretence for increafiug

ihtir forces ; and Epaminondas thought it a pro,jer 0-'-^] "ru,.

portuni'y for his countrymen to mal;e a bold effort to {,ans pro-

obtain the dominion at fca, as they had obtained it in a pole to

great mealure at land. He propofed it to them in a pub-*''-"'''*

lie aflembly, and encouraged their hopes from the cxpe-
'

ricnce of the Lacedemonians, who in Xerxes's time had,

with ten Ihips only at fea, gained the fuperiority over the

Athenians, who had no fewer than 230 ; and added,

that it would be a dilgrace r.ow to Thebes to fuffer two
fuch republics to cngrofs the empire of fo extenfive an
clement, without putting in at leait for their Ihare of it.

The people leadily came into his propofal, not without
extraordinary applaufe, and immediately ordered 100
galleys to be equipped ; and in the mean while fcnt him
to Rhodes, Chios, and Eyzaptiura, to fecure thofe ftates

in their interelf, and gel what affillance he could from
them. His negotiations had all the fuccefs that could

be wiflied for, notwithftanding the ftrcnuous oppofition

of the Athenians, and of their admiral Laches, who was
fent with a powerful I'quadron agninll him. But what
more efFcclually thwarted all llis meafures, was the

work that they found for him at land, and the obliging

the Thebans to take part in llie quarrels that then reign-

ed among their neighbours : fo that whatever prcjefts

they had concerted, proved abortive for the prefent
j

and the death of Epaminondas, ^vhich happened not
long after, put an effcftual Ifop to them.

During the abfence of that general, and of his colleague

Pelopidas, the Orchomenians, being fpirited up by fome
Theban fugitives, had formed a delign to change the

Theban government into an arirtocracy 1 and 300 horfe-

raen of the former had been aftually fcnt to put it in exe-

cution. Their project, hoivtver, was timely difcovered

by the vigilance of the raagiftraies, who caufed them to iS
be feized, and put immediately to death. They next The city of

fent a futficieot force againft the city ol Orchomenos,*-''''^'^""^

with orders to put all the men to death, and to fell t};g
•'•os razed,

women and children fjr flaves, which was punftually

done ; after which they razed that noble city to the

ground. Pelopidas was then on his way to Thcffaly, at Pelopuias

the head of a powerful army, ^vhilher he had been fent marches a-

to alTili the Theflalians, who ftill groaned under the ty-?^'"** ^''•^

ranny of Alexander the Pheixan, and had made feveral j^'^'^jy^''''"

brave efforts to recover their liberty, but had been ftill
'

overpowered by that ufurper. Being joined by the Thef-
falians, he encamped in the face of the enemy, though
far fupcrior in number, and confiding of above 20,coo
men. A fierce engagement foon enfued, in which both
fides fought with uncommon bravery. I'he place where
the battle was fought was called Ci/nocrplm/a, from fe-

veral little hills on it, between which there ran a large

plain. Both fides endeavoured at firft to poft thcmfelves

on thefe eminences with their foot, whilft Pelopidas or-

dered his cavalry to charge that of the enemy below
;

which they did with fuch fuccefs, that thev foon put
them to ihej-out, and purfued them over the plain. This
obliged the tyrant to gain the tops of the hills, where he

R r 2 greatly
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greatly annoyed the Theffalians that endeavoured to

force thofe afcents ; fo that Pelopidas wai obliged to

give over his purfuit to come to their relief. This im-

mediately infpired the Theffalians with fiefh courage,

who began again to charge the enemy at feveral onlets

;

and foon threw them into fuch difordet, that they weic

forced to give way. Pelopidas no fooner perceived the

advantage, than he began to look about for Alexander,

with a defign of engaging him. Having found him out

as he wai commanding his right wing, and endeavouring

to rally his men, he moved direftly to him ; and being

got near enough to be heard by him, challenged him to

decide tlie battle by fingle combat with him. Alexan-

der, inflead of accepting the offer, turned about, and

with all the fpeed he could ran to fcreen himfelf a-

mongft his guards. Upon this Pelopidas charged him

with fuch furious fpeed, that he obliged him to retire

farther, and (helter himlelf tvithin the thickeft ranks

;

the fight of which made him attack with frelh vigour,

and fight more defperately againft him. He tried in

vain feveral limes to break through their ranks to reach

him, cutting down great numbers of thofe that came
forward to oppofe him : his eagernefs at lep'^th expofed

him fo far to the darts that were ifiot at him at a di-

Aance, that forae of them went quite tlsrough his ar-

mour, and gave him a defperate wound or two, while

the reft advanced and ftabbed him in the breafl with

their fpears.

It is fcarcely poflible for words to exprefs tlie grief and

defpair which not only his brave Thebans, but likewife

the Theffalians and other allies, (howed at the fight of

their flain general : fomc of the latter, who had perceiv-

ed the danger he was expofed to, came down the hill

with all poflible fpeed to his rehef ; but when they per-

ceived that they were come too late to fave him, both

they and the reft of the little army thought on nothii-g

now but to revenge his death. Tiiey rallied accordingly,

both horfe and fjot, as quick as poftible, and began to

charge the enemy afrefli, and with fuch defperate fuiy,

that they at length gained a complete vi£tory over them,

and killed above 3033 of them in the purfuit, befides

a much greater number which they had flain on the field

of battle, though they ftill looked upon all thefe advan-

tages as vaftly too fmall to compenfate the lofs of their

brave general.

The news of his death had no fooner reached Thebes,

than the whole city was feen in as deep a inourning as

his army. However, they fent a reinforcement to it of

7000 foot and 700 horfe, as well to revenge the death

of that general, as to improve the viftory he had gained

over the enemy ; by the help of which they fell fo fu-

rioufly on them, that they quickly broke and totally de-

feated the ftiattcred remains of Alexander's army. Here-
upon he was forced to fue for peace, and to accept it on
fuch conditions as the conquerors tliought fit to impofe.

He was at length dif|)atched in hi* bed by his ivife

Thebe, affifted liy her brothers, about feven years after

his defeat. His body was afterwards dragged along

the ftreets, trodden under foot, and left a prey to the

dogs.

All this while the Thebans were watching to improve
every commotion that happened, every fuccefs tliey met
with, to the forwarding of their then reigning and fa-

vourite projei'-l, of incrcafing their povvcr above all the

reft, and in their turn to give laws to Greece. Their
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late fuccefs in Theffaly, and the rupture between the Thebes.

Arcadians and Manlineans at the fame time, about forae
'

conlecrated money which the former had taken out of

the temple of Olympias to pay their troops employed a-

gainft the Eleans, and which the latter called a down-

right faciilcge, belides other difcords that reigned in the

other ftates of Greece, gave frefti encouragement to

Thebes to fet up for arbitrefs in thofe difputes ; and fo

much the more, as thofe who had embezzled the facred

money, and wanted rather to embroil matters than to

have them brought to light, fent that republic word that

the Arcadians were juft upon the point of revolting to

the Spartans, and advifed them to come and put an im-

mediate flop to it. At the fame time they difpatched

fome private dircftions to a Theban officer at Tegea, to

apprehend feveral of their own people as difturbers of
the peace. This was accordingly done, and feveral erai-

nent perfons were confined as prifoners of ftate : they

were foon after difcharged, and loud complaints were
made againft fuch arbitrary and unjutl proceedings. The
ofticer was accufed before the Theban fenate of having

intermeddled in their aft'airs, and endeavoured to inler-

lupt the good correfpondence betwen the two ftates. It

was even Infifted on by fome of the Tegeans, that he
flwuld be indifted and proceeded againft by his princi-

pals ; whilft the more moderate fort, who forcfaw the

confequences that were likely to attend fuch appeals,

and that it would infallibly bring the Thebans upon
them, loudly prottfled againft their marching into their

territories, and did all they could to prevent it. The
J hebans, however, were become too powerful and am-
bitious to mifs fo fair an opportunity of getting once

more footing in Peloponnefus, as they had long ago pre-

meditated ; and Ep.iminondas was fo far from making !>£n^^xion-
fecret of their defign, that he told the Arcadian depu- das difplea.

ties in fuftification of it, that as it was on their account '« the

that the Thebans enlaced in the war, they had affed"'"^'

treacheroully with them in making peace with Athens
without their confent : however, that when he had join-

ed his army on his march into Peloponnefus to affift

his fiiends, he would foon fee what proofs the Arca-
dians woidd give of their fidelity. This fpeech did not

fail to alarm them greatly ; efpecially as it was fpoken

in fuch a magifteiial ftyle and threatening tone. Even
thofe who were beft affefled to the Thebans could not

forbear exprefling their diftike of it ; and all that had
the welfare of Peloponnefus at heart readily agreed

with the Mantineans, that there was no time to be loft

to ufe all proper means to prevent the impending ftorm.

Athens and Sparta were accordingly applied to, and ^ combl-
were eafily prevailed upon to affift the Mantineans, and nation

to come into a fttift confederacy aeainft the Thebans ;aj;ainft

1 11 i-r 11 J r 1
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and to prevent all diiputes about the command ot tni

army, it was agreed that each ftate fliould have it in its

own territories •, which plainly (hows how terrified they

all were at the apprehenfion of a fiefti invafion of the

Thebans : for this was a point which neither the Spar-

tans nor Athenians would have fo readily given up to

the Arcadians, though thele had formerly as ftrenuoufly

infifted upon it, even when they were almoll reduced to

the halt extremity, and had never been able to obtain it

till now. But Epaminondas tvas then in full march at

tlichead of his Boeotian troops, with lorne Eiiboean auxi-

liaries, and a body of ftout Thefi^alian horfe; and wa;;

moreover to be joined by the Mell'cnians, Argives, and

fcvcval

njebes.
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feveral otlier nations, as foon as lie had entered Pelo-

' ponnefus. The confederate army againft him liad or-

dered their rendezvous at Mantiiie^, the place which

they naturally concluded would be firll attacked, as be-

ing the chief feat of thofe who had revolted from the

. Thebans. But whilft they were fecuring ihemfelvcs on

that fide, Epaminondas, who wifely conlidered how far

this confederacy and expedition mull have drained the

city of Sparta of its main ftrength, broke up privately

from Nem;ea, where he had lain for fome time encamp-

ed, and marched all that night with a defign to have

furprifed that important capital : but his projeft being

timely difcovered, the vigilant king took care to difcon-

cert it
J

fo that, though the Theban general made feve-

ral vigorous affaults on that city, he was fo ftoutly re-

pulfed, and the Spartans behaved with fuch intrepid va-

lour, that he was forced to retire and turn liis thoughts

againft Manlinea, which he judged by this time to have

been quite defencelefs. He judged rightly indeed ; for

the place was not only drained of its troops, but like-

wife of its inhabitants, who took that opportunity, whilft

the fcene of war was in Lacedemon, to gather in their

harvell, and were fcaltered all over the country ; fo that

he would not have met with any difficulty in gaining the

town, had not the Athenian auxiliaries come unexpeft-

edly to its relief, and given him a frefli repulfe.

Thefe two laft defeats greatly exafperated the Theban
general, who had never before experienced fuch difafters,

and could not but forefee that they would not only lef-

fen his reputation with his allies, but, if not timely re-

trieved, would fully the glory of all his former exploits.

What added to his prefent difficulties was, that the time

allotted him for his expedition was almolf expired ; fo

that he nad but a Ihort fpace left to undertake fome
brave atchievement, which might recover his and his

country's honour, and keep up the fpirits of his auxili-

aries and thofe under his proteftion. He was moreover

got very far into his enemy's country, and faw plain

enough how narrowly they watched all his motions, and
how well prepared they were to oppofe him whatever at-

tempt he refolved upon, whether to attack them or to

retreat. Under all thefe difnculties, he rightly confider-

ed, that he muft immediately refolve upon a decifive

battle ; in which, if his priftine fortune followed him,

he might at once retrieve his affiiirs, and make himfclf

matter of Peloponnefus ; or, if that failed hini, as it late-

ly had done, fall honourably in the attempt. In this

engagement Epaminondas made the wifell difpofition of
his troops, attacked and fought with the moll intrepid

courage and conduft, and had opened himfelf a way
through the Spartan phalanxes, thrown them into the

litmoft confufion, and made a terrible {laughter of them,

infomuch that the field of battle was covered with their

wounded and (lain, when, in the heat of the fight, ha-

ving ventured himfelf too far in order to give them a

total overthrow, the enemy rallied again, pouring with
their whole fury three volleys of darts at him, fome of
which he drew out and returned to them, till at length,

being covered ivith wounds, and weakened with the lofs

of fo much blood, he received a mortal wound from a

javelin, and ivas with great dilnculty refcued from the

enemy by his brave Thebans, and brought alive, though
fpeechlefs, into hi-T tent. As foon as he had recovered
himself, he alked his friends that were about him what
^f as bscorac of his fi^ield 5 and being tolJ that it was
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fife, he beckoned to have it brought to liim, and kiffed Thebes.

it. He next inquired which fide had gained the vie- »

tory ; and being anfivercd, The Thtbans ; he replied,

Then all is well : and upon obferving fome of his friends

bewail his untimely death, and leaving no children be-

hind him, he is faid to have anfwered, Yes ; 1 have left

two fair daughters, the victory of Leudra, and this of
Mantinea, to perpetuate my memory. Soon after tliis,

upon drawing the point of the javelin out of his body,

he expired.

The confequence of this great general's fall, and of

this bloody fight in which neither party could boal^ any
great advantage over the other, but a great lofs of men
on both fides, infomuch that Xenophon makes it a

drawn battle, was, that both parties agreed on a ceffation

of arms, and parted, as it were by confent, to take care

of their wounded and fiain. The Thebans indeed thus

far gained the greater (liare of glory, that they renewed
the fight, and after a moll delperate conteft, gained the

vi6\ory over thofe Spartans that oppofed them, and re-

fcued the body of their dying general out of their hands.

However, an effeftual end was put to this bloody war,

and a general peace agreed on by all but Sparta; who
refufed it only becaufe the Meffeiiians were included in 40
it. But as to the Thebans, they had no great reafon to^^^"^* ™n-

boaft of this dear-bought viftory, fince their power and''

glory began to decline from that very time ; fo that it

may be truly faid, that it rofe and fet with their great

general. 41

On the death of Epaminondas, the Thebans relapfed State of

into their former ftate of inaflivity and indolence ; and y^^"^* '"

at lall having ventured to oppofe Alexander the Great,
j;,„£

their city was taken, and the inhabitants (laughtered for

feveral hours, after which the buildings were deflro3-ed.

It was rebuilt by Callander, but never afterwards made
any confiderable figure among the ftates of Greece.

About the year 146 B. C. it fell under the power of

the Romans, under which it continued till the extindion

of their empire by the Turks. It is now called Thivc,

and is nothing to what it was formerly
;
yet it is four

miles in circumference, but fo full of the ruins, that

there are not above 4000 Turks and Chriftians in it.

It is now famous lor a fine fort of white clay, of which

they make bowls for pipes after the Turkilh falhion.

They are never burnt, but dry naturally, and become
as hard as a ftone. There are two mofques in Thebes,

and a great many Greek churches. It is feated be-

tween two fmall rivers, in E. Long. 23. 40. N. Lat.

38.17.
Thebes, in Egypt, one of the mofl renowned cities

of the ancient world. It was alfo called Diofpolis, or

the city of Jupiter, and was built, according to fome,

by Ofiris, according to others by Bufiris. Its length, '^''fra?

in Strabo's time, was 80 furlongs, or ten miles; but this ^'™''''J^-'

was nothing in comparifon of its ancient extent, before^.jjj
,

it was ruined by Cambyfes, which, we are told, was no
lefs than 420 ftadia, or 52 miles and an half. The
wealth of this city was fo great, that, after it had been
plundered by the Perfians, what was found, on burning

the remains of the pillage, amounted to above 300 ta-

lents of gold and 2300 of filver.

Mr Bruce vifited the ruins of this celebrated city

;

but informs us that notliiiig now remains except four

temples, and thefe neither fo entire nor magnificent as

fotrs others at a place called Dendi'ta. Thebes has

besB
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T!iebes, been celebrated by Homer for its hundred gates ; but

Mr Bruce informs us, that no veftiges of thefe are now
remaining, neither can wo difcover the foundation of

any wall it ever liad ;
" and as for tlie liorlcmen and

chariots it is faid to have fent out, all the Thebaid fovvn

\vith wheat v.-ou'.d not have maintained one halt of them.

Thebes, at leaft the ruins of the temples called Mcdinet

Tabu, are built in a long llretch of about a mile broad,

moll: pariimonioudy cholen at the findy foot of the

mountains. The Horti Penfi/a, or hanging gardens,

were furtly formed upon the liJcs of thele hills, then

fupplied with water by mechanical devices. The utmoil

is done to fpare the plain, and with great rcafon ; for all

the fpace of ground this ancient city has had to maintain

its myriads of horles and men, it a plain of thiec quarters

of a mile broad between the town and the river, upon

which plain the water rifes to the height of four and five

feet. All tliis pretended populoufncfa of ancient Thebes

I therefore believe to be fabulous."

Mr Bruce, after examining the ground on wliich

Thebes is fuppofcd to have Hood, thinks that it had no

v.-alls, and that confequently Homer's l1ory of its having

an hundred gates is mifunderllood. The mountains of

the Thebaid ftand clofe behind the town, not in a ridge,

but ftanding fingle, fo that you can go round each of

them. A hundred of thefe are faid to be hollowed out

for ferulchres and other purpoics. Thefe, he thinks,

were the hundred gates of Homer ; in proof of this they

are dill called by the n^iliwcs Beehnn c/ Me/uh, '' ihe

ports or gates of the kings."

All that is faid of Thebes by poets or hil^orians after

the daysofHomfr is meant of Diofpolis, which ivas

built by the Greeks long after Thebes was dellroyed,

as its name ttflifies 5 though Diodorus fays it was built

by Bufiris. It was on the eait fide of the Nile, whereas

ancient Thebes was on the weft, though both are confi-

dered as one city ; and Strabo lays, that the river nms
through the middle of Thebes, by which he means be-

tween Old Thebes and Diofpolis.

THEFT, or Snii'i.E Larceky, is "the felonions

taking and carrying away of the perfonal goods of ano-

ther." This offence certainly commenced then, when-

ever it was, that the bounds of property, or laws o^mcum
and iHum, were el'ablilhed. H^-.v far fuch an offence

«an e.\ift in a ilate of nature, where all things are held

to be common, is a qucftion that may be folved with

very little ditliculty. The diflurbance of any individual

in the occupation of what he has feized to h's prefent

life, feems to be the only offence of this kind incident to

fuch a ftate. But, unquellionably, in focial communi-

ties, when property is ellablidied, any violation of that

property is fubjeft to be punilhed by the laws o( focicty

;

though how far that punilhmenl fliould extend is matter

of confi.lcrable doubt.

By the Jewilh law it was only puniflied with a pe-

cuniary fine, and fatisfaflion to tlie party injured
;

and in the civil law, till fome very late conllitutions,

we never find the punilhment capital. The laws of

Draco at Athens punilhed it with death : but his laws

were faid to be written witli blood ; and Solon after-

wards changed the penalty to a pecuniary mulcSt. And
fo the Attic law in general continued ; c.Ncept that once,

in a time of dearth, it was made capital to break into a

gurrlcn and ll'al figs: but tliis law, and the informers

againft the offence, grew fo odious, that from them all

malicious informers were llyled fycophants ; a name
which we have much perverted from ils onguial n.ean- *"

ing. FroRi thefe examples, as well as the ttafon of the

thing, many learned and fcrupulous men have quell ion-'

ed the propiiety, if not lawiulrieis, ol itiflidling cci.ital

punilhmsnt tor fimple theft. And certainly the natu-

ral punilhment for iijuries to property feems to be the

Ijfs of the offcndti's ovni property; which ought to be

univerfally the cafe, were all men's fortunes equal. But
as thole wiio have no propel ty themfclves are generally

the moft ready to attack the property of others, it has

been found neceffary, inftead of a pecuniary, to fubfti-

tute a corporal punifnment
;
yet how far this corporal

punilhment ought to extend, is what has occafioned the

doubt. Sir I'homas More and the Marquis Beccaria,

at the diftance of more than two centuiies, have very

fenfibly (.ropofed tnat kind of corporal punifliment which
approaches the ncarell to a pecuniary laiisfatlion, viz,

a temporary impiifonment, with an obligation to labour,

firrt for the party robbed, and afterwards for the public,

in works of the moft flavifli kind ; in order to oblige the

offender to repair, by his induftiy and diligence, the de-

predations he had committed upon privr.te property and
public order. But, notwithftanding all the remonllran-

ces of fpeculative politicians and moralills, the punifliment

of theft ftill continues throughout the greatcft part of

Europe to be capital : and Puffendorf, together with

S:r Matthew Hale, are of opinion that this muft alivays

be referred to the prudence of the legiflaturc , who are

to judge, fsy they, when crimes are become fo enormous
as to require fuch fanguinaiy reflrlfiions. Yet bo'h

thefe writers agree, that fuch punilhment flioidd be

cautioufty inflifled, and never ivithout the utmoft ne-

cefljly.

The Anglo Saxon laws nominally puniftied theft with

de.Tth, if above the value of twelvepence : but the cri-"

niinal was permitted to redeem his life by a pecuniary

ranfom ; as, among their anceftors the Germans, by a

Hated number of cattle. But in the 9th year of Hen-
ry I. this po\("er of redemption was taken away, and all

perlons guilty of l.irceny above the value of twelvtpcnce

\vere dirtiled to be hanged ; vvhich law continues in force

to this day. For though tlie inferior fpecies of theft, or

petit larceny, is only puniflied by whipping at common
law, or (by flat. 4 Geo. I. c. 1 1.) may be extended to

tranfportation for feven years, as is alfo exprefsly direft-

ed in the cafe of the Platc-glafs Company
;
yet the pu-

nilhment of grand larceny, or the ftcaling above the va-

lue of twelvepence (which fum v as th.e ilandard in the

time of King Athelftan, 800 years ago), is at common
law regularly death : which, confidcring tlie great in-

termediate alteration in the price or denomination of mo-
ney, is undoubtedly a very rigorous cunftitution ; and

made Sit Henry Spclman (above a century finre, when
money was at twice its prefent rate) complain, that

wliile every thing elfe was rifen in its nominal va-

lue, and become dearer, the life of man had continually

grown cheaper. It is tale, that the mercy of juries will

often make them ftrain a point, and bring in larceny to

be under the value of twelvepence, when it is really of

much greater value : but this, though evidently juftifi-

able and proper when it only reduc- s the prefent nomi-

nal value of money to the ancient fiandard, is olhcrwile

a kind of pious perjury, and dots i;ot at all cxcnfe our

common law in this i'cfpc<?\ from the imputation o\. fe-

vetilj,

Ti.eff
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verily, but ralher flrongly confeffes the charge. It is

likewifc Irue, thnt by ilie mcrcifal extciilioiis ot the be-

' nefit of clergy uy oui- modern ltiaute-la^\', a perfon u lio

commit:! a fiinp'e larceny to the value of tiili teen pence

or thirteen hundred pouiuls, tliou;^h guilty ot a c^i'ital

ofl'cuce, lliall be excufed the pains of death; but this is

only for the full off" nee. And in many cales of finipie

larceny the benefit of clergy is taken away by llatute :

as from horfe Healing in the principals and acceffjnes

b'jlli before and aftur the fad ; theft by great and no-

torious ihitves in Norlluimbtrlai;d and Cumberland
;

tiiklng woollen cloth trom ofl" tlie tenters, or linens,

fuflians, calicoes, or cotton goods, from the place of ma-

nufaflure (which extends, in the lall cafe, to aiders, add'-

ters, procurers, buyers, and receivers) ; ttlonlonlly driving

away, or othciwiie llealing one or more Iheep or other

cattle fpecitied in the a6ls, or killing thtm with intent to

ileal the whole or any part of the carcafe, or aiding or

aiiittino; therein ; thcUs on navigable rivers above the

V due of forty (hillings, or being prefent, aiding and af-

firting thereat •, plundering vtfTels in dillrtfs, or that

have fuiTered lliipwreck ; Healing letters fentby the poll

;

and alfo llealing deer, hares, and conies, under the pc-

culi.ir circurallances mentioned in the Waliham black

Biil. Wliich additional feveriiy is owing to the great

malice and mifchii f of the the't in lonie of theie inftanccs

;

and others, to the dllliculli^s men \vould otherwile lie

under to prelerve thole good;:, which are lo eafdy carried

cif. Upon which lall principle the Roman law punilhed

more feverely than other thieves the Aligei ox dealers of

cattle, and the ErJnearii or fuch as dole the clothes of

perfons who were walhing in the public balhs ; both

which conditulions feern to be borrowed from the laws

of Athens. And fo, too, the ancient Goths punilhed

with unrelenting feverity thefts of cattle, or of corn that

was reaped and kit in the field : fuch kind ot properly

(ivhich BO human indadry can fufficienlly guard) being

eflecmed under the peculiar cudody of heaven.

TuEh'T-Bole (from the Saxon tJieof, i. e. fur, and

bate, conipenfat!'/). Is the receiving of a man's goods again

from fl thief, after dolen, or other amends not to p\ofe-

cute the felon, and to the intent the thief may efcnpe
;

which is an oijence punilhable with .fine and imprilon-

inent, &c.
THELIGONUIVI, a genus of plants belonging to

the clafs monoccia, and order of polyandria ; and in the

natural fydem ranying under the 53d order, Hcahridcc,

See EoTANV Index.

THEME, denotes the fubjefl of an exercife for

young dudenls to write or compofe on.

THEIMISON, a phyfician of Laodicea, a dlfciple of

Afclepiades. He founded the methodic feet, with a

view to the more eafily teaching and j'raflifin'j the art of

medicine. (See Mkdici.ve, ii" ^7.). Themifon guve

the fird account of diacodium, which was prepared of

the juice and deci<?lion of poppy-heads and honey.

THEMISTIUS, an ancient Greek oralor and phi-

lofopher, a native of Paphlagonia, who flouridied in the

4lh century. He had great intered: and favour with the

emperors in his time, and though a heathen, was of a

very tolerating fpirit. He taught for many vcars at Con-
dantinople, of which city he was made pixftft by Ju-

lian and Theodofms ; and lived to a great age. More
than 30 of his orations are dill cxiant, befide commen-
taries on fcveral parts of Ariftotlc's works.
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T/iEMISTOCLES, the renoivned Atbenjair admi- Themiftc

ral, jientral, and |jiilriot, who gained the battle of Sa- ^,|

lainu ag.iinfl the Perfians. Being banilhed his country
-i-,,,., ri„„.

by iiis ungrateful fellow-citizens, lie lied to Artaxerxes i—y—.»

king of Perlia : but, in order to avoid taking up arms

againll his country, he Hew himfelt, 464 Ji. C. Sec

Atiica, n" 76, ct fet].

THEOBALD, Lewis, the fon of an attorney at Sit-

tingliouru in Kent, was a well-known writer and ciitic

in the early part of the i8tli century. He engaged in

a psper culled the Cenfir, publilhtd in Mill's Journal,

wherein, by delivering his opinions with too little rcfervo

concerning lome eminent wii.<:, he expoied liimlelt to their

refentment. Upon the i-uulicalion of Pope's Homer, he

praifed it in terms of extravagant admiraiion, yet after-

wards thought proper to abufe it as earnellly ; tor which

Pope at fiill made him the hero of his Dunciad, though

he afterwaids laid him afide for another. I\Ir Theobald

not only expofed liimfelf to the ladies of Pepe, but wa-

ged ^var with Mr Dennis, who treated him more rough-

ly, though with Icls fatire. He neverthelets publilheJ

an edition of Shakefpeare, in wdrich he corrcded, with

great pains and ingenuity, many faults that had crept

into that poet's writings. 'I'his edition is dill in great

ellcem ; being in general preferred to ihofe publilhed by

Pope, VVarburton, and Hanmer. He alio wrote fom.a

plays, and tranflated others from the ancients.

THEOEllOMA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs of polyadelphia, and order ot pentandria ; and ia

the natural fydem ranging under the 37th order Colum.

tufei\e. See Botany linlex.

'J'HEOCRACY, in matters of governinent, a dale

governed by the immediate direftion of God alone ;

fuch was the ancient government of the Jews before the

time of Saul,

THEOCRITUS, the father of padoral poetry, was

born at Syracufe in Sicily. Two of his poems afcertaia

his age ; one addreffed to Hiero king of Syracufe, who
began his reign about 27 1; years before Chrift ; and the

other to Ptolemy Pi-.iladelphus king of Egypt. Hiero,

though a prince didinguid'cd in arras and political wii-

dom, does not feem to have been a patron of learning.

This is fuppofed to have given birth to the i6th Idyl-

lium. From Syracufe Theocritus went to Alexandria^

where he fecms to have found a munificent patron in

Ptolemy Philadelphus, if we may judge from the pane-

jtyric wliich he corapofed on that prince (the 17th Idyl-

lium). It has been faid that 'i'heocritus was llrangled

by Hiero, but we have not iound evidence of this.

The compofiticns of this poet are dillinguidied, among-

the ancients, by the name of Idijiliums, in order to ex-

prer'> the fmallnefs and variety of their natures : they

would now be called Mfcellanies, or Poe?ns on fiveral

Occnfir.ns. The fird nine and the eleventh are confcHeJ

to be true paftorals, and hence Theocritus has ufually

paiTed for nothing more than 3 pailoral pott ; yet he is

manifedly robbed of a great part of his fame, if his.

other poems have not tlieir proper laurels. For though

the greater part of his Idylliums cannot be called the

fongs of il.epherds, yet they have certainly their refpec-

tive merit?. His padorals ought to be confidered as the

foundation of his credit ; upon this claim he will be ad-

mitted for the finidier as well as the inventor of his art,
.

and \\ ill be acknowdrdged to have excelled all his imita-

tors as. much as originals ufually do their copies.
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Thebcrifus The works of this poet were firil pubiiHied in folio by

Aldus Manutius at Venice in 1495. A more elegant

,
and corrcift edition was printed by Henry Stephens at

Paris in 1566. An edition was publiQied at Leipfic in

1765, with valuable notes by the learned Rei(ke. But

what will molt highly gratify the admirers of paftoral

poetry, is an edition publilTied in 1770, 2 vols 410, by

Mr Thomas Wharton. It is accompanied by the fcho-

lia of the bed editors, and the different readings of 15

MSS.
THEODOLITE, a mathematical inftrumcnt for

meafurins heishts and diftances. See Mensuration

and Surveying.
THEODORE, king of Corfica, Baron NieuhofF in

the county of La Marc in Weftphalia. He had his edu-

cation in the French fervice, and afterwards went to

Spain, where he received fome marks of regard from

the duke of Riperda and Cardinal Alberoni ; but being

of an unfettled difpofition, he quitted Spain, and travel-

led into Italy, England, and Holland, in fearch of

fome new adventure. He at laft fixed his attention on

Corfica, and formed the fcheme of rendering himfelf

fovereign of that illand. He was a man of abilities and

addrefs ; and having fully informed himfelf of every

thing relating to Corfica, went to Tunis, where he fell

upon means to procure fome money and arms ; and then

went to Leghorn, from whence he wrote a letter to the

Corfican chiefs Giaiferi and Paoli, otTering confiderable

alTiftance to the nation if they would eleft him as their

fovereign. This letter was configned to Count Dome-
nico Rivarola, who acted as Corfican plenipotentiary in

Tufcany, and he gave for anfwer, that if Theodore

brought the affiftance he promifed to the Corficans, they

would very willingly make him king.

Upon this he, without lofs of time, fet fail, and landed

at Tavagna in the fpring Gf the year 1736. He was a

man of a very (lately appearance, and the Turkifti drefs

he wore added to the dignity of his mein. He had a

few attendants with him; and his manners were fo en-

gaging, and his offers fo plaufible, that he was pro-

claimed king of Corfica before Count Rivarola's dif-

patches nrri\ed to inform the chiefs of the terms upon

which he had agreed. He brought with him about 1000

zequins of Tunis, befides fome arms and ammunition,

and made magnificent piomifes of foreign aflTiftance
;

whence the Corficans, xvho were glad of any fupport,

willingly gave into his fchemes. Theodore inftantly

affumed every mark of royal dignity. He had his guards

and his officers of ftate , he conferred titles of honour,

and ftruck money both of filver and copper. The fil-

ver pieces were few in number, and can now hardly be

met with •, the copper coins have on one fide T. R. that

is, " Theodoras Rex," with a double branch crofled, and

round it this infciiption, Pro BONO niBl.lco Re. Co.

that is, " Tor the public good of the kingdom of Cor-

fica :" on the other fide is the value of the piece •, Cinque

folidi, or five fous.

The Gcno'fe were not a little confounded with this

unexpfdled adventurer. They publilhtd a violent mani-

feflo againll Theodore, treating him with great contempt

;

but at the fame time Ihowirg they were alarmed at his

appearance. Theodore replied, in a nianifeflo, with all

the calmnefs and dignity of a monarch ; but alter being

about eight months in Corfira, perceiving that the peo-

ple began to cool inlhcir affeftlons towards him, lie af-

4
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fembled his clueis, and declared he would keep ttilm no Theodorj-,

lonper in a ilat^ of uncertainty, being determined lo^l'' ''''r'

fee': in perfon the fupport he fo long expefted. He fet-

tled an adminiftration during his abfence, recommended

unity in the ftrongtft terms, and left the illand with re-

ciprocal affiirances of fidelity and affeftion. He went to

Holland, where he was fo iuccefsful as to obtain credit

from feveral rich merchants, particularly Jews, who
trufled him with cannon and other warlike ftores to a

great value, under the charge of a fupercargo. With
thefe he returned to Corfica in 1 739 ; but by this time

the French, as auxiliaries to the Genoefe, had become
fo powerful in the illand, that though Theodore threw

In his fupply of ivarlike (lores, he did not incline to v«n-

ture his pevfon, the Genoefe having fet a high price on
his head. He therefore again departed ; and after manv
unavailing attempts to recover his crown, at length chole

for letirement a country where he might enjoy the par-

ticipation of that liberty which he had fo vainly endea-

voured to give his Corficans ; but his fituation in England
by degrees grew wretched, and he was reduced fo low as to

be feveral years before his death a prifoner for debt in the

King's Bench. At length, to the honour of fome gen-

tlemen of rank, a charitable contribution was fet on foot:

for him in the year 1753. Mr Bofwell obferves, that

Mr Horace Walpole generoufly exerted himfelf for the

unhappy Theodore, and wrote a paper in The World
with great elegance and humour, foliciting a contribu-

tion for tlie unhappy monarch in diflrefs, to be paid to

Mr Robert Dodiley bookfeller, as lord high treafurer.

This brought him a very handfome fum, and he was fet

at liberty. That gentleman adds, that Mr W^al pole has

the original deed, by which Theodore made over the

kingdom of Corfica in fecurity to his creditors, and that

he has alfo the great feal ot the kingdom. Theodore
died in 1756, and was buried in St Anne's churchyard,

Weftminfter ; where, in 1757, a fimple unadorned monu-
ment of marble was ere£fed to his memory by a gentle-

man, with an infcription, which, after mentioning fome of

the above particulais, concludes with the following lines

:

The grave, great teacher, to a level brings

Heroes and beggars, galley-flaves and kings :

But Theodore this moral learn'd ere dead.

Fate pour'd its lelTon on his living head

Bertow'd a kingdom and deny'd him bread

THEODORET, biHiop of St Cyricus in Syria, in

the 4th century, and one of the moll learned fathers of

the church, was born in the year 386, and was the dif-

ciple of Theodorus Mopfueflia and St John Chryfollom.

Having received holy orders, he was with difficulty per-

fuaded to accept of the bilhopric of St Cyiicus, about

the year 420. He difcovered great frugality in the ex-

pences of his table, drcfs, and furniture, but fpent con-

fiderable funis in improving and adorning the city of

Cyricus. He ert61ed two large bridges, public baths,

fountains, and aquedufts, and laboured with great zeal

and fuccefs in his diocefe. Yet his zeal was not confi-

ned to his own church : he ivcnt to preach at Antioch

and the nciglibouring towns ; w'lere he became admired

for his eloquence and learning, and had the liapnineis to

convert multitudes C)f people. He wrote in favour of

Jolin of Antioch and the Nefloriaiis, againll Cyril's

Twelve Anathemas: he afterwards attacked the opinions

of Ncftorius, aiid was depofed in the fynod held by the

i'.utychianii,

ad, )
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Tf.eodore*, Eutycliians at Ephefus ; but was again reftored by the

nicodofius. general council of Chalcedon, in which he was prcfent,

*'*~^'~~^
in 451. It is thouglit that he died foon after ; though

others fay that he lived till the year 457. 'J'hcre are

ftill extant Theodortt's excellent Commentary on St

Paul's Epillles, and on feveral other books of the Holy

Scriptures. 2. His Ecclefiaftical Hillory from the time

of Arlus to Thcodofius the Younger. 3. The Hiltory

of the famous Anchorites of his time. 4. Epillles.

5. Dlfcourfes on Providence. And, 6. An excellent

treatife againfl the Pagans, entitled, De Curandis Gra-

lorum AffeElibus ; and other works. The beft edition

of all which is that of Father Siimond in Greek and

Latin, in 4 vols folio.

THEODOSIUS I. called the Great, was a native

of Spain. The valour he had Hiown, and the great fcr-

vices he had done to the empire, made Gratian, when at-
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lacked by the Goths and Germans, to admit him as a

partner in the government. He received the purple in

379, aged 43. See Constantinoi'I.e, n" 77— 88.

THEOGONY, from ©w;, God, and yonj, " feed,

ofispring," that branch of tlie heathen theology which

taught the genealogy of their gods.

Hefiod gives us the ancient theogony in a poem under

that title. Among the mod ancient writers, Dr Burne

obferves that theogony and cofmogony fignificd the

fame thing. In elTcfl, the generation of the gods of the

ancient Perfians, fire, water, and earth, is apparently no

other than that of the primary elements.

THEOGNIS, an ancient Greek poet of Megara
in Achaia, tlouriilied about the 59th Olympiad, 144
B. C. We have a moral work of his extant, containing

a fummary of precepts and ixileftions, uhjally found in

the colleftions of the Greek minor poets.

Thco;;<»r.ji,

Tlicoeni-..

THEOLOGY
't' n T S a Greek word (#i<iA«yia), and fignities that fcience

X which treats of the being and attributes of God, his

relations to us, the difpenfations of his providence, his

will with refped to our adlions, and his purpofes with

refpeft to our end. The word was fiift ufed to denote

the fables of thole poets and philofophers who wrote of

the genealogy and exploits of the gods of Gieece, It

was afterwards adopted by the earliell writers of the

Chriftian church, who ilyled the author of the Apoca-

lypie, by way of eminence, < HoMyoi, the Divine.

Although every pagan nation of antiquity had fome

tutelary deities peculiar to itfelf, they may yet be confi-

dered as having all had the fame theology, fince an in-

tercommunity of gods was univerfally admitted, and the

heavenly bodies were adored as the dii majorum gentium

over the whole earth. This being the cafe, ive are hap-

jjily relieved from treating, in the fame article, of the

truths of Chriftianliy and the fiftions of paganifm, as

we have elfewhere traced idolatry from its fource, and

flievvn by what means " the foolifli hearts of men be-

came fo darkened that they changed the glory of the in-

corruptible God into an image made like to corruptible

man, and to birds, and four-footed beafts, and creeping

things." See PoLYTillilsM.

The abfurdities and inconfiftency of the pretended re-

velation of the Arabian impoftor have been fufficiently

expofed under the words Alcoran and Mahometa-
j NISM ; fothat the only theology of which we have to treat

vhriftian at prefent is the Citrijlian theology, which comprehends
<ieology, tlijt which is commonly called natural, and that which

is revealed'xn the fcriptures of the Old and New Tefla-

ments. Thefe taken together compofe a body of fcience

fo important, that in comparilon with it all other fci-

tnces fink into infignificance •, for without a compe-
tent knowledge ot the attributes of God, of the feveral

relations in which he Hands to us, and of the ends for

which we were created, it is obvious that we muft wan-

der through life like men groping in the durk, llrangers

to the road on which we are travelling, as well as to the

fate awaiting us at the end of our journey.

But if this knowledge be neceflary to all C'riftians,

It is doubly fo to thofe who are appointed to feed the

Vol. XX. Part I.

flock of Chrill, and to teach the ignorant what they are to be (tu-

to believe, and wiiat to do, in order to work out their ^^^ 'j'"'^'

own falvation. The wifdom and piety of our anceftors'i^g,^
|j!j

have accordingly founded profefTorlliips of theology intended for

all our univeriities, where the principles of our religion the fervice

are taught in a fyitcmatic and fcientific manner ; and'''

the cl'iurch has ordained, that no man Ihall be admitted''

to the office of a preacher of the gofpel who has not at-

tended a regular courfe of fuch theological leftures.

It mull not, however, be fuppoled, that, by merely

liftening to a courfe of leftures however able, any man
will become an accomplilhed divine. The principles of

this fcience are to be found only in the word and works

of God
J
and he who would extraft them puie and un-

fophirticated, muft dig for them himfelf in that exhauft- ^

lefs mine. To fit a man for this important invclliga-I'revious

tion, much previous knowledge is requifite. He muft '^"°'^''™S^

ftudy the works of God fcientifically before he can per-r'^'^'V'

ceive the full force of that tellimony which they bear tofecutionof

the power, the wifdom, and the goodnefs of their au- this ftudy.

thor. Hence the neceffuy of a general acquaintance

with the phyfical and mathematical fciencts before a

man enter on the proper ftudy of theology, for he will

not otherwife obtain juft and enlarged conceptions of the

God of the univerfe. See Physics, N° 115.

But an acquaintance with the phyfical and mathema-
tical fciences is not alone a futlicient preparation for the

ftudy of theology. Indeed it is poflible for a man to

devote himfelf lo wholly to any of thefe fciences, as to

make it counteraft the only purpofes for which it can
be valuable to the divine ; for he who is conftantly im-
merfed in matter, is apt to fufpeft that there is no other

fubftance 5 and he who is habituated to the routine of

geometrical demonftration, becomes in time incapable of

reafoning at large, and eftimaling the force of the vari-

ous degrees of moral evidence. To avert thefe difagree-

able confequences, every man, before he enter on tlie

ftudy of that fcience which is tUe fubjeft of the prefent

article, fliould make himfelf acquainted with the princi-

ples of logic, the feveral powers of the human mind,

and the different fources of evidence ; in doing which he

will find the greateft afliftance from Bacon's Nirjum Or-

S f ganiitK^
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ganum, Locke's Effay on the Human Under/landing,

Reid's Ej/'cys on the IrAelLBual and ABive Pu-xcrs of
Man, snd Tzi^zm's Chart end Scale cj Trulfi. I'liefe

works will teach him to think julily, and guard him

againft a thoufand errors, uhich ihole who have not

laid fuch a foundation are apt to embrace a? the truths

of God.
The raan who prcpofes to ftudy theology ought to

have it in view, as the ultimate end of liis labours, to

impart to others that knowledge which he may procure

for himfclf. " Amongft the many marks which diltin-

guilh the Ch'i/lian philolopher from the Pagan, this

(fays a learned writer *) is one of tlie molt flriki'.ig—tiie

Pagan fought knowledge in a feJfilh way, to lecrete it

for his own uie ; the Chriflian fecks it with the generous

purpofe (firft in view, tbjigh hil in execution) to im-

part it to others. The Pagan philofopher, therefore,

having cultivated the art of th'niV.ng, proceeds to that

oi fpeating, in order to difjjlay his vanity in the dexter-

ous ufe of deceit. On the other hand, the C/iriJlian

philofopher cultivates the art cf fpeaking, for the lole

purpofe of dliTemiiiaiing the truth in his office of preach-

er of the gofpel."

As every man, before he enters on the proper ftudy

of theology, receives, at leaft in this country, the niiii-

reents of a libera! education, it may perhaps be fupertiu-

ous to mention here any books as peculiarly proper to

teach him the art of (peaking : we cannot however for-

bear to recommend to our lludent the attentive perufal

of Q^uintilisn's Infitutkns, and Dr Blair's Lectures on

Rhetoric and the Btlles Letircs. A taniJiar acquaint-

ance with thefe works will enable him, if he be end.-w-

ed by nature with talents fit for the cffice in which he

prcpofes to engage, tc exprefs his thoughts with cor-

Teftnefs and ekgance ;
" without which, it has been

well obfcrved, that fcience, cfpecially in a clergyman,

is but learned lumber, a burden to the owner, and a nui-

fance to every body elfe."

No man can proceed thus far in the purfults of gene-

lal fcience without having been at leaft initiated in the

learned hinguages ; but he who intends to make theolo-

gy bis profeflion (hould devote himfelt more particularly

to the ftudy of Greek and Hebrev.-, becaufe in thele

tongues the original fcriptures are written. He who is

incapable of conlulting the original fcriptures, mull reft

his faith, not on the fure foundation of the word of

God, but on the credit of fallible trahllators ; and'if he
be at any time called on to vindicate revelation again!!:

the feoffs of iiifidelily, he will have to ftruggle with

many dlfticuhics which are eafily folved by him who is

rhafter of the original tongues.

The ftudent having laid in this ftock of preparatory

knowledge, is now qualified to attend with advant;i'',e

the theological Icclures of a learned profeflbr ; but in

doing this, he (liould be very carefiil neither lo admit

nor rej?ft any thing on the baie autlioiity of his m:<(lcr.

Right principles in theology are of the ulmolt impoit.

LOGY.
ance, and can reft on no authority inferior to th.it of IntroiU^

the word ot God. On this account we have long been
^

of opinion, that a profcifor cannot render his pupils lo

much Itrvice by a fyiieraatical touife of ledures, as by

dirtying their ftudies, and pointing out tl:e road in

which they may thtrafelves arrive in the ftiorleft tinriC at

the genuine fenle of the f'.cred icripturcs. In this opi-

nion we have the honour to agree with the ablelt lec-

turer * in tlitology that we have ever heard. The au- * Tie late

thors of all f)ft£ms are more or lels prejudiced in behalf ^•'' '^"'"y*-

of fome particuhir and artificial mode of faith. He,^'" "•' '*"

therefore, who begins with the ftudy ot them, and after-

wards proceeds to the iacred volume, fees with a jaun-

diced eye every test fupporting the peculiar tenets cf

his fiiil mafttr, and acts as abfurd a part as he who tries

not the gold by the copel, but the copel by ihe gold.

Before our young divine, therefore, fit down to the fe-

rious perulal of any one of thole irjiitutcs or bodies cf
theology which abound in all languages, and even before

he read that which the nature ct our \vork compels us

to lay before him, we beg leave to recommend to his

confideration the following

Preliminary Directions for the Study of m
TllEOI-CGY.

6
Christian theology is divided into two great parts, CliriCiim

natural mtd revealed; the former compreliending ihat''?'^"'".-^

which may be known of God from the creation of [),£
'''""" '"-

world, even bis eternal power and Godhead ; the lat- p,^;;^ , .ftj,

ter, that which is difcovered to man nowhere but in the
'

facred volume of the Old and New Tcftaraents. .

Concerning the extent of natural theology many opt- Firft prin-

nions have been formed, whilft feme have contended £"-''<:* i^'f

that there is no fuch thing. Lro thefe difputes we '-'''' -^.

that ofmean not at prefent to enter. "VVe believe ttial one i«(..jt[.(i

them could have had no exiftence among loLer and en-

lightened men, had the contending parties been at due

pains to define with accuracy the terms which they ufcd.

Whatever be the origin of religion, which we have en-

deavoured to afcertain elfewhere (fee RELIGION, N" 6

—

17.), it is obvious, that no man can lective a written

book as the word of God till he be convinced by feme
other means that God ex'fts, and that he is a Being of

power, wifdom, and gcodnefs, ivho watches over the

conriuft of his creature man. If the progenitor of the

human race was inftruifled in the principles of religion

by the Author of his being (a faft cf wliich it is difh-

cult to conceive how a confiflent theift can entertain a

doubt), he might communicate to his children, by na-

tural means, much of that knowledge which he himfclf

could not have dilcovered had he not been fupernatu-

rally enlightened. Between illuftrating or proving a

truth v\-hich is already talked of, and making a dilco-

veiy of what is wholly unknown, eveiy one perceives

that there is an immenle difference (a).

To beings whole natural knowledge originates wholly

from

C(.n:i! i:ni-

(a) The difciiminating powers of Arillolle will not be queftioned ; rrnrl In the following extrafl made by Cicero

from forae of his works vhich are now loft, he expreffcs our fentiments on this important fuhjcdl vvilh his ufual

prccifioii : " Prwrlare ergo Ariftoleles, si Essts"p, inquif, qui fub terra femper habitaviffcnt, bonis, et illuftri-

bus domiciliis, quae cflcnt ornala fignis alque piduris, inlhuflaque rebus iis omnibus, quibus abundant ii, qui beati

putantur, nee lamen exiffent unquam fupra teTam ; ACCti'isstKT autem fama ET AUDITIONE, esse Qt'ODDAM
NUMEN,
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from fciifation, and wliofe minds cannot, but hy much
difeiijllnc, advance from fenfe to fcieiice, a long Icrits of

revcl.alons mi;^lit be neccffluy to give them at liril jull

notions of CJod and his attriuutcs, and to enable them

to perceive the relation between the clT.ct and its caufe,

fo as to infer by the powers of their own realbn tiic ex-

illence of the Creator from the prefence of his creatures.

Such revelations, however, could be latisfaftoiy only to

thole who immediately received them. Whenever the

Deity has been plealed by fupernalural means to commu-
ricate any information to man, we may be fure that he

has taiven effcduul care to fjlisfy the perlbn fo higiily

favoured that iiis undcrtlanding was not under the in-

fluence of any illufion •, but iuch a perlbn could not

communicate to another the knovvledi^e which he had

thus received by any other means than an addrcfs to his

rational faculties. No man can be required to believe,

no man Indeed can believe, w^ilhout proof, that another,

\v!io has no more faculties either of fenfntion or intclleft

than hinafclf, has obtained information from a fource to

which he has no polTible accefs. An appeal to miracles

would in this cafe ferve no purpofe ; for we muft believe

in the fxiflence, power, wifdom, .Mid jullice ot God, be-

fore a miracle can be admitted as evidence of any thinn

but the power of him by wliom it is performed. See

MlKAC.I.E.

It is therefore undeniable that there are fome princi-j-

pies of theology whicii may be called natural; for

thoup;li it is in the highelt desirec probable that the pa-

rents of mankind received all their theological know-
ledge hy fupernalural means, it is yet obvious that feme

parts of that knowledge mull have been capable of a

proof purely rational, otheruife not a fingle religious

truth could have been conveyed through the fucceeding

generations of the human race but by the immediate in-

fpiration of each individual. We indeed admit many
propofitions as certainly true, upon the fole authority of

the Jewilh and Chriftinn fcriptures, and we receive thefe

fcriptures with gratitude as the lively oracles of God
;
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but it is ftlf-evident that we could not do either the cne I'rtliniii^ry

or tilt other, were we not convinced by iiatural means I>''<^<''''0">-

that God exills, that he is a Being of goodnefs, juilice, ~~"v-~—

'

and power, and tliat he inlpircd with divine wildom the

penmen of thefe facred volumes. Now, though it is

very puflible that no man or body of men, Kft to thcm-
fclves from infancy in a delcrt ivorld, would ever have
made a theological difcovery

; yet whatever propoiition=; 1

relating to the being and attributes of the'firfl caulc and
the duly of man, can be demonftrated by human reafon,

independent ot written revelation, may be called natu-

ral lhco/o«y, and are of the utmoft importance, as being

to us tlie tirft principles of all religion. Natural the-

ology, in this fenle of the word, is the foundation of

the Chriftian revelation ; for without a previous know-
ledge of it, we could have no evidence that the fcrip-

tures of ti:e Old and New Tellamenls are indeed the

word of God. u
Our young divine, therefore, in the regular order of N'atural

his fluaies, ought to make himfelf mafier of ««<z/r«/'l"^"'°K.)' '"

theology before he enter upon the important tafk of!"^f t't'c

fearching the fcriptures. On this fubjeft many books
^i„^[,i„^..j

have been published in our own and other languages ; of n:veln-

but perhaps there is none more worthy of attention than ''<>"•

the Religion of Nature delineated by Mr \\'ollallon (b).

It is a work of great merit, and bears ample teftimony

to its author's learning and acutenefs : yet we think it

ought to be read with caution. Mr Wollaflon's theory Brolis re-

el moral obligation is fanciful and groundlefs \ and commend-

ivhibt we readily acknowledge that he demonflrates^''-

many truths with elegance and perfpicuity, we cannot

deny that he attempts a proof of others, for which we
believe no other evidence can be brought than the de-

clarations of Chrift and his apoftles in the holy fcrip-

tures. To fupply the defefts of his theory of morals,

we would recommend to the ftudent an attentive perufal

of Cumberland on the Law of Nature, and Paley's Ele-

ments of Moral Phil'jfophy. A learned author * a.- * iKirdiir-

firras of Cumberland, that " he excels all men in fixing
'^"'

Sf2 the

"NUMEN, ET VIM DKORUM ; deinde aliquo tempore, patefaftis terrse faucibus, ex illis abditis fedlbus evadere in hteo

loca, qua; nos incolimus, atque exire poluiffent : cum repente ferram, et maria, coelumque vidiiTent : nubium mag-
nitudinem, ventorumque vim cognoviffent, adfpexiffentque folem, ejufque turn magnitudinem, pulchritudineraque,

turn etiam efficientiam cognoviflent, quod is diem efficeret, toto coelo luce diifufa : cum autem terras nox opacaflet,

turn ccElum totum cernerent a^ris diftinftum et ornatum, lunseque luminum varietatem tum crefcenlis, turn fene-

fcentis, eorumque omnium ortus et occafus, atque in omni reternitate ratos, immutabilefque curfus : hcec cum vi-

derent, vrofecto ET esse DEOS, et H.EC tanta opera DEORUM esse arbitrarentur," De Nat. D^orum,
lib. ii.

J 37.
From this paffage it is evident, that the Stagyrite, though he confidered the motions of the heavenly bodies,

the ebbing and tlo^ving of the fea, and the other phenomena of nature, as affording a complete />ro5/"of the being

and providence of God, did not however fuppofe that from thele phenomena an untaught barbarian would lUfcoier

this fundamental principle of religion. On the contrary, he exprefsly ailirms, that before a man can feel the

force of the evidence which they give of this important truth, he muif have HEARD of the e.xillence and power
of God.

(b) It may not be im.propcr to inform the reader, that Mr Wollafton, the author of the Religion of Nature,

was a different man from Mr Woolfton, who blaf;)hemed the miracles of our Saviour. The former was a clergy-

man of great piety, and of fuch moderate ambition as to rtfufe one of the higheft preferments in the church of
England when it was offered to him ; the latter was a clergyman likewife, but remarkable only for gloomy infide-

lity, and a perverfe defire to deprive the wretched of every fource of comfort. In the mind of the former, philo-

fophy and devotion were happily united ; i» the mind of the latter, there was neither devotion nor fcience. Yet
thefe writers have been frequently confounded ; fometimes through inadvertence frcm the fimilarity of their names

;

and fometimes, we are afraid, defignedly, from a weak and bigotted abhorreirce of every fyflera of religion that

pretends to have its foundation in reafon and in the nature of things.
^
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Prcbmiran the true grounds of incral obligation, out of which na-
Dirccnom. j^j.^] j^^y 3^,^ natural religion both arife •," and we

<
' have ourlelves iiever read a work in which the various

duties which a man owes to his Maker, himfelf, and his

fcllow-creauuts, are more accuiately rtaled or placed

on a furer bails than in the moral treatife of the arch-

deacon of Cailille.

1 As \A'oll3t\oa demonflrates with great perfpicui'y,

tiie being ana many of the attributes of God, it mny
perhaps appear fuperfiuous to recommend any other book

on that fubjetl. The prefent age, however, having

among other wonderful phenomena, witnelfed a revival

oi sll/iiif/n, we uould advile our lludcnt to read with

much attention Cndworth's Iiitelleelual Sylfem, and to

read it rather in i\L.'llieim's Latin tranfldtion than in

the author's original Englidi. It is well known that

Cudworlh wrote his incompirable work in confutation

o! Hobbo's philofophy ; but inftead of confining him-

felf to the whimfies of his antagoniil, which were in a

little time to iink into oblivion, he took a much wider

range, and traced alheifm through all the mazes oi an-

tiquity, expofing the wesknela of every argument by
which liich an abfurd iy h:;d ever been maintained. In

exhsufting the metaphyfical quelHons agitated among
the Greeks concerning the being and perfeclions of God,
he has not only given us a complete hlllory of ancient

learning, as tar as it relates to thefc inqniiies, but has

In faft anticipated moil of the fopbifiis of our modem
atheirts, who are by no means fuch difcoverers as tliey

are fuppofed to be by their illiterate admirers.

The ftuJent having made himfelf mailer of natural

theology, and carefully endeavoured to afcertain its li-

mits, is now prepared to enter on the important t:ilk of

fearching the fcrip'ureJ. In doing this, he ought to di-

vert himfelf as much as polTible of 'he prejudices of edu-

cation in behalf of a particular fyflem of faith, and fit

u down to the ftudy of the facred volume as of a work to

How the which he is an entire flranger. He ought firft to read
fu ptures

J( 3, jj moral liillory of fafts and doftrincs, beginning

Audied ^'''^ '^^ books of Mofes, and proceeding through tlie

reif, not in the order in which they are commonly pub-

Klhed, but in that in which there is renfon to believe

they were written (fee Scriptl'RKs). If he be mailer

ot the Hebrew and Greek languages, he will doubtlefs

prefer the original text to any verfion ; and in this per-

u;al we would advife him to confult no commentator,
''•" bccaufe his objeft at prefent is not to ftudy the doftrines

'

'

contained in the bible, but merely to difcover what are

•he fubjecls of which it treats. Many hiflories of the

bible have been written ; and were we acquainted with

a good one, we ihould recommend it as a clue to direft

ihe young divine's progrtTs through the various books
v.-hich compofo the facred volume. Statkhoufe's hillory

has been much applauded by lome, and as much cen-

fured by others. It is not a work of which we can cx-

prrfs any high degree of approbation ; but if read with

attention, it may no doubt be ufeful as a guide to the

fih-ifS of fafts recorded in the fcriptures. Between the

Old and New TeOaments there is a great chafm in the

hilloj^of the Jewifli nation ; but it is fupplied in a very
alTIc and fatisfac^ory rnnnntr by Dr Piideaux, whofc
Old nnd AViu TtJlatneiU conncileii is one of the moft va-

luable hillorical works in our own or any other bin-

>fuage. Slujckfotil's S/icrcil iitui Proftwe IJiJIonj nf the

World connected Is likewife a Viork of merit, and mav
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be read with advantage as throwing light on many paf- Prtllminir;

fages of tlie Old Tellament : but this author is not in- I>irc<!tion-.,

tit'td to the lame confidence with Prideaux, as his learn-
""""^

ing \vas not io great, and his partialities feem to have
bcFU greater.

In thus making himfelf mader of the hiftory of the

Old and New Tellaments, the ftudent will unavoidably

acquire iome general notion ot the various doftrinea

which they contain. Thefe it will now be his bufinefs

to iludy more particularly, to afcertain the precife

meaning of each, and to diltinguilh Inch as relate to the

whole human race, from lliofe in which Abraham and
his pollerity were alone intetefted. He mult therefore

travel over the facred volume a fecond time ; and flill

we would advife him to travel without a guide. From
VVakon's "Puhjgl'A bible, and the large colleiflion called

Crilicifacn, he may indeed derive much afiiftance in

his endeavours to alcertain the lenfe of a ditflcult text
j

but we think he will do well to make little ufe of com-
mentators and expofitors, and dill lefs of fyilem-build-

ers, till he has formed lome opinions of his own refpeft-

ing the leading dodlrines of the Jewilh and Cluiftian re-

ligions.

" ImprefTed (fays an able writer) with an awful fenfe

of the importance of the facred volume, the philofophi-

cal divine will fliake off the bias of prejudices however
formed, of opinions however fanflioned, and of pafFions

however conllilutional, and bring to the Iludy of it the

advantage of a pure and impartial mind. Inftead of
wafting all his labour upon a number of minute and lefs

fignificant particulars, and of refining away plain and
obvious fenie by the fubtlelies ot a narrow and corrofive

mind, his firft objedl will be to inllitute a theological in-

quiry into the general defign of the written word, and
fiom principles fully contained and fairly underftood, to

illullrate the true nature and genius of the religious dif-

penfalion in all its parts. He will mark the diflerence

between the firft and lecond covenants, and oblerve the

connexion that fubfifts between them. He will trace

the temporary economy of the OldTiPament, and weigh
the nature and intent ot the partial covenant v:\i\i the

Jews ; obfeiving with aftonidiment how it was made in-

trodu61ory of better things to come : and he will follow

it through the law and the prophets in its wonderful

evolutions, till he lee this vail and preparatory machine
of providence crowned and completed in the eternal

gof.iel. 'I'liis Neiu Tcftament, the laft and baft part of

the religious difpenfation, he will purfue thsough the fa-

cred pages of that gofpel with redoubled attention
j

contemplating the divine foundation on whicb it claims

to be built, the lupernalural means by which it was exe-

cuted, and the immortal end which it has in view *." * Tathaafi

In the courfe of this inquiry into the import of the la- Chart ani

cred volume, the ftudent will pay particular attention 1"'',^

to the circuniftances of the age and country in which its

various writers refpeflivcly lived, and to the nature of

the diffcrent77»//p.r, ant;logical swA pareiolical, in whi:h
it is written. He will likewife keep in mind that God,
whom it claims for its author, is the parent of truth,

and that all his aflions and difpenfations muft be con-

fillent with one another. He will therefore compare the

dilTerent palTages of the Old and New Teftaments which

relate to the fame dodlrine, or to the fame event, rea-

fonably concluding that the bible xnufl be the bell inter-

preter of itfelf ; and though the opirji9)^s which he thus

forncs
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'f^'rtrninfirj- forms mny often be erroneous, they will feldom be dan-
DiTtctions. gernus errors, and may eafily be correMed liy mature re-

'" ^ ' lledion, or by conlulting approved authors who have

treated before him of the various points which have

been the fubjeft of his Hudies. Of this mode of pro-

ceeding one good confecjuenre will be, that, having

from the facred fcriptures formed a fyltem of theology

for himlelf, he will afterwards Hudy the fyltemi of other

men witiiout any violent prejudices for or aj^ainlt them
;

he will be fo much attached to his ow:i opinions as not

to relinquilh them in obedience to m,:re human autho-

rity, at the fame time that he will be ready to give them

up when convinced that they are not well founded ; and

if he have read the fcriptuies attcniively, he will have

acquired fiich a love of truth as to embrace her where-

cver (he may be found.

As we have fuppofed that every man, after having

formed a iheologicul fyllem of his own, will coniidl tiie

fyltems of others, it may perhaps be expeiled that we

,^ iiiould here recommend thofe which, in our opinion,

\|i[)iovcil are moft worthy of his attention. To do this, however,
viUiiisot ^vould, we apprehend, be an interference with the rights
''*'"''>'•

of private judgement. But left we Ihould be fufpetled

of wilhing to bias the mind of the young ftudent toward

the (liort fyftem which we are obliged to give, we (hall

juft obferve, that by the divines of what is called the

Anninian fchoot, Epifcopius's Theolog'ue Injlituliories,

Limborch's Theolo^ia Chrijlitnia, and Locke's Reafon-

ablfncfs of ChriJIinnity, have long been held in the

highell efleem ; whilft the followers of Calvin have pre-

ferred the Injlilutionct of their mafter, Turretint's Injll-

liil'io Tfieol 'g!,e F.lcnflicee, and Gill's Boifij of Divinilij.

This lart work has many merits and many defefts. Its

ftyle is coarfe and tedious •, and the author embraces

every opportunity of introducing the difcriminating te-

nets of his feft : but his book is fraught with profound

learning, breathes the fpirit of piety, and may be read

with advantage by every divine who has previoufly

formed the outlines of a fyftem for himleK.

looks re- As the Jewifti and Chriftian difpenfations are clofely

.immeiul- linked together, being only parts of one great whole, it

is impoftiblc to have an adequate notion of the latter

without underftanding the defign of the former. Now,
though the Mofaic religion is nowhere to be learned

but in the Old Teftament, it may be convenient for

our ftudent, after he has formed his own opinions of it

f-ora that facred fource, to know what has been writ-

ten on the fabjeft by others. For illuftrating the ri-

tual law, a learned prelate warmly recommends the

Dii^or Duhitantiiim of Maimo-iides, and Spencer's

book entitled De Legihus Hebr^oriim Rltualilms, Both
woiks have undoubtedly great merit; but our young

divine nill do ivell to read along ivith them HcrmaHni
IVitfii JEgyfitiaca, and Dr Woodward's Difcourfe on

the VVorlhip of the Ancient Egyptians, where fome of

Spencer's notions are ftiortly and ably refuted. On the

other parts of this, difpenfation, fuch as the nature of its

civil government j the rewards and punilhments pecu-

;1 on tlie

loriiic dil".

(-•nlution.

liar to it (c) ; its extraordi.iiry adminiftration by ap- Picilminary

pointed agents, endowed with fupemaluial powers, and '^'^ <^'0''^

with the gilts of miracles and prophecy; the douL/e '

fenfe in which the latter is fometimes involved ; and the

language confequent o;i its nature and u(c—the reader

will find much erudition and ingenuity difplayed in the

fecond part ot VVarburton's Droirie Legation of Moje5 dc-

ri}onflrnted. That work is entitled to a fcrious pcrufal ;

tor it dllpl;;ys great learning and genius, and, we be-

lieve, the hcuviclt ccnlures have fallen on it from ihofc

by whom it was never read. 15

Hsving pr«cecded thus far in the courfe, tiie Piudent'sl^q"i'7 <'•>

next bufinefs ftiould be to inquire ferioidly what evi-. "^t

dcnce there is that the do^rines which he has (o care-.'jjj.^,,- ,(._

fully ftudied were indeed revealed in limes part by God. vtlai.un*

He rauft already have perceived, in the nature and
tendency of the dodlrines thtmlelvcs, llrong marks of

their origin being more than human ; but he mult like •

vvife have met with many difficulties, and he mult pre-

pare himfelf to repel the attacks of unbelievers. Here he
will find opportunities of exerting the utmoft powers of
his reafoning facukies, and of employing in the fervice

of religion all the ftores he may have amafled of human
learning. The fcriptures pretend to have been written

by feveral men who lived in dilFerent ages of the world ;

but the lateft of them in an age very remote from the

prelent. His firlf bufinefs therefore muft be to prove

the authenticity of thefe books, by tracing them up by
hilforical evidence to the feveral writers whofe names
they bear. But it is not enough to prove them authen-

tic. They profefs to have been written by men divinely

infpired, and of courle infallible in what they wrote.

He muft therefore inquire into the truth of this infpira-

tion. The Bible contains a number ot truths doftrinal

and moral, which are called niyteries, and aflerted to

be the immediate diftates of God himfelf. To evince

this great point to man, a number of fupernatuial lejls

and extidences are infeparably connefled with thofe my-
fteries; fo that if the former be true, the latter mull be fo

likewife. He mull therefore examine thefe tefts and evi-

dences, toertablilh the divinity of the Holy Scriptures;"

and in this part •f his courfe he will find much afTiftance

from many writers whofe defences of the tiuth and
divinity of the Chriftian religion do honour to human
nature. jg

The firft ftep towards the embracing of any truth is, Books re-

to get fairly rid of the objeftions which are made to it
; commend-,

and the general objections made by deiftical writers to^',""^

the ChrilHan revelation are by no writer more complete-

ly removed than by Bilhop Butler, in his celebrated

work entitled The Analogy of Relitiion natural and re-

vealed to the Conjlitution and Courfe of Nature. This
book therefore the ftudent ihould read with attention,

and meditate on with patience ; but as it does not fur-

nilh a po/ilive proof of the divinity of our religion, he
fliould pafs from it to Grotius de Verltate Religionis

Chrijiian^, and Stillingfteet's Orrgines Sacrce. Both
thefe works are excellent ; and the latter, which may bt"

confidcred

(c) On this fubjeft the reader will find manv excellent obfervations in Bilhop Bull's Harmortia Apoflolica, "with

its fc%^i.-ral defences, and in a fmill book of Dr Wells's, entitled A Help for the Right Underftanding of the feveral-

Divine Ltvs and Covenants, whereby mnn has been obliged through the feveral ages of the world to guide him=-

ielf in order to falvatien. ' , . .
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Prelimir,.«y confiderad as an improvement of the fovmcr, is perhaps

.Directions. j|,g ftjUeti and ableft detence of revelation in general
'"'""*'"""'

that is to be found in any language. In this part of

the united kingdom it is now indeed Icarcely mention-

ed, or mentioricd \vilh indifference ; but half a century

ago the Engiiili divines thought it a fubjeft of tviuniiph,

and ftyled its author their incomparable SuIIingfa-cl.

Other norks, ho%vever, may be read with great advan-

tage, and none wiih greater than Paley's Evidences of

the Chi-ijlian Religion, and Leilie's Hhort Method with

the Dri/ls ; which lall work, in the compafs of a very

few paues, contains proofs of the divinity of the Jewilh

and Chri:lian revelations, to which the celebrated Dr
Middlelon coniefled (d), that for 20 years he had la-

boured in vain to fabricate a fpecious anfwei (e).

.'7 Having fatisfied himfelf of the truth of revelation in

trov' f^t''""
gcn^r^l) 't niay be worth the young divine's while to

1« ftii.iied, provide a defence of the Chrillian religion agiiinil the

objedions of modern Judaifra. In this pait of liis

lludies he will need no other inftruflion than what he

mav reap from Limborch's work entitled De Vcviims

.Religionis Chnjliance arnica collatio cum erudtto Jiidao.

" In that difputation, which was held vvith Orobio, he

will find all that tlie ftretch of human parts on the one

hand, or fcience on the other, cari produce to varniih

error or unravel fophiftry. All the papers of Orobio

in defence of Judaifni, as oppof;;.-! to Chriftianity, are

printed at large, with Limborch's aniwers, feftion by

fedlion ; and the fubtllell fophifms of a very fuperior

genius are ably and iatisfaftoiily detefted and ex

the .t.idy pofed by the ftrong, profound, and clear reafoning, of

ofTheo- this renowned renioDlfrant *." See Orobi6 and LiM-
i^Sy- BORCH.

1 'i . The various controverfics fubfifiine between the feve-

rious con- ral denominations ot L-nriltians, about ponits wlucli le-

troverfies .parate them into diftVrent churches, ought next to be
among fiudied in the order of the courfe ; for nothing is unim-

portant which divides the followers of that Mailer

whofe favourite precept was love. It has indeed been

long fafliionable to dccry polemical divinity as an ufe-

lefs, if not a pernicious, lUidy , but it is not impoflTible

.that this falhion has had its origin in ignorance, and that

it tends to perpetuate thofe fchilms which it prof; Acs to

lament. We are, however, far from recommending to

the young divine a perufal of the works of the ftveral

combatants on each fide of a difputed queflion, till he

has fitted himfelf for judging between them by a long

courfe of preparatory fiudy ; and the only preparation

-j» Warbur-
tnn's Direc-

tion! for

Chriftians

tliemfelves
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which can fit him for this purpo.e is an imnavtiai ftudy Prelimiiiiu

of eccleiialiic.l hillory. He who has ui'.h accuracy "''^li^ioiv

traced the progrefs of cur ho'y religion f:cm the days '^

of the apoftles to the prefcnt time, and marked the in-

trcduftion of ne\v doilii;.es, and the rife of the various

fefts into which the Chrirtian world is divided, is

furniflicd with a criterion within himfelf by which to

judge of the importance and truth of the many conteft-

ed dodrines j whiift he who, without this preparation,

{hall read a multitude of books on any religious contro-

verfy, will be in danger of becoming a convert to his

lalt author, if that author pofTels any tolerable fliare of

art and ingenuity.
,,^

There are m.iny hiRorits of the Chrlftian church IiTipcitaiic

which poflcfs great merit, liut we are acquainted vvith ".^'^''^'-'y'^'''

none which appears to us wliolly impartial. Moftieim's
'"'

^ 'l

is perhaps the moll perfcd compendial"); and one of ^/oj^^ re-

its grcatell e.vcellencies is, that on every iubjed the bef; commend,

writers are reft-rrcd to for fuller information. Thcfe'd.

indeed fliould oitcn be confulted, not only to fupply the

defcfts nccclfarily rtlulting from the narrownels oi the

limits which the author, with great propriety, preicribed

tohimielf; but alfo to correft his partial obliquities
;

for with all his merits, and they were ir.any and great,

he is certainly not free from the influence of prejudice.

Indeed there is no coming at the true hiilory of the pri-

mitive cliurch, but by lludying the works of the priroi-

tive writers ; and the principal works of the firft four

centuries will amply reward the labour of pcrofing

them (t:). The rile and progrels of the reformation in gc -

neral, the moft important period of church-iiii-lorv, may
be belt learned from Sleidan's book /)<? Slalu Re/ig'ioni.;

el Rei[jubliccr, Carolo V. Cafore, Cointnentarii ; the Hi-

ilory of the Reformation of the Church of Scotland

from Knox and Spotifwood ; axd that of the Church
of England from the much applauded work of Bifliop

Burnet.

After this courfe of ecclefiaflical hillory, the young
divine may read with advantage the moft important

controverfics which have agitated the Chriftian world.

To enumerate thefe controverfies, and to point out the

ableft authors who have written on each, would be a

tedious, and perhaps not a very profitable talk. On
one controverfv, however, we are induced to recommend
a very niafterly work, ^vhich is Chillingworth's book

againlt Knott, entitled Tiif Religion of Protejiants afafe

ivaii to Salvation; in which the fchool jirgon of that

Jefuit is admirably expoicd, and the long diipute be-

tween

(n) This piece of information wc had from the late Dr Berkeley, preber.d.iry of Canterbury, who had it from

Archbithop Seeker, to whom the cGnfeffion was made.

(k) To thefe defences of revelation we might have added the collcflion of fermons preached at Boyle's Itdnre

from 1691 to 1732, publidied in three volumes folio, 1739 ; the works of Leland; Biihop Newton's DilTertations

on Prophecy •, and above all, Lardner's Credibility of tlie Gofpel Hillory, with the Supplement to it. But there

would be no end of recommending eminent writers on this ful jed . Wc have mentioned furh as we moft approve

«inong thofe with wliom we are beft acquainted ; Lut we muft, once for all, caution the reader againft fuppcfing

.thafvc approve of even/ thing to be found in any work except the facred Scriptures.

(f) The hiftiop of Eandair, in the catalogue of books publillicd at the end of his Theological Trads, recom-
mrU'l- ^".-veral other crol'jfiallical hifiories as works of great merit ; fuch as, Dap'n's, Echard's, Gregory's and

Formcy's, together with Pai/l Erne//i JahlonjZi In^itiilioncs Hi/loriec C/iri/liancc, ])VLh\\t\^ed nl Frankfort in three

voUimrs. 77 '^-6"].

(g) Eor a proof of this pofition, and for a juft eftimatc of the value of the Fathers, as they are called, fee the in-

ttodudion to Warburlon's Julian, and Kelt's Sermons at B.impton's Ledutes. '
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refiminarjr tween the Popiili an J Reformed chuiches placed on its

Jiteftions. pvopei- ground, tlic Holy Sciipturc-;.
"'^'""^ One of die nrjif piaufible olijcdicns to the fludy of

oleration.
poleniic:il diviniiy, is ils tendency to tfivc ri rigid turn

to the Iciuimtntb of thole lonjT enga<;cd in it; wliilft

we know, fi-om higher authority tbul " the end of the

commandment is c);arity." Bui for prcferving charity

in the minds of Clirilfians, theie are belter means than

abfolutc ignorance or indifference to tiuth. Giiarity is

violated only uhen a church unrcafDilably reitrains the

inquiries of its oivn members, or extrciles intolerance

towards thofe who have renounced its juriidiflion. 1'he

iujullice of the firft fpccies of eccleiiaftical tyrunny is

cxpoied in a very maftcrly manner by Jeremy Taylur

in his Lihcrly of Pro/iheci/imi, and by btlllingtloet in his

Ircnicum ; llie injullice ot the fecond, by Locke in his

ci-l;l)raied Letters on Toleration. I'lie man n-ho fliall

periife thefe three ivorks, and impartially weigh tlic

force of their arguments, iviU be in little danger of

thinking uncharitably of thole from whole principles the

love of truth may compel him to difftnt.

In thefe direi^ions for the lludy of theology, we
might h/ive enumerated many more books ' on each

branch of the fubjeft well deferving of the mod atten-

tive pcrufal ; but he who (hall have gone through the

courfs here recommended, will have laid a fuundatlon

on which he may raifc !uch a iuperllruflui'e as will en-

title him to the charai^cr of an accomplithed divine.

His diligence mult indeed be continued through life
;

for when a min ceafcs to make acquiiitions in any de-

partment of learning, he loon begins to lole thofe which

he has already m.ade ; and a more contemptible charac-

ter is nowhere to be found than that of a clergyman un-

acquainted with the learning of his piofeflion. This

learning, however, is not to lie acquired, and indeed is

Icarcely to be preferved, by Ifudying bodies or iiiflhutes

of thcolo'^y ; and though we have mentioned a lew ge-

nerally approved by two rival fefls ol Chrilfians, and

muft, in conformity with the plan of our work, give

another ourfelves, we do not helltafe to declare, that

the man who has carefully gone througli the courfe of

ftuay which we have recommended, though it be little

more than the outlines on which he is to work, may,
with no great lofs to himfelf, negleft ours and all other

taain. fyftems. For as an excellent writer *, whom we have
often quoted, well obferves, " to judge of the faSi

whether fucli a revelation containing fuch a principle,

-With ils myfteries and credentials, was afiually lent

from God and received by man, by examining the cvi-
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a'cr.ccs and circumjlcmces which accompanied it—the Preliminary

lime when, the place where, the manner \\ok, it v.-as
D"'' <'''"'''•

delivered

—

ihcfon/i in which it dcfcends to us—and in *

what it is (r<j/;/fl/fliY/—logeiher witti the paiiicular yii'ii'-

Jiar.ce 21, d burden of 11—^nd hew every pari is to be
rightly undcrjlood : ti.ele are ll)c various and extei.live

fubjtcli which conllitute the fublimc olHce of tiii,oi,o-

cuc RK.vsoNiNG and the PRor>.R study of Divini-
ty." On this account we dial) pafs over flighliy, many
things which every clergyman ought thoroughly to

undtriland, and confine ourltlves, in the Ihorl compend
which we are to give, to the chief articles of Chriltiaii

theology. In doing this, v.e Ihall endeavour to diveft

ourlelvLS ot parly prtjuoicts ; but as we are far from
thinking that this endeavour will be completely fuccels-

ful (for ue believe there is no man totally free from pre-

judice"), we cannot conclude this part of the ailiclc more
jroperly than wilh the tollowing lulemn ChaRc;e, with! -Dr Tuy-

whicli a very learned divine (• always prefaced his The-'".' "f^<"'-

ological Ledtures.
"-^"^-^

I. " I do folemnly charge you, in the name of the a charge
God of Truth, and of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, ivho is the to ftudents

Way, the Truth, and the Life, and before whofe judge-°f theology.

ment-!eat you mutl in no long time appear, that in all

your lludies and inquiries of a leligious nature, prefent

or future, you do conilantly, carefully, impartially, and
confcientioufly, attend to evidence, as it lies in the
Holy Scriptures, or in the naluie of tilings, and the
diftates of reafon ; cautioully guarding againll the
failles of imagination, and the fallacy of ill-grounded

conjciSture.

II. " That you admit, embrace, or alfent, to no prin-

ciple or fentiment by me taught or advanced, but only
fo far as it fliall appear lo you to be fupported and julli-

fied by proper evidence from revelation or the reafon of
things.

III. " That if, at any time hereafter, any principle

or lentiraent by me taught or advanced, or by you ad-

mitted or embraced, ihall, upon impartial and faith-

ful examination, appear lo you to be dubious or falfe, •

you either fufpetl or totally rejeft fuch principle or lenti-

raent.

IV. " That you keep your mind always open to evi-

dence : That you labour to banilh from your breaft all

prejudice, prcpofle.Tion, and party-zeal : That you ftudy

to live in peace and love with all your fellow Chrillians;

and that you fteadily affert for yourfelf, and freely al-

low to others, the unalienable rights of judgement and
confciencc."

PART I. OF NATURAL THEOLOGY.

Sect. I, Of the Biing and Attributes cfGoi).

't Paul. HE who cometh to God, fays an 'ancient divine*,

deeply read in the philofophy of his age, mull believe

that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them who dili-

gently feek him. This is a truth as undeniable as that

btino- " "'•*'^ cannot concern himfelf about a nonentily. The
led ° exiflence of God is indeed the foundation of all religion,

^ed and the firlf principle of the fcience which is the fubjeft

cf this article. It is likewife a principle Vihich muft

command the aflent of every man who has ar.y notion

of the relation between cffeffs and their caufes, and
whofe curiofity has ever been excited by the phenomena
of nature. 'I'his great and important truth we have
elfewhcre endeavoured to demonftrate (fee Metaphy-
sics, Part III. Chap, vi.) , but it may be proved by ar-

guments lefs ablfratled than the nature of that article

required us to ufe. Of thefe v.'e fhall give one cr two,
which we hope will be level to every ordinary capaci-

ty ; while, at the fame time, we carnelliy recommerid
to the young divine a dib'gent fludy of thofe books on

the
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the fabjeS which we liave meiiiioned in the preceding

dire6\ions.

We fee that the human race, and every other fpecies

of animals, is at prefenl propagated by the co-operation

of two parenri; but has thisprocefs continued from eter-

nity ? A moment's retleftion will convince us tliat it

has not. Let us tak.e any one man alive, and let us

fuppofe his father and mother dead, and himfelf the on-

ly pcifon at ptefent exifting : how came he into the

world ? It will be faid he was produced mechanically or

chemically by the conjunftion of his parents, and that

his parents were produced in the fame manner by theirs.

Let this then be fuppofed ; it mull furcly be granted,

that when this man was born, an addition was made to

the feries of the human race. But a feries which can

be enlarged may likewife be diminilhed j and by tracing

it backwards, we muft at feme period, however remote,

reach its beginning. There mull therefore have been a

firft pair of the human race, who were not propagated by

the conjunflion of parents. How did ihefe come into

the world '

Anaximander tells us *, that the firft men and all ani-

mals were bred in warm moillure, inclofcd in cruflace-

ous Ikins like crab-filli or lobilers ; and that when they

arrived at a proper age, their flielly prilons growing

dry, broke, and made way for their liberty. Jimpeda-

cles informs us, that mother Earth at firll brought forth

vaft numbers of legs, and arms, and heads, &c. which,

approaching each other, arranging themfelves properly,

and being cemented together, ftarted up at once full

grown men.

Surely thofe fages, or their followers, fliould have been

able to tell us why the earth has not in any climate this

power of putting forth vegetable men or the parts of

men at prefent. If this univerfal parent be eternal and

lelf-exilient, it muft be incapable of decay or the fmall-

eft change in any of its qualities ; if it be not eternal,

we (hall be obhged to find a caufe for its exiftence, or

at leaft for its form and all its powers. But fuch a

caufe may have produced the firft human pair, and un-

doubtedly did produce them, without making them
fpring as plants from the foil. Indeed the growth of

plants themfelves clearly evinces a caufe fuperior to any

vegetative power which can be fuppofed inherent in the

earth. No plant can be propagated but from feed or

Hips from the parent ftock \ but when one contemplates

the regular procefs of vegetation, the exiftence of every

plant implies the prior exiftence of a parent feed, and

the exiftence of every feed the prior exiftence of a pa-

rent plant. Which then of thefe, the oak or the acorn,

was the firft, and whence was its exiftence derived ? Not
from the earth : for we have the evidence of univerfal ex-

perience that the earth never produces a tiee but from

feed, nor feed but from a tree. Tliere muft therefore be

Ibme fuperior power which formed the firft feed or the

firft tree, planted it in the earth, and gave to it thofe

powers of vegetation by which the fpecies has been pro-

pagated to this day.

Thus clearly do the procefles of generation and vege-

tation indicate a power fuperior to thofe which are ulual-

ly called the powers of nature. The fame tiling ap-

pears no lefs evident from the laws of attraflion and re-

pulfion, which plainly prevail through the whole fyftem

of matter, and liold together the ftupendous ftruclurc.

JElxperimint fliovvs that very few particles of the moft

X
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folid body are in aflual contaft with each other (fee Being an/

Optics, N" 63—68. Physics, N° 23.); and that there Attf.bute

are confiderable interllices between the particles oi^ °

every elaltic fluid, is obvious to the fmallell retieflion.

Yet the prirticles of folid bodies ftrongly cohere, whilU

thofe of elallic riuids repel each othei. Hou- are thefc

phenomena accounted tor ? To fay that the former is

the efFetl of attraction and the latter of repulfion, is on-

ly to lay that two individual phenomena are fubjeft to

thofe laws which prevail through the whole of the claffes

under which they are refptflively arranged j whilft the

quftion at iflue is concerning the ORIGIN OF THE LAWS
THEMSELVES, \.\ie power wiiich makes the particles of

gold cohere, and thole of air repel each other. Power
without fubltance is inconceivable; and by a law of hu-

man thought, no man can believe a being to operate

but where it is in fome manner or other aflually pre-

fent : but the particles of gold adhere, and the particles

of air keep at a diftance from each other, by pow ers ex-

erted ivhete no matter is prefent. There muft therefore

be fome fubftance endowed with power which is not ma-
terial.

Of this fubftance or being the po\ver is evidently im-

menfe. The earth and other planets are carried round

the fun with a velocity which human imagination can

fcarcely conceive. That this motion is not produced by
the agency of thefe vaft bodies on one another, or by
the interpofition of any material fluid, has been fliown

elfewhere (fee Wetathysics, N" 196—200. and Op-
tics, N" 67.) ; and fince it is a law of our beft philo-

lofophy, t/ial wt arc not to multiply fiihflances without

TteceJJily, we muft infer that the fame Being which form-

ed the firft animals and vegetables, endowing them with

powers to propagate their refpeftive kinds. Is likewife

the caufe of all the phenomena of nature, fuch as cohe-

Jiori, rcpuljioti, clafiicily, and motion, even the motions

of the heavenly bodies themfelves.

If this powerful Being be felf-exiftent, intelligent,

and independent in his aftions and volitions, he is an ori-

ginal or firft caufe, and that Being whom we denomi-

nate God. If he be not felf-exiftent and independent,

there muft be a caufe in the order of nature prior and

fuperior to Him, which is either itfelf the firft caufe, or

a link in that feries of caules and effefts, which, how-
eve: vaft we fuppofe it, muft be traced ultimately to

fome one Being, who is felf-exiftent, and has in himfelf

the power of beginning motion, independent of every

thing but his own intelligence and volition. In vain

have Atheifts alledged, that the feries may afcend infi-

nitely, and for that reafon have no firft mover or caufe. ^^
An infinite feries of fuccedive beings involves an abfur- /^i,fu„!|(j

dity and contradiflion (fee Metaphysics, N° 288.) ujf an infi-

but not to infift on this at prefent, we fliall only beg '"t<^ 1^""

leave to confidcr fuch a feries as a whole, and fee what '^^^^'^

confequences will flow from the fuppofitlon. That we
may with logical propriety confider it in this light, is

incontrovcrli; It ; for the birth of each individual of the

human race Ihows that it Is made up of parts ; but parts

imjily a whole as necclTarily as an attribute implies its

fubjetl. As in this fuppofed feries there is no caufe

which is not likewife an tffcft, nor any body moving

another which was not itfelf moved by a third, the

\vhole is undeniably equivalent to an infinite efitft, or

an infinite body moved ; but if a finite efTtfl n.uft ne-

ceiTarily have proceeded from a caufe, and a finite body
in
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nite effefl to have proceeded from ne caufe, or an infi-

nite body in motion to have been moved by notliing ?

No, furely ! An infinite effeft, were (uch a thing poi-

(Ible, would compel us to admit an infinite caufe, and

an infinite body in motion a mover of infinite power.

This great caufe is Cod, whofe wifdom, power, and

goodnefs, all nature loudly proclaims. That the pheno-

mena which we daily fee evince the exiftence of one

fuch Being, has juft been fhown ; and that we have no

reafon to infer the exillence of more than one, is very

evident. For, not to lay more firefs than it will bear

on that rule of Newton's, which forbids us to multiply

fubftances without neceflity, fuch a harmony prevails

through the w-hole vifible unlveife, as plainly (hows it

to be under the government of one intelligence. That
on this globe the feveral elements ferve for nourilhment

to plants, plants to the interior animals, and animals to

man ; that the other planets of our fyltem are probably

inhabited, and their inhabitants nourillied in the fame

or a fimilar manner ; that the fun is fo placed as to give

light and heat to all, and by the law of gravitation to

bind the whole planets into one fyftem with ilfelt^—are

truths fo obvious and fo univerfally acknowledged, as to

fuperfede the necefTity of eflablilhing them by proof.

The fair inference therefore is, that the folar fyltem and

all its parts are under the government of one intelligence,

which directs all its motions and all the changes which
take place among its parts for fome wife purpofes. To
fuppofe it under the government of two or more intel-

ligences would be highly unrcafonable : for if thefe in-

telligences had equal power, equal wifdom, and the fame

defigns, one of them would evidently be fupertluous
;

and if they had equal power and contrary defigns, they

could not be the parents of that harmony which we
clearly perceive to prevail in the fyftem.

But the Being capable of regulating the movements
of fo vaft a machine, may well be fuppofed to pofTefs

infinite power, and to be capable of fuperintending the

motions of the univerfe. That the widely extended fyf-

tem of nature is but one fyftem, of which the feveral

parts are united by many bonds of mutual connexion,

has been ihown elfewhere (fee Physics), and appears

daily more and more evident from our progrefs in phyfi-

cal difcoveries ; and therefore it is in the higheft degree

unrcafonable to fuppofe that it has more than one author,

or one fupreme governor.

As the unity of defign apparent in the works of cre-

uower, wif- ation plainly proves the unity of their Author, fo do the

itom, and immenfity of the whole, and the admirable adjuflment

of the feveral ports to one another, demonftrate His
power and His wifdom. On this fubjeft the following

beautiful refledlions by Mr Wollafton are defcrving of

the moft ferious attention.

" In order (fays thnt able v^riter *) to prove to any
one the grandnefs of this fabric of the world, one needs

only to bid him confider the fun, with that infupporta-

ble glory and luftre that furrounds it ; to demonftrate

its vaft diftance, magnitude, and heat ; to reprefent to

him the chorus of planets m » 'ng periodically, by uni-

form laws, in their feveral orbits about it
;
guarded

fome of them by fecondnry planets, and as it were emu-
lating the ftate of the fun, and probably all poflelTed by
proper inhabitants ; to remind hini of thofe furnrifing
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^ifits which the cornels make to us, and tli'e Targe traihs Being and

of uncommon fplendor which attend them, the nr coun- ''"''' ''"^

try from which they come, and the curiofity and horror j^j'
which they excite not only among us, but in the inha-

*^~~

bitants of other planets, who may alio be up to fee the
entry and progrefs of thefe minlfters of fate ; to direct

his eye and contemplation through thofe azure fields and
vaft regions above him up to ihejixedj/arr, that radiant

numberlefs hoft of heaven ; and to make him underftand
how unlikely a thing it is that they fliould be placed
there only to adorn and befpangle a canopy over out
heads ; to convince him that they are rather fo many
otherfuns, with their feveral fyftems of planets about
them ; to rtiow him by the help of glafTes ftlll more and
more of thefe fixed lights, and to beget in him an appre-
henfion of their inconceivable numbers, and thofe im-
menfe fpaces that lie beyond our reach and even our
imagination ; One needs but to do this (continues our
author), and explain to him fuch things as are now
knoivn almoft to every body ; and by it to ftiow, that
if the world be not infinite, it is injinitofimilis, and un-
doubtedly the work of an Infinitl Architect.

" But if we would take a view of all the particulart
contained within that aftoniftiing compafs which we have
thus haftily run over, how would wonders multiply up-
on us ' Every corner, every part of the world, is as it

were made up of other worlds. If we look upon this

our earth, what fcope does it forniih for admiration ?

The great variety of mountains, hills, valleys, plains,

rivers, fcas, trees, and plants ! The many tribes of dif-

ferent animals with which it is ftocked ; the multifari-

ous inventions and works of one of thefe, i. e. of us
men ; with the wonderful inftin£ls of others, guiding
them uniformly to what is beft for themfelves, in fitua-

tlons where neither fenfe nor reafon could direft them.
And yet when all thefe (heaven and earth) are furvev-

ed as nicely as they can be by the help of our unafllfted

fenfes and of telefcopes, we may difcover by the aftif-

tance of good microfcopes, in very fmall parts of mat-
ter, as many new wonders as thofe already difcovered,

new kingdams of animals, with new and curious archi-

tefture. So that as our fenfes and even conception fainted

before in the vaft journeys we took in confidering the
expanfe of the univerfe, they here again fail us in our
refearches into the principles and minute parts of which
it is compofed. Both the beginnings and the ends of •

things, the leajl and the greatejl, all confpire to baffle

us ; and which way foever we profecute our inquiries, we
ftill meet with frefti fubjefls of amazement, and frefti

reafons to believe that there are indefinitely more and
more behind, that will forever efcape our eagereft pur-
fuits and deepeft penetration.

_
" In this vaft aflemblage, and amidft all the multifa-

rious motions by which the feveral procefles of genera-
tion and corruption, and the other phenomena of na-
ture, are carried on, we cannot but obferve that there
are ftated methods, as fo many forms of proceeding, to
which things punftually and religioufly adhere. The
fame caiifes circumftanced in the fame manner produce
always the fame effeils ; all ihefpecics of animals among
us are mide according to one general idea ; and fb are
thofe ai plants alfo, and even of minerals. No new fpe-

cies are brought forth or have arifen anywhere ; and the
old are preferved and continued by the old wnijs.

" It appears, laftlv, beyond difpute, that in the part

T t and
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Beint; and and model of tlie world there is a contrivance for ac-

^^^rJS^^ coraplifhing certain ends. The fun is placed near the

. ,,' ,,'_, centre of our lyltcin, for the more convenient difpeniing

of his benign influences to the plsnets moving about

him ; the place of the earth's equator interfecls that of

htr or^'V, and makes a proper angle with it, in order to

divcrfify the year, and create an ufeful variety of fea-

fiuT; and many other things of this kind will be al-

ways obferved, and though a thoufand times repeated,

he meditated upon with pleafure by good men and true

philofophers. Who can obferve the vapours to afcend,

efpecially from the fea, meet above in cloud?, and fall

again after condenfation, without being convinced that

this is a kind of diflillalion, in order to clear the water

of its groflcr falts, and then by rains and dews to fupply

the fountains and rivers with fredi and wholefome li-

quor
J

to nourilh the vegetables below by ihowers, which

defcend in drops as from a walering-pot upon a garden ?

Who can view the _/?/'«f??/rf of a planter animal, the

indefinite number of its fibres and fine velTels, the forma-

tion of larger veffels, and the feveral members out of

them, with the apt difpoluion of all ihefe ; the means
contrived for the reception and diftribution of nutri-

ment ; the effect this nutriment has in extending the

veffels, bringing the vegetable or animal to its full

groivth and expanfior, continuing the motion of the fe-

veral fluids, repaiiing the decays of the body, and pre-

ierving life? Who can take notice of the feveral facul-

ties of animals, their arts of favlng and providing for

themfelves, or the ways in which they are provided for
;

the ufes of plants to animals, and of fome animals to

others, particularly to mankind ; the care taken that

the feveral Ipecies fliculd be propagated, without confu-

fion, from their proper feeds ; the ftrong inclination

planted in animals for that purpofe, their love of their

young and the like.—Who (fays our author) can ob-

ferve all this, and not fee a dcjign in fuch regular pie-

ces, fo nicely wrought and fo admirably prelervcd ? If

there were but one animal in exifter.ce, and it could not

be doubted but that his eyes were formed that he might
fee with them, his ears th;it he might hear with them,
and his feet to be inllruments by whicli he might re-

move himfelf from place to place ; \( dejign &rA contri-

vance can be much lefs doubted, when the fime things

are repeated in the individuals of all the tribes of ani-

mals ; if the like obfervations be made with refpeft to

vegetables and other things ; and if all thcfe c/q/Jes of
things, and much more the individuals comprehended
under thtrn, be inconceivably numerous, as meft un-

«]uellionably they are—one cannot but be convinced,
from what fo plainly runs through the nobler parts of
the vifible world, that not only thetf, but other things,

even thofe that feem to be /efs noble, have their ends
likewife, though not always perceived by capacities li-

mited like ours. And fince we cannot, with the Epi-
cureans of old, fuppofc the parts of matter to have con-

trived among themfelves this ivonderful form of a world,
to have taken by agreement each its refpcflive pofl,
and then to have purfued in conjunftion conflant ends
by certain methods and mcikwti concerted, th.ere mud be
fome other Being, whofe wifdom and power are equal
to furh a mighty work as is the JlruBure and f'rrfervn-

lion of the world. There mull be fome Almighty
Ml\D who modelled and prefcrves it ; lays the caufes

of things fo deep
;

prefctibcs lijcm fuch u.niform and
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fteady laws 5 deftlnes and adapts them to certain pur- Being an.:

pofes ; and makes one thing to fit and anhver another A""bmei,

fo as to produce one harmonious whole. Yes, ,

°

Thefe are thy glorious works. Parent of good 1

Almighty, thine this univerfal frame,

Thus wondrous fair j Thysejlf how wondrous then I

How wondrous in wifdom and in power I" 29
But the GOODNESS of God is not lefs confpicuous ingoudiitfs,

his works than His power or His wiidom. Contrivance

proves defign, and the predominant tendency of the

contrivances indicates the difpofition of the defigner.

" The world (fays an elegant and judicious writer *)* Cr Pafer

abounds with contrivances, and all the contrivances in

it with which we are acquainted are direfted to benefi-

cial purpofes. Evil no doubt exifts ; but it is never

that we can perceive the objecl of contrivance. Teeth
are contrived to eat, not to ache j their aching now and
then is incidental to the contrivance, perhaps infepara-

ble from it ; but it is not its objccl. This is a diftinc-

tion which well deferves to be attended to. In delcrib-

ing implements ot hulhandry, one would hardly fay of

a fickle that it is made to cut the reaper's fingers,

though from the conilrudlion of the inftrument, and the

manner of ufing it, this mifchief ohen happens. But if

he had occafion to defcribe inllruments of torture or ex-

ecution, this, he would fay, is to extend the finews
;

this to dillocate the joints; this to break the bones;

this to fcorch the foles of the feet. Here pain and mi- -

fery are the very objefts of the contrivance. No^v no-

thing of this fort is to be found in the works of nature.

We never difcover a train of contrivance to bring alijut

an evil purpofe. No anatomift ever difcovered a fyllem

of organization calculated to produce pain and difeafe
;

or, ill explaining the parts of the human body, ever

faid, this is to irritate, this to inflame, this duel is to

convey the gravel to the kidneys, this gland to fecrete

the humour which forms the gout. If by chance he

come to a part of which he knows not the ufe, the mod
that he can fay is, that to him it appears to be ufelefs :

no one ever fufpefls that it is put there to incommode,

to annoy, or to torment. If God had wilhed our mi-

fery, he might have made fure of his purpofe, by form-

ing our fenfes to be as many fores and pains to us as

they are noiv inftruments ofgratification and enjoyment

;

or, by placing us among objcfls fo ill fuited to our

perceptions as to have continually -offended us, inftead

of miniftering to our refrelhment and delight. He
might have made, for inftance, every thing we tailed

bitter, every thing we faw loathfome, every thing we
touched a fting, every fmell a flench, and every found

a difcord."

Inilead of this, all our fenfations, except fuch as are

excited by what is dangerous to our health, are plea-

furcs to us : The view of a landlcape is pleafant ; the

tade of nourifliing food is pleafant ; founds not too loud

arc agreeable, while mufical founds arc exquifite ; and

fcarcely any fmells, except fuch are excited by effluvij

obvioufly prriiicious to the br.iln, are difagreeable

;

while fome of theiri, if not too long indulged, are de-

lightful. Our lives are [ r..ferved and the fpecies is con-

tinued by obeying the impulfe of appetites; of which
the gratification is exquifite when not repeated too fre-

quently, to anfwer the purpofes of the Author of our

being. Since, then, God has called forth his confum-

male
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mate wifdora lo conlrivc and provide for our happinefs,

and has made thofe tilings which are neceffary to our

c\ifteiice and the continuance of the race fourccs ot our

gieatclt fcnfual pleallircs, who can doubt but that be-

nevolence is one of his attributes ; and that, if it

were not imnious to draw a coniparifon between them,

it is the attribute in which he himlelf moll dchght-

eth '

But it is not from fcnfation only thit ive may infer

the lienevolence of the Deity : He has formed us with

minds capable of intelleftual improvement, and he has

implanted in the bread of every man a very firong de-

fire of addinjr to his knowle^ige. This addition, it is

true, cannot be made witliout labour ; and at firft the

requifite labour is to molt people iikfome : but a very

(liort progrefs in any ftudy converts what was irklome

into a pleafure of the moll exalted kind ; and he who
by lUidy, however intenfe, enlarges his ideas, experien-

ces a complacency, which, though not fo poignant ptr-

iiaps as the plcafares of the lenruallll, is fuch as endears

him to himfelf, and is what he would not exchange for

any thing elfe which this world has to bellow, except

the ftill tweeter complacency arifing from the confciouf-

nefs of having dilcharged his duty.

That the praftice of virtue is attended with a pecu-

liar pleafure of the pureft kind, is a faft which no man
has ever qacft'oned, though the immediate fource of

that pleafure has been the fubjcft of many difputes. He
who attributes it to a moral Icnfe, which in'llnftively

points out to every man his duty, and on the perfor-

mance of it rewards him with a fentiment of lelf-appro-

bation, mud of necclTuy acknowledge benevolence to

be one of the attributes of that Being who has fo con-

ftituted the human mind. That to proteft the inno-

cent, relieve the diftrefled, and do to others as we would

in like circumflances wiili to be done by, lills the breaft,

previous to all reiioftion, with a holy joy, as the com-
milTion of any crime tears it with remorfe, cannot in-

deed be controverted. Many, however, contend, that

this joy and this remorfe fpring not from any moral in-

ftinft implanted in the mind, but are the confequence

ot early and deep-rooted affbciations of the practice of

\'!itue with the hope of future happinefs, and of vice

with the dread of future mifery. On the refpeftive me-
rits of thefe two theories we ll-.all not now decide, but

only obferre, that they both lead with equal certaintv

to the benevolence of the Deilv. who made us capable

of forming affociations, and fubjefted thofe aflociations

to fixed laws. This being the c^fe, the moral fcnfe,

with all its indantaneous effects, affords not a more con-

vincing proof of his gnodnefs, than that principle in our

:lalurc by which remote circumltances become fo linked

together, that the one circumltance never occurs with-

out bringing the other alfo into view. It is thus that

the plcafing complacency, which was perhaps firft ex-

cited by the hopes of future hanpinefs, comes in time to

he fo aflbciated with the confcioufncfs of virtuous con-

duct, the only thing entitled to reward, that a man ne-

ver performs a meritorious a£tion without experiencing

the moft exquifite joy diflufcd through his mind, though
his attention at tiiat infiant may not be direfted either

to heaven or futurity. Were we obliged, before we
could experience this joy, to eltimate by reafon the me-
rit of eyery individual aftion, and trace its connexion
to heaven and future happinefs through a long train of
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ng, we fliould be in a great mea- Bein,^arrc!

le prcfcnt reward of virtue ; and Attiibutc^

of Ooct.

intermediate reafoning

fure deprived of the

iherttorc this affociating principle conttibules much 1

to our happinefs. But iIjC benevolence of a Be-
ing, who feems thus anxious lo furnilh us with both

fcniual and intelleftunl enjoyments, and who has made
our duty our grcalelt pleature, cannot be queOioncd

;

and therefore we mull infer, that the Avithor of Nature
willies the happinefs of the ivhole lenfiLle and intelligent

creation. ,,
-1

'I'o fuch reafoning as this in fupport of the Divine Oijcxiioiis

Benevolence many objections have been made. Seme
of them appear at firft light pla\ifible, and are apt to

dagger the faith of him who has bedowcd no time on
the liudyof that branch of general fciencc which is cal-

led />lii/Jics (fee Physics). To omit thefe altogether in

fuch an article as this might be conlliued into neglefl
;

while it is certain that there is in them nothing wor-
thy the attention of that man who is qualified cither (0

eftimate their force, or to undcrfland the arguments by
which they have often been repelled.

It has been aflied. Why, if the Author of Nature be

a benevolent Bfing, are we neceiTarily fubjefl to pain,

difeafes, and death ? 'I'iie fcienlific phvfiologid replies,

Becaufe fromr- thefe evils Omnipotence itfelf could not

in our prefent date exempt us, but by a condant feries

of miracles. He who admits miracles, knows likewife^,.;.vci.i'.

that mankind were c;iginally in a date in which they

were not fubjcdt to death ; and that they fell under its

dominion through the fault of their common progeni-

tors. But the fall and redoration of man is the great

fuhjcct of revealed religion ; and at prefent we are dif-

culling the quedion like philofophers who have no other

data on which to proceed than the phenomena rf na-

ture. Now we know, that as all matter is divifible,

every fydem compofcd of it mud neceiTarily be liable to

decay and diflolution ; and our material fydem would
decay and be dilTolved long before it could ferve the

purpofes of nature, were there not methods contrived

with admirable wifdom for repairing the wade occa;;on-

ed by perpetual friftion. The body is furniflied with,

different fluids, ivhich continually circulate through it

in proper channels, and leave in their ivay what is ne-

ceffary to repair the folids. Thefe again are fupplied by
food nh extra ; and to the ^vhole procelTes of digedion,

circulation, and nutrition, the air we breathe is abfolute-

ly neceffary. But as the air is a vci'y heterogeneous

fluid, and fubjeft to violent and fudden changes, it is

obvious that thefe changes mud affecT; the blood, and bv
confequence the whole frame of the human body. The
air indeed in procefs of time con.limes even marble it-

felf; and therefore we cannot wonder, that as it is in

one date the parent of health, it diould in another bs

the fource of c'ifeafe to fuch creatures as man and other

terreftrial animals. Nor could thefe confequences be

avoided v.-ithout introducing others much more deplo-

rable. The '.vorld is governed by general laws, without

which there could be among men neither arts nor fci-

ences ; and though laws different from thofe by which
the fydem is at prefent governed might perhaps have
been el^ablidied, there is not the fmalleft reafon to ima-

gine that they could on the whole have been better, or

attended with fewer inconveniencies. As long as we
have material and folid bodies carable of motion, liable

to refinance from other folid bodies, ftipported by food,

T t 2 fubjeft
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Being and futgecl to the ageticjr of the air, and divifible, they muft
Attributes

neceflfarily be liable to pain, difeafe, corruption, and
ot God. ,, -^j

, , i'^'' rii-i
1 oeatn, ana that too by tne very inliuence or thole laws

« which prelerve the order and harmony of the univetfe.

Thus gravitation is a general law fo good and fo necef-

fai-y, that were it for a moment fufpended, the world
uould inftanlly tall to pieces ; and yet by means of this

law the man mull inevitably be crulhed to death on
whom a tower fiiall chance to tumble. Again, the at-

traction of cohefion is a general law, without which it

does not appear that any corporeal fyftem could pof-

fibly exitl : it is by this law too, or a modification of it,

that the glands and lafteals of the human body extraft

from the blood fuch particles as are ncceflary to nourifh

the folids ; and yet it is by means of the very fame mo-

dification of the very fame law that a man is liable to

.J
be poifoned.

Although the human body could not have been pre-

ferved from dangers and diflolution but by introducing

evils greater on the whole than thofe to which it is now

ierve good ^'^ble, why, it has fometimes been alked, is every dif-

purpofes. order to which it is fubjeft attended with ficknefs or

with pain r and why is fuch a horror of death implanted

in our brealls, feeing that by the laws of nature death is

inevitable ? We anfwer. That ficknefs, pain, and the

dread of death, ferve the very bell purpofes. Could a

man be put to death, or have his limbs broken without

feeling pain, the human race had long ago been extin£l.

Felt we no uneafinefs in a lever, we Ihould be infenfible

of the difeafe, and die before we fufpedled our health to

be impaired. The horror which generally accompanies

our reflections on death tends to make ns more careful

of life, and prevents us from quitting this world ralhly

when our aifairs profper not according to our vviilies. It

is likewife an indication that our exillence does not ter-

minate in this world •, for our dread is feldom excited by
the profpedl of the pain which we may fuffer when dy-

ing, but by our anxiety concerning what we may be

doomed to luffer or enjoy in the next ftage of our exill-

ence ; and this anxiety tends more perhaps than any

Sicknefs,

pain, and

the dread

of death

thing eife to make us live while we are here in fuch

manner as to enfure our happincfs hereafter.

Thus from every view that we can take of the works

and laws of God, and even from confidering the objec-

tions which have lometimes been made to tliem, we are

compelled to acknowledge the benevolence of their Au-
thor. We mull not, however, fuppofe the Divine be-

nevolence to be a fond affeftion like that which is called

benevolence among men. All human aifedlions and

pafTions originate in our dependence and wants ; and it

has been doubled whether any of them be at firft difin-

terefted (fee Passion) : but he to whom exillence is

elTential cannot be dependent ; he who is the Author of

every thing can feel no want. The divine benevolence

therefiirc muft be wholly dilintereilcd, and of courfe

free from thofe partialities originating in felf-love, which
are alloys in the moll fublime of human virtues. The
mod benevolent man on earth, thougli he wilhes the

happintfs of every fellow creature, has flill, from the

ties of blood, the endearments of friendlliip, or, perhaps

from a regard to his own inlerefl, fome partif ular fa-

vourites whom, on a competinoii with others, he would
benevolence certainly prefer. Rut the equ.il Lord of all cnn have
coincident „q particular Iwouritcs. His benevolence is therefore

coincident \»iih jullice 5 or, that which is called dimne

LOGY. Parti.

jiijlice, is only benevolence ex-erting itfelf in a particular Being and •

manner for the propagation of general felicity. When Attributes

God prefcribes laws for regulating the condud of his .

"

_,

intelligent creatures, it is not becaufe he can reap any

benefit from their obedience to thofe laws, but becaulc

fuch obedience is neceffary to their own happincfs ; and

when he punilhes ll.e tranfgreflbr, it is not becaufe in

his nature there is any difpofition to which the profpedl

of fuch punilhment can afl'ord gratification, but becaufe

in the government of free agents punilhment is neceifary

to reform the criminal, and to intimidate others from
committing the like crimes.

The effcnce of this felf-e/iftent, all-powerfal, infinite- God incom-
ly wife, and perfeflly good Being, is to us wholly in- prehenuble,

comprehenlible. That it is not matter, is (hown by the

procefs of argumentation by which we have proved it to

e.vift : but what it is we know not, and it would be im-

pious prefumption to Inquire. It is fufhcient for all the

purpofes of religion to know that God is fome how or

other prefent to every part of his works ; that exillence

and every polTible perfection is eiTential to him j and
that he withes the happinefs of all his creatures. From
thefe truths we might proceed to illullrate the perpetual

fuperintendance of his providence, both general and par-

ticular, over every the minuteft part of the univerfe :

but that fubjeft has been difcufled in a feparale article
j

to which, therefore, we refer the reader, (fee Provi-
dence). We (hall only obferve at prefent, that the

manner in which animals are propagated aifords as com-
plete a proof of the conllant fuperintendance of divine

power and wifdom, as it does of the immediate exertion

of thefe faculties in the formation of the parent pair of

each fpecies. For were propagation carried on by ne-

ceffary and mechanical laws, it is obvious, that in every

age there would be generated, in each fpecies of ani-

mals, the very fame proportion of males to females that r

there was in the age preceding. On the other hand, i,ut con-

did generation depend onfortuilous mechanifm, it is notflanily pre-

conceivable but that, fince the beginning of the world, f^"' *° *"* '

feveral fpecies of animals lliould in fome age have gene-^^°
*'

rated nothing but males, and others nothing but fe-
males; and that of courfe many fpecies would have been

long fmce extinft. As neither of thefe cafes has ever

happened, the prefervation of the various fpecies of ani-

mals, by keeping up conllantly in the world a due, though

not always the fame, proportion between the fexes of

male and female, is a complete proof of the fuperinten-

dance of divine providence, and of that faying of the

apollle, that it is " in God we live, move, and have our

being."

TV divine

Sect. II. Of the Duties and San61ions of Natural Re-

ligion.

3«

with juf-

tice.

From the fliort view that we have taken of the di- itcverenee

vine perfeftions, it is evidently our duty to reverence in and grati-

our minds the felf-txillent Being to whom they belong. '™^ ""' *

This is indeed not only a duty, but a duty of which no

man who contemplates thefe perfections, and believes

them to be real, can pofiibly avoid the performance.

He who thinks irreverently of the Author of nature,

can never have confidered ferioufly the power, the wif-

dom, and the goodncfs, difplayed in his works ; for

whoever has a tolerable notion of thefe mull be con-

vinced, that he who performed them has no imperfec-

tion j
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Duties and tion ; that his power can accomplifh every thing vvliich

jan({lions ot involves not a contradiftion ; that his knowledge is in-

tuitive, and free from the polTibility of error ; and that

his goodiiefs extends to all without partiality and with-

out any alloy of felfilh defign. This convidion muft

make every man on vvhofe mind it is impreffed ready to

proftrate himftlf in the dull before the Author of his

being ; who, though infinitely exalted above him, is the

fource of all his enjoyments, conlfantly watches over

him with paternal care, and protefts him from number-

lels dangers. The fenfe of fo many benefits mult ex-

cite in his mind a fentiment of the liveliell gratitude to

him from whom they ate received, and an ardent wilh

for their continuance.

While filent gratitude and devotion thus glow in the

broicd.

3S

How he

jught to be

pisken of;

•id
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^'Ti'^h
breaft of the contemplative man, he will be careful not

to form even a mental image of that all-perfe6l Being

to whom they are direfted. He knows that God is not

material ; that he exifts in a manner altogether incom-

prehenfible •, that to frame an image of him would be

to aflign limits to what is infinite ; and that to attempt

to form a pofitive conception of him would be impiuully

to compare himfelf v/ith his Maker.

The man who has any tolerable notion of the perfec-

tions of the Supreme Being will never fpeak lightly of

him, or make ufe of his name at all but on great and

folemn occafions. He knows that the terms of all lan-

guages are inadequate and improper, when applied di-

reftly to him who has no equal, and to whom nothing

can be compared ; and therefore he will employ thefe

terms with caution. When he fpeaks of his mercy and

companion, he will not confider them as feelings wring-

ing the heart like the mercy and compaflion experienced

by man, but as rays of pure and difinterefted benevo-

lence. When he thinks of the flupendous fyllera of

nature, and hears it, perhaps, faid that God formed it

for his own glory, he will refleft that God is fo infinite-

ly exalted above all his creatures, and fo perfeft in him-

felf, that he can neither take pleafure in their applaufe,

nor receive any acceffion of any kind from the exillence

of ten thoufand worlds. The immenfe fabric of nature

therefore only difplays the glory or perfeftions of its

Author to us and to other creatures who have not fa-

culties to comprehend him in himfelf.

When the contemplative man talks of Jirvi/ig God,

he does not dream that his fervices can increafe the di-

mgliim. vine felicity ; but means only that it is his duty to obey

the divine laws. Even the pronoun He, when it refers

to God, cannot be of the fame import as when it refers

to man ; and by the philofophical divine it will feldom be

ufed but with a mental allufion to this obvious diftinftion.

As the man who duly venerates the Author of his

being will not fpeak of him on trivial occafions, fo will

he be ftill further from calling upon him to witnefs im-

pertinences and falfehood, (fee Oath). He will never

mention his name but with a paufe, that he may have

time to refleft in filencc on his nuraberlefs perfi;ftions,

and on the immenfe dilfance between himfelf and the

JBeing of whom he is fpeaking. The llighteft refleftion

will convince him that the world with all that it con-

tains depends every momest on that God who formed

it ; and this conviftion will compel him to widi for the

divine proteftion of himfelf and his friends from all dan-

gers and misforlunes. Such a wifli is in effeft a prayer,

and will always be accompanied with adoration, confef-

39
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fion, and thankfgiving (fee PraVEr). But adoration. Duties and

confelTions, fupplication, and thankfgiving, conllitutc^^^^^'""^^**^

what is called wor/hif>, and therefore the worfliip ot R,.ii„ion.

God is a natural duty. It is the addrelTmg of ourfclves 1 y .1

as his dependants to him as the fupreme caule and go-

vernor of the world, with acknowledgements ot what

we enjoy, and petitions for what we really want, or he

knows to be convenient for us. As if, e.\. gr. I (hould

in fome humble and compofed manner (fays Mr Wol-
lalton) pray to that " Almighty Being, upon whom de-

pends the exillence of the world, and by whofe provi-

dence I have been preferved to this moment, and ^^- nWmev.-oT.
joyed many undeferved advantages, that he would gra- ihip a natu-

cioufly accept my grateful fenfe and acknowledgments ral duty,

of all his beneficence towards me ; that he would deli-

ver me from the evil confequences of all my tranfgrel-

fions and foUies j that he would endue me with fuch dif-

pofitions and powers as may carry me innocently and

fafely through all future trials, and may enable me on

all occafions to behave myfelf conformably to the laws

of reafon pioully and wifely ; that He would fuffer

no being to injure me, no misfortunes to befal me,

nor me to hurt myfelf by any error or mifconduft of my
own ; that he would vouchfafe me clear and dillinft

perceptions of things ; with fo much health and profperi-

ty as may be good for me ; that I may at leaft pals my
time in peace, with contentment and tranquillity of

mind ; and that having faithfully difcharged my duty to

my family and friends, and endeavoured to improve my-
felf in virtuous habits and ufeful knowledge, 1 may at

laft make a decent and happy exit, and find myfelf in

fome better ftate."

That an untaught favage would be prompted by in-

JlinB to addrefs the Supreme Being in fuch terms as

this, we are fo far from thinking, that to us it appears

not probable that fuch a favage, in a ftate of fohtude,

would be led by inllinft to fuppofe the exillence of

that Being. But as foon as the being and attributes

of God were, by whatever means, made known to man,

every fentiment exprefled in this prayer muft neceiTa-

rily have been generated in his mind •, for not to be fen-

fible that we derive our exillence and all our enjoyments

from God, is in effeft to deny his being or his provi-

dence ; and not to feel a wilh that he would give us

what we want, is to deny either his goodnefs or his

power.

The worfhip of God therefore is a natural duty re- -

fnlting from the contemplation of his attributes and

a fenfe of our own dependence. But the reafoning

which has led us to this conclufion rtfpefts only />r/- 4r

"oate devotion J
for it is a queftion of much greater ^^''5^'''*''?'

difficulty, and far enough from being yet determined,.""^
'^5
P" '^

whether public worlhip be a duty of that religion ^^„y ofn^,

which can with any propriety be termed natural. Mrtural reli-

Wollafton indeed pofitively affirms that it is, and en-gion?

deavours to prove his pofition by the following argu-

ments, ^j
" A man (fays he) may be confidered as a member .»_;t.;.;ents

of fome fociety ; and as fuch he ought to worfhip God lor it,

if he has the opportunity of doing it, if there be proper

prayers ufed publicly to which he may refort, and if his

health, &c. permit. Or the fociety may be confidered

as one hcdy, that has common interefts and concerns,

and as fuch is obliged to wordiip the Deity, and offer .m
one prayer. BefxdeSj there are many who know not of 1

•

themfelvei - VI)
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Dm!e5 anJ themfelves hotv lo pray

;
perhaps cannot fo much ns

Sftnclions of j-ggj. Thefe muft be taken as they arc ; and confe-

rIv"-"' quently fome fime and place ^/^W/i/t-^/ where they may
.

-'• ° "

.

have fuitablc prayers read to them, and be guided in

their devotions. And further, tov.-ards the keeping

mankind in order, it is necejjary there n-.ould be fome

religion profefied, and even ellablilhed, which cannot

be without public worihip. And were it not for that

fenfe of virtue which \% principallij preferved (fo far as it

is preferved) by national yi?v«r and liahils of religion,

men n-ould loon lofe it all, ran wild, prey upon one ano-

ther, and do what elfe the worfl cf lavages do.''

Thefe are in themfelves juft obfervations, and would

come with great force and propriety from the tongue or

pen of a Chrinian preacher, who is taught by revelation

that the Mailer whom he ferves has commanded his

followers " not to forfake the alTembling of themfelves

together," and has promifed, " [hat if two of them fliall

3gree on earth as touching any thing that they (hall

afk, it fhall be done for them of his Father wlia is in

heaven." As urged by fiich a man, and on fuch grounds,

they would ferve to fliow the fitnefs of the divine com-

mand, and to point put the benefits which a religious

obediense to it might give us reafon lo expeft. But

the author is here profefllng to treat of natural religion,

and to (late the duties which refult from the mere rela-

tion which fubfiils between man as a creature and God
as his creator and conftant prcferver. Nou', though we
readily admit the benefits of public woriliip as e.xperi-

enced under the Chriftian difpenfation. we do not per-

ceive any thing in this reafcning which could lead a

pious theift to expeft the fame benefit previous to all ex-

,, periencc. When the author thought of nrt//o«(7/_/J?7«j'

(arrowed and eflabli/hmmits of religion, he certainly lofl fight of
fTomrevtla-hjs proper fubjefl, and, as fuch writers are too apt to do,
''°"' comprehended under the religion of nature what belongs

only to that ivhich is revealed. Natural religion, in the

proper fenfe of the words, admits of no paiiicular/w-TOr,

and of no legal cftabliJljTnent. Private devotion is ob-

vioufly one of its duties, becaufc fentiments of adoration,

confelTion, fupplicalisn, and thankigiving, neceflarily

fpring up in the breaft of every man who has jult no-

tions of God and of himfelf: but it is not fo obvious

that fuch potions would induce any body of men to meet
^t Jlatcd limes for the purpofc of exprefiing their devo-

tional fentiments in public. Mankind are indeed focial

beings, and naturally communicate their fentiments to

each other ; but we cannot conceive what fliould at firfl:

have led them to think that public worlhip at ftated

limes would be acceptable to the felf exiftent Author of

the univerfe. In cafe of a famine, or any other calami-

ty in which the v.'hole tribe was equally involved, they

might fpeak of it to each other, inquire into its caufe,

and in the extremity of their dif^refs join perhaps in one
fervent petition, that God would remove it. In the

fame manner they might be prompted to pour forth oc-

cafional ejaculations of public gratitude for public mer-
cies ; but it does not follow from thefe incidental occur-

rences that they would be led lo inflitule limes and
places and forms of national worlhip, as if they believed

the omnifcicnt Deity more ready to hear them in public

than in private. That the appointment of fuch times

and forms and places is beneficial to focicty, experience

teaches us •, and therefore it is the duty, and has been

the pfaftjcej of the fupreme mngiftrale, in every age

4
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and in every civilized couiUrv, to provide for the Main- Duties and

tenance of the national worlhip. But this praftice has'^'^.^^'o"',"'

takon its rife, not from the deduftions of reafon, but ei-

ther from dircfl revelation, as among the Jews and

Chriftians ; or from tradition, which had its origin in

fome early revelations, as among the more enlightened

Pagans of ancient and modern times.

\\'e hope none of our readers will imagine that we
mean, in any degree, to call in quelfion the fitnefs or

the duty of public worfliip. This is far from our in-

tention ; but while we are convinced of the importance

and ntceffity of this duty, we do not apprehend that

we lelTen its dignity, or detraft from the weight of al-

moft univerfal pradice, by endeavouring to derive thai;

practice from its true fource, which appears to us to be

not human reafon, but divine revelation.

But whatever doubts may be entertained with refpeifl The- ijiac.

to the oiigin of public worlhip, there can be none as to'^"-'^"'
^""

the foundation of moral virtue. Realon clearlv perceives "!^ ".' "'/

•1, r -ht 1 1 I • "i- , ,
,otnati!ial

It to be the will ot our Maker, that each individual oi religion,

the human race fliould treat every other individual as, in

fimihr circumftances, he would expeft to be treated

himfelf. It is thus only that the greatelt fuin of human
happinefs can be produced (fee Moral PniLOSOi'Hy,

N° 17. and 135.) ; for were all men temperate, fober,

juft in their dealings, faithful to their promifes, chari-

table to the poor, &c. it is obvious that no miferies

would be felt on earth, but the few which, by the laws

of corporeal nature, unavoidably refult from the union

of our minds with fyftems of matter. But the defign of

God in forming fentient beings was to communicate to

them fome portion, or rather iome refemblance, of that

felicity which is eflential to himfelf j and therefore every

aftion which in its natural tendency co-operates with

this defign mull be agreeable lo him, as every aftion of

a contrary tendency mull be difagreeable.

From this reafoning it follows, that we are obliged

not only to be juft and benefircnt to one another, but

alfo to ablfain from all unncccflary cruelty to inferior ^
'

animals. That we have a right to tame cattle, and em-j-j^j^fe
j

ploy them for the purpofes of agriculture and other arts the inferior

where flrength is required, is a pofition which ive be-animuU a

lieve has fcldom been controverted. But if it is the in-™-

tention of God to communicate a portion of happinefs to

all his creatures endowed with fenfe, it is obvious that

we fin againft him when we fubjefl even (he horfe or the

afs to greater labour than he is able to perform ; and this

fin is aggravated w-hen from avarice we give not the ani-

mal a lutlicicnt quantity of food to fupport him under the

exertions which we compel him to make. That it is our

duty fo defend ourfelves and our property from the rava-

ges of ben lis of prey, and that we may even exterminate

fuch beafts from the country in which we live, are truths

which cannot be queflioned ; but it has been the opinion

of men, eminent for w ifdom and learning, that we have

no right to kill an ox or a (liecp {ox food, but in confe-

quence of the divine permiffion to Noah recorded in the

ninth chapter of the book of Genefis. Whether this

opinion be vvell or ill founded we fliall not pofitivcly de-

termine, though the arguments on which it rells are of

fuch a nature as the reafontrs of the prefcnt day would

perhaps find it no eafy talk to an^ver ; but it cannot

admit of a doubt, that, in killing fuch animal';, we are,

in duty to ////•/;• Creator and ouri, bound to put them to.

the Icall polVible pain. If this be granted, it is flill more

evident
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s and evident Uial vvc act conlrary to die divine will when we

•'"^"'^ torture niid put to death lUch animals as are confefl'tdly
"''^

not injurious to ourfclves, or to any tiling on which the

^L_j comforts of life are known to depend. We are indeed

far from being convinced with the poet, that inlefts and

reptiles " in mortal iufl'crance feel as when a giant dies:"

but their feelings on that occalion arc certainly fuch, as

that, when we ^vantonly inllid them, we thwart, as far

as in our power, the benevolent purpofe of the Creator

in giving them life and lenfe. Let it be obfcrvcd too,

that the man who praftiles nsedlefs cruelty to the lirute

creation is training up his mind for exerciOng cruelty

towards his fellow-crcatuies, to his flavcs if he have

any, and to his fcrvants •, and, by a very quick progrcfs,

to all who may be placed beneath him in the Icale of

fociety.

Such are the plain duties of natural religion ; and if

they were univerfally praftifed, it is evident that they

would be produflive of the greateft happinefs which

mankind could enjoy in this world, and that piety and

virtue would be their own reivard. They are however

far from being univerfally praftiled ; and the confequence

is, that men are frequently raifcd to affluence and power

by vice, and lomelimes funk into poverty by a rigid ad-

herence to the rules of virtue.

This being the cafe, there can be no qucftion of

greater importance, while there are few more difficult

to be anfwered, than " What are the fan^ilons by which

natural religion enforces obedience to her own laws "'

It is not to be fuppofed that the great body ot mankind
ftiould, without tile prolpeft of an ample reivard, prac-

tife virtue in thofe inilanccsin which iuch practice would
be obvioufly attended with injury to themfelves ; nor

does it appear reafonable in any man to forego piefent

enjoyment, without the well-grounded hope of thereby
evklciice fecuring to himfelf n greater or more permanent enjoy-
a lutiirc fnent in reveifion. Natural religion therefore, as a iy-

flem of dofliines inlluencing the conduft, is e>:ceedingly

defeclive, unlcfs it affords fjfficient evidence, intelligible

to every ordinary capacity, of the iminortalily of the foul,

or at leaft of a future Hate of rewards and punifliments.

That it Joet afford this evidence, is tfrenuoufly main-

tained by fome deills, and by many philofophers of a dif-

ferent defcription, who, though they profefs Christianity,

feem to have fome unaccountable dread of being deceiv-

ed by their bibles in every doctrine which cannot be fup-

porled by philofophical reaioning.

One great argument made ule of to prove that the

immortality of the foul U among the doftrlnes of natu-

ral religion, is the univerfal belief of all ages and na-

'tions that men continue to live in fome other flate after

death has feparated their fouls from their bodies. " puod
fi omnium confenfus nnturce vox eft : omnefque, qui ubi-

que funt, conlenliunt efle aliquid, quod ad eos pertineat,

qui vita ceflerint : nobis quoque idem exifiimandum eft ;

et fi, quorum aut ingenio, aut virtute animus excellit,

eos arbitramur, quia natura optima funt, cernere natnrce

vim maxime : veiifimile eft, cum optimus quifquc maxline

pnflerilatiferviat, cfle aliquid, cujus is poft mortem fen-

fum fit habiturus. Sed ut decs effe natura opinamur,

qualefque fiiit, ratione cognofcimus, fie pennancre ani-

mos arbitramur confenfu nalionum omnium *."

ui.$iiejl. That this is a ^ood argument for the truth of the doc-

>. i. 5 15, trine, through whatever channel men may have received

jy it, we readily acknowledge ; but it appears not to us to
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be any proof of that dcftrine's being the dedufllon of Duties and

human reaioning. The popular belief uf Paganifm, both ^'""^'°"'

"

ancient and modern, is lo fanlaltic and ablurd, that it KeUKion.
could never have been rationally infened from what m ^

"

ture leaches of God and the loul. Jn the lilyfiura of ^i

the Gieek and Roman poets, departed fpirif. were vi- "'^'. ^'"^ ?''^-

fible to mortal eyes; and mud therefore liave becn'^|'""'=
"'

clothed with feme material vehicle of iutlicient denfuy
to retiecT; the rays of light, though not to reiift the hu-
man touch. In the mythology of the northern nations,

as deceafed heroes are reprtfcnted as eating and drink-
ing, they could not be confidered as entirely divelkd of
matter ; and in every popular creed of idolatry, future

rewards were fuppofed to be conferred, not for private

virtue, but for public violence, on heroes and conqueiors
and the deftroyer', of nations. Surely no admirer of what
is now called natural religion will pretend that thefe are

part of its doftriaes ; they are evidently the remains of
fome primeval tradition obfcured and corrupted in its

long progrefs through ages and nations. 49
The philofophers of Greece and Home employed much ^1""'"'''

time and great talents in dilnuilitions concerning the hu-
j^f^

^^j!^"'

man foul and the probability of a future Hale ; and ifrLfpecling

the genuine conclufions of natural religion on this fub- :' future

jcfl are anywhere to be found, one would naturally"'"'^'

look for them in the writings of thofe men whofe ge-

nius and virtues did honour to human nature. Yet it is

a facf, that the philofophers held fuch notions concern-

ing the fubftance of the foul and its ifate after death as

could afford no rational fupport to fuifering virtue, (lee

Mltapiiysics, Part III. chap. 4.). Socrates is indeed

an exception. Confining himfelf to the.fludy of ethics,

that excellent peribn inferred by the common moral ar-

guments (fee Moral Philosophy, N° 232— 246, that

the reality of a future flate of rewards and punilhmenli

is in the highelt degree probable. He was not, however,
at all times ablohitely convinced oi this important trutli;

for a little before his death he laid to fome who were a-

bout him, " I am now about to leave this world, and
ye are flill to continue in it ; which of us have the bet-

ter part allotted us, God only knows *." And again, * phto in
at the end of his niafl admired difcouife concerning \\ie Apolo^.

immortality of the foul, delivered at a time when he '^°''-

mulf have been ferious, he faid to his friends who came
to pay their laft vifit, " I would have you to know that

I have great hopes that I am now going Fnto the com-
pany of good men ; yet 1 would not be too peremptory
and confident concerning it f

."
j. p;„tQ i^

Next to Socrates, Cicero was perhaps the moft re- rhutd.

fpeffable of all the philofophers of antiquity ; and he
feems to have fludied this great quelfion with uncom-
mon care : yet what were his conclufions ? After retail-

ing the opinions of various fages of Greece, and fliowing

that fome held the foul to be the fieart ; others, the

b/oo.i in the heart ; fome the hraiii ; others, the hrealh ;

one, that it was liarmomj ; another, that it was number ;

one, that it was nothing at all ; and another, that it was
a certain quniteffcnce without a name, but which might
properly be called i?,iM-)(j^a—he gravely adds, " Harura
fententiarura quoe vera fit, Deus aliquis viderit : quK ve-

rifimillima, magna quefiio ell J." He then proceeds to 4 7- r

give his own opinion; which was, that the foul is part 9,7^. lib. f.

of God. { 9, 10, II.

To us who know by other evidence that the foul is

i3Hr.ortal, and that there v.'ill be a future flste in uhich

aU
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Duties anJ all the obliquities of the prefent ftall be made ftiaight,

anftion; ot
i^jjg argument drawn from the moral attributes of God,

and the unequal diftribution of the good things of this

I life, appears to have the force of demonftration. Yet
none of us will furely pretend to fay that his powers of

realoi.ing are greater than were thofe of Socrates and

Ciceio : and therefore the probability is, that had we
been like them deltitute of the light of revelation, we
fliou'.d have been difturbed by the fame doubts, and have

faid with the latter, on reading the arguments of the

forraer as detailed by Plato. " Nelcio quomodo, dum
lego, affentior : cum pofui librum, et mecum ipfe de im-

mo-tjlitale animorum ccepi cogitare, aflenfio ilia elabi-

tur *."

No one, we hope, will fufpeft us of an impious at-

tempt to weaken the evidence of a future ftate. God for-

bid I The expeftation of that ftate is the only fupport

ftiouldhave °^ virtue and religion ; and we think the arguments we
doubted have llated elfewhere, and referred to on the prefent oc-

like them, cafion, make the reality of it fo highly probable, that,

though there were no other evidence, he would a& a

very foolilh part who fhould confine his attention wholly

to the prefent life. But we do not apprehend that we
can injure the caufe either of virtue or of religion, by
confefTing, that thofe arguments which left doubts in

the minds of Sociates and Cicero appear not to us to

have the force of complete demoti/lrniion of that life and

immortality which our Saviour brought to light through

the gofpel.

Natural re-
Were the cafe, however, otherwife ; were the argu-

ligion has ments which the light of nature affords for the immor-
no means oi tality of the human foul as convincing as any geometri-
certamly ^^j demonftration—natural religion would ftill be defec-
reconciimtr • , r • - ii. i-ic*
the Deity to

'•'^''^
'

becaule It points out no method by which fuch as

Cnners. have offended God may be reftored to his favour, and
to the hopes of happinefs which by their fin they had
loft. That he who knows whereof we are made ivould

fliow himfelf placable to finners, and that he would find

fome way to be reconciled, might perhaps be reafonably

inferred from the confideratijn of his benevolence dif-

E O L O G Y. Parti
plaved in his works. But when we cotne to Inquire more Duties and

particularly hoiv we are to be reconciled, and whether a
^'"'^^'°'''Y"

ptjpitiat'iQtt will be required, nature flops fhort, and ex-
r,.!;^,'"'^

pedis with impatience the aid of fome particular revela- '^

tion. That God will receive returning finners, and ac-

cept of repentance inftead of perfeft obedience, cannot

be certainly known by thole to ;vhom he has not de-

clared that he will. For though repentance be the moft

probable, and indeed tlie only means of reconciliation

which nature fuggcfts
j
yet whether he, who is of purer

eyes than to behold iniquity, will not require fomething

further before he reftore finners to the privileges which
they have forfeited, mere human reafon has no way of

dilcovering. From nature therefore arifes no fufficient

comfort to finners, but anxious and endlefs folicitude

about the means of appeafing the Deity. Hence thofe

different ways of facrificing, and thofe numberlefs fuper-

ftitions which overfpread the heathen world, but which
were fo little fatisfaftory to the wifer part of mankind,

that, even in thofe days of darknefs, the philofophers

frequently declared that, in their opinion, thofe rites and
oblations could avail- nothing towards appeafing the

wrath of an offended God, or making their prayers ac-

ceptable to him. Hence Socrates and one of his difciples

are reprefented by Platof as expefting a perfon divinely f In Alcik,

commiflloned to inform them whether facrifices be zc-"''^''

ceptable to the deity, and as refolving to offer no more \

till that perfon 's arrival, which they pioufly hoped might

be at no great diftance. jj
This darknefs of the pagan world is to us who live Thefe

under the funfhine of the gofpel happily removed by the '"j""

various revelations contained in the fcriptures of the Old [he^scriol
and New Teftaments. Thefe taken together exhibit tures.

fuch a difplay of providence, fuch a iyftem of doftrines,

and fuch precepts of praftical wifdom, as the ingenuity

of man could never have difcovered. The Chriftian,

with the fcriptures in his hands, can regulate his con-

duit by an infallible guide, and reft his hopes on the

fureft foundation. Thefe fcriptures it is now our bufinefs

to examine.

PART II. OF REVEALED THEOLOGY.

53 IN every civilized country the popular fyftem of the-
Many pre- ology has claimed its origin from divine revelation. The
tencestorc-n i- .• *. i i i • i , .

velation
r'agans ot antiquity had their augurs and oracles ; the

Chinefe have their infpired teachers Confucius and Fohi:
the Hindoos have their facrcd books derived from Bra-
hama ; the followers of Mahomet have their Koran dic-

tated by an angel; and the Jews and Chrillians have
the fcriptures of the Old and New Teftaments, which
thfy believe to have been written by holy men of old,

who fpake and wrote as they were moved by the Holy
Glioft.

That the claims of ancient Paganifm to a theology
derived from heaven, as well as the fimilar claims of the
Chinefe, Hindoos, and Mahometan.'!, are ill founded, has
been ftiown in various articles of this work, (fee China,
HlNDOSTAN, MaHOMLTANISM, MYTHOLOGY, and Po-
LVTHKIsm) ; whilft under the words Religion, Hf.ve-
I-ATio.v, and Scripture, we have fufficiently proved
the divine infpiiation of the Jewiib and Chriftian fcrip-

tures, and of courfe the divine originof Jewifhand Chri-

4 •

S^
ftian theology. Thefe indeed are not two fyftems of theo- theugh th

logy, but parts of one iyftem which was gradually re- J'^".''\' ""

vealed as men were able to receive it ; and therefore ,?"

,

both fcriptures muft be ftudied by the Chriftian divine, j^e alone

There is nothing in the facred volume which it is not true,

of importance to underftand ; for the whole proceeds

from the fountain of truth : but fome of its doftrines are

much more important than others, as relating imme-
diately to man's everlalling happinefs ; and thefe it has

been cuftomary to arrange and digeft into regular fy-

ftems, railed bodies or inflilules of Chrijlian theology.

Could thefe artificial fyftems be formed with perfeft im-

partiality, they would undoubtedly be ufeful, for the

bible contains many hiftorical details, but remotely re-

lated to falvation ; and even of its moft important truths,

it requires more lime and attention than the majority of

Chriftians have to beftow, to difcover the mutual con- 55-

nefllon and dependence.
divifioim)

Artificial lyftems of theology are commonly divided revealed

into two great parts, the theoretic and the /raiSa'a/ ; thcologj.

and



»artll.

Icvpalcd nnd ihefe again are fubdlvlded inlo many inferior branches.

("heoUij;)'. ]Ji^ciey the theoretic part are romclimes claflcd,
-~'y~-~'

I. DugiMilic theology ; which comprehends an entire

fyilem ot all the dogmas or tenets which a Chrillian is

bound to believe and protefs. The truth of the fe the

divine mult clearly perceive, and be able to enforce on

his audience : and hence the neceflity of lludying what

is called,

2. The exes^ejis, or the art of attaining the true fenfe

of the holy Icriptures ; and,

3. HiiviciiLUlic theolof^y, or the art of interpreting

and explaining the fcriptures to others ; an art of which

no man can be ignorant who knows how to attain the

true fenfe of them hiraleU.

4. Po/<7/;/f«/ theology, or controverfy •, and,

5. Moral \.\\to\og)-, v;hich is diftinguilhed from moral

philofophy, or the iimple doftrine of ethics, by teaching

a much higher degree of moral perfeftion than the mere

light of realon could ever have dilcovered, and adding

new motives to the pratlice of viitue.

The praftical fcienccs of the divine are,

1. Homilclk or pnjloral theology ; which teaches him

to adapt his difcourfes from the pulpit to the capacity of

his hearers, and to purfue the belt methods of guiding

them by his doittine and example in the way of falvation.

2. Calechctic theology, or the art of teaching youth

and ignorant perfons the principal points of evangelical

doflrine, as well with regard to belief as to praftice.

3. Cafui/lic theology, or the fcience which decides on

doubtful cafes of moral theology, and that calms the

fcruples of confcience which arile in the Chriltian's foul

during his journey through the prefent world.

We have mentioned thefe divifions and fubdivifions of

the fcience of theology, not becaufe we think them im-

portant, but merely that our readers may be at no lols

to underftand the terms when they meet with them in

other works. Of fuch terms we (hall ourfelves make no

ufe, for the greater part of them indicate diftinclions

where there is no difference, and tend only to perplex

the Itudent. As the truths of Chriftianily are all con-

tained in the fcriptures of the Old and Nov Teltaments,

It is obvious that dogmatic theology mult comprehend
the fpeculative part of that which is called moral, as

^vell as every doftrine about which controverly can be

ot importance. Eut no man can extraft a fingle dogma
from the bible but by the practice of what is here called

the exegejis ; fo that all the iubdivilions ot this arrange-

ment of theoretical theology muft be fludied together as

they necefiarily coalefce into one. The fame thing is

true of the three branches into which practical theology

is here divided. He who has acquired the art of adapt-

ing his homilies to the various capacities of a mixed au-

dience, will need no ne\v ftudy to fit him for inftrufling

children, and the nioft ignorant perfons who are capable

of inftruftion ; and the complele mafter of moral theo-

logy will find it no very difficult talk to refolve all the

cafes of confcience which he can have reafon to fuppofe

will ever be fubmitted to his judgement. For thefe rea-

fons we fliall not trouble our readers with the various

divifions and fubdivifions of theology. Our preliminary

diredlions will (how them how we think the fcience

(hould be ftudied ; and all that we have to do as fyftem-

biiilders is to lay before them the view which the fcrip-

tures prefent to us of the being and perfeiflions of God,
Vol. XX. Part I.
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butci,

.elefs.

his various difpenfations to man, and the duties thence f-p*! and

incumbent on Chriilians. In doing this, we fliall follow ''" '^''""

the order of the divine difpenfations as we find tiicm re-

corded in the Old and New Teltaments, d.velling long-

ell on thofe which appear to us of moil general import-

ance. But as we take it for granted that every reader

oi this article will have previouily read the whole (acred

volume, we lliall not fcruple to illullrate dogmas con-
tained in the Old Teftament by texts taken from the

New, or to illultrate doftrines peculiar to the Chriltian

religion by the leilimony of Jewilh prophets.

SjiCT. I. Of God and his Attribulet.

57
In' every fyfiem of theology the firlt truths to be be-Tht laft

lieved are thole which relate to the being and attributes '''-^'*'''.""''

of God. The Jewilh lawgiver, therefore, who records 1'"!"'^^'

the earlielt revelations that were made to man, begins „| (;,,,. t„

his hiitory wilh a difplay of the power and wildom of lie a knou-n

God in the creation of the world. He does not inform truth,

his countrymen, and expert them to believe, on the au-

thority of his divine commiflion, that God exifis ; for

he well knew that the being of God mull be admitted,

and juli notions entertained of his attributes, before man
can be required to pay aiiy regard to miracles which
aft'jrd the only evidence of a piimary revelation. " In
the beginning (fays he) God crejted the heavens and
the earth." Here the being of God is affumed as a

truth univerfally received ; but the fentence, (liorl as it

is, reveals another, which, as we fliall afterwards fhew,

human reafon could never have difcovercd

There is nothing which the fcriptures more frequently

or more earneltly inculcate than the unity of the divine

nature. The texts afferling tliis great and fundamental

truth are almolt numberlefs. " Unto thee (fays Mofes
to his countrymen*) it was (hewed, that thou mig'nteft * Deut iv.

know that the Lord is God; there is none elfe bejldes^i- ^""^391

liim. Know therefore that the Lord he is God in hea-^^'
"''

ven above and upon the earth beneath : there is none

elfe. And again, " Hear, O Ifrael, the Loid our God
is one Lord,'''' or, as it is expreifed in the original, " Je-

hovah our God is one Jehovah," one Being to whom
exiltence is efl'ential, who could not have a beginning

and cannot have an end. In the prophecies of Ifaiah,

God is introduced as repeatedly declaring f,
" I am Je-| Ifaiah xiv.-

hovah, and there is ^/owf elfe; there is no God bejides i^^< \^'

me ; that they may know from the rifing of the fun and *'' ^''- '•

from the welt, that there is none befides me : I am Je-

hovah, and there is none elfe : Is there a God befides

me ? Yea there is no God ; I know not any." In per-

feft harmony with thefe declarations of Mofes and the

prophets, our Saviour, addreffing himfelf to his Father,

fays X, " This is life eternal, that they might know t John xtu.

Thee, the only true God, and Jefus Chrilt whom Thou 3-

haft fent ;" and St Paul, who derived his doftrine

from his divine Mafter, affirms
f,

that " an idol is no- § i Cor. viii.

thing in the world ; and that there is none other God'^-

but one.''''

The unity of the divine nature, wliich, from the or-

der and harmony of the world, appears probable to hu-

inan reafon, thefe texts of revelation put beyond a doubt.

Hence the firft precept of the Jewilh law, and, accord-

ing to their own writers, the foundation of their whole

religion, was, " Thou flialt have none other god» before

U II Me."
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Me." Hence, too, tlie r*afoti of that ftrifl command

to Jews and Chriltiai:s to give divine worQiip to none

but -God :
" Tliou flialt worihip the Lord thy God,

and hin'. only (lialt thou feive j" becaul'e he is Cod
r.'.cne. Plim only muft we fear, becaufe he alone hath

i.nfinite poiver ; in him alone muft v\e truft, becaufe " he

only is our rock and our falvation ;" and to him alone

muft we direCl our devotions, becaufe " he only knoweth

, the hearts of the children of men."'

Denotes a ^"h^^ "or'^ a'n';.-< does not indicate a plurality of gods,

plurality of In the opinion, however, of many eminent divines, it

perfons in denotes, by its junction with the fingular verb, a plu-

rality of perfons in the one Godhead j and feme lew

have contended, that by means of this peculiar confiruc-

tion, the Chriftian dodrine of the Trinity may ;.be

proved from the iirft chapter of the book of Genefis.

To this latter opinion we can by no means give our af-

fent. That there are three diflindl perfons in the one

divine nature may be interred with futficient evidence

from a multitude of paffages in the Old and New Tefta-

ments diligently comp.tred together ; but it would per-

haps be ralh to reft the proof of lb fubhme a myftery on

any fiiigle tcxtof ho'y fcripture, and would certainly be

fo to relt it on the te.\t in queftion. That Mofes was

acquainted with this doftrine, we may realunably con-

clude Irom his fo frequently making a plural name of

God to agree with a verb in the lingular number ; but

had we not potTeffed the brighter light of the New Tef-

tament to guide uf, we ftiould never have thought of

draiving fuch an infeience. For iuppofing the word

D>nbK to denote clearly a plurality of perfons, how could

we liave kr.own that the number is neither more or lefs

than tluee, h;id it not been alcertained to us by fubfe-

quent revelations ?

There are indeed various paflages in the Old Tefta-

ment, of the phrafeulogy of which no rational account

can be jriven, but that they indicate more than one per-

fon in the Godlui'd. Such are thofe texts already no-

ticed ;
" and the Lord God laid, let US make man in

CUR image, after our likenefs •,'" and " the Lord God
laid, behold the man is become like one of us." To
thefe may be added the following, which are to us per-

fectly unintelligible on any other iuppofition ;
" and the

Lord God faid, let US go down, and there confound

* Gen. xi.
*^'^''^ language *." " If I be a Majler (in the Hebrew

<, -. adoniin, piasters), where is my fear f ?" " The fear

f Mai. i. 6. of the Lord (Jehov.VH) is the beginning of wifdom, and

the knowledge of the Holy (in the Hebrew HOLY ones)

.. p • is underflanding J." " Remember thy Creator (He-

,0.
' brew, thy CRiiATons) in the days of thy youth §."

^ £ccl. xii. " And now the Lord God and his SriuiT hath lent

^- me ||." " Seek ye out of the book of the Lord and
>} .'*!''' read ; for my mouth it hath commanded, and his SFIRIT

it liath gathered them*."
That thcij; ttxLs imply a plurality of divine perfons,

feems to us incontrovertible. When Moles reprefents

God as faying, let us m.-ike man, the majefty of the plu-

ril r.umbcr b;id not been adopted by earthly fovereigns
;

and it is obvious that the Supreme Being could not, as

has been fuppoled, call on angels to make man ; for in

t Jobix. 8. ''^^^"•''^' P'^'^^* of fcripture f creation is attributed to

Va. xlv, God alone. Hence it is that Solomon fpeaks of Crca-

fajim. tors in the pitiral number, though he means only the

one Snprcnrc Being, and e.xhorls men to remember

ihttn in the days of their youth. In the paiTage Cril

xlvui. 1 5,

« Ifaiah

IE/MM. 16,
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quoted from Ifaiah, there is a dlllinftion made between

the Lord God and his Shirk ; and in the other, three

div'ne peilons are introduced, viz. the Sp(al:er, the
,

Lord, and the Spirit of the Lord. It does not, how-
ever, appear evident from thcfe paflages, or from any
other that we recoiled in the Old Tcilament, that the

pcilbiis in Deity are three and no more : but no fober

Chriftian will harbour a doubt but that the precife

number was by fome means or other made known to

the ancient Hebrews ; for inquiries leading to it would
be naturally fiiggefted by the form in which the high
prieft was commanded to blefs the people. " The LoRD
bltfs thee and keep thee. The Lord make his lace

to (liinc upon thee, and be gracious unto thee. The * ^"'""ib.

Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee^'^ ^'*' '-'

peace *."
_ _ ^

"^ '

59
The form of Chriftian baptifm eftablilhes the truth ofA Trinity

the dcflrine of the Trinity beyond all realonable ground'" ""i'y 'he

of difpute. " Go (fays our blcffed 'Saviour) and teach ^°'?^^'^'^'^°^

all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father,
^"''

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft." What was it

the apoftles were to teach all nations ? Was it not to

turn trorn their vanities to the living God ; to renounce

their idols and falle gods, and fo to be baptized in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Gholt ? Wiiat now muft occur to the Gentile nations

on this occafion, but that, inilead of all their deities, to

whom they had before bowed down, they were in fu-

ture to ieive, worlhip, and adore. Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft, as the only true and living God ? To fup-

pole that God and TWO CREATURES aie here joined to-

gether in the folemn rite by which men were to be ad-

mitted into a new religion, which direftly condemns all

creature-vjor/lip, would be fo unrealonable, that we are

perfuaded iuch a fuppofiticn never was made by any
converted Polytheift of antiquity. The nations were to

be baptized in the name of three perlons, in the fame
manner, and therefore, doiiblltfs, in {htjaiiiefenfe. It

is not faid in the name of God and his two faithful

firvaiits ; nor in the name of God, and Christ, and

the Holy Ghost, which might have fuggefttd a thought

that one only of the thiee is God ; but in the name of

the F.\THER, and of the Son, and of the HoLY Ghost.
Whatever honour, reverence, or regard, is paid to the

firft perfbn in this folemn rite, the fame is paid fo all

three. Is he acknowledged as the objeft of worlhip ?

So are the other two likewife. Is he God and Lord
over us ? So are they. Are we enrolled as fubjcfts,

fcrvants, and foldiers, under him ? So are we equally

under all. Are we hereby regeneraled and made the

temple of the Father " So are we liktwile of the Son

and Holy Ghoft. " We will come (fays our Saviour f) f John jJ^

and make our abode with him." -3-

If thofe who believe the infpiration of the fcriptures

could require any further proof that the Godhead com-
prehends a trinity of perfons in one nature, we might

urge the apoftolical form of benediiSion ;
" The grace

of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and

the communion of the HoLY Ghost, be with you

all J." Would St Paul, or any other man of conimon J -,
^'^^'

fenle, have in the fame ienttnce, and in the moft folemn "' "^

manner, recommended his Corinthian converts to tl;e

love of God, and to the grace and communion of two
creatures ? We fliould think it very abhnd to recom-

mend a man at once to the favour of a k.ng and a beg-

gar >
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gar ; but how infinitely fmall is the diftance bcUvcen

the greatell earthly potentate and the meaneft beggar

when compared with that which mull for ever fubfill

betwetn the Almighty Creator of heaven and earth and

the moll elevated cre.iture ?

But liov/, it will be afl:ed, can three divine pcrfons

be but one and the fame God ? 'J'his is a queftion which

has been often put, but which, we believe, no created

bcinir can fully anfwer. The divine nature and its man-

ner of exiftence is, to us, wholly incomprehennble ; and

Ke mifht wiih greater reafon attempt to weigh the

mounialns in fcales, than by our limited faculties to fa-

thom the depths of infinity. The Supreme Being is

prelent in power to every portion of fpace, and yet it is

demonftrable, that in his elTence he is not extended (lee

MiCTAPHYSics, N° 309, 310). Both thefe truths, his

inextenfion and oraniprefence, are fundamental principles

in what is caWed natiini/ rt'/igiori ; and when taken to-

gether they form, in the opinion of moll people, a myf-

tery as incomprehenfible as that of the Trinity in unity.

Indeed there is nothing of which it is more dillicult to

form a dilliniJl notion than i/ni/i/ fnnple, and abfolutely

indivifible. Though the Trinity in unity, therefore,

were no Chrillian do£lrine, myfteries mull Hill be be-

lieved ; for they are as infcparable from the religion of

nature as from that of revelation ; and atheifm involves

the moll incomprehenfible of all mylleries, even the be-

ginning of exiftence without a caufe. We muft indeed

form the bell notions that we can of this and all other

jnyfteries ; for if we have no notions whatever of a Tri-

nity in unity, we can neither believe nor dllbelieve that

dortrine. It is however to be remembered, that all our

tiotions of God are more or lefs analogical ; that they

jnuft be expreffed in words which, literally interpreted,

are applicable only to man ; and that propofitions under-

ilood in this literal fenfe may involve an apparent con-

tradiftion, from which the truth meant to be expreffed

by them \vould be feen to be free, had we diredl and

iidequate conceptions of the divine nature. On this ac-

count it is to be wilhed that men treating of the mylle-

ry of the Holy Trinity, had always expreffed themfelves

in fcripture language, and never aimed at being wife

above what is written ; but fince they have afted other-

wife, we muft, in juftice to our readers, animadvert on
one or two ftatements of this doiflrine, which we have

reafon to believe are earneftly contended for by fome
who confider themfelves as the only orthodox.

In the fcriptures, the three perfons are denominated

by the terms Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, or by
God, the Word, who is alfo declared to be God, and
the Spirit of God. If each be truly God, it is ob-

vious that they mull all have the fame divine nature,

juft as every man has the fame human nature with every

other man ; and if there be but one God, it is equally

obvious that they muft be of the fame individual fub-

Hance or effence, which no three men can poflibly be.

In this there is a diffirulty ; but, as will be feen bv and
by, there is no contradiction. The very terms Father
and SoK imply fuch a i-elation between the two perfons

fo denominated, as that though they are of the fame
fiibftance, poffelfed of the fame atf-ibutes, and equally

God, juft as a human father and his fon are equally

men, yet the fecond muft be perfonally fubordinate to

the firft. In like manner, the Hoi.Y Ghost, who is

called the Spirit of God, and is faid io proceedfrom the

Imtcv
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luiifiet; and to hefent by llie .Joft, muft be conceived as f}o'\ ur.!

fubordinate to both, much in the fame way as a fon is
•''sAtnr-

fubordinate to hi* parents, though poffcffed of equal or
,

even of fupciior powers. That llii-i is the true dodiine,
appcats to us undeniable from the words of our Saviour
himfelf, who, in a prayer addrcll'td to his Fuller, ftylcs

him * by way of pre-eminence, " tlie only true God," as '

being the fountain or origin of the Godhead from which ""''• i-

the Son and the Hjly Ghoft deiive their true divinity.

In like manner, S, Paul, when op),ofing tlie poiytheifm
of the Greeks, fays exprcfsly f, that " to us there is but

f , Cor,
one God, THE Father, ov whom are all things, andvjILti.

we in, or for, him ; and one LoRD Jksus ChrisT, DY
whom are all things, and we by him."

That the primitive fathers of the Chriftian church
maintained this fubordination of the fecoiid and third

perfons of the blcffed Trinity to the fiill, has been
evinced with complete evidence by Billiop Bull. We
fliall tranlcribe two <iuotations from him, and refer the

reader for fuller fatisf fiion to /cfi. 4. of his Dcf.iijlo

f//ei Niccme. The firft ftiall be a p.iffage cited from
Novatian, in which the learned prelate aifures us the
fenfe of all the ancients is exprc:ffed. " (^uia quid eft

Filius, non ex fe eft, quia n-c innatus eft ; led ex patre
eft, quia genitus eft ; five dum verbum eft, five dum
virtus eft, five dum fapientia eft, five dum lux eft, live

dum Filius eft, et quicquid horum eft, non aliunde eft

quam ex Patre, Patri fuo originem fuam debens." The
next is from Athanafius, who has never been accufed of
holding low opinions refpefling the fecond perfon of the
holy Trinity. This father, in his fifth difrourfe againft

the Anans, fays, x«]a yc^ tat \ax\iw £» t«u]ii tj) (tiyj/, /,•>

A«yo; xxi Xo'/<i(; i;v 7r»o; tov 6i<>t, Q'.e; '/ttp icPiiv ii xpvr,,

KX.I i'TTiidat i\ cevl/i; e/Ji, oicc touto xxi hti »» i Acyo; ; ac-

cordmg to Jo/in, the Word was in this frj} principle,

and the Word was God. For God is the principle ; and
becaiife the Word is from the principle, therefore the
Word is God. Agreeably to this do61rine, the Nicene
fathers, in the creed which they publiftied for the ufe of
the univerfal church, flyle the only begotten Son, God
or God, hti m. kav.

Regardlefs however of antiquity, and of the plain Denied by
fenfe of fcripture, fome modern divines of great learning fome mo-
contend, that the three perfons in Deity are all con/?/,^- ''p™ di-

fantial. co-eternal^ co-ordinate, without derivation, fubor-''^^'^^'
^'^^

dinalion, or dependence, of any fort, as to nature or ef-

fence
J
while others affirm, that the fecond and third

perfons derive from the firft iheir perfonallty, but not
their nature. We fliall confidei thefe opinions as diffe-

rent, though, from the obfcurlty of the languao-e in
which we have always feen them expreffed, we cannot
be certain but they may be one and the fame. The
maintainers of the former opinion hold, that the three
perfons called Elohim in the Old Tellament, naturally
independent on each other, entered into an agreement
before the creation of the wnrld, that one of them tliould '

m the fulnefs of time affume human nature, for the r.ur-

pofe of redeeming mankind from that mifery into which
it was forefeen that they ivould fall. This antemundane
agreement, they add, conftitutes the whole of that pa-
ternal and filial relation which lubfifts between the firft

and fecond perfons whom we denominate Fatlier and
Son ; and they hold, that the Sun is faid to be begotten
before all worlds, to Indicate that He who was before
ail worlds was begoiten, o to he begotten, into th« office

Uu 2 ot
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of redeemer ; or, more decifively, to fignify that he un-

dertook that office before the creation, and ajjiinud to

himielf fome appearance or figure of the reality in which

he was to execute it ; and he is called umoytir.i or the

orly begotten, becaufe he alone was begotten into the

office of redeemer *.

To many of our readers we doubt not but tliis will

appear a very extraordinary doftvine, and not eafy to be

reconciled with the uni;y of God. It is however fuffi-

ciently overturned by two fentenccs of holy fcriptuie,

about the meaning of which there can be no difpute.

" In this (fays St John +) was raanifefled the love of

God towards us, becaufe that God fent his only begot-

ten Son into the world, that we might live through

him." Taking the word fin in its uuial acceptation,

this was certainly a wonderful degree of love in the Fa-

ther of mercies to fend into the world on our account a

perfon fo nearly related to him as an only fon ; but if

jve fubflitute this novel interpretation of the words or.hj

begotten fon in their ftead, the apoftle's reafoning will

lofe all its force. St John will then be made to fay,

" In this was manifefted the love of God toward us,

becaufe that God fent a divine perfon equal to himlelf,

and no way related to him, but who had before the cre-

ation covenanted to come into the world, that we might

live through him." Is this a proof of the love of the

perfon here called God ? Again, the infpiied author of

the epiftle to the Hebrews, treating of our Saviour's

priefthood, fays, among other things expreflive of his

humi'iation, that " though he was a soy, yet learned

'jHcb. V. S. he obedience by the things which he iuffered |." If

the wnrd fon be liere underifocd in its proper fenfe, this

verfe difjjlays in a very (Iriking manner the condefcen-

fion of our divine Redeemer, who, though he was no

lefs a pciTon than the proper Son of God by nature, yet

vouchfafed to learn obedience by the things which he

fufftred ; but if ^ve fubftilute this metaphorical fon(hip

in place of the natural, the reafoning of the author w ill

be veiv extraordinary. " Though this divine perfonage

agreed before all w'orlds to fuftei death for the redemp-

tion of man. yet learned he obedience by the things

which he.fuffered." Wiiat fenfe is there in this argu-

ment ? Is it a proof of condefcenfion to fulfil one's en-

gagement ? Surely, if the meaning of the i^ord fon,

when applied to the fecond perfon of the. blelff d Tri-

nity, were what is here fuppofed, the infplred writer's

aigument would have been more to the purpnie for

which it is brought had it run thus ;
" Though he was

not a fon, i. e. though he had made na previous agree-

ment, yet condefcended he to learn," &c.
The other opinion, which fupnofes tlie Son and the

Holy Gholf to derive from the Father their per'bnaHty,

but not their nature, is to us wholly unintelligible ; for

perfonallty cannot exift, or be conceived in a fta'e of

fer>ar;ition from all natures, any more than a qualiiv can

exill in a (late of feparation from all fubllnnces. The
former of thcfe opinions we are unable to reconcile with

the unity of God ; the latter is clothed in words that

have no meaning. Both, as far as we can underftand

them, are palpable polytheifm -, more palpable indeed

than that of the Grecian philofonhers, who though

they worfliipped gods many, and lords manv, yet all

held one God fuprtmc over the reft. See Polythe-
ism, N"'' 32.

But if the Son and the Holy Ghoft deilve their na-
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ture as well as their perfonality from the Father, «viH it God ani

not follow that they mud be pofierior to him in time, '"'^ Attri- U

finre every effeft is pofierior to its caufe ? No; this con- ,

'"^''"•''
{'

fequence feems to follow only by reafoning too clofely «,

from one nature to another, when there is bei ween the The ftcond

two but a very dillant analogy. It is indeed true, that""'' '''''^'*

among men, eveiy father mull be prior in time a> weil'^'^!,'™^
"'''

as m the order ot nature to his Ion ; but were it effential {],(. tjift,

to a man to be a father, fo as that he could not exift

otherwife than in that relation, it is obvious that his Ion

would be coeval with himfell, though ilill as proceeding
from him, he would be pollerior in the order of nature.

This is the cafe with all neceifary caufes and effecl'!.

The vifible fun is the immediate and ntcelTary caule of
light and heat, either as emitting the rays from his own
fiihftance, or as exciting the agency of a tluid dlffufed'

for that purpofe through tlie whole lyftem. Light and
heat therefore, muft be as old as the fun ; and had he
exifted from eternity, they would have exifted from eter-

nity with him, tiiough Itill, as his ciferts, thev would
have been behind him in the order of nature. Hence it

15, that as we muft fpeak analogically of the Divine na-

ture, and when treating of mind, even t>.e Suprtm.e
mind, make ufe of words literally applicable only to the
modifications of matter, the Nicene fathers illuftrate the
eternal generation of the fecond perfon of the bUlfed
Trinity by this proceffion of light from the corporeal
fun, calling him God OF Cod, light OF /ight.

Another comparifon has been made ufe of to enable
us to form fome notion, however inadequate, how three

DivInQ perfons can fubfift in the fame fubftance, and
thereby conflitufe but one God. Mofes informs u';, that

man was made after the image of God. That this re-

lates to the foul more than to the body of man, has
been granted by all but a few grofs anthropomorphites

;

but it has been well obferved *, that the foul, though in * I.eflie's

itielf one indiviiibie and unextended fubftance, is con- ^'"' "'""

ceived as confilHng of three principal faculties, the UH-^'''"f''
derjlanding, the mnn'^ry, and the luill. Of thefe, though"''^

tliey are all coeval in t^me, and equally effenlial to a

rational foul, the underllanding is in the order of nature
obvioufly the fir'l, and the memory the fecond ; for

things muft be perceived before tliey can be remember-
ed ; and they muft be remembered and compared to-

gether before they can excite volitions, from being fome
agreeable, and others difa'^reesble. The memory there-

fore may be faid to flaring from the underftanding, and
the will from both ; and as thefe three faculties are con-
ceived to conflilu'e one foul, fo mav three Divine per-

fons partaking of the fame individual nature or effence

conftiiute one God. ,

Thefe parallels or analofjies are by no means brought No contrfc

forward as proofs of the Trinity, of which the evidence ditlion in

is to be ^^athered wholly from the word of God ; but 'f''^
f^atl'.o-

they ferve perhaps to help our labouring minds to form
Jf

j',!,"^^^"/

the jiifleft notions of that mvflery \vhich it is poffible for nity.

us to form in the pre fent ftate of our exillence ; and
they feem to refcue the docflrine fufficicntly from the

charge of contrndiflion, which has been fo often urged
againft it by Unitarian writers. To the laft analogv we
are aw-are it has often been objefted, that the foul may
as well be faid, to cnnfift of ten or twenty faculties as of
three, fince the paftions are equally effential to it with
the underftanding, the meijiory, and the will, and are

as different from one another as thefe three faculties are.

This,
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I ;iuJ This, however, is probably a miftake ; for the beft phi-
'^"'''' lolophy leems to leach us, that ihe pattions are not in-

'" "''•
nalt ; that a man might txill througli a long lite a

Itranger to many of thcin ; and liiat there are piobalily

no two minds in which are geneiutcd fl// the pnirions (Ice

Passion) ; but underllanding, memory, and will, are

"
'

abfolutcly and equally nectHary to every rational being.

But whatever be in this, if the human mind can be con-

ceived to be one iiidiviliiile hibrtance, confuting of dif-

ferent faculties, whether many or few, why iliould it

be thought an impoflihility for the infi^iite and eter-

nal niture of God to be communicated to three per-

fons aftinp- different parts in the creation and govern-

ment of the world, and in the great fcheme of man's re-

,, demption.

iedtions. i'o the do6lrine of the Trinity many objeftions have

been made, as it implies the divinity of the Son and the

Holy Ghoft ; of whom the former affliraed our nature,

and in it died for the redemption of man. Thefe we
ftiall notice ivhen we come to examine the revelations

more peculiarly Chrillian ; but there is one objection

which, as it refpefts the doflrijie in general, may be

pruperly noticed hcie. It is faid that the firlf Chrillians

borrowed the notion of a Triune God from the later

Platoniils ; and that we hear not of a Trinity in the

church till converts were made from the fchool of Alex-

andria, But if this be the cafe, we may properly alk,

whence had thofe Platoniils the doftrine themfelves ? it

is not furely fo fimple or fo obvious as to be likely to

have occurred to the reafoning mind of a Pagan philo-

fopher ; or if it be, why do Unitarians luppofe it to in-

volve a contradidfion ? Plato indeed taught a doflrine

jn forae refpeiffs fimilar to that of the Chriltian Trinity,
* and {o did Pythagoras, Tvith many other philofophers of

Greece and the Eaft (fee Platonism, Polythkism,
and Fythagoras) ; but though thefe fzges appear to

have been on fome occafions extremely credulous, and

on others to have indulged themfelves in the molf myf-

terlous fpeculations, there is no room to fuppofe that

they were naturally weaker men than ourfelve^, or that

they were capable of inculcating as truths what they

perceived to involve a contradiBion. The Platonic and
Pythagorean trinities never could have occurred to the

Blind of him who merely from the works of creation en-

deavoured to difcover the being and attributes of the

Creator ; and therefore as thole philofophers travelled

into Egypt and the Eaft in queft of knowledge, it ap-

pears to us in the higheft dt-gree probable, that they

picked up this myfterious and fublime doftrine in thofe

regions where it had been handed down as a dogma from

57 the remoteft ages, and where we know that fcience was
jifwerec). not taught fyftematically, but detailed in colleftlons of

fententious maxims and traditionary opinions. If tliis

be fo, we cannot doubt but that the Pagan trinities hsd
their origin in fome priniKval revelation. Nothing elfe

indeed can account tor the geneial prevalence of a doc-

trine fo remote from human imagination, and of which
we find vertiges in the facred books of almoft every civi-

lized people of antiquity. The corrupt ftate in which it

is viewed in the writings of Plato and others, is the na-

tural confequence of its defcent through a long courfe

of oral tradition ; and then falling into ihp hands of men
who bent every opinion as much as poffible to a con-

formity with their own fpeculations. The trinity of

Platonifm therefore, inflead of being an objedion, lends,
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in our opinion, no feeble fupport to the Chrlftian doc- f'*-! 2n<l

trine, fince it affords almolt a complete proof of tlr.it
*"'' '^""•

dodhinc's having made part of the {m'A. revelations com-
"''^'

^

rounic.ited to man.
Having thus difcovercd that the one God compre-

hends three perfons, let us now inquire vvhat this triune

God exerted when he created the heaven and the earth.

That by the heaven and the crirlh is here meant the

whole univcrfe, vilible and invifible, is known to every

pcrfon acquainted with the phraleology of Scripiurej

and we need inform no man converlant with Etighfti

writers, that by creation^ in its proper lenfe, is meant
bringing into being or making that to exijl which exilled

not before. It muft, however, be acknowledged, that

the Hebrew word X13 does not always imply the pro-

duftion of (iibftance, but very often the forming of par-

ticular organized bodies out of pre-exilting matter. Thus
wlien it is laid * that " God created great whales, and * Gen. ».

every living creature that moveth, which the waters brought ii, 27.

forth abundantly after their kind," and again, " that he
created m-An male and female ;" though the word Nia is

uicd on both ocrafions, we are not to conceive that the

bodies of the firll human pair, and of thefe animals,

were brought into being from nonentity, but only that

they were formed by a proper organization being given ,53

to pre-exiftent matter. But when Mofcs fays, " In the Crc;iticn

beginning God created iht heaven and the earth," ht t'aiKlit by
cannot be fuppofed to mean, that " in the beginning God'^'"''*"

only gave form to matter already exilting of iticlf ;" for

in the very next verfe we are alTured that after this aft
of creation was over, " the earth was ftill iinthoutform
and void," or, in other words, in a chaotic flate.

That the Jews, before the coming of our Saviour;

underlfood their lawgiver to teach a proper creation, is

plain from that palTige in the fecond book of the Mac-
cabees, in which a mother, to perfuade her fon to lulfer

the cruelleft tortures rather than forfake the law of his

God, ufes the following argument : " I befeech thee,

my fbn, look upon the heaven and the earth, and all

that is therein, and confider that God made them of
things that were not." To the fame purpofe the infpi-

red author of the epifile to the Hebrews, when magni-
fying the excellence of faith, fays, " Through faith we
underftand that the worlds were framed by the word of
God, fo that things which are feen were not made of
things which do appear ;" where, as Bifhop Pearfon has

ably proved f, the phrafe y.-,) octpmmfiitu]! is equivalent to , „

cuK 1% erruy, in the quotation from the IVIaccabees.
tiouof'the

The very firff verfe, therefore, of the book of Gene- Creed.

(is informs us of a moft important truth, which all the

uninfpired wifdom of antiquity could not difcover. It

affures us, that as nothing exifts by chance, fo nothing
is necelTarily exifling but the three divine perfons in the

one Godhead. Every thing elfe, whether material or

immaterial, derives its fuhflaiice, as well as its form or

qualities, from the fiat of that felf e.xillent Being, " who
was, and is, and is to come "

^
It does not, however, follow from this verfe, or from The «hoIe

any other pafTage in the facred Scriptures, that the "nivcrte

whole univerfe was called into exifter.ce at the fame in-"°^ crc-Etcd

llant ; neither is it by any means evident that the chaos of
*^ °"''^'

our world was brought into being on the firff of thofe fix

days during which it was gradually reduced into form.

From a pafTage j^ in the book of Job, in which we ane .

told by God himfelf, th.it when the " foundation of -he ^ ^"-^'-T-

earth
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eartli was laid the morning ftars fang together, and all

the fons of God Ihouted for joy," it appears extremely

,

probable that worlds had been created, formed, and in-

habited, long before our earth had any exiftence. Nor
is this opinion at all contrary to ^\•hat Mofes fays of the

creation of the liars ; for though they are mentioned in

the fame verfe v.ith the fun and moon, yet the manner

in ivhich, according to the original, they are introduced,

by no means indicates that all the ftars were formed ?t

the fame time with the luminaries of our fyftem. Moll

of them have been created long before, and fome of

them fince, our world was brought into being ; for that

claufe (verfe 16.) " he made the ftars alfo," is in the

Hebrew no more than " and the ftars ;" the words /le

made being inferted by the tranflators. The whole verl'e

therefore ought to be rendered thus, " and God made

two great lights •, the greater light to rule the day, and

the lefler light with the ftars to rule the night ; where

nothing is intimated with refpeft to the time when the

ftars were formed, any more than in that veife of the

Pfalms *, which exhorts us to give thanks to God who
made the moon and ftars to rule by night ; for his

mercy endureth " for ever." The firft verfe of the

book of Genefis informs us, that all things fpiiitual and

corporeal derive their exiftence from God ; but it is

nowhere faid that all matter w'as created at the fame

time.

That the ^vhole cerporeal univerfe may have been

created at once muft be granted \, but if fo, we have rea-

fon to believe that this earth, with the fun and all the

planets of the fyftem, were fuffered to remain for ages

in a ftate of chaos, " without form and void ;" becaufe

it appears from other fcriptures, that worlds of intelligent

creatures exifted, and even that fome angels had fallen

from a ftate of happinefs prior to the era of the Mofaic
cofmogony. That the fun and the other planets revol-

ving round him were formed at the fame time with the

earth, cannot indeed be queftioned ; for it is not only

probable in itfelf from the known laws of nature, but is

exprefsly affirmed by the facred hiftorian, who relates

the formation of the fun and moon in the order in which
it took place ; but tliere is one difficulty which has fur-

nilhed ignorance with fomething like an objedion to the

divine legation of the Hebrew hiwgiver, and which we
(hall notice.

Mofes informs us, that on the //;/? day after the pro-

duftion of the chaos, the element of light was created
;

and yet within a few fentences he declares, that the fun,

the fountain of light, was not made till ihe fourth day.

How are thefe two paffages to be reconciled ? We anfwer,

That they may be reconciled many ways. Mofes wrote

for (he ufe of a whole people, and not for the amufement
or inftrufllon of a few aftronomers ; and in this view
his language is fufliciently proper, even though w fup-

pofe the formation of the fun and the other planets to

have been carried on at the fame time, and in the fame
progre fTive manner, with the formation of this earth.

The voice which called light into exiftence would feiia-

rate the fiery and luminous particles of the chaos from
thofe which were opake, and, on this hypothefis, ccnfo-

lidate them in one globe, diffufmg an obfcure light

through the planetary fyftem ; but if the earth's atmo-
fphere continued till tlie fourth day loaded with vapours,
as from the narrntivc of IMofcs it appears to h;ive done,

he fim could not till that day have been feen from the

t
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earth, and may therefore, in popular language, be faid Cod anri

'

with futiicient propriety to have been formed on the '*'" Attr;.

fo'irth day, as it was then made to ap/>ear. (See CRtA- .

''" '^''-

TION, n° 13.) But though this folulion of the tlilllcuhy ^ ~

ferves to remove the objeftion, and to fecure the credit

of the facred hiftorian, candour compels us to confefs

that it appears not to be the true folution.

The difficulty itfelf aril'es entirely from fuppofing the

fun to be the fole fountain of light ; but the tiuth of this

opinion is not felf-evident, nor has it ever been efta-

bliftied by fatisfaftory proof, it is indeed to a mind di-

vefted of undue deference to great names, and confider-

ing the matter with impartialily, an opinion extremely

improbable. The light of a candle placed on an emi-

iience may in a dark night be feen in every direflion at

the diftance of at leaft three miles. But if this fmall

body be rendered vifible by means of rays emitted from
itfelf, the Hame of a candle, which cannot be fuppofed

more than an inch in diameter, muft, during every in-

ft ant that it continues to burn, throw from its own fub-

ftance luminous matter fuftlcient to fill a fpherical (pace

of fix miles in diameter. This phenomenon, if real, is

certainly fiirprifing ; but if we purfue the refleftion a lit-

tle farther, our wonder will be greatly increafed. The
matter which, when converted into ftame, is an inch In

diameter, is not, when of the confiftence of cotton and
tallow, of the dimenfions of the 20th part of an inch ;

and therefore, on the common hypothefis, the 20th part

of an inch of tallow may be fo rarefied as to fill a fpace

of 113.0976 cubic miles i a rarefaftion which to us ap-

pears altogether incredible. We have indeed heard much
of the divifibility of matter ad infinitum, and think we
underftand what are ufually called demonjirations of the

truth of that propofition \ but thefe demonftralions prove

not the aftual divifibility of real folid fubftances, but

only that on trial we (hall find no end of the ideal pro-

cefs of dividing and fubdividing imaginaiy extenfion.

On the whole, therefore, we are much more inclined

to believe that the matter of hght is an extremely fub-

tile fluid, diffufed through the corporeal univerfe, and

only excited to agency by the fun and other fiery bodies,

than that it confifts of ftreams continually iffuing from

the fubftance of thefe bodies. It is indeed an opinioti

pietty generally received, and certainly not improbable

in itfelf, that light and eleftricity are one and the fame

fubftance (fee ELECTHICirT-Index) ; but we know that

the eleftrical fluid, though pervading the whole of cor-

poreal nature, and, as experiments ftiow, capable of aft-

ing with great violence, yet lies dormant and unpercei-

ved till its agency be excited by fome foreign caufe. .luft

fo it may be with the matter of light. That fubftance

may be " diffufed from one end of the creation * to the

other. It may traverfe the whole univerfe, form a con\- iUfpiaytim

munication between the moft remote fphcres, penetrate

into the inmoft receffes of the earth, and only wait to be

put in a proper motion to communicate vifible fenfations

to the eye. Light is to the organ of fight what the air is

to the organ of hearing. Air is the medium which, vi-

brating on the ear, caufes the fenfation of found ; but it

equallv exifts round us at all times, though there be no

fonorous body to put it in motion. In like manner, light

mav be equally extended at all times, by night as well

as bv day, from the moft dillant fixed ftars to this earth,

though ll then only (Irikes our eyes fo as to excite vifible

fenlations when impelkd by the Jun or fome other mafs

of

* Xalun
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offire." Nor let nny one imagine that this hypothefis

interferes with nny of the known laws of ojjtics; for if

the rays of light be impelled in llraight lines, and in

the fame dirertion in which they are fuppoled to be

emitted, the phenomena o( vifion mult neceflarily be the

fame.

Mofes therefore was ptoljably a more accurate philofo-

pher than he is fometimcs fuppofed to be. The element

of light was doubtlefs created, as he informs us, on the

firft d;iy ; but whether it was then put in that ftate in

which it is the medium of vilion, wc cannot know, and

we need not inquire, fincc there was neither man nor in-

ferior animal with organs fitted to receive its impref-

fions. For the firlt three days it may have been ufed

only as a powerful initrument to reduce into order the

jarring chaos. Or if it was from the beginning capable

of communicating vifible fenfations, and dividing the day

from the night, its agency muil have been immediately

excited by the Divine power till the fourth day, when
the fun was formed, and endowej with proper qualities

for inrtrumentally difcharging that office. This was in-

deed miraculous, as being contrary to the prefent laws

of nature : but the whole creation was miraculous ; and
we furely need not hefitatc to admit a lefs miracle

where we are under the necKffity of admitting a greater.

Tlie power which called light and all other things into

exlllence, could give them their proper motions by ten

thoufand different means ; and to attempt to folve the

difficulties of creation by philofophic theories refpefting

the laws of nature, is to tritle with the common fenfe of

mankind : it is to confider as fubfervient to a law that

very power by whofe continued exertion the law is ella-

blilhed.

Having thus proved that the univerfe derives its being,

as well as the form and adjuflment of its feveral parts,

from the one fupreme and lelf-cxiftent God, let us here

paufe, and refleft on the fublime conceptions which fuch

aflonilhing works are fitted to give us of the divine per-

feftions.

And, in the firft place, how ftrongly do the works of

creation imprefs on our minds a conviftion of the infinite

power of their Author ? He fpoke, and the univerfe

rtarted into being ; be commanded, and it flood faft.

How mighty is the arm which " ftretched out the hea-

vens »nd laid the foundations of the earth ; which re-

moveth the mountains and they know it not ; which
overturneth them in his anger; which fliaketh the earth

out of her place, and the pillars thereof tremble ! How
powerful the word which commandeth the fun, and it ri-

feth not ; and which fealeth up the flars ;" which fu^

ftaineth immberlefs worlds of amazing bulk fufpended in

the regions of empty Ipace, and direRs their vaiious and
inconceivably rapid motions with the utmoit regularity !

" Lift up your eyes on high, and behold, who hath cre-

ated all thefe things ? By the word of the Lord were
the heavens made, and all the hoft of them by the breath
of his mouth. Hell is naked before him, and deftruc-

tion hath no covering. He flretcheth out the North
over the empty place, and hangeth the earth upon no-
thing. He has meafured the waters in the hollow of his

hand, and meted out the heavens with a fpan ; and com-
prehended the dulf of the earth in a meafure ; and weigh.
ed the mountains in fcales, and the hills in a balance.

Behold ! the nations are as a drop of the bucket, and
are. counted as the fmall duft of the. balance ; behold, he.
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takcth up the ifles as a very little iWng. All nations 9°''

""f'
before him are as nothing, and they are counted to him '"^ Attn-

iefs than nothing, and vanity. To whom then will ye v

^"^''^'

liken God, or what likenefs will ye compare unto « i>f. xxxiii.
* JH

6, 9 ; Joi)

As the works of creation are the effeds of God's'*- 4. S'c.

power, they likewift in the moft eminent manner difplay 'iT"'
''

'

his wifdom. 'i'his was fo apparent to Cicero, even from '''
'J'^

the partial knowledge in allronomy which his time af-Hiswif-

forded, that he declared f thofe who could alTert the'''"",

contrary void of all underftanding. But if that great ^ ^'' '^'''*

mafter of realbn had been acquainted with the modern m^"-)^'"'
difcoveries in aftrcnomy, which exhibit numberlefs
worlds fcattered through fpace, and each of immenfe
magnitude ; had he known that the fun is placed in the

centre of our fyllcra, and that to diverfify the feafons the
planets move round liim with exquifite regularity ; could
he have conceived that the diflinclion between light and
darkncfs is produced by the diurnal rotation of the earth
on its own axis, inllead of that difproportionate whirling
of the whole heavens which the ancient allronomers
were forced to fijppofe ; had he known of the wonderful
motions of the comets, and confidered how fuch CLceii-

tric bodies have been preferved from falling upon fome
of the planets in the fame fyllem, and the feveral fyf-

tems from falling upon each other ; had he taken into

the account that there are yet greater things than thefe,

and " that we have fcen but a few of God's works ;"

that virtuous Pagan would have been ready to exclaim
in the words of the Pfalmift, " O Lord, how manifold
are thy works I In wifdom haft thou made them all

;

the earth is full of thy riches."

That creation is the offspring of unmixed goodnefs. And goai^
has been already (hown with fulhcient evidence (fee™'^-

Metaphysics, N° 3 i 2. and N" 29. of this article)

;

and from the vaft number of creatures on our earth en-
dowed with life and fenfe, and a capability of happinefs,
and the infinitely greater number which probably inha-
bit the planets of this and other fyftems, we may infer

that the goodnefs of God is as boundkfs as his power,
and that " as is his majefty, fo is his mercy." Out of
his own fulnefs hath he brought into being numberlefs
worlds, replenifiied with myriads of myriads of crea-
tures, furnidied with various powers and organs, capa-
cities and inftinfls ; and out of his own fulnefs he con-
tinually and plentifully fupplies them all with every
thing neceflaiy to make their exiftence comfortable.
" The eyes of all wait upon him, and he giveth them,
their meat in due feafbn. He openeth his hand and fa-

tisfies the defires of every living thing : he loveth righ-
teoulhefs and judgement ; the earth is full of the goodnef:
of the Lord. He watereth the ridges thereof abundantly;
he fettlcth the furrows thereof; he maketh it foft with
n\owers, and bleffeth the fpringing thereof. He crown-
eth the year with his goodnefs ; and his path« drop fat-

nefs. They drop upon the paftures of the wildernefs
;

and the little hills rejoice on every fide. The paftures
are clothed with flocks; the valleys alfo are covered
with corn ; they ftiout with joy, they alfo fing 1." Sur-

j pf ^.^j^
vey the whole of what may be fcen on and about this ic, is.

terraqueous g'lobe, and fay, if our Maker halh a fparingxxui. 5. Iv,

.

hand. Surely the Author of fo much happinefs mult "^' ^'•"•

be effential goodnefs ; and we rauft conclude with St
John, that " God is love."

Thefe attributes of power, wifdom, and goodnefs, fo

CQnfpicui'j^I;^-
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confplcuoufly difplayed iu the works of creation, belong

in the fame iupreme degree to each perfun in the blefled

Trinity ; for Mofes declares that the heaven and the

earth were created, not by one perfon, but by the Eio-

him. The >.iyix; indeed, or fecond perfon, appears to

have been the immediate Creator \ for St John affures

us *, that " all things were made by him, and that

without him was not any thing made that was made."

Some Arian writers of great learnin<T (and we believe

the late Dr Price was of the number) have aflerted,

that a being who was created himfelf may be endowed

by the Omnipotent God with the power of creating

other beings ; and as they hold the Aoya; or Viord, to

be a creature, they contend that he was employed by

the Supreme Deity to create, not the whole univerle,

but only this earth, or at the utraoll the folar fyllem.

" The old argument (fays one of them), that no beifig

inferior to the great Omnipotent can create a world, is

fo childilh as to deferve no anfwer. Why may not God
communicate the power of making worlds to any being

rvhom he may choole to honour with fo glorious a pre-

rogative ? I have no doubt but fuch a power may be

communicated to many good men during the progrels

of their e.xiftence ; and to fay that it may not, is not on-

ly to limit the power of God, but to contradiff acknow-

ledged analogies."

\Ve are far from being inclined to limit the power of

God. He can certainly do whatever involves not a di-

reft contradiftion ; and therefore, though we know
nothing analogous to the power of creating worlds, yet

as we perceive not ar.y conlradiflion implied in the no-

tion of that power being communicated, we (hall admit

that fuch a communication may be [lojjible, though we
think it in the hfgheft degree imfirobable. But furely

no man tvill contend that the luhole univerfe was

brought into exillcnce by any creature i becaufe that

creature himfelf, however highly exalted, is neceffarily

comprehended in the notion of the univerfe. Now St

Paul exprefsly aflirms f, that, by the fecond perfon in

the bleffed Trinity, " were all things created that are

in heaven, and that are in earth, vifihle and iinifible,

whether they be throxes, or homikioks, or princi-

palities, or POWERS
J

all things were created by him
and for iiira ; and he is before all things, and by him
all things confift." Indeed the Hebrew Scriptures in

more places than one % exprefsly declare that this earth,

and of courfe the whole folar fyllem, was formed, as

well as created, not by an inferior being, but by the

true God, even Jehovah alone ; and in the New Tefta-

ment J,
the Gentiles are faid to be without e:;cufe for

not glorifying him as God, " becault his eternal power
and Godhead are clearly feen from the creation of the

world.'' But if it were natural to fuppofe that the

power of creating worlds has been, or ever will be,

communicated to beings inferior to the great Omnipo-
tent, this reafoning of the apoftle's would be founded on

falf;- principles, and the fenlencc which he paffed on the

Heathen would be contrary to juftice.

But though it be thus evident that the Aoyoj was the

immediate Creator of the univerfe, we are not fo fup-

pofe that it was without the concurrence of the other

Hvo perfons. The Fatlier, who may be faid to be the

fountain of the Divinity itfclf, was certainly concerned

in the creation of the world, and is therefore in the

apoflle's creed denominated the " Father Almighty,

2
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Maker of heaven and earlii j" and that the Holy GhoU 9"' "^
or third perfon is likewife a Creator, we have the ex- '" Aun-

prpfs teilimony of t.vo infpired writers :
" By the word 1 "! j

of the Lord (fays the PialmiU) were the heavens made,

and all the hort of them by the breath (Hebrew, Spi-

rit) of his mouth." And Job declares, that the

" Spirit of God made him, and that the breath of the

Almighty gave him life." Indeed thefe three divine

perfons are fo intimately united, that what is done by
one muft be done by all, ar. they have but one and the

fame will. This is the reafon afTigned by Origen * for^ „

our paying divine worfliip to each; C^irxst/o/Ksv eu* tov ^, » ^ 'g^

TTxIiffei Trs ci?\ii$iiy.i KXi Tiv vtC9 Tr,v a?^-/i6:ixv. oy\cc ovo tjj

VTroflucii Tr^ciyfixlx, £v «e m ef.iveict, x-xt rri irvfiipuyix xai

T>! Tcivi^ir.Ti TDj lioyXv\i-iiii, " we worlhip the Father of

truth, and the Son the truth itfelf, being two things as

to hypollafis, but one in agreement, content, and fame-

nefs of will." Nor is their union a mere agreement in

will only; it is a phyfical or efl'ential union : fo, that

what is done by one muft neceffarily be done by the

others alfo, according to that of our Saviour, " I am in

the Father and the Father in me : The Father who
dwelleth in me, he doth the works."

Sect. II. Of the Original Stale of Man, and the frjl
Covenant of Eternal Life which Cod vouchfafed to

make nxjitk him,
78

In the Mofaic account of the creation, every alten- Peculiarity

live reader mull be Ifruck with the manner in which theo' t!if e^-

fnpreme Being is reprefented as making man : " And P''f 1"°" '"

r- J r -J 1 . 1
• •

r. "l"ch GodGod laid, let us make man in our image, alter ourj^
f.^^^\ (^

likenefs ; and let them have dominion over the fifli ofmake m»&
the fea, and over the fowl of the air, and over the cat-

tle, and over all the earth, and over every creeping

thing that creepeth upon the earth. So God created

man in his own image ; in the image of God created he
him ; male and female created he THEM. And God
blefled them ; and God laid unto them, be fruitful, and
multiply, and replenilh the earth, and fubdue it ; and
have dominion over the fifti of the fea, and over the

fowl of the air, and over every living thing that moveth
upon the earth. And God faid, behold, I have given

you every herb bearing feed, which is upon the face of

all the earth ; and every tree, in the which is the fruit

of a tree yielding feed : to you it fliall be for meat.

And God faw every thing that he had made, and, be-

hold, it was very good. And the evening and the

morning were the fixth day. Thus the heavens and the

earth were finidied, and all the hoft of them. And on
the feventh day God ended his work which he had
made ; and he refted on the feventh day from all his

works which he had made. And God bleffed the feventh

day and fanftified it : becaufe that in it he had refted

from all his work which God created and made *." * Gen i.
_

This is a very remarkable paffage, and contains much ^''' S<-c- u.

important information. It indicates a plurality of per- '
"'

fons in the Godhead, dcfcribes the nature of man as he

came at firft from the hands of his Creator, and furnifli-

es data from which we may infer what were the duties

required of him in that primeval ftate, and what were

the rewards to which oliedience would entitle iiim.

Of the plurality of Divine jierfons, and tlieir ciTentialfj,
iji'^y^,,,

union, we have treated in the preceding fetjfion, and image,

proceed now to inquire into the fpecific nature of the

fiift man. This muft be implied in the image ofCod,
in

i
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<jefted

ill vvliich lie ii. laid to have been created ; for it is by

that phrafe alone that he is charaifterized, anil his pre-

eminence marked over the other animals. Now this

imntre or likenefs mull have been found either in his

body alone, his foul alone, or in both united. That it

could not be in his body alone, is obvious ; for the infi-

nite and omnipotent God is allowed by all men to be

u-ithout body, parts, or pafl'ions, and therefoie to be

fuch as nothing corporeal can pofllbly refemblc.

If this likenefs is to be found in the human foul, it

comes to be a queflion in what faculty or power of the

foul it confills. Some have contended, that man is the

only creature on this earth who is animated by a prin-

ciple ellentially different from matter ; and hence they

have inferred, that he is faid to have been formed in

the Divine image, on account of the immateriality of

that vital principle which was infufed into his body

when the " Lord God breathed into his nollrils the

breath of life, and man became a living foul f ." That

this account of the animation of the body of man indi-

cates a fuperiority of the human foul to the vital prin-

ciple of all other animals, cannot, we think, be quef-

tioned ; but it does not therefore follow, th:it the hu-

man foul is the only immaterial principle of life which

animates any terreftrial creature. It has been fliown

elfewhere (fee Metaphysics, N° 235.), that the power

of fenfation, attended with individual confcioufnefs, as

it appears to be in all the higher fpecies of animals, can-

not refult from any organical ilruifture, or be the qua-

lity of a compound extended being. The vital princi-

ple in fach animals therefore muft be immaterial as well

as the human foul ; but as the word immatfrni/ denolss

only a negative notion, the fouls of men and brutes,

though both immaterial, may yet be fubflances elTential-

ly different. This being the cafe, it is plain that the

Divine image in which man was formed, and by which

he is dirtinguiflied from the brute creation, cannot con-

firt in the mere circumftance of his mind being a fub-

fiance different from matter, but in fome pofitive qua-

lily which diftinguilhes him from every other creature

on this globe.

About this charafteriftic quality various opinions have

been formed. Some have fuppofed * " that the image

of God in Adam appeared in that reflitude, righteouf-

nefs, and holinefs, in which he was made ; for God
made man upright (Ecclef. vii. 2.), a holy and righ-

teous creature", which holinefs and righteoufnels were in

their kind perfecl ; his underlfanding was free from all

error and miltakes ; his will biaffed to that which is

good ; his affeftions flowed in a right channel tovs-ards

their proper objefts •, there were no finful motions and

evil thoughts in his heart, nor any propenfity or inclina-

tion to that which is evil ; and the whole of his conduft

and behaviour was according to the will of God. And
this righteoufnefs (fay they) was Jiatnral, and not per-

fonal and acquired. It was not obtiined by the exer-

cife of his free-will, but was created with him, and be-

longed to his mind, as a natural faculty or indinf}."

They therefore call it original righteoufnefs, and fuppofe

that it was loft in the fall.

To this doclrine many objeiflions have been made. It

has been faid tliat righteoufnefs confilling in right ac-

tions proceeding from proper principles, could not be

created with Adam and make a part of his nature ; be-

caufe nothing which is produced in a man v.ithout his

Vol. XX. Part I.

Man.

knowledge and confcnl can be in liim either virtue or Original

vice. Adam, it is added, was unquelUonably placed in
•^"''' "*

a (late of trial, ^vhich proves that lie had righteous lia-

,

\n\.% \.o acquire ; whereas the doi5>rine under conlidera-

tion, allirming his original righteoufnefs to have been
perfeft, and therefore incapable of improvement, is in-

confiftent with a (late of trial. That his uiiderltanding

was free from all errors and miflakcs, has been thought
a blafphemous pofition, as it attributes to man one of
the incommunicable perfedions of the Deity. It is like-

%vife believed to be contrary to faff ; for either his un-

derilanding was bewildered in error, or his affeftions

flowed towards an improper objeft, when he fuffered

himfclf at the perfuafiun of his wife to tranfgrefs the ex-

prefs law of his Creator. 'J'he objcclor expreffes his

wonder at its having ever been fuppofed that the ivhote

of Adam's conduft and behaviour was according to the

will of God, when it is (o notorious that he yielded to

the firft temptation with which, as far as we know, lie

was afl'ailtd in paradife.

Convinced by thefe and other arguments, that the

image of God in which man was created could not con-

fill in original'righteoufnefs, or in exemption from all

poflibility of error, many learned men, and Billiop

Bull * among others, have fuppofed, that by the image * See hii

of God is to be underilood certain gifts and poivers fu- ^"S'tfl'

pernaturally infufed by the Holy Spirit into the minds j;;*"
''

''"

'

ot our firrt parents, to guide them in the ways of piety

and virtue. This opinion they relf chiefly upon the au- .

thority of Talian, Irena-us, TcrtuUian, Cyprian, Atha- Oijinion of
nafius, and other fathers of the primitive church; but Bifliop Bull

they think, at the fame time, that it is countenanced by'"'"' '°""^

fevcr.il paifages in the New Teflament. Thus when St ''[

'J"'^^^"'
Paul fays J,

" and fo it is written. The firft man Adam 11,51.5

was made a living foul, the laft Adam was made a { i Cor.

quickening Spirit ;" they underfland the whole paffage J^^- 45. 4<'-

as relating to the creation of man, and not as drawing a
comparifon between Adam and Chrift, to (liow the

great fuperiority of the latter over tlie former. In fup-

port of this interpretation they obferve, that the apottle

immediately adds, " howbeit, that was not firft which
is fpiritual, but that which is natural, and afterwards

that which is fpiritual ;" an addition ivhich they think
was altogether needlefs, if by the quickening Spirit he
had referred to the incarnation of Chrifl, which had
happened in the very age in which he was wiiting.

They are therefore of opinion, that the body of Adam,
after being formed of the duft of the ground, was firft

animated by a vital principle endowed with the facul-

ties of reafon and fenfation, which entitled the whole
man to the appellation of a living foul. After this they
fuppofe certain graces of the Holy Spirit to have been
infufed into him, by which he was made a quickenino-

fpirit, or formed in the image of God ; and that it was
in confequence of this fuccefllon of powers communica-
ted to the fame perfon, that the apoftle faid, " Howbeit,
that was not firft which is fpiritual, but that which is

natural,"

We need hardly obferve, that ivith refpeft to a que-

ftion of this kind the authority of Tatlan and the other

fathers quoted is nothing. Thofe men had no better

means of diicovering the true fcnfe of the fcriptures of
the Old Tefti.ment than we have ; and their ignorance

of the language in which thefe fcriptures are written,

added to fome metaphyseal notions refpefling the foul,

X X whicli
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which too tnahy of them had derh'ed from the fchool of

Plato, rendered them very ill qualified to interpret the

writings of Mofes. Were authority to be admitted, we
fliould confider that of Bifhop Bull and his modern fol-

lowers as of greater weight than the authority of all the

ancients to ^vhom they appeal. But authority cannot

be admitted ; and the reafoning of this learned and ex-

cellent man from the text of St Paul is furely very in-

conclufive. It makes two perfons of Adam ; a firft,

when he was a natural man compofed of a body and a

reafonable foul ; a fecond, when he was endowed with

the gifts of the Holy Spirit, and hy them formed in the

image of God ! In the verfe following too, the apolMe

eiiprefsly calls the fecond man, of whom he had been

fpeaking, " the Lord from heaven j" but this appella-

tion we apprehend to be too high for Adam in the ftate

of greateft perfeftion in which he ever exiiled. That

our firft parents were endowed with the gifts of the Ho-
ly Ghoft, we are ftrongly inclined to believe for realons

which (hall be given by and by ; but as thefe gittswere

adventitious to their nature, they could not be that

image in which God m/ide man.

Since man was m(i//e in the image of God, that phrafe,

whatever be its precife import, muft denote fomething

peculiar and at the fame time elTential to human nature;

but tlie only two qualities at once natural and peculiar

to man are his (hape and his reafon. As none but an

anthropomorphite will fay that it was Adam's fliape

which reflefted this image of his Creator, it has been

concluded that it was the faculty of reafon which made
the refemblance. To give ftrength to this argument it

is obferved f , that when God fays, " let us make man
in our image," he immediately adds, " and let them
have dominion over the fi(h of the fea, and over the

fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the

earth ;" but as many of the cattle have much greater

bodily ftrength than man, this dominion could not be

maintained but by the faculty of reafon bellowed upon
him and withheld from them.

If the image of God was imprefled only on the mind
of man, this reafoning feems to be conclufive ; but it

has been well obferved J that it was the whole man,
• and not thefoul alone, or the body alone, that is faid to

have been formed in the divine image ; even as the

whole man, foul and body, is tlie feat of the new and
fpiritual image of God in regeneration and fanftification.

" Tlie very God of peace (fays the apoftle) lanffify you
wholly ; and may your \':\io\efpirit, foul and bodij, be

preferved blamelefs to the coming of our Lord Jefus

Chrili." It is worthy of notice, too, that the reafon

afligned for the prohibition of murder to Noah and his

fons after the deluge, is, that man was made in the

image of God. " Whofo rtieddeth man's blood, by
man (hall his blood be ihed ; for in the image of God
made he man." Thefe texts feem to indicate, that

whatever be meant by the image ot God, it was jfamp-

cd equally on the foul and on the body. In vain is it

faid that man cannot refemblc God in (hape. This is

true, but it is little to the purpofe ; for man does not

•refemble God in his reafoning faculty more than in his

form. It would be idolatry to fuppofc the fupreme ma-
jefty of heaven and earth to have a body or a Ihape

;

and it would be little flioit of idolatry to imagine that

he is obli);ed to compare ideas and notions together ; to

advance from particular trullis to general propofitions
j
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and to acquire knowledge, as we do, by the tedious Original

'

proced'es ot inductive and lyllogillic reafoning. There ^'""^ 0'

can therefore be lao direft image ot God either in the

foul or in the body of man ; and the phrafe really feems gg

to import nothing more than thofe powers or qualitiesTrue im-

by ivhich man -vas fitted to exercife dominion over theP"" °f '''t

inferior creation ; as it it had been faid, " Let us make P'^'^''"^'

man in our image, after our likenefs, that they may
have dominion, Sic." But the ereft form of man con-
tributes in fome degree, as well as his rational powers,

to enable him to maintain his authority over the brute
creation ; for it has been obferved by travellers, that

tlie fierceft beaft of prey, unlefs ready to perilh by
hunger, (brinks back from a fteady look of the human
face divine.

By fome *, however, who have admitted the proba- * cill &
biUty of this interpretation, another has been deviled for

its being faid that man was formed in the image of God.
All the members of Chrift's body, fay they, were writ-

ten and delineated in the book of God's purpofes and
decrees, and had an ideal exiifence from eternity in the
divine mind ; and therefore the body of Adam might
be faid to be formed after the image of God, becauie it

was made according to that idea. But to this reaibning

objections may be urged, which we know not liow to

aniwer. All things that ever were or ever fhall be,

the bodies of us who live at prefent as well as the bodies

of thofe who lived 5000 years ago, have from eternity

had an ideal exiftence in the Divine mind ; nor in this

fenfe can one be faid to be prior to another. It could
not therefore be after the idea of the identical body of
Chrift that the body of Adam was formed ; for in the

Divine mind ideas of both bodies were preient together
from eternity, and each body was formed after the ideal

archetype of itfelf. It may be added likewife, that the

body of Chrill was not God, nor the idea of that body
the idea of God. Adam therefore could not with pro-

priety be faid to have been formed in the image of God,
if by that phrafe nothing more were intended than the

refemblance between his body and the body of Chrill,

Thele objeftions to this interpretation appear to us un-

anfwerable •, but we mean not to diftate to our readers.

Every man will adopt that opinion which he thinks

fupported by the bell arguments ; but it is obvious, that

whatever more may be meant by the image of God in

which man was made, the phrafe undoubtedly compre-
hends all thofe powers and qualities by which he is en-

abled to maintain his authority over the inferior creation.

Among thefe the faculty of reafon is confeifedly the

molt important ; for it is by it that man is capable of
being made acquainted with the Author of his being,

the relation which fubfills between them, and the duties

implied in that relation from the creature to the Cre-

ator.

That the firft man, however, was not left to difcoverR(.i,„i5,u

thele things by the mere efforts of his own unafllfted iiirtru<fti«

reafon, we have endeavoured to (how in another place jioinmunJ-

(fee Religion, N° c— 10.); and the conclufion to"'"''*
whicli we were there led, is conhrmed by the portion ot

revelation before us. The infpired liillorijn fays, that

" God blcfild the feventh day tlwi^ fanHfled it, becaufe

that in it he had refted from all his works, which he

created and made ;" but Adam c.uld not have under-

llood what was meant by \\\q fanElifcation O' a particu-

lar diy, or of any thing elfe, unlefs he had previoully

received
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received fome religious inftruftion. There cannot Uiere-

fore be a doubt, but that as foon as man was madf, his

Ciealor communicated to him the truths of what is

called natural religion, which we have endeavoured to

explain and eftablidi in Part I. of tliis article ; and to

thefe were added the precept to keep holy the Sabbath-

day, and fet it apart for the purpofes of contemplation

and wordiip.

This was a very wife inllitution, as all the divine in-

ftitutions mud be. " The great end for which we are

brought into life, is to attain the knowledge and be

confirmed in the love of God. This includes obedience

to his will in thought, word, and deed, or that courfe

of conduft which can alone make us happy here, and

fit us for everlalling glory hereafter. But of tliefe

things we cannot retain a proper fenfe without clofe and

repeated application of thought ; and the unavoidable

cares and concerns of the prefent life occupying much
of our attention, it is, in the nature of things, necefl'ary

that fome certain portion of time (hould be appropriated

to the purpofes of religious inrtru61ion and the public

adoration of our Creator, in whom we all live, and

move, and have our being." Hence a very learned di-

vine f has inferred, that though the particular time is

a matter of pofitive appointment, the obfervation of a

fabbath in general Is a duty of natural religion, as ha-

ving its foundation in the reafon of things. See Sab-

bath.

Man therefore in his natural .md original flate was a

rational and religious being, bound to do " juftice, to

love mercy, to walk humbly with his God, and to

keep holy the Sabbath-day." Thefe feem to be all the

duties which in that flate were required of him ; for as

foon as he was introduced into the terrcllrial paradife

and admitted into covenant with his Maker, he was pla-

ced in a fiipernatiiral llate, when other duties were of

courfe enjoined.

That our firft parents were both made on the fixth

day, Mofes exprefsly affirms when he fays f , that " God
created them male and female, and blcffed them, and

called their name Adam (k), in the day when they were

created :" but that they ivere introduced into the gar-

den of Eden on that day, is an opinion which, however

generally it may be received, feems not to be leconciie-

able with the plain narrative of the facred penman.

After telling us that on the fixlh day God finilhed all

his works, xvhich he faw to be very good, and refted

on the feventh day, he briefly recapitulates the hiltory

of the generations of the heavens and of the earth,

gives us a more particular account of the formation of

the firft man, informing us that the " Lord God form-

ed him out of the duft of Uie ground, and breathed into

his noftrils the breath of lite, when man became a living

foul ;" and then proceeds to fay
{|, that the " Lord

God planted a garden eaftward in Eden, where he put

the man whom he h\V) formed.'''' From this fliort hi-

llory of the firft pair it appears beyond difj^ute evident,

that neither the man nor the woman was foimed in the

garden ; and that from their creation fome time elapled

LOGY. 34/
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likewife evident from a comparifon of Gen. i. 29. with ^'^^'^ "

Gen. ii. 16, 17. In the firft of thefe pallagcs God gives 4

to man, immediately after his creation, " every heib 90

bearing feed which was upon the face of all the earth, before he

and every tree, without exception, in which was the "'^' 1"*^'-''

fruit of a tree bearing feed : to him he faid it fhould be • r%
for meat." In the fecond, " he commanded the man,,i(!n

faying, of every tiee of the garden thou mayell freely

eat ; but of the tree of knowledge of good and evil,

thou (halt not eat of it ; for in the day thou eateft

thereof thou Ihalt furely die." When the firft grant of

food was given, Adam and his wife muft have been

where no tree of knowledge grew, and they inuft Iiavc

been intended to live at leaft fo long in that fiate as

that they fhould have occafion for food, otherwife the

formal grant of it would have been not only fupeitluous,

but apt to millead them witli refpeil to the fubfcquent

reftriftion.

In this original ftate man was under the difcipline of

what we have called natural religion, entitled to happi-

ncfs while he ftiould perform the duties required of liim,

and ii.able to pimiihmenl when he fliould negleft thole

duties, or tranfgrefs the law of his nature as a rational

and moral agent. This being the cale, it is a matter of

fome importance, to afcertain, it we can, what the re-

wards and puniihments are which natural religion holds

out to her votaries.

That under every difpenfalion of religion the pious

and virtuous man ftiall enjoy more happinefs than mi-

fery ; and that the incorrigibly wicked fhall have a

greater portion of mifcry than happinefs, are truths

which cannot be controverted by any one who admits,

that the Almighty governor of the univerfe is a Being

of wifdom, goodnels, and juftice. But refpefting the

rewards of virtue and the punidiment of vice, more than

thefe general truths feems not to be taught by natural jt

religion. Many divines, however, of great learning did not,

and worth, have thought otherwife, and have contend- ^^'^'^"P^''-

ed, that from the nature of tilings the rewards beftowed ,°™
him*^"'

by an infinite God upon piety and virtue muft be eler- to eternal

nal like their authaj'. Thefe men indeed appear willing life,

enough to allow that the puniftiments with which natu-

ral religion is armed againft vice muft be only of a tem-

porary duration, becaufe reafon, fay they, is ready to

revolt at the thought of cvertajling punilhment.

This opinion, which confounds natural with revealed

religion, giving to the former an important truth which

belongs exclufively to the latter, has been fo ably con-

futed by a learned writer, that we (Irall fubmit his ar-

guments to our readers in preference to any thing which

we can give ourfelves.

" If reafon doth, on the one hand, feem to revolt at

tverlajling fiuni/Ijmcnt, we m\ii^ confefs that FANCY, ou

the other, (even when full plumed hy vanitij'), hath

fcarcely force enough to rife to the idea of infinite re-

wards. Hwv the heart of man came to confider this

as no more than an adequate retribution for his right

condudl during the fliort trial of his virtue here, would

X X 2 be

(k) The woman was fome time afterwards difiinguiflicd by the name of Eve, mn, becaufe fiie was to be the mo-

ther all living, and particularly of that bleffed feed" which was to bruife the head of the ferpent. See Parklmrjl''s

Lexicon on the word.
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be hard to tell, did we not know what monfters pride

begot of old upon Pagan philofophi ; and how much

greater ftill thefe latter ages have difcloled, by the long

incubation of fchool-divmily upon fol/y. \\ hat hath

been urged from natural realbn, in fupport of this ex-

travagant prefumption, is fo very liender, that it recoils

as you enforce it. F;rrt, you lay, " that the foul, the

fubjeft of thefe eternal rewards, being immaterial, and

fo therefore unaflfefted by the caufes which bring mate-

nai things to an end, is, by its nature, fitted for eter-

nal rewards.—This is an argument ad igrwranliam, and

holds no farther.—Becaufe an immaterial being is not

fubjeft to that mode of diffolution which affeds male-

rial fubftances, you conclude it to be eternal. This is

going too fill. There may be, and probably are, many

natural caufes (unknown indeed to us), whereby imma-_

terial beings come to an end. But if the nature of

things cannot, yet God certainly can, put a final period

to fuch a being when it hath ferved the purpofe of its

creation. Doth annihilation impeach that wildom

and goodnefs which was difplayed when God brought it

out of nothing ? Other immaterial beings there are,

viz. the fouls of brutes, which have the fame natural

fecurity with man for their exiltence, oiviYioSe eternity

we never dream. But pride, as the poet obferves, calls

God unjujl.

If man alone engrofs not heaven's high care
;

Alone made perfeB here, immortal there.

However, let us (for argum.enl's fake) allow the human
foul to be unperilhable by nature, and fecurcd in its ex-

iftence by the unchangeable will of God, and fee what

\vill follow from thence—An iitfinite reward for virtue

during one moment of its exiftence, becaufe reafon dif-

covers that, by the law of nature, fame reward is due ?

By no means. When God hath amply repaid us for

the performance of our duty, will he be at a lofs how to

clifpofe of us for the long remainder of eternity ? May
he not find new and endlcfs employment for reafonable

creatures, to which, when properly difcharged, new re-

wards and in endlefs fuccefllon will be afTigned ? Modeft

reafon feems to diflate this to the followers of the law

of nature. The flattering expedient of ETERNAL RE-

AVARDS for virtue here was invented in the fimplicity of

early fpeculation, after it had fairly brought men to

conclude that the foul is immaterial.

" Another argument urged for the eternity of the re-

wards held out by natural religion to the practice of

piety and virtue is partly phyfical and partly moral.

The merit of fervice (fay the admirers of that religion)

increafes in proportion to the excellence of that Being

to whom our fervice is direfted and becomes acceptable.

An infinite being, therefore, can dilpenfe no rewards but

what are infinite. And thus the virtuous man becomes

entitled to immortality.

" The misfortune is, that this reafoning holds equally

on the fide of the unmerciful doftois, as they arc called,

who doom the wicked to everlasting punish mknt.

Indeed were this the only dilcredit under which it la-

bours, the meicilefs dodlors would hold ihemfelvcs little

concerned. But the truth is, that the argument froia

infinity proves jufl nothing, 'fo make it of any force,

both the pTrties (houM be infinite. 'Jhis inferior ema-

nation of God's image, man, lliould eitlicr be fupremely

rood or fupremely bad, a kind of deity or a kind of

LOGY. Paitll.

devil. But thefe reafoners, in their attention to the Ori;;inal

divinity, overlook the humanity, which makes the de- "^^^'^
"f

croafe keep pace with the accumulation, till the rule of .
' '

,

logic, that the concliifwnfollows the lucaker part, comes

in to end the dilpute *."
_

* JVarbur-

Thefe arguments feem to prove unanfwerably that im- ''-""' -Dt-

mortality is not effential to any part of the compound".""' p-?,""

bemg man, and that it cannot be claimed as a reward
j^.

due to his virtue. It is not indeed effential to any ,\

created being, for what has not exiilence of itfelf, can-

not of itfelf have perpetuity of exiftence (fee Meta-
physics, N° 272, &.C.) ; and as neither man nor angel

can be profitable to God, they cannot claim from him

any thing as a debt. Both, indeed, as moral agents,

have duties prefcribed them; and while they faithfully

perform thefe duties, they have all the fecurity which

can arife from the perfeft benevolence of him who
brought them into exiftence, that they fliall enjoy a

fufficient portion of happinefs to make that e.xiftence

preferable to non-exiflence ; but reafon and philofophy

furnifti no data from which it can be inferred that they

fliall exift for ever. Man is compofed in part of perilli-

able materials. However perfeft Adam may be thought

to have been when he came firft from the hands of his

Creator, his body, as formed of the duft of the ground,

mutt have been naturally liable to decay and diffolution.

His foul, indeed, was of a more durable fubftance ; but

as it was formed to animate his body, and had no prior

confcious exiftence, it is not eafy to conceive what-

fliould have led him, under an equal providence, where

rewards and punilhments were exaftly diftribuled, to fup-

pofe that one part of him Ihould furvive the other. In

his natural and original ftate, before the covenant made
with him in paradife, he was unqueftionably a mortal

creature. How long he continued in that ftate, it feems Adam be.

not poflible to form a plaufible conjeflure. Bilhop fore his in-

Warburton fuppofes him to have lived feveral years trorfudion

under no other difpenfaiion than that of natural religion •,

'"J."
P"?"

during which he was as liable to dea;h as his fallen
^^ death,

pofterity are at prefent.

" We muft needs conclude (fays this learned writer*), * i),-.-y„^

that God having tried Adam in the fate of nature, and Legation,

approved of the good ufe he made of his free-will under t'ook ^^•

the diredlion of that light, advanced him to a fuperior '^ P" ''

ftation in Paradife. How long, before this remove, y\qv! long

man had continued fubjeft to natural religion alone, we he continu-

can only guels : but of this we may be affured, that it ed m that

was fome confiderable time before the garden of Eden '^^'^'

could naturally be made fit for his reception. Since

Mofes, when he had concluded his hiftory of the crea-

tion, and of God's reft on, and JanBifcation of, the

feventh day proceeds to fpeak of the condition of this

new world in the followingr terms : " And God made

every plant of the field before it was in the earth, and
every herb of thefeld before it grew ; for the Lord God
had not caifed it to rain upon the earth j-.^'' Which

j gj^ jj,

feems plainly to intimate, that when the feeds of vege-.4, 5.

tables had been created on the third day, they were left

to nature, in its ordinary operations, to mature by fun

and Ihowers. So that when in courfe ot lime Paradife

was become capable of accommodating its inhabitants,

they were tranfplanted thither."

'I his reafoi.iug is not without a portion of that inge-

nuity which was apparent in every thing that fell from

the pen of Warburton ; but it was completely confut-

ed

i
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eJ almoft as fooii as it was given to the public, and

lliown to lie deduced from premifcs which tould be cm-

ployed Hgaiiift the author's lyltem. If only the_/2Wj' of

vegetables were created on the third day, and then left

to nature, in its ordinary operations, to mature by lun

and fliowers, the firft pair mull have ijerilhed before a

tingle vegetable could be lit to furnllh them with food
;

and we may fuppofc that it was to prevent this dif.iller

that the garden of Eden was miraculoully llored at once

witli full grown trees and fruit in peifetl maturity,

whiUl the relt of the earth was left under the ordinary

laws of vegetation. There is, however, no evidence

that they were only the feeds of vegetables that God
created. On the contraiy. Moles fays exprefsly f, that

Gad made the earth on the third day bring forth tlie

herb yieliiiiig feed after his kind, and the tree yielding

fruit wiiofe feed w^i in itielf after his kind ;" and when

he recapitulates the hiftory of the creation, he fays, tliat

God made, not every feed, but every f>/ant of the field

before it was in the earth, and every herb of the field

before it grew. From the proccfs o! vegetation, there-

fore, nothing can be inferred with refpett to the time of

Adam's introduction into Paradife, or to afcertain the

duration of his original Ifate of nature. If arn^els were

created during the fix days of which the Hebrew law-

giver writes the hillory, an hypothefis very generally

received (fee Angel), though in the opinion of the pre-

fent writer not very probable, there can be no doubt

but our firil parents lived a confiderable time under the

law of nature befoie they were railed to a fuperior fta-

tion in the garden of Eden ; for it feems very evident

that the period of their continuance in that iiation was

not long. Of this, however, nothing can be laid with

certainty. They may have lived for years or only a

few days in their original l1:ate ; but it is very neceflary

to dirtinguilh between that Hate in which they ^vere

under no other difpenfation than what is commonly call-

ed natural religion, entitled, upon their obedience, to

the indefinite rewards of piety and virtue, and their

flate in Paradife when they were put under a new law,

and by the free grace of God promifed, if they fliould

be obedient, a fupernatural and eternal reward. Into

that Hate we muft now attend them, and alcertain, if

we can, the precife terms of the firft covenant.

Mofes, who in this inveftigation is our only guide,

tells us, that the Lord God, after he had formed the firft

pair, " planted a garden eaftward in Eden, and took

the man and put him into the garden to drcfs it and to

keep it. And the Lord Ged (continues he) command-
ed the man, faying, of every tree of the garden thou

mayeft freely eat ; but of the tree of the knowledf^e of

good and evil thou Ihalt not eat of it ; for in the day
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ihat thou ealeft thereof, tliou ftiall furely dief." Here Original

is no mention made of the laws of piety and moral vir- ^^^}''^
'^^

ture refidling from the relation in, whicli the various .

individuals of the human race (land to each other, and
j cen. ii.

in which all as creatures Hand to God their Almighty S, 15, 16,

and beneficent Creator. With thefe laws Adam was 'J-

already well acquainted ; and he mull have been fenfi-

ble, that as they were founded in his nature no fubfe-

quent law could difpenfe with their obligation. They

have been equally binding on all men in every Hate and

under every difpenfation ; and they will continue to be

fo as long as the general praftice of jullice, mercy, and

piety, fliall contribute to the lum of human happinefs.

The new law peculiar to his paradiiaic:.! llate was the

command not to eat of the fruit of the tree of the

knowledge of good and evil. This was a pofitive pre-

cept, not founded in the nature of man, but very pro-

per to be the tell of his obedience to the will oi his

Creator. The laws of piety and virtue are fandioncd . '

by nature, or by that general fyflem of rules according
^^.^^j ^f^"

to which God governs the phyfical and moral worlds, ternal life

and by which he has fecurtd, in lome (late or other, made with

happinefs to the pious and virtuous man, and mifery to "^
"l',-|,"

fuch as (lialt prove incorrigibly wicked. I'he law re-'

fpefting the forbidden fiuit was fandioned by the penal-

ty of death denounced againft difobedience ; and by the

fubjefts of that law the nature of this penalty muft have

been perfectly underftood ; but Chrillian divines, as we
fliall afterwards fee, have differed widely in opinion re-

fpetling the full import of the Hebrew words which our

tranfiators have rendered by the phrafe thou Jhaltfurely

die. All, however, agree that they threatened death,

in the common acceptation of the word, or the fepara-

tion of the foul and body as one part of the punifliment

to be incurred by eating the forbidden fruit ; and hence

we muft infer, that had the forbidden fruit not been

eatgn, our firll parents would never have died, becaufe

the penalty of death was denounced againft no other

tranrgrefllon. What therefore is faid refpefting the

fiuit of the tree of knowledge, implies not only a law

but alfo a covenant (l), promifing to man, upon the

obfervance of one pofitive precept, immortality or eter-

nal life; which is not eflcntial to the nature of any crea-

ted being, and cannot be claimed as the merited reward

of the greateft virtue or the moll fervent piety.

This obvious truth will enable us to dilpofe of the ob-

jeflions which have been fomelimes brought by free-

thinking divines againft the wildora and juftice of

punilhing fo feverely as by death the breach of a mere
pofitive precept ; which, confidered in itfelf, appears to

be a precept of very little importance. We have only

to reply, that as an exemption from death is not due

either

(l.) It does not appear that any tranfifllon between God and mankind in gerieral was denominated by a word
equivalent to the EnglKh word covenant till the end of the fourth century, when fuch phrafeology was Introduced

into the church by the celebrated Augufiine, bifliop of Hippo. That the phrafeology is llrlflly proper, no man can

fuppofe who r-flerts on the infinite diftance between the contracfling parties, and the abfolute dominion of the one

over the other. To be capable of entering into a covenant, in the proper feniV of the word, both parties muft have

a right either to agree to the terms propofed or to rejeft them ; but furely Adam had no right to bargain with his

Maker, or to refufe the gift of immortality on the terms on which it ivas offered to him. The word difpenfation-

would more accurately denote what is here meant bv the word covenant ; but as this laft is in general ufe, we havg

retained it as futficient, when thus explained, to dillingullh what man received from God upon certain pofitive con-

ditions, from what he had a claici to by the conftitulion of bis nature.
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original either to tlie nature or to the virtue of man, it was wife

^m'
°^ '""^ j"^*^ *° make it depend on the obfervance of a pofi-

"*"
live precept, to imprefs on the minds of our firft parents

a conrtant convi<5lion that they were to be preferred

immortal, not in ths ordinary courfe of divine provi-

dence, but by the fpecial grace and favour of,God. The
fame confideration will fi-.ow us the folly of thofe men
who are for turning all that is faid of the trees of know-

ledge and of life into figure and Ellegory. But the

other trees which Adam and Eve were permitted to eat

were certainly real trees, or tliey mud have perllhed for

want of food. And what rules of interpretation will

authorife us to interpret eating and Irees literally in one

part of the fentence and figuratively in the other ? A
gar-ii-n in a delightful climate is the very liabitaticn,

and the fruits produced in that garden the very food,

which we fliould naturally fuppofe to have been pre-

pared for the progenitors of the human race ; and

though in the garden actually fitted up for this purpofe

two trees were remarkably diftinguillied from the reft,

perhaps in fituation and appearance as well as in ufe, the

diftinclion was calculated to fetve the beft of purpofes.

The one called the tree of life, of which, ^vhile they

coniinued innocent, they were permitted to eat, ferved

as a facramental pledge or aflurance on the part of God,

that as long as they fhould obferve the terms of the cove-

nant their life (liould be preferved ; the other, of which

it was death to tafte, was admirably adapted to imprefs

on their minds the nectffity of implicit obedience to tlie

Dlvi«e will, in whatever manner it might be made
known to them.

A queftion has been ftarted of fome importance, What
would have finally become of rtien if the firft covenant

had not been violated ? That they would have been all

- immortal is certain ; but it is by no means clear that

they would have lived for ever on this earth. On the

contrary, it has been an article ot very general bel.'^ in

\ Bulls
gjj 3gj. jjf jjjg church f, that the garden of Eden was

Manbefore^^ emblem or type of heaven, and therefore called Pa-

tbe fall. radife (fee Paradise) ; and that under the firft cove-

97 nant, mankind, after a fufficient probation here, were to
had it not {jp tranflated into heav.n without taftirig death. This

ted^"en'tl

*' ^1°^^'"^ 's not indeed explicitly taught in Scripture
;

tied him to ''"^ many things confpire to make it higlily probable,

heaven, The frequent communications between God and man
before the fall (m), feem to indicate that Adam was
training up for fome higher ftate than the terrellrial pa-

radife. Had he been intended for nothing but to cul-

tivate the ground and propagate his fpccies, he might

have been left like other animals to the guidance of his

own reafon and inftinfts ; which, after the rudiments of

know!td;{e were communicated to him, muft furclyhave

been fufiicient to diredl him to every tiling neccff.uy to

the comforts of a life merely fenfual and rational, otlier-

wife he would have been an imperfcft animal. It is

obvious too, that this earth, however feitile it may have

originally been, could not have afforded the means of

fuh'iftence to a race of immortal beings multiplving to

infi(,iiy. For thefe reafons, and others w^hich will

readily occur to the reader, it feems incontrovertible,

Man.

that, under the firft covenant, either mankind would Original

have been fucceflively tranflated to fome fuperior ftalc, ^'"'^ °f

or would have ceafed to propagate their knid as loon as

the earth ftiould have been repleniftied with inhabitants.

He who reflefts on the promife, that, after the general

rclurreftion, there is to be a new heaven and a new
earth, will probably embrace the latter part of the al-

ternative ; but that part in its conlequences differs not

from the forirer. In the new earth promifed in the

Chriftian revelation, nothing is to dwell but righteouf-

nefs. It v.'iil therefore be precifely the fame with what
we conceive to be expreffed by the word heaven ; and if

under the firft covenant this earth was to be converted

into a fimilar place, where, after a certain period, men
fhould neither marry nor be given in marriage, but en-

joy what divines have called the beatific vifion, we may
confidently affirm, that, had the firft covenant been
faithfully obierved, Adam and his porterity, after a fuf-

ficient probation, would all have been tranftated to fome
fuperior ftate or heaven.

To fit them for tliat ftate, the gifts of divine gr3ce,„j?L
feem to have been abfolutely necefTary. To them it gifts of

W'as a ftate certainly fupernatural, otherwife a God ofdivine

infinite wifdom and perfefl: goodnefs would not, for aS'^^'-'^'

moment, have placed them in an inferior ftate. But to

enable any creature, efpecially fuch a creature as man,
whom an ancient philofopher has juftly ftyled tfiti

fiifi^iy.ei, to rife above its nature, foreign and divine aid

is unqueftionably requifite : and therefore, though we
cannot perfuade ourfelves that the gifts of the Holy
Ghoft conftituted that image of God in which man was
originally made, we agree with Biftiop Bull, that thefe

gifts were beftowed on our firft parents to enable them
to fulfil the terms of the covenant under which they
were placed.

On the whole, we think it apparent from the por-

tions of fcripture which we have examined, that Adam
and Eve ivere endued wilh fuch powers of body and
mind as fitted them to exercife dominion over the other

animals ; that thofe powers conftituted that image cf

God in which they are faid to have been formed ; that

thty received by immediate revelation the firft princi-

ples of all iifeful knowledge, and efpecially of that fyf-

fcm which is ufually called natural religion ; that they

lived for fome time with no other religion, entitled to

the natural rewards of piety and virtue, but all the

while liable to death ; that they were afterwards tranf-

lated into paradife, where they were placed under a new
law, with the penalty of death threatened to the breach

of it, and the promife of endlcfs life if they ftiould faith-

fully obferve it; and that they were endued ivith theitj^f'^ff
gifts of the Ploly Ghoft, to enable them, if not wanting fore impro

to themfclvcs, to fulfil the terms of that covenant, which pei'y calli

has been improperly termed the covenant of works, finer' ove-

it (lowed from the mere grace of God, and conferred pri- , . if
vileges on man to which the moft perfeft human virtue

could lay no juft claim.

Sk.ct. III. Of the Fall ofAdam, an^ its Coufequcnces.

From the preceding account of the primeval flate of

(m) Th:it there were fuch frequent communications, has been flioivn to be in the higheft degree probable by the

late Dr Law bifliop of Carlille. See his Difcourfe onthefeveratDifpciifntions of revealed Re/tgion.

4 "
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man, it is evident that his continuance in the terrellrial

paradife, logplher with all the privileges \vhich he there

enjoyed, were made to dejjcnd on his obfcrvance of one

pofitive precept. Every other duty incumbent on him,

whether as rel'ulting from what is called the law oF his

nature, or from the exprefs csmmnnd of his God, was

as much his duty before as after he was introduced into

the garden of Eden ; and though the traufgrefilon of

any iaw would undoubtedly have been punilhed, or have

been forgiven only in confequence of fincere repentance

and amendment, it does not appear that a breach of the

moral laiv, or of the rommandment refpefting the fanc-

tification of the Sabbath-dai/, would have been punidied

with death, whatever may be the import of that woid

in the place where it is firft threatened. The punith-

ment was denounced only againlf eating the fruit of the

tree of the knowledge of good and evil :
" For " the

Lord God commanded the ma'.), laying, of every tree

of the garden thou mayeft freely eat, but ot the tree of

the knowledge of good and evil thou (halt not eat of it

;

for in the day that thou eateft thereof thou (halt furely

die." To the word deal/t in this paffage divines have

affi.xed many and different meanings. By fome it is

fuppoled to import a feparation of the foul and body,

while the latter was to continue in a flate ol confcious

exiftence ; by others, it is taken to imply annihilation

or a ftate without confcioufnefs ; by fome, it is imagined

to (ignify eternal life in torments ; and by others a fpi-

ritual and moral death, or a ftate necelTarily fubjeft to

fin. In any one of thcfe acceptations it denoted fome-

thing new to Adam, which he could not underlland

(vithout an explanation of the term ; and therefore, as

it was threatened as the punilhment of only one tranf-

greffion, it could not be the divine intention to inflift

it on any other.

The abftaining from a particular fruit in the midft of

a garden abounding with fruits of all kinds, was a pre-

cept which at firft view appears of eafy obfervation
;

and the penalty threatened againft the breach of it was,

in every fenfe, awful. The precept, however, was bro-

ken notwithftanding that penally ; and though we may
thence infer that our firft parents were not beings of

fuch abfolute perfeffion as by divine'; they have lome-
times been reprefented, we (hall yet find, upon due con-

fideration, that the temptation by which they were fe-

duced, when taken with all its circumftances, v'as fuch

as no wife and modeft man will think himfelf able to

have refilled. The ftiort hiftory of this important tranf-

aftion, as we have it in the third chapter of the book
of Genefis, is as follows.

" Now the ferpent was more fubtile than any beaft

of the field which the Lord God had made ; and he faid

unto the woman. Yea, hath God faid, ye (hall not eat

of every tree of the garden ? And the woman faid unto
the ferpent. We may eat of the fruit of the trees of the

garden ; but of the fruit of the free which is in the

mitlft of the garden, God hath faid ye fhall not eat of
it, neither (hdl ye touch it, left ye die. And the fer-

pent faid unto the woman, ye (hall not furely die : For
God doth knoiv, that on the day ye eat thereof, then

your eyes fhall be opened, and ye (liall be as gods,

knowing good and evil. And when the womnn faw
that the tree was good for food, and that it was plea-

fant to the eyes, and a tree to be defired to make one
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wife, (he took of the fruit thereof, and did cat, and gave Fall 01' A-

alfo unto Iier hulhand with her, and he did eat." f'^""'
""''

To the lefs attentive reader ttiis converfation between
the ferpent and the woman mull appear to begin abrupt-

ly ; and indeed it is not pofTible to reconcile it with the ic2

natural order of a dialogue, or even with the common '" ™nfc-

rules of grammar, but by fuppofing the tempter's que- .''""^"^^ °^

ftion, " Yea, hath God faid, ye ftiall not eat of every fni temwta-
tree of the garden ?" to have been fuggeftcd by fome-tion,

thing immediately preceding either in words or in figni-

ficanl figns. Eve had undoubtedly by fome means lir

other informed the (erptnt that fhe w.is forbidden to eat

of the fruit on which he was probably feafling ; and
that information, whether given in words or in aflions,

mud have produced the queftion with which the facred

hiftorian begins his relation of this fatal dialogue. We
are told that the woman faw that the tree was goodfor
food ; that it was pleafant to the eyes, and a tree to be
defired to make one wfe; but all this (lie could not have
feen, had not the ferpent eaten of its fruit in her pre-

fence. In her walks through the garden, it might have
often appeared pleafant to her eyes ; but previous to ex-

perience (he could not know but that its fruit was the

moft deadly poifon, far lefs could (he conceive it ca-

pable of conferring wifdom. But if the ferpent ate of
it before her, and then extolled its virtues in rapturous

and intelligible language, (he would at once fee that it

was not deftruftive of animal life, and naturally infer

that it had very Angular qualities. At the moment fhe

was drawing this inference, it is probable that he invited

her to partake of the delicious fruit, and that her refu-

(al produced the conference before us. That ftie yield-

ed to his temptation need excite no wonder ; for (he

knew that the ferpent was by nature a mute animal, and
if he attributed his fpeech to the virtues of the tree, (he

might infer, with fome plaufibility, that what had power
to raife the brute mind to human, might raife the hu-
man to divine, and make her and her hufband, accord-

ing to the promife of the tempter, become as gods, know-
ing good and evil. Milton, who was an eminent divine

as well as the prince of poets, makes her reafon thus with
herfelf.

Great are thy virtues, doubtlefs, beft of fruits,

Tho' kept from man, and worthy to be admir'd
j

Whofe tafte, too long forborne, at firft effay

Gave elocution to the mute, and taught

The tongue not made for fpeech to fpeak thy praife.
» * » * *

-For us alone

Was death invented ? or to us denied

This intelleflual food, for beafls referved ?

For beafts it feems : yet that one beaft which firft

Hath tafted, envies not, but brings with joy
The good befallen him, author unfufpeff.

Friendly to man, far from deceit or guile.

What fear I then, rather what know to fear

Under this ignorance of good and evil,

Of God or death, of law or penalty ?

Here grows the cure of all, this fruit divine,

Fair to the eye, inviting to the tafte,

Of virtue to make wife : what hinders then

To reach, and feed at once both body and mind ?

Faradife Lcf, book ix.

Full
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Full of thcfe hopes of i.^ifing herfelf to divinity, and

not, as has fometimes betn fuppcfed, led headlong by

a fenfual appetite, (lie took of the fruit and did eat, and

I o-ave to her huiband with her, and he did eat. The

great poet makes Adam delude himfelf with the fame

iophiltry that had deluded Eve, and infer, that as the

ferpent had attained the language and reafoning powers

of man, they (hould attain

Proportional afcent, which could not be

But to be gods, or angels, demi-gods.

Thus was the covenant, which, on the introduflion of

our f.rll parents into paradife, their Creator was gracioul-

ly pleafed to make with them, broken by their violation

of the condition on which they were advanced to that

fupernatural ftate ; and therefore the hiftorian tells us,

that " left they Ihould put forth their hand and take al-

fo of the tree of life and eat, and live for ever, the

Lord God fent them forth from the garden of Eden to

till the ground from whence they were taken (n)."

Had they been fo fent forth without any farther intima-

tion refpefting their prefent condition or their future

nrofpecls, and if the death under which they had fallen

was only a lofs of confcioufnefs, they would have been

in precifely the fame ftate in which they lived before

they were placed in the garden of Eden ; only their

minds muft now have been burdened with the inward

fcnfe of guilt, and they muft have hwwn ihemfelves to

be fubjeft to death ; of which, though not exempted

from it by nature, they had probably no af^firelienfton till

it was revealed to them in the covenant ot lite which

they iiad fo wantonly broken.

God, however, did not fend them forth thus hopeltfs

and forlorn from the paradife of delights \vhich they had

fo recently forfeited. He determined to punifti them

for their tranfgrefTion, and at the fame time to give them

an opportunity of recovering more than their lol^ inhe-

ritance. Calling therefore the various oflenders before

him, and inquiring into their different degrees of guilt,

he began with pronouncing judgment on the ferpent in

terms which implied that there was mercy for man.
" And the Lord God faid unto the ferpent, Becaufe

thou haft done this, thou art curfed above all cattle, and

above every beaft of the field : upon thy belly flialt thou

go, and duft flialt thou eat all the days of thy life ; and

I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and be-

tv.-een thy feed and her feed : it ihall bruife thy head,

and thou flialt bruife his heel."

That this fentence has been fully inflifled on the fer-

pent, no reafoning can be neceflary to evince. Every

fpecies of that reptile is more hateful to man than any

other terreft rial creature ; and there is literally a per-

petual war between them and the human race. It is

remarkable too that the head oi this animal is the only

pari which it is lafe to bruife. His tail may be bruifed,

or even cut off, and he will turn with fury and death on

his adverfary : but the flighlcft ftroke on the head in-

fallibly kills him. That the ferpent, or at leaft the

greater part of ferpents, go on their belly, every one

knows; though it is faid f , that in ferns paits of the Fall of A-

call fcr.'cnts have been fccn with wings, and oLhers with ''"" »"<*

If
ii-S cunfe-

fe t, and that thefe fpecies are highly beautiful. ..
(j^^n^j,

there be any truth in this ftory, we may fuppofe that ' y_«L
thefe walking and flying ferpents have been fuffered tot iJelanay'.

retain their original elegance, that mankind might fee '^'^'^'•'*»;

what the whole race was before the cuife was de-"""^'''^'*
. , r T- 1 • • -1 candour,

nounced on tlie tempter 01 Eve : but it is cerlam that

moft of the fpecies have neither wings nor feet, and that

many of tiie moft poifonous of them live in burning de-

ferts, where they have nothing to eat but the duft a-

mcng which they crawl \. | s^g g^_
To this degradation ot the ferpent, infidels have oh- cl.ait and

jefted, that it implies the punifliment of an animal ^'"'.r o"

which was incapable of guilt ; but this objection is
'''t^x^'t

founded in thoughtlelTnefs and ignorance. The elegant 5,,^^^'j.

form of any fpecies of inferior animals adds nothing loTiauelt.

the happinefs of the animals themfelves : the afs is pro-

bably as happy as the horfe, and the ferpent that crawls

as he that flies. Fine proportions attraft indeed the no-

tice of man, and tend to imprels upon his mind juft no-

tions of the wifdom and goodnefs of the Crealor ; but

furely the fymmetiy of the horfe or the beauty of the

peacock is moie properly difplayed for this purpofe than

the elegance of the inilrument employed by the enemy
of mankind. The degradation of the ferpent in the pre-

fence of our firft parents muft have lerved the beft of

purpofes. If they had fo little lefltftion as not yet to

have difcovered that he was only the inttrument with

which a more powerful being had wrought their ruin,

they would be convinced, by the execution of this fen-

tence, that the forbidden fruit had no power in itielf to

improve the nature either of man or of beaft. But it is

impolTible that they could be fo ftupid as this objection

fuppofes them. They doubtlcfs knew by this time that

forae great and wicked fpirit had aftuated the organs of

the ferpent ; and that when enmity was promifed to be

put between its feed and the feed of the woman, that

promife was not meant to be fulfilled by ferpents oc-

cafionally biting the heels of men, and by men in leturn

bruifing the heads of ferpents ! If fuch enmity, though

it has literally taken place, was all that was meant by

this prcdiftion, why was not Adam direfled to bruife

the head of the identical ferpent which had feduced his

wife ? If he could derive any confolation from the exer-

cife of revenge, furely it would be greater from his re-

venging himfelf on his own enemy, than from the know-
ledge that there fliould be a perpetual warfare between

his defcendants and the breed of ferpents through all ge-

nerations.

We are told, that when the foundations of the earth

were laid, the morning ftars fang together, and all the

fons of God fliouted for ]oy ; and it is at leaft probable

that there would be fimilar rejoicing when the fix days

work of creation was finiflied. If fo, Adam and Eve,

who were but a little lower than the angels, might be

admitted into the chorus, and thus be made acquainted

with the exiflence of good and evil fpirils. At all e-

vents, we cannot doubt but their gracious and merciful

Cieator

(n) The ideas which this language conveys are indeed allegorical; but they inform us of this, and nothing but

this, that immorlal life was a thiii^ extraneous to our nature, and not put into our paftc or compufilion when firil

faftiioned by the forming hand of the Creator." Warbiiiuon^s Divine Legation, book i.\. chap. 1.

4
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T.iU ot A- Creator Would inform ihcm llial they had a powerful
dam, and er.emy ; that he was a rebellious angel capable ol de-
'',^ '!'"(!'" ceiviiig tlitin in many ways ; and that they ought there-

'

'

fore to be conltantly on their guard agahill his wiles.

'l"hey mull have known too that tiiey ivere themfelves

a'.iimaled by fomething dilferent from matter •, and when
ihey found they were deceived by the ferpent, they

might furcly, without any remarkable Ilretch of faga-

city, infer tiiat their malignant enemy had afluated the

organs of that creature in a manner lomewhat fimilar to

that in which their own fouls aftuated their own bodies.

If this be admilttd, tiic degradation of the ferpent would

convince them of the weaknels of the tempter when com-
pared with their Creator; and conlirm their hopes, that

fince he was not able to preferve unnurt his own inltru-

ment of mllcliief, he lliouUl not be able finally to prevail

againlt them ; but that though he had bruifed their

heels, the promifed feed of the woman Ihould at laft

bruife his head, and recover tl;e inheritance which they

had lolf. Sje Pkophixy, N" 9, 10.

Hiving thus punilhtd the original infligator to evil,

the Almighty Judge turned to the fallen pair, and faid

to tlie woman, " I will greatly multiply thy forrow and

thy conception : in fjrrow (halt thou bring forth chil-

dren ; and thy defire (hall be to thy luilLind, and he

fliall rule over thee. And unto Adam he faid, Becaufe

thou haft hearkened unto the voice of thy wife, and hall

eaten of the tree of \vhich I commanded thee, faying.

Thou (halt not eat of it ; curfed is the ground for thy

fake j in forrow (lialt thou eat of it all the days of thy

li.e. Thorns a!fo and thiiUes Ihall it bring forth unto

thee, and thou Ihall eat the herb of the fitld. In the

fweat of thy face ihalt thou eat bread till thou return

unto the ground ; for out of it waft thou taken : for

duft thou art, and unto daft Ihall thou return."

Here is a terrible denunciation of toll and mifery and

death upon two creatures ; who, being inured to no-

thing, and formed for nothing but happinefs, mull have

felt infinitely more horror from fuch a fentence, than

we, who are familiar with death, intimate with mifery,

and " born to forrow as the fparks fly upward," can

form any adequate conception of. The hardlhip of it,

too, feems to be aggravated by its being feverer than

what was originally thra.itened againft the breach of

the covenant of life. It was indeed faid, " In the day

thou eateft thereof, thou flialt furely die :" but no men-
tion was made of the woman's incurring forrow in con-

ception, and in the bringing forth of children ; of the

curfe to be inllifled on the ground ; of its bringing forth

thorns and thirties inftead of food for the ufe of man
;

and of Adam's eating bread in forrow and the fweat of

his face till he fliould return to the duft from which he

, was taken.

.Anobfcure Thefe feeming aggravations, however, are in reality

lintiiniition inftances of divine benevolence. Adam and Eve were
(given them now fubjefted to death ; but in the fentence paffed on
' of deliver-

jj^g ferpent, an obfcure intimation had been given them
: ance from »i . .1 ^ » • r 1 •

j jj
that they were not to remain tor ever under I's power.

It was therefore their inlereft, as well as their duty, to

reconcile themfelves as much as poflible to their fate
;

to wean their afte61;ions from this world, in which they

were to live only for a lime ; and to hope, with hum-
ble confidence, in the promile of their God, that, upon
their departure from it, they fhould be received into
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fome better (late. To enable them to weati their af- Fall of A-

feflions fronreartli, nothing could more contribute than j'^^t^i'^

to combine fenfual enjoyment with forrow, and lay them "" '^'*"''-'"

under the necelliiy ol procuring thtirmeansof fublilience 1

by labour, hard and often fruitlels. This would daily

and hourly imprcfs upon their minds a full conviclioa

that the prefcnt world is not a place fit to be an ever-

lalling habitation ; and they would look forward, with

pious rcfignation, to death, as putting a period to all

their woes. Had they indeed been furniftied with no
ground of hope beyond the grave, we cannot believe

that the Righteous Judge of all the earth ivould have

added to the penalty originally threatened. That pe-

nalty they would doubtlels have incurred the very diiy

on wliich they fell ; but as they were promifed a delive-

rance from the confe'iuences of t'leir fall, it was proper

to train them up by fevere dilcipline for the happincls re-

ferved for them in a future (late.

Alter the paftiiig ol their fentence, the man and wo-
man were turned out into the world, where they had
formerly lived before they were placed in the gaiden
of Eden ; and all future acccfs to the gaiden was for

ever denied them. They were not, however, in the

fame llate in which they were originally before their

inlrodui5lion into Paradile : They were now coiifcious of

guilt ; doomed to fevere labour ; liable to Ibrrow and
ficknefs, dileafe and death : and all thefe raiferies they

had brought, not only on themfelves, but alfo ou
their unborn pofterity to the end of time. It may feem
indeed to militate againft the moral attributes of God,
to intlicl mifery on children for the fins of their parents;

but before any thing can be pronounced concerning the

Divine goodnefs and juftice in the prefent cafe, we mull

know precifely liow much we fuller in confequence of

Adam's tranfgrefTion, and whether we have ourfelves any

ihare in that guilt which is the caufe of our fuiferings.

That women would have had lefs forrow in the bring- p,j^(^jj
ing forth of children ; that we (Iiould have been fub- whether

jefted to lefs toil and exempted from death, had our men would

firll parents not fallen from their paradifaical llate—^rg have been

truths incontrovertible by him who believes the infpira^''^'"''^.riTTifi- 1 1 1-1., ""m pain
tion ol the Holy bcnptures ; but that mankind would under the

in that date have been wholly free from pain and every lirO: cove-

bodily dlftrefs, is a propofition wliich is not to be found "^"^

in the Bible, and which therefore no man is bound to

believe. The bodies of Adam and Eve confilled of
flelh, blood, and bones, as ours do; they were fur-

rounded by material objeifts as we are ; and their limbs

were unqueftionahly capable of being fraftured. That-
their fouls fliould never be feparated from their bodies

while they abftained from the forbidden fruit, they

knew from the infallible promife of him who formed
them, and breathed into their noftvils the breath of life;

but that not a bone of themfelves or of their numerous
pofterity fhould ever be broken by the fall of a Itone or

of a tree, they were not told, and had no reafon to ex-

peft. Of fuch fraftures, pain would furely have been
the confequence ; though we have reafon to believe that

it would liave been quickly removed by fome infallible

remedy, probably by the fruit of the tree of life.

Perhaps it may be faid, that if we fuppofe our firft

parents or their children to have been liable to accidents

of this kind in the garden of Eden, it ivill be difficult to

conceive how ihey could have been preferved from death,

Y y as
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F.L.l of A- as a (lone might have fallen on their heads as well as on
d.-.in, and ^jj^jr f^gj^ jtid h ive at once deftroyed the principle of
jl3 ..oiiia-

y;jgii[y_ 3^^t tJijj can be faid only by him who knows
t_il_yHlj little of the phyfical world, and llill lefs of the power

of God. There are many inim^ls which are fufceplible

of pain, and yet not eafily liilled j and man in paradife

might have refembled thefe. At any rate, we are fure

that the O^nnipotent Creator could and would have pre-

ferved him from death ; but we have no reafon to be-

lieve that, by a conilant miracle, he would have pre-

ferved him from every iiind of pain. Indeed, if, under

the tint covenant, mankind were in a ftate of probation,

it is certainly conceivable that forae one individual of

the numerous race might have fallen into fin, without

adually breaking the covenant by eating tlie fruit of

the tree of knowledge ; and luch a iinner would un-

doubtedly have been punilhed by that God who is of

furer eyes than to behold iniquity : but how puniihment

could have been infliitcd on a being exempted from all

poiribilily of pain as well as of death, we confefs our-

felves unable Lo imagine. Remorfe, which is the infe-

parable conl'equence of guilt, and conftitutes in our pre-

fent ftate great part of its punilliment, flows from the

fearful looking for of judgment, which the finner knows
fliali, in a future ftate, devour the adverfaries of the

gofpel of Chrift ; but he, who could neither fuffer pain

r.or death, had no caufe to be afraid of future jjdge-
ment, and was therefore not liable to the tortures of re-

inorfe. We conclude, therefore, that it is a miftake
to fuppofe pain to have been introduced into the world
by the fail of our firll parents, or at leaft that the opi-

nion contrary to ours has no foundation in the word of
'o8 God.

they would
Death, however, was certainly introduced by their

from death, fall ; for the infpired apoftle alTures us, that in Adnm all

die* ; and again, that through the offence of ONE many
are dead\. But concerning the full import of the word
death in this place, and in the fentence pronounced up-
on our firft parents, divmes hold opinions extremely dif-

ferent. Many contend, that it includes death corporal,

f/iiritual or moral, and eternal ; and that all mankind
are fubjefted to thefe three kinds of death, on account
of their (hare in the guilt of the original traufgrelHon,

which is ufually denominated originalJin, and confider-

td as the fource of all mora! evil.

That all men are fubjefted to death corporal in con-
fequence of Adam's tranCgreffion, is univerfally admit-
ted ; but that they are in any fenfe partakers of hij

guilt, and on that account fubjefted to death fpiritual

and eternal, has been very ftrenuoufly denied. To dif-

cover the truth is of great importance ; for it is inti-

mately connefled with the Chriftian doftrine of redemp-
tion. We (hall therefore flate, with as much impartia-
lity as we can, the arguments commonly urged on each
fide of this much agitated queftion.

Doftrine of Thofe who maintain that all men finned in Adam,

lllwd"
" ge""»"y '*?'^ •'I'^i'' dodrine thus :

" The covenant be-

ing made with Adam as a public perfon, not for himfelf
only but for his pollerity, all mankind defcending from
him by ordinary generation _^«/7.-a/ in him and fell with
him in that firft trantgrefnon ; whereby they are depriv-

ed of that original righteoufnefs in which he was crea-

ted, and are utterly indifpofed, difabled, and made op-
pofite to all that is fpiritually good, and wholly inclined

lo all evil, and that continually , which is commonly
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called originalfm, and from which do proceed all ac- Fall of a.

tual tranlgrelTions, fo as we are by nature children of ^™^- ="«•

wrath, bond-llaves to Satan, and juftly liable to all pu-
'"J""^'"

nifhments in this world and in that which is to come, '

"

j

even to everlafting feparation from the comfortable pre-

fence of God, and to moft grievous torments in foul and

body, without interniiftion, in hell fire tor ever."

That which in this pafifage we are firft to examine. Is

the fentence which affirms all mankind defcending from

Adam by ordinaiy generation to \\vitjinned in him and

fallen with him in his firft tranfgrefrion \ the truth of

which is attempted to be proved by various texts of Ho-
ly Scripture. Thus St Paul fays exprefsly, that " by
one man fin entered into the world, and death by fin

j

and fo death palTed upon all men, for that all have Jin- ,iq
ned. But not as the offence, fo alfo is the free gift. Argument*

For if, through the offence of one, many be dead ; muchfof ".

more the grace of God, and the gift by grace, which is

by one man, Jelus Chrift, hath abounded unto many j

and not as it was by one that finned, fo is the gift (for

the judgment was by one unto condemnation') ; but the

free gift is of many offences unto juftification. For if,

by one man's offence, death reigned by one j much more
they, who receive the abundance of grace and of the

gift of righteoufnefs, (hall reign in life by one, Jefus

Chrift. I'herefore as, by i\\t offence of one, judgment
came upon all men to condemnation ; even fb, by the

righteoufnefs of One, the free gift came upon all men
unto juftification of life. For as by one man's difobe-

dience many were madejinners ; fo by the obedience of

one (hall many be made righteous *." In this pafTage

the apoftle affures us, that all upon whom death hath ' '

palTed \i7iMtJinned ; but death hath pafTed upon infants,

who could not commit acElual fin. Infants therefore

mult have finntd in Adam, fince death hath pafTed up-

on them ; for death " is the wages only of fin." He
tells us likev.ife, that by the oft'ence of one, judgment
came upon all men to condemnation ; and therefore,

fince the Righteous Judge of heaven and earth never

condemns the innocent with the wicked, we muft con-

elude, that all men partake of the guilt of that offence

for which judgment came upon them to condemnation.

Thefe conclufions are confirmed by his faying exprefsly,

that " by one man's dilobedience many (;. e. all man-
kind) were madeJinners ^''and elfewhere f, that " there |Rom. lii.

is none righteous, no not one ;" and that his Ephefian 10. and

converts " were dead in trelpaffes and fins, and were by l^P''- "• "
nature children of wrath even as others" The fame •''

doftrine, it is faid, we are taught by the infpired writers

of the Old Tertament. Thus Job, expoftulating with

God for bringing into judgment with him fuch a crea-

ture as man, fays, " Who can bring a clean thing out

of an unclean ? Not one." And Eliphaz, reproving

the patient patriarch for what he deemed prefumption,

afks X,
" What is man that he fhould be clean, or he

| job ^iv.

who is bom of a woman that he fhould be righteous r"^. and xv.

From thefe two paifages it is plain, that Job and his ^4-

unfeeling friend, though they agreed in little elfe, ad-

mitted as a truth unqueftionable, that man inherits from

his parents a finful nature, and that rt is impofTible for

any thing born of a woman by ordinary generation to

be righteous. The pfalmift talks the veiy fame lan-

guage ; when acknowledging his tranfgrefTions, he

fays
|[,

" Behold I was fhapen in iniquity, and in finripfji^tL

did my mother conceive me." j.
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Fall of A- Having thus proved the faft, that all men are made
ilam, and finners by Adam's difobedience, the divines, ulio em-
its confu- brace this fide of the queftion, proceed to inquire how

^

cuicnces.
^j^^^ ^^^ ^^ partakers in guilt which was incurred fo

, , J many ages before they were born. It cannot be by imi-

Adam's tation ; for infants, according to ihcm, are involved in

guilt impu-
[j,;5 guilt before they be capable of imitating any thing.

Neither do they admit that fin is by the apoflle put for

the confequendes of fin, and many faid to be made fin-

ners by one man's difobedience, becaufe by thai difobe-

dience they were fubjedled to death, which is the wages

of fin. This, which they call the doftiine of the Ar-
mitiians, they aflirm to be contrary to the whole fcope

and defign of the context ; as it confounds together fin

and death, which are there reprefented, the one as the

caufe, and the other as the effeft. It likewife exhibits

the apoflle reafoning in fuch a manner as would, in their

opinion, difgrace any man of common fenfe, and much
more an infpired writer ; for then the fenfe of thefe

words, " Death hath paffed upon all men, for that all

have finned," muft be, death hath paffed upon all men,

becaufe it hath paffed upon all men ; or, all men are ob-

noxious to death, becaufe they are obnoxious to it. The
only way therefore, continue they, in which Adam's po-

flerity can be made finners through his difobedience, is

by the imputation of his difobedience to them ; and

his imputation is not to be confidered in a moral fenfe,

as the aftion of a man committed by himfelf, whether

good or bad, is reckoned unto him as his own \ but in a

Jorenjic fenfe, as when one man's debts are in a legal

way placed to the account of another. Of this we have

an inflance in the apoflle Paul, who faid to Philemon
concerning Onefimus, " If he hath wronged thee, or

oweth thee any thing (eAAoyti), let it be imputed to

me," or placed to and put on my account. And thus

the pofterity of Adam are made finners by his difobedi-

ence ; that being imputed to them and put to their ac-

count, as if it had been committed by them perfonally,

though it was not.

Some few divines of this fchool are indeed of opinion,

that the phrafe, " By one man's difobedience many were
made finners," means nothing more than that the polfe-

rity of Adam, through his fin, derive from him a cor-

rupt nature. But though this be admitted as an un-

doubted truth, the more zealous abettors of the fyftem

contend, that it is not the whole truth. " It is true

(fay they) that all men are made of one man's blood,

and that blood tainted with fin ; and fo a clean thing

cannot be brought out of an unclean. What is born of

the flefli is flelh, carnal and corrupt : every man is con-

ceived in fin and (hapen in iniquity ; but there is a dif-

ference between being madejlnners and becominq finful.

The one refpefts \.\\&guih, the other i\\t pollution of na-

ture ; the one is previous to the other, and the founda-

tion of it. Men receive a corrupt nature from their im-
mediate parents; but they are made finners, not by any
aft of their difobedience, but only by the imputation of

the fin of Adam."
To illuftrate this doftrlne of imputed fin, theyobferve,

that the word Kalso-la^iiray, ufed by the apoflle, fignifies

conjlilutcd in a judicial way, ordered and appointed in

the difpenfation of things that fo it (hould be
; juft as

Chrift was made fin or a finner by imputation, or by
that conflitution of God which laid upon him tlie fins

of all his people, and deak with hiai as if he had been
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the guilty perfon. That this is the rcnfc of the paffage, T"all of A-

ey argue further from the pui iliiment iiiflicled on men !
"• ''

r the fin of Adam. The punilliment thn-alened to that n„,.„^„,"qucnccs.

thi

for the hn ot Adam. 1 lie pu

fin was death ; which includes dc.itu corporal, moral,

and eternal. Corporal death, fay tht-y, is alUnvcd Ijy in
all to be fuffered on account of the (w. of Adam ; and if

Tlicpunifh-

fo, there mult be yuilt, and that tuilt made over to the ""i" ," .'!Il"

luiterer, which can be done oniy by itnfiulation. A mo-
ral death is no other than the lofs ot the image of God
in man, which confifled in righleouliiels and holinei^

j

and parlicular'y it is the lo(s of originnl righteoufnels,

to which fuccccdtd unrighteouine(s and unhoiinels. It

is both a fin and a puniflimeiit tor fin ; and fince it

comes on all men as a [junilhment, it mult tuppole pre-

ceding fin, which can be notlnng but Adam's dilobedi-

ence ; the guilt of which is made over to his pofterity

by imputation. This appears flill more evident from !he

poflerily ot Adam being made liable to eternal death in

confequence of his tranfgieflion ; for the wages of fin is

death, even death eternal, which never can be infiifted

on guiltlefs perfons. But from the paff.ige before us we
learn, that " by the offence oi one judgement came up-

on all men to condemnation ;" ai.d therefore the guilt

of that offence mufl be reckoned to all men, or they

could not be juflly condemned for it. 'I'hat Adam's fin

is imputed to his poflerily, appears not only trom the

words, " by one man's difobedience many were made
finners j" but likewife from the oppofite claufe, " fo by
the obedience of One fliall many be made righte-

ous ;" for the many ordained to eternal life, for whom
Chrift died, are made righteous, orjufl ified, only through

the imputation of his righteoufnefs to them ; and there-

fore it follows, that all men are made fiiiners only through

the imputation of Adam's dilobedience.

To this doflrine it is faid to be no objeftion that

Adam's pofterity weie not in being when liis fin w.^s

committed ; for though they had not then adlual being,

they had yet a virtual and reprefentative one. They
were in him ho\.\\ feminally ^rx^ federally, and finned in

him *
;
juft as Levi was in the loins of Abraham, and *Rom. v^;

paid in him tithes to Melchizedeckf . From Adam they '^*

derive a corrupt nature ; but it is only from him, as their t ^eb. vii^

federal head, that they derive a ftiare of his guilt, and*'
'°'

are fubjefted to his puniftiment. That he was a federal j,,

head to all his pofteiity, the divines of this fchool think Adam a fe.

evident from his being called a figure of Chrift J ; and ^"^.' Ix^^d

the firfl Adam defcribed as natural and earthly, in con-'"
hispofte-

tradiftintlion to Chrift the fecond Adam defcribed as
j j^^^ ^•^

fpiritual and the Lord from heaven \ and from the pu- 1^.

nilhment threatened againft his fin being inflifted not on
himfelf only, but on all his fucceeding offspring. He
could not be a figure of Chrift, fiiy they, merely as a

man ; for all the fons of Adam have been men as well

as he, and in that fenfe were ab much figures of Chrift

as he
;
yet Adam and Chrift are conftantly contrafted,

as though they had been the only two men that ever

exifted, becaufe they were the only two heads of their

rtfpeftive offspring. He could not be a figure of Chrift

on account of his extraordinary ]iroduftion ; tor though

both were produced in ways uncommon, yet each was

brought into the world in a way peculiar to himfelf.

The firft Adam was formed of the dufl of the ground
;

the fecond, though not begotten by a man, was bom of

a woman. They did not therefore refemble each other

In the maimer of their formation, but in their office as

Y y 2 covenant-
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covenant-heads ; and in that alone the comparifon be-

tiveen ihem is exaft.

Nor have any of the pofterity of Adam, it is faid, rea-

fon to complain of fuch a procedure. Had iie Hood in

his integrity, they would have been, ly his flaiidiiig,

pirlakers of all his happinefs ; and therefore ihould not

murmur at receiving evil through his fall. It this do

not fatisfy, let it be confidercd, that lince God, in his

infinite ui'.dom, thought proper that men ihould have a

head and reorefeniative, in whole h<inds their good and

happineis ihould be placed, none could be lo fit for this

high liaiion as the common parent, made af.er the im-

age of God, fo wife, fo holy, juil, and good. Lallly,

to iilence all objections, let it be remembered, that

whnt God gave to Adam as a federal head, relating to

himlelt and his pofterity, he gave as the Sovereign of

the univerl'e, to whom no created being has right to alk,

" What doll thou * ?"

Such are the confequences of Adam's fall, and fuch

the do£lrine of original fin, as maintained by the more

rigid followers of Calvin. That great reformer, how-

ever, was not the atithor of this docf rine. It had been

taught, fo early as in the beginning of the fifth centuiy,

by St Aueufline, the celebrated bilhop of Hippo (^it-e

Augustine) ; and the authority of that father had

made it more or lefs prevalent i'l l^oth the Greek and

Rjman churches long before the Reformation. Calvin

was indeed the moft eminent modern divine by whom it

has been held in all its rigour •, and it conltitutes one

great part of that theological fyftem which, from be-

ing taught by him, is now known I y the name of Ca/-

•oimfm.

But if it was as fovereign of the univerfe that God
gave to Adam what he received in patadife relating to

himfelf and his pofterity, Adam could in no ftnfe of the

words be a federal head ; becaufc, upon this fuppolitlon,

there was no covenant. The Sovereign of the univerfe

may unquelfionably difpenle his benefits, or withhold

thim, as feems expedient to his infinite wifdom •, and

none of his fubjefls or creatures can have a right to I ly

to him. What doll thou ? But the difpenfing or with-

holding of benefits is a Iranfaclion ve'y different from

the entering into covenants •, and a judgement is to be

formed of it on very different principles. Every thing

around us proclaims that the Sovereign of the univerfe

is a being of perfedt benevolence ; but, fay the difcii les

of the fchool now under conlideratlon, the difj-enfatinn

given to Adam in pa.adife was {o far from being the 1 flF-

fpring of benevolence, that, as it is underftood by tlie

followers of Cilvin. it cannot pofTiblv be reconciled wiih

the eternal laws of equity. I he felf-exiftent and all-

lulH ient God m'ght or might not have created fuch a

being as man ; and in either c^St. there would have been
no reafon for the queftion " What doft tliou ?" But as

loon as he determined to create him capable of happi-

nefs or mtfeiy, he would not have been cither benevolent

or julf , if he had not placed him a ftate where, Ly his

own fxertions, he might, if he chofe, have a greater

(hate of happinefs than of mifetv, and find his exiftence,

upon the whole, a bleffing. They readilv acknowledge,

that the exiftence of any created being may be of longer

or (horter duration, according lo ihe good p'cafure of
tlie Creator ; and therefore they have no objc i^ion to

the apoftolic doi'rlrine, that " in .\dpni all die :" for im-

mortality being not a debt, but ^frugifi^ may be be-

lts con'.i.

ftowed on any terms, and with perfefl juftice withdrawn Fall of A-

when thefe terms ate not complied wiih. Betvveen f*^"''
="''

death, however, as it implies a lols of confcioufncfs, and

the extreme mifery of eternal life in torments, theie is \

an immeiife diflerence. 'I'o death all mankind might

JL'.lUy be fubjeited through the offence of one ; becaufe

ihry had originally no claim to be exempted from it,

thuiigli that one and they too l;ad remained for ever in-

nocent : but eternal life in tonnenls is a punilhment 117

which a God of jultice and benevolence can never in- as innp-

thft but upon perlonal guilt of the dtepeit die. That'i'^'="'
^"'''

we can perlonally have incurred guilt Irom a crime com- ,- /
^|

mitted lome thoulands of years t^efore we were born, is

impoffible. It is indted a notion as contrary to Scrip-

ture as to reafon and common fenle : for the apolUe ex-

prelsly informs us*,-" that fin is the tranfgrclliun of * i John iii.

f.^me law ;" and the fin of Adam was the tranlgreflion +
ot a law which it was never in our power either to ob-

(erve or to break. Another apoKle f affures us, that t R^""- »^'-

" where no law is, there is no tranlgrclliun" j but there
'^'

is no\v no law, nor has been aiy ihele 50CO years, for-

biddifg moiikind to eat of a p.Trlicidar truit ; for, ac-

cording to the Calvinifts themfelve> J, Adam had no } G/.Tj i?;-

foi'ner committed his firll fin, by which the covenant '0 ':/ '•''-

with him was broken, than he cealed to be a covenant- ","•'' ['• '"'

head. This law given him was no more ; the promife

of lire by it ceafed ; and its fan6\ion, death, took place.

But if this be lo, how is it poffible that his unborn po-

fterity Ihould be under a law wiiich had no exiftence, or

that they ftiould be in a worfe ftate in conlequence of

the covenant being broken, and its prcmiie having ceaf-

ed, tlan he himlelf was before the covenant was firft

made ? He was originally a mortal being, and was pro-

miled the lupernatuial gift of immortality on the fingle

condition of his abllaining from the fruit of the tree of

knowledge of good and evil. From that fruit he did

not abrtain •, but by eating it fell hack into his natural itS

ftale of moriality. Thus tar it is admiited th.;t his po- '•1'''^ icnp.

fterily fell with him : tor they have no claim to a fuper- '""* '

'

natural gift which he had forfeited by his tranfgreffion.Qf j;,;„„^

But we cannot admit, i, y the divines of this fchool, that

they fell into his guilt ; for to render it pofTible for a wan
to incur guilt by the tranfgrefTion of a law, it is necef-

fary not only that he have it in his power to keep the law,

but alfo that he be capable of trpnfgrclling it by a vo-

luntary deed. But fnrely no man could be capable of

voluntarily eating the forbidden fiuit jooo years before -

he himfelf or his volitions exifted. The follotvers of

Calvin think it a fufficient objection to the doctrine of

tranfubftantialion, that the fame numerical body cannot

bo in different places at the lame inftant of time. But
this ubiquity of body, fay the remonftrants, is not more
palpa''ly abfurd, than the fuppofition that a man could

exert volitions before he or his will had any exiftence. u-
Nor will the introduction of the word imputation into The wor3

this important queftion remove a lingle difficulty. For'^f^^A/.

what is that we mean by favine that the fin of Adam^'"" '^'

, , . n • •( T I -1 r 1 ,• nitjves no
IS imputed to Ins pofterity? Is the guilt ot that lifiHitficultiefc

transferred from him to them ? So furely thouglu Dr
Gill, when he faid thai it is mnde over to them. But
this is the fime abfurdity as the making over of the fen-

fible qualities of bread and wine to the internal fub-

flance of our Saviour's body and blood ! This imputa-

tion either found the polldily of Adam guilty of his

fm, 01' it made them fo. It could not find thcra guilty

for
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ill of A- for the reafon already aflignetl ; as wlII as becaufe the

,1:11, ;mil apoiHe (ays expref'ly, that tor the off'jiice of onf judgc-
''^^" '^" ment came upon a// men, vvhicli wouUl not be true liad

j'
'

' '

I -j//nflVn(l>'H. It couM not make them guilty ; for lliis

rea'bn, that if there be in jiliydcs or mtlaphyfics a fingle

trutli relf-cvidrnt, it is, that the numerical powers, ac-

tions, or qa.illues, of one being cannot pulTiuly oe trans-

ferreii to another, and be made its powers, adlions, or

qtiiliiics. Different beings may in dillanl ai-es have

qiiiitiesof the fame kind; but as ei.fily may 4 and 3

b" mide equal to 9, as two beinijs be maUe to have the

fame identical quality. In Scripture We nowhere read

of the a£\ions of one man being ifn.uued to another.

" Abraham (we are toKI) believed in God, and it vvas

counted to him for righteoafncfs •," but ic was his own
faith, and not the faith of another man, that was fo

counted. " To him that worketh not, but believcth,

his faith (not another's) is imputed for riohteoufnefs.''

And of our faith in him that railed Chrilt from the

doad, it is faid, that " it lliall be iinputed, net to our

fathers or our children, but to us tor rlghteoulnefs."

When this phrafc is ufed with a negative, not only is

the man's own perfon.il fin Ipoken ot, but the non-im-

putation of thai fill means notliing more but that it

brings not upon the fiimer condign punilhment. Thus
when Shemei " faid unto David, Let not my lord im-

pute iniquity unto me ;" it could not be his meaning

that the king (hould not think that he had offended
;

for with the fame breath he added, " Neither do thou

remember that which thy f-rvant did pcrvirfelij,\\\t day

that Hiy lord the king went of Jerulalem, that the king

fliould lake it to his heart. For thy f-rvant doth hnoiv

that I liavejlnned?'' Here he plainly confeffes his fin,

and declares, that by intreating the king not to impute

it to liim, he wiilied only that it lliould not be fo remem-
bered as that the king (hould lake it to heart, and pu-

ni(h him as his perverfenefs deferved. Wlien therefore

it is faid *, that " God was in Chrill reconciling the

world to himfelf, not imputing to them their iniquilies,

the meaning is only that forCliriil's fake he was pleafed

to exempt thera from the punilhincnt due to their fins.

In like manner, when the prophet, foretelling the ilif-

ferlngs of the Mefliah, fays, that " the Lord laid on
him the iniquity of us ;dl," his meaning cannot be, that

the Lord by imputation made his immaculate Son guilty

of all the fins tliat men have ever committed ; for in that

cafe it would not be true that the " juil fuffered for the

unjuft," as the apoftle exprefsly leaches f : but the fenfe

of the verfe muft be, as Bilhop Coverdale tranflated it,

" through him the Lord pardoneth all our fins." This

interpretation is countenanced by the ancient verfion of

the Seventy, x«i Ku^ja; wa^tJwxgv ai/IcK ra/; a^ajgliai;

(|KW» ; words which exprefs a notion very different from

that of imputed guilt. The Mcffiah was, without a

breach of juilice; delivered for fins of which he had vo-

luntarily oiTered to pay the penalty ; and St Paul might
have been juftly charged by Philemon with the debts of

Oneilmus, whicli he had defired might be placed to liis

account. Had tlie apoflle, however, exsrefied no ftjch

defire, furely Philemon could by no deed of his have
made him liabl'; for debts coutrafked by another ; far

lefs could he by imputation, whatever that word may
mean, have made him virtually concur in t!ie ccntrafting

of thofe debts. He could not hnve been jullly fubjetled

to fullering without liis own content ) and he could not
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polTibly have been made guilty of the fins of thofc for Fall of a-

whom he fufTereJ. dam, and

The doftrine of impittcd guilt therefore, as underftood '"
""If"

by the Calvinills, is, in ihe opinion of their opponents, I ^

J

without foundation in Scripture, and contrary to the na-
ture of things. It is an impious abfurdity (fay they), ta
which the mind can never be reconciled by the "hypo-

thefis, that all men were in Adam both ftmiiially and
federally, and filmed in him, as f^evi p^iid tithes to
Melciuzi'deck in the loins of Abraham. 1 he apodle,
wlien he employs that argument to lelfen in 'the mindS
of his countrymen ihc pride of birth and the lofty opi-
nions entertained of their prielUiood, plai:ily intimates,

that he was ufing a Ixjld figure, and that Levi's paying
tithes is not to be underfiood in a ftrid and literal fenfe.

" Now confider (fays he) how great this man was, unto
whom even the patriarch Abraham gave the tenth of
the fpoils. And, at I mnyfjfaij, Levi alfo, who le-

ceivtth tithes, paid tithes in Atiraham : for he was yet
in the loins of liis f.lher when Meichizedttk met him."
This is a very good aigument to prove that the Levili-

cal prielfhood was inferior in dignity to that of Melchi-
zedeck ; and by the apolUe it is employed for no other
purpofe. Levi could not be greater than Abraham,
and yet Abraham was inferior to Melchizedeck. This ui
is the whole of St Paul's reafoning, which lends no fup- Moral gmt
port to the doc'irine of original fin, unlefs it can be '^''""'* ^x^

ihown that Levi and all his defcendants contiafled from '/"""T'''."''
.1 - • n r 1 n c I • i-om rather
ttiis cnxumltance lucli a Itrong propenfity to vMi paying ^^^^^_
of tithes, as made it a mat;er of extreme dilHculty tor

them, in every I'ubftquent generation, to comply with
that part of the divine law which conililuted them rg^

ceivcrs of tithes. That all men were li:minally in A-
dam, is granted ; and it is likewile granted that they
may have derived from him, by ordinary generation,

dileafed and enfeebled bodies : but it is as impoffible to

believe that moral guilt can be tranfmilted from father

to ion by the phyfical acl of generation, as to conceive
a fcarlet colour to be a cube of marble, or lire found of
a trumpet a cannon ball. That Adam was as fit a per-

fon as any other to be entrulled with the good and hap-
pinefs of his pofterity, may be true ; but there is no fit-

nefs whatever, according to the Arrainians, in makino-
the everlalfing happinefs or mifcry of a whole race de-

,

pend upon the conduftof any falhble individual. '^
i'^^t'ofOn^huil

any man fliould fo reprefcnt-rae (fays Dr Taylor *),i/«, paniii.

that when he is guilty, I am to be reputed guihy
-,

when he tianlgrefles, I ihall be accountable and puniiii-

able for his tranlgrelfion ; and this before I am born
and confequently before I am in any capacity of know-
ing, helping, or hindering, what he doth : all ihis evciy
one who uieth his underlfanding muff clearly fee to oe
falle^ unreafonable, and altogether inconfilfent with the

truth and goodnefs of God." And that no fuch appoint-

ment ever had place, he endeavours to prove, bv ihuw-
ing that the texts of Scripture upon which is built the

doftrine of the Calvinills refpefling original fin, will

each admit of a very different interpretation. j^z-
One of the firongcft of thefe texts is Romans v. in, The lever.il

which we have alieady quoted, and which cur author'^^'^ ""

thus ex;.'lains. He cbieives, that the apoille was a Jew ^."n^
''"!'

tamiharly acquainted with the Hebrew tongue; that hebiii:t capa.
wrote his epjllle as v-ell for the uie of- his own country- ble of a dif-

men residing in -Romp,- as ior t!ie benefit of the Gentile '''"''^"'^ ''-

converts; and that though he made ufe of tl-e Gieek'^'^'"^'^'*"

language.
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* Gen. xis.
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FallcTA- language, as moft generally underflood, he frequently

dam, and employed Hebrew idioms. Now it is certain that the

Hebrew words rtKun and p» " fin and iniquity," are

frequently ufed in the Old Teflament to fignity fuffer.

ing, by a figure of fpeech which puts the efFcft tor the

caufe j and it is furely more probable, that in the verfe

under confideration, the apolUe ufed the correfponding

Greek word j<^«5TfA« in the Hebrew fenl'e, than that

he meant to contr.dift what he had faid in the former

verfe, by teaching that all men were made guilty ot an

aft of difobedience committed thoufands of years before

the majority of ihem had any being. In the preceding

verfe he fays, " that by the offence of one, judgement

came upon all men to condemnation." But this cannot

be true, if by that offence all men were made finners
j

for then judgement muft have come upon each for his

own (hare in the original difobedience. " Any one

may fee (fays our author) that there is a vaft difference

between a man's making Mmfelf a finner by his own
wicked aft, and his being made a finner by the wicked

aft of another. In the latter cafe, he can be a finner

in no other fenfe but as he is a fufferer ;
juft as Lot would

have been made a finner with the Sodomites, had he

been confumed in the iniquity of the city *
; and as the

fubjefts of Abimelech would have been made finners,

had he, in the integrity of his heart, committed adultery

f Gen. XX. with Abraham's wife f . That the people of Gerar

could have contrafted any real guilt from the adultery

of their fovereign, or that he, by lying with a woman
whom he had reafon to believe to be not the wife but

the fitter of another man, would have incurred all the

moral turpitude of that crime, are pofitions which can-

not be maintained. Yet he fays, that Abraham had

brought upon him and on his kingdom a great fin ;

though it appears, from comparing the 6th verfe with

the 17th and i8lh, that he had not been brought under

iin in any other fenfe than as he was made to fuffer for

taking Sarah into his houfe. In this fenfe, " Chrift,

though we are fure that he knew no fin, was made fin

for us, and numbered with the tranfgreffors," becaufe he

fuffered death for us on the crofs ; and in this fenfe it

is true, that by the difobedience of Adam all mankind

were made finners, becaufe, in confequence of his offence,

they were by the judgement of God made fubjeft to

death.

But it may be thought that this interpretation of the

word') fm and Jinners, though it might perhaps be ad-

mitted in the iglh verfe, cannot be fuppofed to give the

apoftle's real meaning, as it would make him employ in

the I 2th verfe an abfurd argument, which has been al-

ready noticed. But it may perhaps be poffible to get

<juit of the abfurdity, by examining the original text in-

lle-id of our tranfiation. The words are, xai oi/lws £({ TTitilcf;

att^eiTou; Bxvxlti diyiXliV if u 7r«[»7i; r,fiu^t>y. In order

to afcertain the real len(e of thcfe words, the firlf thing

to be done is to difcover the antecedent to the relative

a. Our tranllators feem to confider it as ufed abfolate-

ly without any antecedent ; but this is inaccurate, as it

may be quellioned ivhether the relative was ever ufed in

any language WTthout an antecedent either exprtlled or

underftood. Accordingly, the Calvinill critics, and

even many Remonltiants, confider e>6{ aiS^unav in the

beginning ot the verle as the antecedent tu a n\ the end
of it, and tranflate the claufe under confideration thus :

" And fo death hath paffed upon all men, in whom
(viz. Adam) all have finned." Qutcite;, however, Hands
much nearer to «> than at^guTrov ; and being of the fame
gender, ought, we think, to be confidered as its real an-

tecedent : but if fo, the claufe under confideration

fhould be thus tranflated : " and fo death hath paffed

upon all men, unto which (o) all have finned, or, as

the Arminians explain it, have fuffered. If this criti-

cifm be admitted as juft, i(f a mult be confidered as

ftanding here under a particular emphafis, denoting the

utmoft length of the confequences of Adam's fin (p) ;

as it the apoflle had faid, " fo far have the confequences

of Adam's fin extended, and fpread their influence

among mankind, introducing not only a curfe upon the

earth, and forrow and toil upon its inhabitants, but even

DKATH, UNIVERSAL DEATH, in every part, and in all

ages of the world." His words (fay the Remonftrants)

will unqueftionably bear this fenfe ; and it is furely

much more probable that it is their true fenfe, than that

an inlpired writer (hould have taught a doftrine fubver-

five of all our notioss of right and wrong, and which,

if really embraced, muft make us incapable of judging
when we arc innocent and when guilty.

When the apoftle fays that there is none righteous,

no not one, he gives us plainly to underftand that he is

quoting from the 1 4th Pfalm ; and the queftion firft to be
anfwered is, In what fenfe were thefe words ufed by the

Pfalmift ? That they were not meant to include all the

men and women then living, far lefs all that have ever

lived, is plain from the fifth verfe of the fame Pfalm,

where we are told that thofe wicked perfons " were in

great fear, becaufe God was in the congregation of the

rig/i/eous." There was then, it feeras, a congregation of

righteous perfons, in oppofition to thofe called the c/ii/-

iiren of men, of whom alone it is faid that there was
none that did good, no not one. The truth is, that the

perfons of whom David generally complains in the book
of Pfalms, conftituted a llrong party difaffefted to his

perfon and government. That faftion he defcribes as

proud and oppreflive, as devifing mifchief againfl him,

as violent men continually getting together for war.

He ftyles them his enemies ; and fometimes charafterizes

them by the appellation which was given to the apoftate

defcendants of Cain before the deluge. Thus in the

57th Plalm, which was compofed when he fled from
Saul to the cave in which he fpared that tyrant's life,

he complains, " I lie among them that are fet on fire,

even the sons of mkn, whofe teeth are fpears," &c. ;

and

Fallofy..

(lam, ar

its conic

quencti

(o) Th:'t ivi, when confirued with a dative cafe, often fignifies to or unio, is known to every Greek fcholar.

Thu"; in ti/JoJiot ijJaj, tlie ictiy to fame, (Lucian.). Kaxou^yoj in-i ru 5-ietxla, a criminal unto death, (Demofth.). Eti

^»i<t[u (Tvh'kaiZui, to cam/ to /iiath or execution, (Ifoc). 'y^ei? t^ eAsufle^i* txAiiOuxe, ye /lave been called to liberty,

-{Gal. V. 13.). KTiir*£»l«5 tt yL^trta Ino-ou iiri f^-/»(; ayafloij, created in ChriJ) "Jefus unto good works, (EpheC ii. 10.).

See alfo i Thef. iv. 7. ; 2 Tim. ii. 14. j and many (itlur places of the New Teflament.

(p) £9' a has likewife this import, denoting the terminus od quem in Phil. iii. 12. and iv. lo.
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lofA- and ngain, in the jStli Pfalm, he fays, " Do ye indeed

I

n. anil fpeak righteournefs O congregation ? Do ye judge

I

""^^^' uprightly, O ye Tons of men ?" By comparing thefe

(

''""^'
texts with I Sam. xxvi. 19. it will appear evident that

by the sons of mkn mentioned in them, he meant to

charafterize thofe enemies who exafperated Saul agalnfl

him. Now it is well known, that there was a party ad-

hering to the interefts of the houfe of Saul, which conti-

nued its enmity to David during the 40 years of his

reign, and joined with Abfalom in rebellion againft him

only eight years before his death. But it is the opinion

nmo!i!i,o{ the moll judicious commentators f, that the 14th

Pfalm was compofcd during the rebellion of Abfalom
;

and therefore it is furcly much more probable, that by

t/ie children of men, of wbom it is faid there is " none

that dolh good, no not one," the infpired poet meant to

charafterize the rebels, than that he Ihould have direft-

ly contradidfed himfelf in the compafs of two fentencts

iucceeding each other. Had he indeed known that all

the children of men, as defcending from Adam, " are

utterly indifpofed, difabled, and made oppofite to all

that is fpiritually good, and wholly and continually in-

clined to all evil," he could not, with the lead degree

of confiftency, have reprefented the Lord as looking

down from heaven upon them, to fee if there were any

that did underftand and feek after God •," but if by the

children of men was meant only the rebel faftion, this

fcenical reprefentation is perfeftly confident, as it was

natural to fuppofe that there might be in that fa61ion

fome men of good principles milled by tlie arts of the

rebel chiefs.

Having thus afcertained the fenfe of the words as ori-

ginally ufed by the Pfalmill, the Arminian proceeds to

inquire for what purpofe they were quoted by the a-

poltle ; and in this inquiry he feems to find nothing dif-

ficult. The averfion of the Jews from the admiHTion of

the Gentiles to the privileges of the gofpel, the high

opinion which they entertained of their own worth and

fuperiority to all other nations, and the ftrong peifua-

fion which they had that a drift obedience to their own
law was fufficient to jullify them before God, ate fafts

univerfally known j but it was the purpofe of the apolUe

to prove that all men dood in need of a Redeemer, that

Jews as well as Gentiles had been under the dominion

of fin, and that the one could not in that refpeft claim

any fuperiority over the other. He begins his epidle,

therefore, with ftiowing the extreme depravity of the

Heathen world ; and having made good that point, he

proceeds to prove, by quotations from the book of

Plalms, Proverbs, and Ifaiah, that the Jews were in no-

wife better than they, that every mouth might be Hop-
ped, and all the world become guilty, or infufficient for

their own judification before God.
The next proof brought by the Calvinids in fupport

of their opinion, that all men derive guilt from Adam
by ordinary generation, is that text in which St Paul

fays that the Ephefians " were by nature children of

wrath even as others." To this their opponents reply,

that the do£lrine of original fin is in this verfe, as in the

lad quoted, countenanced only by our tranilalion, and
not by the original Greek as underdood by the ancient

fathers of the Chridian church, who were greater ma-
ilers of that language than we. The words are jmi yifttt

TiKm ipvni o^yjK ; in which it is obvious, that Ttxta,

though in its original fenfe it fignifies the genuine chil-
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drcn of parents by natural generation, cannot he fo un- r»ll uf A-

derdood here ; becaufe no man was ever begotten by, .
""• "!"*

or born of, the abdraft notion wralh. It rauil there-
aaesiCKsi

fore be ulcd figuratively j and in other places of fcrip- *

ture it often denotes a dole relaion to any perfon or

thing. Thus we read of the children of God, of the

kingdom, the refurreEiwn, wifdom, liglu, obedience, and

peace ; whence it is concluded, that by the children of

wrath are meant thoie who are liable to punifhment or

rejeflion. And becaufe there were in thofe days fome

children, in a lower and lefs proper lenfe, by adoption,

and others, in a hij^her and more proper fenfe, by natu-

ral generation, of whom the relation of the latter to

their parents was much clofer than that of the former
;

tlie apodle tells the Ephefians, that they were by na-

ture children of wralh, to convince them that they were

really liable to it by the drifted and clofelt relation

polhble. That the word (^vtm here is of the fame im-

port with really or truly, and that it does not fignify

what we mean by nature in the proper fenfe of that

word, the ancient fathers are generally agreed *
; and*Sefffi7?a.

that the modern Greeks, who dill fpeak a dialeft of""""' ""^

the noble language of their ancedors, underltand the J i''-^
""

word in the fame lenfe, is apparent from their verfion of a„(j suiiat

the text before us. In the mod correft and eleganton the word

edition of the New Tedament in their vernacular tongue, fi^'S'

the words under confideration are thus rendered ; iceit

tpvrix^ r.i^ctc^iiv riKvx tpyAt ctJ^ttv x-xi ci XotTOt, where it is

impoflible that tpvu-ixx can fignify natural, otherwife the

apodle will be made to fay, not that we are by na-

ture derived from Adam liable to wrath, but that we
were naturally begotten by txirath in the abdraft I For
taking the word <pucre< in the fenfe of really or truly,

both the ancient and modern Greeks appear indeed to

have the authority of St Paul himfelf; who, writing to

Timothy, calls him ynu-in TiKvev, " his true or genuine

fon j" not to fignify that he was the child of the apodle

by natural generation, but that he was clofcly related to

him in the faith to which St Paul had converted him.

That the words ructa ipva-u o^yiif can fignify nothing but

truly or really relations to wrath, is dill farther evident

from the ground alligned of that relation. It is not the

fin of Adam, or the impurity of natural generation,

" but the trefpafl'es and fins in which the Ephefians in

time pad walked, according to the courfe of the world,

according to the prince of the power of the air," the

the fpirit that at the time of the apodle's writing " work-
ed in the children of dilobedience." Surely no man
can fuppofe that the Ephefians at any pad lime walked
in Adam's trefpafs and fin, or that the prince of the

power of the air tempted them to eat the forbidden

fruit.

Having thus commented on the principal texts whick
are cited from the New Tedament to prove the doftrine

of original fin, the Arminians treat thofe which are

quoted from the Old Tedament, in fupport of the fame

doftrine, with much lefs ceremony. Thus, when Job

fays, " who can bring a clean thing oat of an unclean >

Not one," he is fpeaking, fay they, not of the pravity

of our nature, but of its frailty and weaknefs, of the

fhortnefs and mifery of human life- The fentence is

proverbial; and as it is ufed only to fignify, that nothing

can be more peifeft than its original, it mud, whenever

it occurs, be underdood according to the fubjeft to

which it is applied. That in the place under confidera-

tion
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tion it refers to our mortality, they think plain from the

context; and Dr Taylor adds *, with fome plauCbiliiy,

that if the words refer to the guilt which we are fup-

pofed to derive from Adam, they will prove too much
to ferve the common fcheme of original fin. They will

prove that our natural and inherent pravity, fo far from

rendering us fit fubjcfts of wrath, may be urged as a

reafon why God ftijuld not even bring us into judge-

ment : for the patriarch's whole expoftulation runs thus,

'• DjiI thou open thine eyes upon fuch a one, and

briiigeil me into judgement with thee ? Who can biiiig

a clean thing out of an unclean ?"

The other text, quoted from the fame book, they

think ftiU lefs to the purpofe ; for Eliphaz is evidently

Gontrafting the creature with the Creator ; in compari-

fon with whom, he might well fay, without alluding to

original guilt, " what is man that he ihould be clean ?

and he who is born of a woman that he iliould be

righteous > Behold he putteth no trull in his faints ;

yea the heavens are not clean in his fight. How much
more abominable and filthy is man, who drinketh ini-

quity like water ?" He does not fay, who derives by

birth an iniquitous nature ; for he knew well, that as

ive are born, we are the pure workmanfliip of God,
" whofe hands have fafhioned and formed every one of

us ;" but " who drinketh iniquity like water," who
maketh himfelf iniquitous by running headlong into

every vicious praftice.

Of the text quoted from the nfty-firft pfalm in fup-

port of the d >ftiine of original fin, Dr Taylor labours-)-,

by a long and ingenious criticilm, to prove that our

tranilators have millaken the fenfe. 'i'he word which

they have rendevtdj?ja/>en, he Ihows to be ufed once by

Ifaiah, and twice in the book of Pioverbs, to fignify

hrovght forth ; and that which is rendered conceived me,

is never, he fays, employed in fcriplure to denote hu-

man conception. In this laft remark, however, he is

contradicted by a great authority, no lefs indeed than

that of Mr Parkhurft J, who fays, that the LXX con-

ilantly render it by y-is-imu or lyx-nrirxu, and the Vulgate

generally by concipio. Without taking upon us to de-

cide between thefe two eminent Hebrew fcholars, we
fliall onlv obferve, that upon one occafion

||
it certainly

denotes ideas much groffer than thofe which the Pf.ilmift

mull have had of his mother's conception j and that

there, at leaft, Dr Taylor properly tranllates it, incalef-

cebant, adding, " de hoc vero incalefcendi genere loqui

Davidem nemo fmus exiftimare poteft. Watrcm enira

incaluifle, aut ipfum calefeciife eo modo quo incalefce-

rent Jacobi pecudes Regem dicere, prorfus indecorum et

ahfurdum," He contends, hoivever, that the original

force of the word is to he hot, and that it is applied to

conception, to refentmenl, to 'Jtiarmth by ivhich tlie body

is nour'flifd, io idolaters in love with idols, and t<J the

heat of metals. The heat of idolaters, of refentment,

and of metals, are evidently foreign to the Pfalmifi's

])urpo'i; ; and the idea conveyed by the word incalefcere

being ftfafide for the reafons alre.sdy affigiicd, there re-

mains only the warmth by which the body is nouriihcd,

and of that warmth our author is confident that David

fpcke.

If this criticifm be adm'tted, the whole verfc will

then run thus :
" Behold I was born in iniquity, and in

fin did my mother nurfe me ;" which hath no reference

to the original formation of his conllitulion, but is a

periphrafis of his being a finncr from the Wjmh, and Kail

means nothing nioie than that he was a great Jmnir, or ^^"

hid contiafted ear/y habits oi fin. He no more de-

figncd to fignify in tliis veile, that by ordinary genera-

tion he had a nature conveyed to him which was " ut-

terly indifpolcd, difabled, and oppofite to all that is

fpiritually good, and wholly and continually inclined to

evil," than he meant in another * to fignity liriftly and ,pf ,

..."

properly that " the wicked are ellranged from the ,.

womb, and TELL LIES as loon as they are born ;" or

that Job meant to fignify
-f-,

that from the moment he i j„]j jj_;

came from his mother's womb he had been a guide toiS.

the widoA' and a fuccour to the fathcrlefs. All ihcfe

are hyperbolical forms of exprefiion -, which, thoui;h

they appear llrained, and perhaps extravagant, to the

phlef;matic inhabitants of Europe, are perfectly fuited

to the warm imaginations of the orientals, and to the

genius of eallern languages. They mean not that Job
was horn with hahits ot virtue, that the wicked atluijlv

walked, and Jpnie, and Jpoke lies from the inftant of

their birth, or that the Plalmilt was really jhapen mjin
and conceived in iniquity. This lafl: feiitence, if inter-

preted literally, would indeed be grofsly impious : it

would make the infpired penman throw the whole load,

of his iniquity and fin from off himlelf upon him who
flinped, and upon lier who conceived him ; even upon

i

that G jd " whole hands had made him and fafhioned I

him, and uhom he declares that he will piaife for ha-

ving made him fearfully and wonderfully," and upon
that paient who conceived him wilhforrow, and brought

him forth with pain, and to ivhom the divine law com-
manded him to render honour and gratitude. " But if,

after all (fays Dr Taylor J), you vAVi adhere to the ^^-\Scripu
teral fenfe of the text for the common doflrine of ori- DoBrine.

ginalfm, fliow me any good reafon why you ought notl-^"^'"'

to admi* the literal fenfe of the_ text, this is my body,

for tranfubjlaniiation ? If you fay, it is abiurd to fup-

pofe that Chrill fpeaks of his real natural body ; I fay,

it is likewlfe abfurd to fupnofe that the Pfalmill fpeaks

of his being really and projierly Ihapen in iniquity, and

conceived in fin. If you fay, that the fenfe of the

words this is }?iy body may be clearly explained by other

texts of fcripture where the like forms of fpeech are

ufed ; I fay, and have fliown, that the Pfalmill's fenfe

may as clearly and evidently be made out by parallel

texts, where you have the like kind of exprefiion. If

you fay that tranfubftantiation is attended with confe-

quences hurtful to piety, I fay that the common doc-

trine of original fin is attended with confequences e-

qually hurtful ; for it is a principle apparently leading

to all manner of iniquity to believe that fin is natuial

to us, that it is interwoven and ingrafted into our very

confiitution from our conception and formation in the

womb."
The Arminians having thus, as they think, proved Confequ

that the pofterily of Adam are not in any fenfe render- <" "•''*

ed guilty by his fin, contend, that the death threatened!"^,

againfi his eating of the forbidden Iruit, and which, inf„,jt^|,c

confiquerce of his tranfgreflion, came upon all men,corJing

can mean nothing more than the lofs of that vital prin- ''.'^ A""

ciplc which he received when God breathed into his no-
"''"""

(Irils the breath of life, and he became a lining foul.

Eveiy thing beyond this is pure conjeflure, which has

no foundation in the fcriptures of truth, and is dirc(flly

contrary to all the notions of right and wrong which

we

i

"3
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"all of A- we have been able to acquire from the lludy of tliofc

I u, and yg^y fcriptures. It is not conceivable from any thinj^
"'"*^'

in the hiltory, that Adam could underlland it of the

_ lofs of any other life than that which he had lately re-

ceived, for no other life is fpoken of to which the threat-

ened death can be oppofcd ; and in I'uch circumltances

it was (hange indeed, if by the word Jcatli he luider-

ftood cither eternal lite in milcry, or a ncccfiity of con-

tinuing in fin. The fcnfe iheretore of the threatening,

fay they, is this :
" I have formed thee of the dull of

the ground, and breathed into thy nollrils the breath ot

life ; and thus thou art become a living foul. But it

thou eateft of the fruit of tlie tree of knowledge of

good and evil, thou (halt ceafe to be a living foul ;

for I will take from thee the breath of life, and thou

j,^ Ihalt return to the dufl of which thou wall formed."

lime of Thus far the Arminians of the prefent day are agreed

fiem admit jn oppofing the doflrine of the ligid Calvinifts, and in
edepra-

j^gj-lng (t,gjf Q^^r, notions of the confequences of Adam's

^!lr,..r„r"„ fall; but from that event their adverfaries deduce one

confequence, w'hich fome of them admit and otliers

deny. It is faid, that though we cannot pofTibly be

partakers in Adam's guilt, we yet derive from him a

moral taint and infeflion, by which we have a natural

propenfity to fin ; that having loft the image of God,

in which he was created, Adam begat fons in his own
image •, and in one word, that the fenfual appetites of

human nature were inflamed, and its moral and intellec-

tual powers greatly weakened by the eating of the for-

bidden fruit. The heathens themfelves acknowledged

and lamented this depravity ; though they were igno-

rant of the fource from which it fprung. The fcriptures

aflert it, affirming that no man can be born pure and

clean ; that whatever is born of the flerti, or comes into

the world by ordinary generation, is flelh, carnal and

corrupt
J

that the imagination of the thoughts of man's

heart is only evil continually •, that the heart is deceitful

above all things and defperately wicked ; and that out

•J hx'v i.
"^^^ P'^°<^^^'ls all that is vile and finful *.

ihn iii. 6- This depravity of human nature, thus clearly deduci-

•om. ili 5- ble from fcripture, and confirmed by the teftimony of
r. xvii. p. ages, an ingenious writer of the moderate Arminian
4at. XV. 19. cPioqI undertakes to illuilrate upon the principles of n -

ildillu-
*"''^' knowledge. " We know (fays he f), that there

«ate it up- are feveral fruits in feveral parts of the world of fo noii-

princi- ous a nature as to dellroy the bed human conftitution on
•s of na- £arth_ \Ye a|fo J;now that there are fome fruits in the

. . "world which inflame the blood into fevers and frenzies

;

tietany's and we are told that the Indians are acquainted with a

^yelation certain juice, which immediately turns the perfon who
irmtiHed cJrinks it into an idiot, leaving him at the fame time in

DIf
'^^ enjoyment of his health and all the powers of his

tt. I. and body. Now I afk Whether it be not poffible, nay

whether it be not rational, to believe, that the fame

fruit, which, in the prefent infirmity of nature, would
utterly deftroy the human conllitution, might, in its

higheft perfcftion, at leaft difturb, impair, and difeafe

it ? and whether the fame fruit, which would now in-

flame any man living into a fever or frenzy, might not

inflame Adam into a turbulence and irregularity of paf-

fion and appetite ? and whether the fame fluids, which
inflame the blood into irregularity of pafflon and appetite,

may not naturally produce infeflion and impair the con-

ftitution ? That the forbidden fruit had the effeft to pro-

duce irregularity of appetite, appears as from other proofs,
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fo I think fully and clearly from the covering which A<3am I"'*'l "f A-

and Eve made ufe of loon after their ofl^snce; for there '
^.

is no imaginable realon for that covering but one, and quenccs.
that one lufHciently demonllrates, that irregularity and '

violence ofappetite, independent of the dominion of realon,

was the etl'ect of their oftVnce. But the fruit which in-

fliuned the lenlual appciite might likewife debife their ra-

tional powers; for I afk, whether the lame juice, \\hich

now atltfls the brain of an ordinary man lo as to make
him an idiot, might not afitft the brain of Adam lo as

to bring his underltanding down to the prefent Handard
of ordinary men ' And if this he poUible, and not ablurd

to be fuppoled, it is evident that the lubltqucnt igno-

rance and corruption of human nature may be clearly

accounted for upon thefe fuppofitions ; nay, 1 had al-

moll faid upon any one of them. For it is univerfally

known, that the infcfticns and infirmities of the father

afteft the children yet in his loins ; and if the mother
be equally infefted, nmfl, unlefs removed by proper re-

medies, affeil their poflerity to the end of the world,

or at leaft till the race become extinft. Therefore
why all mankind might not by their firll father's fin

be reduced to the lame condition of infirmity and cor-

ruption with himfclf, efpecially when the mother was
equally infirm, and infcfted, I believe no man anyway
(killed in the knowledge of nature will lo much as pre-

tend to fay."

This account of the corruption of human nature feems
to be generally adopted by moderate divines, as well
among the Calvinifts as among the Arminians ; but by
the high-fliers in both fchools it is rejefled, on different;

principles indeed, with great indignation. The zea-

lous Calvinift contends, that this hereditary corrup-
tion is not to be accounted for or explained by any
principle of phyfical fcience, fince it is part of that punifh-

ment which was inflifted on the race for their original

fin. If we were not partakers of Adam's guilt, fay

they, we (hould not have been partakers of his corrup-

tion. The one is previous to and the foundation of the
other. The depravity of human nature is a punilh-

ment for fin ? and fo it was threatened to Adam, and
came upon him as fuch, and fo to all his pofterity, by the
ordination and tififioinlment of God; for which there can
be no other foundation but the imputation of Adam's
difobedience to them, nor can any thing elfe vindicate

the righteoufnefs of God. For if the law of nature was
fufficient, why (hould this original taint infeft men ra-

ther than the fins of their immediate parents f ?" f Gill'i Bo-

The more violent Arminian% on the other hand, de-'^-^/'f
^''''"'

ny that we inherit any moral taint whatever from Adara,;-,''-''u''

or that the rational powers of our minds are naturally n. and i\.

weaker than his were. Of that wonderful degree of tiS

perfedlion which is ufually attributed to the firlt pair,^'''"' °.-

they find no evidence in fcripture. All that we learn 'f''^"
'^'^'

of them, fay they, is, that they fell from a ftate of ex- (jj^g

°*^'

quifite happinefs by yielding to a temptation lefs power-
ful by far than fome others which many of their dege-
nerate fons have fuccefsfully refilled. " I leave you to
judge (fays Dr Taylor f), whether Jofeph, when he f 5''"'"'>""-«

refilled the folicltations of his miftrefs, and Mofes when^""''""'
he refufed to be called the fon of Pharaoh's daughter,
choofing rather to fuffer afflidlion with the people of
God than to enjoy the pleafures of fin for a feafon

efteeming the reproach of true religion greater riches

than the treafures of Egypt, did not exhibit proofs of
Z z regularity
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regularity of piiTioiii and appetites equal at leaft to what
Adam difplayed in the garden of JEden. When the

three young men mentioned in the book, of Daniel fub-

mittcd to be burnt alive in a iiery furnace rather than

worfliip Nebuchadnezzar's golden image ; when Daniel

himie!! refolved, rather than conceal the worlhip of

God for one month only of his life, to be torn in pieces

by hungry lions ; and, to come nearer to our own times,

when numbers of men and women, during the reign of

Mary queen of England, choie rather to be burnt at a

llak.e than renounce the reformed religion and embrace

the errors of popery—furely all thefe perfons exhibited

a virtue, a faith in God, and a lleady adherence to what

they believed to be the truth, far fuperior to what A-
dam difplayed, when his wife gave him of the forbidden

fruit, ar.d he did eat." If it be faid that thclc perfons

were fupported under their trials by the grace of God
flrengthening them, the fame will be faid of Adam. He
was undoubtedly fupplled with every aid from the fpirit

of grace which was nectlTary to enable him to fulfil his

duty ; for being dcfigned for more than mere animal

life, even for the refined er.joyments of heaven, there is

every realon to believe, as we have already oblerved,

that he was put under the guidance of the Holy Gholl,

to train him for that I'upernatural llate of felicity, Thefe

communications of the fpirit would of courfe be with-

drawn when he forfeited his right to thofe privileges, on

account of which they ^vere originally vouchfated to

him ; but that any pofitive malignity or taint was infu-

fed into his nature, that his mere rational powers were

weakened, or his appetites inflamed by the forbidden

fruit, there is no evidence to be found in fcripture, or in

the known conflitution of things. The attributing of

this fuppofed hereditary taint to the noxious qualities of

the forbidden fruit, is a whimfical hypothtiis, which

receives no countenance from any well authenticated

faft in natural hillory. After the numberlefs talfe-

hoods that have been told of the poifon tree of Java,

fwnething more would be requifue than the com-

mon evidence of a lying voyager to give credit to the

qualities of the Indian tree, of which the tiuit in-

liantly turns the wifell man into an idiot : and yet for

this Angular flory our ingenious author vouchfafes not

even that evidence, flight as it generally is. The in-

ference drawn from the covering ufed by our firft pa-

rents is contradided by every thing that we know of

liuntian nature ; for furely no man, inilamcd to the ut-

itloi\ v.ith the fire of animal love, ever turned his eyis

from a naked beauty ready and eager to receive him to

htr embrace. Yet this, it feems, was the behaviour of

Adam and Eve in fuch a fiate 1 According to our au-

thor, the juice of the forbidden fruit had rendered their

carnal appetites violent and independent of realon ; ac-

cording to the fcripture, they were both naked j and as

they were hufband and wite, there v/as no law prohibit-

ing ihcm from gratilying thefe inflamed appetites. In

Rich circumftances, how did they conduft thenifelves ?

One would naturally imagine that tliey immediately re-

tired to fome lliady grove, and pleafcd themfelves in all

^he foft dalliances of wedded love. Their condu<fl, how-

ever, was very difTeient. We are told, that " they

fened fig-leaves together, and made themfelves aprons

to cover ihcir nakcdnefs :" And this tranfa(5lion is

brought as a proof of the impeluofily of their carnal ap-

pi,titcs. The truth is, that the carnal appetite appears

rig

not to be naturally more violent tlian is neceftdry to an- F^llof a.

fwer the end for which it was implanted in the human ''^'"' "'^

co.iflitutioii. Among lavages the defires of animal love

are generally very moderate; and even in fociety they

have not often, unlefs inflamed by the luxurious arts of

civil hfe, greater llrength than is requifite to make
mankind attend to the continuation of tlieir fpccies. la

the decline of empires highly pohfi-.ed, where the dif-

fcrence of rank and opulence is great, and where every

man is ambitious of emulating the expence ot his imme-
diate lupcriors, early marriages are prevented by the in-

ability of moll people to provide tor a family in a way
fuitable to what each is plealed to confider as his proper

liation ; and in that flatc of things the violence of ani-

mal love will indeed frequently produce great irregula-

rities. But for that llate of things, as it was not in-

tended by the Author of nature, it is perhaps unrea-

fonablc to fuppofe that provlfion (liould be made ; and
yet we believe it will be found, upon due confideration,

that if the defires of anim.il love were lefs violent than

they are, the general confequences would be more per-

nicious to fociety than all the irregularities and vices

which thefe delires now accidentally produce ; for there

would then be no intercourfe between the fexes what-

ever except in the very highefl flations of life. That
our cont^itution is attended with many fenfual appetites

and pafllons, is true ; and that there is a great danger

of their becoming exceffive and irregular in a world fo

full of temptation as ours is, is alfo true ; but there is

no evidence that all this is the confequence of Adam's
fall, and far lefs that it amounts to a natural propenjity

to fin. For I prefume (fays Dr Taylor), that by a maintain.-

natural propenfity is meant a neceflary inclination to fin, ing that w
or that we are neceflarily fin ful from the original bent ''^^'^ "° "'

and bias of our natural powers. But this mull be falfe;'"".. P"^""

for then we fhould not be finful at all, becaule that which )-„,,

is neceflary, or which we cannot help, is not fin. That
we are weak and liable to temptation, is the will of

God holy and good, and for glorious purpofes to our-

felves ; but if we are ivicked, it mull be through our

own fault, and cannot proceed from any conllraint, Of

neceflity, or taint in our conllitution."

Thus have we given as full and comprehenfive a view

as our limits will permit of the different opinions of the

Calvinids and Arminians refpe£ling the confequences of

Adam's fall. If we have dwelt longer upon the fcheme

of the latter than of the former, it is bccaufe every Ar-
minian argument is built upon criticilm, and appeals to

the original text ; whilll the Calvinills reft their faith

upon the plain words of fcripture as read in our tranfla-

tion. If we might hazard our own opinion, we fliould xhe opini-

fay that the truth lies between them, and that it has mis of ino-

been found by the moderate men of both parties, who, ''^"'^ '"*'

while they make ulc of different language, feem to U' fs"i''.""jn/

to have the fame fentiraents. That all mankind really
;,„(i Armi-

finned in Adam, and are on that r.ccount liable to moll nians the

grievous torments in foul and body, without intermif '^"i^> '*™

fion, in hell fire for ever, is a doflrine ivhich cannot be'^"""""'"

reconciled to our natural notions of God. On the other
|,|,f3i ,f,ji

hand, if human nature was not fomehow debafed by tile tion.

fall of our firll parents, it is not eafy to account for the

nuinberlefs phrafes in fcripture which certainly fcem to

fpcak that language, or for the very general opinion of

the Pagan philofophers and poets refpefting the golden

age and the degeneracy of man. Cicero, in a quotation

preferved
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rhcology prefei'Ved by St Augufline from a work that is now \(A\,

from ths
|j^s tj^^.fg remarkable words, " Homo non ut a matre led

UiUof A-
^^ ^ iioverca nalura editus alt in vitam, corpore iiudo, et

lam to tUt' ^ ... . „ . - 1 1 ,1- 1

omiiiL' of "*f5'^'» *' innrmo; ammo autem anxio ad molclti-.is, liu-

Chrilt. mill ad limures, molli ad Inbores, prono ad libidiries ; in

' quo lamer, iiifjl tanquam obn/lus quiilam divinus ignis in-

getiii et mentis •(-." Nor do we readily perceive what

(hoiild induce tlie more zealous Arminians to oppofe fo

vehemently tliis general opinion of the corruption ot hu-

idc ctium man nature. Their defire to vindicate the jullice and

' ''"'': goodnefs of God does them honour ; but the dodiine of
/' "" inherent corniption militates not againll thefe attributes;

for what we have loll in the firll Adam has been amply

fupplied to us in the fecond ; and we know from the

higheft authority that the duties required of us are in

proportion to our ability, fmce we are told, that " unto

wliomfoever much is given, of him (hall much be re-

quired."

Sect. IV. View of Theotogij from the fall ofAdam to

the coming of Chrijh

We have dwelt long on the original ftate of man, his

jrttroduftion into the terieftrial paradife, the privileges

to which he was there admitted, his forfeiture of tliofe

privileges, and the flate to which he was reduced by

tranfgrelTing the law of his Maker ; but the import-

ance of thefe events renders them worthy of all the at-

tention that we have paid to them. They paved the

way for the coming of Chrift and the preaching of the

gofpel ; and unlels we thoroughly underftand the origin

of the gofpel, we cannot have an adequate conception

of its defign. By contrafting the firll with the fecond

Adam, St Paul gives us clearly to underftand, that one

purpofe for which Chrill came into the world and fuf-

fered death on the crofs, was to reftore to mankind that

life which they had loft by the fall of their original pro-

genitor. The preaching of the gofpel therefore com-

menced with the firll hint of fuch a reftoration ; and the

promife given to Adam and Eve, that " the feed of the

woman lliould bruife the head of the ferpent," was

as truly evangelical as thefe words of the apollle, by
ivhich we are taught, that " this is a faithful faying and

worthy of all acceptation, that Chrift Jefus came into

I Tim. i. the world to lave finners *." The former text taken by

IS. itfelf is indeed obfcure, and the latter is explicit •, but both

belong to the fame fyllem, for the fcriptures contain but

t^vo covenants or difpenfations of God to man, in which

the whole race is included,

uliriftianity Chriftianity therefore is indeed very near as old as the

i.ay be faid creation ; but its principles were at firft obfcurelv re-

> have vealed, and afterwards gradually developed under differ-

'ith the
^"' forms as mankind became able to receive them, (fee

UU, PROPIirxy, N" 5. &c.). All that appears to have been

at firft revealed to Adam and Eve was, that by fome

means or other one of their pofteiitv (hould in time re-

deem the whole race from the curfe of the fall •, or if

they had a diftinft view of the means by which that re-

demption was to be wrought, it was probably communi-
cated to them at the inftitution of faciifices, (fee Sacri-

FICK). This promife of a funire deliverer fervcd to com-
fort them under their heavy fcntence ; and the inftitution

of facrinces, whilft it impreffed upon their minds lively

ideas of the punilhment due to their tranlgrelTion, was

13^
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admirably calculated to prepare both them and their po- Theology

(lerity for the grcst atonement which, in due time, was r .1'"/^'

to take away the fins ot the world.
j,_^^ ^^ ^^^

Our firft parents, after their fall, were fo far from be- coming of

ing left to fabiicate a mode of worlhip for themlclves by Clinit.

tliole innate powers of the liuman mind of which we 1
"'

daily hear lb much, and feel to little, that God was gra-i>,...,.i,,:.pg-

cioufly plealed to manifcll himfelf to their /(-n/fj-, and vi- frequent ia

fibly to conduit them by the angel of his prtk-nce in all the early

the rites and duties of religion. Tliis is evident from ^?^' of *'"=

the dift'erent difcourliis which he held with Cain, as well""' '

as from the complaint of that murderer of being hid from

his lace, and from its being laid, that " he v.-cnt out

fiom the prefence of the L'ird and dwelt on the eaft of

Eden." Nor does it appear that Ciod wholly withdrew

his vifible prefence, and left mankind to tlieir own in-

ventions, till their wickednefs became fo very great that

his fpirit could no longer Ihive with them. 'I'he infant

(late of the world Hood in conftant need of his fuperna-

tural guidance and protection. The early inhabitants

of this globe cannot be fuppofed to have been able, with

Mofes *, to look up to him who is invijible, and perform \,
'"*'

a wordiip purely rational and (piritual. Ttiey were all
"^"

tillers of the ground, or keepers of cattle ; employed ia

cultivating and repleniftiing this new world ; and, tlirough

the curfe brought upon it by their forefather, forced,

with him, to eat their bread " in the fweat of their

brow." Man in fuch circumftances could have little

leifure for fpeculation ; nor has mere fpeculation, unlefs

furnilhed with principles from another fource, ever ge-

nerated in the human mind adequate notions of God's
nature or providence, or of the means by which he can
be acceptably vvorfhipped. Frequent manifeftations, there-

fore, of his prefence would be neceffary to keep a toler-

able fenfe of religion among them, and fecure obedience

to the divine inftitutions; and that the Almighty did not

exhibit fuch manifeftations, cannrvt be inferred from the

filence of that very Ihorl hillory which we have of thofe

early ages. Adam himfelf continued 930 years a living

monument of the juftice and mercy of God ; of his ex-

treme hatred and abhorrence of fin, as well as of his love

and long fullering towards the finner. He was very fen-

fible how fin had entered into the world, and he could
not but apprlfe his children of its author. He vvould at

the fame time inform them of the unity of God, r-nd his

dominion over the evil one ; of the means by which he
had appointed himfelf to be worlliinned ; and of his pro-

mife of future deliverance from the curfe of the fall.

Such information would produce a tolerable idea of the

Divine Being, and afford fufficient motives to obey his

will. The eifefts of it accordingly were apparent in the

righteous family of Seth, who foin dilringnifhed them-
felves from the pofterily of Cain, and tor their eminent
piety were honoured with the appellation of the fans of
God. Of this family fprang a perfon lo remarkable for

virtue and devotion, as to be exempted from Adam's
fentence and the common lot of his (nns ; for after he
had walked with God ^00 years, and piophecied to his

brethren, he was tra.iflated thai he (hould not 'ee death.

Of this miraculous event there can be no doubt but that

his contemporaries had fome vifihle demonllration ; and
as the fate of Abel was an argument to their realbn, fo

the tranfl.ition of Enoch was a prnof to their fenfes o*" an-

othei ftate of life after the r-^cfcnt. To Adam himfelf.

Z z 2 if
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iieolo»Ti if he \<;Ai then alive (s), it mud have been a lively and
fnjDfthe. affcCUng inllance oi whdt he might have enjoyed, had
faiiot A--

^ j.^ j^jj innocence : it mult tiave been a comtorlable
dam to the ': ,- 1 -n. \- -i j
ciiminf of earjieil ot ihe promiled victory over the evil one ; and

Quilt, have coiihimed his hope, that when the liead of the ler-

'—~v~~' pent Ihouid be completely biuiled, he and his pofterity

would be rettorcd to the favour of their Maker, and be-

j,j hold his prelente in blifs. and immortality.

yet Yice, NotvviJiiianding this watchful care of God over his

dcd proba- fallen creature man, vice, and probably idolatry, Ipiead

'''>"*°'"'>> through the world with a rapid pace. The family of

aeth mairied into that of Cain, and adopted the man-

ners 01 their new relations. Kapiue and violence, un-

bounded luii and impurity of every kind, prevailed uni-

verlally ; and when thole giants in wickednels had filled

the earth with tyranny, injullice, and oppreffion ; when

the whole race was become entirely carnal—God, af-

ter railing up another prophet to give them frequent

warnings of their fate for the fpace of I 20 years, was at

length obliged, in mercy to themfelves as well as to the

fucteeding generations of men, to cut them off by a ge-

neral deluge. See Deluge.
Ihus did God, by the fpirit of prophecy, by frequent

matiifciiations of his own prefence ; and by uninterrupt-

ed tradition—make ample provifion for the inllruflion

and improvement of the world for the firft 1600 years.

After the delude he was pleafed to converle again with

Noah, and make in his perfon a new and extenfive co-

venant with mankind, (fee liROFHECy, N" jl.). Of his

power, juftice, and goodnefs ; of his fupieme dominion

over the earth and the heavens ; of his abhorrence of

fin, and his determination not to let it go unpuniihed

—

that patriarch and his family had been mofl awfully con-

vinced ; nor could they or their children, for fome time,

want any other argument to enforce obedience, fear,

and worlhip. The fons of Nosh were an hundred years

old when, the deluge overwhelmed the earih. I'hey had

long converfed with their ancellors of the old world,

had frequented the religious aflemblies, obferved every

Sabbath day, and been inlirufled by thofe who had feen

Adam. It is therefore impolTible that they could be ig-

norant of the creation of the world, of the fall of man,

or of the promife of future deliverance from the conle-

quences of that fall ; or that they ceuld offer their fa-

crifices, and perform the other rites of the infti luted wor-

iliip, without looking forward with the eye of faith to

that deliverance feen, perhaps obfcurely, through their

typical oblations.

Jn this flate of things religion might for fome time

be fafely propagated by tradition. But when by de-

\''* ^{^^ "'grees mankind corrupted that tradition in its mod effen-

fion trom^' t'f"' P^rts ; when, inftead of the one Supreme God,_ they

fct up fevtral orders of inferior deities, and worfliipped

all the holt of heaven ; when, at the fame time they

weie -uniting under one liead, and forming a univerfal

empire under the patronage of the Sun their chief divi-

nity (fee Babel)—God law it neceffary to difperfc them

into diflinft colonies, by cnufing fuch difcord among

them as rendered it impoffible for any one fpecies of ido-

latry to be at once univerfally eltablidied.

After thii difperCon, there is reafon to believe that

LOGY. PartllJ
particular revelations were vouchfafed wherever men theology

were dilpofed to regard them. Pcleg had his name pro- ^'"'^ ^^

ph..tically given him from the dilperlion which was '•0(i™totul,
happen in his days ; and not only his lather liber, but coming of

all the heads of families mentioned from Noah to Abra- ChriO.

ham, are with much plaufibihty fuppoled to have had '' '

" v~~~

the Ipirit of prophecy on many occaiions. Noah was
undoubtedly both piicll and prophet ; and living till

within two yeais of the birth of Abraham, or, accord-

ing to others, till that patriarch was near 60 years old,

he would furely be able to keep up a tolerable lenie of

true religion among fuch ot his delcendants as lojourned

within the influence of his doctrine and example. His
religious fon Shem, who lived till after the birth of

Ifaac, could not but preferve in tolerable purity the

faith and wordiip of the true God among fuch of his

own defcendants as lived in his neighbourhood.

But though the remains of true religion were thus

prelerved among a few righteous men, idolatry had in a

iliort tinie prevailed fo far among the fons of Noah, that

God, law it expedient not only to Ihorten the lives of

men, but alfo to withdraw his prefence from the gene-

rality, who had thus rendered themfelves unworthy of

fuch communications ; and to feleft a particular family,

in which his wordiip might be prelerved pure amidll; the

various corruptions that were overfpreading the world. i^j

With this view Abraham was called, and, after many The call of

'

remarkable trials of his faith and conlfancy, admitted to-^brahain

a particular intimacy and friendfhip with his Maker. God
entered into a peculiar covenant with him, engaging to

be his prcfent guide, proteftor, and defender ; to bellow

all temporal bleffmgs upon him and his feed ; and to

make fome of thofe feed the inflruments of conveying

bleflings of a higher kind to all the nations of the

i'34

Idolatry,

howc»er,
aufe ot"

£atieL

earth. '36
It was doubtlefs for his lingular piety that Abraham to prevent

was fixed upon to be the parent of that people, who the univer-

(hould preferve the knowledge of the unity of God in [^ P^^.^""

the midll of an idolatrous and polytheiftic world-, butj £__

we are not to imagine that it was for his fake only that

all this was done, or that his lefs worthy defcendants

were by the equal Lord of all treated with partial fond-

nefs for the virtues of their anceftor ; it was for the be-

nefit of mankind in general that he was called from his

country, and from his father's houfe, that he might pre-

ferve the doftrine of the divine unity in his own family,

and be an indrument in the hand of Providence (and a

fit one he was) to convey the fame faith to the nations a-

round him. Accordingly, we find him didinguidied a-

mong the neighbouring princes, and kings reproved for

his fbke ; who being made acquainted with his prophe-

tic charaftei, defired his interceffion with God. Hidory

tells us of his converfing on the fubjed of religion with

the moll learned Egyptians, who appear to have derived

from him or fome of his defcendants the lite of circum-

cifion, and to have been for a while Itopt in their pro-

grcfs towards the lad flage of that degrading idolatry

which afterwards rendered their national wordiip the op-

probrium of the whole earth, (fee POLYTHEISM, N" 28).

We are informed that his name was held in the grealell

veneration all over the Ealt ; that the Magians, Sabians.

Petfians,

(s^ -A.ccording to the Samr.ritan chronology, he was alive ; according lo the Hebrew, he had been dead J7 years.
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luolopy Pcrfnns, and Indians, all glory in him as thegreateft re-

VI) the former of their refiieiSive rehgions : and to us it appears
' ''

,'. extremely probable, that not only the ijrachinans, but

,,„,„,, of likevvile the Hindoo god Brahma *, derive their names

Cmtti. from the father of the faithful. As he was let into the

various counftls of the Almighty, and taught to renfon

and reflcft upon them ; as he was tally apprilcd ot the

overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah, with the particular

clrcumllances of that miraculous event; and as he had

frequent revelalioiis of the promilcd iledeemer, whole

day he longed carneKly to fee, and feeing it was glad

—

there can be no doubt but that he and his family took

care to propagate thefe important doctrines in every na-

tion which they vilited ; for the only realon which we
can conceive for his being made to wander from place

to place was, that different people might be induced to

inquire after his profeflion, his religion, and liis hopes.

But though the Supreme Being was pleafed to mant-

feft himfclf in a more frequent and famihar manner to

Abraham, he by no means left the reft of the world

without fufhcient light. Lot profefled tlie true religion

in the midlf of Sodom. In Canaan we meet with Mcl-

chizedeck, king and prieft of the moft high God, who
blelTed Abraham, and to whom that patriarch himfelf

did homage. Abimelech king of Gerar receiving an

admonition from the Lord, immediately paid a due re-

gard to it ; and the fame fenfe of religion and virtue de-
iier jiious fcended to his fon. Laban and Bethuel acknowledged
"

the Lord, and the former of them was even favoured

with a vifion. In Arabia, we find Job and his three

friends, all men of high rank, entering into tlie deepeft

difquifitions in theology ; agreeing about the unity, om-
nipotence, and fpirituality of God ; the juflice of his

providence, with other fundamental articles of true reli-

gion ; and mentioning divine infpiration or revelation as

Job. iv. 3 thing not uncommon in their age and country * (u).

' /''' ' ' Balaam appears to have been a true prophet ; and as he

iii. II.
" was unquel^ionably a man of bad morals, the natural in-

ference is, that the gift of prophecy was then, as after-

wards bellowed on individuals, not for their own lakes,

but for the fake of the public ; and that, as in " every na-

tion, he who fearelh God and worketh righteoufnels is

accepted of him ;" fo in thofe early ages of the world,

when mankind were but children in religious know-
ledge, they were bltflad with the light of divine revela-

tion wherever they were difpofed to make a proper ufe

of it.

Very ffw, however, appear to have had this difpofi-

iikh A- ''°" > ^"'^ therefore God was pleafed to adopt Abraham
ihamuasand part of his pofterity as the race from which the great
''t-d- Redeemer was to fpring, to train them up by degrees in

fuitable notions of their Creator, and gradually to open

lip to them, as they were able to receive it, the nature

of that difpenfation under which " all the nations of the

earth were to be bleflfed in the patriarch's feed, (fee

Prophecy, N° 13). For this purpofe, he held fre-

quent correfpondence with them j and to llrengthen and

fecond

iTDofc for

LOGY. 365-

confirm their faith, to fi.x and preferve thtlr dependence 'fheologjr

on the one God of heaven and earth, he daily gave
J.'iY'V'a

them new promifes, each more magnificent than that j^'„j ^^ jj^
which preceded it. He bltfl'ed Ilaac, miraculoully in- coming gf

created liis lubltance, and loon made liim the envy of Chrilt.

the neighbouring princes. He foretold the condition of '

' ''
*

his two Ions, renewed the promilt; nude to Abraham,
and bleil'cd the adopted Ion Jacob, with whom he con-

delcended to converle as he had converted with A-
braham and Ilaac ; rerewing to him the great promifej

bellowing upon iiim all kinds ot riches ; and imprefling

(uch terror upon all the cities vvliich were round about

him as prevented them from hurting either him or his

family.

All this was indeed little enough to keep alire even

in the mind of Jacob a tolerable tenle of duty and de-

pendence on his Creator, After the firlt vifion he is

lurprifed, and hefilates, feemingly inclined to make a

kind of iHpulation with his Maker. " if (fays he) God
will be with me, and will keep me in this way that I

go, and will give me bread to eat, and raiment to put

on, fo that I come again to my father's lioule in peace,

l/ten fliall the Lord be my God f." It appears not tot Gen.

have been till after many fuch revelations, bleffings, and >^*^'"- ^sv

deliverances, and being reminded of the vow which on^''

this occafion he had vowed, that he fet himfelf in good
earneft to reform the religion of his own family, and to

drive out from it all ilrange gods * So little able, in
"'

that age, were the boafted powers of the human mind
to prelerve in the world juft notions of the unity of the

Godhead, that we fee there was a necetfity for very fre-

quent revelations, to prevent even the beft men from
running headlong into polytheifm and idolatry.

Thus was God obliged to treat even with the pa-

triarchs themfelves, by way of polilive covenant and ex-

prefs compaft ; to promife to be their God if they would

be his people ; to give them a portion of temporal blef-

fings as introduftory to future and fpiritual ones ; and to

engage them in his fervice by immediate rewards, till

they cuuld be led on to higher views, and prepared by

the bringing in of a better hope to wortliip him in fpirit

and in truth. With regard to what may be called the

theory of religion, mankind were yet fcarcely got out of

their childhood. Some extraordinary perions indeed oc-

cafionally appeared in different countries, fuch as Enoch,

Noah, Abraham, and Job, with many others, who had a

more enlarged piofpefl of things, and entertained more

worthy l^nliments of the divine difpenlations and of the

ultimate end of man ; but thefe were far fuperior to the

times in which they lived, and appear to have been pro-

videntially raifed up to prevent the favage ftate and-

fivage idolatry from becoming univerfal among men.

See S.WAGE. ,,y
The worlliip which was praflifed by thofe holy men Tlie patri-

appears to have confifted principally of the three kinds archal v.'or^

of facrifice mentioned ellewhere (fee Sacrifice); to'^^'P
"'^

which were doubtlefs added prayeis and praifes, "'th "j,*^ "'_^

thefuimed in

faith

(u) There are great difputes among the learned refpefling the antiquity and the author of the bo'jh of Job, and

whether it be a hillory of events, or a poem which has its foundation in hiftory. All tbber men, however, are a-

greed, that there really was fuch a perfon as Job, eminent for patience under uncommon fufferings ; and that he

was of very remote antiquity. The LXX. give us the names of his father and mother, and fay that he was the:

fifth froin Abraham,
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ITjeology the more valuable oblatiorj of pure hands and devout

t'?^}^^ hearts. Such of the.-a as looked forward to a future re-

dam to th"e
'^*™Pt'''"> ^'^^ ^^^ ^"y tolerable notion of the means by

coming of which it was to be effedled, as Abraham certainly had,

Chriii. mull have been leniible that the blood of bulls and of

V goats could never take away fin, and that their facritices

ivere therefore valuable only when they were offeied in

faith of that great promife, " which they, having feen

it atar off, were perfuaded of, and embraced : and con-

felTed tliat they %vere ftrangers and pilgrims upon earth."

That iuch perfons looked foi '• a better country,

even a heavenly one," in a future ftate cannot be que-

Ifioned ; for they knew well how fin and death had en-

tered into the world, and they muft have underftood the

promife made to their original progenitor, and repeated-

ly renewed to thcmfelves, to include in it a dehverance

at fome period from every conlequence of the fiift tranf-

greflion. They were to all intents and purpofes Chri-

ftians as well as we. They indeed placed their confi-

dence in a Redeemer, who in the fulnefs of time was to

appear upon earth, while we place ours in a Redeemer

that has been already manifelled ; they exprefled that

confidence by one mode of worfhip, we exprefs it by an-

other ; but the patriarchal worfliip had the fame end in

view with the Chriftian—the attainment of evcrlafting

life in heaven.

The generality of hien, however, appear not, in the

early age of which we now write, to have extended their

""^ S^"^'^'- views beyond the prefent life. From the confufed re-

mains of ancient tradition, they acknowledged indeed

fome fuperior power or powers, to whom they frequently

applied for direflion in their affairs; but in all probabi-

lity it was only for direftion in temporal affairs, fuch as

the cultivation of the gror.nd, or their trajifaflions with

each other. In the then Ifate of things, when no part

of the vs'orld was overftocked with inhabitants, and when
luxury with its confequences were everywhere unknown,
virtue and vice mufl have produced their natural effefts;

and the good man being happy here, and the wicked
man miferable, reafon had no data from which to infer

the reality of a future ftate of rewards and punifiiments.

Thofe who were bleffed with the light of revelation un-

doubtedly looked foiward to that ftate with a holy joy
;

but the reft worrtiipped fuperior powers from w-orldly

motives. How many of thofe powers there might be,

or how far their influence might reach, they knew not.

Uncertain whether there be one Supreme Governor of

the whole world, or many co-ordinate powers prefiding

each over a particular country, climate, or place—gods
of the hills and of the valleys, as they were afterwards

diftinguiilied—they thought that the more of thefe they
could engage in iheir intereft the better. Like the Sa-

maritans therefore, in after times, they fought, wherever
they came, the " the manners of the god of the land,"

and ferved him, together with their own gods.

Thus was the world ready to lofe all knowledge of
the true God and his worfliio, had not he been graciouf-

ly plcafed to interpofe, and take effeflual care to pie

were made fc'Ve that knowledge in one nation, from which it might
»n fojourn be conveyed to the reft of mankind at different times,

in Egypt, and in greater or lefs degrees, as they ihould be capable
of receiving it. To this purpofe he made way for the

removal of Jacob and his family to one of the moft im-
proved and poliftied countries of the world ; and intro-

duced them into it in a manner fo advantageous, as to
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pofe for

which the

Ifraelitc^

give them an opportunity of impatting much religious Jlnology

knowledge to the natives. Tlie natives, however, were ""J" ''"

grofi idolaters; and that his chofen people might be as ua^tg^ijL
far as polTible from the contagion of their example, he coming rf

placed them upon the borders of Egypt, where, though Chrilh

they multiplied exceedingly, they were bv their very ^~~Y~-^

occupation f ftill kept a feparate people, and m-jll havtj Gen. xlvi^

been rendered, by a long and fevere oppreftion, in a 33. 34-

great degree averte to the manners and religion of their

neighbours. This averfion, liowever, ieems to have

gradually becomes lefs and lefs ; rnd before they were

miraculouily redeemed from their houfe of bondage,

they had certainly loft all correft notions of the unity of

God, and the nature of his worfliip, and had adopted

the greater part of the fuperllitions ot their tafk-mafteis.

Of this we need no other proof than what is implied in

the words of Mofes |, when he faid unto God, " Be- { Exod. iii,

hold, when I come unto the children of Ilrael, and fay
j

unto them, the God of your fathers hath fent me untoconfequen*
you ; and they fliall fay unto me. What is HIS NAME rces of it.

wha' fliall I fay unto them "'' Had not the deftined

lawgiver of the Hebrews been aware that his country-

men had adopted a plurality of gods, this difficulty

could not have occurred to him ; for names are never

thought of but to dillinguifh irom each other beings of

the fame kind ; and he muft have remembered, that in

Egypt, where the multitude of gods was maiftialled in-

to various clafles, the knowledge of their names was
deemed of great importance. This we learn likewife

from Herodotus, who informs us *, that the Pelafgi, * l;i,. ;j,

after fettling in Greece, thought it neceffary to confultcap. 52,

the oracle of Dodona, whether it would be proper to 53-

give to their own gods the names of the Egyptian di-

vinities ? and that the oracle, as might have been fup-

pofed, affured them that it would. Indeed the Hebrews
during their refidence in Egypt had acquired fuch an

attachment to the idolatrous worfliip of the country,

that it appears never to have left them entirely till many
ages afterwards, when they were carried captive into

Babylon, and feverely puniflied for their repeated apo-

flacies ; and fo completely were they infatuated by thefe

fuperftitions at the era of their exodus, that, as the pro-

piiet Ezekiel informs us
(J,

they rebelled againft God, §Ch. mj
and would not caft away their abominations, or forfake

the idols of Egypt, even in the very dmj that the hand
of Omnipotence was lifted up to bring them forth of

that land in which they had been fo long and fo cruelly

oppreiTed. In fuch a ftate of things, to have fuffered

them to remain longer in Egypt, could have ferved no

good purpofe ; and therefore to fulfil the promife which

he had given to Abraham, God detei mined to deliver

them out of the hand of the Egyptians by means which

fliould convince both them and their offspring of his

own fupremacy over heaven and earth. 144

As Mofes was the perfon appointed to deliver God's Mofo ap-

meifage to Pharaoli, and to demand of him leave for thef"'"""'!
'"

TP 1- II' \ •! I r biinij thcai
Ilraehtes to go three days journey mto the wildirnels 10^,^^ ;,f £_
ferve the God of their fathers, it was neceffary that hcgypt.

fliould be endowed with the power of woikiiii? miracles

to evince the reality of his divine milTion. Without a

conviftion that his claims were well founded, neither

Pharaoh nor his own countrymen could reafonably have

been expefled to liften to tire propofals of a man who,

though blelfcd in his youth with a princely education,

had come dircflly on his embalTy from the humble em-

ployment
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The pro-

iriety of

he niirnclcs

vhich he

vTOUirht

Thco!o.:;y ployment of a fiiephcid, wliicli he had for many years
from Uie txeicifed in the country of Midian. To prove thai he

;' " 'u" "'as really lent by God, any vifible and undoubted con-
:Iam to the

, r , , r i i i i i i i

comini; of troul ot the laws ot nature would nave been abundantly

Chrift. fulHcient ; but lie \vas to prove not only this truth, but

' ' < ' alfo the unity of the Divine nature ; and the miracles

which he was directed to work were executions of judge-

ExoJ. xii. nieiits ajjainll the very gods of ligypt f.
2- When Pharaoli firll turned a deaf ear to his rei^uefl,

thougli enfoictd by the convctfion of a rod into a i'er-

pent, at the command of Jehovah he fmote with the

fame rod upon liie waters in the river, which were in-

(lanlly converted into blood, and occalioncd the death

of all the tilhes tliat fwam in them. To any people

this miracle would have been a proof of Divine agency;

but it was in a particular manner calculated to open the

eyes of the Ijlind and infatuated Egyptians, who confi-

dered the Nile as one of their greatell gods, and all the

fillies that it contained as fubordinale divinities. 'I'hcy

Called that noble river fometimes Sirius, fometimes OJi-

ris, fometimes Canohus (fee CanoBus), and not unhe-

quently ilxiimi (x) ; and adored it as the parent of

all their deities. What then muft the people have

thought when they found their moft revered god, at

the command of a fervant of Jehovah, converted into

blood, and all his facred offspring into (linking carcafes ?

To conceive their confternatioii, if it can be conceived,

the reader muft remember, that the Egyptian prielfs

held blood in the utmoft abhorrence, as a thing of which

the very touch would deeply pollute them, and require

immediate and folemn expiation. The fame facred river

was a fecond time polluted, when it fent forth frogs,

which covered all the land of Egypt, and died in the

houfes, in the villages, and in the fields ; thus render-

ing it impofTible for the people to avoid the touch of

dead bodies, though from every luch contaft they be-

lieved themfelves to contraft an impurity, which, in the

cafe before us, mull have been the more grievous, that

in the whole country there was not left a pool of unin-

fefted water to wafli away the ftain.

The third plague inflicted on the Egyptians was, the

converting of the duft of the land into lice, upon man
and upon beail, throughout the whole kingdom. To
fee the propriety of this miracle as a judgement upon
their idolatry, we muft lecolleft their utter abhorrence

of all kinds of vermin, and their extreme attention to

external purity above every other people perhaps that

has hitherto exifted on the face of the earth. On this

head they were more particularly folicitous when about

to enter the temples of their gods ; for Herodotus in-

forms us, that their priefts wore linen raiment only, and

(haved off every hair from their heads and bodies, that

there might be no /ou/e or other deteflable ob]c6l upon
them w-hen perfoiming their duty to the gods. Tliis

plague therefore, while if lafted, made it impoflible for

them to perform their idolatrous worihip, without giving

fuch offence to their deities as they imagined could

never be forgiven. Hence we find, that on the produc-

tion of the lice, the priefts and magicians perceived im-

mediately from what hand the miracle had come, and
exclaimed, " This is the finger of God !" The fourth

i4'6

' 1 evidence

-ue vanity

f idol

(Torlhip.
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plague feems to have been likewile acknowledged to be
the finger of God, if not by the magicians, at Icall by
Pharaoh ; for in a fit of terror he agreed that the lliat'-

iles Ihould go and ferve the Lord. That he was terrifi-

ed at the fwarms of llies which infcfted the whole coun-
try, except the land of Goflicn, will excite no wonder,
when it is known that the worlliip of the tly originated

in Egypt ; whence it was carried by the Caphtorim to

P.delline ; by the Phwiiicians to Sidon, Tyre, and
Babylon ; and from thtfe regions to other parts of the

world. The denunciation of this plague was delivered

to Pharaoh early in the morning, when he was on the

banks of the Nde, probably paying his accullomed de-

votion to his greatell god ; and ivhen he found himfelf

and his people tormented by a fwann of fubordinate di-

vinities, who executed the judgement of Jehovah in de-

fiance of tlie power ot the fupreme ni/men of Egypt, he
muft have been convinced, had any candour remained
in his mind, that the whole fyftera of his fuperflition

was a mafs of abfurdities, and that his gods were only
humble inltruments at the difpofal of a Superior Power.
He was not, however, convinced ; he was only alarm-

ed, and quickly relapfcd into his wonted obftinacv.

The fifth plague therefore, the murrain among the cat-

tle, brought dealJi and deftruflion on his moft revered

gods themfelves. Neither Ofitis, nor Ifis, not Ammon,
nor Pan, had power to fave his biule reprefentatives.

The facred bull, and heifer, and ram, and goat, were
carried offby the fame malady which fwept away all the

other herds of deities, thefe diifercorei, who lived ori.

grafs and hay. The impreffion of this punifliment muft
have been awful on the minds of tlie Egvptians, but
perhaps not equal to that which fucceeded it.

In Egypt there n-ere feveral altars on which human
facrificcs were offered ; and from the defcription of the

perfons qualified to be viflims, it appears that thofe un-
happy beings muft have been foreigners, as they were
required to have bright hair and a particular com-
plexion. The hair of the Ifraelites was much brighter

than that of the Egyptians, and their complexions fair-

er ; and therefore there can be little doubt but that,

during their refidence in Egypt, they were made to fur-

nilli the viflims demanded by the bloody gods. Thefe
viflims being burnt ali%'e on a high altar, and thus fa-

crificed for the good of the nation, their allies were ga-
thered together by the priells, and fcattered upwards in

the air, that a blefiing might be entailed on every place

to which an atom of this duft fliould be wafted. Mofes
too, by the direftion of tlie true God, took allies of the
furnace, probably of one of thofc very furnaces in

which fome of his countrymen had been burnt, and
fprinkling them towards heaven in the fight of Pharaoh,
brought boils and blains upon all the people, of fo ma-
lignant a nature, that the magicians and the other mini-

fters of the medical gods, with which Egypt abounded
beyond all other countries, could not themfelves efcape
the infeflion.

The powers of darknefs were thus foiled ; but the
heart of the monarch was ftill hardened. Deftruflion
was therefore next brought on him and his country bv
the elements, which were among the earlieft idol deities

not

3^7
Theology
fjom the

fall of A-
1am to the

coming of

Chrilt.—V—

J

(x) Whence came the Greek word ox£«yos, the ocean.
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•rheolof,y not only of the Egyptians, but of every other polytheif-

from thff
fjj. nation. " The Lord rained hail on the land of

Jt'I'^lo,', Egypt ; fo that thtre was hail, and tire mingled with

coming of the hail, fuch as there was none hke it in all the land

ChriH. Egypt lince it became a nation. And the hail imote
*—-y——' throughout all the land of Egypt all that was in the

field, both man and bealt •, and the hail Imote every

herb of the field, and broke eveiy tree of the field."

This was a dreadlul calamity in itklf; and the horror

which it excited in the minds of the people mull have

been greated aggravated by the well-known fact, that

Egypt is bleiTed with a Iky uncommonly ftrene ; that

in the greatcft part of it rain has never been feen at any

other time fince the creation ef the world ; and that a

flight and tranfient Ihower is the utmort that in the or-

dinary courfe of nature falls anywhere throughout the

country. The fmall quantify of vegetables which was

left undelfroyed by the fire and the hail was afterwards

devoured by loculls, which by a ftrong ealf wind were

brought in fuch numbers from Arabia, where they a-

bounded at all times, that they covered the whole face

cf the earth, and did eat every herb of the land, and all

the fruit of the trees, fo that there remained not any

^rcen thing in the trees or in the herbs of the field

through all the land of Egypt.

The ninth plague which the obfiinacy of Pharaoh

brought upon his country, whilft it feverely punillied the

Egyptians for their cruelty to the Hebrews, flruck at

the very foundation of all idolatry. We have ellevvhere

fhown, that the firft objects of idolatrous worfhip were

the contending powers of light and darknefs (fee Poly-

theism \ and that the benevolent principle, or the

power of light, was everywhere believed to maintain a

conrtant fuperiority over the power of darknefs. Such

was the faith of the ancient Perfians ; and fuch, as a

very learned writer has lately proved, was hkewife the

faith of the earlier Egyptians. It was therefore with

•wifdom truly divine, that God, to (how the vanity of

their imaginations, brought upon thofe votaries of light,

who fancied ihemfelves the offspring of the fun, a preter-

natural darknefs, which, for three days, all the powers

of their fupreme deity, and his fubordinate agents, could

not difpel.

The tenth and laft plague brought on this idolatrous

people was more uiiiverfally and feverely felt than any

which had preceded it. It was likewife, in fomc fenfe,

an inflance of the lex lalionis, which requires an eye for

an eye, and a" tooth for a tooth, &c. Mofes was com-

manded, at his firft interview with Pharaoh, to fay,

' Thus faith the Lord, Ifrael is my fon, even my firif-

torn. Let my fon go that he may ferve me : and if

thou refufe to let him go, behold, I will flay thy fon,

even thy firft -born." Before this threat was put in ex-

ecution, every attempt was made to foften the hardened

heart of the obftinatc tyrant. The waters of his lacred

^iver were turned into blood, and all the fifties that it

LOGY. Part II.

contained (lain ; frogs were brought over all the land to llieulogy

pollute the people ; the miniliers of religion were ren i''!i"','''*

de ed fo impure by vermin, that they could not dilcharge j^m to th

their wonted oihces , the animals molt revered as gods, coming ef

or emblems of gods, were cut off by a murrain ; the CI rift,

elements, that were everywhere wordiippcd as divinitie;,
*—"Y—

'

carried through the land a devaltation, which was com-

pleted by Iwarms of loculls ; the allies from the lacred

lurnace, which were thought to convey blefllngs whi-

therfoever they were wafted, were made to ccmnuinicate

incurable difeafes ; a thick and preternatural darknefs

was fpread over the kingdom, in defiance of the power
of the great Ofiris j and when the hearts ot the people

and their lovereign continued ftill obdurate, the eldeft

fon in each family was flain, becaufe they rtfuled to let

go Ifrael, God's firft-born. From this univerlal peili-

Icnce the Iliaelites were prelerved by fprinkling the

door-ports of their houfes with the blood of one of the

animals adored in Egypt ; a faft which, as it could not

be unknown to Phaiaoh or his fuLjciSs, ought to have

convinced that people of the extreme abfurdity of their

impious fuperftitions. This efieft it feems not to have

had ; but the death of the firft-born produced the de-

liverance of the Hebrews ; for when it was found that ^

there was not a hcufe where there was not one dead,
" Pharaoh called for Mofes and Aaron by night, and
faid. Rife up, and get you forth from among my people,

both you and the children of Ifrael j and blels me alfo.

And the Egyptians were urgent upon the people, that

they might lend them out of the land in hafte ; for they

faid, We be all dead men (y)." The wonted obftinacy

of the monarch indeed very foon retutned ; and his

fubjedls, forgetting the lofs of their children, joinec!

with him in a vain attempt to bring back to bondage

the very people whom they had been thus urgent to

fend out of the land ; but their attempt was defeated by
Jehovah, and all who engaged in it drowned in the Red
fea.

The God of Ifrael having thus magnified himfelf over

the Egyptians and their gods, and refcued his people

from bondage by fuch means as muft not only have

ftruck terror and afloniftiment into the whole land, but

alio have fpread his name through all the countries

which had any communication with that far-famed na-

tion, proceeded to inftruft and exercife the Hebrews for i^.

many years in the wildernefs. He inculcated upon them Reafcm of

the unity of the Godhead; gave them fiatutes and ''^•"'"'"S

judgements more righteous than thofe of any other na- ?
^

r'^lona

tion ; and by every method confiftent with the freedom
-,„ thewil.

of moral agency guatded them againft the contagion ofdernels.

idolatry and polytheifm. He fent his angel before

them to keep them in the way, took upon himfelf the

office of their fupreme civil governor, and by his pre-

fence direfted them in all their undertakings. He led

them with repeated figns and wonders through the

neighbouring nations, continued to try and difciplinc

them

(v) For this account of the plagues of Egypt, we are indebted to the very valuable Ohfervations on the fubjcc\

publiftied by Mr Bryant. We have not quoted the aisthoiities by which the learned and pious author fupports his

opinions -, becaufe it is to be hoped, that for a fuller account of thefe important tranfa61ions the reader will have

recourfe to his work, of which we have given only a very brief abftraft For much of the preceding parts of this

fcflic.n. we acknowledge our obligations lo Biftiop Law's admirable difcourfe on the Several Difpcnjations of Re-

vealed Religion.
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T'heolojo' tliem tin tlicy were tolci:ibly allciched to his government
from I lie and eftabliftied in his woiDiip, and introduced ihem in-

'

to tlie
^'^ ^^^ Piomiled Land v.hcn its inhabitants were ripe

oming of for deltniflion. At tlieir entrance into it, he gave

Cluiit. them a iummary repetition of thtir former l.iws, with

""~v-—' more fuch ordinances, doth of a ceremonial and moral

kind, as were both luited to their temper and circum-

ilances, as well as to prefigure, and by degrees to pre-

pare them for, a more peiteil difpenl'^lloii under the

MelTiah.

3^?

.: ob-

I'; the

The .Tcuifli law had l^^'0 great ohjcft? in view ; of

which the firll was to preferve among them the know-
ledge of the true God, a rational wordiip fpringing

from that knowledge, and the regular praflice of moral

viitue : and the fecond was to fit them for receiving the

accomplilhment of the great promife made to their an-

Certors, bv means analogous to thofe which a fchool-

rrmfter employs to fit liis pupils for difcharging the duties

of maturer year*. Every thing in that law peculiar to

itfelf, its various ceremonies, modes of facrificing, the

fanclions by which it was enforced, and the theocratic

government by which it was adminiflered, had a direft

tendency to promote one or other of thefe ends; and

keeping thefe ends in view, even the minuleft laws, at

which impious ignorance has afteded to make itfelf mer-

ry, will be difcovered by ihofe who (hall ftudy the whole

fyftem, and are at the fame time acquainted with the

genius of ancient polythelfm, to have been en;i6led with

the moft confummatc wifdom.

It is not eafy for us, who have been long blefied with

the light of revelation, to conceive the propenfity of all

nations, in that enrly age of the world, to the worfliip

of falfe gods, of which they were daily adding to the

number. It is indeed probable, from many paiTages of

Scripture, as well as from profane authors of the great-

eft antiquity, that one fupreme niimen ^vas everywhere

ackno'A'ledged : but he was confidered as an extramun-

dane being, too highly exalted to concern himfelf with

the affairs of this world, the government of which, it

was believed, he had delegated to various orders of fub-

ordinate deities. Of thole deities, fome were luppofed

to have the charge of one nation and fome of another.

Hence it is, that we read of the gods of Egypt, the

gods of the Ammorites, and the gods of the dilferent na-

tions around Paleftine. None of thofe nations denied

the exiftence of their neighbour's gods ; but all agreed,

that while the Egyptians were the peculiar care of Ofi-

ris and Ifis, the Amorltes might be the favourites of

Moloch, the Phcenicians of Cronus, and the Philiftines

of Dagon ; and they had no objeftion occafionallv to

join with each other in the worlliip of their refpeftive

tutelary deities. Nay, it was thought impiety '

in

toreigners, while they fojourned in a llrange country,

not to facrifice to the gods of the place. Thus Sopho-
cles makes Antigone fay to her father, that a ftranger

ftiould both venerate and abhor thole things which are

Vol. XX. Part I.

venerated and abhorred in the city wlicre he refidcs j
"Ilieology

and another author •, who, though comparatively late, '™"''''*
,

drcw much or his information from ancient "'"'nS^iilitn to the
which are now loll, affurcs us, that this complaifiincc coming of

proceeded from the belief that the " feveral parts of Chriu.

the world were fiom the beginning diftributed to levcral '
v

powers, of which each had his peculiar allotment and* ^',''^',"

relidcnce.

From tliis notion of local divinities, whofc power or

partial fondnefs was confined to one people, the Ifraelltes,

on tlieir departure from Egypt, appear not to have been
free(z). Hence it is, that when the true God firft

tells tlieni, by their leader Moles f, that if they would + Evoit.

obey his voice indeed and keep his covenant, then thev"'-^- ;•

(hould be a peculiar tkf.asiire to him above all

people : to prevent tliem from fuppofing that he (hared

the earth with the idols of the heathen, and had from
partial fondnefs chofen them for his parlion, he immedi- 149

ately adds, for all THi; earth is mine. By this ad- ^"'.1'"''= °^

dition he gave them plainly to underlland that they
''"."'

'^'f^',r.ii-i- r r r r ration lioiu
were cliolen to be his peculiar trealure tor lome purpole(j,i,(.r pco-
of general imporli'.nce ; and the very firft article of the pic,

covenant which they were to keep was, that they (hould

have no other gods but him. So inveterate, however,
^vas the principle which led to an intercommunity of
the objefts of worfhip, that they could not have kept
this article of the covenant but in a (late of feparation

from the reft of mankind J ; and that ieparalion could } i Sam.
neither have been eftefted nor continued without thc^xvi. iv

vifible providence of the Almighty watching over them
as his peculiar treafure. 1'iiis we learn from Mofes
himfelf, who, when interceding for the people after

their idolatrous worfliip of the golden calf, and intreat-

ing that the pretence of God would ftiil accompany
them, adds thefe words § :

" For wherein (liall it be § Exod.
known here that I and thy people have found grace in^xxiii. it',.

thy fight ? Is it not in that Tliou coi:sT WITH us ? So
(hall we be separatkd, I and thy people, from all the
people that are on the face of the earth." On this fe-

paration every thing depended ; and therefore to render
it the more lecure, .fehovah v.as gr.icioufly pleafed to be-
come likewife their fupreme Magiftrate, making them a
" kingdom of priefls and a holy nation," and deliver-

ing to them a digeft as well of their civil as of their re-

ligious laws. 150
The Almighty thus becoming their King, the govern- <='' '^cir

raent of the Ifraelites w-as properly a theocracy, Jn^'"'!'"'"'^

which the two focieties, civil and religious, were of^^^nt""
courfe incorporated. They had indeed after their fettle-

ment in the Promifed Land, at firft, temporary yW^M
occafionally raifed up ; and afterwards permanent ma-
giftrates called kings, to lead their armies in war, and
to give vigour to tde adminifiration of juftice in peace ;

but neither thofe judges nor thofe kings could abrogate
a fingle law of the original code, or make the fmalleft

addition to it but by the fpirit of prophecy. They can-

3 A not

(z) It is not indeed evident that they had got entirely quit of this absurd opinion at a much later period. Jeph-
tha, one of their judges, who, though half paganized (as Warburton obferves) by a bad education, had probably as
correfl notions of religion as an ordinary Ifraelite, certainly talked to the king of Ammon as if he had believed' the
diflerent nations of the earth to be under the immediate proteaion of differe'nt deities : " Wilt not thou (fays he)
poffefs that which Chemofh THVGOD giveth thee to pcireli ! So v.homfoever the Lord oi:r God fhall drive o-^!

from before us, them ^vilt we poflefs. (Judges xi. 24.).
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Theology not therefore be confidered as fupreme magiftrates, by

fTl'"fA
^^'^^'^^^'' ''^'^ they may have been known; for they

dam to the
^"""^ '° K° °^^ ^"^ come in at the word of the prieU?,

coming of "'ho were to afli counfel for them of the Lord, and with
Chriir. whom they were even alfociated in all judicial proceed-

ings, as well of a civil as of a fpiritual nature *. Under
any other than a theocratic government the Hebrews
could not have been kept feparate from the nations

around them ; or if they could, that feparation would
not have anfwered the great purpofe for which it was
eftabliflied. " The people, on their leaving Egypt,
were lunk ii.to the lowed praftices of idolatry. To re-

cover them by the ditcipline ot a feparation, it was ne-

ceiary that the idea of God and his attributes ihould be

impreffed upon them in the moR /i njii'/e maimer. But
tliis could not be commodioufly done under his charac-

ter of God of the univerie : under his charafter of King
of Ilrael, it well might. Hence it is, that we find him
in the Old Teltament fo frequently reprefented with af-

fections analogous to human paffions. The civil rela-

tion in which he flood to the liraelites made fuch a re-

prefentation natural ; the groflfnefs of their conceptions

made the reprelentalion neceffary ; and the guarded
manner in which it was always qualified prevented it

f IVarhiir- from being mifchievousf," Hence too it is, that un-
ton's D'l'j. der the Mofaic difpenfation, idolatry was a crime of

f;T 'flate, puniftiable by the civil magiflrate. It was indeed

high trealon, againlt which laws were enafted on the

jufleft principles, and carried into etfeft without danger
of error. Nothing leis indeed than penal laws of the

feverell kind could have reftrained the violent propen-

fity of that headflrong people to worfliip, together with

their own Gud, the gods of the Heathen. But penal

laws enafted by human authority for errors in religion

are manifeftly unjuft •, and therefoie a theocratic govern-

ment feejns to have been abfolutely neceffary to obtain

the end for which the Ifraelites ».vere feparated from the

jri furroundiiig nation?.

and of the It was for the lame purpofe that the ritual law was
ritual Uv.', given, after their prefiimptuous rebellions in the wilder-

nefs. Before the bufinefs of the gulden culf, and their

frequent attempts to return into Egypt, it feems not to

have been the Divine intention to lay on them a yoke
of ordinances ; but to make his covenant depend en-

tirely on their duly praftifing the rite of circumcifion
;

obferving the feflivals inflituted in commemoration of

iheir deliverance from bondage, and other fignal fervices

vouchlafed them ; and keeping inviolate all the precepts

of the decalogue (a), which, if they had done, they

ftiould have even lived in them % ^^ut after their re-

peated apoflacies, and impious wifhes to mix with the

furrounding nations, it was neceffary to fubjeft them
to a multifarious ritual, of wliich the ceremonial parts

were folemn and fplendld. fitted to engage and fix the

attention of a people whole hearts were grofs ; to in-

fpire them with reverence, and to withdraw their affec-

tions from the pageantry ot tliofe idle fuperflitions

which they had fo long witncffed in the land of Egypt.

t Divine
l^g- book
iv. fea. 6.

To keep them warmly attached to their public worfliip, lliLoiu);;,

that vvorlhip was loaded with operofe and magnificent '.''°"' "'"-'

rites, and lb corapletelv incorporated with their civil, * '"
'V

,. , "^ , • ... "am to ilic

polity as to make the lame tilings at once duties ot re- coinin-^ of

ligion and afts of flate. The fetvice of God was indeed Clirilt.

fo ordered as te be the conttant bufinefs as well as enter- ' v~—

J

tainment of their lives, fupplying the place of all other

entertainments ; and the lacrihces which they were
commanded to offer on the mofl iolemn occafions, were
of fuch animals as the Egyptians and other Heathens
deemed lacred. i^j

Thus a heifer without blemifli was in Egypt held fa-infta"ced

cred to the goddefs Ifis, and worftiipped as the repre-'".

fentalive of that divinity ; but the lame kind of heifer " '

was by the ritual law of th.e Hebrews commanded to be
burnt without the camp, as the vileft animal, and the

water of feparation to be prepared from her aflies *.*Num.nj.

The goat was by the Egyptians held in great venera-

tion as emblematical of their ancient god Pan, and fa-

crifices of the moft abominable kind were offered to the

impure animal (fee Pan) ; but God, by his fervant

Mofts, enjoined the Ilraelitcs to oflcr goats themfelves

as lacrifices for fin, and on one occr.fion to dilmifs the

live animal loaded with maledittions into the ^vilder-

nefs f . The Egyptians, with fingular zeal, worfliip- 1 Levit.xvi

ped a calf without bkmifli as the lyn.bol of Apis, or
the god of fertility ; and it appears from the book of i

E.xodus, that the Ifraelites themfelves had been infefled

ivith that fupeiflilion. They were, however, fo far

from being permitted by their Divine lawgiver to confi-

der that animal as facred, that their priells were com-
manded to offer for themfelves a young calf as a fin-of-

fering J. No animal ivas in Egypt held in greater ve-t levit. ix.

neration than the ram, the fymbol of their god Ammon,
one of the conflellations. It was therefore with wildom
truly divine, that .lehovah, at the inftitution of the paf-

(over, ordered his people to kill and eat a yourg ram on
the very day tliat the Egyptians began their smnual fo-

lemnities
J

in honour ot that animal as one of theiri^ Spencer

gieatelt gods ; and that he enjoined the blood of this di-"^ f^C'*"''
vinity to be fprinklcd as a fign on the two fide-polls and

i;.*
,• '

'

upper door-poft of the houle in which he was eaten. cap. iv.

Surely it is not in the power ot imagination to conceive

a ritual better calculatea to cure the liraelites of their

propenfity to idol worfliip, or to keep them feparate

from the people who had fiifl given them that propen-

fity, than one which enjoined thtm to offer in facrifice

the very creatures which their luperflilious mafters had
woilhipped as gods. " Shall we (laid Moles) liicrifice

the abominations of the Egyptians before their eyes, and
will they not ftone us ?"

But it was not againfl Egyptian idolatry only that

the ritual law was framed: the nations of Syria, in the

midlt of whom the Ifraelites were to dwell, were addiil-

ed to many cruel and ablurd luperllilions, againfl which
it was as neceffary to guard the people ot God as againft

the brule-worlhip of Egypt. We need not inform any
reader of the book of Mofes that thole nations worfliip-

ped

(a) Of thefe precepts we think it not nectffary, in an abflraff fo fliort as this, to wafle the reader's time with a

formal and laboured defence. To the decalogue no objeflion can be made by any man who admits the obliJatious

of naiura' relij.M'-n ; for, except the obfervatinn of the .Sabbath-day, it enjoins not a fingle duly which dots not by
Ihe confcffion ef all men rcfult from our relations to God, ourfclves, and our fellow-creatuics.
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ThpoloE)- ped the fun and moon and all the hoft of heaven ; or

i^nthe that it was part of their religion to propitiate tlieir of-

"' " fended gods by occafioiially llicrificing their ions and

!',;„„ „f their daughters. From fuch worlhip and facrifices tlie

tilirilt. Ifraelitcs were prohibited under the fcvereft penalties
;—

-V ' but we cannot confider that prohibition as making part

of the ritual law, fince it relates to practices impious

and immoral in themfelves, and therefore declared to be

abominations to tlie Lord. The Phoenicians, however,

and the Canaanite?, entertained an ojiinion that every

child came into the world with a pnlluted nature, and

that this pollution could be removed only by a ItiJIrnI

i'in tlie fi''^-
Hence they took their new-born infants, and ivith

particular ceremonies m ide them pafs through the liame

of a pile facred to Baal or Moloch, the fymbols of their

great god the fun. Sometimes this purgation was de-

layed till the children had arrived at their tenth or

twelfth year, when they were made either to leap

through the flame, or run feveral times backwards and

forwards between two contiguous facred fires ; and this

lullration v.-as fuppofed to free them from every natural

pollution, and to make them through life the peculiar

care of the deity in whole honour it was performed *.

The true God, however, who would have no fellovvfliip

with idols, forbade all fuch purgations among his peo-

ple, whether done by fires confecrated to hiinlelf or to

the bloody deities of the Syrian nations. " There

fliall not be found (fays he) among you any one that

maketh his fon or his daughter to pafs through the

fire f
."

There are, in the Jewifli law, few precepts more fre-

quently repeated than that which prohibits the feething

of a kid in its mother's milk X '> ^"d there being no mo-
ral fitnefs in this precept when confidered ablolutely and

without regard to the circumllances under wliich it was
Deut. given, infidel ignorance has frequently thought fit to

make it the fuLjecl: of profane ridicule. But the ridi-

cule will be forborne by thole who know that, among
the nations round Judea, the feafting on a kid boiled in

its mother's milk was an effential part of the impious

and magical ceremonies celebrated in honour of one of

their gods, who was luppofed to have been fuckled by a

ihe-goat. Hence, in the Samaritan Pentateuch, the text

runs thus :
" Thou fhalt not ieeth a^iid in its mother's

milk ; for whoever does fo, is as one who (acrifices an

abominable thing, which oflfends the God of Jacob ^."

Another precept, apparently of very little importance,

is given in thefe words :
" Ye (hall not round the cor-

ners of your heads, neither (halt thou mar the corners

of thy beard ||." ^But its wildom is feen at once, when
we know that at funerals it was the praflice of many of

the heathens, in that early period, to round tlie corners

of their heads, and mar their beards, that by throwing

the hairs they had cut off on the dead body, or the fu-

neral pile, they might propitiate the fliade of the de-

parted hero ; and that in other nations, particularly in

Phoenicia, it was cullomary to cut off all the hair of

their heads except what grew on the crown, which,

with great folemnity, was confecrated either to the fun
' Spencer, or to Saturn *. 'I'he unlearned Chriftian, if he be a
'' "• man of refieftion, muff read with forae degree of won-
'^''

der fuch laws as thefe : " Thou llialt not fbw thy vine-

yard with divers feeds, left the fruit of thy feed which
th(!!U hall fo-vn and the fruits of thy vineyard be defiled.

Thou (halt not plow with an o.x and an als together.

..\^, and

nnlvinj^,

ml agri-

ilture.

S/<eftcer,

li ii.

ip. 13-

! Dent,

wil. 10. xU,

!i). and
Lev it. XX.

.; &c.

1 Exod. xiii

,. x^xiv.

ii.

,^ Spe'iirer,

Ah. ii.

..ap. 9.

; Lcvit.

• iX. 27.
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'J'hou Ihalt not wear a garment of divers forts, or of Theology

woollen and linen together -|." But his wonder v.ill
!'°^f^^T

ceale when he knows that all thefe were praflices from
j,j„, („ .jj^

which the Sabian idolaters of the ealt expected the coming ot

greateft advantages. Their belief in magic and judicial Chiiit.

allrology led them to imagine, that by lov.ing different '7T~''

kinds of corn among their vines they (hould propitiate
J^

•:''"
'

the gods which were afterwards known in Rome by the n,
names of Bacchus and Ceres ; that, by yoking animals

(o heteroceneous as the <JS. and the afs in the fame

plough, they Ihould by a charm lecure the favour of the

deities who prefided over the aflairs of hulhandry ; and

that a garment compoled of liucn and woollen, worn
under certain conjunctions of the ftars, would protect its

owner, his tlocks, his herds, and his field, from all ma-
lign influences, and render him in the- higheft degree

profperous through the wliole courle of his life J. But j.fPf.""'"'

magical ceremonies were always performed in order to ^^ '^

render propitious good or evil demons (fee Magic) ; -i, -^i.

and therefore fuch ceremonies, hoivever unimportant in

themfelves, were in that age motl wifely prohibited in

the Wofaic law, as they naturally led tiiofe who were

addiifled to them to the worfhip of idols and impure fpi-

rits.

If the whole ritual of the Jcwifh economv be exa-

mined in this manner, every precept in it xvill be found

to be direfted againl^ fome idolatrous pradlice of the

age in which it was given. It was therefore admirably

calculated to keep the Ifraehtes a feparate people, and
to prevent too clofe an inlercouife between them and
their Gentile neighbours. The dillinftion made by
their law between clean and Unclean animals (lee Sla-
VKRY, N" ^^.) rendered it impoffible for them, with-

out a breach of that law, to eat and drink with their

idolatrous neighbours •, their facred and civil ceremonies

being direftly levelled againft the Egyptian, Zabian,

and Canaanitifh fuperftitions, had a tendency to gene-

rate in their minds a contempt of thofe fuperftitions
;

and that contempt muft have been greatly increafed by
their yearly, monthly, and daily facrifices, of the very

animals which their Egyptian mailers had worlhipped

as gods. ^
. _

154

'J'hat thefe laws might have the fuller effeft on minds Jl^'^.'^^"-

grofs and carnal, they were all enforced by temporal
laic laws

nforced

by tf-mpo-lanftions. Hence it is that Mofes affured them, that if

they would hearken to God's judgements, and keeprallanc-

tliem, and do them, they fliould be bleffed above all'ion--

people : threatening them at the fame time with utter

delfruction if they ihould at all walk after other gods,

and ferve them, and worfhip them ^. Nor were thefe } Deut.

temporal rewards and punllhments held out only to (he P^JT""-'

nation as a colleftive body ; they were promifed and
threatened to every individual in his private capacity as

the certain confequences of his obedience or difobedi'

ence. Every particular Hebrevv was commanded to

honour his father and mother, that it might go Tvell

with him, and that his days might he prolonged : whilft

he who curfed his father or his mother was fure'y to be
put to death. Againft every idolater, and even againft

the wilful tranfgreffor of the ceremonial law, God re-

peatedly declared that he would fet his face, and would
cut off that man from among his people ; and that indi-

viduals, as well as the nation, were in this life aftually

rewarded and punifhed according to their deferts, has!; T>i-.LeT.

been proved bv Bilhop Warburton II. Indeed the Mo-''™'' v.

3. A 2 faic •*
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* Deut.

XXX. 15—
19. xxxix.

Whence it

has been

laflily in-

ferred that

the ancient

Hebrews
had no
hope be-

vond the

faic \i\y, taken in its literal fenfe, holds oat no other

profpects to the Kraelites than temporal happinefs ; Rich

,as, health, long life, peace, plenty, and dominion, if

they (liould keep the covenant ; and temporal mifery,

viz. difeafes, immature death, war, famine, w^anl, fub-

jeclion, and captivity, if they fliould break it. " See

(fays Mofes), I have fet before thee this day life and

good, death and evil ; in that I command thee this day

ts love the Lard thy God, to walk in his ways, and to

keep his commandments, and his llatutes, and his judge-

ments, that thou mayeil live and multiply ; and the

Lord thy God fliall blefs thee in the land whither thou

goeft to poffefs it. But if thine heart turn away, fo

that thou ^viIt not hear, but ilialt be drawn away, and

wotlhip other gods, and ferve them ; I denounce unto

you this day, that ye (hall furely perilh, and that ye

Ihall not prolong your days upon the land whilher thou

pafleft over Jordan to poffefs it." And elfewherc, ha-

ving informed them that, upon their apoftacy, their

land (liould be rendered like Sodom and Gomorrah, he

adds, that all men (liould know the reafon of fuch bar-

rennefs being brought upon it, and fhould fay, " Be-

caufe they have forfakcn the covenant of the Lord God
of their fathers, which he made with them when he

brought them forth out of the land of Egypt, the anger

of the Lord was kindled againft tliis lanJ, to briitg up-

on it all the curfes that are written in this book *."

From this faft, which fcarcely any man of letters will

venture to dsny, fome divines have concluded, that the

ancient Ifraelites had no hope whatever beyond the

grave ; and that in the whole Old Teftament there is

not a (ingle intimation of a future (late. That many of

the lower clalTes, who could neither read nor write,

were in this fiate of darknefs, may be true ; but it is

impolTible that thofe who underftood the book of Genefis

could be ignorant that death came into the world by the

tranfgrelTion of their (ivft parents, and that God had re-

peatedly promifed to redeem mankind from every confc-

quence of that tranfgrefTion. They mull likewife have

known that, before the deluge, Enoch was tranllated

into heaven without tailing death ; that afterwards Eli-

jah had the fame exemption from the common lot of

humanity ; and that, as God is no refpefter of perlbns,

every one who ferved him with the zeal and fidehty of

thefe two prophets would, by fome means or other, be

made capable of enjoying the fame rewards. The God
of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, was not the God of the

dead, but of the living.

In the earlieft periods of their commonwealth, the If-

raelites could, indeed, only infer, from dilTcrent paffa-

ges of their ("acred books, that there would be a general

refiirrciflion of the dead, and a future dale of rewards

and punidiments ; but from the writings of the prophets

it appears, that before the Babylonilh captivity that

doflrine mull have been very generally received. In

the Pfalms, and in the prophecies of Ifaiah, Daniel,

and Ezekiel, there are feveral texts whicii feem to us

to prove, incontroverlibly, that, at the time when theli?

infpired hooks were written, every Ifraelite who could

read the fcriptures mull have had fome hopes of a rclur-

jetlion from the dead. We fliall conlider two of thefc

texts, becaufe they have been quoted by a very learned

and valuable writer in fupport ot an opinion the reverie

of ours.

In a fublime fong, compcfed with a view to incite

the people to confidence in God, the prophet Ifaiah has Theology

thefe remarkable words ;
" Thy dead men (hall live ;

•''""i ^^^

together with my dead body ihall they arife. Awake j^^" "^^^^

and fing, ye that dwell in the du(t ; tor thy dew is as coming of

the dew of herbs, and the earth (hall call out the Chrift.

dead *." We agree with Bilhop Warburton that thefe
'

,i5«

rhib opi-
words are figurative, and that they were uttered to give

the Ifraelites confolation in very difalhous times. The
purpofe of the prophet was to afl'ure them, that though uiteH.

tlieir community ihould, in Babylon, be as completely * Chap. •

diffolved as a dead body reduced to dull, yet God would ''•''^'' '5'

reltore them to their ov.n land, and raile that commu-
nity again to life. This was indeed a prophecy only of

a temporal dehverance ; but as it is exprelTed in terms

relating to the death and refurrc61ion ot man, the doc-

trine of a relurreftion mull then have been well known,
and generally received, or fuch language would have

been altogether unintelligible.

The prophet Ezekiel, when the ftate of things was

moll defperate, is carried by the Spirit into a valley full

of dry bones, and afked this quedion ;
" Son of man,

can thefe bones live ?" To which he anfwers ;
" O

Lord God, thou knoweft f." He was not alked if all\ Chap,

the dead would rife at the laft day ; but only if the par--'"--™- 3-^

ticular bones then prefcnted to him could live at that >

time^ and while other bones were mouldering in cor-

ruption : and to fucli a queftion we cannot conceive any

anlwer that a man brought up in the belief of a general

refurreflion could have given, but—" O Lord God,
thou knoweft." Had Ezekiel been a ftranger to the i

doftrine of a general refuneftion, or had he not be-

lieved that doflrine, he would dcubtlefs have anfwered

the queftion that was put to him in tlie negative ; but

convinced tiiat all men are iXjome period to rife from

the dead, " that every one may receive the things done

in his body, according to that he hath done, whether

it be good or bad," he very naturally faid, tliat God
alone knew whether the bones then exhibited to him
in the valley would rife before the general lefurrec-

tion.

But though the more intelligent and righteous Ifrael- xhe fiope

iles certainly " all died in taith, and not having re- 01 the He-

ceived the promifes, but having feen them afar oft",
l^cws,

were perfuaded of them and embraced them, contelTing
>°""cr,

1 r n 1 -I • 111 f""' '™n>
that they were Itrangers apd pilgrims on earth, wlio Qe- their own
fired a better country, that is, a heavenly one J," we law. '

are not to fuppofe that this heavenly defire arofe from t Heb. xi»

any thing taught in the law of Mcfes. That law, when J' '^'•'"

taken by itfelf, as unconneflefl with prior and fubfe-

quent revelations, makes no mention whatever of a hea-

venly inheritance, which St Paul alTures us \ was given c q^] ;;'«

•

430 years before to Abraham by a promife which may 15 ij,

be traced back to the firft ray of comfort vouchfafed to

fallen man in the (entence palTcd on the original de-

ceiver. " Wherefore then ferved the law ? It was add-

ed (fays the apollle), becaufe of tranigrelTions, till the

feed Ihould come to whom the proniile was made."

'J"he tranfgredions here alluded to were polytheifm and

idolatry, which, with a train of cruel and deteftable

vices, had overfpread the whole world 5 and the pri-

mary intention of the law was to (Icm the torrent of

thefe corruptions, for which we have feen it «as admi-

rably calculated ; and, like a fchoolmaller, to inftruft

the Ifraelites in the unity and worftiip of Jehovah, and

thus by degrees bring tlicm to Chrift.

But
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I "fA-

'liigy But though it Is appnrenl tliat a future Ante of re-

I tin;
-n-ards and piminunmits made no part of the Mofaic dif-

Mi th' P'^"'''''°"' y-'' '''^ '^^^' '""^ ccrUiinly a ipirilual muaiiing

n., of to be undeiilood when the fulnefs of time fliould come.

Limit. Every Chrillian fees a llrikini^ refcmblance bet^ten the
-^^""^ facrilice of the paichal lamb, which delivcicJ the If-

raelites from the deltroyiiij; angel in Egypt, and the

facrifice of the Lamb of God, which taketh away the

fin of the world. Indeed the whole ritual of faciificc

nuifl have led tiie more intcll;i;ent of thtm to faith iii a

future facrifice ; by which, while the heel of the feed of

the woman Ihould be bruifed, the head of the ferpent

ihould be completely cniflicd (fee Sacrifice) ; and as

prophets were raifed up from lime to time, to prepare

them for the coming of the Melliah, and to foretel the

nature of his Icingdom, there can be no doubt but that

thofe infpired teachers would lay open to them, as far

as was expedient, the temporary duration of the Mofaic

:;
hw, and convince them that it was only the (liadow of

t!ie better things to come. From the nature of their ritual,

IS and the different prophecies vouchlafed them, which
• became more and more explicit as the time approached

for their accomplilhment, they mufl furely have been

led to expedl redemption from the curfe of the fall by

the fufferings of their MefTi.ih ; but that any one of

them knew precifely the manner rn which they were to

be redeemed, and the nature of that religion which was

to fuperfede their own, is wholly incredible. Such

knowledge would have made them impatient under the

yoke of ordinances to which they were fubjefted j for

after the Chrillian faith came into full Iplendour, man-

kind could be no longer under the tuition of fuch a

fchoolmafter as the law, which " had only ^Jhadow of

good things ; and fo far from their reality, not even the

Hell. very image of them *." Through thefe Ihadows, how-

ever, the Jews, aided by the clearer light of prophecy,

though it too (hone In a dark place, might have feen

enough of Gad's p!an of redemption to make them ac-

knowledge Jefus of Nazareth, when he came among
them working miracles of mercy, for the Meillah fo

long promlfed to their forefathers, and In whom It was

repeatedly faid, tliat all the nations of the earth fliould

I ro be bleffed.

^^ll,^ lU'd While iuch care was taken to prepare the defcendants
'
!"<•!'"'? of Abraham for the coming of the Prince of Peace, we

mud not fuppofe that God was a refpefter of perfons,

,,f and that the reft of the world was totally neglefled.

The difperfion of the ten tribes certainly contributed to

fpread the knowledge of the true God among the eaft-

ern nations. The fubfequent captivity of the tribes of

Judah and Benjamin muft have confirmed that know
ledge in the great empires of Babylon and Perfia ; and

that particular providence of God which afterwards led

Ptolemy Philadelphus to have the .Tewiflr fcrlptures

tranflated into the Greek language, laid the divine ora-

cles open to the ftudy of every accomplilhed fcholar.

At laft, when the arms of Piome had conquered the ci-

vilized world, and rendered .ludea a province of the

empire ; when Augullus had given peace to that em-

^^ n-U!
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pire, and men were at leifure to cultivate the arts and Theology

icienccs ; when the different feifls of phllofophers liad .''n"^},^
. 1 • i-r . 1 . 1 1 1 Vi !• titll or A-
by their dilputations whetted each others undcrllandingSj^],,,,, j^ ,|,g

fo that none of them was difpofed to fubmit to an Im- coming o£

pofture ; and when the police of the Koman govern- Chrjft.

ment was fuch that intelligence of every thing import-
""""^"-^

ant was quickly tranfmitted from the molt dillanl pro-

vinces to the capital of the empire ;
" when that fulncfii

of time was come, God fent forth his Son made of a

woman, made under the law, to redeem them that v.ere

under the law, that we might receive the adoption of

fons," and be reftored to that inheritance of which the

forfeiture introduced the feveral difpenfations of revealed

religion into the world.

Sect. V. Vietu of Theology more peculiarly Chrijlian.

M.'iKKiND being trained by various difpenfations of

providence for the reception of .lefus Chrifl, and the

time fixed by the prophets for his coming being arrived,

" a meflfenger was fent before his face to prepare his

way before him by preaching the baptifm of repentance

for the remiffion of fins." This meflenger was John

the Baptilt, a very extraordinary man, and the greateft

of all the prophets. His birth was miraculous, t!ie

fcene of his miniftry the wildernefs, his manners auilcre,

and his preaching upright, without refpecf of perfons.

He frankly told his audience that he was not the Mef-

fi.ih, that the Medlah would foon appear among them,

that " he was mightier than himlelt, and that iie would

baptife them with the Holy Ghoft and with fire." i6o

Mightier indeed he was ; for though born of a wo- ^^y}^ ''"^

man the Mcffi.ih was not the fon of a human father j i

j^^

and though living for the firft thirty years of his life in cafnatc.

obfcurlty and poverty, he was the lineal defcendant of

David, and heir to the throne of Ifrael. But the dig-

nity of his human defccnt, great as it was, vanilhes

from confideration when compared with the glory which

he had with his Father before the world was. The
Jcwilli difpenfation was given by the miniftry of Mofes,

and illuflrated by fubfequent revelations vouchfafed to

the prophets; the immetliate author of the Chrillian re-

ligion is the A«y«5 or the fecond perfon of the bleffed

Trlr.Ity, of whom St .Tohn declares, that " he was in

the beginning with God, and was God ; that all things

were made by him ; and that withcut him was not any

thiwg made that was made." We have already proved

that in the one Godhead there is a Trinity of perfons
;

and that the m-/h is one of the three, is apparent from

thefe words of the apolfle, and from many other palTa-

ges of facred fcripture. Thus he is called the Lord of
halls liimfelf; thcjirjl ana the laft, hejides whom there is

no God ; the mojl high Cod ; God l/leffed for ever ; the

rnighli/ God, the everlafing Father, Jehovah our righ-

teoufnefs ; and the only luife God our Saviour (b). This

great Being, as the fame apoftle allures us, was made
fledi, and dwelt among men ; not that the divine na-

ture was or could be changed into humanity, for God
is immutable, the fame almighty and incomprehenfible

Spirit,

(bI Ifaiah viii. 13, i 4. compared with I Peter 11. 7, 8. ; Ifaiah vl. 5. compared with .Tohn xli. 41. 5 Ifaiah xliv. 6.

compared with Revelation xxli. 13. ; Pfalra Ixxviii. 56. compared with I Corinthians x. 9. liomans ix. 5. Ifaiah

i.K. 6. Jeremiah xxiii. 6. Jade.
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ObjeClions

to the in-

carnation

of the

Word.

i5z

obviated.

ThcoIojT Spirit yeflerday, lo-Jay, and forever ; but the Word or

more pccu-
fg<-ond peifon in the godhead, afTuming a human foul

and body into a perfonal union with himfelf, dwelt up-

on earth as a man, veiling his divinity under mortal

flefh. Hence he is faid eilewhere to have been " mani-

fefted in the tlefh," and " to have ttiken upon him the

nature of man ;" phrafes of the fame import with that

which afierts " the Word to have been made flelh."

This incarnation of the Son of God is perhaps the

CTreateft myitery of, the Chriftian faith, and that to

which ancient and modern heretics have urged the moft

plaufible objections. The doctrine of the Trinity is in-

deed cqu.iUy incoraprehenfible ; but the nature of God

and the mode of his fubfiftence, as revealed in fcripture,

no man, who thinks, can be furprlfed that he does not

comprehend ; for a revelation which rtiould teach

nothincr myfterious on fjch a fubjeft would be as incre-

dible and as ufclefs as another which contained nothing

but rnijstery. The difficulty refpefting the incarnation,

which forces itfelf on the mind, is not hovv two natures

fo different as the divine and human can be fo intimately

united as to become one perfon ; for this union in itfelf

is not more inconceivable than that of the foul and body

in one man j but that which at firft is apt to flagger the

faith of the retiefting Chriilian is the infinite diltance

between the tivo natures in Clirill, and the compara-

tively fmall importance of the objeft, for the attainment

of which the eternal Son of God is faid to have taken

on him our nature.

Upon mature reflexion, however, much of this dilTi-

cultv will vanilh to him who confiders the ways of Pro-

vidence, and attends to the meaning of the words in

which this myllery is taught. The importance of the

object for which the \VoRD condefcended to be made
flefh, we cannot sdequately kno^v. The oracles of truth

indeed inform us, that Chrilf .lefus came into the world

to fave Turners ; but there are pail'r.ges fcattered through

the New Teftament * which indicate, not obfcurely,

that the influence of his fufFerings extends to other

worlds befides this : and if fo, who can take on him to

fay, that the quantity of good which they may have

produced was not of fufEcient importance to move even

to this condefcenfion a Being who is emphatically ftyled

LOVE ?

But let us fuppofe that every thing which he did and

taught and fuffered was intended only for the benefit of

man, we fliall, in the daily adminiftration of providence,

find other inllances of the divine condefcenfion ; which,

though they cannot be compared witli the incarnation

of the lecond perfon in the bleffed Trinity, are yet fuffi-

clent to reconcile our iinderflandings to that myllery

when revealed to us by the Spirit of God. That iu

Chiift tliere lliould have dwek on earth " all the fulnefs

of the Godhead bodily f," is indeed a truth by which

the devout mind is overwhelmed with alloniihment
;

but it is little lefs aftonilhing that the omnipotent Crea-

tor fliould be intimately pref^nt at every inllant of time

to the meancd of his creatures, " upholding all things,

the vilcll reptile as well as the mod glorious angel, by
J Heb. 1. 3. [j,(. ^^-ord of !iis power J." Yet it is a truth fclf-cvidcnt,

that without tliis conftant prefence of the Creator, no-

thing which had a beginning could continue one mo-
ment in being ; that the vifible univerfc v.-ould not only

crumble into chaos, but vanilh into nothing ; and tliat

the fouls of men, and even the moll exalted fpirits of

4

* Eph. i.

10. Col. i.

19, 30.

f Col. ii.
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creation, would inftantly lufc that exiilence, which, as Theoloj-jr '

it was not of itfelf, and is not necelTary, muff depend ^°^^ P"";

wholly on the will of Him from whom it was originally ''"(^^j„'"

derived. See METAPHYSICS, N'^ 272— 276, and Fro- u_-y^
-VIDEN'CE, N° 3.

In uhat particular way God is prefent to his works,

we cannot know. He is not diffuled through the uni-

verfe like the anima mutirii of the ancient Platonifts, or

that modern idol termed ihtfubjlralum of/pace (Meta-
physics, N° 309, 310) ; but that he is in power as in-

timately prefent now to every atom of matter as when
he nrft brought it into e.xilience, is equally the diftate

of found philofophy and of divine revelation ; for " in

him we live and move and have our being ;" and poweif

without fubflance is inconceivable. If then the divine

nature be not dcbni'ed, if it cannot be debafed by being

conllantly pi'elent with the vilell reptile on which we
tread, why Ihould our minds recoil Irom the idea of a

Hill clofer union between the fecond perfon of the ever

bleffed Trinity and the body and foul of Jefus Chrift >

The one union is Indeed different from the other, but we
are in truth equally ignorant of the nature of both.

Reafon and revelation affure us that God mufl be pre-

fent to his works to preferve them in exiilence ; and re-

velation informs us farther, that one of the perfons in

the Godhead aiTumed human nature into a perfonal union

with himfelf, to redeem myriads of rational creatures

from the miferable confequences of their own folly and
wlckednefs. The importance of this objeft Is fuch, that,

for the attainment of it, ive may eafily conceive that he
who condefcends to be potentially prefent with the

worms of the earth and the grafs of the field, would
condefcend ftill farther to be perfonally prefent with the

fpotlefs foul and body of a man. .Tefus Chrift lived in-

deed a lite of poverty and fuffering upon earth, but his

divine nature was not affefled by his fuffeiings. At the

very time when, as a man, he had not a place where to

lay his head ; as God, he was in heaven as well as upon
earth*, dwelling in light inaccefflble ; and while, asa*Johnjii,
man, he was increafing in wildom and flature, his divini- ij.

fy was the fulnefs of him who filleth all in all, and from
whom nothing can be hid.

Perhaps the very improper appellation of mother cf
God, which at an early period of the church was given

to the Virgin Mary, may have been one caufe of the

reluftance with which the incarnation has been admit-

ted ; for as we have elfewhere obferved (fee Nes-
TORIUs), fuch language, in the proper fenfe of the

woids, implies what thofe, by whom it is ufed, cannot

poflibly believe to be true ; but it is not the language of

fcripture. We are there taught, that " Chrift being in

the form of God, thought it no robbery to be equal

with God ; but made hlnifelf of no reputation, and took

upon him the form of a fervant, and was made in the

llkenefs of man f ;" that " God fent forth his Son made 1
p|,;i|p. ii

of a woman, made under the law, to redeem them that
(,, 7.

were under the law, that we might receive the adoption

of fons J ;" and that " the word who was In the be- 1 Gal. iv.

ginning with God, and was God, by whom all things 4>S'

were made, was made fiefli, and dwell among men (who
beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of

the Father), full of grace'and truth ^
:" but we are no- i Jq],„ ]_

where taught that, as God, he had a mother ! It was|j Hurjlty'i

indeed the doftrlne of the primitive church
||,

that the ^'""1"' o«

very piinciple of perfonalitv and individual e.xiftcnce jn
'''• .'"""*

'

T\/i 1 nation.
Mary's
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Mary's fon, was union with the uncreated word ; and

this doftiine is thought to imply the miraculous coiicep-

tion, wliich is rccordcii in the plaintll terms by two of

the evangelills ; for he was conceived by the Holy
Glioll and born ot a virgin *

; but, as God, he had

been bejjQllcn from all eternity of the Father, and in

Older ol nature was prior to the Holy Gholl. This is

evident from the appellation of <j Aoyo; given to him by

Si John ; for the term being ufed in thai age, both by

the Jc^vilh rabbies and the heathen philofophers, to de-

note the fecond divine fubfillence, which they confidered

as an eternal and neceffary emanation from the firft,

fsmetimcs called rw/xhn and fomctimes to e» ; and the

apoflle giving no intimation of his ufing the word in any

uncommon fcnfe, we muft nectlTarily conclude, that he

meant to inform us that the divinity of ChriU is of eter-

nal generation. That the term ^oys; was uftd in this

iei^fe by the later Platonilts, and in all probability by

Plato himfelf, we have fulTiciently (lievvn in anotlier

place (fee Pi.atoms,m) ; and that a fimilar mode of ex-

prefTion prevailed among the Jews in the time of St

John, is apparent from the Chaldee paraphrafe ; which,

in tlie iioth pfalm, inllead of the words " the Lord
faid unto my Lord," has, " the Lord faid unto his

1V0RD." Again, where we are told in the Hebrew
that Jehovah (aid to Abraham f,

" I am thy (liield and

thy exceeding great reward," we read in the Chaldce,
" my WORD is thy fliield, and thy exceeding great re-

v.aid." Where it is laid, " your new moons and your

appointed feafts my foul hatcth J," the paraphrall hath

it, " my WORD hateth ;" and where it is faid, that

" Ifrael ihall be frved in the Lord with an evcrlafting

falvation J," in the fiime paraphrafe it is, " Ifrael Ihall

be faved by the word of the Lord with evetlafling fal-

vation." But there is a paffage in the Jerufalem Tar-

gum which puts it beyond a doubt, that by the Auyoj

the Jews underflood a divine perfon begotten of his Fa-

ther before all worlds ; for commenting on Genefis iii.

22. the authors of that work thus exprefs themlelves:
" The WORD of the Lord faid, behold Adam, whom I

created, is the only begotten upon earth, as I AM THE
ONLY BEGOTTEN IN HEAVEN :" in conformity with

which, Pliilo introduce^
||

tl t Logos fpeaking thus of

himfelf ; Kxt yxp oiTli Kyeyfijles ft*? ^ee? av, cv'.i yivr^o^ of;

vfii(5. / am neither unhegottcn, Oi God, nor begotten

after thefame manner as you are.

From thefe quotations we may juftly conclude, that

the Nicene fathers expreffed themfelves properly when
they declared that the only begotten Son of God was

begotten of his Father before all worlds, and is God of

LOGY. 375
God ; for if St John had believed the X»y»{ or WORD to Theology

be unbegotten, contrary to the belief of all wiio made""'^'^ I'!;*-""

r .. ,° , > , .
, , , , , liarly Chri.

ule or the phrale at the lime when he wrote, he would
(ij^,,

furcly have expreffed his dilTent from the generally re- i -. y -i

cclved opinion. 'J liis however he is (o far from doing,

that he gives the ampkll confirmation of that opinion,

by declaring, that " he beheld the glory of the WORD
incarnate as the glory of the only begotten of the Fa-

ther ;" for this declaration is true only of the divinity

of Chrill, his human nature not being begotten of the

Father, but conceived by the Floly Ghoft of the Virgin

Mary. Hence our blelFcd Lord allures us, th»t " as

the Father hath life in himself, fo hath he given' the

Son to have life in himlclf ;" that " the Son can do no-

thing of himfelf, but what he feeth the Father do * ;" * ^' '"'"'

and that " he knew the Father, becaufe he was from ' ' '

him and lt;nt by him f
." We mull therefore agree with t -'"''" '^'"'

Bidiop Pearfon (c), that " though the Father and Son
^^'

are both truly God, and theiefore equal in rcfpeft of

nature, yet the one is greater than the other, as being

the fountain of the Godhead. 'I'he Father is God, but

not of God ; Light, but not cf Light. Chrill is God,
but o/"God ; Light, but q/" Light. There is no differ-

ence or inequality in the nature or tfTence, becaufe the

fame in both ; but the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrill

hath that eflence of himfelf, from none ; Chrift hath tlie

fame eflence, not of himfelf, but from him." iCj

The great purpofe for which this divine perfon was Purpofe

font into the world, was to bruifc the head of the fer- *" "'"<"''

pent, and reftore mankind to the inheritance which had,' ?-_)^^^

been forfeited by Adam's tranfgrelTion. Every dilpen- ti,g ^orij.

lation of Providence from the fall had been preparatory

to tins relloralion. Prophets had been railed fiom lime

to time to preferve in the eaily ages of the world the

knowledge and worQiip of the true God ; the children

of Abraham had been leparated from the furrounding

nations for the fame purpofe ; and by the difperfion of

the ten tribes, the captivity of the other two in Babylon,

and the tranflation of the Hebrew fcriptures into the

Greek language, much of the knowledge which had

been revealed to the Ifraelites was gradually diffufed

over the eaftern world.

But while the Jews were thus rendered the inftru-

ments of enlightening the heathen nalions of antiquity,

their inlercourle with ihofe nations made them almoll

una-voidably acquainted with the philolophy which was

cultivated among the Chaldean?, the Perfians, and the

Egyptian Greeks ; and ingrafting many of the opinions

derived from thofe fchools upon the dodlrines of Mofcs

and the prophets, they corrupted their own religion

while

(c) We beg leave to recommend to our readers this author's excellent expofition of the apoftle's creed, as a

work which will render them great affiftance i;i acquiring jull notions of the fundamental articles of the Chrillian

faith. They will find it. we think, a complete antidote againft the poifon of modern Unitarians and modern Tri-

theilh ; of whom the former teach that Jefus Chrift was a mere man, the fon of Jofeph as well as of Mary ; while

the latter, running to the other extreme, maintain, that, with refpcft to his divinity, he is in no fenfe fubordinate

to the Father, but might have been the Father, the Son, or the Holy Ghoft, according to the good pleafure of

the eternal three. We have been at fomt pains to prove his divinity, and likeivife his eternal generation ; but in

fuch a fliort compend as ive mull give, it feems not to be worth while to prove his miraculous conception. That
miracle is plainly afferted in the New Teflament in words void of all ambiguity ; and as it is furely as eafy for God
to make a man of the fubilance of a woman as of the dull of the earth, we cannot conceive what Ihould have in-

duced any perfon proferting Chtiflianity to call it in queflion. The natural generation of Chrill is a groundkfs

fancy, which can ferve no purpofe whatever, even to the Unitarians.
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Theclo-y ivliile they improved that of their neighbours. Hence,

r°T. rvi'-^y
''^^ time that Chrili came among them, they had

ftian
made the word of God of none effeft through a number

' y ' of idle fancies which they inculcated on the people as

i66 ihe traditions of the elders ; and as they had attached
Corruption themTelves to different mafters in iihilofouliy, their un-
ci the Jews , .r J - c I- .-rr ' ,•

at tha time suthorned opmions were ot courle dilterent according to

of his CO- the different fources whence they were drawn. The
"ling. peculiar tenets of the EssENES feera to have been a

fpeciesof myftic Plator.ifm. Ihe Pharisees are thought

to have derived their origin from a Jewifli philofophei of

the Peripatetic fchool ; and the refemblance betiveen the

doctrines of the SaDDUcees and the philofophy of Kpi-

curus has efcaped no man's oblervation.

Though thefe feels maintained mutual communion in

-public worihip, they abhorred each other's diliinguifhing

tenets ; and their wranglings had nearly banifhed from

them every fentiment of true religion. They agreed,

Iiowever, in the general expeftation of the Meffiah pro-

mifed to their fathers ; but, unhappily for themfelves,

e;<pe£lcd him as a great and temporal prince. To this

n;!ftake feveral circumftances contributed : feme of their

prophets had foretold his coming in lofty terms, borrow-

ed from the lilual law, and the fplendor of earlhly mo-
navchf. The neceffity of cafiirg this veil over thcfe

living oracles we have (hewn in another place (fee Pro-

PHFXY, N° 17.).- At the time when the prediiflions

were made, the Mofaic fyfteni had not run out half its

couvfe, and was therefore not to be cxpofed to popular

contempt by an information that it v,as only the haifli

rudiment of one more eafy and perfeft. To prevent,

however, all niiffak.es in the candid and impartial, when
the MefTiah ihould arrive with the credentials of mira-

culous powers, other prophets had defcribed him in the

cleaieft terms as having no form nor comelintrs, as a

iheep dumb before his fhearers, and as a lamb brought

to the flaughter ; but the Jews had fuffercd fo much
from the Chaldeans, the Greeks, and other nations by
whom they had been conquered, and were then fuffer-

ing fo much from their niafters the Romans, that they

could think of no deliverance greater than that vvhicli

fl:ould lefcue their nation from every foreign yoke.

What men tavneftly wifli to be true, they readily be-

lieve. Hence that people, lofing fight of the yoke un-

der which they and the whole human race were brought

by the fall of Adam, mirtaking the fenfe of the blefling

promifed to all nations through the feed of Abraham,
and devoting their whole attention to the moll magni-
ficent defcriptions of the Melhah's kingdom, expe6T:ed

in him a prince who (liould conquer the Romans, and

cflablifti OFi earth a univerfal monarchy, of which Jeru-

fak-m was to be the metropolis.

As our Saviour came for a very different purpofe, the

firft objeft of his miffion was to rcclify the notions of his

erring countrymen, in order to fit thtm for the deliver-

ance which ihcy were to obtain through him. Accord-
ingly, when he entered on his office as a preacher of

righteoufncfs, he embraced every opportunity of inveigh-

ing againll the falle doftrines taught as traditions of the

elders ; and by his knowledge of the fccrcts of all

hearts, he cxpofed the vile hypocrify of ihofe who made
a gain of godlintfs. The .lews had been led, by their

fcparalion from the reft of the world, to confider them-

felves as the peculiar favourites of Jehovah ; and the

conftquence was, that, contrary to the fpirit of their
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own law, and the explicit doifliines of fome of their pro- Theo!o;7\

phets, they looked on all other nations with abhorrence, ™"|'-' P'^""

as on people phyfically itnpure. 'I'hcfe pnjudites the
'^'/j^n

"'

bleffed Jefus laboured to eradicate. Having delired a ' ^
"

j

bvvyer, bv whom he was tempted, to read that part of

the law of Mofes which commanded the Ifraelites to

love their neighbours as themfelves, he compelled him,

Ly means of a parabolical account of .a compi.ffionate

Samaritan, to acknowledge, that under the denomina-

tion of neighbour the divine lawgiver had comprehended

all mankind as the objedls of love *. The importance * St Luke

in which Mofes held the ritual law, and to which, as"- -;

—

i^-

tile means of preferving its votaries from the contagion

of idolatry, it was juflly intitled, had led the Jews to

confider every ceremony of it as of intrinfic value and
perpetual obligation : but Jefus brought to their recol-

leflion Goo's declared preference of mercy to faciifice -,

fliewed them that the weightier matters of the law,

judgement, mercy, and faith, claimed their regard in

the firrt place, and its ceremonial obfervances only in
'

the fecond ; and taught them, in conformity with the

prtdiftions of their own prophets •), that the hour was f Jeremiali

about to come when the worffiip of God fliould not>>;-'ii- 31,

be confined to Jerufalem, but that " true worfliippers^'--

(hould everywhere worfliip the Father in fpirit and in

truth J." { Jchn iv.

It being the defign of Chrift's coming into the world ^=~''"

to break down the middle wall of partition between the

Jews and Gentiles, and to introduce a new difpcnfation

of religion which Ihould unite all mankind as brethren

in the worffiip of the true God, and fit them for the

tnjoyraEnt of heaven ; he did not content himfelf with

merely reftoring the moral part of the Mofaic law to its

primitive purity, dilencumbered of the corrupt gloffcs of

the Scribes and Pharifees, but added to it many fpirilual

precepts, which, till they were taught by him, had
never occurred either to Jew or Gentile. The Hebrew
lawgiver had prohibited murder under the penalty of
death ; but Chrift extended the prohibition to caufelefs

anger, and to contemptuous treatment of our brethren,

commanding his followers, as they valued their eveilaft-

ing falvation, to forgive their enemies, and to love all

mankind. Adultery was forbidden by the law of Alofes

as a crime of the dcepeft dye ; but Jefus (aid to his dif-

ciples, " that whofoevcr looketh on a woman to lull

after her, hath cominitted adultery with her already in

his heart," and is of courfe liable to the Divine ven-

geance. The /ex talionis was in force among the Jews,

io that the man who had deprived his neighbour of an
eye or a tooth, was to fuftVr the lofs of an eye or a tooth

himfelf; but this mode of punidmient, which iniiiflcd

i/eniljh for b/emijlj, though fuited to the hardnefs of

Jewlfh hearts, being inconfiftent \vith the mild fpiiitwf

Chriflianity, was abolilhed by our 'bleffed Lord, who
fevercly prohibited the indulgence of revenge, and com-
manded his followeis to love even their enemies. Per-

jury lias in every civilized nation been jullly confidcred

as a crime of tlie higheft atrocity, and the IMolaic law
doomed the falfe witnefs to bear the punilhmcnt, what-

ever it might be, which he intended by fwearing falfely

to bring on his brother •, but the Author of the Chriftian ,»

rcli'jion forbade not only falfe fwearing, but fwearing at \

all, except on folemn occafions, and when an oath (hould

be required by legal authority. See Oaj H.

Ey thus refloring the law to its original purity, and

/ in
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Thcolo^ in many cafes extending its fenfe, the bleffed Jcfus ese-

lore pcca- cuted the office of a PropHET to the loll flieep of the
>rly Clin-

jj^^jj-^, ^f KVael ; but had he not been more than an ordi-

nary propliet, he could not have abrogated the molt tri-

vial ceremony of it, nor even extended the lenfe of any

of its moral precepts ; for their great laivgiver had told

them, that " the Lord their God would raife up unto

them but one Prophet, like unto him, to whom they

fhould hearken J:." That Prophet was by themfelves

underftood to be the Meffiah, whom they expefted to

tell thera all things. It was nectSary therefore that

Jefus, as he taught fome new dodrines, and plainly in-

dicated that greater changes would foon be introduced,

Ihould vindicate his claim to that exalted charafter which

alone could authorife him to propofe innovations. This

he did in the amplell manner, by fulfilling prophecies and

working miracles (fee Miracle and Prophecy) •, fo

that the unprejudiced part of the people readily acknow-

ledged him to be of a truth " that prophet which (hould

come into the world—the Son of God, and the King of

Ifrael." He did not, however, make any change in the

national worrtiip, or aflume to himfelf the fmalleft civil

authority. He had fubmitted to the rite of circumcifion,

and flriftly performed every duty, ceremonial as well as

) the law. moral, which that covenant made incumbent on other

Jews ; thus fulfilling all righteoufnefs. Though the ret-

ligion which he came to propagate was in many refpefts

contrary to the ritual law, it could not be eftablifhed,

or that law abrogated, but in confequence of his death,

which the fyllem of faciifices was appointed to prefigure
;

and as his kingdom, which was not of this world, could

not commence till after his refurreiFlion, he yielded

during the whole courfe of his lite a cheerful obedience

to the civil magiflrate, and wrought a miracle to obtain

money to pay the tribute that was exafled of him. Be-

ing thus circumftanced, he chofe from the loweft and

leafl corrupted of the people certain followers, whom he

treated with the mofl; endearing familiarity for three

years, and commifTioned at his departure to promulgate

fucb doftrines as, confidently with the order of the di-

vine difpenfations, he could not perfonally preach him-

felf. With thefe men, during the courfe of his miniftry

on earth, he went about continually doing good, heal-

ing the fick, calling out devils, raifing the dead, reprov-

ing vice, preaching righteoufnefs, and inftrufting his

countrymen, by the mofl perfeft example which was

ever exhibited in the world, of whatfoever things are

true, or honed, or juft, or pure, or lovely, or of good re-

port. The Scribes and Pharifees, however, finding hira

not that conqueror whom they vainly expedled, becom-

ing envious of his reputation among the people, and be-

ing filled with rancour againft him for detcfting their

hypocritical arts, delivered him up to the Homan gover-

nor, who, though convinced of his innocence, yielded

to the popular clamour, and crucified him between two

thieves, as an enemy to Caefar.

Jull before he expired, he laid, It is finifhed, intima-

ting that the purpofe was now fulfilled for which he had

come into the world, and which, as he had formerly

told his difciples, " was not to be minillered unto, but

*faUh.xx. 'o miniller, and to give his life a ranfom for many ||."

For his blood, as he affured them at the inftitution of

the Eucharill, " was to be (lied for the remiffion of

fins.",That Chrift died vsluntarily for us, the jull for the

unjuft, and that " there is none other name under hea-
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ven given among men whereby *c rnuft be faved," is TUokgj
the uniform dodrine of the prophets who foretold his

"""^^
ff-"?'

coming, of John the Baptilt who was his immediate har- '"j^^.^
"'

biiiger, and of the apolUes and evangelifts who preached 1

the gofpel after his afcenfion into heaven. Thus Ifaiah 17 j

fays of the Mefliah *, that " he was wounded for our "<'.™'""-

tranfgreflions, and bruifed for our iniquities; that thef"''^''
challifemcnt of our peace was upon him, and that with « chap,
his ftripes we are healed ; that we had all like flieep gone liii.

aftray, turning every one to his own way, and that the
Lord laid on him the iniquity of us all ; that he was
cut out off out of the land of the living, and (iritkeii

for the tranfgrefTion of God's people ; that his foul or lite

was made an offering for fin ; and that he bore the Cn
of many, and made interceflion for the tranfgrtlTors."

The Baptill, " when he faw Jcfus coming unto him, faid

to the people, Behold the Lamb of God, which taketli

away the fin of the world ;" plainly intimating that hii

death was to be a facrifice, fince it was only as a facrifice

that the Jews could form any conception of a lamb ta-

king Hw.iy fin. The epiftles of St Paul are fo full of
the doflrine of Chrill's fatisfaflion, that it is needlefs to
quote particular texts in proof of it. He tells the Ro-
mans, that Jefus Chrill was fet forth to be a propitiatior*

through faith in his blood ; he was delivered for our of-

fences, and " raifed ag lin for our juliificatlon ; that he
died for the ungodly ; and that God commendeth hi*
love towards us, in that while we were yet finners Chri.l
died for us." He aflures the Corinthians that Chrift
died for all ; that they who live (hould not henceforth
live unto themfelves, but to him who died for them and
rofe again ; and that God made him to be fin for us, who
knew no fin, that we might be made the righteoufnefs of
God in him." He informs the Galatians, that Chrift
" gave himfelf for our fins, that he might deliver us
from this prefent evil world, according to the will of
God and our Father ; and that he redeemed us from the
curfe of the law, being made a curfe for us." St Peter
and St John fpeak the very fame language ; the former
teaching us, that " Chrill fuffered for us, and bare our
fins in his own body on the tree f ; the latter, that the t ' ^f^tet

blood of Jefus Chrill cleanfeth us from all fin, and that"" ^'' ^"'^

he is the propitiation for our fins ; and not for our fins*"*'

only, but alfo for the fins of the whole world J." That t i Johni*
he came into the world for the purpofe of fuffering, ap-7- "• '^

pears from his own words : for " no man (fliid he
j ) ta- § St John.

keth my life from me, but I lay it down of myfelf : li- »S.

have power to lay it down, and I have power to take
It again. This commandment have I received from my
Father." And that he voluntarily laid it down for

mankind, is evident from his calling himfelf the Good,
y^jy^

Shepherd, and adding, that " the Good Shepherd gi-ver.'ii.
veth his life for the (heep |j." 171

That Chrift died for the benefit of the human race, is
Different

a truth fo apparent from thefe texts, that no man profef-
"''""a^n

fiiig Chrillianity has hitherto called it in quellion. Very uJnatmc
different opinions have been formed indeed concerning and extett

the nature and extent of that benefit, and the means by »' '''- ^^-

which it is applied ; but that the palTion and death of the "^'l'
"^""^

blelTed Jefus were effential parts of his minillry on earth, ^is dealh.
has feldom been controverted. That on the crofs he
made fatisfatlion to his Father for the fins of the world,
is the general belief of Chiiftians ; but prefumptuous
men, aiming at being wife beyond what is written, have
llarted a ihoufand idle quellions concerning the neceili'V

3 B if
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TI.eology of fuch falisL£lion, and the manner in which it ivas

rnore pjcu- jnaat. Some limiting the power and mercy of the Om-
nipoient, have dared to affirm that God could not have

pardoned man without rect-iving full (atisfaflion for his

cff'-'xes ; that nothing but the ihtdding of the blood of

Cr.i-;ft could make that fatisfaflion ; that his death was

iiidted fufhcient to atone for a ihouland worlds ; that,

however, he did not die for all mankind, but only for a

chofen few, ordained to eternal life by a fecret decree

before the foundation of the world ; and that the relt

ot the race are psffed by, and doomed to eternal perdi-

tion, for the glory of GodS juftice. Oihers, convinced

by evetv thing around them ihat the Creator and Gover-

nor of the univerle is a being ot infinite benevolence,

whofe only end in giving li e muil have been to com-

municate happinefs, have contended, that no atonement

whatever could be neceffary to obtain from him the tor-

givenefs of fm on liucere ri-ptntance ; that it is con-

trary to all our notions of jullice to puniih the innocent

for the auilty ; and that therefore the death of Chrift,

though tlie eff:ntial part of his niinillry, could not be

neceiiary, but at the molt expedient.

We enter not into thefe debates. The Scriptures have

nowiiere f,id what God could or could not do ; and on

this fubjtft we can know nothing but what they have

taught us. That " we are reconciled to God by the

death of his Son," is the principal doftrine of the New
Teflament j and without prefuraing to limit the power,

the mercy, or the w'fdom, of him who created and

fuftains the univerfe, we fliall endeavour to ftiow that it

is a doctrine worthy of all acceptation. In doing this,

we fhall ftate impartially the opinions which pious men
have held refpefting the form or manner in which Chrift

by his death made fatisfaftion to Gjd for the fins of the

world ; and we hope that our readers v.ill embrace that

opinion which lliall appeal to them mofl confonant to

the g neral fenfe of facred Scripture.

The ftrictelf adherents to the theological (y-flem of

of the Cal-, Calvin, interpreting literally fuch texts of Scripture as

viniils fp-rak of his being made Jin for us, of his bearing our

Jins in his own body on the tree, and of the Lord's /ay-

ing on him the iniq ity of us all, contend, that the fins

of the el-£t -'.ere lifted oif from them and laid cm Chrill

by imfiutation, much in the fame way as they thii.k the

fin of Adam is imputed to his pofteri'y " By bearing

* Bcdy of the fins of tns people (fays Dr Gill *) he took them off

Divinity,
f^Qj^j (bem, and took them upon h'mfelf, bearing or

book iii
carrying them, as a man bears or carries a burden on

his iliouldeis. There was no fin in him inherently, for

if there had, he would not have been a fit perfun to

make falisfaftion for it ; but fin was />«? upon him by his

Divine Father, as the fins of 'he Ifraelites were put upon

the fcape-goat by Aaron. No creature (continues he)

could have done this ; hut the LofiD halh laid on him,

or maile to meet on him, the iniquity of us all, not a

fingle iniquity, but a whole mafs and lump gf fins col-

lected together ; and laid as a common burden up )n

him ; even the fins of all the chft of God. This i hra'e

of laying fin on Clirill is exprcflivp of the im/iiitition of

it to him ; for it was the will of God not to impute the

Opiniofts

ctiap. V.

tranfgrcflions of his eleCt to thenifelvcs, but to Chrift, Theolo^

which w,:s done by an act of his own ; lor he hath madei"'"''^ I'J'H*

him to be fin for us, that is, by im/iutalion, in vshich'""^n':^^"''

way we are made the righteoufnefs ot God in iiim ;
''"•^' '

j

being imputed to us by him as our Tins were to Chrift.

The fenle (fays our author) is, a charge of fin was

brought againft him as the (urety of his people. He v.-as

numbered with the tranforeffbis ; for bearing the fins of

many, he was reckoned as if he had been a fiaiier him-

felf, fin being imputed to him ; and he was dealt with

as fuch. Sin being found upon him by imfiutation, a

demand of fatisfaction for fin was niade, and he anfwered

it to the full. All this was with his own confent. He
agreed to have fin laid upon him, and imputed to him,

and a charge of it f rought againlt him, to which he en-

gaged to be refpovifible
;

yea, he himfelf took the fins

of hi,^ people up( n him ; fo the evangelilt Matthew has

it, ' He himlelf took our infirmities, and bore our fick-

nt-fll-s f .' As he took the nature of men, fo he took f Cli.ip.

their fins, which made his fielli to have the likiticf ofjin-''-^- '7-

fulfc/h, though it really was not fint'ul. What Chrift

bore being laid upon him, and imputed to him, were

fins of all ibits, original and a£tL.al ; fins of every kind,

open and fecret, of heart, lip, and lite ; all afts of fin

committed by his people, for he has redeemed them
from all their iniquities ; and God, for Chrifl's fake,

forgives all trefpaiTss, his blood cleanfcs frcm all fin, and
his righteoufnefs juftifies from all; all being imputed to

him as that is to them. Bearing fin fuppofes it to be a

burden ; and indeed it is a burden too heavy to bear by
a ftnfible finner (e). When fin is charged home upon
the confcience, and a faint groans, being buidened with

it, what muft that burden be, and how heavy the load

which CI rilf bore, coi-fiiHng of all the fins of all the

elefl from the beginning of the world to the end of it ?

and yet he funk not, but flood up under it ; failed not,

nor was he dilcouiaged, being the migjity God, and the

Man of God's right hand, made ftrong for himfelf." ,_^
To the Arminians or Reraunftrants, this doftrine ofobjpcfla*

the imputation of the fins of men to the Son of God ap-to.

pears as abfurd as the fimilar doflrine of the imputation

of the fin of Adam to his unborn pofterity ; and it is

certainlv attended with confequences which have alarm-

ed ferious Chrittians of other denominations.

Were it poftlble in the nature of things, fays the Ar-
minian, to transfer the guilt of one perion to another,

and to lay it upon him as a buiden, it could not be done

without violating thofe laws of equity which are efta-

blifhed in the fcripture and engraven on the human
heart. But this is not poflible. To talk of lifting

lumps of fin, or transferring them like burdens from the

guilty to the innocent, is to utter jargon, fays he, which

has no meaning ; and we might with as much propriety

fpenk of lifting a fcarlet colour from a piece of cloth and

la\iiig i' on the found of a trumpet, as of literallv lift-

i'? the fins of the eleft from them aid laving them on

Chrift. Guilt is feated in the mind ; and no man ran

become a finner but 1 y an aft of volition. If Chrift

therefore really took upon him the fins of his people, he

muft have deliberately foimtd a willi to have adiually

committed

(k) By the phrafe a fenfihlc /inner, the learned author means a finner who is not pall feeling, but has a con-

fcience alive to the fciifc of remorfe.
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comwJIti-il all lliefe fins ; but fuch a wifli, though it

would have made him inherenUy guilty, and therefore

incapable of Calisfying for (in, could not have cancelled

deeds that were done before he was born, or have made

thole innocent who really had been finners, A deed

once done cannot be undone ; a volition which has been

formed cannot be annihilated. By fincere repentance,

the habitual difpofitions are indeed changed, and thofe

who have been finners become objeils of mercy, but no

power can recal the hours that aie part, or make thofe

aflions which have been performed to have been not per-

formed. To remove guilt from the finner and lay it on

the innocent may therefore be fafely pronounced impof-

fible even for Omnipotence itfelf, for it implies that a

thing may be and not be at the fame inftant of time
;

and the doftiine which teaches that this removal was

made from the eleft to Cliri!', is an imagination of yef-

terday, which has no countenance from fcrlpture, and is

contrary to the ertablilbed coniHtution of things. Thole

wlio imagine that guilt may be propagated frim father

to Ion,, have fomething like an argument to urge for the

imputation of Adam's fin to his numberlefs poflerity
;

for all the men and women who have by ordinary gene-

ration been introduced into the world, have undoubtedly

derived their nature from the primeval pair. But Chrift

did not derive his nature from the elcB, that their fins

fliould be communicated to him ; nor, as he was mira-

culoufly conceived by the Holy Ghoft, can we attiibute

to him any degree of that taint which is fuppofed to

have been conveyed from Adam to all the other genera-

tions of men.

Nothing more, therefore, can be meant by " Chrift's

y being made fin for u'," and " bearing our fins in his

own body on the tree," or by God's " laying upon him
the iniquity of us all," than that by his fufferings we
are freed from the punithment of our fins ; it being in

fcripture a common figure of fpcech, as even Dr Gill

bis fome-'here acknowledged, to denote by the word /7/z

Xkiitconfequences al fin. That this figure is ufed in thole

texts from which he infers that Chrill took the fins of the

elefton himfelf, is evident from the verfe which he quotes

from the gofpel of St Matthevv ; in which it is faid,

that " himfelf took our infirmities and bore our ficknef-

fes." The fickneffes and infirmities there alluded to are

the leprofy, the palfy, the fever, and demoniacal pof-

feflions : but w-hen our blefTed Lord cured ihefe difeafcs,

furely he did not by his omnipotent word lift them ofF

from the patients and take them on himfelf, fo as aftu-

ally to become a leper, a paralytic, and a dfemonic, or

even to be reckoned as fuch either by the mulliiude, or

by the priells, whofe duty it was to take cognizance of

every illegal uncleannefs *. And if his inveterate ene-

mies did not impule to him the Icproly when he removed

that plague from others, why fhould it be fuppofed that

his own Father, to whom he was at all times well-plea-

fing, imputed to him the fins of which, by his fufFer-

iTigs, he removed the punifhment from thofe who were

guilty ? To impute to a perfon any aftion, whether vir-

tuous or vicious, which he did not perform, can proceed

only from ignorance, or malice, or partiality ; but God
is no relpedler of perfons, and from ignorance and ma-
lice he is removed to an infinite diftance. It is indeed

an undoubted truth, that " the Lord Jefus, by his per-

f^ft obediefice and ficrifice of himfelf, which he through

the eternal fpirlt once offered up unto God, hath fully
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fatisfied the juftice of his Father ; and purchafed not Tlieolojjy

only reconciliation, but an cverlalting ii.hcrilance in the I""''.'' P?.'-'^

kingdom of heaven for all thofe whom the Father hath jj,,,,

given him \ ;" but that he aftually look on himfelf the ^—y »

iins of mankind, or that thole fins were imi uted to himf Comrjftoit

by God, who punilhed him as a perlon whom he cor.fi- ''/ f"''*.,

dered as guilty, is a doctrine equally injurious to tlie- '

jullice of the Father and to the immaculate puiity of

the Son. 175

The earneflnefs with which this dofliine was inculca- ''"'"7 I'^fe

ted bv fome of the earlieft reformers, and the impoilibi- P"*^,'>'y

,. '. . . . . ... Jr.- 1 coiitnbiitcd
h y of admitting it, which every retiiCting aid unpre-

j^, ,„.,|;g

judieed mind mull feel, ivas probably one of the caufessoiiinis

which drove Socinus and his followers to the other ex-'!" y 'in-

treme of denying Chriil's fatisfaaion altogether, and
''"f^^"^!;

"^

confidering his death as nothing more than that of an
jj^^,

''

ordinary martyr, permitted tor the purpoie of attcfting

the truth of his doftrine, and paving the wsy hr his

relurreftion, to confirm the great promife of immorta-

lity. According to thefe men, forgivencis is freely dil-

penfed to thofe who repent, by the eflential goodncfs of

God, without regard to the merit or fufferings of any

other being ; and the gofpel is faid to Cave from fin, be-

caufe it is the mo'l pert'eft leflbn of righteoulhefs. The
great objeilion of Crclliiislo thedoftrine of the fati^fac-

tion is, that it is a hinderance to piety; for if Chrill

has paid the whole debt, he thinks that he muft have

nothing to do, as nothing more can be required of

us. And if it were indeed true that our fins are impu-

ted to Chrift, and his righteoufnefs imputed to us, this

objeftion woild be infurmountable ; for God could not

julUy cxaft a double punilhmtnt for the fame fin, or in-

flia mifery on thofe to whom he imputes perfeift righ-

teoufnefs. But as to this imaginary transferring of vir-

tues and vices from one perfon to another, the Icriptures

give no countenance ; fo they nowhere call the de.uh of

Chrill a fatitfach'on for the fins of men. The term has

indeed been long in ufe among divines, and when pro-

perly explained it may be retained without any danger
;

but in treating of this fuhjeft, it would perhaps be more

prudent to rellrift ourfelves to the ufe of fciipture lan-

guige, as the word /tili.rfaclion cariies in it the ideas of

a debt paid and accepted ", whereas it is faid by S: Paul,

that " eternal life is the gift of God through Jefus Chrift

our Lord ; and that we are I'uftified freely by liis grace

through the redemption that is in Jefus Chrift, whom
God hath fet forth to be a propitiation through iaith in

his blood." ijrs

To clear up this matter, and at'ain adequate notions of The death

redemption and juftification, it will be necelTary to look "'^'^^'''^

back to the fall of our firft parents; for the great pur- n"^n].'in(i'°

pofe for which Chrift was promifed, and lor which he.,,. hat they

came into the world, -was, by bruifing the head of theliadloft in

ferpent, to reftore mankind to the inherifanre which

they had loft throug'i the tranfgrefTion of Adam. This

is apparent not only from the original promife made to

the woman, but alfo from different paffages in the

epirtles of St Paul, who exprefsly calls Chrift the fecond

Adam, and fays, that, " as by the offence of one, judge-

ment came upon all men to condemnation ; even fo by
the righteoufnefs of one, the, free gift came upon all

men unto juftification of Hte ;" that " as by one man's

difobedience many were made finners, fo by the obedi-

ence of one (hall many be made righteous ;" and that,

" as in Adam all die, even fo in Chrift lliall all be made

3 B 2 alive."
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SlivB.'' Hence it .'•as that John tlie Baplift, when he
faw Jefiis coming to him, faid to his difciples f , " Behold

the Lamb of God which t.Tketh away, not the Jirr.r, but

theJin of the world," evidently alluding to Adam's fin

and its confequences, fince no other lin was ever com-
mitted oi which the confequences e.^tend to the whole
world.

This being the cafe, it is undeniable, that whatever we
loft in the firit Adam is rellored to us by the fecond; and

therefore they who believe that the punilhment denounced

againlt eating the forbidden fruit was death corpora/, Jjbi-

rilua/, and e.'crna/, muft believe that we are redeemed

from all tliefe by Chriit ; who li.iving " appeared once

in the end of the world to put away iin by the facrifice of

himltlt, died for us, that whether we wake or deep, we
fhould live together ivilh hira *." If the image of God
in which man was created was loft by the breach of the

firft covenant, it is more than reftored to us " by the

IVIediator of i better covenant, which is eftablifhed upon

better promifes ;" if by the fin of Adam we were utter-

ly indifpofcd, difabltd, and made oppofite to all that is

ipiritually good, and wholly inclined to all evil, and

that continually, we are freed fiom that dreadful curfe

by " our Saviour Jefus Chrift, who gave himfcU fur us,

that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify

to himfelf a peculiar people zealous of good works -f
,"

and if for our fhare in the lirft tranfgreflion we be jullly

liable to all puniftiments in this world and in that which

is to come, the apoftle alTures us, that " when we were

enemies we were reconciled to God by the death of his

Son, becaufe that God was in Chrift reconciling the

world to himfelf, not imputing their trefpafles unto

them X" As Jefus is " the Lamb fiain in the divine

decree from the foundation of the world," ihefe bene-

ficial confequences ot his death have been extended by
a retrofpeflive view to all in every age whofe names
are written in the book of life, though it is abfurd to

fuppofe that he literally took their fins upon him, and
impious to imagine that he fuffered under the imputation

of fin.

Such is the general doclrine of redemption, as it is

taught by the more moderate Calvinills and more mode-
rate Remcnftrants ; for moderate Chriftians of all deno-

minations, though they exprefs ihemfelves differently,

have nearly the fame views of the fundamental articles

of their common faith. It muft not, however, be con-

cealed, that many divines of great learning and piety

contend ftrenuoafly againll the doftrine of vicarious

atonement for aftual tranfgrtiTions of the moral law.

Theie are the more zealous Arminians, who deny that

we inherit any mortal taint or intelleflal weaknefs fiora

our firit parents, wliom they believe never to have been

in a ftate of greater perfeilion than many of their polle-

rity who are called degeneratf. According to them, we
Io(t nothing by the fall of Adam but our title to eter-

nal life or perpetual cxiitence, together with thofe graces

'of the Holy Spirit which were bcftowed under the firft

covenant to train mankind for the focieiy of heaven
;

and as eternal life and fupernatural grace conftituted

one free gift, not due to the nature of man, or indeed

of any created being, they might, when forfeited, be re-

ftored by any means or on any condition which (hould

feem expedient to the all-wife Donor. Thefe means,

and that condition, human reafon cannot indeed difco-

Tcr ; but it feems very fit that they iLould be different

Part ir..

from the means by wliicli mcral agents under the law Theology

of nature can fecure to therafclves the favour of theirj"""^ If'u-

Cieator, or recover it when occafionally loft. Xhe""".'-^
''*"'

former depends on arbitrary will and pleafure, or at lead 1

'

_,

on no other principles difcoverablc by us ; while the

latter arifetli out of the ellabliflied and well-known con-

ftitution of things. Thus moral virtue, comprchendin;^

piety, was the condition of that favour and proteftion

which man, in his original ftatc, could claim from his

Maker; but obedience to a pofitive command was the

condition of the free gift of immortality conferred or\

Adam on his introduilion into paradife. The claim

arifing trom the relation between the creature and the

Creator is indifl'oluble, becaule that relation cannot be
difl'olved : lb that the man who, by a tranfgreflion of
the moral law has forfeited the favour of God, may rea-

lonably hope to recover it by fincere repentance and a
return to his duly : and nothing but fuch repentance

and reformation can recover itj becaufe, in a moral
agent, nothing can be agreeable to God but moral dif-

pofitions, which cannot be transferred from one perfon

to another, and for the want of which nothing can
atone. Our virtues are not required nor otu- vices pro-

hibited, as if the one could profit and the other injure

him who created us ; for " is it any pleafure to tho Al-
mighty that we are righteous ? or is h gain to him that

we make our ways perfeft ? Will he reprove us for

fiar o{ us >" No! He commands us to be virtuous,

and forbids us to be vicious, only becaufe virtue is ne-

eeffaiy to our own happincfs, and vice produftive of
everlafting mifery.

Were an immoral man to be introduced into the fo-

ciety of angels and juft men made perfeft, he would
not experience in that fociety what we are taught to

expeft from the joys of heaven ; becaufe to fuch joy»

his acquired difpofitions would be wholly repugnant.

Nor could the fuffeiings of any perfon whatever, or the

impulalion of any exttinfic righteoufnefs, make that

mind which had long been immerfed in the grolTeft fen-

fuallty relifli the intelleftual and refined enjoyments of
heaven ; or the man who had been the habitual Have of
envy, niahce, and duplicity, a fit inhabitant of that

place where all are aftuated by mutual love. On the

other hand, f^y the divines whofe doflrine we are now
detailing, it is impofilble to fuppofe that the Father of
mercies, who knows whereof we are made, Ihould hare
doomed to eternal mifery any moral agent who had la-

boured through life to lerve him in finceiity and in

truth ; or that any atonement could be neceffary to re-

deem from the pains of hell the man whofe pious and

virtuous difpofitions have through penitence and prayer

become fuited to the fociety of heaven. Unfinning per-

feflion never was nor ever could be expefled in man.
He is brought into the world free indeed from vice, but

equally dellitute of virtue ; and the great bufinefs of his

life is to guard his mind from being polluted by the

former, and to acquire difpofitions habitually leading to

the praflice of the latter. Till thefe habits be fairly

formed, it feems Impoflible that he fliould not fometimes

deviate from the paths of rtftitude, and thereby incur a

temporary forfeiture of the divine favour ; but the very

conllitution of his mind, and the purpofe for which he

is placed in a ftate of probation, (how that the divine

favour thus forfeited can be recovered only by repent-

ance and Tcfotmation.

Widely
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Til olo^y Widely diffcrenl, however, is the cafe with refpeft

re pccu- to the foiteilurc atid recovery of a free gift, to which
,.irly Uiri-

j^gf, jjgj. ^^ natural cl;iim. When the condition is

' broken on whicli luch a gift was bellowed, repentance

179 can be of no avail ; it mult be either irrecoverably lolt,

fnat till ill or reftored by the mere good plealure of tiie giver. Im-
mortality or perpetual exillence is a gift wliich upon
certain terms was freely bellowed upon the human race,

and forfeited by the tranigrelViun of tlieir fiill parent

violating thole terms. It was reflored by the free

grace of God, who was plcafed to ordain, that " fince

by man came death, by man lliould alio come the re-

furreftion of the dead ; for as in Adam all dif , even fo

in Chrill iliall all be made alive. " Hence the apollle,

writing to the ]{umans of the benefits of being the chil-

dren of God, and joint-heirs with Chrill, lummeth up
thofe benefits with refurreftion from the dead." For
the creature, i. e. mankind, was made fubjeft (fays

. Rom. vlii. he *) to vanity or death, not willingly, but by reafon

v

—

i4- of him who hath fubjerted the fame in hope : becaufe

the creature iiftlf alio Ihall be delivered from the bon-

dage of corruption into the glorious liberty of the chil-

dren of God. For we l<.now that the whole creation

groaneth, and travaileth in pain together until now :

and not only t/iet/, but oitr/e/ves alfo, who have the firll

fruits of the fpirit, even \vc ourfelves groan within our-

felves, waiting for the adoption, viz. t/ie redempiion of
our bodi/ (f). That this the redemption of our body is

the confequence of the facrifice of Chrill, is taught in

the mod explicit terms in the epirtle to the Hebrews
;

of which the infpired author informs us, that " foraf-

much as the children are partakers of flelh and blood,

he alfo himfelf likewife took part of the fame ; that

through death he might dellroy him that had the power
of death, that is the devil ; and deliver them, who
through fear of death were all their lifetime fubjeft to

bondage *." A vicarious atonement made with this

view, the divines, whofe theory we are now confider-

ing, acknowledge to be perfeflly rational and confillent

with tlie flriftcll juftice. " The law of nature (fay

lY,,.t,. . theyf) allows not of vicarious atonements; but ordains

jTi's Div. ihat the man who tranfgrefleth (hall himfelf bear the

,eg. h. ix. punilhment of his iniquity ; a punifhment which no man
ndinii/'j deferves for the faults of another, unlefs he be partaker

?''^''^''™^'^^of the guilt by joining in the tranfgrelTion." And in

henry of proof oi this their opinion, they appeal to the words of

Icli^ion, God himfelf, declaring to Mofes,—" Whofoever hath

finned againft me, him will I blot out of my book }."

But when the free gift of immortality was loft, it was
with great wifdom, fay they, that God rellored it

through a Mediator who fliould make atonement by his

blood for the breach of the firlf covenant ; fince fuch a

mediation implies that the gift relfored is merely of

grace, to the attainment of which man could no further

jgQ co-operate than by his hopes and wilhes.

m objec. To this view of redemption, and indeed to every view

H;b. ;;.

4. 'i-

art 111.
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of it xvhich we have yet taken, nn ohjefiion forces itfelf TTi<:ology

upon the mind. Throughout the New Tedamcnt liik["'"|'-' P"^""

AND lATMORiALirY are confidercd as a TliEHS'f', and
"^j-jn

""

called fo in cxprefs words by St Paul*. To iht fchcme
under confideration it is eifential to confider them as * Kom. v.

(uch ; and yet we know that a large price was paid for'i'

them, as St Paul likewife acknowledges, when he
twice tells the Corinthians that they were bought with a I ^^- ^^^

price f.
2o.vij. 23,

" To clear up this matter (fays Bifhop Warburton), obviated,
and to reconcile the apollle to himfelf, who certainly

was not detective either in natural fenfe or artificial lo-

gic, let us once again remind the reader, that life and
immortality bellowed on Adam in paradife was a FHEE
gift, as appears from the hiltory of his ciealion. As a

free gft, it was taken back by the Donor when Adam
fell ; to which refumption our original natural rights

are not fubjeft, fince natural religion teacheth, that fin-

cere repentance alone will reiiillale us in tlie poflcffion

ol thofe rights which our crimes had fufpended. So
that when this free gift, forfeited by \\\tfrjl Adam,
was recovered by ihefecond, its nature conii.iuing the

fame, it mud flill remain a free gft— a gift to which
man, by and at his creation liad no claim ; a gift which
natural religion did not bellow. But if mifled by mea-
furing this revealed mystery of human redemption bv
the fcant idea of human tranfaflions, where -Afree gifl

and purchafed benefit are commonly oppofed to one an-
other, yet even here we may be able to fet ourfelves

right, fince, with regard to man, the character of a
fi'^e gft remains to immortalitij refored. For the price

paid by forfeited man was not paid by him, but by a Re-
deemer of divine extra6lion, who was pleafed, by parti-

cipating of man's nature, to (land in his Head. Hence
the facred writers feeing, in this cafe, the perfecl agree-

ment between a YHEE GIFT and a PURCHASED POSSES- \ IHi'- 1-f.f^

SIGN, call it fometiises by the one and fometimes by *'""'' 9- ch»

the other name t." ' .„
. 1 52A relloration to life and immortality from that (late The death.

of unconfcioufnefs or e.xtinftion, to which all mankind 0' Chnlt

were doomed in confequence of the fall, is that great
•'"

'''""Y
falvation which we have obtained through the blood of|!!'|?rec"llT

our Redeemer ; and according to the theologians whofe for aiilual

theory we are now confidering, it was the only thing in fin.

the divine intention when the promife was given to the

firft mother that the feed of the woman Ihould bruifc

head of the ferpent. But though they contend that the

death of Chrift does not operate direBly as an atonement
for the aBual fins of men, they admit that it does fo in-

direEtly and by neceflary confequence, fince it gives op-
portunities for repentance and newnefs of life, which un-
der the firft covenant they did not enjoy. Had a man
under that covenant tranfgreiTed any moral precept, he
would have forfeited the favour of his God, and either

been fubjeifled to punidiment or to a long courfe of re- ^

pentance ; but fuppofing the efficacy of repentance un- M
der '^

(k) That by the words creature and creation the apoftle here means all mankind, and by vanitij and corruption^

death, the reader will find proved by Dr Whitby, in his note on the place, with a fliength of argument which
cannot be fliaken ; and that the whole creation, the Gentiles as well as the Jews, groaned and travailed in pain tOf

gether under the apprehenfion of death, is apparent from the writings of Cicero, who always feems doubtful whe-;
ther death be a good or an evil ; and from the lamentation of Hczekiah, when defired by the prophet to fet hisi;-

houfe in order becaufe he (hould die and not live.. - u
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Theoloey der the law of nature to be what they ("uppofe it to be,

more pccu- J^g might before it was perfected have loll his exillence
.Larly Chri-

^^ ^^^ eating of tiie forbidden fruit ; and thus his peni-
'

. tence or puniihment have ended in everlalting death.

This can never be the ill'ue ot things under the new co-

venant, which, by tne deatli of Chrilf, Iccures immor-

tality to man, and gives to hira opportunities, as long

as he lliall be in a Hate of probation, of recovering the

divine favour when torfeited, whether by a moral tiaiil-

gretTion or a temporary violation of the peculiar condi-

tion of the covenant. Hence they admit the truth of

the apoltle's doCtiine, that we are gainers by the fall of,

Adam and the redemption wrought by Chrilt ; wljch

will appear when we come to coniider their notions of

jultification. In the mean time it may be proper to ob-

ierve, that they coniider it as no fmall confirmation of

their opinion, that it tends to put an end to the long

agitated ddputes concerning the exienl of redemption,

and to reconcile paiiages ot Icripture which, on the com-

mon'y received theories both ot Calvinilts and Avmini-

ans, leeni to be at variance with each other.

' j'. It is well known to be one of the fundamental doc-

to the Cui- trines of the Calvinillic Ichool, that *' none are redtcmed

vinifts by Chrilf, effeftually called, juftified, adopted, ianfli-

Chrift died fied^ gnd laved, but the cleft oi.ly * j" and if the no-

T'i '^tions of redemption, which, in the end of the lyih cen-

* C<i«/>;ffr?f
''^''y> w^'C very generally embraced, be admitted as

of Faith o/"j'jft> it will not be ealy to overturn the arguments by
thi- Cl-iirc'i which that doftiine is iupported. Such of them as are
ofScotlimd, connefted with the great quelfion of eleftion and repro-

' - bation, and er.ter into the declfion of it, we have llaled

in another place (fee PrEdlstination, N° 14 ) ; but

it is farther argued f , that the doftrine ot utiiverfat re-

demption refiefts on the wildom, the juftice, and the

power of God, and robs him of his gloiy.

The fcripturts affure us that all men fliall rot be

faved
J
but how can this be, if Chrift died for all, and

the fcheme of falvalion by his death was formed by infi-

nite wiidom ? The Arminians indeed fay, that thole who
fall of falvation, fail through their own fault in not per-

forming the conditions required of them ; but God ei-

ther Knew or knew not that fuch men would not per-

form ti.ofe conditions. If he knew it not, his know-
ledge is limited j if he did know it, where was his wif-

doni in providing a fcheme of redemption for men to

whom he was aware that it would be of no benefit ?

" God, we are told, is righteous in all his ways, and
holy in all his works ," but there is no lighteoufnefs in

making Chrift bear the fins of all men, and fuller the

punifliment due to them, if any one of thofe men fhall

be afterwards punilhed everlaftingly. I; Chiill has al-

ready paid the debts of the whole world, it cannot be
juft to call a fingle inhabitant of the whole world into

the nrifon of hell, there to be detained till he fiiall

again have pnid the uttermoll farthing. " The Lord's

hand is not fliortened that it cannot fave ;" for he is and
always will be the fame Almighty power that he was
from eternity ; but if by the divine decree Chrill died

for all men, and yet all men fhall not be faved, it

would appear that man is mightier than his Maker !

The ultimate end of God in the rt demption of man is

admitted to have been his ovvn glory ; but if any indivi-

dual of the human race, who was redeemed by Chrill,

fhall no! be faved, God will fo far lofe his end, and be
deprived of his glory. For, if this were the cafe, Mhere

LOG Y. Part 11,(1
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would be the glory of God tlie Father In forming a '1 bcuiogy

fcheme which, with rcfpeil to multitudes, does not luc-'""" P'^V

cted ? and where would be the glory ot the Son ot
^^. ,^

''

God, the Redeemer, in working out the redemption of i-, y-

—

men who are yet not to be laved by iiim ? and where

would be the glory of the Ipiiii of God, if redemption

were not by liini etleitually applied to every individual

for whom it was wrought ? By fuch arguments as thefe

do the Calvinifts oppole the fcheme of univerlal reden.p-

tion, and contend that Chrift died only for the elccl, or

fuch as ihall be placed on his right hai.d at the day of

judgement. 1 his notion of a limited redemption, as

they think it more worthy of the lovereignty of God,
they believe to be taught by our Saviour himlelf, when
he laiih *, " All that the Yalher give/ li me llisll come* lohn s-L

tome; and him that Cometh to me, I will in nowilej^—^jo.

cart out. For I came down from heaven, not to do
mine own will, but the will of him that lent me. And
this is the Father's will who hath fent me, that ot all

which he liath gk-en me 1 ftiould lofe nothing, but
fliould raile it up again at the lall day." ,);.

The Arminians, on the other hard, contend, that it According

is impious to limit the effefts of Chrift 's death to a cho- '"'''« Ar.

fen few, fince it appears from fcriptuie, that by the de-
"""''""

''|:

cree and intention of his Father he tafted death for [,^^„_

""^ *

every man, that all, without exception, might througli

him obtain remiffion of their fins. Thus our Lord him-
felf told NicodeniU' f , that " as Mofes lifted up the

f John lii. ,

ferpent in the wildernefs, even fo muft the Son of Man 14— iS.

be lifted up ; that w/iqfoevcr believeth in him, (hiaild

not pevifti, but have everlafting life. For God fo loved

the "xvor.d, that he gave his only begotten Son, that

whoioever believeth in him fliould not perilh, but have
eveilalling life. For God fent not his Son into the

world to condemn the world, but that the il'6;7i3' through

him might be faved." In perfcft conformity with the

doftrine of his divine Mafter, St Paul teaches J, thai
J 2 Cor. v.

" Chrift died for all ; that God was in Chrift reconcil- '-.— -o._

ing the U'0/-/(/ to himfelf, not imputing their trefpaffes'
'"••"•

unto them ;" that " he will have all men to be faved,
^j

and to come unto the knowledge of the truth j" that
" Chrift gave himlelf a ranloni tor o//,-" and that " Je-

fus was made a little lower than the angels, that by the

grace of God he fliould tafte death for evenj man."
The very ffme thing is taught by St Petei and St John,

when the former fays
J, that " the Lord is not willing c

^ p^.^^.^

that any fliould perilh, but that all fliould come to rt- iii. 9.

rentance ;" and the latter 11, that " Jclus Chrift the,, 1 1 _ ;,
• , • , ... II' .

, r M Jolinu.
righteous is the propitiation tor our lins ; and not tor,.

our's only, but for the whole world.''''

On thefe texts, without any commentary, the Armi-
nians are willing to reft their doftrine of univerfal re-

dtmption ; though they think that a very ftrong additional

aigument for ils truth arifes from the numberlcfs abfur-

dities which flow from the contiary opinion. Thus,
fay they *, the apoftles were commanded by our Savi- « /,,•,«.

our -f- to " go into «// the world and preach the gofpel '«"<.'''/

_

\.o evcrii creature,'''' and all who hear it preached are ^ ,"•?'*

required to believe it: but no man, as the Calvinilts
£,j„'fjj^_

themfclvcs confels, can beh'eve the pofpcl as a Chiiftian,book 4.

without believing that Chrift diedfor him ^ and there-'h. 3.

fore, if it be true that Ciiriil died only for the eleB^ at St Mark

great part of mankind are required to believe a lie, and"^'' ^'

a falfity is made the oljeft of divine faith ! Again, if

Chrift did not die for all, then no man can be fure that

he

Hek.
11,9.
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%y he is boiiiul to believe in Clirlft when preached to him
j

nor can any m;in be jullly condemned tar iiifijclitv :

which is not only abl'urd in ilfclf, but dircilly contrary

to ivhat we are tauohl by om blefled Loid, who affures

us*, that unbeliet is the caule ut condtmnation. Laftly,

if Ciirill dif.d not tor all, then is it ceitain that he can-

not claim dominion oVi-r a/1 in crjiifcqiienre of his death

. xiv. and rcfurrefium ; but S Piui fay- ex.neSlv f , thai " to

t/iir end Carilt both died^ and rofi\ and revived, that he

mi^ht be the Lord botn of tlic dead dnd living.'''' Tiie

Arminians aciinowledge, that though Chrili died for

all, lliere are manv who will not be laved ; for, lay

they J, the death of Chrili did not literally pay the

debts incurred by finners, but only obtained for them
;r- the CTracioiis covenant of llie golpel, by which all who

1'"^'
believe in him, and fmcerely endeavour to work out

''
the'r own falvatlon wiih fear and trembling, are entitled

to foririvenefs of fins and eternal life,

iiltics Such is the (late of this controverfy as it was agitated

xd liy between the Calvinills and Arminians of the I7ih cen-
):lein ty^y . jjy[ ^],g prefeiit leaders of this latter fchool are
"'"'^'

of opinion, that it never could have been llarted, had

not both parties miftaken the purpofe for which Chrili

died. It is not conceivable, fay they, that any thing

for which the eternal Son ol God took upon him hu-

man niture, and in that nature fuffcred a cruel and ig-

nominious death, ihall not be fully accomplidied ; and

th.:rc-''ore, if in the divine intention he died to make
atoneme;it for tlie fins of man aflual as well as original,

ive muft of nee (Ti y conclude, that thofe for whom he

died ihall certainly be faved. Yet we learn from fcrip-

turc tliat many (hall go away into everlafting punilli-

mcnt, th'.'Ugh the fime fcripture repeatedly affures us

that Chrili gave his life a ran'^im for all, and that he is

the propitiation for the whole lUjrld. To reconcile

thefe different paffages of fcripture is impoffible, if we
fuppofe that he laid do'.vn his life to atone for the aRiial

tranlgrcffions of men ; but if the direft purpofe of the

Godhead in forming this llupendou? plan of redemption

was, that the death of Chriif (lioald be the ranfom of

all from the grave or utter extinciion, evcy diihculty is

removed ; for we kno^v that all, the wicked as well as

the righteous, fhall through him be raifed to life at the

lafl day. That this was the purpofe for which he died,

they think apparent from the very «-ords quoted by the

Calvinilfs to prove that; redemption was not univerfal
;

for he declares that it was his Father's will, " that of

all which had been given him he lliould lofe nothinj,"

nut that he Ihould fave it all from future punifhinent,

but only that he " (hould raife it up at the laft day."

When St John calls him a propitiation for our fins,

wh'ch, as we have feen, the divines whofe doftrine we
are now ftaling hold him to be indire^Hy, he does not

add, as in our trandation, for the Jins of the whole
world, but ^TE^i o.\»t; tov xoe-fiov, for the whole world,

which, by his death, he redeemed from that vanity and

coriuD'.ion under which, according to St Paul, it liad

groined from the fall till ths preaching of the gofnel.

Hence it is that our bleffed Lord calls himfelf " the re-

furr.''i'>ion and the life," and always promifes to thofe

who (liould believe in him that though they ivere dead,

yft (liould they live, and that he would raife them up
at the Ldl day.

Among thefe vaiious opinions refpefling the deflina-

tion of the death of Chrift, it belongs not to us to de-

3^3
cide. The ferious reader, divedlng himfelf of prejudice Theoio^
ill lavour of the lyllem in which he has been tducaltd, !"'"''^ P^""'

will fcarch the fciiplure';, and adopt the Iheory Wj ci;
"''^.J

'"'

he (hall find moft explicitly taught iu that facred ""-
^ i

lume ; but as in every lyltem it is admitted, that one
i 5

/>«;/i(y/f for which Chrili died was to redeem maidiiiid One pur-

trom the cverlalting poiver of the grave, and bring topc'<^ :or

light life and iinraortalily, it is of tlie utmoll imporance )':,''"''

to know whether that purpofe has been fully atlaiiied; ^,,'',5'

Death we lee If ill triumphing over all the generations brm to

of men ; and as the fcri]jtures give us no hopes of being liflu lite

relcued Iroin its dominion but through the medium of a^''.'
'"'">«f-'

relurreftlon, fome feniible evidence fecms neccflaiy to'^"'-^'

evince that a general refurreclion ftiall affually lake

place. This we are proinifed as or.e great benefit pur-

cha(ed for us by the iufferings of Chriil (acrifii:ed on the

crofs. And fince the price has hcew //aid, and paid thus

vifiblij, the nature of the covenant requires ihat ihe be-

nefit fhould be as vifihlxf enjoijcd by the perfon whofe
fufftrings obtained it for his brethren. " If the Re-
deemer himfelf liad not been (een to enjoy the fruits of
the redemption procured, whal hopes could have re-

mained for the relt of mankind ? Would not the natural

conclufion have been, that the expedient of rcdtrn/itioH,

by the death and facrifice of Jcfus, had proved inerlec-

tual V This is the conclufion which St Paul b.imfelf

draws: " If Chrili be not rifen (fays he*), then is our* [ Cor.

preaching vain, and your faith is alfo vain; ye are yet xv. i_—23,

in your fins. Then they alio, who are fallen afleep in

Chrili, are peri(hed

—

uTraXodo—are lofl, as if they had
never exiiled. Eut now (adds he) is Chrifl rifen from
the dead, and become the firll fruits of them \kiixflept.

For fince by man came death, by man came alfo the re-

furreBion of the dead : For as in Adam all die, even '0

in Chnll (hall all be made alive.''''—So neceff lilv ron-

nedlcd, in the opinion of the apoflle, is ihe refurreflion

of Chrili with the very effence of Chrillianity f

.

1 iVaibnr'
We have in another place (fee Hesurrectiov, r'.«'j J^-

N° 50.) dated fuch arguments for the truth of this fun-""" "" '*<?

damental article of our common faith, as mufl carry ^-"""'

convitlion to every mind capable of cllimaling the force

of evidence ; we fiiall not here refume the fubjeft.

Archbilhop King has fuppofcd %, that the human will ) 0/-;V/v of
is a faculty dillin<5l from the underllanding and the appe- •'''V'A 4^^

tiles; that adlivity is cffential to it; and that previous ^''!^' '^''y.'

to an eleftion formed, it is equally indifferent to aU ob- |g|Cj' ^\ ^^^^
jeiSls. He thence infers, that a man m.'y choofe. and 4.

even take delight in, ^vhat is not naturally agreeable to

any of his appetites ; becaufe when the choice is made,
a relation is formed between the will and the objeft of
choice, which, from being originally indifferent now
becomes a favourite objetl. But neither his Grace,
nor any other afferter of human liberty, has ever affirm-

ed or fuppofed, that any man or bodv of men could de-

liberately choofe evil for its own/ale. or enter zcaloufly

upon a tedious and diffi-uh enterprife. from which no
good covXd pojji: ly arife, and fror. Tchich unnii.ed mi-

fenj was clearly forefeen as the nereffhry refult of every

Jlif> of the progrefs. Such, ho'vever, mull have be'-n

the ciioice and the conduil of ll e apoftlcs, when they

refolved to preach a new religion founded on the refur-

reftion of Jefus, if ihey did not certaidy know that

Jcfus had ri'en from the dead. And this conduifl miift

have been adopted, and, in oppofitinn to ex-ery moi've

which can influence the human irind, have been per'e.

vered
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Theology vetti in by a gr««t number of men and women, without

more peer,
jj^^ fmalleil contradiflion having ever appeared in the

various telHraonies, which at different times, aiij under

the crucUelt tortures, they all gave to a variety of cir-

cumltances, of which not one had its foundation in

truth. He vvho can admit this fuppofilion, will not

furely objeft to the incredibility of miracles. The re-

furre£tion of a man from the dead is an event fo differ-

ent indeed from the common courfe of things, that

nothing but the moft complete evidence can make it

an objeft of rational belief ; but as the refurreiflion of

Jefus has always been faid to have had God for its Au-

thor, it is an effcft which does not exceed the power of

the caufe affigned, and is therefore an event polTible in

itfelf and capable of proof. It is a deviation from the

laws of nature, but it is not contradiftory to any one of

thofe laws.

That a great number of men and women lliould deli-

berately form a plan of ruin and mifery to themfelves,

without a profpeA of the fmalltft advantage either in

this world or in the next, is as different from the com-

mon courfe of things as the refurreflion from the dead •,

and therefore in itfelf at leaf! as great a miracle : but

that they fliould perfifl in profecuting this plan in the

midft of torments ; that they (liould fpread themfelves

over the whole world, and everywhere publilli a num-

ber of falfehoods, without any one of them contradi<3ing

the reft ; that truth (liould never efcape them either in

an unguarded moment, or when lingering on the tack,

and yet that all their lies fliould be in perftft agreement

with each other ; that they (hould every one of them

court fufferings for a perfon whom they knew to be an

Impoftor ; that not one of the number—not even a fingle

woman—fhould have fo much compaflion for a fellow-

creature, as to refcue him from the flames by confeffing

a truth which could injure nobody—not even the fuffer-

ing deceivers themfelves •,—all this is not only different

from the common courfe of things, but direftly con-

trary to the moft known laws of nature, and is therefore

not miraculous, but may be pronounced impoffible.

Yet this impoffibility we muft admit, or acknowledge,

that as Chrift died for our fins, according to the Scrip-

tures, and was buried ; fo he rofe again the third day

according to the Scriptures ; that he was feen of Ce-

phas, then of the twelve ; after that of above five hun-

dred brethren at once ; after that of James ; then of all

the apoftles •, and that he vras laft of all feen of St

Paul *, who was converted by the vifion to preach the

faitli which till then he had pcrfecuted.

Thus are we affured, that " thofe who have fallen

are alTured adeep in Chrift are not loft, fince he is rifen from the
«f our own jg^j^ ^^^ become the firft fruits of them that flept.

For fince by man came death, by men came alfo the re-

furreftion of the dead. For as in Adam all die, even

fo in Chrift ftiall all be made alive. But every man in

his own order : Chrift the firft-fruits, aflervvards they

that are Chiift's at his coming •, for all that are in the

j!raves ftiall hear his voice, and ftiall come forth ; they

thit have done good unto the rtfurreftlon of life, and

they that have done evil to the rcfurreftion of damna-

tion f
."

Our hleffed Lord having converfed familiarly with
'"'' ^' '''''"

the ilevcn apoftles for forty days after his rcfuvrcftion,

' ' inftrufting lliem in the things peitaining to tlie king-

dom of God ; having extended their aulhoiitj as his

• I Cor.

XV. 3-9.
1S7

Hence we

lefurrec-

tion.

t I Cor.

XV. 2^—24.
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minifters, by giving them a comraiflion to teach all na- Tlicolog/' 1

tions, and make them his difciples, by baptizing lhem™'|'=l^. *

in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the ''^\^,.j,„_
'

'

Holy Ghoft ; and having promifed them power from '

on high to enable them to difcharge the duties of fo la-

borious an office—led them out as far as Betliany, that

they might be witneffes of his afcenfion into heaven.

" VVhen they therefore were come together, they alked

of him, faying, Lord, vvilt thou at this time reftore

again the kingdom to Ifrael ? And he faid, it is not for

you to know the times and the fcafons, which the Fa-

ther hath put in his own power. But ye ftiall receive

power after that the Holy Ghoft is come upon you }

and ye ftiall be witneffes unto me, both in Jerufalem,

and in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the utter-

moft parts of the earth. But tarry ye in the city of Je-

rufalem, until ye be endued with power from on high
j

and he lift up his hands and blefted them ; and it came
to pafs while he bleffed them, he was parted from them,

and a cloud received him out of their Cght. And
while they looked ftedfaftly towards heaven, as he went

up, behold, two men flood by them in white apparel
j

who alfo faid, ye men of Galilee, why ftand ye gazing

up into heaven ? This fame Jefus, who is taken up » st Lute-
from you into heaven, fhall fo come, in like manner asxxiv. 49—r;
ye have feen him go into heaven. And they wor-53='n'l

fliipped him, and returned to Jerufalem with great
'^"* ' *"

^ ,,
11.

joy . 1J8
That our blefftd Lord afcended into heaven, will Proofs of

fcarcely be denied in the prefent age by any one whoChrift'siti lif

admits that he rofe from the dead. The afcenfion was"^*"""'

indeed the natural confeqnence of the refurreftion •, for

we cannot fuppofe that a man would be called back

from the grave to live for ever in a world where all

other men fall in fuccefllon a prey to death. The pur-

pofe for which he died was to recover for the defcend-

ants of Adam every privilege which they had forfeited

through his tranfgreffion ; and if, as has been generally

believed, mankind were by the terms of the firft cove-

nant to enjoy eternal life in heaven, fome proof was ne-

ceffary that Chrift by his death and refurrcflion had

opened the kingdom of heaven to all faithful obfervers

of the terms of the fecond. Hence it was prophefied f | pf. Ijvifl

of the Meffiah, in whom all the nations of the earth iS- " ••

were to be bleffed, that " he rtiould afcend on high, "icah ii.

lead captivity captive, and fit on the right hand of God •'

until his enemies ftiould be made his footftool." It was

therefore of the greateft importance to the apoftles to

have fufficient proof of their Mafter's exaltation to the

right hand of the IVIajefty on high ; for otherwife they

could neither have looked for an entrance into heaven

themfelves, by a new and living way, as the author ot

the epiftle to the Hebrews exprcffes it, nor have preach-

ed Jefus as the Meffiah promifed to their fathers, fince

they could not have known that in him thefe prophecies

were fulfilled. But the proof vouchfafed them was the

moft complete that the nature of the thing would bear.

The fpeflators of the afcenfion were many ; for, ac-

coidini; to the hiftory of St Luke J, thofe who returned
j AftsL

from the Mount of Olives to Jerufalem, and prepared i:—1&

themfelves for the coming of the Holy Gholl, were in

number about fix fcore ; and to iuch a cloud of witnefles

the cvangelift would not have appealed, had not the

faft he was recoiding been very generally known.

Yet thefe were perhaps but part of the witneffes ; for

fince
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Vhrology fince Clirift liad tulJ to his difciples that he was to af-

Tiotf l'i>.'|-ceiid to liis Father and their Father, to his God and
Kirly

'"-[i^gjr God, and that he was going to prepare a place

J
' ' for them, that where he is there they might be like-

wife ; we can hardly doubt but that all who believed

in him as the liedeemcr of the world would take care

to be prcfent, not only to view their Mailer's triumph

over all his enemies, but alfo to have a fight of that

glory which awaited thenifelves. It was on this occa-

iion probably that he ivas fetn after his refurredtion by

above five hundred brethren at once, of whom the

greater part were alive at the writing of St Paul's firft

epilHe to the Corinthians.

But though fuch multitudes of people faw Jefus lifted

up from the mount, and gradually vanilh out of their

iight, fome other evidence (cemed neccffary to certify

them of the place to which he had gone. Two angels

therefore appear, and attcft what human eyes could not

lee, but what was indeed the conl'tqucnce of what they

had fecn. They .nttell that Clirilt had afcended to

heaven, not to defcend again till the lalt day ; and (ure-

I
ly, with refped; to this point, the citizens of heaven

were the mod unexceptionable witnefles. We mufl

theiefore acknowledge and eonfefs, againfl all the wild

hercfies of old (K), that Jefus Chrift the Son of God,
who died and rofe again, did with the fame body and
foul with which he had lived upon earth afcend up " in-

to heaven, there to appear in the prefence of God for

us *." Having in the outivard tabernacle of this world

i8n once offered up himfelf a pure and perfedl facrifice for

iheaven the expiation of our fins, he entered within the veil in-

or savi- to t]]e moft holy place, there to prefent his blood be-

fore God himfelf, in order to obtain mercy for us, and

reftore us to the Divine favour. So that, " if any
man fin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jefus

Chrift the righteous, who is the propitiation for our fins,

and not for ours only, but alfo foi the fins of the whole
ivorld ; and he is able to fave to the uttermoft thofe that

come to God by him, feeing he ever liveth to make in-

tercefl'ion for us." " Seeing then that we have a great

high-prieft, who is pafTed into the heavens, Jefus the Sun
of God, we may through him come boldly unto the

throne of grace, that we may obtain merey, and find

grace to help in time of need."

But it is not the office of a prieft only that our Lord
difcharges in heaven ; he is reprefented as fitting on the

light hand of God. to denote that regal authority with

which he is now vefled ;
" angels, and authorities, and

powers, being made fubjefl to him f." Hence it is,

that after his refurreflion, he faid of hirafel J,
" all

power is given unto me in heaven and in earth ;" for,

as St Paul informs us 5, " becaufe he humbled himfelf

snd became obedient unto dea'.h, even the death of the

crofs, therefore God hath highly exalted him, and given

him a name which is above every name : that at the

Vol. XX. Part I.
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name of Jefus every k ice (liould bow, of things in hea- Theology

vcn, and things inearth, and things under tiic earth."
"'"I*

P^!^""

And this fubmifllon is due to him, becaufe " God raifed ',\'^,^,
'"

him from the dead, and (et him at his oivn rij;hi hand ._y-i_^
in the heavenly places, far above all piincipallties and
powers, and might, and dominion, and every name that

is named, not only in tliis ivorld, but alfo in thac which
is to come ; and hath put all things under his feet, and
gave him to be head over all things to the chi r-h *."* EpJi.

As God, Chrill poflbfled a kingdom, which, as it had'* *°' ^*^

not a beginning, can never have an end : but the do-
niinion, ot which the apoltle is here treating, was con-
feiied upon him as the mediator of the new covenant,
and will no longer continue than till his enemies ihall

be lubdued ; for we are told, that " he mull roign till

he hath put all enemies under his feet ; and that the

lail enemy which (hall be deitroyed is death." " He
will ranioni his fubjefts from the power of the grave

;

he will redeem them from death. O death, he will be
Uiy plague; O grave, he will be thy dtftruclion f." ^?^"["
The trumpet (liall found, the graves (liall be opened, all

"
"

'"*'

the fons and daughters of Adam (hall return to life, and
death (liall be fwallowed up in vi6tory. " 'J'hen cometh
the end, when the oflice of mediator ceafing, he flnll

have delivered up the kingdom to God, even the Fa-
ther, when he (hall have put down all rule and all au-
thority and power. For whew all things (luiil be lub-

dued unto him, then (hall the Son alfo himfelf be fubjeft

unto him that put all things under him, that God may
beall in allj."

_ { i Cor.

The firft confpicuous proof which our bleffed Lord^v 2^—
gave of being vefted with fupreme power, and made^^'
head over all things to the church, was on the d,.y ofj,j.rj'„'f ^j-

Pentecoft. He had told the apoftles that he wouldthr Holy
pray the Father to give them another comforter, who Ohoft on

(hould abide with them for ever, even the Spirit of'''"' ^i""

truth, which fliould leach them all things, and bring-

all things to their remembrancB which he had faid unto
them. He had allured them, that it was expedient for

them that he himfelf (hould go away ;
" for if I go not

away (faid he *), the Comforter will not come unto * John rvi,

you; but if I depart, I will fend him unto you." At7-
his lall interview with them, jul^ before his afcenfion, he '

had defired them to tarry at Jerufalem till they fliould

be endued with power from on high, before they enter-

ed upon their great work of converting the nations.

Thefe promifes were amply fulfilled ; for " when the
day of Pentecoft was fully come, they were all with one
accord in one place. And fuddenly there came a found
from heaven as of a ruftiing mighty wind, and it filled

all the houfe where they were fitting. And there ap-
peared unto them cloven tongues, like as of fire, and it

fat upon each of them. And they were all filled with
the Holy Ghoft, and began to fpeak with other tongues,

as the Spirit gave them utterance. And there were

3 C dwelling

(h) There was one Apelles in the primitive church, who was condemned as a heretic for teaching that Chrift's

body was diffblved in the air, and that he afcended to heaven without it. The opinions of this man and his follow-
ers are flated at large and confuted by Tertullian, Gregory Nazianzen, and Epiphanius ; and the reader who thinks
fuch ridiculous notions ivorthy of his notice, will find enough faid of them in the Notes to the fixth ar.icle of Pear-
fon's Expofition of the Creed. Perhaos ii may be from a hint communicated in thefe Notes, that our great mo-
dern correftor of the evangelifts has difcovered, if it be indeed true that he pretends to have dUcovered, that Jeias
Chrift is ftill upon eaith.
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dwelling at Jerufalera Jews, devout men, out of every

nation under heaven. Now when this was noifed

abroad, the multitude came together, and were con-

founded, becaufe that every mau heard thera fpeak in

his own language. And they were all amazed, and
marvelled, laying one to another, Behold, arc not all

thefe who Ipeak. Galileans ? And how hear we every

man in our own tongue, wherein we were born ? Par-

ihians, and Medes, and Elamites, and the dwellers in

Mefopotaraia, and in Judea, and Cappadocia, in Pontus

and Ada, Phrygia and Pamphylia, in Egypt and in

the parts of Libya about Cyrene, and flrangers of Rome,
Jews and profelytes, Crete; and Arabians—we do hear

them fpeak in our tongues the wonderful works of God.
And they were all amazed, and were in doubt, faying

one to another, What meaneth this f
?"

That thofe who heard the apoftles fpeak fo many dif-

ferent languages were amazed, is what we lliould na-

ttirally fuppofe ; but that a fingle individual among
them remained unconvinced, is aflonilhing ? for the

gift of tongues on the day of Pentecoll is one of the

mort palpable miracles that was ever wrought. It is

likeu'ife one of the bell authenticated miracles ; for the

book entitled i/ie Acls of the Apojl/es was written not

more than 30 years after the event took place (fee

Scripture, N° 168.); and it is not conceivable that,

within fo lliort a period, St Luke, or any man of com-
mon i'enfe, would have appealed for the truth of what
he recorded to fo many inveterate enemies of the Chrill-

ian name, had he not been aware that the miraculous
gift of tongues v,as a faft incontrovertible. We all

know how defirous the Jewidi rulers were to ftop the

progrefs of the faith, by whatever means ; but if this

miracle was not really performed, they had now an op-
portunity of doing it effedually by means to which truth

and honour would give their approbation. Thoufands
muft have been alive in the city of Jerufalem wlio were
men and women at the time when the apoftles were faid

to have been thus fuddenly infpired with the tongues of
the Parthians, Medes, and Elamites, &c. ; and as thefe

foreigners were themfelves either Jews by defcent, or at

leaft profelytes to the Jewilh religion, furely the chief-

priefts would have found multitudes ready, both at home
and abroad, to contradi<fl this confident appeal of St
Luke's if contradiftion had been poffible. We read

however of no objedlion whatever being made to this

miracle. Some of the audience, indeed, when the
apoftles addrtfled people of fo many nations in all their

refpefiive languages, not underftanding what was faid,

and taking it for jargon which had no meaning, con-
cluded, not unnaturally, that the fpenkers were full

..of neiv wine, and mocked them for being drunk fo

early in t!ie day ; but this is .1 circumftance which, fo

far from rendering the miracle doubtful, adds much
to the cndit of the hiilorian, as it would hardly have
occurred to the v.riterofa narrative wholly falfe, and
would certainly not have been mentioned, had he known
llir.t tlie apoftles really attempted to impofe on the mul-
titude unmeaning founds for foreign languages.

As it is thu? certain that the apoftles were miraculoufty
fiirniftied with the gift of tongues, fo the elegance and
pro'riely of that miracle to attell the real defcent of the
Spirit of truth, who was to teach them all things, and
endue them with power from on high to convert the na-
tions, can never be enou;;h admired by the pious

LOGY. Part II,

Chriftian ; for words being the vehicle of knowledge, 1 htology
'

an ability to fpeak the different languages of the earth "'™'^ F"<^-

w.'s ablolutely ncctffary to enable thofe who had been'""'^,,'"'^'"

originally rilhermen to go into all the world and preach " '

_j

the gofpcl to every creatuie. Yet there have bttn

writers*, who, though unable to call in queftion t|ie * •D'" •"-?'<•'-

lealily of the gift of loneues on the day of Pentecoft,''/"''"-^'"'
- - - T ., . „• ,

' Loiii Sbnf-
ng, '--have contended, that it was a gift " not lafting, but,';y^lV^.

inftantaneous and tranfitory ; not beftowed upon them
for the conlfanl work of the minillry, but as an occa-

fional fign only, that the perlon endowed with it was a
cholen niinifter ol the golpel ; which fign, according to

them, ceafed and totally vanifticd as loon as it had
ferved that particular purpofe." The chief argument ,„.

upon which this opinion is attempted to be built, is Objections,

drawn from the fcripture Greek, which is faid to be
" utterly rude and barbarous, and abounding with every

fault which can poftibly dtlorm a language ; whereas
we ftiould naturally expeft to find an infpired language
pure, clear, noble, and affefting, even beyond the force

ot common fpeech ; fince nothing can come from God
but wliat is perfeft in its kind. In Ihort, we ftwuld tx-

pedl, fays the objecler, the purity of Plato and the elo- 1

;t//j^,,,

quence of Cicero f."_
_ _

UnsEJfay
In reply to this objedfion, it has been well obferved J, an the cij\

that it fuppofes what is called the purity, elegance, and "/ ^""i^""

fublimity, of language, to be fomething natural and ef- J fVaibur-

fential to human Ipeech, and inherent in the conftitution '"r ' °'-'

of tlvngs. " But the matter is far otherwife. Thefe (j^af/
qualities are accidental and arbitrary, and depend on 193
cuftom and fafliion ; modes of humanity as various as Anfueret

the differing climes of the earth ; and as inconftant as

the tempers, genius, and circumftances, of its inhabi-

tants. Fur what \s fiuriiy, but the ufe of fuch terms

and their combinations as the caprice of a writer or

fpeaker of authority hath preferred to their equals ? what;

is elegance, but fuch a turn of idiom as a falhionable

fancy hath brought into credit? and what x'i fublimity,

but the application of luch images as arbitrary and
cafual connexions, rather than their own native gran-

deur, have dignified and ennobled ? The confequence

of this is, that the mode of compofition which is a model
of perfeflion to one nation or people, has always appear-

ed either extravagant or mean to another. Afiatic and
Indian eloquence was eiteemed hyperbolical and unna-

tural by the Greeks and Romans, and is fo efteemed by
us ; whilft the Greek and Roman eloquence in its turn

appeared cold and infipid to the waim inhabitants of
the eaft ; and ours would appear perhaps ftill colder.

But the New Teftament was deligncd for the rule of
life to all mankind. Such a rule required infpiration

j

and infpiration, fay the objefters, implies the raofl per-

feft eloquence. What human model then was the

Holy Ghoft to follow ? for a human model it muft have

been, becaufe there was no other ; and if thsre had, no
other would have anfwered the purpofe, which was to

make a due impreftion on the mind and affeflions.

Should the eaftern eloquence have been employed ?

But it would have been too fwelling and animated for

the weft. Should the weftern ? This would have been

too ftill and inaflive for the eaft. Or fuppofe us only

felicitous for what we beft underftand ; which fpecies

of this latter genus fliould the facred writers have pre-

ferred ? The diflblute foftnefs of the Afiatic Greeks,

or the dry concifenels of the Spartans ? The flowing ex-

uberances
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""illan

'"' " ^'•^^ ^^'^ there not fome general principles of elo-

^
quence in common to all the Ipecies ? There are. VVliy

then (lioulJ not thefe have been employed to credit the

apollolic infpiration ? Becaufe the end even of ihtfe (re-

plies our author), is to miflead reafon, and inflame the

paflions ; which being abhorrent to the truth and puri-

ty of our holy religion, were very filly rejefted by the

infpired penman, Befides, it might cafily be known

to have been the purpofe of Providence, though fuch

purpofe had not been exprefsly declared, that the gofpel

ihould bear all pofTible marks of its divine original, as

well in the courfe of its progrefs as in the circumflances

of its promulgation. To this end, the human inllru-

iTients of its conveyance were mean and illiterate, and

chofen from among the lowed of the people, that when

the world faw itfelf converted by the foolijhnefi of
preaching, as the only learned apolfle thinks fit to call

it, unbelievers might have no pretence to afcribe its fuc-

cefs to the parts, or ftations, or authority, of the preach-

ers. Now had the language infpired into thefe illiterate

men been the eloquence of Plato or Tully, Providence

ivould have appeared to counteraft its own meafures,

and to defeat the purpofe beft calculated to advance its

glory. But God is wife, though man is a fool. The
courfe of Providence was uniform and conftant : It not

only chofe the weakeft inftruments, but carefully kept

out of their hands that powerful weapon of words
which their adverfaries might fo eafily have wrefled to

the di(honour of the gofpel. Common fenfe tells us,

that the ftyle of an univerfal law (liould retain what is

common to all languages, and negleifl what is peculiar

to each. It (hould retain nothing but clearness and

rREClsiO>f, by which the mind and fentiments of the

writer are intelligibly conveyed to the reader. This
'

quality is elTential, invariably the fame, and independent

of cuftom and fafhion. It is the confequence of fyntax,

the very thing in language which is leafl pofitive, as be-

ing formed on the principles of philofophy and logic :

whereas all befides, from the very power of the ele-

ments and fignification of the terms to the tropes and

figures in compofition, are arbitrary ; and, as deviating

from thefe principles, frequently vicious. But this qua-

lity of clearnefs and precifion eminently diftinguilhes the

writings of the New Teftament ; infomuch that it may
be eafily fhown, that whatever difficulties occur in the

facred books do not arife from any imperfeft informa-

tion caufed by this local or nominal barbarity of Hyle
j

but either from the fublime or obfcure nature of the things

treated of, or from the intentional concifenefs of the

writers •, who, in the cafual mention of any thing not

efiential to the difpenfation, always obferve a ftudied bre-

vity."

After much ingenious and found reafoning on the

nature of language in general, our author concludes,

that the style of the New Teftament, even on the

truth of what has been faid to its difcredit, is {a far

from proving the language not to be divinely infpired,

that it bears one certain mark of that original. " Every
language confifts of tivo dillinft parts, the fingle terms,

and the phrafes and idioms. Suppofe now a foreign

language to be inftantaneoufly introduced into the minds
of illiterate men like the apofiles ; the imprefiTion muil

be made either by 'fixing in tlie memory the terms and

fingle words only with their fignification, a«, for in- Tlieology

ilance, Greek words correfponding to (uch or fiich Syriac ^°^^ Pf/^H"

or Hebrew words ; or ellc, together with that (imple '""^l^_,
""

imprelTion, by enriching the mind with all the phrafes — y

and idioms of the language fo infpired. But to enrich

the mind with the peculiar phraies and idiom of a

foreign language, would require a previous imi>rel1ion

to be made of the manners, notions, tafiiions, and opini-

ons, of the people to whom that language is native ; be-

caufe the idiom and phraies arile from and are depend-

ent on thele manners. But this would be a walle of

miracles without fufficient caule or occafion ; for the

Syriac or Hebrew idiom, to which the .lews were of

themfelves enabled to adapt the Greek or any other

words, abundantly ferved the ulcful purpofes of the

gift of tongues, which all centered in thole tongues,

being fo fpoken and written as to be clearly un-
DERSTOOD. Hence it follows, that if the ftyle of

the New Teftament were indeed derived from that

language which was miraculouily imprelTed upon the

apoftles on the day of Pentecoft, it mull be jull

fuch a one as in reality we find it to be ; that is, it

mull confift of Greek v\ ords in the Syriac or Hebrew
idiom." I9(J

The immediate author of this gift, fo necefTary to the Divinity

propagation of the gofpel, was the Spirit of truth, or'f 'h'- J^I"-*

the Comforter, who is the Holy Ghol^ and the third '^
^'"'"•'

perfon in the blelTed Trinity. That there are three

perfons in the one Godhead, has been fhewn at large

in a former feftion of this article j and that the Holv
Ghoft is one of thefe three, might be fafely concluded

from the form of baptifm inllituted by Chrifl himfelf.

But as more plaufible objedlions have been urged againft

his divinity than any that we have met with againtt the

divinity of Chrift, it may not be improper to confider

thefe before we proceed to give an account of the graces

which he imparted to the infant church, and of the

apoftles preaching under his influence. By the Arians
the Holy Ghoft is confidered as a creature ; by the So-

cinians and modern Unitarians, as they caU themfelves,

the words Holy Ghofl are fuppofed to exprefs, not a per-

fon or fpiritual fubfillence, out merely an energy or ope-

ration, a quality or power, of the Father, whom alone

they acknowledge to be God. If this doftrine can be
confuted, the Arian hypolhefis will fall to the ground of

itfelf; for it is not conceivable than any infpired teacher

fliould command his followers to be baptized in the

name of the felf-exiftent God and two creatures.

It is admitted by the Socinians themfelves, that in ouieClioc?
the Scriptures many things are fpoken of the Holy
Ghoft which can be properly predicated only of a per-

fon ; but the inference drawn from this conceflion they

endeavour to invalidate by obferving, that in fcripture

there are likewife expreffions in which things are predi-

cated of abftraft virtues, which can be literally true

only of fuch perfons as praflile thefe virtues. Thus
when St Paul fays*, that " charity fufFereth long and*.' ^'"'

is kind, chanty envieth not, charity vaunteth not itfelf,"^'"'
* '

is not puffed up, &c." we cannot fuppofe his meaning
to be, that thefe aflions are performed by charity in the

abtfraft, but that every charitable perfon, in confe-

quence of that one Chriftian grace, fuffereth long and
is kind, envieth not, vaunteth not himfelf, and is not

puffed up, &c. In like manner, fay they, perfonal

aflions are attributed to the Holy Ghofl, which itfelf is

3 C ; no
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no perfon, but only the virtue, power, or efficacy, of

God the Father ; becaufe God the Father, who is a
' prrfon, performs fuch aftions by that pou-er, virtue, or

efficjcy, in himfelf, which is denominated the Huly
Ghoft. Thus when we read * that " the Spirit faid un-

to Peter, Bthold three men feek thee ; arife therefore

and get thee down, and go with them, doubting nothing,

foi 1 have fent them ;" we mull underlland that God
the Father was ihe perfon who Ipoke thele words and

fent the three men ; but becaufe he did fo by that vir-

tue in him which is called the Spirit, therefore the

Spirit is faid to have fpoken the woids and fent the men.

Attain, when " the Holy Gholt faid f to thofe at An-
tiuch, Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work

whereunto I have called them ;" we are to conceive

that it was God the Father who commanded the two

apoftles to be feparated for the work to which he h id

called them ; but becaufe he had done all this by that

power within him which is called the Holy Gholl,

therefore his words and aftions are attributed to the

Huly Ghod, jufb as long-fuft'ering in men is attributed

to charity.

This reafoni'ig Vias a plaufible appearance, and would

be of much force were a/1 the aftions which in fcripture

are attributed to the Holy Gholl of fuch a nature as

that they could be fuppofed ;o have proceeded from the

perfon of God the Father in confequence of any parti-

cular power or virtue in him ; but this is far from be-

ing the cafe. Thus " Spirit is faid % 'o make intercef-

fion for us ;" but with whom can we fuppole God the

Father, the fountain of divinity, to intercede ? Our Sa-

viour affured
J

his difciples, that the F.tther %vould, in

his name, fend to them the Holy Ghnfl, who is the

Comforter ; that he ivould himfelf fend the Comforter

unto thtm from the Father; that the Comforter ftiould

not fpeak of himfelf, but fpeak only what he (liould

hear ; and that he Ihould receive of Chrill's, and lliew

it unto them. But we cannot, wlihout blafpliemy and

a'jfurdlty, fuppofe thrit the Father would, in the name
ofChrilt, fend himfelf; that the Son would fend the

Father from the F.ither ; and the Father would not

fpeak of himfpl'", but fpeak only what he heard; or

that either the Fither in perfon, or a quality of the Fa-

ther, fliould receive any thing of Chrilt to (liew unto the

apoftles.

The fagacity of S">cinus perceived the force of fuch

objedions as thefe to his notion of the HoK- Gholl, be-

ing nothing more than the power of the Fither perfoni-

fied ; and therefore he invented unolhex pro/opopeia to

ferve his purpofe in the interpretation of thofe texts to

w'lich this one cannot be apnlied. " The Spirit of

God (fays he |]) may be confidertd either as a property

or pOwer in God, or as the things on which that power

is woiTiing. WlieirfalTen in the fjrmer fenfe, the Spi-

rit, where any perfunal attribute is given to it, means

God the Father; when taken in the latter fcnfc, it

means the m:in on whim the powrr of the Fa'her is

working ; who, as long as he is afP £led by thai poiver,

js 'hcrefore called the Spirit I'lf God ;" and he quotes,

we think moll abfurdly, tiie temh verfe of the lecond

thapter of the firft eiiilll'.; to the Corinlhians, as a text

in which by the Spirit is meant an infpirrd man who
could fearch all thiifg^, yea, even thk dkep things oK

How his modern followers, who deny the plenary in-

fpiration even of Chrift, will relilh fuch a degree of in- Tbeo!o;;y

fpiration as this, which raifes mere men to a lem porary T""^* Pff"-

equality with God, we know not ; butleaving them to fet-^^'j^l.^''""

tie the difpute with their mafter, we ihall produce one
'

' _,

or tv/o paffagcs in which perlonal attributes are given to

the Spirit of God, when it is impoffible to conceive that

Spirit, either as a power inherent in the Divine Father,

or as the perfon on whom that power is operating. We
need not bring new texts into view, as fume of thofe al-

ready quoted will ferve our purpofe. When our Saviour

promifes that the Ho/i/ G/io/i, the Comforter, the Spirit of
truth, ftiould be fent by the Father and ttie Son to the

apollles, we have feen, that by this Spirit he could not

mean the Father or a property of the Father ; neither

could he poflibly mean the apoftles theralelves, unlels ue
are to fuppole that the Father and the Son lent St Peter

to St Peter, and that St Peter, fo fent, came to St Pe-

ter I Again, when Chrift faith of the Holy Ghoft, " he
Ihall receive of mine, and ftiall ftiew it unto you," he
could not, for the reafon already aliigned, mean by the

Holy Gholl the Father 01 the power of the Father; and
furely his meaning was not, that the apoftles, under the

influence of the power of the Father, ftiould receive

fometiiing and ftiew it each to himfelf ! The Holy
Ghoft; therefore is unqueftionably a perfon ; for though ,

there are many paffages of tcripture in which the gifts of
the Holy Gholl are called the Hohj Ghojl, they are fp '

called by a very common figure of Ipeech, in which the

effecl receives the name ot its caule : and lince this per-

fon Is joined with the Father and the Son in the formula

ot Chriftian bap ilm ; fince they who lied to the Holy
Ghoft are faid * to have bed unto God ; fince blafphemy * Ads v.

againft him is a more heinous otfence than the fame fin 4.

agalnft even the Father or the Son f ; and fince it wasf Markiii..

by the operation of the Holy Ghoft that Jefus Chrift 2S, 29,

was conceived of the Virgin Mary, and even on that ac-

count called the % Son of God— It follows that the Holy \ Luke u
Gholt is God, of the fame fubftance with the Father and 35-

Son.

It was this Divine Spirit which, on the day of Pente--p^p
''

coft, infpired the apoftles with the knowledge of dif-ftles mira-

ferent languages ; and as thefe were given only to en-'^u'ouly/B-'

able them to preach the golpel to every creature, it can "''"'-'. "'

admit of no doubt but that he, who fo amply provided ^^^j^^ 'f*^
the means of preaching, would take care that the gof- ligion.

pel fliould be preaclied in purity. Our Saviour had told

his apoftles, thai the Comforter would guide them into

all the truth (ui rruTxy tdv «A>ito«»), and bring all things

to their remembrance, whatfoever he had faid unto

them ; but if they had not comprehended the meaning
of what he faid, the bare remembrance of his fayings

would have been of little importance. That before this

miraculous Ihedding abroad of the Splilt they had but a

very imperteft knowledge of h s doflrines, and of the

purpof for which he had come into the world, is apparent

from that unfeafonable queftion which they put to hinji

when affembled to witncfs his glorious afcenfi n ;
" Lord,

wilt thou at this time reftore again the kingdom to li-

rael ?"

Their minds ftlU cheiiftied with fondnefs the vaiupro--,, ^
fpeft of temporal power; but after the day o' Pente- „„.,,, n^eJ

coft they were direfled to nobler objefts. From the iif inch iiv

fame Spirit ihey received divcrfities of gifts befi ies that ft'"*^'"*

of lan.niage for we are affured by St Paul *, when » i Cor.

fpeakirig of the early converts to Chriftlanity in gene- xii. S.—i*

ral,
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Thcoloi,'y ml, thnt " (o one vfzs given by the S[)iiit ihe word of

more pccii- WISDOM ; to aiioiher the word of KNOWLF.DGK by the
""'y

'''^"' fame Spirit ; to another J-AITH by tlie ftmc S|)iril j to

, .another the gifts of HEALtNG by the fame Spirit ; to

another the working of mikaclks ; to another pko-

PHKCY ; to another discerning of spirits ; to another

DIVERS KINDS of TONGUES; to anollier the INTERPRE-

TATION OF TONGUES :" and thele gifts, which were fe-

verally divided either among private Cliriltians or among

the inferior order's of minillers in the church, we have

reafon to believe were all bellowed in a greater or lefs

degree upon each of the apoltles.

Men thus endowed were well qualified to declare unto

the world all the council of God. By the word of wif-

dum they communicaled to the Gentile nations a pure

fyllem of what is called na/«rrt/ ri?//!f;07j ; turning them

from the vanity of idols to the norlliip of the living

God : by the word of knoiulcd^e, they preached the

great dotlrines of revelation both to Jews and Gentiles,

ihevving them that there is none other name under hea-

ven given unto men whereby they may he faved than

the name of Jefus Chrill (l.) ; and by their gifts of

healing and of miracles, Sec. ; they were enabled to prove

unanfwerably, that their doflrines were divine. They
taught everywhere the unity of God, the creation of the

world, the fall of man, the necellity of redemption, the

divinity of the Redeemer, his facrllice on the crofs to

rellore mankind to their forfeited immortality, and the

terms of the new covenant into which they had through

liim been gracioufly admitted by God.

Such a view as our limits would admit of we have gi-

ven of all thefe doff rines, except that which refpefts the

terms of the gofpel covenant ; but thefe being explicitly

ftated only by St Paul and St James, we could not till

now inveiligate them, without violating the hiftorical

order into which, for the fake of perfpicuity, we have

digefled the fev'ral parts of this fhort fyllem. Our Sa-

X'iour hirafelf has indeed taught with great plainnels the

neceffity of faith and baptifm to the falvation of thofe

who have an opportunity of hearing the gofpel preached

with power (fee Baptism) . and in his fermon on the

mount, which is fuch a leffure of ethics founded on re-

ligion as the Son of God only could have delivered, we
learn, that " unlefs our righteoufnefs fhall exceed the

righteoufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees, we lliall in no
cafe enter into the kingdom of heaven ; that not every

one who faith unto Chrill, Lord, Lord, fliall enter into

the kingdom of heaven, but he who doth the will of the

Father who is in heaven ; and that many will fay to him
at the day of judgement, Lord, Lord, have we not pro-

phefied in thy name, and in thy name done many won-
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derful works ?" which could not be done wit?ioul faith; Thcrilo);y

to whom he will, notwiihllanding, (ay, "Depart from """''^ P"""

me, ye that work iniquity *." St Paul, however, feems"'"J^.
' '""

to ailribute our juliifitation to the bare aCt of believing
;

'

1

for he repeatedly allures ub, " that a man is juilified by * St

faith wilhout the deeds of the law ;" while St James, on ^1 '"'i. v.

the other hand, aifirms, " that by works a man is juiii-
*^' ^'" *'

fi;d, and not by taith only." ihis apparent ditlerence in

the language of the two apoltlcs, has produced among
divines opinions really different relpidling the jullificalion

of Chriltians ; and the principal ol thele opinions it is

our duly to ilate.

Between />(7;Y/7n of fin \ini Jujlificalion there is fo clofe iMeanin?

a connection, that many wrilcrs Icem to conlider the"' j"fUlic»i

terms as fynonymous, and to inter, that he who is par-"""-

doned is ipfofaBo juilified. Tlia! every Chriaian, who
(liall be pardoned at ilie judgement oi the great day,

will likewife be juilified, is indeed true ; but in pro-

priety ot ifetch, jiijlijication is a word of very different

import from pardon, and will entitle the Chriitian to

what mere pardon could not lead him to expeft. An
innocent perlon, when tallcly accufed and acquitted, is

jii/lijied hnX. not pardoned ; and a criminal may be par-
doned, though he cannot btjiijlified or declared innocent.

A man whofe fins are pardoned is free from punilhment
;

but the juilified Ciiri.tian is entitled to everlaliing life,

happinels, and glory. If we were only pardoned through
Chrlfl, we (hould indeed efcape the pains of hell, but

could have no claim to the enjoyments of heaven; for

thefe, being more than the molt perfefl human virtue

can merit, mud be, what in the fcriptures they are al-

ways faid to be, " the gift of God through Jefus Chrift

our Lord." Hence it is that St Paul, diltinguilhmg, as

we have done upon his authority, between mere temif-

fion of fins and jultifiration of life, declares f, that " Je- t Romans
fus our Lord was delivered for our offences^ and ratfed'-''- ^S'

again for oui ji//li/iealion."

The word jullificalion, as ufed both by St Paul and St
James, has been very generally confidered as a forenfic

term expreflliig the fentence of a judge, 'J'he moft
eminent reformed divines of all denominations J, and t Lfmn

even many of the Romanifis themfelves, have ltrenu-*°"*> ^"'A-

oully contended, that this is its genuine fenfe,when it isdi- .L"'^'^'"
''''

ftmguilhed from mere remiffion of fine, regeneration, and Be'i'tri'dge
'

fantlification ; and if fo, it will fignify God's pronoun- FitriN^a,.

cine a perConjuJ?, either as being perfediy blamelefs, or'^''A&c.-

as having fulfilled certain conditions required of him in

the Chriftian covenant. But that " there is not a jull

man upon earth, who doth good and finneth not," is

made known to us by the molf complete evidence pof-

fible, the joint didlates of our own conferences and of

divine "s :

(i.) It is not perhaps eafy fo determine what is here meant by the word of wisdom and the woid of knovv-
1.EDGE, as difiinguilhed from each other. By the former (Aoyo; c-opMi), Biflrop Warburton underflands all the

great principles of natural reliijion. " The ancients (lays he) uled the word cofpia in this peculiar lenfe ; it is

ufed in the fame fenfe by St Paul in Col. iv. 5. ; and we can haro'ly give it any other in the place before us, where
we fee the word of wifdom diftinguifiied from the word of knowledge (A»y!>s ytas-iac), which evidently means all

the great principles of revelation ; the term ytunt being as peculiarly applied by Chriitian writers to revealed reli-

gion as co(f>iit is bv the Gentiles to the natural. St Paul ufes the ivord in this fenfe in 2 Cor. xi. 6. where he {?y^,

El S( y.ai lutein; t« X«y*> «AAeu T/i ytuTii ; and St Peter in his firft epiUle, chap. iii. verle 7. Hence thofe early-

heretics who fo much deformed the fimplicity and purity of the Chrifti?.n faith bv vifionary pruence? ^'1 'nperior

km wledge of revelaiion. took from this word the name of Gnoftics," ^tt Warburton''s Sermon on the Office and
Operation of the Holy GlwJI.
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jnere pecti- ^^^ j^n (jy d^g Judge of all the earth, muft be lb, either

becaule, though not abloluttly blamelels, he has per-

formed the conditions required of him in the covenant of

grace, or becaufe Chrift has fulfilled all righteoufnefs in

his llead.

If this be the Scripture notion of juftification, it

tnuft be wholly the aft of God, and cannot be the ef-

feft either of our faith or of our virtue. Accordingly,

we are faid by the apoUle to be jullified freely by his

grace through the redemption that is in .Tefus Chrill

;

whom GoJ hath fet fjrth to be a propitiation through

faith in his blood *. The aft of jultification therefore

proceeds from the divine philanthropy, and cannot be

performed by the inftrumentality ot taith ; for it is not

God, but man, who believes j and man is not the jufti-

fier of himfelf. To talk of any kind of injlrtiment of

juftification befides the propitiation fet forth by God, is

indeed to make ufe of very improper language :
" Om-

^ Harmon'a -^-^^ caufa inflrumentalis (fays Eithop Bull f), fuo modo
Apofiohca,

jj^ effeftum influit, eique efFefti produftio proprie at-

tribui poteft. Jam vero, cum juftificatio nihil aliud fit

quam gratiofus Dei aftus, quo peccata noftra nobis con-

donet, ac nos ad falutem acceptet, valde ablardum efiet

dicere, vel fidem, vel opera noftra, vel quidvis aliud

noftri aut remittere peccata noftra, aut perfonas noftras

acceptare : quod tatnen, fi inflrumentalis caufa jullifica-

tionis fides fit, plane dicendum elTet."

In this fentiment of the b;(hop of St David's fome of

the mod eminent divines both among the Calvinifts and

Arrainians agree. Many, however, have chofen to treat

of juftification not only in the aftive fenfe, as it is the

aft of God, for all admit that it is he who juftifies •, but

likewife in a paflive fenfe, as it means our privilege or

poffejjion holden of him, when we are faid to be juftified

by his grace. In this view of the fubjeft they may talk,

with fufticient propriety, of an inftrument of juftifica-

tion, not as the mean by which it is conveyed, but as

the medium through which it is received by the true

Chriftian. And hence it follows, that Waterland and
Warburton ftrenuoufly maintain the doftrine of the

Weftminfter ConfefTion, " that faith receiving and rett-

ing on Chrift is the alone inftrument of juftification
;

though it cannot be alone in the perfon juftified, but
muft ever be accompanied with all other faving graces,

and be a faith which worketh by love."

But notwithftanding this agreement between the lead-

ers of the rival fefts, they have found abundant matter of

controverfy refpefting faith and works, in deciding the

great queftion, " Whether, when God juftifies man, he
confiders him as abfolutely righteous on account of

Chrift's righteoufefs performed in his ftead j or only as

juft, becaufe he has fulfilled the conditions of the cove-

nant of grace, which does not require of liim perfeft

righteoufnefs ?" The former is the doftrine of the more
rigid Calvinifts, the latter that of the Arminians or Re-
monftrants.

" A notion (fays Dr Gill X) obtained fome years ago,

that a relaxation of the law and the feverities of it has

been obtained by Chri(i»; and a new law, a remedial

law, a law of milder terms, been introduced by him,

which is the gofpel ; the terms of which are, faith, re-

pentance, and new obedience ; and though thefe be im-

perfeft, yet, being fincere, they are accepted by God in

the room of perfeft righteoufnefs. But every article of

} floi/y of
Di-inity,
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this fcheme (continues he) is wrong 5 for the law is not T)ic(ilog»

relaxed, nor any of its ieverities abated-, Ciuill came!""*^ i'";'"-

noi to deltroy, but to fulfil it ; and therefore it requires "'j,''. ""'

the fame holy, juft, and good things, as ever. Nor is ^

the gofpel a new law. There is nothing in it (he fays)

which looki like a law ; for it has no commands in it, •

but all promifes, being a pure declaration of grace and'^!';T:^'

falvation by Chiill 5 nor are faith, repentance, and a riewf,,(.^\^„
'

obedience, required by it as conditions of man's accep-it.

tance with God. Faith and repentance are gofpel doc-

trines, and parts of the gofpel miniftry j they are graces,

and not terms x'cquired to be performed by menof them-
felves. Faith is the gift of God, and repentance is a

grant from him. It is not true (continues our author)

that God will accept of an imperteft righteoufnefs in the

room of a peifeft one ; nor can any thing more highly

refieft upon the jufticc and truth of God, who is the

judge of all the earth, than to luppofe that he can ever

account that as a righteoufnefs which is not one."

Having thus proved by arguments which were almolt

in the fame words ftated long before by Biftiop Beve-
ridge *, that the gofpel is no relaxation of the law, he « See his

proceeds to lay down his own notions of juftification, oiPn'.'nre

which (he fays) " the fole matter, or that for the kkc'^J"":^!"".

oi which a finner is juftified before God, is the rightc-

oufnefs of Chrift—that which he did and fuffered on
earth, in our nature, in our ftead, and as our reprefenta-

tive. This is commonly called his aftive and pafTive

obedience ; and when the purity and holinefs of his own
nature was added to it, the whole made up the iixcciufia

rev vtfiev, the riglitcoufnefs of the law, which was fal-

filled by him as the head and reprefenlative of his peo-

ple f ; for whatever the law required is necefiary to a fin- ,.?°"'

ner's juftification before God, and it required of finners

more than it did of man in innocence. Man was crea-

ted with a pure and holy nature, conformable to the

pure and holy law of God ; and it was incumbent on
him to continue fo, and to yield in it perfeft and finlefs

obedience, in the failure whereof he was threatened with

death. Man did fail, by which his nature was vitiated

and corrupted, and his obedience became faulty and im-

perfeft. He therefore became liable to the penalty of

the law, and ftill perfeft obedience wa« required of him.

To the juftification of a finner therefore is required the

molf complete obedience, aftive and pafTive ; or, in other

words, purity of nature, perfeft obedience, and the fuffer-

ings of death ; all which meet in Chrift, the reprefenta-

tive of his people, in whom they are juftified. There
are indeed fome divines (continues our author) who ex-

clude the aftive obedience of Chrift from being any part

of the righteoufnefs by which men are juftified. They
allow it to have been a condition requifite in him as a

Mediator, qualifying him for his otHce; but deny that it

is the matter of juftification, or reckoned for righteouf-

nefs to man. But without the aftive obedience of Chrift

the law would not be fatisfied ; the language of which

is. Do and live ; and unlefs its precepts be obeyed, as

well as its penalty endured, it cannot be fatisfied ; and

unlefs it be fatisfied, there can be no juftification. If

therefore men arc juftified by the righteoufnefs of Chrift,

it muft be by his aftive obedience imputed and made
over to them, fo as to become thtir's, nicn as Dtivid de-

fcribeth the hleff'edncft of the man unto whom God impu-

tcth righteoufnefs •without '^ivorks % That this is real ly } Rom- »•

the way in wliich men are juftified, our author tiiinks*-

evident,
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Tlifuiogy evident, becauPe they muft be juflified either by an inhc-
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f%'^
rent or by an imputed righteoufnels ; but they cannot be

"lliiui
"juftified by their own inlierent righteoufnels, tor that is

' imperfect, and thertfure not jullityiiig. Hence the

apodle ' counts all things but dung, tiiat he may win

Chvilt and be found in him ; not having his own righ-

teoufnefs, which is of the law, but that which is throi/gh

the fahli of Chri/}, the righleoufnefs which is oi Goil bij

faith *.' But byTuch a righteoufnefs as this a man can-

not be jurtified in any other way than by an imputaliuu

of it to him. Whence it follows, that ' as lij one mail's

df'jbcdleuce tiiarii/ uh-re made finiiers by imputation, fo

hif the obedience of one jhiill many he made righteous, liy

having that obedience placed to their own account."

As this author properly confiders jullification as the

aft of God, he does not approve of the language in

which faith is called the inftrument either of conferring

or receiving it. " Faith (lays he f) is merely the evi-

dence of jnftification to the perfon juflified ; for ' faith

.00k ii
§ 5. is the evidence of things not feen.' The righteoufnefs

Rom. i. of God, of the God-man and Mediator Jefus Chrilt, is

^' revealed from faith to faith in the everlading gofpel % j

and therefore muft be before it is revealed, and before

the faith to which it is revealed. Faith is that grace

whereby a foul, having feen its want of rigliLeoulnef':,

beholds in the light ot tlie Divine Spirit a complete

righteoufnefs in Chrift, renounces its own, lays hold on
that, puts it on as 3 garment, rejoices in it, and glories

of it ; the Spirit of God witnefling to his fpirit that he

is a juflified perfon : and fo he is evidently and declara-

tively ' juftified in the name of the Lord Jefus, and by

the fpirit of our God ||'. Faith adds nothing to the eff'e,

only to the bene effe of juftlfication ; which is a com-
plete aft in the eternal mind of God, without the being

or confideration of faith, or any forefight of it. In the

account of God, a man is as muc'.i juftified before his

faith as after it; and after he does believe, his juftifica-

tion depends not on his afts of faith, for though we be-

lieve not, yet God abides fait/ful to his covenant-engage-

ments with his Son, by wliofe furetylhip-righteoufnefs

the eleft are juftified ; but by faith men have a comfort-

able fenfe, perception, and apprehenfion, of their juftifi-

cation, and enjoy that peace of foul which refults fiom
it. It is by that only, under the teitimony of the Di-
vine Spirit, that they know their intereft in it, and can

claim it, and fo have the comfort of it."

Though this language differs from that of the Weft-
tninfter Confcflion, the author feems not to teach a dif-

ferent doftrine ; for if faith be that grace by which a

foul renounces its own righteoufnefs, and lays hold of

Chrift's, which it puts on as a garment, it muft be that

very thing which the compilers of the Confeftion meant
by their definition of faith receiving and retting on

Chrift and his righteoufnefs, when they called it " the

alone inftrument of juftification." Accordingly our au-

thor elfewhere * teaches, that " true faith in i'enfible fin-

ners aflents to Chrift and embraces him, not merely as a

Saviour of man in general, but as a fpecial fuitable Sa-

viour for them in particular. It proceeds upon Chrift's

being revealed in them as well as to them, by the fpirit

of wifdom and revelation, in the knowledge of him as a

Saviour that becomes them. It comes not merely

through external teachings by the hearing of the word
from men ; for no man, faith our blefled Lord, can

come to me except the Father draw him ; but fuch fouls

as are thus drawn, having heard and learned of the

I Cor. vi.
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Father, believe not only in the doQrine of Chrift, but Thcolugy

alfo in himfcf, trufting in him alone for cvetlafting life
"""^'-'

P"^*^"*

and falvalion." ''"'>: ^'^"-

-iTf* I 1* 1 • 1' II Ulan.
Were it not that tins author, in every thing that !"•

'

writes, has an eye to the doftrine of eleftion and repro- 104

bation, which he cariies to a greater height than almoft^^"<l ot the

any other divine with whofe works we are acquainted,
I'""' '"°'

he would differ little in his notions of juftification from
n,i|i;^j„s.

the more moderate Arminians. " Juftification (lays Lim-
borcli) is the mercitul and gracious aft of God, where-
by he fully ablolvcs fiom all guilt the truly penitent and
believing Ibul, through and for the fake of Chrift appre-

hended by a true tailh : or gratuitoufty remits fins upon
the account of faith in Jefus Chsift, and gracioully im-

putes that faith for righteoufnefs." Here indeed the im-
putation of Chrift's righteoufnefs is exprelsly denied ; but

Dr Waterland, who can hardly be confidcied as a Cal-

vinift, feems to contend for the imputation of that righ-

teoufnefs to the finner, as well as for faith being the in-

ftrument by which it is received.

" It cannot be for nothing (fays that able writer *) * Samma-
that St P;(ul fo often and fo emphatically fpeaks of man's '>' View of
being juftified by faith, or through faith in Chrift.'s blood j .X"-/''/"'''-

and that he particularly notes it of Abraham, that he^^-"""'
/ievcd, and that his faith was counted to him for juftifi-

cation, when he might as eafily have faid that Abraham,
to whom the gofpel was preached, was juftified by gofpel-

faith and obedience, had he thought faith and obedience
equally inftruments of juftification. Befides, it is on all

hands allowed, that though St Paul did not direftly op-
pofe faith to evangelical works, yet he comprehended the "'S

works of the moral law under thofe which he excluded^'],"''
'''*

from the office oijujiifijing, in his fenfe of the word ju-ofi,_
ftification. He even uled fuch arguments as extended to

all kinds of works ; for Abraham's works weie exclud-
ed, though they were undoubtedly evangelical. To prove
that he interprets the apoltle's doftrine fairly, our author
quotes, from the genuine epiltle of Clemens of Rome, a
pafTage, in which it appears beyond a doubt that this

fellow-labourer of St Paul fo underftood the doftrine of
juftifying faith as to oppofe it even to evangelical work;;,

however exalted. It is true (continues our author), Cle-
mens elfewliere, and St Paul almoft everywhere, infills

upon true holinefs of heart and obedience of life as indi-

fpenfable conditions of falvation or juftification ; and of
that, one would think, there could i e no queftion among
men of any judgment or probity. But the queftion a-

bout conditions is very diftinft from the other queftion

about inlbuments \ and therefore both parts may be true,

viz. that faith and obedience are equally conditions, and
equally indifpenfable wlieie opportunities permit ; and
yet faith over and above is emphatically the inftrument
both of receiving and holding juftification, or a title to

falvation.

" To explain this matter more diftinftly, let it be re-

membered, that God maybe confidered either as a party

contrafting with man on very gracious terms, or as a
Judge to pronounce fentence on him. Man can enter

into the covenant, fuppofing him adult, only by alTent-

ing to it, and accepting it, to have and to hold it en
fuch kind of tenure as God propofes : that is to fay,

upon a felf-denying tenure, confidering himfelf as a

guilty man ftanding in need of pardon, and of borrowed
merits, and at length refting upon mercy. So here, the

previous queftion is, Whether a perfon lliall conlent to,

hold a privilege upoti this fubmifhve kind of tenure or

not, >
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not ? S\ich affent or confent, if he comes into it, is the

very thing which St Paul and St Clemens call fai'.h.

And this previous and general queftion is the quelhon

which both of them determine againll any proud claimants

who would hold by a more felf-admiring tcTiure.

" Or if we next confider God as filUng in judgement,

and man before the tribunal going to plead his caule ;

here the quellion is, What kind of plea (hall a man re-

folve to tiull his falvation upon ? Shell he Ihind upon

his innocence, and rert upon rtrift law ? or fhnll he plead

guilty, and reft in an aft of grace ? If he choofes the

former, he is proud, and fure to be caft : if he choofes

the latter, he is fafe fo far in throwing himfelf upon an

act of grace. Now ti js queftion alfo, which St Paul

has decided, is previous to the quellio- , What condi-

tions even the aft of grace itfelf finally inliils upon ? A
queftion ^vhich St James in particular, and the general

tenure of the whole Scripture, has abundantly fati?fied
;

and which could never have been made a queftion by

any confiderate or impartial Chriftian. None of our

vorks are good enough to ftand by themfelves before

him who is of purer eyes than to behold iniquity. Chrift

only is pure enough for it at firft hand, and they that

Ere Chrirt's at fecond hand in and through him. Now
becau't; it is by faith that we thus interpofe, as it were,

Chrift between God and us, in order to gain acceptance

by him j therefore faith is emphatically the inftrument

tvhereby we receive the grant of juftification. Obedi-

ence is equallv a condition or qualification, but not an

inftrument, not being that aft of the mind whereby we
look up to God and Chrift, and whereby we embrace

the promilts,"

But though our author contends that faith is the in-

ftrument of juftification, he does not, like the Antino-

mi.ins, teach that it will fave men without works. " The
covenant of grace (fays he) has conditions annexed to it

of great im()ortance, for vvithout them no inftruments

can avail. Thefe are faith and obedience, as St .lames

hath particularly maintained. St Paul had before de-

termined the general and previous queftion refpefting

the plea by which we ought to abide ; and when fome

libertines, as is probable, had perverted his doftrine of

faith and grace, St James (howed that the very faith

wlilch refts in a covenant of grace implies a cordial fub-

m'fTion to the conditions of that covenant, otherwife it

Would be nothing but an empty ceremony. The per-

feft agreement between St Paul and St James in the ar-

ticle n^ jiijlijicalian, appears very clear and certain. St

Paul declares, that in order to come at juftification, it is

lieceflary to ftand upon grace, not upon merit ; which

S' James doei not deny, but rather cor firms, in what

lie lavs of the perfeft law of liberty (James i. 25. ii. 1 2).

Si P.iul makes faith the inftrument of receiving that

grace ; which St James does not difpute, but approves

by what he f ys of Abraham (ii. 23.) ; only he main-

tains alfo, that, in the coiiditionate fenfe, juft fication

depends equally upon faith and good works ; which St

Paul alfo t( aches and inculcates in efftft, or, in other

words, ihiough all his writings. If St Paul had had

prccifely the fame queftion before him which St James n.eologjr

happened to have, he would hive decided juft as St "?"'^'= P*-™*

Jar.ies did ; and if Si Jarnos had had precilely the fame ''",'.-,,^''^

queftion before him which Si Paul had, he would have "

^f j

determined juft as St Paul did. Their principles were

exaftly the fame, but the queftions were divcrfe ; and

they had diftercnt adverfaries to deal with, and oppofite

extremes to encounter, which is a common cafe.

" It niay be noted, that that faith ivhich is here call-

ed a condition, is of much wider compals than that par-

ticular kind of faith which is precilely the inftrument of

juftification. For faith as a condition means tlie whole

complex of Chriftian belief, as exprclTed in the creeds
j

while faith as an iiutrumtnt means only the laying hold

on grace, and refting in Ciirlll's merits in oppofition to

our o\\r\ defervings : though this alfo, it it is a vital and

operative principle (and if it is not, it is nothing worth),

muft of courfe draw afler it an hearty iubmlfllon to, and

obfervance of, all the neceflary conditions ot that cove-

nant of grace wherein we repofe our whole Iruft and

confidence. So that St Paul might well fay, " Do we
then make void the law (the myral law) through faith'

God foibid : Yea, we eftabllfti the law *." We ex-* "^ora. iit.

empt no man trom religious duties; which are duties -5 '•

ftill, though they do not merit nor are prafticable to

fuch a dc^'ree as to be above the need of pardon : they

are neceflary conditions in their meafure of juftification,

though not fufticient in themfelves to jurtify, nor perfeft

enough to ftand before God or to abide trial : therefore

Chrift's merits muft be taken in to fupply their defefts :

and fo our refling in Chrift's atonement by an humble
felf-denying faith is our laft refort, our anchor of falva-

tion both fure and ftedfaft, after we have otherwife

done our utmoft towards the fulfilling of God's facred

laws, towards the performing of all the conditions re-

quired.

" That good works, internal and external, are ac-

cording as opportunities offer and circumftances permit,

conditions properly fo called, is clear trom the whole te-

nor of Scripture, as hath been often and abundantly

proved bv our own divines (m), and is admitted by the

moft judicious among the foreign Reformed (n). Yet
fome have been very fcrupulous as to this innocent name,

even while they allow the ablolute ncccftity of good

works as indifpenfable qualifications for future blefled-

nefs. \^'hy not conditions therefore as well as qualifi-

cations ? Perhaps becaufe that name might appear to

ftrike at abfolute predcftination, or unconditional elec-

tion ; and there may lie the fcruple : otherwife the dif-

ference appears to lie rather in words than in things.

" Some will have thtm called not conditions, but

fruits or conjequents of juftification. If they mean by

juftification the fame as the grace of the Holy Spirit,

and the firft grace of faith I'l-iringing from it, they fay

true ; and then there is nothing more in it than an im-

proper ufe of the word jujiljication, except that from

abure of words very frequently ariles fome corruption of

doflrine. If thfy mean only, that outward afts of

righteoufnefs are fruits of inward habits or difpofitions

;

that

(m) Bull. O/i. Z,(7//n.',p. 412, 414. 415, 430, 434, i;i4, 516, 544, 583, 645,668. Edit ult—Stillingfleet's

Works, v^l. iii. p. 367, :^8o. 393, 398.—TiUotfon's Pollhumcus Seimons. vol. ii. p. 484, 487.

(n) Voflius dc lie/lit Oj'cribus, Thef. x. p. 370.—Op. torn. x'l.'—Frid. Spanhtm.fJ, Op. torn. iii. p. 141, 159.
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lliould not be called conditions ot jullificalioii ; or why
the outward afts fliould not be jultly thought conditions

of preierving it. Eut if ihey mean tli.il julUfication is

ordinarily given to adults, witliout any preparative or

previous conditions of faith and repentance, -that indeed

is veiy new doftrine and dangerous, and opens a wide

door to carnal fecinily and to all uTitrodlinels."

Such is the dodrinc of Chiiftian juliification as it has

been taught bv the followers ot Calvin, and by forne of

the moll eminent Arminians v.lio tlourillied in tho end

of the 17th and beginning of the 181I1 century. They
appear not, from this view of their opinions, to dliTer

fo widely as fome of them have wilhed the world to be-

lieve. It is evident that Dr Waterland, though he re-

jeffs fome of the diifinguilliing tenets of Calviuifm, lays

greater llrefs upon faith in his fchcme of juliitication

than Dr Gill hirafdf ; and that they both coniider it as

the injirument by which the adult Chrillian mull receive

the imputed riglueoulhefs of Chrilh The greater part

of modem Arminians, hov,rever, exclaim agamil the im-

putation of Chrill's righteoufnefs, as a doifrine fal.'c in

Itfelf, and fraught with the moft pernicious contequences
j

and they would be ready to tell Dr Gill, in liis own

lent of the words, that of Lis icheme every article is wrong, it is

-jdlrinc. not true (lay they) that God exadls of man, or ever did

exai5l of him, an obedience abfolutely pcrfert •, for under

every difpenfation roan was in a ftale of difcipline, and

had habits of virtue and piety to acijuire ; and it is pro-

baljle that his progrefs in piety, virlue, and wildom, nill

continue for ever, as none but God is perfcft and fla-

tionary, and incapable of deviating from the line of rec-

titude. Moll of them, after Bithop Ba'.l, dlllike the

ufe of fuch unfcriptural phrafes as 'he injirument ofjujll-

Jication, applied cither to faith or to works ; and think,

that by conlidering God as the fole julllficr of man,

upon certai-n conditions, they can more preciftly afcer-

tain the dillinft provinces of faith and obedience in the

fclieme of jutlification, than eitlier their brethren of the

old fchool of Arminius, or their rivals of the fchool of

Calvin.

By the very conftitution of man, piety and virtue are

duties which, if he do not tincerely perform, he mull

of courfe forteit the favour of his Maker ; but the mo:l

perfeft performance of his natural duties would not en-

title him to a fupernatural and eternal reward. Eternal

life is the ^//? of God through Jefus Chrift ; and it is

furely realonable that we (liould acknowledge it to be

fo, and not claim it as a debt due to our merits. The
pious and virtuous man has a natural claim to more hap-

pinefs than mifery during the period of his exillence, a

claim founded on the attributes of that God who called

him into being ; but he has no natural claim to a luture

life, and Hill lefs to a perpetuity of exillence. This is

a ttuth not more clearly taught in the holy fcriprure

than confonant to the foundell philofophy : and yet, by

not attending to it, have St Paul and St James been fet

at variance, and the moft oppofite doftrines taught re-

fpefting the juliification of Chrillian?.

Becaufe faith in Chrill cannot entitle a wicked man
to eternal hnpfitnefs, one clafs of divines feem to infer

that fuch faith is not ncceflfary to Cliriflian jujlificatian,

and that " his faith cannot be wrong whofe life is in the

right." They proceed upon the fuppofition that man is
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naturally immortal ; that piety and virtue are entitled 'Iheology

to reward ; and that thcrcfoie the pious and virtuous ,™'-''''
CJi'""

man, uliatcver be his belli t, mult untloublcaly inlicrit jy^n

an eternal reward. But this is very fallacious reufoning. 1.
t '

'

That piety and virtue are through the divine jullice and

benevolence entitled to reward, is indeed a truth incon-

trovertible ; but that man wlu is of vcltcrday is natu-

rally immortal ; that a being who began to exill by tlia

mere good will of his Maker, has in hiralelf a principle

of perpetual exillence independent ot that uill— is a di-

rccl contradidion. Whatever began to be, can be con-

tinued in being only by the power, and according to

the pieafure, of the infinite Creator ; but it p'.caled the

Creator of his free grace at firll to promile mankind

eternal life, on the fingle condition of their firll fHlhcr^

obferving one pofitive precept. That precept was vio-

lated, and the free gift loll : but the covenant vcas re-

newed in Chiilt, who " by his death hath abolifhed jq^
death, and by his refurreftion hatli .brought to light life Faith the

and immortality." The condition annexed to the gift l<;'i-' eon-

thus rellored was faith ; for " being jullified by faith
*, f['4'°"fj[(;.

we have peace with God through oia- Lord Jelus Chrill Station pe-
by whom alfo we have accels by faith into this grace culiarly

wherein we ftand, and rejoice in the hope of the Gl.ORYChriftian;

OF God." Faith therefore in the Son of God and Sa- _ " '

viour of the world, is not only a condition, but the_/o/c '

"

condition, of that juflification which is peculiarly Chri-

llian ; for nnce Chrill, without any co-opcraticn of ours,

hath purchafed for us the free gift of eternal life, we
fliall be guilty of the groffell ingratitude to oui Divine

Bt-nefaflor, and impioufly claim an independence on

God, if we look upon that gift either as a right in-

herent in our nature, or as a debt due to our meritorious

deeds, ^^Q
But thouMi faith be the condition of juftificatic 1, as but not r,f

that implies the inheritance of cU-rnn! life, there are°^'*'"'"E

other condifions to be performed before a man can bef'''"^ ,.

rr ir- I- I r r T> 1 1 • happmCiS.
put in polkllion ot etcrna/Jtiian/. Jjy a la'.v long prior

to the promulgation of the golpel—a law inteiuoven

ivith our very being—no man can enjoy the favour of

his Maker, who does not make it his conllant endea-

vour " to do jullly, to love mercy, and to walk humbly
with his God." This law tvas in force before man fell

;

it continues to ba in force now that he is redeemed
;

and it will not be abrogated even at that period when
faith lliall give place to vifion, and hope to enjoyment.

-p-^Jj^j-

By the grace of the Chrillian covenant, all mankind arefcrc-nt con.

rendered immortal in confequence of tlic death and re-dnionscf

furreiflion of Chrill, who is the Lamb flain, in the divine '''^''"^ *^"

decree, from the foundation of the world ; but to obtain
^'^"'^ ^",,"

immortal liappircjs, they mult oblerve the conditions

both of natural and of revealed religion, which are re-

pentance from dead works, and faith in Chrill the Re-

deemer. The former is that condition upon which alone

we ^w\ retain the Divine favour, and of courfe enjoy

either prefcnt or future happinefs ; the latter is a moft

equitable acknowledgement required of us, that perpe-

tual conlcious exillence is neither a right inl;erent in

our nature, nor a debt due to our virtuous o'^edicnce,

but merely the gift of God through Jefus C irill our

Lord.
" To make the dlHInft provinces of faith and works

in the bufinefs of juliification clear, let us fuppofe (fays

Bilhop Warburton f ), that, at the publication of the
J^^"';^^''-?"

gofpel, all to whom the glad tidings of immortality
^j._.J^',|

5 D ^verc
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were offered on the condition of foil/i in Jcfus had been

moral or virtuous men, and on that account entitled (as

natural religion tcacheth) to the favour of God and an
' abundant reward ; is it not felf-evident, that r.\lTH

ALONE, exclufive of the condition of good works, would,

in that cafe, have been the very thing vi\\\z\\ jiijlijied or

entitled them to life everlajlmg ? But are good -works,

therefore, of no ufe in the Chrillian fyllem ? So far

from it, that thofe only who ferve God in fincerity and

in truth are capable of the jutlification wliich faith alone

embraces ; for, to illuftrate this matter by a familiar in-

ftance, fuppofe a Britilh monarch to heAow,in/ree gty},

a certain portion of his own domains, to which immor-

tality may well be compared, upon fuch of his iubjefts

as (liould perform a certain fervice to which they were

not obliged by the laws of the kingdom ; it is evident

that the performance of this laft fervice ONLY would be

the thing which entitled them to the free gift. Yet it

is obvious that obedience to the laws, which gave them

a claim to proteftion as fubjefts, in the enjoyment OF

THEIR OWN PROPERTY (to which the reward offered by

natural religion may be compared), would be a previous

and neceff.iry qualification to their enjoyment of their

new polTcfTion ; fince it is abfutd to fuppofe that fuch a

gift could be intended for rebels and traitors, or indeed

for any but good and faithful fervants of their king and

country." Well therefore might the apoftle reprove the

ignorance or licentioufnefs of certain of his converts at

Rome, in his quelVion—" Do we then make void the

LAW through FAITH ? God forbid ! yea, we r.srABLiSH

THE LAW j" obedience to it being the previous quaHfica-

lion of all who are entitled to the fruits of julllfying

faith LIFE AND l:\niORTALITY.

Had proper attention been paid to this diftinftion,

which St Paul everyv.-here makes between fuch duties as

are common to all religions that are true, and thofe

which are peculiar to the Chriilian revelation, many ufe-

Icfs controvcrfies might have been avoided refpefling the

inftrument of juilification and tlie conditions of the Chri-

flian covenant. By not attending to it, the divines of

one fchool, who perceive that the mere belief of any

truth whatever cannot entitle a man to eternal felicity,

have almoft dropt faith from their fyftem of Chrifiianity,

and taught moral duties like Pagan philofophers j whilft

another party, v.bo err almoft as far in their interpre

tatlons of fjripture, finding eternal life reprefented as

\!tit gift nf God,,^w\ failh in Chritt as the inftrument or

means by which that gift muft be accepted, have ex-

punged from iheir fyftem the neceffity of good works,

forgetting fuvely that wicked believers, like beheving

devils, may be doomed to an eternity of torments. But
the fum of Chriffianily, as we are taught by the beloved

difciple, is comprehended in this one commandment of

God, " that we Ihould believe on the name of his Son

.Tefu'. Chrift, and love one another as he gave us com-
mandment." In perfe6> harmony with him, the great

apoftle of the Gentiles affures us *, that " in Chrift .tefus

nothing can avail to our eternal happlnefs but faith

which WORKETH BY LOVE 5" and he informs 'I'itus f

,

that it " is a true faying, and what he wills to be con-

ftantly affumed, that they who have believed in God be

careful to maintain good works."

Indeed no man can have complete faith in Chrift,

who believes no* the promifcs of the gofpel ; bul all

ihofc ptonsift', &xccpt the fingle one of a r«furreiSio;i

from the dead to perpetual confcious exiilence, are made Thc-oVy

to us upon the expreis condition that we obey the law '™^^ l'''

"

of the gofpel ;
" for God will render to every man ac-

'""^^'J,
j.

'"

cording to his deeds : to them that are contentious and t

do not obey the truth, but obey unrighteoufnefs, indig-

nation and wrath ; tribulation and anguilh upon every

loul of man that doth evil, of the .lew firft and alfo of

the Gentile ; but glory, honour, and peace to every

man that worketh good, to the Jew firll and alio to the

Gentile*."
_ ... .

* Rom. i;.

Such are the notions of juilification entertained by S, 9.

thofe who in the prelent age have been confidered as

the leaders f of the feft ot Arminians. How far \\\^-^ \ U'arbur-

are jull, the reader muft decide for himfelf ; but under'"' ^ntl

every view of this doftrine which we have taken, the
^"'> ^c.

Chriftian covenant appears mOch more gracious than

that into which Adam was admitted in paradife : fince ii,e q,,:

it affords room for repentance, even to that man, who (lian cove,

may be fo unhappy as to be drawn for a time into apof- "^"t more

tacy from the terms of the covenant. Whether the g''=":'°"s

death of Chrill therefore was a direii atonement for the ' .:(

aiftual fins of men, or only operated as fuch indireBlij

by procuring for them repeated opportunities of repent-

ance, it is an undoubted truth, that " if through the

offence of one many be dead, much more the grace of

God, and the gift by grace, which is by one man, Jefus

Chrill, hath abounded unto many. And not as it was
by one that finned, fo is the gift : for the judgement
was of one offence to condemnation,- but the tree gift is

of many offence iojujifcation J." tRom t>
Thus gracioufly has the divine goodnefs difplayed it- ig, 17.

felf in the reftoration of our loft inheritance. But it

ftopt not here. The fame bountiful Lord of life, for its

further fecurity, imparts to every true believer the

ftrength and light of his holy fpirit to fupport faith in

working out our own falvation. Our blcffcd Saviout

promiled, before he left this world, to lend to liis

followers the Holy Ghoft or Comforter to abide

with them for ever, to guide them into all truth,

to brino- all things to their remembrance whatfo-

ever he liad faid unto them, and, as we leain from

other paffages of fcripture, to " work in them both

to ivill and to do of his good pleafure." How amply
this promife was fulfilled to the apoftles, we have al-

ready feen ; but we aie not to fuppofe that it was re-

ftrifted to them. As man is defigneJ for a fup^rna'ural
(-.j

J^^-?

flate in heaven, he ftands in need of fupernatural direc- fan(^ified

tion to guide him to that ftate. " No man (fays our hy the Hoi

Saviour) can come to me except the Father draw him ^Gholl, wih.

for as no man knoweth the things of a man fave the

fpirit of a man which is in him, even fo none knoweth
the things of God but the Spirit of God." This om-
nilcient .Spirit indeed " fearcheth all things, yea even

the deep things of God," and revealeth them to (he

fons of men, to enlighten their underftandings and puri-

fy their hearls. The grace which he ftieds abroad is

either external and general, or internal ar.d particular,

'i'he former has been extended to the whole churrh of

God under the patriarchal, Mofaic, and Chriftian dif-

penfations, in fuch a revelation of tlie divine will as was
fudncient to inftruft men unto eternal life, whether they

had a clear view or not of that ftupendous plan of re-

dem])tion, by which the kln^^dom of heaven w.is opened

to them after the forfeiture of the Icrreftrial paradife
;

for there have been " holy prophc'.s-ever fince the world

begin
i
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Theology began ; and piopliecy came not at any time by the will

loi-c pecu- yf fj,,,,,^ but lioly men of God (pake as they were moved
arlyChn-

[^^ ^|^^ j^^l^ j^|^^|^ *,_„ j.{p„ce it is tliat all Iciipture

was given by inljiiralion of God to teach us every tliiufj

which it is neceflary for us to know and believe ; and

the fciipture is that work of the fpirit which is extended

to tlie univerfal church.

But the lame (pirit which thus g.-nerally reveals llic

objtd of failli to the church, does liktvvifc particularly

illuminalc liie minds of individual believers, working in

them an alToiit to (hat which is t>ught tliem from the

wiitten word. It was thus that " tile Lord opened the

heart of Lydia f ; that ihe attended to the things which

were fpoken by I'aul ;" it is thus tliat " the word preach-

ed doth not profit if it be not mixed with faith in them

Hcb iv 7.

"'''° '^"^^' ''• J '" ^"^ '"- '^ '•'"^^ '•'"' " ^"'^ '^'"'''^ '" every

Rom. xii.'man the meafure of faith
||
," for " by grace are we

faved through faith, which is not of ourfelves ; it is the

Epi>. ii. S. gift of God J." This illumination of the Sjiirit was

convtyed to the apollles " in a found from heaven as

of a rulhing mighty wind," becaule it was meant to tcf-

tify to the world that they were chofen miniliets of the

gofpel ; but the ordinary ChrilVian receives it " in the

liill fmall voice," becaufe it is conveyed to him only to

" open his underllanding that he may undcrltand the

fcriptures."

Another operation of the Spirit on the minds of be-

lievers is that which in fcripture is called iiKCitNERA-

TION ; for " according to his mercy God lavelh us by

the walhing of regeneration and reriewing of the lioly

GhoR *, which he (lieds on us abundantly through Jefus

Cluift our Lord." To thofe who believe that we de-

rive from Adam a corrupted nature, this particular

grace mull appear fo abfolutely neceflaiy, that without

it we could have no relifli for heaven or heavenly things."

" The natural man (we are told) receivelh not the

things of the fpirit of God ; for they are fooiilhnefs to

him ; neither can he knov/ them, becaufe they are fpi-

ritually difcerned." Lideed whatever be t!ie powers of

our moral faculties, when compared with tliole of our

firft father, it is fo long before they be completely de-

veloped, that we fliould infallibly be loll, it we were

not blefled by a fupernatural guide, when reafon is in-

capable of directing our condufl. Our pafTions and ap-

petites are in their full ftrength before experience has

furnilhed the mind with materials, by means ot which

motives may be weighed ; and theretore it would be

impoflible, duiing the giddy period of youth, to keep

thenj in due fubjeflion, or to prevent vicious habits from

being formed, were we not induenced by divine grace.

So true is it, that " except a man be born again of wa-

ter and of the Holy Gholl, he cannot enter into the

kingdom of God." This change in our difpofitions,

from an immoderate attachment to earth to a relilli for

the things of heaven, is in fcripture called " a renewing

of our minds, a new creation, a new man •," in oppoli-

tion to our natural dil'pohtion, which is called " the old

man, corrupted according to the deceitful lulls." The
ancient fathers of the church, as well as fome very emi-

nent modern divines -)-, generally fpeak of baptifm as the

inftrumcnt in G. d's hand of man's regeneration; and for

the truth of their opinion they appeal to John iii. 3, j. E-

phef. V. 25, 26. and I Cor. vi. 1 1, in which great ilrefs

is rer'ainly laid on the ^failiing of water, as v.ell as on

fandification by the word.
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A third olhce of the Holy Spirit is to lead, d!re£l. Theology

and govern us through all the periods of our lives. .P"'.''*^P^'-.'*"

Wiiiiout luch a leader and guide, the temptations with '

(|;„„

which we are iurruunded would certainly overcome us, '^ » i

and we ihould faint long before we anive at the end of 2'7

our journey. By the very conffuution of our natuieweS"' '

are kibjccled in fome degree to the influence ot 'enfe,
^1,^^^ (,

of whicii the objects arc prefent, whilil the enjoyments life-,

ot heaven are future, and fcen, ;is at a diltancc, only by
the e)e of faith ; but " the law ot the Spirit of life, in

Chrilt Jefus, hath made us free fiom the law of fin and

death ;" for God worketh in us bolli to will and to do
of his good pleafure •, and as many as are thus led by the

fpirit cf God, they are the fons of God ; and while they

walk in the Spirit, they do not fulfil the lulls of the

flefh." Without the aid of the fame Spirit, we could

not even make our prayers acceptable ; for fince " our

confidence in God is, that he heareth us only when we
alk any thing according to his will ; and fince we know
not wl.at we (liould pray tor as we ought, the Spirit itielf

maketh interceffion for us with groanings which cannot

be uttered *.
_

^
_

*Rom.vm.
A tourth operation of the Holy Ghofl, as he is the 26.

fanftiticr of Cliriftians, is to join them to Chrill, and
make,them members of that one body of whicli lie is

the head. " For by one Spirit are we all baptized into

one body f J
and as the body is one and hath many'.? '

mtmbers, and all the members of that one body being' „,g'
"''

many are one body, fo alfo is Chritl." "Hereby we unites them
know that God abideth in us, by the Spirit which he to Qiriil,

hat^Ii given us ;" and as, in the ordinary courfe of his

dealings v.ith Chriiiians, this Spiiit is firlt given in bap-

tifm, lb is it continued to the faithful by the inftrumen-

tality of the Lord's fupper. That ordinance we have
eifewhere (fee SVI'PER of the Lurd~) proved to be a

federal rite ; and furely no time can be fuppofud fo

highly fanflified for the reception of tlie graces of the

Holy Spiiit, as that in which we renew our federal

union with our Lord and Mailer in the communion of

his body and blood.

It is likewife the office of the Holy Ghofl to give us

an earneft of our everlalling inheritance, to create in us

a lenfe of the paternal love of God, and thereby to af-

fure us of the adoption of fons. " As many as are led

by the Spirit of God, they are the SONS of God ; and
becaufe we are fons, God hath fent forth the fpirit of

his Son into our hearts. For we have not received the

fpirit of bondage again to fear ; but we have received

the Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry Abba Father

;

the Spirit itfelf bearing witnefs with our fpirit, that we
are the children of God J". ( Gal. iv. d.

As the gifts of grace are generally annexed to means, ^™^' ^"'*

to the proper ufe of the word and facraments, it is a

fixlh oflice of the fame Spirit to fanflify luch perfons as

are regulatly fet apart for the work of the minitlry, and
ordained to offer up the public prayers of the people ; to ^19

blefs them in the name of God ; to teach the doflrines ""'' '"^"'^^'"

of the gofpel ; to adminifter the facraments inlliluted by*^*^-^*,! "
*-* r ' _ , / niiniltrn-

Chrill ; and to perform all things necetlaty " fur thctionsof the
perfefling of the faints, for tl'.e work of the miniflry, minillers

for the edifying of the body of Chrill ||." The lame °f '''<^ S'^"

Spirit which illuminated the apoiUes, and endowed ''"i" i_

1 -1 r • r ,- n 1 .
I

£1111. IV.

them with power trom aoove to perform perlonally their j

,

apoftolic funftions, fitted them alfo for fending others,

as they were fent by their Divine Mailer ; and for efta-

3 D 2 blifning
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ITiepIojy bTifmng facli a conftitution cf the church n? was beft

r.ote pccu. gj,p.„jj Jq^ prei'civing Chriliians in the unily of the
—'-,- ''

Spirit and '.ond of peice. They committed a ftaiiding

I power to a iuccefl.ve minilhy to be conveyed duwii to

the end of the '.vorld ; and thofe v.ho are vefted with

that power are obliged to " take heed unto themfelves,

and to all the fiock over which the Holy Ghost hath

made them overfeers, lo feed the church ot God, and

to contend earneiily for the faith which was once deli-

vered unto the faints*." See Ei'lscoFACY, Indkpen-

DEVTs, Presbyterians, Pope, ard Q^uakers.

By thefe, and the like means, doth the Spirit of God
fancUfy the fons of men ; and in confequence of this

fanftification proceeding immediately from his office, he

is called the Holy Spirit and the Comforter. This

is fuch a provifion " for renewing us in the ipirit of our

minds, and enabling us to put on the new man, which,

after God, is created in righleoufnefs and true holinefs,"

as, when made known by revelation appears to have

been expedien!, may be conceived to have been even

neceflarv, and, though reafon could hardly have hoped

for it, is contradiifted by none of our natural notions

either of God or of man. Many, however, are the con-

troverfics to ivhich it has given rife in the church of

God ; fome contending that it is given only unto the

eleft, upon whom it operates with refirtlefs efficacy
;

others affirming that it is offered to all, but in fuch a

manner as that, by the abufe of their free will, it may
be " refilled, grieved, and quenched ;" and fome few,

Hill intoxicated with the pride of Pelagius, think it is

not neceflfary, and of courfe is not bellowed.

The queliions concerning elcBion, the cfficcictj of
p,race, and the final f>erfe-jerance of the faints, we have

llated elfewhere, and given a fummary view of the ar-

guments by which the contending parties maintain their

reipeflive opinions (fee Prkdestination) ; and the

texts of Scripture which \ve have ju!l quoted, under the

cifferent heads of fanftification, (how fuihciently that

the opinion of Pelagius is direflly contrary to the doc-

trine of the apoftles. It may not be improper to en-

quire whether it be as agreeable to reafon and experi-

ence as its patrons feem to imagine.

If it be unreafonable to expefl any affiftance from
the Spirit of God in carrying on the work of our own
falvKtion, how came fo many of the wifeft and bell of

men in all ages to believe, that he who fincerely endea-

vours to difcharge his duty is fupported in that endea-

vour by afTillance from heaven ? That fiich was the po-

pular belief of the early Greeks, is evident from the

poems of Homer ; in ^vhich we everywhere find fome
god calming the pafhons of tlie heroes, altering tlitir

determinations when improper, and infpiring them with

v.-ifdom. Nor was this the fcntimcnt of the poets only.

Socrates, it is well known, proftffed to believe that his

own conduft was under the direiftion of a fuperior fjiirit,

which he called a dcemon ; and Plutarch, as we find

Oiiinion'; of him quoted by Wollafton, fpcaks of the gods afllfiing

men, by " exciting the powers or faculties of the foul
;

by fuggcfling fecret principles, imaginations, or thoughts;

or, on the contrary, by diverting or flopping them."
Of the fame opinion mufl Cicero have been, when he
faid, " (labit illud quidem, quod locum hunc conlinet,

^ de quo agimus, efft Dcos, ct eorum providenlia mun-

iib. L fcifl. f^""" adminilhari, cofdemque confulere rebus hum^mis-,

51, lice folum utdverjis, vcrum etiam singulis * ;" for it is

riiCcufletJ

c'.i'ewhere.
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t!-.'- hea
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not conceivable that a particular providence can be ad- rhTOlo;;7

minillercd without the influence of the Deity on the '""'"^ P^cu.

minds of men. That the poets and philolopiiers of thc''^'''!.^''"*

heathen world derived thele notions iiom primeval tra-

dition, cannot, we think, be queltioned ; but if they

were abfurd in themfelves, or apparently contradictory to

the laws of nature, they would not lurely have been fo

univerfally embraced ; for it will fcarctly be denied,

that Socrates and Cicero were men of as great natural

fagacity as Pelagius or any of his followers. It is in-

deed fo far from being incredible that the Father of

fpirits occafionally directs the thoughts and aflions of

men, that we believe there are very ^e^v who have made
obfervations on themfelves and their own affairs, wlio

have not found, on retleflion, m.any inllances in which
their ufual judgement and fenfe of things were over,

ruled, they knew not hcu} or why ; and that the ac-

tions which they performed in thole circumliances have
had conlequences very remarkable in their general hi-

fiory. See PxoviDENCE, N" i 8, 19.

This being the cafe, why fliould the pride of Chri-

liians make them hefitate to admit, on the authority of
divine revelation, what Socrates, and Plutarcli, and Ci-

cero, and all the virtuous and wiic men of antiquity, ad-

mited in effett, on no better evidence than that of

oral tradition, fupported by their own meditations on
their own thoughts, and the principles of their own
conduft ^ Is it that they fee not fuch beneficial effccils

of Chiiliianity as lo induce them lo believe the pioftf-

fors of that religion to be indeed " chofen to falvatioii

through the (andlification of the Spirit f ?" Let them 1 -.1 /j-'j

fludy the praflical precepts of the gofpel, confider the
3.

confcquences which they have had on the peace and
happinefs of fociety, and compare the general condufl

of Chriliians with that of the .lews. Pagans, and Maho-
metans (fee Religiox), and they will doubtlefs find

reafon to alter their opinion ; and let thofe u-ho cm-
brace the truth, remember, that as they are the temple

of God, if the Spirit of God dsvell in them, " it is their

indifpenfable duty lo cleanfe themfelves from all filthi-

nefs of the flefli and fpirit: to follow peace with all men,
and holinefs, without which no man Ihall fee the Lord

.j

and to work out their own falvation with fear and trem-

bling, fince it is God who worketh in them both to will

and to do of his good plcafure."

From this fiiort view of the feveral difpenfations ofxt,c,"ofp,i

revealed religion, it is evident that the gofpel is not on- the f;;ll re-

ly the beft but the laft gift of the kind which man has^"°l''''°°-

to expeft from his Maker ; that the fcheme of revela-

tion is^completed ; and that the pretences of Mahomet
and of more modern enthufialls to divine infpiration are

not only falfe, but fraught with contiadirtions. All
thefe men admit the divine origin of the Mofaic and
Chriftian religions •, but it appears from the fcriptures,

in which thofe religions are taught, that the fvftem of

revealed truths which conllitute the Patriarchal, Ma-
faic, and Chriftian revelations, commenced with the fall

of man, and that it muft therefore neccffarily end ivilh

his reftoration to life and immortality by the facrifice of

Chriil upon the crofs. A new revelation therefore like

that of Mahomet cannot be admitted without rejeiJling

the whole Bible, though the impoftor himfelf every-

where acknowledges the infpiration of Abraham, of

Mofes, and of Chrift. Nor is greater regard due to

the claims of Chriftian enthufiafts. Such as pretend to

have

-.3
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have been in licaven *, and llience to have brought

fpiritual difcoveiies to the eatlh, have eilher forgotten

or never underftood, that in tlie fcriptures of the Old

and New 'I'ertaments the j^reat fccne of Providence ap-

pears to h: clofed in tlie full completion of its one re^fu-

lar, entire, and eternal purpofe ; that St Paul has pro-

nounced + a curfe on any man or angel from heaven

who Ihall preach another gof|jel than what has been al-

ready preached by the apolUes and cvangeliils ; that in
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their writinjrs we are taught every thing which it is our Theology

duty to believe or to praftile in order to our own falva-
'."°'^J''

^^^"~

tioii ; and that we have the promife of our blefTed j^^^„

Lord himfelf, that the Spirit of truth (liall remain u—^ »

with us to guide us into all neccfTary truth, till that

great day when he (liall come again to judge the world

in righteoufncfs, and render to every man according to

his works.

aeophraf-

ta

11

heorcni.

ifielcVs

llory of
Alofofhy.

THE
THEOPHRASTA, a genus of plants belonging to

the clafs pentandria. See BoTANY Index.

THEOPHRASTUS, the philofopher, was born a-

bout37i years before Chrift, and wns fncctfiively the

difciple of Plato and of Ariilotle. He fuccetded Ari-

ftoile in the Peripatetic fchool, and conducted the

charge with furh high reputation that he had about 2000

foholars. He is liighly celebrated for his induiiry, learn-

ing, and eloquence ; and fur his gcnerofiiy and public

fpirit. He is faid to have twice freed his country from

the oppre.Tian of tyrants. He contributed liberally to-

wards defraying the expence attending the public meet-

ings of philofophers ; which were htld, not for the fake

of Ihow, but for learned and ingenious converfation. In

the public fchoals he commonly appeared, as Arillotle

had done, in an elegant drefs, and was very attentive

to the graces of elocution. He lived to the advanced

age of 85 : (ijme fay of 107. Towards the clofe ot his

life, he grew exceedingly infirm, and was carritd to the

fchool on a couch. He expreffcd great regret on ac-

count of the Ihortnefs of life ; and complained that na-

ture had given long liie to flags and crows, to whom it

is of fo little value, and liad denied it (o man, who, in

a longer duration, might have been able 10 attain the

Jummit of fcience j but now, as foon as he arrives with-

in tight of it, is taken away. His laft advice to his

difciples was, that, fince it is the lot of man to die as

foon as he begins to live, they would take more pains

to enjoy life as it pafles, than to acquire poflhumous

fame. His funeral was attended by a large body of

Athenians. He wrote many valuable ivorks, of whi-h
all that remain are, feveral trealifes on the Natural Hi-
ftory of Plants and FotTils ; Of Winds, Of Fire, &c. a

ihetorical work entitled " Charafters," and a few Me-
taphyseal Fragments.

To TheoDhraiius v.-e are indebted for prefevving the

works of Ari'.lotle. See Aristotle.
THEOPOMPUS, a celebrated Greek orator and

hiftorian, was born in the ifland Chios, and flaurirtied

in the reign of Alexander the Great. He was one of

the moft famous of all the difciples of Ifocrates, and
won the prize from all the panegyrifts whom Arlemifia
invited to praife Maufolus. He wrote feveral works,
wliich are loft.

THEOREM, a pvopofition'which terminates in theo-

ry, and .which confiders the properties of things already

made or done ; or it is a fpeculative propofition deduced
from comparing together feveral definitions. A theorem
is fomething to be proved, and a probleai foraething to

be dpne.

.

Tkerm-.e.

Iblii-

THE
THEORETIC, fomething relating to theory, or that Tr.ecre

terminates in fpcculation.

THEORY, in general, denotes any doiflrine which
^

terminates in fptculalion, without confidering the pradli-

cal ufes or application thereof.

THEOSOPHISrs, a ft^ of men who pretend to

derive all their knowledge from divine illumination.

They boaft that, by means of this celeftial light, they

are not only admitted to the intimate knowledge o£

God, and of ail divine truth, but have accefs to the

moft fublime fecrets of nature, 'ihey afcribe it to the

fmgular manifeftation of divine benevolence, that they

are able to make fuch a ufe of the element of fire, in

the chemical art, as enables them to difcover the eiTen-

tial principles of bodies, and to difclofe flupendous my-
fleries in the phyfical world. They even pretend to an
acquaintance with thofe celeftial beings which form the

medium of intercourfe between God and m.an, and to a

pon-er of obtaining from them, by the aid of macflc,

aftrology, and other fim.ilar arts, various kinds of infor-

mation and aflirtar.ce.

To this clafs belonged Paracelfus, Robert Fludd, Ja-

cob Ecchmen, Van Htlmont, Petft Poiret, and the llo-

ficruciani. They are alfo called FlEE-Philofophcrs.

'FHERAPEUTyE, a term applied to thofe that are

wholly in the fervice of religion. This general term

has been applied to particular feels of men, concern-

ing whom there have been great difputes among the

learned.

THERAPEUTICS, that part of medicine which
acquaints us with the rules that are to be obferved,

and the medicines to be employed, in the cure of dif-

edfes.

THERM./E, hot baths or bagnios. Luxury and
extravagance were in nothing carried to fuch heights as

in the thermae of the Roman emperors. Ammian com-
plains, that they were built to fuch an extent as to equal

\vhole provinces ; from which Valefius would .abate, by
reading ///tiW inftead o{ f-.rovincice. And yet after all,

the remains of fome ftill Handing are fufhcient teftimo-

nies for Ammian's cenfure ; and the accounts tranfrait-

ted of their ornaments and furniture, fuch as being laid

With precious ftones (Seneca), fet round with feats of'

folid filver (Pliny), with pipes and ci(!erns of the fame
metal (Statins), add to. rather than take from, the cen-

fure. The moft remarkable bagnios were thofe of Dio-
clefian and Caracaila at Rome, great part of which re-

mains at this day ; the lofty arches, ftately pillars, varie-

ty of foreign marble, cunous vaulting of the roofs, great

number of fpacious apartments, all attraft the curioSty

of
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of the traveller. They had alfo their fummcr and win-

ter baths.

THERMOMETER, an inftrumeiU for meafuiing

the degree of heai or cold in any budy.

The thermometer was inveiUed about the beginning

of the 17th century ; but, like many other utcful in-

ventions, it has been found impolTible to afcertain to

whom the honour of it belorigs. Boerhaave * afcrlbes

It to Cornelius Drebbel of Alomar, his own country-

man.. Fulgenziof attributes it to his mafter Paul Sarpi,

the great oracle of the Venetian republic ; ai;d Vivlani

gives the honour of it to Galileo J. But all thtfe are

pofthumous claims. Sanclorio|| claims this honour to

him.felf; and his aflerlion is corroborated by Borelli
J

and Malpighi f of the Florentine academy, whofe par-

tiality is not to be fufpedtd in favour of a member of

the Patavinian fchool.

Perhaps the bell way to reconcile thefe different

claims would be, to fuppofe that the thermometer was

really invented by dliferent perfons about the lame time.

We know that there are certain periods in the progrcfs

of the arts when the ilream of human genius runs in

the fame direction, and moves towards the fame ob-

ieff. That part of the current which reaches the ob-

jeft firft msy polTefs the title ; but the other parts fol-

low fo rapidly and arrive fo foon afler, that it is impof-

fible for a fptftator to decide which is firft in point of

time.

The firft form of this inftrument for meafiiring the

degrees of heat and cold, was the air-thermometer. It

is a well known fad that air expands with heat fo as to

occupy more.fpace than it does when cold, and that it Is

condenftd by cold fo as to occupy lefs fpace than when

v.'arm.ed, and that this expanfion and condenlation Is great-

er or lefs according to the degree of heat or cold applied.

The principle then on which the air-thermometer was

conftrufted Is very fimple. The air was confined in a

tube by means of fome coloured liquor; the liquor role or

fell according as the air became expanded or condcnfcd.

What the firft form of the tube was, cannot now per-

haps be well kno\vn ; but the following defcription of

the air-thermometer will fully explain its nafurc.

The air-thermometer confifts of a glafs tube BE,
connected at one end with a large glafs ball A, and at

the other end immerfed In an open velfel, or terminat-

ing In a ball DE, with a narrow orifice at D ; which

veffel, or ball, contains any coloured liquor that will

not er.fily freeze. Aquafortis tinged of a tine blue co-

lour w'ith a folution of vitriol or copper, or fpirit of wine

tinged with cochineal, will anfwer this purpofe. But

the ball A muft be firft moderately warmed fo that a

part of flie air contained In it may be expelled through

the orifice ]?• ; and then the liquor preflcd by the weight

of the atmofphe-.e will enter the ball DE, and rife, for

example, to the middle of the tube at C, at a mean

temperature of the weather ; and in this ftate the liquor

by its weight, and the air included in the ball A, &c.

by its clafticily, will counterbalance the weight of the

atmofp'.iere. As the furrounding air becomes warmer,

the air in the ball and upper pari of the tube, expand-

ing by heat, will drive the liquor Into the lower ball,

and confequently Its furface will defcend ; on the con-

trary, as the ambient air becomes colder, that in the

ball is condenfed, and the liquor prelTcd by the weight

of the atmofphctc will afccnd ; fo that the liquor In the

4
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tube win afcend or defcend more or lefs according to Tlicrmo.^

the ftate of the air contiguous to the inftrumcnl. To "^"
the tube Is aftixed a fcale of the fame length, divided "^^

upwards and doivuwards from the middle C into 100

equal parts, by means of which the afcent and defcent

of the liquor in the tube, and conlequently the varia-

tions in the cold or heat of the atmolphere, may be ob-

ferved.

Tiiis inftiument was extremely dcfcclivc; for the air Its dcitds

In the tube was not only aifefted by the.heat and cold of

the atmofphere, but alfo by its weight.

The air being found improper for meafuring with ac--j-(,e ft)irit

cuiacy the variations of heat and cold according to theof v.ine

fotra of the thermometer which was firft adopted, ano- thennome-

ther fluid was propofcd about the middle of the lyth''-"'^'

century by the Florentine academy. This fluid was
fpirit of wine, or alcohol, as it Is now generally named.
The alcohol being coloured, was incloied in a very fine

cylindrical glafs tube previoufly exhaufted of its air, ha-

ving a hollow ball at one end A, and hermetically feal-

ed at tlie other end D. The ball and tube are filled

with reftificd fpirit of wine to a convenient height, as to

C, when the weather is of a mean temperature, which

may be done by inverting the tube into a vclTcl of ftag-

nant coloured ipirit, under a receiver of the air-pump,

or In any other way. When the thermometer is proper-

ly filled, the end D is heated red hot by a lamp, and

then hermetically fealed, leaving the included air of

atoul one-third cf its natural denfity, to prevent the air

which is in the fpirit from dividing it in its expanfion.

To the tube is applied a fcale, divided from the middle,

Into ICO equal parts, upwards and downwards.

As fpirit of wine is capable of a very confiderable de-

gree of rarefaction and confenfation by heat and cold,

when the heat of the atmofphere increafes the ipiiit di-

lates, and confequently rifcs In the tube ; and when the

heat decreafes, the fpirit defcends, and the degree or

quantity of the motion is (hown by a fcale.

The Ipirit of wine thermometer was not fubje'£l toUsdcie^
fome of the inconveniences which attended the air ther-

mometer. In particular, it was not affected by varia-

tions in the weight of the atmofphere ; accordingly it

foon car.ie into general ufe among p'nilofcphers. It was, Mnrfine's

at an early period, introduced into Britain by Mr Boyle. E^^'.VJ.

To this inftrument, as then uled, there are, however,

many objctlions. The liquor was of difliirent degrees

of ftrength, and therefore dilTerent tubes filled with it,

when expofed to the fame degree of heat, would not

correfpond. There was alfo another defccl : 'J'he fcale

which was adjufted to the thermometer did nol com-

mence at any fixed point. The higheft term w'as ad-

jufted to the great funfliine heats of Florence, which are

too variable and undetermined ; and frequently the

workman formed the fcale according to his own fancy.

While the thermometer laboured under fuch difadvan-

tages it could not be of general ufe. g

To obtain fome fixed unalterable point by which a Different

determined fcale might be difcovered, to which all ther-l''^e'' poinf

mometeis mieht be accurately adjufted, was the fubjefl 1™!"'""''

wljich next drew the attention of pljilolopliers. Mr'ijj.^^

Beyle, who fccnis at an early period to have ftudlcd

this fubjcft with much anxiety, propofed the freezing of

the efiential oil of annifceds as a convenient point for

graduating thermometers; but this opinion he foon laid

afide. J3r Halley next propofed that tliermometers

flioulcl
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(liould be graduated in a deep pit under j:;iound, where

the temperature both in winltr and luiiimer is pretty

uniloim ; and th;it the point to wliich the (pirit of ivine

fliould rife in Inch a lubterraneous piacc (hould be the

point from which the fcalc Ihould commence. Bui this

propofal was evidently attended with iuch inconve-

niences that it was (oon abandoned. He made experi-

ments on the boiling point of water, of meicury, and ot

fpirit of wine ; and he feems rather to give a preference

to tlie fpirit of wine*. He objefted to the freezing of

water as a fixed point, becaufe he thought that it ad-

mitted confiderable latitude.

It feems to have been referved to the all conquering

genius of Sir Ifaac Newton to determine tliis important

point, on which the accuracy and value of the theimo-

meler depends. He chole, as fixed, thofe points at

which water ireezes and boils; the very points which

the experiments of fucceeJing philo(ophers have deter-

mined to be the moft fixed and convenient, tienfible of

the difadvantages of fpirit of wine, he tried another

liquor which was homogeneous enough, capable of a

confiderable rarefaftion, about 15 limes greater than

fpirit of wine. This was linfeed oil. It lias not been

obfcrved to freeze even in very great colds, aiid it bears

a heat about four times that of water before it boils.

With thefe advantages it was made ufe of by Sir If.iac

Newton, who difcovered by it the comparative degree

of heat for boilinT water, melting wax, boiling fpirit of

wine, and melting tin ; beyond which it does not ap-

pear that this thermometer was applied. The method he

ufed for adjuliing the Icale of this oil thermometer uas

as follows : Suppofiiig tlie bulb, when immerged in

thawing fnow, to contain io,COO parts, he found the

oil expand by the heat of the human body fo as to take

up T-jth more fpace, or 10,256 fuch parts; and by ihe

heat of water boiling flrongly 10,72 ? ; and by the-i eat

of melting tin 11,516. So that reckoning the freezing

point as a common limit between heat and cold, he be-

gan his fcale there, marking it o, and the heat of the

human body he made 12°; and confequently, the de-

grees of heat being proportional to the degrees of rare-

fadlion, or 256 : 725 :: 12: 34, this number 34 will

exprefs the heat of boiling water ; and by the fame
rule, 72 that of melling tin f. This thermometer \s-as

confiru(?ted in 1701.

To the application of oil as a meafure of heat and
cold, there are infuperable objeftions. It is fo vifcid,

that it adheres too llrongly to the fides of the tube.

On this account it afcends and defcends too flo^vly in

cafe of a fudden heat or cold. In a fudden cold, fo

great a portion remains adhering to the fides of the

tube after the reft has fubfided, that the furface appears

lower than the correfponding temperature of the air re-

quires. An oil thermometer is therefore not a proper

meafure of heat and cold.

All the thermometers Ijitherto propofed were liable to

many inconveniences, and could not be confid-.-ied as

exaft llandards for pointing out the various degrees of

temperature. This led Reaumur to attempt a new one,

an account of which was publlihed in the year 17^0 in

the M.'moirs of the Academy of Sciences. This ther-

mometer was made with fpirit of wine. He took a

l^irge ball and tube, the dimenfions and capacities of
which were known ; he then graduated the tube, fo

that the fp.icc from one divifion to another might con-

tain 1000th part of the liquor; the liquor containing Therms-

1000 parts when it itood at the freezing point. He ad- '^'^^"-

jullcd the thcrmumeler to the freezint; point by ai\ ar- ,,r ' ,

tilitial congelation ol water : then pultmg the ball i>i Efi„yi on
his thermometer and part of the lube into boiling water, ^ir Cen-

he obfcrved whether it rofe So divifions : if it exceeded/''"'*""''^
thele, he chang;:d his liquor, and by adding water

J*"""'"'"
lowered it, till upon trial it fliould jufl rife 80 divi-

'"'

fions ; or if the liquor, being too low, fell fliort of 80
divilions, he raifed it by adding redified fjjirit to it.

The liquor thus prepared fuitcd his purpofe, and fervcd

for making a thermometer of any fize, whofe fcale

would agree with h.is llandard.

This tliermometer was far from being pcrfeft. As its defcds.
the bulbs were thr(»e or four inches in diameter, the fur-

rounding ice would be melted before its temperature
could be propagated to the whole fpiriis in the bulb,

and confequently the freezing point would be marked
higher than it (lioukl be. Dr Martine accordingly

found, that inftead ot coinciding with the 3 2d degree
of Fahrenheit, it correfponded with the 34lh, or a
point a little above it. Reaumur committed a millake
alfo rcfpefling the boiling point ; for he thought that

the fpirit of wine, whether weak or flror.g, when im-
merged in boiling water, received the fame degree of
heat with the boiling water. But it is well known that
h.ghjy rcftified fpirit of wine cannot be licated much
beyond the 175th degree of Fahrenheit, while boiling

water raifes tlie quickfilver 37 degreef higher. There
is another thermumeter that goes by the name o[ Kcau-
mur''s, which ihal! be aflerw.uds defcribed. rr

At length a different fluid was propofed, by which ^fercurial

thermometers could be made fret from moH of the de,
'hermomc-

fefts hitherto mentioned. This fluid was mercury,
"^'

and feems firll to have occurred to DrHalley in the

lafl century ; but was not adopted by him on account
of its having a fmaller degree of expanfibility than the

other fluids ufed at that time*. Boerliaave fays that * p/,//.

the mercurial thermometer was firft conftrufled by Tmnf. vo!,

Olau? Hoemer ; but the honour of this invention is ge-''^"-'"' ..

rierally given to Fahrenheit o; Amrterdam, who prefent-'
""' ^° '

"*

ed an account of it to the Royal Society of London in

1724-
That Tve may judge the mere accurately of the pro-

piiety of employing mercury, we will comnare its qua^
lities with thofe of the fluids already mentioned, air, al-

cohol, and oil.

Air is the mofl expanfible fluid, but it does not re- Properties

ceive nor part with its heat fo quickly as mercury. Af-of "'r. al-

cohol does not expand much by heat. In its ordinary '•°'"'''

ftate it does not bear a much greater heat than 175°°
of Fahrenheit ; but wh.en highly reftified it can bear a

greater degree of cold than any other liquor hitherto

employed as a meafure of temi'erature. At Hudfon's
Bay, Mr Macnab; by a mixture of vitriolic acid and
fnow, made it to defcend-to 69 below o of Fahrenheit.

This is an inconvenience, hoivever, attending the ufe

of this liquor : it is not poffible to get it always of the

fame degree of flren^th. As to oil, its expanfion is

about 15 times greater than that of alcohol ; it fuftains

a heat of 600", and its freezing point is fo low that it

has not been determined; but its vifcoGty renders it ufe-

lefs.
_ _ rh,2r^

Mercury is fuperior to alcohol and oil, and is much metrical"

more manageable than air. I, As far as tlie experi-prtiperties

jaeC^5 1 1 mercuxy.
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JKfnts already made can determine, it is cf all the tluids

hitherto employed in the conflruftion of thermometers,

,j.
that which meafures mod exaftly equal differences of
lieat by equal differences of its bulk : its dilatations are

in fact very nearly proportional to the augmentations of
heat applied to it (a). 2. Of all liquids it is tlie moft
cafily treed from air. 3. It is fitted to meafure high de-

grees of heat and cold. It fuftairis a heat of 6oo° of
Fahrenheit's fcale, and does not congeal till it fall 39 or

40 degrees below o. 4. It is the moft fenfible of any
fluid to heat and cold, even air not excepted. Count
Rumford found that mercury was heated from the free-

zing to the boilins^ point in j8 feconds, while water took

two minutes 13 feconds, and common air 10 minutes and

17 feconds. 5. Mercury is a homogeneous tluid, and

every portion of it is equally dilated or contrafted by
equal variations of heat. Ariy one thermometer made
of pure mercury is, ceteris paribus, poiTefled of the fame

properties with every other thermometer made of pure

mercury. Its power of expanficn is indeed about iix

times iefs than that of fpirit of wine, bat it is great

enough to anlwer moft of the purpofes for which a ther-

mometer is wanted.

The fixed points which are now univerfally chofen for

adjufting thermometers to a fcale, and to one another,

are the boiling and freezing water points. The boiling

water point, it is well known, is not an invariable poiiit,

but varies fome degrees according to the v.-eight and tem-

perature of the atmofphere. In an exhaufted receiver,

water will boil with a heat of 98" or 100° ; whereas in

Papin's digefter it will require a heat of 412. Hence it

appears that water wl;l boil at a lower point, accoiding

to its height in the atmofphere, or to the weight of the

column of air which pieffes upon it. In order to ensure

uniformity therefore in the conftruftion of thermometers.

It is now agreed that the bulb of the tube be plunged in

the water when it boils violently, the barometer ftanding

at 30 Englirti inches (which is its mean height round

Lindon), and tlie tcmpersture of the atmolphere 55".

A thermometer made in this way, with its boiling point

at 212°, is called by Dr Hoifley Birifs Fahrenheit, be-

caule Mr Bird was the firft perlon who attended to the

ftate of the barometer in conflruiting thermometers.

As artilfs may be often obliged to acijuft thermometers

under very different prelTures of the atmolphere, philo-

fophers have been at pains to difcover a gener;J rule

which might be applied on all occaficns. M. de Luc. in

his Recherckcsfur Us Mod. de rAtmofphere from a feries

of experiments, has given an equation for the allowance

on account of tl)is difference, in Paris meafure, which
has been verified by Sir George Shuckburgh *

; alfo

Dr Hoifley, Dr Mafkelyne, and Sir George Shuck-
burgh, have adapted the equation and rules to Englilh

mealures, and have reduced the allowances into tables

for the ufe of the artift. Dr Horfley's rule, deduced
from De Luc's, is this :

^^^ log. «_ 92.804 =;{.

where h denotes the height of a thern;ome;er plunged in

boiling water, above the point of melting ice, in de-

grees cf Bird's Fahrenheit, and w the height of the ba-

rometer in loths of an inch. From this rale he has

computed the following table, for finding the heights, to

which a good Bird's F;ihrenheit will rife when plunged

in boiling watf r, in all ifates of the barometer, from 27
to 31 Ei'.glifh inches', which will ferve, among other

lifes, to diieft inftrument-makers in making 3 true al-

lowance for the effecl of the variation of the barometer,

if they Ihould be obliged to finifh a thermom-ler at s

time %rhen the barometer is above or below 30 inches
;

though it is btlf to fix the boiling point when the baro-

mctsr is at that height.

Equation

Rule for

adjulting

tli^nnomc-

uxi to

t!:eic.

*nii.
Tranf. ht
'775
1773.

inil

(a) We have affirmed that the expanfions of the bulk of quickfilvr.r by heat are nearly (for they are not flriflly

.fo) in a regular arithmetical progreftion, according to the quantity of heat it is eipcfed to ; and fiich fecms to be

the cafe according to the Table publ'lTied by Mr de Luc, at p^ge 3C9 of his firft volume on the Modifications of

the Atmofphere. The following extradl of this table flijivs thefe vaiiations : and the firft and fecond ditiisrencfs ^^^ Crcn/lh'
added, in order to render thefe irregulari'ies more fenfible. They are fuch as can hardly be conceived from the .viinerato-

nature of any fubftance, without the influence of extraneous and accidental caufes, which may have efcaped thej.v, vol. ii.

attention of the obferver ; neither have thev been found txaftly true by Dr Crawford. Mr de Luc fuppofes the

whole heat from melting ice to that of boiling water to be divided into 80 parts ; by the fraftional fubdivifions of

which he exnreflTes the abfolute quantities of heat, anfwering to each 5 or 10 degrees of Reaumur's thermometer

"=:22,5 of Fahrenheit's fcale); fo that the whole fum of thefe ftaitions amounts exaffly to the alTumcd number
0. They arc as follow ;

Reanmur^s Fahrenhetl^s ^amities Tirjl Second

Thermometer, Thermometer, of heat. differences. differences.

Degrees 80 212

70 189.5 9-44 16
60 167 9.60

*

\- -CO

50 144-5 970 g
— -cfi

40 122 986 '22 —-^^
30 99-5 io-o8 'j2 + -'o

20
, 77 10.20 '

g
— -06

10 54-5 lO'.^^ ',6 —-'8
o 32 10.74

•'
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The num-
ber of de-

The commitlee obferve, that in trying the heat of

liquors, caie Ihould be taken that the quickfilver in the

tube of the thermometer be heated to the fame degiee as

tljat in the ball ; or if this cannot be done conveniently,

the obferved heat ihould be coiretled on that account
;

for the manner of doing which, and a table calculated
ought to be

f^^ j^j^Ij purpofe, we mull refer to their excellent report

the lime >" '^e Piiil. Tranf. vol. Ixvii. part ii. art. 37.

degree as With regard to the choice of tubes, they ought to be

thut in the exactly cylindrical. But though the diameter fliould

ball. ygry g little, it is eafy to manage that matter in the

The tubes
manner propofed by the Abbe Nollet », by making a

ought to fmall portion of the quickfilver, e. gr. as much as fills

be cylindri- up an inch or half an inch, Aide backward and forward
cal and ca-

j„ ^j^g f^^^g . ^^d thus to find the proportions of all its

P'l'ao-
inequalities, and fiom thence to adjuft the dlvifions to a

* Lecorrtde
{^^^^ ^^f (j-^g ^^^Q^ perfeft equality. The capillary tubes

torn if.'^'
="'= P'^ftrable to others, becaufe ihty require fmaller

p 37<;.' bulbs, and they are alfo more fenfible,' and lefs brittle.

The molf convenient fize for common experiments has

the internal diameter about the 40th or joth of an

inch, about nine inches long, and made of thin glafs,

that the rife and fall of the mercury may be better

feen.

The next thing to be confidered, is of what number

of degrees or divifions the fcale ought to confill, and

"^^Hch'the from what point it ought to commence. As the number

fcale ought of the divifions of the fcale is an arbitrary matter, the

to be divi- fcales which have been employed differ much from one
^^^'

another in this circumltance. Fahrenheit has made 180

degrees between the freezing and boihng water point.

Amontons made 73, and Sit Ifaac Newton only 34.

There is, however, one general maxim, which ought to

he obferved : T/int fuch an arilhmelkal number Jhould

be chofen as can eqfihj be divided and fubdivided, and

that the number of divifions Jhould be fa great that

there fioll feldom be occajion for fraillons. The num-

ber 80 chijfen by Reaumur anfivers extremely well in

this refpefl, becaufe it can be divided by fevetal figures

ivithoul leaving a remainder ; but it is too fmall a num-

ber : the conlequence of which is, that the degrees are

placed at too great a diftance from one another, and

fr,aftions mud iherefoie be often employed. We think,

therefore, that 160 would have been a more convenient

number. Fahrenheit's number 18c is large enough,

but ivh?n divided its quotient foon becomes an odd nura-

• • A$^ to ihe pc«nt at Tvhich the fcale ought to com-

fcale ought tftence, various opinions have been entertained. If we
to com- knew the beginning or loweft degree of heat, all phi-

menre.
Jofophers would agree, that the lowelf point of the ther-

mometer ought to be fixed there ; but we know neither

tlie lou-cft nor the higheft degrees of heat ; we obferve

only the intermediate parts. All that we can do, then,

is to begin it at fome invariable point, to ivhich ihermo-

meiers made in different places may eafilybe adjufted.

l!' pofTiblc too, it ought to be a point at which a natural

weil-known body receives fome remarkable change from

the pffefts of heat or cold. Fahrenheit began his fcale

at the point at which fnnw and fait congeal. Kirwan

propofes the frcexing point of mercury. Sir Ifaac

Nfwton, Hales, and Reaumur adopted the freezing

point of water, 'i'he ol.jeftion to Fahrenheit's loweft

point is, that it commences at an artifici?! cold never

4ii9wn in nature, and U). ,>^«h, we cannot isfer our

..<;.•• £ \\ f

13
At what
p i-'t the
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feelings, for it is what few can ever experience. There
would be feveral great advantages gained, we allow, by

adopting the fieezing point of mercury. It is the low-

ell degree of cold to which mercury can be applied as a

meafure-, and it would render unneceffary the ule oftlie

figns plus and minus, and the cxtenfion of the fcale be-

low o. But we objtit to it, that it is not a point well

known f
for few, comparatively fpeaking, v.ho ufe

thtrmumeters, can have an opporluity of feeing mercury
congealed. As to the other advantage to be gained by
adopting the freezing point ot mercury, namely, the

abolition of negative numbers, we do not think it would
counterbalance the advantage to be enjoyed Ly ufing

a well-known point. Belidts, it may bt aiked, Is ihtie

not a propriety in ufing negative numbers to exprefs the

degree of cold, which is a negative thing ? Heat and

cold we can only jud^e of Ly our feelings: the point

then at which the fcale (hould commence, ought to be

a point which can form to us a llandard of heat and
cold ; a point familiar to us from being one of the molt

remarkable that occurs in nature, and iherefoie a point

to which we can with moll clearnels and precifion refer

to in our minds on all occafions. This is the fieezing

point of water chofen by Sir Ifaac Newton, which of all

tlie general changes produced in nature by cold is the

moli remarkable. It is, therefore, the molt convenient

point, for the thermometers to be ufed in the tempe-

rate and frigid zones ; we may fay over the globe,

for even in the hotteft countries of the torrid zone

many of the mountains are perpetually covered with

fnow.

The thermometers which are at prefent in mod ge-Thermomi
neral ufe, are Fahrenheit's, De I'Ifle's, Reaumur's, and"'rs gene-

Celfius's. Fahrenheit's is ufed in Britain, De rifle's""^
"'^^^

in Ruffia, Reaumur's and the thermometre centigrade

in France, and Celfius's, the fame as the lall named, in

Sweden. They are all mercurial thermometers. For
their defcription and the method of comparing them to-

gether, fee Chemistry, N" 198—201. See alfo Plate

DXXXiV. 15

As in meteorological obfervalions it is neceffaiy to at- Account

tend to the greateft rife and fall of the thermometer, at-°' '^"-'^S'

tempts have been made to conflrudl a thermometer
jj^^jj^^^^

which might regiller the greateft degree of heat, or

greateft degree of cold, which took place during the ab- ^^

fence of the obfcrver. In 1757 Lord Charles Cavendilhtord

prefented to the Royal Society of London a ihermome- Charles

ter in two different forms; the one contrived to mark ^''^'^"°

the greateft degree of heat, and the other the greateft*
"""""

degree of cold. Phte
The firft confifts of a glafs tube A B, with a cylin-DXXXlU

drical bulb B at the lower end, and capillary at the top, ^'g- i-

over which there is fixed a glafs ball C. 1 he bulb and

part of the lube are filled with mercury, the top of which

(liows tlie degrees of heal as ufual. The upper part of

the tube above the mercury is filled with fpirit of wine;

the ball C is alfo filled with the fame liquor almoft to

the top of the capillary tube. When the mercury rifes

the fpirit of wine is alio raifed, and falls into the ball C,

which is fo made that the liquor cannot return into the

lube when the mercury finks ; confequently the height

of the fpirit of wine in the ball, added to ihal in the

tube, will give the greateft degree of heat to which the

thermometer has pointed fince laft obfervation. When
a new obfervation is to be made, the inftiun:ent,muil be

inclined
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inclined lill the liquor in the ball cover the end of the

^capillary tube.-"'" -.'..tfif-im .; .
i.,.i. .1 a'l r<n. /.

"In this rhermOrtieterit'is evident that the' ttifefciiry

'UVuft be affi'fted by the weight and cl-.ilticity of the fjji-

^rit of wine, and iheix-fure it will not coircfpond to any of

the common mercurial tlieiin«meters.

The thermometer for Ihowing tlie greateft dej^ree of

cold is reprefented in fig. 4. by the crooked tube

ABCD. This inrtrument is filled with fpirit of wine,

with the addition of as much mercury as is fulKcient to fill

both legs of the fyphon, and abuut a fourth or fifth part

of the hollow ball C. We are not told what the pro-

portion of mercury was to that of fpirit of nine. The
degrees of heat are (hown by the rife or fall of the mer-

cury in the leg AB. The thermometer marks the

greateft fall by means of the hollow ball C. When the

mercury in the longer leg finks by cold, that in the

fliorter will rife and run over into the ball C, from

which it cannot return when the mercury fubfides in the

fliorter and rifes in the longer leg. The upper part of

the lliorter leg will therefore be filled with a column of

fpirits of a length proportional to the increafe of heat;

the bottom or lower furface of which, by means of a

proper fcale, will fhow how much the mercury has been

lower than it is ; which being fubtrafted from the pre-

fent height will give the lowell point to which the mer-

cury has fallen. That the thermometer may be fitted for

a new obfervation, the mercury muft be made to run

back from the ball into the (horter leg, by inclining the

tube and heating the ball.

In 1782 Mr Si.K propofed another felf-regiftering

. thermometer. It is properly a fpirit of wine thermome-

ter, though mercury is alfo employed for fupporting an

index, a b is a thin tube of glafs 16 inches long, and

x'jths of an inch caliber: cde and /"? ^ are fmaller

tubes about ^'^ih of an inch caliber. Thefe three tubes

are filled with highly reftified fpirit of wine, except the

fpace between </and g, which is filled with mercury.

As the fpirit of wine contrafts or expands in the mid-

dle tube, the mercury falls or rifes in tlie oulfide tubes.

An index, fuch as that reprefented in fig. 6. is placed

on the furface, within each of thefe tubes, fo light as to

float upon it. i is i fmall glafs tube l^ths of an inch

long, hermetically fealed at each end, and inclofing a

piece of fteel wire nearly of its own length. At each

end /, m, of this fmall tube, a Owrt tube of black glafs

is fixed, of fuch a diameter as to pafs freely up and down
within either of the outfide tubes of the thermometer

r e'or f /i. From the upper end of the index is drawn a

fpring of glafs to the finenefs of a hair, and about 4ths

of an inch long ; which being placed a little oblique,

preflfes lightly againft the inner furface of the tube, and

prevents the index from defcending when the mercury

defcends. Thefe indexes being inferted one into each

of the outfide tubes, it is eafy to underfland how they

point out the greateft heat or cold that has happened in

the obferver's abfence. When the fpirit of wine in the

middle tube expands, it prefTes down the mercury in the

tube /if, and confequently raifes it in the tube ec ; con-

fequently the index on the left hand tube is left behind

and marks the greateft cold, and the index in thtf rfght

hand tube rifes and marks the greateft lieat. '"'^' •'-'

In I ygo a paper was given in to the Royal Society of

Edinburgh, defcribiiig two thermometer'!, newly invcnt-

=e(^, l>7 Br John Rutherford of Middle B«ilifti-',' the <»e

THE
for regifteiing the highcft and the other for rcgiflering Thprme->

the lowell degree ot heat to which the thermometer , '^"'^f '
^

has rifen or fallen during the abfence of the obfervcr. "

An account of them may be found in the third volume

of the I'ranfaiflions of the Society. jp

A new felf-regiftering thermometer Iras been fti- Mr Keith's

vented by Mr Keith of Kavelllonc, wliich we confider ''i"'"°'°^T

as the moft ingenious, fimple, and pcrfed, of any wiiich'"^' '

has hitherto appeared. Its fimplicity is fo great, that it

requires only a very (liort dettription to make it intelli-

gible.

AB is a thin glafs tube about 14 inches long and 1^'S- J-

^ths of an inch caliber, clofc or hermetically fealed at

top. To the lower end, which is open, there is joined

the crooked glafs tube BE, feven inches long, and i^ths

of an inch caliber, and open at top. The tube AB is

filled with the ilrongeft fpirit of wine, and the tube BE
with mercury. This is properly a fpirit of wine ther-

mometer, and the mercury is ufed merely to fupport a

piece of ivory or glafs, to which is aftixed a wire for

raifing one index or deprefTmg another, according as the

mercury rifes or falls. E is a fmall conical piece ot

ivory or glafs, of fuch a weight as to float on the furface

of the mercury. To the float is juined a wire called

thejloat-ivire, which reaches upwards to H, where it

terminates in a knee bent at right angles. The float-

wire, by means of an eye at a, moves eafily along the

fmall harpfichord wire GK. LL are two indexes made
of thin black oiled filk, which Aide upwards or down-

wards with a force not more than two grains. The one

placed above the knee points out the greateft rife, and

the one placed below it points out the greateft fall, of

the thermometer.

When the inftrument is to be prepared for an obfer-

vation, both indexes are to be brought clofc to the knee

H. It is evident, that when the mercury rifes, the float

and float wire, which can be moved with the fmalieft

force, will be pulhed upwards till the mercury become

ftationary. As the knee of the float-wire moves up-

wards it will carry along with it the upper index L.

When the mercury again fubfides, it leaves the index

at the higheft point to which it was railed, for it will

not dcfcend by its own weight : As the mercury falls

the float-wire does the fame ; it therefore brings along

with it the lower index L, and continues to deprefs it

till it again becomes ftationary or afcend in the tube ;

in which cafe it leaves the lower index behind it as it

had formerly left the upper. The fcale to which the

indexes point is placed parallel to the flender harpfi-

chord wire. It may be ften more diflinftly in fig. 8.

That the fcale and indexes may not be injured by

the wind and rain, a cylindrical glafs cover, clofe at

top, and made fo as to exaftly fit the part GF, is placed

over it.

The ingenious inventor has another Improvement in

contemplation, which, if upon trial it be found to an-

fwer, will make this thermometer as pctfeft as can be

defired, provided there do not arife fome errors from the

variable prelTure of the atmcfphere. He propofes to

adopt clock-work to this thermometer, in fuch a way
as to regifter with the utmoft precifion the degrees of

heat and cold for every month, day, and minute in the

year. The principles on which this clockwork is to he

formed we ftiall forbear to defcribe, hoping that the au-

thor himfelf, after his experiment has met with the fuccefe

3 E 3 whivit
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rXhern*!- which we ardently \vifh,^will favour the world with Lis
meter,

q^^j, account ot it.

'
'J he lame ingenipus gentlemr;n has invented a felf-re-

gift' rins^ barometer, upon the lame principles v\iih his

ici;-i-egi(teiing thermometer. We have had the plea-

furc cf leting botli ; and are convinced that they will

fiiily gratify the wilhes ot all who are engaged in mcleo-

rologlcal tludies. He is alio in expeftation oi being

foou able to produce an air-therrccmeter free from the

defedls of thole which were iormerly mr.de, as he has

found out a way of preventing it from being ail'Lfttd by

30 the prcfl'ure of the atmoljjhert.

M IJe Luc's M. de Luc has defcribed the beft method of con-
iupi^oled ftruding a thermometer, fii tor determining the tempe-

rature of the air, in the menlurntion ot heights by the

barometer. He has alio Ihoun how to divide the Icale

of a thermometer, fo as to adapt it for aftionomical pur-

pofes in the obfervation ot retir.ftion'.

Cavallo, in 17S1, propofed the' conllruflion of a

improve

nitnts.

31

.1 „ iiiermometrical barometer, which, by means ol boilinsj
a tnermo- . ' . ' - . ... c>

metrics

romettr.

3^
The ther-

mometers
defcribed

above too

limited.

53
Sir Ifaac

Nev. ton's

method ot"

extending

Mr Cavallo lyjj

'!tlPr.^f'the.

Iba- water, might indicale the various gravity of the atrao-

fphere, or the height of the barometer. But as he does

not fay that the inltrument has been tiied with the de-

fired fuccefs, v/e forbear to delcribe it. Thofe who wilh

to know his ideas relpefling it may confult the Plrilolo-

phical 'rrai:fa£lions, vol. Ixxi. p. 524.
'1 he thermometers hitherto deicribed are very limited

in their extent ; they indeed point out to us the lowefi

degrees of heat which ave commonly obfevved even in

cold climates, but they by no means reach to tliofe de-

grees of heat which are very familial to us. 'i he mer-

curial thermometer extends no farther than to 6co of

Fahrenheit's fcale, the heat of boiling mercury ; but we
are fure that the heat of folid bodies, when heated to

ignition, or till they emit light, far exceeds the heat of

boiling mercury.

In order to remedy this detei^. Sir Ilaac Newton,

whofe genius overcame ihuie obftacles which ordinary

minds could not approach, attempted by an ingenious

the fcale cf experiment to extend the fcale to any degree required.

the thermo-jj^ving heated a mafs of iron red hot, andtxpofed it

"'^'"'
to the cold air, he obferved the tim.e which elapftd till

it becan.e cold, or of the fsme temperature wilh the

air; and when the heat fo f<;i decreafed that he could

apply f me known meafure (as a thermometer) to it,

he obferved the degrees of heat loft in given tiracN ; and

thence drew the general conclufion, that the rjuantities

of heat loft in given fmall fpaces are always proportional

to the heat remairing in the body, reckoning the I'eat

to be the exrefs hy which it is warmer than the ambient

air. So that taking the number of minutes which it

took to cool after it came to a detei mined point in an

aiithmelical progrellion, the decrements of the heat of

the iron would be continually prr.porlional. Havirg

by this prop-'iriion found out the decrem.eirts of heat in a

given time after it came to a known point, it was e;.fy,

by carrving upwards the fame prorortinn to the begin-

ning of its moling, lo determine the greatell hetit which

the body had acquired. This pr'-iiorlion of Sir Ifaac's

was found by Dr Martine to be fomewhat inacninte.

The heat of I cooling • ody does not decreafc ( x flly in

proportion to that which ihe body retains. As (he rc-

fult of many ol.fervalion':, he found that two !• ii^Js of

proportion took place, an arithmetical a.s well as the

geometrical proportion which Sir Ifaac Newton had

Mil' tine's

EJPO-'-

adopted ; namely, that the decremejits of heat were Tiitatn-'

partly proportional lo the limes (that is, that quanlities
. .

""^'*'''

of heat are loll in equal times), as well as partly in Yin""
prof onion to the remaining heat ; and tlial if ihefe two .».—y'i.^

are added together the rule will be lulficienlly accurate.

By the geometrical proi;arlion which Sir Ilaac Newton
adopted he difcovered the lical of metals red hot or in

fulion.

This method, fo fuccefsfully purfued by Sir Ifaac, Mr \\e<le

was lutHcienl lo form a fcale of high degrees of heat, wood'.Mhc

but was not convenient for piadtical purpoles. /^c- '"""'.^'^'^f

cordingly the ingenious Mr Joliah Wedgwood, who isj"'^'"''"8

well known for his great improvement in the art of pot- ^leesoi
tery, applied himlclt in order to difcover a thermometer heat

which might be eafily managed. After many e.xperi-

ments recorded in the Philolophical Traniaftions, but

which it is unnecelTary lo detail in this place, hs has in-

vented a thermcir.eter which marks with much precilion

the ditftrent degrees of ignition Irom a dull red heat vi.-

frble in the dark to the heat of an aii-iurnace. This
thermometer is extremely fimple. It conClls of two
rulers fixed upon a fmooth flat plate, a little farther

alunder at the one end than at the other, leaving an
open longitudinal Ipace between them. Small pieces of

alum and clay mixed together are made ot fiich a fize

as jufl to enter at the wide end ; they are then healed

in the fire along with the body whole heat we wilh to

determine. The fire, according to the degree of heat

it contains, diminifties or contratfs the earthy body, fo

that when applied to the wide end of lire gage, it will

llide on towards the narrow end, lels or more according

lo the degree of heat to which it has been expoled.

That this inflrument may be perfeftly underftcod, we ntfinbclK

have given a reprelentation of it in f.g. 9. AJiCD is a p,,,

fmooth rial plate ; and EF and GH two rulers or flat

pieces, a quarter of an inch thick, fixed flat upon
the pli^c, wilh the fides that aie towards one another

made perfcdly true, a little farther aCimder at one end

EG than at the other end FH : thus ihcy include be-

tween them a long converging canal, which is divided

on one fide into a number of fmall equal parts, and

wliich rray be confideted as perlorming the offices both

of the lube and fcale of the common thermometer. It PhUofcpht

is obvious, that if a body, fo adjufted as to fit e\^Si\y ^"'''""-f

at the wider end of this canal, be afterwards diminiflied
^^i i^,,Jy,

in its bulk bv fire, as the thermometer pieces are, it

will then pal's further in the canal, and more and more

fo according as the diminution is greater; and converfe-

]y, that if a body, fo adjulkd as lo pal's on to the nar-

row end, be afterwards exi.-anded by fire, as is the cafe

wilh metals, and applied in that expanded flate to the

fcale, it will not pafs fo fir ; and that the dr\ifions on

ihe fide v\iil be the meafures of the expanfions of the

one, as of the contrtiffions of the other, reckoning in

both cafes from that point lo which the body was adjuft-

ed at firft.

I is the body whofe alteration of bulk is thus to be

mealured. Th's is to be gently pulhcd or llid along to-

wards the end FH, till it is flopped by the conveigiiig

fidrs of the canal. See ChkmiSXUY, N° 1412.

'THEKMOPYLyE, in Aiicient Gcogra/t'.y, a nai--

row pals or defile, between l!ie walh ot the Sinus iVIali-

acus on the e.ill, and ft(;ep mountains, reaching lo Oeta,

made drearlful l)y uiij'alVal.le woods, on the weft j lead-

ing from Theffaly to Locris and Eccolia. Thefe jnoun-

tarns
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tains divide Greece in the middle, in tlie fame tnannor

as the Apeiinine docs Italy ; torniinj; .jiie contimied

ridge from J^cucale on the well to thi: lija on the cat),

with -thickets and rocks interfperILd ; that perlons even

prepared tor tiavtUiiip-, much lefs an army cucumbertd

with b*g!^age, cannot ealily find a ommoJious pafla^re.

In the valley verging towards the Sinus Maliacus, the

road is only lixly paces broad •, the only military way
for an a.my to (jah, if not obflrufted by an enemy; ai.d

therefore the plate is called PyLr, and I y oihcrs, on ac-

count of its hot water, ThermoJ'iiLc. Kininhltd by the

brave Hand made by Ltonidas and ^co Spartans a^ainft

the whole army of Pcrtia ; and by the bold rtlohition

of blind Kuthycus, choofing rather to fall liicre in

fiaht, than return to Sparta, and elcape tlie common
danger. Famous alfo tor the Amphictyones, the com-
mon coimcil or llates general of Greece, afi'embling

there twice a-year, fpring and autumn. For an account

of the battle of Thermopyla; at which Leonidas with

a handful of men engaged the Perfian army, fee

Spari'a.

THESEA, in antiquity, feafts celebrated by the A-
theniaiis in honour of Theleus, cotililling of fports and

games, with mirth and banquets. Such as were poor

and unable to contribute to them were entettained at

the public e\ pence.

THESEUS, a famous hero of antiquity, rankfd

among tlic demigods, whofe hillory is fabulous. He
was the: reputed fon of TEgeus king of Athens. He
threw Sciron, a cruel robber, down a precipice; fatleii-

ed Procrurtes tyrant of Attica to a bending pinr, which
being let loofe tore him aiiinder ; killed the Minotaur
kept in the labyrinth by King Minos, in Crete ; and
by tlie aflillance of that prince's daughter, Ariadne,

who gave him a clue, efcapcd out of that labyrinth,

acH failed with his deliverer to the ille of Naxos, where
he had the ingratitude to leave her.

Tbefeus afterwards overcame the Centaurs, fuhdued

the Thebans, and defeated tlie Amizons. He adilied

his friend Pirithons in his expedition to the infernrl re-

gions to carry off Proferpine ; but was imjnifoned bv
Pluto, till he was releafed by Hercule^'. He is alfo faid

to have ellablilhed the Ifthntiean games, in honour of

Neptune ; to have united the twelve cities of Attica ;

and to have founded a republic there, 1236B. C. Some
time after, taking a voyage into Epiius, he v.as feizcd

by Aidonius king of the Moloflians ; mean^vhile Me-
nellheus rendered himll-lf mailer of Athens. But at

length Thefeus being releafed from prifon, retired to

Scyros, where King Lycomedcs caufed him to be
thrown from tlie top of a rock. Thefeus had feveral

wives ; the firft of whom -(vas Helena the daughter of
Tyndarus ; the I'econd, Hypolita queen of the Ama-
zons ; and the laft, Phedra fiftcr to Ariadne, who pu-

ntOied him for bis infidelity to her iiiier, by her inceflu-

cus naflion for his fon Hippolltus.

'I'HESIS, a general pofition which a perfon advan-
ces, and offors to maintain. In taking degrees in uni-

verfities, tl-e candidates are generally obliged to write a

thefis, w'lich ihev muft afterwards defend.

THESIUM, Base Fluelliv ; a genus of plants

belonging to the clafs of peptandria, and order of mo-
nogynia. See Botany Iiw'e:^.

THESPiS, a famous Greek tragic poet, and the

firll reprefenter of tragedy at Alliens, He carried his

troop from village to village iu a waggon, from which TheRalin*

tbiy pertormcd their pieces. Alceltis was the fiflt . "

tragedy they performed at Athens, 536 B. C, See
"'^',

•i'MKA') Kt;.

1 HE-iSALIAN CHAIR, fo called from Tiicffaly,

w here ch..irs of this figure were moll in ule ; it is re-

commended by Hippocrates * in place of a machine fof * hib. Ut

reducing a rtetnt luxation ot the flioulder bone. The'''-
back ot this ch lir is perpendicuLir to tlie feat, as Galen
tells us ; by which conllruflion it is dillinguilhcd and
accommodated to tlie operation.

THESSALY, a country of Greece, whofe bounda-

ries have been dilfeient at dilTerciit periods. Properly

lpc;d<.ing, I'helTuly v^as bounded on the fouth by the

loulhern parts of Greece, or Grtecia Propria ; eali, by
the /Egcan ; north, by Macedonia and Mygdonia ; and

well, by Illyricum and Epirus. It was generally di-

vid'jd into four fcparatc provinces, ThctTaliolis, Pclafgi-

olif, Iiliajntis, and Phlhiotis, to which fomt aid Mag-
nefia. It has been leverally called jT^mo/iui, Pelafgi'

cum, y^rgos. He/las, Argcia, DiijOpis, Pc/nfgia, Pi/r-

rltica, &c. The name of Theflaly is derived from Lcmpri-

ThelTalus, one of its monaichs. Theffaly is famous for"''-' ^""-

a deluge which happened there in the age of Deucalion."""""^'"

Its mountains and cities are alio celebrated, fuch as

Olympus, Pelinn, OlTi, LanlL, &c. The Argonauts
were partly natives of IhelTaly. The inhabitants of the

country p:i(l'ed tor a treacherous nation, fo tlvit lalft mo-
ney was called 'I'hejfaliati coin, and a pe ifidious a<flien a
T/icffh/ian deceit. Theffily was originally governed by
kings, till it became lubjecl to the Macedonian mo-
nirch-'. The cavalry was univerfally ellcemed, and the

people were fupcrllilious and addiited to the lludy of
magic and incantations. See Ltican, lib. vl. ver. 4^8-,

&r-.
; Dionrjf. 219 ; Curt. lib. iii. cap. 2., /Elian, Var.

Hi/}, lib. iii. cap. I
.

; P'^uf. lib. iv. cai). 36. lib. x. cap. i
.

;

Melti, lib. ii. cup. 3.; Juflin, lib. vii. cap. 6.; Diod iv.

I'heffdly is now called Janna. a province ot European
Turkey, bounded by Macedvinia on the north, by the

Archipelago on the eall, by Acbaia or Livadia on the

ibuth. and by Epirus on the weft.

THEI'IS, in Pagan mvthology, the wife of Otea-
nus, and the mother of Nereus and Doris, who w-ere

married to each other ; and from this marriage tprung

the nymphs of the earth and fea. Among the fea

nymphs there was one named Tlxlis the Ydunger, who-

excelled all the reft in beauty, and for whom .lu^iitM

conceived fuch a pafTion, that he refolved to efpouiis

her : but being informed by the Dellinies that Ihe

would bring fortii a fon who would rife above his fathrr,

he married her to Peleus. To their nuntials all the

gods and goddelTes were invited except Dsfcord, who,

to be revenged for this contemit, threw a ijolden ari'le

into the affembly, on which was engravn. For thefair~

c/f. Juno, Pallas, and Venus, difpu'ed for this appls

;

hut Paris being choftn to decide the '^iffcience, adjudged

it to Venus. From this marriage of Thetis and Peleu*

fprun<7 Acbi!le«. c

THEURGY, Swu^yia. a name which the ancients

g-:ve to that fiicreii pirt of m.^g'C which we fometimes

call luhite mrtgic, or the iv/iite a> t.

The word is formed from ©sof, " God." and ejy**,

" woik ;" q. d. the art of doiny olivine ihini^s, or ;li. , s

which God alope can do: or the power ^-f w.ivku'g cx-

ttaordinary and fupernatural thiirgs, by invoking llie

nanies
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Xljaurgy names of God, faints;, angels, fee, Accordingly, thofe

^. M. who have written of magic in general, divide it into

I

'

, three parts : the firll whereo is called theurgy, as ope-

rating by divine or celeftial means ; the fecond, natural

tnagic, performed by the powers of nature ; and the

third, comprehending necromancy, forcerif, and wilc/i-

crqft or magic, performed by the allii^ance of demons or

departed men. See Magic.
THIBET. See Tibet.
THIGH. See Anatomy, N" 58.

THINKING, a general name for any a£t or opera-

tion of the mind. See Metaphysics.
THIRLAGE. See Law, N° clxx. 12— 18.

THIRST, an uneafy feniation arifing from a defici-

ency of tlie faliva to moilien the inward parts of the

mouth. Hence aiifes a llrong defue for drink ; and

thirft is a fymptom generally attending fevers of all

kinds.—Thiril is belt allayed by acids ; water kept a

while in the mouth, then fpit out, and repeated as re-

quired ; a bit of bread chewed with a little water,

which latter may be gradually fwallowed •, if the perfon

is very hot, brandy is the btit for holding in the mouth,

but Ihould be fpit out again : except in fevers, large

draughts of cold water are hurtful.

Prefervation againjl Hunger and THIRST. See

Hunger.
THISTLE, a name applied to different genera and

fpecies of plants belonging chiefly to the fynt;ene(ia

clafs. See Carduus, Onopordum, Serratula, Sos-

CHUS, and alio DiPSACUS, Botany Index,

Order of the THISTLE, or of St Andrew, a military

order of knighthood in Scotland, the rife and inftitution

of which is varioufly related by different authois. Lef-

ley bilhop of Rofs reports, that the night before the

battle between Athelft an king of Northumberland and

Hungus king of the Pifts, a bright crofs, in form of

that whereon St Andrew (the tutelar faint of Scotland)

fuffered martyrdom, appeared to Hungus ; who having

gained the vidory, ever after bore the figure of that

crofs on his banners. Others affert, that Achaius king

of Scotland firft inftituted this order, after having made
the famous league offenfive and defenfive with Charle-

magne king of France. But altliough the thilile had
been acknowledged as the fymbol of the kingdom of

Scotland from the reign of Achaius, yet fome refer the

beginning of this order to Charles VII. of France.

Others place the foundation of it as low as the year

1500.

The chief and principal enfign is a gold collar com-
pofed of thillles and fprigs of rue interlinked with amu-
lets of gold, having pendent thereto the image of St

Andrew with his crofs, and the motto, Nemo me im-

ruNE i.acesset. " No body (hall provoke me witli

impunity."

The ordinary or common enfign worn by the knights

is a (lar of four (liver points, and over them a green cir-

cle, bordered and lettered with gold, containing the

faid motto, and in the centre is a thilUe ; all which is

fmbroidtred on their left breall, and worn with the col-

lar, with a green ribband over the left Ihoulder, and
brought under tlie right arm ; pendent thereto is the

image of St Andrew, with his crofs, in a purple robe,

within an oval of gold enamelled vert, with the former

motto ; but fomctimcs they wear, encircled in the fame

;3ianner, a thiftle crowned.

TiionMiu *•
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About the .time of the Reformation^ >this. order'' Kas

dropped, till James II. of Great Britain refumod it, by

creating eight knights. The Revolution unfettled it
,

again ; and it lay negleiled, till Queen Anne, in 1703,
rtltored it to the primitive defign, of twelve knights of

St Andrew. ,. . . . i
-

THLAPSI, Bastard-cress, ot mithrldote^mujlard

;

a genus of plants belonging to the clafs of tetradynamia^

See Botany Index.

THOLOUSE. See Toulouse.
THOMyEANS, Thomists. See Christians Jtf

St Thomas, -rj 1j*3

THOiVIAS Aquinas. See Aquinas. -. .

St Thomas''S Day, a felfival of tiie Chridian church,

obferved on December 21. in commemoration of St Tho-
mas the apoltle,

St Thoahs of Canterbury''s Day, a feftival of the

Romilh church, obierved on December 29. in memory
of Thomas Becket archbiihop of Canterbury, who was
murdered, or, as the Romanil^s fay, martyred, in the

reign of King Henry II.

Thomas the Reymour, called alfo Thamas LermonI,

and Thomas of Erceldon, was born at Erceldon, a vil-

lage near Melrofe in Tweedale, in what year is uncer-

tain ; but he was an old man when Edward L was car-
j

rying on war in Scotland.
'

The character of Lermont as a prophet, and which I

was common to him with Linus, Orpheus, and other

early poets in many countries, arofe, if we may believe

Mackenyie in his Lives of Scottiih Writers, from his

having confererxes with Eliza, a nun and prophetefs at

Haddington. Lermont put her predictions into verfc,

and thus came in for his fliare of the prophetic fpirit.

None of thele ancient prophecies now remain 5 but the Pintertoa'i

following, which pretends to be one of them, is given Account of,

from a manufcript of the time of Edward I. or II. The ^':ottiJb

countefs of Dunbar is the lady famous for th« defence of

her caftle againft the Engliih. Her proper title was
Countefs of March ; but it was common in thefe times

to Ifyle a nobleman from his chief refidence. Thus Gil-

bert Strongbow, earl of Pembroke, is called Ear/ of
Striguil, from his refidence at Striguil-caftle, near Chep-
ftow, Monmouthlhire, &.c.

La Counteffe de Donhar demande a Thomas de Effe-

dounc, quant la guere d''Efcoce prendrell fyn, E yl ^a

repoundy, et dyt.

When man as mad a kyng of a capped mon.
When mon is levere other raons thyng than is owtn.

When londe thouys foreft, and forelt ys telde.

When hares kendles othe herfton.

When Wyt and Wille werres togedere.

When mon makes (tables of kyrkes ; and fteles cafllei

wylh Ityes.

When Rokelhourh nys no burgh ; ant market is at

Forwyleye.

When tire aide is gan, and the newe is come that

. doue noht.

When Bambourne ys donged wilTi dede men.

When men ledes men in ropes to buycn ant to fellen.

When a quarter of whaty whete is chaungcd for a colt

of ten markes.

When prude prikes, ant pees is leyd in prifoun.

Wlien a Scot ne may hym hude afe hare ia , ioimpj-

'

tkat the EnglylL ne llial hym fynde, . i; jmI' 'lot^

When
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,iion.

When ryht ant wrong aftente the togedere.

\\'hen laddes weddtfdi lovedics

Wlien Scottes rlen fo fafte, lh.it for faute of (liip, hy

drouneth licmfelve.

When rtial this be >

Noulher in thyne tyme, ne in myne.

Ah comcn, ant gone,

Withinne twenty wynter ant on.

In fjft, the prophecies of Lermont appear to have

been merely tradition;il ; nay, it fecms doubtful if he

tvtr pretended to fuch folly, nolwithllRndiiig Mac-
kenyie's llory of Eliza. The reverence of the people

for a learned and refpeftable charafler feems to have

been the fole foundation of Thomas's claim to prophecy.

But, in the i6th century, prophecies were made, and

afcnbed to him, as well as others given to Bcde, Mer-

lin, &tc. (a). They were printed at Edinburgh, 1615 ;

reprinted 1680, and 1742.

THOMISM. See Aquinas.
THOMSON, James, an excellent Britifli poet, the

Ion of a Scotch divine, was born in the (hire of Rox-

burgh in 1700, and was educated in the univerfity of

Edinburgh with a view to the miniflry. But his ge-

nius inclining him to the lludy of poetry, \vhich he

loon found would be incompatible with that of theology,

or at leatt might prevent his being provided for in

that way in his own country, he relinquilhed his views

of engaging in the facred fundlion, and repaired to

London in confequence of fume encouragement which

he had received from a lady of quality there, a friend

of his mother.

The reception he met with wherever he was intro-

duced, emboldened him to ri(k the publication of his

excellent poem on Winter.— Tliis piece was publilhed

in 1726 ; and from the univerfal applaule it met with,

Mr Thomfon's acquaintance was courted by people of

the firfl: tafte and fadiion. But the chief advantac;e

which it procured him was the acquaintance of Dr
Rundle, afterward biliKip of Derry, who introduced

him to the late lord chancellor Talbot ; and fome years

after, when the eldeft fon of that nobleman was to make
his tour on the continent, Mr 'J'homfon was chofen as

a proper companion for him. The expeftations which

his Winter had raifed, were fully fatisfied by the fuc-

ceflive publications o* the other feafons ; of Summer, in

the year 1727 ; of Spring, in the following year ; and

of Autumn, in a quarto edition of his works, in 1730.
Befide the Seafons, and his tragedy of Sophonilba,

written and afted with applaufe in the vear 1729, he

had, in 1727, publillied his poem to tl-e memory of

Sir Ifaac Newton, with an account of his chief dif-

coveries ; in which he was tilTilted by his friend Mr
Gray, a gentleman well vcrfed in the Newtonian philo-

fophy. That fame year the refentment of our merchants,

for the inlerruntion of their trade by the Spaniards in

America, running very high, Mr Thomfon zealoufiy

took part in it, and wrote his Britannia, to roufe the

nation to xexcDge.

•aalbl 03 inf.
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With the honourable Charles Talbot, our autTior vi- TTiomfoa;

filed raoft of the courts in Europe, and relumed with »

his views greatly enlarged ; not only of exterior nature

and the works of art, but of human life and manners,

and of the conflitution and policy of the feveral itates,

their conneiitions, and their religious inftitutions. How
particular and judicious his obfervations were, we fee in

his poem on I^iberty, begun foon after hit return fo

England. We lee at the fame time to what a higk

pitch his care of his country was raifed, by the com-

parifohs he liad all along been making of our happy go-

vernment with thofe of other nations. 'J'o Infpire his

fellow-lijbje(^(s witli the like fentiments, and (how them

by what means the precious freedom we enjoy may be

preferved, and how it may be abufed or loft, he employ-

ed two years in compofing that noble work, upon which

he valued himfelf more than upon all his other writings.

On his return to England with Mr Talbot (who foon

after died), the chancellor made him his fecretary of

briefs ; a place of little attendance, fuiting his retired

indolent way of life, and equal to all his wants. Froitv

this office he was removed, when death, not long after,

deprived him of his noble patron. He then found him-

felf reduced to a ftate of a precarious dependence. Irj

this lituation, having created fome few debts, and his cre-

ditors finding that he had no longer any certain fupporf,

became inexorable ; and imagined by confinement to

force that from his friends, which his modelly would

not permit him to afk. One of thefe occafions furnilli-

ed Quin, the celebrated aftor, with an opportunity of

dilplaying the natural goodnels of his heart, and the dif-

interellednefs of his friendlhip. Hearing that Thom-
fon was confined in a fpunging houfe for a debt of

about 70I. he repaired to the place ; and, having inquiiw

ed for him, was introduced to the bard. Ihomfon was

a good deal difconcerted at feeing Q^uin, as he had al-

ways taken pains to conceal his wants ; and the more

fo, as Q^uin told him he was come to fup with him.

His anxiety upon this head was however removed, upon

Oum's informing him, that, as he fuppofed it would

have been inconvenient to have had the fupper dreffed

in the place they were in, he hiid ordered it from an

adjacent tavern ; and, as a prelude, half a dozen of

claret was introduced. Supper being over, and the

bottle circulating pretty briikly, Quin faid, " It is time

now we Ihould balance accounts." This aftonifhed

Thomfon, who imagined he had fome demand upon him
;

but Quin perceiving it, continued, " Mr Thomlon, the

pleafure I have had in perufing your works I cannot

cftimate at lefs than a hundred pounds, and I infilf upon

now acquitting the debt." On faying this, he put

down a note of that value, and took his leave, without

waiting for a reply.

The profits arifing from his works were not inconfider-

able ; his tragedy of Agamemnon, ailed in 1738, yield-

ed a good fura. But his chief dependence was upon

the prince of Wales, who fettled on him a handfome

allowance, and honoured him with many marks of par-

ticular favour. Notwithftanding, this, however, he

was

(aI Sibilla and Banifter Anglicus are mentioned in the time of Edward IV. (MSS. Cot. Dom. A. IX.) A
long Latin prophecy of Bridlington is there given. Waldhave and Eltraine fecm alfo Englilh prophets. In the^

whole coUeftion, thettfolej' Thomas is the only Scottiili one.
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TJioHifon. was remfed a licence for his tragedy of Edward and

'
'i ' ' Ekanora, uhicli he had prepared for the ftage in the

year 1736, for fome polilical rcalons. Mr llionifon's

next pcrfoimance was the Mafque of Ahred, written

in the year 1 740 jointly with Mr IWalUt, by the cam-

niand of the prince of Wales, for the entertainment of

his royal liighnefi's court at Clifden, his fummei refi-

dencc.

Mr Thomfon's poem, entitled the Caflle of Indo-

lence, was his lull work publilLed by himii.lf ; his tragedy

of Coriolanus being only prepared for the theatre, when

a fatal accident robbed the world of one of the bell of

men and bell of poets. He would commonly walk the

dillance betiveen London and Rirlimond (where he

lived) with any acquaintance that offered, wiih whom
he might chat and rcll himfelf, or perhaps dine by the

way. 0:ie fummer evening being alone in his walk

fioin town to Hammcrfmith, he had over-heated him-

felf, and in ihit condition imprudently look a boat to

carry him to Kew ; apprehending no bad conkquence

from the chill air on the river, which his walk to his

houfe, towards the upper end of Kew-Iane, had always

hitherto prevented. But now the cold had fo Itized

him, that the next day he was in a high fever. I'his,

Iwiyever, by the ufe of proper medicines, was removed,

fo that he was thought out of danger ; till the fine

weather having tempted him to cxpofe himfelf once

reore to the evening dews, his fever returned with

violence, and with fuch fymptoms as left no hopes of

a cure. His death happened on the 27. h of Augull

1748.
Mr Thomfon had improved his tafle upon the fined

-originals, ancient mid modern. The autumn was his

favourite feafon for poetical compofition, and the deep

filence of the night he commonly chofe for his ftudics.

The amufement of his leifiire hours ^vere civil and natu-

ral hiftorv, voyages, and the beft relations of travellers.

Though he performed on no inftrument, he was palTion-

ately fond of raufic, and would fomelimes liften a lull

hour at his window to the nightingales in Richmond

gardens ; nor was Iiis tafle lefs cxquifite in the arts of

painting, fculpture, Jind architeflure. As for the more

dillinguilhing qunlilies of his mind and heart, they bell

appear in his writings. There his devotion to the Su-

preme Being, his love of mankind, of his country, and

friends, (liine out in cve'y page •, his tenderncls ot heart

was fo unbounded, that it look in even the brute crea-

tion. It is not known, that through liis whole life he

ever gave anv perfon a moment's pain, either by his

xvritings or othcvwife. He took no part in the political

fquabb'.es of his time, and was therefore refpefted and

left undifturbcd by both fid-.;s. Thefe amiable virtues

did not fail of their due reward ; tliC applaufe ot the

public attended all his produflions, and his friends loved

lura uiih an enthufir:ilic ardour.

" A'i a writer (lays Dr Johnfon\ lie is entitled to

one praife of the higiielt kind ; his mode of thinking,

and of exprcffmg his llioujdils, is original. His blank

vcrfe is 10 more the blai-.k vcife of Millon, or of any

other poet, than tlie rhymes of Prior are ihe rhymes of

Cowley. His numbers, liis paufes, his diftion, are of

his own growth, without tranfciiplion, ^^ithcut imita-

tion. He thinks in a pecu' ar irai: , and thinks always

af a man of gei\ius ; he locks round on Natuie pnd on

life with the eye which Nature btflows only on a poet

;

Li-jci of
tie taet..

the eye that diflingulfhes, in every tiling reprefented lo 'fJioscloi

its view, whatever there is on which imagination can de-

li;^ht to be detained, and v. i.lr a mind that at once com- "'^
^

"

prebends the valt, and attends to the minute, 'J'he

reader of the Seaions wonders that he never faw betore

what Thomfon Ihews him, and that he never yet has ftlt

what Tijomion imprefics." .

His tertamenlary executors were the lord LyUelton,

whofc cjre of our poet's fortune and fame ccaled not

with his life
J
and Mr Mitchell, a gentleman equally

noted for the truth and conllanty ot ins private friend-

fliip, and for his addvcfs and Ipint as a public minilier.

By their united intereils, the orphan play of Coriolanus

was brought on the ftage to the bell advantage ; from
the profits of which, and the fale of manufcripts and
orher eftefts, a handfome fum was remitted to his fitters.

HI^ remains were dcpofited in the church of Richmond,
under a plain iione, without any iiii(:riplion. A hand-

fome n onument was ereiled to him in Weilminller

abbey in the year 1762, the charge at which was de-

frayed by the profits ariluig Irom a fplendid edition of

all his works in 410-, Mr Millar the bockfellcr, who
had purchaled all Mr Thomion's copies, giving up his

property on this grateful occafion. A monument has

alio been erefted to him at the place of his birth.

THOR, the eldeft and braveft of the fons of Odin
and Frea, was, after his parents, the greatell god ot the

|

Saxons and Danes while they continued heathens. They Henry's

believed, that Thor reigned over all the aerial regions, '^f'/''"
'^^o/

which compofed his immtnfe palace, confiiling of SA^ufn vol I

halls
J

that he launched the thunder, pointed the light-
,, art' 4.

ning, and direfted the meteors, winds, and ftorms. To
liim they addrefled their prayers for favourable winds,

refretliing rains, and fruitful feafons ; and to him the

fifth day of the week, which flill bears his name, was

confecrated.

'JHORAX. See Ak.^tomy.
White or Haiv THORN. See Crataegus, Bo-

T.4KY Index

Thorn, a town of Poland, in Regal PrufTia, and in

the palatinate of Culm. It was formerly a Hanfealic

town, and flill enjoys great privileges ; is large and

well fortified ; but part of the fortifications, and a great

number of houfes, were ruined by the Swedes, in 1703.

It is feated on the Viftula, and contains 1 0,000 inhabi-

tants. E. Long. 18 42. N. Lat. 93. 6.

THORNBACK. See R.vi.v, Ichthyology Intkx.

'J'HORNHILL, Sir James, an eminent Englirti 2),;7,„„^;.j

painter, was born in Dorfttlhire in 1676, of an anc\en\. af rumte'r

family ; but was conftrained to apply to fome profeffion

by the dillreffes of his father, who had been reduced to

the ncceflily of felling his family ellate. His inclina-

tion dire<3cd him to the art of painting ; and on his

arrival at London he applied to his uncle, the famous

Dr Sydenham, who enabled him to proceed in the fiudy

of the art vinder the direction of a painter who was not

very eminent. However, the genius of Tliornliill made
ample amends for the in'ufliciency of his intlruftor, and

by a happy application of his talents he made fo great

a progreis, that he gradually rofe to the higheft reputa-

tion.

His genius was well adnp'ed to hirtorical and allego-

rical compofilions ; he poflieffed a fertile and fine inven-

tion ; and he {ketchtd his thoughts with great eafe,

'

freedom, and fpirit. He excelled alfo equally in por-

trait,
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trail, peifpciHive, and aicliitcclurc j (luwcd an excel- and melody, and perfuadcd them to exchange tlictr Tlirarf,

lent talle for dcfign, and had a iiee and firm pencil, ficrccnefs tor a fociab'e life and penctful manners ; n-iv, ''"' ""^'

, Had he been fo fortunate as to have ftudicd at Home great part of Greece was anciently peopled by 'J hru-

and Venice, to acquire greater coireclnefs at the one, cians. 'i'ereus, a 'I'hracian, governed at Dauli^ in Pho-

and a more exaft knowledge of the perfeflion of colour- cis, where the tragical llory of Pliilomela and Vrof^ua

ing at the other, no artill among the moderns might

perliaps have been his fuperior. Neverthelefs, he was

io eminent in many parts of his profefTion, that he muft

for ever Le ranked among the belt painters of his time ;

and his performances in the dome of St Paul's church

at London, in the hofpital at Greenwich, and iit Hamp-
ton-court, arc fuch public proofs ot his merit as will con-

vey his name to polterity with great honour.

Tliis painter lived in general elletm ; he enriched

himfelf by the excellence of his works ; was appointed

Oate- painter to Q^iieen Anne, from whom he received

the hanour of knighthood ; had tiie lingular fatisfaition

to repurch.ife his family elfate ; and was fo much di-

ilinguilhed as to be elefled one ot the members ot par-

liament. He died in 17^2.

THOROUGH-WAX, iu Boiamj. See Buplf.urum.

THOTH, or 'l'ni:uT, (called by the Phoenicians

Taoiit, by the Greeks Hermes, and by the Romans Mer-
ain/\ was a Phoenician of very fuperior talents, and

one of the civilizers of mankind. He was prime niini-

ller to Ofiris, whom, after his death, he deified ; and

he was hinifelf deified by his countrymen the Egyptians,

for the benefits that he had rendered to the human race.

See Mkrchry, Mythology, N° 34. and Polythe-
ism, N" 18.

THOUGHT, a general name for all the ideas con-

fequent on the operations of the mind, and even on the

operations themfelves. , See METAPHYSICS.
Thought, in compofition. See Oratory', Part I.

and II.

THOUINIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs of diandria, and order of monogynia. See Botany
/// .'ex.

THRACE, a country very frequently mentioned by

the Greek and Latin writers, deriving its name, ac-

cording to Jofephus, from Tiras one of the fons of Ja-

phet. It was bounded on the north by Mount H;cmus;
on the fouth, by the JEge?.n fea ; on the weft, by Ma-
cedon and the river Sti ymon ; and on the eaft, by the

Enxine fea. the Hellcfpont, and the Propontls.—The
Thracian Cherloncfus is a peninfula inclofed on the

was afted. From thence a body of 'J'hracians pall'-d

over Io Eubcea, and polTefll-d themfelves af that ill tnd.

Of the fame nation were tlie Aoncs, 1 embices, and
Hyanthians, who made themfelves mailers of R(c tia :

and great part of Attica itfelf was inh.'bitcd by Ihra-

cians, under the command of the celebrated Eumolpus.

Il IS not thertloic without the ulmoft Ingratitude ard

injullice that the Greeks Hyle them Bari.anr.m, fiiice

to tliem chiefly they were indebted both for the peo-

pling and poliOiing of theii country.

I'hrace was anciently divided into a number of petty

flales, which were fiilt lubdued by Philip of Macedon.

On the decline of the Macedonian empire, the countiy

fell under the power of the Romans. It continued

under lubjedion to them till the inuption of the Turks,

in whofe hands il Itill remains.

I'HRASHING, in y^gricu/lure, the operation by
which corn is feparated from the ilraw. This opera--

tion is performed in a variety of ways, fometimes by the

feet of animals, fometimes by a flail, and Ibmctimes by
a machine.

The moll ancient method of feparating (he corn frcna

the Itraw was by the hoofs of cattle or horfe':. This
was prafliled by the Ifraelltes, as we find from tl.e

books of Pilofes ; it was alfo common among the Greeks
and Romans*. Flails and thralhing machines were al-* Piinv,

fo not uncommon among thefe nations f. The flail ''^ "'•J'-''

which was ufed by the Romans, called haciilu!, f"J'u,Q,.^^.^ ;j|.

01 pcrtica, was probably nothing more than a cudgel or ijj. £<//. i;.

pole. The thrafhing machine, which was called tnbulaii- TthvU.

or iribu/um, and fometimes traha, was a kind of fledge'- ?:
.-'•

made of boards joined together, and loaded with ftone or .••*'''"

iron. Horles Were yoked to this machine, and a man was//„„fr, II.

featcd upon it to drive them over the flieaves of corn. xx. d/j^-^

Different methods are employed in different countries

for feparating the corn from the ftalk. In the greateft

part of France the flail Is ufed ; but in the foulhern

dillricls It Is generally performed by the feet of animals.

Animals are aUo uled for the fame purpnfe in Spain, in

Italy, in the Morea, in the Canaries, in China, and in the

vxinitv of Canton, uhere the flail is alio fjmetimes ufed.

fouth by the ^gean fea, on the weft by the gulf of It appears that in hot climates the grains do not adhere

Melas, and on the eafl by the Hellefpont ; being join- fo firmly to the ftalk as in cold countries, and therefore

ed on the north to the conlinent by a neck of land may be more eafily feparated. This will explain the

about 37 furlongs broad. The inland parts of Thrace reafon why animals are fo frequently employed in hot

are very cold and barren, the fnow lying on the moun- countries for treading out the corn ; whereas In cold

tains the greafeft part of the year ; but the maritime climates we know they are feldom tried, and have no
provinces are produclive of all lorls of grain and necef- reafon to fuppofe that tliey would anfwer the purpcfe.

ihries for life ; and withal fo pleafmt, that Mela com- In the Ifle of France in Africa, rice and wheat are

pares them to the moft fruitful and agreeable countries

of Afia.

The ancient Thracians were deemed a brave and

warlike nation, but of a cruel and fav.^ge temper ; be-

in:-:, according to the Greek v/riters, ftrangers fo all hu-

manliy and good nature. It was to the Thracians,

ho'vever, that the Greeks were chiefly indebted for the

polite arts that flourifhed among them ; for Orphaus,
L'nus, Mu'aeus, Tharr^yris, and Eumolpus, all Thra-
cians, were the firft, as Eullalhius informs us, who
clarmeH thp inhabitants of Greece with their eloquence

Vol. XX. Part II,

thraflied with poles, and maize vvlth flicks ; for it has

not been .poiTible to teach the negroes the ufe of the

flail.

The animals ufed for tresding out corn are, oXen,
cows, horfes, mules, and even alles when the quantity
is not great. The operation Is performed in this man-
ner : The Iheaves, after being opened, are fpread in

fuch a manner that the ears of the corn are laid as

much uppermoft as poffible, and a man, ftanding in the

centre, holds the halters of the cattle, which are made
to trot round as in a manege j whilft other men with

3 F forks
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Thrafiiing. forks (hake tlie ftraw up from time to time, and the cat-

» lie are trotted over it again and again till they have

beaten out all the grain. This method is expeditious

enough ; but befides bruifing a confiderable quanlily of

corn, it requires a great many cattle, and injures the legs

of the horfes and mule*, which are preferred before cows

and oxen for this work.

The flail is undoubtedly a much better infti-ument for

thrafhing corn than the feet of animals, for it feparales

the grain from the ftraw and hufks both more effeftual-

ly and more expeditioully ; yet it is liable to many ob-

ieftions. ]t is a very laborious employment, too ievere

indeed even for a llrong man ; and as it is ulually the

intereft of the thralher rather to thrafti much than to

thralh clean, a good deal of corn will generally be left

uporf the ftraw. It is thereiore an objeft of great im-

portance in hr.fbandry to procure a proper machine for

lleparating the corn from the ftraw.

The firft thrafhing machine attempted in modem
times, of which we have received any account, was in-

vented in Edinburgh by Mr Michael Menzies about the

year 1732. It coniifted of a number of inftrumenis like

tlails, Hxed in a i-ioveable beam, and inclined to it at an

angle of ten degrees. On each fide of the beam in

which the flails were fixed, floors or benches were pla-

ced for fpreading the Iheaves on. The Hails were mo-
ved backwards and forwards upon the benches by means

of a crank fivcd on the end of an axle, which made
about 30 revolutions in a minute.

The fecond thralhing machine was invented by Mr
Michael Stirling, a farmer in the parilh of Dunblane,

PerthHiire. Of this dilcovery we have received a very

accurate and authentic account from his fon, the reve-

rend Mr Robert Stirling minifter of Crieff.

It is an old proverb, that neceffity is the mother of in-

vention. This was verified en the prefent occafion. Be-

fides his ordinary domellic fervants, Mr M. Stirling had

occafion fometimes to hire an additional number to

thraih out his grain, and frequently found it difficult to

procure fo many as he needed. This naturally led him
to relleft whether the operation of thralhing could not

eafily be performed by machinery. Accordingly, fo

early as the year 1753, under the pretence of joining in

the amufements of his children, he formed in miniature a

water mill, in which two iron fprings, made to rife and

fall alternately, reprefeniej the motion of two flails, by

which a few ftalks of corn put under them might be

fpeedily thrallied. This plan he executed on a fcale

fufliciently large within two years after, making the

fprings about ten feet long, each of which had one end

firmly fcrewed into a folid plank, and the other termi-

nated in a round batoon of folid iron, two feet long and

above an inch in diameter. Under thefe the ftieaves

w'ere conveved gradually forward in a narrow channel

or trough, by pjfling betuten two indented horizontal

cylinders, fimilar to thofe now ufed in the moft of the

thrnihing mills in that part of the country, and called

feeders. In this manner the thrafhing was executed

completely, and with confiderable rapidity j but as the

operation was performed on a low floor, and no me-

thod contrived for carrying off the ftraw, the accumu-

lation of it produced fuch confufion, and the removal

of it was attended with fuch danger, that this fcheme

was very foon entirely abandoned. The mortification

arifing from difappointmenl, and efpecially the fcofl's of
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his neighbours, for what was unlverfallf accounted an Thrnniing,

abfurd and ridiculous attempt, ferved only to ftimulate
'""^

the exertions of the inventor to accomplifh his dcfigns

on another plan.

Laying afide therefore the iron fprings with the feed-

ers, and all the apparatus adapted to them, he retained

only an outer or water wheel, with an inner or cog
wheel moving on the fame axle : to this inner wheel,

uhich had 48 teeth or cogs, he applied a vertical trun-

dle or pinion, with feven notches, the axle of which
palTcd through a floor above the wheel, and having its

upper pivot lecured in a beam fix feet above that floor.

At the dillance of three feet three inches above the

floor two Itiaight pieces of Iquared wood, each four feet

long, palTed through the axle of the trundle at right

angles, forming four arms, to be moved round hori-

zontally. To the extremuii-s of thefe arms were fi.xed

four iron plates, each 20 inches lor.g, and eight broad

at the end next the aims, but tapering towards a point

at the other end. This large horizontal fly, conftitu-

ting tour thrafhers, was incloled within a wooden cylin-

drical box three feet and a half high and eight in dia-

meter. On the tep of the box was an opening or port

(two or three ports were made at firft, but one was
found fufhcient) eight inches wide, and extending from

the circumference a foot and a half towards its centre,

through which the corn fheaves defcended, being firft

opened and laid one by one on a board with two ledges

gently declining towards the port ; on which board

they were moderately prelTed down with a boy's hand,

to prevent them from being too haftily drawn in by the

repeated flrokes of the thrafliers. Within the box was
an inclined plane, along which the ftraw and grain fell

doivn into a wide wire riddle two feet fquare, placed

immediately under a hole of nearly the fame fize. The
riddle received a jerk at every revolution of the fpindle

from a knob placed on the fide of it, and was inlfantly

thruft backward by a fmall fpring prefTnig it in the op-

pofite direflion. The fhort flraw, with the grain and
chaff which paflTed through the wide riddle, fell imme-
diately into an oblong ftrait riddle, which hung with

one end raifed and the other depreffed, and was moved
by a contrivance equally fimple as the other ; and ha-

ving no ledge at the lower end, the long chaff which

could not pafs through the riddle dropped from thence

to the ground ; while the grain and moft of the chaff

falling through the riddle into a pair of common barn-

fanners that flood under it on the ground floor, the

ftrong grain, the weak, and the chaff, were all fepa-

rated with great exaftnefs. The fanners were moved
by a rope or band running circuitoufly in a (hallow

niche cut on the circumference of the cog-wheel. The
ftraw collefted gradually in the bottom of the box over

the wide riddle, and through an opening two and a

half feet wide, and as much in height, left in that fide

of the box ncareft the brink of the upper floor, wa»
drawn down to the ground with a rake by the perfon or

perfons employed to form it into (heaves or loUs.

Such was the thrafhing mill invented by Mr Michael

Stirling, which, after various alterations and improve-

ments he completed in the form now- defcribed, A. D.

1758. By experiment it was found that four bolls of

oats, Linlithgow meafure, could be thralhed by it in 25

minutes. From that period he never ufed a common
flail in thra(hing, except for humbling or bearding bar-

ley.
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Tlirafliing. ley. In every other kind of grain he performed the

»' \ ' whole operation of thrailiing with the mill ; and con-

tinued always to ufe it till 1772, when he retired from

bulinefs, and his thradiing mill became the proj)erty

of his fccond fon, who continues to ule it with ecjiial ad-

vantage and fatisfatlion. Several machines were con-

ftru£led on the fame plan, particularly one near Stir-

ling, under Mr Stirling's diredion, for Mr Moir of

Lcckie, in 1 '765, which, we underfland, has been ufed

ever fince, and gives complete falisfaflion to the pro-

prietor. There was another erefted in 1778 by Mr
Thomas Keir (in the pariHi of Muthil and county of

Perth), who has contrived a method of bearding bailey

with it: and by the addition of a fmall fpindle with

(hort arms contiguous to the front of the box, and moved

by a band common to it and the great Ipindle to which

it is parallel, the ftraw is fliaken and whirled out of the

box to the ground. That this machine did not come
immediately into general ufe, was owing partly to the

fmallnefs of the farms in that part of the country, whofe

crops could eafily be thrafhed by the few hands nccef-

farily retained on them for other purpofes ; and chiefly

to an apprehenfion that the machine could only be

moved by water ; an apprehenfion which experience

proves to be entirely groundlefs. The machine how-

ever, was, ingenious, and did great credit to the worthy

inventor, and certainly deferved a better fate than it was

deftined to undergo.

A third thralhing mill was invented in 1772, by two
perfons nearly about the fame time, and upon the fame

principles. The inventors were, Mr Alderton who
lived near Alnwick, and Mr Smart at Wark in North-

umberland. The operation was performed by rubbing.

The (heaves were carried round between an indented

drum of about fix feet diameter, and a number of in-

dented rollers arranged round the circumference of the

drum, and attached to it by means of fprings ; fo that

vvhile the drum revolved, the fluted rollers rubbed the

corn off from the ftraw by rubbing againft the flutings

of the drum. But as a conllderable quantity of the

grain was bruifed in pafflng between the rollers, the ma-
chine was foon laid afide.

In 1776 an attempt was made by Mr Andrew Mei-

kle, an ingenious millwright in the parilh of Tyning-

ham, Eaft Lothian, to conftruft a new machine upon

the principles which had been adopted by Mr Menzies

already mentioned. This confifted in making joints in

the flails, which Mr Menzies had formed without any.

But this machine, after much labour and expence, was

ibon laid afide, on account of the difficulty of keeping
* it in repair, and the fmall quantity of work performed,

which did not exceed one boll or fix Winchefter budiels

of barley per hour.

Some time after this, Mr Francis Kinloch, then junior

of Gilmerton, having vifited the machine invented

in Northumberland, attempted an improvement upon it.

He inclofed the drum in a fluted cover; and inftead of

making the drum itfelf fluted, he fixed upon the outfide

of it four fluted pieces of wood, which by means of

fprings could be raifed a little above the circumference

of the drum, fo as to prefs agalnft the fluted covering,

and thus rub off the ears of corn as the fl\eaves paflld

round between the drum and the fluted covering. But
not finding this machine to anf\we.r his expeftation (for it

bruifed the grain in the faaie mannsr as the Northum-
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beiland machine did), he fent it to Mr Meikle, that heThraflmij.

might, if polliblc, rectify its errors.
^"^

Mr Meikle, who had long diredled his thouglits to

this fubjedt, applied himfclf with much ardour and pcr-

feverance to tlie improvement and corredion of this ma-
chine ; and after fpending a good deal ot time upon it,

found it was conltrucled upon principles lb erroneous^

that to improve it was impraflicablc.

At length, however, Mr Mciklc's own genius invent-

ed a model, different in principle from the machines

which had already been conttrucled. This model was

made in the year 1785 ; and in the following year the

firfl thralhing machine on the fame principles was eredt-

ed in the neighbourhood of Alloa, in the county of

Stirling, by Mr George Meikle the fon of the inven-

tor. 'J'his machine anfwered completely the wiflies of

Mr Stein, the gentleman for whom it was erefted, who
gave the moft ample teflimony of his fatisfaction both

to the inventor and to the public. The fame of this

difcovery foon fpread over the whole country, and a

great many farmers immediately applied lo Mr Meikle,

defiring to have thralhing mills eredled on their farms.

The diicovery, it appeared, would be profitable, and it

was realonable that the inventor Ihould enjoy the profits

of liis invention. He accordingly applied for a patent j

which, after confiderable expence, arifing from the op-

pofition of fome perfons, who claimed a (hare in the dif-

covery, was granted.—Thefe machines are now becom-

ing very common in many parts of Scotland, and arc

increafing very confiderably in number every year over-

all the united kingdom.

We will now endeavour to defcribe this machine in

its moft improved ftate ; which is fo fimple that with

the alTiftance of a pLite, exhibiting the plan of eleva-

tion, fig. 1. the ground plan, fig. 2. and the 3d (howing P'ate

its elTential parts in a diltinft manner, we hope it will D^^-^''

be eafily undeiftood by all our readers who have not

had an opportunity of feeing it. The power employed

for turning that part of the machine which feparates the

corn from the ftraw is produced by four wheels (when
moved by horfes), the teeth of which move in one ano-

ther and turn the drum, on which four fcytchers are

fixed. The (heaves are introduced between two fluted

rollers, which hold them firm, and draw them in gradual-

ly, while the fcutchers ftrike off the grain from the Itravv

as it palTes through. This will luffice for a general

idea of this machine. We will now be more parti-

cular.

The large four-wheel A, fig. I. and 2. which has Fig. i. airf

276 cogs, is horizontal, and moves the pinion B, which »•

has 14 teeth. The pinion B moves the crown-wheel

C, which has 84 teeth ; the wheel C moves a fecond

pinion D, which has 16 teeth ; and the pinion D moves

the drum HIKL. The drum is a hollow cylinder three

feet and a half diameter, and placed horizontally ; on

Ihe outfide of which the fcutchers are fi'ced by ftrong

fcrew bolts. The fcutchers confift of four pieces of

wood, faced on one fide with a thin plate of iron, placed

at an equal diftance from each other, and at right angles

to the axis of the drum.

The (heaves are fpread on an inclined board F, fig. ^.^'s- *».

fi-om ^vhich they are introduced between two fluted rol-

lers GG made of caft iron, about three inches and a

half in diameter, and making about 35 revolutions in a

minute. As thefe rollers are only about three quarters

3 F 2 of
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riitafiiing. of an inch diftant from the fcutchers or leaves ot the

""""V""" drum HiKL, they lerve to hold the flieaves fall, while

the fcutchers a, b, c, d, moving with prodigious veloci-

ty, feparate the grain completely from the Itraw, and

:it the fame time throw out both !;rain and draw upon

the concave rack M, lying horizontally with llender

parallel ribs, fo that the corn palfes through them

into a hopper N placed below. From the hopper it

pafles through a harp or riddle O into a pair of tanners

P, horn rvhich, in the moll improved machines, it comes

out clean and fit for the market. The ilraw, after be-

ing thrown by the fcutchers c, i, f, d, into the rack, is

removed from il by a rake (^RSl' into a place contigu-

ous V. The ickc confifts of four thin pieces of wood

or leaves ; on the end of each of thefe leaves is ranged

a row of teeth e,f,g,h, five inches long. The rake

moves in a circular manner in the concave rack, while

the teeth catch hold of the Itraw, and throw it out of

the rack. Thefe are all the eiltntial parts of the ma-

chine ; the reft may be eafily underllood by the refer-

ences to the Plate. W is the horfe-courfe, N** i, which

is 27 feet diameter. X is the pillar for lupporting the

beams on which the axle of the fpur-wheel is fixed.

YYY are tiiree fpindles for moving the two tluted rol-

lers, the rake, and fanners. To the defcription now
given we have orly to add, that the drum has a cover-

ing of wood Z at a fmall diftance above it, for the pur-

poie of keeping the fneaves clofe to the fcutchers.

The advantages of this machine are many. As the

drum makes 3C0 revolutions in a minute, the four

fcutchers together make 200 flrokes in the fame ipace

of time. From fuch power and velocity, it Is evident

that much work muft be performed. When the horles

go at the rate of two and one-third miles per hour, fiom

three to fix bolls will be thralhed ; but as the quantUy

thmfhed will be Icfs when the flraw is long than when

it is fliort, we (iiall take the average at four bolls. One
gentleman, whofe veracity and accuracy we can depend

on, alTures us, that his mill thrafhed 63 bolls in a day
;

by ivhich, we fuppofe, he meant 10 hours. To prove

the fuperior advantage of this machine to the common
method of thrafiiing w^ilh flails, a gentleman ordered

two equal quantities of oats to be thralhed by the mill

r.nd by flails. When the corn was cleaned and raeafur-

cd, he obtained one-fixtcenth more from the flieaves

thralhed by the mill than from thofe thraflicd by the

flail. We are aho informed by another gentleman who
has fludied this machine with much attention, and cal-

culated i!s advantages with care, that, independently of

having t)ie corn much cleaner feparated fiom the flraw

than is uilially done by flails, there is a laving of 30 or

40 per cent, m the expence of thrafliing.

The number of perfons requifite for attending the

mill when woiking is fix : One perfon drives the horlcsj

a fecond hands the flieaves to a third, who unties them,

while a fourth fpreads them on the inclined boards and

preffes them gently between the rollers ; a fifth pcrlon
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is necelTary to riddle the corn as it falls from the fanners, ThrnlliiniM':

and a fixth to remove the Itraw (a), 11

This machine can be moved equally well by water, ,

''"i" "'"^'

w!nd, or horles. Mr Aleikle has made futh improve-
""

ments on the wind-mill as to render it much more ma-
nageable and convenient than formerly ; ar^d wc are m-
formed many wind-mills are now eretling in dift'eient

parts of the country. As to the compaiative expence
01 thele diilerent machines, the ereition of the horii:

machine is leaft ; but then the expence of employing
horfcs mull be taken into confideration. Oue of this

kind may be ereibted for 70I. A water mill will cofl

igI. more on account of the expence of the water-wheel.

A wind-mill will coll from 200I. to 300I. flerling.

THRAVE of Conn, an exprelhon denoting 24
flieaves or four Ihocks of fix flieaves to the fliock ; thotrgh

in lome countries they only reckon 1 2 flieaves to the

thrave.

THRASYBULUS, a renowned Athenian general

and patriot, the deliverer ot his country from the yoke
of the 30 tyrants, lived about 294 B. C *. • See At-

'I'HRASYMENUS lacus, in Ancicnl Geography, tha, N"
a lake of Etruria, near Perufia, and not far from the''!'—174-

Tiber, fatal to the Romans in the Punic war. Now //

Lago de Perugia in the Ecclefialiical State.

THREAD, a fmall line made up of a number of fine

fibres of any vegetable or ar.imal lublfance, inch as flax',

cotton, or fiik ; from vshich il takes its name of finen^

cotton, or filk thread.

THREATENING letters. Knowingly to fend

any letter withuut a name, or with a titiiiious name,
demanding money, or any other valuable thing, or

threatening (without ai^y demand) to kill or fire the

houfe of any perfon, is made felony without benefit of

clergy. And lending letters, threatening to accule any
perlon of a crime punifliable with death, tranlportation,

pillory, or other infamous punilhment, with a view to

extoit from him any money or otlier valuable chattch",

is punilhable by flalute 30 Geo. H. cap. 24. at the dii-

crciion of the court, with fine, imprilonment, pillory,

whipping, or tvanfportation for ieven years.

THKESHING. Ste Thrashing.
THRIFT. See Statice, iioTAKy Index.

TH1{INAX, Small Jamaica Fan-palm, a genus

of plants belonging to the clals ot palmse. See Botany
Index.

'i HRIPS, a genus of infefls belonging to the order

of hemiptera. See Botany Index.

THROAT, the anterior part of an animal, between

the head and the Ihoulders.

THROAT-WORT. See Campanula, Botany In-

dex.

THRONE, a royal feat or chair of flate, enriched

with ornaments of architedlure and fculpture, railed on

one or more lleps, and covered with a kind of canopy.

Such arc the thrones in the rooms of audience of kings

and other fovereigns.

THROSTLE.

(a) We add, on the authority of an experienced farmer, that of the fix perfons neceffary to attend the thrafliiing

machine, only two can in juftice be charged to the account of the machine j namely, the pirfon who manages

the borfes, and the one who fee(!^ the maciiine : For in the ufual mode of thrafliing by the flail, it requires the

fame number of perfous as the Lhralhiiig machine docs to cl6ar an equal quantity of corn from the chaff in the fame

luse.
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THROSTLE. See Turdus,7 ORNiTiioLOcy In-

THRUSH. See Turdus, j" fiex.

Thrush, or '\phtha. See Mkdicixe Index.

I THRYAI.LIS, a genus of plants beloiij^ing to the

clafs decnndria, and order of monogynin ; and in Ihe

natural fyftem 'tnging under the 38111 order, Tricocctc.

See Botany fiulex.

THUANUS, Jacobus Augustus, youngcft fon of

the prefident de Thon, was famous for liis erudition.

He was born in 1553 ; and having finidied his ftudics

and travels, was made prefident a-morlicr, and look

poflftirion thereof in 1595. He was employed in feveral

important offices of itate, and in vefonning the univcr-

lity of Paris. He wrote the hiflory of his own time in

Latin, from the year 1543 to 1608, in 138 books; a

work, both for fabjeft and llyle, worthy of tiie ancients.

He alfo left memoirs of his own lite, belides poems
;

and died at Paris, I 61 7.

THUCYDIDES, a celebrated Greek hlftorian, was

born at Athens 471 B. C. He was the ion ot Olorus,

and grandfon of Miltiades, who is thought to have been

defcended from Miltiades the famous Athenian general,

and to have married the king of Thrace's dautrhter.

He was educated in a manner I'uitable to his quality,

that is, in the (hidy of philofophy and eloquence. His
mafter in the former was Anaxagoras, in the latter An-
tiphon ; one, by his defcriplion in the eighth book of his

Hiftory, for power of fpeech almoll a miracle, and

feared by the people on that account. Suidas and Pho-
tius relate, that when Herodotus recited his hiftory in

public, a falhion in ufe then and many ages after, 'I'hu-

cydides felt fo great a fting of emulation, that it drew
tears from him ; infomuch that Herodotus himfelf took

notice of it, and congratulated his father on having a

fon who Ihowed fo wonderful an affeftion to the Mufes.

Herodotus was then 29 years of age, Thucydides a-

bout 16.

When the Ptloponnefian war began to break out,

Thucydides conjeftured truly, that it would prove a

fubjeft worthy of his labour ; and it no fooner com-
menced than he began to keep a journal. This explains

the reafon why he has attended more to chronological

order than to unity of defign. During the fame war he

was commiffloned bv his countrvmen to relieve Amphi-
pulis j but the quick march of Brafidas the Lacedaemo-
nian general defeated his operations ; and Thucydides,

linfuccelsful in his expedition, was banilhed frorri A-
thens. This happened in the eighth year of this cele-

brated war ; and in the place of his banifhment the ge-

neral began to write an impartial hilkiry of the import-

ant events which had happened during his r.dminiftra-

tion, and which fti!l continued to agitate the feveral

Ifates of Greece. This famous hiftory is continued only

to the 2l(l year of the war, and the rrmaini ig part of

the time till the demolition of the walls of Athens was
defcribed by the pen of Theopompus and Xenophon.
Thucydides wrote in the Attic dialedV, as being polTff-

fed of moil: vigour, purity, elegance, and enrrgv. He
fparcd neither time nor money to procure authentic ma-
terials ; and the Athenians, as well as their enemies,

flirnifhed him with many valuable communications,

which contributed to throw great light on the different

tranfaftions of the war. His hiftory has be?n divided

into eieht books ; the Inft of wh'c''' is imierfedt, and
fuppofed to have been written by his daughter.
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The hlftorian of Hallcarnaflus has often been com- TIuic)-

parcd with the fon of Olorus, but each has his peculiar ''' '^^

excellence. Sweetnels of ftyle, grace and elegance of-j-i
,,.1

..

expreftijn, may be called the charafteiiliicb of the for- <_!^)IIf^
mcr; while Thucydides ftands unequalled for the fire of
his defcriptions, the concilenefs, and at the fame time
the llrong and energetic manner of his narratives. His
relations are autlientic, as he himlelf was intereilcd in

the events he mentions ; his impartiality is indubitable,

as he nowhere betrays the leaft reftnimcnt agunft his

counlryme-n, and the fniffious partizans o( C!.;on, who
had ba'iil^ied him from Athens. The hilloiy of Thu-
cydides was fo iidmired by Deinofthenes, that he tianf-

ciibed it eight difterent times, and read it with fuch at-

tention, that he could almoll repeat it by heart. Thu,
cydides died at Athens, where he had been recalled

from his exiie about 41 1 years B. C.
The bell edition of Tliucydidcs is that of Oxford,

publillicd in 1696, folio, and that of Duker, publiihed
at Aniilerdam in 1731, folio.

THUJA, the Akbor Vit/e ; a genus of plants be-
longing to the clafs of raonadelphia, and order of mo-
noecia ; and in the natural fyftem ranging under the 51ft
order, Conifene. See BoTAW Imkx.
THULE, or Thyl^, in Ancient Geography, an

ifland in the moft northern parts of the German ocean.
Its fituation was never accurately ajcertained by the an-
cients, hence its prelent name is unknown by modern
hirtorians. Some fuppofe that it is the ifland now called >

Iceland, or part of Greenland, and oliiers that it was
Foula. See Fnui.A.

THUMB, in Anatoirnj, one of the extremities of the
hand.

THVMB-Cap, an uninhabited ifland in the South fea,

lies aDout feven leagues north-wett of Lagoon iilanJ ; it

is low, woody, of a circular form, and not much above
a mile in compafs.

THU.VIMIM. See Urim.
THUNBERGIA, a genus of plants belonging to

the clafs of didynamia. See Botany Index.

THUIMDER, the noife occafwned by the explofion-.

of a flafli of lightning echoed back from the inequalities

on the furface of the earth, in like manner as the noife

of a cannon is echoed, and in particular circumitances
forms a rolling lengthened found. See Elictricity.
THUNDERBOLT. When lightning acls with ex.

traordinary violence, and breaks or fliatters any thing,
it is called a tliunderbolt ; which the vulgar, to lit it for
fuch etfeefs, fuppofe to be a hard body, and even a
ftone. But that we need not have recourfe to a hard
folid body to account for the elTefts commonly attribu-

ted to the thunderbolt, will be evident to any one who
confiders thofe of the pulvis fulininans and of gunpow-
der ; and m.ore efpecially the aftoniflilng powers of elec-

tricity. It has been fuppoled that meteoric Hones may
have given rife to the notion of a thunderbolt.

THUNDER-Hot/fe. S^e ELECTRICITY.
THUIUXGIA, a divilion of the circle of Upper

Saxony in Germany. It is a fruitful traft, abounding
ill corn, efpecially wheal ; in black cattle, (lieep, and
horfes. It is about 73 miles in length, and as much in

breadth. It contains 47 towns, 14 boroughs, betwivt

700 and 800 villages, 300 noble eftatcs, 7 fuperinten.

dencies, and 5 under-conGftories. Thuringia, the coun--

try of the ancient Thuringi, or Calti, a brancli of tlie

Vandals,
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Vandals, mentioned by Tacitus, was formerly a king-

dom, afterwards a county, then a hndgiavate, and was

governed by its own princes for many ages, till II 24,

when it devolved to the marquis of Milnia, and, with

that countiy, afterwards to the duke of Saxony. But

the modern Thuringia is only a part of the ancient, nay,

but a part of the ancient South Thuringia, which com-

prehends befides, a large iliare of the modem Franconia,

HelTe, &c. On the extindlion of the male line of the

ancient landgraves in 1247, it came to the margraves

of MeilTen, ancellors to the prefent eleftoral family.

The elector has no voice in the diet, on account of his

Ihare in the landgravate or circle of Thuringia. Erfurt

is tV.e capital.

THURSDAY, the fifth day of the Chriftian week,

but the fixth of that of the Jews.

THUS, Frankincense, a folid brittle refin, brought

to us in little globes or mafles, of a browni(l\ or yellow-

ifli colour on the oulfide, internally whitilh or variega-

ted with whitilh fpecks. It is fuppofed to be the pro-

duce of the pine that yields the common turpentine,

and to concrete upon the furface of the terebinthinate

juice foon after it has iffued from the tree. See In-

cense.

THUYA. See Thuja.
THYMUS, Thyme: a genus of plants belonging to

the clafs of'didynamia, and in the natural fyftem ran-

ging under the 42d order, Verticillatce, See Botany
Index.

Thymus, See Anatomy Index.

THYRSUS, in antiquity, the fceptre which the

poets put into the hand of Bacchus, and wherewith they

furnifhed the menades in their Bacchanalia.

Thyrsus, a mode of llowering refembling the cone

of a pine. It is, fays Linnseus, a panicle contrafted

into an oval or egg-fliaped form. The lower footftalks,

which are longer, extend horizontally, whilft the upper

ones are (horter and mount vertically. Lilac and but-

ter-bur furnith examples.

TIARA, an ornament or habit wherewith the an-

cient Ptrfians covered their head •, and with which the

Armenians and kings of Pontus are reprefented on me-

dals ; thefe lall, becaufe they were defcended from the

Perfians. Latin authors call it indifferently tiara and

cidaris. Slrabo fays, the tiara was in form of a tower
;

and the fcholiaft on Arillophanes's comedy, A^o^fdj,

a(ft i. fcene 2. affirins, that it was adorned with peacocks

feathers.

Tiara is alfo the name of the pope's triple crown.

The tiara and keys are the badges of the papal dignity
;

the tiara of his civil rank, and the keys of his jurifdic-

tion : for as foon as the pope is dead, his arms are re-

prefented with the tiara alone, without the keys. The
ancient tiara was a round high cap. John XXIII. firft

encompaflfed it with a crown. Boniface VIII. added a

fecond crown ; and Benedift XII. a third.

TIARELLA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs of decandria ; and in the natural fyftem ranging

under the 13th order, Succulentic. See BoTANY Index.

TIBER, a great river of Italy, which runs through

the pope's territories, palTing by Perugia and Oivietto
;

and having vifited Rome, falls Into the Tufcan fea at

OIlia, I 5 miles below that city.

'JiBET, called by the Tartars Barantola, Boofan,

or Tan^ooi, and by the Chinefe Tfangy is fuualcd be-

tween 27° and 35° north latitude) and is reckoned to Tibet

»

be 1350 miles from eall to well, and 483 from north to' /""

fouth. It is bounded on the north by the country of

the Mongols and the defert of Kobi ; on the eali by
China; on the weft by Hindoftan, and on the fouth by
the fame country and the kingdom of Ava. In the

valleys lying between the lower mountains are many
tribes of Indian people ; and a difpute happening be-

tween the heirs of one of the rajahs or petty princes,

one party called to their afTiftance the Eoutaners, and
the other the Britifti. The latter prevailed ; and the

fame of Britifti valour being carried to the court of Ti-

bet, xSii Teeftioo Lama, who ruled the ftate under the

Delai-Lama, at that time in his minority, fent a depu-

tation to Bengal, defiring peace for the prince who'had
been engaged in war with the Britifti. This was rea-

dily granted by the governor; and Mr Bogle was fent

ambaffador to the court of Tibet, where he refided fe-

veral montlis ; and after an abfence of a year and a

quarter, returned to Calcutta. The account of this

gentleman's exp'^dilion hath not been publiftied by him-
felf ; but from Mr Stewart's letter to Sir John Pringle,

publiftied in the Philofophical Tranfaflions, vol. Ixvii.

ive learn the following particulars, colleiSed from his

papers.

" Mr Bogle divides the territories of the Delai-Lama
into two different parts. That which lies immediately

contiguous to Bengal, and which is called by the inha-

bitants Doopo, he diftinguifties by the name oi Bootan ;

and the other, which extends to the northward as far as

the frontiers of Tartary, called by the natives Pii, he

ftyles Tibet. Bootan is ruled by the Dah Terriah, or

Deb Rajah. It is a country of fteep and inacceflible

mountains, whofe fummits are crowned with eternal

fnow ; they are interfered with deep valleys, through

which pour numbeilefs torrents that increafe in their

courfe, and at laft, gaining the plains, lofe themfelves

in the great rivers of Bengal. Thefe mountains are co-

vered down their fides with forefts of ftately trees of va-

rious forts ; fome (fuch as pines, &c.) which are known
in Europe ; others, fuch as are peculiar to the country

and climate. The valleys and fides of the hills which
admit of cultivation are not unfruitful, but produce

crops of wheat, barley, and rice. The inhabitants are

a flout and warlike people, of a copper complexion, in

fize rather above the middle Eoropean ftature, hafty

and quarrelfome in their temper, and addiiEled to the

ufe of fpirituous liquors ; but honeft in their dealings,

robbery by violence being almoft unknown among
them. The chief city is Tafley Seddein, fituated on the

Patchoo. Tibet begins properly from the top of the

great ridge of the Caucafus, and extends from thence in

breadth to the confines of Great Tartary, and perhaps

to fome of the dominions of the Ruftian empire. The
ivoods, which everywhere cover the mountains in Bon-

tan, are here totally unknown ; and, except a few

flraggling trees near the village?, nothing of the fort is to

be feen. The climate is extremely fcvtre and rude.

At Chamnanning, where he wintered, although it be

in latitude ^1° ^9', only 8" to the northward of Cal-

cutta, he often found the thermometer in his room at

29" by Fahrenheit's fcale ; and in the middle of April

the ftanding waters were all frozen, and heavy flio\vfrs

of fnow perpetually fell. This, no doubt, muft be

owing to the great elevation of the country, and to the

vaft
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r*ot. vaft frozen fpace over which the north w'lnA blows uii-

—/—
' interrupted from the pole, through the v;ift Jeferfs of

Siberia and Tartary, till it is tlopped by this formidable

wall.

" The Tibetians are of a fmaller fize than their

fouthern neighbours, and of a lefs robull make. 'I'hcir

complexions are alfo fairer, and many of them have even

a ruddinefs in their countenances unknown to the other

climates of the eaft. Thol'e whom Mr ]5ogle faw at

Calculta appeared to have quite the Tartar face. They
are of a mild and cheerful temper ; the higher ranks are

polite and entertaining in convtrfhtion, in which they

never mix either (h-ained compliments or flattery. Tlie

common people, both \v Bootan and Tibet, are clothed

in coarfe woollen (luflFi of their own manuf^fture, lined

with fuch fkius as they can procure : but the better or-

ders of men are dreffed in European cloth, or China

filk, lined with the finefl Siberian furs. The ufe of

linen is totally unknown among them. The chief food

of the inhabitants is the milk of their cattle, prepared

into cheefe, butter, or mixed with the Hour of a coarfe

barley or of pcafe, the only grain which their (oil pro-

duces; and even thefe articles are in a fcanty propor-

tion : but they are furnilhcd with rice and wheat from

Bengal and other countries in their neighbourhood.

They alfo are fupplied with fifli from the rivers in their

own and the neighbouring provinces, laked and fent in-

to the interior parts. Tliey have no %vant of animal

food from the cattle, tlieep, and hogs, which are railed

on their hills ; and are not deftitute of game. 'J'hey

have a fuigular method of preparing their mutton, by

expofing the carcafe entire, after the bowels are ta-

ken out, to the fun and bleak northern winds which

blow in the months of Augull and September, without

froft, and fo dry up the juices and parch the fliin, that

the meat will keep uncorrupted for the year round.

This they generally eat raw, without any other prepara-

tion.

" The religion and political conditulion of this coun-

try, which are intimately blended together, would make
a confiderable chapter in its hlfiory. It lufRces to lay,

that at prefent, and ever fince the cxpulfion of the Eluth

Tartars, the kingdom of Tibet is regarded as depending

on the empire of China, which they call Cathay ; and

there aftuallv refide two mandarins, with a gairlfon of

a thoufand Chinefe, at Lahaffa the capital, to fupport

the government ; but their power does not extend far :

and in fait the Lama, whofe empire is founded on the

fureft grounds, perfonal afFeftion and religious reverence,

governs every thing internally with unboumled au-

thority. Every body knows that the Delai Lama is

the great objeft of adoration for the various tribes of

heathen Tartars, who roam through the vaft traft of

continent which ftretches from the banks of the Volga
to Correa on the fea of Japan, the inofl extenfive reli-

gious dominion, perhaps, on the face of the globe. See

Lama ,

" It is an old notion, that the religion of Tibet is a

corrupted Chriftianlty : and even Father Difederii, a Je-

fuit (but not of the Chinefe mifllon) who vifited the

country about the beginning of this century, thinks he

can refolve all their myfteries into ours ; and alTerts,

with a truly myftical penetration, that they have cer-

tainly a good notion of the Trinity, fincc in tlieir ad-

drefs to the Deity, they fay as often konciok-oik in the TiLct.

plural as konciok in the fingular, and with their rofaiies »

pronounce thele words om, Jia, hum. The truth is,

that the religion of Tibet, from ivhatcver lource it

Iprung, is pure and fimple in its iourcc, conveying very

exalted notions of the Deity, with no contemptible fy-

ftem of morality : but in its progrefs it has been greatly

altered and corrupted by the inventions of worldly men
;

a fate we can hardly regret in a fyltem of error, (ince w«
know that that of truth has been fubjeft to the lame.

Polygamy, at lealf in the fenle we commonly receive

the word, is not in praftice among them; but it exifts

in a manner Itill mare repugnant to European ideas

;

for there is a plurality of hufbands, which is firmly ella-

blilhed and highly relpefted there. In a country where

the means of lul;filllng a family are not ealily found, it

feems not impolitic to allow a let of brothers to agree in

railing one, wiiicii is to be maintained by their joint ef-

forts. In Ihort, it is ufual in Tibet for the brothers in

the family to have a wife in common, and they general-

ly live in great harmony and comfort with her ; not but

lometimes little diflenfions will arile (as may happen ia

families conltituted upon different principles), an in-

ilance of which Mr Bogle mentions in the cale of a rao-

dcll and virtuous lady, the wife of half a dozen of the

Teedioo Lama's nephews, who complained to the uncle

that the two youngell of her hulbands did not furnifh

that Ihare of love and benevolence to the common llock.

which duty and religion required of them. In rtiort,

houeier llrange this cullom may appear to us, it is ait

undoubted faft that it prevails in Tibet.

" 'J'he dead are expoled on the pinnacle of fome neigh-

bouring mountain, to be devoured by wild beails and

birds of ptey, or walled away by time and the vicilTi-

tudes of the weather in uhich they lie. The mangled

carcafes and bleached bones lie fcaltered about ; and

amidrt this fcene o! horror, iome miferabie old wretch,

man or woman, loft to all feelings but thole of lu-

perilition, generally fets up an abode, to perform the

difmal office of receiving the bodies, afligning each a

place, and gathering up the remains when too widely

difperled."

To the account of Tibet which we have given from

the communications of Mr Bogle, we may add the in-

formation which we have obtained from a later traveller,

Mr Saunders * furgeon at Boglepoer in Bengal, who * fafer iit

made a journey into Tibet in the year 1783. His ob-'*'' ^*'''

fervations chiefly refpeft the natural productions and dif-^,'"j^j^^^

cafes of the country.

The plants which Mr Saunders found were almoft all

European plants, a great number of them being natives

of Britain. From the appearance of the hills he con-

cludes that they muft contain many ores of metal and

pyrites. There are inexhaultible quantities of tincal

or borax, and rock-falt is pkntiful ;
gold-duft is found

in great quantities in the beds of rivers, and fometimes

in large malTes, lumps, and irregular veins ; lead, cinna-

bar containing a large proportion of quickfdver, copper,

and iron, he thinks, might ealily be procured. But the

inhabitants of Tibet have no better fuel than the dung

of animals. A coal mine would be a valuable difco-

very. We are told, that in fome parts of China border-

ing on Tibet coal is found and ufed as fuel.

It is remarkable that the fame difeafe prevails at the

foot
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fjot of tTie mountains of Tibet as in Switzerland at the

foot of the Alps, a glandular fwelliiig in tlic thioal

commonly called goi'lre.

The language Ipoken in Tibet is different fiom that

of the Tartars. The allronomLrs are acqaaiiUed with

the motion of the heavenly bodies, and able to cal-

culate eclipfes ; but the lamas are generally ignorant
;

fc^^• of them can read, much lefs underlland their an-

cient books.

TIBULLUS, Aui.us Ai.bius, a Roman knight, and
a celebrated Latin pott, was born at Rome 43 B. C.

He was the friend of Horace, Ovid, Macer, and o'.her

great men in the reign of Auguftus. He accompanied

Meffala Corvinus in his expedition agaijii^ the iflaiid of

Corcyra : but falling fick, and being unable to lupport

the fatigues of war on account of the weaknefs ot his

conftitution, he quitted the profeflion of arms, and re-

turned to Rome, where he died before the year 17;
xvhen Ovid (howed his grief for his death by writing a

fine elegy upon him. Tibullus wrote four books of ele-

gies, which are ftill extant : they are written in a ten-

der and agreeable ftyle, and in very elegant Latin. Mu-
lct and Jofcph Scaliger have written learned and curi-

ous commentaries on the works of this poet. The bed
edition of Tibullus is that of Janus Bronckhufius, pu-
blilhed at Amfterdam in 1708, in one volume quarto.

We have an Englifh poetical verfion by Mr Grainger.

TIBUR, in Ancient Geographij, a town of Latlum,
pleafantly fituated on the Anio. Here Horace had his

villa and houfe ; and here he wldied to end his days.

Here Adrian built an extraordinary villa called Tibur-
tina, infcribed with the names of tlie provinces and of
the moft confiderable places, (Spartian) j near which
Zenobia had a houfe called Zen'tbia, (Trebellius, Poliio).

Hither Auguflus often retreated on account of its falu-

brity. (Sueionius) : for which it is grerjly recommend-
ed, (M-rtial). Anciently, when the Romans liad far

extended their territory, it was the utmoft place of ba-
nirtimcnt, (Ovid). It had a temple of Hercules; and
therefore called Herculeum. In the temple was a li-

brary, (A. Gelllus). Now Tivoli in the Campagna
di Roma, on the Teverone.

TICINUS, in Ancient Geografjhj, a river in Infubria,

rifing in Mount Adula, traverfing the Lacus Verbanus
fouthwards, and falling into the Po near Ticinura. Be-
tween this river and the Po Hannibal gained his firft

viflory over the Romans under P. Scipio. The general
himfelf efcaped with the utmoft difficulty, and that by
the bravery of his fon the firft Scipio Africanus. Now
the Tcjino, rifmg in Mount Godard, running fouth
through the Lago Maggiorc and Milan, by Pavia, into

the Po.

TICK. See AcARUs, ENrOMorocv Indrx.

TICKELL, Thomas, an excellent Engllfli poet,

was the fon of the Reverend Richard 'J'ickell, and was
born in 1686, at Bridekirk in Cumberland. He was
educated at Queen's college, Oxford, of wliich he was
made felloiv

; and while he continued at that univerfity,

he addrefled to Mr Addifon a complimentary copy of
verfes on his Optra of Rofamond, which introduced him
to an acquaintance with that gentleman, who difcovcr-

ing his rnerit, became his fmcere friend. On Mr Ad-
difon being made fecretary of flate, he appointed Mr
Tickell his undcr-fecretary ; and on his be ng o' ligcd

to reCgn that office on account of his ill healib, he ic-
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commended him fo effeftually to Mr Craggs his fuccef-

for, that he was continued in his poll till that gentle-

man's death. In 1724, Mr Tickell was appointed fe-

crelary to the lords juiticcs in Ireland, and enjoyed that

place as long as he livtd. He wrote lome poems,

which, wlicn ieparately puuhflitd, met with a favourable

reception, and paffed tiircugh feveral editions : they aie

now printed in the fecond volume of ti)e Minor Poels.

After Mr Addifon's death Mr 'J'ickell had the care

of the edition of his works priuicd in 4 vols. 410; to

which he prefixed an account of Mr Addifon's life,

and a poem on his de.ah. Mr Tickell died in the

year 1740.
TICKERA, a confiderable article of'merchandife in

Fezzan in Ah'ica , it is valued by travellers as a porta-

ble and highly taiubrious food. It is a preparation of

pounded dates, and the meal of Indian corn, formed into

a parte, and highly dried in an oven.

TICK..SEED, SuN-FLowLR. See Coreopsis, Bo-
tany Itulcx.

'iICUNA.5. See Poison.

ITDE, is a word which exprtflVs that rifing and
falling of the waters which are oblcrved on all maritime

coafls.

There is a certain depth of the waters of the ocean
which would obtain if all were at rell : but obfervation

ftiows that they are continually varying from th:s le-

vel, and that lome of thele variations are regular and
periodical.

I/?, It is obferved, that on the fh.ores of the ocean, and
in bays, creeks, and harbours, which communicate ireely

with the ocean, the waters rile up above this mean height

twice a-day, and as often fink below it, foiming what
is called a FLOOD and an FEB, a HIGH and low WatlR.
The whole interval between high and low water is call-

ed a TiDj; ; the water is fald to Flow and to ebb; and
the rifing is called the FLOOD-TIDE, and the falling is

called the r.EB tide.

2^, It is oblerved, that this rife and fall of the wa-
ters is variable in quanlily. At I'iymouth, for inftancc,

it is fometimes 21 feet between the greatefl and leafl;

depth of the water in one day, and lometimes only 1

2

feet.

Thefe different heights of tide are obferved to fuc-

ceed each other in a regular feiies, diminifhing from the

greatell to the leaft, and then increafing from the leaft

to the greateif. Ihe greattll is called a spring tide,
and the leaft is called a NEAP TIDE.

^d. This ferics is completed in about 15 days. More
careful obfervation flio-AS that two feries are completed

in the ex.^ft time of a lui'ation. For the fpring tide in

any place is obferved to happen preciftly at a certain in-

terval of time (generally between two and three days)

after new or full moon ; and the neap tide at a certain

interval after half moon : or, more accurately fpeaking,

it is obferved that the fpting tide always happens when
the moon has gof a rtrtain number of degrees eaftward

of the line of coniunftion and oppofition, and the neap
tule happens when flie is a certain number of degrees

from her fitft or lalt quadrature. Thus the whole feries

of tides appears to be regulated by the moon.

4///, It is oblerved that high water happens at new
and full moon, when the moon has a certain deter-

mined pofition with relpcfl to tlie meridian of the

[ilace of oblervation, preceding or following the moon's

fouthing
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foutViiiiff a certain interval of time ; wliith is con-

Aant with rtCpcd to lliat place, but very difterent in

different places.

5//;, The time of liigh nater in any place appears to

be regulated by the moon ; for the mtcrval between the

time of high wnlcr and the moon's fouLhing never

changes above three quarters of an hour, whereas the in-

terval between the time of high v.aier and noon clianges

fix hours in the courfe of a fortnight.

6///, The interval between two fucceeding higli wa-

ters is variable. It is leaft of all about ne\v and full

moon, and greateft when the moon is in her quadra-

tures. As two high waters happen every day, we may
call the double of their interval a tide day, as we call

the diurnal revolution of the moon a. lunar- day. The tide

is fliorteft about new and fuU moon, Deing then about

24'' 37'; about the lime of the moon's quadratures

it is 25"* 27'. Thefe values are taken from a mean

of many obfervalions made at B.ubadoes by Dr Malke-

lyne.

nth. The tides in fimilar circumftances are greateft

when llie moon is at her fmalleil dillance from the earth,

or in her perigee, and, gradually diminiflilng, are fmall-

eil when Ihe is in her apogee.

8///, The fame remark is made with refpe£l to the

fun's dillance, and the greateft tides are obferved during

the winter months of Europe.

^tJi, The tides in any part of the ocean increafe as the

moon, by changing her declination, approaches the ze-

nith of that place.

loth. The tides which happen while the moon is

above the horizon are greater than the tides of the fame

day when the moon is below the horizon.

Such are the regular phenomena of the tides. They
are important to all commercial nations, and have there-

fore been much attended to. It is of the tides, in all

probability, that the Bible fpcaks, when God is faid to

fet bounds to the fea, and to f;iy, " thus far ftiall it go,

and no farther."

Homer is the earlleft profane author who fpeaks of

the tides. Indeed it is not very clear that it is of them

that he fpeaks (in the 1 2th book of the Odyfley) when
he fpeaks of Charybdis, which rifes and retires thrice in

every day. Herodotus and Dlodorus Siculus fpeak more
fliftinftly of the tides in the Red fea. Pytheas of Mar-
leilles is the tirll who fays any thing of their caufe. Ac-
cording to Slrabo he had been in Britain, where he muft

have obferved the tides of the ocean. Plutarch fays ex-

prefsly that Pytheas afcribed them to the moon. It is

fomewhat wonderful that Ariftotle fays fo little about the

tides. The army of Alexander, his pupil, were ftart-

Icd at their firft appearance to them near the Perfian

jiulf ; and we fliould have thought that Aritlotle

would be well informed of all that had been obferved

there. But there are only three paffages concerning them
in all Ariltotle's writings, and they are very trivial. In

one place he fpeaks of great tides obferved in the north of

Europe ; in another, he mentions their having been afcri-

bed by lome to the moon ; and in a third, he fays, that

the tide in a great fea exceeds that in a fmall one.

The Greeks had little opportunity of obferving the

tides. The conquefts and the commerce of the Romans
gave them more acquaintance with them. Ciefar fpeaks

of them in llie 4th book of his Qallic War. Strabo,

after Pofidonius, claffes the phenomena into daily, month-

VOI^ XX. Part II.

ly, and annual. He obferves, that the fea rifes as the TiSe.

moon gets near the meridian, whether above or below ' »

the horizon, and falls again as (he rifes or falls j alfo, that

the tides increafe at the time of new and full moon, and

are greateft at the fummer folllict. Pliny explains the

phcnumei a at fome length ; and fays, that both the fun

and moon are their cauli:, dragging the waters along

with them (B. II. c. 97). Seneca {Nat.^ef. III. 2^.)

fpeaks of the tide with corretlnels ; and Macrobius

{Som/i. Sa'/i. I. 6.) gives a very accurate delcription of

their motions.

It is impoffible that fuch phenomena Oiould not ev.er-

cife human curiofity as to their caufe. Plutarch {^F/ant.

P///. III. 17.), Galileo {Sr///. Murtd. Dial. 4.}, Ric-

cioli in his Aimiigejl, ii. p. 374, and Gaflendi, ii. p. 27*
have collefled moft of the noiions of their predeceflbrs on

the fubjcdl ; hut they are of lb little importance, that

they do not deferve our notice. Kepler fpeaks more like

a philofopher {^De Stella Martis, and Epit. AJlrori. p.

555.). He fays that all hndies attraft each oihcr, and

that the waters of the ocean would all go to the moon
were they not retained by the attiaiftion of the earth j

and then goes on to explain their elevation under the

moon and on the oppofile fide, becaufe the earth is lefs

atlrafced by the moon than the nearer waters, but more

than the waters which are more remote.

The honour of a complete explanation of the tides

was referved for Sir Ifaac Newton. He laid hold of this

clafs of phenomena as the moft inconteliable proof of

univerfal gravitation, and has given a moft beautiful and
fynoptical view of the whole fubjeft ; contenting him-

felf, however, with merely exhibiting the chief confe-

quences of the general principle, and applying it to the

phenomena with fingular addrefs. But the wide fteps

taken by this great philofopher in his inveftigation leave

ordinary readers frequently at fault : many of his af-

fumptions require the greateft mathematical knowledge

to fatisfy us of their truth. The academy of Paris there-

fore propofed to illuftrate this among other parts of the

principles of natural philofophy, and publiftied the the-

ory of the tides as a prize problem. This produced three

excellent dW'ertations by M'Laurin, Dan. Bernoulli,

and Euler. Aided by thefe, and chitfiy by the fecond,

we ftiall here give a phyfical theory, and accommodate
it to the purpofes of navigation by giving the rules of

calculation. We have demonftraled in ©ur diflerta-

tions on the phyfical principles of the celeftial no-
tions, that it is an unexcepted faft, that every particle of

matter in the folar fyftem is aftually deflected toward

every other particle ; and that the defleflion of a parti-

cle of matter toward any diftant fphere is proportional

to the quantity of matter in that fphere direftly, and to

the fquare of the dillance of the particle from the centre

of that fphere inverfely : and having found that the hea-

vinefs of a piece of terreftrial matter is nothing but the

fuppofed opponent to the force which we exert in car-

rying this piece of matter, we conceive it as polTcfrmg a

property, that is, diftinguiflilng quality, manitVfted by
its being gravLt or heavy. This is heavinefs, gravitas,

gravity ; and the manifeftation of this quality, or the

event in which it is feen, whether it be direftly falling,

or deflefting in a parabolic curve, or ftretching a coiled

fpring, or breaking a rope, or fimply prefllng on its fup.

port, \% gravitatio, gravitation ; and the body is faid to

gravitate. When all obftacles are removed from the

3 G body.
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Tic'c. body, as when we cut the firing by which a ftone is

'
V hung, it moves dircftly downwards, icndit ad urram.

iii dijcindaturfunis tenderet lapis ad ttrram, Dum tiero

funis integer fierjlet, lapis terrarn verfus nili cenfetur.

By fome meiapbyfical procefs, which it is needlcla at

prelcnt to trace, this nifus ad motum has been called

a tendency in our language. Indeed the word has

now come to fignify the energy of any aftive quality in

thole cafes where its fimplell and molt immediate mani-

feftation is prevented by lome obilacle. The Ifone is

now faid to tend towards the earth, though it does not

actually approach it, being withheld by the thing. The
ftretchmg the llring in a dire£lion perpendiculai to the

horizon is conceived as a full manifellation ot this ten-

dency. This tendency, this energy of its heavinefs, is

therefore named by the woid which dillinguilhes the qua-

lity 5 and it is called gravitation, and it is laid Xa gravi-

tate.

But Sir Ifaac Newton difcovered that this defleiElion

of a heavy body differs in no refpeft from that general

detlcdion obi'erved in all the bodies of the folar fyficm.

For 16 feet, which is tlie detleflion of a ftone in one

'fecond, has the very fame proportion to -jAj ih of an inch,

which is the iimultaijeous detleftion of the moon, that

the fquare of the moon's diilance from the centre of the

earth has to the Iquare of the ftone's diftance from it,

namely, that of 3600 to i.

Thus we are en:ibled to compare all the eflecls of the

mutual tendencies ol the heavenly bodies with the ten-

dency of gravity, whoie efFcfts and meafures are fami-

liar to us.

If the earth were a fphere covered to a great depth

with water, the water would form a concentric Ipherical

fliell ; for the gravitation of every particle of its fuiface

would then be diretted to the centre, and would be

equal. The curvature of its furfacc therefore would be

every where the fame, that is, it would be the uniioim

curvature of a fpheic.

It hiis been demonflraied in former articles, after Sir

Ifaac Neivton, that the gravitation of a particle C
Plate (fig- ^0 '° ^^ centre O, is to that of a particle E at

I>XXXVI. the furface as CO to EO. In like manner the gravita-

Fig. I- tion of o is to that of /> as to ^ O. If therefore EO
and Op are two communicating canals, of equal lengths,

the water in both ^vould be in equilibrio, becaufe each

column would exert the fame total prefl'ure at O. But
if the gravitation of each particle in p O be diminiihed

by a certain pioportion, fuch as -rs-oth of its whole
weight, it \>, plain that the total preflure of the column

p O will be T-iolh part lels than that of the column
EO. Therefore they will no longer be in equilibrio.

The v.eight of the column EO will prevail ; and if a

hollow tower P/i be built at the mouth of the pit />p,

the water will fink in EO and rife in O/, till both are

again in equilibrio, exerting equal total pitffuies at O.
Or we may prevent the linking at E by pcuring in

Hiore water into the tower P/i. i he fame thing muft

happen in the canal _/c perpendicular to EO, if the gra-

vitation ot every particle be diminiflied by a force acting

in the dire6l:on CF, and proi:ortional to the diftance of

the particle from C, and fuch, that when f C is equal

to O, the force afting on c is equal to the force afling

on 0. In order that ihe former equilibrium may be re-

fto'ed after this diminution of the gravilaticn of the co-

lumn yC, ii is pLin that more water mull be poured in-
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to the oblique tower fY. All this is evident xvhen we
conlider the matter hydiollatically. The gravitation of

the particle c may be reprefented by O j but the dimi-

nution of the preffure occaiioned by this at O is repre-

fented by C c.

Hence we can colleft this much, that the whole di-

minution of prelTure at C is to the whole diminution of

preflure at O as the fum of all the lines c C to the fum
of all the lines O, that is, as /C to PO'. But the

weight of the Imall quantity of water added in each

tower is diminiftied in the lame proportion ; therefore

the quantity added at Fymult be to the quantity added
at P/i asyC to /) O. Theiefore we mult have Fy":

¥p—fC : p O, and the points E, F, P, mull be in the

circumierence of an eilipfe, of which PO and EO are

the ti anfverfe and conjugate femi-axes.

What we have here luppofed concerning the diminu-
tion of gravity in thefe canals is a thing which really

obtains in nature. It was demonllvated, when treating

of the PbECESSWN of the Equiuoxes, that if the fun or

moon lie in the direction OP, at a very great dillance,

there relults from the unequal gravitation of the differ-

ent particles of the earth a diminution of the gravity of

each particle ; which diminution is in a direflion paral-

lel to OP, and proportional to the diftance of the par-

ticle from a plane palling through the centre of the earth

at right angles to the line OP.
Thus it happens that the waters of the ocean have

their equilibrium difturbed by the unequal gravitation

of their different particles to the fun or to the moon
;

and this equilibrium cannot be reflored till the waters

come in from all hands, and rife up around the line

joining the centres of the earth and of the luminary.

The Ipherical ocean muft acquire the form of a pro-

late fpheroid generated by the revolution of an eliipfe

round its tranlverfe axis. The waters will be highefl

in that place uhich has the luminaiy in its zenith, and
in the antipodes to that place; and they will be nioft

depreffed in all thole places which have the luminary in

their horizon. P and P' will be the poles, and EOQ
will be the equator ot this prolate fpheroid.

Mr Fergulbn, in his Aftionomy, aflagns another caufe

of this arrangement, viz. the difference of the centrifu-

gal forces of the different particles of water, while the

earth is turning round the common centre of gravity of

the earth and moon. Ihis, however, is a miftake. It

would be juft if the earth and moon \vere attached to

the ends of a rod, and the earth kept always the fame

face toward the moon.
It is evident that the accumulation at P and P', and

the depreflion at the equator, muft augment and diniinilh

in the fame proportion wi'h the diliurbing force. It is

alio evident that its abfolute quantity may be dilcoveved

by our knowledge ot the proportion of the diflurbing

force to the force of gravity.—Now this proportion is

known ; for the proportion of the gravitation ot the

earth's centre to the fun or moon, to the iorce of gravi-

ty at the earth's lurface, is known ; and the proponioti

of the gravitation of the earth's centre to the luminary,

to the ditl'erence of tlie gravitations of the centre and of

the furface, is alfo known, being very nearly the propor-

tion of tlie diftance of the luminaiy to twice the radius

of the earth.

Althougli this reafoning, by which we have afcerlain-

ed the ellij;lical form of the watery fpheroid, be fuffi-

citiilly

Tide.
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ciently convincing, it is very imperfeft, being accotn- M in, the elevation

' modated to one condition only of equilibrium, viz. the

equilibrium of the canals/c and c 0. 'I'herc art feveral

other conditions equally neceflary to which this lax rca-

foning will not apply, iuch as the dircftion of the whole

remaining gravitation in any point F. Tliis mufl be

perpendicular to the furface, &c. Sic. Nor will this

tnode of inveftigation afcertain the eccentricity of the

fphcrold without a moll intricate procefs. We muft

therefore take the fubjedt more generally, and (how the

proportion and diredtions of gravity in every point of

the fpheroid. We need not, however, again demon-

ftrate that the gravitation of a particle placed anywhere

without a perfed Ipherical (hell, or a fphere cunfilling

of concentric fpherical (hells, either of uniform denfi'y,

or of denfities varying according to fome funftion ot =he

radius, is the fame as if the whole matter of the (hell

or fphere were collefted in the centre. This has been

demonftrated in the article Astronomy. We need

only remind the reader of fome conlequences of this the-

orem which are of continual ul'e in the prefent inveftiga-

tion.

I.- The gravitation to a fphere is proportional to

its quantity of matter direftly, and to the fquare of the

dillance of its centre from the gravitating particle in-

verfely.

2. If the fpheres be homogeneous and of the fame den-

fity, the gravitations of particles placed on their furfaces,

or at diliances which are proportional to their diame-

ters, are as the radii ; for the quantities of matter are

as ihe cubes of the radii, and the attraftions are inverfe-

ly as the fquares of the radii ; and therefore the whole

gravitations are as — , or as r.

3. A particle placed within a fphere has no tendency

to the matter of the (liell which lies without it, becaufe

its tendency to any part is balanced by an oppofite ten-

dency to the oppofite part. Therefore,

4. A particle placed any where within a homogene-

ous fphere gravitates to its centre with a force propor-

tional to its dilfance from it.

It is a much more difficult problem to determine the

gravitation of particles to a fpheroid. To do this in ge-

neral terms, and for every (ituation of the particle,

would require a train of propolitions which our limits

will by no means admit ; we muft content ourfelves with

as much as is neceflary for merely afcertaining the ratio

of the axes. This will be obtained bv knowing the ra-

tio of the gravitation at the pole to that at the equator.

Therefore.

[. Let N »•/ S 9 N (fig. 2.) be a fefflon through the axis

of an oblate homogeneous fpheroid, which differs very

little from a fphere. NS ii the axis, m q is the equato-

rial diameter, O is the centre, and NMSQ^ is the fec-

tion of the infcribed fphere. Let P be a particle fi-

tuated at any diflance without the fphere in its axis

produced; if is required to determine the gravitation

of this particle to the whole matter of the fpheroid f

Draw two lines PAC, PBD, very near to each other,

cutting off two fmall arches AB, CD ; draw GA a,

HB h, IC c, KD (/, perpendicular to the axis ; alfo draw

OE and AL nerpendi':ular to PAC, and OF perpendi-

cular to PD, cutting PC in /I .loin OA.
Let OA. the radius of the infcribed fphere be r, and

OP the diflance of the gravitating particle be dy and
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of the equator of the fpheroid,

he c. Alfo make AE =r .r, and

T Then AE—BF= V and F/=y,

Tido,

or the ellipticity,

OErry, =v/'^^=^

_ XX

Suppofe the whole figure to turn round the axis OP.
The little fpace AB b a u'ill generate a ring of the re-

dundant matter; Co will CDdc. This ring may be

conddered as confil^ing of a number of thin rings gene-

rated by the revolution of A a. 'I'he ring generated by

A a is equal to a parallelogram whofe bale is the cir-

cumference defcribed by A and whofe height is A a.

Therefore let c be the circum'^erence of a circle whofe

radius is 1. The ring will be A o X^X AG. But be-

caufe m fl N is an arch of an eliipfe, we have M m : Aa

=M0 : AG=r : AG, and An=Mmy. , = -

Therefore the furface of this ring is =1 c - AG*

We have fuppofed the fpheroid to be very nearly

fpherical, that is, e exceedingly fmall in comparifon of

r. This being the cafe, all the particles in A a, and

confequently all the particles in the ring generated by

the revolution of A a, will attraft the remote particle P
with the fame force that A does very nearly. We may
fay the fame thing of the whole matter of the ring gene-

rated by the revolution of AB b a. This attraflion is

exerted in the direftlon PA by each individual particle.

But every aftion of a particle A is accompanied by the

aflion of a particle A' in the direflion PA'. Thefe two

compofe an attraction in the direftion PO. The whole

attraftlon in the direftions fimilar to PA is

AG

e

r

PA'
plates

XGH, for GH meafures the number of

of which the folid ring

parallel

is compofed. This

being decompofed in the direflion PG is rz: c X - X

AG' • PG
PA3

Therefore

xGH. But 4?' = OE' PG_PE
PA' ~ PCF' PA~ PO"

the attraftion of the ring, eftimated in the di-

e OE'.PE
-xGH.region PO, is =:c x - X — o^.

Further, bv the nature of the circle, we have KG :

AB=zAG : AO ; alfo AB : BL=AO : OE. But PA :

AG V PO
AG=PO : OE, and OE= ^^ ^ ^ Therefore

AB:BL=AO: „,

Alfo BL: LA=EO : EA,
And LA : F/=: PA : P/, = ultimatelv PA
Therefore, by equality, HG : F/=AG '. AO .

EO . PA : AO . PO . AG . EA . PE.

Or HG : F/=EO . PA' ; PO . EA . PE.
EO . PiA»

And HG=F/X

.AG

PE.
PA.

PO PE . EA
Now fubftitute this value of HG

prefling tlie attraction of the ring.

e OE' . PE OE . PA-

In the formula ex-

This changes it to

c-X
r

OFJ
P0« . EA

PO^

X F/.

PO

In

XF^ X
. PE . EA

'

like manner, the attraftion of

3 G 2 the
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Tide. firfg-ri -f/iH-? «rt' nj'

, _ . e—y—' tne nng genetaled by the revolution of CD <2 c is c - X

OE? PC
PO* . EA XFj*; Therefore the attraftion of.both is

= c - X F/ X
r

OE5
PO".

-^X PA'+PC, = r - XF/

2EA^

X PA'+ PC?. But PA' + PC = 2 PE« +
:= 2 PE*+ 2 a;*. Therefore the attrsftion is

2c-5XF/i-X PE'+A

Therefore Fyi^ = -.vx ^,
.V 1/ X

But ¥f =z tj, =-x.

X, = r'— a .r.

Therefore the atlraftion of the two rings is 2f —-r X

d^—(f'— x') — d~-— i

tion of the two rings is

e

But PE'i
Thi

rPO' — OE% =
refore the attrac-

2C
rd"

j,
X '•'— -<;' X <*"—

'

'+2.-c^%-, =:2f —7,X

r< ^-(- 2 r' a;* a;— fl" .v' Ar+r'*' .r— 2** .r= 2 c

J_y^ « *. ; * :_
rd* r* </• *

-f- 3 r' .v' .r— /-* ^— d'' x^ x— 2 * at.

The attraftion of the whole fliell of redundant mat-

ter will be had by taking

which is

the tluent of this formula,

"^;^x (' d-x-\-
2 x^\

and then make x-zur. This gives 2c {d*r^-\-r^—

r^—\ d'

dfCe r^

\ r5), which is — 2 c —
?^ (I d' '"'—

y

4'-'
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fmall in compavifon of r, a particle on the equator of

the oblong fpheroid %vill be as much attrafted by thefe

circles of equal areas, with their correfponding ellipfes,

as by the ellipfes. Now the attraftion at the pole of an

oblate fpheroid was | c r-)- -f^ c e. Therefore putting

>- e in place of e, the attraftioii on the equator of the

oblong fpheroid will be equr.l to \cr-\--^^ce.

Thus we have afcertained the gravitations of a parti-

cle fituated in the pole, and of one fituated in the equa-

tor, of a homogeneous oblong fpheroid. This will en-

able us to folve the following problem :

If the particles of a homogeneous oblong fluid fpheroid

attrafl each other with a force inverfely as the fquares

of their diftances, and if they are attrafted by a very

diftant body by the fame law, and if the ratio of the

equatorial gravity to this external force be given ; to

find what muft be the proportion of the femi-axis, io

that all may be in equilibrio, and the fpheroid preferve

its form ?

Let r be the equatorial radius, and r-\-e be the polar

femi-axis. Then the gravitation at the pole to is
-f

c r

\-'^^ce, and the gravitation at the equator is -j c r-^

.5^ c e. Now by the gravitation towards the diftant

body placed in the direction of the polar axis, the polar

gravitation is diminiflicd, and the equatorial gravitation

is increafed j and the increafe of the equatorial gravita-

tion is to the diminution of the polar gravitation as NO
to 2 m O. Therefore if the whole attraiSion of the ob-

long fpheroid for a particle on its equator be to the force

which the diftant body exerts there, as G to P, and if

the fpheroid is very nearly fpherical, the abfolute weight

P
at the equator will be | c r-\- ^c e-\-\cr -^. And

the abfolute weight at the psile will be

2P ^, . ,.^ . ,
.

^
c e-{-2cr -TT

'),

infcribed fphere, which is y

traSion of the whole fpheroid

To this add the attraftion of the

c r'

—T' + '

and we have the at-

r f r*

G

Their difference is

fl" ^^ d'- * </*

Cor. I. If the particle P is fituated precifely in N,
the pole of the fpheroid, the attraftion of the fpheroid

is y c r-\-~fCe.

If the Ipheroid is not oblate, but oblong, and if the

greater femiaxis be r, and the deprelTion at the equator

be e, the analyfis is the fame, taking e negatively.

Therefore the attraflion for a particle in the pole, or

the gravitation of a particle in the pole, is y c r— -r-jCe.

But if the polar femiaxis be r-J-f, and the equatorial

radius be r, fo that this oblong fpheroid has the fame

axis with the former oblate one, the gravitation of a

particle in the pole is \c r-i^^.^ c e.

Cor. 2. If a number of parallel planes are drawn per-

pendicular to the etjuator of an oblong fpheroid, whofe

longer femiaxis is r-j-f, and equatorial radius r, they

will divide the fpheroid into a number of fimilar ellipfts;

and fince the ellipfe through the axis has r-f-f and r for

its two femiaxcs, and the radius of a circle of equal area

with this el1i))fe is a mean proportional between r and

r-j-f, and thciefurc very nearly :=r-j-i e, when e is very

Now if we fuppofe this fpheroid to be compofed of

fimilar concentric fliells, all the forces will decreafe in

the fame ratio. Therefore the weight of a particle in a

column reaching from the equator to the centre will be

to the weight of a fimilarly fituated particle of a column

reaching from the pole to the centre, as the weight of a

particle at the equator to the weight of a particle at the

pole. But the whole weights of the two columns muft

be equal, that they may balance each other at the cen-

tre. Their lengths muft therefore be reciprocally as the

weights of fimilarly fituated particles ; that is, the polar

femi-axis muft be to the equatorial radius, as the weight

of a particle at the equator to the weight of a particle at

the pole. Therefore we muft have ^^ce-\-lcr~ : ^-

c r~- =e: r.

Hence we deiive 2 r -^ = tV ^> <" 4 C> : 15 P= ''
: ^.

G
This determines the form of the fluid fpheroid when the

ratio of G to P is given.

It is well known that the gravitation of the moon to

the earth is to the difturbing force of the fun as 178,721;

to I very nearly. The lunar gravitation is increafed as

flic approaches the earth in the reciprocal duplicate ratio

of the diltances. The difturbing force of the fun dimi-

niflies in the fimple ratio of the diftances; therefore the

weight of a body on the fuvfp.ce of the earth is to tlie

difturbinjj
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1 rile, difturbing foice of the fun on the fame body, in a ratio

•~v~~^ compounded of the ratio of 178,725 to I, the ratio of

3600 to I, and the ratio of 60 to i ; llial is, in the

ratio of 38604600 to I. If the mean radius of (he earth

be 209345CO feet, the diflTercnce of the axis, or the ele-

vation of the pole of the watery fpheroid produced by

the gravitation to the fun, will be '-/ X rs-rt-o-jleS ^^^U

or very nearly 24^ Inched. 'J'his is tlie tide produced

by the fun on a homogeneous lluid fpbere.

It is plain, that if the earth confilh of a folid nucleus

of the fame denCty with the water, the form of the folar

tide will be the fame. But if the denfity of the nucleus

be different, the form of the tide will be different, and

will depend both on the denfity and on the figure of the

nucleus.

If the nucleus be of the fame form as the furrounding

fluid, the whole will ftill maintain its form with the

fame proportion of the axis. If the nucleus be fpherical,

its aftion on the furrounding fluid will be the fame as if

all the matter of the nucleus by which it exceeds an

equal bulk of the fluid were colle6\ed at the centre. In

thi^ cafe, the ocean cannot maintain the fame form : for

the aOion of this central body being proportional to the

fquaie of the diftance inveifely, will augment the gravity

of the equatorial fluid more than it augments that of the

circumpolar fluid ; and the ocean, which was in equi-

librio (by fuppofition), muft now become more protu-

berant at the poles. It may, however, be again ba-

lanced in an elliptical form, when it has acquired a

juft proportion of the axes. The procefs for deter-

mining this is tedious, but precifely finiilar to the pre-

ceding.

If the denfity of the nucleus exceed that of the fluid

about —p, we fliall have r : czrG : 3 P, which is nearly

the form which has been determined for the earth, by
the meniuration of degrees of the meridian, and by the

vibration of pendulums. The curious reader will do
well to conlult the excellent dlffertations by Clairaut

and Bofcovich on the Figure of the Earth, where this

curious problem is treated in the moll complete manner.

Mr Bernoulli, in his differtation on the Tides, has com-
mitted a great miftake in this particular. On the other

hand, if the nucleus be lefs denfe than the waters, or if

there be a great central hollow, the elevation produced

by the fun will exceed 24.^ inches.

It is needlefs to examine this any farther. We have

collefted enough for explaining the chief affections of

the tides.

It is known that the earth is not a fphere, but fwelled

out at the equator by the diurnal rotation. But the

change of form is fo very finall in proportion to the

whole bulk, that it cannot fenfibly affeft the change of

form afterwards induced by the fun on the waters of the

ocean. For the dillurbing force of the fun would pro-

duce a certain protuberance on a fluid fphere ; and this

protuberance depends on the ratio of the difturbing force

to the force of gravity at the lurface of this fphere. If

the gravity be changed in any proportion, the protube-

rance will change in the fame proportion. Therefore if

the body be a Ipheroid, the protuberance produced at

any point by the fun will increafe or diminitli in the

fame proportion that the gravity at this point has been
changed by the change of form. Now the change of
gravity, even al the gole of the teneftiial fpheroid, is

extremely fraall in comparifon with the whole gravity.

Therefore the change produced on the fpheroid will not

fenfibly differ from that produced on the fphere , arid

the elevations of the waters above the furface, which
they would have affumed independent of the fun's afiion,

will be the lame on the fpheroid as on the fplicre. For
the fame reafon, the moon will change the furface al-

ready changed by the fun, in the fame manner as ftie

would have changed the furface of the undifturbcd

ocean. Therefore the change produced by both tliefe

luminaries in any place will be the fame when afling to-

gether as when acting feparately ; and it will be equal

to the fum, or the difference of their feparate changes,

according as thefe would have been in the fame or in

oppofile dire£lions.

Let us now confiderthe mod intefefting circumflances

of the form of an elliptical tide, which differs very little

from a fphere.

Let T (fig. 2.) be a point in the furface of the in- p;

fcribed fpheie, and let Z exprefs the angular diflance

TOQ from the longer axis of the furrounding fpheroid

S OT N y. Let TR, TW be perpendicular to the equ'i-

torial diameter and to the axis, fo that they are the co-

fine and the fine of TO<^ to the radius TO or Q^O.
Let S'^N' be a feftion of the circumfcrlbed fphtre.

Draw or cutting the ipheroid in Z and the circum-

fcribed fphere in t. Alfo let r n be a feflion of a fphere

which has tlie fame capacity with the fpheroid, and let

it cut the radius in r. Then,
1. The elevation TZ of the point Z of the fpheroid

above the infcribed fphere is irrQ^y X cof.^ Z, and the

depreffinn t Z, below the ci'cumfcribed fphere is :=.0 q
X fine* Z. Produce RT till it meet the furface of the

fpheroid in V. The minute triangle VTZ may be con-

fidered as reflilineal, right-angled at Z and therefore

fimilarto O IR. Therefore OT : TR=TV : TZ. But
In the ellipfe Of), or OT : T^-^q : TV. There-

fore OP : TR*=zQ^9 : TZ, and TZ= ^lll£;,

O 9 X cof.» Z—Oq : .j.^—^
, =0 9X cof.' Z.

And in the very fame manner it may be (hown, that

eZ—Q^qX fin." Z.

2. The elevation of the point T above another point

T', whofe angular dil'arce TO 1 ' from the point T is

c>0°, is =P9Xcof'Z—lin.'Z. Call the angle Q^OT'
Z'. Then^l'Z—O y X cof.' Z', and 'I'Z—f', Z',

=Clq Xcoi.'Z—cof.»Z'. But the arch QT' is the

complement of OT, and therefore oof.' Z' =: fin.* Z.

Therefore TZ—T', Z'=Q^q X cof.*Z—iin.^ Z.

3. Q^e^\ Q^q. For the inlcribed fphtre is to the

fpheroid as OQ^ to O q. But the infcribed fphere is to

the fphere ^ n as OQ^ to O o>. Therefore becaufe the

fphere s n h equal to the fpheroid S q N, we have

OQ^ : O q=OQ^ : O o\ and O is the firlt of two mean
proportionals between OO and O q. But Q ^ is very

fmall in comparifon with OQ^. Therefore Q^o is very

nearly -1^ of (^q.
Since / n is the fphere of equal capacity, it is the

form of the undiflurbed ocean. The bed way therefore

of conceiving the changes of form produced by the fun

or moon, or by both together, is to confider the eleva-

tions or depreffions which they produce above or below

this furface. Therefore,

4. Th«

Tide.
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Tide. 4. The elevation r Z of the point Z above the equi-—^"""^ capacious inhere is evidently rzQ^^Xcof.'Z

—

tQ.9-
Alii the deprelTion r' Z' of the point Z'is=:(.)^9X

fin.^ Z'—4 Q 9.

N. B. Either of thefe formulae will anfwer for either

the elevation above, or the depreflion below, the natural

ocean : For if cof.' Z is lefs than 4-, the elevation given

by the formula will be negative ; that is, the point is

btijw the natural furface. In like manner, when

fii:." Z' is lefs than \, the deprefTion is negative, and

the '•ml is above the lurface. But if cof.= Z be =j, or

fin.' Z' be =\, the point is in the natural furface. This

marks the place where the fpheroid and the equal fphete

inte-.r^a each other, viz. in F, the arch P' being

"54° 44' very nearly, and PS=35° ^^'•

Lei S reprefent the %vhole elevation of the pole of the

folar tide above its equator, or the difference between

high and low water produced by the fun ; and let M
reprefent the whole elevation produced by the moon.

Let X and ij reprefent the zenith diftances of the fun

and moon with refpeft to any point whatever on the

ocean. Then x and y will be the arches intercepted

between that point and the fummits of the folar and

lurar tides. Then the elevation produced by both lu-

minaries in that plane is S cof.' .v— -^ S+M • cof.'

y

I M j or, more concifely, S • cof.' .v+M • cof.»j;—

y

S+M, and the deprelTion is S • fin.'.v+M • fin'y

—

\

tity

]
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i+M, we muft have S • cof.' ;^ + M
3

Df.'

Tide.

y

S+M.
.

Let the fun and moon be in the fame point of the

heavens. The folar and lunar tides will have the fame

axis; the coHnes of .r and 7/ will each be i, and the

elevation at the compound pole will be S+M— -5-

S+M=T^+ M. The depreflion at any point 90°

from this pole will be | S+M, and the whole tide is

S+M.
Let the moon be in quadrature, as in a (fig. 3."). The

appearance at s will be known, by confiderlng that in this

place thecofuieof « is I, and the cofine of y is o. There-

fore the elevation at j=S— jS+ M, =| S—-f M.

The deprelTion at a =zS— -J-S+M =\ S—4 M.

The difference or whole tide =r S— M.
In like manner, the whole elevation at a above the in-

fcribed fphere is M-—S.

Hence we fee that the vfhole tide, when the moon is

in quadrature, is the difference of 3 and M. We alfo

fee that if M exceeds S, the water will be higlier at a

than at J. Now it is a matter of obfervation, that in

the quadratures it is high water under the moon, and low

water under the fun. It is alfo a matter of obfervation,

that in the free ocean, the ebb tide, or the water at s,

immediately under the fun, is below the natural furface

of the ocean. Hence we muft conclude, that 4 S is lefs

than 4M, or that M is more than double of S. This

agrees with the phenomena of nutation and preccflion,

which feem to make Szr^ of M.
In all other pofitions nf the fun and moon, the place

of high water will be different. It is high v.-ater where

the fum of the elevations produced by botli luminaries

above the natural ocean is greateft ; and the place of

lov/ water is where the deprcffion below the natural

ocean is greateft. Therefore, in order that it may be

high water, we muft have S • cof.' .v+M • cof." 7/—

4

S+M a maximum ; or, neglc£ling the conflant quan-

4

maxiinum.

In like manner, to have low water in a place where

the zenith diftances of the fun and moon are "v and w,

we muft have S • fin.'-D+M • fin. ' w a maximum.

Lemma i. If we confider the fines and ccfines of

angles as numeral fradlions of the radius i, then we
have cof.= Z=z|+i cof.' Z, and fin.' Zzri— 1 cof.' Z.

Let a m s (fig. 3.) be a quadrant of a circle of which

O is the centre, and O r is the radius. On O J de- 'S' 3'

fcribe the lemicircle OMS, cutting O m in M. Draw
J- IVI, and produce it till it cut the quadrant in n. Al-

fo draw MC to the centre of the lemicircle, and MD
and n d perpendicular to O J'.

It is plain that J M is perpendicular to OM ; and if

O J' be radius, j M is the fine of the angle s OM, which

we may call Z; OM is its cofine : and becaule Ox :

OM=OM : OD, and O J : OD zr O j' : OM', and

OD may reprefent cof.' Z. Now OD= OC+ CD.
If Os—\, then OC=i. CD=CM -cof. MCD, =
CM • cof. 2 MOD, —\ • cof. 2 Z. Therefore cof.' Z
— ^ + ^ cof. 2 Z.

In like manner, becaufe O j : jM rr j M : j- D, j D
is =. fin ' Z. This is evidently =z\— \ cof. 2 Z.

Lemma 2. Cof.' Z— fin.'Z=cof. 2 Z. Fot-, becaufe

J- M is perpendicular to OM, the arch j- « is double of

the arch s m, and becaufe MD is parallel to n d, s d is

= 2 J- D, and ^D= fin.' Z. Therefore Od= cof.'Z

—fin.' Z. But 0(/is the confine oi ns, ^:cof. 2Z and

col.'Z—fin.'Zz=cof. 2Z.
By the fiill Lemma we fee, that in order that there

may be high water at any place, when the zenith di-

ftances of the fun and moon are x and y, we muft have

S • cof. 2X+M • cof. 2y a maximum.
That this may be the cafe, the fluxion of this for-

mula muft be =: O. Now we know that the fluxions of

the cofines of two arches are as the fines of thofe arches.

Therefore we muft have S • fin. 2.r+M • fin. 2 y=zo, or

S • fin. 2 x-=:—M • fin. 2 y, which gives us fin. 2 x ;

fin. 2y=M : S.

In like manner, the place of low water requires fin.

2 1! : fin. 2 W := M : S.

From this laft circumftance we learn, that the place

of low water is o, removed 90° from the place of high

water ; whereas we might have expefted, that the fphe-

roid would have been moft protuberant on that fide on

ivliich the moon is: For the fines of 2v and of 2 u) have

the fame proportion with the fines of 2 A- and of 2 y.

Now we know that the fine of the double of any arch is

the fame with the fine of the double of its corr.plement.

Therefore if low water be really diftant 90° from high

water, we ihall have fin. ix : fin. 2y:=fin. 2V : fin. 2 w.
But if it is at any other place, the fines cannot have this

proportion.

Now let s be the point of the earth's furface which

has the fun in the zenith, and m the point which has

the moon in the zenith. Let h be any other point.

Draw Oh cutting the lemicircle OM j- in H. Make
CM to CS as the difturbing force of the moon to that

of the fun; and draw Si' parallel, and S /, M r per-

pendicular to HH'. Join MH and MH'. The angle

HC r is double of the angle HO r, and MCH is double

of MH'H, or of its equal MOH. Becaufe HMH is

a fcmicircle, IIM is perpendicular to MO. There-

fore
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fore if Hli' be confidered as radius, HM is the fine,

' and H'M lb ihe cofme of MH'H. And C r is= MC-
cul'. 2y, = M • cof. 2y. And C / is SC • cof. 2.v.

Tiierefore tr or 8'"^ is := S • cof. 2.r+M cof. 2ij.

Tlievefore t r or S v will exprefs the whole diftcrence of

elevation between h and the points that are 90 degrees

from it on either iide (by Lemma 2.) > a'"! '' h be the

place of hif;h water, it will exj>refs the whole tide, be-

caufe the high and low waters ivcre fliown to be 90°

al'under. But when h is the place of high water, S v is

a maximum. Becaufe the place of the moon, and

therefore the point M, is given, S y will be a maxi-

mum when it coincides vvith SM, and CH is parallel

to SM.
This fuggefted to us the following new, and not in-

elegant, (blution of the problem for determining the

place of high water.

Let sOoqs (fig. 4. and 5 ) be a feffion of the ter-

raqueous globe, by a plane palling through the fun and

moon, and let O be its centre. Let j- be the point

which is immediately under the fun, and m the place

immediately under the moon. Bifeft Os in C, and

delcribe round C the circle OM J- LO, cutting O m in

M. Take C J- to reprefent the dillurbing force of the

moon, and make C x to CS as the force ot the moon to

that of tlie fun (fuj pofing this ratio to be known). Join

MS, and draw CH parallel to it. Draw OH/j, and

i OL I' perpendicular to it. And laftly, draw CI per-

pendicular to SM. Then we fay that m and its oppo-

file ti^ are tlie places of high water, / and /' are the

places of low water, MS is the height of the tide, and

MI, SI are the portions of this tide produced by the

moon and fun.

For it is plain, that in this cafe the line S ii of the

lad propofilion coincides with MS, and is a inaximum.

We may alfo obferve, that MC : CSrzrfin. MSC : fin.

SMC, = fin. HCS : fin. MCH, = fin. 2hOs : fin.

2h O m, r= fin. 2« : fin. 2y, or M : S zr fin, ix :

fin. 2 y, agreeably to what was required for the maxi-

mum.
It is alfo evident, that MI=MC • cof. CMI, =

M • cof. 2 y, and SI z= SC • cof. ISC, zz S • cof. 2 x ;

and therefore MS is the difference of elevation between

A and the points / and /', which arc 90° from it, and is

therefore the place of low wa'.er ; that is, MS is the whole

tide.

The elevation of every other point may be determin-

ed in the fame way, and thus may the form of the fphe-

roid be completely determined.

If we fuppofe the figure to reprefent a feftion through

the earth's equator (which is the cafe when the fun and

nnon are in the equatoi), and farther fuppofe the two
lunii)iaries to be in conjuniflion, the ocean is an oblong

fpheroid, whofe axis is in the line of the fvzigies, and
whole equator coincides ^vilh the fix hour circle. But
if the moon be in any other point of the equator, the

figure ol the ocean will be very complicated. Ir will

not be any figure of revolution ; becaufe neither its

equator (or moil deprelTed part) nor its meridians are

circles. The mod dcpreflVd part of its equator will be

in that ftftion through the axis which is perpendicular

to the plane in which the luminaries are Ctuated. And'
this greateft deprefliion, and its Ihortelf equatorial dia-

meter, <vill be conrtant, while its other dimenfions vaiy

with tke moon's place. We need not inquire more mi-
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nutely into its form ; and it is fufficient to know that

all the fcdions perpendicular to the plane pafling through

the lun and moon are elliiites.

This coiiftrutlion will alfoid us a very fimple, and,

we hope, a veiy perfpicuous explanation of the chief

phenomena of the tides. The well informed reader will

be pleafed with obferving its coincidence with the alge-

braic folution of the problem given by Daniel Bernoulli,

in his excellent diflertation on the Tides, which (liared

with M'Laurrn and Euler the prize given by the Aca-
demy of Sciences at Paris, and with the cale and per-

fpicuity with which the phenomena are deducible fiom

it, being in fome fort exhibited to the eye.

In our application, we Ihall begin with the fimpleft

cafes, and gradually introduce the complicating circum-

fiances which accommodate the theory to the true ftatc

of things.

We begin, therefore, by fuppofing the earth covered,

to a proper depth, with water, forming an ocean concen-

tric with its folid nucleus.

In the next place, we fuppofe that this ocean adopts

in an intrant the form which is confifteiU with the equi-

librium of gravity and the dillurbing forces.

Tltirdlij, We fuppofe the fun ftationary,and the moon
to move eallward fiom him above 1 25° every day.

Fourthly, We fuppofe that the folid nucleus turns

round its proper axis to the eallward, making a rotation

in 24 folar hour*!. Thus any place of obfervation ivill

fuccetTively experience all the different depths of water.

Thus we (liall obtain a certain SUCCESSION of pheno-

mena, preciiely fimilar to the luccellion obferved in na-

ture, with this fole difference, that they do not cor-

refpond to the contemporaneous fituations of the fun and

moon. W^hen we fhall have accounted for this uifTer-

ence, we (hall prefurae to think that we have given a

julf theory of the tides.

We begin with the fimpleff cafe, fuppofing the fun

and moon to be always in the equator. Let the

feries begin with the fun and moon in conjunftion in

the line Oj. In this cale the points s^tn, and h coin-

cide, and we have high water at 12 o'clock noon and
midnight.

While the moon m.oves from s to f), O ?« cuts the

upper femicircle in M ; and therefore CH, which is al-

ways parallel to MS, lies between MC and Qs. There-
fore k is between tn and s, and we have high water

after 12 o'clock, but before the moon's fouthing. The
fame thing happens while the moon moves from to q^
during her third quarter.

But while the moon moves from her firft quadrature

in Q^ to oppofition in (as in fig. 5.), the line /« O
drawn from the moon's place, cuts the lower femicircle

in M and CH, parallel to SM, again lies between M
and s, and therefore /' lies between m and 0. The place

of high water is to the eallward of the moon, and we
have high Vi-ater after the moon's fouthing. The fame
thing happens ivhile the moon is moving frcm her

lad quadrature in q to the next fyzigy. In (hort, the

point H is always betiveen M and s, and the place of

high water is always between the moon and the nejre/t

fyzigy. The place of high water overtakes the moon
in each quadrature, and is overtaken by the moon in

each fyzigv. Therefore during the firft and third quar-

ters, the place of high wa'.er gradually falls behind the

moon for fomc time, and then gains upon her again, io

Tide.
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Tidf. as to overtake her in the next quadrature. But during

' the fecond and fourth quarters, the place of high wa-

ter advances before the moon to a certain diilance, and

then the moon gains upon it, and overtakes it in the next

fyzigy.

If therefore we fuppofe the moon to advance uniform-

ly along the equator, the place of high water moves un-

equally, llowelt in the times of new and full moon, and

fwifteft in the time of the quadratures. There muft

be fome intermediate fituations where the place of

high water neither gains nor lofes upon the moon, but

moves with the fame velocity.

The rate of motion of the point /i may be determined

as follows : Draw C /, S n, making very fmall and equal

angles with HC and MS. Draw n C, and about S,

with the diftance S n, defcribe the arch « v, which may

be confidered as a ftraight line perpendicular to « S, or

to MS.
Then, becaufe SM and S n are parallel to CH and

C /, the points n and / are contemporaneous fituations

ofM and H, and the arches ri M, /H, are in the ratio

of the angular motions of /// and //. Alfo, becaufe uv
and « M are perpendicular to n S and n C, the angle

V n M is equal to the angle S // C, or SMC. Alfo, be-

caufe the angles nv M and MIC are right angles, and

the angle' 'Zi«M, CMI, are alfo equal, the triangles

i)« M, CMI, are fimilar. Therefore

nM:nv=MC:Ml. And
n V : iH= « S : / C, or zr MS : MC ; therefore

«M : /H=MS : MI. Therefore the angular

motion of the moon is to the angular motion of the

place of high water as MS to MI.
Therefore, when M'S is perpendicular to SC, and the

point I coincides with S, the motion of high water is

equal to that of the moon. But when M'S is perpen-

dicular to SC, H'C is alfo perpendicular to C j-, and the

angle /I'Os is 45", and the high water is in the octant.

While the moon pafles from j- to /«', or the high water

from J- to //, the point I falls between M and S, and

the motion of high water is flower than that of the

moon. The contrary obtains while the moon moves'

from m' to Q, or the high water from the odant to the

c^uadrature.

It is evident, that the motion of /; in the third quar-

ter of the lunation, that is, in palTing from to q, is

firailar to its motion from s to (^. Alfo, that its mo-

tion from Q to muft retard by the fame degrees as it

.accelerated in paffing from s to O , and that its motion

in the laft quarter from 9 to j is fimilar to its motion

from Q to 0.

At new and full moon the point I coincides with C,

and the point M coincides with j-. Therefore the mo-

tion of the high water at full and change is to the mo-

lion of the moon as r-C to j S. But when the moon is

in quadrature, I coincides with C, and M with 0.

Therefore tlie motion of the moon is to that of high

water as OS to OC or j- C. Therefore the motion of

high water at full and change is to its motion in the

quadratures as OS to S s, or as the d'Ifircnre of the

liiflurbing forces to their fum. The motion of the tide

is therefore flovveft in the fvzigies and fwifteft in the

quadratures; yet even in the fvzigies it paflTes the fun

along with the moon, but more (lowly.

Let the interval between the morning tide of one

fiy end that of the next day be called a tiiic-day.

4

This is always' greater than a folar day, or 24 bour?,

becaufe the place of high water is moving falter to
~

th- eallward than the lun. it is Icfs than a lunar day,

or 24h. 50', while the high water pafles from the te-

cond to the third oftant, or from the fourth to the firft.

It is equal to a lunar day ivhen high water is in theoftants,

and it exceeds a lunar day while high water palTes from the

fiill to the lecond octant, or from the third to the fourth.

'I'he difference between a folar day and a tide day is

called the prIiMing or the retardation of the tides.

This is evidently equal to the time of the earth's de-

fcribing in its rotation an angle equal to the motion of
the high water in a day from the lun. The Iraalleft of

thefe retardations is to the greated as the difference of

the dillurbing forces to their fum. Of all the pheno-

mena of the tides, this feems hable to tlie fewelt and
moft inconfiderable derangements from local and acci-

dental circumllances. It therefore affords the bed
means for determining the proportion of the dillurbing

farces. By a coraparifon of a great number of obferva-

tions made by Dr Mafkelyne at St Helena, and at Bar-

badoes (places fituated in the open iea), it appears that

the Ihorleft tide -day is 24h. 37', and the longelt is Ijh,
27'. Tiiis gives M—S : m4-S=37 : 87, and S : M
=:2 : 496; which differs only I part in I 24 from the

proportion of 2 to 5, which Daniel Bernoulli colIe£led

from a variety of different obfervations. We {liall there-

fore adopt the proportion of 2 to 5 as abundantly exaft.

It alfa agrees exactly with the phenomena of the nuta-

tion of the earth's axis and the precefTion of the equi-

noxes ; and the ailronomers afteft to have deduced this

propoitlon from thefe phenomena. But an intelligent

reader of their writings will perceive more fineffe than

juftice in this aflertion. The nutation and precel-

fion do tint afford phenomena of which we can aflign the

fliare to each luminary with fiifhcient preclfion tor de-

termining the proportion of their dillurbing forces ; and

it is by means of many arbitrary combina'ions, and

without necedity, that D'Alembert has made ,oul this

ratio. We cannot help being of opinion, that D'Alem-
bert has accommodated his diltribution of the pheno-

mena to this ratio of 2 to 5, which Daniel Bernoulli

(the belt philofopher and the moft candid man of that

illuftrious family of mathematicians) had, ^vith fo much
fagacity and jullnefs of inference, deduced from the phe-

nomena of the tides. D'Alembert could not but fee

the Vrflue of this inference ; but he wanted to fliow his

own addrefs m deducing Vi proprio marie forfooth from

the nutation and precefllon. His procedure in this re-

fembles that of his no lefs vain countryman De la Place,

who affefts to be highly pleated with finding that Mr
Bodt's difcovery that Meyer had feen the Gcorgium

Sidus in 1756, perfectly agreed with the theory of its

motions which he (De la Place) had deduced from his

own doffiines. Any well informed mathematician will

fee, that De la Place's data afforded no fuch precifion
;

and the book on the Elliptical Motions of the Planets,

to wliich he alludes, contains no grounds for his infe-

rence. This ohfervation we owe to the author of a pa-

per on that fubjeft in the Tranfaftions of the Royal So-

ciety of Edinburgh. We hope that our readers will ex-

cufe thi< occ.ifional obfervation, by which we wifli to do

juftice to the merit of a modelf man, and one of the

grealfft phil'i''.)phers of his time. Our only claim in

the picfcnt difTcrtation is the making his excellent per-

formancr

Tiat.
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Tiiii-. formance on t'le tidts accelTibIc to an Englifli reader

""V^—' not mucli verfant in mathematical reicarchts ; and we

are lorry that our limits do not admit any thing more

than a ikctch of it. But !o proceed.

Affumliig 2 : 5 as the ratio of SC to CM', we have

the angle CM'S=r23'' 34' nearly, and m> h'=n° 47';

gnd thiy i$ the grcateft ditlcrence between the moon's

place and the place of high water. And when this ob-

tains, the moon's elongation m' t \i 56" 47' trom the

neareft fyzigy. Hence it follow-, that while the moon
moves unifi-irmly from 56° 47' weft elongation to 56°

47'caft, or from 123" 13' eaU to 123* 13' well, the

tide day is lliorler than the lunar day ; and while fhe

moves from 56° 47' call to 123° 13', or from 123° 13'

weft to 56° 47', the tide-day is longer than the lunar-

day.

VVe now lee the reafon why

The fwelling tides obey the moon.

The time of high water, when the fun and moon are

in the eq lator, is never more than 47 minutes different

from that of the moon's fouthing (-}- or — a certain

fixed quantity, to be detemincd once tor all by obferva-

tion").

It is now an eafy matter to determine the hour of

high water correfijonding to any polition of the fun and

moon in the equator. Suppofe that on the noon of a

certain day the moon's dillance from the fun is ms.

The conftruffion of this problem gives us s h, and the

length of the tide-day. Call this T. Then fay 360" :

J- 7//=rT : I, and / is the hour of high water.

Or, if we choofe to refer the time of high water to

the moon's foulhing, we muft find the value of m h at

the time of the moon's foulhing, and the difference d
between the tide-day and a mean lunar day L, and fay

360 : m /iz=d : J, the time of high water before the

moon's fouthing in the firft and third quarters, but after

it in the fecond and fourth. The following table by

Daniel Bernoulli exhibits thefe times tor every loth de-

gree of the moon's elongation from the fun. The firlt

or leading column is the moon's elongation from the fun

or from the point of oppofiiion. The ferond column is

the minutes of time between the moon's fouthing and

the place of high water. The marks— and
-f-

diflin-

guilh wliether the high water is before or after the

moon's fouthing. The third column is the hour and

minute of high water. But we muft remark, that the

firft column exhibits the elongation, not on the noon of

any day, but at the very time of hi^jh water. The two
remaining columns exprefs the heights of the tides and

their daily variations.

Ti.!e.

m s.
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Title. river, and the waters will fink below their ordinary le-

"~~>
vel. Thus there will be an ebb below the ordinary fur-

ft'.ce as well as a flood above it, however flo;,ing that

furfacs may be.

Hence it follows, that we cannot tell what is the na-

tural lurface of the ocean by any obfervations made in a

liver, even though near its mouth. Yet even in rivers

we have regular tides, fubjected to all the varieties de-

duced from this theory.

We have feen that the tide is always proportional to

MS. It is grealert therefore when the moon is in con-

junftion or oppoCtion, being then S /, the fum of the

i'eparate tides produced by the fun and moon. It gra-

dually decreafes as the moon approaches to quadrature
;

and v.hen fhe is at Q^ or y, it is SO, or the difference

of the fcparate tides. Suppofing Sj' divided into 1 000
equal parts, the length ot MS is exprefled in ihefe parts

in the fourth column of the foregoing table, and their

differences are expreffed in the fifth column.

We may here obferve, that the variations of the tides

in equal fmall times are proportional to the fine of twice

the diftance of the place of high water from the moon.

For fince M « is a conftant quantity, on the fuppofi-

tion of the moon's uniform motion, M "y is proportion-

al to the variation of MS. Now M « : M t)=iMC :

Clzrl : fin. 21/, and M « and MC are confiant quan-

tities.

Thus we have feen with what eafe the geometrical

conftruflion of this problem not only explains all the in-

tereiung circumllances of the tides, but alfo points them

out, almofl without employing the judgement, and ex-

hibits to the eye the gradual progrefs of each phenome-

non. In ihefe refpeiS'. it has great advantages over the

very elegant algebraic analyfis of Mr Bernoulli. In

that procefs we advance almoft without ideas, and ob-

tain our folutions as detached fift^, without perceiving

their regular feries This is the ufual pre-eminence of

gecmetrical analyfis ; and we regret that Mr Bernoulli,

'who was eminent in this branch, did not rather employ
it. We doubt not but that he would have Ihown flill

more clearly the connexion and gradual progrefs of

every particular. His aim, however, being to inftruft

thofe who were to calculate tables of the different affec-

tions of the tides, he adhered to the algebraic method.

Unfortunately it did not prefent him with the cafielf

formula; for practice. But the geometrical conftruflion

which we have given fuggefls feveral formulse which

are exceedingly fimple, and afford a very ready mode of

calculation.

The fundnmental problems are to determine the

angle j- O // or ot O ^, having m O / given ; and to

determine MS.
Let the given angle ot O f be called a ; and, to

avoid the ambiguity of algebraic figns, let it always be

reckoned from the nearcft lyzigy, fo that we may al-

Stays have a equal to the fum of x and y. Alfo make
S'Xfin.*-2/T ... r 1

-, which reprelents the
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I. Sin. y=y53!Ef^.

2

2y=:A^i— d'-. But fin. 'y

, -x/'-^'
,
and fin. y^JlH^lE^.

2 2

P

tl'=
M'-f S'-f-2MxSxcol. 2<i'

Sc' Sxfi". 2"
c'nii °' "g- 4- ^^ ""• 2V, and make/>= -.

, ^ ;
,bM' '^ ^ •" ^ M-fSxcol. 2fl,

Sc
vvlilch is the exfrelTion of jt^ of that figure, or of tan

'Tlf.^
"> Then tve (hall have.

For we fliall have co£ '

Title,

— — cof. 2 !/=:
2 •'

2. Tan. 1/=:' For becaufe /i is ^ tan.
_'+Vi + /'''

2 y, >/i -\-fi' is the I'ecant of 2y, and i +V i+ />'
:, J

=/> : tan. y.

Thefe procefTes for obtaining ydireflly are abundantly

fimple. But it will be much more expeditious and ea(y

to content ourfelves with obtaining 2 y by means of the

S • fin. 2 a
value of its tangent, viz. Or, we may

M-f-S col. 2 a'

find X by means of the fimilar value of its tangent

-^ Of fig. 4.

There is (fill an eafier method of finding both 2 x
and 2 y, as follows.

Mr.ke M-l-S : M— S = tan. a : tan. b. Then b is

the difference of x and y, as a is their fum. For this

analogy evidently gives the tangent of hair the differ-

ence of the angles CSM and CMS of fig. 4. or of 2X
and 2 y. Therefore to a, which is half the fum of 2 x-

-j-2y, add b, and we have 2xz:za-\-b, or x=z ,

a-b
and y=z~ .

•' 2

By either of thefe methods a table may be readily

computed of the value of .v or y for every value of a.

But we muff recolleft that the values of S and M
are by no means confiant, but vaiy in the inverfe tripli-

cate ratio of the earth's dillance from the fun and moon;
and the ratio of 2 to 5 obtains only when thefe lumina-

ries are at their mean dilfances from the earth. The
forces correfponding to the perigean, medium, and apo-

gean dillances are as follow.

Apogean
Medium
Perigean

Hence we fee that the ratio of S to M may vary from

J.901 : 5925 to 2.105 : 4.258, that is, nearly from

I : 3 to 1 : 2, or from 2 : 6 to 2 : 4. The folar force

does not vary much, and may be retained as conltant

without any great error. But the change of the moon's

force has great effcfts on the tides both as to their time

and their quantity.

I. In refpe(S of their Time.

1. The tide day following a fpring tide is 24 h. 27'

when the moon is in perigee, but 24 h. ^^' when fhe is

in apogee.

2. The tide day following neap tide is 25 h. 15', and

25 h. 40' in thcle two fituations of the moon.

3. 'I'he greatefl interval of time between high wa-

ter and the moon's fouthing is 39' and 61' ; the angle

Sun.
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Tide. y being 9* 45' In the firft cafe, and 15' I j' In the fc-

"—v~~~' cond.

II. In refpeft of iheir Heights.

I. If the moon is in perigee when new or full, the

fpring tidt will be 8 feet inllead of 7, which correlponds

to her mean dirtance. The very next fpring tide hap-

pens when (lie is near her apogee, and will be 6 feet in-

ftead of 7. The neap tides happen when (he is at her

mean di!tancc, and will therefore be 3 feel.

But if the moon be at her mean diilance when new
or full, the two fucceeding fpring tides ivill be regular

or 7 feet, and one of the neap tides will be 4 feot and

the other only 2 feet.

Mr Bernoulli has given us the following table of the

time of high water for thefe three chief fitu.Uions of the

moon, namely, her perigee, mean diilance, and ajio-

gee. It may be had by interpolation for all interme-

diate pofilions with as great accuracy as can be hoped

for in phenomena which are fubjeft to fuch a compMca-

tion of difturbances. The firft column contains the

moon's elongation from the fun. The columns P, M,
A, contain the minutes of time which elapfe between

the moon's fouthing and high water, according as (lie is

in perigee, at her mean diilance, or in apogee. The
fign — indicates the priority, and

-f- the polleriority,

of high water to the moon's fouthing.

K
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fliould have three high waters with two low waters in- neap tides, ard thofe adjoining, liappen a little earlier

terpoled. The raoft remaikable inrtance of this kind is than the coiuiled theory points cut. Tlius at Breft *~"

the Maragnon or Amazon river in South America. It (where more numerous and accurate obfcrvations have
appears by the obfcrvations ot Condamiiie and others, been made than at any other place in Europt), when
that bctueen Para, at the mouth ot the river, and the llie moan changes prccileiy at noon, it is high water at

conflux of the Madera and Maragnon, there are feven 3 h. 28', When the moon enters her fecond quarter at

coexillent high waters, with fix low waters between noon, it is high water at 8 h. 40', inltead of C) h. 48',

them. Nothing can more evidently (how that the tides which theory alligns.

in thefe places are nothing but the propagation of a Something fimilar, and witliin a very few minutes •

wave. The velocity of its fuperficiai motion, and the equal, to this is oblerved in every place on the fea-coaft. j

diftance to which it will fenfibly go, muft depend on This is therefore fomething general, and indicates a real

many circumftances. A deep channel and gentle ac- defefl in the theory.

clivity will allow it to proceed much farther up the ri- But this arifcs from the fame caufe with the other ge-

ver, and the diftance between the fucctffive fummils neral deviation, viz. that the greateft and leaft tides do
will be greater than when the channel is (liallovv and not happen on the days of full and half moon, but a
ileep. If we apply the ingenious theory of Chevalier certain time after. We Ihall attempt to explain this.

Euat, delivered in the article RlVF.R, we may tell both We fet out with the luppofition, that the water ac-

ihe velocity of the motion and the interval ot the fuc- quired in an inllant the elevation competent to its equi-

ceflive high waters. It may be imitated in artificial librium. But this is not true. No motion is inftanta-

canals, and experiments of this kind would be very in- ncous, however great the force j and every motion and
firuftivc. We have faid enough at prefent for our pur- change of motion produced by a fenfible or finite force

pofe of explaining the irregularity of the times of high increafes from nothing to a fenfible quantity by infinitely

water in different places, with refpeft to the moon's fmall degrees. Time elapfes before the body can ac-

fouthing. For we now fee clearly, that fomething of quire any fenfible velocity ; and in order to acquire the

the fame kind mui^ happen in all great arms of the fea fame fenfible velocity by the action of different forces

which are of an oblong (hape, and communicate by one afting fimilarly, a time mulf elapfe inverfely propor-

end with the open ocean. The- general tide in tliis tional to the force. An infinitely fmall force requires a.

ocean muft proceed along this channel, and the high finite time for communicating even an infinitely fmali

water will happen on its (hores in fucceffion. This alfo velocity ; and a finite force, in an iniiniltly fmall lime,

IS diftmftly ieen. The tide in the Atlantic ocean pro- communicates only an infinitely fmall velocity ; and if

duces high water at neiv and full moon at a later and there be any kind of motion which changes by inlenfi-

later hour along the fouth coaft of Great Britain in pro- ble degrees, it requires a finite force to prevent this

portion as we proceed from Scilly iilands to Dover. In change. Thus a bucket of water, hanging by a cord
the fame mpu'ier it is later and later as we come along lapped round a light and eafily moveable cylinder, ^vili

the ead coaft from Orkney to Dover. Yet even in this run down with a motion uniformly accelerated ; but

progrcfs there are confiderahle irregularities, owing to this motion will be prevented by hanging an equiil

the finuofilies of the ihores, deep indented bays, promi- bucket on the other fide, fo as to aft with a finite

nent eapes, and extenfive ridges and valleys in the chan- force. This force prevents only infinitely fraail accele-

ncl, A fimilar prcgrefs is obferved along the coafts of rations.

Spain and France, the tide advsmcing gradually from Now let ALKF (fig. 6.) be the folid nucleus of the Fig.

the fouth, turning round Cape Finifterre, ranging along earth, furrounded by the fpherical ocean bhdg. Let
the north coaft of Spain, and along the weft and north this be raifed to afpheroid BHDG hy the adion of the

coafts of France. moon at M, or in the direfticn of the axis CM. If ail

The attentive confideration of thefe fa£ls will not be at ret^, this fpheroid may have the form precifely

only falisfy us with refpeft to this difficulty, but will competent to its equilibrium. But let the nucleus, with
enable us to trace a principle of conncdion amidft all its fpheroidal ocean, have a motion round C in the di-

the irregularities that we obferve. reflion AFKL from weft to eaft. When tlie line of
We no\v add, that if we note the difference between water BA is carried into the fituation / q infinitely near

the time of high water of fpring tide, as given by the- to BA, it is no longer in equllibrio ; for s is too eleva-

ory, for any place, and the obferijcd time ol high water, ted, and the part now come to B is too much depreffcd.

we fliall find tliis interval to be very nearly conflant There is a force tending to dcprefs the waters at J-, and
through the whole fcries of tides during a lunation, fo raife thofe now at B ; but this force is infinitely

Suppofe this interval to he 40 hours. We (liall find fmall. It cannot therefore reftore the fiiape competent
every other phenomenon fucceed after the fame inter- to equilibrium till a fenfible time has elapfed ; therefore

val. And if we fuppofe the moon to be in the place the difturbing force of the moon cannot keep the fum-
where (lie Tvas 40 hours before, the obfervation will niit of the ocean in the line MC. The force muft be

of a certain determinate magnitude before it can in ar»

inftant u:ido the inftantaneous eZf.&. ot the rotation of

the wateis and keep the furamit of the ocean in llie

fame place. But this eficifl is polhble j for tlie dcpref.

fion at s neceffcry for this purpole is nearly as the di-

ftance fioro B, being a depreflion, not from a tiralj;ht

line, but fiom a circle delcribed with the radius CB.
It is therefore an iiifijiitefiinal of the firll order, and may
be reftored in «n inftant, or the continuation of the de-

prelRon

Title. ~ •!

agree pretty well -viih the theory, as to the fucccdion
of tides, the length of tide d.iy, the retardations of the

ti I'/S, and their gradual diminution from fpring to neap
tidr. We fay pretty well ; for there ftill remain feve-

ral fmall irregularities, different in difffient places, and
not following any ob!erva!)le law. Thefe are therefore

local, and owing to local caufes. Some of thefe we
fljall afterwards point out. I'here is alfo a general de-

viation. p.f^lhe theory from tlic real ftiics of tides. The
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predion prevented by a certain finite foffce. Therefore

" there is (ome dillrmce, fiich as R y, vvlierc the uiliurb-

ing force oF the moon may have the nece(r:iry intenrtty,

Therefoie the fphcrical oceati, inftead of being kept

continually accumulated at B and D, ns the v;aters turn

romul, will be kept accumulated at y and y', but at a

hciglif foraewhat fmaller. It is much in this v/ay that

we keep niched pitcli or other clammy matter from run.

nin!» off from a bruih, by continually turning it round,

an'! it hangs protuberant, not from the lowefl point,

bi't from a point beyond it, in the diieflion of its mo-
tion. The tacfls are very fimilar, Tlie following expe-

riment will illudrnte this completely, and is quite a pa-

rallel faft. Conceive GDII, the lower half of the ei-

lipfe, to be a fupple heavy rope or chain hanging from

a roller with a handle. The weight of the rope makes

it hang in an oblong curve, juft as the force of the

moon r-iifes the waters of the ocean. Turn the roller

vci V flowly, and the rope, unwinding at one fije and

winding up on the other fide of the roller, will continue

to form the fame curve : but turn the roller very brilkly

in the direftion FKL, and the rope will now hang like

the curve uy'v, confijerably advanced from the per-

pendicular, fo far, to wit, that the force of gravity may
be able in an inftant to undo the infinitely fnirtU eleva-

tion produced by the turning.

We are very anxious to have this circumftance clear-

ly conceived, and its truth firmly efiablilhed ; becaufe

we have obferved it to puzzle many perfons not unaccuf- . great ufe.

IJuojP
muft be lefs wlien the accumulating force Is greattr, an3^ "Brfc.

therefore lefs in fpring tides than in neap tides ; but the

dilFtrcnce may be infenfible. AH this dcptnds on cir-

cumdanccs which we are little acquainted with : many
ot thefe circumftances are local ; and the filualion of the

funiiiiit of the ocea-i, with rtlpi.£l to the mooo, may be
different in different places.

Nor have we been able to determine theoretically

what will be the height of the fummit. It will certainly

be lels thnn the height neceffary for perfefl equilibrium.

Daniel Ecrnoulli (ays, that, after very attentive confi-

deration, he is convinced that the height at new or full

moon will be to the theoretical heiglit as the cofine o?

the angle BCy to radius, or that the height at y will be

B-^Xrr-;.

The refult of all tills rsafoning is, that we mull al-

ways fuppofe the fummit of the tide is at a certain di-

ftance enflward from the place afligned by the theory.

Mr Bernoulli concludes, from a very copious compari-
fon of obiervations at different places, thai the place of

high water is about 20 degrees to the tallwaid of the

place idigned by the theory. I'herefore ll;e i:ible for-

merly given will conef|ond with obft;rvation, if the lead-

ing cohmin of the mooi.'s elongation from the fun be al-

tered accordingly. We have inferted it agiin in this

place, with this alteration, and added three columns tor,

the times ef high water. Tiius changed it will be of

tomcd to fuch difcuflions : we therefore hope that our

readers, who have got over the ditTiculty, will indulge

us while we give yet another view of this matter, which
leads to the fame conclulion.

It is certain that the interval between high and low
water is not fuflicient for producing all the accumulation

neceffary for equilibrium in an ocean fo very (hallow.

The iiorizontal motion neceffaiy for gathering together

fo much water along a ihallow fea would be prodigious.

Therefore it never attains its full height ; and when the

vvatets, already raifed to a certain degree, have paffed

the fituation immediately under the moon, they are Ifill

under the aftion of accumulating forces, although thefe

forces are now diminithed. They will continue riling,

till they have fo far paft the moon, that their (ituatinn

fubjefls them to deprefllng forces. If they have acqui-

red this fituation with an accelerated motion, they will

rife flill farther by their inherent motion, till the depref-

fi ig forces have deftroyed all their acceleration, and then

they will begin to fink again. It is in this way that the

nutation of the earth's axis produces the greateft incli-

nntion, not when the inclining forces are greateft, but

three months after. It is thus that the warmeft time of

the day is a confidevable while after noon, and that the

Harmed: feafon is confiderably after midfummer. The
warmth increafes till the momentary wade of heat ex-

ceeds the momentary futiply. We conclude by faying,

that it may bf dtmonftrated, that, in a fphere flu'd to

the centre, the time of high witer cannot be lefs, and
may be more, than three lunar hours after th moon's

fouthing. As the depth of the ocean diminillies, this

interval alfo diminidies.

It is perhaps impoffible to affign the dillance B ;/ at

which the fummit of the ocean mav be kept v.-hite the

WrUi turns round its axis. We can only fee, that it

We have now an explanation of the acceleration of
the neap tides, which (hould happen 6 hours later than

the fpring tides. They are in fatl tides correfponding to

pofitions of the moon, which arc 30" more, and not the

real fpring and neap tides. I'hefe do not happe.i till tivo

days after; and if the really greateft and lead tides he ob-

ferved, the lead will be found 6 hours later than tlie firft

.

. c
::
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water, end iVieir difference from thofe of the

fouthing, in the open fea, from all local obltiudlions. If

therefore the time of high water in any place on the

earth's equator (for we have hitherto confidered no

other) be different from this table (fuppofed correal),

we muft attribute the difference to the diftinguifhing cir-

cumftances of the fUuation. Thus every place on the

equator (hould have high water on the day that the

moon, fituated at her mean dillance, changes precilely

at noon, at 22 minutes part noon ; becaufe the moon
paffes the meridian along with the fun by fuppofition.

Therefore, to m.ike ufe of this table, we muft take the

difference between the firll number of the column, in-

titled time of high water, from the time of high water

at full and change peculiar to any place, and add this to

all the numbers of that column. This adapts the table

to the given place. Thus, to know the time of high

water at Leith, when the moon is 50° eaft of the fun, at

her mean diflance from the earth, take 22' from 4h. 30',

there remains 4.08. Add this to 2h. 48' and we have 6"

£6' for the hour of high water. The hour of high wa-

ter at new and full moon for Edinburgh is marked 4h.

30' in Malkelyne's tables, but we do not pretend to give

it as the exaft determination. This would require a

feries of accurate obfervations.

It is by no means an eafy matter to afcertain the time

of high water with precifion. It changes fo very flowly,

that we may eafily millake the exaft minute. The beft

method is to have a pipe with a fmall hole near its bot-

tom, and a tloat with a long graduated rod. The water

gets in by the fmall hole, and raifes the float, and the

fmallnefs of the hole prevents the fudden aud irregular

flarts which waves would occafion. Inftead of obferving

the moment of high water, obferve the height of the rod

about half an hour before, and wait after high water till

the rod comes again to that height. Take the middle

between them. The water rifes fenfibly h ilf an hour

before the top of the tide, and quickly changes the height

of the rod, fo that we cannot make a great miftake in

the lime.

Mr Bernoalli has made a very careful comparifon of

the theory thus correfted, with the great colleflion of

obfervations preferved in the Depot de la Marine at Breft

and Rochefort *; and finds the coincidence very great,

and far exceeding any rule which he had ever feen. In-

Mem. Acad, deed we have no rules but what are purely empirical, or
Far. 1734. -which fuppofe a uniform progreflion of the tides.

The heights of the tides are much more affe£led by

local circumllances than the regular feries of their times.

The regular fpring tide (hould be to the neap tide in the

feme proportion in all places 5 but nothing is more dif-

ferent than this proportion. In forae places the fpring

tide is not doulile of the neap tide, and in other places it

is more than quadruple. This prevented Bernoulli from

attempting to fix the proportion of M to S by means of

the heights of the tides. Newton had, however, done it

by the tides at Briftol, and made the lunar force almoft

five times greater than the folar force. But this was

very ill-founded, for the reafon now given.

Yet Bernoulli faw, that in all places the tides gra-

dually decrcafed from the fyzlgies to the quadratures.

He therefore prefumcd, that they decreafed by a fimi-

lar law with the theoretical tides, and has given a

very ingenious method of accommodating tlie theory

to any tides which may be obfcrved. Let A be the

X
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moon's fpring tide, and B the neap tide in any place.

form an M and an S from thefe, by makingM =:

A—

B

Then
A-f-B

Tide.

* See Mr
Caffini,

and S = ; fo that M -f S may be = A, and

M— S=:B agreeable to the theory. Then with this

M and S compofe the general tide T, agreeable to the
conllniclion of the problem. We may be pcrluaded that
the refult cannot be far from the truth. The following

table is calculated for the three chief diftances of the
moon from the earth.

o

10

20

3^

40

5

70
80

Height of the Tide.

Moon in Periffee

O.ppA-l-O.ljB
i.ioA-f-o.04B

I.I4A-J-0.00B

I.I0A-J-0.04B
o.ppA-j-o.i jB
o.85A-t-o.32B

630.67A-l-o.53B
0.46A-J-0.75B
0.28A4-0.96B

900.13A-I-1.13B
loocojA-f- 1.24B

iic'o.ooA-t-i.28B

1 20 0.03A -j- 1.24B

13co.13A-f1.13B
1400. 28A 4-0.961-?

1500.46A-i-o.75B
i6oo.67A-t-o-53B
1700.85A4-0.32B
1800.99A-f-0.15B

Moon in M. Did

O.88A-I-O.12B
O.97A-J-O.03B
i.ooA-j-o.ooB

o.97A-)-o 03B
o.88A-fo.i2B
c.75A-fo.25B
o.59A-)-o.4iB

0.41A-J-.059B
0.25A-I-0.75B
o.i2A-)-o.88B

0.03A-J-0.97B
0.00A -j- i.ooB

0.03A-J-0.97B
o.i2A-t-o.88B
o.25A-f-o.75B
0.41 A-J-0.59B
o.59A-)-o.4iB

o.75A-i-o.25B
0.88A-1-0.12B

Moon in Apogee.

o.79A-j-o.o8B

o.87A-fo.o2B
0.90A-I-0.C0B
o.87A-fo.o2B
0.79A4-0.08B
0.68A+ 0.18B
0-53A+0-29B
0-37A+0.4IB
023A.-fo.53B
o.iiA-f 0.62B
o.03A-f 0.68B
o.ooA-f 0.70B
o.o3A-fo.68B
o.iiA4-o.62B
0.23A+0.53B
c.37A-fo.4iB
o.53A-f 0.29B
o.68A-fo.i8B
o.79A-f0.08B

Obferve that this table is correfted for the retardation

arifing from the inertia of the waters. Thus when the

moon is 20 degrees from the fun, the mean diftance tide

is i.ooA-fo.ooB, which is the theoretical tide corre-

fponding to conjunftion or oppofition.

We have now given in fufficient detail the phenomena
of the tides along the equator, when the fun and moon
are both in the equator, fliewing both their limes and
their magnitude. When we recoUeft that all the fec-

tions of an oblong fpheroid by a plane pafling through

an equatorial diameter are ellipfes, and that the com-
pound tide is a combination of two fuch fpheroids, we
perceive that every feftion of it through the centre, and

perpendicular to the plane in which the fun and moon
are fituated, is alfo an ellipfe, whofe fhorter axis is the

equatorial diameter of a (pring tide. This is the great-

eft depreffion in all fituations of the luminaries ; and the

points of greateft depreflion are the lower poles of every

compound tide. When the luminaries are in the equa-

tor, thefe lower poles coincide witli the poles of the

earth. The equator, therefore, of every compound tide

is alfo an ellipfe : the whole circumference of which is

lower than any other feflion of this tide, and gives the

place of low water in every part of the earth. In like

manner, the feftion through the four poles, upper and
lower, gives the place of high water. Thele two fec-

tions are terreftrial meridians or hour circles, when the

luminaries are in the eijuator.

Hence
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Hence it follows, that all we have already faid as to

the times of high and low water may be applied to every

place on the lurFace of the earth, when the fun and moon
are in t!ie equator. But the heights of tide will diminilh

as we recede from the equator. Tlie heights mud be re-

duced in the proportion of radius to the cofine of tiie la-

titude of the place. But in every other filuation ot the

fun and moon all the ciicumliances vary exceedingly. It

is very tiue, that tlie determination ol the elevation of

the H atcrs in any place whatever is equally eafy. The
difficulty is, to exhibit for that place a connedled view

of the whole tide, with the hours of flood and ebb, and

tile difference between high and low water. This is not

indeed dillicult ; but the proccis by tlie ordinary rules of

fpherical trigonometry is tedious. When the fun and

moon are not near conjuni'tion or oppofition, the (liape

of the ocean refembles a turnip, which is Hat and not

round in its broadell part. Befoie we can determine

with precifion the different phenomena in connection, we
mult afcertain the pofition or attitude of this turnip

;

mariiing on the furface of the earth both its elliptical

equators. One of thele is the plane paffing through the

fun and moon, and the other is perpendicular to it, and
marks the place of low water. And we muft mark in

like manner its firft meridian, which paffcs through all

the four poles, and marks on the furface of the earth the

place of high water. The pofition of the greateft fec-

tion of this compound fpheroid is frequently much incli-

ned to the earth's equator ; nay fometimes it is at right

angles to it, when the moon has the fame right afcenfion

with the fun, but a different declination. In thefe cafes

the ebb tide on the equator is the greateft poffible ; for

the lower poles of the compound fpheroid are in the

equntor. Such fituations occafion a very complicated

calculus. VVe mull therefore content ourfelves with a

good approximation.

And firft , with refpeft to the times of high water. It

will be lufRcient to conceive the fun and moon as always

in one plane, viz. the ecliptic. The orbits of the fun

and moon are never more inclined than 54 degrees.

This will make very little difference ; for when the lu-

minaries are fo fituated that tiie great circle through
them is much inclined to the equator, they are then

very near to each other, and the form of the fpheroid is

little different from what it would be if they were really

in conjunftion or oppofition. It will therefore be fuffi-

cient to confider the moon in three different fituations.

1. In the equator. Tlie point of highefl water is ne-

ver farther from the moon than 15°, when fhe is in apo-

gee, and the fun in perigee. Therefore if a meridian

be drawn through the point of highefl water to the

equator, the arch iitli of fig. 4. will be reprefented on

the equator by another arch about -j'/^ of this by reafon

of the inclination of the equator and ecliptic. There-

fore, to have the time of high water, multiply the num-
bers of the columns which exprefs the difference of high

water and the moon's fouthing by xVoi ^^^ the produfts

give the real difference.

2. Let the moon be in her greateft declination. The
arch of right afcenfion correfponding to mh will be had
by multiplying mh, or the time correfponding to it in

the table, by yV''.

3. When the moon is in a middle fituation between
thefe two extremes, the numbers of the table will give

the right afcenfion correfponding to in h without any
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corretlion, the diftance from the equator compenfating

for the obliquity of the ecliptic arch mh. *"

The time of low water is not fo eafily found ; and
we mull either go through the whole trigonometrical

procefs, or content ourfelves with a lefs petfeft appro-

ximation. The trigonometrical procefs is not indeed dif-

ficult : we mull find the pofition of the pliiie through

the fun and moon. A great circle through the moon
perpendicular to this is the line of high water j and an-

other perpendicular circle cutting this at right angles is

tlie circle ol low water.

But it will be abundantly cxaft to confider the tide as

accompanying the moon only.

Let N(^SE (fig. 7.) be a fe6lion of thd terraqueous
p;

globe, of which N and S are the north and luulh ])oles

and E0(^ the equator. Let the moon be in the direc-

tion OM, having the declination BQ. Let D be any
place on the earth's furface. Draw the parallel LDC
of latitude. Let B'F b'f be the ocean, torraed irito a
fpheroid, of which B^ is the axis andyF the equator.

As the place D is carried along the parallel CDL by
the rotation of the earth, it will pals in lucceflion through
different depths of the watery fpheroid. It will haVc
high water when at C and L, and low water when it

croffes the circleyOF. Draw the meridian N liQ, and
the great circle Ba'Z>. The arch GC^, when converted

into lunar hours (each about 62 minutes), gives the du-

ration of the flood dc and ot the fubiequent ebb cd,

which happen while the moon is above the horizon : and
the arch EG will give the durations of the flood and of
the ebb which happen when the moon is below the hori-

zon. It is evident, that thefe two floods and two ebbs

have unequal durations. When D is at C it has high

water, and the height of the tide is CC. For, the fphe-

roid is fuppofed to touch the fphere on the equatoty"OF,
fo that of CC is the difference between high and low
water. At L the the height of the tide is LL' ; and if

Tve defcribe the circle LNy, C^r is the difference of
thefe high waters, or of thele tides.

Hence it appears, that the two tides of one lunar day
may be confiderably different, and it is proper to diftin-

guilh them by different names. We (hall call that a_/?/-

perior tide which happens when the moon is above the

horizon during high water. The other may be called

the u}fer!or tide. The duration of the fuperior tide is

meafured by 2GQ^, and that of the inferior tide by
2EG ; and 4GO mcafures the difference between the

vrhole duration of a fuperior and of an inferior tide.

From this conflruftion we may learn in general,

I. When the moon has no declination, the durations and
alio the heights of the fuperior and interior tides are

equal in all parts of the world. For in this cafe the tide

equatoryp coincides with the meridian NOS, and the

poles Wb' of the watery fpheroid are on the earth's equa-

tor.

2. When the moon has declination, the duration and
alto the height of a fuperior tide at any place is greater

thin that of the inferior ; or is lefs than it, according as

the moon's declination and the latitude of the place are

of the fame or oppofite names.

This is an important circumftance. It frequently

happens that the inferior tide is found the greatcfl ^vhen

it (hould be the leaf! ; which is particularly the cafe at

the Nore. This (hows, without further reafoning, that

the tide at the Nore is only a branch of the regnlaii

tide.

Tide.

g-7'
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The regular tide comes in between Scotland and

Fig. 8,

the continent
J

and after travelling along the coaft

reaches the Thames, while the regular tide is juft coming

in again between Scotland and the continent.

3. If the moon's declination is equal to the colati-

fude of the place, or ex'ceeds it, there will be only one

tide in a lunar day. It will be a fuperior or an inferior

tide, according as the- declination of the moon and the

latitun'e of the place are of the fame or oppolile kinds.

For the equator of the tide cuts the meridian in /" and

I. Therefore a place which moves in the parjUel cf
has high xvater when at f ,• and 1 2 lunar hours after-

wards has low water when at f. And any place k

which is ftiU nearer to the pole N has high water when

at -f, and 12 lunar hours afterwards hss low water at

m. Therefore, as the moon's declination e.xtends to

ao", all places farther north or fouth than the lati-

tude 60° will fometiraes have only one tide in a lunar

day.

4. The fipe of the arch GO, which meafures .Jth of

the difference between the duration of a fuperior and in-

ferior tide, IS iz: tan. lat. X tan. decl. For in the

fpherlcal triangle dOG
Rad. : cotan. dOQ nrtan. </G : fin. GO, and

Sin.GO :=tan. <3'0Q X tan. dG, rztan. decl. x tan. lat.

Hence we fee, that the difference of the durations of

.the fuperior and inferior tides of the fame day increale

both with the moon's declination and with the latitude

of the place.

The different (itualions of the moon and of the place

of obfetvation affeft the heights of the tides no lefs re-

markably. When the point D comes under the meri-

dian NBQ in which the moon is fituated, there )' a

iuperlor high water, and the height of the tide above

"the low water of that day is CC. When D is at L,

the height of the inferior tide is LL'. The elevation

above the Infciibed fphere )s M X cof. 'y, y being the

zenith diilance of the moon at the place of obfervation.

Therefore at high water, which by the theory is in the

place direftly under the moon, the height of the tide is

as ihc fquare of the cohne of the moon's zenith or nadir

diftance.

Hence we derive a conllniflion which folves all que-

Jlions relation to the height of the tides with great fa-

cility, free from all the intricacy and ambiguities of the

algebraic analyfis employed by Bernoulli.

With the radius CQzr'VI (the elevation produced

by the moon above the infcribed fphere) defcribt the

circle p QPE (fig. 8.) to reprefent a meridian, of which

P and ^ are the poles, and EQ the equator. Bife6t

CP in O; and round O defcribe the circle PBCD.
Let M be ihe place over which the moon is vertical, and

Z be the place of obfervation. MQ^ is the moon's de-

clination, and ZQ^ is the latitude of the place. Draw
MC m, 7X1^, cuttinfr the fmall circle in A and B.

Draw AGI perpendicular to CP, and drawCliC*. which

%vill cut off an arch ¥.fi=QM. RIZ and ^itN are the

moon's zenith and nadir dillances. Diaw the diameter

ED, and the perpendirulars IK, GH, and AF. Alfo

dra.-. OA. PA, AR, ID.

Then DF is the fuperior tide, DK is the inferior tide,

and DH is the arithmetical mean tide.

For the angles BCA, PDA, Handing on RA, are

€quaL Alfo the anjjlcs IDB, ftCN, are equal, being

2 1 T I D
fupplements of the angle ICB. Therefore, if BD be TiJt.

made radius, DA and DI are the fines uf the zenith and '
' »

radir dillances of the moon.

But BD : DA = DA : DF. Therefore DF =:

M X co*.'y, = the height Z z of the luperior tide.

Alio DKzzM • cof. 'y, = the height « n' of the inferior

tide.

Alfo, becaufe lA is bifefted in G, KF is bifefted in

, ^,, DK-t-DF ,

H, and DH =: , = the medium tide.
2

Let us trace the relation of the confequences of the

various pofitions ot Z and IVI, as we formerly confider-

ed the relults of the various fituations of the fun and

moun.
Firll, then, let Z retain its place, and let M gradual-

ly approach it from the cqu^itor. When M is in the

equator, A and I coincide with C, and the three points

F, K, and H, coincide in ;.

As iVI approaches to Z, A and I approach to B and

D ; DF increafes, and DK diminilhes. The fuperior

or inferior tide is greateft when the moon is in M or

in N ; and DF is then =M. As the moon paffes to

the northward of the place, the fuperior and inferior

tides both diminilli till I comes to D ; at which time

MQ^ is equal to ZP, and there is no inferior tide. This

however cannot happen if a P is greater than 30°, be-
'

caufe the moon never goes farther from the equator. M
ftill going north, we have again a perpendicular from I

on BD, but below I, indicating that the inferior tide,

now mealiired by DK, belongs to the hemifpheroid

ne.\t the moon. Alio, as M advances from the equator

northward, DH diminillies continually. Firft, while

H lies between O and B, becaufe G approaches O ;

and afterwards, when G is above O and H lies between

O and D. It is otheruife, however, if ZQ is greater

than 41;"; for tlien DB is inclined to E(^ the other

way, and DH increales as the point G rifes.

In the next place, let M retain its pofition, and Z
proceed along the meridian.

Let us begin at the equator, or fuppofe f) the place

of obfervation. BD then coincides with CP, and the

three lines DF, DK, and DH, all coincide with PG,
denoting the two equal tides Q^^ and ¥.e and their me-
dium, equal to either. As Z goes northward from ^,
POD detaches itfelf from COP; the line DF increales,

while DK and DH diminilli. When Z has come to

M, F and B coincide with A, and DK and DH aie ftill

more diminiilied. When Z paiTes M, all the tliree

lines DF, DK, and DH, continue to diminilli. When
Z comes to latitudes 4^*, DB is parallel to lA and

EQ, and the point H coincides with O. T! is fitua-

lion of Z has the peculiar property that DH (now DO)
is the fame, wliatever be the declination of the moon.

For lA being always parallel to DB, OK and OF will

be equal, and DO will be half of DK and DF, how-
ever they may vary. When Z gets fo far noith that

ZP is = M(.3 , the diameter h d falls on I ; fo that dk
van'flies, and we have only dj". And wlien Z goes

flill farther north, d i appears on the other fide of I.

When Z arrives at the ro'e, BD aeain coim ides wiih

PC, D with C, and DF, DK, and DH, coincide with

CG.
Thefe variations of the points F, K, and H, indicate

the fullowing phenomena.
i.The
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1. The greatell tides happen when the moon is in the

' zenith or nadir of the place of obfeivation : lor then

the point B coincides with A, and DF becomes DB ;

that is, = M, indicating the full tide BB'.

2. When the moon is in the equator, the fuperior and

mferior tides have equal heights, = M • col.' lat. For

then A. and I coincide with C, and the points F and K
coincide in i, and D / is = DB- cof/ BDC, =M • cof.'

lat.

3. If the place of obfervation is in the equator, the

inferior and fuperior tides are again equal, wlialever is

the moon's declination : For then B coincides with C,

and the points F, K, and H, coincide with G ; and PG
X PC • cof.' APG, =:M • cof.» dccl. moon.

4. The fuperior tides are greater or lefs than the in-

ferior tides according as the latitude and declination are

of the fame or of bppofite names.- For by mailing Q^
:=:QZ, and drawing ^C «, cutting the fmall circle iii /},

we ice that the figure is rcvcrfcd. The difference be-

tween the fuperior and inferior tides is KF, or lAx
cofin. of the angle formed by lA and DB •, thai is, of

the angle BDa, 'vhich is the complemt-nt of twice

Zil; bccaufe B0C=2ZC(i. Nov IA is 2GA,
=:20A • fin. 2M0=PC -fin. 2 MQ^ , rr M • fin.

2 (led. Therefore the diftVt jnce of the fuperior and in-

ferior tides is M- fin. 2 declin. fin. 2 lat.

5. If the colatitude be equal to the declination, or lefs

than it, there will be no interior tide, or no fuperior tide,

according as the latitude of the place and declination of

the moon are of the fame or oppofite names.

For when PZ r= MQ^, D coincides with I, and IK
vanidies. When PZ is lefs than MQ, the point D is

between C and I, and the point Z never pafTes through

the equator of the vv-atery fpheroid ; and the low water

of its only tide is really the fummit of the inferior tide.

6. At the pole the"-'- is no dsily tide ; but there are

two monthly tides =:M • fin.' declin. and it is low wa-

ter when the moon is in the equator,

7. The medium tide, reprefented by DH, is =rM X
l+cof.2l.r. xcof.2declin._

For DHrrDO+ OH.
2

Now OH is equal to OO Xcof. GOH—OG-cof. 2ZQ^.

And OG=rOA • cof. GO 4, =0 \-cor. 2MQ^. There-

fore OH=OA • cof. 7Z(l • cof. 2MQ_. Therefore DH
= OA-fOA-cof. aZf) • cof. 2M(l =
,^ i+cof. 2ZQ • -of 2MQ T ,. - , ,M X —^ — ^- Let this for the fu-

2

ture be called m.

N. B. The moon's declination never exceeds 30°.

Therefore cof. 2MQ is always a pofitive quantity, and

never lefs than 4. which is the cofiiie of 60°. While
the htitude is kfs than 45°, cof. 2 lat is alfo a pofi-

tive quantity. When it is pvecifely 4j° the cofine of

its double is ; and when it is j^reater than 45, tiie co-

fine of its double is negative. Hence we fee,

1. That the medium tides are equally affefted by the

northern and fouthern declinations oi the moon.

2. If the latitude of the place is 45", the medium tide

is always l M. This is the rcafon why the tides along

the coafts of France and Spain are fo little afFefled by

the declination of t^e morn.

3. If the latitude is lefs than 41;", the mean tides in-

creafe as the moon's declination diminiihes. The con-

trary happens if ZQ is greater than 45". For DH in-

Voi.. XX. Part II.

creafes or dimiullhes while the point G feparatcs from C Tit!'-,

according as the angle COD is greater or lefs than ' ""* ' '

t OB ; that is, according as PCZ is greater or lefs than
ZC^.

4. When Z is in the equator, H coincides with G, and
the effecf of the moon's declination on tlie height of the

tides is the mort fenfiblc. The mean tide is then =M
i-f-col. 2l\IQ

^

2

All that we have now faid may be faid of the folar

tide, putting S in place of M.
Aifo the fame tilings hold true of fpring tides putting

M-f-S in place ot M.
But in order to afcerlain the effefts of declination and

latitude oil other tides, we mult make a much more
compiicattd coiiflruttion, even though we fuppofe both
luminaiic'S in the ecliptic. For in this cafe the two de-
prtiTed poles of the watery fpheroid are not in the poles

of the eartli ; and therefore the fedions of the ocean,
made by meridians, are by no mean.-^ elhpfes.

In a neap tide, tiie moon is vertical at B (iig. y. or 8.) Fi". 7, or t,

and the fun at foiut; point of/F. 90° from B. If O be
"

this point, the conltruclioo tor the heights of the tides

may be made by adding to both tiie fuperior .mu iTift-ror

tides for any point D, the quantity M-f-S— D'F or DK
fin.' 2 O

X fin.' (/ O, c=: JVl
-f.

o— tiJc

dent.

But if the fun be venical at </, «/will be the higheft
part of the circle /OF, and no correftion is neceffary.
But in this cafe the circle of high water will be inclined
to the meridian in an angle equal to a" BO (fig. 7.), and
neither the limes nor elevations of high water will be pro-
perly afcertained, and the error in time may be confider-
able in high latitudes.

The inaccuracies are not fo great in intermediate tides
and refpeft chiefly the time of high water and the height
of low water. 1 m i

The exadl computation is very tedious and peculiar,
fo that it is hardly poflible to give any account of a re-
gular progrefs of phenomena : and all we can do is, to
afcertain the precife heights of detached points. For
v;hich reafons, we mull content ourfelves with the con-
ftruL^ion already given. It is the e.xaft geometrical ex-
preffion of Bernoulli's analyfis, and its confequencts now
related contain all that he has inveftigated. We may
accommodate it very neaily to the real (fate of things
by fuppofiiig PC equal, not to CO of fig. 4. but to Ms|
exhibiting the- whole compound tide. And the poini B
inftead of reprefenting the moon's place, muft reprefent
the place of high water.

Thus have we obtained a general, though not very
accurate, view of the phenomena which muft lake place
in diflerent latitudes and in different declinations of the
fun and moon, provided that the phyfical theory which
determines the form and pofition of the watery fpheroid
be jull. We have only to compute, by a very fimple
procefs of fpherical trigonometiy, the place of the pole
of this fpheroid. The fecond conlhuftion, in fi , 8.
fhows us all the circumftances of the time and heiCThfof
high water at any point. It will be recollefted, ttia- in
computing this place of the pole, the aniici-jation of 20
degrees, arifing from the inertia of the waters, mu.^ be
attended to^

3 I Were
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Tide. Were wc to inftitute a comparifon of this theory with

' obfervation, without farther confideration, we fliould ftill

find it unfavourable, partly in refpeft of the heights of

the tides, and more remarkably in refpeft of the time

of low water. We muft again confider the effects of

the inertia of the waters, and recolleft, that a regular

theoretical tide differs very little in its progrefs from the

motion of a wave. Even along the free ocean, its mo-

tion much refembles that of any other wave. All waves

< are propagated by an ofcillatory motion of the waters,

precilely fimilar to that of a pendulum. It is well

known, that if a pendulum receive a fmall impulfe in

the time of every defcent, its vibrations may be increaf-

ed to infinity. Did the fucceflive aftions of the fun or

moon juft keep time with the natural propagation of the

tides, or the natural ofclUations of the waters, the tides

would alfo augment to infinity : But there is an infinite

odds againfl this exaft adjullment. It is much more

probable that the aftion of to day interrupts or checks

the ofcillation produced by vefterday's aftion, and that

the motion which we perceive in this day's tide is what

remains, and is compounded with the aftion of to-day.

This being the cafe, we fhould expeft that the nature

of any tide will depend much on the nature of the pre-

ceding tide. Therefore we fliould expeft that the fupe-

rior and inferior tides of the lame day will be more near-

ly equal than the theory determines. The whole cqurfe

of obfervation confirms this. In latitude 45°, the fupe-

rior and inferior tides of one day may differ in the pro-

portion of 24 to I, and the tides correfponding to the

greateft and leaf! declinations of the moon may differ

nearly as much. But the difference of the fuperior and

inferior tides, as they occHr in the lift of Obfervations

at Rochefort, is not the third part of this, and the

changes made by the moon's declination is not above

one-half. Therefore we ftiall come much nearer the

true meafure of a fpring tide, by taking the arithme-

tical mean, than by taking either the fuperior or in-

ferior.

We fhould expeft lefs deviation from the theory in

the gradual diminution of the tides from fpring tide to

neap tide, and in the gradual changes of the medium

tide by the declination of the moon ; becaufe the fuccef-

five changes are very fmall ; and when they change in

kind, that is, diminilb after having for fome time aug-

mented, the change is by infenfiMe degrees. This is

moft accurately confirmed by obfervation. The vaft

coUeftion made by Caffnii of the Obfervations at Breft

being examined by Bernoulli, and the medium of the

two tides in one day being taken for the tide of that

day, he found fuch an agreement between the pro-

greffion of thefe medium tides and the progreffion of

the lines MS of fie. 4. that the one fcemed to be

calculated by the other. He found no lefs agreement

in the changes of the medium tides by the moon's decli-

nation.

In like manner, the changes produced by the differ-

ent diflances of the moon from the earth, were found

abundantly conformable to the theory, although not fo

e.xaft as the other. This difference or inferiority is eafily

acrounled for : When the moon changes in her mean
diflanre, one of the neap tides is uncommonly fmall,

and therefore the fucce ffive diminutions are very great,

and one tide fenfibly aff'-fts another. The Time circum-

Aance operales when ftie changes in apogee, by reafon

of a very large fpring tide. And the changes cotre-

fponding both to the fun's dirtance from the earth and

his declination agreed almoft exaftly.

All thefe things coniidered together, we have abun-

dant reafon to conclude, that not only the theory itfelf

is juft in principle (a thing which no intelligent natura-

lilt can doubt), but alfo that the data which are affumed

in the application are properly chofen ; that is, that the

proportion of two to five is very nearly the tiue propor-

tion of the mean folar and lunar forces. If we now
compute the medium tfde for any place in fucceffion,

from fpring tide to neap tide, and ftill more, if we
compute the feries of times of their occurrence, we
{hall find as great an agreement as can be defired.

Not but that there are many irregularities ; but thefe

are evidently fo anomalous, that we can afcribe them
to nothing but circumftances which are purely local.

This general rule of computation mult be formed in

the following manner :

The fpring tide, according to theory, being called A,
and the neap tide B, recolleft that the fpring tide, ac-

cording to the regular theory, is meafured by M-{-S.

Recolleft alfo, that when the lunar tide only is confider-

ed the fuperior fpring tide isMxfm.', ZM (fig. 8.),

But when we confider the i.Hon of two adjoining tides

on each other, we find it lafer to take the medium of

the fuperior and inferior tides for the meafure ; and this

• „, i-fcof.' 2ZOxcof. 2MQ ^ ,. ^
IS M X —^ ^"^^ —' Let thio be call-

2

ed m. This being totally the effeft of M as modified

by latitude and declination, may be taken as its pro-

per meafure, by which we are to calculate the other

tides of the monthly feries from fpring tide to neap

tide.

In like manner, we muft compute a value for S, as

modified by declination and latitude ) call this s. Then
fay,

M+S:A=;..+.: Ax^^j^.

This fourth proportional will give the fpring tide as

modified for the given declination of the luminaries, and

the latitude of the place.

Now recolleft, that the medium tide, when the lumi-

naries are in the equator, is A X cof.' lat. Therefore

let F be the fpring tide ohferved at any place when the

luminaries are in the equator ; and let this be the me-

dium of a great many obfeivations made in thefe cir-

cumftances. This gives A • cof.' lat. (as modified by
the peculiar circumftances of the place) ^F. There-

fore the fourth proportional now given changes to Fx
m-^s

M+S
m-

X

cof.' lat.

— s

And a fimilar fubftitute for B is O

M— S • cof.' lat.

Lnltly, To accommodate our formulae to every di-

ftance of the earth frum the fun and moon, let D and A
be the mean diftnnces of the fun and nii.>on, and </ and o

their diftances at the given time ; and then the two fub-

ftitutes become

di'h> (M+ .'i)

A3 ,/5 .M _ S' D5 S

xFx w-f-J'

d-i J3 (M_ •6)
XGx

(M-j-Sjcof.Mat.

tn-\-s

(M— SJ col.'-lat.

The
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The half fum of ihefe two fiuantities will be the MC,

' and their half difference will be the SC, of fig. 4. with

which we may now operate, in order to find the tide for

any other day of the menitrual feries, by means of the

elongation a of the moon from the fun ; that is, we mull

fay MC+ CS : MC— CS=tan. a : tan. b ; then x=

^^j^, and y= ^ . And MS, the height of the

tide, is MCxcof. zij+CSxcof. 2x.

Such is the general theory of the tides, deduced from

the principle of univevfal gravitation, and adjufted to

that proportion of the folar and lunar forces which is

moft confiilent with other celeftial phenomena. The
comparifon of the greateft and leaft daily retardations of

the tides was with great judgement preferred to the pro-

portion of fpring and neap tides, felefted by Sir Ifaac

Newton for this purpofe. This proportion mull depend

on many local circumftances. When a wave or tide

comes to the mouths of two rivers, and fends a tide up
each, and another tide of half the magnitude comes a

fortnight after ; the proportion of tides fciit up to avjy

given places of thefe rivers may be extremily different.

Nay, the proportion of tides fent up to two dilant

places of the fame river can hardly be the fame ; nor

are they the fame in any river that we know. It can

be deraonllrated, in the ftricSeft manner, that the farther

we go up the river, where the declivity is greater, the

neap tide will be fmaller in proportion to tlie .fpring

tide. But it does not appear that the time of fuccefFion

ot the different tides will be much aff.fted by local cir-

cumflances. The tide of the fecond day of the moon
being very little lefs than that of the firft, will be n'ear-

ly as much retarded, and the intervals between their

anivals cannot be very different from the real intervals

of the undifturbed tides •, accordingly, the fucceffion of

the highelf to the higheft but one is- found to be the

fame in all places, when not difturbed by different winds.

In like manner, the fuccefllon of the loweft and the

loweft but one is found equally invariable ; and the

higheft and the loweft tides obferved in any place muj}

be accou! ted the fpring and neap tides of that place,

whether they happen on the day of full and half moon
or not. Nay, we crn fee here the explanation of a ge-

neral deviation of the theory which we formerly no-

ticed. A low tide, being lefs able to overcome ob-

ftrufllons, will be fooner flopped, and the neap tides

(hould happen a little earlier than by the undifturbed

theory.

With all thefe correftlons, the theory now delivered

will be found to correfpond with obfervation, with all

the exaftnefs that we Can reafonablv expeft. We had
an opportunity of comparing it will) the phenomena in

a place where they are very lingular, viz. in the harbour
of Biffeftedt in Icel.md. The equator of the watery
fpheroid frequently paffes through the neighbourhood of
this place, in a variety of pofitions with refpeft to its

parallel of diurnal revolution, and the differences of fu-

perior and inferior tides are moft remarkable and va-

rious. We found a ^vonderful conformity to the moft
diverfified circu nfiances of the theory.

There is a period of 18 years, refpefting the tides in

Iceland, taken notice of by the ancient Saxons ; but
it is not diftinftly defcribed. Now this is the period

of the moon's nodes, and of the greateft and leart incli-

nation of her orbit to the equator. It is therefore "the Tide,

period of the pofitions of the equator of the tides '~~v '

which ranges round this ifland, and very fcnfiljly affects

them.

Hitherto we have fuppoftd the tides to be formed on
an ocean completely covering the earth. Let us fee

how thofc may be determined which hapiien in a fmall

and confined fca, fuch as the Cafpian or the Black fea.

The determination in this cafe is very fimple. As no
fupply of water is fuppofed to come into the bafon, it is

fufce]Hible of a tide only by finking at one end and ri-

fing at the other. This may be illull rated by fig. 6.

where C j, C ?/, are two perpendicular planes bounding

a fmall portion of the natural ocean. The water will

fink at 2 and rife at .v, and form a furface o t r parallel

to the equilibrated furtace ;/ s. It is evident that there

will be high water, or the greateft poflible rife, at r,

when the bafon comes to that pofilion where the tan-

gent is moft of all inclined to the diameter. 'J'his will

be when the angle t CB is 45° nearly, and therefore

three lunar hours after the moon's fouthing ; at the fame

time, it will be low water at the other end. It is plain

that the rife and fall muft be e.xceedingly fmall, and that

there will be no change in the middle. The tides of

this kind in the Cafpian fea, in latitude 45°, v-hofe ex.»

tent in longitude does not exceed eight degrees, are not

abave feven inches ; a quantity fo fmall, that a flight

breeze of uind is fufficient to check it, and even to pio-

duce a rife or the waters in the oppofite direflion. We
have not met with any accounts of a tide being obferved

in this fea.

It (liould be much greater, though ftill very fmall, in

the Mediterranean fca. Accordingly, tides arc obierved

there, but fiill more remarkably in the Adriatic, for a

reafon which will be given by and by. We do not

know that tides have been obferved in the great lakes

of North America. Thefe tides, though fmall, ftiould

be very regular.

Should there be another great bafon in the neigh-

bourhood of z X, lying eaft or weft of it, we .'hould ob-

ferve a curious phenomenon. It would be low water on
one fide of the fliore z when it is high water on the

other fide of this partition. If the tides in the Euxine

and Cafpian feas, or in the American lakes which are

n-^ar each other, could be obferved, this phenomenon
I'hould appear, and would be one of the pi-ettieft exam-
ples of univerfal gravitation that can be conceived.

Something like it is to be feen at Gibraltar. It is high

water on the eaft fide of the rock about 10 o'clock at

full and change, and it is high water on the weft fide,

not a mile diftant, at 12. This difference is perhaps

the chief caufe of the fingular currmt which is obferved

in the Straits mouth. There are three currents obferv-

ed at the fame time, which change their direiflions

every i 2 hours. The fmall tide of the IMediterraneaa

proceeds along the Barbary fhore, which is \ery u.i-

form all the way from Egypt, with tolerable regularity.

But along the northern fide, where it is greatly ob-

ftrufted by Italy, the iflands, and the eaft coaft of

Spain, it fets very irregularly ; and the perceptible high

water on the Spanifli coaft differs four hours from that

of the fouthern coaft. Thus it happens, that one tide

ranges round Europa point, and another along the (hore

near Ceuta, and there is a third current in the middle

different frQra both. Its general direftioi> is from the

3 I, 3 Atlantic
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Tiilc. Atlantic ocean into the Mediterranean fea, but it fome-

"""^^~~^ times comes out when the ebb tide in the Atlantic is

conliderable.

Suppofe the moon over the middle of the Mrditer-

lanean. The furface of the lea xvill be level, and it will

be half tide at both ends, and therefore ulthin the

Straits of Gibraltar. But without the Straits it is with-

in half an honr of high water. Therefore there will be

a current fetting in from the Athntic. About three

and an half hours afler, it is high ivater within and half

ebb without The current now fets out from the Me-
diterranean. Three hours later, it is low water with-

out tile Straits and half ebb within ; therefore the cur-

rent has been etting out all this while. Three hours

later, it is half flood without the Straits and low water

within, and the current is again fetting in, &c.
Were the earth fluid to the centre, the only fenfible

motion of the waters would be up and down, like the

waves on the open ocf-an, which are not brulhed along

by ;1roncT gales. But the (liallow-nefs of the channel

mrkfs a horizontal motion neceflViry, that water may be

fupplied to form the accumulation of the tide. When
this is formed on a flat (helving coaft, the water mufl

flow in and out, on the flats and lands, while it rifes

an^i falls. Thefe horizontal motions muft be greatly

modified by the channel or bed along which they move.

When the channel contrails along the line of flowing

water, the wave, as it moves up the channel, and is

checked by the narrowing (hores, muft be reflefted

back, and keep a-top of the waters ftill flowing in un-

derneath. Thus it may rife liigher in thefe narrow feas

than in the open ocean. This may ferve to explain a

little the great tides wliich happen on fome coafls, fuch

::s the coaft of Njrmandy. At St ?<Ialo the flood fre-

<^uently rifes 50 feet. But we cannot give any thing

like a full or fati'.faflory account of thefe fmgularities.

In the bay of Fundy, and particularly at Annapolis

Royal, the water fometimes rifes above lOO feet. This

feems quite inciplicable by any force of the fun and

moon, which cannot raife the Tvalcrs of the free ocean

more than eight feet. Thefe great floods are unqueftion-

ably owing to the proper timing of certain ofcillations

or currents adjoining, by 'vhich they unite, and form

one of great foice. Such violent motions of water are

frequently leen on a fmall fcale in the motions of brooks

and rivers ; but we are too little acquainted with hy-

draulics to explain them with any precifinn.

We have feen that there is an ofcillation of waters

formed under the fun and moon ; and that in confe-

quence of the rolation of the earth, the Inertia and the

want of perfcfl fluidity of the waters, and obftruftions

in the channel, this arcumulation never readies the

place where it would finally fettle if the earth did not

turn round its axis. The confcquence of this muft be a

general current of the waters from eaft to weft. This

may be feen in another way. Tlie moon in her orbit

round the earth has her gravity to the earth diminilhed

by the fun's diHurbing force, and there'"ort moves in an

orb't lef' incurvated than fhe would dcfcribi- independent

of t'le fun's aflion. She therefore employs a longer

time. If I he moon were fo near the carl'.i ns almnft to

touch it, the fame thing would happen. Tlierpforc fup-

pofe the moon 'nniinu round the ear'h. .'Imofl in con-

tadt with the equator, with her natural undifturbcd pe-

riodic lime, and that the earth is revolving round its

axis in the fame time, the moon would remain contiim-
*"

ully above the fame (pot of the earth's furface (fuppole

the city of Qiiito), and a fpeftator in another planet

would fee the moon always covering the fame Ipol. Now
let the fun aft. This will not affctl the rotation of the

earth, becaule the aftion on one part is exaflly balanced

by the aftion on another. But it will aft'eft the moon.
It will move more fluwly round the earth's centre, and
at a greater diftance. It will be left behind by the city

ol Quito, which it formerly covered. And as the earth

moves round from weft to eaft, the moon, moving more
flowly, will have a motion to the weft with rcfpecl to

Q^uito. In like manner, every particle of water has its

gravity diminiflied, and its diurnal motion retarded
;

and hence arifes a general motion or current from eaft

to weft. This is very diftinclly perceived in the At-
lantic and Pacific oceans. It comes round the Cape of

Good Hope, ranges along the coaft of Africa, and theft

fets direftly over to America, where it meets 3 fimilar

ftream which comes in by the north of Europe. A-Ieet-

ing the fliores of America, it is dcflefted botli to the

fouth alon>x the coaft of Brazil, and to the north alon^

the North American ftiores, where it forms wliat is call-

ed the Gulf Stream, becaufe it comes from the gulf of

Mexico. This motion is indeed veiy flow, this being

fufficient for the accumulation of feven or eight feet on

the deep ocean ; but it is not altogether infenfible.

We may expeft differences in the appearances on the

weftern ftiores of Europe and Africa, and on the weftern

fhore of America, from the appearances on the eaftern

coafts of America and of Afia, for the general current

obSrufls the waters from the weftern ftiores, and fends

them to the eaftern ftiores. Alio when we compare the

wide opening of the northern extremity of the Atlantic

ocean with the narrow opening between Kamtfchatka

and America, we fliould expedf differences between the

appearances on the weft coafts of Europe and of Ame-
rica. The obfervalions made during the circumnaviga-

tions of Captain Cook and others ftiow a remarkable

dift'erence. All along the weft coaft of North America
the inferior tide is very trifling, and frequently is not

perceived.

In the very fame manner, the difturbing forces of the

fun and moon form a tide in the fluid air which fur-

rounds this globe, confiftlng of an elevation and de-

preflion, which move gradually from eaft to weft. Nei-

ther does this tide ever attain that pofition with refpefl

to the difturbing planets which it would do were the

earth at reft on its axis. Hence arifes a motion of the

whole air from eaft to weft ; and this is the principal

caufe of the trade-winds. They are a little accelerated

by being heated, and therefore expanding. They ex-

pand more to the weftward than in the oppofite direc-

tion, becaufe the air expands on that fide into air which

is now cooling and conlraftlng. Thefe winds very evi-

dently follow the fun's motion, tending more to the

fouth or north as he goes fouth or north. Were this

mot'on confiderably afiefled by the cxpanfion of heated

air. we flionld find the air ra'her coming nortliward ard

foii'lnvard tVom the torrid zone, in confequence of its

expnnfion In tliat clinmtc. We repeat it, it is almoft

folely iiroihired bv the arrial tide, and is neceffiiry for

the ver- form-' lion of this tide. We cannot perceive

the accumulation. It cannot affeft the barometer, as

maiiv

Tide.
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Tide, many lliink, becaufe, though the air becomes deeper, it

—i^""* becomes deeper only beraule it is made ligiiter by the

gravitation to the fun. InlleaJ of prclliiig more on the

ciitern of the barometer, we imagine that it preflTes lefs

;

becaufe, like the ocean, it never attains tlie height to

which it tends. It remains always too low for equili-

brium, and tiierefore it Ihjuld prefs with lefs force on

the cillcrn of a barometer.

There is an appearance precifely fimilar to this in the

planet Jupiter. H^ is furrounded by an atmofpliere

which is arranged in zones or belts, probably owing to

climate differences of the different latitudes, by which

each fecms to have a different kind of iky. Somcthiiig

like this will appear to a fpeflalor in the moon looking

at this earth. The general weather and appearance of

the iky is confidcrably different in the torrid and tem-

perate zones. Jupiter's belts are not of a conllant fliape

and col 'ur ; but there often appear large fpots or trafls

of cloud, which retain their fliape during feveral revo-

lutions ©f Jupiter round his a.\is. To judge of his rota-

tion by one of thcfe, we fhould fay that he turns round

in 9.55. There is alfo a brighter fpot which is frequent-

ly leen, occupying one certain fituation on the body of

Jupiter. This is furcly adherent to his body, and is

either a bright coloured country, or perhaps a traft of

clouds hovering over fome volcano. This fpot turns

round in 9.51:1. And thus there is a general current in

his atmofphere from eaft to weft.

Both the motion of the air and of the water tend to

diminilh the rotation of the earth round its axis ; for

they move flower than the earth, becaufe they are re-

tarded by the luminaries. They muft communicate this

retardation to the earth, and mull take from it a quan-

tity of motion precifely equal to what they want, in or-

der to make up the equilibrated tide. In all probability

this retardation is compenfated by other caufes ; for no

retardation can be obferved. This would have altered

the length of the year fince the time of Hipparchus,

giving it a fmaller number of days. We fee caufes of

compenfation. The continual wafliing down of foil from

the elevated parts of the earth muft produce this efleft,

by communicating to the valley on which it is brought

to reft the excefs of diurnal velocity which it had on the

mountain top.

While we were employed on this article, a book was

put into our hands called Studies of Nature, by s Mr
Saint Pierre. This author fcouts the Newtonian theory

of the tides, as erroneous in principle, and as quite in-

fufKcient for explaining the phenomena ; and he afcribes

all phenomena of the tides to the liquefaftion of the ices

and fnows of the circumpolar regions, and the greater

length of the polar than of the equatorial axis of the

earth. He is a man of whom we wifh to fpenk with re-

fpeft, for his conflant attention to final caufes, and the

proof thence refulting of the wifiom and goodnefs of

God. For this he is entitled to the greater praife, that

it required no fmal' degree of fortitude to refift the in-

fluence of national example, and to retain his pietv in

the midft of a people who have d--unk the very dre^s of

the atheifm of ancient Greece. This is a fpecies of merit

rarely to be met with in a F-''nchman of the prefent

day ; but as a philnfopher, M. de S' Pierre can' lav

claim to no other merit except that of having colledled

many important fails. The argument which he em-
ploys to prove that the earth is a prolate fpheroid, is a
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direft demonflratlon of the truth of the contrary opinion;

and the inciting of the ice and Inows at the poles cannot

produce the fmalk-ft motion in the waters. Were there

even ten times more ice and inow lioating on the northern

fea than there is, and were it all to melt in one minute,

there would be no flux from it j for it would only fill

up the fpace which it formerly occupied in the water.

Of this any perfon will be convinced, who (hall put a

liandful of (now fqueezcd hard into a jar of water, and
note the exaft height of the water. Let the hiow
melt, and he will find the water of the fame height as

before.

TiDE-JVailers, or Tidcfmcn, are inferior ofliccrs be-

longing to the cuftomhoufe, whole employment is to

watch or attend upon fhips until the culloms be paid :

they get this name from their going on board (hips on

their arrival in the mouth of the Thames or other ports,

and fo come up with the tide.

'JTEND, in Scots Law. See Teind.
TIERCE, or Teirce, f meafure of liquid things, as

wine, oil, &c. containing the third part of a pipe, or 42'

gallons.

TIERCED, in Heraldry, denotes the ftiield to be

divided by any part of tlie partition-lines, as party,

coupy, tranchy, or tailly, into thiee equal parts of dif-

ferent colours or metals.

TIGER. See Felis, Mammalia Index.

TlGER-JVo/f, the name of the hytena at the Cape of

Good Hoiie. See Canis, Mammalia Index.

TIGRIS, a river of Afia, which has its fource near

that of the Euphrates in the mountain Tchildir in Tur-
komania : afterwards it feparates Diarbeck from Erze-

rum, and Khufifian from Irac-Arabia ; and uniting >\ith

the Euphrates at Gorno, it falls into the gulf of Baf.

forah, urider the name of Schat cl-Arab. This river

paflfes by DIarbekir, Gezira, Mouful, Bagdad, Gorno,
and Baffbrah.

TILIA, Lime or Linden-tree, a genus of plants

belonging to the clafs of polyandria ; and in the natu-

ral fyllem ranging under the Columnifertv. See Bota-
ny Index.

TILLEMONT, Sebastian le Nain de. See

Nain
IILLER of a Ship, a flrong piece of ivood fafteHed

in the head of the rudder, and in fmall fhips and boats

called the /leJm.

TILLOEA, a genus of plants belonging to the clafs

of letrandria ; and in tie natural fyftem ranging under

the 13th order. Succulentce. See Botany Index.

TILLOTSON, John, a celebrated archbilhop of

CiiUterbury, was the Ion of Robert Tillotfon of Sower-

by, in the parifh of Halifax in Yorkfhire, clothier
;

and was born there in the year 1630. He ftudied in

Clare-hall, Cambridge ; and in 1656 left this college,

in order to become tutor to the fon of Edmund Pri-

deaux, Efq. of Ford abbey in Devonftiire. He was

afterwards curate to Dr Hacket vicar of Chefhunt, in

Hertfordfliire. In 1663, he was prefented by Sir Tho-
mas Barnardifton to the reftory of Ketton or Kedding-

ton in the county of Suffolk ; but was the next yeai

chofen preacher to Lincoln's Inn, when he procured

Ketton to be bellowed on his curate. He was greatly

admired in London for his fermons j and in the fame

year was chofen Tuefday-lefturer at St Lawrence's

church, London, where his Icftures were frcijuented by

all
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all the divines of the city, and by many perfons of qua-

lity and diflinftion. In 1666, he took the degree of

Boiflor of Divinity at Cambridge ; in 1669, was made
prebendary of Canterbury ; in 1672, was admitted dean

of that cathedral j and three years after, was made a

prebendary of St Paul's cathedral, London. In 1679,

he became acquainted with Charles earl of Shrewihury,

whom he converted from Popery ; and the next year

refuted to fign the clergy of London's addrefs of thanks

to King Charles II. for not agreeing to the bill of ex-

clufion of the duke of York. In 1683, ^^ vifited the

unfortunate Lord Ruffel when under condemnation •, and

attended him in his lad; moments on the fcalFold. In

1689, he was inftalled dean of St Paul's ; made clerk of

the clofet to King William and Q^ueen Mary ; and ap-

pointed one of the commillioners to prepare matters to

be laid before the convocation, in order to a compre-

henfion of all Proteftants, as well diffenters as church-

men ; but this attempt was fruftraled by the zeal of

thofe members of that body, who refufed to admit of

any alteration in things confeffedly indifferent. In 1691,

Dr Tillotfon was, notwithftanding the warmeft remon-

(Irances and intreaties on his part, confecrated archbi-

fhop of Canterbury, and four d?ys after was fworn one

of the privy council ; their majellies always repofing an

entire confidence in his prudence, moderation, and

integrity. In 1694, he was feized with a palfy, of

which he died in the 65th year of his age. He was in-

terred in the church of St Lawrence Jewry, London,

where a handfome monument is erected to his memory.
This learned and pious divine, while living, was greatly

inveighed againft by the enemies of the revolution. Af-

ter his death there was found a bundle of bitter libels

which had been publilhed againft him, on which he had

%vritten with his own hand, " I forgive the authors of

thefe books, and pray God that he may alfo forgive

them." It is remarkable, that while this truly great

roan was in a private ftalion, he always laid afide two-

tenths of his income for charitable ufes. One volume

in folio of Dr Tillotfon's fermons was publilhed in liis

life-time, and correfted by his own hand ; they were

tranflatedinto French by Barbeyrac. Thofe u-hich came
abroad after his death, from his chaplain Dr Barker,

made two volumes in folio, the copy of which was fold

for 2500!. -This was tlie only legacy he left to his

family, his extenfive charity having confumed his yearly

revenues as conftantly as they came to his hands. King
William, however, gave two grants to his widow ; the

firft of which was an annuity of 400I. during the term

of her natural life, and the fecond of 200I. as an addi-

tion to the former annuity. Dr Tillotfon wrote fome
ether works bcfides his Sermons ; and alfo publilhed Dr
Barrow's works, and Dr Wilkins'sTrealife of the Prin-

ciples and Duties of Natural Religion, and a volume of

that divine's Sermons.

TIMBER, wood fit for building, &,c. See Trke,
and STIiF.^XiTH of Mnteria/s.

TIMBERS, the ribs of a fliip, or the incurvated

pieces of wood, branching outward from the keel in a

vertical direSion, fo as to give (trenglh, figure, and fo-

lidity, to the whole fabric. SeeSniP-BUlLDlKG, book i.

chap. ii.

TIME, a fuccelTion of phenomena in the unlvcrfe,

OX a mode of duration marked by certain periods or

4

meafures, chiefly by the motion and revolution of the Time
fun.

.

^

The general idea which time gives in every thing to
Timon.^

which it is applied, is that of limited duration. Thus '

we cannot fay o^ the Deity, that he exifts in time ; be-
caufe eternity, which he inhabits, is abfolutely uniform,

neither admitting limitation nor fucceflion. See Meta-
physics, N° 209.

Time, in Mujlc, is an affeftion of found, by which
it is faid to be long or ihort, with regard to its continu-

ance in the fame tone or degree of tune.

Mufical time is diftinguiflied into common or duple

time, and triple time.

Double, duple, or common time, is when the notes

are in a duple duration of each other, viz. a femibreve

equal to two minims, a minim to two crotchets, a crotch-

et to two quavers, gcc.

Common or double time is of two kinds. The firft

when every bar or meafure is equal to a femibreve, or

its value in any combination of notes of a lefs quantity.

The fecond is where every bar is equal to a m.inim, or

its value in lefs notes. The movements of this kind of
meafure are various, but there are three common di-

ftinftions ; the firft^ow, denoted at the beginning of

the line by the mark f^ ; the fecond bri/i, marked

thus ^-7 ; and the third very brifk, thus marked ^H.

Triple time is when the durations of the notes are

triple of each other, that is, when the femibreve is equal

to three minims, the minim to three crotchets, &c. and
it is marked T.

TiME-Keepers, or In/lruments for meafnritig Time.
See Clock, Dial, Watch, &c.

Harrifon's TlME-Keeper. See Hari<ison and Lon-
gitude.

TIMOLEON, a celebrated Corinthian general, who
reftored the Syracufans to their liberty, and drove the

Carthaginians out of Sicily. See .Syracuse, N° 50—-
54-

TIMON the Sceptic, who is not to be confounded
with Timon the Mifanthrope, -ivas a Phlialian, a difciple

of Pyrrho, and lived in the time of Ptolemv Philadel-

phus. He took.fo little pains to invite difciples to his

fchool, that it has been laid of him, that as the Scy-
thians flioi flying, Timon gained pupils by running from
them. He was fond of rural retirement ; and was fo

much addicled to wine, that he held a fuccefsful conteft

with feveril celebrated champions in drinking. Like
Lucian, he %vrote with farcaftic humour againft the

whole body of philofophers. The fragments of his fati-

rical poem Siili, often quoted by the ancients, have

been carefully c.ollecled by Henry Stephens in his Poefis

Philofopliica. Timori lived to the age of 90 ^'ears.

TiMOK, furnanied Mifnnlliropos, or the Man-hater, a

fami'US Athenian, who lived about 420 B. C. He was
one dny alked, why he loved the young Alcibiades

while he detefted all ihe rell of the human race ? on
which he replied, " It is becavife I forefec that he will

be the ruin of the Athenians." He carefully avoided

all forts of company
;
yet went one day to an afiembly

of the people, and cried with a loud voice, " 1 hat he

had a fig-tree on which fcveral perfons had hanged

themfelves
;
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1 nnon,

nuilieus.

themfelves ; but as he intended to cut it down, in otder

to build a houfe on the place where it flood, he gave

them notice of it, that if any of them had a mind to

hang themfelves, they mull make hallc and do it fpee-

dily." He had an epitaph cnj^raved on his tomb, filled

with imprecations againll thofe who read it. Shake-

fpeare has formed a tiagedy on his llory.

TIMOR, an ifland of Afia, in the Eaft Indian fea,

to the i'oulh of the Moluccas, and to the cart of the

illand of J;iva, being 150 miles in length, and 37 in

breadth. It abounds in fandal-wood, wax and honey
;

and the Dutch have a fort here. The inhabitants

are Pagans, and are little better than favagesj and

fome pretend they had not the ufe of fire many years

ago.

TIMOTHEUS, one of themofl celebrated poet-mu-

ficians ot aniiquily, was born at Miletus, an Ionian city

of Caria, 446 years B. C. He was contemporary with

Philip of Macedon and Euripides ; and not only ex-

celled in lyric and dilhyrambic poetry, but in his per-

formance upon the cilhira. According to Paufanias,

be perfected that inftrument by the addition of four

new rtrings lo the feven which it had before ; though

Suidas lays it had liine before, and that Timolhtus only

added two, the loth and nth, to that number. See

Lyre.
With refpeft to the number of firings upon the lyre

of Timotheus : The account of Paufanias and Suidas is

confirmed in the famous fenalus-confultum againll him,

ftill extant, preferved at full length in Boethius. Mr
Stillingtleet has given an extraft from it, in proof of the

fimplicity of the ancient Spartan mufic. The faft is

mentioned in Atheiiteus ; and Cafaubou, in his notes

upon that author, has inferted the whole original text

from Boethius, with correffions. The following is a

faithful tranflation of this extraordinary Spartan aft of

parliament. " Whereas Timotheus the Milefian, com-
ing to our city, has dilhonoured our ancient mufic, and,

defpiflng the lyre of feven firings, has, hy the introduc-

tion of a greater variety of notes, corrupted the ears of

our youth ; and by the number of his firings, and the

novelty of his melody, has given to our mufic an effe-

minate and artificial drefs, inflead of the plain and orderly

one in v.hich it has hitherto appeared ; rendering me-
lody infamous, by compnfing in the chromatic inflead of

the enharmonic : The kings and

the ephori have therefore refolved to pals cenfure upon
Tii^otheus for thefe things : and, farther, to oblige him
to cut all the fuperfluous firings of his eleven, leaving

only the feven tones ; and to banifh him from our city
;

that men may be warned for the future not to introduce

into Sparta any unbecoming cuftom."

The fame ftory, as related in Athenssus, has this ad-

ditional circumftance.That when the public executioner

was on the point of fulfilling the fentence, by cutting off

tlie new firings, Timotheus, perceiving a little fialue in

the fame place, with a lyre in his hand of as many firings

as that which had given the offence, and fliowing it to

the judges, was acquitted.

It appears fiom Suidas, that the poetical and mufical

comnofitions of TimotliPus were verv numerous, and of

various kinds. He attributes to him 19 nomes, or can-

ticles, in hexameters
; 36 proems, or preludes; 18 dithy-

rambics ; 21 hymns; the poem in praife of Diana ; one
panegyric j three tragedies, the Perfxans, Phinidas, and

Laertes ; to which muft be added a fourtl), mentioned Timotheus

by leveral ancient authors, called Niobe, without forget- "
, _

ting the poem on the birth of Bacchus. Stephen of
'I'i'"'''"^'',

Byzantium makes him author of 18 books of nomes, or

airs, for the cithara, to 8000 verfes ; and of looo
n^tioifiiie, or preludes, for the nomes of the tlutts.

I'linotheus died in Macedonia, according to Suidas,

at the age of 97 ; though the Marbles, much better au-

thority, lay at 90 ; and Stephen of Byzantium fixes his

death in the fourth year of the 105th Olympiad, two
years before the birth of Alexander the Great ; whence
it appears, that this Timotheus was not the famous
player on the llute fo much efieemed by that prince,

who was animated to fuch a degree by his performance

as to feize his arms ; and who employed him, as Athe-
nreus informs us, together with the other great mufi-

cians of his time, at his nuptials. However, by an

inattention to dates, and by forgetting that of thefe two
muficians of the lame name the one was a Milefian

and the other a Theban, they have been hitherto often

confounded.

TIMUR-BECK. See Tamerlane.
TIN, a metallic fubftance. See Chemistry and

Mineralogy In^ex for an account of its qualities and
ores ; and for the method of reducing its ores, fee Ores,
Redu&i'jti of.

TINCAL, the name by which crude or impure bo-

rax is fometimes known. See BoRAX, Chemisi R Y Iniiex;

TINCTURE, \n P/iarmacij. See Materia Me-
DieA Index.

TINDAL, I)r Matthew, a famous Englifii writer,

was the fon of the reverend Mr John Tindal of Beer-

Ferres in Devonflilre, and was born about the year 1657.
He fludied at Liiicoln college in Oxford, whence he

removed to Exeter, and was afterwards elefted fellow

of All-Bouls. In 1685 he took the degree of do6lov

of law, and in the reign of James II. declared himfelf a

Roman Catholic ; but foon renounced that religion.

After the revolution he publifiied feveral pamphlets in

favour of government, the liberty of the prefs, &c.
His " Rights of the Chrifiian Church afTerted," occa-

fioned his having a violent contefi with the high-

church clergy ; and his treatife " Chriftianity as old as

the Creation," publifiied in 1730, made much noife,

and was anfwered by feveral writers, particularly by
Dr Conybearc, Mr Forfier, and, Dr Leland. Dr Tin-

dal died at London in Auguft 1733. He left in

manufcript a fecond volume of his " Chriftianity as old

as the Creation ;" the preface to which has been pu-

blifned. Mr Pope has fatirized Dr Tindal in his

Dunciad.

TINDALE, WiLLiAJi. See Tyndale,
TINNING, the covering or lining any thing with

melted tin, or tin reduced to a very fine leaf. Looking-

glaflfcs are foliated or tinned with plates of beaten tin,

the whole bignefs of the glafs, applied or fafiened

thereto by means of quickfilver. See FOLIATING of
Lookini^ GlaJJes.

TINNI'l'US aurium, a noife in the ears like the con-

tinued found of bells, very common in many diforders,

particularlv in nervous fevers.

TIPPERARY, a county of the province of Munfier

in Ireland, bounded on the weft by thofe of Limerick

and Clare, on the eaft by the county of Kilkenny and

Queen's county, on the foulh by the county of Water-
ford,
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Tirol.

Cough's

edit, of
Can.den's

Britannia.

Tipperary ford, and on the north and north-end by King's-county

and the territory of the ancient O'Carols. It extends

about 42 miles in length, 27 in breadth, containing

599,500 acres, divided into 12 baronies, in which are

fevcial market toivns and boroughs. It fends eight

members to parliment, viz. two for the county, two for

the cicy of Caihel, and two for each of the boroughs of

Clonmtll, Feiherd, and Thurles. The north part of it

is mountainous and cold ; but in the fouth the air is

milder, and the foil much more fertile, producing plenty

of corn, and good pafture for the numerous herds of cat-

tle and flocks of flieep with which it abounds. The north

part is called Ormond, and for a long time gave the title

of earl, and afterw.irds of mr.rquis and duke, to the no-

ble family of Butler, defcended from a filler of Thomas
a Becket archbithop of Canterbury, till, at the acceffion

of George I. the laft duke was attainted of high-treafon,

and died abroad. In that part of the county, the family

had great prerogatives and privileges granted them by

Edward III. Ano'.lier diftrift in this county was an-

ciently called the County of the Ho/y Crofs of Tippera-

ry, from a famous abbey in it ftyled Holy Crofs, on

account of a piece of Chrift's crofs that was faid to be

preferved there. This abbey and diftrifl enjoyed alfo

fpecial privileges in former times. The remains of the

abbey, or rather the fpot where it flood, are ftill held

in great veneration, and much refjrled to hy the Roman
Catholics.

TIPSTAFF, an officer who attends the judges v.ith

a kind of ftafF tipped with filver, and takes into his

charge all prifoners who are committed or turned over at

a judge's chambers.

TIPULA, the Crake-fly ; a genus of inftfts be-

longing to the order, of diptera. See Entomology
Index.

TIRE, in the fea language, is a row of cannon

placed along a fliip's (ide, either above upon deck, or

below, diftinguiilied by the epithets of upper and lovjer

tires.

TIROL, or Tyroi., a county of Germany in the

circle of Auftria, under xvhich may be included the

territories belonging to the bilhops of Bri.xen, Trent,

and Chur, the Teutonic Order, and the prince of Dei-

trichftein, the Auftrian feigniories before the Arlberg,

and the Auftrian diftrifts in Svvabia. It is 150 miles

in length, and 120 in breadth, and contains 28 large

towns.

The face of the cowntry is very niountainous. Of
thefe mountains, fome have their tops always buried in

fnow ; others are covered with woods, aboundiiig with

a variety of game ; and others are rich in metals, and
marble of all colours. Of the lower, fome yield plenty

of corn, others wine, and woods of chcfnut trtcs. The
valleys are exceeding fertile alfo, and pleaHmt. In fome
places confiderable qunntilits of fla.x are laifed, in others

there is a good breed of horfes and horned cattle ; and,

among the mountains, abundance of chamois and wild
goats. In this country are alfo found precious ftones of
feveral foi's; as garnets, rubies, amethyils, emeralds,

and a fpecies of diamonds, agates, camclians, calcedo-

nies, malachites, &c. ; nor is it without hot baths, acid

water.";, fait pits, mines of filver, copper, and lead, mi-
neral colours, alum, and vitriol. The principal river of
Tirol is the Inn, wliich, after traverfing the counlry,

and receiving a number of lelTer ftreams into it, enters

4

Bavaria, in whicli, at PafTau, it falls into the Dahubc.
The men here are very tall, robuft, and vigorous; the

"/omen alfo areftout, and generally fair; and both lexes

have a mixture of the Italian and German in iheir tem-
pers and charafters. As there is little trade or manu-
fafture in the country, except what is occafioned by the

mines and fait works, many of the common peoplt are

obliged to feek a fubfiftence elfewhere. A particular

kind of falutation is ufed all over Tirol. When a per-

fon comes into a houfe, he fays, " Hail ! Jefus Chrilt :"

the anfwer is, " May Chrift be raifed, and the Holy
Virgin his mother." Then the mailer of the houfe

takes the vifitor by the hand. This falutation is fixed

up in print at all the doors, with an adi'ertil'emeiit tacKtd

to it, importing, that Pope Clement Xf. granted 100
days indulgence, and a plenary ablolution, to thole who
Ihould pronounce the falutation and anfwer, as often as

they did it. The emperor has forts and citadels lo ad-

vantageoufly fituated on rocks and mountains all over the

country, that they command all the valleys, avenues, and
pafTes that lead unto it. The inhabitants, however, to

keep them in good humour, are more gently tieated,

and not fo highly taxed as thofe of tlie otlier hereditary

countries. As to the ifates, they are much the fame in

this country as in the other AuUrian territoi .s, except

that the peafants here fend deputies to the diets. Tirol

came to the houfe of Auftria in the year 1363, when
Margaret, countefs theteot, bequeathed it to her un-

cles the dukes of Auftria. The arms of Tirol are an
eagle gules, in a field argent. The counts of Trap are

hereditary ftewards ; the lords of Glofz, chamberlains j

the princes of Trautfon, marrtials ; the counts of Wol-
kenltein, matters of the horle and caivers; the houfe of
Spaur, cup-bearers ; the counts of Kungl, fewers and
rangers ; the counts of Brandis, keepers of the jewels

;

the houfe of Welfperg, purveyors and ftaff-bearers ; and
the counts of Coalto, falconers. Belides the governor,

here are three fovereign colleges, luboidinate to the court

at Vienna, ndiich fit at Infpvuck, and have their different

departments. Towards tlie expences of the military

eftablifhment of this counlry, the proportion is 100,000
florins yearly ; but no more than one regiment of foot is

generally quartered in it.

Tirol is divided into fix quarters, as they are called
;

namely, thofe of the Lower and Upper Innthal, Vinlf-

gow, Etch, Eifack, and Puftenhal.

TITAN, in fabulous hiftory, tlie fon of Coclus and
Terra, and the elder brother of Saturn, fufFered the latter

to enjoy the crown, on condition that he (hould bring

up none of his male ifTue, by which means the crown
fliould at length revert to him ; but Jupiter being fparcd

by the addrefs of Rhea, Saturn's wi*e. Titan and his

children were fo enraged at feeing their hopes fruf-

trated, that they took up arms to revenge the injury
;

and not only defeated Saturn, but kept him and his wife

prifoners till he was delivered by Jupiter, who defeated

the Titans; when from the blocd O: liefe Titans llain

in the battle, proceeded ferpents, fcorpions, and all ve-

nomous reptiles. See Saturn.
Such is the account given by the poets of this fiiinily

of Grecian and Roman gdds. From the fragments of

Sanchoniatlio, however, and other ancient writers, uiany

learned men have inferred that the Titans were an early

race of ambitious heroes v.ho laid the foundation of

that idolatry which quickly overfpread the world, and
- ' that

TIroJf

Titan.
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thai by alTumlng the names of the luminaries of heaven

^ ihcy contrived to get themltlvcs every where adored as

the Dii majorum grntium. I'hat the word Than figiii-

(ies the lull, there can indeed be very liule doubt,

Every one knows that fuch was its (ignification in the

y^olic dialctt ; and as it is evidently compounded of

Ti, -which, in fomc oriental tongues, fignifies bright or

tlear, and Tan, which ligaifies a country or the eartli,

it may be (aiely concluded that 'Titan was the name of

the Urn bel'oie the word was imported into Greece. But

the great quellion among antiquarians is, of ivhat coun-

try was that race which, afl'uming to themfelves the

names of the heavenly bodies, introduced into the world

that Ipecies of idolatry which is known by the appella-

tion oi Hcro-worjhif) ?

M. Pezron, in a work publiflied many years ago, and

entitled Tki; Antiquities of Nations, maintains that the

Titans were a family of Sarae or Scythian?, who made
their firll appearance beyond Media and Mount Imaus,

in the upper regions of Afia ; that they were the de-

fcendants of Gomtr the ton of Japlielh and grandfon of

Noah
i
and that after conquering a great part of the

world, upon entering Upper Phrygia, they quitted

their ancient name of Gomerians or Cimmerians, and

alTuraed that of Titans. All this, he lays, happened

before the birth of Abraham and the foundation of the

Affyrian monarchy j and he makes Uranus, their fecond

prince in the order of lucceflion, to have conquered

Thrace, Greece, the illand of Crete, and a great part of

Europe. Uranus was fucceeded by Saturn, and Saturn

by Jupiter,who flourilhcd, he lays, 300 years before Mo-
fes, and divided his vaft empire between himfelf, his bro-

ther Pluto, and his coufin-german Atlas, who was called

Teiamon. For the truth of this genealogy of the Ti-

tans M. Pezron appeals to the moll approved Greek hi.

ftorians ; but unluckily for his hypothefis, thele writers

have not a fingle fentence by whicii it can be fairly fup-

ported. It fuppofes not only the great antiquity of the

Scythians, but Hkewife their early progrefs in arts and

fciences, contrary to what we have proved in other ar-

ticles of this work. Sec Sculpture, n" 4 and 5. and

SCYTHIA.
Others, taking the fragment of Sanchoniatho's Phe-

nician hiltory lor their guide, h<ive fuppofed the Titans

to have been the dcfcendants of Ham. 0( this opinion

was Bilhop Cumberland ; and our learned friend Dr
Doig, to whom we have been indebted for greater fa-

vours, indulged us with the perufal of a manufcript, in

which, with erudition and ingenuity ftruggling for

the pre-eminence, he traces that impious family from

the profane fon of Noah, and Ihows by what means

they fprcad the idolatrous worfhip of themfelves over

the greater part «f the ancient woild. Cronus, of

whofe exnloils fome account has be-n given elfewherc

(fee Sanchoniatho), he holds to be Ham ; and tra-

cing the progrefs of the family from Phoenicia to Cy-
prus, from Cyprus to Rhodes, thence to Crete, and from

Crete to Samothrace, he finds reafon to conclude that

the branch called Tittns or Titanides flourilhed about

the era of Abraham, with whom, or with his fon Ifaac,

he thinks the Cretan Jupiter muft have been contem-

porary. As they proceeded from countries which were
the original feat of civilization to others in which man-
kind had funk into the grolTeri barbarifn, it was eafy

for them to perfuade the ignorant inhabitants that they

. Vol. XX. Part II.

derived the arts of civil life from their parent the fun, Titan,

and ill confequence ol their rel.ui<u to him to alii.me to
l^"'

s

themlclves divine honours. ^I'o alk how they came to
'

think of fuch grols impiety, is a quellion as fooliih as it

would be to aik how H.iin their ancelior became (o

wicked as to entail the curfe ot God upon himlt:lf ar.d

his polterity. The origin of evil is involved in dif-

ficulties ; but leaving all inquiries into it to be prole-

cuted by the metaphyfician and moralill, it is lun ly

more probable that the worlhip of dead men originated

among the delceiidants of Ham thaii among ttiule of

Shem and Japheth ; and that the fragment ot Saneho-

niatho, vviien giving an account ot the origin of the

Titans, the undoubicd authors ot that worlhip, is more
delcrving of credit than the fabulous and comparatively

late writers of Greece and Rome.
'1 ITHES, in ecclefiallical law, are defined to be the

tenth part ol the inoreale, yearly arifing and renewing

from the profits of lands, the Itock upon lands, and the

perfonal induftty of the inhabitants : the firft Ipecies be-

ing ufually called predial, as of corn, grafs, hops, and

wood; the fecond mixed, as of wool, milk, pigs, &c.
confining of natural produfts, but nurtured and pre-

ferved in part by the care of man ; ard of thefe the

tenth muft be paid in grofs ; the third perfonal, as of

manual occupations, trades, filheries, and the like ; fid

of thefe enly the tenth-part of the clear gains and pro-

fits is due.

We fliall, in this article, confider, I. The original of

the right of titlies. 2. In whom that right at prefent

iubfiiis. 3. Who may be difcharged, either totally or

in part, from paying them.

I. As to their original, we will not put the title of

the clergy to tithes upon any divine right ; though fuch

a right certainly commenced, and we believe as certain-

ly ceafed, with the Jewifli theocracy. Yet an honour-

able and competent maintenance for the minillers of the

gofpel is undoubtedly /.vrt" /^iii/«(j, whatever the particu- '*'•'*/?

lar mode of that maintenance may be. For, befides*^""""""'-

the pofitive precepts of the New Tella^n nt, natural

reafon will tell us, that an order of men who are fepa-

rated from the world, and excluded from other lucra-

tive profefTions for tlie fake of the relf ot mankind, have

a right to \x furnilhed with the nerefiaries, conve-

niences, and moderate enjoyments of lite, at their ex-

pence ; for whofe benefit they forego the ulual means
of providing them. Accordingly all municipal laws

have provided a liberal and decent maintenance for their

national priefts or clergy ; ours, in particular, have e-

ftablillied this of tithes, probably in imitation of the

Jewiih law : and perhaps, confidering the degenerate

ftate of the world in general, it may be more beneficial

to the Eiis^lilh clergy to found their title on the law of

the land, th'^n upon any divine right whatfoever, unac-

knowledged and unfupported by temporal fanftions.

We cannot precifely afcertain the time when tithes

were firft introduce'l iiUo this country. P'llTihly they

were contemporary with the planting of Chriftian'ty

among the Saxons by Auguftin the monk, about the

end of the fixth century. But the firif mention of them
which we have met with in any written Englifli la\v,

is a conftilutional decree, made in a fynod held A. D.

786, wherein the payment of tithes in general is ftrong-

ly enjoined. This canon or decree, which at firft

bound not the laity, wai fffeftually confirmed by two

3 K kingdoms
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Tithes, kingdoms of tht heptarchy, in their parliamentary con-

"""v"—' vei\tions of eftates, refpeilively confifting of the kings of

Mercia and Northumberland, the bilhops, dukes, lena-

tors, and people. Which was a few years later than the

time that Charlemagne eliabiilhcd the payment of them
in France, and made that fiimous divifion of them into

four parts ; one to maintain the edifice of the church,

the tecond to lupport tlie poor, the third the biihop, and

the fourth the parochial clergy.

The next authentic mention of them is in the fadus
Kdvoardi et Gulhruni; or the laws agreed upon between

King GuthruH the Dane, and Alfred and his fon Ed-
ward the Eider, fucccflive kings of England, about the

year 900. This was a kind of treaty between thofe

monarchs, which may be found at large in the Anglo-

Saxon laws: wherein it was neceffaiy, as Guthrun was

a Pagan, to provide for the fublillence of the Chrillian

clergy under his dominion ; and accordingly, we find

the payment ot tithes not only enjoined, but a penalty

added upon non-oblervance : which law is leconded by
the laws of Athelftan, about the year 930. And this is

as much as can certainly be traced out with regard to

their legal original.

2. We are next to confider the perfons to whom
tithes are due. Upon their firlf introduftion^ though
cvi'y man was obliged to pay tithes in general, yet he
might give them to what priells he pleaied ; which
were called arbitrary coufecralions of tithes ; or he might
pay them into the hands ot the biihop, who diftributed

among his diocefan clergy the revenues of the church,

which were then in common. But when diocefes were
divided into parilhes, the tithes of each parith were al-

lotted to its own particular miniffer ; firft by common
confent or the appointments of lords of manors, and
afterwards by the written law of the land.

Arbitrary confecrations of tithes took place again

afterwards, and were in general ufe till the time of

King John. This was probably owing to the intrigues

of the regular clergy, or monks of the Benediifline and
other orders, under Archbilhop Dunilan and his fuccef-

fors ; Tvho endeavoured to wean the people from pay-

ing their dues to the fecular or parochial clergy (a

much more valuable fct of men than themfelves), and
were then in hopes to have drawn, by fanftimonious

pretences to extraordinary purity of life, all ecclefiafti-

cal profits to the cofiers of their own focieties. And
this will naturally enough account for the number and
riches of the monaflsries and religious houfes which
were founded in ihcfe days, and which were frequently

endowed with tithes. For a layman, who was obliged

to pay his tithes fomewhere, might think it good policy

to ereft an abbey, and there pay them to his own
monks, or grant them to fome abbey already erefted :

fmce for this donation, v.'liich really coil the patron lit-

tle or nothing, he might, according to the fuperftition

of the times, have malTes for ever fung for his foul.

But in proceff of years, the income of the poor laborious

pariih-priells being fcandaloufly reduced by thefe ar-

bitrary confecrations of tillics, it was remedied by Pope
Innocent III. about the year 1200, in a decretal epilUe

fcnt to the archbiftiop of Canterbury, and dated from
the palace of Latcran : which has occafioned Sir Henry
HoSart and others to mirtake itfor a decree of the coun-
cil of Lateran, held A. D. 1170, which only prohibil-

. «dwhat was called the inj'cadation of tithe!, or their be-

ing granted to mere laymen; whereas this letter of Tithcf.

Pope Innocent to the archbiftiop enjoined the payment ' ' 1 y .»

of tithes to the parfons of the refpertive parilhes where
every man inhabited, agreeable to what was afterwards

direiled by the lame pope in other countries. Tliis

epilUe, fays Sir Edward Coke, bound not the lay fub-

jtfts of this realm j but being realonable and jull, it

was allowed of, and fo became lex terrce. 'I'his put an
effectual llop to all the arbitrary conlecrations of tithes j

except fome footfteps which Itill continue in thofe por-
tions of tithes which the parfon of one pariQi hath, though
rarely, a right to claim in another: for it is now univer-

fally held, that tithes are due, of common right, to the par-
fon of the pariih, unlefs there be a fpecial exemption. This
parfon of the parirti may be either the aftual incumbent,
or elle the appropriator of the benefice j appropriations

being a method of endowing monafteries, which feems
to have been dcvifed by the regular clergy, by way of
fubltitution to arbitrary confecrations of tithes.

3. We oblcrved that tithes are due of common right

to the parfon, unlefs by fpecial exemption ; let us there-

fore lee, thirdly, who may be exempted from the pay-
ment of tithes, and how lands and their occupiers may
be exempted or difcharged from the payment of tithes,

either in part or totally ; firft, by a real compofition
j

or, fecondly, by cuftom or prefcription.

Ftrji, A real compofition is when an agreement is

made between the owner of the lands and the parfon or

vicar, with the confent of the ordinary and the patron,

that luch lands fhall for the future be difchaiged fiom
payment of tithes, by reafon of fome land or other real

iccompenfe given to the parfon in lieu and fatisfaftion

thereof. This was permitted by law, becaufe it was
fuppoli^d that the clergy would be no lofers by fuch

compofition j fince the confent of the ordinary, whole
duty it is to take care of the church in general, and of
the patron, whofe intereft it is to proteiS that particular

church, were both made necefiary to render the com-
pofition effectual : and hence have arifen all fuch cora-

pofitions as exift at this day by force of the common
law. But experience fliowing that even this caution

was ineffetiual, and the pofleirions of the church being

by this and other means every day diminilhed, the dif-

abling ftatute 13 Eliz. c. 10. was made j which pre-

vents, among other Ipititual perfons, all parfons and vi-

cars froni making any conveyances of the eftates of their

churches, other than tor three lives of 21 yeais. So
that now, by virtue of this ftatute, no real compofition

made fince the 13 Eliz. is good ior any longer term
than three lives or 21 years, though made by confent

ot the (patron and ordinary : wliich has indeed effe<51u-

ally demoliflied this kind of Iraihc ; fuch compofitions

being now rarely heard of, unlefs by authority of par-

liament.

Secondly, a difchargc by cuftom or prefcription, is

where time out of mind fuch perfons or fuch lands have

been either partially ot totally difcharged from the pay-

ment of tithes. And this immemorial ufage is binding

upon all parties; as it is in its nature an evidence of uni-

vcrlal confent and acquiefcence, and with realbn fup-

pofes a real compofition to have been formerly made,

'i'his cuftom or prcfciiption is either de tnodo dccimandi^

or de non decimmido,

A modus decimandi, commonly called by the fimple

name of a modus only, is where there is by cuftom a

particular
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Tlihcs. particular manner of tithing allowed, different from the

"""v""— general law of taking tithes in kind, which are the

aftual tenth-part of the annual increafe. 'J'his is (bme-

timcs a pecuniary compenfation, as twopence an acre

for the tithe of land : fumetimes it is a compenfation in

work and labour, as that the parfon (hall have only the

twelfth cock of hay, and not the tenth, in confideration

of the owner's making it for him : fometimes, in lieu of

a large quantity of crude or imperfeft tithe, the parfon

ftiall have a lefs quantity when arrived at greater ma-

turity, as a couple of fowls in lieu of tithe-eggs, and

the like. Any means, in fhort, whereby the general

law of tithing is altered, and a new method of Inking

them is introduced, is called a modus decimand't, or fpe-

cial manner of tithing.

A prefcription de nan decimando is a claim to be en-

tirely difcharged of tithes, and to pay no compenfation

in lieu of them. Thus the king by his prerogative is

difcharged from all tithes. So a vicar (hall pay no tithes

to the reftor, nor the redlor to the vicar, for ecclejia dc
cimas non fohrt ecclcfiie. But thefe perfonal privileges

(not arifing from or being annexed to the land) are per-

fooally confined to both the king and the clergy ; for

their tenant or leffee (l\all pay tithes, though in their

own occupation their lands are not generally tithable.

And, generally fpeaking, it is an edabliflied rule, that

in lay hands, modus de non decimando non valet. But

fpiritual perfons or corporations, as monaOeries, abbots,

bilhops, and the like, were ahvays capable of having

their lands totally difcharged of tithes by various ways:

as, r. By real compofition. 2. By the pope's bull of

exemption. 3. By unity of polTelTion ; as when the

reftory of a parifh, and lands in the fame parilh, both

belonged to a religious houfe, thofe lands were difchar-

ged of tithes by this unity of poflclTion. 4. By pre-

fcription ; having never been liable to tithes, by being

always in fpiritual hands. 5. By virtue of their order
;

as the Knights Templars, Ciftercians, and others, whofe

lands were privileged by the pope with a difcharge of

tithes. Though, upon the difl'olutlon of abbeys by

Henry VIII. mofl of thefe exemptions from tithes

would have fallen with them, and the lands become
tithable again, had they not been fupported and upheld

by the ftatute 31 Henry VIII. c. 13. which enafts, that

all perfons who (hould come to the po(re(rion of the

lands of any abbey then diffolved, (hould hold them free

nnd difcharged of tithes, in as large and ample a man-
ner as the abbeys themfelves formerly held them. And
from this original have fprung all the lands which be-

ing in lay hands, do at prefent claim to be tithe-free :

for if a man can (how his lands to have been fuch ab-

bey-lands, and alfo immeraorially difcharged of tithes

by any of the means before mentioned, this is now a

good prefcription de non decimando. But he muft fhow

both thefe requifites ; for abbey-lands, without a fpecial

ground of difcharge, are not difcharged of courfe ;

neither will any prefcription de non decimando avail

in total difcharge of tithes, unlefs it relates to fuch ab-

bey-lands.

It is unlverfally acknowledged that the payment of

tithes in kind is a great di(c:ouragement to agriculture.

They are inconvenient and vexatious to the hufhand-

tnan, and operate as an impolitic tax upon induflry.

The clergyman, too, frequently finds them troublefome

and precarious ; his expences in collecting are a confi-

derable drawback from their value, and his juft right*

are with diUlcuhy (ecured : he is too often obliged to

fubmit to impofition, or Is embroiled with his parifliion-

ers in difputes and litigations, no Icfs irklomc to his feel-

ings than prejudicial to his intereft, and tending to pre-

vent thofe good tfteiSls which his precepts (liould pro-

duce. It is therefore of the utmod importance to pa-

rochial tranquillity, and even to religion, that fome juft

and reafonable (landard of compofition could be fixed.

Land has been propofed, but in the prelent (late of the

divifion of property this is impoflible : and as money is

continually changing in its value, it would alio be a

very improper (landard, unlels lome [ilan could be form-

ed by which the compofition could be increafcd as the

value of money dimliiithes. A plan of this kind has

been publilhed In the Tranfaftlons of the Society infti-

tuled at Bath, vol. iv. which thofe who are intereiled

in this fubjeft may confult (or farther information.

TITHING, {Tltlm^a, from the Sax. Tkeolhumre,

i. e. Decuriam^, a number or company of ten men, with

their families, knit together in a kind of (ociely, and all

bound to the king, for the peaceable behaviour of each

other. Anciently no man was fulfered to abide in Eng-
land above forty days, imlefs he were enrolled in fome

tithing.—One of the principal inhabitants of the tllhing

was annually appointed to prefide over the rell, being

called the lithin^-man, the head-boiough, and in fome

countries the borfeholder, or borough's ealder, being

fuppofed the difcreeteft man in the borough, town, or

tithing. The dillribution of England into tithing*

and hundreds is owing to King Alfred. See Borse-
HOLDER.
TITIANO VrxELLi, or Titian, the moft univer-

fal genius for painting of all the Lombard-fchool, the

belt colourllt of all the moderns, and the moft eminent TOf/n^on'*

for hiftories, portraits, and landfcapes, was born at Ca- DiKionniv

dore, in the province of Friuli, in the ftate of Venice, "'^^"""'"^

in 1477, or in 1480 according to Vafari and Sandrarti

His parents lent him at ten years of age to one of his

uncles at Venice, who finding that he had an inclina-

tion to painting, put him to the fchool of Giovanni Bel-

lino.

But as foon as Titian had feen the works of Glorgi-

one, whofe manner appeared to him abundantly more
elegant, and lefs conltrained than that of Bellino, he

determined to quite the (lyle to which he had fo long

been accuftomed, and to purfue the other that recom-

mended itfelf to him, by having more force, more re-

lief, more nature, and more truth. Some authors aftinn,

that he placed himfelf as a difciple with Giorgionej yet

others only fay, that he cultivated an intlm^icy with

him 5 but It Is undoubtedly certain that he ftudied with

that great matter ; that he learned bis method of Mend-
ing and uniting the colours ; and praflifed his manner
fo effeftually, that feveral of the paintings of Titian

were taken for the performances of Giorgione ; and

then his fuccefs infpired that artift wiih an invincible

jealoufy of Titian, which broke oflF their connexion for

ever after.

The reputation of Titian rofe continually ; every new
work contributed to extend his fame through all Eu-

rope ; and he was conlldt red as the principal ornament

of the age in which he flourldied. And yet, Sandrart ob-

ferves that amidit all his applaufe, and conftant employment

at Vet»ice, his income and fortutie were inconfiderable ;

3 K 2 arid
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Titiano ar'd Tie was more lenjaikable for the estenfivene& of his ty.

^^f^^ulenis, than for the affluence of his circumilances. But
when his merit was made known to the empeior Charles

V. that monarch knew how lofetajuft value on his

fyperjor abililies ; he enriched him by repeated bounties,

allowed him a conliderable pcntion, conferred on !iim

the honour of knighthood, and what was flill more,

honoiiied him with uis friendfhin. He painted llie por-

tfait >f that benciaftor (fveral times; and it is record-

ed by Sandrarl, that one day. while the emperor ivas

filling for his piiSure, :f pencil happening to drop irom

the painter, he Itooped, took it up, ana returned it
5

obligingly nufwering to the modeft apology of the artilt

("vlio blulhed at the condclct-nfion of fo great a mo-

. narcli), that the merit of a Titian was worthy of the at-

tendance of an emperor.

'The excellence of Titian was not fo remarkably ap-

parent in the hiftorical ccmpo.uions which he painted as

in his portraits and hindfcapes, which feem to be fupe-

rior to all competition ; and even to this day, many of

them preferre their original beauty, being as much the

admiration of the prefent age as they have dei'ervedly

been of the ages part.— It is obferved of Titian by moil

writers, that in the different periods of his life he had

four different manners ; one refembling his firft inft ruftor

Bellino, which was fomewhat fliff; another, in imita-

tion of Giorgione, more bold, and full of force ; his

third manner was the refult of experience, kno(vledge,

and judgement, beautifully natural, and finillied ^vith

exquifite care, which manner was peculiarly his own

;

and in thofe piflures which he painted between the years

of approaching old age and his death may be noticed

his fourth manner. His portraits were very differently

fiailhed in his eatly, and in his latter time, according

to the tcftimony of Sandrart. At firft he laboured his

piflures highly, and gave them a poliflied beauty and

lullre, fo as produce their effedl full as well when they

were examined clofely as when viewed at a diftance
;

but afterwards, he fo managed his penciling, that their

greatefl force and btruty appeared at a more remote

view, and they pleafed lefs when they were beheld more

nearly. So that manv of thofe artifts who lludied to

imitate him, being mifled by appearances which they

did not fulTiciently confider, have imagined that Titian

executed his work with readinefs and a mailerly rapidi-

ty j and concluded that ihey Ihould imitate his manner

mpft eff: ftually by a freedom of hand and a bold pen-

cil : Whereas in reality, Titian took abundance of pains

to' work up his pi{5lures to fo high a degree of perfec-

tion j and the freedom that appears in the handling was

entirely tfTcfled by a fliilful combination of labour and

judgement.

It cannot be truly affirmed, that Titian equalled the

gr:at mailers of the Roman fchool in defign ; but he al-

ways took care to difpofe his figures in fuch attitudes, as

fliowed the moll beautiful parts of the body. His tafte

in defii/ning men was not generally fo correiSl or elegant

as it appeared in his boys arid fi male figures j but his

colouring had all the look of real flefti, his figures

breathe. He was not fo bold as Giorgione, but in

tendemefs and delicacy he proved himfelf much fuperinr

to him and all other ai tills. The expreffion of the psf-

fions xvas not his excellence, though even in that reO'ccl

many of his figures merited the JuOell commendation
j

bul he alw.iys ga.v* lys figures an ms ot eafe and digni-

] T: IT
Hii landfcapes are utiiVerf&Uy allowed Jo-.fcc>un-

equalled, whether we confider the forms oi his trees, the

crand ideas of nature v.hich appear in liis Icenery, 6t

his diltances wliich agreeably delude and delight the

eye of every obferver ; and they are executed with 3

light, fender, and mellow pencil. He learned from

nature the harmony of colours, and his tints feem ?.lion-

ilhing, not only for their force, but their f.veetncfs ; and

in that refpeft his colouring is accounted the Itandaid of

excellence to all proieffors of the art. :
•*

It would prove almofl an endlels tafli to enumerate

the variety of works executed by this illullrious arti(\«

at Rome, Venice, Bologna, and Florence, as well as

thofe which are to be feen in other cities of Italy, in

England, Spain, Germany, and Frav,; e ; but there are

two, which are mentioned as being tiuly admirable.

One is, a Laft Supper, preferved in the releftoiy at the

Kfcurial in Spain, which is inimitably fine; the other

is at Milan, reprefenting Ghrill crowned with thorns.

The principal figure in the latter has an attitude full of

grace and digniiy more than mortal, and the counte-

nance ftiows a benevolence and humility, combined

with dignity and pain, which no pencil but that of Ti-

ti:in could fo feelingly have defcribed. It is admirably

coloured, and tenderly and delicately penciled ; the

heads are wonderfully beautiful, the compofition excel-'

lent, and the whole has a charming e-Jcdl by the chiaro-
'

fcuro.

He was of fo happy a conftitution, that he was

never ill till the year 1576, when he died of the

plague, at 99 years of age. His dlfciples were Paulo

Veronele, Giacomo Tintoret, Giacomo de Porte Baifa-

no, and his fons.

1 ITLARK. See Alauda, Ornithology In(/ex.

Til LE, an appellation of dignity or rank given to

princes and pevfons of diliinflion.

Titles were not fo common among the ancient Greeks

or Romans as they are in modern times. Till the reign

of Conllantine the title of lllujlrious was never given

except to thofe who were dlllinguiilied in arms or let-

ters : But at length it became hereditary in the families

of princes, and every fon of a prince was illuftrious.

The title of Highnefs was formerly given only to kings.

The kings of England before the reign of Henry VIII.

were addrtffed by the title of your Grace. That mo-

narch firll affumed the title of Higlinefs, and afterwards

that of MajeJIy. The title of majelly was firll given

him by Francis I. in their interview in 1320. Charles

V. was the firft king of Spain who alTumed tbe^^faine'

title.

Princes, nobles, and clergy, generally have one title

derived from their tenilories and ell ales, and another

derived from their rank or from fome oil'er remarkable

circumftance. The nope is called the Bijhop of Rome,

and h;is the title of Holinefs. A cardinal has his name

generally from fome church, and is faluted by the name

of Eminent^ or mqft Eminent. An archbifliop, befidcs

being named from his diocefe, is called hi.! Grace and

moj! Reverend : a bifhop is alfo diftinguiflvd by the

name of his diocefe, and has the title of his Lordjhip and

ri^ht Reverend. Inferior clergymen arc denomuiaied

Reverend.

The title"! of crowned heads derived from their domi-

nions it is unneceffary to mention. It will be fufTicient

to mention ihofc by which they are additlfed. ., To an

eniperar

TitHiJo'

ir

Titk.-,
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emperoi* is giv«n the title of Im/ierial MdJ^fl]/; takings,

that of Majejlij ; lo the princes of Great Britain, \\oyal

_.Hiql:fiffi'} 'to thule-of Spain, Infimt ; lo elcrtors, E/eflo-

rtttHigkiiefs ; lo the grand duke of 'J'uff any, Mo/7 &-
rcneHis^hnefi ; to the other princes of Italy and Ger-

many, Higliiitft; to the doge of Venice, Mojf Serene

Prince ; to the grand-maiter of Malla, Eminence ; to

nuncios and ambaflhdors of crowned heads, Excelleticy

;

to dukes, Grace ; to marquifles, earls, and barons, Lord-

Ihip.

The emperor of China, amon» his titles, tal<es that

of Tien Su, '• Sjn of Heaven." The Oritnlals, it is

obferved, are exceedingly fond of titles ; the fimple go-

vernor of Schirns, for inllance, af'er a pompous enume-

ration of qualities, lardlhlps, &c. adds the titles of

Finwer of Courtefy, Nutmeg of t'onfolation, and Rofe of
De/'phi.

Title, in Laxit, denotes any right which a perfon

has to the pulTtflion of a thing, or an authentic inllru-

rrifnt where'iy he can prove his right. See the aiticles

Right, Propfrty, &.c.

Title to the Crown in the Britifh Corflltution. See

Succession.

'J'lTiVlOUSE. See Pards, Ornithology Index.

TITULAR, denotes a perlon inveltcd wiih a title, in

virtue of which he holds an oflice or benefice, whether

he perform 'he funftions thereot ornot.

TITUS Vespasi ANUS, the Roman emporer, the fon

of Vefpafian ; of whom it is related, that not being able

to recolleiS any remarkable good aftion he had done on

a certain day, he exclaimed, " I have loft a day !" He
might truly be called the father of his people; and

though Rome labouied under various public calamities

duving his reign, fuch was his iquitable and mild admi-

niftration, that he conftautly preferved his popularity.

He was a great lover of learning, and compofed feveral

poems. He reigned but two years ; and it is thought

Domitian his brother poifoned him, A. D. 8i. aged 41.

See {Hifion/ of) RoME.
TlVIOi' HILLS. See Cheviot.
TIVOl.I, the modern name of TlBUR.
TOAD. See Rana, Erfetology Index,

TOAD-Fifh. See LoPHIUS, ICHTHYOLOGY Index,

ToAC Flax. See ANTIRRHINUM, Botany Indev,

Toad Stone, an argillaceous ftone. See Geology.
TOBACCO. SeeNicoTiANA, Botany Index, and

Snoff.
ToB Acco-Pipe-Fifh. See FrsxuLARiAj Ichthyolo-

OY Index, 1 -

Tobacco Pipes, Manufafinre of The art of making
tobacco-pipes, or, as it is commonly called, pipe-mnhing,

though one of the fimnleff fperies of pottery, is fi:fficient-

ly curious to merit defcription in a diflionary of arts

and friences;, 'i ^fiJ tiJi.i.. si '^'•'' '' -

The prix:efs «fi ^sipe-iWiakfn^-nrtw'be divided in-

to fix ftag[es ; viz. 1, Beating or preparing the clay ;

2, Rolling
; 3. Moulding-, 4. Trimming ; Ci Drying

)

and 6. Burning. '/ :- > ; ,- '' '' '•'•'''' i'-'^-!-'

Preparat-on of the Claii The f5ne while clay em-

ployed by the pipe-makers, is dug from the quariies in

maffes of about a cubic foot each. Before it can be

ufcd in the manufafture of tobacco-pipes, it muft be re-

duced to the confidence of a tough pafte. To effeft

this, after it* outer furface has been cleared from dirt

or. dull, i J- is broken into linall pieces about as large as

a goofe's egg, and thrown into a tub jv't'i Acli a quan- Totacca^

tity of ibft water as e.\|icrience lus ilievyh to be I'ulli-
~~^

cient to bring it to the proper confidence. After lying

till it has foaked uj) all the water, which ufually re,v

quires from 12 to 24 hours, it is taken from the tub and
laid on a thick llrong wooden bench. Hcie it is btat-

en by a heavy lour-lquare iron inibument, in fucH a^

m.iUiier as to cut it from one end to the oilier into very^

thin flices. It requires confiderable addicfs to perforin

this operation, and it is furprifmg how ihin the v;oik-

racn will fometimes cut the flices, ar.d how equally

they ^vill thus divide the clay. This beating is con-

tinued, alternately folding up the clay and Hieing it,

till the whole is perfeClly (inootii. It is tlicu ready 'or

rolling.

Rutling.—The operation of rolling reduces the clay

into pieces of a proper fize anv length for making pipes,

and almort to the proper ft>rm. The roller fits at a

bench with a fmoolh hoard bttiirs hitn, and holds in

his hand another fmooth bna.d ahout 1 8 inches long,

four broad, and about halt an ii:ch tt ick, having one

end rounded off on one fide, lb as to puduce a corre-

fponding hollow in the clay. He row lakes a piece of

the beaten clay, and rolis it out, firll with iiis hands,

and then with the board, till it acquire the form ot a

long flender cylinder, with one end tonfiderably larg-

r

than the reft. This large end is to form the bole, ar.d

the cylinder the (hank of the future pipe. The pieces

ot clay thus formed are laid befide each other on a tl:it

board, and are now ready :or moulding.

Moulding —This is the mult complex operation, and
requites the grcatelf number of inftrumeiits. The prin-

cipal of thefe is the mould, which is compofed of two

long pieces of iron, formed fo as to join together, aiid

having their correfponding fides cut into the Ihape of

half a tobacco pi^e, each piece being hollowed fo as t»

form half a llcnder cylinder, with a larger cavity at the-

upper end, and at fuch an angle as it is intended the

bole of the (lipe flinll make witli the fhank. Jiift above

that part of each fide of the mould which Hands be-

yond what is intended to form the liole, there is a notch.
,

for admitting a knife to cut off the fupeiHuous clay.-

To receive the united mould there is a vice, having

at one end two upright pofls, between which moves a

long lever, and to this lever, near the polls, there is

loofely attached apiece of iron ending below in a fmooth

conical head, capable of entering the large opening of

the mould, but rather fmaller than that opening, fo as

that when forced down into it, a fufficient thicknefb of

clay may be left beiween the cone and the fides of the

mould, to form the bole of the pipe. One fide of this

vice is fixed, and the other moveable, towards the fbira-

er. The moveable fide has attached to it an iron fciew

with a very long lever as its handle, fo that by turningf|

the fcrew one way or the other, the moveable fide of^
the vice may be forced nearer the fi.'ced flde, or fuffertrd

;
_

to return to its original poiition.

Bcfidcs thefe principal inftiuments, the |jnouTder' r'erf'

quires a flender fteel wire, fi.xedin a handle at one eria, ,

and having its other extremity- formed into a very fmall

head ; a faucer containing wool well impregnated witb

oil, and a fmall woollen or cotton brufh. -

Wl>en about to mould his pipes, he lays bold of the

fliank of on.' of the rolled piecr'. and wi'.h greai de.xte-

rity, which praftice atone can teath, hg'-jpafleS tip tl'^"

oilsd
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TohaccB. oiled wire through its whole length, till he finds it ar-

' K' '
' rived at the commencement of the larger extremity of

the clay. This extremity he tlien bends to the proper

angle, and having oiled the infide of each part of his

mould, he lays the pieiie of clay u'ilh the wire in it, in-

to one part of the mould, and covers it with the oilier.

He now puts the mould containing the clay into the

vice, and with the left lland turning round the handle

of the Icrew, fo as to fix the mould firmly within the

vice, he, with the right hand, preflesdown the lever with

its conical head, and thus forms the cavity of the bole.

He now withdraws the mould, cuts off with his knife

the fuperfluous clay from the bole, opens the mould,

takes out the pipe, and now only withdraws the wire.

He then lays the moulded pipe on a flat board, in the

fame manner as the rolled pieces before defcribed. The
pipes thus moulded require to be trimmed, that is, to

have the prominences nrifing from the joining of the

mould, and other fuperfluous pieces of clay taken oflF,

fo as to render the furface fmooth and round.

Trimming.—The operation of trimming is generally

performed by boys and girls, as it requires veiy little

ikill. The trimmer has before him a Imooth block of

wood, about the length of the pipe, and of confiderable

thicknefs, elevated a little at the remote end. He has

alfo a thick piece of fmooth iron, one edge of which

has acrofs it two or more femicylindrical grooves, capa-

ble of receiving half the fliank of a pipe. Taking one

•f the rough moulded pipes, the trimmer carefully pafles

up the hollow of the fhank, a wire fimilar to that em-

ployed in moulding, and holding the pipe by the bole,

while the {hank lies before him on the wooden block,

lie pares off with a blunt knife all the excrefcences of

clay, both from the (hank and bole, and rubs the for-

mer, while lying on the block, with the grooved part

of his iron, fo as to render it as fmooth as poffible. He
row cuts off the ragged piece at the extremity of the

fhank, withdraws the wire, and lays the pipe on the

drying frame. One great objeft of the trimmer is, to

fee that the pipe is completely perforated, which he dif-

covers by blowing through it ; and if he finds the hole

choked up, he muft open it by puHiing the wire as far

as poffible. If this does not fuccted, he breaks the pipe

as ufelcfs.

Dri/ing The pipe has now received all the work
that can be beftowed on it by the maker, previous to its

being burned ; but as the expofing of it to heat, while

foft and pliable, would make it crack, it is neceiTary

that it be properly dried. For this purpofe, a frame is

prepared, compofed of three or four long pieces of

wood, faftened to two end pieces in fuch a manner, as

that the middle of the frame fliall be the lowed, to give

the (l)anks of the pipes that curve which they generally

poffcfs. After being trimmed, the pipes are laid befide

each other in this concave frame, with their boles hang-

ing down over the edges of the frame, and their (lianks

bending within its hollow. In this pofition they are ex-

pofed to the air till they are dry and firm. They are

then ready for burning or baking.

Burning.— For burning or baking the pipes, there is

to be prepared a kiln of a fimple but peculiar conllruc-

tion. It is built in the form of a cylinder, clofe at the

bottom and on the fides, and open at the top. Below
the bottom it a grate for receiving the fuel, and round

the fides are confhu£led vertical or fpiral flues, opening

at the top, and communicating below v^ith the grate.

The fide of the furnace on its interior are pretty thin,

tnd are formed of a cement compofed of clay mixed
with frelli cow dung. In the middle of the cavity is

placed a pedellal compofed of the fame mr-.terials, for

the pipes to lean againft. When the pipes are fuffi-

ciently dried, they are arranged round this pedellal,

reding againft it, and againft each other, with their

boles next the bottom of the furnace. They are thus

placed in fucccftlve layers, till the furnace be fufficienlly

full, when the open fpace at top is filled up vsith bricks

placed over each other, fo as to leave interftices for the

free circulation of the air, and of the fmoke and flame

which iffue through the flues. In thefe interftices are

laid feveral piece* of broken dried pipes, to ferve as py-
rometers for afcertaining the ftate of the included pipes

during the burning. I'he fire is now lighted, and kept
up, till, on examining the pieces of clay laid in the in-

terftices of the bricks, it is concluded that the pipes

within the furnace are fufliciently baked. The fire is

then fuffered to go out, and the wliole to cool till the

next day, when the bricks are taken down, the pipes

removed, and packed in barrels for fale.

After being burnt, the pipes are fometimcs glazed,

which is done by rubbing them, while warm, with flan-

nel and a little white wax. In fome places the extre-

mities of the ftianks are rendered fmooth by dipping

them before burning in the ordinary potters glazing,

which prevents that adhefion to the lips fo unpleafant in

new unglazed pipes.

TOBAGO, one of the Caribbee iflands, ceded to

Great Britain by the treaty of Pari? in 1763, taken by
the French in 1781, and retaken by the Britifti in

1793. It lies in the latitude of 1 1 degrees 10 minutes

north, and 59 degrees 40 minutes longitude weft from
London, about 40 leagues fouth-by-weft from Barba-
does, 35 fouth-eaft from St Vincents, 20 fouth-eaft

from Grenada, 12 north-eaft from the Spanifli ifland of

Trinidada, and between 30 and 40 norlh-eaft from the

Spanifli main. According to the lateft accounts, it is

fomewhat more than 30 miles in length from north-eall

to fouth-weft, between 8 and 9 in breadth, and from 23
to 25 leagues in circumference. The Englifli vifited

this ifland very early. Sir Robert Dudley being there in

the reign of Q^ueen Elizabeth. In that of Charles I.

William earl of Pembroke procured a grant of this,

with two other fmall iflands ; but died before he was able

to carry into execution his defign of fettling them. In

A. D. 1632 fome merchants of Zealand fent over a

fmall colony thither, and gave it the name of Nexv IVal-

cheren ; but before they were able thoroughly to efta-

blifli themfelves, they were deftroyed by the Indians aP-

fifted by the Spaniards. Ten years after, lames duke
of Courland fent a colony thither, who fettled them-

felves upon Great Courland bay, and made a confider-

able progrefs in planting. A. D. 1654, Meffieurs A-
drian and Cornelius Lampfius, two opulent merchants
of Fluftiirig, fent a confiderable number of people thi-

ther, who fettled on the other fide of the ifland, and
lived in amity with the Couvlanders, until they learned

that the king of Sweden had fcized the perfon of their

duke and dil'poflefied him of his dominions, when they

attacked and forced his fiibjtfls fo fubmit. The diikc

being afterwards reftored, he obtained from Charles 11.

a grant of this illand, dated the 17th of November

166^
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1 664. In the fecond Dutch war the count d'Efirees,

by order of his mafler, totally lulned it at the clofc of

the year 1677; and from that time it continued wade

till Britain took, pofleffion of it after the treaty of Paris.

The clir.i3te, notwilhftanding its vicinity to the line, is

fo tempered by the breezes from the fca, as to be very

fupportable even to Europeans ; and hath the fame ad-

vantages wilh that of Grenada, in having regular fea-

fons, and alfo in being exempt from the hurricanes.

There are throughout llie illand many rifmg grounds,

though, except at the north-eaft extremity, there is no

part of it that can be flyltd mountainous ; and even

there the country is far from being rugged or impaflable.

The foil, if we may credit either Dutch or French wri-

ters, is as fertile and luxuriant as any of the iflands,

and very finely diverfified. Ground provifions of all

forts have been raifed in great plenty, a vail variety of

vegetables, excellent in their kind, fome for food, fome

for phyfic. Almoft every ipecies of ufeful timber is to

be found here, and fome of an enormous fize ; amongft

others, the true cinnamon and nutmeg tree, as the

Dutch confefs, and of which none could be better

judges •, whole graves of falTafras, and of trees that bear

the true gum copal, with other odoriferous plants that

render the air wholefome and pleafant. It is as well

watered as can be wilhed, by rivers that fall into the

fea on both fides, many Imaller llreams, and fine frelh

fprings in almoft every part of the illand. The fea-

coaft is indented by 10 or 12 fair and fpacio^s bays,

and there are amongft thefe one or two ports capable of

receiving as large (liips as ever vifited thole feas. Theie
are wild hogs in great plenty, abund-ance of iowls of

different kinds, and a vaft variety of fea and river fiih.

At the north-eaft extremity lies Little Tobago, ivhich

is two miles long, and about half a mile broad, very

capable of improvement.

TOBOLSKI, the capital of Siberia, is fituated at

the confluence of the rivers Tobol and Irtilh, in'N. Lat.

58° 12', E. Long. 68" 18'. The city ftands upon the

afcent of a high hill, the lower part of which is inha-

bited by Mahometan Tartars, who carry on a confider-

able trnffic upon the river Irtiih, and convey their mer-

chandife quite acrofs Great Tartary, as far as China.

The river Irtilh is reckoned as rapid as the Danube
;

runs from the fouth, and empties itfelf into the Oby :

the Tobol wafhes the other fide of the !own, and a lit-

tle below it falls into the Irtifii. By means of thefe

two rivers, there is a conllant flow of merchandife into

the city during the fummer feafon. Totiollki is there-

fore a great mart for the commodities ot Mulcovy, Tar-
tary, and other countries : and here is a great concourfe

of merchants. All forts of provifions are plentiful and
cheap. An hundred weight of rice is fold for j6 co-

pecs, equal to about eightpcnce fterling ; a llurgeon

weighing 40 pounds, for half that money ; an ox for

two lix-doUars, and every other article in proportion :

the adjacent country abounds with game in great va-

riety. The fupreme court of judicature for all Siberia

Is held in this city, which is alfo the feat of a metropo-

litan, fent liither from Mofcow to exercife fpiritualju-

rifdiflion over the whole kingdom. Tobollki is well

fortified, and defended by a llrong garrifon, under the

command of the waiwocle, who refides in the place, and
takes charge of the fur tribute, which is here depofited

HI proper magazines. This governor enjoys a very ex-

Wine.

tenfive '"ommand, and can occafionally bring into the Toboliki,

field 9000 men, befides a ftrong body of Tartars on T°Y^y

horleback, to make head againlt the Kalmucks and
,

Colfacks, in their repeated incurlions. A (ufhcicnt num-
ber of Kairians, called Jeri/Jjijiii, are kept in continual

pay by the government, on the banks of the Irtilh, to

fupply travellers on the czar's account with men, boats,

or carriages, to convey them as far as Surgut on the

Oby, a voyage of 200 leagues by water. This is the

common method of travelling in the fummer ; but in

winter the journey by land is not half fo long, being

performed in fleds over the ice and fnow, with which

the country is covered. Thefe fleds are moved by a

pair of dogs, which will draw a load of 300 pounds

with furpiifing expedition. They are hired at eafy

rates, and during one half of the year may be feen Hy-

ing over the fiiow in great numbers. The city is fup-

pofed to contain 15,000 inhabitants. It is 800 miles

eaft from Mofcow, and 1000 from PeterlLurgh.

TODDA Panna. See Cycas, Botany Ini/fx.

TODDY, a name given to the juice oi the cocoa-

nut tree. See Arack.—Toddy is alfo a name given to

a mixture of fpirits, water, and lugar.

ToDDt'-Birtl. See LoxiA, Ornithology Index.

TOD US, the Tody ; a genus of birds belonging to

the order of picre. See Ornithology Index.

TOGA, in Roman antiquity, a wide woollen gown
or mantle, which feems to have been of a femicircular

form, without fleevcs ; differing both in richnefs and

largtnefs, according to the circumftances of the wearer,

and uled only upon occafion of appearing in public.

Every body knows that the toga was the diltinguifli-

ed mark of a Roman : hence, theyaj- togce, or privilege

of a Roman citizen ; i. e. the right of wearing a Roman
habit, and of taking, as they explam it, fire and water

through the Roman empire.

TOKAY WINE, derives its name from a town ox

Hungary, where it is produced. There are four forts

ot wine made from the lame grapes, dillinguilhed at

Tokay by the names of ejfence, aufpruch, majslach, and

the common wine. The effence is made by picking out

the hall-dried and Ihrivelled grapes, and puiting thera

into a perlorated veffel, where ihey remam as long as

any juice runs off by the mere prcffure of their own
weight. I'his is put into fmall calks. The aufpruch is

made by pouring the expreffed juice of the grapts irom
which the former had been picked on thole that yielded

the effence, and treading thera with the feet. The
liquor thus obtained ftands for a day or two to ferment,

and then is poured inli. Imall calks, which art' kept in

the air fur about a month, and atisrvards put into caflts.

The fame procefs is agam repeated by the addition of

more juice to the grapes which have already undergone

the two former preffures, and they are now wrung ".ith

the hands ; and thus is had the malslach. The fourth

kind is made by taking all the grapes together at firlt,

and fubmitting them to the grea'eft pvtffure : this is

chiefly prepared by the peafanls. The efftnce is thick,

and very fweet and lufcious : it Is chiefly ufed to mix
with the other kinds.- The aulpiuch is ti)e wine com-
monly exported, and which is known in loreign coun-

tries by the name of Toknij.

The goodnels of it is determined by the following

rules. 'I'he coloin- fliould neither be leudifh nor very

gale, but a light fxlver : in trying it, the palate and lip
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of the tongue (hould be wetted witTioul fwallowing it,

and it it maiiifeil any acrimony to the tongue it is not

good ; bu: the taftc ought to be loft and mild : when

pjured out, it ftiould form globules in the glafs, and

have an oily appearance : when genuine, the llrongeft

is always of the bet1; quality : when fwallowed, it Ihould

have an earthy alhingent talle in the mouih, which is

called the tafte of the root. AU tokay wine has an aro-

matic tarte, which diftinguiihes it from every other fpe-

cies of wine. It keeps to ai y age, and improves by

time : but is never good till about three years old. It

is the befl way to tranfport it in calks ; for when it is

on the feas, it ferments three times every feafon, and

thus refines itfelf. When in bottles, there muft be an

empty fpace left between the wine and the cork, other-

wife it would burft the bottle. A little oil is put upon

the furface, and a piece of bladder tied over the cotk.

The bottles are always laid on their Cdes in fand. Phil.

Tranf. vol. Ixiii. part ii. p. 292, &c.
TOKENS. See TSADEiMENS Toient.

TOISE, a French meafure containing fix of their

feet, or a fathom.

TOLAND, John, a famous writer, was born near

Londonderry in Ireland in 1670, and educated in the

Popilh religion ; but at 16 years of age embraced the

principles of the Proteftants. He ftudied three years at

the univerfitv of Glafgow ; was created mafler of arts in

the univerfity of Edinburgh ; and afterwards completed

his fludlcs at Leyden, where he redded two years. He
then went to O.xford, where, having the advantage of

the public library, he collefted materials upon various

fubjefls, and compofed feme pieces ; among which was,

A DilTertation to piove the received hiftory of the tra-

gical death of Alilius Regulus, the Roman conful, to

be a fable. He began likewifc a work of greater con-

lequence, in which he undertook to (how that there arc

•no mvfteries in the Chriftian religion. He publllhed it

in 1696 at London, under the title of Chrijlianity not

mysterious. This book gave great ofFence, and was at-

tacked by feveral writers. He aftenvard wrote in fa-

vour of the Hanoverian fuccefTion, and many other

pieces. In 1 707 he went into Germany, where he vi-

fited feveral courts ; and in 1710 be was introduced to

Prince Eugene, who gave him feveral maiks of his ge-

iierofity. Upon his return to England he was for fome

time fupported by the lil erality of the earl of O.xfoid

It rd-treafurer, and kept a countty houfe at Epfom ; but

foon lofing his lordfliip's favour, he pubUlhcd feveral

pamphlets agaiiift that miniftei's meafuies. In the laft

four years of his life he lived at Puluey, hut ufcd to

fpend mofl part of the winter in L'jndon. Mt Toland
died at London in 1722. He was a man of uncommon
abilities, publifhed a number of curious trafts, and was

perhaps the mofl learned of all the infidel writers ; but

his private charafler was far from being an amiable onej

for he was extremely vain, and wanted thofe focial vir-

tues which are the chief ornaments as well as duties of

life. His poflhiimous works, two volumes oftavo, were

publidird in 1776, with an account of his life and writ-

ini,'s, by Mr Des Maizeau.x.

T OLEDO, an ancient and trading city of Spain in

2ourgoan- New Caftile, of which it was formerly the capital.

^c'/Traw/j About two centuries ago it is faid to have contained
All Si-ain, n,ore than 200.OCO inhabitants ; but they are now di-

miuidted to 20,000, or at moll to 30,000. It is ad-

I
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vantageofiy feated on the river Tajo, which furronnd:; it Tole4|^ 1 I

on two fiucs ; and on the land fide, it has an ancient rolaratm f/

wall built by a Gothic king, and danked with 100 '

tovrers. It is feated on a mountain, which renders the

ftrcels uneven, and which are narrow ; but the houlej

are fine, and there are a great number of fuperb Hruc-

tures, befides 17 public fquares, where the markets arc

kept. The finell buildings are the royal caiile and the

cathedral church j which laft is the licheft and mull

confiderable in Spain. It is feated in the middle of the

city, joining to a handfome ftreet, with a fine fquara

before it. Several of the gates are very large, and of

bronze. There is alfo a fuperb fteeple, extremely high,

from whence theie is a very diftant piolpeft. The Sa-

grariro, or principal chapel, is a real trealury, in which
are 15 large cabinets let into the wall, full of prodigious

quantities of gold and Clver veflels, and other works.

There are two n;itres of filver gilt, fet all over wnth

pearls and precious (tones, with three collars of raalTy

gold, enriched in like manner. There are two bracei

lets and an imperial crown of the Virgin Mary, confill-.

ing of large diamonds and OLhcr jewels. The weij;ht

of the gold in the crown is J 5 pounds. The vcfi'el

which contains the confccrated wafer is of filver gill, as

high as a man, and fo heavy, that it requires 30 men
to carry it ; within it is another of pure gold enriched

with jewels. Here are 38 religious hnufcs, moft of

which are worthy a traveller's notice, with many other

facred wuildings, a great number of churches belonging

to 27 parifhes, and iome hofpitals. Without the town
are the remains of an amphitheatre, and other antiqui-

ties.

Toledo is an archbifhop's fee, and the feat of the pri-

mate of Spain. His revenue is faid to be worth 7^^''"';

4CO,oco ducats, but there are large deduflions to be i^i,^,ft,\

made from it. It pays 15,000 ducats to the monks of^p^in.

the Elcurial, befides feveral other penfions. Toledo has

alfo a univerfity. It was formerly celebrated for the

e.xquifite temper of the fword blades made there. It is

fituated in E. Lon?. 3. 15, N. Lat. 39. 50, and is 37
miles fouth from Madrid.

TOLERATION, in matters of religion, is either

civil or ecclefiallical. Civil toleration is an impunity

and fafety granted by the date to every feft that does

not maintain dotJlrincs inconnllent wiih the public

peace : and ecclefiallical toleration is the allowance

which the church grants to its members to differ in cer-

tain opinions, not reputed fundamental.

As the gods of Paganifm were almoft all local and
tutelary, and as it was a maxim univcrfally received

that it was the duty of every man to worfliip, together

with his own deities, the tutelary gods of the country

in which he mij.;ht chance to refide, there was no room
for perfecution in the Heathen tvoild, on account of dif-

ferent feiitiments in religion, or of the different lifes

with which the various deities were woi (hipped. H^id

the prin>ilive Cliriftians joined their feiiow-citizcns in

the woriliip of Jupiter. Juno, and the reft of the rabble

of Roman divinities, they would have been fiiif red to

worfliip, without moleftation, the Creator of the world

and the Redeemer of mankind ; for in thai cafe (he

Gori of the Chrillian^ would liave been locked upon as

a Being of the fame kind with the gods of tlie empire
j

and the great principle of intercommi.nrly rtould hnve

remained utr.iolated. Eiil the true God had txprefsly

prujiibited
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•ronpioTiibitedioth Jews and Clitiflion; from "worfliippini;;

—"' any oilier god brfiJcs IIimli.lt ; and it ivas iht-ir retulal

to.break. that precept of ihcir rtliglori- which made their

Heathen mafters look upon them tis Atheills, and per-

iccute them as a people inimical to the llate. Utility,

and not tiudi, was the objeft for which the Heathen
leglllatuves lupported the nationsl relij^ion. They well

knew that the (.lories told by their poets of their differ-

ent divinities, of the reivards of iUyiuim, and of the

])iml/hments of Tailr.rus. were -a coUetlion of lenfelefs

fables; but thty had nothing belter to picp^ fe to the

vulj;ar, and they were not luch Ihansjers to tlie human
Iieirt, as to fuppofe that mankind could live tonelher in

focicly without being inlluenccd in their condutl by

lome religion.

Widely ditlei-eut from the ;;euius of Paganifm was

the fpiiit of the Jewidi difpenfaiion. Truth, which is

in fact always coincident with general ittilily, was the

great objeft of the Mnfaic law. 'I'he children of Ifrael

were leparated from the tell of the world, to preferve

the knowledge and woriliip of the true God, at a time

when all the other nations on earth, forgetting the Lord
that made them, were falling proftrate to llocks and

Ifones, and worftiipping devils and impure fpirits. Such
was the contagion of idolatry, and fo ilrong the propen-

fitv of the Ifrat'lites to the cuftoms and manners of the

Eijvplians, and other polytbeiftic nations around them,

that the purpofe of their iijparation cnnlj not have been

ferved, had not Jehivah condefcended to become not

only their tutelary God, but even their fupremc civil

Magillrate (fee Thf.ology, N° 131) ; fo that under

the Mofaic economy, idolatry was the crime of high

treafon, and as fuch iullly punilhed by the laws of the

flate. Among the Jews, the church aid ftate were not

Indc-ed different focieties. They were fo thoroughly in-

corporated, that what was a fin in the one was a crime

in the other; a' d the forfeiture of ecclefiaftical privile-

ges w.as the foifei'ure of the rights of citiztns.

In manv refnefl-s the CHrillian relisjion is diieiRIy op-

pofite to the ri'ual law of Mofes. It Is calculated for

all nations, and intended to be propagated among all.

Inftead of fenarating- one people from another, one of

its principal ol jefls is to dilTeminate univevfal benevo-

lence, and lo inculcate upon the whole human race,

that mutual love which naturally fprings from the

knowledge that all men are brethren. Its ultimate end

being to train its votaries for heaven, it concerns itfelf

no fartber 'M'h the affairs of earth than to enforce by

eternal fanc^ions the laws of morality ; and the king-

dom of its Founder not being of this world, it leaves

every nation at liberty to fabricate its own municipal

jaws, 'n as beft to ferve its own interell in the various

circumflances in \vhich it may be placed ; snd denounces

a Gurfe upon all w'ho pay not to thofe laws the fulleft

obedience, when they are not obvioufiy inconliftent

with tlie laws of niety and virtue, which are of prior

obligation. The Chrillian church therefore muft always

retnain a d'fiirft focietv from the ftate ; and though,

ti'I the prefent age of hazardous innovations, it has been

deemed expedient in everv country, where the truth of

the eofpel i« admitted, to give to the religion of Chrift

a leoal eftablifhment, and to confer immunities on its

minifters, this meafure has been adopted, not to fecure

tlie nurity of the faith, which appeals to the private

judeement of each individual, but merely to preferve

, Vol. XX. Pari II.

the peace of foc'ety, and to put a rcftraint upon tliofe rolfritfor.

artions of which human laws cannot take cognizance. <

With religion, Ciirillian governments have no farther

concern than as it tends to promote the praftice of vir-

tue. T!ie early Chriltians, however, not underfianding

the principle upon which penal laws were employed to

preferve the piirily of the Jeiviili religion ; and, as our
blefled Lord oblervcd to two of his apolllcs, no! know-
ing what fpirit they were of

—

haltiiy concluded that

they had a riglit to enforce the doftiines and worlhip of
the New Tellament, by the fame means ivhich had
been ufed to preferve the Ifraelites ftcady to the doc-
trines and worlhip of the Old. Hence, though they

had fulfered the cruellelt perlecutions themfelves (fee

Pkhskcution), they no fooncr got the power of the

Itate in their hands, than they perfccuted the Pagans
for their idolatry ; and afterwards, when herefies arofe

in the church, perfecuted one another for exprcfling in

difterent phrafes metaphyseal propofitions, of fuch a na-

ture as no human mind can fully comprehcn''. 'i'he

apolUe had forewarned them that there mult be herefies

in the church, that they who . e approved may be made:

manifell ; but it did not occur to them that perfecution

for opinion is the worll of all herefies, as it violates at

once tiuth and charity.

Hitherto thefe unhallowed means of bringing Chri-

flians to uniformity of faith and praflice, had been only
occafionally employed, from their not accurately diftin-

guilbing betiveen the Ipirit of the gofpel and that of the

law ; but as foon as the birtiops of Home had brouglu
the inhabitants of Europe lo ucogniae theii infallibility

in explaining articles of faith and deciding points of
controverly, perfecution became a regular and perma-
nent inllrument of ecclefiatlical difcipline. To dou'«t

or to deny any doflrine to which thefe unerring inllruc-

tors had given the i.'.nftion of their approbation, ivas

held to be not only a lefifling of the truth, but an aft of

rebellion againfl their facred authority ; and the fecular

power, of which, by various arts, they had acquired

the abfolute diredion, was inllanlly employed to avenge
both.

" Thus Europe had been accuftomed, during many Uleytfon's

centuries, to fee fpeculative opiriions propagated or de-- .^'''•' "f,

fended by force; the charity and mutual forbearance which
Chriftianily recommends with fo much warmth, were
forgotten, the facred rights of confcience and of private

judgement were unheard of, and not only the idea of
toleration, but even the word ilfelf, in the fenfe now af-

fixed to it, was unknown. A right to extirpate error by
force, was univerfally allowed to be the prerogative of
thofe who Doffeffed the knowledge of truth; and tlKu^h
the firfl reformers did nfct arrogate to themfclves in di-

reft terms that infallibility which they had reful'ed t<i the

church of Kome, they were not lefs confident of the

truth of their own doftrines, and required with equal

aidour the princes of their partv to check fuch as prefu-

med to impugn or to oppofe them. To this requeft loo

many of thefe princes lent a willing ear. It flittered at

once their pietv and their pride fo be confidered as pof-

Irfling all the rights of Jewilh princes ; and Henry the

VI 11. of England, after labouring to make his divines

declare that all aOthorily ecclefiaftical as well as civil

flows from the crown, perfecuted alternately the Papifts

and Protellants. Manv of his fuccefibrs, whofe charac-

ters were much better than his, thought themfelves duly

3 L authorized

Charles V.
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Toleration, authorized, in virtue of their acknowledged fupreraacy

^ /""—^ over all ilales and conditions of men, to enforce by

means of penal laws a ur.i'ormity of faith and worlhip

among (heir fubjefts : and it vras not till the revolution

that any feci in England feems to have fully under-

ftood, that all men have an unalienable right to worlhip

God in the manner which to them may feem moft fuit-

able to his nature, and the relation in which they ftand

to him ; or that it is impoflTible to produce uniformity

of opinion by any other means than candid difquifition

and found reafoning. That the civil magiftrate has a

right to check the propagation of opinions which tend

only to fap the foundations of virtue, and to dillurb the

peace of fociety, cannot, w£ think, be queftioned ; but

that he has no right to reltrain mankind from publicly

profeffing any fyllem of faith, which comprehends the

being and providence of God, the great laws of mora-

lity, and a future ftate of rewards and punilhments, is

as e-vident as that it is the objeft of religion to fit man-

kind for heaven, and the whole duty of the magillrates

to maintain peace, liberty, and property, upon earth.

We have elfewhere obferved (fee Test), that among
a number of different fefts of Chriftians, it is not the

fiiperior purity of the fyftem of faitli profelTed by one of

them, that gives it a right to the immunities of an cfta-

blifhmenl in preference to all its rivals ; but though the

legiflature is authorized, in certaio circumllances, to

make a lefs pure fyilcm the religion of the ftate, it would

be the height of abfurdity to fuppofe that any man, or

body of men, can have authority to prevent a purer

fyftem from being acknowledged as the religion of indi-

viduals. For propagating opinions and purfuing pradli-

ces which necelTsrily create civil dillurbance, every man
is anfwerable to the laws of his country; but for the

foundnefs of his faith, and the purity of his worlhip, he

is anfwerable to no tribunal but that which can fearch

the heart.

When churches are eftablilhed, and creeds drawn up

as guides to the preaching of the national clergy, it

IS obvious that every clergyman who teaches any thing

direclly contrary to the doftrine of fuch creeds, violates

the condition on which he holds his living, and may be

juftly deprived of that living, whether his obnoxious opi-

nion be in itfclf true or falfe, important or unimportant
;

but his puniihment (liould be extended no farther. To
expel a Chriftian from private communion for teaching

any doflrine which is neither injurious to the ftate nor

contrary to the few fimple articles which comprile the

fum of the Chriftian faith, is the groffeft tyranny ; and

the governors of that church which is guilty of it, ufurp

the prerogative of the bleficd Lord, who commanded
the apoftles themfelves not to be called mafters in this

Jenfe ; for one (favs he) is your mafter {vfim a K«.iY,y^rii)

,

even Chrilf. It is indeed a hardihip to deprive a man of

Lis living for confcienlioufly illuftrating what he believes

to be a truth of the gofpel, only bccaufe his illuftration

may he different from ibat whicli had formerly been gi-

ven by men fallible like himfclf; but if the eftablifli-

mcnt of human compilations of faith be neceflary, this

liardfliip cannot be removed, hut by making luch com-
pilations as fimple as pofTible, and drawing them up in

fcriplure language. Such a reformation, could it be ef-

feflcd jicaceahly, would fcrve other good purpofes ; for

while it would fufRciently guard the purity of the faith,

it wouU wilbdrav; that temptation which too many efta-

Tcmb.
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blidiments throw in the way of men, to fubfcrlbe to tile Toler^bil

truth of '^vhat they do not really believe ; and it would
effectually baniih trom the Ciiriftian church every thing

which can be called by tiie name of pcrfecution. Sec

No^"co^•FOK,^^STS.

TOLL, a tax or cuftom paid for liberty to vend
goods in a market or fair, or for keeping roads in pro-

per repair. The tirlt appointment of a toll on highways
of which we read, took place in 1346. See RoAD.
TOLOUSE. See Toui.ousE.

TOLU, a town of South America in Terra Firma,
and in the government ot Carthagena ; famous for the

fine b«Ilara of Tolu, brought into Europe from thence,

and produced from a tree like a pine. It is feated on a

bay of the North fea, 60 miles fouth of Carthagena,

W. Long. 72, 55. N. Lat. 9. 40.

TOLUIFEKA, the EAi.SAM-of.Tor.u trek; a ge-

nus ot plants belonging to the clafs of decandria. See

EoTANY, p. 182. and Che:\iistry, N° 2483.
TOMATOES. See Solanum, Botany Index.

TOMB, includes both the grave or fepulchre wherein
a defun£t is interred, and the monument erefted to pre-

fetvc his memory. The word is formed from the Greek
tkkSo;, tumulus, " fepulchre ;" or, according to Me-
nage, from the Latin tumba, which fignifies the fame.

In many nations it has been cuftomary to burn the

bodies of the dead, and to colleft the alhes with pious

care into an urn, which was depofited in a tomb or fe-

pulchre. See Burning. Among many nations it has

alfo been the praftice to lay the dead body in a tomb,

without confuming it, after having wrapped it up de-

cently, and fometimes placing it in a coffin. See Cof-
fin.

The tombs of the Jews were generally hollow places

hewn out of a rock. Abraham buried Sarah in a cave.

Such was the place too in which the kings of Judah and
Ifrael were interred : and fuch was the place in which
the body of our Saviour was depofited by Jofeph of Ari-

mathea. But it is probable that the common people bu-

ried their dead in graves ; for our Saviour compares the

Pharifees to " graves which appear not, and the men that

ivalk over them are not aware of them." Over the

tombs, perhaps only of people of diflindlion, a ftone or

monument was erefted, to intimate to paffengers that

they vvere burying places, that they might not pollute

themfelves by touching them. With the fame intention,

as Lightfoot informs us, they whitened them eVery year

on the 15th of February.

The Egyptians alfo buried their dead in caves, called

catacombs. See Catacomb. The pyramids, as fome

think, wcx'e alfo employed for the fame purpofe. Some-
times alfo. after embalming their dead, they placed them
in niches in fome magnificent apartment in their hou-

fes.

The Greeks and Romans burned their dead, and depo-

fited their alhes in a tomb. The Greeks interred the

alhes without the cities, by the fides of their highways.

Sometimes indeed, by way of particular honour, they

were buried in an elevated part of the town ; and the

Lacedemonians were allowed by Lycurgus to bury in

tlie city and round their temples : But this was forbid-

den among the Komans by the law of the twelve tables,

In urbi ncfipe/ilo, neve urilo ; yet Valerius Publicola,

Pofthumus 'rubcrtius, and the family of the Claudii,

were buried in the Capitol. To bury by the fides of

public
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imb, public roads was common among the Romans iilfo

;

"V""^ hence their epitaphs frequently began with Jijle viator.

Highways were made choice of probably for two rca-

fons: I. That the dead might not be olTenfive or injure

the liealth of the living, which they certainly v.cukl if

buried in towns or populous places ; and, 2dly, That

they might hold out to travellers a leffon of mortality,

and teach the ruftic moralift to die.

As it would fwell this article to too great a fit£ to de-

fcribe all the different kinds of tombs which have been

uled by different nations and ages, we muft content our-

felves with ihortly defcribing the tombs of a few nations,

ind adding a few concomitant circumltances.

The tombs of the Parfees are fingular. The deceafed,

after lying a proper time in liis own houfe, for the pur-

poles of mourning, is carried, followed by his relations

and friends, the females chanting a requiem, and depo-

fited in a tomb of the following conltruflion. It is a

circular building, open at top, about ^^ feet diameter,

and 25 feet in height, filled to within 5 feet of the top,

excepting a well of 15 feet diameter in the centre. The
part fo filled is terraced, with a flight declivity toward

the well. Two circular grooves three inches deep are

laifed round the well ; the firft at the diftance of four,

the fecond at ten, feet from the well. Grooves of the

like depth or height, and four feet dillant from each

other at the outer pait of the outer circle, are carried

ftraighl from the wall to the well, communicating with

the circular ones, for the purpole of carrying off the

vater, &ic. The tomb, by this means, is divided into

three circles of partitions : the outer, about feven feet

by four : the middle fix by three : the inner, four by

two : the outer for the men, the middle for the women,
the inner for the children ; in which the bodies are re-

fpeftively placed, wrapped loofely in a piece of cloth,

and left to be devoured by the vultures ; which is very

loon done, as numbers of thofe animals are always feen

iiovering and watching about thefe charnel houfes, in

cxpeftation of their prey. The friends of the deceafed,

or the perfons who have charge of the tomb, come at

the proper time, and throw the bones into their recep-

tacle, the well in the centre ; for which purpofe, iron

rakes and tongs are depofited in the tomb. The en-

trance is clofed by an iron door, four feet fquare, on the

eaflern fide, as high up as the terrace, to whicli a road

is raifed. Upon the wall, above the door, an additional

wall is raifed, to prevent people from looking into the

tomb, which the Parfees are particularly careful to pre-

vent. A Perfian infcription is on a flone inferted over

the door, which we once copied, but have forgotten its

tenor. From the bottom of the wall fubterraneous paf-

iages lead to receive the bones, &c. and prevent the

well from filling.

Of the ancient fepulchres found in Piuffia and Siberia,

fome are perfeft tumuli, raifed to an enormous height,

'/o- while others are almoft level with the ground. Some of
^''- them are encompaffed with a fquare wall of large quarry

llones placed in an trt£i pofition ; others are covered

only with a fmall heap of ftones, or they are tumuli

adorned wilh (lones at top. Some are walled with brick

within, and vauiled over ; others are no more than pits

or common graves. In fome the earth is excavated fcve-

ral fathoms deep ; others, and efpecially thofe which are

topped by a lofty tumulus, are only dug of a fuflicient

depth for covering tlie carcafc. In many of thcfe fe-

pulchres the bones of men, and frequently of horffi, are

found, and in a condition that renders it probable the

bodies were not burnt before they were inhumed. Other
bones Ihow clearly that they have been previoully burnt;

becaufe a p;irt of them is ujiconfumcd, and becaufe they

lie in a difordered manner, and fome of thci'a are wanting.

Urns, in which other nations of antiquity have depofited

tlije allies of their dead, are never met with here. But
fometimcs what remained of their bodies after the combuf-
tion, and even whole carcafes, are found wrapped up in

thin plates of gold. Many dead bodies are frequently

feen depofited together in one tomb ; a certain indication

that cither a battle had been fonglit in the neighbour-

hood of the place, or that fome families buried their rela-

tions in an hereditaiy tomb.

The Moors, like all other Mahometans, hold it a

thing irreverent, and contrary to the fpirit of religion,

to bury their dead in mofque;^, and to profane tlie temple

of the Moil High by the putrefaction of dead bodies.

In the infancy of the church the Chrittians had the like '^*'''"'''''''

piety, and gave example of the relpeft in which they 'y°""-"'i

held temples dedicated to religious wordiip ; but ill-

guided devotion, mingled with iuperftitious vanities, and
that contagious fpirit of felf-interefl which pervades all

human affairs, without refpeifling the altar of God, have,

together, infenfibly perverted men's ideas. The burial

grounds of the Mahometans are mod of them without

the city ; the emperors have their fepulchres diftinft and

dlftant from the mofque, in fanftuaries, built by them-
felves, or in places which they have indicated ; their

tombs are exceedingly fimple ; the Moors do not imitate

the oflentation of Europeans, where fuperb monuments
are raifed rather to gratify the pride of the living than

the merit of the dead.

All Mahometans inter the dead at the hour fet apart

for prayer. The defundt is not kept in the houfe, ex-

cept he expires after funfet ; but the body is tranfported

to the mofque, whither it is earned by thofe who are

going to prayer. Each, from a fpirit of devotion, is de-

firous to carry in his turn. The Moors fing at their bu-

rial fervice ; which ufage perhaps they have imitated af-

ter the Chriftians of Spain, for the oriental Mahome-
tans do not fing. They have no particular colour ap-

propriated to mourning ; their grief tor the lofs of rela-

tions is a fenfation of the heart they do not attempt to

exprefs by outward fymbols. Women regularly go on

the Friday to weep over and pray at the fepulchres of

the dead, whofe memory they hold dear.

Among the northern nations it was cuflomary to bury

their dead under heaps of iiones called cairns, or under

barrows : (See the articles Cairns and Barrow). The
inhabitants of Tibet, it is faid, neither bury nor bum
their dead, but expofe them on the tops of mountains.

See TiBKT.
TOMPION; a fort of bung or cork ufed to flop the

mouth of a cannon. At fea this is carefully encircled

with tallow or putty, to prevent the penetration of the

^vater into the bore, whereby the powder contained in

the chamber might be damaged or rendered incapable of

fervice.

TON, a meafiire or weight. See Tuv.

TONE, or Tune, in Mujlc, a property of found,

whereby it comes under the relation oigrove axxd^ acute;

.4,^ri^
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or the degree of elevation any found has, from llie de-

gree of fniunefs of the vibrations of the parts of the Ib-

norous body.

The variety of tones in human voices arifes partly

from the dlmenfions of the windpipe, which, liive a tlute,

the longer and narrower it is, ihe Iharper the lone it

gives ; but principally from the head of the larynx or

knot of the throat : the tone of the voice being more or

lefs grave as the rima or cleft thereot is more or lefs

open.

The word tone Is taken in four different fenfes among
the ancients : r. For any f.jund ; 2. For a certain in-

terval, as ^vhen it is laid ihe difference between the c!ia-

pente a-id diateffaron is a tone
; 3. For a certain locus

or compafs of the voice, in which fenfe they ufed the

Dorian. Phrygian, Lydian tones; 4. For tenfion, as when
they ("peak of an acute, grave, or a middle tone.

ToXE is more particularly ufcd, in mulic, for a cer-

tain degree 01 interval of tune, whereby a found may be

either railed or lowered from one extreme of a concord

to the other, fo as (till to pioduce true melody.

TONGUE. See Anatomy, N" 102.

TONIC, in Mujic, fignifics a certain degree of ten-

fion, or the fjund produced by a vocal firing in a given

degree of tenfion, or by any lonoious body when put in

vibration.

Tonic, favs Rouffeau, is likewife the name given by
Ariltoxer.us to one of the three kinds of chromatic mu-
fic, whofe divifions he explains, and which ivas the or-

dinary chromatic of the Greeks, proceeding by two
femltones in fuccefHon, and afterwards a third minor.

Tonic D-)m:nan!. See Dominant.
TONNAGE and Poundage, an ancient duty on

wnie and other goods, the origin of which fecms to have
been this; About the 21ft of Etlward III. complaint

was made that merchants were robbed and murdered on
the fcas. The kir.g thereupon, with the confent of the

peers, levied a duty of 2s. on every ton of wine, and
1 2d. in the pound on all goods imported ; which was
treated as illegal by the common:. About 25 years

after, the king, when the knights of fh.res were re-

turned home, obtained a like grant from the ci^zens

and burgelTes, and the year after it was regularly grant-

ed in parliament. Thefe duties were diminiihed fome-

times, and fometimes increafed ; at length they feem to

have been fixed at qs. tonnage and is. poundage. They
were at firll ufually granted only for a dated term of

years, as, for two years in 5 Ric. II. ; but in Henry
VI.'s time they were granted him for life by a ftatute

in the 3lfl year of his reign ; and again to Edward IV.
for the term of his life alfo : fince which time they

were regularly granfed to all his fucceflbrs for life,

fometimes at the firft, fometimes at other fubfequent

parliaments, till the reign of Charles I. ; when, as the

noble hi dorian exnrefTes it, his minilfers were not fuf-

ficiently felicitous for a renewal of his legal grant. And
yet the'i: imports were imprudently and unconllitution-

ally levied and taken, without confent of parliament.

for 15 years together; which was one of the caufcs of

thofe unhappy difcontents, juftifiable at full in too

many inftances, but which degenerated at lall into caufe-

Icfs rebellion and murder. For, as in every other, fo

in this particular cafe, the king (previous to the cora-

inenrtment of hoftilities) gave the nation ample fatisfac-

lion for, the errors of his former conduft, by paffing an
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a6l, whereby he renounced all power in the crown of TgnHage,'

levying the duty ot tonnnge and poundage, without the lonquin.

exprels conlent of parliament ; and alio all puiver of im- v~^-

poiition upon any merchandiles whatever. Upon the " "~

relloration this duty was granted to King Charles II.

for life, and lo it was to his two immediate lucceifort.;

but now, by three feveral ftatutes, 9 Ann. c. 6. 1 Geo.
I. c, 12. and 3 Geo. I. c. 7. it is made perpetual, and
mortgaged for the debt of the public.

TONQ^UIN, a kingdom of Afia, in the Eaft Indies,

beyond tlie Ganges ; bounded on the north by the pro-

vince of Yunnan in China, on the eall by the province

of Canton and the bay of Tonquin, on the fouth by
Cochin China, and on the welt by the kingdom of
Laos. It is about i 200 miles in length and 5CO in

breadth ; and is one of the finell and moll to,.fideiable

kingdoms of the Eail, ss well on account of the num-
b.:r of inhabitants as the riches it contains and the tiade

it carries on. The country is thick fet with villages
;

and the natives in general are of a middle llature and
clean limbed, with a tawny complexion. Their faces

arc oval and tlattilh, and their nofes and lips well pro-

portioned. 'J heir hair is black, long, lank, and coarfe

;

and they let it hang down their Ihouldeis. 'I'hey are

generally dexterous, nimble, aclive, and ingenious in

mechanic arts. They weave a multitude of tint filks, i

a.id make curious lacker-works, which are tranf()orled
,

lo other countries. 1'heie is fuch a number of people,

that many want employment ; tor they feldom go to

work but when foreign Ihips arrive. The money and
goods brought hither by the Englifli and Dutch put

them in a6tion ; for they have not money of their own
fufficient to employ themfelves ; and therefore one-third

at leall mull be advanced beforehand by the merchants

:

and the Ihips mull Hay here till the goods are finilhed,

which is generally five or fix months. 'J'liey are fo ad-

d fled to gaming, thnt when eveiy thing elle is loll, they

will flake their wives and children. The garments of

the Tonquinefe are made either of filk or cotton ; but

the poor people and foldiers wear only cotton of a dark

tawny colour. Their houies are finall and low ; and
the walls either of mud, or huidles daubed over with

clay. They have only a ground floor, with two or

three partitions ; and each room has a fquare hole to let

in the li jht. The v.llages confill of 30 or 40 houfes,

furrounded with trees ; and in lome places there are

banks to keep the water from overflowing their gar-

dens, where they have orange?, betels, melons, and fa-

lad-herbs. In the rainy feafon they cannot pafs from

one houfe to another without wading through the wa-
ter ; they fometimes have boats. In the capital city

called Cttcho there are about 20,000 houfes with mud-
walls, and covered witii thatch ; a few are built with

brick, and roofed with pan-tiles. In each yard is a

fmull arched building like an oven, about fix feet high,

made of brick, which ferves to fecure their goods in cafe

of fire. 'J'he principal flreets are very wide, and paved

with fmall Hones. The king of Tonquin has three pa-

laces in it, fuch as they are ; and near them are flables

for his horles and elephants. 'J'he houfe of the Englilh

faflory is fcatcd at the north eiul ot the city, fronting

the river, and is the befl in the city, 'ihe people in

general are courteous, and civil lo flrangers ; but the

great men are proud, haughty, and ambitious ; the fol-

dieis infolcnt, and the poor thicvifli. Th;y buy all

their
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•onquin xhc.lr vvirc!, of ivhich llie great men Iiavc fiiveral ; but

II the poor are flinted'for'want of'mbiiey. In hard limes
"""'"^'

,

the mtn will ftll both' tht-ir wives and ciiildren to buy
~* ^

rice tO^'nnairiVairi I'^ienifclVt's. The womcrt bfll-r ihcm-

felves tri ftriMl/^rs''as wiWs'whilt they Hay, and agree

wilh tiiem fbt a" certain price. Even 'the great men
will offer iheir' daujihtcrs to the ' mcrchanls and officers

who lire likely to Hay iix months In the country. They
are not afiaid of belnij with rhiki ; Ibr if thty are' girls

they ca'h fell I'hehi well vy-hcn they are young, becaufi:

tliey are fairer tha.i the other inhabitants. Thefe wo-

men are faid to be very faithful ; and are trullcd with

inon'-y aild tjoods by the Europeans during tht-ir ab-

fenre, and will make great advantage vvitli them. 'I'he

fii ft new rnoon' in the year that happens after the mid-

dle of January, is a jjreat feftival ; when they rejoice

for Jo or 12 days to2;elher, and fpend their time in all

iriaimif'r' of fiotts. Ti;eir common drisik is tea, but they

make theriife'lves rrferry with arrack. The language is

fp'oken very much in the throat ; and fome of the words

are pronounced through the teeth, and has a great re-

femblance to the Chinefe. They have fcveral mechanic

arts or trades ; fuch as fmiths, carpenters, joiners, tur-

ners, weavers, taylurs, potters, painters, money-changers,

pnper makers, \votkers in lacker, and bell-founders.

—

Their commodities are gold, mu(k, filks, calicoes, drugs

of many farts, woods for dyeing, lacquered wares,

earthen ivarcs, fait, anifeeds, and worra-leeds. The lac-

quered ware is not inferior to that of Japan, which is

accounted the beft in the world. With all thefe mer-

chandlfes, one would expect the people to be very rich,

but they are in general very poor ; the chief trade be-

ing carried on by the Chinefe, Englifh, and Dutch.
The gmds imported, befides filver, are faltpetre, ful-

phur, Engllfli broad-cloth, pepper, (pices, and great

guns.

TONSILS. See Anatomy, N° 102.

TONSURE, in Ecclefinflical Hi/Ionj, a particular

manner of fliaving or chpping the hair of eccleliallics

or monks. The ancient tonlure of the clergy was
nothing more than polling the head, and cutting the

hair to a moderate degree, for the fake of decency
and gravity : and the fame obfervation is true with

refpeft to the tonfure of the ancient monks. But
the Romans have carried the affair of tonfure much
faither ; the candidate for It kneeling before the bi-

fliop, who cuts the hair in five different parts of the

head, viz. before, behind, on each fide, and on the

crown.

TONTINE, a loan given for life annuities with be-

nefit of furvivorfhip ; fo called from the inventor Lau-
rence TontI, a Neapolitan. He propofed his fcheme
in 16^^ to reconcile the people to Cardinal M;;za-
rlne's government, by amufing them with the hope of
becoming fuddenly rich. He obtained the confcnt of

the court, but the parliament would net rcgifter the

edift. He made attempts afterwards, but without fuc-

cefs.

It was not till Louis XIV. was diflreffed by the league
of Auglhurg, and by his own immenfe exoences, that he
had reronrfe to the plans of Tonti, which, though long
laid afide, were not forgotten. Ry an ed'fl in 1689 he
created a Tontine royale of 1,400,000 livres annual
rent, divided into 14 clafles. 'Ihe aftions were ^00

— livies apiece, and the proprietors were to receive lol.

3
per cent, with benefit of furvivorfhip in every clafs. Taurine

'I'his fcheme was executed but very Lmpetfeflly j for . II.

none of the claffes rofe to above 2j,ooo lines, inf^cad y"^'^'''^,

of J 00,000, according to the original mlti'tulion ) though
*

the annuities Were very regularly paid, A few years
afier, the people feeming in better humuur forprojcfls
of this kind, another tontine was ereik-d upon nearly
the fame terms, but this was never aljove half fijll.

They both fubfiiled in the year 1726, uhen the French
king united the I3lh clafs of the fiilt tontine with the
J4h of the fccond ; all the aflions of v.hith v.'ere

polfclTed by Charlotte Bonnemay, widow of Lewis Bar-
bier, a furgeon of Paiis, who died at the age of 06.
This gentlewoman had ventured 300 livrcs in each ton-
tine ; and in the lafl year of her life Ihe had for her
annuity 73.500 livres, or about 3600I. a-ycar, for about

'I'he nature of the tontine is this ; there is an annuity,.

after a certain rale of interell, granted to a number of
people

; divided into cljffes, according to their refp;.-fliv(r

ages j fo that annually the whole fund of each clafs is

divided among the furvivois of that chsfs ; till at laft it

falls to one, and upon the extinflion of that life, reverts

to the power by vshich the tontine was erected, and
which becomes thereby fecurity for the due payment of
the annuities.

T OOL, among mechanics, denotes in general any
mftrument ufed for making other complex inftruments
and maciiines, or in other operations of the mechanic
arts.

TOOTH, for a defcripiion of, fee Anatomy, N"

TOOTHACH. See Medicine, N° 210, and Sur-
gery Inriex.

ToothACH-Tree. See Zantiioxylum,") Botany
TOO IHWOIIT. See Plumbago, ]" Index:

1 OP, a fort of platform, Imrounding the lower
raaflhead, from wliich it prujefts on all fides like a
fcaffold.

'

•
'^

'

'J'he principal intention of the top is to exlerid"t1)e

topmaft Ihrouds, h as to form a greater angle with the
mart, and thereby give additional fupport to the latterj.

It is furtained by certain timbers fixed acrol's the hounds
or fliculders of the malls, and called the Ireflle-trees arid

crofs-treis. ' '^'"

:'''"'l
Befides the ufe above-mentioned, the top "is otherwjfe

extremely convenient to contain the materials necefl'ary

for extending the fmall (ails, and for fixing or repairing

the rigging and machinery with more facility and expe-
dition. In Chips of war it is ufed as a kind of redoubt,
and is accordingly fortified for attack or defence ; being
furnilhed wilh Iwivels, mulkelry, and other fire-arms,

and guarded by a thick fence of corded hammocks. Fi-

nally, it is employed as a place for looking out, either

in th« day or night.

Top-MtiJ}, the fecond'divifioh of'a maf^, or that paft"
which ftands between the upper and lower pieces. See
the article Mast'.

TOF-Saih, certain large fails extended acrofs the top-

mafis by the topfail-yard above, and by the yard attach-

ed to the lower mall beneath ; being fallened to the

former by robands, and to the latter by means of two
great blnck^ fixed on its extremities, through w. ichi

the torfail-llieets are \\S- rted, pafTing from thence to

two. other bloi.ks fixed on the inner part of the yard.

cLofe -
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Tories.

clofe' by the mail ; and from thefe latter the iheets

lead downwards to the deck, where they may be

, ilacliened or extended at pleafure. See the article

Sail.

TOPAZ, a gem or precious ftone. See Mineralo-
gy Iiie/ex.

TOPE, a fpecies of Soualus. See Ichthyology

TOPHET. See Hinnom and Moloch.
TOPHUS, in Mcdicitic, denotes a chalky or ftony

concretion in any part of the body \ as the bladder,

kidney, &c. but efpecially in the jouils.

TOPIC, a general head or fubjeft of difcourfc.

Topics, in Oratory. See Oratory, N° lo— 13.

Topics, or Topical Medicines, are the fame with ex-

ternal remedies, or thofe applied outwardly to feme dif-

eafed and painful part : fuch are plailers, cataplafms, un-

juents, &c.
TOPOGRAPHY, a defcription or draught of fome

particular place, or fmall trail of land, as that of a city

or town, manor, or tenement, field, garden, houfe, caflle,

or the like ; fuch as furveyors fet out in their plots, or

make draughts of, for the information and fatisfaSion of

the proprietors.

TOPSHAM, a town in Devonfliire, in England,

feated on the river Exmouth, five miles fouth-eall of

Exeter, to which place the river was formerly navi-

gable ; but in time of war was choaked up defignedly,

fo that Hiips are now obliged to load and unload at

Topfiiam. W. Long. 3. 26. N. Lat. 50. 39.

TORBAY, a fine laay of the Englilh channel, on

the coall of Devonfliire, a little to the eall of Dart-

ir.outh, formed by two capes, called Bury Faints, and

Bob's Nofe.

TORDA, or Rasor bill. See Alca, Ornitholo-
gy Index.

TORDYLIUM, Hart-wort, a genus of plants be-

longing to the clafs of pentandria, and in the natural

fyftem arranged under the 45th order, Umbellatce. See

Botany Index.

TORIES, a political fa£lion in Britain, oppofed to

the Whigs.
The name of Tories was given to a fort of banditti

in Ireland, and was thence transferred to the adherents

of Charles I. bv his enemies, under the pretence that he

favoured the rebels in Ireland. His partifans, to be

even with the republicans, gave them the name of

Whigs, frcm a word which fignifies nuhey, in derifion of

their poor fare. The Tories, or cavaliers, as they were

alfo called, had then principally in view the political

interert of the king, the crown, and the church of Eng-
land ; and the round-heads, or Whigs, propofed chietly

the maintaining of the rights and intereils of the peo-

ple, and of Proteftantilm. This is the moll popular ac-

count , and yet it is certain the names IV/iig and Tory

were but little known till about the middle of the reign

of King Charles II. M. de Cize relates, that it was in

the year 1678 that the whole nation was firll obferved

to be divided into Whigs and Tories; and that on

occafson of the famous depofition of 'J'itus Oatts, who
Bccufed the Catholics of having confpired agaiiift the

king and the ilate, the appellation of IVliig was given to

fuch ss believed the plot real ; and Tory to thofe who
held it fiflitious.

Thefe parties may be confidercd either with regard

X

TorriceL

lia'n.

to the ftate or to religion. The flale Tories arr either Tone*

violent or moderate : the firft would have the king to be

abfolute, and therefore plead for paflive obedience, non-re-

fiilance, and the hereditary right of the houfe of Stuart, u
The moderate Tories would not fufier the king to lofe

any of his prerogative; but then they would not facri-

fite thofe ot the people. The ftate Whigs are either

ilrong repuplicans or moderate ones. The firll (fays

Rapni) are the remains of the party of the long parli^

ment, who attempted to change monarchy to a com-
monwealth : but thefe make fo flender a figure, that

they only ierved to ilrengthen the party of other Whigs.
The Tories would perluade the world, that all the

Whigs are of tliis kind ; as the Whigs would make
us believe that all the Tories are violent. The mode-
rate ftate W^higs are much in the fame lentiraents

with the moderate Tories, and defire that the govern-

ment may be maintained on the ancient foundation

:

all the difference is, that the firft bear a little more to

the parliament and people, and the latter to that of the

king. In ftiort, the old W^higs uere always jealous of

the encroachments of the royal prerogative, and watchful

over the prefervation of the liberties and properties of
the people.

TORMENTILLA, Tormkntil, a genus of plants

belonging to the clafs of icofandria, and in the natural

fyftem ranging under the 33th order, Senticofic. See

Botany Index.

TORNADO, a fudden and vehement guft of wind
from all points of the compals, frequent on the coaft of

Guinea.

TORPEDO, the Cramp-fish. See Raja, Ichthy-
OLOGY Index.

TORPOR, a numbnefs, or defeft of feeling and mo-
tion. Galen fays it is a fort of intermediate diforder be-

tween paify and health.

TORREFACTION, in Chemijiry, is the roafting or

fcorching of a body by the fire, in order to difcharge a

part either unnecefl'ary or hurtful in another operation.

Sulphur is thus difcharged from an ore before it can be

wrought to advantage.

TORRENT, denotes a temporary ftream of water

falling fuddenly from mountains, whereon there have

been great rains, or an extraordinary thaw of fnow,

TORRICELLI, Evangeliste, an illuftrous Italian

mathematician and philofopher, born at Faenza ini6o8.

He was trained in Latin literature by his uncle a monk;
and after cultivating mathematical knowledge for fome

time without a mafter, he ftudicd it under Father Bene-

didl Cafttlli, profefibr of matliematics at Rome. Ha-
ving read Galileo's dialogues, he compofed a treatife on

motion, on his principles, which brought him acquainted

^^ith Galileo, who took him home as an alfiftant

:

but Galileo died in three months alter. He became
profelTor of mathematics at Florence, and greatly im-

proved the art of malimg telclcopes and niicrofcopes

;

but he is beft kuown for finding out a method of aicer-

taining the weight of the atmofphereby quickfilver; the

barometer being called, from him, the Torricellian lube.

He publillied Opera Geomctrica, 4to, 1644; and died

in 1647.
TORRICELLIAN experiment, a famous experi-

ment mcde by Torricclli, by which he demonftrated the

prelTure of the atmcfphere in opiiofition to the dodlrinea

of fuiftion, &c. finding that prtlTure able lo lupj^ort only
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I 1 r.c a cerlnln length of mercury, or any other fluid, in an in-

II verted (^lafs tubs. See Barometkr.
'"" ""-'-

, TOHSK, or Tusk. .See Gauus, Ichthyology
* Int/ex.

r.Tranj: TORTOISE. See Tf.studo, i^rpktoi.ogy /W^.
A^^- TonrQlSE-Jhell, the flitll, or rather leaks, of the

"?• teftaceuus annual called a tortoife; ufcd in inhiyinv, and

in varioii<; other works, as for fnuff-boxes, combs, Sic.

Mr Catefby obferves, that the hard (Ironj; covering

which inclolVs all iorls of tortoifes, is very improperly

called ?i.Jhcll; being of a perfecl bony contexture ; but

covered on the outfide with fcales, or rather plates, of a

horny fubftance j which are what the woikmen call

tortoife picll.

There are two general kinds cf tortoifes, viz. the

land and fea tortoife, ufiitlo terreflrii and marina, 'i'iie

iea-tortoife, again, is of feveral kinds ; but it is the caret,

or tefludo imbricata of Linna'us, alone which furniflics

that beautiful lliell fo much admired in Europe.

The (hell of the caretta, or hawkfljill tortoife, is

thick ; and confirts of two parts, the upper, which co-

vers the back, and the lo-.ver the belly : the tivo aie

joined together at the fides by llrong ligaments, which
yet allow of a little motion. In the fort-part is an aper-

ture for the head and fore-legs, and behind for the

hind-legs and tail. It is the under (hell alone that is

ufed : to feparate it, they make a little fire beneath it,

and as foon as ever it is warm, the under fliell becomes

eafily feparable with a point of a knife, and is taken oif

in laminae or leaves.

The whole fpoils of the caret confill in IJ leaves or

fcales, eight of them fiat, and five a little bent. Of the

flat ones, there are four large ones, fomelimes a foot

long, and feven inches broad. The bell toftoife-lhell

is thick, clear, tranfparent, of the colour of antimony,

fprinkled with broivn and wiiite. When ufed in mar-

quetry. Sic. the workmen give it what colour they

pleale by means of coloured leaves, which they put un-

derneath it.

Working and joining of TORTOISE p.>el/-—Tortoife-

fliell and horn became foft in a moderate heat, as that

of boiling water, fo as to be prefled, in a mould, into

any form, the (hell or horn being previoufly cut into

plates of a proper fize. Plumier informs us, in his Art
de Toiirner, that two plates are likewife united into one
by heating and prefling them ; the edges being thorough-
ly cleaned, and made to fit clofe to one another. The
tortoife-lhell is conveniently heated for this purpofe by
applying a hot iron above and beneath the junifture,

^vith the interpofition of a wet cloth to prevent the (hell

from being fcorched by the irons : thefe irons Ihould be
pretty thick, that they may not lofe their heat before

the union is effei^led. Both tortoife-fliell and horns may
be (lained of a variety of colours, by means of the co-

louring drugs commonly ufed in dying, and by certain

metallic folutions.

TORTURE, a violent pain inflifted on perfons to

force them to cunfefs the crimes laid to their charge,

or as a punidiment for crimes committed.

Torture was never permitted among the Romans ex-

cept in the examination of ilaves : it would therefore ap-

pear, that it was a general opinion among them, that a

flave had fuch a tendency to fall<:hood, that the truth

could only be extorted from him. To the difgrace of

Touth-
Xccrllc.

the proftflbrs of Chrillianity, torture was long praftifed Torture

by thofe who called thcmfelves Catholics, againft thofe

whom they termed heretics ; that is, thofe who differed

in opinion from therafelves. Finding that they could

not bring over others to adopt their fentiraenls by the

force of argument, they judged it proper to compel them
by the force of punilliment. 'i'his praftice was very ge-

neral among orthodox Chridians, but efpecially among
Iijman Catholics. See iNfMJlsniOf.

By the law of England, torture was at one period em-
ployed to compel thole criminals who (lood obftinately

nuue when brought to trial, and refufed eitlier to plead

guilty or not guilty ; but it is row abolilhed (fee Ar-
KAiGNMENT, and Rack). A hiilory of the machines
which have been invented to torture men, and an ac
count of the iidlaiices in which they have been em-
ployed, would exhibit a difmal pi£lure of the human
charader.

TORUS, in ArchiteBurc, a large round moulding
ufed in the bafes of columns. See Architecture.
TOUCAN. See Uhamphastos, ORNiTHgLOGY

Index.

TOUCH-NF.EDl.E, among alTayers, refiners. &c. lit-

tle bars of gold, (ilver, and copper, combined together,

in all the different pioportions and degiees of mixture;
the ufe of which is to diicover tlie degree of purity of
any piece of gold or filver, by comparing the mark it

leaves on the touch-ftone with thofe of the bars.

The metals ulually tried by the touch-ltone are gold,

filver, and copper, either pure, or mixed with one an-

other in different degrees and proportions, by fufion.

In order to find out the purity or quantity of bafer me-
tal in tkefe various admixtures, when they a.e to be exa-

mined they are compared wilh tliefe needles, which
are mixed in a known proportion, and prepared for this

ufe. The metals of thele needles, both pure and mix-
ed, are all made into lamina or plates, one-twelfth of an
inch broad, and of a fourth part of their breadth in

thicknels, and an inch and half long ; thefe being thus

prepared, you are to engrave on each a mark indicating

its purity,- or the nature and quantity of the admixture

in it. The black rough marbles, the bafaltes, or the

fofter kinds of black pebbles, are the moft proper for

touch-llones.

The method of ufing the needles and ftone is thus :

The piece of metal to be tried ought firft to be wiped
well with a clean towel or piece of foft leather, that yoa
may the better fee its true colour ; for from this alone

an experienced perfon, will in fome degree, judge before-

hand what the principal metal is, and how and with

what debafed.

Then choofe a convenient, not over large, part of

the furface of the metal, and rub it feveral times very

hardly and ftrongly againrt the touchftone, that in cafe

a deceitful coat or cruft fiiould have been laid upon if,

it may be worn off by that friftion : this, however, i,s

more readily done by a grindllone or fmall file. Then
wipe a flat and very clear part of the touchftone, and

rub againft it, over and over, the juft mentioned part

of the furface of the piece of metal, till you have, on
the flat furface of the Hone, a thin metallic cruff, an

inch long, and about an eighth of an inch broad : this

done, look out the needle that feems moft like to the

metal under trial, wipe the lower part of this needle

-

' Verv-
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Touch- very clean, and then rub it againll tlie touchftone, as ful order. The long fail-room, the foundery for can-
*' " - - - . . . _. r

, 1 ,• and in non, the dockyards, the bafous, &c. are all worthy of

oblervation.

>fe€dle you Jlj i\^^ metal, by the fide of the other line

_ " a diretlion parallel to it

When this is done, if you find no difference betiveen

the colours of the t«o maiks msde by your needle and

the metal under trial, you may with great probabiluy

pronounce that metal and your needle to be of the lame

alloy, which is immediately known by the maik en-

graved on your needle. But if you find a difference be-

tween the colour of the mark givm by the metal, and

that by the needle you have tried, choofe out another

needle, either of a darker or lighter colour than the

former, as the difference of the tinge on the touchftone

direfljj and by one or more trials of this kind you will

be able to determine which of your needles the metal

anfwers, and thence what alloy it is of, by the mark of

the needle ; or elfe you will find that the alloy is extra-

ordinary, and not to be determined by the comparifon

of your needles.

TolCHSrOA'E, a black, fmonth, glolTy flone, ufed

to examine the purity of metals. The ancients called it

/tifii's Lydiiis, the Lydian (lone, from the name of the

country whence it was originally brought.

Any piece of pebble or black flint will anfwer the

piirpofes of the be ft lapis l)d us of Afia. Even a piece

of glafs made rough with emeiy is uffd with fuccefs, to

diliinguilh true gold from fuch as is counterfeit ; both

Both the Old and New Port have an outlet into tlie

fpacious outer road lx harbour, which is lurrounded hy
hills, and formed by nature almoft circular, its cir-

cuit is of very great extent, and the cntraiice is defend-

ed on both lides by a fort with Ihong batteries. In a

word, the bafons, docks, tind arftiial, at Toulon, war-

ranted the remark of a foreigner that vifited ihena in the

late reign, that " the king of Fiance was greater there

than at Vevfallles.'' Touion is the only mart in the

Mediterranean for the re-exportation of the produfts of

the Eaft Indies.

This place was deftroyed toward the end of the tenth

century, and pillaged by the African pirates almoll ss

foon as rebuilt. 'J'he conftable of Bourbon, at the head
of the Imperial troops, obtained poffeflion of it in 1524,
as did Charles V. in 1536; but in the next cen.ury

Charles Emanuel duke ot Savoy could not enter it, and

Prince Eugene in 1 707 ineScclually laid fiege to it.

This city was furrendered hy the inhabitants in Septem-

ber 1793 to the Britifh admiral Lord Hood, as a con-

dition ai-d means of enabling them to effcft the rc-el!a-

blilhment of monarchy in Fiance, according to the con-

nilution of 1789. Lord Hood accordingly, in conjunc-

tion with the Spanifti land and naval forces, took pof-

'oy the metallic colour and the teft of aquafortis. The ftffion of the harbour and foits in truft for Louis XVII,
It was garrifoned for feme time by the Britidi troops,

and their allies the Spaniards, Neapolitans, and Sardi-

nians ; but the French having laid fiege to it, the gar-

rifon was obliged to evacuate the place in the month of

December following, after having deflroycd the grand

arfenal, two ftiips of 84 guns, eight of 74, and tivo fri-

gates ; and carried off the Commerce de i\Tarfei!les, a

(hip of 120 guns, with an 80 and 74 tun lliip. This
exploit was moft gallantly performed, after it was found

impoifible to defend the town, or to carry off the (liips.

Lord Hood enlrufled the management of the affaii to

Sir Sydney Smith, fo dillingulll ed tor his intrepidity.

Captain Have commanded the firefliip which was towed
into the grand arfenal ; and fo eager was he to execute

his orders, that inftead of felting fiie to the train in the

ufual cautious manner, he fired a piftol loaded with

true touchftone is of a black colour, and is not uncom-

mon in many parts of the world.

TOUCHWOOD. See Boletus, Botany Index.

TOULON, a celebrated city and feaport of Fiance,

in that part of the late province of Provence which is

now denominated the department of the Var. It is a

very ancient place, having been founded, according to

the common opin'on, by a Roman general. It is the

chief town of the department, and before the great re-

volution in 1789 was an epifcopal fee. The inhabitants

are computed at 8-.000. It is divided into the Old

Quarter and the New Qiiarter. The fir*t, which is

very ill built, has nothing remarkable in it but the Rue

aux Arbres, the Tree-Street, which is a kind of courle

or m.all, and the town-houfe ; the gate of this is fur-

rounded by a balcony, which is fupported by two ter-

mini, the roaftcrpieces of the famous Pujet. The New powder into the bowl of the train, compofed of 36
Quarter, which forms as it were a Second city, contains, pounds of powder, and other combuftibles. The con-

befide the magnificent work= conftiufled in the reign of fequcnce was, he was blown into the water uith fuch

Louis XIV. inany fin,- houfe< (among which that of the violence, as to knock a lieutenant of the Viftury's boat

late feminary mfrits bevond cnmparifon the preference) overboard, and narrowly efcaped with his life. A Spa-

nilh captain was appointed to fet fire to the fniall arfe-

nal, but cowardice pievenfed him from executing his

orders ; and this is the reafon why the wl.ole French

(hips were not deflioved. We have been fivouicd with

this account by an officer of the Britidi fleet.

Toulon is feated on a bay of the Mediterranean, ly

leagues fnulh-eaft of Aix, 15 foinh-eaft of Marfeillts,

and 217 fouth-caft of Paris. E. Long. 5. 36. N. Lat.

43- 7-

'I OULOUSE, a verv ancient city of Fr«nce, in the

department of Upper Garonne, and late province of

Languedoc, with an avchbifliop's fee. It is the moft

corifideraWe city in France next to Paris and Lyons,

although its population hears no proportion to its ex-

tent. According to Mr Neckar's calculation, it con-

and a grand oblong fquare, lined with trees, and lervmg

as a parade.

The Merchants Haven, a'one which extends a noble

quay, on which (lands the trwr-houfe. is protefld by

two mobs, begun by H"nrv IV. The New Haven

wa*! conftrufted by L' ui- XIV. as were the fortifications

oftheritv. In the front of this haven is an arfenal,

containing all t'-e nlacfs ncceffiry for the conftruflion

and fitting? out of vefTeK : the firft objefl that appears is

a ro-,ie-".a'k, entirely arc' ed, extending as far as the

eve can r-ich, and huh after the dcfigns of Vauban :

here cabVs a-e made, and a'^nve is a place for the pre-

pq-ni^nn n*' '-rmn. Here Vkewife is the armouiy for

lti'(k'"E. niltnU, h-'lberds ?ic. In the park of ar-

trl'" y "e 'a'-^ofx' pi ired in piles, bombs, prenades,

mortars, and balls of various kinds, ranged in wonder- tains j;6,coo inhabitanls. 'J'he ftrcets are very hand-
'"^'-^f fo«ie.
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fome, and tTie walls of the city, as well as the houfes,

are built with bricks. The lown-houfe, a modem
llrufture, forms a perfeft fquare, 324 feel long and 66
high. Tlie principal front occupies an entire iide of the

grand fquurc, lately called the J'/nce Roijnle. In the

great hall, called tlie Ha/i of ll/iijirioiis Men, is the 11a-

tue of the Chevalier liaure, and the bulls of all the

great men to whom Touloule has given birth. Com-
municating with the ocean on one fide by the river. Ga-

ronne, and with the Mediterranean on tlie other by the

canal of Languedoc, Touloufe might have been a great

commercial city ; but the talle of the inliabilants has

been diredled to the fciences and beUe«-leltres. Of
courfe, there are two colleges, two public libraries, and

three academies. The little commerce of J'ouloufe con-

lifts in leather, drapery, blankets, mignionets, oil, iron,

mercery, hardware, and books. The bridge over the

Garonne is at leaft equal to thofe of Tours and Orleans;

it forms the communication between the fuburb of St

Cyprian and the city. The quays e.\tend along the

banks of the Gatonne ; and it has been in contempla-

tion to line them with new and uniform houfts. Tou-

loufe is 37 miles eaft of Auch, 125 fouth-ealt of Bour-

deaux, and 350 fouth-by-weft of Paris. E, Long, i,

27. N. Lat. 43. 36.

TOUR, Henry de la, Vifcount Turenne, a cele-

brated French general, was the fecond fon of Henry de

la i'our duke of Bouillon, and was born at Sedan in

l6ll. He made his firll campaigns in Hjliand, under

Maurice and Frederic Henry princes of Orange ; who
were his uncles by the mother's fide ; and even then di-

flinguillied himfelf by his bravery. In 1634 lie march-

ed with his regirnent into Lorraine ; and havrng contri-

buted to the taking of La Mothe, was, though very

young, made marelchal de camp. In 1636 he took Sa-

verne, and tlie year following the cafiles of Hirfon and

Sole ; on which occafion he performed an aflion like

that of Scipiu's, with refpeft to a veiy beautiful woman
whom he fent b ick to her hufband. The vifcount Tu-
renne continued to dillinguilh himfelf in fevera! fieges

and battles, and in 1644 was made marflial of France
;

but had the misfortune 10 be defeated at the battle of

Mariendal in 1645. However, he gained the battle of

Nortlingen three months after ; rtltored the eleflor of

Treves to his dominions ; and the following year made
the famous juniSlion of the French army with that of

Sweden commanded by General Wrangel, which obli--

ged the duke of Bavaria to demand a peace. After-

wards that duke breaking the treaty he had concluded

with France, he was defeated by the vifcount Turenne
at the battle of Ziimarfiiaufen, and in 1648 driven en-

tirely out of his dominions. Daring the civil wars in

France he fided with the princes, and was defeated at

the battle of Rhetel in 1650; but foon after was refto-

red to the fivour of the king, who in 1652 gave him
the command of his army. He acquired great honour

at the battles of Jergeau, Gren, and the fuburbs of St

Anthony, and by the retreat he made before the army
commanded by the princes at Ville Nsuve St George,

In 16^4 he made the Spaniards raife the fiegc of Anas:
ithe next year he took Conde, St Gudian, and feveral

other places ; gained the famous battle of Dunes ; and

made him'elf mailer of Dunkirk, O'ldenatde, ai^d aU
inoft all Flanders : this obliged the Spaniards to con-

clude, the peace of the Pyrenees in 1660. Thefe im-

VoL. XX. Part II.

portant fcrviccs occafioned his being made marilial-ge-

neral of the king's camps and armies. The war being

renewed with Spain in 1667, Turenne commanded in

Flanders; and look fo many places, that in 1668 the _
Sjianiards were obliged to (ue for peace. He command-
ed the French army in the war agaiiill the Dutch in

1672 ; took 40 towns in 22 days
; purlued the elector

of Brandenburg even to Berlin ; gained the batiks of
Siintlheim, Ladenbuig, F.nihcim, Mulhaufen, and Tur-
keim

; and obliged the Imperial army, whicli conhltcd

of 70,000 men, to repafs the Rhine. By this campaign
the vifcount Turenne acquired immortal honoui . He
pafftrd the Rhine to give battle to General JMonlecu-

culi, whom he followed as far as Safpach ; but mount-
ing upon an eminence to difcover the enemy's camp, he

was killed by a cannon-ball in 1675. All France re-

gretted the lots of tills great man, who by his military

exploits had railed the admiration of Europe.

TOURAINE, a province of France, bounded on
the north by Maine, on the call by Orleanois, on the

fouth by Berris, and on the weft by A;ij lu rmd Poiiou.

It is about 58 milts in length, and 55 in breadth where
It is broadeft. This country is watered by 1 7 rivers,

bcfides many brooks, which not only render it delightfi,,

ful, but keep up a communication vvith the neighbour*,

ing provinces. The air is temperate, and the foil is To

fruitful that it h cM^d \y\e gart/cn of France. It now
forms the department of Indre and Loire, of whicli

Tours is the capital.

TOURMALINE, a fpecieS of mineral belonging
to the fiiiceous genus. See MlNER.\LOGy Index

TOURNAMENT, a martial fport or exercife which
the ancient cavaliers ur;d to perform, to ftiow tl.eir bra-

very and addrefs. Il is derived from the French word
tourner, i. e. " to turn round," becaufe to be expert in

thefe exercifes, much agihty both of horfe and man was
requlfite, they riding round a ring in imitation of ihe

ancient Circi.

The firft tournaments xvere only courfeson horftback,

wherein the cavaliers tilted at each other with canes

in manner of lances; and weie diftinguiflied from jufts,

which were courfes or careers, accompanied with at-

tacks and combats, with blunted lances and fwords.

See Just.

The prince who publiftied the tournament, ufed to

fend a king at arms, with a fafe-conduifl, and a fword^,-,

to all the princes, knights, &c. fignifyir.g that he in-'

tended a tournament and clalliing of fwords, in the pre-

fence of ladies and darafels ; which was the ufual for-

mula of invitation.

They firft engaged man againft man, and then troop

aipinft Iroop ; and after the combat, the judges allot-

ted the prize to the beft cavalier, and the belt ftriker

of fwords ; who was accordinglv conduced in pomp to

the lady of the tournament ; where, af.er thanking her

very reverently,, he faluted her and likewife her two at-

tendants.

I'hefe tournaments made the principal dive; lion of

the 13th and 14th centuries. Munfter fays, it was
Hcnrv the Fowler, duke of Saxony, and afterwards em-
peror, who died in 936, that firft introduced them ; but
it appears from the chroTiitle of 'lours, that tlie true in-

ventor of this frmo'.is fport, at lejft in Frai-ce, was one
Geoffry, lord of Preuilli, about the year 1066.

Inftances of ibem occur among the Englifli in the
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Tourr.a- reign of King Stephen, about the year 1140; but they
ment ^vere not much in ule till Richard's time, towaids the

Tournlfort 3'^^'^ ^'49* After which period thefe diverfions were
' performed with extraordinary mngnlficence in the Tilt-

yard near St James's, Smiilitield, and other places.

Tlie following is the account of a tournament, from

Maitland. King Richard II. defigning to hold a

tcurnament at London on the Sunday after Michaelmas,

fen; divers heralds to make proclamations of it in all the

principal courts of Europe ; and accordingly not a few

princes, and great numbers of the prime nobility, re

forted hither from Fiance, Germ.iny, the Netherlands,

&LC. This folemnity began on Sunday af ernoon, from

the Tower of London, with a pompous cavalcade of 60

ladies, each leading an armed knight by a filver chain,

being attended by their 'fquires of honour, and, paffing

through Cheapfide, rode to Smithfieid, where the jults

and tournaments continued feveral days with magnifi-

cent variety of entertainments ; on which occafion the

king kept open houfe at the bilhop of London's palace

for all peifons of diltinftion, and every night concluded

with a ball.

At laft, however, they were found to be produftive

of bad effefts, and tlie occafions of leveral fatal mislor-

tunes—as in the inftance of Henry II. of France, and

of the tilt exhibited at Chalons, which, fiom the num-
bers killed on both fides, was called the /itl/e luar of
Chalons, Thefe and other inconveniencies, relulting

from thofe dangerous paftimes, gave the popes occafion

to forbid them, and the princes of Europe gradually

concurred In difcouraging and fupprefflng them.

r'n TOURNAY, a town of the Aullrian Netherlands

ip- Flandtrs, and capital of a diftrifl called Tournaysis,

ivith a bidiop's fee. It is divided into tvvo parts by the

river Scheldt •, and is large, populous, well built, and

carries on a great trade in woollen fluffs and flockir.gs.

The cathedral is a very handfome ftru6fure, and con-

tains a great many chapels, with rich ornaments, and

feveral maonificent tcm^s of marble and brafs. Theo
town was taken by the allies in 1709 ; but was ceded

to the houfe of Auftria by the treaty of Utrecht, though

the Dutch had a right to put in a garrifon. It was ta-

ken by the French in June 1745, who dtmolilhed the

fortifications. In 1781 the empercr Jofeph II. obliged

the Dutch to withdraw their garrifon. It was taken

by the French in 1791, abandoned by them in 1793,
and again conquered by them in 1794. It is 14 miles

fouth-eaft of Lifle, ^o fouth-well of Ghen'. and 1^5
north by eafl from Paris. E. Long. 3. 28. N. Lat.

TOURNEFORT, Joseph Pitton de, a famous

French botani't, was born at Aix in Piovence in 1 656.
He had a paflion for pl.mts from his childhood, which

overcame his father's views in putting him to fludy phi-

lofophy and divinity ; therefore on his death he quilted

theology, and gave himfelf up entirely to phyfic, natu-

ral hirtorv, an! botany. He wandered over the moun-
tains of Daujhinv, Savoy, Catalonia, the Pyrenees, and

the Alps, in fearch of new fpecies of plants, which he

acquired wi'h much fatigue and darger. His fame in

168^ procured him the employment of botanic profeffbr,

in the king's garden ; a»d by iht king's order, he tra-

velled into Sjiain, Portugal, Holland, and Englam',

where he m-.de prodigious collections of p'ants. In

1700, Mr Toiunefort, in obedience to another order,

fimpled over all the ifles of the Archipelago, upon the

coalls of the Black fea, in Bithynia, Ponlus, Cappado-
-ia, Armenia, and Georgia; making obfeivations on
natural hilfory at large, ancient and modern geography,
religion, manners, and commerce. He fpent three

years in this learned voya;^e ; and then refuming his

protelfion, was made profeflor of phyfic in the college-

royal. He died in conlequence of an accidental cruih

of his breall t y a cart-wheel, which brought on a Ipit-

ting ot blood and hydrothorax, that carried him off in

1708. He wrote Elements of Botany, both in Frtncii

and Latin ; A Relation of his Vt-yage into the Levant

;

with oiher pieces of lels conlidcraiion.

TOURNI(.)UET, in Surgery, an inftrument form-
ed with (crews, tor compiefling any part ^vith rollers,

&c. for the Hopping of hfemorrhagies. See Surgery
Index.

1 OVVER, a tall building confifting of feveral fto-

ries, ulual'y of a round form, though lome are fquare

or polygonal. 'lowers are buili for foiliefles, &.c. as

the Ti.uer of London. See London, N° 46.
1 0'v\ N, a place inhabited ry a confiderable num-

ber ot people, being of a middle iize between a city and
a village.

TOXICODENDRON. See Rhus, Botaky In-

dex.

TRAAS. See Terras.
IRACHEA. See Anatomy, N" 119.

TRACHINUS, the Wzever, a genus of fifhcs be-

longing to the order of jugulares. See Ichthyology
Index.

TRACT, in Geographj, an extent of ground, or 9
portion of the earth's lurface.

Tract, in matters of literature, denotes a fmall trea-

life or written difcourfe upon any fubjtft.

TRADE, in general, denotes the fame with com-
merce, confifting in buying, felling, and exchanging of

commodities, bills, money, &c. See COMMERCE,
Coin, Money, Company, &c.

TuADE-Winds, denote certain regular winds at fea,

blowing either conilantly the fame way, or alternately

this way and that ; thus called from their ufe in naviga-

tion, and the Indian commerce. See METEOROLOGY.
TRADESMEN'S tokens, a term fynonymous a-

mong medalills with provincial coins.

This is a lubjeft curious enough to deferve attention,

though we will not go fo far as Mr Pinkerton does,

who fays that it is a lul.jefl in which the perpetual gloi-y

of the nation is inttrefled. Since the year i 789 provin-

cial halfpence have been made and circulated in confi-

derable quantity. As ancient medals and coins have

been frequently of ufe to hillorians, it is to be regretted

that many ot thele provincial halfpence are rendered ule-

lefs in this refpeft by unmeaning figures and pueiile de-

vices. Utility and elegance ought to be ftuditd : for

this view it has been propofed by a gentleman of taile

on this fubjeft, that all coins fliould be diftiijjuiflied by

one of the following five charatSetitlics. I. F^r fimiles

of magnificent beautiful buildings. 2. Rtprefenations

of great and ufeful undertakings. 3. Emblems ot 'he

indullry and commerce of the age. 4. T!'.e ilkifirious

men, &c. to whom the nation has given birth. 5. Im-
portant hUloriial events.

TRADITION, fonietliing handed down fro.m one

generation to another without being written. Thus the

Jews
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Jews pretended, that befides their written law contained

in the Old Teft.unent, Mofes had delivered ah oral

law which had been conveyed down fiom fallier to fon j

, and thus ihe Roman Catholics are faid to va'ue particu-

lar doiftrines fuppol'ed 10 have defccndtd from the apo-

ftolic times by tradition,

TRAGACANTH. See Astragalus, Materia
Mf.dica Intiev.

TRAGEDY, a dramatic poem, reprcfenting fon^.c

fignal aftion ptrformcd by illufliious ptrrnns, and which

has frequently a fatal iflue or end. See Poetry, Part II.

k&. I.

TRAGI-COMEDY, a dramatic piece, partaking both

of the nature of Iratjedy and comedy; in wliich a mix-

ture of meny and f( rious events is admitted.

TRAGOPOGON, Goat'sbkard ; a genus of

plants belonging to the clafs of lyngcnefia ; and in the

natural fydem ranijing under the 49th order, Compojitrv.

See Botany Index.

TRAJAN, Marcus Ulpius, a celebrated Roman
emptror, who gai\ied many viftories over the Parthians

and Germans, pu(hing the empire to its utmoll extent

on the ead and north fides. He died at Silinunte, a

city of Cllicia, which from him was called Trajanopohs,

in the year 1 17.

Tr,IJAN''S Colutnn, a famous hiflorical column ercft-

ed in Rime, in honour of the emjieror I'rajan. It is of

the Tafcan order, though fomcwhat irregular : its

height is eight diameters, and its pedeltal Cnrinlhian :

It was built in a laroe fquare called Forum Romanum.
Its liafe confirts of 12 ftones of an enormous (ize, and is

raifed on a focle, or foot, of eight fleps : withinfide is a

flaircafe illuminated uith 44 windows. It is 140 feet

In"gh, which is 3 5 feet (hort of the Antonine column,

but the \vorkmanfliin of the former is much more va-

lued. It is adorned from top to bottom with baiTo re-

lievos, repr^fenting the great aftions of the emperor

asainl} ihe Dacians.

TRAIN, a line of gunpowder laid to give fire to a

quantity thereof, in order to do execution by blowing

up earth, work":, buiHIngs, &c.
Train of Arti//eri/, includes the great guns and

other pieces of ordnance belonging to an army in the

field.

TraiN-O!/, the oil procured from the blubber of a

whnl'" by boilintj.

TRALLIAN, Alexander, a Greek writer on

pliyfic, a nalive of Tralles in Lydia, who lived about

the middle of the fixth century. His woiks are divided

into I 2 books ; in which he treats of diftempers as they

occur, '^rom head to foo'. He was the firfl who opened

the jugular vein, and that ufed cantharides as a blifter

for the gout. Dr Freind, in his Hillorv of Piiyfic,

ftvles him one of the moft valuable authors fince the

time of Hippocrates. Though he appears on the

whole to have Iieen a rational phvfician, vet there are

things in his writings that favour of enthufiafm and fu-

perftili(^n.

TR A-LOS-MONTES, a province of Portugal, cal-

led in Lai in Trnnrm'ititnna, becaufe fituated on the eaft

fide of a chain of hills that fepaiste it from Enlre Dii-

ero-p-Minho. It is bounded on the north bv Galicia
;

on the fouth bv the provinces of Beira and Leon ; by
the laft of which it is bounded alfo to the eaft- Its

length from north to fouth is upwards of 120 miles, and

its breadth about 80. It is full of mountains, and pro- Tranfic-

duces little corn, but plenty of wine, fruits of fcveral "°."'

forts, and abundance of game. Transfuf.on.

'J'R ANSACTIONS, a name generally given to a—y '

colleilion ol the papers read bttore literary or philofo-

jihical focieties. 'I'hc name of Pliilfnphical Trnnfac-

lions was firft adopted by the Royal buciety of L'jn-

don.

The Philofophical Tianf,\6lions to the erld of the

year 1700 were abridged in three volumes by Mr John
Lowlhorp : thofe from the year 1700 to 1720 were
abridged in two volumes by Mr Henry Jones : thofe

from 1719 to 1733 vvcre abridged in two volumes by

Mr John Kames and Mr John Martyn ; Mr Marlyn
continued the abndgf.ment of thole from 1732 to 1744
in two volumes, and ot thole from 1743 to 17 JO in two
volumes.

They were for many years publiftied in numbers, and

the printing of them was always, from time to lime, the

fingle aiEl of the re(pe61:ve fecretaries, till the year 17 ^2,

when the fjcieiy thought (it that a committee Ihuuld be

appointed to reconfider the papers read before ihtm,

and to fttlei51 out of them fuch as ihev fl.ould judge rajft

proper for publication in the future Tranfaiflions. Tiiey

aie publilTied annunlly in two parts at the expence of

the focielv, and each fellow is entitled to receive one

copy ^rc^/x of every v.^lume publiflied after liis adraif-

fion into the fociety.

They were firft fet on foot in 1665, by Mr Olden-
burg, fecretary of the focltty, and were continued by
him till the year 1677. Upon his death, they were dif-

continued till January 1678, v.-hen Dr Grew refumed

the publication of tliem, and continued it f)r the months
of December 1678, and January and February 1679,
after which they were intermitted till January 1683.
During this laft interval thfy were fupplied in fome
meafure by Dr Hookc's Philofophical ColIedlio'S. Thry
were alfo interrupted for three ycar<:, from December
1687 to January 1691, befide other fmaller interrup-

tions amounting to near one year and a half more, be-

fore October 1695, fince which time the Tranfaftions

have been regul^irlv CTrried on.

TRANSCENDEN lAL, or Transcendent, fome-

thing elevated, or raifed above other thinL^s ; uhich
paflfes and tranfcends the nature of other inferior things.

TRANSCRIPT, a copy of any original uriJng, par-

ticularly that of an aft or inftrument infertcd in the bo-

dy of another.

TRANSFER, in commerce, an aft whereby a per-

fon furrcnders his right, intereft, or property, in any
thing moveable or immoveable to another.

TRANSFORMATION, in general, denotes a

change of torm, or the affuming a new form different

from a former one.

TRANSFUSION, the aft of pouring a liquor out

of one velTel into another.

Transfusion of Blood, an operation by ivhith it

was fome time ago imagined that the age of animals

would be renewed, and immortality, or the next thing

to it, conferred on tho'e who had undergone it.

The method of transt''ufing Dr Louver gives us to the

following effeft : take up the carotid artery o*" the dog,

or other animal, whofe blood fs to be transfufed into

anotber of the fame, or a different kind ; feparate it

from the nerve of the eighth pair, and lay it bare above

3 M 2 an
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TfaiMifelibr-. an inch. Make a ftrong ligature on the upper part of
'

' * the artery ; and an inch nearer the heart another liga-

ture v/itli a running knot, to be loolened and faftened

as occafion requires. Draw two threads between the

two ligatures, open the artery, put in a quill, and tie

up the artery again upon the quill by the two threads,

and Hop the quill by a llick.

Then make bare the jugular vein of the other animal

for about an inch and a half in length, and at each end

make a ligature with a running knot ; and in the fpace

between the two knots draw under the veins two threads,

as in the other. Open the vein, and put into it two

quills, one into the defcending part of the vein, to re-

ceive the blood from the other dog, and carry it to the

heart ; the other quill put into the other part of the ju-

gular, towards the head, through which the lecond ani-

mal's own blood is to run into diflies. The quills thus

tied fall. Hop them up with flicks till there be occafion

to open them.

Things thus difpofed, fatten the dogs on their fides

towards one another, in fuch manner as that the quills

may go into each other ; then unftop the quill that goes

down into the fecond dog's jugular vein, as alfo that

coming out of the other dog's artery ; and by the help

of tuo or three other quills put into each other, as there

Ihall be occafion, infert them into one another. Then
flip the running knots, and immediately the blood runs

through the quills as through an artery, very impetu-

oufly. As the blood runs into the dog, unftop the quill

in the upper part of his jugular, for his own blood to

run out at, though not confiantly, but as you perceive

him able to bear it, till the other dog begins to cry and

faint, and at lafi die. LnJUij, Take both quills out of

the jugular, lie the running knot fall, and cut the vein

afunder, and few up the fkiii : the dog, thus difmiffed,

\vill run away as if nothing ailed him.

In the Philofophical Tranfaftions we have accounts of

the fuccefs of various transfufions praflifed at London,

J^aris, in Italy, &c. Sir Edmund King transfufed forty-

rine ounces of blood out of a calf into a fheep ; the

fheep, after the operation, appearing as well and as

ilrong as before.

M. Denis transfufed the blood of three calves into

three dogs, which all continued brifk, and ale as well

as before. The lame perlon transfufed the blood of

four wethers into a horfe twenty-fix years old, which

thence received much ftrength, and a more than ordi-

liary appetite.

Soon after this operation was introduced at Paris, viz.

In 1667 and 1668, M. Denis performed it on five hu-

man fubjedls, two of whom recovered of difordeis under

^hich they laboured, one being in perftft health fuffer-

ed no inconvenience from it j and two perfons who were

ill, and fulimitted to the operation, died ; in confcquence

af which the magillrates iiTued a fenlence, prohibiting

the transfufion on human bodies under pain of imprifon-

ijienl.

Mr John Hunter, we are told, made many ingenious

experiments to eteimine tlie elTettaof transfufipg blood,

fome of which are futhcient to allraft attention. But

whether fuch experiments can ever be made with fafely

on the human body, is a point not eafily determined.

1'hey mij^hl be allowed in dclperate cafes proceeding

from a corruption of the Wood, from joifoD^ &c. as in

kydtopliobia.

TRANSIT, from tranftt, " it paffes over," fignifies Tranfts *

the paffage of any planet over the fun, moon, or Itars. II
'

TRANSITION, the paffage of any thing from one
^"J)'™""'

place to another. .

Transition, in Oratory. See Oratory, N° 39.
TRANSITIVE, m Grammar, an epithet applied to

fuch verbs as fignify an adlion which palfcs from the lub-

jedt that does it, to or upon another iubjeft which re-

ceives it. Under the head ot verbs tranfilive come what
we ufually call verbs adive and ptijjjve ; other verbs,

whole adtion does not pafs out of themlelves, are called

neuters.

TRANSLATION, the aft of transferring or re-

moving a thing from one place to another ; as we fay,

the trandation of a bifliop's lee, a council, a feat of juf-

tice, &c.
'1 RANSLATION is alfo ufed for the verfion of a book

or writing out of one language into another.

The principles ot tranllation have been clearly and ac-

curately laid down by Di Campbell of Aberdeen in his

invaluable Preliminary DiiTertations to his excellent

tranflations of the golpels. The fundamental rules

which he eftablilhes are three : I. That the tranflalion

ihould give a complete tranfcript of the ideas of the ori-

ginal. 2. That the ftyle and manner of the original

ihould be preferved in the tranllation. 3. That the

tranflalion lliould have all the eafe of oiiginal corapcfi-

tion. The rules deducible from thefe general laws are

explained and illulfrated with much judgement and
talle, in an Eflay on the Principles of Tranllation, by
Mr Tyller, judge-advocate of Scotland.

TRANSMARINE, fomething that comes from or

belongs to the parts beyond fea.

TRANSMIGRATION, the removal or tranflalion

of a whole people into another country, by the power of

a conqueror.

Transmigration is particularly ufed for the paffage

of the foul out of one body into another. See Metem-
psychosis.

TRANSMUTATION, the aft of changing one

fubllancc mto another.

Nature, fays Sir Ifaac Newton, is delighted w'ith

tranlmutalion : water, which is a fluid, volatile, tafle-

lefs, fall, is, by heat, tranlmuted into vapour, which is

a kind of air ; and by cold into ice, which is a cold,

tranfparent, brittle Itoiie, eafily diffolvable ; and this

ilone is convertible again into water by heat, as vapour

is by cold.— Earth, by heat, becomes fire, and, by cold,

is turned into earth again : denle bodies, by fermenta-

tion, arc rarefied into various kinds of air ; and that air,

by fermentation alfo, and fometimes without it, reverts

into giofs bodies. All bodies, beafts, filhes, infefts,

plants, &c. with all their various parts, giow and in-

creale out of water and aqueous and faline tinftures
j

and, by putiefaftion, all ol them revert into water, or

an aqueous liquor again.

Transmutation, in alclicmy, denotes the aft of

changing imperftft metals into gold or filver. This is

alfo called xV.it grand operation ; and, they lay, it is to

be etftfled with the plnlolopher's flone.

The tritk of Iranfmuling cinnabar into filver is thus :

the cinnabar, being bruiied grotsly, is llratifitd in a crur

cible with granulated filver, and the crucible placed iu

a great fire ; and, after due time for calcination, taken

oil 5 then the ir.attcrj being poured out, is found to be

citinabar
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cinnabar turned into real filver, though the filver grains

appear in the fame number and form as when they were

put into the crucible -, but the mifcliief is, coming to

handle the grains of (ilver, you find them notliing but

light fri.ible bladders, which will crumble to pieces be-

tween the fingeis.

The tranfmutability of water into earth feems to have

been believed by Mr Eoyle ; and Bilhop Watfon thinks

that it has not yet been difproved. bee his Chetnlcal

Ejfays.

TranxMUTATION of Adds, or of Metals, is the

chaiigc jf one acid or ot one metal into another.

l"l{ANoO:VI, among builders, denotes the piece that

is framed aciofs a double-light window.

TRANSOMS, in a (hip, certain beams or timbers

extended acrol's the Itempoll of a (hip, to fortify her

aflerpart, and give it the figure moll fuitable to the fer-

vlce for ivhich Ihc is calculated.

TRANSPARENCY, in Physics, a quality in cer-

tain bodies, whereby they give paffage to the rays of

light : in contradiftinftion to opacity, or that quality

of bodies which renders them impervious to the rays of

light.

It has been generally fuppofed by philofophers, that

tranfparcnt bodies have their pores dilpofed in Itraight

lines, by which means the rays of light have an oppor-

tunity of penetrating them in all direftions j but lume

experiments in eleftricity have made it apparent, that

by the aftion of this fluid the moft opaque bodies, fuch

as fulphur, pitch, and fealing-wax, may be rendered

tranfparent as glafs, while yet we cannot fuppofe the di-

reftion of their pores 19 be anyway altered from what it

originally was (lee ELECTRICITY). There is a curious

inrtance of an increafe of tranfparency in rubbing a piece

of white paper over one that has been written upon or

printed : while the white paper is at reft, the writing or

print will perhaps fcarce appear through it ; but when
in motion, will be very eafily legible, and continue fo

till the motion is difcontinued.

TRANS-POSITION, in Grammar, a diilurbing or

diflocating the words of a dlfcourle, or a changing their

natural order of conftruftion, to pleafe the ear by render-

ing the contexture more fmooth, eafy, and harmonious.

TRANSUBSTANTIATION, in Theolngij, the

converfion or change of the fubllance of the bread and

wine in the eucharill, into the body and blood of Jeius

Chrift ; which the Romifh church fuppofe to be \vrought

by the confecration of the prieil. See SUFFER of the

Lord, N° 5.

TRANSVERSALIS, in Anatomy, a name given to

feveral mufcle'.-. S=e Anatomy, P.irt 11.

TRANSVERSE, fomething that goes acrofs another

from corner to corner : thus bends and bars in heraldry

are tran'verfe pieces or bearings ; the diagonals of a

parallelogram or a fquare are tranfverfe lines.

TRANSYLVANIA, a province of Europe, annexed

to Hungary, and bounded on the north by Upper Hun-
gary and Poland, on the eaft by Moldavia and \Va-

lachia, on the fouth by Walachia, and on the well by

Upper and Lovver Hungary. It is furrounded on all

par:s by high mountains, which, however, are not bar-

ren. The inhabitants have as much corn and wine as

they want thcrafclves ; and there are rich mines of gold,

filver, leadj copper, quickfilver, and alum. It has uii-
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dergone various revolutions ; but it now belongs to the TranfyU

houfe of Auftria. The inhabitants are of feveral forts ^''"'*

of religions ; as Papilts, Lutherans, Calviiiifts, Soci- Trtal'on.

nians, Photinians, Arians, Greeks, and Mahometans. It ^f—
is about 162 miles in length, and 150 in breadth. The
adminiltralion of affairs is condudted by 12 perfons

;

namely, three Roman Catholics, three Lutherans, three

Calvinills, and three Socinians. The militia is com-
manded by the governor, whofe commiflion is the more
important, as Tranfylvania is the bulwark of Chiilten-

dom. It is divided into feveral Imall ditlrifts, called

palatinates and counties ; and is inhabited by three dif-

ferent nations, Saxon', Silefians, and Hungarians. Her-

manftadt is the capital town.

TRAPEZIUIVI, in Geometry, a plane figure con-

tained under tour unequal right lines.

TRAPEZIUS, a mufcle. See Anatomy, Part II.

TKi\PP, a compound rock. See Geology.
TRAVELLERS joy. See Cllmatis, Botany

Index.

TRAVERSE, or Transverse, in general, denotes

fomething that goes athwart another ; that is, crofles

and cuts it obliquely.

iRAVERSt, in Navigation, implies a compound courfe,

or an affemblage of various courfes, lying at difterent

angles with the meridian. See Navigation.
Traverse Board, a thin circular piece of board',

marked with all the points of the compafs, and having

eight holes bored in each, and eight Imall pegs hang-

ing from the centre of the board. It is ufed to de-

ter-mine the different courfes run by a flrip during the

period of the watch, and to afcertain the diftance of each

courfe.

TRAVESTY, a name given to an humorous tranf-

lation of any author. The word is derived from thi

French travejler " to difguife."

7'REACLE, or Mllassks. See Sugar.
Treacle Beer. See Spruck.

Treacle Mujiard. See Clypkola, Botany Lideh\

TREASON, a general appellation, made ule of by
the law, to denote not only oftences againit the king

and government, but ;Hilo that accumulation of guilt

which arifes whenever a luperior repofes a confidence \\\

a fubjeft or inferior, between whom and himfelf there

fubfills a natural, a civil, or even a fpiritual relation ;

and the inferior fo abufes that confidence, fo forgets the

obligations of duty, fubjeftion, and allegiance, as to de-

ftroy the life of any fuch fuperior or lord. Hence trea-

fon is of two kinds, liigh and petty.

High Treafon, or Treafun Paramount (which is equi-

valent to the crimen Iccfe majejiatis of the Romans, as

Glanvil denominates it alfo in our Engliih law), is an

oflence committed againfl the fecurity of the king or

kingdom, whether by imagination, word, or deed. In

order to prevent the inconveniences which arofe in Eng-

land from a multitude of conftruftive treafons, the fta-

tute 25 Edw. m. c. 2. was made ; which defines what

offences only for the future fliould be held to be treafon ;

and this ftatute comprehends all kinds of bigh-treafon

under leven diftinft branches.

" I. When a man doth compafs or imagine the death

of our lord the king, of our lady his queen, or of their

eldeft fon and heir." Uider this dcfcription it is helj

that a queen-regnant (fuch as Queen Elizabeth and

Queea
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-IVeafon. "Queen Anne) is within the words of the aft, being in-

'~~v~—' \elled with royal power, and intitled to the allegiance

of her fubjefls : but the huibind of fuch a queen is not

compvifed within thefe words ; and therefore no treafon

can be committed agairiil him.

Let us next fee what is a coinpnjfwr or imagining the

death of the king, &c. Thele are lynonymous terms :

the word compafs fignlfying the purpofe or defign of the

mind or will ; and not, as in common fpeech, the car-

rying fuch defign to effcdt. And therefore an acciden-

tal Ifroke, which may mortally wound the tbvereign,

per i'.fvtuniam. without any traitorous intent, is no trea-

ibn : as was the cafe of Sir Walter I'yrrel, who, by the

command of Kng William Rufiis, Ihooting at a hart,

the arroiv glanced againft a tree, and killed the king

up^n the fpot. But as this comp.tlTi.ig or imagination is

an ad; of the mind, it cannot polTibiy tall under any ju-

dicial cogniziiice, unleis it be demonflratcd by fome

open or overt aft. The ftatute exprefsly requires, that

the accufed •' he thereof upon fufhcient proof attainted

of fome open aft by men of his own condition." Thus,

to provide weapons or ammunition for the purpofe of

killing the king, is held to be a palpable overt aft of

trcalon in imagining his death. To confpire to imprifon

the king by force, and move towards it by alTemhling

companv, is an overt aft of compaffing the king's death
;

for all force ufed to the perfon of the king, in its confe-

quence mav tend to his death, and is a flrong prefump-

tion of fomsthing worfe intended than the prefcnt toicc,

by fuch as have fo far thrown off their bounden duty to

their fovereign : it being an old obfervation, that there

is generally hut a fliort interval between the prifons and

the graves of princes. It feems clearly to be agreed,

that by the common law and the flatute of Edw. III.

vords fpoken amount only to a In'gh mifdemcanor, and

no fceafon. For they may be fpoken in heat, without

any intention ; or be miliaken, perverted, or mifremem-

^ bered by the hearers ; their meaning depends always on

their conneftion with other words and things ; they may
iignify differently even according to the tone of Vuice

ivith which ihev are delivered ; and fomelimes filence

itielf is more expvefTu'e than any difcourfe. As there-

fore there can be nothing more equivocal and ambiguous

than words, it would indeed be unreafonable to make
them amount to high treafon. And accordingly, in

4 Car. I. on a reference to all the judges, concerning

fome very atrocious words fpoken by one Pyne, they

certified to the king, " that though the words were as

ivicked as might be, yet thev were no treafon ; for vin-

Jcfs it be by fome particular ftatule, no words will be

treafon." If the words be fet down in writing, it argues

more deliberate intention ; and it has been held, that

writing is an overt aft of treafon ; for fcribere ejl agcre.

But even in this caf- the bare words are not the treafon,

but the deliberate aft of writing them.

2. The fecond fpecies of treafon is, " if a man do vio-

latr the king's companion, or the king's eldcll danghtfr

unmarried, or the v.ife of the king's eldeft fon and heir."

JJy thf kiny's companion is meant his wife ; and by vio-

lation is ui Herllood carnal knowledge, as well without

force as with it : and this is high tnafon in both pa'-iies

if bo'h he confcming : as fome of the wives of Hen-
ry VIII. by fatal exnerience evinced.

3. The third fpecies of treafon is, " if a man do levy

v,-ar againll our lord the king in his realm." And this

4
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may be done by taking arms, not only to dethrone the Trsafoa.

king, but under pretence to reform religion, or the laws, «
"^

or to remove evil counfcllor^, or otiicr grievances whe-
ther real or pretended. For the laiv dues not, r.cilher

can it, permit any private man, or let of men, to inter-

fere -orcibly in matters of fuch high importance ; efpe-

cially as it has eftabiifhed a futhcieiit power for thefe

purpofes in the high court of parliament : neither does

the conilitution juftify any private or particular refill,

ance for piivale or particular giievances ; though, in

cafes of national opprcflion, the nation has very julhfi-

ably rifen as one man, to vindicate the original couiraA
fubfil^ing between the king and his people.

4. " If a man be adherent to the king's enemies in

his realm, giving to them aid and comfort in the realni

or elfewhere," he is alfo declared guilty of high-tieafon.

This muft likewife be proved by fome overt aft ; as by
giving them intelligence, by fending them provifions,

by felling them arms, by trcacheruufly furrendeting a

fortrefs, or the like.

5. " If a man counterfeit the king's great or privy

feal," this is alfo higi.-trtafon. But if a man takes wax
bearing the imprcflion of the great leal off from one pa-

tent, and fixes it to another, this is held to be only an
ahufe of the leal, and not a counteifeiting rf it : as was
the cafe of a certain chaplain, who in fuch n manner
framed a difpenfation for non-rtlidcnce. But the knav-

i(h artifice of a lawyer much exceeded this of the divine.

One of the clerks in chancery glued together two pieces

of parchment ; on the uppermoli of which he wrote a

palent, to w'^ich he regularly obtained the great leal,

the label going through both the {kins. He then dif-

lolved the ceirent, and taking off the written patent,

on the blank Ikin, wrote a frefh palent of a different

import from the former, and publifhed it as true. This
was held no counterfeiting of the great feal, but only 3

great mifprifion ; and Sir Edward Coke mentions it

wilh fome indignation that the party was living at that

day.

6. The fixth fpecies of treafon under this flatute is,

" if a man counterfeit the king's money ; and if a man
bring falf? monev into the realm counterfeit to the mo-
ney of E;!gland, knowing the money to be falfe, to mer-

chardife and make payment withal." As to the firft

branch, coumerteiting ihe king's money ; this is trea-

fon, whether the falfe money be uttered in payment or

not. Alfo if the king's own niinters alter the (landard

or alloy elfablifhed by law, it is treafon. But gold and

filver money only are held to be within this ftatute.

With regard likewife to the fecond branch, importing

foreign counterfeit money in order to utter it here ; it is

held that uttering it, without importing it, is not within

the flatute.

"J.
The lafl fpecies of treafon afcertained by this fla-

tu'e is, " if a man {lav the chancellor, treafurer, or the

king's juilices of the one bench or the other, juflices in

evie, or juflices of iiffize, and all other juflice'. affigned

to hear and determine, being in their places doing their

oflirps." Tl'ffe high magiflrates, as they reprefent the

king's majeflv dining the execulio'. of their (ftlces, are

therefore fo: the time ftjually reg-'rd^d by the law. But
this flatute extends only to the afliial killing of iheiti

}

and not to wounding, or a bare attempt to kill ihem.

It extends alfo only to thei fEcers l' erein fpecified ; and

therefore the barons of the exchequer, as luch, are not

wilhja
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wilTiIn (Tie proteiElion of this aft ; but tiie loid Iceeper or

' comnuinoiicrs of the great leal now fctm to be within

it, by vmue of the Halutes 5 Eliz. c. 18. and 1 W. and

M. c. 21.

The new treafoiis, created fince the fiatute i M. c. i.

and not comprehended luider the dcfcriplion of Uatute

21; Edw. 111. may be coniprifed under three heads. The
firll Ipecics rtlates to P.ipills •, the lecond to fallitying

the coin or oilier royal llgnattires, as fallcly forging the

Cgn manual, privy figntt, vi privy leal, which lliall be

deemed high treafon (I M. flat. ii. c. 6.)- The third

new Ipecies of high treafon is Inch as was created tor

the feciirily of the Proteftant fuccelTion in the houfe of

Hanover. For this purpofe, after the aft of fetllement

was made, it was en,.ftcd by flalute 13 and 14 W. III.

C. 3. that the pretended prince of Wales, afTuming the

title of King James III. Ihodd be attainted of high trea-

fon ; and it was made high-treafbn for any of the king's

fubjefts to hold correlpondence with him or any perfon

emi'loyed by him, or to remit money for his ule. And
by 17 Geo. II. c. 39. it is cmfted, that if any of the

fons of the pretender fhall land or attempt to land in

this kingdom, or be found in the kingdom or any of its

dominions, he Ihall be adjudgtd attainted of high-trea-

fon ; and correlponding with them or remitting money
to their ufe is made high-treafon. By I Ann. flat. 2.

c. 17. the rffcnce of hindering tlie ne.xt in fuccefllon

from fucceedir.g to the crown is high-treafon : and by

6 Ann. c. 7. if any perfon (liall raalicioully, advifedly,

and dii'eftly, by writing or printing, maintain, tliat any

other perfon hath any light to the croun of this realm,

otherwife than according to the aft of fettlement, or

that the kings of this realm with the authority of par-

liament are not able to make laivs to bind the crown
and its defcent ; fuch perfon fliall be guilty of high-

treafon.

The punifliment of high treafon in general is very fo-

lemn and terrible, i. That the offender be drawn to

the gallows, and not be carried or walk ; though ulual-

ly (by connivance, at length ripened by humanity into

law) a fledge or hurdle is allowed, to preferve the of-

fender from the extreme torment of being dragged on
the ground or pavement. 2. That lie he hanged by the

neck, and then cut down al've. 3. That his entrails

be taken out, and burned while he is yet alive. 4. That
his head be cut off. 5. That his body be divided into

four parts. 6. That his head and quarters be at the

kin;^'s difpofal.

The king may, and often doth, difcharge all the pu-

nifhment except beheading, Specially where any of noble

blo.id are attainted. For beheading being nart of the

judgement, that may be executed, though all the reft

be omitted by the king's command. But where be-

heading is no part of the judgement, as in mur^-^er or

other felonies, it. halh been fa;d that the king cannot
change the judgement, although at the requeft of the

party, from one fpecies of death to another.

Tn the cafe of coining, which is a treafan of a diffe-

rent complexion from the reft, the punifhment is milder

for male offenders ; being only to be drawn and hanged
by the neck till dead. But in treafnns of every kind

the punifhment of women is the fame, and different from
that of men. For as the natural modefty of the fex for-

bids the expofing and publicly mangling their bodies,

their fcntcnce (which-is to the full as terrible to fenfe as
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the other) is to be drawn to the gallows, and there to be Treafou

burned alive. II

For the confequcnccs of this judgement, fee Attain-
"""'^^'^'^

DCR, FoKl'KITURli, and CoimVl'TtON of Blood.

fetti/ or Fclit Trenjon, according to the ilatute 25
Edward III. c. 2. m^iy happen three ways: by a fer-

vant killing his mailer, a wife her hulband, or :.ii eccle-

fiallical perlbn (either lecular or regular) his fuperior, to

whom he owes failh and obedience. A lervant who
kills his mafter whom he has left, upon a grudge con-

ceived againll him during his fervice, is guilty of petty

treafon : for the traitorous intention was hatched while

the relation fubfilled between them, and this is only an

execution of that intention. So if a wife be divorced

a menfc et (lioro, Ifill the vinculum matrimonii fublifts
j

and if ihe kills luch divorced hufhand, (he is a traitrefs.

And a clergyman is underltood to owe canonical obedi-

ence to the bifliop who ordained- him, to him in v.hofe

diocele he is beneficed, and alio to the metropolitan of

fuch futfragan or dioctfan billiop ; and therefore to kill

any of thefe is petit treafon. As to the relt, whatever
has been faid with refpeft to wilful MuRDER, ii alfo

applicable to the crime of petit treafon, which is no
other than murder in its nioft odious degree ; except

that the trial iliall be as in cafes of high treafon, before

the improvements therein made by the llatutes of Wil-
liam III. But a perfon indifted of petit treafon may
be acquitted thereof, and found guilty of manflaughter

or muider : and in fuch cafe it Ihould fecm that two
witncfles are not necelVary, as in cafes of petit trealon

they are. Which crime is alio dillinguilhed from mur-
der in its punilhment.

The punilhment of petit treafon in a man, is to be
drawn and hanged, and in a woman to be drawn and -

burned : the idea of which latter punifliment feems to

liave been handed down to us from the laws of the an-

cient Druids, which condemned a woman to be burned

for murdering her hulhand ; and it is now the ufual

punilhment for all forts of treafons committed by thofe

of the female fex. Perfons guilty of petit trCffon were
firft debarred the benefit of clergy by Ilatute 12 Henry
VII. c. 7. which has fmce been extended to their aider?,

abettors, and counfellors, by flatutes 23 Henry VIII. c.

I, 4, and 5 P. and M. c. 4.

TREASURE, in general, denotes a (lore or (lock of

money in referve.

TltEASURE-Trove, in Law, derived from the Frenc!»

word trover, " to find," called in Latin ihefaurus inven-

tus, is where any rioney or coin, gold, filver, plate, or

bullion, is found hidden in the earth or other private

place, the owner thereof being unknown •, in which cafe

the trcafure belongs to the king : hut if he that had hid

it be known, or afterwards found out, the owner and not

the king is infilled to it.

TREASURER, an oflicer to whom the treafure of

a prince or corporation is committed to be kept and duly

difpofed of, in payment of officers and other expences.

See Treasury.
Of thefe there is great variety. His majefty of Great

Britain, in quality of eleftor of Hanover, is arch-trea-

furer of the Roman empire. In England, the principal

officers under this denominaticn are, the lord high-trea-

furer, the treafurer of the houfehold, treafurer of the

navy, of the king's chamber, &c.
The lord high-treafurer of Great Britain, or firff com-

miiSojK-ri
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Trebuchet.

Trearurer miifioner of the treafury, \vhen in commiffion, has under

his charge and government all the king's revenue

which is kept in the exchequer. He holds his place

during the king's pleafure ; being inliituted by the de-

livery" of a white ftaff to him. He has the check of

all the officers employed in coUefting the cufloms and

royal revenues : and in his gift and dilpofition are all

the offices of the cuftoms in the feveral ports of the king-

dom •, efcheators in every county are nominated by

him ; he alfo makes leafes of the lands belonging to the

crown.

The office of lord-tieafurer is now in commiffion.

The number of lords comraiflioners is five j one of whom

is the firft lord, whole annual falary was formerly

383I. but is now 4000I. j and v\ho, unlefs he be a

peer, is alfo chancellor of the exchequer, and prime

minifter in the government of this country ; the other

lords commilTioners have an annual falary of 1600I.

earb.

TeEASUREB of the Houfelwld, is an officer who, in

the abfence of the lord-lleward, has power, with the

com,«.'.-oller and other officers of the green-cloth and

the Iteward of the Marrtnlfea, to hear and determine

treafons, felonies, and other crimes committed within the

king's palace. See Household.^

There is alf* a treafurer belonging to the eftablilhment

of her majeity's hnufehold, &c.

TpeasureR of the Navif, is an officer who receives

ir.oney out of the exchequer, by Tvarrant from the loid

high-treafurer, or the lords commilTioners executing that

place ; and pays all charges of the navy, by warrant

from the principal officers of the navy.

Thea^UREB of the County, he that keeps the county

ftock. There are two of them in each county, chofen

by the major part of the jufticcs of the peace, &c. at

their geneial quarter feffion ; under previous fecuiity

eiven for the money entrufted with them, and the faith-

ful execution of the trulls repofcd in them.

TREASURY, the place wherein the revenues of a

prince are received, preferved and difburfed. In Eng-

land the treafury is a part of the exchequer ; by fome

called the lower exchequer. The officers of his ma-

iefty's treafury, or the lower exchequer, are the lords

commiffioners, one of whom is chancellor, two joint fe-

cretarics, private fecretary to the firft lord, two cham-

berlains, an auditor, four tellers, a clerk of the pells,

ufhers of the receipt, a tally-cutter, &c. See each officer

' under his proper article, Chancellor, Teller, Tal-

ly, &c.
Lords of the TrEASURT. In lieu of one fingle di-

reflor and adminillrator of his majefty's revenues under

the title of lord high treafurer, it is at prefent thought

proper to put that office in commiffion, i. e. to ap-

point feveral perfons to difcharge it with equal au-

thority, under the title of lords commiffioners of the

treafuni.

TKEATISE, a fet difcourfe in writing en any fub-

jea.

'I'REATY, a covenant between two or more na-

tions ; or the feveral articles or conditions llipulated and

agrri d Monn by two foveroign powers.

TRERLE, in Mujic, the higlieft or moft acute of the

four parts in fmnliony, or that which is heard the

ckareil and fhrillell in a concert.

TREBUCHEr, Treeucket, Tribuch (Tcrbiche-

4

turn), a tumbrel or cutking ftool. Alfo a great engine Tree.

to call (lones to batter walls. ' ' v*^

TREE, a large vegetable rlfing wilh one woody
ftcra to a conlldcrable height.

Trees may be divided into two claffes, timber and
fruit-trees; the firft including all thufe trees which are

ufed in machinery, ftiip building, &c. or, in general,

for pmpofes ot utility j and the Itcond comprehending
thole trees valued only, or chiefly, for their fiuit. It is

not neceffary to form a thirj clafs to include trees ufed

for fuel, as timber is ufed for this purpofe where it i»

abundant ; and where it is not abundant the branches

of the timber trees, or fuch of them as are dwarfilh, un-

healthy, or too Imall for mechanical purpofes, are ufed

as fuel.

The anatomy and phyfiology of trees have already

been given under the generic name PLtVNT and SaP.
Ceitain trees, it is well known, are natives of parti-

cular dlftrifts ; but many of them have been tranfplant-

ed from their native foil, and now flourilh luxuriantly in

diftant countries, fo that it becomes a matter of very

confiderable difficulty to afcertain their original foil.

The following rules are given for this pvlrpofe by the

Honourable Daines Barrington.

I. Tliey muft grow in large mafles, and cover confi-

derable trails of ground, the woods not ending abrupt-

ly, by a change to other trees, except the fituution and
ftrata become totally different. 2. They muft grow
kindly in copies, and ftioot from the ftool, fo as to con-

tinue for ever, if not very carefully grubbed up. 3. The
feed muft rip^n kindly ; nature never plants but where
a fucceffion in the grc-atel^ proiufion will continue. Laft-

ly, trees that give names to many places are probably

indigenous.

'1 he growth of trees is a curious and interefting fub-

jel
;
ytt few experiments huve been made to deter-

mine what the additions are which a tree receives an-

nually in dift" rent periods of its age. The only obfer-

vations which we have feen on this fubjeft worth re-

peating were made by the ingenious Mr Barker, to

whom the Piiilofophical Tanfaftions are much indebt-

ed for paper* containing an accurate regifter of the

weather, which he has kept for many years. He has

drawn up a table to point out the growth of three kinds

of trees, oaks, afties, and elms ; which may be feen in

the Philofophical TranfaiElIons for 1788. We fliall

give ills conclufions.

" I find (fays he) the growth of oak and afli to be

nearly the fame. I have fome of both forts planted at

the fame time, and in tlie fame hedges, of which the

oaks are the largeft ; but there is no certain rule as to

that. The common growth of an oak or an alh is

about an inch in girth in a year ; fome thriving ones

will grow an inch and a half ; the unthrivnig ones not

fo much. Great frees grow more timber in a year than

fmall ones
J

for if the s-.nual growth be an inch, a coat

of one-fixth of an inch is laid on all round, and the

timber added to the body every year is its length mul-

tiplied into the tlilcknefs of the coat and into the girth,

and therefore the thicker the tree is, the more timber is

added."

We will p'efent our readers with a table, (howing

the growth of 17 kinds of trees for two years. Tiie

trees grew at Cavenham in Suffolk.

I Oak
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ber. Some advlfe the planks of timber to be laid for a vood fires are ufed.

few days in fome pool or running llream, in order to

extradl the fap, and afterwards to dry them in the fun

er air. By this means, it is faid, they will be prevented

from either chopping, calling, or cleaving ; but againfl

fhrinking there is no remedy. Some again are for bury-

ing them in the earth, others in a heat ; and fome for

fcorching and feafoning ihera in fire, efpecially piles,

polls, &c. which are to fland in water or earth. The
Venetians firft found out the method of feafoning by

fire ; which is done after this manner : They put the

piece to be fsafoned into a ftrong and violent flame j in

this they continually turn it round by means of an en-

gine, and take it cut when it is everywhere covered with

a black coaly cruft j the internal part of the wood is

thereby fo hardened, that neither earth nor water can

damage it for a long time afterwards.

Dr Plott fays, it is found by long experience, that

the trunk or body of the trees, when barked in the

fpring, and left ftanding naked all the furamer expofcd

to the fun and wind, are fo dried and hardened, that the

fappy part in a manner becomes as firm and durable as

the heart itfelf. This is confirmed by M. BufTon, who,
in 1738, prefented to the royal academy of fciences at

Paris a memoir entiiled, " An eafy method of increaf-

jng the folidity, ftrength, and duration of timber j" for

which purpofe he obferves, " nothing more is neceffary

than to rtrip the tree entirely of its bark during the fea-

fon of the rifing of the fap, ar.d to leave it to dry com-
pletely before it be cut down."

By many experiments, particularly defcribcd in that

eflay, it appears, that the tree (liould not be felled till

the third year after it has been ftripped of the bark
;

that it is then perfetHy dry, and the fap become alraoft

as Ifrong as the reft of the limber, and ft ronger than the

heart of any other oak tree which has not been fo

flripped •, and the whole of the timber fironger, heavier,

and harder ; from which he thinks it fair to conclude,

that it is alfo more durable. *' It would no longer (he

adds) be neceffary, if this method were pra£lifed, to cut

off the fap ; the whole of the tree might be ufed as tim-

ber ; one of 40 years growth would ferve all the pur-

pofes for which one of 60 years is now required ; and
this praflice would have the double advantage of in-

cieafing the quantity, as well as the ftrength and folidi-

ty, of the timber."

The navy board, in anfwer to the inquiries of the

commiflioners of the land revenue, in May 1789, in-

formed thtm, that ihey had then ftanding fome trees

ftripped of their bark two years before, in order to try

the experiment of building one half of a ftoop of war
with that timber, and the other half with timber felled

and ftripped in the common way. This very judicious

mode of making ihe experiment, if it be properly exe-

cuted, ivill undoubtedly go far to afcertain the effefls

of this practice. We arc forry that we are not able

to inform our readers what was the refult of the experi-

Hienl.

After the planks of timber have been well feafoned

and fixed in their places. Care is to he taken to defend

or preferve them ; to which the fmearing them with

linf'ed oil, tar, or the like oleaginous matter, contri-

butes much. The ancients, particularly Hefiod and

•VJJTgil, advife the fmoke-drying of all inftruments made
of wood, by hanging them op in the chimneys where

T R E
The Dutch preferve their gates, Tree.

portcullices, drawbridges, fluices, &c. by coating them >
~^

over with a mixture of pilch and tar, whereon they

ftrew fmall pieces of cockU and other (hells, beaten ar-

moft to powder, and mixed with fea-fand, which in-

ciufts and arms them wonderfully againft all alTaults of
wind and weather. When limber is felled before the fap

is perfectly at left, it is very fubjed to worms ; but to

prevent and cure tills, Mr Evelyn recommends the fol-

lowing remedy as the moft approved : Put common fut-

phur into a cucuibit, with as much aquafortis as will

cover it three fingers deep j diftil it to drynefs, which is

performed by two or three redlifications. Lay the ful-

phur that remains at bottom, being of a blackifti or

fand-red colour, on a marble, or put it in a glafs, and it

will diflblve into an oil •, with this oil anoint the timber

which is infefted with worms. This, he fays, will not

only prevent worms, but preferve all kinds of woods,

and many other things, as ropes, nets, and mafts, from
putrefaftion, either in water, air, or fnow.

An experiment to deteimine the comparative durabi-

lity of different kinds of timber, when expofed to the

weather, was made by a nobleman in Norfolk ; of which Annnb tf
an account is given by Sir Thomas Beevor, This no- Agrirul-

bleman. In the year 1774, ordered three pofts, forming '"re, vol.

two fides of a quadrangle, to be fixed in the earth on a ^'' P" ^i*'

rifing ground in his park. Into thefe pofts were mor-
tifed planks, an inch and a half thick, cut out of trees

from 30 to 45 years growth. Thefe, after ftanding lo
years, were examined, and found in the following ftate

and condition :

The cedar was perfeflly found j larch, the heart

found, but the fap quite decayed; fpruce fir, found
j

filver fir, in decay ; Scotch fir, much decayed
;

pin-

after, quite rotten ; chefnut, perfedlly found ; abele,

found ; beech, found ; walnut, in decay ; fycamore,

much decayed ; birch, quite rotten. Sir Thomas Bee-

vor juftly remarks, that the trees ought to have been of

the fame age ; and Mr Arthur Young adds, they ought
to have been cut out of the fame plantation.

The immenfe quantity of timber confumed of late

years in fliip-building and other purpofes has diminifh-

ed in a very great degree the quantity produced in thi*

country. On this account, many gentlemen who wi(h

well to their country, alarmed with the fear of a fcarci-

ty, have ftrongly recommended it to government to pay
fome attention to the cultivation and prefervatlon of tim-

ber.

We find, on the beft authority, that of Mr Irving iri-

fpe£lor general of imports and exports, that the (liip-

plng of England in 1 760 amounted to 6107 in num-
ber, the tonnage being 433,922 ; and the (hipping in

Scotland amounted to 976 in number, the tonnage be-

ing 52,818. In 1788 the whole ftiipping of Britain

and Ireland and their colonies amounted to 13,800, be-

ing 1,359,752 tons burden, and employing 107,925
men. The tonnage of the royal na\'y In the fame year

was 413,667. We are informed alfo, on what we con- £''«'"''S

fider as the beft authority (the report of the commifTion- '^

crs of the land revenue), that the quantity of oak timber,

of Englifti growth, delivered into the dockyards from

1760 to 17S8 uas no lefs than 768,676 load.v, and that

the quantity ufed in the merchants yards in the fame

time was 1:16,630 loads ; in all 1,285,306 loads. The
foreign oak ufed in the fame period was only 137,766

loads.
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loaaft oothat, sfftr dedufting ihc quantity r'emaininq
'

In the dock-yards in i'j6o and 1788^ and the foreign

oak, there will remain about 1,054,284 loads of Englilh

oak, confumed in 28 years, which is at an average

^7,653 loads per annum, befides from 8300 to io,oco

loads expended annually by the Eaft India company

within the fame period (a).

The price of wood has rifen in proportion to the de-

mand and to its diminution. At the conquell, woods

were valued, not by the quantity of timber which they

contained, but the number of Iwine which the acorns

could fupport. In 1608, oak in the forefts was fold

at 10s. per load, and fire-wood for 2s. per load. In

166^ or 166^, in navy contrafts from 2I. to 2I, 15s. 6d.

per load was given. In 1756 it rofe to 4I. 5s. per

T R E
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load, and 3s, in addition, becaufe no tops are received.

Plank four inch fold in 1760 for 7I. a load, three inch

61. ; which prices were the lame in 1792.

So great an expenditure of valuable timber within fo

Qiort a period, gives reafon to fear that the foreils of

this country will foon be entirely difmantled, unlefs

fomething is done to raife frefh fupplies. The building

of a 70 gun (hip, it is faid, would take 40 acres of

timber. This calculation is indeed fo exceflive, that it

is fcarcely credible. This, however, is no exaggeration.

According to the prevailing opinion of experienced fur-

veyors, it will require a good foil and good manage-

ment to produce 40 trees on an acre, which, in a hun-

dred years, may, at an average, be computed at two
loads each. Reckoning, therefore, two loads at 81. i6s.

one acre will be worth 350I. and conlequently 40 acres

will only be worth 14,200!. Now a 70 gun Ihip is ge-

nerally fuppofed to coft 70,0001. ; and as (hips do not

lad a great many years, the navy continually requires

new ftiips, fo that the forefts muft be ftripped in a cen-

tury or two, unlefs young trees are planted to fupply

their place.

Many plans have been propofed for recruiting the

forefts. Premiums have been held forth to individuals
;

and it has been propofed that the crown-lands fliould be

fet apart for the fpecial purpofe of railing timber.

With rcfpeft to individuals, as they muft generally be
'difpofed to fow or plant their lands with thofe vege-

tables which will beft reward their labours, it is not to

be expefled that they will fet apart their fields for

planting trees unlefs they have a greater return from

them than other crops. But bad muft that land be

which will not yield much more than 350!. produce in

100 years. But though it be evident that good land

will produce crops much more lucrative to the proprietor

than timber, yet ftill there are lands or pieces of land

which might be applied with very great advantage to

the produftion of wood. Uneven ground, or the fides

of fields where corn cannot be cultivated, might very

properly be fet apart for this purpofe; barren lands, or

fuch as cannot be cultivated without great labour and

'Ti.,»:..i cjtgence^^ might d^ ^ be ^Janted.,,.^edge-rows and
.liop* -n- , - ' '

''•'—•
* -noilltmrno^ 3:!; 'o v. c:n ) \ v)acn

,
» » '-Ti il ;.'i:olo vlij i raup arf} )nifj / jcj' • ;7r-j-

clumps of trees and little woods fciittercf! up nnd doivn,
would Ihelter and defend the fields from dedruckive * " v —
winds, would beautify the face of the country, render
the climate warmer, improve barren lands, aiid furr.ilh

wood for the arts and manufH^ures.
But to cultivate forcft timber has alfo been thought of

fuch national importance, that it has been deemed wor-
thy of the attention of government. It has been pro-
pofed to appropriate fuch part of the crown-lands as arc
fit for the purpofe folely of producing timber for the na-
vy. This appears a very proper fcheme in fpcciilation ^
but it has been objefted, that for government to attempt
the farming of forefts would be really toeftablifti group*
of officers to pocket falaries for doing what, it is well
known, will never be done at all. But to this objeflion

wc reply, that fuch an agreement might be msde with
the infpedlors of forefts, as to make it their own inlerelt

to cultivate trees with as much care as poffible. Their
falary might be fixed very low, and raifed in proportion
to the number of trees which they could furnifti of fuch
a fize in a certain number of years. After all, we muft
acknowledge that we muft depend greatly on Ruftia,

Sweden, Norway, and America, for fupplying us witW
timber ; and while thefe countries take our manufaftures
in exchange, we have no reafon to co.Tiplain. Still, how-
ever, we ought furely not to negleft the cultivation of
what is of fo much importance to our exiftence as a na-
tion, for it may often be impofiible in time of war to ob-
tain timber from foreign countries.

In the beginning of this article we mentioned the ge-
neral divifion of trees into timber or foreft-trees and
fruit trees. We have already faid all that our limits

will permit refpefling the former : we will now, there-

fore, fay fomething of the latter. Our obfervations ftiall

be confined to the methods of preferving fruit trees in

bloflbm from the effeifls of froft, and from other difeafes

to which they are liable.

The Chevalier de Dienenberg of Prague, we are told, ^"J^P""-
has difcovered a method of eflFeftually preferving trees in ^'"fj/""'''
bloflbm from the fatal effefls of thofe frofts xvhich fome- 1,91.
times in the fpring deftroy the moft proraifing hopes of a
plentiful crop of fruit. His method is extremely fimple.

He furrounds the trunk of the tree in bloflbm with a
wifp of ftraw or hemp. The end of this he finks, by
means of a ftone tied to It, in a velTel of fpring water,
at a little diftance from the tree. One veflel will conve-
niently ferve two trees : or the cord may be lengthened
fo as to furround feveral, before its end is plunged into

the water. It is neceflary that the veflel be placed in an
open fituation, and by no means Ihaded by the branches
of the neighbouring trees, that the froft may produce all

its eflFeft on the water, by means of the cord communi-
cating with it.—This precaution is particularly neceflary

for thofe trees the; flowers of which appeal nearly at the
fame time as the leaves \, which trees are peculiarly tx~
pofed to the ravages of the froft. The proofs of its effi-

cacy, which he liad an opportunity of obferving in the

N fpring

llil !t>jl.i 01 aVlia •!,.*. 'M K i-fF.': JVifA'
-

. '(-v) A writer in the Bath Tranfaflions fays, that the aggregate of oaks felled in England and Wales for 30
vears paft has amounted to 320,000 loads a-year ; and affirms that he has documents in his poflelTion founded or»

jadifpulable fadls. The difference between thin account, and that which we have given in the text from the pe-

|)prt. of the commifTioners, we leaye to Jbq rei;oucil«d by thofs.xvho have Moper opportunities. We give the ii^l«

»erely on tlie authority of otherlr''
"' '^"'" '-""^ "S'-'J'^- ^^^nvf x-^r.axu)^ A: -.. qo n:3n; sntg.T.-.d

°
'J ,bco,v f.^
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Tree. fpring of 1787, vye remarkably ftriking. Seven apri-

' cot efijariers in his eardtn began to bl flbm in the month
of March., Fearing that they would fuft'er from the lute

frolls, he funounded them with cords as above directed.

In effe£l, pretty flijrp troils took place ii\ or eight

nighis:.ths apricot-trees in the neighbouring gardens

were all frozen, and none of them produced any fruit,

vvhilll each of the chevalier's produced fruit in abun-

dance, which c.ime to the greatcrt perfeftion.

The following is the method propofed by Mr Wil-

liam Forfyth for curing injuries and defctls in trees ; for

which a reward was g'ven to him by his Mrjeiiy, on

condiiion that he fhouid make it pubhc. It is equally

applicable to forell as (o fruit trees (b).

Take one buibel of .'relli cou-dung, half a bufliel of lime

rubbilh of old buildings (that from the ceilings of roouis

is preferable") ; half a buQicl of wood allies ; and a lixteenth

pait o' a bullicl of pit or river fand. The three laft ar-

ticles are to be fitted line before they are mixed ; then

work them well together with a fpade, and afterwards

with a wooden beater, uiiill the ftuff is very fmooth, like

fine plafter ufed for the ceilings of rooms. The compo-
Ction being thus made, care mull be taken to prepare

the tree properly for its appligation by cutting away all

the desd, decayed, and injured parts, till you come to

the frelTi found wood, leaving the furface of the wood very

iraooth, and rounding off the ed;;es of the bark with a

draiv-kiiife, or other iuftrument, perfeftly fmooth, which
muft be particularly attended to. Then lay on the plaf-

ter about one-eighth of an inch thick all over the part

where the wood or bark has been fo cut away, finifhing

off the edges as thin as poffible. Then take a quantity

of diy powder of wood allies, mi.Ned with a fixth part of

the fame quantity of the aflies of burnt bones; put it

into a tin box, with hf>les in the top, and fliake the pow-
der on the furface of the plaller, till the whole is covered
over with it, letting it remain for half an liour to abforb

the moifiure ; then apply more po-vder, rubbing it on
gently with the hand, and repeating the application of
the powder, till the whole plafler becomes a dry fmooth
furface.

All trees cut dotvn near the ground fhouid have the

furface made quite Irnooth, rounding It off in a fmall de-

gree, as before mentioned ; and the dry powder direfted

to be ufed afterwards Qiould have an equal quantity of
pow-der of alabatter mixed with it, in order the better to

refift the dripping of trees and heavy rains. If any of
the compofuion be left for a future occafion, it flionld

be kept in a tub or other veflel, and urine of anv kind
poured on it, fo as to cover the furface; otherwife the

atraofphere will greatly hurt the efRiacy of tlie applica-

tion. Where lime rubbifh of old buildings cannot be
tafily got, take powdered clialk, or common lime, after

havine; been flaked a month at leaft. As the growth of
the tree will gradually affccf the plafter, by raif^ng up
its edges next the bark^ c^re Ihould be t^ken, where that

happenSj'to ftub lit ov;Br'.with;the -finger wWn^oecafionT Tiuen

may require (which, is, bell done, iwlieni.nwillened b)f;' II H

rail), that the plallcr may be kept whole, to preyentt.. ,,

'"
.

the au' and wet from penetrating into the. wtMind.1 /aa'I

By this procels, fome old worn-out pear trees, that'rot fyth't

bore only a few fmall, hajd truit, of a kcrnclly texture, Wyt-ria-

wcre made to produce pcais of the bell quality and tinclt '"'"' '" '*<

llavour the fecond lummer alter the operation ; and ijii!!''"''''
*^

four or .five years they bore luch plenteous crops, as .a ,.

young h.ealihy tree would not have produced in fow
timts tliat peiiod. . i/.i/ii

By this procels, too, fome large ancient elmviiv>a
moll decayed Ifate, having all their upper parts broken,

arid a fmall portion only ot the bark remaining, (hot out

fiems from their tops, above thirty feet in height^ iniiK)

or feven years from the fult application of,, the- compoS-
tion. -..jjb 111

Thus may valuable trees be renovated ;,and forell

trees, which are uleful or ornamental from their particu-

lar fituation, be prcferved in a tloutilhir.g Ifate. But
what is far more interelting, a ptrfett cure has been
made, and found timber produced, in oak trees, whicli

had received very conliderable damage from blows, brui-

fc-, cutting of deep letteis, the rubbing off tlie bark by,

the ends of rollers, or wlieels of carts, ur from the

breaking of branches by ftorms.

TRfiFOlL See 'J lui'OLiuM, Botany 7/;//f.i;.

TREMELLA, a gev,us ot plants beloi.ging to the

clafs of cryplogamia. See Botany Index.

TREMOR, an involuntaiy (baking, chiefly of the

hands and head, fometimes of the feet, and lomelimes

of the tongue and heart.—Tremors ardlng from a too

iret ufe of fpirituous liquors require the lame treatment

as palfies.

TRENCHES, in fortification, are ditches cut by the

befiegers, that they may approach the more lecurely to

the place attacked, whence they arc alio called iines of
approach.

TRENT, Bishopric of, a province of Germany, in

the circle of Aultria, near the fiontiers of Italy ; is

bounded on the north by lirol ; on the eaft by the Fel-

trino and Bellunele ; on the fouth, by Vincentino, the

Veronefe, Brefciano, and the lake de Garda ; and orj

the weft, by the Breiciano and the lake de Garda. The
foil is faid to be very fruitful, and to abound in win»
and oil.

Trent, a city of Germany, and capital of the bi-

(hopiic of that name, is a very ancient place, and Hands

in a fertile and pleafant plain, in the midft of the high

mountains of the Alps. Tlie river Adij^e wafhes its

walls, and creeping for fome time among the hills, rims

fwiftly into Italy. Trent has three conliderable church,

es, the principal of which is the cathedral,: this is a very

regular piece of architefture. The church of St Maria
Major is all of red and wliite marble ; and is remark-

able for being the pjace where the famous council of

Trent

(?)' Ap*'^^ for covering the wounds of trees, and the place where grafts are infcrtcd, was difrovered long ago.
It is recommended in a Treatife on Fruit Trees, publifticd by Thomas Hitt in 175?; a third ethtion of which,
with additions, was publ'ftied in 1768. It confilU of a mixture of clay and cow's dung diluted with wate^^ 'i'his

pnfte he dlreds to be laid on the wound with a bnifti ; it adheres firmly, he fays, without cracking till the wound
h?als. We are informed by a gentleman, to whofe opinion and experience we paj great lefpedl, that ibis pafte

anfwers every pujpgfe whi9ii RJr Forfyth 's can ftrve. jsbnd snoil ufii « «.ri j

.noumiiiii'jo
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' Trent was held, wliofe decifrons are ilow llicftMnding

rule of the Kouiilli church. E. Long. ii. 5. N. Lat.

TKENT^Joi>e'(of Mw largeftiiwers iw Ertglawdj wWth'

vifeb in, the ' moarlaud of Slviffordlhire, and runs (bulh-

wUl by Neu'calilc uiider-Liiie ; and wflenvards divid.iig

th?> county in tA-o parts, rUns to Burton, then to Not-

tingham and Newiuk : <ind lb continuing its courfe due

north tqGitinlbotough on the coifines ot Lincohiltiire,

it joins feveral riveis, and falls into the Humhcr.
'I'kk.NT, Council of, in Ecclejlafiical Hifluri/, denotes

the couocil aflTembled ny Paul III. in 1545, and conti-

nued by 2 > ie.Tnns till the year 1563, under Julius III.

and Plus IV. in order to correft, illulhate, and fix with

perfpicuity, the doftrine of the church, to reflore the

vijiour of its difcipline, and to reform the lives of its mi-

nilters. The dvciec of this council, to^edier vvilh the

creed of Pope Pius IV. contain a lummary of tlie doc-

trines of the Roman CnlhoUc<. Thcfe decrees were

fubfcribed by 255 clergv, conlillini; of four legates, 2

Other cardinals, 3 patriarchs, 2? archbilhops, i63 bi-

fliops, befides inferior cler^^y. Ol thele i jo came from

Italy, of courfe the council was entirely under the influ-

ence of the pope. For a more particuhir account ot the

council of Trent, fee Mollieim's Church Hillory, the

Modern Univ^'ifal Hillory, vol. .x.xili. and Father Paul's

Hiftory of the Council of Trent.

THEN TON. S-e Niw Jehset.
TREPANNING. See Surgkry Index.

l RES TABLRNy'E, in /Incifut Geography, a place in

Latium, Iving on the Via Appia, on the left or foulh

fide of the river AlUira, to the north of the Paludes

Pomptinae. Its ruins are now feen near Cillerna, a vil-

lage in the Campagna di Roma, 21 miles trom Rome,
whence the Chriftians went out to meet St Paul.

TRESPASS, in Lavi, fignifies any tranfgrelTion of

tlie law, under treafon, felony, or mifprifion of either :

but it is commonly ufed for any wrong or damage that

is done by one private perfon to another, or to the king

in his foteft.

TRESSLE TREES, in Shifi-Bui/ding, two ftrong bars

of timber fi.xed horizontally on the oppofite fides of the

lower mall-head, to fupport the frame of the top and the

weight of the top-maft.

TRESSURE, in Heraldry, a diminutive of an orle,

ufuilly held to be half the breadth thereof.

TRET, in Commerce, an allowance made for the

wade or the dirt that may be mixed with any commodi-
ty ; which is commonly four pounds in every 104 pounds
weight.

TREVERI, or Treviri, in Ancient Geography, an

ancient and a powerful people, both in horle and foot,

according to Csefar ; extending far and wide between the

Meufe and the lihine. 'J'iieir chief town was called Tre-

veris. N nv Triers or Treves.

TREVES, or 'I'riers (in Latin Trevere, Trevers,

Treviris, or Ai/gii/ia Trevirortim), the capital of the

German archbifliopric of the fame name, Hands 60 miles

weft of Mentz, 52 fouth of Cologne, and 82 north of

Stralburg. This city vies with moll in Europe for anti-

quity, having been a large and noted town before Au-
guftus fettlejd a colony in it. It was free and impprial

till the year i ^6o, when it was fuvprifed and fubjefted

by its archbilhop James III. -It flands on the Mi.fclle,

oyer which it has a fair ftone bridge. The cathedral is

T J RT I
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a large building •, and nc<ir'it rtan3s' tW^'^kft'or'i l^^4''^'^'^tS0iL
which not long ago \\as rebuilt. Merc arc i'hree'coljV-'

."" '""'

giate and five panlh churches, thtee colleges' of Jefiiits, '

''~~^

tbirtetn monalleiies and nunncrit'sVart i^hiverfity io'unde'd

in 1472, a houle of the Ttutohic ofder, and another of '

that of Malta, with iome rcn.ains ot" the ancient Roman'"^
theatre. Roman coiirs and medals are often fouiidmi"
the ruins of the old city. In the Cither! ral they |jretfh(i '

to have oui Savioui's coat and St Peter's i' ifl, to winch
they afcribe miracles. The private lioiiks here are

mean ; and the city is neither well fortified nor inhabi-

ted. E. Long. 6. 41. N. Lat. 49. 45.
TRIAL, in Laxv, the exr.mir.ation of a caufe accor-

ding to the laws of the land before a proper judge ; or

it is the manner and order obltrved in the hearing and-

detcrminitig of caufcs.

Trials are either civil or criminal.

I. Civd TllIALS. The Ipecies of trials In civil cafes

are fevcn : By record ; by infpelilion or e.\amination 5 by
Cirltficaic ; by wuncffes ; by wagei of iiattcl ; by wager
oi law ; and hy Jury. The fiifi fix are oidy had in cer-

tain Ipecial or eccentrical cafes, where the trial by juiy
would not be fo proper or efl'eflual : (See them explain-

ed under their refpcclive titles). The nature of the laft,

.

that principal criterion of truth in the .law of England,
fliall be explained in this arliclei -,

"""
,

,

As trial by jury is eileemed one of the' mod impor-

tant privileges which members of lociety can cnjuy, :ind

the bulwark of the Britilh conllitution, eveiy man of
refleftion mufl be flimulated by the dcfire of ii quiring

into its orii;in and hillory, as well as to be acquainted

with the forms and advantages by which it is accompa-
nied. We xvill therefore begin with tracitig it to its ori-

gin. Its inftitution has been afcribtd to our Saxon an-

ceftors by Sir William Blackrtone.

" Some authors (fays that illullrious lawyer) have en- Blacljl.-

deavourcd to trace the original of juries up as higl] as the
"^ """?.<•«*••

Britons themi'elves, the firfl inhabitants of our iflandj(j " .'

but certain it is that they were in ufe among the earlieft

Sixon colonies, their inftitution being alcribed by Bilhop
Nicholfon to Wooden himlelf, their great legiflajor and
captain. Hence it is, that we may find tracts of juries

in the laws of all thole nations which adopted the leodal

fydein, as in Germariy, Fiance, and Italy ; wdio had all

of them a tribunal compoftd of twelve good men and
true, boni homines, ufualiy the vaflals or tenants of the
lord

and

yj;d

I, being the equals or peers of the parties litigant ;, ,,

, fls the lord's vaflals judged each other in the lord's ^
j

courts, fo the king's vaflals, or the lords themfelves, .

judged each other in the king's court. ^ In England we.,,

find aflual mention of them fo early as the laws of King
Ethelred, and that not as a new invention. Siiernbook ,

afcribes the invention of the jury, which in the Teuto.-

nic language is denominated nemhda, to Regner king of
Sweden and Denmark, who was contemporary with our

King Egbert. Juft as we are apt to impute the inven-

tion of this, and forae other pieces of juridical polity,

to tl'.e fuperior geniuS-Xif Alfred tlic Great ; to whom,
on account of his having done much, it is u!ual to attri-

bute every thing : and as the tradition of ancient Greece' r

placed to the account of their o.wn Hercules whatever

alchicvcment was petformcd fuperior' to the ordinary

prowefs of mankind. WHiereas the truth Teems to be,

that this tribunal was univerfally cflabjimed among all-

the northern nations, and fo inlervi'ovcn in their ver'yj

ccnilitutlon^ .
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cofillitution, iTiat the earnelt accounts of the one give uj

alio fome traces of the other."

This opinion has been controverted with m«ch learn-

ing and ingenuity by Dr Pettingal in his Inquiry into

the Ufe and PraiStice of Juries among the Gieeks and

Romans, who deduces the origin of juries from thefe an-

cient nations.

He begins with determining the meaning of the word

JwMt5-«(in the Greek, mAjudices in the Roman, writers.

" The common acceptation of thefe words (fays he),

and the idea generally annexed to them, is that oi f>re.

Jidents of courts, or, as we call them, judges ; as fuch

they are underftood by commentators, and rendered by

critics. Dr Middleton.inhis Ufe of Cicero, exprefsly calls

thejudices,ya%fj of the bench: and Archbilhop Potter,

;ind in Ihort all modern writers upon the Greek or Roman

erators, or authors in general, exprefs %iK»fai znd Judrces

by fuch terms as convey the idea of prefidents in courts

»f jufice. The propriety of this is doubted of, and

hath given occafion for this inquiry j in which is (hown,

from the beft Greek and Roman authorities, that neither

the J««5-««( of the Greeks, or the judices of the Romans,

ever fignified prefidents in courts ofjudicaluri, orjudges

of the bench; but, on the contrary, they were diltin-

guiflied from each other, and the difference of their duty

and funftion was carefully and clearly pointed out by

the orators in their pleadings, who were the befl author-

ities in thofc cafes, where the queftion related to forms

of law, and methods of proceeding in judicial aflfairs

•and criminal procefs.

The prefidents of the courts in criminal trials at A-
thens were the nine archons, or chief magiflrates, of

which whoever prefided was called rryif.ui ^ixarJi^'H, or

prefident of the court. Thefe nine prefided in different

caufes peculiar to each jurifdiftion. The archon, pro-

perly fo called, had belonging to his department all pu-

pillary and heritable 'cafes j the /IxciXtvi or rex facro-

runi, the chief prieft, all cafes where religion was con-

cerned j the polemarchus, or general, the affairs of the

army and all military matters j and the fix thefraothetse,

the other ordinary fults.

Wherever then the ccyJjss 'iix.te^xt, or judicial men, are

addreiTed by the Greek orators in their fpeeches, they

are not to be underftood to be the prefiding magiflrates.

But another clafs of men, who were to inquire into the

fiate of the caufe before them, by witneffes and other

ioethods of coming at truth ; and after inquiry made

and witneffes heard, to report their opinion and verdift

to the prefident, who was to declare it.

The feveral fteps and circumftances attending this ju-

dicial proceeding are fo fimilar to the forms obferved by

our jury, that the learned reader, for fuch I muft fup-

pofe him, cannot doubt but that the nature, intent, and

proceedings of the ^iKctTr,^te> among the Greeks were

llie fame with the Engliih jury ; namely, for the pro-

leflion of the lower people from the power and oppref-

fion of the great, by admiiiillering equal law and juftice

(o all lanks ; and therefore when the Greek orators di-

refted their fpeeches to the ut^^n »««?««, as we fee in

Demotthenes, v^ichines, and Lyfias, we are to under-

fland it in the fame fcnfe as when our lawyers at the bar

lay. Gentlemen of thejury,

. So liktwifc among the Romans, the judices, in their

pleadings at the bar, never fignified judges of the bench,

or prefidents of the court, but a body or order of men,

whofs ofHcc in the courts of judicature \va^ diCtin^ iiom

]
f ft,

infwei^
:r v^^tl V i

,
,: -t, -rl} oJ bi«')Sl t?

that of the p'rmtor or judex cjutfltenis, v/hlc'i atil

to our judge of the bench, and was the fame with the

archon, or »;y««4Jv ^"uwrii^'a, of the Greeks : whereas the

duty of the judices coniilted in being impannelled, as we
Call it, challenged, and fwore to try uprightly the cafe

before them , and when they had agreed upon their o-

pinion or verdiifl, to deliver it to the prefident who was

to pronounce it. This kind of judicial procefs was firffc

introduced into the Athenian polity by Solon, and

thence copied into the Roman republic, as probable

means of procuring jull judgement, and protefting the

lower people from the opprefTion or arbitrary deci&ons of

their fuperiora. '
,,

When the Romans were fettled in Britain as a pro-

vince, they carried with them their jura and inflituta,

their laws and cuftoms, which was a pradUce effential

to all colonies ; hence the Britons, and other coirntries

of Germany and Gaul, learned from them the Roman
laws and cuftoms j and upon the irruption of the north-

ern ^nations into the fouthem kingdoms of Europe,

the laws and inftitutions of the Romans remained, when
the power that introduced them was withdrawn : and

Montefquieu tells us, that under the firft race of kings

in France, about the fifth century, the Romans that re-

mained, and the Burgundians their new mafters, lived

together under the fame Roman laws and police, and

particularly the fame forms of judicature. How rea-

fonable then is it to conclude, that in the Roman courts

of judicature continued among the Burgundians, the

form of a jury remained in the fame ftate it was ufed at

Rome. It is certain, Montefquieu, fpeaking of thofe

times, mentions the paires or hommes defef homagers

or peers, which in the fame chapter he calls juges,

judges orjurymen : fo that we hence fee how at that

time the hommes de fief, or " men of the fief," were

called peers, and thole pcerj were juges or jurymen.

Thefe were the fame as are called in the laws of the Con-

feffor per) de la tenure, the " peers of the tenure, or

homagers," out of whom the jury of peers were chofen,

to try a matter in difpute between the lord and his te-

nant, or any other point of controverfy in the manor.

So likewife in all other parts of Europe, where the Ro-

man colonies had been, the Goths fucceeding them, con-

tinued to make ufe of the fame laws and inftitutions,

which they found to be eftablifiied there by the firft

conquerors. This is a much more natural way of ac-

counting for the origin of a jury in Europe, than having

recourfe to the fabulous ftory of Woden and his favagc

Scythian companions, as the firft introducers of fo hu-

mane and beneficent an inftitution."

Trials by jury in civil caufes are of two kinds ; f«»

traordinary and ordinary.

I. The firft fpecies oi extraordinary \.r\-A by jury Is

that of the grand afllfe, which was Inftituted by King

Henry II. in parliament, by way of alternative offered

to the choice of the tenant cr defendant in a writ of

right inftead of the barbarous and unchrilf Ian cuftom of

duelling. For this purpole a writ de magna ofjifa eli-

gendn is direfted to the ftievifF, to return tonr knights,

who are (o cleft and choofc 12 others to be joined with

them ; snd thefe all together form the grand aflife, or

great jury, which is to try the matter of Tight, and

muft, now confift of 16 jurors. Anotlier fpecies of ex-

traordinary juries is the jury to try an attaint; which is

a procefs ccmmenced againft a former jury for bringing

a falfe verdifl. See the article Axxaikt.
2. With

•IsiiT \

Ml
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a, WitH regard to the ordinary trial by jury in civil

caTes, the moft clear and perfpicuous way of treating it

will be by following the order and courfe ot the pro-

ceedings themfelves.

When therefore an ifTae is joined by thefe words,

" And this the faid A prays may be inquired of by the

country;" or, " And of this he puts himfelf upon the

country, and the faid B does the like •," the court

awards a writ of venire facias upon the roll or record,

commanding the (lierifF " that he caufe to come here,

on fuch a day, twelve free and lawful men, libera et le-

gales homines, of the body of his country, by whom the

truth of the matter may be better known, and who are

neither of kin to the aforefaid A nor the aforefaid B,

to recognize the truth of the ifTue between the faid

parties." And fuch writ is accordingly iflued to the

flierift'. It is made returnable on the Jail return of the

fame term wherein iffue is joined, viz. hilary or trinity

terms ; which, from the making up of the ifl'ues therein,

are ufually called ijjuahle terms. And he returns the

names of the jurors in a panel (a little pane or oblong

piece of parchment) annexed to the writ. This jury is

not fummoned, and therefore not appearing at the day

mufl unavoidably make default. For which reafon a

compulfive procefs is now awarded againft the jurors,

called in the common pleas a writ of habeas corporaju'

ratorum, and in the King's Bench dijlringas, command-

ing the ftieriff to have their bodies, or to diftrain them

by their lands and goods, that they may appear upon

the day appointed. The entry therefore on the roll of

record is, " That the jury is refpited, through defeft of

the jurors, till the firfl day of the next term, then to ap-

pear at Weflminfter ; unlefs before that time, viz. on

Wednefday the fourth of March, the juflices of our lord

the king appointed to take aflizes in that county (hall

have come to Oxford, that is, to the place affigned for

holding the affizes. Therefore the fheriff" is command-
ed to have their bodies at Weftminfter on the faid firft

day of next term, or before the faid juftice of afhze, if

before that time they come to Oxford, viz. on the fourth

of March aforefaid." And as the judges are fure to

come and open the circuit commilTions on the day men-
tioned in the writ, the (herifF returns and fummons this

jury to appear at the afTizes ; and there the trial is had

before the juftices of aflize and nifi firius : among whom
(as hath been fnid*) are ufually two of the judges of

the courts at Weftminfter, the whole kingdom being

divided into fix circuits for this purpofe. And tliuf we
may obferve, that the trial of common iffues, at ntji

prius, was in its original only a collateral incident to

the original bufinefs of the juftices of alTize ; though

now, by the various revolutions of practice, it is become

their principal civil employment ; hardly any thing re-

maining in ufe of the real aflizes but the name.

If the (heriff he not an indifferent perfon, a< if he be

a party in the fuit, or be related by either blood or af-

finity to either of the parties, he is not then trufted to

return the jurv ; but the venire llial! be dircfted to the

coroners, who in this, as in many other inftances, are

the fubftiiutes of the (herifF to execute procefs when he

is deemed -an improper perfon. If any exception lies

to the coroners, the venire (hall be direfted to two clerks

of the court, or two perfons of the county named by

the court, and fworn. And thefe two, who are called

dUfarr^'.m eleftars, fliall indifferently iwme the jury, and

.:n £

their return is final j no challenge being allowed to their Triat

array. " ' "v

Let us now paufe a while, and obfcrre (with Sir

Matthew Hale *), in thefe firft preparatory llages oi* Ml/i.

the trial, how admirably this conftitution is adapted and^' ^•

framed for the inveftigation of truth beyond any other*^'
'^'

method of trial in the ivorld. For, firlt, the perfon re-

turning the jurors is a man of fome fortune and confe-

quence ; that fo he may be not only the lefs tempted
to commit wilful errors, but likewife be refponfible for

the faults of either himfelf or his officers : and he is al-

fo bound by the obligation of an oath faithfully to exe-
cute his duty. Next, as to the time of their return :

the panel is returned to the court upon the original ve-

nire, and the jurors are to be fummoned and brouglit in

many weeks afterwards to the tiial, whereby the parlies

may have notice of the jurors, and of their fufHciencjr

or infufficiency, characters, conneiflions, and relations,

that fo they may be challenged upon juft caufe ; while,

at the fame time, by means of the compuHory procefc

(of dijlrivgas, or habeas corpora') the caufe is not like

to be retarded through defeft of jurors. Thirdly, As to
the place of their appearance : which in caufes of weight
and conftquence is at the bar of the court ; but in ordi-

nary cafes at the afTifes, held in the county where the

caufe of aftion arifes, and the witnelTes and jurors live ;

a provifion molt excellently calculated for the faving of
expence to the parties. For though the preparation of
the caufes in point of pleading is tranfafled at Weftmin-
fter, whereby the order and uniformity of proceeding is

preferved throughout the kingdom, and multiplicity of
forms is prevented

;
yet this is no great charge or

trouble, one attorney being able to tranfaiEl the bufinefs

of 40 clients. But the troublefome and moft expenfive

attendance is that of jurors and witneffes at the trial;

which therefore is brought home to them, in the coun-

ty where moft of them inhabit. Fourthly, The per-

fons before whom they are to appear, and before whom
the trial is to be held, are the judges of the fupeiior

court, if it be a trial at bar ; or the judges of aftlze, de-

legated from the courts at Weftminfter by the king, if

the trial be held in the country : perfons, whofe learn-

ing and dignity fecure their jurifdiftion from contempt,
and the novelty and very parade of whofe appearance
have no fmall influence upon the multitude. The very

point of their being ftrangers in the county is of infinite

fervicp, in preventing thofe faclions and parties which
would intrude in every caufe of moment, were it tried

only before perfons refident on the fpot, as juftices of the

peace, and the like. And the better to remove all fuf-s

picion of partiality, it was wifely provided by the fta-

tutes 4 Edw. III. c. 2. 8 Ric. It. c. 2. and 33 Hen.
VIII. c. 24. that no judge of alTife fliould hold pleas in

any county wherein he was born or inhabits. And as

this inftitution prevents party and faiftion from inter-

mingling in the trial of right, fo it keeps both the rule

and the adminiftration of the laws uniform. Thefft-

juftices, though thus varied and ftiiftcd at every afTizes,

are all fworn to the fame laws, have had the fame edu-

cation, have purfued the fame ftudies, converfe and
confult together, communicate their decifions and refo-

lutions, and prefide in thofe courts which are mutually

connefted, and their judgements blended togefhei, asthey

are interchangeably courts of appeal or advice to each

other. And hence their admirjftration of juftice, and-

condu£v
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*'*rial, conduft of trials, are confonant ?r.d uniform ; whereby

» that coiituiion and contraricry are avulded, v.'hich would

naturally aiife from a variety of uiicommunicaliiip judges,

or from any provincial eilablilliment. But let us now
return to the afTiZPS.

When the general day of trial is fixed, the plaintiff or

his attorney nmft bring down the recoid to the aflizcs,

and enter it with the proper otHcer, in order to its being

called on in courfc.

Thele Heps being taken, ai=;d the caufe called on in

court, the record is then iianded to the judge, to perufe

and cblerve the pleadings, and what iflues the parties

are to maintain and prove, while the jury is called and

fworn. To this end the Ihctift returns his compulfive

procefs, the writ of habeas cor/iora, or tiijlrmgas, with

the panel ofjurors anr.exed, to the judge's officer in court.

The jurors contained in the panel aie either fpec:al or

common jurors. Special juries ivere orii;inally intro-

duced in trials at bar, when the caufes ivere of too

- great nicety for the difcuflion of ordinary freeholders;

or where the fheiiff was fufpefted of parlialiiy, though

not upon fuch af^iarent caufe as to warrant an exception

to him. He is in fuch cafes, upon motion in cturt, and

a rule granted thereupon, to attend the prothonotary or

other proper officer with his freeholder's book; and the

ofHcer is to take indifferently 48 of the principal free-

holders, in the prefence of the attorneys on both fides

:

who are each of them to flr.ke off 12, and the remain-

ing 24 are returr.ed upon the panel. By the flatute

•^ Geo. II. c. 25. either parly is entitled upon motion to

have a fpecial jury llruck upon the trial of any ilTue, as

well at ihe affizes as at bar, he paying the extraordinary

expence, unlefs the judge will cerii'y (in purfuance of

the (iatute 24 Geo. II. c. 18.) that the caufe required

luch fpccialjury.

A common jury is one returned by tlie flieriff according

to the direftions of the flatute 3 Geo. II. c. 25. whicll

appoints, that the theriff or officer (hall not return a fe-

parate panel for e%'ery fepaiate caufe, as fovmcrly ; but

one and the fame panel for every caufe to be tried at

(}!€ fame afiizes, containing not lefs than 48, nor more

than 72, jurors : and that their names being written on

tickets, lliall be put into a bo.v of glafs ; and when each

caufe is called, l 2 of thefe perfons, whofe names fliall be

f'ril drawn out of the box, Ihall be tworn upon the juiy,

unlefs abfent, challenged, or excufed ; or unlefs a previ-

ous view of the meffuages, lands, or place, in quellion,

fliall have been thought ntceflary by the court ; in

which cafe, fix or more of the jurors returntd, to be

agreed on by the parties, or named by a judge or other

proper officer of the court, fiiall be appointed by fpccial

writ of habeas corpora or diflrirgas, to have th" matters

in quefiion Ihown to them ' y two perfons named in the

writ ; and then fuch of the jury a< have hod the \iew,

or fo many of tbcm as appear, fhall be fuom on the in-

queO previous to any other jnnrs. Thefe afls are

well calruUted to refirnin any lufpicion of partiality in

the (lit riff, or any tampering with the jurors when re-

turned.

As the jurors appear when called, they (hall be fuorn,

unlefs challenged by either party. See the article Ch.vl-

LEKGK.
I' hv mf-ans o*^ cha11e"p>s or (>lVer cnufe, a fcfi'icient

number o* unexceptionable jurors doth not appear at the

trial, either parly may pray a mIcs.

] T R I

A tales is a fupply of fuch men as are fummoneJ'u;*on '

the firlt panel, in order to make up the deficiency. For'

this purpote a writ of decent talcs, oF,o tales, and the

like, u'as wont to be iuued to the flienfF at common law,

and mull be Hill fo done at a trial at bar, if the jurois

make default. But at the eflizes, or trijipriiis, by virtue

of the ifatute 35 Hen. VIII. c. 6. and ether fubfcquent

llatutcs, tl;e judge is empowered at the prayer of either

party to award a tales de circumjiantibus of perfons pre-

lent in court, to be joined to the other jurors to try the

caufe ; who are liable, ho'.vever, to the fume challenges

as the principal jurors. This is ufually done till the

legal number of 12 be completed ; in which patriarchal

and apoltolical number Sir Edward Ccke hath difcover-

ed abundance of myileiy.

When a lufficient number of perfons impanelled, or

falefmen appear, they are then feparately fworn, well

and truly to try the ilTue between the parties, and a true

verdift to give accori^ing ta the evidence ; and hence

they are denominated '' the jury ,"_/V/;a/i7, and " jurois,"

fc.juratorcs.
'1 he jury are now ready to hear the m.erits ; and to

fix their attention the clofer to the fafts which they are

impanelled and fworn to try, the pleadings arc opened

to them by counfel on that fide which holds the affirma-

live of the quefiion in iffue. For the iffue is faid to lie, and

proof is always firll required upon that fide which affirms

the matter inqucftion: in which our law agrees with the

civil, ei incumhit prohatio qui dial, nov qui negat ; cum
per rerum nnturain faBum-neganlis prohatto nulla fit.

The opening counlel brittly informs them what has been

tranfacled in the court above ; the parties, the nature of

the aflion, the declaration, the plea, replication, and

other proceedings ; and lallly, upon what point the

ilTue is joined, which is there fent down to be determin-

ed. Inllead of which, foimer'y the whole record and

procefs of the pleadings were read to thtm in Englifli by

the court, and the matter of iffue clearly explained to

their capacities. The nature of the cafe, and the evi-

dence intended to be produced, are next laid before them

by counfel alfo on the fame fide ; and when their evi-

dence is gone through, the sdvocate on the other fide

opens the adverfe cafe, and fupports it by evidence; and

then the parly which began is heard by way of reply.

See Pleadings.
Evidence in the trial by jury is of two kinds ; either

that which is given in prcof, or that which the jury

may receive bv their own priN'ate knowledge. The
former, or proofs, (to which in common fpeech the name
of evidence is ulually confined) are either written or pa-

rol ; that is, by word of mouth. Written proofs, or

evidence, are, i. Records; and a. Ancient deeds of 39
years (landing, which prove themfelves ; but, 3. Mo-
dern dctds ; and, 4. Other writings, muft be attefied

and verified bv parol evidence of witneffcs. With re-

gard to parol evidence or witncffes ; it mufl fiift be re-

efmbered. that there is a procefs to bring them in by

writ of fulpatia ad iefiijicandum; which commands

them, h ying afide all pretences and exrufes, to appear

at the trial on pain of look to be forfeited to tlie king;

to which the (latute 5 Eliz. c. 9. has added a penalty

of lol. to the parly aggrieved, and damsges equivalent

to the lofs fuftained by want of his evidence. But no

wilnefs. unlefs his reafonable expences be tendered him,

is bound to appear at all ; nor, if he appear, is he bound

t«
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Tiwi- to give evidence till fuch charges are iiflually paid him
;

—v~--^ except be refides vvitliin the bills of mortality, and is

fummontd to give evidence witiiin the fame. This

compullory proccf'., to bring in unuillit'g witweflcs, and

the additional terrors of an attachment incafeofdil-

obediencc, are of excellent ule in the thorough invefliga-

tion of truth : and, upon the fame principle, in the A-
thenian courti-, tlie witntfii-S who were (uninioned to at-

tend tile trial had their choice of three things : either

to fvvear to the truth of tlie faft in queliion, to deny or

abjure it, or elfe to pay a fine of looo drachmas.

All witneffes, of whatever religion or country, that

have the ufe of their reafon, aie to be received and ex-

amined, e.'icept fuch as are infamous, or iuch as are in-

tererted in the event of the caufe. All others are com-

petent witnelTes ; though the jury from other circum-

flances will judge of their credibility. Infamous per-

fons are fuch as may be challenged as jurors, ;!iro/>/fr de-

liShiin : and therefore never lliall be admitted to give

evidence to inform that jury, Vkith whom they were too

fcandalous to affociale. Interefled witneflfes may be ex-

amined upon a voir dire, if iulpefted to be fecretly con-

cerned in the event j or their inlerell may be proved in

court. Which lall is the only method ot fupporting an

objiftion to the former clafs ; for no man is to be exa-

mined to prove his own infamy. And no counfel, at-

llie judge, in the prefence of the parties, the counfc I, Tr»I-

and ill! others, funis uj) the whole to tlie jury; omit-
ting all luperfluous cirtumflanccs, obfeiving i\iiecein the

main queliion and principal ifl'ue lies, Itaii.g what tvi-

dence has been given to fupport it, wi.h llxli rtmjiks
as he thinks nccelliiry tor tlieir direiJIioii, ji.'dgiiing

them his opinion in matters of law ariling upon tbit
evidence.

The jury, after the proofs are funmicd up, unlefs the

cafe be very clear, withdiaw from the bar to confider of
their verdid •, and in order to avoid intemperance and
cauftlefs delay, are to be kept without mtat, diink, fire,

or candle, unlefs by permifTion of the judj^e, till they
are unanimoufly agreed. A method of acctlerating una-
nimity not wholly unknown in olh.cr coiillilutionsol Eu-
rope, and in matters of greater conccin. For by the

golden bull of the empire, if, alter the congrcfs is open-
ed, the eltttors delay the ehftion of a king of the Ro-
mans for 30 days, they ifiall be fed only v.ith bread and
water till the fame is accomplilhcd. But if our juries

eat or drink at all, or have any eatables abtut them,
without coiifent of the couit, and before veidift, it is

finable ; and if they do fo at his charge for whom they
afterwards find, it will fct alide the vnrdift. Alfo, if

they fpeak with either of the parties or their agents af-

ter they are gone from the bar, or if they receive any
torney, or other perfon, inlruiled with the fecrets of the frtlli evidence in private, or if, to prevent difputes, they

caufe by the party himfelf, fhall be compelled, or per- call lots for whom they (hall find, any of thtfe circum-

haps allowed, to give evidence of Iuch converfation or llances will entirely vitiate the verdict. And it has been
matters of privacy as came to his knowledge by virtue held, that it the jurors do not agree in their verdifl be-

of fuch truft and confidence : but he may be examined fore the judges are about to leave the town, iht ugh
as to mere matters of faft, as the execution of a deed or they are not to be threatened or imprifoncd, the judges
the like, which might have come to his knowledge are not bound to wait for them, but may carry them
without being intruded in the caufe. round the circuit from town to town in acait. This

One wilnel's (if credible) is futficient evidence to a nectflity of a total unanimity feems to be peculiar to our
jury of any fingle faft : though undoubtedly the con- own conflitution; or at leall, in the ncvibda or jury of

currence of two or more corroborates the proof. Yet the ancient Goths, there was required (even in criminal

our law confiders that there are many tianfaflions to cafes) only the confenl of the major part ; and in cafe of
which oidy one perfon is privy ; and therefore does not an equality, the defendant was held to be acquitted.

always demand the teftimony of two. Pofitive proof is

always required, where, from the nature of the cafe, it

appears it might pofTibly have been had. But, next to

pofitive proof, circumftantial evidence, or the doffrine

of prefumptions, mull take place : for when the faft it-

When they are all unanimoufly agreed, the jury re-

turn back to the bar ; and before they deliver their ver-

did, the plaintiff is bound to appear in cf.urt, by himfelf,

attorney, or counfel, in order to anfwer the amei cement
to which by the old law he is liable, in cafe he fails in

felf cannot he demonftrativelv evinced, that which comes his fuit, as a punifiiment for his falfe cl:;im. To be a-

nearelf to the proof of the fai5\ is the proof of fuch cir-

cumltances which either neceflarily or ufually attend

fuch fads ; and thefe are called prefumptions, which

arc only to be relied upon till the contrary be adually

proved.

The oath adminillered to the witnefs is not only that

wliat he depofes fliall be true, but that he fliall alfo de-

merced, or a mcrcie, is to be at the king's mercy with
regard to the fine to be impoftd ; in mifericordia domini
regis pro fa/fo clnmorefuo. The amercement is dillifed,

but the form Hill continues ; and if the plaintiflFdoes not
appear, no verdid can be given; but the plaintiff is

faid to be nonluit, nonfetjuilur clamoremJvum. There-
fore it is ufual for a plaintiff, when ne or h-s counfel

pofe the whole truth : fo that he is not to conceal any perceives that he has not given evidence fufHcient to

maintain his iflue, to be voluntarily nonfuited, or with-
draw himfelf: whereupon the crier is ordered to call the
plaintiff; and if neither he, nor any body for him, ap-

pears, he is nonfuited, the jurors are difcharged, the ac-

tion is at an end, and the defendant fhall recover his

cofls. The reafon of this pradice is, that a nonfuil is

part of what he knows, whether interrogated particu

larly to that point or not. And all this evidence is to

be given in open court, in the prefence of the parties,

their attorneys, the counfel, and all byflanders ; and

before the judge and jury : each parly having ^iberty

to exrcnt fo its competency, which exceptions are pub
liclv flated, and by the jadge are openly and publicly more eligible for the plaintiff than a verdid agniiift

allowed or difalloived, in the face of 'he country : which him; for after a nonfuit, which is only a defiult, he
Hiufl curb anv fecret bias or partiality that might arife may commence the fame fuit again for the fame caufe

in his own breafJ. of adion ; but after a verdid hsd, and judgment confe-

When t'he evidence is gone through on both fides, qucnt tliereupon, he is for ever barred from attacking

Vol. XX. Part II. 3 O the
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'Trial the defendant upon the fame ground of complaint. But

^—"V—' in cafe the,, plaintiff apijears, the jury by their foreman

deliver in their verdict.

A verdift, vere diBurji^ is either privy cr public. A
•privy verditi is when the judge hath left or adjourned

the court : and the jury, being agreed, in order to be

delivered from their continement, obtain leave to give

their verdift privily to the judge out of court : which

privy verdict is of no force, unlefs afterwards affirmed

by a public verdict given openly in court ; wherein the

jury may, if they pleafe, vary from their privy vcrdift.

So that the privy verdift is indeed a mere nullity ; and

yet it is a dangerous praflice, allowing time for the

parties to tamper with the jury, and therefore very fel-

dom indulged. But the only efftftual and legal verdift

is the public verdift : in which they openly declare to

have found the iflue for the plaintiff, or for the defen-

dant j and if for the plaintiff, they affefs the damages al-

fo fulfained by the plaintiff, in confequence of the in-

jury upon which the aftion is brought.

When the jury have delivered in their verdift, and it

is recorded in court, they are then difcharged j and fo

ends the trial by jury : a trial which ever has been, and

it is hoped ever will be, looked upon as the glory of the

Englilh law. It is certainly the moft tranfcendant pri-

vilege which any fubject can enjoy or vvilh for, that he

cannot be affeded either in his property, hij liberty, or

his perfon, but by the unanimous confent of 1 2 of his

neighbours and equals. A conftitulion that we may
venture to atlirm has, under providence, fecured the juft

liberties of this nation for a long fucceffion of ages. And
'^ Movuf- therefore a celebrated French writer*, who concludes,

^//i>??, i>/r. that becaufe Rome, Sparta, and Carthage, have loft

their liberties, therefore thofe of England in time muft

periih, (hould have recollefted, that Rome, Sparta, and

Carthage, at the time when their liberties were loif,

%vere ftrangers to the trial by jury.

Great as this eulogium may feem, it is no more than

this admirable conflitution, when traced to its principles,

will be found in fober reafon to deferve.

The impartial adminillration of juftice, which fecures

both our perfons and our properties, is the great end of

civil fociety. But if that be entirely entrufted to the

magiftracy, a felect body of men, and thofe generally

felcfted by the prince or fuch as enjoy the higheff offices

in the flatc, their decifions, in fpite of their own natu-

ral integrity, will have frequently an involuntary bias

towards thofe of their own rank and dignity : it is not

to be expefted from human nature, that the few fliould

be aUvays attentive to the interefls and good of the ma-

ny. On the other hand, if the power of judicature were

placed at random in the hands of the multitude, their

decifions would be wild and capricious, and a new rule

of aftion would be every day eftablifned in our courts.

It is wilely therefore ordered, that the principles and

axioms of law, which are general propofitions flowing

trom abllrafled reafon, and not accommodated to times

or to men, ftioukl be depolited in the brealls of the

judges, to be occafionally applied to fuch fafls as come

properly afcertained before ihtra. For here partiality

can have little ftope ; llie law is well known, and is the

•fame for all ranks and degrees : it follows as a regular

-tonclufion 'from the premiffts of fa^I pre-eftablilhed. But

ifl fettling and adjuliing a queftion of faft, when intrud-

ed to any finglc magiftrste, .pajliali'y ar.U injuflice have

X. xi. 6.

an ample field to range in, either by boldly averting

that to be proved which is not fo, or more artfully by "*

fuppreffing lome circumflances, ftrctching and warping

oluers, and dltlinguithing away the remainder. Here
thereiore a competent number of fenfible and upright

jurymen, choien by lot from among thefe of the middle

rank, will be found the beft inveftigators of truth, and
the lureli guardi;ins of public julHce. For the moll power-

ful individual in the ifate will be cautious of committiirg

any flagrant invatlon ot another's right, when he knows
that the fadf of his opprelTion mut^ be examined and de-

cided by 12 indifferent men not appointed till the hour
of tiial ; and that when once the fail is afcertained, the

law mult of courfe redrefs it. This therefore preferves

in the hands of the people that (hare which they ought
to have in the adminillration of public jultice, and pre-

vents the encroachments of the more powerful and
wealthy citizens.

Criminal Thials. The regular and ordinary method
of proceeding in the courts of criminal jurifdiflion may
be dilhibuted under 12 general heads, following each

other in a progreflive order : viz. I. Arreft ; 2. Com-
mitment and bail

; 3. Profecution
; 4. Procels

; 5. Ar-
raignment, and its incidents ; 6 Plea, and iffue ; "j. Trial,

and convidlion ; 8. Clergy
; 9. Judgement, and its con-

lequences ; 10. Reverfal of judgement ; 11. Reprieve, or

pardon ; 12. Execution. See Arrest, Commitment,
Presentment, Indictment, Information, Appeal,
Process upon an lndi8ment, Arr.\IGNMENT, and Plea J

in which articles all the forms which precede the trial

are defcribed, and are here enumerated in the proper

order.

The fevcral methods of trial and conviction of of-

fenders, eftablilhed by the laws of England, were for-

merly more numerous than at prefent, through the fu-

perltition of our Saxon anceftors j who, like other north-

ern nations, were extremely addifted to divination ; a

charafter which Tacitus obferves of the ancient Ger-
mans. They therefore invented a confiderable number
of methods of purgation or trial, to prcferve innocence

from the danger of falfe witneffes, and in confequence

of a notion that God would always interpofe miraculouf-

ly to vindicate the guiltlefs •, as, i. By Ordeai, ; 2. By
CoRsNED

; 3. By B.\ttel. See thefe articles

4. A fourth method is that by \}ne peers ofGreat Brt-

tain, in the Court of PARLIAMENT ; OT ihe Court of
the Lord High StEII'ABD, when a peer is capitally in-

di£led ; for in cafe of an appeal, a peer (hall be tried by
jury. This differs little from the imX per patnam, or

by jury ; except that the peers need not all agree in

their verdi6l ; and e.vcept alfo, that no fpecial verdift

can be given in the trial of a peer ; becaufe the lords of

parliament, or the lord high (teward (if the trial be had

in his court), are judges fufficiently competent of the

law that may ariie from the faft ; but the greater num-
ber, confifting of 12 at thelcaft, will conclude, and bind

the minority.

Ihe trial by jury, or the country, per patriam, is alfo

that trial by the peers of every Briton, which, as the

great bulwark of his liberties, is fecured to him by the

great charter: nullus liber homo captlatur, vel imprifo-

nelur, aut exulet, aul aliquo alio modo deflruatur, nifi

per legalejudicium parium fuorum, velper legem terra:

When therefore a prilbrer on his Arraignment has

pleaded not guilty, and for his trijd hath put himfelf

upo«
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Trial; Upon the country^ which country the jury are, the ihe-

*-v ' riff of the county mult return a panel of jurors, libcros

el legates homines, de vkeneto i that is, freeholders with-

out juft exception, and of the vifne or neighbourhood
;

which is interpreted to be of the county where the fail

is committed. If the proceedings are before the court

of king's bench, there is time allowed between the ar-

raignment and tlie trial, for a jury to be impanelled by

writ of ventre facias to the Iherift", ns in civil caufes
;

and the trial in cafe of a mifdcraeanor is had at nijiprius,

unlels it be of fuch conlequence as to merit a trial at bar;

which is always invariably had when the prifoner is tried

for any capital offence. But, before commilFioners of

oyer and terminer and goal-delivery, the flieriff, by vir-

tue of a general precept direfled to him beforehand, re-

turns to the court a panel of 48 jurors, to try all ftlons

that may be called upon their trial at that feflion v and

therefore it is there ufual to try all felons immediately

or foon after their arraignment. But it is not cullomary,

nor agreeable to the general courfe of proceedings, un-

lefs by confent of parlies, to try perfons indifted of

fmaller mifdemeanors at the fame court in which they

have pleaded not guilty, or traverfed the indiftment.

But they ufually give fecurity to the court to appear at

the next alTifes or feffion, and then and there to try the

traverfe, giving notice to the profecutor of the fame.

In cafes of high-treafon, whereby corruption of blood

may enlue (except treafon in counterfeiting the king's

coin or feals), or mifprifion of fuch treafon, it is enafted

by flatute 7 W. III. c. 3. firft, that no perfon (hall be

tried for any fuch treafon, except an attempt to affafli-

iiatc the king, unlefs the indiftraent be found with-

in three years after the offence committed : next,

that the prifoner (hall have a copy of the indiflment

(\vhich includes the caption), but not the names of the

witnelTes, five days at lead before the trial, that is, upon
the true conftruiilion of the a£l, before his arraignment

;

for then is his time to take any exceptions thereto, by
way of plea or demurrer ; thirdly, that he fhall alfo

have a copy of the panel of jurors two days before his

trial : and, laftly, that he fliall have the fame compul-
iive procefs to bring in his witnefl'es for him, as was ufual

to compel their appearance againil him. And by fta-

tate 7 Ann. c. 21. (which did not take place till after

the deceafe of the late pretender) all perfons indifted for

high-treafon, or mifprifions thereof, fliall have not only
a copy of the indiflment, but a lift of all the wineffes to

be produced, and of the jurors impanelled, with their

profeffions and places of abode, delivered to him ten

days before the trial, and in the prefence of two witneffes,

the better to prepare him to make his challenges and
defence. And no perfon indicled for felony is, or (as

the law Hands) ever can be, entitled to fuch copies be-
fore the time of his trial.

When the trial is called on, the jurors are to be fworn
as they appear, to the number of 12, unlefs they are

challenged by the party.

Challenges may here be made, either on the part of
the king, or on that of the prifoner ; and either to the

xvhole array, or to the feparate polls, for the very fame rea-

fons that they may he made in civil caufes. But in cri-

minal cafes, or at leaf! in capital ones, there is, in fat<o-

rem vitrv, allowed to the prifoner an arbitrary and ca-

piicious fpecies of challenge, to a certain number of ju-
rors, without (ho-.ving any caufe at all ; which is called
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a peremplorij challenge ; a provifion full of thsit tcnde!"-

ntfs and humanity to prilontrs- for which our Englilh
*

laws are juftly famous. This is grounded on two rca-

fons. I. As every one mull be lenfible what fuddeii

impreffions and unaccountable prejudices we are apt to

conceive upon the bare looks and gcflures of another;,
and how necclTary it is that a prifoner) when put to de--

fend his life) fhould have a good opinion of his jury, th<^

want of which might totally difconcert him ; the law
wills not that he fliould be tried by any one man againit

whom he has conceived a prejudice, even without being
able to aflign a reafon for fuch his diflike. 2. Becaule,

upon challenges fur caufe (hown, if tlie reafon alhgried

prove infufficient to fet afide the juror, perhaps the bare

quellioning his indifference may lometinies provoke a re-

Icntment; to prevent all ill coiifequences from which,
the prifoner is Hill at liberty, if he pleafts, peremptorily

to fet him afide.

The peremptory challenges of the prifoner muft, hoiv-

ever, have fome realonable boundary ; otherwife he
might never be tried. This reafonable boundary is fet-

tled by the common law to be the number of 35 ; that

is, one under the number of three full juries.

If by reafon of challenges or the default of the jurors,

a fufficient number cannot be had of the orii/inal pa-

nel, a tales may be awarded as in civil caufes, till the

number of 12 is fworn, " well and truly to try, and
true deliverance make, between our fovereign lord

the king and the prifoner whom they have in charge ;

and a true verdid to give, according to their evi-

dence."

When the jury is fworn, if it be a caufe of any con-
fequence, the Indictment is ufually opened, and the
evidence marlhalled, examined, and enforced by the
counfel for the crown or profecution. But it is a (ettled

rule at common law, that no counfel (liall be allowed a
prifoner upon his trial upon the general iffue, in any ca-

pital crime, unlefs I'ome point of law fliall arifc proper to

be debated. A rule which (however it may be palli-

ated under cover of that noble declaration of the law,
when rightly undcrllood, that the judge flnll be coun-
fel for the prifoner ; that is, fliall fee that the proceed-
ings againft him are legal and flridly regular) feems to

be not at all of a piece with the reft of the humane
treatment of prifoners by the Englifli law. For upon
what face of reafon can that aflifiance be denied to fave

the life of a man, which yet is allowed him in profecu-
tions for every petty trefpafs ? Nor indeed is it, flridly

fpeaking, a part of our ancient law ; for the Mirrour,
having obferved the neceffity of counfel in civil fuit",

" who know how to forward and defend the caufe by
the rules of law, and cuftoms of the realm," immedi*
ately afterwards fubjoins, " and more neccffary are they
lor defence upon indiftments and appeals of felony,

than upon other venial caufes." And, to fay the truth,

the judges themfelves are fo fcnfible of this defeft in our
modern praftice, that they feldom fcruple to allow a
prifoner counfel to ftand by him at the bar, and to in-

Itruft him what queftions toaflc, or even to alk queftions-

for him, with regard to matters of fafl ; for as to mat-
ters of law arifing on the trial, they are entitled to

the afliftance of counfel. But flill this is a matter of
too much importance to be left to the good pleafure'

of any judge, and is worthy the interpofition of the le-'-'

gillature; which has flic«vn its inclLnation to indulgi*-

3 O 2 prifoaers
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prifoners with this reafonable afliftance, by ena£linj^, in

ftatute 7 \V. III. c. 3. that perlons indicted for inch

high-trealon as works a corruption of the blood or ini(-

prifonmcnt thereof (except treafon in counterfeiting the

king's coins or feals), may make their full defence by

counfel, not excLcdnig two, to be named by the prifoner,

and afTigned by the court or judge ; and this indulgence,

by ftatute 20 Geo. II. c. 30. is extended to parhamen-

tary impeachments for higli-treafon, which were excepted

in the former aft.

When the evidence on both fides is clofed, the jury

cannot be difcharged (unlefs in cafes of evident ntccfTuy)

till they have given in their VERDICT. If they fi^id

the prifoner not guilty, he is then for ever quit and dif-

charged of the accufation, except he be appealed of fe-

lony within the time limited by law. And upon fuch

his acquittal, or difcharge for want of proftcution, he

Ihall be immediately fet at large without payment of any

fee to the gaoler. But if the jury find him guilty, he

is then faid to be convifted of the crime whereof he ftands

indifted. See the article Conviction ; and, fubfequent

thereto, the articles Judgement, Attainder, For-

feiture, Execution, alio Betieft of Clehgt, Re-

prieve, Pardon.
Trial, in Scotland. See Scots LaW.
TRIANDRIA (fromi-^s;? "three," and av)!^ "aman

or hulband),"' the name of the third clals in llinnseus's

fexual fyflem, confining of plants with hermaphrodite

flowers, which have three ftamina or male organs.

TRIANGLE, in Geometry, a figure of three fides and

three angles.

TRIBE, in antiquity, a certain quantity or number
of perfons, when a divifion was made of a city or people

into quarters or ditlrifls.

TRIBRACHYS, in Ancient Poetry, a foot confift-

ing of thiee lyllablcs, and thefc all (hort ; as, melius.

TRIBUNAL, in general, denotes the feat of a judge,

called in our courts bench.

TRIBUNE, among the ancient Romans, a magi-

ftrate chofen out of the commons, to proteft them

againft the opprelTions of the great, and to defend the li-

berty of the people againft the attempts of the fenate

and confuls.

The tribunes of the people ivere firff eftablifhed in tlie

year of the Rome 259. The firft defign of their crea-

tion was to ihelter the people from the cruelty of ufurers,

and to engage thein to quit the Aventine mount, whi-

ther they had retired in difpleafure.

Their number at firll was but two ; but the next year,

under the confulate of A. Pofthumius Aruncius and Caf-

ilus Vifcellinus, there were three more added ; and this

number of five was afterwards increafed by L. Trebonius

to ten.

Military TrIEVNF., an officer in the Roman army,

commander in chieV over a body of forces, particularly

the divifion of a legion ; much the fame with our co-

. lonel, or the Fr'-nrh maitre de camp.

TRIBUTARY, one who pays tribute to another
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in order to live in peace with or fliare in his pro- Tribute ,. .;

tedtion. li .IT"

TRIBUTE, a tax or impofl which one prince or ^^^S"'""*)!

ftrte is obliged to pay to another as a token of de-

pendence, or iu virtue of a treaty, and as a purchale

of peace.

TRICEPS, in Anatomy. See there, Tables of the

Muscles. 'O- O Ji.' f
TRICHECUS, Walrus; a genus of aquatic- ihii-

mals belonging to the clals of mammalia, and order of

bruta. bee Mammalia Index. -f--

TRICHOMANES, a genus of plants belongifig to

the clals of cryptogamie, and order oifiltccs. See Bok
TaNY Index. ' -

'1 RICUCCE.^ (rgsi; " three," and »»xx»5 '« a

grain"), the name ot ilie 38th order in Lint ajus » Ersg-

ments of a Natural Metuoo, coniilting of plants with

a fingle ihree-curnertd caplule, having three cells, or

internal divifions, each containing a liugle ietd. See

Botanv.
TRICOSANTHES, a genus of plants belonging

to the clals of monacia, aiid in the natural fyltem lan-

ging under the 34th order, Cucurbitacece. See Botany
Index.

'1 RIDEN r, an attribute of Neptune, being a kind

of Iceptre which the painters and poets put into the

hands of that god, in form of a fpear or toik with three

teeth ; whence the word.

TRIENNIAL, an epithet applied chiefly to offices

or employments which lalt for thice years.

TRIENS, in antiquity, a copper money of the va-

lue of one- third of an as, which on one fide bore a Ja-

nus's head, and on the other a water rat.

TRIENTALIS, Chickvveed winter-green, a

genus of plants belonging to the clafs of heplandria, and

in the natural fyl^era ranging under the 20lh order,

Rotaceir. See Botany Index.

TRl ERS, or Treves. See Treves.
'IRIFOLIUM, Trekoil, or Clover, a genus of

plants belonging to the clafs of diadelphia, and in the

natural iyifem langing under the 3 2d order Papilionacece.

See Botany Index.

TRIG A, in antiquity, denotes a kind of car or cha-

riot drawn by three horles ; whence the name.

TRIGLA, a genus of filhes belonging to the order

of thoracici. See Ichthyology Index.

TRIGLOCHIN, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs of hexandria, and in the natural lyllem ranging

under the fifth order, Tripeialoidecv. See Botany
Index.

TRIGLYPHS, in y^rc/5iVf(9arf, a fort of ornament

repeated at equal intervals, in the Doric freeze.

Dialing TuiGON. See Dialing.
TRIGONALIS. See Pila.

TRIGONELLA, Fenugreek, a genus of plants

belonging to the clafs of tZ/Wr;^//;*?, and in the natural

fyiiem arranged under the 3 2d order, Papilionacece. See

Botany Indexi
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TRIGONOMETRY.
1 lire and

I

nilrur-

tl
ofTri-

j jmctri-

d fables.

TRIGONOMETRY is the application of arithme-

tic 10 geointuy. It conlilh of two princip-il paits,

viz. P(,ANE TrIGONOMICTRY and Sr>lERICAl. TRIGO-

NOMETRY.
Plane tiigonometiy treats of the application of num-

bers to determine tlie rel.nioiis of the fides and angles of

a plane triangle to one another.

Spherical trigonometry treats of the application of

numbers in like manner to fpherical triangles ; the na-

ture of thefe will be explained in the courlc ot this ar-

ticle.

Both branches of the fuhjeft depend eHentially upon

certain numerical tables, the nature and conllrucUon of

which we fljall now proceed to explain.

SECTION I.

NATURE AND CONSTRUCTION
TRIGONOMETRICAL TABLES.

OF

It has been demonftrated in Geometry (Theor. 31.

Seft. IV.) that any angles at the centre ot a circle have

to one another the fame proportion as the arches in-

tercepted between the lines which contain the angles.

Hence it is eafy to infer, that an angle at the centre of

a circle has the fame latio to four right angles, that the

arch intercepted between the lines which contain the

angle has to the whole circumference. It alfo follows

that we may employ arches of a circle as meafitres of

angles, and thus the cotnparifon of angles is reduced to

the comparifon of arches of a circle. From this prin-

ciple we infer the confiftency of the firrt of the following

leries of definitions.

Definitions.

I. If two ftraight lines interfeft one another in the

centre of a circle, the arch of the circumference inter-

cepted between them is called the Meafure of the angle

which they contain. Thus, (Plate DXXXVII. fig. i.)

Plate the arch AE is the me;ifure of the angle contained by

j.XXVII. the lines CA and and CH.
F'g- • II. If the circumference of a circle be divided into

360 equal parts, each of ihefe is called a Degree ; and

I

if a degree be divided into 60 equal parts, each of thefe

I
is called a Minule ; and if a minute be divided into 60

equal parts, each of thefe is called a Second, and fo on
j

and as many degrees, minutes, feconds, Sic. as are in any

arch, fo many degrees, minutes, feconds, &c. are faid to

be in the angle meafured by that arch.

Cor. 1. Any arch is to the whole circumference of

which it is a part, as the number of degrees and parts

of a degree in it is to the number 360. And any

angle is to four right angles as the number of degrees,

&c. in the arch which is the meafure of the angle to

360.
Cor, 2. Hence alfo it appears that the arches which

meafure the fame angle, tvhalever be the radii with

which they are defcribed, contain the fame number ofvjtu„ a-'
degrees and parts ot a degree. tondruc.

The degrees, minutes, leconds, &.C. contained in antioaofXri-

arch or angle are commonly written thus, 23* 29' 32"''°"??"^'""

20'", which expreflion means 23 degrees 29 naiiules'i''

''

'

'*'".

32 feconds and 20 thirds.

III. Two angles which make together two right

angles, alfo two arches which make together a femi-

circlc, are called the Siii>p/etnetits of one another.

IV. A Ihaight line IjG drawn through B, one of
the extremities of llie arc>i AK, perpendicular to the di-

ameter jjaHing through the other extremity A, is called

the nine of the arch AC, or of the angle ACB, having

arch AB for its meafure.

Cor. I. The fine of a quadrant or of a right angle is

equal to the radius.

Cor. 2. The fine of an arch is half the chord of

twice tliC arch.

V. The legment AG of the diameter intercepted

between its extremity and tiie fine BG is called the

Verfed Sine of the arch AB, or of the angle ACB.
VI. A rtraight line AH touching the circle at A

one extremity of the arch AB, and meeting the diame-

ter CB which pafles through B the other extremity, is-

called the Tangent of the arch AB, or of the angle

ACB.
Cor. The tangent of half a right angle is equal to-

the radius.

VII. The ftraight line CH between the centre and

the extremity of the tangent AH .s called the Secant of

the arch AB or of the angle ACB.
:^.^

Cor. to Def. 4, 6, 7. The fiae, tangent, and fe-

cant of any angle ACB, are alio the fine, tangent,,

and fecant of its fupplement BCE. For by the de-

finition, BG Is the fine of the angle BCE ; and if

BC be produced to meet the circle in I, then AH is

the tangent and CH the fecant of the angle ACI or

BCE.
,,

Co?., to Def. 4, 5, 6, 7. The fine, verfed fine, tan--'

gent, and fecant of an arch which is the meafure of the

angle ACB is to the fine, verfed fine, and fecant of

any other arch which is the meafure of the fame angle

as the radius of the fij;il arch is to j^he, ra.^us of f-he,!^-

'^°", „„ ,; .':r -i-Qift T^irli STjv/ s^sdl .'nii'.'j:;],''-/ j:-'.-
_.

Let BG, hg. 2. be the fine, AG the verfed fine,. Fig. -..

AH the tangent, and CH the fecant of the arch AB to

the radius CA ; and b g, a g, ah, ch the fame things to

the radius Cfl. From fimilar triangles BG : bg :: B'C,;-

bC i and becaufe CG : Cg (:; CB : C^) • CA : Ca^j
therefore, by divifion AG : a g ,:: CA. J Co.. Alfcfj

AH:fl-^:;CH: CZ::CA:C<J.
, ., \ , .i,i ,

>;/'
'

Hence it appears that if tables be conftrufted exhi-

biting in numiieis the fines, tangents, and verfed fi.ies of

certain angles to a given radius, they will exhibit the

ratios of the fines, tangents, and verfed fines ol the iame

angles to any radius whatever. In fuch tables, which

are called trigonometrical tables, the radius is either

fuppofed I. or fome number in the fcries id, ioo, loco,,

&c>
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Nature and gtc. The conftruftion and ufe of thefe tables we fliall

Conftruc- prefently explain.

VIII. Tlie difleience beUveen any angle and a right

angle, or between any arch and a quadrant, is called the

' Complement of that angle, or of that arch. Thus, if

Fi». I. the angle ACD, fig. I. be a right angle, and confe-

quentlv the arch AD, which is ils mealure, a quadrant,

the angle BCD is the complement of the angle BCA,
and the arch BD is the complement of the arch AB.
Alfo the complement of the obtufe angle BCE is BCD,
its exccfs above a ric;ht angle j and the complement of

the arch BDE is the arch BD.
IX. The line, tangent, or fecant of the complement

of any angle is called the coline, cotangent, or cofecant

of that angle. Thus, fuppofing the angle ACD to be

aright angle, then BF=CG, the fine of the angle

BCD, is the cofme of the angle BCA ; DK, the tan-

gent of the angle BCD, is the cotangent of the angle

BCA, and CK, the fecant of the angle BCD, is the co-

fecant of the angle BCA.
The following properties of the lines which have

been defined flow immediately from their pofition.

1. The fum of the fquares of the fine and cofine of

any angle is equal to the fquare of the radius. For, in

the right-angled triangle BGC, BC =r BG= + GC%
(Geometry, Se6l. IV. theor. 13. ") Now BG is the

fine, and CG:=BF is the cofine of the angle BCA.
2. The radius is a mean proportional between the

tangent of any angle and its cotangent, or tan. ACB x
cot. ACB=:rad. *. For fince DK, CA are parallel,

the angles DKC, HCA are equal •, now CDK, CAH
are right angles, therefore the triangles CDK, HCA
are fimilar, and therefore AH : AC : : CD or AC : DK,
and AC^zzAHxDK.

3. The radius is a mean proportional between the co-

line and fecant of any angle. Or cof. ACB x feeACB
r^rad*. For the triangles CGB, CAH are fimilar

;

therefore CG : CB or CA : : CA : CH.
4. The tangent of an arch is a fourth proportional

to its cofine, its fine and the radius, or tan. ACB =
— '

^ „„ X rad. For, from fimilar triangles CG : GB
col. ACB
:: CA : AH.

Trigonometrical tables ufually exhibit the fines, tan-

gents, and fecants of all angles which can be exprefled

by an exa£l number of degrees and minutes from i mi-

nute to 93 degrees, or a right angle. Thefe may be

computed in various ways, the moif elementary is to

calculate them by the help of principles deducible im-

mediately from the elements of geometry.

It has been demondrated in Geometry, (Seft. V.
prob. 22.) that the chord of one-fixth of the circumfer-

ence, or an arch of 60°, is equal to the radius j therefore,

if BD be an arch of 30°, its fine BF will be half the

radius (cor. 2. def. 4.). Let us fuppofe the radius to

be expreffed by unity, or i, then fin. 30°rri j now
fince fl being put for any arch, cof ' J+f'"-* "^^""^d."

(where by cof rt is meant the fquare of the number ex-

preflTmg the cofine of the arch a, Stc.') and as fin.' 30°

=j, therpfore cof.* 3o''m—i=i, &c. Cof. 30°^
|v/3=-866o2 54038.

It has been demonflrated in the arithmetic of fines

(Algebra.
J 356 ) thai 2cf)f.'flm -f-cof. la; htncewe

have the following formula for finding the cofine of an

arch, having given the cofine of its double j cof. a =:

^' O M E T R Y.

J '-— . By this formula from the cofine of 30° ConlJ|

we may hnd that ot 13 , and again trom cof. 15 we ^onor ri-

may find cof. 7° 30', and proceeding in this way wetalTjs.
may find the cofines of 3° 45', 1° 52' 30", and fo on,*"'^"'
till after 11 bileftions the coline ot 52" 44'" 3'' 45^ is

found j we may then find the fine of this arch by the

formula fin. 0=: ^''(i—cof.'fl). Now, as fiom the na-

ture of a circle the ratio of an arch to its fine appioaches

continually to that of equality, when the arch is conti-

nually dirainilhed, it follows that the fines of very fmall

arches will be very nearly to one another as the arches

themfelves : Therefore, as 52" 44'" 3" 45' to i' fo is

the fine of the former arch to the fine of the latter.

By performing all the calculations which we have
here indicated, it will be found that the fine of i' is

.0002908882.
It has been fliewn in the arithmetic of fines (Alge-

bra,
J 'ilS-^ that a and I being put for any two

arches, fin. (a -f-^) =: 2 cof. b fin. a— fin [a—h^, hence
putting i' for b, and 1', 2', 3', Sic. fucceflively for a,

we have,

fin. 2'=2 cof. I'xfin. l',

fin. 3'=2cof. I'xlin. 2'—fin. l',

fin. 4'z=2 cof. I'xfin. 3'—fin. 2',

&c.

In this way the fines for every minute of the quadrant
may be computed, and as the multiplier cof. 1' remains
always the fame, the calculation is ealy. It inlfead of
1', the common difference of the feries of arches were
any other angle, the very fame formula would apply.

The fines, and confequently the cofines of any num-
ber of arches being fuppofed found, their tangents may

be found by confidering that tan, azz—'^— ; and their
col. a

fecants from the formula fee. az
I

cof. a
'

We have here very briefly indicated the manner of

conftrudling the trigonometrical canon, as it is foraetimes

called. There are, however, various properties of fines,

tangents, &c, which greatly facilitate the aftual cal-

culation of the numbers, thefe the reader will find de-

tailed in Algebra, Seft. XXV. which treats exprefsly

ot the Arilhmetic of Sines.

The moft expeditious mode of computing the fine or
cofine of a fingle angle is by means of infinite feries :

The inveftigation of thefe is given in Fluxions,
§ 70. ;

and it is there (hewn that if a denote any arch, then,

the radius being exprelTed by i.

fin. azza-
I-2-3-4-

J

&c.

cof. a=zi-
•3-4

&c

To apply thefe we mufl have the arch expretfed in part*

of the radius, which requires that we know the pro-

portion of tlie diameter ot the circle to its circumference.

We have invelligated this proportion in Gkometry,
Prop. 6. Sefl. vi.; alfo in Fluxions,

J 157.; and fnb-

fequently in the article entitled Sf^UARINC; XHkCikclk.
From thefe feries others may be found which fliall

cxprefs the tangent and kcant. Thus bccaufe tan.
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tiir? and

)iifthic- "r:—^-^— , we get, nfter dividing the fcrles for the fine

lomptri- by that lor the coiine,

""v—

'

tan. <7=fl-4 1
1--^ h &c.

3 '5 3^5

And in like manner, dividing unity by the fcries for

cof. a, becaufe fee. n=:—-.— , we tret
coLa

fee. o—l-\ \-

5"' 61 n* + &c.
24 720

We (hall conclude what we propofed to fay on the

conftruftion of the tables, by referring fuch of our

readers as wifli for more extenfive information on this

fubjeft to Dr Hulton's Iiitroduftion to his excellent

Mathematical tables ; alfo to the treatifes which treat

exprefsly of trigonometry, among which are ihofe of

Emerfon, Simp/on, Bonniicnjlle, Cagnolt, Mauduit, La-

croix, Legeiidre. In particular, we refer to an excel-

lent treatife on the fubjcft by Mr R. Woodhoufe of

Caius college, Cambridge.

Defeription of the Table of Logarithmic Sines, dye.

That trigonometrical tables may be exteniively ufe-

fiil, they ought to contain not only the fine, tangent,

and fecant to every minute of the quadrant, but alfo the

logarithms of thefe numbers ; and thefe are given in

Dr Hutton's Mathematical Tables, a work which we
have already mentioned ; as, however, the fines, &c. or

the natural fines, &c. as they are called, are much lefs

frequently wanted than their logarithms, we have only

given a table of the latter. See Logarithms.
This table contains the logarithms of the fines and

tangents, or the logarithmicfnes and tangents, to every

minute of the quadrant, the degrees at top and minutes

defcending down the left-hand fide, as far as 45°, and

from thence returning with the degrees at the bottom

and the minutes afcending by the right hand fide to

90°, in fuch a manner that any arch on the one fide is

in the fame line with its complement on the other, the

refpeftive fines, cofines, tangents, and cotangents, being

in the fame line with the minutes, and on the columns
figured with their refpeftive names at lop when the de-

grees are at top, but at the bottom when the degrees

are at the bottom. The differences of the fines and
cofines are placed in columns to the right-hand, marked
D ; and the differences of the tangents and cotangents

are placed in a column between them, each difference

belonging equally to the columns on both fides of it.

Alfo each differential number is fet oppofite the fpace

between the numbers whofe difference it is. All this

will be evident by infpefling the table itfelf.

Tkere are no logarithmic fecants in the table, but
thefe are eafily had from the cofines j for fince fee. a-:=.

rad.^——-, therefore, log. fee. arr2 log. rad.—log. eof. a
;

now log. rad. mo, therefore the log. fecant of any arch

is had by fubtrading its log. cofine from 20.

The log. fine, log. tangent, or log. fecant of any
angle is ^xpreffed by the fame numbers as the log. fine,

log. tangent, or log. fecant of its fupplement ; there-

forfj v.-hen an angle exceeds 90°, fubtraft it frpm 189°

and take the log. fine, &c. of the remainder for that of ^'ature ami

the angle. Conftruc-

To find the log. fine of any angle expreffed by de-
''™„^^J|j.1';

grces and minutes. If the angle be Icfs than 45°, look^l tables
for the number of degrees at the top, and oppofite to '

the minutes on the left hand will be found the fine re-

quired ; llius tlie log. fine of H" 10' is 9.15245. But if

the angle be 45° or riiore than 4 5", look tor the degrees

at the bottom and tlie miiutes on the right hand, and op-
pofite will be found the log. fine required. Thus the

lof,'. fine of 58'' 12' is 9.92936. The very fame direc-

tions apply for the cofine, tangent, and cotangent ; and
from what has been faid, tne manner of finding the

angle to degrees and minutes, having given its fine, &c.
mult be obvious.

If the angle confifts of degrees, minutes, and feconds,

find the fine or tangent to the degrees and minutes, and
add to 'his a proportional [)art of the difference given
in the column of differences for tlie feconds, obfetving

that the whole difference correfponds to i' or 60". Thus
to find the log. fine of 30" 23' 28" ; firft the fine of

° 23' is 9.70396. The difference is 21. As 6z" :

= 10 nearly, the part of the differ-

30

28" 21
60

ence to be added, therefore the fine of 30° 23' 28" is

9.70406.
On the contrary, let it be required to find the angle

correfponding to the tangent 10.14152.
The next lefs tangent in the table is 10.14140, which

correfponds to 54° 10' ; the difference between the pro-

pofed tangent and next lefs is 12; and the difference

between the next lefs and next greater, as given in the

. 12^ 60
IS 26; therefore, 26 : 12 :: 60" :

—--^ : 28"tab!
26

nearly, hence the angle correfponding to the propofed

log. tangent is 54° 10' 28".

SECTION II.

PLANE TRIGONOMETRY.
The following propofitions exprefs as many of the

properties of plane triangles as are effentially neoeffary in

plane trigonometry.

Theor. I,

In a right-angled plane triangle, as the hypothe-
nufe is to either of the fides, fo is the radius to

the fine of the angle oppofite to that fide ; and
as either of the fides to the other fide, fo is the
radius to the tangent of the angle oppofite to

that fide.

Let ABC be a right-angled plane triangle (fig. 3.), _.

of which AC is the hypothenufe. On A as a centre

with any radius, defcribe the arch DE ; draw EG at

right angles to AB, and draw DF touching the circle at

D, and meeting AC in F. Then EG is the fine of --

the angle A to the radius AD or AE, and DF is its.»

tangent.

The triangles AGE, ADF are manifeftly fimilar to

the triangle AB£. Therefore AC ; CB :: AE : EG ;...

that is, AC ; CB :: rad : fin. A.
Again,
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Plane Tri- Agairij AB : BC : : AD : DF ; thut Is AB : BC ; :

gonorretry, ^^j^ . (g^; ^^
"" ^ Cor. In a right-angled triangle, as the hypothenufe

to either of the fides, lo is the fecant of the acute angle

adj-icent to that fide t9 the radius. For AF is the fecant

of the angle A to the radius AD ; and AC : AB :: AF
: AD, that is, AC : AB :: fee. A : rad.

Note. This propofition is moft eafi!y remembered
when ftated thu';. If in a rigfil-nngled triangle the hypo-

thenufe he made ike radius, the fides becnmc the Jines if
the of>/>q/ite angles ; r.nd if one of the fides be made t/ie

radius, the other pde becomes the tangent of the oppofle

angle, and the hypothenufe itsfecant,

Thf.or. II.

The fides of a plane triangle are to one another as

the fines of the oppofite angles.

'Kg. 4. From B any angle of the triangle ABC (fig. 4.), draw
ED perpendicular to AC. Tlien, by laft theorem,

AB : BD :: rad. : fin. A,
alfoBD : BC :: fin. C : rad.

therefore ex equo inverfely (Geometry, Se£t. III.

Theor. 7.), AB : BC :: fin. C : fin. A.

Theor. Ill,

The fum of any two fides of a triangle is to their

difference as the tangent of half the fum of the

angles oppofite to thefe fides to the tangent of

half their difference.

'•g- 5- Let ABC, fig. 5. be a triangle ; AB -f BC : AB—BC :: tan. i (.^BCA-j-.i^BAC) : tan.i (.^BCA—.ilBAC).
In AB produced take BEz=BC, and on B as a cen-

tre with BC or BE as a radium, del'cribe the femicircle

ECF meeting AC in D ; join BD, CF, and CE, and
from Fdraw FG parallel to AC, meeting CE in G.

Becaufe the angles CFE, C-BE, Hand on the fame
arch CE, and the former is at the circumference of the

circle, and the li"er at the centre ; therefore, the

angle CFE is half the angle CBE (Geometry,
Seft. II. Theor. XIV.) ; but the angle CUE is the fum
of the angles BAC, BCA (Geoa;etry, Seft. I. Theor.
XXIII.) ; therefore the angle CFE is half the fum of

the angles BCA, BAC.
Becaufe the angle BDC is the fvira of the angles

BAC, ABD, therefore the angle ABD is the difflneiice

between the angles BDC, BAD ; but finre BDrrEC,
the angle BDC is equal to BCD or BCA, therefore

ABD is the difference of the angles BCA, BAC ; but

ABD, or FED, being an angle at the centre of the

circle, is double the angle FCD at the circumference,

which lalf is equal to the alternate angle CFG ; there-

fore the angle CFG is half the difference of the angles

BCA, BAC.
Becaufe CE is manifeftly the tangent of the angle

•CFE to the radius CF and CG the tangent of the angle

CFG to the fame radius; therefore CF, : CG :; tan.

CFE : tan. CFG. that is, CE : CG :: tan.
-J-
(BCA +

BAC) : tan. ^ (BCA—BAC) ; but hccaule FG is pa-

rallel to AC, CE : CG :: AE : AF, th it is, CE : CG
:: AR-f BC : AH —EC, tiKrefore AB + BC : AB—BC : tan. -iCBCA+BAC) tan. J (BCA—BAC).

O M E T R Y.

.
Theor. IV. \ -* ^'-^

If a perpendicular be drawn from any, angk of a
~~" •*

triangle to the oppofite fide or bale ; the fum of

the fegments of the bafe is to the fum of the
other two fides as the difference of thefe fides

to the difference of the fegments of the bafe.

Let ABC be a triangle (fig. 6.), and BD a perpcn- '''. •

dicular drawn to the bafe horn the oppulite angle ;

AD-)-DC : AB-fBC :: AB—BC : AD—DC.
On, B as a centre with the radius BC, defcrihe a

circle meeting AC in E, and AB in G, and the fame
line pioduced in F. '1 hen AC : AF :: AG : AE ;

now AF=AB4-BC, and AG = -A.B—BC, and be-

caufe ED = DC, AE (or AD— DE) = AD —DC,
therefore AC : AB+BC :: AB—BC : AD—DC.

Problem. ;

Having given the fum of any two quantities and alfo ' J

their difference, to find each of the quantities.

Solution. To half the fum add half the difference

of the quantities, and it will give the greater ; and from
half the fum fubtraft half the diiference, and it will give
the lefs.

A E D B C,

For let the greater of the two quantities be exprefled

by the line AB, and the lefs by BC ; bifea AC in D,
and take DE equal to DB, then AErrBC, and AB—BC =:: AB—AE=EB, and \ (AB—BC) = DB

j

alfo 4(AB-f BC)=:AD; now AB= AD-f-DBand
BC=:AD—DB, therefore the truth of the folution is

evident.

In a plane triangle there are five diftinft parts,

which are {o connefled with one another, that any
three of them being given, the remaining two may be
found ; thefe are, the three fides and any two of the

three angles ; as to the remaining angle, that depends
entirely upon the other two, and may be found from
them independent of the fides.

If one of the angles be a right angle, then the num-
ber of parts is reduced to four, and of thefe, any two
being given, the remaining two may be found.

Solution ofthe Cafes of Right-angled Plane Triangles.

In righi-angled triangles there are four cafes which
may be refolved bv the firfl theorem.

Case i. The hypothemfe AC (fig. 7.) and an angle

A being given, to find the fides AB, BC about the

right angle.

S Rad. : fm. A :: AC : PC,

I Rad. : cof.A :: AC: AB.

FiE.

Solution.

Example, In the triangle ABC. let the hypothemife

AC be 144, and the angle A 39° 22'. Required the

fides AB and EC.

Rad.

To find AB.
Log^ariihms.

lO.OOOCC

Sin. A 39°

AC 144

EC=9i.3

22' 9.80228

2.138^6

Rad.

To find BC.
Log.

lO.COOOO

Cof. A 39»
AC 144

'VL=iij.3

22' 9.88824
2.J5S36

2.ci46i'>o

Here
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• iri- Here die logarithms of the fecond and third terms

ri(.inctr)-- are added, and the logarithm of the firR term fubtraft-

^"^f""^ ed or rejefled from the Jum.

Case 2. A fide AB, and an acute angle A (and

confequently the other angle C) bting given, to find

the hypothenufe AC, and remaining fide JiC.

CCof. A:rad. :: AB : AC,
Solution. |^^j : tan. A :; AB : BC.

Exfitnfile. In the triangle ABC are given AB 2o8,

and the angle A 35° 16', to find AC and BC.

To find BC.
10.00000

To find AC.
Cof. A 33° 16' 9-91194

Rad. -

AB 208

10.00000

2.31806

12.31806

Rad.

Tan. A ^i" 16' 9.84952
AB 2o8" - 2.31806

BC=i 47.1 2.16758

AC=: 254.7 2.40612

Case 3. The hypothenufe AC and a fide AB being

given, to find the angle A (and confequently C) and

the fide BC.

TAC : AB :: r.id. : cof. A,
Solution. |R,d. ^ fin. a :: AC : BC.

Example. Let the hypothenufe AC be 272, and the

fide AB 232. Required the angle A and the fide

BC.
To find A

AC 272

AB 232
Rad. .

243457

2.36549
10.00000

12.36549

To find BC.
10.00000Rad. - -

Sin. A 31° 28'

AC 272

BC 142

9.71767

2-43457

2.15224
Cof. A=3i° 28' 9.93092

Case 4. The fides AB and BC about the right

angle being given, to find the angle A (and thence C)
and the hypothenufe AC.

Solution.
{

AB : BC : rad. : tan. A,
Cof. A : rad. : AB : AC.

Exaniftle. Let the fide AB be 186, the fide BC
152. Required the angle A, and the hypothenufe AC.

To find A. To find AC.
Cof. A. 39° 15' 9.88896AB 186

BC 152
Rad. -

2.26951

2.18184
10.00000

12.18184

Tan.A=:39°i5' 9.91233

Rad. -

AB 186
10.00000

2.26951

12.26951

AG=r240.2 2.38055

Solution of the Cafes ofOblique-angled Triangles.

In oblique-angled triangles there are alfo four cafes,

which, with their folutions, are as follows.

Case i. Two angles A and B, and a fide AB be-

ing given, to find the other fides AC, BC.
Vol. XX. Part II.
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Solution. Hrft fubtraA the fum of the angic^. A and llnne Iri.

B from i8g», and tlie remainder is the angle C ; then f'^'-'"'''^Jj

AC and BC arc to be found from thelt proporlio.'.s.

Sin. C : Sin. B :: AB : AC,
Sin. C : Sin. A :: AB : BC.

The truth of this folution is obvious from Theor. II.

Examfjlc, In the triangle ABC are given the iide

AB=266, the angle A 38*' 40', the angle B 72° 16' ;

to find the (ides AC ai:d JiC.

Firft, A+B=:iio''56', and 180"— no'
4'=C.

Sin. C 69* 4' 9.97035

Sin. B 72" 16'

AB 266
9.97886
2.42488

12.40374

Sin. C 69° 4'

56'=69''

9-97035

Sin. A 38'' 40' 9.7957.^
AB 266 - 2.42488

12.22061

BC=ri77.9 2.25026AC=27i.3 2.43339

Case 2. Two fides AC, CB (fig. 9.), and the angle Fig g,

A oppofite to one of them, being given ; to find the

other angles B, C, and alfo the other fide AB.

Solution. The angle B is found by this propor-

tion,

CB : AC :: fin. A : fin. B.

When CB is lefs than CA, the angle B admits of

two values, one of which is the fupplement of the other;

becaufe, correfponding to the fame value of the fide

AC, and the angle A, the fide BC may evidently have

two dirtinft pofilions, viz. CB, C b. 'I'he angle CBA
and its fupplement C b A being found, the angle

ACB, alfo the angle AC b may be found, by fub-

trafting the fum of the two known angles from 180",

and then AB and A b may be found by thefe propor-

tions.

Sin. A : Sin. ACB
Sin. A : Sin. AC i

CB : AB,
CB or C i : A h.

This is called the ambiguous cafe, on account of the

angle B and the fide AB having fometimes t^vo va-

lues.

This folution, like the lad, is deduced from Theo-

rem II.

Example. Suppofe AC 225, BC 180, and the angle

A 42° 20'; to find the remaining parts.

CB 180

AC 22^
Sin. A 42° 20'

Sin. ABC=57'> 20

Or fin. AZ'Ci=i22 40

2-25527

2.35218
9.82830

12.18048

9.92521

In the triaagle ACB we have now the fide AC and the

angles CAB, CJBA, therefore the remaining angle

ACB and fide AB may be found by Cafe l. ; and the

farce is true of the triangle AC b,

3 P Case
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Case s. Two fides CA, CB and the included angle

C being ^ven, to find the remaining angles B, A, and

fide AB.

Solution. Find AC + CB, the fum of the fides,

and AC— CB their difference; alfo find the fum of

the angles A and B (that fum is the fupplement of C),

and half that lum ; then half the difference of the

angles will be got from this proportion. (Si.e Theor.

III.).

AC+CB : AC—CB :: tan. I (B-j-A) : tan. i (B—A).

Having now the fum and difference of the anules B and

A, the angles v.-ill be found by the rule given in the

problem fill, wii g Theor. IV.

The remaining fide may be found by either of thcfe

proportions.

Sin. B: fin. C :: AC : AB; or fin. A : fin. C :: BC : AB.

Example. Let AC be 1 28, CB 90, and the angle

M E T R Y.

C48°
angle.

1 1'. Required the remaining parts of the tii-

AC + CB218

AC— CB 38
tan. iCB+ A) 65" 54'

2.33846

1.57978

10.34938

1 1.92916

tan. i CB—A) 2i» 17' 9.59070

Hence bv the given rule in the above-mentioned pro-

blem, B=:87'' 11', A= 43'' 37'. As wc now know all

the angles and two fidct, the remaining fide may be

found by Cafe i.

Case 4. The three fides AB, EC and AC (fig. 10.)

being given, to find the three angles A, B, C.

Solution. Let fall a perpendicular CD upon the

gieatelt of the three fides from the oppofite angle.

Then find the difference between AD and DB by this

proportion.

AB : AC-fCB :: AC— CB : AD— DB.

The (egments AD, DB may now be found feverally

by the rule i^iven tor finding each of the quantities

whofe fum and difference is given, and then the angles

A and B may be found by the following propor-

tions.

CA : AD :: rad. : cof. A,
CB : BD :: rad. : cof. B.

The angles A, B being found, C of courfe Is known.
The firft part of this folution follows from Theor. IV.
The latter part from Theor. I,

Example. Let AB
Required the angles.

In this cafe AC-fBC=20o, AC— BC=io,
fore we have

be 125, AC 105, and BC 95.

there-

125 : 200 :: 10 AD-DB=^°°>^'°=.6.
125

To find A.

Now AD.f-DB=i25, therefore AD=7o.5 DB=
54-5-

AC

AD •

Rad.

105

'0.5

2.021 19 BC 95

1.84819
lO.OCOOO

11.84819

To find B Trigan'l

'97772 tr,^;

BD 54.5
Had.

1.73640
lO.OOCOO

.73640

Cof. A 47» 49' 9.82700 Cof. B 55° - 9.75868

For the application of plane trigonometry, fee MtN-
SURATION, Seft. 1.

SECTION in.

SPHERICAL TRIGONOMETRY.

Theor. I.

If a fphere be cut by a plane through the centre,

the fedtion is a circle.

The truth of this propofition is evident from the de-

finition of a fphere. See Geometry, Seft. IX. Def. 3.

Definitions.

I. Any circle which is a feftion of a fphere by a

plane puffing through its centre, ii called a great circle

of the fphere,

CoR. All great circles of a fphere are equal, and the

centre of the fpheie is their common centre, and any

two of them bileiJt one another.

II. The pole of a great circle of the fphere Is a point

in the fuperficies of the fphere from which all ftraight

lines drawn to the circumference of the circle are e-

qual.

III. Afpher'tcal angle is that which on the fuperficies

of a fphere is contained by two arches of great circles,

and is the fame with the inclination of the planes of

thefe great circles.

IV. A fphcrical triangle is a figure upon the fuperfi-

cies of a Iphere comprehended by three arches of three

great circles, each of which is lefs than a femiciicle.

Theor. II.

The arch of a great circle between the pole and

and the circumference of another circle is a

quadrant.

Let ABC be a great circle, (fig. 11.) and D its

pole ; let the great circle ADC pafs through D, and

let AEC be the common ftclion of the planes of the

two circles, which will pafs through E the centre of

the circle
;
join DA, DC. Becaufe the chord DA is

equal to the chord DC, (Def. 2.) the arch DA is equal

to the arch DC ; now ADC is a femicircle, therefore

the arches AD and DC are quadrants.

CoR. 1. If DE be drawn, the angle AED is a right

angle, and DE being thcrefoie at right angles to every

line it meeis with in the plane of the circle ABC, is at

right angles to that plane. 'I'hcreiore the llraight line

drawn from tlie pole of any great circle to the centre

of the fphere is at right angles to the plane of that circle.

CoR. 2. Th.e circle has two poles D, D', one on

each

Fig. K.
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.UiWpal each fiJ?] of its plane, which are the extiemitlcs of

^j^*"*^' a, diameter ol the fiihere perpendicular to the plane

ABC.

483

'tH.

TliEoR. III.

A fjiherical angle is nieafured by the arch of a

great circle intercepted between the great circles

containing the angle, and liaving ihe angular

point for its pole.

Let AB, AC be two arches of great circles con-

;. IJ. taining the Ipherical angle BAC ; let EC bean aich

ot a great circle intercepted between them, and having

A for its pole, and let ED, CD, AD be drawn to D the

centre of the Iphere. The arches AB, AC are qua-

drants, (Theor. II.), aTid therefore the angles ADB,
ADC right angles

J
therefore (Geomltry, S.-fl. VII.

Def. 4.), the angle BDC (which is mealurcd by tlic

arch EC") is the inclination of the planes of the circles

BDA, CDA, and is equal to the fpheiical angle BAC
(Def. 3.).

Cor. If AB, AC two archer of great circles meet in

A, then A Ihall be the pole of a great circle pairing

through B and C.

Theor. IV.

Two great circles whofe planes are perpendicular

pafs through each others poles.

'3- Let ACBD, AEBF be two great circles, the

planes of which are at right angles to one another
;

from G the centre ot the fphere, draw GC in the plane

ABCD perpendicular to AB, then GC is alfo j;erpen-

dicular to the plane AEBF, (Geometry, Sef). VII.
Theor. 12.); therefore C is the pole of the circle AEBF,
and if CG be produced to D, D is the other pole of the

circle AEBF.
In the fime manner, by drawing GE in the plane

AEBF ptrpendicular to AB, and producing it to F,

it is ftiewn that E and F are the poles of the circle

ABCD.
Cor. I. If two great circles pafs through each ethers

poles, their planes are perpendicular to one another.

Cor. 2. If of two great circles the firfl palTes through

the poles of the fecond, the fecond alfo paffes through

the poles of the firfl:.

'
Theor. V.

If the angular points of any fpherical triangle be

made the poles of three great circles, another

triangle will be formed by their interfeclions,

fuch, that the fides of the one triangle will be

refpeftively the fupplements of the meafures

of the angles oppofite to them in the other.

''' Let the angular points of the triangle ABC be the

poles of three great circles ; which by their interfec-

tlons form the three lunary furfaces DO. FR, and EO
;

A being the pole of EF, B the pole of DF, and C the

pole of ED. Then the triangle DEF which is com-
mon to three lunary furfaces will be in every refpeft

•fupplemental to the triangle ABC' •
'

'

For let each fide of ABC be produced to meet the S,);i. lical

fides that contain the aii^le oppofite to it, in the tri-
rnK"""'"""*-

angle DEF; then, becaule EC pallcs through the pules ,

^'j''
.

of ED, DF, ED, DF mult alio pafs ihroui'h the poles 'pals Ihrougii the pole

ot EC. (Theor. II. Cor. 2.). Thercfoie the points
D, (^ are the poles of EC. In like mannncr K, F arc
the pules of AE, and E, O the poles of AC. Hence
EL, FK are quadrants, (Theor. II.); and therefore EK
is (lie lupplcmcnt of KL, but fince A i,, the pole of E]:\
KL is the meafure of the angle at A ; thus EF is the
lupplemtnt of the meafure of the angle at A. In like

nianrer FD is the fupplcment of the meafure of the an-
gle at B, and DE the fupplcment of the meafure of the

angle at C.

Further, it will appear in the fame manner that EC
is the fupplement of HM, the meal'ure of the angle at

D ; that AB is the fupplement of NK the meafure of
the angle at F ; and that AC is the fupplement of GL,
the meafure of the angle at E.

TllEOR. VL

If from any point E, whicli is not the pole of the ^'S '*•

great circle ABC, there be drawn arches of
great circles £A, EK, EB, &c. the greateft of
thefe is EGA, which paffes through G the pole
of ABC, and EC the remainder of the femicircle

is the lealt,and of the other, EK, EB, &c EK
which is nearer to EA is greater than EB, which
is more remote.

Let AC be the common fection of the planes of the

great circles A EC, ABC ; draw EH perpendicular to

AC, which will be perpendicular to the plane of the

circle ABC (Geometry, SccT. Vil. Theor. XII. ^, and

j lin AE, KE, EE, KH, BH. Then of all the flraight

liuej drawn horn H to the ci.'-cumfcrtnce, HA is the

greateft, HC the leaft, and HK greater than HE :

'Fherefore in the right-angled trlanyles EH A, EHK,
EHB, EHC, which have the fide EH common, EA
is the greateft hypothenufe, EC the leaft, and EK
greater than EB, confequemly the arch EGA is the

greateft, EC the leaft and EK greater than EB.

Theor. VIL

Any two fides of a fpherical triangle are together

greater than the third, and all the three fides

are together Icfs than a circle.

Let ABC be a fpherical triangle, let D be the cen"Fig. i*.

tre of the fphere, join DA, DB, DC. The folid angle

at D is contained by three plane angles ADB, BDC,
ADC, any two of which are greater than the third,

(Geometry, Seft. VII. Theor. XV.) ; and therefore

any two of the arches AB, BC, AC which meafure

thefe angles murt be greater than the third arch.

To prove tlie fecond part of the propofiiion, pro-

duce the fides AB, AC until they meet again in E.;

then ECA and EBA are femicircles ; now CB is lefs

thanCE-f-EB, therefore CB-f-CA -fBA is lefs than

CE-fEE-f-CA-j-BA, but thefe four arches makeup
two femicircles ; therefore CB-fCA-j-BA is lefs than

a circle.

3 P 2 Theor.
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Theor. viir.

Fig. 17.

Fig. iS.

Kg. 14.

Fig. 19.

Ii t'.vo fiJes of' a fphcvicnl triangle be c-qunl, the

angles oppofite to them are ecjual, and coii-

verkly.

In the triangle ABC, if the fides AB, AC be equal,

the angles ABC, ACB are alio equal. If AB, AC be

quadrants, ABC, ACB are right angles. If not, let

the tangent to the fide AB at B meet EA the line of

common fection of the planes AB, AC in F, and let

the tangents to the bafe BC at its extremities meet each

other in G; alio, let FC, FG, EC, and EB be joined.

Then the triang'es FEB, FEC have FE common,
EB=:EC, and the an^le AEBrrAEC, therefore FB
rr:FC, and the angle FCErzFBE a right angle : hence

FC is a tangent, and the triangles FGB, GCF are mutu-

ally equilateral, therefore the angle FBGzrFCG and

confequently the fpherical angle ABCrrACB.
Again, if the angles ABC, ACB be equal, the fide

ABrr AC. For if in fig. 14. the angle ABC be equal

to ACB, the fide DF of the fupplemental triangle

DEF will be equal to the fide DE (Theor. V.) ; there-

fore the angle DEFrrDFE, and confequently in the

triangle ABC, the fide ACzrAB by Theorem V.
CoR. In any triangle the greater angle is fubtended

bv the greater fide ; and convcrfely. For if the angle

ACB be greater than ABC (fig. 18.) let BCD=ABC,
then BDrrDC, and ABrrAD+ DC, which is greater

than AC (Theor. VII.). The converfe is demonftra-

ted in the fame manner as the like property of plane

triangles, (Geometry, Seft. I. Theor. XIII.).

Theor. IX.

All the angles of a fpherical triangle are to-

gether greater than two, and lefi than fix right

angles.

In the triangle ABC (fig. 14.) the three angles

are together lefs than fix right angles, becaufe when add-

ed to the three exterior angles they only make fi.v ; and

they are greater than two right angles, becaule their

ineafures GH, KL, MN, added (o DE, EF, FD, are

equal to three fcmicircles ; and DE, EF, FD being lefs

than two femicircles (Theor. VII.) GH, KL, MN muft

be greater than one.

Theor. X. •

. A 1 isrul

Any two angles of a fpherical triangle are to-

gether greater, equal, or lefs than two right

angles, according as the fum of the oppofite fides

is greater, equal, or lefs than a femicircle 5 and
converfelj(.i.^-v>;

Let the fidts'AB, AC (fig. 19.) of the fpherical

triangle ABC be produced to meet in D; then it is

evident that according as the fum of AB, BC is greater,

equal, or lefs than the femicircle ABD, the fide BC
will be greater, etjual, or lels than BD ; the angle D
or A will be greater, equal, or lefs than BCD, and the

fiira of the angles BAC, BCA greater, equal, or lefs

thap .'he fum of.IiCA, BCD, which is Uvo right

JHrgie«!=(i4-»l ''' "•

Cor. -According as half the fvim of any two fides of

a fpherical triangle is gtoater., equal, or lefs than a qua-

drant, half the fum of the oppofite angles will be gftat-

er, equal, or lefs than a right angle. .,ti,:j,.

ci A fijl.-. . '0 ;;ijib Ji-'JITJ 3fij Jal lol

Theor. XI.'-^' -"^ ! --•^i''! sdi n-K

In a right-angled triangle, according -as" eUher
of the fides about the- right angle is greater,

equal, or lefs than a quadrant, its oppofite angle

is greater, equal, or lefs than a right angle i

and converfely. ,j,.:

Let ABC (fig. 20.) be a triangle right-angled at B,Fig. toA
and let the fides AB, BC be produced to meet in D j

then, becaule they pals through each others poles, E the
middle point of BAD will be the pole of BCD ; let a

great circle pafs through the points CE. The arch EC is

a quadrant, and the angle ECB a right angle. Now it

is plain, that accoiding as AB is greater, equal, or lefs

than the quadrant EB, (he oppofite angle ACB will be
greater, equal, or lefs than the right angle ECB, and
converfely.

Cor. I . If the two fides be both greater, or both lefs

than quadrants, the hypothenufe will be lefs than a

quadrant ; but if the one be greater and the other lefs,

the hypothenufe .will be greater than a quadrant, and
converfely.

For in the triangles ABC, ADC, right-angled at B,
D, in which the fides AB, BC aie lefs, and confequent-

ly AD, DC greater than q\iadrants, the hypothenufe

AC is lefs than a quadrant, becaufe it is nearer to CB
than the quadrant CE. But in the triangle aBC, of
which the fide ^! B is greater, and BC lefs than a qua-

drant, the hypothenufe o C is. greater than a quadrant,

becaufe it is further from CB than CE is.

Cor. 2. In every fpherical triangle, of which the

two fides are not both quadrants, if the perpendicular

from the verte.\ fall within, the angles at the bafe will

be both acute or both obtufe ; but if it fall without,

the one will be obtufe, and the other acute ; and con-

verfely.

Theor. XIL

In any right-angled fpherical triangle, as radius

is to the fine of the hypothenufe, fo is the

fine of one of the oblique angles to the fine of

its oppofite fide.

Let ABC (fig. 21.) be a fpherical triangle, having pjo-. jt.

a right angle at B ; and let AD, BD, CD be drawn
to the centre of the fphere. From C, in the plane

DCA, let CE be drawn perpendicular to DA, and
from E, in the plane DBA, draw EF perpendicular

to the fame line, and let CF be joined. Then becaufe

DA is perpendicular to the two lines CE, EF, it is

perpendicular to the plane CEF, and confequently the

plane CEF is perpendicular to the plane DBA ; but

the plane DCB is alfo perpendicular to DBA ; there-

fore their line of common feflion CF is perpendicular

to the fame : Hence CFD, CFE are right angles.

Now in the right-angled triangle CFE, rad. ; CE i;

fin. E : CF; but the angle CEF, being- the inclination

of the planes DCA, DBA, is the fame with the fphe-

rical angle CAB, CE is the fine of AC, and CF the

fine of BC; therefore rad. : fin. AC :: fin. A : fin. BC.
Cos.
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Cor. ii;tA« rajius to the coCne of either of the fides,

To is the<;ofine of the other itodlft cofine of the hypo-

thenufc. -i J'

For let the great circle of which A is the pole,

meet the three fides in D, K, F; then F is the pole of

AD ; and applying this propofition to the complcmental

triati:^le FCE, rad. : fin. FC :; fin. F : fin. CE ; that

iVrs'd. : cof. BC :: cof. AB : cof. AC.
Cor. 2. As radius to the cofine of one of the fides,

fo is the fine of its adJHcent angle to the cofine of the

other angle,

Theor. XIII.

In any right-angled triangle, as radius to the fine

of one of the fides, fo is the tangent of the

adjacent angle to the tangent of the other

fide.

From B let BE be Jrawn perpendicular to DA, and

from E, EF alfo perpendicular to DA, in the plane

DCA, to meet DC in F, and let BF be joined. It may
be Ihown as in the preceding propofition, that FB is

perpendicular to the plane DBA ; hence FB is the tan-

gent of BC, and FBE is a right-angled triangle ; there-

fore rad. : EB :: tan. E : FB ; that is rad. : fin. AB ::

tan A : tan. BC.
Cor. I. As radius to the cofine of the hypothenufe,

fo is the tangent of one of the angles to the cotangent

of the other. For, in the complemental triangle FCE,
(fig. 22.) rad. : fin. CE :: tan. C : tan. FE, that is,

rad. : cof. AC :: tan. C : cot. A, or, rad. : cof. AC ::

tan. A : cot. C.

Cor. 2. As radius is to the cofine of one of the

angles, fo is the tangent of the hypothenufe to the tan-

gent of the fide adjacent to that angle.

For rad. : fin. FE :: tan F : tan. CE ; that is, rad. :

cof. A :: cot. AB : cot. AC, or rad. ; cof. A :: tan.

AC : tan. AB.

Napier^s Rulefor Circular Parts.

Let the hypothenufe, the two angles, and the comple-

ments of the two fides of any right-angled fpherlcal tri-

angle be called xhtjive circularparts of the triangle. Any
one of thele being confidered as the midtlle part, let the

two which are next to it be called the adjacent, parts, and

the remaining two the oppojite parts. Then the two pre-

ceding theorems, with their corollaries, may be all ex-

prefTed in one propofition adapted to praflice, as follows.

In any right-angled fpherlcal triangle, the reBangle

under radius, and the cofine of the middle part, is equal

to the reBangle under the cutangents of the adjacent parts,

or to the reBangle under the fines of the oppofue parts.

Case i. Let the hypothenufe AC be the middle

P^rt- J.- •'/ ;, ':! T'"-

Then, rad. : coT. AC ::'tan. C : cot. A (T'hepr, 13.-

Therefore frad. : tan» G, .\\ cot. C ; rad. :: coH AC :

cot. A. .T J-. ,

And rad. : cat. K!S :v^^^C : cof. AC (Theor. 12.

Cor. I.), V

CAsK z. "Let the angle A.be the middle part.

O M E T R Y.
Cor, 2.) radThen (Theor. 13.

tan. AB.
Therefore, (rad. :

A : tan. AB,
And (Theor. 12.

cof. A.

cof. A :: tan. AC

tan. AC v.) cot. AC : rad

48$:.

Spherual
Trigonoajs-

Cor. 2.) rad. : cof. BCj^'fiiii- C

Cask 3. Let the complement of the fide AB be the
middle part.

'I'hen (Iheor. 13.) rad. : fin. AB :: tan. A : tan. BC^'
Therefore (rad. : tan. A v.) cot. A : rad. :: fin. AB :'

tan. BC.
And (Theor. 12.) rad. : fin. AC :: fin. C : fin. AB.
We are indebted for the foregoing rule to Napici',

the celebrated inventor of logarithms. It cempreLcnd-^
all the propofitions which arc neceflary for the refolution

of right-angled triangles, and being eafily remembered,
is perhaps one of the happieft inllances of artificial me-
mory that is known.

Theor. XIV.

In any fpherical triangle, the fines of the fides are

proportional to the fines of the oppofite angle.

This propofition has been demonftrated in the cafe

of right-angled triangles. Let ABC beany oblique- Fi;

angled triangle, divided into two right-angled triangles,

ABD, CBD, by the perpendicular BD, falling from
the vertex upon the bafe AC. In the former, the
complement of BD being the middle part, rad. x fin-

BD = fin. AB X fin. A, (Napier's Rule). In the
latter, the complement of BD being the middle part,

rad. X fin. BD = fin. BC x fin. C. Hence fin. AK
X fin. A = fin. BC X fin. C, and fin. AB : fin. BC ::

fin. C : fin. A.
Cor. I. The cofines of the two fides are to one

another direftly as the cofines of the fegments of the

bafe. This is proved by making AB, BC the middle
part.

Cor. 2. The tangents of the two fides are to one
another inverfely as the cofines of the vertical angles.

This will follow from making the angles ABD, CBD
the middle parts.

Lemma i. The fum of the tangents of tivo arches is

to their difference, as the reBangle under the fine and
cofine of half their fum to the reBangle under the fine
and cofine of half their difference.

For, putting a and b for any two arches, by the

arithmetic of fines (Algebra, \ 'iS})-)^

Sin. a cof. b -{- cof. a fin. b zn fin. {a-\-h).

Let each fide of this equation be divided by cof. acof.^,
and we get

fin. a fin. b fin; (j-|-i) jhavnoa

25*

"
iin. a cof. b

(zz-fA)

col. a col. b

, . , fin.
that IS, tan. a -4- tan. b-=. -^— , ,

.

im. a col. b 1 ..v. ., i:. .

In like manner, from the formula finj'.^«—/f) r:
fin. a cof. b — cof. a fin. b, we get

, ^m.(a—h)
tan. a — tan. b = -^— -t-t'

fin. o cof. i o n^-^^\t. 1.W « 01.,;

therefore tan. a -f tan. b : tan. a-Jiitltt. b~^^m.\a-^^B)

; fin. (a— b), and remarking that fin, (n-j-Z-):; 2 fitr.

-
• 4(«+i)
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Sijherical 4 (rt^-Z.) Cor. i (" + /'). "tid fin. (fl— b) = 2 fin.

Tfigommie- ^ ^^^— l,y^. r ^ (^^ — /,)^ (Al.GEBRA,§ 3j8) it follows

, that tan. a + tan. b : tan. n — tan. b :: ii.i. -J
(fl+ i)

col', i (fl+i) : fin. 4- (a — i) co''. | (/7— A).

I.tunvtA 2. JVw /urn of the fines of iwo arches is ta

their difference, as the rcfiang/e under thefine ofhalf the

fum arid C'fiine of haf the difference of theje archrs is to

the re!:iaTigle under the fine of half the dfferencc and co-

fine of haf thefum.
For it lias been fliown in the arithmetic of fines (Al-

gebra, § 7,S5), that

Sin. (/)-|-y)+fin. {p— q)= 2 fin./> cof. q,

Sin. \/>-\-q) — fin. [p—q) = 2 cof./> fin. q.

•Let/>= Ja+ J6, andq=:ia — l:b, fo ihalp+ q,

=r a and />— q =^^, tlien thtfe formulas hecome

Sin. <7+ fii. b — Z fin. 4 (a+i) cof. i {a—b)

Sin. a—fin. b z= 2 cof. 4 (a+/') fin. I {a—b).

Therefore, fin. a + fin. b : fin. a — fin. b :: fin.

i(a-{-b) cof. -i (fl— i) : cof. i (a+Z-) fin. i {a— b).

Lemma 3. The fum of the fines oftwo arches is to

their dfference, as the tangent of half the fum of thefe

arches is to the tangent of half tlieir dfferince.

For, dividing the latter antecedent and confequent of

the proportion in the foregoing lemraa by cof. ^ {a-\-h)

X cof. 4- (a— ^), «'e have fin. a + fin. b : fin. a —

Fig. 16.

Cm.b::-
{w.i(a+b) Cm. ^ (a—b) ... . fin.

::— ,\ : r , TT. thatis,becaufe —;r~
co\,i {a+ b) coLi- [a—b)' coi.

tan. fin. a + '»"• ^ fin. a— fin. b :: Ian. -J {a-\-b) :

tan. i (a—*').

Lemma 4. The fum of the cofines of two arches is

to their difference, as the cotangent of lialf the fum of

thefe arches is to the tangent if half their dfference.

By Arithmetic of fines (Algebra, § 3550>

cof. (p—7)-|-cof. {p-\-q)-=i2 cof./> cof. 9,

cof. (/)

—

q)—cof. (/)-f-9)=:2fin./> fin. q.

Let p:=\{b-\-a) and q—^{b—a"), then /

—

q-=M

and/>-j-yz::^, and the two formulas become

cof. a+cof. 6rr 2 cof. i (^+a) cof. ^ {b—a),

cof. a—cof. ZizrZ fin. | (i -j-<2) fin- t C^—a) ;

Hence, cof. a -\- cof. i : cof. a— cof. b :: cof. |.- (^-}-a)

cof. \ [b—a) : fin. i (Z'+a) fin. ^ (i—a) ;

and dividing the latter antecedent and confequent by

fin.^ (/i'+ a) cof. i {b—a),
'>1T1

cof. a-)-cof. b : cof. a—cof. b :

r,n. 4 (A—a')

cof. 4 (-^-j-a)

and

col.

fin.

(.'!'—«)'
that

fin. i (/^+a)

becaiue —: zrcot.

: t.^n. ue have c of.

fin.

a
-J-

cof. /. cof.

cof. b :: cot. i (Z'-f-a) : tan. \ (b—a).

In the demonRrafion of the remninin<» theorems, we
fliall put A, li for the nngli s A ai d B at the bale of

the fphcrical triangle ACB (fig. 26), a and b for the

fides oppofilc "tp thek- angles, p und q for the fci^mcnts

of the bafc BD, Ali made by the perpendicular atch

CD, P and (Mor the vertical angles BCD, ACD; we
2

Ihali alio put J fori (a-j-i), d for 'r (a—/'), j' for Splwri

-J (/.-f^), d for 4- ip—q), S for i(A+B), D for'^''^""^'

; (A—B), S' for i {P+ <^), and D' for
J (I*— f.^). , 1^

Theor. XV.

In any fpTierical triangle, the tangent of half the

fum of the fegments of the bafe is to the tan-

gent of half tlie fum of the two fides, as the

tangent of half their difference to the tangent

of half the difference of the fegmeius of die

bafe.

For by Theor. XIV. Cor. 1.. cof. a : cof. i ! :i,cof. />

: cof. q ; therefore, cof. a -J-
cof. b : cof. a— cof. b

:: cof. /)-J-cof. q : cof. p— cof. q, hence (Lemma 4.)

cot. J- : tan. d :: cot. / : tan. a", or co!. s : cot. s' :: tan. d
: tan. d ; but cot. .f : cot. j-' :: t?.ii. / : tan. s, therefore,

tan. y : tan. s :: tan. d : tan. a". This propofilion cx-

prefl'ed in words at length is the theorem to be demon-
Ifrated.

Theor. XVL
The cotangent of half the fum of the vertical

angles and the tangent of h.ilf their difference,

or the cotangent of half their difference and the

tangent of half their fum, according as the per-

pendiculars fall within or without, are recipro-

cally proportional to the tangents of half the

fum and half the ditference of the angles at the

bafe.

For, taking the cafe in which the perpendicular CD Fig. i;

(fig. 27.) falls within, let E' -1 be the fuppleniental

triangle, let the arches GE, GFineet again in L, and

produce CA, CB to meet EF in H and K. Becaufe

G and L are the poles of AB, the perpendicular CD,
if produced, will pafs through G and L; let it meet EF
in I ; then, becaufe C is the pole of EF, the arch GCI
is perpendicular to EF, and fince E is the pole of BC,
KE— a quadrant=FH, and EH=:KF, and IF—lErr
IK—IH. Li the triangle LEF, by the preceding pro-

pofition, tan. J- (FI-}-lE) : tan.
-J (FL-f LE) :: tan.

i (FL—LE) : tan. i (FI—IE) or tan. f (KI—IH).
Now FI-}-IE, or FE, being the fupplement of C,

(Theor. 5.), tan.
-J-
FE=cot. -^ C ; and FL, LE being

the fupplements of FG and GE, FL and LE are the

meafures of the angles A, B ; moreover, IK, IH are

the meafures of the angles BCD, ACD, therefore,

cat. -; C, or cot. » (P-Kt)) : tan. i (A-f B) : tan.

i(A— B) : tan. ^ (P—O). In the very fame «ay it

may be proved, when the perpendicular falls without

the' triangle, that cot. i (P— Q^) : tan. i (A-fB)
:: tan. ^ (A—B) : tan ± [i'+ii).

TWEOR. XVII.

In any fpherical tvijngic, the fine of lialf the fum
of the lldes is to the line of Jialf their difference,

as the cotangent of h.rlf the vertical angle to tlie

tangent of half the difference of the angles it

the bafe.

For fince tan, a : tan. b :: cof. (^ : cof. P, therefore,

tan.

»;-
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,tlerical tan. d+tan. b ! tan. ,?— tan b :: cof. Q^+cof. P ; cof.

-gonoinc- Q^i—cxjf. P ; • hence, by Lemma a and 4

-^^—' fin. / cof.'j : fin. </ cof. d :: cot. S' : tan. D' . . . (1).

Again, becaufe (by Theor. XIV.) fin. a : fin. /; ::

fin. A : fill. B, tlvnetbre, fin. a+ Cm.b : fin. fl— fin. b

:: fin. A+ fin. B : fin. A—fin. B ; hence, (by Lemma

2. and 3.).

fin. s cof. d : fin. (/cof. s :: tan. S : tan. D . . . (2).

Taking now the prodiii?^ of the correfponding terms of

the proportions (l) and (2), and rejcaing the faflor

cof. J- co'". (/, which is common to the fird antecedent

and confequtnt of the refulting proportion, we have,

fin.' J' : fin.* d :: cot. S' tan. S : tan D' tan. D.

But fince by Theor. XVL tan. S : tan. D' :: cot. S' :

tan. D, therefore cot. S' tan. S : tan. D' tan. D :: cot.' S'

: tan.' D -, therefore, fin.' j- : fin." d :: col.' S' : tan.' D,

and fin. s : fin. <•/ :; cot. S' : tan. D,this proportion when

expreflcd in woids is the proportion to be demonftrated.

Theor. XVIIL

In any fplierical triangle, the cofirve of half the

fum of the two fules is to the cofine of half

their difference, as the cotangent of half the

vertical angle to the tangent of half the fum of

the angles at the bafe.

For it has been proved in laft theorem that

fin. J- cof. s : fin. d cof. d :: cot. S' : tan. D'

fin. J- cof. d : tin. </ cof. J- :: tan. S : tan. D ;

therefore, dividing the terms of the firft of thefe two

proportions by the correfpondlng terms of the fecond,

we get,

cof. s cof. t/ cot. S'
_

tan. D'

cof. (/
"

cof. J-

'"
tan. S " tan. D

Hence, multiplying the firft and fecond terms by cof. s

X '"of. </, and the third and fourth by tan. S tan. D, we

have,

cof.' J- : cof.' d :: cot. S' tan. D : tan. S tan. D'.

But fince by Theor. XVL tan. D : tan. jy :: cot. S' :

tan. S, therefore, cot. S' tan. D ; tap. S tan. D' :: cot.' S'

: tan.' S ; therefore, cof.* j- : cof.' d :: cot.' S' : tan.' S,

and cof. s : cof. d :: cot. S' : tan. S.

Theor. XIX.

In any fpherical triangle, the fine of half the fum
of the angles at the bafe is to the fine of half

their difference, as the tangent of half the bafe

to the tangent of half the difference of the two
fides.

lie. J7 ^^^ *^* fame conftruftion being made as in Theor.
^' XVL in the trian-le ELF (fig. 27.) fin. ^ (FL+ LE)

:fin.4(FI LE) :: cot. 4 L : tan. 4-(E—F) (Theor.

XVIL) ; but EFG being the fupplemerital triangle of

ABC, LF and LE are the meafures of A and B, L is

the fupplement of AB, ai d LFE, LEF are the men-

liues of the fides AC, EC (Theor. V.) ; therefore fin.

-;(A+ B)
—AC).

TRY.
: fin.i(A--B)

«
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tan. i AB : tan. UBC "nhenc^l

Tri; cmmr-
trv.

TllEOR. XX.

In any fi'.lierlc.il triangle, the cofine of half the

fum of the angles at the bafe is to the cofine of

half their diil'ercnce, as the tangent of half the

bafe to the tangent of half the fum of tlie two

fides.

For in the triangle ELF, cof. i (LF+LE) : cof.Flg. 17-

i(LF_LE)::cof.i-L:tan.i(E+F) ( 1 1,.XVIIL)
that IS, becaufe of the relation of the criangle FLE to

ABC, as e.xprelTcd in lall theorem, cnf. f ( A-f-B) ; cof.

x (A—B) :: tan. 1 AB : tan. 1 (BC+ AC).

ScilOI.IU.M.

Let one nf the fix parts of any fpherical triangle be

negltfted •, let the one oppofite to it, or its fupplement^

if an anule, be called the middle part , lie two next to

it the adjacent parts, and tlie remaining two the oppofite

parts. Then the four preceding propofitions, winch are

called Napier^s ^na/ogies, bt-caulc firft invented by him,

may be included in one, as follows.

In nnij fpherical triangle, the fine or cojine of half the '

fum of the adjacent parts, is tn thefine or co/ine of half

their difference, as the tangent of half the middle part to

the tangent of half the dfference or half the fum of th»

oppofite parts, that is.

Sin. i (A + a) : fin. ^A— fl) :: tan. i M : tan.-

-§ (O—o-
Cof. i (A + fl) : cof. i (A— c) :: tan. \ M : tan.

i (0+«).

When A, a and M are given, by the firft proportion,

-|. (O—5) is found, and by the fecond 4 (O+o) ; thence

O and may be had immediately by the problem fol-

lowing Theor. IV. Plane Trigonometry.

The Cafes of Right-angled Spherical Triangles.

In a right-angled triangle, let c denote the fide op- yu. 28

pofite the right angle, a, b the fides containing it, ai:d

A, B the oppofite angles, A being oppofite to a, and

B to h. Then, combining thefe quantities two by two,

there will be found to be fi.\ diftinft combinations, or

cafes.

Case i. When c, A, the hypothenufe and cne of

the angles are given ; to find a, b, B.

a is tound by Thenr. XII. ; b by Theor. Xlll.Ca . 2.

and B by Theor. XIII. Cor. I.

Case 2. Given a, B, a fide and its adjacent angle.

Sought. A, b, c.

A is found byTheor. Xll.Cor. 2. ; i by Theor. XI II.
5

ch-j Theor. XIII. Cor. 2.

Case 3. Given a, A, a fide and its oppofite angle
j

to bind b, B. c.

Z- is found bv Theor. XIII.; B by Theor. XII.-,.

Cor. 2. c by Theor. XII.

Case 4. Given c, a, the hypothenufe, and one of the

fides; to find A, h, B.

A is found bv Theor. XI I. ; Z- by Theor. "^^^ll. Cor. i . j

.

B by Theor. XIII. Cor. 2.

Case
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Spherical Case 5. Given *, b, the two fides. Sought A, B, c.
Tngonomc. ^ jj f^^^^j ^y Theor. XIII. ; B by the lame ; c by

Theor. XII. Cor. i.
tU.

Case 6. Given A, B, the two angles. Sought

«, b, c.

a and b are found by Theor. XII. Cor, ; 2r by
Theor. XIII. Cor. i.

T R I G O N O M E T R V.
Find J- (A—B) by Theor. XVII. and J.(A+B) by S|Ae

Theor. XVIII. and thence A and B by the rule'^"*"!

Sect. II. for finding each of two quantities •.•hofe fum
and di;Ference are given. AH the angles being known,
alfo two fides, c is found by Theor. XIV.

The cafes may be all refolved alfo by Nupicr^s Rulet,

obferving to maice each of the things given the middle

part ; then two of the required parts ivill be found, and

the remaining part is found by making it the middle

part.

f>y Theor. II. and Cor. i. each of the unknown parts

is, in every cafe except the third, limited to one

value.

The Cafes of Oblique-angled Spherical Triangles.

In any fpherical triangle let the fides be denoted by

«, b, c, and the oppofite angles by A, B, C refpec-

tively.

Let p, q denote the fegments into which a fide is di-

vided by a perpendicular from the oppofite angle, and
P, Q^ the parts into which it divides the angle. Com-
bining the fix quantities a, b, c. A, B, C, three by
three, there are found fix dillind combinations or

cafes.

Case i. Given a, A, b, two fides and an angle op-

pofite to one of them. Sought c, B, C.

B is found by Theor. XIV. ; c by either Theor. XIX.

;

or Theor. XX.; C by Theor. XVII. or Theor. XVIII.

Case 2. Given A, a, B, two angles and a fide op-

pofite to one of them. Sought b, c, C.

b is found by Theor. XlV. ; c and C as in Cafe i.

Case 3. Given a, C, b, two fides and the included

angle. Sought A, B, c.

Casf. 4. Given A, c, B, two angles and a fide be-

tween them. Sought a, C, b.

Find ^ (a—b) by Theor. XIX. and I {a+ b) by
Theor. XX. and thence a, b. All the fides and two
angles being now known, C is found by Theor. XIV.

Case 5. Given a, b, c, the three fides. Sought A,
B, C.

Draw a perpendicular from any one of the angles,

dividing the oppi;fiie fide into the fegments />, q. Find

i (/—?) by Theor. XV. and then, from -'-

(/>-f-y) and

^(p—g), find p, q. The triangle being now refolved

into two right-angled triangles, the angles may be found
by Cafe 4. of right-angled triangles.

Case 6. Given A, B, C, the three angles. Sought
a, b, c.

Draw a perpendicular, dividing any one of the angles

into the parts P, Q. Find 4 (P—C>) hy Theor. XVI.
and then P, Q. The triangle being now refolved into

two right-angled triangles, the fides may be found by
Cafe 6. of right-angled triangles.

By Theor. X. XI. and Cor. each of the unknown
parts is limited to one value in all the cafes, except in

fome of the fubcafes of the firft and fecond.

As every oblique-angled triangle may be refolved in-

to two right-angles, all thefe cafes may be refolved by
means of Napier^s Rule, and the i jth propofition only.

And the cafes may be reduced to three, by afing the

fupplemenlal triangle.

T R I

TRIHILAT.^, from tres, " three," and Mum,
" an external mark on the feed ;" the name of the 23d
clafs in Linnaeus's Fragments of a Natural Method ;"

confifting of plants with three feeds, which are marked
with an external cicatrix or fear, where they are faften-

ed within the fruit. See Botany.
TRIM, implies in general the ftate or difpofition by

which a (hip is beft calculated for the feveral purpofes of
navigation.

Thus the trim of the hold denotes the moll conveni-

ent and proper arrangement of the various materials con-
tained therein relatively to the ftiip's motion or Rabilily

at fea. The trim of the marts r.nd fails is alfo their moll
appofite fituation with regard to the conftruflion of the

•fhip and the effort of the wind upon her fails. See Sea-
manship.

TRINGA, Saxdpiper ; a genus of birds belong-

I

T R I

ing to the order of grallce. See Orxithologt
Index.

TRINIDAD, an ifiand in the gulf of Mexico, fe-

parated from New Andalufia, in Terra Firma, by a

llrait about three miles over. The foil is fruitful, pro-

ducing fugar, cotton, Indian corn, fine tobacco, and

fruits. It was taken by Sir Walter Raleigh in 1395,
and by the French in 1676, who plundered the ifland

and then left it. It is about 62 miles in length, and

4; in breadth ; and was difcovcred by Chiillopher Co-

lumbus in 1498. It is now in the poflefiion of Britain.

What was called a bituminous lake in this ifland, appears,

from the experiments of Mr Hatchet, to be a porous (tone

from which the mineral pitch exude*.

TRINITARIANS, ihofe who believe in the Trini-

fy ; thofe-who do not believe therein being called yfntt''

trinitarians.

TRINITY,
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TRINITY, in Theology, the ineffable mynery of

tliree perfons in one God ; Father, Son, and Holy Spi-

, lit. See Theology.
TniNirr-Houfe. See London, N° 49.

TRIf^lTlSunilaij, a fciiival oblerved on the Sunday

next after Whitlunday, in honour of the holy Trinity.

The obfervalion ot this feUlval was fiill enjoined in the

council cif Aries, anno T 260.

TKINOBANTES, in /indent Geography, a people

of Biitain, fiippofed to have occupied Middlefex and

Eflex,

TniO, in Mii/lc, a part of a concert wherein three

perfons fing ; or, more properly, a mulical conipofuion

confiliing of thire ptirts.

TRIPHTHONG, in Gmmmor, an affcniblage or

concourfc of three vowels in one fylLible ; as tjiur.

TRIl'LE. in Mii/ic, is one of the fpecies of meafure

or tini?. Sue Music.
TRIPOD, in aiuquity, a famed facred feat or flool,

fupporled by three feet, wtitrcon the piielh and fibyls

were placed to render oracles. Ii wis on tlie tripod

that the gods were fiid to iiifpire the Pylhlas with that

divine fuiy and enlhufiafm wherewith they were feizcd

at the delivery of their predictions.

ThIFOLI, a country of Africa, in Barbary; bound-

ed on the north by the Mediterranean fea •, on the

fouth, by the country of the Bcriberies ; on the well,

by the kingdom of Tunis, Bikdulgerid, and territoiy

of the Gadatnis', and on the eall, by Egypt. It is

about 925 miles along the fea coaft ; but tlie breadth is

various. Some parts of it are pretty fruitful ; but that

toivards F.gypt is a fandy defert. It had the title of a

kingdom; but is now a republic, governed by a dey.

He is not abfolute ; for a Tuikilh balhaw refides here,

who receives his authoiity from the grand feignior, and

has a power of controuling tlie dey, and levying taxes

on the people. The dey is tleftcd by the foldiers, who
snake no fcruple of depofing him when they pleafe.

Tripoli, a confiderable town of Africa, and capital

cf a republic of the fame name in Barbary, and under

proteflion of the grand feignior, with a caftle and a

fort. It is pretty large, and the inhabitants are noted

pirates. It was taken by Charles V. who fettled the

knights of Malta there ; but (hey were driven away by
the Turks in 155 1. It was formerly very tlouriiliing

;

and has now fome trade in Huffs, fafFron, corn, oil,

wool, dates, oftvich feathers, and Ikins : but they make
more of the ChrilHan (laves which they take at fea ; for

they either fet high ranfoms upon thetn, or make them
perform all forts of work. It is feated on the coaft of

the Mediterranean, in a fandy foil, and furrounded by
a wall, ftrcngthened by oiher fortifications. E. Long.

13. 12. N. Lat. 32. 34.

Tripoli, called TripoHs of Syria, to diftinguiih it

from Tripoli in Barbary, received its name from its being

anciently formed of three cities at a fmall dillance from

each other, one of which belonged to the Aiadians, or

ancient kingdom of Arad, the ftcond to the Sidonians,

and the third to the Tyri.ins, perhaps as a common
mart to tliofe niar'time r^iwers. The prefcnt town of

Tripoli is built at the diftance of a mile and a half from

the other, upon the declivity of a hill facing the fea, in

34° 20' nortli latitude, nnd in 35° i;o' eail longitude

from Greenwich. It is furrounded vith walls, fortified

with feven high flrong tewers, and s caftle, all of Go-
VoL. XX. Part II.

thic archite£lure; but the (Ireets are narrow, and the

houfes low. The city contains about 8000 houfts, and

near 60,000 iidiabitants, conlining of Tuiks, ChnI-

^

tians, and Jews. The ballia, or pacha, who rclides tji

tlie caillc, where there is a garrilon of 200 janizaries,

governs the iidjactnl territory, in wliich there is plenty

of fruit, and a great number of mulberry trees, which

enable tlic inhabitants to carry on a fiiii manufadture,

from which they draw conCdLrbble profit.

All the environs of Tripoli arc Ijut out in orchards,

where tlie nopal grows Ipontancoully, and the white

mulberry is cultivated for the liik-woim ; the pomegra-

nate, orange, and kmon trees for ihtir iiuil, which is

here very line. The country, though delighltul to the

eye, is unhealthy ; irom Juiy to September, epidemic

fevers, like thole of Scandcroon and Cyprus, prevail,

and aie principally caulcd by the artificial uiundalions

made for the puipole ot watering the n;ulbcrry trees, to

enable them to throw out their lecond leaves, and tii.ni

a want of free circulation of air, the city being open

only to the weitward.

'i KlPOLI, a Ipccies of argllL-.ceous earth, much ufed

in the pohlhing or metals. See Minekalooy Indefc.'

'I'RIPiOLEMUS, Laws of. See Mystlries,
N°74.
'IKICIUETUGUS, among botanifls, denotes a fruit

or leaf tliat has thtee flat fides or faces.

TRIREMIS, in antiquity, a galley with three ranks

of oars on a fide.

TRISMEGISTUS, an epithet or furname given to

one of the two Heimefes. See '1'hotH.

TRISMUS, the Lockex) J.\w. See Medicine, N^"

280.

THISSYLLABLE, in Grammar, a word confilling

of three fyllables.

TRITICUM, Wheat ; a genus of plants belong-

ing to the clafs of triandria ; and in the natural fyltem

ranging under the 4th order, Gramina. See BoTAKy
and Agriculture Index.

TRl'l ON, a fea demigod, held by the ancients to

be an officer or trumpeter of Neptune, attending on

him, and carrying his orders from lea to fea.

TRITURATION, the aft of reducing a folid body

into a fubtile powder; called Mo pulvenjal'ion and ievi-

gallon.

TRIUMPH, in Roitjan antiquity, a public and fo-

lemn honour conferred by the Romans on a vidloiiouii

general by allowing him a magnificent entry into the

city.

The greater triumph, called alfo curu/is, or fimply

the triumph, was decreed by the fenate to a general,

upon the conquering of a province or gaining a fignal

viftory. The day appointed for the ceremony being

arrived, fcalFolds were erefted in the forum and circus,

and all the other parts of the city where thty could bell

behold tlie pomp : the fenate went to meet the con-

queror v.ithout the gate called Capena or Trtumphalis^

and marched back in order to the Capitol ; the ways

being cleared and cleanfed by a number ot ofRceis.aiid

tipflaffy, who drove away fuch as thronged the paffage

or (Ir.iggkd up and down. The general was clad in a

rich purple robe, interwoven with figures of g<3ld, fet-

ting forth his great exploits; his bufkins were befet

\vith pearl ; and he wore a crown, which at firft was
only laurel, but afterwards gold ; in one hand he bore

3^ 8
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Triumph a branch of laurel, and in the other a truncheon. He

was carried in a magnificent chariot, adorned with ivory

,
and phtes of gold, drawn ufually by two ivhite horfes

;

though lometimes by other animals, as that of Pompey,
when he triumphed over Africa, by eleph[ints ; that of

Mark Antony by lions ; that of Helioga!>alus by ty-

gers ; that of Aurelian by deer, &c. His children

were at his feet, and fomelimes on the chariot-horfes.

The proceflion was led by the muficiaiis, who played

triumphal pieces in praile of the general : lliefe were

foUoived by young men, who led the viflims to the fa-

crifice, with their horns gilded, and their heads adorn-

ed with ribbands and garlands j next came the carts

and ^vaggons, loaded with all the fpoils taken from the

enemy, with their horfes, chariots, &c. ; thefe were

followed by the kings, prince*, and generals, who had

been taken captives, loaded with chains : after iheie ap-

peared the triumphal chariot, before which, as it pafled,

they all along ilrewed tloivers, and ihe people with loud

acclamations called out, lo tn'umfi/ieJ The chariot was
followed by the fenate, clad in white robes ; and the

fenate by fuch citizens as had been fet at liberty or ran-

fomed ; and the proceflion was clofed by the priefls and
their officers and utenfils, with a white ox led along for

the chief viftim. In this order they ptocceded through

the triumphal gate, along the Via Sacra, to the Capitol,

where the viftims were flain. In the mean time all

the temples were open, and all the altars loaded with

ofterings and incenfe
;
games and combats were cele-

brated in the public pl.nces, and rejoicings appeared

evervwhere.

TRIUMVIR, one of three perfons who govern ab-

folutely, and with equal authority, in a (late. It is

chiefly applied to the Roman government : Cafar, Pom-
pey, and CrafTjs, were the firlt triumvirs who divided

the government among them. There were alfo other

officers fo called ; as the triumviri or trefviii capilales,

•who we'e the keepers of the public gaol : they had the

office of punithing malefaftors ; for which purpofe they

kept eight liffors under them.

TROAS, a country of Phrygia in Afia Minor, of

which Troy was the capital. When Troas is taken for

the whole kingdom of Priam, it may be faid to contain

Myfia and Phrygia Minor ; but if only applied to that

part of the country where Troy was fituated, ite extent

js confined within very narrow limits. Troas was an-

cientlv called Dnrdania. See Troja.
TROCHyEUS, in profody, a foot confifling of a

long and flioit fyl'able.

TROCHANTER, in ,4natomy. See there, N" 58.

TROCHE, in P/ifirmacii, a fort of medicine made of

'glutinous fubllanccs into little cake;, and afterwards ex-

•iSccat'-d. See Materia Medica Index.

TROCHILUS, Humming Bird, a genus of birds

belonging lo the order of picoe. See Ornithology
Judex.

TROGLODYTES, in the Ancient Geogrnfihy, a

people of Ethiopia, faid to have lived in caves under
ground. Pomponius IVlela gives a firange account of

the Troglodytes : he fays, they did not fo properly

fpeak as (l.riek ; and that they lived on ferpenti.

TROGUS PoiMPF.Ius, a Latin univerfal hirtorian fo

fhc lime of Augulhis Caefar, of whom we have only an

alridgement by .luflin, fliiurifhcd about 41 B. C.

TROJA, Oie capital city of Troas, or, according to
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others, a country of which Ilium was the capital. It

was built on a fmall eminence neat Mount Ida, and iht

promontory of Sigteum, at the diilance of about four

n.iles from the lira-lhoie. Dardanus the firft king of

tlie country built it, and called it Lhurdania, and ttom

Tros one of his fucctffors it was called Troja, and from
Ilus I/ion. This city has been celebrated by the poems
of Homer and Virgil ; and of all the wars which have

been carried on among the ancients, that of Troy is the

moll famous.

A dtlcriptlon of the plain of Troy has been pub-
lilhcd in French in the 3J volume of the Pliilofophi-

cal Tranfaftions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh,
written by M. Chevalier. The city of Troy, accord-

ing to him, ficod on the prcient file of the modern vil.

lage of Bounarbachi, dil^ant tour leagues from the fea,

and which is the reiidence of an aga, ruling with abfo-

lule iway the inhabitants of the Trojan plain and the in-

ferior aga«, to whom they are immediately fubjeifl,

Bounaibachi is fituated on the fide of an eminence, e.x-

pofed to every wind, at the termination of a fpacious

plain, the loil of which is rich and of a blackidi colour.

Clofe to the village is to be fetn a marfh covered with
tall reeds ; and the fituation is impregnable on all fides

except at Erin (Homer'i tgosssl, the hiU f>f wildJig
trees, which extended between the Scsean gate and tlie

fources of the Scamander. Thefe circumftances, agree-

ing' with Homer's defcriptions, flrongly fupport M. Che-
valier's opinion concerning the fituation of Troy. A
very interelf ing part of this work is the account of co-

nical mounds or barrows, feveral of them lOO feet in

diameter at the bafe ; and which the author maintains

to be the identical tombs railed over the aihes of the

heroes of the Trojan war ; fome of them he deems more
ancient. He defcribes particularly the tombs of Efy-

ctcs, Iluf, Ajax, Hedor, Achilles, Patroclus, and An-
tilochus.

This diflertalion, which runs to the length of p2
quarto pages, is replete with erudition and ingenious

reafoning, and is illuftrated and embellilhed by maps of

the plain of Troy and feveral tables of infcriptions. It

has been Iranflated with much accuracy and care by
Mr Dalzcl profefTor of Greek in the Univerfity of

Edinburgh, and accompanied with large notes and il-

luilrations.

TKOLLIUS, Globe-flower, or Lucken Gowan,
a genus of plants belonging to the clafs ot polyandria

;

and in the natural fyftem ranging under the 26lh order,

Multijiliqux. See BoTANY Index.

TROMP, Martin Happertz Van, a celebrated

Dutch admiral, was botn at tlie Bailie, in Holland,

He raifed himfelf by his merit, after having diftinguifli-

ed himfelf on many occafions, efpecially at the famous

ergageraent near Gibraltar in 1607. He pafled for one

of the greateft feamen that had till that time appeared

in the world ; and was declared admiral of Holland,

even by the advice of the prince ol Orange. He in

that charafler defeated a large Spanilh fleet in 1630,
and gained 32 other viilifories at lea; but was killed

when under deck, in an engagement with the Englifli

in 1653. '^^^ ftates-gencral caufed medals to be

flruck to his honour, and lamented him as one of the

greatelf heroes of their republic. Van Tromp, in the

midfl of the greateil glory, conllantly difcovered a re-

markable modcfly 5 lor he never affumcd a higher cha-

raaex

TYoJ
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rafler llian that of a burgher, and that of being the fa-

ther of the failors.

TRONAGE, an ancient cuftomary duty or toll, for

weighing of \vool. According to Fleta, irona is a

beam to weigh with, mentioned in the ftat. VVellm. 2.

cap. 25. And tronage was ufed for the weighing wool

in a ftaple or public mart, by a common trona or beam

;

which, for the tronage of wool in London, was fixed at

Leaden-Hall. The mayor and commonalty of London
are ordained keepers of the beams and weights for

weighing merchants commodities, with power to affign

clerks and porters, &c. of the great beam and balance

;

wiliich weighing of goods and wares is called tronage ;

and no ftranger Ihall buy any goods in London be-

fore they are weighed at the king's beam, on pain of

forfeiture.

TRONE-WEIGHT, the mod ancient of the difierent

weights ufed in Scotland ; and, though now forbidden

by ieveral ftatutes, is ftill ufed by many for home com-
modities, and that in a very irregular manner ; for the

pound varies in different places, and for different pur-

poles, from 20 to 24 Dutch ounces. The common al-

lowance is 2 1.J ounces for wool, 20^ for butter and

cheefe, 20 for tallow, lint, hemp, and hay. It is di-

vided into 16 of its own ounces, and 16 pounds make a

ftone.

TROOP, a fmall body of horfe or dragoons, about 50
or 60, fometimes more, fometiraes lefs, commanded by

a captain, lisutenant, comet, quarter-mafter, and three

corporals, who are the lowcll oflicers of a troop.

TROPE. See Oratory, N° 52—66.
TROPHONIUS's CAVE, or Orac/e, in Ancient Gco-

grapliy, a cave near Lebadia in Eteolia, between Heli-

con and Chaeronea (Slrabo) : fo called from Trophonius,

an enthufiaftic diviner ; who, defcending into this cave,

pretended to give snfwers and pronounce oracles ; and

was hence called Jupiter Trophonius, Such as went
down to this cave never after fmiled ; hence the prover-

bial faying of a man ivho has loll his mirth. That he is

come out of Trophonius's cave. Though Paufanias,

who writes from e>:perience, contradiifls this j affirming

that perfons came out of the cave affdi5\ed indeed with a

flupor, but that they foon after recovered themfelves.

See Oracle.
TROPHY [Trcpccuni), among the ancients, a mo-

nument of viftory.

TROPlC-BiRD. See Phaetox, Ornithology
Index.

TROPICS. See Geography.
TROUBADOURS, poets that flourinied in Pro-

vence during the 1 2lh century.

They wrote poems on love and gallantry ; on the il-

luftrious charafters and remarkable events of the times
;

fatires which were chiefly direfted againft the clergy

and monks ; and a few didaftic pieces. The trouba-

dours were great favourites in different courts, diffufed

a tade for their language and for poetry over Europe,

which was about that time funk in ignorance and ruJe-

nefs ; they difappeared in the 14th century. A hillory

.of the troubadours in 3 vols I 2rao, was begun by iVI. de

Sainte Palaie, and finitlied by the abbe Millot. See

Music.
TROUGH, Galvanic. See 'GALVANiSNf. For

later difcovpiies in galvanic eleftricity, fee Zin'c.

TROVER, in i^xo, an adlion that a man hatli

againft one that, having found any of his goods, refu-

feth to deliver them upon demand.

TROUT. See Salmo, Ichtiiyolocy Index.

'JROY. See Troja.
TuOT-lVeight, one of the mod ancient of the differ-

ent kinds ufed in Britain. The ounce of this iveigl^t

was brouglit from Grand Cairo in Egypt, about the

time of tlie crufades, into Europe, and fiill adopted in

2'royes, a city ot Champagne ; whence the name.

1 he pound F.ng/ijh 'J'roy contains I 2 ounces, or 5760
grains. It was formerly uled for ever}- putpole ; and 1%

liill retained for weighing gold, filver, and jewels j for

compounding medicines ) for experiments in natural phi-

lofophy ; and for comparing different weights with each

other.

Scots TliOT-Weight was eftabliflied by James VI. in

the year 1618, nho enabled, that only one weight

fliould be ufed in Scotland, viz. the French Troy Uone
of 16 pounds, and 16 ounces in the pound. The pound
contains 7600 grains, and is equal to 17 oz. 6 dr. avoir-

dupois. Tiie cwt. or 1 1 2 lb, avoirdupois, contains only

103 lb. 2.jOZ. of this weight, though generally reckon-

ed equal to 1041b. This weight is nearly, if not ex-

aflly, the fame as that of Paris and Aniftcrd;tm ; and is

generally known by the name of Dutch weighl. J'iiough,

prohibited by the articles of union, it is Hill ufed in

weighing iron, hemp, fla.v, mod Dutch and Baltic

goods, meal, butcher-meat, unwrcught pewter and

lead, and fome other articles.

TRUE-LOVE. See Paris, Botany Inrlex.

TRUFFLES. See Lycoperdon, Botany Index.

TRUMPET, a mufical inilrument, the moU noble

of all portable ones of the wind kind ; ufed chiefly in

war, among the cavalry to direft them in the fervice.

Each troop ot cavalry has one. The cords of the trum-

pets arc of crimfon, mixed with the colours of the fa-

cings of the regiments.

As to the invention of the trumpet, fome Greek hif-

torians afcribe it to the Tynhenians ; but others, with

greater probability, to the Egyptians ; from whom it

might have been tranfmitted to the Ifraelites. Th'e

trumpet was not in ufe among the Greeks at the time

of the Trojan war ; though it was in common ufe in the

time of Homer. According to Potter {Arch. GrcrCm

vol. ii. cap. 9.J, before the. invention of trumjiets, the

firft fignals of battle in primitive wars were lighted

torches ; to thefe fucceeded fliells of filhes, ^vhich ivere

founded like trumpets. And when the trumpet became
common in military ufe, it may well be imagined to

have ferved at tirft only as a rough and no'.lv figp.al of
battle, like that at piefent in Abyffinia and New Zea-
land, and perhaps ^vlth only one found. But, even
v.'lien more notes were produced from it, fo noify an In-

flrument mull have been an unfit accompaniment for

the voice and poetry ; fo that it is probable the trum-
pet was the firll folo inRrument in ufe among the an.

cients.

Trumpet, Articulate, comprehends both \)^e fpeak-

itig and the hearing tiumpet, is by much the moll valu-

able inftrument, and has, in one of its forms, been ufcfl

by people among whom we (liould hardly have expefl-

cd to find fuch improvements.

That \\\efpcaiin^ trumpet, of wh'ch the objecY is to

Increafe the force of articulate founds, fliould liave been

known to the ancient Greeks, can, excite no. wonder;

3 () 2 ' and
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'Emrapet. and therefore we eafily admit the accounts which we
^~~"v-—' read of the horn or trumpet, vsilh which Alexander

addrefled his army, as well as of the whifpering ca-

verns of the Syracufan tyrant. But that the natives of

Peru were acquainted with this iiillruraent, will proba-

bly furprife many of our readers. The fa£l, however,

^ms incontrovertible.

, In the Hi (lory of the Order of Jefuits, publilhed at

Naples in 1601 by Beritaria, it is faid, that in the year

I 595 a fmall convent of that order in Peru, fituated in

a remote corner, was in danger of immediate deilruclion

by famine. One evening the fupeiior Father Samaniac

implored the help of the cacique ; next morning, on

opening the gate of the monaftery, he found it fur-

rounded by a number of women, each of whom carried

a fmall bafket of provifions. He returned thanks to

heaven for having miraculoufly interpofed, by infpiring

the good people with pity for the dillrefs of his friars.

But when he expreffed to them his wonder how they

came all to be moved as if by mutual agreement with

thefe benevolent fentiments, they told him it was no fuch

thing -, that they looked upon hira and his countrymen

as a pack of infernal magicians, who by their forceries

had enflaved the country, and had bewitched their good

cacique, who hitherto had treated them with kindnefs

and attention, as became a true worlhipper of the lun
;

but that the preceding evening at funfet he had ordered

the inhabitants of fuch and iuch villages, about fix miles

off, to come that morning with provifions to this neft of

wizzards.

The fuperior afked them in what manner the governor

had warned (o many of them in fo fliort a time, at fuch

a dilfance from his own refidence ? They told him that

it was by the tiumpet , and that every perfon heard at

their own door the dillinft terms of the order. The fa-

ther had heard nothing; but they told him that none

heard the trumpet but the inhabitants of the villages to

which it was direcled. This is a piece of very curious

information ; but, after allowing a good deal to the ex-

aggeration of the reverend Jeluits, it cannot, we think,

be doubted but that the Peruvians af^ually pofTelTed this

flentorophonic art. For we may oblerve that the effeft

defcribed in this narration refembles what vie now iriow

to be the effe£l of fpeaking trumpets, while it is unlike

what the inventor of fuch .a tale would naturally and

ignorantly fay. Till fpeaking trumpets were really

known, we fliould expeft the found to be equally diffu-

fed on all fides, which is not the cafe ; for it is much
ftronger in the line of the trumpet than in any direflion

very oblique to it.

About the middle of the 17th century, Athanafius

Kircher turned his attention to the philofophy of found,

and in different works threw out many ufeful and fcien-

tific hints on the confiruflion of fpeaking trumpets (fee

Acoustics and Kircher) ; but his mathematical il-

luftratioiis were fo vafjue, and his own character of inat-

tention and credulity fo notorious, that for fome time

thefe works did not attraifl the notice to which they

were well entitled.

About the year 1670, Sir Samuel Morland, a gen-

tleman of great ingenuity, fcience, and order, took up Tramfiiii f
the fubjeft, and propofed as a quellion to the Royal So- '- <r*W^
ciety of London, What is the bell form for a (peaking

trumpet ? which he called a Itentorophonic horn. He '

accompanied his demand with an account of his own no-
tions on the fubjeft (which he acknowledged to be very
vague and conjectural), and an exhibition of fome inftru-

ments conilructed according to his views. They were in

general very large conical tubes, fuddenly fpreading at

the very mouth to a greater width. Their effcit was
really wonderful. They were tried in St James's park

;

and his Majelly K. Charles II. fpeaking in his ordinary
colloquial pitch of voice through a trumpet only 5 J- feet

long, was clearly and moft diftinftly heard at the diftance

of a thoufand yards. Another perfon, felefted we fuppofe
for the loudnefs and diftinftnefs of his voice, was perfeiflly

underftood at the dirtance of four miles and a half. The
fame of this foon fpread ; Sir Samuel Morland's principles

were refined, confidering the novelty of the thing, and dif-

fer confiderably from Father Kircher's. The aerial undu-
lations, (for he Ipeaks very accurately concerning the na-
ture of found) endeavour to diffufe themfelves in fpheres,

but are Hopped by the tube, and therefore reundulate to-

wards the axis like waves from a bank, and, meeting in

the axis, they form a Ifrong imdulation a httle farther

advanced along the tube, which again fpreads, is again
retiefted, and fo on, till it arrives at the mouth of the

tube greatly magnified, and then it is diffufed through
the open air In the fame manner, as if all proceeded from
a very fonorous point in the centre of the wide end of
the trumpet. The author diliinguilhcs with great judge-
ment between the prodigious reinforcement of found in

a fpeaking trumpet and that in the mufical trumpet,

bugle-horn, conch-lhell, &c. ; and fliows that the diffe-

rence confifls only in the violence of the firll fonorous

agitation, which can be produced by us only on a very
fmall extent of furface. The mouth-piece diameter,

therefore, of the mufical trumpet muft be very fmall^

and the force of blall very confiderable. Thus one
ftrong but fimple undulation will be excited, which muft
be lubjefted to the modifications of harmony, and will

be augmented by ufing a conical tube (a). But a fpeak-

ing trumpet muft make no change on the nature of the

firll undulations ; and each point of the mouth-piece
mull be equally confidered as the centre of fonorous un-
dulations, all ol which muft be reinforced in the fame
degree, ctherwife all diftiniflnefs of articulation will be
loft. The mouth-piece muil therefore take in the whole
of the mouth of the fpeaker.

When Sir Samuel Morland's trumpet came to be ge-

nerally known on the continent, it ivas foon dilcovered

that the fpeaker could be heard at a great diftance only

in the line of the trumpet ; and this circumftanre was by a

a Mr Caffegrain {J'.iirn.desSfiivan!, 1672, p. i ^i.) attri-

buted to a defetl in the principle of its conllruflion,

which he faid ^^as not according to the laws of fonorous

undulations. He propofed a conoid formed by the revo-

lution of a hyperbola round its aiTymptote as the beft

form. A Mr Hafe of Wirtemberg, on the other hand,

propofed a parabolic conoid, having the mouth of the

fpeaker

',{a) Accordingly the fouid of the bugle horn, of the mufical trumpet, or the French horn, is prodigioufly

16]uc||! jWUen j¥e,j;Q\iinder the fmall pafiage through which a mojerate blall is fent by the trumpeter.
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Limfkt. fpeaker placed in the focus. In this conflruflion he

V""-" plainly went on the principle of a rtlledion fimilar to

thnt of the rays of light ; but this is by no means the

cafe. The efleft of tlie parabola u'ill be to give one re-

fleftion, and in this all the circular undulations will bo

converted into plane waves, which are at right angles to

the axis of the trumpet. But nothing hinders their fub-

fcquent difFufion ; for it does not appear that the found

will be enforced, becaufe the agitation of the particles

en each wave is not augmented.

. The fubjecl is exceedingly difficult. We do not fully

comprehend on what circumftance the afftftion oi- agi-

tation of our organ, or fimply of the membrana tym-

pani, depends. A more violent agitation of the fame

air, that is, a wider ofcillation of its particles, cannot

fail to increafe the impulfe on this membrane. The
point therefore is to find what concourfe of feeble undu-

htions will produce or be equivalent to a great one.

The reafonings of all thefe leftorers of the fpeaking

trumpet are almoil equally fpecious, and each point out

fome phenomenon which (hould charafterife the prin-

ciple of conftruftion, and thus enable us- to fay which is

rooft agreeable to the procedure of nature. Yet there

is hardly any difference in the performance of trumpets

of equal dimenfions made after thefe different methods.

The propagation of light and of elaftic undulations

feem to require very different methods of management.

Ytt the ordinary phenomena of echoes are perfeflly expli-

cable by the acknowledged laws either of optics or acou-

llics ; ftill however there are fome phenomena of found

which are very unlike the genuine refults of elallic undu-

lations. If founds are propagated fpheiically, then whAt

comes into a room by a fmall hole Ihould diffufe itfclf

from that hole as round a centre, and it (liould be heard

equally well at twelve feet diflance from the hole in

every direftion. Yet it is very fenfibly louder when the

hearer is in the ftraight line drawn from the fonorous

body through the hole. A perfon c-in judge of the di-

reftion of the founding body vvith tolerable exailnefs.

Cannon difcharged from the different fides of a fliip are

very eafily diftinguiflied, which fhould not be the cafe

by the Newtonian theory ; for in this the two pulfes on

the ear (hould have no fenfible difference.

The moll important faft for our purpofe is this : An
echo froin a fmall plane furface in the miJil of an open

field is not heard, unlefs we {land in iuch a (Ituation that

the angle of retlefted found may be equal to that of in-

cidence. But by the ufual tlieory of undulations, this

fmall furface fliould become the centre of a new undula-

tion, which (hould fpread in all direflions. If we make
an analogous experiment on watery undulations, by pla-

cing a fmall flat furface fo as to projeft a little above the

water, and then drop in a fmall pebble at a diftance,

fo as to raife one circxilar wave, we (liall obferve,

that when this wave arrives at the projefling plane, it is

difturbed by it, and this difturbance fpreads from it on

all fides. It is indeed fenfibly ftronger in that line which
is draivn from it at equal angles with tlie line drawn to

the place where the pebble was dropped. But in the

cafe of found, it is a faft, that if we go to a very fmall

di!lan;e on either fide of the line of retledlion, we fliall

hear nothing.

Here then is a fnft, that whatever may be the nature

of the elallic undulations, founds are reflet^led from a

fmall plane i:i the fame maimer as light. We may avail
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ourfelves of this fai5l as a mean for enforcing found, Trtimpet.

though we cannot explain it in a fatisfaflory manner. *

We ihould expert from it an effeft fimilar to the hear-

ing of the original found alorg with another original

found coming from the place from which this rcflefted

found diverges. It therefore the retlertcd found or echo

arrives at the eai in the fame inilant with the original

found, the effcft will be doubled ; or at lead it will be

the fame with two fimultaneous original founds. Now
we know that this is in fome fcnie ,equivalent to a

ftronger found. For it is a faft, that a number of voi-

ces uttering the fame or equal founds are f.eard at a

much greater diftance than a fingle voice. We cannot

perhaps explain how this happens by mechanical laws,

nor alfign the exait proportion in which lo voices ex-

ceed the effeft of one voice ; nor the proportion of the
'

dillances at which they feem equally lowd. We may
therefore, for the prefent, fuppofe that two equal voices

at the fame diltance are twice as loud, three voices three

times as loud. Sic. Therefore if, by means of a fpeaking

tnampet, we can make lo equal echoes arrive at the ear

at the fame moment, we may fuppoie its effudl to be to

increafe the audibility lo times ; and we may exprcfs this

fhortly, by calling the found lo times louder or more iif-

tenfe.

But we cannot do this precifely. We cannot by zny
contrivance make the found of a momentary fnap, and

ihofe of its echoes, arrive at the ear in the fame moment,
becaufe they come from different dillances. But if the

original noife be a continued lound, a man's voice, for

example, utteiing a continued uniform tone, the firll e-

cho may reach the ear at the fame moment with the fe-

cond vibration of the larynx ; the fecond echo along

with the third vibration, and fo on. .It is evident, that

this will produce the fame effeiff. The only difference

will be, that the articulations of the voice v.ill be made
indillinft, if the echoes come from very different di-

llances. Thus if a man pronounce the fyllable taw,

and the lO fuccefTive echoes are made from places

which are ro feet farther off, the lolh part of a fecond

(nearly) vvill intervene between hearing the firft and

the lalt. This will give it the found of the fyllable

thaiv, or perhaps raw, becaufe r is the repetition of/.

Something like this occurs when, (landing at one end of

a long line of foldiers, we hear the mulkets of the whole

line difcharged in one inilant. It feems to us the fouhif

,

.- . '-^ /-
. /. .. .lio.;: T/J ,i;v.'on>'

OI a runnmg tire.
, ^„ , ,

The aim therefore in the conftriicSidn or a fpeaking

trumpet may be, to caufe as many echoes as poffible to

reach a dillant ear without any perceptible interval of

of time. This will give dillindlnefs, and lomething e-

quivalent to loudnels. Pure loudnefs arifes from the

violence of the fingle aerial undulation. To increafe

this may be the aim in the conftruftion of a trumpet v -

but we are not fufficiently acquainted with the mecha-

nifm of thefe undulations to bring this about with cer-

tainty and precifion ; whereas we can procure this accu-

mulation of echoes without much trouble, fince we know
that echoes are, infiiB, refleifled like light. We can

fol-ra a trumpet fo that many of thefe lines of refiefted

found iliall pafs through the place of the hearer. We
are indebted to Mr Lambert of Berlin for -this fimple

and popular view of the fuhjeft ; and (l.all here give an

abflrafl of his mod ingenious Differtation On Acouft'ic^

Inftrements, pubiiflied in the Berlin Memoirs for 1763.'^

Soui'.d
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Tnitnptt. Sound tiaturally fpreads in all dire£lions ; but we

' 'V - ' know that echoes or ietlc-£led iounds proceed almoft

flriftly in certain limited dircftions. If therefore we
contrive a trumpet in iuch a way that the lines of echo

fhall be confined within a certain fpace, it is reafonable

to fuppofe that the found will become more audible in

proportion as this diffufion is prevented. Therefore if

we can oblige a found which, in the open air, would

have diffufed itfelf over a hemifphere, to keep within a

cone of I 20 degrees, we fhould expeft it to be twice as

audible within this cone. Tliis will be accomplilhed,

by making the refleflions fuch that the lines of refledled

found (hall be confined within this cone. N. B. We
here fuppofe that nothing is loll in the refledtion. Let

p;3{5 US examine the eflfeft of a cylindrical trumpet.

DXXXIX. Let the trumpet be a cylinder ABED, (fig. I.), and

F't- I- let C be a founding point in the axis. It is evident

that all the found in the cone BCE will go forward

wirhout any relleftion. Let CM be any other line of

- found, which we may, for brevity's fake, call a fono-

rous or phonic line. Being reflefted in t!ie points

M, N, O, P, it is evident that it will at lall efcape

from the trumpet in a direftion PO, equally diverging

from the axis with the line CM. The fame mull be

true of every other fonorous line. Therefore the echoes

ivill all diverge from the mouth of the trumpet in the

fame manner as they would have proceeded from C
vvithout any trumpet. Even fuppofing, therefore, that

the echoes are as ftrong as the original found, no advan-

tage is gained by fuch a trumpet, but that of bringing

the found forward from C to c. This is quite trifling

^vhen the hearer is at a diilance. Yet we fee that

founds may be heard at a very great diftance, at the end

of long, narrow, cylindrical, or prifmatical galleries. It

is known that a voice may be diflinftly heard at the

diilance of feveral hundred feet in the Roman aque-

dufts, whofe fides are perfeftly Ilraight and fmooth,

being plaflered with Hucco. The fmooth furface of

the Hill water greatly contributes to this effrft. Cy-

lindrical or prifmatical trumpets muft therefore be re-

jefled.

ri". -2. Let 'be trumpet be a cone BCA (fig. 2.), of u'hich

CN is the axie, DK a line perpendicular to the axis, and

DFHI the path of a reflefled found in the plane of the

axis. The laft angle of refleflion IHA is equal to the

laft angle of incidence FHC. The angle BFH, or its

equal CFD,. is equal to the angles FHD and FCH
;

that is, the angle of incidence CFD exceeds the next

.nngle of incidence FHC by the angle FCD ; that is,

by the angle of the cone. In like manner, FDH ex-

ceeds CFD by the fame angle FCD. Thus every fuc-

ceeding angle, either of incidence or reflecJlion, exceeds

the next by the angle of the cone. Call the angle of

the cone <7, and let h be the fivft angle of incidence

PDC. The fecoMd, or DFC, is h—a. The third, or

FHC, is b—1 17, &c. : and the nth angle of incidence

or refl^-ftion is h—n n, after /; refleflions. Since the

angle diminifhes by equal quantities at each Tubfequent

ref!i(?lion, it is plain, that whatever be the firft angle of

incidence, it may be e.xhaufted by this diminution
;

namely, when n times a exceeds or is equal to b. There-

fore to know how many refleflions of a found, whofe

firft incidence has the inclination h, can be made in an

infinitely extended rone, whofe angle is a, di\'ide h by

^,- the qu6tient will give the tiOmber n cf rcfleiflions.
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and the remainder, if any, will be the laft angle of In- Truir g
cidcnce or redeftion lefs than a. It is very plain, that"~'~v1f

when an angle of retleftion IHA is equal to or lefs

than the angle BCA of the cone, the reflfflcd line

HI will no more meet with the other fide CB of the

cone.

We may here obferve, that the greateft angle of in-

cidence is a right angle, or 90°. This found would
be retlecled back in the fame line, and would be in-

cident on the oppofite fide in an angle z^Cfo"— a,

&c.
Thus we fee that a conical trumpet Is well fuited for

confining the found : for by prolonging it fufRciently,

we can keep the lines of reflefled (bund wholly within

the cone. And when it is not carried to fuch a length

as to do this, when it allows the founding line GH, for

example, to efcape without farther refleftion, the diver-

gency from the axis is lefs than the laft angle of reflec-

tion BGH by half the angle BCA of the cone. Let
us fee what is the connexion between the length and the

angle of ultimate retleftion.

We have fin. b— a : fin. bzzCD : CF, and CF=

CDx

—

—
, and fm.b—ia : fin. b— a = CF :

lin. b— a

CH, and CH=CFx

fin. r

fin. Zi— a ^_^ {in. b==CD X —7-- X
2 a im. b—a

.,=CDx

fin. b

fin

fin.Z;-
&c.

fin. /)— 2 3

Therefore if we fuppofe X to be the length which
will give us n refleftions, we fliall have X^CDx

-" Hence we fee that the length increafes as

fin. b—t! n

the angle b— n a diminifhes ; but is not infinite, unlefs

n a is equal to b. In this cafe, the immediately pre-

ceding angle of refleftion muft be a, becaufe thefe

angles have the common difference a. Therefore the

lail reflefted found was moving parallel to the oppofite

fide of the cone, and cannot again meet it. But though

we cannot affign the length which xvill give the ?/th

retleflion, we can give the length which will give the

one immediately preceding, whofe angle with the fide

of the cone is a. Let Y be this length. We have Y
r A

= CD X -T—— • This length will allow every line of

found to be refie£led as often, faving once, as if the

tube were infinitely long. For luppofe a fonorous line

to be traced backwards, as it a found entered the tube

in the direftion i h, and were relieved in the points

h,f, {I, 3, D, the angles will be continually augmented

by the conftant angle a. But this augmentation can

never go farther than r)o"-|-i5- fl. F*^' '^^ "' reaches that

value nt D, for inftnnce, the relieved line DK will be

perpendicular to the axis CN -, and the angle ADK
will be equal to the angle DKB, and the found will

come out again. This remark is of importance on ano-

ther account.

Now luppofe the cone to he cut off at D by a plane

perpendicular to the axis, KD will be the diameter of

its mouth-piece ; and if \ve luppofe a mouth completely

occupying this circle, and every ptiint of the circle to

be fonorous, the rtfle^ed founds will proceed from it in

the fnme manner as light would from a Uame which

conaplcii-ly
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•tVKpit. completely occupies its area, and is reflcfted by the in-

fide of the cane. The angle FDA will have the

ereatell pofTible fine when it is a right angle, and it

never can be greater than ADK, which is zzr)0-{-ia.

And fince belween 92°-f-^/i, and 90— i'/, there mult

fall fome muliii)le ot' a ; call thib multiple b. Then, in

order that every found may be reflefted as often as pol-

fible, faving once, we muft make the length of it X=:

o, a

Now fince the angle of the cone is never made very

great, never exceeding 10 or 1 2 degrees, ^ can never

differ from 90 above a degree or two, and its fine can-

not differ much from unity. Therefore X will be very

CD,
nearly equal to -

—

'- which is alfo very nearly equal to

CD— — ; becaufe a is fmall, and the fines of fmall
2 S, 4- J

' '

_

arches arc nearly equal and proportional to the arches

themfelves. There is even a Imall compenfation of

errors in this formula. For as the fine of 90° is fome-

what too large, which would give X too great, 2 S, i a

is alio larger than the fine of a. Thus let a be 12° :

then the nearell multiple of a is 84 or 96°, both of

which are as far removed as pofTible from 90°, and the

error is as great as polTible, . and is nearly ^-Jg-th of the

whole.

This approximation gives us a very fimple conftruc-

tion. Let CM be the required length of the trumpet,

and draw fVIL perpendicular to the axis in O. It is

evident that S, MCO : rad. r=MO ; CM, and CM ; or

„ MO LM , ^ CD
, , fA= -;—=—=: —„ , , but A= —p:-

, , and therefore
S, t a 2 S, i« 2 S, ia

LM is equal to CD.
If therefore the cone be of fuch a length, that its

diameter at the mouth is equal to the length of the

part cut off, every line of found will have at leafl as

many refleftions, fave one, as if the cone were infinitely

long ; and the lalt reflefted line will either be parallel

to the oppofite fide of the cone, or lie nearer the axis

than this parallel ; confequently fuch a cone will con-

tine all the rcflefted founds within a cnne whofe angle

is 2 a, and will augment the found in the proportion of

the fpherical bafe of this cone to a complete heraifpheri-

cal furface. Defcibe the circle DKT round C, and
making DT an arch of 90, draw the chord DT. Then
fince the circles defcribed with the radii DK, DT, are

equal to the fpherical furfaces Erenerated by the revolu-

tion of the arches DK and DKT round the axis CD,
the found will be condenfed in the proportion of DK' to

DI'.
This appears to be the bed general rule for con-

ftrufling the inftrumcnt; for, to nrocure another reflec-

tion, the tube muft be prodigioufly lengthened, and we
cannot fuppofe that one refleftion more will add greatly

to its power.

It appears, too, that the length depends chiefly on
the angle of the cone ; for the mouth piece may be

confidered aS' nearly a fixed quantity. It muft be of a

fize to adroit the mouth when fpeaking with force and
without conftrain^. About an inch and a half mav be
fixed on for its diameter. When thercfjre we propoie

to confine the found to a cone of twice the angle of the

Uumpet, the whok is detorniined by that angle. For

fince in this cafe LM is equal to CD, we Iiave DK : Truftipet.

CD=LM (or CD) : CM and CM= ~. "

" '

DK
But
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Taimp-t. 2. All tbc fonorous lines which fall from P on KB

^ » are reflefted from it as it ihey had come from Q.
3. All the fonorous lines between BP and fl'P have

fulfered but one retleftion ; for dn will no more meet

DAA' fo as to be retiedled again.

4. All the lines which have been reflefted from KB,
and afterwnrds from DA, proceed as if they had come

from 1{. For the lines refletled from KB pioceed as

cufiion to fliow the denfity of thefe fiiftllious founding Tn
points; and we Ihall content ourfelves with giving a^
very palpable vic-w of the diflribulion of the fonorous

rays, or the denfity (fo to fpeak) of the echoes, in the

dilferent fituations in which a hearer may be placed.

We may obferve, in the mean time, that this fubdl-

tulion of a founding fphere for the founding mouth-
piece has an exaA parallel in Optics, by wliich it will

if they had come froraO; and lines coming from (^ be greatly illullrated. Suppofe ihe cone BKJDA (fig. 3.) Fig.
3.

^ „ , ,
r^ .

,
T

1 . ,

,

to be a tube polilhed in the infide, fixed in a wall B«,
perforated in B A, and that the mouth-piece DK is occu-
pied completely by a fl.U flame. The rlTcti of this on
a fpeftalor will be the fame, it he is properly placed in

the axis, as if he were looking at a tlame as big as the

whole fphere. This is very evident.

It is eafy to fee that the line le'a is equal to the line

Iefa P
J

therefore the rcflefted lounJs a lo come to the

ear in the fame moments as if they had come from their

refpeflive points on the furface of the fublHtuted iphere.

Unlefs, therefore, this Ipheie be enoimoully larjje, the

dillinftnefs of articulation will not be fenfibly atletted,

becaufe the interval between the arrival of the difierent

echoes ot the lame fnap will be infenfible.

Our limits oblige us to content ourfelves with exhi-

biting this evident fimilarily oi the progrefs of echo

from the furface of this phonic fpheie, to the progrefs

of light from the fame luminous Iphere Ihining through

a hole of which the diameter is AB. The diredl m-
velligation of the intenfity of the found in dittcrenl di-

regions and diftances would lake up much rocm, and
give no clearer conception of the thing. The inttnfity

of the found in any point is preciiely fimilar to the in-

tenfity of the illumination cf the lame point j and this

is proportional to the portion of tlie luminous furface

feen from this point through the hole diredlly, and to

the fquare of the dillance inveifely. The inteUigent

reader will acquire a dilfinfl conception ot this matter

from fig. 4. which reprefenls the dilfiibulion ot the fo-

norous lines, and by conkqucnce the degree of loudnefs

wliich may be cxpefled in the different lituations of the

hearer.

As wc have already obferved, the elTtfl of the cone

of the trumpet is perfcftly analogous to the refleiftion of

light from a polilhed concave, conical minor. Such an

inft rument would be equally fitted for illuminating a di-

flant oVjeifl. We imagine that thefe would be mucli more
povverlul than the fplierical or even parabolic mirrors

commonly ufed for this purpole. Thefe laft, having

the candle in the focus, alfo fend forward a cylinder of

light of equal width with the mirror. But it is well

known, that oblique refleflions ate prodigioully more
vivid than thofe made at greater angles. Where the

inclination of the reflefted light to the plane of the

mirror does not exceed eight or ten degrees, it reflefts

about three-fourtlis of the light which falls on it. But
when the inclination is 80, it does not refleft onc-fourtli

part.

Wc may alfo obferve, that the denfity of the refle£l-

ed founds by the conical trumpet ABC (fig. 4.) is pre- Fig. 4,

cifely fimilar to that of the illumination produced by a

luminous fphere 'I'DV, (liining through a hole AB.
There will be a fpace circumfcribcd by the cone formed

by the lines 'IB/ and VA t', which is uniformly illu-

min-ited by the whole fphere (or ratlitr by the legment

TDV^, and on tach fide there is a fpace illuminated by

a

and refleded by DA, proceed as if they had come from

R. Therefore draw KAo, and alfo draw ^gm paral-

lel to KB, and draw (^c A y, f^h g, P<r, and P6.

Then,
5. All the lines between b P and c P have been twice

leflefted.

Again, draw SB/, BrR, rz/Q, S.v A, Ry.v, Ozy.
6. All the lines between u P and 2 P have fulfered

three retleflions.

Draw the tangents TA t, VB v, "crofling the axis in

W.
7. The whole founds will be propagated xvithin the

xone'yW/. For to every Ibnorous point in the line

KD there correfponds a point fimilar to Q^, regulating

the firfl refleilion from KB ; and a point fimilar to K,

regulating the fccond rcfleftion from DA ; and a point

t) regulating the third refleftion from KB, See. And
fimilar points will be found regulating the firft reflec-

tion from DA, the fecond from KB, and the third

from DA, &c.v and lines drawn from all thefe through

A and B muft lie within the tangents TA and VB.
8. Thus the centres of refleftion of all the fonorous

lines which lie in planes pafTnig through the axis, will

be found in the furface of this fphere ; and it may be

confidered as a fonorous fphere, whofe founds firll con-

centrate in W, and are then diff'jfed in the cone uW?.
It may be dcmonfirated nearly in the fame manner,

that the fonorous lines which proceed from P, but not

in the plane pafTing through the axis, alfo proceed, after

various reflexions, as if they had come from points in

the furface of the fame fphere. The only difference in

the demonflration is, that the centres (3, R, S of the

-lucceflive reflc£lions are not in one plane, but in a fj-iral

line winding round the furface of the Iphere according

to fixed laws. The foregoing conclufions are therefore

general for all the founds which come in all direfticns

from every point in the area of the mouth-piece.

Thus it appears, that a conical trumpet is well fitted

for increafing the force of founds by diminilhing their

final divergence. For had the fpcaker's mouth been in

the open air, the founds which are now confined with-

in the cone ^jWi would have been dilfufed over a he-

mifphcre : and we fee that prolonging the trumpet mull

confine the founds fllll more, becaufe this will make the

angle EWA dill fmaller ; a longer tube mull alfo oc-

"cafion more reflexions, and confequenlly fend more fo-

norous undul.itions to the car at a dillance placed with-

jn the cone vVJ t.

We have now obtained a very connefltd view of the

whole efFcfl of a conical trumpet. It is the lame as if

the whole fcgment 'J KDV vvere founding, every psrt

of it with an intenfity proportional to the denfity of the

points (), R, S, &c. corrcfponding to the ditfcre'it points

P of the muuth-picce. It is c»fy to fee lh;!t this cannot

be uniform, but muft be much rarer towards the margin

,pf the fegmcnt. It would require a good deal of dlf-

4
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npct. a part of it only, and the illumination gradually de-

'~~' crcalcs towards the borders. A fiJcc^ator placed much

out of the axis, and looking through the hole AB, may

not fee the whole i'phere. In like manner, he will not

hear ihe whole founding fphere : He may be fo far from

the a;;is as neither to fee nor.hear any part of it.

AlTilling our imagination by this compiirifon, we per-

ceive that beyond the point w' there is no place where

a// the rertetted founds are heard. Therefore, in order

to preferve the magnifying power of the trumpet at any

dillance, it is neceffary to make the moutli as wide as

the fonorous fphere. Nay, even tliis would be an im-

perfed inftruratnt, becaufe its power would be confined

to a very narrow fpace ; and if it be not accurately

pointed to die peifon liftening, its power will be greatly

diminilhed. And we may obferve, by the way, that

we derive from this clrcumilance a ilrong confirmation

of the juftnefs of Mr Lambert's principles; for the

eftefts of fpeaking trumpets are really obferved to be li-

mited in the way here defciibe<l.— Parabolic trumpets

have been made, and they fortify the found not only in

the cylindrical fpace in the direction of the axis, but al-

fo on each fide of it, whicli Ihould not have been the

cafe had their effeft depended only on the undulations

formed by the parabola in planes perpendicular to the

a.vis. But to proceed.

J,
Let BCA. (fig. 5.) be the cone, ED the mouth-

piece, TEDV the equivalent fonorous fphere, and

TBAV the circumfcribed cylinder. Then CA or CB
is the length of cone that is neceffary for maintaining the

magnifying power at all diftances. We have two con-

ditions to be fulfilled. The diameter ED of the mouth-

piece mult be of a certain fixed magnitude, and the dia-

meter AB of the outer end mull be equal to that of the

equivalent fonorous Iphere. Thcfe conditions determine

all the dimenfions of the trumpet and its magnifying

power. And, firft, with refpeft to tile dimenfions of

the trumpet.

The fimilarity of the triangles ECG and BCF gives

CG : ED= CF : AB ; but CGzrBF, = x AB, nnd

CF=CG-f GF, =GF-i-i AB ; therefore I AB : ED
=rGF-f- 1 AB : AB, and AB : ED = 2 GF-f AB :

AB; therefore 2GFxED-f AB X ED= AB', and

2GFxED=AB',

and Gr= ABxAB—ED
A B X ED, =: AB X AB—ED,

And, on the other hand,
2 ED

becaufe AB"— X EBAD = 2GFxED, we have

AB'— AB X

E

D + j- ED' = 2GFX ED-1-^ED%
°^ AB—

x

ED' — 2GFxED -)- i ED', and AB=
v/2GFx"ED-f ^ ED'+iED.

Let X reprefent the length of the trumpet, !/ the dia-

meter at the great end, and m the diameter of the mouth-

piece. Then \-:=-—^

, and j/:=/^2xm4-im''-\-'-m.
2 OT .

"^ ^
Thus the length and the great diameter may be had re-

ciprocally. The ufeful cafe in praftice is to find the

diameter for a propofed length, which is gotten by the

laft equation.

Now if we take all the dimenfions in inches, and fix

m at an inch and a half, we have 2 x m = ^ x, and ^m'
= 0,5625, and 4'''=ro,75; fo that our equation be-

comes y=:j,y^»'+o,5625-f OiTj. The following table

Vol. XX.' Part IL

gives the dimenfions of a fufflcient varirty of trumpets. 'I'nimpft.y

The firft column is the length of the trumpet in fec-t ;
'

the fecond column is the diameter of tlie mouth in

inches ; the third column is the number of tiint-s that it

magnifies the found ; and the fourth column is the num-
ber of times that it iucreafes the diftaiice at which a m;ai

may be diUindly heard by iti means ; the fifdi contaiiis

the angle of the cone.

GF
tret.
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The numbers, therefore-. ir\ the third co^

lumn of the tabic are each z:

2 fin.' -
2

But the more iifual way of conceiving the power of

the trumpet is, by confidering how much farther it will

enable us to hear a voice equally well. Now we fup-

pofe that the audibility of founds varies in the inverfe

duplicate ratio of the diftance. Therefore if the diftance

J, at which a man may be diftinftly heard, be increafed

to z, in the proportion of EG to T g, the found ^vill

be lefs audible, in the proportion of T^' to EG'.

Therefore the trumpet will be as well heard at the di-

ftance 3 as the fimple voice is heard at the diftance </.

Therefore ^ ^vill exprefs the extending power of the

trumpet, which is therefore =: la this manner

2 fin.

ivere the numbers computed for the fourth column of

the table.

When the angle BCA is fmall, which is always the

cafe in fpeafcing trumpets, we may, without any fenfible

error, confider EG as nz . iz: —. And TG=:TC

X v/ 2, =
AB

^/2=-

2

AB
2

This gives a
2 ^/ 2 v^ 2

very eafy compulation of the extending and magnifying

powers of the trumpet.

y
The extending power 'n-=.^z —.

The magnifying power is =2 —j.

We mav alfo eafily deduce from the premifes, that if

the mouth-piece be an inch and a half in diameter,

and tile length .* be meafured in inches, the extending

power is very nearly =. sj t x\ and the magnifying

power =:y x.

An inconvenience ftill attends the trumpet of this

conftruftion. Its complete audibility is confined to the

cylindrical fpace in the direi51ion of the axis, and it is

more faintly heard on each fide of it. This obliges us

to direfl the trumpet very exaftly to the fpot where we

widi it to be heard. This is confirmed by all the ac-

counts we have of the performance of great fpeaking

trumpets. I' is evident, that by lengthening the trum-

pet, and therefore eularging its mouth, we make the

lines TB ; and VA v expand (fig. 4.) ; and therefore it

will not be fo difficult to direft the trumpet.

But even this is confined within the limits of a few

degrees. Even if tlie trumpet were continued without

end, the founds cannot be reinforced in a wider fpace

ihdn the cone of the trumpet. But it is always advan-

tageous to increafe its length ; for this makes the ex-

treme tangents embrace a greater portion of the fonorous

fl,herc, and thus increafcs the found in the fpace where

il is all refle£>cd. And the limiting tanj'ents TB, VA,
expand ftiU more, and thus the fpace of full effeft is in-

rreafjd. But either of tliefe nu;;mcnlaiions is very fmnll

\\\ ccmparifon of ihe augmentation of fuc. If the trura-
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pet of fig. 5. i\ere made an hundred times longer^

power would not be increafed one half.

We need not therefore aim at much more titan to

produce a cylindrical fpace of full effefl: ; and this will

always be done by the preceding rules, or table of con-

flruclions. We may give the trumpet a third or a

fourth part moie length, in order to fpread a little the

fpace of its full effcd, and thereby make it more eafily

direfled to the intended objeft. But in doing this wc
muft be careful to increafe llie diameter of the mouth as

much as we increafe the length ; otherwife we produce

the very oppofite effefl, and make the trumpet greatly

inferior to a iliorter one, a{ all diftances beyond a cer.

tain point. For by increafing the length while the part

CG remains the fame, we caule the tangents TB and
VA to meet on fome diftant point, beyond which the

found diftufes pvodigioully. The condruction of a

fpeaking trumpet is therefore a problem of fome nicety
;

and as the trials are always made at fome confiderable

didance, it may frequently happen that a trumpet whicli

is not heard at a mile's diftance, may be made very

audible two miles off by cutting off a piece at its wide
end.

After this minute confideration of the conical trum-

pet, we might proceed to confider thofe of other forms.

In particular, the hyperbolic, propofed by Caflegrain,

and the parabolic, propofed by Haafe, fcem to merit

confideration. But if we examine them merely as re-

fleftors of echoes, we ftiall find them inferior to the

conical.

With refpecl to the hyperbolic trumpet, its inaptitude

is evident at fitft fight. For it muft difTipate the echoes

more than a conical trumpet. Indeed Mr Caflegrain

proceeds on quite different principles, depending on the

mechanifm of the aerial undulations : his aim was to in-

creafe the agitation in each pulfe, fo that it may make 3
more forcible impulfe on the car. But we are too im-

perfedfly acquainted with this fubjtft to decide a priori

;

and experience fliows that the hyperbola is not a good
form.

With refpeft to the parabolic trumpet, it is certain

that if the mouth-piece were but a point, it would prO'

i'f^Iit

duce the moft favourable reflefiion of all the founds

;

for they would all proceed parallel to the axis. But
eveiy point of an open mouth muQ be confidered as a

centre of found, and none of it muft be kept out of

the trumpet. If this be all admitted, it will be found

that a conical trumpet, made by the preceding rules,

will diffipate the retlefted founds much lefs than the

parabolic.

Thus far have we proceeded on tlie fair confequences

of the well known fatl, that echoes are reflefled in the

fame maimer as light, without engaging in the intricate

inve'ligation of aerial undulations. Whoever confiders

the Newtonian theory of the propagation of found with

intelligence and attention, will fee that it isderponllrated

folelv in the cafe of a fingle row of particle' ; and that

all the general corollaries relpefling the lateral diff^fion

of the elaftic undulations are little more than fagacious

gueffcs, eveiy way worthy of tlie illulhious author, and

beautifully confirmed by what we can moft difthiflly

and acciirntelv obferve in the circular waves on the fur-

face of ftill water. But they are by no means fit for

becoming the foundation of any do61rine which lays the

fmalltft claim to the title of accuiale fcijaiff^.j^yf fwl'y
know
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know exceedingly liltle of the theory of aerial undula-

' tioiis ; and the conformity of the phenomena of found to

thefe gucfles of Sir Ifaac Neuton has always been a

matter of wonder to every eminent and candid mathe-

matician : and no other (hould pretend to judge of tlie

nialter. This wonder has always been acknowledged

by Daniel Bernoulli ; and he is the only pcrfon who has

made any addition to the fcience of founds that is worth

mentioning. For fuch we mufl always cReem his doc-

trine of the fccondary undulations of mufical cords, and

the fecondary pulfes of air in pipes. Nothing therefore

is more unv.arrantable, or more plainly fliows the pre-

cipitant prefumption of modem Iciolills, than the familiar

ufe of the general theory of aeiial undulations in their

attempts to explain the abftrufe phenomena of nature

(fuch as the communication of lenfation from the organ

to the fenforium by the vibrations of a nervous fluid, the

reciprocal communication of the volitions from the fen-

forium to the mufcle, nay, the whole phenomena of

mind), by vibrations and vibratiunculse.

Such attempts equally betray ignorance, prefumption,

and meannefs of foul. Ignorance of the extent to which

the Newtonian theory may bs logically carried, is the

necelTary confequence of ignorance of the theory itfelf.

It is prefumption to apply it to the phenomena of the

intelleflual world ; and furely he has an abjcft foul who
hugs and cherithes the humble thought, that his mind is

an undulating fluid, and that its all-grafping compre-

henfion, and all its delightful emotions, are nothing

more than an etherial tune.—" Pol me occidiflis amen-

tes." This whim is older than Hartley : It may be

found in Robinet's Sjjstetne de la Nature. This by the

bye made its firll appearance as a difcourfe delivered by
Brother Orateur in the lodge of the grand Orient at

Lyons ; from which fource have proceeded all the cof-

mopolitical focielies in Europe, and that illumination by

which reafon is to triumph over revelation, and liberty

and equality over civil government. We crave pardon

of our readers for this ebullition of fpleen •, and we hope
for it from all ihofe who can read Newton, and who
efl:eem his modefty.

Thofe who have endeavoured to improve the fpeaking

trumpet on mechanical principles, have generally aimed
at increafing the violence of the elaftic undulations, that

they may make a more forcible impulfe on the ear.

This is the objeft in view in the parabolic trumpet. All
the undulations are converted into others which are in

planes perpendicular to the axis of the inftrument ; fo

that the fame little mafs of air is agitated again and
again in the fame direftion. From this it is obvious to

conclude, that the total agitation will be more violent.

But, in the firlf place, thefe violent agitations mull dif-

fufe themfelves laterally as foon as they get out of the

trumpet, and thus be weakened, in a proportion that is

perhaps impoflible for the moll; expert analyft to deter-

mine. But, moreover, we are rot fufHciently acquainted

with the mechanifm of the very firll agitations, to be

able to perceive what conformation of the trumpet will

caufe the reflefted undulations to increafe the firll undu-

lations, or to check them. For it muli happen, during

the produflion of a continued found in a trumpet, that

a parcel of air, which is in a il:ate of progreffive agitn-

tion, as it makes a pulfe of one found, may be in a ftale

of retrograde agitation, as it is part of a pulfe of air pro-

ducing another found. We cannot (at kafl no mathe-

matician has yet done it) difcriminatc, nnj then, com- Truijiptf;

bine thefe agitations, with the intelligence and prccifion '""^ '

that are neceifary for enabling us to lay what is the ulti-

mate accumulated effeft. Mr Lanibert thtrcfure did

wifely in abllaining from this intricate invefligation
;

and we are highly obliged to him for deducing iuch a

body of denionllrable doiflrine from the acknowledged,

but ill undevftood, fad of the rclleclion of echoes.

We know that two Ibunds aituaily crols each other

tvithout any mutual diilurbance ; for we can hear either

of them dlUindlly, punided tiie other is not fo loud as

to ftun our ears, in the fame manner as the glare of the

fun dazzles our eyes. We may therefore depend on all,

the conlequences which are legitimately deduced from

this idi\, in the fame manner as v.e depend on the fcienre

of catoptrics, which is all deduced fiom a faft perfeftly

limilar and as little undcrflood.

But the preceding propofitions by no means explain

or comprehend all the reinforcement of found which \i

really obtained by means of a fpeaking trumpet. In

the firft place, although we cannot tell in what degree

the aerial undulations are increafed, we cannot doubt

that the reflefllons which are made in direftions w-hicb

do not greatly deviate from the axi'', do really increafe

the agitation of the particles of air. We fee a thing

perfectly fimilar to this in the waves on water. Take a

long flip of lead, about two inches broad, and having

bent it into the form of a parabola, fet it into a large

fiat trough, in which the water is about an inch deep.

Let a quick fuccclfion of fmal! drops of water fall pre-

cifely on the focus of the parabola. We (hall (ce the

circular waves proceeding from the focus all converted

into waves perpendicular to the axi-, and we flrill fre-

quently fee thefe flraight waves coiifiderably augme: ted

in their height and force. We fay generally, for we
have fometimes obferved that thele reflcfled waves were

not fenfibly ftronger than the circular or original wave«.

We do not exaftly know to what this difference mult

be afcribed : we are difpofed to attribute it to the fre-

quency of the drops. This may be fuch, that the in-

terval of time between each drop is precilely equal, or

at lealf commenfur.ible, to the time in which the waves

run over their own breadth. This is a pretty experi-

ment ; and the ingenious mechanician may make others

of the fame kind which will greatly illuftvate fcveral

difiicult points in the fcience of lounds. We may con-

clude, in general, that the refleftion of founds, in a

trumpet of the ufual (liapes, is accompanied by a real in-

creafe of the aerial agitations ; and in fome particular

cafes we find the founds prodigioufly increafed. Thus,
'when we blow tlirough a mufical trumpet, and alluw

the air to take that uniform undulation which can be
bell maintained in it, namely, that ^'i hich produces its

mufical tone, where the whole tube contains but one or

two undulations, the agitation of a particle mufl; then

be very great ; and it mufl defciibe a very confider^ible

line in its ofcillations. When we fuit our blalf in

fuch a manner as to continue this note, that is, this

undulation, we are ceitain that the fubltquent agita-

tions confpire with the preceding agitation, and aug-

ment it. And accordingly we find that the found is in-

creafed to a prodigious decree. A cor de chafle, or a

bugle horn, when properly winded, will almolf deafen

the ear ; and yet the exertion is a mere nothing in

coniparifon with what ive make when bellovvirig with all

3 R 2 our
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Trumpet, our force, but with not the tenth part of the noife. We
^——\r-— nllu know, that if we fpeak tlirough a (peaking trumpet

in the key which correfponds with its dimenfions, it is

much more audible than when we fpeak in a different

pitch. Thefe obfervations fliow, that the loudnefs of a

ipc.lvinjj trumpet arifes from fomelhing more than the

(ole reflcftion of echoes coiiCdered by Mr Lambert

—

the veiy echoes are rendered louder.

In the next place, the founds are increafed by the vi-

brations of the trumpet ilfelf. The elallic matter of

the trumpet is thrown into tremors by the undulations

which proceed from the mouth-piece. Thefe tiemers

produce pulfes in the contiguous air, both in the infide

of the trumpet and on that which furrounds it. Thefe

undulations wi.h n the trumpet produce oiiginal founds,

which are added to the reflefted founds : for the tremor

con inues for fome little time, perhaps the time of three

or four or more pulfes. This mutt incieale the loud-

neis of the fubfequent pulfes. We cannot fay to what
degree, becaufe we do not know the force of the tre-

\ wor which the part of the trumpet acquires: but xve
^ know ihit thefe iounds will not be magnified by the

trumpet to the fami; degree as if they had come from

the muuth-piece •, for they are reflected as if they had

come from the furface of a fphere which patfes through

the agitated point of the trumpet. In fliort, they are

magnified only by that part of the trumpet which lies

without them. The whole founds of this kind, there-

fore, proceed as if they came from a number of concen-

tric fpherical furfaces, or from a folid Iphere, whofe di-

ameter is twice the length of the trumpet cone.

All thefe agitations arifing from the tremors of the

trumpet tend greatly to hurt the diftinftnefs of articula-

tion ; becaufe, coming from different points of a large

fphere, they arrive at the ear in a fenfible fucccffion
;

and thus change a momentary articulation to a length-

ened found, and give the appearance of a numbei of

voices uttering the fame words in fucceffion. It is in this

way, that, when we clap our hands together near a long

rail, we get an echo from each poft, which produces a

chirping found of foroe continuance. For tliefe reafons

it is found advantageous to check all tremors of the

trumpet by wrapping it up in woollen lifts. This is

.alfo necefTiry in the muficai trumpet.

(,• With relpeft to the undulations produced by the tre-

mors of the trumpet in the air contiguous to its outfide,

they alio hurl the articulation. At any rate, this is fo

much of the fonorous momentum ufelefsly employed
;

becaufe they are diffufed like common founds, and re-

ceive no augmentation from the trumpet.

llcarirg It is evident, that this inflrument may be ufed (and

fcunipet. accordingly was fo) for aiding the hearing ; lor the fono-

rous lines are reflefled in either direftion. We know
that all tapering cavities greatly increafe external noifes

;

and we obferve the brutes prick up their cars when they

want to hear uncertain or faint founds. They turn them

In fuch direflions as are beft fuited for the rcfleiRion of

the found from the quarter whence the animal imagines

that it comes.

Let us apply Mr Lambert's principle to this very in-

tereliing cafe, and examine whether it be poflible to af-

fift dull hearing in like manner as. the optician has aflift-

•d impetfeft fight,

it aotii-n rtciirislis-

The fubje£i is greatly fimplificd by the cliruw fiances Tni

of the cafe ; for the founds to which we-lillen generally
*""

come in nearly one direftion, and all that we have to

do is to produce a conft ipation of them. And v.e may
conclude, that the audibility will be proportional to this

conllipation.

Therefore let ACB, fig. 6. be the cone, and CD itsfv.

3.\is. The found may be conceived as coming in the

dircflion RA, parallel to the axis, and to be reflefled

in the points A, ^, c, d, c, till the angle of incidence in-

creafes to 90° ; alter which the fubfequent reflexions

fend the found out again. We muff therefore cut ofT a

part of the cone ; and, becaufe the lines increafe their

angle of incidence at each rcfltftion, it will be proper

to make the angle of the cone an aliquot part of 90",

that the leaft incidence may amount precifely to that

quantity. What part of the cone lliould be cut off may
be determined by the former principles. Call the angle

A /^T^ tTT 1 r> CA * fir. a
, ,ACD, n. \\ e have Lc=-—-— — , when the

iin. (2«+i ) a

found gets the lafl ufeful refleflion. Then we have the

diameter of the mouth AE=r2 CA • fin. a, and that cf
the other end eJ^C e • 2 fin. a. Therefore the founds

will be conflipated in the ratio of CA' to C f*, and the

trumpet will bring the fpeaker nearer in the ratio of CA
to Ce.
When the lines of refiefted found are thus brought

together, they may be received into a fmall pipe per-

feftly cylindrical, -ivhich may be infertcd into the exter-

nal ear. 'J'his will notcliange their angles of inclina-

tion to the axis nor their denfity. It may be conveni-

ent to make the interhlil diameter of this pipe y of an

n.i;

inch. Therefore C f • fin. <? is : of an inch. 'I'his

circumftarcc, in conjunflicn with the magnifying power
propofed, determines the other dimenfions of the hearing

T- /-. I CA • fin. a
, ^ ,

trumpet, rur C e=: y-^. :=-——
;

—

—, and CA
fin. (2 n-}-i fl)

6fin. <7 fin. (_2«-f-i)fl'

6 iin. ' a

Thus the relation of the angle of the cone and the

length of the inflrument is alcertained, and the found is

brought nearer in the ratio of CA to C f , or of fin.

(2 n-j-i) fl to fin. a. And feeing that we found it pro-

per to make (2 ;?-}- O "^^^po", we obtain this very fira-

ple analogy, i : fin. fl=:CA : C e. And the fine of 4
the angle of the cone is to radius as 1 to the approxima-

ting power of the inlhunient.

Thus let it be required that the found may be as au-

dible as if the voice were i 2 limes nearer. This gives

CA 1

-:=I2. This gives Cn. a ——, and<7=:4°47', and
C<?

the angle of the cone 1=9.34.

I _ 144

ThenCA=-

is 24 inches.

6 fin. * a

, ^24?! ^^'herefore the length of the cone

CA
Front this take Ce:= = 2, and the

12

length of the trumpet is 22 inches. The diameter at

the nioulh is 2 C f, =14 inches. Withthis inftrumeut

one voice fliould be as loud as 144.,. ;
,'

, >

If it were lequiied to approximate the founsi only

four times, making it j6. times flronger than the natural
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hppet. voice at the fame diftance, the angle ACB muft be

*ll ' ^if ; Ae murt be 2 inches, AB miift be i-j-d inches,

;and cX nuill be jd of an incli.

, Jt is eafy to Ice, that when the fize of the ear-end is

the fame in all, the diameters at the outer end are

proportional to the approximating powers, and the

lenj^lhs of the cones are proportional to the magnifying

powers.

We Ihall find the parabolic conoid the prefcrnble

fliape for an ncoullic trumpet ; becaufe the founds come

into the inllrnmenl in a dlveflion parallel to the axis,

they aie reflefted fo as to pal's through the focus. The
parabolic conoid mull therefore be cut oft" through the

focus, tliat the founds may not go out again by the

fubiequent rctledlions ; and they muft be receircd into a

cylindrical pipe of one-third of an inch in diimeter.

Therefore the parameter of this parabola is one-fixth of

ail inch, and the focus is OHe-twelfth of an inch from

the vertex. This determines the whole inllrument ; for

they are all portions of one parabolic conoid. Suppofe

that the inftrument is required to approximate the found

12 times, as in the example of the conical inftrument.

The ordinate at the mouth muft be i 2 times the 6th of

an inch, or 2 inclies ; and the mouth diameter is four

inches, as in the conical inftrument. Then, for the

,_ length, obferve, that DC in fig. 7. is ^th of an inch,

and MP is 2 inches, and AC is -fVth of an inch, and

DC» : MP'= AC : AP. This will give APrr 12

inches, and CP zz i l-fiths ; whereas in the conical

tube it was 22. In like manner an inftrument which

approximates the founds four times, is only i-^d inches

long, and i-j-d inches, diameter at the big end. Such
fmall inftruments maybe verv exaflly made in the pa-

rabolic form, and are certainly preferable to the conical.

But fince even thefe are of a very moderate fize when
intended to approximate the found only a few times,

and as they can be accurately made by any tinman,

they may be of more general ufe. One of 1 2 inches

long, and 3 inches wide at the big end, fhould approxi-

mate the found at leaft 9 times.

yi genera/ ru/e for making them.— Let m exprefs the

approximating power intended for the inftrument. The

,r..n ... ."^X '"— I

length 01 the niftrument m inches is , and the

diameter at the mouth is — . The diameter at the fmall

end is always one-third of an inch.

' 'In trumpets for afliifting the hearing, all reverberation

of the trumpet muft be avoided. It muft be made thick,

of the leaft elaftic materials, and covered with cloth

txternally. For all reverberation lafts for a ftiort time,

and produces new found? which mi.x with thofe that are

coming in.

We muft alfo obferve, that no acouftic trumpet can

feparate thofe founds to which we liften from others that

are made in the fame direftion. All are received bv it,

and magnified in the Tame proportion. This is- fre-

quently a very great inconvenience.

There is alfo another imperfcflion, which we imagine
icannot be removed, namely, an odd confufion, which
cannot be called indiftinftnefs, but a feeling as if we
\vere in the mid ft of an echoing room. The caufe feems

to be this : Hearing gives us fome perception of the di-

teflion of the founding objeft, not indeed very, precife,.

01 ] T R U
but fufliciently fo for moft purpofcs. In all inftruments Trimipft.

which we have dcfcribed for conftipating lotinds, the'

laft reHedlions are made in directions very much inclined

to the axis, and inclined in many different degrees,

Theiefore they have the appearance of coming from dif-

ferent quarters ; and inllead of the perception of a fingle

fpcaker, we have that of a founding furlace of great ex-

tent. Wt do not know any method of preventing this,

and at the fame time increafing the found.

There is an obfervalion which it is of importance to

make on this theory of acouftic inftruments. Their

performance does not feem to correfpond to tl e compu-
tations founded on the theory. When they are tried,

we cannot think that they magnify fo mucli : Indtcd it

is not eafy to find a mealure by which we can eftiniate

the degrees of audibility. XNTien a man fpeaks to us at

the dillance of a yard, and then at the diftance of two
yards, we can hardly think that there is any difference

in the loudnefs ; though theory fays, that it is four times

lefs in the laft of the two experiments ; and we cannot

but adhere to the theory in this verv fimple cafe, and
muft attribute the difference to the impoffibility of mea-
furing the loudnefs of founds with precifion. And be-

caufe we are familiarly acquainted with the found, we
can no more think it four times lefs at twice the di-

ftance, than we can think the vifible appearance of a

man four times lefs when he is at quadruple diftance.

Yet we can completely convince ourfelves of this, by
obferving that he covers the appearance of four men at

that diftance. We cannot eafily make the lame experi-

ment with voices.

But, befides this, we have compared two heating

trumpets, one of which ftiould have made a found as au-

dible at the diftance of 40 feet as the other did at 10
feet diftance ; but we thought them equal at the di-

ftance of 40 and 18. The refult was the fame in many
trials made by different perfons, and in different circum-

ftances. This leads us to fufpetf fome miftake in Mr
Lambert's principle of calculation ; and we think him
miftaken in the manner of eftimating the inlenfity of the

rerieftcd founds. He conceives the proportion of inten-

fity of the fimple voice and of the trumpet to be the

fame with that of the furface of the mouth-piece to the

furtace of the fonorous hemifphere, which he has fo in-

genioufty fabffituled for the trumpet. But this fcems to

fuppofc, that the whole furface, generated by the revo-

lution of the quadrantal arch TEG round the axis CG
(fig. 4.), is equally fonoious. We are affared that it is

not : For even if we ihould fuppofe that each of the

points Qj R, and S (fig. 3.), are equally -fonorous with

the point P, thefe points of refieftion do not ftand fo

denfe on the furface of the fphere as on the furface of

the mouth-piece. Suppofe them arranged at equal di-

ftances all over the mouth-piece, they will be at equal'

diftances alfo on the fphere, only in the direftion of the

arches of great circles which pafs through the centre of
the mouth-piece. But in the direflion perpendicular to

this, in the circumference of fmall circles, having the'

centre of the mouth- piece for their pole, they- muft be

rarer in the proportion of the fine of their diftance from
this pole. This is certainly the cafe with refpeft to all

fuch founds as have been reflefled in the planes whieh-

pafs through the axis of the trumpet; and we do not

fee (for we have not examined this printl that any com-
penfation is made by the retleftion which is n.->t irv-

p;lants
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nis.

to

Trumpet planes pafTinw through the axis. We therefore imagine,

that the trumpet does not increafe the found in the pro-

p- E»
portion of f E' to ^ T* (fig. 5. J, but in that of "^=7-5.

C'i
•

Mr Lambert feems anare of fome error in his calcu-

lation, and propofes another, which leads nearly to this

conclufion, but founded on a principle whicli we do not

think in the Italt applicable to the cafe of founds.

TmUjMPET, Marine, is a mufic.il initrument confill-

ing of three tables, which form its triangular body. It

has a very long neck with one fingle firing, very thick,

mounted on a biidge, which is firm on one fide, but

tremulous on the other. It is flruck by a bow with one

hand, and with the other the Uring is prefled or flopped

on the neck by the thumb.

It is the trembling of the bridge, when flruck, that

makes it imitate the found of a trumpet, which it does

to that perfeftion, that it is fcarcely pofflble to diilin-

guifli the one from the other. And this is what has gi-

ven it the denomination of trumpet-marine, though, in

propriety, it be a kind of monochord. Ot the fix divi-

fions marked on the neck of the inflrunient, the fiifb

makes a fifth with the open chord, the lecond an oc-

tave, and fo on for the reft, correlponding with the in-

tervals of the military trumpet.

TRUMPET-Flower. See Bignonia, Botaky Index.

TRUMPETER, See Psophia, Ornithology
Index.

TRUNCATED, in general, is an appellation gi-

ven to fuch things as have, or feem to have, their

points cut off: thus, we fay, a truncated cone, pyramid,

leaf, &c.
TRUNCHEON, a Ihort ftaff or baton ufed by

kings, generals, and great officers, as a mark of their

command.
TRUNDLE, a fort of carriage with low wheels,

tvhereon heavy and cumberfome burdens are drawn.

TRUNK, among botanifts, that part of the herb

which ariies immediately from the root, and is termina-

ted by fructification ; the leaves, buds, and auxiliary

parts of the herb not entering in its defcription.

TRUNNIONS, or Trunions, of a piece of ord-

nance, are thole knobs or bunches of metal which bear

her up on the cheeks of the carriage.

TRUSS, a bundle, or certain quantity of hay, firaw,

&c. A trufs of hay contains 36 pounds, or half an

hundred weigl.1 : 36 trufles make a load.

Truss is alfo ufed for a fort ol bandage or ligature

made of fleel, or the like matter, wherewith to keep up

the parts in thofe who have hernias or ruptures.

1 RLiss, in a ihip, a machine employed to pull a yard

home to its refpeftive mall, and retain it firmly in that

pofition.

TRUSTEE, one who has an eftate, or money, put

or trulled in his hands for the ule of another.

TRUl H, a term ufed in oppofition to talfthood, and

applitd to propofitions which an'wcror arcoid to tiie na-

ture and reality of the thing whereof fomething is af-

firmed or denied.

'i'RYPMlODORUS, an ancient Greek poet, who
lived lome time betwem the reign^ of Scverus and Ana-
(lafius. His writings were very numerous

5
yet none of

!;"ri'
them have come down to us, except an ep?c poeni, onTryphioi

which Mr Addifon has made fome entertaining remarks '"^

in the Speftator, N" 63.
Tliinef'

The firil edition of this extraordinary ivOrk was pub-
lilhed by Aldus nt Venice, with (^uintus Calaber's Pa- •-

ralipomena, and Colulhus's poem on the rapt of Htien.
It has been fince reprinted at leveral places, particularly

at Francfort in i 580 by Fril'chlinus ; who not only cor-

recled many corrupt piiiVages, but added two Latin ver

lions, one in verle and the other in profe. That in'

verfe was reprinted in 1742, with the Greek, at Oxford,
in 8vo, with an Engliili tiaiillation in verfe, and Notes,
by Mr Merrick.

TUAM, a town of Ireland, in the province of Con-
naught, and county of Galway, with an archbilhop's

iee. It was once a famous city, t!;ougl; now it is redu-

ced to a village ; but it ftill retains the title of a city,

as being an archiepifcopal fee. W. Long. 8. 46. N.
Lat. 53. 33.
TUB, in commerce, denotes an indetermined quan-

tity or meafure : thus, a tub of tea contains about 60
pounds ; and a tub of camphor from 56 to 86 pounds,

TUBE, in general, a pipe, conduit, or canal j a cy-

linder, hollow within-fide, either of lead, iron, glals,

wood, or other matter, for the air or fome other matter
to have a free conveyance through it.

Auricular TuBE, or inftrument to facilitate hearing.

See Arlieulate TRUMPET.
TUBERCLES, among pbyficians, denote little tvi-

mors which fuppurate and difcharge pus ; and are often

found in the lungs, elpccially of confumptive per-

fons.

1 UCUMAN, a province of Paraguay, in South A-
merica, bounded on the north by the provinces of Los-
Chicas arid Choco ; on the eaft by Choco and Rio-de-

la-Plata, on the touth by the country of Chicuitos and
Pampes, and on the weft by the bilhopric of St Jago.

The air is hot, and the foil fandy : however, fome pla-

ces are fruitful enough. The Spaniards poffefs a great

part of this country.

TUFA, a ftone confifting of volcanic alhes concreted

together with various other fpecies of ftone. It is of

various colours, blackifh gray, bluiih gray, and yel-

low ; every colour having a different mixture and foli-

dily : but all of them have the bad quality of moulder-

ing down on long expofure to the weather ; notwith-

ftanding which, they have been ufed in buildings both

ancient and modern. The yellow kind refifts the air

lefs than any other.

TULIPA, Tulip ; a genus of plants belonging to

the clafs of hexandria-, and in the natural fyllem ranging

under tlie lOth order, Coronaruc. See Botany Index

;

and for the culture of the tulip, fee Gai^dening.

TULIP-Tree. See Liriodekdron, Botany Index.

TULL, Jethro, an Oxfordlhiie gentleman who
farmed his own land, and introduced a new method of

culture, to raife repeated crops of wh.eat from the fame

land without tiie neceffity of manure : the principles of

which lie publiflicd about 30 years fince, in a 'i'reatife

on Horfr-hoeing Huftiandry.

'I'UMBKELL. l'i;MnRELLUM, or Turhichelum, is

an engine of puniftiment, formetly employed for the cor-

reiftinn of fcokls Pi'.d unquiet wcmen.

TUiMEEACTION, tiie ad of Iwelling or rifin^fti-

to a tumor.

TUMOR,

1
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TUMOR, In Medicine -inii Surgery, a preternatural

rifmg or eminence in any part of the body.

Tumors, in Farrienj. See FakrihRV Index.

TUN, a large veffei or end;, of wn oblong form, blsr-

geft in the middle, and tliminidiing toward-; its two

ends, girt about with hoops, and ufed for flowing (eve-

ral kinds of mcrchnndife for convenience of carriage
;

as brandy, oil, fugar, Ikins, hats, &c.

Tun is aifo the name of a meafure. A tun of wine

is four hogdieads ; of timber, a iquare of 40 iolid feet
j

and of coals, 20 cwt.

Tun is alfo a certain weight whereby the burden of

fliips, &.C. is ellimated.

TUNBRIDGE, a town of Kent in England, fitu-

ated on a branch of the rivtr Medway, over which there

is a bridge. It is a large well built place, noted for

the mineral waters four or five miles Ibuth of the town.

E. Long. o. 20. N. Lat. 51. 14.

TUNE. See Music and 'J'oke.

TUNGSTEN, one of the metals. See ChkmistrY

and Mineralogy Index.

TUNICA, a kind of waiftcoat or under garment, in

ufe among the Romans. They wore it within doors by

itfelf, and abroad under the gown. The common peo-

ple could not afford the toga, and fo went in their tunics
j

whence Horace calls them fiofiulus tiinicoliis.

Tunica, in Anatomy, is applied to the membranes

which invert the veffels, and divers others of the lefs fo-

Jid parts of the body j thus the intertines are formed of

five tunics or coats.

TUNIS, a large and celebrated town of Barbary,

in Africa, and capital of a kingdom of the fame name.

It is fcated on the point of the gulf of Goletta, about

eight miles from the place where the city of Carthage

flood. It is in the form of a long frjuare, and is about

four miles in circumference, with ten large flreets, five

gates, and 35 mofques. The houfes are all built with

flone, thougli but one flory high •, but the walls are

very lofty, and flanked with feveral ilrong towers. It

has neither ditches nor baflions, but a good citadel,

built on an eminence on the weft fide of the city. It is

faid to contain 300,000 inhabitants, of whom 30,000
are Jews. The divan, or council of ftate, aflembles in

an old palace ; and the dey is the chief of the republic,

who refides there. The harbour of Tunis has a very

narrow entrance, through a fmall canal. In the city

they have no water but what i« kept in cifterns, except

one well kept for the bailiaw's ufe. It is a place of

great trade, and is 10 miles from the fea. E. Long.

10. 16. N. Lat. 36. 42.

Tunis, a country of Africa, bounded on the north

and eaft by the Mediterrar.ean fea and the kingdom of

Tripoli, on the fouth by feveral tribes of the Arabs, and

on the well by the kingdom of Algiers and the count)

y

of Ejab ; beintr ^00 miles in length from eaft to weft,

and 250 in breadth from nortli to fouth. This country

was formerly a monarchy ; but a difTerence arifing be-

tween a king and hi^ fon, one of whom was for the

proteftion of the C'lrlftians, and the other for that of the

Turks, in 1574 the inhabitants (liook oft' the yoke of

both. From this time it became a republic under the

proteflion of the Turks, and pays a certain tribute to the

balhaw who refides at Tunis. The air in general is

healjhyj but the foil ia the eaftein parts is indift'trcnt

for want of water. Towards the middle tl*c moun- Tunis

tains and valleys abound in fruits; but the weftern part II

is tlie moft tertile, becaufe it is watered with rivers. , ,

'

The environs of Tunis are very dry, U]ion wliich ac-

count corn is generally dear. 'J'lie inroads of the A-
rabs oblige the inhabitants to fow their barley and rye

in the (uburbs, and to indole their gardens with walls.

However, there are plenty of citrons, lemons, oranges,

dates, grapes, and other fruits. 'I'herc are alfo olive

trees, roles, and odoriferous plnnts. In the woods and
mountains there are lions, wild beeves, ollriches, mon-
keys, cameleons, rorbucks, hare% pheafanis, partridges,

and oilier forts of birds and be.tlls. The moll remark-

a!jle rivers are the Guadilcarbar, Magrida, Magerada,
and Cap'. The foim of govcrnmeiit is ariliocratic

;

that is, by a council, whofe prcfident is the dey, not

unlike the doge of Venice. 'J'he members of the divan

or council are cholen by the dey, and he in his turn is

elefted by the divan ; which is compofed of foldiers,

who have more than once taken off the dey's head.

'J'he bafliaw is a Turk, refiding at Tunis ; whofe bufi-

nefs is to receive the tribute, and proteft the republic ;

the common revenues are only 400,000 crowns a-year,

becaufe the people are very poor ; nor can they fend above

40,000 men into the field; nor more than 12 men of

war of the line to fea, even upon the moft extraordinary

occalions. There are generally about 12,000 Chriflian

flavts in this countiy ; and the inhL.bitants carry on a

great trade in linen and woollen cloth. In the city of

Tunis alone there aie above 3000 clothiers and weavers.

They alfo have a trade in horfes, olives, oil, foap,

oftriches eggs and feathers. The Mahometans of this

city have nine colleges for ftudents, and 86 petty fchools.

The principal religion is Mahometanifm ; but the inha-

bitants confift o-r Moors, Turks, Arabs, .Iews,and C'-rif-

tian flaves. However the Turks, though feweft, in num-
ber, domineer over the Moors, and treat them little bet-

ter than flaves.

TUNKERS, a religious feft of Baptifts in Pennfy!-

vania, fo called from the word tiinhcr, to put a morfel

in fauce. They are alio called tumblers, becaufe in per-

forming baptifm they plunge the perfon into the water

with the head firft. As the Germans found the letters t

and h like d and p, the words tankers and tumh/ers,

have been fometimes written dunlers and dumplers.

Their church government and difcipHne are the fame

with thofe of the Englifti Baptifts, except that every bro-

ther is allowed to fpeak in the congregation, and the bell:

fpeaker is ufually ordained to be their miniller. They
are a hnrmlels, well-meaning people.

TUNNAGE. See Tonnage.
TUNNY. See Scomber, Ichthyology Index.

TUNNY-Fishing. See Fishery.

TURBAN, the head-drefs of moft of the eaftern na-

tions. It confifts of two parts, a cap an.l faOi of fire

linen or talTcty, artfully wound in divers plates about the

cap. The cap has no biim, is pretty flat, though round-

illi at top, and quilted with cotton ; but does not cover

the ears. There is a good deal of art in giving the tur-

ban a fine air ; and the making of them is a particular

trade. The fafti of the Turk's turban is white linen

;

thatof the Perfians red "OoUen. Thefe arethediftinguifii-

ing marks of their different religions. Sophi king o£

Perfia, being of the feil of Ali, w»s the firft whoaflumed.-.

•.illH i.l..
th^i'
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TWbir.ated the red colour, to diftinguhli liirafeif from tlie Turks,

wlio aie of the left of Omar, and whuin the Perlians

, elltem heretics.

TURBINATED, is a term applied by naturalifls to

Ihelis which are fpiral, or wreathed conically from a

larger bafis to a kind of anex.

TUKBITH or Turpoh mineral. See Mercury,
N° 1723 and 1728 Chemistry.
TURBO, the Wreath, a genus of lliell-filli. Sea

CoNCHOEOGY Index.

TURBOr. See Pleuronectes, Ichthyology
Index.

TURC^ or TuRCl, (Mela) •, fuppofcd to be the

Tufci of Ptolemy ; whom he places between Caucafus

and the Monies Ceraunii. The name is faid to denote,

" to defoLite, or lay walle." Herodotus places them
among the wild or barbarous nations of the north.

There is a very rapid river called Turk, rmnning into the

Cafpian fea, from which fome fuppofe the Tutks to take

their name. They made no figure in the world till to-

wards the 7th century
J
about the beginning of which

they Tallied forth from the Porta; Cafpia;, laid wafte

Peifia, and joined the Romans againft Chofroes king

of Per/ia. In 1042 they fubdued the Perlians, in

lyhofe pay they ferved, and from whom they derived

the Mahometan religion ; and afterwards pouring forth,

overran Syria, Cappadocia, and the other countries

of the Hither Afia, imder diftinft heads or princes,

whomOuomaii fubduing, united the whole power in him-

felf, which to this day continues in his family, and who
fixed his feat of empire at Prufa in Bithynia. His fuc-

ceffors fubdued all Greece, and at length took Conftan-

tinople in 1453; which put a period to the Roman em-
pire in the Eaif, under Conft antine the laft emperor. It

is a Handing tiadition or prophecy amr-ng the Turks,

that their empire will at length be overturned by the

Franks or Chriftians \ which feems now to be drawing

on apace t.iwards accomplilhmejit.

TURCOISE. See luRsiL-oiSE.

TURCOMANI A, a province ofAfiatic Turkey, an-

fwerine; to the ancient kingdom of Armenia.

TURDUS, the Thrush ; a genus of birds belong-

ing to the order of Pa[feres. See ORNITHOLOGY
Index.

TURENNE, Viscount. See Tour.
TURF, /It'll/, a blacklrh earth ufed in fevcral parts of

the woild as fuel. Turf, as diftinguilhed from peat,

confifts of mould interwoven with the roots of ve-

getables.

TURGESCENCE, among phyficans, denotes a

fwelling or gro.ving bloated.

TURGOr, Anne Robert James, a celebrated

French financitr, was born at Paris in 1727, of a very

ancient Norman family. His father was a long time

provoft of the curporilion of merchants ; during which
he ivas the nbjt £1 of general admiration, on account of

his ()rudent admini.lialion. M. Turgot was the young-
eft cf '.I'ree brothers, and was deftined for the church.

Ho had fcarccly ottainrd the age at which retlcflion

commence*, w1ien he refolved to facrifice all tempo-
ral advantages to liberty and confcience, and to pur-

fue hfS ecclcfiaflical (ludies witliout declaring his repug-

nance 'o their propoicd cljefl. At the age of 23 years

he took bis degree, and was elefted prior of the Sor-

bonne.

The time when It was necciTaty for him to declare

that he would not be a^ ecclefiallic was now arrived.

He announced this retoUuion to his father by letter,

ihowing the motives which induced him to decline the

clerical order. His fatlicr conlenled, and he was ap-

pointed mailer of requells. M. Turgot prepared himfeif

for this office by particular applicaUoii to ihofe parts of
fcience which are moft connected with itsfunftions and
duties, viz. natural philofophy, agriculture, manufac-
tures, commerce, Stc. About this period he wrote
fome articles for the Encydopcdie, of which the princi-

pal are Etymology, E.xiltcnce, Evpanfibility, Fair, and
Foundation. He hnj prepared fevtral others, but the

perfecution againll the Enci/c/opc'die induced him to de-

cline farther contributions.

In 1 76 1 M. Turgot was appointed intendant of Li-

moge^j when he gave atlivity to the fociety of agricul-

ture •, opened a mode of public inftruftion foi female

proteffors of midivifery
;
procured for the people the at-

tendance of able pliyficians during tlie raging of epide-

mic dlfeafes ; eltablilhed houles of induftry, fupported by
charity (the only fpecies of alms-giving which does not

encourage idlenefs) : introduced the cultivation of po-

tatoes into his province, &c. &c. While M. Turgot
proceeded ivith unremitting aflivity and zeal, in promo-
ting the good of the people over whom he was placed,

he meditated projects of a more extenfive nature, fuch

as an equal diftribution of the taxes, the conllrudtion

of the roads, the regulation of the militia, the preven-

tion of a fcaicity of provifion, and the proteftion of

commerce.

At the death of Louis XV. the public voice called

M. Turgot to the firft ofHces of government, as a man
who united the experience refulting from habits of bu-

finefs to all the improvement which ftudy can procure.

After being at the head of the marine department only

a lliort time, he was, Auguft 24. 1774, appointed comp-
troller general of the finances. During his difcharge

of this important office, the operations he carried on are

afionilhing. He fupprefled 23 kinds of duties on ne-

ceflary occupations, ufeful contrafls, or merited compen-

fations. He abolidied the corvee, or the labour requi-

red from the public for the hi.^hways, faving the nation

thirty millions of livres annually.—He fel afide another

kind of corvee, which refpefted the carriage of military

ftores and baggage.—He abated the rigour in the ad-

miniflration of indireft impofitions, to the great profit

of the contributors, the king, and the financiers ; be-

fide many other effential improvements in political eco-

nomy.
At length, however, by the artifices of the courtiers,

he was deprived of his offices ; and in retirement he de-

voted himfeif to the fciencesand the belles lettres, which

he had cultivated in his youth. Natural philofophy and

chemillry were his favourite purfuits ; fometimes he in-

dulged in poetry. He compofcd, it is faid, only one

Latin verfe, intended for a picture of Dr Franklin.

Erifiuii calo fulmen, max fceptra lyrannis.''''

He died In 1781.

TURIN, an ancient and populous city of Italy, and

capital of Piedmont, nhcre the fovereign refidcs, with

an archbilhop's fee, a itrong citadel, and an univerfity.

It is feated on a vaft plain, at the confluence of the ri-

vers Doiia and Po. But the air is unhealthy in the au-

tumn
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tumn and winter on account of the thick fogs. One half

of this place is lately built ; and the Hreets are Itraiglit

and clean, being wa{hed by an aquedutt. It contains

many elegant buildings. When the plague rei(ined at

Marfeilles in 1720, a great number of artificers witii-

drevv to Turin ; infomuch that there are now abuve

87,000 inhabitants, and 48 churches and convents.

Turin is very well fortified, and extretnely ftrong ; as

the French found by experience in 1706, who then be-

(ieged it a long while to no purpofe. The citndel, which

is flanked with five bailions, is without doubt a marter-

piece of architeiflure. There are fine walks on the ram-

parts, and fine gardens on the fide of the river Po ; and

the houfe commonly called La Ckarhi! is remarkable, as

there is room for 30CO poor people. The college of the

academy is very large and well built, and has a great

number of ancient infcriptions. In the royal library are

19,000 manufcripts, befides 30,000 printed books. In

December 1798, it was taken poffelTion of by the

French, who in June following were driven out of it by

the Auflrians. But with the reft of Italy it is now un-

der the dominion of the French. It is charmingly feat-

cd at the foot of a mountain, 62 miles north-ead of Ge-
noa, 72 foulh-iveft of Milan, and 280 norlh-weft of

Rome. E. Long. 7. 45. N. Lat. 44. 50.

TURKEY, an extenfive empire, fituated partly in

Europe, and partly in Afia. It is bounded on the north

by the empire of RuflTia, Hungary, a:id the Black fea
;

on the weft by the gulf of Venice and the Mediterra-

nean •, on the fouth by the Mediterranean and Arabia
;

and on the eaft by Perfia. In its prefent ftate, we may
compute it as extending from the river Unna, in eaft

longitude about 17", to the mountains which ieparate it

from Perfia, in about 50° of eaft longitude from Green-

wich, or about 33" from weft to eaft ; while from the moft

foutherly point, a little above Baftbra, in north latitude

31°, to the confines of European Ruftla, in north latitude

47°, it occupies a range of 16" of latitude. In Britifti miles

its extent iseftimated at 1 750 in length, by a medial breadth

of about 1000, and its area at 652,960 fquare miles.

Turkey is naturally divided into European and Afia-

tic, feparated from each other by the Black fea, the Ar-
chipelago, and the ftraits by which thefe are connefted.

European Turkey is fubdivided into 11 provinces, viz.

Moldavia, Bessarabia, Wallachia, Bosnia, Ser-
viA (partially), Bulgaria, Romelia (including Ma-
cedonia and Thrace), Dai.matia, AlBakia (including

Epirus'), Croati.\ (parti;illy), and the Morea, or an-

rient Greece ; while Afiatic Turkey is fubdivided into

feven provinces, viz. Natolia {AJia Minor'), DlAR-
BEC (Mefipotamia), Syria (including Juda-a), Geor-
GIA (Iberia"), Tukcomania (^Armenia), Irac-Araria,
and Kurdistan (AJijria). See each of thefe articles

in the general alphabet.

The iflands belonging to Turkey are extremely nu-

merous ; comprifing thoie of the Archipelago, or the

Grecian iflands, and feveral in the Levant. The moft

important are Lemnos, Lesbos or Mytelene. Scio,

Samos, Cos, Rhodes, Cyprus, Candia, Paros, De-
1,0s, Naxia, Sanctorini, Patmos, Negropont, An-
DRO *, CoLTERl or Sa/amis *, Egina, ZaNTE *, Ce-
PHAI.ONIA. Lei'cadia, Corfu, and Cerigo or Cy-

iherea, which fee under their proper heads.

Both European and Afiatic Turkey abound in moun-
tainous trafts. inleifpeifcd with numerous plains and

Vol. XX. Part II.
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valleys, and liere and there a defert of confiderable ex- Turlccy-

tent. The plains are watered by numeions large ri-
*~~'^'"~~^

vers, and, in the Aliatic part, coniilt chitfty of paliirre

grounds.

Among the mountains of European Turkey may be Mouwainj?
noticed the Crirjiathian chain, which divides it trom the

Auftrian territories 5 the celebrated mountains of Hae-
mus ; the Acroceraulian mountaini ; and tlie clafticai

hills of Pindus, Ofla, Pelios, and Athos. The moft im-
portant mountains of Afiatic Tuikey are. Mount Cauca-
fus, dividing it from Ruftia , Mount Taurus, now called

Thuron : Olympus; Ida ; the mountains of Elivcnd, and
pel haps Mount Ararat, the relling-place of the Ark,
dividing it from Perfia; and Mount Lebanon, cekbiat-
ed in fcripture for its cedars. ^

The principal river of European Turkey is the Da- Rivers*

nube, with its tributaiy ftreams, the Save, tlie Morava,
the Bofna, and the Prulli ; but we may alfo notice the

MarilTa or Hebrus, and the Vardan or Axius. In A-
fiatic Turkey are leen the Kifil-Irmal; or Halys, the Sac-

caria, the Sarabat or Hermus, the Minder or Meander,
the Araxes, the C)rontes, the Jordan, and the Euphrates. Lake*.
The lakes of European Turkey are of little import-

ance, and in the Afiatic part there are only three that

merit notice. Thefe are the Dead fea and the fea of
Galilee in Paleftinc, and the Van in Armenia. „.

The climate in the greater part of the Turkifti em- ciimat*'

pire is delightful, and the feafons mild and genial. '1 he and feafofi»

heats of the fummer, except in the deferls of Syria, and
on the fliores of the Black fea, are tempered by the

keen winds that blow from the higher regions, and the

winter is in general extremely mild. 'J he unhealthi-

nefs of the large towns on the coaft of Afiatic Turkey,
is owing much more to the indolent and dirty habits of
the people, than to any infalubrity of the climate. „

Turkey affords a moft ample field to the naturalift, Natural

whether his lafte lead him to explore the animal, the'"''''''!'-

vegetable, or the mineral kingdom. In the firft of thefe

he will find the lion, a variety of the tiger, the hyena,
the jackal, the ibex, the goat and cat of Angora, and
many other quadrupeds common in Europe. Among
the birds, one of the moft numerous and moft ufeful is

the flork
;

partridges of a large fize, quails, woodcocks,
cranes, and feveral birds of prey, are alfo very common.
The Black fea and the Archipelago abound with excel-

lent fifti, and contain great variety of curious mollufca,

and other marine animals. Among the infers, that de-
ftruflive animal the locuft is a frequent vifitant"; and
Sonninl particularifes the tarantula, and a monftrous
fpecies of fpider, which he calls galcode araneoide, or
the fcorpion fpider. Of the domcftic animals, the Turks
abound in excellent horfes, afles of a large fize, and that

moft ufeful beaft of burden, the camel.

To enumerate the vegetable produdions of Turkey,
xvould far exceed our Icanty limits. The forefts of Eu-
ropean Turkey, though far lefs extenfive than in ancient

times, furnifti abundance of the fineft timber, efpecially

oak, cedar, larch, walnut, chefnut, and beech, while
the olive, the date, the almond, the peach, the mulberry,
the cherry, the lemon, and the orange, are the natural

produflions of Afiatic Turkey. Many of the moft va-

luable drugs employtd in medicine, are alfo the produce
of this empire, efpecially opium, rhubaib, mynh, afafoe-

tida and ether fetid gums, fcammony, fcnna, galls, and
coloquintida.
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Both gold and filver mines are found in Turkey, but

' - » from ilie iiidulence ot the natives they are fearccly ever

vrorked. Many of the iflands abound in mineral tTca-

fures, efpecialJy Cyprus, where are found mines of gold,

copper, vitriol, and iron j and where rock cryllal, jaiper,

and Icveral precious ftones are occafionally procured.

The ciiief mineral produftion of Turkey, however, is

its marble, of which it furnilhes Itveral of the molt rare

and beauliful varieties. That from the Grecian ifland

Outline of Paios, is proverbially excellent.

the rurlulli Xiie people whom we now call Turks, and who form
hiftory. ^j^^ great niafs of population of the Tuikilh empire, are

generally believed to be the defcendanls of the ancient

Scythians. Thefe are fuppol'ed to have migrated from

the Altai mountains in Tartary, about the miiidlc of

the lixth century, and to have gradually diffuled theni-

felves towards the weft, till they reached the lake ]\I-.eo-

tis, the modern lea of Azof, near which they fettled in

Armenia M:nor or 'I'urcoraania. At this time the Ro-

man empire in the eaft was fufficiently ftrong to prevent

the invaders from extending Ne)ondtl-!e river Oxus, on the

banks of which they eftabliftied themfelves, and foon be-

came a formidable toe to the emperors of Contlantinople.

There is little certain or intereibng in the hiftory of

thefe barbarians till the reign ol the caliph Othman, or

Ofraan, who in the end of the ijih century cftabhilud

what from him has been called the Ottoman empire. He
firfl took the title ot fuhan, and fixed the feat ot his go-

vernment at Prufa. the capital of Bithynia. His fucctflbr

Orkan was a reftlefs, ambitious, and cruel prince, who
greatly extended the limits of the empire, took pcfl'crffion

of Gallipoli, and penetrated into Thrace. Amuratb the

itient of the grandfon of Ofman, in 1362, ellablilhed ihe famous mi-
Janizanes, jifg^y ^^nds caWedjam'zan'es, which ftill form the chief
'^"' enginesand chief moderators ot Turk'lh defpolifm. Thele

werefirllcompofedofyoungChrillian flaves thai had been

taken in war, and educated in the IVIohammedm religion.

They were inured to obedience by fevere difcijiline, and

trained to warlike exercife j and as every fcniiment

which enthufiafm can infpire, and every mark of hon-

our which the favour of the prince could confer, were

employed to animate them with martial ardour, and ex-

cite in them a fenfe of their own importance, thefe jani-

zaries, (or new foldiers) foon became the chief llrength

and pride of the Ottoman arms. On the affafiination of

Amurath in 1389, he was fucceeded by his fon Baja-

zet, furnamed Ilderim, or the Thunderbolt, whofe reign

forms one of the moft fplendid epochs in the Turkilh

hiflory.

Early in tliis reign, viz. in 1396, the Hungarians

were defeated at Nicopoli in Bulgaria, and in 1 40 2,
An, ijSj). ^vas fought the famous battle between Bajazet and 'J"i-

mur or I'amcrlane, the chief of the Moguls, between

Cefarea and Aneyra, which ended in the captivity of

Bajazet, and tlie temporary humiliation of the Turks.

See Moguls, N" 19 and 20.

On the death of Bajazet, his fon Moufa became ful-

tan, and in 1 41 2 d'jfeated the emperor Sigi.'mund with

great (laughter. Moufa was fucceeded by his brother

Mohammed I. by whom he had been aifaffinated. The
reign of Amurath IF. fuccefTor of Mohammed, contti-

buted greatly to increafe the fplcndour of the Tuikilli

empire. In this reign Condantinople was attacked, but

for the prefent cfcaped pillage. Amurath was fucccfs-

fully oppofcd in his hoftiliiies againft the Chriftian

r.
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princes, by the Albanian chief George Canriota, whom Tui i^

the Turks call Sc.anderbeg *.
^'""'fc:'

Amurath was fucceeded by Mohammed II. and foon ,

'' "•

after his acceflion, viz. in 1453, the city of Coniianti- ,1'

iiople was taken by the Turks, and has ever fir.ce re- Takii rf

mained the capital of their empire. The events of which ^-°"'^ <-

we have thus drawn the faint outline, are related at "?'''

*

fome length in the article Constantinopolitan Hi-
"* *

STORY, N° III.— 168. ,'
Three years after the taking of Conftantinople, Mo- Othei 'ti

hammed laid liege to Belgrade, from which, after an '^^"'^s

obflinate reliftance, he was at length repuUed with con- ^}"^' *^

fideiable lofs. Abandoning his attempt on Hungary,
the fultan made preparations for an expedition into

Greece, where the princes Thomas and Demetrius,

biolhcrs of the emperor, fiill continued to maintain

their authoiity. Alarmed at the progrefs of the Tuik-
illi arms, thefe princes rcfolved on retiring into Italy,

on which the peninfula was felzed by the Albanians.

This tiibe fent a deputation to Mohammed, offering to

give up to him the Grecian cities and fortreffes, provid-

ed they fliould be allowed to keep the open country
;

but this offer was rejefted by the fultan, who under the

appearance of afliiling the Greeks, entered the country

with a formidable army, defeated the Albanians, took

ieveral cities, and carried off great numbers of the inha-

bitants. K ,;

Mohammed was fucceeded by his fecond fon Baja- Bajazt t-

zet II. in I4S1, preferred by the janizaries to his ''^"' ' '•

elder brothei Zizan, who fled for proteflion to Pope
Alexander VI. by whom he is faid to have been poifon-

ed, at the inftigation of Bij^izet, and for the reward of

300,000 ducats. Selim, his youngeft fon and fucceffor, ' ' *

was a luccelsful prince. He conquered Egypt, Aleppo,

Antioch, Tripoli, Damalcus, and Gaza, and defeated

the Pcrfians. Solyman, furnamed the IMagnificent,

one of the moft accomplilhed, enterpriiing, and warlil»e,

of the Turkilli princes, alcended the Ottoman throne in

confcquence of the death of Selim. j.

Having quelled fome infurreftions in ACa, he com- Solyma

menced holli lilies againll the European princes, and en- An. t<

tering Hungary, made himfelf mailer of Belgrade, then

reckoned the chief bairier of that kingdom againft the

Turkilli power. He next turned his viflorious arms

againft the illand of Rhodes, then the feat of the knights

of St John of Jerufalem. After incredible efforts of

courage and military condudl, the knights obtained an

honourable capitulation, and retired to the fmall illand

of Malta, where they fixed their refidence. See Mal-
ta. He afterwards annexed Hungary to the Ottoman
empire. His dominions extended from Algiers to the

river Euphrates, and from the farther end of the Black

fea to the extremity of Greece and Epirus. During the

fiege of Sigeth, a city ot Hungary, before which the

Turks loft above 30,000 men, Solyman expired in the
""

74th year of his age, and 41ft of his reign. iS

His (on and fucceffor, Selim II. belleged and tookSe''n>U

Cyprus ; but in the famous fea fight at Lepanto, in °' '*

1 57 1, the Turkifh fleet was utterly dcftroyed by Don
John of Auftria. He afterwards inverted and took Tu-
nis by ftorm, putting the garrlfon to (he fword. »>

oil his death, Amurath III. afcended the Ottoman^"""'*
throne, and e.xtended his dominions on both fides by

^||_ j,.

the addition of Raab in Hungary, and Tigris in Per-

Ca. His fon, Mohammed III. has'no claim to notice

e-xccpt
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TV^H by Ihanolliig ip of his broihers, and ordering l 2 ot hi?

1 tt

iurath

I. i6ii.

'^, father's ivive<, whom he fafpfftcd to be [ncgnrint, to be

1' drowned. This monlier of cruelty had, ho-.v'cver, a fuc-

'*''-. cefsfiil reign of nine years duration. Daring the govern-

matl. '^^"^ of his fon, Achmet I. the affairs of Turiiey under-

i. .t<k>3. went a material change for the norfe *. On his death,

tee Ach- ''^^ janiziries and the divan cleftcd his brother .Mulla-

i l! pha, whom in two months thty dcclarrd incapable of

reigning, and threw him into prilon ; after this tliey

proclaimed his young nephew, Ofman, the fon of Acl)-

met, empcvor. This prince formed a defign of curbing

the power of the janizaric'', fi<r which he was depoftd

and murdered 5 and Mullaphu was again called from

his prifon to the imperial throne, but was foon after

rtrangled.

Under Amurath, or Morad IV. furnamed Gafi, the

Intrepid, every tiling again alTumed a new appearance.

He was fuccefsful in his wars, and took B.tgdat from

the Periians. A debapch of wine put an end to his lile,

and dilhonoured his memory. His fon Ibrahim, who
fucceedcd him, had eveiy vice ; he was a weak prince,

and wholly dellitute of courage. He was ftrangled by

four mutes.

iiammed After a long interval of ina^livily, the Turks again

became formidable to Europe, under IVInhammed IV.
1. 1S49. v;]\Q lucceeded him. His grand vilicr Kupuli, who at

once direrted the councils and conduced the armies of

the Porte, took Candia from the Venetians. After car-

rying on many wars againft the Germans, the Poles,

the Ruffians, and other Euiopean powers, he was com-
pelled to refign the turban to Solyman II. in 1687, a

prince happy in his domellic government, but unfuccefs-

ful in his wars. His brother, x\chmet II. was likewife

unfortunate in his wars. In his reign the Turks were

driven out of Hungary and Tranfylvania f . The accef-

fion of his nephew, Muftapha II. to the Ottoman
throne, gave a new turn to the affairs of the Porte.

Pofi'lT-d of mire vigour than his predeccffbr, he refolv-

ed lo command his troops in perlon. He accordingly

took the field, pafled the Danube, ftormed Lippa, feiz-

ed Itul. and falling fuddenly on a body of Imperialifts,

under Veterani, he killed that officer, difpcr'ed his forces,

and clofed with fuccefs the campaign. He was after-

wards defeated bv Prince Eugene in an uncommonly
bloody battle at Zonta, a fmall village on the weftern

bank of the Tliuyfe, in the kim^dom of Hungary. A-
bout 20,000 Turks were left dead on the field, and

10,000 were drowned in the river, endeavouring to a-

void the fury of the fword. The magnificent pavilion

of the fultan, and all the {lores, fell into the hands of

Prince Eugene, and foon after this misfortune the

haughty Muftapha was dethroned.

His brother and fuccelTor, Achmet III. gave an a-

fylum to Charles XII. king of Siveden, at Bender, a

Turkifh town in Moldiivia, after his defeat at the battle

1. 16S7.
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have been enumerated in the article Russia, N" 143
and 144.

In this reign an extraordinary alarm was esxitcd in

Turkey by the fuddcn appearance of a new prophet in

Upper Alia. This man, whole name was H/aei Manjoiir,

pretended that he was predoomed by the eternal im-

mutable decrees of heaven to (ill up the mealure ot di-

vine revelation to mankind j and lliat, as he was to be

the lall, fo he was the greattil of the prophets, 'i he

Icene of his miniltry was in the wide and dclolate re-

gions on the borders of the Calpian fea ; and though

the fird rumour of his pioceedings rcprefented him as at

the head of a multitude of armed enthufialts, ready lo

overturn the ellablilhed goveinment, and the religion of

Mohammed, it was loon difcovtrtd liiat all the military

fury of his zr^al was diredted againit the ChriUiatis.

About the lame time a formidable rebellion broke

out in Egypt, which, though it has never properly form-

ed a part of the Turkilh empire, may be cor.fidtred as

tributary to the Turks, and as conllituting the granary

of that empire. This rebellion, which has been fuffi-

ciently noticed under the article Egvft, N" 125, was

fuppvclTed chietly by the wile conduft and intrepid bra-

very of HoiLn Bey, the captain pacha, vtho at the age

of 70, fought with all the ardour of youth, and all the

fkili of the moft confummate general. That veteran,

however, was recalled before he was able to carry all

his patriotic del'gns into execution, that he might aid

the divan with his council, in the critical fituation into

which the empire was brought by the arrogant claims

of the court of Ruffia. The relult of the deliberations

was a precipitate declaration of war againll that court,

contrary to the better judgement ot the old pacha.

The war commenced in autumn 1787, and the hordes

of Tartars which were firll brought into the field, head-

ed by the new prophet, were everywhere deieated by

the laiierior difcipline ot the Ruffian troops commanded
by Prince Potemkin. Some enterpriles which were un-

dertaken by the Turks againif the ifland of Taman and

the Krimea were attended with as little fuccefs as the

attempts of the Tartars; while the emperor Jofeph de-

clared to the Porte, that he would affill his ally the em-

prefs of Ruffia with an army of 8o,oco men. Four

Auftrian armies were accordingly aflembled ; one at

Carlfladt in Croatia, under the command of General de

Vins ; another at Peterwaradin in Hungary, command-
ed by General Langlois ; a third on the borders of Li-

thuania, under General Febris ; and the fourth in the

Buccowine, under the oiders of the prince of Saxe-Co-

bourg. Two other generals, 10 lieutenant-gencials,

and 30 major-generals, were all ordered to prepare for

adlive fcrvice in the frontier armies.

'I he war between the Turks and Aullrians was car-

ried on with various fticcefs. At firlt the advantage

was evidently on the fide of the O; tomans, and the im-

perial Jofeph acquired no warlike renown. His declar-

TatMej,

Aj>pc^nnec

proijliet ia

Alia.
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ofPultava. (See Russia, N" i 1 8. and Sweden, N° ed purpofe was to get poffcffion of B Igrade ; from

140.). Being unfuccefsful in his war againlf KouH
Khan and the Perfians (fee PerSia), he was depofed,

and fucceeded by Mohammed V.
From the depofition of Achmet III. till the acceffion

of Muftapla III. in 1754. nothing of importance oc-

'?^'75+ curs in the hiflory of the Turkifli empire. During the

reign of this latter fultan was begun and terminated that

deflrudive vfar with Ruffia, of which the principal events

16
<iftapha

which, howeyer, he was repulfed with dilgiace. The
prince of Sa.\e-Cobourg in his department of the war

difplaved indeed prodigies of valour ; but being; oppefed

to a fuperior force, he was long obliged to ail only on

the defenfive. At length being joined by a body (•(

Ruffian forces under General Soltikof, preparations were

made for commencing in form the fiege of Choczim,

which was furrendered to the allied armies on Michael-
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mas <?sy J 788, after a defence which would have dorie

honour to the ablell general in Europe, Still, however,

fuccefs feemed to lean to the Turks. The grand vizier

made a fudden incurfion into the Bannat, and fpread

condernalion and difmay to the very gates of Vienna,

^'he Aurtrian affairs itemed approaching to a very a-

larming crifis ; not only the Iplendid views of conqueft

which were beheld in the im.igined partition of a totter-

iBg empire had totally difappeared, but had left in their

place the fad and gloomy reverfe of a difcontented and

iinpoverifhed people, an exhaufted trealury, and an army
thinned by peftilencc and defertion. The firft campaign

of an invafive war had already produced an impreffion

on the territory of the invader.

In this fituation of affairs Marflial Laudohn was with

fome difficulty drawn from his retirement to take the

command of the army in Croatia ; and under his aufpi-

ces fortune began to fmile on the Aullrian arms. He
quickly reduced Dnbicza and Nevi, though they were

both defended by the molt obllinate bravery. He then

fat down before Turkilh Gradilca ; but the autumnal

rains coming on with iuch violence, that the Save over-

flowed its banks, he was compelled to raife the fiege.

During this period the war in the Bannat raged with

the utmoft violence ; torrents of blood were Ihed on

both lidcs ; mucli delperate valour difplayed on the one

fide, and many brave aftions performed on the other
;

while a very great part of that fine but unfortunate coun-

try fuffered all the defolation and ruin that fire and fword,

under the dominion of vengeance and animofity, could

inflict. The inhabitants were objefts of commiferation
;

but the injuftice with which the emperor had commen-
ced the war, made his perlonal loffes be confidered as

nothing more than the due reward of his conduiJl.

In the midlf of thefe military operations Achmet
IV. was depofed, and fitcceeded by Selim III. the late

fultan. The new emperor did not want either cour-

age or prudence, and he continued the war with Rulfia

and Aullria, with great fpirit and refolution. Thofe

events of this war in which the Ruffians were more im-

mediately concerned, have been already noticed under

the article Russia, N° 156, 158, 160 and 161 ; fo

that we have merely to relate the remaining operations

of the Autlrians.

Marflial Laudohn renewed his attempts upon Gradif-

ca as loon as the feafon would permit, and after a brave

defence it fell into his hands. This, with fome other

fucceffts roufed the emperor from his inaftivity, and

made him ftrioufly determine on the attack which he

had long meditated on Belgrade. The enterprife was

intrufted to Laudohn, who, with that good fortune which

feemed conllantly to attend him, made himfelf malfer of

the place in lefs than a month. 'J'he rell of the campaign
was little elle than a feries of the mofl important fuc-

eeffes. While one detachment of General Laudohn's

forces took pofleffion of C/.ernitz in Walachia, another

made itf.lf mailer of Cladova in Servia. Eucharelt,

the capital of the former of thefe provinces, fell without

oppofition into the hands of Prince Cobourg ; while

Akerman On the Black fea was reduced by the Rulfmns
;

and Bender furreudered to Prince Potemkin, not with-

out fufpicion of ilnifter practices, on the 15th of Novem-
ber.-- '

'';'

Stforv' after ihie, the emperor Jofeph died, and his fuc-

ccffor Leopold lliewed a defire for peace. After the re-

duction of OiTova, therefore, which happened on the Tur,

16th of April 1790, the war was carried on with lan-

guor on the part of Auflria j and in the month of June
a conference was agreed on at Reichenbach, at which
tlie miniRers of Ptuflia, Aultria, Britain, and the Unll.-

cd Provinces, alfilted, and at which alio an envoy
from Poland was occafionally prcfent. After a negocia-
lion, v;hich continued till the 17th of Auguft, it was
agreed that a peace ihould be concluded belv.een tli©

king of Hungary and the Ottoman Porte ; that the bafis

of this treaty (hould be a general furrender of all the

conqiiclts made by the lormer, retaining only Choczim
as a lecurily till the Porte thould accede to the terms of
the agreement, when it alio was to be rellored.

In the following year the Porte nas compelled to con- and wi

elude a peace with the emprels of Ruffia, and from that ''-"'''*•

period till the depofition of Selim in 1807, "o event of
conlequcnce has occurred. The Porte has alternately

been at war with Britain and with France, but in nei-

ther contelt has llie acquired either honour or territory.

As the very confined limits to which we are now redu-

ced forbid us to dwell on thefe minor tranfaftions, we
fliall hailen to conclude this hillorical outline with an
account of the revolution which placed Muilapha IV.
on the Ottoman empire.

In the fpring 1 807, the fpirit of infurreftion had
fiiown itlelt among the janizaries belonging to the gar-

rifons of the Dardanelles, and in the camp of the grand
vizier. In the afternoon of the 25th of May, the gar- 33'

rilons of the caltles of the Dardanelles were in a Hate of ^-"^P".

tumult, on account of the European uniform, the new^,,j|
^^^^ ,

tallies, &.C. Hali Aga, the commandant of Madfch ia- fion of I I
•

burna, on the Afiatic fliore, was murdered. Indfcheftapha 1

Bey, commandant of the entrance of the Black fea,

only elcaped the fame fate by flight. The rcis eftendi

happening to come to infpeft that poll jult at the fame
time, the military immediately rofe upon him as one of

the introducers of the nizam geded. He endeavoured to

fave himfelf in a bark, by palTingiOver to Buyukdere,

but 100 piltol fhots laid him and his attendants dead.

It feems that the rage of the janizaries had been em-
bittered againft him by the recolleftion of a piomife he

made to raife their pay, on condition they would adopt

the new difcipline, and which promife he never per-

formed.

Another circumftance increafed the fpirit of oppofi-

tion ; the fultan had given notice that the janizaries

were no longer to attend him as ufual to the mof'que,

but that this duty was to devolve upon the troops dif-

ciplined after the European manner. Thoufands of

janizaries were now marching to Conltantinople, and

arrived in the fuburb of Pera on the evening of the

28lh. They fwore to each other to conduit the re-

volution with the beft order. Any pcrfon who Ihould

in the leaft injure any Frank was to fufl'er deaths

One individual janizary only met with his fate, for

taking bread from a Greek (a baker), without paying

for it. Behind the janizaries barracks, in the well-

known place called Eiraeldan, the janizaries planted

their colours, and took with them their camp kettles j an

infallible fignal of inlurrcition. For a time, the fultan

thought of defending liimfelf
J
and troops, powder, and

cannon, were brought to the ieraglio. Soon alter the

mufti, the feinien bafiihe, the kaimaknn, and ihe two

kazcakars of Romelia and Natolia, joined the jani-

zaties>
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-ititii^. ''^A'lftauncil was lield in form, and il ivas pro-

"^poled as a preliminary, to reqiiell the j^rand fcijfiiior

-to stolifli the new difcipline by a fetliva from the mufti.

The grand leignior, liOwevcr, thought he Ihoutd be able

to put a ifoi) to the inlurreftioii before tlie ifcp could

be taken, in confequence of his fendini^ the heads of

Mahmud, Terfana Emin, Hagai Ibrahim, and the

kiaga Mehmt-fch ElTendi, to the JCimcldan. This

imeafar'e completely failed ; the janizaries were more

enraged than ever; they did not require the heads of

the univerfally efleeratd Mahmud i'lti'endi, but that of

the Reis Effendt, then in the camp of the grand vizier.

The janizaries continued to fearch every place for

thofe minilfers, who had prom ited the adoption of the

European dilcipline, and publicly avowed themlelves as

its patrons, namely, Fran!il\o, Ibrahim, JulTLit Aga,

Hadlchi Ibrahim, and Achmet Bey, captains of the grand

feignior's guard ; Haffan Aga, Achmet ElVendi, and

others, l 2 in number, who were all taken, dragged to the

Eimeldan, and there cut to pieces. At this junfture tile

jrrand ieisnior fent a hatti IcherilT, a letter written in

liis own hand, in which he for ever abolillied the nizam

geded, and pronounced an execration on it. But the

hatti fcherifV was not now accepted; the depofition of

the grand feignior was refolvcd on. The whole force

of the janizaries now proceeded to the feraglio. The
mufti and the ullemas alone entered the haram, while

the reft of the minifters, the agas, the janizaries, and the

people, furrounded the palace.

Mullapha IV. born on the 7th of September 1799,
the eldell fon of the fultan Achmet IV. fet afide in

1789, was raifed to the 'i'urkilli throne. And accord-

ing to ancient cullom, Selim, the former fultan, threw

himfelf at the feet of Mullapha^ kilTed the border of his

garment, and immediately repaired to that department

of the feraglio occupied by the princes of the Ottoman
blood who no longer reign. The folcmn invitation to

Mullapha, to afcend the throne, was made on the 29th

of May, and on the 3d of June the ceremony of inveft-

ing him with the fabre of the prophet, took place.

The population of the whole Turkifh empire is ufu-

ally eftiraated at 18,000,000. Of thefe, 10,000,000
have been allotted to Afiatic Turkey, and the remain-

ing 8,000,000 to Turkey in Europe. A confiderable

part of this population confilfs of Jews and mercantile

Chrilfians, from different parts of Europe, who are di-

ftinguillied by the name of Fraiiks.

The government of Turkey is defpotic, but the

power of the fultan is by no means fo abfolute as we
are generally led to fuppofe. Befide?, being ffriftly

fubjetl: to the laws of the Koran, and thus to the na-

tional religion, fuch obl1ru(5fions to his abfolute will are

raifed by the power of the mufti, or chief prieli and judge,

by the frequent infurre^lions of the janizaries, and the

ambition of the pachas, or governors of provinces, that

many Chriftian fovereigns are much more defpotic.

The principal title of the fultans is, as we have feen,

grand feignior, and the court of Conlfantinople is ufu-

ally ftyled the Porte, or Ottoman Porte, either from the

large gate at the entrancfe of the feraglio, or, what is

more probable, from the palace of the vizier, where all

the affairs of Hate are tranfafted. The principal mini-

fters of the Porte are the grand vizier or prime miniller,

the tnufti, the reis effendi or chief fecretary of ftate,

the killar-aga or chief of the black eunuchs, atid tUe Turkey,

aga of the janizaries'. - 1
- '

*"
'

'

"'

The revc-nues of the whole Turkifli empire arc coa- r^^.^^ucs.
puted at about 7,000,0001, Sterling, while the ufual e.x-

ptnce does not exceed 5,00o,oool. 'j'his revenue is partly

derived from the capitation tax on unbelievers and from
the culloms, but principally from the tax on land, a-

mouriting to about 6i. per acre, 'I'lie fultan is alfo

fuppoled to pofftfs a confiderable private Irealure, but
of this nothing certain is known. , _

'J'he military Itrtngth of 'J'urkey is but inconfidera- Military

ble for i'o large an empire. 'J'he whole of the Iand'*''':"g'^'-

forces are (uppofed never to exceed 150,000 men, and
thefe are ill difciplined, and now dilpirited by fiicceirivc

difaftrous wars. The navy is eltimated at 30 fail of the

line; but the (hips are ill-built, badly maniicd, and wretch-
edly navigated. In Ihort, tlie military Ifrength of the

Ottoman empire is not improperly faid to be more de-

ffruifive to its own provinces than to any ffate with
which they are at war, and more terrible to its friends

than its enemies. „

The eflablifhed religion of Turkey is Mahometanifra, Religion
the tenets of which have been already explained under ami laws.'

the articles Mahometanism and Alcokak. The
laws of the empire are entirely founded on the Koran

;

but in particular cafes the judges are guided by certain

commentaties on that work, which have acquired the
force of hws. The chief of ihele are the commentaries
of i^bou-Hanife.

The mufti, or Mohammedan pontiff, prefides at Con-
ftaiUinople, but his power has feldom interfered with the

civil government. Next to him in rank are the mou-
lahs, who, though effeemed dignitaries of the church,

are in faft rather do6lors of the law, while the Koran
is alio a code of civil obfervance. From the moulahs
are feleffed the inferior muftis or judges throughout the
empire, and the cadelefquieis, or chief jullices. The
next clafs of divines includes the imaums, or parilli

priefls, who perform the fervice of the mofques, while

the cadis are judges annually appointed to adminifter

jullice in the towns and villages, and being regard-

ed as churchmen, like the moulahs, have directed

their chief attention to the judicial part of the Ko-
ran. From this brief view it will be obferved, that

the ecclefiallical orders of muftis and imaums fomewhat ,.

referable the Chrillian bifliops and parochial clergy;

while the other dilJiniSlions arife from the fingularity

of both religion and laws being united in the Koran, fo

that a lawyer or judge mull be at the fame time a ikil-

ful divine. The Turks have alfo their, monks, Ifyled

dervilhes, of four various orders and inftitutions, dedi-

cated by folemn vows to religious offices, public prayer,

and preaching. The Greeks, along with their faith,

retain their priells, bifhops, archbilJiops, and patriarchs
;

but their church is in the laft ftate of degradation,

and its dignities openly fold by the Turks ; this abomi-
nation, however, it muff, be contefTed, partly arifes from
the miferable ambition and avarice of the Greek ^c--

cleliaftics, who think they can atone by idle ceremo-
nies tor the negledt of all the invaluable morality of the

S°'P^'-
. . , r . .

'
• 3?

The TurkilTi language 1$, of.fai- inferior reputation I-anguaga

to the Pcrlian or Arabic, being a mixture of feveral dia- ^"4 '^''^**

le£f5, and pofTefTing neither the force, elegflr.ce, nor pu-^"^^' • '

Jt jii»j9tj « towjrf) fai'jo[«94. loflfjtjr
• •

'"
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rlty of tliefe two celebrated oriental tongues. Liteia-
' ture, however, is not wholly ncgleCled, and it has been

repeatedly attempted to eliablilh a printing prefs at

Condantinople ; but the defign failed tiom the interell

of the copyills, who inferred that this art would deprive

them of their bre^id. A late traveller informs us ihat

there are in this capital feveral kuttub-chans, or public

libraries, among which are thofe of Si Sophij, and the

Solimanie J.iniafy ; bat none are fo elegant as that

founded by the grand vizier Raghid, which is wholly

built of marble in the midll of a fqaare court, and is fill-

ed with books chielly theological. A librarian con-

(lantly attends, and there are convenient feats with car-

pets and culhions. In the neighbourhood is a fchool

founded by the fame vizier, in which about 100 boys

are taught to read and write. The market for books is

e.xtenfive, containing many (hops well fupplled with orien-

tal manulcripts. The Turks have theii ancient poets,

hilforians, and divines ; but of little 'reputation when
compared with thofe of Perfia or Arabia. The Hate

of education among the Tuiks may be conceived to be

very low, and ignorance is indeed a chief part of the

national charafter. The only profelTion which requires

a Ihadow of learning is that of the law, which is inti-

mately connefted with their theology. The celebrated

doflors have difciples, who are trained up to that depart-

ment ; but there fcems nothing that can deferve the

name of college or univerfily.

The Turks cannot be regarded as a commercial peo-

ple, though they admit of an exleniive comraeicial in-

tercourfe with ihe llates of Europe, through the medium
of Frank and Greek merchants. The chief ports are

Smyrna and Conftantinople, the former of which is the

great centre of the Levant trade, while the latter is

concerned cliiefly in the trade with Ruflia, by the Black
fea. At both thefe ports, and indeed throughout the

Turkilh empire, the trade is nominally carried on by
factors from the different European Itates-, but it is ma-
naged more immediately by Jew or Armenian brokers,

who take numerous advantages of the ignorance of the

faftors, and leldom fail to enrich themlelves at the ex-

pence of their employers. The commodities exported

from Turkey, chiefly to Britain, Germany, Italy, Hol-
land, and France, confift for the moft part of bets wax,

boxwood, fi'k, cotton yarn, walnut planks, fponges, o-

pium and other drugs enumerated in N° 9, madder
roof, and other dye llufFs, and various dried fruits, Rich

as figs, raifins, and cu rants. The imports are chiefly

tm and tin plates, fugar, (lialloons, cotton yarn and cot-

ton goods, miiflins, clocks and watches, cutlerv and
giafs ware, indigo, gunpowder, pillols and military

ilores, logwood, rum, coffee, and various fpiccs, cfpe-

cially pepper, ginger, and cinnamon. The exports are

principally fom Smyrna, where the trade is carried im

alraofl; entirely by way of exchange, while at Conftan-

tinople the imports are generally paid for by cafli or

bills. The exchange is commonly againll the Turks.
The Turkilh money ufually employed in commerce

is the piaftre, which, according to the exchange or

agio, is rated at fiom 13 to 17 in the En;lifli pound
flerl'ng, fo that the average value of the piaftre is about

is. 6d. E.icli pisftie is divided into 40 jiaras, and each

para into three afpers. 'I'he principal weight employed
5' the kinl.il, tqT.I to about one cwt. Englifti, divided

into 44 oke, and each oke into 400 drahen.

From their jealouTy v^ith refptft to ftrangetS, it is ex-! Turful

tremely dillicuk to torm a true eltiinate of the national
'

character of the Turks. An intelligent wriier, "''lOrha, tftJ
feems well qualified to direft our judgement in this re- ol the
fpect, has tiius delineated the Tuikilh chara£ler. " The iuil<s,

'I'urks are in general a fagacious, thinking people ; in

the puiluit ot their own inlerelt, or fortune, their alteii-

tion is fixed on one object, and they petfevere with
great iteadinefs until they attain their purpofe. They
are in common liie leemingly obliging and humane, not
without appearances oi gratitude : perhnps all or either

of thele, ^vhen extended towards Chridians, are praitif-

ed with a view of lome advantage. Interell is their fu-

preme good ; where tiiat becomes an objedt of competi-
tion, all attachment of tiiendlhip, all ties of conlangui-

nity, are diffolved ; they become dtfperate, no barrier

can ftop their purfuit, or abate their rancour towards
their competitors. In their demeanour thiy are rather

hypochondriac, grave, fedale, and paflive ; but when
agitated by paffion, furious, raging, ungovernable ; big

with diffimiilalion
;
jealous, lulpicious, and vinditlive

beyond conception
;
perpetuating revenge from genera-

tion to generation. In matters of religion, tenacious,

fupercilious, and morole". * * P^Ater I

The manners and cuftoms of the Turks are diftin- '"/'' ^"0-

|

guilhed by the peculiarity of their religion from thofe 'l'."/^",-

of othei European nations. On the birth of a child the ,„„ ,)/]!,

father himfclf gives the name, putting at the fame timcwcrj, &.c.

a grain of fait into its mouth. The circumciliun is not <?/ ''•"

performed till the age of I 2 or 14. Marriage is only a.
'^"' *'•'"

civil contraft, which either party may break, and is
'

managed by female mediation, the youth feldom feeing ,. ^*,
his bride till after the ceremony. The dead are perfum- j^cl cuf-

ed with incenfe, and buried in a cloth, open at top andtoma
bottom, that the deceaied may be able to fit up and an-

fwer the queftions of the angels of death. The burial-

grounds are near the highways, and ilones are often

placed at the heads of the graves, with carved turbans

denoting the fex. As they never intrench upon a for-

mer grave, the cemeteries are very cxtenfive. In diet the

Turks are extremely moderate, and their meals are dif-

patched with great hafte. Rice is the favourite food,

and is drcffed in three ways. In boiling, the meal is

cut into fmall pieces, and in roafting ftiU fmaller, a bit

of meat and an onion being placed alternately on a very

long fpit. The fifti of the Archipelago are excellent,

and the beef tolerable, except that ot the buffalo, which
is Vrry hard. The hares, partridges, and other game,

are of fuperior flavour. The meal is ulually fpread on a

low wooden table, and the mailer of the houfe pro-

nounces a Ihort prayer. The frugal repaft is followed

by fiuits aiid cold water, whidi are fucceeded by hot

coffee and pipes with tobaccn. The houfes of the Turks
are leldom expenfive ; the chief furniture is the car-

pet which covers the floor, with a low fofa on one fide

of the room. In regard to drefs, Tournefort obferves

that the ule of the turban is unhealthy. The ftiirt is

of callico, and the loofe robe is fnfiened by a girdle, in

which is fluck a dagger, while the tobacco box, pocket-

book, &c. are worn in the bolom. The robe is genc«

rally of European broad cloth, trimmed with various

furs. The ftioes or flippers are flight, and unfit for

much exercife. The drtTs of the women differs little

from that of the men, the chief dillinftion being the

liead-drtfs 3 lliat of the fair fex conftlling of a bonnet

like
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ftu1«ey like an inverted baikef, formed of paAeboard covered

with cloth of gold, with a veil exlendiiij^ to the eye-

brows, while a tine handkerchief conceals the under part

of the face. The perlbnal cleanlinefs of both fe\es is

highly laud.lble ; but the European eye is not plealcd

with the female cultom of itaining the nails witli a red

tinfture. The amufements of the Tuiks partake of

their indolent apathy, if we except hunting, and ihofe

of a military dclcription. To recline on an elegant car-

pet, or in a hot feafon by the fide of a llrcam, and tmoke

the delicate tobacco of Syria, may be regarded as their

chief amulement. Chefs and drauglils are favourite

games; but thole of chance are confidercd as incompat-

ible with ilrift morals. The coffee-houfes and baths

furnilh other fourcf s of amulcnunt ; and the bairam, or

ftllival which follows their lorn' lent, is a fealon ot uni-

verfal diffipation. *

It appears to be a miftaken notion, that the praflice

of eating opium, to procure intoxication, is general a-

tnong the Turks. We are alTured by a late traveller,

that this praftice is confined to a few individuals, who
are regarded by the majority of their countrymen with

as much contempt as drunkards are in the more polilhed

focieties of Euiopc.

Turkey. See Mkleac.ris, Ornithology Index.

TURMERIC. See Curcuma, Botany I>,Hex.

TURNEP, a fpecies of BraSSICA. See BoTANY In-

dex ; and for the culiure, fee AGRICULTURE Index.

TVENEF-Rread. See Bread.
TUBNEP-F/y. See ChRYSOMELA, EKTOMOLOGY

Index.

TURNING, the art of forming hard bodies, as wood,

ivory, iron, into a round or oval fhape, by means of a

machine called a lallie.

This art was well known to the ancients, and feems

to have been carried by them to a very great degree of

perfeffion ; at lealf, if we believe the teftimony of Pliny

and feveral other authors, who tell us, that thofe preci-

ous vafes enriched with figures in half-relief, which ilill

adorn our cabinets, were turned on the lathe.

The art of turning is of confiderable importance, as

it contributes eflentially to the perfeflion of many other

arts. The architeft ufes it for many ornaments, both

within and without highly finilhed houfes. The ma-
thematician, the artronomer, and the natural philofo-

pher, have recourfe to it, not only to embeililh their

inflruments, but alfo to give them the neceiTary dimen-

fion and precidon. In ftiort, it is an art abfolutcly ne-

ceflary to the goldfmith, the watchmaker, the joiner,

the fmith.

Turning is performed by the lathe, of which there

are various kinds, and feveral inftrumcnts, as gouges,

chifels, drills, formers, fcrew tales, ufed for cutting what
!S to be turned into its proper form as the lathe turns

round. The following is a fimple kind of lathe (fig. i.),

in which a is the footl^ool, b the cord, c the frame of

the lathe, dd the puppets, e e the points,y the fpanging-

tree.

The lathe fhould be fixed in a place very well light-

ed ; it {liould be immoveable, and neither too high

nor too low. The puppets (liould neither be fo low
as to oblige the workman to ftoop in order to fee his

work properly, nor fo high that the little chips, which
he is continually driving oft", fhould come into his eyes.

The piece to be turned fliould be rounded (if it be

Plate
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wood) before it be put on the lathe, either with a fmall Turnirjr.

hatchet made for the purpofc, or with a plane, or with

a file, fixing it in a vici-, and Ihaving it down till it is

everywhere almoit of an equal thicknefs, and leaving it

a little bigger than it is inleiided to be when finiflicdofT.

Befote putting it on the lathe, it is alfo neceflary to find

the centres of its two end furtaces, and that they Hiould

be exaffly oppofite to each other, that when the points

of the puppets are applied to them, and the piece is

turned round, no fide may belly out more than another.

To find thefe two centres, hiy the piece of wood to be

turned upon a plank ; open a palrot compaflts to almoit

half the thicknefs ot the piece ; fix one of the legs in

the plank, and let the point of the other touch one of

the ends ot the piece, brought into the fame plane with

the plank on which the compalTes is fixed and very near

tlie fixed leg. Dcfcribe four arches on that end at equal

dillances from each other at the circumference ot the

end, but inlerfefling one another within j the point of

interfcflion is the centic of the end. In the fame mari-

ner muft the centre of the other end be found. After

finding the two centres, make a fmall hole at each of

them, into which inlet t the points of the puppets, and
fix the piece fb firmly as not to be (liaken out, and yet

loofe enough to turn round without difficulty.

The piece being thus fixed, it is neceffary in the next
place to adjuft the cord, by making it pals twice round
the piece, and in luch a manner that the ttvo ends of
the cord, both that which is fixed to the ffiang and to

\.\\e foot-board, come off on the fide on which the turner

ftands, that the piece may move againfl the edge of the

cutting-tool and be turned. If the lathe be moved by
» wheel, the manner of adjulfing the cord needs no di-

reiffions.

If the workman does not choofe to be at the trouble

to find the tivo centres of the piece in the manner de-

fcribed above, let him lay, as nearly as he can, the cen-

tre of one end upon the point of the left hand puppet,

and then let him pufh forward the right hand puppet,
ftriking it with a mallet till its point is as near as he can
in the centre of the other end of the piece ; and then
fixing the right hand puppet by a gentle blow of the

mallet on the key, let him turn round the piece to fee

by the eye if the centres have been properly found. If
any part of it bellies out, let him llrike tliat part gently
with the mallet till it goes properly ; then let him Itrike

one of the puppets pretty fmartly to drive the points in-

to the piece, and afterwards fix the puppet by ffiiking

the key. If the workman cannot judge by the eye
whether the piece be turning properly round its centres

or not, he (hould apply gently the point of an inftru-

ment called a triangular graver, leaning it on the re/},

and it will mark by a line the place where the piece is

out of its centre ; and by ftriking upon this line with a

mallet, the piece can eafily be placed properly. The
rejl, of which we have juft fpoken, ought to be placed

upon the two arms of the lathe, and fixed with fcrews

as near the piece as the workman pleafes.

The piece being fixed between the two points of the

puppets (or, as they are called in Scotland, the lieads),

the cord adjuded, and the re/l fixed as near the work as

poffible without touching it ; the workman is now to

t«ke a gouge (fig. 2. in which a is the mL)ulh and b thepj„
.

handle) of a proper fize in his left liand, and hold it by
the handle a little inclined, keeping tke back of the

hattdi
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Iiand loivermoft. With his right hand, the back of

whidi is to be turned upwards, he is to gralp it as near

the end as poffible on this fide of the rcfl ; then lennlng

the gouge on the rej], he is to prcfent the edge of it a

little higher thnii the horizontal diameter of tlie piece,

lb as to form a kind ol to its circumference

then putting the right foot on the foot board, and turn-

ing round the wheel, and holding the gou^e firmly on

the rejl, the piece will be cut neatly. In the fame man-

ner are the chifels, formers, and other inrtruments to be

ufed, taking care that the wood be cut equally, and that

the inftrument be not puflied improperly, fometimes

ftroiiger than at others ; and taking care alfo that the

inrtrument ufed do not follow the work, but that it be

kept firmly in the hand without yielding.

The young turner ought to endeavour to acquire the

management of the gouge and the chifel, which are

the inllruments by far the moft frequently ufed, and the

moft neceffary in this art : by them, almoft entirely,

are the foft woods turned i for as for hard woods and

other things, as box, ebony, horn, ivory, and the me-

tals, they are hardly ever turned except hy Jhaving off.

In that cafe gravers are to be ufed with fquare, round,

or triangular mouths (fig. 3, 4, 5.). They Ihould be

lield horizontally while applied to the wood, and not

obliquely as direfted for the gouge and the chliel.

After the work is completely turned, it is next to be

polifhed ; and this cannot be done with the inllruments

hitherto mentioned. Soft woods, as pear-tree, hazel,

maple, ought to be poliihed with Ihark-fkin or Dutch

rulhes. There are diflFerent fpecies of (Viarks ; fome of

which have a grayifh, others a reddifh Ikin. Shark-fliin

is always the better to be a good deal ufed ; at firft it is

too rough for polifliing. 'I'he Diilch-rujh (equifetum

hjemalP), which grows in moift places among moun-

tains, and is a native of Scotland. The oldefl plants

are the beft. Before ufing them they fliould be moif-

tened a little, otherwlfe they break in pieces almoft im-

mediately, and render it exceedingly difficult to polilh

with them. They are particularly proper for fmoothing

the hard woods, as box, lignum vitfe, ebony, &c. Af-

ter having cleaned up the piece well, it fliould be rub-

bed gently either with wax or olive-oil, then wiped

clean and rubbed with its own rafpings or with a cloth

a little worn. Ivory, horn, Clver, and brafs, are polilli-

cd with pumice- ftone finely pounded and put upon lea-

ther or a linen cloth a little moiftened : with this the

piece is rubbed as it turns round in the lathe -, and to

prevent any dirt from adhering to any part of it, every

now and then it is rubbed gently with a fmall bruftidipt

in water. To polilh very finely, the workmen make

ufe of tripoli, a particular kind of earth, and afterwards

of putty or calx of tin. Iron and ifeel are poliihed with

very fine powder of emery ; this is mixed with oil, and

put between tivo pieces of very tender wood, and then

the iron is rubbed with it. Tin and filver are poliftied

with a burnirtier and that kind of red ftone called in

France fnniruine dune. They may be poliftied alfo with

putty, putting it dry into ftiamoy-lkin, or witii the

palm of the hand.

To fucceed in turning iron, it is necelTary to have a

iathc exceedingly ftrong in all its parts, and exceeding-

ly well fixed. The puppets fliould be fliort, and the

rejl well fixed very near the work : the back of the reft
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fliould be two or three lines lower than the iron lo be
turned.

The lathe and other inftruments being prepared, it is

necelfary to determine the length and thicknefs of the

iion to be turned according to the dciign which is lo be
executed, and to make a model of it m wood a little

thicker than it ought to be ; Then one exaAly like this

is to be forged of the belt iron that can be procured
;

that is to lay, it inuft not be new, but well prepared
and well beaten with hammers ; it mult have no flaws,

nor cracks, nor pimples. New iron, which has not
been well beaten, often contains round drops of call

iron, called by the workmen grains, which blunt the
edges of the gouges, chifels, and other inftruments ufed
for cutting, break them, or make them llide. The
iron being forged according to the model, it ihould be
annealed, that is, heated red hot and allowed to cool
flowly on the coals till the fire go out of itfelf. Some
people, to foften the iron, cover it over with clay and
allow it to cool. The iron cylinder being thus made, it

is next lo be put upon the lathe, finding the centres as

formerly direfled, and boring a fmall hole in them that

the iron may not efcape from the points.

The points fliould be oiled from time to time to pre-

vent their being exceffively heated and fpoiled while the

iron is turning. A crotchet is then to be applied to the

iron to be turned, a little above its centre, pretty gently,

and by this means the inequalities of the cylinder will

be taken off. Other inftruments are then to be applied

to mold the iron according to the model ; and whenever
any of them grow hot, they are to be plunged into a
bafon of water lying beiide the workman. If the iron,

after being properly turned, is to be bored like a gun-
barrel, one of the puppets is to be removed and another

fubftiluted in its place, having a fquare hole through it,

into which the collar of the iron is to be fixed firmly,

fo as not to Ihake ; then borers are to be applied, like

thofe which lockfmiths ufe to bore keys •, and beginning
with a Imall one, and afterwards taking larger ones, the

hole is to be made as wide and deep as neceffary
;
great

caie muft be taken to hold the borers firm on the reJ},

otherwife there is danger of not boring the hole flraight.

The borer muft be withdrawn from time to time to oil

it and to clean the hole. Since it is difficult to make a

hole quite round with borers alone, it is nectfliuy to

have alfo an inftrument a good deal fmaller than the

hole, one of the fides of which is fliarp, very well tem-
pered, and a little hollow in the middle. This inftru-

ment being fixed in a pretty long handle, is to be ap-

plied with fteadinefs to the inner furface of the hole, and
it will entirely remove every inequality that may have
been there before its application.

To cut a ftrew upon the cy Under, fome perfons ufe

an inftrumeiit confifting piiucipaDy of a female fcrew
j

but this is rather an improper inftrument j for if one

preffes too violently, or inclines it ever fo little to the

right or left, he runs the greateft rilk of fpoiling the

fcrew. To avoid this danger, fome ulc it only to trace

out the lines of the fcrew, and afterwaids finilh it with

a file. But the following is a much better way. T;ike

a tap for making a female fcrew, the threads of which
haie been cut very accurately, and exadily of the fize

of the fciew which you want ; and having put it in tlie

opening which you have traced in the culldi' of the

axi*
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axis on which the fcrew is to be cut, folder it with tin,

^ lal-ammoniac, and rofin, as exadly correfponding to

the axis as pofTible. Take then a pappet with a hole

cut into a correfpondiiig female fcrew, into which the

male fcrew is to be put. The axis on which the fcrew

k to be cut muft be placed exaftly horizontally between

the two puppets. The rjy? is then to be brought as

near as poffible to the place where the fcrew is to be

cut, and a fmall hollow fliould be cut in that part of it

which is ex3i511y oppofite to the pl.ice wheie the fcrew

is to be cut, to hold your inlhument firmly and prevent

it from fliaking. Tlie indiumcnt will; which the fcrew

is to be cut (hould be very (haip, and its point Hiould

make an angle of 6o° with the fcrew to be cut ; and if

you vvilh the fcrew to be cut very deep, it Ihould make
an angle a little larger. The lathe being now put in

motion, the tap fixed at the end of the axis will move
gradually through the female fcrew in the puppet ; and

your inllrument in the mean time will trace a fimilar

male fcrew on the axis fixed in the lathe. Many per-

fons, after having in this manner drawn the outlines of

the fcrew, finilli it with a fcrew-taU of three teeth cor-

refponding exadly to the fize of the fcrew, or with a

triangular file ; but this lafl; method is rather improper.

For turning ovals, a lathe of fomewhat a different

conftrudlion is ufed. The axis or fpindle, having on it

the pulley over which the band-cord paffes for turning

.

the lathe, is fixed between the two puppets fo as to turn

round eafily : one end of it paffes through one of the

puppets, and to it is firmly fixed a circular plate of

brals, fo that it turns round along with the fpindle.

Upon this plate two brazen fegments of circles are faft-

ened, the circumferences of which correfpond to the

circumference of the plate : their chords are parallel,

and equally diftant from the centre of the plate, fo that

they leave a Jiftance between them. They have a

groove in each of tliem : in thefe grooves another plate

is placed which exaiSly fills up the fpace between the

two grooves, hut is lliorter than the diameter of the

larger circular plate on which it is laid. This plate is

made to (lide in the grooves. To its centre is fixed a

flrort fpindle, on which the piece of wood to be turned is

fixed. When the lathe is fet a going, the circular plate

moves round, and carries the piece along with it ; the

plate of brafs on which the piece is fixed being fixed

loolely in the grooves already defcribed, Aides dou'n a

little every time that the grooves become perpendicular

to the floor (and there are particular contrivances to

prevent it from Hiding down too far) •, and by thefe two
motions combined, the circular one of the large plate,

and the ftraight one of the fmall, the circumference of

the piece of wood to be turned necetTarily defciibes an

oval •, and gouges or other tools lieing applied in the

ufual manner fupported on the re//, it is cut into an oval

accordingly. The fmall plate may be mide to Hide

either more or lefs in the grooves ; and by this con-

trivance the tranlVerfe diameter of the oval, or rather

ellipfe, may be ma'e longer or fliorter at pleafure.

I. T/ie m?thod of moulding boxer offbell and horn

In the firfl: place, form a pioper mould, which mull con-

fift of two pieces, viz. of a circle about half an inch

thick, which fliould fliipe a little in order to draw out

the moulded (It-II the more eafilv ; and a ring filled to

the outfidc of the circle, fo that both together make the

fliape of a box. Thefe two pieces being adjufted, it is

Vol. XX. Fart II.
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neceflf.iry to round the (hell to be moulded of fuch a fire Tjjrn-'

that, when moulded, it will be a little higher than the
""""^

ring of the mould, that there may be no deficiency.

The mould is then to be put into a prefs on a plate of
iron, exaflly under the fcrew of the ptefs

;
put then

the (liell upon the circle of the mould, fo that its centre
alfo is exadtly oppofite to the (crew of the prefs : then

take a piece of w^od formed into a trur.cated cone, and
not fo thick as the diameter of the circle of the mould,
nor fo deep as the ring : then put a plate of iron above
the cc'.ic, and fcrew down the prefs gently and cautioufly

till the whole is well fixed : then plunge the whole into

a cauldron of boiling ^vater placed above a fire. In 8

or 10 minutes the (hell or horn will be^in to foflcn ;

fcrew the prels a little firmer that the v.ooden cone may
fink into the foftened Ihcll : repent this from lime to

time till the cone is quite funk in the mould ; then take

out the prefs and plunge it into cold wafer. When it

is cold, take the box now formed out of the mould, and
put into the infide of it a new mould of tin exactly of

the form you \vi(h the infide of the box to be ; do the

fame with the outfidc, put it again into the prefs and
plunge it into boiling water ; fcrew the prefs gradually

till the box receive the defired form.

2. Method of preparing green woodfi that it will not

fplit in the turning.—Cut the wood into pieces of a pro-

per fize, put them into a velfel full of potalh ley. Eoll

them about an hour ; take the cauldron from the tire,

allow the ley to cool ; and take out the wood and dry it

in the fliade.

3. Method of giving an ebony-black to hard and fine
woods.—After forming the wood into the dellined

figure, rub it with aquafortis a little diluted. Small
threads of wood will rile in the drying, which you will

rub off with puniice-ftone. Repeat this procefs again,

and then rub the wood with the following compofuion :

Put into a glazed earthen vefTel a pint of fliong vinegar,

two ounces of fine iron-filings, and half a pound of
pounded galls, and allow them to infufe for three or
four hours on hot cinders. At the end of this time
augment the fire, and pour into the velTel four ounces
of copperas, and a chopin of water having half an
ounce of borax and as much indigo dllToIved in it ; and
make the whole boil till a froth rifes. Rub feveral

layers of this upon the wood ; and when it is dry,

polilh it with leather, on which you have put a little

tripoli

4. Method ofgiving to plum-tree the colour of hra%il
wood.—Slake lime with urine, and bedaub the wood
over with it while it is hot : allow it to dry ; then take
off the coat of lime and rub it with (hamoy (kin well
oded. Or, fleep the wood in water, having a quan-
tity of alum diflblved in it : then, having allowed brazil

wood to dilTolve in water five or fix hours, fteep the
wood in it, kept lukewarm during a night ; and when
it is dry, rub It, as before direfted, with thamoy (km
well oiled.

'

5. Method of giving a fine black colour to wood —i-
Sleep the wood f->r two or three davs in lukewarm
water in which a little alum has been dilTolved ; then
put a handful of logwood, cut fmall, into a pint of wa-
ter, and boil it down to lefs than half a pint. If vou-
then add a little indiv^o, the colour will be more beauti-'-

ful. Spread a layer of this liquor quite hot on the*

v/ood with a pencil, which will give it a violet colour.

3 T When
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When it is dry, fpread en another layer ; dry it again

and give it a third ; then boil verdegrife at dilcretion in

its own vinegar, and Ipread a layer of it on the wood :

when it is dry, rub it with a brufli, and then with oiled

fhamoy fliin. This gives a fine black, and imitates per-

feflly llie colour of ebony.

6. Method of c/eaning and whitening bones before

tifing them.—Having taken off with a faw the ulclefs

ends of the bones, make a Ilrong ley of allies and quick-

lime, and into a pailful of this ley put four ounces of

alum, and boil the bones in it for an hour ; the;: take

the veffel containing the ley off the fire, and let it

coo! ; then take out the bones «ind dry them in the

fnade.

7. Method off/derin^ ff.'elts.—Clean the two fides of

the ihells uhich you wUh to join together ; then, having

joined them, wrap them up in linen folded double and

well moiilened ; then heat two plates of iron pretty

hot that they may keep their heat for fome time ; and

putting the (liells rolled up between them under a

prefs, which you mull fcrew very tight, leave them

there till the whole is cold, and they will be folder-

ed. If you do not fucceed the fiuf time, repeat the

procefs.

8. Method of moulding Jhells.— Put fix pints of water

into a kettle ; add to it an ounce of olive or other

oil ; make the water boil ; then put in your fliell, and

It will grow foft. Take it out and put it into a mould

under a prefs, and it will take the figure you want.

This muft be done quickly ; for if the Ihell cool ever fo

little, the procefs will fail. It will not require much
preffure.

9. Method of tinging bones and ivory red.—Boil

fliavings of fcarlet in water. When it begins to boil,

throw in a quarter of a pound of afhes made from the

dregs of wine, which will cxtraft the colour : then

throw in a little rock alum to clear it, and pafs the wa-

ter through a linen cloth. Siecp the ivory or bone in

aquafortis, and put it into the water. If you w;fli to

leave white fpots, cover the places deftined for them

with wax.

10. To tinge ivory hiaci.—Steep the ivory during

five or fix d;iys in water of galls with aflies made with

dried dregs of wine and arfenic ; tlien give it two or

three layers of the fame black with which plum-tree

is blackened, in order to imitate ebony. Or, diffolve

filver in aquaforlls, and put into it a little rofe-watcr.

Hub the ivoiy with this, and allow it to dry in the fun.

11. Method of hardening wood to maie f-idteys.—Af-

ter finifliing the pulley, boil it feven or eight minutes in

olive oil, and it will become as hard as copper.

I 2. To make Chincfe varnifl.\—Take ot gum lac in

grains four ounces
;

put it into a ilrong bottle with

a pound of good fpirit of wine, and add about the hulk

of a hazel nut of camphor. Allow tliera to mix in

fummer in the fun, or in winter on hot embers for

24 hours, fliaking the bottle from time to time. P.ifs

the whole through a fine cloth, and throw away what

lemains upon it. Then let it fettle for 24 hours, and

you' will find a clear part in the upper part of the

bottle, which you muft feparate gently, and put into

another vial, :md the remains will ftrve for the firft

layers,

TURNSTONE. See Tringa, Ornithology In-

dcx.
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TURPENTINE, a tranfparent vifcous fubllance.Turpentij.

flowing either naturally or by incifion fium feveral refi- fl I

nous trees ; as the terebinthus, pine, latch, fir, &c. See .
"

PiNus, BoTAKY Index. See alfo Chemistry and M.-\.-

TJiRlA Medica Index.

Oil of Ti'KPEWTINE. See Chemistry and Mate-
ria Medica Index.

TURPETH, the cortical part of the root of a fpe-

cies of convolvulus. See Materia Medjca Index.

TUKQ^UOISE, is the tooth of an animal penetrstcd

with copper ere.

TURRITIS, Tower-mustard ; a genus of plants

belonging to the clals tctrauynamia j and in the natural

fyllem ranging under the 39th order, Sih^uofie, See

Botany Index.

TURTLE. See Testudo, Erpetology Index.

Tu'HTLE-Dove. See Columea, ORNITHOLOGY In-

dex.

TUSCAN ORDER, in ArclatcBure. See ARCHI-
TECTURE, N" 42.

TuscanEarth, a yellowilh kind of bole found in many
parts of Italy, and .particularly about Florence, where

there is a llratum eight or ten ftet thick, at the dtpthof

five or fix feet from the furface. It is fuppoled to have

an aftringent property.

TUSCANY, a duchy of Italy, which makes part of

the ancient Hetruria, and, excepting fome detached

parts, is cncompaffcd by a part of the Mediterranean,

called here the Tiifean Sea; the ecclefiallical Hate; the

duchy of Modena ; and the republic ot Lucca ; its ex-

tent from north to fcuth being about 1 16 Englilh miles,

and from ealt to weft about 80.

Though fome parts of it are mountainous, yet both

the hills and dales are covered with vines, olives, citron,

lemon, and orange trees, &c. The mountains yield

alfo copper, iron, alum, &c. and fome of the tintft

marble. Here is alfo plenty of corn, rice, faffron, ho-

ney, wax, wool, flax, hemp, with mineral waters, lich

paiiure, ialt-pils, fulphur, islabafttr, calcedony, lapis

lazuli, borax, amelhylls, carnclians, jafpers, cryflals,

and black ilate. In fome places the elms and aflics

yield manna.

The principal river in Tufcany is the Arno, which

has its fource in the Apcnnine mountains, and falls in-

to the fea below Pifa. There are fome other fmaller

rivers.

This duchy fell under the dominion of the Romans

about 45; years before Chrift. The Oftrogoths poffef-

fed themielves of it in the fifth century, and after them

the Lombards, who were expelled by Charlemagne

anno Soo ; in confcquence of which it became fubjtdl

to the German emperors, who appointed governors ever

it. At If.ft the cities of Floitnce, Pifa, Sienna, and

fome others, during the contentions between the pope

and the emperor, and their refpeflive adherents, the

Guelphs and Gibbelines, withdrew themfelves from the

dominion of both, and ercflcd themfelves into fepaiate

commonwealths. In that of Florence, John de Mcdi-

cis, a popular nobleman, lb iniinuated hinifcU into the

favour of his ccuntiymen, that they invefled him with

fovereign power. Pope Pius V. conferred the title of

grand diile on Cofmo de Medic is anno 1570, in whofe

familv the duchy continued until the death ol Gallon de

Medicis, who died anno 1737. The duchy was then

transferred to the duke of Lorrain, aftcrwaids the tm»
pcror
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ulcaiiy neror Francis I. in lieu of the duchy of Lonain, which,

II by the ppcice of 1736, was given to King Slanillaus du-
•"j'""' ring his life, and tiii.-t\ was to be annexed to Fiance.

Leopold, the fccond Ion of Fra'^cis I. and afterwards

cmptior of Germany, fucceeded to this duchy. It is

now enjoyed by Leopold's lecond fon, brother to the

prcfent emperor of Germany, Francis IL The grand

dnke's annual revenues are computed at about 500,0001.

fterling, arifing chi^'tly from the tenths ot all elfates that

are fold or alienated, and the ground-rents of tile hou'es

in Leghorn, and the duties on almull all manner of

provilions. Tufcany now forms pari of the kingdom of
' Italy ("uWeft to France.

TUSK, or ToRsK. Sse Gadus, Ichthyology
Index.

TUSSILAGO, ColtVfoot ; a genus of plants

belonging to the clafs of fyngenefia ; and in the natural

fyftem ranging under the 49II1 order, Compojilce. See

Botany Index.

TUTENAG, an alloy of zinc. See Chemistry
Index.

TUTOR, in the civil law, is one chofen to look to

the perfons and eltate of children left by their fathers

and mothers in their minority. The different kinds of

tutorij ellablllhed among the Romans, and the powers and

duties of tutors, are defcribed in Injl. Leg. i. torn. xiii.

feft. I. and 2. to which the reader is referred. See alfo

the article Guardian.—For the nature and effefts of

tutory in the Scotch law, which is founded on that of

the Romans, fee Scots LaiV, Part III. Seft. 7.

Tutor is alfo ufed in the Englilh univerfities for a

member of fome college or hall, who takes on him the

inftruftion of young ftudents in the arts and faculties.

TUrTY, an impure ore of zinc, employed as an

unguent and abforbent. See Materia Mkuica In-

dex.

TWEED, a river of Scotland, which rifes on the

confines of Clydcfdale, and running eaftward through

Tweedale, and dividing the (hire of Merfe from Te-
viotdale and Northumberland, falls into the German
fea at Berwick. It abounds with falmon. See Ber-
wick.
TWEEDALE, or Pf.f.blks, a county in the fouth

of Scotland. See Pkebi.ES-SHIRE.

TWELFTH-DAY, the feilival of the Epiphany, or

the manifeflation of Chrill to the Gentiles ; fo called,

as being the twelfth day, exclufive, from the nativity or

Cliriftmas-day.

TWILIGHT, that light, whether in the morning
before: funrife, or in the evening after funfet, fuppofed

to begin and end when the leall ftars that can be feen

Iiy the naked eve ceafe or becin to appear.

TWINKLING of the Stabs. See Optics, N°
21.

TWINS, two young ones delivered at a birth, by an

animal which ordinarily brings forth but one.

TWITE. See Fringii.la, Ornithology Index.

TYGER, or Tiger. See Felis, Mammalia In-

dex.

TYLE, or Tile, in building, a thin laminated

brick ufed on the roofs of houfcs.

TYMPAN, among printers, a double frame belong-

ing to the prefs, covered with parchment, on which the

blank flieets are laid in order to be printed off. See

PRINTING-Prr/s,

Type.
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TYMPANUM, in Mcchanict, a kind of wheel pla-Tj^ipar-ua

ccd round an axis or cylindrical beam, on the top of

which aie two levers or tJxed (laves for the more ea-

fily turning the a\is in order to raile a weight re-

quired.

TYMi'ANi;M, in Anatomy. See Anatomy, N" 141.
TYMPANY, or Tympanites, in Medkine. S:e

Medicine, N"337, and Surcerv. /Wr.r.

TYNDALE, William, a zealous Englifh reform-

er, and memorable for having made the firft EnfrliOi

verfion of the Bible, was born on llie borders of Wulei
fome lime before 1500. He was of Magdalene-hall in

Oxford, where he dillinguillied himitlf by imbibing

early the doctrines of Luther, and by as zcaloufly pro-

pagating tiieni. Afterivards he removed to Cambridge,

and from thence ivent to live with a gentleman in Glou-

cellerlhlre in the capacity of tutor to his children.—

While he continued there, he l^.o^ved himfelf fo furious

for Luther, and ib inveterate to the pope, that he was
forced, merely for the fccurity of his perfon, to leave the

place. He next endeavoured to get into the fervice of

Tonftall bilhop of Durham, but did not fucceed. His

zeal for Lutheranilra made him defirous to trandate the

New Teilament into Englilh; and as this could not
fafely be done in England, he went into Germany,
where, fetting about the work, he finilhed it in 1527.
He then began with the Old Tcftament, and finilhed

the five books of Mofes, prefixing difcourfes to each

book, as he had done to thofe of the Neiv Teilament,

At his firit going over into Germany, he went into

Saxony, and had much conference with Luther ; and

then returning to the Netherlands, made his abode

cliietly at Antwerp. During his peregrinations from

one country to another, he iuffered fliipwreck upon the

coall of Holland, and loft all his books and papers.

His tranllations of the Scriptures being in the mean
time lent to England, made a great noife there ; and,

in the opinion of the clergy, did fo much mifchief, that

a royal proclamation was itfued, prohibiting the buying

or reading them. But the clergy were not fatisfied

with this, they knew Tyndale capable of doing infinite

harm, and therefore thought of nothing lefs than remo-

ving him out oi the way. For this purpofe one Philips

was fent over to Antwerp, who inlinuated himfelf into

his company, and under the pretext of frienddiip be-

trayed him into cuftody. He was fent to the caftle of

Filford, about 18 miles from Antwerp ; and though

the Englilh merchants at Antwerp did what they could

to procure his releafe, and letters were alfo fent from

Lord Cromwell and others out of England, yet Philips

bellirred himfelf fo heartily, that he was tried and con-

demned to die. He was firft ftranglcd by the hands of

the common hangman, and then burned near Filford

calUe, in 1536. While he was tying to the ftake, he

cried with a fervent and loud voice, " Lord, open the

king of England's eyes."

TYPE (tu^o;), an impreffion, image, or reprefenta-

tion of fome model, which is termed the antitype. In

this fenfe the word occurs often in the writings of di-

vines, who employ it to denote that prefiguration of the

great events of man's redemption which they have found

or fancied in the principal tranfafiions recorded in the

Old Teftament.

Type, among letter-founders and .printers, the fame

with letter. See Letter.

3 T 2 Type
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Type is alfo ufed to denote the order obferved in the

inteniion and remitlion of fevers, pulfe?, &c.
TYPHA, Cat's-tail; a genus of plants belonging

to the clafs of moi'.CEcia, and in the natural fyftem ranging

unJei- the ^d order, Ca/amarice. See Botany Index.

TYPHON. See Whirlwind.
Tyfhon, the devil of the ancient Egyptians. See

Polytheism, N° 29.

TYPOGRAPHY, the art of printing. See Print-

ing.

TYRANT, among the ancients, denoted finaply a

king or monarch ; but the ill ufe which feveral perfons

inverted with that facred charafler made of it, has al-

tered the import of the word ; and tyrant now conveys

the idea of an unjuft or cruel prince, who rules in a

more defpotic manner than the laws allow.

TYRE, formerly a celebrated city of Afia, on the

coaft of Syria, filuated under the 54th degree of eaft

longitude, and 3 2d of north latitude. It was built, ac-

cording to fome writers, 2760 years before the Chrif-

tian era. There were two cities of that name ; the one

called Palalyrus, fituated on the continent ; and the

other the city of Tyre, built on an ifland about half a

mile from the fliore. It was about 19 miles in circum-

ference, including Palsetyrus ; the town on the ifland

was about four miles round. The buildings of Tyre

were very magnificent
J

the avails were 150 feet high,

and broad in proportion. This city was at one period

the moft famous commercial city in the world. Of its

commercial tranfadions, the moll particular account
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that is to be found in any ancient writer has been given

by the prophet Ezckiel, which at the fame time con-

veys a magnificent idea of the exteniive power of that

,

ftate. It refilled Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon for

13 years; at the end ot which, wearied with fruitlels

efforts, the inhabitants refolved to place the fea be-

tween them and their enemy, and paflfed accordingly in-

to the illand. The new city flood out againft Alexan-
der the Great for ftven months ; and before he could

take it, he was obliged to fill up the llrait which fepa-

raled the ifland from the continent. It was repaired af-

tervvards by Adrian, and became the metropolis of the

province. It afterwards fell into the bands of the A-
rabs ; and after being taken by Baldwin II. king of Je.«

rufalem, it was deftroyed by the fultan of Egypt ia

1289, and abandoned. An excellent account of its

modern Hate may be found in Volney's Travels, vol. ii.

It now confifts of a fmall village, compofed of fiiher-

men's huts, and containing about 50 or 60 poor families.

TYRIAN DYE. See Murex, Conchology In-

dex.

TYRONE, a county of Ireland, in the province of

Ulfter, 46 miles in length and 37 in breadth ; bounded
on the north by Londonderry, on the ealt by Armagh
and Lough-Neagh, on the fouth by Fermanagh, and

on the weft by Donnegal. It is a rough and rugged
country, but tolerably fruitful \ contains I 2,683 houfes,

30 parilhes, 4 baronies, 4 boroughs, and formerly fent IQ
members to the Irilh parliament. The principal town is

Dungannon.

Tvlfl" {
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U, V.

Uor u, the loth letter and 5th vowel of our alpha-

5 bet, is formed in the voice by a round configu-

ration of the lips, and a greater extrrjlcn of the under

one than in forming the letter o, and the tongue is alfo

more cannulated. The found is ihiort in curj}, mujl, tun,

tub ; but is lengthened by a final e, as in ttine, tube, &c.
In fome words it is rather acute than long 5 as in brute,

Jiute, lute, &c. It is mofl:ly long in polyfyllables •, as

in union, curious, &c \ but in fome words it is obfcure,

as in nature, "venlurg, &c. This letter in the form of

"V or V, is properly a confonant, and as fuch is placed

before all the vowels ; as in iiacant, venal, vibrate, &c.
Though the letters v and u had always two founds, they

had only the form v till the beginning of the fourth

century, when the other form was introduced, the in-

convenience of exprefling two different founds by the

f.ime letter having been obferved long before. In nu-

merals V Hands for five 5 and with a dafli added at lop,

thus V, it fignifies 5CCO.

In abbreviations, amongft the Romans, V. A. flood

for meterani ajjii^nati ; V. B. viro bono; V. B. A. tiiri

boni arbitratu ; V. B. F. vir b(,nivfidei ; V. C. vir con-

fularis ; V. C. C F. va/e, conjiix cliarijjime, fcliciler ;

V. D. D. voto deditatur ; V. G. verl/i gratia ; Vir. Ve.

virgo tiejlalis ; \'L. videlicet ; V. N. quinto nonarum.

VACCINIUM, the WHORTLE-BERRY,'or Bilberrifi

a genus of plants belonging to the clals oftandria, and

arranged in the natural fyllem under the i8th order,

Bicnrncs. See BoTANY Index.

VACUUM, in Fhilofoplnj, denotes a fpace devoid of

all matter or body..

It has been greatly difputed whether there be in na-

tiu-e perftcl vacuum, or fpace void of all matter ; but

if bodies confifl of material folid atoms, it is evident

that there mull be vacuities, or motion would be ina"-

polhble (fee METAPHYSICS, N° 193.). We can even

produce fomething very near a vacuum in the receiver

of an air-pump and in the Torricellian tube (fee PNEU-
MATICS, paffitn).

VADIUM, a pledge in law, is either vivum or nior-

luum.

VJDJUM l'7vum, or Living Pledge, is ivlien a man
borrows a fum (iuppole 200I.) of another ; and grants

him an eftate, as of 2ol. per annum, to hold till t>;e

rents and profits ihall repay the fum lb borrowed. This

is an ellate conditioned 10 be void as foon as fuch fum

is raifed. And in this cafe the land or pledge is laid

to be living : it fubfiils, and furvives the debts ; and,

immediately on the dilcharj^e of that, reverts to tlie

borrower, -i; .:
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Vadium Mortuum, or Dead Pledge. See Mort-

gage.

J
VAGABOND, or Vagrant, one who wanders il-

legally, witliOLit a leltled habitation. Such pcrfons are

cognizable by the laws. See Idlkness.

V^iGINA, properiy figniftes a IhcatI) or fcabbard
;

and tlie ttrm vagina is ufed in arcliitcdluie tor the part

of a terminus, becaule refembling a Hicalh out of which

llie ilaliie teeins to illue.

Vagina. See Anatomy Index,

VAILLANI", John Vox, a phyfician and great

medalill, to uhom, according to Voltaire, France was

indebted for the fcience of medals, and Louis XIV. for

one half of his cabinet, was born at Beauvais in 1632.

Through the means of the minifler Colbert he travelled

into Italy, Greece, Egypt, and Pevfia, to coUcft medals

for the royal cabinet ; and returned with fo many as

made the king's cabinet fuperior to any in Europe. In

one of his voyages the lliip was taken by an Algerine

corfair. After a captivity of near five montlis he was

permitted to return to France, and received at the lame

time 20 gold medals which had been taken from him.

He embarked In a velVel bound for Marleilles, and was

carried on with a favourable wind tor two days, \vhen

another corfair appeared, which, in fpite of all the fail

they could make, bore down upon them within the

reach of cannon fiiot. Mr Vaillant, dreading the mi-

fcries of a freth llavery, refolved, however, to lecvire the

medals which he had received at Algiers, and therefore

fwallowed them. But a fudden turn of the wind freed

them from this adverfary, and call them upon the coalls

of Catalonia, where, after expefting to run aground

every moment, they at length fell among the lands at

the mouth of the Rhone. Mr Vaillant got to (hore in

a Ikift", but felt himfelf extremely incommoded vvith the

medals he had fwallowed, which miglit weigh alto-

gether five or fix ounces, and therefore did not pals like

Scarborough waters. He had recourfe to a couple of

phyficians ; who were a little puzzled with the fingula-

rity of his cafe ; however, nature relieved him from time

to time, and he found himfelf in poflclTion of the great-

ell part of his treafure ^vhen he got to Lyons. Among
his colleflion was an Otho, valuable for its rarity He
was much careiTed on his return ; and when Louis XIV.
gave a new form to the academy of infcriptions in 1701,
Mr Vaillant was lirfl made alfociate, and then penlion-

ary. He wrote feveral works relating to aitcient coins,

and died in 1706. -1:,

VAIR, or Vaire, a kind of fur, formerly ufed for

lining the garments of great men and knights of renown.

It is reprefented in engraving by the figures of little

bells reverfed, ranged in a line. See Heraldry,
Chap. II. Seft. 2.

VAIRY, in Heraldri/, expreffes a coat, or the bear-

ings of a coat, when charged or chequered with vairs.

VALAIS, a valley in S'.viiTerland, ivhich extends

from the fource of the river Rhone to the lake of Ge-
neva. It is near 1 00 miles in length, but of unequal

breadth. It is bounded on the north by the Alps,

which fenarate it from the cantons of Bemeand Uri, on
the eafl by the mountains of Forche, on the fouth by
the duchy of Milan and the Val d'Aolle, and on the

well by Savoy and the republic of Geneva. The inha-

bitants profefs the Roman Catholic religion, and are fub-

jefl to the fivelling of the throat called bronchoccle
^
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and idiots are faid to abound among them raore than in Valanii*

any other place of ilie globe. Tiiey aje natuvalJy ''

hardy, enterprifing, and good-natured. Valais is lur-

roundcd on all fides by very High moun,tains, moll of ^

which are covered witli |)erpetual fnow. The foil is

fertile in corn, wine, and fruits. 'I'lie mufcat-wine
which is produced here is excellent, and well known all

over Europe. This country comprehends 55 large pa-
rilhes, with one bilhop. The religion is the Koman Ca-
tholic.

VALANTIA, a genus of plants jjelonging to the
clafs polygamia, and in the natural fyltera arranged
under the 411! order, affierifulue. See Botany Iiidtx,

VALENCIA, a province of Spain, wfiich has the
title ot a kingdom ; and is bounded on the eaft and fouth
by tlie Mediterranean lea, on the north by Catalonia
and Airagon, and on the well by New Caftile and the
kingdom of Murcla. It is about 165 miles in length,
and 6^ in breadth. It is one of the moll populous and
agreeable parts of Spain, enjoying almoll a perpetual
Ipring. The great number of rivers wherewith it is

watered renders it extrejnely fertile, particularly in fruits

and wine. There are very rugged mountains in it,

which contain mines of alum and other minerals.

Valencia, a city of Spain, and capital of the king-
dom of the fame name. It contains about 12,000
houfes, befides thofe of the fuburhs and the fummer-
houfes round it. It has an univerfity, and an archbi-

Ihop's fee ; and was taken from the Moors by the

Clirillians in the i Jjth century. The town is handfome,
and adorned with very fine llruclures. It is not very
llrong, though there are lome baftions along the fides

of the walls. They have manufafluresin \vool and filk,

v.-hich bring in great fums to the inhabitants. It is

feated on the river Guadalaviar, over which there are

five handfome bridges •, and it is about three miles from,
th." fea, where there is a harbour, no miles north of
Murcia, and 165 call by fouth of Madrid. This city

lurrendered to the eavl of Peterborough in the year

1705 ; but it was loll again in 1707. \V. Long, o,

10. N. Lat. 39. 23.

ViiLENCIENNES, an ancient, flrong, and con-,

fiderable city of France, in the department of the North
and late province of Halnault, containing about 20,oco
fouls. The Scheldt divides it into two parts. It is a
very important place : the citadel and fortifications, the-

work ot Vauban, were contlrucled by'ordcr of Louis XIV.
who took this to-ivn from the Spaniards. It was con-
firmed to him by the treaty of Nimeguen,.in 1678. In

1793, it furrendered to the allies after a fevere fiege,

but was afterwards abandoned ; and is now in polTefiion

of the French. Befides lace, tliis city is noted for raa-

nufaflories of woollen fluffs and very fine linens. It is

20 miles well-fouth-wefl of Mons, 17 north-eall of Cam-
bray, and I 20 north-eall by north of Paris. E. Long.
3. 37. N. Lat. 50. 21.

VALENS, Flavius, emperor of the Eall, a great
patron of the Atians., Killed by the Goths in the year

37Q. See Constantinople, N" 76.

VALENTINIAN I. emperor of the Weft, a re-

nowned warrior, but a tyrant over his I'ubjefts. See
Rome, N° ^i^.

Valentinian II. emperor of the Well, a pr-nce ce-

lebrated for his virtues, and above all for his modera-
tion

3 y&t a confjriracy was formed againft him by As-
bogaf.es,
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bogaftes, the commander in chief of his armies ; and he

was ftranj;led in ihc year 392. See Rome, N° 536.
VALENTINIANS, m church hiitoiy, n left of

Chiiilian heretics, who fprung up i;i the fecond century,

and were ib called from their leader Valentinus.

'I'liG ^"alepcinians were only a branch of the Gnollics,

who realized cr perlonined the Platonic ideas coiicern-

intj^ the Deity, whom they called Pleroma or Plenitude.

Their fyliem was this : the firll principle is Bythos, i.e.

Usplh, which remained many ages unknown, having

w-ith it Ennoe or I'hought, and 6ige or Silence ; frcni

thel'e fprung the Nous or Intelligence, which is the only

fon, equal to and alone capable of comprehending the

Bythos; the filler of Nous they called Aletheia or

Truth; and thefe confiituted the firll quaternity of

aeons, which were the fource and original of all the

reft : for Nous and Aletheia produced the World and

Life ; and from thefe two proceeded RLm and the

Church. But befides thefe 8 principal aeons, there were

22 more; the lall of which, called Sophia, being de-

fircus to arrive at the knowledge of Bythos, gave her-

felf a great deal of uneafinels, which created in her

Anger and Fear, of which was born Matter. But the

Horos or Bounder Hopped her, preferved her in the

Pleroma, and reftored her to Perteclion. Sophia then

produced the Clirill and the Holy Spirit, which brought

the reons to their laft perfeftion, and made every one of

them contribute their utmoit to form the Saviour. Her
Enthymefe, or Thought, di^elling near the Pleroma,

perfected by the Chrill, produced every thing that is in

the v.-oild by its divers palTions. The Chrilt fent into

it the Saviour, accompanied with angels, who delivered

it from its paffions, without annihilating it : from thence

was formed corporeal matter. And in this manner did

they romance concerning God, nature, and the mylleries

cf the Chriliian religion.

VALEIUAN, or Valeriakus, Piibliut Licinius,

emperor of Rome, remarkable for his captivity and

cruel treatment by Sapor I. king of Perfia. See Rome,
N°49i.
VAI^EP.IANA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs triandria, and in the natural fyilem arranged under

the 48i.h order, aggregat<e. See Botany and Materia
'^if.XilC.xJnde::.

VALERIUS Maximos, a Latin hiftorian, fprung

from the families of the Valerii and Fabii, which made
him take the name of Valerius Maximus. He ftudied

polite literature, and afterwards foUoived Sextus Pom-
pey to the wars. At his return he compofed an account

of the aftians and remarkable fayings of the Romans
and other great men ; and dedicated that work to the

emperor Tiberius. Many of the learned think that this

is the fame that is now extant, and bears the name of

Valerius Maximus ; but others maintain, that what we
have now is only an abridgment of the work written by
this celebrated hiftorian, and that this abridgment was
made by one Nepotian of Africa. However, this work
is well written, and contains a great number of memor-
able aftions performed by the Greeks and Romans that

are worthy of being read.

VALKT, a French term, ufed as a common'name
for all domcfiic men fervants employed in the more fr-

vllc offices, as grooms, footmen, coachmen, See. Hut

i\-\0.\ us it is only ufed in the phrafe valet dc chambre,

4

which is a fervant whofe office is to drefs and undrefs VaTej

his mailer, &c.
VALETTA, a city of Malta, and capital of the "^""l"

ifiand (lee Malta, N° 26.). It is iituatcd in E. Long.

'

14. 34. N. Lat. 35. 54.

Valetudinary, among medical writers, de-

notes a perfon ol a weak and iickly conltitulion, and fre-

quently out of order.

VALID, in Xrt-ai, an appellation given toacls, deeds,

tranfaftions, 8ic. which are clothed with all the forma-

lities requiiite to their being put into execution, and to

their being admitted in a court of juince.

VALLADOLiD, an ancient, large, and handfome
city of Spain, in Oid Cuftile, and capital of a principa-

lity ot the fame name, with a bilhop'; fee and an uni-

veifity. It is funounded with ftrong walls, embellilhed

with handfome buildings, large public fquares, piazzas,

and fountains; containing j 1,000 houfes, with fii;e

long and broad llreets, and high houfes, adorned %vith

balccnies. There is a fquare in the middle of the city,

hirrounded with handlome brick houfes, having under
them piazza«, where people may walk dry in all

weathers. Vv^ithin ihele piazzas merchants and tradtf-

men keep their ihops. All the houfes are of the fame
height, being four flories ; and there are balconies at

every window, of gilt iron. In the whole there ate 70
monafteries and nunneries ; the tinefi of which is that of

the Dominicans, remarkable for its church, which is

one of tiie mod magnificent in the city. The kings re-

fided a long ivhile at this place ; and the royal palace,

which ftill remains, is of very large extent, though but

two Itories high ; within are fine paintings of various

kinds, and at one of the corners a curious clock, made
in the lame manner as that of Stralhurg. The envi-

rons of the city are a fine plain, covered with gardens,

orchards, vir eyards, and meadows. It is feated on the

rivers Efeurva and Pefuerga, in W. Long. 4. 25. N.
Lat. 41. 50.

VALUE, in Commerce, denotes the price or worth

of any thing.

VALVE, in Hi/draulics, Pneumatics, &c. is a kind

of lid or cover of a tube or vefl'el lo contrived as to open

one way, but which, the more forcibly it is preflfed the

other way, the clofer it fliuts the aperture ; fo that it

either admits the entrance of a fluid into the tube or

veflel, and prevents its return ; or admits its efcape, and

prevents its re-entrance.

Valve, in Anatnmti, a thin membrane applied on fe-

vcral cavities and vcfl'els of the body, to afford a palTage

to certain humours going one way, and prevent their

reflux towards the place from whence they came.

VAMPYRE, a fpecies of bat. See Vr.spr.RTiLio,

Maap.iali.V Index.

VAN, a term derived from the French avanl or a-

itaunt, fignlfying before or foremoll of any thing ; thus

we fay, the van-guard of the army, &c.
VANBRUGH, Sir John, a celebrated Englifh dra-

matic writer and architecl, was dtfcended of a family in

Chefliire whicli came from France, though by his name
he appears to have been originally of Dutch cxfraflion.

He was born .about the middle of the reign of Charles

II. and received a liberal education. His fiift comedy,

called the Relapfe or Virtue in Danger, was aflcd in the

year 1697 with great applaufe ; which gave him fuch

encouragement,
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cncouragemcrvt,- that he wrote eleven more comtdies.

He was the iVitiid of Mr Coiigreve, whofc genius wiis

naturally turned tur tlramatic performances •, and tliclc

two gave new life to the Englilh llage, and reflored its

finking reputalion. Sir John w;'s alio tllecmed an able ar-

chited. Under his direftion was raiftd Blenheim-houfe

in Oxlorddiire. He died in J72O.

VANDELLIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs didynamia. See Botany Index.

VAN-Di1':men'5 land. See Diemen.
VANDYCK, Sir Anthony, a celebrated painter,

was born at Antwerp in the year j 599. After giving

early proofs of his genius, he became the difciplc of the

jllullrious Rubens. In the church of the AuguHines at

Antwerp, at the high altar, is a celebrated pidure of

Rubens, reprefenting, in one part, the Virgin Mary
fitting with the child Jefus in her lap, and in another

part feveral faints, male and female, flanding. The
bread of one of thcfe, St SebaiUan, is faid to have been

painted by Vandyck when he was only a dilciple of

Ilubcns. This great matter being engaged one day

abroad, his difciples went into his painting-room, where,

after liaviiig been fome time employed in admiring liis

works, t'ley began to play or romp in fuch a manner,

that the bread of St Sebaftian,, whicli was nut yet dry,

was brurtied away by a hat thrown at random. This

accident put an end to their play : they were very

anxious to rellore it, fearing that it Hiibens difcovered

it they Ihould all be difcarded. At length it was

agreed that Anthony ihould undertake to mend the

faint's bieafl. In ihort, taking his mailer's pallet and

biuihes, he fucceeded fo well that his companions ima-

gined Rubens would overlook it. They were miflaken

;

Jor Rubens at his return knew immediately that fome
Rne had touched upon iiis performance : calling his dif-

ciples, he allied them why any one had dared to meddle

with his painting ? They were fome time doubtful

whether they lliould confefs or deny the iafl. 'i hrcats

at length prevailed : they owned that Vandyck iiad

thrown his hat upon it, Upon this, clolcting Vandyck,
inilead ot chiding him, he told him, that " it W'as pro-

per and even iiecttTary for him to travel into Italy, the

only fchoul that produced excellent painters." By this

advice, and with the aflifiance ot his maimer, he let out

for Italy, about the year 1621, being then about 2t or

22 years of age. Having ftaid a ihort time at Home,
he removed to Venice, where he attained the beautiful

colouring of Titian, Paul Veronefe, and the Venetian

fchool.

After a few years he returned to Flanders, with {o

noble, fo eafy, and natural a manner of painting, that

Titian himfelf was hardly his fuperior : and no other

mailer could equal him in portraits. Soon after his re-

turn, he accidentally met with D, Teniers, who accoil-

ed him with great politenefs, and aiked him whether he
had much builnefs fince he came from Rome ? " What
bufineis, think you, can I have had time to do (replied

Vandyck)? lam only jull arrived here. Would you
believe, that I offered to draw that fat brewer's pifture

\<\\o juft pafled by us for two piftoles, and that the

looby laughed in my face, faying it was too dear ? J af-

f'lre you, that if the cards do not turn up better, I fliall

make no long flay at BruffeU." Soon after this, he
painted thofe two famous piflures, the Nativity and a
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dying Chrift j the firft in the patifli-church, the fecond Vandyclt

in tliat of the Capuchins, at Tcrmond. .11

,

Vandyck, finding he could not make a fortune in his ^"^
^''•"""'•

own countiy, took a relolution of going over Into Kng-
land. Accoulingly Le borrowed I'ome guineas of 'I'e-

nicrs, and let out, furniilicd with letters of recotnmenda-
tiun. His fuperior genius loon brougl;t him into great
reputation j and above all, he excelled in portraits,

wliith he drew with an inconceivable facility, and for

which he charged a very high price, according to the

inilrudlions which had been given him on that head.

It is aiTumed, that for fome of ihem he received 400
guineas apiece. He foon found himfelf loaded with

honours and riches ; and as he had a noble and gener-

ous heart, he lived equal to his fortune. He married
a daughter of the lord Ruthven, earl of Gowry ; and,

thougi) llie had but little fortune, maintained her in a

ilyle iuitable to her birth. He generally kept a mag-
iiilicent equipage, and a numerous retinue. He died in

1641, at the age of 42, leaving property, it is faid, to

the amount of 40,000!. Herling.

VANE, a thin flip of bunting hung to the maft-head,

or fome other conipicuous place in the (liip, to fliow the

direction of the wind. It is commonly fewed upon a

wooden frame called i\\eJlocl!, which contains two holes

whereby to flip over the fpindle, upon which it turns

about as the wind changes.

VANILLA, or Vamllo. See Epidendruxi, Bo-
tany Indix.

VAPOUIx, in Philofiplnj, the particles of bodies

rareiicd by heat, and thus rendered fpecitically lighter

than the atmofphere, in which they rife. See Evapo-
ration, and Hi:at, Chemistry Index.

Vapours, in Medicine, ctherwife called hyfiochon-

driajis or/pleen. See MEDICINE, N*^ 276 and 321.
VAPOUH-BatJi, in Chanijli-if, a term applied to a

chcmill's bath or heat, in which a body is placed fo as

to receive the fumes of boiling water.

We alfo ufe the term vo/ioiir-bulh, when a fick per-

fon is made to receive the vapours arifing from fome
liquid matter placed over a fire. Many contrivances

have been propofed lor this purpofe ; and their expedi-

ency and utility are beif known to thofe who are con-

verlant in this bulineis. A late writer has fuggellcd a

new conif ruflion of vapour baths ; and the whole ap-

paratus is reduced to a tin-boiler, tin pipes wrapped in

flannel, and a deal box with a cotton cover, for the re-

ception of the body and circulation of the vapour.

VAKi, in Mi'dicine, httle, hard, and ruddy tumorf,

which frequently intelt the facc-s of young perfons of a

hot temperament of body,

VARIATION of the Cc7tipn/s, is the deviation of

the magnetic or mariner's needle from tiie meridian or

true north and fouth line. On the continent it is call-

ed the declination of the magnetic r.ccdle ; and \\\\3

is a belter term, for reafons which will appear by and

We have given the general fa(?ls relating to magne-
tic variation under tl.e article MaGNF.tisJJ, N° 19.5

and under the articles CoMPASS, and Az-imtithCoMPASi;

we have noticed the methods of afcertaining the varia-

tion at any particular time or place. We flial! here

only give a ilioit hiilorical account of the proerciTive

difcoveries r£fpe'5iin3 magnetic variation, atid notice

the-
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%jriatiao. the explanations that have been offered to account for

'^
V this phenomenon.

About the time that the polaiity of the magnet w as

fiilt oblerved in Europe, the magnetic direftion, both in

Europe and in China, was nearly in the plane of the me-

ridian. It was therefore an inellimable prefcnt to the

mariner, giving him a tiire direftion in his courie

through the pathkis ocean. But by the time that the

-European navigators had engaijed in their adventurous

voyages to far diliant (hores, ihc deviation of the needle

from the meridian was very lenfible even in Europe.

The ion of Columbus pofitively fays, that it was obfer-

ved by his father in his fiiil voyage to America, and

made iiis companions fo anxious left they Ihould not

find the way back again to their own country, that they

mutinied and refuted to proceed. It is certain that

Gonzales Oviedo and Sebaftian Cabot obferved it in

their voyages. Indeed it could not poflibly efcape

them ; for in fome parts of their feveral tracks the

needle deviated above 25° from the meridian ; and the

rudcft dead reckoning, made on the fuppofition of the

needle pointing due north and fouth, mult have thrown

the navigators into the utmolt confufion. We know
that Ipherical trigonometrv was at that time abundantly

familiar to the mathematicians of Europe, and that no

perloa pretended to take the command of a tiiip bound

to a dilh<ni port that was not much more informed in

tliis fcience than moll mafters of fliips are at prefent.

The deviation of the compals, however, was not gene-

rally allowed by mathematicians, who had not yet be-

come fenflble of the neccflity of quilting the Ariftote-

lian trammels, and inveltigating nature by experiments.

They chofe rather to charge the navigators with inac-

curacy in their obfervations than the fchoolmen with

errors in principles. Pedro de Medina at Valladolid,

in his Arte de Navig^ar^ publilhed in 1545, denies the

variation of the compals. But the concurring reports

of the commanders of thips on diliant voyages, in a few

years, obliged the landlinen in their clolets to give up

the point ; and Martin Cortez, in a trcatife of naviga-

tion, printed at Seville before 1556, treats it as a thing

completely eftablilhed, and gives rules and inltruments

for dilcovering its quantity. About the year 1580
Norman publilhed his diicovery of the dif> of the needle,

and Ipeaks largely of the horizontal deviation from ihe

plane ot the meridian, and attributes it to the attraftion

of a point, not in the heavens, but in the earth, and

deicribes methods bv which he hoped to find its place.

To the third, and all the fubfequent editions of Nor-

man's book (called the AViu ^//rrt(f//Wj, was fuhjoined a

dilTertation by Mr Burroughs, comptroller of the navy,

on the variation of the compafs, in which are recorded

the quantity of (his deviation in many places ; and he

laments the obftacle wliicii it caufes to navigation bv its

total uncertainty previous to obfervation. The author

indeed offers a rule for computing it d/mo/v, founded

cm fome conjeflure as to its cnule; but, with the rao-

delly and candour of a gentleman, acknowledges that

this is but a gueis, and mtreats all navigators to be alTi-

dlious in their obfervations, and ready in communicnt-
ing liiem to the public. Accordingly obfervations were

liberally contributed from time to time, and were pu-

blKhed in the fubfequent Ireatilts on ni:\igation.

!.But in 163 ? the nririncrs were thrown into n new
^uii great perplexity, by the publication of a D'/courje

: 4

Madieinancal on the Variation of the Ma^netical Ueedle,'

by Mr Henry Giliebraud, Grelhani prolelior or altrono-'

my. He had compared the variations obierved at J^on-

don by Binroughs, Gunter, and bimfelf, and found
that the north end of the mariner's needle was gradual-

ly drawing more to the weftward. For Norman and

Buriougl-.s had oblerved it to point about lii degrees

to the ealt of north in 1 580 ; Gunter tound its devia-

tion only 6\ in i6z2, and he himleif had obferved

only 4° in 1634 ; and it has been found to deviate more
and more to the weftward ever fince, as may be feen

from the tables given under Magnetism.
Mr Bond, teacher of mathematics in London, and

employed to edit and improve the imprelTions ot the po^

pular treatifes of navigation, about 1650, declared, in a

work called the " Seaman's Kalendar," lliat he had

difcovered t!ie true progrels of the deviation of the com-
pafs ; and publilhed in another work, called the " Lon-
gitude Found," a table of the variation for 50 years.

This was, however a gratuitous prognollication, not

founded on any well-grounded piinciples j and though

it agreed very well with the oblervations made in Lon-
don, which ihowed a gradual motion to the weftward at

the rate of—.1 2' annually, by no means agreed with

the oblervations made in other places. See Phil. Tranf.

1668.

But this news foon loft its credit : for the inconfift-

ency with obfervation appeared more and more every

day, and all were anxious to difcovcr fome general rule,

by which a near guels at lealt might be made as to the

direction of the needle in the moft frequented feas.

Halley recommended the matter in the moft earneft

manner to the attention of government ; and, after

much unwearied folicitation, obtained a (hip to be fent

on a vovage of difcovery for this purpofe. He got the

command of this ihip, in which he repeatedly traverled

the Atlantic ocean, and went as far as the 50th degree

of fouthern latitude. See his very curious Ipeculations

on this fubjeft in the Phil. Tranf. 1683 and 1692.

After he had collefted a prodigious number of obfer-

vations made by others, and compared them with his

own, he publilfied in 1 700 a fynoptical account of them

in a very ingenious form of a fea chart, nhere the ocean

was croiled by a number of lines prifling through thofe

planes where the compafs had the lame deviation.

Thus, in every point of one line there was no variation

in 1700; in every point of another line the compafs

had 20° of eaft variation ; and in every point of a third

line it had 20* of well variation. Thefe lines have

fince been called Halleijan lines, or curves. This chart

was received with univerfal applaufe, and was undoubt-

edlv one of the moll valuable prefents that fcience has

made to the arts.

The polarity of the magnetic needle, and a general

though intricate connexion between its pufiticns in all

parts of the w-oild, naturally makes the pbilofopher i'pe-

culate about its c^ufe. We fee that Cor.cz aicrihed it

to the avtradlion of an eccentric point, and that Bond

thought that this point was placed not in the heavens,

but in the earth. This notion made the balls of the fa-

mous Theory of Ma'jnetifm of Dr Gilbert of Colchef-

ter. See Magnetism, N* 71.

Gilbert's theoiy m;iy be underftood from the follow-

ing general piopofitlon.

Let NS (fig. 1.) be a roagntt, of which N is the

. north

Plate

XiXU\

Fig- I.
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iriaiion. north and 8 the fouth pole : Let « s be any oblong

-V—"^ piece of iron, poifed on a point c like a compafs needle,

it will arrange itfelf in a poiition « f j- precilely the

lame witli that which would be afl'umed by a compals

needle of the fdme fize and (hape, having n for its north

and / its fouth pole. And while tlie piece of iron re-

mains in this poiition, it will be in all refpefls a magnet

(imiiar to the real compafs needle. The pole /; will at-

traft the fouth pole of a fmall magnelifed needle, and

repel its north pole. If a paper be held over n j-, and

fine iron-filings be llrewed on it, they will arrange

themfelves into curves iffuing from one of its ends and

terminating at the other, in the fame manner as they

will do when ftrewed on a paper held over a real com-

pafs needle. But this roagnetifm is quite temporary

;

for if the piece of iron n j be turned the other way,

placing n wliere j' now is, it will remain there, and will

exhibit the fame phenomena. We may here add, that

if n s be almoft infinitely fraall in comparifon of NS,

the line ri i will be in fuch a pofition that if s a, s b, be

drawn parallel to Nc, S c, we (liall have sa tosh, as

the force of the pole N to the force of the pole S.

And this is the true caufe of that cuiious difpofition of

iron-filings when ftrewed round a magnet. Each frag-

ment becomes a momerrtaiy magnet, and arranges itfelf

in the true magnetic direftion, and when lo arranged,

attrafts the two adjoining fragments, and co-operates

with the forces, which alfo arrange them. We throw

this out to the ingenious mechanician as the foundation

of a complete theory of the magnetical phenomena.

When the filings are infinitely fine, the curves NcS
have this property, that, drawing the tangent >ics, we
always have s a : s b =z force of N : force of S ; and

thus we may approximate at pleafiu-e to the law of mag-
netic attraftion and repullion. The theory, of which

an outline is given under Magnktism, is founded on

this principle, and applies with lucccfs to every pheno-

menon yet obferved.

Now, to apply this theory to the point in hand.—
Let fis (fig. 3.) be a fmall compafs needle, of which n

is the north and s the louth pole : let this needle be

poifed horizontally on the ^imcd; and let nV be the

pofition of the dipping needle. Take any long bar of

common iron, and hold it upright, or nearly fo, as re-

prefented by AB. The lower end B will repel the

pole n and will altraft the pole s, thus exhibiting the

properties of a north pole of the bar AB. Keeping B
in its place, turn the bar round B' as a centre, till it

come into the pofition A'B' nearly parallel to n'/.

You will obferve the compafs needle n s attraft the end

B' with either pole n or j', when B'A' is in the pofition

E' X perpendicular to the direftion n' s' of the dipping

needle : and when the bar has come into the pofition

B' A', the upper end B' will (how itfelf to be a fouth

pole by attraiEting n and repelling s. This beautiful ex-

periment was exhibited to the Royal Society in 1673
by Mrs Hindthaw.

From this it appears, that the great magnet in the

earth induces a momentary magnetifm on foft iron pre-

cilely as a common magnet would do. Therefore (fays

l)r Gilbert) it induces permanent magnetifm on magne-
tifable ores o) iron, fucli as loadllones, in the fame man-
ner as a great loadftone would do ; and it afFcfts the

>u magnetifm already imparted to a piece of tempered llecl
* precifelv ds any otlier great magnet would.

Vol. XX. Pan II.
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Theiefore the needle of the marinu'i compafs i» Vtoafau^.

every part of the world airanges itlclf in the magnetic"' "
''

diredion, io that if poiled as a dipping needle (Uovtld be,

it will be a tangent to one of the curves Nf .S of fig. i.

The horizontal needle being fo poiled a» to be capable

of playing only in a horizontal plane, will only airangc

itfelf /n tlie plane of the triangle Nc S. That end ot it

which has the fame magnetilm with the fouth pole ii of

the great magnet included in the earth will be turned

towards its north pole N. 'J herefore what we call the

north pole of a needle or magnet really has the magne-

tifm of the loulh pole of the great primitive magnet.

If the line Nti be called the axis, and N and S the

poles of this great magnet, the plane oi any one ot

thefe curves NcS will cut the earth's furface in the

circumference of a circle, great or fmall accorduig as

the plane does or does not pals through the cenlce of the

earth.

Dr Halley's firft thought was, that the north pole of

the great magnet or loadltone which was included in the

bowels of the earth was not far from BntTin's bay, and

its fouth pole in the Indian ocean Ibulh-weft from New
Zealand. But he could not find any pofitions of thcle

two poles which would give the needle that particular

pofition which it was obferved to afTume in diSerent

parts of the world ; and he concluded that the great

terrelhial loadftone had four irregular poles (a thing not

unfrcquent in natural luadllones, and eafily producible at

pleafure), two of which are ftronger and two weaker.

When the compafs is at a great dillancc from the two

north poles, it is affefled fo as to be direfted nearly irj

a plane paffing through the ftrongeft. But if we make
it approach much more to the weakeft, the greater vici-

nity will compenfate for the fmaller abfolule force of the

weak pole, and occafion confiderable irregulaiitles. The
appearances are favourable to this opinion. It this be

the real conftitution of the great magnet, it is almoin a

defperate talk to afcertain by computatien what will be

the pofition of the needle. Halley feems to have de»

fpaired : for he was both an elegant and a moft expert

mathematician, and it would have coft Mm little trouble

to afcertain the places of two poles only, and the di-

retlion which thefe would have given to the needle.

But to fay what would be its pofition when acted on by

four poles, it was necelTary to know the law by which

the magnetic aftion varied by a variation of diilance
j

and even then, the computation would have been ex-

ceedingly difficult.

In order to account for the change of variation, Dr
Halley fuppofes this internal magnet not to adhere lo

the external fhell which we inhabit, but to form a nu-

cleus or kernel detached from it on all fides, and to be

fo poifed as to revolve freely round an axis, the pofition

of which he hopes to difcover by obfervation of the

compafs. Dr Halley imagined that the nucleus revol-

ved from eaft to weft round the fame axis ivith the earth.

Thus the poles of the magnet would change their po-

fitions relatively to the eartlrs furface, and this would

change the direftion of the compafs needle.

The great Euler, whofe delight it was always to en-

gage in the moft difficult mathematical refearches and

computations, undertook to afcertain the pofition of the

needle in every part of the earth. His diflertation on

this fubjeft is to be feen in the 13th volume of the Me-
moirs of the Royal Academy of Berlin, and is esceed-

3 U ingly
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Variation. Jngly beautiful, abounding in thofe analytical tours

''^'~~V'~' d'a^ejfe in which he I'urpallcd all the world. He has

reduced the computation to a wonderful fimplicity.

He found, however, that four poles would engage

him in an analyfii which would be exceflively intricate,

and has contented himfelf with computing for two on-

ly ; oblerving that this foppolition agrees fo well with

obfervation, that it is highly probable that this is the

leal conllitulion of the tenellrial magnet, and that the

coincidence would have been peifeft if he had hit on

the due pofitions of the two poles. He places one of

them in lat. 76° north, and long. 96° well from Tene-

rlfFe. The Ibuth pole is placed in lat. 58* fouth, and

long. 158° welt from Teiitritte. Thele are their filua-

tions for 1757-—Mr Eukr has annexed to his d fl'erta-

tion a chart of Halleyan curves fuited to thele aflump-

tions, and fitted to the year 1757.

It mult be acknowledged, that the general courfe of

the variations accoiding to this theory greatly refembles

the real Itate of things ; and we. cannot but own ourfelves

highly indebted to this great mathematician for having

made lb fine a firll attempt. He has improved it very

confiderably in anotlier difltrtauon in the lid volume

of thefe memoirs. But there are flill fuch great dif-

ferences, that the theory is of no ufe to the navigator,

and it only lerves as an excellent model for a farther

prolecution of the fubjeil. Since that time another

large variation chart has been publilhed, fitted to a

late period ; but the public has not futficient informa-

tion of the authorities or obfervations en which it is

founded.

The great objeft in all thefe charts is to facilitate the

difcovery of a ihip's longitude at fea. For the lines of

variation being drawn on the chart, and the variation

and the latitude being oblerved at lea, we have only to

look on the chart for the interfeftiun of the parallel of

obferved latitude and the Halleyan curve of oblerved

variation. This interfeftion mull be the place of the

{hip. This being the purpofe, the Halleyan lines are

crf great fervice ", but they do not give us a ready con-

ception of the direftion of the needle. We have always

to imagine a line drawn through the point, culling the

meridian in the angle correfponding to the Halleyan

line. We ftiould learn the general magnetic affeftions

of the globe much better if a number of magnetic me-

ridians were drawn. Thefe are the inteifedlions of the

earth's furface with planes parting through the magne-

tical axis, cutting one another in angles of 5° or 10°.

This would both Ihow us the places of the magnetic

poles much more clearly, and would, in every place,

iiiow us at once the direction of the needle. In all thofe

places wliere thefe magnetic curves touch the meridians,

there is no variation ; and the variation in every olher

place is the angle contained between thefe magnetic

meridians and the true ones.

The program of a work of this kind has been pub-

liflied by a Mr Churchman, who appears to have en-

gaged in the inveftigation with great zeal and conlidcr-

able oppoi tunities. It is pretty certain that the north

magnetic pole (or point, as Mr Churchman calls it") is

not far removed from the (lations given it by Haliey

and Euler ; and there feems no doubt but that in the

countries between Hudfon's bay and the weftern confls

uf North America the needle will have every pofition

nith refpeft to the terieflrial meridian, fo that the uorlh
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end of a compafs needle will even point due fouth in. fe-

veral places. Almolt every thing that can be dtlired '

in this Inquiry would be obtained by a few 'welJ-iAofen

obfervations made in thole regions, it would be of im.;

menfe advantage to have the difii afcertaintd with great

precilion. Thefe would enable us to judge at what
depth under the fuitace the pole is fiiuaLed j for the

well-informed mechanician, who will Itudy ieiioully

what we have faid about the magnetical curves, will lee

that a compafs needle, when compared with the great

tenellrial magnet, is but as a particle of iron-filings

compared to a veiy large artificial magnet. Therefore,

from the pofition of the dipping needle, we may infer

the place ot the pole, if the law ct magnetic aitton be

given ; and this law may be found by means of olher

experiments %vhich we could point out. See MA^;^E.
Tli>f, N° 80, elfeq. ,\i_

Mr Churchman has adopted the opinion of only tw©
poles. According to him, the north pole was (in 1 800)
in Lat. 5&" N. and Long. 134'' W. from Greenwich,

very near Cape Faitwcaiher ; and the fouth pole lies in

L:it. i;8° S. and Long. 165° E. from Greenwich. He
alfo imagines that the north pole has moved to the ealt-

ward, on a parallel ot latitude, about 65 fiiice the be-

ginning of the 19th century (from i6co), and concludes

that it makes a revolution in IC96 ye;irs. '1 he loulh-

ern pole has moved lefs, and completes its revolution in

22S9 years. This motion he alcribes to fome intluencts

which he calls magnetic tidcs^ and which he ken.s to

confider as celeftial. This he inters fr< m the changes of

variation. He announces a phyfical theory on this iub-

jeft, which, he favs. enables him to compute the varia-

tion with precision for any time pail or to come j and

he even gives the proctfs of trigonometrical computa-

tion illultrated by examples. But as this publication

(entitled The Magnetic Alias), publiflied for the author,

by Darton and Harvey, 1794) is only a program, he

expreffes hirafclf obfcurcly, and fomewhat enigmatically,

refpefling his theory. He fpeaks of the iuHueiice of

one pole being greater than that of the other ; and lays,

that in ihis cafe the magnetic equator, where the needle

will be parallel to the axis, will not be in the middle

between the poles. This is true of a common magnet.

He mull thereioie abide by tlii.s luppofition in its olher

coniequenccf. The magnetic meridians mud be planes

paffmg through this axis, and therefore mull be circles

on the furface of the earth. 'J'his is incompatible with

the obfervations ; rrav, his charts are fo in many places,

particularly in the Pacific ocean, where the variations

by his chart are three times greater than what has been

obferved.— Hi"; parallels of dip are (Hll more different

from obfervation, and are incompatible ivith any phe-

nomena that could be produced by a magnet having

but two poles. His rules of computaticn are exceed-

ingly exceptionable. He hns in (aft but one example,

and that fo particular, that the mode of computation

will not apply to any other. This circumllance is not

taken notice of in the enunciation of his firll problem ;

and the reader is made to imagine that he has got a rul«

for computing the variation, wheieas all the rules of

calculation are only running in a circle. The variation

computed for the port of St Peter and Paul in Kamtf-

chalka, by the rule, is ten limes greater than the truth.

For our own part, we have little hopes of this pro-

blem ever being fubjc-flcd to accurate calculation. We
believe,
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-v~—' on ill tlif carlh, which will produce a progrellive change

in the vniiation ol the needle; nnd we lee none moie

likely than Dr Halley's motion. There is nothing re-

pugnant to our knowledge of the univerfe in the fuppo-

fition of a raagnetic nucleus revolving witliin this earth
;

and it is, very eafy to conceive a very liraple motion of

revolution, wiii-h Ihall produce the very motion of the

fenlible poles for whicli Mr Churchman contends. We
need only luppofe that the magnetical axis of this nu-

cleus is not its axis of revolution. It may not even bi-

feii that axis ; and this circumlhnce will caufe the two

poles to have diftereiit degrees of inotion in relation to

the (hell wllicli furrounds it.

But this regular progrels of the mngnet within the

earth may produce very irregular motions of the com-

pafs needle, by the intervention of a third body fufccp-

tible of magnetifra. 'I'he theory of v;hich we have jufl

given a hint comes here to our affilfance. Suppoli: NS
(fij. 3.) to reprefent the primitive magnet in the earth,

and // s to be a tlratum of iron ore fulceptible of mag-
netifm. Alfa let n' s' be another fraall mafs of a fiiiiilar

ore ; and let their fituations and magnitudes be fuch as

is exhibited in the figure. The faft will be, that n will

be the north pole and j- the fouth pole of the great llra-

tum, and n' and s" will be the north and fouth poles of

the fmall mafs or loadlone. Any perfon may remove

all doubts as to this, by making the experiment with a

magnet NS, a piece of iron or foft tempered tteel n s,

smd another pisce n' s'. The well-informed and atten-

tive reader will eafily fee, that by fuch interventions

every conceivable anomaly may be produced. While
the great magnet makes a revolution in any direflion,

the needle will change its pofition gradually, and with

a certain regularity ; but it will depend entirely on the

fize, fhnpe, and fituation, of thefe intervening mafles of

magnetifable iron ore, whether the change of variation

of the conipafs ihall be fuch as the primitive magnet
alone would have produced, or whether it lliall be of a

kind wholly different.

Now, that fuch intervening difturbances mai/ exill,

is part contradiftion. We know that even on the film

of earth which we inhabit, and with which only we are

acquainted, there are extenfive Ifrata or otherwife dif-

pofed mafles of iron ores in a ftate lulceptible of magne-
tifm ; and experiments made on bars of hard tempered

fteel, and on bits of fuch ores, aflure us that the magne-
tifm is not induced on fuch bodies in a moment, but

propagated gradually along the mafs.—-That fuch di-

fturbances do aftually exift, we have many relations.

There are many inlfances on record of very extenfive

magnetic rocks, which affect th" needle to very confi-

derable diftances. The iiland of Elba in the Mediter-

ranean is a very remarkable inftance of this. The idand

of Camiay alfo, on the weft of Scotland, has rocks

which affcfft the needle at a great dillance.

A fimilar efFeff is obferved near the Feroe iflands in

the North fea ; the compafs has no determined direc-

tion \vhen brought on Ihore. Journ. de Spavant, 1679,
p. 174.

In Hudfon's ftrait;;, in latitude 6',°, the needle has

hardly any polarity. F.//is''s Vot/n^e to Hudfin''s Bay.

Bouguer obferved the fame thing in Peru. Nay, we
believe that almoft all rocks, efpecially of whin or

trippe done,' contain iron in a proper ftatc, '
" i- '' '^'?''
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All this refers only to the thin crull through which Variarteflr

the human eye has occafionally penetrated. Of what" ' '

'

may be below wc are ignorant 5 but when wc fee ap-

pearances which tally fo remarkably with what would
be the tfftfts of great malTes of magnetical bodies, mo-
difying the general and regularly piogreflive ndfiOn of

a primitive magnet, whofe exiilence and motion is in-

confiftent with nothing that we know oi this globe, this

manner of accounting for the obferved change of varia-

tion has all the probability that we can dttire. Nay^
we apprehend that veiy confiderable changes may be

produced in the direftion of the compafs uee<ile, even

without the fuppofition of any internal motion. If thft

great magnet refcmbks many loadllones we are ac-

quainted with, having more than two poles, we know
that thefe poles will art 'on each other, and gradually

change each other's force, and confcquently the direc-

tion of the compafs. This procefs, to be fure, tends to

a ftate of things which will change no more.— Hut tlie

period of human hiftory, or of the hiftory of the race

of Adam, may make but a fraall part of tlie hiftoiy

of this globe; and therefore this objeflion is of littlfr

force. ijiiiioa

There can be no doubt of the operation of the gene-

ral tecreltrial niagnctilm on every thmg lulcepiibie of

niajjnetic properties', and we cannot hefiiate to ex-

plain in this way many changes of maj;netic direclicn

which have been obferved. Thus, in Italy, Father de

la Torre obferved, that during a great eruption of Ve-
fuvius the variation was 16* in the morning, at noon it

was i^°, and in the evening it was 10", and that it

continued in that ftate till the lava grew fo dark as no
longer to be vifible in the night ; after which it flowly:

increafed to I3-J-, where it remained. Daniel Bernoulli'

found the needle changed its pofition 41;' by an earth-

quake. Profeflbr Mulhr at Manheim obferved that the

declination of the needle in that place was areatly af-

fefted by the earthquake in Calabria. Such ilreams of

lava as flowed from Hecla in the lafl: dreadiul eruption

rauft have made a transference of magnetic matter that-

would confiderably affeft the needle. But no obfcrva.

tions feem to have been made on the occafion ; for we
know that common ironftone, which has no effert on

the needle, will, by mere cementation with any i;il],im-

mable fubifance, become magnetic. In this way Dt-

Knight fometimes made artificial Inadftones.—But thefe

are partial things, and not conneiTcd with the gener*!'

change of variation now under confideration. .r.y.t.

We have faid fo much on this fubjefl-, chiefly \«itfli^

the view of cautioning our readers a;^ainft too fanguinC-

expeftations from any pretenfions to the folution of this

great problem. We may certainly gather from thefd

obfervations, that even although the tl'.eorv of the va-''

riation (liould be completed, we mull exnecl (bywhai^
we alreafly know of magnetifm in general) that the diuD

fturbances of the needle, by local eaufes intervening he-

tu'een it and the great influence by which it is chicfljrii

direfted, may be fo confiderable as to affetl the pofitionij

of the compafs needle in a very fenfible manner : for we-
know that the metallic fubftances in the bowels of the

earth are in a ftate of continual change, and this to 3»-

extent altogether unknown. y.T^ bn£

There is another irregularity of the mariner's Tiepdte''

that we have noticed under Magnetism, p. 365.^"

namely, the daily variation. This wai firft otifovei.'?

3 U ? by
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V^S^'dZ bylV^V'George Graham in 1722 (Phllofophical Tranf-

attions; N" ?H.5), and reported to the Royal Society of

London. It uiiially moves (at leaft in Europe) to the

weftward from 8 morning till 2 P. M. and then gra-

dually returns to its former fituation. The diurnal va-

riations are feldora lefs than 0° 5', and often much
greater. Mr Graham mentions (Philofophical Tranf.

aftions, N° 428.) fome obfervations by a Captain

Hume, in a voyage to America, ivhere he found the

variation greatell in the afternoon. This being a

general phenomenon, has alfo attrafted the attention

of philofopherf. The moll detailed accounts of it

to be met with are thofe of Mr Canton (fee MAGNE-
TISM), in Philofophical Tranfaftions, vol. li. part I.

p. 399, and thofe of Van Swinden, in his Treatife on

Eleftricity and Magnetifm.
p Mr Canton attempts to account for thefe changes of

jibfition, by obferving that the force of a magnet is

weakened by heat. A fmall magnet being plactd near

a corapafs needle, ENE from it, fo as to make it de-

flecl 45° from the natural pofition, the magnet was co-

vered with a hrafs veffel, into which hot water was

poured. The needle gradually receded from the mag-

net 45', and returned gradually to its place as the water

cooled. This is confirmed by uniform experience.

."'The parts of the earth to the ealhvard are firft heated

ih the morning, and therefore the force of the earth is

weakened, and the needle is made to move to the weft-

ward. But as the fun warms the weftern fide of the

earth in the afternoon, the motion of the needle mull

take the contrary direiJlion.

But this way of explaining by a change in the force

of the earth fuppofes that the changing caufe is afting

in oppofition to fome other force. We do not know of

any fuch. The force, whatever it may be, feems fimply to

produce its own effeft, in deranging the needle from

the direftion of terreftiial magnetifm. If /Epinus's

theory of magnetic aftion be admitted, we may fuppofe

that the fun ads on the earth as a magnet ads on a

piece of foft iron, and in the morning propels the fluid

in the north-well parts. The needle direfts itfelf to

this conftipated fluid, and therefore it points to the eaft-

ward of the magnetic north in the afternoon. And (to

abide by the fame theory) this induced magnetifm will

be fomewhat greater when the earth is warmer-, and

therefore the diurnal vaiialion will be greatell in fum-

mer. This change of pofition of the conftipated fluid

mull be fuppofed to bear a very fmall ratio to the whole

fluid, which is naturally fuppofed to be conftipated in

one pole of the great magnet in order to give it magne-

tifm. Thus we Ihall have the diurnal variation a very

fmall quantity. This is departing, however, from the

principle of Mr Canton's explanation ; and indeed we
cannot fee how the weakening the general force of the

terrellrial magnet fliould make any change in the needle

in refped to its direftion ; nor does it appear probable

that the change of temperature produced by the fun will

penetrate deep enough to produce any fenfible efFcd on

the magnetifm. And if this be the caufe, we think

that the derangements of the needle fliould vary as the

thermometer varies, which is not true. The other me-
thod of explaining is much better, if i^pinus's theory

cjrf magnetic attradion and repulfion be juft ; and we
may fuppofe that il is only the fecondary magnetifm
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(i. e. that of the magnetifable minerals) that 15 fenfibly

'

aft'eded by the heat ; this will account very v.'cU for
^

the greater mobility of the fluid in fummeriLbaitin wiii«.

ter. ,)S,,/:o Jf 'i.j(;j ,ri' 10 i

A great objeftion to either of thefe explanallohs is

the prodigious diverfity of the diurnal variations in dif-

ferent places. This is fo very great, that we can fcarce-

ly afcribe the diurnal variation to any change in the

magnetifm of the primitive ttrretlrial magnet, and mult
latlier look for its caule in local circumllances. This
conclufion becomes more probable, when ive learn that

the deviation from the meridian and the deviation from
the horizontal line are not affedled at the fame time.

Van Sivinden afcribes them folely to changes produced

on the needles themfelve?. If their magnetifm be
greatly deranged by the fun's pofition, it may throw
the magnetic centre away from the centre of the nee-

dle's motion, and thus produce a very fmall change of
pofition. But if this be the caufe, we fhould expeft

differences in different needles. Van Swinden fays,

that there are fucli, and that they are very great ; but
as he has not fpecified them, we cannot draw any con-

clufion.

But, befides this regular diurnal variation, there is

another, which is fubjedled to no rule. The aurora bo-

realis is obferved (in Europe) to dillurb the needle ex-

ceedingly, fometimes drawing it feveral degrees from
its pofition. It is always obferved to increafe its devia-

tion from the meridian, that is, an aurora borealis makes
the needle point more weflerly. This difturbance fome-

times amounts to fix or feven degrees, and is generally

obferved to be grealcft when the aurora borealis is molt

remarkable.

The obfervation of the conneftion of the polarity of

the needle with the aurora borealis occurred to the late

Profeflor Robifon in 1759, when a midfhipman on board

the Rnyal WilHam in the river St Lawrence. The
point of the heavens to which all the rays of light con-

verged was precifely that which was oppofite to the

fouth end of the dipping needle.

This is a very curious phenomenon, and we have not

been able to find any connexion between this meteor

and the pofition of a magnetic needle. It is to be ob-

ferved, that a needle of copper or wood, or any fub-

flance except iron, is not affeded. We long thought

it an eledric phenomenon, and that the needle was af-

feded as any other body balanced in the fame man-
ner would be ; but a copper needle would then be af-

feded. >"i-
We fee the needle frequently difturbed both from its

general annual pofition, and from the change made oa
it by the diurnal variation. This is probably the effed

of aurorft boreales which are invifible, either on ac-

count of thick weather or daylight. Van Swinden fays,

he feldom or never failed to obferve aurorw boreales im-

mediately after any anomalous motion of the needle •,

and concluded that there had been one at the time,

though he could not fee it. Since no needle but a mag-

netic one is affeded by the aurora borealis, we may
conclude that there is fome natural connedion between

this meteor and magnetifm. This fliould farther incite

ii« to obferve the circumflance above mentioned, viz.

tliat the fouth end of the dipping needle points to that

p?.rt of the heavens where the ruys of the aui'ora appear
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irnidi-

I rfMifm to ebnvergei We willi that ihisnrere diligently obfer-i

itv vcd in places which have very diflferent vaiiatiion. and
dip of the mariner's needle. :•-"•'

I
r-

For tlie diurnal and ihi^ irregular variation, confult

the DIflcrtations of Cclfius and of Hiorter, in the Me-
moirs of Stockholm ; VVargentin, Philofophital IVanf-

aiftions, vol. xlviii. , Braun {^Comment. Pctr-j/>ol. Ncivi,

torn. V, vii. ix.) ; Graham and Canton as above.

VAIUF.TY, a change, liicceflion, or dilTercnce, in

the appearanet or natui'e of things ; in oppoiilion to uni-

furmily. 1
.

V.\r[b:ty, in Botany, is a change in fome lefs effen-

tial part or quality ; as colour, fize, pubefcence or age.

—Externally ; by the plaiting or interweaving of the

branches—by bundling or uniting of feveral Ilalks into

one broad flnt one ; by the greater breadth, or narrou--

nefs, or curling of leaves—by becoming awnlefs, or

finoolh, or hirfute. Internally ; by becoming mutila-

ted in the corolla ; or having one larger than ordinary

—by luxuriancy, multiplication, or fulnels—by beco-

ming proliferous, or crtfted—by bearing bulbs inftead

of feeds—or being viviparous.

The ufual caufes of variation are, climate, foil, ex-

pofure, heat, cold, winds, culture.

VARIOLA, the Smallpox. See Medicine, N"
222— 224.

VARIX, in Medicine, the dilatation of a vein, ari-

fing from the too great abundance or thicknefs of the

blood.

VARNISH, a clear limpid fluid, capable of harden-

ing without lofing its tranfparency, ufed by painters,

gilders, &c. to give a luftre to their works, to preferve

them and defend them from the air.

A coat of varnifh ought to poflefs the following pro-

perties ; I. It muft exclude the action of the air ; be-

caufe wood and metals are varnilhed to defend them
from decay and ruft. 2. It mull refill water ; for

otherwife the effeft of the varnilh could not be perma-
nent. 3. It ought not to alter fuch colours as are in-

tended to be preferved by this means. It is neceflary

therefore that a varnifli Ihould be eafily extended or

fpread over the furface, without leaving pores or cavi-

ties ; that it Ihould not crack or fcale ; and that it

fliould refill water. Now refins are the only bodies that

poflefs thefe properties. Refins confequenlly rauil be

ufed as the bafes of varniih. The queftion n-hich of

courfe prefents itfelf mull then be, how to difpofe them
for this ufe ? and for this purpofe they mud be dilTol-

ved, as minu'ely divided as poffible, and combined in

fuch a manner that the iraperfeflions of thofe which
might be difpofed to fcale may be correfted by others.

Refins may be diffolved by three agents. I. By fix-

ed oil. 2. By volatile oil. 3. By alcohol. And ac-

cordingly we have tliree kinds of varnilh : the fat or

oily varnilh, eflential varnilh, and fpirit yarnilh. Be-
fore a refin is dlflblved in a fixed oil, it is necefiary to

render the oil drying. For this purpofe the oil is boiled

with metallic oxides ; in which operation the mucilage

of the oil combines with the metal, while the oil itfelf

imites with the oxygen of the oxide. To accelerate the

drying of this varniih, it is neceflary to add oil of tur-

pentine. The eflential varnilhes confill of a folution of

refin in oil of turpentine. The varnith being applied,

the effential oil flies offi and leaves the.Tefln. This is

u/ed only for paintings. When refins are diflblved in

alcohol, the vavnifli dries very fpeedily, and is fubje^fl

to crack ; but tiiis fault is correiled by adding a fniidi
^

quantity of turpentine to the mixture, which renders it,

brighter, and lefs brittle when dry.
, (1 , •

We Ihall now give the method of preparing a ntni^Tt,

ber of varnilhes for different purpofes.
^

.

^ Varnijh for Toilet-boxes, Cafes, Fans, Stc-rrDiCi.

folve two ounces of gum mallich and eight ounces of

gum iandarach in a quart of alcohol ; flien add ^CjUf,

ounces of Venice turpentine.
|, „

^ Varnl/h for IVainfeols, Cane-cltairs, Iron-eliatrr,

Grates.— Difl'olve in a quart of alcohol eight ounces of

gum fandarach, twa ounces of feed lac, four ounces of

rofin ; then add fix ounces of Venice turpentine. If

the varnilh is wilhed to produce a red colour, more of

the lac and lefs of fandarach (hould be ufed, and a lit-

tle dragon's blood Ihould be added. This vamilh is fo

thick that two layers of it are equal to foiu or five of
another. ,,

'

ji Varnijh for Fiddles, and oilier Mufical Inflrumenls,

-^Put four ounces of gum fandarach, two ounces of

lac, two ounces of gum mallich, an ounce of gum
elemi, into a quart of alcohol, and hang them over a

flow fire till they are diflblved ; then add two ounces of
turpentine.

Varni/h in order to employ Vermilion fur painting

Equipages.—DlflTolve in a quart of alcohol lix ounces of

fandarach, three ounces of gum hic, and four ounces of

rofin ; afterwards add fix ounces of the cheapell kind of

turpentine ; mix with it a proper quantity of vermilion

when it is to be ufed.

Gold-coloured Varnifh.—Pound feparately four ounces

of flick lac, four ounces of gamboge, four ounces of

dragon's blood, four ounces of anotta, and one ounce of

faffron : put each of them feparately into a quart of al-

cohol, and expofe them for five days in a narrow-

mouthed bottle to the fun, or keep them during that

time in a very warm room, Ihaking them every now and

then to hallen the folution. When they are all melted,,

mix them together. More or lefs of each of thefe in^-

gredients will give the different tints of gold according'

as they are combined. In order to make filver imitate

gold exaflly when covered with this varnilli, the quan-_.

tity of ingredients muft be fomewhat greater. The me-
thod of gilding filver-leaf, &c. with this varnifli is as

follows : The filver-leaf being fixed on the fubjeft, in

the fame manner as gold-leaf, by the interpofilion of

proper glutinous matters, the varnilh is fpread upon th"

piece with a brufli or pencil. The firft coat being dry^,

the piece is again and again waflied over with the var-^

nilh till the colour appears fufficiently deep. What is.

called gilt leather, and many pitlare frames, have no,

other than this counterfeit gilding. Walhing them with,

a little reilified fpirit of wine affords a proof of tliis ; the'

fpirit dllTolving the varnifh, and leaving the filver-leaf

of its own whltenefs. For plain frames, thick tinfoil

may be ufed inftead of filver. The tin-leaf, fixed oil'

the piece with glue, is to be burnilhed, then polillied'

with emery and a fine linen cloth, and afterwards with

putty applied in the fame manner : being then lacquer-'

ed over with the varnilh five or fix times, it looks very,

nearly like burnlllied gold. The fame varnifli, made'

with a lefs proportion of the colouring materials, is ap-'

plied alfo on works of brafs ; both for heightening \\\€_

colour of the metal to a refemblance with that of gold^,

and.
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^aratflj. qt»d for preferving it from being tarniflied or corroded
'*•>"»'' '

' by the air.

Oii Varnijhes.—Gum copal and amber are the fub-

flances principally employed in oil varnilhes j they pof-

fefs the properties neceffary for varnilhes, folidity and

tranfparency.—The copal being whitett, is ufed for

varnilhing light, the amber for dark colours. It is bed

to dilTolve them before mixing them with the oil, be-

caufe by this means they are in lefs danger of being

fcorched, and at the fame time the varnilh is more beau-

tiful. They Ihould be melted in a pot on the fire
;

they are in a proper ftate for receiving the oil uhen

they give no relillance to the iron fpalula, and when

they run off from it drpp by drop. Tiie oil employed

(hould be a drying oil, and perfedly free from greafe.

It (liould be poured into the copal or amber by little

and little, conftantly itirring the ingredients at the

lime time with the fpatula. When the oil is well

mixed with the copal or amber, take it off the fire ; and

when it is pretty cool, pour in a greater quantity of the

effencc of turpentine than the oil that was ufcd. After

tbe_ varnilh is made, it Ihould be paffed through a linen

cloth. Oil rarnifhes become thick by keeping ; but

when they are to be ufed, it is only neceffary to pour in

a little elTence of turpentine, and to put them for a lit-

tle on the fire. The turpentine is neceffary in oil var-

nilhes to make them dry properly ;
generally twice as

much of it is ufed as of oil. Lefs is neceffary in fum-

mer than in winter. Too much oil hinders the varnifli

from drying ; but when too little is ufed, it cracks and

does not fpread properly. We Ihall fubjoin the moft

ufeful oil varnirties :

White Copal Varnifh.—On 1 6 ounces of melted co-

pal pour four, fix, or eight ounces of linfeed oil, boiled

and quite free from greafe. When they are ivell mixed,

take them off the fire (not forgetting to flir them pro-

perly) •, and when pretty cool, pour in 16 ounces of

the effence of Venice turpentine. Pafs the varnilh

through a cloth.—Amber varnilh is made in the fameo
way.

Blaci Varnif}} for Coaches and Iron Work.—This var-

nitli is compoled of biumen of PalelVme, roCn, and am-

ber, melted feparatcly, and afterwards mixed : the oil

is (hen added, and afterwards the turpentine, as direff-

ed above. The ufual proportions are, 1 1 ounces of

amber, two ounces of rofin, two ounces of bitumen, fix

of oil, and 12 of the effence of turpentine.—Golden-co-

ll'ired varniflv niay be made alfo by fubllituting linfeed

-oil;/for alcohol, liii'D 3,; .

Effhnlial Oil Varm'/be/,-^-The only effential oil var-

niOies ufed are for piftures. Pifture varnidies fhould be

white, light, and quite tranfparent, which will preferve

the, colours without giving them any difagreeablc tint

;

and it ihould be poffible to take them off the pifture

without injuring it. Tliey are ufually made of gum
nvaAich and turpentine diffolved together in fome effen-

tial oil. The varnilh is paffi;d through a cloth, and al-

lowed to clarifv. It is applied cold to the piiflure.

Varnifh for Glafs, in order to preferve it from the

Rays of the Sun.— Pulverife a quantity of gum adra-

ga it, and let it diffolve for 24 hours in the white of

cge< well beat up ; then rub it gently on the glafs with

a hrulh,

Varnilhes before :;they, are ufed (liould be carefully

kept from dull, which would fpoil them ; and they

2
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(liould be kept in a veffcl quite clean and diy. WT.cn Vrnt IJV

ufed, they Ihould be lifted lightly with a brulh, and
fpread upon a ground altogether free from dirt and
moilture, Tlie fubftance, after being varnilhed, (liould

be expoled to the heat of the fun, or placed in a warm
room covered with a glafs cafe, to keep out all filth.

Oil varnilhes require more heat than alcohol varnifties.

The varnilh fhould be put on very quickly, making
great llrokes with the pencil or brulh, taking care that

thefe ftrokes never crofs one another ; it Ihould be fpread

eiiually, and never thicker tiian a leaf of paper ; a fe-

cond coat lliould not be put on till the firft is quite

dry. If the varnilh, alter being put on, becomes dull

and uneven, it mull be taken off entirely, and new var-
nilh put on.

When wainfcot is to be varnidied, it is firft painted'

of a wooden colour. This colour is made by infufing in

water either red or yellow ochre (according to the co-

lour willud for), terra ombria (a kind of ochre) and
white lead ; into thlj as much as neceffary is put of
parchment pajle. Two thin coats of this are to be put
on, and, atter they are quite dry, the varnilh.

Varnilhes are polllhed with pumice-lfonc and tripoli

earth. The puraice-llone mull be reduced to an impal.

pable power, and put upon a piece of ferge moillened

with water; with this the varnilhed fubftance is to be
rubbed lightly and equally. The tripoli muft alfo be
reduced to a very fine powder, and put upon a clean

woollen cloth moillened with olive oil, with which the

polilhing is to be performed. The varnilh is then to be

wiped with foft linen, and, when quite dry, cleaned

with ftarch or Spanilh white, and rubbed with the palm'
of the hand or with a linen cloth.

To recover colours or varnilli, and to take off the

dirt and filth vvliich may adhere to them, a ley is ufed

made of potalfi and the alhes of lees of wine. Take 48
ounces of potalh, and 16 of the above-mentioned alhes,

and put them into fix quarts of water, and the ley is

made ; inftead of the allies an equal quantity of potalh

would probably do as well. To clean dirty colours,

dilute fome of this ley with four times its quantity of

water, and rub the pidlure with it ; then walh it with

river water ; and when dry, give it a coat or two of

varnilh. In order to take off a varnilh, wafli it with

the above-mentioned ley, then with water, and then lift

it off the fubllance on which it was with any iron inftru-

nient.—We fliall finilh this article with a delcription of

the famous Chinele varnilh.

The Chinefe varnilh is not a compofition. but a refin

which exudes from a tree called in China tji-chii, " var-

nilli tree." This tree grows in feveral provinces of the

fouthern parts of China. The Chinefe take the follow-

ing method of propagating this tree : In fpring they

choofc a vigorous (lioot about a foot in length, which

proceeds immediately from the trunk ; and coat over

the lower part, by which it adheres to the tree, with a

knd of yellow earth, at leaft three inches in thicknefs.

This coat is carefully covered with a mat, to defend it

from rain and the injuries of the air. Towards the au-

tumnal equinox thev detach a little of the earth, to ob-

ferve in wh.it condition the fmall roots are, which begin

to fpring forth from the Ihoot. If they find that the

filaments which compofe them are of a reddilh colour,

thev judge it is time to make an amputation } but the^'

defer it if the roots are white, becaufe thij colour fliotvs

that
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.rnift. tliat they are yet too tender : they then clofe up the

y^^'-^' coat again, and wait till the (pring following. When
the Ihoot is fcpnrated from tlie trunk, of the trtc, il is put

into the earljh ; but in whatever Italian it is planted, whe-

ther jn.fpri'iji or autumn, great care mull be taken to put

plenty of cinders into the liole prepared tor it; without

this precauti'sn the ants would dcllroy the yet lender

loots, or at lealt deprive them ot all their muiliure, and

caufe them to decay.

The Chincfe do not procure varnlfli from the tfi-chu

until its trunk is nearly five inclics in diameter, which

lize it feldom attains to betore feven or eight years.

Varnilh extrat'^ed from a tree fmaller or ot lels age

would not have the fame body and fplendor. This li-

quor dirtils only in the night time, and during the tum-

mer feafon. To caufe the gum to flow, they make feve-

lal rous of incitions round the trunk, the number of

wliich is proportioned to the vigour ot the tiee. The
firll row is fcven inches from the earth, and the reft are

at the fame diftance one from the other, and continue

to the top of the trunk, and evm Ibmetimes on the

boughs which are of lufTicient itrtngth and tize. The
Chinefe ufe a crooked iron for making thefe incifions,

w'lich muit run a little obliquely, and be equal in depth

to the ihicknefs of the bark ; they mnke them with one

hand, and with the other hold a (hell, the edges of which

they infert into the opening, where it remains without

any fupport. Thefe incifions are made towards evening,

and next morning they colleft the varnifli which has

fallen into the fliells; the following evening they are again

inferted, and this operation is continued until the end of

fummer. A thoufand trees yield alraolt in one night

20 pounds of varnilh.

While the varnilh diftils, it exhales a maligant va-

pour, the bad cfFefls of which can only be prevented by

prefervatives and great precaution. The merchant who
employs the workmen is obliged to keep by him a large

vafe filled with rape-oil, in which a certain quantity of

thofe flediy filaments have been boiled that are found in

hog's lard, and which do not melt. When the work-

men are going to fix the (hells to the trees, they carry

fome of this oil along with them, and rub their face and

hands with it, which they do with greater care when
they colleft in the morning the varnidi that has diflilled

during night. After eating, they wafh their whole bo-

dies with xvarm water, in which the bark of the chefnut

tree, fir wood, cryftallized (altpetre, and fome other

drugs, have been boiled. When they are at work near

the trees, they put upon their heads a fmall cloth bag
in which there are two holes, and cover the fore part of

their bodies with a kind of apron made of doe fkin,

which is fufpended from their necks with firings, and

tied round them with a girdle. They alfo wear boots,

and have coverings on their arms, made of the fame

kind of (kin. The labourer who fhould attempt to col-

left varnilh without ufing this precaution, would foon

be punilhi'd for his rafhnefs, and the moll dreadtul ef-

feSs would eiifue. The diforder (hows itfelf by tetters,

which become of a bright red colour, and fpread in a

very fhort lime; the body afterwards fwells, and the-

fltin burfts and appears covered with an univerfal lepro-

fy. . The unhappy wretch could not long endure the

excruciating pain which he feels, did he not find a

Ipeedy; Kmciy in thofe prefervatives- which are ufed

JSttj

againil the malignant and noxious exhala('*ns of the VAmiili.

viiniilli. *—y—

—

The feafon of collecting varnilh being ended, the'mer-
chant puis it into fmall .cafks cloiely (lopped. A pound
ot it newly made colis him about one lliiUing and eight

pence Sterling ; but he gains ctril- />er cent. \\\ion it, and
(ometimes more, according to ihe diltancc of the place

to whicli he tranlports it.

Beiidcs the lultre and beauly which that vamifli gives-

to many of the Chinefe manutattures, it has alio the

properly of pr(<-rving the wocd upon which it is

laid, eipccially if no other matter be mixed with it.

It prevents it from being hurt either by dampnef-s or
worms.

Every workman has a particular art and method of
ufing the varnilh. This work requires not only much
(kill and dexterity, but alfo great attention, to obferve

the proper degree of fluidity which the gum ought to

have, as it mull be neillier too lliick nor too liquid when
it is laid on. Patience above all is necclTary in thofe who
vvilh to lucceed. To be properly varniflied, a work muft
be done at leifurc ; and the whole fummer is fcaicely

fufhcient to bring il to perfeftion. It is therefoie rare

to lee any of thole cabinets which are imported to us

from Canton fo beautiful ond durable as thofe manti-i^

fadlured in Japan, Tong-king, and Nang-king, thfc'

capital of the province of Kiang-nan : not that the

artifts do not employ the fame varnifli j but as they

wotk for Europeans, who are more eafily pleafed, they

do not take the trouble of giving the pieces which
come from their hands all the polilh they are capable of

receiving.

There are two methods of laying on the varnilh ,

the fimpleft is, when it is immediately laid on the wood*-!}

The work is firll poliQied, and then daubed over with '

a kind of oil which the Chinefe call tongyeou. Wheii
"

this oil is dry, it receives two or three coats of varnilh j
'\

which remain {o tranfparent, that all the (hades and"*'

veins of the wood may be fecn through them. If thii '-

artilt is defirous of entirely concealing the fubftance oti "
which they are laid, nothing is neceffary but to add a
few more coats ; thefe give the work a (hining furface,>.''

the fmoothnels of which equals that of the moft beautiful'^!

ice. When the work is dry, various figures are painted '*'

upon it in gold and filver, fuch as flowers, birds, trees, '

temples, dragons, &<:. Anew coat of varnilh is then

iometimes laid over thefe figures, which preferves them,

and adds much to their fplendor. The fecond method,
requires more preparation. The Chinefe workmen fix i*-

to the wood by means of glue a kind of pafteboard, com-
poled of paper, hemp, lime, and other ingredients, well ''

beaten, that the varnifli may incorporate with them. Of '

tliis they make a ground perfeflly fmooth and folid, over

which the varnifli is laid irt-thin coals, .that are left to

dry one after the other. " -' ^' ' ••' \" '"-

It often happens, that the lu(lfe of v4rni(hid tahles-

and other pieces of furniture is infenfibly deftroyed by
tea and warm liqubrs. "The fecret of.teftoring to var-

nilh its fliining black colour (fays a Chinefe author) is

to expofe it for one night to a white hoar-frofl, or to co-

ver it fome time with fnow." For a method of imitating

Chinefe varni/h, fee Turning.
Varnish alfo fignifies a fort of (hining coat, where-

with potters ware, delft-ware, chipai-iVare, &c. are ca-

*«red,'c^ ^%
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Varulih, rered, which gives them a fraoothners and luftre. Melt-
varro. ^j i^^d is generally ufed for the firft, and fmalt for the

fecond. See GLAZING.
Varnish, among medalifls, fignifies the colours an-

tique medals have acquired in the earth.

The beauty which nature alone is able to give to me-

dals, and art has never yet attained to counterfeit, en-

hances the value of them : that is, the colour which

certain foils in which they have a long time lain tinges

the metals withal : feme of which are blue, alraolf as

beautiful as the turquoife ; others vv'.!h an inimitable

vermilion colour ; others with a certain (hining poliihed

broisTi, vaftly finer than Brafil figures.

The moft ufual varnifli is a beautiful green, which

hangs to the finelf ftrokes without effacing them, more

accurately than the finefl enamel does on metals.

No metal but brafs is fufceptible of this ; for the

green ruft that gathers on filver always fpoils it, and it

mull be got off with vinegar or lemon juice.

Falfiiiers of medals have a falfe or modern varnifh,

which they ufe on their counterfeits, to give them the

appearance or air of being antique. But this may be

difcovered by its foftnefs ; it being fofter than the natu-

ral varnifh, which is as hard as the metal itfelf.

Some depofite their fpurious metals in the earth for

a conliderable time, by which means they contrafl a

fort of varnilh, which may impofe upon the lefs know-
ing ; others ufe fal ammoniac, and others burnt paper.

VARRO, Marcus Terentius, the mofl learned of

all the Romans, was born 28 years B. C. He was a

fenator of the firft diftinftion, both for birth and merit

;

and bore many great offices. He was an intimate

friend of Cicero ; and this friendfliip was confirmed and

immortalized by a mutual dedication of their learned

works to each other. Thus Cicero dedicated his Aca-
demic Q^ueltions to Varro ; and Varro dedicated his

treatife on the Latin tongue to Cicero. In the civil

wars he was zealoufly attached to Pompey ; but after

his defeat foon lubmitted to Csefar, who was reconciled

to him. Afterwards he applied his whole lime to let-

ters, and had the charge of the Greek and Latin libra-

ries at Rome. He was above 70 when Antony profcri-

bed him ; however, he found means to efcape and fave

his life, though h^e could not fave fome of his works and
his library from being plundered by the foldiers. After

this i\orm was over, he purfued his ftudies as ufual ; and
Pliny relates, that he continued to fludy and to write

when he was 88 years of age. He was 80 when he

wrote his three books De re RuJIica, which are ffill ex-

tant. Five of his books De lingua Latlna, which he

addrcfTed to Cicero, are all extant. There remain, too,

divers fragments of his works, particularly of his Menip-
pean Satires, which are medleys of profe and verfe ; and
Scaliger has collefted fome of his epigrams from among
the CataleBa Virgilii, His books De lingua Laiina, and
De re Rujiica, were printed with the rotes of Jofcph

Scaliger, Turnebus, and Viflorius, by Heniy Stephens

at Paris, 1573, in 8vo, and have been publiflied fepa-

rately fince among the AuBorcs dc lingua Laiina, and
the AuStores de re Rujlira.

There was another Varro of antiquity, called Alaci-

nut, who was born about 10 years after the firrt, at a

fmall town near Narbonne. Though infinitely below
the Roman in learning, he was at leaft as good, if not a

belter, poet j wliich perliaps has made Lillius Gyraldus

I
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and other critics confound tiiera. He compofcd many V{

works in verfe ; fome fragments of which were coUeft-

ed, and publilhed with thofe of otliei ancient poets, at |__JJ^
Lyons in 1603. His chief works were, A poem on
the war with the Sequani, a people of Gaul ; and the

Allronomics, that went under the name of Planciades

the grammarian. But the Argonautics, in four books,

was what gained him the greatcfl reputation : and
though indeed nothing but a tranlUtion of ApoUonius
Rhodius, yet was fo well done as to be commended by
Q^uintilian.

VARRONIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs pentandria, and arranged in the natural fyftem

under the 4llf order, Afficrifoliee. See Botany Index.

VASCULAR, fomcihing confifting of divers vcffels,

as arteries, veins, See.

VASE, a term fiequently ufed for ancient veflels

dug from under ground, or otherwilc found, and pre-

ferved in the cabinets of the curious. In architt(Elure,

the appellation vafe is alfo given to thofe ornaments

placed on cornichcs, fochles, or pedellals, reprefcnting

the vtfTels of the ancients, particularly thofe ufed in fa-

crifice, as incenfe-pols, flower-pots, Sic. See F0STLANI>-
Vafe.

VASSAL, in our ancient cufloms, fignified a tenant

or feudatory j or pcifon who vowed fidelity and homage
to a lord, on account of fome land, &c. held of him in

fee •, alfo a flave or fervant, and efpecially a domellic

of a prince VaJ[allus is faid to be quaji inferiorfo-
cius i as the vafTal is inferior to his mailer, and muft
ferve him ; and yet he is in a manner his companion, be-

caufe each of them is obliged to the other. See Feodal
System.

VATICAN, a magnificent palace of the pope in

Rome, which is faid to coiifift of feveral thoufand rooms

;

but the parts of it moft admired are the grand ftaircafe,

the pope's apartment, and efpecially the library, which is

one of the richeft in the world, both in printed books
and manuscripts.

VAUBAN, Sebastian le Prestre, Siigneur
DE, marlhal of France, and the greateft engineer that

country ever produced, was born in 1633. He difplay-

ed his knowledge of fortification in the courfe of many
fieges, and his fervices were rewarded with the firft mi-
litary honours. He was made governor of Lifle in

1668, commiiTary general of the fortifications of France

in 1678, governor of the maritime parts of Flanders in

1689, and a marflial of France in 1703. He died in

1707, after having brought the arts of attacking and
defending fortified places to a degree of perfe£fion un-

known before. His writings on thefe fubjedls are in

great elleem.

VAUDOIS, Valdenses, or WalJenfes, in eccUri-

aftical hiftory, a name given to a fe6l of reformers, who
made their firft appearance about llie year 1160.

The origin of this famous Icdf, according to Mo-
flieim, was as follows : Peter, an opulent merchant of

Lyons, furnamed Valdenfx, or Vnlidifus from Vaux or

Waldum, a town in the marquifate of Lyons, being ex-

tremely zealous for llie advancement of true piety and

Chriftian knowledge, employed a certain pritft called

Step/ianus de Enfa, -dhijut ihe yewT 1160, in tranflatiiig

from Latin into French tlie four Gofpels, with other

books of Holy Scripture, and the moll remarkable len-

iences of the ancient doAors, which were fo highly

eftecn-.td

I
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'ois *fteemfd m ibis century. Butno'foontr hnd lie perured

,\\ thelV r,\crcd books with a proper degree ot alientioii,

""''*- than he perceived that the rr.\v^u>\\ which was now

taught ill the Roman church, difftred totally from that

which WLis originally inculcaied by Chrlft and his apo-

lUes. Stiiick with tliis glaring cunlradiclion between

the doiJlrincs of the pontiff; and the tiuths of the Golpel,

and animated with /..;tl, he abandoned his mercantile

vocation, diftributed his riches amoiig the poor (.vhcnce

the Waldenfes were called /i9or tncn of Lyons'), and

forming an adocialion will) other pious n:ien, who had

adopted his fentiments and turn of .!evotio)i, he began in

the year 1 1 80 to alTume the qa.ility of a public teacher,

and to inltruft the raultilude in the doftrines and pre-

cepts of Chri:Tian!ty.

Soon after Peter had afTumed the exercife of his mi-

niftry, the archbiihop of Lyons, and the other rulers of

the church in that province, vigovoufly oppofed him.

However, their oppofitlon was unfuccefiful ; for the

purity and fimplicity of that religion which thefe good

men taught, the fpollefs innocence that flione forth in

their lives and aflion>, and the noble contempt of riches

and honours which was confpicuous in the whole of their

conduft and converfation, appeared fo enjjaging to all

fuch as had any fenfe of true piety, that the number of

their followers daily increafed.—They accordingly for-

med religious afiemblies, firft in France, and afterwards

in Lombardy, from whence they propagated their ftd

througliout the other provinces of Europe with incredible

rapidity, and with fuch invincible fortitude, that neither

fne, nor fvvord, nor the moft cruel inventions of niercilefs

perfccution, could damp their zeal, or entirely ruin their

caule.

VAULT, in Archile3tire, an arched roof, fo contrived

that the ftones which form it fuftain each other.

Vaults are on many occafions to be preferred to foffits

or flat ceilings, as they give a greater height and eleva-

tion, and are befides more firm and durable.

VAYER. See Mothe.
VAYVODE, or Vaivode. See Wayvvode.
UBES, St, a fea-port town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Eftremadura, feated on a bay of the Atlantic

ocean, 21 miles fouth of Lilbon. It ftands on an emi-

irence, with a very ftrong caftle built on a rock. The
foil around is fertile in corn, wine, and fruits ; and it is

furniflicd with good fi!h from the fea, and a fmall lake in

the neighbourhood. Here great quantities of fine fait

.are made, which is carried to the American plantations.

E. Long. 8. 54. N. Lat. ^8. 22.

UBIC^UITARIANS, formed from uhujue, " every-

where," in ecclcfiallical hirtory, a feft of Lutherans

ivhich rofe and Ipiead itfelf in Germany ; and whofe

di'linguilhing doftrine was, that the body of Jefus Chrift

is everywhere, or in every place.

Brentius, one of the earliil reformers, is faid to have

firft broached this error, in i ?6o. Luther himfelf. In

his controverfy with Zuinglius, h.»d thrown out fome

unguarded exprtdlons, that feemcd to impjy a belief of

the omniprefence of the body of Chrift ; but he became
.fenfihle afterwards, that this opinion was attended with

great ditliculties, and particularly that it ought not to

be made ufe of as a proof of Chrlll's corporal prefence

in the eucharift. However, after the death of Luther,

thi"; abfurd hynrifhefis was reneived, and drelTed up in

a fpecious and pliufibje form by Breritius, Cheram-
VoL. XX. I'art n.

tius, and Andrfeas, who mnintainrd tlre^^S^mora-
tion of the properties of Chriri's divh:i'y to Ti«l:un2r»

nature. It is indeed obvious, that every Lu'heran who
belirvts the doflrinc of coniubftuiiti:ition (tie 5f ;/'£;? >

of the Lord), whatever he may pretend, mult be a;i C^i-
quilnri.in.

UBIQUITY, OMNiPRi.scNcr.; an atliil,t:le of iLc

Deity, whereby he is ahvajs intimately prtfcnt to all

things
;

gives the cjfe to all things ; knows, prefcivSs,

and does :dl in all things.

UDDER, in comparative ana^omy, that part in

brutes wherein the milk is prrpaied, anfwcrinjj to the

mammaj or breads in women. See Anatomy, Co.\I-

PAKATIVK.
VEDAS, the facred bocks of the Hindoos, belic\'ed

to be revealed by God, and cdled imnrtrial. Tlicy are

conlldcred js the icuntain of all knov, leJge human and
divine, and are four in nun'iber ; of which we h^ve the

following account in the fij ft Volume of the Afiatic Re-
fe:irthes : The Rigveda confift'. of five fetflions j the Ta-
jurvcda of eighty ilx j the Samavida 01 a thoufand

; and
the Ai'liarva'ucda of nine j with eleven bundicd_yac*4a'j-,

or branches, in various divlfions and fubiiivifions. ' The
Vcdas in truth arc infinite ; but have been long reduced
to this number and order : the principal part of them is

that which cxjilaiiis the duties of man in a methodical
arrangement; and in the fourth is a lyftem of divine
ordinances.

From thcfe are reduced the four llpavcdtTs, the firft of
which was delivered to mankind by Brahma, Indra,
Dhanwantari, and five other deities; and compnTes
the theory of diforders and medicines, with the praflical

methods of curing difeafes.

Tlie fecond confilh of mufic, invented for the pur-
pofe of raifing the mind by devotion to the felicity of
the Divine nature ; the tliird treats of the fabrication

and ufe of arms ; and the fourth <A fixtij-four mechani-
cal arts. Of however little value we may efteem the
mechanical arts of the Hindoos, and however defpicable

their theological fyftem may really be, the Upavtda,
which treats of difeafes and the method of curing them,
furely deferves to be ftudied by every European phjfi-
cian praflifing in India. There are indeed a great
number of medical books in the Shanfciit language
worthy of attention ; for though the theories qf their

authors may be groundlefs and whimfical, they contain
the names and defcriptions of many Indian plants and
minerals, with their ufes, difcovcred by experience, in
the cure of difeafes.

VEDETTE, in War, a cenlinel on horfeback, with
his horfc's head towards the place whence any danger is

to be feared, and his carabine advanced, with the butt-

end againft his right thigh. When the enemy has en-
camped, there are vedettes ported at all the avenues,
and on all the rifing grounds, to watch for its fecurity.

To VEER i7/;rt'HAUL, to pull a rope tight, by draw-
ing it in and flackening it alternately, till the body to
which it is applied acquires an additional motion, like

the incitafcd vibrations of a pendulum, lb that the rope
is ftrjitened to a greater tenfion with more facility and
difpntch. This method is particularly ufed iiv hauling
the bowlines.

The wind is faid to veer and haul when it alters its

direelion, and becomes more or lefs^^^fair. Ti,n5 it is

faid to veer aft and to haul forward.

S X Veer,

"Uti^uiti-

,,.„ria«4-

'11
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Vekr/ Ter-VtiT, anciently Camp-Veer, a town of

Ze.t)uid 111 the United Provinces, Handing at the mouth
of the Eaft Schelde, about four miles from Middle-

burgh, and eit^ht from Flufhing. Veer, in Dutch, fig-

nifies a paflige or ferry over an arm of the fea or a

river ; and as there was once a ferry here over the

Schelde to the village of Compen, on the illand of

North Beveland, the town thereby got the name of

Veer, Camp-Vter, and Ter Veer. It is well fortified,

and formerly enjoyed a good trade, efpecially to Scot-

land ; the natives enjoying particular privileges here.

The harbour is very good, and the arfenal the beft fur-

nilhed in the world. Hence the Veres, anciently earls

of Oxford, are laid to have derived both their origin

and name.

VEERING, or Wearing, the operation by vrhich

a Ihip, in changing her courfe from one board to the

other, turns her Hern to windward. Hence it is ufed

in oppofition to Tacking, wherein the head is turned

to the wind and the flern to leeward. See Seamanship.

VEGA, Lopez DE, a celebrated Spanifh poet. He
was the fon of Felix de Vega and Erancilca Fernandez,

who were both defcended from honourable families, and

lived in the neighbourhood of Madrid. Our poet was

born in that city on the 25th of November 1562. He
was, according to his own expreliion, a poet from his

cradle ; and beginning to make verfes before he had

learned to write, he ufed to bribe his elder fchool-fcl-

lows with part of his breakfaft, to commit to paper the

lines he had compofed. Having loft his father while he

was yet ftill a child, he engaged in a frolic very natural

to a lively boy, and wandered with another lad to vari-

ous parts of Spain, till, having fpent their money, and

being conduifled before a magiftrate at Segovia for of-

fering to fell a few trinkets, they were fent home again

to Madrid. Soon after this adventure, our young poet

was talien under the proteftion of Geronimo Manrique,

bilhop of Avila, and began to dillinguilh himfelf by his

dramatic compofuions, which were received with great

spplaufe by the public, though their author had not yet

completed liis education : for, after this period, he be-

came a member of tlie univerfity of Alcala, where he

devoted himfelf for four years to the ftudy of philo-

fophy. He was then engaged as fecretary to the duke

of Alva, and v.TOtc his Arcadia in compliment to that

patron : who is frequently mentioned in his occafional

poems. He quitted that employment on his marriage

with Ifabel de Urbina, a lady (fays his friend and bio-

grapher Perez de Montalvan) beautiful without arti-

fice, and virtuous without afteflation. His domeftic

happinefs w;is foon interrupted by a painful incident :—
Having written fome lively verfes in ridicule ol a perfon

who had taken fome injurious freedom with his charac-

ter, he received a challenge in confcquence of his wit
;

and happening, in the duel which enfaed, to give his

adveifary a dangerous woui d, he \vas obliged to fly

from his family, and fhelter himfelf in Valencia. He
refided there ,1 confiderable time ; but connubial affec-

tion recalled him to l\1:idrid. Hii wife died in tlie year

of his return. His aiHi(J1ion at this event led him to re-

linqnldi his fivourite iludies, and embark on board the

Armada which was then preparing for the invafion of

England. He had a brother who ferved in that fleet as

a lisutenant ) and being (liot in an engagement with

fome Dutch veffels, his virtues were celebrated by our V*pi
afflifted poet, whole heart was peculiarly ahve to every ^^V^u
generous affeition. After the ill luccels of the Armada, f'^'**''

the difconfolate Lopez de Vega returned to Madrid,
^'"^'^

and became fecretary to the marquis of Malpica, to

wliom he has addrefled a gratetul lonnet. Fiom the
fervice of this patron he pafled into the houfehold of the

count of Lemos, whom he celebrates as an inimitable

poet. He was once more induced to quit his attendance
on the great, for the more inviting comforts of a mar-
ried life. His fecond choice was Juana de Guardio, of
noble birth and Angular beauty. iSy this lady he had
two child) en, a fon who died in his infancy, and a

daughter named Feliciana, who furvived her father.

The death of his httle boy is faid to have haftened that

of his wife, whom he had the misfortune to lofe in about
feven years after his marriage. Having now experi-

enced the precarioufnefs of all human enjoyments, he
devoted himfelf to a religious life, and fulfilled all the
duties of it with the molf exemplary piety : Hill conti-

nuing to produce an allonifliing variety of poetical com-
pofuions. His talents and virtues procuied him many
unfolicited honours. Pope Urban VIII. fent him the

crofs of Malta, with the title of Doftor in Divinity,

and appointed him to a place of profit in the Apollolic

Chamber ; favours for which he exprefled his gratitude

by dedicating his Corona Tragica (a long poem on the

fate of Mary queen of Scots) to that liberal pontiff. In
his 73d year he felt the approaches of death, and pre-

pared himfelf for it with the utmoll compofure and de-

votion. His laft hours were attended by many of his

intimate friends, and particularly his chief patron the

duke of Scffa, whom he had made his executor ; leaving

him the care of his daughter Feliciana, and of his vari-

ous manulcripts. The manner in which he took leave

of thofe he loved was moft tender and alFefling. He
faid to his difciple and biographer Montalvan, That true

fame conlifted in being good : and that he would will-

ingly exchange all the applaufes he had received to add
a fiiigle deed of virtue to the aflions of his life. Hav-
ing given his dying benediflion to his daughter, and per-

formed the laft ceremonies of his religion, he expired on
the 25th of Auguft 1635.
VEGETABLE Physiology Under the article

Botany, and alfo under Plant, we have already de-

livered fome of the commonly received doftrines on this

fubjei^I. But as fome late inveftigaticns feera to lead

to new views with regard to the ftiuflure and nature of

vegetables, we have thought it neccfiary to refume the

fubjeft, and ta give as full a detail of the experiments and ,

obfervations to which we allude as our limits will per-

mit : we ftiall firft treat of the flru(5lure, and fecond-

ly of the phyliology of plants,

I. Strl'CTURE of Plants.— In confidering the ftruc-

ture or anatomy of plants, we fhall treat, I ft, of the

root j 2d, of the flem and branchrs; 3d, of the leaves j

and 4lh, of the flowers ; in the order in which they are

now enumerated.

I. The Root.—The root is that organ belonging to

vegetables by which they arc fupplied witli nourilbmenl,

and by which they are fixed to a commodious fituation.

It was formerly fuppoled to be compofed of outer and

inner baik, of wood and of pith ; but Mrs Ibbelfon, who^"'^' •

has lately communicated* to the public the rcfults of an
/^"'J"^j^

elaborate 354.
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ri'Mf elaborate feries of experiments on tliis fubjeft, thinks

''»!;y- that il is wholly compuled of the rind much thickened,
' with perhaps a very httle of the outer bark, but no inner

bark ; of a quantity of wood, hardly any pith, and no

fpiral veffels. Mrs Ibbetioti fcarcbtd in vain for the

larger veffels of the inner bark, till it occurred to her that

Ihe want of this bark accounted for there being no

leaves on the root. Mrs Ibbetfon had often been af-

fured that roots were found bearing leaves, but on dif-

feilion of thefe fuppofed roots, ihe found that they were

branches which crolfeJ the root.

The root confills of the caudex, flock or main body,

and of the radicuUe or fibres which arilc from the cau-

dex, and are the organs by which the nioiilure is imme-

diately imbibed.

In botanical terminology, we generally confider all

that part of a plant which is under ground as the root
5

but Liime comprehends under his definition, what we
term the body or trunk of the plant ; and he went fo

far as to call the ftems of trees " roofs abo'Oe ground''''

;

but as Dr Smith jullly remarks, this icems paradoxical

and fcarcely corred. Dr Smith adds, that perhaps it

would be more accurate to call the caudex a fiihlerra-

fieous ftem ; althous;h he is rather inclined to think that

it lias funttions dilfind from the Hem, analogous to di-

gertion -, for there is evidently a great difference in many
cafes, between the fluids of the root, at lealt the lecret-

cd ones, and thofe of ihe reft of the plant.

In botanical phyfiology, by the term root, is often un-

deillood the parts only which ferve to keep the plants

firm in the ground : thus the bulbous and fleftiy roots

as they are called, are ftriihlly (peaking, not roots ; the

radicuke or fibres being the renl roots. The duration

of roots is various ; they are either annual, biennial, or

perennial.

2. T/ie Stems and Branches.—^Linne long ago divid-

ed the ftems of trf:es into tour parts-, the rind, the bark,

the wood, and the pith : and nearly a fimilar divifion has

been adopted by moll vegetable phyfiologiils till the

prefent time.

Mrs Ibbetfon (aided by a powerful folar raicrofcope),

however, thinks that nature points out a more regular

divifion, a divifion marked not only by the form, but

by the difference of ihe Juices, with which the parts are

fwelled.

Mrs Ibbetfon divides the (lem of trees into fix par's :

I. The rind; 2. The bark and inner bark
; ^. The

wood ; 4. The foiral nerves ; <;. The nerves or circle of
life (corona of Hill) : and 6. The pitbi,

1. Of the rind.—Mrs Ibbetfon conceives the rind to

be merely an outward covering to the tree, which pre-

vents its juices from being evaporated by the intiuence

of the fun's heat. The rind is continued under ground
;

but it may be as ufeful there to prevent the entrance of

the duft and earth, the prelTure of Hones, or the injury

of infefts.

The rind is compofed of two rows of cylinders, w'th a

finglc line to divide them. The cylinders are filled

with a pellucid liquor. There are feldom more than

four or five layers of veffels in the rind •, but it is in ge-

neral (o covered with parafuic plants, as powdery li-

chens, &c. that its thlcknefs is often more than dou-
bled.

The rind does not appear to be neceffary to plants in

general, as there are many in wliich the b?.ik fcrves

as a covering in its ftead ; but it fecms to form an effcn- Vegetable

tial part of trees. l'\\)\M\o^y.

2. Ofthe bark and inner hart.—Thefe parts, though '

certainly different as lo/urm, contain the lame kind of
juice ; and being fo nearly allied, rnay be treated of at

one. From the bark and inner bark the leaves take
their origin, as -A-'iU be Ihown when we come to treat of
the formation of the leaf-bud. Mrs Ibljetloii conceive*

that the juite of the batk is the blood ot the tree.

In the baik al jne are produced ihe gums, the refins,

the oil, the milk, Sic. ; in fliort all that belongs to the

tree
;

gives talle to it ; all thai niakes one plum differ

from another, and all its virtues, if the expriffion may-

be uled. The bark is generally giten ; the inner b,i'k

while, yellow, or green. The foimer confills of vefftls

croffing each other ; the latter of bundles o' vifflls of
two fixes. The large Veffels conlill of broad cyliiKleis,

having a bottom with a hole in it, through v\hi(.h the

liquid pnffes, th.ough not with perftd eafe.

Mrs Ibbetfon lays that on ixpofi.g Itveral pieces of
the inner bark to the folar microfcope, the mo.^lenl llie

turned the light on the fpecimen, the juice, which had
before proceeded up the pipes rather fl^'wly, was fudden-

ly propelled forward with a force truly iiflonilhing.

When the heat and light were iiicreafcd by c.iufing

the focus of the rays to fall on the veffels, the fide divi-

fions of the veffels were broken throufih, thus inundat-

ing the fpecimen ; but when a proper degree of light

and heat was kept up, it was curious to ouferve the li-

quid paffing from pipe to pipe, in one regular and eafy

flow, making only a fhort flop as il iffued through the

flraitened apertures at the bottom of the Viffels, Mrs
Ibbetlon has often Hood lor more than an houi watch-
ing the current, (which paffes, however, much flower

than the fap does), nor could flie perceiie while the

heat and light were on it, that it required any addi-

tional expedient to haflen its momenium ; i.u during
the cold and darknefs of night, (he (upiioics that the

preffure of the baftard grain mentioned by Mr Knight,
may very likely affill its flow, as it is at night that the

baftard grain is pr^ffed againil the cylinders.

'Ihe badard grain is found however only in the woodj
but the contradion at the bottom of the large vtffels of
the inner bark, may probably ferve the fame purpole,

the impetus ol the current being increafed by the lelTen-

ing of the apertures of the veff Is.

The veff^'ls of the inner ba; k are very thick in pro-

portion to their fize, and there is placed in (htm a ue-

tuliar circular body, which refemblcs a cullender full of

holes fo fmall that no liquid could pafs them. In vieWr
ing the thick juice which runs through thefe pipes, Mrs
Ibbetfon obferved many bubbles of air, the fize oF which
was increafed or diminilhed according to the tempera-
ture ; and as their fize varied, fo was the flow of the

liquid accelerated or retarded. To fee thefe veffels

well, the fpeciinens may be placed in a bafket which is

to be faftened in a running flream for.fome time, of
boiled thoroughly, and then thrown into green wax per-

fecllv melted.

Mirbel lays that " fome plants have the fame juices

in every part of them:" but Mrs I'lbelfon does not coin-

cide with his idea, for (lie did not find it to befo ; though
the potent fraell of the Uquid belonging to the bark
often extends to other parts of the plant, yet it general-

ly vanifhes if kept feparafe for a day, or becomes fo

3X2 faint
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Vegrtable faint in comparifbn with the real liquTd of tlie bark as

Pliyfioloc;)'.
{(, prove that it does not form an ingredient of ihefe

* paitSi Mirbel fays that the cyHnders of the inner bark

are nieiely vacancies of the ordinary veflTels ; but Mrs
ibbetfon Ifates that tliey are exaftly the fame as thefe

veirel'>, and occupy the lame place.

They have a peculiar fliape, being iinlike any other

veffcls of the tree, and lliey perform a particular of-

fice.

The velTels of the bark are fmaller, and more fimple

than thofe of the inner bark, and are divided by a line

or two, running longitudinally between tliem.

3. Of the IVoot).—This is a very obvious part. Place

the llem of any plant in a coloured liquid, and every

veifel which conveys the fap from the earth to the top

cf the tree will be tinged.

The fap is a thin watery liquor, probably medicated

from the earth, in order to become fuitable for the life

of vegetables.

Mrs Ibbetfon fuppofes that the fap may vary with the

foil, though on trial flie has never found that change

which might have been fufpefted.

If we make a tranfverfe fe£lion of the flem of a tree,

two dilferent kinds of layers prefent themfelvcs in the

wood ; fome running in a circular manner, which tim-

ber merchants call iheji/ver grain ; and others from the

circumference to the cjntie, which they denominate the

baflard grain. Linne long ago believed that one of

the circular layers was added to the tree each year.

This opinion lias often been controverted, and among
others by Duhamel and Mirbel ; but Mrs Ibbetfon has

had an opportunity of verifying the accuracy of Linne's

opinion. She alfo obfervtd that the layer was large

or fmall accoiding to the expofure of the tree, and

the favourablenefs of the feafon : thus in expofed fitu-

ations, the circles taken as a whole, were much narrow-

er ihan in trees not expofed. In fome trees (lie noticed

only half of a circular layer.

Mrs Ibbetfon thinks the baftard firipe confifts of two

lines or firings, with a little fcale between them ; and

they appear from their extreme fufcejjtlbility to be form-

ed of the fame leather-like lubllance as the fpiral vefl'els,

which we are immediately to notice.

Mr Knight merely calls them fcales; but as he

mentions their preffrng clofe (which they certainly do)

to the cylinders at night, and during cold weather,

it is obvious (whichever of the opinions w,:- adopt)

that the baftard grains are capable of fupplying the

place of the fun's rays, by their preffure.

The woodvefTels are far more fimple in flruflure

than thofe of the bark j they are very narrow cylinders,

and the two rows next to the corona are covered by the

fpiral vefTl-ls.

It is indeed difficult to determine the exaft extent of

the fpiral vtfTels even with the aOlftance of the folar

microfcope, for it is by unwiniiing Uiem alone that they

can be known j and their extreme fmencfs confufes, in

confequeuce of which they have been taken t©r fap vef-

fels. Neither Mr Knight nor Mirbel was led into this

railiake, snd Mrs Ibbetfon thinks that there can be no

doubt thit thefe vtflels (formerly fo called) are folid

things which hold no liquid.

The vclTels of the wood may be bed feen in fliccs of

the Hems of young trees j and if not very vifible when

2 ] V E G
recently cut, they will foon become fo if ihe flic« are

kept in a dry place. ,
Ph:

If the wood-veilels are cut longitudinally and ob-

ferved with a high magnifier, as foon as the light is per-

mitted to come on the glais, the How of fap will be ac-

celerated, and with perfeft eafe will run up vefl'els fo

diminutive that to mealure them is almoll impoflible.

A few of the wood-vefTels are feparated and run with

the fpiral vefiels to each leaf, in order to nouiirti it, as

will be more particularly noticed when we cqip^ ,to

treat of the leaf-bud. -, ,; r, iiidVJ
But Httle of the fap, however, pail'es off in this way

from the principal current, which lions on ; its chief

purpofe being to form the ilamen and the pollen apper-

taining to it, and afterwards to lend its piincipal aid to

the formation of the fruit and feed.

4. The fpiral 'jejfels are a quantity of folid ftringj

coiled up into a fpiral form. Mrs Ibbetfon fuppofes

them to be formed of a leather-like fubftaiice, and, as al-

ready mentioned, to be rolled round the wood. In this

fpiral manner they run up the Hems of trees and plants

ot every kind, (with a few exceptions) and from thence

into every leaf and ilower. Thele fpiral cords are fingly

too fmall to be obferved by the naked eye. They run

into every fibre of the leaf, and aie fafteiicd to its edges,

thus crofling among the velTels in every direflion like

a fpider's web ; by which difpofition they can draw
the leaves in any way that is neceflary for them.

The larger of the interior wood-veffels are each fup-

plied with fets of ten or twelve fpiral cords, but the

fmaller of thefe have only three or four to each.

In the cabbage leaf and in the burdock, the fpiral

cords may be found in bundles almoll as thick as a

packthread, but in fmaller leaves they are proper-

ly proportioned. Thefe fpiral cords, Mrs Ibbetfon

thinks, are the caufe of the motions of plants. See

Plant, p. 601, where thefe cords ate called a»r-vef-

fels.

5. Of tlie corona or circle of life.—The next part to

be noticed is the Imall circle of velTels fituated between

the wood and the pith, the importance of which, in the

formation of the feed, will be noticed xmAtx Impregnation

of the Seed ; where are alfo related llrong proofs to (how

that a plant cannot exill a day without the corona, and

that if a young plant be deprived of this part, it will

not grow again, tliough it will certainly do fo if the

plant be fomewhat old. It is very curious that almoll

every botanical anatomift (hould have figured this part,

without giving it a name, or noticing it particularly
;

and that thefe anatomills (hould have attributed all its

powers to the pith, which, from the Ihort term of its

exiftence, and its being perpetually impeded in its pro-

grefs to make way for the flower-bud, can evidently

have but little influence. The circle of life, however,

has not efcaped the notice of Hill, who terraefJi it ,^he

corona. , ^ j. .

The circle of life confifts of rows of little cylinders

which have their own peculiar juice, generally of an

auftere qualitv. From the corona all branches take

their rife, and fiom it all wood threads grow. The cy-

linders of which it is corapofed run up into all tlower-

buds, but never approach the leaf-bud as is reprefented

by fig. I and 2. ; when thefe cylinders enter the flower-

bud, they make ihek way dilliatllywt«..?ach (ep^jate

ifiJioijfni «m1j eij3«fiC34 bfiK ,o:(^Hev,

Plate

DXUl
Kij,. 1.
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"ttabfe Howtt; forming the piftil, and after depofiting in each

I

flblrtf,'y. fide the /inf, which is ihe firlt oiigin of life, ihey are
"""*

afrenvavdi impregnated, or acquire ihe power ot giving

life by tiie juice of tlie ll;imeii, which runs through the

fame Itring into llic leed.

That the principal vilnlily of the plant refides in the

corona, we think is proved by the experiments and oh-

fervations of Mrs Ibbedon under Imfirei^nalwn of Heed,

and feems to be fartiier confirmed by tlie tuUoivuig re-

marks.

When a branch is cut from a free, or a tree Is torn

lip, the corona or circle of'life is the hrit part that dies
;

and if, after a fuddcn frolf, we examine the Hoivers of a

fruit tree, we ihall find that neitlicr the calyx, the co-

rolla, the ftamina, nor the feeds are hurt, but that the

piftilla are deftroyeci. And if we now obferve the piftils

with care, we ftiall fee that it is the line of life which is

decayed, and that this is the fiilt part in which mortifi-

cation commences. The peculiar liquor of the piftil

acquires a- blood-red colour, and the veflcls which run

up to the fligma become black, inftead of their natural

yellow colour.

If in wood, this line is injured (either by the de-

cay of the bark or other means) the circle will undu-

late into a thoufand forms, for the purpofe of regaining

a healthy fituation in which it may purfue its courle.

Mrs Ibbetfbn, to prove the power of the circle of

life, relates the following obfervitions refpetling the

fion replant.

She had often meafured in winter, feven or eight

yards of this grafs, which appeared perfeftly dead •, and

yet in May or June, (he perceived life in it at the motf

diilant end from the llalk. Next fpring ihe took up

two of thefe creeping branches which were much alike
;

and on diflefting one of them through its whole length,

flie found in it a coUeftion of little veffels not thicker

than a very iine thread.

This colleflion of velTels had run about half way
the length of the branch, which was about three

yards.

Mrs Ibbetfon having merely opened the cover of the

grafs, laid it down again, and the little vcfTels continued

increafing till they reached the end of the branch, ivhen

they made a llop, and it was perceived that the grals

began to thicken ; and at the end neareft the roots, the

dead part became inflated with juice, loll by degrees

its dead appearance, thickened about the joints within,

and at laft (hot forth frelh leaves and frelh roots from

every joint. .ujijca

Mrs Ibbetfott has^Bnce watched with the greatefl

care, and found that the fine thread which runs through

the grafs protefted by the dead fcale, was the circle of

lite. When this thread is flopped by the covers decay-

ing, it waits till the fealon permits the rell of the plant

to grow. From what has been faid, it is evident that

the dead matter may be inflated with a living juice, and

live itfeh again, provided the life near the ftem of tile

plant He not extinguifhed. Mrs Ibbetfon has obferved

'this to happen in many plants, as in hydrangea, in which
the ffalks apparently lie down and are inflated again, or

at leal) a part of them.

6. Pil/i.-—Linne confidered the pith of plants as of

equal importance with the fpinal marrow of aiiimals •,

but Mrs Ibbetfon thinks thb part of but little confe-

quencc, and transfers this importance to the circle of

life, wlucl

row.
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li (lie compares to the brain and fpinal mar- VcgetaWc

She conceives that the pitli forms merely a t'f'y''o^°8y-_

fource of moitture for the plant v/hen required. The '

pith Hops with every tlower-bud, and begins again to

grow as loon as the bud is pall ; it dtcreales as the

ilrength and fizc of the tree increafe ; it is the only
part of the tree which is devoid of vcfl'els ; it is merely
a net, not a bundle of cylinders, and is commonly' 6f a
remarkably fplendid or lilver white colour. ';[' yi

It lias been faid that the pith affumes a variety of fi-

gures, but Mrs Ibbetfon thinks this is a miltake, though
(lie admits a few different forts. ;!•

All young trees and (hrubs are provided with pith
;

but in the progrefs of their growth they need it no long-

er, the wood being a good lubftltute. On the (ame ac-

count, in general, we find no pith in water plants, which
have a hollow fiem, and rarely fuffer from drought.

Linne thought that the pith was the feat of life

and the fource of vegetation ; or in a ivord, ll.' primary
part of the plant. Duhamel confidered it as of but little

importance at all. Wildenow and Knight concur with
Mrs Ibbetfon in regarding it as a refervoir of moilture
for the young plants ; and Dr Smith holds a medium
opinion between that of Linne- and the oth&r authois
juft named. 'vi:/ji/b ->//}

He lays " there is in certain refpefls !>n anal6(iy 'be-

tween the medulla of plants, and the nervous (yttem tjf

animals ; it is no lefs afliduoufly proteittd than the fpi-

nal marrow; it is branched off and difiufed through the
phml, as nerves through the animal. Hence it is not
abliird to prefi;me that it may in like nianner give lite

and vigour to tht whole, though by no means, any more
than nerves, the organ or fource of nt urifliment *." * See T\g.

We were fomewhat furpiifed 'o find that Mrs Ibbet-3- 4- an^lj-^

fon had not particularly noticed the cellular tilfue as a
diftinft part to be fcen in the fteras of trees, as it has
been long known ; we fhall therefore fubjoin a defcrip-
tion of it. It is a fucculent cellular fubltance, general,
ly of a green colour, at leaf! in the leaves and branches.
Duhamel long ago called it envellope cellulaire, and
Mirbcl more lately, l![j]ie herbace.

Duhamel fuppofed that the cellular tiffue formed the
cuticle, or epidermis ; but this is not very probable, BS
his own experiments (fiOw that v.-hen the cuticle is rci-

moved, the cellular integument exfoliates, at lead in
trees, or is thrown off in confcquence of the injury, and
a new cuticle, covering a new layer of the cellular tif-

fue, IS formed under the old one. This fubllance-is
very univerfal, even in mofles and ferns. Leaves confilt

al.noft entirely of a plate of this fubliance, coveted *n
each fide by the cuticle. The ftems and branches both
of annual and perennial plants are inverted with it ; but
in woody plants it is dried up, and reproduced almoft
continually, fuch parts only having that reproduftive
power. The old layers remain, are pulhed outward by

'

the new ones, and form at length the rugged dry dead
covering of the old trunks of trees. The cellular inte-

gument is a part of plants of the greateft importance
;

for in it the juices of plants are operated on by light,

air, &c. / .. -t

With regard to the branches of trees, it has tieetl al-
ready noticed, that they derive their origin from the
corona ; and they arc compoled cxa£ily of the fame
parts as the trunks from whicTi they arife. . •' s'' 1

3. 27;-Z£^r£j.—]\Irs Ibbetlbn has, with (he alTilt.

ance
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VsgetaWe ance of tlie folaif mifcrofcope, and by gi'eat attention lo

Phyliolojy.
(|,is natural' procefs, been enabled to give fome new and

» inifrelting views on this lubjecl. Her opinion refpecl-
:-„-

i,),^, the formation of the leaf-bud is, " That leaves are

forrned or woven by the vefTels or cotton that is gens-

tally fjppofed by botanifts (to be) placed there to de-

fend the bud from the feverilies of winter ; that thefe

velTels (or cotton) are a continuation of ihofe of the

bark and inner bark in the ftem of the plant ; that

thefe velTels compote the Virions inttrlncing branches of

the leaf, which are fjon filled up hy the concentrated

and tliickened juices of the inner bark, which form the

pabulum of the leat."

Mrs Ibbetfon f-.vs the truth of her afiertion may be

eafily feen by diffLCling early buds, in which, except

two or three, nothing but tlie cotton-like veflels will

- be found. She aflts then what could be the ufe of ihefc

veffels ? and anfwers, that to put them within the bud

to keep- the outfide warm is againft nature, for it is

"contrary to nature. The leaf-bud in its firft Hate con-

^iiTS of two or three fcales, inclofing a parcel of veffels,

which appear like very moift coarfc cotton, but when

drawn out and placed in the folar microlcope, they (liew

themft-Ives to be merely the veiTcls of the bark and in-

ner bark elongated and curled up in various forms.

Thefe veffels are of three kinds like the bark, &c.

Firll, Three or four (hort thick ones which appear to

grow from tiie larger velT-vls of the inner bark, and

through which the thickened juice flows, but with this

difference, that the holes are not there.

Thtn there are two fmaller fized veffels, which ex-

aftly refemble the fmaller veffels of the bark.

Mrs Ibbetfon has always found the fhort thick kind

of veffels to form the mid-rib of the leaves, and the

fmaller-fized vetfels to compofe the interlacing fibres (or

veffels): of the other parts of the leaves ; and from often

compaiing the full grown leaf with the leaf of the bud,

file feels the moll thorough conviftion that the latter

takes its origin as above noticed. The pabulum of the

leaf which lies between the veffels, is compofed of that

thick juice which runs in the hark or inner baik of the

tree, and which does not exiil in any other part of it.

The pabulum differs effi;ntially from the fap, and may
be called the blood of the tree, as it poffeffes peculiar pro-

perlies in difft-rent trees ; thus it is of a gummy nature

jn one, of a refinous in a iecond, and of an oily nature

in a third, &c.
Mrs Ibbetfon is not certain whether the pabulum

both 11 nvs forwards and in a retrograde direftion ; but

ihe is convinced that the greateft part of it is taken up

in forming the leaves. The pabulum of the leaf, after

the veffels are arranged and croffed, grows over in blad-

ders, making alternate layers Tvith the fmaller pipes

(v -ffels), and with the blanches of the leaf.

Mis I'iibelfon flates, that (he does not know any

tree which gives a more convincing proof of the forma-

tion of the leaves in the bud, than may be feen in the

llorf- chefnut {n fcri/ui hifypocajlanurn) about the month

of November or Dt^cember.

Several different mid-ribs may be taken out at once

from the fame leaf-hud, which have an innumerable

number of extremely fine filken vcff Is faflcmd to or

growing up from each fide of them. When thefe vtffels

have become fufficiently interlaced with each other, the

pabu'.um will begin to grow over them, in form ofVei

fmall bladders full of a watery -juice ; and thtn larger ^''y"'^!

veffels will crofs over them, which will foon be follow- Y^
ed by another row of bladders, and a fimilar procefs

frill go on until the leaf has attained its proper thick-

nefs. The leaves thus formed are very fmall, but when
once their Ihape is completed eveiy part of them con-

tinues to increafe in fize. Fig. 6. reprefents the leaf-^'g-fc

bud of the horle-chelnut, as it was examined by Mrs
Ibbttfon about the month of January.

Mrs Ibbetfon next notices the arrangement of the

leaves in the buds of different trees j but we (hall confi-

der them by and bye.

The rolling, folding, or plaiting, Sec. of the leaf-

bud, it is obferved, dses not merely take place at

once ; but to complete the procefs of budding, it ap-

pears that this arrangement of the leaves is repeat-

ed feveral times. During this arrangement the bud-*

leaves arc immerfed in the glutinous liquor which runs

in the bark (and toims the pabulum) j and the preffure

of the leaves is very g^eat. By this preffure and the

rolling, &.C. the leaves are completed ; for if a leaf be?

taken from the bud before this procefs commences, it

mav be compared to a piece of cloth before it is dreffedj

for its back will be oblcured by the ends of veffels,

which, had it remained infttu, would have been all rub-

bed off, except the hairs which remain on many plants.

We come now to the formation of the edge of the

leaf, a curious and beautiful procefs.

The bu 1 if opened will appear full of the glutinous

liquor which forms the pabulum, and the leaves arran-

ged in the manner proper to the particular tree from

which the bud is taken. If one of the leaves be taken

out, the edges (in whatever manner folded) will exhi-

bit a perfeft double row of bubbles, following the fcol-

lop of the edge of the leaf j and it will appear as if it

were fet with brilliants.

Things being in this ftate, all that is wanting for the

completion of the leaf is the formation of the pores,

now to be mentioned. Mis Ibbetfon flates that in

many hundred forming leavis which (he expofed to

the folar microfcope, (lie had never once been able to

fee the pores ; which (he has often obferved after the

leaves have completely quitted the bud ; and flie is un-

certain whether this is owing to the greater thicknefs of

the young leaf, and its being covered uith more hairs

than it is afterwards, which obfcure or conceal the pores;

or whether it be caufcd by the upper net-work of the

leaf growing laft. While the upper and under cuticles

of the leaf are growing, the edge of it is completuig
j

for the bubbles generally divide, and partly dry up,

leaving horny points in their (lead. When the edge#
of the leaves are completely formed, they burft from the

bud and affume a different afjieft.

The veffels of the leaves (thofe copfined within tlie

mid ribs and fide ribs of the leaves) are of two forts,

the (piral, and the nourifliing. The fpiral veffels are

thofe corkfcrew-like wires which furround the two laft

rows of the fop veffels. The nourifliing veffels, are the

only parts formed of the wood. They convey the fap

neccffirv for the fupport of the kave?, and run on each

fide of the fpiral vetTels, ,,. „; ,;^, (,., ,

To prove that flie has given a fair and accurate

accolmt of the foimalion of the leaf, .Mrs Ibhet-

fsn
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' pmWc fon adds tlie following remarks. The colour of leaves,

'"gy Ihe oblerves, is not to be found in their fubftance, but

in the liquid with which it is filled. 'J'hc darkefl green

leaf thai can be procured, has both its upper and under

cuticles of a perftft while colour. In the cuticle the

pores are to be found.

A leaf has ratliet a thicker net below than it lias

above ; but this does not fufficiently account for the

varieties of lii.ts in different leaves.

The under net (or cuticle) does not lie fo clofe to

the pabulum of the leaf as the upper one; which muy
account for the colour not piercing fo mucli through.

When the two nets (or cuticles) are taken off, then the

pabulum of the leaf appears.

The pabulum is formed of little Madders, filled with

a dark-green liquid, and interlaced with veffels. When
the pabulum is removed, a bed of large veffels prefents

itfelf; then a colleflion of bladders; which is followed

by the larger lines (or veins) of the leaf. We next

meet with another bed of bladders, which is covered by

the under cuticle. Though the bladders differ in fize

and colour, as well as in thicknefs in different leaves,

yet the general arrangement is the fame in molf plants
;

but there are exceptions, as the firs, graffcs, or thofe

graffy leaves of early Ipring, which we have in the iris,

crocus, fnow-drop, &.c. for their leaves are of a different

nature.

But we fhall now refer to the figures, which will

ferve to illuftrate the mode of formation, &c. of the

leaf- bud.

7. S. 9. Fig. y. 8. 9. exhibit the commencement of the forma-

tion and growth of leaves; a, a, a, a, the mid rib
;

b, b, b, the young veffels appearing like cotton ; c,c, the

fpiral nerves ; </, the fmaller veffels croffmg each other,

"• Fig. 10. fhews the formation of the pabulum; e,e, the

fine veffels growing up each fide of the mid rib
; f, the

"• pabulum. Fig. 11. bud of the lime-tree Qilia Euro-

pen).

4. Of iheFLorrRRS, -including thecahj^, corolla,Jlamina,

(ind pijltllum.—Linne long ago expreil'cd his opinion

tha^ each of thefe parts was formed from a particular

part of the ftem ; thus the calyx was formed by the

bark, the corolla by the inner bark, the ftamina by the

wood, and the pirtilla by the pith. Linne alfo rec-

koned the pith of a plant (which he confidered to be of

equal importance with the fpinal marrow of animals),

as the fole formative organ of the whole vegetable

kingdom.

Linne's idea refpefting the formation of the calyx,

corolla, &c. has been often refuted ; but Mrs Ibbetfon

comes forward to defend the opinion of the illultrious

author with a little modification. She does not, as al-

ready noticed, confider the pith as of great importance
;

fhe therefore fays, that the corona or circle of life

forms the piftil, not the pith ; and thinks that each part

of the Hem has, when it arrive: near the fJower ffalk, its

peculiar juice.

Mrs. Ibbetfon, as a flrotig proof that the circle of life

forms the piftil, favs that it is to be found in all thefe

leaves tliat bear the flower either on the middle or on
their fide ; but in no other leaves.

She firff obferved this in the butchei's broom, v\here

this circle leads direftly up to the flower ; then in fco-

lopendrums, and afterwards in xylophyllos.

The leaves of fuch plants are more woody than any VegetaMe

others, as every one may know on breaking tLem. In Phyt'°l°gy-^

fuch plants alfo, the circle of life may be traced as Je^d- •

ing from one flower to another.

Mrs Ibbetfon alfo thinks that all thofe parts v^hich

concur in forming the tluwer alfo join in forming the

fruit and feed.

Mis Ibbeifon then adverts to the opinion of Wilde-
now, when he fay^, " we find in the Ipiiiiging flower,

elongations of air-vcffcls, but we never lee the elonga-

tions from each particular part, one forming the future

calyx, another the corolla, and lb forth." " For in-

ftance, in the common fun-flower (^liehanihus annum),
where in an immenfe large receptacle, numerous fmall

flowers are placed, how fliould thefe elongations be able

to untold themfelves into florets from the bark, inner

bark, &.c. through fuch a receptack ? There would
arife a confijfion amongft thefe fmall parts which is never

met with."
" How fhould, befides, the ftamina be formed in

herbs, which are not ligneous, or the piftil in plants

which have no pith ? Every one may thus eafily con-

ceive that all thtle opinions are mere hypothefes, which
may be refuted, even without the aid of anatomical dll-

feaion."

Mrs Ibbetfon attacks Wildenow's opinion, and fays that

he adduces the fyngenefian clafs to prove the accuracy

of it, the clafs which contains the very plants that would
have proved the millake of his argument, had he dif-

fered them.

Mrs Ibbetfon then propofes the following queftions

to Wildenow. Why, if the nourllhnicnt of each part

of the ftem be riot confined to each different part of the

flower, does the whole arrangement of the parts allcr,

the moment it gets to the flower-ftalk.

Why are there particular veffels to confine and carry

the juice to each peculiar part, if it were not of confc-

quence that this juice fliould touch no other places ?

For whSt purpofe is the curious and artificial manage-

ment in the bottom and top of a feed-vcffel, which en-

ables tlie diffeiflor to fay, that " there are five divilions

of little veffels proceeding from the wood ; I know,
therefore (though I do not fee it), that this muft be a

pentandrian flower ; here Is but one middle veffel pro-

ceeding from the circle of life (for the pith flops), it is

therefore of the order monogynia ; here are five divl-

fions of little veffels proceeding from the inr.er bark, it

muft therefore have five petals ?" Mrs Ibbetfon wilhes

others to be convinced of thtfe fafls as well as herfelf. If

a cut be made above or below the feed-veffel of a lily, a

violet, or a tulip, fhe thinks conviftion of her accuracy

will follow. Why in cutting above or below the feed-veffel

of a fyngenefian flower can you diredlly tell, whether it

belong to the order fuperflua, sequalls, or fegregata ?

Look at the bottom of the feed-veffel of ihc fonchus

;

every pin-hole of the veffel of the male is carried up by
correfpondliig veffels In the outward cuticle of the feed

till it meets and joins the ligature of the males ; and the

female liquor is protruded through the infide of the

feed, and is perhaps one of the ftrongeft proofs of the'

impregnation of the female. In the fyngenefian clafs

(fee fig. 12.), the delicacy of the veffels, which may be

f.ippofed too Iniall for a liquid to flow through them,'

muft not impede the belief that it doe^fo, when we con-

fider
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^Vegrtftljlc fitler the circulation of blood in tlie dimmu'J'.'s anim.il

•Phyliolosy-that torments the body of the iLa or loufe. Mrs lo-
' bellon fays fhe liHS feen the liquor run up with the iit-

moll celerity through the upper cuticle of a very fmall

feed of a plant belonging to the fynj^enefian clafs, till it

met the male and continued its courle. It is to be un-

denlood that the juice from the corolla flows in the reft

of the cuticle, and that the largeft vctTels are thofe for

:Fig. li. i3^the rna/c iiquor. See fig. 12. 13.

II. Physiology of Pl.vnts —In treating this part

•oPthe fubjri:!, we propofe to confider, firll, the iiTipreg-

nation of feeds, and, fecond, the irritability of vegeta-

bles.

I. The imprr^nalior? of the feed.—The inveftigation

of what is included under this title, forms one of the

moll beautiful and interelling purfuits of the vegetable

phvfiologift. Mrs Ibbetfon has communicated fome

cutious obfervations on this fubjcft. Provided with a

powerful folar raicrofcope for opaque objefis, ilie pro-

ceeds to an eNvimination of the feed, and the firll (hoot-

ing of the infant plant, or rather of the germ or v-fiel

which precedes it ; and (he remarks that it is almoft im-

poffible to afcertain the e.\aifl time when the feed is fiift

formed in the pericarp ; but that fire has always found

it in the winter buds when they were large enough

for dilTeftion.

It is curious to obferve the veflels, which, (he fliys,

may properly be called the ll*e, tracing their way to

each flower-bud ; for a feed may be faid to depend for

perfection on two feftarate moments : the one in whicli

the life fiif enters the feed, when the whole outward

form appears to be perfefted ; and the fecond, when tiie

impregnation of the feed takes place, by the ripening

of the pollen.

But when the life enters, it leaves a little firing, and

remains for a long time afterwards in a torpid (hue.

This llring croiVes the corculum, or heart of the feed,

fo called becauie it is the cradle of the infant plant.

.She then Rates that the feed is attached to the feed-vef-

fel by two diflinft organs, termed by the firft botanifls

the umbilical cord, but as flie thinks improperly, fince

they do not convey nourilhment to the inlant plant,

which is wholly the office of the fecond fet of vefftls.

We cannot agree with Mrs Ibbetloii in her opinion ; for

although the umbilical cord of an infant contains nour-

ifhing velTfls, it alfo contains nerves, and yet we would

'never think of reflrifting this term alone to the arteries.

T'he finl of the conntfting organs Mrs Iblietfon con-

ceives to be the circle of life, firft, becaufe without it

the plant dies, and, fecond, becaufe although every

other part be eradicated by degrees and the circle of

life be uninjured, the plant will grow again.

She has made thefe experiments many ihoufrnd times

and with the above refults. The circle of life confifts

of delicate fimple vefftls, which carry a juice of a parti-

cular nature, and may be traced in every part lying be-

tween the wood and the pith. Thefe vtifels are not to

be found in the leaf-bud j for they pafs by it to the

female flower, where they eftablitb a new life in the

3^ ]
feed:
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a life whicli v.ill enable it to grow, but not 10

give life without impregnation. Thtfc vciltls are the

lite, lheteir>re, from which all Hower branches giow
and all root-lhreads, piocctd. In calling thefe vciTtjs

th.e circle of life, MiS Ibbetfon lays ihe only e.Nptsfles

what its office fcems to denote.

Mrs Ibbet(oii goes on to delcribe the ne.\t (or fecond)

organ by which the feed is attached to the leed-vefTel.

It confilts of the nourilliing vefTels, which (he is inclined

to think proceed from the inner bark ; at leaft they

may certainly be traced thence after the infant plant has

left the feed. When introduced, they enter not the

feed .nt the fame place as the^ife does ; they come not in-

to the corculum, but pals it, and fpread themfelves over a

fmall fpot below it, v\hirh is vi(ibly ot a different na-

ture from the reft of the feed. lu farinaceous plants

this fpot is yellow and yields a miik-wliitc juice ; but

in other feeds it is while, and gives a glutinous uater

of a fwcetiili talle. Mrs Ibbetfcn ihmks it probable

that the nouriiijng veflels come from the ix\i\\.fl!cd

with thisJuice, wiiich medicated with that part of the

feed (which vtiy apparently dlfTolvcs), they together

form a nourifliment tuited to the inlant plant. When
the feed is fo far perfefled, it remains in an almoft tor-

pid Itate, or growing very little j while the flower ex-

pands daily, and the Ihuiiens are batiily advancing to

their perfeft ftate.

It is now that by an almoft imperceptible contraftion

of llie lower part of the piftil, the juice is raifcd to the

ftij^ma (.v) on which it may be feen hanging in a

huge glutinous drop, '.vhich never falls otr. As foon,

however, as the mid-day neat abates, this juice, which
is peculiar to the piftil, retires again wilJ.in the lube,

fhe contiaCtion ceiling uith the heal that cau'.ed it.

'1 he fame proccfs goes on daily, till the llamina are

ripe and ready to give out their interior powder to the

piltil, which is always fo placed as to receive the greater

part of it ; and as the anther (BJ requites only moilture

to buift it, it foon yields that fine and iniperceptible

diift, which quickly nie/trng and mixing with the Uefore-

vicTttiuned liquid, forms a combination of io poice'Ju/ ix\A

Jliinu/ating a quality, that it no (boner runs down tlie

interior ot the ffyle, and touches the nerve of life in the

heart of the feed, tlran this velTel (hoots forth in the moll

furprifing degree, forming diieftly a fpecies of circiiiar

houk within the void ; whieh in lefs than two days is of-

ten completely iiikd, though it had perhaps for mat^y

weeks before lain in an ablolute torpor. This circular

nerve is loon covered by r.n excrefctnce that hides it

;

but if the corculum be divided «ith a fine lancet, the

circular hook is difcoverable, until tht young plant is

near leaving its cradle or feed. At the turn of the hook
the cotyledons grow, and the root flinots from the co-

vered end. The phint may be now faid to lie in the feed

in a contrary direftion from that in which it will at a

future time grow, fnice the root is -.ihove, and the ftem

below : but nature has provided for their change of

place, fince it is tffpftfd as they leave the feed. It has

been already noticed that the nouriftimeiit of the infant

plant

(a) In the journal it is faid " to the pointal ;" but certainly fligma is meant, for piilil and poinlal are fy-

nonymous,

(-aj In the journal it is called pollen, but anther muft be meant.

4 .
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plant is medicated between the juice brought in the

nourlfliing veffels, and the peculiar fpot in the feed,

'^'^"^ forming a liquid which contiiiuts to abound •, indeed

the iiitaut plant may be faiJ to reltofc in il, till the root

has opened the whole or part of Llie feed. 1 he root

then changes its diredlion, and runs into the earth, loon

forming a number of (Iringy hairs, which fervc as lo

many fuckers to draw the liquid nourilhment from the

earth, while the plant quickly flitws, by the rapid pro-

grefs it makes, the advantage it receives from its change

of diet; for it foon railcs itfelf from its proftrate pofture,

emerges from the feed, and is now fcen in its proper di-

rection. The above account, we think Mrs Ibbelfou

juftly remarks, affords a complete confirmation of the

fexual fyflem.

In the fyngenefian orders, the piflil being moflly fin-

gle, runs up from the feed ; and the juice of the piilil has

no other way of reaching the pointal (lligma muft be

here meant), but by pafting through the letd, which it

does without producing any effeft, or filling up the va-

cancy at the top of the corculum. But as loon as the

juice of the piflil becomes mixed with the pollen, which

diflblves in it, the void of the corculum is filled, the

hook is foon afterwards formed, and the plant is roufed

to life. Mrs Ibbetfon relates fomc experiments which

(he made to .ifcertain whether the umbilical cord v.'as,

or was not, the life of the plant. She placed a bean

in the earth, and when the infant plant was ready

to leave the feed Ihe opened it with a fine lancet, and

cut off the cotyledons, juft where they join the heart

and the circular hook %vhich have been before defcribed.

She then tied a piece of very fine thread round the

bean, and replaced it in the earth. The cotyledons

grew again, though higher up, but they appeared very

weak and fickly for fome time. She cut off the root

of another bean which had been placed in the earth,

and which was of the fame age as the above, and found

that the root grew again in a few days and appeared

quite healthy.

In a third experiment fiie feparated and cut off the

nourifhing veffels from each fide of the bean ; but a

great number of hairs grew from the wounded part,

which, by attaining moifture from the earth for nourifh-

ment, fupplied the place of the veflels cut off; fo that

it was not afcertaincd whether or not the bean would
live independent of thefe veffels, which was the objeft

of the experiment. We obfcrve here, however, a grand
provifion of nature for the embryo plant : hairs being

formed to fupply it with moifture when the nourifhing

veffels are deftroyed. Mrs Ibbetfon next took a bean
which had been about four days in the earth, and open-

ing it with great care took out with a fine lancet the

part which (he efteems the cord of life, that is the part

which croffes the corculum and fhot forth on the firit

14. 15. impregnation of the plant. 09, fig. 14. and 13. reprefent

the nouridiing veffels of a bean ; L to ;z two feminal

leaves or cotyledons ; // the cord of life, which is more
eafily feen in the feed of tlie lily, fig. 15. //eroffmg the

empty part of the corculum. Mrs Ibbetfon took a

flower of the lilium ^enus, as having, a large veffel

eafily attained ; and being c-ireful not to feparate it

from the nourilhing veffels, (he divided the line of life

ng. 16.//, cutting each thread between the feeds, and
Vol.. XX. Part II.

'T-

IS.

ib cutting off their communication ; but did not toticli Vepetable

vo, which Ihe thinks is the nourifhing veffel.
PhyfioioBy.

'I'he confequcnce was, that the Itcds ot this flower

weie never impregnated. Mrs Ibbetfon next tried the

cifeft of taking the nerve of lite from the chefnut, the

walnut, acorn, Sic. ; firit opening a feed without touch-

ing the nerve, that flie might be certain tiiat the open-

ing was not the caufe of its de.ith. Fig. 1 7. ve].relents the Fig-

heart taken out of a feed of the chelimt ; / is the circu-

lar hook already defcribed ; the nourifliing veffels,

and // llic line of life, which was taken out from fome

feeds where it croflls the heart at m. Fig. 18. is the Fig.

feed of tlie gouleberry ; the nourilliiiig veffels, e the

line of life, and in the corculum or heart.

She found that all thole feeds from which (he took

the nerve of life died ; and that the others, which had

been merely laid open, lived. She remarks that it is

only at the beginning of life, that the plant can be

killed by this proccis ; for when older, if the nerves

of life decay, they f!;oot out above the declining part,

and run into any part of the ffem that is pure, to pre-

ferve themfelves. Mrs Ibbetfon then ftates that this

nerve is the fourte of life in veiy decayed trees; and is

alfo the caufe of a double pith, or at lead the appear-

ance or it, in many trees.

To obferve this line of life, feeds mull be examined

in their firft formation ; for when it has done its office,

it detaches itfelf. When the feed is boiled, the line of

life and nourifliing veffels mark themfelves by becoming

of a dark colour.

2. Irritability ofvc'getables.—In entering upon this

fubjefl, we ought to warn our readers, that very oppo-

fite opinions have been entertained refpefting it ; fome

phyfiologills of the greateft eminence allowing that we
have fatisfaftory proofs of the irritability of vegetables

in a variety of plants, but more particularly in the mo-
tions of the mimofe, dionea, &c. ; while otliers of no lefs

refpeflability afcribe thefe motions to the influence of

light, heat, or fome other mechanical agent.

As neither mufcles nor nerves have ever been demon-
ftrated in the veijetable ftru<51ure, of courfe the proofs of

the irritability of vegetables are drawn from the intimate

analogy which feems to exilf between the motions of fome

plants and thofe of animals. Some phyfiologifts, from ob-

ferving the fimilarity of motions in the two kingdoms,

were naturally led to afcribe them to the fame caufe;

others, from not being able to obferve the fame motive

organs, namely, mufcles, in both kingdoms, denied that

plants could poffcfs irritability ; a third fet, waving the

idea of irritability in the vegetable kingdom, have la-

boured to flrew that the motions of plants depend on
mechanical caufes alone.

We (hall firlf notice the obfervations of Mrs Ibbet-

fon, who afcribes the motions of plants to the fpiral

wires which we have defciibed. Her opinion is founded

upon a number of new obfervations made with the folar

raicrofcope, which we (hall proceed to relate.

I ft, The fpiral veffels are not to be found in any
plants to which motion is unneceffary.

She could not obferve thefe veffels in any of the

firs. In any of the plants which-fptead their leaves upon
the furf.ice of the w-ater, in any of the fea weeds (c),

of the lichens, or of the graffes ; and (he does not think

3 Y that

(c) She afterwards excepts the confirvcf, vvliich haw motion.
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Vegetable that tLey exift in the fcolopendrums or leranns. We
p.i>rioiosy- ivouli here obferve tliat if ihtle obftrvations were com-

' plettly true, they would certainly afford a iliong proof

in confirmation of lier opinion ; but we fufpecf that ihey

are not altogether juU, elpecially as we oijietve a difcre-

pancy in the papers of Mrs Ibbctfon. 'I'hus at one part

Ihe has ^iven us a very minute defcriplion of the Ijual

veffels in the runners of ihe/ort rr/jM/jj-, and now llie

fays they are not to be found in the graffcs (d).

Mrs Ibbetlon's fecond argument is, that if a plant

whole knvcs preftnt their tacts to the light, be tinned

fo that the backs are to the fun, the leaves m a few hours

win regain their former politron ; but if this be of-

ten repealed, although the plant will not fuifer, yet tlie

leaves will be longer at every rcpetiiion in returning 10

their foimer fituation, or will ceaie to move at all. Ijhe

accounts for this by laying, that the iplral-like ehutic

Veffels are relaxed by the operation, and lofe their

power of coilnig into iheir ufual torm.

Others w'ould account for the above facf by faying

that the irritability ot the plant was exhaulled by thele

repeated and unnatural aflions ; in the fame manner as

the mimofa becomes gradually lels lenuble to imprelhons

when too often renewed.

Mrs Ibbetfon's third argument is, that thofe leaves

which have raoli motion, are provided with moll fpiial

veffels, and have ihefe veffels raolt twilled ; as in tht />o-

pulus tremula.

Fourth proof. Mrs Ibbetfon divided the fplral vef-

fels of a vine leaf while growing, without touching the

liouriihii'ji veffels ; and from that moment it never con-

trafted, and when placed with its back to the liglu,

it did not alter its pofition, though it was long before it

decayed. Both elettiicity and galvanllm caufe thefe

leaves to contrafl, by affcdling the Ipiral wires (not the

cuticle), for when the leaf is deprived of theic veffels it

does not contract at all.

We would here remark ihat we fufpeft much, in the

above experiment, tl at more than the Ipirai vcffcls was

divided : at any rate there is very great difcordance be-

tween Mrs Ibbetfon's experiments and that of M. Ca-

laiidrini, who found that vine leaves turned to the hglt

, when they were feparated from the flera and fufi-endcd

by a thread.

Fifth argument. IVIrs Ibbetfon obferved, when (he

placed fome of the fpiral veffels taken from a cabbage

leaf upon one end ot a long netting needle, and cauied

3 candle to approach, that they were much agitated, and

at iaft flung themlislves off the needle. We think no

«oncIu(ion can be drawn fiom what is here ftaled.

Tho frelli water conferva and the dodder tribe, are

the only plants, without leaves, that Mrs Ibbetfon is

acquainted with, which have Ipiral veffels.

Mrs Ibbetfon fays that the f|jiral vcffcls are fo very

tough, and fo very tightly coiled, in the leaf Hem
{.petiole) of the geranium cordiftihuvi, that flic has by

means of them been enabled to draw up the leaf 5 but it

is difficult to be done.

The fix'h proof is drawn from the tffeft produced by

saoiftuie on Captain Katcr's hygrometer, which will be

noticed foon.

V E G
Gf/ieral OhfirViilicns.—Mrs Ibbetfon fays (he ^i/il VcVcfti^!

wires may be confidercd as a lecondary c»ufe of molloB,'^')''«'oj

as they aie primarily afled upon by light and moilture.
*"">"-

^y means of the fpiral wire, all the movements of plants

are maue ; by it, flowers open in the morning and ftiut

in the evening ; the leaves turn, and the creeping plants

wind in their regular order. Mrs Ibbetfon lays the
opining of the flower at a different time of the day, or
its turning in a different manner, does not mliitate a-

gaintl the above flatement ; as Itrong light and dry
weather produce a contraftion of the wire, while dark-
neis and moilture effcft a dilatation of it. It depends
wholly upon the poiition in wliich the ipiial wire is

placed, whether by its dilatation the flowers (hajl be
opened or fliut, as in mechanics the fsme ipring may be
ni„de to turn to the right or to the left, to open or to

fliut a box. Moft of the flowers which Mrs Ibbetfon
has obferved to dole at noon, have an extremely l.mber
corolla, formed only of a double cuticle without pabu-
lum ; and hence thty are loon overcome by heat, and
relaxation direftly takes place ; as in the convolvulus

nil, the evening or tree prlmrole, &.c.

We mult add, however, tliat we regard this account
of the fpiral veffels with fome degree ot doubt. We fuf-

pciS tiiat the fpiial veffels, if they have the pcwtr of open-
ing or fliutting a flower, will always act in one uniform
manner ; i. e. if thty are able to open it, they will al-

ways do fo, aid vice vir-fa,

'1 he tiymptiea alba railes itfelf out of the water, and
expands, ai.uut ieven o'clock in the morning ; and clofes

again, rLpofing upon the furface, about four in the even-

ing. Now its pet.ils are much thicker than thofe of

the leontodon taraxacmif, v.liich (liuts up its flowers be-

tween eight and nine in the evening.

We could multiply inliances ; but we conceive we
have faid enough to fliew, that the flowers with the

moft fiender corolla are not uniformly thole which
fooneil dole.

Mrs Ibbetfon fays, contrary to the opinion of Mir-
bel, that the cafe in which the fpiral veffels are inclofed

is capable ot being flretched ; indeed it is formed of fo

thin (or rather fo loofe) a fubftante, as plainly to be

intended to dilate and contract. 1 he cale is compolcd
of a very few thin veffels, interlaced with an extremely

fine Ipiral wiie ; while the larger fpiial veffels fill up the

cafe in an irregular manner, tlie nourifliing veffels foim

a regular circle of tubes around it. See tip. 29. and 3c.

Of tlie Indian grafs {amiropogon ccniortnm of Lin-

ne), of which Captain Kater's hygrcmtter is loim-

ed.—The chief part of it is made with the fpiral awn
of an Indian grals, which readily unlwifts in a moid
atmofphere, and vice verfa. Now Mis Ibbetfon aflcs,

if the molt tiifling change of moiflure can untwilt one

fort of vegetable fibre, and by this means manage an

inftrumtnt, why Ihould not a fjuantity of fimilar formed

fibres or Ipir-rtl veffels produce the tame effcft on leaves

and flowers ? She fays, Captain Kator^s hygrometer

moves very fenfihly if a finder be placed within half an

inch of the fibre (awn). Now, the maft fenfitive plant

we have will n;)t move but with the touch."
,

We are quite aware of the effefts of moiflure on fome

vegetables,

(») She found the fpiral veffels alfo in the andro^ogon centortum.
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tiihlr vegetables. We h.ive ftrong [jroofs of it in fomc of the

I

yilpfojjy. rnoflcs, as in the bnjum hi/'trometn'cuin, which, it the

~ fruilftalk be moiftened at the bottom, makes three or

four revolutions ; if the upper part be raoiltened it turns

.th^ contrary way.

"T VVe can fcarcely compare thefe motions with thole of

.-the mimofa; ; for it is quite evident that they are pro-

jffticed by moiduie : but as we are to fpeak of the motions

of the mimof;« in a little, we would only ob.'crvc, that

When Mrs Ibbctfon fays " the fenfitive plant will not

move but witli the touch," (lie argues againlt herfelf;

for this Ihews th^t it is aded upon by tlie lame caufcs

as animal mulcles, and that it is not governed by raoif-

ture alone.

The only fenfitive psrt of the Indian grafs is the av^'n,

which is formed of a leather-like iul^iiance, infinitely

thicker and Ifronger than t'^e ufual fpiral viffek in

plants. The awn is formed of two apparently flit

pieces, with a cylindric hollow running through the

middle, which is filled with a thick fpiral wire. Fig.

21. 22. 23. and 24. Each fide of the awn is brilllcd
;

but the bridles do not add to its fenfibility.

Of t/ie Nftt.'e.—The awn or fling of the nettle is

a long pipe with a bag at the end, divided into two

parts ; the fmaller contains the poifon, and llie larger

is fituated beloiv it. Tiiis bag feems alfo to be compo-
ied of a leather-like fubltance, and is likewife affeded

by light and raoilture.

The moment the upper part of the pipe is touched,

the under part of the bag whirls up, breaks the poifon

bladder, and throws its contents violently up tlie pipe,

burning the perfon who touches it.

Light thrown upon the bag by means of the folar

microfcope, produces the fame etfeil as touching it.

The poilonous liquor is protruded up the pipe with

great force, till it iflues out at the minute aperture at

the point; but before it does fo, the pipe is bent down
"with a jerk, by means of the fpiral wire.

The fpiral wire winds round the bag at the bottom of

the pipe ; and it is by the aflion of this wire that the

bag is made to contraft. The nettle lays down its

liings every evening, juft as the fenfitive plant does its

branche?. See fig. 19, and 20.

Mimofa Scti/iiiva.—The motions of this plant are re-

gulated not onlv by the Ipiral wire, but alfo by a bag
of a leather-like fubllance, which is capable of contrac-

tion and dilatation.

We fhall next give Mrs Ibbetfon's plate refpeding

the ftruffure of tfiis plant, with her defcription.

,25.

, j«.

Fig. 2J. is a reprefentation of the fprlngs which go-

vern each leaf; d, d is the (lalk. Each leaf has a

bafe c, c, which ferves to concentrate »he fpiral wires.

Thefe palling over in every diretlion, being drawn

through the narrowed parts of the flem bbbb, prefs

the ftem together ; and, when touched, lay the leaves,

one on the other, the whole way down the le?f-l'.alk.

But, before the ftimulus is applied, the ftem is flat-

tened in a contrary direftion. The ball of the leaf

is hollow, and filled with oil. The parts ee and />/>

(fig. 26.) are made of that leathery fubftance, which

forms the cuticle, and is contrafted by the light in

the folar microfcope. The parts e e contain the oil

which ferves to lubricate the knots (we fuppofe), and

•tnaWc thetn to flip i>v«r«ach other ; befide, probably,

ading fume important part in the forma'.ion of the ya- 'Vc;;etnbre

rious galfcs and juices in the compofition of the plant. W^rfii'loyy.

When touched, the whole ftring relaxes at ao, and '

lets the branch fall. This it would alfo do at m, if it

were not fupportcd by the wood-veffsls turning into the

leaf. Fig. 27. is the part eepp uncut, and in its na-

tural ftate. Mrs Ibbellon thinks that not only the mo-
tions of tliis jjlant, but of all others, depend upon the

fpiral wir^s which contraft and dilate by the action r.f

light and moifture. She adds, that there are no fpiral

wires in the fcminal leaves of the raimofa fenjisha, and
that the fcminal leaves have no motion wlialevcr.

In farther illuftrafion of this fubjedl, we (hall next pre-

fent our readers with fome oblervations by Mr Lyall,

lately publiflicd in Nicholfon's Journal *, refpeding * Vol. xxt.

the irritability of the mimofa pudica, and fome other 9'-

plants.

" It is well known (he obferves), if we take a leaf

of this plant, fimilar to what is rcprefentcd (fig. 31.),

and then, by means of a pair of Iciffars (completely

dry), cut off half the pinnula A, this pinnula ^vill

contrail at its joint, either immediately, or in a few (e-

conds ; its neighbour, or oppofite pinnula, B, clofing

at the fame time, or foon after.

" The pinnulfe A and E having come into contact,

there is a paufe, or a ihort celVation, of motion ; but

in the conric of a few more feconds, the next p?.ir of

piiinulae, CC, will alto Ihut up, and the fame will hap.

pen with every pair pf pinnulte of that pinna fuccef-

lively ; only with this difference, that the intervals be-

tween the fl\utling up of each pair of pinnulse will fee

fliorter, the farther it is from the pinnula tliat was cut.

After the whole of the pinnuke of this pinna have com-
pletely clofed, and a little interval, then the joi'it I>

will bend fo as to allow the pinna to drop confider-

ably.

" Neverthelefs, the motion is often not fo obvious in

this joint, as in that to be mentioned.
" A longer paufe v.ill now intervene, in fome cafes

fo long as to mske us fuppofe that all motion is at an

end ; but at length the joint E fuddenly bends, and

altonifhes the beholder.

" The petiole F now, inftead of forming an acute

angle with the Ifem above the joint, forms a very ob«

tufe angle with it.

" We fhall now have another ceflation of motion, and

then the joint, H, will (lightly bend ; then another

paufe, then a lliutting up of the pair of pninuke, li,

and fo on with the other pinnula?, till the whole piniia

is clofed. The motions, hoivever, will not be fo regu-

lar in this pinna as they were in the other ; for as the

pinnulae II approach, they prefs forward the next pair,

and fo on \vith all the reft." .eJfiilq .

Thefe motions, the author fuppofes,«i«r jwt occafion-

ed by impulfe ; for a bit of the pinnula may be cut oflF

almofl; without producing any motion.

But, alloiring that a little motion were produced, it

comes naturally as a queftion, Why does the -motion

become fo extenfive ? how is (lie impulfe communicated

to the origin of the petiole ' The author does not think

that thefe queftions will ever be fatisfadoiily anfwered

upon mechanical principles.

He admits indeed, that a ftrudure exifts in the tni-

tnofafenjitha, correfponding to what Mrs Ibbetfon has

3 Y 2 defcribei

Ai, («j
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Ph^ology. fpeifling it. He then proceeds to inquire, whether by
' ---.«--_. fuch a ftrufture, acted upon by heat, hght, or moil-

turc, we could poffibly explain the motions of the nii-

moja pudica. " On the experiments above related, (he

obferves), I prefume no one would fay, that moiflure

was the caufe of motion, as the fciffars were quite

dry."

It is to be remembered alfo, that this plant will per-

form its motions under water.

As there was no change of light, confequently this

had no ihare in the effeil. Befides, when moifture is

produced (Mr Lyall certainly means darknefs) in con-

I'equence of the abllratlion of light, all the pinnute

Ihut up at the fame time ; not, however, in the regular

order mentioned in the experiment. Neither does the

motion take place from change of temperature, for the

temperature was not altered,

A great many queltions will here fugged them-

felves, as, How does it happen that the motion is pro-

duced ? how does it become fo extenfive ? how comes

it that there are regular motions and paufes, &c. ?

The author concludes, by faying, that it is vain to at-

tempt any mechanical folution of the phenomenon men-

tioned above, " which would feem to depend on an ex-

quifite irritability in the plant itlelf."

Dioncea Mufcipula.—Mr Lyall does not think, that

the motions of this plant are to be explained in the

manner fpoken of by Brouffonet, who afcribed them to

an evacuation of a fluid from the leaf, which will be

noticed when we fpeak of the droferce. For the leaf

may be touched without caufing any efflux of fluid

whatever, and yet it will contract completely.

Comparetti's explanation refpeding the motion of this

plant is uot admitted j becaufe it feems improbable, is

contrary to analogy, and inadequate to explain the phe-

nomenon.

Of the Drofera Longifolia and Rotundifolia.—As ma-

ny of the mufcles of the animal fyftem, as the heart,

diaphragm, &c. aft quite independent of the will, and

as thefe parts are highly irritable, Mr Lyall wifhes to

(how, that a voluntary command of a mufcular force

fhculd not be taken into the definition of the word irii-

tability, as has been done by fome. Mr Lyall fays,

" By irritability, I underltand, that properly inherent

in fome bodies (or rather parts of bodies), by which,

when a flimulus is applied, they are enabled to con-

traft.

.The leaves of the drofera rotundifolia, when proper-

ly unfolded, lie round the ftem in a ftellaled manner.

The footftalks of the leaves vary in length from half an

inch to an inch and a half. The leaves are covered on

their upper fuvface by a number of hairs, varying alfo

in length from one line to three-eighths ot an inch, and

arc each terminated by a little gland, which gland is

covered by a tranfparent vifcid fluid, prefenting a fine

appearance.

The chief difference between the drofera longifolia

and rotundifolia is in the fliape of the leaves ; thofe of

the former being obovate, while thofe of the latter are

of an orbicular lliape.

Mr Lyall mentions the obfervations of Mr Whately,

who, it would appear, was the firft in this kingdom who
defcribcd the contradions of the dro'eix when irri-

taUd.

Mr Whalely and Mr Gardom had obferved forae in- Veget»

fefls imprifoned in tl)e leaves of this plant, and hence'''';

were led to prefs with a pin the centre of other leaves

in their natural and expanded form, when they very

fjddenly contrailed, and, as it were, encircled the

pin.

Both had noticed, in 1779, that the leaves of the dro-

fera moved, when irritated. He placed an ant upon
the middle of a leaf of the drofei a rotundifolia, but fo

as not to dillurb tlie plant. Tke ant endeavoured to

efcape, but was held fail by the clammy juice at the

points of the hairs, which was drawn out by its feet

into fine threads j in fome minutes the (hort hairs or»

the dilk of the leaf began to bend, then the long hairs,

and laid them'.elves upon the inlecl. After a while the

leaf itfelf began to bend, and in ibrae hours the end of

the leaf was fo bent inwards as to touch the bafe. The
fame happened when the experiments were made on the

drofera longifolia, but more rapidly.

Roth alfo found that the hairs bent themfelves when
he touched them with the point of a needle, with a

hog's brittle, or when he placed a very fmall piece of

wood the weight of an ant upon the leaves.

Mr Lyall next gives us an account of his own expe-

riments. He fays, " that for five months, he almoll,

every day, had the fpecies of droferae under his eye, ei-

ther at home or in the country ; and he confeffes, that

he never faw luch a rapid contraftion of the leaves of

the drofera rotundifolia, as had been noticed by Meflrs

Whately and Gardom : but in all his experiments the

contraflion was gradual, though it feldom failed to hap-

pen, if the plant was in good condition. In moft of

his experiments an hour was necelfary for the complete

bending of all the hairs ; and it required fome hours for

the perfeft fliulting up of the leaves. Hence it is evi-

dent, that whoever has a vvilh to notice the motions of

the drofeise, rauft not let out with the expeflation of

feeincr a rapid motion, fimilar to ^^hat happens in the

mimoffe, follow the application of a flimulus ; but, to

obferve the ultimate efteiEls, muft watch with an atten-

tive eye, for at lead 20 minutes.

In accounting for the manner in which thefe motions

are performed, various opinions have been held. Brouf-

fonet fufpefts that the dilengagement of fome fluids

intluences them. He fays, that the infeft, by abforbing

the fluid which is on the points of the hairs, empties the

veffels of the leaf, which folds upon itfelf j and the

quicknefs of the a£lion is proportional to the number of

hairs touched by the infeft.

Our author obferves, that " this theory, at firil fight,

does not appear even to be plaufible ; for, how is it pofli-

. ble that an inf fl can abforb a thick tenacious flyid ? No
doubt, however, part of this fluid will be attached to

the part of the inleft which touches it ; but this feems

quite unconnefled with the contraftion of the leaf. Oa
the ^Oth of July, Mr Lyall brought from the country a

number of plants of the drofera rotundifolia, and, on

iiifpedling them, he found many of the hairs of the

leaves deprived of their vilcid fluid ; but yet both they

and the leaf remained quite expanded and in good con-

dition. Next day, about four o'clock, he placed a

fmall bit of fulphate of copper, in the diik of one of

ihcfe expanded leaves, and by fix o'clock moft of the

hairs on one (ide of the leaf, even the outermoll, had

bent themfelves over the bit of copper j this feems

to
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\ tiilile to prove tlie inaccuracy of Brouffonel's theory. In

y ''"Ky- other experiments, he placed Imall bits of bread or
'" "» wood, on tinee or four of the central hairs, without

touching the other hairs, or the vifcid fluid on their

ends ; and in a few liours he found that all the hairs

had contraded around the foreign body. In fome

plants, the iulphate of copper was placed upon fome of

the Imall hairs in the difk of the leaf, without touch-

ing the leaf itfelf
;
yet the bending of the hairs and

leaf was conr.plelc.

" We have here proof (he adds), ift. That the

leaves do not contraft when deprived of tlitir vifcid

fluid, wliich ought to have been the cale it BroulTonet's

theory had been true. 2dly, That the contraftion

takes place even when the vifcid fluid does not cover

the little glands. 3diy, That the contradion follows,

although the foieign body is not brought into contart

with all the hairs.

The opinion of Sennebier, who appears to have

afcribed the motions of the droferse to the effcft of prcl-

fure is next examined. " Sennebier feeras (it is ob-

ferved) fenilble, that the contraftions of the leaves take

place even when light bodies are placed on them, which

circumlfance of itfelf would lead us to fufpefl, that pref-

fure is not alone the caufe.

" I know (it is added), that, if we prefs on the centre

of a leaf with a pin, &c. we may caufe its margin to ap-

proximate the pin ; and this certainly would be owing to

a mechanical caufe. But, fuppofe we fee the contraftion

take place, as I have done, when a body fpecifically

lighter than the leaf itfelf is placed in the centre, as a

bit of rotten wood ; iliould we be ft ill inclined to a-

fcribe it to a mechanical caufe ? Admit that it is the

cafe. Suppofe, then, we place the fame bit of wood
on the margin of the leaf, what elFeft ought to follow ?

If it were owing to a mechanical caufe, or the weight of

the foreign body, as in the laft-mentioned cafe, then

we fhould expeft, that the part of the margin of the

leaf, on which the bit of wood refted, would be depref-

fed ; which undoubtedly is not the cafe : but, on the

contrary, the margin rifes, and then contrafls towards

the foreign body, or towards the footftalk of the Waf.

" That this motion does not depend on preiTure, may
be ffill belter illultrated, by placing a fly, or fome
other body, on the apex of a leaf of the diofera longifo-

lia. The hairs near the foreign body will contraft

around it, and then the apex of the leaf will rife up-

wards, and turn inwards, until it touches the bafe. Or,
if the offending body is fmall, the leaf will become
convoluted around it."

From the refult of his experiments, the author thinks,

that the motions of the leaves of the drofeiae cannot be
explained on mechanical principles. He conceives,

that theie motions are performed, if not by mufcles, at

leaft by fomething which is equivalent to mufcles in

the animal body.

It appears that the leaves of the drofera rotundifolia

and loBgifolia remain completely expanded during the

hotted funfliine and dried weather ; during the coldell

and wetted weather ; during the greated darkncfs, and,

finally, during the brightefl light of day. I'his, hoivever,

IS to be taken in a limited fenfe, i. e. only during the ex-

panfion of the leaves, not during the cold of winter.
" Here, then, neither heat, cold, drynefs, dampnefs,

darkiicfs, nor light in general, at all aSefl the leaves

;
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but, if a foreign body be applied to the leaf fo as to ft!- Vcj^etaWft

mulale, then it will diut up" in the manner we. haye .^''y'"'°'''gy'

already delcribed. «•' ^''"^ ""' '

EXPLANATION of PLATES DXLI. DXLIL
AND DXLIII.

\_Nolc, l/uit fome errors in the references to figures in

the text inaij he corredcd by this explanation, which it

(icciirate.\

Fig. I. Part of a branch, dicwing the manner in

which the line of life, c c, enters into tlic flower-bud,

a, and palFes by the leaf, // Z>.

Fig. 2. A flower-bud, fliowing the line of life, cc,
running up to each flower, a, a, a, a, a, a, a, and the

pith terminating at b.

Fig. 3. .Sedion of *he ftem of a tree ; a, the rind;

/>, the bark ; c, the inner bark ; d, the wood ; e, the

Ipiral nerves
; f, the corona or line of life

; g, the

pith ; A, h, the lllver grain ; 0, 0, 0, the ballard grain.

Fig. 4. Cyhnders of the inner bark.

Fig. 5. C)linders of the wood.

Fig. 6, 7, 8, 9. Commencement of the growth of
leaves, exhibited ia different ifages. a, a, a, a, The
mid-rib ; b, h, b, the young veffels appearing like cot-

ton ; c, c, the ipiral nerves ; d, the fmaller veffels crof-

fing each other. Fig. 9. alfo fliews e, e, the fine vef-

fels growing up each fide of the mid-rib ; and_/J the

pabulum.

Fig. 10. Leaf-bud of the lime-tree.

Fig. II. Le.if-bud of the horfe-chefnut about Ja.

nuary.

Fig. 1 2. A feed-veffel of the clafs fyngenefia ; a, the

calyx 5 h, female florets ; c, male and female floret'.

Fig. 13. Seftion jufl above the feed-veiTel of the di-

anthus. a, the calyx proceeding from the bark ; b^
the corolla, from the inner bark ; c, e, c, c, ten damina
from the wood ; d, the feed-veffel ; e, the piflil from
the corona or circle of life.

Fig. 14. Reprelentation of the bean. 0, 0, the nou-
riftiing veffels j L to », the feminal leaves, or cotvle-

dons ; /, to /, the embryo.

Fig. 15. 0, The nourilhing veffels ; //, the embryo iH''-

ihe feed of the lily, eroding the empty part of the cor-

culum.

Fig. 16. Shews /, /, the line of life ; 0, 0, the nou-
rilhing veffels.

Fig. 1 7. Reprefents the heart taken out of the feed

of a chelhut. /, the circular hook ; 0, 0, the nourilh-

ing veffels
J /, /, the line of life, which was taken out

where it croffes the heart at m. '
.

--"

Fig. 18. The feed of the goofeberry. 0, the nouridiin^

veffels ; /, the line of liie 5 vi, the corculum or heart.

Fig. 19. The ding of the nettle, as viewed with the

folar microfcope ; %, the bag of poifon j .r, the fpiral

wire. •
. -ijr,ii;.n"i'jj /;')«? \%,

Fig. 20. The ding after tlie pbifon has' beeti tliriwn -

to the point ; x, the fpiral uire contracted.

Fig. 21. Indian grais greatly magnified, fliowing tlie

manner in which it is formed. • '•

Fig. 11. Awn of the grafs.

Fig. 23. and 24. The grafs twifted.

Fig. 25. Leaf of-the mimofa fenliliva, - • ' '*•-

Fig. 26. A longitudinal feclion of the leaf-ftaHt •of''

the mimofa fenfitiva, the middle part containing fit-il^'^'

cafes of fpiral wire, and each extremity only three. '•'-'•''
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^^eg«t»ble Fig. 27. The extremity of the uncut Icaf-ftalk, ivhich
PUyfiology is divided at pp in tig. 26.

.,",, Fig. 28. A hurizontal ItiSion of the flem of the mi-

, moia.

rig. 29.

fied.

Fig. 30.

Fi)?- 3 '
•

A cafe full of the I'piral wire much ni;igni-

Spiral wire ftill more mngniiicd.

Leaf ot the mimola pudica.

VKC-ETA'l'lVE SOUL, among philofophcrs, denotes

that principle in plants, hy virtue of v.hich thty vege-

tate, or receive nourishment and grov/.

VEHICLE, in general, denotes any thing th:it car-

ries or bears another along ; but is more particularly ulcd

in pharmacy for any liquid lerving to dilute loine medi-

cine, in order tliat it may be adminillered more commo-
diouily to the patient.

VEII, ill Ancient Geogra/iJuj, a city of Etruria, the

long and powerlul rival ot Koine ; dillant about lOO

ftadia, or 1 2 miles, to the north-welt ; fituated on a

high and fteep rocii. Taken after a fiege of 10 years

by Camilius, (ix years before the taking ot Rome by the

Gauls : and thither the Ron:ians, after the burning of

their city, had thoughts or removing ; but were difluadtd

from it by Camillas (Livy). It remained l^anding after

the Punic war ; and a colony was there fettled, and its

territory affigned to the loldiers. But after that it de-

clined fo gradually, as not to leave a fingle trace land-

ing. Famous for the llaughter of the 300 Fabii on the

Cremera (Ovid). 'I'he fpot on which it rtood lies near

Ifola, in St Peter's patrimony (Holftenius).

VEIL, a piece of ItuflF, feiving to cover or hide any

thing.

In the Romitli churches, in time of Lent, they have

veils or curtains over the altar, crucifix, images of faints,

&c.
A veil of crape is worn on the head by nuns, as a

badge of their profelfion : the novices wear white veils,

but thofe who have made the vows blatk ones. See the

article NuN.
VEIN, in Anatomy, is a vcfTel which carries the

blood from the feveval parts cf the body to the heart.

See Anatomy, N° 123.

Vf.in', among miners, is a tiffure in the horizontal

ftrata which contains ore, fpar, cauk, clny, chert,

ctoil, brownhen, pitcher-chert, cur, which the philofo-

phers call the mother of metals, and lometimes foil of all

tolmrs. When it bears ore, it is called a ^a.rZ' t)«V; ;

wUer> no ore, a dead vein.

^,. VELA, a remarkuhile cape on the coali of Terra

Firraa, in South America. \V. Long. 71. 2J. N. Lat.

12. jb; : •/ -

VEL \RIUS, in antiquity, an ofhcer in the court of

the Roman emperors, being a kir.d of ulher, whofe poll

was behind the cuvtain in the prim c's apartment, as that

of, the chancellor' was ;;t the ci.Uy of the ballullrade
;

and that of the olllarii at the d^ cr. The velarii had

a fupcrior of the fame denomination, who commanded
them. ,- t, .;; _v?;-i:n;.

VELF.Z-nK-GoMARA, a Irwnof Africa, in the king-

dom of Frz. and in the province of ErifF. It is the an-

cient AcARTH. With a harbour and a h.md'ome callle,

where the governor retidcs. It is featcd btl'vecn two
high mountains, on -he coaft of the Mediterranean fca.

W, Long, 4. o. N. Lat. 2S- 10.

2 J y 1: N
VELITES, in jthe RotnaQr array, 1 a kiod o£ anciept Ys

foldiery, who were armed lightly; .with a javelin, a caJk,

culrais, and Ihield.
'^

VELLEIUS PAT£Rf:ui.us. Sec PATtRCUI.us.
VELLUM, is a kind of parchmeni, that is fitier,

evener, and more white than the common parchment.
Tlie vvord is toimcd trom ttie French 1/f/|!J», ot the Latin
vitiilintis, " belonging to a calf.?' . . \.. .,v,,,', f."

, v.

VELOCriY, in Meclionics, fwiftnefs j that affec-

tion of motion whereby a moveable is diipoled to run
over a certain Ipace in a certain lime. It is alio called

cclenly, and is ahv;'.ys proportional to the fpace moved.
See (^UAM ITY, N° 1 I and 14, &.c.

VELVET, a rich kind ot itutf, all filk, covered on
the outlide with a dole, /horl, fine, loft iliag, the othtr
fide being a very Urong clofe iilTue.

'I'he nap or Ihag, calkd alio the velveting, of this

fluff, is formed of part of the threads of the waip, wiiicll

the workman puts on a long narrow-channelled ruler or
needle, which he afterwards cuts, by drawing a (harp

Heel tool along the channel of the needle to the ends of

the warp. The principal and beft. manufactories of-

velvet are in France and Italy, particularly in Venice,
Milan, Florence, Genoa, and Lucca ; there are others

in Holland, let up by the French refugees •, whereof
that at H.ierlem is the molt confiderable ; but they all

come Ihort of the beauly of thole in France, and ac-

cordingly are fold for 10 or 1 5 per cent. lefs. There
are even fome brought from China ; but they are the

worll of all.

VENAL, or Venous, in Anatomy, fomething that

bears a relation to the veins. This ivord is alfo uied for

fomething bought with money, or procured by bribes.

VENEERING, VaneerinG, or Fineering, a kind
of marquetry, or inlaying, whereby feveral thin dices

or leaves of fine wood, of different kinds, are applied

and faftened on a ground of fome conimon wood.

There are two kinds of inlaying : the one, which is

the more ordinary, goes no farther than the making of
compartiments ot ditFerent woods •, the other requires

much more art, and reprefents flowers, birds, and the

like figures. The firfl kind is ivhat we properly caH
veneering ; the latter we have already defcribed under
Marouktry,
The ivood intended for veneering is firft fawed out

into flices or leaves, about a line thick : in order to faw

them, the blocks or planks are placed upright in a kind

of vice or fawing prefs : the defcription of which may
be feen under the article jull referred to. Thefe llices

are afterwards cut into Hips, and fafhioned divers ways,

according to the defign propofcd ; then the joints being

carefully adjullcd, and the pieces brought down to their

proper thicknefs, with feveral planes for the purpofe,

they are glued down on a ground or block of dry woodj
with good llrong Englilh glue. The pieces thus joined

and glued, tlie work, if fmall, is put in a prefs ; if large,

it is laid on the bench, covered with a board, and prelTdd

dou'n with poles, or pieces of wood, one end whereof

reaches to the ceiling of the room, and the other bears

on the boirds. When the glue is quite dry they take

it out of the prefs and finilh it ; firfl with little planes,

then with di^rrs fcrapers, fome whereof refcmble rafps,

which take off dents, &c. left by the planes. When
fufEciently fcraped, the work ispoliftted with the fltin of

' which

V "
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ci a fca-.Io;^, wax, and a brulh and poliilier of flinvc-grafs ;

which i'i the iaft operation.
'"«• VKNE'^KAL, foraelhing belonging to vtnery ; as

the /lies v-.nefeii, &c. See MlCDlCI'Ni. Index.

. VtlNEIlY, is cummoiily uled tor the aft of copula-

tion, or coition, between the two lexes ; it has alio been

employed by old wriitrs as applicable to hunting or the

chiice, a'- heafh efvcncy.

VENEyEC riUN, or Phlebotomy, in Surgerij.

See SiiRGi;ky Index.

VENEJ'IAN Boi.l':, a fine red earth uled in paint-

ing, and called in the colour Oiops Vcnclinn red.— h is

dug up in Carintlila, and lent from Venice to all p.-.rts

of the world ; but the ulc of it is aiucli lupcrfcdud Dy a

bright coloolhar of vitriol.

VENICE, State OF, a celebrated republic, which

for nearly ten centurit-s tormed one of the; inolt power-

ful of the maritime Itates of Europe. Its dominions lay

chietly along the coalls at the head of the Adriatic fea,

comprehending not only a confiderable traft round the

city of Venice, but feveral dilkitls both to the call and

wetf of that fea, together with the iflinds of Corlu,

Zante, Cephalonia, Ccrlgo, and lome others of lels note

in the Archipelago. It was bounded to the north by

the Alps, to the weft by the duchy of Milan, and to

the call by Croatia, a province of Turkey in Europe.

The republic of Venice is faid to have taken its rife

from a fmall Italian colony, who in the middle of the

5th century were driven by Attila king ot the Huns
from the cities of Aquileia, Verona, M intua, &c. and

took refuge in the group ot (m:\ll iflands where now
ftands the city of Venice. Here they ellablifhed them-

felves, and formed a fmall independent Hate, adopting

the confular form of government which had fo long pre-

vailed at Rome. By the end of the 5th century they

had become of conlequence, and were able to raile and

maintain a fleet and a fmall army. They engaged in a

war with the Lombards, and diAinguilhed themfelves

i, againll the Iftrian pirates, and the ii\hab;tnnts of the

neighbouring port of Trieile. They alfo alTilled .Tufti-

nian in his conteft with the Goths, and received from

him and his general Narfes, many marks of favour and
diftinftion.

About the year 697, the tvibunitian power, which had
prevailed in Venice from the end of the 5th century,

was abolilhcd, and the ftates defied a fupreme magi-
ftrate, whom they called doge, or duke. He was to

reprefenf the honour and majefty of the ftate j to alTem-

ble and prefide at the great council, where he had a

carting vote in all difputed points ; to nominate to all

offices, places, and preferments, and to enj.-iy the fame

authority in the church as in the Hate. Excepting a

Ihort intermiflion of about five years, the po\\'er of the

doge« continued till the fall of the republic.

Under the doges, the power and wealth of the repub-

lic continued to increafe. In "761;, the Heraclians and
Gezulnns, fubjefts of the republic, revolted, and threw
themfelves on the proteffion of the emperor Charle-

magne. That emperor fettled them for the prefent at

Malamoe, in the neighbourhood of the Venetian capi-

tal j but from this afvlum they were quicklv driven by
the forces of the republic. Incenl^d at this affront com-
mitted againft his authority, Charlemagne ordered his

fon Pepin to declare war againrt the Veuelians j but as

Allolphui king of the Lombards was then laying Kafte Venice,

the territories of the church, the troops of Pepin were, ' "
l*

by tlie inircalies of the pope, difpatched againft that

powerful monarch ; and tliough, on the defe.il of Attol-

p'liuj they marched agai ilt the Venetians, it docs not

appear that the enterpiile was produdive of either ho-

nour or luccels. The war with Pepin Was renewed in

804, on occafion ot Otjclerio, the doge of Venice,

Diewing an inclination to favour the Gveek cmpcior Ni-

cephorus againll Pepin. Oocleiio was related to the

French monarch, having miirritd his filler ; and as on
this account the Vcneiians were jealous of the attach-

ment of their doge, he was fuperleded, and Valentin

nominated commander in his place. Pipin had colledt-

ed a numerous and well appoinlcd army, and had fiited

out a titet lo acl againll the Venetians by fea. With
this tormidable iorce he advanced diredtly to Venice,

but here he was oppolcd with all the valour of indepen-

dent citizens fighting for their liberties.

The Venetians, however, notwithllanding the motl S

obllinate defence, the moll vijjorous fallies, and their f'^j'?
,- ,,. • 1 r J . • J' 1 ^ ar.d fncccfg'.
lelling every men ot ground at an incrednvle txpence otyf^jj^ y^^
blood, were at length reduced to that part of the city nctiaii;.

fjuth ot the Hi:dto (^fce the next arttcW) ; thi? llrcam and An. 804.

their own bravery, ueing now thi ir only defence. While
Pepin was preparing lo throw a biidt;e over the canal,

they rtfolved, asalall ttfurt, to ai.t;ick Pepin's deel, and

to vanquilh or die in defence of (heir liberty. Embark-
ing all the Iruops they could fpare, they bore down
with the advantage of the wind and tide, up-^n the ene-

my, and began the attack with fuch fury, as obliged

the French adiniial to give way. The lightnefs of their

(hips, and the knowledge of the foundings, gave the

Venetians every advantage they could with : the ene-

my's fleet was run aground, and the greater part of
their troop; periflicd in attempting to efcape ; the fhips

were all to a few ei.her taken or deflroyed. During
this aclion at fea, Pepin lefolved to aflault the cily by
land, not doubting but the garrifon was lb Weakened by
the number of forces they had lent on board the fleet,

as to be able to make but a flight refillance. Having
for this purpofe thrown a bridge over the Rial to, he was
marching his troops acrofs it, when he found himfelf at-

tacked on every fide by the Venetians from their boats,

and ethers who had polled themielves on the bridge.

The battle was long, bloody, and doubtful, until the

Venetians employed all their power lo break down the

bridge ; which at laft yielding to their obflinate endea-

vours, a prodigious llaughter of the French enfued ; they

fought, however, like men in defpair, feeing no hopes of

fafety but in viflory ; but all communication being cut

off with the troops on Ihore, they were to a man either

killed or drowned. The number of flain was fo great,

that the Ipace between the Rialto and Malamoe was co-

vered with dead bodies, and has ever fince gone by a

name exprciTive of the prodigious flaughter. Pepin was

fo flruck with the intreiidity of the Venetians, that he.

raifed the fiege, abandoned the enterprife, and concluded

a peace with the republic.

In 8:59, the Venetians engaged in an ofFenfive and 6-

defenfive alliance againll the Saracens, with the Greek ^''"tt'^n-

emperor Michael, to whofe afliflance they Tent a fleet of "'^'•''
,

?"

^11 T 1-1I. 1 icated by
0; gallcvs. In an engagement which took place be-

ji.^ s^riw.

twcen the allied Beets and that of the Saracens, the for- ccns.

met An- S31J.
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mer wefe completely defeated^ and almoft all the Vene-
tian galleys were eithtr taken or delhoyed. On the

neiv? of this defeat, the capital was thrown into the

greateft confternation, juiUy dreading an attack, from
the viiflorious Saracens. This alarm, however, foon

fubfided, on finding that the barbarians had turned off

on the fide of Ancona. The city now became a prey

to internal diflenfion. Popular tumults were frequent,

and in one ot ihtfe the doge was murdered. By the

prudent and vigorous adminiftralion of a fucceeding

doge, Orfo Participalo, good order xvas re-ellablilhed,

and at the commencement of the icth century, the re-

putation of the republic for military prowefs was much
advanced by a viftory gained over the Huns, who had
invaded Italy, and defeated Berengarius.

Towards the clofe of the iith century, Venice be-

gan to make a confiderable figure among the Hates of

Jiurope, having acquired the lovereignty of Dalmatia
and Croatia, with wlrich in 1084 they were formally

inverted by the Conftantinopolitan emperor.

About this time a crufade, or holy war againft the

Saracens, was preached up by the cmilfaries of the pope,

and the Venetian republic engaged in the undertaking

with fuch ardour, as to equip a fleet of 200 fail, under

the command of the doge Vitalis Michael. Before he
failed for the coaft of Afia, however, the doge found it

necelTary to chaflife the Pi fans, whom he defeated in a

terrible engagement. He then failed for Afkalon, at

that time befieged by the Chriflian forces, and it was
chiefly by his valour that that city, as well as Caipha

and Tiberias, fell into the hands of the Chritlians.

From thefe victories he was recalled to repel an invafion

of Dalmatia by the No'Mians, whom he alfo defeated,

carrying off confiderable booty. His fuccelfor alTifted

Baldwin in the conqueft of Ptolemais, but was defeat-

ed and killed in attempting to quell a rebellion of the

Croatians.

Under the government of Domenico Micheli, who
fucceeded Ordelapho, the pope's nuncio arrived at Ve-
nice, and excited fuch a fpirit of enthufiafm among all

ranks and degrees of men, that they ftrove whofe names
fliould be firft enrolled for the holy war. The doge,

having fitted out a fleet of 60 galleys, failed with it to .lop-

pa, which place the Saracens were at that time befieging.

The garrifon was reduced to the lafl extremity when
the Venetian fleet arrived, which furprifed and defeated

that of the enemy with great flaughter; foon after which
the Saracens raifed the flege with precipitation. Tyre
\vas next befieged, and foon was obliged to capitulate

;

on which occafion, as well as on the taking of Afcalon,

the Venetians fliared two-thirds of the fpoils. While
the doge was abfent on thofe important affairs, the em-
peror of Conftantinople, jealous of the growing power
of the Venetians, refolved to take advantage of their

apparent incapacity to rcfift an attack at home. The
Venetians, however, had timely notice of liis approach,

and inftantly recalled the doge, who on his return laid

wafle and deflroyed the country round Chios, feizeJ on

tl*. iflands of Samffls, Leflios, and Andros, then belong-

iiij to the emperor, and reduced feveral places in Dal-
matia which had revolted.

In 1
1 73, the republic ventured to oppofe Frederick

Barbarolia in his attack on the pope. Frederick, after

a haughty reply to an embaiTy lent him by the Vene-
tians, difpatched againft them his fon Olho, who foon

arrived before the city with 75 galleys. The doge Vei

Sebaffiano Ziani failed out with the few vefl'els he had ^

got equipped, to give the enemy battle. The fleets

met oft the coaft of Iftria, and a terrible engagement
enfued, in which the imperial fleet was totally defeated,

Otho himfelf taken prifoner, and 48 of his ftiips dc-

ftroyed. On the doge's return, the pope went out to

meet him, and prelented him with a ring, fiying,

" Take this, Ziani, and give it to the fea, as a tellimony

of your dominion over it. Let your fucctffors annually
perform the lame ceremony, that poflerlty may know
that your valour has purchafed this prerogative, and
fubjefted this element to you, even as a hulLand fub-

jetleth his wife." Otho was treated with the refpeil

due to his rank, and foon conceived a great friendlLip

for Ziani. At lalf, being permitted to vifit the impe-
rial court, on his parole, he not only prevailed on his

father to make peace with the Venetians, but even to

vifit their city, fo famed for its commerce and naval

power. He was received with all poflible refpeft, and
on his departure attended to Ancona by the doge, the

fenate, and the whole body of the nobility. During
this journey he was reconciled to the pope ; and both
agreed to pay the higheft honours to the doge and re-

public.

In the beginning of the 13th century, the Venetiansxw „,

in conjunftion with the French, befieged and took Con- poflefBoi

flanlinople, as has been related under the article CoN- '^""ft^n'

STANTINOPOLITAN HiSTORY, N° I44 146, which '^'''^'

they held till the year 1261. - "• m
In the mean time the Genoefe, by their fuccefsful -.y

'*•

application to commerce, having railed themfelves in ti,e Ce-
fuch a manner as to be capable of rivalling the Vene-noefe.

tians, a long feries of wars took place between the re-

publics ; in which the Venetians generally had the ad-

vantage, though fometimes they met with terrible over-

throws. Thefe expenfive and bloody quarrels undoubted-
ly contributed to weaken the republic notwithftanding

its fucceifes. In the year 1348, however, the Genoefe An. 13^

were obliged to implore the proteftion of Vifconti duke
of Milan, in order to fupportthera againft their implaca-

ble enemies the Venetians. Soon after this, in the year

1352, the latter were utterly defeated with fuch lofs,

that it was thought the city itfelf muft have fallen into

the hands of the Genoefe, had they known how to im-

prove their viftory. This was in a fliort time followed

by a peace ; but from this time the power of the repub-

lic began to decline. Continual war with the ftates of

Italy, with the Hungarians, and their own rebellious

fubjefts, kept the Venetians employed, fo that they had
no leilure to oppofe the Turks, whofe rapid advances

might have alarmed all Europe. After the deftruclioH

of the eallern empire, however, in 1453 the Turks be»

gan more immediately to interfere with the republic.

Whatever valour might be fhewn by the Venetians, or

whatever fucccfl'es they might baal^ of, it is certain the

'J'mks ultimately prevailed ; fo that for fome time it

feemed fcarcely poflible to refift them. What alfo con-

tributed greatly to the decline of the republic, was the

difcovery of a pafTage to the Eali Indies by the Cape of

Good Hope in 1497. Till then the greateft part of the

Eaft India goods imported into Europe paft'ed through

the hands of the Venetians ; but as foon as the Cape was

difcovered, the conveyance by the way of Alexandria al-

moft entirely ceafed. Still, hou'ever, the Venetiarj

power
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'ciiicc. power was flrong ; and in the beginning bf tlie i6lh
"^ century they maintained a war ap;ain[l almofc the Tvhole

'm bv fo''*^*^ "^ Fiance, Germany, and Italy, aflbcialed nfrriinlt

them in what has lieen called the League of Cnnibvnij.

Soon after, liowever, we find ihem entering into an

alliance with the king of France againl^ the emperor.

After this, nothing of importante occurs in the hif-

tory of the Venetian republic till the year 1645, when
the republic was involved in a new and faiiguinary con-

(lift with the Turks, in defence of the important ilLind

. i(i45. of Candia. The tranfaflions to which this war gave rife,

and the fpirit and bravery difplayed by the Venetians, in

defending their colonial polVeirions, are amply detailed

under the article Candia.
At the end of the 17th century, the Venetians ob-

tained an important acquifition ot territory by the con-

quell of the Morea, which at the peace of Carlowitz

in 1699, was formally ceded by Turkey to the ftate of

Venice*.

During the war of the Succeflion, the flates of Venice

obferved a ftriit neutrality. 'J'hey confidered that dif-

pule as unconnefled with their interefls ; taking care,

however, to keep on foot an army on their frontiers in

Italy, of fufficient force to make them refpefled by the

belligerent powers. But foon after the peace of U-
trecht, the Venetians were again attacked by their old

enemies the Turks, who beholding the great ILuropean

powers exhaufled by their late efforts, and unable to af-

fill the republic, thought this the favaurable moment
ored to for recovering the Morea, which had been fo lately ra-

fkey. viflied from them. The 'J'urks obtained their objeft,

and at the peace of Paffarowitz in 1715, which termi-

nated this unfuccefsful war, the Venetian ftates yielded

up the Morea \ the grand feignior on his part reitoring

to them the fmall iflands of Cerigo and Cerigetto, with

forae places ^hich his troops had taken during the

courfe of the ^var in Dalmatia.

From the peace of Palfarowitz to the conclufion of

the 18th century, the aflairs of Venice ceafed to form

an interefting part of the hiftory of Europe. Ever fince

;nce of the league of Cambray, the republic, weakened by its

^'"^'
continual ftruggles with Turkey, had declined in power

and in confequence, and was incapable of oppofing a

barrier to the encroachments of its more powertul neigh-

bours. During the firft war which the French republic

maintained againft the emperor in Italy, the ftates of

Venice afforded a tempting objeft to each of the con-

1797. tending parties ; and in May 1797, the capital was oc-

cupied by a body of French troops, who, under preteni e

of quelling a tumult that had aiifen in the city, took

poffeflion of the forts, and fubverted the exifting autho-

rities. By the treaty of Campo Formio, concluded be-

tiveen the emperor and the French republic in Oflober

of the fame year, the French confented that the em-
peror fiiould take poffeffion of the Venetian territory,

with the iflands in the Archipelago, which had been

fubjefted to the Venetian republic ; and by the fubfe-

quent treaty of Luneville in ]8oi, this acceflion of ter-

ritory to the houfe of Auftria was confirmed, fo that

the Venetian republic muft now be confidered as an

Auflrian province.

It is not nectfl'ary for ns to be very minute in our ac-
ment, count of the late conftitution and government of Venice.

The government was flriftly ariftocratical, being vcfted

in the great council or fenale, in which each of the nobi-
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being computed at not fewer than 20CO, whereas the
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v.hole populaiion of the Hate did not exceed 2,500,000.
Befides the great council, or il cnnfiglio graiuh; there

were lour others ; one compofed of the doge and fiK

counlellors, called /a Jigiwrio ; anottier called il confitrlut-

/III ftrcgodi, confining of about 250 of the nobility j a

third united to la Jignoria, confilting of 28 affeffors, or

great fages, which gave audience to ambafladors ; and a

fourth, compofed of 10 counfellors, who took cogni-

zance of all criminal matter", and before whom even

the doge himfelt mull appear, if accuied. The fecret

bufineis of the Hate was otten carried on by fpies and in-

formers ; and there were in the ducal palace fcvcral Ifa.

tues of lions with open mouths, ivhich formed fo many
receptacles for Itcret and anonymous intormulion.

The ollice and privileges of the doge of Venice have
been already mentioned under tiie article DoGj;. Of
late this office was little more than nominal ; and the

doge was a mere Hate puppet, without authority and

without power. His elfablilhment, however, was Iplen-

did, and his revenue not contemptible. The mode tii

clefling the doge deferves notice, as it was well calcu-

lated to prevent bribery, or the exertion of party influ-

ence. He was eleded by a plurality of voices, and held

his dignity for lite. In his eleftion they made ufe of
gold and filver balls, which were put into a veflel, and
lerved for balloting. Thofe who drew nine golden
balls, firll elefted 40 counlellors, who drew 1 2 others,

and elefted 2j in addition. Of this number nine per-

fons, who had drawn golden balls, chofe 40 naore ; 1

1

of thofe, appointed in the lame way, chofe 41 counfel-

lors, who finally proceeded to the eleftion, till 25 votes

or more fell upon the fame perfon, who was then de-

clared doge. After this eleftion they placed the duca!

cap upon his head, upon which he look poffclTion of

the doge's palace. He never uncovered his head to any
perfon, becaufe he did not wear the cap in his own name,
but in that of the republic.

The military firength of the Venetians confifted of

nearly 30,000 land forces, under the command of a ca-

pitano, who was always a foreigner of dilHni5tion ; be-

fides a confiderable tleet, which they boaiied could, in

time of war, be increafed to 60 men of war, and above

ICO galleys. The ordinary revenues of the flate have

been computed at rather more than i,oco,cool. fterling,

a confiderable part of which arofe from the cuftoms, and
the du:y on fait made at Corfu and Chiofa.

Venice, the cily which v.-as the feat of government
of the Venetian republic, is built on 72 fmall iflands at;

the head of the Adriatic or gulf of Venice, about five

miles from the main land. That part of the gulf which
lies between the city and the continent fornib a kind of
loguna or I'ke, which, at low water, is very fliallow,

and on the oppofite fide of the iflands there are nume-
rous (hallows, the channels between which are marked^
by flakes, to direft (hips in entering the port. The la-

gunes that lie between the iflands form fo many canals

that interfeft the city in all direiftions, and over thefe

the flreets communicate by not fewer than 500 bridges.

The principal or great canal is broad, and has a ferpen-

tine courfe through the middle of the city, but the

others are narrow and crooked. The flreets are alfo

narrow and winding, but clean and neat. The houfcs

are built on pile«, and have each a door opening to the

3 21 adjacent
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adjacesl canil, and aiiolber to the ftreet. As the n^r-

rownefs of the flrcets but ill adapts them for walking in,

the only places of refort on land are the Rialio, a nobL-

bridge acrofs the great canal, bordered with booths and

ftiaps, and the gieat fquare of St Mark, or Pia'Z'za di

St Marco, an irregular quadrangle, formed of feveral

building?, fome of which are magnificent. Of thcfe,

the ducalpa/ace, wircre the bulinefs of tiie rtale iifed to

be tranfatled ; the patriarchal churrh of St Mark ; the

ileeple of St Mark, at a little diliance from the church
;

the church of St Geminiauo ; and the nciv and o/d

Prociiranes, are moil deferving the notice of frsvellers.

The canals form the great medium of communica'.ion,

as well as the principal fcene of relaxation and anmfc-

ment to the inhabitants. Here ply numerous gondolas,

(fee Gondola, and Mncgill''s Travels, vol. i.) which
are rowed with admirable fpeed and dexterity by tlie

gondoliers ; and here are occafionally held races, or ra-

ther rowing matches. As the canals are, of necedity,

the receptacles of all the filth of the city, they become,

in hot weather, very offenfive ; while, in winter, from
tlieir free communication with the gulf, they are fre-

quently agitated by the A'lnatic liorms. The whole
city is about fix miles in circumference, and the inhabi-

tants Kre eftimated at 160,000.

The inhabitants of Venice carried on a flourillnng

trade in fi!k manutaclures, gold lace, mirrors and other

articles of glafs, befides military llores and implements

of war. At fome diftance from the city tliere is a laiga

and coxmodious lazaretto, where fliips coming from the

Levant unload their goods, and perform quarantine

from 20 to 40 days.

This celebrated city, once the feat of pow;r, opu-

lence and the fine arts, who^e carnival revelries have

been the fubjecf of fo many animated defcriptions, has

undergone a melancholy change. Her ftreets and ca-

nals no longer refound with tiie Arains of the mufician

and the ferenades of watchful lovers, and her gr.y gon-

dolas, which were formerly occupied by falhionable

groups and parties of pkafure, are now become the ve-

hicles of trade, or ferve for the accommodation of the

foldier and the mechanic. The trade of the city, .which

had long declined, has, fince the ceffioTv of the Venetian

territory to Aultria, been almoff entirely transferred to

Triefte. Venice is 72 miles E. by N. of Mantua; 115
N. E. of Florence ; 140 E. of Milan; 212 N. of Rome,
and 300 N. by W. of Naples. E. Long. 12'' 33'. N.
Lat.^45'' 26'.'

VENIRE FACIAS, in Lrni<, is a judicial writ lying

where two parties plead and come to iflue, direflcd to

the (herilf, to caufe i 2 men of the fame neighbourhood

to meet and try the lame, and to (ay the truth upon the

iflue taken.

VENTER, fignifies the belly ; but it is alfo ufed for

the children by a woman of one marriage : there is in

law a firft and fecond venter, &c. where a man hath

children by feveral wives ; and how they (hall take in

defcents of lands,

VENTILA'I'OR, a machine by which the noxious

air of any clofe place, as an hofpltal, gnot, ihip, cliam-

ber, &c. may be difcharged and changed for freih.

The noxious qualities of bad air have Ixcn long

known ; and no one has taken greater pains to k.t the

mifchiefs arifing from foul air in a )u(^ light than Dr
Hales j who has alfo propofcd an eafy and efFeftual re-

medy by the ufe cf his ventilators',: his,account of vvlwok V cnisaw '

was read to the Royal Society ici May 1.74I. In the ' I)''!*

November following ftl.Tiicwald, anilitary arciiittcl to

the king of Sweden, iniormed Dr Mortimer iecriJtary to

the Uoyal Society, th^it he had in (he pteceUii.g (piitig

inventtd a machine for the ufe of his majclly's me'v, of
war, in order to diaw out the bad air troia (..iider their

decks, the kaft of which e,\lta'j'-led ;?6,172 cubic foet

in an hour, or at the rate of 21,732 tons in 24 hours,

Li 1742 he fent om; of them, formed for a 60 i;uli Ihip

to France; which was approved of by the U.yal Aca-
demy of Sciences at Paiis ; and the king of Fiance or-

dered all the men of war to be furnilhtd with the ijik«

ventilators. . .

: . .. wi , / n •,/

The ventilators invented by Dr Hales jeotfjfl. of a riati

fquare box ABCD (fig. i.) of any fize ; in tljcpniddle DXLl
of one fide of this box a broad partition or midriff is tixr ^'S-

ed by hinges X, and it moves ui and down fromi A to

C, by means of an iron rod ZR, fixtd at a proper, di-

fiance from the other end of Uie midrdi, and paflirg

through a (mail hole in the .cover of the box up to R.
Two boxes of tills kind may be employed at once, and
the two iron rods may be fi.ved to a lever FG (tig. 2.) rig.
moving on a fixed centre O ; lo that by the alternate

raifing and prefling do\\n of the Lver FG, the midrilfs

are alfo alternately raifed and deprcfied, whereby thefe

double bellows are at the fame time both drawing in air,

and pouring it out, through apertures with valvei BiswJe

on the fame fide with, and placed both above and: be-

low the h'nges of the mldrltts. In order to render the

fnidritfs hght, they are made of four bars lengthwiie,

and as many acrols them breadthwile, the vacant fpaces

being filled up with thin pannels of fir board ; and that

they may move to and fro with tlie greater eafe, and
without tQuching the fides of the boxes, there is an iron

regulator fixed upright to the middle of the end of the

box AC (fig. I.) from N to L, with a \iotch cut into

the middle of the end of the midri'Fal Z; fo that the

midriff?, in rifing and falling, luffer no other fridioii

than what is made between the regulator andi the notch.

Moreover, as the midiiff ZX moves with Its edges only

one-twentieth of an inch from the fides of the , box
ABCDFE, very little air will efcape by the edges

;

and, therefore, there will be no need of leathern fides as

in the common bi-llows. The end of the box at AC is

made a little circular, that it may be better adapted

between A and C to the rifing and (ailing piidrilf ; and
at the other end X of the midrift" a (lip of leather may
be nailed over the joints if needful. J'he eight large

valves through which the air Is to pafs, are placed at

the hinge-end of the boxes BK (fig. 2.) as at i, 2, 3,
See. Tlie valve 1 opens inward to admit the air to

enter, when the midiiff is dcprcQed at the other end

by means of the lever IG. And at the (ame time the

valve 3 in the lower ventilator is flmt by the camprcffed

air which paiVes out at the valve 4. Bui when that

midriff Is railed, the valve I (huts, and the air paffes

out at the valve 2. And it is the fi.me with the valves

5, 6, &c. of tlie other box ; fo that the midilffs are al-

ternately rifing and falling, and two ot the ventilators

drawing in air, and two blowJT.g it out ; tlie air enter-

ing at the valves I, 3. 6, 8, and pading out al the valves

2, 4, 5, 7. Before thefe laft valves thete.is Cxtd to the

ventilators a box QQ^NM (fig. 3.) as a common. ;recep- Fig.
;

tacle for all the air which comes out of thelis valves
;

wUch



fihtor vvliwh air psiffes off bjr the trank P, through the wall

H oP'a'tiuildiuj;.! Stsfr Defciipllon of Ventilators by Ste-
""''

, plieh H-^lflS', DviD. Lorifl, 1 743, 8vo. ; and for the me-

t'lod of free:iivg fiiiites, (hi|)<!, jirifons, &c. from noxious

air by menns oHire-pipcs, Ice Pneumatics, N" 371.

VenTHI Infjikictitlo, is a writ to i'earch a wcnian that
'

f.iitfi (he is with clii'il, and thereby withholdcth lands

from 'tb&' next kcir^ the trial ivhcrcof is by a jury of

womeiu • ;i: • i'>i :
;'-,

VKNTRICLE, properly denotes any little cavity;

but is more particularly ufed by phyficir.ns and anato-

mills f&r the Itomach ' and certait) cavities of the heurt

nnd brain.

VENi'lULOf^UISM, an art by which certain

peirfons fan lo modify thtii' voice, as to make it ap-

pear to the audience to proceed from any dillance, and

ill any direftlan. See PiiYSioLOC.y liidrx.

VENUS, in Pagan worlhip, the goddefs of love and

beauty. Cicero mentions two other deities of this name.

Venus, (lyled Vrnnia and CelsJIls ; and the Vcuiis Pan-

ilvmos or Pofntlaris, the wile ot Vulcan, and the god-

defs of wanton and etreminate love. To the fiill the

Pagans afcribed no attributes but iuch as were agree-

able to the tlriftell challity and virtue ; and of this dei-

ty they admitted no corporeal refemblance, (he being

only reprefented by the fonn of a globe, ending coni-

cflUy. Her facrifices were termed ne[>halia, on account

Oi' iheir fobriety. 1"o her honey and wine were offered,

and no animal except the heifer ; and on her altars the

wood of fit^s. vine?, or mulberries, was not luffired to

be burnt, '["he Romans dedicated a temple to this god-

dels, to whom they gave llie name of Vcrticordia ; be-

raufe (lie turned the hearts of lewd women, and inipircd

them with modelly and virtue.

But the moit tamous of thefc goddefies is the wife of

Vulcan ; who is reprefented as fpringing from the froth

raifcd by the genitals of Saturn, when cut olT by Jupi-

ter and throun into the fea. As foon as (he was form-

ed, (he was laid in a beautiful fliell embelllthed with

pearl, and wafted by gentle zephyrs lo the ifle of Cy-
therea, whence llie failed to Cyprus. At her landing,

flowers rofe beneath her feet ; (he was received by the

Hours, who braided her hsir with golden fillets ; and
then wafted her to he.iven, wliere her chai-ms appeared

ib attraftive, that mod of the gods defircd her in mar-
riage ; but Vulcan, by the advice of Jupiter, gained

poflelTion bv putting poppies into her neftar. As Ve-
nus was the goddefs of love and pleafure, the poets have

been lavilh in the defcription oi her beauties ; and the

I

painters and ftatuaries have endeavoured to give her

the molf lovely form. S')metimes (he is reprefented

clothed in purp'-% glittering with gems, her head
crnvned with rofes, and drawn in an ivorv car by
fwans, doves, or fparrows ; at others (he (lands attend-

ed by the Graces ; but in all pofiiions, her fon Cupid
is her infeparable companion. She was honoured as

the mother of Hvmeneus, Cupid, ^neas, and the

Graces, and was paffionately fond of Adonis and An-
» cLifes.

This goddefs was principallv worHiipped at Paphos
and Cyprus ; and the facrifices offered to her ive;-e white

goats and fwine, with libations of wine, milk, and honev.

Her vi£Hms wete crowned with flowers, or wreaths of

S-
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planets. Sec ASTROXOMY ib-

Sec DlONJEA Mufii/iuloj'&OTA.-

Sec CoSCHOLOCr /rf.

VtNUS, one of the

dex.

VeNU!>''S Flij-lrap.

NY Index.

ViiNUS, a genus of lliell-filh.

dcx.

VEPRECUL/E, diminutive from vepres, " a bri.ir

or bramble" ; the name of the 3 ill order in IJnnicub's

Fragments of a Natural Method. See EoTANY Index.

VEUA-Ckuz, a lea-port town of North America,

New Spain, with a very Iccure and cumniudious har-

bour, defended by a fort. Here the flotilla annually

arrives from Spain to receive the produce of the gold

and filver mines of Mexico ; and at the lame time a

fair is held here lor all manner of rich merchandilc

brought from China and the Eaft Indies by way of the

South fea, and lor the merchandilc of Europe by the way
of the Atlaniic ocean. This town is not two iTiiles in

circumference ; and about it there is a wall of no great

flrength on the land lide. The air is unwholefome
;

and there are \ery few Spaniards here uidefs when
the flotilla arrives, and tlien it is crowded with people

from all parts ot Spanilh America. It is 200 miles

foulh-eall of Mexico. W. Long. 37. 25. N. Lat. 19.

12.

VERAGUA, a province of New Spain, bounded on
the ealt by that of Coda Rica, on the weft by Pana-

ma, on the north by Darien and the gulf of Mexico,
and on the fouth by the South lea. It is about 12?
miles in length from call to well, and 60 in breadth

from north to fouth. It is a mountainous barren coun-
try ; but has plenty of gold and filver. Conception is

the capital town.

VERATRUM, a genus of plants belonging to the

clali polygamia, and in the natur".l fyflem arranged un-

der the 10th order, CoronariiC. See Eotaky and Ma-
teria Medica Index.

VERB, in Grammar. See GltAMMAU, chap. iv.

VERBASCUM, a genus cf-plants of the clafs pent-

andria, and in the natural fyftem arranged under the

28th order, LuridoP. See Botany Index.

VERBENA, a genus of plants of the clafs of dian-

dria, and in the natural fyilem arranged under the Aolh
order. Perfonatie. See BoT.iNY Index.

VERD, Cape, a promontory on the well coafl of
Africa, 40 miles north-weft of the mouth of the river

Gambia. \V. Long. 17. 38. N. Lat. 14. 4J-
The illands of Cape de Verd are feated in the Atlan-

tic ocean, about 400 miles well of the Cape. They are

between the 13th and 19th degree of latitude ; and the

principal are 10 in number, lying in a femicircle. Their
names are. Si Antony, St Vincent, St Lucio, St Nicholas,

the ijle of Sal, Bona Vijia, Mai/o, St Jago, Fuego, and
Brava.

VERDICT (Vere di£1i/m), is the anf« er of the jury
given to the court concerning the matter of facl, in any
cafe civil or criminal, committed bv the court to tlieir

trial and exsmination. See Law, N'^ clxxxvi. 51. and
Trtat..

VERDIGRISE, the acetate of copper, much ufe 1

by painters as a green colour. See Copfkr, Chemi-
stry Index.

VERD ITER, or ^''ERDATER, a preparation of cop-

per, foraelimes ufed by painters, &c. for a blue
;

3 Z 2 but

Vcnui'

II

Ver.liter;
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Veidin.

bjjt. r^or? .ulually jjiijfpfl wi'Ai a jenu-.v ior a green co-

.loLii-y" See CoBtfR,, Chemistry I/n/i^x, and Cololu-
.tt.%, N" 2a. '; ;' '

VEKGE (Virgala), in Lfiw, fignifies the compaTs of

the king's court, which bounds the JLiiildidion of the

lord Reward of the houlchoTd ; and which is thought to

have been 1 2 miles round.

The term verge is alfo ufed for a ftick or rod, where-

by one is admitted tenant to a copyhold cl\ate, by hold-

ing it in his hand, and fwearing fealty to the lord of the

manor.

VERGERS, certain officers of the courts of king's

bench and common fileas, whofe bufinefs it is to carry

white wands before the judges. There are alfo vergers

of cathedrals, who carry a rod tipped with filver before

the bidiop, dean, &c.
VERGIL, PoLYDORK. See Virgil.
VERJUICE, a liquor obtained from grapes or apples,

unfit for wine or cyder ; and chiefly ufed in fauces, ra-

gouts, &r.
VERIMES, the fixth clafs of animals in the Lin-

nasan fyftem, comprehending five orders. See Natu-
ral HiSTORY, and CoNCHOLOGY and Helmintholo-
CY Index.

VERMICELLI, or Vermickelly, a compofition

of flour, cheefe, yolks of eggs, fugar, and (.^ft'ron, redu-

ced to a parte, and formed into long flender pieces like

worms, by forcing it with a pilton through a number of

little holes. It was firft brought from Italy j and is

chiefly ufed in foups and pottages.

VERMICULAR, an epithet given to any thing that

bears a relation or refemblance to worms.

VERMIFORM IS, in Anatosmj, a terni applied to va-

rious parts in the human body, bearing fome refemblance

to worm;.

VERMILION, a bright and beautiful red colour,

compofed of quickfilver and fulphur, in great eilecm

among the ancients under the name of tnirnum. See

Chemistry, N° lyor. and 1713 ; but what goes by

the name of minium amongft us, is a preparation of lead,

known alfo by the name of red-lead. See Chemistry,
N" 1832. ;'_';

VERMIN is a general term, denoting thofe animals

which are either diteiilly or indireflly injuiious to man-
kind, the inferior animals, or. the fruits of the earth j as

fleas, caterpillars, fl-'cs, wovms, &c.
VeRiMIN, DejlruHicin of. As we propofc in this article

to point out the means of deftroyirfg fome of thofe ani-

mals that are hurtful or troublcfome to man, we lliall

employ the term vermin, in a more extended fenfc, in-

cluding alfo under it, mice, rats, moles, &c. We Ihall

endeavour to collefl the mod ufeful obfervations that

have been made on the means of diminifliing or e.xtir-

pating fucli animals as are obvioully injurious. We
cannot avoid here remarking, that although the feem-

ingly excelTive increafe of one fpecies of animals is hurt-

ful or inconvenient to another, or to man hirafelf, and

their exiftence is attended with great lofs and damage,

by their infefting and deftroying grains and other fruits

of the earth delUned for the f,od of man or thofe ani-

mals that are fubfervient to him ; we arc not of opinion

that this excefs ought to be confidered merely as a

yfelefs cxcrcfcence in the great fcale of being j nor are we
of opinion that their numbers ought not to be reduced,

bec^uEfc we are top Ihqrt-fiplued to coniprebend the wife

purpol'es foi which lheyp.aEe,{!?lk!4 jn,vo,Jifc, Welavft ">

heard fuch a doiSlritie field up^ aW><>i,i(g^ we are inclined
'~~

to lufpetl that it is founded on a love of ftngularsty or.

iiidolencc, rather than proceeding from pure,motives of

benevolence. But we mult abttain Jrom luch ..diicufc

fions, and occupy thtlunlts allotted to ^llfr propct.fulgciifl

of conlideralion. ;; .^ . ,. ;!

Rals »nd Mice.—Various methods have been propo£>'',

ed ior the deiliuction ot tlule vermin. 'I'he following

preparation has been recommended as very eftcctual.

'lake of the (eeds of {ia.vtiAcxt(^de/fi/ii/u'umJla/>hifei^ri^y^-

or of loulewort (^pcdicularu fiaiiijirts), powdered, more
or lefs as the occaiion requnes, one part ; of oat meal,

three parts : mix tiiem well, and make them up into a
pafte with honey. Lay pieces ot this palle in the holes,

and on the places where mice and rats frequent j and it

will elfcflually kill or rid the places of thofe kind of.

vermin by their eating of it. ;.,••-
Some time ago the fociety for encouraging arts pro-

pofed a premium of 50I. for a preparation capable of
alluring or Jafctnating rats fo that they might be taken

alive. In confequence ot this, a great number of new
traps, &c. were invented, and the following methods of
alluring the rals to a certain place were pubLlhed. One
of the methods which is moft eafily and etficacioufiy

praftiled, is the trailing of fome pieces of their moll fa-

vourite food, which Ihould be of the kind which has the

llrongell fcent, fuch as toalled cheefe or boiled red her-

rings, from the holes or entrances of the clolct to their

recefles in every part ot ihe houfe or contiguous build-

ing. At tire extremities and at different parts of the

courfe of this trailed track, imall quantities of meal, or

any other kind of their food, lliould be laid to bring

the greater number into the tracks, and to encourage

them to purfue it to the place where they are intended

to be taken ; at that place, when time admits of it, a

more plentitul repaft is laid for them, and the tiailing 'o

repeated for two or three nights. iicn: .-Aion

Eefidts this trailing and way-bailing, fome of the

molt expert of the rat-catchers have a ftiorter, and per-

haps more tfieflual method of bringing them together
j

which is the calling ihcnc, by making fuch a whilHing

noife as refembles their own call ; and by this means,

with the aflillance of the way-baits, they call them out

of iheir holes, and lead them to the repaft previoully

prepared for them at the places defigned for taking

them. But this is much more difficult to be pra£lifed

than the art of trailing ; for the learning of the exait

notes or cries of any kind of beails or birds, fo as to

dtceive. theni,, is a peculiar talent which is attained only

by few.
I p r,,,i-;

In praftlfing either of thofe methods of trailing or

calling, great caution mull be tiled by the operator to

fupprefs and prevent the fcent of his feet and body from

being perceived ; which is done by ovei powering that

fcent, by other fcents of a Ifronger nature. In order

to do tin's, the feet are to be covered with cloths

rubbed over with afaloetida, or other ilrong fmelling

fuhftances ; and even oil of rhodium is (ometimis ufed

for this purpofe, but fparintjly, on account of its high

pr'ce, though it has a very alluring as well as dilgufting

ctTeft. If this caution of avoiding the fcent of the ope.

rators feet, near the track, and in the place where tlie

rats are propoftd to be colledcd, be not properly ob-

fcrved, it will very ;m^ch obftruiH; the fuccels of. the at.

tempi
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jiBrinV tempi to^Aake'Vhtfm j for they are very fliy of cortiinjj

•» > ' \<Amt>i V)k fcent o^' Kum«n ffcet lies very freCn, as it inti-

mates: to tlieiT I'afjaeious inftinft the prtfcnci; ot human

cte;itures, vvhom they ivaturnlly d:ead. 'Jo tiie above-

mentioned means of 'allurinj:; by tiailini;, \v;;_v-baiting

and calling;, is add-id another of very material efficacy,

which is the ufe of oil of rhodium, which like the marum
Jijviacum and valerian in the cale of cats, has a very ex-

traordinary fafcinatinj; power on thcfe animals. This oil,

ai it is extremely dear, is therefore fparinjrly uled. It is

exalted, in a fmall quantity in the place, and at the en-

trance of it, where the rats are intended to be taken,

particularly at the time when they are to be laft brought

toj;ether, in order to their ileliruftion ; and it is uled

alio by fmearing it on the furface of fome of the imple-

ments ufed in takinj/ by llie method below delcribed
;

and the efi'cft it has in takin;' off their caution and

dread, by the delight they appear to have in it, is very

extraordinary.

It is ufual, likewlfe, for the operator to dif<,'ulfe his

figure as \vell as (cent, which is done by putting a fort

of gown or cloak, of one colour, that hides the natural

form, and makes him appear like a port, or fome luch

inanimate thing, which habit mull llkewife be fcented

as above, to overpower the Imell of his perfon ; and be-

fides this, he is to avoid all motion till he has fecured

his point of having all the rats in his power.

When the rats are thus enticed and collected, where

time is afforded, and the whole in any houle and out-

buildings are to be cleared away, they are luffered to

regale on what they mofl; like, which is ready prepared

for them, and then to go away quietly for two or three

nights ; by which means thofe that are not allured the

firil night, are brought afterwards, either by their fel-

lows, or the eft'etls of the trailing, &c. and will not

fail to come duly again, if they are not difturbed or

molefted. But many of the rat-catchers make fliorter

work, and content themfelves with what can be brought

together in one night -, but this is never effeftual, unlefs

where the building is fmiU and entire, and the rats but

few in number.

The means of taking them when brought together are

various. Some entice them into a very large bag, the

mouth of which is fiitliciently capacious to cover nearly

the whole floor of the place where they are colleded
;

which is done by Imcaring fome veflel, placed in the

middle of the bag, with oil of rhodium, and laying in

the bag baits of food. This bag, which before lay flat

on the ground with the mouth fpread open, is to be

fuddenly clofed when the rats are all in. Others drive

or frighten them, by lli^ht noifes or motions into a bag of

a long form, the mouth of vvhich, after all the rats are

come in, is drawn up to the opening of the place by
which they entered, all other ways of retreat being fe-

cured. Others, again, intoxicate or poifon them, by
mixing with the repaff prepared for them, the cocuius

indicus, or the ttux vomica. They direft four ounces

oi coculus iiidicui, with 12 ounces of oatmeal, and two
ounces of treacle or honey, made into a moiif pafto

with ffrong beer; but if the mix 'vomica be ufed, 3

much lefs proportion will ferve than is here given of the

coculus. Any limilar corapofition of thefe drugs, with
that kind of food: the rats are moft fond of, and which
has a ilron^ flavour to hide that of the drugs, will

equally ianl&yeto J the end'.' i If - i»^a«ed w^ciHiis' iudlaii^-'

be Weil powdered, and infufed in ftrong beer for Pome trr.iMl.

time, at lea.'i; half the quantity here direfltd ivill ferve ^"""^C^
as well as the quantity before mentioned. VVheli the

—*'

rats appear to be tliorunglily intoxicated with the cocu-

lus, or Tick with the nux vomica, they may be taken
with the hand and put into a b:ig or cage, the door of
the place being firft (hut, Itll thofe who have flrenglh

and lenle remaining fhould efcapc.

In dillroying rats, advantage may be Inkeii of that

remarkable degree of inftinil wiiich they poffefs of de-

fcrting one place, where they find themfelves didurbed
or haralTcd, and retiring to new haunts. It is well

known, that after one or two rats are poifoned, or ta-

ken in traps, or wounded or otherwife injured, and af-

terwards permitted to efcape, the whole colony immedi-
ately dilappears. The pra(i;tice, however, of deftroying

rats that frequent dwelling-houtts, 1 y poifon, Qiould be
as much as pofTible avoided ; tor they retire to places

behind the wainlcot, &c. from which, after death, their

putrid bodies emitting a moll ufler.five fmell cannot be
removed. But it is far lefs dillicult than is generally

imagined to fecure the different apartments of a dwell-

ing houle, and even the cellars, from the inroads of rats

and mice, and thus to prevent their unwelcome vifits,

by (hutting up the p^iY.iges through which they enter.

Stone and lime, when they can be applied, are effec-

tual ; but common plafter, by introducing pieces of
broken pottery ware or glafs, along with it, will alfe •',

anlwer the purpofe •, and even a piece of cork, with a
pin or two (luck through it to prevent them from eating

it away, is a complete barrier to mice entciing througli

a hole in wood, and may even prevent the entrance of
rats.

We have feen this method of lliutling up the holes, as

foon as they were opened by the indulUy of the enemy,
Iteadily purfued for fome time, attended with the fullelt_

fuccels, even in an old houfe of confideiable extent, and'
finifhed from top to bottom with wood, fome of whiclJl^
was much decayed.

""'

Often for the fake of food, rats and mice frequeht
;

gardens, fields, and woods, in the fummer feafon ; but,

on the approach of winter, they return to their former
haunts in the habitations of man ; and, accordingly, i|^

is obferved, that houfes which are free from thofe ver-.j
min during the fummer, fwarm with them about the, n
end of harvert. Attention to this circumffance in the
habits of thefe animals, may be the means of fecuring

us from their vifits and depredations ; for if, at the time,

alluded to, every hole and cranny through which rat or
'

"

moufe can enter, be (hut up, ard carefully kept clofei ,,

and fecure, the perfeverance of the foe is exhaulled and
overcome by repeated and conflant refinance, and thusi !

he is forced to abandon the unequal conteft, and to re- '

,

tire to other hautlls where his motions ai:e Jefs inter- '

rupted.' ' - ---- -«^ .v...n.;-v r,.,r; D,r.v« f ....

Various other methods have been propofed for the

deliiudfion of rats ; and although we have thro.vn out
a hint againil the ufe of avfenic for this purpofe, in

dwelling. houfes
; yet vv here it can be employed with

pcrfed fafety, and without rijfe of the nuifance alluded.,^

to, as in cellars and outhoufes, it is undoubtedly on^ of^i!

the mod effeflual to which we can have recourfe.
'

^ r -^,

Suffocating thefe vermin by means of the fumes of-

'

fulpliur, as on board of fliips, in granaries and other. ..i

' buildiftgs whicli can b6 fhut upj'isToraellhiesalro iu'c.''-

cefsfully^
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^'cTmfn. cefsfiilly pr^f^ifed. Rafs and oilier veimiii hiive alio
^~~» ' been elTecFlually dcflroyed and eradicated by burning

vpood in clofe apartments, thus producing fixed air or

bat-bonic acid gas, by which they are alfo fuffocated.

Moles.—Various methods have been propofed for

the deftruftion of thefe animals. But the following ob-

fervations on this liibjcft, which wc fliall give in the

words of the author, feem to be more fatisfaclory than

any thing we have met with.

" The great damage (fays he) which moles occafion

In cultivated land, and particularly gardens, is well

known ; and the bell means of remedying this evil is by
Jeftroying all ihofe that make their appearance, as far

poffible. The fecrets which quacks fell for extirpating

thefe deftruflive animals are of very little avail ; and

even poifon produces no effetl, as the mole does not

drink, and lives only on roots and worms. In regard

to gins and traps, the moles muft be enticed to them by
fome kind of bait, which does not always produce the

intended effeft. Buffon advices a trench to be dug a-

round the hills under which they conceal themfelves,

and thus to cut them off from all communication wilh

the neighbouring ground. This method requires three

or four people to dig trenches ; and though it may prove

effectual, it is attended with too much trouble. The
other methods propofed by different natutalifts are nei-

ther eaiier nor more certain.

" It is well known that this animal lives under the

earth ; and if at any time it comes forth from its holes,

it is only when compelled to do fo, in confequence of

large quantities of water accumulated after the heavy

rains which fall in fummer, or when the earth is fo much
parched and dried by the continued drought, that it can

rib longer continue its labour ; but it again creeps back
intb the earth when it finds a fpot convenient for its pur-

pofe.

" This animal, as already remarked, feeds upon ro-^ts

artd worms, and for this reafon is generally found in rich

fertile foil ; but never in that ivhich is marfhy or flonv.

In the winter time it retires to elevated places, becaufe

it is there beft fecured from inundations. In fummer,

however, it defcends to the low hillocks and flat land,

and above all makes choice of meadows for the place of

its refidence ; becaufe it finds the earth there frefher and

fofter for it to dig through. If the weather continues

long dry, it repairs to the borders of ditches, the banks

of rivei-s and llreams, and to places contiguous to hedges.
" The mole breeds generally at the beginning of win-

tT, and the months when they are found big xvith young
are January and February. In the month of April a

great many of their yonng may be feen. Among i;2
caught in the month of May by my method, there were
only four big writh young. This animal cannot live

wit^iout digfftrtg ;'4t is obliged to find its n'ouridiment

in the bowils of the earth ; and on that account is un-

der the nereffity of making tliofe lon'g (ubtefr^in^hn paf-

fages which are foutid between otie raolc-hill nrd ano-

ther. In pcniral it begiti? to dig five or f[\ inches un-

der the furftioe; it fcrspeslhe earth before it on one fide

tillthe quantity becomes too great for it to labour iviih

^afe ; it then works towards the furfnce ; and by pulli-

ing with its head, and the alTiRancc of its nervous paws,

^radonlly raiff s up the earth which incommodes it, antl

which produces thofc fmall hills fo commoti in fields.

After getting rid of the earth iii' this manner, it pro-
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cetds forwardij'and cbritinticS its Ir.bour as tefdre.''' The
farther it goes the more hills atfe 'produced; 'At di'eli '

period of its labour it tbrctvs tip 'folrr or'fi'fe;' ' ' -' '•^'

" In places overgrown with graft and ihrubs, tlie tiiole

is often j^ontented with only forcing a.paffage through
between the roots ; and when the earth in gardens h«
been newly watered, it keeps ilftlf at the depth cf
Icarcely half an inch under the furface. This ammal
fhews an equal a\erfion to great cold and violent' heat

;

and in order to avoid both, it forces its way, when eitht?r

prevail, to li;e greaief! depth in the earth.

" It continues its labour at all times, becaufe it is ne-
ccffary for it to procure nourilhment. It is abfolutely
falfe that it fleeps throughout tbe winter, as fume nalu-
ralifls have aflerted ; for it throws up the earth in the
coldell fcafon, as well as during the fummer. It is moft
bufiiy employed towards the end of winter, and at Uiat

period forms the greatell number of hills. To this it is

impelled by more than one reafon. 'In the firft place, it

muit provide nouriftiment for its young ; fecondiv, it

finds it eafieft at that time to dig its way through the
earth; and laftly, as the air begins to be niiidtr, the
animal then recovers that ftrength which it had loft dur-
ing the intenfe cold. At this ieafon, therefore, it is ir.oft

proper to purfue means for extirpating this animal, as it

can be dertroyed with greater eafe while employed at its

labour.

" The male is much flronger than the female, and the
hills thrown up by the former are much larger as well
as more numerous. The periods when the mole is mofl
bufiiy employed in digging aie in the morning, at fun-

rife, at noon, and at furfet. In dry weather moles are
obfcrved to throw up the e.mh for the niofl part only at

funrife, and in winter when the earth has been fome-
what heated by the fun's ravs.

" A perfon may eafily difcover how many moles are

contained in a ccrtp.in fpace of ground, by counting the
frelh railed mole hills which have no comimunication

with each other. I muft remark alfo, that this animal

has very bad fight, being almoft totallv blind ; but its

hearing, on the other hand, is fo m.uch the more acute.

" I ftiall now proceed to the method of deftroving

them. Immediately at day-break it will be neceflarv to

mnke a tour round the garden or meadow, from which
it is wilhed to extirpate th.e moles ; for at that time they

will be all found at tvork, as may be fecn by the hills

newlv thrown up. If the perfon is then clofe to the hill,

he mnft proceed as the gardeners do, and turn up with

a ftroke of tlie fpade the hill together with the digger.

The paffage is then cut through before the asima! is ?.-

ware of the attack, and therefore it has not power to

efcape. If the rfinle-hill be frelh, even though the ani-

mal may not be throwing up earth, the perfou ought not

to lofe his time in waiting, but fliould immediately pro-

ceed to the operation above mentioned.
" If ycu find a frelli hill ftanding by itfelf, which

fecmS to (l-.ew by its fi'nrtinn thnt it has no communica-

tioh with anv other, which is alivays (he cafe v.htn the

mole has woikfcd from the fur!'*rr downwards in endea-

vouring to procure a more corvv'ifnt habitation, after

the hill has been turned op^<-iilr t!x fpade, a bucket of

n-itcr ftionld b? poured oVer't^e minllh of the pffage.

Bv thefe merins the ai^imal, "hich is at no great difta;*ce,

will be obliged to ccrtc fotth, and hiaj ^Je iJaTil;f' caiight

vmi

with the hand. ,'jvii ,1001 .Tol awnijaoj \"*

" You
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^0- ^'il' YQ^.may Jlicoyer alio, .-^vbp^ber ,^,liiiiiJv-s any com-

•rfXr' in\xnk3t\onfw'tf.h,, aooihcr, ,if j^u apply your ciir to it,

and then cougjji or make a loud uoifc Ifil has no com-

jnunicatioii'.v.kli ,thc . ncijjlibouring hiils, you will hear

,liie,terriuedr^nimul,m-.l<.e a ooiie by its moiion. It will

tlitn be iinpotrible fof at Ig efcape ; and you may either

jjour ,ivateri.inlo the hole, or lurn up llie hill with a

fydde until th.; mule is found; for in general it.never

goes d&cp,er,intp Lh^,i;afCLh than iiom iiUccn to eighteen

.inches,, ,j,, ,'/nvf :-ii f-i viVu
.,

When any of the bedsin a garden have teen ne-.v-

i^C**
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cl^snge to the chryfalis P.ate, jn »'hich they remain LiU VKrcm-^

the month of M;iy, when the jjerlcit inluft ,appea«.-
As thefe ioftifls itquiie fo many years to affume the
jierlert form, tliey only appear occallonally llilhtieijllj'

numerous to be cxtculively dellrufiive to the uops of
g-.aui, or vegetables in general. Tbcir numbers, how-
ever, have ottcn pioiluced g;eat alarnj, and eveij^.excJted

the attention of govtrnments to offer rewards jfov an ef-

fectual method of deflroying them.

Ill the fpring fcalon, it the weather prove warm,
wlien the land is ploughed up, thefe grabs are generally

ly \valere4, ibe mole, attracled by the coolnefs and moi- fo near tlie liirface as to be turned up with the plough
j

iiure^reAdiiy r^cpairs thither, and t.ikes up its refideixein

them, inaiking a.paiTage at .the depth of icarctly an inch

below the t'urfacc. In that cafe it may be calily caught.

Wbstj yon fee.it at work, you need only tread belnnd

the iinimal with your ftet on the pafiage to prevent its

retreat, and then turn up the hill with a fpadc ; by which

means youwill be fnve to catch it.

" When you dig after it wiih a fpadc, the animal

forces its way do'ivnwards into the earth in a perpeiidi-

cul.u- dircdl.jn, in, order that it may better efcape the

threatened danger. In that cafe it will npt ,be necefifary

lo dig long, but, to pour vyater over the place, which

%vill ibon make- the animal return upwards.

" People in general are not aware of the great rnif-

chief occafioncd in fields and gardens by thele animals.

We are, however, informed by Bufton, that in the year

1740 he planted 15 or 16 acres of land witli acorns,

and that the greater part of them were in a little time

carried away by the moles to their fubterranean retreats.

In many of thelc there were found half a buHiel, and in

others a buthel. BuH'on, after this circumilance, caufed

a great number of iron traps to be conlliufted, by which

in Icfs than three weeks he cauglit 13C0. To this in-

flance of the devTilation occafior.ed by thefe animals,

,we mny add the following : In the year 1742 they were

fb . numerous in fome parts of Holland, that one far-

mer alone caught between five and fix thoufand of them.

The dellruclion occafioned by thtfe animals is, how-
ever, no new .phenomenon. We are informed by hi-

llory, that the Inhabitants of the itland of Tenedos,

the Troj ms, and the ,^olians, were intefted by them
in the earlied -Tges. For this reafon a temple was ertft-

ed to Apollo Smynthins, the dellroyer of moles.

h/iSis.—Many inlecls, in the different Itates of e^il-

«nce .through which they pals, are e.\ce.edingiy tr.ou-

blefome and delliuftive. Sometimes they fpiead their

devaflations in the flate oi larva or grub, and fometimes

in that of perfedf infciS. .. ,,. . ;

Of the coleopterous infecls,, the. grub of , the Cfick-

chaffer, which is a browniih or chefuut-coloured beetle,

commits the grcatelt ravages, - This beetle apptais du-

rinj^ great part of. the fumsner, ,the molt plentiful in IVIay

or June, and hence tilted the Muy.hu^. . It llics only

in the evening, and lodges during the ,day vuider the

leaves of trf:Ks, wiiich it .devours, and h fometimts in
iuch numbers, as lo defoliate whole woods. The bee-

tle depofits its eggs in the earth, and from thefe are

hatched white or bluilli grubs, that feed on the roots of
grafs, corn, and other vegetables, during the w.hole Cjra-

mer. In the winter they lie t^eep in the earth-; but in

the fpring, as vegetation advances, they rife lo the fur-

face, and renew their work of dellrufiion. In this flate

they contmue for four, five, or fix years,, tefttfs .they

and being thus expofed, they are picked up and dsvoar-
cd by various birds, ivhich, it is fuggeited, ihould not
be .dillurbed or driven away in tins falulary labour.

When thefe gtubs infell meadow land, it has been pro-

pofed to drown them in their holes by overflowing it.

But it is fuppofed that this plan would not be fuccsfsful,

even where it is pradicable, unlefs there is a htd of day
immediiitely under the foil, to retain the water for a
fuilicient length of time. A more efticacious way. is

recommended to prevent the increafe of the grufos, by
deilroying llie tlies in May or June, before they have
dcpofiied their eggs. This may be done by Ihaiitng and
beating the trees and hedges in the middle of the day ;.

and, as tliis is a work wliich may be performed by chil-

dren, it is a iefs difficult talk tlian would .jat firll

light be imagined. Domeflic fowls are remarkably
fond of thefe beetles, fo that a double obieft is thus
gained, the deftruiiion of the beetles and the prociuin>'

of food for tlie poultry.

Some fpecies of the dermeftes, and alfo of the genus
/jliniis, are exceedingly deftrudive in the cabinets of na-
turalifts, and alfo to lurniture. Various methods have
been recommended to Hop their ravages. We believe

the moil elfeftual is fpirit of turpentine, when it can be
properly applied. A folution of corrofive fublimate is

iometimes employed, but it (liould be recollefted that it

feldom fails in time to produce fome chemical change
on animal and vegetable matters. Objefls of natural

hiilory as birds animals, &.c. are fometimes expofed to

the moderate heat of an oven, or before a fire, for feve-

ral hours ; but this method will alfo be attended with
ii'jurious cffefis, unlefs pra6lifed with great care. In-

fecls which infell furnilure have been deiiroyed by the
application cf oil, and allowing it to remain for a day
or two, before the fuinilure is rubbed up. Japanned
or varnillied furniture may be fecured from tlxe efiedls

of thefe infe£ls, by re-coating It, when they are in the
larva (late, by which they ate deprived of air. Railing,

and other works cut of doors, which are expofed to the
-weather, are fometimes eaten with infedls, and particu-

Ltrly by fome of the larvre of the genus curctilio. The
w.Qod thus attacked may be prevented from farther ra-

vages, by a frelh coat of paint.

r.The earwig is a dellruflive infcft . in the flower,

kitchen, snd fruit garden. To prevent their depteda-

(.ipns, lit .has been recommended to take them by the

h^id^.,whsn they come out during the night in fearch of
fijqd.,., They may be taken alfo by rolling up a .piece of
paper, and hanging it up on the plants which they in-

fell ; for in thefe places they taiie iheltcr through the-

day. Another method of deilroying them has been
mentioned, and that is to watch them towaids morn-
ing jyith the view of difcoverlng t^is.haunts to which

they
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Vermin, they refoit during the day ; and this difcoveiy being
^•—\-~—' made, which may periiaps be a melon frame, dunghill,

or heap of rubbilh, the removing of ^vhich will delhoy

the greater number of ihefe troubiefome infefts.

The Imall infedl which commits fuch deptcdations

among turnips, by eating the Icedling leaves as loon as

thty appear, as frequently to deftroy whole crops, is

fuppoled to be a imall black poliihed beetle, belonging

to the genus chnjfomela. It does not leem to be well

afcertained whether this fmall beetle, which is better

known by the name of turnip fly, conimits its ravages

in the larva or in the beetle flate. It is faid that it

prefers the leaves of the common radiOi to thofe ot the

turnip, and it is therefore recommended to foiv radifhes

along with the turnips, to prevent the deftruflion of the

latter.

Of the infecls belonging to the order heiriiptera,

there are fome which are exceedingly deftruftive. The
cock-roach, a native of the warmer parts of America
and the Weft Indies, is a very troubiefome, and a very

voracious infeft. It has been introduced into this coun-

try, and particularly into the feaport towns, in confe-

^uence of commercial inlercouife. It comes out to

feed in the night-lime, and eats almoft of eveiy thing

that comes in its way. Cock-roaches are eafily taken by

the following method. Cover the outfide of a deep glafs

or bafon with paper ; introduce fome bits of bread or

fugar into the bafon or glafs, and fet it in a place fre-

quented by the cock-roaches. They creep up by means

of the paper on the outfide, and drop into the vefl'el
j

but in confequence of its Imoolh poliflied futface, they

cannot effeft their efcape. In the fame way crickets

and beetles may be taken and deftroyed. It is quite

unneceiTary to fpeak of the means of dellroying the my-
riads of locurts which not unfrequently infeft eailern

countries, and particularly Egypt and Syria ; for no

means are likely to be deviled, which promile to refill

the eiFecls of fach a hoft of foes, by whofe ravages

everv green thing is confumed ; but the infeft itfelf be-

comes, among the poorer inhabitants of thofe countries,

a partial fubflitute for the fruits of the earth which it

has delhoyed. The infefts are taken, reduced to

powder, and converted into a kind of meal.

The common or the bedbug is a very troubiefome,

.ind a very common inmate in the crowded houfes of

many large towns in this country. Its ufual haunts are

the crevices of wood, and particularly thofe pieces of

furniture which are ufually kept in the ivarmefl corners

of the apartment. Cleanlinefs will perhaps be found

the beft prefervative againft the introdudlion and in-

creafe of thefe infers ; but fomeliraes even the greatell

care and attention are ineffcftual in keeping houfes en-

tirely free from them. When it can be conveniently

done, they are completely dellroyed by immerling the

furniture in boiling water, or by baking it in an oven
j

and by filling up the crevices or holes which were their

haunts, with glazievs putty, their return and increafe

will thus be prevented. But a very effeflual method of

deltroying bugs, is to wafli the places which they fre-

quent with fpirit of turpentine, and then filling up tlie

koles as already mentioned. It is a curious circum-

ftance in the hillory of thefe infefts, that fome perfons

entirely efcape from their attacks, while to others i^ty

are exceedingly Iroublelomc and dilirefTnig. Ii is faid

that lavendct-waur, fpcinkled over the bcd-clolhes,
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often prevents their approach. How far this is the Vo|
cafe, we have hed no opportunity ot afcertaining.

'I he fmall ruoth, which in the caterpillar Itate com-
mits fuch ravages on woollen cloths, turs, and other ani-

mal luLltances, which rcuiain ior any length of time in

dark undilluibed places, may be delhoyed with the

gieatell certainty and facility, by expoilng the fubltanccs

on which they are iulptcted to make their depreda-
tions, to the vapour ot Ipiril of turpentine, or brifr.ing

them with a brulli dipped into the lame fluid. This
(hould be done about tlie months ot Seplen.ber or 0£to-
ber ; but their eftetts may be prevented by placing the
cloths, furs, &c. which are likely lo becoir.e their re-

fidence, in an airy iituation, about the months of July
and Auguft.

The diftcrent kinds of lice are very numerous. Eveiy
animal has its peculiar fpecies, and even mankii d are

not free from this pell. It is often the confequence of
indolence and naliinefs, and it is oblerved that the lice

which infeft any animal increafe prodigioufly when that

animal becomes languid and fickly. \\ e believe that

the application ot fpirits of turpentine, alier.dy fo oitcn

recommended, would alio be eifeftual in tliis cafe ; but
mercuiial preparations lifFord a certain remedy againft

the fe inleiJts. For this purpofe a very Imall quantity of
what is called mercurial ointment may be employed.
At the fame time it ought to be recollected, that clean-

linefs is the beft prefeivative. A Angular notion pre-

vails in this country, and even among perions who are

by no means in the lowell rank of life, that it is a good
fign of health when children's heads are infefted with

thefe animals : and on this account they are not very

anxious in having them entirely eradicated. A mo-
ment's refleftion may Ihow the'abfurdity of fuch an opi»

nion, fo that it would be a wafle of time to adduce feri-

ous arguments againll it.

It is perhaps more dilTlcuh for mankind to fecure

themfelves and their habitations from the vifits of the

common flea. Cleanlinefs, however, may do much even

in etfefting this ; and in particular it appears to us, that

it would be extremely ufeful, frequently to rub up with

a piece of cloth the more inaceellible parts of furniture

or apartments, or perhaps it would anfwer better to em-
ploy a fmall hard brufli. Ey the lefs accefTible places

we mean the corners and crevices of rooms and furniture

where dull is apt to coUedl, and efpecially the canvas

part of a bed. We are perluaded that fpirits of turpen-

tine might alfo be found ufetul for the deftru6lion of

thefe very troubiefome infefts. The Scotch myrtle

(rnyrica ga/e, h\n.) a plant very common in low and

moitl moorifl) places In this country, is faid to be an ex-

cellent remedy, in conltqutnce ot its powerful aromatic

odour, againft the attacks of thefe animals. For this

purpollE, the plant is ftrtwed about the apartment or

bed which is infelted with fleas.

The foUo^ving method ol deftroying or driving away
all kinds of noxious vermin frcm fields and gardens, it is

faid, has hcen pioved by exptritncc to be etfeftual. It

is recommended by M. Socoluff, and the account of it

is taken from the Pctctftiurgh 'J"vania6tioi;s *. As the * 7*t/7,

deftru6live power of quicklime (lays the author^ height- ^fi'g- '•

ened by a fixed alliali, wliic li corrodes, diiloives and de-
'''^"

ftroys all the tender parts ot animals, has been long

known, I thought this mixture would be the beft means

for acconiplilhing the objcft I had in view. J look

llute
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,,;ii. three parts, therefore, of quickltme, newly mnde, and

4 ,—' two parts of a faturaled folution of fixed alkali in water,

and thence obtained a fomcwhat milky liquor luftlciently

cauflic, liighly lioilile and poifonoiis to earth-worms and

other fmall animals ; for, as foon as it touched any part

of tiieir bodies, it oc'.ifioned in them violent fymptoms

of great uneafinefs. If this liquor be poured into thofe

holes in which the earth-worms refidc under ground,'

they iram-idiatcly throw themlclvcs out as if diivtn by

fome force ; an^!, after various tontorlions, either lan-

guilh or die. If the leaves of plants or fiuit-trees, fre-

quented by the voracious caterpillars, which are fo de-

llruclive to them, be fprinklcd over with this liquor,

thefe infers fuddenly contraS their bodies and drop to

the ground. For, though nature has detendod them to-

krably well by th«ir hairy (kins from any thing that

might injure their delicate bodies, yet, as foon as they

touch with their feet or mouths leaves which have been

moiftened by this liquor, they become as it were ftupe-

fied, inftantiy contraft themfelves, and fall down.
" I had not an opportunity of trying a like experi-

ment on locuTcs
;
yet we may conclude, and not with-

out probability, from their nature and the general de-

rtriiftive f|ualiiies of the above liquor, that they, in

like manner, may be driven from corn-fields, if it be

potTible to fprinkle the corn with the liquor by means

of a machine.
" With regard to plants or corn, thefe fuftain no in-

jury from the liquor, becaufe it has no power over the

produftions of the vegetable kingdom, as I have fully

learned from experience ; or, if any hurt be fu-

fbefted, all the danger will be removed by the firft

(hower thai falls. This liquor may be procured in a-

bundance in every place where lime is burnt. If the

iime be frelh, one part of it intufed in about feventy

parts of common ivater will produce real linie-vvater.

The want of the fixed alkali may be fupplied by boiling

wood alhes in water, and thickening the ley by evapo-

ration.

" The liquor might be employed alfo to kill bugs and

other domeftic infefts which aie noxious and trouble-

fome ; but on account of its ftrong lixivious fmell, which

difpoies the human body to putridity, I dare not recom-

mend the ufe of it in houfes that arc inhabited. B-fides,

bugs miy be eafi'v got rid of, as I have repeatedly found

from experience, by the oily pickle that remains in calks

in which failed herrings have been picked. To this li-

quor ihey have a ftrong averfion ; and, if they are moill-

: r. ened with it, they die in a very ihort time *."

'.iGr. For deftroying infefts and caterpillars, n'hich infeft

fruit trees, the following method is recommended as

having been fuccefsfuUy pracfifed. The author obferves

that " The prefent year, for inllance, (1805), otfers a

Cngularity which I have not before perceived. In fome

diftritfs the cherry-tree has experienced, at the time of

its bloffoming, colds and winds which have prevented it

from fctting ; but another plague, not lefs difaftrous, has

attacked the cherry-trees and plum-trees over feveral

diflrifts in France. Great fwarms of little animals re-

femhling vine-fretters, but which are not {o in reality,

eftablirtied their habitations at the extremity of the

branches of the cherry-tree'. As foon as a branch was

attacked, the leaves curled, and .he juice was dried up,

On opening the leaf, a confiderable number of ants was

Vol. XX, Part II.

difcovcred, wl)ich, jointly with the infeft which began Vermin,

the ravages, lucked the branch, and made it wither. »

What I have remarked is, that ufually, when the vine-

fretters attack any trte, the ncighljouring tree very

foon experiences the fame fate ; but the attack of thit

year is only partial. In an alley of cherry-trees which

I pofTefs feven trees have been al-tacked, but not thofe

which are next each other. One tree was placed be-

tween two which were very much damaged by thefe in-

fefts, and yet this one was not hurt.

" On thefe vermin the Imokc of tobacco had no effeft

at all : this convinces me that they are different from

the ordinary kind.

" Plum trees, when attacked by the fame infecl, do

not lofe their fruit like the cherry-trees ; but the little

animals cover thtm with more rapidity, fo as to extir-

pate even the appearance of fruit.

" Having effedlnally watered a plum-tree, I covered

it with alhcs, in the manner we treat beans and cab-

bages, and the vermin were dellroyed : but this is only

practicable with a tree of low height.

" I made one remark, which I think is efiential to

communicate : it is, that plum trees planted in ground

which is not necelTarily watered, arc lefs attacked by
thefe infefts than thofe which have experienced a humi-

dity communicated by the plants in their neighbourhood.

to which watering is ahfulutely ncceft'ary. I had one

planted in a bed of artichokes : we know very well that

this plant requires plenty of water ; and the tree was

entirely covered with inledls. Its leaves ivithered, and

the fruit fell ofFj while two otlier plum-trees, in ground

not watered at all, were much lefs attacked. This con-

vinces me that thefe were not the ordinary vermin abun-

dant in dry feafons.

" I was only able to proleft my cherries a little, by
cutting off the extremities of the damiged branches.

" Several people had recourfe to fulphur ; but I did

not follow that method. The fmoke of fulphur deilroys

the infeft, I admit, but it is at leaft equally dar>gercns

to the tree ; I always prefer an niperfion of the tree with

foap-fuds. This very year I experienced the good efietls

of it. I faw my plum-trees look green again, and the

infedls abandon them. The afperfion is very eafily man-
aged, by means of watering-pots or fmall garden-engines.

I have alfo employed a ley of wood-afhes with the fame

(liccefs as foap and water.

" An obfervation equally important which I have

made is, the great damage done this leafon in all orchards

by the caterpillar. As fx)n as they devoured the young
leaves, they attacked the fruit. In Ipite of the great

care taken in fpring to get rid of them, the number of

thefe infefts is incredible. I have feen them unite on

the large branches, fix their nefts to them, and protedl

them by means of the downy matter which covers the

buds of the enfuing -feafon. Whatever precaution is

taken, it is alirioft impofTible not to deftroy thefe buds.

It is only necelTiiry to take off thefe neils and burn them
;

and thi?; is the only way of getting rid of the coveys. I

employed the fame afperfioa for my apple-trees, and by
that means got rid of their enemies alfo*. * Phil-

" The foUoning methods are praflifed in Germany fof ^"S- ''^^•

freeing granaries from mites or v.xevils '. : * j-

" I. Cover completely the walls and rafters, above

and below, of the granaries which are infefted by wee-

. 4 A vils.
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"Vermin, vils, nith quicklime flaked in water in which trefoil, it acquire a fetid fmell

*. ' ivorrawood, and hylTup have been boiled. This com-
polition ought to be applied as hot as poffible.

" 2. A very fagacious fainatir has iucceeded in de-

ftroying weevils by a very ealy procels. In the month of

June, when his granaries were all empty, he coUcfted

great quantities of the largeft-fized ants in lacks, and
then fcattered them about the places infelled with the

weevils. The ants immediately fell upon and devoured

every one of them , nor have any weevils fince that

time been feen on his premifes.

" 3. Another method, not lefs efficacious, but which
requires a great deal of care and attention in the appli-

cation of it, is the following:— Place in your granaries

a number of chaling-dilhes filled with lighted [jieces of

wood. Every aperture mull then be caretully doled,

in order to prevent any frelh air from entering, 'i he

carbonic acid gas, produced from the burning wood,

proves fatal to the infeils. Rats and mice, alio, are lo

flrongly aflefled by it, that they are feen running out of

their holes, and dying in all direftions. The perlons em-
ployed to manage this procefs mufttakegreat care of their

own fafety, by kt:eping a current of air around them un-

til the burning wood is properly placed. Another dan-

ger may arife from the premifes taking fire ; but this alfo

may be avoided by proper caution, particularly if they

* Phit' are paved with brick or done*."
Mag. xxvi. Grain, it is faid, has been preferved from weevils and

V E R
Experience has (Tiown that the Vf

more fetid the mixture is, its at\ivily is the greater. Eacl;

time that the mixture is lliired, the calk mull be Hop-
ped immediately alter. When you wilT-i to u(e the liquid,

nothing is neceliary but to fpiijkle a little of it on the

plants which you are dtliious 01 prefcrvjng, or to dip

their branches m it. It will be better, howerer, to make
uie of a lyringe, having at the end a head, an inch or

an inch and a halt in diameter, pierced with Imall holes.

This inlirument may be ul'ed tor tender plants j when
you apply the liquid to trees, a lyringe with larger holes

mult be employed.
" Caterpillars, beetles, earth-fleas, bugs, and the tree-

lice which intcit orange trees, will be deftroyed by the

firlt application oi the liquid. Inftfts which refide be-

low the earth, luch as v.-atps, hoi nets, ants, &c. require

that the liquid fliould be iquirted out gently, and with-

out intermillion, that it may better penetrate to their

nells. Ants nefts, according to their fize, require from
two to three meafures of liquid, and in many cafes it

muft be applied for twenty-four hours. When the ants

alTemble in another place, the procels muft be repeated.

Two ounces of nux vomica may be added to the mixture,

I

*'• other dcftruftive infefts, by covering the heaps with

pieces of hemp cloth dipped in water and wrung out.

At the end of two hours the weevils are found adhering

to the cloths, which are to be removed carefully and

plunged in water for fome time to drown. A plant of

henbane placed in the middle of a heap of grain is faid

alfo to drive away the infers. They mull then be

watched and deftroyed as they attempt to efcape.

Sulphur or tlower of brimftone is recommended as be-

ing an excellent remedy againft the effefts of infers on

plants. It may be applied by dufting the leaves affeft-

ed, either by tying it up in muilin cloth, or with a puff

for hair powder, or with a dredging box. But the lul-

phur not only deflroys the worms and inftfls which in-

fell trees ; it feems alfo to render the trees more healthy

and vigorous. This was particularly the cale with fome

peach trees on which it was fprinkled.

The following method, difcovered by M. Catin, is

propofed for deftroying earth- fleas, bugs, ants, &c.
" Take black foap, of the befl kind, one pound three

«juarters, the lame quantity of flowers of lulphur, mufh-

Tooms two pounds, and fixty meafures of river or raln-

'»va^er. Divide the water into two parts, one of which
mult be poured into a veflel deftlned for that purpofe :

fuffer the foap to diffolve in it, and add the muflirooms

after they have been a little pounded. Boil the other

half ot the water in a kettle, and tie up the fulphur in

3 bit of rag or piece of fine linen, and fufpend from it a

fiifTi-ient weiplit in order that it may fink in the water.

During the time the water is kept boiling, which mull

be at leafl twenty minutes, ftir it continually with a Hick,

and pre's the bag containing the fulphur, that the latter

inay be forced out into tlie water, and communicate to it

the necelTiry lire'-^lh and colour.

" When the liquor is taken from the fire, pour it di-

je^'v in'o the calk, and ftir it round for a confiderahle

^me : the procefs of lliiriog mufl be rcfealed daily till

and boiled along with the lulphur. This fubllance, par-

ticulaily when you wilh to dellroy ants, will be of great

fervice. When the whole of the liquid in the calk has

been ufed, the refiduum mull be buried in the earth to

prevent domeftic animals from eating it*." ^
The ufe of elder as a prefervalive to vegetables againfl^j^ ^

the depredations of inledts is detailed in the following ob- i8j.

fervations. •

" Common elder has appeared to me ufeful, I ft, For
preventing cabbage plants from being devoured or da-

maged by caterpillars j 2d, To prevent bhghts, and
their eflfefts on fruit and other trees

; 3d, To preferve

com from yellow flies and other inlefls
;
4th, To fecure

turnips from the ravage of flies, &c.
" I ft, 'I he ftrong and fetid odour of a bunch of elder

leaves induced me to think that different kinds of but-

terflies might be incommoded by it in proportion to

their delicacy. I therefore took fome young twigs of

elder, at the period when butteiflies began to appear,

and whipped well with them feme cabbage plants, but

in fuch a manner as not to damage them. Since that

time, during two fummeis, though the butteiflies ho-

vered round the plants, I never law one ol them fettle

on them ; and I do not think that a fmgle butterfly was
hatched on the cabbages treated in this manner, thougli

a neighbouring board was dirtied by them in the ufual

manner.
" 2d, After a fliort refleflion on the efiefls here men-

tioned, and on blights, which, in my opinion, aie

chiefly occafioned by Imall flies and fmall infefls, whofe

organs are ftill moie delicate than ihofe of the tormerj

I was induced to whip in the fame manner wilh elder

twigs, as high as I could reach, the branches of a plum-

tree which giew in an efpalier. The v hipped leaves

remained green and in a good condition, while troni at

leaft fix inclies above to the top of the tree the reft of

the leaves weie blighted, wrinkled, and full of worms.

It is here to be obferved that the tree was in full flower

when I whipped it, therefore much too late for tliis ope-
_^^

ration, which ought to have been perfoimed once or vy .y

twice before flowering, Bui I am of opinion,, that if

trees were befprinkled with a ftrong infufibn' of elder

every
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eV€ry eight or 15 days,, the fuccefs Would be certain,

and that there would be no danger of injuring either the

,
flowers or the fruit.

, 3d, What the farmers call the yellow; in com, and

which they confider as a kind of blight, is the effcft, as

every one knows, of a fmall yellow (ly with blue wing5,

nearly of the fize of a gnat. It lays its eggs in the ear

of wheat, and produces a worm almoft invifible to the

naked eye, but which, when feen by a magnifying gials,

is a large yellow larva, having the fliining colour of

amber. This fly is fo produdive, that I liave counted

upwards of forty worms in the chatf of one car ot wheat,

which was a number fufRcient to deftroy it entirely. I

therefore propofed to make my experiment as foon as

poflible ; but the heat and drought of the feafon having

advanced the wheat more than ufual, it was in flower

before I could attempt it. Next morning, however, at

break of day, two fervants having drawn bundles of el-

der over the ears of wheat on each fide of the furrow,

backwards and forwards, in places where the wheat was

not fo far advanced, I hoped that the fetid effluvia of

the elder would prevent the flies from remaining on the

ears that were covered with them : and, indeed, I was

not entirely difappointed ; for, on examining my wheat

fome time after, I found that the part which had been

beaten with elder was much lefs damaged than that

which had not been treated in the fame manner. I

have no doubt, that, had I employed this precaution

fooner, the corn >vould have been completely preferved.

Should this be the cafe, the procefs is fimple •, and I

"flatter myfelf that fine crcnis of corn may be faved by
thele means from this fmall infeft, which is fo deftruc-

tive to them. One of thefe yellow flies laid on my
tliumb at I^aft eight or ten eggs, of an oblong form, in

the fmall interval of time which I employed in walking

over two or three furrow?, holding it by the wings, and

which I could not obferve without the aflrftance of a

magnifying glafs.

" 4th, It often happens that whole crops of turnips

are deflroyed while young, in confequence of being

pricked by certain infefts. I have great rcafon to think

that this evil may be prevented in an cffeflual manner,

by caufing a perfon to draw a bunch of elder, fuliicient-

ly large to cover about the breadth of a foot, over

the young turnips, going backwards and forwards.

What confirms me in this idea is, that, having drawn a

bunch of elder over a bed of young cauliflowers which

had begun to be pricked, they afterwards remained un-

touched by thefe infefts.

" Another faifl which tends to fupport this idea is,

that when my neighbourhood, about eight or nine years

ago, was fo infelled v/ith caterpillars that they devoured

all the vegetables, leaving fcarcely a green leaf un-

touched, they fpared the elder trees amidil this general

devaftation, and never molefled them. In refle£>ing on
fhefe circumftances, I am of 'opinion that the elder

might be introduced with advantage info our gardens,

as the means of prefervin,^ fruit-trees and Various plq^ts

from the rapacity of infc£l?.
-

-
.

" The dwarf elder appears to me f o exhale a much
more fetid fmell than the common elder, and therefore

ought to be preferred in making experiments on this

fubjea*.«

VERNAGULAPi, a wordr applied |o(romet}?xt»g^ ^Ti^t

«,Ef^nar t,,^^y ?nec^U^ttj.,, li^blnh^d ^sw'WsiJ

VERNAL, fomelhing belonging to the fpring-fea- Vcrra;,
° VcrnKr.

fon.

VERNIER Scale, a fcale excellently adapted for

the graduation of mathematical inftiuments, thus called

from its inventor Peter Vernier, a perfon of diflindion

in the Franche Comt-'-. Sec Nonius.

Vernier's method is derived from the following prin-

ciple. If two equal right lines, or circular urcs, A. B,

nre fo divided, that the number of equal divifions in B
is one lefs than the number of equal divifions of A, ther»

will the excefs of one divifion of K above one divilion of

A be compounded of the ratios of one of A to A, and

of one of B to B.

For let A contain 1 1 parts, then one of A to A is as

I to II, or — . Let B contain 10 parts, then one of B
' II

' XT ^ ^ II— 10.
B :s as I to 10, or Nowto

I

10"

I

10

I

II joxir

X
I

11'10 X >i 13

Or if B contains ti parts, and A contains n-fl parts 5

then — is

n

And

one part of B, and

I « -j- 1— ti

n-f-

1

I I-X—--.

is one part of A^

"+1 HX«+I
ne moft commodious divifions, andThe moft commodious divifions, and their aliquot

parts, into which the degrees on the circular limb of an

inftrument may be fuppofed to be divided, depend on the

radius of that inftrument.

Let R be the radius of a circle in inches ; and a de-

gree to be divided into n parts, each being -th part of

an inch.

Now the circumference of a circle, in parts of its dia-

3,1415926.
meter 2R inches, is 3,1415926 X2R :; 1 "

"^

;6o

2R inches. ^
Or, 0,01 7453 29 XR is the length of Qne_ decree ^i^^

Or, 0,01 7453 29 xRX/i is the length of 1 ,' irij6f|i

parts of an inch.

But as every degree contains n times fuch parts, there-

fore n=:o,oi745329 xfiX/"- i

, , :

The moft commodious perceptible divifion is ^ or -j-
o ' 10

of an inch.

Example. Suppofe an inftrument of 30 inches radius,

into how many convenient parts may each degree be di-

vided > how many of thefe parts are to go to the breadth

of the vernier, and to what parts of a degree may an ob-

fcrvation be made by that inftrument ?

Now 0,01745 xR=o,5236 inches, the length of each

degree : and if /> be fuppofed about 5 of an inch for onp

divifion ; then 0,5236x/»=4,l88 fliows the rmraber ^
fuch parts in a degree. But as this number muft be ari

integer, let it be 4, each being 15" ; and let the breadth

of tlie vernier contain 3 1 of thofe parts, oir *]l°, and be

divided into 30 parts, '

- 7' '

Here «=f- ;.»*«'^ 5
t^«n

T^i^a'^'iio
*'' " **"
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gr«e, or 30', which is the leafl part of a degree that in

6o
X—=-

J

V E R

flrument can fhow.

5X36
ofIS nz:-, and mzz—p ; then - X —

^

.5 3^ J 36
iBinute, or 20".

The following table, taken as examples in the inftru-

ments commonly made from 3 inches to 8 feet radius,

fhows the divifions of the limb to neareft tenths of inches,

fu as to be an aliquot of 6o's, and what parts of a degree

may be cftimated by the vernier, it being divided into

fuch equal parts, and containing fuch degrees as their

columns (liow.

Rad.
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umon- that lie was an ancient king of Hetruria, who, by

Ilium },is diligent and fuccefsful cultivation of fruit and gar-

" .,. dens, obtained the honour of being ranked among the

VERUMONTANUM, in Anatomy, a fmall emi-

nence near the paffages where the femen is difcharged

into the urethra.

j.VEIiVAIN. See Vkrbena, Botany ImUx.

i -VERTO T d'AuBOF.F, Rene /Hubert fie, a celebrated

hirtorian, was defcended from a noble and ancient fami-

ly in Normandy, and born in 165^ At 16 years of

age he became a Fnmcifcan friar ; afterwards lie enter-

ed into the order of the Premonflratenfes, in which he

had Icveral benefices : and at length was a fecular eccle-

fi.irtic. He became fecretary to the duchefs of Orleans,

member of the Academy of Infcriplion';, and hillorio-

grapher or Malta. He died at Paris in 1 73?. His

principal works are, 1. The Hillory of the Revolutions

of S'.veden. 2. The Revolutions of Portugal. 3. The
Rfvolutions of the Romans. 4. The Hillory of iMalu.

Thefe works are written in elegant French, and tranf-

latei into moft of the languages of Europe.

VERULAM. See Bacon.
VESALIUS, Andreas, a celebrated phyfician and

anatomilf, was born at BrulTels about the year 1512.
He ftudied phyfic at Paris under James Sylvius ; but

applied himfelf chieflv to anatomy, which was then very

little known, diffeflions being efleemed unlawful and
impious : and it appears from his work De Iiumnni cor-

poris fabrica, that he perfedled himfijlf in this ufeful

knowledge very eaily, About the year 1537, the re-

public of Venice made him profelTor in the univerfitv

o'^ Palua, where he taught anatomy for feven years;

Charles V, called him to be his phyfician, as he was alio

to Philip H. king of Spiin. Vefahus was flow at the

height of his glory, when all of a fudden he formed
the defign of taking a journey to Paleftine ; concerning
which journey we are told the follou-ing llory. A
young Spanilh nobleman he attended, being believed to

be dead, Vefalius obtained leave to open him to explore

the true caufe of his illnefs ; but when he opened the

breaft, he perceived fvmntoms of life, and faw the heart

beat. The parents, not fuisficd with profecuting him
for niurder, accufed him of impiety to the inquifition, in

hopes that tribunal would punifh him with greater ri-

gour : but tlie king interpofing, fnved him on condition

of his making a pilgrimage to the Holv Lf.nd. He
Wits ihipwrecked on iiis return, and thrown upon the

3<fland of Zanre, where he perilhed, in i 564. He wns
the author of feveral works, the principal of which is

De human't corporis fabrica.

VESICATORIUM, a Blister ; an application of
an acrid nature made to any pirt of the bodv, in order
to draw a fiu.\ of humours to that part, and thus elevate

the fcarfskin info a '"lifter.

VESPA, the Wasp ; a genus of inf^.-(fls belone-Incj to

the order of hymenoptera. See Entomology Inricx.

VESPASIAN, the loth emperor of Rome : remark-
able for his clemency and other virtues. See RoMr:,
N° 3??—339.

. VESPERS, in the chuich of Rome, denote the af-

ternoon fervice ; nnfwering in feme meafure to the even-
ing prayers of the church of' England.
1 VSLSPERTILIG, the Bat j a genus of quedrupeds,

57 ] V E S
belonging to the order of primates. See Mammalia
Index.

VESSEL, a general name given to the different forts

of fliipt which are navigated on the ocean, or in'canals

and rivers. It is, however, more particularly applied

to thofc of the fraaller kind, lurnillied with one or two
marts. See Ship.

VESTA, in pagan worfliip, the fame with Cybele.

See Cybele.
Vesta the Younger, in pagan ivordiip, the goddefi"

of Fire, was the daughter of Saturn and Cyb';:le, and ihfc

filter of Ceres. She was fo much in love with challity,

that on Jupiter's afcending the tlirone and offering to

grant whatever Ihe nlked, (lie only defired the prefcrva-

tion of her virginity, which (he obtained.—Vefla was-

not reprcfented in her temple by any image.

Vesta, one of the lately difcovered planets, of which
the elements have been determined by Dr Gaufs in a,-

communication to the Royal Society of Gotlingen.

Elements ofVeJIa.

Epoch of the longitude, me-
ridian of Seeberg

Diurnal tropical motion 770" 85' %i.

Annual
Aphelion, l8o6
Annual motion

Afcending node, 1806
Annual motion

Inclination of the orbit, 1 So6 10
Annual diminution

Eccentricity, 1806 0.0783486
Annual diminution 0.00000^8
Log. of the greater femlaxis 0.4420728

Elements of Ceres by thefame.

Epoch of the mean longitude at Bremen, March 20,

VcfTcI

II

Veftals.

108"
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;<General

defcription

of the

mountain.

The Iiahit of the veflals confifled of a liead-drefs,

called infula, which fat clofe to the head, and from

whence liung certain laces called vitta ; a kind of fur-

plice made of white linen, and over it a purple mantle

with a long train to it.

VESTIBLE, or Vestibule, in ArcliitcBure, a

kind of entrance into a larj^e building ; being an open

place before the hall, or at the bottom of the ilaircafe.

VESTRY, a place adjoining to a church, where the

veftments of the miniller are kept ; and alfo a meeting

at fuch place, confiding of the minifter, church-wardens,

and chief men of molt parillies, who make a parilh vef-

try or meeting. Ey cuftom there are felecl veftries, be-

ing a certain number of perfons chofen to have the go-

vernment of the parilh, make rates, and take the ac-

counts of church-wardens, Sic.

VESUVIAN, a mineral fubdance. See MiNE-
R.\LOGY Index.

VESUVIUS, a celebrated volcano ef Italy, fix miles

.eaft from the city of Naples. This mountain has two
tops ; one of which only goes by the name of Vefuvu/s,

the other being now called Somma ; but Sir William

Hamilton is of opinion, that the latter is what the an-

cients called Vefuviu!.

The perpendicular height of Vefuvius is only 3700
feet, though the afcent from the foot to the top is three

Italian miles. One fide of the mountain is well culti-

vated and fertile, producing great plenty of vines ; but

the fouth and weft fides aie entirely covered with

cinders and allies; while a fulphureous Imoke conftantly

jflues from the top, fometimes attended with the moft

violent explofions of ftones, the emiflion of great ftreams

^ of lava, and all the other attendants of a moft formi-

Account of dable volcano. The firft of thcfe eruptions recorded in

the tlrft hiflory took place in the year 79 ; at which time the

two cities of Pompeii and Herculaneum w'ere entirely

buried under the ftones and afties thrown out. Insre-

dible mifchief was alfo done to the neighbouring coun-

try, and numbers of people loft their lives, among whom
was Pliny the Elder.

It is the opinion of the beft judges, however, that

this eruption was by no means the firft that had ever

happened. The very ftrects of thofe cities which were

at that time overwhelmed are faid to be partly paved

with lava. Since that time 30 different eruptions have

been recorded, fome of which have been extremely vio-

lent. In the year 1538, a mountain, three miles in

circumference and a quarter of a mik in perpendicular

height, was thrown up in tlie courfe of one night.

The firft great eruption taken notice of by Sir Wil-
cruptionin

ligm Hamilton was that of 1767, which, though very

\ violent, was mild in comparifon with that of 1538.

Nine crap- From this time (1767) Vefuvius never ceafed for ten
tionsfrnm years to fend ^orth fmoke, nor were there many months
7 '7 '"

jn ivliich it did not throiv out ftones, fcoria', and cin-

ders ; which, increafing to a certain degree, were ufual-

„. , ly follov.ed by lava; fo that from the year 1767 to

1779 there were nine eruplions, fome of them very con-

fiderablc. In the month of Auguft that year, however,

an eruption took place, which, for its extraordinary and

terrible appearance, may be reckoned among the moft

remarkable of any recorded concerning this or any other

Acco,?nt of ^°1""?- ^ ^ , ^ „ , r
the grtat During the >vhole month or July the mountam con-

. eruption in tinued in a ftatc of fermentation. Subterraneous explo-

1779- 4

eniption

recorded in

hiftor)-.

3
Of the

fions and rumbling noifes were heard
j qu^Dtltfes p/ Vefayj

fmoke were thrown up with great violence, foinettmes

'

with red-hot ftones, fcoria;, and alhes ; and towards the

end of the month thefe fymptoms increafed ' to fuch a

degree as to exhibit, in the night-time, the moft beau-

tiful fireworks that can be imagined.

On Thurfday 5th Auguft the volcano appeared moft
violently agitated ; a white and fulphureous fmoke it

fued continually and impetuoufly from its crater, one
puff' fecrning to impel another ; fo that a mafs of them
was foon accumulated, to appearance four times the

height and ilze of the volcano ilfelf. Thefe clouds of
fmoke were exceedingly white, fo that the whole re-

fembled an immenfe accumulation of bales of the whittft

cotton. In the midft of this very white fmoke, vaft

quantities of ftones, fcoria, and afties, were thrown up
to the height of 2oco feet ; and a quantity of liquid

lava, feemingly very heavy, was lifted up juft high
enough to clear the rim of the crater, and take its way
down the fides of the mountains. This lava, having
run violently for fome hours, fuddenly ceafed, juft be-

fore it had reached the cultivated parts of the mountain,

near four miles from the fpot whence it iffued. The
heat, all this day, was intolerable at the towns of Som-
ma and Ottaiano ; and was fenfibly felt at Palma and
Lauri, which are much farther off. Reddifti allies fell

fo thick on the two former, that the air was darkened,

and that objefts could not be diftinguiftied at the diftance

of ten feet. Long filaments of a vitrified matter, like

fpun glafs, were mixed, and fell with thefe aflies ; feve-

ral birds in cages were luffocated, and the leaves of the

trees in the neighbouihood of Somma were covered with

white and very corrofive fait.

About 12 at night, on the 7th, the fermentation ofg^tij^^^;,

the mountain feemed greatly to increafe. Our author rat) cffu-

was watching the motions of the volcano from the mole lion of fire

at Naples, which has a full view of it. Several glo- ''''

''!f ^
rious piflurefque eifefts had been oblerved from the re-J|pj.'j^

fleftion of the deep red fire w-ilhin the crater of Vefu- ciouda

vius, and which mounted high amongft ihofe huge

clouds on the top of it : when a fummer ftorni, called

in that country a tropca, came on fuddenly, and blend-

ed its heavy watery clouds with the fulphureous and

mineral ones, which were already like lo many other

mountains piled up on the top ot the volcano. At this

moment a fountain of fire was ftiot up to an incredible

height, cafting fo bright a light, that the fmalleft ob-

jefls were clearly diftinguiftiable at any place within fix

miles or more of Vefuvius. The black ftormy clouds,

pafling fuiftly over, and at times covering the whole or

a part of the bright column of fire, at other times clear-

ing away and giving a full view of it, with the various

tints produced by its reverberated light on the white

clouds above in contraft with the pale fialhes of forked

lightning that attended the tropea, fomied fuch a

fcene as no power of art can exprels. One of his Sici-

lian majefty's gamekeepers, who was out in the fields

near Ottaiano whilft this ftorm was at its height, was

furprifed to find the drops of rain fcald his face and

hands ; a phenomtnon probably occafioned by the

clouds having acquired a great degree of heat in pafling

through the above-mentioned column of fire.

On the 8th, the mountain was quiet till towards fix

o'clock in the evening, when a great fmoke began t^,

gather over its crater j and about an hour after a rum-

bling
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bling fubterrancous hoife was heard in the neighbour- Vefuvius, he read the tille-page of a book by that yoU Vcfinniu-.^

hood of the volcano ; the ul'ual throws of red-hot Hones canic lij^ht.
_

•

and fcorisB began and increafed every inftant. The All this time tlic miferablc inhabitants of OttaianOj^|(^j.^,-j
^C

were involved in tiie utmoll dillrels and dari^i;r by thethu mliabu

fliowers of (tones which tell upon them, and which, hadtant^ot

the eruption continued for a longer lime, would molt *-*"'"'"*

certainly have reduced their town to the iamc fituation

nith Herculaneura and Pompeii. The mountaui of

Somma, at the foot of which the town of Oilaiano is

fituatcd, hides Vefuvius from the view of its inhabi-

tants ; 11) that till the eruption became confideiable it

ivas not vifible to them. On Sunday night, when the

noile increafed, and the fire began to appear above the

mountain of Somma, many ot the inhabitants Hew to

the churches, and others were preparing to quit the

town, when a fudden and violent report was heard

;

foon after wliich tliey found themlelves Involved in a

thick cloud of fmokc and alhes ; a horrid cialhing noife

was heard in the air, and prefently fell a vail Ihoner of

ftones and large pieces of fcoriaj, fome of which were

of tlie diameter of feven or eight feet, which muft have

weighed more than looo pounds before they were bro-

ken, as fome of the fragments which Sir William Ha-

milton found in the ilreets Hill weighed up\v3rds ol 6o

pounds. When thefe large vitrified malTes either llruck

againll one another in the air, or tell on the ground,

they broke in many pieces, and covered a large Ipace of

ground with vivid fparks of fire, which communicated

their heat to every thing that was combuilible. Thefe

maffes were formed of the liquid lava ; the exterior

parts of which were become black and porous by cool-

ing in their fall through fuch a vail fpace ; whihf the

interior parts, lets cxpofed, retained an extreme heat,

and were perfedtiy red.

In an inftant the town and countiy about it was oa

fire in many parts, for there were feveral ilraw huts in

the vineyards, which had been ertfltd for the watch-

men of the grapes , all of which were burnt. A great

magazine of wood in the heart of the town wris all in a

blaze ; and had there been much wind, the flames muft

have fpread univerfally, and all the inhabitants would

have been burnt in their houfes ; for it was impoflible

for them to ftir out. Some, who attempted it with pil-

lows, tables, chairs, the tops of wine calks, &c, oil

their heads, were either knocked. down or foon driven

back to their clofc quarters under arches and in the ceU

lais of their houfes. Many were wounded, but only

two perfons died of (heir wounds.

To add to the horror of the fcene, inceffant volcanic

lightning was whiiking about the black cloud that fur-

rounded them, and the fulphureous fmell and heat

would fcarcely allow them to draw their breath. In

this dreadful fituation they remained about 25 minutes,

when the volcanic florm ceafed all at once, and Vefu-

vius remained fuUen and filer.t.

Some time after the eruption had ceafed, the air con- 9

tinued greatly impregnated with eledlrical matter. Tlie^j^''. ^^"_

duke of Cottofiano told our author, that having, about ip^„e mzu
half an hour after the great eruption had ceafed, held a ter in ths

Leyden bottle, armed with a pointed wire, out at his air-

window at Naples, It foon became confiderably charged..

But whilrt the eruption was in force, its appearance was

too alarming to allou- one to think of fuch experiments.

crater, viewed througli a ttlcfcope, feemed much en-

larged by the violence of laft night's e.\plolions, and the

little mountain on the top was entirely gone. About

nine o'clock a moft violent report was heard at Portici

and its neighbourhood, which Ihook the houfes to fuch

a degree as made the inhabitants run out into the

ftreets. Many windows were broken, and walls crack-

ed by the concuffion of the air on this occafion, though

the noife was but faintly heard at Naples. In an inftant

a fountain of liquid tranfparent fire began to rile, and

gradually increafing, arrived at laft at the amazing

height of I en tlioufand feet and upwards. Puffs of

fmoke, as black as can polTuly be imagined, fuccecded

one another haftily, and accompanied the red-hot, tranf-

parent, and liquid lava, interrupting its fplendid bright-

nefs here and there by patches of the darkelt liue.

Within thefe puffs of fmoke, at the very moment of

cmifTion, a bright but pale eleftrical fire was obferved

playing brilkly about in zig-zag lines. The wind was

ibuth-well, and, though gentle, wss fulhcient to carry

thefe puffs of fmoke out of the column of fire ; and a

coUediion of them by degrees formed a black and ex-

tenfive curtain behind it ; in other parts of the iky it

was perfeflly clear, and the ftars bright. The fiery

fountain, of fuch immenfe magnitude, on the dark

ground juft mentioned, made the finell contraft imagi-

nable ; and the blaze of it reflected from the furface of

the fea, which was at that time perfectly fmooth, added

greatly to this fublime view.

The lava, mixed with ftones and fcoriw, having rifen

to the amazing height already mentioned, was partly

diredled by the wind towards Ottaiano, and partly fall-

ing, ftill red hot and liquid, upon the top of Vefuvius,

covered its whole cone, part of that of the fummit of

Somma, and the valley between them. The falling

matter, being nearly as inflamed and vivid as that which

was continually iffuing frefh from the crater, formed

with it one complete body of fire, which could not be

lefs than two miles and a half in breadth, and of the

extraordinary height above mentioned, and cait a heat to

the diftance of at leaft fi.x miles round. . The bridhwood

on the mountain of Somma was foon in a blaze, and the

flame of it being of a different colour from the deep red

of the matter thrown out by the volcano, and from the

filvery blue of the eleftrical fire, ftiil added to the con-

traft of this moft extraordinary fcene.

The black cloud, increafing greatly,- once bent to-

wards Naples, and threatened the city with fpeedy de-

ftruilion ; for it was charged with cle<Jlrical fire, ivhich

kept conftantly darling about in bright zig-zag lines.

This fire, however, rarely quitted the cloud, but ufual-

ly returned to the great columij of fire whence it pro-

ceedeJ ; though once or twice it was feen to fall on the

top of Somma, and fet fire to fome dry grafs and bufhc.

Fortunately the wind carried back the cloud juft as it

reached the city, and had begun to occafioi great

alirm. The column of fire, hotvever, ftill continued,

an! diffafcd fuch a ftrong light, that the moft minute

objefts could be difcerned at the diftance of ten miles or

more from the mountain. Mr Morris informed our au

tboi:, that at Soixenlo, , which is iX miles diftaot fioci —He was infoimtd alfo by the prince of Monte Mileto,
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that his fon, the duke of Popoli, who was at Monte
' Mileto the 8th of Augull, had been alarmed by the

fliower of cinders that iell there ; fonie of which he had
fent to Naples n-eighing two ounces-, and that (Tones of

an ounce weight had fallen upon an eftate of his ten

miles farther off. Monte Milelo is about 30 miles

from the volcano. The abbe Cagliani alfo related, that

his filler, a nun in a convent at Manfredonia, had writ-

ten to inquire after him, imagining that Naples mud
l.ave been deftroyed, when they, at fo great a diftancc,

had been alarmed by a fliower ot allies which tell on the

city at I.I o'clock at night, fo much as to open all the

churches, and go to prayers. As the great eruption

happened at nine o'clock, thefe allies mult have travel-

led 100 miles in the fpace of two hours.

Nothing cciild be more difmal than the appearance

ofOttniano after this eruption. The houfes were un-

roofed, half buried under the black fcorise and aflies

;

all the v,indov.'s towards the mountain were broken,

end feme of the houfes themielves burnt ; the ftreets

choked up with allies, in fome narrow places not lefs

than four feet thick ; and a few of the inhabitants who
had juft returned, were cmiployed in clearing them
away, and piiin;^ them up in hillocks, to get at their

ruined houfes. The palace of the prince of Ottaiano is

fituated on an eminence above the town, and nearer the

mountain. The fteps leading up to it were deeply co-

vered with volcanic matter ; the roof was totally de-

ftroyed, and the windows broken, but the houfe itfelf,

being ftrongly built, had not fuffered much.
An incredible number of fragments of lava were

thrown out during the eruption, fome of which were of

immenfe magnitude. The largeft meafured by Sir Wil-
liam Hamilton was 108 feet in circumference and 17
in height. This was thrown at leaft a quarter of a mile

clear of the mouth of the volcano. Another, 66 feet

in circumference and 1 9 in height, being nearly of a

fpherical figure, was thrown out at the fame time, and
lay near the former. This laft had the marks of being

rounded, nay almoft poliflied, by continual rolling in

torrents cv on the fea-diore. Our author conje£lures

that it might be a fpherical volcanic fait, fuch as that

of i}j feet in circumference mentioned by M. de St

Fond, in his Treatife of F.xtinguiflied Volcanoes. A
third of 16 feet in height and 92 in circumference was
thrown much farther, and lay in the valley between

Vtfuvius and the Heimitage. It appeared alfo, from

the large fragments that furrounded this mafs, that it

had been much larger while in the air.

Vefuvius continued to emit fmoke for a confiderable

time after this great eruption, fo that our author was
apprehenfive that another would foon enfue ; but from

that time nothing comparable to the above has taken

place. From the time of this great eruption to the

year 1784 our author kept an e.xaft diary of the opera-

tions of Vefuvius, with drawings, fliowing, by the

quantity of fmoke, tlie degree of fermentation within

the volcano. The operations of the fubterraneous fire,

liowever, appear to be very capricious and uncertain.

One day there is the appearance of a violent fer-

mentation, and the next every thing is tranquil; but

whenever there has been a confiderable ejeclion of fcoria;

and cinder', it lias been a conflant obfervation, that ihc

lava foon made its appearance, either by boiling over the

4

crater, or forcing its ,way through the crevices in the

conical part of the mountain. An eruption took place

in the month of November 1 784, and continued Itir fome
time, but without any remarkable clrcumflance.

VEl'CH. See Vicia, Botany Indtx.

VETERAN, among the ancient llomans, an appel-

lation given to a foldicr grown old in the fervice, or
who had made a certain number of campaigns.

VETERINARY art. See Farriery.
VEXILLUM, in Botantj ; the upper petal of a pea-

bloom, or buttertly-fliaped flower, which is generally

larger than any of the others,

VIALES, in mythology, a name given among the

Romans to the gods who had the care and guard of the

roads and highways.

VIATICURI, in Roman antiquity, an appellation

given in common to all officers of any of the magi-
llrales •, as /iFicrs, accenji, fcrihej, criers.

VIBEX, is fomctimes uled by phyficians, for a black

and blue fpot in the Ikin occafioned by an efHux or ex-

travafation of blood.

VIBRA'J'ION., in Mecliamcs, a regular, reciprocal

motion ot a body, as a pendulum.

VIBURNUM, a genus of plants of the clafs pcntan-

dria ; and in the natural fyllem arranged under the 43d
order, Dumofie. See Botany Index.

VICAR, a peifon appointed as deputy to another, to

perform his funiSions in his abfence, and under his au-

thority.

Vic.\R, in the canon-law, denotes a prieft of 3 panlli,

the predial tithes whereof are impropriated or appropri-

ated ; that is, belong either to a chapter, religious

houfe, &c. or to a layman who receives them, and only

allows the vicar the fmall tithes, or a convenient falary.

See the article PARSON and Vicar.

VICE, in ethics, is ordinarily defined an eleflive

habit, denoting either an excefs or deftft from the jull

medium wherein virtue is placed.

Vice, in Imithery and other arts converfant in me-
tals, a machine or inftrument ferving to hold fall any
thing they are at work upon, whether It is to be beaten,

filed, or rivetted.

Vice is tlfo ufed in the compofition of divers words

to denote the relation of fomething that comes inftead

or in the place of another ; ss vice-admiral, vice-chan-

cellor, 8cc. .'ire officers who take place in the ablence of

admiials, &c.
VICEROY, a governor of a kingdom, who com-

mands in the name and inllead of a king, with full and
fovereign authority.

VICIA, a genus of plants of the clafs diadtlphia
;

and in the natural fyftem arranged under the 3 2d order,

Fapilionacecv. See Botany Index.

VICISSITUDE, the regular fucccffion of one thing

after another ; as the viciflitude of day and night, of

the fcafons. &c.
VICTIM, denotes a facrifice offered to fome deity,

of a living creature, <->s a man or bcalf, which is flain to

appeafc his i> rath, or to obtain fome favour.

VICTOR, Sextus Aurej.ius, a Roman hiflorian,

who flouiidied under the emperors Coiiflantius and Ju-

lian ; as we Itaru from many paffapes in liis oivn writ-

ings, and alfo from Aiiimiamis MnictUinus. 7'his hif-

lorian relates, lliat Conllantiui made liim conful, and

honouied

V\(.\
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lory honoured him with a brazen ftatue, on account ot' his

il excellent qualifications ; although, as he owns of him-
r-iinii.

Cgjj.-^ i,g ,y^s bof,, jn an obicuic village, and of poor and
""

illiterate parents. It is commonly believed that he was

an African : it is certain, that he dwells mucii upon

the praifes of that country, which he calls the glory of

the eai th ; Hccux terrarum. Two books of his are ex-

tant in the hiftorical way : one De viris illuflribus urbis

Koitue ; the other, De Citfaribus ; to which is prefixed

Libcl/ii.t de Olivine gentis Roma/ia: The ^vhole makes

an abridged hiltory of Rome, from its foundation down

to the reign of Julian inclufive.

VICTORY, the overthrow or defeat of an enemy in

war or combat.

Victory, in Pagan worfliip, is reprefented by He-

fiod as the daughter of Styx and Pallus ; and Varro

calls her the daughlcr ofHeaven and Earth. The Ro-

mans erefted a temple to her, where they prayed to the

gods to give fuccefs to their arms. They p^iinled her

in the form of a woman, clad in cloth of gold. In

fome medals, (lie is reprefented with wings Hying

through the #ir, holding a laurel crown in one hand and

;i palm in the other ; but in other medals, flie is leen

Handing upon a globe, with the fame crown and branch

of palm.

VIDA, Marcus HieR0NYML'S, bilhop of Alva, in

Montferrat, and one of the moil excellent Latin poets

that have appeared fince the Auguflan age, was born at

Cremona in 1470. Having diftinguilhed himltlf by his

learning and talfe for literature, he was made billiop of

Alva in 1552. After continuing two years with Pope

Clement VII. at Rome, he went to refide upon his fee
;

where, for 30 years, he performed all the offices of a

good bifliop and a good man ; and though he was mild,

gentle, and full of goodnefs, he was fo far from want-

ing fpirit, that when the city of Alva was befieged by

the French, he ufed all poffible means to prevent its

being given up, by ftrenuoufly exhorting the people,

and, when provifions were fcarce, by fupplying them at

his own expence. His Poetics, and poem on the filk-

worm, pafs for his mafterpiece ; his poem on the game
of chefs is alfo greatly admired. He alfo wrote hymns,

eclogues, and a poem entitled Clirifliados in fix books
;

all which are in Latin, and have gained him a great re-

putation. His works in profe confift of dialogues, fy-

nodical conftitutions, letters, and other pieces. He died

in 1566, foon after being made billiop of Cremona.

VIENNA, the capital of the circle of Auftria, in

Germany, and of the whole German empire, is the place

where the emperor refides. The city itfelf is not of very

great extent ; nor can it be enlarged, it being limited

bv a very ftrong fortification ; but it is very populous.

The Ilreets, in general, are narrow, and the houfes built

high. Some of the public buildings are magnificent
;

but they appear externally to no great advantage, on ac-

count of the narrownefs of the ftreets. The chief of

them are the imperial palace, the library, and the mu-
feum ; the palaces of the princes Llchtenftein, Eugene,
&c. Vienna was twice ineffeflually befieged by the

'J'urks ; namely, in 1589 and 1683. At the latter pe-

riod, \^f. fiege was railed by John Sobieiki, king of Po-
land, who totally defeated the Turkilfi army before the

\valls of this place. There is no great danger that Vien-
na will ever again be fubjetled to the inconveniences of

u fiege. Yet, in cafe that ihould happen, a meafure has

Vol. XX. Part II.

been taken, which will prevent the nccelTity of deftroy- Vif-nrfi,

iiig the fuburbs j namely, no houfes without the walls '^'' S'*'

are allowed to be built nearer to the glacis than 600 *

yards; fo that there is a circular field uf that bixadlh

all round the town, which, exclulive of the advanta>;e

above-mentioned, has a very beautiful and iaiutary ef-

fcfl. Thefe magnificent fuburbs, and the town together,,

are laid lo contain above 300,000 inhabitanls
; yet the

former are not near fo populous, in proportion to their

fize, as tlie town ; becaule many houfes in the fuburbs

have cxttnfive gardens belonging to them, and many fa-

milies, who live during the winter witiiin the fortifica-

tions, Ipend the fummer in the luburbs. The cathedra!

is built of free-Oone, is 114 yards long, and 48 br»ad,

and the fleeple is 447 feet high. Inltead of a weather-

cock there was a Tuikifli ciefcenf, in memory of tlie

fiege in 1589; but, after the fecond liege in 1683, itu-as

changed tor a golden crofs, which three months after

was thrown down by a llorm. At prelent there is a
black fpread eagle, over which is a gilded crofs. Join-

ing to this churcli is the archbilhop's palace, the front of

which is very fine. The univerfity had feveral thoufand

fludents, who, when this city was befieged, mounted
guard, as they did alio in 1741. Befide this, there is. ,

the academy ot Lower Aullria ; and the archducal lib-

rary is much frequented by foreigners, as it contains a-

bove 100,000 printed books, and 10,000 manufcripts.

The academy of painting is remarkable for the fine pic-

tures it produces. The archducal treafury, and a cabi-

net of curiofities of the houfe of Auflria, are great raii-

ties. The inhabitants, in general, live in a Iplendid

manner ; and people ot dillinftion have all forts of wines

at their tables, ivhich they are very free with to foreign-

ers. There is a fort of harbour on the Danube, where
there are magazines of naval llores, and Ihips have been
fitted out to ferve on that river againft the Turks, ^'ien-

na is an archbirtiop's fee. It is feated at the place where
the liver Vienna or Wein, falls into the Danube, 30
miles well of Prefburgh, 350 north-north-eall of Rome,
520 fouth-eafl by fouth of Amilerdam, 1^65 eaft of Paris,

and 680 eall-fouth-eaft of London. E. Long. 16. 28.

N. Lat. 48. 13.

VlGlL, in church hiflory, is the eve or next day be-

before any folemn feaft ; becaufe then Chrillians were
wont to watch, fall, and pray, in their churches.

Vigils of Plants, a term under which botanifts com-
prehend the precife time of the day in which the flowers

of different plants open, expand, and fliut.

As all plants do not floiver in the fame feafon, or
month ; in like manner, thofe which flower the fame
day, in the fame place, do not open and Ihut precifely

at the fame hour. Some open in the morning, as the

lip flowers, and compound floxvers witli flat i'preading

petals ; others at noon, as the mallo\vs ; and a third fet

in the evening, or after funfet, as fome geraniums and
opuntias : the hour of (hutting is equally determined.

Of thofe which open in the morning, fome (hut foon af-

ter, while others remain expanded till night.

'iTie hours of opening, lii^e the time ot flowering, fcem
to vary, according to the fpecies of the plant, the tem-
perature of the climate, and that of the feafon. Flowers,

whofe extreme delicacy would be hurt by the Itrong im-
prelTions of an ardent fun, do not open till night ; thofe

which require a moderate degree of heat to elevate their

juices j in other words, whofe juices do not rife but in

4 B the
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the morning or evening, do not expand till tlien •, v.liillV

thofe which need a more lively heat for the fume pur-

pofe, expand at noon, v.hen the fun is in his meridian

ilrengtli. Hence it is, that the heat of the air being

greater betwixt the tropics than elfewhere, plants which
are tranfponed from thofe climates into the cold or tem-

perate climates of Europe, expand their flowers much
later than in their native foil. Thus, a flower ivhich

opens in fummer at fix o'clock in the morning at Sene-

gal, will not open at the lame feafon In Fiance and Eng-
land till eight or nine, nor in Sweden till ten.

L'nnteus dillinguid'.es by the general name of /Z'/i7r

{^oresJolares) all lliofe floweis which obfervc a deter-

minate time in opening and (hutting, Thefe flowers are

again divided, frcra certain circumttances, into three fpe-

cies, or kinds :

Equinoctial flowers {^Jlores cequinoBiales') are fuch as

open and fhut at all feaions, at a ceita .» hxcd or deter-

minate hour.

Tropical flowers ( Hsres troplci') are fuch whofe hour

of opening is not fixed at all leaions, but accelerated or

retarded according as the length of the day is increaled

or diminifhed.

Meteorous flo\(ers (^Jlores meleorici^ are fuch whofe

hour of expanfion depends upon the dry or humid tlale

of the air, and the gieatcr or lefs preffure of the atmo-

fphere. O' this kind is the Siberian fow-lhiftle, which

(huts at night if the enfuing day is to be clear and ferene,

and opens if it is to be cloudy and rainy. In like man-
ner the African marigold, which in dry ferene weather

opens at fix or ftvcn in the morning, and fhuts at four

o'clock in the afternoon, is a fui-e indication that rain

v:ill fall during the courfe of the day, when it cuntir.ues

fhut after feven.

VIGO, a fea port town of Galicia in Spain, with an

old calile and a tort. It is feated in a fertile country by

the fca-fide. It was rendered famous by a fea-fight be-

tween the confederate fleet commanded by Sir George

Roc?k, and a fquadron ot French men of war, wliile the

duke of Ormond with a body of land forces drove the

Spaniards from the cailles which defended the harbour.

Admiral Hopfon having with infinite danger broken

through the boom made acrcfs the moulh of the har-

bour, the Englilh took four galleons and five large men
of war, and the Dutch five galleons and one man of

war. Four galleons, with 14 men of ^var, were dcftrov-

ed, with abundance of plate and other rich eficds. W.
Long. 8. 21. N. Lat. 42. 3.

VILLA Franca, the name of feveral towns ; one

5n Piedmont, three mik-s eaft of Nice ; another ot Cata-

lonia, 18 miles well of Barcelona ; a third, the capital

of St Michael, one of the Azores ; and a fourth, a

town of Eilremadura in Spain, 57 miles fouth ead of

Salamanca.

VILLAGE, an alTcmbhige of houfes inhabited chltfly

by peafanls and farmer?, and having no market, where-

by it is diflinguidicd from a town. The word is French,

formed of ^•// or vilif, " low, mean, contemptible :" or

rather, from the Lntin inJIa, a country-houfc or farm.

VILLAIN, or Viixein, in our ancient cufloms, de-

notes a man of fervile or bale condition, viz. a bondman
or fervant.

VILLF.NAGE, in Lnw. The folk-land or eda'cs

held in villenage, was a fpccics of tenure neither fliifily

feodal,' Norman, or Saxon ; but mi.xed aiid compounded
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of them all ; and which alfo, on account of the hcrlots ViU

that uRnlly attend it, may feetn to have lomcwiiat Daii-

'

ilh in its compofiiion. Under ilie Saxon governnicnt

there were, as Sir William Temple (peaks, a fort cf

p'f ople in a condition of downright lervilude, uk-d and
employed in the moft fervile works, and bclonginp, both

they, their children, and eficiJls, to the lord ot the foil,

like the reft of the cattle or Hock upon it. 'J'hele ktm
to have been thofe who held what was called the foii'

land, from which they were removeable at the lord's plea-

lure. On the arrival of the Normans here, it leems not

improbable, that they, who were Ihangers to any other

than a feodal Hate, might give fome fparks of cnfran-

chilement to fuch wretched perlons as fell to their (hare,

by admitting them, as well as others, to the oath of

fealty •, which conferred a right of protection, and raif-

ed the tenant to a kind of ellate fuperior to downright
flavery, but inferior to every other condition. This they

called vti/erwge, and the tenants vi/ieins.

Thelc villeins, belonging principally to lords of ma-
nors, were either villeins regardant, that is, annexed to

the manor or land : or elle they were in ginfs, or at

large, that is, annexed to the pcrlun of the lord, and
transteiable by deed from one o\vner to another. They
ould not leave their lord without his permilTion ; but,

if they ran away, or were purloined from him, might
be claimed and recovered by aflion, like bealls or otTicr

chattels, 'I'hey held indeed fmall portions of land bv
w^ay of fuilaining themfeives and lamilies : hut it was at

the mere will of the lord, who might dilpoffefs thera

vvhenev>,-i he plealed ; and it was upon villein fervice",

that is, to carry out'dung, to hedge and ditch the lord's

demefnes, and any other the meanell ofticcs : and their

ferviccs were not only bale, but uncertain both as to

their time and quantity,

A villein could acquire no properly either in land; or

goods: if he purchalcd either, the lord might ftize them
lo-his own ufe , unlets he contrived to difpole of them
again before the lord had feized them, for the loid had
then loil his opportnaity.

In many places alio a fine was payable to the lord, if

the villein prefumed to marry his daughter to any one
wth leave from the lord : and, by the common law, the

lord might alfo bring an aftion againfl the huft)and for

damages in thus purloining his property. For the child-

ren ot villeins were alfo in the fame flate of bondage
with their parents •, whence they were called in Latin

nativi, wliich gave rile to the female appellation of a

\'illein, who was called a neife. In cafe of • marriage

between a freeman and a neife, or a villein and a free-

v.oman, the ilTue followed the condition of the father,

being free il he was tree, and a villein if he was villein,

contrary to the maxim of the civil law, ih^t /lartut fe-

ffiitiir ventrem. But no baflard could be born a villein,

becauie by another maxim of our law he is nul/iusjilius

;

and as he can gm'n nothing by inheritance, it were hard

that he fliould lofe his natural fieedom by it. The law,

however, prutefted the perfons of villeins againfl atroci-

ous injuries of the lord : for he might not kill or maim
his villein ; though he might beat him with impunity,

Vilkins might be enfranchiled by mannmiffi-;:!. In

prorcfs o! time they gained confidtrable ground on their

lords; and in particular (ticngthened the tenure of their

ellaten to thnt degree, that they came to have in thfm
an intereft in many places full as good, in others better

thaa
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X«,"tlj3(>'il><>,i»l4o'kJsi For ike good nature and benevolence
"^ of jnRTiy lords of manors liavlnt;, Unie out of minit, per-

milleJ tlieir villeins and their children to enjoy their pol-

Jeflions uithoul interiuption, in a regular courl'e of dc-

fcent, tlic common law, of which cul'oni is liie life, now

griVK them title to prelcrlbe againll tiieir lords ; and, on

jjcrfoim.mce of the fame fe-iviccs, to hold their lands, in

ijiilC; of any determination of the lord's will. For though

in general they are Hill laid to hold their ellates at the

ivill of the lord, yet it is fuoh a will :*s is agreeable to the

cultom of the manor ; which culloms are prefer ved andcvi-

d^'nced by the rolls of the feveral courts-baron in whieli

they are entered, or k.ept on fool by the conllant imme-

ni jrial uliige of the ftvervil manors in which the lands

lie. And as f^ich tenants had nothing to Ihow for their

cftates but thofe cudoms, and admidions in purfuance of

them, entered on thefe rolls, or the copies of lucli en-

tries witnelTed by the lleward, they now began to be

called tenants hy co/yy of court-fu/l, and their tenure it-

felt a cotiyhold.

PriviJe^e<l ViJ.LENAGE, a fpecies of tenure othcrwife

called villcin-foca^e. See Tknuric.

Ancient demeihe confiUs of thofe lands or manors

which, though now per'aaps granted out to private fub-

jefls, were adunlly in the hands of the crown in the lime

of Edward the ConfelVor, or William the .Conqueror
;

and !o appear to have been, by the great furvey in the

cxcherpier, called the doumfiLiy-hooi. The tenants of

thtfe lands, under the ciown, were not all of the fame

order or degree. Some of them, as Britton tcflifies,

continued for a long time pure and abfolute villeins, de-

pendent on the will of the lord ; and common copy-

hjlders in only a ftw points. Others were in a great

meafure enfranchifed by the r.jyal favour ; being only

bound in refpetl of their lands to perform lome of the

better fort of villein-fervices, but thofe determinate and

certain ; as, to plough the king's land for fo many days,

to fupply his court with Rich a quantity of proWfions,

and the like ; all of which are now changed into pecu-

niary rents : and in conllderation hereot they had many
imaiunities and privileges granted to them; as, to try the

right of their property in a peculiar court of their own,

called a cnurl of ancient dcmrfin;, by a peculiar procefs

denominated a writ of right clofe •, not to pay toll or

taxes ; not to contribute to the expences of knipjits of

the diire ; not to be put on juries, and the like.

Thcfe tenants therefore, though their tenure be abfo-

lutelv copyhold, yet have an interefl equivalent to a

freehold : for though their fervices were of a bafe and

and villenouc original, yet the tenants were efteemed in

all others refieiSs to be highly privileged villeins •, and

efpecially fir that their fervices were fixed and determi-

nate, and that they could not be compelled (like pure vil-

leins) to relinquifli thole tenements at the lords's will, or

to hold them againlf their own : et ideo (fsys Brafton)

dwtintiir lihcri.

Lands holding by this tenure are therefore a fpecies

of copyhold, and as fuch prelerved and exempted from

the operation of the ftatule of Charles II. Yet they dif-

fer from common copyholds, principally in the privi-

leges before mentioned : as alfo they differ from free-

holders by one efpeclal mark and tinfture of villenage,

noted by BraSon, and remaining to tills day ; viz. that

they cannot be conveyed from man, to man by the gene-

ral coiHmon-law conveyances of feoffment, and the relf
j
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but mufl pafs by furrender to the lord or his lleward. In .Vii>i

the manner of common copyholds : yet with the differ- r

ence, that, in the furrcnders of thefe lands in ancient de-

.

mefne, it is not uled to fay, " to hold at the will oi ti;tir

lord," in their copies ; but only, " to hold according to

the cullom of the manor."

VILLI, among botanifts, a kind of down like fliort

hair, with which fome trees abound.

VILI^OSE, or Villous, fomething abounding witli

villi or fibres like fliort hair ; fuch is one of the coats of

the llomach.

VINC A, a genus of plants of the clafs pentandria
;

and in the natural fyltera arranged under the 30th or-

der, Contortce. See BoTANY Indts.

St VINCENT, one of the windward Caril;bee

illands, which received its name from being difcovered

on the 2 2d of January, the feaff of that Saint. It is in-

habited by a race of people, of wh.om Dr Kobertfon

gives this account :
" There is a great diftindHon in

charafter between the Caribbees and the inhabitants of

the larger iflands. 'J"he former appear manifeilly to be a

feparate race. Their language is totally different from

that of their neighbours in the large illarids. They
themfelves have a tradition that their ancellors came ori-

ginally from fome part of the continent, and having con-

quered and exterminated the ancient inhabitants, took

polfeUion of their lands and of their women. Hence
they call themfelves Banaree, which fignifies a roan

come from beyond fea. Accordingly, the Carllibets

ffill ufe two diilinft languages, one peculiar to the men,

and the other to the women. The language of tlie men
has nothing common with that fpoken in the large

idands. The dialeft of the women confidtrably refem-

bles it. This ftrongly confirms the tradition which I

have mentioned. The Caribbees themfelves imngine that

they were a colony from the Galibis, a powerful natien

of Guiana in South America. But as their fierce man-

ners approach nearer to thofe of the people in the

northern continent, than to thofe of the natives of Soutli

America, and as their language has likewife'fbme affini-

ty to that fpoken in Florida, their origin (liould be de-

duced rather frorn the former than from the latter. In

their wars they flill preferve their ancient praflice of de-

ifroying all the males, and prelcrving the women either

for fervitude or for breeding."

It remained a long time after it was difcovered inha-

bited bv thefe peonle, and by another race improperly

ftvled Black Carihs, who are in reality negroes d'^fcend-

ed, as is generally believed, from fome who efcaped out

of a Guinea fhin wrecked upon the coalf, and gradually

augmented by fuch as from time to time fled thither

from Barbadoes. Thefe nations were often at war ; but

when their quarrels were compofed, they had a f^renglh

fufficient to prevent Grangers from fettling by force.

'I'he French, about half a century ago, at the rcquefl of

the dribs, made a defcent from Martinico, and attacked

the negroes, but were repulfed witli lofs ; and found it

their interell to conciliate a fricndtliip with both nations

by means of prefents, and furnifliing tliem with arms

and ammunition.

St Vincent was long a neutral illand ; but, Kt the

peace of 1763, the French agreed that the right to it

fliould be verted in the Engliili j rvho, in the fequel, at

the inflance of fome rapacious planters, engaged in an

unjuft war agrinft the Canbbejs, who inhabit<'d tiic

4 B 2 ^vind^vald
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St Vipceot, windward fide of the idand, and who %vere obliged to France.

Vinu. conlent to a peace, by which they ceded a very large

tract of valuable land to the crown. The confequence

of this was, that in the next war, in 1779, they greatly

contributed to the reduction of this ifland by the French,

who, however, reftoved it by the peace of 1783. Since

that time it has continued in the pofleflion of Great Bri-

tain. During the French revolutionary war, the Ca-

ribs revolted ; and, alTuled by the French, fpread defo-

lation over the whole ifland ; but by the exertions ot the

governor and the Britilh forces in the Well Indies, the

revolt was quelled.

St Vincent is in length about 24 miles, and about 18

in breadlh. The climate is very warm. The country

is in generally hilly, in fome places mountainous ; but

interfpcrled with a variety of pleafant valleys, and

fome luxuriant plains, the foil being everywhere very

fertile, and the high grounds are at leaft in general ealy

of afcent. Few iilands are fo well watered with rivers

and fprings. The inhabitants ralfe all kinds of ground

provifions in plenty. The rivers fupply them with va-

riety of fifh. W. Long, 61°. N. Lat. 13°.

VINCI, Leoxardo da, an illuftrious Italian pain-

ter, defcended from a noble Tufcan family, was born in

the calfle of Vinci, near Florence in 1445. He was

placed under Andrea Verochia, a celebrated painter in

that city ; but iooa furpaffed him and all his pvedeceffors

Jo much, as to be reputed the mailer of the third or

golden age of modern painting. But his ftudies were

tm from terminating iiere-, no man's genius was more

univerfal : he applied himlelf to arts, to literature, and

to the accompiiihments of the body ; and he excelled in

every thing which he attempted. Lewis Sforza duke

of Milan prevailed on him to be direiElor of the academy

for architefture he had jult eftablillied ; where Leonardo

foon banilfied all the Gothic falbions, and reduced every

thing to the happy fimplicity of the Greek and Roman
(lyk. By the duke's order he conflrufted the famous

aqueduft that fupplies the city of Milan vvith water :

this canal goes by the name of Mortefana, being above

2C0 miles in lenj^th, and condufts the water of the river

Adda quite to the walls of the city. In 1479, ''^ "'^'

dciired to conllruS fome new device for the entertain-

ment of Louis XII. of France, who was then to make
his entrance into Milan. Leonardo accordingly made
a very curious automaton in the form of a lion, which

marched out to meet the king, reared up on its hinder

legs before him, and opening its brcaft, dilplayed an

efcutcheon with fleurs de lys quartered on it. The dif-

orders of Lombardy, with the misfortunes of his patrons

the Sforzi, obliging Leonardo to quit Milan, he retired

to Florence, where he flonriflied under the Medici:

here he raifed the envy of Michael Angelo, who was his

contemporary ; and Raphael, from tlie ftudy of his

work', acquired his belt manner of deligning. At
length, on the invitation of Francis I. he removed to

Fr-ince when above 70 years of age ; where the journey

and change of climate threw him into his lafl ficknels :

he languithed for fome months at Fontainbleau, where

the king came frequently to fee him ", and one day ri-

fing up in his bed to acknowledge the honour done him,

he fainted, and Francis fupporling him, Leonardo died

in his arms. His death happened in 15 20. Some of

his paintings are to be fcen in England and other coun-

tries, but the grcalclt part of them are in Florence and

nr-l
Virgil.

V I R
He corapofed a great number of difcourfeJ on'VmiiliRiij

curious fubicfls •, but none of them have been pub-

liflied but his trealile on the Art of Painting.—For his

anatomical knowledgcj 4ec"ANATOMY (hiitory^tf)^'

p. 669. '

" "' .'"ifri!

VIXCULUM, '\n Algebra, a charafterin form ofa line

or llruke drawn over a ta-^tor, divilor, ot dividend, when
compounded of feveral letters or ([uantilies to conneft

them, and Ihows that they are to be multiplied or divided,

&c. together by the other teim.

Thus d y, a -\- b— c fliows that d is to be multiplied

into a-\-b—c.

VINE. See ViTis, Botany Index.

VINEGAR, AcETUM, an agreeable acid, prepared

from wine, cyder, beer, and other liquors; ofconfider-

able ule, both as a medicine and a fauce. The word is

French, vmaigre ; formed from vin, " wine "," and aigre,

" four." See Acetic Ac'td, and Chemistry Index.

Eels in Vinegar. See Animalcule, n° 9.

VINEYARD, a plantation of vines. The bed fi-

tuation of a vineyard is on the declivity of a hiil facing

the foulh.

VIO, Thomas de. See Cajetan.
VIOL, a mufical inftrument of the fame form with

the violin, and, like that, (truck with a bow.
VIOLA, a genus of plants of the dzhfyngenejla ;

in the natural fyltem arranged under the 29th order,

Campanacece. See Botany Index.

VIOLATION, the aft of violating, that is, forcing

a woman, or committing a rape upon her.—This term

is alfo ufed in a moral fcnfe, for a breach or infringe-

ment of a law, ordinance, or the like.

VIOLET. See Viola, Botany Index.

ViOLET-Crab. See Cancer, Entomology Index.

VIOLIN, or Fiddle, a mufical inltrument mounled
with four firings or guts, and flruck or played with a

bow. The flyle and fjund of the violin is the gayeft

and moft fprightly of all other inftruments ; and hence

it is of all others the fitteft for dancing. Yet there are

ways of touching it, which render it grave, foft, lan-

guuliing, and fit for church or chamber mufic.— It ge-

nerally makes the treble or higheft parts in concerts.

Its harmony is frojn fifth to fifth. Its play is compofed

of bafs, counter-tenor, tenor, and treble •, to which may
be added, a fifth part : each part has four fifths, which
rile to a greater feventeenth.

VIOLONCELLO, of the Italians, is properly our

fifth violin ; which is a little bafs violin half the fize of

the common bafs violin, and the firings bigger and longer

in proportion : confequently its found is an oftave lower

than our bafs violin ; which has a noble efFeft in con-

certs.

VIPER. See Ophiology Index.

VIRAGO, a woman of extraordinary ftalure and cou-

rage; who has the mein and air ofa man, and performs

the aftions and cxercifes of men.

VIRGIL, or PuBLius Virgilius Maro, the mod
excellent of all the Latin poets, was the fon of a potter

of Andes, near Mantua, where he was born, 70 years

B. C. He lludicd firli at Mantua ; then at Cremona,

Milan, and Naples ; whence going to Rome, he acquir-

ed the elleem of the greatefl wits and mod illuftrious per-

fons ol liis time ; and among olliers of the emperor Au-
guflus, Mxcenas, and Pollio. He was well (killed not on.

iy in polite literature and poetry, but alfo in philofophy,

the
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llie raalhematics, geography, medicine, and natural Iii-

-' ftory. Though one ot' llie gveaUll geniufes of his age,

and the admiration of the Homans, he always prefcrved

a finguhir modelly, and lived chaKe at a time wlien the

manners of the pco[ile wtic extiemcly corrupt. He car-

ried Latin poetry to liicli an high pcrfedion, that he was

iultly elteemed the prince ot Latin poets. He firil turn-

ed himlclf to pallorai ; and being caplivatcd with the

beauty and Iweetnefs of 'J'heocritus, was aniljitious to

introduce this new fpecies of poetry among the Romans.

His firll perfsrmance in this way is fuppofed to have

been written U. C. 907, the year before the deatli ot

.lulius Caifar, when the poet was in his 25th year : it is

intilled Alexis. PofTibly PaUcmon was his fecond : it

i* a clofe imitation of the fourth and fifth Idylls of Theo-

critus. Mr Wharton places Silenus next j which is faid

to have been publicly recited on the Itage by Cytheris,

a celebrated comedian. Virgil's fifth eclogue is com-
pofed in allufion to the death asd deification of Cicfar.

Tlie battle of Philippi in 712 having put an end to the

I^oman liberty, the veteran foldiers began to murmur
for tlieir pay ; and Auguflus, to rewaid them, dillri-

buted among them the lands of Mantua and Cremona.

Virgil was involved in this common calamity ; and ap-

plied to Varus and Pollio, who warmly recommended
him to Augullus, and procured for him his patrimony

again. Full of gratitude to Auguftus, he compofed the

Tilijrus, in which he introduces two fliepherds ; one of

them complaining of the dilfradlion of the times, and of

the havock the foldiers made among the Mantuan far-

mers ; the other rejoicing for the recovery of his elfate,

and promifing to honour as a god the perfon who reftor-

ed it to him. But our poet's joy was not of long conti-

nuance ; for we are told, that when he returned to take

pofTtffion of his farm, he was violently aflaulted by the

intruder, and would certainly have been killed by him
it he had not efcaped by fwimming haft ily over the Min-
cio. Upon this unexpedled difappointment, he relumed
to Rome to renew his petition ; and during his journey

feems to have compofed his ninth eclogue. I'he cele-

brated eclogue, intitled Pallia, was compofed U. G. 714,
upon the following occafion : The conful Pollio on the

part of Antony, and Miecenas on the part of Csefar,

had made up the diiTerences between them ; by agree-

ing, that Odlavia, half-fifter to Cajfar, ihould be given

in marriage to Antony. This agteement caufed an uni-

verlal joy ; and Virgil, in his eclogue, teftified his, Oc-
tavia was witli child by her late hulband Marcellus at

the time of this marriage j and whereas the Sibylline o-

racles had foretold, that a child was to be born about
this time, who (hould rule the world, and eriablifli per-

petual peace, the poet ingenioufly fuppofes the child in

Oflavia's womb to be the glorious infant, under whofe
reign mankind was to be happy, the golden age to re-

turn from heaven, and fraud and violence to be no more.
In this celebrated poem, the author, with great delicacy

at the fame time, pays his court to both the chiefs,

to his patron Pollio, to Oiflavia, and to the unborn
infant. In 715, Pjllio was fent againtt the Panhini,

a people of lUyricmn ; and during this expedition, Vir-

gil addreffed to him a beautiful eclogue, called Pliar-

mnceutria. His Icntli^d, lal^ eclogue was addreffed to,

Gallus.'

In his 34th year, he retired to Naples, and laid the-

pjan of his Georgics j whk^j^js undertook at the intrea-

lies of Maecenas, to whom he dedicated lliem. This
wife and able ;tiiniller refolvcd, if poflible, to revive the

decayed Ipiril of hulhandry ; lo introduce a talle for agri-

culture, even among the great j and could not think

of a better method to etleft this, than to recommend it

by the iufinuating charms of poetry. Virgil fully an-

fvvercd tlie expectations ot his patron by his (xeorgics.

They are divided into four books. Corn and ploughinjj

are the fubjctl of the firil, vines of the fecond, cattle of

the lliird, and bees of the tourtii.

He is fuppoled to have been in his 45th year when
he began to write the /I'ineid ; the defign ot which was
to reconcile the Homans to the government of Augu-
ftus, Augullus was eager to pcrule this poem before it

was finiilied ; and intrealed him by letters to communi-
cate it. Macrobius has preferved to us part of one of

Virgil's aniwers to the emperor, in wliich the poet ex-

cules himfelf : who, however, at length complied, and
read himfelf the lixlh book to tlie emperor ; when Oc-
tavia, who liad juft lofl her Ion Marcellus, the darling

of Rome, and adopted ion of Auguftus, made one of the

audience. Virgil had artfully inlerted that beautiful la-

mentation for the death of young Maictllus, beginning

with

—

note, itigcntcm liiHiim ne quicre tuorurn—but

fupprelTed his name till he came to the line
—

'/'« Mar-
cellus ens : upon hearing which, Oilavia could bear no
more, but fainted away, overcome with furprife and for-

rovv. When (lie recovered, Ihe made the poet a prefent

of ten felterces for every line, which amounted in the

whole to above 2000I.

The TEneid being brought to a conclufion, but not to

the perfedion our author intended to give it, he reiolv-

ed to travel into Greece, to correft and polifti it at lei-

fure. It was probably on this occafion that Horace ad-^

drelTtd that afteftionate ode to him. Sic te Divcc polcnt

Ci//>ri, h'c. Auguftus returning victorious from the eafl,

met with Virgil at Athens, who thought himfelf obli-

ged to attend the emperor to Italy : but the poet was fud-

denly feized with a fatal diftemper, which being increal-

ed by the agitation of the vclTel, put an end to his lite as

foon as he landed at Brundufium, in his i;2d year. He
had ordered in his will, that the yEneid (liould be burnt

as an unfiniftied poem ; but Auguftus lorbade it, and had
it delivered to Varius and Tucca, with the ftriftelt

charge to make no additions, but only to publilh it cor-

i-eftly. He died with fuch fteadinels and tranquillity,

as to be able to dictate his own epitaph in the following

words :

Mantua me genuil : Calabrl rapiierc, tenet nunc

PaHiteJiope : cecini Pafcua, Rura, Duces.

His bones were carried to Naples, according to his ear-

neft requeft ; and a monument was eretled at a fmall di-

fiance from the city.

Virgil was of a fwarthy complexion, tall, of a fickly

conllitutlon, and afflifted with frequent headachs and
fpitting of blood. He was lo very bailiful, that he of-

ten ran into the fliops to prevent being gazed at in the

ftreets
;
yet was fo honoured by tire Roman people, that

once coming into the theatre, the whole audience rofe

up out of refpetl: to him. He was of a thoughtful and
melancholy temper ; he fpoke little, and 1 ived retire-

ment and contemplation. His fortune was affluent ; he
had a fine houfe and w-el! furnilhed library near Mxce-
nas's gardens, on the Efquiline mount at Rome, and al«'

fO-'

VirgfV ifc

„—J'
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fo a deliijhtful villa in Sicih-. He /.as fo benevolent

and inoftenfive, that molt of his contemporary poets,

thoui^h they envied each other, agreed in loving and

elteeming him. He reviltd lii<; verics with prodigious

feveiity ; and ufed to conifiaie hitnfelf to a iLe bear,

which licked her cubs into (hape.

The bell edition of Virgil's ivorlis are thofe of Mof-
vicius, with the notes of Servius, printed at Levvarden

in 1717, two vols 4to •, and that of Burman, at Amller-

dam, 1 746, in four vols 410. There are leveral Englilh

tranllations, which are well knoun.

Virgil, Poltjdore, an Enj;lilh hilloaan, born at Ur-

bino in Italy, was lent in the beginning of the i6th

century, by Pope Alexander VI. as fub-colle6kor of the

Papal tax, called Peter-pence, in this king Jom. He had

not been long in England betore he obtained preferment

in the church ; for in 1 903 he was prefented to the rec-

tory of Church-Langton in the archdeaconry of Lei-

celfer. In 1507 he was collated to the prebend of

Scamlefby in the church of Lincoln ; and in the lame

vear was made archdeacon of Wells, and prebend-iry of

Hereford. In 1513, he refigned bis prebend of Lin-

coln, and was collated to that of Oxgate in St Paul'?,

London. We are told, that on his preferment to the

archdeaconry of W^ells, he refigned the ofiice of fubcol-

leftor to the pope, and determined to fpend the remain-

der of his life in England, the Hilfory of which king-

dom he began in the year 1 505, at the command of

Henry VII. That work cod him 12 years labour. In

1526, he finilhed his trealile on Prodigies. Polydore

continued in England during the whole reign of Henry
VIII. and part of that of Edward VI. whtnce it is con-

cluded that he was a moderate Papift. In 15^0, being

now an old man, He requeued leave to revifit his native

country. He was accordingly difmifled with a prefent

of 300 crowns, together witli the privilege of holding

his preferments to the end of his life. He died at Ur-

bino in the year 1555. As an hiftorian, he is accufed

by fome as a malignant flanderer of the Englilh nation
;

yet Jovius remarks, that the French and Scotch accufe

him of having flattered that nation too much : (See his

E!og. cap. 135. p. I 79- "I. Bell !es the above, he wrote,

I. De Rerum Invenlonbus ; ot which an Englilh tianl"-

lation was publillied by Langley in 1663. It was alfo

tranllated into F ench and Spanifli. 2. De Prodign's ct

Sorlihus. 3. Khifcopormn Auglice Caialngus. ]\Ianu-

tripf, 4. De Vitn Perfecla, Eafil, 1546, 1553, 8vo.

c. F.piflolie EruiHtcc ; and lome other woiks.

VIRGINIA, one of the United States of North A-
merica, is bounded on the eaft by the Atlantic ocean, on

the north bv Pennfylrania and the river Ohio, en the

well bv the MilTiflipni, on the fcuth by North Carolina.

Thefe boundaries include an area (omev.hat triangu-

lar of I 2l,;2j miles, xvhereof 79.650 lie weilward of

the AUcghimy mountains, and 57,034 weflward of the

meridian of the mouth of the Great Kanhawpv. ' This

ftale is therefore one third larger than the illands of

Great Britain and Ireland, which are reckoned at

88,357 fquare miles.

-•'rhe principal rivers in Virginia are, Roanoke, .Tames

nve', ••. hich receives the Kivanna, Appammalox, Chic-

Xahominy, Nanffmond, and Elirabetli rivers ; York
•river, which is formed by the junclion of Pamunky and

'''•laltapony rivcisj Hapi aliannotk, and Patomack.

«fS f;B.TlolJO sti) .'

The motmt.iir.s are npjt, foUtaty nnd ,f;Rtler?4,cpnfulf

edly over the face of the country ; they commence at

about 150 miles from the fea coatl, and are dilpofed in

ridges one behind another, running nearly parallel with

the coaft, though rather approaching it as they advance

north-ealtwardly. To tlic louth-vvelt, as the traft of

country between the Icacoaft and the MilTuiipi becomes
narrower, the mountains converge into a hngle ridge, ^CiT^'yo"

I

which, as it approaches the gulf of Mexico, lubfides into
""•?"""•

plain country, and gives rife to fbme of the waters of
that gulf.

From the great extent of Virginia, it may be expect-

ed that the climate is not the fame in all its parts. It

is reraarkahle that, proceeding on the i.ime parallel of

latitude weftsvardly, the climalc becomes colder in like

manner as when you proceed northwardly. 'J'his con-

tinues to be the cafe till you attain the lummit of the

Alleghanv, which is the higheft land between the ocean

and the M irifflppi. From thence, detcending in the

fame latitude to the MIflilTl|,pi, the change reverfes
;

and, if we may believe travellers, it becomes %varmer

there than it is in the fame latitude on the fea fide.

Their teltimony is llrengthened by the vegetables and
animals which fubfill and multiply there naturally, and
do not on the fea-coaft. Thus catalpas grow fponta-

neoiiilv on the Miflifllppi as far as the latitude of 37,
and reeds as far as 3S, degrees. Perroquets even win-

ter on the Sioto in the 39th degree of latitude. In the

fummer of 1779, when the thermometer was at 90 de-

grees at IVIonticello, and 96 degrees at Vi'lllianiiburg,

it was I 10 degrees at Kafealkia. Perhaps the moun-
tain, which overhangs this village on the north fide,

may by its retleftion have contributed fomewliat to pro-

duce this heat.

The number of free inhabitants in this (late in 1 790
was 454,983, and of Haves 292,627. The whole im-

ports of the (late of Virginia amounted in 1 796 to

5,268,615 dollars.

The co'lege of William and Mary is the only public

feminaiy of learning in Virginia. It was founded in

the time of King William and Ouccn Mary, who grant-

ed to it 23,000 acres of land, and a penny a pound duly

on certain tobaccoes exported from Virginia and Mary-
land. The aflfembly alfo gave it by temporary law a

duly on liquors imported, and fldns and furs exported.

From thefe refources it received upwards of 3000I. coni'

inunihut atinir. The buildings are of brick, fufficicnt

for an indifferent accommodation of perhaps icc ftu-

dents. By its charter it was to be under the govern-

ment of 20 vifitors, who were to be its leglllators ; and

to have a prefident and fix profelTorflnps, which at pre-

fent (land thus :—A profefrorfliip for Law and Police
;

Anatomy and Medicine ; Natural Pliilofophy and Ma-
thematics; Moral Philofophy, the Law of Nature and

Nations, the Fine Aits; Modern Languages; and a

fixth, called the proftilorflnp of Brafferton, for the in-

(liuiflion of the Indians. In 1787, there were about 30
young gentlemen mimbeis of this college, a large pro-

portion of which were law lludcnts. There are fome

flouriHiing academies in Virginia ; one in Prince Ed'
ward county, one at Alexandria, one at Norfolk, one

at Hanover, and others in other places.

'i'he prefent denominations of Chriftians in Virginia

are Prcf.'vterians, who are the itioft numerous, and in-
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mik. liubh' -"llie Acefter»''I)atls <!>f the Rate ; Epifcopalians,

r---' who *!«. the moft fincient fettlets, and occuiiy the eaft-

ern imd firft I'ttlled pnrts of the Ihite. liUcriT.inglcd

with thtffe are ^rcal inimbcri ol Haptills and Melhodills.

The bulk of tiiefe lall iiiciuloncd religioUi l<.i::ts are of

the poorer fort of ptople, ;ind many oi ihcm are very ig-

norant (as is' indeed the caie with the otiitr denomina-

tions), but they are generally a virtuous well-meaning

let of peoplci

Vir,t;inia has produced fome of the mod diftinguiflied

men t!i:it h ive been aftive in tffi-ftinjr the two late im-

portant revolutions in Ameiica, whole political and mi-

litary charafter will rank, among the firlf in the p;>,;e of

hillory. The great body of the people do not concern

thcmfclves with politic"; ; fo that their goveinment,

thout^h nominally re]>ublican, is in faft oli^;:nchical or

nriilocralical. The Virgininu^ wlio are rich, are in ge-

neral fenlible, polite, and holpitable, and ot an indepen-

dent fjiirit. The poor are ignorant and alij.fl ; all are

of an inquifitive turn, and in many other refptcls very

much relemble the people in the ealiern Hates. There

is a much greater dilparity between the rich and the

poor in Virginia than in any of the northern flates. A
fpirit for literary inquiries, if not altogether couuned to

a few, is, among the body of the people, evidently fub-

ordiiiale to a fpirit of gaming and barbarous fports. At
almolt every tavern or ordinary on the public road there

is a billiard table, a backgammon table, cards, and other

implements for various giraes. To thefe public houfes

the gambling gentry in the neighbourhood refurt to kill

time which hangs heavily upon them ; ai-id at this biifi-

nefs they are extremely expert, having been acculiomed

to it from their earlietl youth. The pafTion for cock-

fighting, a diverfion not on'y inhumanly baibarous, but

infinitely beneath the dignity of a man of fenfe, is fo

predominant, that they even advertife their matches iri

the public newfpapers.

Tile executive powers are lodged in the hands of a

governor chofen a'lnually, and incapable of afting more
than three years in feven. He is aflided by a council of

eight members. The judiciary powers are divided among
feveial courts. Lej^iflation is excrcifcd by two houfes of

alTembly ; the one called the Houfe ofDelegnlcs, compofed
ot two members from each county, cholen annually by
the citizens pOiTeffing an cflate for life in too acres of

uninhabited land, or 2 5 acres with a houfe on it, or in a

houfe or lot in fome town. The other called the .^c?-

nate, confiftfng of 24 members, chofen quadrennially by
the fame eleftors, who for this purpofe are dillributed

into 24 diftrlfts. The concurrence of both houfes is

uece!Tkry to the paffige of a law. They have the ap-

pointment of the governor and council, the judges of

the fu'ierior courts, auditors, attorney-general, treaTurer,

regiller of the land ofhcc, and delegates to Congrefs.

Before the wir, there was exported from this ftate,

communihus antiit, to the amount ot 850,000!; Virginia

money, or 637,142 guineas. ''* '

The whole country before it was planted was one
continued foreft interfperfed with marnie":. No coun-

try now produces greater quantities of excellerrt tobac-

co ; and the foil is generally fo fandy and fl\ illow, that

after they have cleared a frelh piece of ground out of
the woods, it will not bear tobscco after two or three

years \inlefs well manured. The forefts yield oaks, pop-

krs, pines, cedars, cyprefles, Xwect myrtles, cheCauU, hic-

kery, live oak, walnu!, dog-wood, aider, haetl, cViinka-*

pins, locull- trees, raff,ifras,elm, a(h, Ijeecli, with a great va-

riety of fweet gums and incenle, which diltil from feveral ^
trees

;
pitch, tar, rofiii, turpentine, plank limber, malls,

and yards. Virginia yields alio rice, hemj), Indian

corn, plenty of pallurc, with coal, quarries of ftone, and

lead and iron ore.

VIKGO, in yfjlronomij, one of the fi[;ns or conftella-

tions of the zodiac.

VlllGUI.A DJVINATORIA, divining rod. See

Mjnk.
VlRrUAL, or Potential j foraething that has a

power or virtue of atting or doing. The teim is chiefly

under;ioud of fjmcthing that adts by a fccret invifible

caufe, in oppofition to aflual and Icnfible.

VIK rUE, a term ufcd in various fignifications. In

the general it denotes power, or the perfeftion of any

thing, ^vhether natural or fupernatural, animate, or ina-

nimate, elf-iuial or acccflbiy. But, in its more proper

or reltraiiied lenfr, virtue lljjnifies a habit, which im-

proves and peifefls the poflVflor and his adiuns. See

Moral Phii.osophy, N° 84.

VIRTUOoO, an Italian term lately introduced into

the Engliih, fignifying a man of curiofity and learning,

or one who loves and promotes the arts and fciences.

But among us the term fecms to be appropriated to

thofe who apply them.ftlves to fume curious and quaint

rather than immediately ufeful art or ftudy ; as antiqua-

ries, coUeflors of rarities of any kind, micrjfcopical ob-

fervers, &c.
VIRULENl", a term applied to any thing that

yields a virus ; that is, a contagious or malignant piw.

VISCERA, in Anntomij, a term fignifying (he fame

with entrails ; including the heart, liver, lungs, fpleen,

intedines, and other imvard parts of the body.

^MSCIDITY, or Viscosity, the quality of fome-

thing that is vilcid or vifcous ; that is, glutinous and

fticky like biiJ-lime, which the Latins call by the name
of vifciis.

VISCOUNT (Vice Comes), was anciently an officer

under an earl, to whom, during his attendance at court,

he afted as deputy to look after the affaiis of the coun-

try. But the name was afterwards made ufe of as an
arbitrary title of honour, without any (liadow of office

pertaining to it, by Henry VI.; when, in the 18th year

of his reifn, he created John Beaumont a peer by the

name of Vifiount Beaumtnl ; which was the firft in-

ftance of the kind.

A vifcount is created by patent as an earl is ; his title

is Rig/tl Hotwurabt'e ; his mantle is two doublings and a

half of plain fur ; and his coronet has only a row of

pearls clofe to the circle.

VISCUM, a genus of plants of the clals dioecia, and

in the natural fyftcm arranged imder the 48th order,

aggregat.-e. See BotaNY Index.

VISHNOU, that perfon in the triad of the Bramins

who is confidered as the prpfemer of the univerfe.

Brahma is the creator, and Si'oa the defi rover ; and thefe

two, with Vilhnou, united in fome incxnlicable manner,

conliitufe Brnhme, or the fnnreme numen of the Hin-

doos. See Polytheism, N"
2i(>-

VISIBLE, fomethinCT that is an obieft of fight or

vifijn ; or fomething whereby the eye is aflfecbed fo as

to produce this fenfation.

VISlER,^an o.licer or dignitary in the Ottoman em-
pire,

Virj*

II

•\'ilW.
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one called by the better condition.

U K R
pire, vvliereof there are two kinds

Turks Vijier-a-zem, that is, " grand vifier," is the prime

, rainirter of ftate in the whole empire. He commands
the army in ciiicf, and prefidts in the divan or great

council. Next to him are fix other fubordinate vifiers,

called lujiers of the bench ; who officiate as his counfel-

lors or alleffors in the divan.

VISION, in Ofilics, the aft of feeing or perceiving

external objefts by means of the organ of fight, the eye.

See Anatomy, N" 143, and MtTAPHYSics, N° 49

—

54-
VISTULA, or Wkisel, a large river of Poland,

which taking its rife in the mountains fouth of Silefia,

vifits Cracow, Warfaw, Sec. and continuing its courfe

northward, falls into the Baltic fea below Dantzic.

VISUAL, in general, fomething belonging to vifion.

VITAL, in Phyfiologij^ an appellation given to what-

ever minifters principally to the conllltuting or main-

taining life in the bodies of animals : thus the heart,

lungs, and brain, are called iiitalparts ; and the opera-

tions of thefe parts by which the life of animals is

maintained are called vhnlfutiBions.
VITELLUS, the yolk of an egg.

VITIS, or Vine, a genus of the clafs pentandria,

and in the natural fyftem arranged under the 46th or.

der, Hederacete. See BoTANY Index; and for its cul-

ture, fee Gardening.
VITREOUS HUMOUR OF the eye. See Anato-

my, N° 143.

VI IRIFICATION, in Chemi/lnj, the converfion of

a body into glafs by means of fire. See Gi,ass.

VITRIOL, a compound filt, formed by the union

of iron, copper, or zinc, with fulphuric acid, hence

called from the colours white, blue, and green, accord-

ing to the metal. See CHEMISTRY.
VITRIOLATED, among chemifts, fomething im-

pregnated, or fuppofed to be fo, with vitriol or its acid.

VITRIOLIC ACID. Sec Sulphuric Acid and

Chemistry Index.

VITRUVIUS POLLIO, Marcus, a very cele-

brated Roman architeft, was, according to the common
opinioa, born at Verona, and lived in the reign of Au-
guftus, to whom he dedicated his excellent treatife on

archileflure, divided into ten books. William Philan-

der's edition of this celebrated work is efteemed. Clau-

dius Perrault has given an excellent tranflation of it in

French, with learned notes. There are alfo feveral Eng-
li(h tranflalions of Vitruvius.

VITUS's DANCE. See Medicine, N° 284.

VIVERRA, the Weasel ; a genus of quadrupeds

belonging to the order of ferae. See Mammalia
Index.

VIVES. See Farriery.
VIVIPAROUS, in Natural Hi/}ory, an epithet ap-

plied to fuch animals as bring forth their young alive

and perfefl ; in contradiiHnftion to thofe that lay eggs,

which arc called oviparous animals.

UKRAINE, a large country of Europe, lying on
the borders of Turkey in Europe, Poland, Ruflia, and

Little Tattary. Its name properly fignifies a frontier.

By a treaty betxveen RufTia and Poland in 169;;, the

latter remained in poffeirion of all that part of the

Ukraine lying on the well fide of the river Dnieper,

which is but indifferently cultivated ; while the country

on the eall fide, inhabited by the ColTacs, is in much

U L S
The RulTian part is comptiftd in the

government of Kiof j and the emprefs of Kuflia having
obtained the Polilh palatinate of Kiof, by the treaty of
partition in 1793, the whole of the Ukraine, on both
tides of the Dnieper, belongs now to that ambitious and
formidable power. The principal tov/n is Kiof.

L'LCER, in Surgery. See Surgery Index,

Ulclr, in Farriery. Sec Farritry.
ULEX, a genus of plants of the clais of diadelphia,

and in the natural fyllcm arranged under the 3 2d order,

Papilionaccce. See Botany Index,

ULIETEA, one of the Society iflands in the Soutii

fea. This illand is about 21 leagues in circuit. Its

produftions are plantains, cocoa-nuts, yams, hogs, and
fowl j the two latter of which are fczrce. The foil ort

the top of one of the hills was found to be a kind of
ftone marie ; on the fides were found fome fcattercd

tlints, and a few fmall pieces of a cavernous or fpongy
ftone lava, of a whitifli colour, which feemed to contain
fome remains of iron, fo that it may poftibly be here
lodged in the mountains in a great quantity. Nothing
was feen on this ifland to dillinguilh either its inhabi-

tants, or their manners, from the other neighbouring
iilands. The firli Europeans who landed on this fliore

were Mr (now Sir Jofeph) Banks and Dr Solander
;

they were received by the natives in the moil courteous
manner, reports concerning them having been their har-

bingers from Otaheite. Every body feemed to fear and
refpeft them, placing in them at the fame time the ut-

molt confidence : behaving, as if confcious that their

vifilors pofiefled the power of doing them mifchicf with-

out a difpofition to make ufe of it.

ULIGINOUS, in Agriculture, an appellation given
to a moill, moorilh, and fenny foil.

ULLAGE, in gauging, is fo much of a calk or other

veffel a? it wants of being full.

ULM, a free and imperial city of Germany, in the

circle of Swabia, feated on the river lUer. It is a pretty

large place, defended by fortifications ; and the inhabi-

tants are Proleflanls. Here the archives of the circle

are depofited, and it carries on a very great trade. The
eleftor of Bavaria became mailer of it in 1702, by a

ftratagem ; but, in 1704, the French being vanquiftied

at the battle of Hochllet, the Bavaiians furrendercd it

by capitulation. The Roman Catholics have but two
churches, all the reft belonging to the Proteftanls.

E. Long. 10. 12. N. Lat. 48. 25.

ULM US, a genus of plants belonging to the clafsi

of pentandria ; and in the natural fyftem arranged under

the 53d order, Scahridct. See BoTANY Index.

ULSTER, the moll northerly province of Ireland.

In Latin it is called Ullonia, in Iriih Cui Cuilly ; and
gives the title of earl to the dukes of York of the royal

family. It is bounded by the Atlantic ocean on the

well, St George's channel and the Irifti fea on the eall,

the Deucaledonian ocean on the north, and on the fouth

and fouth-weft the provinces of Leinfterand Connaught.

Its greateft length is near 1 20 miles, its breadth about

100 ; and its circumference, including the windings

and turnings, 460 ; containing 9 counties. 58 market-

to'.vns and boroughs, i archbifhopric, 6 bilhoprics, and

214 parilhes. UUler abounds in lakes and rivers, which

fuppiy It with vatiety of fine filli, efpecially filmon, be-

fides what it has from the fea, with which a great part

of it is bounded. The fouth^m parts gf it arc tich, fer-

tile.

t-kfiiiii>
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tile, well cultivated, and inclofed 5 but the greater part

of the northern is open and mountainous.—The towns

,' of this province are in general the neateft and bell built

of any in Ireland, as ivell as the fann-houfes ; which in

molt parts of tlie kingdom are conllrudled of no better

materials than clay and llraw. The inhabitants of

Ulllcr are alfo more like the Englilh in their manners

and dialeft than thofe of the other three provinces : for

as it includes within itfelf the whole, or by far the

greater part, of the linen manufaftory, the beft branch

of trade in the kingdom, they have confequently the

greateft intercourfe witii England. An Englilhman, in

fome parts of it, indeed, \nll imagine himfelf, from the

fimilarity of their language and manners, in his own
country. This province had anciently petty kings of

its own. It was firft fubjeded to the Englilh in the

reign of Henry II. by John Courcy, the firll who bore

the title of earl ofVlfler; but it afterwards threw off

the yoke, and was never entirely reduced til' the reign

ol James I. when great numbers of Scot'' by his en-

couragement went and fettled in it. O^ thefe, mod of

the prefent inhabitants are the defrendants. This pro-

vince was the firft and principal fcene of the bloody maf-

facre in 164 1.

ULTERIOR, in Geography, is applied to fome part

of a country or province, which, with regard to the reft

of that country, is fituated on the farther fide of the ri-

ver, mountain, or other boundary which feparates the

two countries.

ULTRAMARINE, a beautiful blue colour ufed by
the painters, prepared from the lapis lazuli by calcina-

tion. See Lazulite, Mineralogy Index.

ULTRAMONTANE, fomething beyond the moun-
tains. The term is principally applied in relation to

France and Italy, which are feparated by the Alps.

ULV A, 3 genus of plants of thi clafs of cryptogamia.

See Botany Index.

ULUG Eeig, a Perfian prince and learned aftrono-

mer, was defcended from the famous Tamerlane, and
reigned at Samavcand about 40 years ; after which he
'vas murdered by his own fon in 1 449. His catalogue

of the fixed ftars, reftified for the year 1434, was pub-
lidied at Oxford by Mr Hyde, in 1665, with learned

notes. Mr Hudfon piinted in the Englilh Geography
Ulug Beig's Tables of the Longitude and Latitude of
Places ; and Mr Greaves publifhcd, in Latin, his Aftro-

nomical Epochas, at London, in 1 650. See Astro-
nomy Index.

ULYSSES, king of Ithaca, the fon of Laertes, and
father of Telemachus, and one of thofe heroes who con-

tributed moft to the taking of Troy. After the deftruc-

lion of that city, he wandered for 10 years ; and at laft

returned to Ithaca, where, with the afliftance of Tele-
machus, he killed Antinous and other princes who in-

tended to marry his wife Penelope and (eize his do-
minions. He at length refigned the goTernment of the

kingdom to his fon Teleraachus ; anJ was killed by Te-
legonus, his fon by Circe, who did not know him. Tliis

hero is the fubjeft of the OdyflVy.

UMBELLA, an Uiieel, a fpecies of receptacle ; or
rather a mode of tloivering, in which a number of flen-

der footftalks proceed from the fame centre, and rife to

an equal height, fo as to form an even and generally
round furface at top. See Botany.
UMBELLATE., the name of a clafs in Ray's and
Vol. XX. Part II.

Tournefort's methods, confifting of plants whofe do^'ers UmbeflaMe
grow in umbels, with five peuls that are olten unequal, H

and two naked fteds that are joined at top and fcparaied
^"''^''^"'

below.
^'

' '''

The fame plants conftitute the 45th order of l.i„. '

nous's Fragments of a Natural Method. See BoTANY.
UMBELLIl'EKOUS plants, are fuch as have their

tops branched and Ipread out like an umbrella.

UMBER, or Umbrk, a todil brown or blackifli fub-

ftance, ufed in pamling. S';e MinI'.kaloov Index.

UMBILICAL, among anatomills, fomething rolating

to the umbilicus or navel.

UMBRELLA, a moveable canopy, made of (ilk or

other cloih fpre.id out upon ribs of whale-bone, and fup-

ported by a itaff, to proteft a perfon from rain, or the

fcorching beams of the fun.

UMPIRE, a third perlbn chofen to decide a contro-

verfy left to arbitration.

UNCI A, in general, a Latin term, denoting the

twelfth part of any thing
;

particularly the tvvelflli part

of a pound, called m E;iglilh an ounce ; or the twelftli-

part of a foot, called an inch.

UNCTION, the aft of anointing or rubbing v/ith oit

or other tatty matter.

Unction, in matters of religion, is ufed for the cha-

rafter conferred on facred things by anointing itiem with
oil. Unftions are very frequent among the Hebrews.
They anointed both their kings and high-prielts at the

ceremony of their inauguration. They alfo anointed

the facred veffels ot the .abernacle and temple, to fanc-

tify and confecrate them to the fervice of God. The
unflion of kings is fuppofed to be a ceremony introduced

very late among the Chrittian princes. It is faid that

none of the emperors were ever anointed before Juliiniara

or Juftin. The emperors of Germany took the prac-

tice from thofe of the eaftern empire : King Pepin of
France was the firll who received the untlion. In the

ancient Ch.illian church, unftion always accompanied
the ceremonies of baptifra and confirmation. Extreme
unftion, or the anointing perfons in the article of death,

was alfo praftifed by the ancient Chriftians, in compli-

ance with the precept of St James, chap v. 14th and
15th verfes ; and this extreme untlion the Romillx

church has advanced to the dignity of a facrament. It

is adminiftered to none but fuch as are afFefted with
fome mortal dlleafe, or in a decrepit age. It is refufed

to impenitent perfons, as alfo to criminals. The parts

to be anointed are the eyes, the ears, the noftrils, the
mouth, the hands, the feet, and the reins. The laity

are anointed in the palms of the hands, but prielts on
the back of it ; becaufe the ^lalms of their hands have
been already confecrated by ordination.

The oil vvith which the iick perfon is anointed repre-

fents the grace of God, nhich is poured down into the

foul, and the prayer ufed at the time of anointing ex-

prefles the remiffion of fins thereby granted to the fick

perfon ; for the prayer is this :
" By this holy untlion,

and Ids own moft pious mercy, may the Almighty
God forgive thee whatever fins thou haft committed
by thejight^'' ivhen the eyes are anointed ; hi) the hear-

ing, when the ears are anointed; and fo of the other* The Sin-

fenfes *. "'' Chrif.

UNDECAGON, is a regular polygon of 1 1 fides. *t"J"}
UNDECEMVIR, a magiftrate among the -mdeni from the

Athenians, who had 10 other coltengues or aflrociates'*^"''ff«

4 C joined ^'"'''-
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joined with him in the fame oommiilion.
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The funftions of both nations

ot the undecemviii at Athens were much the fame with

thofe of the \A\.t preiiots de marechaitjfe in France. They
, took care of the apprehending ot criminiils ; iecured

them in the h.inds of juOice ; and when they were con-

demned, took, them again into cuftody, that the fen-

tence might be executed on them. They were chofc-n

by the tribes, each tribe naming its own ; and as the

number of the tribes after Callilfhenes was but 10, which

made 10 members, a fcribe or notary was added, which
made the number 1 1

.

UNDERSTANDING. See Metaphysics and Lo-
eic.

UNDERWALDEN, a canton of Switzerland, and

the fixih in rank. It is bounded on the north by the can-

ton of Lucern and by the lake of the Four Cantons, on

the eaft by the high mountains which feparate it from the

Clinton of Bern, and on the %vcft by the canton of Bern.

The religion of this canton is the Roman Catholic.

UNDULATION, in Physics, a kind of tremulous

unotion or vibration obfervable in a liquid, by which it

alternately rifes and falls like the waves of the fea.

UNGUENT, or Ointment, in Meilkint and i'^/r-

gery, a topical remedy or compofition, chiefly uled in the

drefling of wounds or bliflers. See Matekia MeDICA.
UNICORN, an animal famous among the ancients,

and thought to be the fame with the rhinoceros.

Sparmar.n informs us, that the figure of the unicorn

tiefcribed by the ancients has been found delineated by
the Snefe Hottentots on the plain furface of a rock in

CafiFraria ; and therefore ccnjeflures, that fuch an ani-

mal cither does e.\ift at pielenl in the internal parts of

Africa, or at leaft once did fo. Father Lobo affirms

that he hos feen it. Mr Barrow in his Travels in

Southern- /'frica, afibrds additional reafon to believe in

the exigence of this curious animal.

UNICOHN-Ftjh. See MoNODON, CeTOLOGY Itiilex.

UNIFORM, denotes a thing to be iimilar, or con-

fident either with another thing, or with itfelf, in refpefl

of figure, flruflure, proportion, or the like; in which
fenfe it ftands oppofcd to difForm.

UNIFORMITY, regularity, a fimilitude or refero-

blance between the parts of a whole. Such is that we
meet with in figures of many fides, and angles iefpe(fiive-

ly equal, and aniwerable to each other. A late inge-

nious author m'skes beauty to confill in uniformity, join-

ed or combined with variety. Where the uniformity is

equal in two objedfs, the beauty, he contends, is as the

variety ; and where the variety is equal, the beauty is as

the uniformity.

Uniformity, is particularly ufcd for one and the

fame form cf public prayers, and adminifliaticn of iacra-

ments, and other rites, &c. of the churth of England,
prefcribed by the famous flat, i Eliz. and 13 and 14
Car. II. cap. 4. called the yici dJ Uniformity. See LI-

TURGY.
UNION, a junflion, coalition, or affemblage of two

or more dUfertnt thini;* in one.

Union, or The Union, by way of eminence, is more
particularly ufcd to cxpiefs the aft by which the two
feparate kingdoms of England and Scotland were incor-

poialed into one, under the title of 7//f Imgdom of
Great Britain. This union, in vain attempted by King
James I. was at length cffedled in the year 1707, 6 An-
nie, when 25 articles were agreed to by the parli^mtrt

illrMd.' I. . . ;;; t;!j to
the purport of the moft oonGderable

being as follows ; ^

1. That on the firft of May 1707, and for ever after,

»he kingdoms of England and Scotland lliall tjc uiucd
into one kingdom, by the name oi Ureat Britain.

2. 'I'he luccellion to the monarchy of Great Britain

fliall be the fame as was before lettkd witt. regard to

that of England.

3. The united kingdom fhall be reprefented by one
parliament.

4. There (ball be a communication cf all tights and
privileges between the fubjefts of both kingdoms, except
where it is otherwife agreed.

9. When England raifes 2,ooo,occl. by a land-tax,

ScollarKi lliall raile 48,000!.

16, 17. '1 he (landards of the coin, of weights, and of

meitiurcs, Hiall be leduced to thole ot England thiough-
out the united kingdoms.

18. The laws relating to trade, ci;flums, and the tx-

cife, Ihall bt the lame in Scotland as in Engis-nd. But
all the other laws of Scotland fliall remain in torce j but
alterable by the parliament of Great Britain. Yet with
this caution, that laws relating to public policy ate al-

terable at the difcrction of the parli;imtnt ; laws relating

to private right are not to be altered but for the evident

utility of the people of Scotland.

22. Sixteen peers are to be chofen to reprefent the

peerage of Scotland in parliament, and 45 members to

fit in the houle of commons.

23. The 16 peers of Scotland Ihall have all privileges

of parliament ; and all peers of Scotland ll.all be peers

of Great Britain, and rank next after thole of the fame
degree at the time of the union, snd ftiall have all privi-

leges of peers, except fitting in the houfe of lords, ar.d

voting on the trial of a peer.

Thefe are the principal of the 23 articles of union,

which are ratified and confirmed Ly ilatute 5 Ann. c. S.

in ivhich flatute there are alio tivo afts ot parliament

recited •, the one of Scotland, whereby the church of

Scotland, and alfo the four univerfities of that kingdom,
are eilahlilhed for ever, and all iucceeding fovereigns

are to take an oath inviolably to maintain the fame ; the

other of England, 5 Annae, c. 6. whereby the afls of

uniformity of 13 Eliz. and 13 Car. II. (except as the

fame had been altered by parliament at that time), and

all other a£ls then in force for the prefervation of the

church of England, are declaied perpetual ; and it is

flipulated, that every lubfequtnt king and queen fliall

lake an oath inviolably to maintain the (ame within

England, Ireland, Wales, and the town of Berwick-

upon-Tweed. And it is enabled, that thefe two afts

" fliall for ever be obfervcd as lundamental and iflential

conditions tor the union."

Upon thele articles and aft of union, it is to he ob-

ferved, I. That the two kingdoms are fo infeparablj

united, that nothing can ever dilunite them ; except the

mutual confent of both, or the fuccefsful reliltance of

cither, upon apprehending an inftingcnieiit of thofe

points which, when they weie leparale and independent

nations, it was mutually flipulated fliculd he " funda-

mental and eflential conditions of the union." 2. That
whatever elle may be deemed " fundamental and cfftn-

tial conditions," the prefervation of the two cliuichep,

of England and Scotland, in the fame fiatc that they

were in at the tin:c of the union, and tlie maintenance

of

•~oiii5J

tJiUen-
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of llie als of uniformity which efliiblinirJ tlic liturgy,

fire' iJfprefity 3eetared fu to be. _^. That therefore any

allevatioii in the conRitution of cither of thefe churches,

or in the liturgy of the church uf Eiigland (unlefs with

the coiifent of the refijeftive churches, colleftively or

rcprefentatlvely given)) would be an infrinj^ement of

thefe " fund.imsntal and elfential conditions," and

greatly endanger the union. 4. Th.it the municip?.!

laws of Scotland are ordained to be ftill obferved in that

part of tlie ifland, unlefs altered by parliament ; and as

the parliament has not yet thoU'^ht proper, except in a

few inrtances, to alter them, they ftill, with regard to

the particulars unaltered, continue in full force.

For an account of the union of Iieland with Great

•Britain, thus. forming the ««/Wi'/;/^i/<JW of Great Bri-

tain nnd helAnd, fee Ikei.and, N"^ 120.

UNISON, in Muftc. See Intkrvai,.

UNIT, or Unity, in Arithmetic, the number one
\

or one finale individual part of dilcrete quantity.

UNITARIANS, in ecclefialtica! hiltory, a name
given to thofe who confine the glory and attribute of

divinity to the One only great and fupreme God, and

Father of our I^ord .lefus Chrifl.

UNITED BRF.THRtLN, or Unitas Fratrum ; a focle-

ty of Chriftians, whofe cliief refidence is at Herrnhut in

Saxony, They are commonly called Moravians, from

their original country, and Herruhuters, from their

chief place of refijence. Some account of this fociety

has already been given under Hfrrnhut ; but as that

account raav, by Tome, not be deemed fufficiently full,

we (liall here add a fummary of their in litutes, derived

from a communication by one of their own clergy.

Though the ckurch of the United Brethren is epifco-

pal, their bilhops poffefs no elevation of rank or pre-

eminent authority, their church being governed by fv-

nods or confillories from all the congregations, and by

fubordinate bodies, called conteiences. The fynods ar?

generally held oneein feven \ear«. In the firft fitting a

prefident is chofen ; and the elders appointed by the

former fynod to fuperintend the unity, lay down their

office, .though they Hill form a part of the affembly, as

well as the bilhops, the lay elders, and thofe rainifters

who have the infpeclion of feveral congregations in one

province.

Oiiedions of importance, or of which the confequences

cannot be forefeen, are decided bv lot, though this is

never ufed till after mature deliberation and fervent

pray?r. In the fynods, the ftate of the unity, and the

concerns of the congregations and millions, are taken

into confideration.

Towards the conclulion of eVery fynod, a kind of

executive board is appointed, called the eiders conference

cf the unihf, confining of 13 elders, and divided into

four committees or departments, one for fuperintending

millions into heathen countries ; a fecond for watching

over the conduct of congregations \ a third for mana-
ging the economical concerns of the unitv, and a fourth

for maintaining the difcipline of the fociety. Thefe
conferences, how-ever, are amenable to a higher com-
mittee, called the elders conference, the powers of

which are very extenfive. It appoints and removes

everv fervant in the unity, authorifes the biiliops to or-

dain prefhvters or deacons, and to confecrate other bi-

Thnps, and in (hort, poffeffes the fopieme executive povirer

ever th^ whole fociety. ' J: -'

aj/Oiiifa 3ilj fafu; .noinu 3.-I) Ic

A bidiop of the United Brethren can difcharge no United

ofBce but by the appointment of the lynod, ot of tbe 'ff'"
j"»

elders conference. Indeed their deacons can perform provinces,
every office of the bilhops, except ordination, and apr ^

pear to confirm young perlbns when ibey firil b::corae

candidates for th-.; communion. Even female deacons
are employed for the purpofe of privately admonilhiriK
their own fex, and viliting them in cafes of ficknefj.

There are alfo lay elders, whofe bufiiicfs it is to ivatch
over the conllitution and difcipline of the unity ; to en-
force the obfervance of the laws of the country in wdiich

niifTuns are eftablifhed, and to guard the privileges

conferred on the brethren by the government under
which they live.

On Sunday, befides the public prayers, one or two
fermons arc preached in every church, and after the
morning fervice, an exhortation is given to the chil-

dren. Previous to the holy communion, wliich is ad-
miniftered on fome Sunday once a month, and on Maun-
day Thurfday, each perfon before he communicates, mull
converfe on tiie ftate of his foul with one of the elders.

Love feafts are frequent, and on Maunday Thurfday the
tociety have a folemn footwalhing.

. ,
. ..

Our limits will not permit us to give a fyftemafic,
view of the doftrinal tenets of the Brethren. 'J'liGugli

they acknowledge no other ftandard of truth than tha
facred fcriptures, they adhere to the Augfbjrg confef-
fion, and fpeak refpe£lfully of the 39 articles of the
church of England. They profc fs to believe that thi
kingdom of Chria is not confined to any particular

party, community, or church ; and they confider thera-
felves as fpiritually joined in the bond of Chriilian love
to all who are taught of God, and belong to the uni-
verlal church of Chrift, however much thev may differ

informs, which they deem non-effentials. For a fuller
*"

account of this fociety, fee Crtint-z's Ancient ruid MJern
Hijlory of the Trotcjlant Ciiurch of the United Breiiiren,

London 1780, and An Expoflion of CiiriJIian DoSrine,
as taught in the ProUfant Church of the United Bre-
thren, London 1784. j

United Provinces, otherwlfe called the Republic (yTSituutiun

IJo/Iand, or the Batavian republic, a maritime country ^""^ ei^ent.

of Europe, occupying that part of the Netherlands
which lies between Auftrian Flanders and Brabant,jiow
the French departments of Lys, Efcaut, Deux Nelhes
and Dyte on the fouth, and the dilhi'cl of Eaft Frielland
on the north-eaft ; being bounded on the north and weft
by the German ocean or North fea, and on the ealt

by the kingdom of Weftphalia. TJjey are fituated be-
tween the parallels of ^i" 10', and 53° 35' N. lat. and
between 3" 10', and 7° 5' E. long. In Britifti miles
the length of this country, from north to fouth, is efti-

tnated at 165, its breadth from weft to eaft about 100,
and its area at 10,000 fqunre miles. .

Before the French revolution, this part of the Low Divilfoa.

Countries was divided into feven provinces, viz. GuEL-
DERLAND or GeLDERS, HolLAND, ZEALAND, U-
TRECHT, Friesland, Overyssel and Groningen,
befides the dependencies of Dutch Brabant and Dmch
Flanders. Of late the xvhole hv formed ei^ht de-
partments, which, except that called the Generzlite
lands, were diftinguillied by the old names. Tne fol-

lowing table gives a general view of the fubdivifions,

area in geographical miles, population and chFef towhs
cf thefe jttQvinees.!— i- -j.;--:1j :.j^:-,^i u. ,- .

v<i iAi ^d oj Ififiais ?»w tiioine js aFrovinco!.
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3
Colonies.

4
Surface,

ioil, &.C.

Subr/ivifions.

I. GuELDERLAND.

II. Holland.

III. Zealand.

IV. Utrecht.

V. Friesland.

VI. Oyeryssel.

{

;

!
VII. Gronikgen.

Generality lands (a)
-J

Nimeguen
Zutphen
Arnheim

North Holland
South Holland

Weft Zealand
Eall Zealand

Emeland
Abhoude
Montfort
Wvk
Ooftergo

Weftergo

Zevenwolde

Northern iflands

Salland

Twenthe
Wolkni'.oven

Dienihe

Groningen

Ommeland
Drent

Dutch Brabant

Area.

1840

2000

uncertain

JIO

V

1792

640

2000

Viipulaiiott in

1796.

puffl 3fll \<o yi>JE'ff sHj .bi^fi^igan ttni ^^ffk\- \

WZi'M Oj ?(, ,n\ ;hiv.- l-jtjy

828,542

82,212

92,904

161,513

135,060

"4.J5J

247,849

1,880,563

.i ffl nt v-ii^l irrii .„,-,,) „c-, -.„,. ,,-,

.' !-.,,

Nimeguen, Zutphen, Amheim: '-

'

f AMSTERDAM, Rotterdam,

j Hague, Leyden, Haarlem,

t, Hcivoetfluys and Alkmaer.

MiDDLEBORG, Flufhing.

Utrecht, Amersfort.

y Leewarden, Dockum,Franeker,

\ Harlingen, BoUwert.

y Deventer, Zwol, Campen, Coe-

\_ verden.

Gronikgen, Winchoten.

f Bois-le-duc, Breda, Bergen-op-

I Zoom.

Rivers and

A great part of thefe provinces is compofed of iflands

formed by the mouths of the large rivers which here
difembogue their waters into the German ocean. The
principal iflands are Walcheren, Joojl/and, South and
Norlk Beveland, and Wolfcrfdifk, conipofing Weft Zea-
land ; Schowen, Duke/and, tertholen, and St Phi/lips-

iand, forming Eaft Zealand ; Goeree in South Holland,
the Texel, Vlieland, and Ame/and, to the weft and north
of Frieflind.

The Dutch had formerly confiderable colonial terri-

tory ; but this is now reduced to part of Java, Suma-
tra, and the Molucca iflands, with fome other fettle-

ments in the Eaft Indies ; fome trifling faftories on the
Guinea coaft ; St Euftatius and part of Surinam in South
America.

The face of the country is, in general, extremely uni-
form, confifling of l#rge trails of marftiy paftures, or
fandy heaths, interfperfcd with feveral large rivers, and
numerous canals. There are a few hills in the eaftern
dlftridls, but tlie coafts are fo low, that, but for the
dijke.t or fea walls, they would be inundated by the fea.

The foil confirts almoft entirely of n/ZuvW earth and ve-
getable mold, and is very produdive. The climate is

moift,inconftant, and peculiarly infalubrious to Itrangers;
intermittent fever* and fimilar difeafes, the attendants
On a mav'hy and watery foil, being extremely frequent.
The winters are colder and the fummers hotter than in
Britain.

The principal tivers' qf tlie United Provinces are the

Rhine, the Maefe or Meufe, and the Efcaut or Scheldt,

which feparates them from French Flanders. There are

few lakes of any note, except the fea of Haerlem, near

the Zuyder Zee. 5
There is little interefting in the natural hiftory of Hoi- Produce

land ; the animals and plants refembling thofe of the ad-'""^ "g"*

jacent countries of France and Germany, and its miner'' "^'

ral produfts being extremely few. Its chief artificial

produdls are flax, tobacco, madder and flower roots, but-

ter and cheefe. The ftale of agriculture is but little ad-

vanced ; as almoft the whole country is under grafs, and .

the corn produced is not nearly fufilcient for home con-

fumption.

The changes which the coafts of the Dutch provinces Progreffive

have undergone, in confequences of the ftiifting of the geography,

beds of rivers, the encroachments or retiring of the fea,

and tcmpefts from the German ocean, render their pro-

greflive geography an interefting objetl. We find that

in the latter periods of the Roman empire, the river

Rhine divided ilfelf into two great branches at Burgina-

fium, the modern Schenk, about five miles north-weft of

Colonia Trajana, near the prefent Cleves. The louthern

branch joined the Meufe at the town of Mofa or Muvi,
while the noithern branch pafled by Durftadt, Utrecht,

and Leyden, to the ocean. I'he northern branch of

the Rhine was joined to the Yifcl by the canal of Drufus

(fee BatavohuM Infiiln), while this latter river flow-

ed into a confiderable lake called Flevo, now a fouthern

portion of the Zuyder Zee. When the canal of Drufus

was

-V.^'O " 'W ^ v' r'i''V
"''^';'' ''^ '."""iTis "(Jf" 'm c w^ jtifi^'MT

(a) See each of tncfe articles in the general alphabet.

i^Vi' if.w. oW ."1!
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iflSfe'j was neglecled, the waters of the Rhine poured into the

jftXiKr- YITel with fuch vroleiice asl^o tiicTealc'the lake of Flevo

to a great exp.infe of waters, (b that inlbe<id of a river

wliich^iice rail from that lake to the lea for nearly 50 Ro-
man miles, there was opened tlic wide i^ulf wliich now
forms the entrance. In the mean time, the northern branch

of the Khine became much diniinilliud, and the canal of

Prufus gradually dilappeared. The elhiaries of the Meule
and the iicheldl beiuj; open to great inroads from the lea,

feavci^lfo materially changed tlieir figure and pofition j and

the latter in particular, which once formed merely a trian-

gular illand, divided into four or five Imaller branches,

which are now extenfive creeks, dividing the illands ofZe.i-

land and South HuUand. In the beginning of the 15th

century, the elluary of the Meule luddenly formed a vaff

lake to the foulh-eaft of Dort, overwhelming 72 villages,

and 100,000 inhabitants. Ey a lublequent change, the

Rliine was again lubdivided, the northern branch falling in-

to the Leek, while the loulhern formed the modern Waal.

The early hiilory of thele provinces, from their lub-

jeftion by the Romans, till tliey fell under the dominion

of the Spanilh monarchy, has been already given under

the article Netherlands, lb that we have here to re-

late only thofe tranlaftions which have taken place fince

the acceffion of Philip II. to the crown of Spain (b).

At the death of Charles V. the Dutch provinces were

in a very flourilhing condition. In this Imall traft were
then reckoned not fewer than 3 i;o large ivalled cities,

and 6300 conliderable towns or large villages, all be-

come rich by their application to arts and commerce.

The fame application had diffufed a Ipirit of indepen-

dence among the inhabitants, who were jealoully alive

to every invafion of their rights and privileges. The re-

foimed religion had made conliderable progrefs among
all ranks, and the doftrines of Calvin had been embra-

ced by a great majority of the people. Hence, nothing

could be more impolitic than the meafures taken by Phi-

lip to advance the caufe of popery, and to enforce obe-

dience to the tyrannical afts of his deputies. The ellab-

lilhment of a court of inquifition, the increafe of the

numberof bifhoprics, the appointment of Cardinal Grand-
vele to be chief counfellor to the duchefs of Parma, then

regent of the Netherlands, and the enormous taxes levied

t 573 ] UNI
per to comply with the former of thefe requefls, but as UhlU^.

j

3:
that miniiter was lucceeded by two of his creatures, who P"'"^''"'^'*

8

(teof the

tch pro-

ces at

: accef-

lof

ilip II.

in. 1555.

trod e\a6tiy in his footlleps, and in particular increaltd

the religious perlecutions, and the power of tlie inquifi-

tion, the popular ferment became greater than ever. The
patriots lent Count Kgmoiit to IVladrid, to lay their

grievances before the king ; but that monarch tviili liij

accultomed infincerily, relumed a favourable nnl'iver to

their remonlfrances, without changing any of the ob-
noxious mealures of the government at Biuiltls. In the

mean time the diabolical combination that had been

formed between Charles IX. of France and Ifabella of

Spain, for the malfacie of the proicllants, which foon

after took place, had been whilpercd in tlic Low Coun-
tries, and in conlequence a general alfuciation was foim-

ed for the purpofc of abolilhing the court of inquifition.

This affociation, headed by Henry de Biodenrode, a

delccndjnt of the earls of Holland, waited on the regent

in fuch a formidable body, that (he was obliged to pro-

mile the exertion of her utmoff influence towards ob-

taining their demands. It is laid, however, that fhe

could obtain no belter terms from the bigolted Philip

than that heretics Ihould in future be hanged inllead of

burnt. ,0
As the people found that their dutiful remonftrancesTIie people

could obtain no redrefs, they determined to take into l^''^^'^
"'"

their own hands the neceffary reformation. In feve- " J" m?"^"
, T^i 1 1 1 A- 1 t 1 1 1 1 rebelliorit

ral towns in r landers, the people alfembled, delfroyed

churches, pulled down images, and committed other

afts of violence. The principal inhabitants, however,
while they were preparing to refill the opprelTive acfs of
the government, behaved with more temperance and
moderation ; a new oath of allegiance had been exafted,

and this the counts of Egmont and Horn, probably with
a view to temporife, were induced to take, but the prince

of Orange (leadily refufed, and retired into Germany,
whither he was followed by great numbers of all ranks

and conditions, fo that within a few days 100,000 fami-

lies had left the Low Countries. This emigration fb

much alarmed the duchefs of Parma, that (he rtfigned

the regency. u
The duchefs was fucceeded by the duke of Alva, Duke of

who had been fent into the Netherlands with an army "^'^^ ^P"

rfcontent

caGoned

I the ty-

nnical

tafures of

lilip.

la. 1564.

to fupport the Spanilh forces, were no trifling grievances, of 10,000 veteran troops, to intimidate the people, and^°'"'^ f^"
and created fuch a fpirit of difitfeilion, that when the

duchefs affumed the reins of government, in the year

1560, the murmurs of the people could no longer be
fuppreiTed.

A deputation of the malcontents, at the head of whom
were Wilham prince of Orange, and his brother Louis
of Naffau, with the counts of Egmont and Horn, waited

on the duchefs at Brufl'els, and infilled either on the dif-

milTal of Cardinal Grandvele, or the calling of an af-

ferably of the flates-general. The duchefs thought pro-

enforce obedience to the civil power. We liave already the Nether-'

drawn the charafter of this bloody man (fee Alv.\), lands,

and have (liewn how well he was calculated to execute

the orders of a tyrannical and bigotted mafter. He no
fooner entered on his government than the whole coun-

try Tvas filled with terror •, Counts Egmont and Horn
were ignominioufly executed, and the eitates of the prince,'

of Orange were confifcated. j.

This prince and his brother had been labouring to fup-The prince

port the caufe of their injured countrymen among the °f Grange
^ •''„*'

takes theUerman ,

. ... ,
command

TiMn of the pa> -

(b) There is no part of the hiilory of nations more intereffing in itfelf, or more replete with ufeful lefTons to ru»
lers and lo fubjefts, than that which records the ftruggles of a brave people to preferve or regain their liberties

and independence. Hence the glorious conteft which the Dutch provinces maintained againft the power of Spain,
and by which they finally triumphed over tyranny and opprefTion, might well deferve a much fuller detail than our
confined limits will enalile us to afFord. In the compendious view which we have here given of thefe tranfaflions,-

we have endeavoured to catch the more prominent features, and thus in fome meafure preferve the fpiiit of the pic-*--

tnre. We mav 'pfer our readers for a minute account of thefe evei^s to 27;f Modern Univerfa! HiJIon/, vol. x:;sis

.

aod Watfoa's Hi/lory of the Reigm of Philip. IE and Fkillp IIU:

tnotf.
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German princes, and had raifed a detachment of Ger-

mans, by which they were enabled to make head againll

the regent. The prince of Orange, who had been al-

ways a favourite wilh the people, was now rendered

more popular in confequence of his fufferings in their

caufe, and was invited to take the command of the

armed bodies which were preparing to refill the duke
of Alva.

The prince firrt penetrated into Brabant, and attempt-
mentofho-ed to furprife Rureraond, but was defeated by a detach-

ment of the Spanilh army ; but his brother foon after

overpowered a body of Spaniards, and killed 6do. In

a fubfequent engagement, however, with the main body

of Alva's army. Prince Louis was entirely defeated, and

all his infantry cut in pieces. The prince of Orange
fi.iding that he could not at prefent keep the field a-

gainft fo formidable an enemy, and that his foidiers de-

ferted in confcquence of his ill fuccefs and want of pay,

was, in 1569, obliged to difband his army, and return

to Germany.
The duke of Alva did not fail to make the mod of

his fuccefs. All the prifoners taken in the laft campaign

were put to death, and the looth part of every man's

cllate, with a tenth of all merchandife, wereexafled as an

annual payment from the inhabitants, under the penalty

of military execution. The llates offered to pay an an-

nual fubfidy of 2,030,000 florins, in place of theie taxes
j

but thefe ofl'ers were rejefted with difdain.

The people thus driven to defpair, were refolved to

ted out by drain every nerve to refill: thefe opprelTive ads. The
the patri- tradefmen in the towns Thut their fliops, and tlie peafants
•«ts.

refufed to bring provifions to the markets. In the mean
lime a fquadron of rtiips, which is known by the name of

gueux, had been fitted out by the prince of Orange, and

the command given to Lumey. The trifling iuccefs of

this fquadron, which had captured Bviel, in the ifl ind

of Voorn, andrepuifed a force fcnt againft it by the duke

of Alva, induced the Zealanders to colleft all tlieir

ihips, and alfo oppofe the enemy at fea. A confiderable

advantage was gained by this fleet, againfl: a Spanilh

fquadron commanded by the duke of Medina Cell.

The duke was entirely defeated, many of his Ihips were

taken, and the Zealanders carried oiF a booty of nearly

,g 1,000,000 of livres.

Succeftes of To increafe his army, the governor had draughted

the Orange men from the garrifons of mofl of the fortified toivns,

f^f'y- and thus expofed thefe to the attacks of the patriots.

Accordingly, Lewis of NnlTau furprjied Mons, the count

de Bergues gained poffi (Tion of feveral towns in Over-

yffel, Guelderhnd, and Friefland ; while another party

of the malcontents made themfelves matters of North

Holland. The dulie of Alva no'.v began to feel that

he had gone too far, and attempted when too late, to

conciliate the good opinion of the people. He publilh-

ed an edift confenling to remit the moll oppreflive taxes,

if the ftate could fuggefl any other method of raifing the

necelTiry fupplics, and he convoked the flates-general of

the Provinces to affemble at the HagU'-. His promifes

and his threats were, however, now dihegarded; and the

Itates who, in contempt of his authority had afiemblcd

al Dordrecht, openly efpoufed the caufe of their coun-

try, declared the prince of Orange commander of the

national forces, and raifed a confidcrable fum for the pay-

tnent of his troops.

The prince's forces now amounted to I5>,OGO foot

17 \\
:rle l*>
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and 7000 horfe, with which he advanced into- Bi»bjii)t, ,t^^
and took Kuremond by affiiult. He then poirefTed lunj- ^WvIa^j, .^'

felf of Mechlin, Oudenarde, and Dendcrmond, and hav-

ing levied contributions on t:.ofe inhabitants wlio adher-

ed to the government, he marched towards Mons, then

beficged by the duke of Alva, with an intention to raife

the fitge, by bringing the duke to a general aftioj).

This, however, Alva declined, and Mons was obliged

to capitulate.

In the midft of thefe fucceffes, a damp was thrown Reverie

over the ardour of the patriots, by the news of the hor
rid maffacie of St Bartholomew *, and in the fame de- * S^',
gree the ipirits of the Spaniards revived. The prince al^'ance,

t)range found himlelf obliged to retire to the province '4*

of Holland, leaving the cities which he had taken at the

mercy ot the army. Mechlin opened its gates, and was
pillaged without mercy, while the other towns were e-

vacuated by the garritons, and loaded with heavy impo-
fitions. In a Ihort time nothing remained to the pa-

triots, but the provinces of Holland and Zealand ; but
thefe Hood firm in the caufe of liberty, and foon became
the feat of a fanguinary warfare. Frederick de Toledo
was detached by the duke of Alva to reduce the infur-

gents in thefe quarters. He quickly reduced Waerden,
wliere his foidiers committed the molf horrid aifls of bar-

barity. The capture of this place was followed by that

cf Haerlem after an obilinate refiflance. jj
To balance this ill fuccefs by land, however, the Zea- Naval vj

landers ob;ained many impoitant advantages by fea.'o'''"of

They attacked the harbour of Antwerp, and carried ofi[^"^.^**
|

feveral fnips ; and when the governor equipped a fqua-

dron to oppofe them, it was thrice encountered by Wertz,
the Zealand admiral, and totally defeated. In the mean
time the Spanilh forces, under Frederick of Toledo, con- Heroic <1*|

filling of 16000 veterans, fat down before Alkmaer, the fence of

capital of Holland, a town without regular fortifications, Alkmaw.

and defended only by 300 burghers and Soo foidiers, in

great want of provifions, and without any profpeft of

fpeedy relief
j
yet this place, though attacked witbgieat

vigour, by a battery of 20 pieces of heavy cannon, w hich

tfFefted a breach in one of the walls, held out againft

every attempt, and the Spanilh foidiers who attempted

to fio ra the place by the breach, were repulfed with

great fl;!ughter, and Frederick was at length compelled

to raife the fiege.

Notwithllanding thefe partial fucceffes, the affairs of

the patriots were dill in a precarious filuation. Don
Louis de Requefnes, v\hohad fucceeded the duke of Al-
va in the government, was direfted to carry on the war
with the utmoft vigour. The prince of Orange had, af-

ter a long fiege, made hlmfelf mafler of Mirldleburgli,

but hiid fuflained a great lofs by the defeat and death of

his brother Louis. The patriotic caufe derived fome ad-

vantage, however, from a mutiny which took • lace in

the Spanifli army, but this advantage was of a tranfient

nature. ,„
In the commencement of the year 1575, an attempt rhc Stattt

at negociation took place between the contending par- .ifp'y foi

ties, but they could come to no terms of accommoda- "
|!''V'5n:

tion, and the war was coniinued with great virulence,
f £„-(j^^

Though much diflreifed in his finances, Philip m.ide ex- An. ijjj.

traordinary efforts to cru,(]i tlie patriots, and fucceed<d

fo far, th.tt they almoft difpaired of ultiraale fuc.ce^s.

In this dilcmnja tliey fi.nt(,i depyUation to Oueen^r4iM"

betb ofiEjiglj»t5d,.«fip5flij,i,u,to bifcoin&fcer iubjcfl?, jf fhe

would
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WouU afRrt^J ^T><iii hferproteftion ; but froiii polttical

reafqns (he' M'eraiiea the offer. The diftreffes which

Philip na'vi i-x^Mericed:, and the death of liis deputy

RcqiTeFne?, did more for the taiife of the patriots than

all their own exertions.

Profiting by thofe events, in the latter end of this

year thfy afl.icked and carried the cit;idel of Ghent
;

while the inhabitants of Antwerp, in revenge for hav-

ing been pillaged by the S^anith garrifon that held the

citadel, ijrsited in the common caufe, by what was call-

ed the pacification of Ghent.

A fecond application to Q^ueen Elizabeth met with

more fuccefs, and iTie advanced them the fum of 20,oool.

(lerling, on condition that they would not invite the

French in'o their territories, that they would lillcn to

apy reafonable terms of accommodation, and repay the

Joan in the courfe of the enfuing year. Agreeably to

thefe conditions, 'a celTation of hollilities was granted to

the ftates by Don John of Auflria, the prcfent gover-

nor, and a treaty was entered into with him for difband-

ing the foreign troops. The weak flate of the govern-

ment required fome conceflions, and Don John acceded

to the pacification of Ghent, by which mol^ of the de-

mands of the patriots were granted. The provinces of

Holland and Zealand, however conceiving that by this

treaty the other provinces had conceded too much, refuf-

ed iheir concurrence, and hofiilities foon recommenced.

The king of Spain diflatisfied with the conceffions of

Don John, recalled that governor, and appointed the

archduke Matthias in his room, v.-hile he made addi-

m. i<7S. tiona) preparations for a vigorous profecution of the war.

The llates-general in their turn made another applica-

tion to Q^ueen Elizabeth, and obtained from her, not

only a promife of ioo,oool. ftetling, but of a body of

forces confilling of JOOO foot, and lOOO horle j in re-

turn for which, the Hates agreed to put into her poflef-

fion certain fortified towns, and to tranfport and pay the

forces. Thefe luppUes, however, Elizabeth afterwards

declined fending, though the profefled all poflible good
vill towards the provinces and their caufe. A change
of meafurcs ivhich about this time took place in the

ftates of Guelderland and Groningen, in favour of the

proteflant intereft, contributed not a little to aid the ge-

neral caufe of the patriots, though fevernl of the pro-

vinces were Hill torn by inteftine diffenfions and jarring

intcrcfts. At lafl: the prince of Orange, perceiving that

little confidence was to be placed in the unanimity of

provinces rent by faftion, different in religion, and di-

vided by ambition, political maxims, and private intereft,

formed the fcheme of more clofely uniting the provinces

of which he was governor, and cementing them with

thofe more contiguous, in which the protcftant intereft

prevailed. Such an alliance was fubjeft to fewer difficul-

ties than attended the more general one of uniting all the

provinces ; it was in fact the only meafu're that could

be propofed with fafety, and it was profeculed with that

alacrity and addrefs for which William was defervedly

celebrated.

On the 23d of January I 579, deputies from the pro-

vinces of Holland, Zealand, Utrecht, Friefland, Gro-
I

'^''' ningen, Overyflel, and Guelderland, met at Utrecht,

and figned the alliance ever fince known by the name
of the Union ofUlrecht, the bafis of that cwnmoniveahh
fo renowned by the appellation of the United Provinces.

^hLs treat!)- of alliance vfss founded on the itifraftion of
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the pacification of Ghent folemnly acceded to by Philip, ' T'nited

and the late invafion of certain tov.ns in Guelderland. ^*''^°^ '"':"",

It was not hereby intended to divide the fevcn provln- '

ces from the other ten, or to renounce the pacification

of Ghent; its objed was to prtl'crve the liberty llipil-

laled in that pacification, by more vigorous operations,

and united councils. The chief articles of this union
were the folio .sing.

That the I'even provinces (liall unite themfelves in in-

ferell as one province, never to be feparated or divided

by tcftament, donation, exchange, fale, or agreement
j

lelbrving to each particular province and city all its pri-

vileges, rights, culioms, and ftatutes. In all difputes

ariling between either ot the provinces, the left (hall

inlerpoie only as mediators They ftiall afTift eacli other

with life and fortune againll every foreign attempt upon
any particular province, whether to eliablidi fovereignty,

the Catholic religion, arbitrary meafures, or whatever
elle may appear inconfillent with the liberties of the

province, and the intention of the alliance. All fron-

tier towns belonging to the United Provinces (hall, if

old, be fortified at the expence of the provinces ; if

new, at the joint expence of the union. That the pub-
lic impofts and duties fliall be farmed for three months
to the higheft bidder, and employed with the king's

taxes in the public (ervice. No province, city, or mem-
ber of the union, (hall contracl an alliance with any fo-

reign prince or power, without the concurrence of all

the other members. That foreign powers (hall be ad-

mitted into the alliance, only by content of all the con-

tradling parties. As to religion, the provi.n.^s of Hoi- '

land and Zealand (hall aft in that particular as they
think advilable : the reft (hall adhere to the purport of

the edid publiQied by the archduke Matthias, which
prefcribed, that no man fliould be opprefi'ed on account
of confcience. All the inhabitants, finm the age ot 18
to 63, (hall be trained and difciplined to war. That
peace and ^var (hall be declared by the unanimous voice

ot all the provinces ; other matters that concern the in-

ternal policy (liall be reg-ulated by a majority. That
the Hates (liall be held in the ufual contliiutional man-
ner, and coinage (hall be deferred to future determina-

tion. Finally, the parties agree, that the interpretation

of thefe articles (liall remain in the llates-general ; but,

in cafe of their tailing to decide, in the Itadtholdcr. ^a:

Soon after the union of Utrecht, King Philip did allHeroii be-

in his power to detach tlie prince of Orange from the'V''"°"'^ '^'

.,=,., ,„.-,f„j .: u. .or I . n..„ u:l. n ,.:_ the prince

J*

He ofLied to reftore him to all his^^f Qj^„p^
new confederation

eftates, to indemnity him for all his loffes, and give him
the fiid place in his efletm and favour ; but William
was too wife to rely on the promifes of a piince who
had already flievvn himfelf pcifidious, and too generous
to abandon a caule in which he had embarked from no
interelled motives. He dcteimined to Ihare liie fale of
the United Province":, and not to difippoint the hopes
ivliich they had conceived of his concxft. '

^^

In the mean time the duke of Paiira was doing hfsS'iccefTes of"

utmoft to difconcert the projefts of the piince of
tl": ""i<e of

Orange, and to reduce tlie provinces to their obedience j,^^ ^j,'

to Spain. He befieged and took the town of MHifien' J United

invelled Maellricht, and carried it after a fiege of fourP'o^inces.-

months, and reduced the republican general La None
to fuch ftvaits, that he was gl-ad to retreat under the

cannon of Antwerp. At length the Provinces, by the

advice of the prince of Orange, refolved to folicit the

aflillancs
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affiftance and protection of the duke of Anjou, to whom
they had formerly applied in vain, and to offer him the

fovereignty of their territories. Accordingly, in l^Bo,

they folemnly renounced their allegiance to Philip,

and acknowledged as their fovereigii, Francis Hercules

de Vallois, duke of Alen^on and Anjou ; and in the

following year they publilhed an edict, entitled the ab-

dication of Philip king of Spain, for ever excluding

that monarch from any right or authority over the Ne-
therlands.

In the beginning of the year 1582, the duke of An-
jou, who had already taken an adlive part in favour of

his new fubjtfts, and had oppofed the dul;e ot Parma

with fome fuccef?, arrived in Holland from England
;

and in the month of Fr-bruary he was folemnly inllalled

Aa. 1582. gj. Antwerp as duke of Brabant. It appears, however,

that the prince of Orange, though he had been the

great piomoter of this meafure, and even placed the du-

cal coronet on the head of the new fovereign, Hill poi-

feflfed the greateLf influence and authority in the United

Provinces.

When Philip of Spain found that he could not bribe

the prince of Orange to his interelfs, he refolved to ufe

every method to rid himfeU of fo dangerous an oppo-

An. I584. nent. Soon after the figning of the union of Utrecht,

Philip had profcribed the prince, and offered a reward

of 25,000 crowns to any perfon that fliould bring him

dead or alive to Madrid. The greatnefs of the reward,

and a bigotted regard for the interefts of the Catholic

religion, prompted feveral to attempt murdering the

prince of Orange. He narrowly efcaped afiafTmation

in 1582; but, two years after, he met his unmerited

fate at Delft, by the hands of one Guion, or, as he is

commonly called, Balthazar Gerrard. About the fame

time the duke of Anjou died in France ; and the pro-

vinces of Holland and Zealand appointed Maurice, fon

of the late prince of Orange, to be their If adtholder

and captain-general. For an account of the aflions of

iS this great man, fee the article MAURICE of Naffau.

A truce for Philip II. died in 1598, and Philip III. profecuted
twelve

t,},g ,^.3,. „,;[]j [hg United Provinces with as much ran-

^^rd\rith*^°'^'^ ^' ^"* predecelTors, but with much worfe fuccefs.

Spain. The great defeat fuflained by the archduke Albert in

An. 1609. 1600, and many fubfcquent difafters, induced the court

of Madrid at length to liften to terms of accommoda-

tion. In 1607 a fufpenfion of hoflilities took place,

and the year following a treaty on terms favourable to

the Provinces was concluded for 12 years.

At the expiration of the truce, both parties prepared

for a renewal of hoftililies ; but now the Spaniards

fought with confiderable difadvantage : From a ftrange

policy, which they have fince frequently praflifed, in

their contelb with the powers of Europe, the Dutch
contrived to advance their commercial interefts at the

cxpence of their enemy. A very lucrative trade took

place betv/een the principal Dutch ports and thofe of

Spain, by which the Spaniards were fupplied by their

enemies even with ammunition and warlike ftores. At
the fame time the Dutch enriched themfelves by nume-

rous prizes taken from the Spaniards, and, in particular,

gave a fevere blow to the refources of the court of Ma-
drid, by capturing the flota from Mexico, a prize va-

lued at I i;,ooo,ooc of livres.

Thefe repeated loflfcs of the Spaniards proved the inu-

^Aa'j^SAS. li^'y °^ '^^'"f continuing the war againft a people fo de-
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termined as the Dutch. Accordingly, in 1648, thty Umu,
agreed to a treaty of peace, by whicii his Cathulic nia- '''«»'f"

jcity renounced all right and foveteignty over the ilates-
^"*''

general of the United Provinces ; and thefe provinces

were henceforth declared a free and independent repub-
lic. It was alfo agreed between the conlending powers,

that each Ihould remain in unmolefted poflcffion of thofe

places which they feverally held at the figning of the

treaty. „
From this time to the year 1670 we, meet with Flouriili \

nothing very remarkable in the hiliory of the United "^"'''
<'|

'

Pfoviixes. By invariably purfuing the maxims of pru-"^^''"

dence, induUry, and frugality, the republic had attain-

ed the highetf pitch of grandeur. Amlterdara was be-

come the emporium of Europe, and the ricbeft city in

the univeife. The population of the Provinces, efptci-

ally of Holland, was much greater than at any former
or lubfequent period, though it is fcareely credible that,

as fom.e authors afhrm, Holland alone (hould then con-
tain 3,000,000 of inhabitants. The ftates defpatched

miniflers and confuls to China, Siam, and Benpal ; to

the Great Mogul, the king of Peifia, and the khan of
Tartary, the grand fignior, the czar of RufTia, and the

princes of Africa. '1 hey were confidcred as an im-

portant weight in the fcale of Europe ; and no treaty

was concluded without the concurrence of their ambaf-
fadors. .,

It is not furprlfing that the fucceflct of the Dutch, and Difpute

the profperous condition in which they now beheld ^''1'

themfelves, fhould have rendered them rather arrogant '^'^"""j

towards the neighbouring (tales. Louis XIV. of France ' ,.'

had conceived himfelf affronted by a foolilh boaft of
one of the Dutch minifters, and he was particularly

jealous of the advantage which the new republic had
acquired over his fubjeds in the trade to India. The
triple alliance formed about this time between England,
Sweden, and the United Provinces, was an additional

motive with the French king to break off all intercourfe

with the Dutch, and to curb their growing power. He
began by prevailing on Charles II. of England to aban-

don the triple- alliance j a requelt to which that worth-

lefs monarch, alive to nothing but his pleafurcs and his

avarice, readily agreed, on condition of being well paid

for his treachery. Louis alfo perfuaded feveral of the

German princes to unite their forces with his againft the

republic, and of all the Germanic body, only the elec-

tor of Brandenburg interefted himfelf for the fafety of

the ilates-general. The French king affcmbled an ar-

my of 100,000 men, which he divided into four co-

lumns, one commanded by himfelf in perfon, with the

affiftance of Mardial Turenne ; another by the prince

of Conde ; a third by General Crequi, and a fourth un-

der the conduct of the duke of Luxemburg. Such an

army drawing towards the frontiers could not but ter-

rify the Dutch, now torn with civil and religious fac-

tions. The partlfans of the Orange family were for

aboliQiing the perpetual edift, and raifing William
prince of Orange to the dignity et\joyed by his prede-

celTors ; but the De Witt faction oppofed him violently,

though they could not prevent the young prlnco from

being chofen captain-general and high-;idmlral. Many
hoped that Williams n^w dignity would incline his

uncle Charles II. to return to the triple alliance j but

that hope was frultrated by the conduft of his majelly,

who, in cpnjunilion w ith llie I\Iofl Chiiltian king, de-

clared
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elilred war againft the ftates-general on tlie 7th of

April. A month after, the eleftor of Cologne and

bi(hop of Munder followed the example of tlic two

kings. The Dutcli put thcmfclves in the bell ponure

of defence that circumftances would admit. Maeftrirht

was Itrongly garrifoncd ; the prince of Orange had al-

fembled an army of 25,000 men, with which he advan-

ced to the banks of the Yffel ; and the Dutch fleet

cruifed off the mouth of the Thames, to prevent the

jundion of the naval forces of England and France,

which amounted to 150 (hips. All Europe watched

the firR ihotions of the two powerful kings, fecondcd by

the beft generals of the age.

Holland could be attacked only by the Rhine or the

Meufe, and the French generals and minifters differed

by which of thefe inlets the firfl imprefTion (hould be

made. At length, after much deliberation, it was de-

termined to attack the Dutch on both thefe fides at the

fame time, in order the more to difconcert their coun-

cils. The campaign began with the fiege of Rhinberg,

Vefel, Orfoi, and Rurick, four towns well fortified,

and deemed the keys of Holland. Nothing could op-

pofe armies fo well appointed, led by generals fo fkilful

and fo experienced. The four towns were compelled to

furrender within a few days of each other ; and a fevere

defeat fuflained by a body of Dutch troops, in attempt-

ing to defend the palTage of the Rhine, by the prince of

Conde, ferved ftill more to difhearten the troops of the

ftates-general.

It is almoft incredible with what rapidity towns and

,j^j
^,jl"jgfortreffes yielded to the fortune of his majelly's arms.

'I^ench. The reduflion of Betau, the mod fruitful country of

the United Provinces, and the furrender of Tolhusfert,

obliged the prince of Orange to abandon the Yflel, left

he (liould be attacked in the rear, and to retire to the

very heart of the country, as far as Rhenen in the pro-

vince of Utrecht. By this means the town of Arnheim,

the forts of Knotfemborough, Voorn, St Andre, and

Shenck, this laft the ftrongelt in the Netherlands, with

a variety of oilier forts and towns, furrendered as foon

as fumraoned •, and at laft Nimeguen, a town ftrong

from the nature of the works and fortifications, and gar-

rifoned by 8cod fighting men, including the inhabi-

tants, was inverted. After the citizens had for eight

days exhibited fignal proofs of courage in defence" of

their liberties, they were forced to yield to the fuperior

fliill of Turenne.

The only means by which the Dutch could arreft the

progrefs of the enemy was, to open the fluices and in-

inundate undate the country. The tsvvn of Utrecht fet the ex-
heir coun- jjnple, which was foon followed by many others, and

in a fhort time Holland, Brabant, and Dutch Flanders,

formed one vaft lake, the towns rifing like iflands in

the midft of the waters. An embafly was alfo fent to

the king of England, to requtft that he would prevail

on Louis to relax in the feverity of his attack. Charles

pretended a compliance with this requeft ; but as his in-

terference produced no effefl, it is probable that he was

not fincere. In the fpace of three months, Louis con-

quered the provinces of Guelderland, C^veryfTel, and

Utrecht, took about 50 towns and forts, and made
24,000 prifoners. The latter, howerer, were foon re-

Icafed for a trifling ranfora. The very faccelfes of the

conquerors tended to weaken their force, as they were

Compelled to leave behind them fcvejal ftrong bodiej of
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troops, to garrifon the captured to^vns. This induv-ed I'nited

the French to lilten to pvoj-ofals for a negociation, which, ,

rrovm'-c'.

however, came to nothing. '

M:ir(hal Turenne, now appointed genernlifTimo of the

king's army on bis majelly's return to Paris, marched to

oppofe the eleftor of Brandenburg and the German gene-

ral Montccuculi, who had joined their fuicef, and were

about to pafs the Rhine. For three whole months were

the rleftor and Montecuculi employed in abortive at-

tempts to efteft a paffiige at Mentz, Coblcntz, Sti'af-

burg, and other places. This anfwercd the purpoft: of

making a powerful diverfion in favour of the Dutch,

though thty could not actomplifli their dfrfign of join-

ing the prince of Orange. After repeated difappoinl-

ments, the imperial army dircfted its march to Wefl-
phalia ; and Turenne followed, in older to keep the

bilhop of Munlter fteady to his engagements. For half

the campaign he, with a body of i6,oco men, baffled

every ftratagem of the eleftor and Montecuculi, the lat-

ter the moli renowned general of the empire, at the

head of an army near triple his ftrength. He obliged

them fo go into winter quarters, in a country haraffed

and exhaul^ed ; and contirnied the bilhop of Munfter in

the alliance of France, at the very time he was on terms

with the emperor. He obliged the eleftor of Branden-

burg, who took the chief command during Montecu-
culi's illnefs, to abandon the fiege of Warle, took Un-
ma Kamen, Altena, Berkemham, and feveral other

towns and fortreffes. By continuing his operations, he

forced the eleftor out of his winter quartets again into

the field, chafed him from poft to poll:, until he obliged

him to quit Weiphalia, repafs the Wefcr, and retiie

with precipitation into the bifliopric of Hilderfheim.

After taking pofTefTion of the eleftor's towns in Well-
phalia, he purfued him into the bifhopric of Hilderfheim,

and at length, by mere dint of fuperior genius, forced

him to feek flielter in his hereditary dominions. All
this was efft-tled after Louvois had appointed the raar-

flial's army quarters in Alfacc and Lorrain, amidft the

rigours of a fevere winter, oppofed by a fuperior enemy,

by the artifices of Louvois, and feconded only by his

own prudence, and the affeftion of his troops, which he

maintained in defiance of all the difficulties, hardfhips

and dangers, they encountered. It was indeed fuppo-

fed, that Montecuculi was prevented from giving Tu-
renne battle by the remonftrances of Prince Lobkovitz,

the emperor's ambafl^idor, influenced by the gold of

Louis. Certain indeed it is, that Montecuculi's illnefs

arofe from his chagrin at feeing all his projeSs fruftra-

ted by the unfteady dilatory conduft of the court of

Vienna. Louis's negociations difturbed Europe no lefs

than his arms. His tools and creatures fwarmed in

every court. Leopold could not be prevented from

declaring in favour of Holland ; but his minil'ers were

bought off from feconding the emperor's intentions.

The whole Englilh nation exclaimed againft the alli-

ance of their kingdom with France ; but Charles ftood

in need of French gold to fupply his extravagance and

profligacy. The eledfor of Bavaria had indeed been

compelled by Louis to retire to his capital ; but it was

by dint of intrigue that he was forced from his alliance

with Holland, and conftrained to make a peace with

France. ^
While the French generals were thus carrying all be- '»,

fore th«ni., the combined fleets of France and EnglamI

4 D v.ers
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iOnited tvere fcarctly kfs fuccefsful againfl the tnaritime jxuver
i-iovinces. of ^hg Dutch. The Englilli Iqnadron under llie duke

,|- of York, uniting to that of France under D'Eftrees,

Tranfac- thrice engaged the Dutch fleet commanded by De Ruy-
nonsotthe ler ; and though neither party could boaft of much ad-

vantage, the check fuftained by the Dutch admiral was

ot effential fcrvice to the caufe of the allies.

At length the tide of fortune began to turn in favour

of the United Provinces. The court of Spain, jealous

of the growing po\vcr of France, embraced the caufe of

the Dutch ; and fent an army of 10,000 men to the af-

iiifance of the prince of Orange, while the mercenary

king of England was compelled by his parliament to

withdraw from his unnatural alliance with the French

king ; and the late ill fucccfs among the allied troops

of France and Germany cooled the ekftcr of Cologne

and the bllliop of Munrter, in their fritndfliip towards

X-ouis. Thus that monarch, forf^ken by his allies, was

compelled to maintain fingly a war againll the empire,

Spain, and the United Provinces. The accelTion of

the prince of OiangC to the throne of England, in

1 683, gave an additional blow to the French power,

by bringing on an intimate conne<?iion between England
ind Holland.

. At lengtii Louis was compelled to negociate for

qu'Tt peace j[)e-ace, v.'hich was concluded in 1697, by a treaty ex-
wnn tremely favourable to llie United Provinces.

Aiter the copious detail which we have clfewhere gi-

ven ci the military tranfaflions of Europe, fince the ac-

Siimmarj of ceffion of William III. to the crown of England, in

the Dutch ^vhich the Dutch bore a confpicuous part, it will be

'\he"^l]°T
^^^'^ fulficient for us to give a very brief fummary of the

the t7th to principal events. After the death of William III. the

tiie bej;in- fame plan of humbling the French king, was, in con-
ning of the jmifticn v.ith the Hates-general, purfued by his fuccef-
i^-tacen-

j-^^j, Q^^ggn Anne ; and the nuirierous and important vic-

tories of the duke of Marlborough and Prince Eugene,

led to the famous trenty of Utrecht, in 1713. See

JiRlTAiN, N° 340 —371. In 1747, the office of fladt-

iiolder was declared hereditery in the princes of Orange.

In the war that took place in 1756, between France

and England, a French party was formed in Holland,

in oppofilion to the ftadtholder, who favoured the alli-

ance with England. Hence arofe a jealoufy between

the two allies, which, during the American war, in-

ureafed to an o;>en rupture. See Britain, N° 427,
and N° 598 el/er^. In 1787, fume difputes took place

between the lladtholder and the Rates-general, which

induced the former to require the afflftance of the king

of PrulTn. That monarch accordingly fcnt an army of

a8,oco Pruffians to Amfterdam, under the duke of

iJrunlwick, who, in 1788, brought the whole country

into fubjetlion, and reinHated the ftadlholder in liis au-

thority. See Prussia, N° 73. In 1794 the republi-

can armies of France having overrun the greater part of

Flarxlers, tortk pofleflion of the Dutch provinces, which

they converted into the Batavian republic. The fladt-

bolder found refiige in England, ar>d the allied armies of

Germany and Pruffia retreated into Germany. See

Frak<:k, N° 4C9, et feq. In the fummer of 1799, a

confiderable Biltilh force landed in the Texel illrnd,

inade themfelvf.s mafters of the Dutch fleet, and, in

covju '.fiior v.i'h a body of Ruflians, gained fome ad-

vantages on the continent. Being oppofed, however-,

by a fuperior French force, the atfny was obliged to re-

tury.

48

embark, and return to England. See BRTTAhf,- N* Ij^iiiHei |,
i

1069. By the treaty of Amiens, concluded in Match '^j^***J|'(

1802, all the colonics taken by the Britifti were refto-

red to Holland, except the ifljnd of Ceylon. On the

renewal of holHHties in 1803, the Batavian republic

was again compelled to take an adive part, againll Bri-

tain, and in confequence again loit the Cape of Good
Hope, and feveral other colenics, befides having her

trade entirely ruined. Soon after the imperial diadem
Oi France was conferred on Napoleon Bonaparte, the

Dutch republic was elevated to the rank of a kingdom,
and the emperor's brother, Louis, was p.ppoiriied the

firfl king of Holland.

With refpeft to the prefent ftate of this unfortunate

country, we know very little that can be relied err.

The people are evidently in a ftate of complete fubjec-

tion to the French government ; and though the late

rumours of their avowed annexation to the empire of

France may be premature, there can be little doubt of

their being eventually confirmed.

According to the flatiilical table given in N^ 2, the Pnpmatioii I

population of the United Provinces in the yesr 1796, r>f the

appears to amount to 1,880,469 individuals; though itt-'"i'-ed

is generally elb'matcd at about 2,DC0,cco. Snppoflng °^"'"

this latter number to be corred, and that the area of

the Dutch terTitory compreliends' io,cc;o fquare itiiles,

there will be 200 individuals to each fquare mile ; a

proportion exceeding any thing that is to be foond in

any other part of Europe.
'

^i

In the late republic of Holland, previow to theConflitutioi I

French revolution, the flates-general formed the great""''
0"^'°*'

council of the nation. That affemb'ly was fonrsed by™^"
"

deputies from the provincial itates, and was invefled

with the fupreme legitlative power. It could not, how-
ever, make peace or war, form new alliances, of levy

taxes, without the conlent of the provincial Ifates, nor

could thefe determine any point of importance, without

the confent of each of the citiss that had a Voice in

their aflfembly. The ftadtholder exerdfed a confider-

able part of the executive power, though in later times

his power became ves^y limited. The grand penfionary

was properly a miniller or fervant of the province ; and
though he pofTefl'ed great influence, being a perpetual

member of the ftates-genera', and of the fecret commit-

tee, bt was confidered as inferior in rank to all the de-

puties.

The leading features in the conftitution of the kjftg*

dom of Holland are, the guarantee of the jiayment of

tVte public debt ; the free and unqualified exercife of re-

ligion ; the predominant authority vefted in the king
;

the eftabliftiment of the Salique law, excluding females

from the throne ; the declaration that the minority of

any future king (liall expire on his attaining his i8th

year ; that only natives ftiall be eligible to any offices

of ftate, txclufive of thofe immediately appertaining to

the kingN houfehold ; that the yearly revetiue of the

king fliall be 2,00o,ooo florins, and that the royal rcfi-

dcnces (\\<U be the palaces of the Hnguc, in the Wood,
and at Soeft dyke. The council of ftate is to confift of

13 members ; the general government of the kingdom
is to be committed to four minillers of ftate; and the*'/''.'/'''**

legillativTs body is to be compofed of 38 members chofen^'"'^'"^ '''

f^
/. i vol. 11.

or five years *.
,

The revenues of the United Provinces Srofe princi-Rcvcnui*

pally from taxes impofcd on esich province and tity, ac-

cording
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CO! Jiiig. 49i, dieuf^ ^bilily. Irhcft conilllcd chiefly ot a

tfeiieri>l excife, a laud lax, a poll- lax, and hearth mo-
' ney ; and aic luppofcd to have amounted lo 3,000,00;!.

4lcrlii)g.

r Uefore the Frenchrevolution, the Dutch maintained a

peace ellablilluijcnt of 30,000 men, which in war was

augmented to above 50,000, chittly by meicenary

troops iroin Gcimariy. Their naval ellaliliiluntnt was

highly refpedable ; and at the end ot liie 17th century

it exceeded that of any other maritime power in Eu-
rope. Lefote the late war they could muller 40 fail

of the line, 40 frigates, and 10 cutters. Since the ce-

lebrated engagement oft' the Dogger Bank during tlie

American war, the Dutch have been fcarcely able to

cope with the Englilh at lea ; ai.d the vidory off Cam-
peidown in Odobtr 1797, with the risblequent lots of

the Texel fleet in 1799, proved the deathblow to the

naval power of Holland.

Before the late change of government, the eflablifli-

ed religion ot Plolland was Prelihyterianilm, according

to the doftrincs of Calvin ; thougli all feits of Chriiii-

ans were tolerated. The church was governed by con-

fitlorics, clalTes, and fyr.ods, from which th.ere was an

appeal to one great national fynod, fubjcft to the con-

troul of the ftales-geneial.

The Dutch language is a dialed of the German, and

in many lefpecls bears a confiderable refemblance lo the

Old Englilh and Lowland Scotch. The literature of

the United Provinces has long been refpedablc ; and

the univerfitics of Ltyden, Utrecht, Groningen, Har-
derwyck, and Franeker, have produced many eminent

t 579 J U /N I

trade of Holland may now be confidcred a« xnnihilaOed, 'WiWiri

but the inland traflic in wood andl fpiidu ; iSli :con- ^]^"^''^-

tinues. J; V i'.
»

'I'he inland commerce of the United Provinces is

greatly promoted by the facility of conveyance from one
part of the country to another, by means o£ the nume-
rous canals. .

'I'he Dutch are, by conflitution, a cool, or rather auir»<aer-
phlegmatic people, laborious, patient, obltinaie, andof 'lifi-'J'^-

perlevcring. 'When llimulated by any predominant pal^^""^''"
lion, as avarice, or formerly love of liberty, they are
capable ef great exertions. Economy and order in the
management of their pecuniary concerns are common
among all clafTes, with whom it is an eflablilhcd maxim
to fpend lefs than their income. Intereil and love of
money regulate all their adions, and appear to fupplant
in their brealts cvL-ry noble and generous feeling. '1 hefe

prominent features in the national charader are, of
courfe, modified by the rank or fituation of the different

orders in fociely. The higher ranks value lliemfelvcs

much on their diftindions, are tefervcd to Grangers,
but affable and obliging to thofe with whom they have
had an opportunity of becoming actjuaiMted ; friendiy,

candid, and fmcere. The mercaniile men and traders

are, in general, fair and lioncft in their trar.fadions
;

though their natural thirll of gain fometimes tempts
them to deceive and overreach their cuflorx-rs. The
lower ranks are ignorant, dull, and flow of apprehen-
fion, but open to conviction, and patient of fatigue and
Libour. - fi: in: lo (.,:,, -• . c

Drefs, among the Dutch, is regulated lefs by fafhidn'.Tvf-jArcV*'
'

than by an attention to climate and feafon. 'j'he moit'. -
' -'iS' ",*and celebrated men in almaft every department of fci-

ence. Grotius, Erafmus, Boeihaavc, Leuwenhoeck, ture and inconftancy of thefe require a greater quanh'tv '

Swammerdam, Graevius, Burrman, Hooguween, ike. of clothing than is found neceffary in other countries
are names mentioned with adniiralion and refped in the under the fame latitude ; and, among the ordinarv claf-

annals of literature. fes, broad hats, large breeches and thick bools and
The Dutch manufadures confift principally of fine 11- flioes, are flill almolt unlverfal. Mail of the women

nens, earthen ware, chiefly manufadured at Delft, efpc- wear hats with low crowns and vtry broad rim? witii

cially white and painted tyles, tobacco-pipes, borax, oil, jerkins and lliort petticoats ; and, what appears exceed-
ftarch, paper, leather, woollen and cotton cloths, fnufl', ingly ridiculous to ftrangers, the boys and girls wear
tobacco, and gin. the fame drefs as the men and womin. ,

/

The commerce of the Dutch was formerly more ex- A dole attention to regularity and neatnefs i* 5fhe

lenfive than that of any other country in Europe. They
carried on a trade with every quarter of the globe, and

in paiticular their Eall India Company was perhaps the

richeft fociety of merchants in the world. Holland was

almoft the exclufive centre of the fpice trade ; and the

ex'enfive fidieries on the coaft of Greenland and in the

North fea, fupplied the greater part of Europe with

whale oil and herrings. Befides this external commerce,

they carried on a confiderable inland traffic with the in-

ler'or of Germany, from which they brought imraenfe

quan'ities of timber. 'Vail rafts of trees, many hundred

feet in length, fet out annually from the forefts of An-
dernach, and other places on the Rhine, and proceeding

flreets and the interior of the houfes prevails throughout
the United Provinces, but is moil confpicuous in North
Holland. This was at firft rendered necclfary bv th«
nature of the climate, to prevent ruft and tnouldiHefs
from deftroying their ute.iiiis and furniture, r.nd has
fince become a habit, conducive at once to comfort ar.d

to htallh. The manner of living in Holland was, till

of late, not a little grofs. Their diet confided much of
high-feafoned and failed meats, butter, checfe, and fpi-

rltuous liquors. In no country was gormandizing re-

duced more toafyftem. Convivial enitrlainraents wsre
extremely fretjlient ; and the interval between the more
fubftantlal meals of dinner, tea, and i'upper, ivere filled

down the river under the diredion of a great body of up with cakes, fruits, jellies, and oilier light thin
labourers, that formed a village of huts on the furf.ce

of the raft, failed down the Rhine and the Waal to

D'Vf, where the timber was difpofed of, and where one

raft has been fold for 30,0001. fterling. All the foreign

:>d.Tr3m-8g io bjlo(;?vo3 'jd 03 ^\ y'jnd ^avitcfl'ii'-i

not to mention fmoking and drinking, whicli fupplied
the place ot converfation (c^. U we may rely on the
report of a late wiiter on the llatiiiics of Holhnd * the * ^le'eler.

ftyle of living is now much changed, though not much *"'"^" ^"

4 JJ - improved.
M„g.f„,.

- N(,v. "ii;c7.,b.tc

^.(tOWe tmift idmtl,:tI)at;iin',fo mDift=^Bnd'ecld a'climatei^a ftrtt and grrwrowr^Set thay bt'fSfe'if not peci^^W•
but the Dutch, like many of cur ov^ajcountrymefi, abfurdly carried ^the^fantf-fyffem :Jrkto''tfedt' tropical coldnJi^C

The
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Unfea^' iin|»^6wa/'^ 'Animal food is become extremely rare, and
^''°^r:''^,V its place is fupplied by a greater proportion of gin, lea,

Unt^STityT*"'', coffee. 'Jhe prevailing amufements in winter are

>—y-^j dramatic entertainments and Ikailing, in which latter

they are exceedingly expert.

The Dutch tarfe for formal gardens, ftraight walks,

trees and hedges clipped into fantaftic Ihapes, and
llower roots, has long been proverbial, and has been
treated with iriore contempt and ridicule than it deferves.

At worrt, thefe are but harmlefs propenfnies ; and, if

indulged in moderation, are well fuited to relieve the

fartienefs and inaiilivity of a retirement from the bufy

fcenes of trade and commerce.
UNITY, in Foetrif. There are three unities to be

obfervcd, viz. the unity of action, that of time, and
that of.place. In the ejiic poem, the great, and aimoft

the only, unity, is that of the aiSion. Some regard in-

deed ought to be had to that of time ; for that of place

there is no room. The unity of charafter is not reckon-
ed among the unities. See PoETRY, Part II. Se£l. 3.

UNIVERSAL, fomething that is common to many
things ; or it is one thing belonging to many or all

things.

UNIVERSE, acoUeftive name, fignifying the whole
world ; or the aflemblage of heaven and earth, with all

things therein. See Astrosomy and Geography.
UNIVERSITY, is the name of a corporation form-

ed tor the education of youth in the liberal arts and
fciences, and authorized to admit fuch as have ftudied

in it, to certain degrees in different faculties, which not
only icrve as certificates of proficiency in fcience, but
alfo confer on thofe who obtain them confiderable privi-

leges within the univerfity, as well as fome rank in the

ftate without it. Univerfities generally comprehended
witliin them one or more colleges : but this is not always

the cafe ; for the univerfity of St Andrew's was in being

before either of its colleges was founded, and it would
continue in being, with all its privileges, though both its

colleges were levelled with the duft.

In every univeifity with which we are acquainted,

there are four faculties, viz. Theology, Law, Phyjic,

and the Arts and Sciences, comprehending mathematics,

natural and moral philolophy, &c. : and in Oxford,

Cambridge, and fome other univei-fities, Mujtc is con-

fidered as a fifth faculty. In each of thefe there are

two degrees, thofe of Bachelor and DoBor ; for though

in the univerfities of Gieat Britain and Ireland we have

no fuch degree as DoBor in Arts and Sciences, our Maf-
ter of Arts anfwers to the degree of DoBor in Philofophy,

which is conferred by many of the univerfities On- 'the-

continent. '•'•'' '" f

Univerfities in their prefent form, and with their pre-

fent privileges, are inl^itutions comparatively modern.

They fprang from the convents of regular clergy, or

from the chapters of cathedrals in the church of Rome,
where young men were educated for holy orders, in that

dark period when the clergy poffefTed all the little enidi.

tion which was left in Europe. Thefe convents were
fcminaries of learning probably from their firft inftltu-

J
and we know with certainty, that in Old Aber-
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deen there was a monaftcry in which ^yonlb ver* inftrjiftr;Jr>'\^B5^n

ed in theology, the canun /civj^ and ihe fcltool />liilo/(i/^//i/,
'

at lealt 200 years Lietore liie univerfity and King's Coir.
lege wcie founded. Tiie-iame was doubtlefs the calcin .

O.vford and Cambridge, and probably in every town in

Europe, vrhere there is now a univerfity which has 3ny
claim to be called aticient ; for it was not till ti>e more,.
eminent of the laity began to fee the importance of litfiA

ratureand kience, that univerfities diliind frcm convents
were founded, with the privilege of admitting to degrees,

which conferred fome rank in civil fociety. Ihele uni-

veifilies have long been confidered as lay corporations
j

but as a proof that they had the eccltfiaftical origin
which we have affigned to them, it will be fufficient to
obferve, that the pope arrogated to himfelf the light of
veiling them with all their privileges ; and that, prior

to tlie Relormalion, every univerfity in Europe conferred
its degrees in all the faculties by auihoiity detfcved Awtt
a papal bull.

=;.';i7i; aJiT
It is perhaps no improbable conjefture, that the

church of Rome deiived her idea of academical honouis
from the Jews, among whom literary diflinfiions ex-
tremely fimilar fubfifted before the nativity of our Sa-
viour. Among them, the young (ludent, with refpeft

to his learning, was called a difciple ; from his minority

z Junior ; and the cliofcn or eUBed, on account of his

eledlion into the number of dilciples. When he had
made fome progrefs in knowledge, and was deemed
worthy of a degree, he was by impofition of hands made
"T3n, a companion to a Rabbi, the perfon who officiates

ufing this form, / ejjhciote thee, or, Be thou affociated j
and as foon aftervards as he was thought worthy to

teach others, the ajfociate was railed to the rank of Rab-
bi. Whether this procels luggefled the idea or not, it

has certainly fome refemblance to that by which a young
man in our univerfities pafl'es through the degree (A.

Bachelor to that of Mojter of Arts or Doftor.

The moft ancient univerfities in Europe are thofe of

Oxford, Cambridgk, Paris, Salamanca, and Bo-
logna ; and in the two Englidi univerfities, the firft

colleges are thole of Univerjitij, Baliol, iud Merton, ia-..

the former, and St Peter''s in the latter. O.xford and
Cambridge, however, were univerfities, or, as thty were
then cz\\tii.,Jiudies, fome hundreds of years befoie colle-

ges or fchools were built in them ; for the former flour-

irtied as a fcminary of learning in the reign of Alfred
the Great, and the other, could we believe its partial

partizans, at a period ftill earlier. The univerfities of

Scotland are four, St Andrews, Glasgow, Aber-
DEKN, and Edinburgh. In Ireland there is but one

univerfity, viz. that of Dublin, founded by Q^uecn

Elizabeth, and very richly endowed.

An idle controverfy has been agitated, whether the

Conftitution of the Englifti or of the Scotch univerfities

be belt adapted to anfwer the ends of their inllitution
;

and, as might be expefted, it has been diiTerently decid-

ed, according to the partialities of thofe who have writ-

ten on the fubje61. Were we to hazatd our own opi-

nion, we Ihouid fay, that each has its advantages and

difadvantages ; and that while the Engliftj univeifitieSj,

.OJ ;a , aj:ov 'jAi '^j L,jirnciij4 t.^ oJ 1 , aided

lol yfrro biOoqmoT .nfltim ffitni/T-inflni'121

The account given -by a late traveller (fee Barrow's Voyage to Cochitl-Cflina) oi the iuxuiiouJ mode of living Jlk^

liatavia, aSosdS( ft mekncholy, but accurate pifture of Dutch gluttony. ^AKM/JlO 33<i .zniionij*
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a'id«d by lh*1^ gr«al fchools^ to which we have nothing

li
• tlialcati be compared, are unqueftiunably fitted to carry

'"'"' their yoim;^ members- fcirlhcli in the kno'vledge of the
'

lea-rned languages, the mode of teaching in our own
univerfitits is better adapted to the promotion of arts and

fciences, and the communication of that knowledge

which is of nrJll importance in aftive lite.

UiVH'Kl/SITl'-Courls, in England. J'he tivo univer-

fities enjoy tlie fole jurifdiftion, in e.\clufi')n of the king's

courts, over all civil a£lions and fuits whatfoevcr, where

a fcholar or privileged perfon is one of the parliefc ; ex-

cepting in fuch cafes where the right of freehold is con-

cerned. And then by the univerfity charter they are

at liberty to try and determine, either according to the

common la\v of the land, or according to their own lo-

cal cullom^, at their difcretion ; which has generally led

them to carry on their procefs in a courfe much confor-

med to the civil law.

This privilege, fo far as it relates to civil caufes, is

exercifed at Oxfoi-d in the chancellor's court ; the judge

of which is the vice-chancellor, his deputy, or alTeflbr.

From his fentence an appeal lies to delegates appointed

by the congregation ; from thence to other delegates

of the houfe of convocation ; and if they all three concur

in the fame fentence, it is final, at lead by the ftatutes

of the univerfity, according to the rule of the civil law.

But if there be any difcordance or variation in any of

the three fentences, an appeal lies in the laft rcfort to

judges delegates appointed by the crown, under the great

feal in chancery.

As to the jurifdiftion of the univerfity courts in cri-

minal matters, the chancellor's court at Oxford, and

probably alfo that of Cambridge, hath authority to try

all offences or mifdemeanors under the degree of treafon,

felony, or mayhem ; and the trial of treafon, felony, and

mayhem, by a particular charter, is committed to the

univerfity jurifdiflion in another court, namely, the

court of the lord high fteward of the univerfity.

The procefs of the trial is this. The high fteward

iflues one precept to the Iheriff of the county, who
thereupon returns a panel of 18 freeholders ; and ano-

ther precept to the bedells of the univerfity, who there-

upon return a panel of 18 matriculated laymen, laicos

frivile^ia univerjiiatis ^audentes : and by a jury formed

de medietate, half of freeholders and half matriculated

perfons, is the indiftment to be tried ; and that in the

guildhall of the city of Oxford. And if execution be

necefTary to be awarded in confequence of finding the

party guilty, tiie (heriff of the county muft execute the

univerfity procefs ; to which he is annually^.bouiid by
an oath. ..ijiuCI lo Jiri'j ,ii.' ,-,'l.'l!3'

VOCABULARY, in Grammar, denotes the cdl-

leftion of the words of a laneua.ge, mth their fignifica-

tions, otherwife called a diEiionary, lexicon, m.tt&mfit^i

cloture. See Dictionary, t-'-'u-\->s\\-A

A vocabulary is properly a fmaller kind of diftionary,

which does not enter fo minutely into the origin and
dift'erent acceptations of words. .liajou/ 3;^J i-io

VOCAL, fomething that relates toi ithfe' vdiee or
fpeech •, thus vocal mufic is that fet to words, efpecially

verfes, and to be performed by the voice ; in contradii-

tinftion to inftrumental mufic, compofed only for inftru-

ments, without finging.

VOETIUS or VoET, GiSBERT, an eminent divine. Voetio^*j

of the i6Lh century, was profcflbr of divinity and the
Oriental tongues at Utrecht, where he was alfo minifttr. ^^
He afiilted at the fynod of Dort ; and died in 1676,.
aged 87. He wiote a great number of works ; and
was the declared enemy of Des Cartes and his philofo-

phy. His followers are called Vrietiam. Voetius had
two fons, Daniel and Paul, both authors. Jolin Voelius,

the fon of Paul, was dodlor and profelTor of law at Hcr-
born, and Wrote a commentary on the Pandects,

VOICE, a found produced in the throat and mouth
of an animal, by peculiar organs.

Voices arc either articulate or inarticulate. Articu-
late voices are thole whereof ieveral confpire together to
form fome alttmblage or little fylkm of founds : fuch
are the voices exprefling the letters of an alphabet, num-
bers ot which joined together form words. Inarticulate

voices are fuch as are not organized, or aflembled into

words ; fuch is the barking of dogs, the braying of afles,

the hilling of fcrpents, the finging of birds, &c.
For a delcription of the organs of the voice, fee Ana-

tomy ; fee alfo Physiology Index.

V^oiCE, in Grammar, a circumftance in verbs, Tvhere-

by they come to be confidered as either aftive or paffive,

?. e. either e.xprefling an aftion impreifed on another
fubjefl, as, I beat ; or receiving it from another, as, /
am beaten. See Grammar.

Voice, in matters of eleftion, denotes a vote or fuf-

frage.

Voice, in Oratory. See DECLAMATION ; READING,
N° 5. ; and Oratory, N° 129— 131.
VOLANT, in Heraldry, is when a bird, in a coat

of arms, is drawn flying, or having its wings fpread out.

VOLATILE, in Phyjics, fomething that is eafily

diflipated by fire or heat.

Volatile Alkali. See Ammonia, Chemistry In-
dex,

VOLATILISATION, the art of rendering fixed,

bodies volatile, or of refolving them by fire into a va-
pour.

VOLCANO, a name given to burning mountains,
or to vents for fubterraneous fires. See Geology In-

dex, /Etna, Hecla, &c.
VOLERY, a bird-cage, of fuch a fize that the birds

have room to fly up and down in it.

VOLGA, the largeft river in Europe, derives its ori-

gin from two fmall lakes in the foreft of Volkoniki a

bout 8q miles from Tver, a town in Ruflia. It is navi-

gable a few miles above that town. This noble river

waters fome of the finefl provinces in the Ruffian empire..,

and at laft falls into the Cafpian fea by feveral moulhsy
below Aftracan,

The Volga is fubje£t to annual inundation. In the

year 1774, ^^^ inundations exceeded the lowefl water-

mark by nearly 40 feet, fince which period they have
been rather on the decline ; for in 1775, they rofe only

to 39 feet 2 inches above that mark ; in 1782, they

rofe to 26 feet j in 1785, to 25 feet 2 inches ; and in

the year 1791, their height was the fame. Pallas is of

opinion that this phenomenon may have originated from
the diminiflied quantity of fnow and rain which had fal-

len in the higher countries ; from the greater evapora-

tion of the Cafpian fea, and the gradual extenfion of tha

VOCATIVE, in Gr^mmarf the. fifth ft*!^^^:^^?- different mouths of the river, or perhaps from the joint ....

of nouns. See Gr^^mmar. 'i''^ii**^Z'imm»^.^k'^Mh^^iB^\^[od^^:n^^^^^^
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VOLITION, the ad of wUling.

1: 58
See Metafhi-

Sics.

VQLLEY, a military falute, inaJe by difcharging

B great number of fire arms at the lame tiriie.

VOLONES, in Roman antiquity, Haves v.-lio in tbe

Punic war voluntarily offered tlieir fervice to the Hate,

which is the reafon of the appellation ; upon uljich they

were admitted to citizenlliip, as none but Ircemen could

be foldiers.

VOLT, in the manege, a round or circular tread
;

•and hence, by the plirafa to make volit, is underftood a

gate of two treads, made by a horfe going lidewife round

a centre, in fuch a manner that theft two tieads make
parallel track^ j one largfer, made by the fore feet, and

another fmaller raaae by the hind-feet ; the croup a"p-

proaching towards the centre, and tlie Ihoulders bearing

cut.

VOLTAIRE, Francis Arouet de, a celebrated

French author, was born at Paris, February 20. 1694.

His father, Francis Arouet, was aiicien notaire au Cha-

Se/et, and treafurer of the chamber of accounts ; his

mother, Mary-Margaret Draumart. At the birth of

this extraordinary man, who lived to the age of 8 5

years and forae months, there was little probability of

his being reared, and for a confiderable time he con.

finued remaritably feeble. In his earlieft years he dif-

played a ready wit and a fprightly ijiiagination ; and,

as he faid of himfelf made vevfes before he was out of

his cradle. He was educated, under Father Pore, in

the college of Louis the Great ; and fuch was his pro-

ficiency, that many of his eifays are now exiRing, which,

though written when he was between 12 and 14, fliow

no marks of infancy. The famous Ninon de I'Encios,

to whom this ingeaious boy was introduced, left him a

legacy of 2000 livres to buy him a library. Having

been fent to the equity fchools on his quiting collagej he

was fo difgulled with the drynefs of the law, that he

devoted himfelf entirely to the mufes. He was admit-

ted into the company of the abbe Chcaulieu, the mar-

quis de la Fare, the duke de Sully, the grand prior of

'Vendome, marlhal Villars, and the chevalier du Bouil-

lon ; and caught from them that eafy tafle and delicate

humour which diftinguidied the court of Louis XIV.
Voltaire had early imbibed a turn for falire ; and, for

fome philippics againft the government, was imprifon-

ed alraoft a year in the Bailile. He had before this

period produced the tragedy of Oerlipuv, which was re-

prefented in 1718 with great fuccefs ; and the duke of

Orleans happening to fee it performed, was fo delighted,

that he obtained his releafe from prifon. The poet

waiting on the duke to return thanks ;
" Ee wife (faid

the duke), and I will take care of you," " I am in-

finitely obliged (replied the young man) ; but I intreat

your royal highnef^ not to trouble yourfelf any farther

about my lodging or board."

/, He began his /7d'«'vV?^ before he was 18. ITaving

ene day read feveral canlcs of this poem when on a vifit

to his intimate friend, the young prefident de Maifons,

he was f» teafed with ohjeiflion';, thpt he loft pnti->

ence, and threw his manuftript into the fire. The pre-

fidcnt Henant v.'Ith difTiculty refcued it. " Remem-
ber (faid Mr Henaut to him, in one of his letters) it

was I that faved th.e Henriadc, and that it cod mc a

handfome pair of rufllss." Some years after, feveral

•copies Ojf this Jiocm having got abroad^ while it was

2 1 vol
only a fkelch, an editipn of it was publilfi^d, with rc^ny VoL
chafms, under the title of The League. luilead'off^iwe "ir^^l
and friends, the author gained only enemies and morti-

fication, by this tirll edition. The bigots took fire at

it, and the poet was confidered as highly criminal for

praifing Admiral Coligny and Outen Elizabeth. En-
deavours were even ulcd to get the piece iupprtfled ; but
this ltr;;nge defign proved abortive. His chagrin, on
on tliis occafion, firft infpired him with the thought of

vifiiing England, in order to finilh the work, and re-

publilli it in a land of liberty. He was right ; for King
George I. and more particularly the princefs of Wales,
afterwards queen of England, railed an immenfe fub-

fcription for him. Their liberality laid the foundation

of liis fortune ; for on his return to France in 172B, hd
put his money into a lottery ellablilhed by M. Desfortcs,

comptroller-general of the finances. The adventurers re-

ceived a rent charge on the IJolel-de-Ville for their

tickets ; and tha prizes were paid in ready money ; fo

that if a fociety had taken all the tickets, it would hav«
gained a million of livres. He joined with a numerous
company of adventurers, and was fortunate.

His Leilres P/tilafof>lii(jties, abounding in bold expref-

fions and indecent witticifms againft religion, having
been burnt by a decree of the parliament of Paris, and n
V. an ant being ilTued for apprehending the author in

1733, Voltaire prudently withdrew ; and was liieltered

by tiie marchionefs du Chatelet, in her caftle of Cirey,

on the borders of Champagne and Lorraine, who enter-

ed with him on the ftudy of the fyftem of Leibnifz, and
tlie Principia of Newton. A gallery was built, in which
Voltaire formed a good collection of natural hilfoiy, and
made an infinite number of expejiments on light and e»

leftricity. He laboured in the mean time on his Ele-
ments of the Newtonian Philofophy, then totally un-

known in France, and which the numerous admirers of
Dss Cartes were little defirous fhould be known. In the

midll: of .thefe philofophic purluils he produced the tra-

gedy of /jl^ira. He was now in the meridian of his age

and genius, as was evident from the tragedy of MafiQ.

met, firll acted in 1741 ; but it was reprefented to th*
procureur-general as a performance offei.five to religion

j

End the author, by order of Cardinal Fleury, wilBdrew

it from the llage. Mcrope, played two years after, 1 743,
gave an idea of a fpecies of tragedy, of which few mo-
dels had exifted. It was at the reprtfentstion of this

tragedy, that the pit and boxes were clamorous for a

fight of the author ; yet it was fevercly criticifed vhen
it came from the prefs. He now became a f.ivourile at

court, through the intereft of Madame d'Etiole, after-

wards marchionefs of Pompadour. He was appointed a
gentleman of the bed-chamber in ordinary, and lifiorio-

grapher of France. He had frequently attempted to

gain admillpnce into the Academy ot Sciences, |-ut could

not obtain his widi till 1746, when he was the fufl who
broke though the abfurd cullom of filling an inaugural

fpcech with the fulfome adulation of Rithcjicu ; an ex-

ample foon followed by other acadtmicians. From the

fatires occafioned by thi.s innovation he felt fo much un-

eafinefs, that he was glad to retiie with the marrhionefs

du Chatelet to Lunevillc, in the neighbourhood of King

Staniflnus, The marchionefs dyivig in 1749, Vq](E|ire

returned to Paris, where his llay was but fliort. The
king of PrufTja now g:(ve yplta.ixe .-tn inyi(ati,un iP.Jve

wit^ him,: jvh^Jj hf . jac.f,ei>ted...^)Vfar^s ,tbi?,jen<l,pf,.Aii-,

'
'

guft
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Idl^. gurt'iy^lSV'/w'^isI ari^iv^-'i^^ inwne- long furvive this farce : Air having overTieated Viimfelf voito'

/——
' Hitjfflv nrefentcd v.'itti"the Order <if stent. i\\e ieii of wkh rcctis ing vilits. and exhaufied hi? fuirits bv fiionlv- _ J'

/
.ire

' diattly'pre'fented v.'itTi" tlie Order i(fMci-it, the iei/ of

chnirii'irfain, and a pekjlon of 20.000 livrcs. From tlie

parUcul.ir refpcft that was paid lo liim, hii liitit was now

fpenl in (he molt agreeable manner ; liis apartments were

under tliofe of the king, whom be was allowed to vi(it

at Hated hours, lo re^d with him the heft works of either

ancient or modem authors, and to affiii his m-je(ly in

the literary producVions by which he relieved the cares

of government. But a difpute which aiofe between him

and Maupertuis foon brought on his di!t;race. Mauper-

tuis was al fome pains to liave it reported at court, that

one day while Gfiieral Mimdein happened to be in the

apartments of M. de Voltaire, who was then tranfialing

into Frfinch the Memoirs of RufTw, compofccl by that

officer, the king, in his ufusl manner, lent a copy of

verfes to be ex;imined, when Voltaire faid to Manltein,

" Let us leave off for the prefent, my friend
;
you fee

the king has (ent me his dirty linen to walh, I will wafli

your's another time." A fingle word is fometimes fuf-

ticient to ruin a man at court ; Maupertuis imputed fuch

a word to Voltaire, and fucceeded. It was about this

very time that M-mpertuis publiihed his very flrange

Philofophical Letters •, and M. de Voltaire did not fail

to heighten, with his utmoll powers of raillery, every

thing which he found, or could roake, ridiculous, in the

projeits <•! M. Maupertuis, who was careful to unite his

own caufe with that of the king j Voltaire ^vas confider-

ed as "having failed in refpeft to his majislly ; and there-

fore, in the mod refpeftful manner, he returned to the

king his chamberlain's key, and the crois of his Order

of Merit : accompanied with four lines of verfe ; in which

he, wiili great delicacy, compares his fitnation to that of

a jealous lover, who fends back the piclure of his mif-

trefs. The king returned the key and the ribbon ; but

they were not followed by an immediate reconciliation.

Voltaii-e fet out to pay a vifit lo htrhighnefs the duchef's

of Golha, who honoured him with her frienddiip as long

as (lie lived. Wlile he remained at Gotha, Maupertuis

employed all his. baUcries againft him : Voltaire was ar-

telted by the kin^'s orders, but afterwards releafed.

He now fettkd near Geneva ; but afterward being

obliged to quit that republic, he purchafed ihe caftle of

Femey in France, about a league froin the lake of Ge-
neva. It was here that be undertook ihe defence of the

celebrated family of Calas ; and it ivas not long before

he had a fecond opportunity of vindicating the inno-

cence of another condemned family of the njme o( Sir-

ven. It is fomewhat remarkable, that in the year 1774,
he had the third time a lingular opportunity of employ-

ing that fame zeal which he had the good fortune to dif-

play in the fatal cataftrophe of the families of Galas and
Sirven.

In this retreat M. Voltaire continued long to enjoy

the pleafures of a rural life, accompanied with the ad-

miration of a vaft number of xvits and philofopbers

throughout all EuVope, Wearied at length, however,

with his fituation, or yielding to the importunities of

friends, he came to Paris about the bcTinnipg of the

year 177?, where he wrote a new tragedy called Irene.

By this time his; underihnding feems to have been im.-

paired, eitiier through the infirmities of age, or continu-

ed intoxication by the flattery of dthers ; and he fidicu-

loufly fu^ered himfelf to be crowned in public with lau-

with receiving vifits, and e.xhaufied his fpitits by fupply-

itig a perpetual fund of convcrfaiion, he was firfl (eized
|__

with a fpitling of blood •, and at laft becoming rc(lltf»in

the iiiglit-linie, he ivas obliged lo ufc a fuporific racdi-

cine. Of fliis he unluckily one night took fo large a

dufe, that he flcpt 36 hours, and expired a very (liort

time aittr awakening from it.

VOLUME, in matters of literature, a book or writ-

ing of a juft bulk lo be bound by ilfelf. The name is

derived from tlie Latin iioherc, " to roll up •," the au-

cient manner of making up books being in rolls of bark

or parcliment. See BooK.
VOLUNTAIiV, in Mufc, a piece played by a mu-

fician extempore, according to his fancy. This is often

ufcd before he begins to let himfclf to play any particu-

lar compofition, to try tl>t inftrument, and to lead biin

into the key of the piece he intends to perform.

VOLUiSJTEERS, perfons who, of their own ac-

cord, for ihe fervice of the prince or ftale, (erve in the

army without being enlifted, lo gain honour and prefer-

ment.^

VOLVOX, a genus of animals belonging to the wr-
me.': ii'fuforia. See HEl.f.itvruoi-OGY Index.

VOLUSENUS. See Wilson.
VOLUTA, a genus of fticU-filh. See CoNCHOr.OGY-

IndeK.

VOLUTE, in ArciuteSurc, a kind of fplral fcroll

ufed in Ionic and Compolite capitals, whereof it makes
the principal charai^eriftic and ornament.

VOMICA, in Medicine, an abfcels of the lungs. See

Medicine, N" 186.

A'?;.v Vomica, in Pharmacy. See Materia Medn
CA Index.

VOMIT. See Emetic, Materia Medica Indexi,

VOMITIXG, a retrograde fpafmodic motion of the:

mufcular fihrts of the refophagus, ftomach, and intellines,

attended with flrong convullions of the mufclcS of the

a')domen and diaphragm ; which when gentle, create a>

naufea ; when violent, a vomiting. '' K

VOORN, one of the illands ol Holland, bounded by
the river Maes, which divides it from the continent and
the ifland of Iflemunde, on the north ; by the fea called

Bies-bofch, on the call j by another branch of the Maes,
which divides it from the illands of Goree and Over-
fl'ickee, on the fouth •, and by the German fea on the

wert ; being about 24 miles long, and five broad.

VORTEX, in Meteorology, a whirhvind, or fudden,

rapid, and violent motion of the air in circles ; or that

motion of the water called an eddy or whirlpool.

Vortex, in the Cartefian philofophy, is a (vftem or

colk-flion of particles of matter tnoving the fame way,
and round the fame axis.

VOR ITCELLA. an animalcule. See Microscope..
VOSSIUS, John Gerard, a moft learned and la-

bt)rious writer ot the 17th century, was of a conGderable

family in the Netherlands ; and was born in 1577, in

the Palatinate, near Heidelberg, at a place where his

father, John VoITkis, was miniiler. He was made di-

reftor of the college of Dort, and afterwards prcftflbr

of eloquence and chronology at L^'yden, from whence
he was called in 1633 '° Amflerd<im, to fill ihe chair

ofprofcflTor of hirtory. H^ died in 1649.
VOT E, the fuffrage or refolve of each of the mein-

Vuic.

id, in teftiraony bf'his gretit pottfeal merit. He' did' liot btrs of an affembly, r.hcre aii/ affait''fs to bfe ca'rJ-ied Irj^
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TMcilals

a ma|oTlty ; but more particularly ufed for the relblves

of tlie members of either houfe of parliament.

VOTIVE MEDALS, thofe on which are exprefled the

I vows of the people for the emperors or emprefles. See

Medal.
VOW, a folemn and religious proraife or oath. See

Oath.
The ufe of vows is found in moft religions. They

make up a confiderable part ef the Pagan woilhip, be-

ing made either in confequence of fome deliverance, un-

der fome prefling necelTity, or for the fuccefs of fome en-

terprife. Among the Jews, all vows were to be volun-

tary, and made by perfons wholly in their own power
;

and if fuch perfon made a vow in any thing lawful and

poflible, he was obliged to fulfil it. If he appointed no

particular time for accomplilhing his vow, he was bound

to do it inllantly, lelf by delay he Ihould prove lefs able,

or be unwilling, to execute his promife. Among the

Roraanills, a perfon is conlfituted a religious by taking

three vows ; that of poverty, chaftity, and obedience.

Vows, among the Romans, fignified facrifices, offer-

ings, prefents, and prayers made for the Cafars, and em-
perors, particularly for their prolperity and the continu-

ance of their empire. Thefe were at firlf made every

five years, then every 15, and afterwards every 20, and

were called quinquennalia, decenna'tia, and vlncennalia.

VOWEL, in Grammar, a letter which affords a

complete found of itfelf, or a letter fo fimple as only to

need a bare opening of the mouth to make it heard, and

to form a dillinft voice. The vowels are fix in number,

viz. A, E, I, O, U, Y.
Vowel, John. See Hooker.
UPHOLSTER, Upholsterer, or Upholder, a tra-

defman that makes beds, and all forts of furniture there-

unto belonging, &c.
UPLAND, denotes high ground, or, as fome call it,

terra firma, by which it Hands oppofed to fuch as is

Hioorilh, mardiy, or low.

Upland, a province of Sweden, bounded on the

aorth-eaft by the Baltic fea, on the fouth by the fea of

Sudermania, and on the weft by Weftmania and Geftri-

cia, fiom which it is feparated Ijy the river Dela. It is

about 70 miles in length and 4 5 in breadth, and con-

tains mines of iron and lead. Stockholm is the capital.

UPSAL, a rich and confiderable city of Sweden, in

Upland, with a famous univerfity, and an archbifhop's

fee. The town is pretty large, and as firaight as a line ;

but moft of the houfes are of wood, covered with birch

bark, with turf on the top. On an eminence, to the

fouth of the town, is a ruined caftlc. Thofe that view

the town from hence would take it to be a garden, whofe

ftreets reprefent the alleys ; and the houfes, which are

covered with turf, the grafs-plots. It was formerly the

refidence of the kings, and is now the ufual place where

they are crowned. It is feated on the river Sala, over

which there are two bridges. It is 26 miles north-weft

of Stockholm. E. Long. 17. 48. N. Lat. 59. 52.

UPUPA, a genus of birds belonging to the order of

piae. See Ornithology Index.

UR, in Ancient Geogrophij, a citadel of Mefopotamia,

fltuated between the Tigris and Nifibis ; taken by fome

for Ur of the Chaldees, the refidence of Abraliam.

What feems to confirm this is, that from Ur to Haran,

the other refidence of the patriarch, the road lies direfl-

hj for PaleiUne< And it is no objefliou that Ur is faid

.| J U R I

to be in Mefopotamia ; becaufe the parts next the Tigris

were occupied by the Chaldeans, as ieems to be confirm-

ed from Ails vii. 2, 4. It is called Orche, ia Strabo
;

Ure/ioe, in Ptolemy.
i

UllALIAN ctLilN, a range of mountains which
form part of the boundaries of Alia, and anciently known
by the name of Riphxi Motues. See RlPHJEI Monies,

and Geology Index.

URANIA, in fabulous hiftory, one of the nine Mufes,
was fuppofed to prelide over altronomy. Slie is com-
monly reprefented in an azure robe, crowned with flars,

and iupporting a large globe with both hands.

URANIUM, one of the lately difcovered raetals.

See Chemistry and Mineralogy Index.

URANOSCOPUS, a genus of fifties belonging to

the order o{jugu/ares. See Ichthyology Index.

Raphael d'URBINO. Sec Raphael.
URCHIN, or Hedgehog. See Erinaceus, Mam-

malia Index.

Sea Urchin. See Echinus, Helminthology In-

dex.

UREA. See Cheimistry.

URETERS. See Anatomy, N° 101.

URETHRA. See Anatomy, N° 107.
Uric Acid. See Chemistry Index.

URIM and Thummim, among the ancient Hebrews,
a certain oracular manner of conliilting God, which was
done by the high-prieft dreffed in his robes, and having
on his peftoral or breaft-plate.

Various have been the fentiments of commentator*
concerning the urim and thummim. Jofephus, and fe-

veral others, maintain, that it meant the precious ftones

fet in the high-prieft's breaft-plate, which by extraordi-

nary luftre made known the will of God to thofe who
confulted him. Spencer believes that the urim and

thummim were two little golden figures fliut up in the

peftoral as in a purfe, which gave refponfes with an ar-

ticulate voice. In Ihort, there are as many opinions

concerning the urim and thummim as there are particu-

lar authors that wrote about them. The fafeft opinion,

according to Broughtftn, feems to be, that the words

urim and thummim fignify fome divine virtue and power

annexed to the breaft-plate of the high-prieft, by which

an oraculous anfwer was obtained from God when he

was confulted by the high-prieft ; and that this was call-

ed urim and thummim, to exprefs the clearnefs and per-

feftion which thefe oracular anfwers always carried with

them ; for urun fignifies " light," and thummim " per<

feflion :" thefe anfwers not being imperfeft and ambi-

guous, like the heathen oracles, but clear and evidentj

The ufe made of the urim and thummim was to confult

God in dilTicult cafes relating to the whole ftate of If-

racl •, and fometimes in cafes relating to the king, the

fanhedrim, the general of the army, or fome other great

perfonage.

URINAL, in Medicine, a veflfel fit to receive and

hold urine, and ufed accordingly for the convenience of

fick perfons. It is ufually of glafs, but fometimes of

metal.

URINE, a fluid, feparated from the blood, and car-

ried by the cmulgcnt arteries to the kidneys, from whence

it defcends to the bladder by the uterus, and is from lime

to time emitted thence by the canal of the urethra.

See Anatomy, N° 107. Por the properties of uriite,

fee Chemistry Index.

UKN.

11'

Urmi
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ifrn URN, a kind of vafe, of a roundilh form, but biggcft

!l in the rniddle, like the common pitchers j now IclJom

f' ufed but in the w;iy of ornament over chimney-pieces, in

bufl'ots, &.C. The jjreat ufe of urns among the ancien;s,

was to pveferve the aflies of the dead afier lliey were

burnt ; for which reafon they were called cineraria, and

time cintrariiC, and were placed fometimts under the

tombllone wliercon the epitaph was cut ; and lometimes

in vaults in thtir own houfcs. Uins were alfo uled at

their ftrrinccs to put liquid things in.

UR0GALLU3. See Tetkao, Ornithology F/k^cx.

URSA, in /if.rononnj, ihe name of two cunilella-

tions in the northern hcmifphtre.

(JiiiiULINES, in church hiftory, an order of nun";,

founded originally by St Angela of Brelcia, in the year

153';? ; and fo called irom St Urfu'.i, to whom they

vycre dedicated.

URSUS, the Bear, a genus of quadrupeds belong-

ing to tlie order oifcne. See Mammaija Index.

URTICA, a genus of plants of the clafsof mov.oecia;

nnd in the natural fyftem claffcd under the 53d order,

Scal'riiice. See Botany Index.

VltncA Marina. See ANIMAL-Fiower.
USANCE, in Commerce, is a deteimiiied time fixed

fox the payment of bilis of exchange, reckoned either

from the day of the bills being accepted, or from the

day of their date , and thus called becaufe regulated by

the ufage and cuftom of the places whereon they are

drawn.

USE, in Low, the profit or benefit of lands and te-

nements ; or a trull: and confidence rcpoled in a perfon

for the holding of lands, &c. that he to whofe ufe the

trull is made (hall receive the profits.

USHANT, an ifland of Fiance, 15 miles weft of the

coaft of Britsnny, at the entrance of the Briliih channel.

Usher, an officer or fervant who has the care and di-

reftion of the door of a court, hall, chamber, or the like.

UsHF.n of the Black Rod, the eldeft of the gentlemen

ufhers, daily ivaiters at court, whnfe duty is to bear the

rod before the king at the feaft of St George, and other

folemnities.

USK, a river of Wales, which rifes on the weft of

Brecknocklbire, and runs fouth-eaft through that county

cind Monmouthftiiie, falling into the mouth of the Se-

vern.

USQUEBAUGfl, a ftrong compound liquor, chiefly

taken by way of dram.

There are feveral different methods of making this li-

quor ; but the following is efteemed one of the beft :

To two callous of brandy, or other fpirits, put a pound
of Spanilli liquorice, half a pound of raifins of the fun,

four ounces of currants, and three pf fjiced dates ; the

tops of baum, mint, f.ivory, thyme, and the tops of the

flowers of rofcmary, of each two ounces; cinnamon and
inace, well bruifed, nutmegs, anifeeds, and coriander

iceds, bruifed likewife, of each four ounces; of citron

or lemon, and orange-peel, fcrapcd, of each an ounce :

let all thefe infufe 48 hours in a M^arm plare, often fliak-

in^ them together; then let them (land in a cool place

for a week : after which the clear liquor is to be decant-
ed off, and to it is to be put an equ.il quantity of neat
white port, and a gallon of canary ; aflei ^vhich it is to

be fweetened with a fufficient quantity of double refined
lugar.

Vol. XX. Part II.

Utieciit,

USTION, in Pharmacy, the preparing of certain Uftb«

fub(lanc( s by burning tliem.

USUFRUIT, in the Civil La-w, the ufe or enjoyment

,

of any lands or tenements ; or the nght of receivmg the

fruits and profits of an inheritance, or other thing, witir-

out a power of alienating or changing the property

theieof

USURER, a perfon charged with a habit or a£l of u-

furv.

USURIOUS c^ONTRACT, is any bargain or contraft

whereby a man is obliged to paj more interell tor mo-
ney than the llafute allows.

USURPA'JION, in Z^w, is an ii jurious ufing or

enjoyment of a thing for continuance ot time, that be-

longs ot right to another.

USURY, an unlawful contraft upon the loan of mo-
ney, to receive the fame again with exorbitant increafe.

Under the ariiclf Interest, it was obferved, that by
flalute 37 Hen. VIII. c. 9. the rate of interelt was fix-

ed at lol. per cent, per annum : which the flatute 13
Eliz. c. 8. confirms, and ordains, that all brokers (hall

be guilty oi tl j>rtemunire who tranfaft any contrafts for

more, and the fecurilits ihemfelves (liall be void. 1 he

ftatute 21 Jac. I. c. 17. reduced inicrcft to 81. j'cr cent.

;

and it having been lowered in 16 50, during the uliirpa-

tion, to 6 per cent, the f^me rcduftion was re-enacted

after the Relfoiatlon by ftatute 12 Car. II. c. 13. and,

laftly, the ftatute i 2 Annce, ft. 2. c. 16. has reduced it

to 5 per cent. Wherefore not only all centralis for tak-

ing more are in themfelves totally void, but alfo the

lender fliall forfeit treble the money borrowed. Alfo if

any fcrivener or broker take more than 5s. per cent,

procuration money, or more than i2d. for making a

bond, he flivdl forfeit 2ol. with cofts, and fliall fuffer im-

prifonment for half a-year.

UTERUS. See Anatomy, N° 108.

UTICA, in Ar.cienl Geograplnj, a town of Africa

Propria, on the Mediterranean : a Tyrian colony, and

older than Carthage, (Sil. Ilalicus) ; its name, accord-

ing to Bochnrt, denoting old : reckoned fccond to it
;

but after the defiruftion of Caithage, became the capi-

tal and centre of all the Roman tranfaftions in Africa,

according to Slrabo ; who adds, that it (food on the

fame bay with Carthage, at one of the promontories

called y/pollonium, bounding the bay on the weft iide,

the other to the eaft called Hermeia, being at Carthage.

It became famous by the death ot Cato, who thence was
called Utirenlis.

UTRECHT, one of the feven United Provinces or

States of Holland, wholly furrounded. by PloUand and

Gaeld( rland, excepting a fmall part of it that borders

on the Ziiyder Zee. Its grealeft length is about 33
miles, and breadth about 22. It enjoys a good air

;

and in moft places the foil is fruitful, but in fome fandy,

or what is called turf-ground, and in others overrun with

wood. It is watered by the Leek, Rhine, Vecht, and

other fm^ller rivers, befidcs tcvcral canals : of which

that extending from the village of Vreefwyk to Utrecht

is one of the cbief.

Utrecht, in Latin VlfrnjeEium, TrajeBum vetus

or iiferius, or Trajechim Rheni, capital of a province of

the fame name, fo called from its ancient ferry or paf-

fage here over the Rhine ; the word being compounded

of trccAt, which m Dutch Cgn-fies " a ferry," and 01/J

4 E ox
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or ah, i. e. " old." It is a fair, large, and populous

city, fitualed 19 miles from Amfterdam, 25 from Rot-

levdam, and 27 from Leyden. Here is a Itately town-

houfe, with a comraandery ot the Teutonic order, and

a celebrated univerfity, which was founded in 1630,

fince which it hath flourilhed greatly, though it has not

all the privileges of molf other univerfuies ; being \vholly

fubjeft to the raagiftrates of the city. The mall with-

out the town, having five rows of lofty limes on each

iide, is very pleafmt : and the phyiic-garden belonging

to the univerfity is extremely curious. There are five

churches here that have chapters ; but the members of

thefe purchafe the places, of which fome coll 6000 or

70CO guilders. The ftrcams which run through I'everal

of the flreets, contribute much to the beauty and clean-

llnefs of the town j and the canal that is cut from the

Leek, and pafles through it to Amfterdam, will carry

(hips of any burden. Pope Adrian VI. was a native of

this city. Here, in 1579, the memorable union was

formed between the feven provinces; and, in 1713, the

celebrated peace concluded between France on the one

part, and the allies on the other. The Papifts have a

nominal archbifliop of this city ; and there is a filk ma-

nufaftory carried on in it, which employs a number of

hands. Tlie inhabitants are fuppofed to amount to

30.000. E. Long. 5. 8. N. Lat. 52. 7.

UTRICULAIUA, a genus of plants of the clafs of

diandria j and in the natural fyftem arranged undei the

24th order, Corijdahs. See Botany Index.

UVA uRsi. See Arbutus, Botany IndeK.

VULCAN, in Pagan worfliip, the god of fubterra-

iieous fire and metals, was the fon ef Jupiter and Juno
j

and was faid to be fo remarkably deformed, that his fa-

ther threw him down from heaven to the iile of Lemnos,

in which fall he broke his leg, and there he fet up his

forge, and taught men how to foften and poliih brafs

and iron. Thence he removed to the Liparian ifles,

near Sicily, where, by the alTiftance of the Cyclops, he

made Jupiter's thunderbolts, and armour for the other

^ods. Notwithfianding the deformity of his perfon, he

had a pafllon for Minerva, and by Jupiter's confcnt

made his addrelles to her, but without fuccefs. He was,

however, more fortunate in his fuit to Venus ; who, af-

ter marriage, chofe Mars for her gallant ; when Vulcan
expofed them to the ridicule of the other gods, by taking

them in a net.

VULGATE, a very ancient Latin tranflation of the

Bible, and the only one acknowledged by the church of

Rome to be authentic. See Bible.

VULNEKARY, in Medicine, an epithet formerly gi-

ven to remedies fuppofed to poffefs virtues for the cure

of wounds and ulcers.

VULTUR, a genus of birds belonging to the order

of Acciftitres. See ORNITHOLOGY Index.

VULVA. See Anatomy, N° 132.

UVULA. See Anatomy, N° 102.

UZ, or Utz, the country and place of refidencc of

Job. In the genealogy of the patriarchs there are three

perfons called \J%, either of which might give this di-

ftrift its name. The firft was the grandfon of Sera, by
his fon Aram (Gen. xxii. 23.), who, accoiding to Jofe-

phus, occupied the Trachonitis, and Damafcus, to the

north of Paleftine : but Job was among the Ions of th?

EalL Another V% was the fon of Nahor, Abraham's
brother (Gen. x. 21.), who appears to have removed,

after palTuig the Euphrates, from Haran of Mefopota-

mia to Arabia Deferta. The tliird f/ss was a Horite,

from Mount Seir (Gen. xxxvi. 28.), and thus not of fi-

ber's pollerity. Now the queltion is, from which of

thefe Job's country, Uz, took its name : Not from the

firft, as is already Ifiown ; nor from the fecond, becaufe

his country is always called Seir, or F.dom, never IJ% ;

and then called -Ajouth, not an eajl, countr)', in Scrip-

ture. It therefore remains, that we look for the coun-

try and place of refidence of Job in Arabia Defeita
;

for which there was very probable reafons. The plun-

derers of Job are called Chaldeans and Sabeans, next

neighbours to him. Thele Sabeans came not from A-
rabia Felix, but from a nearer Sabe in Arabia Deferta

(Ptolemy); and his friends, except Ehphaz the The^
manite, were of Arabia Deferta.

UZBECK Tartary. See Tartary.

UzberkJ

w.
'1T7' or w, is the 21ft ktter of our alphabet ; and is

* ' 5 compofed, as its name implies, of two v's. It

was not in ufe among the Hebrews, Greiks, or Romans

;

but chiefly peculiar to the northern nations, the Teu-
tones, Saxons, Britons, &.c. But flill it is not ufed by

the French, Italians, Spaniards, or Purluguefe, except

in proper names, and other terms borrowed from lan-

guages in which it is originally ufed, and even then it is

founded like the fingle v. This letter is of an ambigu-

ous nature; being a confonant at the beginning of

words, and a vowel at the end. It may ftand before all

the vowels except u ; as •water, wedge, "winter, -wonder

:

it may alfo follow the vowels a, e, 0, and unites with

thtm into a kind of double vowel, or diphthong ; as in

faw,/e'M, cow, &c. It alfo goes before r, and follows

y'and til ; as in -wrath, /wear, thwart: it goes before /«

alfo, tliough in reality it is founded after it ; as in when,

what, &c. In fome words it is obfcure, as in Jhadou*,

•Widow, &c.
'W A AG, a river of Hungary, which rifes in the Car-

patliian mountains, and falls into the Danube oppofite to

the ifland of Schut.

WAAL, a river of the United Netherlands, being

one of tlie branches of the Rhine, which runs from tall

to weft, through Guelderland
;

palling by Nimcguen,

Tiel, Bommel, and Gorcum ; and, uniting with the

Maes, falls into the German fea below the Briel.

WACHENDORl'TA, a genus of plants of the clafs
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of triaftdvia ; and arranged in the natural method under

the fith order, Enfaiig, See Botany Index.

WADI), or Wadding, is a ilopple ot paper, hay,

ftraw, or the like, forced into a gun upon the powder,

to keep it clofe in the chamber j or to put up clole to

the (hot, to keep it t'lom rolling out.

WADSET, in Scotx Law. See Law, N" clxix. i.

WAFERS, or Sealing IV.lFEhs, are made thas :

Take very fine Hour, mix it with !(lair of eggs, ilinglafs,

and a little yeaft ; mingle the materials , beat.liiem well

together ; fpread the baiter, being made thin with gum-
water, on even tin phtes, anddiy them in a iiove ; then

cut them out for ufe. •

You may make them of what colour you pleafe, by

tinging the parte with brafil or vermilion for red ; in-

digo or verditcr, &c. for blue ; fafl'ron, tumeric, or gam-

boge, &:c. for vellow.

WAGEil of Lai:'. See (Wager of) Law.
Wager of Battel. See (Wager of) Battel.
WAGGON, a wheel-carriage, of which there are

various forms, accommodated to the dilVcrent ufcs they

nre intended for. The common waggon conlilis of the

iTiafts or rods, being the two pieces which the hind horfe

bears up j the welds , the ilotes, or crofs pieces, which

hold the fliafts together ; the bollfer, being that part

on which the fore-w^heels and the axle-tree turn in

wheeling the waggon acrofs the road ; the cheft or body

of the waggon, having the llaves or rails fixed thereon
;

the bales, or hoops which compcfe the top ; the tilt, the

place covered with cloth, at the end of the waggon. See

Mechanics, Seft, iv.

WAGTAIL. See Motacilla, Ors'itiiology

Index.

WAIFS, BoVA Waviata, are goods ftolen, and

waived or thrown away by the thief in his flight, for

fear of being apprehended. Thefe are given to the

king by the law, as a punilliment upon the owner for

not himfelf purfuing the felon, and taking away his

goods from him. And therefore if the party lobbed do

ills diligence immediately to follow and apprehend

the thief (which is called making frcflj fait), or do con-

viift him afterwards, or procure evidence to convitl him,

he fliall have his goods again. Waived goods do alfo

not belong to the king till feized by fomebody for his

ufe ; for if [Jle party robbed can feize them firfi, though

at the diftance of 20 years, the king (hall never have

them. If the goods are hid by the thief, or left any-

where by him, fo that he had them not about him when
he tied, and therefore did not throw them away in his

flight ; thefe alfo are not bona waviata, but the owner
may have them again when he pleafes. The goods of

a foreign merchant, though ftolen and thrown away in

flight, (liall never be waifs : the reafon whereof may be,

not only for the encouragement of trade, but alfo be-

caufe there is no wilful default in the foreign merchant's

not purfuing the thief, he being generally a (Iranger to

our laws, our ufages, and our language.

WAIGATS STRAITS, fituated between Nova Zem-
bla and Ruflia, thrnugli which the Dutch failed to the

north, as high as "7 5°, in order to dilcover a north-eaft

paflage to China and the Eall Indies.

WAINSCOT, in building, the timber-work that

ferves to line the walls of a room, being ufually made in

pannels, and painted, to ferve inifead of hangings. .'"

WAIVE, in Law, a. woman that is. put out of the.
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proteilion of the law. She is called waive, as being

toilaken of the lav/ •, and not oullww as a man is j by
rcilon women cannot be ot the decenna, and are not

iworn in lects to the king, nor to the law, as men are;

who are thcrcfojc within the law ; whereas women aic

not, and lo cannot be outlawed, lince ihey never wew
within it.

WAKE, the print or track imprelTed by the courfe

of a (lii[) on the furlace of the water. It is formed by
the re-union of the body of water which was feparated

by the (hip's bottom whilll moving through it ; and

may be fecn to a conliderable dillance beiiind the flern,

as Imoolher than the rell of the iea. Hence it is ufual-

ly oblerved by the compafs, to dilcover the angle of

lee-way.

A (hip is faid to be in the wr.ke of another when (lie

follows her ou the fame track, or a line f'uppofed to be

formed on the continuation ot her keel.

Two dillant objeds oblerved at fea are called in the

wake of each other, when the viev/ of the farthcft is

intercepted by the nearell ; lb that the obierver's eye

and the t\v« objetfs are all placed upon the fame light

line. \ , .
',

Wake is the eve-feafi of the dedication of churches,

which is kept with feafting and rural diveilions.

Mr Whitaker, in his Hidory of Manchedcr, has

given a particular account of the origin ot wakes and

fairs. He obferves, that every church at its confecta-

tion received the name of fome particular laint : this

cullom.was praclifed among the lioman Britons, and

continued among the Saxons ; and in the council of

Cealchythe, in 816, the name of the denominating

faint %vas exprefsly required to be inficribed on the al-

tars, and alio on the walls of the church, or a tablet

within it. The feaft of this faint became of courfe the

fcftival of the church. Thus Chrillian fellivbls weft

fubflituted in the room of the idolatrous anniverfaries of

heathenlfra : accordingly, at the firft introdudlion of

Chrillianily among the .lutes of Kent, Pope Gregory

the Great adviled, v;hat had been previoully done among
the Britons, viz. Chrillian fellivals to be inftituted in

the room of the idolatrous, and the fulTering day of the

martyr whofe relics were repoiited in the church, or

the day on which the building was aftually dedicated,

to be the etlablifhcd fca(l of the parllh. Both were ap-

pointed and oblerved ; and they were clearly diQingui(h-

ed at tirll among the Saxons, as appears from the laws

of the ConfefTor, where the fl'/fr dedwat'tonis, or de.iicatio,

is repeatedly dilciiminated from the propria fe/iivilai

fancli, or cclchratio fancli. They remained equally di-

flinil to the Reformation ; the dedication-day in 1536
being ordered for the future to be kept on the firft Sun-

day in Oiftober, and the felfival of the patron laint to

be celebrated no longer. The latter was, by way of

pre-eminence, denominated the cliurcli's holiday, or its

peculiar fetlival ; and xvhile this remains in niany pa-

rithesat prefent, the other is fo utterly annihilated in all,

that Bifliop Rennet (fays Mr Whitaker) knc.v nothing

of its dillinft exiilence, and has attributed lo the day ot

dedication what is true only concerning the faint's day.

Thus inllituted at firlt, the day of tlie tutelar faint was

obferved, mofl probably by the Biitons, and cert;iinly

by the Saxons, with great devotion. And the evening

t'before every faint's. day, in the Saxon ,levi(li method of

; leckoning theJipurs, being an adualiJ^DHij^cjf, tJtia/^ay,

4 E 2 and

Waive,
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rttMt and therefore like that appropriated to the duties of pu-

blic religion, as they reckoned Sunday from the firlt to

commence at the funfet of Saturday ; the evening pre-

ceding the church's holyday would be obferved ivith all

the devotion of the fellival. The people aftually re-

paired to the church, and joined in the fervicesof it ; and
they thus [pent the evening of their greater fellivities in

the monafteries of the North, as early as the conclufion

of the feventh century.

'I'hefa fervices were naturally denominated from their

late hours lu.vcan or icaies, and xigi/s or eVi:s. That
of the anniverfary at Rippon, as early as the commence-
ment of the eighth centuiy. Is exprefsly denominated
llie vigiV. But that of the church's holiday was named
ri/ric ivcecan, or church-wake, the church-vigil, or church
eve. And it was this commencement of both with a
wake, which has now caufcd the days to be generally

preceded uith vigils, and the church-holiday particular-

ly to be denominated the church-iuake. So religioufly

was the eve and feftival of the patron faint obferved for

many ages by the Saxons, even as late as the reign of
Edgar, the former being fpent in the church, and
employed in prayer. And the wakes, and all the other

holidays in the year, were put upon the fame footing

with the Oftaves of Chrillraas, Eafter, and of Pente-
coft. When Gregory recommended the fellival of the

patron faint, he advifed the people to ereft booths of
branches about the church on the day of the fellival,

and to feaft and be merry in them with innocence. Ac-
cordingly, in every parifli, on the returning anniverfary

of the laint, little pavilions were conftrufted of boughs,
and the people indulged in them to hofpitality and
mirth. The fealHng of the faint's day, however, was
ibon abufed ; and even in the body of the church, when
the people were aflfembled for devotion, they began to

mind diverfions, and to introduce drinking. The
growing intemperance gradually ftained the fervice of
the vigil, till the feflivity of it was converted, as it now
i% into the rigour of a fad. At length thty too jaflly

fcandalized the Puritans of the laft century, and num-
bers of the wakes were difufed entirely, efpecially in

the eaft and fome weflern parts of England ; but they
are commonly obferved in the north, and in the midland
counties.

This cuftom of celebrity in the neighbourhood of the

church, on the days of particular faints, was introduced
into England from the continent, and muft have been
familiar equally to the Britons and Saxons ; being ob-
ferved among the churches of Afia in the fixth century,

and by thofe of the weft of Europe in the feventh.

And equally in Afia and Europe, on the continent and
in the iilands, thefe celebrities were the caufes of thofe

commercial marts which we denominate fairs. The
people reforted in crowds to the fellival, and a confider-

able provifion would be wanted for their entertainment.

The prof|>ect of intereft invited the little traders of the

country to come and offer their wares ; and thus, amoi.g
the many pavilions for hofpitality In the neighbourhood
of the church, various booths were crcdled for the fale

of different commodities. In larger towns, fiirrounded

with populous diilricls, the refort of the people to tlie

wakes would be great, and the attendance of traders

numerous j and this refort and attendance couilitute a

fair.—Balil expreisly mentions the numerous appearance

cf traders at thefe feflivals in Afia, and Gregory notes
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the fame cuftom to be common in Europe. And as llie

feftival was obierved on a fcria or holiday, it naturally

aflumed to itfelf, and as naturally communicated to the
mart, the appellation oiferia or fair, indeed feveral of
our mott ancient fairs appear to have been ufually held,
and have been continued to our lime, on the original

church-holidays of the places : befides, it is obfervable,

that lairs were generally kept in church-yards, and
even in the churches, and alfo on Sandays, till the inde-
cency and fcandal were fo great as to need reformation.

IVake-RoiilN. See Akum, Botany Index.

WALACHIA, a province of Turkey in Europe,
bounded on the north by Moldavia and Tranfylvania,
on the eaft and foulh by the river Danube, and on the
weft by Tranfylvania. It is 225 milts in length, and
1 25 in breadth ; and was ceded to the Turks by the
treaty of Belgrade, in 1 739. It abounds in good horfes
and cattle ; and there are mines of leveral kinds. The
foil is fo fertile, that it is capable of producing any
thing ; and there are good paftures, with wine, oil, and
all manner of European fruits. The inhabitants ara
chiefly of the Greek church.

WALCHEKEN, an Illand of the Low Countries,
and one of the principal of thofe of Zealand ; feparated
from Dutch Flanders by the mouth of the Scheldt. It
is about nine miles in length, and eight in breadth

;

and though It lies low, has good arable and pafture land.

The chief town of this ifland and the whole province is

Middleburgh. But tl.-j principal fea port is Flulhing,

which is ftrongly fortified. VValcheren was taken by
the Britllh foices in Auguft 1809; ^^^ 't foon after

was abandoned, the troops having fuftered feverely by
ficknefs.

WALDEN, a town of Effex, commonly called Saf-

fron Wa/tien, with a market on Saturdays, and two
fairs on jVIidlent Saturday for horfes, and November ift

for cows. It is remarkable for the plenty of faffron

that grows about it. This town was incorporated by Ed-
ward VI. and is governed by a mayor and 24 alder-

men. It is 27 miles north-weft-by-north of Chelms-
ford, and 43 north- eaft of London. E. Long. o. 20.

N. Lat. 52. 4.

WALDENSES. See Waldo.
WALDO, a merchant of Lyons in the latter part of

the I 2lh century, who applying himfelf to the ftudy of
the Scriptures, and finding no warrant there for feveral

of the Romifti dodrines, particularly that of tranfub-

ftantialion, publicly oppoied them. His followers, who
from him were called Waldenfes, being chafed from
Lyons, fpread over Dauphine and Provence ; upon
which Philip II. Is faid to have razed 300 gentlemen's

feats, and deftroyed feveral walled towns to flop their

growth ; but this, inftead of fupprelTnig, fpread thera

over a great part of Europe. The articles of their

faith, which they drew up and dedicated to the king
of France, agreed in raoft points with thofe of the pre-

fent Proteftants. In the year 1200, thofe of them who
dwelt in the province of Alblgcois in Languedoc, from
whence they were called Albigenfes, ftood upon their

defence ; upon which Philip drove them into Bohemia,
Savoy, and England. The crufade againft thtm is faid

to have confifted of 500,000 men, who wore their crofles

on their breafts, to diftinguilli themfelves from thofe wlio

went to the Holy Land, and wore them on their flioulders.

WALES, a country fituatcd in the foulli-wcft part
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.dtt. of 'Britain; into ivhich the ancient Britons retired from

V ' the pcrfecution of the Saxons. Anciently it was of

greater extent than it is at preftnt, and compiehended all

the country beyond the Severn, that is, befides the l 2

counties included in it at prelent, thofe of Hcrefordlhire

and Monmoiilhlhire, which now aic reckoned a part of

England, were then inhabited by three different tribes

ot the Britons, namely, the Silures, the Dimetse, and

the Ordovices. The Homans were never able to fub-

due them, till the reign of Vcfjiafian, when they were

reduced by Julius Frontinus, who placed gnrrilbns in

their country to keep ihcm in awe. Though the Sax-

ons made themfelves mailers of all Enjiland, they never

could get polTeflion of Wales, except the counties of

MonmouthQiire and H;rtfordlliire, formerly a part of

Wales. About the year 870, Kodeiic king of Wales
divided it among his three Ions ; and the names of thcfe

divifions were, Dc'melia, or Suiith-lVa/es ; Povejia, or

Poivis-Land; and Vcnedotia, or Norl/i IVa/es. Another
divillon is mentioned afterwards in the records, viz.

North Wales, Soulh Wales, and Wtft Wales j the lalf

comprehending the counties of Monmouth and Here-

ford. The country derived the name of Wales, and the

inhabitants that ot IVe/jh, from the Saxons, who by

thofe terms denote a counlry and people to which they

are ftrangers ; for the Wellh, in their own language,

call their country Cijmry, and their language Ci/tnraig,

They continued under their own princes and laws from

the above-mentioned period, and were never entirely

fubjefted to the cvoum of England till the reign of

Edward I. when Llewellin ap Gryllith, prince of

Wales, loft both his life and dominions. Edward, the

better to fecure his conqucft, and to reconcile the Wellh
to a foreign yoke, fent bis queen to lie in at Caernarvon,

where Ihe was delivered of a prince ; to whom the

Welih, on that account, the more readily fubmitted.

Ever fince that time, the eldeft fons of the kings of

England have commonly been created princes of

Wales, and as fuch enjoy certain revenues from that

country.

As to the charafter of the Wellh, they are faid to

be a brave, hofpitable people ; and though very jealous

of affronts, paffionate, and hafly, yet are ealily reconciled.

The common people look with a fufpici'sus eye on
ftrangers, and bear a hereditary grudge to the En^liili

nation, by vvhor.i their anceftors were expelled from the

fir.eft parts of the illand. The gentlemen are apt to

value themfelves upon the antiquity of their families;

and with fome reafon, as they can generally trace them
much higher than the inhabitants of moft other coun-

tries.

All the better fort, both in town and country, cr.n

fpeak Englilh, efpecially in the counties bordering upon
England. The common people, in general, only fpeak

their own language, which is the ancient Britini ; and
not only differs entirely from the Englilh, but has very
little artinity with any of the weftern tongues, unlets

we (hould except the Gaelic, Erfe, or Iiitli. It is faid

tn be a dialed of the ancient Celtic, and in many re-

i'pecls to refemble the Hebrew. I\Ioft of the clergy are

natives of the country, and underftand Englifli fo well,

that they could exercife their funflions in any part of
Britain. The public worfliip, however, is as often per-

formed in Wehh as in Englilh, exoepthig' in the tomis,
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i from where the latter is the prevailing language. The inlia-

bitantsare computed at about 300,000.
Tlic country, though mountainous, efpecially in North

>,

Wales, is far from being barren or unfruitful ; the hills,

befides the metals and minerals they contain, feeding

vafl herds of imall black cattle, deer, flieep, and goats,

and their valleys abounding in corn, as their feas and

rivers do in filh. Here are alfo wood, coal, and turf

for fuel, in abundance.

Wales is bounded on all fides by the fea and the

Severn ; except on the call, where it joins to the coun-

ties of Cheller, Salop, Hereford, and iVIonmoutb. Its

length, from the Ibulliernmolt part of Glamorganfliirc

to the cxtiemiiy of Elintlhire north, is computed at

about 1
1
3 miles; and its grcateil breadth, from the

river Wye call to St David's in Pcmbrokelhire wefl, is

nearly of the fame dimenfiuns, being about 90 miles.

After the conqueft of Wales by Edward I. very ma-
terial alterations were made in their laws, fo as to reduce

them nearer to the Engiilh llandard, efpecially in the

forms of their iudlcial proceedings : but tliey llill retain-

ed very much of their original polity, particularly their

rule ot inheritance, viz. that their lands were divided

equally among all the ifTue male, and did not defcend to

the eldell fon alone. By other fubfequent llatutes their

provincial immunities were fliU farther abridged : but

the finilhing ilroke to their dependency was given by

the flatute 27 Hen. VIH. c. 26. which at the fame lime

gave the utmoll advancement to their civil proipeiity,

by admitting them to a thorough communication of laws

v.'ilh the fubjefls of England.—Thus were this brave

people gradually conquered into the enjoyment of true

liberty ; being infenfibly put upon the fame footing, and

made fellow-citizens, with their conquerors.

It is enafted by the 27 Hen. VIII. I. That the do-

minion of Wales fhall be for ever united to the king-

dom of England. 2. That all Welflimen born Ihail

have the fame liberties as other king's fubjefls. 3. That
lands in Wales fliall be inheritable according to the Eng-
lilh tenures and rules of defcent. 4. That the laws of

England, and no other, fliall be ufed in Wales : befides

many other regulations of the police of this principality.

AikI the 34 and 35 Hen. VIIL c. 26. confirms the

fame, adds farther regulations, divides it into 12 fliires,

and, in Ihort, reduces it into the fame order in which it

flands at this day ; differing from the kingdom of Eng-
land in only a fev,' particulars, and thofe too of the na-

ture of privileges (^fuch as having courts within itlelf,

independent of the procefs of W^eflminfler-hall), and
fome other immaterial peculiarities, hardly more than

are to be fwnd in many counties of England itlelf.

New Wales. See New Britain.
New Sou/Zi-WaLES. See Nevj HOLLAND.
Prince of WALES. See ROTAL Family.

Walking Leaf, an infe£l. See Mantis SydfoUa,
Entomology Index.

WALL, in Arclii'.ecture, the principal part ef abuild-
ing, as ferving both to inclofe it, and to fupport the
roof, floors, Sic.—Walls are diftinguilhed into various

kinds, from the matter whereof they confiff ; as plallcr

or mud walls, brick walls, flone walls, flint or boulder
walls, and boarded walls. See Arciiitectuui:.

Cub or Mud Wall. In thofe parts of England wjiere

Itone is fcarce, it is ufual to make walls at\d houfes of

Wales <

II

Wail.

nvjd,
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Waller.
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mud, or, as it is called in Devonfliire, cob; wliich is a This fpeccli wns fo highly applauded, tliat 20,000 co-
compofition of earth and ftraw, net up fomewhat like pies of it were fold in one day. Jn 1643, hs was ewe
mortar, but well beat and trod together. Wlien a wall of th,- commifiioners appointctl by (lie parliament to
is making, after being raifed to a certain height, it is al- prcfcnt their propofitions "ofpeace to the king at 0\--

lowed time to pitch or fettle before the work is rcfumed. ford. In 164^, he was deeply engaged in a defign to

WM

Some value themfelves on their fkill in building with

this compofition ; the price, when materials are found, is

generally in Devonfliire 3s. per perch of 16^ feet; but

a ftone foundation cofts more. Houfes built with this,

beinjr covered with thatch, are very dry and warm ; a

reduce the city of London anci the tower to the Icrvice

of the king ; tor which he was tried apd condemned,
together with Mr Tomkins his brother-in-law, and Mr
Clialloner. The two latter fulfered death ; but Mr
Waller obtained a reprieve : he was, however, fen-

cob v.-all, if in a good fituation, will laft 50 or 6o years teiiced to fufier a year's imprifonment, and to pay a fine

or more. When pulled down, they are ufed as manure, of io,oool. After this, he became particularly attached
to Oliver Cromwell, upon whom he wrote a very hand-
feme panegyiic. He alfo wrote a ncLlc poem on the
death of that great man.
At the Reiteration, he was treated with great civility

by Charles II. who always made him one of the party

and new earth employed to rebuild with.

WALLACE, Sir William, a gallant general of

the Scgts, who endeavoured to refcue his country from

the Englilli yoke ; but being taken prifoner, he was un-

jutlly tried by the Engliih laws, condemned, and exe-

in his diverfions at the duke of Euckingham's and other
places. He wrote a panegyric upon his majefty's re-

turn ; which being thought to fall much Ihort of that he
had before written on Oliver Cromwell, the king one
day afkcd him in raillery, " How is it, Waller, that

you wrote a better encomium on Cromwell than on
me f"' " May it pleafe your majclly," anfwered he,

we poets generally kicceed bell in tiftion." He fat in

feveral parliaments alter the Reftoration, and continued
in the full vigour of his genius to the end of his life,

his natural vivacity bearing him up, and making his

company agreeable to the lall. He died of a droply in

1687, and was interred in the churchyard of Beacons-

cuted as a traitor to Edward I. in 1304. See Scot-

land, n" 10^, el fcq.

W^'VLLACHiA. See Walachia.
WALLER, Edmund, a- celebrated Englifli poet,

'was the fon of Robert Waller, Efq. of Agmondelham
in Buckinghamlhire, by Anne, the lifter of the great

Hamdeii who diflinguiflied himfelf fo much in the be-

ginning of the civil war;. He was born in 1605;
and his father dying when he was very young, the care

of his education fell to his mother, who lent him to Eton
fchool. He was afterwards fent to King's college in

Cambridge, where he mull have been very aflTiduous in

his fiudies, fincc, at fixteen or fcventeen years of age, he

was chofen into the laft parliament of King James I. field, where a monument is erefted to his memory. Mr
and ferved as burgefs for Agmondelham. He began to Waller has been honoured as the moft elegant and har-

cxercife his poetical talent fo early as the year 1623 ; as monious verfitier of his time, and .1 great refiner of the

\
appears from his verfes " upon the danger his majefty Englifh language, 'i'he brft edition of his works, con-

tainnig poems, fpeeches, letters. Sic. is that publiihed

in quarto by Mr Fenton, to 1 730.
WALL IS, Dr John, a celebrated mathematician,

was educated at Cambridge j where he became fellow

of (Queen's college, and continued fo till, by his mar-
riage, he vacated his fcllowfhip. In 1640, he received

holy orders, and became chaplain to the lady Vere.

While he lived in this family, he cultivated the art of

deciphering ; and it i> faid, that the eletlor of Erarulen-

burg, for whom he explained feveral letters written in

ci|)hers, fent him a gold chain and medal. In 1643 ^^

publlilied, " Truth tried ; or Animadverfionson the Loul
Brooke's treatife, called The Nature of Trath, &c."
The next year he was chofen one of the fcribes or ie-

cretaries to the aflembly of divines at Weftminfter. Dr
Peter Turner, Savilian profcfl'ur of geometry in Oxford,

being ejeftcd by the parliament-vifitors in 1649, ^"^^

Wallis was appointed to fucceed him in that place. Ir»

t6i;3 he publifhed at Oxford a Grammar of the Eng-
liih Tongue in Latin. In 16^5 he entered the lifts

\\\\\i Mr Hobbes ; and their controverfy lafted a con-

fuierable lime. In 1657 the Do(flor publiihed his Ma-
thematical Works. Upon the death of Dr Langbaine,

' (being prince) e'(:aped in the road of St Andcro ;" for

there Piince Charles, returning from Spain that year,

had like to have been caft away. It was not, however,

Mr Waller's wit, his fine parts, or his poetry, that fo

much occafioncd him to be fin^ publicly known, as his

carrying off the daughter and fole heircfs of a rich ci-

tizen, Bgainft a rival whpfe intcreft was efpoufed by the

court. It' is not kno^vn at what time he married his

firft lady ; but he was a widower before he was 2 f

,

when he began to have a palTion for Sacharifla, which
w-as a fi(flItious name for the lady Dorothy Sidney,

daughter to the eail of Leic'"-fter, and afterwards wife to

the earl of Sunderland. He was now known at court,

careffed by all wlib had any relilh for wit and polite

literature; and '.vas one of the famous club of which
Lord Falkand, Mr Chillingworth, and other eminent

men, were members. He was returned burgefs for Ag-
mondefliain in tlie parliament which met in April 1640.
An intevinifrion of parliaments having difgufted the na-

tion, and raifed jcaloufies again!! the defigns of the

court, which ^vould be fuve to difcover ihemfelves when-
ever the king came to alii for a fupply, Mr Waller was
one of the firft who condemned the preceding meafures.

He iho'.vcd himfelf in oppofition to the court, and made he was chofen cuftos nrchivorum of the univerfity. At"-

a fpeech in the hpufe on this occafion ; from which we ter the Reftoiation he met iviih great refptfl. the king

may gather fome notion of his general principles in go- jiimfelf entertaining a favourable opinion of him on ac-

vernment ; wherein, however, he afterwards proved very count of fome fcrvices he had done both to his royal

variable and inconrtant. He opprtfed the court alfo in father and himfelf. He was therefore confirmed in his

the long parliament which met in November following, places, admitted one of the king's chaplains in ordinary,

and was chofen to impeach .ludge Crawlev, which lie and appointed one of tlie divines empowered to review

jdid in a v/arm and eloquent fpeech, July i6lh 1641. the book of common prayer. He complied with the

^
• terms
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terms of the aft of unlfoimity, siid conlinujd a fteady

conformift till his death. He was one of the fiilt nicm-

bev3 of the Itoyal Society, and corrcfponded with many

learned men. In 1697, ^'"^ curators of the univcrlity

prefs at Oxford thought it for the honour of the univer-

fily to coUeft the mathematical works of the Doftor,

u'hich had been printed ftparately, fome in Latin, fome

in Englilh, and publillied them all together in the Lalin

tongue, in three vols, folio. He died in 1703. He
i'peaks of himCelf thus :

'• It hath been my endeavour all

along to aft by moderate principles, being ^vill!ng what-

ever fide was uppermolt, to promote any good defign

for the true iiUerell of religion, of learning, and cf the

public good." Befides the works above-mentioned, he

publillied many others.

WALLOONS, a name for tlie inhabitants of a

coi/fiderablc part of the Netherlandi, viz. Artois, Hai-

rault, Nium, Luxemburgh, and p.irt of Flanders and

Brabant.

WALNUT-TRKF.. See Juglans, Botany Indi-x.

WALPOLE, Sir Kobf.rt, earl of Orfoid, was

born at Houghton in Norfolk, September 6th, 1674,

and educated on the foundation at Eton fchool. Thence

lie was elefted to King's College in Cambridge ; but,

Succeeding to the family eftate by the death of his elder

brother, he refigned his fellowlhip. In 1700 he was

chofen member of parliament for King's Lynn, and re-

prefented that borough in feveral lucceeding parlia-

ments. In 1705, he was nominated one of the council

to Prince George of Denmark, lord high admiral of

England; in 1707, appointed fecretary at war j aid,

in 1709, treafurer of the navy. In 1 7 10, upon the

change of the miniftry, he was removed trom all his

ports, and held no place afterwards during the queen's

reign. In 171 1 he was expelled from the iioufe of

commons for what they called notorious corruption in

his office as fecretary at war. The borough of Lynn,

however, re-elefted him ; and, though the houie de-

clared the eleftion void, yet they perfilfed in the clwice.

In the well-known debate relating to Steele for publifli-

ing the Crilis, he greatly diflinguillied himfelf in behalf

of liberty, and added to the popularity he had before

acquired.

On the death of the queen, a revolution of politics

took place, and the Whig party prevailed both at court

and in the fenate. Walpole had before recommended
liimfelf to the houfe of Hanover by his zeal for its

taufe, when the commons confidered the ftate of the

nation with regard to the Protellant fucccllion : and he

liad now the honour to procure the affurance of tlie

houfe to the new king (which attended the addrefs of

condolence and congratulation), " That the commons
would make good all parliamentary funds." It is there-

fore not to be wondered at, that his promotion foon

took place after the king's arrival •, and that in a few

days he was appointed receiver and pay-ma fter general

of all the guards and gairlfons, and of all other the

land forces in Great Britain, paymafter of the royal

liofpital at Chelfen, and likewiie a privv counfellor.

0:i the opening of a new parliament, a committee cf

fecrecy was chofen to inquire into the conduft of the

late miniftry, of which Walpole was appointed chair-

man ; and, by his management, articles of impeach-
ment were read agaiiift the eail of Oxford, Lord Bo-
Jingbroke, the duke of Ormoadj and the earl of Straf-

ford. The eminent fervicc lie was thought to have Walpole.

done the crown, by the vigorous profecution of thofe f ^

miniUcrs who were deemed the chief inflrumcnts of the

peace, was foon rewarded by the extraordinary pro-

motions to the offices of firll commilTioner of the trea-

fury, and chancellor and under treafurer of the exche-

quer.

In two years time he refigned all his offices, on ac-

count of a inilunderdanding which took place between

him and the reil of the minillry about certain fupplics

demanded for the lujiport of his raajefly's German do-

minions. On the day of his refignaticn he broifght in

the famous fmking-fund bill, which he prefented as a-

country gentleman, faying, that he hoped it would not

fare the worfe for having two fathers ; and that Lis

fucceilbr Mr Stanhope would bring it to ptrfcclion.

His calling hiiulclf the father of a prcjcft, which hath

lince been fo often employed to other purpofcs than

were at firll C':larcd, gave his enemies frequent oppor-

tunity for fatire and ridicule ; and it hath been farcufli-

cally obfcrved, that the father of this fund appeared in

a very bad light when viewed in the capacity ct a nuife.

In the next (effion of parliament, Walpole oppoltd the

minillry in every thing ; and even Wyudham or Ship-

pen did not exceed him in patiiplifm. Upon a motion

in the houfe for continuing tlie army, he made a ipccch

of above an hour long, and difplaycd the danger of a

Handing army in a free country, with all the powers of

eloquence. Early in 1720 the rigour of the patriot

began to foften, and the complaifance of the courtier

to appear ; and he was again appointed paymalter of

the forces, and ftvcial ot his friends were found loon

after in the liil of promotions. No doubt now remain-

ed of his entire converlion to court meailues ; for, be-

fore the end of the year, we find him pleading as llrong- -

ly for the forces required by the war-office as he had

before declaimed againft them, even though at this

time the fame preteixes for keeping them on foot did

not exilf.

It was not long before he acquired full niiniflerial

power, being appointed fiift lord commiflioner of the

treafury, and chancellor of the exchequer ; and, when
the Icing went abroad in 1723, he was nominated one

of the lords juHiccs for the admiiiidration of govern-

ment, and was fworn fole fecretary of ftatc. About
this time he received another difiinguiffied mark of the

royal favour ; his cldeif fon then on his travels being .

created a peer, by the title of Barcn Walpole of Wal-
pole. In 1725 he was made knight of the Bath, and

the year after knight of the Garter. The mealures of

his adminitf ration, during the longtime he remained

prime or rather fole minilter, have been often canvafled

with all the feverity of critical inquiry. It is difficult

to dilcern the truth through the exaggerations and raif-

reprelentalions cf pariy. He has indeed been accufed

of employing the fi;,king fund for the ]'urpofes of cor-

ruption, of which it was long the failiion to call him
the father ; but the man who leflecls on the tranfaftions

of Charles II. and his infamous cabal, will acquit him
of the latter part of this charge. He was an enemy to

war, and the fiicnd of commerce 5 and becaufe l:e did
not refent fome petty infults of the court of Spain fo

fuddenly as the fiery part of the nation thouoht he
lliould have done, a formidable cppofition was formed
pgaiail hjiaa in the Jb^ijf?, whicli had in!luence er.r-ttgh
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Walpole. to employ in its caufe almoft all the wit of the nation.

''"""' Pulteney and Pitt were the great leaders of the party

in the houfe of commons ; while Bolingbroke and Pope

and Johnfon, and almoft every man ot genius, exerted

themfclves without doors to enlighten, by pamphlets in

profe and verfe, the minds of the people, and Ihow the

neceffily of a Spaniili war. This he lirtnuoufly oppof-

ed, becaufe he knew that the foreign fettlements ot that

power are very remote, and in a climate dellruftlve to

Engliflimen ; and that fuch of them as we might be

able to take, we could not pofTibly retain. The oppo-

fition hov.-ever prevailed. The nation was indulged in

a war, of which it furely had no caufe to boail of the

fuccefs ; and it is now unive.'fally known, that the

greater part of ihofe who with honell intentions hifl, ei-

ther in parliament or out of it, been engaged to run

down the minifter, lived to repent of their conduft, and

do jullice to the man whom they had fo pertinacioufly

viliSed.

In order to encourage commerce and improve the

revenue, Sir Robert projefted a fcheme for an extenfion

of the excife, as the only means of putting a ftop to the

frauds of merchants and illicit traders. This was ano-

ther ground of clamour to the orators within, and the wits

without, doors ; and while the oppofition reprefented it

as a meamre big with public mifchief, Swift and Pope

pccanonally alluded to it as an opprelfion calculated to

deprive private life of all its comforts. The minifter

was therefore obliged to abandon the fcheme ; but in a

fucceeding adminiliration it was partly carried into exe-

cution, at the exprefs folicitation of the principal per-

fons concerned in that article of trade which it was (ug-

ge.led would be nioft aiieifled by it ; and afterwards the

moll popular minifter that ever direfted the councils of

this country declared in full fenate, that if a time (hould

ever arrive which was likely to render the projeft fea-

fible, he would himfelf recommend an extenfion of the

excife laws as a meafure of the greateil advantage to

comm.erce, to the revenue, and to the general interefls

of the kingdom.

In 17.; 2 the oppofition prevailed; and Sir Robert

being no longer able to carry a majarity in the houfe

of commons, refigned all his places, and fled for (heller

behind the throne. He was loon afterwards created

carl of Orford ; and the king, in confideration of his

long and faithful fervices, granted him a penfion of

4000I. per annum. The remainder of his life he fpent

in tranquillity and retirement, and died, in 1745, in the

71ft year of his age.

He has been feverely, and not urjufily, cenfured for

that fyftem of corruption by which he almoft avowed

that he governed the nation ; but the objcfls which he

had in vie-.v are now acknowledi^ed to have been in a

high degree praife worthy. Johnfon, who in the eailier

part of his life had joiiied the other wits in writing

againft his meafures, afterwards honoured his memory
for the placability of his temper, and for keeping this

country in peace for fo many vears •, and Mr Burke

* Letters has * declared, that his only defefl as a minifter was

anaJte^i- the want of fufhcient firmnefs to trer-t with contempt
cide Peace.

{},),( popular clamour, which, by his yielding to it, hur-

ried the nation into an exptnfive and unjuft war. But

his rancorous profecntion of Alterbury bifhcp of Ro-

chefler (fte Attkrbury), by a bill of pains and penal-

ties, may be confidered as fome thing worfe than a de-

4
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feft : it was a fault for which no apology can be taz&t; Ws\\

becaule, whether that prelate was innocent or guilt'-, of «

his guilt no legal proof ever appeared, Inthatinftar.ee ^.
-

the conduit of the miniller was the more^txtraordinary, <

that on oilier dccafions he choie to gain over the dilaf-

fcfted by raildnels and beneficence, even when he had
fufficiont, proofs of their guilt. Of this the following

anecdoie, communicated by Lord North to Dr Johnfon,

is a fuliicient proof. Sir Robert having got into bis

hands fome trcafonable papers of his inveterate enemy
Sliippen, fent for him, and burnt them before l.is eyes.

Sjine time afterwards, while Sliippen was taking the

oaths to the government in the houfe of commons, Sir

Robert, who Itood next to him, and knew his principles

to be the lame as ever, Iniiled , upon which Shippen,

who had obferved hira, faid " ligad, Piobin, that's hard-

ly fair."

To whatever oljeflions his minifterial conduct may
be liable, in his private charafter he is univerfally al-

lowed to have had amiable and benevolent qualities.

That he was a tender parent, a kind mailer, a benefi-

cent patron, a firm friend, an agreeable companion, are

points that have been feldom dilputed ; and fo calm and
equal was his temper, that Pulteney, his great rival and
opponent, faid, he was fure that Sir Robert Walpole
never felt the bittereft inveftives againft him for half an
hour.

About the end of Q^ueen Anne's reign, and the be-

ginning of George I.'s, he wrote the following pamph-
lets. I. The Sovereign's Anlwer to the Gloucelter-

fliire Addrefs. The Sovereign meant Charles duke of

Somerfet, fo nicknamed by the Whigs. 2. Anfwer to

the Reprcfentation of the Houfe of Lords on the State

of the Navy, 1709. 3. The Debts ot the Nation ftated

and confidered, in four Papers, 17 10. 4. The Thirty-

five Millions accounted for, 1710, 5. A Letter from

a foreign Miniller in England to Monfieur Pettecum,

1710. 6. Four Letters to a Friend in Scotland upon
Sacheverell's Trial ; falfely attributed in the General

Diclionary to Mr Maynwaring. 7. A Short Hiftory

of the Parlisment. It is an account of the lalf fef-

fion of the queen. 8. The South-Sea Scheme confider-

ed. 9. A Pamphlet againft the Peerage Bill, 1719.
10. The Report of the Secret Committee, June 9lh,

1715.
WALRUS. See Trichecus, Mammalia Index.

WALSH, WULIAJI, an Englifti critic and poet,

the fon of Jofeph Wallh, Efq. of Abberley In Wor-
cefterftiire, was born about the year 1660. He became

a gentleman commoner of Wadham college, Oxford,

but left the uiiiverfily without taking a degiee. His

writings aie printed among the works of the Minor
Poets, printed in 1749. He was made gentleman of

the hcrfe in Oueen Anne's reign; and died in 1708.

He was the friend of Mr Dryden and of Mr Pope ; the

former of whom tfteemtd him the beft critic then living;

and Ml P jpe has celebrated his charafler in the ElTay

on Criticifm.

WAI.SINGHAM, a town of Norfolk, with a mar-

ket on Fridays, and a iair on Whit-Monday, for borfes

and pedlars ware ; it is fcated not far from the fea
;

and in former limes was famous for its college of ca-

nons, and was greatly frequented by pilgrims who went

to pay their devotions to the Ima^c of the Virgin Mary
at the chapel, where there are two fine fprings, called

the
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Iiutn.

the Virgin Mari/s lOells. Not many years ago there

were found litre by a hufLaiidman, lOO urns full of alhes,

which were fuppoled to be thole which the Romans Hll-

ed with the alhts of the dead. It is 22 milts norih-

weft of Norwich, and 117 norlh-north-call of London.

E. Long. o. 53. N. Lai. 52. 56.

WAL-SINGHAM, Thomas, an Englifh Benedic-

tine monk of the monaltery ot St Alban's, who lived about

the year 1440. He applied himlelf to the hillory and

antiquity of his country, in quality of hiUorio;^rapher to

the king ; and compofcd the HiUoiy of King Henry VL
with other works.

Walsingham, Sir Francis, minider and fecretary of

flate during the reign of (jl^ueen Elizabeth, and one of

the greatelt politicians of his time, was defcended from

a noble and ancient family at Chiflehurll. Afier having

made great progrefs in his Itudies at Cambi' Ige, he was

twice lent ambaffador to France, and at his return to

England was employed in the molf important affairs,

became fecretary of flate, and was one ot the comraif-

fioners for the trial of M^ry qu en of Scotland. Sir

Francis was undoubtedly one of the moft refined politi-

cians and molt penetrating flatefman that any age ever

produced. He had an admirable talent, both in dil-

covering and managing the fecret receffes of the heart.

He had his fpies in moft courts in Chriftendom, and al-

loived them a liberal maintenance ; for it was his

maxim, That knowledge can lot be bought too dear.

In 1587 the king of Spain having made vaft prepara-

tions, which furprifed, and kept all Europe in fufpenfe,

Walfingham employed his utmoll endeavours for the

difcovery of that important lecret ; and accordingly

procured intelligence from Madrid, that the king had

informed his council of his having difpatched an exprefs

to Rome, with a letter written with his own hand to

the pope, acquainting him with the true defign of his

preparations, and begging his bleffings upon him ; which

for fome reafons he could not difclofe till the return of

the courier. The fecret being thus lodged with the

pope, Walfingham, by means of a Venetian prieft, whom
he retained at Rome as a fpy, got a copy of the original

letter, which was ftolen out of the pope's cabinet by a

gentleman of the bed-chamber, who took the key out

of the pope's pocket while he ilept. After this, by his

dexterous management, he caufed the Spaniards bills to

be protefted at Genoa, which iliould have fupplied them
with money for their extraordinary preparations and

by this means he happily retarded this formrdablc Inva- WalCoij.

fiou for a whole year. In Ihort, he ipenl his whole ''"'"

time and faculties in the lervice of i)u«en Elizabeth ; ^f v^^^^

on which account her majeuy was hcaid to lay, " 1 hat tj x.

in diligence and fagatuy he exceeded her exptdations^" •——y '

However, alter ail his eminent lt;rvices to liis country,

this man gave a remarkat)lc proof at liis death, wiiich

happened on the 6th of April 1590, how fai he pre-

ferred the public intercit to his own ; he being fo poor,

that excepting his library, which was a vtiy fine one,

he had fcarcely eflefts enough to defray the cxpcncc of
his funeral. His principal works arc, I. Memoirs arul

lullruftons for the ufe of Ambaffadors, with his Lelter3

and Ncgociations. 2. Political Memoirs.

VV ALTHEHIA, a germs of plants in the clafs mo-
nadelphia, and in the natural fyllem arrjnged under the

37lh order, Columnifertie. See Eoi'AKY Index.

WALTON, Bryan, Bilhop of Cheller, a learned

Englidi divine, who gained great reputation by his edi-

tion of the Polyglot bible, with his Prolegomena in the

beginning ; which is more exaft, fays Father Simoi),

than any other which had been publiihed on that fub-

jeft. He died in 1 661.

WAMPUM, the money ufed by the North Amert-
can Indians. It is much ufed in all their treatie^ as h

fymbol of friendfhip. It is made of H» flieli of a particu-

lar Ipecies of Venus.
WAPENTAKE, is the fame with what is called a

hundred ; efpecialiy ufed in the north counties beyond
the river Trent. The word (eems to be of Danilh ori-

ginal, and to be fo called for this realon : Wlitn firft

this kingdom, or part thereof, was divided into wapen-
takes, he who was the chief of the wapent?ke or hun-

dred, and who is now called a high conjlahle, as foon as

he entered upon his office, appeared in a field on a cer-

tain day on horfehack with a pike in his hand, and all

the chief men of the hundred met him there with their

lances, and touched his pike ; which was a fign that

they were firmly united to each other by the touching

their weapons. But Sir Thomas Smith fays, that an-

ciently muflers were made of the armour and weapons

of the feveral inhabitants of every wapentake ; and
from thofe that ceuld not find fufficient pledges for

their good abearing, their weapons were taken away
and given to others j from whence he derives the

word.

w
INTRODUCTION.

virion of ^^ treating the fubjeft of war, we may confider it

! fu'>jf:>. firft in a poltticid and mora! point of view, as one of

thofe po'verful engines employed by civil governments,

to bring about fome ends which they deem beneficial to

the community over which they prefide ; and fecondly,

in a theoretical and prali'wal point of view, as a fcienci

or an o/Y, which the necellities or the follies of mankind
have rendered an important objeft of confideradon, not

only to certain individuals, but ir fome meafurc to fo-

ciety at large.

Vol. XX. Part U.

L R.

/
'.From the numerous calamities incident to war, itP»Htic»!

fhould be prefumed that no wife or good government °''J'-'^^
^""^

would have recourfe to means fo dangerous and expen "^^^ "

five, till <^ter all other means of producing the ends

they have in view had failed of fuccefs. The oftenfible

objefts for which a nation or community engages in a
war, are ufually to prevent or repel the aflaults, en-

croachments, or invafions of its neighbours ; to revenge
fome infult or injury which the comnmnity, its allies,

or dependents, may have fultained ; to compel fome
otiier nation or community to refpecf what are called

the /stu of nations, and the rights of civiifecielif ; or.to

4 F prelerve
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-Iiitrotluc- pieferve that c^ut snd eqaMt i/a/a»ce nj" /xtwer among

t!on neigliSouring Hates, which has of late been conlidered
" as an eflential point in the polilical economy of civilized

nations. We fay that thefe are ufually the ojicnfible
*

©bjefts of war j tor though it will fcsrcely be denied

that ambition, avarice, religious bigotry, a delire of

dominion, and a thirft of military fnme, have been the

real caufes of many of thofe long and bloody wars which

have defolated the face of nature, and hcap.d mikry
and wrelchednefs on millions ot human beings, we be-

lieve few heroes and conqueror-:, eilher ot ancient or

modern times, have had the honelly or effrontery to

avow thefe as the real motives of their military expedi-

tions. Yet, if we examine the paa;es of hilVory, wc
ihall fcarcely find a ivar, from the Battle of the Kings

recorded by the facred hilforian, to the prefent contell

which has for 17 years involved all Enrope in confufion

and bloodlfied, and reduced many of its faircll ll^tcs

and provinces under the fuojeftion of a fingle monarch,

in which one or other of thefe latter motives has not,

at leall to one partv, been a principal inducement.

Among the political objefts of war, (ve mulf not

emit to mention one which, though perhaps lefs openly

avowed than any other, has, in monarchical and arillo-

cratical ^ov^Mnmc-nts, always formed a material part of

the (late policy ;-^ ve mean the objeft of preventing

lumuhs and comraolions among the people, by engaging

them in a foreign war. It was long ago obferved by a

* S-icen. good W'^'4^ °^ human nature*, " that no bsdy csn be

healthful ^vithout exercife, neither natural body nor

politic ;" and that " to a kingdom or a (late, a juif and

honourable war is the true exercife." That politicians

liave often afted on thefe principles, is certain. On the

jurtice of the piinciples themfelve", we prefume not to

decide, though we may fately exprefs a doubt whether

'the rcmsdy be not worfe than the difeafe, and whether

'thef' popular commotions might not be prevented with

equal eafe, and with more advantage to the nation, by

employing the populace in fuch worics of improvement

as may advance the manufaftures, commerce, or internal

comforts of the ftate.

An able and ingenious writer confiders a redundance

of population as one of the chief primary c->ufes of war.

One of its firft caufeS and motf powerful impulfes.

B.

3
Exub«rant
population

regarded

as a ori-

rnary caufe '^^' Undoubtedly an infufficiency of room and food
;

•f war.

t Malt'vt
*« Polni-

Intitrn, Edit.

180.5. p.
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and, greatly as the circumftuTices of mankind have

changed iince it firll began, the fan:<e caufe ftill conti-

nues to operate, and to produce, tho;gh in a fmaller

degree, th« fame efFefts. The ambition of princes

would want inllruments of deftrui5fion, if the dilfreflls

of the lower clalTes did not drive them under their if an-

dards. A recruiting ferjcnnt always piays for a bad

harveft, and a want ot employment, or, in other words,

a redundant p-ipulalion f." 'J'his redundance he pro-

pofes to obviate, and thus to counteraft one of the prin-

cipal caul'es of war, by throwing obllaclcs in the way of

marriage. Without calling in qucftion the jullnefs of

his pofition, we do not fee the necelTity of the remedy

which he propofes. We mull acknowleri'^e ouifelves

fucli friends to the increafe of population as to think

that every encouragement ought to be given to it, in-

ftead of throwing obflacles in its way. There are few

countries fo populous, or fo completely cultivated, as to

render it nerefTiry to plunge them into war', in order

to diminifti the number of inhabitants, which might be

abundantly luppcited, were agriculture encouraged, and Introdi

gUjttony reprelVed. ^Uon.

• \,Whatever may be the objc£ls for which a nation goes •

to ^rir ; whatever the caules which have induced her in,po)ic-

fo have recourfe to fuch an expedient, we may venture, war.

from hilloiy and experience, to affirm that ftie will gain

little folid advantage by the conielt. \ ^l.e may drive

an invading enemy from her domintons, and purfue

him to his own 5 ihe may acquire plunder and territory,

and may raile her name among the neighbouring itales

by lier viftories and piowels ; but all thefe, except the

Ji'JI, will Icarcely compeniate for the blood and treafurc

wiiich ihe has expended, and tor the check given to her

agriculture, manufadfures and commerce, by drawing off

ma:'y ot the labouring part of the community to lupply

the rieets and armies ot the Ifate. 1 htle aie the inevi-

table confequences even of a fucceGiul war ; and (hould

it prove othervvife, the calamities and diitrelfes ot the

vanquiflied may readily be conceived. Even to the

eftabliftifd government of a Hate, war, while it appears

to ftrengthen their hands and increafe their influence, is

fraught with difficulty and danger. No fituation of af-

fairs IS fo well calculated to lliow the abilities or infuffi-

ciency of a cabinet as this, ar.d meldncholy is the fate

of that nation whofe adminiliration is then conduiSfed

by a weak, inexperienced, or profligate miniitry ; but

be they ever fo able or fo upright. Hill the want of fuc-

Cefs, or a reverfe of fortune, will lower them in the

opinion of the people, and will compel them at lad to

conclude a difadvantageous, perhaps a diilionourable

peace, or quit their pofis and leave the talk to a more
popular or fuccefsful adminift ration.

The evils of war do not terminate on the return of

peace. Many of the burdens which it had impoled on
the people muft ftill continue, to difcharge the debt

contraited by the ftate ; while the fudden difbanding of

the fleets and armies pours into the community numbers
of idle and difTipated men, averfe to labour, and accuf-

tomed to fcenes of confufion, flaughter and rapine. At
no time are robberies, murders, or leditions fo frequent

as on the termination ot a long protra<£led war; at none
are the internal peace and quiet of a nation in fo much
danger.

On the moral evils of war we furely need not en- Moral ev

large. In itfelf, when undertaken without neceflity, it of war.

is an &&. of the moll criminal and atrocious nature ; and
the aggreffors are accountable for all the horrid confe-

quences which may attend it, " The pomp and cir-

cumftance of glorious war" may form a defirable fubjedf

for the poet and the hiftorian ; but the Chriitian and the

philofopher muff regard it ^^•ith horror and deteflation,

as the greateft evil with which providence has been

pleafed to arm the hunds of its minillers to punilli and 5

afflit^ m.uikind. A late amiable and learned prelate War fcarei

has laboured to prove that "the frequency, duration, ly lets fie-

and crueltv nf wars (in Chriftendom) are lefs now than 1"^""""*

in ancient times ;" * but we think that neither liis rea- " 'f"

foiling nor his examples are capable of eftablifhing tlie

firft part of this pofition. If we take the lafl 7co * ''"""'H'

years, and compare it with an equal period 01 ancient s^^^j.^jj,

hiltory ; if we recolleiS t\\e cri/fat/es, the almoft conti-
•'

'

nual ftruggks between France and Britain, the civil

dilTenfions in both thefe mighty empires, the wars be-

tween the nuf!:r.ns and their neighbours, llie Turks, the \

Poles, and the Swedes ; if we r.dvert to the reigns of

Edward
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Ed./ard III. of England, Charles V. and Philip II. of

Spain, Louii XIV. of Fi.incc, Giillavus Adolphus aiui

Cliaries All. ot Sweden, Frederick II. ot Pruliia, and

Cntherine II. of Iturtia ; and lallly, if we turn our at-

tention to the long and ruinous cjnlclls whick diilin-

f;uiih cur own ti.rics, we Ihall find little caule to boall

of having profiled by the pacific lellyns of our Saviour,

jvho'e gre.it ohji^Cf was to promote " pctice on carlh^''

anJ good wiii and brotherly love amon^ the ckildren of
mtii.

There is indeed one confohtory circumftance v. ilh

refpeft to the modern lyllem ot warfare, that our wars

are now lel!> faiiguinary llian thole ol ancient times

The imnienfe 11 lugnter which attended fome ot the

battles in the Greek and Roman wars, where the great-

er part of the vanquiihed army was trt-qut-nlly put to

the fwotd, is familiar to our clafl'ical readers ; but in

modern waifare, even of the large armies that have ap-

peared in the fisld on the continent of Europe, we Icl-

dom find fo many as _^o,ooo killed and wounded on

both ftd.-?, a number valUy interior to what fell of the

Rj.Tians at Canna;, and by no means equal to the lofs

of the Carthaginians at the battle of Zama. This di-

miiulhed fliughter is attributed, and we bilievc with

jultlce, to the ufe of fire-arms ; and it is computed tliat

in t!iis mode of fighting not more than one mulkct ball

In 43 lakes eiFed, and not more that one in 400 proves

fatal. The introdutlion of thefe weapons, theretore,

howevtv it may be declaimed againll by theorilts,

mull be confi;li-:.-d as a real improvement in the art of

war; and it is lincerely to be regretted that the ufe of

them Ihould be l.iid alide. If, however, the prefent

praclice of deciding battles by the bayonet and the

labra be continued, it is to be feared that we (hall foon

rival the ancients as much in the fanguinary nature of

our wars as in their frequency.

After. what we have fiiid on the impolicy of war, and

the moral evils which attend it, it will fcarcely be ex-

peftcd that we fliould allow it to be jartifiable, except

in cafes of necelTily. Indeed we think that war can be

jullificd only on the principles of felf-defence. When a

ration is invaded, or attacked in relation to her un-

doubted rights and principles, it is then, and then only,

that (he has a pretence for war. We will not, indeed,

go fo far as to alTert, that (he ought to await the altack.

vVhile (he takes the Heft methods for defending her ter-

ritories at home, it is doubtlefs proner, efpeciallv for a

mariiime ftate, to meet the enemy halt-way, and by a

timely and fpirited relilfance, endeavour to avert thofe

greater evils which would attend a lyltem of pufiUani-

micy and negleft.

In the prefent (late of human nature, war muft be re-

gar led as a nereilny evil, and as it is fometimes un-

avoidable, the principles and innftice of it muft be flu-

died by thofe who are to funerintend or to conduft its

Oncra'ions. It is this necefTity that has given cccanon

to th'> art of war, the praftice of which is to form the

fuhjeft of ihe prefent ariicle.

Before we enter on thr immed'ate objeifl of this elTay,

hoTveyer, it may not be imnroper to enumerate thofe

brsnchf s of knowledge which conflilute the firina'filfj of

thi; m'litary art, and of which no officer who cxpefts to

hsve a princiiial command in military operations (hould

be ic^norant. We (hall firft mention thofe Icicnces wi ich

fhouid form a part of the education of every command-

A R. 5^5
ing officer, whether aiilitary or r.i>.val ; and wc fliall lotfouuc-

then dillinguifti between thole which ut moil appjica-
''°""

ble to the land and tlie lea lirrvici

,

'*

Among the firll branches oi a n)iiitary education mud
be enumerated the modtin languages 0/ Eicnch and
German ; Cil'.OGR.VPH Y, by wliicli, we would under-

Hand, not merely the dclciiplion ol countii-.s, llates,

and kingdoms, but a knov\lcdi;e ot tlieir pijliutal cun-

ituutiun, re(our«(:s, and productions, and ot the man-
ners, cudoms, and charafter of their inhabitanis

;

f; IS I OUT, elpecially that ot modem Europe, and ot"

the Greeks and Romans. Among particular liidories

we would recommend thofe of I'olybius, X-noplion,

'i'aci(us, with the Commeutaries of C*!ar, in ancient

hidory ; and DaviLi's account of the civil wars of

France, Guicciardini's hillory of the Italian wars,

the hiltory of the leven years war by Frederick the

G.eat, with a particular attention to the bell hiilo-

ries of his own country, and of tlie wars m which ilie

has been engaged. After thefe preliminary branches

f'jllow the rudiments of niathemalics, including com-
mon and logarithmic arithmetic, the elements of

theoretical and praftical GEOMETRY, plane and (pheri-

cal TRiGONOJ\!t.TRY, the principles of SURVEYING, co-

nic SECTIONS, and their application to frojectiees
j

certain parts of natural philofophy, efpecially MECHA-
NICS ; and the principles of DRAWING plans, maps, and
charts.

Belides thefe, a military officer fiiould be indrufled

in FORTIFICATION and GUNNERY, the nature of mili-

tary exerciles, and the duties of the various ofTicers at-

tached to an army ; while the naval officer (hould parti-

cularly attend to astronomy, hydrodyna:\ucs, na-
vigation, the principles of SEAMANSHIP, and of SHii'-

CLULDING. j^

There is perhaps no art or profeflion, in the praflice Pmcflice cf

of which tlie fuperiority of example o\tx prece/>t is more ^^>•

apparent than in war, infomuch that we may lay it

down as an axiom, that no man can be a foldier ur a

failor from theory alone. It is not from books that we
are to learn the art of war, though there is no doubt
that they may greatly alTilt and improve the ikill and
exDerience acquired in the field or on the ocean. In

thefe a£live fcenes have been formed tlie great com-
mandeis, whofe live* and aftions are perufed with fo

much avidity ; and the only mctliod of lucce'.sfuUy imi-

tating their exploits, and emulating their fame, is to

encounter the dangers and the hardfliips to which thev

were expofed, and to learn how to command, by firft

learning to obey. A confiderable (hare of the mecha-
nical part of war may be acquired in a well-regulated

military or naval Ichool ; but the experience necelTary

for a commander is to be gained only in actual lervict.

The praftical part of war is ufuallv divided into mdi-

tarij taSks, and naval taBics ,• a divifion which we
Ihall here adopt, though we have thought proper to

bring the whole under one article. As the foace, which
we had originally allotted to thefe fuhjeils, has unavoid-

ably been reduced one half, we (h "11 be able to srive

little more than a general outline efperially of w'/Z/flr^

taB'.cs, referving the fuller difcufTion for ri'Val taBws^

which, to a nation whole chief '^ependence is on her

fleets, muft he the mod ufcful and the mod intereling

part nf the fubjefl.

It would be vain for us to attem.pt any hiftorical ac-

4 F 2 count
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count of the pro»reflive' improvements tliat have been

made in the an oi war. Indeed this would be to repeat

much of what has already been detailed under the prin-

cipal hillorical articles ot this woik ; for the hiftory of

nations, as it is commonly treated, is little more than a

hiltory of their wars. We might, no doubt, bring for-

ivard much curious information refpefling the offtnfive

and deftnfive weapons ol different ages and countries,

and the charaifler and organization of their armies ; but

for thofe and other matters of a limilar nature, we may
refer our readers to the following rcfpeftable authorities:

Vegelius De re militari ; Polybius's Hi/lory, with the

Commentaries c/^Folard; Salmafius De re mttuari Roma-
norum ; Tacitus's Vita Agricolcs ; Rollin's yincient Ili-

Jlonj ; Potter's Grecian Antiquities ,• Rennet's and A-
dam's Roman AntiquitJes ; Goguet's Origin of Laws,
ArJs, is'c. , Daniel Hifloire tie la Milice Franfoi/e

;

Gough's Sepulchral Monuments ; Afcham's Toxophilus,

and Grofe's Hijhry of the Enghjh Army, and F.Jj'ay on

Ancient A< mour.

At a period like the prefent, when the two greateft

powers of Europe are ftruggling for glory and domi-
nion, it will not be thought unititerefting, or irrelevant

to the fubjefl of the prefent article, if we offer a coro-

pavaiive flatement of the prefent military and naval efta-

blilhments of thefc two mighty empires, with a Iketch

ct ihe mihtary charafter of their armies; and with thefe

we ihall conclude our preliminary obiervations.

According to a ftatement made to the French go-

vernment at the commencement of 1805, the grand to-

tal of the French armies confided of 570,964 men ; viz.

infantry of the line, 341,412; light infantry, 100,130;
cavalry, 77488; artillery, 46.489; engineers, 5445.
Since that time, more than 100,000 have been added,

and, according to the beft authoritv, the prefent total

dues not fall (hort ot 700,000 men *. This vaft body
is divided into companies for both cavalry and in-

fantry ; a certain number of companies foiming a batta-

lion of infantry, or a fquadron of cavalry. The deno-

mination of regiment is appropriated to the cavalry and
artillery, vvliile a fimilar body of infantry is calltd a

half brigade. The commanding officer of a regiment is

called colonel ; but the commander of a large body of

infantry is called chief of brigade. The names of lieu-

tenant-colonel and major are changed for thofe of chief

of a battalion and chief of a fquadion. Thofe general

officers which in other armies are called major-generals,

are, in the French fervice, denominated generals of bri-

gade, and lieutenant-generals are there generals of divi-

fian.

The corps of engineers has for its officers 8 infpeflors

general, 34 direflors, 1 24 captains of the firll clafs,

1 1 7 captains lif the fecond clafs, 33 lieutenants of the

firil clafs, 21 of the fecond clafs, and 20 pupils under
the lifutenant<:. Attached to this corps are 6 compa-
nies of miners, comm.inded by a cl.ief of battalion.

Each company is officered by a captain-command-
ant, a fecond captain, firll and fecond lieutenant.

Twelve battalions of miners ; each battalion, containing

8 companies, forming in all 1 606 men, including offi-

cers. The battalion (laffis compofcd of a chief of bat-

talion, an ;idjulant major, and an adjutant. Each com-
pany is officered by a captain, a lieutenant, and fub-

lieutenant.

To raifc and recruit this great military force, the

French government has, fince the year 1798, had re
courle to one of the moft t)raniiical mealurcs wliich was
ever adopted by a delpotic monarchy, we mean that of

cbn/crifilion, by which every man wuhin 3 certain age,

is made liable, under circumllanccs of the greatell ri-

gour, to fierve in the armies of the Hate. This fyllen»

of confcription is exceedingly complex ; but we are en-

abled, from a rclpeftable pc/iodical pubhcation, to pre-

fent luch a luminary ot it as will be readily underftood.

France is divided into about 30 military governments,

fubjeft to a general of divifion and his llaff, to which
commlflaries are attached as executive officers. The ci-

vil divilion confills of 122 departments; 24 of which
have been acquired lince the overthrow of the mo-
narchy, exclufive of Tulcany, not included in any part

of this ftatement. The departments are divided into di-

ftridls or arrond'ijjemeuts , from three to five in number

;

the arrondijfetnents into cantons, and the cantons into

municipalities, amounting to about 53,000. Each de-

partment is governed by a prefeft and his council, com-
pofed of a commiffary of police, a mayor, and certain

infpeftors, denominated counfellors of prefe£iure ; the

diftritl or arrondiJJ'ement, by a lubprelett and his coun-

cil, of a fimilar formation. The cantons and municipa-

lities are under the fupervifion of an adminiltration, com-
pofcd of the civil authorities, with a prefident at their

head. A mayor, a commiffary of police, and two offi-

cers of the government, ftyled adjunils, are allotted to

each divifion having a population above 5000 fouls.

Thefe feveral authorities are in ftiift, fubordination to

each other, and at the controul of the prefefts and fub-

prefe61s, who, themlelves, are charged with a weighty
and inflexible refponfibility as to the military levies.

By the code de la confcription, all Frenchmen, be-

tween the ages of 20 and 25, are hable to ferve. They
are divided into five claffes, fiom which the municipal

adminiftration draws up the lifts for the ballot. Thefe
are Iranfmiited to the prefefls, by whom they are fent

to the war minifter, and when properly adjufled, the

fubpreftft proceeds to the drawing of the quota impofed

on each dilfridf. The confcripts drawn are formed into

three divifions, the firft called confcripts for aEiual fer-

vice, the fecond the referve, and the ihndfupplemcnta-

ry confcripts. They are marched in companies of lOO
men, to the places which are eftablilhed as depots,

where they are furniffied with their arms and clothes.

After this they are trained and exercifed, fo as to be

inured to unremitting labour and fatigue.

What gives peculiar energy to the French military

fyftem, is the circumftance that their officers rife by me-
rit and experience, and not by intereft. By a law of

the directory, no perfon (with the exception of engi-

neers) could become officers, who liad not ferved three

years in a fubordinate capacity. The revolution natu-

rally opened the way to merit ; and, feconded by this

admirable policy, has filled all the polls of their army
with men, who unite in themfelves the qualities of the

foldier, with the excellencies that qualify for command.
It is not hazarding too much to affert, that nine-tenths

of the prefent French officers have fprung from the

ranks. Educated in diftant camps, they know no other

country, and, habituated by long devotion to the trade

of war, it has become their element and their paffion.

Their whole fortune is ftaked on the (word ; and their

altachraent is therefore neceflarily fecured, under the

oifpicious-

Ii>tio4d
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vtoc- aufpicious inriuence of a Icauci*, vvhofe indefatigable am-

' biuon occupies them in their favourite purluits, and
-""^ whofe liberal impartialitij feeds the hope of preferment,

and divides the fruits of conquelt. To their credit and

example is due much of that fpirit, which, notwitli-

llanding the caufes of alienation hitherto obferved, feems

to anim ite the whole frame of the army ; and no fmall

rtiare of that portentous luccefs which has attended the

courfe of the French arms. Of the eighteen mare-

cltnux ifewpire, fourteen have either emerged from the

ranks, or afcended from the lowell employments. Moft

of the generals of divifion, and others who hold the prin-

cipal commands, have the fame origin, and fufiiciently

prove, that war is an experimental fcience, and that mi-

litary renown is not the prerogative of birth, but the

harvelt of toil, or the bounty of fortune *.

We have no certain means of afcertaining the prefent

naval ellablhhment of the French empire, though, as it

'
'• may be faid to have the command of the navies of Hol-

land, Ruilia, and the remains of that of Denmark, it

mulf Hill be regarded as of no triHing llrengih. The
principal fleets are indeed kept blocked up by thofe of

Britain, in the harbours of Breft, Rochefort, Toulon, the

Scheldt, and the Texel ; but the efcape of any of thefe

might be the means of conveying a confiderable military

force to the remaining colonies, or to the lefs powerful

allies of France. In 1791, the French fleet confifted

of 73 (hips of the line, 67 frigates, 19 corvettes, and

67 firwll craft, making a total of 226. Since that time,

however, have taken place the great naval viftories of

Howe, St Vincent, Duncan, and Nelfon, by which the

greater part of that havy has been carried into Britifh

ports.

cii't mi- ^" eftimating the military eftabliftiment of Britain,

i y efta- we (hall, for the fake of more accurate comparifon, lird

1 imeut take the fame period of 1805. The Britifh land forces

I iritain. (|,gn confifted of 21,223 cavalry, 124,878 infantrv (in-

cluding 20,747 '"*" f""^ limited fervice, and 21,208 be-

longing to foreign and provincial corps in Britilh pay),

89,809 militia, 8559 artillery, belides about 430,000
volunteers, making a total of 674,469. To th(;fe mu(l

be added the royal artillery, the horle brigade, the bri-

gade of gunners and drivers, and companies of fereign

artillery, amounting to 16,670, and the corps of artifi-

cers and labourers, including 704 men. Thus the

whole military force of Britain, in 1805, amounted to

ayfairs 691,843 f.
vaphy, gi^je ^^g prifTing of Mr Windham's aft, this number

is foraewhat dimini(Tied, though our military force is

now probably more effeftive. At the end of I 808 it

flood as follows. Two regiments of life-guards, one re-

giment of royal horfe-guards, 7 of dragoon guards, 25
of dragoons, 3 battalions of ritlemen, 7 battalions of

foot-guards, 5 of light infantry, 176 battalions of in-

fantry, a corps of royal horfe artillery, a regiment of

royal foot artillery, a corps of royal engiiieeis, a bri-

gade of artillery drivers, and a waggon train. The
dragoons, independent of the royal life and horfe guards,

amounted to 19,200 ; the battalions of riflemen and

light infantry to 8000 •, the infantry of the line to

149,600 ; the king's German legion to about 20.000 ;

exclufive of about 96,000 regular militia, 250,000 local

anilitia, and about 50,000 volunteers ; making an effec-

5ivp force of about 580.000 men.

Each regiment of not more than 500 men is ofEceiv

WAR.
ed by a cdlonel, a lieutenant-colonel, a major, 10 cap-

tains, 10 lieutenants, 8 enfigns, an adjutant, quarter-

,

multcr, paymader, a furgeon and afliltant furgeon ; a

fergeant major, a quartermaller-fergeant, with 30 ordi-

nary ftrgeants, 30 corporals, a dtum-major and 20

drummers. If the regiment amount to 750 men, it

has ufually an addition of fecond lieuteriant-colonel, a

fecond major, lofergeants, and 10 corporals, "

The gradation of rank among the oflicers of the Bn-

tirti army is as follows. Under the king, who com-'

mauds the whole as captain-general, is the commander-

in chief, then follow the fteld-marjhals, generals, lieu-

tenatitgenerah, major-generals, brigadier.generals, cth-

lonels, lieutenant-colonels, majors, captatns, and Jiibal-

terns. The different departments of the army are un-

der the fuperintendence of an adjutant-general, a quar-

termnjler-general, a barrack-majler general, a comm'Jfary-

general, 7^ paymajier-general, -i hoard of ordnance, and a

medical board. See ADJUTANT, QUARTERMASTER/
&c.
The array of the line is recruited by enliftment 5 the

recruits receive a bounty, and arc engaged to (erve for

a limited period, or for life. The militia is filled up by-

ballot, in the feveral counties to which it belongs, and

alfo receives recruits by enliftment or by proxy. Hence

the Britidi foldier, while he confiders himfelf as the fcr-

vant of the king and the ftate, judly boafts of partaking

in the general liberty of the fubjedt. He is protefted

by fixed and definite laws, againd the dilcrctionary

power of his commanding odicer, and is encouraged to

perform his duty by the liberality of his country , and

not, as in France, compelled to it by the fear of pu-

ni(hment. His difcipline indeed is drift ; but he feels

none of that fevere and tyrannical coercion which

feems to be the firft principle of motion in the armies of

Napoleon.

In its naval eftablifliment, Britain judly boafts of be- Navareil*|t

ing fuperior to every nation in the world. The number blifliment. r^

of her fleets, and the courage and difcipline of her fea-

men, have given her the unrivalled dominion of the

feas, of which it would be difficult for the whole com-

bined navy of Europe to deprive her. In 1809, the

naval force of Britain confided of 157 (hips of the line,

19 from 50 to 44, 184 frigates, 1 81 Hoops, 308 brigs,

making a total of 849 in commidion ; befides ^6 ot the

line, 12 50's, 56 fiigates, 44 floops, 24 brigs, total

iQjl in ordinary and refitting ; and 50 diips of the line^'

20 frigates, 20 floops, 10 brigs, total 100, building:

making a grand total oi 1 141.

The progrefllve advance of our navy will appear b7

attending to the following recital of its tonnage at dif-

ferent periods, from the reign of Henry VIII. to the

prefent time.
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At ihc death of William III

Anne,
George I.

George II.

3 111 December, 17S8
1806
1839

Year.

1702
I714

1727
1760

Tons about

159,000

167,170
170,860
321,200

413 660
776,000
800,000 .

It appears, however, that notwithftanding tl;e vaft in-

Creafe of our navy, not a finfjle dockyard has been add-

ed to it fmce the reign of William III. about 109 years

sgo, at which time the tonnage of the naval force of

tliis kingdom amounted to neaily i6o,oco tons ; it is

notv nearly 800,900 tons, or about iive times as

large *.

in (ketching the military character of the French
and B.itith armies at the commencement uf the 19th

century, we (hall avail ourfelves of the obfervations of

an anonymous, but able and apparently impartial publi-

cation, which appeared foon after the peace of Amiens,
entitled The Mili'arxj CliaraBcr of the Kuropean Armies
at the Pence of Amiem.
The allonilliing fuccefi; which has attended the

French arms on the continent of Europe, is to be at-

tri!jUled partly to the regular organization and fevere

difcipline eftablilhed by the Coife de la Confcfiption, but

it is 11:11 more to be afcribed to the {kill, experience, and

afti\Tty of their officers. The French generals early

difcorered the advantages refulting from difpatch. The
alertnefs of the foldiers, the lightnefs of their baggage,

and iheir inattention to regularity in time of aftion, en-

abled them to execute their movements with a celeri'y

^vhich has frequently en fured fuccefs. In an open coun-

try, lines could not be preferved without difficulty.

The French armies Tvere therefore formed in columns.

Brigade fucceeded biigade, and when one divifion was

repulfed, and fell back on th.e columns in the rear, thnfe

in their turn attacked the enemy, or furtaintd his fliock,

and ire(h troops perpetually came forward, to fupnly

tlie place of thofe which had been defeated.

The French battalions have no field-pieces att.^rhed

to 'hem ; but this want is amply compenfated by their

flying artillery, which is compoled of the flower of the

French foldiers, and by its boldncfs and rapidity of

movement, fupplies the place of that large train of ar-

tillery with which the other Euiopean armifs are usual-

ly burdened. It is a conftant ma.vim in the French

armies to have a body of referve, compofed of the 'r

bell troops, and under the command of an able general.

If the main body fliould be beaten, the rc'errc covers

their retrpaf, and on moie than one occafion it has

fna'ched the viflory from the hands of the enemy.

The French generals, like rich ard bold gamfters. are

inceffantly tempting fortune. They lo( k upon their

loiTes as nothing, provided they fuccfed in the end.

The little value at which they ellimate their men, the

i«

certainty of being able to replace them, the perfonal Iniro

ambition of their chief, and the cullomary luperiority of ^«Mt'.'\

their numbers, afford them an advantage which cannot

be counteraftjd but by great fkill, condudt and ac-

tivity.

The foldiers of Britain are as intrepid bv land as her -mi-.

tailors by lea. Iheir want ot luccels on the continentch,traaet4

cannot be afcribed to their want of bravery, but rather''' the flrii

to the organization of the Biitilh armies, their inferior!- '•''^' """H
ty of numbers, or the inexperience of the ofiicers by
whom they are commanded. Moll of their command-
ing offi.cers, inllead of contorming to general regula-

tions, follow their own particular plans and ideas, ac
cording to their feveral geniu'es, acquirements, and pre-

judices. In a nhtion, which from the fpirit of its con-
(litution and the habits of its people, is formed rather

for naval than military operations, a miniltry, how-
ever enlightened, fcarcely poffeffes that authority which
is neccffaiy to give uniformiiy to the different depart-

ments of the army, to conftituie a regular and corre-

fpondlng whole, and to furmount thofe obflacles which
are thrown in the way of all unifoimity of military

fvflem, by the dillar.ce and diftiibution of the troops.

The fmall numbers in wh.ich Britith troops are general-

ly compelled to aft on the continent, and their mixture
with thofe of other nations, to which they are fometimes

even fabfervienl, are tircumftances extiemely difadvan-

tageous.

In a military life, good faith, honour, and courage,

are the principal qualifications, and tbefe are eminently

confpicurus in the Biitilh army. Their military ar-

dour is greater than what is feen in any other fervice,

but this is in a great mc.ifure damped among the officers

by the difficulty of promotion. lutereft with minifters,

and the neceffity of rnifn-.g money to defray the ex-

pences of the different denartracnts of the Hate, though
lar from being the moft fquiia'i'e, aie here unhappily

among the firll means of military proniuiion.

The foldiers of the Britilh array are pr iTefled of ele-

ments to enable them, under a commander of abilities

ai.d officers of experience, to be ilie beft tro'>ps in the

world. They require neither brandy nor felt-conceit to

make them brave ; their courage is innate ; it is a na-

tional inftinft. Their officers too ufually poffefs much
greater information on general topics than thofe of all

other European nations, as education is more cultivated

ill Britain than clfewhere. They are attached to their

pro*' fiion, and follow it rather irom generous motives

and military fpirit, than like mercenaries from a view of

intereft and profit.

On the poliiical snd moral principles of trar. fee

Cicero De Oficiis, Grolius De Jvre Belli et Pacif,

Puffcndorff's Low of Nalwe and Nntionf, and Ma-
chinvel's Difcorfi ; and on the principles o' war conlid'r-

ed as zfciince. (c-e a memoir hv Ma'zerov. in th^- 40lh

^•nlume of Hl/loire de I''Acad- mie det Infcrifttions et

Belles Le/tre.i, and Folard's Commentaries on PulijUus.

Part L MILITARY TACTICS.

'7

Katurc snd SOME writers on the militnry art difilnguilh ttn^ict
nhjfaof

j-ji^jjj ^\ti^ they call /Irategy ; iii-deiftanciing ly the lat-

teftiti.
'"' ''^^ fcicncc of roil-tary movements when not in fight

of the enemy, or at .leafl out of the rRntre of their fhot •,

w hile they drfcribe the former to be the fcicnce of mi-

lilary movements in fight of an enemy, or within the

range
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range of cannon fliol. We do not fee llie nsctlTily of

this dilliiiftion; and under tlic head of rniliiary tactics

' we fliall confidcr whatever relates to military operations

on land.

It is not poflible for u«, within the very fcanty limits

to v^hich we are now reduced, to give any thing l.ke a

regular trealife on the military art. We Ihall iherctore

endeavour to ielcdt the moll uicful and intercliing topics,

and fupply the place of difquifuion by numerous plates

with appropriate explanations.

The fcicnce of military tactics comprehends the dif-

pofition and arrangement of troops, vvhetlieron marches,

in camps, or in line of battle; the attack and defei.ce of

polls; the conftruftion and fuperintendence of the woiks

by which they are to be defended ; the conducing of

fieges ; and the defence of bffiegcd places. Thefe are

the principal operations of a foldier, and thefe we fliall

briefly confidcr nearly in the order in which we have

enumerated them.

To di reft the march of an army is not one of the

Icatl difficult parts of a general's duty. To do this with

ability, he mud be well acquainted with the nature of the

country through which his troops are to ])afs, with the ob-

flacles which are likely to oppofe them in their progrefs,

and with the difpofition of the inhabitants. Our bufi-

nefs hers Is only with the firft of ihefc confideratiorif.

There are three defcriptions of countries winch may
become the theatre of war ; an open country interfecfled

by rivers, a mountainous, and avvoody country. 'J'he

march of an army through the firft, as far as refpefls

the face of the country alone, is feldom difficult, except

in the palTage of rivers, which we Ihall confidcr by and

bye ; and the laft defcription of country is now lo un-

common in Europe, that we need not dwell on it. A
mountainous country, however, prefents numerous diffi-

culties to .call forth the abilities and experience of a

commnnder, as in fuch a country, not only are the

roads winding and diflicuit of accefs, but the uneven-

nefs of the ground, and the intervals between the hills

render it very ealy for an enemy with a fmall force, to

oppofe and dillrefs a numerous army.

The plan in Plate DXLIV. is intended to illuflrate

the march of an army through a mountainous country.

At A is fiiown the pofition of the army previous to its

march, with the artillery and baggage P, drawn up

under their proper efcorts, in front of the camp. At
E are parties of huflars conftituting the advanced guard

of the army on its march ; and at C are parties of in-

fantry forming the advanced guard of tlie columns in

which the army is difpofed. D reprefents the infantry

forming the head of the columns ;. E the park of artil-

lery and waggons att?.ched to it ; F, battalions of ar-

tillery, G the cavalry, H the baggage of the army,

and I their efcort. At K are parties of hufTars, and at

L, p^'.r'ies of dragoons. M reprefents tlie infantry of

the referve forming the rear guard, and N plattoons of

infantry fent forward upon t!ie heights, to cover the

flanks of the principal columns. At O are villages in

front of the polition where the army is lo encamp, and

"'liich have been taken poflefTion of by the light in-

fantry.

The number of columns into which the marching
army is to be divided, will depend on the number of

roads or accefTible approaches that lead to the pofition

which it is to take up. In the pvefent cafe there are

599
only two principal roads, each leading acrofs the river, Military

and winding through the valleys to the principal heights, 1___|
fo that the army mull march in two divifions. The *

ufual difpofition of the columns is as follows. Four or

five brigades of infantry, according to the number which
compcfes the army, fliould be placed at the head of each

column ; the fame partition ll'.ould be made with re-

gard lo the artillery, which mull follow the infantry
j

the cavaby mufl march next, and the baggage of each

column, well efcortcd by infantry, mnft follow the ca-

valry, then tilt rtll of the corps of light liorfe which
arc not detached ; and the djagoons are placed the laft,

in order to dilmount, and fuUain the leur guard in cale

it fiiall be attacked. 13

An aimy feldom proceeds far without encountering a^ftlie paf-

river in its march, and as it commonly happens in a
'^'"'^'"^''

country which has become the feat of war, that the

bridges are deftroyed or rendered impalTable, the army
mult crols the river, cither by Ivvimming, at fome ford,

or by temporaiy bridges thrown over for the purpofe.

It is iiioll advantageous to crofs a river at fome part

where the ftieam is divided by fmall iflands, unlefs the

river be fo fliallow that it may be eafily forded. If it be
neceffary to conflruft a bridge, this is bell done by
rueans of boats or pontoon?, and all the neceffary ap-
paratus fhould be ready at the place of cioffing at an
appointed hour, and every meafure fhould be taken lo

avoid confufion, and to be prepared for the enemv, who
will probably difpute the paffage. The two heads of
the bridge when conlhuiled (lituld be entrenched, and
well furnilhed with troops, and if poflible, the illands in

the neighbourhood fliould be fortified by proper works,
to prevent the enemy from dcltroying the bridge, or in-

commoding the labourers employed in its conOruflion.

If the river be narrow, it is beft to crofs at fome
place where it makes an angle, efpccially if, as com-
monly happens, ore of its banks be higher than the op-
pofitc bank, fo that the higher ground may be defended
by a battery. If the river be fordable by infantry, care
(hould be taken before hand to clear ihe bed at the ford,

and render the banks eafy of accefs.

The lower figure of Plate DXLV. illuftrates the paf-

fage of a river. AAA reprefenl bridges of boats; B,
redoubts by which the bridges are ptotefted ; C, a bat-

tery, under cover of which the infantry work at the
conltruclion of the redoubts ; D, a battery to prevent
the enemy from annoying the army on its march : E,
the march of the army ; F, the artillery diftributed a-

raong the brigades of infantry ; G, infantry forming in-

columns to open on the oppofite fide through the inter-

vals of the redoubts; H, march of ,the columns in the
front of the redoubts, where they halt to give time for a
part of the cavalry to form upon its flanks ; I, a battery
eredted to facilitate the forming of the cavalry ; K, ca-
valry, which, in gaining the op;-ofite lliore, forms in.

order of battle, and polls itfelf upon the flanks o! the
infantry ; L, eight battalions in column upon the r'ght
wing of the army, to go and e.xamine the village, and
attack the enemy in it, in cafe he fliould be pofleflcd of
it

; M, huiiars and dragoons, ^vho have taken poffeflion

of the height ivhich is on the left wing of the army

;

N, a brigade of infantry pofled next the height, cover-
ing the left wing of the cavalry ; O, the difpofition of
the army marching up to the enemy.

It is in grneral a very dif^ciilt laOs. to defend l!ie paf-
-"

fs.ire

Plat*

DXLV.
Fij;. -..
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fage of a rivCT sgaiiiA an army that is detevmined on
crofTing it. Indeed, if the river be of fucli a nature as

to prefent feveral points by which an enemy can crofs,

and if the defending army be not of fiich ftrenglh as to

meet their opponents in the field, fuch a defence will be
ahnoft imprafticable. Where it can be attempted, how-
ever, and where fuflicient notice can be procured of the

enemy's approach, all the boats and barks found on the

river fhould be removed or deftroyed, to prevent the ene-

my from uiing them in conftrufting liis bridges. Both
banks of the river fliould be carefully reconnoitred, that

the fords and other acceffible points of paffage may be

fufficiently obftrufted ; and the ground which might
proteft the enemy's paffage, fliould in particular be at-

tended to. Roads fufficiently wide to admit of many co-

Jumns, (hould be made along the fide of the river to be

defended, that a great number of troops may be advan-

tageoufly difpofed. It muft be confeffed, however, that

if the acceffible points extend along a confiderable traft

of country, and if the bank of the river next the enemy
overhang that on the oppofite fide, a defence will be
nearly impoffible.

The upper figure of Plate DXLV, (hews the nyinner

of difpofing the troops to defend the paffage of the ri-

ver, A, the march of the main army in three parts to

defend the river ; B, the camp of the light horfe, infan-

try, and dragoons, on the wings of the army ; C, caftle

and village, guarded by light infantry ; D, a town oc-

cupied by the infantry belonging to the army ; E,
bridge broken down ; F, iflands occupied by infantry

;

G, ports of infantry diflributed along the fide of the ri-

ver ; H, batteries eflablifhed along the fide of the river;

I, ports of cavalry, to keep the communication between

the camps ; K, bridges conftrufled to preferve the com-
munication of the iflands ; L, bridges for the communi-
cation of the camps.

Modern warfare is dirtinguiilied from that of the an-

cients, not more with refpeft to the arms which it em-
ploys, than the multitude of ftores, ammunition, and

provifions neceffary for a campaign. The number of

horfes now employed for drawing the artillery, and the

ammunition waggons, as well as to mount the great in-

creafe of cavalry, confiderably adds to the quantity of

military ftores required by the troops. This has pro-

duced the neceflity for magazines, eftablirtied in fuch

number, and at fuch diftances from each other, as may
molt expedite the operations of the campaign •, and thefe

magazines require not only to be fortified themfelves,

but to be ftrengthened by forts or redoubts in their vi-

cinity. To thefe magazines modern writers on the art

of war have appropriated the term of bq/is «fmilitary

operations, and the roads by which an army receives its

iubfirtence from the magazines, are called lines of ope-

ration. The fituation of the principal magazine, and

the length and direction of the lines of operation, are

confidered as of the higheft importance. With refpedt

to the firrt and fecond of thefe, we murt refer to Tem-
plehoff's Hiftory of the Seven Years War, where the

quertion is confidered with great minutenefs and fcienti-

fic accuracy. The direction of a line of operations ni»y

be illuflrated by the firrt feven figures of Plate DXLVI.
Fig, r. reprefents a line of operation forming the feg-

ment of a circle, having a line of ports ACB towards

the enemy'-; country, and two principal fortrc-ffes DE
within the fcgmcul. As this circular fegmeut is fup-

I
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pofed to furround a part of the enemy's territory, and is Mdita
ftrengthened by the two fortreffes AB, at the txtremi- fadtn

ties of the balls, it is ertecnied the moft advantageous """"i^"

form. On the other hand, if the fegment had its cir-

cumference direfted towards the enemy, as in fig. 2. it

would form the worR portible direflion for a bafis j for

here the fortreffes CD, placed in the circumference, are

very much expofed, and might be eafily taken by de-
taciiments from the columns E and F. The only way
of preventing this would be to detach troop^ from A and
B laterally, to incommode the columns E and F, and
to take up a flrong pofition either at g or h. The more
the fegment approaches to the elliptical form, as in fig.

3. it is the lefs fufceptible of defence, as is evident from
the relative pofition of the three fortreffes A, C, and B.

The line of operation reprefented by fig. 4. confirting

of falient and obtufe angles, fuch as A c B, B i/G, con-
ftitutes an excellent form, as it refembles the outworks
of a fortrefs, and it is as imprafticable for an enemy to

enter into the interior of this bafis, as to carry a curtain

between two flanks. The two fortreffes r</are not nearly

fb much expofed as C in fig. 3. as if one of them were
attacked, it would be eafy to make a diverfion from the

other into the enemy's country. If the points which
terminate the bafis advance as in fig. 5. it will be a

favourable circumflance, efpecially if the moft advanced
port were bounded by the fea, or by a large river.

The bafis which we have been confidering confifls of
curved or angular lines. Now, let us fuppofe two bafes,

the one A/^ B, fig. 6. forming merely a ftraight line,

while the other e eg df, has two of its lines e t and df
advanced towards the enemy. This latter is the more
advantageous, as it expofes fo much more of the ene-

my's country. In general, it is a good rule to conftruft

fortreffes oppofite to thofe of the enemy, as here the for-

trefs g, if moderately rtrong, is capable of protefling the

whole line from e to d, againft the three oppofite forts

A A B. It is a great fault for any part of a bafis to re-

cede, as dc from the line of the enemy AB fig. 7. fo as

to form an angle with it, as here all the country be-

tween A and c is expofed to the hoftile attacks of A
and B ; but, if the line xvere parallel to that of the

enemy, as de, it would be a good pofition.

Next to the eflablirtiing of magazines, and providing EftabijiTi.

for their fecurity, and that of the lines by which they "lent of

are connefled, it is of the higheft importance for a ge-*^^"'!"-

neral when he takes the field, to fcleft the proper pofi-

tlons where he may encamp his army, fo as to be rea-

dily defended againfl the attacks of a fuperior enemy, '.

and have an eafy communication with his own ports. In

felefting fuch a fituation he muft be guided partly by
the nature of the country, and partly by the fituation of

the enemy ; but if poiTible, he lliould choofe a pofition

which is rather elevated, and which may be proteSed

on the flanks or rear, either by the natural fituation of

the ground, or by works throivu up for that purpofe.

It fliould not be loo near the bank of a ri\Vr, though it

may be of advantage to have fuch an objecf} in front.

The encampment of an army in fuch a fituation Is point-

ed out by Plate DXLVII. j where A is tlie ramp of

the main body of the army ; B, an advanced camp,

compofcd of diagoons and huiTars, in order to cover the

right of the army, to guard the pr.ffes by which the ene-

my might make incutfions upon the flanks and rear of

the army, niolcft the convoys and cut off the copimu-

iiications

Fig. 7„
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nicatlons •, C, villages and brijgcs, guarded by the liglit

infantry ; D, pofts of difmounted dragoons in the front

of thtir camp ; E, pofts of dragoons on horfeback, to

iecure the communication between their camp and that

of the main body of the army ; F, bridges built to keep

up the communication between the grand and the ad-

vanced camp ; G, bridges and villages guarded by de-

tachments of infiintry ; H, grand guards of horfe ; I,

guards of infantry ; K, bridge, village, and mill, guard-

ed by the infantry belonging to the army ; L, camp of

dragoons and hulTiirs, covering the left of the army, and

fupporling the light infantry ; M, villages and bridges

guarded by the light infantry •, N, pofts of difmounted

dragoons in the front and on the llanks of their camp ;

O, ports of dragoons on horfeback ; P, pofts and detach-

ments of huflars, to palrole in front and on the flanks of

the army and their camp.

It often becomes neceffary, either from an inferiority

of numbers, or from the nature of the ground, to in-

trench or fortify a camp. In general this is done by

digging deep ditches round the moft defencelefs part ;

driving pallilades in front of this ditch ; forming an

embankment of felled trees, with their unlopped

branches pointing towards the enemy ; or, where there

is time for fuch an operation, and where the proper

materials can be obtained, conftrufting redoubts or

regular outworks, capable of being defended by artil-

lery.

Plate DXLVIII. reprefents a camp intrenched in an

open country, without any peculiar advantages of de-

fence. A, the main body of the army encamped be-

hind its intrenchments ; B, the camp of the troops of

referve ; C, camp of the dragoons, to fecure the rear

of the army ; D, camp of huflars, to cover the ground

on the right of the army ; E, villages and redoubts

guarded by the light infantry, to fecure the camp
of the huffars ; F, bridges built to fecure the com-
munication of the army with the ground on the right,

and to favour the retreat of the troops potted on the op-

pofite fide ; G, brigades of artillery diftributed on the

flanks, and along the whole front of the army ; H, the

park of artillery ; I, a bridge entrenched, to fecure the

communication between the army and the ground on
the left ; K, villages and farm houfes, guarded by de-

tachments of huflars and light infantry, to patrole in

front of the army.

In Plate DXLIX, are (liown other methods of in-

trenching a camp in the neighbourhood of a town or

village, and in fituations where the camp can be proteft-

ed by inundations. Fig. i. reprefents an intrenched

camp in the neighbourhood of a town. A, a deep

marftiy valley, with an unfordable rivulet acrofs it. B,
a redoubt conftruftcd on a mountain, by which the

right wing is appwjed. C, a fmall wood in front of the

mountain. D, a line which connefts two fleches toge-

ther at the foot of the mountain, where the village of

Wcilheim is fituated. E, a rivulet, over which are

thrown bridges of communication, to facilitate an in-

lercourfe between the camp and the redoubt on the

hill. F, an eminence with a gentle declivity, at the

fo6t of which is the village of Mansfeld, furrounded by
defiles and hollow roads. G, defiles and hollow roads.

H, lines which run along the circumference of the
heights about Weiiheim, forming a retrenchment. I,

clofe works. L, a redoubt which malks the entrance
Vox.. XX. Part II.

feet broad. F,

the rivulet being

into Stcmmern. M, a fmall wood, cut down in order

to have a full view in front ot Slemmern. N, a thick

wood which covers fome high mountains by which the

left wing is fupportcd. O, an abaltis which is made
acrols the wood for greater fecurity. P, infantry

pickets. (^, a redoubt on a fmall eminence, conftruc^-

ed for the purpofc of covering the opening behind liie

left wing ot the camj). H, a line of communication

from the laft redoubt to the left of the inirenclinient-

S, feveral pafl^jges 30 feet broad and doled in by chevaux-

de-frize, to afford an opportunity for the cavalry to ad-

vance, ftiould the enemy be foiled in his attack againit

any part of the works. T, the infantry and cavalry

encamped behind the retrenchment ; the infantry in

the firlf line, and the cavalry in the fecond. U, X, Y,
Z, four roads behind the camp to facilitate the retreat

of the army, fliould it be prefled.

Fig. 2. and 3. reprefent an intrenched camp with in-Fi». 1,3-^

undations in front. Fig. I. a b, two dykes 40 paces

long, 5 broad, and as many high. CD tv.o rows of

ftakes from 4 to 5 inches thick. E, the coftin formed

by means of Itakes filled up. It is

the adjacent country, inundated by
forced out of its current by the laft dyke and by a and h.

G and H, the outlets which the rivulet fecks, to con-

tinue its courfe. I, fmall creeks or ends of ditches dug
about the ground. Fig. 3. reprefents the current of a

rivulet, with a dyke to occalion inundations. Camp,
wiji the feveral dykes in front, which are calculated t6

produce inundations. The fpaces between thelc dykes
are called coffins, viz. I, 2, 3, 4, 5. ^-

We have mentioned the works by which field pofts Conftruc-

are fortified, and which are ufually called redoubts. As""""'^'''"

the conftrudfion of redoubts is generally a work of the'

moment, and falls within the province of the command-
ing officer of a detachment, it is proper that we ftiould

here defcribe the moft ufeful and expeditious methods
of raifing fuch works. Thefe methods are illuftrated by
the plans in the upper part of Plate DL.

Fig. I. fliows the plan of the ordinary fquare redoubt yKz- i-

which is conftrufted in the following manner : When
a proper fpot has been chofen, a line a AE is drawn of
a fuflicient length, and at one extremity a is drawn a C
perpendicular to it. Then from a towards C and E are

fet off the dimenfions propofed for each fide of the para-

pet within the fort, allowing 2 or 2^ fathoms for 30
men, 4 fathoms for 30, and fo in proportion for a greater

number. fhefe lines being afcertained, a picket is

placed at C, with a cord attached to it, and with the

length <j C is defcribed an arch, and from the point E,
with the fame diftance, another arch is defcribed, inter-

fefting the former in F. Then joining EF and CF,
the fquare forming the inner parapet is completed.

Within this fquare, at the diftance of 2 or 3 feet, is de-

fcribed another fquare I, L, M, N, having its fides pa-

rallel to thofe of the former. This marks the breadth

of the banquette, where the men are to be drawn up.

Again, on the outfide of the Erft fquare at about 8
or 9 feet diftance is drawn a third fquare O, P, (i), R,
determining the outer fide and thicknefs of the para-

pet. This thicknefs is only calculated to rcfift mjfket
balls ; as, if it is to ftand againft cannon, it fhculd be at

leaft 18 feet. Laftly, at rather a greater diftance from
this third fquare is drawn a fourth S, T, V, X, marking
the breadth of a diSch that is to furround the redoubt.

4 G The
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The lints being finiHied, fafcine! or faggots of brufh-

wood are to be laid between the two innermoft fquares,

as a foundation to fupport the earth of the banquette
j

a fccond range is laid on the lines AB, GH, to luppoit

the infide of the parapet, and a third on the Iquare

O, P, Q^, R, to ftrengthen the ou'fide of the parapet,

leaving a fpace through all \!rizfafcines to the ditch, on

the fide lead expofed to the enemy, as at B, for an en-

trance. It is lometimes convenient to make this en-

trance take a winding direflion, as is (hown at T,
fig. 2.

Fig. 3. exhibits a feftion of thefe works, where AE is

the breadth of the ditch at the top ; MN its breadth at

the bottom ; FN its flope, on a line with the outfide of

the parapet, called the_/?(7;/>, and GM its flope toivards

the open country called the counterfcarp. AL and

ID reprefcnt the fufctnes forming the outer and inner

flopes of the parapet, tlie interval between them being

filled with ei-.r'h trodden down hard. At E is the

banquette. DC is the thicknefs of the parapet below,

and IL its thicknefs above, which forms a Hope for the

more convenient firing of mulketry.

In this fquare redoubt it is evident that the men muft

fire ftrgight forward in lines perpendicular to the tides

of the Iquares, as in fig. 4. As it is often of gieat

confefjuence that the direflions of firing (hould crofs

each other, the belter to flank the enemy, the banquette

is fometimes formed with angles, as in fig. 5. fo that the

men may ftand two together in little redans. As, ho'.veyer,

fuch a conftruftion takes up too much time and labour

for ordinary occafions, M. Le Coinle prefers a circular

redoubt, fuch as is reprclented at fig. 6. where the men
may fire from every part of the circumference. The
conftruflion of fuch a redoubt is extremely fimple, and

differs only in its firft ftep, viz. defcribing the concentric

circles, which is done with a cord falfened at one end

\)y a picket at a central point C.

The ftrength of the redoubt will be much increafed,

if the ditch can be filled with water, as by turning into

it the ftream of a rivulet. See Q^, fig. 7. If the ground

be uneven, fo that the water will not run equally into

every part of the ditch, dams muft be raifed, as C, to

keep up the water in the higher parts, whence it may run

to the lower, after the former are full.

Fig. 7. reprefents a plan of the fquare redoubt, with

a wet ditch, when completed. A, the inner ground of

the redoubt ; B, the bottom of the ditch ; CDE, the

dam of earth ; F a dam of boards, planks or tafcines
;

G the upper part of the redoubt, made with fafcines or

>vith earth thrown out of the ditch ; H, the lower part

of the redoubt cut into the earth ; I, the berme or fpace

left at the outer bottom of the parapet, to keep up the

earth v L, the entrance of the redoubt 5 M, the infide

of tlie parapet ; N, the outfide of the parapet ; O, the

banquette; P, the glacis
; Q^, the river introduced to fill

the ditch with water.

The attack and defence of pofti are among the nioft

mcnts fcnt important departments of what the French call la petite-
«o attack or„^^^^i, and in a country where fortified towns are rare,
defend a **

'
- - - - '

r.g. 4.
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fig. 6.

Fig. 7.
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Of detach-

port.
con-ftltute a confiderable part of field operations. We
lliall confider them rather more at large than we have

the preceding parts of military taffies.

When an officer is detached either to attack or to

guard a port, lie fhould provide himfelf with a cord re-

gularly divided, for the purpofe of defcribing lines, and

. R.

raifing temporary works, and flionld procure a &ilA>l

and confidential guide, from whom he may derive the

rtquifite information refptdling the nature of the coun-

try, and the breadth and goodnefs of the roads. He
fi\ould difpofe his party in luch a manner that an ad-

vanced guard ot cavalry, as A, fig. 8. Plate DL, lliould

fet out firfl, preceded by a fmail detachment of about li-X

horieraen, headed by a corporal, as B, C, C ; two horfe-

men in the middle, and two on each fide. While the

main body is moving along the principal road, as fiora

H to F, a detachment of about 8 or i 2 hoifemcn, ac-

cording to the ilrength of the corps, ihould be fent about

50 paces on each fide, by way of wings, as DD ; and
from each of thele wings 2 men lliould keep 50 paces

farther out, as at EE, by which means the country will

be properly examined, and furprilcs from the enemy pre-

vented. On coming near a wood, as at NN, the caval-

ry (hould Ipread, the belter to (cour the outfkirts and
the wood itltlf. When the corps is numerous, the cavalry

ihould be formed into fquadrons, as G, G, G, and the

infantry into platoons, as F, F, F, inarching alternately

along the road.

If, on the march, the advanced guard come to a crofs

road, or the entrance ot a hollow way, as at I, I, where it

is likely they may be met by a party of the enemy, tiiey

fhould immediately prepare for an attack ; and if the

commander of the main body obfeive his advanced
guard in aftion, he ihould immediately draw off bis pla-

toons of inrantry, and torm them on the fide of the road,

as at L, L, L, or on fome neighbouring height, as at

M, M, that they may be out ot the way of tlie enemy's

cavalry, and ready to engage if occafion fhould re-

quire it.

On the march the party (hould carefully avoid vil-

lages, and rather halt or refrtfh his men in a wood, or

fome other concealed Ipot.

The commander of a detached party mufl take the

fafefl and molt eiTeflual methods to reconnoitre the

country through which he is to pafs, without being ob-

ferved or futpc(?led by the enemy. The method of

doing this recommended by M. Jeney will frequently

fucceed, and is as follows : He fuppofes himfelf with his

party at Soeft in Weftphalia A (fig. 2. Plate DLI),
and the enemy ported at Bervick B, two leagues from

him. To know the fituation of this place without Hir-

ing from Soeft, he takes the map of the country ; and

from StJett as the centre, he draws a circle, whofe cir-

cumference paffes half a league beyond Bervick. He
draws a circle of the fame fize upon a leaf of paper, to

make his plan, as in fig. 2. and then places Soell in the

centre A, and marks all the villages which he finds in

the map near the circumference upon his plan, with the

dillances and bearings as they are reprefented in the

map, mpking ufe of a pencil to mark the places DDD,
fo as to correft the errors more eafily which the map
may have led him to make.

Having thus formed his plan, with a fcale of two

leagues, he goes to the burgomafier of the town of

Soeft, where he caufes fome of the rooft intelligent inha-

bitants to come, and fpeaking to them freely and openly,

induces them to communicate all the information tor

which he has occafion.

The better to conceal his defigns, he begins his re-

connoitring by Brockhufen, a villa^^e diflant from the

enemy. He alks the dillance from Soeft to Brockhu-

fen;.

^ "7
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fwj-Jf they fay it is a league and three-fourths, he cor-

retls the dillance of his plan, nnich m.ide it two Icaguti

;

' then he informs himielf of all that is to be found on the

road from Sjeil to Brockhuft-n, chapels, houfes, woods,

fields, orchards, rivers, rivulets, bridges, mills, &c. If

they fay that a league from Socft they pals the villaj;e

of Kinderking, he marks that place upon his plan. He
afks if the mad from Soell to Kinderking be crofled by

any other road ; if tiiere be any morafs or heath ; if the

road be inclofcd, paved, or ftralght ; if there be any

bridc;es to pnfs, and at what dillance. Jle takes care

to mark every thing on his plan, forgetting nothing,

even to mills, buflits, gibbets, gullies, fords, and every

thing that can be got from their information ; which

Avill probably be perfedl, becaufe one always knows
more than another. He continues his queltions from

Kinderking to Brockhulcn, and advancing by little and

little, oblerves the fame method on the toads of the

other villages round, marked DDD. In this manner he

cannot fail to acquire an entire knowledge of all the

places ; befides, he finds himfelf imperceptibly inftruft-

ed in the pofition of the enemy, by feeing the different

routes by which he can approach with the greateft fe-

curity.

For the attack of an enemy's pofi, fuch men fliould

be felecfled as are brave, cool, and experienced ; or if

the aft'.ur require a confiderable number, the detach-

ment (liould be divided into platoons, fome Gompofed of

picked men for the real attack, and others of ordinary

Culdicrs for feints. The men fliould be provided, be-

fides their arms, with fuch inftruments as may be ne-

ceflary for pulling down or fcaling the enemy's works,

fuch as (hovels and pickaxes for fafcine parapets ; hatch-

ets or pallifadoes, for chevaux de frize, and fcaling lad-

ders for flone or brick work. Having made the proper

difpofilion for his attack, and procured the neceffary

guides, the commander of the detachment fliould fet

out in the night, fo as to be at the place of attack

two or three hours before daybreak, taking care to

march with as little noife or parade as poiTible.

If the port to be attacked be an ordinary redoubt,

fuch as we have defcribed in N° 25. on hearing the fig-

nal previoufly agreed on, all the divifions are to rife at

once from the ])lace where they fliould have lain con-

cealed ; the firft ranks Ihonld leap into the ditch, and

foon after the fecond fliould follow, and both together

nthft in undermining the angles of the fcarp, or cutting

sway the flakes which may impede their progrefs. If

the parapet be faced with flone or brick work, care

fliould be taken that the ladders be not too Ihort, and

great expedition fliould be ufed in mounting them, and

efpeciallv in following the leading men in the aflault,

if they fhould be knocked down by the fire of the ene-

my.
Should the ditch be filled with water, and too deep

to be waded, it may be crofled on temporary bridges

made of planks, fupported on empty cafks, or the ditch

may be filled up with caflis full of earth. If, as often

happens, the ground be obftrufted with caltrops, thefe

A R. 703,
mufl be fwept away by dragging trees with llicir Ie.-.ve» Mil't«rj',

and branches over the giouud (a). 1 ^clka.
^

In attacking pofls of confiderable magnitude, fuch
'

as villages, it is bcft to divide the attack, and to make
a feint on thofe parts which fccm bell defended, while
the true attacks are referved for thole fituations which
ftem moll dilllcult of accefs, and where confequently,

the entmy is leall upun his guard. As foon at part of
the village has been carried, fome divifions of the de-
tachment fliould haften to flrcngtiicn tlieir pofition, by
polTelTing themfelves of fome church, or high ground,
from which they annoy the enemy.

^

When a poft is once occupied, if it be thought of D' fttite of

fulTicient confequence to retain it, the bell methods I'""-'-

ihould immediately be taken to protefl it againfl an at-

tack of the enemy. The Infantry to remain unJer arms in

the middle of the place, the cavalry to patrule wilbout,

wliile the commanding officer, efcorted by a dozen
horfemen, goes to examine the environs to make his

arrangements ; having fent feveral fmall detachments
before, to cover him in time of reconnoltnng.

Having remarked the places proper for his guard,

defence and retreat, as well as the dangerous ones by
which the enemy can make approaches fecretly to fur-

prifc him, he fliould choofe the moft convenient in the

front of his poft to fix his grand guard D, (fig. I. Plate '"'"*

DLL), which muft face the enemy. He mufl mark
the heights for this guard to place their vedettes EEEE, f'S- ^'

and regidate the number according to the exigencies of
the fituatlon. In a covered country you muft not be
fparing of them, and muft reinforce every guard. At
50 paces from the front of the grand guard a non-
commlfnoned oflicer with eight horfemen fliould be al-

ways ready to fet out at K, to go and reconnoitre, whea
the vedettes have obferved any partv.

If the poft to be defended be merely a redoubt, it

will be proper to keep in readinefs a number of trees

cut down with their branches, to flop up any breaches

made by the enemy's ftiot. The men employed in tha

defence fliould ftand in three ranks, the front and centre

ranks with fixed bayonets, and the third rank provided
with long pikes, fo as to projefl as far as the bayonets

of the front rank. On the enemy's approach, the men
fliould reftrve their fire till the enemy come up to the

glacis, and the rear rank fliould be furniflied wi h hand
grenades, or lighted faggots, to throw among the ene-

my, when they attempt to fcale the parspet.

In the defence of a villige or fmall town, guards
fliould be pofled at the entrance of the principal ftreetsj

trenches fliould be cut acrofs the flreets, and cannon
planted behind them, while a detachment of cavalry

fhould occupy the market place, or broadeft flreet, to

attack the enemy, if they force an entrance. If the

advanced guatds are driven in, they fliould retire with

coolnefs and deliberation, defending their pofts from
houfe to houfe, till proper fupport can be given them
from the body of the detacliment.

L there be any dangerous place capable of coveiing

tlie approaches of the enemy in the environs of the poft,

4 G 2 and

(a) The principal engines employed in the attack of pofts, are reprefented In Plate DLV. to which we fhall

ptefently refer. s.-.niu -.-.uj'i;^.:
j.yci:-^ a^ii i.
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and out of the circuit of the patroles,. there fhould be a

guard placed there, more or Itfs ftrong according to the
' importance of the place, and care fliould be taken to

preferve the communication. The guards and picquets

being placed, the detaclihicnt that was fent out on the

roads muft be called in, and then go to work to lodge the

party in the gardens that open upon the country, and

the commanding officer's quarters; beating down hedges,

filling up ditches, and levelling a piece ot ground large

enough to draw up the whole corps. The horfes to be

put under cover In barns contiguous to the gardens; but

in cafe there are no barns, they may fubftitute ftieds open

on one fide, that the horfes may go out together in cafe

of an alarm. The officers (hould occupy the houfes in

the neighbourhood of the flieds, and one of each com-

pany remain day and night with the company, to pre-

vent any of the men from entering 'the village without

leave, upon any pretence. The commanding officer

muil; acquaint the officers of his having chofen the place

M for the rendezvous in cafe of a retreat ; which ought

to be at feme diftance from the village, and on the fide

he judges raoft convenient for retiring to the army. At
funfet the grand guard are to return to the poll and join

the plcquet, the half of each to mount alternately till

daybreak, and then the grand guard to return to the

place which they pofleffed the day before. The fentries

and vedettes (hould be doubled, and all the paflages {hut

up with waggons placed in two row?, except one for

fallving out at in cafe of a retreat, made wide enough

for the prtflage of the patroles or the whole cavalry.

The corporals of the ordinary guard (hould lead the

relief of the vedettes every hour, fetting oflf together;

but when they com.e to the paflage of the poft A, they

muft feparate into two parties, the one to the right to

relieve the vedettes BBB, the other to the left for the

vedettes CCC ; then each of them with the par-

ties they have relieved (hould go on at their head a

quarter of a league by the two routes pointed out in the

plan, to examine the environs, fuppofing an hour to

each. Befides this reconnoitring, the captain of the

grand guard (hould fend two patroles in the night. To
fill up the intervals, they (hould fet one about half an

hour after the corporals, and make the fame round.

In defenfive operations in an open ceuntry, the forti-

fying of a village or a church-yard may often prove of

importance, as luch polls well defended may obflruft

the movements of the enemy, and give time for a fuffi-

cient force to colleft to meet them in the field. We
(hall therefore defcribe the moft approved mode of

flrengthening thefe pofitioni.

When it is propofed to fortify a village, inquiry

fhould firlt be made refpefting the furrounding country,

whether there are woods, hills, or rivers near the vil-

lage, whether the roads be acce(rible, whether provi-

fions can be eafily obtained, &c. If the village is to

be occupied as a po(^ of defence merely, the woods, ri-

vers, ravines, or heights, may afford advantageous out-

pofts or fituations for batteries or ambufcades ; but if it

is to be polTeffed as an advanced poft on the eve of a

battle, the woods next the army (hould be cut down,

the hollows filled up, and every thing removed which

may obflruft the freed communication between the vil-

lage and the main army ; while on the fi •
: of the ene-

icy, evftry obftruflion by works, trees, Sic. Ihould be
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thrown in tlie way of his approach. The roads (hould

be broken up or interfefled with deep ditches. ^''^^W- >

If there be good hedges or deep roads parallel to the ^"'"''tIi^'5
village, or in fuch a fitualion as to front the enemy,
thtfe will ferve as breaftworks, and for (heller. 'I"he

hedges (liould be cut down to within four feet of the

bottom, their tops (loping towards the country, and
deep ditches lliould be dug in front. If the roads are

deep, banquettes or Jieps muft be thrown up next llie

hedge to raile the men to the proper height for firing.

For want of fuch natural means of defence, it will be
necelTary to throw up intrenchments on the fide next
the enemy and on the flanks.

Fig. I. Plate DLII. will explain the method of do- P'»«

ing this in a village, under ordinary circumftances,
^^'••

The village (lands in a plain, and in front of the army, ^'S- '•

which is diftant from it about 600 paces, a. Tlfc front

of the intrenchment confifts of three (leeches or arrows,

b, c, d, joined together by lines. There are wolf-holes

before the works that cover the left (lank e : the line g,
which crolTes fome fwampy grounds, is broken in feve-

ral places /; and the grove of wood /, is cut down, to
prevent the enemy from approaching under cover of it.

As the right flank, confifting of a level plain, is more
expofed than any other quarter, in addition to the works
made of earth, which are thrown up at m, trees are

coUedled, and heaped up in the form of an abattis, n,

Thefe are defended by a difcharge of mufquetry from
the intrenchments, whofe lines are raifed as high as pof-

fible behind the growing hedges 0, which inclgfe the
gardens. It has however been judged necelTary to throw
the works up in a forward pofition />, and to have an
interval between them and the hedges, left the houfes

(hould be fet on fire by the enemy, and the troops be
expofed to it. Every thing is left clear and open at

the back of the village, in order to fecure a free inter-

courfe with head-quarters.

Other meafures, however, muft be adopted in the

fortifying of villages which lie at fo great a diftance

from the camp, that the enemy might furprlle and take

poire(rion of them before any fuccours could be fent ; for

in that cafe, intrenchmeats mull be thrown up through-

out the whole of their circumference. If, on the

contrary, one of the wings of the army (hould be fup-

ported by fuch a poft, it would be more judicious to

put the flank in a ftate of defence, and to lengthen the

works in that quarter, to prevent the enemy from turn-

ing it.

If it (hould be judged expedient, under the circum-

ftances of the army being cantoned, to fortify a village

which lies in a plain, other means muft be ufed ; for in

that cafe there would not be troops enough to defend it.

Should there be a fufficiency of men, intrenchments

muft be thrown up in the manner we have defcribed,

and fleeches muft be adopted to cover them behind,

with lines to conneft the vacant intervals ; but if there

be a fcarcity of foldiers, nothing but what is abfolutely

necelTary muft be done ; for it is highly impolitic to at-

tempt more than can be eafily defended. Under (hefe

circumftances you muft be fatisfied with erefling fmall

works, or ufing barricadoes to mafk the entrances ;

here and there likewife fleeches muft be conftrufled,

whet- communication will be kept up by the garden

hedges. If the village lliould Hand on an eminence, it

may
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lilitary may be fortified nitli more facility, and many things

may be omitted, as the natural fituatioti is itfclf a ic-

fpeflable pod.

Should there be a very great difproportion between

the extent of the village, and the number of men in-

tended for its defence, and the latter (hould be too

fmal!, a part only mull be fortified, and the remainder

of the houfcs mull be fecured by lines. Somelimes in-

deed it is found neceflary te burn or deftroy them, to

prevent the enemy from approaching the fortified parts,

under cover of the buildings.

But if the garrifon Ihould not be fufficiently ftrong

even to defend a part of the village, you muft be con-

tented with fortifying the church and church-yard, or

the caftle, if there be one. If any of thefe pofts be

thought defenfible, troops muft occupy them on the

firll alarm ; but this muft be done in perfcft fafety,

and without the foldiers being expcfed to be cut off on

their march. "ITiis precaution is above all others ne-

ceflary where villages are fo long and open that the

cavalry may enter them at every opening. On this ac-

count the ordinary roads and avenues muft not only

be obftrufled, but the garden hedges muft be repaired,

and every opening maft be clofed, which may be eafily

done by driving flakes into the earth, and nailing boards

acrofs them, which will prevent any fudden irruption of

the cavalry, from which alone any danger is to be ap-

prehended on occafions of this fort ; for the infantry

would fcarcely advance, except by furprife, before the

garrifon could occupy its ftation. If any apprehenfions

are formed of an attack, the foldiers muft not be abfent

from their poft, either in the dufk of the evening, or at

night ; they muft, on the contrary, be aiTembled in the

intrenchments during that period, to be rcRdy in the

neighbouring houfes, always clothed and accoutred.

A church and church-yard afford an admirable poft

of defence, efpecially if, as ufually happens, they are

feated on an elevation. In fortifying fuch a poft, we
fliould firft block up every road and bye way leading to

it, by means of waggons or carts, with their wheels
'g- 2- & 3 tal^en off and loaded with dung or earth ; trees laid a-

crofs, or chevaux de frize. The narrow paths may be

barricadoed with rails, with their points ftanding up-

wards, and a little outwards, having behind them thick

branches of trees, or logs of wood, with a ditch in

front. Thefe previous precautions being taken, the

doon of the church (hould be pierced in feveral places,

about eight feet from the bottom, with holes large

enough to admit the muzzle of the mufquet, and plat-

forms fhould be raifed with fteps within for the men to

fire from. Other loop holes (hould be made at the bot-

tom of the doors, jult above the level of the ground,

and a ditch muft be dug within, about three feet deep,

fo as to admit of men firing from thence through thefe

lower loop-holes. See fig. 2. The doors muft alfo be

fecured by barricadoes, confifting of pallifades driven

feveral feet into the ground, and fet extremely thick,

fome being deeper than others, fo as to leave fpaces be-

tween them and the top for loop-holes. See a a, fig. 3.

This barricado is technically called tambour. The
wills of the church muft alfo be pierced in various

places as direfled for the doors, fee fi^. 3. and ditehes

muft be dug within them, and fcaffolding erefted as be-

fore.

Again, on the outfide of the church, a ditch is to be
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dug as clofe to the walls as is confiftent with fafety to Military

the foundation, about J 2 feet in breadth at the top, and Taiftica.
^

four in depth ; and from the further fide of this ditch ' '

the ground fliould be gradually Hoped towards the open
country. Througli tjie main door of the church an

opening ftiould be made about two feet above the

ground, fulllciently large to admit of one man paffmg
through without much diiTiculty, fo that when the church-

yard becomes untenable, the garrifon may retreat into

the church.

It muft not be forgotten to fecure the means of a

croDj file. If the church be built in the form of a crofs,

crols firings may be eafily procured through the proper

loop-holes ; but when this is not the cafe, loop-holes (hould

be made through every falient angle of the building, or

tambours, fuch as reprefented in fig. 3. muft be formed

wherever it can be conveniently done.

Men muft be diftributed in the upper part of the

building. Thefe men will take out the tiles or flates in

different places, in order to obferve the approaches of

the enemy, and to fire upon him when he comes within

mufket-(hot. The lovrer windows of the tower or

fteeple muft likewife be barricadoed, and have loop-

holes made in them. The pavement of the church muft

be taken up, and the Hones or bricks be carried to the

top of the building, to enable the befieged to let them
drop upon the enemy, when he gets futhciently near.

In order to render the defence as prafticable as poftible,

you muft alfo colleft fome large barrels or tubs, and

keep them conftantly at hand filled with ivater, for the

purpofe of extinguifhing any fire which might break

out in the church, or be effefted by the enemy's

ftiells.

Fig. 4. (hows a plan of the church and church-yard f;. -

thus fortified. <j, fl, a, a, the wall of the church-yard
j

b, c, tambour work in front of the entrances ; d, the

church ; e, f, tambour work conftruAed oppofite the

doors
; g, the facrifty or veftry.

Connefted with the attack and defence of poftsQfambcC
is the fubjeft of ambufcades, which we muft now briefly cades,

confider.

Aambufcads may he formed in any place where a

party may lie concealed, to furprife the enemy in paf-

fing. They are eafily carried into execution in woods,

hollow places, and large deferted buildings ; but the

placing of an ambufcade in any fituation requires pre-

^nous accurate information with refpeft to the move-
ments of the enemy. When the commander of a party

has been direfted to form an ambufcade, \.t> furprife a

convoy of artillery, baggage, or provifions, or a body

of recruits going to reinforce the enemy, he fliould firft

make every neceffary inquiry refpefting the route which
the enemy is to take ; the fituation of the places near

which he is to pafs, and the poft to which he is about

to march. He muft alfo inquire with feeming anxiety

about the roads which lead in an oppofite direflion, on
which he fliould feem more intent th;in on his main

objeft. Having concerted his plan, he fhould fet out

at the head of his detachment if pofTible, and leaving

his poft on the fide oppofite to his true route, the better

to conceal his defign. If the place where he intends

to plant his ambufcade be not far diftant, he fliould come
into his true route about halfway, and there place halt

his infantry in ambufli to favour his retreat. But wher;

the country where ie propofes going is diftant, and the

march.
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march requires at leaft two nigtits, he muft conduft his

party by meandring from wood to wood, if there be

any. He mull not forget to provide neceffary refrefli-

ments for the day, which mull be paffed in fome con-

cealed place where he may not be perceived, ?'nd mufl

caufe three rations of oats to be carried for each

horfe.

Proper precautions having been taken to guard any

crofs road or bridge that may lie near the place of am-
bufcade, the commanding officer fliould take care to be

at leall two hours before the enemy, and to place the

ambufcade on that fide, by which, if worfted, he may
retire with the greateft fafety.

Plate DLIII. fig. 2, will illuftrate the proper me-

thod of laying an ambufcade. A reprefents the infan-

try of the fuiprifing parly, which ought to be placed at

leaft 600 paces behind B, the cavalry, fo that, if pur-

fued, they may both fall back to A„and make good

their retreat to the guard at the bridge or crofs road;

or to another party of infantry placed in ambufh half

way. If the ambufcade be placed in a wood, an intelligent

non-commiflioned officer fliould be chofen to get upon a

high tree C, from which he can fee the march of the

enemy, and give notice of the molt elTcntial circum-

ftances. The firft of thefe is the feeing the advanced

guard ; the fecoiid is the approach of the corps, and

the third is the time when their front is advanced as

far as the ambufcade B ; for which t!ie commanding of-

ficer fhould inftruft the obferver what fignals he is to

make from the top of the tree, to communicate the ne-

ceffjry information withoui fpeaking, which may be

done by means of a fmall cord D, of a brown or green

colour, fo as to be leaft perceptible. Let this cord be

placed as in the plan, fo that no branch interrupt it,

with one end in the hand of the obferver, and the other

in the commanding officer's hand in the ambufcade B.

As foon as the advanced guaid appears, the obferver

muft pull the cord, and the commanding officer caufe

the party te mount and remain in deep filence. If by

a ftratagem, which is ptaftifed for particular reafons,

the advanced guard is immediately followed by the

corps, which may be eafilv known by their being more

numerous than ordinary, and not followed by any other

corps, that the commander may not be deceived by the

enemy, the cord ihould be drawn a lecond time, and

a third time when their front is advanced as high as the

ambufcade. At that inflant the party muft rufh out,

and furioully attack the flanks of their centre in the fol-

lowing manner.

If the advanced guard E is formed only of an ordi-

nary number, they fliould be allowed to pafs ; and at

the approach of the principal part or convoy F, the

chief to be informed by the fecond pulling of the cord.

At the moment ih*" head of ttie convoy fhall be ad-

v.inced a; high as B, the cord muft be pulled the

third and '?ft time ; and at this Cgnal t]ie party muft

rulh cnl vv'lhnit being percei%'ed, and fuddenly attack

ihf centie on the flank, engaging only ivith their fwords,

and m king fuch a noife as to prevent tlie enemy from

hearing the orders of tfieir officers. They mufl diTirfB

all v'-om their bravery fliall threw in their way, taking

care not to fcTler or purfue ton far, unleis it be certain

tl;T they are fo fir from their army or parties, on ac-

count of which they cannot be affcdcd ; for in either of

a

thefe cafes they will not fail to run at the hoife, and <K- JNIi^

Iturb the retreat. Tac

In all fecret expeditions, great cirrumfpeftion fliould

be ufed, that the party be not feen or betrayed j as if

ihey be difcovered by the advanced guard before t!;e

blovv be ftruck, the tnterprife muft be imm'.dia'ely

abandoned, and the party retire. When the guide, or
any one of t!ie party deferts, and cannot be calched, a

retreat muft immediately be thought of, or the ambuf-
cade muft be placed fomewhere elfe ; but to prevent

fuch a misfortune, the ofticers fhould be charged to exa-

mine frequently whether they have all their men.
An ambufi-ade fhould never he formed for cutting off

the enemy's retreat, as this will drive him to defpair,

and make him rally and attack the party with defperate

relolution. There may be an exception to this, when
it is pretty certain that the whole party of the enemy
may be cut off or taken prifoners, either from the fmall-

nefs of their number, or from the peculiar fituation of

the place of ambufcade.

Several ambufcades (hould not be formed at once,

except for the purpofe of feizing foragers, in which cafe

they fhould be difpofed fo that the fentinels may fee

from one to another. Then the firft guard which fees

the foragers, fliould commence the attack, and can foon

be afTiifed by the reft of the party.

In all ambufcades, no fcntries fhould be placed but

officers or non-commiffioned officers. On downs, be-

hind mountains, or in gullies, the lentries fhould lie with

their bellies on the ground, and their feet towards the

ambufcade, the body covered with a gray or green

cloak, according to the colour of the ground, with their

heads a little raifed and wrapped in a handkerchief of

ftraw green colour, or white in time of fnow, fo as not

to be ealily perceived. The number of fentinels can-

not be determined, but they fhould be difpofed fo as to

watch on all fides of the smbufcade, and flop every one
who may inadvertently approach too near. The fentrles

fhould give notice of what they difcover by geftures, to

which all the ofticers fliould be very attentive. In coun-

tries where there are no woods, vineyards, or hedges,

an ambufcade may be placed in a field of hemp or corn,

or fome fort of grain, provided it be high enough to

cover the men, at leaft with the help of art. When
the ftalk of the corn is not high enough, fome of the in-

fantry muft be fet to work with fpades and pickaxes,

which they muft have brought along %vith them, for the

purpofe of digging holes in the field deep enough to

make up for the defeftirc height of the corn.

An ambufcade often forms parf of a ftratagem for

bringing on an aftion with a party of the enemy which
would be fuperior, were it not for fome advantage of

this kind, as in the following cafe. See Plate DLIII.
fig. 1. Suppofe the whole party to fet out from A,

fj,, j,

marching under the condufl of a trully guide by cover-

ed ways at a diftance from the enemy. Being come to

the place C, which ought to be in the environs, and as

high as the field of battle, the infantry fliould be con-

cealed out of the road far from the figlit of pafTengers.

This muft be the centre of correfpondence with the

army •, the rendezvous of the booty, and fupport the re-

treat of all the cavalry, of which there fliould be at

many detachments as there are attacks pronofed to be -,i'''

made. We fhall fuppofe fix of lOo men each, and they „-^

' ' muft
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mud go fecreflyby rartlcubr loutcs to their refpeflive

polls, E, i), ['", (j, II, I. Neither trouble nor cxpence

fliovild be Ipared lo procute good guides, liacli detach-

ment Ihould lie in .jinbulh half a league, if nectffary,

from the objed of the attack liKKKK.
The noiie of the mulkciry in the annies is to be the

fignal for their irruption ; and then bravery, intrepidity,

and courage will give wings to the people. The lecond

detachment D will glance imperceptibly between the

villages, and fall like thunder on the camp B ; an«

ivhile 80 attack all whom they meet, the other 20

(hould light their torches at the fires that are to be

found eveiywhere, and lin-end the Hames rapidly to the

flraw of the tents. As they cannot fail to h;ive the

pir(jiiet ol the camp foon at their heels, they muft llrike

their blow with all pollible expedition, without ftopping

to plunder, being content with the glory ot having ex-

cited a gene.al alarm, capable of contounding the whole

army, and contributing to the gaining of a battle.

At the fame time lliat the detachment D attacks ti'.e

camp B, the others, E, F, G, H, mull with equal vio-

lence attack the villages K, K, K, K, which they have

in front, doing the fame the firll did in camp, except

that they may feize as plunder every thing which they

can conveniently carry oft", with which thele villages

are commonly filled, fcizing the bcft horfcs, hamftring-

ing others with the Ifroke of a fword, and fetting fire to

all llie places which contain the enemy's baggage. Each
detachment ftiould caufe fome horfemen to advance be-

yond the village, to oblerve the motion of the troops,

who will not fail to run to their afliftance. As foon as

they perceive them, they muft make their retreat as fart

as po'Tible by tiie routes which the commanding officer

has preconcerted, and which are reprefented in the plate

by the coarfe lines. The fixth detachment I, in ambutli

on the fide of the road leading from the camp, (hould

remain there, to feize all the enemy who think of faving

themfelves by flight.

When the commander of a detachment finds liimfelf

obliged to abandon a poll, or that it is not worth de-

fending, it becomes ncceflary for him to prepare for his

retreat. This is often a difficult and dangerous affair,

and requires much prudence as well as bravery on the

part boih of officers and men. If poflible, he (liould re-

treat on that fide which forms a communication with

the general bafis or line of ports occupied by his party.

The following obfervations on lines of retreat, conncftcd

with the lines of operation defcribed in N° 22, will be

found of impoirtance.

A retreat on a fingle line is a fault of the utmoft

magnitude, for it is evident that if the army C (fig. 8.

Plate DXLVI.) retire from it towards B, along the

line AB, the enemy may fend befides, two corps a, d,

againfl the flanks of this army, which would feparate it

at the point B, and in thjs cafe it would be furround-

ed. Nor is this the only difadvantage, for all the coun-

try fituated to the right and left of the line AB, would
fall into the hands of the enemy ; while, in a retreat, it

is always a rule to cover as much of the country as pof-

fible.

A concentric retreat is of fuch a nature, that in an ex-

tenfive pofition they fall back to one more confined, fo

that the two lines of operation at the extremities AB,
(%• 9O unite at the objpft o'" retreat C, forming an
acute angle, or as at fig. 10. an obtufe angle j fuch a

A R.
retreat would have no better iffuc than the former. The
fame difadvantages whicii relult from retreats on a fingle
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line would likcwilc attend this. 'I'hcre is one circum-
llaiice which might induce a general to retreat in this

manner, and that is, with the view of covering any ira-

porlanl place, a capital, for example, by taking an ad-
vantageous pofition, which is indicated by C, in the
figures 5 the important place required to be covered
would probably be at D. But neverlhelefs this meafure
would be ineffeftual if the enemy were at all verl'ant in

the art ot war, and operated on the ffanks of the army
tiiey were purluing. The bell method of coverincr a
country, which is in our rear, is to proceed againll the

flanks ot the enemy which is advancing ; and bj this

intrepid and bold movement, to change our defenfive

operations into thofe of an attack.

A retreat conduced in parallel lines, as the bafis AB, Fie

in four corps, i, 2, 3, 4, or the lines AC, EG, FH, BD,
is doubtlels better than the concentric retreats v;hlch we
have juff cowfidered. In tie firff place, the country is

better covered by means of the parallel lines j fecontily,

the enemy cannot fo eafily infu't the flanks of the re-

treating army, provided that this is in a condition to per-
form the fame manceuvre with regard to them, and thus
obffruft their progrefs ; laltly, they would be afraid of
advancing v\ith too much precipitation, from the moment
their attention is divided by the attempt which may be
made againfl them. But there might be fomething flill

better attending it, viz. to retire in an eccentric direc-
tion, as we fhall fiiow prefently.

The excellence ot parallel retreats is maintained from
the idea that they cover a country better, and likewife

flop the progrefs of an enemy, when oppofed in a direft

line. Certainly this appears evident to the eye ; but
the fight is often the medium only of error. It is the
ignisfatuus which leads us into the mire, and the pre-
leiit inflance is a proof of it. This opinion was not in-

deed well founded among our predccelTors, and flill lefs

is it fo among the moderns. We do not now arrefl the
progrefs of the enemy, by prefenting ourfelves to their

Ihongeft part, viz. their front ; but on the contrary, by
intercepting their flanks, which are the wcakeft parts

j

by harafiing their rear ; by menacing their provifions

and their communication with the fources of their vigour
and power. It follows from hence, that eccentric re-

treats are the beft. An army (fig. 12.) who retires

from a, b, c, d, e, towards f, g, h, i, i, runs no rifk of
feeing the enemy advance in the fegment f,k; for he
would, by fuch a movement, be in danger of being fur-

rounded.

We may lay it down as a rule, that it is efTentially

neceffary, in all retreats, to divide into different columns,

.

in order to divert the attention of the enemy ; and it

is fully demonftrated that there is not in war a more
important maxim. We might fhow that this method
of attracting the attention of the enemy to many diffe-

rent points at once is, properly fpeaking, exciting a de-
gree of apprehenfion with regard to his flanks and rear.

But it naturally refults from all that has been faid rela-

tive to the inutility of diverging oiTenfive operations, as

well as thofe whicli are direffed by a fingle line, or by
an acute angle, that eccentric retreats are of all others
tlie moft preferable. Since concentric operations are
the moll advantageous in attacking, eccentric ones muft
neccflarily poflefs the fame advantages in defence 5 every

.

thing"
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tiling (liould be in oppolition, in two different Itinds of

,

warfare, wliicli are in their nature and intetefts contra-

diftory.

In conducing a retreat, as in all other field opera-

tions, an army Ihould affume, as the principal object, its

own magazines, and the fafety of its lines ot convoy,

rather than the array of the enemy ; and it ftiould never

take a pofition oppotite the enemy, but rather on one fide

of him.

We have hitherto confidered military operations in

the field, as they are fubfervient, or preparatory to, that

mod important confequence of war, a bali/e. We muft

now examine what are the caufes which Ihould induce a

general to hazard or avoid a battle ; and if he determine

on a general a6\ion, what are the belt methods of dif-

pofing the troops under his command.
At prefent, aftions in the field are diftinguifhed into

two kinds, according as they are more or Icfs general.

When the whole of the adverfe armies are engaged, it is

called a batt/e ; but where only a part of each is con-

cerned, a combat. The latter of thefe, however defpe-

rate, does not in general involve fuch important confe-

quences as the former ; but as in a general engagement,

the vanquifhed party ufually lofe the greater part of

their artillery and baggage, and are compelled to retire

and leave the country behind them at the mercy of the

viftors, a prudent general never hazards fuch loiTes with-

out important reafons.

When an army is fuperior to its opponents in number
or difcipline ; when difcord prevails among the chiefs of

the adverfe army ; when a negleft of the ordinary pre-

cautions in marching, encamping, or other obvious

duties, demonftrale their incapacity ; when it is neceffary

to relieve a confiderable town or poft that is befieged

by the enemy 5 when it is apprehended that the army
will be difperfed or ruined, without a general engage-

ment ; when intelligence has been received that rein-

forcements are approaching to the enenry, which will

render him fuperior ; when the enemy has received, in

fome preceding aftion, a confiderable check which he

has not yet recovered, or when the army whofe general

IS thus canvafling the advantages and difadvantages of a

battle, is in fuch a ftate, that every thing ought to be

hazarded for its relief, the commander is warranted in

giving battle to the enemy.

On the contrary, when lefs is to be hoped for from a

viftory than feared from a defeat ; when the army is in-

ferior either in number, courage, or difcipline, to the

enemy •, when it is in expeftation of being reinforced by

a ftrong detachment of frefti troops j when the enemy is

fo advantageoufly ported that it would be impotTible to

bring him to an engagement on equal terms, or to force

his entrenchments ; or when there is a profpeft, by tem-

porifing and declining battle, of ruining the army of the

enemy bydifeafe, famine, ordefertion, it would be wrong
to place the fortune of the campaign on the iffue of a

battle.

When a general engagement has been refolved on,

the general is to d«vife the means of carrying it into

execution, fo as to have the ftrongeft prefumption of

fuccefs. He is fo arrange, with the officers of his flaff,

the manner in which the troops are to be divided and

difpofed, or what is called the order of battle ; he fiiould

yiTign to his feveral officers tteit rcfpeftive polls, and

fee that copies of the order of battle be given to thofe Mi

that have a feparate command. 'I'he proper oflicers

Ihould take care that the troops under thtir command
be properly armed and equipped, and that they are al-

lowed time to reft and refrefti themftlves before the en-

gagement. The heavy baggage, and every thing that

might encumber the operations of the troops, ihould be
removed, and placed at a diflance under a proper guard.

A refeive fliould be formed near the park of artillery,

confifling of fome of the braveft and beft difciplined

troops, headed by the molt experienced officers. ,.

In time of aftion, the commander in chief fliould beCirtamft

fo fituated as to be able to iffue his orders with the leaftces to be

difficulty, and to obferve as far as poffible the operations'!"*.'"*'^

of his troops, and more efpecially the effeftt of the firft ^q^^^
altaek. Every other general officer muft keep his own
ftation, to direft the charge of the troops, or to rally

and re-form thoie which have been routed and difperfed.

When the aflion becomes general, and is obftinately

contefted, the commander-in-cliief (hould direft the

principal efforts of his troops againft that part of the

enemy's line which makes the greateft rcfiftance, and
(hould himfelf haften to this fpot, to animate his men
to greater aftivity and exertion by his prefence and ex.

hortatiorn.

The artillery of the army (hould accompany the firfl

line, and the remainder of the troops fliould follow the

movements of thofe before them, fo as to preferve the

proper diftance between the lines, and march with the

leaft polTible diforder and confufion. If the firft line

give way, the feCond (hould march up to its relief, and
either charge the enemy, or keep him employed till the

firft line has time to rally and re-form. If, however, as

often happens, the other lines are ftruck with a panic on
obferving the repalfe of their predeceiTors, the referve

(hould be brought up, and it is probable that their cou-

rage and refolution will reanimate the fcattered troops,

and turn the fortune of the day.

In forming the order of battle, regard muft be paid Order of

to the nature and fituation of the place where the battle battle-

is to be fought •, to the number and quality of the troops

engaged, and to the mode of fighting which is moft

likely to take place during the aftion, or to decide the

viflory. There are two principal methods of forming

troops in order of battle, the column and the line. The
former of thefe was moft in ufe among the ancients, has

been greatly recommended by Folard in his commen-
taries on Polybius, and praftiled with the moft brilliant

fuccefs by the French armies fince their portentous revo-

lution. This order of battle is adapted chiefly to cafes

where the aftivity of the troops can be relied on, and

where much firing with mufketry or artillery is not ex-

pefted to lake place, and where of courfe the affair is to

be decided principally by the pike or tlie bayonet. It

is alfo well calculated for a body of infantry who are to

refift the attack of cavalry. It is obvious that from the

clofe arrangement of troops in column, this difpofilioti

muft expofe them more to the fire of a line, and muft

endanger their being flanked or furrounded by an enemy
whofe front is more extended. The relative advantages

and difadvantages of the column and the line, will be

more readily perceived by attending to the following

principles.

From the order of battle as a bafis are deduced many
inftri^ilive

1+^;
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inftruiJlive principle* relating to what are called /ities of
marching and lines offiring, which coultiiuie a coiiliJer-

able pail of the elements- ot modern tadics.

There are as many lines of irnvching arifing from the

order of battle, as there are foldiers in the (irll ranic of

the line or column, and as the loldiers approach towards

the enemy, lliefe lines of marchinj^, at Icall in tlie infan-

try, produce luies of firing. Il is the nature and rela-

tive advantages of different lines of marching and firing

that we now propole to confider.

Let us fuppofe two lines oj troops, A and B, fig. 13.

extended oppofitc to each other, of which A is confider-

ably longer than B at each txttemily, or, as it is termed,

oultlanks it. It is evident that B may be furrounded

by A, as from the fuperior numbers of A, B may be

attacked in Hank and rear. It is therefore evident that

when the numbers are unequal, and the conteft is to be

decided by firing, the greater number muft prevail, if

both are arranged in lines.

Again, the line AB (fig. 14.) being attacked by the

line c d, the llank B cannot extend itielf parallel to c d,

if this line advances always in front towards A. 'l"he

line attacked is furrouuded, and even fo prcfled upon,

that they mull: all take flight towards A. If any troops

by chance lliould endeavour to form upon the line ef,

they would not have time ; taken in front and in flank

by the enemy's fire, they could never relill fuch an at-

tack. The cavalry would experience the lame dilad-

vanlages in a fimilar cafe. Hoifemen attacked to the

right, to the left, and in front, could not defend them-

felves
J

the celerity of the horles, no doubt, would en-

able them to deploy quicker than the infantry ; but,

by the fame reafoning, the enemy's cavalry, which is ad-

vanced upon their flank, would likewife advance the

quicker from the point B, towards the oppofite wing A,
which a corps of infantry could not poflibly do. Thus
it would be equally difficult to form the line ef; every-

thing would be overthrown, and they muft retire in the

greateft diforder towards A. It is hence clear that

every effort ftiould be made by an army in line of battle,

to turn the enemy's flanks with its front.

Concentric lines of marching and firing well exe-

cuted, are exceedingly important. Hence it is that a

fortrefs mufl yield when it is bcfieged, as the fire from

the fortrefs is eccentric, while that of the befiegers is

concentric. Hence, too, forties from a garrifon rarely

fucceed, bocaufe they are eccentric operations.

When an army is much weaker than its opponent, if

the former be compelled to an aftion, it fliould throw

itfelf on the enemies flanks ; and to do this with effeft,

the enemy's front fliould be kept occupied, fo as (o

draw off his attention from his flmks. If the line were

long, he would have time to convey all that part oppo-

fite to the fide attacked, as A (fig. 15.) into the line

ef, before the attacking army f rf' could entirely over-

throw and repulfe the flank B, which would be the ob-

jeil of their efforts. In this cafe, things would again

be equal ; for an engagement in front would take place,

the iffue of which is always doubtful. If, however,

they occupy the line AB, by corps fent fur that'pur-

pofe, as g and /;, while, with a greater force, they at-

tack in ilank, then il would be impOuible for any part

of AR to tlirow themfclves into the line cf before ha-

ving beaten g It ; and the time would probably be too

iLort for this operation, if ^ d'pullred in front in a vigor-
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ous manner. From this it follows that the army
AB, though the flronger, can do nothing better at

tliis lime than quit the field of battle, as it will other-
'

wife be furrounded. Now, the attacking army have no-
tliing to do but to effeft an eccentric retreat ; namely,
to fall back with the left wing upon ii, and with the

right upon />/>, provided CD do not obllrucl the paffage;

for in that cafe, the retreat of the right wing, or of that

part of the army nearcfl the flank B, v.ould be on n,

in order to create in the enemy c a lomc folicitude for

his left flank d. It is by fucii eccentric retreats that

the purfuit of the enemy is prevented. 'I'hey dare not

venture it, if they do not wilh to be taken in flank

themfelves, and to become in their turn expofcd to an

efcalade and a concentric fire, and •confequently a ter-

rible havoc. Eccentric retreats in tallies are equ illy

as advantageous as in ftrategy. The latter kind alarm

the enemy with regard to his lines of operation, and

confequently prevent him from advancing ; the former

make him afraid of expofing his flanks and rear, and
hinder him from purfuing.

From thefe confidcrations it appears that it is no
great misfortune for an army to be attacked in its cen-

tre, and divided. If the army be divided in two at the

centre, it will retire eccentrically on e andy(fig. 16.).

By this movement it will throw an obflaclc in the way
of all farther progrefs on the part of the enemy, who
has divided in the middle the dotted line AB. It is

impoflible for the enemy c d io advance in front be-

tween e and f; they would take him in fl.ink on both

fides : he muft therefore advance in front towards e and

f both at the fame time. In this pofilion e and_/"might

detach forces to the rear of c d, and operate at once on
its provifions and in its country. It would be lufficient

for that to fend fome corps from their flanks to the

points A, B. It is likewife poflible for them to ad-

vance entirely to the le*t and right, if they have any
magazines at ^ and ^, wliich never ihelefs would not be

expofed by the marching of the flanks towards A and

B, and would always be Iheltered from the enterpriles of

c d. A third combination likewife would be to attack

immediately cd, which, from its pofition, would be ex-

pofed on both its flanks. In this laft cafe, ci/.vould

have no other refource than to operate on that part of

the flanks e andy^ which are oppofite to the points A, B,

to compel i?y^to retreat, and replace its front in the di-

reftion of A, B.

It doss not require a great body of men to occupy

the front of the enemy, while the reft of the armv at-

tacks the flanks. It is beft done by means of a fcattered

troop, or what the French call tirailleurs, confifting of

light infantry, which are ufually inflrufted in the fol-

lowing manner. The troop, formed into two ranks,

divides in fuch a manner that there may be a fpace be-

tween the two, as indicated in fig. 1 7. The fecond

rank, placed behind the intervals left by the firft, fecures

its flanks. When they attack, the lecond rank, CD,
pafling through the intervals of the firft AB, advances

to the line EF, and fires. The great advantage arifing

from this, is that of forming a more extenfive front thaa

when they are wedged in elbow to elbow ; fecondly,

thty keep up a more fatal fire with their mufketry, be-

caufe each loldier, being unmolefted by the one next to

him, aims better, and continues his firing without in-

terruption j thirdly, a lets number ot men i» loll, becaule

4 H many
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Militnry many of tlie eneray's balls fall in (hi intervals, and are

.

t"'^'-^ confequentiy harmleia ; but in the following method all
* thefe advantages are united in a more eminent degree.

He:e the difperfed foldiers do not move in right lines.

Jig. i3. but circularly, as reprefcnted in fig. 18. When the

firft rank has fired, the men make a little turn to the

left, and run to the place occupied by the fecond rank,

the men of u'hicli advance rapidly in front to the plr.ce

which the former h.id quitted, and fiie, while the other

rank is charging. Thus, each rank alternulelv advan-
cing and retiring in circles, a conftant fire is kept up
on the enemy, with little hazard to the men. It mull
be allowed, however, that this method iviii iucceed on-

ly when the enemy ftand firm ; lor if they fly, the

former method is t • be preferred.

If the attacking army be forced to retire, the firm'/-

fiS- '9- /ews that fucceed them lliould Hop at N° 2. fit;. 19.

inflead of proceeding as far as N° I. ; while thole that

are already at N° I. in retiring fall back farther than

N° 2. thus each rank fuccelTivcly falling farther hnd
farther back, contefting every inch of ;;round.

It may perhaps be maintained, that it is better in at-

tack to adopt clofe order, becaufe the lines of firing be-

ing more approximate, they can keep a better fire ; but
it may be replied, that if they are once on the flanks of
the enemy, and fufficiently near to ufe the muiket, it is

then of little irapovlance whetiier they attack with clofe

ranks, or en tirailleurs, becaufe in either cafe the enemy
mull be beaten if they charge with vigour. In Rich a

pofjtion, it would be dithcult to tlirow one's felf in the

Tig. 10. line ef{^g. 20.) particulaily if it be occupied in front,

as it ought to be, and it is necciT^ry, that the cavalry

fliwuldbe near, in order to fuftain this attack.

The retreats of the infantry intended to occupy the

Fig. 21. front AB (fig. 21 ), need not be either eccentric or in

flank, the principal object being to direft the attention

of the army AB from his fl r-ks, which it is intended to

attack ; but thefe retrograde movemetits muft he con-
duced direfily upon If. If the retreat be ferious, and

• it be really intended to abandon the front AB, and to

prevent the purfuit by creating in the enemy a filici-

tude for his flanks, then the retreat fliould be c.Xi;cuted

eccentrically up ^ //.

Suppofe an army collefted in an oblique pofition, as

Fig. J2. at -CD, fig. 22. and fuppofe it is to make an attack on
another aimy AB, coming round upon its flank. This
manoeuvre has been recommended by Folaid, and was
praftifed long ago by Epaminondas, and in modern
times by Frederick the Great. It is however generally

confidered as inferior to the mode of attack illuftrated

in fig. 15. and AB might eifily avoid the danger by
moving along iri liie towardsj^ or taking the pofition

A^. Indeed AB is itfeif, by its right winjj A, in

fome degree en; bled to aft on the offenfive againft the

left wing of CD. by moving round in the columns h i.

The confequence of this mutual manoeuvring would be,

that CD takes AB on its flai k B, while it is itftlf

taken by AB on its own fl.mk C ; the two parts attack-
ed will be probably beaten by the attacking army, and
after the combat ihey ivill both remain oppofite to each
other, though a little obliquely with refpeft to their

former front.

r. 's not always necefTivv to re fo;m the rnnks. Sup-

Tig. 33. P°-« ^^ C^S- 23O is atlacked by the line CD, the left

MiUti

Fig. I.

wing might run difpei-fej towards cf, and there make a

little turn to the right at a certain fignal, return quick*

ly, attack the lett tldiik D, ai,d give it a rolling fire

from three fides, before D, in order to defend himlclf,

could take the form of an axe {d^une hatcke) Df.
But, in order for fuch an attack to fuccetd, the enemy's
cavalry muft not be near. In cafe there be any to be
apprehended, the precaution to be adopted would be to

form into columns. It, therefore, attacks and retreats

take place in this manner, and, above all, if care has not
been taken to fuliain and cover them with a numerous
cavalry, the greater part cf the taflica! evolutions of the

infantry are rendered ufekis. It is, however, indilpcn-

fably neccfl'ary that the troops fticuld always know how
to deploy from a column into a line of battle.

Captain Rcifch, a Prulii.n officer, has difcovcred a

method of deploying, which appears to be by far the

eafieft and the belt; yel known. During the march, the

divifions proceeding on the line AB (fig. 24.) oblirrve

the neceiTary diflanccs. As foon as the divifion i

enters into the line of diredlion AB, it is commanded
to the right or left, according to the fide which they
wifli to face ; the following divilion arrives, without
changing its flep, to the very place wliere the preceding

one has made its qvart de converjion, and performs a ii-

milar one ; the third, the fourth, and all the reft follow

tiie exiHiple. Each divinon having thus travetfed its

diifance, reaches the line of direcfion, when that which
marches direilly ir. frunt has already made room.

This method is a ftcp further towards the peifeftion

of deplcyii'g, which is to advance in front, for the divi-

fion I is obliged to make a quart de converfion to the

left, before prefentlng in front to the line, whilil, ac-

cording to the meth-^d of Captain Rofch, this line is

formed merely by a halt front. At the f.ime time, a

converfion is a movement which always requires many
paces, becaufe it is peiformcd in the ftgment of a circle.

In the two methods of deploying leprelented at fig.

24. and 25. the divifions travtrfe the two fmalltft fides Fig. 25

of a right-.mgled triangle (fee fig. 25.) The Pruflians

have introduced a method, in which only the hypo he-

nufe is deicribed : it is called the adjutant''sfiep. The
adjutants, vho know from exps-rience the length of the

front of their battalions, meafure with the gallop of
tht ir horfes on the line of direftion, the fpace neccflary

for appearing in battle (fig. 26.). Each battalion fc-
Fisr. iS.'

parates from the column, and marches by the neareft

road to where their adjutants Ifand, at the numbers
I, 2, 3, 4, as intermedi.ite points on the line of direc-

tion AB. As foon as the firll divifion ariives at the

adjutant, it immediately deploys according to the me-
thod already defcrihed. If tlie officers who meafure

the front do not make any great miftake, the march ia

front muft be executtd niucli more quickly than by the

pieceding method.

Let us now examine the beft method of thro^' ing

ba( k a wing in^o a line, fo that it mry not be turned.

Suppofe an oblique line ^\. c d (fig. 27.) with a crotchet Fig. V^
d e formed to prevent being taken by the flank </; and

at the fame tim.e, to have a line re.idy to repulfe ev.ry

attack uhich tlie enemy AB, might attempt on the left

agaiift this flank. Such is the firft mod fication which
this kind of r^'^'ion cflEei's to our examination. After

this line, en crochet, has difperfed every thing which op-

poftd
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pofed its progtefs, it turns, till it arrive at tliu prolonga-

tion of the oblique front CD, anJ then lakes the enemy
in Hunk.

At the battle of Liffa *, fome battalions of grenadiers

were placed at the extremity of the light wing of the

cavalry; they ovcrth'.evv the troops of Wirtemburg,

»nd performed other tflential fervices. But fuch a po-

fition has this defeiil, that it offers a tlank to the enemy,

which can be enfiladed by his cannon. This would

happen to ct/ (fig. 28.), as well as d e, if the line AB
extended beyond, and turned the oblique a'ont cV. It

would be pollible, by means of a ffjuare battalion, as

<•/, e.f, (T, to cover the Hank wh'ch is attacking in the

oblique order, but two fides ot this Iquare would be en-

filaded by the cannon ot the enemy. The defence of a

parallelogram Is tlieretore much v.'eakcr than that of a

perfeft Iquare.

Fig. 29. reprefents what the Pruflians call a crcma't/-

Here, a form extremely com;ilicated, and liable to be

enfiladed by the enemy. Another and ifill more com-

plicated form of this order of battle is leen at fig. 30.

Fig5. 3t. and 32. reprefent the order of battle in a

fquare, a form which is well adapted both to llrength

and convenience. When it is intended to reinforce the

fquare battalion againft cavalry, the third rank feparatcs

from the two others, and forms by itfelt a leffer Iquare,

within that formed by the front and centre ranks.

When this is done, if the enemy's cavalry fliould pene-

trate into one of the angles ol the firlt fquare, the inner

fquare forms a (alient angle by converfions to the right

and left, as reprefented by the dotted lines fig. 32. fo as

by a crofs fire to drive the enemy back again.

Many have propofed to conduft retreats in various

fiuare battalions ; but it is necifiary that they Ihould

be fmall fquares, compofed at the utmoft of two or three

battalions ; and it is requifite, that during the march,

whether by angles or fquares, they (hould obferve be-

tween each other fuch a pofition, that the fire of the

one flank fliould reach to the fides of the other in order

to proteft it. (fig. 33. N° 1,2, 3.). This hft battalion

3 reaches the front I, which lall performs the fame

fervice to the rear of 3, and to the front of 2 ; 2, on its

fide, protects the rear both of I and 3. It would be diffi-

cult in the field, for thefe different iquares to preferve

fuch a comprefl'^d pofition, and they would be in danger

of wounding or killing each other by their crofs firing.

Men well experienced in war have, however, preferred

retreats of infantry in fquare battalions, having the can-

non in the centre or on the flanks, as reprefented in fig.

34. In executing this movement, however, the di-

ftances are fcarcely ever preferved, efpecially when it is

necelTarv for a wing to deploy by a converfion during a

retreat, fee fig. 'i^'^. in order to prevent the purfuit of the

enemy. In every other refpeft thefe retreats being ec-

centric, are founded on good principles. See N° 33.

When, after a difcharge of mufKetry, an army has to

retire, this movement cannot beexpedfed to be executed

in order. In this cafe a flight always takes place, for

otherwife there would be no reafon for quilting the

field of battle. In this fituation it is necefl'ary to have

a line of cavalry behind the infantry, to fuflain them
;

and then it is not fo bad as is generally imagined, to fly

haftily into the midll of the cavalry. It is only neccf-

fary that this fcattered infantiy fhould re-form immedi-

ately, in the moR convenient place, in a wood, or on an

R. 6x1
elevation ; and if tliey rclutn q-j'ickly to the charge, llicy Military

\vill dilplay more courage, than in falling back, flep by ,

'"'-'"^-
^

ftcp, and lofing a number of men ; for in the firft in-
'

fiance it is a real and uleful intupidily, but in the fe-

cond it is nothing. It there be no cavalry to fullain

them in an open place, they mull then remain united,

or otherwife be cut in pieces.

When it is pofl"ible to cfl^eft a regular retreat, the

bcfl and eafieil method is to make a half-turn to the

right with the whole line, and to march thus, progref-

fively falling back ; by this means they will looner

elcape from the fire of the enemy than in any other

manner, and the order is much more ealiJy kept, which

is of importance, and dcferves to be pnipcrly appreciated.

There is not a more pitiable objeft than 3 fquare batta-

lion lurrounded by tirailleurs, (fig. 36.). All their Fig. jS.

fliot are concentric, and con'equently eminently efl'ec-

tive, while thofe of the Iquares are eccentric, uhich

renders them almoft tiugatory. The ranks of this un-

happy Iquare ^vould foon be thinned by a well-diretled

fire, which could not mils its aim ; and a battalion, in

this pofition, would find it impollible to efcape deftruc-

tion.

The moft f ebra'ed modification of the oLlique

front, is that made by Frederick the Great, viz, the

oblique attack in rounds. Experience has not yet

proved what there is peculiarly excellent in this manner
of attacking ; and Captain Rofch has fliewn that it is

nut tenable in theory. He demonftrates that each

echtllon would be received by the enemy with a fuperi-

or fire ; for the one ca'^fig. 37.) if it approach the Fig, 37.

line AE, within mulket (hot, would be caught in its

flank c ; which being turned, and expofed to a fide fire,

would infenfibly deicribe an arch in its lear, to have its

adverfary in front. The divifion of the line AB, whicli

in this cafe would pour upon the flank c of the echellon,

c d, fuch a fatal fiie, would be in no way hindered by the

fecond ef, which is too far off to fire ; and, befides, the

firft two divifions of the wing ydare not fire, at lead

not with fafety, if the echellon were 300 pacts dillant,

for fear of reaching them in (he flank c. Thus, the two

divifions of the line AB, which are oppofite to the e-

cliellon, cd, would continue their fire upon the fatal

lank c, without the leaft interruption. If they be not

more than 50 or 100 paces diitanl, thefe inconveniences

^vill not take place ; but at the fame time, the advan-

tages which were expefled to refult trom an attack en

echellon will be loft. Thefe advantages are, that, by
dividing the front, only one part is liable to be beaten,

as the others would be neglefted ; while on the con- •

trary, in an oblique line, without any interruption, the

diforder rapidly fpreads through its whole extent. It
*

would be polTihle, in order to derive every advantage

from this raanceuvre, to augment confiderably the fire of

the firft fir//f//o'/, as well as the one immediately fubfe-

quent, by doubling their lines, and leaving the others

weaker. Hence it is evident, that this mode of attack

is eligible only when we are a head of an enemy ftrong-

er than ourfelves ; for if we have a fuperior force, it is

certain that the moft energetic method would be to at-

tack at once the adverfary in front and both flanks.

There is fcarcely an inftancc previous to the battle of

Marengo, in which a fecond line of infantry has renew-

ed the combat, by taking the place of the firft which

has been beeten. If the combat be continued with

4 H 2 bayonet?,
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Military bayonets, !t would be fufRcient for a dlvifion of the line

.

'^^""^^- AB to make a ccnvetfion on ihe flank of the ichelkn
' cd, while they are fighting in front, and overthrow it

before ef, 300 paces dillant, or even the fecond line of

the echellon, could come up to afl'ord it any affiltance.

Thus, according to all appearances, the line AB would
conquer all the eche/Ions iucceflively, and this the more
ealily as they would be taken in flank as foon as f </ is

obliged to fly.

The moll ufeful, and in faft the only procefs for re-

inforcing an attack, is to have a fecond line of cavalry

behind a fiiil of infantry ; in cafe of bad fuccefs they ie-

cure and cover tlieir retreat, and complete the diforder

of the enemy's infantry, if they come to an engage-

ment.

When the infantry is ranged en echquier, a firft line

when beaten, may retreat by files through the lines in

the rear, without creating any dilordcr in the fecond, on
account of the extenfive ipaces ; but it is not the fame

with the long phalanx in open order. The cavaliy,

placed immediately behind the infantry, prole£ls an at-

tack much better than if theie were between them a

fecond line of infantry ; for in the firil inftance, there

wouldlbe no hindrance to their haflenir-g to the fuccour

of the runaways, and receiving them in their bofom.

Hence there fliould be only two lines, one of infantry,

and one of cavalry ; and this is the more important, be-

caufe the two lints of infantry cannot be ufeful, except

in as far as they aie beyond the Ihot of the cannon ; it

is evident, therefore, that they (hould be confidered ra-

ther as a referve ol frefli troops than as a fecond line of

combatants. Hence, the fupperadded flrength which
is fuppofed to be given to the e'cJiellons, by double lines

of infantry, is quite illufory.

Cannons which fire concentrically, aflift greatly the

efficacy of an attack ; but this meafure may be employ-

ed as well for right lines as for the ecliellons ; in an at-

tack of the latter kind, the batteries Ihould not be pla-

etd before the divifion c d, but before ef^ to enfilade

that part of the line AB, which would attempt to fall

back to make a converfion, in cafe it were attacked in

flank by cd.

It is impoffible to take the enemy in flank by the di-

sgonal or fide-ftep, executed during the maich, if, pre-

vious to commencing their march, they are not already

confiderably by their wings ; for they would completely

fruftrate that fcheme, if they made direft'.y with their

flanks a movement to the fide. During the fame lime

they would pafs over a more confiderable extent of

ground than with an oblique ftep, becaufe they move in

a direft line, and in front, and obliquely, both at the

fame time, ivhich would confiderably Ihorten their di-

Itance •, and likewife becaufe they march on one of the

fides and you on the hypothenulc, which is longer. It

is therefore impofilble to fucceed in ftretching beyond
the wii.gs of the enemy, while they are advancing in

fiont in the order of battle, if they know how to con-

(judl themfelves.

There is, lio^vever, one advantage to be noticed,

which the I'clicllons pofl'cfs over the uninterrupted ob-

lique front, which is, not expofing the flank to the ene-

my advancing in front. The cckeUoru naturally poflefs

this advantage, wliile the oblique front cannot obtain

it without being much more extenfive than the enemy's

front
J

foi the oblique line, formed into echelkn-',

I'g- 38.

41

changes into a number of parallel lines by a converfion Miiiury

(fig. 38.), and they may, by this movement, defend ^actip.

their flanks againil the enemy. But Hill the bell way
is to attack him in his own flanks, whilll his front is

aiaufed with detached corps, and the columns fliould be
prepared for the principal attack out of fight of the

enemy, in the lame manner as an admiral adopts at a
confiderable dillance, his mcafures for gaining the wind-
ward of the enemy. No mancEuvrts within cannon-
fliot, can poflibly be attended with fuccefs, if the enemy
be Ikilful.

Much ufeful military inftruftion may be derived from Lift of re.

penifing the accounts of the moft celebrated battles, de-markable

tailed by ivritcrs of ancient and modern hiftory ; and^^"'^*'

we could here enumerate a long lift of thefe engage-
ments, many of which have been defcribed in the hi-

florical articles of this work. A few, however, mufl
fuffice. Of ancient battles we may notice thofe of

Marathon * in 490 B. C. ; Plataea, 479 •, Leuctra*,* See thefe

371; the GraKICUS*, 334; ArBELA*, 331 j thtarticles.

Thrafymene Lakef, 217; CaNNA*, 216; Zama*,^ ^^' '•'"^

202J MagnefiaJ, 190; Nepheris, 147; PhaRsalia*,'^,"^'''

48 ; and PHILirri *, 42. Of modern battles, the moft
J s^g syria.

important are thole of Hastings *, A. D. 1066 j the
||
See Gn».

Indus
||, 1221; Bannockburn J, 1314; Cressy*, 1346;'"'-

PoiCTiERS*, 1356; Agincourt*, 1415; Bofworth**, ^
^"v*^ '?]Co'"

1485; FloddenJ, 1513; Pavia, 1525; Narva ff, ('^";^„j

1 700; Blenheim*, 1704; Ramillies*, 1706^ Pul-405.

tavaff, 1709; Malflaquet*, 1709; Fontenoy JJ,** See

1745; Prague and Colin
||||, 1757; Liifa or Leu-^'^'"'"''

then 1111,1757; Minden,l759-, Freyburg,l762; Jemappe,^^
See^j,/:,

1792; i'irlemont, 1793; Fleurus, I 794; Lodi, I796;y,„, N°
'Zurich, 1799; Ulm, 1800; Marengo, iSoo j Auller- le;. and

lilz, 1805; and Wagram, in 1809. "^•

By way of illuftrating the modern French tallies, J',
^^yf""

and more fully explaining what has been faid on the,,-.'

order of battle, ^ve Ihall here give a detail of the battle
i|||

See

of Jemappes, in which Dumourier entirely defeated ^''''C^'''

General Clairfayt, by enticing him from a fituation '^°<ii'

where he was impregnable. Battle of.

In the beginning of November 1 79 2, when Dumou-Jemappes.

rier arrived with his army in the vicinity of Mons, he P'^"^*

found the Auftrian general Clairfayt occupying a ftrong I"-'**

pofition on the heights near the village of Jemappes,

where he had entrenched himfelf, and was defended by
nearly ico pieces of cannon. The pofition of the Au-
ftiians was extremely formidable. Their right extend-

ed to the village of Jemappes, and formed a fquare with

their front and left, which flretched to the cauleway of

Valenciennes. They were polled on a woody moun-
tain, where they had erefled, in an amphitheatre, three

lifrs of redoubts. Their whole force amounted to about

i6,coo infantry, and 3000 cavalry.

The army of Dumourier was much more numerous

than that of Clairfayt, but not fo well fupplied with ar-

tillery. The elevation of the Auftrian batteries, too,

gave them fuch an advantage, that the French cannou

could produce but little effeft.

Oa the 5th of November, Dumourier h.ad fully re-

connoitred the Auftrian camp, and, by way of feint,

made an attack with his infantry on the village of Car-

rignon, while he kept up a brilk cannonade on their

left. Towards evening the French army encamped op-

pofite to Jemappes, with its left wing extending to

Hoorne, and its right to Frcmery. As Dumourier re-

folved
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folved to make a decifive attack on the lielg'its of Je-

mappes the next morning, he ordtied his troops to aban-

don the village of Carrignon, which was commanded by

the enemy's cannon.

On the morning of the 6th, he ordered his artillery to

he advanced and dilpofcd along tl;e front of the line.

It was: foon found, however, that little was to be done

ivilh arliUery, and that the great objcft was, to entice

the Aufliian general from his llrong pofition, and draw
him to the plain. For this purpolc, at noon of the 6th,

the French infantry formed in columns, and advanced

with the greateft fpirit and rapidity to the Aultrian in-

trenchments. Tlie lower tier of redoubts was inllantly

carried ; but, as the centre of the French became en-

dangered, and the Auftrian cavalry appeared defcend-

ing from t^ie heights, and preparing to enter the plain,

with an evident intention of flanking the French co-

lumns, Dumourier defpatched the duke of Orleans to

lead thofe columns againft the fecond tier of redoubts,

while a detachment of chaflTcurs and hulTars Hew to

check the progrcfs of the Auftrian cavalry. Some
Imart (kirmilliing between the cavalry on both fides now
enfued, and while this diverlion was taking place, tiie

left divifion of the French army poflelTed themfelves of

the village of Jemappes, while its centre obtained entire

pofleirion of the fecond tier of redoubts. In the mean
time the whole of the Auftrian cavalry had quitted the

heights, and engaged the French on the plain below
Jemappes. This was the point to which Dumourier had
is'iftied to bring them, and now the fuperior numbers
and aftivity of the French quickly decided the fortune

of the day. The Aiilfrians were routed at every point,,

and forced to abandon the field of battle, leaving 5000
ot their dead, with the greater part of their artillery.

The lofs of the French, however, was confiderably

greater, and is, on good authority, eftimated at 14,000 ;

but this lofs appeared trifling to Dumourier, as by this

viiftory he acquired pofleflion of the whole of the Auf-
trian Netherlands.

The pofitions of the French and Auftrian forces in

this battle are reprefentcd in Plate DLIV. i, Tlie

centre of the Auftrian army, commanded by Clairfayt.

2, A part of this army commanded by General Lilien.

3, Another part under the command of General Beau-
lieu. 4, Redoubts on the heights of Jemappes. 5, Au-
ftrian intrenchments. 6, French columns advancing to

attack the intrenchments. 7, A battery. 8, Columns
of cavalry. 9, Columns attacking the eminences above

Mons. 10, Battery on the height of Fremery. 11,

The wood of Frefnee. 12, The plain on which the

French and Auftrian cavalry wtve engaged. 13, Au-
Itrian detachment.

The columns N° 9. were firft engaged ; and N" 6.

having obtained fomc advantage, Dumourier ordered

the battery, N° 7. to be erefted, by which the redoubts,

N" 4. were filenced. In the mean time the French ad-

vanced againft the intrenchments, 5, and attacked in

front. From the left of the French army, as far as the

centre, the cavalry fought hand to hand, in the plain,

12, with the Auftrian horfe, which was dreadl'ully cut

lip in the wood of Du Frefnee, II. The right of the

Auftrians, being totally routed, gave way and fell back
on Mons. The fuperiority of the French in numbers Is

evident from infpefting the columns in the plan.

After having dVvelt fo long on that part of military

613
taflics which relates to operations In tUe field, we mull Military

be extremely brief with rcfpeft to the attack and de- ,
' "^"^'

^

fence of fortified towns. Indeed our principal object in
'

this part will be to explain the nature of a fiegc, andof ficges.

tile various circumltances that may occur, both on the

part of the befiegers, and on that of the beficged, ra-

ther than to lay down a lyftem of inftru6tioiis for either

parly. With this view, we ftiall firft enumerate the

juincipal inllruments and engines employed in the at-

tack or dtftnce of a fortiefs, and explain the nature and
conftrudfion of the works cenltrufted by the befiegers,

either for the purpofe of making thtir approaches to the

place, or for undermining its walls or outworks. 44
In Plate DLV. are reprefented the principal inftru-^"'*"""'^"**

ments employed in fieges. Fig. I . is a fafcine for the""' ^
conflruftion of redoubts or temporary defence of a dc- I'l^tJ

tachment. Figs. 2. 3. and 4. exhibit various views of DLV.
what are called f^y/W/j-, or cylindrical cafes of wicker Fig- i— lo.

work, open at both ends, for flicking into the ground, as

feen at fig. 4. when they are filled with earth, and faf-

cines, &.c. laid on them. Fig. 2. is a ftdtlon of the ga-

bion ; fig. 3. fliews its hollow infide, and fig. 4. is its

elevation. Fig. 5. and 6. reprelent bags for holding

fand, the former empty, the latter full ; and fig. 7. re-

prelcnts the manner in ivhich they are utually dilpofed

for the proteftion of the men. Fig. 8. is a fauciflon, or

very long clofe faggot, for laying over gabions. Fig. 9.

is the outline of a blind, which is ftuck into the earth

by the fharp ftakes at its extremity, and hides the work-
men frem the befieged. Fig. 10. reprefents what is

called a chandelier, and fig. 11. two of ihefe with faf-

cines piled up aciols them. Fig. 12. is a cheval de
frize ; fig. 13. 14. 15. exhibit various views of a mant-
let, or moveable blind placed on two wheels, ufed both

to pioteft and conceal the workmen of the befiegers.

Fig. 13. is a plan of the mantlet j fig. 14. a fide view
of it, and fig. 15. a view of its front next the enemy.
Fig. 16. is a madrier or Icreen with two leaves, move-
able on wheels

J
and fig. 17. reprefents a gate with

orgucs or lattice wotk on one fide, and a portcullis on
the other. Fig. 18. is a hook, and fig. 19. a fork ufed

in fapping. Fig. 20. reprefents three caltrops or crows

feet, ufed to fcatter over the ground, to prevent the ap-

proach of cavalry, by laming their horfes feet. For ;i

fuller explanation of thefe iiilfruraents, fee the feveral

articles in the general alphabet. 45
Wlien a town is about to be befieged, it is firft z«i!^- Of inved-

ed ; that is, a confiderable body of troops, ufually ca-'"S-

valry, encamp in its neighbourhood, and take poiicflion

of all the avenues till the army arrive, which is to carry

on the regular operations of the fiege. 4^

When the army has y«/ down before the place, Jts9 "

firft objeft is, to afccrlain the lines or direftion of the,' •

works to be thrown up for the attack of the place.

Thefe are called lines ofcircumvallation, and their di-

reftion is to be determined by the plan of the fortifica-

tion about to be befieged. After afcertaining, in the

manner explained under FORTIFICATION', the number
of fides of which the polygon of the place confifts, and

the length of eich, as well as the radius of a circle to

be drawn round the place, concentric with its works,

the polygon of the circumvallation is eafily defcribed.

This being traced, the engineer takes on each of the

extremities of its fides the lines BD and BE, fig-. 21. ^'o- '^'•

each of 15 fathoms, and from the points D and E,

taken

.
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lal;en for tlie centre nnd diiLmce oF 25 fatlioms, he de-

fcribes two arcs cutting each other at F, whence are

drawn the lines FD, FE, tor the faces of the reJsns

of the line of circumvallation ; thus are formed tiie (a-

lient parts EFD of this line, «hich ferve to flank i(.

The fanne operation is performed on every fide of the

circumvallation, and then the principal line is traced.

The parapet within mulf be fix or eight feet deep, and

without is made a ditch parallel to all its parts, thtee or

four fathoms in breadth. The parapet ol the circum-

vallation will be 73 feet high, and the depth of the

ditch equal to the height of the parapet.

To make the profile of the circumvallation, let AB,
fig. 22. be a line level with the country, and CD the

fcale of the profile. Let A be the fide of the town,

and B that of the country ; take AE of fix feet ; from

the point E, raife tiie perpendicular EF, of three feet,

and draw the line AF, which will be the talus or flope

of the banquette.

Draw FG parallel to AB, three feet from F to G,
and the line FG will be the breadth of the banquette.

On the point G raife the perpendicular GH, on the line

FG, di- feet. Draw from the point H, HK parallel

loAB; make HK 7^ feet, HI, li foot; draw GI,
which will be the infide of the parapet of circumvalla-

tion.

From the point K, let fall on the line AB the per-

pendicular KM; take KL l J-
foot, and draw IL,

which rvill be the upper part of the parapet of the line

of circumvallation. Take MN equal to five feet, and

from the point N draw the perpendicular NO, and fet

oif 74- feet from N to O. Draw OR parallel to AB,
making the dillance equal to 18 feet from O to R ; draw
LN, and produce it to P, and LP will be the fcarp.

From the point R r,tife RS, perpendicular to OR, or

parallel to ON. Make OR= OP, and draw QS, which

produce beyond S, three teet to V ; then take SX equal

to fix feet, and draw VX, and the profile of the circum-

vallation is completed ; VQ^ being the counterfcarp, and

VX the glacis.

At A and A (fig. 2i.) are fmall half moons before

the gates of the circumvallation in the middle of the

•curtains.

In Plate DLVL at fig. 1. is reprefented the manner
in which the lines of circumvallation were drawn at the

fiege of Philipftjurg in 1734. In thefe lines regular

baftions were conftruiSed, as feen in fig. 2.

Fig. 4. and ;. of the fame plate reprefcnt another line

of circumvallation drawn round the city of Arras, w^hen

it was befirged by the Spaniards in 1634. Before the

circumvallation were dug a great number of holes, two
feet in diameter, and li foot deep, in which were fa-

ftened dakes for obftrufling the approach of cavalry.

While the lines of circumvallation, which are intend-

ed to proteft tlie befiegcrs from the enemy without, are

conftrufted, all materials necelTiry for the trenches are

got ready, and the figure and direflion of thefe are de-

termined. If the place be regularly fortified, and Hand
on level ground, it is indifferent on which fide the be-

fiegers connmence their attack. Suppofc C, fig. 2.

Plate DLVII. to be the place befieged, and A and Ji

two baftions to be attacked. The befiegcrs begin with

indefinitely producing towards the field the capitals of

thefe two baftions ; in like manner the capital of the

half moon oppofile the curtain between thefe two ba-

2

lllons is produced. Eight hundred fathoms ars fct off

from the ialient angles D and E of the covert-way of

F and G. This done, tiie lines DH and DI are drawn,
each equal to 300 fathoms, and about the centre C with

the radius CH or CI, is defcribed an arch produced be-

yond H and 1, and on this arch HI is conlirutted the

firlt parallel. Then on the fame lines DF, EG, are

taken the points M and N, each 140 fathoms dii^ant

from H and I ; and through thefe points M and N,
about the centre C, is dticribed another arch, on which
is conffiudled the iccond parallel. This fecond arch

will cut the produced ca|)iial of the half-raoon in the

point L, which is to be cbfeivc-d, in order to begin
from hence a trench which may extend to the falient

angle of the covert-way before this half-moon. Lallly,

through the points O and P, the diftance of 20 or 25
fathoms from the angles D and E, a third arch is de-

Icribed from the centre C, on which the third parallel

is conllrufted. The firlf parallel is terminated by pro-

ducing the faces a b, ah, of the half-moons 1 and 2,

collateral to the baftions A and B ; but the parallel is

extended 15 or 20 fathoms beyond the interfeftion of

this prolongation. The fecond parallel will be let's ex-

tended than the firft, by about 30 fathoms on each

fide, and the third kfs than the fecond by the fame di-

ftance.

The trenches or approaches are now to be traced.

For this purpolc, the engineer takes a long ruler, and
lays it on the point G, lo that it may make with the

produced capital EG of the baftion B, an angle EGS,
whofe fide GS being produced, ftiall meet no part of

the covert-way, and Ihall be dittant about 10 or 12 fa-

thoms from the angles to which it approaches nearelf.

GS is taken of any extent, and the ruler is put on the

point S ; fo that it fl'.all nr.Kke with GS fuch an angle

GST, as that the fide S'i" produced fliall rot fall on
any part of the covert-way, but be 10 or 12 fathoms

dilfant from the moil falient parts. This fide is termi-

nated in T ; and now the angle SIT is made, whofe fide

TI ihould terminate at the point i, where it meets the

firft parallel. The fame operation being performed on
FH, the outline of the trenches is completed as far as

the firft parallel.

Fig. 1. of this plate illuflrates the method of con-

ftru(5\ing what are called lines of connKrval/ation. Thefe
are drawn nearer the town than the lines of circumval-

lation, but are conftrufled on the fame principle--.

They are employed chiefly when the garrifon of the

place is fo ll:rong as to dilturb the operations of the be-

fieging army by fallies.

In fieges where the garrifon is llrong, it is often ne-

ceiTary to cut parts of trenches, as VV (fig. 2). be-

tween the leconcl and third parallels, fo as to communi-
cate with the main trench. Thefe parts of [larallels

are denominated lialf f>nrnllefs, or places of arms,

and are conftrufted in the foUowinfj manner. Let
ABCDFGMQ (fig. i. Plate DLVIII.) be a part of

the trenches, and let AB be one of the fides oppofite to

the enemy
;
produce AB, \o that BE Ihall be five or

fix fathoms, and in FG take alfo five or fix fathon.s

from I to L, which will give the ends of the trench

KFLI, the ufe of which is tocover the boijace or branch

.1C)MG, whereby the enemy will not know the place

wliere it falls into the trench AB, and to make room

for V, ilhdrawing tbafe wliQ are in this part of the ircnch-
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w
es, and ihal ihe puiTage m.iy be free at all the angits.

Ill like imnrer produce the fide GM from M to N,
and llie fiJe IC from O to I', and this will give the

end of the trencli MNOP, which will cover the branch

D'..0(). The lame is to be dune at all the anj^Ies of

the trench. Ih-.' parapet of the trench being made to

cover it, om^ht to change fides ahernalcly. If, for in-

llaiice, AE, in llie preceding figure, be towards l!ie

pi ice, it is evident that tlie (Jde ON will be towards it

alfo, and likewife the iVIe CD ; and tlierefore the para-

pet of the trench is fucceffivtly conlfiudled from the

lig'it fide to the left, and Uom the left to ihe right.

Fig^. 2. ^. 4. of this plate reprefent profiles ot li.e re-

gular trenches ind ihe places of arms, and require no

parMcular explanation.

In tracing the trenches, it is of the greate.1 confe-

quence to afccrtain the didance of the extiemily of the

line of diietflon to the top of the falient angle of the

covert-wav. The fdlo.\ing finple method of doing

this is given by Vauban. Let A (fig. 5.) be the ver-

tex of the falient angle of the covert-way, and AB the

lin-; of dircftion of the trench w.hofe length is required.

At tlie point B, draw BC perpendicular to AB, to

xvhich give any menfure, and at the point C draw CD
perpendicular to BC In CD take any point E, and in

the line of dirrrtion between it ani the angle A place

a picquet G in the line BC. Meafure GC and CE,
and fay, as GC : BC, :: CE : AB.
When in carrying on the trenches towards the town,

the workmen begin to be much annoyed by the fire of

the ber!ege<l, recourfe is h;id to what is cMed Jh/>/>irig,

which may be thus exnlained. Let ABC be the part

of the trenches advanced to A (fig. 6. Plate DLVIII.'),
' fo near the town as to render it impoffible, without evi-

dent danger, to ivork any longer at the approaches, un-

lefs the men have fome cover againfl the fire of the

place ; and let the branch AD be traced by the engi-

neer, not with a cord, as at the opening of the trench-

es, but with fome pickets, which he has taken care to

place in the direftion this branch ought to have, to

fcvve as a guide to tlie workmen. A cut is made in the

parapet BA of the trenches, and then the men defigned

to work by fap, who are therefore called fnppers, will

move forward through the opening A fucccffively, eight

in number. Fig. 7. of Plate DLVIII. and fig. i. of

Plate DLIX. will illuilrate the mode of operation. The
firft fapper rolls a mantlet before him, and places a ga-

bion on the line AD. fig. 6. He then makes a fmall ex-

cavation aboui: fix inches from the gabion, of about one

foot and a half in depth, and as much in breadth,

emptying the earth which he digs up into the gabion.

Ho then pufhes forivard his mantlet, fixes another ga-

bion, and continues his trench as long as he is able.

He is followed bv a fecond, who widens the trench fix

inches in breadth away from the gahion, and fix in

depth. The reft follow this fecond, till the trench is

made three feet wide, and as many deep, and as foon as

the gabions are filled with earth, fiifrines or fauciffms

are placed on their tori, and the fnnerfluous earth is

thrown over them, and on the oppofite fide, by way
of parapet.

Cannon are made ufe of at a fie^e f^r two HlfTrrent

purpofes ; the firft to drive aw^y 'he enemy from their

defences, and the fecond to difmnunt |f"eir euns. To
produce thefe two efFeds, tlie batteries fhould not be
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above the mean reach of cannon-fliut ftonii the place

;

that is, above 300 fathoms. I heret jrc iheru i. no pollibi-

lity of conllructing them till the firil parallel be formed
;

and as the dalrnice of this firft paiallc) from the place is

generally 3C0 fathoms, the batteries mult Ue on this line,

or beyond it, nearer tlie town. They muil always be pla-

ced, when the ground will permit, on the produced
faces of the works atrackcd. Let Z be the centre of
the place attacked (fig. 3. Plate DLIX ), and the
trenches as well as the parallels completed. 'I'o find a
proper pofilion for eredkiiig batteries, produce the faces

AD, AC, BE, BF, of the two baltions attacked, till

their prolongation cuts the fit It par.dlel. Produce alfo

the two faces OM and OL of the hal.-muon MOL of
the front attacked, and the faces HG and IK ot the

two collateral half-moons I and 2, to the firll parallel,

and ereit batteries on thofe produced faces, as is icen in

P, O, R, S, r, U, X, and Y. They are advanced be-

yond the firlt parallel <^ 3 or jo fathoms ; and are paited

from the trenches, that they may be ufed with greater

eale and convenience, and lefs trouble to the work-
men.
When the works of the befiegers approach the glacis, Of tra.

they aie co'tinued in a zig-zag direft^on, by Qiorl an-^'^f-*''

gular trenches, but from the foot of the glacis they are

continued in ihe following manner. Two fets ot fap-

pers, proleiled by their mantlets, make a fap on each
fide of the ridge of the glacis, with a deeper ditch than
ufual, and a parapet ca each fide. This is called a

double fap, and has acrofs it traverfes or banks three fa-

thoms thick (fee P.'ale DLX. fig. 1.), with fm<ll paf-

fages on one fide (fee fig. 4 ) to preferve the communi-
cation. Thefe traverfes are conftruifted fo near to each
other, as to be a fiifficient cover, by their elevation

and diftance, againft the fire of the place. In order

to guard againll the etfefl of grenades, on coming
within tlieir reach, or within 14 or 15 fathoms of the

covert-way, care mull be taken to cover this trench

with blinds, or to cover the upper part of it. Fig. I.

and 2. of Plate DLX. Iliew this direfl trench. The
firft exhibits the plan, and the fecond the profile, which
paflfes over one of the traverfes. This being done, and
the third parallel finifhed in the manner luppofed, they

advance from this parallel on the glacis to each of the

falient angles of tlie covert-way of the front attacked,

and be'-in with making two or three iliurt turnings, as

marked on Plate DLX. fig. 6. along the ridge of the p;™. g,,

glacis, fo as to occupy about one-third of it. Thefe are

to be made as deep as is neceffary, to be a flielter

againft tlie fire of the covert-way •, afterwards they may
proceed direflly along the ridge of the glacis b'' a deep

d'tch, to the iailent angle of the covert-way. M. Vau-
ban obferves, that if we follow direcfly the ridge of the

glacis, this trench is made without much danger ; for

the palifade which is placed at the falient angle of the

civert-way, and the other two next it, do not prefr-nt

direftly to the ridge, but only oppofite to the face;,

where at moft there is only roam for one or two fufi-

leers to fee the head of the trenches, and who are erfily

filenced by the fi:e of the third parallel, which ought

to be well ferved, and likewife by that of the ricoc'^et.

-

On coming to the middle, or Iwo-'hirds of the glacis,

two new faps are made, (/ b, ibid, which embrace b<, h
firtes of the cnvert-way. to which thev are almoft paral-

lel,. Theix length is 18 or 20 fathoms, and about five •

broad.'.
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broad. They afe covered al tlie cud with crochets and and in

winding travcrfes, which prevent the lire of the covert-

Tvay from enfilading them eafily.

In tliis way is gradually cflecled a /odi^ement on the

covert-way, as is repreiented in fig. 5. where AAAA,
is the trench, with EBBB its traverles.

Plate DLXI. fig. 5. reprefents a piofile of thefe

work.5, with three banr]uettes next the trench, by which

the parapet is railed, lb that the foldiers may fiie over

into the covert-way. This work, is called by Vauban,

the cavallier nf the trench.

When the befieged are entirely driven out of the co-

vert-way, the next thing to be done is the erefting of

batteries, in order to ruin the defences ol the place, and

to make a breach. As it is neceffary for the befiegers

to m^ke themfelves mailers of the half-moon C, (Plate

DLX. fig. 6.) before they can come to the body of the

place, which is defended by part of the faces of the baf-

tions A and B oppofite to its ditch, they rauft begin with

eredling batteries on the covert-way oppofite to theie parts.

They are marked on the plan ee. Batteries mult alio

be erefted to make a breach on the half-moon. But,

before they are ereiffed, it will be proper to confider

what part of the lace of the half-moon is to be attacked,

or what part of the half-moon is to be entered. It mult

not be at its flanked angle, becaufe an opening towards

the point would not afford a fufficient fpace to make a

lodgement able to withftand the enemy, and the troops

would be feen.in their paffage by the two faces of ihs

ballions by which its flanked angle is defended. The
moft favourable paffage is towards the third part of its

face, reckoning from its flanked angle, becaufe by bat-

tering at the fame time the two faces near this part, the

whole point of the half-moon may be deftroyed, and a

large opening made there eafier than anywhere elfe.

Thus the batteries for making a breach in the half-moon

C will be placed i.i d and b, and will occupy almoft

one-third of each of the faces of the half-moon from its

flanked angle, Thefe batteries are each to confift of

four or five pieces of cannon. When the faces of the

ballions A and B are well enfiladed by ricochet batte-

ries, there will be no further occafion for the batteries

e, e, and when the half-moon is taken, the faces of the

baftions A and B may be deftroyed, by ufing the battt-

ries d, d, placing them in the fituation of e, e. Batte-

ries muif alfo be erefted to deltroy the flanks of the dc-

mibaltions in the front of the attack ; and it is evident

that they can be placed nowhere but at i, i, on the co-

vert-way. Befides thefe batteries, others are erefted in

the re-entering places of arms of the covert-way, as in

t; and in k they ferve to batter the tenaille when
there is one, the curtain, and the faces of the ba-

ftions. Sometimes th«y are of mortars for throwing
ftones.

While the workmen are employed in erefting bat-

ami paflaje teries on the covert way, preparations are made for paf-

over the fing the ditch of the half moon. This is often 1 difli-

j''','; cult and dangerous undertaking, as this ditch is com-
monly very deep, is well defended, and either filled with

water, or in general capable of being fo filled. 'J'he

defcent into the ditch is commonly eflVfted by fubterra-

ncous paffages or galleries, made I'^e ibofe of miners,

and erefted in luch a maimer, that its opening into the

ditch may be oppofilc to the breach where it is intend-

ed to make the affault. Thefe galkiies are il'jping,
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general there are fsveral for the fame pnlTage.

The palfage is made on each fide of the faces of the

half moun. See mm, fig. 6. Plate DLXI.
As the bufinels of terming thefe galleries is liable to

be obltrufted by mines from the befieged, the workmen
aie protected by a guard of grenadiers. At fig. i.

Plate DLXI. is leen a plan of the defcent under ground,

and of its opening into the dry ditch ; and fig. 2. gives '

.1 profile of the fame palTage ; fig. 3. gives a per-

fpective view of the opening of this defcent, feen from
the bottom of the glacis, and fig. 4. a fimilar view of

the opening oi the Ir.me defcent, feen from the top of
the breach.

At Plate DLXII. fig. I. is feen the plan of the paf-

fage over a wet ditch in the open air ; that is to fay,

the gallery of which is an open lap. A is the opening of ^'^' '—4
\

it ; at B, towards its opening, are feen the blinds laid on
its upper part, to fupport the fafcines with which it is

covered. On thefe blinds, at firft, is laid a bed of faf-

cines, ranged according to the length of the gallery :

over this firft bed a fecond is laid, whereon the fafcines

are ranged according to the breadth of the gallery, as is

feen at B and C. D is the epaulement of fafcines,

which covers the paffage againft the fire of the place

by which it is flanked. E is part of the bridge of faf-

cines ; and F is an elevation alfo of fafcines, intended

to cover the head of the work, and to fecure it from
the immediate fire of the place. Fig. 2. reprefents the pro-

file of this defcent into the ditch. Fig. 3. gives its open-

ing feen in perfpeftive from the country ; and fig. 4. its

opening into the ditch, alfo in perfpeftive, as it appears

from the top of the breach.

The following references will explain fig. 5. of Plate

DLXII. fl, cavaliers of the trenches, b, batteries of

ftone mortars, c, batteries to breach the half moon be-

fore the hornwork. d, batteries againft the defence of

this half moon, e, paffages over the ditch before this

half moon, f, lodgements in it. g, batteries againft

the flanks of the hornwork. /;, batteries to breach the

half baftions of the hornwork. t, batteries againft its

curtain. /, lodgements in the half baftions, and in the

hornwork. m., paffages over the ditch before the re-

trenchments in the hornwork. n, lodgements in thefe

retrenchments. 0, batteries againft the defences of the

collateral half moons. />, batteries to breach thofe half

half moons, q, paffages over the ditch before thefe

works, r, lodgements in the fame, .r, batteries to

breach the redoubts of the half moon. /, paffages over

the ditch before the redoubts. «/, lodgements in the

redoubts, x, bridge of fafcines. y, batteries againft

the defences of the baflion A. %, batteries to breach

this baition. B, paiTages over its ditch. C, lodgements

in the baftion A. D, lodgements on the border of the

dilch before the retrenchment of the baftion A. E,

paffages over the ditch before this retrenchment.

There are places which, without any fore-ditch, have

lunettes oppofite to the falient and re-entering angles of

the glacis, which are alfo enveloped by a fecond covert-

way : fometimes they are vaulted and bomb-proof, as

at Luxemburg ; and fometimes they have only a dilch,

a parapet, and covert-way. Thofe uhich aie vaulted

and bomb-proof are not eafily taken, becaufe the rico-

chet firing and the bombs can do them no mifchief. In

that cafe they muft either be turned, or be taken by

mines. A work is fiiid to be turned, when the befie-

gers
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gers get between that work and the place, and fo cut

oft" ihtir communication. Sometimes the lunettes have

communication under ground, and then there is fcarctly

any other way of driving out the enemy but by mines.

This is tedious, but there is no other remedy. 'J'he

lunettes of the ditch are always defended by branches

of the covert-way, with whiclk they have alio a comrru-

nication like thofe of the lunettes, A, A, Plate

DLXIII. fig. I. This plate, which rcprelents part of

Landau and its attacks in 1713, m;iy (erve to give ai\

idea of the manner in whicii a work is turned. The
advanced lunette E, as well as the work C, called a

tenaille, is turned ; that is, the trenches cut off the com-
munication betwixt them and the place.

We (hall conclude this fubject of the attack of forti-

fied places, with the following principles to be obferved

by the beficging army.

The approaches ought to be made, without being

feen from the town, either direftly, obliquely, or in

flank.

No more works fliould be made than are neceffaty

for approaching the place «ithaut being feen ; that is,

the befiegers ought to carry on their approaches the

Ihorteft way pcffiijie, confiltently with being coveied

againft the enemy's fire.

All the parts of the trenches fliould mutually fupport

each other, and thofe which are furthell advanced
ought not to be dilfant from thofe which are to defend

them above i 20 or 130 fathoms.

The parallels or places of arms the mofl diftant from
the town, ought to have a greater extent than thofe

which are neareft, that the befiegers may be able to

take the enemy in flank, (hould they refolve to attack

the nearefl parallels.

The trench fhould be opened or begun as near as pof-

fible to the place, without expofing the troops too

much, in order to accelerate and dimlnifh the operations

of the fiege.

There is no fuch thing as giving any exaft rule in

regard to the diltance which oui.;ht to be obferved on
opening the trenches. On level ground, this dillance

may be 800 or 900 fathoms ; but if there fhould be a

hollow way in the vicinity of the place, the befiegers

are to take advantage of it, and open the trenches

nearer. In general, they are to regulate themfelves

according to the nature of the ground, more or lefs fa-

vourable to the opening of the trenches. We fliall

fuppofe in the prefent work, that the opening ought to

be made within 800 fa'homs of the covert way ; the

firft parallel within 300 fathoms, the fecond within

150, and the third at the foot of the glacis.

Care mutl be taken to join the attacks, that they may
be able fo fupport each other.

Never to advance a work unlefs it he well fuppnrted

;

and for this reafon, in the interval between the fecond

and third places of arms, the befiegers fhould make, on
both fides of the trenches, fmaller places of arms, ex-
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tending 40 or 50 fathoms in length, parallel to the Military

others, and conllruftcd in the lame manner, which will ,

t'''<^^'"-
^

fcrve to lodge the foldiers who are to proteft the works '

deligned to reach the third place of arms.

The batteries of cannon nuifl be placed in the contf-

nuations of the faces of ll;e pieces attacked, to (ilence

their fire, and tliat the approaches being protefted, may
advance witli greater fafety and expedilion.

For this realbn tiie beliegcrs flinuld always embrace
the whole front attacked, to l}ave as much Ipace as is

requifite to jdant the batteries on the produced faces of
the works attacked.

The attack mull not be commenced with works that

lie clofe to each other, or with rc-tntrant angles, which
would expole the attack to the crofs fire of the enemy. 054

Many circumftances refjicfting the defence of forti- General re-

fied towns have already been anticipated, or may be™""^*^'
""

collefted from what has' been faid refptfting the "pera- J^f'f^„[g^^'*
tiuns of the befieging army. It is evident that the fuc- towns.
cefs or duration of the defence will decend in a great

meafure on the nature and flrength of the uorks which
form the fortification. Much, however, will alio de-

pend on the number, refolution, and refburces of the

gatrifon, and on the movements of ihe friendly army
by which the befiegers may be oppofed. It is eftimatcd

by M. Vauban, that the operations for a regular fiege

of a well fortified town, will take up about 41 days,

before the place can be carried by alTault. Hence i»

deduced a computation of the quantity of provifiony,

ammunition, and llores which ought to be collcfted

for maintaining the fiege. The fame celebrated engi-

neer calculates that the garrifon ought to confifi of 6ot>

times as many men as there are bafiions in the fortifica-

tion, allowing 6co men to each ballion. Befides the

necefTary defence of the works by the cann.m on the

ramparts, and the mufketry of the foldiers, the garrifon

muft make occafional fallies j if weak, to dillurb the

operations of the befiegers, and if very flrorg, to en-

gage tiiem in the field. As the fiege advances, and the

attacking army approaches the glacis, mines fhould be
fprung, and fubterraneous pafTages excavated, to de-

ftroy the enemy's works, or cut off a part of their

men.

Towards fupplying the unavoidable deficiencies in Reference

the above fketch of military tallies, we may refer our to authors

readers \.o Q.\mzc'% Field Engineer, tranllated by Mul- ™ '"'""T^

ler ; Le Cointe, Science des Po/les Mi/ilaires, or the

Englilli tranflation ; Jeney's work entitled Le Pariifan,

alfo tranflated into Englifli ; O'Rourke's Trealife on the

yli-t cf War ; Effhi General de TaBique ; Tielke on the

ylrl of War, and his Field Engineer ; Dundas's Prin-

ciptes of Military Movements ; Landmann's Elements of
Taffies ; Maizeroy's Sijjieme de TaBique ; Archives

Militaires i Feuquiere's Memoires ; Bland on Military

Difcipline ; Military InJIrufiionsfor Officers detached in

thefield ; and the articles Battalion and Battle in

Kees's Cyclopaedia.

PART II. NAVAL TACTICS.

BY naval tai^ics is underfiood the art of arranging

fleets or fquadrons in fuch an order or difpofition as may
be moll convenient for attacking the enemy, defending

You XX, Part II.

themfelves, or of retreating with the greatefl advan-

tage. Naval taftics are founded on thofe principles

which time and experience have enabled us to deduce

4 I frora
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Naval from llie improved ftate of modern naval warfare, courfe, while that ccuife i

laiftics ,vhich has occafioned, not only a difference in the
' mode of conllruding and working Ihips, but even in

in tbe total difpofuion and regulation of fleeis and I'lua-

drons.

In the prefent part we propofe to lay down the

general principles of naval tjftics, and to defcribe as

briefly as is confiilent with peripicuity, llie moft im-

proved fyllems whicli are now adopted in the French

and Britifti navy. As we have ellcwhere (fee Navi-
» CATION and Seamanship) detailed the methods of

woiking fiiigle ihips, as ihey are unconnedcd with mili-

tary operaiions, we (hall prefume that our readers are

already acquainted with tlicle ordinary iriovemeiits.

Fleets are generally divided into three Iquadrons, the

van, cenlie, and rear, each under the command of a flag

oflicer. The admiral of the fleet, or chief in command,
leads the centre divifion, while the van is ufnally com-
manded by a vice-admiral, and the rear by a re.ir-admi-

ral. Each fquadron is dillinguilhed by the pcfiiion of

the colours in the (hips ot which it is compofed. Tlius,

the (hips cf the centre Iquadron carry their pendants at

the niain-top-gallant mall-head ; while thole of the van

divilion have their pendants at the fore-top-gallant mail-

head, and thofe of the rear at the niizen-top-malt-head.

Each fquadron, as far as polTible, confifts of the fnme

number of ftiips, and as nearly as may be of the iame

foice. In large fleets, the fquadrons are fomclirr.es

again divided in a ilmiiar manner ; the van and rear of

tile fquadron being luaded by rear-admirals, or fcnior

captains, called commodores. In the ufual mode of

forming the lines, each commanding admiral arrans^es his

fliip in the centre of liis own iquadron, and thus the

admiral of the fleet is in the centre of the line. When
no enemy is in fight, the floops, ftore-lhips, fire-fliips,

and other fmall vefll-ls, are difperfed to windward of tlie

fleet, that they may be more eafily fuppoited, and more
readily anfwer fignals. The frigates lie to windward of

the van and rear of the convoy, thus keeping a good
look-out, and k'eping the fmall vefl'els in their propsr

llation. When failing in three columns, the centre llill

keeps in the middle, while the van and rear form tbe

ftarboard or the larboard column, according to circum-

flanc^s. Thefe arrangements are called orders of fail-

ing, and will be better underllood from the following

57 definitions.

'Definitiorij. 'Y^^ JIarhoard line of hearing, is that line en which

the arranged fliips of a fleet bear from each other, on a

clofe hauled line, whatever courfe they may be fleering,

fo that when tlie (liips haul their ivind, or lack toge-

ther, they may be on a line clofe hauled upon the Rar-

board tack. The larboard line of bearing is that line

on which the fliips when hauling their wind, or tacking

together, may be formed on a line clofe hauled on the

larboard tack. The fliips of a fleet are laid to be on a

line abredfl, when their keels are p.^rallcl to each other,

and their mainmafls lie in the fame flraight line. Ships

are faid to lie in a line on the bow or quarter, wh'.ii

they are arranged in a flraight line, cutting their keels

obliquely in the fame angle, fo that reckoning from

any intermediate fliip, the fliips towards one exticmliy

of the line will be on the bow of that ftiip, while tlu.fe

towards the other extremity will be on her quarter.

"When fcveral fliips in the fame line fleer the fame

1 ."ftifJ

5«

Part I
different from the line of >iav3i

failing, they are laid to lail checquerwile,

Wiien the ihips of a ritet arranged in any cf the or-

ders of (ailing, and on the lame line, perform fucceflivc-

ly the fame mr-.oeuvre, as each gets into the wake of
the Ihip that leads the van of the line or fquadron, tack-

ing or veering, bearing aWay or coming to tlie wind in

the fame point of the wake of the leading Ihlp, they are

faid to manauvre in fuccc/Jion,

There are ulually reckoned five orders of failing,' ex- Illiilliatio

clufive of the line of bailie, tlie order of retreat, &,c."' 'I'' fiw

In the firft order (iee Plate DLXIV. fig. I. and 2.) the |'[||^^"'*
"*

fleet is arranged on the /larboard or larboard line ol '

y\-^x^

bearing, all the fliips lieering the hime courfe. In DLXIV.
J

thefe cafes the fleet, by hauling the wind when in the

ftarboard line, as in fig. i. will be ready to form thej.j^

line on the flarboard tack ; and when ranged on the-j.

larboard line of bearing, as in fig. 2. it will, by tack-

ing, be ready to form the line on the larboard tack.

N. B. The arrows annexed to the diagrams on the

plates, maik the dirtflion of the wind, as in ordinary

charts.

This firft order of failing is now feldom employed,

except in pafling through a narrow ftrait. In the fecond

order of (ailing, the fleet fleering any proper courfe, is

ranged in a line perpendicular to the dirediion of the

wind, as in fig. q, This fecond order, bcfides bcingFig. 3..

equally deftfiive with the former, is fu'ojtft to the addi-

licnal diladvanlage of rendering it extremely dithcult

for the fliips to lack, v;ithoul each Ihip falling on board

that next a-flern.

In the third order of failing, the whole fleet is clofo

hauled, and ranged on the two lines of bearing, fo as to

form an angle ot 12 poinf!, having the admiral's Ihip

(A fig. 4.) in the angular point, and the whole flcetFig. 4T-

fteering the fame courfe. Thus, fuppcfing, as in the

plate, the wind at norlh, the {larboard divifion of the

fleet will bear W. N. W. of the admiral, and the lar-

board £. N. Y.. This order in final] fleeis or fquadrons,

is fuperior to either of the former^; but when the fleet is

numerous, the line wijl be too much extended.

In the fourth order, the fleet is divided into fix or

more columns, and is thus more concentrated. The
commanders, ranged on the two lines of bearing, have

their fquadicns ailern of them on two lines parallel to

the direflion of the wind ; the firft fl.ips of each column
being, with relpeft to the commander of the fquadron,

the one en his (larboard, and the other on his larboard

quarler. The dlllance betueen the colunrms fliould be

furh that tbe fleet may readily be reduced to the thiid

order of failing, and from that to the order of battle.

This order is adapted for fleets or convoys crofllng the

ocean, and is repiefented in fig. 5. But as it requires Fig. 5.

much lime to reduce a fleet from this order to that of

battle, it is defcflive when in prcfcnce of an enemy.

In the fifth order, the fleet, clolis h.auled, is arranged

in three columns parallel to each other ; the van com-

monly forming the weather, and the rear the ke co-

lumn. See fig. 6. Fig. 7. reprefents the f: me order, Fig (S. an4

except that each column is heie fubdivided into lwo,7-

with the fliip bearing the comn.ander of each fquadron

in the centre ot each Inbdivifion. -^

In forming the order or line r,f haltle, the (liips ofO'deiof

.

the fleet are drawn up in a line nearly clofe harried, ''''"''C-

(landing
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Itar.din,'!; under cafy fail, To that eacli rtiip may be at a

certain dillance from the lliip immediately a-head, as a

cable's length, or half that diltance. Tlie firtfliips and

frigates a-head and altern, form a line parallel to the

former, and to the ivindward of it, if the enemy be to

the leeward ; but to the Iceivard if the enemy be to

windward. This order is denoted by fig. 8. where tlie

fleet is failing on the llarboard lack, with the wind at

north.

When a fleet is compelled to retreat before a fuperior

force, it is ufually arranged in an order, the reverfe of

the third order of failing ; the divifions of the fleet be-

ing ranged in the tivo lines ot bearing, (o as to form an

angle of 135° or 12 points, the admirals fliips being in

the angular point, and the frigates, tranfports, &.c. in-

cluded within the wings to heward. See fig. 9. where

the tJect is lailing right before the wind. Though any

other direiflion may be taken, tiie two lines ftill form

the fame angle.

The order of convoy is that in which the fliips are

all in each others wake, fleering in the fame point of

the compafs, and forming a right line. If the fleet is

numerous, it may be divided into three columns, which

are to be ranged parallel tc each other, that of the ad-

mirable occupying the centre, and all lleeting the fame

courfe.

Having thus defcribed the ordinary pofitions of a

fleet, we muil explain the manoeuvres by which they

are produced, and we (hall begin with the orders of

failing.

To form a fleet in the firll order of failing, fuppofing

luiDjlnF the th*^ fliips to be in no particular order, that Ihip which is

lift uider to lead on the propofed line of bearing for the order of
>i i.uliiig. failing, runs to leeward of the greater part of the fleet,

and then hauls her wind under an eafy fail. Each of

the other fliips then proceeds to take the proper ftation,

by chafing the fhip, wliich is to be a-head of her, and

when in the wake of the leading fliip, adjulls her quan-

tity of canvas fo as to prcfcrve the proper diftance. The
(hips thus arranged allern of each other, are in the line

of battle, and from this the firft order of failing is form-

ed, by each fhip bearing away at the fame time, and all

fleering the propoied courfe.

Sfcond or- I" forming the fecond order of failing, the leading

ieroffail- fli'p runs to leeward of fo many of the fleet as that each

I'g- fliip may readily fetch her wake, and then fleers a

courfe eight points from the wind, under an eafy fail.

'J he line is formed by each (hip in the fame manner as

i.i the firft order, except that before bearing away, the

line is perpendicular to the direftion of the wind, or

each (hip has the wind on her beam.

A', in the third order of failing, the admiral's fliip is

in the centre ; to produce this pofition, the fleet being

formed in a line on one of the lines cf bearing, and the

(hips fleering in each others wake, ten points from the

wind, the leading or leewardmoft (hip firft hauls h.r

wind. The fecond (hip does the fame as foon as (he

gets into the wake of the former, and this is done by

each (hip till the admirals (hips haul their wind, when

they reach the wake of the leading (liip. At the fame

time that the admiral's fhip hauls her wind, the flern-

mort half of the fleet does the fame. The fliips are

now in the third order of failing, from which the fleet

can be formed in line of battle on either tack.

^Te form the fi.i;rtii order of failing (fee N° 58.), the

/4
lird or-

Fis;. i»

commanding admiials range ihrmfel'ts on liie (wo lines ,^"'-7'

of bearing, at a proper diltance from eacli other, fleer- .
^•"?'^^-^

ing the propofed couife, and the fliips of the fevcral g.

columns lake each their rtfjieftive places, parallel loFourthor-
cnch other, and forming lints in the dircflion of thcdtr.

wind. fg
To form the fifth order, the three leading fliips of Fifth order.

the divifions take their pods abitalt and to leeward of

e.ich other, keeping their wind under an caly iail ; tlun

the fliips of each Iquadron make fail, and lake their

relptflive ftations at tlie pr'iper difla-icc aftcin of their

leaders, while the commanders of each divifion, and

the correfponding fliips of each, keep mutually abreaft

of each other. Cj

In forming from the firft order of failing, if the fliips To form

are running large on the tack that anfv.ers to the linej
'""^

of bearing on which they fail, and if the line is to be

formed on the fame tack, all the fliips haul their wind

at once, or as quickly as polfible after the next to

windward ; but if they be on the other tack, with re-

fpefl to the line of bearing, they all haul their wind

and tack or veer together. If the line of battle is to be

formed on the other line of bearing, tlie fliip moft to

leeward veers or tacks, and hauls her wind, while the

raft of the fleet veer or tack at the fame time, and (leer
j

with the wind four points free, and each fliip hauls her

wind as foon as (he gets within the wake of the leader.

See fig. 10. Plate DI XIV. and fig. I. Plate DLXV. ^^^^5^.

Suppofe the fleet running before the wind in the fe- j-jg. j.

cond order of failing ; to form the line from this pofi-

tion, all the fliips haul up together on the proper tack,

prefenting their heads eight points from the wind at the

line on which they are arranged ; the leading ftiip then

hauls her wind, immediately making fail, or (hortening

fail, fo as to clofe or open the order, and the fame is

dene fucceffively by all the reft (fee fig. 2.). p;,r. 2.

In a fleet running large in the third order, the line

of battle is formed by the wing wliich is in the line of

bearing correfponding to the tack on which the line is

to be formed, and the Ihip at the angle hauling thtir

wind together, while the (hips' of the other wing haul

up together eight points from the wind. Each (hip

moving in this direflion, till flie reach the wake of the

other wing, when flie hauls clofe up (fee fig. 3.). Fig. 3;

In forming the line of battle on the fame tack from

the fifth order of failing (as the fourth is not calculated

f)r forming a line of battle), the centre brings to, io as

only to keep fieerage way ; the weather column bears

aivay two points, and when it gets a-head of the centre,

liauls its wind, while the (hips of the lee column tack

together, and crowd fail to gain the wake of the centre,

when they retack together, and complete the line (fee

fig. 4-) ; or, the weather column brings to, while theFig. 4.

centre and lee tack together, and bear away two pjints

free. When the ftjips of the centre column have gained

the wake of the van, they retack together, and bring

to ; and when thofe of the lee have gained the rear

line, they retack together, and all ftand on ; or laflly,

the lee column brings to, the centre runs under eafy

fail two points free, to get a-head of the rear fquadron,

ivhile the rear bears away under a prefs of fail two points

free, to get ahead of the centre divifion.

2. Suppofe the weather and cen tre columns to Interchange.

To form the line under thefe circumftances j the centre

ftands on, while the weather column bears away eight

4 I 2 points.
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points,'and having reached the wake of the centre, which
now forms the van, hauls up ; the (hips of the lee column
tack together, and run under a prefs of fail, within two
points free, fo as jull to gain the rear of the line ; when
they retr.:k together (iee lig. 5.), or the lee column
brings to, while the centre fquadron bears away three

points under eafy fail ; and having reached the wake of

the van, hauls up, to form tlie centre diviiion.

3. Suppofe the centre and lee columns to interchange.

The lee column fiands on clofe hauled under an eafy

fail, the weather column bear: aways two points under a

prefs of fail, till it reach the head of the line, when it

hauls up, and the centre bears away eight points, and

when in the wake of tlie lee, nou' the centre, hauls its

wind. (See fig. 6.).

4. If the weather and lee columns interchange ; the

lee column (lands on under a prefs of fail clofe hauled,

while the centre, under eafy fail, bears away two points,

and when it reaches the wake of the now van fquadron,

hauls its wind, and the weather column bears away
eight points, hauling up when in the wake of the centre.

Fig. 7. (S;e tig. 7.).

5. Suppofe the centre column to form the van, and

the weather the rear divifion. Here the lee column
brings to, while the centre bears away two points,

forming the line ahead of the (ormer, now the centre,

and the weather column veers away feven points on the

other tack, forming the rear fquadron. (See fig. I.

Plate DLXVL).
6. To form the line fo that the lee column may form

the van, and the centre the rear. The lee column is to

ftand on under a prefs of iail, while the weather bears

away three points under eafy fail, and the centre bears

away eight points, the fiiips of each column hauling

their wind, when in the wake of the now van divifion.

(See fig. 2.).

7. If the line of battle is to be formed on the other

tack, fo that the weather fliall form the van divifion,- as

in'the firft cafe, the flups of the weather column firft

tack luccelTively, while thofe of the centre and lee

ftand on, the former i- ider eafy Iail, and the latter

Aortening fail, the leading (hips tacking when in the

wake of the now van, taking great care that the (hips

of the centre and lee draw not too near to the flernmoft

Fig. 3. (hips of the van, or to each other. (See fig. 3.).

8. To form the line on the other tack, when the

centre and weather columns interchange. The weather

column brings to, while the centre column (lands on, till

the leading fliip be fully able to clear the weather co-

lumn, when the ihips of the centre tack fucceflively as

they reach the wake of the van. The lee column
Hands on, tacking fucceflively, as the fhips get into the

Fig- A' wake of the van, under moderate fail. CSee fig. 4.).

9. In forming the line on the other tack, when the

centre and lee interchange. The centre brings to,

while the lliips of the weather tack under (liortened fail,

and the lee under a prefs of fail (lands on, the leading

(liip having gained the wake of the line, tacks, and is

followed in fuccefTion by her divifion. The centre co-

lumn fills and ftands on, when the firfl (liip of that co-

lumn, and the laft of the lee, bear from each other in

a dirfflion perpendicular to that of the wind. (See

!'£• £ fig-
5-);

,

10. To form on this fame tack, fo that the weather

anJ lee may interchange. The weather and centre
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bring to, while the lee crowds fail, till It can pafsa-head

of the weather column, when the (hips tack in fucce(rion.

As foon as the leading (liip of the centre, and the la(l
*""

of the lee bear fiom each other in a line perpendicular

to the wind, the centre fills, and tacks in fucceflion

when In the wake of the now van, and the (hips of the

weather column do the fame when their leading (liip

and the la(t of the centre are under limilar circura-

llances, (See fig. 6.). pig. ff.

11. Suppofe the centre is to form the van, and the

weather the rear, in forming the line on the other tack.

The weather brings to, while the other columns make
fail, till they can pafs a-head of the former on the other

tack, when they tack fucceflively. The weather co-

lumn, when the others have paffed it, fills, and lacks to

form tlie rear. (See fig. 7.) Fig. 7.

12. Suppofe now the lee column is to form the van.

The weather and centre bring to, while the lee crowds
fail, and tacks when it can pafs ahead of the weather

column. When the laft (hip of the now van has paffed

to windward of the former weather column, the van
(hortens fail, to give time for the other columns to form,

,

and the v.eather and centre fill at the fame time, to gain

the wake of the van, when they tack in fucceirion. (See Fig g

fig. 8.). 68

We muft now (hew how a fleet may be dlfpofed in
'^° *"""

the principal orders of failing from the hne of battle j'fc°y'*'
and here, as before, we have feveral varieties. f,ot„ jjjg

1. To form the firft order of failing from the line of line of

battle on the iame tack. All the ftiips are to bear''*"'^-

away together as many points as the admiral may direft,

keeping in the line of bearing for the proper tack. The
ftemmoft firft bears away, and the others follow in

quick (uccefTion, to prevent running foul of each other.

2. If they are to form on the other tack ; the lead-

ing fhip bears away four points to leeward, and the reft

follow in fucceflion. The fternmoft (hip having bore

away, the whole haul up, and will be in bearing for the

line on the other tack. (See fig. 9.). Fig. 9,

3. To form the fecond order of failing from the line

of battle, the whole fleet is to bear away together 10
points, fo that when the headmoft (hip, which firft pref-

fes fail, fhall come abieaft of the fecond fhip, the fecond

(hip adapts her fail to keep in this bearing, and fo in

fuccilTion, each taking care to keep the preceding fliip

in a line with herfelf, perpendicular to the dlreclion of

the wind. The whole fleet will now be before the

wind. (See fig. 10.). Fig. io»

4. To form the third order, the whole fleet is to bear

away together ten points, the headmoft half, including

the centre (hip, carrying a degree of fail to preferve their

line of bearing, while each of the remaining (hips is

fucceffively to ftiorten fail, fo as to form the other line p].,,

of bearing with refpeft to that on which they were be- DLXVH,
fore arranged. (See fig. I. Plate DLXVII.). Fig. i.

5. To change from the line of battle to the fifth or-

der on the fame tack. Of this evolution there are fe-

veral varieties, but we ftiall mention only two ; firft,

when the van is to form the weather, and the rear the

lee column, and the fleet to keep as much as poflible to

^vindward.— In this cafe the van and centre tack to-

gether, and run clofe hauled in bow and quarter line,

while the rear proceeds in its former courfe under eafy

fail. When each ftii]i of the centre is abreaft of the

correfponding fhip of the rear, the centre relacks,

while



;a.vai while the van ftands on, till the centre and rear come
"^'"' up, when it alio retacks, and all the columns regulate

'^^l'^^^
their dillanccs. (See (is;. 2.). Secondly, when the van

LXVII. is to form the Ice, and the rear the weather column.

—

ig. i. The van bears away under eafy fail, and goes at right

angles with the line a-head, while the centre runs two
points free, each fliip fleering for that fliip of the van

which is to be a-breail of her when in column. 'I'he

alliance mull be determined by the leader of the van,

who is not to haul up with her divilion, till ihe and the

llernmoft (flip of the centre column are in a line at

right angles with the wind, when botli Hand on under

eafy fail, while the rear crowds fail to pals to windward
. 3. of both. (See fig. 3.).

6. To form the fifth order of failing from the line of

battle on the other tack—of which there are alio feve-

ral varieties; but we (hall confine ourfelves to two: Firil,

when the van is to form the weather, and the rear the

lee column ; the van tacks in fuccefliou, while the lead-

ing Ihip of the centre is to tack when the leader of the

van paffes him exaftly to windward, in which rtie is fol-

4.; lowed by her divifion, and the rear manccuvres in the

iame manner with refpeft to the centre. (See fig. 4.).

Secondly, when the rear is to form the weather and the

van the lee column ; the van tacks in fuccelTion, and
when about, either ftiortens fail, or brings to, to allow

the other columns time to form. The centre and rear

then crowd fail, and tack in luccelTion, the former tacking

when its leader has the centre ot the lee column in a

line at right angles with the wind, or when its centre

pafles a-flern of the lee column. When the centre has

tacked, it regulates its rate of failing by the lee, and
both wait for the rear to pafs to windward. The rear

tacks when the leader has the firft iLip of the lee in a

line at right angles with the wind, or when its centre

fhip pafles a-ftern of the centre column. (See fig. 5.).

7. Fig. 6. reprcfenls the order of retreat formed
from the line of battle, the whole fleet going four

points free. This evolution is To feldo»n required in a

Britifh fleet, that we need not dwell on it.

There are various evolutions or manoeuvres performed

in line by a fleet when in line of battle, fome of which we muft
battle, here defcribe.

Sometimes the fleet has to form the line on the other

tack, by tacking in fucceffion. To do this, the leading

(hip of the fleet tacks firll, after making more fail, or

after the fecond has fliortened fail, to increale the in-

terval between them. When the firfl Ihip is about,

either the fecond makes more fail, or the third fhortens

fail, and as foon as the fecond gets into the wake of the

leader, llie tacks, putting down the helm julf as fhe

opens the weather quarter of the firfl (hip, already on

the other tack. In the fame manner, each of the other

(hips tacks when in the wake of the leader ; and the

(hips already about muft preferve their proper dillances,

by (hortening fail, if neceflary, till the whole fleet be

on the other tack. If a Ihip fliould mifs (lays, (he mull

immediately fill again on the fame tack, and make fail

with all poflible expedition, taking care not to fall to

leeward. Thus (he will get a-head, and to windward
of the following fliips, which will fucceflively perform

their evolutions in the wake of the (hips that are already

on the other tack, flanding on rather further than if the

(hip a-hcad had not milTed (lays. (See fig. 7.).

But fuppofe the (hips are not to tack in fuccelTion.
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To form the line on the other taclc, the whole fleet Naval

veers together; the rear (lilp hauls her wind on the .

^ '"^"^'''

other tack, and (lands on, while the rell go two points '

free on the other tack, and liaul up as they fuccelTively

gain the wake of the leading (hip. (See fig. 8.). f'g- 8.

If the line is to veer in fucceflion, the van Ihip veeis,

and Hands four points free on the other lack, hauling
her wind when clear of the llcrnmoll fliip, and the relt

follow and haul up in fucceflion. (See fig. 9.).
f'g- 9-

Sometimes the fleet has to turn to windward while In

line ot battle. The bell way to do this, when there is

good fea-room, is for all tiie (hips to tack together,

when the fleet will be in line of battle on the one board,

and in bow and quarter line on the other. If, however,
the fleet be turning to windward in a narrow channel,

it is befl tor the Ihips to tack in fuccelTion, as, were they
all to tack together, the van would be foon in with the

land on one Jide, while the Hern (liip, (oon after the

fleet had retacked, would be too near the land on the
other fide.

If the van and centre are to interchange ; the van is

to bear away a little, and then bring to, while the centre

paiTes on to windward, edging a little, to get a-head of
the former van on the tame line ; the rear, coming on
under an eafy fail, edges away hkewife, to gain the
wake of the now centre fquadron. (See fig. 10.). Fig. i».

If the van and rear are to interchange ; the van and
centre are to bear away a little, and then biing to, fo

that the van may bear away a little more to the lee-

ward than the centre. The rear ftands on to gain the

head of the line ; and when a-breaft of the former van,

the centre fills, and both ftanding on, form a-head of the

now rear, by edging down till they are in a line with it.

(See fig. n.).
_

Fig II.

If the centre and rear are to interchange ; the van
ftands on under an eafy fail, while the centre bears

away a little, and brings to, and the rear at the fame
time carries a prefs of fail to pafs the centre to wind-
ward, and get into the wake of tlie van. The van and
centre then edge awrty to gain trie line, with the nowp;„ ,j
rear fquadron, wln'ch then fills. (See fig. 12.).

'''70'

Several evolutions are required while a fleet is in the To manceui

fifth order of failing, and of thefe we lliall notice fome '^'"''^ '" "^'"^

of the more important.
rffX''"

When the columns are to tack in fucceflion, the fliips

of the lee muft tack firft, as they have raoft diftance to

run, and when the leader of the centre comes a-breaft

ot the leader to leeward, or at right angles with the

clofe-hauled line on the other tack on which the leader

of the lee is now moving, (he tarks and is followed fuc-

celTively by the (hips of her divifion. The weather
column manoeuvres in the fame manner, paying the (ame
regard to the centre. Here the weather column is ftill

to windward, and fliould the columns have clofed too

much, or be too far alunder, the order may be recover-

ed, either by the lee or windward column bearing
away, fo as to make an angle equal to that propofed

between any column, and a line joining the leader of

that column, and the fternmoft (hip of the next. (See
fig. 13.). Fig. 13.

When all the columns are to tack together ; the

fternmoft fliips put in llays together ; and when in flays,

their fcconds a-head put down their helms, and fo on
through the whole fleet. Each column will then be in

bow and quarter line. (See fig. 14.). Fig. 14,.

When
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When the columns aie to veer in fucceflion ; the

leader ol the lee column muft fleer four points free on
the other tack, folloived by the Ihips of that divlllon,

and when (he is clear of the llernmolt fliips of that divi-

iion, llie hauls up. The fame evolution is performed

by the centre and weather ftiips fuccelTively, (landing on

till they bring the point at which the lee column began

to veer to bear in a right line to leeward of them. They
likewife fucceflively fpring their luffs when the point at

which the lee column hauled its wind, bears right to

leeward. (See fig. 15.).

Suppofe the fleet, when in the fifth order of failing is

to turn to windward ; let the fliips be lo arranged that

the leaders and correfponding (hips may be in the direc-

tion of the wind. The van fiiips muft tack together,

which are followed in fuccefTion, each by the remain-

ing fliips of the divifion, when they reach the wake of

their leaders, or the fame point when they tacked ; fo

that there will always be three fliips in (lays at once, till

the whole fleet is on the other tack. The fleet then

flands on to any propofed dlflance, andretacks as before.

(See fig. I. Plate DLXVIII.).
When the weather and centre columns interchange

;

the weather and lee lie to, or only keep fleerage way.

The centre column tacks together, and forming a bow
and quarter line, goes dole hauled to gain the wake of

the weather column ; It then lacks together, and flands

on, while the weather column bears away to its new
llation in the centre, and the lee column fills. (See fig.

2.).

When the weather and lee columns are to inter-

change ; the centre column muft bring to ; while the

lee ftands on under a prefs of fail ; and when its ftein-

mo(l fliip can pafs to windward of the van of the centre

column, that is, when the centre fliip of the lee is in a

perpendicular line to the direftion of the wind with the

van of the centre column, the lee column then tacks

together, and ftands on clofe hauled till it comes in a

line with the centre column, when it goes large two
points to get into the fituation which the weather co-

lumn left ; and then veers together, hauling the ^vind

for the other tack. At the beginning of the evolution

the weather column bears away together under little

fail, and goes large fix points on the ether tack, to get

into the wake of the centre column ; it then hauls to

the forrr. r tack, going two points large, till it comes a-

breatf of the centre column, when it brings to, and

waits for the now weather column. (See fig. 3 ).

Suppofe the weather column is to pafs to leeward
;

the weather column is to ftand on under eafy fail, while

the centre and lee tack together, carrying a prefs of f^iil

till they reach the wake of .the weather column, when
they retack, and crowd fail till they come up with it.

'J'he weather column, when the others have gained its

wake, bears away two points, to gain its Ration to lee-

ward, when it brings to, till the other columns, now the

weather and centre, come up. (See fig 4.).

Supi'ofe the lee column is lo pafs to windward. The
weather and centre columns bring to, while the lee co-

lumn carries fail and larks in fuccefTion .as foon as die

leading fliip can weather the headmoft ftiip of the wea-

ther column -, and when anived on the line on ivhich

the weather column is formed, it retacks in fucceirion,

forms on the fame line, and cither brings to or flands

on under eafy fail. If it brings to, the other two ca-

lumnshear away together iwp |)filHts, tff pu^ (^i^fdly,?s j\i.\

a-breaft of ll-ic coiumn now to windwwd; but if the
,

^-^^ ' *

now weather column flood on under an ealy ,|ail,. thty "^ •-
may bear away only one point, to gain thoi^ PWB?'! ^^-

i r j

lions. (Secfig. 5.).. . F'g-

J

It is of the gieateft importance that each fliip of a

fleet or fquadron preferve her proper ftation and di-

ftance with retpeil to the reft. Tl;efe may be regu-

lated in two ways, either by obfervatiou with the qiA-
drant, or by what is called the naval fquare. This
Iquare is ufually conftrufled in the following manner.
On iome convenient place in the middle of the quar- 7'

ter-dcck is delizribed the fqur.re ABCD, fig. 6. havingj;™^
"

the fides AD and EC parallel lo the keel of the (hip. uCtoft

'I'hrough the centre G, the line EF is drawn parallel ton^vaf

AD or EC, and tlie diagonals AC and BD are drawn. '^."^'''

The angles EGD, EGC are bil'eiffed by the flraight '2' "

lines GH, GI, and thus the naval fquare is completed.

Now the angles FGD, FGC are := 4 points each, be-

ing each half a right angle, therefore the angles EGD,
EGC, the complements of thefe angles, are each r; 12
points, and conlcquenlly the angles EGH, EGI are

each zr 6 points, being each half of the laft angles.

Now, if a fliip be running clofe hauled on the flar-

board tack, in the direflion FE, the direiSlion of the

wind will be IG, and her clofe hauled courfe on the

other tack will be GC ; tut if (he be running cioii;

hauled on the larboard lack in the fame direiSion, her

dlreclion when clofe hauled on the ftaiboaid tack will

be GD.
Now, to apply the naval fquare to the keeping of

fhips in their refpeflive ftalions, fuppofe the fleet formed
on the fifth order of filling, clofe hauled, the cor-

refponding fliips of the columns coinciding with the di-

reclion of ihe wind, in order to run to windward with

greater facility. The correfponding ftiips in the column
muft be kept in the diieftion of GH, or GI, accordin"

lo the direilion of the wind and the tack they are on,

while all the (hips of the lame column muft be in the di-

reclion of EF. (See fig. y.). Fig 7.

Again, fuppole the (hips arranged in three columns

en one of the lines of bearing, and clofe hauled on the

other tack. The ihips of each column will be in the

direflion of one cf the diagonals, while the correfpond-

ing fliips of the other columns will be in the direftion of p- .

the other diagonal. (See fig. 8.). _,

Sometimes the line of battle is difordered on iheTorefton

wind's fliifling, and requires to be reflorcd. Of this' ''-^ <"'''"

there are fcveral cafes, a few of which we fliall notice. :i|'.','
^'?"|

I. When the wind comes forward lefs than 6 points.
^^.j,,,!.

In this cafe the whole fleet except the leader brings to.

The leading lliip, that the ft^me ditfances between the

fliips may be preferved on reiioring the line, fleers a

courfe as aZ> (fig. 9.), fo as to be at right angles with l^'g- S'

the middle point between the former and prefent direc-

tion of the wind. His requiied courfe may be known
by adding lialf the number of points the wind has fliifted

to eight points, and applying this fum lo the former

cloft-liauled courfe. When the leader has arrived at

the new clofe-haulcd hne \?ith rcfpeCt to the fecond

fiiip a-head, this fliip immediately fills, ard bears away
as many points as the leader ; and when both thefe have

reached lire clofe- hauled line with tefpcft to the third

fliip, flie alfo fills, and beais away; and thus with the

reft in fucceflion; and when they have got into, the

clofe-liAuleii
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aval clofc-hauled line b c with the ftemmoft fliip, tlicy all

aios. haul thfij. iviiid together, and the llernmoil lliip fills

and fiands on clofe haiilcd.

This m:iy be cx))editioiifly performed, if the whole

fleet tall off as foon as the wind iliifts, the fame number
of points, and the leadtr bear aivay e'ght points from

the middle between llie former and pielcnt dirc(^lions of

the wind, or when tlie wind Ih hs nearly fix poinl"^, if

the leader bear away cij^ht poijils tvom the pielcnt di-

reif ion of llie wind, and hnuls her wind as fjon as the

itcrnmoiHhip be.irs from lier in the clofe-haulcd line,

ivhile the iecond Ihip bears away when Ihe reaclw s the

waku of ihe leader, and hauls her ivind when (he has

again gained his wake. 'J'he third, fourth, &.c. Ihips

bear away, a^d aHo liaul their wind in fucccffion, till

the flernmoft and the whole line be iorraed again. (See

fig. 10.).

2. Sii-ppofe the wind comes forward lefs than fix

points, and the order of battle is to be re-formed on

the other tack. In this cafe all the (hips are to veer

round till tlieir heads come to the req'aiiite point with

refpcil to their former courfe, when the rear iliip, noiv

become the van, hauls clote by the wind, followed fuc-

C;;nively by the other Ihips. Should the wind come a-

head more thin fix points, but lefs than twelve, the fleet

is io raancEuvre as before, but it it lliift exaftly twelve

points a-head, the tack muil be changed.

3. Laftly, fuppofe the wind to Ihltl oft—if lefs than

two points, the leader hauls her wind, whiL the tleet

fiands on as before, each fuccelTively hauling her wind
as (he gains the wake of her leader. If the tack is to be

changed, the whole fleet tack together, and the (lern-

mo(t (hip, notv the leader, hauls up, while the reft bear

down and haul up in fucceffion.

Should the wuid change 1 6 points, all the fnips im-

mediately brace about for the other tack, by which
means the fleet will be going four points large ; then

the (hips inftantly tacking or veering together, the order

of battle vnW be reftored or formed again on the fame
tack as before the wind changed.

It is inconfilfent with the nature of our plan to be
more minute on the various evolutions of a fleet, when
not in aCiion with the enemy. Our nautical readers

will find abundant information of this kind in the ufual

works on navrJ taffies, efpecially the Elements and
PraBice of Rigging, Seamanjhip, Nava/ TaSics, &c. of
ivhich the lateft edition is in 4 vols 8vo, ; and The
Syjiem of Ndva/ TaBics, \tiith coloured fgurcs, both
publi(hed by Steel.

Having defcribfd and illuflrated the principal evo-

lutions which are performed by fleets or fquadrons

under ordinary circumitances, we are prepared to con.
fider the nature and confequences of a naval engage-
ment.

In forming a fleet for battle, it is proper to confider

ices to the fize and number of the (hips of which it is to con-
onfider- fift^ antj the diftance at which they are to be placed

i
"4 fie™

^^'''^ refpecl to each other. In the prefent fylfem of

1 .vlion. naval warfare, it is generally deemed of advantage to

have the ftiips that are to form the principal line as large

as poflible ; for though large fliips are nut fo eafily and
exneditioufly worked as thole of a fmaller fize, they are

moft lervicealjle during the aftion, both as carrying a

greater weight of metal, and as being lefs expoftd to

Waterial injury, either from the enemy's iliot, or from
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the weather. In boarding too, a large fl-.ip mu.1 liavc Naval

greatly (he fuperiorlty over a fmaller, both fiora her .

l'^*^'"-
_

gitater height, and from the number of hands which
'

' '

ilie contains. VVilh refpefl to the number of fliips, it is

of advantage that they be not too numerous, as if the
line be too extenfive, the fi;^nab from the centre arc
With diflicully obfi:rvtd.

In :irranging a fleet in fine of battle, it is proper to
regulate the dulance fo that tlie fliips fliall be fuflicicnt-

ly near to fupport each other, but not fo clofe as that a
difaided lliip m:iy not readily be got out of the line

without dilturbiug the reft of the fleet. 74
It has long been deemed a point of great confcquence advantages

with tilt commander of a fleet to gain the weather gage,^™' <*'="'-

or to get to windward of the enemy, before coming to
t),'"'^fath?r

aflion. In deciding on the jiropritty of this, much will gage,
depend on the relative ftrengtli of each fleet, and on the
ftate of the weather at the time. We (hall flate the ad-
vantages and difadvantages of the weather gage, as
they are commonly laid down by writers on naval
taclics, though we may obferve by the way, that if a
fleet be mucli fuperior to its opponent, it is fcldom of
confequence whether it engages to windward or to lee-

ivard.

A fleet to windward of the enemy is thought to pof-
fcls the following advantages. It may approach the
leeward fleet at plealure, and can of courfe accelerate or
delay the beginning of the engagement. If more nu-
merous, it may fend down a detachment on the rear of
the enemy, and thus throw him into confulion. It may
alfo readily fend down firefliips on the enemy's fleet,

when thrown into confufion or difabled. It may board
at any time, and is Icarcely incommoded by the fmoke
ot the enemy. The rever(e of thefe circumitances, of
courfe, aft againft 3 leeward fleet.

The difadvantages of being to windward of the ene-
my refpeft chiefly the circumflances attending a retreat,

fliould this be neceiTary. The windward fleet can fel-

dom retire without pafling through the enemy's line
;

and if in attempting to retreat, the windward fliips tack
together, thofe of the leeward fleet may do tiie fame,
rake the weather fliips in flays, and follow them on the
other tack, having now the advantage of the wind. In
Iformy weather, the windward fliips can feldom open
their lou-er deck ports, and the lee guns are not ealiiy

managed after firing. Again, any difabled ihips can-
not ealily quit the line without difordering the reft of
the fleet, and expofing either that or themfelves to be
r;iked by the enemy to leev,-ard. A leeivard fleet has
the advantages of ferving their lower-deck guns in all

weathers -, of being able to retreat at pleaiure ; of draw-
ing off without difficulty their difabled fliips j of form-
ing with more readinefs the order of retreat, or of con-
tinuing the aftion as long as convenient ^ of having it

in their power when fuperior in number, to double the
enemy, and of cannonading with great effeft the wind-
ward fliips as they bear down for the attack.

As an engagement between two adverfe ihips is in

tome meafure an epitome of an engagement between two
fleets, we fliall firft briefly defcribe the former, as it

takes place under ordinary circunjftar.ces, and (hall then
notice the ufual manner of conducing a general engage-
ment.

A naval engagement may be divided into three ftages,

,

ihe. preparation, the aSiion, aod the repair.

\Vben
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When an enemy's fliip heaves in fight, and it is thought
advifable to bring her to an engagement, orders are tirft

given to clear for aftion, which is begun by the boat-

fwain and his males piping up the hammocks, in order
to clear the fpace between decks, for the more eafy ma-
nagement of the guns, as v.ell as to afford the men on
the quarter-deck, &.c. a better proledlion againfl the

enemy's (hot, the hammocks being flowed in the net-

tings above the gunwale and bulwarks. After this,

the boatfwain's mates go to work to fecure the yards,

which is done by faflening them with flrong chains or

ropes in addition to thofe by which they are fufpended.

They likewife get ready fuch materials as may be ne-

cefTary for repairing the rigging, if it fliould be cut a-

way, or otherwife damaged by the enemy's Ihot. In the

mean time the carpenter and his mates prepare fhot

plugs and mauls, to flop any dangerous rtiot holes that

may be made in the hull near the furface of the vrater,

and provide the necelTary iron work for refitting the

chain-pumps, if their machinery fhould be injured dur-

ing the engagement ; while the gunner and his mates,

and the quarter gunners, examine the guns, to fee that

their charges are dry, and provide every thing that may
be required for fupplying the great guns and fmall arms
with ammunition. The mafler and mafler's mates fee

that the fails are properly trimmed, according to the

Ctuation of the fliip, and increafe or reduce them as may
be found nccefTary ; and the lieutenants vifit the differ-

ent decks, to fee that all is clear, and to take care that

the inferior officers do their duty.

When the heftile fliips have approached within a pro-

per diftance of each other, the drums beat to arms ; the

boatfwain and his mates pipe all hands to quarters '. All
the men who are to manage the great guns repair im-
mediately to their refpeftive ftations. The crows, hand-
fpikes, rammers, fponges, powder-horns, matches, and
train tackles, are placed in order by the fide of the

guns : the hatches are immediately clofed, to prevent

fculkers from getting below ; the maiines are drawn up
on the quarter-deck, &c. the lathings of the guns are

caff loofe, and the tompions withdrawn. The whole
artillery, above and below, is run out at the ports, and
levelled to the point blank range, ready for firing.

When thefe neceffary preparations are completed,

and the officers and crew ready at their refpeftive fta-

tions, and when the two fhips are fufficiently near each

other, in a proper relative fituation for the (hot to take

full effeft, the a£lion commences with a vigorous can-

nonade from the great guns, accompanied by the whole

efforts of the fwivels and fmall arms. The firing is fel-

dom performed in vollies, as that would ffiake the fhip

too much, but the guns are loaded and fired one after

another, with as much difpatch and as little confufion

as poflibk, care being taken to fire only when each gun
is properly direfted to its objeft. During the firing,

the lieutenants traverfe the decks, to fee that the battle

is profecuted with vivacity, and that the men do their

duty, while the midfhipmen fecond their injunflions,

and give the neceffary affiftance where required, at the

guns committed to their charge. The youngcft of thele

inferior officers are generally employed to carry orders

from the captain. The gunners are all this time em-
ployed in the magazines, filling cartridges, which are

carried along the decks in boxes by the boys of the

/hip. When ihe aflion has continued fo long, or has

7'
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produced fuch an effcfl, that one of the (hips muff yield

or retreat, if the vanquifhed fliip cannot get off, (he

acknowledges her inferiority by Itiiking, or hauling
down her colours, when flie is, as foon as potTible, taken
poffeffion of by the victor, the conmiander of which
fends a part of his own crew into the captured (hip, and
brings avv;:y molt of her officers and men on board his

own (hip, as prifoners of \var.

The engagement being concluded, they begin to re-Rcpai:,

pair j the guns are fecured by their breechings and
tackles, with all convenient expedition. Whatever ftils

have been rendered unferviceable are unbent, and the
wounded malts and yards ftruck upon deck, to be fiflied

or replaced by others. The ftanding rigging is knotted,
and the running rigging fpliced where neceifary. Pro-
per fails ate bent in the room of thofe which have been
difplaced as ufelefs. The carpenter and his mates are

employed in repairing the breaches made in the (liip's

hull, by (hot plugs, pieces of plank, and (heet lead.

The gunner and his afliftants are bufied in repleniftiing

the allotted number of charged cartridges, to fuppiy the
place of thofe which have been expended, and in refitting

whatever furniture of the guns may have been damaged
by the adlion.

A general engagement between two adverfe fleets ofEngage-

couife involves a greater variety of circumftances, and™^"''"'
requires greater judgement, and more comprehenfivefl"'^';"

'

(kill in the commanding officer.

When the commander of a fleet has difcovered an
enemy's fleet, his principal objefl, if he be fufficiently

itrong, is to bring it to aftion as foon as poffible. Every
inferior confideration gives way to this important objeft,

and all neceffai-y preparations are immediately made to

prepare for fuch an event. The ftate of the wind and
fituation of the enemy will in general regulate his con-
duft with regard to tl;e dipofition of his fliips on that

oecafion. To facilitate the execution of the admiral's

orders, the whole fleet is difpofed in three fquadrons, and
each of thefe claffed into three divifions, under the com-
mand of different officers. Before the aftion begins,

the adverfe fleets are drawn up in two lines, as formerly

defcribed. As foon as the admiral difplays the fignal

for the line of battle, the feveral divifions fcparate from
the columns in which they were difpoled in the ufnal

order in failing, and every (hip crouds fail to get into

its ftation in the wake of the next a-head ; and a proper

diftance from each other is regularly oblerved from the

van to the rear. The adiriral, however, occafionally

contrafts or extends his line, fo as to regulate the length

of his line by that of his adverfary. This is more par-

ticularly necelTary to prevent his being doubled, by
which his van and rear would be thrown into diforder.

When the hoftile fleets approach each other, the courfcs

are commonly hauled upon the brails, and the top-gal-

lant fails, and ftay fails furled. The movement of each

(hip is regulated chiefly by the main and fore-top fails

and the jib : the mizen-top fail being refcrved to haften

or retard the courfe of the ftiip ; and by filling or back-

ing, hoifling or lowering it, to determine her velocity.

The fignal for a general engagement is ufually difplay-

ed when the fleets are fuflicienlly near each other, to be

within the range of point-blank fliot, fo that the guns

mav be levelled with fome certainty of extrution. Af-

ter the battle has commenced, it is carried on much in

the fame manner as between two (hips, except that eaclt

veflcl
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veAel of the fleet, beCJes iitlcriJing to her own move-

ments, has to oblervc the (igtials made by the command-
ing offi'cr, and rc;jeatcd by the frigates on the vaii and

rear. The chief objtiii of the admiral is to keep liis

lin? as complete as poffiblc, by oidering (hips from lliole

in rel'erve to lupply tiic place ot luch as may have been

ditabled, and to annoy the enemy as mucli as pullible,

both by ilreiigdiening the feeble parts ot his own line,

and, if circumllances admit ol it, by (ending down firc-

Ihips upon that of the enemy. When the engagement

dra'.vs near a dole, either by tlie deteat of the enemy, or

by tiie dilabled itate of either licet, fignals are made from

the admiral, to take poffeflion of fuch of the enemy's

fliips as have (truck, to to(v his own dif.<bled (liips into

a place of fecurity, and either to chale the remainder of

the enemy's fquadron, or, it that be impratticable, to

draw off his own lliips to be refiited. *

Such are the general incidents attending an engage-

ment at lea, modified of courfe by numerous circum-

llances, of which a general defcription can convey no

idea. There are, however, various movements and evo-

.-JJ- lutions connefted with a naval engagement, which it will

-,/j, amlbe neceilary for us to notice.

. . ^
''°.'"

J Where the weather gape is deemed of futTicient im-
Javat and . . «
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porlance, it is oitcn an object with two tlcets to diipule

it with each other. When tlie enemy is to windward,

and it is wilhed to gain the weatlier-gage of him, the

Heet to leeward Ihould avoid extending itfclf the

length of the enemy's line, in order to oblige them to

edge down upon theirs, if they intend to attack them
j

which will be a mean, if they (till perliil in doing fo, of

lofing the advantage of tlie wind. It is impollible for

a fleet to leeward to gain to windward, fo long as the

enemy keep the wind, unlcfs a change happens in their

favour ; therclore all that a fleet to leeward can do

muft be to wait with patience for fuch a change, of which

they will undoubtedly avail themlelves, as well as of any

inadvertency the enemy may commit in the mean time.

And as long as the fleet to leeward does not extend its

line the length of the enemy's, it will be impolTible for

the latter to bring them to aflion without running the

hazard, by bearinij down, of lofing the advantage of the

wind, which botli filets will be fo delirous of preferving.

That an admiral may take advantage of fuch (liii'ts of

wind as occalionally happen, he muft endeavour to get

his fliips into fuch (ituat'.ons where thefe (liifts moll

fiequently take place. It is well known to experienced

naval officers, that particular winds reign mofl; on cer-

tain coails, or oif certain headlands. Here, therefore,

the admiral fliould await the approach of the enemy
j

and though by this plan he may fometimes be unfuccefs-

ful, he will more frequently gain a material advantage.

The difpofition of projefting headlands, and the fetting

of tides or currenrs, often contribute materially towards

gaining the wind of the enemy. The fleet to wind-

ward ihould keep that to leeward as much as poflible

abrealt of it ; and thus, unlefs the wind changes confi-

derably, they will preferve the advantage they have

gained. They (hould alio force them to keep their

wind, unlefs they think it prudent not to engage, in

which cafe it would be better to keep altogether out of

fight.

When the enemy appears dcfirous of avoiding an ac-

<he enemy tion, there arc various methods of attempting to force him
aAioii. to engage ; as firft, wheH he has the weather gage. In

Vol. XX, Part II.
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this cafe the Ice (leet, which Is defirous of bringing on
an engagement, mull keep always on the fame tuck with
the enemy to windwaid, taking care to keep ihtir Oi.n
ftiips (b cxaftly abrealt of the enemy, as to prevent lo-

fing light of them ; and hence be ready to take advaii-

tJac of the firlt favourable ibift of wind to make the at-

tack. An alteration of the courlb may be belt at-

tcmpled in the night. Tlie lee fleet mult have frigatei

on the look-out, and thele mult continually give notice

by lignal of the manoeuvres and courfe of the rctitaiing

fleet to windward. 'I'hus the weather fleet is always
expoled to purluit, without being al))e to get off unfecn

;

hence nm(t (ooner or later be compelled lo an engage-
ment, unlefs they can get into lome friendly port, or

(hould be favoured by a gale ot wind lulticient to dilperle

both fleets, and thus prevent the pofliLilily of a general

engagement.

Secondly, when the enemy is to leeward.— If the lee

fleet keep clofe to the wind in the ordei of battle, the

fleet to windward is to (land on in the lam.e manner till

it be abrealt of the enemy, Ihip to fhip, and at the fame
time to bear away, and (leer fo as to biing their refpec-

tive opponents on the fame point of the compafs with
themlelves. Thus the adverfe fleets will be fufficiently

near each other to begin the action, by each fliip's pre-

fenting her bow to the (hip abreaft of her in the order

of failing, ivhich may be ealily changed for the order of
battle, by all the (liips hauling together clofe to tie

wind, in the moment w liich precedes the action. If the

fleet to leeward appear inclined to engage, it may bring

to, to prevent lofing time, and after tins they will (ill

as loon as the atlion commences, becaufe it is of ad-

vange to a lee line to be advancing ahead. As the lee

fleet fills and (lands in clofe by the wind, the weather
line fliould keep abrealt, before it bears away, to come
witliin the requifile diftance, that the van Ihip of the

weaiJier fleet may Klways keep to windward of the lead-

ing (liip of the lee line, and be guarded againft any (hift

of wind ahead.

If the lee fleet bear away four points to move their or-

der of battle on the other tack, and avoid the aftion, filing

off in fuccelTicn in the wake of the van (hip, the wea-
ther line, by bearing away all together eight points, can-

not fail, as both fleets are fuppoled to fail equallv, to

pafs through the middle of their line, and force them to

fight with difadvantage, if their extent be double the

diltance between the two fleets. If the extent of the

fleet be lefs than the above limitation, then the weather

fleet will divide the lee fleet more unequally ; and if

the dillance between the fleets be confiderable, the wea-
ther fleet will be able to break through the line. If

the lee fleet bear away four points all together, being of

equal extent with the fleet to windward, ai d their di-

ftance from each other equal to that of the length of

one of the lines ; fliould the weather fleet bear away at

tile fame time eijjht points, they will approach very near

the flernmoft of the retreating fleet ; but they will not

have it in their power to cut off any part of that fleet,

even with an equality of failing ; fo tirat the only ad-

vantage gained by this manoeuvre will be an ability of

attacking the rear, and bringing it to aflion.

If the van lliip and the relf ot the weather fleet bad

a fufficient velocity to keep the centre fliip of the lee

line on the fame point of bearing j in that cafe, the lead-

ing fliip may break through the enemy's line about the

4 K middl*
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rniddle ihip of tlis cenlie divlliun ; for, fuppofing the

lleels in the order of battle, on the flarboavd tack, lleer-

jng eaft, ^vilh the wind at (oulh foiith-eaft, being at two
leagues diltance from each other, both the lines being

four leagues in extent; tl.en the lee line bearing away
all together four points, ivill run north-eaft ; while tiie

fleet to windward, benring away all together eight

points, will fleer nortli j the van fliip of which will

keep the centre divifion of the lee line in the point of

beaiing north-weft. As flie is fiippofed to be able to

continue in this pofition, it follo^vs, that the van of the

weather line mull clofe the centre of the flying line to

leewaid, afler having run four leagues. The time and
dilbnce iiec^flary to cut off a retreating fleet may al-

ways be known according to the laft fuppofilion. If

the lee fleet ihould get on the other tack, and run large,

ftill in the order of battle, they will be fooner forced to

adlion by the weather fleet, who have only to bear a-

way eight or nine points on the fame tack, or run right

before the wind.

As in forcing a fleet to aiElion, there are two princi-

pal cafes in which a fleet may avoid an aflion, where
circumflances are not fufFiciently favourable : firlt, when
the enemy is to windward, and fecondly, when he is to

leeward. In the former cafe the lee fleet ihould form
the Older of retreat, if the enemy are in view, and run

on the fame tack as their leading Ihip ; but if he is flill

out of fight, and they have received intelligence of his

approach, by their frigates on the look-out, they may
bear away large, without confining themfelves to keep
the wind direftly off, unlefs when in the oider of re-

treat. In the lecond cafe, it feldom happens that the

weather fleet can be forced to an engagement, becaufe

it can always Hand on that tack which increafes its di-

iLance from the enemy ; that is, by flanding on one
tack while the enemy is on the other. The windward
fleet muft of courfe not keep too near the enemy, and
take all pofllble means of avoiding being abreall of
him.

It is often of advantage to double the enemy •, that is,

to bring a part of the fleet round upon his van or rear,

fo as to place him between two fires. This manceuvre
alfo refolves itfelf into two principal cafes: firfl, when
the enemy is to windward ; fecondly, when he is to lee-

ward. In the firft cafe, the lee fleet that attempts to

double the enemy, fliould extend itielf abreaft of him,
fo that its van or rear may extend beyond his line, in

order to overreach him, by tacking in fucceflion, fo that

the extended part of the line may get up to windward.
If this manceuvre be properly executed, it will be impof-
fible for the (hips of the weather line long to maintain
their ftations, for no veiTel clofely attacked by two others
of equal force can long reflfl.

It is of fome confequence to determine whether the
attempt to double Ihould be made on the van or the rear
of the enemy, as on the propriety of adopting the one
or the other of thefe meafures, may in a great meafure
depend the iflTue of the battle. In the prefent cafe, it

is moft eafy to double the van of the enemy, becaufe if

they are engaged by the fliips abreaft of them, thofe
which are advanced ahead will be able, by making all

litil, to get in the perpendicular to the direilion of the
wind with the van of the enemy, and lack in fucceflTion

to gain the uind of them on the other board, thus keep-
ing them to leeward

5 and when they are come fufticient-
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ly to wmd'vard, tney arc agam to go about, in order to- ka'val

keep the t'vo hcadmoll fliips of the'eneray's Un« cgrjlir 'i>#W
nually under their fire, if there be two or three (hipi ' V TT

to tack in fucceflion and gain the wind of the enemy, ^'"~

tliey may edge down on the van of llie water iine at

plewRire, keeping themfelves a little to windward of it
j

and as that van is already engaged by the other ibips a-

bieall on the othet tide, flic mult neccflarily be (oon dif-

abled. If they bear away, they mult drop upon the

line ivith which tlity are engaged to leeward, while the

fliips to windward Hill continue to cannonade them. If

they attempt going about, in order to attack more clofe-

ly the Ihips to windward, they will be laked, while in

Itays, by their opponents to leeward and to windward,
,

who enfilading them witii whole broadfides, which they
cannot return, mult complete their ditbrder. If they
make fail, in order to frulirate the defign of the Ihips

inclined to double, thofe with which they are engaged
abreaft to leeward have only to perform the fame ma-
nceuvre, and keep them under their fire •, while the

others, after having harafl'ed them as much as polfible,

v.ill do their beft to perform the fame manoeuvre on the

fucceeding fliips.

If any of the ihips in the van of the weather line are

difabled in their marts or yards, they will drop aflern,

and run foul of the next fucceeding fliip, and thele again
on the next aflern. Thus, the enemy's order of battle

will be broken, while on the other hand the lee line is

prcfurved ; and thole lliips which have gained the wind
ot the enemy will, without engaging more fliips than
they can manage, contribute to increafe the confufion.

When the enemy is to leeward, and the weather fleet

attempts to double, the fliips of the weather line muft
extend their van beyond that of the enemy, and then

veer in order to biing the headmoft fliips ef the lee line

between two fires. It muft not, however, be concealed,

that it is much more dangerous to the fliips engaged in

this fervice to attempt doubling a fleet to leewaid, than

one to windward, as if difabled, or feparated too far

from their own fleet, they cannot fo eafily extricate

themfelves, and rejoin the fleet. . S3

\Mien one fleet attempts to double another, this lat- To avoid

ler will of courfe do all in their power to avoid the im- '^""S ^°"*

pending danger; and this they will the more readily do,

according to their number, or their fituation. If the

fleet thus threatened be to windward, one of the me-
thods propofed to avoid being doubled, is to extend the

line towards the point threatened, fo a> to leave a greater

fpace between the fliips ; but in doing this, there is a

riflt of having the line broken by the fuperior enemy.
Another method iuggefted is, for the flag fliijjs of the

windward fleet to oppole themfelves to thofe of the lee

line, which is fuppofed to render leveral of the enemy's
fliips in the intervals of little ufe ; but one great incon-

venience of this mancBUvre is, that it leaves the van and
rear moft expofed to the enemy's fire, and that the rear

divifion in particular is in great di.ngerof being doubled.

To remedy thefe defers, the largefl fliips fliould be
placed in the van and rear of each divifion, and the

fleet muft regulate its failing in luch a manner that its-

rear fliall never be aftern of the rear of the enemy.

When the enemy is to leeward, the weather fleet is to

keep afttrn of the enemy, lo thut the van of the wea-

ther fleet, may be oppofed to, and attack the enemy's

centre. Hence the enemy's van will become ufek-fs for

fome
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on t!ie weather fleet, much time will be lolt in perform

ing that evolution ; and it alio runs the rifk of beiii^ le-

paiated by the calm whicli often happens in the courfe

of an engagement, occafioned by the difcharj;e of the

guns. A confiderable interval might alfo be left be-

tween the centre and van, if necelTary precautions be

c;^ taken to prevent the van from being cut off.

fcliufiiig. There are leveval circumltances of importance to be

confidered in the fubjeft of chafing, i. e. when one lliip

or fleet purfues another, called the cliafe, either to bring

her or tliem to aftion, or to oblige them to furrcndcr.

When a fingle fhip chafes another, it is to be pierura-

ed in general, that one of them is the better failer,

though this is not always the cafe, and ftill by proper

manceuvering the chafing (liip, or chafer, may gain on

the chafe. In the following obfervations, however, we
(hall fuppofe the chafer to fail fafler than the chafe. The
nianccuvres of the chafer will depend on her being to

windward or leeivard of the chafe.

When the chafe is to windward, it is evident that as

foon as (he perceives a ftrange (hip which (he takes for

an enemy, (he will haul her wind, in order to prolong

the chafe, as otherwife her retreat would foon be cut off.

The chafer then ftands on alfo nearly clofe hauled, till

fhe has the chafe on her beam ; fiie then tacks, and

ftands on clofe hauled till the chafe is again on her

beam, and then retacks. In this manner (he continues

tacking every time (lie brings the chafe perpendicular to

her courfe on either board ; and by thus manceuvring, it

is certain that the chafer will, by the fuperiority only

of her failing, join the other in the (horteft time. For
fince the chafer tacks always as foon as the chafe is per-

pendicular to her courfe, (he is then at the (hortefl di-

ftance po(rible on that board ; and fince the chafer is

fi.ippofed to be the fafter failer, thefe (horteft diftances

will decreafe every time the chafer tacks. It is there-

fore of advantage to the chafe to keep conftantly on the

fame courfe, without lofing her time in going about, as

tacking cannot be fo favourable to her as to her adver-

fary, whofe failing is fuperior. If the captain of the

chafer (hould fo little underftand his profeUion as to

fland on a long way, and tack in the wake of the chafe,

the beft thing (he can do is to heave in (lays, and pafs

to windvatd of him on the other tack, except (he (hould

find herfelf likely gaining advantage by going large
;

for if the chafer perfifts in tacking in the wake of the

other fliip, the purfuit will be very much prolonged.

When the chafe is to leeward, the chafer is to fteer

that courfe by which (he thinks (he will gain moft on

the chafe. If, after having run a (liort time, the chafe

is found to draw more aft, the chafer lliould then bear

away a little more ; but if the chafe draw ahead, the

chafer ftiould haul up a little, and thus the courfe may
he fo regulated that the chafe may always bear on the

fame point, and then the chafer will get up with the

chafe in the (horteft time poffible ; for if any other

couife were fteered, the chafjr would be either too far a-

head or too far aftern, and hence the purfuit would be

prolonged. The chafe (hould run on that courfe which
T\ill cany her direiflly from the chafer, and (hould con-

fider which is her beft trim with refpcel to the wiiid,

that (he may move with the greatell poflible rapidity

from the chafer ; for feme (hips have more advantage in

Plate

iJLXVm.
tig. II.
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going large, others witii the wind light aft, and others Nav»i

when dole hauled. 'lactics.

Another method has been propofed for chafing a (hip sT""*
to leeward, that is, by conftantly llcering dirtiUy lor Curve ot

the chafe : in this cale, the tract delcribed by the chaler purluit.

is called the line or curve offturfuit. '1 o illullrale this,

let A (fig. II. Plate DLXVll'l.) reprelent the chaltr,

and B the chafe dirtiilly to leeward of her, and running
with lels velocity than the puifuer, in the direction BC,
pcrpendiculrir to that of the wind. Njw, to conftrutt

this curve, let B ^ be the diftance run by the chafe in

any (hurt interval of lime
;
join A b and make A I

equal the diftance run by the chaler in the fame time.

Again, make he, eel, de, ej\ &C. each equal to B 6 ,•

join I c, and make 1, azrA i ; join 2. J, and make
2, 3 equal to A I j

pructcd in like manner till the two
diltai'.ccs carried forward meet as at C, and a curve dc-

(cribed through the points A, i, 2, 3, Sic. will rcprc-

fent nearly the curve of purfuit 5 and the Itfs the inter-

val A I is taken, the more accurately will the curve be

formed. In this particular cafe, the length of the di-

(iance BC may be found as follows, pi-ovided the di-

ftance AB and the proportional velocities of the two
fliips be known.

Let the velocity of the chafe be denoted by a frac-

tion, that of the chafer being unity. Multiply the gi-

ven diftance AB by this fraction, and divide the pio-

duft by the complement of the fquare of the fame frac-

tion, "and the quotient will be the diftance run by the

chafe B. Suppofe AB, the diftance of the chafe di-

reftly to leeward of the chafer, be taken at 12 miles,

and fuppofe the velocity of the chafe three-fourths of

that of the chafer ; what will be the diftaiice run by

I2X: 9_.the chafe before ftie is overtaken ? Now

X—^20— miles j and fince the velocity of the chafer
7 7.

to that of the chafe is as 4 to 3, henre the diftance run

2 3 3
by the chafer will be rr20- x -=27- miles. As the

7 4 7

chafer alters her courfe at every point, and probably

fails better with the wind in one direction with refpeft

to her courfe than when the wind is in another direc-

tion, her velocity will be different at dilferent points of

the courfe. Thus, fuppofe her to fall fafter when the

wind is on the quarter, her velocity will conlfantly in-

creafe to a certain point, and will then diminilh. Hence
in real praftice the curve of purfuit will not be exactly

what is laid down in the abcve problem, and cf courfe

the raeafure of BC will differ a little from what we have

there laid down. See RESISTANCE of Fluids and Sea-
manship.

If the whole fleet is to give chafe, the admiral willi-, ,[,e'caie

make the proper fignal, and then each (hip will inftant- of fleets,

ly make all the fail polTiblc. If the retreating fleet is

not much inferior to the other, a few of the faftcfl fail-

ing vedels only are to be detached from the fuperior

fleet, in order to pick up any ftragglers, or thofe (hips

which may have fallen aftern ; and the remaining part

of the fleet will keep in the fsme line or order of tailing

as the retreating fleet, fo that they may, if pcflible,

force them to ai5fion. But if the retreating fleet is much
inferior, the admiral of the fuperior fleet will mak3 tlie

4 K 2 fignal
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fignal for a general chafe, and then each {hip will im-

niedialely crowd all the lail pofllble after the retreating

fleet J
or, if the chafe be ftill IcA numerous, the admi-

ral will detach one of the fquadrons of his tket, by

hoiftin' the proper fignal for that purpole, and he will

follow v.ith the remainder of the fleet. The Iquadron

that chifes, Jheuld be very careful not to engage too

fai in the chafe, tor fear of being overpowered ; but at

the fame time to enneavour to fatiofy thenifelves with re-

gard to liie objeft of their chafe. They mull pay great

attention to the admiral's fignals at all times ; and, in

order to prevent feparation, they ftiould coUeft them-

felves before night, efpecially it there be any appearance

of foggT weather coming on, aud endeavour to jjin the

fleet again. The thips are diligently to obierve when
the admiral m.ikes the iignal to give over chafe j that

each rep^arding the admiral's fliip as a fixed point, is to

work back into her ftatio", to form the order or line

again as quickly as the nature of the chafe and the di-

Hance will permit.

When a fleet is obliged to run from an enemy who is

in fight, it is ufual to draw up the (liips in that form or

order, called the order of retreat i and the admiral,

when hard purfued, without any probability of efcaping,

ought, if prafticable, to run his fnips alhore, rather

than fcifF-r them to be taken afljat, and thereby give

additional flrengrh to the enemy. In (liort, nothing

fhould be neglefted that may contribute to the pref^r-

VA_llin of tiis fleet, or prevent any part of it from falling

inn the hands of the conqueror.

We have now gone thiough the principal evolutions

of flecls and fquad.uns, nearly as they are delcribed in

the Elements of rigging, fe.imanjhip, and na^aal taclics,

and other appioved publications on fimilar lubjefts. We
have indeed omitted the raelhod of forcing an enemy's

line, and of avoiding bcirg forced, becaule the former

^viil be read.ly underftood from v/hat we have to add on

the improve.! method of taftics of M. Grenier, and Mr
Clerk of Eldin.

Various defects h^ve been obferved in the tactics

ufiially employed at fea, efpecially in a line of bailie,

and in the mode of bringing an enemy to aftion. Tl)e

ufual qrd:;r of battle firlt introduced by the duke of

York, afte.iwards Jamis II. of England, is defective

from its leiigth. Its great extent m.ikes it difficult for

the admiral to judge what orders are proper to be iffued,

to tlie fhips ftatioiicd at the extremities, while his fig-

nals, however diltii.ft'v made, are liable to be millaken

by the comroand-irs ot thefe iLips. Befides, the ex're-

Ki:tir«; of a long line, efpecially if it be to leeward, are

iieccfTar'ly defcncelef'!, as the enemy may throw himfclf

with a fuoerior force on the van or rear, and cut either

of thefe off before it can be properly fupported by tire

other fqu.idrons. Vifcount de Gienier, who was, we be-

lieve, one of the firlt to notice thefe defeats, propo-

ftd to remedy them by introducing a new order of

battle.

The leading principles of De Grenler's taiftics are

founded on tlie following coufidcrations. It is evident

hat each tliip of a fleet mult at all times occupy the

centre of a certain horizon. This horizon D.: Gienier

diviil'^s in;o two une(|ual parts, calling the greater the

direfl and grnJuntc t fpace, and the Itfs the indirect,

citt/fcd, and ungraduatcdffiacc. The realbn of thefe ap-

pcilalions is, that on the greater fegmeut cf the horizon-

B, Fm,j
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tal circle there are 10 Jiflerent points, which may be Kji

marked by degrees from one of the clofc-haulcd lines \q. Ta^

llie other, and to which a thip may tail from the centre

by fo many direft courles without tackuig ; whereas
from the oilier I 2 points, ir.cluding that from whic,h tiie

wind blows, fiie cannot arrive but by Ueenng crols

couifes, which mult nectifarily delay her progiels. Sup-
pufe now a fleet to leeward, to dilpoltd tlial only a part

oi it can fight with another equally numerous, and
ranged to windward in a fingle line, and let the lee

fleet be ringed on three fides of a lozenge a b, c d, cf,
(fig. 12.). The ifiuiidron a b, which is molt to wind-
ivard, being drawn up in line of bailie, cannot be
fouglit but by an equal number AB, CD, ZF. All
the relt of that fleet therefore mult remain inactive, laur

lefs tlie fliips wliich are not engaged iliould tiy to pals

to leeward of the fleet a b, c d, ef. liut ihould tlie

fhips ot the weather fleet, which are placed between U
and F, bear away as they appear in tiie figure between
C/ and F/, the thips between. A and i>, which are

fighting to vviiKlward, cannot bear a-.vsy with them.
Suppo.MS now that the thips between C z' and F/ have
palled to leeward, the iquadrons cd, ef which are

ranged according to De Grenier's fyttera, and have not

yet been engaged, tliould come to whidward raid joia

with their i.iends a b agrinlt that fquadron of the ene^

iny AB which is Ihll to wind^vard and engaged; it is

almolt impofiible hut that the fquadron AB mult Le dc-

ftroyed by fo great a fuperlority, be.'bre it could receive

affiltance trom the fliips to leeward between C i and

F f.
_

De Grenier propofes only three orders of failing, one His onlert

when a fleet is to pafs a ftrait ; a lecond when it fleers o; fjiiing.

in open fea, on the look out for an enemy, or with a

view to avoid him ; and a third when on an extenfive

cruife difpofed fo that it cannot be eafily furpriled ot

broken. Ot thefe three orders only the fecond and
third dilTer from the ufual orders ot failing. The former

of thefe is reprefented by fig. 1. Plate DLXIX. where PUie

the columns ab, c d, ef are difpofed on three fides of Dl.XI.V.

a regular lozenge, on the two clufe-hauled lines. The ^S'
^'

flups of the two divifions e d, ef fometimes to wind-

ward (as in fig. 2.) and fometimes to leeward (as in

fig. I.) of the third divifion a b, are to be formed on
two parallels of one of the clufe-hanled lines in tha

wakes of their refpeftive headmoitihips ; while the third

divifion a b is to be ranged ahead or altcrn of the others

on the other clofc-hauled line, fleering chequerwite the

faine courfe as the other divifions.

When ab is to windw.ird ot c J and ef (fig. 1.),

De Grenier calls that the windwardprimitive order of
failing, and when to leeward (tig. 2.), the fleet is laid

to be in the leexvard primitive order offailing. Thefe

are the two principal pofitions in almolt every cafe, and
with very little variety, may become the order of battle,

of chafing, &c.
His third order is illuflrated by fig. 3. where the di- f'g 3-

vifions a b and ef are fuppofed at the dillance of
about fix leagues from each other ; c d and ef retting

on the extremities of the bafe of a triangle .S'J'V, while

the centre llilp of the divifion ab icfts on its fuminit T
j

none of the divifions could be cut off by an enemy, how-

ever formidable, feen from its centre fliip at the diflance

of fi.x leagues. For if, on the proper fignal, the divi-

fion a b (liould fleer from T toivard X, on the courii:

oppofite
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savaf oppoEte tO'tlle clofe-V.auled line it fleered hdne, and
'^''^ iht <\vo 'rtfvififjris W and efdstr from V arid S to-

' ~* wards X Itknvifs, tt is plain ihat each of tbefc divilions

would have only ll ice leagues to lun to join the otlier

lu-o, while the enemy winch was fink peiceived at the

diltance ot fix leagues, muft ran nine before he can

come u;) with thy ivarcll of thtic fqiiadrons.

To form De Grcnier's Older of battle rcprcfentcd in

fig. 4. and 5. it will be fLiPiicicnt for the ll.ips of the

tl)rce divilicns ranged in the wind'.vard primitive order

'' anjof I'ailing (fee N* 90.") to hgave in itays ail together, and

get on the other tack on the oppolite line of bearing

(fig. 4.) ; or for the fliips in the leeward primitive crder

at once to haul the wind on the fame tack as they ileer
;

and they will find ihemfelves in order of battle, fig. j.

\V!ien*the two columos c(/ and ej] are to letward of

the third diviSon a l\ ranged in order of battle, this is

call.-d the nntttral orJer of battle, and when c d and ef
are to windward of ab, this is the inverted crder (ij bat-

tle. The former of thefe is ralculated for a licet com-
bating to kcward, and the latter for a fleet which mut^

fight to windivard.

I, 'J"o explain the advantages of th-fc difpofitions, let us

fuppofe the line AB, CD, EF, fig. 6. to rcprcfent an

enemy's fleet to windward in the ufual order of battle,

on the clofe-hauled line, and en the ftarboard tack, and

let <7 6 be one of the divilions of a fleet dilpofcd accord-

ing to the now natural order, on the ilarboard tatk,

while the line cd, ef, reprefent the other two divifions

rtanding on chcqucrvvile on the fame tack, but formed
4in the oppofite clofe hauled line. When the enemy
comes to attack this latter fleet on a fuppofition that it

is inferior to their own, their divifions AB and EF, in

order to attack the fliips a cr h, muft bear away. Now,
to prevent the attack, each of the divifions cd, ef,

muft make the follov.iny evoluiions according to their
_ o o

refpeftive fituations, and the manosuvres of the enemy.

J. The fliipsof the diviilon ab are to flacken as mucli as

poflible their I'.eadway, and form a very clofe line, till

tlic enemy makes a movement to attack the headmoll or

fternmoft fliip of that divifion. 2. The fliips of the di-

viiion c d are to make fail till they come under the fe-

eond or third rtiip of the rear of the line of battle n b,

when they will take the fame fail as the flilps of tha.t di-

vifion, to preferve that pofition until the hoftile fliips

make their evolution to attack the rear (hips of that di-

vifion. In this fituation the ihips of the divifion c d
will be able to obferve the manotuvres of the enemv, in

order to change tatk, and form themfeives in order of

battle on the oppofite board as foon as the holHle fliips

fliall have run over a certain fpace ; becaufe the (hips of

the divifinn c d, fleering afterwards clofe hau'ed in the

wake of the ftemmoil Ihip of the di^'ifion ah, will be
able to cover the rear fhips of that divifion, and get the

weather-gage of the hoftile divifions which are bearing

away ; rakt their fliips ; run along fide of them ; double
their rear-guard, and put it between two fires, if thofe

lioftlle fliips ate following in the wake of each other di-

vide it, if they bear away chequerwife, or gain to wind-
wax'd, and put between two fires the enemy'^ dirifion

CD, while engaged ^vith the divifion ah. 3. The di-

vifion fy"may abandon their pofl, and run chequenvife

under a prefs of fail as foon as^the enemy falls ahead of
ab; that if the enemy's divifion AB attempts to fall

on ef, or on the van of ff^, -they may, by going about,
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Ileer in order of battle clofe haiuled on tlie oppofne line, Kaval

and cover the fliip a, double the hollilc divifion CU a- ,

^"'^'''"-
_

head, or divide AB which is running chequerwiie on '

the oppofilc tack.

Fig. 7. marks another method of manoeuvring by the fig. 7.

divifiorcsf d, ef, when the enemy's fliips are arranged in a

finglc line not well formed.

Figs. 8. and 9. illullrate De Grenier's method of Dc Grc-
placing tlie admiral's fliip, and the frigates and tranf.nirr's rue-

ports attached to a fleet. A, fig. 8. is the admiral '''"''."' "-

placed ahead of the fleet, at a fliort diflance from the
","fi"^'j,''"^

hcadmoft of the Itcond divifion, and in the fame dirtt>fl,i:, iri-

tion of the wind as the headmoll fliip of the firfl divifion
;
gate: ami

yy.ire two fiigates oblcrving the fame rule and polilion "."'''l"''^*^-

wah reipect to the van fliip of the third, and rear of the'^''^*'
**" "'""^

firlt divifion. When the fleet is in order of battle, as in

fig. 9. the admiral's ftiip A is in the centre of the lo-

ztn^c, and two of the frigates, ff on the fourth fide of
lozenge. The tranfports and llorc-fliips, when me fleet

is in order of fiiling or convoy, occupy the (pace cir-

cumfcribcd by the Iczenge, but in order of batile they
a;e dilpofed in a line ojipofite to that of the enemy.
We cannot enter on a more minute ur fatislaflory ac-

count of this lyflem ; for a lull expofition of which we
mull refer to the original work entitled V Art deVuerre
en Mer, on TaHlt/ue Navale, &c. par M. le Vifcompte
de Grenier, or the extrhCis from it contained in the

Elements and PraSlice of Rigging and Seamanjhip. tji,

We malt now turn our atteuiion to the imprevementsMr tierk'j-

in taftics fuggeftcd by our countryman Mr Clerk :
— tactics,

improvements which have received the approbation of
fcveral didinguilhed officers of the Britilh navy, and to

hints derived from which we are in a great meafure
indebted for fome of the mofl fignal viilories which
have heaped additional honour on the naval power of
Britiin. p^..

Before entering on an explanation of Mr Clerk's tac-'^^r
^''•'''''*

tics, we muft briefly ftate tiis objedioi.s to the ul'uai "''J' "^'""^.,,,,.. ,•, o • 1 1 1 „ • to the utual
method ot brmgmg lliips to action, by the weather flupmetliod of
or fleet fleering diredlly down upon the enemy. By-.-ttack.

doing this, the enemy to leewatd often has an opnor-
tuniiy of completely difabling the fiiips making the at-

tack, as the former can ufe all their guns on one fide,

while the latter can only ufe their bow chales. Sup-
pofe B, fig. 10. Plate DLXIX. to reprtfent a fliip of pj^tg
80 guns to windward, in fight of an enemy's fliip of DLXIX.
equal force T, to leeward. Now, if B bears down di-Iip i°-

rectly upon F, the latter, by lying to, as in fig. u, and 11.

will prefent a broadfide of 40 guns, all bearing for a

confiderable time on B, while the latter coming down
headwife, can oniy bring the two light guns of her fore-

caflle to bear on F, not to mention that F, by lying
broadfide to, will have her mails and rigging little ex-
pofed to tlie enemy's fliot, v.'hile B flanding head on, is

exyofed 10 be raked by every fliot from F, and in par-

ticular her rigging is in the ulmoil danger.

Inflead of this objailionable mode of attack, MrHisi.v/
Clerk propofes that B having tlie ••ind, fiiould run t;ii'.i. '

down altern as in the dotted line at fi?. 12. till ftie gets'^'S*
'^

into the courfe of F, near her wake, or in fuch a pofi-"' '•^*

tion as will bring her parallel to F's cou'^'e, and within

a proper difl:ance, when flie can run up clofe aloncr fide

of F, and engage on equal terms; or, that Ihe ihoulj

fiioot ahead, then veer, ard nin dou-n on the weather

bowof F, as in fig. 13. till flie can forw the chafe to.

bear
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bear away to leeward, keeping' clofe by her, on equal

terms, taking cave in both cafes not to put it in the

power of F to bring her broadiiJe to bear on her with-

out retaliation.

Fig. 14. is employed by Mr Clerk to illuftrate the

different procedure of a French and Britilii man of war
in living, the former at the ligginj;, and the latter at

the hull of the enemy, with their effefts. Let F repre-

fent a large ihip defirous of avoiding a clofe engage-

ment, but lying to, to receive with advantage an ene-

my's ihip B. of equal force. Suppofe that F, by firing

at the rigging ot B, may have carried away fome of

the principal Itays, feveral of the windward flirouds, a

fore-topmaft, or other rigging of lefs conlequence, with-

oHt having wounded a fingle man ; and fuppofe a (';cond

fliip confort to F, receiving an enemy's ihip like B, but

firing only at her hull, fo as to kill 30 or 40 men, with-

out damaging her rigging. Now, when F and her

confort wilh to avoid a clofe engagement, it is evident

that that Ihip B, which has loft part of her riggi.ig, is

much more dilabled from coming to clofe aition than

her confort whofe rigging is entire, though ihe may
have loft a great number of her men.

By the fcheme at fig. 15. it is intended to ilkiftrate

the imjjofTibility of one fliip being expcfed to the fire of

many ftiips at one time. Let I, H, F, H, I, reprefent

five lliips in line of battle ahead, about a cable's length,

or 240 yard? afunder, and fuppofe the length of each

fhip to be 40 yards, lo that the whole fpace between

the head of one fliip and the head of that next adjacent

equals 280 yard?. Let the perpendicular line FK, ex-

tending from the beam of F fix cables lengths or 1440
yards, be divided into fix equal parts. It is evident

that any fliip flationed at E in the line FK, 720 yards

diltant, cannot long be expofed to the fire of more than

the centre fliip F of this fquadron. For if we fuppofe

that H and K ahead and aflern of F, can bring their

broadfides to bear on E ; by putting themfelves in pofi-

tions for that purpofe, they will not only diforder their

«iwn line, but one will leave her head and the other her

ftern expofed lo a raking fire from the oppofue fliips

BB in the enemy's line. If B can fuffer little from the

two fliips H, H, at the diftance of 720 yards, it is evi-

dent that fhe will fuffer ftill lefs from thefe fliips as flie

approaches nearer the enemy's line. Again, if inftead

of a cable's length afunder, we fuppofe the (hips I, F, I,

two cables length afunder, to bear on the fh'p B. It is

evident from the figure that in this cafe B will not be

more expofed to the fire of I and I at the diftance of 1440
yards than flie was to that of H and H at half that di-

ftance ; and fo in fimilar caf'-s.

In explaining the principles on which we ate to judge
of the advantages or defefts of different modes of bring-

ing (hips to aftion, Mr Clerk funpofes a fleet of to, 20
or more (hips of 8o guns each, drawn up in line of bat-

tle to leeward, as at F, fig. 16. and lying to willi an

intention to avoid an ai'Hon ; while another fleet, as B,
of equal number and force, alfo drawn up in line of
battle, three or four miles to windward, wiihes to make
an attack, and Come to clofc quarters on equal ttims.

The fleets being 'hus difpofed, fluMild the fleet at B Tt-

tempt running down to attack the fljct at F, each ihip

Handing head on lo the oppofite (h'n in the leeward

line, it is to b« cxpefled, from what we have already

iiatetl, that tlie attacking fliips will be difabkd, at lealt

R.
^ri I, j* A ^flfq ,M

.17.

in their rigging, before fRey can come to clofe amon 5 Nav»li

but fuppofe ti.at the commander of the weather fleet, 'l»^<c»

though his fliips have been dilabled in their rigging du-

„

ving their courfe aaa to leewaid, fig. 17. lias made '^

them bring to at a great diltance, but fufficiently near

to injure F. This latter fleet, wiiich has been endea-
vouring to avoid an aftion, will now bear away with
little injury to a new ftaiion, as G, and there remain
out of the reach of B's fliot, and this fleet muft repair

its rigging before it can m.ake another attack.

Again, fuppofe that the fleet B, inftead of ftanding Fig. i8i

head on, were to run down in an angular courfe, as at

fig. 18. It is plain that if any ihip in this angular line

fliould be crippled, her defect in failing will occaiion a
confufion of feveral of the Other (hips in that line. It

may be faid that the floppage of one fhip a-head will

not necefTarily produce a floppage of cveiy fliip a-flcrrj

ef her, becauie they may run to leeward of the difabled

fliip ; but we mull obferve that by this time the fliips

a-head in the van A may be engaged, and confequently

not having much head way, are nearly ftationary, lo

that each Ihip a-ftern, in attempting to bear down as at

T), D, muft be confined to a certain courfe, and muft run
the rifk of being raked in coming down before the wind,
and conlequently of being dilabled before coming up
with the enemy.

Thirdly, the van of the fleet B having attained their fj,. jg.

ftation at A, a-breaft of the van of F, fig. 19. and ha-

ving begun the aflion, the van fliips of F, with a view
to retreat, may throw in a broadfide on the van of B, '

and then bear away in fucceflion, as at H, followed by
the reft of the fleet F, which, after exchanging broad-

fides wilh the van of B, may draw up in a new line two
or three miles to leeward at I I, fig. 20.

Suppofe again, for further illui^ration, that B, fig. I, Plate

Plate DLXX. reprefents a fleet putting before the wind, DLXX.

each Ihip intending, when brought to at a determined ^^' '"

diftance at A, to take up her particular antagonifts in

the line of the enemy F to leeward j and let F be fup-

poied at reft, without any motion a-head. It is eafy to

conceive that while the alternate fliips of F's line, under
cover of the f'moke, withdraw from battle to GGG, the

intermediate fliips left behind thtm in the line will be
fulTiclent to amufe even the whole of B's fleet, till the

ftiips G fball form a new line HH as a fupport from the

leeward. In fuch cafe B, after being dilabled, and not
having forefeen the manoeuvre, will neither be able to

prcvertt the intermediate fliips with which he is engaged
from bearing aw^y to join their friends, nor, were he
able, would it he advifable to follow them, for the fame

manoeuvre wilh equal fuccefs can again and again be re-

peated.

To explain the relative motion of thefe two fleets, letpij. -
F, fig. 2. reirefent a fleet of I 2 fliips in line of battle, a

cable's length alunder, and fuppofe the length of each

fliip fiom the end of the jib-boom to the ftern to be 36^
fathom?. The whole fleet will occupy a fpace of Iwo
Englifli miles ; and if it be fuppofed to fail in the di-

redion FG, at the rate of four knots an hour, it will

in an hour have moved to G, four miles from its former

pofition.

Now, let there be an oppofite fleet B, alfo 12 fliips,

fiLuatcd four miles to windward, and let tlic point A be

a quarter of a mile right to windward of the point G,

Then, if B by bearing avvay in the diieflion BA, gain

the
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tlie point A at the fan^e time thai the le.ward fleet F
ha* arrived at G, E v.-ill have moved nearly at the rate

of 5,V miles 7.n hour, ar.d the angle contained between

the dirfilion of its line of bearing and its prefent courfe

ivill be nearly four points.

Secondly, in fig. ^. if F, by carrying more fail, move
at the rate of fix miles an hour, from F to G, then B,

Tvitli a more flantinp; courfe, will have more dilhcuUy

in Iceepin'T the line a-brcafl while cominj; down to the

attack, o'.viiig to thi: additional oblhuftion wliich will

attend each fucceediiig; thip in fiich n llanting couvfe.

A^ain, if the leeward fleet fliall lie up one poini. higher,

as FG, fig. 4. the re;ir< of the two fleets will be removed
to a much grep.ter di3ance, and the van A miift be

fooner up with the enemy's van, and of courfe fo much
farther from fupport, while F bringing up his fliips in

fucceflion, may difable the vnn of A, and nflerwnrds

bear away at ])leafure with little injury, as at H. Now
«R being fuppofed difabled, and having his rear D di-

ftrafl-ed, will be unable to prevent F from efcaping.

From thefe confideralions it appears that a fleet to

windward, by extending its line of battle with a view

to ftop and attack the whole line of an enemy's fleet to

leeward, muft labour under confiderable diiadvantages,

and will fcarcely fucceed in the attempt.

On thefe principles Mr Clerk explains the reafun

why, before the commencement of the prefent contefl

between Britain and France, the French fleets fo re-

peatedly efcaped from the Britifli, without any ferious

defeat or lofs, viz. by avoiding a general engagement,

and difabling the Britifli van as it bore down to attack

them. He therefore recommends a different mode of

attack from the windward, which we ihall proceed to

illuflrate by proper diagrams.

Let F (fig. 5.) rcprefent a fleet In line of battle,

under eafy fail, willing to avoid an aflion, but ready to

receive an attack in the ufual way, from another fleet

B, three or four miles to windward, arranged in three

columns. Hoiv fliall B make the attack on F, fo as,

without aiming at the improbable advantage of taking

or deftroying the greater part of this fleet, they may fe-

cure three or four of the flernmofl fhips ? Mr Clerk

advifes, that a fuflicient ftrength be detached to fecure

thefe fliips, while the admiral keeps aloof with the refl

of his fleet, difpofed as in the figure, ready to make the

neceffary obfervations and give the requilite fupport to

the detached fliips. If F continues to avoid an aftion

by ftanding on in line, the detachment, coming Into

the pofitlon BA, will fecure the three (hips at I ; and

If the headmoft fliips of F were to tack, and be follow-

ed by the red in fucceflion as at fig. 6. not only the

three (hips at I will be left at the mercy of the fliips

detached from B, but two more, as G, will be expofed

to an attack from another fquadron of B at C. If all

the fhips of F tack together, as in fig. 7. the delay, and

probably the confufion, confequeiit on this manoejvre,

will flill more endanger the fternraoft fliips, or will

bring on a general and clofe afiion. Again, if F at-

tempts to haul off, beginning with his fternmofl ihip G,
and then runs to leeward, as at fig. 8. he will expofe his

fliips to a raking fire from B, and ftill endanger his

Ifernmofl fiiips by getting too far to leeward for their

fuppotf , or ifthe headmofl fliips at H, fig. 9. veer firfl,

to be followed by the reft aftmi, the danger would be

A R. 63

r

cafe, a fleet to leeward, avoiding an r.ttack from an equal Naval

or fuperior windward, as here ajvifcd, by preferving the ,

"^ "'^'^'-
^

line, will riik the lofs of three or more of their Ilcrnmoll '

fliips.

Now, let us fuppofe that F, while ftanding on in Tiij. zo, 11,

line on the larboard tack, when threatened with an at- '*•

tack on his rear from B, veers and paifes on oppofite

tacks to leeward (fee fig. 10.). The confequencc of
this will be, that his heddmoR fliips will be forced to

leeward by B, and compelled to engage under difad-

vantageous circumflances, and the difadvantage to F
will be much the fame, whether he again veers and rc-

fumcs his former pofitlon, as at G, fig. 1 1. or ftands on
before the wind, as at P, fig. i 2.

We have hitherto fuppofed that the wind has been Fig. 13.

fixed In one point ; but let us fuppofe It to (hlft, and
let us inquire what will be the tffefl of fuch a clrcum-

ftance on the two lines F and B. While the fleets are

In the former pofitlon, F in line, and B In four divi-

fions B, B, B, A, fleering E, with the wind at N, fig.

13. let the wind flilft to the weft. The only conle-

qutnce of this will be, that F will be thrown flill far-

ther to leeward, to its greater diladvantage. But let

the wind Ihift to E, fo as to be n-head, as in figs. 1 4. figs. 14,

and 15. Still If the admiral of B manages propeily,""" '5-

and carefully watches the motions of F, this change
will produce no advantage to the latter. For B has

nothing to do but veer as the wind comes round, fo as

to bring his fliips to windward of the three fternmofl

fliips of F, and to leeward of the reft of his line, fo as

to cut off the three fternmoft fliips.

If the wind Ihould be fuppofed to veer from point to

point all round the compafs, fo that the fleet F, m?in-
taining the weather-g:ige of B, fliall make a circuit

round B to leeward ; ftill if B ai5l cautloufly, F will lofe

the three threatened fliips.

Laltly, fuppofe the wind fliould Inftantly fliift to aT"ig. iff.

point oppofite to what It was at the commencement of
the attack, as from N. to S. Before It can be afcer-

tained whether fuch a change will be to the advantage

or difadvantage of F, the relative fituations of the Ivio

fleets muft be confidered. Suppofe that the van and
centre be feparated at fome diftance from his rear, and
that in confequence this fleet fliall have taken fuch a

pofitlon as Is fhown at fig. 16. Though In this cafe he^'S- ^•

Tvill have got to windward, his three fhips can never

be regained or preferved from the attack of B. The
moft favourable fituation for F would be when the fleets

were in the pofitlon denoted by fig. 13. as then lie

could not only fupport his three fhips with advantage,

but even threaten, and cut ofF a part of B's detachment.

In attempting this, however, he incurs the rifk of com-
ing to a clofe engagement, which we have fuppofed liifli

to be feduloufly avoiding. j^^
Befidts this method of attack from the windward byFromihe

detachments from the main fleet, Mr Cierk fhows how leeward,

a fuccefsful attack may be made by a fleet lo heward,
by ^ts breaking the enemy's line, and this either near

the rear, near the centre, or not far from the van, of

which cafes the two former will be moft likely to prove

fuccefsful. The enemy's line can be cut only when
the two hoftlle fleets veer on oppofite tacks. The mofl

fimple method of" effefting this is for the van fliip of the

attacking fquadron, inftead of ranging parallel to thnt

of the enemy, and to leeward of him, to pais through

'

the-
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the firft Interval lliat offers, folloivtd by the icfl of the

line, which is thus let! acrofs that of the enemy. In

confequence of this manoeuvre, the van of the leeward

fleet will be to windward of the enemy's rear, .ind thus

the attacking fquadroii will have its line entire, while

that of its adverfary is divided. Again, the (hips of the

rear divifion, having their progrefs obilrudfed, ivill pio-

b^bly crowd on each other, get hito coufufion, and be

driven to leewaid. We cannot detail the different cafts

mentioned by Mr Cleik ; but for thele and many other

valuable fuggeltions on the fubjeft of naval tatlics, we
muft refer to his uleful and ingenious EiTay *.

The above is a very faint and meagre outline of Mr
Clerk's taftics, but it is all which our limits enable us

to give. It will afford general readers fome idea of the

nature of the propofed improvement?, and profeffioiial

men will naturally confult the original ejhij.

On thefe or limilar principles is founded the method

o^ breaiing through the enemy''s line, and thus cutting off

a part of his fleet, fo fuccefsfully adopted by the Biitilh

admirals in the great naval aftions that have diftinguidied

the late and picfent wars with France. We cannot

better illuRrate the principles above laid down, than by

giving a fhort. detail of the laft of thefe memorable en-

gagements, the B.\TTLX OF Trafalgar. With this

we (hall conclude our flietch of naval taBics, and our

practical obfervations on the art of War.
After having been long blocked up in the harbour of

Cadiz, the combined French and Spanilh fleet effefleJ

their efcape, while the Britifli fleet, under the com-

mand of Lord Nelfon, wns at a confiderable diftance.

On the 19th of Oflober 1805, ^^''^ '^''P^ which had

been left to watch the motions of the enemy, communi-

cated to the commander in chief the agreeable intelli-

gence, that the combined fleet had put to fea, and was

failing with light winds in a wefterly direction. Lord

Nelfon concluding that their deftination mull be the

Mediterranean, immediately mnde all fail with his fliips

for the entrance of the flraits. Here he was informed

by Captain Blackwood, that the enemy had not yet

pafled the flraits.

On the 2 id of OiSober, at daylight, Cape Trafal-

gar bearing eafl by fouth about feven leagues diftnnt,

the combined fleet was difcovercd about fix or feven

miles to the eaftward. The ^vind was about weft, and

very li"-hf. As Lord Nelfon had long expelled to fall

in with the enerav's fleet, he had concerted with his of-

ficer? the bell and mod expeditious meafures for bring-

ing them to a fpcedy and decilive aftion. As foon,

therefore, as they hove in fight, he immediately made

the fignal for the Brililh fleet to bear up in two co-

lumns, as they formed in order of failing. The com-

bined fleet was drawn up in line of battle, with their

^eads to the northward, and had formed the line W'lth

great clofenefs and cortei51nefs. It confiiled of 33 fliips

of the line, 18 French, and T5 Si'anifh, under Admiral

Villenruve, as commander in chief, nho occupied the

centre in the Eucentaure, while the Spanilh admiral,

'Gravina, led the rear in the Prince of Aflurias. The
Britifh -fleet corlfted of 27 fliiji';, including three fixty-

fours. Lord Nelfon headed the van in the Viflory,

having under l-'m the Temeraire, Keplune, -Conqueror,

Leviathan, Ajax, Orion, Agamemnon, Minotiur, Spar-

tiale, Britannia, Africa, with the Pluiyalus, Sirius,

Plioebe, and Naiad frigates. Pickle fchouncr, and £n-
Ireprcnan'e cutter ; while the rear, conliUing of the

Royal Sovereign, Mars, Belleille, '1 onnanr, Bellero-

phon, CololVus, AchiUe, Polyphemus, Revenge, Swift-

fure, Dclence, Thunderer, Defiance, Prince, and Dread-

nought, wi'.s led by Vice-admiral Cullingwood in the

Royal Sovereign.

As the mode of attack adopted by the Briiifli xvas

unufual, th«: combioed fleet was obliged to diaiv up
their line in a new manner. It ioimtd a crelcint, with

its convexity to leeward, lo that in leading down to

their centre, the rear divifion of the Britiih had both

their van and rear abaft the beam. Before the aclion

commenced, every alternate fliip was abcut a cable's

length to windward of her fecond ahead and allern,

thus forming a kind of double line, and appearing,

when on their beam, lo leave a fmall interval between

them without crowding their fliips. The French and

Spaniards were not iormed in feparate divifions, but in-

termixed without any apparent regard to order of na-

tional fquadroiis. As the Biitifli commander had previ-

oufly communicated to his flag-ofhcers and captains his

pte-concerted mode of attack, few fignals were necel-

iary, and none were made on approaching the enemy,

except to direft clofe order as the lines bore down.

The aftion commenced at noon, by the leading fliips

of boih columns, bre?king through the enemy's line,

the Viflory about the tenth fliip from the van, and t!ie

Royal Sovereign about the twelfth from the rear ; the

fucceeding fliips breaking through in every part aftern

of their leaders, and engaging the enem.y at the very

muzzles of their guns. By this manoeuvre the van of

the enemy was unencaged, and thus the inferiority of

the Briiilh, in point of number, was of lef'^ confequence,

while the fuperior fkill and bravery of Britifh fcair.en

foon acquired a decided advantage. The conflicl was

fcvere, as the enemy's fliips were fcught with a gallan-

try highly honourable to their commanders. The Bri-

tifli attack, hon-ever, was irrefiftible. About three

P. M. many of the enemy's iliips had ftruck their co-

lours, and their line had given way. Ten (hips of the

line, and the frigates, under Admiral Gravina, made

their efcape, and ilood to leeward towards Cadiz. I'hc

five headmoft fhips of their van tacked, and. flanding

to the fouihward, to windward of the Britifli line, were

brought to aftion, and the fternmoft of them taken.

Nineteen n:ips of the line, ivith three flag-oflicers, in-

cluding the commander in chief, remained in the hands

of the Britifli. Never was there a vi6>ory more glori-

ous or more decilive ; never was the preeminence of

the Britifli flag more Iriumphantly conf) icuoas.

The events fab'equent to this memorable bat'le, and

the lolPs fullalnul on either fide, having little connec-

tion with the fubie-f of thejprefcnt article, need not be

here detailed, 't'hey are frefli hi the mi morv of our

reidf-rs, and Biilaln Hill laments the lol's of her immor-

tal Nelfon • *SccM^
Jon,

Man-of-]V:An
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vVat Man-of-WAR Bird. See PelicajJUS, Ornitholo-

II G1 Index.
' '

""''°"
' IVAlt-Cnj Wiis formerly cufloinary in the armic5 of

"^ mod nations, when jull upon the point of engaginj^.

Sometimes they were only tumultuous fhouts, or horrid

yells, uttered with an intent to Itrike terror into their

adverfaries ; fuch as is no»v ufed by the Indians in Ame-
rica, called the war-whoop.

WARBLES, a difeafc of horfes, fee Farriery In-

dex.

WARBURTON, William, a learned EngliHi bi-

fliop, was delcended from an ancient family in Chefliiie,

and was the fecond fon of George Warburton, an attor-

ney at Newark in the county of Nottingham, was born

at Newark, December 24. 1698. He was firll put to

fchool there under a Mr I'wells, but had the chief part

of his education at Okeham in Rutlandlhire, where he

continued till the beginning of the year 17 14, and foon

•fter he was put out clerk to an eminent attorney of

Great Markham in NottinghamHiire, where he conti-

nued till the year 17 19, when he returned to his family

at Newark; but whether he pradlifed there or tUewhere
as an attorney, is not known.

He had always expreifed a ftrong inclination to take

orders ; and the love of letters, which tended to retard,

rather than forward, his progrefs in the profefTion chofen

for him by his friends, growing every day ftronger in

him, it was deemed expedient to give way to that in-

clination. He therefore devoted himfelf to the ftudies

neceflary to fit him for the church, and at length in

1723 he was ordained deacon, and prieft in 1727.
In 1728 he was prefented by Sir Robert Sutton to

the redlory of Brand-Broughton, in the diocefe of Lin-

coln, where he fpent the greater part of his life, and
compoled all the great works which will carry his fame
down to pofterity. In the fame year he was put upon
the king's lill of Matters of Arts, ere£led on his ma-
jefty's vifit to the univerfity of Cambridge. He had al-

ready publillied fome juvenile performances, which dif-

played genius and reading, and attrafted confiderable

notice ; but it was not till the year 1736 that he may
be faid to have emerged from the obfcurity of a private

life into the notice of the world.—The firft publication

which rendered him afterwards famous now appeared,

under the title of " The Alliance between Church and
State ; or, the NecefTity and Equity of an Eftablifhed

Religion and a Teft Law ; demonftrated from the Ef-

fence and End of Civil Society, upon the fundamental

Principles of the Law of Nature and Nations." In

'JPfT'/ftuo/'this treatife, fays Bithop Horfley *, the au'hor " hath
•he Cafe of iliown the general good policy of an eftablifliment, and
he

^'y'J.-
the neceflity of a Test for its fecurity, upon principles

'enters
which republicans themfelves cannot eafily deny. His

Lond. i7S7.work is one of the fined fpecimens that are to be found

Preface, perhaps in any language, of fcientific reafoning applied

to a political fubjeft."

At the clofe of the Alliance was announced the

fcheme of the Divine Legation of Mofes, in which he

had then mide confiderable progrefs. The firft volume
of this work was pubtifhed in Jan'jary 1737-8, under
the title of " The Divine Legation of Mofes demon-
flrated on the Principles of a religious Deift, from

the OmifTion of the Doflrine of a future State of Re-
wards and Punifliments in the Jewifh D'fpenfrttion, in

fix books, by William Warburton, M. A. author of
Vol, XX. Pait IL

the Alliance between Church and State ;" and met Warburton.

with a reception which neither the fubjeft, nor the man- ~~"v—

'

ner in which it was treated, fetmtd to auihorile. It

was, as the author afterwards obftrred, fallen upon in

fo outrageous and brutal a manner as had been fcarce

pardonable, had it been " The Divine Legation of Ma-
homet."— It produced feveral anfwers, and fo much
abufe from the authors of " The Weekly Mlicellany,"
that in lels than two months he was conltr^ined to de-
fend himfelf, in " A Vindication of the Author of the

Divine Legation of Moles, from the Alperfions of the

Country Clergyman's Letter in the Weekly Mifcellany

of February 24, 1737-8, 8vo."

Mr Warburton's extraordinary merit had now attrac-

ted the notice of the heir apparent to the crown, in

whofe immediate fervice we find him in June 1738,
when he publifhed " Faith working by Ciiarity to

Chrillian Edification, a Sermon, preached at the laft

epifcopal Vifitation for Corfirmation in the Diocefe of
Lincoln •, with a Preface, fliovving the Reafon of itj

Publication ; and a Poftfcript, occafioned by fome Let-

ters lately publilhed in the Weekly Mifcellany; by Wil-
liam Warburton M. A. Chaplain to his Royal Highnefs
the Prince of Wales."

The " Eflay on Man" had now been publillied fome
years ; and it is univerfally fuppofed, that the author

had, in the compofition of it, adopted the philofophy of

Lord Bolingbroke, whom, on this occafion, he had fol-

lowed as his guide, without underllanding the tendency
of his principles. In 1738, M. de Crouiaz wrote fome
remarks on it, accufing the author of Spinozifm and Na-
turalifm ; which falling into Mr Warburton's hands, he
publifhed a defence of the firft epiftle, and foon after of
the remaining three, in feven letters ; of which fix were
printed in 1739, and the feventh in June 1740, under
the title of " A Vindication of Mr Pope's EITay on
Man, by the author of the Divine Legation." The
opinion which Mr Pope conceived of thefe defences, at

well as of their author, will be beft feen in his letters.

In confequence, a firm friendftiip was eftabliftred be-

tween them, which continued with wndiminidied fervour

until the death of Mr Pope ; who, during the remainder

of his life, paid a deference and refpeft to his friend's

judgement and abilities, which will be confidered by
many as almoft bordering on fervility.

Towards the end of the year 1739,
publiftied a new and improved edition

lume of the Divine Legation ; and in

the fecond part, which completed the argument, though
not the entire plan of that work, " A work, fays

Biftiop Hurd *, in all views of the moft tranfcendant*/;,yf ©^
merit, whether we confider the invention or the execu- JVaiburton

tion. A plain fimple argument, yet perfeiElly new,''"'/"'''"
,1, J- • -. r ,u HIT r • 1 J 1 • hisWorku

provmg the divinity or the Moiaic law, and laying a

fure foundation for the fupport of Chriftianity, is there

drawn out to a great length by a chain of reafoning fo

elegantly connefted, that the reader is carried along it

with eafe and pleafure ; while the matter prefented to

him is fo ftriking for its own importance, fo embelliftied

by a lively fancy, and illuftrated from all quarters by

exquifi'e learning and the moft ingenioiK difquifition,

that in the whole compafs of modern or ancient theolo-

gy, there is nothing equal or fimilar to this extraordi-

nary performance."

This is the panegyric of a man reflecling with ten-

4 L dernels

Mr Warburton
of the firft vo-

1741, appeared
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Pope.

Warbortou. Jernefs on the memory of his friend and benefaflor
;

» but it approaches much nearer to the truth than the

cenlures of thofe cabalillic critics, who, faltening upon
lome weak part of the Divine Legation, or perhaps

never having looked into it, have ridiculoufly contended

that the author was far from being eminent as a fcho-

lar, and that his work is inimical to the caufe of Chri-

ftianity ! Putting partiality afide, there is in the Divine

Legation of Mofes abundant evidence of the malignant

folly of this charge, as no man can read and underlfand

that work without being convinced that its author was

a Chrillian, not only fincere but zealous; that he was,

what Johnfon calls him *, " a man of vigorous faculties,

of a mind fervent and vehement, luppHed, by unlimited

and inctffant inquiry, with a wonderful extent and va-

riety of knowledge, which had neither depreflcd his

imagination nor clouded his perfpicuity ; and that to

every work, and this work in particular, he brought a

memory full fraught, with a fancy fertile ot oiiginal

combinations, exerting at once the powers of the fcho-

lar, the reafoner, and the wit." But we think it mull

be acknowledged, that his learning was too multifarious

to be always exaft, and his inquiries too eagerly pulhed

to be always cautious. We have no hefitation, how-

ever, to fay, that to the divine this great work, with all

its imperfeftions, is, in our opinion, one of the moil

valuable that is to be found in any language.

In the fumraer 1741, Mr Pope and Mr Warburton,

in a country ramble, took Oxford in their way. The
univerfity was naturally pleafed at the arrival of two

fuch ftrangers, and feemed defirous of enrolling their

names among their graduates. The degree of D. D.
was intended for the divine, and that of LL. D. for

the poet : but intrigue and envy defeated this fcheme
;

and the univerfity loft the honour of decorating at the

fame time the two greateft geniufes of the age, by the

fault of one or two of its meniliers. Pope retired with

fome indignation to Twickenham, where he confoled

himfelf and his friend wiih this faicaitic refleftion

—

" We (hall take our degree together in fame, whatever

we do at the univerfity."

The friendlhip of this eminent poet was of fervice to

Mr Warburton in more refpefts than that of increafing

his fame. He introduced and warmly recommended

him to mofl of his friends, and among others to Mr
Murray, afterwards earl of Mansfield, and Ralph Al-

len, Efq. of Prior Dark. In confequence of this intro-

duftian, we find Mr Warburton at Bath 1742-, where

be printed a feimon which had been preached at the

Abbey-church on the 24th of October, for the benefit

of Mr Allen's favourite Charity, the General Hofpital

or Infirmary. In this year alfo he printed a Dllferta-

tion on the origin of books of chivalry, at the end of

Jirvis's Preface to a Iranfl.ition of Don (Quixote, which

Mr Pope tells him, he had not got over two para-

graphs of, before he cried out, jiift Erofmus, aut Dia-

ho/us.

In t742, Mr Warburton publiflied " A Critical and

Ph lofophical Commentarv on Mr Pope's Effay on Man,
in which is contained a Vindication of the liid ElTay

from the M'fri-i^refentation of M. de Refnal, tlie French

Tranflitor, snd of M. de Croufiiz, ProfeQbr of Philo-

^phy and Mathematics in the Academy of Laufanne,

the Comm-nntor." It was at this period, when Mr
Warburton had the entire confidence of Mr Pope; that

he advifed him to complete the Dunciad, {>y ctf>tjgIpgAy»Ji

the hero, and adding to it a fourth book. T'lW vyw ^^~

accordingly executed in 1742, and publilhed rarly
,
in

1743, with notes by our autnqr ; who, in cojifcfjutnce

ot It, leceived his thai e of the abule whidi I^t Cibber
liberally bellowed on both Mr Pope and bin annotator.

In the latter end of the lame year he publitlicd complete
editions of " The Eflay on Man," and " J he Effay on
Criticifm ;" and from the fpccimen which he there ex-
hibited of his abilities, it may be pielumed Mr Pope de-
termined to commit the publication of thole woiks
which he Ihould leave to Mr Warbuiton's care. At
Mr Pope's delire, he, about this time, reviled and ccr-

refted the " Efi'ay on Homer," as it now ilauds in the

lail edition of that tianllution.

The publication of " 'i'hc Dunciad" was the lafl fer-

vice which our author rendered Mr Pope in his Ulttime.
After a Hngeting and tedious illnels, the event of which
had been long foitfeen, this great poet died on the 30lh
of May 1744; and by liis will, dated the i 2ili- pi the

preceding December, bequeathed to Par V\ arburlon one
half of his library, and the property of all fuch of his

works already printed as he had not otherwile difpoled

of or alienated, and all the profits v.hich fliould arife

from any edition to be printed after his death : bpt at

the fame time directed that they ihuuld be publilhed

without any future alterations.

"In 1744, Mr Warburton turned his attention to

the feveral attacks which had been made on the " Di-
vine Legation," and defended hiralelf in a manner
which, if it did not prove him to be polTefled of much
humility or diffidence, at lealt demonftrated, that he
knew how to wield the weapons of controverfy with the

hand of a mailer. His firll defence now appeared, un-
der the title of " Remarks on feveral occafional Retlcc
tions, in Anfwer to the Reverend Dr Middleton, Dr
Pococke, the Mailer of the Charter- Houit, Dr Richard
Grey, and others ; ferving to e.\p]ain and juftify divers

PalTages in the Divine Legation, objected to by thofe

learned Writers. To which is added, A General Re-
view of the Argument of the Divine Legation, as far

as it is yet advanced ; wherein is confidertd the Rela-

tion the feveral Parts bear to each other and the whole.

Together with an Appendix, in A"fiver to a late Pam-
phlet intitled, An Examination of Mr W.——'s fecond

Propofition." I'his was followed next year by " Re-
marks on feveral occafional Rtfleftions, in Aniwer to

the Reverend Doflors Siebbing and Sykes ; ferving to

.explain and juHify the Two Diflertations in the Divine
Legation, concerning the Command to Abraham to

offer up his Son, and the Nature of the Jewilh Theo-
cracy, objcdled to by ihele learned Writers. Part if.

and lall." Both thele anfwers are couched in thofe

high terms of confident fuperiority, which marked al-

moll every performance that fell from his pen during

the remainder of his life.

On the 5th of September 1745, the friendfliip be-

tween him and Mr Allen was more clofely cemented by
his iparriage with Mifs Tucker, who fuivivcd, and is

now, if alive, Mrs Slafturd Smith of Prior-park. At
that important crifis our author pre.iched and publilhed

three lealonable lermons ; i. " A faithful Portrait of

Popery, by which it is- feen to be the Reverfe of Chril-

lianity, as it is the Deftruilion of Morality, Picly, and

Civil Liberty. Preached af S^ James's, Wellminlter,

Oaobtr
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itbttitor(. Oftitber I74'j:" "i.' "A Sermon occafioned by ihe

"-V~— prelent unnattihl Rcbtllion, &Lc. Preached in Mr Al-

len's Chapel at Prior-pnrk, near Batli, November 1745."
'a. " The Nature of National Offences truly Hated.

—

Preached on the General Fad-day, D-jc. 18. 1745-6."

On accotnit of the lall of thcfc fermons, he was again

involved in a comroverfy with his former antagonifi Dr
Stebbing, which occafioned " An Apologctical Dedica-

tion to the Reverend Dr Henry Stcbljin;^, in Aidwor to

his Ceufure and MUreprefentations of the bcrmon preach-

ed on the General Fall, &.c."

Notwithflanding his great connexions, his acknow-

ledged abilities, and his tllablilhcd reputa'ion, a re))ula-

tion founded on the durable balls of learning, and up-

held by the decent and attentive performance of every

duty incident to his ftation
;
yet we do not find that he

received any addition to the preferments given him in

1728 by Sir Robert Sutton (except the chaplainlhip to

the prince of Wales), until April 1746, when he was

unanimoufly called by the Society ot Lincoln's Inn to

be their preacher. I;i November he publillied " A Ser-

mon preached on the 'I'h.infgiving appointed to be ob-

ftrved the 9fh of Ollober, for the SupprefTion of the

late unnatural Rebellion." In 1 747 appeared his edi-

tion of Shakefpeare and his Preface to ClarilTa 5 and in

the fame year he publillied, I. " A Letter from an Au-
thor to a Member of Parliament concerning Literary

Property." 2. " Preface to Mrs Cockburn's Remarks
upon the Principles and Keafonings of Dr Rutherford's

Effay on the Nature and Obligations of Virtue, &.c."

3. " Preface to a Critical Inquiry into the Opinions and

Praftice of the ancient Philofophers, concerning the

Nature of a Future State, and their Method of teach-

ing by double Doftrine," (by Mr Towne) 1747, fe-

cond edition. In 1748, a third edition of" The Alli-

ance between Church and State, correfted and enlar-

ged."
" In 1749, a very extraordinary attack was made on

the moral char-after of Mr Pope, from a quarter where

it could be leaft expefted. An infignificant pamphlet,

under the name of A Palriol King, was that year pub-

lillied by Lord Bolingbroke, or by his direftion, with

a preface to it, rcflefting highly on Mr Pope's honour.

The provocation was limply this : The manufcript of

that trivial declamation had been intrufted to the care

of Mr Pope, with the charge (as it was pretended) that

only a certain number of copies lliould be printed. Mr
Pope, in his e.xcelTivc admiration of his guide, philofo-

p!ter, and friend, took that opportunity, for fear fo in-

valuable a treafure of patriot eloquence Ihould be loll to

the public, to exceed his commillion, and to run off

more copies, which were found, after his death, in the

printer's warehoufe. This charge, however frivolous,

was aggravated bevond meafure ; and, notwithllanding

the proofs which Lord Bolingbroke had received of

Pope's devotion to him, envenomed with the utmoft ma-
lignity. Mr Warburton thought it became him to vin-

dicate his deceafed friend ; and he did it fi effeftually,

as not onlv to filence his accufer, but to cover him with
con^ufion *."' '

£

About this time the publication of Dr MiddMofi's
Inquiry concerning the miraculous Powers of the Chrif-

tian Church, jjave rife to a controverfy, v.hich was ma-
naged with great warmth and fttperityon both (ides, and
not much to the credit of cither party. On this occa-

'[
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fion Mr VVaiburlon puLlilhcd an excellent pcrfoimance, WailMjrton.

written with a degree of candour and temper, which, it / '

is to be lamented, he did not always cxeicifo. 'J'he

title ot it was " Julian ; or a Difcourle concerning the
Earthquake and fiery Eruption whici) defeated thdi Em-
peror's attempt to rebuild the Temple at Jciuialcm,
I 7^0." A lecond edition of this difcourfe, " wih Ad-
ditions," appeared in 1 75 1, in which year he gave the
public his edition of Mr Pope's Works, with Notes ">

nine volumes 8vo ; and in the laint year printed " An
Anfwer to a Lclier to Dr Middleton, inlerted in a

Pamphlet intitlcd. The Argument of the Divine Lega-
tion fairly ilalcd," &c. ; and " An Account oi the

Prophecies of Aiil'e Evans, the WcKli Piophet in the

lall Century," .innexe-d to the firll volume ol Dr Jorlin's

Remarks on Ecclelialtical Hilloiy, which afterwards

fubjedted him to much trouble.

In 1752, Mr Warburton publillied the firll volume
of a courle of fermons, preached at Lincoln's Inn, in-

titled, " The Principles of Natural and Revealed Reli-

gion, occafionally opened and explained ;" and this was
two years afterwards followed by a lecond. After the

public had been fome time piomiftd, it may, fioin the

alarm which was taken, be almofl faid threatened with,

the appearance of Lord Bolingbroke's Woiks, ihey were
about this time printed. The kr.own abilities and infi-

delity of this noblem-n had created apprchenfions in the

miiids of many people, o{ the pe:nicious eflfefts of his

doflrines ; and nothing but the appearance of his whole
force could have convinced his friends, how little there

was to be dreaded from arguments ag.iinll reb'^icn fo

weakly fupportcd. Ma^v anfwers were foon publilhed,

but none with more acutenef', folidity, and I'prighlli-

nefs, than " A View of Lord Bolingbroke's Philolophy,
'

in two Letters to a Friend, 1754;" the third and
fourth letters were publilhed in 175?, with anoiher edi-

tion of the two former; and in the fdnie year a fmaller

edition of the whole ; which, though it came into the

world without a name, was univerfally afcrihed to Mr
W.irburton, and afterwards publicly owned by him. To
fjme copies of this is prefixed an excellent complimen-
taiy epilUe from the prefident Montefquieu, dated May
26. 1754.
At this advanced period of his life, that preferment

which his abilities might have claimed, and which had
hitherto been withheld, feemed to be approaching to-

wards him. In September I7;4, he was appointed one
of his majelly's chaplains in ordinary ; and in the next
year was piefented to a prebend in the cathedral of

Durham. About thi,s time tlie degree of Doflor of Di-
vinity was conferred on him by Dr Herring, then arch-

bilhop of Canterbury. A new impreflian of The Di-
vine Legation being now called for, he printed a fourth

edition of the firfl part of it, corrtfled and enlarged, di-

vided into two volumes, with a dedication to the earl of

Hardwicke. The fame year appeared " A S- rmon
preached before his Grace Charles Duke of Marlbo-
rough, Prefident, and the Governors of the Hofpital

for the Smallpox and for Lv.Kulation, at the Parilh-

chnrch of St Andrew, Holborn. April the 24lh, 1 755."
And in 1 7 56, Natural and Civil Events the Inilru-

ments of God's Moral Government -, a Sermon, preach-

ed on the laft public Faft-day, at Lincolnf's \x\p Cha-
pel." ',

In 1757, Dr Warburton meeting Kith Mr Huttr-'s

4 L a trai.%
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Warburton. traft, entitled, The Natural Hiftory of Religion, filled

» the margin of the book, -as well as fome interleaved flips

of paper, with many fevere and (hrewd lemarks on the

infidelity and naturalifm of the author. Thele he put

into the hands of his friend Dr Hurd, who, making a

few alterations of the flyle, added a ihort introduction

and r.nnclulion, and publilhed them in a pamphlet, en-

titled, " Remarks on Mr David Hume's Natural Hi-

llory of Religion, by a Gentleman of Cambridge, in a

Letter to the Reverend Dr Warburton." This lively

attack upon Mr Hume gave him fo much offence, that

he thought proper to vent his fjileen on the luppofed au-

thor, in the pollhumous dikourfe which he called his

Lifn ; and thus to do greater honour to Dr Hurd than

to any other of bis numerous antagonills.

Towards the end of the year 1757, Dr Warburton
was promoted to the deanery of Bnltol ; and in the be-

ginning of the year 1760, he was, through Mr Allen's

intereft with Mr Pitt, afterwards earl of C-.atham, ad-

vanced to the bilhopric of Glouceller. That great mi-

niiler is known to have declared, " that nothing of a

private nature, fince he had been in office, had given

him fo much pleafure as bringing our author on the

bench." There was, however, another miniller, who
dreaded bis promotion, and thought he faw a fecond

Atterbury in the new bilhop of Gloucefter ; but War-
burton, fays Bilhop Hurd, had neither talents nor incli-

nation tor parliamentary intrigue or parliamentary elo-

quence : he had other inlliumcnts of fame in his hands,

and was infinitely above the vanity of being caught

* Dnden
" With the fine notion of a bufy man *."

He was confecrated on the 2oth of January 1 760,
and on the 30th of the fame month preached before the

houfe of lords. In the next year he printed " A Ra-

tional Account of the Nature and End of the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper." In 1762, he pubhihed
" The Dodlrlne of Grace ; or the Office and Opera-

tions of the Holy Spirit vindicated from the Infults of

Infidelity and the Abufes of Fanaticifra, 2 vols l2mo
;

and in the fucceeding year drew upon himfelf much il-

liberal ahufe from fome writers of the popular party, on

occafion of his complaint in the houfe of lords, on the

15th of November 1763, againft Mr Wilkes, for put-

ting his name to certain notes on the infamous " Effay

en Woman."
In 1765 he publifhed a new edition of the fecond

part of the Divine Legation, in three volumes ; and as

it had now received his laft hand, he prefented it to his

great friend Lord Mansfield, in a dedication which de-

ferves to be read by every perfon who elleems the well-

being of fociety as a concern of any importance. It was

the appendix to this edition which produced the well-

known controverfy between him and Dr Lowth, which

vie have noticed elfewhere (fee Lowth), as doing no

great honour, by the mode in which it was conduced,

to either party. In the next year he gave a new and

much improved edition of the Alliance between the

Church and State. Tliis was followed, in 1767, by a

tliird volume of fermons, to which is added, his firft

^ rieiinial Charge to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Glou-

celler •, which may be fafely pronounced one of the nioft

valuable difcourfes of the kind that is to be found in

our ovm or any other language. With this publication

he clodd his literary courfe j except thai he made an
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effort towards publidiing, and sftually printed, the ninth WarJXH»,',*((

and lall book of the Divine Legation. This book, with ^^A it'

one or two occafional fermons, and (ome valuable direc- ^^ "

tions tor the liudy ot l/uohgij, have been given to the

world in the fplendid edition of his jvorks in feven vo-
lumes 4to, by his friend and biographer the prefent bi-

ftiop ot Worceller. That prelate conteffcs, that the
ninth book of the Divine Legation difphiys little of that

vigour ot mind and fertility of invention which appear
fo confpicuous in the former volumes ; but he adds, per-

haps truly, that under all the difadvantages with which
it appears, it is the nobleft effort which has hitherto
been made to give a ratiunale of Chriltianity.

While the blffiop of Glouceller was thus exerting his

laft l^rcngth in the caufe of religion, he projected a me-
thod by which he hoped to render it effectual fervice

after his death. He transferred 500I. to Lord Mans-
field, Sir Eardley Wilmot, and Mr Charles Yorke, up-
on trull, to found a lefture, in the form of a courfe of
fermons, to prove the truth of revealed religion in ge-
neral, and ot the Chrifiian in particular, from the com-
pletion of the prophecies in the Old and New Tefta-

ment, which relate to the ChrilHan church, efpecial'y

to the apollacy of Papal Rome. To this foundation we
owe the admirable Introduftoi-y Le£tures of Hurd, and
the well-adapted Continuation of Halifax and Bagot.

It is a melancholy refledlion, that a hfe fpent in the

conllant purfuit of knowledge, frequently terminates in

the lofs of thofe powers, the cultivation and improve-
ment of which are attended to with too ftrift and una-
bated a degree of ardour. This was the cafe with Dr
W^arburton ; and it feems probable that this decline of
intelledlual vigour was aggravated by the lofs of his on-

ly fon, a promifing young man, who died of a confump-
tion but a ftiort time before the biihop, who himfelf re-

figned to fate in the year 1779, and in the 8ift of his

age. A neat marble monument was erefted to his me-
mory in the cathedral of Glouceller.

WARD, Dr Seth, an Englifli prelate, chiefly di-

flinguilhed far his knowledge in mathematics and aflro-

nomy, was born at Buntingford in Hertfordfhire, about

the year 1617. He was admitted of Sidney college,

Cambridge, where he applied with great vigour to his

ftudies, particularly to the mathematics, and was chofen

fellow of his college. He was much involved in the

confequences of the civil war, but foon after the Refto-

ration obtained the biffiopric of Exeter ; in 1667, he
was tranilated to Salifbury ; and in 1 67 1 was made
chancellor of the order of the garter ; lie was the firft

Proteflant bilhop that enjoyed that lionour, and he pro-

cured it to be annexed to the fee of Salifbury. BiQiop

Ward was one of thofe unhappy perfons who have the

misfortune to furvive their fenles, which happened in

confequtnce of a fever ill cured ; he lived to the Revo-
lution, without knowing any thing of the matter, and

died in 1690. He was the author of feveral Latin

works in mathematics and affronomy, which were

thought excellent in their day ; but their ufe has been

fuperfeded by later difcovcries and the Newtonian phi-

lofophy.

Ward, is varioufly ufed in our old books : a ward

in London is a diftridl or divifion of the city, commit-

ted to the fpecial charge of one of the aldermen ; and

in London there are 26 wards, according to the num-

ber oj' the mayor and aldermen, of which every one has

hit
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cUhofi- his xvard for his proper guard and jurifdlflion.

ng '

rell is divided into wards •, and a prilon is called a ward,

Lailly, the heir of tlie king's tenant, that held m co/iile,

was termed a "ward during his nonage j but this wiird-

Ihip is taken away by the llatute 12 Car. II. c. 24.

IVAKD-Hohling, in Scots Law. See Law, N" clxv.

I. and clxvi. ^. .

WAHD-Hook, or Wadd-hoolt, in Gunnery, a rod or

flaif, with an iron end turned (erpentwilc, or like a

fcrew, to draw the wadding out ol a gun when it is to

be unloaded.

WARDEN, or Guardian, one who has the charge

or keeping of any perfon, or thing, by olhce. Such is

the warden of the Fleet, the keeper ot the Fleet pri-

fon ; who has the charge of the priloncrs there, efpcci-

ally luch as are committed from the court of chancery

for contempt.

VVAIIDHUYS, a port of Norwegian Lipland, 120

miles fouth-eaft of the North Cape. E. Long. 31. 12.

N. Lat. 70. 23.

WARDMOTE, in London, is a court fo called,

which is kept in every ward of the city j anfwering to

the curiata comitia of Rome.

WARDROBE, a clofet or little room adjoining to a

bedchamber, ferving to difpofe and keep a perlon's ap-

parel in -, or for a fervant to lodge in, to be at hand to

wait, &c.
Wardrobe, in a prince's court, is an apartment

wherein his robes, wearing apparel, and other necefla-

ries, are preferved under the care and direftion of pro-

per officers.

In Britain, the Majler or Keeper of the Great Ward-
robe was an officer of great antiquity and dignity.

High privileges and immunities were conferred on him
by King Henry VI. which were confirmed by his fuc-

ceffors ; and King James I. not only enlarged them, but

ordained that this office ffiould be a corporation or body
politic for ever.

It was the duty of this office to provide robes for the

coronations, marriages, and funerals of the royal fami-

ly ; to furniQi the court with hangings, cloths of ftate,

carpets, beds, and other necelTaries ; to furnilh houfes

for ambafladors at their firft arrival -, cloths of ftate, and

other furniture, for the lord lieutenant of Ireland, and

all his majefty's ambafladors abroad ; to provide all

robes for foreign knights of the garter, robes for the

knights of the garter at home ; robes and all other fur-

niture for the officers of the garter ; coats for kings,

heralds, and purfuivants at arms ; robes for the lords of

the treafury, and chancellor of the exchequer, &c. ; li-

very for the lord chamberlain, grooms of his majcfty's

privy chamber, officers of his majel^y's robes ; for the

two chief juftices, for all the barons ot the exchequer,

and feveral officers of thefe courts ; all liveries for his

majefty's fervants, as yeomen of the guard, and war-

dens of the Tower, trumpeters, kettle-drummers, and
fifes ; the meflengers, and all belonging to the Ifables,

as coachmen, footmen, littermen, pollilions, and grooms,

&c. all the king's coaches, chariots, harneflies, faddles,

bits, bridles, &c. the king's watermen, game-keepers,

&c. alfo furniture for the royal yachts, and all rich em-
broidered tilts, and other furniture for the barges.

Befides the mafter or keeper of the wardrobe, who
had a falary of 2Q0ol. there was his deputy, who had

I^pJ. and a comptroller and a patent cktk, each of
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A fo- whom has a falary of 300I. Befides many other infe- Wa«lroi»«<

rior olhccrs and fervants, who were all fwom fisrvatits
"W^^V-^

to the king. *

There was likcwifc a removing wardrobe, who liad

its own let ot oliiters, and Handing watdrobe-kccpers at

St James's, Wiiidlbr Cattle, Hampton Couit, Kenrmg-.

ton, and .Somerfel Huule ; but the whole of the ward-

robe cllablillnnrnt was aholillied by act of parliament in

1782, and the duty ot it in iuiurc to be dune by the

lord ciiamberlaiu.

WARDSHIP, in chivalry, one of the incidents of

tenure by kiiighl-fervice. See Feodal Sijiiem, KnjghT
Service, and TENURE.

Upon the death of a tenant, if the heir was under the

age of 21, being a male, or 14, being a female, the

lord was intitled to the wardlhip ot the heir, and was

called the guardian m cluvalry. This wardlhip con-

filled in having the cullody of the body and lands of

fuch heir, without any account of the profits, till the

age of 21 in males, and 16 in females. For the law
fuppofed the heir-male unable to perform knight-fervice

till 21 ; but as for the female, (lie was fuppoied capable

at 14 to marry, and then her hulhand might perform

the lervice. The lord therefore had no wardlhip, if at

the death of the ancellor the heir-male was of the full

age of 21, or the heir-female of 14 : yet if Ihe was then

under 14, and the lord once had her in ward, he might
keep her fo till 16, by virtue of the llatule of Weltmin-
fter, I. 3 Edw. I. c. 22. the two additional years being

given by the legiflature for no other reafon but merely to

benefit the lord.

This wardlhip, fo far as it related to land, though it

was not nor could be part of the law of feuds, fo long

as they were arbitrary, temporary, or for life only
; yet

when they became hereditary, and did confequently of-

ten defcend upon infants, who by reafon ot their age
could neither perform nor ftipulate for the fervices of

the feud, does not feem upon feodal principles to have
been unreafonable. For the wardlfiip of the land, or

cullody of the feud, was retained by the lord, that he
might out of the profits thereof provide a fit perfon to

fupply the infant's fervices till he fliould be of age to

perform them himfelf. And if we confider a feud in its

original import, as a rtipend, fee, or reward for atlual

fervice, it could not be thought hard that the lord ffiould

withhold the ftipend fo long as the fervice was fufpend-

ed. Tliough undoubtedly to our Englilli anceftors,

where fuch llipend.iry donation was a mere fuppofition

or figment, it carried abundance of hardffiip ; and ac-

cordingly it was relieved by the charter of Henry I.

which took this ctillody from the lord, and ordained

that the cuftody, both of the land and the children,

fhould belong to the widow or next of kin. But this

noble immunity did not continue many years.

The wardlhip ot the body was a confequence of the

wardffiip of the land ; for he who enjoyed the infant's

eftate was the properetl perfon to educate and maintain

him in his infancy : and alfo, in a political view, the

lord was moft concerned to give his tenant a fuitable

education, in order to qualify him the better to perform

thofe fervices which in his maturity he was bound to

render.

When the male heir arrived at the age of 21, or the

heir-female at that of 16, they might fue out their li-

very or oujlerlemain ; that is, the delivery ol their lands
'

wtt
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out of llieir. guardian's hands. For this they were obli-

ged to pay a fine, namely, half-a-ytar's profits of the

land ; though this feems expref^ly contrary to magna
chatta. However, in confideration of their lands hav-

ing been fo long in ward, they were excufed all reliefs,

and the khig's tenants alfo all primer feifins. In order

to afcerlaln the profits that arole to the crown by thefe

"fruits of tenure, and to grant the heir lijs livery, the iti-

nerant jullices, or juftices in eyre, had it fornaerly in

charge to make niquifuion concerning them by a jury

of the county, commonly called an inquijitio pofl mor-

tem; which was inllituted to inquire (at the death of

any man of fortune) the value of his ellate, the tenure

by which it was holden, and who, and of what age,

his heir was \ thereby to afcertain the relief and value

of the primer feifin, or the wardlhipand livery accruing

to the king thereupon. A manr.er of proceeding that

came in procefs ot time to be greatly abuied, and at

length an intolerable grievance ; it being one of the

principal acculations againft EmpCon and Dudley, the

wicked engines of Henry VII. that by colour of falfc

inquifilions they compelled many perfons to fue out li-

very from the croivn, who by no means were tenants

thereunto. And afterwards a court of wards and live-

ries was ereflcd, for condufting the fame inquiries in a

more folemn and legal manner.

When the heir thus came of full age, provided he

held a knight's fee, he was to receive the order of

knighthood, and was compellable to take it upon him,

or elfe pay a fine to the king. For in thofe heroical

times no perfon wis qualified for deeds of arms and chi-

valry who h.id HOt received this order, which was con-

ferred with much preparation and lolcmnity. We may
plainly difcover the footfteps of a fimilar cullom in ivhat

Tacitus relates of the Germans, who, in order to qua-

lify their young men to bear arms, prefented them in a

lull alTembly with a fliield and lance ; which ceremony
is fappofed to have been the original of the feod.il

knighthood. This prerogative, of compelling the vaf-

lals to be knighted, or to pay a fine, was exprefslv re-

cognifed in parliament by the ftatute dc mi/itibus,

I Edw. II.; was exerted as an expedient for raifing

money by many of our beft princes, paiticularly by
Edw. VI. and Q^ue-en Elizabeth ", but this was the oc-

cafion of heavy murmurs when exerted by Charles I. :

among whofe many misfortunes it was, that neither him-

felf nor his people feemed able to diflinguiih between

the arbitrary llrttch and the legal exertion of preroga-

tive. However, among the other conccffions made by
that unhappy prince before the fatal recourfe to arms,

he agreed to divert himfelf of this undoubted flower of

the crown ; and it was accordingly abolilhed by ftatule

16 Car. I. c. 20.

WARE, a town of Hertfordlliire, with a market on
Tuefdays, and a fair on the laft Tuefday in April, and
Tuefday before St Matthew's day (Sep. 21.) for horfes

and other cattle. It is a large, well frequented, and
well inhabited thoroughfare town, feated on the river

Lea, 21 miles north of London. It carries on a great

trade in malt and com, which they are continually fend-

ing in large quantities to London. E. Long. o. 3.

N. Lat. 51. 50.

WARN, in Law, is to fummon a perfon to appear

in a court of juftice,

'^i^ijn :>:;.' ' ^ < - .1 :;.'::' >'w :'
<

WARNING 0/ TENANTS, in Scots Xew. ,.,Sef. Wjmjw,

Law, N^ckvii. 16. ..,., "r
WARP, in the raanufaaures, a name for tJi'e J^^

threads, whether of filk, wool, linen, hemp, &c. that

are extended lengthwife on the v\ caver's loom ; and
acrofs which the workman, by means of his Ihuttle paf.

fes the threads of the woof, to form a cloth, ribband,

fullian, or the like.

Warp, a Imall rope employed occafionally to remove
a fhip from one place to another, in a port, road, or ri-

ver. And hence.

To Wahp, is to change the filuation of a fiiip, by
pulling her from one part of a harbour, &c. to fome
other, by means of warps, wliich are attached to buoys;
to anchors funk in the bottom ; or to certain llations

upon the (liore, as polls, rin^s, trees, Sec. The fliip is

accordingly dtawn forwards to thofe ilations, either by
pulling on the warps by hand, or by the application of

fome purchafe, as a tackle, windlais, or capllcrn, upon
her deck.

When this operation is performed by the Qiip's ItlTer

anchors, thele machines, together with their warps, are

carried out in the boats aliernately towards the place

where the Ihip is endeavouring to arrive : fo that when
(he is drawn up dole to one anchor, the other is carried

out to a competent difiance beiore her, arid being funk,

ferves to fix the other warp, by which Ihe is farther ad-

vanced.

Warping is generally ufed when the fails are unbent;

or \vhen they cannot be fuccefsfully employed, which
ni;iy either arife from the unfavourable Hate of the wind,

tlie oppofition of the tide, or the narrow limits of the

channel.

WARRANDICE, in Scots Law. See Law, N*
clxiv. 1 1

.

WARRANT, is a power and charge to a conflable

or other officer to apprehend a perfon acculed of any
crime. It may. be iflued in extraordinary cafes by the

privy council, or fecretaiies of ilate ; but moil com-
monly it is ilTued by juftices of the peace. This they

may do in any cafes where they have a jurifdiiftion over

the offence, in order to compel the perfon accufed to

appear before them; for it would be abfuid to give

them power to examine an offender, unlefs ihty had alfo

power to compel him to attend and fubmit to fuch exa-

mination. And this extends to all treafons, f^rlonies, and „, .n

breaches of the peace ; and alfo to all fuch offences as commtnt.
they have power to punifli by ftatu'e. Before the grant- vol. iv. p.

ing of the warrant, it is fitting to examine upon oath the ~9°-

party requiring it, as well to afcertain that there is a fe-

lony or other crime atlually comroitltd, .without which

no warrant llioukl be granted ; as alfo to prove the caufe

and probability of fufpeiEling the party againft whom the

warrant is prayed.

This warrant ought to be under the hand and feal of

thejullice; fliould fet foith the time and place of mak-
ing, and the caufe for which it is made ; and fliould be

direfled to the conflable, or other peace officer, or it

may be to any private perfon by name. A general war-

rant to apprehend all perfons fufpefled, without naming

or particularly dtfcribing any perfiin in fpecial, is ille-

gal and void for its uncertainty ; for it is ihe duty of the

magifirate, and ought not to be Ufl to ihp i.ffi.er, to

iudsre of the eround of fufpicion. Alfo it warrant 10 'p-'

-
, ,
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'aftitt' prelicnd all pcrfons guilty of fiicli a crime, U no legal

II warrant j for the point upon wliith its authority rells, is

''-vfllj ^ f^'^ ^^ ^^ decided on a fubfeqiienl trial ; namely,
"^ whctiicr the perfon appvehcndird thereupon be guilty or

not guilty. When a warrant i? received ijy the oHlccr,

he is bound to execute it, fo far as the jurifdiftiori of

the magirtrate and himfjlf extends. A warrant from

any of the jufticcs of the court ot king's bench exlemis

over all the kingdom, and is tcl^ed or dated F.n^liuui

:

but a warrant of a juftice of the peace in one county,

mud be backed, that is, fi^nvd, by a juftlcc of anotlier

county, before it c.n be executed there. And a warrant

for apprehending an Englifh or a Scotch offender, may
be indorfed in the oppofite kingdom, and the offender

carried back to that part of the united kingdom in which

the offence was committed.

WARRANTY, Warrantia, in Law, a promise,

or covenant, by deed, made by the bargainer for him-

felf and his heirs, to ^varrant and fecure the bargainee

and his heirs, againfl all men, for enjoying the thing a-

greed on or granted between them.

WARKEN, Sir Pkter, an admiral, diftinguithed by

his virtue, learning, and undaunted courage, was delcend-

ed from an ancient family in Ireland, and received a

fuitable education to qualify him for a command in the

royal navy, in which he ferved for fcveral years with

great reputation •, but the tranfadion which placed his

great abilities in their full light, was the taking of

Louifbourg in the year 1745, when he was appointed

commodore of the Britifli fquadron fent on that fervice.

Yir. joined the fleet of tranfports from Bollon in Canfo

bay on the 25th of April, having under his command
the Superb of 60, and the Launcefton and Eltham of

40 guns ; he was afterwards joined by feveral otlier

men of war fent from England, and took polTeirion of

Lou'Aourg on the 17th ot June, 'J"he French, exafpcr-

ated at this lof;, were conftantly on the watch to retake

it ; and in 1747 fitted out a large fleet far that purpofe,

and at the fame time another fquadron to profucute their

fuccefs in the E.Ul Indies. Theie fquadrons failed at

the fame time ; but the views of the French were ren-

dered abortive by the gallant admiral Anfon and Sir

Peter Warren, who had been created rear-admiral, who
with a large fleet of fliips fell in with the French, de-

feated the whole fleet, and look the greatefl part of the

men of war. This was the laft fervice Sir Peter reTider-

ed to his country as a commander in the Britilh fleet
;

for a peace being concluded in tlie fucceeding year, the

fleet was laid up in the feveral harbours.

He was now chofen one of the reprefentatlves in par-

liament for Weftminfler j and in the midll of his popu-
larity he paid a villt to Ireland, his native country,

where lie died of an inflammatory fever in 1752, fin-

cerely lamented by all ranks of people ; and an elegant

monument of white marble was erefled to his memory
in Weftminfler abbey.

Warrek, is a franchife or place privikged by pre-

fcription or grant from the king, for the keeping of
beads and fowls of the warren ; which are hares and
coneys, partridges, pheafants, and fome add quails, ivood-

cocks, and water-fowl, &c. Thefe beingy^r^c n.iturce,

every one had a natural right to kill as he couM : but
upon the introduftion of the foreft laws at the Norman
conqueft, thefe animals being looked upon as royal gssme,

Snd the fole property of our favage monarchs, this fran-

chife of frce-warren was invented to prol<!(5^ them, ty W.irrer.

giving the grantee a lole and exclufive power of killing
.

tl

fucli game, fo fur as his warren extended, on condition ^''' '""''^

of his preventing other peifons. A man therefore that
'

has the franchilc of warren, is in reality no more than a
royal game-keeper : but no man, not even a lord of a
manor, could by coinmon law juflify fportinp on ano-
thei's fail, or even on his own, uulefs he I:ad tiie liberty

of tree-warren. 'I his franchife is almolt fallen into dif-

rcgaid fince the new flatutes for preferving the game
;

the name being now chielly prefervtd in grounds that

are fet apart for breeding hares and rabbiu. 'Ihcre are
mrny ihliances of keen iportfmen in ancient limes, who
have fold their ellates, and referved the free-wancn, er
right of killing game, to themie.'ves : by which means it

comes to pafs ihat a man and his heirs have fom-jlhues

free-warren over another's ground.

A warren may lie open ; and there is no neccfTity of
iiiclofiiig it as there is ot a park. If any perfon offend
in a free-warren, he is punifliablc by the common law,

and by llatule 21 Edw. III. And if any one enter

wrongfully inlu any warren, and chafe, take, or kill, any
coneys without the confent of the owner, he fliall forfeit

treble damages, and lufter thr-ce months imprilonment,
&c. by 22 and 23 Car. II. c. 25. When coneys are on
the full of the party, he hath a property in them by rea-

fon of the poflcflion, and aflion lies tor killing ihera
J.

but if they run out of the warren and cat up a neigh-

bour's corn, the owner of the land may kill them, and
no aftion will lie.

WARSAW, a large city of Poland, the capital of
that country, and of the province of Mafovia. It is built

partly in a plain, and partly on a gentle afcent rifing

from the banks of the Villula, which is about as broad
as the Thames at Welfminftcr, but very fhallow in fum-
mer. This city and its fuburbs occupy a vail extent of
ground, and are fuppofed to contain 73,000 inhabitants,

among whom is a great number of foreigners. The whole
has a melancholy appearance, exhibiting the llrung con-,

trail of wealtii and poverty, luxury and dillrefs, which
pervades every part of this unhappy country. The fireets.

are fpacious, but ill paved ; the churches and public

buildings are large and magnificent j the palaces of the

nobility are numerous and fplendid ; but the greateft

part of the houfes, particularly in the fuburbs, are mean
and ill conflrufted wooden hovels.—Warfaw is 1 63 miles

fouth-eafl by fouth of Dm'zlc, J30 north north-eall of
Cracow, and 300 north-eail by north of Vienna. E,
Long. 21. 6. N. L'lt. 50. 14.

WART. See SuRGi.RY Index.

WARWICK, the capital ef Waruirkfhire in Eng-
land, and from which this county derives its name. It

is very ancient, and fuopofed by Camden to be the pltice

called by the Romans Prcefidhim, wkeie the Dalniatia*

hoife were poflied. It (lands on a rock of fieertone, o£
which all the public edifices in lire town are built. At
the Norman invafion it was a confiderable place; and
had many burgefles, of whom i 2 were obliged by their

tenure to accompany the king in his wars. It is fup-

plied with water brought in pipes from fjirings half a
mile from the town, befides what it derives fr"ni the

wells within it made in the rock : and it is pafily kept
clean, by being (Ituated upon a declivity. Four flreets,

from the four cardinal points of the compafs, me^tln the

centre of the tawn. The grincipal public buildings are

St
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St Mary's, a \'ery {lately edifice, an hofpital, a town-

houfe of freeftone, three charity fchools, and a noble

bridge over the Avon. It has had feveral charters ; but

is governed at prefent by a m.iyor, 1 2 brethren, 24 bur-

geffes, &c. It contains 5775 inhabitants •, and gives

title of earl to the family of the Grevilles. VV. Long.

I. 36. N. Lat. 52. 20.

WARWICKSHIRE, a county of England, 47
miles in length, by 30 in breadth. It is bounded at its

northern extremity by a point of Derbylhire ; on the

north-weft by Staffordfhire ; on the north-eaft by
Leicellerthire ; on the eaft by Norlhamptonlhire ; on

the ibuth-weft by Gloucefterihire, and on the fouth-eaft

by Oxford(hire. It is fituated partly in the diocefe of

Lichfield and Coventry, and partly in that of Wor-
cefter ; it contains four hundreds, and one liberty, one

city, 12 market towns, 158 pariflies ; fends fix members
to parliament, and the population is computed at

308,190. The air is mild, pleafant, and healthy. The
river Avon divides the north part of it, or the Wood-
lands, from the fouth, called the Feldon •, and the foil of

both is rich and fertile. Its produftions are corn, malt,

wood, wool, cheefe, coal, iron, and limellone. The
chief rivers of this county are the Avon, Tame, and

Arrow. Warwick is the capital ; but Birmingham is

far fuperior to it in refpeft of trade and manufaftures, and
even to any other town in England.

Birmingham, in this county, of which the account

given in the forder of the alphabet is very deficient, is

one of the moft remarkable towns in England, or per-

haps in Europe, for the extent, variety, elegance, and

utility of its manufaftures. This town was little di-

ftinguifhed previous to the reign of Charles II. but

fince that 'period it continued to increafe in extent and
importance. In the year 1700, the number of ftreets

in Birmingham was only 30 ; they are now nearly 2;o.

In the year 1779 there were only three houfes on a

particular fpot, which in 1 791 contained 83^.
Birmingham owes its profperity and population to its

manutaflures, which are in a great meafure the confe-

«}uence of its vicinity to coal, aided by the fpirited and
induflrious exertions of a few individuals. It has been

Hated, and no doubt with great truth, that its profperity

is in no fmall degree indebted to its exemption from the

reflriflions of borough and corporate laws. To give

fome notion of the progrefs and extent of the manufac-

tures of this place, it maybe mentioned that the late

Mr Taylor, who introduced gilt buttons, japanned,

gilt, and painted fnuff-boxes, with various articles of

manufafture in enamel, died in 1775, at the age of 64,
having 'amaffed a fortune of 2oo,oool. In painting

fnuff-boxes at fo low a rate as one farthing each, one
man could gain 3I. los. per week. The weekly pro-

duce of Mr Taylor's manufafture of buttons amounted
to 800I. befide many other valuable and curious pro-

du£Vions.

The manufaftory of Meffrs Boulton and Watt,
•which for its extent, variety, and importance, ftands un-
rivalled in Europe, has been already noticed under the

word SoHO. The new coinage of copper, which has been
often defervedly admired, and the re-flamped dollars,

are the produftions of the Soho manufaftory. The
firft coining mill was erefted at Soho in 1783. It is

now fo much improved, that eight machines driven by
the fleam-engine, are going on at the fame time. Each

of thofe machines ftrikes from 70 to 84 pieces of the

fize of a guinea per minute, and hence the whole eight

machines work off in one hour between 30,000 and

4.0,000 coins. The different prcceffes of the machinery ^_

are, i. Rolling the mafl'es of copper into (heets. 2. Roll-

ing them through cylindrical Heel rollers, 3. Clipping

the pieces of copper for the dye. 4. Shaking the coin in

bags. 5. Striking both fides of the coin, and then mill-

ing it ; after which it is difplaced, and another is intro-

duced, to be fubjefted to the fame operation. But the

moft extraordinary contrivance of this ingenious ma-
chinery is, that a precife account of every coin which
paffes tlirough it is regularly kept, fo that it is im-
poffible to praftife fraud.

Befide the branches of Induftry already mentioned,

there are manufaftories of guns, bayonets, and fwords,

of fporting guns, of whips, of japan ware, of numerous
works in brafs and fteel, both for ornament and ufe,

and at »ne time of leather to a confiderable extent.

Birmingham contains a mufeum of natural and arti-

ficial curiofitles, a h:mdfome theatre, rebuilt fince 1791,
feveral churches belonging to the eftabliftiment, various

diffenting meeting houfes, and a number of cfiaritable

eftablilhments. In the neighbourhood of Birmingham
there are three extenfive breweries ; and by means of

canals this place has the advantage of eafy communi-
cation with almoft every part of the kingdom.

WASH, among diftillers, the fermentable liquor

ufed by malt diftillers. See Brewery.
WASHING, in Painting, is when a defign, drawn

with a pen or crayon, has fome one colour laid over it

with a pencil, as Indian ink, biftre, or the like, to make
it appear the more natural, by adding the fhadow of

prominences, apertures, &c. and by imitating the parti-

cular matters whereof the thing is fuppofed to eonfift.

Thus a pale red is employed to imitate brick and
tile ; a pale Indian blue, to imitate water and flate

j

green, for trees and meadows ; faffron or French berries,

for gold or brafs ; and feveral colours for marbles.

Washing of Ores, the purifying an ore of any me-
tal, by means of water, from earths and ftones, which
would otherwife render it difficult of fufion.

WASHINGTON, a city of North America, and

now the metropolis of the United States. It is feat-

ed at the junftion of the rivers Potomac and the

Eaftern Branch, extending about four miles up each, in.

eluding a traft of territory fcarcely to be exceeded, in

point of convenience, falubrity, and beauty, by any in

the world. This territory, tvhich is called Columbia,

lies partly in the ftate of Virginia, and partly in that of

Maryland, and was ceded by thofe two ftates to the U-
nited States of America, and by them eftablifhed to be

the feat of government after the year 1800. It is di-

vided into fquares or grand divifions, by ftreets running

due north and fouth, and eaft and weft, which form

the ground-work of the plan. However, from the Ca-

pitol, the prefident's houfe, and fome of the important

areas in the city, run diagonal ftreets, from one material

objefl to another, which not only produce a variety of

charming profpefts, but remove the infipid famenefs

which rendm-s ibrae other great cities unpleafing. The
great leading ftreets are all 1 60 feet wide, including a

pavement of 10 feet, and a gravel walk of 30 feet plant-

ed with trees on each fide, which will leave 80 feet of

p.-ived ftrcet for carriages. The reft of the ftreets are in

general

Wafli.
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;iiliing- general l lO feet wide, with a few o.v'y 90 fcef, except
t"'*^ Nurlb, South, ami Eaft Capitol StreeU, which are 160
*^ feet. The diagonal flrcels are named after the rtfpcc-

tive ftatcs compofing the Union, while ihofe running

nouh nnd fouih are, fiooi the Capitol eallward, named

/i/j/? FJr/l Street, Eajl Second Stirk, (kc. aiui t'nolc vvclt

qf it are in the fdnie manner c^cJ IVe/l Fuji i'lrce!,

IVijI Second Street, iiC. Thole running ealt and welt

are from the Capitol norlhwaid named NjviJi A Street,

Nirlh B Street, &.C. and tliofc fouth of it are called

South A Street, South B Street, ike. The fjiiares or di-

vilions of the cily amount to 1150. Tlie reiSangular

fquares generally contain from three to |i\ acres, and

are divided into lots of from 40 to 80 feet in front, and

their depth from about 1 10 to 300 feet, according to

the fize of tiie fquare. The irregular divifions produced

by the diagonal Itreets are fome of them fmall, but ge-

nerally in Valuable (iluations. Their acute points are all

to be cut off at 40 feet, fo that no houfe in the city u ill

have an acute corner. All the houfes muft be of brick.

or ftone. The area fjr the Capitol (or houfe for the le-

giflative bodies') is litu ited upon the moft beautiful emi-

nence in the city, about a mile from the Eallern Branch,

and not much more from ihe Potomac, commanding a

full view of every part of the city, as v^ell as a confider-

able extent of the country around. The prefident's houfe

will (land upon a rifintj ground, not far from the banks

of the Potomac, puiTiilliiig a delightful water profpeft,

with a commanding view of the Capitol, and lome other

material parts of the city.

The cily being fituatcd upon the great pofl road, e.x-

a<ftly equidiftant from the northern and fouthern extre-

mities of the Union, and nearly fo from the Atlantic

ocean to the river Oliio, upon the bcft navigation, and

in the midfi of the richeif commercial territory in Ame-
rica, commanding the moil extenfive inlernal relources,

i# by far the moll eligible fituation for the refidence of

co-agrefs-; and it is now prcHing forward, by the public-

fpiriled enterpiife, not only of the people of the United

States, but alCj of foreigners.

W-vsillNGTON, George, the celebrated commander of

the American army, and the firlt prelident ot the Uni-

ted States, after their feparation from the mother-coun-

try, was born in the year 1 73 2, in the parifti of Walh-
ington in Virginia. He was defcended from an ancient

family in Chclhire, of which a branch was ellabliflied

in Vii-ginia about the m'ddle of the 1 7th century. Lit-

tle .is known concerning his education, or the early

years of his life. Before he was 20 years of age, he

was appointed a major in the 'colonial militia, and had
tlien an oppovtunily of difplaying thofe military and po-

litical talents which have fince rendered his name fo fa-

mous througheut the world. In the dilputes which
arofe betwc'cn the French and EnglilL officers, about

fettling the limits of Canada and Louiliana, ]\'I.ijor

Wafhington was employed by the governor of Virginia

as a negociator, and he incceeded in preventing a threat-

ened invafion of the Englifh frontiers by the French
and their Indian allies ; but, in the following year,

when hoftililies feemed inevitable, he ,was appointed

lieutenant-colonel, and foon after to the command of a

regiment raifcd by the colony for its own defence. In

17^5, Colonel Walhington ferved as a vohmtcsr in the

unfortunate e.vtiedilion of General Braddock, and in that

e.\'ped!tiot>, which was attended with great difficulty,

Vol. XX. Part II.

he exhibited fo much calianefs and intrepidity, that the W»(h<ng-

utmolt confidence was rcpofcd in his talents, and per-
"*'

feit obedience paid to his commands by the whole ar-

my. After having been employed ia a d.ffeteiil and
more fucccfsfui txpedilU>n to the river Oliio, the ftatc;

cif his health required him, about the year 1738, to re-

lign his military filuation ; and in the fixleen fellowi.ig

years, during which period he married Mrs Culti*, a

Virginian lady, of amiabk character and refpcctable

conntctlons. it would appear that he refided chitlly ai:

his beautiful (eat of Mount Vernon, and was occupied

in the cultivation of his cllatr.

When the dilaifeftion of tlic Americans to the Brl-

tilh government h.ul become pretly general, and had at

lalt ipread to the colony of Virginia, Colonel Wailiing-

ton was appointed a delegate from that ftatc to the con-

grefs which met at Philadelphia on the 26th October

J 774, and foon after he was appointed to the command
ot llie American array, which had adembled in tlie pro-

viiices of New England. The conduct of Walliingloii

during the whole of the war, as well as during the pe-

riod that he prelided in the government of the United

States, has been fo fully detailed in another part of

this work, that it would be unnecelTary repetition, even

to give a general outline of it in this place. Sse Ame,-
R1C.\. ,>

Wadiington refigned the prefidcncy in 1796^ after

having publiflied a farewell addrcfs to his countrymen.

This addrels was remarkably dillinguidied for the fim-

plicity and ingenuoufncfs, moderation and fobriety, the

good knk, prudence and honefty, as well as f.ncere af-

ftdion for his country and for mankind, which the aa-

thor of it had always exhibited ; it feemed.to be a perfect

pidure of his whole life. From the time of liis refigna-

tion till the month of July 1798, he lived in retirement

at 1:1s feat of Mount Vernon. At this period, when tha

unprincipled aclors in the French revolution were carry-

ing on their v,-icked machinations in every part of the

world to which their intluence extended, the United

Slates refolved to arm by land and fea in their own de-

fence. General VValliington was called from his re-

tirement, and the command of the army was beiloived

upon him. This he accepted, becaufe he conlidcred, as

he himfelf exprefled it, " every thing we hold doar and
facred was ferioufly threatened, although lie had llatter-

ed himlelf that he had quitted for ever the boundkfs

field of public aclion, inceifant trouble, and high refpcn-

fibility, in which he had, long a6ted fo confpicjous a

part."' In this fituation he continued during the remain,

ing Ihort period of his life. On Thurfday the i 2th of

December 1799, lie was feized with an inflammation ir>

the throat, and was canied off on Saturday the 14th of

the fame month, in the 6Sth year of his age. In his

dying moments he difplayed the fame calmnefs, fimpli-

city, and regularity, which had uniformly marked his

condu61 through life. He (aw the approaches of death

without fear 5 and he met them without parade. Even
the perfeftly well ordered ftate of the minutell particu-

lars of his private bulinefs bear the flampof that conftant

authority of prudence and praftical reafon over his ac-

tions which was always the moft prominent feature. of

his charafter.

WASHlNGToy I; the name of many counties, towns,

and villages in the American ftates ; a circumftance

which affords a flxiking proof in ivhat degree of efteem

4 M and
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and veneration the name from which they are derived

was held by the inhabitants of the new wotld.

WASP. See Vi-.SPA, Entomology Index.

\^'^ATCH, in the art of war, a number of men port-

ed at any paffage, or a company of the guards who go

on the piitrole.

Watch, in the navy, the fpace of lime wherein one

divilion of a (iiip's crew remains upon decii, to perform

the necelTury fervices, vvhih'l the reft are relieved from

duty, either when the veffel is under fail or at anchor.

The length of the fea-watch is not equal in the fliip-

ping of different nations. It is always kept four hours

by our Erililli feamen, if we except the dog-watch, be-

tween four and eight in the evening, that contains two

reliefs, each of which are only two hours on deck. The
intent of this is to change the period of the night-watch

every 24 hours ; fo that the pany watching from eight

till 1 2 in one night, (hall watch from midnight till iour

in the morning on the fucceeding one. In France the

duration of the watch is extremely different, being in

fome places fix hours, and in others feven or eight ; and

in Turkey and Barbary it is ufually five or fix hours.

A (hip's company is ufually clalTed into two parties
;

one of ivhich is called xkieJlarboard and the other the

larboard watch. It is, however, occafionally feparated

into three divifians, as in a road or in particular voyages.

In a (hip of war the watch is generally commanded
by a lieutenant, and in merchant- (hips by one of the

mates ; fo that if there are four mates in the latter, there

are two in each watch ; the firft and third being in the

larboard, and the fecond and fourth in the ftarboard

Xvatch : but in the navy, the officers who command the

watch ufually divide themfelves into three parlies, in or-

der to lighten their duty.

Watch, is alfo ufed for a fmall portable movement,
or machine, for the meafuring of lime ; having its mo-
tion regulated by a fpiral fpring.

Watches, ftriflly taken, are all fuch movements as

fliow the parts of time ", as clocks are fuch as publifh it,

by ftiiking on a bell, &c. But commonly the name
walch is appropriated to fuch as are carried in the

pocket ; and clock to the large movements, whether

they (Irike the hour or not. See Clock.
The invention offering or pocket-watches belongs to

the prefent age. It is true, we find mention made of a

watch prefented to Charles V, in the hiftory of that

prince : but this, in all probability, was no more than a

kind of clock to be fet on a table, fome refemblance

w'iereof we have (fill remaining in the ancient pieces

made before the year 1670. There was alfo a ftory of

a watch having been dilcovered in Scotland belonging

to King Robert Bruce ; but this we believe has turned

out altogether apocryphal. The glory of this very ufe-

ful invention lies between Dr Hooke and M. Huyghens

;

but to which of thtm it properly belongs, has been

greatly dilputed-, the Ensjliih afcribing it to the former,

and the French, Dutch, &c. to the latter. MrDerham,
in his Artificial Clockmaker, fays roundly, that Dr
Hooke was the inventor ; and adds, that he contrived

various ways of regulation. One way waswitha loadftone:

Another with a tender ftraight fpring, one end whereof

played backwards and forwards Mith the balance ; fo

that the balance was to the fpring as the bob to a pen-

dulum, and the fpring as the rod thereof: A third me-

thod was \vith i\so balances, of which there were divers
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forts 5 fome haviug a fpiral fpring to the balance for a

regulator, and others without. But the way that pre-
*"

vailed, and which continues in mode, was with one ba-

lance, and one fpring running round the upper part of
the verge thereof; 'Though this has a diladvantage,

which thofe with two iprlr.gs, &c. were free from ; in

that a fudden jerk, or coniukd (liake, will alter its vU
brations, and put it in an unulual hurry.

The time of thefe inventions was about the year

1658 ; as appears, among other evidences, from an in-

fcription on one of the double balance watches
f refenled

to King Charles II. viz. Rob. Hooke invea. 1658. T.
Tompion_/fc;/, 1675. The invention prelently got into

reputation, both al home and abroad ; and two of thera

were ftnt for by the dauphin of France. Soon after

this, M. Huygen's uatch with a Ipiral fpring gol abroad,
and made a great noife in England, as if the longitude

could be found by it. It is certain, however, that his

invention was later than the year 1673, "hen his boolc

de Horcl. OJcillat. was publilhed ; wherein he has not
one wo:d of this, though he has of feveral other con-
trivances in the lame way.

One of thefe the lord Brouncker fent for out of
France, where M. Huygens had gol a patent for them.
This watch agreed with Dr Hooke's in the application

of the fpring to the balance ; only M. Huygens's had a

longer fpiral fpring, and the pulfes and beats were much
fiower. The balance, inffead of turning quite round, as

Dr Hooke'r, turns ftveral rounds every vibration.

IVIr Dcrham fuggefts, that he has reafon to doubt M.
Huygens's fancy firft was fet to work by fome intelli-

gence he might have of Dr Hooke's invention from Mr
Oldenburgh, or fome ether of his correfpondents in Eng-
land , and this, notwithftanding Mr Oldenburgh's at-

tempt to vindicate himfelf in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions, appears to be the truth. Huygens invented divers

other kinds of watches, fome of them without any
firing or chain at all ; which he called, parlicularlyj

pendulum •watches.

Striking WatchZS are fuch as, befides the proper

watch-part for meafuring of time, have a clock-part for

Itriking the hours, &r.
Repealing WATCHES, are fuch as by pulling a firing,

&c. repeat the hour, quarter, or minute, at any lime of

the day or night.—This repetition was the invention of

Mr Barlow, and firft put in pradlce by him in larger

movements or clocks about the year 1676. The con-

trivance immediately let the other artifts to work, who
foon contrived divers ways of effefting the fame. But
its application to pocket- watches was not known before

King .Tames II. 's reign , when the ingenious inventor

above mentioned, having direifed Mr Thompfon to

make a repeating watch, was foliciling a patent for

the fame. The talk of a patent engaged Mr Quare

to refume the thoughts of a like contrivance, which

he had had in view fome years befoie : he now ef-

fefted it ; and being preffed to endeavour to prevent

Mr Barlow's patent, a watch of each kind was produced

before the king and council -, upon trial of which, the

preference was given to Mr Quare's. The difterence

between thera was, that Barlow's was made to repeat

by pulhing in two pieces on each fide the watch-box
;

one of which repeated the hour, and the other the quar-

ter : whereas Quare's was made to repeal by a pin that

ftuck out near the pendant, which being ihruft in (as

now

1
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now' it is done by thrufting in the ptndanlitfelf), repeat-

' ed both tlie hour and cjuarler with the fame thruft.

Of ihe Mcchanlfm of a IVaTCII, properly I'o called.

Watches, as well as clocks, are compoled of wheels and

pinions, and a regulator to dirc6l the cjuicknefs or llow-

nels ot the whetls, and ot a luring which communicates

rftotion to the whole machine. But the regulator and

fpring of a watch are vadly inferior to the weight and pen-

dulum of a clock, neither of whicii can be employed in

watches. In place of a pendulum, therefore, we are

obliged lo ufe a balance (Fig. I.) to regulate the motion

of a watch ; and a fpiing (fig. 2.) which ferves in place

of a weight, to give motion to tlie wheels and balance.

The wheels of a watch, like thofe of a clock, are

placed in a frame formed of two plates and four pillars.

Fig. 3. reprelisnts the infiJe of a watch, after the plate

(fig. 4.) is taken off. A is the barrel which contains the

fpring (fig. 2.) ; the chain is rolled about the barrel,

ivith one end of it fivcd to the barrel A (fig. 5.), and

the other to the fufee B.

When a watch is wound up, the chain whic!) was up-

on the barrel winds about the fufee, and by this means

the fpring is llretched ; tor the inltrior end of the fpring

is fixed by a hook to the immoveable axis, about which

the barrel revolves ; the exterior end of the fpring is fix-

ed to the infide of the barrel, which turns upon an axis.

It is therefore eafy to perceive how the fpring extends it-

felf, andhow itselafticity forces the barrel to turn round,

and confequently obliges the chain which is upon the fu-

fee to unfold and turn the fufee ; the motion of the fu-

fee is communicated to the wheel C (fig. 5.) ; then, by
means of the teeth, to the pinion c, which carries the

wheel D ; then to the pifton d, which carries the wheel

E ; then to the pinion e, which carries the wheel F
;

then to the pinion _/i upon which is the balance-wheel

G, whofe pivot runs in the pieces A called \\m potance,

and B called afollower, which are fixed on the plate

fig. 4. This plate, of which only a part is reprefented,

is applied to that of fig. 3. in iuch a manner that the

pivots of the wheels enter into holes made in the plate

fig. 3. Thus the imprefled force of the fpring is com-
municated to the wheels : and the pinion /"being then

connei^led to the wheel F, obliges it to turn (fig. 5.).

This wheel afts upon the palettes of the verge, i. 2,

(fig. I.), the axis of which carries the balance HH,
(fig. I.). The piTOt I, in the end of the verge, enters

into the hole c in the potnnce A (fig. 4.). In this fi-

gure the palettes are repreiented ; but the balance is on
the other fide of the plate, as may be feen in fig. 6.

The pivot 3 of the balance enters into a hole ot the

cork BC (fig. 7.), a perfpcftive view of wliich is repre-

fented in fit;. 8. Thus the balance turns between the

cock and the potance c (fig. 4.), as in a kind of cage.

The action of the balance-wheel upon the pakttcs i, 2

(fig. I.), is the fame with what we have defcribed with

regard to the fame wheel in the clock ; /. e. in a watch,

the balnnce-wheel obliges the balance to vibrate back-
wards and forwards like a pendulum. At each vibra-

tion of tlie balance a palette allow; a tooth of the ba-

lance-ivheel to efcape
',

lo that the quicknefs of the mo.
tion of the wheels is entirely determined bv the qnick-

refs of the vibrations. of the balance; and thefe vibra-

tions of the balance and motion of the wheels are pro-

dured by the aftioi of the fijring.

- But the^tiuicknefs or flownefi of the vibrations of the

Wati-iu

- Fig. j.

. Fjg. lb.

balance depend not folely upon the aflion of the great

fpiing, but chiefly upon the aftion of the fpring a, b, c,

called thefpirnlfpring (fig. p.), fituated under the ba-

lance H, and repreiented \\\ pcrfpe^tive (fig. 6.). The
exterior end of the fpiral is fixed to the pin a, (fig. 9.)

This pin is applied near the plate in a, (fig. 6.) ; the

interior end ot the fpiral is fixed by a peg to the centre

of the balance. Hence it the balance is turned upon

itfelf, the plates remaining immoveable, the fpring will

extend itfelf, and make the balance ptiform one revolu-

tion. Now, after the fpiral is thus extended, if the ba-

lance be left to itfelf, the elallicity of the fpiral will

bring back the balance, and in this manner the alter-

nate vibrations of the balance are produced.

In fig. 5. all the wheels above defcribed are reprefent-

ed in Iuch a manner, that you may eafily perceive at

firll fight how the motion is communicated from the bar-

rel to the balance.

In fig. 10. are reprefented the wheels under the dial

plate by which the hands are moved. The pinion a is

adjufted to the force of the prolonged pivot of the wheel

D (fig. 5 ), and is called a cannon pinion. This wheel

revolves in an hour. The end of the axis of the pinion

a, upon which the minute-hand is fixed, is fquare ; the

pinion (fig. 10 ) is indented into the wheel b, which is

carried by the pinion a. Fig. II. is a wheel fixed uponflg. ir,

a barrel, into the cavity of which the pinion a enters,

and upon which it turns freely. This wheel revolves in

I 2 hours, and carries along with it the hour-hand. For

a full account of the principles upon v/hich v.'atches and
all time-keepers are conftrucled, we muft refer our read-

ers to a fliort treatifa, entitled Thoughts on the Meant

of improving Watches, by Thomas Mudge.
IVATCH-G/affes, in a (hip, are glafles employed to

meafure the period of the watch, or to divide it into any

number of equal parts, as hours, half-hours, &.c. fo that

the feveral llations therein may be regularly kept and

relieved, as at the helm, pump, look-out, &c.
JVjrcH-fVorr. There is one part of the movements

of clocks and watches of which we have yet given no
particular account. This is the method of applying the

maintaining power of the wheels to the regulator of the

motions, fo as not to injure its power of regulation.

This part of the conftruflion is called SCAFIMENT, and
falls to be defcribed under the prefent article, to which
we have referred from ScAPEMhNT. j

The motions of a clock or watch are regulated by a

pendulum or balance, without which olieck the wheels

impelled by the weight in the clock, or fpring in the

watch, would run round with a rapidly accelerating mo-
tion, till this flioiild be rendered uniform by friflion,

and the refilhince of the air. If, however, a pendulum or

balance be put in the way of this motion, in fuch a man-
ner that only one tooth of a wheel can pafs, the revolu-

tion of the wheels will depend on the vibration of the

pendulum or balance.

We cannot here enter on an hiilorical account of the

improvements that have been made on the regulating

powers of clocks ar-d ivatchcs, nor can we detail the

principles on ^vhich their aftion depends. It will be

fufhcicnt here to notice the moft fimple conftruftion of

fcapements, and then to defcribe ttvo or three of the

moft improved conftruftions that Have been applied to

time-kcepets.

We know that the motion of a pendulum- or balance

4 M 2 is

Objects of
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rs alterBi'e, while the prefTure of the wheels is conftant-

ly exerted in the fame direflion. Hence it is evident
that fome means mull be employed to accommodate
thefe diiTe^rent motions to each other. Now, -when a

tooth of the wheel has given the pendulum or balance

a motion in one direction, it muft quit it, that the pen-
dulum or balance may receive an impulfion in the oppo-
fite dircflion. This efcapin^ of the tooth lias given rife

to the t.i.'imfcapement

.

The ordinary fcapement is extremely fimple, and
may be thus illurtrated. Let tcy fig. 12, Plate DLXXI.
reprefent a horizontal axis, to which the pendulum p is

attached by a (lender rod. This axis has two leaves

c and (/, one near each end, and not in the fame plane,

but fo that when the pendulum hangs perpendicularly

at reft, c fpreads a few degrees to the right, and //as

much to the left. Thefe are called the pallets. Let
afh reprefent a wheel, turning on a perpendicular axis

^ in the order nfe b. The teeth of this wheel are

in the form of thofe of a faw, leaning forward in the

direftion of the rim's motion. This wheel is ufually

called the CIO^^•n-^vheel, or in watches the balance-wheel.

See Clock and Watch. It generally contains an odd
number of teeth. In the figure the pendulum is repre-

fentcd at the extremity of its excurfion towards the right,

the toolh a having juft efcaned from the pallet c, and b

having jutt dropt on d. Now it is evident that while

the pendulum is moving to the left, in the arch/) §•, the

tooth h ftill preffes on the pa,l!et </, and thus accelerates

the pendulum, both in its defcent along/) k, and its af-

cent up h g, and that, when (/, by turning round the

axis X y, raifes its point above the plane of the wheel,

the tooth b efcapes from it, and i drops on c, now near-

ly perpendicular. Thus e is prefled to the right, and
the motion of the pendulum along ^^, is accelerated.

Again, while the pendulum hangs perpendicularly in

the line x h, the tooth b, by preffing on //, will force

the pendulum to the left, in proportion to its light iicfs,

and if it be not too heavy, will force it fo far from the

perpendicular, that b will efcape, and ;' will catch on c,

and force the pendulum back to />, when the fame mo-
tion v.-ill be repeated. This efFefl will be more remark-

able, if the rod of the pendulum be continued through

K y, and have a ball q on the other end, to balance />.

When b efcapes from el, the balls are moving with a

certain velocity and momentum, and in this condition

the balance is checked when i catches on c. It is not,

hoi<'ever, inftantly flopped, but continues to move a

little to the left, and ?'is forced a little backward by the

pallet c. It cannot make its efcape over the top of the

tooth ?, as all the momentum of the balance was gener-

ated by the force of h, and i is of equal power, Be-
fides, when / catches on c, and the motion of c to the

left continues, the lower point of c is applied to the

face of 7', which ".low afis on the balance by a long lever,

foon flops its motion in tliat direiflion, and continuing

to prefs on c, urges the balance in theoppofite direftfon.

It is eafy to fee that the motion of the wheel here muft
be hobbling and unequal, which h.-.s given to this fcape-

ment the name of the recoi/inr fcapement.

In confidering the utility of the follo-.ving improved
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of pendu- fcapement for clocks, we muft keep in mind the ft
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lowing propofition, which, after the above illuftration,

fcarcely requires any dire51 proof. It is, that the natu-

ral vibratioris of a pendulum arc ifockrcnou", or are per-

formed in equal times. The great objeft of the fc&pement
is to preferve this ifochronous motion of the pendulum.

As the defetl of the recoiling fcapement was long .

apparent, feveral ingenious artifts attempted to fubflitute Cummin*
in its place a fcapement that fliould produce a more re-'^^^P*""*

gular and uniform motion. Of thefe, the fcapement
^^"^ ''''

contrived by Mr Gumming appears to be one of the Tig. 13.;

moft ingenious in its conftruftion, and moft perfcft in

its operation. The following conftruftion is fimilar to

that of Mr Gumming but rendcied rather lefs ccmple.x

for the purpofe of fliortening the defcription.

Let A B G, fig. 13. reprefent a portion of the fising

wheel, of which O is the centre, and A one of the

teeth ; Z is the centre of the crutch, pallets, rffid pendu-
lum. The crutch is reprefented of the form of the let-

ter A, having in the circular crofs piece a flit i k, alfo

circular, Z being the centre. The arm Z F forms the

firft detent, and the tooth A is reprefented as locked on
it at F. D is the firft pallet on the end of the arm Z </

moveable round the fame centre with the detents, bui
independent of them. The arm </ f to which the pallet

D is attached, lies wholly behind the- arm Z F of the

detent, being fixed to a round piece of brafs efg, hav-
ing pivots turning concentric with the axis of tiie pen-

dulum. I'o the fame piece of brafs is fixed the horizon-

tal arm e H, carrying at its extremity the ball H, of

fuch fize, that the aftion of the tooth A on the pallet D
is juft able to raife it up to .the pofiuon here drawn.
Z P /) reprefents the fork, or pendulum rod, behind

both detent and pallet. A pin/) projecls forward, coming
through the flit z if, without touching cither margin of
il. Attached to the fork is the arm m n, of fuch length

that, when the pendulum rod is perpendicular, the an-

gular diftance of « y from the rod f y H is juft equal to

the angular diftance of the left fide of the pin/) from the

left end / of the flit i k.

Now, the natural pofition of the pallet D is at J, re-

prefented by the dotted lines, refting on the back of the

detent F. It is naturally brought into this pofition by
its own weight, and ftill more bv the weight of the ball

H. The pallet D, being fet on the forefide of the arm
at Z, comes into the fame plane with the detent F and

the fuing-whecl, though here reprefented in a diiferenl

pofition. The tooth C of the wheel is fuppofcd to have

efcaped from the ferond pallet, on jvhieh the tooth A
immediately feizes the pallet D, fituated at i, forces it

out, and then refts on the detent Y, the pallet D lean-

ing on the tip of the tooth. After the efcape of G, the

pendulum, moving down the r.rch of femivibration, is

reprefented as having attained the vertical pofition.

Proceeding ftill to the left, the pir, /> reaches the extre-

mity i of the (lit / t ; and, at the fame inftant, the arm
n touches the rod <f H in ^. The pendulum proceeding

a hairsbrcadth further, withdraws the detent F from the

tooth, which now even puflies oft" the detent, by aftini^

on the inclining face of it. The wheel being now un-

locked, the toolh following C on the other fide afls on

its pallet, pufhes it oft", and refts on its detent, which

has been rapidly brought into a proper pofition by the

aflion of A on the inclining face of F. By a fimilar

aflion of C on its detent at the moment of efcape, F
was brought into a pofition proper- for the wheels beirg

locked by the tooth A. As the pendulum' ftill goes on,

the ball H, and pallet ronnc(Fled with it, arc carried by

the arm m «, and before the pin /• again reaches the

Cl'^
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iWatcli. end of the flit, which had been fuddenly withdrawn by
* f" '

' the aftion of A on F, the pendulum comes to lell. It

now returns towards the right, loaded with the ball H
on the left, and thus the motion loll during tlie lall vi-

bration is rellored. VVtien the pin />, by its motion to

the right, reaches the end i of / i, the wheel on the

rif;ht fide is unlocked, and at the fime inllant tlie weight

H beintf raiiied from the pendulum by the action ot a

tooth like E on the pallet D, ctafcs to aft.

In this fcaperaent, both pallets and detents are de-

tached from the pendulum, except in the moment of un-

locking the wliccl, fo that, except during this (hort in-

terval, the pendulum may be laid to be tree during its

whole vibration, and of courfe its motion mult be more

equable and undifturbed.

I^capemcnts The conltrucling of a proper fcaperaent for watches
V«rwatches. requires peculi.ir delicacy, owing to the fmall fize of the

machine, from which the error of xjj- ot an incli has as

much ctfeft as the error of a whole inch in a common
clock. From the necelTary lighlnefs of the balance, loo,

it is exliemely dithcult to accumulate a fufRcient quan-

tity of regulating power. This can be done only by

living the balance a great velocity, wliich is efftcled by

concentrating as much as poflible of its weight in the

rim, and making its vibrations very wide. The balance

rim of a tolerable watch ihould pals through atleall ten

inches in every fecond.

In confidering tlie m.oft proper fcapemenls for watches,

oof abal;mce we may affume the following principle, viz. that tiie of-

•areilbchro- ciHations of a balance urged by its fpriug, and undiiturb-

ed by extraneous fc;-es, are ilochronous.

IBeftonli- Inordinary pocket watches, the common recoiling

' nary fcape- fcapement of clocks is Itill employed, and anlweis the
;nicnt for common purpofes of a watch tolerably well, fo that, if

properly executed, a good ordinaiy watch will keep time

within a minute in the day. Theie watches, however,

are fubjeft to great variation in their rate of going, from

any change in the power of the wheels.

The toilowing i-". confidered as the befl confiruftion

of the common watch fcapement, and is reprefented by
fig. 14, as it appears when looking llraight down on the

enJ of the balance arbor. C marks the centre of the

balance and verge ; CA reprefents the upper pallet, or

that next the balance, and CB the lower pallet ; F and
D are two teeth of ti'.e cro-.vn wheel, moving from left

to right; E,G, are two teeth in the lower part, moving
from right to left. The toolh D appc-ais as having jull

efcaped from t!ie point of C : A, and the tootli £ as

having juft come in contaft with CB. In praftice, the

fcapement fhould not be quite fo clol'e, as by a fmall in-

equality of the teeth, D might be kept trom efcaping at

all. The follo\s'ing are thought the belt proportions,:

The diltance between the front of the teeth (that is, of

G, F, E, D), and the axis C of the balance, is 3- of FA,
the diltance between the points of the teeth. The
length CA, CB of the pallets is ^ of the fame degrees,

and the front DH or FK of the teeth makes an angle of
25° with the axis of the crown ^^•heel. The ilaping

fide of the tooth muft be of an epicycloidjl form, fuitcd

to the relative motion of tht. tooth and pallet.

It appears trom thefe proportions, that by the aflion

of the tooth D, the pallet A can I'lrozu o:/t till it reach
e, I 20° from CL, the line of the crown-wheel axis. To
this if we add BCA =: 95'', wc Hiall have LC fl-iio".
A^^sin, B irill throw out as far ca the other

.
ftde.

,

iwatclies.

I Fig. 14.
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Now, if from 240", the fum of the extent of vibration Watch.

of both pallets, we take 95" the angle of the pallets, '~'~V"~~'

the remaijidcr 143" will cxpvels the grtaltH vibration

which the balance can make, without llriking the front

ot the teeth. From feveral cauics, however, tliis mea-
iurc is too great, and i 20' is reckoned a futlicient vibra-

tion in the belt ordinaiy Icapement. -j

Of tlie improvements on the Icapements of watches, Graham's

one ot the molt important is that by Mr George Graham, '"'"^-intal

wliich we ihall proceed to delcribe. Dli, fig. , ^.
f"-?'™^"'-

reprefents part of the rim of the balance wheel ; A and ^'S- 'S- *'^"

C, two of its teelh with their faces li c formed into

planes, inclined to the circumference of the wheel in an
angle of about ij", io that the length b e ui the face

may be nearly quadruple of its height e m. Let a cir-

cular arch ABC be delcribed round the centre of the

wheel, and thiough the middle of the faces of the teeth.

The axis of the balance will pafs through fame point B
ot this arch, and the mean circumference of the teeth

may be laid to pais through the centre of the verge. Oa
this axis is fixed a portion ot a thin hollow cylinder b c d,

made of hard tempered lleel, c of iome hard and tougti

Hone, luch as ruby or iapphire. By this conllruftion

the portion of the cylinder occupies 210° of the circum-
ference. The edge b, to wliich the toolh approaches

from without, is rounded otf on both angles. The
other edge d is formed into a plane, inclined to the ra-

dius about 30°. Now, fuppoie the wheel prefTed for-

ward in the direction AC, the point b of the tooth,

touching the rounded edge, will puih it outvvards, turn-

ing round the balance in the diieftion bed. The
heel e of the toolh will efcape trom this edge when it is

in the pofition /;, and e is in the pofitiony; The point b

ot the tooth will now be at d, but the edge of the cy-

linder will be at /. The tooth therefore rells in ihe in-

fide of die cylinder, while the balance continues its vi-

bration a little way, in confequence of the impulfe it

has received trom the Ection of the inclined plane.

When this vibration is ended, by the oppolition of the

balance Ipring, the balance will return, and the tooth

now in the polition B, rubbing on the infide of the cy-

linder, the balance conies back into its natural poli-

tion bed, with an accelerated motion by the aftion of

its ipring, and would of itfelf vibrate as far as the other

tide. It i', however, afTilled again by the tooth, whlcli

prefleson the edge </, puthes it aiide till it attain the poU-
tion k, when the tooth entirely efcapes from the cylin-

der. At this inflant the other edge of the cyUnder,

having attained the polition /, is in the way of the next

tooth, which is now in the polition A, while the balance

continues its vibration, the too'.h relfing and lubbing on
the outfide of the cylinder. When this vibration is tiniili-

ed, the balance, by the aftion of the fpring, refumes its

lirlt motion, ?jid as foon as the balance gets into Its na-

tural pofition, the tooth begins to afl on the edge b,

-puflies it afide, efcapes from it, and dropsas before in the

infide of the cylinder. In this conltiuclion the arch of

tuSion or fcapement is 30° z= twice the angle whch the

,
face of a tooth miikes with the circumference.

It is necelhiry to explain how the cylinder is connf ift-

ed wilh the verge, fo as to make fach a great revolulioa

round the toolh of the wheel. The triangular tooth

{ b mis. placed on the top of a little pillar, fixed into

the end of the, piece of brafs mid formed in the, rim ot

tjje .\j'hfiel. .
Thjisiihe, pl^c,'of , the ^ve4§^.t9oUi .is pa-

lalld
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rallcl fo tlie plane of the wheel, but ?.l a fmall diilance
' above it. The verge is reprcfented at fig. 16, and con-

fiils of a hang hollow cylinder of hard fteel, h.iving a

great portion of the metal cut out. If fpread out fia^,

tliis cylinder would 'afTume the form of fij. 17 ; and if

we conceive this flat piece rolled up till tlie edges GH,
and G' H' unite, we (hall have the exaCl form. The
part acted on by the point of the tooth is denoted by

the doited line i ^, and the part D, I, F, E, ferves to

conned the two ends.

This fcapement of Pvlr Graham is called a lori-

Kintal fcapement, becaufe the balance is parallel to the

other wheels.

Another fcaoemsnt of a fuperior conftruftion was

contrived by M. Lepaule of Paris, and is of luch a An-

gular form as to render il extremely difficult toilluftrate

it by a figure. The reprefentalions at fig. 18 and 19

will, however, give general readers fome idea of its

mode of aiSlion, and a (kilful artili will eafily fee how
the feveral parts may be adapted to each other. ABC
.fif. 18. rcprelents part of the riin of the balance wheel,

having the pins J, 2, 3, 4, 5, &c. projeiling from its

faces ; the pins i, 3, 5, being on the fide next the eye,

and the pins 2 and 4 on the oppofite fide. D is tlie

centre of the balance and verge, and the fmall circle

round D reprefents its thicknels. But the verge in this

place is crooked, that the rim of the wheel may not be

intercepted by it. To it is attached a piece of hard

tempered ilecl a h c d, of which the part a b c is a con-

cave arch of a circle, having D for its centre^ It wants

about 30° of a femicircle. The reft c dh alfo an arch

of a circle, having the fame radius with the balance

wheel. In the natural pofition of the balance, a line

drawn from D, through the middle of the face f //, is a

tangent to the circumference of the wheel. But if the

balance be turned round till the point d of the horn

come to d', and the point c come to 2, in the circumfer-

ence in which the pins are placed, the pin prefling on

the beginning of the horn or pallet, pufhes it afide, flidts

r.long it, and efcapes at d, having generated a certain

(•elocity in the bnlance. Let another pallet fimilar to

that now defcvibed be placed on theotherfideof the wheel,

but in a contrary pofition, with the afting face of the

pallet turned away from the centre of the wheel. Let

it be fo placed at £, that the moment the pin i on the

upper fide of the wheel efcapes from the pallet c </, the

pin 4 on the lower fide of the wheel falls on the end of

the circular arch e fg of the other pallet. Now, if the

pallets be conneflcd by CjUal pulleys G and F on the

axis of e.^xh, and a thread lound both, fo that they Ihall

turn one way ; the balance on the axis D, having received

?.n impulfe from the pin i, wdl continue its motion from

A towards i, and will carry the other pallet with a fimi-

lar motion round the centre E from /; to k. The pin 4
will therefoi-e reft in the concave arch g f c as tlie pallet

turns round. When the force ot the balance is fpent, the

pallet f </ returns towards its firft pofiiion. The pallet

g h turns with it, and when the point of the firll has ar-

rived at </, the beginning g of the other arrives at the pin

4; and, proceeding farther, this pin' cfcnpes from the

concave arch cfg^ and Aides along the pallet g h^ p\nh-

ing it afide, and of courfe urging the p-illet round the

centre E, and the balance on the axis I) round at the

fame lime, and in tlie lamedln'flion, Tlie pin 4 crca-cs

from the pallet g h, when // arrives at 3 ; but while the

pin 4 is fljding along the yielding pallet g h, tlie pin 3 Witolbl

is moving in the circumleiencc BDA •, and the inliant

'

thst the pin 4 efcapes from h at 3, the pin 3 arrives at

2, where the beginning c of the concave arch c^ is ren''"

to receive it. It therefore refts on this arch, whil
^:,Jj

balance continues its motion, and this may c .itiime till «
,

the point b of the arch comes to 2. The balance now
flops, its torce being ipent, and then returns ; and the

pin 3 elcapes from the citcle at r. Hides along the yields

ing pallet c d, and when it elcapes at 1, another pin on
the louver fide of the wheel arrives at 4, and fii.ds the

arch gfe ready to receive it. And thus the vibration

of the balance will be continued.

From the above delcription we may deduce the pro-

per dimenfions of the parts of the pallet. 'Ihus, the

length of the pallet c d or g /i, muft be equal to the in-

terval between two fucceeding pins, and the diflance of

the centres DE, mult be double of that interval. The
radius Y) e or E g, may be as Imall as we choofe. The
concave arches r^'o ar\d gj'e, muft be continued fo far

as to allow a pin to relt on them during the whole ex-

cuifion of the balance. The angle of fcapement, in

which the balance remains under the influence of the

wheels, is obtained by drauing the lines Dc and H d,

and we fhall find that this angle c D </ is here about 30°,

though it may be_ made either greater or lefs than this.

Fig. 19. explains how the two pallets may be com- p- ^
bined on one verge. KL is the verge with a pivot at

each end. It is bent like a crank IWNO, to admit the

balance wheel between its branches. EC reprefents this

^vheel, feen edgewile, with its piu alternately on dif-

ferent fides. 'I'he pallets are alto reprefented hy b c d
and lig/, fized to the infide of thebianches of the crank,

fronting each other. The pofition of theirafting faces may
be feen in the preceding figure, on the verge D, where the

pallet ,^;^ is reprefented by the dotted line 21', as fiiuat-

ed behind the pallet c d. The remote pallet 2 i is fo

placed, that nhen the point d of the near pallet is quit-

ted by a pin i on the upper fiHe ot the wheel, the angle

formed by the face ar.d the arch of reft of the other pal-

let is julf ready to receive the next pin 2, which lies on
the lower fide of the rim. Il is plain thai the adlion

here will be the fame as if thf pallets were on fcparate

axes. The pin i efcapes from d, and the pin 2 is re-

ceived on the arch of reft, and locks the wheel, while

the balance continues in motion. When the balance

returns, 2 gets off the arch of reft, puflies afide the pallet

2 /, efcapes from it when /-'gets to I, and then the point

c is ready to receive the pin 3, &c. The vibrations

may be increafcd by giving a liilficient impulle through

the angle of fcapement, but they cannot exceed a cer-

tain quantity, otheinile N, the top of the crank, would

ftrike the rim of the wheel. The vibtalions may be

eafily increaled to 180°, by placing the pins at the very

edge of the wl eel ; and by placing them at the points of

long teeth, fo that the crank may get in between them^

the vibrations may be carried to a much greater extent.

The conflrudlion juft dcfcribed is exceedingly ingeni-

ous; and it' the machinery be well executed, this fcape-

ment will excel the hoviinnlal fcapement of Graham,

both as it has hut two i.fling faces to foim, and as it ad-

mits of making the circle of rtft exircmely fmall, with-

out kfTaiing the aifling face of the pallcr. The con-

flrnflion is, however, vciy delicate and difticult, and

mull require a very nice workman.
An
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chinj, An excellent fcapemeut of much more eafy conltruc-
!*"• tion, is that commonly culled Duplaie's fcitfiement, and

with this we Ihall co.iclude our account ot watch-wotk.

Fig, 20. reprelents the elTenlial parts fomewhat magni-

(ied. AD a portion of the balance-wheel, having teeth

f, /i, g, at the circumference. Thefc teeth are for pro-

ducing the re/l of the wheel, while the halancc is mak-

ing excurfions beyond the Icapement. This is eil'cdlcd

by an agate cylinder s f>g, on the verge. This cylinder

has a notch 0. When the cylinder turns round in the

diredlion opg, the notch eafily paffes the tooth \i which

is relling on the cylinder I'urface ; but when it returns in

the direction q /> 0, the tooth B gets into the notch, -and

follows it, prelBng on one fide ot it till the notch conies

into the pofition 0. The tooth being then in the poll-

tion h, elcapes from the notch, and another tootli drops

on the convex furface of the cylinder at B. The ba-

lance-wh;:el is alfo furnilhed with a fit of flat-fided pins,

{landing uptight on its rim reprelenteJ by a D. There
is like'.vile fixed on the verge a larger cylinder Gl'C a-

bove the finr.Uer one ft q, with its lower (urface clear

of the wheel, and having a pallet C, of fanphire, firmly

indented into it, aiid piojefting fo far as to keep clear

of the pins on the wheel. The pofition of this cyhnder,

with refpecl to the fraaller one below it, is fuch that

the tooth b being efcaped from the notch, the pallet C
hasjull pall the pin a, which was at A while B relied

on the Imall cylinder ; but it moved from A to a, while

B moved to b. The wheel being now at liberty, the

pin a exerts its prefTure on the pallet C in the moil di-

reft manner, and gives it a tlrong impulfion, following

and accelerating it till another tooth llops on the little

cylinder. The angle of fcapement depends partly on the

projection of the pallet, and partly on the diameter of

the Imall cylinder, and the advance of the tooth B into

the notch. Independent of the aftion on the fmall cy-

linder, the angle of fcapement would be the whole arch

of the larger cylinder between C and x. But a Hops be-

fore it be clear of the pallet, and the arch of impulfion is

llioitened by all the fpace defcribed by the pin while a

tooth moves from B to b. It flops at <-/.

For an account of other fcapements we muft refer our

readers to the Memoirs of the Academy of Schnres at

Paris for 1 748, Cumming's Elements of Clock and IV^alch-

icorl; a French work entitled Mac/iiiies ajjproiivees par
PAcddemie des . Sciences, and Young's LeBures on Na-
tural Phi/ofophij, vol. i. p. 193, and Plate 16, vol. ii. p.

103.

WATCHING, in Medicine, is when the patient

cannst deep. In fevers it is a drmgerous fymptom, and
it long continued ends in a delirium.

WATER, a well known flaid, diffiifed through the

atmofphere, and over the furUce of the globe, and a-

bounding in a certain proportion in animals, vegetables,

and minerals.

The ufes of water are fo univerfally knownj'^'thfet it

would be fuperllaous to enumerate them in this article.

It is effcntial to anim [land vegttable lite •, it makes eafy

the intercourfe between the mod dillant regions of the

world ; and it is one of the moil ufeful powers in the

mechanic arts. It is often found combined with various

fubflances, and is then frequently beneficial in curing or

alleviating difeafes.

Thole properties of v.'ater which fit it for anfwering

mechanical purpofes are explained in other articles cf

this Work (fee Hvdkouynamjcs, Pneumatics, N° 3. Water.

Resistance, and Kiveks) ; and for tiie difcuvcry of the
—~v—

^

compolition of water, (ee Chemistry Index.

Mineral Waters. For the method of analyfing them,

fee alio Chemistky Index.

Under the title of MjAEU.iL Waters, we have given

an aiialyfis of the moll remarkable wi/trs in Europe.

Holy WaTKII, which is made ufe of in the church of

Rome, as alfo by the Greeks, and by the other Chri-

Ilians of the Ealt of all denominations, is water with a

mixture of fait, bleffed by a pried according to a fet

form of bcnediilion. It is ufed in the blellnig of per-

fons, things, and places ; and is likewifc confidered as a

ceremony to excite pious thoughts in the minds of the

iLiithful.

The prieils, in bleding it, firft, in the name of God,
commands the devils not to hurt the perfons who ftiall

be Iprinkled with it, nor to abufe the things, nor dif-

quiet the places, which (liall likewife be lo Iprinkled.

He then prays that health, fafely, and the favour of

heaven, may be enjoyed by fuch ptrlons, and by thofe

who lliall ule fuch things, or dwell in luch places. Vefl-

ments, vellels, and other fuch things that are fet apart

lor divine fervice, are fprinkled with it. It is fometimes

fprinkled on cattle, with an intention to free or pre-

ferve them from diabolical enchantments ; and in fome

ritual books there are prayers to be faid on fuch occa-

fions, by which the fafety oi fuch animals, as being h

temporal blefhng to the pofielTors, is begged of God,
whole providential care is extended to all his creatures.

The hope which Catholics entertain of obtaining fuch

good eft'efls from the devout ufe of holy water, is

grounded on the promife made to believers by Chritt

(St Mark xvi. 17.), and on the general ethcacy of the

prayers of the church ; the petition ot which prayers

God is often pleafed to grant ; though fometimes, in his

Providence, he fees it not expedient lo do fo. That
fuch effects have been produced by holy water in a re-

markable manner, has been aflerted by many authors of

no fraall weight ; as, namely, by St Eplphanius, Haer.

3'5th ; St Hierom, in the Life of St Hilarion ; Theo-
doret Hifl. F.ccl. lib. v. cap. 21, ; Palladius, Hij}. Lanf ;

Bede, lib. v. cap. 4.

As a ceremony (fays the Catholic*), water brings to

our remenibrance our baptifm ; in which, by water, ive

were cleanfed from original fin. It alfo puts us in mind
of that pi'.rity of confcience which we ought to endea-

vour always to have, but efpecially when we are going

to v.'orlLip our God. The fait, which is put into the

water to preferve it from corrupting, is alfo a figure of

divine grace, which preferves our fouls from the corrup-

tion of fin ; and is likewile an emblem of that wifdom
and dilcretion which ought to feaion every aflicn that a

Chrilliaa does, and every word that he fays. It is wont
to be bleffed and fprinkled in churches on Sundays, in

the beginning of the folem.n office. It is kept in veflels

at the doors of the fame churches, that it may be taken

by the faithful as they enter in. It is alio often kept in

private boufes and chambers.

Putrid Wjtes, is that which lias acquired an offcn-

Hve fmell and taftc by the putrefcence of animal or ve-

getable fubfiances contained in it. It is in the highetl

de"ree pernicious to the human frame, and capable of
bringing on mortal difeafes even by its fmell. It is not

always from thfr apparent muddinefs of waters than we
cas
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Water. can judge of their difpofition to putiefy j fonie which

' are feemingly very pure being more apl to become pu-
trid than' others which appear much more mixed with
heterogeneous miuters. Under the article Animaixule,
N" 33, is mentioned :i fpecies of infefls which have the

property of mr.king water llink to nn incredible degree,

thougii their bulk in proportion to the fluid vvhich I'ur-

Toands them is lefs than tliat of one to a million. Other
iijbftances no doubt there are which have the fame pro-

^rty ; atid hence almoll all water which is confined

from the air is apt to become offenfive, even ihougii

kept in glafs or iioneware veffels. Indeed it a common
bbiervation, that ivaler keeps much longer fiveet in

glafs veflels, Or in thofe of earthen or floneware, than in

thofe of wood, where it is exceedingly apt to putrefy.

Hence, as fhips can only be fupplicd with water kept in

'Vooden callcs, failors are extremely liable to thofe dif-

eafes which arife from putrid water ; and the difcoveiy

cf a method by which water could eafily be prevented

.from becoming putrid at fea would be exceedingly va-

luable. This may indeed be done by quicklime ; for

when water is impregnated with it, all putrefccnt mat-
ters are either totally dertroyed, or altered in fuch a

mnnner as never to be capable of undergoing the putre-

factive fermentation again. But a continued ufe oflime-

water could not fail of being pernicious, and it is there-

fore necelTai-y to throw down the lime ; after which the

>vater will have all the purity necefl'ary for prefervlng it

free from putrefaftion. This can only be done by means
of fixed air; and mere expofure in broad (liallow velTels to

tlie atmofphere would do it without any thing elfe, only

faking care to break the cruft which foimed upon it.

Two methods, however, have been thought of for doing

this with more expedition. The one, invented by Dr
Alfton, if, by throwing into the water impregnated with

fime a quantity of magnefia. The lime attrafts fixed

a;r more powerfully than magnefia ; in confcquence of
•which the latter parts with it to the lime : and thus be-

coming infoluble, falls along with the cauftic magnefia

«o the bottom, and thus leaves the water perfectly pure.

Another method is that of Mr Henry, who propofes to

ifhrow down the lime by means of an effervefcing mix-

ture of oil of vitriol and chalk put down to the bottom
6f the water calk\* His apparatus for this purpofe is as

fimple as it can well be made, though it is hardly prob-

able that 'failors will give themfelves the trouble of ufing

it ; and Dr Alfton's fcheme would feem better calculat-

ed far them, were it not for the e\ptnceof the mapne-
fia ; which indeed is the only objcdion made to it by
Mr Henry. Putrid water m.iy be reftored and made
potable by a procefs of the fame kind.
'» Of late it has been difcovered that charcoal polTeflcs

many unexpcded properties and, among other', that of

preferving water from corruption, and of purifyino- it af-

ter it has been corrupted. Mr Lowilz, whofe experi-

ments on charcoal have be?n publiflied in Crell's Che-
mical Journal, has turned his attention to this fubieiS in

a memoir read to the Econorrtical Society at Peterf-

burgh. He found that the efftcf of charcoal was ren-

dered much more fpeedy by ufing along with it fome
fulphuric acid. One ounce and a half of charcoal in

powder, aiTd 24 drops of concentrated fulphuric acid

(oil of vitriol\ are fufiictert to purify three pints and a

half of corrupted water, and do no! communicate to it

any fenfible acidity. This faiall nuaptiiy of acid renders

it uniicceffary to ufe more than a third part of the char-

coal powder xvhich would othcrwife be wanted ; and the
'

lefs of that powder is employed, the lefs is tlie (j'jaiility

of waier loll by the operation, -whirli, in fca-voyr.fjcs, is

!fn objtcf woitny of confideratioii. In proportion to the

quantity of acid made ufe-of, the quantity "of charccal
may be dimiiiiflicd or augmented. ' All acids produce
nearly the fame efl'efts : neutral falls alfo, particularly

nitre and fea lult, may be ufed, but I'ulphuric acid isptc-

fciable to any of thefs ; ivater which is puiiticd by
means of this acid and charcoal will keep a loucer time
than that which is purified by charcoal alcne. \^ hen
we mean to puiity any given quantity of corrupted wa-
ter, \we ihould begin by adding to it as much 'powder of
charcoal as is neceffary to deprive it entirely of its bad
fmell. To afcertain whether ihat quantity of po^vdered
charcoal was (ulTicient to effcft the clarification of the
faid water, a fmall quantity of it may be pafltd through
a linen bag, two or three inches long ; if the water,

thus filtrated, llill has a turbid appearance, a frefli quan-
tity of powdered charcoal muft be added, tfil it is be-

come iierfeflly clear : the whole of the water may then
be pafltd through a filtering bag, the fize of which Ihould
be proportioned to the quantity of water. If fulphuric

acid, or any other, can be procured, a fmall quantity
oi it fliould be added to the ivater, before the charcoal
powder.

The cleaning of the cafks in which water is to be
kept in fea-voyages fliould never be neglefted : they

ihould be well \valhed with hot water and fand, or with
any other fubftance capable of removing the mucilagi-

nous particles, and afterwards a quantity of charcoal
dull ihould be employed, which \\i]\ entirely deprive

them of the roudy or putrid Imell they may have ccn-

tradltd.—The charcoal ufed for puriiying water Ihould

be well burnt, and afterwards beat into a fine powder.
Scn-WATEIi. See SEA-Water.
JV.'lTEt'-CarU, carriages conftrufled for the purpofe

of watering the roads for feveral miles round London
;

a precaution abfolutcly neceffliry near the metropolis,

where, from fucli a vaft daily influx of carriages and
horfe», the dufl: would otherwile become quite infufter-

able in hot dry weather. Pumps are placed at proper
dirtances to fupply thel'e catts.

Water Ordeal. See Ordeal.
Water, among jewellers, is properly the colour cr

lulfre of diamonds and pearls. The term, though lels

properly, is fometimes ufed for the hue or colour of
other ftones. .

• )

WATER-BeUows. See Machinesfor blowing Air in-

to Furnaces.
WA'fER-ColoKrs, in Painting, are fuch colours as are

only diluted and mixed up with g«m--watei', in conlra-

dilVinftion to oil-colours. See COLOUR-Making.
JVATER-Cmig, a channel cut to drain a place by car-

ryinsf off a llrcam of water./

IVATEH-IIen. See PakRA, Orkithoi.OGY Index.
' IVATER-Linef ofa Shift, certain horizontal lines fup-

pofed to be drawn about the outCde of a- (hip's bottom,

clofe to the iurface of the ivater in which flic floats.

'I'hcv are accordit gly higher or lower upon the bottom^

in proportion to the dqith of the column of water re-

quired lo float her.

WATER-l,o!^^d. the fiate of « ihip when, bvrecei^'inp^

a great quantiiy of \"nier intoitl!Cihold,by lea!
•
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Water- (he has become heavy and inaftive uporv the fea, fo as to

lugpJ yield without refiilancc to the efforts of every wave rulh-

ing over her decks. As, in this dangerous fituation, the

centre of gravity is no longer fixed, but fluftuating fron»

place to place, the liability of the ihip is utterly loll :

the is therefore almoft totally deprived of the ufe of her

fails, which would operate to overfct her, or prefs the

head under water. Hence there is no refource for the

crew, e.vcept to free her by the pumps, or to abandon

her by the boats as foon as polfible.

IVATER-SaU, a fmall fail fpread occafionally under

the lower ftudding-fail, or driver-boom, in a fair wind

and fmooth fea.

IVATER-Ouxe/. See Turdus, Ornithology In^ex.

IVATER-Spout, an extraordinary meteor, confiding of

a large mafs of water coUefted into a fort of column, and

moved with rapidity along the furface of the fea.

The bell account of the water- fpout which we have

met with is in the Phil. Tranf, Abridged, vol. viii. as

obferved by Mr fofeph Harris, May 21. 1732, about

funfet, lat. 32° 30' N. ; long. 9" E. from Cape Florida.

" When lirft we faw the fpout (fays he), it was whole

and entire, and much of the fhape and proportion of a

(peaking trumpet ; the fmall end being downwards, and

reaching to the fea, and the big end terminated in a

black thick cloud. The fpout itfelf was very black,

and the more fo the higher up. It feemed to be exadtly

perpendicular to the horizon, and its fides perfectly

fmooth, without the leaft ruggednefs. Where it fell

the fpray of the fea rofe to a confiderable height, which

made fomewhat the appearance of a great fmoke. From
the firft time we faw it, it continued whole about a mi-

nute, and till it was quite diilipated about three minutes.

It began to wafte from below, and fo gradually up,

while the upper part remained entire, without any vi-

fible alteration, till at laft it ended in the black cloud

above ; upon which there feemed to fall a very heavy

rain in that neighbourhood.—There was but little wind,

and the flty elfewhere was pretty ferene."

Water-fpouts have by fome been fuppofed to be mere-

ly eleftrical in their origin
;

particularly by Signior

Beccaria, who fupported his opinion by fome experi-

ments. But if we attend to the fucceffive phenomena
neceffary to conftllute a complete water-fpout through

their various llages, we Ihall be convinced, that recourfc

mull be had to fome other principle in order to obtain a

complete folution.

Dr Franklin, in his Phyfical and Meteorological Ob-
fervations, fuppofes a water-fpout and a whirlwind to pro-

ceed from the fame caufe ; their only difference being,

that the latter paifes over the land, and the former over

the water. This opinion is corroborated by M. de la

Pryme, in the Philofophical Tranfa£lions, where he de-

fcribas two fpouts obferved at different times in York-
fhire, whofe appearances in the air were exaflly like

thofe of the fpouts at fea, and their efiefts the fame as

thofe of real whirlwinds.

A fluid moving from all points horizontally towards

a centre, mull at that centre either mount or defcend.

If a hole be opened in the middle of the bottom of a

tub filled with water, the water will flow from all fides

to the centre, and there defcend in a whirl ; but air

flowing on or near the furface of land or wrater, from all

fides towards a centre, muH at that centre afcend ; b«-

caufe the land or water will hinder its defccnt.

Vol. XX, Part II.

The doAor, In proceeding to explain his conceptions,

begs to be allowed two or three pofitions, as a fuunda-

tion for his hypothefis. I. That the lower region of air

is often more iieated, and fo more rarefied, than the up-

per, and by confequencc Ipecifically ligliter. The cold-

nefs of the upper region is manifelted by the hail, which
falls from it in warm weather. 2. That heated air Biay

be very moilt, and yet the moillure lo equally diffuled

and rarefied as not to be vifible till colder air mixes with

it ; at which time it condenfes and becomes vifible»

Tiius our breath, although invifible in fummer, become*
vifible in winter,

Thele circumftances being granted, he prefuppofes a

traft of land or fea, of about 60 miles in extent, un-

Iheltered by clouds and unrefrelhed by the wind, during

a lummer's day, or perhaps for feveral days without in-

termillion, till it becomes violently heated, together with-

the lower region of the air in contadl with it ; fo that

the latter becomes fpecifically lighter than the fuperin-

cumbent higher region of the atmofphere, wherein the

clouds are ufually floated : he fuppofes alfo that the air

furrounding this tradl has not been fo much heated du-

ring thofe days, and therefore remains heavier. The
confequence of this, he conceives, (hould be, that the

heated lighter air Ihould afcend, and the heavier de-

fcend ; and as this rifing cannot operate throughout the

whole trafl at once, becaufe that would leave toj ex-

tenfive a vacuum, the rifing will begin precifely in that

column which happens to be lightelt or moll rarefied)

and the warm air will flow horizontally from all pails

of this column, where the feveral currents meeting, and
joining to rife, a whirl is naturally formed, in the fame
manner as a whirl is formed in a tub of water, by the

defcending fluid receding from all fides of the tub to-

wards the hole in the centre.

And as the feveral currents arrive at this central

rifing column with a confiderable degree of hoiizontai

motion, they cannot fuddenly change it to a vertical

motion : therefore as they gradually, in approaching

the whirl, decline from right to curve or circular lines,

fo, having joined the whirl, they afcend by a fpiral mo-
tion ; in the fame manner as the water defcends fpirally

through the hole in the tub before mentioned.

Laflly, as the lower air nearefl the furface is more
rarefied by the heat of the fun, it is more impreflfed by
the current of the furrounding cold and heavy air which
is to affame its place, and confequently its motion to-

wards the whirl is fwifteft, and fo the force of the

lower part of the whirl flrongell, and the centrifugal

force of its particles greateft. Hence the vacuum which
inclofes the axis of the whirl fliould be greatell near the

earth or fea, and diminifh gradually as it approaches the

region of the clouds, till it ends in a point.

This circle is of various diameters, foraetlmes very
large.

If the vacuum palTes over water, the water may rife

in a body or column therein to the height of about 3 %-

feet. This whirl of air may be as invifible as the air

itfelf, though reaching in reality from the water to the

region of cool air, in wliich our low fummer thunder-

clouds commonly float ; but it will foon become vifible

at its extremities. The agitation of the water under

the whirling of the circle, and the fwelling and rifing

of the water in the commencement of the vacuum, ren-

ders it ^'ifible below. It is perceived above by the

<l N warm;

Wattr-
Ipout.
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W^f6r- warm air being brought up to the cooler region, where
^"'' its moirture begins to be condenfed by the c jld into

thick vapour, and is tlien fiiit difcovered at the highell

.part, which being now cooled condenles what riles be-

hind it, and this latter afts in the fame manner on the

fucceeding body ; where, by the contaft of the vapours,

the cold operates fafter in a right line downwards, than

the vapours themfelves can climb in a fpiial line up-

wards ; they climb however ; and as by continual ad-

dition they grow denfer, and by confequence increafe

their centrifugal force, and being rifen above the con-

centrating currents that compofc the whirl, they lly ofF,

and form a cloud.

It feems eafy to conceive, how, by this fiiccefl'ive con-

denfation from above, the fpout appears to drop or de-

fcend from the cloud, although the materials of which

it is compofed are all the while afcending. The con-

denfation of the moillure contained in fo great a quan-

tity of warm air as may be fuppofed to rife in a (hort

time in this prodigiouily rapid whirl, is perhaps fufhcient

to form a great extent of cloud ; and the friftion of the

whirling air on the fides of the column may detach

great quantities of its water, difperfe them into drops,

and carry them up in the ipiral whirl mixed with the

air. The heavier drops may indeed tly off, and fall in-

to a fhower about the fpout ; but much of it will be

broken into vapour, and yet remain vilible.

As the whirl weakens, the tube may apparently fe-

parate in the middle ; the column of water fubfiding,

the fupeiior condenied part drawing up to the cloud.

The tube or wliirl of air may ncverthelefs remain en-

lire, the middle only becoming invifible, as not contain-

ing any vifible matter.

Dr Lindfay, hoTvever, in ftveral letters publiflied in

the Gentleman's Magazine-, has controverted this theory

of Dr Franklin, and endeavoured to prove, that water-

Jpouts and whirlwinds are diftinft phenomena ; and that

the water which forms the water fpout, does not a-

fcend from the fea, as Dr Franklin fuppofes, but de-

fcends from the atmofphere. Our limits do not permit

us to infert his arguments here, but they may be feen

in the Gentleman's Magazine, volume li. p. 559, 615 ;

vol. liii. p. 1025; and vol. Iv. p. 594. We cannot

avoid obferving, however, that he treats Dr Franklin

\vith a degree of afpeiity to which he is by no means
entitled, and that his arguments, even if conclulive,

prove nothing more than that fome water-fpouts certain-

ly defcend ; wl'.irh Dr Frankl'n hardly ever ventur-

ed to deny. There are fome very valuable differtations

on this fubjfft bv Profrffbr Wilcke of Upfal.

IVaTF.H Worts. Under this name may be com-
prehended almotl every hydraulic ftruffurc or contri-

vance ; fuch as, canals, conduits, locks, mills, water en-

gines, 8cc. But they may be conveniently arnnped
under two general heads, i ft. Works which have for

their objeft the conducing, raifing, or otherwife ma-
najing, of water; and, 2dly, Works which derive their

cflicary from the impulfe or other a6lion of water.

The firfl clafs compreliends the methods of fimply con-

duftin^ water in aquedufts or in pipes for the fupplv of

domeflic confumption or the working of machinery :

It comprehends nlfo the methods of procuring the fjp-

plies ntccffary for ihefe purpofes, by means of pumps,

water, or fire engines. It alfo comprehends the fub-
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fequent management of iVie ' Wsfer, Julius' '"tofiduiftja,

whether in order to make the proper dillribuliori of it

accoiding to the demand, or to employ it for the piir-

pofe of navigation, by lockage, or other contrivances.

—And in tlie profecution of thefe things many fubor-

dinate problems will occur, in which praiSlice will de-

rive great advantages from a fcientific acquaintance

with the riubjcft. The _/t'c-o;!</ cl-dfb of water-works is

of much greater variety, comprehending almofl every
kind of hydraulic machine ; and would of ilfelf fill

voh'.m.es. PJany of thefe have already occurred in va-

rious articles of this Diftionary. In dcfcribirg or treat-

ing them, we have tacitly referred the difculTion of
their general principles, in which thry all retemb'.e

each otiier, to fome article where they could be taken
in a connefted body, fufceptible of general fcientific dii-

cuflion, independent of the circumftances which of ne-

ceflity ii:troduced the particular modificatioiis required

by the ufes to which the flruflures were fo be applied.

'J'hat pait of the prefent article, therefore, which em-
braces thefe common principles, will chiefly relate to

the theory of water mills, or rather of water whe^s
;

becaulc, when the neccffary motion is given to the axis

of the water wheel, this may be fet to the performance

of any talk whatever.

CLASS I.

I. OflheconduB'wgofWatcf.

This is undoubtedly a bufinefs of great importaficS/

and makes a piincipal part of the piaflice of the civil

engineer : It is alfo a bufinefs fo imperfeftly underllood,

that we believe that very few engineers can venluie to

fay, with tolerable precifion, what will be the quantity

of water wliich his work will convey, or what plan and
dimenfions of conduit will convey the quantity which
may be propofed. For proof of this we lliall onlv refer

our readers to the fafts mentioned in the article Rl«
VKRS, N° 27, &c.

In that article we have given a fort of hiflory of the

progrefs of our knowledge in hydraulics, a branch of

mechanical philofophy which feems to have been entire-

ly unknown to the ancients. Even Archimedes, the

author of almoft all that we know in hydroflatics, feems

to have been entirely ignorant of any principles hy
which he could determine the motion of water. The
mechanical fcience of the ancients feems to have reacl.-

no farther than the doftrine of equilibrium among
bodies at reft. Gugliclmini firft ventured to conlider

the motion of water in open cansls and jin rivers. Its

motion in pipes had been partially confidered in de-

tached fcraps bv others, but not (o as to make a body
of do6hine. Sir Ifaac Newton fiift endeavoured to

render hydraulics fufceptible of mathematical dcmon-
ftration : But his fundamental propcfition has not yet

been fietd from very ferious objeflions ; nor have the

attemnts of his fucceilbis, fuch as the Eernoullis, Euler,

D'Alembevt, and others, been much more fuccefsful :

fo that hydraulics may dill be confidered as very im-

perfefl, and the general conclufions which We are ac-

cuftrmed to receive as fundamental propofilions are not

much better than matters of obfervation, little fnpported

by principle, and therefore rcquiiing the moil fcrupu-

lous



|Ions caution in the application of them to any hilhcrlo

untried cnfe. \Vlien experiments are Tnulliplied fo as

to include as great a variety of cafes as poffible ; and

when tliefe are clerired of extraneous circumllances, and

properly arranged, vvc mull receive the conclufions

drawn from lliem as the general laws of hydraulics.

The experiments of the abbe Boffut, narrated in his ITt/-

drodiftinmique, are ot the j;reatclt value, having been

Baade in llie cafes of moil geneial frequency, and being

made with great care. The greateit fcrvice, however,

has been done by the ciievilltr Buat, who fuw the

folly of attempting to deduce an accurate theory from

any principles that we have as yet learned, and Uie ne-

celTity of a^lhering to fuch a theory as could be deduced

from CAperlment alone, independent ot atiy more gene-

ral principles. Such a theory mutt be a jull one, if the

experiments are really gf neral, unafTcrted by the parti-

CiiLir circumllances 'f the cafe, and if tiic clafles of ex-

periment are fulTiciently ceraprehenfive to include all

the cafes which occur in the molt important pra6fic;il

quellions. Some principle was neceffary, however, for

connecling thefe experiments. The fufficiency of this

principle was not eafily afcertained. M. Beat's way of

eRablilhing this was judicious. If the principle is ill-

foundid, the refulls of its combination in cafes of aiEtual

experiments mufl be irregular; but if experiments,

feemingly very unlike, and in a vaft variety of diffimilar

cafes, give a train of refults which is extremely regular

and confident, we may prefume that the principle, which

in this manner harmonizes and reconciles things fo un-

like, is founded in the nature of things ; and if this

principle be fuch as is agreeable to our clcareft notions

of the internal mechanifra of the motions of fluids, our

prefumption approaches to conviction.

Proceeding in this way, the chevalier Bunt has col-

leSed a prodigious number of faifls, comprehending ai-

med every cafe of the motion of fluids. H.: firft claffed

them according to their refemblance in fome one parti-

cular, and obferved the diiferences which accompanied
their difTerences in other circumllances; and by confider-

ing what could produce thefe differences, he obtained

general rules, deduced from faft, by which thefe dif-

ferences could be made to fall into a regular feries. He
then arranged all the experiments under fome other

circumftances of refemblance, and purfued the fame me-
thod ; and by following this out, he has produced a ge-

neral propofition, which applies to the ^vhole of this
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numerous lift of experiments with a precifion far exceed- Water-

ing our utmoft hopes. This propofition i» contained in ""' ^'

N' 59. of the article RrvERS, and is there offi.red as *

one ot the moll valuable rcluUs of modern (cicnce.

Wc niuft, however, oblcrve, that of this liil of ex-

perimciils there is a very large clafs, which is not di-

rect, but requires a good deal ot reiltclion to enable Ais

to draw a confident concUifion ; and this is in ca(bs

which are very frequent and important, viz. where the

declivity is exceedingly fmall, as in open cn-.iak and

rivers. The experiments were of the following forms

:

Two large ciflerns were made to communicate with

each other by means of a pipe. The lurtaces of the

water in thtle cilterns were made to dilfer only by a

fmall fra£tion of an inch : and it is luppofed that the

motion in the communicating pipe will be the lame as

in a very long pipe, or an open canal, having this very

minute declivity. We have no difficulty in admitting,

the conclufion ; but we have feen it conlelled, and it is

by no means intuitive. We had entertained hopes that

this important cafe would have been determined by direft

experiments, which the writer of this article was com-
mifTioned to make by the Board for Encouraging Im-
provements and M.Hinifaftuies in Scotland : But the in-

firm ftate of his health was always an effcftual bar to

the accomplllliment of this defirable obje(!'l. This, how-
ever, need not occafion any hefitation in the adoption

of M. Buat's general propofition, becaufe the experi-

ments which we are now criticifing fall in precifely with

the general train of the reft, and fliow no general de-

viation which would indicate a fallacy in principle.

We apprehend it to be quite unneceffary to add much
to what has been already delivered on the motion of wa-
ters in an open canal. Their general progrejjive mo-
tion, and confequently the quantity delivered by an

aqueduct of any flope and dimenfion, are fufhciently de-

termined ; and all that is wanted is the tables which
^ve promifed in N° 6^. of the article RiVERS, by which
any perfon who underllands common arithmetic may,

in five minutes time or lefs, compute the quantity of

water which will be delivered by the aqueduft, canal,

conduit, or pipe ; for the theorem in N° 59. of this ar-

ticle applies to them all without diftinftion. We there-

fore take this opportunity of inferting thefe tables,

which have been computed on purpofe for this work

.

with great labour.

4Ni Table
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Table I. Logarithms of the Values ofthe Numerat»r of the TraBton — '

for evert/ Valui ofthe Hydraulic

mean Depth d : u4lfo the Value ofo,^ ( ^fd—0,1).

-
rf. Loj. of

307 (V'^—0,1)

3,

0,2

0,3

0,4

0,5

0,6

0,7

0,8

0,9

1,0

I,'

1.2

',4

1,5

1,6

1,7

1,8

1,9

2,0

2,1

2,2

2,3

2,4

2,5

2,6

2,7

2,8

2,9

3,0
I

2

3,3

3,4

3,

J

3,6

3,7

3,8

3,9
o

4,1

4,2

4,3

4,4

4,5
6

4,7

4

'4

1.82208

2.02786

2-13753
2-21343
2.27040
2.31618

2-35441

2.38719
2.41588

2.44138

2.46431
2.48518
2.50426

2.52185

2.53818

2-55345
2.56769
2.581 1

2

2-59381
2.60580

2.61713
2.62803

2.63839
2.64827

2.65772
2.66681

2-67556
2.68395
2.69207

2.69989

2-70743;
2.714721

2.72181

2.72866

2-73.531

2.74178
2.74805

2-75417
2.76009

2.76589

2.77153
2.77704-

2.78240

2.78765

2.79277

2.79779
2.80269

2.80747 ,

0.3

X
(v'rf—0,1)

0,06

0,1

0,13

0,16
0,18

0,2

0,22

0,24

0,25

0,27
0,28

0,3

0,31

0,32

0,34

0,35

0,36

0,37
0,38

0,39

0,4

0,41

0,42

0,44

0,45

0,45

0,46

0,47

0,48

0,49
0,5

0,51

0,52

0,53

0,53

0,54

0,56

0,56

0,57
0,58

0,59

0,59
0,6

0,6

0,61

0,62

.0.63

-4—

:

4,9

5,0

5,1

5,2

S,^

5,4

S,5

5,6

5,7

5,8

5,9

6,0

6,1

6,2

6,3

6,4

6,5

6,6

6,7

6,8

6,9

7,0

1-

7

7,3

7,4

7,5

,6
7,7

7,8

7,9

8,0

8,1

8,2

8,3

8,4

8,5

8,6

8.7

8,8

8,9

9,0
9,r

9,2

9,3

9,4

9,5

9,6

Log. of

307 (V^—0,1)

0.3

_x
(\/<;—0,1)

2.8I2I6

2.81674
2.82125

2.82567
2.83000
2.83222

2.83840
2.84248

2.84648

2.85043

2.85431
2.85813
2.S6I85

2.86554
2.86916

2.87271
2.87622

2.87966
2.88306
2.88641

2.88971

2.89296
2.89614

2-89930
2.90241

2.90549
2.90851

2.91150

2-5" 445
2.91734
2.92022

2.92305

2.92584
2,92860

2-93133

2-93403

2.93670

2-93933
2.94192

2.94449
2.94703

2.94954
2.95202

2-95447
2.95690

2-95930
2.96167

2.96402

<,i

0,63

0,63

0,65

0,65
0,66

0,67

0,67
0,68

0,68

0,69

0,69

0,7

0,7

0,71

0,72

0,73

0,73

0,74

0,75

0,75

0,76

0,76

0,77

0,77

0,78

0,78

0,79

0,79
0,8

0,8

0,81

0,82

0,82

0,83

0,83

0,84

0,84

0,85

0,85

0,86

0,86

0,87

0,87
0,88

0,88

0,89

0,89

0,9

9,7

9,8

9,9
10

II

12

13

H
15
16

17
18

19
20

21

22

23

24

25
26

27
28

29

30
31

32

33

34
35

i^
37
38

39
40
41

42

43

44
45
46

47
48

49
50

51

52

53

Log. of

307 (v'"—3,1)

2.96634
2.96865

2.97093
2.97319

2-99454
3.01401

3.03189

3-04843
3-06383
3.07820

3.09170
3.10441

11644
12783
13867

„ 14899
3-15885
3.16828

3-17734
3.18601

3-19438
3.20243
3.21020

3.21770

3-22495
3.23196

3-23877

3-24537
3-25176

3-25799
3.26404

3-26993
3-27566
3.28125

3.28669
3.29201

3.29720

3.30227

3.30722
3.31207
3.31681

3-32145

3-32599
3-33043
3-33480
3-33908

3-34327?.

0.3

X
(v/rf—3,1)

0.9

0,91

0,91

0,92

0,97
,01

.05

,09

,13

,17

,21

,24

,28

,31

,34

.38

,4»

,44

,47

,5

,Si

,56

,58

,61

,64

,67

,69

,72

,74

,77

,79
,82

,84

,87

,89

,91

.93

,95

,98

2,00

2,03

2,05

2,07

2,09

2,11

2,53

2.'

5

54
SS
56

57

58

59
60
61

62

63

64

65
66

67
68

69
70

71

72

73

74

75
76

77
78

79
80
81

82

83

84

85
86

87
88

89
90

9
92

9i
94

95
96

97
98

99
100

Log. of

507(^/5—0,1)

-34738

35143
35539
35928
.36312
•36687

-37057
-3742t

-37778
•38130

•38477
388.7
39158
39483
.39809
40J30

.40446

.40758
,41065

.41369

.41667

41962
42253
.42540

.42823

43103
43380

43923
,44189

.44452

,44712

.44968

.45222

•45473
•45721

45965
.46208

46448
46685
.46920

47152
47381
47608
47833
48056
48277

0.3

X
(V^-o,i)

2,17

2,19

2,21

2,23

2,25

2,2?^

3,3-8

2,3 S3

2,33

2,35

2,37

2,39
2,41

2,42

2,44

2,46

2,48

2,49

2,51

2,53

2,Ji
2.57

2,58

2,60

2,62

2,63

2,65

2,67

2,69

?>7

2,72

?,74

2,75

2,77

2,78

2,79
2,8l

2,83

2,85

2,86

2,88

2,89

2,91

2,93

2,94

2,95

2,97

.3

-ST-

-fi

.1

OOVt.

-o8f,

0094.

000;
00 r>
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Table I. confirts of three columns.

—

Column i. en-

tilled d, contains the liydraulic mecn deptlis of any con-

duit in inches. 'J liis is fet down for every loth of an

inch in the firft lo inches, that the anf.vers may be

more accurately obtained for pijJes, the meaa dtplh of

which {eldom exceeds three or four inches. The colunui

is continued to lOO inches, which is tally equal to the

hydiaulic mean depth of any canal.

Column 2. contains the logarithms of the values of

^ d—0.1, multiplied by 307 ; that is, the logarithm of

f 654 ] W AT
area of a circle vvhofe diameter is i), and divije by

103.4. Or, by logarithms, ,, ,/,,;.j

Add the log. of 20.08 - - ''i.'^oVJf)

log. ef 60" - - 1.778
1

J

log. of J* or 25 - - j_.39794

log. of 0.7854 - - ^-89509

the numerator of the fra£lion
^/j' L;n/j'-[-1.6

6^. of the article Rivers.

Column 3. contains the produfi of the values of

^<l—0.1 multiplied by 0.3

Table II. confifts of two columns.

—

Column i. en-

titled s, contains the denominator of the ftai3.ion exprcfs-

ing the Hope or declivity of any pipe or canal ; that is,

the quotient of its length divided by the elevation of

orx extremity above the other. Thus, if a canal of one

mile in length be three feet higher at one end than the

1 1 5280 ^
other, then j is , ^=1760.

Column 2. contains the logarithms of the denomina-

tors of the above mentioned fraftion, or of the dift;:rent

values of the quantity V j

—

]^hJs-\-\,6.

Thefe quantities were computed true to the third

decimal place. Notwithilanding this, the lall figure

jn about a dozen of the firft logarithms of each tabic is

not abfolutely certain to the neareft unit. But tliis can-

not produce an error of 1 in ico,ooo.

Examples of tie Vfe of thefe Tables,

Example i. Water is brought into the city of Edin-

burgh in feveral mains. One of thefe is a pipe of five

inches diameter. The length of the pipe is 14-637 feet;

and the refervoir at Comillon is 44 feet higher than the
' lefervoir into which it delivers the water on the Caftle

"Hill, ^lery, The number of Scotch pints which this

pipe Ihould deliver in a minute ?

1. We have (/rr-, =11.25 inches. The logarithm
4

correfponding to this d, being nearly the mean be-

tween the logarithms correlponding to 1.2 and 1.3 is

2.49472.

2. We have sz:i , or 332.7. The logarithm

. .44
cortefponding to this in Table II. is had by taking pro-

„5)ortional parts for the difference between the logarithms

for ^=330 and ^=340, and is j. 18533.

3. From 2.49472
Take 1.18533

Remains 1.30939, the logarithm of 20.385 inches.

4. In column 3. of Table I. oppofitc to </=: 1.2 and

</=i.3 are 0,3 and 0.31, of which the mean is 0.305
inches, the correftion for vifcidity.

5. Therefore the velocity in inches per fccond is

20.385—C.305, or 20.08.

6. To obtain the Scotch pints per minute (each con-

taining 103.4 "^"'"c inches^, multiply the velocity by

6o, and this produft by 5', and this by 0.7854 (the

Subtracl the log. of 103.4
4-31394
2.01451

Remains the log. of 228.8 pints - 2.35943

Example 2. The canal mentioned in the article

Rivers, N° 6^. was 18 feet broud at the furface, and

7 feet, at the bottom. It was 4 feet deep, and had a

declivity of 4 inches in a mile, ^/cry, The mean ve-

locity ?

1. The flant fide of the canal, correfponding to 4 feet

deep and 5^- projeiSion, is 6.8 feet ; theiefore the border

touched by the water is 6.8-}-7-}-6.8, =:20.6. The
T S [

*

area is 4X -t ^=5° fquare feet. Therefore </=r

, rr2.427 feet, or 29.124 inches. The logarithm

correfponding to this in Table I. is 3.21 1 13, and the

correition for vifcidity from the third column oi the

fame Table is 1.58.

2. The llope is one-third of a foot in a mile, or one

foot in three miles. Therefore s is 15.840. The loga-

rithm correfponding to this is 2.08280.

3. From 3.21113
Sublraa 2.08280

Remains 1.1 2833zrlog. of 13.438 Inches.

Subtraft for vifcidity 1.58

Velocity per fecond - 11.858

This velocity is confiderably fmaller than what was
obferved by Mr Watt. And indeed we obferve, that

in the very (mail declivities of rivers and canal.s, the for-

mula is a little different. We have made leveral cora-

parifons with a formula which is effenlially the fame with

Euat's, and comes nearer in thefe caits. Inftead of ta-

king the hypeibolic logarithm of t^s-\-l.6, multiply

its common logarithm Ly 2^, or multiply it by 9, and

divide the prociuft by 4 ; and this proceis is vallly e&fier

than taking the hyptrholic logarithm.

We have not, however, prelunied ta calculate tables

on the authority of our own obfervations, thinking too

refpeftfuUy of this gentleman's labours and obfervations.

But this fubjefl will, ere long, be fully ellabliilicd on a

feries of obfervations on canals of various dimenfions and

declivities, made by feveral eminent engineers during tl c

execution of them. Fortunately Mr Boat's formula is

chiefly founded on obiervations on fmall canals ; and i.s

therefore mofl accurate in fuch works where it is moft

-Jieceffary, viz. in mill couiles, and other derivations for

working machinery.

We now proceed to fake notice of a few circum-

ftances which deferve attention, in the conllruflion of

canals, in addition] to tbofe <leliveicd in the article

Rivers. 1; £ ^^(jmuTi . cu^l iii :o ti.ul f.

When a canal orlaquedu'S is brought off from a bafon

or

«
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.'UcV- '61' TiH^il' ftWanrt, it ought always to be r.Idenfcd at the
of!:». entry, if it is intended for drawing oiT a continutd
"^ Jjfeam of water : For fucli a canal has a flope, without

i\(hich it can have no current. Suppofe it filled to a

d.cad level to the farther end : Take away the bar, and

the water immediately begins to flow oft" at that end.

But it is fonie time Ijcfoic any motion is perceived at

the head of the canal, during all which time the motion

of the water is augmenting in every part of the canal
;

confequcrntly the llope is incrcaflng in every part, this

beincr ihe fble caufe of its Ilream. When the water at

the entry begins to move, the flope is fcarccly fenfible

there ; but it fenfibly deepens every moment with the

increafe of velocity, which at lall attains its maximum
rtilative to the flope and dimenfions of the whole canal

;

iind this regulates the depth of water in every point

down the flream. When all has attained a Hate ot prr-

tijanency, the Hope at the entry remains much greater

flian in any other part of the canal ; for this Hope muft

be fuch as will produce a velocity fullicient for fupplying

its TR.MN.

And it mufl be remembered, that the velocity which

tnufl: be produced greatly e:<ceeds the mean velocity cor-

refponding to the train ol the canal. Suppofc that this

is 2 5 inches. There muft be a velocity of 30 inches at

the furfacff, as appears by the Table in the article Rl-

VER.S, N" 80. This mull be produced by a real fall at

the entry.

In every other part the fl ^pe is fufficient, if it merely

ferves to give the water (already in motion) force

enough for overcoming the friftion and other refinances.

But at the entry the water is Ifagnant, if in a bafon, or

it is moving pail laterally, if the aquedu£l is derived

from a river ; and, having no velocity whatever in the

<lire£lion of the canal, it muft derive it from its flope.

The water therefore winch has acquired a permanent

form in fuch an aqueduft, muft neceiVarily take that form

,

-which exadlly performs the oftlces requifite in its difle-

JDLXXIII '^"' portions. The furface remains horizontal in the

Jig. I. bafon, as to KC (fig. i.), till it comes near the entry

of the canal AB, and theie it acquires the form of an

undulated curve CDE ; and then the fuiface acquires

sn uniform flope EF, in the loAer part of the canal,

where the water is in train.

'If this is a drain, the difcharge is much lefs than

might be produced bv the fame bed if this fudden flope

could be avoided. If it is to be navigated, having only

a very gentle flope in its whole length, this fudden flope

is a very great imperfcflion, both by diminilliing the

depth of water, which might otherwile be obtained along

the caml, and by rendering the paffsge of boats into

the bapjn very difficult, and the coining out very ha-

zardous.

All this may be avoided, and the velocity at the en-

try may be kept equal to that which forms the train of

the canal, by the Ample proccfs of enlarging the entry.

Suppofe that the ivater could accelerate along the flopes

of the canal, as a heavy body would do on a finely po-

lifhed plane. If we now make the -width of the entry

in its different parts inverfely proportional to the fic-

titious velocities in thofe. parts, it is plain that the flope

of the furface xvill be made parallel to that of the canal

which is in train. Tliis will require a form fomewhat
like a bell or fpeaking trumpet, as may eafily be ftiown

i-ujiil^;a. mathematical difcufTion. It would, howtver, be

fo much evafated at the bafon as to occupy much room, WatCT*

and it would be very c.\penfive to m.ike luch an cxca- ,

'''"'*^*'

vatioii. But we may, at a very moderate e.xpcnce of
*

money and room, make the incrtale of velocity at the

entry almoll inftnlible. '1 his fliould always be dune,
and it is not all expence : for if it be not done, the wa-
ter will undermine the banks on each fide, becaufe it is

moving very fwiftly, and will make an excavation for

ilfelf, leaving all the mud in the canal below. We
may oblerve this enlargement at the entry of all natural

derivations from a baion or lake. It is a very inftruc-

tive experiment, to fill up this enlargement, continuing

the p.arallel fides of the drain quite to the fide of the

lake. We (liall immediately obfeive the water grow
fhallower in the drain, and its performance will diminilh.

Suppofing the ditch carried on with parallel fides quite

to the fide of the bafon, if we build two walls or dykes
from the extremities of thofe fides, bending outwards

with a proper curvature (and this will often be Icfs coll-

ly than widening the drain), the difcharge will be great-

ly increafed. We have leen inllances where it was nearly

douliled.

'I'he enlargement at the mouths of rivers is generally

oiving to the f^'me caufe. The tide of flood up the ri-

vir produces a iupeificial flope oppofite to that of the

river, and this widens the mouth. This is molt re-

markable when the tides are high, and the river has lit*

tie flope.

After this great fall at the entry of the canal. In.

v.hich all the filaments are much accelerated, and the

inferior ones moft of all, things take a contrary turn,.

The water, by rubbing on the bottom and the fides, is

retarded ; and therefore the fedlion muft, from being

fliallow, become a little deeper, and the furface will be

convex for fome diftance till all comes into train. When
this is eftablilhcd, the filaments neareft the bottom and
fide are moving lloweft, and the furface (in the middle
elpecially) retains the greateft velocity, gliding over the

reft. The velocity in the canal, and the depth of the

feftion, adjuft themfelves in luch a manner that the dif-

ference beliveen the furface of the bafon and the furface

of the uniform feiilion of the canal correfponds exaclly

to the velocity. Thus, if this be obferved to be two
feet in a ftcond, the difTerence of height \\\\\ be xV^'
of an inch.

All the praflical quellions that are of confiderable im-
portance refpei5ling the motion of water in aquedufl?,

may be eafily, though not elegantly, folved by means of
the tables.

But it is to be remembered, that the.fe tables relate

on'y to uniform motion, that is, to water th^it is in train,

and where the velocity fuffers no change by lenglhenin-j

the conduit, provided the flope remain the fame. It is

much more dlfiicult to determine what will be ti.e velo-

city, &c. in a carial of which nothing is given but the

form, and flope, and depth of the entry, with ut faving

how deep the water runs in it. And it is here that the

Gommon doftrlnes of hvdraidics are moft in fault, and
unable to teach us how deep the water will run in a ca-

nal, though the depth of the bafon at the entry be per-

feiflly knoivn. Between the part of the canal which
is in train and the bafon, there is an interval where the

water is in a ftate of acceleration, and is afterwards re-

tarded.

The determination of the motions in this interval is

exceedingly
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works.

exceedingly difficult, even in a reftangular canal. It

was one great aim -of M. Bual's experiments to afcertain
" this by meafuring accurately the depth of the water.

But he found that when the flope was but a very few

inches in the whole length of his canal, it was not in

train for want of greater length ; and when the flope

was ftill lefs, the fmall fraftions of an inch, by which

he was to judge of the variations of depth, could not be

ineafured with fufficient accuracy. It would be a moft

defirable point to determine the length of a canal, whofe

Hope and other diraenflons are given, which will bring

it into train ; and what is the ratio which will then ob-

tain between the depth at the entry and the depth which

will be maintained. Till this be done, the engineer

cannot afcertain by a direft procefs ivhat quantity of

v;ater will be drawn off from a refervoir by a given

canal. But as yet this is out of our reach. Experi-

ments, however, are in view which will promote the in-

veiligation.

But this and fimilar queftions are of fuch importance,

that we cannot be faid to have improved hydraulics, un-

lefs we can give a tolerably precife anfwer. This we
can do by a fort of retrograde procefs. proceeding on
the principles of uniform motion eftablilhed by the Che-
valier Buat. We may fuppofe a train maintained in the

canal, and then examine whether this train can be pro-

duced by any fall that is poflTible at the entry. If it can,

we may he certain that it is fo produced, and our pro-

blem is folved.

We Ihall now point out the methods of anfwering

fome chief quefiions of this kind.

^f/l. I. Given the flope s and the breadth tu of a

canal, and the height H of the furface of the water in

the bafo'i above the bottom of the entry ; to find the

depth A and velocity V of the ftream, and the quantity

of water Q which is difcharged ?

The chief difficulty is to find the depth of the ftream

where it is in train. For this end, we may fimplify the

hydraulic theorem of uniform motion in N° 59. of the

article River ; makmg V::=
, c ' where g is the

velocity (in inches) acquired in a fecond by fall-

ing, </ is the hydraulic mean depth, and V* S ftands for

f^ ^—L <y 84-1.6 N is a number to be fixed by ex-

Deriment (fee RiVER, N" 53.) depending on the con-

Iraftion or obl>ru(Efion fuftained at the entry of the

canal, and it may in moft common cafes be taken ^244 ;

To that ,y/ N^ may be fomewhat lefs than 307. To
-find it, we may begin by faking for our depth of ftream

a quantity /;, fomewhat fmaller than H the height of

the furface of the bafon above the bottom of the canal.

With this depth, and the known width w of the canal,

we can find the hydraulic depth ^/(See Rivers, N" 48).
Then with ^^ and the flope find V by the Table:

t .1- V \/N?-// . /-—- V^/S
make this V=———3—. This gives 1^ N^=

—

j-y.

This value of N ?• is fiifficiently exaft ; for a fmall error

«f depth hnrdly :ifFffts the hydraulic mean depth.

After this preparation, the expreflion of the mean ve-yw k

zacity m the canal vnW b« —y-r;
—

. The

height which will produce this velocity is ^=^ I
— 1.

^ ' zGbVw-f 2/4/ ,

Now this is the flope at the entry of the canal which
produces the velocity that is afterwards maintained
againft the obftruftions by the flope of the canal. It

is therefore =H—//. Hence we deduce

,
-(-(^ +)-'")

4

at the entry, ^=:G and

+
If there be no contraftion

9 _i
2G ~T
Having thus obtained the depth h of the ftream, we

obtain the quantity of water by combining this with the
width w and the velocity V.

But as this was but an approximation, it is neceflary

to examine whether the velocity V be pofliible. This is

very eafy. It muft be produced by the fall H

—

h. We
ftiall have no occafion for any correftion of our firft af-

fumption, if h has not been extravagantly erroneous, be-

caufe a fmall miftake in h produces almoft the fame va-

riation in d. The teft of accuracy, however, is, that

h, together with the height which will produce the ve-

locity V, muft make up the whole height H. Aflutn-

ing h too fmall, leaves H

—

h too great, and will give a
fmall velocity V, which requires a fmall value ofH

—

h.

The error of H—.? therefore is always greater thatl

the error we have committed in our firft afliaraption.

Therefore when this error of H—^ is but a trifle, fuch

as one-fourth of an inch, we may reft fatisfied with oUr
anfwer. ^\

Perhaps the eafieft procefs may be the following:

Suppofe the whole ftream in train to have the depth H.
The velocity V obtained for this depth and flope by the

Table requires a certain produdive height «. Make
V'H-f-tt : H=:H : k, and h will be exceedingly near

the truth. The reafon is obvious.

^uejt. 2. Given the difcharge (or quantity to be fur-

nlflied in a fecond) Q^, the height H of the bafon above

the bottom of the canal, and the flope j to find the di-

menfions of the canal ?

Let X and y be the depth and mean width. It is

plain that the equation —=: >J 2G v'H— « will give

a value ofy in terms of «. Compare this with the va-

Q VN^
lue of y obtained from the equation ^^s:—j^

J-
*.'/

This will give an equation containing

only X and known quantities. But it will be very com-

plicated, and we muft have recourfe to an approxima-

tion. This will be beft undeiftood in the form of an

example. v

Suppofe the depth at the entry to be 18 inches, and

the flope TsVs- Let I 200 cubic feet of water per mi-

nute be the quantity of water to be drawn off, for work-

ing machiiieij or any olb«r purpofe > and let the canal
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yr^iff- lie fuppo^ed of the belt form, recommended in N
work!, of the article RiVER, where the bafe of the flopiiig fide
"*'"

-is four-thirds of the height,

V»
The fliyhteft confidcration will (liow us that if

. . . . 744
be taken for the height producinj^ tlie velocity, it can-

not exceed 3 inches, nor be Ids than 1. ijuppole it

=: 2, and therefore the depth of the llream in the canal

to be 16 inches j find the mean width ot the canal by

the etjuation w= ~T7„ T'
'" ^^"'-'^ Q

is 20 cubic feet (the 60th part of 1 200), \/S is =
,28.153, =r,y/lO0O— L;^ 1 000 4- 16, and ii=rl6. This

gives 1^— 5.52 feet. 1 he fctlion n:iz'j.^6 leet, and

V:332.6 inches. This requires a fall ot 1.52 inches in-

.ftesld of 3 inches. Take this from 18, nnd there re-

mains 16.48, which we iliall find not to differ one-

tenth of an inch from the exaft depth which tlie water

will acquire and maintain. We may therefore be fatis-

fied with aiTuming 5.36 feet as the mean width, and

3.53 feet for the width at the bottom.

This approximation proceeds on this confidcration,

that when the width diminillies by a fmall quantity, and

in the fame proportion that the depth increafes, the hy-

draulic mean depth remains the fame, and therefore the

velocity alfo remains, and the quantity difcharged chan-

ges in the exaft proportion of the feftion. Any minute

error whick may refult from this fuppofition, may be

correfted by increafing the fall producing the velocity,

in the proportion of the firft hydraulic mean depth to

the mean depth correfponding to the new dimenfions

found for the canal. It will now become 1.53, and V
will be 32.72, and the depth will be 16.47. The
quantity difcharged being divided by V, will give the

feftion =17.335 feet, from which, and the new depth,

we obtain 5.344 for the width.

, This and the foregoing are the moft common quef-

nons propofed to an engineer. We aiferted with fome

confidence that few of the profeiTion are able to anfwer

them with tolerable precifion. We cannot offend the

profeflional gentlemen by this, when we inform them
that the Academy of Sciences at Paris were occupied

during feveral months with an examination of a plan

propofed by M. Parcieux, for bringing the waters of

the Yvette into Paris ; and after the moft mature con-

fidcration, gave in a report of the quantity of water

which M. De Parcieux's aqueduft would yield, and

that their report has been found erroneous in the pro-

portion of at leaft 2 to 5 : For the waters have been

brought in, and exceed the report in this proportion.

Indeed long after the giving in the report, M. Perro-

net, the moft celebrated engineer in France, affirmed

that the dimenfions propofed were much greater than

were neceffary, and faid that an aqueduft of 5^ feet

wide, and 3^ deep with a flope of 15 inches in a thou-

fand fathoms, would have a velocity of 12 or 13 inches

per fccond, which would bring in all the water furnlfti-

ed by the propofed fources. The great diminution of

cxpence occafioned by the alteration encouraged the

community to undertake the work. It was accordingly

begun, and a part executed. The water was found to

run with a velocitv of near ro inches when it was 34
feet deep. M. Perronet founded his computation on

Vol. XX. Part XL
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" 6c}. his own experience alone, acknowledginj; that he had

no theory to inftru6t him. The work was carried no
^

farther, it being found that the city could be fupphed

at a much fmaller expence by fteam engines ercdiej by

Boulton and Watt. But the faft* whicii occurred in

the partial execution of the aqucduit arc very valuable.

Ii M. Pcrronel's aquedutl be examined by our general

formula, j will be found rr^/yi,-. and//zri8.72, from

which we deduce the velocity zz 18^, agreeing with the

oblervalion with altonifliing precifiun.

The experiments at Turin by Michaelotti on canal*

were very numerous, but complicated wiih many cir-

cumftanccs which would render the difcuffion too long

for this place. When cleared of ihefe circumftances,

which we have done with fcrupulous care, they are alfo

abundantly conformable to our theory of the uniform

motion of running waters. But to return to our fub-

jeft:

Should it be required to bring off at once from the

bafon a mill courle, having a determined velocity for

driving an underlhot wheel, the problem becomes eafier,

becaufe the velocity and flope combined determine the

hydraulic mean depth at once ; and the depth of the

ftream will be had by means of the height which muft

be taken for the whole depth at the entry, in oider to

produce the required velocity. 1

In like manner, having given the quantity to be dif-

charged, and the velocity and the depth at the entry,

we can find the other dimenfions of the channel j and

the mean depth being found, we can determine the

flope.

When the flope of a canal is very fmall, fo that the

depth of the uniform ftream differs but a little from that

at the entry, the quantity difcharged is but fmall. But

a great velocity, requiring a great fall at the entry,

produces a great diminution of depth, and therefore it

may not compenfate for this diminution, and the quan-

tity difcharged may be fmaller. Improbable as this may-

appear, it is not demonftrably falfe ; and hence we may
fee the propriety of the following

^lejlion 3. Given the depth H at the entry of »

reftangular canal, and alfo its width w ; required the

flope, depth, and velocity which will produce the great-

eft pofTible difcharge ?

Let m be the unknown depth of the ftream. H—

*

is the produftive fall, and the velocity h ^ 2O
^H—X. This multiplied by w « will give the quan-

tity difcharged. Therefore ivx ^ . G ,Jh—x muft

be made a maximum. The common procefs for this

will give the equation, 2 H=3 x, ot xzz^VL, The mean

velocity will be iJTG, s/\^ '> '^^ feiElion will be

^wH, and the difcharge z=\^ 2 GwHv^|H, and

d~ "^^.?.
. With thefe data the flope is eafily had

by^the formula for uniform motion.

If the- canal 15 of the trapezoidal form, the inveftiga-

tion is more troublefome, and requires the refolution of

a cubic equation.

It may appear ftrang? that increafing the flope of a

canal beyond the quantity determined by this problem

can diminifti the quantity of water conveyed. But one

of thefe two things muft happen ; either the'motion will

not acquire uniformity in fuch a canal for want of

4 O lengthy
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tenfrih, or tTie difcharge muft dirriinifli. Suppcjing,

however, that it could augment, we can judge how far'

this can go. Let us take the extreme cafe by making

the C3nal vertical. In this cale it becomes a fimple

weir or Avafleboard. Now the difcharge of a walte-
. \ t

board is -1^2 G it) (/;'

—

[ii)^. The maximum de-

termined by the preceding problem is to that of the

wafleboard of the fame dimenfions as H^^-^H : H^

—

(iH^ or as H v'Th : H ^/H—iH^IH, =5773 :

646 j, nearly = 9 : 10.

Having given the dimenfions and flope of a canal,

we can difcover tlie relation between its expenditure and

the time •, or we can tell how much it will link the fur-

face of a pond in 24 hours, and the gradual progvels of

this eflefl ; and this might be made the fubjeit of a

particular problem. But it is complicated and difficult.

In cafes where this is an interelling objccf, we may
folve the queltion with fufficient accuracy, by calculat-

ing the expenditure at the beginning, fuppofmg the ba-

fbn k^pt full. Then from the knoun area of the pond,

V.e can tell in what time this expenditure will fink an

inch ; do the fame on the fuppofiiion that the water is

on'-ihird lower, and that it is tn-o-thirds lower (noti-

cing the contraflion of the furface of the pond occ^ifion-

ed by this abftradlion of its waters). Thus we iiiall ob-

ta.n three rates of diminution, from which we can ea-

fily deduce the defired relation between the expenditure

4nd the lime.

Aquedu61s derived from a bafon or river are com-

rtionly furnidicd with a fluice at the entry. This chan-

ges exceedingly ih-^ flate of things. The flope of the

canal may he precifely fuch as will maintain the mean
velocity of the water which pafles under the fluice: in

which cafe the depth of the ftream is equal to that of

the fluice, and the velocity is produced at once by the

head of water above it. But if the flope is lefs than

this, the velocity of the ifluing water is diminiflied, and

the water mulf rife in the canal. This muft check the

afflux at the fluice, and the water will be as it were

ftagnant above what comes through below it. It is ex-

tremely difficult to determine at what precife flope the

water will begin to check the efflux. The conlraflion

at the lower edge of the board hinders the water from

attaining at once the whole depth which it acquires af-

terwards, when its velocity dlminifhcs by the obftruc-

tions. While the regorging which ihefe obftruftiuns

occafion does not teach back to the fluice, the efflux is

not affefted by it.—Even when it does reach to the

fluice, there will be a lefs depth immediately behind it

than farther down the cnnal, where it is in train ; be-

eaufe the fwifl moving water which is next the bottom

drags Tvith it the regorged va.er which lies on it : but

tlie canal tnuft be rapid to make this dinerence of depth

fenfible. In ordinary canals, with moderate flopes aid

velocities, the velocity at the fluice may he lafely taken

as if it were that which correfponds to the JitTcrence of

dSpOis above and below the fluice, where both were in

train.

' Let therefore H be the depth above the fluice, pnd /;

<he' depth in the cansl. Let i te the elevation of the

flu'ce above the fole, and let h be i's brcad'h. The

difcharge y^jj|^b^,f,/',y'^— /i V?.9

,

^H^.
«.he ^"'cei and

i -.ii t

8 ] W
W /l

v/~
7;

•w A

A T
for tbs' cm>ii&'

'^
'2G

containing the folution of

^ —,—, .^. ..~ w„„_„ Tbefe' mud bo
y/ r w \- lit

the fume. This gi\es the equation eb mJH.— /;

— W It ^— V 7—L
s/ S W -j- 2/7

all the queltions which can be propofed. The only un-

certainly is in the quantity G, which exprcfles the velo-

city competent to the palTage ot the water through the

orilice, circumllanced as it is, namely, fubjeded to con-

lraflion. This may be regulated by a proper form gi-

ven to the entiy into this oiifice. The contraflion may
be alm.oU annihilated by making the mafonry of a cy-

cloidal form on both fides, and alf'j at the lover edge
of the fluice-boaid, fo as to give the orifice a form re-

lembling fig. 5. D, in the article RlVERS. If the fluice

is thin in the face of a bafon, the contraflion will reduce

2 G to 296. li the fluice be as wide as tlie canal, 2 CJ

will be nearly 500.

^ef.inn 4. Given the head of water in the bafon H,
the breadth b, and elevation e of the fluice, and the

breadth w and flope s of the canal, to find the depth h

of the ftream, the velocity, and the dilcharge ?

We muft (as in ^/eflion 2.) make a firit fuppofiiion

for h, in order to find the proper value of d. Then the

/ / v/^' ?
equation e b v H— // ^^aG rz w // ^—

—

- gives /; :r;

Wanirs:

wtttyst

V s

Ge'i^s
+

/U7~F7h 7 Gf'b'sy
^ 'Hj^iTTT + \ lu' N F d)

' Ifthii

lue Ihall differ confiderably from the one ivhich we af-

iumed in order to begin the computation, make ufe of

it for obtainirg a new value of </, and repeal the oj era-

tion. We fliall rarely be obliged to perform a third

operation.

1"he following is of frequent ufe :

^leflicn 5. Given the dimenfions and the flope, with

the velocity and difcharge of a river in its ordirlary

rtate, required the aiea or feciion of tlie fluice which

will raife the waters to a certain height, flill allowing

the fame quantity of rva'.er to pais through ? Such an

operation may render the rivers navigable tor fmall craft

or rafiS above the fluice.

The problem is reduced fo the determination of the

fize of orifice >vhich will difcharge this water with a ve-

locity cotiipelent to the height to which '.he river is to

be raifed ; only we muft take into confideration the ve-

locity of the water above the fluice, confidering it as

produced by a fall which makes a part of the height

produftive of the whole velocity at the fluice. There-

fore H, in our invefllgatlon, muft confift of the height

to \\hich we mean to laife the waters, and the height

which will produce the velocity with which the watirs

approach the fluice : h, or the depth of the ftream, is

the ordinary depth of the river. 'I'hen (ufing the for.

i('//v/Nf//.
mer fymbols) we nave eb —

Q
^iG s (H— /;)

sflGjll—h)'
If the area of the fliilce is known, and we would

learn the heiyht to which it will raife the river, we have

H—>i = -^T^—r fot the expreflion of the rife of the
2 G c' i'

wateiv
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water above iis ordinary level. But from this we mufl

taUd-lhe heigtil which wouid produce the velocity of

tllg .river j_lo that it' the ikiicc were as wide as the river,

arid wert-raifed. to the ordinary furtace ot the water,

to-4»-^, which eKpreffes the height that produces the

velocity under the fluice, mufl be equal to the depth of

the river, and H— /; will be rro.

'''The performance of aqueduft drains is a very import-

ant thing, and merits oui- attention in this pluce. While

the art of managing waters, and of conducing them fo

as to anfvver our demands, renders us very important

fervice by embcUilhing our habitations, or promoting

our commercial intercourle, the art of drainirvg creates

as it were new riches, fertilizing tracts of bog or marlli,

which was not only ufelefs, but huilful by its unwholc-

ifome exhalations, and -converling ihcm into rich pnf-

tures and gay meadows. A wild country, occupied by

marlhes wnich are inaccetTible to herds or fljcks, and

ferve only for the haunts of water-fowls, or the retreat

of a fei'.' poor fidiermcn, when once it is freed from the

waters in which it is drowned, opens its lap to receive

the moll precious feeds, is foon clothed in the richeft

garb, gives life and abundance to numerous herds, and

never fails to become the delight of the indutlilous cul-

tivator who has enfranchifed it, and, is attached to it by

the labour wliich it coll him. In return, it procures

him abundance, and Ripplies him with the means of

daily augmenting its fertility. No fpecies of agricul-

ture exhibits fuch long-continued and progrelTive im-

provement. New families fl ick to the Ipot, and there

multiply ; and there nature feems the more eager to re-

pay their labours, in proportion as (he has been obliged,

againft her will, to keep her treafures locked up for a

longer time, chilled by the waters. The countries

newly inhabited by the human race, as is a great part

of America, efpecially to the foulhward, are flill co-

vered lo a great extent with maifiies and lakes ; and

they would long remain in this condition, if population,

"3aily making neiv advance'', did not increafe indullry,

by multiplyiiig the cultivating hRnd>, at the fame time

that it increafes their wants. The Author of this beau-

tiful world has at the beginning firmed the great maf-

•fcs of mountain, has Icooped out the dales and Hoping

Jiills, has traced out (he courfes, and even formed the

beds of the rivers : but he has left to man the care of

making his place of abode, and the field which niuft

feed him, dry and co.Tifjitable. For this talk is not be-

yond his powers, as the others are. Nay. by having

this given to him in charge, he is richly repaid for his

labour by the very Ihite in which he finds thofe coun-

tries into which he penetrates for the firlf time. Being

covered with lakes and forelf«, the juices of the foil are

kept for him as it were in referve. The air, the burn-

ing heat of the fun, and the continual waOiing of rains,

xvould have combined to expend and dilTipate their ve-

getative powers, had the fields been expofed in the fame

de(;ree to their aftion as the inhabited and cultivated

countries, the moft fertile moulds of which are long

;fince lodged in the bottom of the ocean. All this would

Jiave been completely loft through the whole extent of

"South America, had it not been protefled by the fo-

jcfts which man muft cut down, by the rank herbage

-which he muft burn, and by the marfh ahd bog which

lie muft dcftroy by draining. Let not ungrateful man Wuter-

compl;un of this. It is liis duty to take on hinJtif the
"''^''•''•-

talk of opening up trealures, prcferved on purpgle tor
'

him with fo mucli judgement and care. If he has dil-

cernment and fcniibility, he will even thank the Author
of ill good, who has thus hufbanded them for his ule.

He will co-operate with his beneficent views, and will

be careiul not to proceed by wantonly fnatching at prc-

fent any partial good, and by picking out what is molt
calily got at, regardlcis of him who is to come aflei-

wards to uncover and extraft the remaining riches of
the ground. A wife adminillration of fuch a country
will think it their duly to leave a juft (hare of this inhe-

ritance to their delcendants, who are entitled to expeft

it as the lalt legatees. National plans of cultiv.uion

(hould be formed on this principle, that the Itcps taken
by the prelent cultivators for realizing part of the riches

of the infant country fliall not obftrud tlie works which
will afterwards be neceffary tor alio obtaining the re-

mainder. This is carefully attended to in Holland and
in China. No man is allowed to conducl the drains, by
which he recovers a piece of marOi, in fuch a way as to

render it much more difficult for a neighbour, or even
for his own fuccefl'or, to drain another piece, although
it may at prefent be quite inacceftible. There remains
in the middle of the moil cuKivated countries many
mailhes, which indullry has not yet attempted to drain,

and where the legitlature has not been at pains to pre-

vent many little abufes which have produced elev.ations

in the beds of rivers, and rendered the complete drain-

ing of fome fpots impoffi de. Adminiftration (hould at-

tend to fuch things, becaufe their conllqatnces are

great. The fciences and arts, by which alone thefe dif-

ficult and coftly jobs can be performed, fliould be pro-

tcdled, encouraged, and cherilhed. It is only from
fcience that we can obtain principles to dire£l thele

arts. The problem of draining canals is one of the

moll; important, and yet has hardly ever occupied the
attention of the hyjr.iulic fpeculatift. We apprehend
that M. Buat's theory will throw great light on it

and regret ihat the very limited condition of our pre-
fent ^vork ivill hardly .afford room for a flight fketch of
wliat may be done on the (ubjefl. We (hall, however
attempt it by a general problem, which will involve
moft of the chief circumftances which occur inworks of
that kind.

^tejl. 6. Let the hollow ground A (fig. 2.) be In- '^g- 2-

undated by rains or fprings, and have no outlet but
the canal AB, by vvhich it difcharges its water into the
neighbouring river BCDE, and that its furface is nearly
on a level with that of the river at R. It can only
drain when the river finks in the droughts of I'ummer ;

and even if it could then drain completely, the rutrid
mirih would only be an iufc(?ling neighbour. It msy
be propoftd to drain it by one or more .caojis ; and it is

required to determine their lengths and,C!l.hqr|dImenfion^

'fo as to produce the bell tffefls ?

^
It is evident that there are many circumftances to

'determine the choice, and many conditions to be at-

tended to.

If the canals AC, AD. AG, are re peftivclv equal
to the portions BC, BD, BE, of the river, and have
the frme Hopes, they will have the fame di'charge ; but
they are not for this reafon equivalent. The long ca.

nal AE may drain the marfh completely, while the ihort

^ O 2 one
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Watar.^ one AC wall only do it in part ; becaufe the difference

^

wotk9.-
^
^^£ level between A and C is but inconfiderable. Alio

' tlia frelljes of the river may toally ofaltrud the opera-

tvanof AC, while the canal AE cannot be hurt by
them, ¥. being lo much lower than C. Therefore the

ca'nal mult be carried fo far down the river, that no frelhes

there fliall ever raife the waiers in the canal fo high as

to reduce the flope in the upper part of it to fuch a level

t|)at the current lliall not be fufficient to carry off the

ordinary produce of water in the raarfli.

Still the problem is indeterminate, adoiitting many fo-

toions. This requifite difcharge may be accomplifhed

by a Ihort but wide canal, or by a longer and narrower.

Let us lirli fee what folulion can be made, fo as to accom-
pli(h our purpofe in the mofl economical manner, that is,

by means of the fmalkft equation.—We (hall give the

folulion in the form of an example.

Suppofe that the daily produce of rains and fprings

raifes the water 14 inch on an area of a fquare league,

which gives about 1 20,000 cubic fathoms of water.

Let the bottom of the bafon be three feet below the fur-

face of the frelhes in the river at B in winter. Alfo,

that the Hope of the river is 2 inches in 100 fathoms, or

•j^odth, and that the canal is to be 6 feet deep.

The canal being fuppofed nearly parallel to the river,

it mulf be at leall 1 800 fathoms long before it can be

admitted into the river, otherwife the bottom of the bog
will be lower than the mouth of the canal •, and even

then a hundred or two more fathoms added to this will

give it fo little flope, that an immenfe breadth will be

neceffary to make the difcharge with fo fmall a velociiy,

Oil the other hand, if the flope of the canal be made
equal to that of the river, an e.'itravagant length will be

neceflary before its admilTion into the river, and many
obftacles may then intervene. And even then it muft

have a breadth of 13 feet, as may eafily be calculated by
the general hydraulic theorem. By receding from each

of thefe extremes, we (hall diminilh the expence of e.\.

cavation. Therefore,

:; Let j» and y be the breadth and length , and k the

depth (6 feet), of the canal. Let 9 be the depth of

the bog below the furface of the river, oppofite to the

- the flope of
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bafon, D the difcharge in a fecond, and

the river. We muft make k >t y a

xy-\.yx—o.
The general formula gives the velocity

a mirumum, or

V= \'n^ (
\/(l— o, i) sviO

This will

would give X and y : but the logarithmic term renders it

yery complicated. We may make ule of the fimple form

V =—-7-^ , making ^ N^ nearly 1 y b.

be fufficiently exaft for all cafes which do not deviate

far from this, becaufe the velocities are very nearly iti

the fubduplicate ratio of the dopes.

To introduce thefe data into the equation, recolleft

ihat Vcr-^; ^—_i-f_., '-AiFtJJ S, recollcft tliat

the canal being fuppofed of nearly^ equal length with

the river,— will exprefe tht-whole difference of height,

and -•
a

(I'lii/ivf.ozt It) v}v'"''"P sd)
of l^ejght for .thp,, (J^jji^I,,y Is the dlfFerence

This quantity being divided by y, gives the valtie ''tif

J,
(iioil iio Jai ii:jiaw no ,3/iti e v/«ib iiarlT

comes Vn^VT:^^^
TSigy h>

Therefore the equation for the canal ixi*,

:..- :.,_-:-: •;.JiJ3

iitjii u ilogiv. tJViuD sdj lo ]nioq Jjidj
" v( ,,

Hence we 1

-9^.,

N^/i3*5
.D'C*+ 2>5)and^=iML*'_J).(;,+a70

N^y/Av''Av'!t
(

l^gh^x*_^
)

NjJ'
D'C:.+2/5))'

wort»"

. "vA

If we fubftltute thefe.

^ sarsKJiib

values in the equation yx^K y=:o, and reduce It, we
obtain finally,

If we refolve this equation by making N^=(296)*, or-

876i6inches j Azz^jz, - = ttsti and D =: 5 1 8400, we

obtain x =: 392 inches, or 32 feet 8 inches, and 7—, or

V = 18,36 inches. Now putting thefe values in the

exaft formula for the velocity, we obtain the flope of
the canal, which is ttJ^^i nearly 0,62, inches in looj

fathoms.

Let / be the length of the canal In fathoms. As the

river has 2 inches fall in 100 fathoms, the whole fall is

— and that of the canal Is —— . The difference of
100 100
thefe two muft be 3 feet, which is the difference betweeiv^

the river and the entry of the canal. . W^i.lljy^. therem

fore I
'—

1 / = 56 inches. Hence /= 2€ol"ft(*'
\ 100 J

^
. T ,45

thoms ; and this multiplied by the feftion of the canaU
gives 14177 cubic fathoms of earth to be removed.

This may iurely be done, in moft cafes, for eight ftiil-

lings each cubic fathom, which does not amount to 6000I.

a very moderate fum for completely draining of ninf^,

fquare miles of country.

In order to judge of the importance of this problem,

we have added two other canals, one longer and the

other ftiorter, having their widths and flopes fo adjufled

as to enfure the fame performance.

Width. Velocity. Slope. Length. Excavation.

Ftet. Iiichfs. L vTiocli; I'il'i.

42 14.28 rgirrt -5*2*. '..r 45547
Y.-., ;3a>iu ,8.36 rT77T 2604 14177"

21 28.57 tt'st. 7381 '^5^33

We have confidered this important problem in its

raoft fimple Rate. If iheliafon is far from, the river, fo

that the drains are not nearly parallel to it, and there-

fore have lefs flope attainable in their courfe, it is more

difficult. Perhaps the beft method Is to try two very

extreme cafes and a middle one, and then a fourth, nearer

to that extreme which diffisrs Icaft &om the tetddle one in
'• the
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tbe quantjty of e:)(cavaUon. Tliji^will point out on

Wfiiol' fiSe the mrnftHam of excavation lies, and alfo the

l^W ,by whicli>it ,dimini(hts and afutwards iiicreales.

Then draw a line, on which fet off from one end the

lengths of the canals. At each length ereft an or-

dinate reprefenting -the excavation ; and draw a regular

curve through the extremities of the oidinates. From
that point of the curve which is neareft to the bafe line,

draw another ordinate to the bafe. This will point out

the bed length of the canal with iufRcient accuracy. The
length will determine the flope, and this will give the

width, by means of the general theorem. A'. B. Thefe

draining canals muft always come off from the bafon with

evafated entries. This will prevent the lofs of much fall

at the entry.

Two canals may fometimes be neceffary. In this cafe

expence may frequently be faved, by making one canal

fluw into the other. This, however, muft be at fuch a

dillance from the bafon, that the fwcll produced in the

other by this addition may not reach back to the imme-
diate neighbourhood of the bafon, olherwife it would

impede the performance of both. For this purpofe, re-

courfe muft be had to Problem III. in N° 104. of the

article River. We muft here oblerve, that in this re-

fpeft canals differ exceedingly from rivers; rivers en-

large their beds, fo as always to convey every increafe

of waters ; but a canal may be gorged through its

whole length, and will then greatly diminilh its dif-

cTiarge. la order that the lower extremity of a canal

may convey the waters of an equal canal admitted in-

to it, their junftion muft be fo far from the bafon, that

the fwell occaftoned by railing its waters nearly -^ more
(viz. in the fubduplicate ratio of I to 2) may not reach

back to the bafon.

,- This obfervation points out another method of econo-

my. Inftead of one wide canal, we may make a narrower

cft»e of the whole length, and another narrow one reach-

ing part of the way, and communicating with the long

canal at a proper diftance from the bafon. But the

lower extremity will now be too ftiallow to convey the

waters of both. Therefore raife its banks by ufing the

earth taken from its bed, which muft at any rate be dif-

pofed of. Thus the waters will be conveyed, and the

expence, even of the lower part of the long canal, will

fcarcely be increafed.

Thefe obfervations muft fuffice for an account of the

management of open canals ; and we proceed to the con-

fideration of the conduft of water in pipes.

This is much more fimple and regular, and the gene-

ral theorem requires very trifling modifications for

adapting it to the cafes or queftions that occur in the

praflice of the civil engineer. Pipes are always made
round, and therefore d is always -yth of the diameter.

The velocity of water in a pipe which is in train, is

\/s—Lv/j-J-i,6 . , ^ _
,j.

f jOJ _i! bawDrinos svsri sW
^f?m- .sifift sfqmil flow

anihib 3rfj Jsdj

-?•<='')
V.

The chief queftions are the foUowingin ' ^,, . f ^,. ?

^ue/i. I. Given the height H of the refervoir above
the place of delivery, and the diameter and length of
the pip?, tpfind the ijuaiitity of water dilcharged in »
iousna I

Let L be the length, and /i the fall which would pro. Waters

duce the velocity with which tlie water enters the pipe,
worka.

and aftually flows in it, after overcoming all obftruc- '"

tions. Tliis may be cxpreffed in terms of the velocity

V»
by ——, G denoting the acceleration of gravity, cor-

refponding to the manner of entry. When no methods
are adopted toi facilitating the entry of the water, by a

belllhaped funnel or otherwifc, 2 G may be affumed

as = 500 inches, or 42 feet, according as we raeafure

the velocity in inches or feet. The flope
I

IS -.

H— 2 G, which muft be put into the general formula.

This would make it very complicated. We may fimpH-

fy it by the confidcralion that the velocity is very Iraall

in comparifon of that arifing from the height H

:

confequently k is very fmall. Alfo, in the fame pipe,

the refiftances are nearly in the duplicate ratio of the ve-

locities when thefe are (mail, and when they differ little

among themfelves. Therefore make b zr -7-, taking

A by guefs, a very little lefs than H. Then compute
the mean velocity v correfponding to thefe data, or take it

v'
from the table. If ^ -j -^ be = H, we have found2G
the mean Telocity V n: v.

proportion :

If not, make the following

-H II
2G -

2G
V»

this, k -)- 2G

H
= 2 G ^

-f-
^', =

2G'

= H : V, and V* is =

v^ 2GH

which is the fame with

H

A+
iG'

If the pipe has any bendings, they muft be calculated

for in the manner mentioned in the article RiVER, N*'
101

J
and the head of water neceffary for overcoming

V*
this additional refiftance being called —, the laft pro-

portion muft be changed for

^ej}. 2. Given the height of the Vefervoir, the
length of the pipe, and the quantity of water which is

to be drawn off in a fecond ; to find the diameter of the

pipe which will draw it off?

Let d be conftdered as z= ^th of the diameter, and let

T : c reprefent the ratio of tlie diameter of a circle to itS

circuntference. The feftion of the pipe is ^cd*. Let

the quaatity of water per fecond be Qji then —^ is the

mean velocity. Divide the length of the pipe by the

height of the refervoir above the place of delivery, di-

miniftied by a very fmall quantity, and call the quonen^.
S. Confider this as the flope oi-th« conduit j- the gene-
ral formula now becomes V-M«yj Ti" .d If'; iir

Q ^07 (V"'—0-0 , . >;

4^'-
ji/s—li^s-^ifii
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maywfflks. --^=- -^ •'—
0,3 (^V— 0,1). \\e

negleiS: the lall term in every cafe of civil praflice, and

•alio the fmall quantity 0,1. This gives the very fimple

formula,

Q. _ 3^7 V{

from v?hich we readily deduce

^_(i^
8s86°i.

4'-X307 - . ,

This procefs gives the diameter fomewhat too fraall.

But we eafily redity this error by computino the quan-

tity delivered by the pipe, which will differ a litile

from the quantity propofed. Then obferving, by this

equation, that tivo pipes having the lame length and

the fame Hope give quantities ot water, of which the

fquares are nearly as the fifth powers of the diameter, we
form a new diameter in this proportion, which will be

almort perfeftly exafl.

It may be obferved that the height affumed for deter-

mining the Hope in thefe two queftions will ftldom dif-

fer more than an inch or two from the whole height of

the refervoir above the place of delivery ; for in conduits

of a few hundred feet long, the velocity feldom exxeeds

four feet per fecond, which requires only a head of three

inches.

As no Inconvenience worth -minding refults from

making the pipes a tenth of an inch or fo wider than is

barely fufhcient, and as this generally is more than the

error ariling from even a veiy erroneous affumplioii o( /i,

the anfwer firll obtained may be augmented by one or

two tenths of an inch, and then we may be confident

-that our conduit will draw off the intended quantity of

water.

^. . We prefume that every perfon who affumes the name
if engineer knoivs how to reduce the quantity of water

meafured in gallon<:, pints, or other denominations, to

cubic inches, and can calculate the gallons, &c. furnilh-

ed by a pipe of linown diameter, moving with a veloci-

ty that is meafurcd in inches per fecond. We farther

fuppofe that all care is taken in the conftruftion of the

'condiiit, to avoid obllruftlons occafioned by lumps of

folder hanging in the iniide of the pipes ; and, particu-

larly, that all the cocks and plugs by tiie way have

'waterways equal to the fedlion of the pipe. Undertakers

are moil tempted to fail here, by making the cocks too

fmall, becaufe lar^e cocks are veiy coiily. But the

employer iliould be fcrupuloufly attentive to this ; be-

caufe a iimple contraftion of this kind may be the

throwing away of many hundred pounds in a \\'ide nipe,

which vields no more water than can pafs through the

fraall cock.

The chief obftruflions arife from tlie depofition of

fand or mud in the lower parts of pipes, or the collec-

tion of air in thg upper parts of their bendiiigs. The
velocity being a!wa\s very moderate, fuch depofitions of

lieavy matters arc unavoidable. The ulmoll care Qvould

therefore be taken to have the water fieed from all fuch

.things at its entry by proper filtration ; and there ouglit

to be cleanfing plugs at the lower parts of the bendings,

or rather a very little way beyond them. W!ien thefe

are opened, the water iflues with greater velocity, and
carries the depofitions with it.

It is much more difficult to get rid of the air which

2

chokes the pipes by lodging Jn, thejf, ^p^)pf^P«^5.7; {i^ ^V-M*

is fometimes taken in idong with the vvateti at, tlie re- ,

^-^

fervoir, when the entry .ot the pipe is to»,neiir tlie iur- ' '^

face. 1 his Ihould be catetully avoided, and it colls no
trouble to do fo. ,lf the entry of tlue pipe is two feet

under the lurtace, no air can e\tr get in. Floats (hould

be placed above the entries, having lids h.mging from
them, which will fliut the pipe before the water .rues

too low.

But air is alfo difengaged from fpring-water by mere-
ly pailiMg along the pipe. When pipes are iuppjied by
an engine, air is very often drawn in by the pumps in a

difengaged (late. It is alfo difengaged from its liate of
chemical union, when the pumps have .a lu6tion-pipe of

10 or I 2 feet, which is very common. In whatever
way it is intioduced, it coUcds in all the upper part of

bendings, and chokes the paiTage, fo tliat fometiraes not

a drop of water is delivered. Our cocks ftiould be
placed there, which ihould be opened frequently by
perlons who have this in charge. Defaguliers dtfcribcs

a contrivance to be placed on all fuch eminences, wliich

does this of itielf. It i"^ a pipe witii a cock, terminat-

ing in a fraall clllern. The key of the cock has a hol-

low ball of copper at the end of a lever. When there

is no air in the main pipe, water comes out by this dif-

charger, fills the ciftern, raifes the ball, and thus fliuts

the cock. But when the bend of the main contains

air, it rifes into the cillern, and occupies the upper part

of it. Thus the floating ball falls down, the cock opens

and lets out the air, and the ciltern again fiUing with

water, the ball rifes, and. the cock is again (liut.

A very neat contrivance for this purpofe was invent-

ed by the late Profeffor Ruffel of Edinburgh. The cy-

lindrical pipe BCDE (fig. 3.), at the upper end of a p- .

bending of the main, is fcrewed on, the upper end of

which is a flat jjlate perforated with a fmall hole F.

This pipe contains a hollow copper cylinder G, to the

upper part of which is failened a piece of foft leather

H. When there is air in the pipe, it comes out by the

hole A, and occupies the difcharger, and then efcapes

through the hole F. The water fallows, and, riling in

the difchaiger, lifts, up the hollow cylinder G, caufing

the leather H to apply ilftlf to the plate CD, and (but

the Jiole. Thus the .air is difcharged without the linal]-

ell: lofs of water.

It is of the moft material confequence that tliere be

no contrailion in any part of a conduit. This is evi-

dent ; but it is alfo prudent to avoid all unncceffiry en-

largeinents. For when the conduit is full of water

moving along it, the velocity in every feflion is inverle-

Iv prooorlional to the area of the fedlion : It is therefore

diminlflied wherever the pipe is enlarged ; but it muft

again be increafcd where tlie pipe contraiSs. Tliis can-

not be without expending force in the acceleration.

This coiifumes part of the impelling power, whether

this be a head of water, or the force of an engine. See

what is faid on this fiibjeifl in the article Pl'MFS, N° 83,

&c. Nothing 1$ gained by any enlargement; and every

contraftion, by requiring an iiugmen.tation/of velocity,

employs a p.irt of the impelling force piecifely equal to

the weight of a column of water whofe bafe is the con-

tracted paffage, and ^vhofe height is the fall ivhich

would produce a velocity equal to this augmentation.

This point ftems to have been quite overlooked by en-

gineers of the firft eminence, and has in many inflanccs

greatly

I
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frtcnily dittiinillied the performance of iheir befl work?,

it is no lefs cIclTimeiilnl in 0|)cn canals ; becaul,; at

every contniftion a Imall fall is required for reitoriiig

the velocity loll in the enlargement of lilt canal, by

which the general dope and velocity are dimiiiliht-d.

Another ponit which mull be attended to in llie Con-

duiftiKg of water is, that the motion (liould not be lub-

ful'-ory, but conliniious. When the vvattr is to be driven

along a ni.iin by liie Ihvjkes of a reciprointing engine,

it lliould oe forced into an air-box, the Iprino ot wliich

may preferve it in motion along the whole fubdquent

main. If the w.iler is brought to rcll at cv. ry liiccef-

five llroke of the pillon, the whole mals mull jg.iiu be

put in motion through llie whol^; length of the main.

This requires the fame ufelels expendittne ol pov,er as

to communicate this motion to as much dead matter
;

and this is over and above the force ^vhich may be ne-

ceflTary for railing the water to a certain height ; which

is tlie only ciicumllance that enters into the calculation

of the power of the pump-engine.

An air-box removes this imperfeftion, bccaufe it

keeps up tlie motion during the returning llroke of the

piilon. Tlie compreflion of the air by the aflive llruke

of the pil^on mull be fuch as to continue the impulle in

oppofi'-ion to the contrary yirtlTure of the water (it it is

to be railed to fome height), and in oppofition to the

friiSlion or other rtlillances wliich arife from the molion

that the water really acquires. Indeed a very confider-

able force is employed here alfo in changing the motion

of the water, which is forced out of the capacious air-

box into the narrow pipe ; and \vhen this change of mo-
tion is not judicioufly managed, the expenditure of

power may be as great as if all were brought to rell

and again put into motion. It may even be greater,

by caufing the water to move in the oppofite direflion

to its former molion. Of fuch confequence is it to have

all thefe circnmllances fcientifically coiifidered. It is in

fuch particulars, unheeded by the ordinary herd of en-

gineers or pump-makers, that the fuperiority of an in-

telligent praftltioner is to be feen.

Another material point in the condufl of water in

pipes is the dillribution of it to the difterent perfons

who have occafion for it. Tliis is rarely done from the

riling main. It is ufual to fend the whole into a cillern,

fiom which it is afterwards conduifled to different places

in feparate pipes. Till the difcovery of the general

theorem by the chevalier Buat, (his has been done with

great inaccuracy. Engineers think that the diflerent

purchafers from water-works receive in proportion to

their refpeftive bargains when they give them pipes

whofe areas are proportional to thefe payments. But
we now fee, that ivhen thefe ])ipes are of any confider-

able length, the waters cf a larger pipe run with a

greater velocity than tbofe of a fmaller pipe having the

fame flope. A pipe of two inches diameter will give

much more water than four pipes of one i-ich diameter
;

it will give as much as five and a half fuch pip-S, or

more; becaufe the (quares of the difcharges are very

nearly as the fifth powers of the diameters. This point

ought therefore to be carefully confiHered ir» the bar-

gains made with the proprietors of water-works, and
the payments made in this proportion. Periiaps the

niofl unexceptioiiab'e method would be to mak-" a d u-

ble didribulion. Let the water he firfl let off in its

ptjoper proportidhs into a feeosrd feries of fmall ciikrns,
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and let each have a pipe which will convey (lie whole Wa*"-

water that is difchaigcd into it. The hill diltribution ,

'''"'"'"•

may be made tniircly by pipes of one inch in diame-

ter ; this would leave nothing to the calculation of the

diltnbulor, lor every man would pay in, proportion to-

the number ot fuch pipes which run into his own cif-

tcin.

In many cafes, however, water is diflrtbuted by pipes

derived from a main. And here another circurnllance

come^ into adion. When walci is paffing along a jiipe^

its picfl'urc on the fides ot the pipe is dinanilhed by its

vclocily ", and if a pipe is now derived from it, the

quantity drawn off is alio dimmiilied in the lubduplicate

r.uio of the picffures. It the preflurc is reduced to

one fjurth, one-ninth, onefixteenth, &.c. the dilcliarge

from the lateral pipe is reduced to one-half, one-third,

one-fourth, &c.
It is therelore of great importance to determine, what

this diminution of preffure is which arilcs from the mo-
tion along the main.

It is plain, that if the water fuffered no refinance ia

the main, its velocity would be that with which it en-

tered, and it would pals along wilhuut exertitig any
preffure. It the pipe were Ihut at the end, the preffure

on the fides would be the lull preffure of the head of

water. It the head of water remain the fame, and the

end ot the tube be contiaded, but not Hopped eritirely,

the velocity,in the pipe is diminilhed. if we would
have the velocity in the pipe with this contrafted moutli

augmented to what it was before the conlradtion was
made, we mull employ the preffure of a piilon, or of a.

head of water. This is propagated through the fluid,

and thus a preffure is immediately excited on the fides

of the pipe. New obllruflions of any kind, ariling

from friftion or any other caufe, produce a diminution

of velocity in the pipe. But when the natural velocity

is checked, the particles reafl on what obftrufts their

motion ; and this aflion is uniformly propagated through
a perfeiSl fluid in every direction. The reiilfance there-

fore which we thus alcribc to friftion, produces the

fame lateral preffure, which a contraflion of the ori-

fice, which equally diminillies the velocity in the pipe,

would do. Indeed this is demonftrable from anv di-

fiinft notions that we can form of thefe obltruftions.

They proceed from the want of peifeft fmoolhnefs,

which obliges the particles next the fides to move in

undulated lines. This excites tranfverfe forces in the -

fame manner as any conltrained curvilineal motion. A
particle in its undulated path tends to efcape from it,

and afts on the lateral particles in the fame manner that

Jt would do if moving llng'y in a capillary tube having
the fame undulations ; it would prefs on the concave
fide of every fuch undulation. Thus a preffure is e\.

eried among the particles, which is propagated to the

fides of the pipe •, or the diminution of velocity may
arife from a vifcidity or want of perfeft fluidity. This
obliges the particle immediately preffed to drag along

with it another particle which is withheld hy adhe-

fion to the fides. This requires addi'iona! preffure

from a nillon, or an additional head of crater ; and
tliis preffure alfo is propagated >d the fides of the

pipe. ••-'"' '

Hence it fhould follow, that the preffure which water

in motion exerts on the fides of its conduit is equal to

is competeitt Ui"iht"iseid of watdr which >

impels ;

that which is competeitt
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Fig. 4-

impels It inlo the pipe, diminilhed by the head of water
competent to the aftual velocity with which it moves
along the pipe. Let H reprefent the head of water
which impels it into the entry of the pipe, and /; the

head which would produce the adlual velocity ; then

H— /; is the column which would produce the prtffure

exerted on its fides.

This is abundantly verified by very fimple experi-

ments. Let an upright pipe be inferted into the fide of

the main pipe. When the water runs out by the mouth
of the main, it will rife in this branch till the weight of
the column balances the preffiire that fupports it ; and
if we then afcertain the velocity of the ifluing water by
means of the quantity dilcharged, and compute the

head or height neceffary for producing this velocity,

and fubtraft this from the height of water above the

entry of the main, we fljall find the height in the branch
precifely equal to their difference. Our readers may
fee this by examining the experiments related by
Gravefande, and Hill better by confulting the experi-

ments narrated by BofTut, § 558, which are detailed

with great minutenefs ; the refults correfponded accu-

rately with this propofition. The experiments indeed

were not heights of water fupported by this preflure,

but water expelled by it through the fame orifice. In-

deed the truth of the propofition appears in every way
we can confider the motion of water. And as it is of
the firft importance in the praftice of conducing water
(for reafons which will prefently appear), it merits a

particular attention. When an inclined tube is in train,

the accelerating power of the water (or its weight dimi-

nifhed in the proportion of the length of the oblique co-

lumn to its rertical height, or its weight multiplied by

the fiaftion — , which expreffes the flope), is in equili-

brio with the obftruftions ; and therefore it exerts no
preflure on the pipe but what arifes from its weight
alone. Any part of it would continue to flide down
the inclined plane with a conilant velocity, though de-

tached from what follows it. It therefore derives no
preflure from the head of water which impelled it into

the pipe. The fame muft be faid of a horizoi\tal pipe

infinitely fmooth, or oppofing no refiftance. The water
would move in this pipe with the full velocity due to

the head of water which impels it into the entry. But
when the pipe oppofes an obftraftion, the head of water
is greater than that which would impel it into the pipe

xvith the velocity that it aftually has in it ; and this ad-

ditional preflure is propagated along the pipe, where it

is balanced by the aftual refiftance, and therefore ex-

cites a quaqua verfum preflure on the pipe. In fhort,

whatever part of the head of ivater in the refervoir, or
of the preflure which impels it along the tube, is not
employed in producing velocity, is employed in afting

againft fome obfirudlion, and excites (by the reaftion of

this obftruftion) an equal preflure on the tube. The
rule therefore is general, but is fubjeft to fome modifica-

tions which deferve our attention.

In the fimply inclined pipe BC (fig. 4.), the prefTure

on any point S is equal to that of the head AB of water

which impels the water into the pipe, wanting or minus
that of the head of water which would communicate to

it the velocity with which it afluaUy moves. This we
(hall call X, and confider it as the weight of a colamn
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of water whofe length alfo is x. In liite manner H
may be the column AB, which impels the water inlo

the pipe, and would communicate a certain velocity
j

and /; may reprefent the column which would commu-
nicate the actual velocity. We have therefore .r=r

H—//.

In the pipe HIKL, the prefl"ure at the point I is AH
~k—\0, =H—/4—10 5 and the freflurc at K is H—
/;-fPK.
And in the pipe DEFG, the preflure on E is =iAR—/;— EM, =H—/;—EM ; and the prefigure at F is H—//-f-IN.

We muft carefully diftinguifti this preflTure on any
fquare inch of the pipe from the obftruftion or refiftance

which that inch actually exerts, and which is part of the

caufe of this prefllire. The preflure is (by the laws of
hydroftatics) the fame with that exerted on the water
by a fquare inch of the pifton or forcing head of water.

This muft balance the united obftruflions of the whole
pipe, in as far as they are not balanced by the relative

weight of the water in an enclofed pipe. Whatever be
the inclination of a pipe, and the velocity of the water
in it, there is a certain part of this refiftance which may
not be balanced by the tendency which the water has
to flide along it, provided the pipe be long enough ; or
if the pipe is too ihort, the tendency down the pipe may
more than balance all the refiftances that obtain below.

In the firft cafe, this overplus muft be balanced by an
additional head of water; and in the latter cafe the pipe

is not in train, and the water %vill accelerate. There is

fomething in the mechanifm of ihefe motions which
makes a certain length of pipe neceflary for bringing it

into train ; a certain portion of the furface which afts

in concert in obftrufting the motion. We do not com-
pletely underftand this circumftance, but we can forni a

pretty diltinifl notion of its mode of afling. The film

of water contiguous to the pipe is withheld by the ob-

ftruftion, but glides along ; the film immediately with-

in this is withheld by the outer film, but glides through
it : and thus all the concentric films glide within thofe

around them, fomewhat like the Aiding tubes of a fpy.

glafs, when we draw it out by taking hold of the end
of the innermoft. Thus the fecond film pafles beyond
the firft or outermoft, and becomes the outermoft, and
rubs along the tube. The third does the fame in its

turn ; and thus the central filaments come at laft to the

outfide, and all fuftain their greateft poflible obftruftion.

When this is accompliflied, the pipe is in ffain. This
requires a certain length, which we cannot determine

by theory. We fee, however, that pipes of greater dia-

meter muft require a greater length, and this in a pro-

portion which 'n probably that of the number of fila-

ments, or the fquare of the diameter. Buat found this

fuppofilien agree well enough with his experiments. A
pipe of one inch in diameter fuftained no change of ve-

locity by gradually Ihortening it till he reduced it to fi?;

feet, and then it difcharged a little more water. A pipe

of two inches diameter gave a fenfible augmentation ot

velocity when ftiortened to 25 feet. He therefore fays,

that the fquare of the diameter in inches, multiplied by

72, will exprefs (in inches) the length heceflary for put-

ting any pipe in train.

The refiftance exerted by a fquare inch of the pipe

makes but a fmaJl part of the preflure which the whole

lefiftances

Wat«f.
works, •
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Wntcr- vefidanccs occaiion to be exetted there before they can

^ y ' be overcome. The reliftance may be reprefented by -,
s

wh?ri tf is the hydraulic depth (one-fourth of the dia-

meter), and X the length of a column whofe vertical

height is one inch, and it is the relative weight of a

column of water whole bafe is a fqunre inch, and height

is </. For the reCftance of any length s of pipe which

is in train, is e<]ual to the tendency of the water to illde

down (being balanced by it) ; that is, is equal to the

weight of this column multiplied by -. The magni-

tude of this column is had by multiplying its length by
Its feftion. The feftion i« the produft of the border /i

or circumference, multiplied by the mean depth </, or it

is bj. This multiplied by the length, is bJs ; and this

mulliplled by the flope -is bJ, the relative weight of

the column whofe length is s. The relative vveight of

one inch it therefore — ; and this Is in equilibrio with

the refiftance of a ring of the pipe one inch broad.

This, when unfolded, is a parallelogram b inches in

length. One inch of this therefore is -, the relative

weight of a column of water having J for its height and

a fquare inch for its bafe. Suppofe the pipe four inches

in diameter, and the flope = 253, the refiftance is one

grain ; for an inch of water weighs 253 grains.

This knowledge of the preffure of water in motion is

of great importance. In the management of rKxrs and

canals itinftrafts us concerning the damages which they

produce in their beds by tearing up the foil ; it informs

us of the ftrength which we muft give to the banks

:

but it is of more confequence in the management of clofe

conduits. By this we muft regulate the ftrength of our

pipes ; by this alfo we muft afeertain the quantities of

water which may be drawn off by lateral branches from

any main conduit.

' With rcfpeft to the firft of thefe objefts, where fe-

Curity is our fole concern, it is proper to confider the

prefl'are in the moft unfavourable circumftances, viz.

when the end of the main is lluit. This cafe is not

unfrequent. Nay, when the water is in motion, its ve-

locity in a conduit fcldom exceeds a very few feet in a

fecond. Eight feet per fecond requires only one foot

of water to produce it. We fliould therefore eftimate

the ftrain on all conduits by the whole height of the re-

fervoir.

In order to adjuft the ftrength of a pipe to the ftrain,

we may conceive it as confifting of two half cylinders

of infuperable ftrength, joined along the two feems,

where the ftrength is the fame with the ordinary

ftrength of the materials of which it is made. The in-

fide prefliire tends to burll the pipe by tearing open
thefe feams ; and each of thefe two fearos is equal to the

weight of a column of water whole height is the depth

of tlie feam below the furface of the refervoir, and whofe

bafe is an inch broad and a diameter of the pipe in

length. This follows from the common principles of

hydroftatics.

• Suppofe the pipe to be of lead^ one foot ia diametet
and 100 feet under the furface of the refervoir. Water
Vol. XX. Part II.

weighs 62' pounds per foot. The bafe of our coiMfei

is therefore vrth of a foot, and the tendency to burft
worht

the pipe is i 30 X62IX i^lh=° = ^21 pounds

nearly. Therefore an inch of one learn is thained Ijy

260,'r pounds. A rod of lead one inch fquare is pulled

afunder by 860 pounds (lee StHENCTH of Materia/?,

N° 40.). Therefore, if tlic thicknels of the feam is

=: 1^5- inches, or one-third of an inch, it will juft with-

fland this ftrain. But we muft make it much Itronger

than tliis, efpecially if the pipe leads from an engine

which lends the water along it by liarts. litlidor aiiJ

Defaguliers have given tables of the thicknels and

weights of pipes which experience has found lulhcient

for the different materials and depths. Defaguliers fays,

that a leaden pipe of three-fourths of an inch in thick-

nefs is ftrong enough for a height of 140 feet and dia-

meter of levcn inches. Fiom this we may calculate all

others. Belidor fays, that a leaden pipe I2 inches dia-

meter and 60 feet deep Ihould be half an inch thick.

:

but thefe things ivill be more properly computed by

means of the lilt given in N" 40 of the article SrSENorif
of Materials.

The application which we- are moft anxious to make
of the knowledge of the preffure of moving waters is

the derivation from a main conduit by lateral branches.

This occurs very frequently in the diftribution of wa-

ters among the inhabitants of towns; and it is fo im-

perfeiffly underftood by the greatell pact of thofe wha
take the name of engineers, that individuals have no fe-

curity that they fliall get even one half o£ the water

they bargain and pay for ; yet this may be as accurate-

ly afcertained as any other problem in hydraulics by
means of our general tlieorem. The cafe therefore

merits our particular attention.

It appears to be determined already, when we have

afcertained the preffures by which the water is impelled

into thefe lateral pipes, efpecially after we have faid

that the experiments of Boflut on the aftual dilcharges

from a lateral pipe fully confirm the theoretical do£lrine.

But much remains to be confiJered. We have feen that

there is a vaft diflerence between the difcharge made
through a hole, or even through a ftiort pipe, and the

difcharge from the far end of a pipe derived from a

main conduit. And even when this has been afcer-

tained by our new theory, the difcharge thus modified

will be found confiderably different from the real ftate

of things : For when water is tlowing along a maiiv

with a known velocity, and therefore exerting a known
preffure on the circle which v.e propofe for the entry of

a branch, if we infert a branch there water will go along

it : but this will generally make a conflderable change
in the motion along the main, and therefore in the pref-

fure which is to expel the water. It alfo makes a con-

flderable change in the whole quantity vvhich paffes

along the anteiior part of the main, and a ftill greater

change on what moves along that part of it which lies

beyond the branch ,; it therefore affe(fls the quantity ne-

ceffary for the ivhole fupply, the force that is required

for propelling it, and the quantity delivered by other

branches.
.
This part therefore of the management of

water in conduits is of conflderable importance and in-

tricacy. We can propofe in this place nothing more
Uian a folution of fuch leading queftions as involve the

chief circumftances, recommending to omx readers the

perufal of original works on this fubje£t. M. Boffut's

4 P experiments
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txperinlenls are fully compelent to the eftablldiment of

the fundament principle. The hole through which the

lateral difcharges were made xvas but a few feel from

the refervoir. The pipe was fuccefTively lengthened, by

which the refifliinces were increafed, and the velocity

diminiilied. But this did not affeft the lateral difcharges,

except by alfecling the prelTures ; and the difcharges

from the end of the main were fuppofed to be the fame

as wl:en the lateral pipe was not inferted. Although

this was not ftriflly true, the difference was infenfible,

becaufe the lateral pipe had but about the i8th part of

the area of the main.

Suppofe that th." difcharge from the refervoir remains

the fame after the oerivation of this branch, then the

motion of the wafer all the way to the infertion of the

br? ich is thi. faire as before ; but, beyond this, the dif-

charge is diminifhed by all that is difcharged by the

branch, witn me head x equivalent to the preflure on

the fide. The difcharge by the lower end of the main

being dimi'.iillied, the velocity and reiiflance in it are

alfo diminilbed. Thrrefore the difference between .v

and the head employed to overcome the friftion in

this fecond cafe, would be a needlefs or inefficient

part of the whole load at the entry, which is impofTible
;

for every force produces an effeft, or it is deftroyed by

fome reaction. The effeft of the forcing head of water

is to produce the greateft difcharge correfponding to

the oblfruflions ; and thus the difcharge from the re-

fervoir, or the fupply to the main, muft be augmented

-by the infertion of the branch, if the forcing head of

water remains the fame. A greater portion therefore

of the forcing head was employed in producing a grtat-

fr difcharge at the entry of the main, and the remain-

der, lefs than x, produced the preffure on the fides. This

head was the one competent to the obflruftions refult-

ing from the velocity beyond the infertion of the

branch ; and this velocity, diminifhed by the difcharge

already made, was lefs than that at the entry, and even

than that of the main without a branch. This will ap-

pear more diflin611y by putting the cafe into the form

of an equation. Therefore let H

—

x be the height due

to the velocity at the enti-y, of which the eflfeft obtains

only horizontally. The head » is the only one which

nfts on the fides of the tube, tending to produce the

difcharge by the branch, at the fame lime that it muft

overcome the obftruflions beyond the branch. If the

oiifice did not exift, and if the force producing the ve-

locity on a fiiort tube be reprefented by 2 G, and the

Jeftion of the main be A, the fupply at the entry of the

main would be A ^2 G^H x '> ^""^ '^ '^^ orifice

had no influence on the value of x, the difcharge by the

is the head neceflary for the main with a branch, w

m;iy inflitute this proportion, y : H

—

y=:x ——""-^
j

and this4lh term will exprefsthe head producing the velo-

city in the main beyond the branch (as H—y would have
done in a main without a branch). This velocity beyond

the branch will be iiJiGiJ— i^> and the difcharge

drificie ivould htTlJ
H'

D being its difcharge by

%ineans of the head H, ivhen the end of the main is fhut

;

for the difcharges are in the fubdupUcate ratio of the

heads of water by whieh they are e.'ipelled j and. th^re-

il !Kfjmii ">ir:i !i :;t! ij>, ,f-.v/!jp jr.ii to 'rr,l,i:i «!':,;; T^ii;

fore V'Ht Vit=aJ> iiD' H (1=3). But'We have feen

that X muft diminilh ; and vve know that the obftruc-

tions are nearly as the fjuaie roots of the velocities,

when thtfe do not differ much among ihemfelves.

Therefore calling y the preiTure or head which balances

^i;<;|jj|j«^«^^«)i jh^;^ai^,w]Uiout a branch, while .v

Watet-jl

workKf

at the end will }.cAjTGj-i^^t=y}, If to this we

add the difcharge of the branch, the fum will be the
whole difcharge, and therefore the whofe fupply. There-

fore we have the following equation, A.^2G^H

—

yzz

duce the value of x

+ ^ H From this we de-

2GHA'

(aV
y

D
x/H

y-H
This

2GA'

- <(

lue of X being fubftituted in the equation of the difcharge

% ofthe branch, which was ^^iQiJ ^, will give the dif-

charges reqiured, and they will differ fo much the more
from the difcharges calculated according to the fimple

theory, at the velocity in the main is greater. By the

fimple theory, we mean the fuppofition that the lateral

difcharges are fuch as would be produced by the head

H

—

h, where H is the height of the refervoir, and h
the head due to the aftual velocity in the main.

And thus it appears that the proportion of the dif-

charge by a lateral pipe from a main that is fliut at the

far end, and the difcharge from a main that is open,

depends not only on the preffures, but alfo on the fize

of the lateral pipe, and its diftance from the refervoir.

When it is large, it greatly alters the train of the main,

under the fame head, by altering the difcharge at its

extremity, and the velocity in it beyond the br'jnch
;

and if it be near the refervoir, it greatly alters the

train, becaufe the diminiftied velocity takes place through

a greater extent, and there is a greater diminution ef the

refiftances.

When the branch is taken off at a confiderable di-

ftance from the refervoir,, the problem becomes more
complicated, and the head x is refolved into two parts j

one of which balances the refiftance in the firft part of

the main, and the other balances the refiftances beyond
the lateral pipe, with a velocity diminiflied by the

difcharge from the branch.—A branch at the end of

the m^n produces very little change in the train of the

pipe.

When the lateral difcharge is great, the train may be

fo altered,, that the remaining part of the main will not

run full, and then the branch will not yield the fame

quantity. The velocity in a very long horizontal tube

may be ^o fmall (by a fmall head of water and great

obllruiSions in a very long tube), that it will julf run

full. An orifice made in its upper fide will yield no-

thing ; and yet a friiall tube inferted into it will carry a

column almoft as high as the referyoir, .So that we can-

not judge in all cafes of the preffure 5 bj" the difcharges,

and vke wfa. ^ ^^^^^j,.,,^, .j ^-.^u^^^^ tl4:w.n<n,2!ri^
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If tliere be an inclined tube, having a head greater

than what is competent to the velocity, we may bring

it into train by an opening on its upper fide near the re-

fervoir. This will yield fome water, and the velocity

will diroinidi in the tube till it is in train. If we Ihoutd

now enlarge the hole, it will yield no more water than

before.

And thus we have pointed out the chief circumftances

which afFeft thefe lateral difcharges. The difcharges

are afterwards modified by the conduits in which they

are conveyed to their places of deftination. Thefe be-

ing generally of fmall dimenfions, for the fake of eco-

nomy, the velocity is much diminiflied. But, at the

fame time, it approaches nearer to that which the fame

Conduit would bring direftly from the refervoir, becaufe

its fmall velocity will produce a lefs change in the train

of the main conduit.

We (hould noiv treat of jets of water, which ftill

make an ornament in the magnificent pleafure grounds

of the wealthy. Some of thele are indeed giand ob-

jefts, fuch as the two at Peterhoft' in Rullia, which fpout

about 60 feet high a column of nine inches diameter,

which falls again, and lliakes the ground with its blow.

Even a fpout of an inch or two inches diameter, lancing

to the height of ijo feet, is a gay objefl, and greatly

enlivens a pleafure-ground ; efpecially when the changes

of a gentle breeze bend the jet to one fide. But we
have no room left for treating this fubjcft, which is of

fome nicety ; and rauil conclude this article with a very

fliort account of the management of water as an adlive

power for impelling machinery.

II. Of Machinery driven by Water,

This is a very comprehenfive article, including almoft

every pofTible fpecies of mill. It is no lefs important,

and it Is therefore matter of regret, that we cannot enter

into the detail which it deferves. The mere defcription

of the immenfe variety of mills which are in general ufe,

would fill volumes, and a fcientific defciiption of their

principles and maxims of conftrufllon would almoft

form a complete body of mechanical fcience. But this

is far beyond the limits of a work like ours. Many of

thefe machines have been already defcribed under their

proper names, or under the articles which give an ac-

count of their manufaftures ; and *br others we mull re-

fer our readers to the original works, where they are de-

fcribed in minute detail. The great academical collec-

tion Des Arts ct Metiers, publifhed at Paris in many
folio volumes, contains a defcription of tlie peculiar ma-
chinery of nnny mills ; and the volumes of the Ency-
clopedie MetJiodlque, which particularly relate to the me-
chanic arts, already contain many more. All that we
can do in this place is, to confider the chief circum-

ftances that are common to all water-mills, and from
which all muft derive their efficacy. Thefe circura-

Hances are to be found in the manner of employing wa-

ter 35 an afting power, and moft of them are compre-
hended in the conftruflion of water-wheels. When we
have exolained the principles and the maxims of con-

flruftion of a water-wheel, every reader converfant in

mechanics knows, that the axis of this wheel may be
employed to tranfmit the force imprtfled on it to any
fpecies of machinery. Therefore nothing fubfequent to

this can with propriety be confidered as zvaie'f-hirk'}.'

Water-wheels are of two kinds, diftinguiiTied by the

manner in which water is made an impcliing power,

viz. by its weight, or by its jmpalfe. 'i'liis requires a

very different form and manner of adaplalion •, and this

forms an oftenfible diftinction, fuilicitntly ouvious to

give a name to each clals. "vViitll "-ater is made to ail:

by its weight, it is delivered from the fwout as 'n'lgh r^
the vvheel as polTible, that it may continue long to prefc

it down : but when it is made to Urike the wheel, it is

delivered as low as polTible, that it may have previoufly

acquired a great velocity. And thus the wheels are

faid to be ovkrshot or undi:kshot.

O/Overjhat Wheels.

This is nothing but a frame of open buckets, fo dif-

pofcd round the rim of a wheel as to receive the water

delivered from a fpout ; fo that one fide of the wheel isi

loaded with water, while the otlier is empty. The coil-

fequence muft be, that the loaded fide muft defcead.

By this motion the water runs out of tlie lower buckets,

while the empty buckets of the rifing fide of the wheel

come under the fpout in their turn, and are filled with

water.

If it were poflible to conftruft the buckets in fuch 9

manner as to rem.iin completely filled with water till

they come to the very bottom of the wheel, the prelTure

with which the water urges the wheel round its axis

would be the fame as if the extremity of the horizontal

radius were continually loaded with a quantity of water

fufficient to fill a fquare pipe, whofe fe<Slion is equal to

that of the bucket, and whofe length is the diameter of

the wheel. For let tlie buckets BD and EF (fig. 5.) f^g_ ^,

be compared together, the arches DB and EF are equal.

The mechanical energy of the water contained in the

bucket EF, or the preffure with which its weight urges

the wheel, is the fame as if all this water were hung on

that point T of the horizontal arm CF, uhere it is cut

by the vertical or plumb-line BT. This is plain from

the moft elementary principles of mechanics. There-

fore the eifeft of the bucket BD is to that of the bucket

EF as CT to CF or CB. Draw the horizontal lines

PB b b, Qpdd. It is plain, that if BD is taken very

fmall, fo that it may be confidered ns a ftraight line,

BD : BOrzCB : BP, and EF : h d—C¥ : CT, and
EF X CT—i dx t^F. Therefore if the prifm of water,

whoie vertical feftion is b b d d, were bung on at F, its

force to urge the wheel round would be the fame as that

of the water lying in the bucket BD. The lame may
be faid of every bucket ; and the effeftive preffure of

the whole ring of water Ay"HKFI, in its natural fitua-

tion, is the fame with the pillar of water a k h a hung
on at F. And the effedl of any portion BF of this ring

is the fame with that of the correfponding portion h Yfb
of the vertical pillar. We do not take into account

the fmall difference which arifes from the depth B or Yf,
becaufe we may fuppofe the circle defcribed through

the centres of gravity of the buckets. And in the far-

ther profecution of this fubjecf, we fhall take fimilar li-

berties, with the view of fimplifying the fubjeft, and
faving time to the reader.

But fuch a ftate of the wheel is impoflible. The
bucket at the very top of the wheel may be completely

filled with water ; but when it comes into the oblique

pofition BD, a part of the water muft run over the

outer edge S, and the bucket will only retain the quah-

4 P 2 tity
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Uty'ZB-JDJ; and if the buckets are formed by parti- which will

tions diref^ed to the axis of the wheel, tlie whole water

muft be run out by the time that they defcend to the

level of the axis. To prevent tliis many contrivances

have been adopted. The wheel has been furrounded
with a hoop or fv.ccp, tondfiing of a circular board,

wliich' C6mes almoft into contaft with the rim of the

wheel, and terminates at H, where the water is allowed

to run off. But unlefs the work, is executed with un-

common accuracy, the wheel made exadlly round, and
the fweep exaftly fitting it, a great quantity of water

eicapes between them ; and there is a very fenfible ob-

ftruflion to the motion of fuch a wheel, from fomething

like friftion between the water and the fweep. Froft

alfo effeSually flops the motion of fuch a wheel. Sweeps
have therefore been generally laid afide, although there

are fituations where they might be ufed with good
effeft.

Mill-wrights have turned their whole attention to the

giving a form to the buckets which (hall enable them
to retain the water along a great portion of the circum-

ference of the wheel. It would be endlefs to defcribe

gll thefe contrivances ; and ive fliall therefore content

ourfelves with one or two of the mod approved. The
intelligent reader will readily fee that many of the cir-

curaftances which concur in producing the ultimate ef-

feft (fuch as the facility with which the water is re-

ceived into the buckets, the place \vhich it is to occupy
during the progrefs of the bucket from the top to the

bottom of the wheel, the readinefs with which they are

evacuated, or the chance that the water has of being

dragged beyond the bottom of the wheel by its adhefion,

&c. &c.) are fuch as do not admit of precife calculation

or reafoning about their merits ; and that this or that

form can feldom be evidently demonllrated to be the

very beft pofTible. But, at the fame time, he will fee

the general reafons of preference, and his attention will

be diredled to circumftances which muft be attended to,

in order to have a good bucketed wheel.

Fig. 6. is the outline of a wheel having 40 buckets.

The ring of board contained between the concentric

circles QDS and PAR, making the ends of the buckets,

is called the Shroudikg, in the language of the art,

and QP is called the depth of Jhrauding. The inner

circle PAR is called the Sole of the wheal, and ufually

confifts of boards nailed to llrong wooden rings of com-
pafs timber of confiderable fcantling, firmly united with

the Arms or radii. The partitions, which determine

the form of the buckets, confifl of thi'ee different planes

or boards AB, EC, CD, which are varioufly named by
different artilts. We have heard them named the Start
or Shoulder, the Arm, and the Wrest (probably for

ivrift, on account of a refemblance of the whole line to

the human arm) ; B is alfo called the Eldovv. Fig. 7.

reprefents a fmall portion of the fame bucketing on a

larger fcale, that the proportions of the parts may be

more diftinflly feen. AG, the fole of one bucket, is

made about -Mh more than the depth GH of the (luoud-

jng. The ft;irt AB is i of AI. The plane BC is fo

inclined to AB that it would pafs through H j but it is

made 10 terminate in C, in fuch a manner that FC is

^ ths of GH or AI. Then CD is fo placed that HD is

about |th of IH.
By this conflruflion, it follows that the area FABC

is very nearly equal to DABC j fo that the water

W A f
fill the {pace FABC will all be contained

in the bucket when it ihall come into fuch a pofition

that AD is a horizontal line ; and the line AB will*
then make an angle of nearly 35° with the vertical, or
the bucket will be 35° from the perpendicular. If the
bucket defcend fo much lower that one half of the water
runs out, the line AB will make an angle of 25°, or
24" nearly, with the vertical. Therefore the wheel,
filled to the degree now mentioned, will begin to lofe

water at about |th of the diameter from the bottom,
and half of the water wilt be difcharged horn the lowefl:

bucket, about ^-^xh of the diameter farther down. Thefe
fituations of the difcharging bucket are marked at T
and V in fig. 6. Had a greater proportion of the buc-
kets been filled with water when they were under the
fpout, the difcharge would have begun at a greater
height from the bottom, and we fliould lofe a greater
portion of the whole fall of water. The lofs by the
prefent conftruftion is lefs than -,'^th (fuppofing the wa-
ter to be delivered into the wheel at the very top), and
may be eftiraated at about -^th ; for the lofs is the
verfed fine of the angle which the radius of the bucket
makes with the vertical. The verfed fine of ^^° is

nearly jth of the radius (being 0.18085), ""^ r^th of
the diameter. It is evident, that if only 4 of this wa-
ter were fupplied to each bucket as it paffes the fpout,

it would have been retained for 10° more of a revo-
lution, and the lofs of fall would have been only about
^th.

Thefs obfervations ferve to (how, in general, that an
advantage is gained by having the buckets fo capacious
that the quantity of water which each can receive as it

paffes the fpout may not nearly fill it. This may be ac-

complilhed by making them of a fufflcient length, that

is, by making the wheel fufflciently broad between the

two Ihroudings. Economy is the only objeftion to this

praftice, and it is generally very ill placed. When the

work to be performed by the wheel is great, the addi-

tion of power gained by a greater breadth will foon coin-

pen fate for the additional expence.

The third plane CD is not very frequent ; and mill-

Wrights generally content themfelves with continuing

the board all the way from the elbow B to the outer

edge of the wheel at H ; and AB is generally no more
than ene-third of the depth AI. But CD is a very evi-

dent improvement, cauCng the wheel to retain a very
fenfible addition to the water. Some indeed make this

addition more confiderable, by bringing BC more out-

ward, fo as to meet the rim of the wheel at H, for in-

ftance, and making HD coincide with the rim. But this

makes the entry of the water fomewhat more difficult

during the very Ihort time that the opening of the

bucket paffes the fpout. To facilitate this as much as

poffible, the water Ihould get a diredlion from the fpout,

fuch as will fend it into the buckets in the moll perfeft

manner. This may be obtained by delivering the water

through an aperture that is divided by thin plates of

board or metal, placed in the proper pofition, as we
have reprefented in fig. 6. The form of bucket lafl

mentioned, having the wrefl concentric with the rim, is

unfavourable to the ready admiffion of the water; where-

as an oblique wreft condurts the water which has miffed

0(ie bucket into the next below.

The mechanical confideration of this fubje(Jl alfo fliows

us, that a deep (Iirouding, in order to make a capacious

bucket,
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buckets retain their vvHter any longer ; and it diminilhcs

the eil'eftive fall of water : for the water received at the

top of the wheel immediately falls to the bottom of the

bucket, and thus fliortens the fitlltious pillar of water,

which we fhowed to be the nieafure of the effeftive or

ufeful preffure on the wheel : and this concurs with our

former reafons for recommending as great a bicadlh of

the wheel, and length of buckets, as economical conll-

derations will permit,
' A bucket wheel was fome time ago executed by Mr
Robert Burns, at the cotton mills of Houftou, Burns, and

Co. at Cartfide in Kenfrewfliire, of a conllrufiion en-

tirely new, but founded on a good [ninciple, which is

fufceplible of great extenlion. It is rcpreftnted in fig. 8.

The bucket coiififls of a ftart AB, an arm BC, and a

wreft CD, concentric with the rim. But the bucket is

alfo divided by a partition LM, concentric with the fole

and rim, and fo placed as to make the inner and outer

portions of nearly equal capacity. It is evident, with-

out any farther realbning about it, that this partition

will enable the bucket to retain Its water much longer.

When they are filled one-third, they retain the whole

water at 18° from the bottom ; and they retain one half

at 11°. They do not admit the water quite fo freely as

buckets of the common conflrudlion ; but by means of

the contrivance mentioned a little ago for the fpout (al-

fo the invention of Mr Burns, and furnifhed with a rack-

work, which railed or deprefled it as the fupply of water

varied, fo as at all times to employ the whole fall of

the water), it is found, that a flow-moving wheel al-

lows one-half of the water to get into the inner buckets,

efpecially if the partition do not altogether reach the ra-

dius drawn through the lip D of the outer bucket.

This is a very great improvement of the bucket

wheel ; and when the wheel is made of a liberal breadth,

fo that the water may be very fliallow in the buckets, it

feems to carry the performance as far as it can go. Mr
Burns m.ide the firft trial on a wheel of 24 feet diame-

ter ; and its performance is manifeftly fuperior to that of

the wheel which it replaced, and which was a very good
one. It has alfo another valuable property : When the

fupply of water is very fcanty, a proper adjuflment of

the apparatus in the fpout will direiS almoft the whole of

the water into the outer buckets ; which, by placing it

at a greater dillance from the axis, makes a very fenfible

addition to its mechanical energy.

We faid that this principle is fufccptible of confider-

able cxtenfion ; and it is evident that two partitions will

increafe the effeft, and that it will increafe with the

number of partitions : fo that when the praftice now be-

gun, of making water-wheels of iron, (liall become ge-

neral, and therefars very thin partitions are ufed, their

number may be greatly increafed without any inconve-

nience : and it is obvious, that this feries of partitions

muft greatly contribute to the ftiffnefs and general .firm-

nefs of the whole wheel. ' ",'

There frequently occurs a difficulty in the making of

bucket wheels, when the half-tautrht mill-wrip-lit at-

tempts to retam the ivater a long time in the buckets.

The water gets into them with a difficulty which he can-

not account for, and fpills all about, even when the buc-
kets are not moving away from the fpout. This arifes

from the air, which muft find its way out to admit the
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it do€s not make the cafions a great fpultcring at the entry. Thii may be en-

tirely prevented by making the fpout confiderably naN
rorver than the wheel. This will leave room at the two
ends of the buckets for the efeape of the air. This ob-

Itruftion is vallly greater than one would imagine ; for

the water drags along with it a great quantity of air,

as is evident in the IVcilcr-b/q/l defcribed by many au-

thors.

Tiiere is another and very feriaus obftrufkion to tlic'

motion of an ovcrfhot or bucketed wiicel. When it

moves in back water, it is not only refilled by the wa-
ter, when it moves more flowly than the wheel, which
is very frequently the cafe, but it lifts a great deal in

the rifing buckets. In fome particular flatts of back

water, the delcending bucket fills itfelf completely with

water ; and, in other cafes, it contains a very confider-

able quantity, and air of common denfity j while in

fome rarer cafes it contains lefs water, with air in a con-

denfed ftata. In the firil cafe, the rifing bucket muft

come up filled with water, which it cannot drop till its

mouth get out of the water. In the fecond cafe, part

of the water goes out before this ; but the air rarefies,

and therefore there is flill fome water dragged or lifted-

up by the wheel, by fuftiou as it is ufually called. In.

the laft cafe there is no fuch back load on the rifing fide

of the wheel, but (which is as detrimental to its per-

formance) the defcending fide is employed in condenf-'

ing air ; and although this air aids the afcent of the rif-

ing fide, it does not aid it fo much as it impedes the de-

fcending fide, being (by the form of the bucket) nearei;

to the vertical line drawn through the axis.

All this may be completely prevented by a few holo
made in the fturt of each bucket. Air being at lealt

8co times rarer than water, will efeape through a hole

almoll 30 times falter with the fame preffure. Very mo-
derate holes will therefore fulhce for this purpofe : and
the fmall quantity of water which thefe holes difcharge

during the defcent of the buckets, produces a lofs which
is altogether inngnificant. The water which runs out

of one runs into another, fo that there is only the lofs of

one bucket. We have feen a wheel of only 14 feet dia-

meter working in nearly three feet of back water. It

laboured prodigioufly, and brought up a great load of

water, which fell from it in abrupt dallies, which ren-

deied the motion very hobbling. When three holes of

an inch diameter were made in each bucket (12 feet

long), the wheel laboured no more, there was no more
plunging of water from its rifing fide, and its power on
the machinery was increafed more than one-fourth.

Thefe praftical obfervations may contain information

tliat is new even to leveral experienced mill-wrights.

To pcrfons lefs informed they cannot fail of being ufe-

ful. We now proceed to confider the aflion of water

thus lying in the buckets of a wheel ; and to afcertain

its energy as it may be modified by different citcum-

llances of fall. Velocity, &c.
With refpedl to variations in the fall; ihifrd can iSfe

little room for difcuffion. Since the aiftive prcflure is

meafured by the pillar of water reaching from the hori-

zontal plane where it is delivered on the wheel, to the
horizontal plane where it is fpilled by the wheel, it is

evident lliat it muft be proportional to this pillar, and
therefore we muft deliver it as high ant^ retain it as long
as polTible. ,,, -^^^ "-'

This ,mR.-ii9i obliges. us^;if.tH8''firR.*8:
i>j6f{ 3flr >.iTj vi "^JdACi-oi £sup3 ^n

Watcr-
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,wheel whofe diameter is equal to the whole fall. We
'fliall not gain any thing by employing a larger wheel

;

for although we fliould gain by ufing only that part of

the circumference where the weight will aft more per-

pendicularly to the radius, we Ihall lofe more by the ne-

ceffity of difcharging the water at a greater height from

the bottom : For we muft fuppofc the buckets of both

the wheels equally well conflrufted ; in which cafe, the

heights above the boMom, where they will difcharge the

water, will increafe in the proportion of the diameter of

the wheel. Now, that we (hall lofe more by this than

we gain by a more direft application of the weight, is

plain, without any further reafoning, by taking the ex-

treme cafe, and fuppofing our wheel enlarged to fuch a

iize, that the ufelefs part below is equal to our whole

fall. In this cafe the water will be fpilled from the

buckets as foon as it is delivered into them. All inter-

mediate cafes, therefore, partake of the imperfeftion of

this.

When our fall is exceedingly great, a wheel of an

equal diameter becomes enormoudy big and expenfive,

and is of itfelf an unmanageable load. We have fcen

wheels of 58 feet diameter, however, which worked ex-

tremely well ; but they are of very difficult conftruc-

tion, and extremely apt to warp and go out of ihape by
their weight. In cafes like this, where we are unwill-

ing to lofe any part of the force of a fmall flream, the

bed form of a bucket wheel is an inverted chain pump.
Inftead of employing a chain pump of the bed conftruc-

tion, ABGDEA (fig. 9.) to raife water through the

upright pipe CB, by means of a force applied to the

upper wheel A, let the water be delivered from a fpout

F, into the upper part of the pipe BC, and it will prefs

down the plugs in the lower and narrower bored part of

it with the full weight of the column, and efcape at the

dead level of C. This weight will urge round the wheel

A without any defalcation : and this is the moft power-
ful manner that any fall of water whatever can be ap-

plied, and exceeds the moft perfeft overlhot wheel. But
though it excels all chains of buckets in economy nnd in

eflfeft, it has all the other imperfeftions of this kind of

machinery. Though the chain of plugs be of great

flrength, it hasfo much motion in its joints that It needs

frequent repairs ; and when It breaks, it is generally in

the neighbourhood of A, on the loaded fide, and all

comes down with great a crafli. There is alfo a lofs of

power by the immerfion of fo many plugs and chains in

the water
J

for there can be no doubt but that if the

plugs were big enough and light enough, they would
buoy and even draw up the plugs in the narrow part at

C They muft therefore diminifh, in all other cafes, the

force with which this plug is pteflTed down.
The velocity of an overlhot wheel is a matter of very

great nicety ; and authors, both fpeculative and prafli-

cal, have entertained different, nay oppoCte, opinions

on the fubjeft. Mr Belidor, whom the engineers of

Europe have long been accuftomed to regard as facred

authority, m.imtains, that there is a certain velocity re-

lated to that obtainable by the whole fall, which will

procure to an overlhot wheel the greateft performance.

Defaguliers, Smeaton, Lambert, De Parcieux, and
others, maintain, that there is no fuch relation, and that

the performance of an overfliot wheel w ill be the greater,

as it moves mord (lowly by »n increafe of its load of

work.
Oil) •<

-Jisv

St^^'ztV^M'^F^W^^S^

ter lying in a fcueket wheel of any diameter is equal to

that of the iinpulfe of the fame water on the floats of an

uiidcrflict wheel, when the water ilfues from a fluicc in

the bottom of the dam. The other writers whom we
have named alTert, that the energy of an undcrlliot

wheel is but one half of that of an overlhot, aftuated by
the lame quantity of water falling from the fame height.

To a manufafturing country like ours, which derives

aftonilhing fuperiority, by which it more than compen-
fates for the impediments of heavy taxes and luxurious

living, chiefly from its machinery, in which it leaves all

Europe far behind, the decilion of this queftion, in fuch

a manner as fliall leave no doubt or mifconception in

the mind even of an unlettered artitf, mull be confider-

ed as a material fervice : and we think that this is eafiW
attainable. j.'

, ,

When any machine moves uniformly, the accelerating

force or preiTure aftually exerted on the impelled point

of the machine is in cquilibrio with all the refiftances

which are exerted at the working point, with thofe arif-

ing from friftion, and thofe that are excited in different

parts of the machine by their mutual aftions. This is

an incontelfable truth •, and though little attended to by
the mechanicians, is the foundation of all praftical

knowledge of machines. Theiefore, when an overlhot

wheel moves uniformly, with anr/ velocity whativer, the

\vater is afting with its whole weight : tor gravity would
accelerate its defcent, if not completely balanced by
fome reaftion ; and in this balance gravity and the re-

afting part of the machine exert equal and oppolite preC-

fuves, and thus produce the uniform motion of the ma-
chine. We are thus particular on this point, becaufe

we obferve mechanicians of the firfl name employing 3

mode of reafoning on the queftlon now before us which
is fpecious, and appears to prove the conclufion which
they draw ; but is neverthelefs contrary to true mecha-
nical principles. They affert, that the (loiver a heavy
body is defcending (fuppofe in a fcalc fufpended from an

axis in peritrochea), the more does it prefs on the fcale,

and the more does it urge the machine round : and

therefore the flower an overfhot wheel turns, the greater

is the force vvilh which the water urges it round, and

the more work will be done. It is very true that the

machine is more forcibly impelled, and that more work
is done : bnt this is not becaufe a pound of water prefles

more flrongly, but becaufe there is more water preffing

on the wheel j for the fpout fupplies at the fame rate,

and each bucket receives more water as It palfes by it.

Let us therefore examine this point by the unque-

ftionable principles of mechanics.

Let the overfhot wheel KfYi (fig. 5.) receive thep;

water from a fpout at the very top of the wheel ; and,

in order that the wheel may not be retarded by drag-

ging into motion the water fimply laid into the upper-

moil bucket at A, let it be received at B, with the ve-

locity (direfted in a tangent to the wheel) acquired by

the head of water AP. This velocity, therefore, muft

be equal to that of the rim of the wheel. Let this be

\\ or let the wheel and the water move over v inches

in a fecond. Let the buckets be of fuch dimenfions,

that all the water which each receives as it palfes the

fpout is retained till it comes to the pofilion R, where it

is difcharged at once. It is plain that, in place of the

feparalc quantities of water King in each bucket, vi'e

Wstej.
worlts.
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This contHtutes a ring of uniform thicknefs. Let the

area of its crofs feilion /3 B or Yf be called a. We
have already demonftrated, tliat the mechanical energy

with which this water on the circumference of the wheel

urges it round, is the fame with what would be exerted

by tiie pillar brrb prefTing on Yf, crafting by the

lever CF. The weight of this pillar may be exprcffed

by (7 X ^ '", or (7 X P^ ; and if we call the radius CF of

the wheel K, the momentum or mechanical energy of

this weight will be reprefeiited by «X PSxH.
Now, let us fuppofe that this wheel is employed to

raife a weight W, which is fufpended by a rope wound
round the axis of the wheel. Let r be the radius of

this axle. Then W x*" is the momentum of the woik.

Let the weight rife with the velocity ii when the rim of

the wheel turns with the velocity t, that is, let it rife

u inches in a fecond.
" Since a perfeft efjuilibrium obtains between the poiv»r

and the work when the motion is uniform, we mutl have

W X '=" X PS X R. But it is evident that Ii : r=v : ii.

Therefore W x u^^a X t' X PS.

Now the performance of the machine is undoubtedly

meafured by the weight and the height to which it is

raifed in a fecond, orby WX"> Therefore the ma-
chine is in its bed poflible ftate when o X "^ X PS is a

maximum. But it is plain that « x « is an invariable

riuantity ; for it is the cabic inches of water which the

fpout fupplies in a fecond. If the wheel moves faft,

little water lies in each bucket, and a is fmal!. When
V is fmall, a is great, for the oppofite reafon j but aY.v
remains the fame. Therefore we mull make PS a maxi-

mum, that is, we muft deliver the water as high up as

poflible. But this diminiflies AP, and this diminiflies

the velocity of the wheel : and as this has no limit, the

propofition is demonftrated ; and an overfhot wheel does

the more work as it moves floweft.

Convincing as this difcuflion muft be to any mecha-
nician, we are anxious to imprefs the fame maxim on
the minds of praftical men, unaccuftomed.to mathema-
tical reafoning of any kind. We therefore beg indul-

gence for adding a popular view of the queftion, which
requires no fuch inveftigation.

We may reafon in this way : Suppofe a wheel having

30 buckets, and that fix cubic feet of water .ire deliver-

ed in a fecond on the top of a wheel, and difcharged

without any lofs by the way at a certain height from

the bottom of the wheel. Let this be the cafi:, what-

ever is the rate of the wheel's motion \ the buckets be-

ing of a fufticient capacity to hold all the water which
falls into them. Let this wheel be employed to raife a

weight of any kind, fuppofe water, iii a chain of 30
buckets, to the fame height, and with the fame velo-

city. Suppofe, farther, that when the load on the

liCng fide of the machine is one half of that on the

wheel, the wheel makes four lurns.in a minute, or one

turn in ij feconds. During this time "90 cubic feet of

Water have flowed into the 30, buckets, and each has

received three cubic feet. Then each of the rifing

buckets contains i J feet ; and 4^ cubic" feet are deli-

vered into the upper ciftern during oiie turn df^ the

wheel, and 180 cubic feet in one minute. .

'". "'.

N.-ivv, fuppofe the machine ib loaded, by mailing the

fifing liuckets more capacious, that it m<ikes only two
toirtis m a niihute, or one turn in 50 '
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feconds. Theii

each dcfcending bucket muft contain fix cubic feet of
water. If each bucket of the rifing fide contained three

cubic feet, the motion of the machine would be the

fame as before. 'I'liis is a point which no mechanician
will controvert. Wlien two pounds are fufpended to

one end of a ftring which pafles over the pull- y, and
one pound to the otlier end, the defccnt of the two
])ound will be the fame with that of a four pounds
weij^ht, which is employed in the fame manner to draw
up two pounds. Our machine would therefore continue

to make four turns in the minute, and would deliver go
cubic feet during each turn, and 360 in a minute. But,
by fujipofiiion, it is making but two turns in a minute :

this muft proceed from a greater load than three cubic

feet of water in each rifing bucket. The machine
mud therefore be raifing more than 90 feet of water du-
ring one turn of the wheel, and more than 180 in the

minute.

Thus it appears, that if the machine be turning twice

as flow as before, there is rtiore ihan twice the former
fjunntily in the rifing buckets, and more ivill be laifed

in a minute by the fame expenditure of power. In
like manner, if the machine go three times as flow,

there muft be more than three times the former quantity

of water in the rifing buckets, and mure work will be
done.

But we may go farther, and aflert, that the more we
retard the machine, by loading it with more work of a
firaihr kind, the greater will be its performance. This
does not immediately appear from the prefent difcuflion :

But let us call the firft quantity of water in the rifing

bucket A ; the water raifed by four turns in a minute
will be 4X30xA,m2oA. The quantity in this

bucket, when the machine goes twice as flow, has been
fliown to be greater than 2 A (call it 2 A-j-.\) •, the

water raifed by two turns in a minute will be 2x30
X2A-^-w=:i20 A-f-6o;^. Now, let the machine go
four times as flow, making but one turn in a minute, .

the rifing bucket muft now contain more than twice

2 A-j-.v, or more than 4 A-|-2 x ; call it ^A.-\-2x-\-y,

The work done by one turn in a minute will now be.

30X4A-f2.'?-j-i'=i20 A+6o.v-f3oy...:;;,/!Jri .:

By fuch an indu(Sion of the work, dorfe with any
rates of motion we choofe, it is evident that the per-

formance of the m»ehine increafes with every diminu-

tion of its velocity that is produced by the mere addition

of a fimilar load of work, or that it does the more work
the flower it goes.

We have fuppofed the machine to be in its ftate of
permanent uniform motion. If we confider it only in

the beginning of its motion, the refuit is ftill more in

favour of flow motion : For, at the firft aftion of the

moving power, the inertia of the machine itfelf con-

fumes part of it, and it acquires its permanent fpeed by
degrees ; during which, the refiftances arifing from the

W'ork, friflion, &c. increafe, till they exaflly balance

rile prefliue of the water, ; and after this the machine
accelerates no more. Npw the greater the power and
the reCl^ance arifing from the work are, in proportion

to the inertia of the machine, the fopner ^'^jall arrive

at its ftate of permanent velocity, . ..,-..'
There is another circumftance Vfhicb impairs the per-

formance of an overfliot wheel movipg \yith a great ve-

locity, tiz> the tfftfts of the centrifiigal ' force on iiie

Tvater^

WltiSf.
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Tvater in the buckets. Our mill-^viiglils know well

enough, that too great velocity will throw the nater

out of the buckets ; but few, if any, i^now exaftly the

diminution of power produced by this caule. Tlie fol-

lowing very fimple conllruftion will determine this :

Fig. 10. Let AOB (fig. 10.) be an overfhot wheel, of which

AB is the upright diarricter, and C is the centre.

Make CF the length of a pendulum, which will make
two vibrations during one turn ot the wheel. Draw
FE to the elbow of any of tiie buckets. The water in

this bucket, inrtead of having its furface horizontal, as

NO, will have it in the diredlion n O perpendicular to

FE very nearly.

For the time of falling along half of FC is to that of

two vibrations of this pendulum, or to the time of a re-

volution of the wheel, as the radius of a circle is to its

circumference ; and it is well known, that the time of

moving along half of AC, by the uniform aftion of the

centrifugal force, is to that of a revolution as the radius

of a circle to its circumference. Therefore the time of

defcribing one half of AC by the centrifugal force, is

equal to the time of defcribing one half of FC by gra-

vity. Thefe fpaccs, being fimilarly defcribed in equal

times, are proportional to the accelerating forces.

Therefore \ FC : i AC, or FC : AC i:: gravity : cen-

trifugal force. Complete the parallelogram FCEK.
A particle at E is urged by its weight in the diredlion

KE, with a force which may be exprelTed by FC or

KE ; and it is urged by the centrifugal force in the

direftion CE, with a force :r AC or CE. By their

combined aftion it is urged in the direflion FE.
Therefore, as the furface of ftanding water is always at

right angles to the aftion of gravity, that is, to the

plumb-line, fo the furface of the water in the revolving

bucket is perpendicular to the aflion of the combined
force FE.

Let NEO be the pofition of the bucket, which juft

Jiolds all the water which it received as it paffed the

fpout when not affefted by the centrifugal force j and
let NDO be its pufition when it would be empty. Let
the vertical lines through D and E cut the circle de-

fcribed round C with the radius CF in the points H
and L Draw HC, IC, cutting the circle AOB in L
and M. M.ike the arch d' S equal to AL, and the

arch ^ ( equal to AM : Then C j and C i will be the

poGtions of the bucket on the revolving wheel, corre-

fponding to CDO and CEO on the wheel at reil. Wa-
ter will begin to run out at «, and it will be all gone at

S.—The demonftration is evident.

The force which now urges the wheel is ftill the

weight renlhj in the buckets : For though the water be
urged in the direftion and with the force FE, one of its

conrtituents, CE, has no tendency to impel the wheel
;

and KE is the only impelling force.

It is but of late years that mills have been conftrufted

or attended to with that accuracy and fcientific fliill

which are neceffary for deducing confidential concluiions

from any experiments that can be made with them; and
it is therefore ro matter of wonder that the opinions of
millwrights have been fo difiFcrent on this fubjeft. There
is a natural wifti to fee a machine moving briikly ; it has
th« appearance of aftivity : but a very flow motion al-

ways looks as if the machine were overloaded. For this

reafon mill-wrights have always yielded (lowly, and
v.ith fome reluftance, to the repeated advices of the

4
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mathematicians : but they hare yielded , said we fee

them adopting maxims of conttruftion more agre;;able to

found theory ; niakin;' their wheels of great breadth,

and loading them with a great deal of work. Mr Euler
fays, that the performance of the beif mill cannot ex-
ceed that ot the worlt above ith : but we have feen a

flream of water completely expended in driving a fmall

tlax mill, which now drives a cotton mill of 4000
ipindles, with all its carding, roving, and drawing
machinery, befides the lathes and other engines of the

fmith and carpenters workfl'.ops, exerting a force not
lefs than ten times what lulTiced for the flax mill.

The above difcuflion only demonilrates in general the

advantage of fljw motion ; but does not point out in

any degree the relation be<.ween the rate of motion and
the work performed, nor even the principles on which
it depends. Yet this is a fubjeft fit for a mathematical
invelligation ; and we would profecute it in this place,

if it were necelTary for the improvement of praftical

mechanics. But we have feen that there is not, in the
nature of things, a maximum of performance attached

to any particular rate of motion which fliould therefore

be preferred. For this reafon we omit this difcuflron of

mere fpeculative curiofity. It is very intricate : For
we mutt not now exprefs the prefTure on the wheel by a

conflant pillar of water incumbent on the extremity of
the horizontal arm, as we did before when we fuppoled

the buckets completely filled •, nor by a fmaller conflant

pillar, correfponding to a fmaller but equal quantity ly-

ing in every bucket. Each different velocity puts a

different quantity of water into the bucket as it paffes

the fpout ; and this occafions a difference in the place

where the difcharge is begun and completed. Thiscir-

cumftance is fome obftacle to the advantages of very

flow motions, becaufe it brings on the difcharge fooner.

All this may indeed be expreffed by a fimple equation

of eafy management ; but the whole procefs of the me.
chanical difcuflion is both intricate and tedious, and the

refults afe fo much diverfified by the fo-.ms of the buc-

kets, that they do not afford any rule of fulhcient gener-

ality to reward our trouble. The cuiious reader may
fee a very full inveftigation of this fubjtft in two differ-

tations by Elvius in the Swedilh Tranfaftions, and in

the HyHroiiynamiquc of Profeffor Karftner of Gottingen
;

who has abridged thefe Dillertations of Elvius, and

confiderably improved the whole inveftigation, and has

added fome comparifons of his deduflions with the aftual

performance of forae great works. Thefe comparifons,

however, are not very fatisfadory. There is alfo a

valuable paper on this fubjeiJt by Mr Lambert, in the

Memoirs of the Academy of Berlin for the year 1775.
From thefe differtations, and from the Hiidrodijnamique

of the abbe Boflut, the reader will get all that theory

can teach of the relation between the preffurcs of the

power and work on the machine and the rates of its

motion. The practical reader may reft with confidence

on the fimple demonftration we have given, that the

performance is improved by diminilhirg the velocity.

All we have to do, therelore, is fo load the machine,

and thus to diminifli its fpeed, unlefs other phyfical cir-

cumftances throw obftacles in the way ; but there are

fuch obftacles. In all machines there are little ineqiwli-

lies of aflion that are unavoidable. In the aftion of a

wheel and pinion, though mnde vnth the utmoft judg-

ment and car«, there are fuch inequalities. Thefe in-

ctcafc
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crcafe by tlie changes of form occaiioned by the wearing

of the machine—much greater irrej^ularitics arile from

the fubfultory motions of cranks, Hampers, aiiJ oilier

parts which move unequally or reciprocally. A ma-

cliine may be lo loaded as jull to be in cquilibrio with

its work, in the favoiuablc poiilion ol its parts. When
this chan>(es into one lefs favouraljlc, the machine may
ilop ; if not, it at leull ilaggcrs, hobbles, or works un-

equally. The rubbing parts bear long on each other,

with enormous preiliires, and cut deep, and incieafe fric-

tion. Such llow moiions mull therefore bs avoided.

A little more velocity enables the machine to get over

thole increated refiiiiances by its inertia, or the great

quantity of motion inherent in it. Great machines pof-

icfs this advantage in a fuperior degree, aud will there-

fore ivork fteadily with a Imaller velocity. Thefe

circumllances are hardly lufccptible of mathematical

dilculTion, and our bell reliance is on well directed ex-

perience.

For this purpofe, the reader will do well to perufe

with care the excellent paper by Mr Smeaton in the

Philofophical Tranfaftions tor I7?9. This differtation

contains a numerous lift ot expeiiments, moH judici-

oully contrived by him, and executed with the accu-

racy and attention to the raoft important circumftances,

which is to be obfervcd in all that gentleman's perfor-

mances.

It is true, thefe experiments were made with fmall

models 5 and we muft not, without great caution, trans-

fer the refults of luch experiments to large works. But
we may fafely transfer the laws of variation which re-

fult from a variation of circumllances, although we mull

not adopt the ablolute quantities of the variations them-

felves. Mr Smeaton was fully aware of the limitations

to which conclufions drawn from experiments on models

are fubjeft, and has made the applications with his ufual

lagacity.

' His general inference is, that, in fmaller works, the

rim of the overihot-wheel Ihould not have a greater ve-

locity than three feet in a fecond , but that larger mills

may be allowed a greater velocity than this. When
every thing is executed in the beft manner, he fays that

the work performed will amount to fully two-thirds of

the power expended ; that is, that three cubic, feet of

ivater defcending from any height will raile two to the

lame height.

It is not very eafy to compare tliefe deduftions with

obfervations on large works •, becauie there are few cafes

"A'here we have good meafures of the refiftances oppofed

by the work performed by the machine. Mills employ-
ed for pumping water afford the beft opportunities. But
the inertia of their working gear diminiflies their ufeful

performance very fenfibly ; becaule their great beams,

pump-rods, &.C. have a reciprocating motion, which
muft be deftroyed, and produced anew in every firoke.

We have examined fome machines of this kind which
are efteemed good ones ; and we find few of them whofe
performance exceeds one half of the power expended.

By comparing other mills with thefe, we get the beft

information of their reliftances. The comparifon with
mills worked by Watt and Boulton's fleam-engines is

perhaps a better meafure of the refiftances oppoled by
<iifferent kinds of work, becaufe their power is ('«ry

diftinftly known. W^e have been informed bv one of
the moft eminent engineers, that a ton and a half of

Vol. XX. Pan II.

water per minute falling one fool will grind znd drefs WjiIt-

one bulhel of wheal per hour. Tliis is equivalent lo 9
woik-,.

tons falling jo feet. > •

It an overlhot-wheel oppofed no rtfiftance, and only

one bucket were hlled, the whetl would acquire the ve-

locity due to a fall through ihe whole height. But
when it is in this Hate of accelerated motion, if another
bucket of water is delivered into it, its motion luull be
checked at the firit, by the nccclluy of dragging forward
this water. If the buckets fill in fucccilion as thty

pals the Ipout, the velocity acquiicd by an unrefillinj^

wheel is but half of that which one bucket would give.

In all cafes, therelore, the velocity is diminilhcd by the

inertia ot the entering water when it is limply laid into

the upp.°r buckets. Ihe performance will tlieretore be
improved by delivering the water on the wheel witii

that velocity with which the wlieel is really moving.

And as we cannot give the direftion of a tangent to the

wheel, the velocity with which it is delivered on the

wheel muft be fo much greater than the intended.veloci-

ty of the rim, that it ihall be precilely equal 10 it when
it is eftimated in the dlreftion of the tangent. Three or
four inches of fall aie lufficient tor this purpofe ; and it

fhould never be negltdled, for it has a very fenfible iu-

fluence on the performmce. But it is highly improper
to give it more than this, with the view of impelling

the wheel by its llroke. For even although it were
proper lo employ part of the iall in this way (whijh we
(hsll prelenlly fee to be very improper), we cannot pro-

cure this impulfe ; becaule the water falls among
other water, or it ftrikes the boards of the wheel with

fuch obliquity that it cannot pioduce any Rich efftt.

It is a much debated queftion among miU-wrights,

Whether the diameter of the wheel fliouid be Inch as

that the water will be delivered at the top of the wheel '

or larger, fo that the water is received at fome diftance

from the top, where it will aft more perpendicularly to

the arm ? We apprehend that the obfervations formerly

made will decide in favour of the fiift practice. The
fpace below, where the water is difcharged from the

wheel, being proportional to the diameter of the wheel,

there is an undoubted lois of fall attending a large wheel
;

and this is not compenfated by delivering the water at a
greater diftance from the perpendicular. We fhould

therefore recommend the ufe of the whole defcending

fide, and make the diameter of the wheel no greater

than the fall, till it is fo much reduced that the centri-

fugal force begins to produce a fenfible effeft. Since

the rim can hardly have a fmaller velocity than three

feet per fecond, it is evident that a fmall wheel muft

revolve more rapidly. This made it proper to inlert

the determination that we have given, of the lots of

power produced by the centrifugal force. But even
with this in view, we (hould employ much Imaller wheels

than are generally done on fmall falls. Indeed the lofs

of water at the bottom may be diminilhed, by niceiv

fitting the arch which lurrounds the wheel, fo as not to

allow the water to efcape by the fides or bottom. While
this improvement remains in good order, and the wheel

entire, it produces a very fenfible effed ; but the pr.lTage

widens continually by the wearing of the wheel. A
bit of Hick or Hone falling in about the wheel tenr» cff

part of the flirouding or bucket, and frofty weather fre-

quently binds all fait. It therefore feldnm anfwers ex-

peftations. We have nothing to add otj this cafe

4 0. to
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Water- to what we have already exlrafted from Mr Smeaton's
works. Diflertation on the Subjed of Breall or half Overlhot

' '^^ Wheels.

There is another form of wheel by which water is

made to atl on a machine by its weight, which merits

confideration. This is known in this country by the

name of Bavker''s mill, and has been dclcribed by Defa-

guliers, vol. ii. p. 460. It confilU of an upright pipe

ri». II. or trunk AB (fig. 11. )i communicating with two hori-

zontal branches BC, B c, which have a hole C c near

their ends, opening in oppofite directions, at right angles

to their Icugihs. Suppole water to be poured in at the

top from the I'pout P", it will run out by the holes C
and c wiih the vclociiy correfponding to the depth of

thefe holes under the furface. The confequence ot this

mult be, that the arms wiil be prelTed backwards ; for

there is no iolid iurfice at the hole C, on which the

lateral preffure of the water can be exerted, while it a6ts

with its full force on the oppofite fide ot the arm. This

unbalanced preflure is equal to the weight ot a column

having the orifice for its bafe, and twice the depth under

the furface of the water in the trunk for its height.

This meafure of the height may feem odd, becaule if

the orifice were (hut, the preffure on it is the weight of

a column reaching from the lurface. But when it is

open, the water iffues with Heaily the velocity ac'|uircd

by falling from the iurface, and the quantity of motion

produced is that of a column of twice this length, mov-
ing with this velocity. This is aftually produced by

the preffure of the fluid, and mull therefore be accom-

panied by an equal reaction.

Now fuppofe this apparatus fet on the pivot E, and

to have a fpindle AD above the trunk, furnilhed with a

cylindrical bobbin D, having a rope wound round it,

and pafTing over a pulley G. A weight W may be

fufpended there, which may balance this backward pref-

fure. If the weight be too fraall for this purpofe, the

retrograde motion of the arms will wind up tlie cord,

and raife the weight ; and thus we obtain an afting

machine, employing the preffure of the water, and ap-

plicable to any purpofe. A runner millllone mav be

put on the top of the fpindle j and we Ihould then pro-

duce a flour mill of the ulmolf fimplicity, having neither

wheel nor pinion, and fubjeft to hardly any wear. It

is fomevvhat furprifing, that although this was invented

at the beginning of this century, and appears to have

fuch advantage in point of fimplicity, it has not come
into ufe. So little has Dr Defaguliers's account been

attended to (although it is mentioned by him as an ex-

cellent machine, and as highly inltruciive to the hy-

draulifl), that the fame invention was again brought

forward by a German profeffor (SegnerJ as his own,

and has been honoured by a feries of elaborate difquifi-

lions concerning its theory and performance by Euler

and by .Tohn B-rnoulli. Euler's Differtatinns are to be

found in the Memoirs of the Academy of Berlin, 1751,
&c. and in the Nov. Comment. Petmpnl. torn. vi. Ber-

noulli's are at the end of his Hydraulics. Both thefe

authors a^ee in faying, that this machine excels all

other methods of employing the force of water. Simple

as it appears, its true theory, and the befl form of con-

flruftion, are moft abflrufe and delicate fubjefts ; and it

is not eafy to give (uch an account of its principles as

will be underftood by an ordinary reader.

We fee, in general, that the machine muft prefs back-

wards", and littlfe Invcftigation fufiices .for undevftanding VVawr.

the intenfity of this preffure, when the machine i$ at iclt. ^^'jrk*.

But when it is allowed to run backwards, withdrawing "
"*

itfelf from the preffure, the intenfity of it is diminilhed
j

and if no other circumllances intervened, it might not
be ditiicuU to lay wiiat particular preffure cotreiponded
to any rute of motion. Accordingly, Del'agulitrs, pre-

fuming on the fimplicity of the machine, allirms the
picflure to be the weight of a column, which would
produce a velocity of efflu.N. equal to the difference of the

velocity of the fluia and of the machine j and hence he
deduces, that Its perlormance will be the greateft pof.

fible, when its retrograde velocity is onetiiird of the

velocity acquired by falling from tiie furface, in which
cafe, it will raife ^'.^ihs of the water expended to the

fame height, which is double of the pettormance of a

mill acted on by the impulfe of water.

But this is a very imperletl account of the operation.

When the machine (conllruiled exadly as we have
defcribed) moves round, the water which iffues defcends
in the vertical trunk, and then, moving along the hori-

zontal arms, partakes of this circular motion. This ex-

cites a centrimgal force, which is exerted againll the

ends of tiie arms by the intervention of the lluid. The
whole fluid is lubjetled to this preflure (increafing for

every fedlion acrois the arm in the proportion of its di-

ftance from the axis), and every particle is preffed with

the accumulated centrifugal lorces of all the fedions

that are nearer to the axi.<. Every fection therefore

fuftains an aftual preflure proportional to the iquare of

its diftance from the axis. This increafes the velocity

of efflux, and this increaies the velocity of revolution
;

and this mutual co-operation would feem to ttiminate in

an infinite velocity ot both motions. But, on the other

hand, this circular motion muft be given anew to every

particle of water as it enters the horizontal arm. U'his

can be done only by the motion already in the arm, and
at its expence. Thus there mulf be a velocity w-hich

cannot be overpafl'ed even by an unloaded machine.

But it is alio plain, that by making tlie horizontal arm
very capacious, the motion of the wa!er from the axis to

the jet may be made very flow, and much of this dimi-

nution of circular motion prevented. Accordingly,

Euler has recommended a form by which this is done in

the mofl eminent degree. His machine confifls of a

hollow conoirfal ring, of which fig. 12. is a feftion.

The part AH h a\% 3, fort of a funnel balon, which re-

ceives the water from the Ipout F j not in the direif ion

pointing towards the axis, but in the direftion, and with

the precife velocity, of its motion. '1 his prevents any
retaidation by dragging forward the water. The water

then paffis down between the outer conoid AC c a and

the inner conoid HG g h along fpiral channels formed

by partitions foldered to both conoids. Tlie curves of

thefe channels are determined f,y a theory which aims at

the annihilation of all unneceffary and improper motions

of the water, but which is too abftrufe to find a place

here. The water thus condufled arrives at the bottom

C G, f ^. On the the outer circumference of this bottom

are arranged a number of .fpouls (one for each channel),

which are all direcVed cjtie ^ay in tangents to the cir-

cumference. !• rr; ;t.-r^, 5;! I;.- ;,y ,-,ri-

Adopting the common theory of the reaflion of fluids,

this fliould be a very powerful machine, and Ihould raife

TrVlhs of the water exp«nd«d. But if (ve admit the re-

aflion

Fig. II.
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Watrri afliWn'-tofBfe'^qiliJl to tile force of the ilTiiing fluid (and

_*™'_'2^. we do not f«e how 'tlii"i c:in lie refufcd), the miicliine

' mull be nearly twice as powciful. We therefore repeat

our wonder, that it has not been brought intoufe. But
it Sippears that no trial has been rwade even of a model

;

fo'that we have no experiments to encourage an engineer

to J-epeat the trial. Even the late author, ProfelTor

Segner, has not related any thing of this kind in his

F.xercitnlione.r Hytlrau/icie, where he particularly de-

fcribes the machine. 'L'his remifl'nels probably has pro-

ceeded from fixing the attention on liuler's improved

conftruttion. It is plain that this mutt be a molt cimi-

brous mals, even in a fmall (i/.e requiring a prodigious

veflel, and carrying an unwieldy load. It we examine

the theory which recommends this conflnifllon, we find

that the advatitages, though real and fenfildc, bear but

a fmall proportion to the whole performance of the fim-

ple machine as invented by Dr Barker. It is therefore

to be regretted, that engineers have not attempted to

realize the firft proie(5}. We beg leave to recommend
it, with an additional argument taken from an addition

made to it by Mr Mathon de la Cour, in Rozier's

Journal de Fliyiiqiie, January and Auguft 177;. This
F'jj- 13- gentleman brings down a large pipe FEH (fig. 13.)

from a refervoir, bends it upward at H, and introduces

it into two hoiizontal arms DA, DB, which have an

upright fpindlc DK, carrying a millftone in ihe ftyle of

Dr Barker's mill. The ingenious mechanician will

have no difficulty of contriving a method of joining thefe

pipes, fo as to permit a free circular motion without

lofing much water. The operation of the machine in

this form is evident. Tlie water, preflfed bv the column
FG, flows out at the holes A and B, and the unba-

lanced preflure on the oppofife fides of the arms forces

them round. The compendioufnefs and other advan-

tages of this conflru(flion are moft flriking, allowing us

to make ufe of the greatefl fall without any incrcafe of

the fize of the machine. It undoubtedly enables us to

employ a flream of water too fcanty to be employed in

any other form. The author gives the dimenfions of an

engine which he had feen at Bourg Argental. AB is

92 inches, and its diameter 3 inches ; the diameter of

each orifice is I J ; FG is 21 feet ; the pipe D was fit-

ted into C by grinding ; and the internal diameter of D
is 2 inches.

When the machine was performing no work, or was
imloaded, and emitted water by one hole only, it made
I I 5 turns in a minute. This gives a velocity of 46 feet

per fecond for the ho'e. This is a curious faft : For

the water would ilTne from this hole at reft with the ve-
.

lochy of 37-j. This great velocity (which was much
lefs than the velocity with which the water actually

quitted the pipe) "'as undoubtedly produced by the pro-

digious centrifugal force, which was nearly 17 times the

weight of the water in the orifice.

' Thfe ernpty machine weighed 80 pounds, stkI its

wieight was half-fupported by the upper preflure of the

water, fo that the friftion of the pivots was much di-

miniflied. It is a pity that the author has given no ac-

count of any work done by the machine. Indeed it was

only working ventilators for a large hall. His theory

by no means embraces all its principles, nor is it well-

'feinded. •-' -"'' »o (''^^-' :iom;r)u ) ->ui tjn:>-:co/

'' We thiiik'fliat''t1^e'fffe6 ittStfon; roundBlh^ ^itdk eF the

ifeeding-ptpc, without any lofa of water or atty -Gonfider-
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able fricllon, may be obtained in the following manner

:

AB (fig. 14.) reprefents a portion of the revolving hoti-

zontal pipe, and Q,)L c c part of tlie feeding pipe. The
neck of the firll Is turned truly cylindrical, fo as to turn

ealily, but without Ihake, in the collar Cc of the feed,

ing-pipe, and each has a ihoulder which may fupport the

other. That llie fridion of this joint may nut be great,

and the pipes dedroy each other by wearing, the hori-

zontal pipe has an iron ipindle F,F, fixed exaiflly in the

axis of the joint, and refting with its pivot F in a Itcp

of hard Heel, fixed to the iron bar GH, which goes
acrofs the feeding-pipe, and is firmly fupported in it.

This pipe is made bell-lhaped, widening below. A col-

lar or hofe of thin leather is fitted to the infide of this

pipe, and is reprefented (in feftien) by LKM m h I.

This is kept in its place by means of a metal or wooden
ring N n, thin at the upper edge, and taper ftiaped.

Ihis is drawn in above the leather, and If retches it, and
caules it to apply fo the fide of the pipe all ardlind.

There can be no leakage at this joint, beciufe the wa-
ter ivill prefs the leather to the finoolh metal pipe ; nor
can there be any fenfible friftion, becaufe the water gets

at the edge of the leather, and the whole unbalanced
prelTure Is at tlie fmall crevice, between the two metal
flioulders. Thefe flioulders need not touch, fo that the

friction muft be infenfible. We imagine that this me-
thod ot tightening a turning joint may be ufed with
great advantage In many cafes.

We have only further to obferve on this engine, that

any imperfedfion by which the pafilige of the water is

diminilhed or obllrufted produces a faving of water
which Is in exaft proportion to the diminution of efl^eft.

The only inaccuracy that is not thus compenfated Is

when the jets are not at right angles to the arms.

We repeat our wilhes, that engineers would endea-
vour to bring this machine into ule, feeing manv Ctua-

tlons where it may be employed to great advantage.

Suppofe, for inftance, a imall fupply of water from a

great height applied in tliis manner to a centrifugal

pump, or to a hair belt paffing over a pulley, and dip-

ping in the water of a deep well. This would be a hy-
draulic machine exceeding all others in (impllcity and
durability, though inferior in effeft to feme other con.

flrufllons.

2. Of UnderJJjot Wheels.

All wheels go by this name where the motion of the

water is quicker than that of the partitions or boards of
the wheel, and h therefore imptls them. Thefe are

cMeA {.hefioeit-baards, or Jloats, of an underfliot wheel.

The water, running in a mil'i-iow, with a velocity de-

rived from a head of water, or from a declivity of chan-
nel, ftrikes on thefe floats, and occafions, by Its deflec-

tions fidewife and upwards, a prefllire on the floats fufn-

cient for impelling the wheel.

There are few points of praftical rtechrnic? that

have been more confidered than the action of v.ater on

the floats of a wheel ; hardly a book of mpchanics being

filent on the fubje(^. But the gentraluv of them, at

leaft fuch as arc intelligible to perfoiis who are not very

much converfa'it in dynamical and ma'iieraallcal difcuf-

fion, have hirdlv done anv thing more than copied the

earlieft deductions from the fimple theory of the refift-

ance of fluids. The confequence has been, that eur

pra6llcal knowledge is very imperfeAj and it is ilill

4 Q^ 3 chiefly
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'Waffif:r7,cmertywfl'oj|i experience that we muft k-arn ilie periorm-
^ -

"•
.
anqe of underlhot wheels. Unfortunately this liops

their improvement ; becauts thofe who have the only

opportunities of making the experiments are not futli-

citntly acquainted with the principles of hydraulics, and
?,ie apt to afcribe differences in their peiformance to

Uirling noilrums in iheir conllruftion, or in the manner
of applying the impulfe of the water.

We have faid fo much on the imperfeciion of our

tlieories of the impulfe of tluids in the article RESIST-
AACE of Fluids, that we need not repeat here the de-

fects ot the common explanations of the motions of un-

derlfiot wheels. The part of this theory of the impulfe

of tluid.T which agrees bell with obfervatlon is, l/iol the

impulfe IS in the diifi/icate proportion of the velocity with

•which tht ivater Jinkes the Jloat. That is, \'i V be the

velocity of the ifrtam, and u the velocity of the float,

we ihjU have F, the impulfe on the tloat when held tall

to its impulfe _/' on the float moving with the velocity u.

as v^ to 1)—u*, andy^iFx —

—

r--

This is the preffare afting on the float, and urging

the wheel round its axis. The wheel mult yield to this

motion, if the refiftance of the work does not exert a

fuperior preffare on the float in the oppofite direflion.

By yielding, the float withdraws from the impulfe, and

this is therefoie diminifhed. The wheel accelerates, the

refillances increafe, and the impulfes diminilh, till 'they

become an exa6l balance for the refillances. The mo-
tion now remains uniform, and the momentum of im-

pulfe is equal to that of refiftance. The performance of

the mill therefore is determined by this ; and, whatever

be the conftrusElion of the mill, its performance is befl

when the momentum of impulfe is greateft. This is

had by multiplying the preffare on the float by its ve-

locity. Therefore the momentum will be expreffed by

Fx r— X"- But fince F and ii^ are conllant quan-
^ .

titles^' the. momentum will be proportional to uy^ii-

Let X reprefent the relative velocity. Then 13—.r

be =rz/, and the momentum will be proportional to 11—x

X **, and will be a maximum when v—xy^x* is a

maximum, or when i) x'^— .v3 is a maximum. This will

be difcovered by making its fluxion zro. That is,

2 ^' X X— 3 x' x:z:o.

and 2 1'*—3 -v'rzro

or 2 -J—3^=0 /W|-
and 2iir=5.Y, and.rrr^i); and tnerefore v—x, or

«, rr'-yt). Tliat is, the velocity of the float mull be

one third of the velocity of the llream. It only remains

to fay what is the abfolute preffure on the float thus cir-

tumllanced. Let the velocity v be fuppofed to arife

from the preffure of a head of water h. The corrinion

theory teaches lliat the impulfe on a given furface S at

xc\\ is equal to the weight of a column h S
j put this in

place of F, and 4 'w' in place of v— u' and y v for u.

U'his gives u.s S/iX Wy^ f'"' ^^^ momentum. Now the

poiAer expended is S ^y, or the column S/i moving with
the velociiy -y. Therefore the greateft performance of
an underlhot wheel is equivalent to railing -^-j of the

>.vat.er that drives it to the fame height.

But this is too fmall an eftlmation ; for the preffure

«;'.ert«d;ooia.pl,unelijfface, fiiuaied as the floatof a mill-
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wheel, is confideiablyi greater than' tjie weight, of, thcLiCQ-j

lumn S /'. This is nearly the preffure on afuifrtcei^

wholly imnierled in the fluid. But when a fmail vein
"

llrikf s a larger plane, fo as to be deflefted on all lilies in

a tiiin Ihcet, the impulfe is almoll double of this, This
is in lome nieafure the cale in a mill wheel. When the

llream llrikes it, it is heaped up along its face, and falls

back again—and during this motion it is acting with a

hydroftatic preffure on it. When the wheel dips into an
open river, this accumulation is lels remarkable, becaufe

much efcapes laterally. But in a mill courle it may be
conliderable.

We bave confideicd or.ly the aiflion on one float, but
feveral generally aft at once. The impulle on moll of
them mull be oblique, and is therefore lels than when

r

the lame ftream impinges perpendicularly j and this di-

minution of impulfe is, by the common theory, in the

proportion of the fine of the obliquity, i'or this realim

it is maintained, that the impulfe ol the whole llieam on
the loweil floatboard, which is peipendicular to the

Jtream, is equal to the fum of the impulfes made on all

the floats which then dip into the water ; or that the

impulfe on any oblique flaat is precilely equal to the im-

pulle which that part of the ftream would have made on
the lowclt floalboard had it not been interrupted.

Therefore it has been recommended to make fuch a

number of floatboards, that when one of them is at the

bottom ol the ^vheel, and perpendicular to the ftream,

the next in fucceflion fliould be jull entering into the

water. Eut fince the impulfe on a float by no means
annihilates all the motion of the water, and it bends

round it and hits the one behind with its remaining

force, there mull be fome advantage gained by employ-^
ing a greater number of floats than this rule will per-v,

mil. This is abundantly confirmed by the experiments

of Sm.eaton and Boffut. Mr Boffut formed three or

four fuppofitions of the nuniber of floats, and calculated

the impulfe on each ; according to the obfervations made
in a courle of expeiimtnts made by the Academy of
Sciences, and inferted by us in the article ResJSTJACE
of Fluidi ; and when he iummed them up, and compared
the relults v.ith his experim.ents, he found the agreement
very latisfaftory. He deduces a general rule, that if

the velocity of the wheel is one-third of that of the

ftream, and if 72 degrees of the circumference are im-
merfed in the llream, the wheel fliould have 36 floats.

Each will dip one-fifth of the radius. The velocity be-

ing ftill fuppofed the lame, there fhould be more or fewer

floats according as the arch is lels, or greater than 72 de-

grees.

Such is the theory, and fuch are the circumftances

which it leaves undetermined. I'he accumulation of the

water on a floalboard, and tlie fotce with which it may
ftill ftrike another, are too intricate to be affigned with

any tolera'i'le precifion ; For (ucti reafons we mull ac-

knowledge that the theory of underfliot wheels is ftill

Very imperfeft, and that recourfe mull be had to expe-

rience for their improvement. We therefore ftrongly

recommend the perufal of Mr Smeaton's experiments on

underlhot wheels, contained in the fame differlation with

thofe ive have quoted on overfliot wheels. We have

only to obferve, that to an ordinary reader the experi-

ments will appear too much in favour of underfliot wheels.

His aim is partly to eftablifli a theory, which will ftatc

the felation betwecii their performance and the vciociitiy:

ok"

\V»t«f,/,i

\vuflH«.J

ill
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of the ftteJairij anil ;pii-t1y 'to' Hate the relation between

the power expended nn<i the work done, 'I'lie velocity

in his tKperments is always conliilevably below that

which a body would acquire by falling from the liuface

of the he;id of water ; or it is the velocity acquired by

a Ihorler fall. Therefore if we ellim'ate the power ex-

pended bv the quantity of water miilliiilied by this di-

minilhed fall, we lh;ill miike it too Imall ; and the dif-

ference in (bine cafes is very great : y<'t, even with lhi;fe

conccdions, it apjiears th;it the uimoll perlormaiice of

an underdiot wheel does not (urpufs therailinj; onc-lhird

of the ex[)ended water to the place hoin whiLh it came.

It- is therefore far inferior lo an overlhol wheel expend-

ing the fame power ; and Mr ijclidov ha": Id engineers

into very mitlaken maximi of conifruftion, by iayinij

that overlhot wheels Ihould be given up, even in the cafe

of great falls, and that we Ihould always bring on tile wa.

ter from a lluice in the very bottom of the dam, and

bring it to the wheel with as great velocity as polTible.

Mr Smeaton alfo fays, that the maximum takes place

when the velocity of the wheel is two-fifths of that of

the ftream, inllcad of two-fixths according to the theory;

and this agrees with the exiieriments of BjlTut. But he

meafured the velociiy by means of the quantity of water

which run palf. This mull give a velocity iomewliat

too Imall ; as will appear by attending to Bunt's obler-

vations on the fuperficial, the mean, and the bottom ve-

locities.

The reft of his obfervations are mod judicious, and

well adapted to the inllrudion of praftitioners. We
have only to add to them the obfervations of Des Par-

cieux and Bofl'ut, who have evinced, bv very good ex-

periments, that there is a very fenfible advantage gained

by inclining the floatboards to the radius of tlie wheel

about 20 degrees, fo that the loiveft tl lalboard thall not

be perpendicular, but have its point turned up the Iheam
about 20 degrees. This inclination caults the water to

heap up along the floalboard, and afl by its weight. The
floats Ihould tlierefore be made much broader than the

vein of water interrupted by them is deep.

Some engineers, obierving the great fuperiority of

overlhot wheels above underlhot wheels driven by the

fame expence of power, have propofed to bring the wa-
ter home to the bottom of the wheel on an even bot-

tom, and to make the doatbcard no deeper than the a-

perture of the lluice, which would permit the water to

run out. The wheel is to be fitted w ith a clofe fole and

fides, exaftly fitted to the end of this trough, fa that if

the wheel is at reft, the xvarer mav be dammed up by

the fole and tloatboard. L will therefore prefs forward,

the floatboard with the whole force of the head of water.

But this cannot anfwer ; for if we fuppofe no lloatboards,

the water will flow out at the bottom, propelled in the

manner thofe perfons fuppofe ; and it will be fupplied

from behind, the water coming /lowh/ from all parts of

the tl-ough to the hole below the wheel. But now add
the floats, and fuppofe the wheel in motion with the ve-

locity that is expeded. The other floats mull drag in-

to motion all the water which lies between them, giv-

ing to the greatefl part of it a motion valfly greater

than it would have taken in confeqnence of the preflure

of the water behind it ; and the water out of the reach
of the floats will remain flill, vi-hich it would not hive
done independent of the floatboards above it, becaufe it

would have contributed to the expence of the hole. The'4-

motion therefore which the wheel will acquire by this

conllruftion mult be fo different from what is expefted,

that we can hardly lay what it will be.

We are tlierefore perfnaded, that the beft way of dc-
liverif.g the water on an underlhot wheel in a clofe milU
couile i<., to let it flide down a very fmoolh channel,

without touching the wheel till near the bottom, xvhtre

the wheel ihould be exactly lilted to the courfe ; or, to

make the dttats exceedingly broader than the depth of
the vein of water which glides down the courl'c, and al-

low it to be partly intercepted by the firlt floats, and
heap up along them, atfing by its weight, after its ini-

pulle has been expended. If the bottom ol the courfe be
an aich of a circle defcribed with a radius much greater

than that of the wheel, the water which Hides down will

be thus gradually intercepted by the floats.

Attempts have been made to conltruft water-wheels

which receive the impulfe obliquely, like the fails of a

common wind-mill. 'I'his would, in many filuations, be a

very great acquifilion. A very llow but deep river could

in this manner be made to drive our mills ; and although

much power is loll by the oblitjuity of the irapulle, the

remainder may be very great. It is to be legrettcd,

that theie attempts have not been more zealoully prole-

cuted ; for we have no doubt of their fuccels in a very

ferviceable degree, liiigineers have been deterred, be-

caufe ivhen fuch wheels are plunged in an open dream,
their lateral motion is too much impeded by the motion
of the dream. We have feen one, however, which was
very powerful : It was a long cylindiical frame, having
a plate Handing out from it about a foot broad, and fur-

rounding it with a very oblique fpiral like a cork-lcrew..

'J'his was plunged about one-fourth of its diameter

(which was about 12 feet), having its axis in the direc-

tion of the Itream. By the work which it was pciform-

ing, it feemed more powerful than a common wheel
which occupied the fame breadth of the river. Its

length was not lefs than 20 feet : it might have been
twice as much, which would have doubled its power,

without occupying more of the water- way. Perhaps
fuch a fpiral, continued to the very axis, and moving
in a hollow canal wholly filled by the ftream, might be
a very advantageous way of employing a deep and flow

itream.

But mills with oblique floats are moft ufeful for em-
ploying fmall ftreams, which can be delivered from a

fpout with a great velocity. Mr Bofllit has confidered

thefe with due attention, and afcertained the beft modes
of conftruftlon. There are two which have nearly e-

qual performances : i. The vanes being placed like thofe

of a wind-mill, round the rim of a horizontal or vertical

wheel, and being made much broader than the vein of
water which is to ftrike them, let the fpout be fo di-

retted that the vein may ftrike them perpendicularly.

By this meafure it will be fpread about on the vane in

a thin ftieet, and exert a preffure nearly equal to twice

the weight of a column whofe bafe is the orifice of the

fpout, and whofe height is the fall producing the velocity.

Mills of this kind are much in ufe in the louth of

Europe. The wheel is horizontal, and the vertical axis

carries the millftone ; fo that the mill is of the utmolt

fimplicity : and this is its chief recomraendation ; for

its povver is greatly inferior to that of a wheel conftruft.^

in the ufual manner.

a!.';-The vanes may be arranged round the rim of tha

wheel,.

W.t«k"'
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Water- wfwel, not like the fails of a wind-mill, but iii planes
'''°'''^^'

.
inclined to the radii, but parallel to ttie axis, or to the

planes paffing through (he axis. They may either ftand

on a fole, like the oblique floats recommended by De
-Parci*ux, as above mentioned : or they may (land on

the fide of the rim, not pointing to the axis, but afide

from it.

This difpofition will admit the fpout to be more con-

veniently difpofed either lor a horizontal or a vertical

wheel.

We fliall conclude this article by defcribing a con-

trivance of Mr Burns, the inventor of the double buc-

keted wheel, for fixing the arms of a water-%vheel. It

is well known to mill-wrights that the method of fixing

them by making them to pafs through the axle, weak-

ens it exceedingly, and by lodging water in the joint,

foons caufes it to rot and fail. They have, therefore, of

late years put caft-iron flanches on the axis, to which
each arm is bolted : or the flanches are fo falliioned as

to form boxes, ferving as mortifes to receive the ends of

the arms. Thefe anfwer the purpofe completely, but

are very expenfive ; and it is found that arms of fir

bolted into flanches of iron, are apt to woik loofe. Mr
Burns has made wooden flanches of a very curious con-

ftrudlion, which arc equally firm, and coft much lefs

than the iron ones.

This flanch confifts of eight pieces, four of which

Fi". 15. compofe the ring reprefented in fig. 15. meeting in the

joints ab, a b, a b, a b, directed to the centre O. The
other four are covered by thefe, and their joints are re-

prefented by the dotted lines ttfi, «/S, a^S, «/3. Thefe
two rings break joint in fuch a manner that an arm MN
is contained between the two neareft joints a' Z^ of the

one, and «'
fi' of the other. The tenon formed on the

one end of the arm A, &c. is of a particular fliape :

one fide, GF, is direfted to the centre O ; the other

fide, BCDE, has a fmall fiioulder EC ; then a long

fide CD directed to the centre O ; and then a third part

DE parallel to GF, or rather diverging a little from it,

(b as to make up at E the thicknefs of the fhoulder EC ;

that is, a line from B to E would be parallel to CD. This
fide of the tenon fits exaftly to the correfponding fide of

the raortife ; but the mortifc is wider on the other fide,

kaving a fpace GFK h a little narrower at FK than at

Q'h. Thele tenons and mortifes are made extremely

ivat to the fquare ; the pieces are put round the axle,

with a feiv blocks or wedges of foft wood put between
.them and t'le axle, leaving the fpace empty oppofile to

the place of each arm, and firmly boiled together by
bolls between the arm mortifes. The arms are then put
in, and each is prelfcd home to the fide CDE, and a

wedge HF of hard wood is then put into the emptv part

of the mortiie and driven home. When it comes through
the flinch and touches the axle, the part which has come
-through is cut off with a thin chifel, and the wedge is

driven belter home. The fpaces under the ends of the

Tirms are now filled with wedges, which are driven home
from opnofile fides, till the circle of the arms (lands

qui'e peroendrcular on the axle, and all is faft. It needs

no hoops to keen it togeiher, for the wedging it up
round the axle makes the two half rings draw clofe on the

arms, and it cannot flart at its own joints till it crufties

the arms. Hoops, however, can do no harm, when all

is once wedged up, but it would be improper to put

them on before this be done.

8 1 W ^A T
A very curibus^ydfaulid'tn^fehfrie was erefted at Zu-

rich by H. Andreas Wirt?., a tihplate worker of that

place. The invention (hows him to be a perfon of very

uncommon mechanical knowledge and (agacity. As it

is 'a machine which operates on a principle widely dif-

ferent from all other hydraulic machines, and is really

excellent in its kind, we prefume that our readers will

not be difplezfed with fome accovmt of it.

Fig. 16. is a (ketch of the leftion of the machine, as

it was (irll erefled by Wirtz at a dyehoufe in I.immat,
in the fuburbs or vicinity of Zurich. It confilts of a

hollow cylinder, like a very large grindllone, turning
on a horizontal axis, and partly plunged in a ciftern of
water. Ti.e axis is hollow at one end, and communi-.
cates with a perpendicular pipe CBZ', part of which i<!

hid by the cylinder. This cylinder or drum is formed
into a fpiral canal by a plate coiled up within it like

the main fpring of a watch in its box ; only the fpires

are at a diftance from each other, fo as to form a con-

duit for the water of uniform width. This fpiral parti-

tion is well joined to the two ends of the cylinder, and
no water efcapes between them. The outermoft turn

of the fpiral begins to widen about three-fourths of a

circumference from the end, and this gradual enlarge-

ment continues from Q^ to S nearly a femicircle : this

part may be called the Horn. It then widens fuddenly,

forming a Scoo? or (hovel SS'. The cylinder is fup-

ported fo as to dip feverjl inches into the water, whofe
futface is reprefented by VV.
When this cylinder is turned round its axis in the di-

reftion ABEO, as expre(Ted by the two darts, the

fcoop SS' dips at V, and takes up a certain quantity of
water before it emerges again at V. This quantity is

fufficient to fill the taper part SQ^, which we have call-

ed the HoRK ; and this is nearly equal in capacity to

the outermoll uniform fpiral round.

After the fcoop has emerged, the water palfes along

the fpiral by the motion of it round the axis, and drives

the air before it into the rifing-pipe, where it efcapes.—
In the mean lime, air comes in at the mouth of lire

fcoop ; and when the fcoop again dips into the water,

it again takes in fome. Thus there is now a part filled

w-ith tvater and a part filled with aii'. Continuing this

motion, we (hall receive a fecond round of water and
another of air. The water in any turn of the fpiral

will have its two ends on a level ; and the air between
the fuccelTrve columns of water will be in its natural

(late ; for fince the paiTage into the rifing-pipe or Mai\
is open, there is nothing to force the water and air into

any other pofuion. But fince the fpires gradually dimi-

ni(h in their length, it is plain that the column of water

will gradually occupy more and more of the ciiTumfe-

renre of each. At laft it will occupy a complete turn

of fome fpiral that is near the centre; and when fent

farther in, by the continuance of the motion, fome of it

will run back over the top of the fucceeding fpiral.

Thus It vvill run over at K 4 into the right-h.ind fide

of the third fpiral. Therefore it will pu(h the water of

this fpirc backwards, and riife its other end, fo that it

alio will run over backwards before the next turn be

completed. And this change of difpofition will at laft

reach the firft or outermofl fpiral, srxl fome water will

run over int<> tlie horn 'artd fc6bt>, McpA fiirally intff thlf

cillern.- :•
' ' '-"r- -' '' '^ -' "• ' -'- "'' •"''

But as foon as water gets into the rifing-pipe, and

lifes
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rifas a liule in it, il flops the efcape of the air when the

next I'coop of water is t:tkeii in. Here ate now Lwo co-

lumns of water acting agoinlt each other by hydrolhuic

prtflure and the intervening column of air. They mull

comprefs the air between them, and the water and air

columns will now be unefjual. This will have a gene-

ral tendency to keep the whole water back, and caule

it to be higher on the left or riling fide ot each i|)iie

than on the right del'cending fide. The excefs of height

will be jail fuch as produces the compreniun of the air

between that and the preceding column of water. 'J'his

ivill go on increafing as the water mounts in the rifing-

pipe ; for the air next to the rifing-pipe is comprell^d at

its inner end with the weight ol the whole column in

the main. It mull be as mucli comiMeiled at its outer

end. This mult be done by the water column without

it ; and this column exerts this preffure partly by reaion

thai its outer end is higher than its inner end, and pait-

ly by the tranfmifl'ion of the puffiire on its outer end

by air, whicli is fimilarly comprelfed from without.

And thus it will happen that each column of water, be-

ing his/her at its outer than at its inner end, comprcilcs

the air on the water column beyond or within it, which

tranfmils this prcilure to the air beyond it, adding to it

the prelTure arifing from its own want of level at the

ends. Therefore the grealell comprelfion, viz. that of

the air next the main, is produced by thefum of all the

tranfmitted t>re[fiires i and thefe are the lum of all the

differences between the elevation of the inner ends of

the water columns above their outer ends : and the

height to which the water will rife in the main will be

ju(l equal to this fum.

Draw the horizontal lines K'K I, K'K 2, K'K 3, &c.
and m n, mn, mn, &c. Suppole the lett-hand Ipaces

to be filled with water, and the right-hand Ipaces to be

filled with air. There is a certain gradation of com-
preffion which will keep things in this pofition. The
fpaces evidently decreafe in arithmetical progrefllon ; fo

do the hydroftatic heights and preffures of the water co-

lumns. If therefore the air be denfe in the fame pro-

grefllon, all will be in hydroftatical equilibrium. Now
this is evidently producible by the mere motion of the

machine ; for fince the denfity and compreffion in each

air column is fuppofed inverfely as the bulk ot the co-

lumn, the abfolute quantity of air is the fame in all
;

therefore the column firfl taken in will pafs gradually

inwards, and the increafing compreflion will caufe it to

occupy precifely the whole rlght-harid fide of every

fpire. The gradual diminution of the water columns

will be produced during the motion by the water run-

ning over backwards at the top, from fpire to fpire, and

at laft coming out by the fcoop.

It is evident that this difpofition of the air and water

will raife the water to the greatetl height, becaufe the

hydroftatic height of each water column is the grealeft

polTible, viz. the diameter of the fpire. This difpolL-

tio'i may be obtained in the following manner : Take
CL to CB as the denfity of the external air to its den-

fity in the laft column next the rifing-pipe or main
;

that is, make CL to CB as 33 feet (the height of the

column of water which balances the atmofphere), to

tlie fjm of ^^ feet and the height of the rifing-pipe.

Then divide BL into fuch a number of turns, that the

fum.of tfaeu' diaaaeteis lliall be equal to the height of

has ,5qiq-)snilii ad* oJni eJsg iirsvc i& no

"'jlii
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the main ; then bring a pipe ftraight from L to the CtR'

trc C. The rcalbn ot all this is very evident. ;, ,;i[-,.n";

But when the main is very high, this conftrufUon
'

will require a very great diauieler ot llie drum, or many
turns ot a very narrow pipe. In luch cales it iviU be

much better to make the Ipiral in the form of a cork-

Icrcw, as in fig. 17. inltead of this llai form like a

watch-fpring. Tlie pipe whicli forms the Ipiial may be

lapped round the frullum ot a cone, '.\holi; grealell dia-

meter is to the leail (ivhich is next to the rifing-pipe)

in the lame proportion that we alligned to CB and (JL.

By this conltrutlion the water will itand in every round
fo as to have its upper and lower lurtaccs tangents to the

top and bottom ot the Ipiral, and the water columns
will occupy the whole alisending fide of the machine,

while the air occupies the delcending fide.

This form is vailly preferable to the Hat : it will al-

low us to employ many turns of a large pipe, and there-

fore produce a great elevation of a large quantity of water.

'I'he fame thing will be llill better (June by lapping

the pipe on a cylinder, and making it taper to the end,

in fuch a proportion that the contents of each round
may be the fame as when it is lapped round the cone.

Il will raile the water to a greater height (but with an

increafe of the impelling power) by the fame number of

turns, beciufe the vertical or prelTing height of each co-

lumn is greater.

Nay, the fame thing may be done in a more fimple

manner, by lapping a pipe of uniform bore round a cy.

linder. But this will require more turns, becaufe tlie

water columns will have lefs differences between the

heights of their two ends. It requires a very minute

invefligation to fliovv the progrefs of the columns of air

and water in this conftrudtion, and the various changes

of their arrangement, before one is attained which will

continue during the working of the machine.

We have chofen for the defcription of the machine
that conltruftion which made its principle and manner
of working moft evident, namely, which contained the

fame material quantity of air in each turn of the fpiral,

more and more comprelfed as it approaches to the rifing-

pipe. We fliould olhcrwife have been obliged to in-

velligate in great detail the gradual progrefs of the wa-
ter, and the frequent changes of its arrangement, be-

fore we could fee that one arrangement would be pro-

duced which would remain conllant during the working
of the machine. But this is not the beft conllru£lioii.

We fee that, in order to raile water to the height of a
column of 34 feet, which balances the atmofphere, the

air in the laft fpire is comprefTed into half its bulk ; and
the quantity of water delivered into the main at each

turn is but half of what was received into the firft fpire,

the relf flowing back from fpire to fpire, and being dif-

charged at the fpout.

But it may be conftrufted fo as that the quantity of

water in each fpire may be the fame that was received

into the firll ; by which means a greater quantity (dou-

ble in the inftance now given) will be delivered into the

main, and raifed to the fame height by very nearly the

fame force.—This may be done by another proportion

of the capacity of the fpires, whether by a change of

their caliber or of their diameters. Suppofe the bore to

be the fame, ihe diameter muft be made fuch that the

conllant column oi water, and the column of air, cora-

prefied

Wat.jt
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pieiTcJ to the proper degree, mfty occupy the whole

,
ciicuralerence. Let A be the column ol water which

balances the atmofphere, and // the height to which the

water is Id be railed. Let A be to A+ ^ as I to m.

It is plain lliat m will reprefent the denfity of the air

in the lall ipire, if its natural denlity be i, becauie it is

preffed by the column A-\-k, while the common air is

prelTed by A. Let l repielent the conftant water co-

lumn, and therefore nearly equal to the air column in

the firll fpire. The whole circumference of the kit

fpire mufl be i -J , in order to hold the water i, and
m

the air comprefTed into the fpace — or —: -.
'^ ^ m A.-\-h

The circumference of the firft fpire is i-f-i or 2. Let

D and d be the diameters of the firft and lall tpires

;

we have 2 : i -J :zr D : </, or 2 m : m -\- i zziH : d.
m

Therefore if a pipe of uniform bore be lapped round a

cone, of which D and d are the end diameters, the fpi-

rals will be very nearly fuch as will anlwer the purpofe.

It will not be quite exaft, for the intermediate fpirals

(vill be fomewhat too large. The conoidal frullum

lliould be formed by the revolution of a curve of the lo-

garithmic kind. But the error is very trifling.

With fuch a fpiral, the full quantity of water which

was confined in the firft Ipiral will find room in the laft,

and will be fent into the main at every turn. This is a

very great advantage, efpecially when the water is to

be much raifed. The faving of power by this change of

conftruflion is always in proportion of the greateft com-

preflion of the air.

The great difficulty in the conftruSion of any of thefe

forms is in determining the form and pofition of the

horn and the fcoop ; and on this greatly depends the

performance of the machine. The following inftruc-

tions will make it pretty eafy.

Let ABEO (fig. l8.) reprcfent the firft or outer-

moil round of the fpiral, of which the axis is C. Sup-

pofe it immerged up to the axis in the water VV, we
have fcen that the machine is moft effedlive when the

fuifaces KB and O n of the water columns are diftant

the whole diameter BO of the fpiral. Therefore let the

pipe be firft fuppofed of equal caliber to the very mouth

E e, which we fuppofc to be juft about to dip into the

water. The furface O n \% kept there, in oppofition to

the preflure of the water column BAO, by the com-

preffed air contained in the quadrant OE, and in the

quadrant which lies behind EB. And this comprcflion

is fupnorted by the columns behind, between this fpire

and the rifing pipe. But the air in the outermoft qua-

drant EB is in its natural ftate, communicating as yet

with the external air. When, however, the mouth
E e has come round to A, it will not have the water

(landing in it in the fame manner, leaving the halt fpace

BEO filled with comnreffed air ; for it took in and

confined only what filled the quadrant BE. It is plain,

therefore, that the quadrant BE muft lie fo (haped as

to take in and confine a much greater quantity of air
j

fo that when it has come to A, the fpHce BEO may
contain air fufticienlly denfe to fupport the column AO.
But this is not enough : For when the wide mouih,

now at A» rifes up to the top, the furface ot the wa-

ter in it rifcs alfo, becaufc the part AO o a is more ca-
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pacious than tlie cylindric part OE e o which fucceeds

it, and which cannot contain all the water that it does.

Since, then, the water in the fpire riles above A, it

will prels the water back from 0« to fome other pofi-

tion in' /;', and the prelling height of the water column
will be diminillied by this rifing on the other fide of C).

In ftiort, the horn mult begin to widi.n, not fiom Ji,

but trom A, and mult occupy the whole femicircle

ABE ; and its capacity mull be to tl:e capacity of the

oppofite cyhndrical fide as the fum of BO, and the

height of a column of water v.hich balances the atmo-

fphere to the height of that column. For then the air

which filled it, when of the common denfity, will fill

the unirorm fide BEO, when compreiTed fo as to ba-

lance the vertical column BO. But even this is not

enough ; for it has not taken in enough of water.

When it dipped into the cillern at E, it carried air

down with it, and the preffure of the water in the ci-

ftern caufed the water to rife into it a little way ; and
fome water mull have come over at B from the other

fide, which was drawing narrower. Therefore when
the horn is in the pofition EOA, it is not lull of wa-
ter. Therefore when it comes into the fituation OAB,
it cannot be full nor balance the air on the oppofite

fide. Some will therefore come out at O, and rile up
through the water. The horn muft therefore, ill. Ex-
tend at lealt from O to B, or occupy half the circumfe-

rence
J

and, 2dly, It muft contain at leaft twice as

much water as would fill the fide BEO. It will do
little harm though it be much larger ; becaufe the fur-

plus of air which it takes in at E will be difcharged, as

the end E f of the horn riles from O to B, and it will

leave the precife quantity that is wanted. The overplus

water will be difcharged as the horn comes round to

dip again into the cillern. It is poflible, but requires

a difculTion too intricate for this place, to make it of

fuch a fize and Ihape, that while the mouth moves from

E to B, palling through O and A, the furface of the

water in it (hall advance from E • to On, and be ex-

attly at O when the beginning or narrow end of the

horn arrives there.

We muft alfo fecure the proper quantity of water.

When the machine is fo much immerfed as to be up to

the axis in water, the capacity which thus fecures the

proper quantity of air will alfo take in the pro-

per quantity of water. But it may be erefted lb as

that the fpirals Ihall not even reach the water. In this

cafe it will anfwer our purpofe if we join to the end of

the horn a fcoop or (hovel QRSB (fig. 19."), which is

fo formed as to take in at lealt as much water as will

fill the horn. This is all that is wanted in the begin-

ning of the motion along the fpiral, and more than is

necclTaiy when the water has advanced to the fucceed-

ing fpire ; but the overplus is difcharged in the way we
have mentioned. At the farrie time, it is needlefs to

load the machine with more water than is neceffary,

merely to throw it out again. We think that if the

horn occupies fully more than one-half of the rircumte-

renre, and contains as much as will fill the whole

round, and if the fcoop lifts as much as will certainly

fill 'he horn, it will do veiy well.

N. B. The fcoop muft be very open on the fide next

the axis, that it may not confine the air as foon as it

enters the water. This would hinder it from receiving

watir enough.^
The

Wa

Fig. iji.
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Tlie following dimenfions of a machine erecled at

Florence, and whofe performance correfponded extreme-
' ly well with the theory, may ferve as an example.

The fpiral is formed on a cylinder of lo feet diame-

ter, and the diameter of the pipe is 6 inches. The
fmaller end of the horn is of the fame diameter ; and it

occupies three-fourths of the circumference, and it is

7^*5 ihs inches wide at the outer end. Here it joins the

i'coop, which lifts as much water as fills the horn, which

contains 4340 Swedilh cubic inches, each =: 1.577
£nglilh. The machine makes fix turns in a minute,

and raifes 1354 pounds of water, or 22 cubic feet, 10

feet high in a minute.

The above account will, we hope, fufficiently explain

the mannar in which this fingular hydraulic machine

produces its effeft. When every thing is executed by

the maxims which we have deduced from its principles,

we are confident that its performance will correfpond to

the theory ; and we have the Florentine machine as a

proof of this. It raifes more than -J-Jths of what the

theory promifes, and it is not perfeft. The fpiral is of

etjual caliber, and is formed on a cylinder. The fric-

tion is fo inconfiderable in this machine, that it need not

be mended : but the great excellency is, that whatever

imperfeflion there may be in the arrangement of the air

and water columns, this only affefts the elegance of the

execution, caufing the water to make a few more turns

in the fpiral before it can mount to the height required
;

but waftes no power, becaufe the power employed is al-

ways in proportion to the fum of the vertical columns of

water in the rifing fide of the machine ; and the height

to which the water is raifed by it is in the very fame

proportion. It ftiould be made to move very flow, that

the water be not always dragged up by the pipes, which

would caufe more to run over from each column, and

diminifh the prelTure of the remainder.

If the riilng-pipe be made wide, and thus room be

made for the air to efcape freely up through the water,

it will rife to the height affigned ; but if it be narrow,

fo that the air cannot get up, it rifes almofl as flow as

the water, and by this circumllance the water is raifed

lo a much greater height mixed with air, and this with

hardly any more power. It is in this way that we can

account for the great performance of the Florentine ma-
chine, which is almoft triple of what a man can do with

the fined pump that ever was made : indeed the per-

formance is fo great, that one is apt to fufpeft fome in-

accuracy in the accounts. The entry into the rifing-

pipe fl»ould be no wider than the laft part of the fpiral

;

and it would be advifable to divide it into four channels

by a thin partition, and then to make the rifing-pipe

very wide, and to put into it a number of (lender rods,

which would divide it into flender channels that would
completely entangle the air among the water. This
will greatly increafe the height of the heterogeneous co-

lumn. It is furpriiing that a machine that is fo very

promHing (hould have attracted fo little notice. We do
not know of any being erefted out of Switzerland ex-

cept at Florence in 1778. The account of its perform-

ance was in confequence of a very public trial in 1770,
and honourable declaration of its merit, jy Sig. Loren-
zo Ginori, who erefled another, whirh fully equalled

it. It is Ihortly mentioned by Proffffor Sulzer of Ber-

bn, m the Samm/uiigen Verniifchlen Schriften for 17^4.
A defcription of it is publilhed by the Philofophical So.
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ciely at Zurich In 1766, and In the defcriptions pub-
lilhed by the .Society in London for the encouragement
of Arts in 1776. The celebrated Daniel Bernoulli has

W.ter.

II

Watcrlaii
publilhed a very accurate theory of it in the Pclerflurgh
Commentaries for 1772, and the machines at Florence
were erefted according to his inaruaions. Baron Al-
ftromer in Sweden caufed a glali model of it lobe made,
to exhibit the internal motions for the inftrudlion of ar-
lifts, and alfo ordered an operative engine lo be erect-
ed ; but v/e have not feen any account of its perform-
ance. It is a very intricate machine in Its principles •

and an ignorant engineer, nay the mod intelligent, mav
ereil one which (liall hardly do any thing ; and yet, by
a very tritling ciiange, may become very powerful. We
prefume that failures of this kind have lurHed the atten-
tion of engineers from it ; but we are perfuadcd that it

may be made very effeftive, and we are certain that it

mull be very durable. Fig. 20. is a fcflion of the man- Fig. zj^,
ner in which the author has formed the communication
between the fpiral and the rifing-pipe. P ii the end of
the hollow axis which is united with the folid iron axis.

Adjoining to P, on the under fide, is the entry from
the laft turn of the fpiral. At (^ is the collar whIcK
refts on the fupports, and turns round in a hole of bell-
metal, ff is a broad flanch caft in one piece with the
hollow part. Beyond this the pipe Is turned fomewhat
fmaller, very round and fmooth, fo as to fit into the
mouth of the rifing-pipe, like the key of a cock. This .

mouth has a plate ee attached lo It. There is another
plate dd, which is broader than ee, and is not fixed to
the cylindrical part, but moves eafily round it. In this
plate are four fcrews, fuch as g, g, which go into holes
in the plate ff, and thus draw the two plates //" and
dd together, with the plate ee between them. Pieces
of thin leather are pHt on each fide of e e; and thus all
efcape of water Is effectually prevented, with a very mo-
derate compreffion and friftion.

WATERFORD, a city and fea-port of Ireland, In
a county of the fame name, with a bifhop's fee. It is the
fecond place In the kingdom, and Is a wealthv, populous
city, enjoying many ample privileges. The ftreets are
narrow, and the air Is not very healthy ; but it has an
excellent harbour, feated as well for trade as any in the
world, and lliips of the greateft burden may ride at the
quay. It ftands on the river Sure, 8 miles north of St
George's Channel, 26 fouth of Kilken.iy, and 75 fouth
by weft of Dublin. W. Long. 6. 54. N. Lat. 52. 18.
Waterford, a county of Ireland, 46 miles in length)

and 25 in breadth
; bounded on the fouth by St George's

Channel
; on the weft by Cork ; on the nfcrth by the ri.

ver Sure, which feparates it from Tipperary and Kil-
kenny

;
and on the eaft by Waterford Haven, which

parts it from Wexford. It contains 71 parilhes, and
fends 10 members to parliament. It is a fine country,
very pleafant and rich, and the principal place is of the
fame name.

WATERING, in the manufaftures, is to give a
luftre to ftuffj, &c. by wetting them lightly with gum-
water, and then paffing them through the prefs or ca-
lender whether hot or cold. The gum-water ought to
be pure, thin, and clear, otherwife the folds of the fluff
will all ftick together : the operation muft alfo be per-
formed when the water is very hot, that it may penetrate.
WaTEIUNG Meadows. See Meado\V3.
WATEllLAND, Dr Daniel, a learned Engllfli

4 *^ divine
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Wr-terland, divine %vlio diflinguiflied himfelf greatly in theological

,

^V-*"""'
conti'overfies, was born in 1683 at Wafely in Lintoln-

•
fiiire, of ivhich place liis father was reftor. He had his

acaden.ical learning at Magdalen college, Cambridge,
where he drew up a u'eliil trail, which went through

feveral editions, intitled, Advice to a Young Sludiiit,

wilh a Method vf StudyJlr theJirJIfour years. In 1713
lie became maner of ttie the college, was foon after ap-

r pointed chaplain to George I. and in 1720 preached the

firft courfc of lefliires founded by Lady Moyer in de-

fence of our Lord's divinity. He went through feveral

promotions j and at the time of his death in 1 740, w as

canon of Windlor, archdeacon of Middkfex, and vicar

oi Twickenham. Eefides his controvtifial writings, he

publidied two volumes of fermons.

WATLING-STREET. See Way.
WATSON, Dr Robert, an elegant hiftorian, was

born at St Andrew'iin Scotland, about theyear i 730. He
was the fon of an apothecary of that place, who was alfo

a brewer. Having gone through the ufual courfeof lan-

guages and philolophy at the fchool and univerfity of his

native place, and alfo entered on the lludy of divinity, a

defire of being acquainted with a larger circle of liteiati,

and of improving himfelf in every branch of knowledge,

carried him, firll to the univerfity ol Glafgow, and after-

wards to that of Edinburgh. The period of theological

flud'»;s at the univerlities ot Scotland is four years : but

during that period, young mtn of ingenious minds find

fufficient leifure to carry on and advance the puifuits of

general knowledge. Mr Watfon purfued his ftudies

with ardour. Few men ever fludied more conflantly.

It was a rule with him to fludy eight hours every day
;

and this law he obferved during the whole courfe of his

life. An acquaintance with the polite writers of Eng-
land, after the union of the two kingdoms, became ge-

neral in Scotland j and in Watfon's younger years, an

emulation began to prevail of writing pure and elegant

Englilh. Mr Watfon applied himielf with great indu-

flry to the principles of philoiophical or univeilal gram-

mar; and by a combination of thefe, with the authority

of the befl Englilh writers, formed a courle of lefiuies

on flyle or language. He proceeded to the ftudy of

rhetoric or eloquence j the principles of which he endea-

voured to trace to the nature of the human mind. He
delivered a ceurfe of leflures in Edinburgh en thefe fub-

jefts ; and met with the countenance, approbation, and

friendlhip of Lord Kames, Mr Hume, with other men of

genius and learning.

At this lime he had become a preacher ; and a va-

cancy having happened in one of the churches of St

Andrew's, he oflTered himfelf a candidate for that living,

but was difappointed. Soon after he was appointed prc-

feflbr of logic ; and he obtained alfo a patent from the

crown, conftituling him proftflbr of rhetoric and birllcs

lettres. The fludy of logic, in St Andrews, as in mod
other places, was at this time confined to fyllogiims,

modes, and figures. Mr Watfon, whole mind had been

opened by converfation, and by reading the writings of

the wits that had begun to flourilh in the Scotch capi-

tal, prepared and read to his fludents a courfe of meta-

phvTics and logics on the mod enlightened plan j in

which he analyzed the powers of the mind, and entered

deeply into the nature of the different fpecies of evidence

of truth or knowledge. By his hiflory of Philip H. Dr
Watfon attained in his lifetime a confiderable degree of
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celebrity ; and his hiftory of Philip HI. publifiied after

his death, has added to his fame. Of this lalf perform-
ance, however, he has only completed the firft four

books ; the two laft were written by the editor of his ma-
iiufciipt, at the defire of the guaidians of his children.

On the death of Piincipal Tulideph, Dr Watfon,
through the earl of Kinnoull, ^vas appointed his fuccef-

for ; in which ftation he lived only a few years. He
married a lady of Angular beauty and virtue, daughter
to Mr Shaw, profeffor ot divinity in St Mary's college,

St Andrew's. By this lady he had five daughters, who
furvived him.

WATTS, Dr Isaac, a learned and eminent diffent-

ing minifter, was born at Southampton in 1674, of pa-
rents eminent for piety, and confiderable futterers tor

confcitnce-lake. In 1690 he was fent up to London for

academical education under the tuition of the P.ev. Mr
Thomas Rowe ; and in 1696 was himfelf engaged as

tutor to the fon of Sir John Hartopp, Bart> at Stoke
Newington. He began to preach in 169S, and met
with general acceptance ; and after officiating as an af-

fiftant to the Ktv. Dr Ifaac Chauncy, he fucceeded in

his pafloral charge in 1 702, and continued to prtfide

over that church as long as he lived. Though his whole
ir.come did not amount 10 an hundred a-year, he allot-

ted one third of it to the poor. He died in 1748. His
numerous works have rendered his name famous among
people of every denomination, both in this and other coun-
tries, and have been trai.flated itito a vaiiety of languages.

His Lyric Poems, iiis Plalms aiid H)mns, aiid liis Divine
Songs for Children, aie a lufficient proof of his poetical

talents, and have had an amazing number of editions.

His logic ai:d philcfophy have been much admired. He
alfo wrote woiks upon a variety of other lubjtfts, and
printed feveral volumes of his lermons. He was admir-

ed for the miklnefs and benevolence of his dilpofition

and the fweetnefs of his manners. After his death,

his works were coUefted, and publilhed in fix volumes
quarto.

WAVE, in Fhi/ofophj, a cavity in the furface of

water, or other fluids, with an elevation afide thereof.

The waves of the fea are of two kinds, natural and
accidental. The natural waves are thofe which are ex-

adlly proportioned in fize to the flrcngth of the wind,

whole blowing gives oiigin to them. 'J he accidental

waves are thofe occafioncd by the wind's reafling upon
itfelt by repercuffion from hills and mountains, or high

(hores, and by the wafliing of the waves themlelves,

otherwife of the natural kind, againft rocks and (lioals ;

all thefe caufes give the waves an elevation, which they

can never have in their natural ftate. For the height of

the waves, lee Sea.

Stilling Waves by meant of Oil. See Sea.

WAVED, in Heraldry, is faid of a bordure, or any

ordinary or charge, in a coat of arms, having its out-

lines indented in manner of the rifing and falling of

waves : it is ufed to denote, that the Gift of the family

in whofe arms it fiands, acquired its honours by fea-

fervice.

WAVING, in the fea-language, is the making figns

to a vtflVl to come near or keep off.

WAX, or Bees WAX, in Natural Ili/lonj, a firm

and folid fubllance, moderately heavy, and of a fine yel-

low colour, formed by the bees frpmthe poll^i^ ^^^
flowers. See Apis.

The
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VFir. The bell fort is that of a lively yellow colour, and an

'^'
V agreeable fmell, fomewhat like that of honey : ivhen

new, it is toiighilh, yet eafy to brok ; but by age it

— . becomes harder and more brittle, lolcs its fine colour,

and in a great mcafure its Imell.

It appears that wax and the pollen have for their bafis

a fat oil, which paiTes to the Hate oF refin by its combi-

nation witli oxygen. If tlie nitric or muriatic acid be

digelled upon fixed oil for feveral months, it pafles to a

ftate rcfembling vvax. Wax, by repeated dillillalions,

affords an oil which poflelles all the properties of vola-

tile oils. It is reduced into water and carbonic acid by

combullion. The colouring matter of vvax is inloluble

in water and in alcohol.

Fixed alkalies dilTolve wax, and render It foluble in

Water. It is this faponaceous folution wliith forms the

punic wax. It may be ufed as the bafis of feveral co-

lours j and may be made into an excellent palle lor wadi-

ing the hands. Ammoniac likewile dllTolves it ; and as

this folvent is cvaporable, it ought to be preferred when
It is propofeil to ule the wax as a varnifli.

From the common yellow wax, by bleachmg, is form-

ed wlute-wax, fometimes called, very improperly, vir-

gin-wax. The greater the furface is in propoition to

the quantity, the fooner and more perfeilly this opera-

tion is performed. The ufual way is to melt the wax in

hot water ; when melted, they prefs it through a Drainer

of tolerable fine linen, and pour it into round and very

(hallow moulds. When hardened by cooling, it is taken

out and expoled to the fun and air, fprinkling it now
and then witli water, and often turning it : by this

means it foon becomes white. The bell fort is of a

clear and almofl tranfparent whitenefs, dry, hard, brittle,

and of an agreeable fmell, like that of the yellow wax,
but much weaker.

The common yellow wax is of very great ufe both in

medicine and in many of the arts and manufafturcs. It

has been fometimes given internally in dyfenteries and

erofions of the intellincs ; but its great ufe is in the mak-
ing ointments and plallers, and the greater part of thofe

•of the (hops owe their confidence to it. The while wax
is alfo an ingredient in forae of the cerates and ointmenls

of the (hops ; and is ufed in making candles, and in

many of the nicer arts and manufadlures where wax is

required.

Sealing-TVAX, or SpaniJh-WAX, is a compofition of

gum lac, melted and prepared with refins, and coloured

with fome fuitable pigment.

Tliere are two kinds of fealing-wax in ufe ; the one

hard, intended for fealing letters, and other fuch pur-

pofes ; the other foft, defigned for receiving the impref-

fions of feals of office to charters, patents, and fuch writ-

ten inftruments. The beft hard red fealing-wax is made
by mixing two parts of iliell lac, well, powdered, and
refin and vermilion, powdered, of each one part, and
melting this combined powder over a gentle fire ; and
wl)en the ingredients feem thoroughly incorporated,

working the wax into fticks. Seed lac mav be fubftitnt-

ed for the (hell-lac ; and inflead of refin, boiled Venice
turpentine may be ufed. A coarfer, hard, red fealing-

wax, may be made, by mixing two parts of refin, and
of Ihell-lac, or vermilion and red lead, mixed in the

proportion of one part of the vermilion to two of the red

lead, of each one part ; and proceeding as in the former

preparation. For' a cheaper kind, the vermilion may be

omitted, and the fliell-lac alfo, for very coarfe ufes. Wax
ot other colours is made by fubHituling other colouring

mutters for vermilion, as verditer for blue, ivory black
for black wax. For uncolourcd, foft fealing-wax, take
of bees wax, one pound ; of turpentine, three ounces

;

and of olive oil one ounce
;
place them in a proper

velTcl over the fire, and let them boil for fome lime ;

and the wax will be then fit to be formed into rolls or
cakes for ufe. For red, black, green, blue, yellow, and
purple loft fealing-wax, add to the preceding compofi-
tion an ounce pr more of any ingredients dirtfted above
for colouring the hard fealing-wax, and (lir the mafs
till the colouring ingredients be incorporated with the

wax.

li'.tX-lVort, the reprefenlation f^ the facLS, 8cc. of

made by applying plaller ofliving or dead :peifons

Paris in a kind of paltc, and thus forming a mould con-
taining the exaft reprefentalion of the features. Into

this mould melted wax is poured, and thus a kind of
niadis are formed ; wliich being painted and fet with
glafs eyes, and the figures dieifed in their proper habits,

they bear fuch a retemblance that ic is dilKcult to di-

(linguilh between the copy and the original.

WAY, a palTage or road.

The Roman ways are divided into confular, praeto-

rian, military, and public ; and of thefe we have four

remarkable ones in England : the firft, Walling-flreet,

or Wathelinj; (Ireet, leading from Dover to London,
Dundable, Toucefter, Atter(lon, and the Severn, extend-

ing as far as Anglefea in Wales. The fecord, called

Hikcni/d or lltenddJlreet, itretches from Souiliampton
over the river Ins at N^;wbridge ; thence by Camden
and Litchfield ; then pafTes the Derwent near Derby,
and ends at Tinraouth. Tlie third, Tailed Foffe-waij,

becaufe in fome places it was never perfcftcd, but lies as

a large ditch, leads from Cornwall through Devonlhire,
by Tethbury, near Slow in the Wolds ; and befide Co-
ventry to Leiceder, Newark, and fo to Lincoln. The
fourth, called Erming or Erminagejlreet, extends from
St David's, in Wales, to Smthampton.
Wat Covert, Gan^, Ha.'c/i. See CoVERT Way,

Gang, &.c.

Wat of a S/iffi, is fometimes the Lme as her rake, or

run forward or backward : but this term is moil com-
monlv underftood of her {billing.

IVa 2'-Leaver, in the coal bufinefs.

N°
See COAI.ERT,

Rig/il of Wats, in Lh'm. This may be grounded on
a fpecial permillion ; as v.-hen the owner of the land
giants to ano'her a liberty of palTing over his grounds,

to go to church, to market, or the like : in which cafe

the gift or gra;'t is particular, and confined to the gran-
tee alone ; it dies with the perfon ; and if the grantee
leaves the country, he canrot afiign over his right to
any other ; nor can he jullify tak'ng another perfon in

his company. A vvay may be alfo i^y prefcription ; aS'

if all the owners and occupiers ui fuch a farm have im-
memoiially ufed to cvofs snolhei'* f^round ; for this im-
memorial ufags fuppofes an original grant, whereby f.

right of w-.-'.y thus appuitenant to land may clearly b«
created. A right of way may ^Ifo arife by aft and ope-
ration of law ; for if a m^n grants me a piece of ground
in the middle of his field, he at the fame time tacitly

and impliedly gives me a way to coiue at it ; and I mav
crofs his 1^,4. .C«?., ti?ai pai:g<ife witliout tre/pfifj. Foe

Wal.
Way.
" y '

whea
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Weavini;.

Ways ^v]^tn the'law doili^give-arty thing to One, it giveth im-
ll pHedlywiiatloevet' is necefViiry for enjoying the fame.

By the law of the twelve tables at Home, where a man
-had the riglit ot way over another's land, and the road

was out of repair, he who had the right of way might
go over any part of the land he pleafed •, which was the

ellablilhed rule in public as well as private w-ays. And
the law of England, in both cafes, ieems to correfpond

with the Roman.
WAYFARING tree. See Viburnum, Botany

Index. -

WAYGHTES, or Waits, a word which is ufed

only in the plural number, and fignifies hautboys. It is

now applied to the performers on thefe and other mufi-

cal inllruments, by a tranfuion from the inllruments

themlelves, and particularly to thofe performers who
parade the ftreets by night, about the Chriftraas feafon

erf the year.

WAYWODE, is properly a title given the gover-

Tiors of the chief places in the dominions of the czar of

Mulcovy. The palatines, or governors of provinces in

Poland, alfo bear the quality of 'Maijwodes or %vai-

tvodes. The Poles likewife call the princes ot Wallachia
and IVIoldavia waywodes ; as efteeming them no other

than OH the foot of governors
;

pretending that Walla-
chia and Moldavia are provinces ot Poland. Everywhere
elfe thefe are called hafpodars. Du Cange fays, that the

name wnywode is ufed in Dalmatia, Croatia, and Hun-
gary, for a general of an army : and Leunclavius, in his

Pandefts of Turkey, tells us, it ufually fignifies captain

or commander.

WEANING, putting a child away from the bread,

and bringing it to ufe common food.

WEAR, or Weer, a great ftank or dam in a river,

fitted for the takmg of fifh, or for conveying the llream

to a mill. New wears are not to be made, or others al-

tered, to the nuiiance of the public, under a certain pe-

nalty. See River.
WEARING, or Veering, in Seamanjhip. See Sea-

manship.
WEASEL. See MusTELA, Mammalia /W^at.

WEATfiER denotes the Ifate of the atmofphere

r.with regard to heat and cold, wind, rain, and other me-
• teors. See Meteorology.

Weather, in fea-language, is ufed as an adjeflive,

and applied by mariners to every thing lying to wind-
ward of a particular fi'uation : thus, a (hip is faid to have
the weather-gage of another, when the is farther to

Wirdward. 'I'hus alfo, when a Ihip under fail prefents

.eii.ber oi her fides to the wind, it is then called the ivea-

%lier-Jide or iveather-board ; and all the rigging and tur-

niture fituated thereon are dillinguiflied by the fame epi-

thet, as the wcather-Jhrouds, the voeather-lifts^ tlie %vea-

iher-braces, &r.
To Weather, in fea-language, is to fail to windward

•f fome (hip, bank, or head-land.

.;. VVEATHER-Cock. a moveable vane, in form of a cock,

or other Ihaiie, placed on high, to be turned round ac-

cording to the direftion of the wind, and point out the

.quarter from whence it blows.

WeATHEB Glafs. See BAROMETER.
WEATHERING, among failors, fignifies the doub-

Kng or failinj by a head-land or other place.

, WEAVING, the art of working a web of cloth,

iSJk, or other fluff, in . a loom with a (buttle. For an

idea of the manner in which this is performed, • fee Wcs
Cloth. - '"~~v

WEAVlNG-LootTt, a machine for weaxrtng cloth, filk,

&c. by raifing the threads of the warp in order to throw
i'l the Ihoot, and Itrlke it dole. Of thefe there are va-

rious kinds, diltiiiguidicd by the different forts of cloths,

fluffs, filks, &c. in which they are employed, and
which are cliietly diftinguithed by the number and va-

riety of the threads they raife in order to work the warp,
either phiin or in figures, by m:iking more or lefs of the

pj
woof or dioot appear through the warp. In order toDLXXV. I

give a general idea of weaving, we (hall here defcribe r
the parts of the common weaver's loom. Fig. I. In

which ef, efs.xe the front polls, and g, g the back pofts

of the loom ; ///, m m, m m are the lams in their placb

at Q, or, as they aie called in fome parts of Scotland,

the licadles, and in others \.htjlaves. They are compof-
ed of Itrong threads, Ihetched between two horizontal

bars, an upper and a lower. The threads of one lam
are fo difpofed as to pals between the upper threads of
the warp, uhile they admit the lower I'nreads to pafs

through loops or fmall holes in them, and the difpofi-

tion of the threads of the other lam is fuch, that while
they pafs between the lower threads of the warp, they
admit the upper threads to pafs through the limall holes

julf mentioned. The lams are futpended from the crofs

bar or lam-bearer HH, by means of ropes n, n paffmg
from the upper bars of the /ams over the pulleys at EE,
and balanced by weights ai the other ends. From the

loTVer bar of each /am or headle a rope paffes to the

treadles or moveable bars at OU ; io that when a foot

preffes a treadle, the lam faltened to it finks, while the

other rifes by means of the balancing weight fufpended

from the pulley at E. Tiie workman then throws in

the uoof by means of the fhutlle, and clofes it by one
or two ftrokes of the lay or batten, of which WB, V B
are called (k\t fwords, CC the cap, or in Scotland the

upperyZ'f//, DD the blocl or underyjf//, and PP the

reed 01 comb contained between thefe Ihells. LL is the

bench on which the workmen fit 5 for the loom which
our figure reprefents is conflrufled for ueaving cloth of
fuch a breadth as to require two workmen, who have

their quills in a box d on the middle of the bench on
which they fit. Between the workmen's bench and the

batten or lay is the breajl-bar I, I, a fmoolh fquare beam,
in which tliere is an opening to let the ^veh thrcugh as

it is wove. From thi: opening the web SS paffes to the

knee roll ox web beam GG, round which it is rolled by
means of the fpokes, vifihle in the figure, and kept from
being unrolled bv a wheel ivilh teeth and clench, vifi-

hle likewife in the figure. In (omc looms the web paf-

fes from the knee roll to the wooden fr?me X, to be

dried as it is wove. Oppofite to the breall-bai-, and on

the other fide of the batten or lay, is the cane-roll ot

Jjarn-heam, on which the warp is rolled when put into

the loom, and from tvhich it is gradually unrolled as the

work proceeds. TT are bobbins filled with yam of the

warp to mend fuch threads of it as may be broke in the

weaving ; and B ^, B i are clues of the fame kind of

yarn with the borders of the warp, to mend fuch threads

as may there be broken.

Fig. 2. reprefents the common Ihuttle with the va-j-

cuity in the middle, in which the quill with the woof is

placed on a fpindle or a.xis. As this Uiuttlc is thrown

with one hand in al one fide of the \\arp, and received

with
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Fig 3-
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We3^>^>g• ^vilb the Other hand at the other fide, It is obvious, that

"• * '
' when the web is of a breadth too great for a man to

reach from one fide of it to the other, two workmen
mull be employed and much time loft. To remedy this

inconvenicncy, a new Ihutlle has, in this country, been

lately brought into very general ufe, and called the_/?;y-

ifitr jhultlc, becaufe it flies through the warp with won-

derful rapidity on two Iteel rollers Rf>. (hg. 3.) This

fliuttle is not thrown with the hand, but moved back-

wards and forwards by a very fimplc piece of maciiineiy,

of which fig. 4. will give the reader a futhciently accu-

rate conception. To each end of the batten or lay L is

fattened a kind of open box B, b, with the bottom or

horizontal fide exactly on a level with the tiireads of

the warp of the intended web. In each of thefc boxes

is a vertical piece of wood D, d, of confiderable thick-

nefs, called a driver. This driver is moved eauly on an

iron fpindlc or axis from one end of the box to the other

by means of a llender rope CCCD, and a handle H is

fecn in the figure. When the weaver is to begin his

work, he lays the fliuttle on its rollers in the box B
with ths iron lip T (fig. 3.) touching, or almolt touch-

ing, the driver D (fig. 4.). Then moving the handle

H, with a fudden jerk, towards the box b, the driver

D forces the fliuttle witli a rapid motion through the

warp till it ftrikes d, which is impelled by the Itroke to

the further end of the box h. The two drivers D and

d have now changed their pofiiions in their refpedive

bo.xes ; fo that the driver which was at the front of its

box before, is now at the further end of it, and vice

verfa. Then by a fudden jerk of the hand towards B
the Ihuttle is driven back till it llrike D ; and thus is

the work continued without the weaver having occafion

ever to ftretch his arms from one margin of the web to

the other. That the Ihuttle may not, by the unfteadi-

nefs of the workman's hand, be driven xig-'Siag through

the warp or out of the place in which it ought to move,

the guiding or driving rope CCCD is made to pafs through

fmooth holes or loops C, C, at the ends of the ropes EC,
EC, fufpeuded either from the crofs bar on the top of

, the loom or from the fwoids of the batten.

This ihuttle, we fliould think, a great improvement in

every kind of weaving loom, though fome of the older

tradefmen, with whom we have converfed on the fubjccl,

contend, that it is valuable only in what they call light

work, fuch as cotton or linen cloth, or when the web, if

woollen, is very broad.

. But as the labour of weaving is pretty fevere, Mr
,.B-'bert Millar, an ingenious calico-printer in the coun-

; ty of Dumbarton, Scotland, wilhing to lelTen it, invent-

ed, fome years ago, a weavin<.^-loom, which may be

wrought by water, fleam, horfes, or any other power,

for which invention he received a patent in i 796. The
following is his own defcription of his patent weaving-

loom :

Fig. 5. reprefents 3 fide view of the loom, A A, BB,
CC, DD, being the frame, a is an axis (whiqh we
(hail call the fpindle) acrofs the frame. On this axis is

la flieeve b, two inches thick, having a groove round it,

two inches deep, and half an inch wide. The bottom
of this groove is circular, except in one part c, where
jt is filled up to the top •, a lever d rel1s on the bottom
,of this groove, and is lifted up by it when the elevation

^C comes round to the fituation repreftnled in the figure.

b%;>fe Mt'^fw-^^j^.f^Ti «^i.^^"^o8n.% satcha-wlieel c

dim

Eg. 5.

by the catch /, and draws it forward one tooth, each re- ^Wigav"?.-

volution of the flieeve. This ratchet-wheel is in an iron '

frame ^^f, which alio properly carries the two catches / '.
,

and u, which are connected with it at v. 'i"he catch u
liolds the ratchet-wheel in its pofition, while the lever

d and the catch /, are moved by tlie groove c in the

fliteve. On the arbor ot the ratchet is a fmall pinion

h, working in the wheel /"; this wheel is fi.ted on the

end ot the roller e of fig. 7. On the fide of the fliecvc

b is fixed a wiper l, which lifts the treadle /. This
treadle turns on its joints in the flieeve E, which is fix-

ed to the fide of the frame A and D j it is kept preC-

fing on the bottom of the groove in the flieeve by u
fpring r>i^ fixed to the frame fide A, and having a flen-

der rod n from it', extremity, joining it with the treadle

at /. From the point of the treadle there goes a bell 0,

which palles over the pulley/), which is feen edgewife
in this figure, and is joined to the top of the fly pin q,
of fig. 6. At the end of the frame A is the fhort poll

F; on this relts the yarnbeam.;, having a flieeve r,

over which pafTes a cord, having a weight s fufpended
to it. The other end of this cord is faftened to the
fpring V ; the weight caufes the yarn-beam to flretch

the web from the ratchet-ivheel e, with its catch u ; and
the fpring v allows the rope to Aide on the flieeve as

the ratchet is drawn round during the working.
Fig. 6. is a front view of the loom, a a is the fpin-Fig. C*

die which carries the flieeve b, and the wipers d and d,

which move the treadles w, iv, of fig. 5. Thefe ule

the treadles of the headles, with which they are con-
netfed by cords from the fliafts of the headles s, t.

From the upper lluifl there go two leathern hdlsf,/,
to the roller y, furniflied each with a buckle, for tight-

ening them at pleafure. The two wipers c, c, on the

ftiatt rt, which I'erve for taking back the lay, have the

two treadles x, x, in fig. y. with a belt from each paf-

fing over the rollci /i 2 of fig. 6. and fixed to the fwori
of the hty. From the fwords of the lay forward is fix-

ed a belt to each end of the roller i ; from this roller

there goes a cord to the fpringy, which ferves for tak-
ing forward the lay which is hinged on the rocking-
tree /. The flar-wheel Z> of fi:r. 3. and the fheeve b of
fig. I. are fixed to the oppofiie ends of the fpindle a
without the frame ; and both the wheel and flieeve have
a wiper i fixed to them £ot moving the treadles. In
order to drive the (huttle, the belts 0, o, go from the
points of the treadles, over the pulleys/),/, to the top
of the fly. pin 9 : This turns on a pin joint in a rail r,

which goes acrofs the loom. From its lower end there
go two fmall cords to the fliuttle drivers ^, ^, which
llide on the irsn rods 11, n. A long iron rud %> goes
acrofs the lay, and is hung on two centres at the ends.
In this rod v are fixed two fmall crooked wires
U', w, which are more diftinftly marked in the little

figure lu above, which reprefents a feftion of the lay.

The dot at the lower end of the wire w, in this figurf,

is the fedlion of the rod v. The fliuttle pafles between
thefe wires and the lay every fliot, and lifts thera up,
caufing the rod v to turn round a little. But if the
fliuttle ftiould not pafs thefe wires, nor lift them, it

would be drawn home by the lay, and deflroy the web.
To prevent this, there is fixed on one end of the rod ij

a flout crooked wire s, having a broad or fl.it he.ad

which naturally relfs on a plate of iron, marked and
.fi.xcd to the back of the lay. This plate has a llit m

'')
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Wra^ii'g. Its middle about an inch deep. In this llit rcfts tlie

• rod a 2 of fig. 7. on which is a (liort il.ud, which is

caught by the wire a when the wire w is not lifted

back by tlie parting Ihuttle. This will itop the lay

from coming home, and will fct ofF the loom.

Pig. 7. Fig. 7. is another fide view of the loom oppofite to

fig. 5. On the fpindle a is the ftar wheel A, on the oiil-

fide of the loom-frame, on the arms of which wheel is

fixed the wiper k, as the fimilar wiper is fixed to the

flieeves on the other evid of the fpindle. The wipers

which drive the ihutllts are fixed on oppofite fquares of

the fpindle, and work alternately. Eelow the (lar-

wheel is a pinion c, which is on a round fpindle, turned

by the w^ater-whee], by means of a wheel on this fpin-

dle. In a wheel on this fpindle are two lluds, on which

the pinion c Aides off and on, as the loom is fet off and

on by the lever (/. At the farther end of this lever is

the weight s, hanging by a cord which paffes over a

pulley I, fixed at the outer end of the fpring-catch on

which the lever d refts ; and thus the loom is drawn in

at the upper end of the lever </. But when the flmttle

does not lift the wire z, it catches on the ftud on the

rod a a, which is conne£led with the fpring-catch, and

the lever </ flies off with the weight s, and the loom
flops working. On the head of the pofl F is the yarn-

beam. The rollers e and y"are cylinders, preffed toge-

ther by a fcrew-lever, and take away the cloth between

them at a proper rate. In the roller y is a groove for

a band for driving the roller^, on which the cloth winds

itfelf as it is wrought. Wherever fprings are mention-

ed to be ufed in the above defcription, weights may be

ufed in their Head, and to the fame effetl, and more
efpecially upon the treadle of fig. 5. for driving the

fhuttle.

**£ Fig. 8. is a reprefentalion of a ribband loom, i. Is

the fr.ime of the loom. 2. The caflle, containing 48
pulleys. 3. The branchc.", on which the pulleys turn.

4. The tires, or the riding- cords, which run on the pul-

leys, and pull up the high-hffes. j. The lift-flicks, to

ivhich the high-liffes are tied. 6. The high-liffes, or

lifts, are a number of long threads, with platines, or

plate-leatls at the bottom ; and ringlets, or loops, about

their middle, through which the cords or crofs-thrcads

of the ground-harnels ride. 7. The plate-leads, or pla-

tines, are flat pieces of lead, of about fix inches long,

ishd three or four inches broad at the top, but round at

the bottom ; fame ufe black Hates inftead of them : their

ufe is to pull down thofe liffes which the workman had

r'aifed by the treadle, after his foot is taken off. 8. The
branches or cprds of the ground harnefs, which go

through the loops in the middle of the high-liffes : on

the 'v-U ordering of thffe cords chiefly depends the art

of ribbon-weaving, becaufe it is by means of this con-

tiivanc; that the weaver draws in the thread or filk

that makes the flo'ver, and rejcfls or excludes the reft.

^. The b. tton : this is the wooden frame that holds the

reed or (liuttle, and beats or clofes the work : where,

obfervc, thai the ribbon-weaver does not beat his work
;

but as foon as the flmttle is paffed, and his hand is taken

a'.vay, the batton is forced, by a fpring from the top,

to beat the work clofe. 10. The ftiuttle, or rred. 1 1.

The fpri'ig of the batton, by which it is made to clofc

the work. 12. The long-harnefs are the frontiecds,

by wMch Ihe figure is r.-'ifed. 13. 1 he linguas are the

wiig pieces of rouaj or f'^uare lead, tied to the end of

Z

each thread of the long-harfiefs to keep ihem tight. Wi

14. The broad piece ot wood, about a foot fijuare,

leaning fomeuhal forward, intended to eafe the weaver
as he Itoops to his ftiuttle •, it is fixed in the middle of
the brcafl-beam. Some weavers, inftead of this, have
a contrivance of a cord or rope that is fattened to the
front-frame, and comes acrofs his breaft ; tin's is called

s.Jlofifa//. 15. The feat-bench ; this leans forward very
much. 16. The foot-ltep to the treadles. 17. Tlie

bceaft-beam, being a crofs-bar that p.)ffes from one of
the flandards to the other, fo as to front the workman's
breall : to this breafl-bar is fixed a roll, upon which the

ribbon paffes in its way, to be rolled upon the roller,

that turns a little below. 18. The clamps, or pieces of
wood, in which the broaches that confine the treadles

reft. 19. The treadles are long narrow pieces of wood,
to the ends of which the cords that move the liffes are

faftened. 20. The treadlt-cords are only diftinguiflred

from the riding-cords by a board full of holes, which
divide them, in order to prevent the plate-leads, which
are tied to the high-hffes, from pulling them too high
when the workman's foot is off the treadle ; which flop

is made by a knot in the treadle-cord, too big to be
forced through that hole in the board. 21. The lams
are two pieces of thin narrow boards, only ufed in plain

works, and then to fupply the place of the long-harnefs.

22. Tl;e knee-roll, by which the weaver rolls up his

ribbon as he fees proper, or by bit and bit as it is finifti-

ed. 23. The back-rolls, on which the warp is rolled.

It is to be obferved, that there is always as many rolls

as colours in the work to be wove. 24. The clamps,

which fupport the rollers. 25. Tlie returninq--fticks,

er, as others call them, the relurm, or the tumblers, or
pulleys, fo which the tiers are tied, to clear the courfe

of cords through the high-liffes. 26. The catch-board

for the tumblers. 27. The tire-board. 28. The but-

tons for the knee-rolls and treadle-board, defcribed in

N° 20.

It is ftated in the proceedings of the National Infli-

tute of France, that a report was prefented to that body
concerning a new machine for weaving ribbed flock-

irigs. The advantages which this machine poffelVcs

are faid to be, that it may be ercfted at one-half of the

cxpence of the Englifh flocking frame, and that its

movements are much lighter. The experience of its

operations for two years has confirmed thefe advantages.

Of the nature and conftruftion of this machine we have
had no opportunity of obtaining any information ; but
we thought it worth while to infert this Ihort Jiotice,

with the view of direfting the attention of fuch of our

renders as may be Interefled.'in the Impvovemei.*' of fudv

manu failures. •"

WEB, a fort of tifl'uc or texture formed of threads

interwoven with each other; fome whereof are extended

in length, and called the warp ; others arc drawn acrofs,

and called the vjoof.

WEBERA, a genus of plants belonging to the clafs

and order penlandria monogynia. See BoTANY Index.

WEBSTER, Alexander, D. D. wis the fon of

James Webfler, minifler of tlie Tolbooth church in Edin-

burgh, and born in that city about the year 1707. He
was only 13 years of age at the death of his fallier, nnd

of courfe could derive little from parental inllruflion or

example. He fludied at the univerfity of Edinbutgh'

the feveral branches of learning with gieat approbation,

.
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tfcfter. particularly tlmfe conncfled with the matliematics, for

> ' wliich he dilcovercd an early piedikttioii. He after-

wards attended the letlures ot the iirufeflor of divinity,

and in the year 1733 he was ord.iined miiiillei of tl.e

paiifli of Culrofs, and in June 1737, lie w:is admilttd to

be one ot the minilters ot the lulbuoth church ot Edin-

burgli. His eloquence uas noldc and manly, his piety

conl|iicuous, and the dixharge of his palloral dulies

faithful and laborious. To thefe qualities he added an

enlightened zeal tor the external inteielts of the church,

a jealoufy of corruption, a hatred of falfe politics and

tyrannical mealures, which lomctimes cxpoled him to ca-

lumny from the guilty, but lecured him the cllecm of

all who could value independence ot foul and integrity of

heart.

The profperity of fortune which placed Mr Webftcr

in the church of his father, and rellored him to the po-

lilhed fociety of his native city, was not confined to thefe

favours. Eleven days after his fcttlement in Edinburgh,

he obtained the hand of Mary Erlkine, a young lady of

confiderable fortune, and nearly related to the noble fa-

mily of Dundonald. The genius of Mr Weljfter now
began to untold itfelf. Family connections exiended

his acquaintance with the nobility. Edinburgh then

pofTciTi-d a number of men, both in civil and eccleiiafti-

C.il tlations, vvho have iaved or adorned their coun-

try. With thefe he was foon to cooperate in defending

the pro effant interells from the arms and artifices of re-

bellion.

In the year 1733, tive or fix minlfters feceded from

the church, and being anxious to draw away as many
as poffible from the communion which tliey had renoun-

ced, ihey invited down to Scotland in 1741, Mr George
Wiiitelield, a young preacher of great piety and extra-

ordinary pulpit talents. On his way to Dunfermline,

he was met and entertained at Edinburgh by Mr Web-
fter and fome of his brethren. From them he learned

the ftate of church parties in Scotland ; and though he

kept his promife of preaching firll in Fife, he declined

connefting hirafsjlf with any particular feift. Difap-

pointed of his influence and afliftance, the Seceders

afcribed the effefls of his preaching to forccry and the

devil, while Mr VVebfler, in a pamphkt which he pu-

blifhcd on the occafion, attributed them to the influence

of the Holy Spirit, an opinion regarded by the Seceders

as unfpeakable wickednefs.

In the year 1745, Mr Webfter remained in the city

when it was taken by the rebels, and employed his uni-

verfal popularity and vigorous eloquence in retaining

the minds of the people in the interefts of the houle of

Hanover. His exertions in this were not overlooked by
moft of the Ipirited gentlemen who afted in quelling

the rebellion. He became an intimate friend of Duncan
Forbes of Culloden, Lord Milton, and others.

He preferved to the latell period of his career, that

aflivity both of mind and body, which dillinguifhed

him in the prime of life, obtaining at laft his frequent

wllli and prayer, an eafy and peaceful death, after a

very (liort indifpofition, on the 2jlh of January 1784.
His remains were depofited in the Grayfriars church-

yard ; and it is not a little remarkable that neither pri-

vate friendfhip nor public generofity has yet come for.

I

ward to teflify its regard for two of the mo.1 eminent

charaiElers of the church of Scotland. The alhes of

Webfler and Blair repofe in the fame cemetry, undiftin-

guiilied from the lefs illullrious dead. No roonumcntal

itonc marks the place of their duft.

Nature endoued Dr VVebrter with ftrong faculties,

which ivcrc afterwards improved by aconiidcrable Ihareof

erudition. He was a martcr in the knowledge of the world

and ot human natuie j his addicis was engaging; iiis

wit itrong as his mind ; his convivial powers, as they

are calkd, enchanting. He had a conltitutional llrengtb

agaiiill intoxication, which made it dangerous in moft

men to attempt bringing him into luch a ftate. Hi»
charatter as a minifter was popular in the extreme.

His voice was harmonious, and his figure noble. To
the poor he was a father and a friend, a liberal patron to

poor Itudents. In his peiton he was tall, and of a thin

and meagre habit. His features were Itrongly marked,
and the contormily of the whole indicated genius and
independence.

To him the widows of the clergy are indebted for the

eltablillimcnt of the celebrated Sc/ieme, the plan of

which he matured in his mind foon after he was appoint-

ed a miniller of the iolbooth church. By it the wi-

dows of minilters are entitled to the annual fum of lOj

15, 20, or 25 pounds, according as the clergy pay into

the fund yearly, 2I. 1 2-:. 6d 3I. 18s. 91!.— 5I. 5s.

or 61. IIS. 3d, or to their children in fums of 100

—

150—200—or 250I, in favour of which an at\ of par-

liament was obtained in terms of a petition (17 Geo. II.)

with liberty to employ the furplus of the annual payments
and expences in kians of 30I. each among the contribu-

tors, and to put out the remainder at intereft, on jiroper

fecurity. /. fecond aft was procured in the 22d year

of the fame reign (1748) granting liberty to raife the

capital to 8o,00d1, including the fums lent to contribu-

tors. The fund is conceived to commence from the

25th March 1744. This was followed by another aft

in the year 1 7 70, difcontinuing the loan granted to

contributors, and granting liberty to raife the capital

to ioo,oool. ; and the whole economy of the inRitution

was then fixed and determined, a report of the Itate of
the fund being ordered to be made annually to the Ge-
neral AlTembly by the truftces, which was to be after-

wards printed. The tuccefs of the fcheme has been com-
plete.

WEDGE, one of the mechanical powers. See Me-
chanics.

WEDNESDAY, the fourth day of the week, fo

called from a Saxon idol named IVoJcn, fuppofed to be
Mars, worfhipped on this day.

AJh-WEDNESDAT, the firft day of Lent, fo called

from the culiom oblerved In the ancient Chriflian churcli-

of penitents expreiTing their humiliation at this time, by
appearini; in fack-cloth and afhes.

WEED, a common name for all rank and wild

herbs, that grow of themfelves, to the detriment of

other ufeful herbs they grow among.
Wekd, in the miners language, denotes the degene-

racy of a load or vein of fine metal into an ufelefj mar-
cafite.

Weeds, alfo denote a peculiar habit, worn by the re-

lifts of iierfons deceafed, by way of mourning.

WEEK, in chionology, a divifir>n of time comprifing.

fcven days. See PLANETARY Drys and S.^BBath.

PaJfnn-WEEK, or the Ho/ij IVe'jek, is the laft week
in Lent, wherein the churrh ceiebrales the myftery of^

our. Saviour's death and patBon.

W££KS

Webtltr

11

Weeks.
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Weeks Ember. See E:\IEER,

Fea/f ofWeeks. See PEKrt;cosT.

WEEVER. See Trachinus, Ichthyology Index.

WEEVIL, in "Zoology, a Ipecies of cuiculio. See

CuRCULio, Entomology Index; and for the method
of dertroying this troubltfome and deltruftive inleift, fee

Granary and Vermin.
WEIGELIA, a genus of plants belonging to the

clafs and order pentandria monogynia. See Botany
Index.

WEIGH, a weight of cheefe, wool, &c. containing

256 pounds avoirdupois. Of corn, the weigh contains

40 bu(hels ; of bai-ley or malt, fix quarters. In fome

places, as Eflex, the weigh of cheefe is 300 pounds.

WEIGHING, the ad of examining a body in the

balance to find its weight.

Weighing Anchor, is the drawing it out of the

ground it had been cafi: into, in order to fet fail, or quit

a port, road, or the like.

WEIGHT, in P/iyJics, a quality in natural bodies,

whereby they tend downwards towards the centre of the

earth. Or, weight may be defined in a Itfs limited man-

ner, to be a power inherent in all bodies whereby they

tend to fome common point, called the centre of gravi-

ty, or, to fpeak more accurately, to one another : and

that with a greater or lefs velocity, as they are more or

lefs denfe, or as the medium they pafs through is more

or lefs rare. See Mechanics.
Weight, in commerce, denotes a body of a known

xveight appointed to be put in the balance againft other

bodies whofe weight is required.

The fecurity of commerce depending, in a good mea-

fure, on the juftnefs of weights, which are ufually of

lead, iron, or brafs, mod nations have taken care to pre-

vent the falfification thereof, by flamping or marking

them by proper officers, after being adjufted by fome

original ftandard. Thus, in England, the ftandard of

weights is kept in the exchequer by a particular officer,

called the clerk ofthe market.

Weights may be diftinguifhed into ancieot and mo-
dern,

I. Akcient Weights.

. 1, Thofe of the ancient Jews, reduced to the Englifh

troy weight, will ftand as in the following table :
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Shekel

60

3000

Maneh

50 Talent

lb.
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Weight, equal to 15 ounces and three quarters troy Englidi

-^ * weight, or 7j6o grains. But by a mean of the ftand-

atds kept by the dean-of-guild of Edinburgh, it weighs

7599tV t 7600 grains.

Table ofAvoirdupois Weight.

Drains.
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Weight. The Amfterdam pound ufed in commerce is divided

» into 1 6 ounces, 32 loots, or 128 drams. Tliis pound
contains 2 marcs troy, and ought therefore to weigh
only 10240 as: but it weighs 10280; fo that it is a

little heavier than the troy pound of Amfterdam : 2561b.

of commerce are equal to 2571b. troy of Holland. Two
different pounds are ufed by apothecaries ; the one con-

taining 2 marcs, the other only li. The firft is called

arfcnic pound weight ; it contains 16 ounces, the ounce

8 drams, the dram 8 fcruples, the fcruple 20 grain«.

The fecond is called the apot/iecan/''s pound ; it is divid-

ed into 12 ounces, or 24 loots. Three arfenic pounds

are equal to 4 apothecary's pounds.

Tile Dutch ftone - =r 8 commercial lb.

The Lifpundt, or LI. := '5
The hundred weight =:i 100
The Schippondt, or Sch. lb. x: 300

4. Spanijh Weig/i/s.—The marc of Caftile, ufed for

weighing gold and filver, is divided as follows

:

Grains (gold weight).

Grain (filver weight).

Tomine (gold weight).

Tomine (filver weight).

Adarme

l-^

12. 114-

I2i 12

37i 36

75 72

96 \92-A

600 576

i48oo'46o8

H^

3i

6i

7?x
,1

4

50 48 16

400 384 128

Ochava.

Caftellatu).

Ounce.

64

6i

50 8 Marc.

The marc, according to Tillet, is equal to 7 oz.

4 gros, 8 grains French, which is equal to 4785 as of

Holland. One hundred marcs of Caflile = about ^7,\

marcs of Holland •, 100 marcs of Holland =r 107 marcs

of Caftile. Medicines are fold by the fame marc
;

but it is divided differently, containing 8 ounces, 64
drachms, 192 fcruples, 384 obo'os, 1153 carafteras,

4608 grains.

The Spanifli commercial pound is divided into two
marcs, called marcs ofTejo, each of which is equal to

the marc of Caftile. This pound is divided into 16
ounces, 256 adarmes, 9,216 grains.

5. Weiglils of Portugal.—The Liihon marc for eflfay-

ing filver coin of 1 2 deniers, and the denier of 24
grains. The marc of Portugal for weighing gold and

filver is equal, according to Tillet, to 7 ounces ^-\ gros,

and 34 grains French, which makes 4776 flt of Holland
;

fo that it is exa(511y the fame with the Lifiion pound. It

is divided into 8 ounces, 64 outavas, 192 fcruples, 4608
grains.

The pound confifts of 2 marcs, 16 ounces, or 96
outavas ; the arroba of 32 lb. ; the quintal of 4 avrobas,

or 128 lb. ICO Oporto pounds make 875th pounds of

commerce of Amfterdam.

6. Weighls ofItaly.—Genoa, Two kinds of weights

o ] WEI
are ufed at Genoa, the pefo groffo (heavy weight), and Weight-

\.\iepefo fottile (lightweight): the latter is ufed for'

weighing gold and filver, the former for other things.
The pound of the pefo fottile is equal, according to Til-
let, to I marc, 2 ounces, 2j gros, 30 grains French. It
is divided into 8 ounces, the ounce into 24 deniers, and
the denier into 24 grains. The pound of the pefo groflb
is equal to I marc, 2 ounces, 3 gros, 5 grains, Frcnchi
It is divided into 12 ounces ;

The cantaro rr 100 lbs. pefo groffo.

'J"he rubbo =r 25 lbs.

The rotolo 3= J-Jlb.

1 00 lbs. pefo groffo z= 64I lb. of commerce ofAmfterdam.
100 lbs. pefo fottile =r 1 29 marcs troy of Holland.

Rome. The Roman pound confifts of 12 ounces the
ounce of 24 deniers, the denier of 24 grains. The Roman
pound, according to Tillet, is equal to i marc, 3 ounces,

2 gros, 14 grains, French.

Venice. The marc for weighing gold and filver con-
tains 8 ounces, 32 quarti, Il52carati, or 4608 grani.
An hundred marcs of Venice = 97] marcs troy of Hol-
land, 100 marcs of Holland r^ 10^ of Venice. In Ve-
nice they alfo ufe a pefo groffo and pefo fottile. 100 lbs.

pefo groffo nr 94-J; commercial lbs. of Amfterdam.
100 lbs. pefo fottile =614 ditto.

7. Swedijh Weighs.—The marc for weighing gold
and filver is equal to 16 lods, 64 quentins, or 4384 as.

The pound of 32 lods, ufed for weighing food, is equal,
according to Tillet, to I marc, 5 ounces, 7 gros,

8 grains French, which makes 88484 as troy of Holland.
This anfwers exaflly to the weight of the different

pounds, as fixed in Sweden, viz. 8848 as = the pound
for weighing articles of food; 782i^'5- as z=. marc
ufed in the mines

; 7450,-?^ as := marc ufed in towns
and i« the country

; 7078^ as = marc ufed for weigh-
ing iion

; 7416 as = pound ufed in medicine.

The fkippund = 400 lbs. for weighing food*

The centner = 1 20 lbs.

The waag =165 lbs.

The ften = 32 lbs.

I'he S^vedifti as =: i as of Holland troy.

8. German Weiglils.— Vienna. The marc of Vienna
for weighing gold and filver is divided into 16 loths,

64 quintals, or 256 deniers or pfenlngs ; the loth into

4 quintals, or 16 pfenings- This marc, according to
Tillet, is equal to i marc, i ounce, 1 gros, 16 grains,

French, nr 5831 as troy Holland. The pound of
Vienna is divided into 2 marcs, or 4 viertings ; the

mark into 8 ounces, i6 loths, 64 quintals, or 266 pfe-

nings.

Hamburgh. The marc for effaying gold is divided

into 24 carats ; the carat into 12 grains. The marc
for filver is divided into 16 loths, and the loth into 18
grains. Thefe marcs confift each of 288 grains, and
are therefore equal. This marc, ufed in Hamburgh for

gold and filver, is the marc of Cologne, which is equal,

according to Tillet, to 7 ounces, 5 gros, 7,^ grains,

French, = 4866 as troy of Holland. It is divided into

8 ounces, 16 loths, 64 quentins, 2i;6 pfenings, 4352
tfches, or ft^SS^ richt pfenings ihcile. The apothecary

pound ufed in Hamburgh, and alraoft all Germany, is

divided into 12 ounces, 96 drachms, 2S8 fcruples, or

5760 grains j an ounce is equal to 6;i as of Holland.

The
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Weis'it- The pound of commerce is equal, according to Tiilet,

^~^y~"~ to 10085 as of Holland ; for half a pound is equal to

7 ounces, 7 gros, 23 grains, French. This pound is di-

vided into 16 ounces, 32loths, I28quentins, or 512
pfenings.

9. Ruffian Weights.—The berckowltz =: 400 lbs.

The poud - - =: 40 lbs.

Tlie pound is divided into 32 loths, or 96 lololnuks.

One hundred Ruffian lbs. =r 166^ marcs, or 82J lbs. of

Amlferdam. One hundred lbs. ot commerce of Amfter-

dam r: i2o|:th lbs. of RulTia.

10. JVeighls ufcd in tliefevernlparts cf Afia, the Eqfl

Indies, China, Pcrji/i, &c.—In Turkey, at Smyrna, &.c.

they ufe the batman, or battemant, containing 7'- occos

;

the occo contains 4 chekys or pounds, each ot which,

according to Tiilet, is equal to I marc 2 oz. 3 gros.

28 gr. French. The Turkiili weights are divided as

follows :

Cantaras. Batmans. Occos. Rotolos. Cliekis. Mefcals. Drachms.

I = 7i=: 44=100 =176 =117331=17600
^
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meafure throughout the kingdom, and that the cuftody

of the aflize, or llandnrd of weights and meafures, flionld

be committed to certain perfons in every city and bo-

rough 5 from whence the ancient otlice of the king's

auhiager feems to have been derived, whole duty it was,

for a certain fee, to meafure all cloths made for fale, till

the ortice was abolilhed by the ftalute i ilh and i 2th

William III. c. 20. In King John's time this ordi-

nance of King Richard was frefjuently difpenftd with for

money ; which occafioned a provifion to be made for

enforcing it, in the great charters of King John and his

fon. Thefe original Uandards were called pondus regis,

and menfura domint regis, and are directed by a variety of

fubfcquent (bitutes to be kept in the exchequer chamber,

by an officer called the clerh of the marhcl, except the

wine gallon, which is committed to the city of London,
and kept in Guildhall.

The Scotlijh flandards are diftributed among the old-

eft boroughs. The elwand is kept at Edinburgh, the

pint at Stirling, the pound at Lanark, and the firlot at

Linlithgow.

Various ftatules have been enabled for regulating

and enforcing an uniformity of weights and meafures

;

and by the articles of union, the EngliOi llandards are

eftablilhed by law over all Great Britain. But the

force of cuftom is fo ftrong, that thefe ftatutes have been

ill oblerved. The Scottifh llandards are ftill univerfally

retained for many purpofes ; and likewife a variety of

local weights and meafures are ufed in particular places

of both countries, which differ from the general fland-

ards of either.

WEINMANNIA, a genus of plants of the clafs

oBandria, order monogijnia, and arranged in the natu-

ral clalTification with thofe plants the order of which

is doubtful. The calyx is four-leaved, the corolla has

four petals, and the capfule is bilocular and biroftra-

ted. There are fix fpecies, none of which are natives

of Britain.

WELD, or Wold. See Reseda, Botany Index^

and DvEiNG.
WELDING HEAT, in fmithery, a degree of heat given

to iron, &c. fofficient to make the furfaces of two pieces

incorporate upon being beaten together with a hammer.
WELL, a hole under ground, ufually of a cylindri-

cal figure, and walled with ftone and mortar : its ufe is

to coUeft the water of the ftrata around it.

Well, an apartment formed in the middle of a (liip^

hold to inclofe the pumps, from the bottom to the lower

decks. It is ufed as a barrier to preferve thofe machines

from being danvaged by the friftion or compreffion of

the materials contained in the hold, and particularly to

prevent the entrance of ballaft, &c. by which the tubes

would prefently be chocked, and the pumps rendered

incapable of fervice. By means of this inclofure, the ar-

tificers may likewife more readily defcend into the hold,

in order to examine the ftate of the pumps, and repair

them as occafion requires.

WELL-Room of a Boat, the place io the bottom where
the water lies between the ceiling and the platform of

the ftern-lheets, whence it is thrown out into- the fea

with a fcoop.

Burmrig-IVELL. See BURNING-Spring.
Well of a Fi/hlng-veffe/, zn apartment in the middle

of the hold, which is entirely detached from the reft,

k«ing'lined;Vfith leadioa every fide,and having the hot-
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torn thereof penetrated with a competent number of fmall Vl«Il •

holes pafliiu' alfo ihroueh llie ftiip's floor ; fo that the,,, 1' .

i- 1. • . 1 11-1 I . r n Wcrturian.
lalt-water runnmg mto trie well is always kept ai irelh .

as that in the lea, and yet prevented from communicat-

ing itfelf to the otiier parts of the hold.

WF.LL-holc, in building, is the hole left in a floor foi"

the flairs to come up through. '

WELLS, a city of Somcrfctdiire, and fee of a bi-

(liop; the bilhop ol' Bath bti.g alfo that of Wells.— It

is (uppoled to take ils name from the many fprings and
wilL that are near it. It ii> not very large; Lut i«

adorned with handfome buildings, both public and pii-

vale. Ils cathedral is a very beautiful rtru6lure, adorn-

ed with imager and carved Hone woik;. 'Jhc bifhop'i

palace joins to the cathedral ; and on the other fide are

the houfes for the prebendaries. In the market place is

a fine maiket houfc, fupported by pillars. It is govern-

ed by a mayor, and ftnds two members to parliament.

The chief manufa6lure is knit hofe, W. Long. 2. 37.
N. Lat. 51. 12.

WEN, a tumor or excrefcence arifing on different

parts of the body, and containing a cyftus or bag filled

with fome peculiar kind of matter. See NiHVUs, Sur-
gerv Index.

WEKEGILD, the price ol homicide ; paid partly ta

the king for the lofs of a fubjeft, partly to the lord

whofe vaffal he was, and partly to the next of kin of the

perfon fl.iin.

WERST, WuRST, or VerJI, a Ruffian meafure equal

to 3503 Englilh feet. A degree of a great circle of the

earth contains about 104 werfls and a half.

WERTURIAN or Uralian Mountains, a famous

chain of mountains forming part of the boundary of A-
fia. It begins diftinflly (for it may be traced inlerupt-

edly farther fouth) near the town of Kungur, in the go-

vernment of Kafan, in latitude 57° 20' ; runs north, and

ends oppofite to the Waygatz ftrait, and rifes again in

the ifle of Nova Zemlja. The Ruffians alfo call this

range Semennoi Poias, or, the girdle ofthe world ; fr«n»

a fuppofition that it encircled the univerfe. Thefe were

the Riphiei months : Pars nnindi dainnata a nature re-

rum, ct denfa merfa caliginc * ; of which only the fouth- « p/;,pi

em part was known to the ancients, and that fo little as/////. A'^?!"-

to give rife to numberlefs fables. Beyond thefe were ''*'• '^

placed the happy Hi/perborei, a fiiElion molt beautifully'^^''"
'*'

related by Pomponius Mela. Moderns have not been

behind-hand in exaggerating feveral circumftances rela-

tive to thefe noted hills. Ylhrand Ides, who ctoffed

them in his embaiTy to China, afferts that they are 5CC0
toiles or fathoms high ; others, that they are covered

with eternal Inow. The laft may be true in their more

northern parts ; but in the ufual paffages over them,

thev are free from it three or four months.

The heights of part of this chain have been taken by

M. TAbbe d'Auteroche : who, with many affurances

of his accuracy, fays, that the height of the mountain

Kyria near Solikamlkaia, in latitude GzP, does not ex-

ceed 471 toifes from the level of the fea, or 286 from

the ground on which it ftands. But, according to M.
Graelin, the mountain Pauda is much higher,, being

752 toifes above the fea. From Pelerftiurgh to this

chain is a vaft plain, mixed with certain elevations or

platforms, like illands in the midft of an ocean. The
eaftern fide defcends gradually to a great dillance inla

tliE wooded and moxaffy Siberia^ which forms an im*:

menl'i.
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Wertnriai\menfe inclined plane to the Icy fea. This is evident
VVcdey. from all the great livers taking their rife on thai fide,

• fome at the amazing diilance of latitude 46" ; and, af-

ter a courfe of above 27 degrees, falling into the Fro-

zen ocean, in latitude 7 ^" 30'. The Yalik alone, which

rifes near the foulhern part of the eaftern fide, tal;.es a

fouthern direflion, and drops into the Cafpian fea. The
Duina, the Peczora, and a few other rivers in European

Kuflia, (hew the inclined plane of that part. All of them
run to the northern fea ; but their courfe is comparatively

fliort. Another inclination direfts the Dnieper and the Don
into the Eoxine, and the vaft Wolga into the Cafpian fea.

WESLEY, John, a very extraordinary charafler,

and founder of the feft of Methodills, was the fon of

the Reverend Samuel VVcfley, reftor of Epworth in the

ifle of Axholme in Lincolnfiiire, and was born in that

village in the year 1703. His very infancy was di-

flinguifhed by an extraordinary incident ; for when he

was only fix years old, the parfonage-houfe at Epworth
was burnt to the ground, and the flames had fpread with

fuch rapidity, that few things of value could be faved.

His mother, in a letter to her fon Samuel Wefley, then

on the foundation at Weftminfter fchool, thanks God
that no lives were loft, although for fome time they

gave up Poor Jachij, as (he expreffes herfelf ; for his fa-

ther had twice attempted to refcue the child, but was
beaten back by the flames. Finding all his efforts in-

effedlual, he refigned him to Divine Providence. But
parental tendernefs prevailed over human fears, and Mr
Wefley once more attempted to fave his child. By fome

means equally unexpected and unaccountable, the boy

got round to a window in the front of the houfe, and

•ivas taken out, by one man's leaping on the (houlders of

another, and thus getting within his reach. Imme-
diately on his refcue from this very perilous filuation, the

roof fell in. This extraordinary efcape explains a cer-

tain device, in a print of Mr John Wcfiey, engraved by

Vertue, in the year 1 745, from a painting by Williams.

It reprefents a houfe in tlames, with this motto from the

prophet, " Is he not a brand plucked out of the burn-

ing ?" IVIany have fuppofed this device to be merely

emblematical of his fpiritual deliverance ; but from this

circumfiance it is apparent that it has a primary as well

as a fecondary meaning ; it is real as well as allufive.

In the year 17 13 he was entered a fcholar at the

charter-houfe in London, where he continued feven

years under the tuition of the celebrated Dr Walker,

and of the Rev. Andrew Tooke author of The Pan-

theon. Being elefted to Lincoln college, Oxford, he

became a fellow of that college about the year 1721;,

took the degree of Mafter of Arts in 1726, and was

joint tutor with the Rev. Dr Hutchins the reffor. He
difcovercd very early an elegant turn for poetry. Some
of his gayer poetical effufions are proofs of a lively fancy

r.nd a fine claflical tafte ; and fome tranflations from the

Latin poets, while at college,! r: allowed to have great

merit. He had early a firongi mpreffion, like Count
Zinzendorf, of his defignntion to fome- extraordinary

woik. Tliis imprefnon receive'd additional force from
fome domellic incidents ; all which his afllve fancy

turned to his own account. His wonderful prcfervation,

already noticed, naturally tended to cherilh the idea of

his being defigncd by Providence to accomplIQi fome
purpofe or other, that was out of the ordinary courfe of

human events. The late Rev. Samuel Badcock, in a

4

letter inferted in the Bibliolheca Topographica Britan- \Vc

nica, N° XX. fays, " There were fome ftrange pheno-
mena perceived at the parlbnage at Epworth, and fome
uncommon noifes heard there fiom time to time, which
ht was very curious in examining into, and very parti-

cular in relatint'. 1 liave little doubt that he coniidered

himfelf the chief objefl of this wonderful vifilalion. In-

deed his father's credulity was in fome degree afFefled

by it ; fince he colltdled all the evidences that tended
to confirm the ftory, arranged them with fcrupulous ex-
a61nefs, in a manul'cript cunfiliing of feveral Ihetts, and
which is ftill in being. I know not what became of the

ghoft of Epworth ; unlefs, confidered as the prelude to

the noife of Mr John Welley made on a more ample
ftage, it ceafed to fpeak when he began to aft."

" The dawn of Mr Wefley's public milTion (conti-

nues Mr Badcock) was clouded with myllicifm ; that

fpecies of it which affefls filence and folitude ; a certain

inexphcable introverfion of the mind, whicli abftrafts

the pafTions from all fenfible objefts ; and, as the French
Ouietlfts exprefs it, peifefls itfelf by an abforption of
the will and intelleft, and all the faculties, into the

Deity." In this palpable oh/cure the excellent Fenelon
led himfelf, when he forfook the (hades of Pindus, to

wander in queft o^pure love with Madam Guyon ! Mr
Wefley purfued for a while the fame t'gnis faluus with
Mr William Law and the Ghoft of De Renty. A ftate,

however, fo torpid and ignoble, ill-fuited the aftive ge-
nius of this fingular man. His elaftic mind gained
ftrength by comprefTion ; thence burfting glorious, he
pafTed (as he himlelf fomewhere fays) " the immenfe
chafm, upborne on an eagle's wings."

The reading of the writings of this Mr William Law,
the celebrated author of Chriftian Perfeftion, and of A
Serious Addrefs to the Chriftian World, contributed

moreover, to lead Mr John Wefiey and his brother

Charles, with a few of their young fellow-ftudents, into

a more than common flriftnefs of religious life. They
received the facrament of the Lord's Supper every week

;

obferved all the fafts of the church ; vifited the prifons

;

rofe at four in the morning ; and refrained from all a-

mufements. From the exaft method in which they dif-

pofed of every hour, they acquired the appellation of
Methndijls ; by which their followers have been ever

fince ditlinguilhed.

But a more particular account of the origin of this

Teft, we fliall give from a celebrated publication. " The
Methodifts (fays the editor of this ivork) form a very

confiderable clafs, principa'iy of the lower people in this

country. They fprung up about fifty years ago at O.x-

ford, and were foon divided into two parties ; the one
under the direftion of Mr George Whitefield, and the

other under that of two brothers, John and Charles

Wefley. Thefe leaders, and, if we except Mr William
Law, founders of the Methodifts, were educated at 0\'-

ford, received epifcopal ordination, and always profeflTed

themfelves advocates for the articles and liturgy of the

eftablifhed church ; though they more commonly prac-

tifed the diffenting mode of worfliip. But conceiving a

defi^n of forming feparate commxmities, fuperior in

fanftity and perfeflion to all other Chriftian churches,

and imprtfled to a very confiderable degree by a zeal

of an extravagant and enlhufiaftic hind, they became
itinerant preachers ; and, being excluded liom rooft of

our churches, exercifed their miniftry in private houfes,

fields,
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Weflcy. fields, &c. not only in Great Britain and Ireland, but—-V '
' alfo in America ; thus coUefting a very confiderablc

number of hearers and profelytcs, lioth amonj; the mem-
bers of the cftdbliihed church and the difl'entcrs. The
theological fyftem of Mr Whiteficld and his followers is

CalvJniilic ; that of Mr Welley and his difciples Armi-
iiian ; and the latter maintains the pofllbility of attain-

ing finlefs perfeftlon in the prefent Hate. The fubordi-

nate teachers of both thcfe clalTcs of Melhodills are ge-

nerally men of no liberal education -, and they pretend to

derive their minillerial abilities from fjiecial communica-
tions of the Spirit. The Mcthodills ot both parties, like

other enthufiafl?, make true religion to confill principal-

ly in certain aft'eftions and inward feelings which it is

impoflible to explain ; but which, when analyfcd, fcem

to be mechanical in their fpring and operation ; and they

generally maintain, that Chriftians will be mult likely to

fucceed in the purfuit of truth, not by the ditlates, of

veafon, Or the aids of learning, but By laying their

minds open to the direction and influence of divine

illumination j and their conduit has been direfted by
impulfes."

Our readers will judge for themfelves, according to

their various modes of education, and to the different

lights in which they may refpeilively view the doftrines

of our common Chriflianity, whether this rcprefentation

of the origin of the Methodifts, and of their dillinguiih-

ing tenets, be accurate and jull.—Not prefuming to fit

in judgement on the religious opinions of any man, we
{hall only oblerve, that an appellation originally given

in reproach, has been gloried in ever fince by thofe who
have dillinguifhed themfelves as the followers either of

Mr Whitefield or of MrWefley. " After the way call-

ed Methodifm, fo worfliip they the God of their fathers."

But the ridicule and contempt which the fingularity of

their conduft produced, both John and Charles Wefley
were well qualified to bear. They were not to be inti-

midated by danger, aftuated by intereft, or deterred by
difgrace.

The boundaries of this ifland were fcon deemed by
Mr Wefley too confined for a zeal which difplayed the

piety of an apoftle, and of an intrepidity to which few
wifTionaries had been fuperior. In 1735 he embarked
for Georgia, one of our colonies, which was at that time

in a rtate of political infancy ; and the great oVjeft of

this voyage was to preach the gofpel to the Indian na-

tions in the vicinity of that province. He returned to

England in 1737. Of his fpiritual labours, both in this

country and in America, he himlelf has given a very

copious account, in a feries of Journals printed at differ-

ent periods. Thefe journals drew upon our laborious

preacher and his coadjutors fome fevere animadverfions

from two right reverend prelsles ; Dr George Laving-

(on bilhop of Exeter, and Dr William Warburton bi-

fliop of Glouceller. The former publiftied, in three

parts, The Enthufiafm of the Methodiils and Papids
compared ; the third part of this performance contain-

ing a perfonal charge of immoral conduft. Mr Welley,

in his vindication, publiflied a letter to his lorddiip,

which produced a reply from the latter.

Bifliop Warburton's attack is contained in his cele-

brated treatife, entitled The Doflrine of Grace: or,

I'he Office and Operations of the Holy Spirit vindicat-

ed from the Infults of Infidelity, and the Abnfes of Fa-

naticifm : concluding with forae thoughts, humbly of-

fered to the confideration of the Eftablithed Clergy, VVcflc^

with regard to the flight Method of defending Heli- '

v .
'

''

gion againll the Attacks of either party ; 2 voh. fmall

8vo, 1762. 'I'here is much acute rcafoni[ig, and much
poignant and fprightly wit, in his Doilriiie of Grace

j

but there is too much levity in it for a grave bilhop,

and too much abufc for a candid Chrillian. On this

occafwn, Mr Wefley publifhed a letter to the billiop,

in which, with great temper and modeiation, as well as

with great ingenuity and addrefs, he endeavoured to
flieUer himfelt from his lordfliip's altackt ; not only un-
der the authority of the Holy Scriptures, but of the
church itfelf, as by law ellabiilhcd.

On his return from Georgia, Mr Wefley paid a vifit

to Count Zinzendorf, the celebrated founder of the left

of Moravians, or Hernhutters, at Hernl.ut in Upper
Lufatia. In the following year he appeared again in

England, and with his brother Charles, at the head of
the Methodills. He preached his firlt field-fermon at

Brillol, on the 2d of April 1738, from which time his

difciples have continued to increafe. In 1 741, a ferrous

altercation took place between him and Mr Whitefield.
In 1744, attempting to preach at an inn at Taunton,
he was regularly filenced by the magidrates. Although
he chiefly refided for the remainder of his life in the me-
tropolis, he occafionally travelled through every part of
Great Britain and Ireland, eftablifliing congregations in

each kingdom. In 1750 he married a lady, from whom
he was afterwards feparated. By this lady, who died in

1781, he had no children.

We have already mentioned Mr Wefley as a very va-

rious and voluminous writer. Divinity, both devotional

and controverfial, biography, hiftor), philoibphy, poli-

tics, and poetry, were all, at different times, tlie fub-

jeifs of his pen ; and, whatever opinion may be enter-

tained of his theological fentiments, it is impoffible to

deny him the merit of having'dsne veiy eMennve good
among the lower clafFcs of people. He certainly poflefs-

ed great abilities, and a fluency which was well accom-
modated to his hearer:, and highly acceptable to them.

He had been gradually declining for three years before

his death
;
yet he fiill rofe at four in the morning, and

preached, and travelled, and wrote a? ufual. He preach-
ed at I.eatherhead, in Surrey, on the Wednefday before

that event. On the Friday following, appeared the firft

fymptoms of his approaching difTolution. The four fuc-

eeeding days he fpent in praifing God ; and he left this

f'cene, in which his labours had been fo extenfive and fo

uleful, at a quarter before ten in the morning of the 2d
of March 1791, in the 88lh year of his age. His re-

mains, after lying in a kind of ftate at his chapel in the
city-road, drelTed in the facerdotal robes v;liich he ufa-

ally wore, and on liis head the old clerical cap, a bible

in one hand, and a white handkerchief in the otJicr,

were, agreeably to his own dircftions, and after the

manner of the interment of the late Mr Whitefield, de-

pofiled in the cemetry behind his chapel, on the morn-
ing of the 9th March, amid an innumerable concourfe
of his friends and admirers ; many of whom appeared in

deep mourning on the occafion. One fingularity was
obfervable in the funeral fervice. In (lead of, " We <jive

thee hearty thr.nks, for that it hath pleafed thee to de-
liver this our brother ;" it was read " our father." A
fermon, previoufiy to the funeral, had been preached by
Dr Thomas Whitehead, one of the phyficians to the

Londoa.
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London hofpital ; and on the I3tli ihe different chapels

of his peifuafion in London were hung with black.

It has been juftly obferved of Mr Wefley, that his

labours were principally devoted to thofe who had no
inftruftor ; to the highways and hedges ; to the miners

in Cornwall, and the coalliers in Kingfwood. Thefe

unhappy creatures married and buried among ihemfelves,

and often committed murders with impunity, before the

Methodifts fprung up. JBy the humane and aftive en-

deavours of Mr Wefley and his brother Charles, a fenfe

of decency, morals, and religion, was introduced into

the loweft clalTes of mankind ; the ignorant were in-

(Irufled, the wretched relieved, and the abandoned re-

claimed. His perfonal influence was greater, perhaps,

than that of any other private gentleman in any coun-

try.—But the limits of this article will not permit us to

expatiate fiirther on the charader of this extraordinary

man.
WEST, Gilbert, was the fon of Dr Weft, preben-

dary of Winchefter, and chaplain to King George L but

at I 2 years of age loft his father. He ftudied at Win-
chefter and Eton fchools, and from thence was placed

in Chrirt-chutch college, Oxford. His ftudious and fe-

rious turn inclined him to take orders ; but Lord Cob-
ham, his uncle, diverted him from that purfult, and

gave him a cornetcy in his own regiment. Tliis pro-

feflion he foon quitted, on account of an opening of an-

other nature, which prefented him with a flattering pro-

Ipeft of advancement in life. A number of young gentle-

men were to be elefted from the univerfities, and, at the

expence of government, were to be taught foreign lan-

guages ; and then fent to the fecretaries oftice, to be ini-

tiated into buiinefs, and trained there for public fervices,

as envoys, ambafl'adors, &c. Mr Gilbert Weft was one

of the few pitched upon ; and on his firft introdu(flion

into that office. Lord Townfend, fecrelary of ftate,

treated him with Angular marks of regard, and the

Arongeft inclinations to ferve him were teftified from all

<]uarters. But his uncle Lord Cobham's ftrong oppofi-

tion to the meafures of the government, rendered thefe

advantages entirely fruitlefs ; and the minifters honeftly

told Mr Weft, that he muft not expeft them to diftin-

guifli his merit, as any favours conferred upon him would
be Imputed as done to his tincle Lord -Cobham. Mr
Weft nov,' left that office, and all his views of making
his fortune ; and entering into marriage, retired to Wick-
ham in Kent, where he lived in great domeftic comfort

and tranquil happinefs. He was there vifited by his va-

luable friends, who held the moft delightful converfe of

wit, humour, and learning, fiipported upon the prin-

ciples of virtue, (bund reaioning, and folid friendfliip,

which rendered the whole cheerful, animating, and in-

ftruftive. Mr William Pitt, who was one of thofe that

compofed this happy fociety, becoming payraafler, ap-

pointed Mr Weft treafurer to Chelfea-hofpital ; and he
obtained a feat at the council-board, in confequence of

a friendlhip conlrafled at the fchool with one of the

duke of Devonftiire's fons, who procured of his grace

his being nominated one of the clerks extraordinary of

that office. Towards the latter part of Mr Weft's life,

he wholly applied himfelf to the ftudy of the Scriptures
j

being extremely anxious to try his utmoft endeavours to

reconcile the fccming inconftftencies which gave the

enemies to revealed religion a handle to doubt and dif-

credit their authenticity. His obfcrvations on the re-

furreflion, which, it has been faid, were written to con-

firm the waveiing faith of his great friends Pitt and

Lyllleton, bear arnplc teflimony to his reafoning gpwers

and the fincerity of hii leligion ; while his tranflations

of Pindar fliow him to have been an eminent Greek
fcholar, and very confiderable poet. He had a raind

replete with virtue, and was an honour to his country ;

but died at 50 years of age.

West, one of the cardinal points of the horizon, dis-

metrically oppofite to the eafl ; and Jlriftly defined the

intei-feftion of the prime vertical with the horizon on
that fide the fun fets in.

WESTMINSTER, a city which forms the weft

part of the capital of Britain, but has a government di-

flinft from the reft. This city had its name from the

fituation of its abbey, anciently called a tnittjler, in re-

fpedl of that of St Paul. That part properly called the

city of Weftminfter, comprehending the parifties of St

John and St Margaret, was once an ifland formed by
the Thames, called Thorney ijland, from the thorns witli

which it was overrun ; and the abbey that ftood in it,

Thorney-abbey. The liberties of Weftminfter contain

the feveral parifties of St Martin in the Fields, St

James's, St Anne, St Paul, Covent-Garden, St Mary le

Strand, St Clement Danes, St George, Hanover Square,

and the precinft of the Savoy. The government, both

of the city and liberties, is under the jurifdiiftion of the

dean and chapter of Weftminfter, in civil as well as eccle-

fiaftical afi'airs-, and their authority extends to the precinft

of St Martin le Grand, by Newgate-llreet, and in fome
towns of Eflex, which are exempted from the jurifdiftion

of the biftiop of London and the archbiftiop of Canter-

bury ; but the management of the civil part has, ever

fince the Reformation, been in the hands of laymen,

elefted from time to time, and confirmed by the dean

and chapter. The chief of thefe laymen are the high-

fleward, the depnty-fteward, and the high-bailifF, who
hold their offices for life. There are alio 16 burgeffes

and their afliftants, out of which are elefted two head-

burgeflTes, one for the city, and the other for the liber-

ties. Another officer is the high-conftable, who has all

the other conftables under his direftion.

WESTMORELAND, a county of England, bound-

ed on the north and north- weft by Cumberland ; on the

fouth and fouth-eaft by Yotkftiire ; and on the fouth

and fouth-weft by Lancaftiiie. Its extent from north-

eaft to fouth, is 40 miles, and its breadth from the eaft

projeftion to that in the weft, 42. It is generally di-

vided into the baronies of Kendal and Weftmoreland :

the former is very mountainous, but the latter is a large

ehampaign country. Thefe are the only principal divi-

fions of this county, which contains eight market towns,

26 parifties, and 41,617 inhabitants. It lies partly in

the diocefe of Chefter, and partly in that of Carlifle.

The earl of Thanet is hereditary ftieriff of the county,

which fends only four members to parliament. The air

is clear, fliarp, and falubiious, the natives being feldom

troubled with difeafes, and generally living to old age.

The foil is various ; that on the mountains is very bar-

ren, while that in the valleys is Tertile, producing good

corn and grafs, efpecially in the meadows near the ri-

vers. In the hilly parts on the weflern borders it is ge-

nerally believed there are vaft quantities of copper ore,

and veins of gold ; fome mines of copper are worked,

but mod of the ore lies fo deep that it will not anfwu
the

Weft

Weftinore- \
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the txpei'.ce. This county yields the fiiieR fl.tte, aii^

abundance of excellent hams are cured here. The prin-

cipal rivers are, the Eden, the Lone, and the Ken. It

J has alfo fcveral fine lakes, the principal of which is

Winander Mere, or Windermere water. In the forell

of Martindale, to the fouth of Ulls- water, the breed of

red deer lliU exilb in a wild ftale.—Appleby is the

county town.

WESTPHALIA, formerly a duchj of Germany,
bounded to tlie eall by the bifliopiic of Paderborn, and

the territories of Waldeck and Heffe j to the fouth by
the counties of Witgenllein and Nuffau, and the duchy
of Berg ; to the north by the biihopric of Munfter and

the county of Lippe. It is about 40 miles in length

and 30 in breadth. The lower part of it is very fruit-

ful, yielding plenty of corn and cattle, and fome fait

fprings. The higher affords iron ore, calamine, lead,

copper, fome filvcr and gold, fine woods, cattle, game,
fi(h, with a little corn. The rivers, that either pafs

through the duchy or along its borders, are the Kahr,

the Lsnne, the Bijjge, the Dimel, and the Lippe. There
are 28 towns in it, befidcs boroughs and cloillers. The
provincial diets are held at Arenlberg. In the year

1 1 80, the emperor Fred. I. made a donation of tliis

duchy to the arclibifliopric of Cologne, which was con-

firmed by fucceeding emperors; and ir) 1638, the lad

duke of Arenlberg ceded to it alfo the county of Arens-

berg.

Westphalia, one of the circles of Germany, an-

ciently the people inhabiting between the Wefer and
the Rhine, were called IV.-JIphnliant ; and hence that

traft got the name of We/lphalia : but the'circle of that

name is of a larger extent, being furrounded by the cir-

cle of Burgundy, or the Aiillrian Netherlands, the Unit-

id Provinces, and the North fea, with the circles of the

Upper and Lower Rhine, and comprifing a great many
different ftates.

The fummoning princes and directors of the circle of

Weftphalia, were the bilhops of Munfter, alternately

with the eleftors of Brarldenburg and Palatine, as dukes

of Cle\-e and Juliers. The archives belonging to it were
before the war (1797) kept at Duffeldorp. Its quota

of men and money is fomewhat more than the ninth part

of the whole fum granted by the empire. With relpeft

to religion, it is partly Proteftant and partly Catholic
;

but the Proteftants predominate, and are, at leall the

greater part of them, Calvinifts. The air of this coun-

try is hot reckoned very wholelbme, and towards the

north is extremely cold in Avinter. The foil in general

is marfhy and barren ; vet there is fome good corn and

pafture land ; but the fruit is chiefly ufed to feed hogs

;

and hence it is that their bacon and hams are fo much
valued and admired.

Weflpfcalia now forms one of the kingdoms eftablifh-

ed by Bonaparte.

WESTRINGIA, a genus of plants, formed from

cuniln fruticofa, which was difcovered by Dr Solnnder

in New Holland. Dr Smith defcribes it as approachinpr

rearer to rofemary, and placss it after teucrium in the

clafs didynnmia.

WET-COUCH, Coming-heap, a term ufed by the roalt-

flers for one of the principal articles of malt-making.

See Br.KwiNG, N" 4.

. WETSTEIN, John James, a learned German di-

vine, was born at Bafil in 1693. On his admifllon to

•Vol. XX. Part II.
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the minillry, lie maiiitained a thefis Dc variit Kuvi Te-

Jlanienti Lctiionihus ; in which he Ihowed that the great

variety of readings of the New 'J'cllamcnt afford no ar-

gument againll the authenticity of the text. He had raada

thefe various readings the objeA of his. attention ; and
travelled into foreign countries to examine all the MSS,
he could come at. In 1730, he publilhed Vrolegfunma
nd Ncivi 'i'eflanienli Graci cditionem uccuiati/Jimam, iyci

Some divines, dreading his unfettling the p.'efcnt text,

procured a decree of the fcnate of lihfil againit his un-

dertaking, and even got him prohibited from ofl'iciatin/'

in the minillry j on which he went to Amilerdam,
ivhere the Ktmoiiftrants mimed him to fuccccd the fa-

mous Le Clerc, then luperannualcd, as profeffor of phi-

lofophy and hillory. At laft he publilhed his edition of

the New Tcftament, in 2 vols, folio, 1752; in which he
left the text as he found it, placing the various readings,

with a critical commentary, underneath ; fubjoining two
epilUcs of Clemens Komanus, till then unknown to the

learned, but difcovered by him in a Syriac MS. of the

New Teitament. He alfo publilhed fome fmsll works
;

and is faid to have been not only an univerfal fcholar,

but to have abounded in good and amiable qualities. He
died at Amfterdam in 1754.
WETTERAVIA, the Luthern divifion of the land-

gravate of Heffe in Germany, lying along the northern

bank of the river Maine, and comprehending the coun-

ties of Hanau and NalTau.

WEXFORD, a county of Ireland, in the province

of Munller, 38 miles in length, and 24 in bieadth
y

bounded on the north by Wicklow, on the eaft by St

George's channel, on the fouth by the Atlantic ocean,

on the weft by Waterford and Kilkenny, and on the

north by Catherlough. It contains 109 pariflies, and

formerly lent 18 members to the Iridi parliament. It-

is a fruitful country in corn and grafs ; a.'id the princi-

pal town is of the fame name.

Wexford, a fea-pcrt of Ireland, capital of a county

of the fame name. It was once reckoned the chiel city

in Ireland, being the fiill colony of the Englifh, and is

ftill a large handfome town, with a very commodious
harbour at the mouth of the river Slana, on a bay of St

George's channel, 63 miles fouth of Dublin. W. Long.
6. 3. N. Lat. 52. 18.

WHALE. See Bal^na and Physeter, Ceto-
LQGY Index.

Whale, one of the conftellations. See Astronomy.
WHALE-Boite. For its natural hiftory, fee Cetology

Index.

A patent was granted in Oflober 1806 to Robert

Bowman of Leith, in Scotland, for making hats, caps,

and bonnets for men and women, of whalebone ; harps

for harping or cleanling corn or grain ; and alfo the bot-

toms of fieves and riddles, and girths for horfes ; and

alfo a cloth or webbing for making into hats, caps, &c.

;

and for the backs and feats of chairs and fofas, gigs,

coaches, and other limilar carriages ; and the bottoms of

beds ; as alfo reeds for weavers.

WHALE-FiJhery. See CetoloGY.
WHARF, a fpace on the bonks of a haven, creek,

or hithe, provided for the conv^enient loading and un-

loading of veflels.

WHARTON, Philip duke of, a nobleman of the

moft brillirmt parts, but of the mpft whimfical, extrava-

gant, and inccnfiftent turn of mind, w:is educated by his

4 T father's

II
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V^Tiarton. fatlier's exprefs order at home. lie very early married

» a young lady, the daughttr of Major-General Holmes,

which difappointed his father's views of difpofing of him

in fuch a marriage as would have been a conlidtrable

addition to the fortune and grandeur of his illurtrious

family
;
yet that amiable lady deferved infinitely more

felicity than fiie met with by this alliance. This pre-

cipitate marriage is thought to have haflencd the death

of his father ; afier which the duke, being free from pa-

ternal reftrains, plunged into ihofe exctlTi.s which ren-

dered him, as Pope expreflfes it,

" A tyrant to the wife his heart approv'd
;

" A rebel to the very king he lov'd."

In the beginning of the year 1716, he began his tra-

vels ; and as he was defigned to be inftruifled in the

ftri(^lell Whig principles, Geneva was thought a proper

place for his refider.ce, He firft pafl'ed through Holland,

and vifited feveral courts of Germany •, and being ariiv-

ed at Geneva, conceived iuch a dilguft againft his go-

vernor, that he left him, and fet out poit tor Lyons,

where he wrote a letter to the chevalier de St George,

who then refided at Avignon, aiid prefented h:ni a veiy

fine (lout horfe ; which the chevalier no fooner received

than he fent a man of quality to him, who took him pri-

vately to his court, where he was entertained with the

greatell marks of elteera, and had the tille of duke of

Northumberland conferred upon him. He, however,

remained there but one day, and then returned pert to

Lyons, whence he fet out for Paris. He likewife paid

a viiit to the confort of James II. who then refided at

St Germains, to whom he alfo paid his court. During

his (lay at Paris, his winning addrcfs and abilities gain,

ed him the efieem and admiration of all the Briti(h fub-

jefts of rank of both parties.

About the latter end of December 1 71 6, he arrived

in England, whence he foon after fet out for Ireland,

where, though under age, he was allowed the honour

to take his feat in the lioufe of peers, and immediately

diftinguillied himfelf, notwithllanding his former con-

du£l, as a violent partizan for the miniftry ; in confe-

quence of which zeal the king created him a duke. He
no foouer came of age than he was introduced to the

lioufe of lords in England with the fame blaze of repu-

tation. In a little time he oppofed the court, and ap-

peared one of the moil vigorous in defence of the bidiop

of Rochefler ; and foon alter printed his thouglits Iw'ice

a-week, in a paper called the True Briton, feveral thou-

fands of which were circulated.

The dukt's boundlefs profufion had by this time fo

burdened his ellate, that by a decree of Chancery it was

vefted in the hands of truftees for the payment of his

debts, allowing him a provifion of 1 20ol. per annum for

his fubfiftence. This being infuflicient to fupport his

title with luilable dignity, he went abroad and (lione to

great advantage, with relpcft to his perfonal charafter,

at the imperial court. From thence he made a tour to

Spain : the E'iglifh minifler was alarmed at his arrival,

fearing that his grace was received in the charai'^er of

an ambaiTador : upon which the 4''!^^ received a fum-

mons under the privy. fcal to return home; but i,-.flead

of obeying it, he endeavoured to inOame the Spanilh

court againft that of Great Britain, for eNrrcifing an a 51

of power, as he calls it, within the jurifditfion of his

Catholic majelly. He then adlcd openly in the fcrvice

of the Pretender, and was received at his court with the VVIi

gveateft marks of favour.
^~

While his grace was thus employed, his neglcfted

di'chefs died in England on the 14th of April 1 7 26,

without ilTue. Soon after the duke fell violently in love

with M. Oberne, one of the raaids of honour to the

queen ef Spain, the daughter of an Irilh colonel, whofe
fortune chiefly.confifted in her perfonal accomplithmtnts.

All his friends, and particularly the queen of Spain, op-

pofed the match •, but he falling into a lingering fever,

occafioned by his difappointment, the queen gave her

confent, and they were foon after married. He then

(pent fome time at Rome, where he accepted of a blue

garter, allumed the title of duke of Northumberland,
and for a while enjoyed the confidence of the exiled

prince. But not always keeping within the bounds of
Italian gravity, it became nectflary for him to itraove

from hence ; when, going by fea to Barcelona, he wrote
a letter to the king of Spain acquainting him that ire

would alTift at the (lege of Gibraltar as a volunteer.

Soon alter he wrote to the chevalier de St George, ex-

prefling a defire to viilt liis court ; but the chevalier r.d-

vifed him to draw near to England.

The duke feemed refolved to follow his advice j and
fctting out with his duchefs, arrived in Paris in May
1728, whence he foon after proceeded to Rouen, where
he took up his rcfidence ; and was fo far from making
any concefTion to the government of England, that he
did not give himfelf the leall trouble about his eflate, or

any othtr concern there ; though, on his arrival at

Rouen, he Iiad only about 63cl. in his pofiefficn, and a

bill o( indidlment was preferred againll him in England
for high-treafon. Soon after the chevalier fent him
2000I. which he fquandcred away in a courle of extra-

vagance ; when, to fave the charges of travelling by

land, he went from Orleans to Nantz by water, and
(laid there till he got a remittance from Paris, which
was fquandered almoft as foon as received. At Nantz
he was joined by his ragged fervants, and from hence

took fliipping with them for Bilboa, when the queen of

Spain took the duchefs to attend her perfon. About
the beginning of the year 1731, the duke, who com-
manded a regiment, was at Lerida, but declined fo fall

that he could not move without alTiftance
;

yet when
free from pain did not lofe his gaiety. He, however,

received benefit from fome mineral waters in Catalonia
;

but foon after relapfed at a fmall village, where he was

utterly deltitute of all the necelTjirits of life, till fome

charitable fathers of a Bernardine convent removed him
to their houfe, and gave him all the relict in their power.

Under their holpitable roof he languidicd a week, and

then died, without one friend or acquaintance to dole

his eyes ; and his funeral was performed in the fama

manner in which the fathers inter thofe of their own
fraternity.

Thus died Philip duke of Wharton, " who, like

Buckingham and Rochefter (fays Mr Walpole), com-

forted all the grave and dull, by throwing away the

brightefl profufion of parts on witty fooleries, debauch-

eries, and fcrapes, which mix graces with a great cha-

ra61er, hut never can compofe one.

" With attachment to no party, though with talents

to govern any partv, this lively man changed the free

air of Weftminller for the gloom of th; Efcurial, the

profpedl of King George's garter for the Pretender's

;

and

«t<*.
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Vjuitnii, and wUli indifference to all leligion, the frolic lord who a proper pickle for the purpofe of brining and limi.-.j» our
\i'lH.;it..

};;,(] written the ballad on t,he archbiflio;) of Cjiittrbury, fee;l-wlitJt without any manner of abflaclr, which is
""^ died in the hnbit of a capuchin. It is dilficult to give more tiinn can be faid in doing it the common way, and

an account of the works of a man whofe library was a greatly facilitates tlie driliinp.

tavern, and women of pleafore his mufes. A (houfand Herein we Rcep the wheat in a broad-bottomed bafket

iqllies of his imagination may have been lolf. 'i'here of about 24 inches diameter, and 20 inches deep (for

are only two volumes in 8vo, called his Life and IViit- large fowing, made on purpofe), running in the grain gra

Thtfc contain nothin^j of the latter, butzngs. xiittc contani nottimg ot ine latter, but 74
numbers of the True Briton, and his fpeech in defence

of the bilhop of Rochellcr. His other works are the

ballads above mentioned ; the Drinking Match at

Jtden-hall, in imitation ot the Chevy Chace, printed in

n mifcellany called Whartoniana ; nnd a parody of a

long kuig at the opera-houle by Mri Tofts. His lord-

(hip alfo began a plr.y on the lloty of the queen of

ticots."

WHEAT. See TRIT1C^I^T, Botany Index; and

for the culture of wheat, fee Aowrui.l ure Index,

The three principal kinds ot bad wheat are, the

hliglued, the ftmitlij, and the ivorm-enleii. Blighted

dually in fmall qiiantitio from 10 to 1 2 gallons up to 1(5

gallons, Itirring the fame. What flaats, we Ikim off with
a Ihainer, and is not to be fown : then draw up the ba(l-;et

to drain over tiie pickle, for a few minutes ; all which
may be performed within half an hour, ft.fhciently

pickled ; and lb proceed as before. This dune, the

wheat will be fit for lowing in 24 hours, if required
;

but if deflgr.ed for drilling, two hours pickled will be
found bell ; and if prepared four or five days before-

hand, in either cafe it makes no difference at all ; but

Ihould the feed be clammy, and (lick to the notches iti

the drill-box, more lime muft be added to the lime-wa-

ter ; here the mafier mud ufe his difcietioii, as the cafe

f/'/OT T>!f-

i(aux.

wheat is that of which the flalk is a little twilled and requires ; for f.;me lime has much more drying or

rickety, the blade being of a bluifi\ green and curled up, allringcnl qualities in it than others. If fea- water can
the grain alfo is gretn and tubercled : Imulty wheat be obtained conveniently, much lefs fait will fuftice, but

appears as if great part of the ear had been burnt, fome fome will be found neceffary even then, otherwife the

fniall pirts ordy being fice, and, in particular, the ifcm light grains will not float, a thing of more confequence

that riles in the centre of the ear, round %vhlch the grain than is generally imagined, and it ought to be Ikimmed
is ranged: worm-eaten or rotten wheat is corrupted oft' airj thrown afide for poultry, &,c.

i\ithout lofing much of its natural form, or external ap- WHliEL, in Mechanics, a (imple machine, confift-

pearance ; the l-.ufii. is filled with a greafy black pow- ing of a round piece of jvood, metal, or other matter,

der, that is infufVerably fetid. It appeared, from the which revolves on its axis. See MrxHAKlCS.

^,^jj;^,^-^ experiments of I\I. Tillet, that there was a kind of in- WHEKL-Carriages. See Mechakics for an account

the Acattc- fecllous quality in all thofe kinds of wheat : fo that if of the general principles.

mi' o/"i;o«/- found wheat was fprinkled with the flour of fmutly or No kind of wheel-carriages are of more importance

rotten wheat, the crop produced would be rotten or to a commercial and manufaffuring country than flage

fmutty. It appeared alfo, that among the grain which coaches ; and perhaps in no kingdom of Europe has the

was produced from ground manured with the flraw of fyftem of travelling in public veliicles been cariied to

dillempered wheat, th.ere was a much greater proportion greater perfeflion, as to comfort and fpeed, than in Bri-

of dilterapered wheat than in that produced from ground tain. The danger, however, of travellii'g by thele

manured with the flra\v of good wheat : the great iecret coaches makes confiderable dedudion from their accom-
then was to del'aoy the principle of this contagion in modation otherwife : it is but too well known that this

the wheat that was put into the ground ; and I\I. Tillet mode of travelling is liable to frequent and ferious acci-

found, as the refult of a great number of experiments, dents. Every attempt therefore that promifcs to be ufe-

that if the grain, before it is fowed, be well moiftened ful in diminilliing fuch danger fiiould have all podible

with a folution of fea-falt, or nitre, in common water, publicity. \\^ith this view we are much gratified in

none of the cnfuing crop will be (inutty, or otherwife having an opportunity of laying before our readers the

defeftive, either in kind or quality ; not only fuppofing following account of an invention to render ftage

the grain that is fowed to be found, and the foil to be coaches more fecure from danger, obligingly Iranfmitted

good, but even fuppofing the grain to be flrewed with to us by the inventor, the reverend William Milton of

the flour of fmutty wheat, and the ground manured with

bad Itraw.

The following receipt for preventing fmutty wheat

was publilhed in 1769 by order of the Society for the

Encouragement of Arts : they received it from Mr
John Reynolds of Adilliam in Kent.

A tub is to be procui'ed that has a hole at bottcm, in

Hcckfield, Hants. For this invention that genllemaii

has obtained a patent.

The danger of ftage coaclies arifes fometimes from
overturning, and fometimes from breaking doivn. The
ovcrliirn is, in general, occafioned either by t; king two
fide-wliecls into too deep a hole or ditch, or over too

high a bank ; or, fecondly, by running down more
^vhich a ftafF and taphofe is to be fixed over a whifp of quickly than the carriage is calculated to do, from the

llraw, 10 prevent any fmall pieces of lime paffing (as in top to the fides of a rounded road ; or, laitly, by turn-

the brewing way) ; this done, we put 70 gallons of %va- ing a flurp comer with too great velocity. In the two
ter, then a corn bufliel heap-full of ftone-lime, unflaked, firft cafes the danger arifes from the centre of gravity- of
llirring it well till the whole is diflolved or mixed, let- the total coach and lor^d being placed too high ; and iti

ting it ftand about 30 hours, and then run it off into the laft inftance, of turning the fharp corner, from the

anotlier tub as clear as we can (as pratlifed in beer): fame centre (hut which we muff now confider as the

this generally produces a hogfhcad of good ftrong lime- centre of the vis inrrtiir) being alfo placed too high.

water; then add three pecks of fait, 42 pounds, which, The danger in the two firft cafes grows often out of the

with a little flirring, will foon diiTolve ; thus we have very circumftances of the road, and meets every one's

4 T 2 comprehenfion ;



T^ lire!- conipreher.uon : (he lift, which is lefs obvious, is gene-

rally owing to the mere will of the driver ; and the bet-

ter the road, tiie raore is he tempted, without any inten-

tion, to go on to produce it : it requires therefore to be

more generally underftood than it is. It may be thus

explained ;—A carriage is going along a llraight level

road at tlie rate uf nine miles an hour : then, though

you imagine the horfes or pulling power to be in an in-

flanl vvithdraivn, yet will the carriage continue its mo-
tion for ten, fifteen, or more yards, and at firlt with the

fame vclofity, and t/i l/ie Jame Jiraight line, m cnnfe-

tjutnce of the ocrjuireel motion. Suppofing, now, the

coach with its four horfes going the nine miles an hour
along a fine level road, but which has a Jhar[> andfud-
den corner to turn;—the coachman knows it, and willies

to keep his velocity ; the horfes are aware of both

—

and by the animal dexterity with which they are gifted,

contrive to make the turn without remitting any thing of

their fpued. Notfo the coach whichfollows them; that has

a tendency to perlevere tn itsJlraighit line ; and the cen-

tre of its effort to do io is the centre of its vis inerlicc,

the very centre of Its gravity. If this centre be lo-w, the

turn of the corner may be made with no other incon-

venience than a O.iort awkward llide of tlie hind wheels,

envcard in the original direBion \ whereas, if it he high,

tliere \viil be no flide, but the coach will he overturned,

and overturned nearly at that point where its broadfide

is at reflangles to the ftraight line of road it has been
thus forced to quit : for at that point the bafe againft

fuclr an overturn will be the msdf difadvantageous, and
the check to the onward motion the greateft. The
remedy offered againft all thefe caiifes of the overturn,

(whether by a ditch, haik, rounded road, o^Jharp corn-

er), is to bring down this centre, by placing as much of
the luggage as poflible tn a luggage-hox, below the body

of the carriage ; tiic body not being higher than ufual.

From tlie overturn, we pals to the confideration of
the breaking-down ; this we muft reckon on happen-
ing as often in thele patent ftage coaches as in others.

Wheels will come off or fail, or axles will break, in fu-
ture, as they have done heretofore; but againil the dif-

afirous and fatal confequences of fuch accidents the re-

medy offered may be thus defcribed -On each fide of
the luggage-hox, with their periphery below its floor,

and each as near as may be requifite to its refpeftive

aciive wheel, there is placed a fmall Jirong idle wheel,

ready 'm ca^s of breiiimg down, on either fide, to catch

the falling carriage, and injiantly to continuf its previous

•velocity, till the coachman can pull up his horfes, thereby

preventing that fiidden fop to rapid motion, which at

prefent conltantly attends the breaking-down ; and
^vhich has fo frequently proved fatal to the coachman
and oulfide palTengers. In cafe a fore-wheel comes
off, each end of the fore-cairiage has its idle wheel.

Ey this provifion we fliall be, to all cffcB offafety, con-
tinually travelling with two carriages under us. The
bottom of this luggage-box is meant to be about four-

teen incites from the ground ; and the idle wheels feven,

fix, or five , but if at a Hill lefs diftance, little inconve-

nience would rcfult j for when either of them takes

over an obitacle in the road, it inllanlly, and during
the. need, difcliavges its rcfpefiive aBive wheel from the

groun/i, and woilis in it£ ftead. If thefe two principles

cffafely were applied to the defcription of the i'cveral

ftage-coach accidents v.e meet with, there is no doubt
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but a general convi6lion ivould arife, that the fafely, by
thefe modes is (in vehicles of all kinds), perhaps as

great as can confi/l with rapid loco-motion ; and that,

looner or latter, Icgijlative authority, in fome Ihape or

ot4tr, may judge it nectffary to interpofc, for the pur-

pole of controlling a prejudice againll the form fjfen-

tial to this mode offafety. '1 he trial and proof ivhich

thefe principles have been brouglil to, have not only,

been by public exhibition, and with prepjvation ; but

in all thefuddennefs, alfo, ofaElual heavy %vork : and the

refult in both cales has been fo exaftly the fame, as to-

give continual affurance of the full effect of the remedy,
as often as the cafualtics of the road fliall bring it into

aftion.

The aim in the arrangement of this coach offafety,

has been to bring down the load, and conlequently the

center of gravity, as low as poffiblc : this is thought to

make the coach look heaijy ; and this word, by the

ready operation of a piejudice, has been tranaferred to

its going ; and one fpeclfic reafon added withal, that,

becaufe the load is low, the draught mufl be heavy.

This point, however, has, in the prefence of lo or 12
competent perfoiis," been brought to the mod deciiive

proof
J
and it comes out, that it is as indifferent to

draught, as it is material to danger or fafety, whether
a ton be placed on the roof of a coach, or a ton on the

floor of the patent luggage-box, about 15 or 16 inches

from the ground.

It has been alked, " What would this coach do in

fnow .«"' The queftion has been thus anfwered by the

refult of aflual wt)rk ; for the patent conch, after being

detained on the road with feveral other coaches, by a
fudden fall of fnow, when at laft they ftarted together,

came tn fx or feven hours before any of them. They
were bound in prudence, to go cautioufly along the

ground, whofe unevennefs was invifible ; while the pa-

tent coach dallied along it witli all the confidence and
fafety of a poft-chaife. See Plate DLXXVII.
Wheel- Animal. See Animalcule, N° 16—23.
Wheel, Pcrlian. See Agriculture.
Wheel, Poiter''s See Porcelain.
Wheel is alfo the name of a kind of puniihment to

which great criminals are put in divers countries. In

foma, affaffnis, parricides, and robbers on the highway,
are laid to be condemned to the wheel, when they are

to have their bones firft broken with an iron bar on a

fcaffold, and then to be cxpofed, and left to expire on
the circumference of a wheel. In Germany they break

their bones on the wheel itfelf.—Of this cruel punilli-

nient, it is not certain who was the inventor : it ivas

firft ufed in Germany, and was, indeed, but rarely prac-

tifed anywhere clfe, till the time of Francis I. of France
j

^vho, by an edi£l of the year 1534, appointed it to be

inHifted on robbers on the highway.

WHEELER, Sir George, a learned traveller and
divine, was the fon of Colonel Wheeler of Charing iji

Kent, and was born in 1650 at Breda, where his pa-

rents as royalifts were then in exile. He travelled

through various parts of Greece and the Eaft, in com-
pany with Dr James Spon of Lyons ; and taking orders

on his return, was inflalled a prebend of Durham, made
vicar of Bafingftoke; and afterward reijlor of Houghtoa
Ic Spring. He publidied an account of his Travels in

1682111 folio; and in 1689, his Ohfervalioiis on An-
cient Edifices of Churches yet rem.'iining in the Eaft,

compared

,

carrfBgej

'

Whetld^ J
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if^ni'iiSrgk-^ittl' i^u&iius: alfo ihe Proteflanl Moncftery,

or Chriliian Opconomics. He died in 172^^.

WHEELINGS, in die military art, are different

motions made both by horfe and foot, «il')er to tlie right

and left, or to the right and left about.

General Rulesfor IVhEKUNG—The circle is divid-

ed into four e(|nal points : tiience, wheeling to liie right

or left, is only a quarter of the circle ; wheeling to the

right or left about, is one lialf ot tiie circle.

When you wheel to the right, you are to clofe to the

right, fo near as to touch your right hand man, but with-

out preffing him ; and to lock, to the left, in order to

bring the rank about even.

When you wheel to the left, you are to clofe to »he

left, and look to the right as above direfted. This rule

will ferve for all the wheeling by ranks ; as wlien a bat-

talion is marching by fubdivifions with their ranks open,

then each rank wheels dilfinftly by itfelf, when it comes

to the ground on which the ranks before it wheeled, but

not before.

In wheeling, the men are to take particular care

neither to open nor clofe their ranks, and to carry their

arms ^vell.

In wheeling, the motion of e.ich man is quicker or

flower, according to the diftance he is from the right or

the left : thus, when you wheel to the right, each man
moTes quicker than his right-hand man ; and wheeling

to the left, each man moves quicker than his left-hand

man ; the circle that every man wheels being larger,

according to the diftance he is from the hand he wheels

to •, as may be feen by defcribing leveral circles within

one another, at two feet diflance from each, which is

nearly the fpace every man is fuppofed to take up.

W^HELK, a fpecies of (hell-fidi. See Buccinum,
Co^XHOLOGY Index.

WHELP, the young of a dog, fox', lion, or any wild

beaft.

W^HELPS, in a fliip, the feaman's term for thofe

brackets which are fet up on the capl^an Mofe under tlie

bars; they give the fweep to it, and- are fo contrived

that the cable winding about them may not furge fo

much as it might otherwife do if the body of the cap-

flan were quite round and fmooth.

WHETSTONE, a ftone fo called, betaufe it ferves

for the whetting of edge tools upon. See Mineralogy
Irie/ex.

WHEY, the ferum or watery part of milk.

WHIDAH, a kingdom of Africa, on the coaft of

Guinea, and to the weft of the Gold Coaft ; extending

about 10 miles along the fea. It is a populous country,

well furnifl'.ed with large villages ; and there are fo

many fmall ones, that they are not above a mufket-.liot

from each other.—The lioufes are fmall, round at the

top, and encompafled with mud walls or hedges, to-

gether with a great number of all forts of beautiful and

lofty trees, which afford the mod beautiful profpecf in

the world, infomuch that thofe that have been here re-

prefent it as a perfect paradife. The fields are always

green, and they cultivate beans, potatoes, and fruits

;

nor will the negroes here let a foot of ground remain

uncultivated. They fow again the very next day after

they have reaped. The inhabitants are greatly civili-

zed, very refpeftful to each other, efpecially to their

fuperiors, and very induftrious. The women brew the

beer, diefs the visual?, and fell all forts of commoditiss

01 1 . W H I

at the market. Thofe that are rich employ their wives Whidab

and llavcs in tillini; the land, and ihey carry on a con- ,,„ .'J ,

/• 1 Li . 1 11 • r-L ,, • T Whirlpool,
iiderable trade willi the product, as well as m llaves •

,

f

for fome of them are able to deliver looe of the latter

every month. J'he chief men have generally 40 or 50
wives, tin; principal caplains 300 or 400, and the king"

40Q0 or 5003. They are extremely jealous, and, on
the lealt iulpicion, ^vill lell them to the Europeans for ,

flaves. It any one happen to touch one of the king'*

wives accidentally, he is doomed to perpetual flavery. It

is no wonder then that the women are not fond of being

the king's wives ; and fome of them will prefer a fpcedy

death to fuch a miferablc life. They have no diltinc-

lion of hours, days, weeks, months, or years. The rile

of circumcilion is ufed here ; but they are not able to

tell why they ufc it, nor whence it is derived. They
are fuch great gamefters, that they will (take all they

have at play, not excepting their wives and children.

They have a vaft number of idols ; and they deify the

moll contemptible animal that they fee flilt in a morn-
ing, and even (locks and ftones. Their principal re-

gard is for fnakes, very high trees, and the fea. An
Englifli faftor, jull arrived, found a fnake in the houfe

belonging to the faflory, and killed it without the leaft

fcruple ; which fb incenled the negroes, that they were
for revenging the death of the fnake, not only upon him'

that killed it, but upon the whole faflory ; but by
means of prefents, and the intcrpofition of llie pecple of
the other faftories, the affair was made up, and the Ihake

honourably interred. However, to prevent fuch acci-

dents, they gave them warning not to do the like for

the future. They have oxen, cows, goats, Iheep, hogs,

turkeys, ducks, and hens; which laft are extremely

plentiful. There are many elephants, buffaloes, tigers,

feveral kinds of deer, and a fort of hares. The fruits

are citrons, lemons, granges, bananas, tamarinds, &c.
and they have vaft numbers of palm-trees, from which
they obtain wine. Whidah was conquered by the king-

of Dahomy. Their trade confifts of flaves, elephants

teeth, wax, and honev. The Englilli faftory is 300
miles eafl of Cape Coaft Caftle, within land. Bows, ar-

rows, beautiful affaguays, and clubs, are the principal

weapons of the nation.

WHlDAW-BiRD. See Emberiza, Ornitholo-
gy I/iJex.\

WHIG, a perfon belonging to a political party in

Britain, oppofiie to the Tories. See Tories, and Bri-
TAI>f.

WHIMBREL. See Scolopax, ORifiTHOLOcx
Intfex.

WHIN. See Uli X, Botany Index.

WHINCHAT. See MoTACiLLA, Ornithology
Index.

WHIP, or Wmp-Staff, in a fhip, a piece of timber,

in form of a flrong ftaff, faflened into the helm, for the

(leerfman, in fmall fhips, to hold in his hand, in ord«r to

move the rudder, and direct the Ihip.

WHIRLPOOL, an eddy, vortex, orgulf.-where the

water is continually turning round.

Thofe in rivers are very common, from various acci-

dents, and are ufual'y very trivial, and of little confe-

quence. In the fea they are more rare, but more dan-

gerous. Sibbald has related the effefls of a very re-

markable marine wlurpool among the Orcades, which",

would prove very dangerous to Ilrangers, ttough it i*
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of no confequence to the people uho are ufcd to it.

This is not fixed to any particular place, but appears in

various parts ot the limits of the Ita among ihefe iilands.

Wlierever it appears, it is very furious j and boats, 6ic.

v/ould inevitably be drawn in and perilh with it 5 but the

people who navig;\te them are prepared for it, and al-

ways carry an empty veffcl, a log of wood, or Ltr^je

bundle of Itraw, or fome fuch thing, in the boat with

them ; as foon as they perceive the ivhirlpool, they tofs

this ivithin its voitex, keeping themftlvcs out : this fub-

flance, whatever it be, is immediately received into the

centre, and carried under naier; and as foon as this is

done, the furface of the place where the whirpool was

becomes fmooth, and they row over it with fafety ; and

in about an hour they fee the vortex begin again in

fome other place, ufually at about a mile's dlltance from

the firft.

WHIRLWIND, a wind which moves In a fpiral di-

reftion, as well as horizontally, which is exceedingly

rapid and impetuous, but only of (liort duration.

Dr Franklin's opinion of the origin of whirlwinds

has been already given in the article JVATEK-Spout. If

his theory be true, it will follow, that no hurricane ever

can be fo violent as to remove an obftacle of the fize of

only one cubic inch, provided that was fupported by a

power equivalent to 15 pounds ; for this ii the utmotl

iorce of the atmofpheie when rufhing into a perfeil va-

cuum, which never could take place in the centre of a

whirlwind or water-Ipout. Indeed, notwithftanding the

dreadful eff!:fts fometimes obferved from hurricanes and

whirlwinds, we Ifizil eafily perceive, that the utmoil of

their power always falls very far faort of this. The di-

minution of the fpeclfic gravity of the air by only one-

fourth in the middle of the column, would produce fuch

an afflux of air from all quarters, that an obflacle pre-

ienting a furf. ce of one foot fquare, would require a force

of 504 pounds to prevent it from being carried away
;

wliich the ftrongeft walls that can be built by human
nrt could fcarce refill. Nay, even the tenth part of

this, or the diminution of the gravity of the atmofphere

by one-fortieth part, would produce a prciTiue of up-

wards of 50 poujids on every fquare foot ot furface,

which, it is to be doubted, whether any of our common
houfcs could refift.

Some philofophers afcribe the vacuum in the atmo-

fpheie, to which, according lo Dr Franklin's theory,

whirlwinds are owing, to a ftream of eleflric matter rufli-

inp with violence into the atmofphere out of the earth.

But they do not inform us how this matter comes to be

accumulated in that part of the earth ; what induces

it to pafs out of the earth ; how it pafies invifibly

through pure air ; or what ferves it for a con-

ducf or. It (eems to be the falhion among certain

phil-jfophers to afcribe e-v'\;ry phenomenon, with the

caivfe of which "e a e unacijuainlcd, to elfcfricity.

But this is mertlv fubflituling a new name, and fervts

rather to retard than hdvanre our knowledge of nature.

Some kinds of whirlwinds move with a llow motion,

and are injuiious only by their vortex ; while others

feem to do m?fchief as well by their progrelTive as their

whirling motion. Of this kind are thofe called lyphons

;

which, by their frrquenllv following the courfe of ri-

vers, leem thus alfo to d'fcover their cle(5\rical origin.

Of the deftruiftive elTecVs of ihefe, we have an inftance

in what happened in Charleftown in South Carolina, on
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the ill of X'.ne 1761. It was firft oblerved about nQon,\V
on land, upwards of 50 milsyweft by foiith of Chailts-

town, and 3ellroyed fcveral houfes, &c. as it pafled ,

along, in many places making wide avenues through
the woods ; from whence every tree and (lirub was torn

up, and great branches of trees were driven about in

the column as it pjiiTed along. It direftcd its couife

to Alldey nver, down ^vhich it camev\ilh i'urprifing

velocity ; in its appearance refembling a column of
fmoke or vapour, whoie motion wr.s very irregular and
tumultuous. Its momentum was fo great, that Afiiley

river was ploughed to the bottom, and the channel kid
bare. As It came down this river, it made a conllant

noife like thunder ; its diameter being computed about

300 fathoms. It was met at White Point by another of
the fame kind which came down Cooper's river, but with
inferior (Irength ; however, on their meeting together,

the agitation of the air was much greater, while the
clouds, which ivere driving in all direftiens to the place,

feemed to be precipitated, and whirled round with in-

credible velocity. It then fell upon the fliipping in tl.e

road ; entirely deftroying fome, and daroaging others
j

being fcarce three minutes in its paffage, though the di-

flance was near two leagues. In that Ihort time it did

damage to the amount of 2o,oool. ; and had not its di-

reiflion been altered by that gull which came down
Cooper's river, it mull have totally deftroved Charlef-

town, as no obftacle whatever feeraed capable of refitt-

ing its fury.

WHISKY, a term fignifying ivalcr, and applied in

Scotland and in Ireland to a diftilled liquor drawn from
barley.

WHISPERING-PLACES. See Acoustics, N" 24.
WHIST, a well known game at cards, which re-

quires great attention and Clence ; hence the name.
This game is played by four perfons, ^vlio cut for

partners •, the two higheft and the two loweft are toge-

ther, and the partners fit cppofite to each other : the

perfon who cJts the loweft card is to deal firft, giving

one at a tim.e lo each perfon, till he comes to the latt

card, which is turned up for the trump, and remains

on the table till each perfon has played a card. The
perfon on the left hand fide of the dealer plays firft, and
whoever wins the trick is to play again, tlius going on
till the cards are played out. The ace, king, queen, and
knave of trumps, are called honours ; in cafe any three

of thefe honours have been played between, or by either

of the two partners, they reckon for two points towards

tlw game ; and if the four honours have been played be-

tween, or by cither of the two partners, they reckon for

four points to\vards the game, the game confiiling of

ten [oinls. The honours are reckoned after the tricks;

all above fix tricks reckoning alfo towards the game.
(icnerrJ Rules for fj/ai/iiig t/ic Game of IVllIST.—-

I. He who is to play firft ftiould lead from the flrongcft

fuit. If he has a fequrnce of king, queen, and knave,

or qneen, knave and t<n, he may lafely lead the higheft

of the fequence ; but if he has five or fi.x in number, he

rouft begin wilh the lov.eft. He muft alw.iys begin

with the higheft trump, by which he forces out the fu-

perior trumps, andean come in again, to makehis ftiong

full.

2. He ftiould never be afraid to play trumps when he

has five in his hand, even of tlie fmalleft, although he

may not have any good cards of any other fuiu ..

—v~<
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'WTiift. 1^. With ace and king of any tu'O Tuiis, and only two
"V or three fmall liuinps, the aces and kings (hoiikl be

played out, in order to make as many tricks as pofTiblc,

and having but two or three fmall trumps, he fliould

never force his partner to trump, if he finds he cauiiot

follow fuit ; but ende^ivour to throw the lead into his

partner's liand.

4 He (hould in general return his partner's lead, un-

lefs he has fome capital cards of his owri.

5. As this game is played with tlie lurch, that is, to

favc half the (lake, fivt points mufl be made befiie the

game is out : he (hould not venture to play trumps

when he is four of the game, unlefs he is very lirong,

having at leall an honour and three trumps, or ace,

king, and two fmall ones.

6. When the game is fcorcd nine, at which flage the

honours reckon for nothing, he Ihould l)e illll more cau-

tious how he plays trumps, even if he is ilroiig in hand,

and give his partner an opportunity of trumping the ad-

verfaries fuits, in cafe he is deficient in them.

7. If his adverfaries are fix or feven love of the game,

he fhould play a forward or bold game, that he may
have a chance, at the rilk of a trick or two, to come

up with them. If he has but three trumps and other

good cards, he may play trumps, cfpecially if he has a

lequence, or queen, knave, and a fmall one.

8. He ihould always riik a trick or two when the

game is much in his favour ; becaufe a new deal is of

greater confequence to the adverfary than one or two
points are to him.

9. When the player finds there is a likelihood of ei-

ther faving the game or his lurch, he lliould ridi the odd
trick ; but if the game is five all, and he can make two
tricks in his own hand, he (hould make them, in order

to fccure the difference of two points, which make the

game near two to one in his favour.

JO. A good player fliould begin with a fmall trump,

when he has ace, king, and four fmall ones ; for this

reafon, if his partner, has a better trump than the lalt

player, which is an equal wager but he has, he has a

chance of fetching out all the trumps, by having three

rounds of them.

1 1. The odds are always in his favour that his part-

ner holds an honour ; confequently if he has king,

queen, and four fmall ones, he (hould begin with a fniall

cne.

11. When queen, knave, and four fmall trumps are

dealt him, he fhould play a fmall one firfl, the odds be-

ing in his favour that his partner holds an honour ; if

he has knave, ten, and four fmall trumps, he fhould alfo

begin with a fmall one, for the fame reffjn.

13, If he has knave, ten, eight, and three fmall

trumps, the knave (hould be played firft, by which means

the nine may be prevented from winning a trick, the

odds being in his favour that three honours are played

m two round":.

14. If an honour is turned up againft him on his left

hand, and he iias ten, nine, and ei^ht, with two or three

fmall trumps ; when he is to play, he fliould play through

the honours with the ten,,ivhich will force the dealer to
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play his honour to a dlfadvantage, if the dcaltr docs not

choofe to leave it to the option of his adverfary whether

he will jiafs it or not ; but if he has fix trumps of a lower

de-nomination, an<l not ten, nine, and tight, and no ho-

nour turned up agiinlf liim, he (hould begin with a fmall

one.

15. In general, when he h^is two capital card* in

trumps, and two or three (mall ones, iie fliould begin
with a fenall one, for tlie reafon afligncd in N" I 2.

1 6. When he has ace, king, knave, and two fmall

trumps, or even one (mall trump, by firft playing the

king, and putting the lead into his partner's hand, who
will play a trump

;
judging him to have acs and knav*,

from his beginning with the king: in this ca(e the knave
(hould be fineflcd (a), nothing being againlt him but

the queen.

17. If he has knave, ten, eight, and two fmall trump?,

by playing the knave firll, it is odds but in two rounds

of trumps the nine falls, or be may (intfFe the eight

when hi? partner returns trumps.

18. With five trumps of a lower denomination, he
fhould bejnn with the fmalleif, unlefs he has a fequcnce

of ten, nine, and eight ; then he fh.ouid begin with the

ten.

19. When he has king, queen, ten, and one fmall

trump, he muff begin with the king, an<J wait for his

partner's return of the trumps, in order to finefije the

ten, by which means he may win the knave.

20. In order to prevent the ten from winning, when
he lias queen, knave, nine, and one fmall trump, he

mull begin with the queen. And in cafe he has knave,

ten, eight, and one fmall trump, he (liould begin with

the knave, that the nine may not win.

21. It he has ten, nine, eight, and one fmall trump,

he (hould begin with the ten ; thereby he ftrengthens

his partner's hand, leaving it at his option to take it or

not.

22. He fhould begin with a fmall one, when he has

the ten and three fmall trumps.

2^. If he has a good fuit, and ace, king, and four

fmall trumps, he mu(i play three rounds of trumps, in

order to lecure his flrong fuit from being trumped.

24. When he has king, q'jeen, ten, and three fmall

trumps, he fhould begin with the king, becaufe he has a

chance of the knave's coming down in the fccond round ;

and to lecure his flrong fuit, he (hould not wait to finefle

tlie ten. If lie Ihould hare queen, knave, and three finall

trumps, and foiue good fuit to make, he muft begin with

a fmall one.

25. If he has knave, ten, eight, and two fmall trumps,

with a flrong fuit, he fhould begin with the knave, in

order to make the nine fall in the fecond round ; but if

he has knave, ten, and three fmall trumps, with a good
fuit, he fhould play a fmall one firft.

26. With ten, nine, eight, and one fmall trump, pro-

vided he has a good fuit, he Ihauld begin with the ten -,

by which means he may get the trumps out, and have a
chance of making his ftrong fuit.

The following obfervations will enable a player to

know that his partner has no more of a fuit which cither

of-

Wliift.

(a) Fine//e, is to play a fmall caid which may win, keeping the fuperior- card or cards to lay over ti^e right

hand adverfary..
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01 tliem has played, Suppofe he leads from queen, ten,

' nine, and two (mail cards of any fuit, the fecond hand
puts on the knave, his partner plays the eight ; in this

cafe, he having queen, ten, and nine, it is a demonftra-
tion, if his partner plays w ell, that he can have no more
of that fuit. By that difcovcry, he may play his game
accordingly, either by forcing his partner to trump
thai fuit, if he is flrong in trumps, or by playing ano-

ther fuit. If he has king, queen, and ten of a fuit,

and he leads his king, his partner plays the knave ; this

alfo demonft rates he has no more of th.il fuit. If he has

king, queen, and many more of a fuit, and begins with

tfce king, in fottie cafes it is good piny in a partner,

when he has the ace and one fmall card in that fuit on-

ly, to win the king with the ace ; for fuppofe the part-

ner to be very firong in trumps, by taking the king

with the ace, he gets the lead and trumps out, and hav-

ing cleared the board of trumps, his partner returns his

lead ; and the ace being out, there is room for him to

make that whole fuit, which could not have b^en done
if the partner had kept the ace. Suppofe he has no
other good card in his hand befides that fuit, he lofes

nothing by the ace's taking his king ; and if it (limild

fo happen that he has a good card to bring in that fait,

he gains all the tricks which he makes to that fuit by
this method of play : as his partner has taken his king
with the ace, and trumps out upon it, he has reafon to

imagine that his partner has one of that fuit to return

him ; for which reafon he fhould not throw away any of

that fuit, even to keep a king or queen guarded.

Method ofplaying when an honour is turned up on the

right hand.—Suppofe the knave is turned up on his right

hand, and that he has king, queen, and ten ; in order to

win the knave, he muft begin with the king •, by which
means, his partner may fuppofe him to have queen and
ten remaining, efpecially if he has a fecond lead, and he
does not proceed to play the queen.

Suppofe the knave turned up as before, and he has

ace, queen, and ten, by playing his queen, it anfwers

the purpofe of the former rule.

When the queen.is turned up on his tight hand, and

he has ace, king, and knave, by playing his king, it an-

fwers the fame purpofe of the former rule.

In cafe an honour is turned up on his left hand, fup-

pofing he fhould hold no honour, he fliould play trumps

through the honour as fcon as he gets the lead ; but if

he (liould hold an honour (except the ace), be muft be

cautious how he plays trumps, becaufe, in cafe his part-

ner holds no honour, his adverfary will play his own
game upon him.

Method of playing the fequences.—The higheft in fe-

f|uences of trumps fhould be played, unlefs he has ace,

king, and queen ; and then he fhould play the lowefl,

which informs his partner of the ftate of his game.

When he has king, queen, and knave, and two fmall

•nes, which are not trumps, he {hould begin with the

knave, whether he is ftrong in trumps or not, as he
makes way for the whole fuit by getting the ace out.

If he is firong in trumps, and has a fequence of queen,

knave, ten, and two fmall cards of a fuit, he fljould play

the higliell of his fequcnce ; for if either of the adverfa-

ries (liould trump that fuit in the fecond round, being

alfo (Irong in trumps, he rill make the rtmninder of

that fuit, by fetching out the trumps. When he has
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knave, ten, and nine, and two fmall cards of a fuit, he AV!

may play in the like manner.

If king, queen, and knave, and one fmall card of any
fuit, is the cafe, whether llrong in trumps or not, he
fliould piny the king ; and wiitn there are only four in

number, the l.ime method of play fliould be obferred by
inferior fequences.

When weak in trumps, he (hould begin by the lowe(<:

of the fequcnce, provided he has five in number, becaufe
if his partner has the ace of that fuit he will make it.

If he has the ace and four fmall cards of a fuit, and
weak in trumps, leading fium that fuit, he ihould play
the ace. When ftrong in trumps, the game may be
played otherwife.

How to make ajiam, or win every Irici.—Supfok A
and B partners againft C and D, and C to deal, A to
have the king, knave, and nine, and feven of hearlsj

which are trump?, a quart-major in fpades,a tierce-major

in diamonds, and the ace p.nd king of clubs. Then fup-

pofe B to have nine fpades, two clubs, and two diamonds.
Alfo fuppofe D to have ace, queen, ten, and eight of
trumpi, with nine clubs, and C to have five trumps and
eight diamond'. A leads a trump, which D wins, and
D is to play a club, which his partner C is to trump ; C
leads a trump, which his partner D wins ; D then will

leid a club, which C will trump ; and C will play a
trump, which D will win ; and D having the beft trump
will play it ; after which D having feven clubs in his

hand, makes them, fo that he flams A and B.

How to play any hand ofcards according to the nearejl

calculatisns of his partner''s holding certain winning
cards :

I . That he has not one certain winning
card, is - . 2 to I-

a. Thai he has not two certain winning
cards, is - - 17 to 2

But it is about 5 to 4 that he has one

or both, or - - 32 to

3. That he has one card out of any three

certain winning cards, is about j to

4. Thst he has not three certain winning
cards is about 31 to i, or - 681 to

5. That he has not two of ihejn, is about

7 to £, or - - 547 to ij6
6. That he has not one of them, is about

7 to 6, or - - _ 378 to 325
7. That he holds one or two of them,. is

in his favour about 13 to 6, or 481 to 222
8. And about 5 to 2 that he holds I, 2,

or all three of them.

The ufe of thefe calculations is for a whirt-player to

play his cards to the molt advantage. For inllance.

As the firft calculation is two to one that his partner

does not hold one certain winning card.—Suppofe then

B fuit is led, of which the fecond player lias the king

and a fmall one only, he (liould put on the king, be-

caufe the odds are in his favour, that the third player

cannot win it. for the fime reafon, when be is fe-

cond player, and to lead, he fliould play a king in pre-

ference to a queen, becaufe it is two to one the ace does

not take it ; but it is five to four the queen will be

taken by either ace or king, which may be in the third'

hand.

According^
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According to the fecond calculation, of its being five

to four that Ills partner holds one certain winning card

out of any two : If he has two honours in any fuit, he

can play to an advantage, knowing it is five to four in

favour of his partner's having one of the two honours ;

and by liie fame rule, if he is ftcond player, having a

queen and one finall card, by playing the queen he plays

five to four againft himfelf.

It is obvious, from the third calculation, which proves

it to be five to t^vo that his partner has one card out of

any three certain winning cards, that he who plays the

knave fecond hand, having but the knave and ont fmall

card of the fame fuit, mull play five to two againrt him-

felf, and difcovers his game to a great diladvantngc •, for

ivhich reafon, he (hould play the loweft of any fcquence

which he may hold in his hand, as the knave, if he has

king, queen, and knave ; the ten, if he has queen, knave,

and ten, &c. By fo doing, his partner has an opportu-

nity of judging what card to play in that fuit, according

to the odds for or againft him.
' From the above calculation, if he has ace, king, and

two fmall trumps, he is entitled to win four tricks out

of fix, provided he has four winning cards of any fuit
;

or five tricks out of feven, if he has five winning cards

of any fuit : by playing two rounds of trumps, and ta-

king out eight of them, it is five to two but his partner

has a third trump ; and if it (hould be fo, he makes the

tricks intended.

WHISTON, William, an Englilh divine of great

parts, uncommon le^ninp, and of fingular charai51er,

%vas born in 1667 at Norton near TwycrolTe in the

county of Leicefter, where his father was reftor. He
was admitted of Clarehall, Cambridge, where he pur-

fued his ftudies, particularly in the mathematics, and
commenced tutor ; which his ill health at length forced

him to decline. Having entered into orders, he became
chaplain to Dr More bilhop of Norwich in 1694; and
in tliis ftation he publiflied his firft work, entitled A New
Theoiy of the Earth, &c. in which he undertook to

prove the Mofaic doftrine of the earth perfeflly agree-

able to reafon and philofophy. This work brought no
fmall reputation to the author. In the beginning of

the 18th century he was made Sir Ifaac Newton's deputy,

and afterwards his fuccelTor, in the Lucafian profeflbr-

/hip of mathematics ; when he refigned a living he had
in Suffolk, and v.ent to refide at Cambridge. About
this time he publiflied feveral fcientifical works, explana-

tory of the Newtonian philofophy ; and he had the ho-

nour to be one of the firft, if not the very firlf, who ren-

dered thefe principles popular and intelligible to the ge-

nerality of readers. About the year 17 lO", he was
known to have adopted Arian principles, and was form-

ing projects to fupport and propagate them : among
other things, he had trandnted the Apoftolical Confti-

tutions into Englifli, which favoured the Arian doftrine,

and which he aflerted to be genuine. The confcquence

was, that he was deprived of his profeflorfliip, and ba-

jiiflied the univcrfity ; he neverthelefs purfued his fcheme,

bv publifliing the next year his Primitive Chrillianity

Revived, 4 vols, 8vr>, for which the convocation fell

upon him very vehemently. On his expulfion from
Vol. XX. Part II.
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Cambridge, Mr Whifton fettled in London ; where, WTiiruw,

without luflVringhis z.tal to be inlimidaxd, lit continued .

^'' '"'''y-
,

to wiite, and propagate hii Primitive Chriftianity, wilh as
*

much ardour as if he had been in tiic moft fiourilhiiig cir-

cumltances. In J 721, a fublcription was made for the
fupport of his family, which amounted to 470I. For
though he drew profits from reading aflrononilcal and
philolophical leftures, and alio from liis publications,

which were very numerous, yet thefi of themfclves would
have been very infcflii-ient : nor, v.htn joined with the
benevolence and cliarity of thofe wholovtd and efleemed
him lor his learning, integrity, and piety, did ihey pre-

vent his being frequently in great diftreli. He coiitinned

long a member of liie church of England, and regularly

frequented its fcrvice, ihcurh he dilapprovid of many
things in it : but at laft he went over to the Baptifts, and
attended Dv Forfter'i meeting at Pi.-.ncr's hall, i>ro»d-

ftreet. Among other performances not fpecificd above,
he wrote Memoirs of his own life and writings, w hich
contain fomc curious particulars.

He was remarkable for Ipeaking the plaineft truths on
every occafiun, and to periuns of every degne; During
the year 1725, that he, with Dr Clarke, Dr Beikc.'ey,.

and others, had the homur to attend (^ucen Caroiiue

on a certain day of every week, to talk of tlie psog.els

of fcience, her majefty one evening tuok occaijon to pay
him a jull complimeiit on his truth and inlvgriiy, re-

quelling that he w ou'd, with his ulua! ph.innti>, p^jint out

to her any fault that he might have pbterved in her con-

duft. At firft he begged lo be extulcd, adding, tliat

few perfons could bear to have their faults plaiiuy (old

to them, and Icaft of all royal perfonages, who, fiom
their eleva'ion, are neceflarily furrcunded by llaiteiers, to

whofe lips truth is a ilranger. Her majefty, replied,

that he was to confider her not as a queen, but as a phi-

lofopher ; and that philofophy is of very little ulc, if it

cannot enable its pioftflors to bear without oftVnce

truths neccffary to their own improvement. Upon tiiis

he told her, that the greateft fault which he had obier-

ved in her conduit, was her indecent bel'.a\ii,ui in the

houfe of God, which, he alTured htr, had made very un-
favourable impreffions on the minds of rhany perfons, who
coming to town from diftant parts of the country, had
gone to the chapel to obtain a f'ght of her m.^jcfty, the

king, and the royal family. The queen m;'de no reply j

but in about fix weeks afterwards renewed her requeft,

that Mr Whifton would point out the moft glaring im-
proprieties in her conduft. To this he anfwcred, that

he had laid down a maxim, from which he could not de-

viate, never to point out to any perlbn more than one
fault at a time, and never to give a fecond reproof till

he had obferved (bme good confequence to have ari'en

from the firft (a). Much to the queen's honour, ftie

was pleafed with this plain-dealing, and continued to

think favourably of Mr Whifton. This honell, but

whimfical and credulous man, died in 1762, at the ad-

vanced age of 9?.
WHITBY, Dr Daniel, a very learned Englifli di-

vine, was born at 1638, and brtd at Oxford; where, in

1664, he was eleijlcd perpetual fellow of his college.

He afterward* became chaplain to Dr Seth Ward, bi-

4 U Ihop

(.a) Bifhop Berkeley was prefent at thefe converfations, and from his fon we received the account we ha\e given

of them. They are likewife mentioned, but not ftated fo accurately, by Bifliop Newtcn in his own Life.
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Wliitby {hop of Sali/bury ; who collated him in 1668 to the pre-

. . » . , bend of Yalefbury in that church, and foon after to that

i
'

. of Hulhorn and Burbach. In 1672 he was admitted

chanter of the faid church, on the death of Mr John
South, and then, or foon after, reftor of Si Edmund's
church in Saiiibury. He was made a prebendary of

Taunton Regis in 1696, and died in 1726. He was
ever Urangely ignorant of worJdly affairs, even to a de-

gree that is fcarcely to be conceived. His writings are

numerous, and -veil known
;

particularly his Commen-
tary on tiie New Tellament.

Whitby, a fea-povt town in the north riding of

Yorkfliire, feated on the river E{k, near the place where
it fal.s into the fen. The houfes are neat, Ih'ong, and
convenient; the number of inhabitants about 9:00.
S lip-building is their principal employment. W. Long.

O. 24. N. Lat. 54. 30.
W-IITE, one of the colours of natural bodies.

White of the Eije. denotes the firfl tunic or coat of

the eye, called alhuginea. See Akatomy, N° 142.
White of Eg^. See Albumen and Egg.
White Friars, a name common to feveral orders of

nionk«, from being clothed in a white habit.

White Sej, is a bay of the Frozen ocean, fo called in

, the r.orth part of Mufcovy, lying between Raflian La;-
land and Samoieda ; at the bottom of v>'hich ftands the

city of Archangel. This was the chief port the Ruffi-

ans had before their conqueft of Livonia.

White Colour, white lead for painting. See Che-
mistry, N° 1856.
White Iron, or Tiii-filnle, iron-plates covered over

with tin; for the method of nnking which, fee Lattex,
Chemistry, N° 1956.

In 16S1 tin-plates were manufaflured in Eng'and
by one Andrew Yarranton, who had been fent to Bo-
hemia to learn the method of making them. But
the m^nufaclare was foon afterwards difcontinued. It

was revived in 1 740, and has now arrived at as great,

if not greater, perftflion in this country than in any
other.

White Lead. See Chemistry, N° 1856.
WHiTE-T/iroat. See Motacilla, Ornithology

Index.

WHITEFIELD, Geoiige, the celebrated preacher
among tlie people called Mcthodifls , was born in the

year 1 7 14, at the Bell in the city of Gloucefier, which
was then kept by his mother. At about 12 years of
age he was put to a grammar-fchool ; but his mother
entering into a fecond marriage, which proved a difad-

vantageous one, he, when about 15, put on a blue apron,

Bnd ferved her in the capacity of a drawer or v.aiier.

After continuing about a year in this fer^'ile employ-
ment, (lie turned over the bufinefs to his brother ; who
marrying, and George not agreeing with his filler in-

law, he left the inn. Some time after, meeting with an
old fchool-fellow, then a fervitor in Pembroke college,

Oxford, he w::s induced to attempt getting into the

fsrae college in a like capacity, and fucceeded. Here
Mr WhitefielH, who from his own account appears to

have always had a flrong tinflure of enthufiafm iu his

conftitulion from his very childhood, dillinguiOied liini-

felf by the auflerity of his devotion, and acc|uired con-
fiderable eminence in fome religious aflemblies in that

city. At the age of 21, the fame of his piety recom-
mended him {<i cfTedlually to Dr Benfon, then bifliop of
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Gloucefier, that he made him a voluntary offer of ordi-

nation. Immediately after this, regular admiflion into

the miniftiy, Mr VVhitefield applied himfclf to the ir.olt

extraordinary, the moll indefatigable, duties of his cba- >

raJler, preaching daily in prifons, fields, and open ftreets,

wherever he thought there would be a likelihood of
making profelytes. Ha\jng at lengtii rasde himfeif
univerlally known in England, he embarked for Ame-
lica, where the tenets of Mc;hodifm began to fpread

ver)' falf under iiis friends the Wefljys ; and firrt deter-

mined upon the inflitution of the orplian-hcufe at Geor-
gia, which he afterwards cff;fted. After a long courfe

of peregrination, his fortune incieafcd as his fame e.K-

tended among his followers, and he crcdled two very
extenlive buildings for public wor(hip, under the name
ot Tabernacles ; one in Tottenham-Court Road, and the
other in Moorfields. Here, with t!ie help of foma
affilfanls, he continued for feveral year?, attended by
very crowded congregations, and quitting the kingdom
only occafionally. Befidss the two tabi;rnaclcs already

mentioned, Mr Whitefield, by being chaplain to the
counlefs dowager of Huntingdon, ^vas connected with
two other religious meetings, one at Bath, and the other

at Tunbridge, chiefly erefled under that lady's patron-

age. By a lively, fertile, and penetrating genius, by the

nioft unwearied zeal, and by a forcible and perfuafive de-

livery, he never fnik-d of the defired effcft upon his ever

crowded and admiring audiences. In Anieiica, however,
which always engaged much of his attention, he was
deflined to finiih his courfe ; and ».e died at Newberry,
about 40 miles frcni Bollon in New England, in 1770.
WHITEHAVEN, a fea-port town of Cumberland,

with a market on Tucfday, and one fair on Auguil ift

for merchandife and toys. It is feated on a creek of the

Irifti fea, on the north end of a great hill, wallicd by
the tide of flood on the v,-eft fide, where there is a large

rock or quarry cf hard wUle ftone, which gives name to

the place, and which, with the help of a flrong ftone-

wali, fecures tlie harbour, into which fmall barks may
enter. It is lately much improved in its buildings, and

noted for its trade in pit-coal and fait, there being near

it a valuable coal-mine, which runs a confiderable

way I'nder the fca. They have a cuftom-houfe here •,

and they carry on a good trade to Ireland, Scotland,

Cliefter, Briftol, and other parts. It is I o miles fouth-

welf of Cockermouth, and 30J north-well of London.

W. Long. 3. 34. N. Lat. 54. 36.

WHI lENESS, the quality which denominates or

conllitutes a body white.

WHITES, or Fluor Albus. See Medici.ve, N"
25c.

WHITING. See Gadus, Ichthyology Index.

WHITLOW, or Whitloe. See Surgery Index.

WHITSUN-Farthings, otherwife called Smohe-

farlJiinqs or ^uadranles Pentecnfiales, a compofition for

offerings v,hich were anciently made in Whitfun-week

by every man in England, who occupied a houfe with a

chimney, to the cathedral church of the diocefe in which

he lived.

WHITSUNDAY, a folemn fellival of the Chrillian

church, obferved on the fiftietli day after Ealler, in me-
mory of the dcfcent of the Holy Ghoil upon the apolUes

in the vifiblc appearance of fiery cloven tongues, and of

thofc mitaculous powers which were then conferred upon

them.

It

Whitfuo.
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It Is called Whitfun/linj, or Wliitc-^iinilay ; hecaufe

thrS being one of the iiau-d times for baptilin in the an-

cient church, thofe who were hnptirtd pnt on wliite p;ar-

' ments, as types of tlmt fpiritual purity they received in

baptiftn. As the defcent of the Holy Ghcll upon the

apolUes happened upon the day which the Jews called

P^enlecojl, this feftival retained the name of PcnicoJ}

amontr the ClirilHan«.
"' WnmVND-ir IJli', one :.f the New Hebrides, which

lies about four miles to the Ibuth, runs in the (ame diixc-

li'on, and is of the fiime length, having more il.)ping ex-

pofures than Aurora : it appears to be better inhabited,

and to contain more plantations.

WHORTLEBERRY. See Vaccinium, Eot.\ny
Intiex.

WHYTT, Dr Rorf.ut, an eminent phyfician, born

at Edinburgh on the 6lh September 1714, was the fon

of Robert Whytt, Efq. of Bcnnochy, advocate. This

genllem:tn died fi\ months before the birth of our au-

thor, who had alio the misfortune to be deprived of his

mother before he liad attained the feventh year of his

age. After receiving the firll rudiments of fchoo!-edu-

cation, he was fcnt to the univetfity of St Andjew's -,

and after the ufual courle of in.iiuiflion there, in clafli-

cal, philafopiiical, ami mathematical learning, he came
to Edinburgh, where he entered upon the fludy of me-
dicine, under thofe eminent medical teachers, Monro,
Rutherford, Sinclair, Plummer, AUlon, and Innes. Af-

ter learning what was to be acquired at this univeifity,

in the profecution of his ftudles he vifited foreign coun-

tries ; and after attending the moft eminent teachers

at London, Paris, and Leyder, he had the degree of

Doftor of PhyQc conferred upon him by the univerfity

of Rlieiras in 1736, being then in the 22d year of his

age-

Upon his return to his native country, he had the fame

honour alfo conferred upon him by the univerfity of St

Andrew's ; where he had before obtained, with applauls,

the degree of Mafter of Arts.

Njt long afterwards, in the year 1737, he was ad-

mitted a Licentiate of Medicine by the Royal College

of Phyficians of Edinburgh -, and the year following he

was raifed to the rank of a Fellow of the College. From
the time of his admilTion as a licentiate, he entered upon
the praftice of phyfic at Edinburgh ; and the reputation

which he acquired for medical learning, pointed him
out as a fit fucceflor for the firft vacant chair in the

univerfity. Accordingly, when Dr Sinclair, whofe

eminent medical abilities, and perfuafive powers of ora-

tory, had contributed not a little to the rapid advance-

ment of the medical fchool of EJinburs;h, found that

thofe confpicuous talents which he poflelTed could no

longer he exerted in the manner ^vhich they once had

been, when he enjoyed bodily vigour unimpaired by-

age and powers of mind unclouded by difeafe, he re-

figned his academical appointments in favour of Dr
Whvlt.

This admiffion into the college took place on the

20th of June 1746 ; and he began his firlt courfe of the

inftitutions of medicine at the commencement of the

next winter-fefiion. The abilities which he difplayed

from his academical chair, in no particular difappointed

the expeftations which had been formed of his leftures.

The Latin tongue was the language of the univerfity of

Edinburgh 5 and he both fpoke and wrote in Latin
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with fingular propriety, elegance, and ptrfpicuiiy. At Wnylt.

that time the fydcm and fentiments of Dr Boerhaave, '

'~~"

which, notwithilanding their eirors, mull challenge llie

admiration of latell ages, were very generally received

by (he mofl intelligent phyficians in Britain. Dr Wliytt

had no fuch idle ardour for novelties as to throw llitm

entirely afide becaufe he could not follow them in every

particular. 'l"be inftitutions of Dr Botrhaave, there-

fore, furn!(hed him with a text for his ledures ; and he

was no lefs fuccefsful in explaining, illuilraling, and

eftahlilhing the fentiments of the author, when he could

freely adojit them, than in refuting tliim by clear, con-

necli'd, and dccilive argumunts, when he had occafion

to differ from him. The opinions which he liimfclf pro-

pjftd, were delivered and enforced with fuch acutenels

of invention, fuch difplay of fadls and force of argument,

as could rarely fail to gain univcrfal afi'ent from his nu-

merous auditors ; but free from that felf-fulliciency

which is ever the offspring of ignorance and conceit, he

delivered his conclufions with becoming inodeily and

dlHldencc.

From the time that he firft entered upon an academi-

cal appointment, till the year I75f>, his prcltdions wera

confined to the iiillitutions of medicine alone. But at

that period his learned colleague Dr Rutherford, who
then filled the praftical chair, who had already tauglit

mc-dicinc at IvJinburgh with univerfal applaufe for more
than ihirly years, and who had been the firll to begin

the inditution of clinical leftures at the Royal Infirmary,

found it necefTary to retire from the fatiguing du'ies of

an o'Tice to which the progrefs of age rendered him un-

equal. On this crifis Dr Whytt, Dr Monro, fen, and

Dr Cullen, each agreed to take a (hare in an appoint-

ment in \vhich their united exertions promifed the highelt

advantages to the univerfity. By this arrangement itu-

dents, who had an opportunity of daily witneffing the

prafflce cf three fuch teachers, and of hearing ths

grounds of that praflice explained, could not fail (o de-

rive the mofl folid advantages.

In thefe two departments, the inftitutions of medicine

in the univerfity, and the clinical leflures in the Royal

Infirmary, Dr Whytl's academical labours were attend-

ed with the mofl beneficial confeqirencrs both to the ftu-

dents and to the univerfity. But net long after the pe-

riod we have laft mentioned, his lectures on -the farmer

of thefe fubjecfs underwent a confiderable change.

About this time the illuftrious Gaubius, who had fiic-

ceed;d to the chair of Boerhaave, favoured the world

with his Injlhullones Pfith'j/ogue. This branch of medi-

cine had indeed a place in the text which Dr Whytt
formerly followed ; but, without detracfing from the

charafter of Dr Bcerhaave, it mayjulHy be faid, that

the attention he had beftowed upon it was not equal to

its importance. Dr Whytt was fenfible of the improved

ftate in which pathology now appeared in the writings

of Boerhaave's fucceffbr ; and he made no delay in

availing himfelf of the advantages which were then af-

forded.

In the year 1762, his pathological lectures were en-

tirely new-modelled. Following tlie publication of

Gaubius as a text, he delivered a comment, udiich was

read by every intelligent (Indent with the molt unfeign-

ed fatisfaftion. In thefe lectures he colletled and co.'.-

denfed the fruits of accurate oblervation and long experi-

ence, Enriched bj all the opportunities of ii»fonu.ation

4 U i whicli
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WW^'^'-' which he lad enjoyed, and by all the difcernment which

» he '.vas capable of exerting, they were juftly confidered
-'-

. as his moft finhhtd pi-odu'^ion.

For a peiiod of more lliar. twenty years, during ivhich

he was juftly held in the higheft elleem as a ledurer at

Edinburgh, it m:iy readily be fuppofed that the extent

of his j;raclice correfponded to his reputation. In faft,

he received both the firft emoluments, and the higheft

honours, which could here be obtained. Wiih exten-

iire -praftice in Edinburgh, he had numerous confulta-

tions from other places. His opinion on medical fub-

jecls \\'as daily requelled by his raoft eminent contem-
poraries in every part of Britain. Foreigners of the fiift

dillinclion, and celebrated phyiicians in the moft remote

parts of the Britith empiie, courted an intercourfe with

him by letter. Befides private teftimonies of efleem,

many public marks of honour were conferred upon him
both at home and abroad. In 17^2, he was elefted a

fellow of the Royal Society of London 5 in 1761, he
was appointed firft phyficiari to the king in Scotland

;

and in 1764, he was chofen prefident of the Royal Col-

lege cA Phyiicians at Edinburgh.

But the fame which Dr Whytt acquired as a prafli-

tioner and teacher of medicine, were not a little increafed

by the information which he communicated to the medi-

cal world in different publications. His celebrity as an

author was ftill more extenfive than his reputation as a

profeffor.

His firft publication, An Effay on the Vital and
other Involuntary JMotions of Animals, although it had
been begun loon after he had fini(hed his academical

courfe of medical education, did not come from the

prefs till 1751 ; a period of fifteen years from the

time that he had finidied his academical courfe, and
obtained a degree in medicine : but the delay of this

publication was fully compenfated by the matter which
it contained, and the improved form under which it

appeared.

The next fubieft which employed the pen of Dr
Whytt was one of a nature more immediately prafti-

cal. His EiTay on the Virtues of Lime-water and

Soap in the Cure of the Stone, firft made its appear-

ance in a feparate volume in 1752. Part of this fecond

work had appeared feveral years before in the Edinburgh
Medical Effays : but it was now prefented to the world

as a diftimft publication with many improvements and
idditions.

His third work, intitled Phyfiological EfTays, was
firft publilhed in the year 1755. This treatife confifted

of two parts ; ift. An Inquiry into the Caufcs which
promote the Circulation of the Fluids in the very fmall

Veflcls of Animals ; and 2dly, Obfervations on the Sen-

fibility and Irritability of the Parts of Men and other

Animals, occafioned by Dr Hallcr's treatife on that fub-

jeft. The former of thefe may be confidered as an ex-

tenfion and farther illiiifration of the fentiments which
've had already delivL-red in his Effhy on the Vital Mo-
lions, while the latter was on a fubjeft of a controvcrCal

ijature. In both he difplayed that acutenefs of genius

und ilrength of judgement which appeared in his former
writings.

From the time at which his Phyfiological Effays were
pLiblidied, feveral years were probably employed by our

author in preparing for the prefs a larger and perhaps a

B.ore important work than any yet jnentioned, his Ob-
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fervations on the Nature, Caufes, and Cure of tbore Dlf-

orders which are commonly called nervom, hijpochon-

driac, and hij.Ueric. This elaborate and ufcful work was
publilhed in the year 1764.

i'he laft of Dr Whytt's writings is intitled, Obferva-
tions on the Dropfy in the Brain. 'I'his treatife did not
appear till two years after his death ; when all his other

works were coUefted and publilhed in one fjuarto vo-'

lume, under the dirtftiuti of-his fon and of his intimate

friend the late Sir John Piingle. ''

Befides thefe five works, he wrote many other papers,

which appeared in diflferent periodical publications
; par-

ticularly in the Philofophical Tranfaftioiis, the Medical
Eflays, the Medical Oblervations, and the Phyfical and
Literary Eflays.

At an early period of life, foon after he had fettled as

a medical praililioner in Edinburgh, he entered into the

married ftate. His firft wife was Mifs Robertfon, fifter

to General Robertfon governor of New York. By her

he had two children ; both of whom died in early infan-

cy, and their mother did not long furvive them. A few
years after the death of his firft wife, he married as a

fecond wife Mifs Balfour, fifter to James Balfour, Efq.
of Piliig. By her he had fourteen children ; but in

theie alio he was in fome refpefts unfortunate ; for fix

of them only furvived him, three fons and three daugh-
ters, and of the former two are fince dead. Although
the feeling heart of Dr Whytt, amidft the diftrelTes of
his family, muft have often iufFered that uneafinefs and
anxiety which in luch circumftances is the unavoidable

confequence of parental aft'eflion and conjugal love
5
yet

he enjoyed a large (hare of matrimonial felicity. But
his courfe of happinefs was terminated by the death of
his wife, which h:ippened in the year 1764: and it is

not improbable that this event had fome ftiare in haften-

ing his own death ; for in the beginning of the year

1765 his health was fo far impaired, that he became
incapable of his former exertions. A tedious comphca-
tion of chronical ailments, which chiefly appeared under
the form of diabetes, was not to be refitted by all the

medical fkill which Edinburgh could afford ; and at

length terminated in death, on the 15th of April 1766,
in the ^2d year of his age.

WIBURGH, a coafiderable town of Denmark, in

North Jutland, with a biihop's fee, remarkable for being

the feat of the chief court of juftice in the province.

The hall where the council alTembles has the archives of

the country, and efcaped the terrible fire that happened
in the year 1726, and which burned the cathedral-

church, that of the Black Friars, the town-houfe, and
the biihop's palace ; but they have all been rebuilt more
magnificfnt than before. It is feated on the lake Weter,
in a peninlula, 25 miles north-weft of Slefwick, and 1 10
north-by-weft of Copenhagen. E. Long. 9. 50. N. Lat.

36. 20.

WICK, a royal borough on the eaft coaft of the

county of Caithnefs. It is fmall, and the llreets narrow,

but a few of if; buildings are an ornament to the place.

The prefent harbour is very inconvenient, but it is pro-

pofcd to ereft a new one, which will be of great im-

portance to the fafety of navigation along that coaft.

The population of the whole parifti in 1793 amounted
10 5000.

WICKER, fignifies made of fmall twig'.

WICKET, a fmall door in the gate of a fortified

place,
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place, Sic, Of a hole iu a door through which to view

' what paflTes without.

WICKf-IFF, .loiw, the firit divine in Europe who
had refolution to attempt a rcfoniialioii of reliijiun, was

horn about the year 1324, in the parilli ol Wyclifl, near

]{ichmoiid, in Yorkfliiro. lie was educated at Oxford,

firll in (Queen's and afterwards in Mtrton college, of

which he vvas a probationer-fellow. Having acquired

the reputation of a man of great learning and abilities,

in 1 36 1 he was chofen mailer of lialiol-hali, and in

I ^65 conllituted warden of Canterbury college, by the

founder Archbidiop Simon de lilip; but in 1367, he was

ejedled by the regulars, together with three i'ecular fel-

lows. He thought tlieir proceedings arbitrary, and

therefore appealed to the pope •, bwt inllead of obtaining

redrefs, the ejeiSfment was confirmed in 1370. Tliis

difappointment probably contributed fomewhat towaids

his enmity to the fee of Rome, or rather to confirm that

enmity ; for he had long before written againll the

pope's exaflions and conniptions of religion. However,

his credit in the univedity continued •, for having taken

the degree of dortor in divinity, he read public leisures

with great applaufe ; in which he frequently expofed

the impofitions of the Mendicant friars. About this

time he publilhed a defence of his fovereign Edward III.

againft the pope, who had infilled on the homage to

which his predecelTor King .lohn had agreed. This de-

fence was the caufe of Wicklitf 's introdudion at court,

and of his being fent one of the ambaffadors in 1374 to

Bruges, where they met the po|3e's nuncios, in order to

fettle leveral ecclefiallical matters relative to the pope's

authority. In the mean time Wickliflf was prelented by

the king to the redlory of Lutterworth in Leicefterlhire,

and in 1371; he obtained a prebend in the church of

Weftbury in Gloucefterlhire. Wickliff continued hither-

to, without mokflation, to oppofe the papal authority ;

but in 1377 a bull was fent o->er to the archbilliop of

Canterbury, and to Courtney billiop of London, order-

ing them to fecure this arch-heretic, and lay him in

irons ; at the fame time the pope wrots to the king, re-

quefting him to favour the bilhops in the profecution
;

he alfo fent a bull to Oxford, commanding the univer-

fity to give him up. Before thefe bulls reached Eng-
land Edward III. was dead ; and Wickliff, protected by
John duke of Lancafter, uncle to Hichard II. favoured

by the queen-mother, and fupported by the citizens of

London, eluded the perfecution of Pope Gregory IX.

who died in 137S. In the following year this intrepid

reformer prefented to parliament a fevere paper againll

the tyranny of Rome, wrote againfl the papal fupremacy

and infallibility, and publiihed a book On the Trittli of
the Scriptures^ intended to prepare the way for an Eng-
lilh tranflation of them, in which he had made confuler-

able progrefs. In 138 1 he publillied Sixteen Coiicliijions

;

in the firft of which he ventured to expole the grand ar-

ticle of tranfubftantiaiion. Thefe conclufions being con-

demned by the chancellor of Oxford, Wickliff appealed

to the king and parliament ; but being deferted by his

iinlleady patron the duke of Lancafter, he was obliged

to make a conteflion at Oxford ; and by an order from

the king was expelled the univerfity. He now retired

to his living of Lutterworth, where he finilhed his tranf-

lation of the bible. This verfion, of which there are

feveral manufcript copies in the libraries of the univer-

lities, Britifh Mufeuin, &c. is a very literal tranflation

from the Latin vulgate. In 1383 he was fuddciily

firuck with the pally ; a repetition of which put an end
to his 'ulife in December 1384. He was buried in hi

own church, where his bones were fuffcred to reft in

peace till tlie year 1428, when, by an order from the

pope, they were taken up and burnt.—Befidts a num-
ber of woiks that have been printed, he left s prodigi-

ous number of manulcripts j nn accurate lift of which
may be fctn in ISilhop I'lnncr's Bib. Brit. HiL. tiome

ol tlicni are in the Budleian Library, others in the Bri-

tifli Mulcum, &.C.
, ;

\^'ickliff was doubllefs a very extraordinary man, con* ,

fidcriiig the times in which he lived. His natural faga.-

city difcovei«d the abfurditics and in,pofitions of the

church of i{onie, and he had the honelty and refolution

to promulgate his opinions, ivhich a little more fup-

pcrl would probably have enabled him t<> ellablilh ;

they were evidently the foundation of the fubfcquent re-

formation.

WICK LOW, a county of Ireland, in the province

of Leinller ; bounded on the north by the county of

Dublin ; on the call by the Irilh lea ; on the f ulh by
Wexford ; ar.d on the well by Kildare and Cather-

lough. It is 33 miles in length, 20 in breadth, and in-

differently fruitful. It contains 54 parilhes, and former-

ly fent 10 members to the Irilh parliament.

WicKLOw, the capital of a county of the fame name,

in Ireland ; leated on the fea-fide, with a narrow har-

bour, at the mouth of the river Leitrim, over which
Hands a rock, inllead of a caflle, furrounded by a llrong

wall, 24 miles fouth of Dublin. W. Long. 6. 7. N. Lat.
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WIDGEON. See Anas, Ornithology Index.

W^IDOW, a woman who has loft her hulband.

WIFE, a married woman, cr one joined with, and

under the proteflion of, an hufband. See Hl'sb.anI).

Isle of WIGHT, an ifland lying on the fouth coaft

of Hampfhire, from which it is feparatcd by a narrow

channel. It is about 21 miles in length and 13 in

breadth. It is nearly divided into equal parts ivy the

river Mede or Cowes, which rifing in the fouthern

angle, enters at the northern, into the channel, oppofite

the mouth of Southampton bay. 'i'he (outhcoall is

edged with very ileep cliffs of chalk and freeftone, hol-

lowed into caverns in various parts. The weft fide is

fenced with ridges of recks, of which the moft remark-

able are thofe called, from their ftiarp extremities, the

Need/es. Between the ifland and the main are various

fand-banks, efpecially off the eaftern part, where is the

fafe toad of St Helen's. Acrofs the illand, from eaft to

weft, runs a ridge of hills, forming a tradl of fine downs,

with a chalky or marly foil, which feed a great number
of fine-fleeced flieep. Rabbits are alfo very plentiful

here. To the north of this ridge tlie Ijnd is chietly

paflure : to the fouth of it is a rich arable country, pro-

ducing great crops of corn. The variety of profpefts

which this ifland affords, its mild air, and the neat man-

ner in which the fields are laid out, render it a very de-

lightful fpot. It is devoted almoft fulely to hulban-

dry, and has no manufactory. It is one of the princi-

pal refources of the London market for unnialted barley.

Among its produiSs are to be reckoned a pure white

pipe-clay, and a fine white cryllnlline fand ; of the lat-.

ter of which great quantities are exported for the ufe-jof;

the glafs work in various parts. Its principid, ,tQW9,,^V.

WirklifT
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ihe borough of Newport ; it likcwife contains the two
(mall boroughs ot Newton and Yarraoutli.

WIGTON, a royal borough, and capital of that

dillriirt of Galloway to which it gives name. It is of

confiderable antiquity, and few of its houles have been

lately erecled. It is fuppofed to have been a place of

fome confcquence in the ninth century, and that it

was made a royal borough in the reign of Robert

Bruee. It is governed by a provoft, two bailies, and

12 counfellors ; is extremely healthy, and furnillies

many inftances of longevity. In 1755, the population

amounted to 1032, and the whole parilh in 1793 was

WIGTONSHIUE, fometimes denominated U/>p^r or

IVeJl Gal/oxvnij, is about 30 miles long, and 12 broad.

It is bounded on the fouth-eaft by the b.iy of Wigton,

by which it is feparated from Kirkcudbright ; on the

fouth and weft by the ocean ; on the north by Ayr-

fliire ; and on the eaft by Kirkcudbright. The coall is

tolerably fertile, but improvements in agriculture are

ifill in their infancy. The interior and northern parts

are hilly and barren, fit only for iheep and black cattle.

It contains three royal boroughs, viz. Wigton, Stran-

raer, and Wh'thorn, with a number of feats belonging

to noblemen and gentlemen. It is divided into 17

parilhes ; and, according to a cenfus taken fince the

pafiing of the population aft in 1 801, the population

amounted to 22,918, being an increafe of 6452 fines

the return to Dr Webfler in 1 755. The valued rent

is 67,6461. Scots, while the real rent is computed at

53,8901. fterling.

The following is the population according to the pa-

rilhes at two difterent periods *
:

Far'iJU

GlafTerton

Inch

Kiikcolm
Kirkinnet

5 Kirkmaiden

Kirkowan

Lefvvalt

Luce, New
Luce, Old

10 Mochi-um
Perminghame
Port PaUick
Sorbie

Stranraer

15 Stoneykirk

Whithorn

17 Wigton

Total,

Population
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evcioreens ; which will afford a mofl delighlfiil profpeft

if ihc different Ihades of the greens arc curioufly inter-

mixed.

But, l>tfiie the grand walks ^nd optnings (whi h

fliould alv,ays be laid with turf, and kept well mowed),
there tliould be lorae imaller Terpentine walks tlirouj^h

the laiddle of the quarters, where pcrfons may re-

tire for privacy ; and by the fides of thefc private

walks may alfo be fcattcred fome wood-Howers and

plants ; which, if artfully planted, will have a very

good elFeft.

In the general defign thefe wilderneffes, there IbouUl

not be a fludled and tliff coirefpondency bctwctii the

feveral parts ; for the greater diveiiily there is in the

diltribution of them, the more plealure they will af-

ford.

WIU<.IE, Wii.i.iAM, D. D. author of a heroic

poem called the E/yigoniati, was born in the parilh of

Dalmeny in Welt Lothian in Scotland, in Oflober

1 721. His father was a fmall farmer, and was not

very fortunate in his worldly affairs. He gave his fon,

however, a liberal education, the early part of which

he received at the parilh Ichool of Dalmeny, and at the

age of 13 he ^vas fent to the univerlily of Edinburgh,

where he was foon diftinguiflied as a young man of ge-

nius. Among his fellow-lludcnts were Dr Hobettlbn

the hiftorian, Mr Home the poet, and fome other emi-

nent literary characli;rs. He became acquainted alio,

hi the couiTe of his education, w'ilh David Hume and

Dr Adam Fevgufoii.

Before he comjileted his fludies at the univerfity, his

father died, leaving him only the ftock and iniexpired

leafe ot his f.irm, with the care of three fillers, one of

whom being afterwards married to an experienced farm-

er, Wilkie availed himfelf of his pr.iftical knowledge.

He formed a fyflem of farming which fully anfwcied his

own expeiftations, and fecured to him the approbation of

all iiis neighbours. After becoming a preacher in the

church of Scotland, he ftill conliimed his former mode
of living, cultivating his farm, re.".ding the clalhcs, and

occafionally preaching for the minifters in the neigh-

bourhood. In 1753, he was prefentcd to the church

of R.itho by the earl of Lauderdale, who was fenfible of

his worth, and admired his genius. The duties of his

new office he difcharged with fidelity, and \vas celebrated

for his impreffive mode of preaching, v.'hile he did not ne-

gleifl the amufements of hufhandry, and the ftudy of the

belles lettres. He publilhed his Epigoniad in the year

1757, the refult of fourteen years ftudy, and a fecond

edition of it was called for in 171:9, in which year he

was chofen profeffor of natural philofophy in the univer-

fity of St Andrews. His whole fortune, when he re-

moved to this place, did not exceed 200I. which he laid

out in the purchafe of a few acres of land in the vicinity

of the city. He lived in the univerfitv in tlie f.;me

fludious and retired manner as he had done at Ratho.

In the year 1768 he publifhed a volume of fables of no
great celebrity, prior to which the univerfity conferred

on him the degree of D. D. He died, after a lingering

illnefs, on the lo'h of Ocfober 1772.

The manners of Dr Wilkie were in many refpecls

very fingular, and in fome quite diigufting. For the

purpofe of promoting perfpiration, and thus removing
an aguilh complaint, with which he had been feized du-

ring his refidence at Ratho, he generally llept in winter-
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under no .'"ewer than 34 blankets. His averfion to clean
lin „ is altogether unaccountable. It is faid that when
he liept from home, he not only Hipulated for iht pro-^
per quantity of biankcts, but requtUcd to be indulged
with Iheets wliich had been prcvioufly ufed by (unie

other pcdon. It is fcarcely receif::ry to add, that hij

drefs v.as llovcnly in the extreme. It is foracwhat re-

markable, that Dr Wilkie never could read aloud the
fmootheii verle in fuch a manner as to prcferve tither
the meafure or the fcnfe, although his own compufitions
in verle are greatly diWiiiguilLcd by their fmoothnefs
and elegance.

It is fdd that Dr Wilkie, from having fludied Hp-
mer with great attention, was led to projeft an epic
poem on the model of that ancient poet. The fubjcft

of it is drawn fiom the fourth book of the Iliad, where
Sthcnelus gives Agamemnon a Ihort account of the
facking of Thebes ; and as that city was taken by the
fons of thole who had fallen before it, our author gave
to his poem the title of Epigoniad, from the Greek
word imymi, fignifying ilcjicndanls. 'Ihis title, it is

fuppofed, IS not very appropriate, and is not altogether
fiee from quaintnefs. The fubjcft of the poem has not
been felcfted with much judgement ; for the learned
reader will prefer ftudying the manners and aflions of
ancient heroes in the lublime dcfcriptions of Homer and
Virgil, and others will be little interelled in fcevies and
characters lo diffcient from thofe with which they are

familiar, and fo tar removed from their own times.

Accordingly, the Epigoniad, with all its merit as an
epic p.,em (and it is not deftitute of many of the cffen-

tial requifites of that fpecics of poetical compofition^, is

noiv little known.

WILKINS, Dr John, a mod ingenious and learned

Englifli bilhop, was the fon of a goldfmith of Oxford,
and was born in 1614. He adhered to the parliament
during the civil wars, by whom he was made warden of
Wadham college in 1648: he married afterwards the

filler ot Oliver Cromwell, and procured a difpenfation

to retain his wardcnlhip notwithllanding. Richard Crom-
well made him mailer of Trinity college, Cambridge,
from which he was ejefted on the Rclloration. He
then became preacher to Gray'f-Inn, rcflor of St Lau-
rence .Jewry, London, dean of Rippon, and in 1688
was promoted to the billiopric of Chefter. He died in

1672. Bifliop Wilkins thought it prudent to fubmit to

the powers in being ; he therefore fubfcribed to the fo-

lemn league and covenant while it was enforced, and
was equally ready to fwear allegiance to King Charles

when he was reftored : this, with his moderate fpirit

tov.'ard diffenters, rendered him not very agreeable to

churchmen. His mathematical and philofophical works,
which contain many ingenious and curious pieces, con-

fijering the time when they were writtten, have been
coUefted in one vol. 8vo. He publilhed alfo fome theo-

logical tratls. He was the firfl prefident of the Royal
Society.

WILL, that faculty of the mind by which it em-
braces or rcjefls any thing offered to it. See Meta-
I'HYSICS.

Will, or Lajl Will, in Law, fignifies the decla-

ration of a man's mind and intent relating lo the dilpo-

fition of his lands, goods, or other eftale, or of what he
\vould have done after his death. In the common Jaw
there is a diitinflion made between a will and a tefla-

mtnt

;
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ment : tliat is called a 'Jiiil wheTe lands or tenements

are given ; and when the dlfpofitioii concerns r.ods
and chattels alone, it is termed a tejlament. See Tks-
Tament.

lViLL-with-a^V}iff>, or Jack-wilh-a-lantliorn, two po-

pular names for the meteor called i^nis fatuits. See

LlGilT, N" 46.

WILLIAM o/"Malmsbury. an hillorinn of confi-

derable merit in the reign of King Stephen : but of

whole life few particulars ait known. According to

Bale and Pits, he was furnamed Somerfetiit, fioni the

county in which he was born. From his own preface

to his fecond book De Regibus Ang/on/m, it apuears

that he was addifled to learning from his youth
;

that he applied himfelf to the Itudy of logic, phvfic,

ethics, and particularly to hiftory. He retired to the

Benedidline convent at Malmlhury, became a monk,
and was made precentor and librarian ; a fituatlon which
much favoured his intention of writing the hiflory of
this kingdom. In tliis monafleiy he fpent the remain-
der of his life, and died in the year 1142. He is one
of our moft ancient and mod faithful hillorians. His
capital work is that intitled De Regibus Anglorum, in

five books ; with an Appendix, which he llyles //;//s-

rix Novelicc, in two more. It is a judicious colledion
of whatever he found on record relative to England,
irom the invafion of the Saxons to his own times.

William ofNewbury, fo called from a monaftery
in Yorkthire, of which he wss a member, wrote a hi-

llory which begins at the Conqueft and ends at the year
1 197. His Latin flyle is preferred to that of Matthew
Paris ; and he is intitled to particular praife, for his ho-
ned regard to truth, in treating the fables of .leffery of
Monmouth with the contempt they deferve ; as well as

for expreffing his approbation of Henry II. 's defign of
reforming the clergy, by bringing them under the regu-
lation of the fecular power.

William of WijkeJiam, billiop of Winchefter, was
born in the village of Wykeham, in the county of
Southampton, in 1324. He was educated at Winchef-
ter and Oxford j and having continued near fix years

in the univeifity, his patron Nicholas Wedal, governor
of the province of Southampton, took him into his fa-

mily, and appointed him his counfellor and fecrelary.

He could not have made choice of a fitter perfon for

that employment, no man in that age writing or fpeak-

ing more politely than Wykeham. For this reafon

Edington, bifhop of Winchefter, lord high-treafurer of
the kingdom, appointed him his fecretary three years

after, and alfo recommended him to King Edward III.

who took him into his fervice. Being fkilltd in geo-
metry and architeflure, he was appointed furveyor of
the royal buildings, and alfo chief juftice in eyre : he
fuperintended the building of Windibr-caftle. He was
afterward chief fecretary of Itate, a keeper of the
privy feal ; and in 1367 fucceeded Edington in the
fee of Winchefter. A little after he was appointed lord

high-chancellor and prefidentof the privy-council. That
he might well difcharge the feveral fiinftions of his em-
ployments, both ecclefiaftical and civil, he endeavoured,
on one hand, to regulate his own life according to the

ftrifleft maxims, and to promote fuch parKh-priefts only
as were able to give due inftruflions to their pariOiion-

ers, and at the fame time led exemplary lives : on the

other hand|.he did all in his power to c«ufc jullice to
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be impartially adminiftered. In 137 1 he refigned his

chancellorlhip, and fome time after the great feal. Ed-
ward returning to England, after having carr.xdon a

very fiiccelstul war in France, found his exchequer in

g'-eat diforder. The duke of Lancaller, one of bis fon?:,

at the head of feveral lords, having brought complaints
againft theclcrgv, who then enjoyed the chief places in the
kingdom, the king removed them from theiremjjloy mcnts.
But the laymen, who were raifed to them, behaved to

ill, that the king was forced to reftore the ecclefialtics.

The duke of Lancaller ftiowed ftrong aniraofity to the
clergy, and fct every engine at work to ruin Wykeham.
He impeached him of extortion, and of difguifing things,

and obliged him to appear at the King's-jencb. He
got fuch judges appointed as condemned him ; and not
latisfied with depriving him of all the temporalities of
his bilhoptic, he advifed Edward to banilh him : but
this prince rejeifled the propofal, and afteiward reltorcd

to Wykeham all that he had been diverted of. Rich-
ard II. was but eleven years old when Edward died :

fo that the duke of Lancaller had an eafy opportunity
of reviving the accufations againfl the biihop of Win-
chefter : neverthelefs Wykeham elearedhimfclf. Theii
he founded two noble colleges, the one in Oxford, the
other in Winchefter. WHailft he was exerting his ut-

moft endeavours to improve thefe two fine foundations,

he was recalled to court, and in a manner forced to ac-

cept of the office of lord high-chancellor in 1389.

—

Having excellently difcharged the duties of that em-
ployment for three years, he obtained leave to reCgn it,

forefeeing the difturbances that were going to break
out. Being returned to his church, he finilhed his col-

lege, and built there fo magnificent a cathedral, that it

almoft equals that of St Paul's in London. He laid

out feveyal lum» in things advantageous to the public

and to the poor; nitwithftanding which, in 1397 he
was in great danger ; for he and fome others were im-
peached of high-treafon in open parliament : however,
he was again fully cleared. From that time till his

death he kept quiet in his diocefe, and there employed
himfelf in all the duties of a good prelate. He died in

1404, in the 81ft year of his age.

William, the name of feveral kings of England.
See EifGLAND, N° 87—92, and Britain, N° 302.

Fort-WlLLIAM, a fortrefs in the Highlands of Scojt-

land, erefted in King William's reign, as was alfo a

fmall town adjoining, called Maryburgh, in honour of

his queen. It is fituated in Invernefs-lhire, on a nar-

row arm of the fea called Loc/i Eii, which by the com-
pletion of the Caledonian canal, will be united to the

Weftern fea. Fort-William is of a triangular form,

having two baftions, and is capable of admitting a gar-

rifon of 800 men ; but could not be defended againii

an attack, as it is commanded by feveral hills in the

neighbourhood.

William''.! Fort, is a faftory of Afia belonging to

the Eali-India Company, feated on one of the branches

of the river Ganges, in the kingdom of Bengal, 'J'he

fort was firft built in the Ihape of an irregular tetragon

of brick and mortar ; and the town has nothfng regular

in it, becaufe every one built a houfe as he liked beft,

and for his own convtniency. The governor's houfe is

within the fort, and is the beft piece ot archite(fiure in

thefe parts. Here there are alio convenient lodgings

for the fsdors and writers, with Aore-houfes for the

Wiiii)
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campany's goods, and magazines for ammunition. A-
bout jO yar*is fiom the fort is the church, which was
originally built by the merchants. The town of Cal-

cutta is contiguous, containing 500,000 inhabitants.

It is ifoveined by a mayor and aldermen, as moft of

the company's faflorios in the Eafl Indies now are.

In 1757 it was furpriled by the nabob of Bengal, who
took it, and put molt of ihofe that had made re-

fillance into a place called the B/ack-Ho/c, where the

greater number was fuffocated. This nabob was after-

wards killed, and another fet up in his room, more
friendly to the Englilh ; and the faf^ory was re-ella-

blifhed. E. Long. 86. o. N. Lat. 22. 27. See Cal-
cutta.

Sweet-lViLLlJM. See DjANTHus, Botany Index.

WILLIAMSBURG, a town of North America, in

Virginia, and formerly capital of that Ifate. It is fitu-

ated between two creeks ; one falling into James and

the other into York River. The dillance of each land-

ing place is about a mile from the town, which, with

the difadvantage of not being able to bring up large

vefTels, and the want of enterprife in the inhabitants,

has occafioned its decay. Here is a college, defigned

for the education of the Indians, but which, on account

«f their averfion to learning, never anfwered the pur-

pofe. It is 60 miles eaft of Richmond, W. Long. 76.

30, N. Lat. ^7. 10.

WILLIAMSTADT, a fea-port town of Holland.

It is a handfome ftrong place, and the harbour is well

frequented. It was built by William prince of Oiange
in 1585; and in 1732 belonged to the ftadtholder of

Friefland. The river near which it is built is called

Butterfliet or Holland Die/> ; and is one of the bulwarks

of the Dutch on the fide of Brabant, where they always

keep a garrifon. This place made a gallant defence

in 1793 againft the French, who were obliged to raife

the fiege. It is 15 miles north-aaft of Bergen-op-Zoom,
and 12 fouth-weft of Dort. E. Long. 4. 30. N. Lit.
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WILLIS, Dr Thomas, a celebrated EngHfh phy-

fician, was born at Great Bodwin, in Wiltlhire, in

J621, and ftudied at Chrift-church college, Oxford.

Wh«n that city was garrifoned for the king, he, among
other fcholars, bore arms for his majefty, and devoted

ills leifure hours to the ftudyofphyfic. The garrifon

of Oxford at length furrendering to the parliament, he

applied himfelf to the praftice of his profefTion ; and
foon rendered himfelf famous by his care and fkill. He
appropriated a room as an oratory for divine fervice ac-

cording to the church of England, whither moll of the

loyalills in Oxford daily teforted. In i66o, he became
Sedleian profeflbr of natural philofophy, and the fame

year took the degree of doctor of phyfic. In 1664, he

difcovered the famous medicinal fpring at Alltropp,

near Brackley. He was one of the firlt members of the

Roval Society, and foon made his name illufliious by
his excellent writings. In 1666, after the fire of Lon-
don, he removed to Weftmiufter ; and his practice be-

came greater than that of any of the phvficians his con-

t'Smporarief. Soon after his fettlement in London, his

only fon Thomns falling into a confamption, he fent

him to Montpelier in France for the recovery of his

health ; aud it proved fuccefsful. His wife alfo labour-

ing under the fame diforder, he offered to leave the

town ; but (he, not fuffering hira to negkft the means
..Vot. XX. Part II,
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of providing for his family, died in 1670. He died at
his houfe in St Martin's in 1675, and was buiied sear
her iu Weflminfterabbcy. ijr Willis was txtrinicly
modcll and unamljitious, and rcfufcd the honour of
knighthood. He was rcm;irkably pious: As he rofe
early in the morning, that he might be prefent at di-
vine fervice, which he confta'itly frr'jucntcd before he.
vifited his patients, he procured prayers to be read be-
yond the accullomed times while he lived ; and at his
death fettled a ftipcnd of 20I. per annum to continue
them. He was a liberal bcnefaftor to the poor where-
cver he came, having from his early praftice allotted
part of his profits to charitable ufe?. He was exaft and
regular in all his hours : and though his table was the
relbrt of moft of the gieat men of London, yet he was
remarkable for his plainnefs, and his being a man of
little difcouife, complaifance, or fociety ; but he vim
juftly admired for his deep infight into natursil and ex-
perimental philofophy, anatomy, and chemillry ; fur his
fuccefsful practice

; and for the elegance and purity of
his Latin ftyle. He wrote, i. A trealife in Englifti,
intitkd ji plain and eajij Milhod for prefcfoing tliofe
that are -well from the hfiaion of the Piai;ue, andfor
curing fuch at are infcBed. 2. Several Lntin woiks,
which were coUefled and printed at Amilerdam, in
1682, in 2 vols 4(0.

VyiLLUGHBY, FRA^•CIs, a celebrated natural hi-
ftorian, was the only ion of Sir Francis Wiliughbyi
knight. Hewas fond of lUidy from his childhood, and
held idlenefs in abhorrence ; he being fo great an eco-
nomlft with regard to his time, as not willingly to lofe
or mifapply the lead part of it, by which means he at-
tained great Ikill in all branches of learning, and parfi-
cula-.ly in the mathematics. But to the hillory of ani-
mals, which was in a great meafure neglerted bv his
countrymen, he particularly applied himfelf; Rnd for
this purpofe carefully read over what had been written
on that fubjeft by others. He then tri.velled feveva]
times over his native country ; and afterwards into
France, Spain, Italy, Germany, and the Low Coun-
tries, attended by his ingenious friend Mr John Ray.
It is remarkable, that, notwithftanding the advantages
of birth, fortune, and parts, he was as humble as any
man of the meaneft fortune ; was fober, temperate, and
challe ; fcrupuloufly jull •, fo true to his word and pro-
mife, that a man might venture his eftate and life upon
it ; fo faithful and conftant to his friend, as never to de-
fert hira when fortune frowned upon him ; and remark-
ably pious, patient, and fubmillive to the divine will,

This ii the cliarafler given of hira by Mr Ray, whofe
veracity none will doubt. This ingenious and learned
gentleman died in 1672, at 37 years of age; having
impaired his health by his application. He wrotej
1. Ornithologiie libri tres, folio, which was afterwards
tranflated into Englith, with an Appendix, by Mr Ray,
in folio. 2. Hijloriis Pifcium lihri qualtior, folio. 3.
Letters of Francis Willughby, EC^. added to Philofophi-
cal Letters between the 1-arned Mr R?y and feveral of
his correfpondents, publiihed, in 8vo, by William Der-
ham. 4. Several ingenious papers in the Philofophical
Tranfaflions.

WILMOT. John, earl of Rochefter, a great wit in
the reign of Charles II. the fon of Henry earl of Ro-
chefter, was born in 1648. He was taught grammar
and clallical learning at the free-fchool at Bur'brd •

4 X v,her«
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wnimot. xvhere he obtained a quick relifh of the beauties of the
^—'-Y-—' Latin tongue, and afterwards became well vevf;d in the

authors of the Augufian age. In 1659, ^^ ^'^^ ^^'

mitted a nobleman of Wadham college, where he ob-

tained the degree of mafter of arts. He afterwards tra-

velled through France and Italy ; and at his return was
made one of the gentlemen of the bedchamber to the

king, and comptroller of Woodflock Park. In 1665,
te ivent to fea, and was in the Revenge, commanded
by Sir Thomas 'I'iddiman, when an attack was made
on the port of Bergen in Norway : during the whole
aflion he fhowed the grtatelf refolulion, and gained a

high reputation for courage ; which he fupported in a

fecond expedition, but afterwards loft it in a private ad-

venture with Lord Mulgrave.

Ecfove the earl of Rocliefter travelled, he had indul-

ged in the moll diTorderly and intemperate way of liv-

ing ; at his return, however, he feemed to have got the

better of it entirely. But falling into the company of

the courtiers, who continually praclifed thefe excefies,

he became fo funk in debauchery, that he was for five

years together fo given up to drinking, that during all

that time he was never cool enough to be mailer of hini-

felf. His violent love of pleafure, and his difpofition

to extravagant mirth, carried him to great cxceiTes.

The firft involved him in fenfuality, and the other led

him into many adventures and ridiciilous frolics. Once
difguifing himfelf fo that he could not be known by his

nearell friends, he fet up in Tower-P.reet for an Italian

mountebank, and tlitre difper!ed his noftrums for fome

weeks. He often difguifed himfelf as a porter, or as a

beggar, fometimes to lollow a mean amour ; at other

times, he would go about merely for diverfion, in odd
fhapes

J
and afted his part fo naturally, that he cxdd

not be known even by his friends. In Ihort, by his

conflant indulgence in wine, women, and irregular fro-

lics, he entirely were out an excellent conftitution be-

fore he was ^o years of age. In Offober 1679, when
recovering from a violent dileafe, which ended in a con-

fumption, he was vifited by Dr Burnet, upon an inti-

mation that fuch a vifit would be agreeable to him. Dr
Burnet publiflied an account of his conferences with

Lord Rochefter •, in which it appears, that though he

had lived the life of a libertine and atheift, yet he died

the death of a penitent Chriflian. His death happened
in i68o ; fince which time his poenns have been various

times printed, both feparately and together : but when
i>nce he obtained the chara6fer of a lewd and obfcene

writer, every thing in that flrain was afcribed to liim
;

and thus many pieces not of his writing have crept into

the later editions of his works. The author of the Ca-

talogue of ]{oyal and Noble Authors fays, he was " a

man whom the P/Tufes were fond to infpire, and afliamed

to avow, and who prafliff d without the lead referve

that feciet which can make verfes more read for their

defefls than their merits. Lord Rochefler's Poems have

much more obfcenity than wit, more wit than poetry,

snd more poetry than politeuefs." His writings, bt-

fidfs thofe already mentioned, are, A Satire ngainft

Mankind ; Nothing, a poem ; Valentinian, a tragedy
;

Fiffv-four Letters to Henry Saville, and others; Seven

more to his Wife and Son : a Letter on his deathbed to

J^T Buinet. He alfo left behind him feveral other pa-

yers, and a liidory of ll:e Intrigues of the Court of
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Charles II. j but his mother, a very devout lady, ordered Wilfbt

all his papers to be burned.

WILSON, Florknce, known in the republic of
letters by the name of F/ortnlius Voli/Jtniis, was born at

Elgin in the (hire of Murray in Scotland, and educated
in the univerfiiy of Aberdeen. Travelling to England
with an intention to impiove his fortune, he had the fe-

licity to be introduced to Cardinal W''olfey, who ap-
pointed him tutor to one of his nephews. In that capa-
city he went to Paris, and continued there till the car-

dinal's death. During his relidence in that citv he be-

came acquainted with the learned Cardinal Bellai, arch-

bilhop of Paris, who allowed him a penfion, and meant
to have appointed him royal profeflbr of the Greek and
Latin languages in the univerfity of Paris : but Bellai

being dil'graced, W^ilfon's profpecls faded with the for-

tunes of his patron, whom neverthelefs he attended on
his journey to Rome. Wi I fun was taken ill at Avig-
non, and the cardinal proceeded without him. After
his recovery, he paid a vifit to the celebrated Cardinal

Sabolet, the Mecsenas of his time, who was alfo bifliop

of Carpentias, ^vhere he then refided. The cardinal

was fo charmed with his erudition, that he appointed

him protcflor of the learned languages, with a flipend of

100 piftoles per annum.
During his refidtncc at C^^rpentras, he wrote his ce-

lebrated treatife Dc j^mnd TravquilUtate. Mackeniie
fays that he afterwards taught philofopliy in Italy ; and
that, being at length defiious of returning to Scotland,

he began his journey homeward, was taken ill atVienne
in Dauphiny, and died there in the year 1 547. He
was generally efteemed an accomplilhed linguift, an ad-

miiable philofopher, and an excellent Latin pocl. He
wrote, befide the above treatife, i. Pormata, London
3619, 4to. 2. Comnietitatio quadom theologica in ap/io-

rijmos diJpBa. per Sebqfi. Gnjph. 3. Vkilnfophice Ari-

Jlot. Sytiopjts, lib. iv.

Wilson, Thomas, lord bilhop of Sodor and Man,
was born in 1663, at Burton, in the county of Chefler.

He received the rudiments of his education at the coun-

ty town, and from thence was removed to the univerlity

of Dublin. His allowance at the univerfity was 20I. a-

year ; a ium, Imall as it may now appear, which was in

thofe days fufficient for a fober youth in fo cheap a

country as Ireland.

His firll intention was to have applied to the fludy of

phyfic ; but from this he tvas diverted by Archdeacon
Hewetfon, by whrfe advice he dedicated himfelf to the

church. He continued at college till the year 1686,
when, on the 29th of June, he was ordained deacon.

The exadf time of Mr Wilfon's leaving Dublin is not

known : but on account of the political and religious

difputes of thofe days, it was fooner than he intended.

On the loth of December, in the fame year, he was li-

cenfed to the curacy of New Church in W^inwick, of

which Dr Sherlock, bis maternal uncle, was rettor.

His iHpend was no more than 30I. a-year ; but being

an excellent economift, and having the advantage of liv-

ing with his uncle, this fmall income was not only fufli-

citnt to fupply his own wants, but it enabled him to

fup[ ly the wants of others ; and for this purpofe he fet

apart one-tenth of his income. In 1692 he was ap-

pointed domeflic chaplain to William earl of Derby,

and tutor to his fon James Lord Strange, with a falary

ai.



W;jfi»«^' of 3ol. a-year. He was foonf.after elcfted mailer of the—/~~':fthnfi4louf6 at: Latham, which brought him in 20I. a-

year, more. Having now an income far beyond his c.x-

ipsftatious, or his willies, except as it increafed his abi-

.Jity to do f^ood, he fet apart one-fifth of iiis income for

piaus ul'js, and particularly for the poor. In Ihort, as

.Jiis income increafed, he incrcafed the portion of it

which was allotted to the purpofcs of charity. At firll

he fet apart a tenth, thtn a fifth, afiet wards a tliird,

,jMjd. laiHy, when he became a bilhop, he dedicated the

fiijl half of his revenues to pious and charitable ufes.

• tle;had not .been long in the fervlcc of Lord Derby,

.Iwfore he was oflcred the valuable living of Baddcf-

worth in Yoiklljirc ; which he refufed to accept, as be-

ivig inconfiftent with the refolves of his conlcience a-

gainll nyn-rcfidence. Lord Derby choofing Hill to re-

t.iin him as chaplain and tutor to his Ton. In 1 697 he

.was promoted, not without lome de^jree of compulHon
on the part of his patron, to the bilhopric of the Illo of

I\Ian ; a preferment which he held 58 years. In 169S
he married M.iry, daughter of Thomas Patten, Efq. of

Warriagton. By this lady, who furvived her marriage

aboyt iix years, he had four children ; none of whom
furvived him except the late Dr Wilfon, prebendary of

Weilminfter.
" The annual receipts of the bifhopric (fays the au-

thor of hii memoirs) diil net exceed 3C0I. in money.
Some necelTaries in his houfe, as fpices, fugar, wine,

books, Sec. mulf be paid for with money ; dillreffed or

fliipwrecked msriners, and fonie other poor objcfis, re-

quired to be relieved with money •, but the poor of the

illand were fed and clothed, and the hoafe in general

fupplied from his demefnes, by exchange, without mo-
ney. The poor, who could weave or fpin, found the

beft market at Einiop''5-court, where they bartered the

produce ef their labour for corn. Taylors and llioe-

makers were kept in the houfe conflantly employed, to

make into garments or fhoes that cloth or leather which
his corn had purchafed ; and the aged and infirm were
fupplied according to their feveral wants. Mr Moore
of Douglas informed the editor, that he ^vas once wit-

nefs to a pleafing and Angular inflance of the Bilhop's

attention to fome aged poor of the illind. As he was
diflributing fpeftacles to fome whofe eyefight failed

them, Mr Mcore exprcflcd his furpiife, as he ivell

knew not one of them could read a letter. ' No matter

,(fnid the Bilhop with a fmils), they will find ufe enough
for them ; thefe fpeftacles will help them to thread a

needle, to mend their clothes, or, if need be, to keep
themfelves free from vermin.'

So great was the bif)iop's attachment to his flock,

that no temptation could feduce him from their fervice.

He more than once refufed the offer of an Englilh bi-

Jhopric. There is an anecdote of his lordlhip and Car-

dinal Fleury, which does great credit to them both.

The cardinal wanted much to fee him, and fent over on

p'urpofe to inquire after his health, his age, and the

(late of his confecration, as they u-ere the two oldefl bi-

(hops, and he believed the pooreft, in Europe ; at the

fame time inviting him to France. The bifliop fent the

caxdinal an aniwer, which gave him fo high an opinion

of him, that the cardinal obtained an order that no
JErench privateer (hould ravage the iile of Man.
;i:;. This good 'prelate lived till the year 1735, dying at
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the advanced ago of y3. His works have lately been ^'»'^

publilhed in 2 vols 4I0.

WIL'l'ON, a market town in Willfliire, three miles

weft of .Sallihury. It was once fo coiifiderablc as to '

give title to the crgunly. It formerly had 12, churches;

and Odo, brother-in-law to William I. was biiliop cf

Wilton. Only one now remains. It (i:nds membtrs to

parliament, and is the place where the knights of the

ili're are choftn. It has a great manuta£tory of carpets,

which are brought to high pertci^tion. Wilton i-, fa-

mous for Lord Pembroke's feat, fov^'cll known throUgli

Europe for its containing a grand affemblage of the pro-

duftions of the greatcil and molt ancieiit mailers in

painting and fculpturc.—Two fairs are held iiere an--

nually.

WILTSHIRE, a county of England, bounded on

the wclf by SomerfL-llhire, on tiie ealt by Berkfliire and

Hamplhire, on the north by Gloucelterlhire, and on the

fouth by Dorfetlhire and part of Hamnfliire. The
length amounts to 39 miles ; its breadth to 30 ; and its

circumference to 140. It contains 29 hundreds, 23
market-towns, 304 pariflits, and about 185,107 (bulf.

Bcfides two members for the Ihirc, and two for the city

of Salifbury, each of the following towns lends two

members to parliament, viz. Wilton, Downton, Hin-

don, Hcytelhury, We.fbury, Calne, Devizes, Chip-

panham, Malmlhnry, Cricklade, Great Bedwin, Lud-
gerlhall. Old Sarum, Wooton-Baflet, Marlborougli.

Tl;e air of this county is very healthy, not only in

the more low and level parts, but alfo on the f.ills.

The foil of the vales is very rich, and produces corn

and grafs in great jilenty. The beautitul downs in the

fouth yield the finell palfure for Iheep, ^vith which they

are overfpread. The greatell diladvantagc the county

labours under is w-ant of fuel, as there are no coal-pits,

and but little wood. This county is noted for great

quantities of very fine cheefe, and for its manufaftuie of

broad cloth, to which it was invited by the great plenty

and finenefs of its ivool. Befides a number of lefler

ftreams, it is watered by the rivers Ifis, K -nnet. Upper

and Lower Avon, Willy, Burne, arid Nadder, which

arc well ftored with filh,

WTNCHELSEA, a town in Suffex, which has no

market, but has one fair on May 14th for cattle and

pedlars warp. It was an ancient plate, at lealf the old

to'.vn, which was fwallowed up by the ocean in l2fC.

It is now dwindled to a mean place, tho\igh it retains

its privileges, and fends two members to parliament.

It is feated on a rocky cliff, on an inlet of the fea ; and

had a haven, now choked up. It had iS pariih-church-

es, now reduced to one. The raatket-houfe i« in the

midlf of the town, from whence run four pa%'ed Ifreets,

at the end of which are four ways, which hid formerly

buildin'-'S on each fide for a confiderable dillance. It

is two miles fouth-weft of Rye, and 71 fouth-eall of Lon-
don. It is governed by a mayor and jurats, though it has

but about 70 houfes. Threeof the gates are ftillllanrling,

but much decayed. E. Long. o. 44. N. Lat. 50. j8.

WixcHEJ.SEA, y^nne Countefr of, a lady of excellent

genius, efpecially in poetry, was maid of honour to the

duchefs of York, fecond wife to King James II. and

was afterwards married to Hsneage, fecond Ton of the

earl of Winchelisa. One of the moll coi fiderable of

the countefs of Winchelfea's poems vvas that on the

V 4X2 Spleen.
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Wmcheftcr, Sp3«eK. A collcdion of her poems was printed at Lon-

maivr
don in 1713, containing a tragedy never afled, intitled

^ylg-y;...^ ^rj/lo/rifius. The couvitefs died in 1722 witliout ilTue,

as her liufQind did in 1726.

WINCHESTIiR, the capital of the county of

Hampfliire in England, It is a very ancient city, iup-

pofed to iiave been built feveial centuries before Chritl.

'ihe Romans called it Venta Belganim, tlie Britons Caer
Givent, and the S,;xons Willanceajicr ; whence came
tile prefent name. It ftands upon the river Itchin, in a

bottom furvounded with chalky hills ; and is generally

allowed to have been a confiderable place in the time of

the Romans. Some of the lirft converts to Chrillianity

are fuppoftd to have lived here. In the caftle, near the

wclf gate, many of the Saxon Icings anciently kept their

court. The cathedral was founded by Keneguife, a

king cif the Mercians ; but there were many Chrillians,

and places for their worlliip here, long befoie that peiiod.

It is a large pile, and has a venerable look, but is not

very elegant. Btiides the tombs, there are many curi-

ous pieces of vvorkmanlhip in it ; the chief of which are,

J. The font, ereded in the time of the Saxons. 2. Cop-
per ftatues of James I. and Charles I. 3. The bidiop's

throne. 4. The flails of the dean and prebendaries. 5.

The afcent to the choir and altar. 6. The pavement,

inlaid with marble of diverfe colours, in various figures.

7. 'Ihe altar-piece, reckoned the nobleft in England.
8. The paintings in the windows, efpecially the great

eall window. At the hofpital of the Holy Crofs, every

traveller that knocks at the door may claim a manchet
of white bread and a cup of beer ; of which a great

quantity is provided every day for that purpofe. This
hofpital was intended for the maintenance of a raafter

and ^o penfioners, but only 14 are now maintained in

jt ; and the malier enjoys a revenue of 800I. ayear.

This city is about a mile and a half in compafs, and
almoft furrounded with a wall of flint ; has fix gates,

large fuburbs, broad clean ftreets ; but the private

houfes are in general but ordinary, many of tjiem being

very old. The city is interfperfed with a great many
gardens, which contribute to its beauty and healthinefs.

The corporation confills of a mayor, high-ftewaid, re-

corder, aldermen, two coroners, two bailiffs, 24 com-
mon-council men, a town clerk, four conftables, and

four ferjeants at mace ; and the city givgs title of war-

fui's to the duke of Bolton. A Roman highway leads

irom hence to Alton ; and went formerly, as it is

thought, from thence to London. The charming downs
hi the neighbourhood contribute greatly to the health

and pleafure of the inhabitants. Th« river Itchin is na-

vigable for barges from hence to Southampton. W.
Long. I. 21. N. Lat. 51. 5.

WiNCKLEMAN, Aube John, was born at Sten-

dall, in the old Marche of Brandenburg, in 1718.

His lather was a flMemaker. This wonderful man, to

>11 appeal ance deftined by his birth to iupevintend a

little fchool ir> an obfcure town of Gertpany, raifed

liimfelf to tlie office of prefident of antiquities in the

Vatican. After having been fcveii years profeffor in

tlie Cullege of Seehaufen near Saliwedel, he went into

ia.xony, wiieie he ledJed feven years more, and was

librarian to Count Bunau at Nothenitz. When he left

this r.ltce, 1754, he went to Drtfden, where be formed

an actjAiaintance with the ableil artiils, and particularly

with M. 0;;fe', an excellent painter, and one of the
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bed draughlfmeri of the age. In that year he a'jjyred Wi]icJ{t(,i

Lutheranifm, and embraced the Roman Catholic reli- "">»•

gion. In September 1755, he fet out for Italy, and
""'^'^

arrived at Rome in December following. His priaci-

pal objcft was to fee the Vatican library, and to e.\a-

mine the ruins of Herculaneum.
IMr Winckleman carried with him into Italy a fenfe

of beauty and art, which led him inftantly to admire the

malk-rpieces of the Vatican, and with which he began
to lludy them. He foon incre;iled his knowledge j and
it was not (ill after he had thus purified his tafte and
conceived an idea of ideal beauty, which led him into

the giealell fecrets of art, that he began to think of
the explanation of other monuments, in which his preat

learning could not fail to diftinguifli him. His eruditioa

enabled him to fill up his principal plan of writing the
" Hillory of Art." In 1756 he planned his " Reltora-

tion of Ancient Stalues," and a larger work on the

Tafte of the Greek Artiils ; and defigned an account of
the galleries of Rome and Italy, beginning with a vo-

lume on the Belvidere ftatues, in the manner of Richard-
fon, who, he fays, only ran over Rome. He alfo in-

tended a hiflory of the corruption of tafte in art, the

rertoration of ftatues, and an illuftration of the obfcure

points of mythology. All thefe different elTays led him
to his " Hiftory of Art," and his " Monumenti Inediti."

It muft, however, be confefTed, that the firft of tliefe

woiks has not all the clearnefs and precifion that might
be expeded in its general plan and divifion of its parts

and objefts ; but it has enlarged and extended the ideas

both of antiquaries and coUeftors. The defcription of
the gems and fulphurs of the Stofch cabinet contributed

not a little to extend Mr Winckleman's knowledge.
Few perfons have opportunities of contemplating fuch

vaft coUeftions. The engravings of Lippet and Count
Caylus are all that many can ariive at. Mr AVinckle-
maii's Monumenti Inediti, of which he had begun the

third volume 1767, feem to have fecuredhim the efteem

of antiquaries. Had he lived, we ihoiild have had a

work long wilhed for ; a complete coUeftion of the bas-

reliets dilcovered from the time of Bartoli to the prefent,

the greater part of which are in the poffcflion of Cardinal

Albani.

When Cardinal Albani fucceeded to the place of li-

brarian of the Vatican, he endeavoured to get a place

for the Hebrew language for Winckleman, who refufed

a canonry, becaufe he vvould not take the tonfure. The
elei51or ot Saxony gave him, 1761, unlolicited, the place

of Counfellor Richter, the direftion of the royal cabinet

of medals and antiquities at Drefden. Upon the death

of the abbt Venuti, 1762, he was appointed prefident

of the antiquities of the apoftolic-chamber, with power

over all difcoveries and exportations of antiquities and

piftures. This is a poft of honour, with an income of

] 60 fcudi per annum. He had a profpefl of the pl^e
of prefident of antiquities in the Vatican, going to be

created at 16 fcudi per month, and was named corr«-

fponding member of the Academy of Infcriptlons. The
king of Pruflia offered him, by Col. {.)uintus Icilius, the

place of librarian and diie£lor of his cabinet of medals

and antiquities, void by the deatli of M. Gautier de la

Croze, with a handlbme appointment. He made no
fcruple of accepting the offer ; but when it came to lh«

pope's ears, lie added an appointment out uf his own
purfc, and kept him at Rome.
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In Api'il 1763, he left Koms to go with M. C-tva-

ceppi over Giirmany and Su-iciorland. When he came
/to Vienna, he was fo plealcd with the reception he met
with, thill he made a lonj^er Itay there th:ni he had in-

tended. But, beinj^ fuddcidy i'cized with a lecret un-

cafinel^ and extraordinary delire to return to Rome, he

fet out for Italy, putting otf his vifits to his fiitnds in

Germanyto a futuie opportunity. As he p-ifTtd through

Trielle, he was aiTanmated, June S. 1768, by a wrctcii

named Arcan'i;eli, a native of Campiglio, a town in the

territory of Pilloia, with whom he had made an ac-

quaintance on the road. This mifcreant had been con-

demned for a robbery to w-ork in fetters four years, and

then to be banidied the Aullrian territories, on an oath

never to return. He had obtained a mitigation of one

of his fentcnces, and retired to Venice ; but, chan-

ging liis quarters backivards and forwaids, he was fo re-

duced in circumrtances that he at length took up his

lodgings at the inn to which the Abbe happened to

come. Arcangeli paid liich affiduous court to him, that

he entirely gained his confidence ; and having been fa-

voured with a fight of the valuable prefents which he

had received at Vienna, formed a defign to murder and

rob hitn. He bought a neiv Ibarp knife on purpofe
;

and as the Abbe (who had in the mall friendly manner
invited him to Rome) was fitting dgwn in his chair, ear-

ly in the morning, he threw a rope over his head, and
before he could difengage hinifelf, ftabbed him in five

different places. The Abbe had ftill Ilrength to get

down to the ground floor, and call for help ; and being

laid on a bed in the midft of the moll violent pain, he

had compofure fuflicicnt to receive the lall facraraents,

and to make his will, in which he appointed Cardinal

Alexander Albani his refiduary legatee, and expired in

the afternoon. The murderer was foon after appre-

hended ; and executed on the wheel oppofilc the inn,

June 26.

Abbe Winckleman was a middle-fized man ; he had
a very low forehead, (harp nofe, and little black hollow

eyes, which gave him an afpeft rather gloomy than

otherwife. If he had any thing graceful in his phyfiog-

nomy, it washis mouth. A fiery and impetuous difpofi-

tion often threw him into extremes. Naturally enthu-

liaftic, he often indulged an extravagant imagination
;

but as he pofletTed a ifrong and folid judgement, he knew
how to give things a jaft and intrinfic value. In conft-

quenceof this turn of mind, as well as a ntgleffed educa-

tion, a cautious referve was a quality he little knew. If

he was bold in his dccifions as an author, he was ftill

more fo in his converfation, and has often made his

friends tremble for his temerity. If ever man knew
what friendlliip was, that man vvas Mr Winckleman,
who regularly praftifed all his duties ; and for this ren-

fon he could boaft of having friends among perfons of
every rank and condition.

WIND is a fenfible agitation of the atmofphere, oc-

cafioned by a quantity of air flowing from one place to

another. See IVIiiteorolooy.

Hot WiNns. See S.\MIKL.

WiND-F/ower. See Anemony, Botany Mex,
IVlND-Mi//, 9 kind of mill, the internal parts of

which are much the fame with thofe of a water mill

:

from which, however, it differs, in being moved by
the impulfe of the wind upon iti fails or vanes, n'hich

Wmtllaf?,
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arc to be confidered as a wiictl in axi«,

NKS /rii/ex.

IVlNlj-Gtii/f. See Wirid-G.UiE.

WlNU-Crciiis. Sec 1''akrii;ky IiidiX.

IViND-Guii. See Allt-GUN, under SCIENCE, Amufe.
vieiils of.

Injlrument^for wceifiirinq iheflren^th, vcl'jcity. Sic. of
the IVlNIi. Sec IVind-GAc:)-:, ANtAioMETtR and Avi.-
MCS( Ol'K.

IVlNbUiiich, in mining, a term ufed to exprefb the

place jt which the ore is taken out of the mines.

IVumShock, a name given by our farmers to a dif.

temper to which fruit trees, and fometimcs limber trees,

are fubjeiSl. It is a fori of bruife and Ihiver throughout
the whole iublbince of the tree; bui the bark being of-

ten not alfeded by it, it is not ften on tiie outfide, white
the infide is twilled round, and greatly injured. It is

by lome iuppoltd to be occafioned by high winA? ; but
othe« attribute it to lightning. Thofe trees are moft
ufually allei^led by it whole boughs grow more out on one
fide than on the other. The belf way of preventing this

in valuable trees, is to take care in the plantation that

they are iheltered well, and to cut them frequently in a

regular manner while young.

Wi^TD-Taiighl, in fea language, denotes the fame as

ftiff in the wind. Too much rigging, high mafts, or

any thing catching or holding wind aloft, is faid to hold

a Ihip \vind-taught ; by which they mean, that (lie

(toops too much in her failing in a iliff gale of wind.

Again, ^shen a lliip rides in a main ftrefs of wind and
Weather, they flrike dcnvn her lop-malls, and bring her

yards down, which elfe would hold too much wind, or

be too much dillended and wind-taught.

IVlNIi-Snils, a fort of wide tube or funnel of canvas,

employed to convey a Itream of fre(h air downward into

tlie lower apartments of a fliip.

This machine is ufually extended by large hoops fitu-

ated in different parts of its height. It is let down per-

pendicularly through the hatches, being expanded at the

lower end like the bafe of a cone , and having its upper

fide open on the fide which is placed to windward, fo as

to receive the full current of wind ; which entering the

cavity, fills the tube, and rulhes downwards into the

lower regions of the lliip. There are generally three or

four of thefe in our capital (hips of war, which, together

with the ventilators, contribute greatly to preferve thf

healtli of the crew.

WINDAGE of a Gu.v, is the difference between tlie

diameter of the bore and the diameter of the ball.

WINDLASS, a machineufed forraifrnghuge weighls,

as guns, (tones, anchors, &c.
It ii very fimple, conCfting only of an axis or roller,

fupported horizontally at the two ends by two pieces of

wood and a pulley ; the two pieces of wood meet at

top, being paced diagonally lb as 10 prop each other
;

the axis or roller goes through the two pieces, and turns

in them. The pulley is falfencd at top where the pieces

join. Laftly, there are two ftaves or handfpikes which

go through the roller, whereby it is turned, and the

rope which comes over the pulley is wound off and on

the fame.

Windlass, in a fliip, is an inftrument in final! lliip?,

placed upon the deck, juft abaft the fore-mart; It is

made of a piece of timber fix-or eight /est fqXwre, ia .
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form of an axletree, w'nofo length is placed horizontal-

ly upon two pieces of ivood at the ends theieof, and
upon which it is turned about by the he!p of hand-

fpilces put into holes made for that purpofc. This inftru-

ment feives for weighing anchors, or hoirting of any

weight in or out of the Ihip, and will purchafe much
mote than any capftan, and that without any danger to

thofe that heave; for if in heaving the windlafs about,

any of the handfpikes iliould happen to break, the wind-

lafs would pall of itfelf.

WINDOW, an aperture or open place in the wall

of a houfe to let 'in the light. See Architecture,
N" 78.

The word is Welch, injnt dor, fignlfying the paflage

for the wind. Window is yet provincially denomina-

ted windor in Lancnihire ; i. e. ivind-Joor, or the paf-

fage for air, as that for people was peculiarly called

the door.

Before the ufe of glafs became general, which was not

till towards the end of the i 2th century, the windows
in Britain feera generally to have been compofed of pa-

per. Properly prepared with oil, this forms no contemp-

tible defence againft the intrullons of the weather, and

makes no incompetent opening for the admiffion of the

light. It is ftill ufed by our architefls for the temporn-

ly windows of unfinillied houles, and not unfrequently

for the regular ones of our work fbops. But (ome of

the principal buildings we may reafonably fuppofe to

have been wiiidoued in a fuperior manner. They could,

hoivever, be furniflied merely with lattices of wood or

iheets of linen, as thefe two remained the only furniture

of our cathedrals nearly to the eighth century ; and the

lattices continued in fome of the meaner towns of Lan-

caflilreto the i8th ; and in many diftrifts of W^ales, and

many of the adjoining parts of England, are in ufe even

to the prefent moment, Thefe feem all to have been

ii.ved in frames that were called cafifnmentn, and now
therefore cafcmenh in Wales end Lancafnlre.

WINDSOR, a borough town of Berkfhire, 22 miles

wett of London, moft remarkable for the magnificent roy-

al palace or cartle filuated there on an eminence, which

commands the adjacent country for many miles, the ri-

ver Thames running at the foot of the hill. The
knights of the garter are inftalled in the royal chapel

here^ It fends two members to parliament. W. Long.

O". 3(). N. Lat. 51. 30.

WINDWARD, in the fea language, derjotes any

thing towards that point from whence the wind blows,

in rtfpeft of a l1\ip : thus windward-tide, is the tide which

runs againft the wind.

WINE, an agreeable fpirituous liquor, produced by
fermentation from thofe vegetable fubllances that con-

lain faccharine mailer. A very great number of vege-

table fnbftances may be made to aflord wine, as grapes,

currants, mulberries, eldtr^, cherries, apples, pulfe, beans,

peas, turnips, radilhes, and even grals itfelf. Hence, un-

der the clafs of wines or vinous liquors, come not only

^vines, abfolutely fo called, but alio ale, cyder, &c.
Wine, however, is in a more particular manner appro-

priated to tlie liquor drawn from the fruit of the vine.

The procefs of makii'?; wine is as follows: When the

grapes are ripe, and (he faccharine principle is develo-

ped, they are then preffed, and the juice which (lows out

is rjceived in vcflels of a proper capacity, in which the

ferrtiefltatlon appears, and proceeds in the folloiving

8 J
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manner : At llic end of feveral .days, and ffequen(iy"aiEi ^Vina,^ (^
ter a few hours, according to the heat of the_atniofpIicrc,

tlie nature of the grapes, the quantity of the liquid, and
temperature of the place in which the operation is per-

formed, a movement is produced in the liquor, which
continually increafes; the volume of the fluid ircreafis •

it becomes turbid and oily ; carbonic acid is difengaged,

which fills all the unoccupied part of the ved'el, and tlic

temperature rifes to the 72.5th degree. At 'the end of
feveral d;iys thefe tumultuous motions fubfide, the mafs
falls, the liquid becomes clearer, and is found to be Icfs

facchaiine, more odorant, and of a red colour, from th;

reailion of the ardent fpirit upon the colouring matter of
pellicle of the grape.

'i'he wine is ufuaily taken out of the fermenting vef-

fels at the period when all the phenomena of fermenta-

tion have lubfided. When the mal's is fettled, the co-

lour of the liquor is well developed, when it has become
clear, and its heat has dilappeared ; it is put into caflis,

where, by a fecond infenfible fermentation, the wine is

clarified, its principles combine more perfeftly together,

and its tafte and Imell become more and more developed.

If this fermentation be flopped or fuffocated, the gafeous

principles are retained, and the wine is brilker, and more
of the nature of muft

.

It appears, from the interefting experiments of the

Marquis de Bullion, that the vinous fermentation does

not take place unleis tartar be prefent.
^

The caufes of an irrperfeft fermentation are the fol-Ctufesof

lowing: i. If the heat be too little, the fermentation i_'"P<;t'f*^

languilhes, the faccharine and oily matters sre not futfi-
'"="'"'^-

ciently elaborated, and the wine is unftuous and fweet.

2. If the faccharine body be not fufliciently abundant,

as happens in rainy feafons, the wine is weak, and the

mucilage, which predominates, caufes it to become four

by its decompofition. 3. If the juice be too watery,

concentrated and boiling muft is added. 4. If the fac-

charine principle be not fufficiently abundant, the de-

feft may be remedied by the addition of fugar. Mac-
quer has proved that excellent wir.e may be made of

verjuice and fugar ; and IM. de Bullion has made
wine at Bellejames, with the verjuice of his vine rows

and moilf fugar.

There have been many difputcs to determine whether

grapes fliould be prtlTtd with the ftalk^ or withojit.

This depends on the nature of the fruit. When they

arc highly charged with faccharine and mucilaginous

matter, the ftalk correfls the infipidity of the wine by
its bitter principle: but when, on tlie contrary, the

juice is net too fweet, the ftalk renders it drier, and very

rough.

The colouring principle of wine is of a refinous na-,. ,

'
1 •

'
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toloiinn^
ture, and is contamecl m tiie pellicle ot tl)e grape ; andn.jttct of

the fluid is not coloured until the wine is formed ; forv. ine.

until then there is nothing which can diffolve it : and

hence it is that white wine may be made of red grapes,

when the juice of the grape is exprefled, and the hulk

thrown away. If wine be evaporated, the colouring

piinciple remains in the refidue, and may be txtra£lcd

bv fpirit of wine. Old urines lofe their colour ; a pelli-

cle being precipitated, which is either depofited on the

fides of the bottles, or falls to the bottom. If wine be

expofed to the heat nf the fun during the fummer, (lie

colouring matter is detached \\\ a pellicle, which fall? 'P

the bottom : when the vefTd is opened, the difcolourifig

i»
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is more fpccJy, and it I» tfFcfted in two or three days

during the fummer. The nine thus deprived of its co-

lour is not pciceplibly weakened.

The vinuus fermentation has been examined with gicat

accuracy by M. Lavoifier. According to him, the ve-

getable juice of which wine is to be made conlilts of

oxygen, hydrogen, and carbone, combined with one an-

other in different proportions, fo as to torm chieHy wa-

ter and fugar. The fermentation pioduces a fcpnralion

of the elements, and a new combination of them ; a

quantity of the oxygen and carbone combine and tly off

in the (late of carljonic acid
;

part of the carbone, oxy-

gen, and hydrogen, combine firft with eacli other, arJthcn

all together, to form alcohol; another part forms ace-

tous acid ; the water ftill remains, and a refidumn tails

to the bottom compofed of the three elements combmed

in other proportions.

The diff-renl kinds of wines produced in Europe and

other parts of the world are many ; the principal of them

and their qualities arc well known : a catalogue ot them

would ferve no purpofe here. We lliall, however, fub-

join a table of the quantities of the ingredients of the

principal kinds from Neumann's Cliemilhy.

A quart of
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rience hart proved to me that the acidulous tartrate of

potalh, or the cream of tartar, takes oxide of lead from
the acetous acid, and a precipitate of tartrate of lead is

formed ; the pure taitareous ncid prepared in Scheele's

method produces llie fame effcft. In order to under-

Hand how the (harp wine which contains thefe two acids

can hold the oxide of lead in folulion, I made the expe-

riments which gave me the following refults : i. The
acidulous tartrite (^erem. tart.') has no fenfible aftion up-

on the oxides of lead. 2. The pure tartareous acid lias

a flight aftion upon the oxides, and forms on their fur-

face a little tartrite of lead (lartariferl lead), in a white

powder. 3. Wine which only contains the tartareous

acidule, would not have any aftion upon the femi-vi-

trous oxide of lead or litharge. 4. Sharp wine which we
attempt to fweeten by this oxide of lead, afts firft upon
it by the acetous acid it contains. 5. When this acetite

cf lead is formed, the tartareous acid precipitates il in

the form of tartrite of lead : this is proved by the preci-

pitate ^vhich the folution of the acetite of lead or fugar

of lead forms in the wine. 6. But the acetous acid, if

it be in large enough quantity, lediiTolves the tartrite of

lead in the wine juft as dillilled water ivould. Bergman
has pointed out this folution of tartrite of lead in acetous

acid for diftinguifliing the tartareous fait from the ful-

fat of lead {vitriol oflead). 7. As this folution of tar-

trite of lead in the acetous acid is much quicker, and

more eafy in Iharp wines than in diftilled water and vi-

negar, it is probable that the caufe of this difference de-

pends upon the citric and malic acids v.hich I have

found in wine, and which I (liall take notice of again

on another occafion. 8. Litharged wine then, or wine

fweetened with lead, contains tartrite diffolved in the a-

cetous acid, and perhaps at the fame time in the malic

and citric acids,

" It was necefl'ary afterwards to knoiv the properties of

this combination. What experience has taught me is as

lollows : I particularly examined the tartrite of lead

and its folulion in acetous acid. The tartrite of lead is

fcarcely at all foluble in water ; it is in the form of

powder, or of fmall white grains which have no fenfible

tafte ; when it is diflblved in vinegar, the vinegar is

foftened, its fharpnefs is diminilhed remarkably, and the

folution takes a flight fweetifli tafte, much lefe flrong

than that of the pure acetite of lead. This tafte proves

that the union of the tartrite of lead with vinegar is not

only a folution like that of fait in water, by which the

properties of the fait are not changed, but a combina-

tion which gives occafion to new properties. It is a

kind of a triple fait, different from thofe we have hither-

to known, formed of two acids and of one bafe ; where-

as the other triple falls defcribed hitherto are compofed
of one acid and two bafes. I name this pew triple fait

ficfto-tartrite of lead. The acetous acid adheres to it

more than water in a common folution : what is remark-

able in this combination is, that the two acids appear

to adhere to the bafe with an equal force, although tlaey

have a different attraflion for it : nothing i« necefl'ary to

produce this equilibrium, but to unite firft the oxide

of lead willi the acid to which it adheres the moll
ftrongly, and afterwards to put this firft compound in

contaft with the weaker acid.

" It was neceffnry, in order to difcover eafr Bnd cer-

tain methods of afcertair.ing the pi i-fcnce of lend !r. wine,

to examine with care the properties and phenomena of

I
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the decompofitions of the aceto-tartrite of lead. Fixed Win*;/
alkalies and ammoniac (volatile ttliali) precipitate from ' » '•ĝ

this fait an oxide of L-ad, which is of a gr;tyi(li white
colour j bul as they occai-un a precipitate in pure wine
thf-y cannot be of any ufe. The fulpliuric (vitriolic)

acid decompofes the aceto-tartiite of lead, and forms
with it infiantly fulphate of lead ; which being very
little foluble, and veiy heavy, is precipitated. The
oxalic, or pure faccharine acid, and the acidulous oxa-
late, or tlie fall of forrel of the fliops, likewife decern*
pofe this fait, and take from it ihe lead. Ihe oxalate
of lead is precipitated in great abundance : thcfe two
acids, the fulphuric and oxalic acid?, not producing any
precipitate in pure wine, are very proper to (how the
prefence of lead in wine. The fulphate and oxalate of
lead, when they are precipitated from wine, are colour-
ed, whereas they arc very white when they are formed
in diftilkd water ; but their red or brown colour does
not prevent us from difcovering them by a very fimple
method. If the precipitates be collefted with care and
are cautioufly heated upon a coal with a blow-pipe
they (moke, become white, exhale vapours, pafs fuccef-
fively through the flates of the red and yellow oxides of
lead, and at length are reduced into metallic globules
at the inflant tbey are perceived to be agitaled by a
very evident effervefcence : if we ceafe to blow at this

inftant, we obtain globules upon the charcoal. In order
to this, it is neceffary, however, that the charcoal be
folid, and be not cracked, and that wc fhould not have
blowed too ftrongly ; otherwife the globules would be
abforbed, and would difappear. The fulphate of lead
requires a longer time to be reduced than the oxalate of
the fame metal, and there is a greater hazard of lofing

the metallic particles, which, befide, are in fmall quan-
tity.

" To thefe two firft proceffes, already fufhciently cer-

tain of ihemfelves, I vvifhed to be able to add one which
might be capable of pointing out inftantly the prefence

of lead, by an appearance belonging exclufively to this

metal, and which might unite to this advantage that of
manifcfting very fmall quantities of it. Diftilled water
impregnated with fulphurated hydrogenous gas, or he-

patic gas, extricated from folid alkaline fulphurets (li-

ztrs offulphur') by acids, prefented me with thefe pro-

perties. This folution blackens very deeply tliat of the

aceto-tartrile of lead, and renders -poVo*'' of this fait in

water or in wine very fenfible. The fenfibility of this

reaftive is fuch, that we may dilute litharged wine with
a fufficient quantity of water to take av.ay almoft en-
tirely the colour of the wioe, and this renclive \\ill ftill

produce a very manifeft alteration. The fulphurated

water has, befides the advantage not to occafion any
change In the wines which do not contain a metallic

fubftance, and it is not precipitated by the acids of wine,

like the folutions of alkaline fulphurets. In order to

procure this rea£live pure, it is neceffary to prepare It

at the inflant of the experiment, by receiving in a vial

full of diiiil'.ed water, and inverted upon a fticlf of a

fmall hydro-pneumatic apparatus, filled with dillillc-d

water, the fulphuiiiled hyrlrogenouv gas, feparaled from
the folid fulphuret of potadi by the fulphuiic or muriatic

acid, and firft filtered lhrouj,h wnler in another vial
;

when the ferond vial contains the third of its volume of

the fulphurated hydrcRenoiis gas, iha gas is fliakm

ftrongly with the water, which fills the two thirds of

the
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llie vial ; and when the abforption is over, the left li-

quor is prepared. This re-aftive changes very quickly

in the air : it is neceffary to make it the moment il is to

be employed, and to keep it in a veflel quite lull and

well corked. If there were any fear that the black co-

lour and the precipitation by the gaieous lulphurated

water fliould not be futhcient to prove the prelence of

lead in fpirituous liquors, I would oblerve, that this fear

would be diminilhed by employing the three re-adlives

mentioned in this memoir, and by depending only on the

correfpondent effeds of thefe three re-atlives : but all

fufpicion would be removed, by reducing the three pre-

cipitates by the blow-pipe, and obtaining globules of

lead from each of them."

Some years ago, the Academy of Lyons propofed the

following prize-queftion : What is the beft method of

afcertaining the prelence and the quantity of a/um dif-

folved in wine, efpccially in very deep coloured red

wine? The prize was gained by M. J. S. Beraud. From
his experiments, it appears that a mixture of lime-water

and wine in any proportion whatever, will at the end of

1 2 or 15 hours furnifli a quantity of cryftals, which

may be leparated by filtration, and that thefe cryllals

will be eafiell difcovered when the quantities of wine

nnd lime-water are equal ; but that wine containing

alum diffolved in it, will not form cryftals when mixed

with lime-water, but merely depofits a muddy fediment.

To know therefore whether any wine contains alum or

not, we have only to mix a fmall quantity of it with

lime-water : if cryftals are formed, it contains no alum
;

if not, it does. Again, if wine contains alum, the re-

fiduum that remains after filtration will, as it dries,

fplit into quadrilateral fegments, which will detach

themfelves from the paper which contains them ; but if

the wine contains no alum, the refiduum, after it is dry,

will remain united and attached to the paper. If one

meafure of wine and two-thirds of a meafure of lime-wa-

ter depofit cryftals, we are certain that if the wine con-

tains alum, the proportion of that alum to the wine will

be lefs than 1 to 1
1
52 ; if, when equal parts of wine and

lime-water are mixed, no cryftals be depofited, we may
be fare that more than 4-50 ''^ P'"'' °^ ^^^ mats of wine

confifts of alum.

A great proportion of the wine confuraed in this

country is brought from Spain and Portugal
;
govern-

ment has always difcouraged the importation of French
wines by heavy taxes. We are not fure how far fuch

conduft is founded on good policy, as the French
wines are confefledly the beft, and might be the cheap-

eft ; but fuch is the jealoufy and enmity that has al-

ways fubfifted between Britain and France, that both

nations have been contented to injure themfelves, pro-

vided they could do a greater injury to their neigh-

bours. Befides, the advantages which Britain derives

from the Portugal trade are very great, and it would
not be eafy perhaps to fecure them on any other

terms.

It may be worth while to infert here a few direflions

about the treatment of wines after they have been im-

ported into this country.-^On landing, the lefs they are

expofed the better •, for they are atftdled by the feafons,

and more or lefs hy climate. March and April are the

proper times for fliipplng Tvines from France, and they

will be landed in England and Ireland in the fame de-

gree of temperature. The great art in keeping wines is

Vol, XX, Part II.
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to prevent their fretting, which is done by keeping

them in the fame degree of heat. In fpriiig and fall,

the wines in Bourdeaux are fubjeft to changes that

may be dangerous, if not prevented by ntceflary rack-

ings : thefe changes are fulely the efli-iks of the icalbns.

If wines are chilled, and of courfc turn foul, from be-

ing fliippcd and landed in cold weather, they will foon

recover by putting them in a warm vault, well co-

vered with faw-duft. As foon as they are in the vault,

they ought to be covered up. But i( rtiipptd and land-

ed in fummer, if the fmallell degree of fermentation be
found on them, it will be requifue to dip the bung
cloths in brandy, and leave the bungs loolc for fome
days, to give it time to cool ; and if in a fortnight or

three weeks the fermentation do not ccafc, and the wine
become bright, it will be proper to rack it (matching-

the hoglheads well vvith briniflone), and force it with

the whites of eight eggs. If it then becomes fine, bung
it light, and let it remain fo until it is bottled. If

wines new landed are ivanted foon for the bottle, it will

be nectH'iry to force them immediately, and let them
remain bunged clofe for at leaft a month, to recover

from the forcing, or if two months the belter ; for

wines bottled in high order come much fooner into

drinking than if bottled when flat, which all wines are

after forcing. WHne muft never be bottled the leaft

foul, which produces a tendency to fret ; and if bottled

in this ftate, will never come in order, but may poffibly

be loft : for this there is no remedy but repealed rack-

ings ; and care muft be taken (after rinfing the hogs-

heads well and drawing them) to burn a good piece of
match in them. This cools the ivine, and there is no
danger of hurting the colour, for it recovers il in a.

little time : but if it did, it is abfolutely neceffary ; for

if jwine is fuffered to continue on the fret, il (viU wear
itfelf to nothing. Wines bottled in good order may be
fit to drink in fix months ; but they are not in perfec-

tion before twelve : from' that to two years they may
continue fo ; but it would be improper lo keep them
longer, for wines in general have not the body they
had formerly, from the vines being too much forced.

It fometimes happens that wines fcuddy and ftubborrj

will not fall with one or even two forcings. It will

then be proper to give them five or fix gallons of good
ftrong wine, and force them with the whites of a dozen
eggs, with a tea-fpoonful of fand produced from fawing-

marble, or a fmall fpoonful of fine fall. Bottled wine
in winter fliould be well covered with faw-duft, and if

the vaults are cold and damp, ftrew it deep on the floor;

if faw-duft is thron-n upon the hoglheads, and their fides

are bedded forae inches thick, it will keep them from
the fret.

The fame treatment is to be regarded with white
wines, except that they require to he higher matched,
particularly Mufcat wines ; fuch as Frontignac, Beziers,

&c. which being often fweettned with honey, are very
fubjecl to fret ; and thefe only frequent rackings, with
a great deal of brimftone, can cool. Hermitage, from
not being fufFlcienlly dried, and polTefling more richnefs

than clarei, is alfo very liable to come on ihe fret, and
will require much the fame treatment as the Mufcat
wines. Attention fliould be had to bottle in fine wea-
ther, when the wind is north ; but lo avoid cold or
frofty weather. The months of April and October are

favourable. The beft time to battle port wine is four

4 V years
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wine, years after the vintage, and to k«ep them two years in

"""if""^ bottle before you begin to ufe them. When wines are

racked, and the lees immediately paffed through Hannel
bags into clofe-necked jars, and direftly bottled, there

vvill be very little loft by rackings, as the wine when
line may ferve for filling up.

WTien wines are deltined for warm climates, it may
be proper to rinfe the hogfheads with brandy ; and in

bottling many rinfe the bottles and corks with it. Wines
that have remained a certain time (three or four months)
in a vault, and made lefs or more lee, ought never to be
fent into the country without firft racking them, other-

v.ife they may be liable to fret ; and if bottled in that

ft ate, may rilk being loft.

Wines which may be ordered for immediate drinking

will be forced on the flilpping, and in a few weeks after

they are landed will be fit for the bottle. The forcings

proper for claret are the whites of a dozen eggs, beat up
with a tea-fpoonful of fine fait, and well worked with a
forcing rod. Take care to ufe no bad egg. This is

for one hogfhead.

The forcing for white wine is ifinglafs dilTolved in

Xvme. One ounce is fufficient for two hogflieads. No
fait is to be ufed in forcmg the white wines. See Croft

on Wines, 8vo, 1788.

We (hall infert here the following receipt for making
raifn v>ine.—To a 20 gallon veflel take 100 pounds of

laifin-wme. raifins
J
pick off the flalks, chop them grofsly, and put

them into an open tub more wide than deep. Add two
parts in three of the water to them, and let them Hand

1 5 days, ftirring them well every day. Then ftrain

and prefs ihem, putting afide the liquor that runs from
them. Add the remainder of the water to the raifins

that have thus been preflet!, and let it ftand upon them
one week, frequently flirring them as before. Then
prcfs off the liquor, and add it to what you firft colleft-

ed ; putting both runnings together into your veifel, to-

gether with one quart of brandy. To colour it, burn

three-fourths of a pound of fugar into a fmall quantity

of the liquor, and aud this to the wine. When the li-

quor in the barrel has done finging, ftop the veflel clofe,

?.nd let it ftand till fit to be bottled. The greater the

quantity which the vefTel holds, and the longer it is kept

in the wood, the better will it be.

As fome of the hints for making wines in Champagne
may be ufeful in the manufafture of the wines of this coun-

try, we infert the following abridged account of the dif-

ferent procefles that are followed in making white and

led champagne.

Great care is neceffary for making while wine. The
ripeft bunches muft be carefully gathered, freed from

rotten, dry, and bruifed grapes, put into large baflcets

covered with a cloth to keep them from the fun, car-

ried to the (hade, and kept there till the evening, when
they are to be fpeedlly prefled. The grapes being laid

on the bed of the prefs, they are covered with three or

four layers of flat ftones, and the prefs turned. The juice

having run for four or five minutes, the prefs is turned

backward, the ftones removed, the grapes which have

protruded thruft into the heap, the ftones replaced, and

the prefs turned again. The juice from three of fuch

prelTures, which will not require an hour, is put by it-

felf for the beft wine into a vat, where it is left all night

to fettle.

The next niornlng Uiis juice is poured off from the
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fediment, and put into new well rinfed calks. In thefe It

ferments violently at firll, but afterwards imperceptibly,
till about the end of December it becomes fine, having
gone through all the llages of depuration. It is then
racked off in dry weather, on a clear frofty day, and
fined with ifinglals. About a pound is fufticient tor 40
puncheons. The ifinglafs being diffolved is well beaten,
diluted with wine taken from the cafk, then poured into
it, and the whole well ftirred by an inftruraent introdu-

ced at the bung-hole. The wine thus left to fettle fer-

ments ftightly again, till it be flopped by the cold wea-
ther, or by time. In a month or Iix weeks it is racked
off again, and has another fining with half the quantity
ot ifinglafs.

For making red wine, the grapes are gathered with
the fame precautions as for making white, taking only
the black grapes. Thefe are bruifed in particular vef-

fels, by men treading on them with ftrong wooden
(hoes : part of the ftalks are thrown away, and the mujl
is left in covered veffels to ferment fufhciently to extraft

the colouring matter from the pellicles. In fome years,

three or four days are fufficient ; in others it requires

10, I,-, or even 20. When the fermentation begins,

the hulks and ftalks are forced down fo as to be covered
with the muft, either by means of ftrong poles furnlQied

with crofs pegs, or, which is better, by a couple of
ftrong men going into the vat, and well treading and
mixing its contents. When the air above the vat ex-
tinguifties a candle, the ftalks and hulks rife forcibly,

whatever pains be taken frequently to fink them, that

the muft may not acquire a difagreeable tafte ; the con-
tents of the vat experience a degree of ebullition, and the

colouring matter is decompofed. The fermentation muft
be made to ftop here, that the wine may not acquire a

hard tafte, xvhich even time cannot deftroy.

About the end of December, when the fermentation

has ceafed, the wine is racked off from the lees ; about
the middle of May it is racked off again ; the barrels

are freth hooped, and the wine is put into the cellar.

When it is to be fent to the confumer, it is racked a

third time ; the whites of five or fix frefti eggs are well

beaten up in a pint of water, for every puncheon hold-

ing 240 bottles. Good red champagne will keep in

bottles from fix to twelve years.

WlNE-Prefs, a machine contrived to fqueeze the

juice out of grapes, and confifting of feveral pieces of

timber, varioufty dllpofed, which compofe three bodies

of timber-work, clofely united to the axis, which ferves

as a fwing whereby it may be moved by the vice. Of
thefe there are different fizes as well as different coii-

ftruftions ; for an account of which, illuftrated by fi-

gures, fee Miller's Gardener's Diftionary, article WlNE-
Prefs.

Spirit of Wine, or A/cohoI, a name given by chemifts

to every ardent fpiiit produced by diftillation. See

ChEMISTR r Index.

WING, that part of a bird, infeft, &c. whereby it is

enabled to fly. See Bird and Ornithology.
Wings, in military affairs, are the two flanks or ex-

tremes of an army, ranged in form of a battle ; being

the right and left fides thereof.

WINTER, one of the four feafons or quarters of the

year. See Season, &c.
Winter commences on the day when the fun's diftancc

from the zenith of the place is greatcft, and ends on the

day

Wine
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iVintcr Jay when its dift^nce is al a mean between the gieateft

It anJ (pnft.
"''

. Under tlie equator, the winter as well as other fcafoiis

returns twice every year ; but all other places have only

one winter in the year : whicli in the northern hemi-

I'phere begins when the lim is in the tropic of Capricorn,

and in the routhern heniitphere when in the tropic of

Cancer ; fj that all places in the fame hemifphere have

their wnter at the fame time.

' ' WlNTER-Berrrj. See Phtsai.is, Botany Index.

WINTKRA, a gen'.'s of plants of the clafs of poly-

andria, and in the natural fyftem arranged under the •

r2th order, Holoracav. See Botany and Materia
Medica Iiidrx.

WINTON, Andrew, a Scottifli poet and hiftorian

of the 14th century; but very little is known of his

life. He was a canon regular of St Andrews, and was

prior of the monaftery of St Serf in the ifland of Loch
Leven in Kinrofs-fliire ; for in the charlulary of the

priory of St Andrews there are feveral public inftru-

ments of Andrew Winton, as prior of Loch Leven.

They are dated between the years 1395 and 1413, fo

that Winton muft have been cotemporary with Bar-

bour, whofe merits are on feveral occafions celebrated

by him. Winton is beft known as the author of the

Ory^ynale Cronxjiill nf Scotland. This work was under-

taken at the requeft of Sir John Wemyfs, the anceftor

of the noble family of that name. It remained negleft-

ed for feveral centuries, but in 1795 a fpiendid edition

of that part of it relative to Scottilh affairs, was publilh-

cd by Mr Macpherfon. The time of Winton 's death

is unknown ; but, as he mentions the death of Robert

duke of Albany, which happened in 1420, the hiftorian

iDufl have befn alive at that time.

WIRE, a piece of metal drawn through the hole of

an iron into a thread of a finenefs anfwerable to the hole

It paffed through.

Wires are frequently drawn fo fine as to be wrought
along with other threads of filk, wool, flax, &c.
The metals moft commonly drav;n into wire are gold,

filver, copper, and iron. Gold-wire is made of cylindri-

cal ingots of filver, covered over with a fkin of gold,

and thus dra-vn fucceffively throuuh a vafl number of

holes, each fraaller and fmaller, till at lafl it is brought

to a finenefi exceeding that of a hair. That admirable

dufiility which makes one of the diflinguifliing charac-

ters of gold, is nowhere more confpicucus than in this

gilt wire. A cylinder of 48 ounces of filver, covered

with a coal of gold, only weighing one ounce, as Dr
Halley informs us, is ufually drawn into a wire, two
yards of which weigh no more than one grain •, whence

98 yards of the wire weigh no more than 49 grains, and

one fingle grain of gold covers the 98 yards ; fo that the

ten-thoufandth part of a grain is above one-eighth of an

inch long.

In 1784, Mr Rof^vag of Straftourg prefented to the

board of trade fome gauze made of iron wire, for which

he received a reward ; and the loom he invented for

making it was lodged in the colleftion of machines at

Vaucanfon. In 1 799 Mr Rochon made others, and

coated them with a tranfparent glue, to be fubftituted

inftead of horn for (liip lanterns, to be ufed between

decks, and in engarjements by night. He has fince

conceived, that with a thin-^xoating of plafier they

srfj no ebna bus .ils.^es-iv

Xsb

might be employed to preferve fliips from fiic, and

buildings on Ihore ftill more eafily ; or at lealt that

they might render the ravages of fire Icfs frequent, and
lefs terrible. Thefe gauzes might be very uliiful too

for theatrical decorations, which would not be liable to

take fire. Their only inconvenience is their bilng fo

little flexible ; but Mr Kochon does not defpair of

means being found hy chemiflry to remedy this imper-

feftion, and it was with a view of calling attention to

this fubjcfl, that he read a paper on it to the clafs.

WlHE of La/iland. The inhabitants of Lapland
have a fort of (hiniiig flender fubftance in ufe among
them on feveral occafions, which is much of the thick-

nefs and appearance of our filver wire, and is therefore

called, by thofe who do not examine its ftrufture or

fubftance, Lap/and wire. It is made of the fincns of

the rein deer, which being carefully feparatcd in the

eating, are, by the women, after foaking in water and
beating, Ipun into a fort of thread, of admirable fine-

nefs and llrength, when wrought to the fmalleft fila-

ments ; but when larger, is very ftrong, and fit for the

purpofes of flrength and force. Their wire, as it is

called, is made of the fincit of thefe threads covered
with tin. The women do this bufinefs ; and the way
they take is to melt a piece of tin, and placing at the

edge of it a horn, with a hole through it, they draw
thefe finewy threads, covered with the tin, through the

hole, which prevents their coming cut too thick cover-

ed. This drawing is performed with their teeth ; and
there is a fmall piece of bone placed at the top ot the

hole, where the wire is made flat ; fo that we always

find it rounded on all fides but one, where it is flat.

This wire they ufe in embroidering their clothes, as

we do gold and filver ; they often fell it to ftrangers,

under the notion of its having certain magical virtues.

WISDOM, ufually denotes a liigher and more re-

fined notion of things immediately prefented to the mind,
as it were, by intuition, without the affifiance of ratio-

cination.

Sometimes the word is more immediately ufed, in a

moral fenfe, for what we call prudence, or difcrelion,

which confifts in the foundnefs of the judgement, and a

conduiS anfwerable thereto.

Wisdom of Solomon, one of t'-e books of the Apo-
crypha. It abounds with Platonic language, and was
probably written after the Cabaliftic philofophy was in-

troduced among the Jews.

WIT, is a quality of certain thoughts and expreffions,

much eafier perceived than defined. According to Mr
Locke, wit lies in the affemblage of ideas, and putting

thofe together with quicknefs and variety, wherein can

be found any refemblance or congruily, thereby to

make up pleafant piftares and agreeable vifions to the

fancy. Mr Addifon limited this definition confider-

ably, by obferving, that every refemblance of ideas

does not conftitute wit, but thofe only which produce
delight and furprife. Mr Pope defined wit to be a

quick conception and an eafy delivery : while, accord-

ing to a late writer, it confifts in an afl^nnilation of di-

ftant ideas.

The word voit originally fignified ixnfdom. A witte

was anciently a wife man : the "X'ittenngemot, or Saxon
parliament, an aflembJage of wife men. So late as the

reign of Elizabeth, a man of pregnant wit, of grtat

4 Y 2 ..-- "«;>,
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Wit. Bj/V, was a man of vaft judgement. We ftill fay, in his

' w;/j-, oa? o/"/^;/ U'-Vj-, for in or out of found mind. The
word, however, is now applied in a more limited fenfe.

Without attempting to cxpofe the inaccuracy of the

definitions above mentioned, or hazarding a definition

of our own where fo many eminent men have failed,

we fhsl! endeavour to fhow in what true wit confifts.

It is evident that wit excites in the mind an agree-

able furprife, and that this is owing entirely to the

flrange aflemblage of related ideas prefented to the

mind. This end is eflfefted, i. By debafing things pom-
pous or fcemingly grave ; 2. By aggrandizing things

little or frivolous
\ 3. By felting ordinary objefls in a

„ . „, particular and uncommon point of view, by means not
CampheU s '^

, ,

'^, A,- r .

Phihfophy °"v Kmote but apparently contrary. Ur io much

ofRhetoric, conf'-quence are furprife and novelty, that, nothing is

vol. i, more taftelefs, and fometimes difgufling, than a joke

that has become flale by frequent repetition. For the

fanie reafon, even a pun or happy allufion will appear

excellent when thrown out extempore in converfation,

which would be deemed execrable in print. In like

manner, a witty repartee is infinitely more pleafing

than a witty attack : for though, in both cafes, the

thing may be equally new to the reader or hearer, the

effeft en him is greatly injured, when there is accefs to

fujipofe that it may be the flow produftion of fludy and

premeditation. This, however, holds molt with regard

to the inferior tribes of witticifms, of which their readi-

refs is the beft recommendation.

We (hall illuftrate thefe obfervations by fubjoining a

fpecimen or two of each of thefe forts of wit :

Of the firft fort, which confifts in the debafement of

things great and eminent, Butler, amongft a thoufand

other inftances, hath given us thofe which follow :

And now had Phojbus in the lap

Of Thetis taken out his nap :

And, like a lobfter boil'd, the morn
From black to red began to turn.

Hudibras, part ii. canto 2.

Here the low allegorical ftyle of the firft couplet, and

the fimile uff d in the fecond, afljbrd us a juft notion of

this loweft fpedies, which is diftinguilhed by the name
of the ludicrous. Another fpecimen from the fame au-

thor you have in thefe lines

:

Great on the bench, great in the faddle,

That could as well hind o'er as fwaddle,

Mighty he was at both of thefe.

And ftvl'd of war, as well as f>eace :

So fume rats of amphibious nature,

Are either for the land or ivatcr.

Ibid, part i. canto i.

In this coaffe kind of drollery, thofe laughable tranfla-

tions or paraphrafes of heroic and other ferious poems,

wlieiein the authors are faid to be traveftied, chiefly

abound.

The fecond kind, confifting in the aggrandifcment of

little things, which is by far the moft fplendid, and dif-

plays a foaring imagination, thefe lines of Pope will

ferve to illuftrate ;

As Berccynthia, while her olTipring vie

Iji homage to the mothcf df the Iky,
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Surveys around her in the bleft abode,
An hundred fons, and every fon a god :

*"

Not with lefs gloi-y mighty Dulnefs crown'd.
Shall take thro' Grubllreet her triumphant round

)
And her Parnalfus glancing o'er at once.

Behold a hundred fons, and each a dunce.

This whole fimililude is fpiiited. The parent of the ce-
leftials is contrafted by the daughter of night and chaos

;

heaven by Grubftreet
;
gods by dunces. Befides, the

parody it contains on a beautiful pafiage in Virgil adds
a particular luftre to it. This fiiecies we may term the
thrafomcal, or the nwck-majejlic. It affefts the moll
pompous language, and fonorous phrafeology, as much
as the other aftefls the reverfe, the vileft and moft .gro-

velling dialeft.

To this clafs alfo we muft refer the appUcation of
grave refleftions to mere trifles. For that great andy^-
rious are naturally affociated by the mind, and likewife

little and trifling, is fufliciently evinced by the common
modes of exprefllon on thefe fubjefts ufed in every
tongue. An appofite inftance of fuch an application we
have from Philips

:

My galligaflcins, that have long withftood

The winter's fury and encroaching frofts.

By lime fubdued, {What will not timefubdue .')

An horrid chafm difclofe. Splendid Shilling.

Of the third fpecies of wit, which is by far the moft
multifarious, and which refults from what may be called

the queernefs or Angularity of the imagery, we ftiall

give a few fpecimens that will ferve to mark fome of its

principal varieties. To illuftrate all would be impoflible.

The firft ftiall be where there is an apparent contrariety

in the things flie exhibits as connefted. This kind of
contraft we have in thefe lines of Garth :

Then Hydrops next appears amongft the throng

;

Bloated and big Ihe flowly fails along :

But like a mifer in excel? fhe's poor,

And pines for thirft amidlt her wateiy ftore.

Difpenfary,

A fecond fort is, where the things compared are what

with dialeflicians would come under the denomination

of difparates, being fuch as can be ranked under no

common genus. Of this we ftiall fubjoin an example

from Young :

Health chiefly keeps an Atheift in the dark

;

A fever argues better than a Clarke :

Let but the logic in his pulfe decay,

The Grecian he'll renounce, and learn to pray.

Vniverfal PaJJion.

A third variety in this fpecies fprings from confound-

ing artfully the proper and the metaphorical fenfe of an

expreflion. In this way, one will afl'ign as a motive

what is difcovered to be perfeflly abfurd, when but

ever fo little attended to ; and yet from the ordinary

meaning of the words, hath a fpecious appearance on a

fingle glance. Of this kind we have an inftance in the

fubfequenl lines

:

While thus the lady talk'd, the knight

Tiiin'd th' oulfide of his eyes to white, •ajrfsib'

Ai-
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As men of.inward light are wont
To turn their optics in upon't.

,
.- , Hudibras, part ii!. canto i

.

For wliltlier can tliey turn their eyes more properly than

to the light ?

A f'lurth variety, much refembling the former, is

when the argument or comparifon (for all argument is

a kind of c.omparifon) is founded on the fuppolal of cor-

poreal or f^rfonal allrihutes in what is llridly not fuf-

ceptible of them ; as in tliis,

^ut Hudibra5 gave him a twitch

As quiclc as lightning in the breech,

.lull in the place where honour's lodg'd,

As wife philofophers have judg'd :

Becaule a kick in that place more

Hurts honour than deep wounds before.

Ibicl. part ii. canto 3.

The fifth, and only other variety which we Qiall

mention, is that which arifes from a relation, not in the

things fignilied, but in the figns of all relations, no

doubt the llightert. Idenlily here gives rife to puns

. and clinches ; refemblance to quibbles, cranks, and

rhimes : Of thefe it is quite unnecefTary to exhibit fpeci-

mens.

Wit, John tie, a celebrated penfioner of Holland,

and one of the greateft politicians of his time, was the

fon of Jacob dc Wit, burgomafter of Dort, and was

born in 1625. He became well (killed in civil law, po-

litics, mathematics, and other Iciences ; and wrote a

treatife on the Elements of Curved lines, publiHied by

Francis Schooten. Having taken his degree of doftor

of law, he travelled into foreign courts, where he be-

came efteemed for his genius and prudence. At his re-

turn to his native country in 16JO, he became penfion-

ary of Dort, then counfellor-penfionary of Holland and

Weft Friefland, intendant and regiller of the fiefs, and

keeper of the great feal. He was thus at the head

of affairs in Holland ; but his oppofition to the re-

eflablifhmcnt of the office of ftadtholder, which he

thought a violation of the freedom and independence of

the republic, cod him his life, when the prince of

Orange's party prevailed. He and his brother Corne-

lius were aflaffiiiated by the populace at the Hague in

1674, aged 47.
WITCH, a perfon guilty of witchcraft.

WITCHCRAFT, a fupernatural power which per-

fons were formeily fuppofed to obtain the poffeffion of

by entering into a compaft with the devil. They gave

themfelves up to him body and foul 5 and he engaged,

that they fliould want for nothing, and that he would

avenge them upon all their enemies. As foon js the

bargain was concluded, the devil delivered to the ivitch

an imp, or familiar fpirit, to be ready at a call, and do

whatever it was direfled. By the afliflance of thij imp

and the devil together, the witch, who was almoll al-

ways an old woman, was enabled to tranfport herfelf in

the air on a broomftick or a fpit to diftant places to at-

tend the meetings of the witches. At thefe meetings

the devil always prefided. They were enabled alfo to

transform themfelves into various (liapes, particularly to

afTume the forms of cats and hares, in which they moft

delighted ; to intlift difeafes on whomfower they
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thouglvt proper ; ar»d to puriifli their enemies in a variety Witcli?ra^.

of ways.
I—y-«_i

The belief that certain perfonj were endowed with

fupernatural power, and that they were affilled by in-

viliblc Ipirits, is very ancient. The fagie of the Ro-
mans fctm rather to have been forcerers than witches

;

indeed the idea of a witcli, as above defcribed, could
not have been prevalent till after the jiropagation of
Chiidianity, as the heatliens had no knowledge of the

Chriltian dcviJ.

Witchcraft was univerfally believed in Europe till the

l6lh century, and even maintained its ground with to-

lerable firmnefs till the middle of the 17th. \'aft num-
bers o( reputed witches were conviflcd and condemned
to be burnt every year. The methods of difcovcring

them were various. One was, to weigh the fuppofed Provincial

criminal againft the church bible, which, if (he v;t.%Clo£ary.

guilty, would preponderate : another, by making her
attempt to fay the Lord's Prayer ; this no witch was
able to repeat entirely, but would omit fome part or

fcntence thereof. It is remarkable, that all witches did
not hefitate at the fame place ; Ibme leaving out one
part, and fome another. Teats, through which the
imps fucked, were indubitable marks of a witch : thefe

were always raw, and alfo infenfible ; and, if fqueezed,

fometimes yielded a drop of blood. A witch could not
weep more than three tears, and that only out of the

left eye. This want of tears was, by tlie witch-finders,

and even by fome judges, confidered as a very fubftan-

tial proof of guilt. Swimming a witch was another

kind of popular ordeal generally pra^Hled : for this (he

was ftripped naked, and crofs-bound, the right thumb
to the left toe, and the left thumb to the riglit toe.

Thus prepared, (lie was thrown into a pond or river, in

which, if guilty, ffie could not fink ; for having, by
her compact with the devil, renounced the benefit of the

%vater of baptifm, that element, in its turn, renounced
her, and refufed to receive her into its bofom. Sit Ro-
bert Filirer mentions two others by fire : the firft, by
burning the thatch of the houle of the (ufpefted witch ;

the other, burning any animal fuppofed to be bewitched

by her, as a hog or ox. Thefe, it was held, would
force a witch to confefs.

The trial by the ftool was another method ufed for

the dilcoveiy of witches. It was thus managed : Hav-
ing taken the fufpefted witch, (he was placed in the

middle of a room upon a (tool or table, crofs-legged, or

in fome other unealy pollure ; to which if (he fubmitted

not, (he was then bound with cords ; there (be was

watched, and kept without meat or fleep for the fpace

of 24 hours (for, they faid, within that time they (hould

fee her imp come and fuck). A little hole was like-

wife made in the door for imps to come in at ; and left

it (lio»ld come in fome lefs difcernible Ihape, they that

watched were taught to be ever and anon fwceping the

room, and, if they faw any fpiders or flies, to kill them :

if they could not kill them, tlien they might be fure

they were imps. If witches, under examination or tor-

ture, would not confefs, all their apparel was changed,

and every hair of their body (haven o(F with a (harp

razor, left they fiiould ferrete magical charms to pre-

vent their confefTing. Witches ^vere moft apt to con-

fefs on Fridays.

By fuch trials as thefe, and by the acculation of chil-

dren,.
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women condeirmed for witchcraft, and burnt at the

flake. In the 1 8th volume of the Statiftical Account
of Scotland there is the trial of two witches, William
Coke and Alifon Dick, in Kirkaldy, in 1636. The
evidence on which they were condemned is abfolulely

ridiculous : they were, however, burnt for witchcraft.

The expences which the town and kirk-feflion were put

to on this occafion were as follows :

L.2

- ift-firimis.—To Mr James Miller, when
he went to Piellowne for a man to

try them, 473.

Item.—To the man of Culrofs, (the

executioner), when he went away the

firft time, i 2S.

Item.—For coals for the witches, 24s.

Item.—In purchafmg the commiflion,

Ilem.—Yoi one to go to Finmouth for

the laird to fit upon their aflize as

judge,

Item.—For harden to be jumps to them,

Item.—For making of them,

Summa for the kirk's part L. 17 10 Scots,

The Town's part of expences deburfed extraordinarily

upon William Coke and Alifon Dick.

In primis For 10 loads of coals to

burn them, 5 merks, - L. 3 6 8

Item.—For a tar barrel, 14s. • o 14 o
Item.—For tov;es, - - o 6 O
Item.—To him that brought the

executioner, - - 2 18 O
Item.—To the executioner for his
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Witnefs.

litchcraft Fredti'ick HofFman, the father of the modern theory and
pradlice of medicine, in his diflertation De Diabo/i I'citen-

lia in Corpora.

The latelt witchcraft frenzy was in New England,

about 1692, when the execution of witches became a

calamity more dreadful than the Iwoid or the ptflileiice.

The accufers became fo daring, that neither civil nor

religious authority would have proved a fecurity againft

their attacks, if all the profecutions had not been fud-

denly drooped, and the piifoncrs fet at liberty. So far

did thofe wretches proceed in abfurdity, that a dog was

accufed of throwing perlbns into fits by looking at them.

As foon as the profecutions were flopped, all reports of

witchcraft ceafed.

It would be ridiculous to attempt a ferious refutation

of the exillence of witches •, and at prefent, luckily, the

talk is unneccfl'ary. In this country, at leall, the dif-

couragement long given to all iufpicion of witchcraft,

and the repeal of the rtatutes againlt that crime, have

very much weakened, though perhaps they have not

entirely eradicated, the perfu:irion. On the continent,

too, it is evidently on the decline ; and notvvilhftanding

the exertions of Dr De Haen, and of the celebrated La-

vater, we have little doubt but that in a (horl time pof-

terity will wonder at the credulity of their anceftors.

That there ever were witches, is an opinion that cannot

for a moment be believed by a thinking man. The
aftions imputed to them were either abfurd or impofli-

ble; the witneiTes by whofe evidence they were condem-

ned, either weak enthufiafts or downright villains : and

the confefhons afcribed to thewilches themfelves, effefts

of a difardered imagination produced by cruel treatment

and exceffive watchings. As to the nightly meetings,

demonologifts themfelves have been obliged to confefs,

that they were nothing elle but uneafy dreams, often

produced by foporific compofilions. The fafts which

have been brought forward by the advocates for witch-

craft bear in their front the moft evident marks of trick

and impofture j and this has conftantly been found out

whenever thefe fafls have been properly examined. See

Sorcery.
WITENA MOT, or Witena Gemot, among the

Anglo-Saxons, was term which liteially fignified the

alTembly of the wife men ; and was applied to the

great council of the nation, of latter days called the

parliament.

WITHERS ofa House, the junfture of the ihoul-

der-bones at the bottom of the neck and mane, towards

the upper part of the flioulder.

WITNESS, in Laiv, a perfon who gives evidence

in any caufe, and is fworn to fpeak the truth, the whole

truth, nnd nothing but the truth.

Trial hi/ Witnesses, a fpecies of trial without the

intervention of a jury. This is the only method of trial

known to the civil Ian-, in which the judge is left to .

form in his own bread his fentence upon the credit of

the witneiTes examined : but it is very rarely ufed in the

Englilh law, which prefers the trial by jury before it in

almoft every inftance. Save only that when a widow
brings a writ of dower, and the tenant pleads that the

hufband is not dead ; this being looked upon as a dila-

tory plea, is in favour of the widow, and for greater ex-

pedition allowed to be tried by witneflcs examined be-

fore the judges : and fo, faith Finch, fhall no other cafe

ia.om.law. But Sir Edward Coke mentions fome

W O A
, as, to try whether the tenant in a real aflion Wiitcnbtrg
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was duly lummoned, or the validity of a challenge to a

juror: lo that Finch's oblervation muft be confined to

the trial of dire(Et and not collateral iffues. And in every

cafe Sir Edward Coke lays it down, that th.e aftirmalivc

mull be proved by two witneiTes at the lead.

WIT I'ENBEKG, a city of Germany, capital of the

circle of Upper Saxo.iy, 50 miles north of Drefden. It

is under immediate valTalage, and the feat of an aulic

judicatory, a general iupeiintendency, an infpcc\ion and
confiftory. The town is not large ; but is well forti-

fied, and contains a famous imiverfity, in which Me-
lanclhon whs a profefibr. In this place Martin Luther
firll began to preach againft the pope's indulgences

;

and in the cathedral of All Saints he is faid to have
been buried. In the old citadel of this town the an-

cient Saxon ele61ors ufed to vcfide. Befides the univer-

fity, there is a Latin fchool in the town, with fix mafters.

The library belonging to the imiverfity is laid to be very

valuable. In 1756 the PrulTians being mailers of the

town, deftroyed a part of its fortifications. E. Long.
12. 47. N. Lat. 51. 49.
W OAD. See IsAxis, Botany Index; fee alfo Dye-

ing.

The preparation of woad for dyeing, at praflifed in

France, is minutely defcribed by Altruc, in his Me-
moirs for a Natural Hillory of Languedoc. The plant

puts forth at firll five or fix upright leaves, about a foot

long and fix inches broad : when thefe hang down-
wards, and turn yellow, they are fit for gathering : five

crops are gathered in one year. The leaves are carried

direftly to a mill, much refembling the oil or tan mills,

and ground into a fmooth pafte. If this procefs was de-

ferred for fome time, they would putrefy, and fend forth

an infupportable ftench. The pafte is laid in heaps,

prefTed clofe and fmooth, and the blackifli crufl, which

forms on the outfide, reunited if it happens to crack : if

this was neglefled, little worms would be produced in

the cracks, and the woad would lofe a part of its

ftrength. After lying for fifteen days, the heaps are

opened, the crufl rubbed and mixed with the infide, and

the matter formed into oval balls, which are preflVd

clofe and folid in wooden moulds. Tliefe are dried up-

on hurdles : in the fun, they turn black on the outfide
;

in a clofe place, yellowilli, efpecially if the weather be

rainy. The dealers in this commodity prefer the firft,

though it is faid the workmen find no confidexable dif-

ference betnixt the two. The good balls are diilinguilli-

ed by their being weighty, of an agreeable fmell, and

when rubbed, of a violet colour within. Fc r the ufe ol

the dyer, thefe balls require a farther preparation ; they

are beat with wooden mallets, on a brick or llone floor,

into a grofs powder ; which is heaped up in the middle

-

of the room to the height of four feet, a fpace being left

for pafting round the fides. The powder, moiftened with

water, ferments, groivs hot, and throws out a thick fetid

fume. It is fliovelled backwards and forwards, and

moiftened every day for twelve days ;• after which it is

flirred lefs frequently, without watering, and at length

made into a heap ior the dyer.

WOAHOO, one of the Sandwich iflands, lying to

the north-weft of Morotoi, at the dillance of (even

leagues. From the appearance of the north-eaft and

north-weft parts, it is the fineft illand of the group.

Nothing can e:icecd the verdure of the hills, the variety

II

jWoalioo.
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Wonlioo of wood and lawn, and rich culllvited valleys, which

il the whole face of the country difplays. A bay is form-

, ed by the north and weft extremities, into which a fine

river empties itfelf, through a deep valley ; but as the

water is brackifti for 200 yards from the entrance, wa-

tering in it is not convenient. It contains about 60,000

inhabitants. Lieutenant Hergeft, commander of the

Daedalus ftore-fliip, who had been fent from England,

in 1 79 1, to New South Wales, and thence to the

Southern Pacific ocean, with a fupply of provifions for

the Difcovery floop, Captain Vancouver, then on a voy-

age of difcovery, was here furprifed and murdered by

the natives, together wjth Mr Gooch, the aftronomer.

W. Long. 157. 51. N. Lat. 21. 43.
WODEN. See Odin, and Mythology, N" 40.

WODEVILLE, Anthony, earl of Rivers, brother

to the queen of Edward IV. was born in the end of

1442, or in the beginning of 1443. Though one of

the moft accomplilhed men of his age, very little is

known of his private hiftory. He was early and con-

ilantly employed either in the tumults of thofe turbulent

times, or in difcharging the duties of fome of the

higheft offices of the ftate, with which he was invefled.

Yet he found leifure to cultivate letters, and to be the

author of works which, though of little value now,

made fome noife in that age, when learning was at a

low ebb in England. Thefe confifted chiefly of tranf-

lations from the French ; and his lordlhip and his

printer Caxton, were the firft Englifh writers who had

the pleafure to fee their works publiftied from the prefs.

This accomplilhed, brave, and amiable nobleman was

treacheroufly imprifoned by Richard IIL in Pomfret

caftle, where, during his confinement, he compofed a

ihort poem, which has been preferved by John Rous of

Warwick, and breathes, fays Dr Henry, a noble fpirit

of pious refignation to his approaching fate. He was
beheaded on the 23d of June 1 483, in the 41ft year of

his age.

WODROW, Robert, a clergyman of the weft of

Scotland who lived in the beginning of the i §th century
;

well known as the author of an Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of

that kingdom during the latter part of the preceding cen-

tury. His father, Mr James Wodrow, was a man of

learning and piety. He preached occafionally to the per-

feculed Prelbyterians, and taught a little academy of their

fludents of pliilofophy and theology at Glafgow, before

the Revolution. About that time he was ordained one

of the minifters of that city, continuing his connexion

with the academy till he was elected profeflbr of theo-

logy by the unlverfty in the year 1692. He taught

with reputation and fuccefs till his death in 1708.

His fon Robert was born in the year 1679 ; his mo-
ther being then in the 51ft year of her age. Her death

(though it did not happen till feveral years after), was
then fully expefted ; and his father, obnoxious to a ty-

rannical government, narrowly efcaped imprifonment, or

fomething worfe, by attempting to obtain a laft (hort in-

terview with her. As he pafled the town guard houfe, he
was marked, and foon followed by the foldiers into his own
houfe, and even into his wife's bed-chamber, where he was

concealed. Their officer checked this violence; fent them
out of the room, and left the houfe hlmfelf

;
placing, how-

ever, centinels both within and without, till the birth

Oiould be over. In half an hour after, Mr Wodrow at

his wife's fuggeftion, alTumed the bonnet and great-coat
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of the fervant of the phylician then in attendance ; and Vfvimf.

carrying the lantern betore him, made an eafy efcope

through the midft of the guards. They foon renewed
their fearch with marks of irritation, ihrulting their

fwords into the very bed where the lady lay j who
pleafantly defired them to defifl, " for the bird (laid ftie)

is now flown."

His fon Robert went through the ufual courfe of lite-

rary education at Glafgow, entered the univerlity in

1691 ; and profecutcd the ftudy of the languages and
the different branches of pliilofophy, till he became a

iludent of theology under the tuition of his father. He
was chofcn librarian to the univerfity in the year 1698,
and continued in that office foiir years. There he be-

gan his refearches into every thing connefted with the

ecclefiaftical hiftory of his country, which he continued

to purfue to the end of his life ; and alfo imbibed his

tafte for medals, infcriptions, and whatever feemed curi-

ous or illuftrative of Roman, Celtic, and Britifti anti-

quities.

He was among the firft in Scotland who attended to

the ftudy of natural hiftory. From a great number of
letters in his own hand writing, begun about this time,

it appears that he was in habits of the utmoft intimacy

with a feleft number of literary gentlemen, animated
with the fame ardour of refearch ; that they correfponded

regularly with one another, made colleftions of fingular

ftones, of foffils, petrified plants, Mies, &c. and ex-

changed what they could fpare from their refpeflive

ftorcs. Among his correfpondents were Mr William
Nicolfon, archdeacon, afterwards bilhop of Carlifle, and
at laft of Derry, author of the Hiflorical Libraries

;

Mr Edward Lhwyd keeper of the Afhmolean clofet at

Oxford ; Sir Robert Sibbald, phyfician in Edinburgh,
author of a natural hiftory of Scotland, and another of
Fife ; Lord Pitmcdan •, MefTrs James Sutherland,

Laughlan Campbell minifter of Campbelton, and others.

In a letter to Mr Lhwyd dated Auguft 1709, Mr
Wodrow tells him his raanfe was but at a little diftance

from a place where they had been lithofcoping together,

during a vifit of Mr Lhwyd to Scotland. " My paro-

chial charge (he continues) does not allow me the fame

time I had then for thofe fubterranean ftudies ; but my
inclination is equally ftrong, perhaps ftronger. I take

it to be one of the beft diverfions from ferious ftudy, and
in itfelf a great duty, to admire my Maker's works. I

have gotten fome ftore of foffils here from our marie,

limeftone, &c. and hsartily wifti 1 had the knowing
Mr Lhwyd here to pick out what he wants, and help

me to clafs a great many fpecies which I know not what
to make of." He informs him, in the end of the letter,

that he had 500 or 600 fpecies of one thing or another

relative to natural hiftory.

Mr Wodrow, when he left Glafgow, refided a fhort

time in the neighbourhood, in the houfe of a very diftant

relation. Sir Maxwell of Nether Pollock, then

one of the Scots judges. It being within the bounds of

the preftiytery of Paifley, he offered himfelf to them
for prcbationary trials, and obtained their licence to

preach the gofpel in March 1703. In the fummer fol-

lowing, the parilh of Eaftwood, where Lord Pollock

lived, becoming vacant, by the death of Mr Matthew
Crawford (another Scots hiftorian), a petition, with an

unanimous ca// or invitation from the parilh to Mr
Wodrow to be their miniller, was prefentcd to the

prefl^tery
;
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.Voclrow. prefljytery ; and they, waving pait of tlie ufual fccond

""^v""' trials, in order to expedite the bufincfs, ord,iincd Mr
Wodrow to be minifter of Ealiwood on the 28th of (Oc-

tober 1703. In this charf^e he continued to the end of

his life. NotwilhUanding his minifterial duty, he (1111

found fome time to gratify the early bent of his mind
towards natural hirtory, and his cuiiofily to learn every

tiling in his power, not only at home, but concerning

the natural produttions of other countries, and the opi-

nions, cuifoms, manners, and uay of living of their in-

habitants. In his farewell letters to his friends, about

to fail to the Scotlilli fctllement of Darien or to the

coall of Africa, &.c. he direilcd their attention and en-

quiries to thefe fubjefts ; and fomelhing fimilar he fug-

gelled to other friends going to refuie in remote places

of the Highlands, or even on the continent of Europe.

The coUedion of his MS. letters bound up in live or

fix thick 8vu volumes, though reaching nearly to the

end of his life, feems to confitt only of the firll draught

of his own letters to his friends, not a finglc fcrap is now
to be found of their anfwers to him.

After his ordination, liowever, this worthy man, con-

fiderltig the duties ol his office as his principal and only

proper bulincfs, rofe into dillinguilhed reputation and

ufefulnefs as a preacher, and was looked upon as one of

the firfl clergymen in the well of Scotland. Humble and

unambitious of public notice, he was well entitled to it,

by his confcifntious and exemplary piety, his learning, not

only in profeffional, but in other branches of knowledge,

his natural good fenfe and folid judgement, his benevo-

lent obliging fpirit to all, his warm attachment to his

friends, who formed a wide circle around him, and

efpecially his deep concern for the beft interefls of his

people, and a>5live exertions for their inftruftion and im-

provement. His weekly fermons were all dillinftly

written out in long hand, and even his leisures in ihort-

hand. Accuftomed to regular compofition, be had ac-

quired an uncommon facility in it. His countenance

and appearance in the pulpit was manly and dignified
;

his voice clear and commanding, his manner ferious and

animated : thefe things, joined with the general preju-

dice in his favour, added to the irapreirion of the plain

edifying difcourfcs he delivered, without pipers, to his

hearers ; and living in the near neighbourhood of Glaf-

gow his little church was often crowded, efpecially when
he difpenfed the Lord's Supper, confidered in Scotland

as the prlncip;tl religious lolemnity.

Yet thefe talents, and this merited popularity which

fvillowed them, made httle impreffion on his own model!

confcientious mind ; for he chofe to continue in the

obfcure country pariih with wliich he was firft con-

neiEled, refilling all the attempts made by his friends or

by ftranger; to get him tranfl.ited into feveral other

more honourable and opulent parillies, who were de-

lirous of the benefit of his rainidry, however convenient

the change might have proved for the education of his

family. In the year 1712, the magiftrates of Glafgow
invited him to be one of the minifters of that city ;

and in January 171 7, a deputation from the town of

Stirliiig did the fame. On the other hand, the patron,

heritors, and elders of his o.vn pirilli, flrenuoufly oppofed

the tranflation. The prefhytery, who had it in their

power to have appointed it, found great difficulties in

both cafes on the plea of the majus honum ecclejict ; re-

ferred the decifion in the firft cafe to the fynod, and in

Vol. XX. Part II.
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the lall to the commifTion of the General Aflembly, and WaJruw.

thefe courts thought proper to put no reltramt on the
"""*

miiiilter's judgement or inclination, as he liimlclt ivas

certainly tiie belt judge of his comparative ufctulnefs in

two ditterent fitualions.

Mr Wodrow was equally confcientious and alTiduous

in the bulinefs of the ecclcfiallical courts, Ah in his paro-

chial duty. Nutwiihllaiiding his Itudious turn, he punc-

tually attended the meetings of Frelhytcry, Synod, and
General Aifcmbly, when eleiled, as he often was, a

member of that court ; and alfo llie commilFioiis in No-
vember and March, which regularly met during that

period of the church. His coimexion with i..ord Pol-

lock made his journeys to Edinburgh eafy : and alter he

began to coUecl materials for his voluminous hiltory, his

perlbnal infpedion of the public recoids and of tile vari-

ous MSS. accumulated in the Edinburgh libraiics, made
his viiits to that capital Irequent and ncceffjry.

In common with the gre^t body of the Prclbylcrians,

he had llrongly imbibed what are called Whig princi-

ples ; in other words, he was warmly attached to the

coiillitutional liberties of the people, as ellablilhed by
the revolution lettlement. No wonder ! The dieadlul

perfecution and opprelTion they had fuffcred during the

two preceding reigns were ftill irclh and galling to their

minds : they coiiliJertd the elevation of King William
to the throne and the Hanover lucctllion, as the two
chief bulwarks railed up by Providence, tor the fccurity

both of their religion and liberty. 'I'hey trembled at

every dark appearance threatening to this fecurity, fuch

as the death of King William. That cloud, however,

was foon dlfiipatcd by the perfeverance of the queen's

minillers in his views and meafures, and the Iplendid

viftories of Marlborough and his allies over the armies

of Louis XIV. But the elevation of the Tory miniftry

in the latter part of the queen's reign was a levere trial

to the Scottilh Prclhyterians, and involved the confcien-

tious part of their clergy in very ferious dillicultics and
dangers. The oath of abjuration required at tliat time

from clergymen, and enforced by civil penalties, and
even the royal proclamation for a national thankfgiving,

after the peace of Utrecht, prelTed hard upon the fcni-

pulous confciences of many of the clergy. The very

language of the oath feemed to them dubious and jefui-

tical, hollile to the eleftor of Hanover's newly acquired

light to the crown, conferred on him by the parliament

and the people ; and ns to the other point, they had not

freedom to lead their people, in a folemn thankfgiving

to Heaven tor a peace, termed fafe and honourable,

which they and the generality of their hearers confider-

ed as dangerous and difgraceful. Mr Wodrow, as

mi'^ht be expeded, was one of the rccufants of the

oath : for nothing could move him to (liuffle with iiis

confcience. At the fame time the liberality and equity

of his mind led hira to judge candidly of the confciences

of others. Accordingly, he made every effort in his,

power to reconcile his cleiical brethren, and his own
people, to fuch of the clergy as had the freedom to tnke

it, and by fo doing, had rendered themfelves obnoxious

to popular prejudice and odium. With iuch. this gojd
man ftill continued to live, not only in Chriftian, but

minifterial communion ; endeavouring to foften and re-

move the prejudices againft them, and, in as far as his

influence reached, to revive and cheriih a fpirit of mu-
tual forbearance. Many propofals he made, and private

4 Z meetings
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Wotlrow. meetings and conferesces he held with his brethren, to
^~"~<'^~' prevent their differences from rifing, as they threatened

to do, into a fchifm ; to prevent them efpecially from en-

tering at all into the church courts
;
juftly afraid of the

fparks of animofity too apt to be kindled there. His
endeavours and thofe of his friends were feconded by the

prudence of the fuperior courts, efpecially the commiflion

of the General Aflcmbly. Whatever paffed there in

the way of admonition to the reft of the church, breathed

the fpiiit of mutual forbearance and love. How he

managed the other difficult and delicate point, the

Thankf^ivm^, in a confirtency with his duty, does not

appear in his letters ; nor is it now worth while to in-

veftigate this as a trait of his charafter, which might be

done, perhaps, from his MS. fermons preached at the

time. Only it is pleafing to remark from the letters,

that the fame fpirit of wifdom and mild forbearance

^vhich animated the majority of the clergy in the weft,

feems alio to have pervaded the oflicers of the crown,

juftices of the peace, and other civil magiftrates in Scot-

land at the time. The oath was not prclTed on the

recufants, and the execution of the legal penalties in-

curred by the negleft of it avoided ; for their general

loyalty was undoubted.

A more fevere ftroke was infiifled on their adver-

faries by the Tory miniftry in the year 17 10 by an aft

of the Britilli parliament which reftored patronage to its

former full force. An aft of the Scotch parliament

pafied after the Revolution had extrafted the chief fting

of that grievance, by placing the eleftion of the minifter

of every pari(h in the hands of the landed proprietors,

called heritors, in conjunftion with the elders, or mem-
bers of the kirk-felTion. A majority of that joint body,

at a meeting appointed for the purpofe, drew up a ca/l

or written invitation, which they fubfcribed to a parti-

cular candidate to be their minifter. 'J'his was prefented

to the preftiytery of the bounds, the proper judges of his

learning and moral charafter ; and if thefe were found
unexceptionable, he was ordained, or folemnly confe-

cratcd and inftalled into the oflice. This Scotch aft

having continued in force for twenty years, and being

conceived to have become perpetual by the articles of

the Union, was now repealed ; and the choice of a mi-
nifter to every parilh was in efFeft placed in the power
of a fir^le perfon, a patren, becaufe he had in faft the

fole pov.cr of nominating the only candidate who could

enjoy the benefice.

Mr Wodrow was exceedingly averfe from the revi-

val of the pov.-er of patronage ; and in this he was in-

fluenced both by his political and religious principles.

In his letters, he feems to have looked upon a patron of

a parifti, as a kind of hereditary defpot ; or at leaft

like a prince, who had no reftraints laid on his prero-

gative, to prevent or check the abufe of it. The para-

mount power or truft committed to a patron, this con-
fcientious minifter could not reconcile with the apoftoli-

cal counfels, to commit the keefiing of religion! truth to

faithful mm, able alfo to inflrucl others. He thought it

very improper to leave the choice of a religious inftruG-

lor, in the firft inftance, to any Cngle perlbn whatever,

efpecially to one generally a ftranger to the circum-
(lances of the pariftuoners ; one who had little know-
ledge, and therefore little fympathy with them in their

religious fentiments and feelings. He was perfuaded

that the purpofes of edification, and the peace of the

country, circurallanced as Scotland then was, were
much better fecured by the rellraints laid on a patron in

'

the aft 1690, that is, by admitting the two principal

bodies of the parifti to a participation with him in his

choice, than by trufting it wholly to himfelf ; and he
threw out many judicious hints in his letters, and even
fchemes or propofals to his brethren, on this difficult and
important fubjeft.

On the other hand, he wiftied nothing to be attempt-
ed but in a conflitutional way, in harmony with the ci-

vil power. Few men were fo fenfible as he was of the
abules incident to popnlar government, either in church
or ftate, and of the danger of refifling, even unjuft and
oppreffive laws, in a tumultuous or diforderly manner.
The Prelhyterian church, in the outward order or form
of it, he viewed as a well regulated republic. He did
not confidtr the people in their individual capacity, as

qualified to vote even on the choice of their o\vn mini-

fter. The elders of the parifti he looked upon as the

reprefentatives of the people in the ecclefiaftical courts ^

and their number, in his own congregation, he reftrifted

to a very few, four or five at moft, fit to affift him in

the exercife of church difcipline within the parifti. The
reft of his feffion were deacons, whofe jurifdiftion was
confined to the care of the poor, vifiting the fick, and
diftributing the bread and wine at the communion, but
could not, like the former, be chofen to reprefent the

pariOi in the prefbytery and fuperior courts. In this

fenfe of the necelhty of order and fubordination, he per-

fevered to the end of his life. When, contrary to his

judgement or vote, an unpopular brother was to be or-

dained in a parifti within twelve or fifteen miles diftant

from Eaftvvood, in confequence of a fentence of the Ge-
neral Affembly, to be executed, perhaps with military

affiftance ; this aged minifter thought it his duty, re-

gardlefs of perfonal danger or odium, to countenance

the young brother, by joining with the reft of the

clergy in laying their hands on him, inviting him after-

wards to his pulpit, and exerting any influence he had
to cenciliate the irritated minds of that parifti.

The only publication for which the world is indebted

to Mr Wodrow, is The Hiftory of the Singular Suf-

ferings of the Church of Scotland during the tiventy-

eight years immediately preceding the Revolution. It

was written at a proper diftance of time from the events

it records; and printed at Edinburgh in the year 1 721, in

two large folio volumes, with two appendixes confifting

of copies of the public records, and of many private, fa-

mily, and perfonal papers, letters, &c. inferted as

vouchers of the hiftorical fafts. In collefting this great

body of information, the author was affifted by his

friends, who cheaifully feconded his own almoft incre-

dible induftry and patience of refearch. In confequence

of this, the book his more the appearance of a biogra-

phical, than of a hiftorical work. It has, however, the

form, and all the eflentials of a regular hiftory, divided

into books, chapters, and feftions, with proper margins

and indexes ; written in a plain, rather too familiar

flile, unavoidably interfperfed with Scoticifms, yet thefe

fufficiently intelligible to an Engllfti reader. It exhi-

bits a diftinft flcetch of the cliarafters both of the prin-

cipal fuflerers, and of their perfecutors; of the fprings of

the perftculion, in the unjullifiable plans and mcafures

of an arbitrary government ; with the motives of the

advifers and e.\ecutors of tlictn, The unfortunate and

innocent

Wodrow. ,
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Woilfoi^'- innocent fuffcreis, our aullior viewed in tlic ligl>t, not of

I a fet of wild fanatics, as thty were called by llicir con-

temporaries, and frequently loo by later hilloiians

;

many of them were molt refpcdlable for their rank in

their country, as well as for their talents and virtues ; but

even thofe in the lower ranks of lociety, our author

thought worthy of fome public notice, as confelTors and

martyrs in the noble caufe which they had cfpoulcd, the

fupport of the rights of conftitnce, and of national li-

berty.

The fubjeft of the liiflory is the mnft melancholy

that could be chofen ; a long and fevere perlecution ot

n people, who had been guilty of nothing undutlful to

their civil or ecclefiallical rulers ; a feiies of open afts of

injulUce and tyranny, perpetrated under the colour of

law, and this with Inch an incrcafing and mercilefs vio-

lence, as to fink the ulual fpirit of a free people, and

ealily quafli one or two feeble ill-limed attempts to refift

their oppreflbrs. No wonder that the continued view

of fuch a wretched and melancholy Icene, without any

thing joyful to interrupt it, Ihoidd give a melancholy

tinge to the mind of the writer, eafily communicated to

his readers. On the other hand fome things have hap-

pily an oppofite tendency. The mafs of biographical

intelligence, though it mull be confeffed it is much too

voluminous, and too minute for the management of any

hiftorian whatfoever, yet furnillies a variety of anecdotes,

which give fome needful relaxation or relief to the fym-

pathy of the reader. Thefe indeed are in part they;"/«-

ple annals of the poor, without the varnilli or eafy ele-

gance of polidied life-, but even in this ihape they are

net deftitute, both of entertainment and inftruflion
;

and then the minutenefs in the detail of names, of per-

fons, places, and other particular circumftances, adds to

the imprelFion of the fafts, by placing their certainty be-

yond all realjnable doubt.

If faithfully to record pall fafts, and tranfmit the

knowledge of them to polferity, be the principal duty of

a hilloiiau, this Wodiow has certainly aimed at j and

alfo to reprefs any feelings hotlile to his fidelity and im-

partiality ; in fliort, to come as near as he was able to

the motto prefixed to his volumes, NtxJludio, nee oiho.

Doubtlefs, )ii<.e all other men, he had fome political,

and many theological prejudices, the lafl chiefly imbib-

ed from education, and confirmed by too high a venera-

tion for the charaflcrs of our firfl; reformers;— prejudices

which warped his perfonal opinions and feelings on

both fubjefts. But he fsems to have made a confider-

able effort to prevent his party prejudices from warping

or perverting his judgement of the truth or falfehood

ofllubborn hiftorical facts. Nothing almoll otatorial

enters into his narratives, though there is room for admi-

ration, and much fcope for jult indignation ; no exagger-

ated encomiimis on his friends, or llrong opprobrious

language in fpeaking of his and their enemies, the un-

provoked perfecutors of his church. He allows the

facts which he has recorded to fpeak for both, and

tranfmit to pollerity a memorial to their honour or

their infamy.

The chief fault of this hiftorical colleftion already

hinted at, is its minutenefs, and exceflivc copioufnefs.

The prodigious multitude of fadls it embraces, though

different from one another in their circumftances, are in

other refpefts fomewhat fimilar. This muft neceffarily

occafion fome repetition and fatiety, efpecially to a fafti-
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dious reader, who has it, however, in his power to gtar V''"'"%-

tlfy his lafle by fclecting what is moll agreeable to it. »~
Neverthelcfs a candid und patient reader can be at no

lofs lo form a piopcr judgement of the principal tranf-

adions of the peiiod, from the authentic accounts of

them before him, to appreciate I he true characters of

the aftors, or of the motives and views from which they

adted. And an inquililive and penetrating reader will

be gratified by feeing not a litlle oi the peculiar prm-

ciples, opinions, lentiments, habits, and maniieis ot that

age, as diflinguilhed from the piefent ; and may thus

clllmate the gradual progrcfs towards much noble and

ufcful improvement ; and on the other hand, ihe jno-

giefs towards a very hurtful corruption and ilegclieracy

of manners, which liave both laken place during the lall

hundred and Iwenly years.

At the time of its firft publication, llie book met

with lefs general altenlion than might have been ex-

pecJled in Scotland, and icaicely any attention in Ei;g-

land, except from profeffed readers. As it came to be

more fludied, it was the more valued, except t«;re

there was an evident bias on the oppofite fide. Few carj

be at a lofs to fee why fuch hiftoiians as Hume, Mac-
pherfbn, and Dalrymple fliculd neglcft or undervalue

inch a book. Our later Scotch hiflorians, Somerville

and Laing, have done it more juflice. In truth, there

is a very near coincidence in their ellimates of the cha-

rafters they draw, and their accounts of the fafls they

relate, in common with Wodrow. But efpecially our

late illullrious patriot Charles Fox, whofc high abilities,

uncommon candour, and fweetnefs of dilpofiuon, almoft

remove the fufptiSed bias of his party fpirit—Mr Fox
has, in the hittorical fragment publiflied fince his

death, given a very honourable tetlimony to the fidelity

and accuracy of our hiflorian. After mentioning the exe-

cution of three females, he adds, page 131. "To relate

all the inllances of cruelty which occurred would be

endlefs. Biit it may be neceflary to remark, that no

hiftorical fails arc belter afcertained, than the accounts

of them which are to be found in Wodrow. In every

inftance, v.-here there has been an opportunity of com-

paring thefe accounts with the records, and other au-

thentic monuments, they appear to be quite correct.

"

The colleilion of the mateiials for writing the church

hiftory from the public records, and many other authen-

tic fources, muft have coft the author a prodigious la-

bour and time. The pecuniary expence incurred was

confiderable, and fcarcely refunded from the fale of the

book. The only neat profit, he has been heard to f»y,

which accrued from, it, was one or two hundred pounds

that he received from the king, to whom it was dedi-

cated.

The laft twelve years of Mr Wodrow's life were

chielly occupied in drawing up a biography of the prin-

cipal perfons concerned in introducing the reformation

of religion into Scotland, and fettling the different

forms or modes of ccclcfiaflical government attempted to

be el^abliflied there from the beginning to the end of that

period, namely from about the year 1560 to 1 660, when
the printed hiftory of the fufferings commences. Had
it pleafed God to continue liis ufcful life till this larger

work was finifhed, public curiofily would have been

much gratified ; for it contains the lives, not only of

John Knox, George Buchanan, and others already well

known, but the lives of a great number more, very

4 Z 2 learned
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Wo<hoiv. leamed, ingenious, refpeftable, and worthy men, fcarce-

» ly at all known to the literary world ; befides a variety

of anecdotes naturally entering into fuch a wotk, illu-

ilrative of the hiftoiy and the living manners of that

aj>e. Happily thefe manufcript lives are ftill prelerved,

all written with his own pen, and fome of the longell of

them copied, probably during his laft long illnefs, in a

more legible hand. Whatever important or curious in-

formation they may contain, they are not fit for the

prefs in their prefent ftate. They are now depoCted in

the library of the univerfity of Glafgow.

Befides \vriting the hiflory and the biography, both

extended by himlelf for publication, and two days every

week regularly appropriated to his preparation for the

pulpit, much of his time muft have been occafional-

ly fpent in writing letters, fome of them like diiVerta-

tions, on theological and other literary fubjefts ; for he

correfponded with a very wide circle of acquaintances

and friends in Scotland, England, and Ireland, and

with a few on the coniinent and in North America.

His conlHtution in the firft part of life was robuft and

ftrong, his health in general good •, but his ftudious ha-

bits or conftant reading, and efpecially inceflant writing,

it is fuppofed, may have brought on the bodily com-

plaint which occafioned his death. In the latter end of

the year 1731, a fwelling about the fize of a fmall

chefnut appeared on his breaft, near the collar bone.

It was on the fame place ivbere a fpaik of fire had fallen

when he was a child, and had then left a little lump

and hardnefs like a large pea. About a month after the

I'welling began, it had increafed to the fize of a plumb,

and in April 1732 was a large as a man's fill. It was

attempted to be removed by caufiic •, the attempt failed.

His body became greatly emaciated, and he gradually

declined till his death, which happened on the 21ft of

March 1734. Supported by the teftiraony of a good

confcience, joined with the Urong confolation and well-

founded hope of the gofpel, he bore this long-continued

fevere dil^refs with admirable fortitude, unabated piety

and refignation; never uttering a murmur, but behaving

to his friends who came to fee him, and to all about him,

with much eafe and affeftion ; thus leaving, both in the

active exertions of a ufeful life, and in his patient fuf-

ferings at the clofc of it, a very edifying example to his

family and his flock. The day before his death, he

gathered his children around his bed, gave each of them

his dying blei^mg, with counlels fuitable to their ages

and circumilances ; laft of all two boys, neither of them

four years old, too young to underfland and feel thefe

marks of his afieftion, yet, after the example of the ve-

nerable patriarch. Gen. xlviii. i ^. even them he drew

to him, laid his bands upon their heads, and devoutly

prayed, that the God of hit fathers, the angel ivJio had
redeemed himfram all evil, would hlij's the lads.

Mr VVodrovv "as married in the end of 1708, to

Margaret Warner, grand daughter of the reverend Mr
William Guthrie of Fenwick, well known in Scotland

by his writings, and daughter of the reverend Patrick

Warner, then living on his eftate of Ardecr in Ayrihire.

Mr Warner, in the early part of his life, had been chap-

lain to the Eaft India Company at Madras. After his

/eturn home, he was driven from his miniftry and from

the kingdom, by the ptrfecution of the privy council
;

but returned in conferjuence of King James's indulgence,

tind became miniiter of Irvine. He had a petlbnal in-

U ,
Wolfe.^

terview on his laft return with the prince of Orange at VVodrow,.

the Hague, a (liort time before the Revolution, an ac-

count ef which appears in the hiftory, vol. ii. p. 604.

,

Mr Wodrow had a family of 16 children, nine of whom,
witii his widow, furvived him in decent circumllances,

without any breach among them for above 25 years.

The only remaining furvivor is the reverend Dr James
Wodrow of Stevenlton in Ayrfhire.

Befides his colleclion of foflils, and a few Roman and
Britifli medals, Mr Wodrow left a valuable library of
books, many volumes of pamphlets and alio of manulciipts

written by others, lent to him in prefents, or copied by
his orders. The moft valuable part of them is now in

the advocates library, and in the repofitories of the

church at Edinburgh. His own manufcript biography,

as has been already laid, is in the library of the univer-

fity of Glafgow.

WOLAW, a town in Germany, in Silefia, and capi-

tal of a duchy of the fame name. It is furrounded

with ftrong walls and a morafs, and one part of the

houfes are built with ftone. The caftle is alfo encom-
paffed with deep ditches, and the greatelt part of the in-

habitants are employed in a woollen raanufaftory. In

I 709 a Proteftant church was allowed to be built here.

It is feated on the river Oder, 20 miles north-weft of

Ereflau, and 32 fouth-eaft of Glogau. E. Long. 16.

54. N. Lat. 51. 18.

WOLD, Weld, Dters Weed. See Reseda, Bo-
tany Index, and Dyeing.
WOLF. See Canis, Mammalia Index.

WoLF-FiJl, or Sea-Wolf. See Anarrhicas, Ich-

thyology Index.

Woi.F OT M'oolf Poifon. See Poison.

M'OLFE, Major-general James, was born at

Wefterham in the county of Kent, about the beginning

of the year 1726. His father was Lieutenant-general

Edward Wolfe. He went into the army when very

young ; and applying himlelf with unwearied afliduity

to the Itudy of his proteffion, foon became remarkable

for his knowledge and his genius. He diftinguiftied

himfelf at the battle of Lafelt when little more than

20, and received the higheft encomiums from the com-
mander in chief. After the peace he ftill continued to

cultivate the a:t of war. He contrived to introduce

the greateft regularity and the exafleft difcipline into his

corps, and at the fame time to preferve the affeflion of

every foldier. In 1758 he was prefent as a brigadier-

general at the fiege of Louiftiourg. He landed Erft on
the illand at the head of divifion ; and in fpite of the

violence of the furf, and the force and well direfted fire

of the enemy, drove them from their poft with great

precipitation. The furrender of the town, which hap.

pened foon after, was in a great meafure owing to his

aflivity, bravery, and ikill. The fame which he ac-

quired during this fiege pointed him out to Mr Pitt,

who was then minifter, as the propereft pcrfon to com-
mand the army deftined to attack Quebec. This was

the mort diPticult and the raoft arduous undertaking of

the whole war. Quebec was the capital of the French

dominions in North America •, it was well fortified,

fituated in the midft of a hoflile country, and defended

bv an army of 20,000 men, regulars and militia, befides

a confiderable number of Indian allicf. The troops

deftined for this expedition confifted of ten battalions,

making up altogether about 7000 men. Such was the

array
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Volf^-'. army defined to oppofe three times their own number,
"^ defended by fortifications, in a country altojjether un-

known, and in a late fealoii in that climate for military

operations. But this little army, fays an ollicer who
was prefent at that expedition, and who has been fo

obliging as to communicate all the information we de-

fired, was always fanguine of luccefs ; for they were

commanded by General Wolfe, who, by a very uncom-
mon magnanimity and noblencls of behaviour, had at-

tached the troops fo much to his pcrfon, and infpired

tiiem with luch refolution and lleadincls in the execu-

tion of their duty, that nothing fcemcd too dilhcult fur

them to accomplilh. The adniiiable fkill with which

his meafures were planned, and the prudence and vigour

with which they were executed, are well known. He
landed his army on the northern fliore of the river St

Lawrence in (pile of the enemy, and forced them to a

battle, in which they were completely defeated. The
confeqi'cnce of this battle was the retluiilion of Ouebec,

and the conqueft of Canada. In the beginning of the

battle General Wolfe wds wounded in the wiilt by a

mulket-ball : he wrapt his handkerchief round it, con-

tinued to give his orders with his ulual cahnnefs and

perfpicuity, and Informed the foldiers that the advanced

parties on the front had his Orders to retire, and that

they needed not be furprlfed when it happened. To-
wards the end of the battle he received a new wound in

the breaft ; he immediately retired behind the rear-

rank fupported by a grenadier, and laid hirafelfdown on

the ground. Soon after a Ihout was heard ; and one of

the officers ^vho Itood by him exclaimed, " See how
they run !" The dying hero allied with fome emotiorv,

" Who run ?" " The enemy (replied the officer) ; they

give- way every where." The general then faid, " Pray,

do one of you run to Colonel Burton, and tell him to

march Webb's regiment with all fpeed down to Charles

river, to cut off the retreat of the fugitives from the

bridge. Now, God be praifed, I (liall die happy I"

He then turned on his fide, clofed his eyes, and expired.

The death of General Wolfe was a national lofs uni-

verfally lamented. He inherited from nature an ani-

mating fervour of fentiment, an intuitive perception, an

extenfive capacity, and a paffion for glory, which fti-

mulated him to acquire every fpecies ot military know-
ledge that iludy could comprehend, that aiflual (Vrvice

could illulfrate and confirm. This noble Avarn-)th of

tlilpofition leldom fails to call forth and unfold ail the

liberal virtues of the foul. Brave above all eftimation

of danger
;

generou*^, gentle, complacent, and humane
;

the pattern of the offiicer, the darling of the foldier.

There was a fublimlty in his genius whicli foared above

the pitch of ordinary iTiinds ; and had his faculties been

f xercifed to thei* full extent by opportunity and atlion,

had his jtrdgenient been fully matured by age and ex-

jjcrience, he would, without doubt, have rivalled in re-

putation the moft celebrated captains of antiquity. His
body was brought to England, and buried with military

honours in Weftmmller abbey, where a magnificent

monument is erefted to his mcmorv.
Woi.FE, Chr-ijlian, a celebrated German philofopher,

was born at Brellau in 1679.' After having been well

inftrufted in the rut'.iments of learning and fcience in his

own coirntry, Wolfe profecuted his ftudies fucceffively

, in the uaiverfitTes of Jena, Hamburgh, and Leipfic.
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that he was appointed profeflbr of mathematics, and foon Wolfe,

afterwards of jjhilolophy in general, in the univeifily of ^ ?""

Hall. After L'ibnitz had publilhcd his rheodic<;(!,
f

Wolfe, Itruck with the novelty of the edifice which
that philofopher had raifed, airiduoufly laboured in the

invcfligation of new mctaphyfical truths. He alfo di-

gefted the Elements of Mathematics in a new method,
and attempted an improvement of the art of reafoning,

in a treatife On the Powers of the Human Undtrftand-

ing. Upon the foundation of Leibnitz's doctrine of
Monads, he formed a new lyilem of Cofmology and
Pneumatology, digelUd and dcmonitratcd in a mathe-

'niatical method. This work, entitled Thoughts on-
(iod, the World, and the Human Soul, was publidied

in the year 1719; to which were added, in a fubfeo;

quent edition. Heads of Ethics and Policy.

Wolfe was now rifing towards the lummit of philo-

fophical reputation, when the opinion which he enter-

tained on the doctrine of necefiily being deemed by his

colleagues inimical to religion, and an oration which he

delivered in praife of the nioralily of the Chincfe having

given much oftcnce, an accul.ition of herefy was public-

ly brought aguinil him ; and, though he attempted to

jurtify himfelf in a treatife which he wrote on the fub-

jed of fatality, a royal mandate was ifl'ued in November

172^, requiring him to leave the Prullian dominions.

Having been formerly invited by the landgrave of

Hefle-CalTel to fill a profiffbr's chair in the univerfity

of Caffel, Wolte now put himfelf under the patronaga

of that prince, who had the liberality to afford hiai a

fecure afylum, and appointed him profeflbr of mathema-

tics and philofophy. The quelllon concerning the

grounds of the cenfure which had been palTcd upon
Wolfe was now every where freely canvafled •, almoli:

every German univerfity was inflamed with difputes on
the fubjeft of liberty and neceffity ; and the names of

Wolfians and Anti-Wolfians were every where heard.

After an interval of nine years, the king of Pruflia re-

verfed his fentence of exile, and appointed him vice-

chancellor of the univerfity of Hall ; where his return

was welcomed with every expreflion of triumph. From
this time he was employed in completing his Inftitutes

of Philofophy, which he lived to accomplilh in every

branch except policy. In 1 745 he was created a baron

by the eleffor of Bavaria, and lucceeded Ludowig in

the office of chancellor of the univerfity. He conti-

nued toen',<iy thefe honours till the year 1754, when he

expired. He poITcfred a clear and methodical under-

flanding; which, by long exercife in mathematical ic-

veftigations, was particularly fitted for the employment
of digefling the feveral branches of knoiviedge into re-

gular fylferas ; and his fertile powers of invention en-

abled htm to^ enrich almoft every field of fcience in

which he laboured, with fome valuable additions. Ths
lucid order which appears in all his writings enables

his reader to follow his conceptions with eafe and cer-

tainty, through the longed trains of reafoning.

WOLFENBUTTLE, a confiderabl^own of Ger-

manv, in the circle of Lower Saxony, and duchy of

Erunfwick, with a calfle where the duke of Srunfwick

Wolfenbultle refiJes. It is one of the ftror.gelt places

in Germany, though the fortifications want repairing in

feveral places. There is an excellent library, kept in a

building lately erefted for that purpofe, confilting of

At the Hge of 26 he had ac<iiured fo much diftinflion, 116,000 printed bcoliSj and 2030 uncommon books,
'"•^

Willi
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WSlfthni nith a cabinet of curiofities, relating lo natural hiftory

'^II' -
'

Wollev.
_ 11. It is feated on the river Ocker, five miles fouth of

I
Erunfwick, and 30 weft of Halberftadt. E. Long. 10

42. N. Lat. ?2. 18.

WOLFRAM, or Tuncstkn. See Tungsten,
Chemistry and Mineralogy InJev.

WOLFSPERG. a town of Germany, in Lower Ca-
rinthia, with a callle, on which the diftrift about it de-

pends, which is 20 miles in length, and lo in breadth.

It is feated on the river Lavand, at the foot of a moun-
tain covered with wood, and full of wolves, from whence
the town took its name. It is 36 miles eaft of Clagen-

furt. E. Lon;T. j ^, o. N. Lat. 46. ^6.

WOLGAST, a confiderablc town of Germany, in

the circle of Upper Saxony, and in Potnerania, capital

of a territory of the fame name, with a caftle, and one of

the belf and largeft harbours on the Baltic fea. It is a

Tvell-built place, fubjeft to Sweden, and fcsted on the

river Pfin. E. Long. 14. 4. N. Lat. 54. i.

WOLLASTON, William, defcended of an ancient

family in StafFurdfhire, was born in 1659. ^^ "'^' '"

1674 admitted a penfioner in Sidney college, Cam-
bridge, where, not^vithftanding feveral difadvantages, he

acquired a great degree of reputation. In 1682, feeing

no profpeft of preferment, he became afliftant to the

head matter of Birmingham fchool. Some time after,

he got a fmall lefture about two miles diftant, but did

the duty the whole Sunday ; which, together with the

bufinefs of a great free-fchool for about four years, be-

'gasi to break his conftitution. During this fpace he
likewife underwent a great deal of trouble and uneafi-

nefs, in order to extricate tivo of his brothers from fome
inconveniences, to which their own imprudence had fub-

jefted them. In 1688 affairs took a new turn. He
found himfelf by a coufin's will entitled to a very ample
eftate : and came to London that fame year, w-here he
fettled ; choofing a private, retired, and ftudious life.

Not lon^ before his death, he publidied his treatife, en-

titled The Religion of Nature Delineated ; a work for

which fo great a demand ivas made, that more than

10,000 were fold in a very few years. He had fcarcely

completed the publication of it, when he unfortunately

broke an arm ; and this adding ftrength to diftempers

that had been growing upon him for fome time, accele-

rated his death ; which happened upon the 29th of

Oflober 1724. He was a tender, humane, and in all

refpefts worthy man •, but is reprefented to have had
fomething of the irafcible in his conftitution and tem-

perament. His Religion of Nature Delineated expofed
him to fome cenfure, as if he had put a flight upon
Chriftianity, by laying fo much firefs, as he does in this

work, upon the obligations of truth, reafon. and virtue
;

and by making no mention of revealed religion. But
this cenfure muft have been the offspring of ignorance
or envy, fince it appears from the introduftion to his

work, that he intended to treat of revealed religion in a

fecond part, which he lived not to finifh.

_
WOLSEY, Thomas, a famous cardinal and arch-

bifhop of York, is faid to have been the fon of a butcher
at Ipfwich. He ihidied at Magdalen college, Oxford,
where he became acquainted ivith the learntri Erafmuf

;

and in the year 1500 became reflor of Lymingtnn in

Soraerfetthiie : he was afterwards made chaplain to

King Henry VIII. and obtained feveral preferments.

Having gradually acquired an entire afcendency over

4
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the mind of Henry VIII, he fucceffivcly obtained fe-

veral bilhopiics, and at length was made archbilliop of
Yoik, lord high-chancellor of England, and prime mi-
niftcT ; and was for feveral years the arbiter of Europe.
Pope Leo. X. created him caixlinal in i 51 5, and made
him /egtite a latere ; and tlie emperor Charles V. and
the French king Francis I. loaded him with favours, in

order lo gain him over to their inteieft ; but after ha-
ving firft fided with the emperor, he drftrted him lo

efpoufe the intereft of France. As lis revenues were
immenfe, his pride and oftentation were carried to the

grtateft height. He had 500 fervants ; among whom
were 9 or 10 lords, 15 knights, and 40 efquires. His
ambition to be pope, his pride, his exaflions, and his

political delay of Henry's divorce, occafioned his dii-

grace. In the earlier part of his life he feems to have
been licentious in his manners , it was reported, that

foon after his preferment to the living of Lyminglon in

Somerfetftiire, he was put into the flocks by Sir Amias
Paulet, a neighbouring juftice of the peace, for getting

drunk and making a riot at a fair. This treatment
Wolfey did not forget when he arrived at the high fta-

tion of lord-chancellor of England ; but fummoned his

correftor up to London, and, after a fevere reprimand,
enjoined him fix years clofe confinement Ib the Temple.
Whatever may have been his faults, there can be no
doubt of their having been aggravated both by the zea-

lous reformers and fey the creatures of Henry VIII. who
was himfelf neither Papift nor Proteftant ; for there is

every reafon to believe that the cardinal was fincere in

his religion ; and fincerity, or at leaft confiftency, was
then a crime. Wolfey was the patron of learned men

;

a judge and munificent encourager of the polite arts

;

and ought to be confidered as the founder of Chrifl-

church college, Oxford ; where, as well as in other

places, many remains of his magnificent ideas in archi-

tefture ftill exift. He died in i ^30.

WOLVERENE. See Ursus, Mammalia Mcx.
WOLVES-TEETH, of a horfe. See Farriery,
WOMAN, the female of the human fpecies. See

Homo.
WOMB, or UTERI'S. See Akatomy, N" 108.

WOMBAT, an animal lately difcovered in New
South Wales. See D.'VSYURus, Mammalia Index.

WOOD, Anthony, an eminent biographer and an-

tiquarian, was the fon of Thomas Wood, bachelor of

arts and of the civil law, and was born at Oxford in

1632. He fludied at Merton college, and in 1655
took the degree of mafter of arts. He wrote, I, The
Hiftory and Antiquities of the Univerfitv of Oxford

;

which was afterwards tranflatcd into Latin by Mr Wafe
and Mr Peers, under the title of Hiforia et Antiquitalcf

Univerfilatis Oxomen/is, 2 vols folio. 2. jitlunce Oxoni-

cnfes ; or an exaft Account of all the Writers and Bi-

ftiops who have had their Education in the Univerfity

of Oxford, fiom the Year 1500 to i6co, 2 vols folio
;

which was greatly enlarged in a fecond edition publilh-

cd in 1721 by Bilhop Tanner. Upon the firft publica-

tion of this work the author was attacked by the uni-

verfity, in defence of Edward earl of Clarendon, lord

high chancellor of England, and chancellor of the uiii-

verfity, and was likewile animadverted upon by Bilhop

liuinct ; upon which he publilhed a Vindication of the

H'ftoriographer of the Univerfity of Oxford. He died

at Oxford in 1695.
Wood,
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Mfoocl. WOOD, a fubltance whereof the trunks and branches

of trees conlills. It is compofed of a number of con-

centric circles or zones, one of which is formed every

year ; confequenlly their number correfponds to the age

of the tree. Thefe zones vary in thiclcnefs according

to the degree of vegetation that took place the year of

their formation. They are alfo of diU'crent degrees of

thicknefs in dilferent parts, that part of the tree which

is molt expofed to the fun and beft rtieltered ;i;rowing

fallell
J
hence in this country that part of the zone

whicli looked towards the fouth while the tree was grow-

ing is generally thickeft. The innentioft circle or zone

is the one which was firft formed, the outermoll was
formed the year before the tree was cut doivn. Theie

zones are at firft very foft and tender, and harden by de-

grees as the tree becomes older : this is the reafon that

the middle of a tree is fo often mucli belter wood ihaa

the outfide of it.

The proper ligneous part of the wood confifts of

longitudinal fibres, difpofed in fafciciili, and pofleired of

confiderable hardnefs. It is this longitudinal direction

of the fibres that renders it fo much eafier to cleave wood
lengthwife, than acrofs the tree, or in any other dircfllon.

See Plant and Vegetahi-e Physiology.
For an account of the ingredients which enter into

the compofition of wood, fee Chemistky Index.

For the Method of Staining or Dyeing IVood fee

Turning.
For more complete information concerning wood, fee

alfo Tree, and Strength of Materials.

Foffii Wood. Follil wood, or whole trees, or parts of

them, are very frerjuently found buried in the earth, and

that in different ftrata ; fometimes in flone, but more
ufually in earth ; and fometimes in fmall pieces loofe

among the gravel. Thefe, according to the time they

have lain in the earth, or the matter they have lain a-

mong, are found differently altered from their original

flate -, fome of them having fuffered very little change
;

and others being fo highly impregnated with cry-

ftalline, iparry, pyritical, or other extraneous matter,

as to appear mere maffes of Hone, or lumps of the

common matter of the pyrites, &c. of the dimenfions,

and, more or lefs, of the internal figure, of the ve-

getable bodies into the pores of which they have made
their way.

The foflil woods have been arranged by Dr Hill into

three kinds: i. The lefs altered j 2. The pyritical ; and,

3. The petrified.

Of the trees, or parts of them, lefs altered from their

original ftate, the greatefl (lore is found in digging to

fmall depths in bogs, and among what is called peat or

turfearth, a fuftance ufed in many parts of the kingdom
for fuel. In digging among this, ufually very near the

furface, imnaenfe quantities of vegetable matter of various

kinds are found buried ; in fome places there are whole
trees fcarce altered, except in colour; the oaks in parti-

cular being ufually turned to a jetty black ; the pines

and firs, which are alfo very frequent, are lefs altered,

and are as inflammable as ever, and often contain be-

tween the bark and wood a black refin. Large parts

of trees have alfo been not unfrequently met with unal-

tered in beds of another kind, and at much greater

depths, as in flrata of clay and loam, among gravel, and
fome'Jmes even in folid flone.

JBtfides thefe harder parts of trees, there are frequently
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found alfo in the peat earth vaft quantities of iht leaves Wooil.

and fruit and calkins of the hazel and fimilar trees : v~—

thefe arc ulually mixed with fedge and rools of grafs,

and are fcarce at all altered from their uiual texlure.

The moll common of thefe are hazel-nuts ; but there arc

frequently found alio the tivigs and leaves of tho white

poplar ; and a little deeper ufually there lies a cracked

and Ihattered wood, the crevices of which are full of a

bituminous black rwatter : and among this iJie floncs of

plums and other llone-fruits are fomelimes found, but
more rarely.

In tliis itate the fruits and larger parts of trees are ufu-

ally found : what we find of ihcm more altcrrd, are

fometimes large and long, fometimes fmalkr awd liiorter

branchesof trees
J
fometimes (mall fragments of branches,

and more frequently liuall Ihapelcfs pieces of wood. The
larger and longer branches arc ufually found bedded in

the llrala of Hone, and are more or Icfa altered into the

nature of the llralum ihcy lie in. The fliorler and Imaller

branches are found in vail variety in the flrata of blue

clay ufed for making tiles in the neighbourhood of Lon-
don. 'I'hefe are prodigiouily plentiiul in" all ihe clay-

pils of this kind, and ulually carry the whole external

refemblance of what they once were, but nothing of the

inner ftruiiture ; their pores being wholly filled, and un-

diftinguidiably clofed, by the matter of the common py-
rites, fo as to appear mere firaple maffes of that matter.

Thefe fall to piec«s on being long expofed to moiflure

;

and are fo impregnated with vitriol that they are what
is principally uied for making the green vitriol or cop-

peras at Deptford and other places.

The irregular maffes or fragments of petrified wood
are principally of oak, and are moll ufually found among
gravel ; though fometimes in other flrata. Thefe are

varioufly altered by the infinualion oi cryftallinc and

flony particles ; and make a very beautiful figure when
cut and poliihed, as they ufually keep the regular grain

of the wood, and iliow exadly the (everal circles which

mark the different years growth. Thefe, according to

the different matter which has filled their pores, aflume

various colours, and the appearance of the various foffils

Uial have impregnated them ; fome are perfedly white,

and but moderately hard ; others ot a browniih black,

or perteftly black, and much harder ; others of a red-

difli black, others yeliowifii, and others grayilh, and fome
of a ferruginous colour. They are of different weigllts

alfo and liardneffes, according to the nature and quanti-

ty of the ftoncy panicles they contain : of thefe fome

pieces have been found with every pore filled with pure

pellucid cryflal ; and others in large maffes, part of

which is wholly petrified and feems mere flone, while

the rell is crumbly and is unaltered wood. That this

alteration is made in wood, even at this time, is alfo

abundantly proved by the inftances of wood being put in-

to the liollows of mines, as props and fupports to the roofs,

which is found after a number of years as truly petrified

as that which is dug up from the natural flrata fp the

earth. In the pieces of petrified wood found in Germa-
ny, there are frequently veins of Ipar or of pure cryflal,

fometimes of earthy fubflances, and often of the mailer of

the common pebbles ; thefe fragments of wood fomelimes

have the appearance of parts of llie branches of trees in

their natural flate, but more frequently they refcmble

pieces of broken boards; thefe are ufually capable of a

high and elegant polifli, 4
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Mnny fubftances, It is certain, have been preferved in

ihe cabinets of colledors, under ihe xh\e of/>e/r?y!ei/ wooif,
which have very little iij;ht to that name. But where
the whole oilier figure of the wood, the cxaft lineaments
of the bark, or the fibrous and fillular texture of the
itriae, and the velliges of the utriculi and trachea; or air-

veffels, are yet remauiing, and the feveral circles yet vi-

fible which denoted the feveral years growth of the tree,

none can deny ihefe lublknces to be real foflil woecl.

See PktriFactiok.
Dr Parry of Bath has recently inveftigated the caufes

of the decay of wood, and the means of preventing it.

For this purpofe he recommends the application of a pre-

paralion of the rcfinous kind, mixed with a certain por-

tion of bees-wax. The proportion of the ingredients

find the mode of mixing them are as follows : Take 1

2

ounces of rofin and 8 ounces of roll brimdone, each
coarfely powdered, and 3 gallons of train oil ; heat them
fijwiy, gradually adding 4 ounces of bees-wax, cut into

fmall bits. Frequently ftir the liquor, which, as

foon as the folid ingredients are difiblved, will be fit for

ufe. It is recommended to drefs every part of the wood-
work with this compofulon twice over Defore the parts
are put together, and once afterwards ; and a hightr
Hate of prefervation is ptomifed from its ufe than has
yet been attained. It Ihould be obferved, that in pre-

paring this varnifli, it is advifable, in order to prevent
accidents, to ufe an earthen veflk-l, and to make the fire

in the open nir.

Wood (/;//i'n), in Ancient Ccographj, a multitude of
trees extended over a large continued traft of land, and
propagated without culture. The generality of woods
only confift of trees of one kind.—The ancient Saxons
had fuch a veneration for woods, that they made them
fancluaries.— It is ordained, that none (hall deftroy any
wood, by turning it into tillage or pafture, &c. where
there are two acres or more in quantity, on pain of for-

feiting 40s. an acre, by 35 Henry VIII. c. 17. All
woods that are felled at 14 years growth, are to be
preferved from deflrudion for eight years ; and no cat-

tie put into the ground till five years after the felling

thereof, &c. 13 Eliz. c. 25. The burning of woods
or underwood is declared to be felony ; alfo thofe
perfons that malicioufly cut or fpoil timber-trees, or
any fruit-trees, &c. Ihall be fent to the houfe of cor-

reftion, there to be kept three months, and whipt once
a month.

Wood, Engraving on, h commonly executed on box •,

3nd in many cafes, engravings of this kind aieufed with
advantage inftead of copperplates. The art of cutting
or engraving on wood is of very high anti^^uity ; for

Chinefe printing is a fpecimen of it. Even in Europe,
if credit be due to Papilion, this art was praflifed at a

WOO
imagine that the invention of wood-cuts mud be coeval

with them. The fuppofuion is certainly plaulible, but

'

it is not fupported by proof. The earliell impreflion of
a \vooden-cut, of whicii tliere is any certain account, is

that of St Chrillopher carrying an infant Jelus tliruugh

the fen, in which a hermit is feen holding up a lanthorn
to fhcw him the way ; and a peafant, with a lack on
his back, climbing a hill, is exliibited in the back
ground. The date of this impreflion is 1423. In the

year 143:) was printed at Haerlem, " The hii>ory of St
John the cvangelill and his revehuion, reprefented in 48
figures in wood, by Lowrent Janfon Coller ;" and, in

1438, Jorg Schappf of Augflwrg cut in wood the hi-

rtory of the Apocalypfe, and what was called The poor
man's bible.

A folio chronicle, publiflied 1493 by Schedal, was
adorned with a great number of wooden-cuts by Wil-
liam Plydenwurff and Michael Wolgtmut, whofe en-

gravings were greatly fupeiior to any thing of the kind
which had appeared before them. The latter was the

preceptor of Albert Durer, whofe admirable perform-

ances in this department of art are juftly held in the

highelt efteem even at the prefent day.

About this period it became the pradice of almoft

all the German engravers on cojrper to engrave likeuife

on wood ; and many of their wood cuts furpafs in beauty

the impreffions of their copperplates. Such are the

wood-cuts of Albert Aldtorfer, Hifbel Pen, Virgil

Soles, Lucas Van Cranach, and Lucas Van Leyden,
the friend and imitator of Albert Durer, with feveral

others.

The Germans carried this art to a great degree of
peifeftion. Hans or John Holbein, who flourifhed in

1 500, engraved the Dance of Death, in a feries of

wooden-cuts, which, for the freedom and delicacy of

execution, have fcarcely been equalled, and never fur-

pafled. Italy, France, and Holland, have produced

capital artifts of this kind. Joan. Tornaeiium printed a

bible at Leyden, in 1 ; 54, with wooden.cuts of excel-

lent workmanlliip. Chriftopher Jegher of Antwerp,
from his eminence in the art, was employed by Rubens
to work under his infpeflion, and he executed ieveval

pieces which are held in much eftimation ; they are par-

ticularly diftinguiflied for boldnefs and fpirit.

The next attempt at improvement in this art was by
Hugo da Carpi, to whom is Bttributed the invention of

iht chiarofcuro. Carj'i was an Italian, and of the 1 6th

century ; but the Gerinans claim the invention alfo, and

produce in evidence feveral engravings by Mair, a dif-

ciple of Martin Schoen, of date 1499. His mode of

performing this was very fimple. He firfl engraved the

fubjeft upon copper, and finifl\ed it as much as the ar-

tifts of his time ufu^lly did. He then prepared a block

Woi0^

very remote period ; tor he mentions eight engravings of wood, upon which he cut out the extreme lights, and
on wood, entitled, " A reprefentation of the warlike then imprefled it upon the print ; by which means a

aftion* of the great and magnanimous Macedonian king, faint tint was added to all the reft of the piece, except-

ihe Mtd and valiant Alexander ; dedicated, prefented, ing onlv in thofe parts where the lights were meant to

and humbly offered, to the moft holy rather. Pope Ho- predominate, which appear on the fpecimens extant to

norius IV. by us Alexander Alberic Cunio Chevalier, be coloured with white paint. The drawings for this

and Ifa'jella Cunio, fecc." This anecdote, if line, car- fpecies of engraving were made on tinted paper with a

ries the art of cutting in wood back to 1284 or 1285 ;
pen, and the lights were drawn upon the paper with

for Honorius occupied the papal throne only during white paint.

thefe two years. But this is not the remoteft period to But iheie is a material difference between the chiaro

which fome have carried the art in Europe ; for the ufe fcuro of the old German mafters and that of the Ita-

of feals or fignels being of very high antiquity, ihey lians. Mair and Cranach engraved the outlines and

4 df'P
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Wowl. deep fliadows upon copper. The imprefTion taken in

""v this Hate was tinted over by means of a linj^Ic block of

wood, with thole parts hollowed out which were de-

figned to be left while upon the print. On the con-

trary, the mode of engravinji by Hufjo da Carpi was,

to cut the outline on one block, of wood, the dark (lia-

dows upon a fecond, and the light Ihadows, or half-

tint, upon a third. The firft being impreflcd upon the

paper, the outlines only appeared : this block being

taken away, the fecond was put in its place, and being

alio impreflcd on the paper, the d,lrk fliadows were
added to the outlines ; and the third block being put

in the fame place upon the removal of the fecond, and
nlfo impreffed upon the paper, made the dim tints,

when the print ivas completed. In fome infiances, the

number of blocks was increafed, but the operation was
(fill the fame, the print receiving an irapreflion from
every block.

In 1698, John Baptift Michel Papillon praftifed en-

graving on wood with much fucctfs, particularly in or-

namental foliage and flowers, Ihells, &c. In the opi-

nion, however, of fome of the molt eminent artifts, his

performances are (lift" and cramped. From that period

the art of engraving on wood gradually degenerated,

and may be faid to have been wholly lott, when it was
lately re-invented by Mr Bewick of NewcalUe. This
eminent artill was apprentice to Mr Bielby, a refpec-

table engraver on metal. Mr Bielby, who was accuf-

tomed to employ his apprentices in engraving on wood,

was much gratified with the performance of Thomas
Bewick, and therefore adviled him to profecute engra-

ving in that line. The advice was followed ; and young
Bewick inventing tools, even making them with his

own hands, and fawing the wood on which he was to

work into the requifite thicknefs, proceeded to improve
upon his own difcovcries, without affirtance or infiruc-

tion of any kind. When his apprenticelhip expired, he
went to London, where the oblcure wood-engravers of

^ the time wiflied to avail themfelves of his abilities, while

they were determined to give him no infight into their

art. During his apprenticeiliip, he received from the

Society for the Encouragement of Arts, &c. a premium
of confiderable value for the heft engraving in wood.
The cut which obtained the premium was one of a feries

for an edition of Gay's Fables. Having remained fome
years in London, he returned to NewcalUe, and entered

into copartnerlhip with his old mafter ; and eftablilhed

his reputation as an artift by the publication of his ad-

mirable Hiftory of Quadrupeds, This was followed by
his Hillory of Birds, in 2 vols. The greater part of the

volume on Quadrupeds, and the whole of the firft volume
of the work on Birds, was compofed by Mr Bielby.

John Bewick, brother to Thomas, learned the art

of him, and praftifed it for feveral years in London with

great applaufe. His abilities, however, though refpeft-

able, were not, by the beft judges, deemed fo brilliant

as his brother's ; and owing to bad health, and the na-

ture of his connetVion with the bookfellers and others,

he feems not to have advanced the art beyond the ftage

at which he received it. He died, fome years ago, at

Ne-.vcaftle.

Mr Ncil)it, who executed the admirable cuts from
defigns by Thornton, for an edition of Hudibras, as

well as the cuts for editions of Shakefpeare and Thom-
fon's Seafons, and Mr Atiderfon, whofe beautiful Cuts

•Vol. XX. Part II.
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adorn the poem entitled Grove IIilI, have bfen the moft W.x>J.

fucccfstul of I'homas Bewick's pupils, who have appear- '-~%-~'

ed before the public as artilts. It appears, that the me-
thod pradfiled by liie ancient engravers on wood, whofe
wotks are ftill admired, muft have been different from
that of Bewick and his pupili. What that method was
feems to be altogether unknown. Pa])ilIon, who writes
the belt hillory e.xtant of the art, gueifes indeed in ivhat
manner the old engravers proceeded fo as to give to
their works the (pirit and ficedom for which they are
famed ; but that his gueffes arc erroneous feems evident
from the Itiffiiefs of his oivn works. The principal cha-
radcriitic in the mechanical department ol tlie produc-
tions of the ancient mailers is the crofhng of the black
lines, which Papillon has attempted with the greateft

awkwardnefs, though it feems to have been accomplifh-
ed by them with lo much eafe, that they introduced it

at random, even where it could add nothing to the
beauty of the piece. In Bewick's method of working,
this crofs hatching is fo difficult and unnatural, that it

may be confidcred as impraflicable. Mr Nelhit has in-

deed introduced fomething of it into two or three of his

pieces ; but fo great was the labour, and fo little the
advantage of this improvement, if fuch it can be called,

that probably it will not be attempted again.

The engravers of Bewick's fchool work on the end
of the wood, which is cut acrofs the trunk of the tree,

in pieces of the proper thicknefs. As wood-cuts are

generally employed in the printer's prefs amidfl a form
of types, this thicknefs muft be regulated by the height
of the types with which they are to be ufed. The tools

employed are r.eaily the fame with thofe ufed in copper-
plate engraving, being only a little more deep, or lo^

zenge, as engravers call it. They muft have points of
various degrees of finenefs for the difterent purpofes to

which they are applied, fome of them being fo much
rounded off at the bottom as to approach to the nature

ofagoodge, whilft others are in faft little chiffels of
various fizes. Thefe chifiels and goodges, to which
every artiil gives the fliape which he deems moft con-

venient, are held in the hand in a manner fomewhat
different from the tool of the engraver on copper, it be-

ing neceffary to have the power of lifting the chips up-
wards with eafe. To attempt a defcription of this ia

writing would be in vain ; but it is eafi'y acfjuired, we
are told, by praflice.

The pupils of the fchool of Bewick confider it as

quite improper to fpeak of his invention as a revival of

the ancient art. Some old prints, it is true, have the

appearance of being executed in the fame way with his

;

but others have certainly been done by a method very

different. It is therefore- not fair to appreciate the pre-

fent art by what has been done, but by what mny be

done ; and that remains yet to he Hiewn. The art is

in its infancy ; and thofe who are difpofed to com-
pare it with the art of engraving on copper, ought to

look back to the period when copperplate engraving

was of as receat invention as Be^\ick's method of en-

graving on wood. Marc Antonio, who engraved un-

der the direftion of the great painter Raphael, thought

it no mean proof of his proficiency in his ait, that he
was able to imitate on copperplates the wood-cuts of

Albert Durer ; and Papillon is highly indignant that

there thould have been pcrfons fo very blind as to mif-

take the copies for the originals. If copper has its ad-

J A vantages
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Wood, vantages over wood in peint of delicacy and mhiute-
"^ nek, wood has, in its turn, advantages not inferior in

regard to ftrength and richnels. Thofe prints which

•Were executed under the aufpices of Titian and Ru-

bens, will always remain a monument of the fpirit and

vigour natural to wood-engraving , and it there be not

found in them all the attention to chiaro fcuro, which

the prefent age demands, it muft nut be attributed ei-

ther to defeifl in the art, or to want of abilities in the

artiils, but to the tafte of the times when chiaro fcuro

was little underltood. It remains tor iome enterprifing

arliit to (hew that the vigour of the ancient art may be

attained by the prefent one, and at the fame time to

add to thai vigour thofe grfdalions of fliade which are

fo much admired in good copperplates. As there feems
" to be a more perfecl, or at leaft a more pleaiant black

produced by wood than by copperplate printing, and

certainly a more perfeft white (a), who will fay tliat

any intermediate rtiade whatever may not be produced

by wood-cuts ? To attempt this on a fmall fcale would

indeed be vain, becaufe ihe ilighteft variation, produced

by a little more or lefs ink, or a harder pu-flure in

printing, beats fuch a proportion to a very flioit lii=ie, as

murt necclTirily render the attempt abortive.

Wood-engraving, therefore, mult always appear to

difadvantage while it is confined to fmall fuLjefts, and

will never reach its ftation ns a fine art, till thofe who
are engaged in its cultivation improve upon the diico-

veries of one another, and apply to fubjefts to which it

is properly adapted. As an economical art for illuftrat-

ing mechanics, various branches of natural hitlory, and

other fuhjefls of fcience, it is too little employed even

in its prefent ftate.

The works of Bewick and his pupils, which have

hitherto been publilhed, are not numerous. Befides his

quadrupeds and birds, the Hudibras, and the cuts for

iome editions of Sh.ikefpcare and Thomfon's Seafons,

by Neihit, and the Grove Hill by Anderfon, al-

ready noticed, theie are alfo fome others of Icfs note.

—

Goldfmith's Traveller and Deferted Village with elegant

plates, are all executed bv Thomas Beuick, except one

or two which were executed by John ; Scmerville's

Chace by the fame artills, executed in a flyle of ele-

gance which perhaps has never been furpafled ; a View
of St Nicholas's Church, Newcaftle, 1 5 inches long, by

Mr Neft)it, who received for it a diver medal from the

Society for the Encouragement of Arts.

Wood, Rotten, Illumination of. This is a fubjeft

which has often been difcufled by naturalifts. Spallan-

zani maintained, that there is a perfedl analogy between

the illumination of rotten wood, and artificial phof-

phorus ; and he imagines, that in the putrid fermenta-

tion, the hydrogen and the carbone of the wood come
more eafily in contaft with the oxygen of the atmo-

fpheie, by v.-hich combination a flow combultioii, and

the illumination of the wood, is produced ; and he

thinks that this procefs cannot proceed in the irrefpira-

ble kinds of gafes. Rotten wood alfo, in ivhich the ne-

ceffiiry quantity of hydrogen and carbone is not at the

fame time difengaged, does not obtain the properly of

illuminating. Mr Corradorl, however, objidls to this

theory, that the flow combuftion does not take place ac-

cording to the above theory, as the wood, at the time

when it begins to illuminate, is moftly deprived of its

refinous particles, and conlequently contains but very

little hydiogen and carbone ; and it appears to him
more probable, that the more it lofes of combullible

matter, the more it obtains the property of illuminating.

There is, he thinks, a very gieat difference between
this natural and the artificial phofphorus. Mr Hum-
boldt concludes, from his experiments, that the illumi-

nation of rotten wood takes place only when it gets into

contaft with oxygen ; and v. lien it has loft the property

of emitting light in irrefpirable gafes, it recovers it

again by expohng it to oxygen gas. Dr Gartner, how-
ever, is of opinion, that, according to his experiments,

a certain degree of humidity Is always requifite, and he
thinks that oxygen gas is not quite neceffary though the

illumination be increafed by it. This phenomenon,
however^ being fo very diiferent from all known pro-

cefTes of combufiion, where light is dilengaged, Dr
Gartner alks, whether it be not more agreeing with the

animal procefs of refpuation, than with a true combuftion,

or v.'liether the illumination of the wood be prodlxed

by pholphorus and carbone in a proportion hitherto un-

known. Dr Gartner is, on the whole, inclined to

think, that it is at prefent ImpcfTible to give a fatis.'ac-

tory explanalion of all the phenomena that occur In this

procei's. Beckraann has mnde numerous experiments on
the illumination of rotten wcod, in different gafes and
fluids, in order to throw fome light on the ideas of the

above naturalKls. '1 he refults of thefe experiments dif-

fer in fome points from what the experiments of thofe

gentlemen have flievvn, which, however, Beckmann
aitribes to the nature of rotten wood, as a fubllance

that is not always of the fame kind, and has not always

an equal degree of putrefafllon and humidity. It feems

alfo to differ materially from the artificial phofphorus in

the following particulars, i. It (hlnes In oxygen gas at

a very low temperature. 2. It emits light in all irre-

fpirable gafes, at leaft for a (liort time. 3. In muriatic

acid gas its light Is fuddtnly extlnguifhed. 4. It Ihines

in a lefs degree in air rarefied by the air-pump. 5. Ac-
cording to Mr Corradori, it even lliines in the torricel-

llan vacuum. 6. Its illumination is extinguiflied In oxy-

gen gas, as well as In other kinds of gafes, when they

are heated. 7. By its illumination in oxygen gas, car-

bonic acid gas is produced. 8. One may fuffi-r the rotten

wood to be exlinguilhed feveral times, one after an-

other, in irrefpirable gafes, without depriving them of

the property of making new pieces of rotten wood flilne

again. 9. Humidity greatly promotes the illumination,

and even feems to be neceifnty in producing it. 10. The
rotten wood continues to (lilne under water, oil, and

other fluids, and in fome of them its light is even in-

creafed. All this feems to Ihew, that the extinfllun of

rotten wood, in different media, does not immediately

depend on a want of oxygen, but rather on a particular

change, to which the wood itfelf has been expofed.

Wnon Cock. See Scolopax, Ornithology Index.

WOOD-Goat. See Capra, Mammalia Index.

WoOD-Loufe. See Oniscus, Entomoi.ogy Index,

IVOOD.

Wb«4(

Wood.
,

luufe.

(a) The parts of the print intended to be white are not even touched by the wood block. M
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pecker WOODMOl'E. ii^c FonE.-iT Courts.

1 will. WOODS rOCK, a town ol 0.\fordihire, in England,
r pleafaiitly ftaled on a riling ground, and on a rivuUt ; a

well compaftcd borough-town, and fends two mt-mbers

to parliament; but is thiclly noted for Blenheim houfe,

a fine palace, built in memory of the vidory obtained

by the duke of Marlborough over the French and B iva-

rians in Augufl 1704. It was erefted at the public

expence, and is one ot the noblell (eats in Europe. One
of the paffiges to it is over a bridge witli one aich, 190
feet in diameter, refembling the Rialto at Venice. The
gardens take up 100 aci-es of ground ; and the oflice?,

wliich are very grand, have room ennu^Mi to accommo
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rrevioully (horn, leaving the animal covered w'tli a (liort Wont,

coat of young wool, wliich in its turn undergoes the fame '" < "

regular mutations.

Hairs are commonly of the fame thicknefs in every
part; but wool conftantly varies in thicknefs in di(!er.

ent parts, being generally thicker at the points than at
the roots. 'Jiiat part of the fleece of Ihrep which grows
during the winter is finer than what grows in Cummer.
'I'his was (iiit obfcrved by I)r Anderfon, the editor of
the Bee, and publillied in his Ohfervati'jns on the Meant
of codling a S/iirii of Naliunal ludiijlnj.

While liie uool remains in tlie (late it was firft (horn
off the Iheep's back, and not foried into its dlfFcrcnt
kinds, it is called Jlcece. Each fleece confilfs of wool

date 300 people. The a|)artments of the palace are of divers qualities and degrees of finenefs which the
dealers therein take care to feparate. The French and
Eni'lifli ufualiy feparate each fleece into three forts, viz.
1

.

Mother-wool, wliich is that of the back and neck.
2. The wool of the tails and legs. 3. That of tlie

bre^lf and under the belly. The Spaniards make the
like divifion into three forls, which they caW firivw, fc-
cond and third ; and for the greater eafe, mark eacll
bale or pack with a capital letter, denoting the fort.

If the triage or feparation be well made, in 15 bales
there will be i 2 marked R, that is, reline, or prime

;

tw'o marked F, for fine, or fecond ; and one S, for
thirds.

The wools moft cflcemcd are the Enjjlidi. chiefly
thofe about Leominller, Colfwold, and the iilc ofWight;
the Spanilh, principally thofe about Segovia ; and the
French, about Berry : which lalf are (aid to have this
peculiar property, that they will knot or bind with any
other fort

; whereas the reft will only knot with their
own kind.

magnificently furnilhed; and the Itaircales, llatues, paint-

ings, and tapcllry, (urprifingly fine. The town is about

half a mile fmm the palace, having feveral good inns
;

and a raanufafture of Ifeel chains tor watches, and ex-

cellent gloves. A (feel chain has been made at this

place which fold for 170I.— The population is eftimated

at 1300 peifons. It is eight miles north of Oxford,

and 60 wetl-norlh-weft of London. W. Long. 1. 15.

N. Lat. \l. 52.

WOODvVARD, Dr Johk, was born in 1665, and

educated at a country fchool, where he learned the La-

tin and Greek languages, and was afterwards fent to

London, where he is t.iid to have been put apprentice to

a linen-draper. He was not long in thst Itation, till he

became acquainted with Dr Peter Barwick, an eminent

phyfician, who took him under his tuition and into his

family. Here he profecuted with great vigour and fuc-

cefs the ftudy of philofophy, anatomy, and phyfic. In

1692, Dr Stillingfleet quitting the place of profeiTor of

phyiic in Grelliam college, our author was chofen to

fucceed him, and the year following was eledled F. R. S.

In 1695 he obtained the degree of M. D. by patent

from Archbidiop Tennifon ; and the lame year he pu-

blllhed his EiTay towards a Natural Hiftory of the Earth.

He afterwards wrote many other pieces, which have

been well received by the learned world. He founded

a kftare in the nniverfity of Cambridge, to be read

there upon his Efl'ay, &c. and handfomely endowed it.

He died in 1728.

WOOF, among manufaflurers, the threads which the

weavers flioot acrofs with an inlkument called theyZij/*-

tle. See Cloth.
WOOKEY or OkET Hole, a remarkable cavern

two miles from the city of Wells in Somerfetlhire ; for

an account of which, fee the article Grotto.
WOOL, the coveiing of (heep. See Ovis and

Sheep,
Wool refembles hair in a great many particulars; but

befides its finenefs, which conftitutes an obvious differ-

ence, there are other particulars which may ferve alfo to

diflingui(h them from one another. WjoI, like the hair

• of horfes, cattle, and moll other animals, completes its

growth in a year, and then falls off as hair does, and is

fucceedcd by a freili crop. It diflers from hair, however-,

in the unitoiniity of its growth, and the regularity of its

(liedding. Every filament of wool feems to ke.p exaft

pace with another in the fame part of the bodv of the

animal ; the whole crop fprings un at once ; the whole

advances uniformly together ; the whole loofcns from the

fliin nearly at the fame period, and thus falls off, if not

Among the ancients, the \vools of Attica, Megnra,
Laodicea, Apulia, and efpecially thole of Tarentum,'
Parma, and Altino, weTe the moft valued. Varro
affures us, that the people there ufed to clothe tktir
(Ireep rvith (kins, to fecure the wool from being damag-.d.

Ot late a great deal of attention has been paid to wool
in this country, as well as feveral others. Several very
fpirited attempts have been made to improve it, by in-
troducing fuperior breeds of fheep, and better: methods
of managing them. For this purpofe hr.s been formed
the

Britijh Wool Society, an aflbclation formed for the
purpofe of obtaining the be(l breeds of fint-ivoolled

flieep, with a view of afcertaining, by aftual experi-
ments, how far each fpecies or variety is calculated for
the climate of Great Britain ; the qualities of their wool
refpeaively ; the ufes to which each kind of wool could
be moll profitably employed in dilFerent manufaftures

;

and the comparative value of each fpecies of (heep, fo

far as the fame can be determined.

Attention had for fome time been paid by the High-
land Society to a famous breed of fine woolled fheep in
Shetland

; but it occurred to Sir John Sinclair of Ulb-
(fer, baronet, and to Dr J.imes Anderfon, well known
as the author of many ufeful ]ublications, that the im-
provement of Britilh wool was a matter of too much
importance to be entrufted to a fociety which is oblitjed

to devote its attention to fuch a variety of obj:fls as
the general improvement of the Highla- ds of Scotland.
The latter of thefe gentlemen, therefore, in an Apoeti-
dix to tht Report of the Committee of the Highland

J "'^ 2 Society
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\Vcol. Socrety ct Scotland, for the year 1790, propofed iJie

"~*^~~'
/)/rt« of a pttlriolic aJJocitiUon for iJie ii/iprovemcnl of Bri-

tijh wooJ i and the foimer, who was convener of the

, eommittee to whom the fubjeft of Shetland wool had

been referred, wrote circular letters, recommending the

plan. The confequtnce of which was, that on the 31ft

<rf January 1791, feveral noblemen and gentlemen of

the highelf refpeilability met in Edinburgh, and con-

Itituted themfelves into a Societyfur the Improvement of

Brilijh Wool. Of this fociety Sir John Sinclair was

eletled prefident •, after which, in an e\cellent fpeech,

he pointed out to the members the objefts of the infli-

tution, the means by which thofe objeCls could be at-

tained, and the advantages which would refult from

their united labours. This addrefs was afterwards print-

ed by order of tiie fociety.

The particular breeds of (heep to which the fociety

propofed to direift its attention, were (heep for the hilly

parts of Scotland ; fheep for the plains, or the Lowland

breed ; and (heep for the iflands. They were to try

experiments aifo with (heep froin foreign countries, di-

flinguifhed by any particular property.

The principal objefts which the members had in

view, during the fiift year of their alTociation, were, i.

To colleft fpecimens of the beft breeds which Great

Britain at that period afforded, in order to afcertain the

degree of perfe£lion to which (lieep had already been

brought in this kingdom. 2. To procure from every

country, diftinguidied for the quality of its (heep and

ivool, fpecimens of the different breeds it poflelfed, in

order to afcertain how far the original breed, or a mixed

breed from it and the native flieep of the country,

could thrive in Scotland. 3. 1"o difperfe as much as

pofTible all thefe breeds, both foreign and domeftic, over

the whole kingdom, wherever proper perfons could be

found to take charge of them, in order to try experi-

ments on a more extenfive fcale than the fociety itfelf

could do ; to fpread information, and to excite a fpirit

for the improvement of (heep and wool in every part of

the country.

Sir John Sinclair had previoufly collefted a flock,

confifting of llieep of the Spani(h, Hereforddiire, South-

down. Cheviot, Lomond hills, and Shetland breeds, and

of a mixed breed from thefe different (lieep. This flock

amounted to 1 10 rams, ewes, and lambs. M. d'Auben-

ton, in confequence of a correlpondence with Sir John

Sinclair, fcnt over to the fociety ten rams and five

ewes, of renl Spanifli breed, which had been originally

entrufted to his care by the late king of France : thefe,

after encountering a number of obftacles, and after be-

ing flopped and threatened to be flaughtered at the cu-

flomhoufe of Brighthelmftone for the ufe of the poor,

arrived fafe at Leith. Lord Sheffield, at the fame time,

fent to the fociety four rams and fix ewes of the South-

down and Spanifli breeds. Mr Bifliton of Kilfall, in

Shropfliire, prelcnted them with three Hereford rams,

reckoned by many the beft breed in England ; the fo-

ciety at the fame time ordered 150 ewes of the fame

breed, and tvvo ewes of the Long Mountain breed, rec-

koned the beft in Wales, to be fent along with them.

They purchafed 57 rams and 173 ewes of the Cheviot

breed, reckoned the beft in Scotland, for the hilly parts

of the country. Lord Daer fcnt them 20 ewes of an

excellent breed, which exifled at Mochruni in Gallo-

way. The la'.e earl of Oxford fent them in a prefent

three rams of the Norfolk crolTed by the Cape of Good Wools

Hope breed. Mr Ifaac Grant junior of Leghorn, in
'

conjunflion with Mr Sibbald, merchant at Leith, pre-

fented them an Apulian ram and ewe; the ram arrived

in fatcty, but the ewe untortunately died on the palfage.

Mr Baron Seton of Prefton, in Linlithgowfliire, fent

them a ram and two ewes of a Spanith breed, which
had been for fome time kept in Sweden unmixed with any
other. They purchafed 100 ewes of a fmall breed

exilHng in the parilh of Leuchars in Fife, much refera-

bling the Shetland. The Right Honourable William
Conynghame of Ireland fent them J 1 Spanilh rams,

feven Spanifh ewes, 15 three-fourth breed and 16 one-

half breed Spanifli and Iri(h ewes. Lord Sheffield fent

them eight rams and 18 ewes; and his Majefty made
them a prefent of tvvo rams.

Thus, in the courfe of one year, the fociety acquired

by donation or purchafe about 800 flieep of different

forts and ages, and many of them from foreign coun-

tries : about 500 of thefe were diftributed over different

parts of Scotland, the greater number of which were
fold to gentlemen anxious to promote the views of the

fociety, and well qualified to make experiments on the

different breeds which they had obtainsd. The greateft

part of the remainder were taken by different gentle-

men who kept them for the fociety, and according to

their direftions, without any expence.

It is irapofliiple to produce an inftance of fo much
having been accompliflied by a fociety of private indi-

viduals in fo fliort a time. Nor was this all ; the fame
year Mr Andrew Kerr, a very intelligent fheep-farmer

on the borders of England, was fent, at the expence of

the fociety, to examine the ftate of fheep-farming along

the eaft coaft of Scotland and the interior parts of the

Highlands. His tour was printed by order of the fo-

ciety, and contains the firft intimation of the poflibi-

lity of the Cheviot breed thriving in the north of Scot-

land.

In the year 1792, MefTrs Redhead, Laing, and Mar-
fhall, were fent by the fociety, to make a furvey of the

ftate of (heep-farming through fome of the principal

counties of England ; the refult of which was alfo pub-

liflied by the fociety, and contains more information on
the fubjeft of the different breeds of England than any

work hitherto publilhed ; and in 1794, Mr John Naif-

myth was fent on a tour through the fouthern diftridls

of Scotland, which completed the circuit of almoft the

whole kingdom.

Thus a few private individuals, unaided by the public

purfe, had boldnefs enough to undertake afcertaining

the comparative value of the different kinds of (heep in

their own country, and to introduce fome of the moft

celebrated breeds of other countries, and fucceedcd in

the fpirited attempt. It is impolTible in this place to

ftate more minutely the various other tranfaflions of

the fociety ; to enter into any detail of the premiums

given by this refpeftable inftitution for the improve-

ment of the celebrated Shetland breed ; or to explain

how, as if it were by magic, in a country where the

manufafture of wool was little known, articles manu-

faflured of that material were made, rivalling, and in

fome cafes furpafling, the moft celebrated fabrics of

other countries. A war having unfortunately arifen,

it became impoflible to pay the fame attention, or to

carry on with llie fame fuccefs, novtl enterprifes ; evea

old
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old eflabliiliments often fall a facrifice aniidft llic hor-
rors of w:ir. The utmoft that the Britilh Wool Socie-

ty could expeft to do, was to prefcrve the inltitution in

fuch a Uate, that when peace lliall be happily rellored

it may revive with double energy and fpirit.

It is a curious faft that the Romans, during their re-

^dence in Britain, eftabHlbed a manufaflory of woollen
cloth at Wincheller, which was fo extenfivc as to fiip-

ply their army ; and there is reafon to believe that the

trade which they introduced into Britain, was not ne-

glefted by the native inhabitants, for the firll ooo
years of the Chrirtian era. The long Spaniih wool was
imported into this country lb early as the i 2lh century,

and we find that fince the days of Edward III. Britilh

fleeces were admirably adapted to the kind of cloth

which was in greateft requeft, though now they are ge-

nerally unequal to the produfiion of that which is

fought after.

IVoOL-Combing, a well known operation, which,

when performed by the hand, is laborious, tedious, and

expenfive. The expence of it through all England has

been calculated at no lefs a fum than 8co,oo3l. ; and

to leflen this expence, the Rev. Edmund Cartwright of

Doncafter in Yorkiliire bethought himfelf, fome years

ago, of carding wool by machinery. After repeated

attempts and improvements, for which he took out

three patents, he found that wool can be combed in per-

fedlion by machinery, of which he gives the following

defcription.

Plate F'g- !• '5 ^^^ crank ladier. A is a tubo through

iBLxxviii. which the material, being formed into a iliver, and
rig. I. flightly twilled, is drawn forward by the delivering

rollers ; B, a wheel fall upon the crofs bar of the

crank ; C, a wheel, on the oppofite end of wliofe axis

is a pinion working in a wheel upon the axis of one of

the delivering rollers.

Nale. When two or more flivers are required, the

cans or balkets, in which they are contained, are placed

upon a table under the lafher (as reprefcnted at D),
which, by having a flow motion, twills them together

as they go up.

; ,,
Fig. 2. is the circular clearing comb, for giving work

ig. J.
in the head, carried in a frame by two cranks. Fig. 3.

the comb-table, having the teetb pointing towards the

centre, moved by cogs upon the rim, and carried round

upon trucks like the head of a windmill, a, h. The
drawing rollers, c, d, Callendar, or conducing rollers.

'Note. Underneath the table is another pair of rollers,

for drawing out the backings.

In the above fpecification, we have omitted the frame

in which the machine ftands, the wheels, (liatts, &c.
Had thefe been introduced, the drawiig would have

been crowded and confufed ; befides, as matters of in-

formation, they would have been unncceflary, every me-

chanic, when he knows the principles of a machine, be-

ing competent to apply the movements to it.

The ^vool, if for particularly nice work, goes through

three operations, otherwife two are fufficient : the firft

operation opens the wool, and makes it conneft to-

gether into a rough fliver, but does not clear it. The
elearing is performed by the fscond, and, if necelTary, a

third operation. A fet of machinery, confilling of three

machines, will require the attendance of an overlooker

and ten children, and will comb a pack, or 2401b. in

twelve hours. As neither fire nor oil is necellary for

] w o n'

machine, combing, the faving of thofc articles, even the Wool,

fire alone, will, in general, pay the wages of the over- combing

looker and children j fo that the aftual faving to the ,,, ".«

manufaiSturer is the •whole of what the cerabing coils, >

by the old impctftdt mode of hand-combing. Machine-
combed wool is better, tfpccially for machint-fpinning,
by at Icalt 12 per cent, being all equally mixed, and the
llivns uniform, and of any required length.

WOOI.STON, 'J'lioMAS, an Englilli divine, was
born at Norlhamplon in 1669, and educated at Cam-
bridge. His firll ajjpearance in the learned world was
in 1705, in a work entitled, 'I'he Old Apology for the
Truth of the Chrillian lleligion, againit the Jews and
C}entilci>, revived. He afterwards wrote many pieces :

but what made the mod noife, were his fix Difcourfes

on the Miracles of Chrill ; which occafioncd a great
number of books and pamphlets upon the fubjeft, and
raifed a profccution againd him. At his trial in Guild-
hall, before the lord chief-juftice Raymond, he I'poke

feveral times himfelf; and urged, that " he thought it

very hard that he Ihould be tried by a fet of men who,
though othcrwile very learned and woithy perfons, were
no more judges of the fubjefls on which he wrote, than
himfelt was a judge of the moll crabbed points of the
law." He was fentenced to a year's imprifonment, and
to pay a line of lool. He purchafed the liberty of the

rules of the King's bench, where he continued after the
expiration of the year, being unable to pay the fine.

The greateft obftruflion to his deliverance from con-
finement was, the obligation of giving fecurity not to

oftend by any future writings, he being relblTed to

write again as freely as before. Whilft fome fuppofed

that this author wrote with the fettled intention of fub-

vertiiig Chrillianity under the pretence of defending it,

others believed him difordered in his mind ; and many
circuraftances concurred which gave countenance to

this opinion. He died, January 27. 1732-3, after an
ilhiefs of four days ; and, a few minutes before liis

death, uttered thefe words :
" This is a ftruggle which

all men murt go through, and which I bear not only

patiently, but v.ith willingnels." His body was interred

in St George's chu.ch-yard, Southwark.

WOOLWICH, a town in Kent, with a triarket on
Fridays, but no h.ir. It is feated on the river Thames,
and of great note for its tine docks and yards, where men
of war are built ; as alfo for its vafl magazines of great

guns, mortars, bombs, cannon-balls, powder, and other

warlike ftores. It has liktwife an nc;!demy, where the

mathematics are taught, and young o.'licers inftrufled in

the military art. It is nine miles eaft of London. E.-
Long, o. 10. N. Lat. 51. 30.

WORCESTER, in Latin Wigornia, the capital of a

county of England of the fame name, fr i.ids on the

river Severn, but fo low that it can hardh be feen till

one is clofe upon it. It is fuppofed to be the Brano-

nium of Antoninus, the Branogenium of Ptolemy, and

to have been built by the Romans to awe the Britons

on the other fide of the Severn. It was made an epil-

copal fee about the year 680 by Sexulphus billiop of

the Mercians ; but the prefent cathedral was begun by
WuUfon in the year 1084. The town hath been feve-

ral times burnt down ; firft, in 1041, by Hardicanute,.

who alfo maflacred the citizens ; fecondly, not long af-

ter William Rufus's time ; and a third time, when King
Stephen btficged and took it. Here, in latter times.
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Wcrceder. was fougllt that battle, in which Charles II. with his

"- » ' Scots army, was defeated by Cromwell. In a ftarden,

near the Couth gate of the city, where the afllun was

liotteft, the bones of the flain are often dug up. It

had formerly Itrong walls and a cattle ; but thefe have

been dcmolilhed long ago. It is now a large city, the

ftreets broad and well paved, and fome of them

Tery regular and well built, particularly Foregate-

flreet ; fo that in general it is a very agreeable place.

The cathedral i: a (lately edifice, and among other mo-

numents in it are thofe of King John, of Arthur, elder

brother to Henry VIII. and of the countefs of Salif-

bury, who gave occafion to the inllitution of the order

of the Garter. There are feven or eight holpitals in

and about the city ; of which that built and endowed

by Robert Berkley of Spetchley, Efq. is a very noble

one. There is a fchool founded by Henry VIII. three

other fchools, and fix charity-fchools. The guildhall

and the workhoufe are ftately ftruflures. The churches,

St Nicholas and AU-Sainls, have been lately rebuilt,

and are very handfome edifices. The city carries on a

great trade ; for which it is chiefly indebted to its fitua-

tion upon the Severn. A prodigious number of people

are employed in and about it in the manufaftij^e of

broad-cloth and gloves. The Welch inhabit a part of

it, and fpeak their own language. Its market is well

fupplied with provifions, corn, and cattle, and its quay

is much frequented by Ihips. By a charter from James

I. it is governed by a mayor, fix aldermen, who are

juilices of the peace, and chofen out of 24 capital citi-

zens ; a (heriif, the city being a county of itfelf ; a com-

rnon council, confilling of 48 other citizens, out of

which two chamberlains are yearly chofen ; a recorder,

towr.-clerk, two coroners, a fword-bearer, 13 conftables,

and four ferjeants at mace. Of the bifhops of this fee,

there have been, it is faid, one pope, four faints, feven

lord high-chancellors, 1 1 archbiihops, two lord treafu-

rers, one chancellor to the queen, one lord prefident of

Wales, and one vice-prefident. The city at prefent

gives title of eail and marquis to the duke of Bc.ufort.

W. Long. I. 55. N. Lat. 52. 10.

Worcester, Edward Somerfct, Marquis of, was a

diftinguilhed political charafter in the time of Charles I.

by whom he vvas created earl of Glamorgan, while heir-

apparent to the nrarqv.is of Worcerter. This nobleman

flourilhed chiefly in the reign of Charles I. and fcems to

hc.ve been a moft zealous adherent to the caufe of that

unfortunate monarch, on whofe account it is faid that

he and his father wafled an immenfe fum. Of this the

king was fo fenfible, that he granted to the earl a moll

extraordinary patent, the chief powers of which were,

to make him generaliflimo of three armies, and admiral

with nominati m of his officers ; to enable him to raife

money bv felling his majelty's woods, wardlhips, cuf-

toms, ard prerogatives ; and to create by blank patents,

to be filled up at Glamorgan's pleafure, fmm the rank

ofmavq.iis to baronet. If any thing, lays Lord Orford,

could julify the tlele£;ation of fuch authority, befides his

mijeily having loll all authority, when he conferred it,

it was the promili: with whic'.i the king concluded

of bellowing the princefs Elizabeth on Glamorgan's

fon. Th's patent was given up by the marquis to the

houfe of peers after the reftoralion. He died not long

after that era, in 1(167, ^^^^ ''' ^^^ puLliflied what

Lord Orford calls the following amazing piece of folly.

" A century of the names and fcantlings of fuch in-
,

°"^'^°^/

ventions, as at preleut I can call to mind to have tried

and perfcScd, which (my former notes being loll) I

have, at the inllance of a powerful friend, endeavoured

now in the year 1655, '° ^'' thelc down in luch a way
as may futhciently inftru6l me to put any of them in

praffice."

Si me of the inventions referred to in this work are

the following. A ihip-detlroying engine, a coach-llop-

ping engine, a balance water-work, a bucket fountain,

an ebbing and flowing caiile clock, a tinder-box piltol,

a pocket ladder, a moll admirable way to raiie weights,

a Itupendous water-work,. For the lall contrivance the

marquis procured an afl ot parliament in 1663, for

the lole benefit arifing fiom it, one-ttnth of it being ap-

propriated to Charles II. arid his fucceffors.

In a manufcript addition to a copy cf the Century of

Inventions, the itupendous or water-commanding engine

is defcribed as boundlefs for height or quantify, requir-

ing no external, or even additional help or force to be

fet or continued in motion, but what intrinfically is af-

forded from its own operation, not yet the twentieth

part thereof, and the engine confifteth of the following

particulars, i. A perfeft counterpoife for what quanti-

ty foever of water. 2. A perfeft countervail for what
height foever it is to be brought unto. 3. A primuin
mobile, commanding both height and quantify, regula-

tor-wife. 4. A vicegerent or countervail, fupplying the

place, and performing the full force of man, wind,

beall, or mill. 5. A helm or flern, with bit and reins,

wherewith any child may guide, order, and controul

the whole operation. 6. A particular magazine for

water, according to the int^ended quantity or height of

water. 7. A place for the original fountain, or even
river to run into, and naturally of its own accord in-

corporate itfelf with the rifing water, and at the very

bottom of the fame aqueduft, though never fo big or
high.

Various and very oppofite opinions have been held

with regard to the title of this nobleman to be confider»

ed as a mechanical genius. Lord Oiford has pronoun-

ced his work an amazing piece of folly ; and Mr Hume,
fpeaking of his political conduft, fays, " that the king
judged aright of iX.u nobleman's charafler, appears

from his Century of Arts, or Scantling of Inventions,

which is a ridiculous compound of lies, chimeras, and
impoffibilities, and (liows what might be cxpcfted frc.m

fuch a man." Hi/l. of England. It may be fairly

prefumed from the quotations now made, that neither

Lord Orford nor Mr Hume was qualified to judge of
the marquis's work, otherwife a more temperate or a

more modified opinion would have been given. By
others, the author of the inventions has been regard-

ed as one of the greateft mechanical geniufes, and is

to be confideied as the inventor of tlie fteam-enuine,

which he denominates a flupendous water-work. There
fcems to be no reafon to fuppofe that any fleam-engine

was ereffed by the marquis himfelf j but it is faid that

Captain Savary, after reading the marquis's books,

tried many experiments upon tlie power and force of

fleam, and at lall fell upon a method of applying it to

raile water ; and having bought up and deflroyed all

the marquis's books that could be got, claimed the

honour of the invention to himfelf, and obtained a pa»

tent for it.

The
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The marquis ofWorcefler is fomelimes confounded

wilh John 'i'iptoft, earl of Worceller, ;i very accun-.ijlilli-

ed liter.iry charailer, ^vllo lived in llie limes of Henry
VI. and Edward IV. Being attached to Edward, he

flbfconded during the iLort reftoiation of Henry, and

being taken concealed in a tree in W;iyl)rid,;e furcll in

Huntingdondiire, he was brought to Eundon, acculcd

of cruelty in his adminiftralion ot Ii eland, and con-

demned and beiieaded at the 'i'ower in (lie year 1470.
This nobleman tranllated Ciceio de Amicilia, lonie

parts of Ca;far's Commentaries, and was tlie author of

leveral other vvoiks.

WOKCESTEKSHIliR, a comity of England,

bounded by Warwickihire on the caft, by Gloucefter-

(liire on the fouth, by the counties of Hereford and Sa-

lop on the weft, and on the north by SlafFordlliirc. Ac-
cording to Templcman, it is 36 miles in length, 28 in

breadth, and about 130 in circumfeiencc, within which

it contains feven hundreds, and a part of two others, i i

market towns, of wliich three are boroughs, one city,

namely IVorcefler, 152 parifhes, about 540,000 acres,

and 139,518 inhabitants.

This being an inland county, well cultivated, and

free from lakes, marlhes, C/r ftagnant waters, the air is

very fweet and ivholefome all over it. 'I'he foil in ge-

neral is very rich, producing corn, fruit, efpecially pears,

of which they make a great deal of perry ; hops and

pafture. Tlae hills are covered with (heep, and the

meadows with cattle. Hence they have wool, cloth,

fluffs, butter, and cheefe in abundance. Tliey are alfo

well fupjilied with fuel, either wood or coal, and fait

from their brine pits and fait fprings. Of the laft they

have not only enough for themfelves, but export large

quantities by the Severn ; which noble river, to the

great convenience and emolument of the inhabitants,

runs from north to fouth through the very middle of the

country, enriching the foil, and yielding it plenty of fifli,

and an eafy expeditious conveyance of goods to and

from it. The other rivers by which it is watered aie

the Stour, Avon, Teme, &c. It fends nine members
to parliament, viz. two for the county, two for the city

of Woicefter^ two for Droitwich, two for Evelham, and

one for Bewdley ; and lies in the diocefe of Worcefter,

and Oxford circuit.

WORD, in language, an articulate found defigned to

reprefent fome idea or notion. See Grammar and

Language. See alfo Logic, Part I. chap. i.

Word, or M^atch-ixiord, in military affairs, is fome

peculiar word or fentence, by which the foldiers know
and diftinguilh one another in the night, &c. and by
which fpies and defigning perfons are difcovered. It is

ufed alfo to prevent furprifes. The word is given out

in an army every night to the lieutenant or major-ge-

neral of the day, who gives it to the majors of the

brigades, and they to the adjutants ; who give it firff

to the field-officers, and afterwards to a ferjeant of

each company, who carry it to the fubalterns. In

garrifons it is given after the gate is fhut to the town-

major, who gives it to the adjutants, and they to the

ferjeanls.

Words of Command. See Exercise and Ma-
nual.

Signah by the Dnim, made tife of in excrcijtng ofthe
Army, wjlead of the Wofth of Command, vi%.

1
Siiiiia/s hy the drum.

AJhort roll,

Aflam.
To arms,

'I'lie march.

The ijUtch march,

'The [toint (fvoar,

'The retreat.

Drum ceafmg,

'I wo jhort rolls.

The dragoon march.

The grenadier march.
The troop.

The long roll,

'1 he grenadier march.

The preparative.

The general,

Two long rolls.

w O R
operations^''

To caution.

To perform any diftinfl thing.

'Jo form the line or battalion.

To advance, except when intend*

ed for a falute.

To advance quick.

To march and charge.

'J'o retreat.

To halt.

To perform the flank firing..

I'o open the battalion.

To form the column.

To double divifions.

To form the fquare.

To reduce the fquare to the co-

lumn.

To make ready and fire.

To ceafe firing.

To bring or lodge the colours.

Word

Work-

WORK, in the manege. To work a horfe, is to

exercife him at pace, trot, or gallop, and ride in'm at

the manege. To work a horfe upon volts, or head and
haunches in or between two heels, is to paffage him, or
make him go fidewife upon parallel lines.

To IVojiK, in fea language, is to direft the raore-

ments of a (hip, by adapting the fails to the force and
direftion of the wind. Sec Seam.vnsmip.

Work, Carpenters, Clock, Crown, Field, Fire, Fret,
.

Grotefque, Horn, Mofaic. See the feveral articles, to-

gether with Fortification and Pyrotechky.
ll'ORK-Houfe, a place where indigent, vagrant, and

idle people, are fet to work, and fupplied with food and
clothing.

Work-houfes are of two kinds, or at lead are em-
ployed for two different purpofes. Some are ufed as pri-

fons for vagrants or fturdy beggars, who are there con-

fined and compelled to laboui for the benefit of the fo-

ciety which maintains them ; whilft others, fometiraes

caWed poor-houfes, are charitable afylums for fuch indi-

gent perfons as through age or infirmity are unable to

fupport themfelves by their own labour. The former
kind of work-houfe, when under proper management,
may be made to feive the beft of purpoi'es ; of the latter

we are acquainted with none which entirely commands
our approbation.

To make confinement in a work-houfe operate to the

correflion of vagrants and diforderly perfons (and if it

produce not this efftft it can hardly be confidered as a

beneficial inflitution), the prifoners (hould be (hut up in

feparate cells, and compelled to labour for their own
fubfilfence. A crew of thieves and vagabonds alTociat-

ing with each other is a hell upon earth, in which every

individual is hardened in his crimes by the countenance

and converfation of his companions ; and wretches who,
when at liberty, choofe to beg or fteal rather than to

earn a comfortable livelihood by honcfl induftry, will

fubmit to any punilhment which a humane overfcer can
inflift rather th.in work for the benefit of others. No
punifhment indeed will compel a vagrant to labour. He
may affume the appearance of it, but he will make no

progrefs ; and the pretext of ficknefs or weaknefs is ever

at hand for an excufc. Hence it is that thieves and

ftrumpets
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Work- firumpels are too often difmiffed from work-houfes and
hmiie. bridewells ten times more the children of the devil than

' when they entered them.

To remedy thefe evils, we can think of no better me-

thod than to confine ea^h piifoner in a cell by himfelf,

and to furnifli him daily with fuch an allowance of

bread and water as may prefcrve him from immediate

death ; for the only compulfion to make fuch men work
ferioufly is the fear of want, and the only way to reform

them is to leave them to their own meditations on the

confequences of their patl condutT:. There are furely

very few pcrfons, if any, whofe averfion from labour

would not be conquered by the pinchings of hunger and

the certain profpeft of periihing by famine ; and it is to

be hoped that there are not many fo totally divefted of

every latent principle of virtue as not to be brought by

fuch folitude to a due fenfe of their former wickednefs.

Should one or two, however, be occafionally found fo

very obdurate as to fufFer themfelves to perilh rather

than work, their deaths would prove a falulary beacon

to others, and their blood would be on their own
heads ; for we have the exprefs command of St Paul him-

felf, that " if any will not work, neither (hould he eat."

No doubt it would be proper that tbe meditations of

vagabonds confined in a work-houfe iliould be dirtfted

by the private admonitions of a pious and intelligent

clergyman ; but it is not every clergyman who is quali-

fied to difcharge fuch a duty. If he be aftuated by a

zeal not according to knowledge, or if he have not with

equal care ftudied human nature and the word of God,
his admonitions will be more likely to provoke the pro-

fane ridicule of his auditor, and harden him in his wic-

kednefs, than to excite in his breaft fuch forrow for his

fins as (hall " bring forth fruits meet for repentance."

To render the inftruflion of thieves and vagrants of any

vife, it muft be accurately adapted to the cafe of each

individual j and however excellent it may be in itfelf,

it will not be liftened to unlefs offered at feafons of un-

common ferioufnefs, which the inftruftor ihould there-

fore carefully obferve.

That fuch wholeforae feverity as this would often re-

form the inhabitants of work-houfes, appears extremely

probable from the effefts of a fimilar treatment of com-
mon proflilutes mentioned by Lord Kames in his

Sketches of the Hiftory of Man : " A number of thofe

wretches were in Edinburgh confined in a houfe of cor-

reftion, on a daily allowance of threepervce, of which

part was embezzled by the fervants of the houfe. Pinch-

ing hunger did not reform their manners ; for being ab-

folutely idle, they encouraged each other in vice, wait-

ing impatiently for the hour of deliverance. Mr Stir-

ling the fuperintendant, with the confcnt of the magi-

Arates, removed them to a clean houfe ; and, inllead of

money, appointed for each a pound of oatmeal daily,

with fait, water, and fire for cooking. Relieved now
from diftrefs, they longed for comfort. What would
they not give for milk or ale ? Work (fays he) will pro-

cure you plenty. To fome who offered to fpin, he gave

flax and wheels, engaging to pay them half the price

of their yarn, retaining the other half for the materials

fumillied. The fpinners esmed about ninepence week-

ly ; a comfortable addition to what they had before.

The reft undertook to fpin, one after another ; and be-

fore the end of the firft quarter they were all of them in-

tent upon work. It was a branch of his plan to fet free

^Vorft.

lioufe.

fuch as merited that favour ; and fome of them appeared

to be fo thoroughly reformed as to be in no danger oi a

relapfe."

Work-houfes erefted as charitable afylums appear to

us, in every view that we can take of them, as inllitu-

tions which can ferve no good purpole. Economy is

the great motive which inclines people to this modi of

providing tor the poor. There is comparatively but a

very fmall number of mankind in any country lo aged
and infirm as not to be able to contribute, in fome de-

gree, to their fubfiftence by their own labour ; and in

iuch houfes it is thought that proper work may be pro-

vided for them, fo that the public (liall have nothing to

give in charity but what the poor are ablolutely unable

to procure for themfelves. It is imagined likewife, that

numbers collefted at a common table, can be maintain-

ed at lefs expence than in feparate houfes ; and foot fol-

diers are given for an example, who could not live on
their pay if they did not mefs together. But the cafes

are not parallel. " Soldiers having the management of

their pay, can club for a bit of meat ; but as the inha-

bitants of a poor-houfe are maintained by the public,

the fame quantity of provifions muft be allotted to each.

1 he confequence is what might be expefted : the bulk

of them reierve part of their viftuals for purchafing ale

or fpirits. It is vain to expeft work from them : poor

wretches void of (hame will never work ferioufly, where
the profit accrues to the public, not to themfelves.

Hunger is the only efftflual means for compelling fuch

perfons to work *."
_

_
* Kame,\

The poor, therefore, ftiould be fupported m \}nt\x Sketches.

own houfes ; and to fupport them properly, the firft

thing to be done is, to eftimate what each can earn by
his own labour ; for as far only as that falls ftiort of

maintenance, is there room for charity. In repairing

thofe evils which fociety did not or could not prevent,

it ought to be careful not to countcraft the wife pur-

pofes of nature, nor to do more than to give the poor

a fair chance to work for themfelves. The prefent di-

ftrefs muft be relieved, the fick and the aged provided

for ; but the children muft be inftrufled ; and labour,

not alms, offered to thofe who have f-rrae ability to

work, however fmall that ability may be. They will

be as induflrious as poflible, becaufe they work for

themfelves ; and a weekly fura of charity under their

own management will turn to belter account than in a

poor-houle under the direftion of mercenaries. Not a

penny of it will be laid out on fermented liquors, unlefs

perhaps as a medicine in ficknefs. Nor does fuch low

fair call for pity to thofe who can afford no better. Ale
makes no part of the maintenance cf thofe who, in many
parts of Scotland, live by the fweat of their brows ; and

yet the perfon who fliould banifh ale from a charity

work-houfe, would be exclaimed againft as hard-heart-

ed, and even void of humanity.

Tliat fuch a mode of fupporting the poor in their

own houfes is prafticable, will hardly admit of a dif-

pute ; for it has been aftually put in praftice in the city

of Hamburgh ever fince the year 1788. At that pe-

riod fuch revenues as had till then been expended in

alms by the feveral church-wardens, and thofe of which

the adminiftration had been connected with the work-

houle, were united under one ndminillralion with fuch

fums as were collefted from private benevolence. The
city wus divided into fi.xty diftrifts, containing each an

equal
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equal number of poor j and over theft l8o overfeers

were appointed. Adlual relief was the fiill objeft ; but

at the very moment that tliis provifion was fecured,

meafures were taken to prevent any man from receiving

a (hilling which he could have been able to ram for him-

felf. By thele methods, which our limits will not permit

us to ftate, the overfeers were able to make a calcula-

tion tolerably exaft of what each pauper wanted for

bare fubfiftence, in addition to the fiuits of his own la-

buur. A flax-yarn-fpinning manufafture was eftablilh-

cd, in which the yarn is paid for, not by its weight,

but by its meafuie. I'he clean flax is lold to the poor at

a low price, and a certain mcafure of yarn again bought

from them at 30 per cent, above the ulual price ; fo

that the overfeers are fure that all the yarn fpun by the

poor will be biought into their oflice. Every pauper

brings with him a book in which the quantity delivered

is carefully noted down, which furniilies the overfeers

with a continual average of the ftate of indtillry among
their poor.

As foon as this inftitution was eftablidied, the over-

feers went through their diftrifls, and afked, in all fuch

manfions as could be fuppofed to harbour want, if the

inhabitants flood in need of fupport ? The queilion to

all fuch poor as wilhed for relief, and were able to fpin,

was, Whether they did earn by their work is. 6d. a-

wcek ? for experience had taught the inhabitants of

Hamburgh, that many poor live upon that fum ; and

they knew enough of their poor to fuppofe, that i s. 6J.

avowed earning was equal to fomething more. If the

anfwer was affirmative, the pauper flood not in need of

weekly affitlance. If it was negative, work was given

liim, which, by being paid 30 per cent, above its value,

alTorded him is. 6(1. a-week eafiiy, if he was even an

indifferent hand. The far more frequent cafes were
partial inability by age, or weaknefs, or want of fkill.

For poor of the latter dficription a fchool was opened,

and in three months lime the bufinefs was eafily learnt.

During that time, the pauper got firft 2s. a-week, and
every vveek afterwards 2d. lefs, till in the twelfth week
he got nothing at all but his earnings, and was difmif-

fed, with a wheel and a pound of tiax gratis.

The quantily of work which difablcd poor were ca-

pable of doing in a week was eafily and accurately af-

certained by a week's trial in the fpinning-fchool. The
refult was produced weekly before appointed members
of the committee, and the fum which the poor could

earn was noted down in their fmall books. The ovcr-

feer was direfted to pay them weekly what their earn-

ings fell fhort of is. 6d. in every fuch week, when it

appeared from their books that they had earned to the

known extent of their abilities. From that moment ap-

plications became lefs frequent ; and the committee had
an infallible flandard for diftinguiiliing real want: for

whenever the pauper, if in health (if not, he was pecu-

liarly provided for), had not earned what he could,

then he had either been lazy, or had found more lucra-

tive work ; in either cale, he was not entitled to a re-

lief for that week, whatever he might be for the fol-

lowing.

This mode of providing for the poor, which attraiSled

the notice and obtained the culogium of the minillcr

and the Britilli houfe of commons, has for fix years

been in Hamburgh attended with the happiclt confe-

quences. Tn the ftreets of lliat citv a beggar is rarely
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to be fcen, whilft thofe who land in need of the chari-

table contributions of the rich, arc much more comfort-

ably, as well as at much lels expcnce, maintained at

home, with their children about them, than they could

be in work-houfts, under the management of mercei.ary

overfeers. For a tullt-r account of this judicious i.iHitu-

tion, we mud rtler the readers to Voghl's Account of

the Management of the Poor in Hamburgh, fince the

year 1788, in a Letter to fome Friends of the Poor in

Great Britain.

WOKLD, the aflemblage of parts which compofe
the globe of the earth, ijee Geography and Asiko-
NOMY.

VVORiVI, in Gunnerij, a fcrew of iron, to be fixed on
the end oi a rammer, to pull out the wad of a firelock,

carabine, or pillol, being the fame with the wad-hook,
only tlie one is more proper for fmall aims, and the

otlier for cannon.

Worm, in Chemi/lnj, is a long winding pipe, pla-

ced in a tub of water, to cool and condenfe the vapours
in the dillillation of fpirits.

B/iml-lVoRM, or S/ow-WORM. See Anguis, Er-
PETOLOGY IntJex.

Eart/t-lVoRM. See Lumbricus, Helminthology
Index.

G/ow-lVoRM, See Lampyris, Entomology /W^.v.

Si/i-M'OHM. See Silk, N° 5.

WORMS, Vlrmks. See Helminthology and
Conchology.
Worms, in the human body. See Medicine, N°

407.
Worms, in horfes. 7 c -c
\\'^„,.J t

J- See Farriery.
Vv or:\is, m dogs, y
Worms for bait. See Fishing.
Worms, an ancient, large, and famous city of Ger-

many, in the palatinate of the Rhine, with a bifliop's

fee, whofe biftiop is a fovereign and prince of the em-
pire. It is a free and imperial city, and the inhabitants

are Proteftants. In the war of 1689 it was taken by
the French, who almoft reduced it to aihes.—The bi»

lliop afterwards built a new palace in it ; and it is fa-

mous for a diet held here in I 521, at which Luther af-

fifted in perfon. The Proteftants have lately built a
handfome churcli, where Lutlier is reprefented as ap-

pearing at the diet. It is noted for the excellent wine
that grows in the neighbourhood, which they call cur

Lntlifs miih. In the campaign of 1743, King Geo. II.

took up his quarters in this city, and lodged at the bi-

Ihop's palace after liie battle of Dettingen. It is feated

on the wetiern bank of the Rhine, 14 miles north-weft
of Heidelberg, 20 fouth-eaft of Mentz, and 32 fouth-

weft of Franckfort. E. Long. 8. 29. N. Lat. 49. 32.
WORMING OF DOGS. All dogs have certain

firings under their tongues, by moft called a worm ^

this muft be taken out when they are about two months
old, with the help of a iharp knife to Hit it, end a llioe-

maker's awl to raife it up
;
you muft be careful to take

all out, or elfe your pains is to little purpofe ; for till

then he will be hardly ever fat and right, in regard the

worm or ftring will grow foul and troublefome, and
hinder his reft and eating. This cruel operation is ge-

nerally recommended as a preventive of madnefs in

dogs, or at leaft as ditabling them, if mad, from biting

in that condition.

In this operation, of which the vulgar account is gi-

,- B ven,

Wor!;-

l.UlllT

II.

Wormiiig.
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Worfhip.

Worming ven above, which we have juftly denominated a cruel one,

it is not a ftring that is removed, but the duft by which

the faliva is conveyed from the gland in which it is fe-

creted to the mouth for the purpofe of mixing with the

food and promoting its deglutition and digeftion. Now
this operation by no means prevents the animal from

biting, nor can it, in our opinion, obftruft the How of

the faliva by which the dreadful difeafe hydrophobia is

communicated.

WORIVIIUS, Olaus, a learned DaniQi phyfician,

bom in 1588 at Arhufen in Jutland. After beginning

his fludies at home, he ftudied at feveral foreign univer-

fities, and travelled to various parts of Europe for im-

provement. He returned to his native country in 1 61 3,

and was made profeflbr of the belles lettres in the uni-

verfity of Copenhagen. In 161 5, he was tranflated to

the chair of the Greek proftfl'or ; and in 1624 to the

profeffbrlhip of phyfic, which he held to his death.

Thefe occupations did not hinder him from praflifing in

his profefllon, and from being the falhionable phyfician

:

the king and court of Denmark always employed him
;

and Chriftian IV. as a recorapenfe for his fervices, con-

ferred on him a canonry of Lunden. He publilhed

fome pieces on fubjefts relating to his profelTion, feveral

works in defence of Ariftolle's philofophy, and feveral

concerning the antiquities of Denmark and Norway
;

for which latter he is principally regarded, as they are

very learned, and contain many curious particulars. He
died in 16^4.

WORMWOOD. See Artemisia, Botany In-

dex.

WORSHIP OF God {cultus Dei), amounts to the

fame with what we otherwife call religion. This wor-

fliip confills in paying a due refpeft, veneration, and

homage to the Deity, under a certain expeftation of re-

ward. And this internal refpeft, &c. is to be Ihown

and teftified by external afts ; as prayers, facrifices,

thankfgivings, &c.
The Q^uietifis, and fome other myfiic divines, fet

afide not only all ufe of external worihip, but even the

confideration of rewards and punifhments. Yet even

the heathens had a notion that God did not require us

to ferve him for nought :
" Dii quamobrem colendi fint

(fays Cicero), non intelligo, nuUo nee accepto ab illis

nee fperato bono."

The fchool-divines divide worfhip into divers kinds,

viz. latria, that rendered to God ; and idololatria,

that rendered to idols or images. To which the Roma-
nifls add, dulia, that rendered to faints ; and hyficrdulio,

that to the Virgin. Some theological writers have ob-

ferved, that the Greek word, xjoo-xyvsw, to ivorjhip, is

not defcriptive only of the honour which is appropriated

to God, but is indifferently ufed to fignify the honour

and refpeft which are paid to fuperiors of all kinds in

heaven or on earth. Accordingly, they have diftin-

guidied between civil and religious worfhip.

That it is the duty of man to worihip his Maker, has

been fuflicientlv proved under other articles (fee Pray-
}:r v

and Thf.ology, N" 40—45-)- It 's not indeed

eafily to be conceived how any one who has tolerably

juft notions of the attributes and providence of God, can

poffibly negkft the diUy of private worfliip ; and

though we have admitted in the l.ifl of the two articles

referred to, that public worfliip docs rot feem to be en-

pined in that fyftem which is called the religion of na-

ture, yet it is moft exprefsly commanded by the religion Worftip.!

of Christ, and will be regularly performed by every
'

one who retlefts on its great utility.

As the illiterate vulgar cannot form to themfelves
correft notions of the divine providence and attributes,

it is obvious, that without the inilitution of public wor-
fliip, they would never think of worlliipping God at all,

unlefs perhaps occafionally, when under the prcfTure of
Ibme fevere calamity

; but occafional worfliip, the ofF-

fpring of compulfion, could have little of the refigned
fpirit of true devotion. Ignorant, however, as the low-
ell of the vulgar are, and neceffarily mull be, it cannot
be denied, that in mofl Chriflian countries, perhaps in
all, they are more accurately acquainted with the firft

principles of religion, and the laws of morality, than
even the leaders of barbarous nations. This fuperiority

is doubtlefs owing in fome meafure to their accefs to the
Sacred Scriptures, but much more, we are perfuaded, to
the inllruftion which they receive in the alTemblies

which they frequent for public worfhip. If this be ad-
mitted, public worfliip may be eafily proved to be the
duty of every individual of the community : For were
thofe, who may be fuppofed to Hand in no need either

of the contagion of fociety to kindle their own devotion,
or of the preaching of a clergyman to inftruft them in

the doflrines and precepts of the gofpel, to " forfake,

on thefe accounts, the affembling themfelves together,

as the manner of fome is," religious alfemblies and pub-
lic worihip would very quickly fall into univerfal difufe.

Man is an animal prone to imitation ; and every order
in fociety is ambitious of treading in the footfteps of the
order immediately above it. Were the wife and the
good, therefore, permitted to abfent themfelves from the
aflemblies inftituted for the public worfliip of the Crea-
tor and Redeemer of the world, others would quickly
follow their example ; impelled to it not only by this

univerfal propenfity, but by the additional motive of
wilhing to appear both to the world and to themfelves

as wife and as good as their privileged neighbours. The
confequence is obvious : one man would flay from
church with the ferious intention perhaps of employing
the Lord's day in private devotion and religious ftudy j

another, following his example, would abfent himfelf

upon the fame pretence, but would in reality wafle the

day in dozing indolence or in fecret fenfuality. For
thefe and other reafons which might be eafily afTigncd,

no fincere Chriftian will think himfelf at liberty to dif-

pute a praflice enjoined by the infpired preachers of
his religion, coeval with the inilitution, and retained

by every feft into which it has fince been unhappily di-

vided.

As Chriflian worihip confifls of prayers and praifes,

it has been a matter of fome debate whether it is moft
properly performed by preconcerted forms or liturgies,

or by extemporaneous addieffes to the Almighty. Both
thefe modes have their advantages and difadvantages

;

and by the lacred writers neither of them is prefcribed

in oppofition to the other.

The advantages of a liturgy are, that it prevents ab-

furd, extravagant, or impious addreffes to God, which

the folly or enthufiafm of individuals mufl always be in

danger of producing ; it gives the congregation an op-

portunity oljoining in the prayers whicli ate put up for

them, which they cannot pofiibly do in a feries of ex-

temporaneous petitions, fince before they can affent to

any
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P, any one of tliefe and make it their o^vii, tlielr attention

is neceflarily called away to that which fuccceds it; and

it relieves the clergyman from the labour of compofi-

tion, which feems incompatible with tliat fervour which

conllitutes the fpirit of devotion.

The difadvantages of a fixed liturgy, which are the

recommendations of extemporary prayer, are principally

two. The forms compofed in one age mull, by the un-

avoidable change of language, circumllances, and opi-

nions, become in fome degree unfit for another ; and

the perpetual repetition of the fame form of words is

very apt to produce inattentive laflitudc in the congrega-

tion. Would the clergy of the church of England take

that liberty which is allowed them in the bidding prayer

before fermon, perhaps the fervlce of that church would

unite in itfelf all the advantages both of liturgic and ex-

temporary worfliip. We have only to add on this fub-

jeft, that public prayers, whether precompofed or not,

ought to be compendious ; that they ought to exprefs

juft conceptions of the Divine attributes ; recite fuch

wants as the congregation are likely to feel, and no

other ; that they ought to contain as few controverted

propofitions as poffible ; and that, if it can be done

without offence, the pompous flyle of the JIate (hould

be laid afide in our prayers for the king and all that

are in authority ; becaule in every aft which carries the

mind to God, human greatnefs mud be annihilated.

WORT, the infufion of malt, of which beer is made.

See Brewing. The ufes of this infufion in common af-

fairs are well known. By Dr M'Bride it has lately

been found to have a ftrong antifeptic virtue, and to be

ufeful in preventing the fcurvy and other difeafes to

tvhich failors are liable ; this was confirmed by Cap-
tain Cook in his voyages. See Means of Prc/erving the

Health of Seamen.
It is of great importrince to the manufafturer to be

able to afcertain with facility and precifion the real

ftrength of worts, or the quantity of faccharine matter

contained in the infufion. This is accompliihed by de-

termining the fpecific gravity by means of inrtruments,

which, from the purpofe to which they are applied, have

obtained the name of faccharomctcrs. But as thefe in-

ftruments, from the very nature of the material of which
they are contfrufted, are liable to confiderable change,

the refults which they afford cannot always be depended

on. With the view of obvi:iling thefe inconveniencies,

the patent areometrical beads have been invented by
Mrs I.ovi of Edinburgh. We have already noticed

thefe beads, on account of their accuracy, fimplicily,

and facility of application for afcertaining the fpecific

gravity, or the real ftrength and value, of fpirituous li-

quors. See vol. ::ix. p. 599. ; and ive now recommend
them with greater confidence, from having had oppor-

tunities of knowing that they are capable of a more ex-

tended application, as in the manufafture of acids, and

falls of different kinds ; to afcertain the ftrength of

acids, or that of faline folutions in bleaching ; to deter-

mine the ftrength of liquids employed in the different

proceiTes of calico printing and dyeing, and not only for

the purpofe of examining the ftrength of the acids em-
ployed, but alfo particularly to afcertain the denfity or

fpecific gravity of the colouring matters which are ufed

in thefe arts, fo that the fame degree of fliade required

may be always obtained. It has been fuggefted, that thefe

beads might be conveniently employed in determining

the ftrength of mineral waters, which, it is well known, WoH,

vary conliderably at different fcafons of the year.
,

^^ ""'""•
,

As the patent beads are conftrufted on the fame prin- '

ciple from 800, the fpecific gravity of alcohol, to 2000,
which is double the fpecific gravity of water ; and as

tliey are divided into difl'crent leries, each of which in-

cludes a range of fpecific gravities applicable to the par-

ticular fluids, the denfiiy or ftrength of which is re-

quired, we have no hefitation in alTciting that they will

ht found extremely convenient and ufeful to all manu«
fafturers and dealers, who wifli to afcertain with accu-

racy the real ftrength and value of liquids.

It has been objefted to the ufe of thefe beads, that

they require a longer time than other inftruments in ufing .

them. 'J'he fame objccHon has been made to the intro-

duftion of other new inftruments, the application of

which frequent ufe has afterwards rendered familiar and

ealy. We have had opportunities of knowing that this

objeftion is completely obviated, by ihofe who have

been accuftomcd to ufe the beads. '1 hey find that they

can determine the fpecific gravity of a liquid by means

of the beads with tlie fame facility, and in as ftiort a

time, as with any other inftrument.

WOTTON, Sir Henry, an eminent writer, was
the fon of Thomas Wolton, Efq. and was born in 1368.

He ftudied for fbme time at New-college, Oxturd,

whence he removed to Q^ueen's-college, where he made
a great progrefs in logic and philofophy ; wrole a tra-

gedy for the ufe of that college, called Tancredo ; and

afterwards received the degree of mafter of arts. After

this, leaving the univerfily, he travelled into France,

Germany, and Italy ; and having fpent about nine years

abroad, he returned to England, and became fecretary

to Robert earl of ElTex, with whom he continued till

that earl was apprehended for high-treafon. He then

retired to Florence, where he became known to the

the grand duke of Tufcany, who fent him'privately with

letters to .Tames VI. king of Scotland, under the name
of Oclimio Bahli, to inform tliat king of a defign againfl:

his life. Some months after he went back to Florence;

but King James coming to the poffcflion of the crown of

England, Mr Wotton returned home, was knighted by

his majefty, and fent ambaifador to the republic of Ve-
nice ; and afterwards was employed in many other em-
batTies to that and other courts ; but the only reward he

obtained for thefe fervices was liis having the provoftfhip

of Eton conferred upon him about the year 1623, which
he kept till his death, which happened in 1639. After

his dcceafe fome of his raanufcripts and printed trafts

were publiflied together in a volume, intitled, Reliquite

IVottoniana:.

WoTTON, Dr William, a learned divine and writer,

was the fon of Mr Henry Wotton, B. D. reftor of

Wrentham, in Suffolk, where he was born in i666.

He was educated by his father, a gentleman well {killed

in the learned languages ; under whom he made futh

amazing proficiency, that at five years of age it is faid

he could render feveral chapters in the gofpels out of

Latin and Greek, and many pfalms in Hebrew, into his

mother tongue. WTien he was very young, he remem-
bered the whole of almoft every difcourfe he had heard,

and often furprifed a preacher bv repeating his fermon

to him. He was admitted into Catharine-hall in Cam-
bridge fome months before he was ten years old ; when
the progrefs he made in learning in that univerfity en-

5 E 2 gaged
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^^^^'^ ^' Duport, then mafter of Magdalen college,

»
°*'" ^', and dean of Peterborough, to write an elegant copy of

Latin verfes in his praife. In 1679 he took, the degree
of bachelor of arts when he was but twelve years and
five months eld ; and the winter following he was in-

vited to London by Dr Gilbert Burnet, then preacher
at the Rolls, who introduced him to molt of the learned
men in that city, and particularly to Dr William Lloyd,
bifhop of St Afaph ; to whom he recommended liimfelf

by repeating to him one of his fermons, as Dr Burnet
had engaged he fhould. In 1 691 he commenced bache-
lor of divinity. The fame year Biftiop Lloyd gave him
the finecure of Llandrillo, in Denbighthire. He was
afterwards made chaplain to the earl of Nottingham,
then fecretary of ftate, who prefented him to the reftory

of Middleton Keynes, in Bucks, and to whom he dedi-

cated his Ketleftions upon Ancient and Modern Learn-
ing. In 1705, Bilhop Burnet gave him a prebend in

the church of Salifbury •, and in 1 707, Archbilhop Te-
nifon prefented him with the degree of doftor of divi-

nity : but in 1714, the difficulties he laboured under
with refpeft to his private fortune, obliged him to retire

into South Wales, where he was treated witl: great
kindnefs and humanity by the gentlemen of that coun-
try ; and wrote there the " Memoirs of the Cathedral
Churches of St David's and Landaff," and his " Mif-
cellaneous Difcourfes relating to the Traditions and
Ufages of the Scribes and Pharifees j" which were af-

terwards printed. He died in 1726. This great man
was remarkable for his humanity and friendlinefs of tem-
per ; the narrownefs of a party fpirit never broke in up-
on any of his friendlhips ; and his time and abilities were
St the fervice of any perfon who was making advances
in real learning. He wrote, befides the above works,
I. A Hilfory of Rome. 2. A Defence of his Reflec-

tions upon Ancient and Modern Learning. 3. A Dif-
tourfe concerning the Languages of Babel. 4. Advice
to a young Student, ivith a Method of Study for the
firft four Years ; and other learned pieces.

WOUNDS, in Surgtnj, have been divided into

Jiirifile, contufed or lacerated, and gtin-fM.
Of Simple Wounds.—The firll thing to be confidered

in the inlpeftion of a wound is, whether it be likely to

prove mortal or not. This knowledge can only be had
from anaiomy, by which the furgeon will be able to de-
termine what parts are injured ; and, from the offices

which thefe parts are calculated to perform, whether the
human frame can fubfifl: under fuch injuries. It is not,
however, eafy for the molt expert anatomilf always to

prognofticate the event with certainty ; but this rule he
ought always to lay down to himfelf, to draw the moft
favourable prognofis the cafe will bear, or even more
than the rules of his art will allow. This is particular-

ly incumbent on him in fea-engagements, where the
ientence of death is executed as foon as pronounced, and
the miferable patient is thrown alive into the fra, upon
the furgeon's declaring his wound to be mortal. There
are, befide*, many inflances on record, where wounds
have healed, which the moft fkilful lurgeons have deem-
ed mortal. The following wounds may be reckoned

I mortal,

rhich'^are
^' '^^°^^ which penetrate the cavities of the heart,

ntccli'ariiy
^"^ *'' ^^°^^ wounds of the vifcera where the large

KiurtaJ., blood-veffels are opened ; becaufe their fituation will
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not admit of proper applications lo reflrain the flux of Wounds.

blood. '^—Y—
2. Thofe which entirely cut off the pafTage of the

ner'ous influence through the body, buch ^ic wounds
of the brain, cerebellum, medulla oblongata, and fpinal

marrow. Wounds likewile of the Imail blood-veffels

within the brain are attended with great danper, from
the effuled fluids prefTing upon the brain. Nor is there

lefs danger where the nerves which tend to the heart are

wounded, or entirely divided ; for, alter this, it is im-
polTible for the heart to continue its motion.

3. All wounds which entirely deprive the animal of
the faculty of breathing.

4. 1 hofe wounds which interrupt the courfe of the

chyle to the heart ; fuch are wounds of the receptacle of

the chyle, thoracic duft, and larger lafleals, &c.
5. There are other wounds which prove fatal if ne-

glefted and left to nature : fuch are wounds of the lar-

ger external blood-veffels, which might be remedied by
ligature. Wounds of fuch parts generally prove fatal

;

and though a few inflances may have occurred where
people have recovered after them, yet they are al-

ways to be confidered as extremely dangerous. Por-

tions of the brain have been delfroyed, and wounds have

been made into it, and the patients have lived. It is

pofTible, too, that the thoracic duft might be wounded
and the patient live; Mr A. Cooper having fliown, in

a very ingenious paper in the Medical Records and Re-

fearches, that it may become obtfrufted, and the chyle

conveyed into the fyftem by anaftomofing lympha-

tics. I

In examining wounds, the next confideration is, whe- Symptoms

ther the parts injured are fuch as may be fuppofed to ?' \^^" \
induce dangerous fymptoms, either immediately or stp^^,^ „,-[],£

fome period during the courfe of the cure. In order to bod)'.

proceed with any degree of certainty, it is necelTary to

be well acquainted with thofe fymptoms which attend-

injuries of the different parts of the body, li the £kin

and part of the cellular fubftance are only divided, the

firft effefts arc an effufion of blood ; the lips of the

wound retraft, become tumefied, r-ed and inflamed,

leaving a gap of confiderable widenefs according to the 3

length and deepnefs of the wound. If a very confider- Of wound;

able portion of fkin and cellular fubftance is divided, a°" |V'"

flight fever ieizes the patient ; the effufion of blood in j^'^. ,jjjj_

the mean time ftops, and the wound is partly filled upftance.

with a cake of coagulated blood. Below this cake, the

fmall velfels pour forth a clear liquor, which in a fliort

time is converted into pus (fee the articles Pls and Mu-
cus). Below this pus granulations of new flefh arife,

the cake of coagulated blood loofens, a new fkin covers

the place where the wound was, and the whole is heal-

ed up ; and there only remains a mark, called a cica-

irix or fear, ftiowing where the injury had been re-

ceived.

All wounds are accompanied with a confiderable de- of the muf.
gree of pain, efpecially when the inflummation comescles.

on, though the divifion reaches no farther than the fkin 1

and cellular fubftance. If the mufcular fibres are di-

vided, the pain is much greater, becaufe the found part

of the mul'cle is flretchtd by the contraflion of the

divided part and the aftion of the antagonift mufcle,

which it is now lefs fittid to bear. The wound alfo

gaps much more than where the cellular fubftance is

alone

•
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Wounds. alone divided, inromucli ihat, If lefl to ilftlf, the fkiu

"""Y""""^ will cover the mu(c:ular fibres, witliout any intervention

of cellular fubRance ; and not only a very unfiglnly ci-

catrix remains, but the ufe of ihe mufcle is in fome mea-
fure loft.— If the mufcle happens to be totnllv divided,

its fibres reiraft to a very confiderable diilance ; and uii-

lefs proper methods be taken to bring them into contafl,

the ufe of it is ever afterwards loft.

If by a wound any confiderable artery happens to be

divided, the blood ll ju's out with great velocity, and

by ftarts; the patient foon becomes faint with lofs of

blood ; nor does the ha-morrhagy ftop until he faints

away altogether ; and if as much vis vitte ftill remains

as is fufficient to renew the opeiations of life, he reco-

vers after fome time, and the wound heals up as ufual.

The part of the artery which is below the wound in the

mean time becomes ufelefs, fo tliat all the inferior part

of the limb would be deprived of blood, ^vere it not

that the fmall branches fent off from the artery above

the wounded place become enlarged, and capable of

carrying on the circulation. Nature alfo, after a won-
derful manner, often produces new velTels from the fu-

perior extremity of the divided artery, by which the cir-

culation is carried on as formerly. The confequences of

iuch a profufe hjEmorrhagy may be, however, very dan-

gerous to the patient, by inducing extreme debility, or

an univerfal dropfy. This great hcemorrhagy happens

efpecially where the artery is partially divided ; bccaufe

then the veffel cannot contraft in fuch a manner as to

clofe the orifice : however, if the wound is but fmall,

the blood gets into the cellular fubftance, fwelling up
the member to an extreme degree, forming what is cal-

led a diffiifed oneurifm. Tlius the hoemorrhagy (oon

Hops externallv, but great mifchief is apt to flow from

the confinement of the extravalated blood, from bring-

ing on exterior fuppuration among the mufcles and

bones ; and thus not only the ufe of the limb is entirely

loft, but the patient is brought into great danger of his

life.

lOftheli- Wounds of the ligaments, nerves, and tendons, are
Igameiitb, ]ikewife attended with bad confequences. When a nerve
inerves, and . .• i i- • , , . . . ^ .,-,. , , ,

(tendons. '* entirely divided, the pain is but tririing, though the

confequences are often dangerous. If the nerve is large,

all the parts to which it is diftributed below the wound
immediately lofe the power of motion and ftnfation.

This, however, takes place only when all or the great-

eft part of the nerves belonging to a particular part are

divided. If the fpinal marrow, for inftance, be divided

near the head, the parts below foon lofe their fenfation

irrecoverably ; or if the bundle of nerves pafting out of
the axilla be divided or tied, fenfation in the greateft

part of the arm below will be loft. But though a nerve

(hould be divided, and a temporary paify be produced,

it may reunite, awd perform its former funftions. If a

nerve be wounded only, inftead of being divided, tlie

•J
worft fymptoms frequently enfue.

Oftlietho- Wounds which penetrate the cavities of the thorax

"!?'^^"'^''"^are always exceedinf;ly dangerous, becaufe there is

fcarce a poiribillty of all the vlfcera efcaping unhurt. A
Tvound is known to have penetrated the cavity of the

thorax principally by the difcliarge of air from it at cn.ch

infpiration, by an extreme difficulty of breathing, and
by coughing up blood. Such wounds, however, are

not always mortal ; the lungs have frequently been

wounded, and yet ihc palienl has recovered.—Wounds
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of the diaphragm are almoft always mortal, either by

inducing fatal convuUions immediately, or by the alcent
""""*

of the Itoraach, which the prelTurc of the abdominal

mufcles forces up through the wound into the cavity of

the thorax ; of this Van Switten gives fuveral inltance;.

— Even though the wound do not penetrate into the

cavity of the thorax, the very worll fymptoms may fol-

low. For if the wound defcends deeply among the ex-

ternal mufcles, and its orifice lies higher, the extravafa-

ted blood will be therein collefted, llagnate, and form

various finufcs •, which after having eroded (he pleura,

may at length pals into the cavity of the thorax. The
matter having once found a vent into this cavity, will

be continually augmenting from the difcharge of the fi-

nuous ulcer, and the lungs uill at laft fuflfcr by the fur-

rounding matter. If, in caRs of wounds in the thorax,

the ribs or fternum happen to become carious, the cure

will be extremely tedious and difficult. Galen relates

the cafe of a lad who received a blow upon his fternutn

in the field of exercife : it was firft neglefled, and af-

terwards badly healed ; but, four moiiths afterwards,

matter appeared at the place which had received the

blow. A phyfician made an inclfion Into the part, and

it was foon after cicatrized : but in a ihort time a nev/-

colleftion made its appearance, and upon a fecond incl-

fion the wound refufed to heal. Galen found the fter-

num carious ; and having cut off the diieafed part, the

pericardium itfelf was obferved to be corroded, fo that

the heart could be feen quite naked ; notwithftanding

which, the wound was cured in no very long time.

There is fometimes dilliculty in determining whetlier"

the wound has really penetrated Into the thorax or into"

the abdomen ; for the former defcends much farther to-

wards the fides than at the middle. But as the lungs

are almoll always wounded when the cavity of the tho-

rax is penetrated, the fymptoms arlfin™ from thence can

fcarcely be miftaken.—Another fymptom which fre-'

quently, though not always, attends wounds of the tho-'

rax, is an emphyfema. This is occafioned by the air

efcaping from the wounded lungs, and infinuating itfelf

into the cellular fubftance ; which being pervious to it

over the whole body, the tumor pafies from one part to

another, till at laft every part is inflated to a furprifing-

degree. An inftance is given in the Memoirs of the

Royal Academy, of a tumour of this kind, which on

the thorax was eleven inches thick, on the abdomen

nine, on the neck fix, and on the reft of the body fbur;-

the eyes were in a great meaiure thruft out of their or-

bits by the inflation of the cellular fubftance; and the

patient died the fifth day. This was occafioned by a

flab with a fvvord. 3

Wounds of the abdomen are not lefs dangerous than Of the ab-

thofe of the thorax, on account of the importance off'"™™ a""!

the vifcera which it contains. When the wound docs"*
^'"'•'^""

not penetrate the cavity, there is t'onie danger of a her-

nia being formed by the protrufion of the periionseura

through the weakened integuments, and the danger is

greater the larger the woimd is. Tliofe wounds which

run obliquely betwixt the interftices of the mufcles often

produce finuous ulcers of a bad kind. For as tliere is a

large quantity of lat interpofed every.vheie betwixt the

mufcles of the abdomen, if a wound happens to run be-

tween them, the matter there collefted, not meeting

with free egiefs through the mouth of the wound, often

iiiukes its w;'y in a furprifing manner llirough the ctUu-

lar
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Wourils. Jar fubilance, and forms deep finuofides batween the

—^ mulclcs •, in which cafe the cure is aUvnys difficult, and

fometimes impoflible.

If a large wound penetrate the cavity of the abdo-

men, fome of the vifcera will certainly be protruded

through it ; or if the wound is but fmall, and clofed up

with lat fo that none of the inlelf ines can be protruded,

we may know that the cavity of the abdomen is pierced,

and probably fome of the vifcera wounded, by the acute

pain and fever, palenefs, anxiety, faintings, hiccough,

cold fweats, and weakened pulfe, all of which accom-

pany injuries of the internal parts. The mifchiefs which
attend wounds of this kind proceed not only from the

injury done to the vifcera themfelves, but from the ex-

travafation of blood and the difcharge of the contents of

the inteftines into the cavity of the abdomen ; which,

being of a very putrefcent nature, foon bring on the

mod violent diforders. Hence wounds of the abdomi-

nal vifcera are very often mortal. This, however, is

not always the cafe, for the fmall inteftines have been

totally divided, and yet the patient has recovered.

Wounds both of the fmall and large inteftines have
healed fpontaneoully, even when they were of fuch mag-
nitude that the contents of the inteftine were freely dif-

charged through the wound into the abdomen, and after

part of the inteftine itfelf has been protruded through

the wound oi the integuments.

When the mefentery is injured, the danger is ex-

treme, on account of its numerous veflels and nerves.

Wounds of the liver, fpleen, and pancreas, are alfo ex-

ceedingly dangerous, although there are fome inftances

of the fpleen being cut out of living animals without
any confiderable injury.

From the preceding account of the fymploms attend-

ing wounds in the different parts of the body, the fur-

geon may be enabled to judge in feme meafure of the

event ; though it muft always be remembered, that

wounds, even thofe which feemed at firft to be of the

llighteft nature, have, contrary to all expeftation, proved

mortal, chiefly by inducing convuliions, or a locked jaw;
fo that no certain prognoftic can be drawn on fight of

recent wounds. We ftiall now, however, proceed to

confider their treatment.

For the cure of wounds, it has been already obferved,

that the ancients imagined balfams, the juice of herbs,

&c. to be fpecifics. In after-ages, and in countries

where balfams are not eaiily to be procured, falves were

fubftituted in their place ; and even at this day there

are many who reckon a falve or ointment eflentiallv ne-

ceflary for healing the flightell cut. It is certain, how-
ever, that the cure of wounds cannot be effected, nay,

not even forwarded in the leaft, by ointments, unlefs in

particular cafes. That power which the human frame

has of repairing the injuries done to itfelf, which by

phyficians is called vis medicatnx nalune, is the ,'fole

agent in curing external injuries , and without this the

moft celebrated balfams would prove ineffeftual. When
a wound has been made with a ftiarp inftrument, and

is not extenfive, if it be immediately cleaned and all

the extravafated blood fucked (a) out or waflied way, it

9
Treatment
of wounds.

1 w o u
will almoft always heal by adhefion. When a wound Wound?,
does not heal by this procefs, there are three ftages to '"~~V~—
be obferved in its cure ; the firft, called fuppuration,

whi'-h takes place when the ends of the wounded veffels

contraft themfelves, and pour out the liquor which is

converted into pus. As foon as this appears, the fecond,

or granulating ftage, in which the flelh begins to giow
up, takes place ; and as this proceeds, the edges of
the wound acquire a fine bluifti or pearl colour, which
is that of the new fkin beginning to cover the wound as

far as the granulations have filled it up. This procefs

continues, and the fkin advances from all fides towards
the centre, which is called the cicatrizing oi the wound.
Fur the promoting of each of thefe procefiTes, (everal

ointments were formerly much in vogue. But it is

now found, that no ointment whatever is capable of
promoting them ; and that it is only neceffary to keep
the wound clean, and to prevent the air from having
accefs to it. This, indeed, nature takes care to do, by
covering the wound with a cake of coagulated blood

;

but if a wound of any confiderable magnitude ftiould be
left entirely to nature, the pus would form below the
cruft of coagulated blood in inch quantity, that it would
moft probably corrupt, and the wound degenerate into

a corroding ulcer. It is neceffary, therefore, to cleanfe

the wound frequently •, for this purpofe it will be pro-
per to apply a little ointment fpread on foft fcraped lint.

And, in a healthy body, the wound will heal without
further trouble. As to the ointment employed, it is al-

moft indifferent what it be, provided it has no acrid or
flimulating ingrtdient in its compofition ; hogs lard or
the fimple ointment of the Pharmacopeia will anfvrer

perfeftly.

But though, in general, wounds thus eafily admit of
a cure, there are feveral circumftances which require a
different treatment, even in fimple divifions of the flefliy

parts, when neither the membranous nor tendinous pans
are injured. Thefe are, I. Where the wound is large,

and gapes very much, fo that, if allowed to heal in the
natural way, the patient might be greatly disfigured by
the fear. It is proper to bring the lips of the wound
near to each olher, and to join them either by adhcfive

plafter or by future, according as the wound is fuper-

ficial, or deep. 2. When foreign bodies are lodged ia

the wound, as when a cut is given by glafs, &c. it is

neceffary to extrafl them, before the wound is dreffed ;

for it will never heal until they are difcharged. When
thefe bodies are fituated in fuch a manner as not to be
capable of being extrafled without lacerating the ad-

jacent parts, which would occafion violent pain and
other bad fymptoms, it is neceffary to enlarge the

wound, fo that thefe offending bodies may be eafily re-

moved. This treatment, however, is chiefly neceffary

in gunfliot wounds, of which we fliall afterwards

fpeak. 3. When the xvound is made in fuch a man-
ner that it runs for fome length below the ikin, and the

bottom is much lower than the orifice, the matter col-

lefted from all parts of the wound will be lodged in the

bottom of it, where, corrup:ing by the heat, it will de-

generate into a fiftulous ulcer. To prevent this, we
muft

(a) See an account of the method of fucking wounds, in Mr John Bell's Difcourfcs on Wounds^ Part i. dif-

couife v. p. 2
1
5.

4
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Wounds, murt life comprelTes, applied fo that the bottom of the

wound may fufFer a more conlideiable prelTure than the

upper part of it. Thus the matter formed at the bot-

tom will be gradually forced upwards, and that formed
at the upper part nill be incapable of defcending by ils

weight ; the divided parts, in the mean time, eafily

uniting when brought clofe together. Indeed, the

power which nature has of uniting different parts of

the human body is very furpiifing j for, according to

authors of credit, even if a piece of llelh be totally cut

out, and applied in a (hort time afterwards to the place

from whence it was cut, it will unite. That a part cut

out of a living body does not entirely lofe its vital

power for fome time, is evident from the modern prac-

tice of tranfplanting teeth ; and from an experiment of

Mr John Hunter's, where he put the tefiicle of a cock
into the belly of a living hen, and the tefticle adhered

to the liver, and became coimefled to it by means of

blood-veflels *. We have therefore the grcatel\ reafon

to hope, that the divided parts of the human body,

when clofely applied to each other, will cohere without

leaving any (inus or cavity between them. However,
if this method Ihould fail, and matter be collefted in the

depending part of the wound, it will be neceffary to

make an opening in that part in order to let it out

;

after which the wound may be cured in the common
way. 4. During the courfe of the cure, it fometimes

happens that the wound, inftead of filling up with gra-

nulations of a Horid colour, fhoots up into a glalTy like

fubftance which rifes above the level of the furrounding

fkin, while, at the fame time, inflead of laudable pus, a

thin ill-coloured and fetid ichor is difcharged. In this

cafe the lips of the wound lofe their beautiful pearl co-

lour, and become callous and white, nor does the cica-

trizing of the wound at all advance. When this hap-

pens in a healthy patient, it generally proceeds from
fome improper management, efpecially the making ufe

of too many emollient and relaxing medicines, an im-

moderate ufe of balfams and ointments. Frequently

nothing more is requifite for taking down this fungus

than drefling with dry lint ; at other times deficcative

powders, fuch as calamine, tutty, calcined alum, &c.
will be necefTary ; and fometimes red piecipitate mer-
cury mufl be iifed. This laif, however, is apt to give

great pain, if fprinkled in its dry flate upon the wound;
it is therefore moil proper to grind it with fome yellow

bafilicon ointment, which makes a much more gentle,

though at the fame time an efficacious efcharotic.

Touching the overgrown parts with blue vitriol is alfo

found very effeflual.

Hitherto we have confidered the wounded patient as

otherivife in a ftate of perfect health ; but it mull be ob-

ferved, that a large wound is capable of difordering the

fyflem to a great degree. If the patient is ftrong and

vigorous, and the pain and inflammation of the wound
great, confiderable degree of fever may arife, which it

will be neceflary to check by bleeding, low diet, and

other parts of the antiphlogillic regimen, at the fame

time the inflamed lips of the wound and parts adjacent

are to be treated with emollient fomentations or cnta-

plafms till the pain and fwelling abate. On the other

hand, it may happen, when the patient is of a weak and

lax habit, that the vis vit^e may not be futlicient to ex-

cite fuch an intlamraation in the wound as is abfolutely

ncceffary for its cure. In this cafe, the edges of the
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wound look pale and foft ; the wound itfclf ichorous Woumls.

and bloody, without any iigns of granulations; or if '~"~v -'

any granulations lliuot up, they are of the fungous
glaffy kind above mentioned. 'Jo fuch wounds all ex-

ternal applications are vain ; it is ncccfl'ary to ftrcnglhcn

the patient by proper internal remedies, among which
the bark has a principal place, until the wound begins

to alter its appearance. In fuch perfuns, too, there is

fome danger of a heftic fever by the abforption of mat-
ter ; and this will take place duiing the couifc of the

cure, even when the appearances have been at firll as

favourable as could be witbed. This happens generally

when the wound is large, and a great quantity of mat-
ter formed : for by this dilcharge the patient is weaken-
ed ; (b that the puft is no fooner formed, than it is re-

conveyed into tiie body by the abfi-rbent vcffcls, and
immediately affefts the patient with fevtrilh heat.

When this takes place, the btrt remedy is to exhibit

the bark copioufly, at the fame time to fupport the pa-

tient by proper cordials and nouriihing diet. Indeed,

in general, it will be found, that, in the cafe of wound?
of any confiderable magnitude, a more full and nourifli-

ing regimen is required than tiie patient, even in health,

has been accuftomed to ; for the difcharge of pus alone,

where the quantity is confiderable, proves very debili-

tating. And it is confiantly found, that the cure of
fuch fores goes on mvach more eafily when the patient

is kspt in his ufual habit of body, than when his fjllem

is much emaciated by a very low allowance ; and, for

the fame reafon, purgatives, taken more freely than

what is neceflary to keep the bowels open, and whatever
elfe tends to weaken the conrtilutien, are improper in

the cure of wounds.

Haemorrhngies very frequently happen in wounds, gf hLmow
either from a divifion of a large artery, or of a num.berrhagies

of fmall ones. In this cafe, the firll ftep to be taken by from

the furgeon is to effeft a temporary lloppage of the^'""""^'

blood by means of compreffion, and he is then to tie up
all the larger veffels according to the methods ufually

direfted.

Wlien the principal arteries of a wound have been
tied, and a little blood continues to be difcharged,

which appears to come from fundry fmall veflels only, ,

an experienced furgeon is induced to think, that the

compredion of the bandages will in all probability

effeft a total lloppage of the hsemorrliagy. In a gene-
ral oozing from the whole furface of a fore, and when
no particular veffel can be diflinguilhed, theie is a ne-

ceffity for trufling to the bandage or compreffion ; but
whenever an artery can be difcovered, of whatever fize

it may be, it ought to be fecured by a ligature. But it

frequently happens, that confiderable quantities of blood
are difcharged, not from any particular veffel, but from
all the fmall arteries over the furface of the wound ; and
in wounds of great extent, particularly after the extir-

pation of cancellous breafls, and in other operations where
extenfive fores are left, this fpecies of hssmonhagy often

proves very troublefome by being exceedingly diffitult

to fupprefs.

In conftitutions perfeftly healthy, on the occurrence
of wounds even of the moft extenfive nature, as foon as

tl'.e larger arteries are fecured, all the fmall veffels which
have been divided are diininilhed, not only in their dia-

meters, but alfo in their length ; in confequence of
which, they recede confiderably within the furface of

the
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the lurrounding parts. This caufe of itfelf would pro-
bably, in the greatell number of inftances, prove fuf-

ficient for reftraining all lofs of blood from the fmalkr
arteries. Another very powerful agent however is pro-

vided by nature for producing the fame cffeft. From
the extremities of the divided velTcls which at firll dif-

charged red blood, there nou-, in their contrafled ftate,

oozes 3ut a more thin, though vifcid lluid, containing a

great proportion of the co:igulable parts of the blood
;

and this being equally diftributed over the furface of
liie wound, by its agglutinating powers has a very con-

liderable influence in rellraining all fiich hajmorrhagies.

When a tedious oozing occurs in a patient young and
vigorous, and where the tone of the mufcular fibres is

evidently great, the molt effeflual means of putting a

flop to the dilcharge is to relax the vafcular fyftem,

either by opening a vein in fome other part, or, what
gives Itill more immediate relief, by untying the liga-

ture on one of the principal arteries of the part, fo as to

allow it to bleed freely : thofe violent fpafmodic twitch-

ings too, fo frequent after operations on any of the ex-

tremities, when they do not depend on a nerve being
included in the ligature with the artery, are in this

manner more effidually relieved than by any other

means.

Ey the fame means the patient, from being in a fe-

brile heat and much confufed, foon becomes very tran-

quil : the violent pulfation of the heart and larger ar-

teries abates, and the blood not being propelled with
fuch impetuofuy into the fmaller veflels of the part,

they are left at more liberty to retraft.

The patient ought to be kept exceedingly cool; wine
and other cordials Ihould be rigidly avoided ; cold wa-
ter, acidulated either with the mineral or vegetable
acids, ought to be the only drink ; motion of every
kind, particularly of the part affefted, fhould be guard-
ed againll ; and the lip of the wound being drawn to-

j;ether by adhefive plafter, and gently covered with
loft charpie, it ought to be tied up with a bandage fo

applied as to produce a moderate degree of preffure on
the extremities of the divided parts.

As foon as a fufficient quantity of blood has been dif-

charged, the wound drelTed, and the patient laid to reft,

a dofe of opium proportioned to the violence of the

fymptoms ought to be immediately exhibited. It ought
to be remarked, however, that in all fuch circumftances,

much larger dofes of tl:is medicine are neceffary than in

ordinary cafes requiring the ufe of opiates. Small dofes,

inftead of anfwering any good purpofe, feem frequently

rather to aggravate the various fymptoms ; fo that

whenever they are had recourfe to in fuch cafes, they
ought always to be given in quantities fufficient for the

intended effeft.

But hxmorrhagies of this nature happen much more
frequently in relaxed enfeebled habits, where the folids

have loft part of their natural firmnefs, and the fluids

have acquired a morbid tenuity. In this cafe a moder-
ate ufe of (generous wine ought to be immediately pre-

fcribed ; for nothing tends fo much, in fuch circum-
ftances, to reftrain hsemorrhagies, as a well directed ufe

of proper cordials. By tending to invigorate and brace

the folids, they enable the arterial fyftem to give a due
refiftance to the contained lluids ; and have alfo a con-

Cderable influence in reftoring to the fluids that vifcidi-
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ty of texture, of v. r.ich in all fuch inftances we fjppofe Wounds,

them to be deprived, <~'~'

A nourilhing diet alfo becomes proper ; the patient

ought to be kept cool ; and the mineral acids, from their

known utility in every fpecies ot litsniorrhagy, ougiit

alfo to be prefcribed. Reft of body is here alio pro-

per ; and opiates, when indicated either by pain or

fpalmodic afteflions of the niufcles, ought never to be

omitted.

Together with thefe remedies adapted to the general

fyftem, particular dreflings, appropriated to the ftate of the

parts to which they are to be applied, have been found

very beneficial. In healthy cunilitulions, loon after th«r

dlfcharge ot blood is over, the parts aie covered with a

vilcid coagulable effufion from the mouths of the now
retracted arteries ; but in conflitutions ot an oppofite

nature, where the iblids are much relaxed, the blood in

general i^ lound in fuch an attenuated Itate as to aiford

no fecretion of this nature.

To fupply as much as poflible the deficiency of this

natural balfam, different artificial applications have been
invented. Dufting the part with ftarch or wheat-flour

has fometimes been found of ufe, and gum srabic in

fine ponder has been known to anfwerwhen thefe failed.

Applications of this kind, iijdeed, have been uled

with fuccefs in all fuch hsemorrhagies, with whatever

habit of body they happen to be connefted ; but they

have ahvays proved more particularly ferviceable in re-

laxed conflitutions, attended with an attenuated ftate

of the blood and an enfeebled mufcular fyllem. Al-
cohol, or any other ardent fpirits, impregnated with as

great a quantity as they can diffolve of myrrh, or any
other of the heating vifcid gums, may be here ufed with

freedom, though in conflitutions of an oppofile nature

they ought never to be employed. The holfamum
traiwiatkum of the fliops, a remedy of this nature, has

long been famous for its influence in fuch cafes : but

that indifcriminate ufe of this and fimilar applications

which has long prevailed with fome praftitioners, has

undoubtedly done much harm ; for as they are all pof-

fcfled of very ftimulating powers, they of courfe tend to

aggravate every fymptom in wounds connefled with a

tenfe ftate of fibres, or much pain, efpecially when fpaf-

modic mufcular affeftions prevail.

By a due perfeverance in one or other of the plans

here pointed out, it will feldom happen that hsemorrha-

gies are not at laft put a flop to : but when the contrary

does occur, when, notwithftanding the ufe of the reme-

dies recommended, a difcharge of blood ftill continues
;

in addition to the means already advifed, an equal mode-
rate preffure ought to be applied over the whole furface

of the fore, to be continued as long as the neceflity of

the cafe feems to indicate.

In finiftiing the dreflTmgs of fuch wounds, after the

adhefive plafter and compreiTes have been applied, a

bandage properly adapted to the part ought to be em-
ployed, and in fuch a manner as to produce as equal a

degree of prelTure over the furface of the wound as pof-

fible. But it now and then happens that no bandatie

can be applied fo as to produce the defired effcft ; and

in fuch cafes the hand of an afTiftant is the only re-

fource ; which being firmly prefTcd over the drefTmgs,

will commonly fucceed when no other means is found

to have much influence.
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Wounds of the nerves, tendons, and ligaments, are

attended with much more violent fymptoms than tliofe

where even confiderable arteries are divided, and they

frequently refill every method of cur« propoftd by the

moft (kiiful praflitioners. In the fimple proccts of

blood-letting, it frequently happens that the tendinous

expanfion c.iUed the aponeurqfis of the biceps mufcle is

wounded, or even the tendon of that mufcle itfelf is

punClurcd, by the point of the lancet ; or fometimes a

nerve which happens to lie in the neighbourhood is

partially divided. Any one of thefe wounds, though

they are the fmallett wc can well fuppofc to be given,

are frequently very dangerous and dillicult of cure. It

fometimes immediately happens on the introdufliun of

the lancet, that the patient complains of a molt exqui-

iite degree of pain ; and when this occurs, we may reft

affured that either a tendon or a nerve has been wound-

ed. On fomc occafions, by proper management, fucli

as evacuating a confiderable quantity of blood s,t the

tjrifice newly made, by keeping the part at perfeft reft,

and preferving the patient in as cool a ftate as poftible,

the pain at firft complained of will gradually abate, and

at laft go off entirely without any bad confequence. At
other times, however, this pain which occurs inllanta-

neoufly on the introdudtion of the lancet, inftead of

abating, begins foon to increafe ; a fullnefs, or fmall

degree of fwelling, takes place in the parts contiguous

to the wound ; the lips of the fore become fomtwhat

hard and inflamed ; and, in the courfe of about 24 hours

from the operation, a thin watery ferum begins to be

difcharged at the orifice.

If, by the means employed, relief is not fooh obtain-

ed, thefe fymptoms generally continue in nearly the

fame ftate for two or perhaps three days longer. At
this time the violent pain which at firft took place be-

comes ftill more diftrefting ; but inftead of being ftiarp

and acute as before, it is now attended with the fenfa-

tion of a burning heat, which goes on to increafe, and

proves, during the whole courfe of the ailment, a fource

of conftant diftrefs to the patient. The fullnefs and

hardnefs in the lips of the wound begin to increafe, and

the fwelling in the neighbouring parts gradually ex-

tends over the whole members. The parts at laft be-

come exceedingly tenfe and hard ; an eryfipelatous in-

flammatory colour frequently appears ov«r the whole

member ; the pulfe by this time is generally very hard

and quick ; the pain is now intenfe, the patient ex-

ceedingly reftlefs ; twitchings of the tendons occur to a

greater or lefs degree ; on fome occafions, a locked

jaw and other canvulfive affeftions fupervene ; and all

thefe fymptoms continuing to increafe, it moft frequent-

ly happens that the torture under which the patient has

been groaning is at laft terminated by death.

Different opinions have prevailed refpefting the caufe

of thefe fymptoms. By fome they have been imputed

to wounds of the tendons. By others the tendons are

fuppofed to be fo entirely defti'ute of fenfibility, as to

be quite incapable of producing fo much diftrefs ; fo

that wounds of the nerves they confider, on all fuch oc-

cafions, as the true caufe of the various fymptoms we
have nientioned.

One or other of thefe ideas continued to be the only

fource for explaining the various phenomena found to

occur in this malady, till a different opinion was fug-

gefted by the late ingenious Mr John Hunter of Lon-

Vol. XX. Pan II.
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don. Mr Hunter fuppofed, that all the dreadful fymp- Wound*,

toms found now and then to be induced by the opera- *~~~v——

'

lion of blood-letting, might be more readily accounted lyj^ j^^^^
for from an inllamed ftate of the internal fuifitce of the iiuntcr'»

vein, than from any other caulb. Such a ftale of thei'ijioion

vein he has often traced in horles that have died of fjch

fym]noms from vcnefcclion, and the fame appearance*

have fometimes occurred alfo in the human budv. And
on other occafions, inllammaiion having in tliis manner
been once excit«d, has been kno\\Ti to terminate in fup-

puration ; and the matter thus produced being in the

courfe of circulation carried to the heart, Mr Hunter
fuppufes that in fuch cafes death may have been induced

by that caufe alone.

There can be no reafon to doubt the fa6t held forth

by Mr Hunter, that in fuch inftaiices the vein in which
the orifice has been made, has frequently after death

been found greatly inHamed : but however ingenious

his arguments may be for concluding tiiat the Itate of

the vein is the original caufe of all the bad fymptoms
enumerated, and although we muft allow that fucli an

inflammatory affcflion of a vein muft have a confider-

able influence in aggravating the various fymptoms pre-

vioufly induced by other caufes •, yet we may very fair-

ly conclude, that it could not probably in any one in-

flance be able to account with fatisfaftion for their firft

produftion.

In many cafes the patient, at the very inftant of

the operation, feels a very unufual degree of pain. In

fome cafes, the violence of the pain is almolf unfupport-

able. Now this we can never fuppofe to have been pro-

duced by the mere punfture of a vein ; for although

the coats of ve?ns are not perhaps entirely deftitute of

feeling, yet we know well that they are not endowed
with fuch a degree of fenfibility as to render it probable

that fuch intenfe pain could ever be induced by theii being
j ,

punftured in any way whatever. This intlimed ftate ofnotjuft.

the veins therefore, as detefled by Mr Hunter after death,

muft be confidered rather as being produced by, than

as being produflive of, fuch affedlions ; and that fuch

ailments (hould frequently produce an inHwrnmation of

the contiguous veins, is a very probable conjefiure. In

the courfe of 48 hours from the operation, when the

febrile fymptoms are juft commencing, fuch a degree of

hardnefs and evident inflammation is induced over all

the parts contiguous to the orifice, that it would be fur-

prifing indeed if the vein, which is thus perhaps en-

tirely furrounded with parts highly inflamed, fhould ef- , ,

cape altogether. We lliall therefore proceed upon the Really ow.
fuppofition of this inflamed ftate of the veins being a ing to the

confequence rather than the caufe of fuch ailments ; and partial

of courfe we now revert to one or other of the opinions™"" ^"^
. 01 1 nerve

long ago adopted on this fu'^jeft, that all the train of^ffg^jo^^

bad fymptoms found on fome occafions to fucceedivene-

feftion, proceeds either from the wound of a nerve or of

a tendon.

That a partial wound of a nerve will now and then

produce very dirtreinng fymptoms, bo praftitioner will

denv : but it has been attempted to be fhown, that

tendons are almcft totally deftitute of fenfibility ; and it

has therefore been fuppofed, that their being wounded
can never account for the various fymptoms known to

occur in fuch cafes. There is great reafon however to

think, that in different inftances the fame train of lymp-

loms have been induced by different caufes ; that in one

5 C juflance
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infiance a wounded nerve, and in olliers pricks of the

tendons, have given rife lo tliem, as we have already

fajjpoftd.

In order to prevent as much as poflible the confe-

que.'.t iniiammaLion and other fymptcms which ufually

enfue, a confidevable quantity of blood llinuld be imme-
diately difchargcd at the orifice jutt made : the limb,

for fevernl days at leaft, ought to be kept in a fbte of

per eft reft, care being at the fame time taken to keep

the mufcles of the part in as relaxed a ftate as poflTible :

the patient. Ihmld be alio kept cool, on a low diet
;

and, if neceffary, gentle laxatives ought to be admini-

ftered..

When, notwithftanding thefe means, the fymptoms,

inftead of diminifcing, ralher become more violent ; if

the lips of the orifice turn hard and more infl imed, if

the pain become more confiderable, and efpecitdly if

the fwelling begin to fpre id, other remedies coir.e to

be indicated. In this liate of the complaint, topical blood-

letting, by means of leeches applied as near as pofTible .o

the I'ps of the wcund, Irequently affords much relief;

and when the pulfe is full and quick, it even becomes

ntCiffary to evacuate large quantities of blood by open-

ing a vein in fome other part.

The external applications ufually employed in ihis

flute of the complaint are warm emollient fomentations

and poultices. In fimilar afftftions of other parts no

remedies -with which we aie acquainted would probably

be fcund more fuccefsfiil ; but in the complaint new
un 'er confidrarion, all fuch applications, inflead of be-

ing productive of any advantage, ralher do harm.. The
beat of the part is here one of the moll diftrefling fymp-

toms ; and warm emollient applications rather tend to

augment this fource of uneafinefs. The lips of the wound
alfo are rendered iHil more hard, fwelicd, and of courfs

more painful ; and the fwelllng of the contiguous pniis

is incrcaied. The bell external remedies are cooling

aRringtn's, efpecially the laturnine applications. The
parts chifflv ^fFeded being alternately covered over

with cloths wet v.ith a fohuion of faccharum faturni, and

pledgets' fpread with Goulard's cerate, are kept more

cool and eafy th.an by any other remedy hitherto ufed.

The febrile fvmptoms which occur muff at the fame

time be attended to, by keeping the patient cool, on a

low diet, preferving a lax ftate of the bowels ; and, if

neceffary, farther quantities of blood ought to be eva-

cuated.

On account of the violence cf the pain, which is fome-

times fo excefiive as to dctfroy entirely the patient's

reft, opiates ought to be freely txhibit.°d ; and %\hen

twitchings of the tendons and other convulfive fynip-

torr.s fupervene, medicines of this kind become ftill

more neceffary. In order, however, to have a proper

ii fluence in this ftate of the complaint, opiates ought to

be given in very full dofes ; otherwife, inftead of an-

fvvering any good purpofe, they conftantly tend to ag-

gravate the diffcreiit fymploms, not only by IncieafiMg

the heat and reftleflhcTs, but by having an evident in-

fluence in rendering the lyfttm more fufceptible than it

was before of the pain and other diftreffing eflefts pro-

duced upon it by the v. ound.

It often happens, however, either from ncglefling the

wound or fiom improper tren'ment, that all thefe rcme-

clifs arc had reccuife to without any advantage what-

ever ; the fever, pain, and fivclling cf the parts conilf

iK
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nue, and convulfive afFeflions of the mufcles at laft oc- %Voun4%i ^
cur, all tending to indicate the moft imminent danger.

'

In this fituation of nrtitters, if v,e have not immediate
recourfe to fome effeflual means, the patient will loon

fi'U a vilSlim to the dilordei ; and the only remedy from
which much real advantage is to be txpedfed, is a free

and cxtenfive divifion of the parts in which tlie orifice

producing all the mifchitf was at firft made. We knovir

well, from the experience of ages, that much more pain

and diftrefs of every kind are commonly produced by the

partial diviiiun either of a nerve or ot a tendon, than
from any of thele parts being at once cut entirely aci-ofs.

Now the intention ot the operation here recommended,
is to produce a complete divifion of the nerve or tendon

we iuppolc to have been wounded by the point of the

lancet, and which we confider as the fole caufe of all

the fubfcquent dilirefs.

This o^^ration being attended with a good deal of

pain, ami feeing put in practice for the removal of fymp-
toras trcm which it h perhaps diihcult to perfuade the

patient that much danger can occur, all the remedies

we have mentioned lliould be made trial of before it is

propofed : but at the fame time, care ought to be taken

that the diforder is not allowed to proceed too fr.r before

we have recourfe to it ; for if the patient fhould be pre-

vioully much x»eakened by the feverifli fymptoms having
continued violent for any length of time, neither tliis

remedy nor any other with which we are acquainted

would probably hax'e much influence. As foon, there-

fore, as the courfe already prefciibcd has been fairly

tried, and is found to be inadequate to the eifefls expeft-

ed from it, we ought immediately to have recourfe to a

free divifion of the parts affefted.

Wherever a wounded or ruptured tendon may bexreatment
fituatcd, the limb fliould be placed in fuch a manner asof woumle^
will moft readily admit of the retraced ends of the Un-or ruiJturedj

don being brought together ; and when in this fituation,
"^''''^"°'"

I

the mulcles of the whole limb in which the injury has

happened rnuft be tied down with a roller, fo as to pre-

vent them from all kinds of exertion during the cure,

endeavouring at the fame tim.e to keep the parts eafy and
relaxed. Thus, in a wound or rupture of the tendon of
the reiElus mufcle of the thigh, the patient's /eff ftiould

be kept as much as poflible Icrclched out during the cure,

while the thigh lliould be in fome degree bent, to relax

the mufcle itlelf as far as poflible.

In fimilar affcftions of the tendo Achillis, the tni-e-

ftiould be kept conftantly bent to relax the mufcles of

the leg, and the foot Ihonld be ftretched out to admit of

the ends of the ruptured tendon being brought into con-

taft. A roller fliould be applied with a firmnefs quite

fulFicicnt for fecuring the mufcles and tendons in this

fUuation ; but care muft be taken to prevent it from im-

peding the circulation. With this view, foft fine flannel

fliould be preferred either to linen or cotton ; for being

more elaftic, it more readily yields to any fwelling with

which the limb may be attacked.

The late Dr Monro was the firft who gave any accu-

rate direilions for the treatment of rupture in the large

tendons ; and it is perhaps given with more precifion,

from his having himfelf experienced the cflitfts of this

mis'ortune in the tendo achillis.

He ufed a foot-fnck or flipper, made of double quilted

ticking, and left open at the tee ; from the heel of

\Thich a Ilrap went up above the calf of the leg. A
flrong
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flrong piece of the fame materials went r^und the calf,

and was faflencd witt) a lace. On the back part of iljis

was a buckle, through vvliich the llrap of the fool-fock

was pafied, by which tlie calf could be brouglit down,
and thi; foot extended at pkafure. Befj.les tiicre was a

piece of tin appUcd to the lore part ot the Kg, to pre-

venl the foot from gelling into any improper pollure

during fieep. Aiter propofing to walk, he put on a Ihoe

with a heel two inches deep ; and it was not till the ex-

jjiralioR of five months that he ventured to lay afide t!ie

tin pla,te ; and he continued the ufe of the high-htelej

flioe for two years.

From this treatment a knowledge may be formed of

the treatment necelfiry to be followed in the laceration

of tendons of other parts of the body.

In wounds jf the thorax, even though none of the

vifcera Ihould be wounded, we may yet reafonably ex-

pe'l that a confiderable (juantity of blood will be extra-

vaf.ted ; and this, if very large, mult be evacuated if

polfible. However, it ought to be particularly ob-

iervcd, that this extravafated blood Ihould not be dif-

charged before we are aflured that the wounded veflels

have done bleeding. Vv'hen the pulle appeals luiHcient-

ly (Irong and equal, the extremities warm, no liickup or

convulfion, and the patient's llrength continues, we may
then know that the internal hse.iiorrhagy has ccafed, and

that the means for difcliaiging ihe blood may now be

fafely ufed. Matter, water, and blood have fometimes

vanifhed from the cavities of the thorax, and been after-

wards dlfcharged by fweat, urine, &c. Yet this but

feldom happens ; and if we were to truft to nature alone

in tliefc cafes, it is certain that many would perilh from

a dellruflion of the vital vifcera by the extravafated

blood, who by an arlilicial exlraflion of the fame blood

might have been faved.

Wounds of the abdomen mull be clofed as foon as

pofTible, and then treated as fimple wounds ; only tiiey

ought to be drefled as feldom and expeditioully as poffi-

ble. Copious bleeding and a fpare diet, with other

parts of the antiphlogiftic regimen, are here abfolutely

neceffary.

It fometimes happen*, that, through a large wound
of the abdominal integuments, the iutelline comes out

without being injured. The moft certain method, in

all fuch cafes, is to return the protruded part as foon as

poffible •, for although writers in general formerly re-

commended warm fomentations, &c. to be previoully

applied, the latelf authors upon this lubjeft coniider the

moft natural and proper fomentation to be that which is

produced by the heat and moifture of the patient's belly,

and that therefore the inteftinss; if no mortification lias

taken place, are to be cleared from extraneous matter,

and immediately returned.

Wlien the wound of the abdomen is large, the in-

teftines eafily prolapfe, and they are as eafily returned.

But when part of an intetline has been forced through a

Barrow wound, it is much more dangerous. For the

prolapfed inteftine being diflended by flatus, or the in-

gefted aliments driven thither by tjie periftiHic motion,

it will become inflamed, tumefied, and incapable of

being returned througli the flricflure of the wound
;

whence gangrene will foon follow. In this cafe the ut-

moft care is to be taken to reduce the inteftine to its na-

tural fize. When this cannot be accompli!hcd by other

means, fome pradlitioners of great eminence have even
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advifed the puncluring of the inteftine in different pLces Wcunds,

in order to diltharge the llalus. 'J'iiis pracl'ce has alfo *

been recommended iii an incarcerated hernia, but is ex-

ceedingly dii.ipprovcd ol by Mr Putt and later wiilers;

and it leems to be veiy dubious whether any good can
pofiibly aiifc fro.m it. To puii61ure any part that is al-

ready inflamed, mull undoubtedly add lo the intii:mma-

tion ; and it is very improbable that the difcharge of

flatus procured by the punftures would Le at all a re-

compenfe for the bad corilcqucncc*: produced by the in-

crcalcd inflammation. The metliod of Celfus is much
more eligible : It is to dilate the wound fo as to reduce

the inlelline with eafe.

Sometimes part of the inteftine is loft cither by fuppu-

ration or gangrene. In this cafe, all tliat can be done
is to put a Angle ftitch through the wounded bowel, and
to fix it to the external wound by pafling the future alfo

through the fides ot the wound. 'Ihe ends of the in-

teftine may perhaps adhere ; or at any late the wound
will continue to perform the oflice of an anus, out of

which the feces will continue to be difchargtd during

life. The directions given by fome furgcons about in-

ferling the upper end of the gut into the lower, and
ftitching them together, are pertedlly impraiSicable ; and
even if they were pradlicable, would certainly produce

new mortification, which could not but be fatal.

When the omentum appears prolapfed, the fame ge-

neral treatment is to be obfcived ; only that, when it is

mortified, the dead part may be fafely extirpated.—We
Ihall conclude the article of abdominal wounds with a

cafe from the memoirs of the academy of fciences for

the year 1 705, which Ihows that we ought not to de-

fpair, even though the moft defperate fyniptoms fhou'.d

take place. A madman wounded himfelf in 18 different

places of the abdomen. Eight of ihcfe penetrated the

cavity, and injured the contained vifcera ; he had a

diarrhoea, naufea, and vomiting, tenfion of the abdomen,
with dithcult refpiration and violent fever, fo that his

life was defpaired of During the firft four days he was
blooded feven times ; and during the gieateft part of the

cure his diet confifled almoft entirely of flefti-broths,

with the addition of fome mild vegetables. By ihcfe

means he was not only cured of his wounds, but rtftored

to his right fenfes. Seventeen months after, he xvent

mad again, and threw himfelf over a precipice, by which

he was inftantly killed. On opening the body, the

wounds were found to have penetrated the middle lobe

of the liver, the inteflinum jejunum, and the colon.

Such extraordinary cures are to be imruled, accord-

ing to the fatisfaftory explanation of Mr J. Bell, lo

the abdomen being perfeftly full, and conftantly fub-

jefted to ftrong preffure between the diaphragm and

abdominal mufcles ; which keeps the parts contiguous

to a wound clofely applied to it, alfo in fome meafure

prevents the difcharge of faeces or even of blood, and

gives an opportunity for a very fpcedy adhefion between

the parts. 21

In wounds of the head, where the cellular membrane ^Voimrls of

only is afFefted, and the aponeurofis and pericranium^ ^^

are untouched, phlebotomy, lenient purges, and the ufe

of the common febrifuge medicines, particularly thofe of

the neutral kind, generally remove all the threatening

fvmptoms. When the inflammation is gone off, it leaves

on the fkin a yellowiili tint and a drv fcurf, which con-

tinue until perfpiralion takes them away ; and upon the

j;
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:tt'cunJs. removal of the difeafe, the wound irainediately recovers
^~~^ a healthy afpert, and foon heals without further trouble.

But in the word kind of thefe wounds, that !?, wheie a

fmail wound paiTcs through the tela cellulofa and apo-

iieurofis to the pevicianium, the patient will admit of

more free evacuations by phlebotomy than in the former.

In both, the ufe of warm fomentations is required ; but

an emollient cataplafm, which is generally forbid in the

eryfipelatous fwellings, may in this latter cale be ufed to

great advantage. Where the fymptoms are not very

prefllng, nor the habit very inflammable, this method
will prove fufficient •, but It lometimes happens that the

fcalp is fo tenfe, the pain fo great, and the fymptomatic

fever fo high, that by waiting for the flow effeft of fuch

means the patient runs a rilk from the continuance of

the fever ; or elfe the injured aponeurofis and pericra-

nium become iloughy, pioduce an abfcefs, and render

the cafe both tedious and troublefome. A divifion of

the wounded part, by a fimple incifion down to the bone,

about half an inch or an inch in length, will moft com-
monly remove all the bad fymptoms j and if it be done

„j in time, will render every thing elfe unneceflary.

The ^vounds penetrating into the cavities of the joints

do not feem at firfi alarming
;
yet, by expofure to the

air, the lining membrane of fuch cavities acquires fuch a

degree of fcnfibility as to endanger life when they are

large. As foon therefore as any extraneous body, pufh-

ed into the joint, is removed, the admiffion of the ex-

ternal air is to be guarded againft as much as poffible.

If the wound be not too large, this may be done by
pulling the Ikin over the wound of the joint j and, to

prevent its retraftion, rather adhellve plafter, with pro-

per bandaging, is to be ufed. But when inflammation

has come on, repeated and copious blood-letting, together

with fomentations, becomes necelTary ; and as the pain,

in thefe cafes, is apt to be violent, opiates muft be ad-

miniftered •, but Ihould matter be formed in the cavity

of the joint, free vent muft be given to it.

Of contufed and lacerated Wounds.—When the fmall

veffels are ruptured by a blow with any hard inllrument

without penetrating the (kin, at the fame time that

the folid fibres of the part are crulhed, the injury is

termed a coniujion : and when at the fame time the

Ikin is broken, it is termed a contufed and laceraud
wound.

Every contufion therefore, whether the Ikin Is broken
or not, may be properly reckoned a wound ; where the

injury is fo flight that none of the contents of the fmall

velTels are extravafated, it Itarcely deferves to be men-
tioned. The immediate confequence'of a contufion, there-

fore, is a fweiling, by reafon of the extravafation juft

mentioned ; and the Ikin becomes difcoloured by the

blood flagnating under it : but as this fluid, even though
covered by the Ikin, cannot long remain in the natural

Itate, it thence happens, that the contufed part foon

lofes its florid red colour, and becomes blue or black
;

the thinner parts being in the mean time gradually taken

up by the abforbent veifels. This at lail happens to the

blood itfelf ; the blue difappears, and is fucceeded by a

yellowifh colour, fliowing that the blood is now dif-

folved ; after ivhich, the part recovers its former ap-

pearance, and the ruptured' vcflels appear ^o have united

as if no injury had happened.

Thefe are the fymptom? which attend the flighted

kii;;d of conlufions 5 but it is evidcot, that where the

.
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blow is fo violent as to rupture the bbod-veffels or crufh Wouni^.

fome ol the large nerves, all the bad confequences which
attend fimple wounds of thofe parts will cnfue, and they

will not be at all alleviated by the circumllance of the

fkin remaining whole. Hence it is ealy to fee how a

contufion may produce ulcers of the woril kind, gan-

grene, fphacelus, carious bones, &c. j and if it happen
to be on a glandular part, a fchirrus or cancer is very

frequently found to enfue. Even the vifcera themfelves,

efpecially of the abdomen, may be injured by contufions

to fuch a degree as to produce an inflammation, gan-
grene, or fchirrus, nay inftant death, without rupturing

the fliin.

Of Gun-fkot Wounds.—Gun-fliot wounds can be

confidered in no other light than contufed wounds. In

thofe made by a mulket or piftol ball, the firll things

to be done are, to extraft the ball, or any other ex-

traneous body which may have lodged in the wound-
ed part ; and to Hop the hemonhagy, if there be an

elFufion of blood fronri the rupture ot lome confiderable

artery.

It is frequently neceffary to enlarge the

order to extraft the ball; and if it has ^
through (provided the fituation of the part wounded '"^.''" '°*

will admit of its being done with fafety), the wound is
,

"

to be laid freely open through its whole length ; by
which means any extraneous body will be more readily

removed, and the cure facilitated.

In order to get at the ball, or any foreign matter, the

probe is to be ufed as fparingly as poflTible : and this

mull appear evident to any one who will only confider

the nature of the fymptoms attendant on penetrating

wounds of the bread or belly, either from a bullet or

(harp inftrument ; the thrufling in a probe to parts im-

der fuch circumftances being unavoidably a frelh flab on
every repetition. Wherever probing is necefl'ary, the

finger is to be preferred as the beft and truell probe,

where it can be ufcd.

If a ball, or any other foreign body, happen to be

lodged near the orifice, or can be perceived by the fin-

ger to lie under the Ikin, though at fome diftance from

the mouth of the wound, we (liould cut upon it and take

it out : but when it is lunk deep, and lies abfolutely be-

yond the reach of the finger, it muft appear evident, up-

on the leaft reflexion, that thrufling, firft a long probe

in queft of the bullet, and then, as has been likewife

praflifed a long pair of forceps, either with or without

teeth, into a wound of that kind, though with fome

certainty to extraft it, mufl either contufe, or irritate

and inflame the parts to a great degree ; and confequent-

ly do as much, or more, mifchief as the ball did at

firft in forcing its pafTage to fuch a length. And ihould

they at the fame time lay hold of any confiderable ar-

tery or nerve along with the ball (which can fcarce ever

fail of being the cafe), what Ihocking confequences

would attend fuch a proceeding ! Nor would attempts

of this fort be lefs injurious, it a bullet ftiould happen to

be lodged in the cavity of the belly or breaft. Such at-

tempts are the lefs nccefiary, becaufe a great number of

inftanccs have occurred, where balls have been quietly

lodged in feveral parts of the body, till after many years

they have worked tliemfelves a paflage towards the fur-

face, and were very eafily extrafled ; and many calcs alfo

where balls have been entirely left behnid.

In cafe the wound be occalioned by a mulket or pi-

ftol
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fiol (liot, and of courfe be fmall, k will be neceflary to

dilate the wound without delay, provided the nature of
tlie part will permit of this with fafety : for in wounds
near a joint, or in very membranous or tendinous

parts, the knite, as well as forceps, Ihould be put under
feme relUaint ; nor (liould any more opening be made
than what is abfolutely retjuillte for the free difcbarge

ot the miUer lodged within.

Where the wounded perlon has not fuU'ercd any great

lofs of blood, and this is generally the cale, it will be ad-

vifable to open a vein immediately, and take from the

arm a large quantity ; and to repeat bleeding as circnim-

ftances may require, the fecond, and even the third day.

Ivantare Repeated bleedings in the beginning are followed by

ibleeJing. many advantages. They prevent pain and a good deal

of inflammation, leflen any feveriili aflaults, and ftldom

fail to obviate impollhumalions, and a long train of com-
plicated fymploms which are xvont otherwife to interrupt

the cure, miferably harafs the poor patient, and too often

endanger his life. Even where the feverith fymptoms
run high, and there is almofl a ceitainty that matter is

forming, bleeding, in luch a Hate, is very frequently of

great advantage.

For the firlt twelve days after the wound has been re-

ceived, it will be proper to obferve a cooling regimen,

both in refpeift of the medicines that may be prefcribed,

and the diet requifite for the iupport of the patieat. It

is likewife abfolutely neceflfary that the body be con-

flantly kept open. Unlefs, therefore, nature does this

office of herfelf, a flool Ihould be every day procured,

either by emollient clyfters, or fome gentle laxative ta-

ken at the mouth ; and whenever there is much pain in

the wounded parts, immediate recourfe mull be had to

opium.

As to external applications, whatever is of a hot fpi-

rituous nature is remarkably injurious on thefe occafions,

and what no wounded part can in any degree bear. The
[pplication. wound may be dreffed ivith pledgits of any emollient

ointment ; th.e whole being covered with a common
poultice, or, in fome cafes, the preparations of lead may
be ufed. An opiate (hould now be adminiftered ; and
the part afFe(ffed being placed in the eafieft and moll

convenient poilure, the patient ihould be laid to reft.

The formation of matter, in every contuled wound, is an

objeft of the firll importance ; for, till this takes place,

there is often reafon to fufpeifl that gangrene may hap-

pen. With a view to haften fuppuration, the warm
poultices (hould be frequently renewed, and they (hould

be continued till the tenfion and fwelling, with which

wounds of this kind are ufually attended, be removed,

and till the fore has acquired a red, healthy, granula-

ting appearance, and then it is to be treated like a com-
mon ulcer.

Gun-(hot wounds are commonly covered from the

beginning with deep floughs, and various remedies are

recommended for removing thefe. Every appearance,

however, of this kind with which they are attended pro-

ceeds entirely from contufion ; and, excepting the injury

be extenfive, tlie (lough is not often perceptible, or it is

fo thin as to ceme away along with the matter at the

firft or fecond drelTrng. Although emollient poultices

be extremely ufeful, they ought to be no longer continued

than till the efFefts already mentioned are produced
;

otherwife they will not only relax the parts, but alio

produce too copious a difcharge of matter, . which is
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fomctimes attended with great danger. A too coprous V/Quiidj,

flow of matter may proceed from different caufes ; but

'

in whatever way it may have been produced, the prac
tice to be adopted niuft be nearly the fame. Every
coUedlion which appears mull have a free outlet, and the
limb laid in that polluie which will mod readily admit
ol its running cfl". In fuch circumlianccs, nourilhing
diet and Peruvian bark in confiderable quantities are
highly ulelul. When the difcharge continues copious,
in (pile of every cfi'uit to check it, detached pieces of
bone or fome extraneous matter are probably the caule.

In fuch a fituation nothing will leflen the quantity of
matter till fuch fubllances be removed, 'ihe wound
ought therefore again to be examined, and any loofe

bodies taken away. Pieces of cloth have been known
to be removed by fetons, when that method was prafli-

cable, after every other method had failed. Opium is

trcquently uled in checking an excellive difcharge, when
it happens to be kept up by irritation.

Although no confiderable hemorrliagy may happen
on firlt receiving a gnn-lhot wound

; yet after the floughs

commonly produced upon fuch occafions have come off,

fome confiderable arteiies may be expoled, and then a

dangerous hemorrhagy may enfue. The hemorrhagy
is often preceded by a great heat in the injured parts,

and with a throbbing pulfatory pain. At this period it

may frequently be prevented by plentiful blood-letting,

particularly local. But if the hemorrhagy has fairly

taken place, and from arteries of confiderable fize, no-

thing will rellrain it but the proper application of liga-

tures. As the difcharge in thele cafes would often

prove dangerous before the furgeon could be procureel,

the attendants fliould be furnilhed with a tourniquet,

with direifions to apply it, upon the firft appearance

of blood.

Till of late years the fcarifying of gun-(hot woundsscarifying

was a pradlice which prevailed very univerlally among improper.
,

furgeons; and it was expefted by this, that the (loughs

with which wounds are fomctimes covered would fooner

feparate, and that the cure would thereby be more rea-

dily performed. It is now, however, known, that this

praflice, inftead of being ufeful, very generally does harm
by increafing the inflammation. It Ihould therefore be

laid entirely afide.

When a gun-lhot wound cannot eafily orlafely be laid

open from one end to the other, perhaps it may be

proper to introduce a cord through the finus. This,

however, Ihould not be attempted till the firll or inflam-

matory flate of the wound is over : but when a cord

cannot be properly introduced, on account of the fituation

or direftioii of the wound, comprelTion may prove equal-

ly ufeful here as in cafes of punclured wounds.

Mortification happening after gun-lhot wounds, is to

be treated in the fame manner as if it had aiifen from Mortific*.

any other caufe, only bark is not to be promilcuoullytiun.

uftd ; as, in plethoric habits, it may prove hurtful, though

in debilitated relaxed habits it will be extremely ufeful

;

but even in fuch it fliould never be given while much
pain and tenfion contiaue.

Of Wounds and Injiirii's of t/ic Head producing Frac-

tures and Deprejions.—When the brain is compreired,s,.^^,^^,.

a fet of fymptoms enfue, extremely dangerous, though of comprcl-

-

fometimes they do not make their appearance till'"™ o' the

-

after a confiderable interval. But at whatever time'^^'""'

they appear, they .ire uniformly of the fame kind, and
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are In general as follows : drowfinefs, giddineTs, and flu-

pef.idlion, dimnefs of fight, dilatation of the pupil ; and,

where the injury done to the head is great, there is com-
monly a dilcliaige of blood from the eves, nofe, or

ears. Sijmetimeb the fraftured bone can be difcovered

through the integuments, at other times it cannot. There

h an irregular and oppreiTcd puUe, and fnoring or apo-

pleftic ftertor in breathing. There is llkeuile naulea

and vomiting, with an involuntary difcharge of fseces

and urine. Among the mufcles of the extrcmiues and

other pirts, there is lofs of voluntary motion, convulfive

tremors in iome parts of the body, and palfy in others,

efpecially in that fide of the body which is oppofite to

the injured part of the head.

Some of tlie milder of thefe fymptoms, as vertigo, flu-

pefaftion, and a temporary lofs of fenfibiliiy, are fre-

quently induced by flight blows upon the head, but com-

monly foon dilappear, either by reft alone, or by the

me.m> to be afterwards poiiited out. But when any

other fymptoms enfue, fuch as dilatation of the pupils,

and efpecially when much blood is difcharged from the

eyes, nofe, and ears, and that there is an involuntary dif-

charge of faeces and urine, it may be re afonably conclu-

ded that compreffion of the brain is induced.

The cavity of the cranium, in the healthy and natu-

ral rtate, is everywhere com.pletely filled by the brain
;

whatever therefore diminifhes that cavity, will pioduce

a compreflion of the bram.

The caufes producing fuch a diminution may be of

various kinds, as frafture and depreffion of the bones of

the cranium 5 the forcible introduiflion of any exirane-

ous body into the cavity of the cranium ; effufion of

blood, ferum, pus, or any other fluid ; the thicknefs and

irregularity of the bones of the cranium in certain dif

cafes, as in lues venerea, rickets, or fpina ventofa ; or

water collefled in hydrocephalous cafes. The firll

f:t of caufes (hall be confidered in their order. The
four laft mentioned belong to the province of the phy-

fician, and have been confidered in a former part of this

work.

Fraftures of the cranium have been differently diflin-

guldied by different authors ; but it feems fufticient to

divide them into thofe attended with depreffion, and
ihofe which are not.

In fracture and depreffion of the cranium, the treat-

ment ought to be,—to difcover the fituntion and extent

of the frafture ; and to obviate the effects of the injury

done to the brain, by raifing or removing all the de-

prefled parts of the bone.

When the teguments correfponding to the injury done

to the bone are cut or lacerated, and, as is fumetimes

the cal;, entirely removed, the flate of the fraftuie is

immediately difcovered ; but when the integuments of

the ikuU remain entire, even though the general fymp-

toms of fraflure be prefent, there is fometimes much dif-

ficulty in afcertaining it. When, however, any exter-

nal injury appears, particularly a tumor from a recent

contufion, attended by the fymptoms already defcribed,

there can be no doubt of the exillence of a fraclure.

But it fometimes happens 'hat compreffion exifts without

the fmalleff appearance of tumor. In fuch cafes, the

whole head ought to be (liaved, wh'-n an inflammatory

fpot may frequently be obferved. Sometimes the place

*f the fradme has been difcovered by the patient apply-
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ing the liand frequently on or near fome particular pirt

ot the head.

When the fymptoms of a compreffed brain are evi-

dently m.ukcd, no time ought to be lolt in fetting

•abrut an examination of the flate o! the cranium, where-

ever appearances point out, or even lead us to conjec-

ture, in what pnrt a fraiflure may be filuated. For
this purpole an inciuon is to be made upon the fpot

through the integuments to the furface of the bone,

which muft be fufllciently expofed to admit of a free

examination.

Some authors have recommended a crucial incifion •,

others one in form of the letter T ; while many advife

a confiderable part of the integuments to be entirely re-

moved. But as it is more agreeable to the prefent

mode of practice to fave as niuch of the Ikin as poffible,

a fimple incifion is generally peferred, unlcfs tiie frac-

ture run in different direfllons, and then the incifion

muft vary accordingly. It will frequently happen, that

a confiderable part ot the intetumenls muft be feparated

from the (kull, in order to obtain a diftinft view of the

full extent of the fiarture ; but no part of the integu-

ments is to be entirely removed.

When blood-vcffsls of any confiderable fize are di-

vided, eitiier before or in time of the examination, they

ought to be allowed to bleed freely, as in no cafe what-
ever is the lofs of blood attended with mere advantage

than the prefent. When, however, it appears that the

patient has loft a fufticient quantity, the vcffels ought
to be fecured.

After the integuments have been divided, if the fkull

be found to be fraftured and depreffed, the nature of

the cafe is rendered evident ; but even where there is

no externa] appearance of frafture, tumor, difcoloration,

or other injury, if the patient continue iJ labour under
fymptoms ot a compreffed brain, if the pericranium has

been feparated from the bone, and efpecially if the bona
has loll its natural appearance, and has acquired a pale

tvhlte or duiky yellow hue, the trepan ought to be ap-

plied without hefitation at the place where thefe appear-

ances mark the principal feat of the injury.

Again, although no mark either of fraflure or of any
difeafes underneath fliould appear on the outer table of

the bone, yet there is a poifibility that the inner table

may be fraflured and depreffed. This indeed is not a

common occurrence, but it happens probably more fre-

quently than furgeons have been aware of; and where

it does happen, the injury done to the brain is as great,

and attended with as much danger, as v.-here the whole
thicknels of the bone is beat in. The application of the

trepan is therefore nrctfl.iry.

But if, after ihe application of the trepan, if happens

that no mark of injury appears ei'her in the outer or in-

ner table in that part, or in the dura mater below it,

and that the fjraplonis of a comprfffed brain ftill conti-

nue, a frafture in fome other part is to be fufpefled ; or

that kind of frafture termed by praf^iticneis counterJif-

ftire, where the flsifll is fractured and fometimes dcpref-

led on the oppofite fide to, or at a diflance from, the

part where the injury was received. Tliis is fortunately

not a verv frequent occurrence, and has evi-n been

doubled bv fome ; but different inft.inces of it have, be-

yond all queftion, been found. If therefore the opera-

tion of the trepan has been performed, and no fradurc

is

Wouiiife- ki*-*'
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'ounds. is difcovered, no f xtravaHilion appears on I'ne furface of
"• the brain ; and ii ulood-letting and otlicr means ufually

emplcyea do not remove the lymptoms of compreirion,

the opsra.or is to Larch for a fiailure on fomc other

part. Tlie whole head fliould again he examined with

much accuracy ; and, by preflini; deliberately but firm-

ly over every part of it, if the imallell degree of I'cnfi-

biiity remains, the patient will (how ligns of pain, ei-

ther by moans or by raiiin^ his hand's, when prciTure is

] w o u
after the inffrument has palled llie diploe. And though Wouivj!-

it be faid by wrllcis in general that the inllrument may "

—

't~~-'

be worked boldly till it cojiics at the diploe (which ii

generally knmvn by the appearance of blood), yet the
operator (hould be upon his guard in this point, exami-
ning; trom time to time if the piece be loofc, iell througli

inadvertence the dura mater be wounded ; for in fome
parts of the (kuU there is naturally very liitie diploe,

and in old fubjcdls fcarccly any. It ought likewifc to
made over the frailurcd part. In this way fractures be remembered, that the fltulls of children are very thin,

have been frequently detc6fed, which miglit othenvifs When the piece begins to vacillate, it ought to be fnap-
havf been concealed. ped olT with the forceps or levator ; (or the fawing

Having now confidereJ ev»ry thing piepara'cry to oukIu by no means to be continued till the bone be cut
uuving ihe operation of the trepan, we (hall next point out tlie quite through, othcrwife the inflruraent may plunge in

[^
'^''^^'f',

means bell adapted for the removal or elevation of a de- upon the brain, or at lead injure the dura mater (b).

^;^po,|^'„,,3prcflVd portion of the bone. If the inner elge of the perforation he left ragged, it is

34
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the era- The firlt thing to be done is, after diaving the head,

to m^ke an incifion as deep as the bone, and directly

upon the courfe of the fraiflure.

The patient ought to be laid on a table, n'ith a mat-

trefs under him, while his head is placed upon a pillow,

and fccured by an alTillant. When the extent of the

frafture has been determined, and the bleeding from the

incillon flopped, the deprelVed bone is now to be eleva-

ted ; but previous to this it is neceffary to fearch for

detached pieces. Should any be found, they ought to

be removed by a pair of forceps adapted to this purporc.

iiy the fame inllrument any fplinters of bone whic'i may
have been beaten in may be removed ; but when a part

of the bone is beaten in beyond the level of the rell of

the cranium, as much of the peiicranium is then to be

removed by a rafpatory, as will allow the trephine to

be applied ; or, if the operator incline, for the fake of

difpotch, he ra.iy ufe the trepan •, or the operation may
be begun and flniflied with the trephine, while the tre-

pan may perform the middle and principal part of the

work. This part of the work is begun by making a

hole with the perforator, deep enough ta fix the central

pin of the trephine, in order to prevent the faw from
flipping out of its central courfe, till it has formed a

groove fulliciently deep to be worked fte?.dily in ; and
then the pin is to be removed. If the bone he thick,

the teeth of the faw mufl be cleaned now and then by
the brufh during the perforation, and dipped in oil as

often as it is cleaned, which will confiderably facilitate

to be Imoothed with the lenticular, to prevent it from
irritating the dura mater. Particular care is to be taken
in ufing the inllrument, kit it fliould prefs too much
upon the brain,

'i"he next Hep is to raife the dcprclTcd part of the

bone with the levator, or to extraft the fragments of
the bone, grumous blood, or any extraneous body. Af-
ter this, if there appear reafon to apprehend that blood,

lymph, or matter, is contained under the dura mater, it

ought to be cautioufly opened with a lancet, endeavour-
ing to avoid the blood-vellels running upon it, or lying

immediately under it.

When the trepan is to be uftd on account of a filTure

in which the bone will not yield, the inllrument (hould

be applied fo as to include part of it, if not directly over
it, as it is moll probable that the extravafate I fluid will

be found direftly under it. And when the Fiffare is of

great extent, it may be proper to make a perforation at

each end, if the ivhole can be conveniently brought in-

to view ; and in fome cafes feveral perforations may be-

come neceffary.

When it is propofed to make feveral perforations to.

remove deprelled fragments of the bone which are firm-

ly fixed, and having the internal furface larger thin the

external, or to raile them futlrclenily, it is neceffary to

apply the trepan as near the traftured parts as poflible
;

making the per.or.itions j^in each other, to prevent the

trouble of catling the intermediate fpaces.

When the (kuU is injured over a luture, and it :s no
the motion, and render it more expeditious ; making it thought advifable to u!e the trepan, a perforation ought
at the fame time much lels difagreeable to the patient,

if he poffefs his fenfes. That no time may be lol, the

operator ought to be provided with two inllruments of

the fame fize, or at lead to have two heads which can
be readily fitted to the f^me handle.

After having made fome progrefs in the operation,

the groove ouglil to be frequently examined with a pick-

tooth, or fome fuch inftrument, in order to difcover its

depth ; and if one fide happen to be deeper than the

to be made on each fide of the future, elpecially ii\

young fubjecls, in which the dura roater adheres more
ftrongly than in adults ; becaufe there cannot be a free .

communication between the one fide and the other, on
account of the attachment of that membrane to the fu-

ture.

After the elevation of the depreffed pieces, or the re- Treatmcn;;

moval of thofc which are quite loofe, the extraiflion ofofthepa-

13

, ,
- . .._^^_. .. __ ^._ , extraneous bodies, and the evacuation of extravafated "-"' '''''^''

other, the ooerator ought to prefs more on that fide fluids, &c. the lore is to be dreffed in the lighteil and •
^ °P^'^'''

which is (hallowed. Precautions are more particularly eafieft manner; all that is neceffary being to apply a
nereff.rrv when the operation is performed upon a part pledget of fiiie fcraped lint, covered with fimple oint-

of the fkull which is of an unequal thicknels, efpecially raent, to that part of the dura mater which is laid bare

by

(b) A trepanning inflrument has been invented by ?.Tr Rodman, furgeon, Pailley, wLich has no central pin,

and it is fo contrived that any given thicknefs of bone may be cut, fo that the danger from other inllruraenls is bj-

the ufe of this estirely avoided. See a ipore detailed accour.t of this icflroment u-nder AB.irxisro.N'.
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Wound?, by the trepan, or otherwife ; after wliich the edges of

*-'—v—' the fca^p are to be brought together or nearly i'o, and

another pledget laid along the whole courle of the

wound ; a piece of fine iott linen is to be laid over all,

and the drelTings may be retained in their place by a

common night-cap applied dole to the head, and pro-

perly fixed.

The patient is to be placed in as eafy a pofilion in

bed as poffible, with his head and flioulders elevated a

little more than ordinary. If the operatioti be attend-

ed with fuccefs, the patient will foon begin to (liow fa-

vourable fymptoms; he will foon fhow figns of increaf-

ing fenfibility, and the original bad fymptoms will gra-

dually difappear. After this he ought to be kept as

quiet as poflible
;
proper laxatives are to be adminifter-

ed, and fuch as may be leaft of a naufeating nature.

His food ought to be fimple and eafy of digeftion, and

his drink of the moft diluent kind. If he complain of

the wound being uneafy, an emollient poultice Ihould

be immediately applied, and renewed three or four times

in the twenty-four hours. By thefe means there will

commonly be a free fuppuration from the whole furface

of the fore.

Every time the wound is dreffed, the purulent mat-

ter ought to be wiped off from it with a fine warm
fponge ; and if any degree of floughinefs take place on

the dura mater or parts adjacent, it vvill then be com-
pletely feparated. Granulations will begin to form,

which will continue to increafe till the whole arife to a

level with the furface of the cranium. The edges of

the fore are now to be drefl'ed with cerate flraps, and

the reft of it covered with fine foft lint, kept gently

prefled on by the night-cap properly tied. In this way
the cure will go on favourably ; luxuriance of granula-

tions will commonly be prevented , the parls will cica-

trize kindly; and as all the fkin has been preferved in

making the firft incifion, the cicatrix will be but little

obferved.

But things do not always proceed in this favourable

manner. Sometimes in a few hours after the operation

the patient is feized with a kind of reflleffnefs, toffing

his arms, and endeavouring to move himfelf in bed,

ivhile the lymptoms of a compreffed brain remain nearly

the fame as formerly. In this cafe, efpecially if the

pulfe be quick and ftrong, the patient ought to be bled

freely, as there will be reafon to fufpeft Ibme tendency

to inflammation in the brain. Sometimes, though the

trepan has been properly applied, the fymptoms are not

relieved, on account of extrarafated fluids collefted in-

ternally under the dura mater, or between the pia mater

and brain, or in the cavity of the ventricles. The
danger in thefe cafes will be in proportion to the" depth

of the colleftion. Particular attention therefore ought

always to be paid to the ftate of the dura mater after

the perforation has been made. If blood he collcfted

below the dura mater, this membrane will be found

tenfe, dark coloured, tlaftic, and even livid ; in which
cafe, an opening becomes abfolutely neceflary to dif-

charge the exlravafated fluid. Gentle (cratches are to

be made with a fcalpel, till a probe or direftory can

be introduced ; upon which the membrane is to be

fufl^iciently divided in a longitudinal, and fometimes

even in a crucial diredlioa, till an outlet to the fluid be

gr/en.

After the dura raaler has been cut in tliis manner,

I

there is fome danger of the brain protruding at the

opening ; but the danger from this is not equal to the

bad effects ariling from etfuled fluids comprcliing the

brain.

A Iroubleforae and an alarming appearance now and
then follows the operation ot the trepan ; namely, the

excrefcences called Juri^!, formerly I'jppoled to grow
immediately from the luriace of the bram, but which, in

general, originate from the lurface of the dura mater or
cut edge of the bone granulating too luxuriantly.

It otten happens that they polfefs little fenfibility
;

and then the bell method to prevent their rlfirg to any
great height is to touch them frequently with lunar

cauftic : but fome cafes occur where their fenfibility is

fo great that they cannot be touched, unlefs they hang
by a fmall neck ; and then a ligature may be put round
them, and tightened from time to lime till they drop
off, which will commonly be in the courie of a few
days. It feldom happens, however, that there is anv
oceafiofi for applying fuch means for the removal of

thefe tumors, for they generally fall off as the perfora-

tions of the bone fill up.

If they do not, as the conneftion between them and
the brain will be then in a great meafure intercepted,

they may be with more fafety removed, either by ex-

cifion, by cauftic, or by ligature.

The cure being thus far completed, only a fmall ci-

catrix will remain, and in general the parts will be
nearly as firm as at firft : but when much of the integu-

ments have been feparated or deftroyed, as they are

never regenerated, the bone will be left covered only

by a thin cuticle, with fome fmall quantity of cellular

fubftance. When this is the cafe, the perfon ought to

wear a piece of lead or tin, properly fitted and lined

with flannel, to proteft it from the cold and other ex-

ternal injuries.

This is the method now commonly praftifed in cafes

of comprcflion ; but it frequently happens, that inftead

of comprefTion, fuch a degree of conculTion takes place

that no afliftance from the trepan can be attended with

any advantage ; for the efFefts of concuflion are totally

different from thofe of comprefl"ion, and therefore to be
removed in a different manner.

Wounds, in Farrier;/. See FarRIERY InJex,

WRASSE, or Old Wife. See Labrus, Ichthto-
LOCy Int/ex.

WREATH, in Heraldry, a roll of fine linen or filk

(like that of a Turkiih turban), confifling of the colours

borne in the efcutchcon, placed in an achievement be-

tween the helmet and the creft, and immediately fup-

porting the creft.

WRECK, or Shipwreck, the deftruftion of a flup

by rocks or (hallows at lea.

By the ancient common law, where anv fliip W'as loft

at lea, and the goods or cargo were thrown upon the

land, thefe goods, fo wrecked, were judged to belong

to the king : lor it was held, that, by the lofs of the

fliip, all property was gone out of the original owner.

But this was undoubtedly adding lorrow to !orro^v, and

was confonanl neither to reafiin nor humanity. Where-
fore it was firft ordained by King Henry I. that if any

perfon efcaped alive out of the fhip, it fliould be no
wreck ; and afterwards King Henry II. by his charter,

declared, that if on the coads of either England, Puic-

tou, Oleron, or Galcony, any fliip (liould be diftrelTed,

and

II -

Wrctlc.
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*eok. and either man or beaft (hould efcape or be found there-~^ in alive, tlic goods Ihould remain to the owners, if lliey

claimed them within three months j but olhtrwife (liould

be efteemed a wreck, and (liould belong to tlie king, or

other lord of the franchife. Tliis was again conliimcd

with improvements by King Kichard I ; who, in llie

fecond year of his reign, not only ellablilhed tliefe con-

celTuns, by ordaining that the owner, if he was lliip-

wrecked and elcaped, omnes resfiias liberas ei quielns

haheret, btit alio, that it he perilVied, his cliildren, or in

default of them, his brctliren and fillers, (hould retain

the property ; and in delaull of brother or fillar, then

the goods Ihould remain to the king (a). And the

law, as laid down by liradlun in the reign of Henry III.

feems Hill to have improved in its equity. For then, if

not only a dog (for inlfance) efcaped, by which the

owner might be dilcovered, but if any certain mark
were fet on the goods, by which tliey might be known
again, it was held to be no wreck. And this is cer-

tainly moft agreeable to reafon j the rational claim of

the king being only founded upon this, that the true

owner cannot be afcertained. Afterwards, in the firft

ftdtute of Weftminfter, the time of limitation of claims,

given by the charter of Henry H. is extended to a year

and a day, according to the ufage of Normandy : and

it enafts, that if any man, a dog, or a cat, efcape alive,

the veflel (liall not be adjudged a wreck. Thefe ani-

mals, as in Bradfon, are only put for examples ; for it

is now held, that not only if any live thing efcape, but

if proof can be made of the property of any of the gonds

or lading which come to Ihore, they (hall not be for-

feited as wreck. The flatute further ordains, that the

flieriff of the county (hall be bound to keep the goods a

year and a day (as in France for one year, agreeable to

the maritime laws of Oleron, and in Holland for a year

and a half), that if any man can prove a property in

them, either in his own right or by right of reprefenta-

lion, they (hall be reftored to him without delay ; but

ifnofuch property be proved within that time, they

then (liall be the king's. If uie goods are of a perilh-

able nature, the (heriff may fell them, and the money
(hall be liable in their Head. This revenue of wrecks

is frequently granted out to lords of manors as a royal

franchife ; and if any one be thus intitled to wrecks in

his own land, and the king's goods are wrecked there-

on, the king may claim them at any time, even after

the year and day.

It is to be obferved, that, in order to conllitute a le-

gal wreck, the goods rauft come to land. If they con-

tinue at fea, the law diftirguiflies them by the barbarous

and uncouth appellations oi jelfam, Jlotfam, and /t'gan.

Tetfam is where goods are cait into the fea, and there

fink and remain under water : flotfam is where they

continue fwimming on the furface of the waves : ligan

is where they are funk in the lea, 'but tied to a cork or

buov, in order to be found again. Thefe are alfo the

king's, if no owner appears to claim them ; but if any

owner apoears, he is intitled to recover the poiTelTion.

Vol. XX. Part II.
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For even if they be cart overboard, without any mark Wrerk,

or buoy, in order to lighten the lliip, the owne. i* not
"""^

by this ait of neccinty conllrued to have renounced his

property : much lefs can things ligan be luppoled to be

abandoned, llncc the owner has done all in tiis power to

alTert and retain liis property. Tliele three are there-

fore accounted fo far a dittnift thing from the former,

that by the king's grant to a man of wrecks, things jel-

fam, tlolfam, and ligan, will not p:ils.

Wrecks, m their legal accep'.aiion, are at prefent not
very frequent : for if any goods come to land, it rarely

happens, fince the improvement ot commerce, naviga-

tion, and corrcfpondrrice, that the owner is not able to

allV-rt his property within the year and day limited by
liiw. And in ordjr to preferve this property entire for

him, and if polTible to prevent wrecks at all, our laws

Ivave made many very humane regulations ; in a fpirit

quite oppofite to thole favige laws which formerly pre-

vailed ill all the northern regions of Europe, and a few
years ago were Hill faid to fublift on the coafts of the

B dtic lea, permitting the inhabitants to feize on what-
ever they could get as lawful prize j or, as Jin author

of their own exprefles it, " tn natifrcgorum mtfer,a eC

calamitate tanquam vultures adftradam currc e.'''' For
by the Itatute 27 Edvv. III. c. 13. if any fhip be lod on
the (liore, and the goods come to hnd (which cannot,

fays the (latute, be called wreci), they IImII be pre-

fently delivered to the merchants, paying only a reafon-

able reward to thofe tliat faved and [jreferved them,

which is intitled /(//ya^f?. Alio by the common law, if

any perfons (other than the (heriff) take any goodi fo

caft on (hore, which are not legal wreck, the owners

might have a commiffion to inquire and (ind them out,

and compel them to make relfilution. And by i 2 Ann.
flat. 2. c. 18. confirmed by 4 Geo. I. c. 12. in order to

afTid; the diftrelTed, and prevent the fcandalous illegal

praftices on fome of our fea-coafls (too fimilar to thofe .

on the Baltic), it is ensfted, that all head-otficer« and
others of towns near the fea, (hall, upon application

made to them, fummon as many hands as are necelTary,

and fend them to the relief of any (hip in dillrefs, on
forfeiture of tool. ; and in cafe of alTillance given, fal-

vage fliall be paid by the owners, to be afTeifed by three

neighbouring juftices. All perfons that fecrele any
goods fhall forfeit their treble value ; and if they wil-

fully do any aft whereby the fliip is !olt or deOroyed,

by making holes in her, ftealing her pumps, or other-

wife, they are guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.

Lalfly, by the flatute 26 Geo. II. c. 19. plundering

any veffel, either in di(frefs or wrecked, and whether
any living creature be on board or not (for whether
wreck or otherwile, it is clearly not the property of the

populace), fuch plundering or preventing the efcape of

any perfon that endeavours to fare his life, or wounding
him with intent to delfroy him, or putting out falle

lights in order to bring any veiiA into danger, are all

declared to be capital felonies ; in like manner as the

dellroying of trees, fteeples, or other flated fea-marks,

5 D is

(a) In like manner Conflantine the Great, findinir that by the Imperial law the revenue of wrecks vcas given to

the prince's treafury or fifcus, reftrained it by an edift (Cod. II. ?. 1.) and ordered them to remain to the owners;
adding this humane expoifulation :

" ^uod enim jus habet fifcus in aliena calamitate, ut de re tain lucluofa com-'''

^endiuiu feftctuc."
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Wrect is puniflied by the flatute 8 Eliz. c. 13. with a forfei-

Wrei'linj.
'"'^^ °^ *°?'" ''.'' °"f'sv\ry. Moreover, by the llatate of

t,
^.

Geo. II. pilfering any goods caft afliore is declared to

be petty larceny ; and many other falutary regulations

are made, for the raorc effedlually preferving ihips of
any nation in dillrefs.

By the civil law, to deflroy perfons fliipwrecked, or
prevent their faving the fliip, is capital. And to Ileal

even a plank from a vefiel in dillrefe or u-reckcd, makes
the parly liable to anfwer for the uliole fhip and cargo.

The laws aUb of the Wifigoths, and the moll early Nea-
politan conllitutions, punilhed with the utraoft leverity

all thofe who neglefted to aflill any lliip in diftrtfs, or
plundered any goods caft on Ihoie.

WREN. See MoTAciLLA, Ornithology Imhx.
Wren, hir Chriftopher, a great philoiopher, and one

of the moft learned and moft eminent architects of his

age, was the fon of Chri;topl:er Wren dean of Windtor,
and was born in 1632. He fludied at Wadham college

in O.xtord ; where he took the degree of mafter of arLs

in 1653, ^""^ "'35 chofe;i fellow of All Souls college.

When very young he difcovtrcd a furprifing genius for

the matheraaUcs ; in which fcience he made great ad-

vances before he was fixteen years old. In 1^57, he
was made profefibr of allronomy at Grertiam college,

London; which he refigncd in i66o, on his being
chofen to the Saviiian profeflTorrtup of aftronomy in Ox-
ford : he was next year created doflor of laws, and in

1663 was elefted fellow of the lioyal Society- He uas
one of the commiiTioncrs for the reparation of St P.tu1's

;

and in 1665 travelled into France, to examine the moll
beautiful edifices there, %vhen he made many curious ob-
fervations. ' At his return to England, he diew a noble
plan for lebuilding the city of London after the fire,

which he prefented to parliament ; and upon the deccafe

of Sir John Denham in 1668, was made furveyor-gene-

lal of his majefty's works ; and from that time had the

direflion of a great number of public edifices, by which
he acquired the higheft reputation. He built the mag-
nificent theatre at Oxford, St Paul's cathedral, the

churches of St Stephen Walbrook, and St Mary -le- Bow,
the Monument, the modern part of the palace of Hamp-
ion Court, Chelfea college, one of the wings of Green-
wich hofpital, and many other beautiful edifices. He
>vas prcfident of the Royal Society, one of the com-
miffioncrs of Chelfea college, and tw'ice inember of par-

liament \ firrt for Plymouth in Devondiire, and then
for Melcomb Regis in the fame county ; hut in 1718
was removed from his place of furveyor-general. He
died in 1723, and was interred in the vault under
St Paul's.

This great man alfo diftinguiihed himfclf bv many
curious inventions and difcoveiies in natural philofophy

;

and, among many others, contrived an inftrument for

meafuring the quantity of rain that falls on any fpace of
land for a year ; he invented many ways of makir^g
aftronoraical obfervations move accurate and eafy ; and
was the firft author of the anatomical experiment of in-

jefiing liquors into the veins of animals, &c. He
tranflaled into Latin Mr Oughtred's Horolugkgrnpllcn
Ceoiiietrwa ; and wrote a Survey of tlie cathL-dral

churcli of Sal'lbury, and other pieces. After his death

his pofthuraous works and draughts were publiflicd by
hjs ion.

WRESTLING, a kind of combat or engagement
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between two perfons unarmed) body to body, to prove Wr«aiiog f
their llrcngth and dexterity, and try which can throw
his opponent to the ground.

Wreftling is an excercife of very great antiquity and
f.i.ne. It v\as in ufc in the heroic age; witnefs Her-
cules, \i\\o wreiiled with Anteeus.

It continued a long time in the higheft repute, and
had confiderable rewards and honours afTigned to it at

the Olympic games. It was the cultom for the athletse

to anoint their bodies with oil, to give the Icfs hold to

their antagonifts.

Lycurgus ordered the Spartan maids to WTeflle in pub-
he quite naked, in order, as it is obferved, to break them
ot their too much delicacy and nicenels, to make thera

appear m.ore robull, and to familiarize the people, &c.
to luch nudities.

WRIST, in Anatomti. See there, N° 53.
WRIT, in Law, fignities, in general, the king's pre-

cept in writing under leal, iifuing out of fame court, di-

rected to the llierifF or other officer, and commanding
fomething to be done in relation to a fuit or aftion, or
giving commillion to have the ianie done. And, accord-

ing to Fitzherbert, a writ is (aid to be a formal letter of

the king m parchment, fealed with his fcal, and direfled

to lome judge, officer, or miniller, &c. at the fuit of a

fubjeft, tor the caufe brielly txpreffed, which is to be
determined in the proper court according to law.

Writs, in civil aflions, are either original or judi-

cial : original, are fuch as are iflued out of the court of
chancery for the fummonii.g of a defendant to appear,

and are granted before the luit is commenced, in order

to begin the fame ; and judicial vsrits iffue out of the

court where the original is returned, after the luit is be-

gun. See Process.

The original wiil is the foundation of the fuit. See

Suit.

When a perfon hath received an injury, and th'nks it

worth his while to demand a fatisfaftion for it, he is to

confider with himfelf, or take advice, what redrefs the

law has given for that injury ; and thereupon is to make
application or fuit to the crown, the fountain of all juf-

tice, for that particular fpecific remedy which he is de-

termined or advifed to purine. As lor money due on
bond, an action of debt ; lor goods detained without

force, an aflion oi detenue or trover ; or, if taken with

force, an aftlon of Irtfpafi vi el armis ; or, to try the

title of lands, a writ ot entry or aftion of trefpafs in

ejeflment ; or for any coiifcquential injury received, a

fpecial aflion on the cafe. 'Jo this end he is to fue out,

or purchafe by paying the dated fees, an original ax ori-

ginal writ, from the court of chancery, which is the ojfi-

cina jujiitiic, the ihop or mint of juflice, wherein all tiie

king's writs are framed. It is a mandatory letter from
the king in parchment, ftaled with his great feal, and

direfted to the Iheriff of the county wherein the injury

is committed, or luppofed fo to be, requiring him to

command the wronsr-uoer or party accufcd, either to do
juliice to the complainant, or elfe to appear in court,

and anfiver the accufation againlt him. Whatever the

llieriffdoes in purfuarce of this uiit, he mult return or

certify to th-; court of common-pleas, together with the

writ itfelf : which is the foundation of tlie jurifdidlion of

that court, being the king's warrant for the judges to

proceed to the determiualion of the caufe. For it was

a maxim introduced by the Normans, that there fliould

bo
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i. be rl(i proceedings in common'plcp.s before trie kind's
~^ jilftices without his oviginal writ ; ijccaufe tlity held it

unfit that tbofe julUces, bein;^ only the lubllitiites of tlie

crown, fhould lake cognii:\nce of any tiling but what

was thus exprtfily referred to their judgement. How-
ever, in fmall aflions, Ijelow the vnlue of forty fliillings,

which are brought in the court-baron or county-court,

no royal writ is nectlTary ; but the foundation of fuch

fuits continue to be (as in the times of the Saxons), not

by original Writ, but by plaint ; that is, by a private

memoiial tendered in open court to the judge, wherein

the party injured fe!^ forth his caufe ot ac'tiun : and the

judge is bound of common right to adminiflcr juitice

therein, without any ijietial mandate tiom the king.

Now indeed ewn tlie royal writs are held to be demand-

able of common right, on paying the ufual fees : for any

delay in the granting them, or letting an unuliial or ex-

orbitant price upon them, wouM be a breacli of magna
charia, c. 29. " nulli vendemus, nuUi negabirous, aut

differemus iullitiam vel reftum."

Original writs are either optional or peremptory ; or,

in the language of our law, they are either a prcecipe or

n Ji te fecerk fecurum. The f>riecipe is in the alterna-

tive, commanding the defendant to do the thing re-

quired, or lliovv the reafon wherefore he hath not done

it. The ufe of this writ is where fomething certain is

demanded by the plaintiff, which is in the power of the

defendant himfelf to perform ; as, to reftore the poffefTion

of land, to pay a certain lifiuidated debt, to perform a

fpecific covenant, to render an account, and the like
;

in all which cafes the writ is drawn up in the form of a

prcvcipe or command, to do thus, or (how caufe to the

contrary
;
giving the defendant his choice to redrefs the

injury or ftand the fuit. The other fpecies of original

writs is called ajifecerit te fecurum, ttom the words of

the writ j which direfts the flicriff to caufe the defend-

ant to appear in court, without any option given him,

provided the plaintiff gives the (lieriff fecurity effeftually

to profecute his claim. This writ is in ufe wl>ere no-

thing is fpecifically demanded, but only a falisfaftlon in

general ; to obtain which, and minifter complete redrefs,

the intervention of fome judicature is neceffary. Such
are writs of trefpafs, or on the cafe, wherein no debt or

other fpecific thing is fued for in certain, but only

damages to be sfTtfTed by a jury. For this end the de-

fendant is immediately called upon to appear in court,

provided the plaintifi gives good fccurity of profecuting

4)is claim. Both fpecies of writs are tefted, or witnefled,

in the king's own name ;
" witnefs ourfelf at Welfmin-

fter," or wherever the chancery may be held.

The fecurity here fpoken of, to be given by the

plaintiff for profecuting his claim, is common to both

writs, thou'^h it gives denomination only to the latter.

The whole of it is at prefent become a mere matter of

form ; and John Doe and Richard Roe ere ahvays re-

turned as the fl'anding pledges for this purpofe.—The
ancient ufe of them was to anfwer for the plaintiff, who
in cafe he brought an aftion without csufe, or failed in

the profecntion of it when brought, was liab'e to an
amercement from the crown for railing a falfe accufa-

tion ; and to the form of the judgement fiill is. In like

TiRanner, as by the Gothic conffitutions no perfoii was
pefnnifted to lay a complaint againfl another ni/t fub

jcVipUira aut fpecificatione trium trjliiim, quod aiiiotiem

vtllet perfcqui : and, as by the laws of Sanoho I. king VCti-^

of Portugal, damages were given againll a plaintiff who ^^'"!"'K'_

profccuted a gioundltfs aflion.

'i'he day on which the detcndint is ordered to appeir
in court, and on which the (litrlll' is to bring in tJie

writ, and report how far he has obeyed it, is called the
return r.f the writ ; it being then returned by him to

the king's jutlices at Wclfmialler. And it is always
made returnable at the dilfance of at leuft 15 days froiM

the date or ted, that the defendant may have time to
come up to VVeltminller, even from the moil remote
parts of the kingdom ; and upon ibirle.day in one of the
four terms, in wiiich tiie court tits for the difpalch of
bufinefs.

WKITING, the art or acf of fignifying and convey-
ing our ideas to other?, by letters or c!-.,.ra<51crs viliblc

to the eye. ,ijcc Composition, Grammar, hud Laj<-
GUAGE.
The mod ancient remains of writing, which have

been tranfmiltcd to us, are upon hard I'ubflances, fuch
as ftonei and metals, which were ufed by the ancients
for edifts and matters of public notoriety ; the deca-
logue was written on two tables of (lone ; but this prac-
tice was not peculiar to the Jews, for it was ulijd by
moft of the ea(lern nations, as well as by the Greeks
and lioraans ; and therefore the ridicule which Voltaire
attempts to cafl upon that part of the book of Genefis,
ivhere the people are commanded to write the law on
Hones, is abfurd ; for what is there faid by no means
implies, that other materials might not be ufed on com-
mon occafions. The laws pemil, civil, and ceremonial,
among the Greeks, were engraven on tables of brafs

which weie called cyrhes.

We find that wood was alfo ufed for writing on in

different countries. In the Sluanian library (\" 4852.)
are fix fpecimens of Knfic writing, on boards about two
feet in length, and fix inches in depth. The Chintfe,
before the invention of paper, wrote or engraved with
an iron tool upon thin boards or on bamboo. Pliny
fays, that table books of wood were in ufe be.'bre the
time of Homer. Thete table books were called by the
Romans pugUlareu The wood was cut into thin flices,

and finely plained and polilhed. The writing was at

firft upon the bare wood, with an iron inflrument called

^Jlijlr. In later times thefe tables were uflially waxed
over, and written upon with that inftruracnt. The mat-
ter written upon the tables which were thus wa.xed over
was cafily effiiced, and by fmoothing the wa.x new mat-
ter might be fubllituted in the place of what had been
written before. The Greeks and Romans continued the
ufe of waxed table-books long after the ufe of papy-
rus, leaves, and ikins, became common, becaufe they
were fo convenient for corre£ling extemporary compo-
fitions.

Table books of ivory are ftill ufed for memorandums:,
but they ar& commonly writlen upon with black lead
pencils. The praftice of writing on table-books covered
with wax was not entirely laid afide till the commence-
ment of the 14th century.

The bark of trees was alfo ufed for writing bv the

ancients, and is lb fllll in feveral parts of Alia. The
fame thing may be faid of the leaves of trees. It is

needlefs to obferve the ufe of parchment and vellum, pa-
pyrus and paper, for writing ; it is too well known,

'._ii; :.;j,D 3 The
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yVf^ting. The method of fabricating thefe fubftances has been committinsr miftakes,

already dei'cribcd as they occaired in the oidec- of the

alphabet.

It is obvious, that when men wrote, or rather en-

graved, on hard lubltances, inltruments of metal were
neceffary, fuch as the chifcl and the (lylus ; but the lat-

ter was chiefly ufcd for w'riting upon boards, waxed
tablets, or on bark.

When the ancients wrote on fofter materials than

wood or metal, other inlfruments were ufed for writing

with, of which reeds and canes fcem to have been the

firft. Reed; and canes are ftill ufed as inftruments for

writing with by the Tartars, the Indians, the Perfians,

the Turks, and the Greeks. Pencils made of hair are

ufed by the Chinele for their writing : they firft liquefy

their ink, and dip their pencils into it. Hair-pencils

have likewife been ufed for writing in Europe. Large
capital letters were made w-ith them from the time of

the Roman emperors till the i6tli century. After the

invention of printing they were drawn by the illumi-

nators. Ouills of geefe, fivans, peacocks, crows, and
other birds, have been ufed in thefe wellern parts for

writing with, bat how long is not eafy to afcertain. St

Ifidore of Seville, who lived about the middle of the 7th

century, defcribes a pen made of a quill as ufed in his

time.

Method ofrefloring decayed WRITINGS. In the 77th
volume of the Phil. Tranf. there is a paper on this fub-

jeiS by Sir Charles Blagden. One of the beu methods
he found upon experiment to be, covering the letters

with phlogilficated or prulTic alkali, with the addition of

a diluted mineral acid ; upon the application of which,
the letters changed very fpcedily to a deep blue colour,

of great beauty and intenfily. To prevent the fpread-

ing of the colour, which, by blotting the parchment,

detrafts greatly from the legibility, the alkali fliould be
put on firit, and the diluted acid added upon it. The
method found to anfwer bell has been, to Ipread the al-

kali thin with a feather over the traces of the letters,

and then to touch it gently, as nearly upon or over the

letters as can be done with the diluted acid, by means
of a feather or a bit of flick cut to a blunt point.

Though the alkali Ihould occafion no fenfible change of
colour, yet the moment the acid comes upon it, every

trace of a letter turns at once to a fine blue, which foon

acquires its full intenfity, and is beyond comparifon

ilronger than the colour of the original trace had been.

If, tlien, the corner of a bit of blotting paper be care-

fully and dexteroufiy applied near the letters, fo as to

imbibe the iuperfluous liquor, the ftaining of the parch-

ment may be in a great meafure avoided ; for it is this

fuperfluous liquor which, abforbing part of the colour-

ing matter from the letters, becomes a dye to whatever
it touches. Care niuft be taken not to bring the blot-

ting paper in contaft with the letters, becaufe the co-

louring matter is foft whilft wet, and may eafily be
rubbed off. The acid chiefly employed was the ma-
rine ; but both the vitriolic and nitrous fucceed very
well. They lliould be fo far diluted as not to be in

danger of corrodir.g the parchment, after which the de-

gree of fticnglh does not feem to be a matter of much
nicety.

Method of Copying WrITINCS. The Ingenious Mr
Watt, fome years ago, invented a method of copy-

ing writings very fpcedily, and without the poflibility

W U R
A piece of thin unCzcd paper is Wiitiny

to be taken exadfly of the fize of the paper to be co- . II

pied ; it is to be moillened with water, or, what is bet-
^^ ""'*'""

ter, with the following liquid : Take of diililled vine-

g-.r two puunds weight, diliblve it in one ounce of bo-
racic acid ; then take four ounces of oyller-diells cal-

cincd to whitenefs, and carefully freed from their brown
crull

;
put them into the vinegar, Ihake the mixture

frequently for 24 hours, then let it Hand until it depo-
fits its fediment •, filter the clear part through unfized
paper into a glafs veflel ; then add two ounces of the
bell blue Aleppo galls bruifed, and place the liquor in

a w arm place, fhaking it frequently for 24 hours ; then
filter the liquor again through unfized paper, and add
to it after filtration one quart, ale meafure, of pure wa-
ter. It mull then Hand 24 hours, and be filtered again
if it (liows a difpofition to depofit any fediment, which
it generally does. When the paper has been wet with
this liquid, put it between t\vo thick unfized papers to

abforb the fuperfluous mnifture ; then lay it over the
writing to be copied, and put a piece of clean writing
paper above it. Put the whole on the board of a rol-

ling-piefs, and prels them through the rolls, as is done
in printing copperplates, and a copy of the writing

Ihall appear on both fides of the thin moillened paper
j

on one fide in a reverfed order and di:e£lion, but on
the other fide in the natural order and direftion of the
lines.

WRITTEN MOUNTAINS. See Mountains.
WRY-NECK. See Jynx, Ornithology Index.

WURTEMBURG, or Wirtenberg, a fovereign

duchy of Germany, in Suabia ; bounded on the north

by Franconia, the archbifliopric of Mentz, and the pa-

latinate of the Rhine ; on the eati by the county of

Oeting, the marquifate of Burgau, and the territory of

Ulm ; on the fouth by the principality of Hoen-Zol-
lern, Furftenburg, and the maiquifate of Hohenburg j

and on the well by the palatinate of the Rhine, the

marquifate of Baden, and the Black Forelf. It is 65
miles in length, and as much in breadth, and the river

Neckar runs almoft through the middle of it from fouth

to north. Though there are many mountains and

woods, yet it is one of the moft populous and fertile

countries in Germany, producing plenty of grafs, corn,

fruits, and a great deal of wine towards the confines of

the palatinate. There are alfo mines, and fait fprings,

with plenty of game and fi(h. It contains 645 villages,

88 towns, and 26 cities, of which Stutgard is the capi-

tal.

WURTSBURG, a large bifliopric in Germany, com-
prehending the principal part of Franconia. It is

bounded by the county of Henneburg, the duchy of Co-

burg, the abbey of Fuld, the archbifliopric of Mentz,

the marquifate of Anfpach, the bilhopric of Bamberg,

and the county of Wertheim ; being about 65 miles in

length, and 50 in breadth, and divided into 50 baili-

wicks. The foil is very fertile, and produces more

com and wine than the inhabitants confume. The ter-

ritories of the bifhop comprehend above 4C0 towns and

villages, of which he is fovereign, being one of the

greatert ecclefinftical princes of the empire.

WURTZBURG, a large and handfome city of Ger-

many, and one of the principal in the circle of Franco-

nia. It is defended with good fortifications, and has a

magnificent palace. There is a handfome hofpital, in

whtcli
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mteburf:, which are generally 400 poor men and women. The
ythcrlcy- ci,(He is at a fmaU dillance from the city, and commands
\_^ it, as it (lands upon an eminence. It communicates

with the city by a tlone bridge, on which are 12 (la-

tues, reprcfenting as many faints. The arfcnal and the

cellars of the bifliop delerve the attention of the cu-

rious. There is alio an univerfity, founded in 140^.
It is feated on the river Maine, in E. Long, 10. 2. N.
Lat. 49. 40.

WYCHERLEY, William, an eminent Englifii

csmic poet, was born about 1640. A little before the

reftoration of King Charles II. he became a gentleman
commoner ot (Queen's college Oxtord, where he ivds re-

conciled by Dr Earlow to the Protelhuit religion, which
he had a little before abandoned in his travels. He af-

terwards entered himfelf in the Middle-temple, but foon

quitted the lludy of the law for purluits more agreeable

to his oivn genius, as well as to tlie talle of the age.

Upon writing his fird play, entitled. Love in a Wood,
or St James's Park, whith was afted in 1672, he be-

came acquainted with feveral ot the celebrated wits both

of the court and town, and likewife with the duchef*

of Cleveland. Some time after appeared his comedies,

called The Gentleman Dancing Mailer, the Plain

Dealer, and the Country Wife ; all wliich were afted

with applaule. George duke of Buckingham had a

very high efteem for him, and bellowed on him feveral

WYE

advantageous pods. King Chailes alfo lliowed him
fignal marks of favour ; and once gave him a proof of

his ellcem, which perhaps never any fovereign prince be-

fore had given to a private gentleman. Mr Wycherley
being ill of a fever, at his lodgings in Bow-flreet, the king

did him the honour of a vifit. Finding him extremely

weakened, he commanded him to take a journey to the

fouth of France, and afl'ured him, at the fame time, that

he would order him ^ool. to defray the charges of the

journey. Mr Wycherley accordingly went into France
;

and having fpent the winter there, returned to England
entirely reltored to his former vigour. The king, ihort-

ly after his arrival, told him, that he had a fon, who he

was refolved fliould be educated like the fon of a king,

and that he could not choofc a more proper man for his

governor than Mr Wycherly ; for which fervice 1500!.

/ler annum fliould be fettled upon him.

Immediately after this offer ha went to Tunbrldge,

where walking one day upon the Well's walk with his

friend Mr Fairbeard, of Gray's Inn, jull as he came up
to the bookfeller's (liop, the coimtefs of Drogheda, a

young widow, rich, noble, and beautiful, came there to

inquire for the Plain Dealer ;
" Madam," fays Mr Fair-

beard, " lince you are for the Plain Dea'er, there he is

for you •," pulhing Mr Wycherley towards her. "Yes,"
fays Mr Wycherly, " this lady can bear plain dealing

;

for fl\e appears to be fo accomplifhed, that what would

be a compliment to others, would be plain dealing to

her." " No, truly. Sir," faid the countefs, " I am not

without my faults, any more than the rell of my fex
;

and yet notwithllanding, I love plain dealing, and am
never more fond of it than when it tells me of them."
" Then, madam," fays Mr Fairbeard, " you and the

Plain Dealer fecm defigned by Heaven for each other."

—In (hort, Mr Wycherley walked a turn or two with

the countefs, waited upon her home, viiited her daily

while (lie (laid at Tunbridge, and married her foon after

without acquainting the king. By this Hep, which was

looktd upon as a contempt of his majefty's orders, he for- Wychtrky
feiled the royal favour. The countefs of Drogheda Jl
fettled her whole fortune upon him ; but his title being ,

'"''

dilputcd after her death, he was fo reduced by the ex-
pences of the law and other incumbrances, a* to be un-
able to falisfy the impatience of his creditors, who threw
iiim into prilbn ; and the bookfciler who printed his

PI lin Dealer, by which he got almoll as much money
as the other gained reputation, was fo ungrateful as to re-

fule to lend him 2ol. in his extreme nccelTity. In that
conlincmcnt he languillicd fevtn years ; but at length
King James going to fee the above play, was fo charm-
ed with it, that he gave immediate orders for the pay-
ment of his debts, and even granted him a penfion of
20o\. fier tirimim. Hut the prince's bountiful intentions

were a great meafure defeated merely through Mr Wy-
cherley's modcrty ; he being aQiamcd to tell the earl of
Mulgrave, whom tlie king had lent to demand it, a true

ftate of his debts. He laboured under the xveight of
thefe difficulties till iiis father died, who left him 600I.
a-year. But this eflate was under limitations, he being
only a tenant for life, and not being allowed to raife

any money for the payment of his debts. However, he
took a method ot doing it v.hich few fufpefted to be
his choice ; and this was making a jointure. He had
often declared, thiit he was refolved to die married,

though he could not bear the thoug!)ts of living in that

flate again : accordingly, jull at the eve of his death, he
married a young gentlewoman with i jool. fortune, part

of which he applied to the ules he wanted it for. Eleven
days after the celebration of thefe nuptials, in December
1715, he died, and was interred in the vault of Covent-
garden church.

Befides his plays above mentioned, he publilhed a
volume of poems in folio. In 1728 his polthuraous

works in profe and verfe were publidied by Mr Theo-
bald.

VVYNDHAM, Sir William, defcended of an an-

cient family, was born about the year 1687, and fuc-

cecded young to the title and ellate of his father. On
his return from his travels, he was chofen member for

the county of Someifet ; in which (lation he ferved in

the three laft parliaments of Q^ueen Anne, and as Jong

as he lived : alter the change of the miniftry in 1 7 10,
he was appointed fecretary at war ; and in 17 13 was
raifed to be chancellor of the exchequer. Upon the

breach between the earl of Oxford and Loid Boiing-

broke, he adhered to the intereds of the latter. He
was removed from his employment on the accedion of

George I. and falling under fufpicion on the breaking

out of the rebeUion in 171 5, was apprehended. He
made his efcape ; a reward was publidied for apprehend-

ing him ; he lurrendered, was committed to the Tower,
but never brought to a trial. After he regained his

liberty, he continued in oppofition to the feveral adrai-

nidrations under which he lived ; and died in I 740.
WYE, a river of South Wales, which iduing out of

Plinlymmon Hill, very near the fource of the Severn,

erodes the north-ead corner of Radnorfhire, giving name
to the town of Rhyadergowy (Fall of the Wye), where

it is precipitated in a cataraft : then flowing between

this county and Brecknockthire, it crofTes Herefotdlliire,

and dividing the counties of Glouceder and Monmouth,

.

falls into the mouth of the Severn, below Cbepdow,

The romantic beauties of the Wye, which flows in a
dcep_-
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Wye. deep bed, bet\vee» lofty rocks clothed witli hanging

""»" woods, find here and there crowned by ruined ccillles,

have employed the defcriptive powers of the pen and

pencil.

Wye is alfo the name of a river in Derbyfhire, which

rifes in the north-weft part, above Buxton ; ar.d, flow-

ing fouth-efift, falls into tlie Derwent, below Eake-

well.

Wte, the nnme of a town in Kent, wit'i a rfiarktt on
Tliurfday, feated on the Stoiir, 10 milts fouth of Can-

'

tetbury, and 59. fbuth-eaft of London. E. Long. I. 4.

N. Lat. 51. 10.

Wye, a town of Sv.itzerland, in a territory of the

abbey ot St Gallen, with a palace. It is built on an
eminence 16 miles fouth fouth-weft of Conftar.ce. F.
Long. 9. 4. N. Lat. 47. 34.

M'je.

Xanthium

N
Xebec.

X.

X, or X, is the 22d letter of our alpliabct, and a dou-

ble confonant. It was not uled by the Hebrews
, or ancient Greeks; for, as it is a compound letter, the

encients, who ufed great fimplicity in their writings, ex-

preffed this letter by its component letters c s. Neither

have the Italians this letter, but exprefs it by_^ X be-

gins no word in our language but fuch as are of Greek
original ; and is in few others but what are of Latin

derivation ; as perplex, reflexion, defluxion, &c. We of-

t'Cn exprefs this found by fingle letters, as cis, in hacks,

necks ; by ks, in bocks, breaks ; by cc, in accefs, acci-

dent ; by ct, in aElion, unBion, &c. The Englifh and
French pronounce it like cs or ks ; the Spaniards like c

before a, viz. Alexandra, as it were Alecanriro. In nu-

merals it expreffeth 10, whence in old Roman manu-
fcripts it is ufed for denarius ; and as fuch feems to be

made of two V's placed one over the other. When a

<iafh is added over it, thus x, it fignlfies 10,000.

XANTHIUM, a genus of plants of the clafs moncr-

cia, and arranged in the natural clalTification under the

4gth order, coinpofitce. See Botany Index.

XANTHOXYLUM. See Zakthoxylum.
XEBEC, or Zebec, a fmall three-mailed veffel, na-

vigated in the Mediterranean fea, and on the coalls

of Spain, Portugal, and Barbary. See Plate

The fails of the xebec are in general fimilar to thofe

of the poleacre, but the hull is extremely different from
that and almoft every other veCTel. It is furnilhed with

a ftrong prow : and the extremity of the ftern, which is

nothing more than a fort of railed platform or gallery,

prcjefts farther behind the counter and buttock than

that of any European (liip.

Being generally equipped as a cprfair, the xebec is

conftrufled with a narrow floor, to be more fwift in pur-

fuit of the enemy ; and of a great breadth, to enable

her to carry a greater force of fail for this purpofe with-

out danger of overturning. As thefe vefTels arc ufually

very low built, their decks are formed with a great con-

vexity from the middle of their breadth towardi the

fides, in order to carry off the w.ater %vhich falls aboard
more readily by their fcuppers. But as this extreme
convexity wculd render it very difficult to walk thereon

at fea, particularly when the veflel rocks by the agita-

tion of the waves, there is a platform of grating extend-
ing a'ong the deck from the lides of the veffel towards
the middle, whereon the crew may walk dry-footed

2

whilft the water is conveyed through the grating to the Xebec
fcuppers.

II

The xebecs, which are generally armed as veflTels of Xenocrate*.

war by the Algerines, mount from 16 to 24 cannon, T—^
and carry from 300 to 450 men, two-thirds of whom
are generally foldiers.

By the very complicated and inconvenient method of

working thefe veffels, what one of their captains of Al-
giers told Mr Falconer will be readily believed, viz.

that every xebec requires at ieaft the labour of three

fquare-rigged fhlps, wherein the (landing fails are cal-

culated to anlwer every fituation of the wind.

XENOCRATES, a celebrated ancient Grecian phi-

lofopher, was bom at Chalcedon in the 9jth Olym-
piad. At firft he attached himfelf to .^fchines, but

afterwards became a difciple of Ptato, who took much
pains in cultivating his genius, which was naturally

heavy. His temper was gloomy, his afpeft fevere, and
his manners little tinflurcd with urbanity. Thefe ma-
terial defefls his mafter took great pains to correfl ;

frequently advifing hini to facrifice to the Graces : and

the pupil was patient of in(lru(51ion, and knew how
to value the kindnefs of his preceptor. As long as

Plato lived, Xenocrates was one of his moft cfteemed

difciples ; after his death he clofely adhered to his doc-

trine ; and, in the fecond year of the iictli Olympiad,
he took the chair in the academy, as the fucceffor of

Speufippus.

Xenocrates was celebrated among the Athenians, not

only for his wifdom, but for his virtues. So eminent

xvas his reputation for integrity, that when he was called

upon to give evidence in a judicial tranfaclion, in which
an oath was ufually required, the judges unanimoufly a-

g^reed, that his fimple alTervation (hould be taken, as a

public teftimony to his merit. Even Philip of Macedon
found it impofllble to corrupt him. So abflemicus was
he with refpefl to food, that his provilion was frequently

fpoiled before it was conlunied. His chaftity was invin-

cible. Phiyne, a celebrated Athenian courtezan, at-

tempted without fuccefs to feduce him. Of his humanity

tliC following pathetic incident is a fufTicient proof: A
fprirrow, which was purfued by a hawk, flew into his

bofom ; he alTordcd it pioteflion till its enemy was out

of light, and then let it go, frying, that he would never

lelray a fuppliant. He was fond of retirement, and was
feldom fcen in the city. He was djfcreet In the ufe of ^''' '"''''

his time, and carefully allotted a certain portion oi iic^ py'iJ^^u.^

day vol. ii.
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Uoiirates day to its proper buliiiefs. One of thefe he employed in

11 filent meditation. He w,is an admirer of tlie malhema-
""^ '""".

ileal fclences ; and waj fo fully convinced of llieir utility,

that when a young man, who was unacqiuiiilcd with

geometry and alhonoray, dcfirtd admiflion into the aca-

demy, he retufed his rcqueft, layinjj, that he was not

yet polTelTed ol the handles ot philolophy. In fine, Xe-
nocrates was eminent both for the piuily of his morals

and for iiis acquaintance with kicnce, and luiiportcd the

credit of the Platonic fchool, by his leftnres, his wiit-

ings, and his conduit. He li\ed to the firft year of the

1 i6th Olympiad, or the 82 of his nge, when lie loll his

life by accidentally falling, in the dark, into a reicrvoir

of water,

XENOPHANES, the founder of the Eleaic feft of

philolophy among the Greiks, was born at Colophon

jirobably about the 65th Olympiad. From fome caufc

or other he leil his country early, and took refuge in Si-

cily, where he fuppoited himiell by reciting, in the court

of Hiero, elegiac and iambic verfes, wliicli he had writ-

ten in reprehtnfion of the theogonies of litTiod and Ho-
mer. From Sicily he paffed over into Magna Gr;tcla,

where he took up the profefTion of philofophy, and be-

came a celebrated preceptor in the Pythagorean fchool.

Indulging, however, a greater freedom ot thought than

was ufual among the difciples of Pythagoras, he ventured

to introduce new opinions of his own, and in many par-

ticulars to oppofe the doftrines of Enimenides, Thalts,

and Pythagoras. Xenophanes pofTtfled the Pythagorean

chair of philofophy about feventy years, and lived to the

extreme age of an hundred years, that is, according to

Eufebius, till the 81 ft Olympiad. The dodlrine of Xe-
nophanes concerning nature is lo imperfcftly preferved,

Hnd obfcurely exprefled, that it is no wonder that it has

been differently rcprefented by different writers. Perhaps

the truth is, that he held the univerfe to be one in na-

ture and fubftance, but diftinguilhed in his conception

between the matter of which all things confift, and that

latent divine force which, though not a diftinft fubftance

but an attribute, is neceffarily inherent in the univerfe,

and is the caufe of all its perfeftion.

.XEN0PH6N, an illuftrious philofopher, general,

and hiltorian, was born at Athens in the 3d year of the

Sad Olympiad. When he was a youth, Socrates, ftruck

v.'ith his external appearance, determined to admit him
into the number of his pupils. Meeting him by accident

in a narrow paffage, the philofopher put his ftaff acrofs

the path, and flopping him, alked, where thofe things

were to be purchafed which are neceffary to human life ?

Xenophcn appearing at a lofs for a reply to this unex-

pefted falutation, Socrates proceeded to alk him, where
honeft and good men were to be found ? Xenophcn ftill

hefitating, Sjcratesfaid to him, " Follow me, and learn."

From that time Xenophon became a difciple of Socrates,

and made a rapid progrefs in that moral ivifdom for which
his marter was fo eminent. Xenophon accompanied So-

crates in the Pcloponncfian war, and fought courageoudy

in defence of his countjy. He afterwards entered into

the army of Cyrus as a private volunteer in his expedi-

tion againft his brother. This enterprife proving un-

fortunate, Xenophon, after the death of Cvrus, advifed

his fellow foldiers to attempt a retreat into their own
country. They liftened to his advice ; and having had
ra;iny proofs of his wifdom as well as courage, they gave

Ijyjj the.cpW5iai)d,of the army, in the room of Pro.xcnus
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who had fallen In battle. In this command he acquired Xenoplion

great glory by the prudence and firmntfs with wliitii he "

conduited them back, through the midll of innumerable
.

d;n;gcr5, into their own country. 'J'he )jarticular$ of this

memorable advtniure are iclaltd by Xenophon himfelf
in his Hctreat of the Ten Tl.oufand. After his return
into Greece, he joined Agelilauf, king of Sparta, and
foujda with hirn againft the Thebans in the celebrated
battle of Cnieronea. The Athenians, difpleafed at this

alliance, brought a public acculation againft hira for hi<

former conduit in engaging i.i the fervicc of Cyrus, and
condemned him to exile. The Spartans, upon this, took
X'.nophon, as an inj^ired man, under ihcir prottfiion,

ai;d provided hira a comfortable retreat at .Scilluntcs in

I'.Iea. Here, with his wife and two children, he remain-
ed feveral years, and pafled his time in the lociety of his

friends, and in writing thale liiftorical works which have
rendered his name immortal. A war at length arofe be-

tween the Spartans and Eleans ; and Xenophon was ob-
liged to retire to Lcpreus, where his eldelt fon had fettled.

He afterwards removed, with his whole family, to Co-
rinth, where, in the fiift year of the hundred and fifth.

Olympiad, he finiflied his days.

Xekoimion the lounger, a Greek writer, fo called fo

diliinguifli him fiom the celebrated Xenophon, was born
at Ephelus, and lirei', according to fome authors, before

Heliodorus, that is, about the bcgiiniing of the 4th cen-
tury. He is only known by his Ephcfmca, a Greek ro-

mance in five books, which is efteemed, and contains the

amours or adventures of Abraccmes and Anthia. This
romance was printed at London, in Greek and Latir>, in

1724. 4to.

XEKXES I. the fifth king of Perfia, memorable for

the vaft army he is laid to have carried into the field a-

gainft Leonidas king of Spaita •, confifting, according fo
iome hiftorians, of 800,000 men, while others make it

amount to 3,000,000, exclufive of attendants. The fleet

that attended this prodigious land force is likevvife made
to confift of 20C0 fail ; and all the fuccefs they met with

was the taking and burning the city of Athens ; for the

army was fliamefuUy repulfed near the ftraits of 'I'licr-

mopylce by Leonidas, and the fleet was difpcrfed and
partly deftroyed by Themiftot les at the ftraits of Sala-

mis, who had only 3S0 fail under his command. Xtrxes
was affaffmated by Artabanes, chief captain of his guaids,

and his diftinguiftied favourite. See SpartA;
XIMENES, Francis, a juftly celebrated cardinal,

bifhop of Toledo, and prime minifter of Spain, was bcrn

at Torrelaguna, in Old Cnftilc, in 1437, ^^^ ftudied at

Alcala and Salamanca. He then went to Home ; and
being robbed on the road, brought nothing back but a

bull for obtaining the firft vacant prebend : but tlie arch-

bifhop of Toledo refufed it hira, and threw him into pri-

fon. Being at length reftored to liberty, he obtained a

benefice in the diocefe of Sigucnca, where Cardinal Gon-
zales de Mendoza, who was the bithop, made him his

grand vicar. Ximenes fome time after entered among
the Francifcans of Toledd; but being there troubled

with vifils, he retired to a folitude named Cajlanel, and
applied himfelf to the ftudy of divinity and the oriental

tongues. At his return to Toledo, Queen Ifahella of

Caftile chofe him for her confeffor, and afterwards nomi-

nated him archbift'op of Toledo ; which, next fo the pa-

pacy, is the richeft dignity in the church of Rome.
" This honour (^fays JJi Robertfon) he declloed >virh a :'"

finnncis;i
em y/3i:i v\s no'
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Kimenes. firmners which nothing but the aullioritalive injunfliou

^ ' of the pope was able to overcome. Nor did this height

of promolion change his m;iniiers. Though obliged to

difplay in public that magnifieenre which became his Na-

tion, he himfelf retained his monaftic feverity. Under

his pontifical robes he conllanlly wore the coarfe frock

of Si Francis, the rents of which he ufed to patch with

his own hands. He at no time ufed linen, br.t was

commonly clad in hair-cloth. He (lept always in his

habit ; n.oft fiequenlly on the floor or on boards, and

rarely in a bed. He did not talte any of the delicacies

which appeared at his table, but fatisfied himfelf with

that fimple diet which the rule of his order prefcribcd.

Notwithltanding thefe pecu'liaiities, fo oppofitc to the

manners of the world, he poffcffed a thorough know-

ledge of its affairs, and difcovered talents for bufinefs

which rendered the fame of his wifdom equal to that of

his fanftity." His firll care was to provide for the ne-

ceffities of the poor ; to vifit the churches and hofpitals
;

to purge his diocefe of ufurers and places of debauchery
;

to degrade corrupt judges, and place in their room per-

fons whom he knew to be diftinguilhed by their probity

and difintereftednefs. He erefted a famous univerfity at

Alcala ; and in 1499 founded the college of St Ilde-

phonfo. Three years after he undertook the Polyglot

Bible ; and for that purpofe fent ior many learned men
to come to him at Toledo, purchafed feven copies in

Hebrew for 4000 crowns, and gave a great price for

Latin and Greek manufcripts. At this Bible they la-

boured above 1 2 years. It contains the Hebrew text of the

Bible ; the verfion of the Septuagint, with a literal tranf-

lation •, that of St .Terom, and the Chaldee paraphrafes

of Onkelos ; and Ximenes added to it a diftionary of

the Hebrew and Chaldee words contained in the Bible.

This work is called Ximenei''s Vohjglot. In 1507 Pope

Julius II. gave him the cardinal's hat, and King Ferdi-

nand the Catholic entrufted him with the adminiftration

of affairs. Cardinal Ximenes was from this moment the

foul of every thing that paffed in Spain. He diftinguirti-

ed himfelf at the beginning of his miniftry by difchar-

ging the people from the burdenfome tax sailed acavale,

which had been continued on account of the war againft

Granada ; and laboured with fuch zeal and fuccefs in

the converfion of the Mahometans, that he made 3000
converts, among whom was a prince of the blood of the

kings of Granada. In 1 509 Cardinal Ximenes extended

the dominions of Ferdinand, by taking the city of Oran
in the kingdom of Algiers. He undertook this conqueft

at his own expence, and marched in perfon at the head

of the Spanidi army clothed in his pontifical ornaments,

and accompanied by a great number of ecclefiaftics and

reonks. Some time after, forefeeing an extraordinary

fcarcity, he erefted public granaries at Toledo, Alcala,

and Torrelaguna, and had them filled with corn at his

own e.xpence ; which gained the people's hearts to fuch

a degree, that to preferve the memory of this noble ac-

tion they had an eulogium upou it cut on marble, in the

hall of the fenate-houfe at Toledo, and in the markc t-

. place. King Ferdinand dying in 1 5 16, left Cardinal

Ximenes regent of his dominions ; and the archduke

Charles, who was afterwards the emperor Charles V.
confirmed that nomination. The cardinal immediately

made a reform of ths officers of the fupreme council and

of the court, and put a ftop to the oppreflion of the gran-

dees. He vindicated the rights of the people againft the Xirncna.

nobility ; and as by the feudal conftituiion the military "*"—/"-"'

power was lodged in the hands of the nobles, and nien

of interior condition were called into the field only as

their vaffals, a king with fcanty revenues depended on
them in all his operations. From this (late Ximenes re-

folved to deliver the crown ; and iflued a proclamation,

commanding every city in Callile to inrol a certain num-
ber of its burgeffes, and teach them military difcipline

;

he himfelf engaging to provide officers to command thera

at the public expence. This was vigoroufly oppofed by
the nobles •, but by his intrepidity and fuperior addrel's

he carried his point. He then endeavoured to diminifh

the poffeffions of the nobility, by reclaiming all the

crown-lands, and putting a ftop to the penfions granted

by the late king Ferdinand. This addition made to the

revenues enabled him to difcharge all the debts of Fer-

dinand, and to eftabhQi magazines of warlike ftores.

The nobles, alarmed at thefe repeated attacks, uttered

loud complaints ; but before they proceeded to extremi-

ties, appointed fome grandees of file firft rank to exa-

mine the powers in conlequence of which he exercifed

afts of fuch high authority. Ximenes received them
with cold civility

;
produced the teftament of Ferdi-

nand, by which he was appointed regent, together with

the ratification of that deed by Charles. To both thefe

they objefted ; and he endeavoured to eftablilh their va-

lidity. As the converfation grew warm, he led them in-

fenfibly to a balcony, from which they had a view of a

large body of troops under arms, and of a formidable

train of artillery. " Behold (fays he, pointing to thefe,

and raifing his voice) the powers which I have received

from his Catholic majefty I With thefe I govern Caftile;

and with thefe I will govern it, till the king, your ma-
iler and mine, takes poffcffion of his kingtiom !" A de-

claration fo bold and haughty filenced them, and afton-

ilhed their alTociates. They faw that he was prepared

for his defence, and laid afide all thoughts of a general

confederacy againft his adminiftration. At length, from
the repeated intreaties of Ximenes, and the iftipatient

murmurs of the Spanilh miniftry, Charles V. embarked,
and landed in Spain, accompanied by his favourites.

Ximenes was advancing to the coaft to meet him, but

at Bos Equillos was feized with a violent diforder, which
his followers confidered as the effcfis of poifon. This

accident obliging Ximenes to ftop, he wrote to the king,

and with his ufual boldnefs advifed him to difmifs all the

ftrangers in his train, whofe number and credit already

gave offence to the Spaniards, and earnel^ly defiled to

have an interview with him, that he might inform him
of the ftate of the nation, and the temper of his fubjefts.

To prevent this, not only the Flemings, but the Spanifli

grandees, employed all their addrefs to keep Charles at

a diftance from Aranda, the place to which the cardinal

had removed. His advice was now flighted and defpifed.

Ximenes, confcious of his own integrity and merit, ex-

pefted a more grateful return from a prince to whom he

delivered a kingdom more flourilhing than it had been

in any former age, and a more e xtenfive authority than

the moft illuftrinus of his anceftors had ever poffeffed ;

and lamented the fate of his country, nbout to be ruined

by the rapacioufnefs and infolence of foreign favourites.

While his mind was agitated by thefe pafllons, he re-

ceived a letter from the king ; in which, after a few;

cold
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cold and formal exprefllons of regard, lie was allowed to is the leaft fcented of the llirce. The vailatjoii, how-
retire to his diocile ; and he expired a few hours alter ever, is owing to the trunk of the liec being itri;lf of

reading it in 1517, in the 8 ill year of his af;e. tlirce different colours; and tiie Iicart of it is the va-

This famous cardinal ought not to be confounded with luable tort firlt dcfcribcd. 'J'lie two foUouing are fup-
£>.j^.-_ \-, r,., archbilhopof Toledo, in tilt i^lh poled to be the other parts of the tiunk; thouglj thisRodcric XlMENE.

century, wlio wrote a Hiilory of Spain in nine books
j

nor with feveral other Spanifli writers of tlic name of

Ximeiies.

XIPHIAS, the SwoRD-Fisil ; a genus of fiMies be-

longing to the order of apodes. See Ichthyology In-

dex. This filh is common in the Mi.ditcrrauLan fta,

efpeclally in that part which fcparales Italy from Sicily,

and which has' been long celebrated for it: the promon-
tory Pclorus, noiV Capodi Faro, was a pluce noted for the

refort of the xiphias, and poflibly the ftation of the

fpecuiatores, or the perfons who watched and gave notice

of tlie approach of the filh.

The ancient method of taking them is particularly

defcribed by Strabo, and agrees exaftfy with tiiat prac-

tifed by the moderns. A man afcends one of the cliffs

that overhangs the fea : as foon as he fpies the filh, he

gives notice, either by his voice or by figns, of the courfe

it takes. Another that is flationed in a boat, climbs

up the raaft, and on feeing the fword-fifli, dirtfts the

rowers towards it. As foon as he thinks they are got

within reach, he delcends, and taking a fpear in his hand,

ftrikes it into the fifli ; which, after wearying itfelf with

its agitation, is feized and drawn into the boat. It is

much efteemed by the Sicilians, who buy it up eagerly,

and at its firll coming into feafon give for It about fi.xpence

Englifli per pound. The feafon lafts from May till Au-
gurt. The ancients ufed to cut this fi(h into pieces anct

fait It ; whence it was called Tomus Thurianus, from
Thurii, a town in the bay of Tarentum, where it was
taken and cured.

The fword-filh is faid to be very voracious, and that

it is a great enemy to the tunny, which (according to

Belon) are as much terrified at it as Iheep are at tiie

fight of a wolf. It is a great enemy to whales, and fre-

quently deflroys them.

XYLO-ALOES, or Aloe wood, in the Materia

Medica, is the produfl of a tree growing in China and

fome of the Indian iflands. See ExC/ECARIa.
This drug is diftlnguinK-d into three forts ; the ca-

larabac or tambac, the common lignum aloes, and ca-

lambour.

The calambac, or fineft aloes wood, called by authors

lignum aloes pra-/}anlijji»wm, and by the ChinefeyJ//^-

i'lang, is the mofl refmous of all the woods we are ac-

quainted with : it is of a light fpongy texture, very po-

rous, and its pores fo filled up \vith a foft and fragrant

lefin, that the whole may be preifed and dented by the

fingers like wax, or moulded about by chewing in the

mouth, in the manner of maftich. This kind, laid on
the fire, melts in great parts like refin, and burns away
in a few moments with a bright llame and perlumed
fniell. Its fcent, while in the mafs, is very fragrant

and agreeable ; and its tafte acrid and b!tterifli,but very

aromatic and agreeable. It Is fo variable in its colour,

that fome have divided it into three kinds ; the one va-

,1 legated wi'ih blar.l; and pu'ple ; the fecond, with the

fame black, but with yellowilh infiead of purple ; and

the third, yelIo(v alone like the yolk of an egg : this lalt

leetns doubtful, efpecially in regard to the iafl fort, from
the circumllajice mentioned ol its being found in large

logs entire, snd fomeunies only the hearty which, as

above noticed, conliitutes the tnlambac.

The lignum aloes vuigart is the kton^ in value. This
IS of a more denfe and comp.'.Ct texture, and confcquently

lefs rcfinous than the other •, 'there is lurac of it, how-
ever, tliat is fpongy, and has the holes illicd up with tho

right rcfinous matter; and all of it, when g««'d, has veins

of llie l.imc refin in it. We meet v.'ith it in Imall fizg-

ments, which have been cut and Ipllt from larger ; thtle

are of a tolerably denfe texture in the more folid pieces,

and of a dufky broun colour, variegated with refinous

black veins. It is in this f'alc very heKvy, and lefs fra-

grant than in thofe pieces which (how a multitude of

little holes, filled up with the lame blackilh matter that;,

forms the veins in others. The woody part of thcfe lalt

pieces Is lomewhat darker than the other. ?nd is not un-

frtqucntly purplilh, or even blackifh. The Imtll of the

common aloe wood is very agreeable, but not fo itrongly

perfumed as the former. Its talle is fomewhal bitter

and acrid, but very aromatic.

'I'he calambour, called alio agallochum fylveflre, and-

lignum aloes viexicanum, is lighc and friable, of a dufky

and often mottled colour, betv.e«n a dufky green blacis

and a deep brown. Its fmell is fragrant and agree-

able, but much lefs fweet than that af eiiher of the

others ; and its tafle bitterilli, but not fo much acrid oc

aromatic as either of the two former. 'J'his is laid to be

met with very frequently, and in large logs ; and thefa

fomelimes entire, fometimes ouly the heart of the tree.

This is the aloe wood ufed by the cabine^-maktrs anj

inlayers.

This drug is efteemed a cordial t.^ken inwardly ; and

is fometimes given Indifordersof the ttomach and bo»eIs,

and to delhoy the worms. A very fragrant oil may
be procured from it by diflillation ; which is rccpm-

mendcd in paralytic cales from five to fifteen drops. It

is at prefent, however, but little ufed; and would fcarce

be met with anywhere in the (hops, but that it is an in-

gredient in fome of the old compofiuons.

XYNOECIA, in Grecian antiquity, an anniverfary

fealt obferved by the Athenians in honour of Minerva,

upon the fixteenth of Hecatomboeon, to commemorate
their leaving, bythe perfuafion of 'Thefeus, their country-

feats, in which lliey iay difperled here and there in At-
tica, and uniting together in one body.

XYSTARCHA, in antiquity, the matter or direclor

ofthexyftus. In t'.ie Greek gymnafium the xyflarcha

was the fecond officer, and the gymnafiarcha the firll ^

the former was his lieutenant, and prefided over the two

xyfti, and nil exercifes of the athletic therein,

XYS'l'US, among the Greeks, was a long portico,

open or covered at the top, where the athletse pradlifed

wreftling and running : the gladiators, who praftifed

therein, were called systici. Among the Romans, the

xyftus v.as only an alley, or double row oi tree', mcetnig

lik« an arbour, and forming a ihadc to ivnlk under.
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^^ or y, the 23d letter of our alpliabet : its found is

-*• 5 formed by exprefling the breath with a fuddcn

expanlion of the lips from that configurallon by which

we exprefs the vowel u. It is one of the ambigenlal

letters, being a confonanl in the beginning of words,

and placed before all vowels, as in yard, yield, young,

&c. but before no confonant. At the end of words it

is a vowel, and is fubilituted for the found of /, as in

try, defcry, &c. In the middle of words it is not ufed

fo frequently as i is, unlefs in words derived from the

Greek, as in chyle, empyreal, &cc. though it is admitted

into the middle ot iome pure EnglKli words, as in di/ing,

Jiying, 8ic, The Romans had no capital of this Ittter,

but ufed the fmall one in the middle and laft fyllablcs of

words, as in caryamhus, onyx, martyr. Y is alfo a nu-

jr.eral, lignifying 150, or, according to Baronius, 1 59 J

and with a dafli a-top, as y, it lignifltd 1 50,000.

YACHT, cr Yatch, a veilel of ftate, ufually em-
ployed to convey princes, imbafTadors, or other great

perfonages, from one kingdom to another.

As the principal defign of a yacht is to accommodate
the paffengers, it is ufually fitted with a variety of con-

venient apartments, %vith fuitable furniture, according

to the quality or number of the peifons contained there-

in.

The royal yachts are commonly rigged as ketches,

except the principal one referved for the fovercign,

which is equipped rvi h three mafts like a (hip. They
are in general elegantly furnilhed, and richly ornament-

ed with Iciilpture ; and always commanded by captains

in his majefly's navy.

Befides thefe, tliere are many other yachts of a fmall-

er kind, employed by the commiffioners of the excife,

na\-y, and cuftoms ; or ufed as pleafure-boals by private

gentlemen.

YAMS. See Dioscorea, 7 „ , ,

YAMBOO. See EuGEMA, \
^°^;'^'^ ^"'''''-

Y^illD of a Skip, a long piece of timber fufpendtd

upon the mafts of a (hip, to extend the fails to the wind.

See Mast and Sail.

All yards are either fquare or lateen ; the former of

which are fufpended acrofs the mal^s at light angles,

and the latter obliquely.

The fquare yards are nearly of a cylindrical furface.

They taper from the middle, which is called the ftivgs,

towards the extremities, which are termed the yard-

arms ; and the diftance between the flings and the yard-

arms on each fide is by (lie artificers divided into quar-

ters, which are diftingui(hed into the firfl, fecond, third

quarters, and yard-arms. The middle quarters are form-

ed into eight fquares, and each of the end parts is figur-

ed like the fiuHum of a cone. All the yards of a (hip

are fquare except that of the mizen.

The rroportions fcir the length of yards, according to

the different ckflies of (hips in the £»titli navy, are as

follows

:

YarJ.

1000 gun •deck :

1 000 V main-yard ;

:

559
570
57''

575
^6i

:88o

.874

main-yard, fig. i.
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Note, the figure

repreftnts the

yard and fails of 50
a (hip of 7 4 guns. [_<^4

f 100 90 80

\ all the reft.
jfoiTe-yard.

To apply this rule to praftice, fuppofe tlie gu'i-deck

144 feet. The proportion for this length is, as loco is

to 575, fo is 144 la 83 j which will be the length of

the main-yard in feet, and fo of all the relt.

Guns.
100 90 So 60 44{S JO

:"J
( too 90

S47 : '-mizeii-yai\i-c 70
S40 :J (. J4

\ , .' {• main topfail-yard i „ P'^ -
< 7 io : J ' ' ^ all the rc-ft.

{719
:"> r 70

726 : J-fore topfail-yard -i 34
715:3 (.all the r

1000 : main-yard : :

loco : main yard : :

icoo : fore-yard : :

L7i5:J (.ail the reft.

1:^00 : main topfail-yard : : main top gal!ant-yard alt the vales.

1000 fore topfaU-yard::i^y*'?.'°''"? «'"'"*
^ „ ,'° «^

•' /690:y yard. ^ all tlje reft.

icoo: fore-topfai! yard: : A _ . ; vmizentopfailyardi .. 7° „

Crofs-jack and fprit-fall yards equal to the fore top-

fail-yard.

Sprit-topfail-yard equal to the fore top-gallant-yarrf.

The diameters of yards are in the folJswing propor-

tions to their length.

The main and tore yards five-fevenths of an inch to

one yard. The toplail, crofs-jack, and fprit-fail yards,

nine-fourteenths of an inch to one yard. The top-gal-

lant, mizen topfail, and fprit-f.iil topfail yards, eight-

thirteenths of an inch to one yard.

The mizen-yard five-ninths of an inch to one yard.

All ftudding-fail booms and yards half an inch to

one yard in length.

The lifts of the main-yard are exhibited in the above

figvre by ^ f , the horfes and their (lirrups by//; the

the reef-tackles and their pendents by i,l ; and the

braces and brace-pendents by m, n.

The lateen-yards evidently derive their names from

having been peculiar to the ancient Komans. They are

ufually compofed of feveral pieces faftened together by
wooldings, which alfo ferve as fleps whereby the lailors

climb to the peck or upper extremity, in order to furl

or caft ioole the fail.

The mizen-yard of a (liip, and the main-yard of a

bilander, are hung obliquely on the malt, almoft in the

fame manner as the lateen-yard of a xebec, fcttec, or

polacre.
,

Yard, a meafure of length ufed in Britain and Spain,

confiding of three feet, chiefly to meafure cloth, fluffs,

&c,
'
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Y.mXi-.^rm is that half of llic yard that 1$ on eithei-

fide ot tlie mail-, when it hes athwart the (liip.

Yards alfo denotes places btlonjjing to the navy,

where the ftiips of war, &c. are laid up in harbour.

—

There are belonging to his majefty's navy fix great

yards, viz. Chatham, Deplford, Woolwich, Porlfmouth,

Sheernefs, and Plymuulh ; thefe yards arc fitted with

feveral docks, wharls, launches, and graving places, for

the building, repairing, and cleaning of his majefty's

fliips ) and therein are lodged great quantities of tim-

ber, marts, planks, anchors, and other materials : there

are alfo convenient llore-houies in each yard, in which

ate laid up vail quantities of cables, rigging, fails, blocks,

and all other loits of rtores needful tor the royal

navy.

YARE, among failors, implies ready or quick : as,

be yare at the helm ; that is, be quick, ready, and expe-

ditious at the helm. It is fometinies alio ufed for bright

by feamen : as, to keep his arms yare ; that is, to keep

them clean and brigiit.

Yare, a river of Norfolk, which runs from weft to

ead through that county, patTing by Norwich, and fall-

ing into the German fja at Yai mouth.

YARMOUTH, a fea-port town of Norfolk, with a

market on Wedneldays and Saturdays, and a fair on

Friday and Saturday in Eafter-week for petty chapmen.

It is feated on the river Yare, where it falls into the

fea ; and is a place of great llrengtJi, both by art and

nature, being ahnoll lurruundcd with water ; and there

is a drawbridge over the river. It is efteemed the key

of this coall, and is a clean handfome place, whofe

houfes are well built, it being a coiifiderable town for

trade. It has one large church, and a neat chapel, and

the fteeple of St Nicholas is fo high that it ferves for a

fea-niark. It is governed by a mayor. The harbour is

a very fine one, though it is very dangerous for ftrangets

in windy weather ; and it has for its fecurity a pretty

Itrong fort. It is 27 miles eaft of Norwich, and 112
north-ea(t of London. E. Long, i, ^^. N. Lat. 52.

45-
Yarmouth, a town of the iile of Wight, in Hamp-

(hire, with a market on Fridays, and one lair on July

25th for toys-. It is feated on the weltern part of the

iiland, on the fea-(hore, and is encompaffed with water
;

for, not many years ago a channel was cut through the

peninfula, over which there is a drawbridge, and it is

defended by a ftrong callle on the quay. It is a hand-

fome place, whofe houfes are chiefly built nith ftonc,

and covered with flate , and it fends two members to

parliament. The market is now dilufed. W. Long.
1. 28. N. Lat. 50. 40.

YARN, wool or flax fpun into thread, of which they

weave cloth. See Cloth.
YARROW. See AcHiLLiEA, Botany InJex,

YAWNING, an involuntary opening of the mouth,

generally produced by wearinefs or an inclination to

fleep. Yawning, according to Boerhaave, Is performed

by expanding at one and the fame time all the mufcles

capable of fponlaneous motion ; by greatly extending

the lungs; by drawing in gradually and llowly a large

jjusntity of air ; and gradually and llowly breathing it

out, after it has been retained for fome time and rare-

Bed ; and then reftoring the mufcles to their natural

i^gt?. Plence the effeft of yawning is to move, acce-

lerate, and equally dillribute all the humours through

I ] YEA
all the veffels of the body, and confequently to qujiify Yiwrnnj^

the mufcles and organs of fciifalion for their v.'rious "'
,

functions.

Sanflorius obferves, that a great deal is infenfibly dif-

charged, when nature endeavours to get rid of liie re-

tained perfpirable matter, by yawning and llicicliing of

the limbs. To thcle a perfon is molt inclined juft after

flcep, becaufe a greater quantity going off by the poiei

of the Ikin than at other times, ivhcnfoever a pcrfoii

wakes, the increafing contradion that then bappeiij

clofes a great deal of the peifpiiable matter in ihe cuta-

neous paffiigc?, which will continually give luch irrita-

tions as excite yawning and ftretching ; and fuch mo- "-^

tions, by (hoking tlie membranes of tlic whole bod/,
and ihifting the contaifls of their fil re , and the inclofcd

matter, by degrees throw it off. Hence we fee the

rtalbn why healthful ftrong peopk are moft inclined to

fuch motions, becaufe they ptifpire moft in lime of
Ileep, and therefore have more of the perfpirable matter

to lodge in the pores, and greater irritritions thereunto.

The advantages of fome little exercife juft after waking
in a morning are confiderable, as it throws off all the

perfpirable matter that is ready for its exit out of the

body. When yawning is troubleforae, Hinpociates fays

that long deep refpiration or drawing in the air at long
intervals cures it.

YEAI{, in y4J!ronomtj and Chronology. See Asjao-
NOMY and Kalkndar. , ,

The ancient Roman year was the lunar year, which,
as firft fettled by Romulus, conCfted of only 10 months;

viz. I. March, containing 31 days. 2. April, 30. 3.

May, 31. 4. June, 30. 5. Quintilis, 3J. 6. Sextilis,

30. 7. September, 30. 8. Oclobcr, 31. p. Novem-
ber, 33. 10. December, 30.— In all 304 days; which
came (hort of the true lunar year by ^,0 days, and of

the folar, by 61 days. Numa Pompiiius corrected this

irregular conftilution of the year, and compofed two
new months, January and February, of the days that

were ufed to be added to the former year.

The ancient Egyptian year, called alio the year c/
NahonaU'ar. on account of the epoch of Nabonaffar, is the

folar year of 365 days, divided into i 2 months, of 3s
days each, bcfides five intercalary days added at the

end. The names. Sec. of the months are as fol'tows :

I. Thoth. 2. Paophi. 3. Alhyr. 4. Chojac. 5'. Tj--

bi. 6. Mecheir. 7. Phamenolh. 8. Pharmuihi. 9.

Paclian. 10. Pauni. li.Epiphi. 1 2. Alefori ; befide

the ifii^xi ijru'/cjMtai.

The ancient Greek year was lunar ; confifting of 12
months, which at firft had 30 days apiece, then alter-

nately 30 and 29 days, computed from tl'.e firft appear-

ance of the new moon ; with the addition of an embolif-

mic month of 30 days, every 3d, 5th, 8th, iitli,

14th, i6th, and 19th year of a cycle of 19 years; in.

order to keep the new and full moons to the fame terms

or feafons of the year. Their year commenced witii

that new moon, the full moon of which comes next af-

ter the fummer folflice. The order, &c. of their montlis

was thus : i. 'Ex«T»ft€a(»», conta'ming 29 days. 2. Mi-
TxytiTviuy, 30. 3. BerS^ifnat, 29* 4. Mceifcitx,Tr.^ittf,

30. 5. Uvcivi^iat, 29. 6. Tlofii^uti. 33. 7. r«f4i(;(.(-

Uf, 29. 8. AtSlfH^iut, 30. 9. EA«f««/(«», 30. 10.

Mii>V)(,iut, 30. II. ©«gviiAi«>, 29. 12. 2»<;«3e^!«»,

30-
_ _ ^

,;, -
_

.;

The ancient Jewilh year Is a lunar year, qonjjftipj

5 E 2 common!/
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Yijf.r. catninonlv of 11 mpnlhs, which alternately contain 30"*"""' and 29 days, It was made to agree willi the folar

year, either by the adding of 11, and foraetimes 12

days, at the end of- the year, or by an embolifmic

TOonth, The names and quantiiies of the months fiaiid

thus : I. Nifan, or Abib, 30 days. 2. Jiar, or Zius,

29. 3. Siban, or Siwan, 30. 4. Thammaz, or Tam-
inuz, 29. C. AI5, 30. 6. Elul, 29. 7. Tifri, or E-
tnanim, 50. 8. Marchefvam, or Bui, 29. 9. Cifleu,

30. 10. Tebcth, 29. II. Sabat, or Schebeth, 30.

12. Adar, in the embolifmic year, 30. Adar, in the

commrjn year, was but 29. Note, in the defeftive

year, Cifleu was only 20 days ; and in the redund.int

year, Mirchelvam was 30.

The Pe.fian year is a Iblar year of about 365 days
;

connlUng of 1 2 months of 30 days each, with live in-

tercalary days added at the end.

The Arabic, IMshometan, and Turkilh years, called

alfo the i/ear of the Hegira, is a lunar year, equal to

354 ^^y* fi'g'^t hours and 48 minutes, and confifts of

12 months, which contain alternately 30 and 29 days.

The Hindoo year diflers from all thefe, and is indeed

different in different provinces of India. The beft ac-

count that we have of it is by Mr Cavendilh, in the

Phil. Tranf. of the Royal Society of London for the

year 1792. " Before 1 Ipeak of the civil year of the

Hindoos (fays this eminent philofopher), it will be pro-

per to fay a few words of the atlronomical year, by

which it is regulated.

" The aftronomical year begins at the inftant when
the fiin comes to the firft point of the Hindoo zodiac.

In the year 1792, it began on April 9Lh, at 32h. 14'

after midnight of their firft meridian, which is about 41'

of time weif of Calcutta j but, according to Mr Gen-
til's «ccount of the Indian aftronomy, it began 3h. 24'

earlier. As this year, however, is longer than ours,

,its commencement falls continually later, in refpeft of

the Julian year, by 50' 26" in four vears. This year

is divided into 12 months, each of which correfponds. to

the time of the lun's ftay in fome fign ; fo that they are

of different lengths, and feWom begin at the beginning

of a day.
" The civil day in all parts of India begins at funrife,

and is divided into 6o parts called danda;, which are

again divided into 60 palas. In thofe parts af India in

which the Benares almanac, or as it is there called pa-

iras, is ufed, the civil year is lunifolar, confifting of 12

lunar months, with an intercalary month inferted be-

t^»een tliem occafionally. It begins at the day after

the new rrloon next before the beginning of the folar

year. The lunar month is divided into jo parts called

teelheet ; thefe are not Ilri61!y of the fame length, but

are equ^il to the time in which the moon's true motion

from the fun is 12". From the new moon till the moon
arrives at I2°dirtance from the fun is called the firft

teethee ; from thence till it cnmes to 24°, is railed the

fecond teelheg ; and fo on till the full moon, after which

ri.e tce'.hees return in the fame order as before.

" The civil day is conftantly called by the number of

that tecllice which expires during the courfe of the day;

and as (he teethee is fometimes longer than one day, a

day fometimes occurs in which no teethee end". When
this is. the cafe, the day is called by the Cmie number
as the following day ; fo that two fuccetlive days go by

tl-.e fame name. It oflener happen.":, however, that two

teethees end on the fame day, in which .cafe the "Year.V

number ot the fiifl of them gives name to llie day, and
there is no day called by tlie number of the lafl, (b that

'

a gap is made in the order of tlie days. In the latter

pari of the month the days are counted from the full

moon, in the fame maimer as in the former part they are

counted from the new moon ; only the lall day, or that

on which the nev.- moon happens, is called the 3C?h, in-

flcad of the 15th. It appeals, therefore, that each half
'

of the raor.'.h conftantly begins on the day after thai;

on which the new or lull moon falls ; only fometimes

the half month begins with the ieccnd day, the firik

being wanting.
" This manner of counting the days is fufficiently in-

tricate ; but that of counting the months is Hill more
fo.

" The civil year, as was before faid, begins at the .

day after the new moon ; and, moreover, in the years

which have an intercalary month, this month begins at

the day .ifter the new moon ; but notuithfianding this,

the ordinary civil month begins at the day after the full

moon. To make their method more intelligible, we
will call the time from new moon to new moon the na-

tural month. The civil month Vilakha, the firft in the

Hindoo kalender, which extends from tile 9th of our
April to the loth of May, begins at the day after that

full moon which is nearell to the inllant at which the

fun enters Media, the firft in order of the Indian figns,

whether before or after ; however, it is not always ac-

curately the neareft.

" A confequence of this way of counting the months
is, that the firft half of Chilra, tlie laft month in the

Indian kalender, extending from March the loth to

April the 9th, falls in one year, and the latter half in

the following year ", and whenever the fun enters no
fign dufing a natural month, this month is intercalary.

The number of d«iys in the month varies from 29 to ^2.

Indeed the Hindoo months, both folar and lunar, con-

fift neither of a detetrninate number of days, nor are

regulated by any cycle, but depend folely on the mo-
tions of the fun and moon ; fo that a Hindoo has no
way of knowing what day of the month it is but by
confulting his almanac ; and what is more, the month
ought fometimes to begin on different davs, in different

places, on account of the difference in latitude and lon-

gitude, not to mention the difference which may arife

from errors in computation. This mode of computing
time mufl be attended with many inconveniences ; but

in the tranfailions of civil life the Hindoos do not much
regard it. A difagreement, however, in the computa-

tion of the teethee, which fometimes alfo hapi'ens, oc-

cafions no fmall perplexity ; becaufe by the teethees or

linear days are- regulated mofl of their religious feftivals.

Every Brahmin in charge of a temple, or whole duly it

is to announce the limes for the obfervanct of religious

ceremonies, is therefore furnilhed with one of thsir al-

manacs ; and if he be an aftronomer, be makes fuch cor-

reftions in it as the diflerence of latitude and longitude

lenders neceffary."

AVit) YearU Gift. See Gift.

YEAST, or Yest, a head or fcum riling upon beer

or ale while working or fcimrnting in the v£t. S«;c

Eri;wing. r..

It is ufed for a leaven or ferment in the baking of

bi'cad, as fetving to iV.ell or puiiit up very confiderabTy

in
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C't- in a liltle'Umej and to make it much lighter, fofter, and
'V'*"*' more delicate.' bcc Baking, Barm, aiid Rur.M).

Mr Henry has publilhcd ;i method ot preparing ar/i-

fwiat-ijcaj}, by which good bread ni:iy be made without

the artift.ince of Mny olhcr feiniciit. The methed is

this : BjII tlour and water together to the confiiltnce

of treacle, and when the mixture is coW Hilurate it vviih

iixed :iir. Pour ihe mixture thus faturaled into one or

more large bottles or narrow-mouthed j irs ; cover it

over looftiy wilh paoer, and upon that hiy a flalc or

board with a weight to keep it fleady. Place tlie vef-

iel in a fituation where the thgrmumcter will fland from

70° to 80", and ftir up the mixture two or tlircc times

in 24 hours. In about two days fuch a degree of fer-

mentslion will have taken place, as to give the mixture

the appearance of yealf. With the ycall in this ilatc,

and before it has acquired a thoroughly vinous fmell,

mix the quantity of Hour intended for bread, in ihe pro-

portion of fix pounds of /iour to a quart of ihe yca'.i, tind

a latficient portion of ivarm water. Knead them ^vcll

together in a proper Vflffl, and covering it with a cloth,

let the dTugli !>and for 12 hours, or till it appears to be

fufncientlv fermented in the fore -mentioned decree of

warmth. It is the* to be formed into loaves and baked.

Mr Henry adds, that perhaps the yeaft would be more
perfeifb, if a decoction of malt, were ufed indead of fimple

water.

It has lately been difcovered, that a decoction of malt

alone, wfthout any addition, will produce a yeaft pro-

per enough for the purpofe of brewing. This difcovery

was made by .Tofeph Senyor, fetvant ot the reverend Mr
Mafon of Atlon near Rotheram ; and he received for it

a reward of 20I. from the Society for promoting Arts,

P.I.inuf.ifiures, and Commerce. 7'he proccis is as fol-

lows : Procure three earthen or wooden veflfeis of dif-

ferent fizes and apertures, one capable of holding two
quarts, the other three or four, and the third five or fix :

boil a quarter of a peck of inalt for about eight or ten

minutes in three pints of water ; and when a quart is

poured off from the grains, let it ftand in the firft or

fmaller vefl'el in a cool place till not quite cold, but re-

taining that degree of heat which the brewers umally

find to be pvoper when they begin to Vvfork their liquor.

Then remove the veffei into fome warm fituation near a

fire, where tlie thermometer lltands between 70 and 80
flegrees Fahrenheit, and thee k't it remain till the fer-

mentation begins, which will be plainly perceived

within ^o hours : add then two quarts more of a like

dccoftion of malt, when cool, as the firft was ; and

mix the who'e in the fecond or larger vefl'el, and ftir

it well in, which muft be repeated in the ufual way, as

)l riies in a common vat : then add a ftill greater quan-

tity of the fame decoflion, to be worked in the Jargeft

veftel, which will produce yeaft enough for a brewing of

<J0 gallons/*' " '

' ' '

Commoii' ale yeaft may be kept frefti and fit for ufe

feveral months by the following method : Put a quan-

tity of it into a clofe canvas bag, and gently fquceze

out the moifture in a fcrew-prefs till the remaining- mat-

ter be as firm and ftitf as clay. In this ftate it may be
clofe packed up in a tight calk for fecuring it from the

air-; and will keep irerti,' found, nnd fit for ufe, for a

long time. Th;? is 2 fecret that might be of great ufe

to thff brewers and diftillers, who, though they employ
very large quantities of yeall^ feein lo knov; no mttJicd-
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of prcfervliig it, or faifing nurferies of it 5 for wanf of
which they fiiftain a very confider<ible lots ; whereas
the brewels In Flandcru make a very great advantage oF^
lu|iplying the malt diftiilers of Holland with yeaft,

which is rendered lafting and fit lor carnage by this

ea(y evpedieiil.

YELL, one of the iflanHs of Shetland, lying n^rtb--

eaft trnni the Mainland, and divided from it by an
aim of the fea, called Yeil-Sound. By fome it is

thought lo have been the Tlttile of the ancients. In
the old defcriplions it is lirid to be 20 miles long and
8 broad. It is vfciy mouniainous and full of roofs; but
there arc pretty tonfiuerable paftures in which they
feed a great many (lieep ; and it alfo affojds plenty of
peat. It has eight large harbours, which would not be
though del'picable in other countries. Anciently it

fecms to have been pretty populous, fince there are in it

three churches, twenty chapels, and many brughs or
Piailh fort'.

VLLLOW, one of the original colours of light.

YELI.Oli'-Coiour f'lr lloufe-painting. See C'oi.OUR-
Mnkin^,

NnpU's 7~F.l.T.0!r, a beautiful colour much ufed by
painters, formerly thought to be prepared from arftnlc,

but now diicovered to have lead for its bafis.

YEi.LOtv-Hammcr. See Fringit.i.a, Ornitholo-
gy Index.

TELLOir-Fevcr. See Mkdicine, N" 168.

YEMEN, a province of Arabia, Itretching along
the Red Tea and Indian ocean, and forming a part of
the country once known by the name of Arabia Ftlix.

YEOMAN, the firft or higheft degree among the
plebeians of lingh^nd, next in order to the gentry.

The yeomen are properly freeholders, who having
land of their own, live on good huft)3ndry.

Yeoman is alio a title of office in the king's houfe-

hold, of a middle place or rank between an ulher and a

groom.

Yeomen of the Guard were anciently 250 men of

the balV rank under gentry, and of larger ftature than
ordinary, each being required to be fix feet high. At
prefent there are but 100 yeomen in conftant duly, and'

73 more not in duty j and as any of the ico dies, his

place is fupplied out of the 70. They go drefled after

the manner of King Henry VI XL's time. They form-
erly had diet as well as wages when in wailing ; but
this was taken oil in the reign of ^ueen Anne.
YEST, or Yeast. See Yeast.
YEW. See Taxus, Botany Index.

Yew trees are remarkable for their duration. Theie
are now growing within 300 yards of the old Gothic
ruins of Fountain's abbey, near Rippon, in Yorklhire,

ieven very large yew trees, commonly called the Seven
Sifters, whofe exart ages cannot be accurately afccrtain-

ed, though tradition fays ihat they were ftanding in the

year lc8S. It is faid alfo, that when the great Foun-
tain's abbey was building, which is 700 feet long, and
was finiftied in 128^^ the mafons ufed to work their

flones, during the hot fummers, under the ftiade of thefe

trees. The circumference of the Seven Sifters, when
mtafured by a curious traveller, were of the following

fizes :—the fmallell tree, round its body, 5 yards 1 foot;

four others are from J^- to 74- yard,s ; the fixth is q\
yards; and the fcventh is 11 yards i foot 7 inches in •

circumference, being a yardi ic inches larger than the>;

great

t

Yeir
II
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great yew tree now growing in the ciiuicIiyaTd at Gref-

ford, in North Walee, which is 9 yards 9 incites.

Thel'c trees are the largeft and oldtil in the Britilh do-

minions.

YNCA, an appellation anciently given to the kings

of Peru, and the princes of their blood ; the word li-

terally fignilying, lord, king, emperor, and royal blood.

YOAK, or Yoke, in Agriculture, a fraine of wood
fitted over the necks of oxen, whereby they are coupled

together, and harnefled to the plough.

YoAK ofLand, in our ancient curtoms, was the fpace

%vhich a yoke ot oxen, that is, two o.\cn, may plough in

one day.

YOLK, the yellow part in the middle of an egg (fee

Egg). It contains a lymphatic fubftance mixed with a

certain quantity of mild oil, which, on account of this

mixture, is foluble in water. When expofed to heat, it

aflumes a confiflence not fo hard as the white of the

egg ; and when bruited gives out the oil which it con-

tains. This oil has been ufed externally as a liniment.

YONNE, a river in France, which rifing in Bur-

gundy, and running north through Nivernois and

Champagne, falls into the Seine at Monlerau fur Yonne.
YORK, in Latin Eboracum, the capital of York-

ihire in England. This city is fo ancient that the oiigiri

of it is uncertain. In the time of the Romans a legion

was Rationed here, it being then the capital of the Bri-

gantes ; and here died the emperor Severus, and Flavius

Valerius Confl:antius Chlorus, father of Conftantine the

Great. There was then alio a temple of Bellona here,

and no lefs than three military ways went from hence.

In the time of the Saxons it was erefted into an arch-

bilhopric by Pope Honorius, to which are now fubjedl

the biihoprics of Chefter, Durham, Carlifle, and the ills

of Man ; though anciently 1 2 biihoprics in England,

and all Scotland, vveie. A horn is flill kept in the

rainfter, by which Ulpliius, one of the Saxon princes,

bellowed all his lands and revenues upon the church.

This city iuffered very much during the ravages of

the Danes ; but, after the Conquell, it began to llourifh

again. The cathedra], which coll a long lime and a

^eat deal of money in building, is a moil fiately Go-
thic pile. Its chapter-houfe is particularly admired for

its painted glafs, its fine marble flails, its pillars of ala-

hafter, and curious contrivance. In it is the following

line in gold letters :

Vl Rofa,JIosJlorum, Jic ejl Domtts ijla Domorum.

The choir is remarkable for its fine carvings, particuUr-

ly the ftatues of all the Englirti monarchs; and the win-

dows are exquifitely painted with the hiflory of tiie

Bible. The lanthorn lleeple is 70 feet fquare, and I 08

high, and the windows are 45. At the fouth end is a

circular light, called the marigold window from the co-

lour of its glafs -, and at the north end is a very large

one, whofe painting reprefents embroidery.

This city is generally reckoned the fecond city in

England ; but though it Hands upon more ground, it is

inferior in trade, wealth, and number of people, to

Brillol. The inhabitants are reckoned at 16,145. ^'

is fituatcd in a fine plain, in the middle of the fliire, on

both fides the Oufe, walled and divided into f^ur wards,

containing 28 pariflies. It enjoys large privileges and

immunities, conferred upon it by a fucccffion of kings

£rora Henry II. and its chief magillrale has the title of
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lord tnayor, which is an honour peculiar to it and Lon- York,

don. Richard II. made it a county of itfelf. The coni ' .'»i 'J' ii4|

fervancy ofmod of the rivers of the county, within cet-
"^

lain limits, belongs to the lord mayor and aldermen.
The middle arch of the bridge hf^re over the Oufe is

thought to equal the Rialto at \'eriice in architecture,

height, and breadth, the diameter being 81 feet, and
the height 51. Though this city is 60 miles ditlant

from the fea, yet Ihips of 70 tons burden come up th^
river to it. The town-houfe or guild-hall Hands upon
the biidge, and is fupcvior in all 'refpecls to that of
London. In the Poplfh times there were nine abbeys
here, and a vaft number of churches ; but of the latter

there are only 17 now. The itccple of that of All-
hallows is reckoned the finell in England. The arch-
bilhop has a fine palace ; and ihe aiTembly-room, defign-

ed by the earl of Burlington, is very noble. Here are

plays, affcmblies, concerts, and the like entertainmentj,
at iome houfe or other, almoft every night in the week.
In the old caftle, built originally by William the Con-
queror, and repaired in 1701, the aflizes are kept. It

ferves alio for the county-gaol, which is the neatell and
pleafantell in England, with an area larger than that

of the King's-bench, and it has a handfome chapel in i',

with a good allowance for a preacher. This city has Ion"-

given the title of duke to forne branch of the royal familv.

The plenty asd cheapnefs of provifions induces many
perfons of fmall fortune, or that would live frugally, to

take up their abode here ; and the venerable remains of
Roman antiquities, and thofe of a later date, as abbeys,
churches, and caftles, procure this city a vifit from every
curious traveller. Many Roman altars, urns, coins, in-

fcviptions, &c. have been found ; and Saxon coins are

ftill extant that have been ftruck here. The member?,
being two in number, for this city, have precedence cf
all otheis, except thofe of London, in the houfe of com-
mons. An infirmary, al^ter the manner of thoie of Bath,

Briftol, &c. hath been ereiiled in it ; and a cotton ma-
nufaflure eilablilhed and brought to great perfe£lion.

Befides four weekly maikets, it has a great many fairs ;

one, in particular, every other ThurlJay for cattle and
flieep. W. Long. I. i. N. Lat. ^1^. 59.

YORKSHIRE, the largel^ county of England,
bounded on the fouth by Derby.hire, Nottinghamihire,

and Lincolnfliire ; on the north by Durham and Wefi-
moreiand ; on the eaft by the Gemian ocean ; and on
the well by Lancalhire and a part of Chefliire It is

upwards of 80 miles in length from eall to weft, nearly

as much in breadlh, and about 360 in circumference,

containing, in the whole, 26 hundreds or wapentakes,

49 inaiket-town?, 56^ pariihes, 242 vicarages, ivitli

many chapels of tale, and 2?<5o villages. Its area is

computed by fome at 4684 Iquare miles, by others at

3,770,000 acres, and its inhabitants al 858,892. It is

divided into three parts or ridings, viz. the Well, Eaft,

and North ; fo denominated troni their fituation, in re-

fpert of the city ot York. Each of thefe is as large, if

not larger, than any ordinary county. There are other

divifions, ?s Richmondlhirc, Allcrlon(hire,Howdenftiire,

Hallanlhire, Craven, Cleveland, Marlhland, Holdenicfs,

&c.
As the foil and face of the country vary greatly, fo

d'lcs the air. In the hilly parts the air is good, hut the

foil very indifferent; of the lower fome are matfhy, O-

tlicis drier, and the loil of both rich ; but the sir af the

\Ui' 1-wl" .io/ttBHI:
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York. foMier'Is more fogiry and unheahhy than that of the
—/""-

latter. The manutaftures of this county are cutlery

and hard-wares
;

particularly knives, bits, and (purs
;

but the principal aie ilockings and woollen cloth, with

which it fupplics in a great nicafure Germany and the

North. As to the produce, it abounds in corn, ca tie,

horfes, lead, and iron, coal, wood, lime, liquorice, alum,

jet, &c. It lies wholly in the n(.rthern circuit, ai.d

much the greater part ot it in the dioccfe of York ; that

only which is called t^ichmond/hh-e belonging to the

dioccfe of Cheller. 'I'he members it fends to pmli-imtnt

are 30 ; of which two are for the fliirc and 28 fur the

towns.

New-YuRK, one of the United States of America, is

bounded towards the fouth-eall by the Atlantic ocean
j

eall by Connefticut, MLflichnfels, and Vermont ; north

by the 45th degree of latitude, which divides it from

Canada ; northweftvvardly by the river Iroquois or St

Lawrence, and the lakes Ontario and Erie ; fouthwcll

and foMth by Pennfylvania and N;;w .lerley. The
whole fla'c contains about 44,000 fqiiare miles, equal to

28,i6d,ojo acres.

The fettlements already made in this ftate are chiefly

upon two narrow oblongs, extending from the city of

New-York eaft and north. The one call is Longilland,

which is 140 miles Ion?, and narrow, and furtounded

by the fea. The one extending north is about 40 miles

in breadth, and bifefled by Hudfon's river. And fuch

is the interfeftion of the whole ilate by the branches of

the Hudfon, the Delaware, the Sufquehannah, and otlier

large livers, that there are few places throughout its

, whole extent which are more than 15 or io miles from

fome navigable ftream. There are few fitli in the rivers,

but in the brooks are p'enty of trout ; and in the lakes

yellow perch, fun-fiih, falmon-trout, cat-fiili, and a va-

ilety of others.

The State, to fpeak generally, abounds with lakes,

fome of fait and others of frefli water. It is interfered

by ridges of mountains running in a north-eaft and

fouth-v. » I direftion. Beyond the Allegany mountains,

however-, the country is a dead level, of a fine rich foil,

covered, in its natural ftate, with maple, beach, birch,

cherry, black-walnut, locuft, hickory, and fome mul-

berry trees. On the banks of lake Erie are a few chef-

nut and oak ridges. H;m!ock fwaraps are interfperfed

thinly through the country. All the creeks that empty
into lake Erie have falls, ivhich afford many excellent

mill feats. Eaft of the Allegany mountains, the coun-

try is broken into hills with rich intervening valleys.

The hills arc clothed thick with timber, and when
cleared afford fine pallure ; the valleys, when callivated,

produce wheat, hemp, llax, pc'fe, graf?, oats, Indian

corn. Of the commodities produced from culture,

wheat is the ftaple ; of which immenfe quantities are

laifed and exported. Indian corn andpeaicare likeivife

raifed for exportation ; and rye, oats, barley, &c. for

home confumption. In fome parts of the State excel-

lent dairies are kept, which furniih for the market but-

ter and cheefe.

The fituation of New-York, with rcfpefl !to foreign

markets, has decidedly the preference to any other of

the United States. It has at all feafons of the year n

ihort and eafy accefs to the ocean. Its exports to the

Weft Indies are, bifcuit, peafe, Indian corn apples,

onions, boards, fUves, horfes, (heep, butter, cheefe, pick-
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ltd oyfters, beef, and pork. But V;heat is the ftaple Y*li-

commodity of the Slate, of which no lefj tlian 677,700 »

bulhels were exported in the year 1775, befides 2555
tons of bread and 2828 tons of flour. Infpe6tor» of

flour are appointed to prevent impofition, and to fee

that none is exported but that which is deemed by ihctn

merchantable. Befides the abeve-mtntioiicH atticlts,

are exported flax-letd, cotton, wool, farlaparilla, coflee,

indigo, rice, pig-iron, bar-iron, pot-adt, peatl-afti, furr,

deer-fkins, logwood, fuftick, mahogany, bees wax, oil,

Madeira wine, rum, tar, pitch, turpentine, (vhalc-fins,

fi(h, fugars, mohifll s, fnlt, tobacco, lard, &.C. but moft

of tlieie articles are imported for re-exportation. In

live year 1774, there v.erc employed, in the trade of

this State, 1 075 veflels, whofe toimage amotinted to

40,812.
Since the revolution, the literature of the Stale has en-

gaged the attention of the legiHature. In one of their

earlieft feflions an adt p.^.lfed, conftituling 21 gcnllerr.en

(of whom the goverrior and lieutenant-governor for the

time being arc members (X officiis) a body Coporate and

politic, by the name and Ityle of " The regents of the

univcifity of the State of New-York." 'i'hey are in-

trufted with the care of literature in general in the

State, and have power to grant charters of incorpora-

tion for erefting colleges ard academies throughout the

Ilate—are to vifil thcfe inflitutions as often as they

(hall think proper, and report their ftate to the Icgifla-

tufe once a-year. All degrees above that of mailer of

arts are to be conferred by the regents. A univerlai

toleration is granted in religion.

The fupreme legiflative powers of the State are vefted'

in two branches, a fenale and anfembly. The members
of the fenate are eleded by the freeholders of the Stntc,

who poflefs freehold eftates to the value of lool. clear

of debts. For the purpofe of elefting fcnators, the

Slate is divided into four great diftrifts, each of which

choofes a certain number.

The aiTembly of the State is compofed of reprefenta-

tives from the fevtr.il counties, chofcn aimualiy in IMay.

Every male inhabitant of full age, who has refided in

the t1ate fix months preceding the day o: cledion, and

poffetrmg a freehold to the value of 20!. in the county

xvhere he is to give liis vote ; or has rented a tenement

therein of the yearly value of forty iliillings, and has been

rated and aflually paid taxes—is entitled to vote for re-

prefentatives in alTembly. The number of rcprefenca-

tives is limited to 30CJ.

The fiiprerr.e exscutive power of the ftate is vefted in

a governor chofen once in three years by the freemen of

the ftate. The lieutenant-governor is, by his offize,

prefident of the fenate ; and, upon an equal d!%'ii'ion of

voices, has n carting vote ; but has no voice on other

occailons. The governor has i^ot a ieat in the leg:il?.-

ture ; brt as a member of the council of reviiion and

council of appointment, he has a vail influence in the

ft;'.te. The council cf reviiion is compofed of the chan-

cellor, the iu^ges of the fupreme court, or any of them,

and the governor. In the year 1790 the number of in-

habitants in this ftate was 340,120, of whom 21,324
were negroes; but in 1705 the whole population of the

ftate auionnled to 530,177, making an increafe of

190,057 in fiveyeais.

Nc'l'-ToNK, a city of North Ameiica, capital of the

ftate of ibe facie nauie. It is fituated at the fouth-weP.

point
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Yorlc. point of an idand, at the confluence of Hudfon and Eaft
"""*

livers, and is about four miles in circumference. The
ruualion is both liealthy and pleafant. Surrounded on
all lidcs by water, it is retrellied by cool breezes iri lum-

mer, and ihe air in winter is more temperate than in

other places under the lame parallel. Yoik illand is

15 miles in length, and hardly one in breadth. It is

joined to the main by a bridge called King's bridge.

The channels between Long and S.aten illands, and be-

tween Loiig and York iiiands, are fo narrow as to occa-

fion an unulual rapidity of the tides, which is increafed

by the confluence of the waters of Hudfon and Eaft

rivers. This rapidity, in general, prevents the obiiruc-

tion of the channel by ice. 'I'here is no baton or bay

for the reception of fliips ; but the road where they tie

in Eall river is defended from the violence of tlie Tea

by the iflands which interlock with each otV.er •, fo that,

except that of Rhode ifland, the harbour of New-York,
which admits Ihips of any burden, is the belt of the U-
nited States. The number of the inhabitants in 1786
was 23,614.

The molt magnificent edifice in this city is Federal

Hall, at the head of Broad-ftreet; in a gallery in front

of %vhich General Wadiington, attended by the fenate

and houfe of reprefentatives, took his oath of office at

the commencement of the operation of the federal con-

ftitution, 3Clh April, 1789. The other public buildings

in the city are, three houl<:s for public worfliip for the

Dutch Reformed church, four for Prefbyterians, three

for Epifcopalians, two for German Lutherans and Cal-

vinills, two for Q^uakers, two for Baptills, two for Me-
thodifts, one for Moravians, one for Catholics, one for

Trench Proteftants, and a Jewidi fynagogue.

King's college was chiefly founded by the voluntary

contributions of the inhabitants of the province, aflifted

by the general affembly, and the corporation of Trinity

Church; in the year 1754, a royal charter (and grant

of money) being then obtained, incorporating a number
of gentlemen therein mentioned, by the name of " The
Governors of the College of the Province of New-York,
in the city of New-York, in America ;" granting to

them the power of conferring all luch degrees as are

ufually conferred by either of the Englith univerfities.

The building confifts of an elegant itone edifice, three

Itories high, with four flair cafes, l 2 apartments In each,

a chapel, hall, library, muftum, anatomical theatre, and
a fchool for experimental phitotbphy^ It is fiiuated on
a dry gravelly foil, about 150 yards from tlie bank of

Hudfon's river, commanding a beautiful a>id extenfive

profpeft. Since t^e revolution, the teglllature patftd

an aft conftituting 21 gentlemen (of whom the govern-

or and lieulenant-govemor for the time being, are mem-
bers ex officiis) a body corporate and politic by the

name of
l'
The Regents of the Unlverfity of the State

of New-York." They are cntrufled with the care of

literature in general, and have power to grant charters

for ereftitig colleges and academies througti the (late.

It is now denominated Columbia college. 1'he annual

revenue arifing from the elVate belonging to the cc.llege

amounts to 1535!. currency, exclufive of fome bonds
which are not as yet produftiie. It corfilts of a facul-

ty of arts, and one of phyfic, the firlt having a t^rcftJent

and feven profelfors, and the fecond a dean, and the

fame number of profrfTors. The library and nrufeum

were dcfiroyed during the war, after which i:ptvards of Toi*,

8ool. were expended on books to enlarge the library. .^''"'o-

The government of this city is at preient in the hands ^~V~~
of a m.ayor, aldermen, and common council, and tlie

city is divided into fsven wards, in each of which an
alderman and afliilant are annufdly chofen by the

people. A court of Icfllon is held for the trial of cri-

minal cauies. It is erleemed the moll eligible filuation

for commerce in the United States ; but the want of
good water is a great inconveniency, there being few
welts in the city, and moll of the people are lupplied

with fredi water conveyed to their doors in cafks from
the head of Q^ueen ftreet. The number of inhabitants

in 1796 is dated at more than 33,000", and according

to lonie Tt is fuppoled that they amount at this lime lb

nearly the double. The entries fiom foreign ports in

1795, were 178 Ihips, 309 brigs, 9 barques, 7 fnons,

268 Ichooners, and 170 lloops. Works of defence

have been ereftrd to a confiderable extent, and when
completed on the original plan, will ail'ord great fecuri-

ty to the city. New-York is 95 miles N. E. of Phi-

ladelphia, 197 N. E. of Baltimore, and 913 from

Charlellon. W. Long. 74° 9' 45". N. Lat. 40° 42'
8".

YOUNG, Dr Edward, was the fon of a clergyman
of the fame name, and was born about the year 1679.
When fufficiently qualified, he was matriculated into

All-Souls college, Oxford ; and defigning to follow the

civil law, he took a degree In that profelTion. In this

fituation he wrote his poem called The Lal^ ^^Ji
publilhed in 1704; which coming from a layman gave

univerfal fatisfaftlon : this was foon after followed by

another, entitled The Force of Religion, or Vanquilhed

Love. Thefe produftions gained him a refpeftable ac-

quaintance ; he was intimate with Addifon, and thus

became one of the writers of the SpeSator : but the

turn of his mind leading him to the church, he took

orders, was made one of the king's chaplains, and ob-

tained the living of Welwyn in Hartfordlhire, worth

about 500I. per annum, but he never rofe > higher

preferment. Frar fome years before the death of the

late prince of Wales, Dr Young attended his court

pretty conflantly ; but upon his deceafe all his hopes of

church prefeiment vaniihcd ; however, upon the death

of Dr Hales, he was taken into the fervice of the prin-

cefs-dowager of Wales, and fuccceded him as her privy

chaplain. When pretty far advanced in life, he married

the lady Elizabeth Lee, daughter of the late e.irl of

Litci.field. This lady was a widow, and had an ami-

able fon. and daughter, who both died young. What
he felt for their lofs, as well as for that of his wife, is

finely exprelTed in his Night Thoughts, in which the

young lady is charafterifed under the name of NarcilTa ;

her brother by that of Philander ; and his wife, though

nam -lefs, is frequently mentioned ; and he thus, in an

apoilrophe to death, deplores the lofs of all the tliree.

Infatiate archer, could not once fuHice !

Thv fliaft flew "thrice, and thrice my peace w.is fl:iin,

And thrice ere thtice yon moon renevv'd her horu.

He wrote three tragedies, The Revenge, Bufiris, and

The Brothers. His faliies, called Love of Fame 'the

univerlrtl Paflion, are by many <fleemed his principal

pctformai.ee ; thongh S\vift laid tlie ptet iliuuld have

been
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Youc;;. been eithev more angry or more merry : ihey have been

V
' charafterifed as a flring of epigrams wrilten on one (ub-

iei5t, that tire the reader before he gets through them.

His Complaint, or Niglit Tlioughts, exhibit him as a

moral and melancholy poet, and are elleemed his mailer-

piece. They form a fnecies of poetry peculiarly his

own, and in which he lias been unrivalled by all thole

who attempted to write in this mnnner. They were

written under the recent prclTure of his forrow for the

lofs of his wife, daughter, and fon-inlaw ; they arc ad-

drefled to Lorenzo, a man of pleafurc and the world,

and who, as it is inlinuated by fome, is his own fon,

but then labouring under his father's difpleafure. As
a profe-writer, he arraigned the prevailing manners of

his time, in a work called The Ctntaur not Fabulous

;

and when he was above So years of age, publifhcd Con-

jeftures on Original Compofition. He publilhcd fome

other pieces ; and the whole of his works are collefted

in 4 and 5 vols i 2mo. Dr Young's turn of mind was

naturally folemn ; and he ufually, when at home in the

country, fpent many hours of the day walking in his

own church-yard among the tombs. His converfation,

his writings, had all a reference to the life after this;

and this turn of difpofition mixed itfelf even with his

improvements in gardening. He had, for inft -.nee, an

alcove with a bench, fo painted, near his houfe, that at

a diftance it looked as a real one which the fpeiftator

was then approaching. Upon coming up near it, how-

ever, the deception was perceived, and this raotto ap-

peared, Invifibilia non decipiunl, " The things unfeen

do not deceive us." Yet, notwithftanding this gloomi-

nefs of temper, he was fond of innocent fports and

amufement ; he inftituted an aflembly and a bowling-

green in the parifli of which he was reftor, and often

promoted the gaiety of the company in perfon. His

wit was generally poignant, and ever levelled at thofe

who teftified any contempt for decency and religion.

His epigram, fpoken extempore on Voltaire, is well

known •, who happening in his company to ridicule Mil-

ton, and the allegorical perfonages of Death and Sin,

Young thus addreffed him :

] Y U N
Thou art fo witty, profligate, and thin,

You fecm a Milton with his Death and Sin.

One Sunday, preaching in oflice at St James's, he,,

found, that though he ftrovc to make his audience at-

tentive, he could not prevail. Upon which his pity for

their folly got the better of all decorums, and he fat

back in the pulpit and burl! into a tlood of tears. To-
wards the latter part of life he knew his own infirmities,

and luffcred himfclf to be in pupilage to his boufe-keep-
er ; for he conlidcred th;a, at a certain time of life, the

fccond childhood of age demanded its wonted protection.

His fon, whole boyidi follies were long obnoxious to pa-

ternal feverity, was at lall forgiven in Ins will ; and our
poet died regretted by all, having performed all that

man could do to fill his poll with dignity. His dentil

happencd'in 1765.
YOUTH, that (late of man in which he approaches

towards his greatcft perfection of body.

YPRES, a handfome, large, and populous town of
the Auftrian Netherlands, with a bilhop's fee. It ha-
a confiderable manufaftory in clolh and fcrges, ai'd

every year in Lent there is a confiderable fair. It is

one of the barrier towns, but was befieged and taken by
the French in 1744, and alfo in 1794. It is feated in

a fertile plain on the river Ypie, in E. Long. 2. 48.
N. Lat. 50. 51.

YTTRIA, one of the lately difcovered earths. For
an account of its properties and combinations fee Che-
mistry, N" 1457.

YTTRlO-TiinlaUte, a mineral fubrtance containing

the new earth ytlria, and the new metal tanlalium,

which latter is found by Dr Wollafton to be identical

with columbium.

YUCCA, Adam's Needlh, a genus of plants of the

clafs hexandria. The fpecies of this plant are all ex-

ceedingly curious in their growth, and are therefore

much cultivated in gardens. The Indians make a k.nd
of bread from the roots of this plant.

YULE, YooL, or lut. See luL.

YUNX, a genus of birds of the ox&tx piece. See
Ornithology Index.

Young

Yunit.

Z.

2. *y or z, the 24lh and laft letter, and the 19th confo-

' *-*i nant of our alphabet •, the found of which is

formed by a motion of the tongue from the palate down-
wards and upwards to it again, with a (liutting and open-

ing of the teeth at the fame time. This letter has been

reputed a double confonant, having the found ds ; but

fome think with very little reafon : and, as if we thought

otbcrwife, we often double it, n'im pu%zle, mu'Z'zle, &c.
Among the ancients, Z was a numeral letter, fignifying

2000 ; and with a da(h added a-lop, z fignlfied 2000
times 2000, or 4,000,000.

In abbreviations this letter forirjerly flood as a mark
for feveral forts of weights ; fometimes it fignified an

ounce and a half ; and very frequently it flood for half

Vol. XX. Part IL

an ounce ; fometimes for the eighth part of an ounce,

or a dram troy weight ; and it has in earlier times been
ufed to exprefs the third part of an ounce or eight fcru-

ples. ZZ were ufed by fome of the ancient phyficians

to exprefs myrrh, and at prefent they are often ufed to

fignify /.inzibcr or ginger.

ZAARA, ZAr.\RA, Sahara, or ihe Defert, a vaft

country of Africa, bounded on the north by Barbary,
on the eaft by Fezzan and Cartma, on the fouth by
Tombufloo, and on the weft by the Atlantic ocean.

Zaara contains a variety of wandering nations, all pro-

ceeding from Arabs, Moors, and fugitive Portuguefe,

vvho took refuge there when the family of the Sherifs

made themfelves raafters of the three kingdoms of Bar-
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bary. All lliefe people bear indifcriminately the names

of Nars, Moors, or yirobs. They are fubdivided into

,
various nations, of which the moft confiderable are the

Mongearts, Trafars, and Bracnars. The Mongearls

lead a wandering life, and live chiefly on the milk of

their flocks, with a little barley-meal, and fome dates.

The poorer fort go naked, except the female^, who
commonly wrap a clout about their middle, and wear a

kind of bonnet on their head ; but the wealthier fort

have a kind of loofe gown, made of blue calico, with

large fleeves, that is brought them from Negroland.

When they move from one place to another for frefh

pafture, water, or prey, moft of them ride on camels,

which have generally a fort of faddle between the bunch

and the neck, with a firing or ft rap run through their

noftrils, which ferves for a bridle ; and inftead of fpurs

they ufe a ftiarp bodkin. Their tents or huts are cover-

ed with a coarfe ftufl^, made of camel's hair, and a kind

of wool or mofs that grows on the palm trees. Thefe

Arabs live here under the government of their ftieiks or

cheyks ; as in Arabia, Egypt, and other places. The
other two tribes are rather more civilized. They are

all Mahometan*.
ZABULON, in Ancient Geograpluj, one of the

twelve tribes ; bounded on the north by the tribes of

Aftier and Naphthali ; on the eaft by the fea of Gali-

lee ; on the fouth by the tribe of Iffachar or the brook

Cifon, which ran between both ; on the weft by the

I\Iediterranean ; fo that it touched two feas, or was bi-

marnus.

Zabulon, in Ancient Geography, a very ftrong town
in the tribe of that name, on the Mediterranean, fir-

named of men, near Ptolemais : its vicinity to which

makes it probable that it was alfo Chabulon, unlefs ei-

ther name is a faulty reading in Jofephus ; diftant about

6o ftadia from Ptolemais.

ZACYNTHUS, in Ancient Geography, an ifland to

the fouth of Cephalenia 60 ftadia, but nearer to Pelo-

ponnefus, in the Ionian fea, formerly fuhjeft to Ulyffes,

in compafs above 160 ftadia, woody and fruitful, with

a confiderable cognorainal town and a port. The ifland

lies over againft Elis, having a colony of Achitans from

Peloponnefus, over againft the Corinthian gulf. Both
ifland and town are now called Zante.

ZAFFRE, is the oxide of cobalt, employed for

painting pottery ware and porcelain of a blue colour.

The method of preparing it is as follows : The cobalt

taken out of the mine is broken with hammers into

pieces about the fize of a hen's egg ; and the ftony in-

volucrum, with fuch other heterogeneous matters as are

diftinguilhahle by the eye, are feparated as much as

poflible. The chofen mineral is then pounded in flamp-

ing mills, and fifted through brafs wire fieves. The
lighter parts are walhed oflF by water, and it is after-

wards put into a large llat-bottomed arched furnace, re-

fembling a baking oven, where the flame of the wood
reverberates upon the ore ; which is occafionally ftirred

and turned with long handled iron hooks or rakes ; and

the piocefs is continued till it ceafes to emit any fumes.

The oven or furnace is terminated by a long horizontal

j^allery, which fetves for a chimney ; in iv-hich the

arfenic, naturally mixed with the ore, fublimes. If the

ore contains a little bifmuth, as this femimetal is very

fufil le, it is colleftcd at the bottom of the furnare.

The cobalt remains in ihc ftate of a dark gray oxide,
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and is called %affre. One hundred pounds of the cobalt
ore lofe 20 and even 30 per cent, during this operation,

which is continued 4 or even 9 hours, according to the
quality of the ore. The roafted ore being taken out

'

Irom the furnace, fuch parts as aie concreted into lumps
are pounded and fifted afrefti. Zaifie, in commerce, is

never pure, being mixed with two or rather three parts

ot powdered flints. A proper quantity of the beft fort

of thefe, after being ignited in a furnace, is thrown
into water to render it friable, and more eafily re-

duced to powder ; which, being fifted, is mixed with
the zaft're, according to the before-mentioned dofe ; and
the mixture is put into calks, after being moiftened with
witer. This oxide, fufed with three parts of fand and
one of polafti, forms a blue glafs ; which, when pound-
ed, fifted, and afterwards ground in mills, included in
large calks, iorxa%fmall.

The blue of zaffre is the moft folid and fixed of all

the colours that can be employed in vitrification. It

fuffers no change from the moft violent fire. It is fuc-

cefsfuUy employed to give ftiades of blue to enamels,
and to the cryftal-glafles made in imitation of fome
opaque and tranfparent precious ftones, as the lapis

lazuli, the turquois, the fapphire, and others of this

kind.

ZALEUCUS, a famous legiflator of the Locrians,

and the difciple of Pythagoras, flouriftied 500 years

B. C. He made a law, by which he punilhed adulter,

ers with the lofs of both their eyes ; and his fon offend-

ing, was not abfolved from this punilhment : yet, to

fliow the father as well as the juft lawgiver, he put out

his own right, and his fon's left eye. This example of

juftice and ftverity made fo ftrong an impreffion on the

minds of his fubjefts, that no inftance was found of the

commiflion of that vice during the reign of that legifla-

tor. It is added, that Zaleucus forbade any wine being

given to the fick on pain of death, unlefs it was pre-

fcribed by the phyficians ; and that he was fo jealous of

his laws, that he ordered, that whoever was defirous of

changing them, ftiould be obliged, when he made the

propofal, to have a cord about his neck, in order that

he might be immediately ftrangled, if thofe alterations

were elleemed no better than the laws already eftablilli-

ed. Diodorus Siculus attributes the fame thing to Cha-
rondas legiflator of the Sybarites.

ZAM A, in Ancient Geography, a town of Chamane,
a diftrift of Cappadocia, of unknown fituation.—An-
other Zama, of Mefopotamia, on the Saocoras, to the

fouth of Nifibis.—A third, of Numidia, diftant five

days journey to the weft of Carthage : it was the other

royal refidence of the kings of Numidia, hence called

Zama Regia. It ftood in a plain ; was ftronger by art

than nature ; richly fupplied with every neceflary ; and

abounding in men, and every weapon both of defence

and annoyance.

The laft of thefe is remarkable for the decifive battle

fought between the two greateft commanders in the

world, Hannibal the Carthaginian and Scipio Africa-

nus. Of this engagement, the moft important perhaps

that ever was fought, Mr Hooke gives the following

account.
" Scipio drew up his army after the Roman manner,

except that he placed the cohorts of the Principes di-

reftly behind thofe of the Haftali, fo as to leave fuffi-

cicnt fpace for the enemy's elephants to pafs through

from
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Zama. from front to rear. C. LkHus was pofled on the left

' wing with the Italian horle, and Maiiniffa with liis Nu-
midians on the right. The intervals of the firll line

Scipio filled up with his Velites, or light-armed troops,

ordering them, upon a fignal given, to begin the bat-

tle ; and in cafe they were repulfed, or broke by the

elephants, to run baclv. through the lanes before men-
tioned, and continue on their flight till they were got

behind the 'J'riarii. 'I'hofe that were wounded, or in

danger of being overtaken, were to turn off to the right

and left through the fpaces between the lines, and that

way efcape to the rear.

" The army thus drawn up, Scipio went from rank

to rank, urging his foldiers to confider the confequences

of a defeat and the rewards of viilory : on the one hand,

certain death or ilavery (for they had no town in Africa

ftrong enough to proteft them) ; on the other, not only

a lading fuperiority over Carthage, but the empire of

the reft of the world.
" Hannibal ranged all his elephants, to the number

of above 80, in one front. Behind thele he placed his

mercenaries, confifting of 1 2,000 men, Ligurians, Gauls,

Baleares, and Mauritanians.
" The new levies of Carthaginians and other Afri-

cans, together with 4000 Macedonians, under a gene-

ral named Sopater, compofed the fecond line. And in

the rear of all, at the dillance of about a furlong, he

ported his Italian troops, in whom he chiefly confided.

The C- rthaginian horfe formed his right wing, the Nu-
midians his left.

" He ordered their feveral leaders to exhort their

troops not to be difcouraged by their own weaknefs, but

to place the hope of viitory in him and his Italian ar-

my ; and particularly direfted the captains of the Car-

thaginians to repi-efent to them what would be the fate

of their wives and children if the event of this battle

fliould not prove fuccefsful. The general himfelf, walk-
ing through the ranks of his Italian troops, called upon
them to be mindful of the 17 campaigns in which they

had been fellow-foldiers with him ; and of that conftant

feries of viftories by which they had extinguilhed in the

Romans all hope of ever being conquerors. He urged

them to remember, above all, the battles of Trebia,

I'hrafymenus, and Cannce ; with any of which the ap-

proaching battle was in no wife to be compared, either

with refpeft to the bravery or the number of the enemy.
' The Romans were yet unfoiled, and in the height of

their ftrength, when you firft met them in the field
;

neverthelefs you vanquidied them. The foldiers now
before us are either the children of the vanquifhed, or

the remains of thofe whom you have often put to flight

in Italy. Maintain therefore your general's gloi-y and
your own, and eflabliili to youtfelves the name 01 invin-

cible, by which you arc become famous throughout the

world.'

" When the Numidians of the two armies had fl;ir-

ini(hed a while, Hannibal ordered the managers of the

elephants to drive them upon the enemy. Some of the

bealh, frightened at the noife of the tnimpets and other

jnftruments of war which founded on all fides, immedi-
ately ran back amongll the Numidians of the Carthagi-

nian left wing, and put them into confufion •, which
Mafinifla taking advantage of, entirely routed them.

"Great deftruftion was made of the Velifes by the reft of

the elephants, till thefe alfo being terrified, forae of
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them ran through the void fpaces of the Roman army
which Scipio had left for thai purpofc j others falling

in among the cavalry of the enemy's right wing, gave
Lxlius the fame opporluniiy agaiiUt the Carthaginian'
horfe as had been given to MaliniHi againlt the Nanu-
dian, and of which the Roman did not fail to make the
fame ulc. After this the infantry of the forcmoft lines

joined battle. Hannibal's mercenaries had the adv.iii-

tage in the beginning of the conflict ; but the Roman
Hallati, followed and encouraged by the Principcs, »vho
exhorted them to fight manfully, and ihoived theinlclvec

ready to aflift iheni, bravely luihiined the attack, and
at length gained ground upon the enemy. 'I'he merce-
naries not being feafonably fupported by their Iccond
line, and thereloie thinking thcmfelves betrayed, they
in theii retreat fell furioully upon the Africans ; fb

that thefe, the Hiftali comiig up, were obliged to fight

for fume time both againll their own mercenaries and
the enemy. Wiii;n the two Carlliaginian lines had
ceafed their mutual rage, they joined their ftrength

;

and though now but a mere throng of men, broke the

Ilaftati : but then the Principes advancing to the aflilt-

ance of the latter, rellored the battle ; and moft of tiie

Africans and mercenaries were here cut off. Hannibal
did not advance to (heir relief, the Roman Triarii not
having yet engaged, and the Piincipes being ftill in

good order ; and lelt the routed Africans and mercena-
ries fliould break the ranks of his Italian foldiers, he
commanded thefe to prefcnt their fpears at thofe who
fled to them for proteiSior, wliich obliged the runaways
to move off to the right and lelt.

" The ground over which the Romans muft march
before they could attack Hannibal being ffieued with
heaps of dead bodies and weapons, and being flippery

with blood, Scipio feared that the order of his battalions

would be broke, fliould he pafs it haftily. To avoid

this mifchief, he commanded the Haftati to give over
the purfuit, and halt where they were, oppofile to the
enemy's centre : after which, having fent ail his wound-
ed to the rear, he advanced leifurely with the Principes

and Triarii, and placed them on the wings of the Ha-
Rati. Then followed a ftiarp engagement, in which
viftory was long and eagerly difputed. It would feem
that the Romans, though fuperior in number, were once
upon the point of lofing the day j for Polybius tells us,

that Mafinifla and Lrelius came very feafonably, and as

if (ent from heaven, to their affiftance. Thefe generals

being returned from the purfuit of the cavalry, fell fud-

denly upon the rear of Hannibal's men, moft of whom
were cut off in their ranks ; and of thofe that fled, very
few efcaped the horfe, the country all around being a
plain.

" There died of the Carthaginians in the fight above

20,000, and almoft the like number were taken prifon-

ers. The lofs on the fide of the Romans amounted to

about 2000 men. Hannibal efcaped with a few horfe

to Adrumetum, having perfotmed every thing in the

engagement which could be expelled from a great ge-

neral. His army (fays Polybius) could not have been
more fkil fully drawn up. For as the order of the Ro-
man battalions makes it e.xtreraely difficult to break
them, the Carthaginian wifely placed his elephants in

the front, that they might put the enemy in confufion

before the armies fhould engage. In his firft line he
placed the mercenaries ; men bold and aftjve, but not
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well dirciplined, that by their irapetuofity he might give
a check to the ardour of the Romans. The Africans
and Carthaginians, whofe courage he doubted, he poll-

ed in the middle between the mercenaries and his Ita-

lian foldiers, that they might be forced to fight, or at

Jeaft that the Romans, by llaughtering them, might fa-

tigue thcmfelves and blunt their weapons. Laft of all,

he drew up the troops he had difciplined himfelf, and
ip whom lie chiefly confided, at a good dillance from
the fecond line, that they might not be broken by the
route of the Africans and mercenaries, and kept them
in referve for a vigorous attack upon a tired and weak-
ened enemy."

ZANGUEBAR, a country in Africa, lying on the

Z E A

eallern coaft, between three degrees of north latitude,

and 18 fouth. It includes feveral petty kingdoms, in

which the Portuguefe have various fettleraenls. The
inhabitants, except thofe converted by the Portuguefe,
are all IM.ihometans or idolaters ; and the latter much
the more numerous. The names of the piincipal terri-

tories are Mombasa, Lamon, Melinda, ^iofa, and Mo-
fambique. The Portuguefe have built feveral forts in

Mombaza and Mofambique, and have fettled feveral

colonies there. They trade with the negroes for flaves,

ivory, gold, oftrich-featheis, wax, and drugs. The
produflions are much the fame as in other parts of Afri-
ca between the tropics.

ZANONIA, a genus of plants of the clafs pentan-
dria. See Bot.vny Index.

ZANTE, an illand of the Mediterranean, near the
coaft of the Morea, jp miles fouth-eaft of the ifland of
Cephalonia, belonging to the Venetians. It is about

24 miles in length and 1 2 in breadth, and very pleafant

and fertile ; but its principal riches confift in currants,

v/ith which it greatly abounds. They are cultivated in

a very large plain, under the fhelter of mountains on
the fliore of this illand ; for which reafon the fun has
greater power to bring them to perfeft maturity. The
town called 7.ante may contain near 20,000 inhabitants

;

the whole ifland contains about 40,000. The houfes

are low, on account of the frequent earthquakes, for

fcarce a year pafles without one ; however, they do no
great damage. The natives fpeak both Greek and Ita-

lian. There are very few Roman Catholics among
them j but they have a bilhop as well as the Greeks.
This place has no fortifications, but there is a fortrefs

upon an eminence planted ivith cannon. In one part of
this ifland is a place which fliakes when trod upon like

a quagmire j and a fpring which throws out a great

jleal of bitumen, efpecially at the time of an earthquake.

Jt ferTes inftead of pitch to pay the bottoms of the (hips,

and about 100 barrels in a year are ufed for this pur-

pofe. There are about 50 villages in the ifland ; but

no other large town befide Zante. It is feated on the

eaflern fide of the illand, ;md has a good harbour. The
Englilh and Dutch have each a faiflory and conful here.

E.. Long. 21. ^. N. Lat. 37. 53.

ZAN ['HOXYLUM, the TooTflACHK-TREE, a ge-

nus of plants of the clafs of dioecia ; and in the natural

fyftem arranged under the 46lh order, Hederaceee. See

EoTANY Index.

ZAPATA, a kind of feafl or ceremony held in

Italy in the courts of certain princes, on St Nicholas's

day ; wherein people hide prefcnts in the (hoes or flip-

pers of thofe they would do honour to, in fuch a manner

as may furprlfe them on the morrow when they'iome
to drefs ; being done in imitation of the praftice of
St Nicholas, who ufed in the night-time to throw purfes
of money in at the windows to marry poor maids
withal.

ZEA, Indiak Corn' ; a genus of plants of the clafs

moncEcia. See Botany Index.—There is only one fpc-

cies, the Maijs, maize. The Indians in New England,
and many other parts of America, had no other vege-
table but maize or Indian corn for making their bread.

They call it weac/iin ; and in the United States of A-
merica there is much of the bread of the country made
of this grain, not of the European corn. In Italy and
Germany alfo there is a fpecies of maize which is the
food of the poor inhabitants.

The ear of the maize yields a much greater quan-
tity of grain than any of our corn ears. There are com-
monly about eight rows of grain ia the ear, often more,
if the ground be good. Each of thefe rows contains at

leaft 30 grains, and each of thefe gives much more
flour than a grain of any of our corn. The grains are

ufually either white or yellowifti ; but fometiraes they
are red, bluifli, grcenifti, or olive-coloured, and fome-
times ftriped and variegated. This fort of grain, though
fo cflentially neccflTary to the natives of the place, is yet
liable to many accidents. It does not ripen till the end
of September ; fo that the rains often fall heavy upon it

while on the flalk, and the birds in general peck it

when it is foft and unripe. Nature has, to defend it

from thefe accidents, covered it with a thick hulk,

which keeps off flight rains very well : but the birds, if

not frighted away, often eat through it, and devour
a great quantity of the grain.

There are three or four varieties of maize in different

parts of America. That of Virginia is very tall and
robuft, growing to feven or eight feet high ; that of

New England is (horter and lower. And the Indians

farther up in the country have a yet fmaller kind in

common ufe. The ftalk of the maize is jointed like the

fugar-cane ; it is very foft and juicy, and the juice is fo

fweet and faccharine, that a fyrup, as fweet as that of
fugar, has been often made of it ; and things fweetened

with it have been found not dilllnguifliable from thofe

done with fugar. It has not been tried yet whether it

will cryftallize into fugar ; but in all probability it will.

The Americans plant this corn any time from the be-

ginning of March to the beginning of June ; but the

beft feafon is the middle of April. The lavage Indians^

who knew notliing of our accoimt of months, ufed to

guide themfelves in the feed-time of this ufeful plant by
the budding of fome particular trees of that country,

and by the coming up of a fort of fifh into their rivers

which they call the aloofe. Thefe things were both fo

legular, that they were in no danger of millaking the

time.

'J "he manner of planting maize is in rows, at equal di-

flances, every way about five or fix feet. They open
the earth wlh a hoe, taking away tlie furface to three

or four inches deep, and ot the breadth of the hoe

}

they then throw in a little of the finer earth, fo as to

leave the hoe four inches deep or thereabouts, and in

each of thefe holes they place four or five grains at a

little dillancc from one another. If two or three of

thefe grow up, it is very well ; fome ol them are ufual»

ly dcllroyed cither by the birds or other animals.

Wheu
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When the young plants appear, tlicy lioe up the

weeds from time to time ; and when the flslk gattieis

fome ftrength, they raife t]ie earth a little about it, and

continue this at every hoeing till it begins to put forth

the ears j then they enlarge the hill of earth, round the

root, to the iize of a hop-hill, and after tliis they leave

it till the time of hnrvefl, without any farther care.

When they gallier the ears, tliey either immediately

flrip off the corn, or elfe hang up the ears, tied in traces

at diftances from one another ; for if they are laid near

together, they will heat and rot or elfe fpiout and

grow ; but kept cool and feparate, tliey will remain

good all the winter. The beft method is to tlirafh out

the corn as foon as the harveft is over, to dry it well on

mats in the fun, and then lay it up in holes of the

ground, well lined with mats, graf;, or the like, and

afterwards covered at top with more earth. The moft

careful among the Indians ufe this method, and this fort

of fubterranean granary always proves good.

The ufes of this plant among the Indians are very

many. The great article is the making their bread of

it ; but bcfides this, the ftalks, when cut up before they

are too much dried, are an excellent winter food for

cattle ; but they ufually leave them on the ground

for the cattle to feed on. The hufks about the ear are

ufually feparated from the reft, and make a particular

fort of fodder, not inferior to our hay. The Indian

women have a way of flitting them into narrow parts,

and they then weave them artificially into ba.'kets and

many other toys. The original way of eating the grain

among the Indians was this : they boiled it whole in

water till it fwelled and became tender, and then they

fed on it either alone or ate it with their filh and veni-

fon inftead of bread. After this, they found the way of

boiling it into a fort of pudding, after bruifing it in a

mortar ; but the way of reducing it to flour is the beft

of all. Tliey do this by parching it carefully in the

fire, without burning, and then beating it in mortars

and fifting it. This flour they lay up in bags as their

conftant provifion, and take it out with them when they

go to war, eating it either dry or with water. The
Englifti have contrived, by mixing it into a ftifT pafte,

either by itfelf or with rye or wheat-meal, fermenting

it with leaven or yeaft, and baking it in a hot oven, to

make good bread of it. They have likewife found out

a method of making good beer, either of the bread or

by malting the grain.

ZEAL, pafTionate ardour for any perfon or caufe.

It is moft frequently ufsd to denote a ftrong and warm
attachment to the diftinCTuifliing doflrines or worfliip of

fome particular fe£l of Chriflians. Thus we fay, a zea-

lous Cahinifl, Aitnwian, or Ptipiji ; though we may
iikewife with the greateft propriety fay of an upright

and benevolent man, that he is zealous o^-^ood works,

ZEALAND, the chief of the Danidi iflands, is fi-

tuated at the entrance of the Baltic fea, bounded by the

Schaggerrac fea on the north ; by the Sound, which fc-

parates it from Schonen, on the eaft ; by the Baltic fea

on the fouth ; and by the ftrait called the Great Bell,

which feparatcs it from the ifland of Funen, on the weft

;

being of a round figure, near 200 miles In circumfe-

rence : the chief toivn is Copenhagen.

Zealand, is alfo a province of the United Nether-

lands, confifting of eight illands, ivhicli lie in the mouth
of the river Scheldt, bounded hy the province of Hol-

land, from which they are feparated by a narrow chan-
nel on the nortli ; by Brabant on the eaft ; by Flanders,

from which they are feparated by one of the branches of
the Scheldt, on the fouth ; and by the German ocean
on the weft.

Ne-w Zealand, a country of Afia, in the South Pa-,

cific ocean, firlt difcovered liy Tafman, IJie Dutcli na-
vigator, in the year 1642, who gave it the name of
Sinten Land, though it has been generally diftinguiflied

in our maps and charts by' the name of New Zea/anJ,
and was fuppofed to be part of a fouthern continent :

but it is now known, from the late difcoveries of Captain
Cook who failed round it, to confill of two large iflands,

divided from each other by a llrait four or five leagues
broad. 'J'hey arc fituated between the latitudes of 31
and 48 degrees fouth, and between the longitudes of
166 and 180 degrees ealt from Greenwich. One of
thel'e iflands is for the moft pnrt mountainous, rather
barren, and but thinly inhabited ; but the other is much
more fertile, and of a better appearance. In the opi-

nion of Sir .lofeph Banks and Dr Solander, every kind
of European fruits, grain, and plants, would flourifh

here in the utmoll luxuriance. From the vegetables
found here, it is fuppofed that the winter? are milder
than thofe in England,' and the fummers not hotter,

though more equally warm ; fo that it is imagined, that
if this country were fettled by people from Europe, they
would, with moderate induftry, be foon fupplied, not
only with the neceflaries, but the luxuries of life, irt

great abundance. Here are forefts of vaft extent, filled

with very large timber trees ; ?nd near 400 plants were
found here that had not been defcribed by the nafura-
lifts. The inhabitants of New Zealand are ftout and
robuft, and equal in ftature to the largeft Europeans.-
Their colour in general is brown, but in few deeper
than that of the Spaniard who has been expofed to the
fun, and in many not fo deep ; and both fexes have good
features. Their drcfs is very uncouth, and they mark
their bodies in a manner fimilar to the inhabitants of O-
taheite, and which is called tnltowirig. Their principal

weapons are lances, darts, and a kind of battle-axes
;

and they have generally fliown themfelves very hollile

to the Europeans who have vifited them.

ZEALOTS, an ancient feft of the Jews, fo called

from their pretended zeal for God's laiv and the honour
of religion.

ZEBRA. See E^^uus, Mammalia Index.

ZEBU, a name given by M. de Buft'on to the bos
indlcus of Linna-us. See Mammalia Index.

ZECHARIAH, a canonical book of the Old Tefta-
ment. See SCRIPTURE, N' 80.

ZECHIN, or Zecchivo. See Sequin.
ZEDOAHY, in the Materia Medica. See K/emp-

FKKIA.

ZELL, a city of Germany In the circle of Lower
Saxony, capital of the duchies of Zell and Lunenburg,
fituated at the confluence of the rivers Aller and Fuhfe,

30 miles north of Hanovr, and 40 fouth of Lunen-
burg. E. Long. 10. 12. N. Lat. 52. 49.
ZEMBLA, Nova, a very large ifland, lying in tha

Northern ocean, to the north of Rullia, from which it

is feparated by the ftrait of Waigate. It has no inhabi-

tants except wild beafls, particularly white foxes and
bears. In 1595 a Dutch vefl'el was eaft away on the

coaft, and the Ihip's company were obliged to wintef

here

;
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Zemindar, here ; but they did not fee tlie fun from the fourth of

' "'V November to the beginning of February, and had great

dilHculty to keep iherafelves from being frozen to

death.

ZEMINDAR, in its original meaning, fignifies a

great landholder of Bengal ; but it is now more ftriftly

applicable to thofe who have their title conlHtuted or

confirmed by a patent or charter from government, by

which they hold their lands or zemindaries upon cer-

tain conditions. It appears from hillory, that, in times

prior to the irruption of the Mahomedans, the rajahs

who held their refidence at Delhy, and poflTeiTed the fo-

vereignty of HIndoftan, deputed officers to colkdt their

revenues. The word -zemindar is Perlian, and that

language can have had no currency in the countries of

India, until it was introduced by the people oi Perfia.

When the emperor Shehab-ul-Dien Ghory conquered

the empire of Hindoilan at the end of the i 2th century,

he left Sultnn Cutub-ul-Dien to be his viceroy at Delhy,

and adminifter the government of Hindoftan. From
that time the cuftoms and praftices of the Mahomedans
began gradually to be ellablifhed in India : their ar-

mies were fent into the countries of the reduced rajahs,

under the command of omrahs, in order to preferve the

conquelt ; and lands were allotted to them to defray the

expence. From hence arofe the fyllem of .laghiredarry

in Hindoftan. But when thele Omrah Jaghiredars had

eftablifhed their ou'n ftrength, feveral of them rebelled

againli the imperial authority, and afpired at the crown.

Thus circumllanced, the emperors, in order to obviate

thefe mifchiefs, thought it would be more politic to

commit the management of the country to the native

Hindoos, who had moft dillinguifhed themfelves by the

readinefs and conilancy of their obedience to the fuve-

reign power.

In purfuance of this plan, diflrifts were allotted to

•numbers of them under a reafonablc revenue (Jummah
Monafib), which they were required to pay in money
to the governors of the provinces, deputed from the

emperor. And in cafe any one of the omrahs or pro-

vincial governors fhould fwerve from his allcsjiance, the

zemindars of that country were to exert themfelves in

fuch a manner as (hould check rebellion, and rellore

good government. For this purpofe, grants of ze-

mindary were feverally conferred upon fuch of the Hin-
doos as were obedient ; defcribing their apportionment

of the country ; and every perfon who had received a

grant under the authority of the crown was thereby

fully inverted with the functions of zemindar.

The funflions of a zemindar are, ift, The preferva-

tion and defence of their refpeflive boundaries from

traitors and infurgents. 2dly, Tiie tranquillity of the

fubjefts, the abundance of cultivators, and increafe of

his revenue. 3dly, The punifhment of thieves and rob-

bers, the prevention of crimes, and the deftruftion of

highwaymen. The accomplilhment of thefe objeSs is

confidcred in the royal grant as the difcharge of olTire

to the fovereign •, and on that account the word office

(khidmut) is employed in the Dewanny Sunnud for a

zemindary.

It was a rule in the times of the ancient emperors,

that when any of the zemindars died, their effedls and
property were fequeflra.ed by tlie government. After

which, in confideration of the rights of long fervice,

which is incumbent on fovereigns, and elevates the dig-

4
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nity of the employer, funnuds for the ofRce of zemin- ZeminJar,

(

dury were granted to the children of the dtcealed ze- i^<:'i<J-

mind.ir ; and no other perion was accepted, becaule the ''""^

inhabitants could never feel for any Ifranger the attach-
""

ment and atfection which they naturally entertain for

the family ot their zemindar, and would have been af-

flitted if any other had been put over them. For this

realbn, the emperors, confidering it as a means of con-

ciliating the mindt of the people, graciourty fi.\ed and
conliimed the child i en ot the decealed zemindar in the

office of their fathers and grandiathers, by ilTuing new
funnuds to transfer the poffelTion to them. By degrees

zemindaries became truly heritable properly, which,
however, could be transferred by gift or iale from one
family to another. They could likewife be forfeited to

the fovereign, by the ztmindar's deviating from his al-

legiance, negledting to pay his tribute, or to difcharge

the duties of his lladon.

It is univerfally known, fays Sir Charles Roufe
Boughton, that, when the three provinces of Bengal,

Bahar, and Oiiifa, were ceded to the Brililh Eaft India

Company, the country was dirtributed among the ze-

mindars and talookdars or holders of land, who paid a

ftipulated revenue, by twelve inllalments, to the fove-

reign power or its delegates. They aflembled at the

capital in the beginning of every Bengal year (com-
mencing in April), in order to complete their final pay-

ments, and make up their annual accounts ; to fettle the

dilcount to be charged upon their feveral remittances in

various coins for the purpofe of reducing them to one
ftandard, or adjuft their concerns with their bankers

}

to petition for remifTions on account of ftorms, drought,

inundation, difturbances, and fuch like j to make their

reprefentations of the Ifate and occurrences of their

dirtrifls : after all which they entered upon the collec-

tions of the new year ; of which, however, they were

not permitted to begin receiving the rents from their

own farmers, till they had completely clofed the ac-

counts of the preceding year, fo that they might not en-

croach upon the new rents, to make up the deficiency

of the pall. Our author proves, we think completely,

the right of the zemindars to transfer their poiTcffions,

either by inheritance to their children, or, with the con-

fent of the fovereign, to other families j and he argues

ftrenuoufly and fuccefsfully againlf the bad policy, as

well as injuliice, of interfering with thofe rights, as

long as the zemindars difcharge the duties of their feve-

ral ftations.

ZEND, or Zendavesta, a book afcribed to Zoro-

after, and containing his pretended revelations ; which

the ancient Magicians and modern Perlees, called alfo

Gaitrs, obferve and reverence in the fame manner as the

Chriflians do the Bible, and tlie Mahometans the Ko-

ran, making it the fole rule both of their faith and man-

ners. The word, it is faid, originally fignifies any in-

ftrument for kindling fire, and is applied to this book to

denote its aptitude for kindling the tlame of religion in

the hearts of thofe who read it.

The Zend contains a icformed fyrtem of Magianifm;

teaching that there is a Supreme Being, eternal, felf-exift-

ent, and independent, who created both light and dark-

nefs, out of which he made all other things ; that thefe

are in a ftale of conflifl, which will continue till the

end of the world ; that then there lliall be a general re-

furreftion and judgement} and that jull retribution

ihall
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(hall be rendered unto men according to tlieir works;

that the angel of daiknefs with his followers fliall l)e

configned to a place ot eveilalling darknefs and puiiilh-

ment, and the angel of light with his difcipk-s inlioilu-

ced into a ftate of everlalting light and happinefs ; after

which light and darknel's (hull no more interfere with

each other. The Zend alfr) enjoins the conllaut main-

tenance of facred fires and fire temples for religious

worfhip ; the dillinilion of clean and unclean hearts;

the payment of tithes to piiclh, which are to be of one

family or tribe ; a multitude of walliings and purifica-

tions, refembling thofe of the Jewilli law ; and a vari. ly

of rules and exhortations for the excrcife of benevolence

and charily.

In this book there are many paflages evidently taken

cut of the Scriptures of the Old Teftament, particularly

out of the Pfalnis of David : The author reprcfents

Adam and Eve as the firll parents of all mankind, gives

in fubllance the fame account of the creation and de-

luge with Mofes, differing indeed with regard to the for-

mer, by converting the fix days of the Mofaic account

into fix times, comprehending in the whole ^6^ days
;

and fpeaks alio of Abraham, .Tofeph, Mofes, and Solo-

mon. Moreover, Dr Baumgarten afferts, that this work

contains dodlrines, opinions, and fafts, adlually borrowsd

from the Jews, Chriftians, and Mahometans ; whence^

and from other circumftances, he concludes that both the

hlftory and writings of this prophet were probably in-

vented in the later ages, when the fire-worfhippers under

the Mahometan government thought fit to vindicate their

religion from the fufpicion of idolatry.

At whatever period the Zend may have been written,

we are alTured by Dr Hyde, that it is in the pure old

Perfian language, and in the charafter called Peplnvi.

Some parts of it contain the original next, and others

Zoroafter's fecond thoughts fubjoined, for explaining

more fully his doftrine. Thefe were occafioned by the

oppofition of adverfaries, and unforefeen circumftances

which occurred during the fabrication of the impofture.

About 300 years ago, when the old Perfian language

had become antiquated and little underftood, one of the

deftours or high-priefts among the Perfees compofed the

Sadda, which is a compendium in the vulgar or modern

Perfic tongue, of thole parts of the Zend that 1 elate to

religion, or a kind of cede ofcsnons and precepts, drawn
from the theological writings of Zoroafter, ferving as an

authoritative rule of faith and praftice for his follower^.

This Sadda is written in a low kind of Perfic verle, and

as Dr Hyde informs us, it is bonorum et mabrutn far-

rago, having many good and pious things, and others

very fiaperftitious and trifling. See Persees and Zoro-
aster.

ZENITH, in AJlronomy, tl;e vertical point, or a point

in the heavens direflly over our heads.

ZENO Eleates, an eminent Grecian philofopher,

was born at Elea about 504 years before Chrill. He
was a zealous friend of civil liberty, and is celebrated

for his courageous and fuccefsful oppofition to tyrants
;

but the inconfiftency of the ftories related by dilTerent

writers concerning him in a great meafure deflroys their

credit. He chofe to refide in his fmall native city of

Elea rather than at Athens, becaufe it afforded freer

fcope to his independent and generous fpirit, which could

not eafily fubmit to the reftraints of authority. It is re-

lated, that he vindicated the ivarmlh with which he re-

fented reproach, by faying, " If I were Indifferent to

cenfure, I Ihouid alfo be indifferent to praife." The *"

invention of the dialectic art has been improperly afcri-

bed to Z;no ; but there can be no doubt that this phi-

lofopher, and other metaphyfical difpulants in the Elca-

tic feft, employed much ingenuity and lublkty in txhi-

biiing examples of molt of the logical arts, wiiich were

af.ti wards reduced to rule by Ariltotle and others.

According to Ariilotle, he taught, that nothing can

be produced either from that which is fimilar or dillimi-

lar ; that there is only one being, God ; who is eternal,

homogeneous, and fpberical, neither finite nor infinite,

neither quiefcent nor moveable; that there are many
worlds ; that there is in nature no vacuum ; that all

bodies are compofed of four elements, heat and moillure,

cold and Jrynefs ; and that the body of man is from the

earth, and his foul an equal mixture of thefe four ele-

ments. He argued with great iubtlely againft the pof-

fibility of motion. If Seneca's account of this philofo-

pher (leferves credit, he reached the higheft point of

fcepticifm, and denied the real exillence of external ob-

jefts. The truth is, that after all that has been advanctd

by different writers, it is impoffible to determine whe-

ther Zeno underftood the term one, mttaphyfically, lo-

gically, or phyfically ; or whether he admitted or denied

a nature properly divine.

Zeno, the founder of the fe£l of the Stoics, was bom
about 30D years before Chrift at Citium, in the ifland of

Cyprus. This place having been originally peopled by

a colony of PbiEnicians, Zeno is fometimes called a PhcE-

nician. His father was by profcftion a merchant, but

difcovering in the youth a ftrong propenfity towards

learning, he early devoted him to philofophy. In his

mercantile capacity he had frequent occafion to vifit A-
thens, where he purchafed for his fon fevcral of the wri-

tings of the moll eminent Socratic philofophers. Thefe

he read with great avidity ; and when he was about 30
years of age, he determined to take a voyage to a city

which was fo celebrated both as a mart of trade and of

fcience. If it be true, as fome writers relate, that he

brought with him a valuable cargo of Phccnician purple,

which was loft by fiiipwretk upon the coaft of Pirseus,

this circurafiance will account for the facility with which

he at firft attached himfelf to a feft whofe leading prin-

ciple was the contempt of riches. Upon his fiift arrival

in Athens, going accidentally into the ftiop of a book-

fellers, he took up a volume of the Commentaries of Xe-

nophon ; and after reading a few paiTages, was fo much
delighted with the work, and formed fo high an idea of

the author, that he alked the bookfeller where he might

meet with fuch men. Crates the Cynic philofopher hap-

pening at that inftant to be pafiing by, the bookfeller

pointed to him, and faid, " Follow that man." Zeno

attended upon the inftruflions of Crates, and was fo well

pleafed with his dottrine that he became one of his dif-

ciples. But though he admired the general principles

of the Cynic fchool, he could not eafily reconcile him-

felf to their peculiar manners. Befides, his inquifitive

turn of mind would not allow liim to adopt that indiffer-

ence to every fcientific inquiry which was one of the

charadlerirtic diftinclions of the feci. He therefore at-

tended upon other mafters, who profcffcd to inftrufl their

difciples in the nature and caufes of things. When Crates,

difpleafed at his following other philofophers, attempted

to drag him by force out of the fchool of Slilpo, Zeno

Zeno.
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did to hiiB, " You may feize my body, but Stilpo has

^
bid hold of ray mind." After contiiuiiiig to attend
upon the Iciflures of Stilpo feveral years, he paffed over
lo other fcbools, particularly to thole of Xenocrates and
DIodorus Ctonus. By the latter he was inlfruded in

dialectics. He was lo miich delighted with this branch
ci ftudy, that he prefenled to liis mailer a large pecuni-
ary grjtuity, in return for his free communication of
fome of iiis ingenious fubtleties. At laft, after attending
ahnoll every other mailer, he ofiered himfelf as a difci-

pie of Polemo. This philofopher appears to have been
aware, that:Zeno's intention in thus removing from one
fchool to another, vvas to collect materials fiom various
quarters for a new fyllem of his own ; for, when he came
into Polemo's fchool, he faid to him, " I am no llran-

ger, Zeno, to your Phoenician arts; I perceive that your
defign is to creep llyly into my garden, and Heal away
my fruit." Polemo was not midaken in his opinion.
Having made himfelf mailer of the tenets of others, Zeno
determined to become the founder of a new feft. The
place which he made choice of for his fchool was a pu-
blic portico, adorned with the pidlures of Polygnotus, and
other eminent painters. It was the mod famous portico
in Athens, and called, by way of eminence, Xtoos, " the
Porch." It was from this circumftance that the fol-

lowers of Zeno were called Steics-.

In his perfon Zeno was tall and flender ; his afpefl was
fevere, and his brow contrafted. His conllitution was
feeble, but he preferved liis health by great abllemiouf-
Jiefs. The fupplies of his table confifted of figs, bread,
and honey ; notwithftanding which, he was frequently
honoured with the company of great men. In public
.company, to avoid every appearance of an affuming tem-
per, he commonly took the loweft place. Indeed fo

great was his modefty, tliat he feldom chofe to mingle
•v.-ith a crowd, or wiflied for the company of more than
two or three friends at once. He paid more attention to

neatnefs and decorum in external appearance than the
Cynic philofophers. In his drefs indeed he was plain,

and in all his expences frugal ; but this is not to be im-
puted to avarice, but a contempt of external magnifi-
cence. He Hiowed as much refpeft to the poor as to

the rich ; and converfed freely with perfons of the mean-
ell occupations. He had only one fervant, or, according
,to Seneca, none.

Zeno lived to the extreme age of 98 ; and at lall, in

confequence of an accident, voluntarily put an end to

his life. As he was walking out of his fchool he fell

down, and in the fall broke one of his fingers ; upon
which he was fo alTefted with a confcioufnefs of infirmi-

ty, that, ftriking the earth, he faid, " Why am I thus
importuned ? I obey thy fummons ;" and immediately
went home and (Irangled himielf. He died in the firll

year of the 129th Olympiad, The Athenians, at the

lequell of Antigonus, erefted a monument to his me-
mory in the Ceramicum.
We ought not to confound the two Zenos already

mentioned with

Zeko, a celebrated Epicurean philofopher, born at

Sidon, who had Cicero and Pomponius Atticus for

his difciples, and who wrote a book againil the mathe-
matics, which, as well as that of PolTidonius's refuta-

tion of it, is lofl ; nor with feveral other Zenos mention-
ed in hiftory.

ZENOBIA, queen of Palmyra. See Palmyra.
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See MinerAtOOY ZeoliteZEOLITE, a mineral fubftance

I/if/tx.

ZtPHANIAH, a canonical book of the Old Tefla-

ment. See Scripture, n°79.
ZEPHYR, the IVEvr-lVrnd, or that which blous

from the cardinal point of the horizon oppofite lo

the eail.

ZEPHYRUS, one of the Pagan deities, was repre«

fented as the fon of Aurora, and the lover of the nymph
Chloris, accordii»g to the Greeks, or of Flora according
to the Romans ; and as prcfiding over the growth of
fruits and flowers. He is defciibed as giving a refrelh-

ing coolnefs to the air by his foft and agreeable breath,

and as moderating the heat of fummer by fanning the

air with his filken wings. He is depiftured under the

form of a youth, with a very tender air, with wings re-

femblirjg thofe of the butterlly, and with his head crown-
ed with a variety of flowers. As the poets of Greece
and Rome lived in a warm climate, they are laviQi in

in their praife of this beneficent deity, and under his

name dclcribe the pleafure and advantage they received

from the weftcrn breezes.

ZERDA. See Canis, Mammalia Index.

ZEaTA, the Zerte, a filli caught in the rivers of
Italy and fome other places, of the figure of the chub,

and called by authors capita anodromus, and the blihe.

It feldom grows to more than two pounds weight, and
at times lives in rivers, at times in the fea ; and is efteem-

ed a very well tailed filh, efpecially a little before the

feafon of its fpawning. The zerte is that fpecies of cy-

prinus defcribed by Gefner and others under the name of

capita anndromus.

ZEST, the woody thick fkin quartering the kernel

of a walnut
j

prefcribed by forae phyficians, when
dried and taken with white wine, as a remedy againft

the gravel.

Zest is alfo ufed for a chip of orange or lemon peel
j

fjch as is ufually fqueezed into ale, wine, &c. to give

it a flavour ; or the fine oil which fpurls out of that peel

on fqueezing it.

ZEUGMA, a figure in Grammar, whereby an ad-

jeftive or verb which agrees with a nearer word, is

alfo, by way of fupplement, referred to another more
remote.

ZEUS, a genus of fifties of the order of thoracici.

See Ichthyology Index.

ZEUXIS, a celebrated painter of antiquity, flourilh-

ed about 400 years before Chriil. He was born atHe-
raclea ; but as there have been many cities of that name,

it cannot be certainly determined which of them had

the honour of his birth. Some learned men, however,

conjeiflure, that it was the Heraclea near Crolona in

Italy. He carried painting to a much higher degree of

perfetlion than Auollodorus had left it •, difcovered tlie

art of properly difpofing of lights and (hades, and par-

ticularly excelled in colouring. He amafled immenfe

riches •, and then refolved to fell no more of his pidlures,

but gave them away ; faying very frankly, " 'J'hat he

could not fet a price on them equal to their value."

Before this time he made people pay for feeing them
;

and nobody was admitted to fee his Helena without rea-

dy money, which dccafioned the wags calling his piflure

Helen the Coiirte-zan. It is not known whether this

Helen of Zeu.xis was the fame with that which was at

Rcme in Pliny's time, or that wliich he painted for the

inhabitants

Zeuxis.
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inliabkanis of Crotona to be hung up in tlie temple of

Juno : this lad he painted from five beautiful ;;irls of

that city, copying from each her greateft excellencies.

Pliny obferves, that this admirable painter, difputing for

the prize of painting with Parrhafius, painted (ome

grapes fo naturally, that the birds flew down to peck

them. Parrhafius, on the other hand, painted a curtain

fo very artfully, that Zeuxis, miftaking it for a real one

that hid his rival's work, ordered the curtain to be

drawn afide, to lliow what Parrhafius had done ; but

having found his miftake, he ingenioufly confcffed him-

felf vanquifhed, fince he had only impofed upon birds,

ivhile Parrhafius had deceived even a mafter of the ait.

Another time he painted a boy loaded with grapes
;

when the birds alfo flew to this pifture, at which he was

vexed ; and confefled, th»t this work was not fulKcienlly

finirtied, fince had he painted the boy as perfeffly as the

grapes, the birds would have been afraid of him. Ar-
chelaus, king of Macedon, made ufe of Zeuxis's pencil

for the embellithment of his palace. One of this pain-

ter's fined pieces was a Hercules ftrangling fome fer-

pents in his cradle, in the prefence of his affrighted mo-
ther : but he himfelf chiefly efteemed his Athleta, or

Champion, under which he placed a Greek verfe that

afterwards became very famous, and in which he fays,

" That it was eafier to criticlfe than to imitate the pic-

ture." He made a prefent of his Alcmena to the A-
grigentlnes. Zeuxis did not value himfelf on fpeedily

iinifliing his piftures ; but knowing that Agatharchus

gloried ia his being able to paint with eafe and in a lit-

tle time, he faid, " That for his part he, on the con-

trary, gloried in his flownefs ; and, if he was long in

painting, it was becaufe he painted for eternity." Ver-

rius Flaccus fays, that Zeuxis having painted an old wo-
mnn, he laughed fo very heartily at the fight of this pic-

ture, that he died : but as no other of the ancients has

mentianed this particular, there is the greateft reafon to

believe it fabulous. Carlo Dati has compofed in Ita-

lian the Life of Zeuxis, with thofe of Parrhafius, Apel-
les, and Protogenes. This work was printed at Florence

in 1667.
ZICLAG, or ZiKLAG, in Ancient GeograpJnj, a

town of the tribe of Simeon, on the borders of the

Philiftines (Jofhua xv. and xix.), but in the hands

of the Philiftines till David's time (i Sam. xxvii. and

XXX.)

ZIMENT-WATER, Copper-water, the name by
which fome have called water found in places where
there are copper-mines, which is impregnated with par-

ticles of that metal.

The moft famous fpring of this kind is about a mile

diftant from Newfohl in Hungary, in the great copper-

mine called by the Germans herrngrundt. The water

in this mine is found at different depths, and is received

into bafons, for the purpofe of feparating the copper

from it : in fome of thefe it is much more fated with

this metal than in others, and will make the fupoofed

change of iron into that metal much fooner. The moft

common pieces of iron ufedin the experiments are horfe-

(hoe% nails, and the like ; and they are found very lit-

tle altered in (liape, after the operation, except that

their furfaces are more railed. The water appears

greenifh in the bafon, where it ftands ; but if a glafs of

it be taken up, it looks clear as cryftal : it hns no fmell,

but a ftrong vitriolic aftringent tafte, ir.fomuch that

. Vot. XX. Part IL

the lips and tongue are bliftered and fcorchcd upon Zims^t-

tafting it.
"*":.

ZIN, in Ancient Geograftfiij, a wildernefs encompaf- „•"

fing idumca, at leaft on the fouth and weft, at far as

Palellinc or Canaan ; but according to Wells, on the

call of ¥Aom, to the north of E/.ion-gabcr.

ZINC, a metallic (u'jflance, formerly confidered as

one of the brittle metals; or, according to the diftinftion

of the older chemifts, a fcmi-metol or an impericit me-
tal, becaufe it was found to be dcliitute of lome of the

properties of other metals which were confidered as per-

fe61. I'"or an account of the properties and combina-

tions of zinc, as they were then knowii,'fee Chlmi-
STRY Index ; and for the hillory of its ores, fee Mine-
ralogy Index.

But in the progreTs of chemical difcovery it has been

found that zinc is not a Icls pcrfeiJl metal than others
j

for in the year 1 805, it was announced that a patent

was granted to MelVrs Hobfon and Sylvefter of Shef-

field for a method of manufafluring zinc. From their

difcovery it appears, that zinc raifed to a temperature of

between 210° and 300° of Fahrenheit, is not only very

malleable, but may be palled through rollers, or drawn
into wire. After the metal has been treated in this

manner, it does not return to its former brittlenefs, but

continues foft, flexible, and cxtenfible, and may be ap-

plied to many ufes for which this metal was before

thought unfit *. * Phil.

We muft, however, notice, that a prior claim to the dif- "^f" ""^^

covery of rendering zinc ductile and malleable, has been

made by Mr Lowry , in favour of a Mr Shetheld of Somerf-

town. Twenty years before the time of Meffrs Hobfon
and Sylvefter's patent being announced, Mr Sheffield, in

making an affay of fome blende, was impatient to exa-

mine the metal, ftruck an ingot for the purpofe of break-

ing it while it was yet hot^ but was much furprifed to

find that inftead of being brittle, and breaking ivith the

ufual frafture of zinc, it was extremely tough, and

when he fucceeded in breaking it, after many bendings

backward and forward, it exhibited a ileel-grained

fibrous texture. At firft he doubted of the metal be-

ing zinc, but he repeated the experiment on what he

knew to be pure metal, and obtained the fame refult

;

and from this he concluded that zinc at a certain tem-

perature is equally malleable and duftile with other

metals. This he found to be the cafe by drawing it

into wire, and laminating it between rollers, by which
he produced plates not exceeding the -^^ of an inch,

and polTefTing the flrength and tenacity of filver f

.

| ;jj,y

Since the time that our article Chemistry was ^rint.. Mag. xsiJi.

ed, the decompofition of potafh, foda, the alkaline earths, --^•

and fome other bodies which were formerly confidered

as fimple, or were only conjeftured from analogy to

be compound, has been effedled by Mr Davy ; and as

we were difpofed te entertain hopes that fomething

new might be added to the unexpected and brilliant

dilcoveries of that celebrated cheraiil, we have deferred,

till near the clofe of our work, giving any account of

them. This is the reafon that the fa£l was merely an-

nounced under the words PoT/VSH and Soda, and a re-

ference made to Galvanic TROUGH, under which it was
intCEided to give a ihort defcriplion of the apparatus

employed in the experiments which led lo the difcoveries

alluded to. For the fame reafon we were induced to

nsaJ.e a farther reference to this place, becaufe zinc is
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one of the metallic fubftanccs ufually emploj-ed in the^ confiruiflion ef galvanic apparatus. We ihall therefore

here employ a few pages, ift, In a defcriplion of the

improvements which have been made in the conlhuclion

of galvanic apparatus ; and, 2J, We (hall lay before our

readers a view of the dilcoverics in galvanic cleflricity

fince the tr':?.tifes on Chemistry and Galvanism in

this work v.-ere printed.

Gahanic Apparatus.—A very confiderable improve-

jnent has bee.i msde on the conftruction of galvniiic

batteries," by which tbey are rendered, not only more
convenient and manageable, but far n:ore powerful.

Under the aiticle Galvanism, we have defcribed par-

ticularly the conflructlon ot the galvanic trough, and

>ve have noticed that the foldering of the plates of zinc

and copper employed for this purpofe was attended with

confideiable dilEcuIty. In the new method of con-

firu^ion the plates are not- foldered together, but are

merely connecled by means of a metallic arc. In this

Way each pair of plates can be removed from the trough

at pleafure, for the purpofe of examining and cleaning

them. The new apparatus is conftrufted precifely on

the fame principle as the couronne de Tajfes, propofed

by Volta, and defcribed at p. 333 of Galvanism.
The trough employed in this apparatus is prepared in

the fame way as when the plates of zinc and copper

foldered together were fixed in it by means of cement
;

but in place of the metallic plates, plates of glafs, or

forae other non-condufling fubftance, are introduced

and fecured by cement, fo that there fhall be no com-
munication between the different cells into which the

liquid is introduced. The plates of zinc and copper

connefted by means of the metallic arc, at the diiiance

of about half an inch, are placed in different cells, ha-

ving a plate of glafs between each pair of plater. Each
cell then contains a plate of each of the metals, which
are nnconnefled, excepting through the medium of the

liquid which is to be the conduflor of the eleftrlcity.

It is fcarcely ncc^iTiry to mention, that the proper

order of arrangement (liall be obferved, fo that through-

out the whole trough or battery there ihall be a feries

of zinc, copper, and liquid.

Befide the conveniency and fimplicity of this mode of

conftrufling galvanic troughs, it pofftffes this farther

advantage of being more powerful, becaufe inftead of

one furface of the plates, as in the former conftruftion

of this apparatus, both furfaces are expofed to the aftion

of eleclricity, and therefore the power is greatly in-

creafed. A farther improvement, it is faid, has been
made in conflrufting batteries of this kind, which con-

fifts in employing troughs of Wedgwood's ware, with

partitions of the fame material, inftead of wooden troughs

with partitions of glafs. This improvement was firft

fug^eded by Dr Bibington.

The following is the account of the conftruflion of

galvanic apparatus, v.ith the view of afcertaining in

what way the grcafeft efTtfl might he produced, with
the lead wafte of power and expence. Tlie experi-

ments which we are now to mention were made bv Mr
Children *. For this purpofe a battery was conflruifl-

,j ed on the new method, with plates of copper and zinc,

connefled by leaden ftraps. foldered on the top of each

pair of plates. Twenty pairs of plates were employed,
and each pla'e was four feet hi^h by two feet wiilc.

The whole extent of furface expoftd amounted to 92,1 62
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fquare inches; the trough was made of wood, with
wooden partitions, covered with Cement, to refill the

*

adion of the acid employed. The battery was charged
willi a mixture of three parts of fuming nitrous, and
one offulphuiic acid, diluted with thirty of water j the

quantity employed was 1 20 gallons. With this appa-
ratus the following experiments were made.

Exper. I. Eighteen inches of platina wire, of one.
thirlitlh of an inch diameter" were completely fufed in

about twenty feconds. Exper. 2. Three feet ot the

fame wire were heated to a bright red, vifible by flrong

day-light. Exper. ^. Four leet of the lam.e wire were
rendered very hot, but not perceptibly red by day-light.

Exper. 4. Charcoal burnt with intenfe brilliancy.

Exper. ?. Ten inches of iron-wire of ,5th of an inch

diameter, were barely fuf-^d ; three feet of the fame
wire were not ignited. Exper. 6. No tfFtft was pro-

duced on imperfeft conductors. Exper. 7. 'i he gold-
leaves of tlie eleflrometer were not affcfted. Exper. 8.

When the cuticle was dry, no (hock was given by the

battery, and it ^vas fcarcely perceptible when the fkin

ivas wet.

To conlrr.rt the effefls of this apparatus with another

dllTcring in the ilze and number of plates, the author

employed 200 pairs of plates, each about two inches

fquare, placed in half pint pots of common queen's ware.
'1 he fame liquid was employed, with the addition of a

frelh portion of fulphuric acid, in the yvoportion of

about a q'larter of a pint to a gallon. The experiments

with this apparatus gave the following refults.

Exper. i. Potafli and barytes were readily decompof-
cd. Exper. 2. The metallization of anmionia was pro-

duced with great facility. Exper. 3. Charcoal was
vividly ignited. Exper. /\. The gold leaves of the

eledlremeter diverged ccnhderably. Exper. 5. After
the battery was in aftion three hours, it gave a vivid

fpark ; at the e»d of 24 hours it metallized ammonia
;

at the end of 41 hours it was nearly exhaufied. From
the refults of thefe experiments, Mr Children con-

cludes, that the theoiy of the mode of adlion of the

voltaic battery propofed by Mr Davy is confirmed,

namely, that tlie intenfity incrcafes with the number,
and the quantity with the extent of the fciies. This
is proved by the effefts produced on the platina and
iron wires, in the ift and 5th experiments with the

large battery, as well as by the experiments on im-

perfedl condudlors in the fmall apparatus ; for as tlis

platina wire is a perftft coi'duflor, and not liable to

oxidation, it allows the eleflricities to be freely trani-

mitted, and frorn the immenfe quantity given out from

a furface of fuch extent, they evolve, on their mutual

annihilation, heat fufficienl to raife the temperature of

the platina to the point of fufion. But a very fmall

portion of the eleftricity paiTes through the iron wire,

in conlequence ot its ealy oxidation, and the thin coat of

oxide formed on its fuiface. This arifcs from the

low (late of the intenfity of the eledlricity, as appears al->

fo from its want of power on the gold leaves of the c-

letlrometer. Fiom the fame deficient intenfity, the decom-

pofition of barytes could not be effefted by the large

battery, and the fame battery exhibited a very weak
aflion on imperfc(Sf conduftors ; hut the fmall battery

exerted great power on that clnfs of bodies, and decom-

pofed them readily, although its furface was 30 times

iefb tlisD the fuiface of the great battery j but the num-
ber

Ziaii
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bar of plates was nearly ten times greater. Another
circumftance, ot confiderKble iniportaiice in coiiduflicg

experiments by means of the galvanic battery, is here

noticed by the author ; that the long continued aiftion

oi the fniall battery was o\viiig to the large capacity of

the cells containing a pvoporlional quatility of liquor.

And betide this advantage he adds, that with very large

combinations, a certain dillance between each paii of

plates is^blolutely necelTary to prevent fponlaneotis dif-

charges, which are accompanied with vivid tlalhes of

electric light. This happened to the author with a bat-

tery of I 250 four-inch plates, conllruded according to

the new method.

From the experiments and obfervations, fome of

which we liave detailed, and for others we reier to the

paper itfelf, the author concludes with the following

remarks :
" Tlie abfolute effcft of a voltaic apparatus

feems to be in the compound ratio ol the number and

fize of the plates. The iiitenfity ot the cletlricily being

.IS the former, the quantity given out as the latter, con-

fequently regard mull be had, in its conllruftion, to the

purpofes for which it is defigned. For experiments on

imperieft conductors, very large plates are to he prefer-

red, a fmall number of which will probably be fufhcient;

but where the refillance of imperieft conductors is to be

overcome, the combination muil he great, but the fize

of the plates may be fmall : but it quantity and intenfi-

ty be both required, then a large number of large plates

will be necefl'ary. For general purpofes, four inches

fquare will be found to be the mod convenient fize *."

Difcoveries in Galvanifm.—At theclofe of the article

Galvanism, we noticed fome experiments which were

made about the beginning of the year 1805, which

feemed to lead to the concluGun, that muriatic acid and

foda were formed by means of galvanic eleftricity. In

experiments on the decorapofition ot water, which was

fuppofed to be in a Hate of the utmoft purity, the ap-

pearance of muriatic acid and foda was adduced in fup-

port of this opinion. The accuracy of this conclufion,

which feemed to be at variance with known fails, ex-

cited doubt, and probably led to the inveftigation v.'hich

was undertaken by Mr Davy, and caxried on with great

ingenuity and addrefs by the fame philofopher, till it

terminated in the brilliant difcoveries, an account of

which we are now to detail. Mr Davy's refearches in

galvanifm, an account of which he laid before the Koval

ijociety in a memoir entitled. On fome Chemical Agen-

cies of EleBricitif, may be confidered as the firfl ftep in

this train of inveltigation.

With the view ot difproving the accuracy of the ex-

periments in which the generalion of acids and alkalies

was fuppofed to have been efFefted by means of galvan-

ifm, Mr Davy employed agate cups, (fig. l.), of a cy-

lindrical form, and containing about one-fourth of a

cubic inch each. The cups were boiled for fome hours

in dirtillfd water, and a piece of white tranfparent ami-

anthus, which had been treated in the fame way, w.rs

made to conneft them. Thev were then filled with

diftilled water, and expofcd bv means of two platina

wires, to a current of cledlricity, from 150 pairs of

plates of copper and zinc, four inches fquaie. The
liquid employpd was a folution of alum. The aftion

contirrued 4S hours, and the procefs Tvas then ex,im''ned.

Paper tinged with litmus introduced into the tubr con-

taining the poQlive wire, was reddened
;
paper coloured

Zi^fby turmeric placed in the other tube, had i'.t coiour

deepened ; the acid matter produced a P»".lil liirbidiiy
*'

in a folution of nitrate of filver ; the ihiid Iroui th«

negative tube retained ihc property of affcdling the lur.

meric after being boiled, and indeed became more vi-

vid as the quantity was dimiinlhtd by evaporation.

Carbonate of ammonia was added, and the whole being

dried, and expolcd to a I'.rong heat, a minute quaniily

of white matter remained, which had AX the properties

of carbonate of foda.

Tlic (itnic expel iment was repeated with glafs tubes,

and the rcfult v\as, that tlie quantity of alkali obtained

was 20 times greater, but no tracts of niurii.lic aciil

could be perceived. Mr Davy fufp<cling that the agate

might contain a minute portion of lalint matter, repeat-

ed the experiment four times. The quantity of alka-

line matter diminiihed in evtry operation, and in the

lall procefs, although the battery had been kept in

great ailivity for three days, the fluid pofitffed in a

llight degree only the power of afting on paper tinged

with turmeric ; but its alkaline propeity was very Icn-

fible to litmus paper (lightly reddened. The acid mat-

ter in the other tube was abundant ; it had a four laite,

and produced no efFeft on folution ot muriate ot barytcs,

but left a black llain from a drop on a poliihed plale of

filver. Thus it appeared to be extremely diluted ni-

trous acid.

For the purpofe of miking the experiment witli

greater accuracy, two hollow cones of pure gold (fig. 2.) '^'iJ-
^

were employed, each containing abuut 25 grains of

water. They were filled with dillillcd water, conneft-

ed by moillened amianthur, as before, and expofed to

the a61ion of a battery of 1 00 pairs of pla;es of fix inches

fquare. 'I"he liquid ufed was a folution of alum, and
diluted fulphuric acid. In ten minutes the wv.ter in the

negative lube changed litmus paper to a llight blue,

and the \vater in the pofuive tube produced a red tint.

The procefs having continued for 14 hours, ihc acid

was found to increafe in quantity during the whoi';

time, but the alkaline fluid in the other tube did not

affeft the tefts more than in the firft trial. The acid

feemed to be the pure nitrous, .with an excels of nitrous

gas. The experiment was repeated, and the procefs

carried on for three d«ys, and limilar refults were ob-

tained. From thefe experiments it was concluded, that

the dillillcd water contained a minute portion of iallne

matter, but fo minute indeed, that it was infenfible to

the molt delicate chemical tells. I'his appeared to be

the cafe by evaporating a quantity of the ditliiled water

that was ufed, very llowly, at a heat below 140° Foh-

renheit, in a filver llill. A quantity of folid miitter

equal to feven-tenths of a grain, of a faline but metallic

tafte, was obtained. It feemed to be a mixture of ni-

trate of foda and nitrate of lead. Mr ^avy then em-
ployed fome of the water collefted in the fecond pro-

cefs of flow diftillation, in another exper'ment with the

gold tubes and conneiHing amianthu?. At the end of

two hours the water in the negative tube had no cffi-ft

on turraeri9 paper; I'lmus, it could jull be perceived,

was changed ; but by heating tl'.e wa'er ll>-ongly fir

two or three minutes, it was deprived even of this power,

and from this he Juppoff s that it was owing to a fmall

quantity of ammonia. A fimilar experiment was made
with a portion of the fame water in the agate tubes, ar.d

preciftly the fame refults were obtained. From thefe
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experiments Mr Davy fairly concludes, that the fixed

alkali is not generated during the procefs, but merely
evolved, either from the Iblid materials employed, or

from faline matter in the water.

Many experiments were made in velTels compofed of

different fubllances, ivith tlie 'water procured by How
dillillation , and in almoil every inrtance lome fi:;ed al-

kali appeared. When tubes of wax were employed,

the alkaline matter was a mixture of fbda and palaih,

and the acid matter, a mixture of lulphuric, muriatic,

and nitric acids. A tube of refill afforded alkaline

matter, which was principally potafli. A cube of Car-

rara marble of about an inch, having an aperture in its

centre, was placed in a platina crucible, which was
fdled as high as the upper furface of the cube, with the

purified water. The aperture was filled with the fame

liquid, and the crucible was pofitively eleftrified by a

powerful battery, and the negatively eleftrilied wire in-

troduced into the aperture. Fixed alkali and lime were
obtained in {his experiment ; the quantity of alkali di-

minifhing as the experiment was repeated, and after 1

1

proceffe?, each continued for two or three hours, difap-

peared altogether. The quantity of lime-water obtain-

ed was uniform.

When 500 grains of this marble were analyzed, they

afforded about three-fourths of a grain of fixed faline

matter, having foda for its bafe, SufpeiSting that

the Carrara marble might have been recently expofed

to fea water, Mr Davy fubjefted to a fimilar experi-

ment, a piece of granular marble from the mountains of

Donnegal, and by means of negative ele(5lricily he ob-

tained fixed alkali. Argillaceous fchiftus from Corn-

wall gave the fame refult, and ferpentine and gray

wacken both afforded foda.

In other experiracnls Mr 'Davy fubjefted other bo-

dies to the aftion of the fame power, with the view of

effei5\ing a decompofition. Thus, two cups of compact

fulphate of lime, each containing about 14 grain

msafuret of water, were connefted by fibrous fulphate

of lime moiftencd with pure water. The cups were

filled with the fame fluid, and they were introduced into

the circuit of a galvanic battery with lOO pairs of plates

of fix inches. In five minutes the water in the pofitive

cup became acid, while that in the oppofite cup tinged

turmeric. An hour after, a faturated folution of lime

was formed in the negative cup, and the other contain-

ed 3 folution of fulphuric acid of moderate ftrength.

Two cubical pieces of cryftallized fulphate of flron-

tites, of about an inch, with a hole drilled in each, ca-

pable of receiving eight grains of water, were plunged

in pure water, in a platina crucible, and the level of

the fluid was kept a few lines below the furface of the

cubes. The holes in the earthy mineral were filled

with pure water, and two platina wires were introdu-

ced into them. At the end of thirty hours the fluid in

the cavity of the negative fide precipitated folution of

fulphate of potafb, and fulphuric acid appeared in the

other.

Two pieces of fluate of lime, having each a cavity,

and connefled by moilt afljedus, were fubjefted to a

limilar experiment. The decompofition was flow ; but

in two davs a folution of lime appeared in the one lube,

and an acid in the other, which precipitated acetate of

lead, and left a fpot upon the glafs, from which it was

evaporated, fc that it muft have been fluoiic acid.
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Compaft zeolite being prepared in the fame way, and

electrified in the fame manner as the cube of Carrara
'"

marble, afforded foda and lime. Lepidolite, by fimilar

treatment, gave potalh ; and an alkaline matter, which
fetmed to be a mixture of Icda, potafh and lime, was
extracted from a piece of vitieous lava from Mount
Etna.

'I he decompofition of faline bodies, which are foluble

in water, was mure rapid. A diluted folution of ful-

phate of potarti introduced into the agate cups conneft-

ed by amianthus moillened with pure water, being elec-

trified by a battery with 50 pairs of plates, produced in

four houis a weak folution of potalh in the negative

cup, and a folution of fulphuric acid in the pofitire

cup. Similar phenomena were obferved when fulphate

of foda, nitrate of potalh, nitrate of barytes, fulphate of
ammonia, phofphate of foda, fuccinate, oxalate, and
benzoate of ammonia and alum, were employed. The
acids in a certain time eoHefled in the tube containing

the pofitive wire, and the alkalies and earths in the ne-

gative tube. Solutions of the muriatic falls, fubjefted

to decompofition by the fame proceffes, uniformly af-

forded oxymuriatic acid on the pofitive fide.

Saturated faline folutions were moft rapidly decom-
pofed, but the fmalleft proportion was alfo afted on.

Thus, if a piece of paper tinged with turmeric be
plunged into pure w'ater, in a proper circuit, in contaft

with the negative point, the minute quantity of faline

compound contained in the paper, produces inftantly a
brown tint near its point of contaft. Acid appears alfo

from litmus paper at the pofitive furface.

Experiments were made with the view of afcertain-

ing whether in thefe proceffes the feparation of the con-

flituent parts was complete, from the lalt portions of
the compound. The following experiment fhows that

this is the cafe. " A very weak folution of fulphate of

potsfti, containing 20 parts of water, and one part of

faturated folution at 64°, was elefjrified in ths two
agate cups, by the power of 50 pairs of plates for three

days ; the connecting amianthus which had been moift-

ened with pure water, was removed, walhed with pure

water, and again applied twice every day. By this

precaution the prefence of any neutral fait that might
adhere to it, and difturb the refults, was prevented.

1 he alkali obtained in this procefs in the folution had
the properties of pure potafh, and when it had been fa-

turated with nitric acid, it gave no turbidncfs by mix-

ture with folution of muriate of barytes ; the acid mat-

ter expofed to a ftrong heat, evaporated, without leaving

any refiduum."

Mr Davy then made experiments on the transfer of

certain of the conftituent parts of bodies, and alio on the

paff-jge of acids, alkalies, and other fubftances, through

various altrafling chemical nienffrua, by means of elec-

tricity, and in thefe experiments he obtained many curi-

ous and interefting refults ; but for an acceunt of them,

as well as of his obfervations on the different phenomena,

and on the mode of decompofition and tranfition, we
muft refer to the memoir itfelf.

After the invclligations in which Mr Davy had been

occupied, and the fingular and unexpefted refults which

he obtained, he ventured to conclude, from the general

principles on which the phenomena might be explained,

that the new methods of proceeding would lead to a

more intimate knowledge concerning the true cleisents

of

Zinc
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Zini:. of bodi'e?. Accordingly, in November iScy
"~v~~' before the Royal Society a moil inlerellinj^ detail of an

elaborate feries of expeiimenls on the decwnpofition of

the alkalies.

Decompojltion ofthe Alkalies,

III the firft attempts that were made on Uie dccompo-

fition of potadi, Mr Davy employed an aqueous folutioii,

fiiturated at a common temperature. It was expofcd to

the aifllon of a powerful galvanic battery, compofed of

24 plates of copper and zinc of 12 inches C]uarr, 100
plates of fix inches, and 150 plates of four inclies fquare,

charged with folulions of alum and nitrous acid, 'i'he

aflion was very intenfe ; a great deal of heat and vio-

lent effervefcence were produced, but the water only of

the folution was affeiifcd, and its hydrogen and oxygen
were difengaged. Potafh in the ftate of igneous fulion,

in a fpoon of platina, was next fubjefted to the aftion of

a battery of 100 plates of fix inches, highly charged.

The fpoon was connefted with the pofitive fide. In

this experiment fome brilliant phenomena wsre produ-

ced. The potadi appeared to be a good conductor
;

and, while the communication was preferved, a moll in-

tenfe light was emitted from the negati%'e wire, and a

column of flame, feemingly owing to the developement

of combuftible matter, arofe from the point of contaft.

When the order was reverfed, and (lie platina fpoon was
connefled with the negative fide, a vivid and conflant

light appeared at the oppolite point. There was no in-

flammation round it ; but aeriform globules, which in-

flamed in the atmofphcre, rofe through the potafti. The
platina was confiderably afted on.

Although potafh, when perfeftly dry, be a non-con-

duftor, it acquires a condufling power by being flight-

ly moillened. A fmall piece of pure potafh expofed for

a few feconds to the atraofphere, was placed on a difc

of platina connefted with the negative fide of a battery

of 2 50 plates of fix and four inches, in n ftate of intenfe

aftivity. A platina wire from the oppofite fide was
brought in contaft with the upper furface of the alkali.

A vivid aftion foon took place. The potafh fufed at

both points of eleftrifation ; a violent effervefcence ap-

peared at the upper furface ; but at the lower or nega-

tive furface no elaflic fluid was emitted, but fmall glo-

bules like quickfilver were produced, fome of which
burnt witk explofion and bright flame as they were
formed, and others remained and were only tarniflied,

and finally coversd by a white film formed on their

furfaces. Thefe globules were the bafis of potafli. The
fame refults were obtained, when gold and other metals,

plumbago, or charcoal, were employed ; and the effefls

were the fame when the procefs was condudled in an ex-

haulfed receiver.

Mr Davy alfo obtained the fame fubftance from pot-

afh, fufed by means of a lamp, and placed in glafs tubes

confined by mercury, and furniflied with hermetically

inferted platina wires, to tranfmit the eleftricity ; but

the glafs was rapidly diffolved by the aftion of the al-

kali, fo that the procefs could not be long carried on.

In thefe experiments on potafh, the combuftible bafe

was produced from the negative furface, and oxygen

was evolved from the pofitive furface. The fame effects

invariably followed, when the experiment was conduft-

ed above mercury. The fame thing was proved fynlhe-

tically. The combuftible (ubftance obtained from the
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he laid potalli had Its metallic luflre deflroyed in the atmo-

fphere, and a white crufl formed upon i(. This cruft
*"

was found, upon exanillialion, to be pure potafh \ but
this was llill farther confirmed by placing globules of
the combuflible matter in tubes containing common air,

or oxygen gas, confined by mercury. An abl'orption of
the oxygen took place, and a crult of alkali was formed
upon the globule. When the combultible matter con-
fined in given portions of oxygen, wa-s flrongly heated,

a rapid combullion, with a brilliant white flame, was
produced, and the metallic globules were converted into

a uhite and folid mals, which was found to be pure
polalh.

To the combuflible matter thus obtaiiicd from potafli,

Mr Davy gave the name of polnjfmm. From its

ttrong alfinity for oxygen, it was extremely difficult to

preferve it unchanged, for the purpofe of examining its

properties. The I'ubllance which he found to be kail

affcfted, is newly diliilled napluha. In this fluid po-

taffium may be kept for many days nearly unaltered,

and its phyfical properties may be examined in the at-

mofphere, when covered by a thin film of it.

Polalfium, at 60" Fahrenheit, is in the form of fmall

globules, which have the metallic luflre and general

appearance of mercury ; at 70° it becomes more fluid,

and at 100", diflfercnt globules eafily run into one. At
50° of Fahrenheit it is foft and malleable, and exhibits

the luflre of poliflied filver. At 32° it becomes hard

and brittle, and, when broken, pretents a cryflallized

texture. To reduce it to vapour, it requires a red heat j

and in proper circumltances, it may be lubjefled to di-

llillation, without change. It is a good conductor of

heat, and a perfeft conductor of eledlricity.

In the properties now mentioned, potaffium approach-

es nearly to the metals ; but it is very difiercnt in its

fpecific gravity. In naphtha of tlie fpecilic gravity of

.861 it rofe to the furface; and it did not fink in double

diliilled naphtha, the fpecific gravity of which was
about. 770. From thefe and other experiments, RlrDavy
eflimates the fpecific gravity of potafllum at .6, fo that

it is the lighteft fluid body known. In its folij form it

is fomewhat heavier ; but, even in this ftate, when
cooled to 43° Fahrenheit, it fuims in double diftilled

naphtha.

With the view of afcertaining the proportions of the

conflituent parts of potalh, Mr Davy made two experi-

ments, by fubjedling the metallic bafe to combuflion in

oxygen gas. In the firft experiment, .12 of a grain of

potafliura were employed ; the conibuition was made
upon platina, and was rapid and complete, and the bafis

appeared to be perfcdly faturated. Tlie refult of this

experiment indicates 86.7 of bafis, and 13.3 of oxygen,

in the 100 parts of potalli. In another experiment, the

refult he obtained was 85.5 of bafis, and 14.5 of oxy-

gen. The mean of thefe two experiments is 86.1 of

bafis, and 13.9 of oxygen, in loo parts of potalli.

The refults of the decompofition of water by the bafis

of the alkalies, which were more readily and perfectly

obtained than thole of their combuflion, exhibited the

proportion of bafe to be 84, and that of oxygen 16;
but the mean of 86.1 of bale, and 13.9 of oxygen, and

84 bafe and 16 oxygen, is 85 of potafllum and 15 of

oxygen, which may be taken as the proportions of the

elements of potafh.

Mr Davy's difcoveries have been cctn£rmcd by the

ingenious

Zjnc.
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Ziiic ingenlouse>:pEiiments ofThenard and Gay-L'j(I\ic. 'J Iiefe.

''^^"x — ' diliinguillied cbemills have decompofed iioiaili by a dif-

fjient procefs. They introduced iron fihngs into a bent

gun barrel, whic'.i vsas placed acrofs a furnace. A tul-e

with a, llopcock, conlainiiig a quantity of folid pota(h, is

connefled with one extremity of the gun barrel ; to the

other extremity there is attached a tube of fatety, con-

taining rcercaiy, for the purpofc of excluding the at-

mofpherlc air, aud alion-iiig any galious matter formed

during the procefs to efcape. The potafh in the tube is

to be kept cold Ly means of a freezing mixlure, till

that part of the banc; containing the iron filings has

been raifed to a white h'.at. T!ie potafii is then fuied by

applying heat, by means of a portable furnace; and it is

allowed to pafs through a fmall opening, to come in

coutaft with the iron filings, where it is decompofed,

the oxygen of the potafh entering into combination with

the iron, and the bafe pafhng on to the other extremity

of the tube in a ftate of fublimatlcn. At that extremity

the, metallic bafe is condenfed by the application of ex-

ceffive cold, and in this way the potaffium may be ob-

tained at lefs expence, and in greater quantity, than by

means of galvanifm. During this procefs, hydrogen gas

is evolved, which, it is fuppofed, is owing to the de-

compofition of tlie water contained in the alkali. The
potaffium thus obtained is in the form of brilliant lami-

na3, v.-hich adhere to the fides of the gun barrel. An
alloy of the fame metal ivith iron is alfo found in that

part of the barrel containing the filings. Mr Da\'y has

repeated this experiment, and he finds that the bafe ob-

tained in this manner is heavier, and its melting point

higher, than what is procured by means of galvanifm.

This, it is fuppofed, may arife from its being combined

with a fmall proportion of iron. The metallic bafe of

foda xvas obtained by a fimilar procefs.

But, according to the view which the French che-

raills have taken of thefe difcoveries, and the refulfs of

fheir own experiments, tliey conclude, that the metallic

fubftances derived from the alkalies are not finiple, but

are compounds af the leveral bafe s with hydrogen.

Another method of decompofing potafli, and obtain-

ing its bafe, which is Hill fimpler, has been follo^i'ed by

Curaudau. In this procefs the decompofition is effefled

by charcoal. A mixture of carijonate of potafh is made
with flour or charcoal and lii^ftcd oil. This mixture is

introduced into an iron or earthen tube or retort, and

calcined, by gradually raifing the heat, till a bluifli

light be feen in the infide of the veflel. .Soon after an

abundant evolution of vapour takes place, which is the

bafe of the alkali, to be collefled by inUoducing a clean

iron rod, on which it condenfes. Csre raufl be taken

to withdraw the rod before it is too hot, and to plunge

it in oil of turpentine, under the fuvface of which the

metallic cruft on the rod may be feparated. In this

way a quan/tv of potaffium may be procured. Tlie

bale of foda is obtained by » fimilar procefs.

^S* 3" Fig, ^, is a reprefentation of the apparatus emplovfd

by the French chemills in decompofing potalh. ABCE
is the gun barrel laid acrofs the furnace, with its appa-

ratus j D is the furnace, and F is the pipe of the bel-

lows.
^*£- 4- jTjg^ ^ is a fciRion of the tube containing the pot-

afh.

But the chemical relations of pctafTium are not Icfs

extraordinary than its phylical properties. It combines

flowly with oxygen, and without flame, at all tempera- Zmc.

tures below that of its vaporization. At this pyinl com- '"
v"-'**

buflion takes place, with a brilliant white light, and in-

tcnfe heat. When it is heated flowly in a quantity of
oxygen gas, which is not fufiicient for its complete iatu-

ration, and at a temperature below that of inflamma-

tion, as for inflancc 4C0" of Fahrenheit, it changes Icj

a red brown colour, and the fuiid form, confifling partr

ly of potalh, and partly of its bafe, is of a grayifh co-

lour. When expoled to water, or again heated in irelh

quantities of air, the whole is converted into potafli.

When dry potafla and polalTium are fufed together un-

der proper circumflances, the bafe is deprived of its me-
tallic fplendour, and the two lubflances unite into a

compound of a red brown colour when fluid, and of a

dark gray when (olid. Ibis compound, wlien txpofcd

to the air, foon abforbs its full proportion of oxygen,

and is wholly converted into potafli. The fubflance

thus formed feems to be in a lower Hate of oxidation,

fo that it is to be confidered as an oxide of potaffium

with a fmaller proportion of oxygen.

When potaffium is introduced into oxymuriatic acid

gas, it burns fpontaneoufly with a bright red light, and
a white fait is formed, which is muiitle of potafli.

When a globule of potaffium is heated in hydrogen gas,

at a degree below its point of vaporization, it feems to

dilTolve in it, for the globule is diminilhed in volume,

and the gas explodes with alkaline fumes, and bright

light, when brought into the air ; but, by cooling, the

potafTium is v.holly or principally depofited, for the gas

is de,jrlved of its property of fpontaneous detonation.

When potaffium is thrown into water, it decoropofes

it with great violence ; an inftantaneous explofion, with
brilliant flame, is produced, and a foluticn of pure pot-

afh is obtained. In thefe experiments, a white ring of

fmoke, gradually extending as it riles in the air, is pro-

duced, fimilar to the phenomenon of the combuftion of

phofphoraled hydrogen. When a globule of the bafis

of pota'li is placed upon ice, it iuftnntly burns with a

bright flame
;
pan of the ice is melted, and in the ca-

vity there is found a folution of potafli.

By placing a globule of potafTium upon moiflened

paper, tinged with turmeric, the moment that it comes
in cantafl with the water, it burns, and, moving ra-

pidly upon the paper, leaves behind it a deep readifh

brown trace, thus demonftrating, in a very fimple man-
ner, the produflion of the alkali by the decompolitioa

of water.

PotafTium readily decompofes the fmall quantities of

water contained in alcohol and ether, even in their pu-

refl; ftate. As potalh is infoluble in ether, when the

bafe is thrown into it, oxygen is furnilfied to it, and hyt

drogen gas evolved, and, as the alkali is formed, the

elher becomes white and turbid. It is obferved, that

the energy of aflion of potaffium in ether and alcohol,

is proportional to the quantity of uater which they con-

tain, and hydrogen and potafli arc always produced.

When potaffium is thrown into folutions of the mine-

ral acids, it inflames and burns on the furface, and when '

plunged, by proper means, beneath the furfare enve-

loped in potafli, furrounded by naphtha, it a£ls upon the

oxygen with great intcnfily. In fulpliuric acid, a white

faline fubffance, covered with a yellow coating, ivhtcii

is fuppofed to be fulphate of potilh ferroundcd with fuU

phur, and a gas,, baying the fintll of fulphurous acid,

and
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Ziiir. and T\-l)icli is probnbly n rtiixhire of that fubflancc with

• hvclrogen gar, arc tormcd. When poLsfTuim is thrown
into nitrous acid, nitrate of potaih is formed, and liitrous

gas it (JirengitTtd.

Potafiliim readily combines with phofphoriis and ful-

phur. When preflVd upon a piece of phofphoius, they

both bccoine fluid, enter into combuition, and produce

phofphate of potafh. When the oxperiment is made
upon naphtha, no gafcous lublhmce is j;'vcn out ; the

compound has the appearance of a metallic phofphuiet,

is of the colour of lead, and has tlie lurti'e of poliilu-d

lead. ExBofed to the iiir at comtnon temoeraluies, it

combines flowly with oxygen, and is converteil into

phofphate of potrifli. When heated upon a ]'late of pla-

tina, it gives out fumes, but docs not barn till it teach-

es the temperature of the rajiid combuftion of potaf-

fiiim.

When potaQlum is brought into conlafl with fidphiir

in fufion, in tubes filled with the vapour of naphtha,

they combine rapidly, with the evolution of heal and
light. A gray fubftance is thus formed, which has the

appeirance of artificial Inlpluiret of iron ; if it be kept

in fufion, it rapidly dilTolvcs the glafs. When this ex-

periment is made in a g'afs tube, hermetically fealed, no

gas is difengaged, if the tube be opened under mercury;

but when it is made in a tube coni-.efted with a mercu-

rial apparatus, a fraall cpjantity of fulphurated hydrogen

is evolved. When the combination is f ffefted in the at-

mofphere, a great inflammation takes place, and fulphu-

"Tet of potaili is formed, and by farther expofure to the

air, it is at lad converted into fulphate of potadi.

WHien one part of potaiTium is added to eight or ten

of mercury, in bulk, at 60° of Fahrenheit, they in-

ftantly unite, and form a fubftance like mercury in co-

lour, but lefs coherent. When a globule is made to

touch a globule of mercury about twice ES large, they

combine with confiderable heat. 'J"he compound is

fluid at the temperature of its formation, but, when
cool, it becomes folid, with the appearance of filver.

With the -/-jth of potaffmra to the weight of mercury,

the amalgam is hard and brittle ; but ivith one part of

potaffium, and 70 of n.errury, it is foft and malleable.

Expofed to the air, thefe compounds r.bforb oxygen,

and deliqucfcent potndi is formed ; and in a few minutes

the mercury is revived. A globule of the amalgam,
thrown into water, decompofes it rapidly with a biffing

roife
; potafti is formed •, pure hydrogen is difeneaged,

and the mercury remains free. This amalgam diffolves

all the metals, and even afts on iron and platina.

When potaffium is heated with gold, filver, or cop-

per, in a clofe veffcl of pure glafs, a rapid aftion is pro-

duced, and the compounds thrown into water effeft its

decompofition
; potafli is foiTned, and the metals are

revived. Potaffium forms an alloy with fufiWe metal,

^vhich has a higher point of fufion than thefufible metal

itfelf.

Potaffium has little eFTeft on colourtefs and recently

diftilled naphtha ; but, in naphtha, expofed to the air,

it is foon oxidated, and an alkali which unites with the

naphtha into a brown foap that collefls round the glo-

bule, is formed. Potaffium afts flowly on the concrete

oils, as tallow, fpermaceti, and wax, even when heat-

ed ; coaly matter is depofiled, a Utile gas is evolved,

and a foap is formed. On the fluid fixed oils the ef.

fcfls are fimilar, but take place more (lowlv. With the
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affiftance of haat, volatile oils are rapidly dccompofed
by potaflium

;
g;'.s is evolved, and charcoal depofitcd. '

The metallic oxides, when heated rn contaft witii po-
taffium, are readily reduced. When a fmall quantity
of oxide of iron was heated with it, to a temperalure
approaching its point of dillillation, a vivid adion took
place. Alkali, in gray metallic particles, which effer-
vclccd in muriatic acid, appeared. The oxides rf lead
and tin were revived more rapidly, and with potaffium
in excefs, an alloy was formed with the revived me-
tal.

Potaffium readily decompofes fli.it glafs and green
glafs, hy a gentle bent. The metallic oxides are redu-
ced, and the alkali formed dillblves the glafs. At a
red heat, even the pured glafs is aftcd on by potaffium

;

the oxygen in the alkali of the ghifj fecms to be divided
between the potaffium employed, and the pot-^flium
Avliich is the bafc of the alkali in the glals, and thus
eifefls an oxidation in the fivfl degree.

So(/t!.—Wlicn pure ibda was fubjefled in fimilar clr-

cun.ftances to the afUon of galvanifm, fimilar lefulfs

were obtained r.s from potadi ; but the decompofition
required a move inttnfe action in the battery, or it was
nectflary to have the alkali in thinner and fmaller piece.
Potaffium remained iiuid at the temperature of tiic at-

mofphere, at the time of its produ(?lion ; but the bafe
obtained from loda, wbich was fluid in the degree of
heat of the alkali during its formation, became folid on
cooling, and exhibited the luftre of filver. With a bat-
tery of 100 pairs of plates of fix inches, in full aftivily,
the decompofition of pieces of foda of about I c or 20
grsins in weight only could be efTcfted ; and it was ne-
ceflary alfo that the diftance between the wires ftould
not exceed one-eighth or onc-ttnth of an inch. But
when 250 pairs of plates were employed, highly char-
ged for the decompofition of foda, the globules often
burnt at the moment of their formation, and fometimes
exploded and fepnrated into fmaller globules, which
darted rapidly through the air, in a date of vivid coni-
Ludion, producing a beautiful effeft of continued jets of
fire. .

When the metallic bafe which is obtained from foda,
and which Mr Davy has dei'ominatedyo//;&w, was ex-
pofed to oxygen, it was converted into loda ; and when
this procefs was conduced by {}rongly healing the bafe
in a given portion of oxygen, a rapid combultion with a
brilliant white flame was produced, and the metallic
globule was converted into a white folid mafs, which
was found to be foda. The oxygen gas v\as abforbed
during the operation, and nothing was given out which
afFefted the purity of the rcfidual air.

The theory of the decompofition of the alkalies Is

ftated by Mr Davy in the following words. " As in

all decompofitions of compound fubdanrcs which I had
previoufiy examined, at the frme time that combufiible
b.-ifes were developed at the negative furface in the elec-

trical circuit, oxygen was produced, and evolved or car-
ried into combination at the pofitive furface, it was rea-

fonable to conclude, that this fubllance was generated
in 3 fimilar manner by the eleftrical adlion of the al-

kali ; and a number of experiments made above mercu-
ry, with the apparatus for excluding external air, pio-

ved that this was the cafe. When folid potadi or fods,

in its conducing date, was included in giafs tubes, fur-

nidied wi:h ekflrified platina tvireS; the net? fubftances

were

Zine.
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Zinc, \vere generated at the negative furfaces ; the gas given

"">' out at the other furface proved, by the mod delicate exa-

mination, to be pure oxygen ; and, unlefs when ex-

cefs of water was prefent, no gas was evolved from the

negative furface.

For the purpofe of determining the proportions of the

elements of foda, Mr Davy made fimilar experiment* to

thole by which he afcertained the proportions of the

bale and oxygen of potalh. By fubjefling fodium to

combuflion in oxygen gas, it appeared that lOO parts of

foda are compofed of 8o of metallic bafe, and 20 of

oxygen ; but the refults of its oxidation by the decom-

polition of water, indicated the proportions to be 23 of

oxygen, and 77 of bafe. By taking the mean propor-

tions, obtained from the refults of the two fels of expe-

riments, the elements ef foda may be eftimated at 78.5

of metallic bafe, and 21.5 of oxygen.

Sodium, which remains folid at common temperatures,

is white and opaque ; and examined under a film of

naphtha, has the luftre and appearance of filver. It is

very malleable, and fofter than common metallic fub-

flances. With a flight preffure it fpreads into thin

leaves, and a globule of one-tenth or one-twelfth of

an inch in diameter, is eafily fpread over a furface of

one-fourth of an inch ; and different globules are eafdy

made to adhere, and form one mafs by ftrong preffure.

This property of welding which belongs to iron and

platina at a white heat only, is not diminifhed when fo-

dium is cooled to 32° Fahrenheit.

Sodium, like potaffium, is a conduftor of eleftricity

and heat, and fmall globules fubjefted to galvanifm in-

flame and burn with bright explofions. Sodium finks

in naphtha of fpecific gravity .861 ; but by mixing per-

feftly about 1 2 parts of naphtha, and five of oil of faffa-

fras, the fodium remains at reft in any part of the

fluid. This makes its fpecific gravity r: about .9348,
water being taken as i. The particles of fodium lofe

their cohefion at 1 20° Fahrenheit. It becomes quite

flaid at 180°, fo that it readily fufes under boiling

naphtha. The temperature at which it is volatihzed is

not afcertained, but it remains fixed in a ftate of igni-

tion at the point of fufion of plate glafs.

The chemical relations of fodium are analogous to

thofe of potaffium, but with fome charafteriftic differ-

ences. Expofed to the atmofphere, it is immediately

tarninied, and is gradually covered with a white craft,

which is pure foda. It combirtes (lowly with oxygen,

and without any luminous appearance at common tem-
peratures. WTien heated, the combination is more ra-

pid, but no light is emitted till it acquire a temperature

near that of ignition. The flame in oxygen gaj is

white, and it fends forth bright fparks, producing a

very beautiful effeft ; in common air, the colour of the

light is like that of the combuftion of charcoal, but
brighter. When fodium was beated in hydrogen gas,

it feemed to have no aftion on it.

Sodium bums vividly in oxymuriatic acid gas, giv-

ing out numerous fparks of a bright red colour ; a faline

matter is produced, which is muriate of foda. When
fodium is thrown into water, it produces a violent ef-

fervcfcence with a loud hiffmg noife ; it combines with

the oxygen of the water to form foda, which is diffolv-

ed, and its hydrogen is difengaged. During the pro-

ccfs there is no luminous appearance; but when fodium

is thrown into hot water, a more violent decompofuion
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takes place. A few fcintillatioBS ate obfeived at tiie

furface of the water, which is owing to fmall particles "

of the bafis which are thrown out of the water, heated

to luch a degree as to burn in paffmg through the at-

mofphere. But when a globule of lodium is brought
into contaft with a fmall particle of water, or with
moiflened paper, the heat produced is ufually fufficient

for its combuftion, as in this cafe there is no medium ta

carry off the heat rapidly.

Sodium produces timilar effefts with potaffium when
brought into contadl with alcohol and ether. It afts

with great energy on the ftrong acids ; with nitrous

acid it produces a vivid inflammation, and with muria-
tic and fulphuric acids, great heat, but no light, is ge-

nerated. The effedls of fodium and potaffium on the

fixed and volatile oils, and naphtha, are quite analo-

gous; but the appearances of the faponaceous compounds
are fomewhat different, the combinations with fodium
being of a darker colour, and apparently lefs foluble.

Sodium alfo exhibits two degrees of combination with
oxygen ; the firft is of a deep brown colour, which is

fluid when produced, and becomes a dark gray folid on
cooling. By attradling oxygen from the air, or by the

decompofition of the water, it is converted into foda.

Sodium forms compounds with fulphur and phofpho-

rus. In clofe veffels filled with the vapour of naphtha,
it enters into combination with fulphur, giving out dur-

ing the procefs a vivid light and heat, and often attend-

ed with explofion, from the vaporization of a portion of
fulphur, and the difengagement of fulphurated hydro-

gen gas. The fulphuret of fodium is of a deep gray

colour. In its combinaticn with phofphorus, the com-
pound obtained has the appearance of lead, and by ex-

pofure to the air, or by being fubjefted to combuftion,

the phofphuret of fodium is converted into phofphate of

foda.

Sodium forms compounds with the metals. In the

proportion of one-fortieth with mercury, a compound
is obtained, which is of the colour of filver, and remains

folid ; the combination is accompanied with confider-

able heat. Sodium forms an alloy with tin, without

producing any change of colour, and it has fome aftion

upon lead and gold when heated ; but in its ftate of al-

loy it is foon converted into foda, by expofure to the

air, or by the aftion of water, which it decompofes

with difengagement of hydrogen. The amalgam of

mercury and fodium feems to be capable of forming

triple compounds with fome other metals ; and it would

appear that iron and platina remain in combination

with the mercury, after they are deprived of the fodium

by expofure to the air. The fame amalgam of fodium

and mercury likewife forms combinations with fulphur ;

the triple compound thus obtained is of a daik gray co-

lour.

Ammonia.—The chemical compofition of ammonia
has been many years confidercd as fully eftabliftied

;

but in the coitrfe of Mr Davy's experiments on the de-

compofition of the fixed alkalies, it occurred to him
that oxygen might alCb form one of the conftituents of

ammonia, and this he alfo proved by experiment. Char-

coal carefully burnt, and deprived of moiflure, was ig-

nited by a galvanic battery of 250 pairs of plates of fix

and four inches fquare, in a fmall quantity of pure am-

moniacnl gas, confined over mercury. A great cxpan-

fion of the gaieous matter took place, and the whit*

fubftance

Zinc.
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Zinc. fubftance formed in the procefs coUefted on tlie fides of

""V ' the glafs tube. This matter efFervefced in diluted mu-
riatic acid, (o that the produft was probably carbonate

of ammonia. A more decifive proof of ammonia con-

taining oxygen as one of its elements, was obtained

from another procefs. Very pure ammoniacal gas was

paflTed over iron wire ignited in a platina tube, and two
curved glafs tubes were fo arranged as to be inferted

into a freezing mixture, and through one of thefe tubes

the gas entered into the platina tube, to be conveyed

through it by the other glafs tube into an air-holder.

The temperature of the air was 55°, and no fenfible

quantity of water was depofitcd in the cooled glafs

tube, which tranfmitted the unchanged ammonia. But
after being expofed to heat, moifture was very peicep-

tible, and the gas appeared in the air-holder denfely

clouded. This circumftance appeared to eftabliih the

formation of the water from the decompofition of am-
monia during the procefs. But after the gas had been

paffed feveral times through the ignited tube, from one

air-holder to the other, the iron wire was found fuperfi-

cially converted into oxide, and had increafed in weight

tVo °f 3 grain. About four-tenths of a grain of water

were collected from the cooled glafs tubes by means of

filtrating paper, and 33.8 cubic inches of gas were ex-

panded into 55.3 cubic inches, and by detonation with

o.xygen it was found, that the hydrogen gas in thefe

was to the nitrogen or azote as 3.2 to 1 in bulk.

Ammonia was farther fubjeiled to experiment by
taking the eleftric fpark in it. In experiments of this

kind it was underftood that it is rcfolved into hydrogen
and azotic gafes ; but Mr Davy found, after obferving

feveral variations in the refults, that the weight of the

two gafcs obtained was lefs by about one-eleventh than

the weight of the ammonia employed. He afcribes this

lofs to the oxygen of the alkali, which had probably

combined with the wires of platina employed in the ex-

periment, and had thus difappeared. From thefe ex-

periments he eftimates the proportion of oxygen in am-
monia at not lefs than 7 or 8 parts in 100 ; and as the

gafes evolved may contain more water than the gas de-

compofed, the proportion may even be larger. By thus

confidering ammonia as a triple compound of azote,

hydrogen, and oxygen, the phenomena of its produftian

and decompofition admit of an eafy explanation. In all

cafes in which ammonia is formed, oxygen exifts along

with its other elements, in the fubftances from the de-

compofition of which it is obtained. In the decompofi-

tion of ammonia, on the other hand, the oxygen, which
forms one of its elements, may be abftrafted by the

fubftance employed in its decompofition, or it may en-

ter into combination with portions of its hydrogen or

azo!e.

But in the progrefs of inveftigating the nature of am-
monia, to which the attention of chemical philofophers

has been particularly direfted, it appears that this alkali

is analogous to the fixed alkalies in having a metal-

lic bafe. The Swedilli chemifts Berzelius and Pontin,

placed mercury negatively eleiflrified in the galvanic

circle, in contaft with folution of ammonia. By this

aflion the mercury increafed in volume, and after an

expanfion of four or five times its former dimenfions, it

became a foft folid. From this amalgam expofed to

the air, mercury and ammonia are reproduced, with the

abforption of o.xygen ; and when the amalgam is put
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into water It forms ammonia, with the evolution of hy-
drogen, and the re-appearance of the mercury in its

'

metallic Hale. Mr Davy repeated this experiment, and
he found that to produce an amalgam, from jO or 6o
grains of mercury, in contact with a faturated folulion

of ammonia, rc'iuired a confidcrablc time, and that this

amalgam changed confiderably, even in the (liort pe-
riod that was necelTary for removing it from the folu-

tion. Conceiving that the dc-oxidation and combina-
tion with mercury might be more eafily efledcd in it»

nafccnt ilatc, he placed 50 grains of mercury in a cavi-

ty in muriate of ammonia. The muriate (lightly moifl-

ened was placed on a plale of platina, and cnncfttd
with the pofilive fide of a large galvanic battery. The
mercury was made negative by means of a platina wift j.

a ftrong effervefcence, with much heat, immediately
took place ; the globule of mercury in a few minutes
enlarged to five times its former dimenfions. It had the

appearance of amalgam of zinc. Metallic cryltalliza-

tions (hot from it as a centre round the body of fait.

They had an arborefcent appearance, often became co-
loured at their points of contad: with the muriate, and
when the connexion was broken, rapidly difappeared,

while ammoniacal fumes were given out, and the mer-
cury was reproduced. With a piece of carbonate of
ammonia, fimilar phenomena were exhibited. The
amalgam was formed very rapidly ; but when the gal-

vanic aftion was powerful in this lart cafe, a black mat-
ter appeared in the cavity, which was probably car-

bone, from the decompofition of the carbonic acid.

Mr Davy confidering the ftrong atlrafllon of potaf.

fium and fodium for oxygen, was led to examine whe-
ther they produced any effecf in the amalgamation of
ammonia, independent of eleflricity. With this view
he united fmall portions of polafTiura and fodium with
mercury, and brought them into contaft with moiften-

ed muriate of ammonia. An amalgam was formed,

which rapidly increafed to fix or feven times its volume,
and the compound feemed to contain a larger propor-

tion of ammoniacal bafe than that obtained by electrici-

ty. It appears, too, that a portion of the metallic bafe

employed to effedl the de-oxidation al.vays remained in

combination with the compound, fo that it was not a

pure am- Igam. The following are the properties of
the amalgam from ammonia, obtained by means of gaU
vanifm.

When this amalgam is formed at the temperature of
70° or 80°, it is in the ftate of a foft folid, of the con-,

fiftence of butter; at 32° it becomes firmer, and af-

fumes a cryllallized form, in which fmall facets appear,

which feem to be cubical. The amalgam of potalTiutn

cryftallizes in cubes, as beautiful, and in fome cafes as

large, as thofe of bifmuth. The fpeclfic gravity of the

amalgam is lefs than three, water being one. WHien
the amalgam Is thrown into water, a quantity of hydro-

gen equal to half its bulk, is evolved, and the water be-

comes a weak folution of ammonia. The amalgam be-

ing confined in a given portion of air, the air increafes

in bulk, and the mercury is revived. Ammoniacal
gas equal to li or lyths of the volume of the amal.

gam, is produced, and oxygen equal to one-feventh or

one-eighth of the ammonia, difappears. When the

amalgam is thrown into muriatic acid gas, it becomes
inftantly coated with muriate of ammonia, and a fmall

portion of hydrogen is evolved. In fulphuric acid it

J H becomes
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becomes coated with fulphate of ammonia and ful-

' phur.

jMr Davy attempted, by various methods, to preferve

the amalgam, in the hope of fubmitting it to dilliUa-

tion, for the purpofe of obtaining the metallic bafe of

the ammonia, which was united to the mercuiy, in a

feparate form. But as it is extremely difficult to free

mercury, after being once moillened entirely from wa-

ter, he did not iucceed in this attempt. In wiping the

ama'gara carefully with bibulous paper, part of the am-

monia was regenerated, and in paffing it through fine

linen, with the view of feparating the moilUiie, a com-
plete decompofilion v.'as effefted, and the mercury was

revived.

The quantity of the bafe of ammonia combined with

60 grains of i]u!ckriiver, appears not to exceed t^^ ot a

grain, and the quantity of oxygen required for this is not

more than toVo °^ ^ grain of vvatEr, which might be fup-

pliea by merely breathing upon the amalgam. I'/Er Davy
made vaiious other experiments, with the view of afcer-

taining the nature and properties of the amalgam of

ammonia ; but for an account of thefe we muft refer to

the paper itfelf. And he obferves, that the more thefe

properties are confidered, the more extraordinary wjU
they appear. Mercury, by combination with abcut

T^ias °f 'is weight of new matter, becomes folid, and

yet has its fpecific gravity reduced from 13.5 to lefs than

3, retaining at the fame time its metallic charaflers, its

colour, luftre, opaci-ty, and conducing powers, undimi-

nillied. Can it tlien be conceived, Mr Davy afl-is, that

a fubftance which forms with mercury fo peifecf an

amalgam, Ihould not be metallic in its own nature i

This fiib!tance he denominates ammonium. On ivliat

then, it is farther- afked, do the metallic properties of

ammonium depend ? Are hydrogen and nitrogen both

metals in the gafcrms ftate, at the ufual temperature of

the atmofpliere ; bodies of the fame charadler, as zinc

and mercury in the Rate of ignition ? Or are thefe gafes

in their common form oxides which become metallized

by de-oxidation ? Or are they to be conliilared as funple

bodies, not metallic in their own nature, but capaljle of

compofing a metal when deprived of oxygen, and be-

coming an alkali with the addition of oxygen ?

In the farther profccuUon of the experimen:-; relative

to the nature of ammonia, Mr Davy employed poiaf-

fium. He brought ammonia into contaft with about

twice its weight of potafTmra at common temperatures
;

but excepting a flight diminu'.ion in the volume of the

gas, and the metal lofing its lullre and becoming white,

TiO olher effe<?\s were produced. The white crull when
examined, proved to be potafh, and a fmall portion of

hytlrogen was found in the ammonia, but not more than

equal in volume to the metal. When the potaffium was
heated in the gas, by means of a fpirit lamp applied to

the bottom of the retort, (fig. 5.) the colour of the cruft

change(i from white to bright azure, and gradually to

bright blue, pr^en, and dark olive. The cruft and the

metal then fufed together. Thi< procefs is al tended with

<jffervefcence ; and the crufl pafTint^ off to the fides, exhi-

liits the (hining furnace of the potnfiium. When heated

a ferond time, it ^wells confiderably, becomes porous,

cryflalliipd, and of a beautiful azure tint. A gas is

evolved during this operation, which gives the fame dl-

miiinlion bv detonation with oxygen, as hydrogen, and

ammunia difappears.

It has been obferved that the proportion of ammonia
which lofcs its elattic form, varies according as the gas

employed contains more or lels moiflure. Thus, in am-
monia faturated with water at 63° Fahrenheit, polaf-

Cum caufed the difappearance of livelve and a I'.alf cu-

bical inches of ammonia ; but in am.raonia deprived of

inoiflure, by expofure tor two days to potafh that had been

ignited, the fame quantity of potaflium occaGoned the

difappearance of 16 cubical inches ; but whatever were

the degrees of mcilture of the gas, the quantity of hy-

drogen generated always appeared equal for equal quan-

tities of metal ; and according to the French clitm'fls,

the portions are ftatcd to have been the fame as would
have refulttd from the aflion of water upon potaffium.

But in Mr Davy's experiments, the proportions were

rather Itfs. In one, conducted with great care, eight

grains of potaffium generated, by their aflion upon wa-

ter, eight and a half cubical inches of hydrogen gas
;

and eight grains of potaffium from the fame mafs, by
their operation upon ammonia, produced 8|^ cubical

inches of liydrogen gas. This difference, although

inconfiderable, Mr Davy found always to take place.

In Mr Davy's experiments on tlic aclion of potaffium

on ammonia, he employed retorts of plate glafs. The
potaffium was faftened upon trays of platina or iron,

which were introduced into the glafs retorts furnifiied

with ftop-cocks. The retorts were exhauffed by an air-

pump, then filled with hydrogen, exhaufted a fecond

time, and afterwards filled with ammonia. (See fig. 5.

and 6.).

The following are the properties of the fubftance ob-

tained from the aclion of ammonia on potaffium. 1. It is

cryftallized, and prefents irregular facets, which are

extremely dark, and in colour and luftre not unlike the

green oxide of iron ; it is opaque when examined in large

maffes, but is femitranfparent in thin films, and appears

of a bright brown colour by tranfniitted light. 2. It is

fufible at a heat a little above that of boiling water^

and if heated much higher, emits globules of gas. 3.

It appears to be confider':bly heavier than water, for it

finks rapidly in oil of faflafras. 4. It is a non-conduftor

of eledlricity, 5. When it is melted in oxygen gas, it

burns with great vividncfs, emitting bright Iparks.

Oxygen is abforbed, nitrogen is emitted, and potalh,

which from its great fufibility feems to contain water,

is formed. 6. When brought into contaft with water,

it afls upon it with much energy, produces heat, and

often inflammation, and evolves ammonia. When
thrown upon water, it difappears with a hiffing noife,

and globules from it often move in a ftate of ignition

upon the furface of the water. It rapidly effervefces

and deliquefces Tn air, but can be preferved under

naphthi, in which, however, it foftens flowly, and feems

partially to diffolve. When it is plunged under water

filling an inverted jar, by means of a proper tube, it

indantly difappears with effervefcence, and the non-ab-

forbable elaftic fluid liberated is found to be hydrogen

gas.

It is found that the weight of this fubftance isgreatei-

than th !t of the potaffium from which it is formed ; and

from this it is concluded, that part of the ammonia, or

of its elements, enters into its compofition. When t'uis

fubftance is dccompofed by heat, nitrogen and hydrogen

gafes, with a portion of ammonia, are given out. It

appears, howevcrj that the produflion of the ammonia

Zinc '\l
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Zinc, is in propoilion lo the moilVare admilled, and when the

"~~» "' inoirture is coufiderable, t!ic whole producl is ammonia.

Wlien this fubrtance is expofcd lo heat, a matter re-

mains, which even by incrcafing the heat, is no farther

changed. On lliis refidimm water atls violently, and

v.ilh effervcfccnce, from the evolution of hydrogen g.is.

Ammonia and potalli are at the lame lime reproduced.

Mr D.ivy's conr^lufion from thcli; experiments is, that

the fubltaiice formed by the adlioii of ammonia on pot-

affium is a compound of the latter with a fmnll propor-

tion of oxygen and nitrogen ; and as it is found that

the quantity of liyJrogen given out during its formation

is nearly equal to the hydrogen contained in the am-
monia, it follows that neither hydrogen nor the am-
monia itfclf can be fuppolcd to enter into its compofi-

tion.

\\\ profccutiug this invefligation, Mr Davy made va-

rious experiments, and whether the fubllance was acted

on by water, expofed to the aftion of oxygen, or decom-

polcd by heat, it was found, contrary to expedlation,

that the quantity of nitrogen evolved during its decom-

pofition \vas much lefs than in proportion to the quan-

tity of ammonia which had diflippcared in its formation.

Li one experiment, in which the decompoiition was ef-

fected by heat, the gafeous produft was examined, an^l

was found to be partly potafli, and partly potaflium
;

but it afforded no traces of ammonia, when ailed on by

water, which is a proof that it retained no nitrogen. In

another experiment, 1 1 cubic inches of ammonia, or

2.05 grains, were decompofed by potalTmm. The pro-

duft was 3.6 cubic inches of nitrogen, equal to 1.06

grain j 16 cubic inches of hydrogen, equal to .382

grain ; and there was added to the potafTium a quantity

of oxygen equal to .6 grain. Thefe produfts taken to-

gether amount to 2.04 grains, which is nearly equal to

the quantity of ammonia employed ; but this quantity of

ammonia, if the proportions of its elements be eftimated,

from its decompofition by eleflricity, would have yield-

ed 5.5 cubic inches of nitrogen, equal to 1.6 grain, and

only 14 cubic inches equal to .33 ; and allowing the fe-

paration of oxygen in this proceis in water, it cannot be

eftimated at more than .11 or .i2j and lience, if the

analyfis of ammonia by eleftiicity come near to accuracy,

there is in this procefs a confiderable lofs of nitrogen,

and the produftion of oxygen and hydrogen.

How, fays Mr Davy, can thefe extraordinary refults

be explained ? The decompofition and compofition of

nitrogen feem proved, and one of its elements appears to

be oxygen ; but what is the other element ? Is the gas

that appears to poflefs the properties of hydrogen a neiv

fpecies of inflammable aeriform fubftance ? Or has nitro-

gen a metallic bafis, which alloys with the iron or pla-

tina ? Or is water alike the ponderable matter of nitro-

gen, hydrogen, and oxygen •" Or is nitrogen a com-
pound of hydrogen, with a larger proportion of oxygen
than exifts in water ? Of thefe important queflions, Mr
Davy adds, the two firft feem the leaft likely to be an-

fwered in the affirmative, from the correlpondcnce be-

tween the weight of the ammonia decompofed, and the

prodafls, fuppofing them to be known fubfianccs.

In concluding this fubjedl, we mull obferve, that it

ftill remains in a confiderable degree of obfcurity. It

feems, however, to be afcertained, that the bafe of am-
rrionia is of a metallic nature, which mull be derived,

either from the nitrogen or tlie hydrogen, or from both, z^'"''-

or perhaps thefe luolfanccs arc only diffr-rcni for.Tjs of '

combination of the elementary bafc. Or if nitrogen lie

fuppofed to be an oxide of liydrogcn, then hyd.-ugen in

its gafeous form is cither a metallic fubll^incc, or has a
mttalllc bale, which latter enters into combination wiih
the mercury employed in the decompofition ot aanuo-
nia.

Decom/>ofit!on of the Eiirl/ir,

From the ttfults of the experiments on potafh and
foda, wiiich Mr Davy obtained, he was led to enteilain
the itiongelt hopes of being able to tlfcit the dccomno-
fiiion botn of tne alkaline and common earth". ; and the
plienomena wliich look place in the firll impcrfeil trials

made upon thefe bodies countenanced the ideas, that
had obtained fince the earlitit poiiods of ciitmiiliv, of
their being metallic in ihtir nature.

The earths, like the fixed alkalies, are non-conduc-
tors of eleftricity

; but the fixed alkalies become con-
duftors by fufion : the infnfible nature of the earths
however, rendered it irapolTible to operate upon them in
this itate : the ftrong affinity of their bjfes for oxygen,
made it unavailing, to ad upon them in (blution in wa-
ter ; and the only methods that proved fucctfsful, were
thofe of operating upon them by tleftrici'y in fome of
their combinations, or of combining them at the mo-
ment of their decompofition by electricity in metallic al-

loys, fo as to obtain evidences of their nature and pro-
perties. To render the experiments upon the ear.hs
iatislaftory, a more powerful battery will be required,
than Mr D^vy has a profpeft of feeing very foon con-
ffrucled ; he therefore prefers the imputation of havin<^

publilhed unfinilhed labours, to that of having concealed
any new faffs.

Barytes, ftronlites, and lime, (lightly moidened, were
eleftrified by iron wires under naphtha, by the fame me-
thods, and with the fame powers, as thofe emploved for

the decompofition of the fixed alkalies. In thtfe cafes

gas was copioully evolved, which was inllammable ; and *

the earths, where in contaft with the negative metallic

wires, became dark coloured and exhibited fmall points,

having a metallic luffre, which, when txpofcd to air,

gradually became white : they became white likewifu

when plunged under water; and when examined in this

experiment with a magnifier, a'greeniih powder feemed
to ftparate from them, and fmall globules of gas were
difengaged.

In thefe experiments there was great reafon to believe

tliat the earths had been decompofed ; and that their

bafes had combined with the iron, fo as to form alloys

decompofable by the oxygen of the air or water; but ths

indillinftnefs of the efFecl, and the complicated circum-
Ifances required for producing it, were fuch as to com-
pel l\Ir Davy to form other plans of operation.

Mr Davy bearing in mind the ftrong attraiflion of
pot:i(riura for oxygen, was induced to try whether this

body might not detach the oxygen from the earths, la

the fame manner as charcoal decompofes the common
metallic oxides. He heated potafTium in contact with drv
pure lime barytes, flrontites, and magnefia, in tubes of
plate-glafs ; but as he was obliged to ufe very fmal! quan-
tities, and as he could not raife the heat to ignition with-

out fufing the glafs, he obtained no good rellilts in this

5 H 2 ' manner.
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Zmc.' ' ajgriher. ^^lie potafTium appeared to aft upon the earths

""v '
' aid on the glal's, and dark brown fubftances were obtain

edjwhich evolved gas from water; butno diftinft metallic

globules could be procured : from thele, and other like

circumllaiices, it feemed probable, that though potaffium

may partially dcoxigenate the earths, yet ils affinity for

oxygen, at kail at tlie temperature employed, is not fuf-

ficient to effcdl their decorapofition. Mr Davy, having

made mixtures of dry pota(h in excefs and dry barytes,

li.ne, llroiitites, and magnefia, brought them into fufion,

and afted upon them in the galvanic circuit in the fame

manner as he employed for obtaining the metals of the

alkalies. He expefled that the poLaflium and the metals

of the earths might be deoxigtnated at the fame time,

and enter into combination in alloy.

In this way of operating, the refults were more di-

ftinft than in the lall : metallic fubftances appeared lefs

fufible than potafl'iam, which burned the inltant after

they had formed, and which by burning produced a

mixture of potalh and the earth employed. An attempt

was made to form the metallic fubftances under naphtha,

but without much fucccfs. To produce the relult at

all, required a charge by the aftion of nitric acid, which

the ftate of the batteries would not often allow of ; and

the metal was generated only in very minute films, which

could not be detached by fufion, and which were in-

ftantly deltroyed by cxpofure to air.

Mr Davy had found in his refearches upon potaffium,

that when a mixture of potafti and the oxide of mer-

cury, tin, or lead, was eleftrified in the galvanic circuit,

the decompofition was very rapid, and an amalgam, or

an alloy of potalTmm, was obtained ; the attraftion be-

tween the common metals and potafTmm apparently ac-

celerating the feparation of the oxygen. The idea that

a fimilar kind of aflion might affift the decompofition of

the alkaline earths, induced him to eleftrify mixtures of

thefe bodies and the oxide of tin, of iron, of lead, of fil-

ver, and of mercury ; and thefe operations were far more
i'atisfaclory than any of the others.

A mixture of two-thirds of barytes, and one-third of

oxide of filver very flightly moiftened, was eleftrified by
iron wires ; an effervefcence took place at both points of

contaft, and a minute quantity of a fubftance, pofleffing

the whitenefs of filver, formed at the negative point.

When the iron wire to which this fubftance adhered,

was plunged into water containing a little alum in folu-

tion, gas was difengaged, ^vhich proved to be hydro-

gen ; and white clouds, which were found to be fulphate

of barytes, defcendcd from the point of the wire.

A mixture of barytes and red oxide of mercury, in

the fame proportions, was eleftrified in the fame man-
ner. A fniall mafs of folid amalgam adhered to the ne-

gative wire, which evidently contained a fubftance, that

produced barytes by expofure to the air, with the ab-

forption of oxygen ; and which occafioned the evolution

of hydrogen from water, leaving pure mercury, and pro-

ducing a folution of barytes.

Mixtures of lime, ftrontilcs, magnefia, and red oxide

of mercury, treated in the fame manner, gave fimilar a-

malgams, from, which the alkaline earths were regener-

ated by the aftion of air or water, with like phenome-
na ; but the quantities of metallic fubftances obtained

were exceedingly minute ; they appeared as msre fuper-

ficial formations furrounding the point of the wire, nor

did they increafc after the firfl few minutes of eleftriza-

tion, even when the procefs was carried on for fomC' ZineflS.

hours.

Thefe experiments were at firft made when the bat-

teries were in bad order ; but were afterwards refumed
with a new and much more powerful apparatus, con-

Hrufted in the laboratory of the Royal Inllitution, and
confining of five hundred pairs of double plates of fix

inches fquare. ;'.

When Mr Davy attempted to obtain amalgams with
this apparatus, the tranfmitting wires being of platina,

of about -'^ of an inch diameter, the heat generated

was fo great as to burn both the mercury and bafis of

the amalgam at the moment of its formation; and when,
by extending the furfaces of the conduftors, this power
of ignition was modified, yet flill the amalgam was only

procured in thin films, and globules futficiently large to

fubmit to diftillation could not be procured. When the

tranfmitting wires were of iron of the fame thicknefs,

the iron acquired the temperature of ignition, and com-
bined with the bafes of the earths in preference to the

mercury ; and metallic alloys of a dark grey colour were
obtained, which afted on water with the evolution of

hydrogen, and were converted into oxide of iron and
alkaline earths.

While Mr Davy was engaged in thefe experiments, .

he received a letter from Profeflbr Berzelius of Stock-

holm, who ftated that in conjunftion with Dr Pontin, he

had lucceeded in decompofing barytes and lime, by ne-

gatively eleflrifying mercury in contaft with them, and

that in this way he had obtained amalgams of the metals

of thefe earths.

Mr Davy immediately repeated thefe operations with

perfeft fuccefs ; a globule of mercury, eleftrified by the

power of the battery of 500, weakly charged, was made
to aft upon a furface of (lightly moiftened barytes, fixed

upon a plate of platina. The mercury gradually became
lefs fluid, and after a few minutes was found covered

with a white film of barytes, and when the amalgam
was thrown into water, hydrogen was difengaged, the

mercury remained free, and a folution of barytes was
formed.

The refult with lime, as thefe gentlemen had ftated,

was precifely analogous. Strontites and magnefia were

decompoled in the fame manner.

From ftrontites the expefted refult foon took place
;

but from magnefia, in the firll trials, no amalgam could

be procured. By continuing the procefs, however, for

a longer time, and keeping the earth continually moift,

at laft a combination of the bafis with mercury was ob-

tained, which flowly produced magnefia by abforbing

oxygen from the air, or by the adion of water.

Mr Davy found that all thefe amalgams might be

preferved for a confiderable period under naphtha. In

length of time, liowever, they became covered with a

white cruft under this fluid. In water, the amalgam of

barytes was moft rapidly decompofed ; that of ftrontites

and that of lime next in order : but the amalgam from

magnefia, as might be expefted from the weak affinity

of the earth for water, very flowly changed. When a

little fulphuric acid was added to the water, however,

the evolution of hydrogen, and the produftlon and folu-

tion of magnefia, were exceedingly rapid, and the mer-/'

cury foon remained free. "^fri

Mr Davy believed, that one reafon- why magncfi*:

was kfs eafy to melalliic, than the other alkaline earths,;.

was
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Zinc, was owing to its inlblubility in water, which would pre-
""^

vent it from being prelenled in llie iiafcent Hate, detach-

ed from its folulion at the negative fuiface.

He tlieii made the experiment, ullng moillcned ful-

phate of magnelia inltead ot the pure earth ; and the a-

ma'gam was much fooner obtained. Here the magnefia

was attrad^ed from tile fulphuric acid, and probably dc-

cxigenaltd and combined with the quicklilver at the fame

iiittant.

The amalj;ams of the other bafes of the alkaline

earths could be obtained in the fame manner from their

faline compounds ; muriate and fulphate of lime, the

muriate of llronlites and barytes, and nilrate of barytes,

were decompoicd by the fame means as the other earths.

The earths, (eparaled at the deoxigenating furface,

thefe feemed inltantly to undergo decompofiiion, and,

feized upon by the mercury, were in fome meafure de-

fended from the action of air, and from the contaft of

water, and preferved by their ftrong attradion for this

metal.

In attempting to procure the metals of the alkaline

earths, the latter were (lightly moillened, and mixed

with one-third of red oxide of mercury ; the mixture

v/as placed on a plate of platina ; a cavity was made
in, the upper part of it to receive a globule of mgrcury,

of from 50 to 60 grains in weight ; the whole was cov-

ered by a film of naphtha, and the plate was made pofi-

tive, and the mercury negative, by a proper communi-
cation with the battery of five hundred.

The amalgams obtained in this way were diflilled in

tubes of plate-glafs, or in fome cafes in tubes of common
glafs. Thefe tubes were bent in the middle, and the

extremities were enlarged and rendered globular by
blowing, fo as to ferve the purpofes of a retort and re-

ceiver. The tube, after the amalgam had been intro-

duced, was filled with naphtha, which was afterwards

expelled, by boiling, through a fmall orifice in the end

correfponding to the receiver, which was hermelically

iealed when the tube contained nothing but the vapour
of naphtha, and the amalgam. It was found immediate-
ly that the mercury rofe pure by diftillation from the a-

malgam, and it was very eafy to feparate a part of it;

but to produce a complete decompofition was very diffi-

cult, as nearly a red heat was required for the purpofe,

and as at a red heat the bafes of the earths inftantly a6l-

ed upon the glafs, and became oxigenated. When the

tube was large in proportion to the quantity of amal-

gam ufed, the vapour of the naphtha furnidred oxygen
lufficient to defhroy part of the bafes : and when a fmall

tube was emploved, it was dillicult to heat the part ufed

as a letort fuffkient to drive off the whole of the mer-

cury from the bafes, without raifing too highly the tem-

perature of the part ferving for the receiver, fo as to

burll the tube.

In confequence of thefe difficulties, in a multitude of

trials, only a very few fuccef»ful refults were obtained
;

and in no cafe could our aulhor be abfolutely certain,

that there was not a minute portion of mercury ftill in

combination witii the metals of the earths.

In the beft vefult obtained from the dillillation of the

amalgam of barytes, the refiduura appeared as a white

metal, of the colour of filver. It was fixed at all com-
mon temperatures, but became fluid at a heat below

rednefs, and did not rife in vapour when heated to

fednefs, in a tube of pbte-glafs, but aded violently up-
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on the glafs, producing a black mafs, which f«tmed to

contain barytes, and a fixed alkaline bafu, in the firft
'

degree of oxigenation. When expofcd to air, it rapidly

tarnillied, and fell into a white powder, which was
barytes. When tliis procefs was conduced in a fmall
portion of air, the o.xygen was abforbed and the nitro-

gen remained unaltered ; when a portion of it was intro-

duced into water, it aclcd upon it with great violence
and funk to the bottom, producing in it barytes ; and
hydiogeii was generated. From the minulenefs of the
quantities obtained, neither its phyfical nor chemical qua-
lities could be examined correilly. It funk rapidly in

water, and even in (ulphutic acid, though furroundcd
by globules of hydrogen, equal to two or three times
its volume; from which it feems probable, that it can-
not be lefs than four or five times as heavy as water. It

flattened by pielFure, but required a confiderable force

to produce this tffedl.

The metal from llrontitcs funk in fulphuric acid, and
exhibited the fame charafters as that from barytes, ex-
cept in producing ftrontites by oxidation.

The metal from lime, Mr Davy has never been able
to examine, either when expofed to air, or when under
naphtha. In the cafe in which he was able to diftil the

quickfilvcr from it to the greatefl extent, the tube un-
fortunately broke, while warm, and at the moment that

the air entered, the metal, which had the colour and
luftre of filver, inllantly took fire, and burned with an
intenfe white light into quicklime.

The metal from magnefia feemed to aft upon the
glafs, even before the whole of the quickfilver was di-

flilled from it. In an experiment in which the procefs

was Hopped before the mercury was entirely driven off,

it appeared as a folid ; having the fame whitencfs anj
luftre as the metals of the other earths. It funk rapidly

in water, though furrounded by globules of gas produ-
cing magnefia, and quickly changed in air, becoming
covered with a white ctuft, and falling into a fine pow-
der, which proved to be magnefia.

In feveral cafes in which amalgams of the metals

were obtained, contiining only a fmall quantity of mer-
cury, they were expofed to air on a delicate balance, and
it was always found, that, during the converfion of
metal into earth, there was a confiderable incteafe of
weight.

Mr Davy endeavoured to afcertain the proportions of

oxygen and bafi-. in barvtes and ftrontites, by heating a-

malgams of them in tubes filled ivith oxygen, but with-

out fuccels. He fatisfied himfelf, however, that when
the metals of the earths were burned in a fmall quantity

of air, they abforbed oxygen, gained weight in the pro-

cefs, and were in the liighly cauftic or unfliked ftatej

for they produced flrong heat by the contaft of water,

and did not effervefce during their folution in acids.

The evidence for the compofition of the alkillne

earths is tlien of the fame kind as that for the compofi-

tion of the common metallic oxides ; and the principles

of their decompofition are precifely fimilar, the inflam-

mable matters in all cafes fepaiafing at the negative fur-

face in the galvanic circuit, and the oxygen at the pofi-

tive furface.

Mr Davy has denominated the metals ©btajned from

the alkaline earths, barium,Jlrontium, caIcmm,arA mag'
aium.

In attempting the decooipofuion of the other earths-,,

Mr

Zinc.
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zinc. Mr Davy was lefs fortunate in obtaining dillinft re-

iults ; and be obferves that the methods which have

ulually proved fucceffful, as wellas feme others, failed.

When alumina was iubjefted to the action of eleftricity,

it ivss in a (late of fufion with potalli In this proceis

metallic globules were produced, but they coiifilledchietly

of the bafe cf the alkali. Some appearances, however,

fliewed, that the alumina itfelf was decompofed; for when
loda was employed, the metallic produdt obtained was

]efs fufible than indium itfelf, and v.-hen it was afled on

by water, it produced foda and a white powder. When
potafh was fufed with the alumina, and fubjecled to gal-

vanic a£lion, the metallic produd decompoied water

with great r-ipidity, and the folution ©blanitd depcfi^ed

alumina by the afiion of an acid. When potafTiura in

the ftate of amalgam, with one- third of mercury, in con-

tafl with alumina, was negatively electrified under naph-

tha, and after the procefs had been continued for fome

tim^, the amalgam was added to water, a decompofition

took place, and a folution was obtained, which produ-

ced a cloudinefs on the addition of an acid ; but all thcfe

refulis are to be coiifiiered as very impcrfeft evidence of

the decompofition of alumina.

Mr Davy was ftiU lefs fuccefsful In attempting the

decompofilion of filica, partly from its infolubility,

and partly from its being fcarcely, if at all, affedled with

ele£lricity, when difFufed in water, and placed in the

galvanic circuit ; but by following the fame proceffes as

in his experiments on alumina, fomc indications of de-

compofition appeared. When filica was fufed with fix

parts of potath, and was placed in fufi.'n in the galvanic

circuit, metallic matter was obtained, from which, by

expofure to the air, or by dropping it iilo water, a mi-

nute quantitv of filica was reproduci-d. When potafliura,

amalgamated with onc-lhird of me-cury, and in contaft

V t'l filica, was negatively eleftrified, he obtained a fi-

milar refult ; but in none of the experiments could the

produft obtained be confidered as the pure bafe of the

earth.

The earths of zirconia and glucina were alfo fubjefted

to the aftion of galvanifra, by proceffes fimilar to thofe

which have now been defcribsd, and in both tliere were

iome indications of decompofition ; but the relults were

not fo perfefl as to lead to any certain conclufion refpeft-

ing their nature.

Decompojltion of Sulphur and Tlnfpharus.

Sulphur.—Sulphur, which had formerly been confidered

asafiinplefubftance, appears,from the experiments of f me
of the French chemifts, and particularly thofe cf Bcrthol-

let junior, to be a compound of fulphur and hyirogen.

The latter chcmift, in his experiments to invertigate the

nature of this fubtlance, caufed fulphur to pafs through a

coaled glafs tube, which was heated to whitenefs ; fome
indications of fulphurated hydrogen were obtained. He
then formed metallic fulphurets, ?.s of iron, copper, and

mercury, and in thefe proceffes, which were performed

in an earthen retort ivith great care, fulphurated hvdro-

gen gas was alfo obtained. Water in the Hate of vapour

being paffed over falpViUr in fufion, caufed the evolutlcn

of fulphurated hydrogen ; the water was not decompofed,

for no trace of acid could be oblerved. It fecmed only

K> have efFefted the dlfengagement of hydrogen from the

lijlphur.

Mr Davy, in the courfe of bis experiments in galvan-

ifm, fubjcfted fulphur to the a£lion of that poxver. X'l*
fulphur which he employed was fublimed ia a retort,

^

iiil-d with azotic gas, and it was kept hot till the com-
mencement of tlie experiment. The reafon of this pre-

liminary proceis was, to avoid any uncertainty which
might arilc from water abforbed by the fulphur. The
fulphur introduced into a curved tube, fig. 7. which was
furniflied vAx^ wires of platina A and B, the upper wiie
A being hermetically fealed into the end of the tube, was
then placed in the galvanic circuit of a battery of too
pairs of plates of fi>c inches, in a flate of great aftjvity.

A very intenfe adfion followed, accompanied by great
heat and a brilliant light. The fulphur foon entered into

ebullition, and gave out a great quantity of elafiic fluid,

a good deal of which was perma:ient. The fulphur it-

fsli alTumed a deep red brown colour. The gas obtained

was fulphurated hydrogen. In another experimentmadeon-
200 grains of fulphur, the amount of fulphurated hydro-
gen obtained was equal to more than five times the vo-
lume of the fulphur. A confiderable aftion was obferv-

ed to have taken place on the wires of platina ; and tiie

fulphur, at its point of contaft with the wires, reddened
moirt litmus paper. When fulphur and potaffium are

heated together, a very powerful action takes place.

Sulph'.*ited hydrogen is difengaged with very intenfe

heat and light. From thefe experiments the conclufion

feems fair and obvious, that hydrogen exiles in fulphur,

for a fiibflance, as Mr Davy obferves, which can be
produced from it in fuch abundance, is not to be confid-

ered merely as an accidental ingredient.

But as it is admitted that fulphurated hydrogen con-

tains oxygen, Mr Davy contends that oxygen is to be
regarded as one of the conftituents of fulphur. In this

opinloT he is fupported by experiment. He heated pot-

affium in fulphurated hydrogen gns, from which nioilUue

had been as much as pofTible abllrafled, bv muriate of

lime. The potalTium took fire, and burnt with a bril-

liant fiamc. When four grains of potafhum were heated

in 20 cubic inches of gas, the quantity of gas diminifhed

only about 2^ cubic inches ; but the properties of the

gas were totally changed. A fmall portion only of it

was abforbed by water, and the remainder was hydro-

gen, holding in folution a minute portion of fulphuri

Some fulphur was obferved on tlie fides of the retort,

and a fohd matter was formed, ivliich on the iurf^ace was
of a red colour, like fulphuret of potalfi, but internally

dark gray, like fulphuret of potafiium. By fubjecling

this fubllance to the aflion of muriatic acid, fulphurated

hydrogen gas was obtained, but the proportion was lefs

than would have been given out, had the potcfliuro been

in combination with pure combuflible matter. From
this Mr Davy concludes, that there is a principle in ful-

phurated hvdrogcn which is capable of deftroying par-

tially the i' fl tnunability of polyiFium, and of producing

upon it all the effefts of oxygen. As fulphurated hy-

drogen is obtained by heating fulphur ilrongly in hydro-

gen gas, Mr Davy introduced four grains of fulpljur in

a glafs retort, containing about 20 cubical inches of hy-

drogen, ard by means of a fi)irit lamp, l:e raifed the heat

nearly to rednefs. No perceptible change took place in

the volume of the gas after the pfocefs. The ful)lin ed

fiil.hur ua: unchanged in its properties, and about three

cubical inches of unelaflic fluid, ahlbibable by water,

r ddv.ning li'mus, and having all the proftrtics of fUU,

phur.ited hydrogen gas, were fonntd. Suppofing then

fulphurated
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zinc, fulpliuratcd hydrogen to be conflituted by fulphur dif- gen, and confcquently that the fjme element enters inlo

'"*"' I'olved in Its unc!j;r.iged ftate in liydrogcn, and ndmit llie compjfition of pholpliorus. Tlie dcticicncy of'phof-

'

phoralcd hydrogen in tlic laft experiment c»n only be
referred to llie lupply of oxygen to the potadium trom
tliepliolphorii!,; and the quantity ef pliofpliorated hydixj-

gen produced m die experiment with t'lu-jl pjrts ot pot-
afllum and pholphorus, is nuich le(s than could be ex-

the exigence of oxygen in this gas, its exiftcnce mull

liktwife be allowed in falphur. From thcle expecimenls

Mr D.wy thinks it no; unrealbnable to aiTume, that lul-

phur in its common iiate is a compound of fmall quan-

tities of oxygen and liydrogen, with a large quantity of

a bafe, which produces the acids of fulphur in combul-
tion ; and as this bafis, it is added, polVcfles llrong at-

traffions tor other bodies, it will probably be very dilli-

cuk to obtain it in its uncombiiied l^ate.

Sulphur combines readily ^vith potaffium, when
brought into conlaft in lubes filled with the vapwur of

nafohtha ; heat and light ate rapidly evolved during the

combination, and a gray fubltance like artificial ful-

phuret of iron, is produced. The fulphurated hydrogen
in fmall quantity is formed at the moment of combina-
tion, the hydroge.> of which, it is fuppofed, is derived

from the fulphur. The fulpliuvet of potalTium rcadi/v

Ziac.

pe(:^lcd, it the potallium and piiofphorus confillcd merely
of pure combulliblc matter.

Mr Davy alio inltituted a fet of inlerefting experi-
ments on the ftates of the carbonaceous principle in

plumbago, charcoal, and the diamond, and the relults of
thelc arci detailed in the fame memoir ; but for an ac
count nf them we mud refer to the paper itfelf.

• I)ccom/>oji:ton of Boracic, Fluoric, and Muriatic acids.

The properties of boracjc, fluotic, and mariatic acids,

many of which arc quite analogous to thofe of other
acids whofe elements have been difcovcred, have led

intiame5, and when expofed to the air, it is gradually chemitls to conclude that oxygen is alfo the acidifying
oxidated, and converted into i'ulphate of potath. principle in the former j but the feparate exiftencc or

Sulp'iur alfo enters into combination with (odium, ac- nature of the bafe of thefo three acids was, till the late

companied alfo with the evolution of heat and light. An refearches of galvanifm were inftitutcd, utterly unknown,
explofion fometimes takes place, which is owing to the The invelllga'.ion of the nature of thefe fubltances has
volatilization of a portion of lulphur, and the diiengage-

mtnl of fulphurated hydrogen gas. The fulphuret of fo-

dium is of a deep gray colour.

Phojplicrtis.—Mr Davy fubjedfed phofphorus tofirailar

experiments, and he found that the fame analogies are

applicable to this combuliible. Common eleftrical fparks

tranlmilted through phofphorus produce no evolution of

permanent gas ; but wdien ailed upo.i by the fame gal-

vanic battery, and in the fame circumlfances as the ful-

phur, a confiderable evolution of gas was effeftsd, and
the phofphorus became of a deep red brown colour. The
gas was phofphorated hydrogen ; and in an experiment

continued for fume hours, the quantity evolved was four

times the volv.me of the phofphorus. The light by the

galvanic fpark was at firil a brilliant yellow, and after-

wards orange.

Three grains of potaffium were healed in i6 cubical

inches of phofphorated hydrogen. A: the fuSon was ef-

feifled, t!ie retort was filled with white fumes, and a

reddifli fubftance was depofited upon the upper part and
fides ; the heat was applied for forae minutes, but no in-

flammation took place. When the retort cooled, the

abforption was Jefs than a cubical inch ; the potaffium

externally was of a deep brown, and internally of a lead

colour. The refidual gas Teemed to contain in folution

a little phofphorus, but it had not the property of fpon-

taneous inflammation. While the phofphuret was afted

upon over mercury by a folution of muriatic acid, it gave

out only i^ cubical inch of phofphorated hydrogen.

One grain of potafTium, and one of phofphorus, were

fufed together. In combining, a very vivid light and

intenfe ignition were produced
; ^ of a cubical inch of

phofphorated hydrogen was evolved, and the phofphuret,

with diluted muriatic acid over mercury, gave out tV of

a cubical inch of phofphorated hydrogen. In another

experiment with one j^rain of potaflium, and three of

phofphorus, nearly one-fourth of a cubical inch of phof-

jihorated hydrogen was obtained ; but the compound
yielded by muriatic acid, only -,^ of a cubical inch.

From thefe experiments it is concluded, that phof-

phorated hydrogen contains a minute proporlicn of o.nv-

been profccuted by Mr D ivy, and foine of the French
ctiemilts; and of their experiments we fliall now give a
very (hort account.

Boracic acid.—Wiicn boracic acid was moiftened
Vw-ith water, and expofed between two furfaces of pla-

tina, and then fubjefted to the battery of 500 plates,

an olive bro-.vn matter formed on the negative furfa«e,

and, increafing in thicknefs, appeared at lall- almoft
black. This lubftance was permanent in water, but it

diffolved and efFervefced in warm nitrous acid. Heated
to rednefs on the platina, it burnt flowly, and gave off
white fumes, which reddened moiilened htmus paper.
A black mafs remained, which through a magnifier ap-
peared vitreous, and feemed to contain a fixed acid. The
inference dr.iwn from this experiment is, that the acid
was decompafed, and again by the latter procefs repro-
duced.

When equal weights of potaffium and boracic acid

were heated together in a green glafs tube, which had
been ex'iaufted, after being twice filied with hydrogen
gas, an intenfe ignition, with vivid inflammation, where
the potaiTium was in contaft with the boracic acid, took
place, even before the temperature approached near to a
red heat. When the acid had been heated to whitenefs,

before being introduced into the tube, and powdered and
ufed while yet warm, the quantity of gas which was hy-
drogen, given out in the operation, did not exceed
twice the volume of the acid. In this mode of con-
ducing the experiment, t 2 or 14 grains of each of the

two fubftances only could be employed, on account of
the intenfe heat aud confequent fuGon of the gUfs lube
with larger proportions. Mr Divy found in feveral

experiments, in which he employed equal parts of acid

and potafTium, that a great proportion of the former
remained undecompofed, and he afcertained that twenty
grains of potaflium had their inflammability dcilroycd by
eight grains of boracic acid.

To colleft the fubftances formed in the procefs, me-
i.illic tubes with (fop-cocks, and exhaufted, after being

filled with hydrogen, were employed. With tubes of <

brafs or copper, a dull red heat only, but with iron •

tubes,
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Zinr. tubt5, a white heat was applied
~~*~^ acid was decompofed with the (ame refults. The fub-

flance obtained from the iion tube was in fome parts of

a daik olive colour, and in others almoll black. It did

not eft'ervefce wilh warm water, but was rapidly afted

upon by it. The I'olulions obtained confided of fubbo-

late of potaih, and potalh.

The following are the properties of the fubftance ob-

tained in the decompofition of boracic acid by means of

proceffes condudled in brafs tubes, which afforded it in

iargeft proportion. To this fubrtance Mr Davy has

given the name of boracivm, which, as it is produced in

the manner now defcribed, is in the form of a pulveru-

lent mafs of the darkeft (hades of ohve •, it is .opaque,

very friable ; the powder does not fcratch glafs, and is

a non-condu£lor of eleftricity. Dried at ico° or 120°,

it gives off moifture, by decreafing the temperature
;

and when heated in the atmofphere, takes fire at a tem-

perature below the boiling point of olive oil, emitting

a red light, and fparks like charcoal. When excluded

from air, and fubjefled to a white heat in a platina

tube, exhaulled after being filled vvith hydrogen, it re-

mains unchanged, excepting in becoming a little darker,

and acquiring a greater fpecific gravity.

Boracium introduced into a retort filled with oxygen

gas, and heated by a fpirit lamp, throws'off vivid fcin-

tillalions like thofe of the combuflion of the bark of

charcoal, and the mafs gives out a brilliant light. A
fublimate appears, which is boracic acid ; it becomes

. coated with a vitreous fubftance, which is alfo found to

be the fame acid. When this is waflied off, the black

refiduura requires a greater heat, but it is alfo inflamed,

and converted into boracic acid. When boracium is

brought into contaft with oxymuriatic acid gas, at

common temperatures, it immediately takes fire, and

burns with a brilliant white light, coating the infide of

the vefiTel with a white fubftance, which is boracic acid.

Boracium heated to rednefs with hydrogen or nitrogen,

became of a darker colour, and gave out a little moif-

ture, but remained otherwife unchanged. Thrown into

concentrated nitric acid, it rendered i-t bright red ; ni-

trous gas was produced and abforbed, but no rapid fo-

lution took place till the acid was heated, when the

boracium difappeared with eiTervefcence, and the evo-

lution of nitrous gas, and the fluid yielded boracic acid.

The aflion of boracium on fulphuric and muriatic acids

was not remarkable. It combined with the fixed alka-

lies, both by fufion and aqueous folution, and formed

pale olivc-coIoured compounds, which by muriatic acid

were precipitated of a dark colour. When fufed with

fulphur, it diflblved flowly, and the fulphur became of

an olive colour. Its aftion with phofphorus in the fame

circumftances was ftill feebler, but it communica,ted a

(hade of pale green.

From the experiments now detailed, it appears that

boracium obtained by means of polaffmra, is different

from any other known fpecies of matter, and feems to

be the fame as that obtained from boracic acid by elec-

tricity. According to the refult of experiments made

by Mr Davy, boracic acM is compofcd of one part of

boracium, and about 1.8 of oxygen , and fuppofing the

dirk refidual fubftance to be an oxide, it confifts of 4.7

of boracium, and 1.55 of oxygen.

For an account of the experiments of Gay LulTac and

Thenard, in inveftigaling the nature of boracic acid,

I
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Fluoric acid.—According to the experiments of Mr

Divy, potiiftium, when heated in lluoric acid gas, un-
dergoes combultion, and a great abforptlon of the gas
takes place. In other experiments he found, that when
fluoric acid gas, procured in contaft with glafs, is intro-

duced into a plate glafs retort, exhaufted after being
filled with hydrogen gas, white fumes appear from the

aCfion of the potaflium, which lofes its fplendour, and
becomes coloured with a gray cruft. The fumes are

more copious when the bottom of the retort is gently
heated. Tlie volume of the gas examined at this time
appears to be a little increafed, with the addition of hy-
drogen ; and when the temperature is raifed nearly to

the point of fublimation of the potaflium, the metal rifes

through the cruft, becomes firft of a copper colour, and
then inflames and burns with a brilliant red light. Af-
ter this combuflion, the fluoric acid is either wholly or

partially deftroyed, according as the quantity of potaf-

fium is great or fmall ; and a mafs of a chocolate colour

is found in the bottom of the retort ; the fides and the

top are lined with a iublimate, which is partly choco-
late, and partly of a yellow colour. When the refidual

gas is walhed with water, mixed w^ith oxygen gas, and
expofed to the aftion of an eleftrical fpark, it detonates,

and affords a diminution in the fame way as hydrogen
gas.

In one experiment with 19 cubical inches of fluoric

acid gas, and ten grains and a half of potaflium, 14 cu-

bical inches of the gas difappeaied, and about two and
a quarter of hydrogen gas were produced. The gas

had not been artificially dried •, little fublimate was pro-

duced, but the whole of the bottom of the retort was
covered with a brown crr.ft. When this mafs was exa-

mined with a magnifier, it feemed to confift of different

kinds of matter. It did not conduft eleftricity j it ef-

fervefced violently in water, with the evolution of an
inflammable gas, which had fomewhat of the odour of

phofphorated hydrogen. Part of the mafs healed in

the air burnt flowly, and was converted into a white

faline matter. It alfo burnt with difficulty in heated

oxygen gas, but it abforbed a portion that required

nearly a red heat. The light emitted refembled that

from the combuftion of liver of fulphur. Chocolate co-

loured particles were found floating in the water, afted

on by a portion of the mafs, and when the folid matter

was feparated by the filter, the fluid was found to con-

tain fluate of potaih and potsfli. The folid refiduum

was heated in a fmall glafs retort filled with oxygen
gas ; it burnt before reaching a red heat, and became

white. Oxygen was abforbed, and acid matter pro-

duced. The remainder had the properties of the fub-

ftance formed from fluoric acid gas, holding filiceous

earth in folution by the aftion of water.

" The decompofition of the fluoric acid, Mr Davy
obferves, by potaflium, feems analogous to that of tlie

acids of fulphur and phofphorus. In neither of thefc

cafes are the pure bafes, or even the bafcs in their com-

mon form, evolved ; but new compounds refulf, and in

one cafe, fulphurets and fulphites, and in the other phof-

phurets and phofphites of potafli, are generated."

In another experiment Mr Davy attempted the de-

compolition of fluoric acid gas, which was perfe<5\ly

dry, and free from filiceous earth, by mi.'sing 100 grs.

,v of

Zinc.
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Zinc, of dry boraeic acid, and 200 grains of fluor fjiar. The
""^ mixture was introduced into tiie bottom of an iron tube,

having a ftop-cock and tube of fafely attached. 'Jhe

tube was inferted horizontally in a forge, and 20 grains

of potaflium in an iron tray were placed in that part of

it where the heat was only of a dull red. The bottom

of the tube was raifed to a white heat, and the acid, as

it was generated, was afted upon by the heated potaf-

iium. The refult obtained was a fublfance in Ibme parts

black, and in others of a dark brown colour. It did

not eftervefce with water, and when lixiviated, afforded

a dark brown combuftible mafs which did not conduft

eleftricity, and, when burnt in oxygen gas, afforded bo-

raeic and fluoric acids. This fubltance did not intlame

fpontaneoufly in oxymuiialicacid gas ; but it effervefced

violently, and diffblved in nitric acid. Mr Davy thinks

that this lubitance is a compound of the olive-coloured

oxide of boracium, and an oxide of t!"e bafe of fluoric

acid ; but he had not examined its properties particu-

larly.

Muriatic acid.—Many conjectures have been offered

with regard to the nature and conllitution of muriatic

acid, and many attempts have been made to tfre(5l its

decompofition. Mr Davy has extended his rcfearches

to this fubllance, and has prcfecuted the inveltigation

with his ufual ardour. It is llill, however, to be re-

gretted, that his fuccefs has not been commenfurate

with his ingenuity and induftry. Some have fuppoled,

that the bafe of muriatic acid is hydrogen, while others

contend that the bafe is a compound of hydrogen and

nitrogen.

The refult of Mr Davy's firft experiments in this in-

quiry Ihowed, that the water alone in combination

with the muriatic acid is decompofed, and that this

elallic fluid contains a larger proportion of water than

is ufually fufpefted ; and from various experiments he

concludes, that muriatic acid gas, in its common ftate,

is combined with at leaft one-third of its weight of wa-

ter. In the profecution of his refearches, therefore, his

objefl was to obtain the muriatic acid free from water.

With this view he heated dry muriate of lime, mixed
both with phofphoric acid, and dry boraeic acid, in

tubes of porcelain and of iron, and employed the blaft

of an excellent forge ; but by none of thefe methods
was any gas obtained, till a little moifture was added

to the mixture, and then muriatic acid was given out

in fuch quantity as almoil to produce explofions. In

diftilling the liquor of Libavius, or the fuming muriate

of tin, which contains dry muriatic acid, with fulphur

and with phofphorus, no feparation of the acid took

place j but with the addition of water, muriatic acid gas

was evolved with great heat and violence. By dilHl-

ling mixtures of corrofive fu'jlimate and fulphur, and of

calomel and fulphur in their common ftates, muriatic

acid gas was evolved ; but when thefe fubftances were
<lried by a gentle heat, the quantity of gas obtained

was greatly diminifhed. Mr Davy, and alfo the French
chemifls, endeavoured to procure dry muiiotic acid by
the diftillatipn of a mixture of calomel and phofpho-

rus. The refult obtained is confidered as a compound
of muriatic acid, phofphorus, and oxygen. In Mr
Davy's experiments, the produft was more copious when
corrofive fubliroate was employed. With the fame view

of procuring dry muriatic acid gas, he expofed phofpho-

lus to the ai^lion of oxymuriatic acid gas, in the hope
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that in the oxidation of the phofphorus, the whole of

the moiliure would be ablorbed , but the txainiiia'ion

of the rclult (howcd, that no muriatic acid ga» had

been evolved duiing the procels, lo that the muriatic .

acid which had dilappeaied, mull txilt, either in the

wliitc iublimate wl)ich had collected in the top of the

retort, or in a limpid fluid which had formed in hi
neck. When the fublimate was expolcd to the air, it

emitted funics of muriatic acid, and wlicn brought into

contaft with water, muriatic acid gs vvus evolved, and
phofphoric ai d muriatic acids remained in folution in

the water. Mr D:ivy regards this while lublimnie as a
combination ot pholphoric and muriatic acids in their

dry flates. Tile limpid fluid was of a pale greenifli

yellow colour ; it rapidly difappeared on expolure to

the air, emitting denfe while funics, which had a itrong

fmell, differing a little from thai of muria'ic acid. Mr
Davy thinks that this is a con-pound of phofphoric and
muriaiic acid^, both tiee from ivater.

Mr Davy made other experiments, for the purpofe of
procuring muriatic acid in its uncumbined Ihte, but
with no better fuccefj. He then tried the effects of po-
taffium introduced into tlie fluid generated by the ac-

tion of phofphorus on corrofive fublimate , but luch was
the violent aftion of the fubllances ojk rated upon, that

the apparatus was generally deflroytd, and he was tfjus

precluded from examining the reluhs. But for a parti-

cular detail of the experiments, ive mull refer to the
memoir itl'elf ; and for the extended account o{ Mr
Davy's invefli,;ations on this curi. us and inlereifnig

fubjcfl, of which we have given as comrrchenfivc a
view as our limits would permit, fee Pail. TranC
1807. 1808, and 1809.

Zinnia, a genus of plants of the cXah fyngenejta,

and in the natural lyftem arranged under the jqth or-
der, Compofitic. See Botany Indix.

ZINZENDORFF, Nicholas Lewis, Count, was
the noted foundei of the German religious fedl called

Moravians, or Hcrrnhuters, or, as they pretend, the re-

ftorer of that lociety. From his own narrative it ap-
pears, that when he came of age in 1721, his thoughts
weie wholly bent on gathering together a little fociety

of believers, among whom he might live, and who (hould
entirely employ thenifelvcs in exeicifes of devotion
under him. He accordingly purchafed an eftate at Ber-
tholfdorff in Upper Lufatia, where, being joined by fome
followers, he gave the curacy of the \-illage to a perfon
of his or.n complexion ; and Bertholfdorff foon became
talked of for a new mode of piely. One Chrillian Da-
vid, a carpenter, brought a few profelytes from Mo-
ravia : they began a new town about half a league from
the village, where Count ZInzendorff fixed his refidence

among them, and whither great rumber. of i\Ioravi>.ns

flocked and eflabliflied themielves under his protetlion :

fo that in 1732 their number amounted to 600. An
adjacent hill, called the Hulkberg, gave orcafion to thefe

colcnifls to call their new fcttknitnt Huth des Hern;
and afterwards Herrnhilh ; which may be interpreted
" The guard or pro.edlion of the Lord :" and from this

the whole feft have taken their name. The count
fpared neither pains ror art to propagate his opinions

;

he went him felf all over Europe, and at leaft twice to
l^merica ; and fent miflionaries throughout the world.
Count Zinzcr.dorff died in 1760. Thole who villi to

know piore of the Moravian tenets may confult Rlmius'«

5 ^ atcoitu
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Brethren.
ZliiCA, John, a famous general of the forces of the

HulTites, in the 15th century, was a genllcman educated
at the court of Bohemia, in the reign of Wenctilaus.
He entered very young into the army, and after dillin-

guilhing himfelf on feveral occafions, loft an eye in a

battle, whence he was called 7,ifca, or One-eyed. At
length the Reformation, begun by John Hufs, fpreading

thro;igh almoft all Bohemia, Zifca placed himl'elf at the

head of the Huffilts, and had foon under liis command
a body of 40,coo men. With this aimy he gained fe-

veral viflories over thofe of the Komilh religion, who
carried on a kind of crufide againft them, and built a

town in an advantageous fituation, to which he gave the

name of Ti2ior ,- whence the HufTites were afterwards

called Taboriles. Zifca loll his other eye by an arrow

»t the fiege of the city of Rubi ; but this did not pre-

vent his continuing the war, his fighting battles, and
gaining feveral great vitlories, among which was that of
Aufig on the Elbe, in which 9000 of the enemy were
left dead on the field. The emperor Sigifmund, alarm-

ed at his progrefs, caufed very advantageous propofals to

be offered to him ; which he readily accepted, and fet

out to meet Sigifmund, but died on the road. He or-

dered that his body ftiould be left a prey to the birds

;.nd wild beatls ; and that a drum (hould be made of his

fein, being perfuaded that the enemy would fly as foon

as they heard the lound. It is added, that the Huffites

executed his will ; and that the news of this order made
fuch an impreffion on the dilturbed imaginations of the

German Papiils, that in many battles they aftually fled

at the beat of the drum with the utmoft precipitation,

leaving their baggage and artillery behind them.

ZINZIBER, or Zingiber. See Amo.mum, Bo-
tany and Materia Mf.dica Iniiex,

ZION, or Sign, in ylncient Geography, a very fa-

mous mountain, Handing on the north fide of the city ef

Jerufalem, (Pfal. xlvii. 2.); containing the upper city,

built by King David : and where flood the royal palace,

(Jofephus). A part of Zion, fituated at its extremity,

was called Mil/o, of or in the city of X)avid, (2 Chron.

xxxii. 5.) Modern travellers, who have been upon the

fpot, fay, that Zion is the whole of the mountain, on

which Jerufalem ftands at this day, though not to the

extent in which it anciently flood on the.fame mountain,

as appears Pfal. ix. 12. 15. Ixv. I . -Ixxxvii. 2, 3. If.

Isii. I. It is fwelled into feveral eminences or tops
;

as Moriah, Acra B'zetha, and Zion a particular emi-

nence or mount, and Zion Proper, &^c. enccmpaffed on
three fides, eafl, weft, and fouth, with one continued

very deep and fteep valley ; by means of which it was
impregnable on thefe three fides, and ahvays attacked

iiiJ taken, according to Jofephus, by the enemy on the

^jorlh frie, where Mount Zion became level, and the

vale* of Gihon and Jehofophat gradually lofe them-

felve^. '! i.is deep and fteep valhy inconteftably con-

ftitutes the . ompafs of the old Jerufalem on thofe three

files, as plainly appears to any perfon who has been

iipon ihe fpot. On that particular top of the mount
called 7,ion ftood the fortrefs of the Jeb.ufites ; which
being afifr'.<nrds tnktn by David, came to be called the

Cily of David, where he had his royal refidence an<l

kept his court. Tha! part of the valley which lay to

Vhe eaft was called Jelio/ophai''s, having Mount Olivet
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lying beyond it ; that to the fouth Gefmnoni ami that 'ZJoft.

to the weft, Gi/ion, from cognominal niountains lying be- _ '1

yond them. At the weft end of Gihon, without the ,

city, flood Golgotha or Calvary. The pretended Gol-
gotha, fliown at this day within the walls, is the fpurious

brat of interefted and fraudulent monks, (Korte). Xher*
is another Zion, the fame with Hermon.

ZtoN, or Zion College. See London, n° 76.
ZiPH, or SiPH, in Ancient Geographij, the nameirf

a wildernefs or defert in the tribe of Judah, where Da-
vid was fugitive ; lying to the fouth-eafl of Hebron ; fo

called from Ziph or Siph, a twofold town in this tribe

;

the one more to the fouth towards Idumea, on the confines

of Eleutl>eiopolis, (Jerome) ; the other tight miles to

the eaft of Hebron, towards the Dead fea, inclining

louthwards, becaufe near Mount Carmel. Here was a

mountain, mentioned I Sana, xxiii. 14. in which David
abode, laid by Jerome to be rugged, dilmal, and always
overcaft. Zlplinn, Ziphcci, or Ziphcnfes, the inhabitant*

of Ziph, ver. 19.

ZIRCHNITZER-SEE, otherwife called the Lahe of
CzirkmlTH, in Carniola, is about one German or four

Englifti miles in length, and half as much in breadth,

contains three beautiful iflands, and is encompafled at

fome difiance with mountains and forefts. But what is

moll remarkable is, that it difappears generally once a-

year, about St John's or St James's day, tunning oiF

through holes or pits in the bottom •, fometimes it dif-

appears twice or thrice a-ycar, and fometimes even in

winter if the weather be dry. On the other hand, it

has been known to continue two or three years wnlbout

running off. Of the holes or pits, there are five much
larger than the reft, each of which fucceffively, when
the water runs off, ftands empty five days j fo that the

whole lake becomes dry in 25. As foon as the begin-

ning of the ebb is obferved, the filhing in the pits be-

gins, which belongs to five feigniories. The fifti, which
are carp, tench, pike, eels, and two other forts called

fchleien and n/ten, are caught by laying nets over the

holes. Mr Keyfler tells us, that upon the ringing of a belt

at Zirknitz, when the waters begin to fall, the peafants,

both men and women, run to the pools quite naked.

ZIRCON, a mineral fubftance containing a peculiar

earth. See Mineralogy Index.

ZIRCONIA, a peculiar earth. See Chemistrt
Index.

ZIZANIA, a genus of plants of the clafs moncecia
j

and in the natural fyftem arranged under the 4th order,

Gramina. See Botany Index.

ZODIAC, a broad circle, whofe middle is the eclip-

tic, and its extremes two circles parallel thereto, at fuch

a diftance from it as to bound or comprehend the excur-

fionsofthefun and planets, (fee Astronomy). It is

a curious enough fad, that the folar divifion of the In-

dian zodiac is the fame in fubftance with that of the

Greeks, and yet that it has not been borrowed either

from the Greeks or the Arabians. The identity, or at

Icaft ftriking fimilarity, of the divifion, is univerfalljr

known ; and M. Montucla has endeavoured to prove,

that the Bramins received it from the Arabs. His opi-

nion, we believe, has been very generally admitted
;

but in the fecond volume of the Afiatic Refearchcs, the

accompliihed prefident Sir William Jones has proved un-

anfwerably, that neither of ihofe nations borrowed that

divifion from the other j that it has been known among
the
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'Zodiac tht Hindoos from lime iaimemoiial ; and that ii was

II probably invented by the firll piogeiiilors of lliat race,
igoop ijtci

. ,yi,m^^ jjg conlidcis as the inoll ancient of niankird, be-

fore their dilperfion, 'J he quellion is not ot impoitaiite

liifficiently general, ftraiteued as we arc by the limits

prcfciibed us, tor our entering into the difpute ; but we
lliink it our duly to mention it, that our artrononiical

readers, if they think it worth their while, may have re-

courfe to the original writers for further information.

ZOliGEA, a genus of plants of the clals fynj^cnefia,

See Botany Mix.
ZONE, in Geographii and Aflrnnomij, a divifion of

the terraqivcous globe with rtfpeft to the difftrtnt de-

crees of heat found in the dilTcrcnt parts thereof. The
zones aredenomiitatcd toviid, tiigid, and temperate. The
horrid zone is a band, lurrounding the tcrrarjueous globe,

and terminated by the two tropics. Its breadth is 46"

j8'. The equator, running through the middle of it,

divides it into two equal parts, each containing 23° 29'.

The ancients imagined the torrid zone uninhabitable.

The temperate zones ate contained between the tropics

and the polar circles. I'he breadth of each is 43° 2'.

The frigid zones are fegraents of the furlace of the earth,

terrainated, one by the anlarttic, and the other by the

artic circle. 'I'he breadth of each is 46*^ 58'.

ZOOLOGY, is that part of natural liillory tvhich

lelates to animals. See Natukal History.
ZOOPHY TES.. The name ZoOFHYTES, 7,wphijta

(i. e. animalplants, from Zoict , animal, 2.\A.(pv^,ai, plant'),

has been long appropiiateii to a numerous afferablage of

marine or aqueous proJuftior.s, which have puzzled the

ingenuity of naturalilis to afceitain their place in the

chain of nature's works, and which have been alternately

ranked among vegetable and animal, and fometimes

even among mineral fubftancts. At lengtli, however,

they feem, by general confent, to have been coniigned

Qver to the animal kingdom, and, with the addition of

fevftal tribes from the Linnaan orders of Intcjlina, M<jt-

lufca, and Infuforia, have, by Cuvier and his colleagues

of tfae French fchool, been elevated to the rank of a fe-

parate clafs. See Helminthology, N° 11.

In the Linnwan fyllem, the zoophytes of earlier mo-
dern naturalilis conftitule the 4th order of the clafs VER-
MES, and as fuch have been enumerated under Hllmin-
THOLOCY ; but as the circumfcribed limits of that arti-

cle did not admit of our defcribing or figuring many fpe-

cies, we (liall now as far as poflible fupply that deficiency

by felefting a few of the moft curious or interelting fpe-

cies of the Linnaian zoophytes ; and we fliall take this

opportunity of making a few obiervalions on fonie of the

genera to which they belong.

TnVipora Figs. I. and 2. reprefent the TuBIPORA v.ufwa,
Mujica. crimfon tuhipore, or organ coral; one of the moft elegant

Pl:itp of thefe Angular produftion';. This fpecies is diiiinfruilli-

ELXXIX. g^ from its congeners by having the lubes conneQetJ into

lig. I. & ^fafcinilee or bundles, and feparntedfrom each other Li/

tranfaerfe membranous partitions. The whole mafs

confifts of upright parallel tubes, rifing over each other

bv Itages, fomething like the cells of a honeycomb.
Thefe tubes vary in height from half an inch to an inch

;

and are from one-tenth to one-eighth of an inch in dia-

jnefer. Examined internally, they appear to contain a

fmaller tube, divided at certain diftances by radiated rnr-

^titions (fee fig. 2.), by means of which the tranfverfe /^/>fc

ibtuetiiaes c.oiB«iunie.ate with each other. Thefe tranf-

V.

vct[&/epta arc of uncqjal heights. 'I'lit colwtir of iV.e m^f* '/C""*?'') 'fw

is a deep purple, or a rich crnidon. 'i he lize of iho nials
'——v—~-^

varies coiiiidcrably •, but Iptcimeiis have been obtRined

of from a foot to three feet in diameter. It is found a-

bundantly in the Pacific ocean, and on the (horesoflome
of tlie illands in the Indian fea.

la its recent Itaie it is covered with a mucous or ge»
latinous fubllancc, which peivades the whole mufs «nd
enters within each tube. 'I he inhnbiliug animal iMiot cer-

tainly alcerlaintd, but Iccms to be allied to the nereis liioe.

Tig«. 3. and 4. exhibit two views of the MaDkK- .WtJrepora

toUA fungites, or nwjhroom tnadrtpore. This body i<j/'"'Ste'-

exactly rcleniblcs a mulhroom, that it has very common- Kig. j. & 4.

ly been regaidcd as,i*iat ve^e.able in a (late of petrifac-

tion ; but recent obkivations feem to prove that it is

formed by Ima'l animals like mcdiifte. The coin ex fide

oi this madrepore is conical, fometimes obtuff ly pointed,

and exhiljils on its furface thole Itellaicd pores which
form the dillinguilhing charadcr of the gctius, while
the concave furface is divided into numerous radiated

furrows fo as to reprefent the gills of a mulhroom.
When fitll obtained, it is of a delicate white colour,

efpecially on the concave part, but it foon acquires a
brown or yellowiili tinge. It is found of various fizt*,

from an inch to fix inches in diameter. It is met with
chiefly in the Indian ocean and Ked fea.

At fig. 5. is reprcfcntcd that elegant coral called by Jfi, hlppu-
Linntcjs Isis hippuris, the blnik and •u.<hitejointed coral ris.

oi Ellis. The ipccific charafler of tl'.is coral is that it''8o-&<»
is co?»pofed of white friatedjoints united by blackjunc-
tures ; but this ftrufture is not vifible till aher the coral

has been freed from a whitilh foft fpongy part, with
v.'hich the branches are covered in their i.atural (late.

See fig. 6. It is found chiciiy in the Indian feas, and
varies in height from a few inches to nearly two feet.

Fig. 7. rcprefents the AntipaTUKS vii/ritip/iiilla, yai^- An>ipathei
row antipathes, or fea-yarrow, of its natural fize ; while "O"'-'/'*.)'-'-

fig. 8. Ihews one of the pinn;e confiderably magnified. '"'
„, .

This is one of thofe zoophytes which in their habit uL\kx
and appearance almolf cxaftly refemble fome of the ve- -^ . I

getable ttibes, and hence have received the names ofyJ<i-
"^ '

heath, feo-cyprefs, fea-fennel, &c. From their colour
they are ufually denominated black coral. This fpecies,

though one of the fmalleft, is not the leaft elegant of the
tribe. It confilts of numerous branches, compofed of
very flender pinnoe arranged in no certain order. The
whole coral is feldora above a foot in height, and rough
on its outer furface. This alfo is a native of the Indian
ocean, being found more efpecially on the coafts of the

Molucca illands, and is fometimes met with in the

Great South fea.

Fi'^. 9. exhibits a fpecimen oi red coral, the \%l%tiob{-'^'"'^'""*

lis of Linne, and Gorgonta ntbilis of later naturalilis.'"*''"'

This fubftance, though now neatly exploded from the ^'S- 9- ^'''•

materia medico, will flill retain a place in our cabi-

nets for its intrinfic beauty and elegant appearance
;

but when examined on its native beds, or foon after be-

ing fiihed up, it (heTvs a very different furface from that

under which we ufually fee it. Fig. 9. reprefenis it n»

prenared for falc by being deprived of its flelhy animal
barh or coating, but retaining the ftriated appearance
which marks its fpecific chaiafter; but fig. 10. exhibitg

a piece of it in its natui-al Hate, with polypes extrudrf
from the fielhv coat, and Oiewing ftill more diftinftly at

the extremities, the ftreaks below. •• '
5U_ Red
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Zo9phY!e';.^ Red coral h found in large beds or reefs in feversl

* parts of ihe Mediterranean Tea, and coral lilheries qre

elLiblilhed on the coa(h and near the ilbnds. A fi.liery
~~"

Oi this kind in the rtraits of MefTma is minu'ply defcrib-

ei by Spalianznni in his Travels in the two Sici/'es,

vol. iv. To tear the coral from the rocks they make
ufe of a machine compoled of two beams tied acrols each

other, and furnithsd with a leaden weight to fink them,

and a quantity of loofe hemp and fcvcral ftrong nets to

- entangle the branches of the coral. To this machine is

attached a Itrong rope, which is held by the filhers, and

ferves both to direft the net and to draw it up when the

coral is entangled. Several boats go in company, each

containing eight men, and the firftery lafts from April

to July. The quantity colleifled every year amounts on

an average to twelve Sicilian quintals, each equal to 250
pounds Troy, and each pound ufually fells for about

four fliillings and fixpence. They do not fiOi on the

fame bank oftener than once in ten years, as this time

is deemed necelTary for the coral to acquire its full fize

and vigour.

Another beautiful fpecics of gorgonia, the GoRGO-
NIA ceratophyia, is figured at fig. II. This is diftinguilh-

ed by its dtcliotomousfiatlijhjlem, and afcendiiig brandies.

The outer flcfh is of a purplilh colour, and the branches

are furnillied with two rows ot fcattered pores from

which the polypi appear. It is found in the Mediterra-

nean, and fometimes on the ealfern coafts of America.

Nearly allied to the gorgonia; is the fpecies of alcy-

onium reprefented at fig. 12. This is the Alcyonium
gargonoides of Gmelin. It is of a cinereous colour, of a

fandy flefliy confidence, having radiated warty cellules.

It is found on the northern coatf of South America, efpe-

cisUy near the ifland of Cura^oa.

The zoophytes which naturalifts diftinguifh by the

geneiic name alcyonium, fometimes form independent bo-

dies of a rounded form, fuch as thofe called thefea-orange,

fen-Jig, &c.; or cover the furface of Ifiells and other ma-

rine bodies like a kind of bark. Their internal part or

bafe is friable, and, when dried, appears to be compofed

of fine fibres, which are either longitudinal, as in the

p^efent cafe, diverging, or circular. This bafe is cov-

ered with a fofl crurt, that in drying affumcs a leathery

confidence, and is pierced with numerous little cells in-

habited by polypi. In fome fpecies thefe cells are di-

fperfed over the whole furface of the coral, while in

others they are confined to particular fpots or tubercles.

They are all inhabitants of the ocean, where they are

ufually fixed to rocks or other folid bodies.

In the article Helminthoi.ogy we have fufficiently

treated of the nature and properties ot the fponges, and

DLXXXI. have there mentioned particularly the common or qffiii-

Fig. 13. ;?(?/ fponge. At fig. 13. is repri^feuted a more curious

fpecies, the Sp. tubulofa or Jxjlularis, the tubular or

pifiey fponge. This confifts of fimple upright, attenua-

ted, rigid tubes, tubcrculated on the outer furface,

which is of a black colour. It is found in the feas that

wafli the coafls of America,

T\itflujlrce are a tribe of infignificant zoophytes,
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Fig. 14.

which leem fcarcely entitled to the rank uhich they

bold in the animal creation. 'J'hey are formed of a con-

geric of fuperficial cells, placed clofe together, like thofe

of a honeycomb, but generally occupying only a fingle

iurf<ce. Sometimes this fubllance forms a coating to fome

other marine bcdy, at ethers it is unattached and

forms a floating foliaceous mafs or mat,
, .The fpecies ro- Z.opivtcs.

preierited at fig. 14. is one of the moft curious, and is
~

defciiljtd by Ellis under the name oi Ejiglijhfe<i-mal,

called in the Lmniean Tranfa^ionSy vol. v, Flustra
"

nrennfa. It is compoftd of landy particles aggluti-

inttd together with fllme, and in ihape reltmbles the
f'ire part of a horle's hoof. It is very friable, and fo

thill as to be eafily broken. Thele Jiujirce are found
abundantly on the coall of Kent, and about Holy-head
on tlie Welfli coalf.

I'lg. I 5. reprefents* fpecimen of &%V.TVl.h.9.l\fetacea, Sertularia

\.\)sj?na// lea-brijlle coralline of Ellis, of its natural fize jy^''^''^^'

and fig. 16. (hews the lame fpecimen confiderably mag- Fig. ij.

nified. This fpecies is diltinguithed by htmg Jimply^-'-
^''•

pinnated, with bent alternate pinnie, furnijhed wit It very
remote procejfes growing only on one Jide, and cbJoKg

axillary ovaries. It is one of the fuiallcH and molt
delicate of the tribe, feldom exceeding an inch and a

halt in height. It is very common, and is found on the

Britilh coalb.

None of the zoophytes bear a nearer fsfemblance to

vegetables than the y£=r/;//a/7<r. Their creeping roots,

their branched ftem, and tufts of feeming dowers (the

polypine procefles) give them all the air of plants.

Hence they were long confidered &% fea-nwjfcs, and de-

fcribed by botanil^s under that name. See Kay's Sytiop-

Jis, p. 38. and 39. When attentively examined, however,

their animal nature will fcarcely be difputed. E.\ter-

nally they are compofed of a horny fubftance, perfeftly

tranlparent, and through this may be dillinguilhed the

animal fubllance traverfing the centre of the ftem and
branches like the pith of a plant, and appearing exter-

nally as little knots or protuberances in the form of

tentaculated polypes. Thefe extraneous polypes are

confideied by Cuvier, {Tableau Elemenlaire, p. 768.)
not as dillinft animals, but only as parts of the fame

animal which conltitutes the lole inhabitant of the

fertularia. Thefe zoophytes adhere to rocks, Ihells, &c.
by creeping roots, and appear to propagate by means

of eggs. They are among the moll common of this

clals of animaitd beings.

The PKNNATULiE or Sea pens conflitute a very curi- penruituta
ous tribe of zoophytes, which are completely locortio- fhajphoreg.

tive, and fwim in the manner of fifties. They confift of Fig. 17.

an internal bone or rather horny fubftance, covered with&. 18.

a lenfible llcftiy coat. Their lower extremity is fimple

like the barrel of a quill, while the upper extremity is

expanded into a flattened part, that is generally compo-

fed of pinnae like the barbs of a quill, though it is fome-

times merely a fimple expanded mafs furnilhed with

polypine procetTes.

Fig. 17. reprefentf one of the moft comtaon fea-pens

properly lb called, the PziiVAT:vi.Apho/p/torea,p/io/pUre/.

cent pennatula, of its natural fize. It has ajiejhyjieni, e
rough middle part, and imbricated pinnules. The pinncB

are furniflied on one fide with \i:&\- pinnulic, at the extre-

mities of which appear the polypes. See fig. 1 8. which

Ihews one of the feparate pinna;, a little magnified. This

fpecies is of a fine red or light fcarlet colour, and when
alive exhibits a ftong phofphorefcent light, lb as to render

diftini.'^lly vifible objefls that are near it. It is pretty com-

mon on the coafts of Britain, and is fometimes taken ia

the filhevmen's nets, or adhering to the bails.

For fii;urps of two other Limiiean zoophytes, the

TuBDLAKiA tnognifice, and HvURA viriWif, fee Plate

CCLIII.
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CCLIII. Several of Ciivier's zooj.! 'fes are repreftui-

id in Plates XXXIV. CCLI. and L< .. id fome of

the Infufiriti in Pl.ites XXXV. nnd XXX v I.

y ZOOTOMY, tiie an of diflefting aiiimak or living

Crealures, being the fame witli anatomy. See Anato-
IKiY.-

ZOHILLE, a fpecies of wecfel which inhabits Peru,

and other pai-ts of South America j and is laid to be

remarkable tor its fetid odour.

ZOIiOAS rER, or Zkrdusht, a celebrated ancient

pbilofoiiher, faid to have been the reformer or the

founder of the religion of the m.igi. It is wholly un-

certain to how many eminent men the name of Z-iro-

alJer belonged. Some have maintained that there was

but one Zoroafter, and that he was a Perfian ; others

have laid that there were fix eminent founders of pliilo-

fophy of this name. Ham the fon of Noah, Mofes,

01iri<, IVIithras, and others, both gods and men, have

by differait writers been aflerted to have been the fame

with Zoroaller. Many ditTerent opinions have alfo

been advanced concerning the time in which he tljuriih-

ed. Ariftotle and Pliny fix his date at fo remote a

period as 6doo years before the death of Plafo. Ac-
cording to Laertius, he fiourilhed 600 years before tlie

Trojan war ; according to Suidas, 500. If, in the

midll of fo much uncertainty, any thing can be advan-

ced with the appearance of probability, it feeras to be

this ; that there was a Zoroaller, a Perlb-Median, who
fiourilhed about the time of Darius Hyllafpes ; and that

beCdes him there was another Zoroaller, who lived in a

much more remote period among the Babylonians, and

taught them aftronomy. The Greek and Arabian
writers are agreed concerning the exillence of the Per-

fian Zoroaller •, and the ancients unanimoufly afcribe to

a philofopher, whom they call Zoroqfitr, the origin of

the Chaldean allronomy, which is certainly of much
earlier date than the time of Hyllafpes : it feems, there-

fore, neceflary to fuppofe a Chaldean Zoroaller dillinft

yielding wine, wheat, chefntin, and other fruits, rn'itJ

vales, and excellent pjlliiie on its mountain*. The in-

habitanis of this canton are (launch Ilomafi Catholics. v_

It lies in the dioccfe of Conftance, and its government
is dcmocratiral, 'J'iiere are two lakes in it abounding^
in filh, particularly large carps, pikes, and a fpecics of
trouls called rolcix ; as well as feveral woods full oP
gami-. Zuj;, which gives name to it, and is its capital,

Uand> (jii the ead fide of a lake of the fame name, about
fcveii miles long, and is a ftrong neat town, containing
a piioiy and two convents.

ZUir^A, a town in the territory of '^eizan, in Afri.
ca, whicli Hands on a fpace of about a mile in circuit,

but was formerly of much greater extent. The envi-
rons are level, well fupplied with water, and fertile,

planted with groves of date trees, and the inhabitant*

pay wuch attention to agriculture. N. Lat. 27. 29.
E. Long. 16. 39.
ZUINGLIUS, Ulricas, an able and zealous re-

former, wiio laid the foundation of a feparaiion from
Home in Switzerland, at the fame time that Luther did
the like in Saxony, was born at \N'ildehaufcn in 14S7.
While he olFiciated as preacher at Zurich, a Francifcan
fent by Leo X. came to publilh indulgences there

j

againll which Zuinglius, after the example of Luther,
declaimed powerfully. In the courfe of this oppofilion

he llarted a new do61rine, which he called Evangelical
Truth; and from the beginning of 151 9 to 1523, he
preached not only againlt indulgences, but againll other
articles of the Romilh church. But though Zuinglius
made no lefs progrefs than Luther, he conduced him-
felf with more moderation and prudence ; and wifhing
to have the concurrence of the civil powers, procured
two aflcmblies to be called al Zurich : by the firll, he
was authorifed to proceed as he had begun ; and by the
fecond, the outward worfliip and ceremonies of the

church of Rome were abolilhed. During thefe tranfac-

tions, Zuinglius publiHied feveral books in defence of his

from the Perfian. Concerning this Zoroaller, however, doftrines ; but treating of the eucharift, and prefcribinr

Zurich.

nothing more is known, than that he fiourilhed towards

the beginning of the Babylonilh empire, and was the

father of the Chaldean allrology and magic. All the

Writings that have been afcribed to Zoroaller are un-

queftionahly fpurious.

ZOSTERA, a genus of plants of the clafs gynan-
dria, and in the natural fyllem arranged under the fe-

cond order. Piperita, See BoTANY Index.

ZOSIMUS, an ancient hillorian who lived at the

end of the fourth and betrinning of the fifth century.

There are fix books of his hiftory extant , in the firfl of

which he runs over the Roman affairs in a very fuccinft

manner from Auguftus to DIoclefian ; the other five are

written more diffufely. Zofimus was a zealous Pagan
j

whence we find him frequently inveighing with great

bitternefs againll the C'lrillian princes, particularly

againll Conftantine the Great, and the elder Theodo-
fius. His hiftory has been publilhed with the Latin

verfion of Leunclavius at Frankfort, I ^go, with the

other minor hiilorians of Rome, in folio j and at Ox-
ford in 8v3, 1679.
ZUG, a canton of Switzerland, bounded- on the eaft

and norih by that of Zurich, on the fouth by Schweitz

and Liicern, and on the well by the canton of Lucern
and the Ffeve-Amt or Free Provinces. It is not above

12 miles either way; but very populous and fruitful,

a form of celebrating the Lord's Supper different from-

Luther, he was involved in violent difputes with the reft

of his reforming brethren. Refpefting the divine DE-
CREFS, the opinion of Zuinglius and his followers dif-

fered very little from that of the PelaGTAns : and in-

ftead of declaring with Calvin, that the church Is a fe«

parate independent body, veiled with the right of legif-

lation for itfelf, Zuinglius afcribed to the civil magillrate

an abfijlute ai d unbounded power in religious matters,

allowing at the fame time a certain fubordination among
the minillers of the church. This was abundantly
agreeable to the magillrales of Zurich ; but the reft of
the Swifs cantons dilallowing of their proceedings, other

aflemblies were called, and things tending to tumult,

both fides had recourle to arms; when Zuinglius, who
began as a preacher, died in arms as a foldier, in 1 53 I.

His works arc in four volumes folio.

ZURICH, a canton of Switzerland, bounded to the

north by Swabia and the canton of SchalThaufen ; to

the fouth by the town and territory of Rapperfchweil

and the cantons of Switz and Zug ; to the eaft by the

Thnrgau, Toggenburg, and Utznach ; and to the weft

by the free bailiages and county of Baden. It is about

60 miles from north to fouth, and 48 from raft to well.

With refpeft to its face, air, and foil, it is faid to be an

epitome of all Switzerland, as containing in it hilU,'

valleys.
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Zuricli. valleys, plains, eorn-land":, vineyards, lakes, and rivers, he (hoi the arrow that ftruck the

Their wines have a tartnefs at firft, but the longer they

are kept. the more agreeable they arc. The other pro-

rdufts are excellent fruits, corn, pallure, fine clay, chalk,

fcveral coloured earths, pit-coal, turf, and lulphur.

There are alfo forae njineral fprings in the canton, and

fome lakes
J
Zurich is the moll confiderable, it is 24

miles long, and two broad. The reformation was intro-

duced here by Zuinglius in the year 1 51 7. This can-

ton is the firft in rank, and inferior only to that of Bern
in extent, power, and wealth ; in confequence of which,

its reprefentatives prefide in the general diets, when held

^n any place belonging in common to the cantons ; and

the affairs relating to the whole confedeiacy are tranf-

afted in its offices. Its quota, for the defence of the

feveral members of the confederacy, is 1400 men. Of
one of the two armies raifed on thefe occaiions, it norai-

-nates one of the commanders in chief, as Lucern does

the other. Its revenue is faid to be about 150,000
crowns a-year ; of which, one year with another, two
thirds are expended in the charges of government,

and the reft laid up in the trealury. It can bring

50,000 fighting men into the field at a very fhort

warning.

Zurich, the capital of a canton of the fame name in

Switzerland, flands in a pleafant country, near where

the river Aa iiTues from the lake that takes its name
from the town, 23 miles from Schafthaufen, and 114
from Geneva. After having been ruined by Attila the

Hun, it is faid to have been reftored by Thuricus, fon of

Theodoric king of the Goths, from w-hom it took the

name of Thuricum, corrupted afterwards into that of

Zurich. It is fortified in the modern way, and has

wide ditches, faced with frec-ftone. There are five

arfenals in it, well ftored with arms and artillery ; an

academy or college, having 15 profeflbrs ; a mufeum,
•«r chamber of rarities ; a ftately town-houfe, the pillars

in the front of which are of black marble, ftreaked whh
white ; and a town library. The fovereignty and ad-

yjniniftration of all affairs are lodged in the greater and
leiTer council, out of which are chofen the city-officers,

as the councils are out of tlie 1 3 companies of burghers.

There are feveral other councils or colleges, each of

which has its particular department. Here are a great

variety of filk, woollen, linen, cotton, and other manu-
faftures ; this being the place of the greateft trade in all

Switzerland. The town is well fupplicd with provifions

by and from its lake. The ftreets are neat, and houfes

well built, but not magnificent. In the town-library

are feveral letters to BuUinger from Lady Jane Gray,
daughter to the duke of Suffolk. In one of the arfenals

is the figure of William Tell, drefled and armed in

the ancient Swifs manner, with the crofs-bow whence

M
apple olF his child's Zi lioh

head.

Both men and women are fo fond of muCc, that there

are few of them that cannot play on fome inllrument.

It a burgher goes out of town, or a peafant enters it,

without a fword, they are liable to be fined. No per-

fons, whatever their rank or ofHce may be, are exempted
from the fumptuary laws. The burgomaders, who are

the fame as the advoyers at Bern, have the title of ex-

cellence. The hofpitals here are neat and well endowed.
The environs are plealant and fruitful j for which ii, is

not a httle indebted to the lake. 'J'h?t part of it which
is next Zurich is called the Loivsr Lake, and the other

end the Upper. The cathedral, or great church here, is

collegiate. The prefent city is faid to owe its origin to

a nunnery, founded by the emperor Lewis I. near where
the ancient Tigurum ftood. E. Long. 8. 30. "N. Lat.

47. 20.

ZUrPHEN, a ftrong and confiderable town of the

United Provinces in Guelderland, and capital of a coun-

ty of the fame name. It has a magnificent church,.and
is furrounded with walls. It was taken by the P'rench

in 1672, who in 1674 delivered it up to the States.

General. It is feated at the confluence of the rivers

Berkel and YefTel, nine miles fouth-eaft of Deventer, and

^^ eaft by fouth of Amfterdam. E. Long. 6. o. N. Lat.

52. 10.

ZUYDER-ZEE, a great gulf or bay of the German
ocean, which extends from fouth to north in the United

Provinces, between Friefland, Over-YefTel, Guelderland,

and Holland. It is io called from its fituation towards

the fouth. It is faid that the Zuyder-zee was formerly

a lake, and tljat the land is fwallowed up which united

North-Holland with Friefland.

ZYGOMA, a bone of the head, or rather an unicn

or alTemblage of two proceflfes or eminences of bones.

See Bonei of the Head, under i^NATOMV.
ZYGOMATICUS, a mufcle of the head, arifing

from the 0s7.TC0MA, whence its name, and termina-

ting at the angle of the lips.

ZYGOPHYLLUM, Beak-caper, a genus of plants

of the clafs of decandria, and in the natural fyflem

arranged under the 1 4lh order, Cruinales. See Bota-
ny Index.

ZYMOSIMETER Cformed from T^viMnrif, fermen-

ictien, and f«tT{«», meafttre). an inftrument propofed by

Swammerdam, in his book De Rcfpiratione, with which

to meafure the degree of fermentation occafioned by the

mixture of different matters, and the degree of heat

which thofe matters acquire in fermenting ; the fame in-

ftrument is employed to afcertain the heat of tempera-

ment of the blood of animals.

Zyrnolin*.i

t'.r.
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DIRECTIONS EOR placing the PLATES of VOLUME XX.

Part I.
^^'''

SxXxTx
" ^ °^^^^"^- '<^ ^^^ f?«?;4,8|'

Plate pXIir.—DXXIV. to face page 112 DXL. ' - ' ." '•^% '
'

j?2
54 a

fcXXV—DXXVIL - - 120 DXLI.—DXLHI.
inXXVrn. . - 232 DXLIV.—DLXX. . . 632
DXXIX—DXXXL . - 272 DLXXI. & DLXXII. . 646
DXXXII . . 280 DLXXIir. & DLXXIV. . CHo
DXXXm. & DXXXIV. - 400 DLXXV. & DLXXVI. . 686

Part II
DLXXVII. . . ,,0'^^^^ "• DLXXVni. . . , ,Aj

DXXXV. - - - 410 DLXXIX—DLXX XI. - 804
DXXXVL ... 432

*
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ERRATA.

Vol. page. col. line,

IX. 332 I 19 yor iron wire, r^fl^ zinc wire.— — 3* yir iron wire, rfa</ zinc wire.— 2 40 for fig. 2. read fig. 3.— — 42 ^r bodies, read hoi,^.— — 44 for fig. 3. read fig. 4.

554 r j6 for Barrand, read Barrow.

370 — 42 for gallium, read galium.

571 — 36 yor glolToptra, r^'^a' glolTopetr*,

6 29 — 13^. yor was, read is.

630 — 16^. fur of, rffli^ on.

63 1 — db. for angle, read angle?.— 2 2 yor Legandre, read Legendre,

638 I %b. for h^, read CYi.

640 I 28 /or ABD+CBD, rM//ABC+ADC.
642 — 8 j'or then as ffz A, rra*/ then tn h..

646 2 18 for KYL, read ^Yi..

65^ — 13*' /or-J- B, rfaa'i BC.
655 1 21 yJrDEE, rfoa'DEF.

656 — between lines 21 and 22, infert 2048 3'I4I5877 3-I4li9Sl«—— 2 8 /r or half, read half.

658 I 3 /arEEG= H, rfafl'EF=GH.
660 2 23 for here, rfa*/ there.

662 I 6 /»rif fpace Pand Q, «<j</if PandQ^.
663 2 12*. /or ADE, rfW ABE.
780 I GOODJVIN Sands omitted ; for defcriptlon of, fee Kkkt,

X. 427 2 29 for Hebbelol, read Herbelot.

XI. 81 2 2 /or Black, rfW Bloch.

88 2 20 /r Macrocerus, read Macrourus.

92 1 II fide notes, /r amata, rt-flf/ aurata.

XII. 66 I 15 /ir ligitima, r<'(j</ legiiima.

67 I 18, I9i./r Vlack, rffl</ Vhcq.
70 I laft line, for MySt i^iiet, read A»yev a^tlfUt.

71 2 10 i. for r]<i read r^
•J
2 1 10 h. for «', read %'.

74 2 25, 27 for Napierian, read Napierean.

79 I I for iixi, read n^i.
80 I the reference to the plate and figure is wanting.

XIV. 75, 76 under Explanation of Plates,/or Plates CCC, CCCI, CCCII, CCCIII, and CCCIV.
read CCCXLVI, CCCXLVII, CCCXLVIII. CCCXLIX, and CCCL.

Errata in Midwifery, fee the end of the article.

XVI. 520 I 5 />r chryfolites, r^tfd' chryfalids.

XVII. 242 2 fide note, for Plate CCCCXXXVIII. read CCCCXXXIX.
265 2 24, 26 for M'EM', read M'EM".

Under Prussia, fide note, for Plate CCCCXLIV. read CCCCXXXIV.
226 I JO b. for D, reed K.
428 2 I for u, read tt.

XVIII. 89 2 12^. />r laft, rd'fl//
1
7th in note on Russia. See end of vol. xviii.

XIX. 737 Stove. In the defcription of the ftove, fig. 5. it is not mentioned -as a patent ftove,

the patent not having been announced till a few days after the defciiption was
printed.

$99 "~ JOnote,/r 30, read 100 beads.

XX. 2J 2 43 for broken, read broke.

33 "" 48 /r ployment, r^a^ employment

4J — 27 for farunculus, read lurunculus.

47 — 9 fo'' la' '«, read labia.

j6 — 8 for bladncr, read bladder.

«1/4732a
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